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Thú chapter indudes many of those drugs used for theứ 
bronchodilator or anti-inílanunatory propertìes in the 
management oỉ reversible airvvays obstruction, such as 
asthma and chronỉc obsnucdve pulmonary dỉsease.

The main bronchodilators discussed in this chapter are 
the sympathomimetíc beta agonists (stímulants of beta- 
adrenoceptors), and the xanthines (mainly theophylline). 
The antimuscarinic bronchodilators ipratropium, oxi- 
tropium, and tìotropium are also induded. The major dass 
of and-lnílammatory drugs, the corticosteroids, are 
dỉscussed separately, on p. 1597.1; other drugs considered 
to act on the processes of airvvav inílammation and vvhich 
are induded in this section indude sodium cromoglicate 
and its analogues.. and the various drugs that act on 
leukotriene synthesh and receptor binding, on platelet- 
actìvaóng tactor (PAF), or on other aspects oí the 
inílammatory Cascade.

Antimuscarinics
The parasympathetic nervous System plays a role in the 
reguladon of bronchomotor tone, and antimuscarinic drugs 
have bronchodilator properties. The quatemary ammonium 
compounds adidinỉum broưúde, giycopyrronium bromỉde, 
ipratropium bromide. oxitropium bromide, and tioữopium 
bromide are the antimuscarinic (anticholineigic) broncho- 
dilators in current use; as well as reduced CNS eữects they 
ha ve less effect on mucodliary deaiance than drugs such as 
atropine, which can produce accumulatíon of visdd lower 
airvvay secretions and a risk of mucus plugging in these 
patients. An antúnuscarinic may be the bronchodilator oỉ 
dioice in the management of chronic obstructive pulm- 
onary disease. In patients vvith asthma they are usually 
reserved for use in liíe-threatening acute asthma exacer- 
batíons.
Described in this chapter are

Adidinium. p. 1201.1 Oxúropium, p. 1218.1
Ipratropium. p. 1211.ỉ  Tiotropium. p. 1238.1

Beta agonists
The sympathedc nervous System plays a role ìn the 
regulation of bronchomotor tone and betaJ-adrenoceptors 
in bronchial smooth musde produce bronchodilatation 
when stimulated. short-acting selective agonists of beta2- 
adrenoceptors (beta2 agonists; beta2 súmulants), of vvhich 
salbutamol is the paradigmatic example, are thereíore 
first-Iine drugs ỉor the relieí of asthma symptoms. They are 
also vvidely used in the management of chrónic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, although antúnuscarínic 
bronchodilators may be preíerred or used in addition. 
Long-acting beta2 agonists are used in asthma in patients 
also requiring antí-inflammatory therapy. They may also 
be used in some patients vvith chronic obstructive 
puhnonary disease.
Described in  this ch ap te r  are 

Ariormoterol, p. 1202.3 
Bambuterol p. 1203.1 
BitolteroL p. 1203.2 
Cannoteĩol p. 1207.1 
ClenbuteroL p. 1207.2 
Fenoterol p. 1208.2 
FoonoceroL p. 1209.2 
Hexoprenaline. p. 1211.1 
IndacateroL, p. 1211.2 
Isoeurine. p. 1213.2 
Levosalbutãmol p. 1213.3

Corticosteroids
Cortícosteroids are vvidely used for theữ and-inflammatory 
(glucocorticoid) properties in  the management of asthma, 
and may be beneâdal in some patients vvith chronic

Ordprenaline, p. 1217.3 
Pirbũterol. p. 1218.3 
ProcateroLp- 1219.1 
Reproterol. p. 1219.2 
Saibutamol p. 1220.2 
SalmeteroL p. 1224.1 
Teiimtaline. p. 1228.1 
TretoquinoL p. 1239.1 
Tulobùterol, p. 123922 
VQanteroL p. 1239.3

obstructive pulmonary disease. Because oỉ the potenóal 
adveise eỉíects assodated with prolonged systemic cortico- 
steroid therapy. inhalation oỉ corticosteroids with reduced 
systemic activíty is preterred; oral cordcosteroids are 
geneialỉy only used in short courses, and at relatively low 
doses, to gain control oỉ the disease. The actíons and uses of 
the cortìcosteroids are discussed ìn much greater detaiỉ in 
the sectíon beginning on p. 1597.1.

Leukohiene inhibitors and antogonists
Leukotrienes appear to play an important role in the 
inAammatory process of asthma. and some drugs may 
modiíy or ữihibit this action. Leukotriene synthesỉs may be 
prevented by blockade of the enzyme 5-lipoxygenase with 
inhibitors su ch as áleuton. Altematívely, leukotrìene 
receptor antagonỉsts su ch as zafirlukast may be used to block 
spedRc receptors (usuaũy those oỉ leukotrìene D«) and 
prevent their activation. These anti-leukotriene drugs have 
a role in the prophylactic management of asthma as an 
altemative when inhaled cortícosteroids cannot be used in 
mild asthma, and as add-on therapy in more severe asthma. 
Described ỉn this diapter are

Amlexanox, p. 1202.2 
IbudUast. p. 12112 
Montelukâỉt. p. 1214.3 
Pemirolast. p. 1218.2

Mast cell stabilisers
The role oỉ the mast cell in starting an inAammatory Cascade 
has long been recognised as imponant, and the best 
established of the mast celỉ stabilisers are sodỉum 
CTomoglicate and nedocromil sodium. These compounds 
inhibit mast cell degranulation in response to antigens or 
other stimuli, and hence prevent the release of histamine. 
leukotrienes, and other inAammatory mediatois. They are 
usually well tolerated and guidelines for the treatment of 
asthma mendon theứ use for prophylactic therapy as an 
altemative, or a supplement, to cordcosteroids, particularly 
in children. However, it is generally considered that the 
corticosteroids are more eữective.
Described in this chapter are

Amlexanox, p. 12022 Sodium Cromogllcate,
NedocromiL p. 1216.2 p. 1225.3
Pemirolast, p. 1218.2 Tranilast, p. 1239.1
Repirinast p. 1219.2

Pranlukast. p. 1218.3 
Tlpelukaỉt, p. 1239.1 
zàfiilukast. p. 1239.3 
sleuton. p. 1240.3

Xanthines
Xanthines are drugs with complex actions that indude. in 
varying degrees, relaxatíon of bronchiaỉ smooth musde and 
reỉieí of bronchospasm, stímulant efiects on respiration and 
antì-inflammatory eỉfects. Theophylline and its derivatives 
have long been used ỉor theữ bronchodilator properties in 
the management of asthma and chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease, but the narrovv therapeutic range and 
the propensity for interactions with other drugs make 
theophylline a diỉScult drug to use, and it tends to be 
reserved for combinaúon therapy in patients who cannot be 
managed with other bronchodilators (such as the beta2 
agonists) plus inhaled corticosteroids.
Described in this chapter are 

Acetylline piperaõne.
p. 1200.3

Ambroxol acelyllinate.
p. 1201.2

Amỉnophylline. p. 1201.2 
Bami(ylline. p. 1203.2 
Bulylline. p. 1203.3 
Caỉíáne. p. 1203.3 
Choline Theophyllinate. 

p. 1207.1

Diprophylline. p. 1207.3 
Doxoỉylline. p. 1208.1 
Etamiphylline Camsilate,

p. 1208.2
Etotylline. p. 1208.2 
Heptaminol AcetylUnace. 

p. 1210.3
Proxyphyllinc, p. 1219.2 
Theobromine. p. 1229.2 
TheophyUine. p. 1229.3

Management of Reversible Airways 
Obstrũction
Asthma
Asthma is a chronic intlammatory disease in which the 
patìent has episodes oỉ reversible airways obstruction due to 
bronchial hyperresponsiveness. It is a common disorder, the 
prevaỉence oi vvhich has increased sharply over the last 40 
yean, particulariy in children. vvith prevalence greater than 
30% in some areas. More than 10% oí the population in 
developed countries are aAected. Rates are increasing in 
developing counnies as they become more vvestemised,1 
and global differences in prevalence appear to be lessening.2 
It has been suggested that asthma is probably not one 
illness, but a collectíon of diHerent phenotypes vvhich meet

the criteria ỉor clinical diagnosis of asthma.3-4 Although 
there is no dear dehnitíon oí the asthma phenotype, 3 
categories have been suggested: dinical phenotypes such as 
severity-dehned or defined by age at onset, trigger-related 
phenotypes such as allergy-or aspiiin-induced asthma, and 
inOammatory phenotypes snch as eosinophilic asthma.4 
Current guidelines dassUy by severity accordỉng to the 
dỉnical ỉeatures present beíore tteatmenL5-7 Asthma may be 
described as extrinsic when it is assodated vyith exposure to 
a spedfic allergen such as pollen or house-dust mite, or to a 
non-spedfic stimulus such as a Chemical irritant or exerdse. 
It may be descríbed as intrinsic yvhen no extemal 
predpitating íaaor is identiSable.

The aedology of asthma is poorly understood, but both 
genetic and envữonmental iactors are believed to 
contribute to development and progression of the 
disease.lA’

Resistance to airflow Ịn asthma is increased by a number 
oi abnormalities, induding contraction of the airvvay 
smooth musde, the presence oỉ excessive secretíons within 
the airvvay lumen. and inAammatory celỉ inRltration. The 
inHammation in chrọnic asthma causes remodelling, tound 
as shedding and chickening of the aừvvay epithellum, and 
hypertrophy and hyperplasia oí smooth musdeA’ Airvvay 
remodeHing or thickening may be important in more severe 
disease and can result in relatívely irreversible nairowing of 
the airways.T

The prindpal symptoms oí asthma are yvheeãng, 
đyspnoea (breathlessness), chest tighmess, and cough, and 
these symptoms tend to be variable, intermittent, worse at 
night OT early moming, and provoked by pardcular triggers. 
In an acute attack, the respiratory Rite is rapid and 
tachycardia is common.5'7 The peak expiratory flow (PEF) 
and ỉorced expiratoiy volume in the first second (FBVx) are 
deaeased in asthma, and in a severe asthmatic attadc the 
PEF is genetally less than 50% oí predicted values. Iiỉe- 
thieatening ỉeatures indude exhausdon, cyanosis, brady- 
cardia, hypotension, conhision, and coma.5'7

Management o f asthma. As asthma is a chronic disease, 
management involves prophylactic measures to reduce 
inSammatỉon and airway resistance and to maintain 
airflow, as well as spedfic regimens for the treatment oỉ 
acute attacks. Measurements of lung hmction play an 
important part in detennining treatment and patients are 
encouiaged to monitor theữ ovyn disease by using a simple 
peak flow meter to measure PEF;5"7 spứometry is used to 
measure airũovv limitatỉon and reversibillty in hospitals and 
surgeries.5-7 Use oỉ exhaled nitric oxide has been 
investigated to monitor disease control with corticoster- 
oids;10 hovvever, an asthma treatment strategy using 
exhaled nitrỉc oxide dỉd not result ỉn a laige reduction in 
exacerbatìons or less use oỉ inhaled cordcosteroids.11

Orug therapy is pieíeiably given by Inhalatìon to 
deliver the drugs directly to the desbed site of action. This 
produces higher locaỉ concentradons and permits smaller 
doses than would be requứed orally, with a consequent 
reducúon in adverse efiects. Systematic reviewsu ' 14 have 
lound that hand-held inhaler devices induding pressuiised 
metered-dose inhalers (MDIs), dry powder ỉnhalers, and 
breath actuated pressuiised MDIs, are generaỉly equally 
ehective íor the delivery oi short-acting beta2 agonists and 
cordcosteroids in stable asthma. Choice of inhaler should be 
individualised, espedally in children, taking into account 
ease of use, saíety, and convenience.6,714 Differences in 
drug delỉvery exist between inhaler devices and this should 
be considered when substítudng one device ỉor another.7

Spacer devices can be fitted to some MDIs to act as 
reservoirs for the drug to make it easier for the patient to 
inhale each dose correcdy. Use oí MDIs with spacer devices 
produce outcomes vvhich are at least equivalent to nebuliser 
therapy.14-15 Nebulisers tend to be reserved for padents who 
are unable or unvvilling to use these devices, although the 
choice oi spacer and method of use may substanóally aãect 
drug delivery.1'14 Use oi a spacer device ỉor the inhalation oỉ 
high doses oỉ corticosteroids reduces oropharyngeal 
deposition. systemic absorptìon, and adverse eữects.’-7 
Spedally adapted or modided inhalation devices, as well 
as spacer devices, are also available to enable children to 
achieve a correct technique when using inhaled drug 
therapy, but altemative rõutes oỉ delỉvery such as oraĩ 
dosage or nebulisation may be necessaiy íor some iníants 
and small children.14 Piequent intermittent or continuous 
nebulisation oỉ short-acting beta2 agonists are both eữéctíve 
in padents with seveie bronchoconstriction.14

The Standard drugs used in the management of asthma 
aie the beta2 agonists and cortícosteroids.’'7

Beta2 agonists relax the bronchial smooth muscle to 
produce bronchodilatatỉon by selectively stímulating beta2-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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adrenergic receptois. Short-actmg selective beta2 agonistỉ 
such as saỉbutamol or terbutaline are the initíal drugs oí 
choice for use as required to relieve acute bronchospasm; if 
inhaỉed, they can have an almost ũnmediate bronchodilat- 
ing effect. Reguỉar use oỉ beta2 agonists is mainly restricted 
to lóhg-actỉng beta2 agonists su ch as salmeterol xinaỉoate in 
patients also requiring anti-inflammatory prophylactic 
treatment; a short-acting beta2 agonist should still be used 
as required.5'7

Cortícoỉteroidi are the most effective preventer therapy 
available ỉor the management oi asthma.'7 They are used for 
theứ antj-inflammatory properties and to reduce brondúal 
hyperresponsiveness; they must be taken regularly to 
achieve maximum beneBt. Corticosteroid therapy is 
recommended both for acute attacks and chronic asthma 
prophylaxis. Meta-analysis suggests that systemic corticos- 
teroids speéd the resolution oí exacerbations and reduce the 
rate of relapse.1*-1* It has also been suggested that inhaled 
corticosteroids may be of benefit in acute asthma iỉ multiple 
doses aie inhaled at intervals of less than 30 minutes, over a 
90 to 120-minute period.20 In chronic asthma, regular 
inhaled corticosteroids are One of the comerstones of 
management. Combining inhaled corticosteroids with long- 
acting beta2 agonists may have synergistic beneíits;17'21'22 
such a combination is more eỉỉective than combining 
inhaled corticosteroids with anti-leukotriene drugs.23 The 
use oỉ an inhaled corticosteroid, budesonide. and a rapid 
and long-acting beta2 agonist, íormoterol, in a combined 
inhaler as both regular maintenance therapy and as a 
reliever when required, has been studied.24 Giving 
additíonal corticosteroid with each reliever inhalation in 
response to symptoms could be expected to provide 
improved control of airway inílammation,25 and reductions 
in the rate of exaceibations have been reportẽd24-27 with 
relatively lovver doses oỉ inhaled corticosteroid in padenis 
with uncontrolled persistent asthma, compared with more 
conventional ơeatment regỉmens using a beta2 agonist as a 
reliever. Whỉle the place oỉ budesonide/ỉormoterol 
maintenance and reliever therapy in the management of 
asthma is not yet dearly deSned,2’ some guidelines4-7 
include this regimen (reỉened to by the manuỉacturer, 
Aĩtraĩerưca. as Symbicort Maintenance and Reliever 
Therapy, or SMART) as an option for adults at Step 3 (see 
below).

Exerdse-induced bronchoconstriction is also reduced in 
both adults and children by regular use of inhaled 
cordcosteroids.2®

Various studies have examined the role that inhaled 
corticosteroids might play in moditying the development of 
asthma in symptomatíc children.2,' M Although the short- 
tenn therapeutic eíBcacy varied betvveen studies, possibly 
due to the diãering lengths oi ưeatment and study 
populations used, in all 3 studies the Iong-tenmi dinical and 
hmctional outcomes did not dUíer in children treated with 
inhaled corticosteroidỉ compaređ with placebo.

Xantkina su ch as aminophylline or theophylline may be 
given for theữ bronchodilating properties although there is 
evidence that the long-acting beta2 agonist salmeterol 
produces a greater improvement in lung íunction, reduces 
the need for rescue short-acting beta2 agonists, and has 
fewer adverse eHects compared wlth theophylline.32 There 
iỉ disagreement about adding xanthine treatment to beta2 
agonists for the management of acute severe asthma (see 
bẽlow).

Inhaled antìmuscarinia su ch as ipraơopium bromide or 
oxitrophim bromide, used with beta2 agonists, are given in 
acute asthma; a systematic revievv33 íound that inhaled 
multiple doses of antúnuscarinic reduced hospital admis- 
sions and improved lung hmction testỉ compared with beta2 
agonists alone.

Cromogticate OT nedoaomữ may be used as an altemative to 
corticosteroids for the prophylaxis o( less severe asthma or 
combined with other therapy. Anti-leukotrienes such as the 
leukotríene receptor antagonist za£irlukast and the 
leukotrìene inhibitor zileuton are another altemative or 
adjunct to inhaled corticosteroids. when used with inhaled 
corticosteroids, antì-leukotrienes bríng modest improve- 
ments in lung ỉunction compared with inhaled corticoster- 
oids alone.34 They may also be useful in exerôse-induced 
bronchoconstriction.5'7 The anti-IgE monodonal antibody 
omaíàumab17-3* is available for use in selected patíents with 
aDergen-induced asthma. A systemaúc review oỉ omalizu- 
mab,34 as adjunctive therapy to corticosteroids, ỉound that 
treatment led to a reduction, and in some cases, vvithdravval 
oỉ regular inhaled corticosteroid, as well as a reduction in 
asthma exaceibations; longer term evaluaúon oí adverse 
eSects, direct comparison with inhaled corticosteroids, and 
assessment in children is needed.

CHBONIC ASTHMA
Advice ỉor patients with chronic asthma indudes 

avoidance oỉ smoking. of allergens su ch as pollen, and oỉ 
bronchoconstrìcting drugs su ch as be ta blóckers. Patíents 
who have had asthma induced by aspirin and NSAIDs 
should also avoid these drugs. Skin testing to determine 
allergen sensitivity may be advisable.5*7 us guidelines5

suggest consideration oỉ immunotherapy to desensitise 
patients with poorly comrolled disease unavoidably 
exposed to a predpitatỉng allergen. Although there is 
increasing evidence of benefit from sudi ơeatment37 the 
size of the beneât overall remains somevvhat uncertain, and 
the potential adverse eỉTects make it conơoversial (see 
under Allergen Immunotherapy, p. 2435.1). UK guidelines4 
consider that although there is evidence oỉ benefit bom 
Immunotherapy when compared with placebo, compara- 
dve studies with other asthma treatments are needed.

Gastro-oesophageal reflux has been suggested as another 
exaceibatỉng ĩacton3* symptoms of gastro-oesophageal 
reílux disease are about one and a halỉ times more common 
among individuals vvith asthma than the general popula- 
tíon,39 although the exact nature oỉ the assodation remains 
undear. A 2003 systematic review oỉ add suppressive 
therapy conduded that it did not beneũt asthma in most 
patients;40 more recent studies on the $ubject support this 
vievv,41-42 although one did note reduced exacerbations and 
an improvement in the asthma quality oỉ Uỉe in patients 
given lansoprazole compared vvith placebo.42

Guidelines for drug therapy of chronic asthma have 
been issued ỉn many countries including Australia,43 
Canada,44'45 the UK,4 and the USA,5 and by the Global 
Initiative for Asthma (GINA).7 Guidelines speđlìcally for the 
management oí childhood asthma have been issued by The 
European Pediatric Asthma Group.44 In general, guidelines 
advocate a stepvvise approach to ưeatmenL Initial control is 
achieved with the early use oỉ antí-inUammatory drugs at 
doses most appropriate for the severìty of disease. In mild to 
moderate asthma, startỉng inhaled corúcosteroids at very 
high doses and stepping down coníers no beneht,47'4* and 
relatively low initial doses are recommended.5'7

Guidelines vary slightly in their deSnirion of low, 
moderate and high inhaled corticosteroid doses—for the 
deBnitions of these terms ÚI UK, us, and global asthma 
guidelines see Asthma, under Choice of Corticosteroid, 
p. 1600.3.

In  adults and otder chữdren
The UK recommendatìons for adults and children over 5 

yeais of age with chronic asthma are as follows:
• Step 1; mild intermittent asthma

Patients requiring only occasional relieí from symptoms 
may be adequately managed with an inhaled short- 
acting beta2 agonist such as salbutamol or terbutaline 
takerĩ when nẽeded.

• Step 2; regular preventer therapy
Regular inhaled corticosteroids may be added at an 
appropríate starting dose íor the severity of the disease if 
symptoms are present or an inhaled beta2agonist is 
required three times a week or more, or ư symptoms 
wake the patient bom sleep One night a vveek. Patíents 
vvho have had an exacerbation of asthma requiring oral 
corticosteroids in the last 2 years should also be 
considered ỉor regular inhaled corticosteroids. Altematíves 
are cromoglicate or nedocromil leukotriene receptor 
antagonists, or modified-release oral theophylline, but 
these are less eữective.

• Step 3; initíal add-on therapy
If adequate control is not achieved. the prelerred 
ưeatment is to supplement low-dose inhaled corúcoster- 
oids with a long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist such as 
salmeterol xinaíoate. u  there is only suboptimal 
response, the long-actỉng beta2 agonist is conúnued and 
inhaled corúcosteroid increased to a moderate dose. II 
there is no response to a long-acting bcta2 agonist, it 
should be stopped and inhaled corticosteroid increased to 
a moderate dose; ư control is still inadequate additíon of 
another drug su ch as a leukotriene receptor antagonist or 
modiRed-release oral theophylline should be considered.

• Step 4; persistent poor conưol
For patients with persistent poor conưol oí asthma 
despite use oí inhaled moderate-dose corticosteroids and 
an additional drug (usually a long-acting inhaled beta2 
agonist), increasing the inhaled corticosteroid to a high 
dose should be considered. Patients over 12 years of age 
may altematively benelit from addition of eỉther a 
leukotriene receptor antagonist, modihed-release oral 
theophylline, or an oral modiSed-release beta2 agonist. ư 
a uial oỉ a particular ưeatment option is ineữective, the 
drug is stopped (or in the ca se of an inaeasẹd dose oí 
inhaled corticosteroid, reduced).

• Step 5; continuous or ừequent use oỉ oral corticosteroids 
u  ỉurther control is needed, then an oraỉ corticosteroid 
su ch as prednisolone may also be given in ỉingle daỉly 
doses at the lowest dose providỉng adequate control. 
High-dose inhaled corticosteroids should also be 
maintained. Other treatments may be considered to 
minimise the use oi corticosteroid tablets, su ch as a 6- 
week trial oỉ treatment with long-acting beta2 agonists, 
leukotriene receptor antagonists, or theophylline. u  a 
triaỉ oỉ a particular treatment option is not eữective, the Ị 
drug is stopped. When other ưeatments have proved ! 
unsuccessful in patients over 12 yean of age, a 3-month I 
trial of immunomodulators such as methoưexate, i

ddosporin, and oral gold' may be considered ỉor thcứ 
anti-inũammatory, immunosuppressant, and cortio- 
steroid-sparing propertìes: theử use must be balanc td 
against their potentially serious adverse eííects. Reíenal 
ỉor spedalist care is advised ỉor all patients at this step 

The u s  recommendatìons for chronic asthma manageme at 
in adults and đũldren over 5 years are:
• Step 1

A short-acting inhaled beta2 agonist is recommended. 
taken as requixed to relỉeve symptoms.

• Step 2
As in UK guỉdelines, iỉ regular controller therapy is 
needed, then a Iow-dose inhaled corticosteroid is the 
preỉerred tieatment. Other altematìves indude crom 5- 
glicate, nedocromỉl, a leukotriene receptor antagoni ;t, 
and theophylline.

• Step 3
The preỉerred treatment for patlents over 12 years wlio 
are not controlled vvith low-dose inhaled cortícosteroỉcs, 
is either addiúon of a long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist )r 
increasing the inhaled corticosteroid to a moderate doíe. 
In children aged 5 to 12 years either a leukotriene 
receptor antagonist or modihed-release oral theophyllũ le 
are equally acceptable treatment options in piace of a 
long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist; however, they a-e 
secondary oprions for patients 12 years and over, aloiig 
with the leukoữiene inhibitor áleuton.

• Step 4
An increase in the inhaled corticosteroid to a modera :e 
dose is recommended ìn patients not controlled by Stcp
3. A long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist ỉs the preferr< d 
addition to this; altematives indude eìther a leukotrier e 
receptor antagonist or modUied-release theophylline, ir 
in patients 12 years and over, the leukotriene inhibitor 
zileuton.

• Step 5
High-dose inhaled corticosteroìd in addition to a lon ;- 
acting inhaled beta2 agonist is the preíeưed ữeatment í(ir 
patients on Step 5. Altematively, children aged 5 to 11 
years may beneht írom either a leukotriene receptor 
antagonist or modihed-release theophylline in place of a 
long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist. Omalizumab may te  
considered ỉor paúents 12 years and over who ha\e 
allergies.

• Step 6
As in Step 5 of the UK guidelines above, an oral 
corticosteroid may be added to the inhaled high-dose 
corticosteroid and long-acting beta2 agonist. Altema- 
tively, children aged 5 to 11 years may beneht frorn 
either a leukotriene receptor antagonist or modiOed- 
release theophylline in place of a long-acting beta2 
agonist. Omaliziunab may be considered for patients 12 
years and over who have allergies.

Consultatíon vvith an asthma spedalist is recommended 
bom Step 4.

Global guidelỉnes íor the management oỉ asthma in 
adults and children aged over 5 years recommend:
• Step 1, as for UK guidelines, a shorNacting inhaled beta2 

agonist is the recommended reliever ơeatment. An 
inhaled antứnuscarinic such as ipraưopium, a shon- 
acting oral beta2 agonist. or immediate-release theo- 
phylline may be considered as altematives.

• Step 2; reliever medication plus single conưoller
As in UK guidelines a low-dose ỉnhaled corticosteroid is 
the preíerred ơeatment; antì-leukoưienes are considered 
an appropriate altemative.

• Step 3; reliever medication plus one or two controllers 
A low-dose inhaled cortìcosteroid with a long-acting 
inhaled beta2 agonist (the preỉerred option in adolescents 
and adults), or else increasing the inbaỉed corticosteroi l 
to a moderate (the preỉerred option in children over ỉ 
years) or high dose should be considered. Altematìv: 
treatment optíons for all ages are a combination of low- 
dose inhaled  corticostero id  w ith  e ither au 
anti-leukotrìene or modihed-release theophylline.

• Step 4; reliever medicaúon plus two or more conưoller; 
The preỉened treatment at Step 4 is to combine I 
moderate or high dose of an inhaled cortìcosteroid with ,1 
long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist. Addiúon oí either an 
anú-leukotriene or modihed-release theophylline may 
also provide benefit. High-dose inhaled corticosteroids 
should be reserved for patients who are not conưolled by 
moderate doses combined with a long-acting inhaled 
beta2 agonìst and/or an additional conưollen they are 
recommended onỉy on a trial basis ỉor 3 to 6 months.

• Step 5
As in Step 5 of UK guidelines and Step 6 of us guidelines. 
an oral cortìcosteroid may be considered in addition to 
another conơoller medicaúon. Omalizumab is an option 
for patíents vvith allergic asthma who remaìn uncon- 
ơolled on combinations oí other controllers induding a 
high dose of inhaled or oral cortícosteroids.

Reỉerral to an asthma spedalist is recommended bom Step
4.

AU cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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A shon 'rescue' course oỉ oral prednisolone may aỉso be 
needed at any tíme and at any step ỉor an acute 
exacerbatíon.

In  đũtdren under 5 years o f age 
Recommendations for the management of chronic 

asthma in children under 5 yeaxs of age have also been 
issued in the UK‘ and USA,5 and by GINA.4* There is limited 
iníormation available for this age group, however, and some 
reconunendadons are based on extrapolations hom studies 
in older children and adults. These guidelines also provide a 
stepvvise approach to management. UK recommendations 
for management o{ chronic asthma in children under ỉ  
years oí age are as íollovvs:
• Step 1; mild intermittent asthma

Inhaled short-acting beta2 agonist as requữed.
• Step 2; regular preventer therapy

A low-dose inhaỉed corácosteroid may be added ư 
control is poor. If a corácosteroid cannot be used. an 
altemative to be considered is a leukotriene receptor 
antagonist.

• Step 3; initial add-on therapy
Addition of a ieukotriene receptor antagonist may be 
considered ư conưol is poor in those already taking 
inhaled corticosteroids. In those taking a leukotriene 
receptor antagonist aỉone, addition oỉ a low-dose inhaled 
corticosteroid should be reconsidered. Children under 2 
yearsand those who have persistent poor control on Step 
3, may bereíerred to a respiratory paediatrician (Step 4). 

Global guidelines are similar to those in the UK.
The us makes the following recommenda tions for the 

management oí chronic asthma in chiỉdren under ỉ  years oỉ 
age:
• Step 1, as for UK guideUnes above.
• Step 2

As in UK guidelines, addition oí a low-dose inhaled 
corticosteroid recommended. Altemative, but less 
preỉerable, treaònents indude the leukotriene receptor 
antagonist monteỉukast, and cromoglicate.

• Step 3
An increase in the inhaled corticosteroid to moderate- 
dose should be considered.

• Step 4
In addition to moderate-dose inhaled corticosteroid, 
consider either a long-acting inhaled beta2 agonist or 
montelukast.

• Step 5
The inhaled corticosteroid is increased to high-dose. in 
addition to either a long-actíng beta2 agonist or 
montelukast.

• Step 6
In patients who remain unconưolled, an oral cortico- 
steroid may be added.

Consultation with an asthma spedalist is recommended 
from step 4 onvvards.

A shon course of oral prednisolone may also be needed 
for acute exacerbaúons oỉ asthma.

For all ages, ưeatment should be regulariy reviewed 
and reduced in a stepvrôe manner if asthma is well 
controlled. Patíents should be maintained on the lowest 
possible dose of inhaled conicosteroid; a reduction in dose 
every 3 months should be considered, decreasing the dose 
by about 25 to 50% each time.4-7

ACUTE SEVEHB ASTHMA
An acute attack of severe asthma (status asthmatícus) is 

potentially life-threatening and ơeatment should be 
imtituted as soon as possible. UK guidelines4 provide 
guidance on the assessment and initial treatment of 
exacerbations of asthma in general practice and in the 
acddent and emergency department- Patients with any 
íeatures of a lưe-threatening attack, or a severe attack 
persisdng aíter initial treatment with high-dose short-actỉng 
beta2 agoniỉt and an oral corticosteroid. require admission 
to hospital.

In ãduits.
Guidelỉnes suggest the following regimen for the hospital 

management of adults:6
• Initially, oxygen shouỉd be given to all hypoxaemic 

patients with acute severe or life-threatening asthma to 
maintain an oxygen saturation of 94 to 98%.

• High doses of inhaỉed shon-acúng beta2 agoniỉts 
(salbutamol 5 mg or terbutaline 10 mg) and antimusca- 
rúiic (ipratropium bromide 500 micrograms) should be 
given Via a nebuliser with oxygen, or compressed air iỉ 
oxygen is not available; ư neither of these is available, 
multiple actuations of a MDI into a large volume spacer 
device may be used.

• High doses of systemic corticosteroids are also required: 
íor example, oraỉ prednisolone 40 to 50 mg daily or 
intxavenous hydrocortisone lOOmg every 6 hours. 
Alternatively, intramuscular methylprednisolone 
160mg may be given instead of a.couise oi oral 
prednisolone.

• A single intravenous dose of magnesium sulíate (1.2 to 
2 g inhised over 20 minutes) may be consỉdered at this 
stage iỉ liíe-threatening íeatures are sõll present. The role

of magnesium sulỉate has nót been íully established, 
although there is some evidence that it haỉ bronchodi- 
lator eSects in adults. A meta-analyás conduded that its 
routine use was not justified, but that it appeais to be saíe 
and beneũdal in some patients wìth seveie exacerba- 
tions.50

• Subsequendy, oxygen theiapy should be continued, as 
should corticosteroid treatment with oial prednisolone 
or inơavenous hydrocortisone.

• Nebulised beta2 agonists and ipratropium bromide may 
be given every 4 to 6 hours. u  the padends condition has 
not improved aher 15 to 30 minutes, the nebulised beta2 
agonist should be given more ửequently (up to eveiy 15 
minutes, or in a contínuous regimen such as salbutamol 
lOmghourly).

• ư progress is still unsatisỉactory, then an iiưusion oỉ 
aminophylline (5 mg/kg over 20 minutes then 500 to 
700 micrograms/kg per hour, monitoring blood concen- 
tratíons if contínued for more than 24 hours; the loading 
dose should not be given to patients already on 
maintenance oral therapy), or a parenteral beta2 agonist 
may be considered, although there is lỉmited evidence to 
support the routine use oỉ either of these drugs.

• Patients who deterìorate hirther with drovvsiness, 
unconsdo usness, or respiratory arrest need transíerral 
to an intensive care unit and intennittent positive- 
pressure ventiladon.

Oral prednisolone ơeatment is continued ÍOT at least 5 days 
or unnl recoveiy. Once lung funcdon is stabilỉsed the 
patíent can be dìschargeđ taking inhaled cortìcosteroids and 
bronchodilators.

In dtildren.
UK guidelines suggest the ỉollovving regimen íor acute 

asthma in children aged 2 years and o v e r‘
• Severe acute attacks in children are initially treated with 

oxygen, given Via either a íace mask or nasal cannula, to 
maintain an oxygen saturation of 94 to 98%. High-dose 
shon-acting beta2 agonists are also given, either Via a 
nebuliser (salbutamol 2.5 mg or terbutaline 5mg in 
children aged 2 to 5 years; up to 5 mg of salbutamol and 
up to 10 mg of terbutaline may be given in children over 
5 years) using oxygen as the driving gas, or as multiple 
actuations of a MDI into a large volume ỉpacer device. 
There is some evidence that in children with acute 
asthma, use of spacers rather than nebulisers improves 
oxygenaúon, and reduces adverse eữects and tũne spent 
in the emergency depanment.15

• A systemic corticosteroid at a high dose is also required, 
either oral prednisolone (20 mg daily in diildren aged 2 
to 5 years, and 30 to 40 mg daily in those over 5 years of 
age: children already receiving maintenance oral 
corticosteroids should receive 2mg/kg up to a maximum 
ol 60 mg daily), or intravenous hydrocortisone (4mg/kg 
every 4 hours in more severely aữected children).

• If lUe-threatening ỉeatures are present, or response to 
beta2 agonists is poor, nebulised ipratropium bromide 
(250 micrograms) may be added. Bronchođilators may be 
repeated every 20 to 30 minutes initially, and then 
vveaned according to response.

• lí no improvement is seen, transíer to a paediatric 
intensive care unit is recommended. Further treatment 
options to consider are intravenous salbutamol 
(15 micrograms/kg over 10 minutes íollovved by an 
iníusion of 1 to 5 micrograms/kg per minute of a 
200 microgram/mL solution); intravenous aminophyl- 
line (5mg/kg over 20 minutes then 1 mg/kg per houn 
the loading dose should not be given in children already 
receiving oral theophylline); and, for children over 5 
years of age, a single intravenous dose of magnesium 
sulíate (40mg/kg to a maximum of 2 g over 20 minutes).

Subsequent management follows a similar routine to that in 
adults.

For children under 2 years of age vvith acute asthma 
UK guidelines recommend beginning with oxygen and a 
trial of short-acting be ta 2 agonist given by multiple 
aauations oí an MDI into a large volume spacer or Via a 
nebuliser (salbutamol 2.5 mg or terbutaline 5 mg). The beta2 
agonist is repeated every 1 to 4 hours ư responding; ư 
response is poor nebulised ipraưopium (250micrograms) is 
added. A short course of a high-dose oral corticosteroid 
(prednisolone ỈOmg daily for up to 3 days) may be 
considered.

Global guidelines7'49 for acute severe asthma are ámilar 
to those in the UK, except parenteral beta2 agùnists are not 
recommended for routine use in severe asthma exacerba- 
tions, although they are induded as a treatment option ỉor 
critically-ill patíents. u s  guidelines also suggest that the 
parenteral use of beta2 agonists is oỉ unproven value. Also in 
contrast to the UK, the intravenous use of xanthines is not 
recommended in the USA. In compiling the UK guidelines 
the Biitish Thoradc Sodety has taken the view that 
although most patíents on maximal doses oỉ nebulised beta2 
agonists and corticosteroids đerive no additional beneht 
hom intravenous aminophylline, some could obtain 
additional bronchodilatation; inơavenous aminophylline

was thereỉore recommended ỉor patients with liie- 
threatening unresponsive acute asthma attacks;4 some 
evidence in children,51 although not in adults,52 supports 
this. In contrast, the most recent us guidelines issued by the 
National Asthma Educatíon and Prevendon Program do not 
recommend the use of xanthines as they are conádered to 
oữer no beneht over the optimal use oi iiứialed shon-acting 
beta2 agonists and increase the ừequency oỉ advene eổects.5 
In consequence, in the us guidelines, adult paóents whose 
asthma cannot be managed with oxygen, inhaled short- 
acting beta2 agonists and anúmuscarinics, and systemic 
corúcosteroids may be considered for treatment with 
intravenous magneãum sulíate or nebullsatìon with a 
mixture oỉ helium and oxygen (heliox) in order to avoid 
inrubanon and mechanical ventilatỉon. UK guidelỉnes 
consider there is no evidence to support the use of heliox; a 
meta-analysis53 conduded that the existing evidence on 
heliox ỉaiỉed to show a clear beneht, and although lung 
íunctíon might be improved in the most severe acute 
asthma patíents, the number and size of studies available ỉor 
anaỉyãs was small and the quality variable.

OTHHR ASPECTS OF ASTHMA MANAGEMENT
Other therapeutic approaches for the management of 

asthma are currently under investigation.54 Ultta-long- 
aaing beta2 agonists under development such as 
carmoterol, milveterol (GSK-159797; TD-3327), and 
indacaterol are suitable ỉor once daily use, leading to 
increased convenience for patíents.”  Carbamazepine has 
shown potential as a treatment íor asthma in addition to 
regular asthma therapy;54 improved lung lunction and 
fewer exacerbations have been reported. The recombinant 
human B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP), nesứitlde, has 
been reported to be an eHective bronchodilator when given 
intravenously;57 its dinicaỉ role, ư any, remains to be 
detennined. As well as their established antíbaaerial eSect, 
it has been suggested that macrolides also have 
immunomodulatory eữects Chat could be useíul in . the 
management of respũatory diseases. Hovvever, a SỴStematic 
reviewl íound insuỉBúent evidence to support or reíute the 
use of macrolides in chronic asthma although some dhúcal 
data indicated a poãtive eữect; routine use was not 
recommended and hirther studies were vvarranted. 
Ketolides also appear to have immtmomodulatory eỉỉects: 
a 10-day course of oral telithromydn started with Standard 
treatment íor acute asthma in adults was reported to 
improve asthma symptoms, regardless oí inỉection vvith 
Chlamyảophila pneumoniae (chlamydia pneimoniai) or M.ya- 
plasma pn eu m o n ia eThe mechanism oỉ this effea is 
undear, hovvever, and hirther studies are needed.”

Interestingly, ỉurosemide given by inhaladon has been 
ỉound to protect against bronchoconstrictlon induced by 
exerdse60 and extemal stimuU,41,62 but was not eữective in 
improving bronchial hypeưesponsiveness in a 4-vveek 
study,45 and provided no additìonal bene&t when added to 
saỉbutamol for the creatment oí acute asthma in a small 
study in children.44 Any dinical applicaúon has yet to be 
determined.45 The re has been some interest in heparin 
given by inhalation,65'47 and nebulised lidocaíne may be of 
some benefit;45•6*•4, intravenous lidocaine or oral mexiletine 
have been shovvn to block reũex bronchoconstriction.70 
Inhaled magnesium sulíate may also be of some adjunctive 
beneãt to beta2 agonỉsts in the management oỉ acute 
episodes.71

There is increasing study of the cellular mechanisms of 
inũammation in asthma and ways of controlling them.72 
Phosphodiesterase type-4 is an enzyme that hydrolyses 
cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cydic AMP), stimulaáng 
the release of acute inQammatory mediators and immúne 
responses; it is lound in ainvays smooth musde, pulmonary 
nerves, and inQammatory and immune cells relevant to the 
pathogenesis of asthma. Phosphodiesterase type-4 inhi- 
bitors such as roílumilast are under investigatíon for their 
anti-innammatory and bronchodilator activity.72-73 The 
thromboxane Aj antagonist, seratrodast, is being tried for its 
ehects on pulmonary hmction and mucus secretion. 
Asthma-relevant cytokines or chemokines have been 
targeted in several vvays. Interleukin-4 (IL-4) stứnulates a 
range oỉ inHammatory processes in asthma, and soluble 
recombinant interleukin-4 receptor (IL-4R; rhuIL-4R) is 
being investigated74'75 as an antagonist to bind and 
neutralise interleukin-4. Investigation into the recombinant 
human IL-4 variant, piơakinra, is shovving promising results 
in late phase asthmadc responses to allergen chaỉlenge.74 
The anti-CD25 interleukin-2 antagonist dadỉxumab has also 
been investigated with some reported beneỉit. An 
anti-inteiieukin-5 andbody, mepolizumab, has also been 
investigated;72’75 although ainvay and bone-marrow 
eosinophils were reduced, no dinical beneũts were noted. 
Cytokines vvhich have a potential anti-inílammatory eữect 
are interleukin-I0,7J interleukin-12, and interíeron 
gamma.7175 TNF-a may also play a role in severe asthma. 
The anti-TNF antibody infUximab, and the TNF receptor 
blocker etanercept have been shown to be eổective in other 
inũammatory diseases.72 Small studies using parenteral 
etanercept have shovvn some beneũt on lung ỉunetion and
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symptoms;77,78 promising results have also been reported 
with intravenous infliIimab.7,

The eỉtects of diet and dỉetary supplements on asthma 
have also been of interesL ModiỄcation of dietary ỉatty adds 
in the flrst 5 yeais of Uíe,80 did not reduce the risk oỉ asthma 
or aUèrgic disease in children considered to be at hỉgh risk 
ỉor developing asthma. Dietary ascorbic add supplementa- 
tion has been investigated and although an improvement 
in post-exerdse lung funcdon and symptoms were noted in 
onê small placebo-controlled study in adults with asthma 
and exerdse-inđuced bronchoconstriction.*1 a systemadc 
review induding thỉs study and 4 others considered that 
there was insuffident evidence to recommend a spedfic role 
for vitamin c in the treatment of asthma.82 Matemal diet 
during piegnancy has also been examined; Vitamin D 
deStiency has been suggested as playing a possible role in 
inunune-medỉated disorders su ch as asthma.*3

Exercise-lnduced asthm a. For most patíents exerdse- 
inđuced asthma is an expression of poorly controlled 
asthma and regular treatment vvith inhaled corticosteroids 
should be revievved.4 Immediately beíore exerdse, inhaled 
shon-acting beta2 agonists are the drugs of choice.6,7 If 
exerdse is a spedíic problem in patients taking inhaled 
corticosteroids, consideration may be given to Ieukotriene 
receptor antagonists, long-acting beta2 agonists (although 
some tolerance may occur), cromoglicate, oral beta2 
agonists or theophylline.4

Pregnancy. It is partìcularly important that asthma 
should be well controlled during pregnancy; where this is 
achieved asthma has no important eỉíects on pregnancy, 
Iabour, or the íetus.5'7'*4'*7 A prospective case-conơol 
study88 found no increase in the risk of major congenital 
malíormatìons in children bom to mothers being treated for 
asthma.

Inhalation has partícular advantages as a means of giving 
drugs during pregnancy because the therapeutíc action can 
be achieved without the need for plasma drug concentra- 
tions liable to have a pharmacological effect on the íetus. 
Systemic treatment should not be vvithheld ư indicated, 
although there is insuSdent inỉormation to support the use 
of anti-leukotrienes, except as continued ưeatment in 
women who vvere taking these beíore pregnancy for asthma 
not controlled by other medications.4,*5,“

Severe exaceibatíons can have an adverse eííect on 
pregnancy and should be treated promptly with con ven- 
tional therapy, induding oral or parenteral coràcosteroids, 
oxygen, and nebulisation of a beta2 agonist.644 Prednlsolone 
is a suitable cortícosteroid for ora] use since very little of the 
drug reaches the íetus.85

Occupatíonal asthma. More than 10% oỉ aduỉt-onset 
asthma cases can be attiibuted to occupational exposure to 
pulmonary irritants.89 Reducdon or avoidance of exposure 
to the trigger is ideally an important component of 
managemenL4,7,8,,9° Symptoms may still persist; hovvever, 
the prognosis íor vvorkers with occupational asthma is 
worse ỉor those who remain exposed for more than one year 
after‘ symptoms develop, compared with those removed 
eariier.4

Rhinltls and asthma. There is a signiGcant assodation 
between alleigỉc rhinitis and asthma.7•,, It has been 
proposed that they are both manifestatíons of a sỉngle 
inflammatory process within the respứatory tract.M Asthma 
outcomes may be improved by following a combined 
therapeutic approach to comorbid allergic rhinitis and 
asthma.’1 Intranasal corticosteroids, an eíỉectìve ơeatment 
for allergỉc rhinitls, have produced conũicting results in 
studies which assessed theữ effects on asthma symptoms.’1 
Leukotiiene receptor antagonists ha ve produced beneãts for 
padents with both aíergic rhinitis and asthma and the 
antí-IgE andbody omallzumab may ha ve a role in more 
severẽ cases.’1'”
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Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD, chronỉc 
obstructive lung disease, chronic obstructive airvvays 
dlsease) ỉs a conưnon disorder characterised by airilovv 
obsơuctìon which is more or less continuous and not fulỉy 
reversible, unlike asthma. The airflow limitatíon is usually 
Progressive and is assodated with chronic inílammatíon 
whìch is mainly caused by dgarette smoking;1-2 passive 
smoking exposure3 genetic íaaors, inỉections, environ- 
mentaỉ pollutìon, and occupatìonaỉ dust and Chemical 
exposure4 may also have an aetíological role. Symptoms of 
COPD include chronic and Progressive dyspnoea, wheeze. 
ứequent respiratory-tract iníections. cough, and sputum 
productìon.1-2 COPD may aíỉect Central or proximal airvvays, 
peripheral airvvays, lung parenchyma, and pulmonary 
vasculature to varying degrees in individuals with the 
disease1-3
• Central aìrvvays. Hypertrophy of the mucous glands 

and an increasẹ ỉn  thê number õf goblet cells vviứnn the 
bronchiaỊ Ịnucọsa leads to an increase in mucus 
productìon-' (ứmmic bronckừà). Patients suSer from a 
chronic productive cough with excessive sputum 
productíon, and have been described as 'blue bloaters'. 
Airvvay wall changes include squamous metaplasia oỉ the 
airvvay epithelium, loss of dlia and dliary dyshmction, 
and increased smooth musde and connective tíssue.

• Peripheral airvvays .Bronchiolitis is present in the small 
airtvays. Gobĩqt cell hyperplasia, squamous cell 
metaplasia, inũammatory cell inãltration. and Bbrosis 
are all seen, leading to irreversible narrovving oỉ the 
ainvays.

• Lung parenchyma. Entphysema occurs in the lung 
parenchyma in COPD. An abnormal pennanent 
enlargement of air spaces distaỉ to the tenninal 
bronchioles is accompanied by đestruction oỉ the 
alveoỉar walỉ vvithout obvious Bbrosis. There is excessive 
airvray collapse upon expiration and irreversible ainvays 
obstruction. Dyspnoea is a prominent symptom; a 
marked loss of vveight may also be noted. Patients may 
hyperventilate to maintain oxygen levels in the blood 
and have been called 'pink puữers' in contrast to the 
'blue bloaters' oỉ the dassic bronchitic presentatíon. 
Emphysema can sometimes be caused by a hereditary 
deSdency oí alphai-proteinase inhibitor (alphai antí- 
trypsin), see p. 2438.2. Microscopic lesions can progress 
to form bullae. vvhỉch are defined as an emphysematous 
space greater than 1 cm in diameter.

• Pulmonary vasculature. Initially these changes are 
charaaetỉsed by thickening oí the vessel wall and 
endothelial dysỉunction. These are íollovved by increased 
vascular smooth musde and inílammatory cell inSltra- 
tion. In advanced stages of the dỉsease there is collagen 
depositíon and emphysematous destruction of the 
capillary bed.

• Extrapulmonary changes. Patíents with severe COPD 
with hypoxaemia and hypercapnia can develop cor 
pulmonalc (heart disease secondary to disease oỉ the lungs 
and respiratory System) marked by pulmonary hyper- 
tension, ríght ventricular hypertrophy, and rỉght heart 
failure.3'4 COPD is also assodated with systemic 
inAammation and skeletal muscle vvasting.5

M anagement of COPD. Although there is less consensus
than for asthma, guidelines for the treatment oỉ COPD have
been issued in several countries,1-2-3-7-’ and some dinidans 
have developed dỉnical algorithms for management.10 The 
most important therapeutic intervendon is encouraging 
those patients who smoke to stop; this is the most eHective 
intervention to reduce disease progression.1'111 Psycholo- 
gical support and adjunctive drug therapy may be required 
(see Smoking Cessation, p. 2570.2). Prevention of respir- 
atory inỉection should be considered; inũuenza vacdnation 
is recommended1-2-3-7-* and can reduce serious illness and 
death in patients with COPD by about 50%.1-3-7-4 Compared 
vvith influenza vacdnatíon, there is less well-defmed beneũt 
bom pneumococcal vacdnation in patients with COPD.8 It 
is generally recommended hovvever,1-2-7-4 and a study ỉound 
most beneíit in younger paúents and those vvith more 
severe disease.12

Drug treatment is tnainly symptomatic and palliative 
using bronchodilators, cortìcosteroids, and oxygen therapy.

First-line drug therapy for the treatment oỉ COPD 
consists oỉ bronchodilators to alleviate bronchospasm and 
any reversible component of the airvvays obstructíon. Either 
an inhaled short-acting antmuscarinic, such as ipratropium 
bromide, or a short-acting betíi agonừt, is suggested as the 
initial bronchodilator.1-2-7 Individual responses to the 
diHerent dasses of bronchodilators are variable.8 In mild

disease inhaled bronchodilators can be used on an as- 
needed basis.1-17-* In moderate and more severe disease. 
therapeutic optìons include the regular use of these 
bronchodilators either alone7 or in combination.7'4 or the 
additíon oỉ long-acting bronchodilators such as the beta2 
agonists salmeterol and ỉormoterol or the antimuscarinic 
dotropium.1-2-3’7-* A revievv13 of the role of long-acting 
bronchodilators in COPD lound that they eữectívely 
improved lung ỉunctíon; hovvever, they diHered in theứ 
effects on other outcomes. Only tìoơopium had consistent 
superiority to the shon-acting bronchodilator ipratropium.
A reductìon in COPD exacerbations and related hospitalisa- 
tíons and improved symptoms and quality oỉ liỉe have been 
reported in two systematíc revievvs14-15 of tíotropium 
compared with either placebo or ipraưopium; improve- 
ments in lung funcdon compared with either placebo, 
ipratropium, or a long-actíng beta2 agonist were also noted. 
Regular treatment with long-acting bronchodilators is more 
eữectíve and convenient than with shorter acdng drugs.1-2 
Combining bronchodilators with diííerent mechanisms and 
durations oỉ acdon may increase the degree oỉ bronchodi- 
latatìon while avoiding the need for high doses and the 
assodated adverse eHects.1-2-7 Ipratropium given vvith 
sáỉmeterol has been assodated vvith beneddal eữects on 
quality oí life and lung tunctíon compared with salmeterol 
alone.14 Beneũdal eSects on lung functìon have also been 
reported with dotropium plus lonnoterol compared yvith 
either treatment alone.17-14 A xanthine such as an oral 
modiũed-release preparadon of theophylline may also be 
considered, usually where short and long-actíng broncho- 
dilators are ineữectíve, or ìn padents unable to use inhaled 
therapy. as there is an increased risk of adverse eữects and 
drug interacdons as well as a need for monitoring.1-2-7-4’1’ 
Theophylỉine has been reported to reduce exacerbatíons 
compared with a long-acting beta2 agonist,20 but is less 
eổectìve than inhaled cordcosteroids. Theophylline may 
also have positíve cardiac inotropic eSects, see under 
Chronic Obstructíve Pulmonary Disease, p. 1231.1, vvhich 
could be oí value in cor puỉmonale. RoQumilast is an oraỉ 
pkosphodiesterase inhibitor that can be used ỉor maintenance 
treatment in those with severe disease; its place in therapy is 
not yet established.

Inhaled cortícosteroids have been reported to reduce the 
rate oi exacerbatìons,21-23 and guidelines recommend 
regular treatment vvith an inhaled corticosteroùl combined 
vvith a long-acting beta2 agonìst for symptomatíc padents 
with moderate to severe COPD and repeated exacerba- 
tìons.1-15 UK guidelines2 indude recommendatíons on the 
selectíon of bronchodilators and corticosteroids for regular 
inhaled maintenance treatment according to predicted FEVị 
for those who remain breathless or have exacerbatíons 
despite using short-actìng beta2 agonists or short-acdng 
antímuscarinics.

Aỉthough some guidelines7 stUỈ recommend trying oral 
prednisolone in seleaed patíents with stable COPD to assess 
response to contìnued inhaled cortícosteroid therapy, a 
large stuđy24 ỉound that the response to a course oĩ oral 
prednisolone was unrelated to the change in FEVi and 
health status over the next 3 years oỉ treatment with either 
inhaỉed Hudcasone or placebo. Other guidelines2 have 
thereỉore conduded that a short coutse oỉ oral corticosteroid 
is a poor prediaor oí long-tcrm response to inhaled therapy, 
and do not recommend this assessment. A systematíc 
revievv23 aỉso íound that bronchodilator reversibiỉity and 
bronchial hyper-responsiveness did not predict response to 
inhaled cortìcosteroids.

Whether inhaled cortícosteroids improve the long-term 
outcomes of COPD is less dear. There has been some 
suggestìon that inhaled cortìcosteroids reduce mortality,25-24 
although subsequent systematíc revievvs21-27 did not find Ị
any  sìgniOcant eíỉect. A s tu d y 24 designed to  assess th e  e ííeci :
of a combinadon inhaler containing an inhaled cortico- 
steroid (Hudcasone) and the long-acting beta2 agonist 
salmeterol on survival in COPD patíents did not show a 
signiBcant reduction in all-cause mortality, but beneBts 
vvere seen in the rate of exacerbadons, lung ỉunction, and 
health status compared vvith placebo. Unexpectedly, the 
study investìgators aỉso reported a higher probability oỉ 
pneumonia amongst patíents given medicatíons containing 
Autìcasone. A later systematíc revievv27 also ỉound an excess 
risk of pneumonia in padents with COPD, and a case- 
control study suggested the risk increased vvith higher doses 
oỉ inhaled cortícosteroids.2* Other meta-analyses compared 
combined inhaled corticosteroid and long-acting beta2 
agonist in one inhaler with dther placebo,30 long-acting 
beta2 agonist,31 or inhaled corticosteroid.32 Combination 
therapy led to a signiScant reduction in exacerbatlon rates 
compared with placebo, long-actìng beta2 agonist, and 
inhaled cortìcosteroid. However, another systematic review 
considered that the telative efficacy and saỉety of such a 
combination versus the antứnuscarinic tiotropium vvas 
uncertain.31 All-cause mortality was reduced with 
combination therapy compared with either placebo or 
inhaled corticosteroid, but no impact was seen in 
comparison with long-acting beta2 agonists.30-32 Again, the

increased inddence oỉ pneumonia in the inhaled cortico- 
steroid groups was a cause oỉ concem. The UK MHRA has 
wamedM of the need to be vigilant for the development of 
pneumonia and other inỉections in patients with COPD who 
are using inhaled conicosteroids, as the symptoms oỉ 
inỉection often overlap with those of exacerbation of COPD; 
the use oí corticosteroids should be reconsidered ư such 
inỉections develop. The MHRA also wamed35 that since the 
benefit oí adding an inhaled corticosteroid to a long-actíng 
beta2 agonist was limited. such combination therapy should 
only be used when COPD progresses to severe disease, and 
that inhaled corticosteroids should not be used alone.

The eữea that inhaled corticosteroids have on the rate oi 
decline in lung (unction seen in COPD patients has also 
been studied. A pooled analysis34 found that, although sniall 
but signiBcant improvements in PEVi were recorded in the 
ttrst 6 months of treatment with inhaled corticosteroid 
compared vvith placebo (particularly in ex-smokers and 
vvomen), the rate oỉ dedine was not aãected after the first 6 
months. A systematíc revievtr23 came to stmilar condusions 
regarding lung hmction dedine, but repõrted a slowing in 
the rate oỉ decline in quality of lUe. A later 3-year placebo- 
conữolled study did demonstrate a reducdon in the yearỉy 
rate of decline in lung hmctíon with a combination of 
Đutícasone and salmeterol, or either component alóne.37

Long-term maintenance use oỉ oral cordcosteroids ỉs not 
generally recommended,1-2-3-7-* although they have a place 
in the shon-term management of exacerbatìons (see 
below), and withdrawal ãỉter an exacerbation may be 
diỉScult in some patìents vvith advanced dlsease.2

In patients with severe COPD and persistent hypox- 
aemia, supplemental oxygen provided on an almost 
condnuous long-term basis at home has been ỉound to 
improve survival and alleviate complicatíons such as cor 
pulmonale, polycythaemia and neuropsychological impaứ- 
ment.34'3’ Guidẽúnes recommend startỉng oxygen thôrapy 
in patients whose resting Pa02 is less than 55 mmHg (about
7.3 kPa), or whose arterial-oxygen saturadon is less than 
about 88%.I-i3-7-* It may also be considered when Pa02 is 
between 55 and 60mmHg (7.3 to 8kPa) or arterial-oxygen 
saturatíon is less than about 90%, and ư there ỉs evidence oi 
polycythaemỉa, pulmonary hypertension, or rỉght heart 
íailure.1-2-5-7-* Noctumal oxygen therapy may benefit some 
padents who suữer Ễrom noctumal hỹpoxaemia,3-7 but not 
all guidelines recotnmend it, as evidence for dinical benefits 
and improvement in survival is lacking.3 Evidence of benefit 
from short-term, 'as-needed' oxygen inhaladon after 
exertion is lacking,40 although a review of studies using 
ambulatory oxygen during an exerdse test reported an 
improvement in exertíse períormance versus placebo;41 
seleaed patients might ga in some beneữts.142

A meta-anaỉysis43 of the use oỉ mucolytia suggested a 
small reductíon in exacerbations and in the total number oí 
days of disability; benefit may be greater in patíents with 
ỉrequent or prolonged exacerbations. Although most 
guidelines do not recommend widespread use,1-2 patients 
with chronic productíve cough may be considered for 
ữeatment;2 a reduction in exacerbations has been 
reported.1-7 Patients who are not prescribed inhaled 
corticosteroids may also gain some beneãL1-43 Improved 
pulmonary hmctíon has been reported in patients given 
aerosolised suríactant.44

There is some evidence that neatment with cardiovascular 
drugs can produce improvements in some pulmonary 
measures. õohort and căse conưol studies have reponed ã 
reduced COPD and pneumonia/inỉluenza mortality risk 
vvith the use of stadns.43 Another case control study44 also 
reported a reduction in pulmonary as well as cardiovascular 
outcomes vvith statins, ACE ìnhibitors, and angiotensin n
receptor inhibitors. th e  largest beneE ts occurring vvith the 
combinatìon ot statins and either ACE inhibitors or 
angiotensin Q receptor inhibitors. This combination was 
assodated vvith a reduaion in COPD hospitalisations, total 
mortality in both high- and low-risk groups, and myocardial 
inỉarction in the high-risk group.

A systematic revievv47 to assess the eílects of 
cardioselective beta blockers on respứatory hmction oỉ 
patients vvith COPD lound no adverse eỉĩects on lung 
hmction or respiratory symptoms compared with placebo, 
and conduded that they should not be routinely tvithheld 
hom patients with COPD and cor pulmonale. Additionally, 
a retrospective study4* noted a reduced mortalỉty assodated 
with beta blodcer use in padents hospitalised ỉor acute 
exacerbations of COPD.

Sưrgery may be used in selected patients with end-stage 
disease who remaỉn symptomatic despite optimal medỉcal 
treatment. BuDectomy mây be used to remove a large bulla 
that does not contnbute to gas exchange.1-2-3-7-4* Lung 
transplantatìon (p. 1941.3) may be used in very advanced 
COPD,1-2,3-7 pardcularly in patients with idiopathìc emphy- 
sema or alpha) antitrypsin deũdency.49 In severe COPD 
with hyperinílation and obvious target areas, lung volume 
reductíon surgery may be considered; it may be a better 
option than medical therapy to reduce mortality in patients
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with malnly upper-lobe emphysema and low exerdse 
capadty.t^*5'7'5®

Much investigatùmaĩ therapy bas íocused. with variable 
results, on three key proccsscs in COPD: oxidatíve tissue 
damage, protease-mêdiated tíssue destructíon. and Ieuco- 
cyte-đriven chronic inAammation.’1-52 Oũdatíve sưess has 
been targcted with antoxidants, particularìy acetylcys- 
tdne.,} Various medỉators oỉ the inAammatory processes 
have also been targeted, ỉor example, inhibitors oỉ 
interleukin-8” -54 and phosphodỉesterâse type 4.” -55,5‘ 
Other therapies which have been considered indude 
inhibitors of cell signalỉing, TNF, and adhesion raolecules 
and chemokỉnes.93 Retinoids have been studied in 
emphysema for potentíal positive eữects on lung repair.57 
Small studies have reported improvements in dyspnoea5*'”  
and exerdse capadty59 with inhaled furosemide. Inhaled 
ỉonnulatìons oỉ trospium chloride and the long-acting 
antúnuscarinic glycopyrroni um bromide are under devel- 
opment for the treatment oỉ COPD. There is also evidence 
that oral therapy with polyunsaturated íatty adds 
(induding omega-3 and omega-6 fatty adds) may improve 
exerdse capadty.60 As vvell as their established antibacterial 
eSect, it has been suggested that macrolides also have 
ũmnunomodulatory eítects that could be useíul in the 
management oỉ respiratory diseases; however, their role in 
COPD remains to be detemũned.

Exacerbations. Patients with COPD írequently suíter 
acute exacerbations oỉ theữ symptoms. and may requừe 
hospitalisatíon. They are tiiggered maỉnly by respứatory 
vừuses and bacteria, vvhich iníect the lower ainvay and 
increase inílammation-61 Treatment opdons indude max- 
imal bronchodilators, antíbaaerials, systemic corticoster- 
oids, and oxygen as necessary, with appropriate manage- 
ment of any assodated cardiovascular disorder.1-2-5'7'*62 

For bronchodilator therapy a shon-acting beta2 agonist 
may be combined with a short-acting antimuscarinic su ch 
as ipratropium,1-5-7'® although evidence for the eỉBcacy of 
this combinatỉon is la dóng.63 Some gujdelinesu  hirther 
ađvocate use oí a xanthine such as intravenous theo- 
phylline in unresponsive patíents, although evidence oí a 
dear benefit vvith systemic xanthines iỉ inconsistenL®4 

Systemic cortkosteroids arẹ benehdal in acute exacerba- 
tìons of COPD.1-2-5-7-* Studies45-64 of severe acute exacerba- 
tion requirmg hospitalisation have ỉound systemic 
corticosteroids to improve lung hmcúon and reduce the 
length oỉ hospitaỉ stay, and a later meta-analysis conhnned 
that eaiỉy treatment with oral or parenteial cortìcosteroidỉ 
reduced ưeatment failure and the need ỉor additíonal 
treatment, althoụgh it was also assodated with an increased 
riỉk oỉ áđverse eỉỉects.67 Some consider that the most 
eổective dose and duration oỉ ữeatment is yet to be 
established,67-4* aỉthough one study45 íound that a 2-week 
couise was as eííectíve as a longer course of 8 weeks. 
Guidelỉnes suggest oral doses of prednisolone 25 to 50 mg 
daily, or equivalent, for 7 to 14 days.1-2-5-74 There is also no 
evidence oí long-tenn benefiL(,-M Inhaled budesonide may 
be an altemative to oral corticosteroids in the ưeatment of 
exacerbations.1

The use oỉ antìbaữerialỉ for acute exacerbations has long 
been controversial. Meta-analysis69 has suggested a 
deaèáse in mortality, treatment íailure, and sputum 
pumlence compared vnth placebo in moderately to sẽverely 
ỈU patients, although the analysis induded only a small 
number oỉ studies, with important diíterences in deágn (see 
also Bronchitis, p. 175.3). Guỉdelines recommend theữ use 
on an empirical basis wbere sìgns of inỉection are 
present1-2-5-7'* but do not support prophylactic antibacterial 
cover £or those with recuixent acute exacerbations.1 •2-5-7 
short coưrses of antĩbactenal theiapy (5 days or less) aie as 
eữective as longer courses in mild to moderate exacerba- 
tíons.70 •

Oxygen therapy is required in patíents with hypoxia; the 
goal ỉs to maintain oxygen saturation above 90% but 
prevent increasing COj retention.1-5'7 Uncontrolled oxygen 
theiapy can result in suppression oỉ respixatory diive, 
caibon dioxide narcosis, and respiratory arrest in hospitah 
arteiial blood gases should be used to guide ữeatment.2 
Some guỉdelỉnes7 suggest low initial oxygen concentrations 
oỉ 24 to 28%. A 2006 systematíc reviesv71 íound a lack oí 
evidence on the saỉest way to provide initial oxygen 
treatment in COPD exacerbationỉ.

Respừatory stímularus such as doxapram72 are of limited 
use but may be considered when non-invasive ventilation is 
unavaOable or inappropriate.1-2

Despite intensive therapy, some patients progress to 
respiratory musde ỉatigue and require ventilatory support.
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Acefyỉline Piperazine /BAN, rtNNì
Acéfilina piperaána; Acéíylline Pipéraàne; Aceíyllinum 
Pipẹrạánum;-Acẹpiíỹlline; Piperaane Theophyiline Ethano- 
ate; AueệniuuiH riiinepa3MH.
Piperaáne bis(théophyllin-7-ylacetate) (1:1). 
(C^ ,oN4O J ì C,H,oNj=56ZS ■; " - :

18833-13-1; 18428-63-2. ■ -
ATT—  R03DAQ9.
ATC.Vet —  QR03DA09.
'UNIỊ — 12I91KỊ)S6Z
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Prt>fi7ẹ
Aceíylline piperaáne is a derivatíve oí theophyllỉne 
(p. 1229.3) that has been used for its bronchodllator eỉỉects. 
It is not converted to theophyllme in the body.

P rep a ra tío n s

Prupri«tary Preparaiions (detaỉls aie given in Volume B)
SngU ingratT—nt Praparations. India: Cadiphylate; Etophylate; 
tnihm.: Etaphylline.
MuhKngradÌMt Preporations. lnáitr. Cadiphylate.

A c l ỉ d i n i u m  B r o m i d e  IUSAN, riNNi
^14115700; Adĩdinii Bromidum; Brorâure d'Adidinium;’ 
Bromuro de adidinio; LAS-34273; LAS-W-330; ÁKnnflMHMỈí 
6pOMMfl. <"L.
(3/?)-3-{[Hydroxydi(thiophen-2-y0aeelyl]oxýH:{3^phẻnoxy- 

; propyl)-1 X5-azabicyclo[2i2]octan-l -ylium bromidẽ. - '~- 
CaH joBrNQ(S J-5W.6 **• *• '

:CAS — 320345-99-1. ■ . . • ■
ATC —  R03BB05:.' ■ - ■

,’ẠTC Vệt -r- QRƠ3BB05. , \
ÌINÌI —  UQWẦÍF9N9Ỉ.

Uses and Administration
Aclidinium brotnide is a quatemary ammonium antimusca- 
tinic used similaiỉy. to ìpratropium (p. 1211.3) in the 
maintenance treatment of reveisible alnvays obstructìon, as 
in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1); it is 
not suitable for the initial treatment of acute bronchospasm. 
Adidinium is given by inhalation, vía a đry powder inhaler, 
as the bromide, although doses may be expressed as either 
the base or the salt; adidinium bromide 375 micxogiams is 
equivalent to about 322 micrograms oỉ adidinium.

Metered doses hom the inhaler device may be expressed 
as the amount delivered into the mouthpiece (400micr- 
ograms oỉ adidinium bromide per actuatíon) or the amount 
delivered Ịrom the mouthpiece (corresponding to 375 micr- 
ograms of aclidinium bromide per inhalation). The usual 
dose is one metered dose inhaled twice daily.
Reíerences.

1. Frampton JE. Adidlnium: in chronic otetrucdve pulmonaxy disrase. 
Dtuịs 2011 7 1  1999-2011.

2. Fuhr R, tí ai. Bfficacy of aciidỉnhim bromỉde 400 u g cwicc daiỉy 
compared wỉch placebo and dotropium ỉn padents wỉtb modeiaie to 
severe COPD. Ờ tạt 20 l i  141: 745-52.

3. Jo n «  PW. et aL Bfficacy and saíety of twice-daỉly adidlnỉum bromide in 
COPD patients: the ATTAIN stuđy. Eur Rapừ J 2012; 40: 830-4.

4. Kerwin EM, et aL EEQcacy and safety oi a l2-week treatment wtth cwice- 
daily adỉdinium brotnỉde in COPD panents (ACCORD COPD I). COPD 
2012; 9ĩ 90-101.

AdverseEffects and Precạutions
As for Ipratropium Bromide (p. 1212.2).

The most ừequently reported adverse eữects of inhaled 
adidinium bromide are headache and nasopharyngitis. 
Other adverse eííects indude cough, dysphonia, rhinitis, 
sinusitis. and diarrhoea.

Interactìons
For interactions assodated vvith antừnuscarinics in generai 
see Atropine. p. 1312.3. However, these interactíons are not 
usually seen vvith antimuscarínics, such as adidinium 
bromide, given by inhalation.

Pharmacokinetics
Adidinium bromide is rapidly absorbed ữom the lung, with 
peak plasma concenttations occurring vvithin 5 minutes of 
inhalation in healthy subjects and vvithin 15 minutes in 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Whole 
lung deposition oỉ inhaled adidỉnium bromide is about 30% 
of the metered dose; less than 5% reaches the systemic 
drculation as unchanged adidinium. Adidinium bromide is 
rapidly hydrolysed in plasma.

Aclidinium bromide is rapidly and extensively metabo- 
lised by Chemical and enzymatic hydrolysis (mainly by 
butyrylcholinesterase) to inactive metabolites. Atter intra- 
venous dosing, about 1% is excreted as unchanged dmg in 
the urine; 54 to 6 5 % of the dose is excreteđ as metabolites in 
the urine and 20 to 33% as metabolites in the íaeces. Aiter 
inhalatíon, about 0.1 % is excreted as unchanged drug in the 
urine; the estimated eữective halỉ-liíe is reported to be 5 to 8 
hours, and the termmal elimination halỉ-tìỉe about 2 to 3 
hours.
Reíerences.

1. Jansat JM. rt a i Saíety and pharmacoỉdnetỉcs oi dngỉe doses of 
aciỉđỉnỉum bromide, a novd long-actỉng, inhaled antímuíortnic ỉn 
heaỉthy subiects. Irư J ơừt Pharmacoi Ther 2009; 47:460-8.

2. Jan$at JM ,rt a i Saíety and phamuKokỉnetỉcs of multỉpỉe doses of 
adidlnium bromỉde. a novel ỉong-acdng nnMCMtaẳg antagoniít for tbe

treatment oỉ chronic oòstmctive puỉmonaiy dỉsease. ỉn heaỉthy 
paitldpants. J ơ ù t Pharmaeol 2009; 49: 1239-46.

3. Oĩtỉz s. et ai. Saỉety and toỉerabQity of adỉdỉnhiin admỉnỉstered 
intravenousty and absoỉutc btoavaỉỉabiiity oỉ inhaled adh&ùum in 
healthy male parddpana. /  ơờ t Pharmaeoi 2012; 52:819-27.

4. de ỉa Mocte s, et ai. Pharmacokmetỉcs and saíety oỉ adldinlum bromide 
in younger and eỉderỉy patỉems wỉth chronic obstructive puỉmonary 
disease. ừưJ ơ ùí Pharmacoi Ther 2012; 50: 403-12.

P repara tions

Prapríehay Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)

Singis-ingredient Praporolions. Denm.: Eklira Genuaii; Netìụ: 
Ekũra Genuaừ; Norvr.: Eklira Genuain Spaim Bretaris; Eklira 
Genuaú; UK. Eklỉra Genuain USA: Tudoraa.

Ambroxol Acefy1linate IBANM, riNNM)
Ácebrolyíline; Ácebròphytlìne; Acefilinato đe ambroxol; 
Ambroxol Acéìylllne; Ambroxoli Aceíyllinas; AMÓpoKCona 
AMeỘM/uiktHaT. :■.......
-CnH.aBrỊNiO.QHìoN^^lổS ’ ' "  ’
CAS -  96989-76-3. }  ■
•um —;0H M lẸt74m ' - ' -■

ProỊ'ile
Ambroxol has mucolytic properties (see Ambroxol Hydro- 
chloride, p. 1654.3) but theophyiline derìvatives such as the 
aceíyllinate are used as bionchodiỉaton. Ambroxol 
aceỉyllinate is given in an oral dose of 100 mg twice daily. 
For doses in children see below.

Adminiỉtration in chiidren. Ambroxol aceỉyllinate can be 
used as a bronchodỉlator in children. Children bom 1 to 6 
years of age may be given an oral dose of 25 mg tvvice 
daỉly, and cbiỉdren bom 6 to 12 years, 50 mg tvvice daily.

P rep ara tío n s

Proprietary Preparotiom (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingradMnt ProparaHons. Braz.: Brismucolỷ; Bronđilat; 
Bròndyneo; BronElil; Brontek; CebronSlinat; Expecdỉlat; Fili- 
nar; Hiílux; Teomuc Indừ c. A-Xanthin; Ab-PhylUne; Bestoíy- 
line-A; Mucoreg; thứ.: Ambromudl; Bronconmes; Surlolase; 
Atec: Brismucol; Kasmucol; Venez.: Biixilon; Bronilis; Klas.

Muki-ingredient Praporqtionì. India: AcediiL

A m i n o p h y l l i n e  íaAN, piNNi
:■ Amiííotìlin; ^nofiìina;:Amino(ylin;: AminọiỹịliinỊ; Aminolyl- 
linp.Aranophyỉllnunv Euphylllnúm; Metaphýllin; Teoíilina y 
etìlenodiamina;-rnezda de; TeoAlĩnas-etÌlendỉaminas; Teo- 
Ễllinetilénđiamin; Tèoíỹlliinietyleeriìdiamiini; Teolylllnetylen- 
díãmin;'.Theophyllạminum; Theọphylline and EẬylenédỊạ- 
rnỉnè,' Theopfiyí.lfne Ethylenediamine Compọund; 
Ịheổppiyllíne-ẻthýiènèdiamine; TheophyllinumEt Ethylene  ̂
dẽnrunúrn;A«MHO$MmMa . .  • - -•
A .^nixture of theophylline and ethylenediamine (2:1), its 
composition approxĩmately correspónding to the íbrmula 
below. . ,
^7H8N4OJ2.CìH4(NH2)2=420.4
CAS— 3ĩ7-34-0 (anhydrous aminophyiline).
ATC —  R03DA05.
ATC Vet —  QR03DAQ5. r .-
um  — 27Y3KJK423i.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Int., us. and Vict. Some 
pharmacopoeias include anhydrous and hydrated amino- 
phylline in One monograph. Some pharmacopoeias do not 
spedíy the hydration State.
Ph. Eur. 8; (TheophyUine-Ethylenediamine, Anhydrous; 
Aminophylline BP 2014). It contains 84.0 to 87.4% oỉ 
anhydrous theophylline and 13.5 to 15.0% of anhydrous 
ethylenedỉamine. A white or slightly yellowish hygroscopic 
powder, sometimes granular. Freely soluble in water (the 
solution becomes cĩoudy through absorptíon of carbon 
dioxide); practically insoluble in dehydrated alcohoL Store 
in airtight containers. Protect bom light.
USP 36: (Amỉnophylline). It is anhydrous or contains not 
more than two molecules of water of hydration. It contains 
not less than 84.0 and not more than 87.4% oỉ anhydrous 
theophylline. It consists oỉ white or slightly yelloTvish 
granules or powder, having a slight ammoniacal odour. 
Upon exposure to air it gradually loses ethylenediaxnine and 
absorbs carbon dioxide with the liberation oỉ theophyllỉne. 
One g dissolves in 25 mL oỉ water to give a clear solution; 1 g 
dissolved in 5 mL of water crystallises upon standing, but 
redissolves when a small amount of ethylenediamine is 
added; insoỉuble in aỉcohol and in ether. Its Solutions are 
aikaline to litmus. Store in aútight containers.

AminophyỊKne Hydrcrte ỊBANM, p/NNM)
Aminofiìina^dwùwodna; Áminọ^ạ-hidrạtadạp Ạmlnofylin 
hỳdratovaný;:ArnlnophyỌlne, ỵỹdíaỉè ^dirivịminọphyllini 
b^iĩratumi AnỊinophýllióúrn p^ệỏ j^ 'À row pbyJíịpùợ ix  
Hyđricum; T«ọ^lÌinielyleenidianmnjln^dlaattítóĩeoặlinẹtý- 
tendìaminhỵdrat; Théophyl]ine-étbỹlèfiediamine';hýdratée;; 
Theophỵllinum e t ethyien^iaminũm^hydrictirn^ -AkAMHCH-̂  
ộnnnMHarnqpàT. ’ "'1
( C ^ N ^ i C A í N H ^ i O ^ s e Ị  ù . . ì ị .

4974&06-7; 5897-66-5 ■ỹxmiăphỳiỉirìe -dihýdrâte); 
76970-41-7 (aminophyílínẽ mantâỳitratẻx T Í ?  
ATC—mDA05. . -
ATCVet— QR03DAQ5 f
Ùm — C229N9ĐX94
(amìnophylline ịhonohydrate)'. “i !  ; .  -áintrK. 'c-ỊpiV •

Pharmacopoeias. In Oún., Bưr. (see p. vii), Jpn, us. and Vĩeí. 
Some phaimacopoeias indude anhydrous and hydrated 
aminophylline in one monograph. Some pharmacopoeias 
do not spedỉy the hydratìon State.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Theophylline-ethylenedlamine Hydrate; 
Aminophylline Hydrate 6P 2014). It contains 84.0 to 
87.4% of anhydrôus theophylline and 13.5 to 15.0% oí 
anhydrous ethylenediamine. A white or slightly yellowĩsh 
powder, sometimes granular. Freely soluble ỉn water (the 
solutíon becomes doudy through absorption of carbon 
dioxide); practỉcally insoluble in dehydratêd aỉcohol. Store 
in well-filled aữtight containeis. Protect from light 
USP 36; (Aminophylline). It ũ  anhydrous or contains not 
more than two molecules of vvater of hydration. It contains 
not less than 84.0 and not more than 87.4% oỉ anhydxous 
theophylline. It consists of white or slightly yellowish 
granules or powder, having a slight ammoniacal odour. 
Upon exposure toaứit gradually loses ethylenediamine and 
absorbs carbon dỉoxide with the lỉberatỉon of theophyũine. 
One g dissolves in 25 mL oỉ water to give a dear solutìon; Ị g 
dissolved in 5 mL of vvater crystallises upon standing, but 
redissolves when a smalỉ amount oỉ ethylenediamỉne is 
added; insoluble ỉn alcohol and in ether. Its Solutions are 
alkaline to litmus. Store in airtight containers.

IncoinpatibiIHy. Aminophylline Solutions should not be 
allovvẽd to come into contãct with metals.

Solutions of aminophylline are alkalỉne and iỉ the pH ỉalls 
below 8, crystals of theophylline will deposit.1 Drugs known 
to be unstable in alkaline Solutions, or that would lovver the 
pH below the crìtical value, should not be mixed vvith 
aminophylline.

1. Edward M. pH—an imporunt ^cror In the compađbQỉtỴ of addỉttves io 
intravenous therapy. Am J Hosp Pharm 1967; 24: 440-9.

Uses and Administration
Aminophylline has the actions and uses o! theophylline (see 
p. 1229.3) and is used súnilariy as a bronchodilator in the 
management o( asthma (p. 1195.2) and chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). Aminophylline has also 
been used to relieve neonatal apnoea (p. 1204.3). It was 
tormerly used as an adjunct in the treatment of heart 
lailure, and may occasionally have a role in patients with 
this condition who are also suíĩering bom obstructive 
ainvays disease. Aminophyiline is usually preíerred to 
theophylline when greater solubility in vvater is required, 
particularly in intravenous íormulatìons.

Aminophylline may be gi ven in the anhydrous form or as 
the hydrate. and doses may be expressed as eithen 
aminophylline hydrate 1.09 mg is equivalent to about 1 mg 
of aminophylline. The USP 36 spedSes that amứiophylline 
prcparations should be labelled with respect to theứ 
anhydrous theophyíline content; aminophylline 1 mg and 
aminophyllỉne hydrate 1.09 mg are equivalent to about
0.86 mg theophyllỉne. As the pharmacokinencs of theo- 
phylline are aỉỉected by several ỉactors induding age, 
smoking, disease, diet, and drug ínteractions, the dose of 
aminophylline must be careỉully índỉvidualised and serum- 
theophylline concentrations monitored (see Uses and 
Adminỉstration of Theophylline. p. 1229.3).

In the management of acute severe bronchospasm. 
aminophylline may be given intravenously by slow 
injecúon or inỉusion. To reduce adveise eSects, intravenous 
aminophylline should not be given at a rate greater than 
25 mg/minute. In adults who have not been taking 
aminophylline, theophylline, or other xanthine-containing 
medicatíon, a loading dose oi 5mg/kg ideal (lean) body- 
weight or 250 to 500 mg of aminophyllinẹ may be given 
intravenously over 20 to 30 minutes by slow injectiọn or 
inhision, followed by a maintenance inhision dose oỉ 
500 micrograms/kg per hour. Older patients and those with 
cor pulmonale, heart ỉailure, or liver disease may require 
lower maintenance doses; smokers often need higher 
maintenance doses. A loading dose may not be considered 
necessary unless the patient's condition is deteriorating.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparaúon no longer actively mariceted
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Inơavenous aminophyUine is best avoided in patients 
already taking theophylline, aminophylline, OT other 
xanthine-containing medication but, ư conádered neces- 
sary, the semm-theophylline concentration should fiist be 
assessed ãnd the initial loading dose should be caỉculated on 
the basis that each 600micrograms/kg oỉ aminophyUine 
(equivalent to about SOOmicrograms/kg theophylline) will 
increase serum-theophylline concentration by lmicro- 
gram/mL.

In the management of chronỉc bronchospasm amỉno- 
phyllỉne may be given oraUy as modiSed-release prepara- 
tions; a usual dose is aminophylline hydxate 225 to 450 mg 
tvvice daỉly. Therapy should start vvith the lower dose and be 
increased as appropriate. Retitration oỉ the dosage iỉ 
requỉred ư the patient is changed hom one modibed-release 
preparation to another as the bioavailability of modiSed- 
release anũnophylline preparations may vary.

For doses oỉ aminophyUine used in children, see 
Adminỉstration in Children, belovv.

Intramuscular injection of amìnophylline causes intense 
.localpain and is not recommended.

Aminophylline has also been used as the hydrochloride.

Administrotion. RECTAL ADMlNtSTRATÌON. Absorption bom 
aminophyUine ỉuppositories is erratíc and this dose íorm 
has been assodated vvith toxidty, hence the vvamings that 
suppositories should not be used. especiaily in children. In 
the UK supposỉtories are no longer readily available; one 
hospital wishing to use the rectal routc ỈOT apnoea in pre- 
mature inỉants (see Neonatal Apnoea, p. 1204.3) achieved 
therapeutíc plasma-theophylline concenơations with a 
spedaũy íormulated rectal gel.'

1. Cooney s. tt al. Recul aminophyllỉne gel in treauneni of ipnoca in 
premature newbom babies. Lanaí 1991; 337: 1351.

Adminislration in chiídren. Aminophylline may be given 
intravenously, by slow injection or inhision. to manage 
acute severe bronchospasm  in children. Doses should 
be calculated using ideal or Iean body-vveight. In children 
who have not been taking aminophylline, theophylline or 
other xanthine-containing medidne, UK licensed produa 
ìníonnatỉon recommends a Ioading dose oỉ 5 mg/kg given 
by slow injection or inhision over 20 to 30 minutes. Initial 
maintenance dose ranges are:
• 6 months up to 10 ỹears of age: 1 mg/kg per hour
• 10 to 16 yeais of age: 800 micrograms/kg per hour 
Although unỉicensed in the UK for use in children under 6 
months, the BNFC suggests that these doses may be used 
bom 1 monthoỉage. Children aged bom 12 to 18yearsmay 
be given 500 to 700 micrograms/kg per hour. Serum- 
theophylline concentrations should be used to guide hirther 
dose ađjustments.

children who are abeady receivỉng theophylline, 
aminophylline or other xanthme-containing mediónes, 
shouỉd not nonnally receive a loading dose oỉ intravenous 
aminophylUne unless serum-theophyllme concentratíon is 
available to guide dosage. Loading doses are based on the 
expectatìon tbat each 600 micrograms/kg lean body-weight 
oỉ aminophyỉhne will result in a 1 -microgram/mL increase 
in serum-theophyUine concentration.

Oral modibed-release preparations are given to children 
with a body-weight over 40 kg in the long-term manage- 
ment oỉ chronic bronchospasm. An initial dose oi 
aminophylline hydrate 225 mg rvvice daily may be given ư 
the child has not previously taken xanthine preparations, 
increased aỉter 1 week to 450 mg tvvice daily according to 
serum-theophyUine concentratíons. DiSerent modibed- 
release preparations are not considered interchangeable.

Aminophylline has also been used in the management of 
neonatal apnoea (see p. 1204.3). For turther inỉormation 
on the dosage oí theophylline itselí in neonates, see 
Administratìon in Inỉants, p. 1230.2.

Cardkx arrhydmias. For mentíon of the use oỉ amino- 
phylline for bradyarrhythmias, see Theophylline, 
p. 1231.1.

Eredie dystundion. For reíerence to the use of a cream 
containing aminophyUine, isosorbide dinitrate, and coder- 
gocrine meálate in the beatment oí erectile dyshinctìon, 
see under Glyceiyl Trinitrate, p. 1392.2.

Mertìolmxnte neurotoxicity. For reíerence to the use oỉ
aminophylUne or theophyllme to relieve the acute neuro- 
toxidty of methotrexate, see Other Drugs, under Treat- 
ment of Adverse ESects, p. 827.1.

Motor naurom dbease. A study1 in 25 patients with 
amyotrophic lateral sderosis ($ee p. 2605.2) íound that 
aminophylline improved the endurance of respbatory 
musdes and increased the handgrip strength oỉ skeletal 
musdes; it may have some potential therapeutic benebt in 
su ch patients.

1. Bm o MC tí aL Acute action of amỉnophyỉlỉne ỉn patíents wiih
amyoưophỉc lateiai sderosỉs. Aơa Neuroi Seànd 2007; 115: 301-5 ỉ

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

Redudion of body fort. Cosmetìc aminophyUine cream has 
been promoted ỉor its supposed ability to remove fat ('cel- 
lulỉte') bom the thighs.1 Concem has been raised about 
the potential for topical sensitisation.2 Cosmetic use oỉ 
aminophyllỉne is banned in some countries.'

1. Dlddnson BL Gon-Harper ML AninophyDlne ior cdlultte rcmoval. 
A m  HuữmacoUur 1996; 30: 292-3.

2. Simon PA. Commem: uninophylUne-conuiníng o a n .  A m  Hutrmac- 
othir 1996:30; 1341.

R end colic. Aminophylline has been studied1 for ỉts 
potential value as an adjuna in the management oỉ the 
pain assodated with renal calculi (p. 6.3).

1. Djaỉadat H. tí ai. The eỉĩect oi aminophylllne on renal colic a 
randomứed doubỉe blhid controlled trial. South M edJ2007; 100:1001-4.

Adverse Effects, Treahnent, and Precautions
As ior ^eophyllme. p. 1231.2, p. Ì2 3 I 3! and p. 1233*1. 
Hypeisensitivity has been assodated with the ethylenedia- 
mine content.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden. classiỉies aminophylline as 
probably porphyrinogenic; it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be considered 
in all patíents.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaiiabie ac htrp://www. 
dnigs-porphyria.org (accessed 17/10/11 >

Interactions
As for Theophylline, p. 1233.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Aminophylline, a complex of theophylline with ethylene- 
diamine. readily liberates theophylline in the body. The 
pharmacokinetics of theophylline are discussed on 
p. 1236.3.

Studies in heaỉthy subjects suggested that ethylenedia- 
mine does not aữect the pharmacokinetìcs of theophyllbie 
aíter oral or inưavenous dosage.1-2

1. Asỉaksen A. tí ai. Comparaiive phannacoỉdnetỉo of theophyỉline and 
aminophyUỉne in man. Br J ơ hĩ Pharmaeoỉ 1901; 11: 269-73.

2. CaỉdweU J, tí ai. Theophylỉine pharmacoidnetics aỉter ìnưavenous 
iníuỉion wỉ(h eỉhylenediamíne or sodỉum glydnate. Br J ơin Pharmacoỉ 
1986; 22: 351-5.

P repara tìons
Proprietary Pieporotions (detaik are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preporolions. Arg.: Cardirenal; Fadafilìna; Lar- 
janfilina; Braz.: Aminoúnat; Aminoliv; Asmaũn; Asmapen; 
Asmodha' Asmoquinol' Minoton; Pulmodilatt; Uniũlin; 
Canad.: PhỵUoconónt; Chile. Cardiomin; China: Xing You 
shan (£ % # ); Cz.: Syntophyllin; Denm.: Teolylamin; Fin.: 
Aminocont: Gr.; Euphyllint; Phyllotemp; Hung.: Diaphyllin; 
India: Minophyl; Indon.: Phyllocontin; IrL: Phyllocontin; ItaL: 
Aminomal; Teíamin; Jpn: Neophyllin; Mac.: AmoQlint; DraC- 
lyn-Z; philipp.: Theoũl; PorL: Filotempo; S~Afr.: Phylloconún; 
Spain: EuSUnat; Swed.: Teotyllamin; Thai.: Amino; Asmaliat; 
Turk.: Aminocardol; AsmaBlin; Carena; Blinsel; VK:
PhyDoconũn; Ventĩ.: Broncophilina.
MuhHngredient Preparotions. Braz.: Alergo FilinaL' Dispneitratt; 
Chitur. Asmeton1 (RKill); cha Xin Na Min (3£9rlPtt); Puỉang 
Dan An Pian ( í í ^ l ẵ í l l t ) ;  Ke Zhi (% ì.): Hong Kong: Ami- 
ton+; Asmeton; Indùr. Broncobee; Cortasthma: Mac.: Paliatil; 
PorL: Ann-Asmaúcot; S-Afr.: Genasmat; Natrophylline Com- 
poundỷ; Repasmat; USA: Ẽmergent-Ez.
Photinocopowd  Praparabons
BP 2014: Aminophylline Injecúon; Aminophylline Tablets; 
Prolonged-release Aminophylline Tablets;
USP 36: Aminophylline Delayed-release Tablets; Aminophylli&e 
Inịection; AnũnophyUine Oral Solution; Amìnophylline Rectal 
Solution; Aminophynine Suppositories; Aminophylline Tablets.

A m l e x a n o x  (BAN, USAN, dNNI
AA-673; Amlexanoxọ; Amlexanoxum; Amoxanox; CHX-3673; 
AMnexcaHOKC, ■
27Amino-7-ísopropyl-5-oxo-5H-t1]benzopyrano[23-b]pyri- 
dine-3-cart30xylic acid. ‘
C,6H14NA=2983  
CAS — 68302-57-8. '
ẢTC — A01AD07; R03DX0Ì. ' :
ATC Vet— QÁQIAD07; QR03DX01.

\u r n -  8RŨC2459K. . ...
NOTB. The name Elics has b een  used as a trade mark for 
amlexanox.
Pharmocopoáas. In Jpn.

Profi/e
Amlexanox has a stabilisừig action on mast cells resembling 
that o( sodium cromoglicate (p. 1225.3) and also acts as a

leukotriene inhibitor. It is given oraUy in the manageme.1t 
oỉ asthma (p. 1195.2) and for allergic rhinitis (p. 612.1); a 
dose oỉ 25 or 50 mg three times daily has been suggested. 
Amlexanox is also given as a metered-dose nasal spray ỉir  
alỉergic rhinitis, and as 0.25% eye drops ỉor allergic 
conjunctivitis.

Amlexanox is also applied in the management ìi 
aphthous ulcers (see Mouth Ulceratíon, p. 1814.2); a 5% 
oral paste may be used 4 tứnes daily. Other íormulatioiis 
indude a 2-mg biodegradable oraỉ disc designed to deliveT 
amlexanox locally.
Reíerences.

1. Khandvvala A. tí  a i 5% amỉexanox oraỉ paste, a new ưratmem lor 
rtcurrent mỉnor aphthous ulcers: L Gỉỉnỉcal demonstratíon ữf

• acceỉeratlon of heaỉỉng and resoỉutỉon of paỉn. Oraỉ SurỊ Orai Mtd Oỉ-aỉ 
PaiMoỉ Oraỉ Radioi Eruiod 1997; 83: 222-30.

2. Khandwaỉa A. t í  aL 5% amỉexanox oraỉ paste, a new treatmem ỉor 
recurrem oiinor ajdithous uỉcers: n. Pharmacoỉónetỉcs and demonstra- 
don of cttnỉcaỉ saíẽty. Oraỉ Sutị Oraỉ Med Oral Pathol Orai Radiol Erutod 
1997; 83: 231-8.

ỉ .  Bell J. Amỉexanox íor the ỉreatmem oỉ recurrent aphthous uỉcers. Cin 
D ntf htvatig 2005; 25: 555-66.

4. Murray B. tí ai. The eỉíicacy oi amlexanox OraDisc on the prevention of 
recoưent mỉnor apbthous ulceration. J Orai Pathol Med 2006; 35: 117- 
22.

5. Lỉu J. tí ai. An evaỉưation on the eữicacy and saíety of amỉexanox oral 
adhesive tablets ỉn the treatmem of recurrent minor aphthoos 
uỉceratlon in a Chinese cohoru a randomỉxed. double-blỉnd. vehicỉe- 
conưoUed. unparallel multỉcenỉer dinical rriai. Oral Sury ồrai Med Oral 
Pathoi Oral Radiol Enđod 2006; 102: 475-81.

6. Meng w , tí a i A dinical evaluatíon oí amỉexanox oraỉ adhcsive pelticiĩs 
in the ưeatment of recurrent aphĩhous stomatitỉs and comparison W1 h 
amỉexanox oral tablets: ầ randomized. placebo controỉled, blindrt 
multícenter dinical trial. Trials 2009; 10: 30.

P rep ara tio n s

Preprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Singh  ậigredient Preparotioru. China: An He { S ^ y . Fu Rui li 
(IB^Mlr); Li Ke Bang Xiỉhumai (H )Ĩ2 ); Pin.: Aft -
solỷ; IrL: Aphtheal; Jpn: Solla; Neth.: Miraítil; Port.: Aítai 1; 
USA: Aphthâsolt-

A r ío r m o te r o l  T a r t r a t e  ỊUSAN, riNNMi ®  
Aríormdtérol, Tartrate d'; Arformoteroli Tartras; R,R 
pormoterol Tãrtrate; Tartrato de aríormoterol; Apt()opMOTep 
ona TapĩpaT.
(-)-AA[2-Hydroxy-5-((l /?H -hydroxy-2-{[(1 /?)-2-(4-methoxy 
phenyl)-l-methylethyl]amino)ethyl)phenyl]formamide 
hydrogen (2/?3ff)-23-dihydroxybưtanedioate. 
C . ^ N Ạ Q H A ^ Ì
CẢS — 67346-49-0 (ariòrmoterol); 200815-49-2 (aríormoterc' 
tamate).
um  — SP8VJ2I235.

Protìle
Aríormoterol is the RJ?-enantiomer of the beta2-adreno- 
ceptor agonist íormoteroi (p. 1209.2) and has similar 
properties. Ariormoterol is a long-acting selectìve beta2 
agonist that is used as a bronchodilator in the management 
oí chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). It is 
given as the tartrate. but doses are described in terms of the 
base; 22 micrograms of arỉormoterol tartrate is equỉvalent to 
about 15micrograms of arioimoterol. Given as a nebulised 
solutíon, a usual inhaled dose of arỉormoterol is 15miCT- 
ograms given every 12 hours.
References.

1. Lỗtvaỉỉ J. tí ai. The eỉĩea oí íonnoterol over 24 h in paáents with asthma: 
the roỉe of enantỉomers. Puỉm Pharmaal Ther 2005: 18: 109-13.

2. Anonymous. Aríonnoterol (Brovana) for COPD. Med Ltít Drugs Thtr 
2007;49:53-5.

3. Baumgarmer RA. tí aL Nebulized arỉonnoterol in patỉents with COPD: I 
12 -week. multícemer, randomixed. double-blỉnd. donble-dumm>. 
pỉacelm- and active-controUed trial. ơin Ther 2007; 29: 261-78.

4. Matera MG, Cazzola M. Uỉtra-ỉong-aaing 9 2>adrenoceptor agonists: a L 
emerging therapeutìc optíon íor asthma and COPD? Drugs 2007; 6T: 
503-15.

5. lũng p. Roỉe of aiíormoterol in the management oỉ COPD. Irtí J  ơ m r' 
QbữnuX Pỉibrum Dừ 2008; 3ỉ 385-91.

6. Donohne JF. tí ai. Aiíonnoterol and saỉmeteroỉ in the ưeatraent 
dưonỉc obĩtructíve puỉmonary dỉsease: a one year evaỉuation oỉ saíer 
and tolerance. Vưr Adv Rcpừ Dis 2008; 2: 37-48.

7. Madaan A. Aiíonnoteroỉ urvate in the treaunent oi bronchoconsnic 
tk »  ỉn patỉents with chronỉc obsmictíve pulmonaiy đỉsease. Drup Today 
2009. 45: 3-9.

8. Panettieri RA. tí a i Comparỉson oi the eBỉcacy and saíety of ariormoterot 
151» g mrice daỉly and aríonnoteroỉ 30 V g once daỉly in COPD: a single 
dose. muitícenter. randomỉzed. modỉfíed-blind. two-way crossover 
study. CZm Thtr 2009; 31:1716-23.

9. Hanania NA. tí ai. The saỉety and effleacy oỉ aríữrmơteroỉ and íarmoterol 
in COPD. COPD 2010: 7: 17-31.

10. Cartoỉa M. tí aL Arionnoterol taxtrate ỉn the treatment of COPD. Exper 
Rev RtspirMed 20X0; 4:155-62.

P rep ara tío n s

Proprietary Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)

Singh inytdieiil Preparations. USA: Brovana.
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B a m b u t e r o l  H y d r o c h l o r í d e
(BANM. itNNMI <8>
Bambutétol, Chlorhydrate de; Bambuterol, hidrodõrurô de; 
Bambuterol-hidròklorid; Bambuterolhydrochlorid; 'Sambu- 
terd-hydrochlorid; Bambuterolhydróklorid; Bambuteroli 
hydrochloridum; Bambuterolihydroldoridi; 8ambuterolio 
hidrochlòridas; Hidrodoruro de bambuterol; KVVĐ-2T83; 
BaMSyrepana rnflpoxnopnfl.  ̂ T  -
(flS)-S-{2-terr-8utyfamin(>-1 -hydroxyethyO-m-pbenylene bis
Cdihnethylcarbamate) hỵdrochloride. - ..................
C1#HmNj05,HC1=403.9
CAS — 81732-65-2 (bambuterol); 81732-46-9 (bambưteral 
monohydrođìloride).
ATC — R03CCĨ2 ỵ i
ATC Vet —  QR03CC12 , ■ i
um  — 786ỌB4QZ3F. . ;

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Bambuterol Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
white crystalline povvder. It exhibits polymorphism. Freely 
soluble in vvaten soluble in alcohol.

Uses and Administratíon
Bambuterọl is an inactive prodrug of terbutaline 
(p. 1228.l).adữect-acting sympathomiĩnetic with mainly 
beta-adrenergic activity and a selective acnon on beta2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has similar actions to those of 
salbũtamol (p. 1220.2) except that it has a more prolonged 
duration of action (at least 24 hours). Bambuterol 
hydrochloride is used as a long-acting bronchodilator for 
persistent reversible airways obstruction ÚI conditions ĨUch 
as asthma (p. 1195.2). The usual dose is 10 to 20mg orally 
once daily at bedtime. Doses may need to be reduced in 
renal impairment (See belovv).

Administrotìoíi in renol impoirment. Lìcensed product 
iníormatíon recommends that the ỉnỉtial dose of bambu- 
terol hydrochloride should be halved in patíents with 
renal impairment (glomeruỉar Đltration rate less than 
50mL/minute). Purther doses should be adjusted accord- 
ing to response.

Asthma. References.
1. Puglchoím AM. a  ai. Thenpeutíc equivalence betwien bambuteioL 

10 tng ooce cUily, and terbuuline controỉled reỉease, 5 mg twicc daily, in 
oúỉd to modente asthma. Eur R apirJ 1993; 6; 1474-8.

2. Gunn SD. tí  đi. Comptrison of the eữỉcacy, tolerability and patient 
acceptabUity oí once-daiỉy bambuieroỉ tabỉets against twice-daily 
comrolỉed rêlease salbutamoỉ ỉn nocturnaỉ asthma. Èur J ơin Pharmaeoi 
1995; 48: 23-8.

3. Tarkovỉc Jp, tí ai. The Bambuteroỉ Muỉcỉcentre Scudy Group. One-year 
saỉety study with bambuteroỉ once daỉỉy and teibutalỉne three tbnes 
daiỉy in 2-12-yeax-old chỉldrcn ivith asthnuu Peetíatr Pulmomỉ 2000; 29: 
424-9

Adverse Effeds and Precautions
As for Salbutamol, p. 1221.3. Bambuterol is not 
recommended for patients with severe hepađc impairment 
as its metabolism vvould be unpredictable. The dose of 
bambuterol should be reduced in renal impainnent (see 
above). It isunsuitable for the relieí of acute bronchospasm 
or in patients with unstable tespiratory disease.

Effeds on the heart. A prescripáon event monitoríng 
study ỉound an excess risk of non-fatal hean ỉailure in 
elderly patienrs receiving bambuteroL particularly in the 
first mõnth of ưeatment.1 See also under Salbutamol.
p. 1222.1.

1. Martin RM, tí ai. Rbk oí non-Uul cardiac ỉaiture and íschaemic hean 
disease with long actỉng 8 2 agonists. Thorax 1998; 53: 558-42.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegịan Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiEes bambuterol as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are neeđeđ.1

I. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaỉlabỉe aL http://www. 
dnjgs-porphyria.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Interactions
As for Salbutamol, p. 1223.1. Bambuterol inhibits plasma 
cholinesterases and can prolong the action oí drugs such as 
suxamethonium (see Sympathomimedcs, under Suxa- 
methonium, p. 2040.1) that are inactívated by these 
eraymes.

Pharmacokinetics
Neaiiy 20% oỉ a dose of bambuterol is absorbed from the 
gasttointestinal tract aíter oral doses. It is slowly metabolised 
in the body to its active metabolite, terbutaline; peak 
terbutaline concentratìons are reported to occur about 4 to 7 
houĩs after a dose oỉ bambuterol as tablets. The sIow rate at 
vrhich metabolism occurs detennines the prolonged

duratìon ot action oi bambuterol of at least 24 hours. 
Hydrolysis oí bambuterol is catalysed by plasma cholin- 
esterase; hovvever, bambuterol also ínhibits plasma cholin- 
esterase and thereỉore partỉy inhibits its own metabolism. 
For the metabolism and excretion of terbutaline, see 
p. 1229.1.
Reíerences.

1. Shar DS. CUnỉcal pharmacoldnetics of bambuterol. Clin Pharmacokinet 
1996; 31: 246-56.

2. Kyberg U tía i. Phamucoỉđnetỉcs of bambuterol In healthy subjects. Br J 
cản Pharmanỉ 1998; 45: 471-8.

3. Bang u. tí ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs oỉ bambuterol in $ubjects homogygous 
torthe atypical gene forplasma cholinesterase. SrJO in  Pharmacol 1998; 
45: 479-84.

4. Ahlstrốm H. tí al. Pharmacokinetics of bambuteroỉ during oral 
admỉnistration to asthmatíc children. Br J ơin Pharmứcoỉ 1999; 48:299- 
308.

5. Rosenborg J, tí ai. Phannacokinetics oí bambuterd during oni 
admỉnistntíon oỉ plain tabỉets and soiutỉon to heaỉthy adults. B rJ ơòĩ 
Pharmacol 2000; 49: 199-206.

Preparatíons
Proprietary PrBparotions (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Praporoliom. Austrúr. Bambeq Braz.: Bam- 
bain Bambec Ckina: Ao Duo Li (ỊR^ÍỊl); Baoạbec (## ); 
BangShun (%lg); Bei He Jlan (in-é-ạ); Hui Jle (ỈCỉS); ỊỊ Bte 
Fei Luo Xi (?M>); LuoLi (ỹf!l); Zhu Long ỢSJt);
Denm.: Bambec Oxeol; Fr.: Oxeol; áer.i Bambec Inđìa-. Abeb 
Astha&ee; Bambudil' Bemlo; Betaday; Norw.: Bambec NZ: 
Bambec Pkũipp.: Bambec Bambutec Pulmitac Singapore. 
Bambec Spain: Bambec Swed.: Bambec Thai.: Bambec UK. 
Bambec.

MubHngredient Preparations. India: Montair Plus; Monway 
Plus; Odimont Plus.

Bamifylline Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ
AC-3810; BaÌTiitìiina, hidroclọruro de; :BamiỆ<IỊ[^ Chrpthy- 
drate đe; 8amifyỉnni.Hydr(xhlondufn; 8ÀX-Ị7392; 8102-C8; 
CB-8102;. Hidrocỉoruro-ị de bamiíilina; iíỆaMMtịỊMnnMiHa 
rnnpoxnopnn;
’8-8enzyl-7-[2-{M-ethy[-N-2-hydroxyethylamino)ethy0ứieo- 
phylline hydrochldrỉde.
C2oH27N503,Ha=421.9 -
CAS —  2016-63-9 ■ (bamifyHine); 20684-06-4 (bamifylline 
hydnxhloride): •
ATC — R03DA08 
ATC Vet — QR03DA08.
UNII— 66466ỌLM3S.

Pro/Ị/ẹ
Bamitylline hydrochlorìde is a theophylline derivative 
(p. 1229.3) that is used for its bronchodilator properties in 
reversible ainvays obstruction. It is not converted to 
theopbylline in the body. It is given in usual oral doses of 
600 or 900 mg daily in 2 or 3 divided doses. It ũ  also given 
rectally as suppositories, and by slow intravenous inhision.

Preparations
Propòatary Preparaiiocu (deta ilỉ a re given in  V olum e B)

Single-ingredient Preparatiom. B rax.: Bam íEx; P r.: T re n tad il 
1 /ta i:  BamiRx; Briodl.

Ị Bitolterol Mesilate IBANM, riNNMi ®
Bitoltérol, Mésilate de; Bitolterol, mesilato de; 8itolterol 
Mesylate (USẠN); Bítolteroli Mesilas; Mesilato de bitolterol; 
Win-32784; BnTO/iTepona Me3H7iaT.
4-{2-(fert,-Butyiamino)-l -hydroxyethyl]-o-phenylene di-p-tol- 
uate methanesulphonate. ■
2̂8̂ 31 NO5,CH40 jS=SS 7.7

CAS— 30392-4ữ6(bitolterol);.30392-41-7(bitolterol mesilateỳ. 
‘ÀTC — R03AC17 ’ '
ATC Vet —  QR03AC17.
um  — 4E53T3611 Ụ: '  ̂ : ;  ,,

ProỊiỊe
Bitolterol is an inactive prodrug that iỉ hydrolysed in the 
body to colterol, a dữea-acting sympathomimetic vvith 
mainỉy beta-adrenergic acdvity and a selecdve acdon on 
beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has similar properties to 
thosẽ of salbutàmol (p. 1220.2), and has beẽn ũsed as a 
bronchodilator in the management oỉ diseases with 
reveiáble airways obstrucdon such as asthma (p. 1195.2) 
or in some paóents with chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (p. 1199.1); inhalation results in the rapid onset of 
bronchodiỉatatíon (2 to 4 minutes) with a duratìon of action 
of 5 or more hours.

Preparcrtions
Proprietary PraparaHons (detaUs are given in Volume B) 
Singla ingr»<fian> Praporotions. USA: Tomalatet-

Bufyllỉne IBANI
‘ Ambuptỳllihe (USANlí BuAiiní/TTĨểophỹlíĩn^arTÌihọisobuta- 
'nòi; BytộvưtnvỊH. ■■■■■
2-Amino-2-methylpropan-1-ol theophylỉinate.
CiìH19NsOj=2693 ..............
CAS — 5634r34-4.
ATC — R03DA10. ■ ,
.ẬTC Vet —-QRQ3DA10. ■■ :
u m — VOỤ5VOB772.

Proỉile
Buíylline is a theophylllne derivative (p. 1229.3) -that has 
been used for its bronchodilator eâects as an ingredient oỉ 
preparations promoted for coughs and other respiratory- 
traa disorders. The ethiodide has also been used.

Preparations
Proprietary PreparaHons (details are given in Volume B)
MuhKngr«aent Praporations. Braz.:.EMS Expectorante; Revenil 
Dospan; Revenịl Expectorante; Revenil; Xpe Expeaorante; 5. 
Afr.: Nethaprin Dospant; Nethaprin Expectorant+.

C a f f e i n e  IBANI
Anhydrous Caffeine; Cạíeina; Cafeina anhidra; Caíéine; 
CoATein; Coữeỉnum; <ãuaraninã;..Guaranine; Kofeiini; Kofein; 
Kotieina; Kofeinas; Kofféin;Mểửiyitheobrorriine; Mẽtilteobro- 
mina; Tớnạ; Théine; KọệetỊR ị.
1-,3,7-Tfirnẹthylpurine-2;ố(3w H)-dione; . 1,3,7-Trimethyl- 
xanthine; >MethyltheQphylline.
CaH,oNÃ=T942 i  ,
GÃS — 58-08-1 
ATC —  N06BC01.
ATC Vet —  QN06BC0V.
UNII — 3G6A5W338E.
NOTE. Compounded preparations of caffeine may be 
represented by the following names:
• Co-bucafAPAP (PEN)—butalbital, paracetamol. and 

caữeine.
Pharmocopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu), bư., Jpn, us, and Vứt. 
Some phatmacopoeias indude caữeine and caữeine hydrate 
under one monograph.
Ph. Eur. 8: (CaỄteine). A white or almost white, crystalline 
povvder or silky white or almost vvhite crystals. It sublimes 
readily. Sparingly soluble in water; ừeely soluble in boiling 
vvater; slightly soluble in dehydrated alcohol. It dlssolves in 
concenoated Solutions of alkali benzoates or salicylates. 
USP 36: (Caữeine). It is anhydrous or contains one 
molecule oỉ vvater oỉ hydration. An odourless vvhite powder 
or vvhite, glistening needỉes, usually matted together. The 
hydrate is eíĐorescẽnt in air. The hydrate is soluble 1 in 50 of 
vvater, I in 75 of alcohol 1 in 6 oỉ chỉoroíorm, and 1 in 600 
oi ether. The hydrate shouldbe stored in airtight containers.

Caffeine Citrxite ỊBANMI
Cafe(na, dơato de; Cítrated Cafféine; Colĩeinum Citricum; 
KoệevtMa UMTpaT.
QH|0N4Oj,C6HA=386.3 ■
CĂS — 69-22-7.
ATC — N06BC01.
ATC Vet — QN06BC01.
UNII — U26E04675Q. . : . . . . '

Caffẹine Hydrate ỊBANMI
Qfeiha"mohóhidratõ;.''òféÌnềl';ntonọhỷdratếe;! (jjĩeine  
Monohydrate; Coffẹin-Mprrahỵdrat; Coffẹihum. MQnp.hy.dri- 

. cum; KofeiinirnonohỵdraạtlÌ;v.KDfiaíp .i^qrióhycirấp Ko/ẹinas. 
rĩỊpnọhidrạtạs,':" ỊtoffeỊn:lh0 ^*t\itíráó ■ tóffệỉ^ón'õhydrat;. 
KoộẹMH ^H9rMflpa%.fl

- ^ l ọ N A ^ ã ĩ Ì Ì . y  . . . -
CAS — 5743-] 2-4. r -
ATỌýrr-.NOôBỢÌhư-.ụ-.- - 
'Aĩũ¥à-^W06BCĐh- -<-:V . . .  •
rum  ^'9 T 6 5 I0 ^2 & ^ -  ■ ■ • . .. - - ' •

pharmacopoeias. In ơuh., Eur. (see p. vii), Int: Jpn, us, and 
Vứt Some pharmacopoeias include ca&eine and caữeine 
hydrate under one mõnograph.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Caữeine Monohydrate; CaHeine Hydrate BP 
2014). A vvhite or almost white, crystaUine povvder or sỉlky 
vvhite or almost white crystals. It subỉimes readily. Sparingly

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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soluble in waten íreely soluble in boiling waten slightly 
soluble in dehydrated alcohol. It dissolves in concentrated 
Solutions of alkali benzoates or salícylates.
USP 36: ■ (Catieine). It is anhydious or contains one 
molecule oí water oỉ hydration. An odourless white powder 
or wỉúte, glistening neecũes, usually maned together.The 
hydrate is eữlorescent in air. The hydrate is soluble 1 in 50 oỉ 
water, 1 in 75 of alcohoL 1 in 6 oỉ chloroỉorm, and 1 in 600 
of eđier. The hydiate should be stored in airtight containers.

StabdHy. Reíerences to the stability oỉ caSeine and caff- 
eine titrate.

1. Hisenberg MG, Kang N. Stabilỉty of dtrated caữòne Solutions for 
inịectable and enteral use. Am J Hosp Pharm 1984; 41:2405-6.

2. Nahata M C . tí ai. Stabiỉlty of caffeỉne tajection ta tatravenous 
ađmỉxtures and parenteral nutririon Solutions. DICP A m  Pkarmacotíưr 
1989; 23:466-7.

3. Hopkta Q rta i. Stabiỉỉty study of caỉĩeỉne dtrate. Br J Phanti Praữ 1990; 
12: 133.

4. DonneOy RF, Tlrona RG. Stabilỉty oí doated caữeine tajectable soỉution 
ta glass vỉâls. AmdHosp Pharm 1994; 51: 512-14.

5. Praser BD. Stabilỉty ol cafĩdne dtraie injectíon ta poỉypropyỉeoe 
syrỉnges at room tempcrature. Am J Heaỉth-Syư Pharm 1997; 54: 1106, 
1108.

Uses and Administration
Catieine is a methylxanthine that, like theophylline 
(p. 1229.3), inhỉbits the enzyme phosphodiesterase and 
has an antagonistic effea at Central adenosine receptors. It is 
a stimulant oí the CNS, particularly the higher centtes, and 
it can produce a condition of vvakeíulness and increased 
mental activity. It may also stimulate the respữatory cenơe. 
increasing the rate and depth of respiration. Its 
bronchodilating properties are vveaker than those oỉ 
theophylline. CaSeine fadlitates the períonnance of 
muscular work and increases the total work that can be 
perỉormed by a muscle. The diuretic action of catieine is 
vveaker than that of theophylline.

Caữeìne is used as a mild CNS stimulant in usual oral 
doses oỉ 50 to 100 mg, although doses oi up to 200 mg may 
be used. Doses should not be tãken more oiten than every 3 
hours. It is also írequently induded in oral analgesic 
preparations with aspirin, paracetamol, or codeine in unit 
doses of about 15 to 65 mg but its dinical benetit is debated 
(see Pain, p. 1205.1). CaSeine is sometimes given with 
ergotamine in preparations for the treatment of migraine, 
usually in unit doses oỉ lOOmg. Caữeine dtrate has been 
used similarly. For details oỉ doses in children, see 
Administration in children, below.

CaHeine and sodium benzoate and caỉleine and sodium 
salỉcylate axe readily soluble in water and have been used 
when catieine is to be given by ứỹection.

Beverages of co£fee, tea, and cola provide active doses of 
caHeme (see p. 2648.2).
General rẹferences.

1. Sawynok J. Phannacological raùonaỉe ĩor the dinicaỉ use oí catteỉne. 
Dmgg 1995; 49: 37-50.

2. Kdsỉer BD, Annsey TD. Caữetae as ao ergogeníc aid. Cun Sparts Med Rep 
2006; 5z 215-9.

3. Jones G. CaAetae and other syrapathomimetic stũnulantỉ: modes oi 
actíon and effecs GĐ sports períonnance. Essayĩ Bùehem 2008; 44:109- 
23.

4. Perré s. Ao update ao the medunísms of the psychostimuỉam effects of 
eaSetae. J Neurochem 2008; 105:1067-79.

Admbústration in children. Caííeine is used in the short- 
tenn treatment oỉ neonatal apnoea of prematurity 
(belơw).
• An initial loading dose oỉ catieine dtrate 20mg/kg 

(equivaỉent to lOmg/kg caíleine) is given orally or by 
intravenous inỉusion over 30 minutes. ư there is 
inadequate response to the first loadỉng dose, a second 
ỉoadỉng dose may be given. Licensed product inĩormation 
recommendations ỉor túning oỉ the second dose vary; re- 
dosing aỉter either 4 hours or 24 hours have been 
suggested. Ií there is continued inadequate response, 
serum-caffeine concentrations should be measured 
beíore hirther doses are given.

• Beginning 24 hours after the loading dose, a 
maintenance dose oỉ caổeine dtxate 5 to lOmg/kg (2.5 
to 5mg/kg catieine) daily is given either orally or by 
intravenous inhision over 10 minutes.

Serum concentrations oỉ caữeine should be measured 
béỉore starting treatment in iníants who have already been 
treated with theophylline (which is metabolised to caữeine 
in iníants) or whose mothers consumed caữáne beíore 
delỉvery. Inỉants with impaired renal or hepatic tunction 
shouỉd also have serum concenưations of caHeine 
monitored, and doses reduced ư necessary. Serious toxiđty 
has been assodated with serum concentrations greater than 
50 micrograms/mỉ.

optimal duration oi treatment has not been established, 
however therapy is usually conúnued until the neonate has 
reached 37 weeks oỉ gestational age vvhen apnoea of 
prematurity usually resolves spontaneously. It is recom- 
mended that catieine should be stopped vtrhen the patient 
has 5 to 7 days without a signiBcant apnoeic attack.

Asthma. Caffeine's bronchodỉlating activity ís about 40% 
that oỉ theophylline1 and oral doses of 5 or lOmg/kg have 
been shown to prođuce an eííect.13 Because of its weak 
action other xanthỉnes are generally recommended in 
asthma (p. 1195.2), but it may need to be avoided beíore 
tests of lung hinction.4

1. Gong H. ct aL BroncbodUator eSeas 0í  caOeine in coữee: a dose- 
response sĩudy 0í  asthmatỉc subịects. ơ u tí 1986; 89: 335-42.

2. Bedcer AB, ữ aL The bronchodìlator effects and pharmacokinetỉcs of 
caữdneta asthma. N BngUM tẩ 1984; 310: 743-6.

3. Bukovrskyỉ M. Hakatsu K. The broncbodỉlator effea oí caffetae ta aduh 
asthmadcs. Am Rtv Roịùt Đà 1987; 135: 173-5.

4. WehhEJ. rta/. Caíĩdneỉorasthma. AvaỉỉabỉetalheCachnneDatabase 
of Systematỉc Revicws; Issue 1. Chichesten iohn VVUey; 2010 (accessed 
13/07/10).

Dementía. A cohort study in 7017 patients aged 65 years 
and over examined the assodation betvveen caữeine 
intake, cognitive dedine, and inddent dementía.1 Caữeine 
consumption itseU was ỉound to be signilicantly assodated 
with many varíables also assotíated vvith cognitive dedine, 
such as age, gender, depressive symptoms, and cardiovas- 
cular disease. Although no relationship was found 
betvveen baseline catieine intake and inddent dementia in 
a 4-year follow-up period, catieine consumption appeared 
to reduce cognitive dedine in women \vithout dementia. 
The authors conduded that ỉurther studies are required to 
ascettain vvhether catteine may be oỉ value in prolonging 
the period of mỉld cognitive impairment in women beỉore 
a diagnosìs of dementia.

1. Rltchie K. tí aỉ. The neuroprotective effecu of caHetae: a prospectỉve 
population study (the Three City Scudy). Nmroiogy 2007; 69: 536-45.

Oiabeteỉ melilus. A single dose of catieine 250 mg proved 
benetidal in augmenting tvaming symptoms and physỉo- 
logical responses to experimentally-induced hypoglyc- 
aemia in diabetic patients,1 and was suggested as a poten- 
tially useíul adjunct ỉor diabetics who have diỉticulty in 
recognising the onset oỉ hypoglycaemia (see Diabetic 
Bmergendes, p. 465.3). In a subsequent placebo-con- 
trolled crossover study oral caííeine 200 mg tvvice daily 
appeared to enhance the intensity of hypoglycaemic wam- 
ing symptoms in patients with type 1 diabetes on a low- 
caSeine diet.1 A later study3 reported an assodation 
bettveen caỉỉeine and a reduction in the ỉrequency oí 
noctumal hypoglycaemia in patients with type 1 diabetes, 
which the authors suggested may explain the inaease in 
vvaming symptoms and hormonaỉ responses previously 
reported in daytime hypoglycaemia. CaHeine has also 
been seen to impaứ postprandial glucose metabolism in 
patients with type 2 diabetes,4 raising concem about the 
potential hazards oi catieine ìn these patients ỉor whom 
decreases in insulin sensitivity might increase average glu- 
cose levels and the risk oỉ diabetic complications.

1. Debrah K. a  ai. Effect oỉ caữetae on recogrùòon of and physỉoỉữgical 
responsesto hypoglycaemia ta tasuỉin-dependem dỉabetes. Lanat 1996; 
347: 19-24.

2. Watson JM  tí ai. ỉníỉuence oí caữeine on the ữequency and perception 
oi hypogỉycemia ta free-Uvtag parienis with type ỉ dỉabetes. Diabeta Can 
2000; 23: 455-9.

3. Richardson ĩ.tía L  taQuence oi caíỉetae on trequency oí hypogỉycaemia 
deteaed by cominuous taterstỉtiaỉ gỉucose monitoring System ta patients 
wỉth tang-standtag type 1 dabetes. Diabem Can 2005; 28:1316-20.

4. Lane JD, tí ai. Caííetae impaỉn glucose metaboỉlsm ta type 2 dỉabeies. 
Diabtía Can 2004; 27: 2047-8.

Diagnoỉis and tesling. Catieine excretion assessed by 
measuring its urinary metabolites or by the exhalation of 
labelled COj in breath after doses of ,}c- or 14C-labelled 
c a tie in e  bas been used to develop liver function tests and 
to determine the activity oí specific enzymes su ch as xan- 
thine oxidase, P450 cytochromes, and polymorphic N- 
acetyltransỉerase.1

Catieine given orally has been used to assess acetylator 
status by determining the metabolic ratio oỉ the metabolites
5-acetylarrúno-6-formylamino-1 -methyltưadl (AFMU) to 
1 -methylxanthinc in urine,2 but some have questioned its 
value.3

Catieine has also been investigated in the diagnosis oỉ 
susceptibility to malignant hyperthermia.4 Intramuscular 
injection induced a temporary hypennetabolic reaction in 
subjects susceptible to malignant hyperthennia. but not m 
non-susceptible subjects or healthy Controls. The authors 
suggested that monitoring of carbon dioxide, produced by 
hypennetabolism, might offer a minimally invasive test for 
such susceptibility.

1. Kalow w. Tầng B-K. The use ol caơeine lor enzyme assayc a aitìcal 
appnỉsaỉ. ơút PharmacolThtr 1993; 53: 503-14.

2. HUdebrand Me Seiíert w. Detenntaation dí acetylator phenotype ta 
caucasỉans wỉth cageỉne. Eur J Oiỉt Pharmaeol 1989; 37: 525-6.

3. Nourianniu , tía l CaKrtnrasa metabolicprobe: NAT2 phenotyptag. Br 
J ơừi Pharmaal 1996; 41: 169-73.

4. AnetsederM.đa/. Diagnosboísuscrptỉbỉỉỉty tomaỉỉgnanthyperthennii 
by use oí a metaboỉỉc ũesu Laactí 2002; 35^  1579-80.

ECT. In patients tvbose seizure duration is dedining despite 
Tnaximal ECT stimulation, pretreatment with high-dose 
intravenous caữeine increases seizure duration without 
aSecting seizure threshold. Theophylỉine has been used 
similarly, see p. 1233.2.

Reíerences.
1. Hỉnkle PE, ít đl. Use ơf caSeỉne n> lengthen seixurei in ECT. Am ! 

ĩtyd iù a y  1987; 144: 1)43-8.
2. CoSey CE. a  «/. CaSeine augmcDUdao oí ECT. Am J  Pỉydiúttry 199C: 

147:379-85.
3. Keỉsey MC. Grossberg GT. Salety and eScaqr of oaííeine-augmenteil 

BCT in elderty depresílves: a ictnspeahre study. J Gtrừar ẠyekũUT' 
Neưnl 1993; é  168-72.

Neonatol apnoea. Apnoea ol iníancy has been detined a:í 
cessation oỉ breathing either lasting 20 seconds or more or 
assotiated with bradycardia, cyanosis, pallor, and markecí 
hypotonia, for whidi no spedSc cause can be identitied. 
Premature iníants (less than 37 week5 of gestation) car 
exhibit periodỉc breathing with pathological apnoeí 
(apnoea of prematurity); this usually resolves as the ũiỉan' 
approaches term and the neurological Systems controllinị 
vẽntilation mature.1-2

The management of neonatal apnoea for which nc 
underlying disorder can be ỉound may involve supportive 
measures such as cardiorespiratory monitoting;1 cominuou' 
positive airvvays pressure and drug therapy may bf 
required.1

The methylxanthines, aminophyDine, theophylline, anc 
catieine, reduce the írequency of apnoea and the need foi 
mechanicaỉ ventilation in preterm iníants during the ỉìrst 
seven days of therapy.4 In preterm iníants giver 
intermittent positive airway pressure, prophylactic methyl- 
xanthine ưeatment increases the chances of successhii 
extubation vvithin One week.5 There is evidence to suggesi 
that this benetit might be more helpíul in inỉants O’ 
extremely low birth-vveight extubated in the Srst week 
High doses oỉ caííeinc, 20mg/kg daily, have been usetí 
around the time of extubation in neonates bom at less than 
30 weeks of gestation. short term beneũts were noted,6 and 
no evidence oi barm in the ũrst year of liíe. A review of the 
use of prophylactic methylxanthines lound no evỉdence tc 
show that catieine prevents apnoea in at-riỉk preterm 
inỉants, or that it reduces the severity oi apnoea or its 
symptoms; prophylactic methylxanthines might. however, 
reduce the duration of need ỉor positive pressure ventilation 
and the rate oỉ patent ductus arteriosus ligation.7 Catieine 
has also been reported to reduce the inddence of 
brondiopulmonary dysplasia in inỉants with very low 
birth-weight,J so that positive ainvays pressure could be 
stopped earỉier in iníants given catieine compared with 
those given placebo. A later evaluation oỉ these inỉants 
found that catieine therapy improved the rate of survival 
vvithout neurodevelopmental disability at 18 to 21 months.* 
The intídence oi cerebral palsy and cognitive deỉay were 
also reduced. Earlier stopping of poátive ainvay pressure in 
the inỉants assigned to caừeine explained almost halí oỉ the 
benehdal Iong-term eữed of caữeine. but hirther studies 
are required to ascertain other potential mechanisms oỉ 
action. When assessed at 5 years, neonatal caữeine therapy 
was no longer assodated with a signiũcantly improved rate 
of survival vtrithout disabilỉty in these children.9 Rates of 
cognitive impairment were much lower at 5 years than at 18 
months, and similar in the 2 groups, suggesting that 
cognitive delay may not be a lasting ouỊcome after preterm 
birth.

Catieine has a vvidertherapeutic index, fewer peripheral 
ađverse eổects than theophyDine, and a longer haU-lUe 
enabling once-daily dosage, and is thereíore preíerred.4,10 
Catieine is given as the dtrate salt, and is well absorbed 
vvhen given orally. For details oỉ doses, see Administration 
in Children, above. The BNFC considers appropriate serum 
concentrations in neonatal apnoea to be 10 to 20mg/Iiữe 
(50 to lOOmicromol/lỉtre). Higher concentrations of 25 to 
35mg/lỉtre (130 to 180miaomol/liữe) may sometimes be 
required. Previous treatment with theophylline, iníants 
bom to mothers who consumed caữeine beíore delivery, 
inỉants sbowing signs oỉ toxicity, or inỉants vvho requữe 
higher doses will require monitoiing oí plasma caữeine 
concentrations; however. routine monitoring oỉ plasma 
concentrations is not always considered necessary.11 During 
the tirst year oỉ lUe, the elỉmination halí-liíe oỉ both caííeine 
and theophyHine decreases sigmficantly as the inỉant 
matiưes; regular monitoring oỉ serum concenơations and 
constant dosage adjustments are thereíore required ư 
therapy is prolonged.1

For details of the adverse eHects on the cardiovascular 
System assodated with catteine during treatment oí 
neonatal apnoea, see Etiects on the Cardiovascular System, 
p. 1205.2.

Use oỉ doxapram has been tried ỉor apnoea that does not 
respond to xanthine therapy;1-2-12 its eữects were símilar to 
the methylxanthines.13-14 Doxapram is poorly absorbed 
orally and adverse etiects such as hypertension, CNS 
stimulation, and heart block have been reported.15

1. Kritcr KE. Blandurd J. Management ot apnea in inỉants. Cttn Pharm
1989; 8: 577-87.

2. Rnggint NK. Puhopbysiology of apnoea in pieieim iníants. Arth Dá
Otũầ 1991; 64:70-73.

3. Schmidt B .«  al. Caỉlcine therapy tor aptea of prematurity. N Engl J Med
2006; 354:2112-21.

4. Hendenon-Snuit tu. De PaoH AG. Methylxanthine ơeatment lor
apnoe* in pietenn intanu. Avaìlable in The Cochrane Database of

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Synematic Reviews; Issue 12. Chichcster John WUey: 2010 (accessed 
03/07/12)

3. Hendenon-Smart DJ, Davỉs PG. Prophylaaỉc methyỉxanthines ỉor 
endotracheal exỉubatỉon io pretcrm isỉants. Avaỉỉable ỉn The Codưane 
Database of Systematỉc Revievvs Issue 12. Chỉdiesten John Wỉley; 2010 
(accessed 03/07/12).

6. Steer p, tí  ai. High dosc cageine dtrate for octubadoa of pretcrm inknts: 
a candomỉsed aontrolled trỉai. Anh Dà Qứỉẳ ỉtía i Ntonatal Sd 2004; 89: 
F499-F503.

7. Henderson-Smart DJ. De Paoỉi AG. Prophyỉactíc methybcamhỉne for 
prevenửon QÍ a{moea ỉn preterm Inỉants. Avaỉỉable in The Cochrane 
Daubase oí Systenutic Reviews; Issue 12. Chicbester iohn WUey; 2010 
(accessed 03/07/12).

8. Schmỉdt B, tí ai. Long-term eữects of catteỉne therapy for apnea ữỉ 
prcmaturtty. N EttỆỈ J  iừ d  2007; 357:1893-1902.

9. Schmỉđt B. đ  ai. CaHeỉne tbr Apnea o i Prematuiỉty (GAP) Thai 
investẳgaton. Suivtval wỉthom dỉsabillty to age 5 yeais aíter neonataỉ 
caữeine therapy ỉor apoea of prematurỉty. JAMA 2012; 307:275-82.

10. Henderson-Smãn DJ, Steer PÃ Caữeỉne versus theophyũine for apnea 
in pretenn ỉnỉants. Avaỉỉable in The Cochrane Database oỉ Systemadc 
Revievvs; Issue I. Chỉchesten John WUey; 2010 (accessed 03/07/12).

11. Natarajan ữ. tí ai. Therapeutỉc drug monitoring for caữeine ỉn pretenn 
neonates: an unnecessary exerdse? Ptdiaừia 2007; 119:936-40.

12. Hascoet J-M. tí ai, Rỉsks and beneAts of therapies íor apnoea in 
premature inỉints. Drug Saptty 2000; 23:363-79.

13. Byal p, tí ai. Amỉnophyllỉne versus doxapram in idiopathic apnea of 
prematurỉty: a doubỉe-bUnd controỉled srudy. Ptdiatria 1985; 75: 709- 
13

14. Peỉỉowsìd A* Hner NN. A blinded. randomked. pUcebo-controỉled trial 
to compare theopbyỉỉine and doxapram for the treatment oi apnea of 
premanuỉty. J  Ptdiatr 1990; 116: 648-53.

15. Henderson-Smait DJ, Steer p. Doxapram venus methyỉxanthỉne for 
apnea ỉn prétcRn iníants. Avaỉlable ỉn The Cochrane Database of 
Sy3tematiC-Reviews: Issue 4. ChỉchesteR John WUey; 2000 (accessed 
19/03/08).

obesity. A 1999-review1 of non-prescripnon vveight loss 
supplements conduded that conưolled studies have not 
shown £at loss in overvreight individuals using caSeine 
vvithout an energy-restricted diet. A later study2 examined 
a herbal combinatíon product, containing amongỉt its 
actìve ingredients cabeine (bom kola nut) and ephedrine 
(bom ephedra), ĨỊ1  the ưeatment of ovenveight and 
obesity without other Uíestyle modi&cations. Some beneũ- 
cial eãects on body-weight were reported aher 12 weeks 
of treatment compared with placebo; however, although 
no serious adverse eữects were seen in the healthy sub- 
jects enrolled in thỉs study, the herbal product used con- 
tained relatively low amounts of active ingredients com- 
pared with preparations used in other similar studies. The 
FDA has since banned the sale oỉ đietary supplements 
containing ephedra as they present an unreasonable risk 
to heaỉth (see Ephedra, p. 1663.1), and concems have 
been raised about potendal additive stimulant eữects of 
preparations containing both caííeine and ephedríne, see 
Sympathomimetícs under Interactions, p. 1206.2.

1. Egger G, aaL  The eHecnveness 0i  populir. non-presaiption rráght lon 
supplements. Med J Aust 1999; 171:604-8.

2. côffey cs, đ a i. A randomỉxed double-blindpiacebỡ-controỉỉeddỉnỉcai 
trial of a product contalnỉng ephedrtne. caReine, and other ingredients 
from herbaỉ sources ỉor treatment of ovenveỉght and obesíty ỉn the 
absence of lỉĩestyie treaunenL Irtt J Oba Relat Metab Disorđ 2004; 28: 
1411-19.

Orthostotic hypotension. Calíeine has be en oi beneSt in 
the treatment oỉ orthostatic hypotension (p. 1634.3) due 
to autonomic íailure in some patients, espeáally for post- 
prandial hypotension.1'5 Hovvever, eữìcacy has only been 
shovvn in mild cases and it is usuaUy ineữectíve ìn severe 
cases.4

1. Onrot J, a  ai. Hemodynamỉc and humoraỉ eSects of cafidne in 
autonocnic taỉhire. A/ Engi J  Meẩ 1985; 313: 549-54.

2. Hoeldtke RD. et ai. Treatment oỉ orthostatíc hypotenslon with 
dỉhydroergotamìne and caSeine. Aĩtĩt Iníem Med 1986; 105: 168-73.

3. Tonkỉn AL Postura! hypotenáon. ỉẩtề J Aust 1995; 162: 436-8.
4. Mathias GJ. Orthostatỉc hypocensìon. Pnscribtn ' J 1995; 35: 124-32.

Pain. Catỉeine has been vvidely used in anaigesic prepara- 
tions to enhance the eỉíects o( both non-opioid and opioid 
analgesics but is oí debatable beneĩit (see under Choice of 
Analgesic p. 4.2). Some investigators have failed to show 
that caííeine offers any benefit1J but others have shown 
that the adjuvant use of caffeine can increase analgesic 
actlvity.1' '  A meta-analysis of 10 studies comparing para- 
cetamol plus caSeine with paracetamol alone in women 
vvith postpartum uterine cramp ỉound any benefit of the 
combination to be minímal.9 A liteiature review10 con- 
duded that there was some evidence that caHeine may be 
useful as an analgesic adjuvant in relieving headache, but 
that the dose may need to be at least 65 mg and that these 
higher doses increase the risk of nervousness and dirâ- 
ness. Evidence for the eííects of caữeine in other types of 
paln, such as postpartum, postoperative, dental, rheu- 
tnatic, and cancer pain, was incondusive.

In the UK it is generally recommended that calíeine- 
containing analgesic preparadons should not be used not 
only because of doubts about caHeine enhandng the 
andgesic eữect but because it can add to gasơointestỉnal 
adverse eữects and in large doses can itseư cause headache.

Whether caữeine enhances the gasữointestinaỉ absorp- 
don of ergotamine in preparations for the relieỉ oí migraine 
is not dear.

1. Wlnter L. tt ứl. A double-biind. compacative evaluation oỉ 
aceumtnophen. caíEeỉne, and the comblnadõn oi acetaminophen and

caữeine in outpadena wỉth pon-operadve oral suigeiy pain. Cun Ther 
S a  1983; 33: 113-22.

2. Sawynok J. Phaimacological cmũooale for the dinical use of caHeine. 
Dntgi 1995; 49: 37-50.

3. r.<tfa em . a aL CaAdne as an analgesic adjuvanL JAMA 1984; 251: 
1711-18.

4. Hubỉn A, wlnter L  A double-bUnd nndomized study oí an aspỉrin/ 
e.HMne comblnadon veiaua acetuninophen/aapiiin combínatỉon vemư 
acetaminophen versus pbcebo in padents wiih modeiate to severe pon- 
{Mrttun paỉn. J ũ tí Mcd S a  1984; 12: 338-43.

5. Srharhĩet BP, et aL CaSehie as an analgeác adjuvant: a double-bllnd 
study comparing aspừìn wíth caBeine to aspỉrừt and placebo ln padents 
with sore throaL Anh bttem  M ti 1991: 131:733-7.

6. Mĩgllardl JR. tí aL Caữeỉne as an analgeaic adỊuvant in tension headache. 
a w  ekaimaal ĩhtr 1994; 5«; 576-8«.

7. Kiaetsdi HG, etal. Analgesíc eSects oí propyphenazone in comparỉson to 
hs combinatỉon with {~affeine. Eiơ J ơỉrt pharmacol 1996; 49: 377-82.

8. Diener HC tt tL  The Dxed onmhlnation of acetyỉsalicyỉic add. 
patacetamol and catleine ú  more eữecdve than single subsunca and 
dual combinadon ior the ưeannent of headache: 1  multlcemre. 
randnmtrrd. double-bUnd. single-doie. placebo-eonnolled parallel 
group study. CtphaialỊÌã 2005; 25:776-87.

9. zhang WY, u  Wan Po A. Analgesic eíRcacy oí pancetamoi and its 
combỉnation with codeine and catleỉne in nirgical pain—a meta- 
uulyds. J Om Pham Thtr 1996: 21; 261-82.

10. Zhang W-Y. A benefit-rlsk assesament oỉ caSeine as an analgesic 
ad)unnt. ữ niỊ SeỊttt 2001; 24:1127-42.

POST-DURAL PUNCTURE HEADACHE Intravenous caữeine sod- 
ium benzoate may relieve post-dưral puncture headache 
(p. 1983.1) that peisỉsts despite conservative therapy. 
However, the evidence ỉor such use has been questioned.1

1. Halker RB, a  aL Caỉĩcine íor the preventỉũn and treatment ot postdunl 
punctute headache; debunldng the myth. Neurobgát 2007; 13: 323-7.

Psorìasis. The eỉBcacy of a 10% formulatỉon of topical 
caííeine in the treatment of psoriasis has been investigated 
in a group oỉ 39 padents vvith stable plaque psoriasis.1 
Improvements werẽ seen at each 2-week foủow-up stage, 
but the diííerence only became signihcant aỉter 8 vveeks. 
The only adverse eữea noted during the srnđy was mild 
itching, reported by 2 of the caỉĩeine redpients.

1. Vaỉỉ Ketal. Evaiuatỉoa of ỉhe eữỉcacy of lopicaỉ caãeíne in the treatment 
oỉ psoriasỉỉ vtiỉgariỉ. J Dermatai Trtat 2005; 16: 234-7.

Ac/verse Effẹc^, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As fõr Tbeopiiymiit p. 1231.2, p. 1232.3, aiid ip. 1233.1.

Toletance OCC1US rapidly to the stimulating eỉtects oỉ 
caSeine; phyâcal ãgns of withdrawal indudỉng initability, 
restlessness, lethargy, and headache may occur iỉ intake is 
stopped abruptly.
General reíerences.

1. Wills s. Drugs and subsunce mìsuse: caAeỉne. Pharm J 1994; 252:822-4.
2. Frcdholin BB. et al. Acticms oỉ caữdne in the brain with spedaỉ reỉerence 

to íactors that contribute to its widespread use. Pharmaeoi Rtv Ỉ999; 51: 
83-133.

Breast íeeding. The American Academy of Pediatrics' 
States that caữeine is excreted slovvly by the iníant and 
may be assodated with ừritability and poor sleeping pat- 
tem when ingested by breast-ỉeeding mothers. However, 
no eữects occur with moderate intake of caííeinated bev- 
erages (2 or 3 cups daily) and caHeine is usually compati- 
ble with breast íeeding. Furthermore, a prospecdve cohort 
study of over 800 iníants sbowed no signiScant conse- 
quences of matemal caữeine consumption on sleep pat- 
tẽms at the age of 3 monthỉ, even in those whose mõthers 
consumed >300mg daily during pregnancy and while 
breast íeeding.2

Studies examining the ơansíer of caữeine into breast 
milk after oral doses of 35 to 336 mg of caHeine have 
recorded peak matemal plasma concentraúons of 2.4 to 
4.7 micrograms/mL, peak matemal saliva concenưations oỉ 
1.2 to 9.2 micrograms/mL, and peak breast-milk concentra- 
tíons of 1.4 to 7.2 micrograms/mL. At these concentrations 
in breast milk, the calculated daily calíeine ingestion by 
breast-íed iníants ranged bom 1.3 to 3.1 mg, which was not 
thought to present a hazard, although irrítabỉlity and a poor 
sleeping pattem were reported.*"*

1. American Academy of Pedỉatrìcs. The transỉer oí drugs and other 
chemỉcalỉ into human milk. Pedừurừs 2001; 108:776-89. {Retired May 
2010] Correctỉon. ibư.: 1029. Aỉso available at: http://aappoHcy. 
aappubỉỉcatỉons.org/cgỉ/comem/ỉuU/pedỉaưỉcs%3bỉ08/3/776 (accessed 
19/03/08)

2. Santos ts. tt ai. Matemai caữtíne consumption and inỉant nỉghttime 
vvaỉdng: prospectỉve cohort study. Ptdiatĩta 2012; 129: 860-8.

3. Tyrala HE. Dodson WB- Caữáne secreúon into brcasi míUc. Anh Dừ ơtild  
1979; 54: 787-800.

4. Hỉỉdebranđt R, rt a l Transíer oi aữ cinc  to breast mỉỉk. Br J d in  
Pharmaeol 1983; 15: 612P.

5. Sagraves R, a  a i PhâRnacokinetícs of caũeine in human breast miỉk 
aíter a sỉngỉe oraỉ dose oí caữdne. Drug Ịnteữ ơ àỉ Pharm 1984; 18: 507.

6. Beriin CMe et ai. Dỉsposỉdon of dỉeury caữeỉne ỉn nùlke saỉhra. and 
pỉasma oí ỉactadng women. Pediatria 1984; 73: 59-63.

Sỉeds on the cardiovoscular System. An increased caff- 
eine intake has be en assoóated with an increase in day- 
time blood pressure.1 The study, in 82 healthy, normoten- 
sive adolescents, suggested that caHeine use may be a 
íactor contributing to essential hypertension in young peo- 
ple.

High dose caữeine (25mg/kg) used as a loading dose in 
the prevention and treatment of neonatal apnoea (see 
p. 1204.3) resuited in a marked reductíon oỉ cerebral and

mtestìnal blood flow velodty in preterm iníants;2 no 
changes vvere noted in left ventrìcular output, blood 
pressure, or heait ra te. The authors attributed the eỉfect on 
blood flow velotíty to vasoconstriction, and suggested a 
smaller caheine loading dose, repeated severaỉ houis later. A 
later study, also in preterm iníants, which examined the 
eữea oí a divided loading dose oí caỉíeine (12.5 mg/kg 
repeated after 4 hours), fõund that cerebral blood Ỗow 
velodty was decreased aíter the second dose; intestlnal 
blood flow velodty and left ventricular output remained 
unchanged.3 The aúthots conduded that the 20% reduction 
in cerebral blood flow velodty seen was probably not 
meaninghil íor iníants with adequate cerebral oxygen 
supply; however, an iníànt's ability to respond to 
hypoxaemia by vasodilatadon may be compromised.

For a discusãon of the eỉíects oí caãeine-containing 
beverages on cardiovascular rlsk ỉactors, see p. 2648.3.

1. Savoca MR. tí aL Acodarion d  ambulatory blood pressure and dỉetary 
caRdne in adokscents. Am J Bypertaa 2005; 18:116-20.

2. Hoecker G a  aL Calĩrtne impàỉn cerebral and ỉntesdnai bỉood ũow 
vciodty ỉn preterm iníảnts. Pediaaia 2002; 109:784-7.

3. Hoecker c  et aL ESècts of a dỉvlded hỉgh ỉoađing dose oí caCeine on 
drculatory variabỉes in prexenh inỉants. Anh Dừ ơtũd Petaỉ Neonatal Eắ 
2006; 91: P61-P64.

ã ĩed s  on mentd íundion. The eữects oi eaổeine on 
sleep, induding its potential to cause sleep disturbances 
and excesãve daytime sleepiness, have been reviewed.1-2

1. James JE  Keahe MA. Caữeỉne. sỉeep and vvakeỉiỉỉness ỉmpỉỉcatíons of 
new understandlng aboux wỉthdrawaỉ reversaL Hum Psyẽhơpharmaeol 
2007; 22: 549-58.

2. Roehn T. Roth T. Caỉỉeúie: sỉeep and daytime deepiness. Sieep Med Rev 
2008; 12: 153-62.

Headache. The assodation oỉ caííeine with headache has 
been reviewed.1 Headache is a recognỉsed symptom of 
caữeine withdrawal and even subjects who drink moder- 
ate amounts of coSee can develop headaches lasting 1 to 6 
days when switched to a decaSeínated brand.2 It has also 
been suggested that postoperative headache could be 
attributed to caãeine withdrawal as fasdng patients are 
requữed to abstain bom drinking tea or coữee beỉore sur- 
gical procedures. Several studies1'5 have ỉound a poátỉve 
assodation between postoperadve headache and daily 
caHeine consumption. although there have also been 
negatìve Bndings.4 A prospective study suggested that a 
prophylactìc intravenous dose of caỉíeine on the day oi 
surgery reduced the likelihood of postoperatíve headache 
in patients at risk of cabeine withdrawaL7

In a case-control study,8 investigatmg the possible 
assodatìon of dietary and medidnal caííeine use with 
chronic daily headache (CDH), caữeine vvas íound to be a 
modest risk íactor for CDH onset, regardless oỉ headache 
type. Patíents suííering bom CDH were more likely overall 
to have been high caữeine consumers beíore the onset of 
CDH; no assodatíon was íound wlth current caífeine 
consumptíon.

ỉ . Shapiro RE. Caỉỉeine and headaches. Curr Pain Headacht p£p 2008; 12: 
311-5.

2. van Dussddorp M. Kaian MB. Headache catised by cađeỉne wíthdrawal 
among modèrate coffee drỉnkers nvitched írom ordỉnary to 
decaữeỉnated coQec: a 12 week double bỉind triaL BMJ 1990; 300: 
1558-9.

3. Gaiỉetỉy DC tí ai. Does caữdne wỉthdrawaỉ contribute to postanaesthetic 
morbídlty? Lanat 1989; Ỉỉ 1335.

4. Weber JG, tí ai. Perioperatíve ingestíon of caữeine and postoperatỉve 
headache. Mítỵo ơ iỉt Proc 1993; 68: 842-5.

5. Nĩkolajsen L.tía ỉ. Eflect of previous hequency of headache, duratìon of 
ỉistỉng and atỉeine abstỉnence on perioperadve headache. Br J Am ath 
1994; 72: 295-7.

6. Verhoctt FH. MỈUar JM. Does caỉĩdne oontribute to postoperatíve 
morbidity? Lanat 1990; 336:632.

7. Weber JG. tí ai. Prophylactic inưavenous administratỉon of caíĩeine and 
recovery aher ambulatory surgical procedures. Mavc Om Proe 1997; 72: 
621-6.

8. Scher Aỉ. tí ai. Caf(eine as a risk ỉaaor lor chronic dalỉy headache: a 
populacion-based study. Neurology 2004; 63: 2022-7.

Overdosage. Reports and reviews of caSeine toxidty.
1. 21mmerman PM, tí ai. Caỉíeioe ỉncoxỉcation: a near ỉaulity. A m  Bmerg 

Mtd 1985; 14: 1227-9.
2. Dalvỉ RR. Acute and chronic toxỉdty of atâeine: a review. Vet Hum 

Toxừoi 1986: 28: 144-50.
3. Rỉvenes SM. tí  aL Intentỉonal caíítine poỉsonỉng ỉn an ỉnbnL Pedừttrùs 

1997;99:736-8.
4. Anderson BJ, tí ai. Caíĩeine overdose in a premature inỉant: dỉnỉcaỉ 

course and pharmacokỉnetỉcs. Anaesth intem ivt Can 1999; 27: 307-11.
5. Ergenekon & tí  tứ. CaSeine intoxicadon in a premature neonate. 

Paedùưr Anatstk 2001; 11; 737-9
6. Hoỉsiege CP, tí a i Massỉve caữeine overdose requỉring vasopressin 

ỉnỉuỉion and hemòdỉaiysis. J Toxicoi Qin Taxứoi 2003; 41: 1003-7.
7. de WỊjkersỉooth LRH, tí  aỉ. Uỉe-threatenỉng hypokalaemia and lacute 

accurauladon after autoỉntoxỉatỉon wỉth sũcker X a 'powerful 
sUmming a ^ n t'. BrJƠÌH Ptỉarmacot 2008; 66: 728-31.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria.-com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyiia Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassibes caííeine as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first 
choice and no precautìons are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Available af htrp://www. 
drags-porphyrla.org (aaened 02/11/11)
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Pregnancy. Studies oỉ matemal caíleine intake on 
pregnancy outcomes have had mixed results. Although 
some. prospective studies have íound that matemal cafl- 
dne ỉntake was assodated with redưced fetal growth,IJ 
another study did not support this condusion,3 and a 
moderate reduction in caữeine intake in the second haU oỉ 
pregnancy was reported to have no eữect on birth-vvdght 
or length of gestation.4 Sinúlarly, coníllctlng rcsults have 
been reported ỉor the eỉlect of caổeine on miscarriage5'4 
and the lỉsk of sudden iníant death syndrome.’-10 A rèport 
evaluating the reproductỉve eữects oỉ caổdne ỉor the Food 
Standards Agency in the UK,11 conduded that matemal 
caổeine ỉntake during pregnancy is assodated with an 
increased risk oỉ fetal growth restriction. It seemed likely 
that the lisk was increased with a caffeine intake oỉ about 
200 mg daily, but a lower threshold below which theie 
was no increase in lisk was not identiãed. It was also not 
possible to ascertain causality, although it was considered 
prudent to assume this. Although the literature suggested 
a positive assodation between caỉleine intake and miscar- 
riage, limitations in study design did not aUow a finn con- 
duston to be dravvn and data on other adverse effects su ch 
as preterm birth ãnd congenital malỉormations were also 
incondusive.

1. Cook DG. tí ai. ReUtỉoo oí oíícine ìntake and blood caữeine 
concenưacionỉ during prcgnancy to íetal grovrth: prospective 
populatỉon based study" BMJ 1996; 313: I358-62~

2. CARE Study Group, Matemal caữeỉne ỉntake durỉng pregnancy and rỉsk 
of ỉetal grówth resữỉctỉon: » large prospecdve observatíonal siudy. 
Abridged versianỉ BMJ 2008; 337: 1334-8. PuH venion: http://www. 
bmj.com/cgi/reprint/337/nov03_2/a2332 (accessed 25/08/09)

3. Cỉausson B ,a  đL Eữect of CBÍỈdne exposure durlng pregnancy on birth 
wảght and gestatỉonaỉ age. Am J Epidemioi 2002; 155:429-36.

4. Bech BH. tí ai. Effect of redudng caffdne ìntake on binh vveight and 
ỉength of gestatíon: randomised conưoNed trial. Abridged veróon: BMJ 
2007; 334: 409. PuU veràon: hrtp://www.braj.cora/cgí/rcprinƯ334/ 
7590/409 (accessed 25/08/09)

5. Mills JL  tí ai. Moderate caíTeme use and the risk oỉ sponuncous 
abortỉon and intrautexỉne growth retardation. JAMA 1993; 269: 593-7.

6. Kỉebanoữ MA, tí ũL Matemai serura paraxanthine, a caữeine 
metaboỉỉte, and the TỈsk of spootaneous abórtỉon. N Engl J Med 1999; 
341: 1639-44.

7. Inỉante-Rỉvard c  tí ai. Fetaỉ loss assoáated with caỉỉeỉne intake beíore 
and đuiỉng pregnancy. JAMA 1993; 270: 2940-3.

8. Cnartínghis s, tí ai. CaHeine intake and the rỉsk of Qm-trimester 
spontaneous abortíon. N Engi JM ed 2000; 343: 1839-45.

9. pọrd RPK, tí aL Heavy caffeine intake ỉn pregnancy and sudden iníam 
death syndrome. Arch Dã ơìíld  1998; 78: 9-13.

10. Aỉm B, tí aỉ. Caổàne and aỉcohữỉ as risk faaors for sudden ỉnỉant death 
syndrome. Arch Dừ ƠÔU 1999; 8 1 :107-ỉ 1.

11. Committee on Toxỉdty ai Cbemicaỉs ỉn Pood, Consumer Products and 
.the Hnvỉronmcnt. Staiement (XI the rcproductive eữects of caQeine. 
Avaỉlabỉe at* http://cotJood.gov.uk/pdis/co tsuteraemcafĩeine200804. 
pdf (accessed 25/08/09)

Interactions
Like theophyllỉne (see p. 1233.3) caữeine undergoes 
extensive metabolism by hepatic microsomal cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP1A2, and is subject to many 
interactions with other drugs and substances that enhance 
or reduce its metabolic dearance.

3. Bamea G, etaL PhunucoUnetic dcterminatkMi oi rebtive potency of 
quinotone inhỉbỉtỉan oí caỉtánc disposhton. Bur J ơ itĩ toanucoi 1990; 
39: 63-9.

4. Healy DP, rt aỉ. Lack of ỉnteraction bctvveen loroeSaxKỉn and oỉíeine in 
noraMl Tohinuers. Antimkrob Agtnữ ơìcmothcT 1991; 35: 66(3-4.

Arrtidepressants. Fluvoxainine has been reported to sig- 
nihcantly reduce the dearance and prolong the elimlna- 
tion haU-ltfe oỉ caỡeine.1 The dinical impoitance oỉ this 
Lnteraction, attributed to inhibition oí cytodnome P4Ỉ0 
isoenzyme CYP1A2 by ũuvoxaxnine. is unlmnwn.

1. Culm-Mcrdek KE. a  aL Pluvaxuniae impain dngle^line caKdne 
deuance vrbhout altetlng caíĩcínc pharmacodynamics. Br J ơin  
pkarmaat 2005; 60: 486-93.

Antiepileplics. The mean dearance oí caheine was 
inaeased and its haư-liỉe decreased in epileptic patients 
taking phtnytoin compated with healthy Controls, resulting 
in lovver plasma-caffeine concentrations. Treatment vtnth 
carbamazepine or valproic aãd had no eữect on the pharma- 
cokinetics of caSeine.1

1. WJcthoỉtz H.t í  ai. Bíỉects of phenytoin. carbamaxeỊxne, and yaỉproic acid 
on caỉĩeỉne metabolỉsni. Eur J ơìn Pharmaai 1989; 36: 401-6.

Antífungals. In a single-dose study in healthy subịects, ter- 
bittứpne 500 mg by mouth decreased the dearance and 
increaseđ the elũnination haU-liíe of caữeine 3 mg/kg 
given intravenously. Ketoanuaoỉe 400 mg by mouth did not 
prolong the elimination oí caỉĩeine to a signiScant extern.1

I. WahU8nder A. Paumgartner G. Eííect of ketoconaxole and ierbinafìne 
on the pharmacoidnetỉcs of caữeỉne in heaỉthy voỉunteers. Eur J ơin  
Pharmaai 1989; 37: 279-83.

Antigout drugs. In a study in 2 healthy subịects, the 
piasma halí-lde of calỉeine was essentially unchanged by 7 
days of oral treatment tvith allopurinol 300 mg or 600 mg 
daily. However, aUopurinol caused a speđlìc, dose-depen- 
dent inhibỉtion of the conversion of 1-methylxanthine to 
1-methyluric add.1
1. Grant DM. t í  a i EHect oí aỉỉopurínol on caffeine dỉsposition ỉn man. Br J 

ơ in  Pharmaeoỉ 1986; 21: 454-8.

Gastrointestinal drugs. Oral àmetidini 1 g daily reduced 
the systemic dearance oỉ caheine and prolonged its elimi- 
nation halỉ-iưe in 5 bealthy subjects. Although the steady- 
state plasma-caỉfeine concenưatìon would ỉncrease by 
about 70%. it vvas thought unlikely that this would pro- 
duce adveise dinical eílects.’ However, in contrast a study 
in 11 children given dmetidine in doses of 11 to 36 mg/kg 
daily íor gastritis íound no evidence that it altered the 
metabolism of a dose oí ,}C-labeUed caỉỉeine.2

1. Broughton Lỉ. Rogers HJ. Decreased systemỉc deannce of caữeine due 
to dmetidine. B rJ Clirt Pharmacoí 1981; 12:155-9.

2. Parker AC tí ai. Lack oí inhibitory eữea oí ámetidỉne on caâeỉne 
metaboỉism in children using the caAeỉne breath itsL Br J ơ in  Pharmaeol 
1997;43:467-70.

lithhim. For mentíon of the effect of caữeìne on serum- 
lithitun concenưatíons. see Xanthines, p. 432.3.

Reviews.
1. CanỉDo JA, Benìtex J. CỉỉnicaBy sỉgnỉữcant phannacokinetỉc interactỉons 

bcmccD (hetary caSeine and medìcatỉons. Qin ĩharmacotóntí 2000; 39; 
127-53.

AlcohoL In a stuđy oỉ 8 healthy subjects given an oral 
dose of alcohol of 2.2mL/kg, caữeine 150mg by mouth 
đid úot antagonise the Central eỉỉects of alcohol and, 
instead, a synergistic interaction occuired vvhìch ỉurther 
increased reaction áme. The common practice of drinking 
coữee aíter drinkmg alcohol in order to sober up is not 
supported by these results.1 Another study2 ỉound that 
some antagonism oỉ the Central eílects of alcohol was pro- 
duced by caữeine, although there was no reversal oi sub- 
jective sensations of drunkenness; however the dose oi 
caỉfeine in this study (400 mg) vvas considerably higher.

1. Oboxne DJ, Rogers Y. Interactkms of alcohữi and caữeỉne on human 
reactkm tỉme. Aviứi Spaa Bttvừm Meắ 1983; 54: 528-34.

2. Azcona O' tí aL EraluatioĐ oỉ the Central eữects of aỉcohoỉ and caãeíne 
intenctían. Br ĩ  ơ ủi Pharmaal 1995; 40: 393-400.

Aniiorrhylhmics. In 7 healthy subjects and 5 patients vvith 
cardiac arrhythmias, maálttirư in a singỉe dose oỉ 200 mg 
and a dose of 600 mg daily respectively, reduced the elimi- 
natíon oi caữeme by 30 to 50%.1 Lidocaừư, Ịlecainide, and 
tocaimdi had no eữed on caãeine elimination in healthy 
subjects.‘

1. Joeres R, Rỉchter E. MexOetine and caEeine diminatỉon. N EitỊl 1 Mcà 
1987:317: 117.

Antibadarids. Caííeme elimination halỉ-Uỉe has been 
reported to be inaeased and dearance decreased when 
given with ãprvfhxaàn,l'ì e n o x a à n and ptpemúUc aád,XÌ 
whereas lomefloxaán,* norỊloxaán,iJ  and o/Ioraán2-3 had lit- 
tle or no eSect on these parameters. Enoxadn had the 
greatest inhibitory eBect on ca£feine dearance.2-3

ỉ .  Heaỉy DP, tí ai. InteractioĐ betiveen a n l dproíloxadn and cagHng ỉu 
normal voỉunieers. AMimiơob Agents ơưmoúưr 1989; 33: 474-8.

2. Harder s, tí aL Ciprofloxadn<aflcme: a drug ỉmeraccỉon establỉshed 
nõng iu vỉvo and in vitro invesdgations. Am J Med 1989; 87 (suppl 5A); 
89-91S

Melhoxsalen. Singỉe oral doses oỉ 1.2mg/kg methoxsalen 
have reduced the dearance oỉ caSeine in padents with 
psoriasis,1-2 consistent with a cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 
CYPlA2-dependent inhibinon oỉ caữeine demethylation.2

1. Mays DC, tí ai. Methoxsaỉen is a potent inhỉbỉtor oi the metabolism oí 
caíỉeỉne ỉn humans. ơirt Pharmacol Ther 1987; 42: 621-6.

2. Bendrỉss E3C, et ai. Inhibiỉion oỉ caỉỉeỉne metaboỉỉsm by 5* 
methoxypsoraỉen ỉn patỉents vvith psoriasù- Br J ơ ỉn  Pharmanl 1996; 
41: 421-4.

Sex hormones. The dearance oỉ caffeine has been 
repoTted to be teđuced and itỉ elimination halỉ-life 
increased in women taking oral amtractptìva.'*3 This inter- 
action was thought to be due to impainnent oí hepatic 
metabolism oí caữeine by sex hormones and could result 
in increased accumulation of caSeine. Similar results have 
been reporteđ4 in a study oi postmenopausal women 
given oestrogens for hormone replaamenl therapy and caff- 
óne.

1. Patwardhan RV. tí ai. Impaired eỉiminatíon oỉ faff«np by oral 
Cữntncepdve steroids. J Lab ơhĩ Med 1980; 95: 603-8.

2. Abemethy DR, Todd EL. ỉmpaỉrment oí caBeine deannce by chronic 
use oỉ low-dose oesưogen-coniaming onỉ connceptives. Eur J ơin  
pharmacoỉ 1985; 28: 425-8.

3. Baỉogh K  tí al. InBuence oi ethỉnyỉestrađỉoỉ-contamỉng combinatỉon 
o n ỉ contracepdves with gestodene or levonoĩgcsưei oo caữeíne 
eỉỉmỉoatíon. S u rJ Qin Pkarmaaỉ 1995; 48:161-6.

4. PoUodt BG, tí al. ỉnhỉbitíon oí crôeỉne metaboỉỉsm by estrogen 
replacement therapy in posunenopausaỉ women. J Qin Pharmaai 1999; 
39: 936-40.

SympaihomimeHcs. Use oi caữeine 400 mg with phenyl- 
propanolamme 75 mg. both gi ven orally as modihed-release 
preparations. produced greater plasma-caffeine concentra- 
tíons in heaỉthy subjects than caffdne alone. Greater 
increases in bỉood pressure and more reports of physical 
adverse eữects occurred after the combination than aíter 
either drug alone.1

Giving caHeine with ephedrine has been reported to 
produce signiBcant cardiovascular, metabolic, and hormo- 
nal responses, induding íncreased systolic blood pressure

and heart rate, and raỉsed íasting glucose and insulin.2 The se 
enhanced eữects appear to be the result oỉ a pharmacoo y- 
namic rather than a pharmacokinetic interaction, and led 10 
the issue of a waming by Health Canada in 2006 not to lỉ ;e 
weight loss Products containỉng both caỉỉeine and 
ephedrine, since the combination had caused report :d 
adverse eữects ranging from dizãness, ưemors, headadns, 
and ũregulanties in heart rate to seứures, psychosis, heỉrt 
attadcs, and stroke.3 Those particulariy at risk indu le 
individuals suữering from ischaemic heart dỉsease, hyper- 
tension, and diabetes.2-3

1. Lake CR, tí aL PhenylpropBnoUmlne ỉncreeses plasma caíĩdne levr ỉs. 
ơm  Pharmacoi Thtr 1990; 47: 675-85.

2. HaỉlerCA, er«/. Enhinced stỉmuUnt and metabolỉc eSeas of cornbỉi: eđ 
ephediỉne and caữeỉne. ơ in  Pharmaaỉ Ther 2004; 75: 259-73.

3. Health Canada. Health Canada advises consumers not to use weight l  <ss 
produco containỉng ephedrine and caHeỉne (issued 23rd May 200 »)- 
Avaũabỉe ac hnp://www.hc-scgcca/ahc-asc/mc(fia/ad>isones-avi /_ 
2006/2006.33-eng.php (accessed 09/07/08)

TheophyBine. For the efỉea oi caHeine on the metabolisTi 
and elũnination of theophylline, see p. 1235.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Caffeine is absorbed readily after oraỉ doses and is wide y 
distributed throughout the body. It is also absorbed throuị h 
the skin. Absorptíon vvhen given rectally by supposito y 
may be slow and erratic. Absorption after intramusCTil ir 
injection may be sIower than aíter oral doses. Caííeìr e 
passes readily into the CNS and into salìva; low 
concentrations are also present in breast milk. CaHeir e 
crosses the placenta.

In adults, caíleine is metabolised almost completely n 
the liver Via oxidation, demethylatíon. and acetylation. ar d 
is excreted in the urine as 1-methyluric acid, 
methylxanthine, 7-methylxanthine, 1,7-dimethylxanthữ e 
(paraxanthine), 5-acetylamino-6-formylamíno-3-methv- 
luracil (AFMU), and other metabolites vvith only about 
1% unchanged. Hepatic cytochrome P450 isoenzyn e 
CYP1A2 ìs involved in caỉỉeine enzymatic metabolisn. 
Neonates have a greatly reduced capadty to metabolise 
caữeine, due to theữ immature hepatic enzyme Systems, 
and it is largely excreted unchanged in the urine. By 9 
months of age, urinary excretion is similar to that seen in 
adults. Elimination halỉ-Iives are about 3 to 7 hours in adults 
but may be about 3 to 4 days in neonates.

Metabolism and excretion. The metabolism oí ca&eine 
has been shown to be dose dependent1-2 vvith dearance 
decreasing as the dose is increased suggesting saturable 
metabolism. Four- to Bveỉold diSeTences in plasma hal - 
lives of caữeine are common among healthy people. The 
plasma halỉ-liỉe oí caỉỉeme is dẹcreased by smoking3 and 
by exerdse,4 and is increased by liver disease su ch as drrb- 
osis and viral hepatitis,5-5 and in pregnancy.3 The plasma 
halí-Uíe of caffeine is not aữeded by old age6 or obesity.7 
Drug interactions also aỉlea the pharmacokinetics ol caff- 
eine (see above).

1. Cheng wsc tí aL Dose-dependent pharmaookinetio of caữeỉne in 
bumans: relevance as a test oỉ quanthatíve Irver hmction. ơ ỉn  Pharmacoỉ 
Ther 1990; 47: 516-24.

2. Denarữ CP.aaL Dose-dependency oỉ caữeine meiaboỉỉsm with repeatcd 
dosing. am  Pharmacoi Tĩưr 1990; 48: 277-85.

3. Kalow w. Varìabiỉity of c&Heine metaboiỉsm in humans. ArĩrKÌmìữe!- 
Ịbnckung 1985; 35: 319-24.

4. Collomp K, tí al. Eữects of moderate exerdse on the pharmacokínetics of 
caHeỉne. Eur J ơm  Pharmacol 1991; 40:279-82.

5. S c o tt N R , et ttl. T h e  p h a n n a c o k ỉn e t i c s  o í  c a ữ e in e  a n d  ỉts  
dimethylxamhine metabolỉtes in patíents wỉtb chronỉc Hver dỉsease. Br 
J  ơ ãĩ Pkarmaai 1989:27:205-13.

6. Bỉanchard J, Sawers SJA. Comparatỉve phaimacoklnetỉcs of caữeine in 
young and eỉderỉy men. J PhartTuưDkmet Biopharm 1983; 11: 109-26.

7. Abemethy DR, tí ai. CaHeỉne dỉsposỉtỉan ỉn obesity. Br J ơm  Pharmacol 
1985; 20: 61-6.

Preparations
Propmtary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Singểe ingredient Preparotions. Arg.: Guaranaỷ; Percutaỉeine; 
AuăraL: Caữiea; No Dos Austria: CoMekapton; CatuuL: Alert 
Aidt; Pep-Badc Wake Ups; Water Joef; Qtũe: Ịaquedryt Per- 
cutaíeine; Ckùut. Kang Yu Deng Tong Cz.: Kine-
dryl; Pcyona; Pin.-. Cofl-Tabsf; Fr.: Lipofeine; Percutaíeine; Gr.; 
Caítít; Peyona; Indon.: Panadol Extra; ỉrL: Peyona; Pro-Plust; 
Neth.-. Peyona; PoL: Kolext; Peyona; PorL: Peyona; Rus.: Vaso- 
bral (B*3o6pan); Spain: Durvitan; Peyona; UK: Peyona; Pro- 
Plus; Ukr.-. Ceíecon N (UeệexoB H); Glycodín (nnKOABH)-h USA: 
Caltít Caííedrine; Eneijets; Keep Alert; LuddeX' NoDos Stay 
Alert; Vỉvaĩin.
MubHngradient Preparotìons. Numerous preparatìons are listed 
in Volume B.
Pliunnocupoeiol Praporatiom
BP 2014: Aspirin and CaHeine Tablets; Caãeine Citrate Injection: 
Caffdne Citrate Oral Solution; Paracetamol and CaBeine Tablets; 
ParacttamoL Codeine Phosphate and CaSeine Capsules; Para- 
cetamol Codeine Phosphate and Caífdne Tablets; Soluble 
Paracetamol and CaSeine Tablets;
USP 36: Acetaminophen and CaSeine Tablets; Acetaminophen. 
Aspirin, and CaBeine Tablets; Butalbital. Acetaminophen. and

All CTOSs-reíerences reler to enữies in Volume A

http://www
http://www.braj.cora/cg%c3%ad/rcprin%c6%af334/
http://cotJood.gov.uk/pdis/co
http://www.hc-scgcca/ahc-asc/mc(fia/ad%3eisones-avi
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Caíkine Capsules; Butalbital. Acetaminopben, and CaHeine 
Tablets; Butalbital Aspirin, and CaStíne Capsules; ButalbitaL 
Aspirin, and Caữeine Tablets; Butalbital, Aspirin. Caiíeine, and 
Codeine Phosphate Capsules: CaSóne and Sodium Benaoate 
Injectíon; CaSeine Cittate Irýecáon; Caỉteine Citrate Oral 
Solutíon; Ergotamine Tartrate and Caãeine Suppositorìes; 
Ergotamine Tartrate and CaSeine Tablets; Oiphenadrine Citrate, 
Aspirio, and CaHeine Tablets; Propoxyphene Hydrochloride. 
Aspirin, and CaSeine Capsules.

Carmoterol IHNNI ®
Carmotérol; Carmoterofum; CHF-4226; Quinoterol; TA-2005; 
KapMÒTepon. ■
8-Hyđfoxy-5-((1 f?)-1-hydroxy-2-{I(1 /?)-2-{4-methoxyphenyD- 
í-m€thyleứiyi]amino(éthyf)quinolin-2(l H)-one. 
Cj,hì ;n a -368.4 ;;. -
ÕỊs — ỉ47568-66-9.
Um—981ỌNUL4D1.

Protilẹ
Carmotcrol ũ  a beta2 agonist under investigation in asthma 
and chronic obstructìve pulmonary disease.

choline TheophyHinate ỊBAN, riNNì
ớróline, Théophylllnate de; Choliní Thepphỹllinas; Koliini- 
tedyilinaatd; Itìintèd^ỊỊinat OxơiAlina; oirtnphylline; Teo- 
tínato đe colina; Teõfiỉinato de colina; Theophylline 
Choỉlnate; Xa/iMHa Teo<l>M/iflMHaT.
CI2H31NA=283.3 
CAS —  4499-40-5.
ATC — R03DA02.
A K  Vet —  QR03DAQ2.
UNII —  3K04SXR58X.

Phanmacopoeias. In Br„ Chín., and us.
BP 2014: (Choline Theophyũinate). A white crystalline 
powder, odouriess or with a ỉaint amine-like odour. It 
contains between 41.9% and 43.6% of choline and between 
61.7% and 6S.Ỉ% of theophylline, each calculated with 
reíerence to the dried substance. Very soluble in waten 
soluble in alcohol; very slightly soluble in chioroíonn and in 
ether. Store at a temperature not exceeding 25 degrees. 
Protect from Iight.
USP 36: (OxtriphyUine). A white crystalline povvder, having 
an anũne-like odour. It contains not Iess than 61.7% and 
not more than 65.5% of anhydrous theophylline. Soluble 1 
in 1 of waten ừeely soluble in alcohol; very slightly soluble 
in chloroíorm. A 1 % solution in water has a pH oí about 
10.3. Store in airtight containers.

PrọẠVe
Choline theophyllinate is a theophylline salt that liberates 
theophyQỉne (p. 1229.3) in the body; choline theophyllin- 
ate 1.57 mg is equivalent in theophylline content to about 
1 mg oỉ anhydrous theophylline. It is used as a 
bronchodilator íor reversible airvtrays obstruction. The 
usual initial oral dose for adults iỉ 800 mg daily, in 4 divided 
doses. The daily dose should be adjusted according to 
clinical response and serum-theophylỉine concentrations 
(see Uses and Administratíon oỉ Theophylline, p. 1229.3). 
For details of doses in children see Administration in 
children, below.

Administrotioo in children. Choline theophyllinate can be 
given to children aged from 10 years in an initial oral dose 
of 100 to 200 mg; further doses are guided by symptoms 
and serum-theophylllne concentratìons. An average daily 
dose of 10 to 20mg/kg is usually required.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, classiăes choline theo- 
phyllinate aỉ probably porphyrinogenic; it should be pre- 
scribed onỉy for compeìling reasons and precautions 
should be considered in all patíents.1

I. The Dmg Daubese im  Acute PmphyrU. Availibỉe au http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Preparations
Propõntary Preparations (detaỉls are given in Volume B)
Singlt  ingrtCant Preporations. AustraL: Brondecon Elũúrt; 
CatuuL: Choledyb Gr.: CholedyL' SwetL: Teovent.
Muhi ingradient Preporotiom. AustraL: Brondecon Expect- 
orantỷ; Canad.: Choledyl Expectorant; Indũr. Airomol; Alkar- 
ex-PD; Efelln-PD; NZ: Broncellxt; Brondeconf.
Phormacopoeid Preparations
BP 2014: Choline Theophyllinate Tablets;
USP 36: Oxtriphylline Delayed-rclease Tablets; Oxtriphylline

Extended-release Tablets; Oxtriphylllne Oral Soludon; Oxtri- 
phylllne Tablets.

clenbuterol Hydrochloride (BANM, riNNMi ®
ơenbutérol, Chlorhydrate de; ơenbutèrpi, hidrodomro de; 
ClenbuterolhydrocMò/íđ; Clenbútẹróli hydrochloridum; 
Hĩdrocloruro dẹ denbuterot; KỊèiịbutéroí hydrõchlòrid; 
Klenbuterol-hidroklorid; Klenbuterdlíiydroklorid; Klenbuter- 
olihydrokloridi; Klenbuterolio hidrochloridạs; NAB-365 
(denbuterol); KneHốyrepona rnflpoxnopnfl. ‘ h
1-{4-Amino-3,5-dichlorophenyl)-2-Krr-butylaminoethanol 
hydrochloride.
C,2H18CI2N20,HCI=313£ ^
CAS — 37148-27-9 (clenbuterol); 21898-19-1 (cỉenbuterol 
hydrochláride). . í  ■ -
ÁĩC — R03AC14; RD3CC13.
ẠĨC Vet — QR03ẠC14; QRQ3CCI3.
,UNH — GOFịs747GWU. - > V
Street rrames. The íollovving tenns have been used as 'sơeet 
names' (see p. vii) or slang names for various torms oỉ 
denbuterol:

Angel Dust; Clen.
Pharmocopoeias. In Chới, and Eur. (see p. vii).
In us for veterinary use only.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Clenbuterol Hydrochlorỉde). A white or almost 
white aystalline powder. Soluble in water and in aỉcohol; 
slightly soluble in acetone. A 5% solutíon in tvater has a pH 
of 5.0 to 7.0.
USP 36: (Clenbuterol Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
vvhite, crystalline powder. Soluble in vvater and in alcohol; 
slightly soluble in acetone. A 5% solutỉon in water has a pH 
of 5.0 to 7.0. Protect bom lỉght.

Proỉile
Clenbuterol hydrochloride is a direct-acting sympathomi- 
metic vvith mainly bcta-adreneigic activity and a selective 
action on beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties 
similar to those oí saỉbutamol (p. 1220.2). It is used as a 
bronchodílator in the management oi reversible airvrays 
obstrucdon. as in asthma (p. 1195.2) and in certain patíents 
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). A 
usual oral dose is 20micrograms twice daily. Clenbuterol 
hydrochloride has also been given by inhalation. In patients 
with asthma, as-required beta agonỉst therapy is preíerable 
to regular use. An increased need ỉor, or decreased duration 
of eữect of, denbuterol indicates deterioration of asthma 
control and the need for revievv of therapy.

Abuse. Clenbuterol has been used illiddy in anỉmal teeds 
in an attempt to promote weight gain and to increase 
musde to lipid mass. Adveise eữects typical of sympatho- 
mimetic activity have been attributed to such misuse both 
in (armers peipetrating such acts1 and in innocent persons 
consuming meat Products ỉrom affected animals.2'5 Clen- 
buterol has been abused by sportsmen ỉor its anabolic 
eSects,6 although it is doubtíul as to whether it enhances 
petỉormance.7 Myocardial iníarctíon was described in an 
othenvise healthy 17-year-old bodybuilder after abuse of 
denbuterol.* Coronarỹ artery spasm and/or temporary 
thrombosis were suggested as possible explanations íor 
this adverse eKect. A case of overdosage in a bodybuilder 
who took 108.75 mg of denbuterol hydrochloride has 
been reported.’ He presented after about 30 minutes with 
anxiety, palpitations, and shortness of breath. His supra- 
ventrìcular tachycardia was eventually controlled with 
esmolol alter adenosine and then diltiazem had proved 
ineííective, but subsequent atrial Bbrillatíon required 
cardioversion. Contamination oi illidt heroin with denbu- 
terol has also been reponed.10"1’

1. Davvson J. i  Agonists put meac in the limellght again. BMJ 1990; 301; 
1238-9.

2. Martinez-Navarro JF. Food poisoning related to consumptỉon of illỉdt 
8 -agoníst in ttvei. ỉatMXI 1990; 33«; 1311.

3. Maistro s. a  ai. Beu blodters to prevent denbuteral poỉionỉng. Lancet 
1993; 346: 180.

4. Bnmbilla G. tt al. Food poisonịng (ollomng consumpùon ol 
denbuterol*treated veal in Italỹ. JAMA 1997; 278: 633.

3. Ramos F, eĩ al. Proposed guideỉỉnn for denbuterol íood poisoning. Am J 
Mtấ 2004; 117: 362.

6. Anonymotu. Musding in o a  denbuteroỉ. Itm a t 1992:340:403.
7. Spann c  Wỉnter ME. Eílea af denbuterol on athletic períơrmance. Aim  

Pham uathtr 1993; 29:73-7.
8. KIerĩkowskaB.«o/.Myocardlaliníarctioninal7-year-ol<ibođybuilder 

using denbutetoL OEtr 22003:69:1144-6.
9. Daubert GP, ít  al. Acute denbuterol overdose rau ltin g  in 

supraventricular tachycudU and atrial Qbrỉiỉaữon. ]  Med Taxicoi 2007; 
3:56-60.

10. CDC. Atypical reactions assodated with heroin um: Bve stata, Januaiy- 
April 2005. MMWR 2005; 54: 793-6. Cortectíon. ikùL: 852.

11. BoSman RS, tt  aL A desaipdre study oí an outbreak o£ denbuteiol- 
contalning heroin. A m  B m tn IM  2008; 32: 348-33.

12. Manini K. tt ãl. K norel netuomuscuUr syndiome assodated with 
denbuterol-tainted heroín. ơ i*  Taàal 2008; 46:1088-92.

13. Dimaano JQ, a  tl. Street diugs possibly taỉnted nrtth denbuteroL 1 Em trì 
Nun 2008; 34: 582-3.

Urinary incontinence. A systematỉc review oỉ the use oỉ 
adrenergic . agonists, induding denbuterol, in urinary 
inconánence, ỉound that there was vyeak evidence to sug- 
gest that their use was better than placebo.1 Although 
only minor adverse eílects were reported, the authors 
noted that there was still potential ĩor tare but sexious 
adveise eSects reported elsevbhere in the literature.
1. Alhasso A. a *L Adrenerglc dtugs for utlnary Incondnenoe in adults. 

AvailaUe in the Coduane Database of Systẽtnatlc Revtews; Issue 3. 
Chichestec Jòhn W0ey; 2005 (aocessed 13/01/08).

Preparatìons
Propneíory Prnporolion] (details are given in Volume B)
SngU-ingradNnt PrBporotions. Arg.: Bronq-C Clembumar; Oxi- 
bron; Austrũr. Sphopenc ƠÕU: Aỉrum; Asmeren; Cz.\ Spiro- 
pent' Ger.: Spiropenc Gr.: Spiropenc Hung.: Spiropent Indon.: 
Spiropenc Hat: Monores; Jpn: Spừopent; Ualaysia: Mavilex; 
ũex.: Novegam; OxyOux; Splropenc PMUpp.: Spiropenc Pơrt: 
Broncoterolt: Cesbront; Spaht: Vemolaset; Venez.: Brodllan; 
Brodilin; Buden; clenbunal' Risopent
Muằi-ingradiant Prsparatíons. Arg.: Mucosolvon Compositum; 
Oxibron NF; Austrùr. Mucospas; ơrína: Ambrocol (Afi&); 
Ger.: Spasmo-Mucosolvan; hỉẽx.: Ambodil-C Balsibron-C; Bro- 
gal Compoỉitum; Bronolban-M; Brosolan Cf; Broxolar Com- 
puesto; Broxol PIus; Broxollm-C; Ebromin P; Hudexol-CL; Lox- 
orob Mucosolvan Compositum; Mucovibtol C; Sekretovit Ex; 
Septadn Ex; Seraxob Serbob PorL: Clembroxob Mucospas; 
Ventoliber; Verux.: Ambromuco Composittun; Arbixib Clen- 
buxol; Litusix Composittun; Mucolin; Mucosolvan Composi- 
tum.

Diprophyiline IBAN, HNNI
Oitìlĩna, Ẹ)(hydtóxypro)ẶfữiMph^tnutn; Điproíĩhna, Diproíĩ- 

'Itnas; ĐiproÂllin; Đtpro^HhỉĩẺíprb^íRíni; Điproíyllin;- Đipro- 
phyllln^Điprophylirnum; Đyprtýlliné;'GIVTDhyliỉnúm; Hyphyl- 
iine; AnnpoộvưuiMH - .  í  ̂ v “
7-{23"Dihydroxyprq^^\3-dimethylxạnjthine;. 7-(23-Dihy- 

:droxypropyOtheophynìòe. u /, -
CiòHtaN40ị=2542-3  p' <• ^  J
£ĂS — 479~18S.~^ ' 3 '
ATC— R03DAŨÍ \  ’ ■1 '  . ‘ ~
ÀĨC Vữ —  QR03DAQL" . . .
UNII — 263T0E9R89. , , r : . . "  , .........................
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Diprophylline). A vvhìte or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Freely soluble in watei; slighdy soluble 
in alcohoL Protea bom lỉght.
USP 36: (Dyphyllỉne). A white, odourless, amorphous or 
crystalline solid. Preely soluble in vvater sparingly soluble in 
alcohol and in chlorolorm; practically insoluble in ether. A 
1 % solution in water has a pH of 5.0 to 7.5. Store in airtight 
containers.

Uses and Administration
Diprophylline ís a theophylline derìvative vvhich is used 
similarly to theophylline (p. 1229.3) as a bronchodilator in 
reversible aimays obstructíon.

The usuaỉ orãl dose oí dỉprophylline is up to 15mg/kg 
every 6 hours. It has aỉso been given intramuscuỉarly. 
Diprophyllỉne is also an ingredient of preparatíons that have 
been promoted ỉor coughs.

Adion. Improvements in measurements of lung hinction 
alter diprophylline in oral doses of 15 and 20mg/kg were 
only one-third to one-half those obtained after oral theo- 
phylline 6mg/kg.‘

1. Furukawa CT, tt ai. DtphyUỉne versus theophylỉỉae: a doubie-bỉind 
comparatíve evaluacỉon. J ơirt Pham aaỉ 1983; 23:414-18.

Adverse Effects, Treahnent, and Precautìons
As for Theophylline, p. 1231.2, p. 1232.3, and p. 1233.1. 
Diprophylline is mainly excreted unchanged in the urine 
and should thereíore be used with caution in patients with 
renal impainnent; dose adjustments may be required. 
However, unlike theophylline, plasma concentrations of 
diprophylline aie not greatly aífeaed by changes in liver 
funcdon or hepatìc erưyme actỉvity sudi as those produced 
by smoking or age.

Breast feetfing. In a study of 20 women gỉven diprophyl- 
line by intramuscular inịection,1 diprophyUine was íound 
to concentrate ỉn breast milk, vvíth a tnilk to serum con- 
centration ratio of about 2. However, it was considered 
that the quantity oỉ diprophylline a breast-ỉed ipỉant 
would ingest was unlikely to produce any pharmacological 
action unless the child was very sensỉtive. The 'American 
Academy of Pedỉatrics2 also considers that the use oỉ 
diprophylline is usually compatible with breast íeeeding.

1. Jaiboe CH. et aL DyphyỉBne ehmỉiutíon Idneda in Uctatìng women: 
blood to miỉk trans^r. J  ơ in  Pharmacoi 1981; 21:405-10.

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparatìon no longer actively marketed
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2. Amerian A ad an y  of Pediitrics. The o u u ter of diugi ind  other 
chemlcill Into hunun Ptdùttriữ 2001; 108:776-89. [Retỉred May
2010] Correaion. M í: 1029. Also avelUble an http://aappollcy. 
Mppubttc»tlonl.org/cgl/content/full/p«U»tria% 3b108/3/776 (accesed 
19/03/08)

Interactions
Since diprophylline does not undergo metabolism by 
hepatíc microsomal cytochrome P450 it does not exhibit the 
many interactions seen with theophylline (p. 1233.3). 
However, the posãbility of synergistic eữects should be 
bome in mind ií it is used with other xanthines.

Probeneõd. Probeneđd has been reported to decrease the 
dearance of diprophylline thus prolonging its halí-llíe.1"3

1. May DC Jarboe CH. Inhiblòon of dearance o( đyphylline by probeneód. 
N E ttỊU M ư  1981: 304:791.

2. May DC, iarboe CH. EHect o( probenedd on dyphyillne ethiúnatìon. ơứi 
Pharmatữl Ther 1983: 33: 822-5.

3. Arara M. a  al. Probenedd inhibition oí the renal excredon ol dypbyUine 
ỉn chidcen. rat and man. J Pharm Pharmacoỉ 1987; 39: 526-30.

Pharmacokinetics
Diprophylline is rapỉdly absorbcd from thc gastrointesũnaỉ 
tract and from the site of intramuscular injcctions. 
Diprophylline is not convcrtcd to theophyllinc in the 
body. It is largely excreted unchanged in the urine with an 
eỉỉmlnatỉon half-life of about 2 hours. Diprophyỉlỉne ỉs 
disưibuted into breast milk.

Preparatíons
Propriekry Praparalions (details are given in Volume B)

Singie-ingractenl Prepararionỉ. china-. A shen Nuo Qi (Wẵìể 
Sf); Ruo Chang (^ è ) ;  Tian Quan Xi Ning A í) ;  Gr.: Sil- 
bephyllỉne; Bong Kong: Diprolinet; SyneophyIline+; Uni- 
Dyphine+I ltaL: Katasma; PorL: Neufib Turk.: Astmadin; Difi- 
lin; USA: Dylix; Lutyllin.

MuK-ingradienl Preparations. Fr.: Cteothine a la Dipropbylline; 
Bong Kong: Broncholaxt; Israel: Philinalt; Philinett; ItaL: 
Cort-InaL' Spain: Alergicai Bxpectorante; Bronsal; Turk.: Brok- 
ãn; w t  Noradran; USA: Diál-G; Dữex-G; Dy-Gt; Dyflex-G; 
DyphylIine-GGt; Jay-Phyl; Lufyllin-GG; Panfil G.

Phormocopoeiai Preporotionĩ
USP 36: Dyphylline and Guaưenesin Elixin Dyphylline and 
Guaitenesin Tablets; Dyphylline Elbđn Dyphylline Injection; 
Dypbylline Tablets.

Doxofylline IUSAN, HNNỊ
ABC í 2/3; ộpxoÂtinã; Doxaíyílinum; /ỈOKCOỘIVUIHH.
7ỊÌ/3-Dloxolan-2-y)methyi)theophylline.
Q Ỉ H j 4 N A i=2 6 6 Ì . ,; v. V \ >- ■

045 -  69975-86-6'.
ATQ— R03DA11.
ATC Vec — QR03DA1 ì. - s 
UNỊÌ — MPM23CMỌ7L

Pro/Ị7e
Doxoíyũỉne is a theophylline derivative {p. 1229.3) which is 
used as a bronchodỉlator in reversible airvvays obstruction. It 
is gỉven ỉn oral doses of up to 1.2 g daily. It may also be given 
by slow intravenous úijectíon.
Reíerences.

1. Dinl PL. Cogo R. Doxoíylllnc: * new generadoD xanthme bronchođiIatOT
devoid oí mạịor adversc eSectỉ. CuTT Med Ro Opù1 2001;
16:258-68.

2. J, et aL TỵwtwfyiBng? the next genentíon metbybcaothỉne. Indinn 
2 Pediatr 2008; 75:251-4.

3. SbukU D. et a l DoxoíyMne ẵ promứing methylxanthine derivaúve íor 
the treatment of asthsu and rhronig obstmctíve pulmonary đỉseăse. 
Expơl opin Pharmácơthcr 2009; 10:2343-56.

4. Page CP. Doxotyllỉneỉ a asovofyfline*. Puím PhđrmacDÌ Ther 2010; 23: 
231-4.

Preparcrtions
Proprioầary Preparalions (detaiỉs are gỉven ỉn Volume B)

Sin^6"mgredÌ0nt Piopurohom. Ckàuc An Li Nuo Br (ÍỎÍỊl^^); 
An Sai Ma ($ # S ) ;  Chuan Ning ); Fei Te Ai Si ( # # £  
JS); Jian Pang Neng (ílírlẼ); Lang Ming ịữ ữ ); Lv Meng (S  
lĩ); Na De I^ữ (« * * ) ;  shu zhi (ữ £ ); shuai An (»£ ); shu- 
weúõn (&ÌẾMr); Suo Di (lỉiẺ); Suo Ji Í& Ị); Suo Li An (3<í!l 
$); a  Si Nuo (¥ £ * ) ;  Xin Qiạn Ping (*fạT); Xin Xi1 Ping 
(*rffi¥); Y1 Suo ị£3R); YiLi India: Bestoíyline; Coxy-
late; D-Xanthin; DoxỄL’ Dox&ee; Doxiba; Doxma; Doxobid; 
Doxobron; Doxosaíe; Doxovenc Efin-CR; Everdox; Hlodox; 
Pyline; Pyly; Lunair MonoỄn; Mucosma; Oxovyin; Oxypur; 
ItaL: Ansúnar; Mac.: Axoữnt; Phũipp.: Ansiman Dilatain 
Maxlvent; Puroxan; Thai.: Puroxan; ưkr.: AeroGUin
(AspoịtuuinH).

MuằhOQMÌMl Preparabon*. Indỉa: Mucosma-T.

Etamiphyiline Camsilate IBANM. HNNMI
Camsilato de-dietamifỉlina; Camsilato. de etamiíilina; 
Camsilato de parafìlina; Diátamiphylline Camphosulíonate; 
Etaraifilinar’ camsilato-*de;T Étamiphylline; Camsltaterd"; 
ẸtamiphyllineCamsylate; EtamiphyilinlCamsilas; Etạmphyllin 
cámsylate; STáMMệvuvmHa KaM3iviaT. : . .

’ 7-(2-Điẽthylaminoeự)yO-13 -dimethyỉxanthine camptìor-10- 
sulphònate; 7-(2-Oĩethylaminoethyl)theophylline camphor- 
10-sulphonate. :
C23H37N505S=5n£ .
CAS — 314-35-2' (etamiphylline); /9326-29-5 (etamiphylline 
camsilate)'.
AĨC — R03DA06:
ATC Vet — QR03DA06.
Pharmacopoeias. In BP(Vet).
BP(Vet) 2014: (Etamiphylline Camsilate). A vvhite or almost 
white povvder. Very soluble in vvaten soluble in alcohol and 
in chloroíorm; very slightly soluble in ether. A 10% solution 
in water has a pH of 3.9 to 5.4.

Protìle
Etamiphylline camsilate is a derivative of theophylline 
(p. 1229.3) and has been used as a bronchodilator in 
reversible airvvays obstruaion. Etamiphylline does not 
liberate theophylline in the body. Etamiphylline camsilate is 
used in veterinary medicine.

The hydrochloride salt has also been used.

Etofylline ỊBAN, riNNị
Aethophyllinurri; Etoíìlina; Etoíìlinas; Etoíìllin; Etoíylin; 
Etofylliini; Etoíyllin; Étoíylline; Etofyllinum; Hydro- 
xyaethyltheophyllinum; Hydroxyéthylthéophylline; Oxyeto- 
phyiỉĩne; 3toộwuimh.
7-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-1,3-dimethylxanthine; 3,7-Dihyđro-7-(2- 

. hydroxyethyl)-l,3-dimethyl-1H-purine-2,6-dione; 7-(2-Hydro- 
xýethyótheóphyiline. - 
Q H ,2N403=2242 
CÁS —519-37-9.
ATC — C04AD04.
ATC Vet — QGMAD04.
UNII — L164909TBI.

Proỉile
Etoíylline is a derivative of theophylline (p. 1229.3) that is 
an ingredient oi preparations promoted ỉor respứatory and 
cardiovascular disorders. It is not converted to theophylline 
in the body.

Etoíylline nicotinate has also been uscd.

Preparotions
Proprietory Preporatíoru (detaỉls are given in Volume B) 
Sngle-ingredienl Preporotions. Cz.: Oxyphyllin.
MuhHngredìeiit Preporalions. Cz.: Ersiian; Oxandl; Bong Kong: 
Instenon; India: Agrophyllln; Albutamol: Asthos; Bronchilet; 
Delin; Deridp; Deriphyllia' Deripil; Eíelin; Eto-Salbetol; Glo- 
phyllin; Terphylin; Rta.: Instenon (HHCTeHOH); S.Afr.: Actoph- 
lem; Alcophyllex; Dilinct; SolphyUex; Solphyllin; Theophen 
Corap; Ulãr.: Instenon (ỈỈHCTeHOH).

F en o tero l ỊBAN, USAN, rlNNI ®
Fénotérpl; Fénoteroli; Fenoterolum; (DeHOTepon.
1-(3^-DiHydroxyphenyl)-2-(4-hydroxy-a-methylphenethyla- 
mino)ethánol. ■ .
C,7Hj,NO4=303.4
CAS— 13392-18-2
ATC — G02CA03; R03AC04; R03CC04.
ATCVet— Q6D2CA03; QR03AC04; QR03CC04.
UNII — 22M9P700Q9.

Fenoterọl Hydrobromide IBANM, riNNMi ®
Fénotérol. Bromhydrate de Fenoterol, hidrobrornuro de; 
Fenoteral-hidrobramid; Fenoterothydrobronríid; Fenoterol- 
hydrobromid; Fenoterpli Hydrobromidum; PenoteroOhỳdro- 
bromidl;>Fenoterolio.hidrobromidas; Fenoterolu bromõwo- 
dorek; Hidrobromuro.de íenoterol; TH-1165a; OeHOTepona 
fnflpo6poMMfl.
.1 -(3^-Dihydroxyphenyl)-2-(4-hydroxy-a-nnethylphenethyla- 
mino)ethanol hydrobrómide.
Ci7H21NO*HBr=3843 
CAS —  1944-12-3. Lí - . :
ATC— G02CA03; R03AC04; R03CC04.
ATC Vet — QG02CA03; QR03AC04; QR03CC04.
UNII — RÙ45Z99RB.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii). 1

Ph. Eur. 8: (Fenoterol Hydrobromide). A white or almost 
white, crystalline povyder. Soluble in water and in alcohcl. 
A 4% solutíon in water has a pH of 4.2 to 5.2. Protect ừoin 
lighL

Uses and Administratỉon
Fenoterol is a dữect-acting sympathomimetic with beta- 
adrenoceptor stũnulant activity largely selective for betí;2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has actions and uses sũnilar to 
those of salbutainol (p. 1220.2) and is used as a 
bronchodilator in the management of reverãble airwa\-s 
obstruction, as occurs in asthma (p. 1195.2) and in sonóe 
patìents with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(p. 1199.1). On inhalation, íenoterol acts within a íe-v 
minutes and has a duration oỉ action oí about 3 to 5 hour ;.

In the management of reversible alrways obstruc- 
tion , fenoterol hydrobromide may be given bom a meterec- 
dose aerosol in a dose of 1 or 2 inhalations of 100 microgran: s 
up to 4 tũnes daily, with at least 3 hours betvveen doses; ỉ 
maximum daily dose of 800 micrograms is recommendei 
Current asthma guidelines recommend that inhaled short - 
actỉng beta2 agonists such as fenoteroI be used on an ‘aí- 
required’, not regular, basis. In those patìents requirinị 
more than occasional use oi íenoterol, antí-inflammator/ 
therapy is also needed. An increased requirement for. or 
decreased duration of effea of. lenoterol indicates 
deterioration of asthma conơol and the need for increase 1 
anti-inflanưnatory therapy.

Fenoterol hydrobromide is available as a dty powdc- 
inhaler in some countries; 1 inhalation of 200micrograiní, 
repeated once after 10 minutes if necessary, is glven 3 or 1 
times daily.

Fenoterol may be inhaled as a nebuliscd solution for acuti: 
attacks of bronchospasm; it may be given vyith the 
antìmuscarinic ipraưopium, in a dose of íenoterol hydro- 
bromide 1.25 mg, up to a maximum oỉ 4 túnes daily 
Fenoterol hydrobromide is also given alone in a dose of 0.5 
to 1.25 mg depending on severity, increased to a total dailv 
dose of 2 mg in severe cases.

Fenoterol hydrobromide may also be given orally for thr 
relieí of bronchospasm at a dose of 2.5 to 5 mg three time . 
daily.

For doses in children, see Adminisơatìon in Children 
below.

Fenoterol hydrobromide has also been used similarly to 
salbutamol. in the management of prem ature labour (set 
p. 2131.1). A suggested dose, by intravenous iníusion, ha: 
been 0.5 to 3 micrograms/minute. up to a maximum o: 
4miCTOgrams/minute. Therapy ỉhould be limited to a 
maxũnum oỉ 48 hours, because prolonged treatment iỉ 
assodated with risks of serious cardiovascular eííects in both 
the mother and fetus (see Precautions under Salbutamol, 
p. 1222.3).

Orat or rtữaì beta2 agonist therapy is no longer 
recomraended in premature labour, because oỉ a lack ol 
evidence of beneht from treatment given by these routes of 
administration. Formeriy, íenoterol hydrobromide could be 
given orally in a dose of 5mg every -3 to 6 hours, for 
maintenance therapy after uteiine cóntractions were 
conưoUed by parenteral ưeatment.

Adminiỉtratíon in children. In some countries ỉenoterol 
has been given vía a metered-dose inhaler to children 
OVCT 6  years of age, at the same doses used in adults (see 
Uses and Adminisưation. above).

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for SalbutamoL p. 1221.3.

Increased mortalhy. Since the inơoducúon oí metered- 
dose aerosolỉ of beta agonìstỉ tbere have been tvvo 
repoited epidemics of increased morbidity and monalỉty in 
asthmatic patients assoáated vvith theữ use. The ârst 
occurred in the 1960S and was linked with the use oí 
high-dose isoprenallne inhalers.' The use oỉ isoprenaline 
was subsequently laigely stopped ỉn íavouỉ oi more selec- 
tìve beta2 agonists.

The second epidemic occurred in New Zealand in the la te 
1970$ and 1980s and was assodated vvith the use oỉ 
fenoterol.‘‘5 When use of ỉenoterol íell in New Zealand. so 
too dld the asthma mortality rate.5 Heavy or reguỉar use of 
íenoterol vyas únplicated.6-7 Fenoterol was aỉso implicated in 
increased asthma morbidity and mortality in a study in 
Canada,7 as was salbutamõl, and results bom Japan also 
suggested a relation betvyeen asthma deaths and excessive 
use oi beta agonists, particularìy fenoterol.‘ However, an 
analysis of the New Zealand deaths could not identiỉy su ch a 
riskwith beta agonists other than íenoteroL5

There is still debate about this second epidenũc. The 
individual case conơol studies, induding the one bom 
Canada,7 shovved an increased raorbidity and mortality in 
patients taldng lenoterol. but a meta-analysis oi the 
accumulated data to 1992 suggested that the ŨKxease in 
mortality in the patients taking beta2 agonists was slight and

All cross-reíerences refer to enữies in Volume A
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only signiBcant when they were given by nebulisatìon.’ 
Also a working party oi the UK CSM considered10 that a 
causal lỉnk benveen asthma mortaỉity and beta-agonist me 
could neither be conhrmed nor reỉuted.

Not surprisingly there are diữerent vievvs on the cause of 
the increased asthma mortaỉity. The cardiotoxidty of the 
beta agonist might have to be considered, although 
evidence for such an e£fect is considered by some to be 
slight.11 The severity of the asthma might have been a íactor 
in two diữerent ways. One hypothesis is that patients used 
more ỉenoterol becãuse they had severe asthma and were 
already at increased risk of dying.13 Another proposes that 
heavy beta-agonist use led to an increase ÚI asthma 
severity13 vvhich could be explained by a down regulation oỉ 
beta receptors.14

This may appear to be only of historical intetest sínce 
mortality rates have fallen and current reconưnendadons 
for the use of short-acting beta2 agonists, which are 
generaUy more selective than ỉenoterol are ỉor them to be 
taken as required rather than on a regular basis; ìndeed 
increasing use of such drugs is ỉeen as an indication to 
amend the treatment schedule. Moreover, the dose of 
ỉenoterol has been reduced in recent years. Hovvever, 
controveisy over regular use of short-acting beta2 agonists 
continues to be fed by conũicting studies oỉ their beneãL 
More recẹntly 2 íurther obseivational studies have reported 
an assodaúqn betvveen use o£ short-acting beta2 agonists 
and adverse' eữects on mortality.15-14 A cohort study,15 
designed to evaluate the eữect of respiratocy medications on 
asthìna deáth, tòund an assodatíon benveen the excessivc 
use of short-acting beta2 agonists and an increased risk oí 
asthma death; no additional risk was tound with íenoterol 
beyond the risk assoáated with beta2 agonists as a dass. It 
was unknown whether excessive use was a symptom or a 
cause oỉ vrorsening asthma. A case-conơol study14 similarỉy 
found a modestly increased risk oí mortality assodated vvith 
use of short-acting beta2 agonists in the previous 1 to 5 
yeais. However, the study had insuỉ&dent povver to come to 
any conduáons regarding the eHects oí ỉenoterol which 
was rarely prescribed alone, and conduded that evidence 
for a dứect adverse effect of beta2 agonists was incondusive; 
other explanations might indude lack of more approptiate 
asthma ca re, more severe disease or increasing severity of 
disease, or a tendency for patíents vvhose disease was not 
responding to receive a vvtder range of ưeatments.

For discussion oỉ similar concems about the use oỉ long- 
acting beta2 agonists in asthma, see Salmeterol, p. 1224.3.

1. Petrce N, tí aỉ. Beu agonỉsts and asthma raortaìỉty: déjà vu. Qin Bxp 
AiUrsy 1991; 21:401-10.

2. Crane J. tí aL Prescrỉbed fenoterol and death ỉrom asthma ỉn New 
ZeaUnd, 1981-83: case-cootrol study. Lanegt 1989; I: 917-22.

3. pearce N, tí ai. Case-controỉ study of prescribcd íenoteroỉ and death ừom 
aschma in New ZeaUnd, 1977-81. Thơrox 1990; 45: 170-5.

4. Grainger J. €t ữL Prescrỉbed ỉenoterol and death from asthma in New 
Zeaỉand. Ỉ98Ỉ-7: a hirther ose-control study. Thoreư 1991; 46: 105-
111.

5. Pearce N, tí oi. End oí the New Zeaiand asthma monaỉity epỉdemic 
Umot 1995; 345: 41-4.

6. Sean MR. tí ai. Reguỉar inhaỉed beta-agonỉst treaunem ỉn bronchiaỉ 
asthma. Lanctí 1990; 336: 1391-6.

7. spỉtxer WO. tí a i The use of 0 -agomsu and the risk of death and near 
dèath from asthma. N Bỉtgl J  Mtd 1992: 326: 501-6.

8. Beasley R. tí ai. 0 -agonìst therapy and asthma mortaỉỉty in iapan. Laiteet 
1998; 351: 1406-7.

9. Muỉlen M, tí ai. The assotíatỉon bemeen 5 -agonist use and death ỉrom 
asthma: a mea-analytỉc imegratíon oí case comroỉ studỉes. JAMA 1993; 
270: 1842-5.

10. C5M. Beta-agonỉst use in asthma: rcport ỉrom the CSM Workỉng Party. 
Curratí Probkms 33 1992. Availabỉe at: http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/ 
idcplg?IdcServicc*GET_FILEfrdDocName»CON202445l&RevisionS- 
eỉectionMethodsLatestReleased (tccessed 15/01/08)

11. Sears MR. Taylor DR. The 0 2-agonlst controversy: observacỉons. 
expUnatỉons and reỉatỉonship to asthma epidemỉology. DrvỊ Safèty 1994; 
11: 259-83.

t2. Fuiler RW. Use oí 0 2 agonists ìn aỉthma: much ado about noứíing? BMJ 
1994: 309 : 7 9 5 -6 .

13. Sears MR. Asthma deaths ỉn New Zealand. Lanrrí 1995: 345:655-6.
14. Tattersữeld AE. Use of 8 2 agonists in asrhma: much ado about nothìng? 

BMJ 1994; 309: 794-5.
15. Lanes SF. it  ai. Respiratory medicaổons and rỉsk of asthma death. Tkorax 

2002; 57: 683-6.
16. Anderson HR. ữ ai. Bronchodilator treatment and deaths from asthma: 

case-conơol study. Abridged vcTsion: BMJ 2005; 330: 117. Fuỉỉ version: 
http://www.bmj.com/qd/reprint/330/7483/117 (accessed 15/01/08)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassihes tenoterol as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of Srst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Daubese íor Acute Porphyria. Available a t  hapjlvrw w . 
dnigs-porphyrU.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Pubnonary oedema. Pulmonary oedema has occuired in 
women given beta agonists, induding ỉenoterol1 for pre- 
mature labour. The risk íactors, the mon important of 
vvhich is fluid overload, are discussed under Precautions 
for SalbutamoL on p. 1222.3.

1. Hawker F. Pulmonary oedenụt assodated wìth 0 2-sympathominietlc 
ỉreaunent of premature ỉabour. Anaesth ùtíauive Cart 1984; 12:143-51.

Interactions
As for Salbutamol, p. 1223.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Fenoterol is incompletely absoibed from the gastrointestinal 
tract and is also subject to extensive first-pass metabolism by 
sulỉate conjugation. It is excreted in the uiine and bile 
almost entírely as the inactive sulỉate conjugate. Fenoterol is 
distributed mto breast mìlk.
Reíerences.

1. Wamke K. a  aL The pharmacoltínetícs oí the beta 2-adrenoceptor 
agonist ỉenoterol ỉn heaỉthy women. BurJQ in Pharmaaỉ 1992; 43:663-
5"

2. Sochhaus G. M&Umann H. Pharmacoldnetỉc/phannacodYnaaiic 
charaaeristỉcs of the beta-2-agonỉsts terbuulỉnẽ, saỉbuumoỉ and 
íenoterol ỉĩtí J  ơ in  Pharmacoi Ther Taxicoi 1992; 30: 342-62.

3. Hỉỉdebrandt R. et al. Phannacolõnetỉcs of lenoterol ỉn pregnant and 
nonpregnant women. BurJ ơôt Pharmaal 1993; 45: 275-7.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotions (details are gi ven in Volume B)
Singte-tngradient Pteparcdiora. Arg.: Alveoỉem Asmopul; 
Berotec Austna: Berotec Belg.: Berotect; Braz.: Beiotec Bro- 
nùfen; Bromotec Fenatec Fenozanf; Cz.: Berotec Denm.: 
Berotect; Ger.: Berotec Partusinen; Gr.: Berotec Ftagirol; 
Hung.: Berotect; ỉndon.: Berotec; Irl: Berotect; ItaL: Dosbero- 
teq Jpn: Berotec Malaysia: Berotec Feno; Mex.: Partusinen; 
Netíu: Berotect; Partusisten; phũipp.: Berotect; PoL: Berotec 
Port: Berotect; Rus.: Berotec (Bepanex); Partuásten
(ĩlaprycHCTeH); S.Afr.: Berotec Singapore: Berotec Sw itz: 
Berotec Thai.: Berotect: Iperol; Ukr.: Berotec (Beporex); 
Venez.: Segamol.
AAubi-ingredienl Preparations. Arg.: Berodual; Ipradual; Austrùu 
Berodual; Berodualin; Belg.: Duovenc Braz.: Duovent; CanatL: 
Duovent’ Chile: Beroduãi; Cz.: Berodual; Denm.: Berodual; 
Duovent; Fừt.: Aưovent Comp; Fr.: Bronchodual' Ger.: Bero- 
duab Gr.: Berodual; Hung.: Beroduab India: Fenovenc ĩndon.: 
Berođual; /ri: Duoventt; ItaL: Duovenc Maíaysia: Berodual' 
Duovent: Mex.: Berodual; Berosolvon; Netk.: Berodual; Phi- 
Upp.: Berodual; PoL: Berodual; PorL: Berodual; Rus.: Berodual 
(Eepo/tyaa); Ditec CSKrex)t; S.Afr.: Atrovent Beta; Berodualỷ; 
Duovent: Sabax Nebraỉen; singapore. Berodual; Ouovent; 
Switz.: Beroduai: Thai.: Aeroduol; BeroduaL* Inhalex; Ipraterak 
Punol; UK: Duoventt; ukr.: Berodual (Eepoayaji); Venez.: Bero- 
dual; Duovenc Respidual.
Pharmacopoeial Preparations
BP 2014: Fenoterol Pressurised Inhalation.

Fenspiride Hydrochloríde ÍUSAN, liNNMi
Decaspiride^ Feri.spirjặẽrr̂ rịhỊdrP!CÍQrtjrọ' dẻ; Penspir.idế, 
Chlorhydrate de; Ịẹóspịrtdĩ Hydrochlpridụm; Hidrociọruro 

■ de íenspiridă; JP 4̂28; NẬT-333;. .NDR-5998A; (DeHcnMpMAa 
rnflpọxnopnfl. . . .
8-Phenethyl-T-oxa-3,8-diazaspiro[45]decan-2-one hydro- 
chloride. ;
C15Hỉ0NA2Ha=2968
CAS -  5053-06-5 (íenspirìde); 5Ó53-08-7 (tenspiride hydro-
chíoride}. . „ ',  ’ J
ATC — R038X0Ì; RỌ3DX03.
ATC Vẹt — QR03BXOĨ; QR03DX03. V '  -
UNII —  832NBX878V.

ProỊile
Fenspiride is reported to have bronchodiỉator and 
anti-inílainmatory properties. It is given as the hydro- 
chloríde in anhma (p. 1195.2) and other respiratory 
disorders in usual oral doses of 160 to 240 mg daily in 
divided doses beỉore meals. It has also been given rectally 
and by intramuscular or intravenous injection.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingrectient Preparations. Pr.: PneumoreL' Hong Kongr. 
Pnẽumorelt; ItaL: Pneumorel; PoL: Eloten; Burespal; Penspõ- 
gal; Pulneo; Port: Pneumorel; Rus.: Eurespal (3pẽcnaa); ukr.: 
Erespal (3pecnaji); Inspừon (HHcnHpoH).

Formoterol Fumarate
ỊBANM. USAN, HNNMI ®
BĐ-40A” cặp-25827^’';ặffT^roliFu^rầtụ '.Ẹfw òote'rol 
Fumaràte; FoirnotẼróí Púrnẩàt.í FoiỊnotẻrol, FỪnréraịè--dệ 

;Fomdterol,'’fumãiãfố^8èr?ìb V í^ ĩi^ m âràc‘ịFònnọtẾfol-" 
"dữmarâtr"Formote'rófi: íùmaras; 'Formdtêròlífumaraat&; ■ For- 
-mbtềróliô ‘iumàrâtẩs; Formòterol'u' iumarah,-■ Fúrraràtở‘ đe' 
)efdrrnõterol; Fumarato • de fbrrrrateróíf ^ỹM-083lẽ;J (Dóp̂  
'MOTepo/ia (OyMapat.-'!'‘ . " v '
'|±)r2'-Hydróxy-5'-[(flS)-1-hydroxy-2-{[(/ỈS)-p-methoxy-a- 
‘ĩÕ'ettìỹlphenethyQamìno}ethyGformanilide íumarate.

(C,^ ^ 2 0 ^ ,^ 0 4 = 8 0 4 .9
C4S — .73573^7-2 ■ Ợbrmoteroữ; 43229-30-7 ((ormoterol 
ỉumarate). ~ -
ATC —  RQ3ẠỊCĨ3.
ẠĨC Vẹt —  &ỊÕ3AC ĩ 3.
UNII -— P3Ĩ5QẠ5J9N (hrmoteroi fumáráte); W34SHF8J2K 
(formotemt~fotTÍarcite dihydrate). ■' ' ■■■■'■

Pharmacopoeias. Eur. (see p. vii); Jpn, and us indude the 
dlhydrate, (Ci9H24N20 4 )2/C4H404 ,2 H20  = 840.9.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Pormoterol Pumarate Dihydrate; Formoteroli 
Fumaras Dihydricus). A white or almon white or slightly 
yellow powder. Slightly soluble in vvater and in isopropyl 
alcohol; practically insoluble in acetoniữile; soluble in 
methyl alcohol. A 0.1% solution in water has á pH of 5.5 to 
6.5.Protea from light.
USP 36: (Formọterol Fumarate). A white or almost white or 
slightly yellow powder. Slightly solubĩe m wătẽr and m 
isopropyl alcohol; soluble in methyl alcohol; freely soluble 
in acetic aãd and in dimethyl suUoxide; practically insoluble 
in acetonitrile and in ether. A 0.1% solution in water has a 
pH of 5.5 to 6.5. Protect bom light.

StobiGty. Nebuliser solutìon containing ỉormoterol tumar- 
ate lOmicrograms/mL was found to be physically and che- 
mically stable when mixed with the foUowmg soíutíons:1
• budesonide inhalation suspenãon 250 micrograms/mL
• acetylcysteine solution lOOmg/mL
• ipraơopium bromide inbalation solution 200micro- 

grams/mL
• sodium cromoglicate inhalatìon solutíon lOmg/mL 
The authots oi this study noted that when these Solutions 
were mixed and nebulised, or given sequentially, the 
amount of drug delivered in vừro was increased compared 
with single-drug nebulisation. Additionally, sequential 
nebulisation led to hígher delivery of the first drug given. 
The dinical implications oi these results vvere undear.

I. Akapo s, ti ữt. Compatìbllity and acrosol chaiacterìstỉcs ol ỉònnoterol 
(unuraK mixed with other nebulUng sdudons. A m  Pharmaailhrr 
2008:42: 1416-24.

Uses and Administration
Formoterol is a direct-acting sympathomimetic with mainly 
beta-adrenoceptor stìmulant ãcdvity spedfic to beta2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties similar to 
thosẽ of salbutamol (p. 1220.2), bút Uke salmeterol 
(p. 1224.1) it has a prolonged duration of action of up to 12 
hours; it is thereíore not considered suitable for the 
symptomatic relieí of acute attacks of bronchospasm. It is 
used with regular inhalẹd cortìcosteroid when a regular 
long-acting beta2 agonist is needed for management of 
chronic asthma (p. 1195.2), or lor preventìon of exerdse- 
induced asthma. It is also used in chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1).

Formoterol is given by inhalatíon as the fumarate but 
how the dose is expressed may depend on the ỉormulation.
• A usual dose fõr asthma is 1 inhalatìonal capsule of 

íormoterol hunarate 12micrograms twice daiỉy. In the 
UK, this may be increased to 2 inhalational capsules 
(24micrograms) tvvice daily if necessary for severe 
disease. In the USA, 1 inhalatìonal capsuíe oi 12micr- 
ograms may be taken when required, at least 15 minutes 
beíore exerdse, to prevent exerdse-induced broncho- 
constriction in those patients not taking regular doses; 
additional doses should not be taken within 12 hours.

• Metered doses (rom a dty powder inhaler may be 
expressed as the amount delivered into the mouthpiece 
(multiples ol 6 micrograms per inhalation) or the amount 
delivered ỊỶotn the mouthpiece (corresponding to 
multiples of 4.5 micrograms per inhalation). ũsual 
doses, expressed as the amoũnt delivered into the 
mouthpiece, are 6 or 12micrograms once or tvvice daily, 
inaeased ư necessary in severe disease to 24 micrograms 
tvvice daily. (In the UK, a dose of 12 micrograms may be 
taken beíore exerdse to prevent exerdse-induced 
bronchoconstriction.) No more than 36micrograms 
should be inhaled as a single dose, with a maxunum 
daily dose oỉ 72 microgiams.

• Metered doses {rom an aerosol inhaler may also be 
expressed as the amount delivered into the mouthpiece 
(12 micrograms per inhalation) or the amount delivered 
from the mouthpiece (corresponding to 10.1 micrograms 
per inhalation). Usual doses are 1 or 2 inhalations twice 
daily.

Treatment should be teassessed ư this proves inadequate; in 
the UK, some preparatìons are licensed for additional short- 
term symptọm reliet but such use is contrary to current 
asthma guidelineỉ (see p. 1195.2).

In chronỉc obstructive pulmonary disease, a usual 
dose (rom inhalation capsules is (ormoterol ỉumarate 
12 miaograms tvvice daily.

Metered doses írom a dry powder inhaler, expressed as 
the amount delivered into the mouthpiece, are 12micr- 
ograms once or tvvice daily while those ừom an aerosol

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer activdy marketed

http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/
http://www.bmj.com/qd/reprint/330/7483/117
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inhaler are 12 micrograms twice daỉly; ii requlred, 
additìonal doses may be used for relieí oí symptoms. A 
maYimnm oỉ 24 micrograms may be inhaỉed as a single dose, 
with a totạl maximum daily dose oỉ 48micrograms.

Pormoterol ỉumarate may also be inhaled Via a nebuliser 
in a đose oỉ 20micrograms tvvice daily.

An oial íonnulatíon of ỉonnoterol íumaiate is available 
in some countries for reversible airvvays obstructỉon; doses 
of 80mỉcrograms have been given twice daily.

For doses oỉ ỉonnoteroỉ bunarate used in children, see 
Administratíon in Children, belovv.
Reviews.

ỉ. Fauỉds D, a  aL Formocerol: a revỉew oỉ iỉs pbarmacologicd properties 
and therapeutic potemỉâỉ ỉn revexsỉbỉe obstructỉve airoays dỉsease. ữrugs 
1991;42: 115-37.

2. Bartow RA. Brogden RN. Pormocerol: an update of ta  phannacologicaỉ 
propertksand therapeutỉc cfflcacy in the management òf asthma. Drup 
1998; 55: 303-22.

3. Sovanỉ MP. tí  ai. K beneữt-risk assessment of ỉnhaled long-actỉng 0 1- 
agonỉsts ỉn the management of obstruciive puỉmonary dỉsease. Dtuị 
SaỊèty 2004; 27: 689-715.

Administration ỉn children. Doses oi ỉormoterol fumarate 
inhaled from inhalational capsules in children aged 5 
years or older are the same as those (or adults, see Uses 
and Adminỉstration. p. 1209.ỉ.

Formoterol himarate may be given by metered-dose dry 
powder inhaler to children 6 years of age and over. The 
usual dose, expressed as the amount delivered into the 
mouthpiece, is 6 to 12micrograms once or nvice daily. 
Occaáonally up to 48 tnicrograms daily may be required 
(maximum single dose should not exceed 12micrograms).

In some countries. such as lapan. íormoterol fumarate 
has been given orally to chiỉdren bom the age oỉ 6 months at 
a dose oỉ 4 micrograms/kg daily, in 2 or 3 divided doses.

Asthma. Formoterol is a long-acting beta2 agonist (dura- 
tion oỉ action about 12 hours). Guidelines on the manage- 
ment of asthma, see p. 1195.2, generally recommend that 
the use of long-acứng beta2 agonists be reserved for 
patíents with chronic asthma who have already progressed 
to inhaled corticosteroids; they are not a substìtute for cor- 
ticosteroids. Combinations of formoterol with an inhaled 
corticosteroid, used as both maintenance and leliever 
therapy, have been studỉed. Restilts are seemingly 
encouraging, although what role su ch combinations 
should play in theiapy is not yet dearly defined. Formo- 
terol may also be useíul in conưolling perástent noctumal 
asthma or preventing exertíse-induced attacks. There is 
some evidence that aỉter prolonged use. protection against 
bronchoconstriction is reduced (see Tolerance, belovv), 
and high-dose theiapy may be assodated with an 
increased rate oi severe exacerbatíons (see Asthma under 
Adverse Effects and Precautions. below). Although long- 
acting bronchodilators shoulđ not be used íor acute relief 
oỉ asthma, íormoterol has reportedỉy been used success- 
fully as part oỉ the management of acute severe asthma in 
hospital.
Reíerences.

I. vanderMoỉenT, etai. EíĩecB oí the long actíng 8 agonist íonnoterol on 
asthma controỉ ỉn asthmatíc patìents osing inhaỉed cortỉcosteroỉds. 
Thorax 1996; 52: 535-9.

2  Pauvreb SA. tí. ai. Bffect oi ỉnhaỉed lorrnoterol and budesonide on 
exacerhatkms (dasthma. N Sn$ỈJ Mtd 1997; 337:1405-11. Coireaion. 
ữùLỉ 1998; 338:139.

3. OUyine PM. tí aL Low dose inhaled budesonide and íonnoterol in mild 
persistent asthma: the OPTIMA randomỉzed triaL Am J Rapir Crừ Can 
MOÌ2Q01; 164:1392-7.

4 . G o ỉd sm h h  D R. K e a tỉa g  GM . B u d e so n id e /ỉo ra u x e ro l : a  r rv ie w  o í its u se  
ỉn asthnu. D ntp 2004; 64: 1597-1618.5. Pedersen s. Budesonide plus ỉormoterol íor reỉỉever therapy in asthma. 
Lanct12006; 368:707-8.

6. Pohunek p, a  aL Budesonỉde/ĩonnoietoỉ improves lung hinction 
compared wỉtb budesonide alone ỉn chỉỉdren wỉth asthnu. Pediătr AUergy 
bmmmoỉ 2006; 17: 458-65. Correction. ibùL: 551.

7. Berger WB. th e  use oí ỉnhaỉed íoxmoterol ỉn the treaanent of asthma. 
A m  Alkrgy Asthma bmmaoi 2006; 97: 24-33. Correcikm- íKdj 562 
[dosage error ỉn textỊ

8. Hennansen MN, ạ  aL Acnte reỉief oí exerdse-induced bronchoconstric- 
don by hihalgri íonnotexoỉ ỉn chỉỉđren wỉth persỉstent asthnu. Chat 
2006; 129:1203-9.

9. Bateman ED. á  aL Budesonide/íormoteroỉ and íormotero! provide 
rirrriiar rapỉd reỉỉeí ỉn patỉenB with acute asthma sbowỉng rctractoiíness 
to ndbntamoL Rajrir Ra 2006; 7:13.

10. 0*Byme PM. Paramesnraran K. Pharmacoỉogỉcal managemeni of mỉỉd or 
modente petsỉstem astỉuna. Larưxí 2006; 368:794-803.

II . Cates Cỉ. Lassetson TJ. Combination lormoterd and budesmỉde ềs 
nudntenanoe and rdierer thexapy veisus ỉnhaỉed steroỉd mcỉntenance 
ỉor dnooỉc asthma ỉn aduta and chiỉdren. Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn The Codưane 
Database oi Systematíc Revỉews; ỉssue 2. ChichesteR John Wỉley; 2009 
(accessed 11/08/09).

12. Cates Cỉ. lasserstm TJ. Combinatìon ỉormoteTol and ỉnhaled steroỉd 
venus beta^agonist as reỉieí medỉcadon for dưonỉc asthma ỉn adults 
and chũdren. Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn th e  Cochrane Daubase d  Systematíc 
Review5  Issue 1. Chlchester John Wỉỉey; 2009 (accessed 11/08/09).

13. Rodrỉgo Gì, et aL Ponnoterol ỉor acute asthma in the emcigcncy 
depaitroent: a systemadc revỉew wỉtb meta-analysts. A m  AữergyAsthma 
Immunoỉ 2010; 104; 247-52

StuHering. Inhaled ỉormoterol 12micrograms daily was 
reported to improve stuttering (p. 1078.1) in 3 children 
between 14 and 20 years old. In 2 males, the onset oỉ 
eổect was about 6 weeks. but long-term follow-up was 
not posáble. In the íemale patìent there was early !

improvement that persisted during 45 weeks oỉ treat- 
m ẽnt1

1. PdUk J. PreBminíry otperience wtdi tonnoterol for the nenm ent of 
stuttering. A m  Pharmacother 2004; 38: 1323.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
As ỉor Salbutamol, p. 1221.3. Inhalation of ỉoimoterol may 
be assotíated with paradoxical bronchospasm, and high 
doses ha ve been assodated with an ỉncrease in severe 
exaceibatíons of asthma. It should not be used in patients 
who are not also receiving an inhaled corticosteroid.

Long-acting beta2 agoniỉts such as ỉormoterol are not 
appropriate for the ữeatment of acute bronchospasm.

Conjunctival irritatìon and eyelid oedema have been 
reported in isolated cases.
Reíerences.

1. W11ton LV, Shakir SA. A post-marlceting sutveilluice study of toimoierol 
(ForadỉI): its use in general practỉce Ù1 England. ữ ntf Safety 2002; 25: 
213-23.

2. Pauweỉs RA. tt ai. Formoterol as relieí medỉcadon in asihma: a 
woridwide saỉety and effeaivene$s rrial. Eur Rapir J 2003; 22: 787-94.

Asthma. A revievv of 3 conưolled studies comparing 
inhaled íormoterol vvith placebo, conduded that regular 
use of high-dose íormoterol (48 micrograms daily) may be 
assodated with more ỉrequent serious asthma exacerba- 
tions.1 The concomitant use of inhaled corticosteroids was 
allovved but not mandatory, and was not reponed in the 
revievv, vvhich Ied to debate on vvhether the results of the 
study would be applicable vvhen cunrent prescribing guide- 
lines for asthma vvere followed.2-J

In contrast to this, a subsequent study,4 designed to test 
the hypothesis oí a dose-related incrcase in setious asthma 
exacerbations with ỉormoterol theiapy, did not shovv any 
increase in serious asthma exacerbations betvveen diỉíerent 
ỉormoterol doses and placebo. Again, inhaled corticosteroid 
use was allovved but not mandatory, with 62.4% oí patients 
reported as receiving regular ann-inũammatory therapy.

A systematic ^eview, ãrmly conduded that the addition 
oỉ a long-acting beta2 agonist (such as ỉormoterol) to lovv or 
high doses oí inhaled corticosteroids reduced the risk of 
asthma exacerbations compared with ongoing ưeatment 
with similar doses of inhaled corticosteroids alone. The 
addition oỉ a long-acting beta2 agonist reduced by 23% the 
relative risk of patients requiring systemic corticosteroids for 
an asthma exacerbaúon, over 4 to 54 vveeks. There is no 
evidence oi a diííerence in saíety between ưeatment vvith 
(ormoterol plus a corticosteroíd (typically budesonide) and 
salmeterol plus a corticosteroid (Đuticasone).4 Hovvever, for 
concems about serious adverse eííects assodated with long- 
acting beta2 agonists Ũ1 asthma, induding systematic 
revievvs of largely asthma-related events with lonnoterol, 
see Increased Mortaliry, under Salmeterol p. 1224.3.

1. Mann M, et aỉ. Serious asihma exaceibadons in asthmancs treated wiih 
high*dose íormoterol. ơ u a  2003; 124: 70-4.

2. Rissmỉỉler RW, ữ  aL Asthma exacerbaúom and ỉormoteroỉ. Qtest 2004; 
125: 1590-1.

3. van der Moỉen T. Pormoterol and asthma exacerbatíons. Chat2004; 125: 
1591.

4. WoUe J, tí ai. Pormoterol 24 p g bid. and seiious asthma exacerbations: 
sủnỉlar rates compared wỉth ỉonnoteroỉ, 12 u g bkt vrith and without 
exna doses taken on demand. and pỉacebo. Chat 2006; 129: 27-38.

5. Duchanne FM tí aL Addióon oí long-actíng beta2‘agonỉsts to inhaỉed 
cortìcosteroids venus same dose iohaled conicosteroidỉ for dưonỉc 
asthma ỉn aduỉts and chỉỉdren. Avaiỉabk in The Cochrane Database oỉ 
Systenutỉc Revievrs; Issue 5. Chichester John WHey; 2010 (accessed 
03/08/10).

6. Cđtes o .  Lasserson TJ. Reguỉar ữeatmem wỉth íonnoteroỉ and ao 
inhaled cortỉconeToid venus reguỉar ưeatmeni wiih saimeterol and an 
inhaỉed cortìcoỉteroid íor chronỉc asthma: seiious adverse evems. 
Avaỉlable ỉn th e  Cochrane Dacabase of Systematíc Revỉews; ỉssue 1. 
Chkbester John wney; 2010 (accessed 13/07/10).

Effectĩ on skdehd musde. Myalgia and musde weakness 
assodated with devated creatine kinase has been reponed 
during ỉormoterol therapy.1 Subsequent musde biopsy 
suggested mitochondiial dyshinctíon. No inilammatory 
changes were seen and symptoms resolved on withdrawal 
oỉ íormoterol.

1. Kienun MC tí ai. Miiochondríaỉ dysíunction and rod-Uke lesions 
assodated wỉth adminỉstratỉon of 8 2 adrenoceptor agonist íormoteroỉ. 
Neuromuxui Diserd 2004; 14: 375-7.

Porphyría. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassibes íormoterol as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database tor Acute Porphyrú. Available JC http://www. 
dmgs-poìphyĩla.org (accesed 17/10/11)

toieronce. Regular use of ỉotmoterol produced bronchodi- 
lator desenátisation,1'3 and tachyphylaxis to bronchopro- 
tection against methacholine, ehects that have be en noted 
vvith other long-acting beta2 agonists (see SalmeteroL 
p. 1225.2) and short-acting beta2 agonists (see Salbutamol 
p. 1222.3).

1. van der Wouđe HJ, rt a i Decrrased bronchcxlilatiiig eữea of salbutamol 
in relieving methacholine induced moderate to severe bronchoconstric-

tion duiing high dose ơeatment wíth long actlng 9 2 agoniss. ĩhora. 
2001; 50: 529-35.

2. Jones SI, ữ  al. Reveràng acute bronchoconsưictỉon ỉn aslhma: the eíĩec 
of bronchodỉlatoí tolerance aíter treatment wỉth íormoterol. Eur Rtspir 
2001; 17:36S-7Ỉ.

3. Haney s, Hancox RJ. Tolennce to broncbodilation durlng oeatmen 
with loĐg-acdng beta-agonistx, a randomỉsed oontroUed tiial. Dapà Xi 
2005; te  107. Abo avaỉlabỉe It: http://resplratory-ieaearch.coin/content 
pdf/1465-9921-6-107.pdf (accessed 15/01/08)

Interactions
As for SalbutamoL p. 1223.1.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Inhaled íormoterol is rapidly absorbed. It is largely 
metabolised by glucuronidation and O-demethylation 
with about 10% being excreted in the urine as unchangec 
drug. The mean tenninal elimination halMiỉe afte; 
inhalation is estimated to be 10 hours.

Stereoselectívity. Pormoterol occurs as a racemic mỉxture 
in vvhich ariormoterol (p. 1202.3), the /?,/?-enantìomer, L‘ 
the active íorm.1'2 It has been suggested thát stereoselec 
tive metabolism and excretion may account íor the indivi 
dual varíation in duratìon of effect seen with fonnoterol 
although the exact mechanism remains undear.'-3

1. Zbang M, tí ai. Stereoseỉectỉve gỉucuromdarỉon of íormoteroỉ by humai 
ỉỉver microsỡmes. Br J ũ in  Pharmacoỉ 2000; 49: 152-7.

2. Lỗtvalỉ J, tí ai. th e  eỉỉect ữí íormoteroỉ over 24 h ỉn paỉìems wiih asthma 
the roỉe oỉ enantíomen. Puim Pturmaai Ther 2005; 18:109-13.

3. Zhang M. tí ai. Stereoselectỉve urinary excretion of íormoteroi and it 
glucuranỉde conjugate ỉn human. BrJ ơ iĩt Phanrtaal 2002; 54:246-50

Preparations
Proprietary Preporahons (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Sngla ingredMinl Preparolions. A r g Fordilen; Oxis; Xanob Aus- 
trai: Foradile; Oxis; Auỉtrũr. Foradil; Oxis; Belg.: ForadiI; For- 
magal; Pormoaii; Oxis; Bros.: Fluin Foradil: Formare; Formo- 
caps; Oxis; Canad.: Foradit Oxeze; ơtùur. Atock ($ iS^); Oxis 
(íỉSCKt); Pan De Xin (ffi)ffft); Cz.: Atimos; ForadiL' Forairb 
Pormano; Foimovent; Oxiỉt; Denm.: Debúl; Hlonnaxt; Poradil; 
Formo; Postair; Oxer Oxis; Fùl: Cydoterob Pomeda; Foradil, 
Formaxa; Oxis; Fr.: Asmelon Atimos; Poradil; Fonnoair; Ger. : 
Poradib Forair; Ponnatrís; FormoLich; Fonnotop; Oxis; Gr.: 
Broncoterib Bdufil; Foradil; Forair; Forcap; Formaxa; Formo- 
pcn; Formotil; Imotec Kinitron; Oxez; Hong Kong: Oxis; 
Hung.: Atimos; Diffumaxf; Foradil; Fortofanf; Oxis; Indúr. 
Derilorm; Poratec IrL: Foradil; Oxis: Israel: Foradil; Oxis: ItaL: 
Aliterol; Atimos; Eolus; Evervenc Peronal; ForadiI; Forotan; 
Fonasùit' Kurovent; Levovent; Uíerob Oxis; Jpn: Atodc,- Oxis; 
Malaysùc Oxis; Mex.: Foradil; Oxis; Neth.: Atúnos; Poradib For- 
mocapst; Oxis; Norw.: Foradilt; Oxis; NZ: Poradil; Oxis; phi- 
lipp.: Atodc Poradib Oxisf. FoL: Atúnos; Diỉtumax; Poradib 
Forastmin; Oxis; OxodiL' Zafiron; Zomexil; Port.: Asmatec; Ad- 
mos; Eỉormaxt; Foradib Forair Pormaxat; Oxis; Rtis.: Atúnos 
(Athmoc); Foradiỉ (tbopanati); Oxis (Okchc); S.Afr.: Foradib For- 
atec Oxis; Singapore: Foradib Oxist; Spaãt: Broncorab Poradil; 
Formatris; Neblik; Oxis; Swed.: Foradib Formatris; Oxis; Switz.: 
Foradik Oxis; Thai.: Oxis; Turk.: Atimos; Poradib Porast' For- 
yxa; Oxis; Ventoíon UK: Atimos Modubte) poradib Oxis; Ukr.: 
Fortix (dXqnBKc); Zafiron (3att>npoH); USA: Foradib Perỉoromist; 
Veneĩ.: Huir; Foradib Fonnotec

Mu ki ngradânt Ppapomlìoiiị, Arg.: Previa; Neumoterol; Symbi- 
corc AustráL: Symbicort; Austrũc. Pormoduab Fosten Symbi- 
cort; Beỉg.: Flutìform; Inuvain Symbícort; Bros.: Alenia; Fora- 
seq; Postain Symbicort; Vannain Canađ.: Symbicort; Zẹnhale; 
Chile: Symbicort; Vannaữ; chimr. Symbicort Cz.:
Budíon Combain EdoOo; Forniodualt; Symbicoct; Denm.: Assi- 
eme; Innovain Rilast; Sinestic Symbicort; Fin.: Fluttfonn; 
Innovair Symbicort* Fr.: Formodual; Innovair Symbicort; 
Ger.: Fo«en Inuvair; Symbicort; Gr.: Fosten Inuvaứr Symbi- 
cort' Hong Kong: Symbicorc Hung.: Fosten Symbicorc Indừr. 
Avessa; Budamate; Combihale-FF; Duova; Fomtide; Foracort; 
Formonide; Indon.: Symbicoit' IrL: Budlon EdoOo; Symbicort; 
Israel: Symbicoit; ItaL: Assieme; Asỉiememite; Formoduab Fos- 
tei; Inuven Sinestìc Sinestianitet; Symbicort; Jpn: Symbicort; 
Malaysia: Poracort' Symbicoit; Mex.: Symbicort; Neth.: Assi- 
eme; Budíon Edoũot; Pluníonn; Pormoduab Fosten Iỉfeza: 
Sinestic Symbicort; Norw.: Flutìiorm; Inuxain Symbicort; NZ: 
Symbicort; Vannain Philipp.: Symbicort' PoL: Postex; Symbi- 
corc Port: Assieme; Formoduab Fosten Symbicort; Rus.: Fora- 
dil Combl (OopaaHn Kom6h); Foster (tbocrep); Simbicort 
(CBMâatopr)-); Symbicort (CnMỗHEopr); SẠ/r.; Symbicord; Sin
gapore. Symbicort; Spairr. Formoduab Fosten Rilasc Symbicort; 
SwetL: Innovair; Symbicort; Switz.: Symbicort; Vannain Thai.: 
Symbicoit; Turk.: Combipack; Foradil Combi; Foster; Innovair; 
Symbicort: Ventolor-Combb UK: ũutưorm; Fostair Symbicort 
Ukr.: Simbicoit (CnxCHXopr); USA: Dulera; Symbicort; Veneỉ.: 
Foraseq; Symbicort.

Heptaminol Acefyilinate iriNNMi
Acefìliriato' de heptàminpỊ;1 Ảcéíỵllinate d Heptaminol;' 
Acefyllinum ; Hej^mirỉolùm; Heptáminol, acefìlinato de; 
Heptaminol Acéiylllne; Heptaminol Acephyilinate; Heptami- 
hol Theophylliné Ethanoàte; Heptaminoi Theophyillne7-

All cross-reíerences refer to enữies in Volume A

http://www
http://resplratory-ieaearch.coin/content
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acetate; Heptaminoli Aceíyl.linas; reriTaMMHcma 
ẲMèộvuuiviHaT.. ' ■.ĩ. ...
th e  6-amỊno-2-methylheptaa-2-ol salt of theophyllin-7- 
ytàceticacid.
QH19NO,e^oẬW4=383.4 

: C4S —  51524.ĩ j ;  Ĩ0075-18-0. - 
ATC —  C01DX08. u -•
A KV et— QCữỉBXOS.- ‘ 
um  — WL6JN1780B

PrọtìỊẹ
Heptaminol aceíýllinate is a derivatíve of theophylline 
(p. 1229.3) that has been used ỉor its bronchodilator and 
cardiovascular effects.

Preparations
Propriatary Praparatiora (details aie given in Volume B)

Singk ingradiant Praparahons. índoru: Cariamyl.

Muỉhmgredient PpBporohoni< Braz.: Sureptil; Spain: Dtdami- 
naf.

Hexoprenaline Hydrochlorỉde
IBANM, riNNMỊ ®
Hexoprenalina; hidrođoruro de: Hexoprénaline, Chlorhy- 
drate <j'i Hexoprenảlini Hydrochloriduni; Hidrodoruro de 
hexoprenalina; ST-151 ỉ  reKConpeHa/inHa rnflpoxnopMfl. 
N,A/-Hexameửiytenebis[4-(2-amíno-l -hydroxyethyOpyroca- 
techọO đihỵdrodiỊqrldẹ; N^-HéamethylenebisC-amino-l - 
(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)ethanondihydrochloride 
C ^í^A ^H a==493.4
CAS — 3215-70-1 (hẽxòprenallne); 4323-43-7 (hexapienaline 
dihydrochloridè}. ■ :J—~;
ATC — R03ACÓ6; R03CC05:-
ẠTCVet:— QRỌ3ẠC06; QRO3CC05. ;

Hexoprenaline Suifate IBANM, USAN, rìNNMỊ ®
Hexoprehálinà. ’ajíft!0 l>de; Hẻxoprénẩliné, Sulíate d'; 
Hexoprenaline Sulphate; Hexoprenallnr Sultas; Sulíato de 
hexoprenalina; PéKcónpèHanvỊHa Cy/Ib<ị»r. 
(±)-aay-[Hexamethylenebis(lmínomethyỉene)]-bis[3,4-dihy- 
droxybenzyf alcohoQ sulfate (Irl).

:GaH32N20ÍHjS04=5ia6 . 
ổŨ  — 32266-Kh7. vú.„
ATC — R03ACÒ6; R03CC05. ;■. •... . V
AĩCVet — QR03AC06; QR03CC05.
UNII — U851S9102C ■ í: .

P roỉile

Hexoprenaline is a direct-actmg sympathomimetic with 
mainly beta-adrenergic actívity selectìve to beta2 receptors 
(a beta2 agonist). It has properties similar to those of 
salbutamoĩ (p. 1220.2) and has been used as a 
bronchodilator in the ưeatment oỉ reversible airvvays 
obstruction as occurs with asthma (p. 1195.2) and in some 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(p. 1199.1). It has sometứnes been used similarly to 
salbutamol in the management of premature labour 
(p. 2131.1).

Hexoprenalinc is usually given as che hydrochloríde or 
sulíate.

For the reliel oí bronchoconstrictíon, a typical adult 
oral dose oí the salts has been o.ỉ to 1 mg three times daily. 
The salts were also íormerly given by inhalation. In patients 
with asthma, as-required beta agonist therapy is prelerable 
to regular use. An increased need for, or decreased duration 
of eííect of, hexoprenaline indicates deterioratíon of asthma 
comrol and the need íor review of therapy.

In the management of prem ature labour an intra- 
venous iníusion of hexoprenaline sulfate, diluted in glucose 
5% or sodium chloride 0.9%. can be given at an initial rate 
oí about 300 nanogramỉ/minute. Inlusion may be pieceded 
by slow intravenous injection of lOmicrograins as a loading 
dose over 5 to 10 minutes. Beta2 agonist therapy should be 
limited to a maximum of 48 hours, because prolonged 
treatment ís assodated with risks oỉ serious cardiovascular 
ehects in both the mother and ỉetus (see Precautíons under 
SalbutamoL p. 1222.3). Oral or rectal therapy iỉ no longer 
recommendeđ in premature labour because oí a lack of 
evidence oi beneht from treatment given by these routes of 
adminisơation. A lovver dose prolonged inhision oỉ 
75 nanograms/minute has been used íor suppon during 
cervical cerdage.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Prspurolions (details are given in Volume B)
SngU-inydiant Prcparatiocn. Arg.: Argodan; Austrúr  Gyni- 
pral; Cc.: Gynipral; Hang Rong-. Ipradob Rus.: Gynipral 
(THHHnpan); S~Afr.: Ipradobh Swừz.: Gynipial; ukr,: Gynipral 
(rHHHnpan).

Ibudiiast (rlNNỊ
Ẩv^l lrlbudỉíastum; KC-404; MN-I66; Mâyflwiacr 

l'1-(2-lsopropyĩpýrazolo[1',5-a]pyriđin-3-yO-2-nnethyM-propa- 
.none. .
!.Ị,4H,^IjO=23Q3 
Ũ Ù —  5084741$ „ ’
V Ệ :— ầữ 3ixọf~"- : .? * £  ‘
ẢĩCVet —  QR03ĐC04 
:ỤNII — MOTMỈXCS. J ...,

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

ProỉịỊe

Ibudilast is an orally active leukotriene antagonist 
(p. 1195.2), phosphodiesterase inhibitor, and plateỉet- 
activating ỉactor antagonist. ỉt is given otally in the 
management oỉ asthma (p. 1195.2) in adoseoí 10mgtwice 
daily.

Ibudilast is also promoted fbr the management o£ 
dlzziness secondary to impaứed cerebral drculation 
following cerebral iníarction, in doses of lOmg three times 
dady.

Ibudilast is also under investígation for the tteatment of 
multipỉe sclerosis and íor chronic neuropathic pain. 
Reỉerences.

1. Kỉshỉ Y, a  ai, IbutŨUst: t  aon-sdeaỉve PDE inhibitor wỉtfa muỉtipỉe 
actỉoas on bỉood cdỉs and thẹ vascuUr waũ. Cardiơvtac Drug R tv200ỉ ; 19ĩ 
215-25.

2. Ledeboer K e ta l. QmdỉUst (AY*41 ỉ ):» ncw dass thenpeutic candidate 
for oeuropathỉc paỉn aDd opioid wíchdrawaỉ syndromes. Sxpert opin 
Invea D rtỳt 2007; 1& 935-50.

3. RoUđ p, ữ  ai. IbudỉlaA ỉn healthy voỉunteexs: saíecy. toỉerabỉlỉtỴ and 
phannacQtincttci wiứi dngle and multỉpie doses. 5r J ơ in  PharmtKOỈ
2008; 66: 792-801.

4. RoUn p, et aL IbudíUsc ầ review of its pharmacology, eíBcacy and safety 
in respỉratory and neurologtcaỉ dlsease. Sxpert Opàt Pharmaeotíttr 2009; 
10:2897-2904.

Preparatìons
Propratary PnpunitaoM (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredient Praporatioro. Ckitur. Si Y1 Ke (^ a ã l); Wei 
Giang ($ tỉ); Jptr. Ketas.

Indacaterol IBAN, USAN, riNNi <8>
ỊndaatéroỊỊ', Indẳaterolum,- QAB-149; HHflaKaTepo/i. 
5-ỉ(1íỊ)r2-[(5,ố-Dieữvyt-23-dlhydro-W-inden-2-yl)amino]-1- 
hỵdra>ộyệềiylt8-tíydroxyqúínolin-2(1 rt^one. •

.CA5 — 312753j&3: 'Vr- .
ATC — R03ACI8. < ■
;!ẬT£ Vet QR0ĨẠCĨ8. - * ‘ý $
ŨNII -— 8OR09251MQ

Indacaterol Maleaỉe IBANM, USAN, riNNMi ® 
rndacatérảl; Maléate d'; Indacateroll Maieàs; Maleàtd de 
■ indacatẹibl; QAB-T49-AFA; IdHAaKaTeịxna Manear. 
5"í(1fi)-2-I(5.6-Diethỵf-23-dihydro-TH-inden-2-y0amino]-l - 
hydrọ>ặẽlhy^8-hydroxyquínóỉin-2(TH^onẹ hydrọgen (22)- 
2-butenedioate (sált).
C24H2BN2Ó3.C4HA=50a6 
CÃS —  753498-25$. .
A7C —  RÓ3ACT8. . . . '
ẠỴC Vạ — QR03ẢC1&
UNỊt-ĩHECmm. . :

U ses a n d  A dm in is tra tion
Indacaterol is a long-acting beta2 agonist used as a 
bronchodilator in the maintenance treatment oí chronic 
obstructìve pulmonary disease; it ìs not indicated for the 
relieỉ of acute bronchospasm. It is given as the maleate but 
doses are expressed as the base; indacaterol maỉeate 1.3 mg 
is equivalent to about 1 mg oi indacaterol. ĩnhalarinn results 
in a rapid onset (within 5 minutes) of bronchodilatation, 
which iasts for up to 24 hovưs.

In the UK indacaterol maleate is given as inhalatìon 
povvder in capsules containing the equivalent of indacaterol 
150 micrograms or 300 microgranis, and supplying indaca- 
terol 120micrograms or 240 núcrograms, respectively, from 
the mouthpiecẽ of the device. The contents of One capsule 
are inhaled daily, at the same time each day. In the USA a 
lower dose of one 75-tnicrogram capsule daily, supplying 
indacaterol 57 micrograms bom the mouthpiece, is Ucensed.

Indacaterol has also been investigated in the treatment of 
asthxna.
References.

1. Roig J. ttãL  Indacateroĩ. a povel onee daily Inhaled 9 2-adrenorecepnoc 
•tóã ta . Optn Kapir H td J 3009; ì:  27-ÌO.

2. Beeh KM. Bder j. Indaaterol i  novel lnbaled. aace-daily. long-aciing 
betar^goíÚK ior tbe tRUmem of obstroctíve iin n y s dbeues. A ét 
V u n tff 2009; 24: «91-9. Comcdon. ìtii.: 812. [doie]

ì .  Dital S,<íatlNVOLVBStudy&ivescigaion.BSicacyof aanrance-dall]r 
loog-aoing inhaled f2-*pDDi5t liũlacacecol vernu nvkx-dally tor- 
m aũn l in COPD. ĩhorax 2010; «5:473-9.

4. Moen MD. Indacuerol: in chronic ohsnuctlvt pulmonary dbease. Druji 
2010; 70:2269-80.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for SalbutamoL p. 1221.3 and p. 1222.3. Nasophar- 
yngitis, cough. and upper resplratory-tract iníections are 
common.

Interadions
As for Sattmtamol p. 1223.1.

Indacaterol is metabolised by the cytodưome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4 and P-glycoprotein and inhibitors oi 
these substances may increase systemic exposuie to 
indacaterol, aithough thú did not aữect saỉety in dinical 
studies.

Pharmacokinetics
Peak concentrationỉ oỉ indacaterol occur about 15 mhiutes 
aheT inhaiation, and absolute bioavaiỉabiỉity was on average 
43%. Indacaterol is metabolỉsed by cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes, particularỉy CYP3A4. Uridine diphosphate 
glucurônosyltransỉeiase 1A1 (UGT 1A1) also contributes to 
metabolism and indacaterol is a low-affinity substrate forP- 
glycoprotein. When indacaterol was givẽn orally, about 
90% was excreted in the ỉaeces; renãi clearance plaýs a 
minor role in excretion Via the urine. The average teiminal 
hah-Uỉe was 45.5 to 126 hours, but a haU-Uíe oỉ 40 to 52 
hours was calculated after repeated dosing.

Preparations
Prapriatory Praporalioiis (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sh gh inyctant Prapanaiom. Arg.: Onbrize; AustraL: Onbrex; 
Austrùr. Onbres Belg.: Onbrec Canad.: Onbrez; Cz.: Hirobris 
Onbren Oslit Denm.: Onbtes Fr.: Onbres Oslít Ger.: Onbrez; 
Gr.: Onbiex; Hung.: Onbres ỉrLi BQrobm; Onbrec Osiil; Israet 
Onbreo Jpn: Onbres Neth.: Hữobiix; Ònbrez; OslU; Norw.: 
Onbres Pkũipp.: Onbrec PoL: Hirobiiz; Onbrec Oslit PorL: 
Hirobrix; Onbres Oslih Sbtgaporr. Onbrez; Spahr. Hlrobils 
Onbres Oslih Swed.: Onbreĩ; Swừz.: Onbrez; ThaL: Onbrez. 
Turk.: Onbrei; UK: Onbrez; Ukr.: Onbrez (OaSpeạ); USA: 
Arcapta.

I p r a t r o p i u m  B r o m i d e  IBAN, USAN, riNNỊ
Brómụrò? đe!' rpratroKo;?ílpraéèrpiir-:Brornidủrn; rpratropii 
BromỊdtim Monohydricum; rpratrtìpio bromidas; Ipratropio, 

-bromụĩọ der Ipraớopiovvy bromélc^lpraữopìurn bromid 
monõbydrát; Ipratropium, Bromure d’;  Iprảtropiumbromỉd; 
Ipratrppiọnvbromid; lịOTtỊQpiụmbrỔmiai; Ipratrọpýùm 8rp- 
mũn 'Sch-l 000-8r-nx)hofýdìáté? ;Sch-1000; HnpaTponMA

3pOMỊỊỊA.‘ v ' ’  , 7  ‘ •
Cl/í,3Í55,8f)-8-lsoprôpyi-Ị-’tC±)>'tfòpo’yloxy]tropãnium. 
bromide monohydrate. ■'
C2oH3oBrtvlOi>l2C>430.4 . , , .. 1  
CAS - .̂22254-24-6 (anbydrous ipmơopìum ,bromide); 66985- 
17-9 (ipratropium bromide (honohydrate). ■ "
ATC —■ R01AX03; R03B801. .
ATC Vet — QR01AX03; QRO3BB01:
UNII — J697UZ2A9J. ■ •

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. VÌÍ), ]pn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Ipratropium Bromide). White or almost vvhite 
crystalline povvder. Soluble in water, slightly soluble in 
alcohol; ửeely soluble in methyl alcohol. The pH oí a 1% 
solution in vvater is 5.0 to 7.5.
USP 36; (Ipratropium Bromide). A vvhite to off-white, 
crystalluie povvder. Soluble in vvaten slightly solublé in 
alcohol; ửeely soluble in methyl alcohol. A 10% solution 
has a pH of 5 to 7. Store in airtight containen.

StabdHy. In a study1 of the stabillty oí admixtures of ipra- 
tropium and salbutamol nebuliser Solutions equal ratio 
mixtures were found to retain more than 90% of theừ 
iniúal concentrations aỉter storage £or 5 days at 4 degrees 
or 22 degrees in the dark or at 22 degrees under condnu- 
ous Duorescent lighting.

I. lacobsoa GA. Peterson GM. subilỉty of Ipraưopium .bromide and 
ndbulamol nebubaer admixtuies. ba  1 Pharm Pract 1995; 3: 169-73.

U ses a n d  A d m in is tra tio n

Ipraưopium bromide is a quaternary ammonium 
antimuscarinic (p. 1195.1). It is used by inhalatíon as a 
bronchodilator in the treatment oí reversible airvvays

The Symbol ®  denotes.a substancé vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively maiketed
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obstruction, as in asthma and chronic obstructíve pulm- 
onary disease (see bclow).

In the UK the dose of ipratropium bronúde hom the 
metered-dose aerosol iỉ expressed in tenns of the amount of 
drug reíeased from the valve into the mouthpiece 
(20 micrograms) whereas in the USA it is expressed in 
tenns oỉ the dose emitted from the mouthpiece (17 micr- 
ograms. equivalent to 21 micrograms released from the 
valve); recommended doses may thereíore appear lower in 
the USA. For reversible aỉrways obstruction, the usual 
UK dose from a metered-dose aerosol is 1 or 2 inhalatíons 
(20 or 40 micrograms) three or íour tímes daily; single doses 
of up to 4 inhalatíons may be requứed. Comparable doses 
are used in the USA. but it is recommended that the daily 
dose should not exceed 12 inhalatíons. Ipratropium 
bromide may also be given by inhalation as a nebulised 
solution in doses oỉ 250 to 500 micrograms up to 4 times 
daily. Dry povvder inhalation capsules have been used.

Ipratropium bromide, given Lnưanasally, is also used in 
the management of rhinorrhoea assodated with rhlnltls. A 
dose of 42 micrograms is given into each nostril by metered- 
dose nasal spray 2 or 3 times daily. us licensing also permits 
higher doses of 84 micrograms into each nostril 3 or 4 tìmes 
daily, ỉor up to 4 days when rhinorrhoea is assodated with 
the common cold; doses of 84 micrograms may be given into 
each nostril 4 times daily, for up to 3 vveeks when 
rhinorrhoea is associated with seasonal allergic rhinitis.

For details oỉ doses ỉn children, see Administrarion in 
Children, below.

Administration in dũldren. Children may be given ipra- 
tropium bromide vỉa a metered dose aerosol ìn the treat- 
ment of reverslble airways obstruction. UK licensed 
product iníormatìon recommenđs doses by age as íollovvs:
• under 6 years: 1 ínhalation of 20 núcrograms three times 

daily
• 6 to 12 years: 1 or 2 inhalatìons oỉ 20micrograms three 

tirnes daily
• 12 years and over: adult doses, see p. 1211.3 
Ipraưopium bromide may also be given by inhaỉation as a 
nebulised solution. UK licensed produa inỉormation 
recommends the followứig doses:
• under 6 years, ỉor the treatment oỉ acute asthma only: 

125 to 250 micrograms, given no more often than every 6 
hours up to a total daily dose of 1 mg

• 6 to 12 years, for the ơeatment oí acute or chronic 
asthma: 250 micrograms, repeated ư necessary up to a 
totaỉ daily dose of 1 mg

• 12 years and over adult doses, see p. 1211.3. 
Ipraữopium bromide is used in the management oí 
rhinorrhoea assodated with rhinitis. A dose oỉ 42micr- 
ograins may be given into both nostrils two or three times 
daily. In the UK this dose may be given to children ừom 12 
years oỉ age, but in the USA this dose is licensed in children 
ĩrom 6 years oỉ age.

us licensing also permits higher doses for up to 4 days 
when rhinorrhoea is assodated with the common cold:
• 5 to 11 years: 84 micrograms in to each nostril three times 

daily
• 12 ỹears and over adult doses, see p. 1211.3
Higher doses are also peimitted in the USA ỉor up to 3 vveeks 
when rhinorrhoea is assodated with seasonal allergic 
rhìnỉtis. ChQdren 5 years oỉ age and over may be given the 
same dose as adults, see p. 1211.3.

Asriima. Ipraơopium bromide is currently recommended 
as an adjunct to beta2 agonists in the management of 
acute seveie asthma, $ee p. 1195.2. Anómuscarinic drugs, 
mainly ipratropium but also induding oritropium 
(p. 1218.1), glycopyrronium and atropine. have been 
reviewed in the treatment oỉ both acute and chronic 
asthma. A systematic revievv and meta-analysis1 of the 
eíGcacy oí antimuscarinics in the treatment of acute 
asthma in dũldren and aduỉts, ỉound they produced ãgniỉ- 
icant reductions in hospital admissions. Combined tĩeat- 
ment with an inhaled beta2 agonist also produced a ãgnih- 
cant increase in respừatory hinction.

Systemadc reviews of antứnuscarinic drugs have 
conduded that there is cutrently insuíũdent evidence to 
justiỉy theữ routìne use in adults2 or children3 with chronic 
asthma.

1. Rodrigo GJ, Castro-Rodrigucĩ JA. Antỉcholinrrgícs in the neatmem of 
chilđrra and adults with acuie astbma: a systemaúc review wtth meta- 
analysi. Thorttx 200$; 60; 760-6.

2. Westby M. a  al. AntichoUnergic agenu for chionic aslhma in adults. 
AvaQabie in The Coduane Daiabase of Synemanc Reviews Issue 3. 
Chỉchcster John Wiler; 3006 (accessed 18/02/08).

3. McDonald NJ, tt  al. Aaticbollneigic thenpy for chronic anhma in 
chỉlđren a m  2 yean oí a(e. Avaílable in The Cochnne Daobase oì 
Systemadc Reviews Issue 1. Chìdiester John Wiley; 2003 (accesed 
07/05/10).

ơironic obstrudive pdm onary disease. Inhaled 
antimuscarinics, such as ipratropium bromide, aie cur- 
rendy lecommendeđ aỉ bronchodilators in chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) guidelines, see Ị 
p. 1199.1. A systematìc review compared regular treat- !

m e n t  w ith  ip ra ư o p iu m  (g iv e n  fo r  a t  le a s t  4  w e ek s) w ith  
ơ e a tm e n t  u s in g  r e g u la r  s h o t t- a c tin g  b e ta 2 ago n is ts  in  
s ta b le  C O P D ;' i t  fo u n d  sm a ll b e n e h ts  o n  lu n g  tu n c tío n  
o u tc o m e s  a n d  q u a l i ty  o f  Uỉe w ith  ip ra t r o p iu m  c o m p a re d  
w ith  a  s h o r t-a c tin g  b e ta 2 a g o n is t: a  r e d u c t io n  in  th e  
te q u i r e m e n ts  fo r  o ra l  c o r tic o s te ro id s  w a s  a lso  se e n . C om - 
b in a t io n  th e ra p y  w i th  ip ra t r o p iu m  a n d  a  sh o rt-a c tin g  
b e ta 2 a g o n is t  w a s  a s s o d a te d  v rith  so m e  d in icaU y  m e a n in g -  
tu l  lu n g  fu n c tio n  o u tc o m e s  c o m p a re d  w i th  th e  b e ta 2 ago- 
n is t  a lo n e , b u t  th e s e  w e re  n o t  r e íle c te d  in  su b jec tiv e  
im p ro v e m e n ts  o r  s y m p to m  scores.

A  s y s te m a d c  re v ie sv  c o m p a r in g  ip ra t r o p iu m  w ith  a  lo n g - 
a c tin g  b e ta 2 a g o n is t  in  s ta b le  C O PD ,2 ío u n d  th a t  sa lm e te ro l 
h a d  m o re  e ữ e c t t h a n  ip ra t r o p iu m  o n  lu n g  íu n c tio n , b u t  n o  
m a jo r  d il íe re n c e s  w e re  s e e n  b e tw e e n  s y m p to m  re sp o n ses  to  
ip ra t r o p iu m  a n d  s a lm e te ro l . C o m b in a tỉo n  ư e a tm e n t  w ith  
th e s e  tw o  d ru g ỉ  w a s  b e n e r  t h a n  s a lm e te ro )  a lo n e  in  te rm s  o í  
q u a li ty  o f liỉe .

1. Appỉeton s, tí ai. Ipraưoplum bromide versus short actíng beta*2 
agonỉsts for stable chronic obsiniciive pulmonary disease. Avaỉlable ỉn 
The Cochrane Database of Systematỉc Revievvs; Issue 2. Chichener John 
Wíley; 2006 (accessed 18/02/08).

2. Appieiun s. tí ai. Ipratropium bromide versus long-aciing beia-2 
agonists for siable chronic obsưucúve pulmonary dlsease. Avaiỉable in 
The Cochrane Daiabase oí Sysiematic Reviews; Issuc 3. Chichesier: John 
VVHey; 2006 (accessed 18/02/08).

H y p e rs a liv a lío n . Ip r a t ro p iu m  h a s  b e e n  tríed  ío r  its 
a n t im u s c a r in ic  p ro p e r t ie s  in  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  sialor- 
rh o e a  a n d  h y p e rs a liv a tio n  o f  v a r io u s  c a u s e s ,1"* b u t  s tu d ies  
h a v e  su g g ested  t h a t  it  is o f  l ì ttle  v a lu e  in  r e d u d n g  saliva 
p r o d u c tio n  in  p a t i e n t ỉ  vvith p a r k in s o n is m 3 o r  h y p ersa liv a - 
ú o n  in d u c e d  b y  d o z a p in e .4

1. Kunwar AR. tí a i Iprairopium bromide for ireatmem oí bethanechol- 
induced sỉalorrhea. Arm Pharmaeother 2003; 37: 1343.

2. Freudenreích Oa tí ai. Cỉozapíne-ínđuced síaỉorrhea treated vrith 
sublỉnguaỉ ipraưopỉum spray: a case serỉes. J ũ in  Psydìopharmamt 2004; 
24: 98-100.

3. Thomsen TR. tí ai. lpraưopium bromide spray as ưeatroem ỉor dalorrhea 
ỉn Parìdnson*s dỉsease. Mov Disord 2007; 22: 2268-73.

4. Sockalingam s, tí ai. Treatmeni of dozapine'ỉnduced hypersaiivaúon 
vvith ipraưoplum bromỉde: a randomized. double-blỉnda pỉacebO’ 
conưoAed crossover study. J Qirt Psychiatry 2009; 70: ỉ ỉ 14-19.

R hữũtis. Ip r a ữ o p iu m  b ro m id e  is u s e d  in ư a n a s a lly  fo r th e  
ư e a tm e n t  o f r h in o ư h o e a  in  a lle rg ic  a n d  n o n -a lle rg ic  rh in -  
ỉtăs (p. 6 1 2 .1 ) . I t  h a s  a ls o  re lie v e d  r h in o r r h o e a  a n d  sn ee z- 
in g  a s s o d a te d  w i th  t h e  c o m m o n  cold . a lo n e  o r  w ith  in  t r a - 
n asa l c o r tic o s te ro id s  o r  x y lo m e ta z o lin e .

R e íe re n c e s .
1. Georgícis JW, tí al. ỉpratropium bromide nasal spray in non-alỉergỉc 

rhiniús: eíDcacy. nasal cytologỉcaỉ response and parieni evahiaiỉon on 
qualiry oí lưe. Clirt Exp Allergy 1994; 24: 1049-55.

2. Hayden FG, tí ai. Eữectìveness and safety of inoanasaỉ ịpratropium 
bromide in axnmon colds: a raadomỉzed. double*bUnde pỉacebỡ- 
controlỉed ưial. Aim ỉntem Mtd 1996; 125: 89-97.

3. Dockhom R. tí a i Ipraưopium bromide nasal spray 0.03% and 
bedamethasone nasai spray alone and in combỉnaóon ỉor the rreatmem 
of rhinonhea in perennỉaỉ rhỉnỉtỉs. Ann Ailergy Astkma Immvnol 1999; 82: 
349-59.

4. Bonadonna ?, tí al. Coỉd-induced rhinitỉỉ in skỉers—dỉnicaỉ aspects and 
treatmenĩ wỉth ỉpratropỉum bromide nasaỉ spray: a randomỉxed 
ConưoOed oiaL Am J Rkinoỉ 2001; 15: 297-301.

5. Kim KT, tí aL Pedỉaưỉc Aơovent Nasal Spray Stuđy Group. Use oí 0.06% 
ipratrophun bromỉde nasaJ spray io chiidren aged 2 to 5 years with 
rhinorrhea due to a common cold or aỉỉergỉes. Aiin Aĩicrgy Asthma 
Unmunoi 2005; 94: 73-9.

6. Scdes R. tí ai. Eũeas oí ỉntranasal xylomeỉazolỉnc alone or in 
combínatỉon m th ỉpratropium. in padems wỉth common cokL CurrMtd 
Ra Opin 2010; 26: 889-99.

Adverse Effed5 and Precautions
Ip r a t ro p iu m  a n d  o th e r  in h a le d  a n t im u s c a r in ic  b ro n c h o - 
d ila to rs  c o m m o n ly  c a u s e  d ry  m o u th  a n d  c o n s tip a tio n . a n d  
ra re ly , u r in a r y  r e te n t io n .  T h e y  sh o u ld  b e  u s e d  w ith  c a re  in  
p ro s ta tic  h y p e rp la s ia . A c u te  a n g le - d o s u r e  g la u c o m a  h a s  
b e e n  re p o r te d ;  t h e  m is t  o r  s o lu tio n  s h o u ỉd  n o t  b e  a llo w e d  to  
e n te r  t h e  ey e s , p a r tic u la r ly  in  p a t ỉe n ts  su sce p tib le  to  
g la u c o m a . A s w i th  o th e r  b ro n c h o d ila to r s , p a rad o x ica l 
b ro n c h o sp a sm  h a s  o c c u rre d . T a c h y ca rd ia , p a lp ita t ío n ỉ, a n d  
a r rh y th m ìa ỉ  h a v e  b e e n  re p o r te d  vvith ip ra tro p iu m . H y p e r- 
s e n s itiv ity  re a c tio n s . in d u d in g  u r t ìc a r ia , a n g io e d e m a , ra sh , 
a n d  a n a p h y la x is  h a v e  o c c u r re d  r a re ly .  N a u s e a  a n d  
v o m iđ n g , d y sp ep s ia , h e a d a c h e s ,  a n d  d izz in e ss  h a v e  also 
b e e n  re p o r tẽ d .

In tra n a s a l  ip ra t r o p iu m  h a s  b e e n  a s s o d a te d  w ith  n asa l 
d ry n e ss , ir r i ta t io n , a n d  e p is ta x iỉ .

F o r  d e ta ils  o ỉ  t h e  a d v e rs e  e ỉỉe c ts  of, a n d  p re c a u tío n s  for, 
a n tim u sc a r in ic s  in  g e n e ra l ,  se e  A tro p in e , p . 1312.1  a n d  
p . 1 3 12 .2 .

B uccol u k e r a t i o n .  A  r e p o n 1 o f  in i la m m a tio n  a n d  u lce r- 
a t io n  o ỉ  t h e  b u c c a l m u c o s a  a s s o d a te d  w ith  th e  u s e  o f an  
ip ra t r o p iu m  b ro m id e  in h a le r .

1. Spencer PA Buccal ukeratíon wiUi iprattopium bromide. BMJ 1986; 
292: 380.

E ffects o n  th e  c o r d ia v a s c u la r  S y ste m . A  la rg e  sy stem atic  
re v ie tv 1 lo u n d  t h a t  u s e  o f  t h e  in h a le d  a n tim u sc a r in ic s  
ip ra t r o p iu m  a n d  t ío tr o p iu m  ỉo r  m o re  th a n  3 0  days 
in c re a s e d  th e  r isk  o f  m y o c a rd ia l  in ía rc tio n  a n d  ca rd io v as- I 
c u la r  d e a th  in  p a t ie n ts  w i th  c h r o n ic  o b s tru c tiv e  p u lm -  ỉ

onary dỉsease (COPD) compared with placebo or an acth e 
control (an inhaled beta2 agonist with or without an 
inhaled cortìcosteroid). The magnitude oỉ the ĩisk was di !- 
Ecult to dỉscem as many oỉ the studies included we e 
small and short-tetm, resultỉng in few events. A n 
increased risk oỉ cardiovascular death with the use of ipra- 
tropium has also been reported in a case-control study2 Q 
COPD patients, and a cohort study involving 82717 t s  
veterans with COPD also ỉound that exposure to ipni- 
ơopium within the last 6 months was assoõated with an 
incxeaseđ risk of cardiovascuỉar events (heart íailure, acure 
coronary syndrome, or arrhythmias).5 However, the:< 
Endings are contrary to results from other studies. A 
cohort study4 comparing the salety of tioưopium to long- 
acting beta2 agonists suggested users had a similar riỉk oỉ 
cardiovascular events and a 4-year placebo-controlled 
study5 oỉ dotropium in about 6000 patients with COPD 
reported a reduction in cardiac morbidity. although ữ e  
study was not designed to assess cardiovascular events. 
Other analyses4-7 of pooled data from studies in paúencs 
vvith obstructive lung đỉsease suggested serious cardiova;- 
cular events did not occur more olten in patients takỉrg 
tiotropium than in those taking placebo or salmetercl. 
Further studies are considered necessary in order 10 cori- 
firm the cardiovascular saíety of inhaled antimuscarinics.'

For further discussion of a possible increased risk ')f 
mortality associated with ipratropium use, see p. 1213.1.

For further inỉormation on the risk to the cardiovascular 
System associated vvith tioưopium. see Sỉlects on tbe 
Cerebrovascular System, p. 1238.2.

1. Sỉngb s. tí aL ỉnhaled anúcholincrgics and rísk crf major adverỉe 
cardiovascuỉar events ỉn paiỉems wiứi chronic obsimctive puỉmona 7  
dỉsease: a systematic review and meta-analysii. JAMA 2008; 300: I434*- 
50. Correctíon. ibid. 2009; 301: 1227-30.

2. Lee TA. tí  ai. Risk for death assodated with medicanons receni y 
dỉagnosed chronic obsauctíve puỉmonary disease. A m  Irtíem itỉgd 2003; 
149: 380-90.

3. Ogale ss, fí aỉ. Carđiovascular events assodaied wỉih Ipraưopỉu Tì 
brómide in COPD. Chat 2010: 137: 13-19.

4. Jara M. tí al. Comparative saíety of long-actmg inhaied broncbodỉỉatoiỉ: 
a cohon study usỉng ihe UK THIN prímary ca re daubase. Drvg SaỊtiy 
2007; 30: 1151-60.

5. Tashldn DP. tí ai. UPUFT Study Investỉgaiors. A 4-year ưỉal >í 
Uoưopium In dironỉc obsưuaỉ ve pulmonary dỉsease. N En$l J Med 200 3; 
359: 1543-54.

6. Kesten s. tí ai. Pooỉed dinical ưỉal anaỉysỉs oí tíotropium saỉety. Chttí 
2006: 130: Ỉ695-Ỉ703. Also avaiỉable aL' http://www.điestịo*iTTUi.OTự 
conient/130/6/1695.fulI.pdf+hưnl (accessed 07/08/09)

7. Rodrigo GJ. tí ai. Tioưopiuro and rísk for ỉatal and noníataỉ 
carđiovascular events ỉn patíems with chronic obstnictíve pulmonary 
dỉsease: systematic rrvievv wỉth meta-anaỉysis. Rapir Med 2009; 101: 
1421-9.

8. Salpeter SR. Do inhaỉed amíchoỉỉnergics increase or decrease the risk }ỉ 
major carđiovascular eveniỉ? A synthesis oỉ the avaílable evidence. 
Drúgs 2009; 69: 2025-33.

Effeds on the eyes. Ocular complicaúons have been 
reported with the use of aerosolised ípraưopium. A patient 
vvith a history of glaucoma developed angle-dosure glauc- 
oma aỉter use oỉ ipratropium ừom a metered dose inhaler 
(MUI) with nebulised salbutamol.1 Pupillary dilatatỉon2 
and blurxed Vision3 have been reported in assodation with 
ipraưopium given through a spacer déyice in patients also 
given salbutamol therapy, and a 4-year-oId child who 
attempted to seU-administer an ipraưopium MDI devel- 
oped anisocoria (unequal dilatation of the pupQs) and 
ataxia.4 Angle-dosure glaucoma,5"7 pupillaiy dilaution,7' 10 
and anisocoria11-12 have been rcported in patients given 
nebulised ipratropium, usually with salbutamoL through a 
poorly Đtting face mask. The antimuscarinic eílects of ipra- 
ơopium can lead to impaired drainage oỉ aqueous humour 
in the eyes oỉ patients predisposed to angle-dosure glauc- 
oma; use with salbutamol may intensiíy this problem by 
increasing the production of aqueous humour.6 Stu- 
dies11-14 suggest that patients with a history of angle-dc- 
sure glaucoma might be at an mcreased risk oí developin ỉ  
glaucoma when nebulised ipratropium and salbutamol ar : 
used together.

1. Haỉl SK. Acute angle-dosure glaucoma as a compỉication ai cotnỉnneỉ 
0 -agonỉst And ỉpraưopium bromide thenpy in the emergency 
depàrtmenL A m  EmerỊ Med 1994; 23: 884-7.

2. Weír REP, tí ai. Pupa Mown by a puííer. Lanetí 2004; 363:1853.
3. IGzer KM. tí ai. Blurred Vision from ỉpratropium brouũde inhalaõon. Ai*I 

J Heaỉth-Syst Pharm 2000; 57: 996-7.
4. Đond DW, tí aL Mydiiasis due to seli-administered inhaỉed ipraưopiur i 

bromide. Eur J  Rtdiatr 200Z' 161:178.
5. Packe GE tí  aL Nebulỉsed ỉpxatropỉum bromide and saỉbtnamol causỉng 

dosed-angỉe gỉaucoma. Lanat 19134; ỈU 691.
6. shah p, đaL Acute angle doĩure gỉaucoma assodated wtth nebuUseđ 

ipraaopíum bromỉde and salbutamoL BMJ 1992; 304: 40-1.
7. Muỉpeĩer KM. tí ai. Ocuỉar hazards oỉ nebuỉized broodxxfiỉau>rs. 

Poagrad Med J  1992; 68: 132-3.
8. RobértsTB, Pearson DJ. Wlde eyed and breathỉess. BM J1989; 299:1348.
9. Woeỉfle J. tí aL Uniỉateraỉ fixed dilated pupil Ũ1 an iníant aher inhalatloa 

oí nebuỉỉxed ipratropium bromide. J Pediatr 2000; 136: 423-4.
10. OpenshAW H. Uniỉateral mydiỉasú ỉrom ỉpnưopium in Danspỉam 
• patients. Naơology 2006; 67: 914-15.

11. Lost K, LMngstone L Nebuhzer-induced anỉsocoria. Aim Intem Med 
1998; 128: 327.

12. Iosson N. Nebuỉỉxer-assocỉated anisocoriA. N Engl J Med 2006; 354: e8.
13. VVatsun WTA. tí  ai. Eỉỉect oí nebulized ỉpraơopium bratnide on 

Intraocuỉar pressures ín chỉldren. Chat 1994; 105:1439-41.
14. Kalra L  Bone MF. The effect oí nebuỉized bronchodũator tberapy on 

intraocuUr pressures ỉn patíents with glaucoma. Chat ì 988; 93:739-4ỉ .
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Effeds on the gastroirrtestinal tract. Paralytic ileus devel- 
oped shortly after starting ipratropium therapy in 2 
paúents, apparently due to the inadvertent swaiiowing of 
the drug during inhalatíon.1-2 Both patíents also had other 
predisposỉng factors íor paralytíc ileus (cystic ũbrosis,1 
spasdc diplegia2).

1. Muỉherỉn D, PỉtzGeraỉd MX. Meconỉum ileus equỉvaient in assodation 
wỉth nebuUsed ipraooỊMum bromide ỉn cystỉc Sbrosỉs. Lanctt 1990; 355: 
552.

2. Markus HS. Paralytíc ìleus assodated with ipraoopium. Lanett 1990; 
355: 1224.

Interadions
For interactions assodated vmh antứnuscarìnics in generaỉ, 
see Atropine, p. 1312.3. Hovvever, these interactions are not 
usually seen vvith antứnuscarinics, such as ipratropium, 
given by inhalaáon.

Salbutamoi. For reỉerence to nebulised salbutamol exacer- 
bating the adverse eổects oỉ nebulised ipraơopium in 
patients predisposed to angle-closure glaucoma, see under 
Effects on the Èyes, p. 1212.3.

Isoetaríne Hydrochloride IBANM, ® 
Etyp/enalirie Hydròchteridl;. Hidỉọdorụro ihoetarina;

. Isoetarina, hidroeíonùpo de; ' Isoétáríõế  ̂'CKlqthỷcỊraịé íd'ỉ 
Isoetarini Hydtochtondumi isoétharinelit^í&ẫohỊgrtéeriilír 
Isopropỵíèthytnorãdrenaline 
rnflpoxnopnfl;J' - r  
C,3Hj1N03,HCfe=27S.8 
0 6  — 5&96A;.2576-92-3. ‘
ATC — R03AC07; R03CC06. " :.i ' ĩ -  T-'r
ATC Vet — QM3AC07; QRQ3CCQ6 - '
UNII — SIV8U784H3. , /■■■; • . i i ’ .

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Isoetharine Hydrochloride). A white to off-white, 
odourless, crystalline solid. Soluble in waten sparingly 
soluble in alcohol; practically insoluble in ether. A 1% 
solution in water has a pH of 4.0 to 5.6. Store in airtight 
containers.

Isoetaríne Mesilate IBANM, riNNMi®
Isoetarina, mesilato de, Isoétanne/Mésilate d \ Isoetanni. 
Mesilas; Isoetharine Mesylạte; fsoètffinẹ..M^ânẹsurÌDho- 
nate; N-ísopropyletiiỹlnoradnenalinẹ' M esỵlat£'feilàtạ de 
ìsoetarina; H303TapnHa Me3nnaT"
C13Hj,N03,CHAS=335-4 - -  • - -~
0 6  — 7279-75̂ 6. * • .  - ’ r  .
Am — R03AC07; RQ3CC06. - -  V  ■ -.
ATCVet — QR03ACữ7,QR03CCQ6. 2 - - ■
UNli — DV74WJ5PJB -*“ • >
Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Isoetharine Mesylate). White or pracdcaHy white, 
odourless, crystals. Preely soluble in waten soluble in 
alcohol; practícally insoluble in acetone and in ether. A 1% 
soluóon in water has a pH of 4.5 to 5.5. Store in airtight 
containers.

Profi7e
Isoetarine is a sympathomimetic with mainly beta- 
adrenergic activity. ỉt has actions siưiilar to those of 
salbutamol (p. 1220.2) but ũ  less selectíve íor beta2 
adrenoceptors. Isoetarine has been used by inhalatỉon as a 
bronchodilator in the management of reversible airvvays 
obstruction.

Preparcrtions 

Phofmacopoaial PrepGPQlions
USP 36: Isoethaiine Inhalation Solution; Isoetharine Mesylate 
Inhalation Aerosol.

L e v o s a l b u t a m o l  iríNNi ®
Levalbuterol; Lévosalbutamol; Levosalbutamolum; íleao- 
ca/ibổyraMOA “ r
(fl)-a,'-[(fé/t-Butylamino)methyl]-4'hydroxy-m-xylene-a,a/-
diol.
C13H2iN03=2393 '
0 5  —  3439Ỉ-04-3.
UNII — EDN2N8HSSS. ■ •

Levosalbutamol Hydrochloride iriNNMi <8>
Hidrodoruro de le^salbutaraQlíLeralbuterorHydroGhĩọnde. 
(USAN); Lévosalbutamol, Chlorhydrate de; Levosalbutamolí 
hidrodoruro de; Levosalbutamoli Hydrochloridum; /leẹo- 
caobãyraMO/ia rViflpox/iopMfl-
W -al-{(tert-8utylaraino)methyl]-4-hydrdxy-m-xylene-a,a'-- 
dlol hydrochloride: ■■'■■■■ '
C,3H21NC>3,Ha=27S.8
CAS -  50293-90 .̂ : -
UNIJ'— WỌQi526ỌIM. ;/■ > ''  ;  ”

Pharmacopoeidỉ. In us.
USP 36: (Levalbuterol Hydrochloride). A 1% solution has a 
pH of 4.5 to 5.5. Store in airtight containers at 20 degrees to 
25 degrees, excursions permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 
30 degrees. Protect from light.

Levosalbutamol Sulfate iriNNMi 0  
■ t^lbtìterór^SũỊtầre^tU^^EétosàlẼra^ÌTKÌilĩ^Súlíạte^ de;. 
Ịl^òsạibuatôỐÍ Xuậaható^IwÒsá[bC^)iíí)|i Su(S.s; Suliato. de 
.ìevosaìhutạóiôk' neâocanbố^MÒÕa Cy/iW*t»áT...rt tr

-Jíí^/ĩ-Butylamino)methyl]-4-bydfOxy-n7-xy^enẽ-aa, - 
dràfstilfate (2 tj.  ̂ i - - r

■(C,3Hi,NG3)2lH2S04=5767 : ' ■
645-—f ĩ48563-16-0
UNÌf— 71TH4202CQ. '

ã ỉed s  on the respiratory tract. Antũnuscarinics typicalỉy 
inhibit mucocdliary dearance and inhibit secretions of the 
nose, mouth, pharynx, and bronchi. However, inhaled 
iprattopium bromide has vúTually no eữect on sputum 
viscosity or volume and, in contrast to aưopìne, it does 
not aíỉect mucodliary hinction in the respiratory ữactư

1. Gross NJ. Ipratropỉura bromide. N ỉn g l J  Med 1985: 319: 466-94.
2. Mann KV, aaL  Use o( ìpraưopium bromide in obstructta lungdisease. 

ƠỈH Murm 1988: 7: 670-80.

BRONCHOSPASM. Paradoxical bronchoconstriction occurring 
aitcr the use of ipraưopium was reported in 3 patients.1 A 
turther report2 oí paradoãcal bronchoconstriction after 
nebulỉsed saỉbutamol and Ipratropium suggested that this 
ađverse eSect mighỉ have bcen caused by benzalkonium 
chloride presẹnt in the nebuliser Solutions. Nebuliser solu- 
tìons oí ipraứopium in some countries contain benzalkon- 
ium chỉoride as a preservative. Solutions available in the 
UK are preservative-free but licensed produa inỉonnatìon 
still recommends that the flrst doses of ipratropìum nebuli- 
ser sotutíon should be inhaled under medical supervision.

ỉ . Connoỉỉy CK. Adverse reaaỉon to ipratropium bromide. BMJ1982; 285: 
934-5.

2. Boucher M, et aL Posâbic assoôatỉons of benzalkonium chloridc in 
oebulỉxer soỉutíons wỉth respỉratory arrcst. Amt Pharmaaứưr 1992; 26: 
772-4. N

ơfects on the urinary Iract. Treatment with nebuỉised 
ipratropium bromide has resulted in urinary retention in 
elderiy men espeóally those with prostatic hyperplasia.1-2 
Micturition diíEcultìes assodated with use oí ipraưopium 
and salbutamol in a child have also been reported.3

1. Lozewỉcz s. Bladdtr 0UỈ&0W ỡbỉtrucdon ỉnduced by iprarropíum 
bromỉde. Postgroắ ìáed J 1989; 65: 260-1.

2. Pras E  et aL Urinary retemion assodated with ipratropium bromide. 
DÍCP A m  Htítrmaeoứter 1991; 25: 939-40.

3. Hooimrfjer HL. et ai. Bemoeilijkte mictíe bỉj ecn kind toegeschreven aan 
bet gebrulk van ỉpratropìum en saỉbutamol. Sed Tợdschr Geneakấ 2007; 
191: 2726-8.

Increased mortolhy. A case-control study found an unéx- 
pected assodation bemeen death to m  asửuna and treat- 
ment with ipratropium, which was not explained by 
comorbidity due to chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(COPD).1 A retrospective cohort study2 of elderly paúents 
aỉso ỉound a sligbt increase in the risk of death in asthma 
patìents using ipraơopium, although this may have been 
due to the coníounding effea of disease severity. No 
increase in all-cause mortality was seen in patients with 
COPD using ipraơopium. In contrast another case-control 
study reponed an inaeased risk oí death associated with 
use of ipratropium íor COPD.5 A longitudinal cohort study 
of 1100 patients with obstrucúve lung disease tound an 
increased risk of premature death associated vvith ipra- 
tropium in both asthma and COPD patients.4 Aíter adjust- 
ing for coníounding {actors such as forced expiratory 
volume, smoking status, BMI, and presence of cor pulm- 
onale, ipratropìum was assodated vvith a mortality risk 
ratio (RR) of 2.4 in asthmatic patients and 1.6 in COPD 
patients. Again, residual coníounding by disease severity 
could not bẽ ruled out.

For a suggesúon that inhaled ipratropium can increase 
the risk of cardiovascular death, see Eữects on the 
Cardiovascular System, p. 1212.2.

ỉ. Guite HF. et ai. Rỉsk íactors (or death from asthma. chronỉc obsưuctive 
pulmonary dỉsease, and cardỉovascuỉar dỉsease aỉter a hospỉtal admỉssỉon 
for asthmá. Thơrax 1999; 54: 301-7.

2. Sin DD. TU JV. Lack of assocỉatỉon betvveen ipratropium bromide and 
mortaỉity in dderiy patỉents wíth chronỉc obstruccỉve aứway disease. 
Thorax 2000; 55: 194-7.

3. Lee TA. a  ai. Rỉsk ỉor death assodated with medỉcations for recently 
dtagnosed chronic obsưuCTive pulmonary disease. Am  bitem Med 2008; 
149? 380-90.

4. Rỉngbsek T. Vbkum K. Is there any assodation between inbaỉed 
Ipratropium and mortalỉtY in patients wỉth COPD and asthma? Rttpir 
Meấ 2003; 97: 264-72.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nomegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Sweden, dassihes ipratropium 
bromide as probably not potphyrinogenic when used by 
inhalation; it may be used as a drug of first choice and no 
precautions are needed. ỉt is classiũed as not porphyrino- 
genic when used intranasally.1

1. The Drug Database (or Acute Porphyria. Avallable ad http://www. 
drugs-porphycỉa.org (accessed 02/11/11)

Pharmacokinetics
Aửei inhalation, around 10 to 30% of a dose is deposited in 
the lungs vvhere it exerts its therapeutic effect. Oiily a smaỉỉ 
amount of ipraơopium reaches the systemic drculation. 
The majority oí a dose is swaũowed but is poorly absorbed 
bom the gastrointestmal ưact. Ipraưopium and its 
metabolites are eliminated in the urine and ỉaeces. 
Reíerences.

1. Ensing K  et al. Phannacokỉnetics oỉ ipraưopium bromỉde aíter singỉe 
dose inhalatíon and oraỉ and inoavenous admỉnỉsưatỉon. Eur J ơ in  
Pharmaal 1989; 36:189-94.

Preparatìons
Proprietary PreparaSora (details are given in Volume B)

Sũigle-ingre(fient Prgporations. Arg.\ Aerotrop; Akiưopỉo; 
Anõvent; Iprabron; ÀustraL: Aeron; Apovent; Ãtrovent; Ipra- 
trin; Ipravent; Austrúr. Atrovent; Itrop; Beỉg.: Atronase; 
Atroveũt: Nebu-Trop; Braz.: Alvent; Ares; Atrovenc Bromo- 
venc Iprabonỷ; Ipraneo; CaruuL: Apo-Ipravenc Atrovenc 
Novo-Ipraưiide: Chũe. Aeroưop; Atrovent; china: Aơovent (X 

Cz.: Atrovenc Denm.: Aưovent; Fitt.: Aơovent; Ipraxa; 
Fr.: Atrovenc Ipratrogen; G e rAtrovenc Itrop; Gr.: Atrovent; 
Zyrolen; Hong Kơng-. Atrovenc Cydoventt; Steri-Neb+; Hung.: 
Atrovent; India: Ipneb; Ipramist; Ipranasc; Ipratop; Ipravent: 
ỉndon.: Auovent; / í t :  Atrovent; Ipravent; Rinatec Israel: Aero- 
vent; Apoventt: Atrovent; ItaL: Atem; Rinovagos; Jpn: 
Atrovent; Malaysia: Attovenc Mex.: Auovent; Neth.: Auovenc 
tpraxa; Norw.: Atrovent; Ipraxa; NZ: Apo-Ipravent; Atrovenc 
Univenc Phữipp.: Atrovenc Broncho-vent; PoL: Attovent; 
PorL: Atrovenẽ Ipraxa; Rus.: Atrovent (ATPOBCHT); Ipravent 
(HnpaBCHT); S.Afr.: Atrovent' Ipvenc Singapore: Atrovent; 
Steri-Neb Ipratropium; Spaừt: Aưoaldo; Atrovent; SwecL: 
Atrovent; Ipraxa; Suria.: Atropair Aưovent; Rhinovent; Thai.: 
Atroventt; Iperol: Turk.: Ãaovent: UAE: Attopulm: UK: 
Atrovent; Respondn; Rinatec USA: Atrovenc Venez.: Alovent.

A4ulli-ingre(fient Preporotíoos. Arg.: Berodual; Combivent; Ipra- 
dual: Iprasalb; Salbutral AC; AustraL: Combivent; Austrúx: 
Berodual; Berodualin; Combivenc Belg.: Combivent: Duovent; 
Nebu-Iprasal: Otrivine Duo; Braz.: Combivent Duovenc 
Canad.: Combivent; Duovent; Gen-Combot: Mylan-Combo; 
ratio-Ipra Sal; chúe: Beroduab Combivenp Salbutral AC; 
Otừia: Combivent (ÕT^#); Ren Shu (C ff); Cz.: Berodual; 
Denrn.: Berodual: Combipramolt; Combivent; Duovent' Ipra- 
mol; Sapimol' Zymelin Plus; Pin.: Aưodual; Atrovent Comp; 
Ipramol; Otrivin Comp; Sallpraf; Pr.: Bronchodual; Ger.: Bero- 
dual; Gr.: Berodual; Berovenp Demoren; Ipramol; Otrivin 
Advance; Hong Kong: Combivenp Ipramol; Hung.: Berodual: 
Otrivin Duo; ĩndia: Aeromist; Combimisp Duolin; Fenovenc 
Indon.: Beroduab Combivenf IrL: Combineb; Combivenc 
Duoventt; Ipramol; Israel: Otiivin Complete; /ta/.: Almeida: 
Bivvind: Breva; Duovenp Naos; Malaysũr. Beroduab Combi- 
venc Duolin; Duovenc Ipramol; Mex.: Berodual; Combivenc 
N eth .: Berodual; Combipramolt; Combivent; Ipramol; Otrivin 
Dao; Norw.: Otrivin Comp; Zycomb; NZ: Combivenc Duolin; 
Phữipp.: Adsal PIus; Beroduab Combipul; Combivent Duavent' 
Pulmodual: Pol.: Berodual; Otrivúi Duo; Port: Berodual; Com- 
bivent: Ipramol: Otriían Rus.: Berodual (Bepoayan); Ipramol 
(HnpaMon); Xymelin Exưa (KcHMenHH 3nrrpa|; S.Afr.: Adeo- 
Combineb: Atrovent Beta; Berodualt: Combivent: Duolin; 
Duovent; Sabax Nebrafen; singapore: Berodual; Combivent; 
D uovent; Spa in : Combiprasal: O triduo; S w eđ .: C om bivent; 
Ipramol; Otrivin Comp: Sapimol; ZyCombf: Switz.: Berodual; 
Dospir; ípramol; Thai.: Aeroduol; Berodual; Combivent; ỉnha- 
lex; Iprateral; Punol; Turk.: Combivenp UK: Combivent; 
Duovẽntt; Ipramol; Ukr.: Berodual (Eepoayan); Xymelin Extra 
(Kchmoihh Bxcipa); Zycomb (3hicom6)+; USA: Combivenc Duo- 
Neb; Veneĩ.: Beroduab Combivent; Duolin; Duovenc Ipralin; 
Respidual.
Pharmacopoeial Preparations
BP 2014: Ipratropium Inhalation Povvder, hard capsule: 
Ipratropium Nebuliser Solution; Ipraưopium Pressurised Inhala- 
tion.

Isoetarine /BAN, rtNNi <s>
"IsỖểỉầrỊìn^tsoếtậVirirìsoêtắriná; rsoẻtằRnẻF Isoetarinum; 
Hsoetharine (OSAN); VVin-3406; Pl3ỏ3jrapiik 
.l-(3,4-Oihydroxyphenyì)-2-ỉsopro'pyrarnịnbb’utah-ÌAÓI'.': * ’■ 
-tíjHj,N0Í»2393 ^
ỈA S  —  53(768-6 r  . , r'* v ’ "  ■'*
'ATC — R03AC07, R03CC06
W CVet — QR03AC07; QR03CC06 1 • -
' ựm  — YV0SN3276Q. ! ' ' ,

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer acdvely marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)

http://www
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Levosalbutamol Tartrate ỊriNNM) 0
4eỹalbuterót^ãftìt^J^NK:l.évọsalbuófĩỵ3lTartTate:dẽ^
y ^oỊăy^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T^^ ĩỊl^atc^de^lẽvosảlbuGmọl;,

W ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ftt^roÌnọírnẽthylH-lTỹclròiytĩi3ĩĩ
benzenMfmei^^^r^3^2>3'jclihỳdtoxỷbùtanédíoãté

,  , : ' r í

f '  ■; * -  -■> L -  •
UNH —  AỂ&ÌI3Ẻ22M. * v , -  .. -

Uses anc/ Administration
Levosalbutamol, the R (-)-enantiomer oỉ salbutamol 
(p. 1220.2), may be used as an altematìve to racemic 
salbutamol ỉor the management oí asthma (p. 1195.2). It is 
given as the hydrochloride, sulíate. or tartrate but doses are 
usuaỉly expressed in tenns oỉ the base; 1.15 mg of 
levosalbutamol hydrochloríde, 2.4 mg of levosalbutamol 
sulíate, and 2.63 mg oỉ levosalbutamol tarưate are 
equivalent to about 1 mg of levosalbutamol. For the relief 
of acute bronchospasm, 1 or 2 inhalations of the equivalent 
of 45 microgranis oí levosalbutamol can be given ừom a 
metered-dose aerosol repeated every 4 to 6 hours as 
requữed.

Levosalbutamol may also be inhaled Via a nebulisen 
usual doses equivalent to levosalbutamol 630 micrograins 
are inhaled three times daily, increased if necessary to 
1.25 mg three times daily. For children's doses, see 
Administration in Children belovv. In patientỉ with asthma, 
as-cequired beta agonist therapy ũ preíerable to regular use. 
An increased need for, or decreased duration oí effect of, 
levosaỉbutamol indicates deterioration of asthma conơol 
and the need for revievv of therapy.

Levosalbutamoỉ is also under invesúgaáon in a topical 
íonnuladon ỉor the treatment of cutanẽous lupus erỹthe- 
matosus.
General reviews.

1. Jenne JW. The debete OD S-aunúom cn oi 8 -agonisB: tempest in < 
teapot or gathertng sumn? J AiUrgy Oin tmmunol 1998: 101: 893-3.

2. N bm k K. Single-isotner levaỉbuicrol: a review ol  ihe acute dau. Cun 
AũtTgy Aỉthmđ U p  2003; 1:172-8.

3. B ager WE- Levalbulcroẵ: pharnucologic propertie and ttie In the 
trtatm ent 0í  petttatxic and adult asthma. Ă m  AUíTỊỵ Alt)ma Immmol 
2003; 90: 383-91.

4. Dana D, a  a i  An evaluaiion oí nebulixed levalbuterol in nable COPD. 
O tat 2003; 124: 844-9.

3. Kelly HW. Levalbuterol for asthma: a bener oeatment? Cun Atleryy 
A ltiã u  Rep 2007; 7; 310-14.

Adion. In vitro, levosalbutamol had slightly higher affinity 
than racemic salbutamol for beta( and beta2 adrenocep- 
tors.1 The S(+)-enantiomer had low aữmity for these 
receptors. AD 3 vvere mildly selective for beta2 adrenocep- 
tors.

1. Penn KB. a  aL Comparison oí R-, S-, and Rỉ-albuierol imeiaction with 
tniman í  1- and 8 ]-adreneigic recepton. ơin XevAlừrỊy tmmiaul 1996; 
14: 37-43.

Adminisiration in dùUren. Children aged 4 years and 
older may be given levosalbutamol Via a metered-dose 
aerosol at the same dose as that used ỈOT adults, see Uses 
and Adminlstratíon. above.

Chỉỉdren aged hom 6 to 11 years of age may be given 
levosalbutamol vỉa a nebuliser in doses hom 310 to 
630micrograms three times daily.

Asthma. Controlled studies comparing levosalbutamol 
vvith racemic salbutamol ỉor the treatment of asthma have 
produced variable resuhs. Levosalbutamol provided great- 
er bronchodỉlatation than the equivalent amount of the 
racrmate in some studies.u  A decrease in hospital admis- 
sions and an increase in panent-discharge rates have also 
béen reported.5'5 Conttolled stuđies comparing levosalbu- 
tamol with racemic salbutamol in chũdren with acute 
astbma have generaUy ỉaỉled to shovv any dinical benebt 
over the racemate.*'* A revievv conduded that, although 
current studies did not provide evidence of a substantial 
advantage ỉor levosalbũtamol over racemic salbutamol 
the da ta vvere insuffident to determine vvhether subsets of 
the patient population might benefit hom single isomer 
therãpy.9

1. Pleslar* w w , a  aL Pairmse axnpaiison of levalbmerol venus raccmic 
albutetol in tbe neannent of modẽiMe-to-SCTCTt MlinM AUcrgy Asthmt 
Proc 2004; 23:429-36.

2. NowaJc R. ơ  fli. A compailson of levalbuterol m th ncemic albuterol In 
the treatment o i acute severe asthnia exacerbationỉ in adults. Am J 
BmtTỊ tắtd 2006; 24:239-67.

3. Cad J C < ra t  Cnanpatlauu of racemic albuterol and levalbnterol lor the 
tnatm ent a ỉ acute aathnu 1  Ptẳiaữ 2003; 143:731-6.

4. sd u ed t DM. Babin s. OanpariOTi of racemic almterol and levalbuteral 
in the neatment of acnte astbma ỉn the ED. Am J Em trỊM tề 2003: 23: 
842-7.

3. Truitt T. tt  a i  Levalbuterol compared to racemic albuterob eSlcacy and 
outcomes in patienB hotpltalhed Kith COPD or asthma, Chen 2003; 123: 
128-33.

6. Q iunU  F, aaL  Q ĩnlCil efficacy of racemỉc aỉbuterol versus levalbuterol 
(br the tnatment oi acute pedatric aithma. A m  Bma$ Mtd 2003; 46:29- 
36.

7. Hardasmalani MD, n  al. Levalbutetnl venus racemic aUmterol In the 
treatment cdacute exaceibadon of asthnM in diildien. fuUmrBmirỊ Can 
2005;21:415-19.

8. Andrem T. ă  ắL Kgh-dose ctmtlnuouí nebullied levalbuterol lor 
pedlank status asthmaticiis: a landomhed maL J  ĩtd ũ tr2009; 13Í: 205-
10.

9. Kelly HW. Levalbuteral for asthma: a bener treaonent? Cun Alliryy 
Asđmu ltep 2007; T. 310-14.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As ÍOI Salbutamol p. 1221.3.

incidenca of advBrse effeds. Some studies have reported 
that beta-adrenetgic adverse eữects (e.g. nervousness and 
increased heart rate) are lesỉ hequent with inhaled levo- 
salbutamol than with racemic ỉalbutamol.1*4 In general. 
hovvever, little dUference has been seen in dinical prac- 
tíce.5 Despite preliminary evidence that the increased aứ- 
way hyperresponsiveness occasionally seen with long- 
term racemic salbutamol (see Tolerance, p. 1222.3) may 
be due to the S(+)-enantiomer, and thereỉore might not 
occur vvith levosalbutamol.6 a small study was unable to 
And any íavourable protective eữect.7

1. Nelson HS. et aL Improved bronchodllation with ỉevalbuterol compared 
writh racemìc albuieroi ìn patients wiih asihma. J AIIerỊy ơ ùt ỉmmunoỉ 
1998; 102: 943-52.

2. Mỉlgrom H. et a i Low-dose ỉevalbuterol in childrcn vvith asthma: saíeiy 
and eíBcacy in compaiison vvith pỉacebo and racemỉc albuterol. J Allergy 
Cỉirt ỉmmuMỈ 2001; 108: 938-45.

3. Handỉey DA. et ai. Dose-response evaỉuation oí levaỉbuieroỉ versus 
ncemic aỉbutrrol ỉn patíents wỉth isthma. J Asthma 2000; 37: 319-27.

4. Tripp JC đ  tí. A OI mu la tí ve dose study of levalbucerol and racemk: 
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inhaler ỉn asthmaúc subjects. J AikrỊy ƠÙI ỉmmimoề 2008; 122: 544-9.
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Mtd 2004; 98: 990-9.

Interactions
A3 íor Salbutamol. p. 1223.1.

Pharmacokinetics
There is some systemỉc absoiption of ínhaled levosalbuta- 
mol. Aíter a ãngle dose levosalbutamol has a haư-life of 3.3 
hours. For details of the metabolism and excretion of 
salbutamol enantiomers, see Stereoselectivity, under 
Salbutamol p. 1223.2.

MetaboGsm. There is evidence that levosaỉbutamol is 
metabolised íaster than 5(+)-salbutamol.
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Preparatìons
Propríotary PpBpQRdions (details are given in Volume B)
Sâigế>-ingredwn> Preporotioni. Arg.: Albulain Ventoplus; Indùr. 
Levolin; USA: Xopenex.
PharmoeopoMal Pnpnroliom
USP 36: Levalbuterol Inbaỉatìon Solutìon.

MepoHxumab ỊUSAN, riNNì
Mépolizumab;.Mẻpolizumabum; SB-24Ó563; MenomuyMaèl. 

.imnuinoglobulin ÍSỊ, antì-(human interleukìn 5) (tiúmaiv- 
mouse monockxial SB-240563 yl-chain), disulfide with 
human-mouse tnonoctonal SB-240563 K-chain, dỉmer;' - i: 
CAS — 196078-29-2. :t„- -
ATC — LỎ4AC06. 1
ATCVẹt — QL04AC06 • •-

Proft/ẹ
Mepolizumab is a humanised anti-interleukin-5 mono- 
donal antibody. It ú under ínvestigation in the manage- 
ment of asthma. as well as the treatment oí hypereosino- 
philic syndrome (chronic eosinophilic leukaemia), and 
eosinophilic oesopbagitis (p. 1810.1).
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Montelukast Sodium
IBANM, USAN, rlNNMI
L-706631; MK-476; Montelukast siódico; Montélukast 
Sodique; Natrii Montelukastum; HaTpMÌi MoHTe/iyKacT. 
Sodium l-[({(/?)-m-[(£)-2-<7<hloro-2-quinolyl)-vinyỉ]-a-[o-(l- 
hydroxy-1 -methylethyl)phenethyl]-benzyl}thio)methyl] 
cỹdopropaneacetate.
C3SH 3 sa N N a0 3S = 6 0 8 2
CAS — 158966-92-8 (montelukast); 151767-02-1 (montelukast 
sodium).
ATC —R03DC03.
ATC Vet — QR03DC03.
UNII —  UỈ03JỈ8SFL

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Montelukast Sodium). A vvhite or almost vvhìte, 
hygroscopic powder. Freely soluble in water and in 
dichloromethane; ỉreely soluble to very soluble in alcohol. 
Store in airtight containen. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Montelukast Sodium). A vvhite or almost vvhite, 
hygroscopic povvder. Freely soluble in water and in 
dichloromethane; heely soluble to very soluble in alcohol. 
Store in airtight containers. Protect hom light.

Uses and Administration
Montelukast is a selectìve leukotriene receptor antagonist 
with actions and uses similar to those of zaũrlukast 
(p. 1240.1) aithough it is reported to have a longer duration 
of action. It is used as the sodium salt, but doses are 
expressed in terms of the base; montelukast sodium 
10.38mg is equivalent to about lOmg of montelukast.

Montelukast sodium iỉ used in the management of 
asthma (see p. 1215.1) andallergicrhinitiỉ (seep. 1215.3). It 
is given orally in doses equivalent to lOmg of montelukast 
once daily. In chronic asthma, the dose is given in the 
evening. For acute prevention of exercise-induced 
bronchoconstĩiction. the dose should be given at least 2 
hours before exercise and not repeated vvithin 24 hours. 
Patients already taking montelukast daily lor another 
indication. ỉndudỉng chronic asthma, should not take 
additional doses for exerdse-induced bronchoconstriction. 
Montelukast ứ not used to ưeat an acute asthma attack. In 
the treatment o ỉ  seasonal OT perennial allergdc rhinitis 
(vvithout asthma), the dose may be taken in either the 
moming or evening.

For details oỉ doses in children, see below.

Adminútration in children. Montdukast sodỉum has been 
vvidely used in children.1 for whom ỉt is available as oral 
granules and chevvable tablets. Chevvable tablets are suita- 
ble for those aged 2 years and older oral granules are sul- 
table for inỉants hom 6 months oí age as they may be 
given directly into the mouth or mixed with a small 
amount of soft ỉood. Oral daily doses, expressed as monte- 
lukast, are based on age:
• 6 months up to 2 yeais: 4mg (as granules)
• 2 to 5 years: 4mg (as granules or chevvable tablets)
• 6 to 14 years: 5 mg (as chevvable tablets)
• 15 years and over. use the adult dose, see above
In the UK. the above doses are licenseđ for the management 
oỉ chronic asthma and hom 2 years of age ỉor the 
prophylaxis oí exerdse-induced asthma; in asthmatic 
children with concomitant seasonal allergic rhinitis. it is 
only licensed hom age 15. Doses should be taken in the 
evening.

In the USA these doses are licemed hom 1 year of age in 
chronic asthma. to be given as a single daily dose in the 
evening. In the prevention oí exerdse-induced broncho- 
constriction in children aged 6 years and older, a dosc may 
be given at least 2 hours beíore exerdse, and not repeated 
within 24 hours. Patients aheady being ưeated with daily 
therapy ỉor another indication. induding chronic asthma, 
should not be given additional doses for exerdse-induced 
bronchoconstriction. Montelukast is also licensed íor use in 
allergic rhinitis (vvithout asthma) in the USA. The above 
daữy doses can be given either in the moming or the
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evening from 2 years of age in seasonal allergic rhinitís and 
from 6 tnonths oỉ age in perennial alleigic riúnitis.

1. Btsgaard H o a / .  Salecy and toleiability of mouetukast in placebo- 
oonnolled pediatric studỉcs and dteir open-labd aaensions. tu tia tr 
Puĩmorul 2009: 44: 568-79.

Àslhma. Use oỉ montelukast in asthma (p. 1195.2) has 
been reviewed,1-* (íurther general reíerences for leuko- 
niene antagonists can be ỉound under Zafirlukast, 
p. 1240.1). Montelukast produced modest improvements 
compared with placebo in chronic asthma and exerdse- 
induced asthma in both adults5'6 and children.7'’ In a sys- 
tematìc reviewla of studies in adults and đũldren compar- 
ing leukooiene receptor antagonists with inhaled cortìcos- 
teroids ỉor monotherapy in mild to moderate persistent 
asthma, in vvhich more than half o í the studies used mon- 
telukast, leukotriene antagonists were ỉound to be less 
eữective in tnaintaining asthma control. The difference 
was particulariy marked in patíents with moderate disease. 
Addition of montelukast to an inhaỉed cortìcosteroid has 
signiAcantly improved asthma comrol in adults and ado- 
lescents,11 and in children,13,13 with mild to moderate 
asthma. However, in adults and adolescents the additìon 
of an inhaled long-acóng beta2 agonist, such as salmeterol, 
is more effective;ll,u comparative studies in children are 
Umited.14

Montelukast may be used for prophylaxis in patients 
with chronic exerãse-inđuced asthma.15,14 Hovvever, it may 
only be effecdve in 50 to 80% of patients.14 There is some 
evidence that montelukast may be more eSective than 
inhaled salmeterol for the chronic treatment of exerdse- 
induced asthma,17,14 and aỉthough a later study1’ found 
similar effects on lung íuncnon vvith the two drugs, a more 
íavourable effect was seen on gas exchange during 
moderate exeróse vvith the use of montelukast.

Montelukast has also been studied in adults and children 
for the ữeatment of"ầcute asthma. using either oial therapy 
or an investìgational ữýectable íonn. However. despite 
some evidence of improvement in lung hmction, the 
addition of montelukast to Standard therapy did not 
signiBcantly affea rates of hospital admission.70
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BronchioliHs. Bronchỉolỉtis due to RSV inỉecđon is often 
followed by post-bronchiolìtic reactivc airways disease, 
characterỉsed by asthma-ỉỉke wheeze and other symptoms. 
Results from a placebo-controUed pilot study ỉn ỉnỉants 
with acutc bronchioỉitis suggcsted a reduction in symp-

toms aíter the Srst 2 weeks oỉ montelukast ưeatment1 
generating some interest UI whether montelukast could 
prevent or modưy more persistent asthma that has been 
assodated with RSV.2 However, a further similar study 
found no benefìt wỉth montelukast treatment compared 
with placebo,5 and did not suppon the use oỉ monteiukast 
ỉn inỉants with acute bronchiolỉtis.

1. Bisgaard H. Study Group on Monteỉukast and Respiratory Syncytial 
Vỉrus. A nndomỉxed triaỉ of montdukast in respintory syncydaỉ vỉrus 
postbronchloỉỉtís. Am J ỊUspir Crit Can Med 2003; 167: 379-83.

2. $zefler SJ. Slmoes EAF. Monteiukast ỉor respintory syncytỉaỉ vỉrus 
bronchỉoỉỉds: dgnihcam eflea or provocatíve Sndings? Am J Rapir Crừ 
Can Meẩ 2003; 167: 290-1.

3. Amỉrav le ta l. A doubk-bỉỉnd. placebo-controlled. randomỉzed trỉai oỉ 
monteỉukast ỉor acute brondiỉoỉỉtỉs. Absưacc Pediatria 2008; 122:1361. 
FuQ versỉon: http://pedlatrics.aappubUcations.org/cgi/reprinƯ122/6/ 
el249 (accessed 17/08/09)

Cystíc Rbrosis. A small study in children VVỈÚ1 cystìc fibro- 
sis (p. 177.2) found that monteỉukast reduced eosinophilic 
inílamxnatíon.1 A later study,J reported improved lung 
hincúon and a reductíon in coughỉng and wheezing, and 
concluded that montelukast may have measurable 
and-inílammatory actíviry in patíents with cystíc Sbrosis. 
In a small group oỉ adult patíents widi cysúc Sbrosis’ 
montelukast improved symptoms, in partìcular exerdse 
tolerance and peak expiratory flow rates. The patìents 
who benehted the most had positive Aspergữhis serology, 
and the authors suggested that colonisatìon oi the aimays 
in cystic Sbrosis by Ãspergiỉĩus stimulates T helper cell 
inũammation and leukooiene synthesis. A review of leu- 
kotriene receptor antagonists in cystic ăbrosis4 conduded 
that dinical benefit seemed likely in a subset of patìents 
vvith bronchial hyperresponsiveness similar to that seen in 
asthma.

A study in to the pharmacokinetics oí montelukast in 
cystic Bbrosis5 found that the dose of montelukast and the 
dosing interval do not need to be modỉhed iỉ the goal of 
theiapy is to achieve súnilar serum concentrations as for 
asthma ưeatment; hovvever the eỉíicacy of these 
concentraúons for the ũưiammatory lung disease o í  patients 
with cystic Sbrosis was unknown.
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244-5
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Patiatr Drugs 2005; Tỉ 353-63.
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Eczema. Despite earìy indications bom some small dinical 
studies and case reports1*5 that montelukast might be oỉ 
benefit in eczema (p. 1684.1) larger, more recent studies 
have tailed to show any improvement compared with pla- 
cebo.4,5

1. Capeỉỉa GL. et ai. A randonúzcd trlal of leukotrỉene receptor antagonỉst 
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Aơa Dermatoveneroi Aỉp Panonừa Aảriat 2005; 14: 115-19.

4. Veien NK, tí aí. Monteỉukast ưeatment oỉ moderate to severe atopic 
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triaỉ. J Am Acad Dermatoi 2005; 53: 147-9.

5. Priednunn PS. et aỉ. A doubỉe-blind. pỉacebo*comroỉled triaỉ of 
taomelukast ỉn adult atopic ecxema. Cĩùt Exp Alltrgy 2007; 37: 1536-40.

Gastrointestinal disorders. Beneíìt has been reponed' 
with the use of montelukast in patients with eosỉnophilic 
oesophagitis (see p. 1810.1). A systematic review with 
recommendatíons for the dìagnosis and treatment of eosi- 
nophilic oesophagitis2 conduded that although leuko- 
triene receptor antagonists had been shovvn to induce 
symptomatic reliet at high doses, no signihcant improve- 
ments in histology were noted and theứ use ỉor the treat- 
ment of eosinophilic oesophagitis is not supported by the 
current lỉterature.

ỉ. Amvood SEA, et cứ. Eosinophiiic oesophagỉtís: a novd treaunent Uỉing 
montelukast. Gui 2003; 52: 181-5.
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jo u rn a ls .e ls e v ie rh e a l th .c o m /p d f s /jo u rn a ls /0 0 i6 -5 0 8  5/ 
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Grafhversus*host disease. A pilot study in reíractory, 
chronic graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) aíter allogeneic 
haematopoietlc stem cell transplantation (p. 1937.1),1 saw 
an improvement in 15 oi 19 patíents aher montelukast 
was added to their Standard immimosuppressive regimens; 
in 4 patients signs of chronic GVHD were resolved, 2

shovved signihcant improvement, and 9 showed moderate 
improvement.

1. Or R,ữ a L  Sparỉng eữect by montelukast treatment for dưonỉc graỉt 
VCTSUS host dỉsease: a piỉot study. Tnoisplantatìởn 2007; 83: 577-81.

Mastocytosis. Montelukast has been tried, with some suc- 
cess, in the treatment of systemic mastocytosis (p. 1226.3) 
in an iníanL1

1. Tolar ĩ, tt aL Leukotriene-receptor inhỉbition ỉor the treatment of 
systemỉc masmcytosis. N Engi J  ủed 2004; 350: 735-6.

Rhinitis. Monteỉukast is used in allergic rhinitis (p. 612.1), 
where large placebo-controlled studies have shown it to 
relieve symptoms in both seasonal allergic rhinitis,u  and 
perennial alỉergic rhinitis.3 Hovvever, a meta-anaỉysis4 oỉ 
leukotriene antagonists (mainly montelukast) ỉor manage- 
ment oi aUergic rhinitis conduded that while leukotriene 
antagonists were modestly more eổective than placebo 
and of similar efficacy to antihistamines, in redudng nasal 
symptoms and improving rhinoconj unctivitis, thêy were 
less eữective than cordcosteroids even when used with 
antíhistamines. A later systemaòc review5 commentẹd 
that some studies in alỉergic rhinitis usỉng a combination 
of montelukast and an antihistamine had produced results 
comparable with intranasal corticosteroids. Aỉso, in 
patients with both allergic rhìnitis and asthma, montelu- 
kast had resulted in signiScant improvements in both 
when compared with placebo.

1. Philip G. tt aL Montehikast ỉỏr treating yasnnal aỉỉergic T-hiniriy a 
randomỉxed. doubk-blind. pỉacebỡ-controũed trỉaỉ pexíormed in the 
spring. ơin Exp Aikrgy 2002; 32: 1020-8.

2. van Adelsberg J. ètaL Randomixed controỉled trỉaỉ evaỉuadng the dỉnỉcaỉ 
beneăt of moatelukast for treatỉng spring seasonaỉ allergic rhỉnitỉs. Ann 
Alltrgy Asthma ĩmmunol 2003; 90:214-22.

3. Pateỉ p. a  aL Randomixed, doubỉe-bỉlnd placebo-conơolled study oỉ 
momeỉukast for treatíng perennỉal aũergic rhinitis. A m  Aũaỳy Asứma 
ímmmoi 2005; 95: 551-7.

4. WUson AM. et a i Leukotriene receptor antagonỉsts ỉor aHergỉc ihỉnitỉs: a 
systemadc review and meta-analysú. Am J Med 2004; 116: 338-44.

5. Nayak A. Langdon RB. Montelukast in the ưeaoncm oỉ allergỉc rhỉnitỉs: 
an evidence-based revỉew. Drugt 2007; 67: 887-901.

Sleep-disordered breaihing. Montelukast with an intra- 
nasal corticosteroid has been reported to be beneBdal in a 
smalỉ study in children with residual sleep-dỉsordered 
breathing after tonsiQectomy and adenoidectomy.1

1. Khdrandỉsh tí al. Intranasaỉ stnoids and oral leukotriene modỉSer 
therapy in residual sleep-disoidered breathing aỉter '.onsiĩlcaomy and 
adenoideaomy in chỉldren. M iãO ia 2006; 117; CÓ1-CÓ6.

Urtkaría. Montelukast has been investigated in the treat- 
ment oi urticarỉa (p. 1689.2) with variable results.1 How- 
ever, urticaiỉa has also been desaibed as a suspected 
adverse eữect oỉ montelukast theiapy.

Montelukast has been reported to be more eữective than 
placebo vvhen used with the antihistamme desloratadine in 
the treatment of delayed pressure umcaria.2

1. McBayne TO, Slddall OM. Monteỉukast treatment of urticaria. Am  
Phamacother 2006; 40:939-42.

2. Nettis B. tt aL ữesỉoratadỉne ỉn comblnatíon with monteỉukasi 
suppresses the dennagrapbometer chaũenge test papuie, and is eổective 
ỉn the treatment of deỉayed pressure urtỉcaria: a rand<ttnỉzed, double- 
bUnd, pỉacebo-controUed scudy. B rJ Dtrmatoi 2006; 155: 1279-82.

A d v e n ịe Ẹ Ị Ị& ẹ te o p d fỊ ^ o u Ị ịc f ìs
As for Zafìrlukast. p. 1240.1.

Additionally, palpitations and seizures have been 
reported with montelukast use. In children. eczema and 
iníections su ch as varicella, gastroenterítis, and upper 
respiratory-traa iníections have occuưed.

Churg-Strauss syndrome. For discussion of the possible 
role of leukotriene antagonists in Churg-Sưauss syndrome 
see under Zafirlukast. p. 1240.2.

Effectí on ihe CNS. For iníormatìon on the CNS adverse 
eííects assodated with use of anti-leukotrienes, see under 
Zafirlukast, p. 1240.2.

Hepatic impairment. Although there is evidence of eãects 
on the liver in patients receiving montelukast, and 
although it is largely eliminated by hepatíc metabolism. 
montelukast (unlike zafirlukast) is not considered by 
lỉcensed product inỉormatỉon to be contra-indicated in 
hepatic impairment, and no dose adjustment is conãdered 
necessary in mild to moderate hepatic impairment

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nomegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassiữes montelukast as 
possibly porphyrinogenic it shouỉd be used only when no 
saíer aỉtemative is available and precautions should be 
considered in vuỉnerable patients.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Available ac hctp://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 17/10/11)

The Symbol <S) denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viil)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://pedlatrics.aappubUcations.org/cgi/reprin%c6%af122/6/
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Interactions
Licensed product iníormatíon recommends caution when 
potent iạđuceis oỉ cytochrome P450 isocnzymcs. su ch as 
phenytoin, phenobaibitai or riỉampitín are given with 
moưtelukast.

Corticostereids. For a report of peripheral oedema in a 
patíent given montelukast and prcdnừone, see Leukoữiene 
Antagonists, p. 1620.2.

PhenobarbitaL Peak serum concenơatìons aỉter a ángle 
dosc of montelukast 10 mg were rcduced by 20% ìn 14 
healthy subjects who took phenobaibital lOOmg daily for 
14 đays, and area under the serum concenơation-time 
curve was reduced by 38%. Hovvever, it was not thought 
that montelukast doses vvould need adjustment ư given 
wỉth phenobarbital.1

1. Holland s, tí  ai. Metabolism o! monteỉukast (M) 'a ìncreased by muỉtìple 
doses of phenobarbital (P). CUn Pharmaal Thtr 1998; 63: 231.

Pharmacokìnetics
Peak plasma concenưations oí montelukast occur 2 to 4 
hours after oral doses. The mean oral bioavaUability is about 
64 to 73%. Montelukast is more than 99% bound to plasma 
proteins. It is extensively metabolised in the liver by 
cytochiome P450 isoenrymes, mainly by CYP2C8 and to a 
lesser extern by CYP3A4 and CYP2C9. The plasma haư-life 
ranges írom 2.7 to 5.5 hours. Montelukast and its 
metabolites are excreted principally in the ỉaeces Via the 
bile.

Reíerences.
1- Kdott B. t í  a l. Monteỉukast dose sdectíon ỉn 6- 10 14-year-oldĩ: 

comparlson oỉ sỉngle-dose pharmacokinetia in chiỉdren and adults. J 
Om Pkarmúcoi 1999; 39: 786-93

2. Knoir B, tí ai. Montdukast dose seỉection in chiỉdren ages 2 to ỉ  years: 
cotnparison of populatíon phannacokỉnetia benveen children and 
aduỉts. J  ũừ i pharmđcoi 1999; 4Ỉ: 612-19.

3. Mỉgoya 'B .tía i. Phinnacoldnetícs oỉ momelukasx in asthmatìc patients 6 
to 24 months old. J ơm  Pharmacol 2004; 44: 447-94.

4. Knonr B, tí aL Phannacokỉnetỉcs and saíety of montelukast in childrcn 
aged 3 to 6 months. J Chn Pharmanỉ 2006; 46: 620-7.

5. Kearns GL, a  aL Phannacoldnedcs and saíety of raontdukasi m ỉ  
gnsules ỉn- chikÌTen ỉ to ỉ  months oí age wiih broncỉũoUns. J Qin 
Pharmaeoi 2008; 48: 502-1 ỉ .

Preparotions
Proprietary Proporations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ingrednnt Preporotions. Arg.: Inspứol; Montrate; Rolast; 
Singulair: AustraL: Síngulain Austrũr. Sỉngulaữ; Belg.: Rhino- 
ángulair; Singulair; Braz.: Montelain Singulair; CaruuL: Singu- 
laii; Chile: AsvẹntoL' Brondilat; Montecross; Singulain Chũm: 
Singulair Cz.: Brogalas; Castìspír Elukan; Bonic Mir-
alust; Monkasta; Monlucare; Montecon; Monteb Montđac 
Monteratio; Momexal; Montulind; Singulain Telumantes; 
Denm.: Asthmontt; Elukan; Kemtelo; Kestilumai; Lukain Med- 
prego; Miralusc Monspest; Montegen; Montetrinas Monthan; 
Montísartas; Montulind; Olekastt; Otelusỷ; Singulair; Pin.: 
Airathon; Astecon; Singulair; pr.: Singulair. Ger.: Montelu- 
bronch; Singulair; Gr.: Montast; Pneumo-Kast; Singulaii; Telu- 
kast; Hong Kong-. Singulair; Hung.: Singulain India: Airvvay; 
Aỉtham: Breathẽzy; Emlucast; Kast MK; Molly; Montair Mon- 
tal; Montasma; Montelc Montelast; Momũ Odimont; /ri: 
Molac Montelair SingulaŨT israel: Singulair Take Air ItaL: 
Asthmont; Kemtelo; Lukasm; Mintalos; Monstonol; Montegen; 
Monthan; Moolpas; Otelus; Singulain Xĩgenast; Jpn: Kipres; 
Malaysùt: Singulair; Mex.: Singulaỉi; Heth.: Airathon: Kastlute- 
mon; Lukastang; Montehanc Monthan; Singulaii; Spirokast; 
Norw.: Singulair; NZ: Singulaũ; phũipp.: Brecare; Kastair Kas- 
torion; Leukast; Montair; Montecad; Montekast: Montemax; 
Mondgec Singiilair PoL: Aìrathon: AsmenoL- Astmứex; Dii- 
mon; Bonic Hardic Milukante; Monkasta; Montelak; Monte- 
nonn: Montessan: Montest' Promonta; Singulain Symlukast; 
Vizendo; PorL: Deprivet; DUocea; Lukaú; Singulaú; Singulergy; 
Synglarint: Rus.: Monkasta (MoBKacn); Singulair (CHHTynep); 
S-Afr.: Lumont: Singulair: Sintrine; Topras Singapore: Singu- 
lair, spaũc Monkasta; Pluralais; Singulair Swe<L: Singulair. 
Switz.: Lukain Singulaú; Thai.: Montek; Singulain Turk.: Aữ- 
lasc Clast; Luxat; Monax; N-Fess; Notta; Onceain Respair Sin- 
gulaic ĩtsỊÍia; VK: Singulair: Ukr.: Lucast (Hyncr); Milukant 
(MHayDHT); Montel (MoHien); Singlon (CHHrnoN); Singulair 
(CHHiymp); USA: Singulair; Venet.: Airon; Inuvic Monukast 
Singulair.

MubHngradMnt PreporaHons. btdia: Ainvay-L; Alnacet-M; Aro- 
kast; Breathezy-L; Dilevocet-M; Folcet-MT; EQskast: Kurecet-M; 
L-Montus Laigy-M; Lazine-M: LCRal Plus; Le-Zyncet-M; Lem- 
ont-LC Lepit-MK; Leverest-MK; Levocet-M; Levodic-M; 
Levoriz-MK; Levotìn Plus; Levotra-M; Levotrin-M; Levoi-M; 
Levxed-MK: Luka; Luzei-M; Luier-M; Lydt-M; M-Kast-L; 
MoDy-Plus: Moncet; Mondeo-LC; Mondeslon Montalr Phis; 
Montaữ-LC Montasma Plus; Montbre; Montegen-L,- Montek- 
LC; MontìUíe: Montlu-L: MontraU Monty; Monway Plus; 
Mosha-L' Mucopen; Nislevo-MK' Noai-LM; Nukasc Odimcmt 
PIus; Okasma; Ontelio-L; Phữipp.: Co-Altria; ZykasL

N e d o c r o m i l  S o d ỉ u m  IBANM, USAN, HNNMÌ
‘PPtSSĐOĨ' (nẽdocromll); FPL-59002KC (nedocromiỉcaldum)r. 
>FPL-S90Ò2KP (rtedocromi): sodium); Naìrií Neđoaomilumị1 
rNédọãòrn(ỉ Sodique; .Neclóérornilo sổdicõí Nedoơomirủm- 
NatrèiSiíir Nẻdóiừomltllnàtrium,''' Nedokromìl ;Sodyùm( 
Nedokromilnatnum; Haípnii HeAOKpÔMHh”  -  ■'
Dĩsódiũftt; 9-éthyl-6,9-dỉhydro-4í&-dĩox<>1(>;propy(-4W-pyra- 
no[3^]qúìnolinẹ-2^-diC3rboxylate,' ‘ ,
C,9H,sl5Na20^4ĩ53 • -
Ờ s ,‘'69049-73-6 (nedocromìO; 691X9-74-7 (nedoớomil 
Ị0dium); Wl626Ì8-Q (nedoợomịl cakium)... ■ , .
ATC —MIAC07; R03BC03; S01GX04.
ATC Vet — QR0ÍAC07; QR03BC03; QS01GX04.
UNII —  ETBIF4KS1T. i 

NOTE. Nedocromil Caltíutn ũ  also USAN.

Uses and Administration
Nedocromil sodium has a stabilising action on mast cells 
resembling that oí sodium cromoglicate (p. 1226.1) and is 
used similarly in the management oí chronic asthma. It 
should not bẽ used to ưeat an acute attack oí asthma.

Foi asthma, nedocromil sodium is inhaled from a 
metered-dose aerosol. The usual dose for adults and 
children from 6 yeats of age is 4mg inhaled (our times daily 
which may be decreased to 4mg twice daily after conưol o{ 
symptoms is achieved. Clinical ũnprovement may not be 
obtained for 1 week or longer after beginning therapy.

Nedocromỉl sodium is also used topically in the ữeatment 
oí allergic conjunctivitis and allergic rhinitis. For 
seasonal and perennial allergic conjunctívitis it iỉ given as a 
2% soluúon. instilled in to each eye twice daily. This may be 
inaeased to 4 times daily if necessary, vvhich is the usual 
dose in vemal keratoconjunctivitis. In seasonal allergic 
conjunctivitis, treatment is usually given for no more than 
12 weekỉ. In alỉeigic rhinitis nedocromil sodium iỉ used as a 
1% nasal spray: one spray is given into each nostril 2 to 4 
times daily for up to 8 weeks. For detailỉ of doses in children. 
see Administration in Children, below.
General reíerences.

1. Brogden XN. Sorkỉn EM. NedocromU sođỉutn: an updated rcview of iu 
phannacoỉogỉcal properdes and tberapcutk: eỉGcacy in asthma. Drugs 
1993; 45; 693-715

2. Parỉsh RC MỈUer u .  Nedocromil sodỉum. Ann Pharmaeother ] 993: 27: 
599-606.

Adminũtration in children. Nedocromil sodỉum Ỉ5 given 
by metered-dose aerosol inhalation in the management of 
asthma in children from 6 years of age at the adult dose, 
see above. Aỉthough unlicensed in the UK for younger 
children. the BNFC recommends the same dose from 5 
years of age.

Similarly, íor the topical neatment oỉ seasonal alỉergic 
conjunctívitis and vemal keratoconjunctívitis, the adult 
dose may be given to children from 6 years of age, see above. 
Treatment of perennial allergic conịunctivitis vvith nedo- 
cromil sodium is not licensed in children Ũ1 the UK. but the 
BNFC recommends adult doses ừom 6 years of age.

Asthma. Nedocromil sodỉum is generaUy considered to be 
an altematìve to sodium cromoglicate in the management 
of asthma (p. 1195.2). Nedocromil has been shovvn to 
improve symptoms and reduce bronchodilator intake in 
adults1 and chiỉdren2 with chronic asthma. However. a 
systematic revievv3 oí nedocromil for chronỉc asthma in 
children subsequently íound that although a number oỉ 
small studies have shown that nedocromil improves aứ- 
flow limitation, reduces symptoms, and reduces bronchial 
hyperresponsiveness, this has not been conhrmed in a lar- 
ger long-term study of children with milder asthma. Its 
place in relation to other asthma therapies ỉor children is 
also undear. It may be used belore exertíse to reduce 
exertíse-induced bronchoconstriction,4 and appears to be 
as eữective as sodium aomoglicate ỉor thiỉ indication.5

ỉ. £dwards AM, Stevcns MT. The dinỉcal eũỉcacy oí ỉnhaled nedocromỉi 
sodỉum (Tĩỉade) ỉn the ưeatmem ai ãỉthma. Zut Rapir J 1993; 6ỉ 35-41.

2. Annenỉo L tí ai. Double blỉnd. pỉacebo controQed study ai nedocnxnũ 
sodlum in asthma. Ardi Dừ ơàĩá  1993; 68: 193-7.

3. Siidhar AV, McKeao M. Nedoaomil sodiom íor chronỉc asduna ỉn 
dilỉdren. Avaiỉable in The Cochrane Daubase ol Synematỉc Reviews; 
Issue 3. Chỉchesten John WUey; 2006 (accessed 14/04/08).

4. spoooer CH. tí  ai. Nedocroniỉỉ sodlum ỉor prevemỉng exeráse-induced 
broncboconsaictỉon. Avaũable in The Cođưane Database oỉ Systemaõc 
Revỉem; Issue 1. Chichester John Wỉley; 2002 (accessed 14/04/08).

5. Kelly KD, tí aL Nedocromỉl sodlum vẽrsuỉ sodỉum oomoglycate for 
preventỉng exerdse-ỉnduced bronchỡconstríaíon. Avaỉlable in The 
Codưane Database oỉ Systemaủc Reviews; ỉssue 3. Chichener John 
WUey; 2000 (accessed 14/04/08).

Cough. For reỉerences indicating a positive response to 
sodium cromoglicate but not to nedocromil sodium in the 
management oỉ cough induced by ACE inhibitor therapy, 
see Cough, p. 1226.3.

RhinHb and conịundivitis. Nedocromil has been used in 
the management of allergic rhinitis (p. 612.1) and con- 
junctivitis (p. 611.1). In the management oí seasonal aller-

gic rhinitis, there is some evidence that prophylacti 
mometasone íuroate (p. 1644.1) reduces symptoms mort 
eSectively than nedocromiL1 In vemtd keratoconjunctivi 
tis nedocromil may be more eữective than cromoglicatt 
(see p. 1227.1), bút is less eSective than Auorometho 
ione.2

1. Pỉtsỉos c , tía i  Eữicacy and saỉety oi mơmetaỉone hiroate vs nedocromi 
sodium as prophyỉactic treatroent for mođerate/severe seasonal allergii 
rhtntdi. A m  Aỉỉâyy Aữkma Immunoỉ 2006; 96: 673-8.

2. Tabbara KF, Al-Khaiasbl SA. Efficaqr oI nedocromiỉ 2% versu.- 
fluon»netholone 0.1%: a randomỉsed, dơubỉe masked trỉal oomparint 
the effects oo severe remaĩ keratocon)unctỉvỉtỈ5. Br J  Opkihaỉmoi 1999 
83: 180-4.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
Inhaled nedocromil sodỉum may cause headache. gastro- 
intestinal disturbances (nausea, vomiting, dyspepãa, and 
abdominal discomíon). An unusual or unpleasant taste ũ 
reponed rarely. Paradoxical bronchospasm may occur. Eye 
drops may cause transient buming and stinging.

It shoũld not be used for the ưeatment of acute asthma 
attacks. The general cautions described under sodium 
cromoglicate (see p. 1227.2) also apply.

Inddence oi adverse effeds. A review‘ oi nedocromil 
sodium noted that adverse effects were inírequent. mild, 
and short-lived. The most common effea appeared to be 
an unpleasant or bitter taste. vvhich occurred in 12 to 13% 
of patients, although less than 1% of patients stopped 
ưeatment because of it. Other adverse eííeas induded 
cough {in 7%), headache (6%), sore throat (5.7%), 
nausea (4%), and vomiting (1.7%).

1. Brogden RN, Sorkỉn EM. Nedocromil sodỉum: an updated review oỉ its 
pharmaGoỉogỉcaỉ propertíes and therapeutỉc effícacy in asthma. Drugs 
1993; 45: 693-713.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyiia Centre Svveden, dasãhes nedocromil as not 
poiphyrinogenic when used ophthalmically; it may be 
used as a drug oỉ 8r$t choice and no piecautions are 
needed.1

1. The Orug Daubase for Acute Porphyria. Avaỉlable at: bop://www. 
drugs-poiphyna.org (accessed 17/10/11) NC for intranasai ưse and for 
obsũuctỉve aỉm ay dỉseases.

Pre^ancy. For discussioa of the saỉety of nedocromỉl 
when used durỉng pregnancy, see Sodium Cromoglicate, 
p. 1227.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Nedocromil sodium is pooiiy absorbed from the gastro- 
intestinaỉ tract; about 10% oỉ the ínhaled dose is absorbed 
bom the lungs. Absorption is also poor aỉter topical 
ophthalmic use, and occurs mainly through the nasal 
mucosa. Nedocromil sodỉum is excreted unchanged in the 
uiine and íaeces. The half-Uíe is stated to range from about 1 
to 3.3 hours.

The extent of absoipdon or bioavailability of nedoaromil 
sodium after inhalatìon in healthy subjects was 7 to 9% of 
the dose, induding 2 to 3% oral absorptìon and 5 to 6% 
absorption bom the respiratory ưacL1 Aiter inhalation oi 
nedocromil sodium 4mg the mean peak plasma concentra- 
tion vras 3.3 nanograms/mL in healthy subjects and 
2.8 nanograms/mL in asthmatic patíents, aíter about 20 
and 40 minutes respectively. The mean total uiinary 
excretíon 24 houis alter a single dose was 5.4% of the dose 
in heaỉthy subjects and 2.3% in asthmatics.

1. Neale MG, tí ai. The pharmacokinetics oỉ nedooomỉl sodhim. a new 
drug for the ưeatment o i ieversữde obstructỉve aừways (Btrase. ỉn 
human voỉunteers and patỉents with reversỉbỉe obstrucnve aỉrways 
dlsease. B rJ ơm  Pharmacol 1987; 24: 493-501.

Preparations
Prepnetary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Singls-tngrB(£enỉ Prepcrolioos. AustraL: Tỉlade; Austrừc. Tilade: 
Tilarint; Tỉlavist; Braz.: ‘niade; Canad.: Alocril; Ct.: Ulade; 
Dertm.: TlladeỶ; Tllavisc Fùl: tUade; Fr.: Tilavist; Ger.: Irtan; 
Gr.: Tỉlade; IrL: Tilade; Israet Tỉlavist; ItaL: Kovilen; Kovmai; 
Tilade; Tỉlaxin; TUaviíC Mex.: Irtan; Neth.: Tỉlade; Tỉlavisc 
Norw.: Tílavist; NZ: Tilade; PorU: Tilavìỉt; Rus.: nlade (TaSnea); 
Singapore: Tilade; Spahr. Tilad; Tllavist; Swed.: Tilavist; Swừz.: 
Tỉlavistt; Turk.: Hladet; UK: Rapitil; Tỉlade; USA: Alocril.

Omalizumab (BAN, USAN, HNNI 
GGP-Ĩisdũ. E-25;: IGE-025; Olizumạb; 0malizumabum; 
rhuMAl>E25; OMann3yMa6.
Imrnunoglobulin G, anti-(human ìmmunoglobulin E Fc 
regianìíhuman-mouse monodonal E25 done PSVIE26 y- 
chain), disutfide with human-mouse monodonal E25 done 
pSVlE26 K-chain, dimer.
& s.— 242138-07-4..
ATT.— 8030X05..

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries ÚI Volume A
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ATC Vet:—  QRQ3DXỌ5. . . . . .  :
UNII — 2P471XlZri. - '

Uses and Administratìon
Omalizumab is a recombinant humanised monodonal 
antíbody that selectìvely binds to IgE. It inhibits the binding 
oi IgE to mast cells and basophils, thus redudng the release 
oí mediators of the aQergic rẽsponse. Omalizumab is used in 
the prophylactic management of moderate to severe, 
persistent allergic asthma (p. 1195.2). The dose depends on 
the patient'ỉ vveight and pre-treatment serum-IgE con- 
centrations; in the UK. dosage regũnens range tom  225 to 
600 mg given every 2 weeks or 75 to 600 mg every 4 weeks, 
whereas in the USA regimens range hom 225 to 375 mg 
every 2w eeksorl50to 300 mg every 4 weeks. Omaltaimab 
is gìven by subcutaneous injection, and not more than 
150mg should be given at one injectìon áte. Total IgE 
concentrations rise during treatment (see Pharmacoki- 
netìcs. below), remaining elevated for up to 1 year aíter 
withdrawal, and cannot be used to detennìne contínued 
dosage. Dose determination aỉter ơeatment interrưptions 
lasting up to 1 year should be based on pre-treatment 
serum-IgE concentratíons.

Omalizumab is under investigation in the prophyỉactic 
tnanagement o{ seasonal allergic rhinitis.

Reíerences.
1. Ãdelroth Ẻ, tí ai. Recorabỉnaat huinâQỈzed mAb~E25, an antMgE mAb, 

ỉn birch poHen-induced seasonal iUergic íhinicii. J Aỉỉergy ơin ỉmmưnoi 
2000; 106:253-9.

2. Easthope s, Jarvis B. Omaltsumab. Drugs 2001: 61: 253-60.
3. Casaỉe TB, tí ai. Eíĩeci ot omaỉizumab on ĩyroptoim oi seasonal aỉỉeigic 

rhiniôs: 4 nndo(nỉzed controlỉed Dlal. JAMA 2001; 286: 2956-67.
4. Chervinslcy p, tí ai. Omaỉimmab. an antí'Ig£ antibody. ỉn treatment oỉ 

adults and adolescents with perennỉaỉ aỉlergic rhinitis. Am Aỉừrgy 
Asthma ĩmmunoi 2003; 91:160-7.

5. Hanỉ G, tí aỉ. Omaỉỉzumab ỉnhibỉts allergen dullenge-induced nasal 
response. Bưr Rapir } 2004; 23: 414-1S.

6. Vỉgnoỉa AM. tí ai EỈRcacy and toỉerability oí antí-immuooglobuỉin E 
thcrapy with omaỉỉzumab ỉn patíents with concomỉtant allergỉc asthraa 
and percistent altergic rhinitiÊ SOLAR. Alỉergy 2004; 59: 709-17.

7. Ben-Shoshan M. Omalỉzumab: not onỉy íor asihma. Ịteeatí Pat InỊìamm 
Aiũrgy Drus Dừarv 2008; 2:191-201.

8. Morjaria JB. Poỉosa R. Off-label usc oỉ otnaitaimab in ncn-asthma 
conditíons: new opportunỉtíes. Expert Rev Rapừ Med 2009; 3:299-308.

Administralion in chiMren. Omalizumab ỉs used ỉor the 
prophylactic management of severe pereistent allergic 
asthma in children tom  6 years oỉ age. The dose depeads 
on the child's weight and pre-treatment serum-IgE con- 
centrations; dose ranges are the same as those in adults, 
see above.

AspergiHosis. Successhil treatment of allergic bronchopul- 
monary aspergillosis vvith omalizumab has be en teponed 
in children with cystìc Bbrosis.1-2 In one such report,1 
repeated improvement Ú1 symptoms and nonnalisation ỉn 
lung hmction vvithin 2 to 4 houis of giving omalizumab 
leđ to complete vvithdravval oỉ corticosteroid treatment in 
a 12 year old girl. Others2 have reported similar beneBts.

1. van der Em CK, et ai. Succcsshỉl ưearment of ailcrgỉc bronđiopulmonary 
aspcrgiUosứ mth rccombin.nt anii-IgE antibody. Thom 2007; <2:276- 
7.

2. ztrbes JM. Mllla CE. Steroid-sparing eflect o( onuliaunub lor allergic 
bronchopulmonary aspcTgílloỉis and cyròc Sbrosis. PtdiotT Pulmonol 
2008; 43: 607-10.

Aỉthma. Omalizumab may be used for the treatment of 
severe persistent allergic (IgE mediated) asthma as an add- 
on therapy to opúmised Standard therapy in adults (see 
Asthma. p. 1195-2). It has been shovvn to reduce exacer- 
bations and cortlcosteroid requirement compared with pla- 
cebo in adults with moderate-to-severe allergic asthma.1 It 
also reduced exacerbation rates in patients vvith inade- 
quateiy controỉled, severe persistent asthma,2 and is con- 
sidered to be an eííective therapy in difficult-to-ưeat, 
high-risk adult patients.5,4

A systematic review5 of omalizumab therapy for chronic 
asthma íound that omalữumab was more eữective than 
placebo at redudng exacerbations and improving quality of 
lUe. Although omalizumab had an mAo/ed-corticosteroid- 
sparíng eííect, the dinical signiBcance oỉ the magnitude of 
reduction remains open to interpretation, and other {actors 
su ch as cost-effectiveness and comparative eííicacy 
compared with other add-on therapy should be conádered. 
In patients on ơral corticosteroids, no signiflcant impact was 
seen on either exacerbations or oral corticosteroid dose.

Omalizumab has been investigated in the treatment o£ 
childhood asthma with encouraging results.4-7
1. Solèr M. tt al. The and-lgB antlbody omalt7iiniab reduco oncobationa 

and steroid requirement in aỉỉergỉc aschmadcs. Bur Rapừ J 2001; 18: 
254-61.

2. Humbert M.tí ai. Bene&ts oỉ 0Rulỉzumab as add-on therapy in padents 
with severe persistent asthma who axe ỉnadeqtiateỉy controUed despite 
best avaílabỉe therapy (GDỈA 2002 step 4 treatment): INNOVAIE. Aũergy
2005; 60: 309-16.

3. Hendeles L Sorkness CA. AntMmmunogỉobulỉn E therapy wlth 
omaỉizumab for asthma. Ám Pharmaather 2007; 41: 1397-1410.

4. Prỉce D. The use of omaỉỉmmab in asthma. Prim Can Rapir J 2008; 17: 
62-72.

5. Waỉker s, tí al. Amỉ-ỉgẼ ỉor chronỉc in adults and ehỉỉdren.
Avaỉỉabỉe in The Cochìane Dattbase of Systemadc Revỉews; Issue 2. 
Chỉchesten John Wtìey; 2006 (accessed 14/04/08).

6. Berger w .tía L  Evaỉuation oỉ long«term saỉety oi the antí-lgE antibody, 
omaỉỉxumab, ỉn diỉỉdren wíth ãlỉergic astỉũna. A m  Alkrgy Asửtma 
ímmunoi 2003; 91:182-8.

7. Milgrom H, €t a i. Treatm em  oỉ childhood asthma w ith 
antỉ-inununogỉobulỉn B antỉbody (omaỉỉzumab). Ptdktữia 2001; 108: 
E36. Puỉỉ venỉai: http://pedlatiỉcs^appubỉỉaitỉons.ocg/cgưreprint/108/ 
2/e36.pdf (accessed 14/04/08)

Churg-Strauss syndrome. A response to omalizumab has 
been reported1 in 2 rehactory cases o i Churg-Strauss 
syndrome (p. 1603.1) which had previously be en masked 
by corticosteroid therapy. However, Churg-Strauss 
sỹndrome has also been reported as an adverse eSect oí 
omalizumab (see below).

1. Pabst S .tíaL  Apparent response to antỉ-IgE ứienpy In two patients with 
reỉractoTy *forme ỉmste* õỉ Churg-Sưaũss syndrcHĐC. Piơntx 2008; 63: 
747-8

Adverse Eữeds and Precautions
Injection site reactíons are c o m m o n  w ith  the use o i 
omalizumab. Other adverse eííects that have been reported 
indude generalised pain, íatigue, arthralgia, myalgia, 
dỉzziness, earache, gasưointestinal disturbances, headache, 
ừactures, pruritus, deimatítis, and alopeda. An increased 
ỉnddence oỉ parasitỉc inỉectíon has been reponed in patíents 
at high risk for heỉminthic iníections. Vưal iníections, upper 
respiratory-tract inỉections, sinusitis, pharyngitis, and flu- 
like illness. can also occur. Systemic eosinophilia such as 
Churg-Strauss syndrome has also been reported.

Potendally lUe-threatening anaphylaxis presenting as 
bronchospasm, hypotension, syncope, urticaria, angio- 
edema of the throat or tongue, cough, or chest tíghtness has 
been seen after omaIizumab treatment. Anaphytactìc 
reactions may occur up to 4 days aỉter a dose. and as early 
as the flrst dose or more than 1 year after begmning regular 
ưeatment. Serum sickness reactions have also been 
reported rarely with omaỉizumab use; symptoms usually 
appear 1 to 5 days aỉter an injection and indude arthiitis or 
arthralgia, rash, urtìcaria, ỉever, and lymphadenopathy.

Severe thrombocytopenia has been reported with use of 
omalizumab.

Licensed product inỉormation notes an increased 
inddence oỉ malignandes in patients given omalimmab.

In chiỉdren, pyrexia and upper abdotninal pain are 
commonly repotted after omalizumab neatment.

Omalizumab should not be used for the treatment oỉ 
acute asthma attacks. and inhaỉed corticosteroids should not 
be abruptly withdrawn on starting omalizumab therapy. 
Seíerences.

1. Dezú2  YM, Gupta N. Saíety and toỉenbilỉty omaltaimab (Xolair), a 
recombỉnant humanỉxed monodonal anti-IgE antibođy. ơòt Rev Aliergy 
ỉmmunol 2005; 29: 31-48.

2. Umb SU tí ai. Deỉayed onset and protraaed progregton oỉ anaphyỉaxis 
aíter omaUzumab admỉnistratíon in patíents wỉth aschnia. J AUergy ơôt 
ỉmmunol 2007; 120: 1378-81. Correokm. ũrid. 2008; 121:178.

3. Cox u  tí ai. American Academy oỉ AUergy, Asihma and Immunoỉogy/ 
American Coỉlege QỈ Aỉỉergy, Aathma and ĩmmunology Joint Task Force 
Report on oraalỉzumab-assodated aruphyỉaxiỉ. J ẢlkrỊỷ Qin Immunol 
2007; 120: 1373-7.

4. Corren J, tí ai. Saíety and tữỉerabilỉty of omalỉxumab. ơât Exp AỈIergy 
2009; 39: 788-97.

Effects on the cardíovtucular System. Interim Bndings 
tom  a study to assess the long-teim saíety of omalÌTumab 
have suggested a disproportionate increase in cardiovascu- 
lar and cerebrovascular problems among patients treated 
vvith omalizumab compared with an untreated conưol 
group. Reported problems induded cardiomyopathy, myo- 
cardial iníarction. arrhythmias. heart íailure, syncope, 
transient ischaemic attacks, pulmonary hypertension, and 
thrombosiỉ. Further data are requữed before a causal rela- 
tionship can be ascertained; regulatory bodies in both 
Canada and the USA are carrying out reviews.1J

1. Health Canada. Health Canada reviewỉng possible assodation of asthma 
drug Xolair (omalỉxumab) with increased risk oí cardỉovascuỉar 
problems (issued 13th August 2009). Availablc an httpỉ//wvm.hc*5C 
gc.ca/ahc-asc/m edla/advisories-avis/_2009/2009_129-cng.php 
(accessed 16/03/10)

2. FDA. Oraalixumab (marketed as Xolair) - early communicatỉon about an 
ongoing saíety review (issued 16th Juỉy 2009). Avaỉlabỉe an http:// 
www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatdì/SaỉetyInfonnaiíc»i/SaíetyAỉertsỉorHu> 
manMedỉcaỉProducts/ucm I72406.htm (accessed 16/03/10)

Effects on the cerebrovascular System. For a possible 
assodation between omalizumab ưeatment and an 
increase in cerebrovascular adverse efiects, see above.

Pharmacokinetics
Omalizumab is absorbed aíter subcutaneous injectìon with a 
bioavailability of about 62%, reaching peak sertim 
concentratíons after 7 to 8  days. It is removed by IgG and 
IgE dearance processes in the liver, with a serum 
elimination half-Uỉe o t about 26 days. During treatment 
with omalizumab, the serum concentratíon of free IgE 
decreases but that o í  total IgE increases because the 
omalizumab-IgE complex has a slower elỉmination rate 
than free IgE.

Reíerences.
1. Hayashi H. aaL  A mechanhm-based bấnding model fof the populatton 

phãnnaa^cinetícs and phaimacodỴnamks oí omaUzomab. Br J CSn 
Pharmúal 2007; 63: 54Ì - 6I.

Preparations
Propriotary Proparatnns (details are given in Volume B)
Singla inyadhnt Prạporatiọm. Arg. : Xolaix; AustraL: Xolair; 
Austria: Xolain Belg.-. Xolair; Bros.: Xolair; CamuL: Xolaũ; 
Chile: Xolain Cỉ.: Xolair Denm.: Xolair; Fr.: Xolain Ger.: 
Xolair; Gr.: Xolair Hong Kong-. Xolair Hung.: Xolair; IrL: 
Xolair; Israel: Xolair; ItaL: Xolain Jpn: Xolain Mataysia: Xolain 
Netk.: Xolain Nơrw.: Xolaừr NZ: Xotain Phữipp.: Xolain PoL: 
Xolaic Port: Xolair; Rus.: Xolaữ (Kconap); Singapore. Xolair 
Spaỉn: Xolair; Swed.: Xolain Switz.: Xolain Thai.: Xolaỉr; Turk.: 
Xolain UK: Xolair; Vkr.: Xolair (Kcoaap); USA: Xolair; Venez.: 
Xolaứ.

O r c ip r e n a l in e  S u l f a t e  IBANM, dNNMỊ ®  
Metaproterenoỉ Suỉíate. (U5AN)ỉ. MMpr^cè/Ịp!^cjfplĩateK 
Orciprènalin suH6c Oraprenalina, sufetọ:^e?^rcipi^n|Ịrn^ 
,SuHate <T; Ordprenaline Sulphate;..:& ^ O TãỊw tẸạ lfe^  
OrcipỂénallnó. sultãtas; Ordprenalĩn^^ ^ t^ re Ạ a lỉy  
szultat; Orcyprénaliny siaraan;. Orèipến^nistiraa^&p“Qlraị'| 
‘prẻnalin SuKãt; Sulíato de meạpi^ẽnci^ặắuílkér^ae; 
ordprenalinarTh-152; OpMMnpeHâriMHa^
1-(33-Oihyclrõxyphenyl)-2-isopropylătninTCthạnọÈ'sutphàté;, 
ẠHsopropýi-A/ ((33^-tnhydro^henêthỳÔamínónIum' suf- 
phate. ' " * r 'ỉ5rã“^-íí'f-%~|
(GnH17NO3)j,H2SO*=5206 .V 7 - '  T '  '
CAS — 586-06-1 (oraprenaltne); 5874-97-5 (orcĩprếbãlĩne
sulíơte). , . ' r
ÁTC r-r R03A803; R03CB03. . :
A7C Vet — QR03A803, QR03CB03. ^
UNỊl —  GJ20HS0YF0

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. Csee p. vU), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Ordprenaline Sulỉate). A white, slightly 
hygroscopic. crystalline povvder. Freely soluble in water; 
slightly soluble in alcohol; practically insoluble in 
dichloromethane. A 10% solution in water has a pE oỉ 4.0 
to 5.5. Store in airtight containers. Protect ỉrom light 
USP 36: (Metaproterenol Sulíate). A white to ofl-white 
crystalline powder. Freely soluble in water. A 10% solution 
in water has a pH of 4.0 to 5.5. Store ÚI aiitight containers. 
Protea from light.

Uses and Administration
Ordprenaline sulíate Ỉỉ a direct-acting sympathomimetic 
with mainly beta-adrenoceptor stimnlant activity. It has 
actions and uses similar to those of salbutamol (p. 1220.2) 
but is less selectìve for beta2 receptors.

Ordprenaline sulỉate is used as a bronchodilator in the 
management of reversible airways obstruction, as in asthma 
(p. 1195.2) and ìn some patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). Hovvever, more selective 
beta2 agonists such as salbutamol or teibutaline are novr 
preíerred. On inhalation, the onset of action is usually 
vvithin 30 minutes and can last to m  1 to 5 hours.

Ordprenaline sulíate may be inhaled as a 0.4 or 0.6% 
nebulừed salution (rom unit-dose vials containing 10 or 
15 mg. respectively. For relieí of acute bronchospasm. One 
viai is inhaled up to every 4 hours; in the management of 
chronic disease, one vial has been given 3 or 4 times daily. In 
patients with asthma, 'as-required' beta agonist therapy is 
preỉerable to regular use. An increased need for, or 
decreased duration of effea of, ordprenaline indicates 
deterioration of asthma control and the need for review of 
therapy.

In the chronic management of reversible airvvays 
obstruction, ordprenaline sulíate has been given oralìy in 
a usual adult dose of 20 mg three or ỉour times daily.

In acute bronchospasm ordprenaline sulỉate bas been 
given parenterally. A dose of 250 to 500 micrograms has been 
given by slow inữavenous inĩectìon, or 5 to lOmiCTo- 
grams/minute by inưavenous iiứusion. Altematively, an 
intramuscular or subcutaneous injection oỉ 0.5 to 1 mg has 
been used.

Ordprenaline sulỉate has also been used súnilarly to 
isoprenaline (see p. 1412.1) ỉor its cardiovascular eỉíects in 
the ữeatment of bradycardỉa of various types, notably in 
AV heart block and sinus bradycardia. In such cases oral 
doses oỉ up to 240 mg daily in divided doses, have been 
used. For doses of ordprenalỉne used in chỉldren. see 
Administratíon in Children, below.

Administration in children. In patients with asthma, 'as- 
requiređ' beta agonist therapy is preỉerable to regular use, 
and chronic treatment with ordprenalỉne would generally 
be regarded as ỉnappropriate in children. Nonetheless, an 
oral preparation is licensed for such use in some countries; 
in the USA, children aged to m  6 to 9 years may be given

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vui)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://pedlati%e1%bb%89cs%5eappub%e1%bb%89%e1%bb%89ait%e1%bb%89ons.ocg/cg%c6%b0reprint/108/
http://www.fda.gov/Safety/MedWatd%c3%ac/Sa%e1%bb%89etyInfonnai%c3%adc%c2%bbi/Sa%c3%adetyA%e1%bb%89erts%e1%bb%89orHu
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ordprenaline sulỉate 10mg three or four times daily for 
reversible bronchospasm. Chilđren aged over 9 years, or 
over about 25 kg, may be given adult doses, see p. 1217.3.

Aslhma. òrdprenaline sulíate is considered less suỉtable 
for the relieí of reversỉble ainvays obstruction than the 
selective beta2 agonists. The UK MHRA considers that 
study data show substantíal therapeutic advantages for sal- 
butaĩnol over ordprenaline with respect to improvements 
in puhnonary hinction. dosing írequency, and adverse 
effects.ư

1. MHRA. MHRA pubỉỉc assessment repon. Ortíprenaỉỉne sulphaie 
(Ahipeni): planned wỉthdrawaJ from thê UK nurket íoflowtng a rìsk- 
bendBt anaiysb (istued November 2009). Avaũable ai: http://www. 
m hra.gov.uk/hom  e/groupỉ/p]*p/docum ents/w ebsỉiereỉources/ 
con062S31.pd (accessed 17/03/10)

2. MHRA/CHM. OrdprenaUne sulphate (Aỉupent): withdrawaỉ due to 
uniavourable benèflt-risk proíỉlè. Drug Sajetf Updaít 2009; 3 (4): 6. 
Avaỉỉabỉe au http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/idcplg?IdcService^GET_ 
FTLE8*dDocName=CON062549ỄrRevísionSe]eciionMethod»LaiesiRe- 
leased (accessed 03/09/10)

Ạdverse Eíỉects andPrỊẹcaụtions
As for Salbutamol, p. 1221.3 and p. 1222.3. Adverse eílects 
are more common because of the non-selective beta agonist 
effed oi ordprenaline, and in particular. tachycardia and 
palpitatỉons can occur beỉore maximum bronchodilatation. 
For the adverse eííects and precautions penaining to 
non-selective beta agonists see under Syrnpathomimerics, 
p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3.

Interactions
As ỉor Salbutamol, p. 1223.1.

Pharmacokinetícs
Atter oral doses ordprenaline is absorbed ửom the 
gastrointestinal tract and undergoes extensive first-pass 
metaboỉỉsm in the liver; about 40% oi an oral dose is 
reported to reach the drculation unchanged. It is excreted 
in the uiine mainly as metabolites.

Preparations
Propriatary Praparatons (details are given in Volume B)
Singla ingrxtent Prsparations. Austrìa. Alupentt; Ger.: 
Alupent; Gr.: Alupent: India. Alupenc Indon.: Alupcnc Irl: 
Alupentt; ItaL: Alupentt; Jpn: AJotecf; Mec: Alupent; Pol.: 
Astmopentt; Rui.: Astmopent (AcTJioneHT)t; VK: Alupentt; 
USA: Alupentt-
Mufci-ingradMnt Preparalions. Chile. Broncodual Compuesto; 
Cloval Compuesto; Pulbronc Solvanol; Tusabront; Vapoũu; 
Gr.: Silomat Compoátuin; Indon.: Silomat Compositumt; /rí.: 
Alupent Expectorantt; Mex.: Bisolpcnt Ex; Phũipp.: Bisolpenc 
S-A/r.: Adco-Linctopent' Benylin chesty; Bisolvon Unctus DA; 
Bronkese Compound; Flemeze; UAE: Ordnolt.
Phomiocopoool PrBporohons
BP 2014: Ortíprenaline Tablets;
ƠSP 36: Metaproterenol Sulỉate Inhalation Aerosol; Metaproter- 
enol Sulỉate Inhalatíon Solution; Metaproterenol Sullate Syrup; 
Metaproterenol Suiíate Tablets.

O x h r o p iu m  B r o m id e  (BAN, riNNi
Ba-2S3;Brornuro de oxitropio; Oksitropiumbromidi; Oxitropii 
BròmỊdun^Oxitropìó, ;bromuro de; Oxitropium, Bromure d’;. 
Oxitropajrnbrõtn[dĩ QKÒiTponkifl BpoMHíi; 
ộ,-ị-Ẹpõxy^8tétbÌỊ-3;[tỊ)-'trapọỵÌoxyltropanium bromide; 
r05,6Á,7S#íjh8ÍEthỳ^ỉ-{CSHmpĐyloxyJ-6,7-epoxytropanium 
iãromiđêr
C,^jsBrNCfc=4l2r- r -  
ứ s  3 0 2 8 6 -7 ỉk i. :
:A7ũ—m B B à ỉ  '
A T C V ẻ i ^ Q R 0 3 B B Ơ Í'
U N H '

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Bur. 8: (Oxáưopium Bromide). A vvhite or almost vvhite, 
crystalline powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Very soluble 
in water spaiỉngly soluble in alcohol; freely soluble in 
methyl alcohoh pracdcally insoluble in dichloromethane.

ProRỊe
Oxitropium bromide is a quaternary ammonium 
antimuscarinic vrith actìons ámilar to those oỉ ipraưopium 
bromide (p. 1211.3), to vvhich it iỉ structurally related. It iỉ 
used as a bronchodỉlator in the treatment oỉ reversible 
airways obstructíon, as in asthma (p. 1195.2) and chronic 
obstrucdve puhnonaiy disease (p. 1199.1). Doses oí 100 or 
200micrograms by inhalation bom a metered-dose aerosol 
have been given 2 or 3 dmes daily. Oxitropium bromide 
may also be given as a nebulised solution in doses of 1.5 mg 
inhaled 2 or 3 times daily. Animal studies have shovvn 
reproductive toád ty  with high doses of oxitropium, hence

the recommendation that it should not be used đurìng 
pregnancy.

Preparations
Prepnatary Preporahons (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingrecSent Prepomliom. Gr.: Oxivent; Ital.: Oxivent; Jpn: 
Terágan.

P e m ir o la s t  P o t a s s iu m  IUSAN, riNNMi 
3L-56Í7; 8MY-26517; Kalii Pemirólastum; Pemirolást 
potảsico; Pémiroìast Potassiqué; KahnnTleMnpo/iaa. 
Potassỉum 9-methyl-3-(l bAtetra23l-5-ylH/ í̂)ỵrịdo[1,2-d]pyr- 
imidin-4-one. ‘ '
C10H7KN6O=2663
CAS —  69372-19-6 (pemirolast); .100299-08-9 (pemừolast 
potassium).
UNII — 497A170UUE

Profìle
Pemirolast potassium has mast cell stabilising properties like 
sodium CTomoglicate (p. 1225.3) and may also be a 
leukoưiene inhỉbitor. It has been used in the ưeatment oỉ 
chronic asthma (p. 1195.2) and in the prophylaxis of allergic 
rhinitis (p. 612.1) and conjunctivitis (p. 611.1). Pemirolast 
potassium has no bronchodilator properties and should not 
be used íor the treatment of acutẽ asthma attacks.

For asthma, the usual dose is lOmg orally twice daily 
after food. For allergic ihinitis the dose is halved. Pemirolast 
potassium 0.1% eye drops are instílled 4 tímes daíly in the 
prophylactic management of allergic conjunctivitis. For 
detaỉls of doses in children. see beIow.

Pemirolast has also been investigated for the prevention 
of restenoãs after coronary artery stent placement.

References.
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1994; 46: 35-«.

2. Anonyraous. New drugs for alỉcrgỉc conjunctiviỉis. Med Urt Drugs Ther 
2000; 42: 39-40.

ỉ. Abclaon MB, et ai. Pemỉroỉasi poiassium 0. ỉ % ophihaỉmic soỉutíon is an 
eữective ưeaunent for aỉlergic conjunctivitừ: a pooled analysis oí two 
prospeciỉve, randomixed. doubie-maỉked. piacebo-conưolled. phasc ni 
átudỉet. J Ocuỉ Pharmaat Ther 2002; 18:475-88.

4. Shuỉman DG. Two man ctU stabilỉzers. petniroỉast potassìum 0. ỉ % and 
nedocromỉl sodium 2%. in the uvatmem oí seasonaỉ alỉergỉc 
conjunaiviòs: a comparaúve study. AÂV Therapỵ 2003; 20: 31-40.

5. Ohsawa H. et ai. Prrventive effea of an antiaỉlergỉc đrug, pemỉrolast 
potassỉum. on restenosis aíter nem pỉacement: quantỉtadve coronary 
angiography and inmvascular uiirasound studies. J Cardiol 2003; 42: 
13-22.

6. Gous p, Ropo A. A comparaùve ưỉai oỉ the saíery and eữĩcaqr oỉ 0.1 
percent pemỉrolan pocassium ophthalmíc soỉutỉon dosed twỉce or íour 
tỉmes a day ỉn patíenu wỉth seasonaỉ alỉergic conjunctìvhlj. J Oatl 
Pharmacoỉ Ther 2004; 20: 139-50.

7. Yabau H. tí ai. Prophyỉactic eữ ea oí pcmirolast, an antíaỉỉergỉc agem, 
against hypersensitỉvity reactions 10 pacUtaxel in patientỉ with ovarían 
căncer. Int J Caneer 2006; 118: 2636-8.

Adminisiration in children. Pemirolast potassium may be 
used ìn the management of asthma in children in the fol- 
lowing orai doses:
• 1 to 4 years: 2.5 mg twice daily after food
* 5 to 10 years: 5 mg nvice daily after ỉood
.  11 years and above: use adult doses, see above 
For allergic rhinitìs, the above doses are halved.

Pemirolast potassium 0.1% eye drops can be used four 
túnes daily in children over 3 years with allergic 
conjunctívitjs.

Preparatìons
Propõetarỵ Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)

Sngb-ingradiant Preporoliom. China: Ai Xin Yi Le 0ĨM ỈÍ& ‘); 
Alegysal (1RÌL7X); Min Si Tong (SUSil); NI Er Ping (^/KT); 
PuLiMin #Ị)tt); Ze Er Sheng (jaM±); Hong Kong: Pemirox; 
Indon.: AlegysaL' Jpn: Alegysab Philipp.: Alegysal; Thai.: 
Pemirox; USA: AlamasL

P ir b u t e r o l  IBAN, rtNNi <8>
Plrbutérol;. Pirbuteroll;-Pirbuterolum; Pyrbuterol; ílnf> 
(ỹrepon. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  í ■

’ 2-te/t-Butylamiho-l -(5-hydroxy-6-hydroxymethyl-2-pyridy0i 
ethanol. ' ■•:■■■ ■ ' ■ =
C,jH2ONA=2403
C «  —  38677-81-5.. ■ ■ ■ ■■
ATC —  R03AC08-R03CC07.
ATC Vet — QR03AC08; QR03CC07.
UNỈI —  OG64SJ8RVW.

Pirbuterol Acetate ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMi ®
Aceteto de pỉrbúĩẽroì; CP-24314-14,- Pirbutérol, Ảcétate de; 
Pirbtiterol, acetato dé; PirbuteroliAcetas; Pyrbuterol Acetate; 
nnpâyrepoiia AueraT. ‘ > “ i'1. '
f«ÌHỉ^ACiHr;Ojp300.4
CÃS — 6 X 5 Ĩ 4 4 Ặ 1 

''AK — R03ACỌ8;. 'RỌ3CC07. ^
ATC ỵẻt — QRÒ3AC08; QR03CC07. ;
UMl —'1ẺH73XKR9N.-. '

Pirbuterol Hydrochloríde
ỊBANM, USAN, rlNNM) 0
CP-24314-1; Hĩdrocloruro de pirbuterol; Pirbutérol, Chlorhy- 
drate dè; Pirbuterol, hidrodoruro de; Pirbuteroli; Hydrcn 
chloridum; Pyrbuterol Hydrochloride; nnpốýTepoiia' 
rMflpO)U10pMfl;
CiỉH»NjA2HCI=3132 ■
óữ -38029-10-6. '
ATC — R03AC08; R03CC07.
ATC Vet — QR03AC08; QR03CC07.
UNII —  J6793T658K.

Proỉile
Pirbuterol is a direct-acting sympathomimetic vvith mainly 
beta-adrenoceptor stimulant activity and a selective action 
on beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties símilar 
to those o{ salbutamol (p. 1220.2).

Pữbuterol is used for itỉ bronchodilating properties. It is 
given as the acetate in the management of reversible 
airvvays obstruction, as in asthma (p. 1195.2) and in some 
patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 
(p. 1199.1). On inhalation, pirbuterol exerts an effea 
within 10 minutes, which is reported to last at least 5 hours.

Piibuterol is given by inhalation as the acetate but doses 
are expressed in tenns oỉ the base: pirbuterol acetate 
250miaograms is equivalent to about 200 micrograms of 
pirbuterol. It is given Via a metered-dose aerosol in a usual 
dose equivalent to pirbuterol 200 to 400microgranis (1 to 2 
inhalations) as required but not more often than every íour 
hours. A total daily dose oỉ 2.4 mg (12 inhalations) should 
not be exceeded. In patiems with asthma, 'as-required' beta 
agonist therapy iỉ preíerable to regular use. An inưeased 
need for, or decreased duration of eữea of. pirbuterol 
indìcates deteiioration of asthma con troi and the need for 
review oí therapy.

Pirbuterol has also been given orally as the hydro- 
chloride.

Preparatíons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparolions. Fr.: Maxairt; USA: Maxair.

P H r a k i n r a  MNNI s
AER-001; 8ay-1&9996ị Pitrakinrum; riMTpaKHHpa. 
i-Methionyl-{121 -aspartic acjd,)24-aspartic acid]interỊeukin-
4. ■ ■■

NOTE. The name Aerovant has been used as a trade mark for 
pitraldnra.

P ro /ỉ/e
Piơakinra is a dual interleukin-4 and -13 receptor 
antagoniỉt that is tindei investigation in the ưeatment of 
asthma.
Reíerences.

1. Wenzeỉ s. tí ai. Eữea af an imerỉeukíD-4 vaxiant on late phase asthmatíc 
response to alỉergen chaỉỉenge in asthmaiic patíentu resuỉts of two pha te 
2a studies. Lancet 2007; 370:1422-31

2. Burmeister Getz E. etal. Human pharmacokỉnetícs/phannacodynamics 
of an imerieuỉdn-4 and ỉmeiỉeuldn-13 duaỉ antagonisc ỉn asthma. J ơm  
Pharmaeoỉ 2009; 49: 1023-36.

P r a n l u k a s t  (BAN, rlNNI
ONO-1078; Praníủkastum; npaHnyKacr. .
N-ị4-Oxo-2-(l H-tetrazób5-yl)-4H-1 -benzopyran-8-yd:p-(4- 
phenylbutoxy)benzamide.

CÃS —  103177-37-3.
AJC —  RD3DC02 ........
ATCVet— QR03DCÕZ ■ - :
UNIl:— TB8Z891092

Profile
Pranlukasi is a selective antagonist oi the leukotriene C4, D4, 
and E4 receptors with similar properties to zafirlukast 
(p. 1239.3). It ìỉ used in the management oỉ asthma

Alỉ cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/idcplg?IdcService%5eGET_
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(p . 1195.2) a n d  a lle rg ic  rh in i t is  (p . 6 1 2 .1 ), a t  a  u su a l  o ra l 
d o se  o ỉ  p ra n lu k a s t  h y d ra te  2 2 5  m g  rvvỉce daily.

F o r d e ta ils  o f  d o ses  in  c h ild re n , s e e  b elo w .

R e íe re n c e s .
ỉ . Tamaolđ J, ứ  ai. Lcukotriene antagonỉst prevents exacerbatỉon of asthma 

đuring ređuctỉon of hỉgh-dose inhaled corticosteroỉd. Am J Rapir Crit 
CareMeẩ19*7; 155: 1235-40.

2. Bames NC tí aL Pranỉukast. a oovel leukotriene receptor antagonist: 
resulcs oỉ the fim European. placebo-controUed, muỉticemre dỉnịcaỉ 
study in asthma. Tharax 1997; 52: 523-7.

3. Grossman J, tí  aL Resuỉts of the ỉirst u s  double-blind, placebo- 
oontroỉỉed. multicenter dinỉcaỉ study ỉn asthma wỉtb pnnỉukast, a noveỉ 
ỉeukotriene receptor anugonisL J Asthma 1997; 34ỉ 321-8.

4. Keatn SJ, tí al. Pranlukasn a revỉew oỉ ỉts use in the management oỉ 
asthma. Drugt 2003; 63: 991-1019.

5. Nỉỉtsuma T. tí ai. Cỉỉnỉcal evaluatíon of response to Iong-rerra treatment 
with Pranỉukast ỉn paãents wỉth bronđúal asthma. J btm tíg AUerỊoỉ ơùt 
ỉmmunoỉ 2004; 14ỉ 284-91.

6. Horiguchỉ T, tí  ai. Comparatíve evaỉuatỉon oỉ the leukotxỉene receptor 
antagonỉst pranlukast versus the steroỉd ỉnhalant Qudcasone in the 
therapy of aged patỉems vvỉth mỉỉd bronchial asthma. Arzneàmttei- 
Ịorsdtuns 2007: 57: 87-91.

7. Asano K  tí ai. ỉmpact oỉ pỉurmacoỉánetics and pharmacogenetics on the 
eíGcacy of pranlukast ỉn Japanese asthmatics. Rapùvlogy 2009; Ỉ4ỉ 822- 
7.

A d m in ì ỉ t r a t io n  in  c h ild re n . C h iíd re n  w ith  a s th m a  m a y  b e  
g iv e n  3 .5 m g /k g  o f p r a n lu k a s t  h y d ra te  ora lly  tw ice  daily . 
T h e  m a x ứ n u m  d a ily  d o se  is 1 0 m g /k g , n o t  to  ex c ee d  th e  
u s u a l  a d u l t  d a ily  d o se  o í  4 5 0  m g  (see p .  1218.3).

C h u rg * S ira u ss  s y n d ro m e . F o r d iscu ss io n  o í  t h e  p o te n tia l  
c a u sa d v e  ro le  o f  le u k o tr ìe n e  a n ta g o n is ts  in  C h u rg -S trau ss  
s y n d ro m e , s e e  u n d e r  Z afirlu k as t, p . 1240 .2 .

P r e p a r a t i o n s

Proprietary P reparatìon ỉ (details a re  given  in  Volum e B)

Singie-tngredient Préparotions. Jp n : O non; M ex.: Azlaire; Venez.: 
Azlaire.

Procaterol Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMI <8>
■03588; Hidrodòruro de prc^át’ẽrol;: OPC-200^/Procaterol, 
^ỉòrtiyđrate de; Procaterol! hiđrodorurơ- dẽr‘:Procateroti 
Hydrochloridum; Prokaterolhydroklorid; Prokaterolihydrok- 
Ịondi; ripoKaTepoíia rnfl'poxoopnfl.' ’ '

'tt)-ạýrhro-8rHydrọxy^5-(T*hxdroxy72-isộpFopy[arTụnabutyl) 
;qúịnqlin-2(1 H)-ónẽ hýdrochloride; C±)-8-Hydróxy-5rB1 ff',25 )- 
T-hydroxy-2-isopropyỉaminobutyll-2-ciuino[onq hydro- 
chloride. - V- -
Ci6H2jNA,HCI=326.& .
CAS — 72332-33-3 (ptocaterol); 59828-07-8 (procaterol 
hydrochlonde).
ÁK — R03AC16; R03CC08.
ATC v& — QR03AC16; QR03CC08. • -
UNII —4VD1BRT7TB.

NOTE. Commerdal procaterol hydrochloride ìs the hemi- 
hydrate (CiíH ^ oVhCIVM^O^ 335.8).
Pticirmacopoeias. ơtin. and Jpn include the hemihydrate.

ProẠVe
Procaterol hydrochloride is a direa-acting sympathomi- 
metic with mainly beta-adrenoceptor sómulant activity 
selective to beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties 
similar to those of salbutamol (p. 1220.2) and it is used as a 
bronchodiỉator in the management of reversible airvvays 
obstruction, as in asthma (p. 1195.2) or in some patients 
with chronic obstruaive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). On 
inhalation it produces an eíĩect within 5 minutes and the 
eííect can last up to 8 hours.

To relieve acute bronchospasm, a usual dose of 
20 micrograms of procaterol hydrochloride is given by 
inhalation from a metered-dose aerosol or dry powder 
ínhaler up to 4 times daily. In patients with asthma, 'as- 
requừed' beta agonist therapy is preíerable to regular use. 
An increased need for, or decreased duratíon of effect of, 
procaterol indicates deterioration of asthma control and the 
need for review of therapy. An inhalation solution 
containing lOOmicrograms/mL has been given Via a 
nebuiíser in usual doses o£ 30 to 50 micrograms. Procaterol 
hydrochloride can also be given orallỵ in doses oỉ 
50 micrograms once or tvvice daily.

Preparotions
Prepriatary Preparations (details are given in Voỉume B)

StngJe’ingrecíient Preparahocis. china: Baỉ Da Tu (í&ìẳẼB); 
Chuan Di (jl|ìâ); Meptin (Hgílt); Xi Sl Nlng (#&■?); Cz.\ 
Lontẹrmỉn; Hong Kong: Meptin; Inđon.: Ataroc Meptin; Vac- 
tiv; Jpn: Meptin; Malaysia: Meptin; p h ữ ip p Meptln; Port.: 
Onsudil; singapore: Meptin; Thai: Caterol; Meptin.

P ro x y p h y il in e  IBAN, riNNi
PrôteÉinđí^l^lci^ỉíỉhìíi ■P[qxif!lína; ProxiAllin;' Proxilỹllin; 
Próxyíỳttn; Proxyphyilinr prồ^ahyllinum; (npQKơKịỊKnnMĤ
: 7-(2-Hydroxypropyi)-lÌ3-diméthyIxanihine;- ;ìflS)-l ,3- 
Đimethyb7-(2-hydroxypropyl)purine-2,6(3H,lH)-dione; 7-{2- 
HydroxypropyOtheophylline.
C,oH,4̂ 03=2382
CAS — 603-00-9. ' V"
ATC — R03ỒA03. ■' '
ATC Vet — QR03DA03.

. um — 13GỈDMN4P0. - - .
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Proxyphylline). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Very soluble in vvater; soluble in alcohol. 
Protect hom light.

Prọtìle
Proxyphylline is a derivative of theophylline (p. 1229.3) 
vvhich iỉ used as a bronchodilator and for its cardiovascular 
properties. Proxyphylline is readily absorbed hom the 
gastrointestinal tract and it is not converted to theophylline 
in the body.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparatíoni (details are given ỉn Volume B)
MubKngredient Pmporotíons. Braz.: Santussab Ger.: Anúhyper- 
tonicum S; Mac.: Gadital.

Repirínast ỊUSAN, riNNỊ
MY-5116, Repirinast; Reprrmastum; PennpMHacr. 

Tsopentyl516-dihydro-7,8-dimeữiyM,5-dioxo4H-pyrano[3,2- 
clquinoline-2<arboxylate.
C2oH21Nồ5=355.4 ; .... ...;V . ,
CAS — 73080-51-0. '■'.--'I'
UNII — 4K8KA8B6IG. ■;

ProẼỊe
Repirinast is an orally active antí-allergic with a stabilising 
acdon on mast cells resembling that of sodium cromoglicate 
(p. 1225.3). It has been given orally in the management of 
aithma (p. 1195.2).

Preparotions
Proprietary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B) 
Single^ngrađent Preporations. Jpn: Romet.

Reproterol Hydrochloríde
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNM) ®
0*1959 (reproteroO; Hidrodoruro de reproterol; Réprotérol; 
Chlorhỵdrate de; Reprotérol; hiđrodoruro de; Reproteroli 
HydrocHlorldurri; VV-2946M; PenppTẻpọịiạ rnflpoxBopnfl. 
7-t3-[(33,3-TnHỵdroxỳphen’ethyDarTiỉnôrpropy1}theophylline 
hydrochlòridé.'
C,8H23N50 5,Ha=?125.9. . . , .
CAS — 54065-54-6 (repcoterbỌ; ì3055-82-8 (reproterol 
hỵdrọớtloàdeì. "  / ị  . . .  _ . V
ATC —.R03ACI5; R03CC14. .
ATC Vet — QR03AÓ5; QR03CQ4.
UNII— Y4I1C0J8W8.

ProỊịle
Reproterol is a direct-acting sympathomimetic with mainly 
beta-adrenergic activúy and a selective action on beta2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). ỉt has properties similar to those 
oí salbutamol (p. 1220.2).

Reproterol hydrochloride is used as a bronchodilator in 
the management of reversible airvvays obstmctíon. as in 
asthma (p. 1195.2) and ỉn some pãtients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1).

For the relieí of bronchospasm, reproterol is given with 
sodium cromoglicate vía a metered-dose aerosol, in a usual 
dose of 2 inhalations of reproterol hydrochloride 500 micT- 
ograms íour times daily. In patients vvith asthma, ‘as- 
requữed' beta agonist therapy is preỉerable to regular use. 
An increased need for, or decreased duration of effea o t 
reproterol indicates deterìoratíon oí asthma control and the 
need íor review of therapy. A slow intravenous injectỉon of 
reproterol hydrochloride 90micrograms, repeated aher 10 
minutes ư necessary, has been used in the treatment of 
status asthmaticus. Reproterol has also been given orally.

Administrcrtion ỉn children. For the relieỉ oi bronchospasm 
in children, reproterol hydrochloríde is given with sodium

cromoglicate vía a metered-dose aerosol at the same dose 
used in adults (see above).

Preparations
Praprietory Pivporahont (details are glven in Voỉume B)
Sỉngle-tngradìent Praparolions. Ger.: Bronchospasmin; Gr.: 
Bronchospasmin.
Mulh-ingredient Preparahons. Ger.: Aarane N; Allergospasmin.

R o A u m i l a s t  IUSAN, HNNI
:APfẠ-221«7; &-93Ò2>f1 m  IỸ-217;. 8YKt2(3869; .RoAumitastum;: 
Poệ^Mkuiacr. ■ V-"-
S-íCyclÒprapytmethoxy^M-OiS-dichroro^-pyrldỳlM- 
(difluoromethòxy)benzanude,i ’ ■ ‘ ~ ■’’**

;GƯH,4ữjF2Nj03=403 2 ■ *: '  '  ■
C45 — 162401-32-3. ■
ATT — M3OX07 '  *•
‘ẤTC va  — QR03DX07. ' ■’ **' • •' -
UNỊI — OP6C6ZOP5U. • ■

Uses and Administation
Roũumilast is a phosphodiesterase type-4 inhibitor that is 
used for maintenance ưeatmént of severe chronic 
obstructíve pulmonary disease as an adjunct to broncho- 
dilaton. An orai dose oí 500 micrograms is taken once daiỉy. 
It should not be used to treat acute bronchospasm.

Roũumilast is also under investigadon in the ưeatment 
of asthma.
Reíerences.

1. Batemao ED, tí al. Efficacy and saíety oí roũumilast ỉn the treatment of 
asỉhma. Am  Alỉergy Asthma Immunoi 2006; 96: 679-86.

2. Calverìey PMf tí al. Eữecr oí 1 -year treatment with roAumilast in severe 
đưonỉc obsưucùve puỉmonary đhease. Am J Rapừ Crit Can Med 2007; 
L76ỉ 154-61.

3. Hdd SK. RoAumilast: an orai ance-daily seỉectỉve PDE-4 inhibitor for 
che management oỉ COPD and asthnu. Expert opm ừrvest Drup 2008; 17: 
811-18.

4. Caiveriey PMA. tí  ai. M2-124 and M2-125 study gcoups. Roũumilast ỉn 
sympcomatic chronic obsưuctỉve puỉmooary dlsease: two andomised 
dinỉcal uials. Lanctí 2009; 374:685-94.

5. Pabbri LM. tí ai. M2-127 and M2-128 study groups. RòAumỉỉast ỉn 
moderace- to-severe đưonic obstructíve puỉznỡnary dỉsease oeaced wỉth 
ỉongactỉng bronchữdUators: two randomỉsed dinicaỉ Diaỉs. Lanctí 2009; 
374: 695-703.

6. Cazzoỉa M. tí aL Roũumiỉast ỉn dironic obstructỉve puỉmonaiy dỉsease: 
evidence from ỉarge trỉiỉs. Expert opin Pharmacother 2010; 11:441-9.

7. Gross NJ. tí ai. Treatment of chronỉc obstructỉve puhnonary dỉsease with 
roAumỉlast. a new phosphodiesterase 4 inhỉbitor. COPD 2010; 7:141-53.

8. Santord M. Roỉỉumilast: in chronic obsơuctive puỉmonary dỉsease. Drugs 
2010; 70: 1615-27.

Adverse and P^Qutions
The most commonly reported adverse eííects with 
roílumilast are gastrointestinal disturbances such as diarr- 
hoea and nausea, abdominal pain, headache, and a decrease 
ỉn appetite and body-weight. These adverse eSects mostly 
occur within the flrst weeks of therapy and resolve on 
conúnued ưeatment. Weight shouỉd be checked regulariy, 
particularly in those who are undenveight, and treatment 
stopped u a signiBcant vveight decrease occurs. Other less 
common adverse eữects indude hypeisensitivity, rash, 
palpitations, ơemor, dizziness, gastritis, musde spasms and 
weakness, myalgia, back pain, and ỉatigue. Gynaecomastia, 
dysgeusia, urticaria, respiratory-tract míections, haemato- 
cheáa (blood in the stools), and increases in liver enzymes 
and creatine phosphokinase have been reported rarely.

An increased risk of psychiatric disordeis such as 
insomnia, anxiety, and depression have been reported vvith 
roAumilast, and suicidal ideation and behaviour, induding 
successíul suidde attempts. have occurred rarely. RoHumi- 
last is not recommended in patients with a historý of 
depression and suiddal ideation or behaviour, and caution 
ứ advised in patientỉ who report previous or exiíting 
psychiatric symptoms or those on other drugs likely to cause 
psychiatric events.

RoAumilast is extensively metabolised in the liver and 
should be used vvith caution in patients with mild hepatic 
impairment (dehned as Child-Pugh dass A); it is not 
recommended in those vvith moderate or severe impainnent 
(Child-Pugh dass B or C). Due to a lack oí da ta, roQumilast is 
not recommended in patients takíng immunosuppressive 
drugs, or those vvith severe immunological disease, severe 
iníectious disease, cancer, or severe hean íailure (NYHA 
grades 3 or 4).

RoĐumilast should not be used for the treatment oi acute 
asthma attacks.

Intemctions
The active N-oxide metabolite of roĐumilast has similar 
potency to roũumilast and is the main contributor to overall 
phosphodiesterase type-4 inhibition. Roũumilast is meta- 
bolised Via the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP3A4 and

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vui)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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CYP1A2, and inhibitors or inducers of these enzymes may 
affect exposure to roũumilast and its N-oxide metabolite.

Use of roAumilast with theophylline or with an oral 
contraceptive containing gestodene and ethinylestradiol has 
resulted in increased inhibitíon oỉ phosphodicsterase type-
4. ■

Roũumilast has not been shovvn to inhibit or inđuce any 
cytođưome P450 isoenzymes, aside &om a weak induction 
of CYP2B6.

Ffuvaxanúne> Repeated doses oỉ Auvoxamine (an inhibitor 
oỉ the cytochrome P4S0 isoenzymes CYP1A2 and 
CYP2C19) increased exposure to roũumilast in a pharma- 
coltínedc study.1 Although the late oi fonnation of the 
actìve N-oxide metabolite was decreased, dearance was 
also decreased, resulting in increased exposure to the 
metabolỉte. The authon oỉ the study suggested that this 
increase could have been due to CYP2C19 inhibition oỉ N- 
oxide metabolism by íluvoxamine, as CYP1A2 was not 
involved in the metabolism oỉ roflumilast N-oxide. Toul 
phosphodiesteiase-4 inhibitìon was increased by about 
60%!

1* von Mchter 0, et ai. Eữeci ol ĩỉuvoxanùne on the pharmacokìnetìcs of 
roSumỉlasi and roỉlumilast N-oxidc. ơirt Pharmacokinet 2007; 46: 613- 
22.

Ketoconcnoie. Exposure to roũumilast was incieased aỉter 
single and repeateđ doses of ketoconazole, a potent inhibi- 
tor of the cytodưome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4. Forma- 
tìon oỉ the active N-oxide metabolite was delayed and 
exposure was slightly deaeased aher a single ketoconazole 
dose, but unchanged aher repeated dosing. The authors 
stated that both roũumilast and its N-oxide are metabo- 
lised by CYP3A4 but to diữerent degrees. Overall phospho- 
diesterase type-4 inhibióon was unaữected and it was con- 
sidered unnecessary to adjust the roHumilast dose vvhen 
givứig with ketoconazole.1

I. Lthu G. el aỉ. Effea of ángle and rcpeated doses o( ketoconaxole on the 
pharmarokinetio oí reOumilast and roflutnilast N-oxide. 3 ơ in  
Thtrmacoi 2008: 48:1339-49.

Rifompicin. Exposure to roHumilast deaeased when ỉt was 
given with rựampidn, a potent inducer of the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4. Exposure to the active N-oxide 
metabolite was also reduced despite inaeased tormatìon, 
and the authors oỉ the study suggested that rifampidn 
could mediate these eữects by induction of CYP3A4 and 
CYP2C19 as both are involved in metabolism of the N- 
oxide. Overall phosphodiesterase type-4 inhibitíon was 
reduced by about 60%.1

1. Natsr N, et iL  Effeas oí hỉampiãn on tfae pharmacokinetics of 
roữuinilasi and roữumilast N-oxide ỉn healthy sub|ects. Br J Cỉin 
Pkarmđcoi 2009; 68: 580-7.

Pharmacokinetics
FoDowing an oral dose on an empty stomach, peak plasma 
concentrations oỉ roAumilast occur after about 0.5 to 2 
hours, and aỉter about 4 to 13 hours for the active 
metabolite roflumilast 1V-OXide. Food delays the tíme taken 
to reach maximum concentration but does not affect total 
exposure to the active compounđs. The absolute bioavail- 
ability is about 80%. Plasma-protein binding of roHumilast 
and roQinhilast N-02dde is about 99% and 97%. 
respectively. Stuđies in arũmals indicate that roũutnilast is 
readily đỉstributed to organs and tissues vvithout evidence of 
accumulatian; penetratìon oỉ the blood-brain barrier is low. 
Steady-state plasma concentrations are reached aíter about 
4 days lor rõSumilast, and 6 days ỉor the N-oxide. Total 
exposure to both compounds iỉ increased in íemales, elderly 
patients, and in non-Caucaãans, and slightly decreased in 
smokers.

Roũumilast is extensively metabolised in the livei both 
Via conjugation and Via cytochrome P450 isoenzymes. The 
main metabolite is roSumiỉast N-oxide the ỉoimation of 
which is mediated by CYP3A4 and CYP1A2. RoAumilast and 
its N-oxi de ha ve similar potency; hovvever, exposure to the 
metaboUte is about tenỉold greater and it iỉ the main 
contributor to overall activity. The N-oxide iỉ íurther 
metabolìsed Via CYP3A4, CYP2C19, and extra-hepatíc 
CYP1A1.

Aỉter an oial dose, the median plasma eữective halĩ-lives 
of roĐumilast and roOumilast N-oxide are about 17 and 30 
hours, respectively. About 20% of an oral or intravenous 
dose is recovered in the ỉaeces, and 70% in the urine as 
inactive metabolites.

ReTerences.
1. Hennann R, đ  al. Steady-iute pbumacokiiietícs o( roAumibsi and 

ro&omilas N-ooóde in patíeno nith  mild and modeme liver dnhosis. 
ơ ò t PhtrmamHĩrt 2007: 4fc 40^-16.
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Preparations
Propríetary PiBpondioni (details are gtven in Volume B)
Singl« ingrediant Preparotiuni. CatuuL: Daxas; Cz.: Daliresp; 
Daĩaỉ; ũbertelc Denm.: Daxas; Fr.: Daxas; Ger.: Daxas; Gr : 
Daxas IrL: Daũresp; Libertek; Isn u t Dallresp; Neth.: Daliiesp; 
Daxas; ubeitek; NÕrw.: Daxas; PoL: Daxas; Port: Daxas spain: 
Daxas; Libertelc SwùL: Daxas; Switz.: Daxas; UK: Daxas ukr.: 
Daxas (ỈỊaxcac); USA: Dallresp.

Salbutamol (BAN, riNNì ®
AH-3365, Ấlbiiterol (ỬSAN); Salbutamoli; - Salbutamdis; 
Salbutarholum; Sch-13949W; Szalbutamol; CadbóyTaMÓít.
2-té/T-Buty(amino-1-(4-hydroxỵ-3-hydroxỵmethylphenyl) 
ethanol.' ;  ' ■
G,3H2,N03=2393 
CAS — 18559-94-9.
ATC —  R03AC02 R03CC02.
ATC Vet —  QR03AC02; QR03CC02.
UNII — QF8SVZ843E

Pharmacopoeias. In Ch in., Eur. (see p. vii), Int., us, and Viet. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Saibutamol). A vvhúe or almost whiie, 
crystalline powder. Sparíngly soluble in vvater; soluble in 
alcohol. Proten írom light.
USP 36: (Albuterol). A white CTystalline povvder. Sparingly 
soluble in waten soluble in alcohol. Protect írom light.

Salbutamol Sulfate (BANM, riNNMi <S)
Albutẽról Sulíate (USAN); Salbutamol Hemisulphate; Salbut- 
amol, sulíate de; Salbutamol, sulíato de; Salbutamol 
ỉulphate; Salbutamoli Sulías; Salbutamolio sulfatas; Salbu- 
tamolisulíaatti; Salbutamolsutfat; Salbutamol-sulíầt; Salbuta- 
molu siarczan; Suifato dẹ albuterd; Sullato de salbutamol; 
Szalbutamol-szulfét; CanbốyraMona CynbtịaT. 
(C,3H2)N03)j>l2S0a=5767 
CÁS —  51022-70-9.
ATC — R03AC02; R03CC01 
ATC Vet — QR03AC02; QR03CC02.
UNII — 02ÌSEF3731.

Phamnacopoeiaỉ. In Ch in., Eur. (see p. vii), irtL. Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Salbutamol SuUate). A vvhitc or almost white 
aystalline powder. It shovvs Polymorphism. Preely soluble 
in waten pracúcally insoluble or very slỉghtly soluble in 
alcohol and in dichloromethane. Protea hom light.
USP 36: (Albuterol Sulỉảte). A white or practícally vvhite 
povvder. Freely soluble in waten slightly soluble in alcohol. 
in chloroíorm, and in ether. Protect from light.

StabilHy. For mentíon of the stability of a 1:1 mixture of 
salbutamol and ipratropium nebuliser Solutions, see under 
Ipratropium. p. 1211.3.

Uses and Administration
Salbutamol is a dứea-acting sympathomimetíc with mainly 
beta-adrenergic actìvity and a selective action on beta2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist—p. 1195.1). This results in its 
bronchodilatứig action being more prominent than its effect 
on the heait.

Salbutamol and saỉbutamol sullate are used as broncho- 
dilators in the management of reversible aữvvays 
obstrucrion. as in asthma and ỉn some patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. Salbutamol also decreases 
uterine contracúlity and may be given as the suUate to anest 
prematuie labour (p. 2131.1).

Inhaỉation results in the rapid onset (vvúhin 5 minutes) 
of bronchodilatation, vvhich lasts íor about 3 to 6 hours. 
Aíter oral doses, the onset oí action is vvithin 30 minutes, 
with a peak ehea betvveen 2 to 3 hours aiter the dose, and a 
duration oỉ actíon oỉ up to 6 hours; modưied-release 
preparations that have a longer duration of action are 
available.

Salbutamol is used as the base OI sulỉate in aerosol 
inhalen and as the sulíate in other preparations. The dosage 
is expressed in terms oỉ saỉbutamol base; salbutamol sulíate 
1.2 mg is equivalent to about 1 mg of salbutamol

For the relieỉ oỉ acute bronchospastn, 1 or 2 
inhalations oỉ salbutamol lOOmicrograms may be gi ven 
hom a conventional metered-dosc aerosol as requứeđ. up to 4 
túnes daily. Two inhalations may also be given just beỉore 
exertìon ỉor the prophylaxis of exerdse-induced broncho- 
spasm. (In the USA these inhalatìons may be expressed as 
supplying lOOmiaograms, the amount delivered into the 
mouthpiece, or 90micrograins, the amount delivered from 
themouthpiece.) Current asthma guidelines (seep. 1195.2) 
recommend that inhaled short-acting beta2 agonists su ch as 
salbutamol be used on an as-requiied, not regular. basis. In 
those patients requữing more than occasional use oi 
saỉbutamol, antí-inflammatory therapy is also needed. An 
increased requirement for, or decreased duration of effect

o t saỉbutamol inđicates deterioration of asthma control anc 
the need ỉor increased anti-inflammatory theiapy. Salbut- 
amol suUate is now available in chloroAuorocarbon (CFC)- 
free aerosols. Doses ỉor these aerosols (expressed in tenns oi 
salbutamol) are the same as ỉor conventíonal aerosols.

Saỉbutamol may also be inhaled as the sulíate hom dry 
povvder ìtứtaim  o i dừa, partìcularly by patìents who havê 
diỉSculty using aerosol ỉormuỉations. Doses are similar to 
those given b ỹ  metered-dose aerosols, although not all dry 
powdẽr {ormũlatíons are bioequivalent.

When inhalation is ineữective, oraỉ saỉbutamol may be 
given in a dose of 2 to 4mg tbree or four times daily as the 
sulíate; some padents may require doses oỉ up to 8 mg three 
or ÍO U I  times daiỉy, but such increased doses are unlỉkely to 
be tolerated 0 T to provide much extra benehu Elderly 
patients should be given the lovver doses initially. ModiSed- 
release preparatỉons aie also available; a usual adtứt dose is 
8 mg twice daiỉy.

In more severe or unresponsive bronchospasm salbut- 
amol sullate may be gỉven intermittently Via a nebulừer in 
adults and children. Licensed doses are 2.5 to 5mg of 
salbutamol repeated ụp to 4 times daily; continuous use is 
also possìble. usually at a rate oỉ 1 to 2 mg/hour. Hovvever, 
guidelines allow for more hequent use or continuous use at 
a higher ra te in acute severe asthma (see under Aỉthma, 
p. 1195.2). Single-dose units of 0.1% or 0.2%, or a 
concentrated solution of salbutamol 0.5%, are available for 
nebulisation. Continuous use is usually as a 0.005 to 0.01% 
solution in sodium chloride 0.9%. Patients vvith acute 
severe asthma may require supplemental oxygen.

Altematively, salbutamol can be given Via a spacer 
device íor acute severe asthma. Fotư inhalations of 
lOOmicrograms hom a metered-dose inhaler are given 
initially, then a hirther 2 inhaỉations are given every 2 
minutes according to response, up to a maximum oỉ 10 
inhalations.

In the management oí a severe attack of bronchospasm a 
slow intravenous injeaion 0ỉ  salbutamol 250micrograms as a 
solution contaỉning 50 micrograms/mL as the suỉỉate may be 
requứed; altemaúvely salbutamol may be given by 
íntravenous iníusìon of a solution containing 5mg in 
500mL (lOmicrograms/mL) at a usual rate oí 3 to 
20 micrograms/minute according to the patient's need; 
higher dosages have been used ỉn patientỉ tvỉth respiratory 
íailure.

Salbutamol sulỉate can also be given for bronchospasm 
by subcutaneous or ừitramuscuỉar ứýecáon in doses oỉ 
salbutamol 500 micrograms every 4 hours as requiied.

For the arrest oỉ uncomplicated prem ature  labour 
betvveen 22 and 37 vveeks oỉ gestatíon saỉbutamol sulíate is 
given by intravenoui irựusùm, preíerably with the aid oỉ a 
syringe pump at a concenơation oỉ 200 microgranis/mL of 
salbutamol in glucose 5%. If no syringe pump is available 
then the infusion should be vvith a more dilute solution oỉ 
20miaograms/mL in glucose 5%. The same dose is used as 
with the syringe pump. The recommended initial rate oí 
inhision is lOmicrogiams/minute increased at intervals oí 
10 minutes until there is a response; the rate is then 
increased slovvly until contractions vcease. The usual 
eỉlective dose is 10 to 45 micrograms/minute. The iníuãon 
should be maintained at the rate at vvhich contractions cease 
ỉor 1 hour, then reduced by decrements oi 50% at intervals 
of 6 hours. Therapy should be lỉmited to a maximum oí 48 
hours, because prolonged ơeatment is assodated with risks 
o£ serious cardiovascular eíỉects in both the tnother and 
íetus (see Precautions, p. 1222.3).

The matemal pulse should be monitored throughout the 
iníusion and the inỉusion ra te adjusted to avoid a matemal 
heart rate of more than 120 beats/minute. A dose watch 
should also be kept on the patient's State of hydration since 
Huid overload is considered to be a key risk factor for 
pulmonary oedema.

Oral OT reữal beta2 agonist therapy is no longer 
recommended in premature labour, because oỉ a lack oỉ 
evidence of bene&t hom treatment given by these routes of 
administration. Formerly, salbutamol could be given orally 
in doses oi 4mg three or lour tứnes daily, for maintenance 
theiapy alter uterine contractions were conttoUed by 
parentẽral treatment.

For doses oi salbutamol used in children, see 
Adminisơation in Children p. 1221.1.

Administration. Beta2 agonists are used extensively in the 
management of reversible airvvays obstruction. A com- 
mon, ehective, and convenient method oỉ dosage is by a 
pressurised aerosol inhaler. With this route relieỉ is pro- 
vided rapidly and fewer systemic adverse eổects are Iikely 
to OCCUT than vvith oral use. It ìs important that padents 
usỉng conventíonal inhalers employ the correa technique, 
vvhich involves coordinating actuation oỉ the aerosol with 
inhaladon; jf patíents have diHiculty with this, altematives 
are available. Spacer devices may be used with inhalers. 
These are added on to the inhaler and reduce the velodty 
of the aerosol; also more propellant may evaporate beỉorẽ 
inhalation allovvìng a greater proportion oỉ the diug to

All cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Vohime A
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reach the lungs, and coordination oỉ actuation oỉ the aero- 
sol and inhalatíon is less impoitant. Breath-actuated aero- 
sol inhalers and dry povvder inhalers are also available and 
are actuated by the patient's inspiration and thus avoid 
entirely the need for coordinatíon of actuatíon and inhala- 
tion; however, inhalation of the dry powder has occasion- 
ally caused irritation ot the throat or coughing.

The oral ronte can be used although generally a ỉoim of 
inhaled therapy as desaibed above is preíerable. Pormula' 
dons intended for oral use are commerdally available, 
induding modiẼed- release tormulatìons. Nebulisatíon is an 
altematíve method oí delivery and this may be used in the 
management of severe acutè attacks as may parenteral 
therapy.

Chloroũuorocarbon (CFC) propeỉlants in pressurised 
aerosoi inhaleis are being repỉaced by hydroữuoroaikane 
(HFA) propellants. Conventìonal and breath-actuated HFA 
preparations are available. HFA aerosols may feel and taste 
different to CFC aerosols.

Administrotion in chiUrén. For the ơeatment of reversíble 
airvvays obstruction. induding nocturnal asthma, and pre- 
veaúoa oí aliergen- OI exerdse-induced bronchospasm 
in children, the BNFC suggests the following usual doses 
oỉ saỉbutamol: 
by aerosol inhalatúm
• 1 month to 18 years of agé, 100 or 200 miciograms (1 or 

2 inhalations) ũp to íourTỉmes daily, ỉor occăsional use 
only

by ừthaUttìon oỊ iry  powd.tr Ịrom inhalcn or dũa doses vary 
between preparations, althoủgh they are used in chìldren 
frpm about ỉ  years of age in doses simiỉar to thosé given by 
metered-dose aerosols

ỉnhaỉed therapy is generally considered ãrst-lme 
treatment. but oral therapy may be necessary iỉ an inhaler 
device cannot be \used. In the UK salbutamol syrup is 
licensed ỉor children from 2 years of age and modiBed- 
release oral preparatíons from 3 years of age: 
orally using an immediate-release preparation
• 1 month to 2 years of age, 100 micrograms/kg (up to a 

maximum dose of 2 mg) three or íour times daily
• 2 to 6 years of age, 1 to 2 mg three or ỉour times daily
• 6 to 12 years oỉ age, 2 mg three or four times đaily
• over 12 years oỉ age, doses as for aduỉts, see Uses and 

Administratỉon. p. 1220.2
oralíy usitiỊỊ a modiỊừd-rtỉtase preparation
• 3 to 12 yẹars of age, 4mg mice daily
• over 12 years of ãge, as for adults, sẽe p. 1220.2
In the management oí acute miỉd to moderate exacerba- 
tlons of asthma, salbutamol may be given usứig a metered- 
dose aerosol inhaler Via a spacer device. Por diildren of all 
ages, 1 inhalatíon (lOOmicrograms) may be given every 15 
to 30 seconds up to a maximum of lOinhalatíons. The dose 
may be repeated aỉter 10 to 20 minutes if required. In more 
severe exacerbations, salbutamol can be given intermit- 
tendy vía a nebuliser. A dose oi 2.5 mg, vvhich can be 
increased to 5 mg in children over 5 years oỉ age, can be 
repeated evety 20 to 30 minutes or as necessary. Immediate 
transler to hospital and inhalation of oxygen is also 
reqiũred. children under 18 months of age oỉten respond 
poorly to bronchodilators; nebulised beta2 agonists have 
been assodated with mild paradoxical bronchospasm and 
ưansient vvorsening of oxygen saturation.

Although parenteral salbutamol is not licensed in the UK 
for use in children, the BNFC recommends the following 
doses in the management of acute severe or liíe- 
threatening acute asthma: 
by intravtnous injectúm ovtr 5 minutes
• 1 month to 2 years of age, 5 micrograms/kg as a single 

dose
• 2 to 18 years oỉ age, 15 micrograms/kg (to a maximum of 

250micrograms) as a single dose
by ccntirtuous intravenous irtỷusion
• 1 month to 18 years oỉ age, 1 to 2 micrograms/kg per 

minute, adjusted according to response and heait ra te up 
to 5 micrograms/kg per minute. Doses above 2micro- 
grams/kg per minute require dose monitoring

Saỉbutamol can be used to treat severe hyperkalaemia in 
children (see Hyperkalaemia belovv). The BNFC recom- 
mends:
by intravenous injeđion ovtr 5 minutes
• children oỉ alỉ ages, 4micrograms/kg as a síngle dose; 

repeated ư necessary
by inhalatùm of nebuỉised solutúm (although intravenous 
injection is preíerred)
• children of all ages, 2.5 or 5 mg as a single dose; repeated 

ư necessary

Asthma. Short-acting beta2 agonists such as saỉbutamol 
are used for short-term relieí in all patients with sympto- 
matic asthma (p. 1195.2). High doses are used in acute 
asthma, but cuirent recommendations for chronic asthma 
are for low doses to be inhaled as requữed rather than 
regularly. vvhen padents with mild asthma find that 
symptomatìc relieí is needed more than 3 times a week.

then that should be a sign for addỉtìonal treatment with 
antí-inflammatory drugs. Increasmg need for, or decreased 
eSect of, shoct-acdng beta2 agonists indicates deteriorating 
asthma and the requirement for stepping up therapy. In 
one placebo-controlled study,1 patíents with stabỉe asthma 
receiving regular high doses of a short-acting inhaled beta2 
agonist were able to reduce the dose considerably with no 
change in asthma conơol, lending hirther support to the 
recommendatíon for ‘as-required' rather than regular use 
oỉ these drugs. The discussion under Fenoterol on 
p. 1208.3 on the increased mortality that has been seen in 
asthma patìents and the connection with asthma therapy 
indudes a view that regular use might have contributed to 
the increased mortality. However, a systematìc revievv2 of 
studies oỉ short-acdng beta2 agonists, most oỉ which used 
saỉbutamoỉ. lound no dear dinical advantage or detriment 
from regular use compared with taking them as requữed.

1. Ksitỉson TW, et ai. Randomỉsed pUcebo controỉled ưial of 0 agonist 
dose rcduction in asthma. Thorax 1999; 54: 95-102.

2. Waỉters HH. et ai. Inhaỉeđ short acting beui-agonỉst use in chronic 
asthma: regular versus as needed ưeatmenL Avaiỉable in The Cochrane 
Database oi Systematíc Revievvs; Issue 1. Chỉchester John Wlley; 2003 
(accessed 15/01/08}.

Bronchioihis. Acute bronchiolitìs (inHammadon oi the 
bronchioles assodated with vũal respiratory-tract ìníec- 
tìon, usually due to RSV—see p. 961.3) is a poorly deSned 
rẹspiratory conditíon seen in inlants and young ciúỉdren. 
The diagnostic criteria, and the usual management. vary 
considerably bom country to country. Beta2 agonists su ch 
as salbutamol are widely prescribed in the USA, but not in 
the UK, and attempts to establish thd r beneũts have pro- 
duced conỉlicdng results.1 Modest benedt (but no differ- 
ence in hospital admission ra te) has been reponed hom a 
meta-anaiysis of bronchodilator therapy in general,2 but a 
meta-analysis of beta2-agonist therapy in bronchiolỉtís did 
not show it to be eổectíve.’ Some comparatìve studies 
have suggested that nebulised adrenalỉne is more eữectìve 
than salbutamoỉ.4-5 Hovvever, one study m hospítalised 
children lound no beneSt hom nebulised salbutamol in 
terms of improved oxygenatíon or length of hospital stay,4 
and another7 lound no di£ference in efflcacy betvveen neb- 
ulised adrenaline, salbutamol and sodium chloride 0.9%.

The use of oral salbutamol in iníants with acute viral 
bronchìolỉtís has been ĩound to be no more eỉíectìve than 
placebo and so is not recommended.'

1. Everard ML. Acute bronchiolitis-—« perenoial problem. Lancet 1996; 
348: 279-60.

2. Gadomsỉd AM Bhasile AL. Bronchodỉlaton ỉor brondúolỉtỉs. Avaỉlable 
ỉn The Cochnne Daubase of Systemaúc Reviews; Issue 3. Chỉchesten 
John Wiley; 2006 (accessed 25/01/08).

3. Hores G. Horwỉa RL Bfficacy of 8 2-agonists ỉn bronchỉolỉtỉs: a 
reappraỉsal and meta-anaỉysis. Ptdiatrics 1997; 100: 233-9.

4. Reijonen T. rt al. The dỉnỉcaỉ efficaqr of nebuỉỉzed ncemỉc epinephrine 
and aỉbuteroỉ in acute bronchioỉítis. A nh Ptdiatr Adoiac Meấ Ỉ99S; 149: 
686-92.

5. Menon YLetaLh randomized ưiaỉ compaiing the eÊBcacy of epinephrine 
with salbutamoỉ in the treatment of acute bronchiolỉtis. J Pediatr 1995; 
126: 1004-7.

6. Dobson JV, et ai. The use oí albuterol ỉn hospitaỉized inỉants wich 
bronchiolkis. Ptảìatria 1998; 101: 361-8.

7. Patel H, et ai. A randomôed. contĩolled triai of the effectỉvenes$ oỉ 
nebulized therapy with epỉnephiine compared vvith aỉbuterol and saỉine 
ỉn iníants hospỉtaỉlxed íor acute viral bronchiolỉtís. J Patiatr 2002; 141: 
818-24.

8. Pateỉ H, etai. Randomữed. doubie-bỉỉncL placebo-controlled trial oỉ oraỉ 
att>uterol ỉn inỉants wỉth mỉld-to-moderate acute viral bronchỉolỉtỉs. J  
Ptdiatr 2003; 142: Ỉ09-Ỉ4.

Chronic obstructive pulmonory disease. Salbutamol and 
other beta2 agonist bronchodilators form part of the first- 
ỉine treatment oi chronic obstructíve pulmonary disease 
(p. 1199.1).

Cough. For studies oi inhaled salbutamol in the ưeatment 
of cõugh, see under Bedometasone. p. 1622.1.

Hyperkalaemia. Salbutamol can lovver plasma-potassium 
concentratíons by promotíng intracellular uptake,1-2 and 
this eữect has been used in ơeating mild hyperkalaemia 
(p. 1779.1) associated with chronic disorders such as renal 
failure3-4 and hyperkalaemic períodic paralysis.5 Hovvever, 
su ch use is controversial: the eổects oí salbutamol may be 
inconsistent4 and some dinidans preíer to avoid the use of 
beta2 agonists because of íears that large doses may induce 
cardiac arrhythmias.7

Salbutamol has been used to Iower plasma-potassium 
concentrations in children' and premature neonates’ with 
some success. For doses of salbutamol used to treat severe 
hyperkalaemia in children, see Administraúon in Children 
above.

1. Bmhe c  Salbuumol tor hypqtalanni«. Lanat 1983; U: 797.
2. Anonymoui. HyperitalaeinU—sũent and deadly. L ata t 1989; i; 1240.
3. Allon M. rt al. NcbuLizcd albulcroỉ íor acute hypcrkalcmỉa in patients on 

bemodialysls. Am  Inlem M ei 1989; 110: 426-9.
4. McClure RI, tt al. Tteatment oí hypcrkalaemia uaing innavenous and 

nebulteed lalbutamoL A nh Dà Chái 1994; 70:126-87
5. Wang p, Clausen T. Treaunent oi attacks In hyperkalaemlc ỉamiUal 

pcriodỉc paralysls bỵ inbalatíon oi salbucamol. Lcoua 1976; ỉ; 221-3.
6. Wong S-L. MalQ HC, Albuteroi for the treatment oi byperlcalemla. AmI 

PharrnãcoĩhrT 1999; 33: 103-6.
7. Halperin ML. Kamel KS. Potassium. Lancrt 1998; 352: 135-40.

8. HelírichR (ta/. Salbutamoliorbyperkalaemia inchildren. AaaPaediatT 
2001; 90: 1213-16.

9. Singh BS, (t aL Efflcacy oí albuterol inbalaúon in treatment ot 
hyperltalemia in prematuie neonates. J Ptdíaĩr 2002; 141: 16-20.

LymphangioleioKiyQiiKitosis. Inhaỉed beta2 agonists are 
ohen helpíul in treating the reversible component oỉ aỉr- 
way obstruction in women with pulmonary lymphangio- 
leiomyomatosis, and a trial oỉ treatment is warranted.u  
For mention oỉ the use of medroxyprogesterone in this 
rare disease, see Respiratory Disorders, p. 2288.3.
1. Johnson s. LymphangỉoLeiomyocnatosis: dỉnỉcaỉ ỉeatures, management 

and basỉc mechânỉsaũ. Thorax 1999; 54:254-64.
2. Johnson SRa Tatten^eld AE. Cỉỉnical experience oí lYmphangioldo- 

myomatons ỉn the UK. Umax 2000; 55: 1052-7.

Muscular dysirophiei. There is some evidence that beta2 
agonists aSect musde strength and have an anabolic 
eSect, although vvhether this applies when given by inha- 
lation has been queried—see Abuse, under Precautíons, 
p. 1223.1. Salbutamol has thereíore been investigated in a 
small number of patients in the management oỉ muscuỉar 
dystrophies (p. 1608.1). Oral doses of modỉhed-release sal- 
butamol up to 12 mg daily have been used in boys aged 
between 5 and 1 ỉ years with Duchenne or Becker muscu- 
lar dystrophies,1-2 and doses of 8 or 16 mg twice daily have 
been given to adults with íadoscapulohumeral đystrO' 
phy.3-4 Aỉthough some ìmprovements in musde strength 
and musde mass have been reported, not all musde 
groups respond and the long-term eổects oỉ ưeatment are 
not knovrâ.

1. Powler SO. tĩ ai. Pílot trial oi albuterol ín Duchenne and Becker 
muscular dysrophy. N tunbỊy 2004; 62:1006-8.

2. Skura CL aoL Albuterol inaeases lean body m aa in ambulatoiy boys 
witb Ducbenne or Becker muscular dystrophy. Neurology 2008; 70:137- 
43.

3. Klssel JT, a  aL Ranđomúed. double-bUnd. placebo-controũed trial Qí 
aỉbuterol in ỉadoscapulobuinetal dystrophy. Neuĩotogy 2001; Ỉ7: 1434- 
40.

4. van der Kooi EL. n  al. Strcngth naining and albuterol in 
iadoscapulobumeral muscular dyítrophy. NmrobỊy 2004; 63:702-8.

Premahire Idbour. Beta2 agonists such as salbutamol have 
been used as tocolytics in the management of premature 
labour (p. 2131.1), and can postpone labour lor a few 
days, but the riỉk of adverse cardiovascular and metabolic 
events induding pnlmonary oedema (see p. 1222.3) 
means that great care and appropriate monitoring oí the 
patient's heart rate and State oí hydration are needed.

Prodolgia fugax. Inhalatíon of salbutamol hom a 
metered-dose inhaler at the beginning o£ an attack has 
been shown to reduce the duration of pain in patients 
with proctalgia ỉugax.1

1. Bdcaidt VF, ít al. Tteatment ol proctalgia lugax tvith salbutamol 
inhalatian. Am J  GaỊtm atiml 1996; 91: 686-9.

Adverse Effects
As ỉor Sympathomimetía, p. 1508.2. Saibutamol has 
mainly beta-agonist ehects and, like other beta agonists, 
may cause finẽ tremor oỉ skeletal musde (particularly the 
hands), palpitations, tachycardia, nervous tension, head- 
aches, peripheral vasodilatatíon, and rarely musde cramps. 
Inhalation causes fèwer adverse ehects than systemic 
dosage, and the more selectíve beta2 agonists cause fewer 
adverse eSects than less selective beta agonists. Potentỉally 
serious hypokaỉaemia has been reported aher large doses. 
Myocardial ischaemia has also been reported. Hypersensi- 
tivity reaaions have occurred, indudỉng paradoxical 
bronchospasm, angioedema, urticaria, hypotension, and 
collapse.

The high doses of saỉbutamol used intravenously to delay 
premature labour have additionally been assodated with 
nausea and vomiting, and vvith severe adverse cardiac and 
metabolic eíĩects and pulmonary oedema.

Effeds on the CNS. Visual halludnations lasting for an 
hour have been reported1 after use of nebulised salbut- 
amol in an elderly patíent. At the tứne of the report the 
manufaaurers vvere avvare of 3 cases oí halluánations in 
children given oral salbutamol but no such reaction had 
been previously reported in adults given recommended 
doses.

Hyperactivity and restlessness have been reported vvith 
the ũse oí salbutamoh hotvever, a small pỉacebõ-conưoỉỉed 
study of 19 children,2 lailed to show a statistically signihcant 
diỉỉerence in activity levels aíter a nebulised dose of 
salbutamol.

1. Khanna PB, Devíes R. HaUudnadom assodated with the adminiỉtradon 
oi salbutamol Via » nebulỉser. BAU 1986; 292: 1430.

2. Had)ikoumi ỉ, et aL Broochodỉlator therapy and hyperactỉvỉty ỉn 
preschool children. Arek Dit ơ tíld  2002; 86: 202-4. Also avaỉlabỉe at: 
http*.//adcbmJ.com/cgi/repdní/86/r3/202 (accessed 15/01/08)

Effects on eiedrolytes and metaboỉisni. Salbutamol, in 
common with other beta2-agonists, may cause hypokal- 
aenáa and hyperglycatmía. These eữects are related to the 
dose and route of salbutamol used; hypokalaemia is more 
common aher parenteral and nebulised use. Hypokal-

The Symbol <s> denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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aemia may be potentiated by therapy with corticosteroids, 
diuretics, or xanthines, and by hypoxia; potassium con- 
cenưations should thereỉore be monitored in severe 
asthma. .

Effeds on the eyes. It has been suggested that salbutamol 
and to a greater extern ritodrine may contribute to redno- 
pathy in the premature iníant when used for premature 
ĩaboũr.1

A ca se oỉ acute angle-dosure glaucoma was attributed to 
dỉlatation oỉ the pupil by stimulation oỉ the sympathetic 
nervous System secondary to local absorption of nebulised 
salbutamol in the eye; the padent also had other dsk ỉactors 
for developing glaucoma.2 For reportỉ of glaucoma 
predpỉtated by the combined use oỉ ipratropium bromide 
and salbutamol Via a nebuliser, see Ipraơopium Bromide, 
p. 1212.3.

1. Midi le CA. tí aL Do matemal 8 -sympathominKiics inhuencc the 
dcvriopmcnt cđ rctinopathy in the prcmatuie inbnt? Anh Dà OứU 
1 «  71: P149.

2. Rho DS. Acute angle-ciosure gUucoma aher albuterol nebulỉxer 
treatment. Am J  Ophĩhalmoỉ 2000; 130: 123-4.

Effeds on the heart. The main adverse cardiac eiíect of 
salbutamol is tachycardia due to increased sympathetic 
eữects on the cardiovascular System. Such tachycardia is 
dose dependent and is more conunon aíter systemic than 
inhaled therapy. A meta-analysis1 of randomised, placebo- 
controlled studỉes in patỉents with asthma or chronic 
obstructive pulmonaty disease (COPD) confitmed that sin- 
gle doses oí beta2 agonists can cause an inaease in heart 
rate and a reduction in potassium concentrations (see also 
ESects on Electrolytes and Metabolism, p. 1221.3). The 
longer-term  effects of beta2 agonists on the cardiovascu- 
lar System were also assessed and an increased risk of 
adveise carđiovascular events due to sinus tachycardia 
was ỉound. There was also a ưend tovvards an increase in 
major adveise events induding ventricular tacbycardia, 
atríaỉ Đbrillation. syncope, heart failure, myocardial iníarc- 
tion, cardiac arrest, and sudden death. Myocardial 
Ischaemia has been reported with salbutamol when used 
to delay premature labour.2 Eleven of 17 reports were 
considered seiious. induding one iatality. Most of these 
reports involved the use oỉ parenteral ỉonnulations; none 
involved the use of inhaled sálbutamol íormulatíons for 
the relieí of bronchospasm. Hovvever, there is some evi- 
dence that high doses oí inhaled salbutamol can decrease 
coronary flow reserve, and might exacerbate ischaemìa in 
patíents with coronary anery disease.1 Observational stu- 
dies into the assoõation benveen beta2 agonist use and the 
risk oí m yocardlal iníarctỉon have produced conQicting 
resultỉ. Some have reported an increased risk.4-5 vvhereas 
others have reported that this risk is increased only in 
patients with asthma4 but not in those with COPD.6-7 In 
padents with asthma and long QT syndrome. ưeatment 
with beta2 agonists (saỉbutamol. salmeterol, and ord- 
prenaline) increased the risk of cardiac events su ch as syn- 
cope, myocardial inỉarctíon, and sudden cardiac deãth. 
The risk was higher in the first year of beta2 agonist ơeat- 
ment but was reduced in patíents also receivũig beta 
blockers.' Similaiiy, a case-control study’ in hypertensive 
patíents reported that the lisk ol myocardial inlarction was 
onỉy increased in patíents with ischaemic heart disease 
who had recently started treatment with beta2 agonists. 
The authors oỉ this study felt that thú ìncreased risk was 
likely to ha ve been due to la ten t cardiovascular disease 
rather than a đirect eãect oí the beta2 agonists. Case-con- 
trol and cohort stuđies have also suggested that patìents 
with pre-existìng heart ỉailure may be at increased risk 
oí hospitalisatíon from anhythmias10 or exaceibadon oí 
heart íailure11'12 with the use oỉ beta2 agonists.

However, a causal relatíonship cannot necessarily be 
established bom  these case-control and cohort studies, 
because oỉ coníounding íactois such as comorbidity, and 
because the extént of beta2 agonist use could only be 
estímated bom  prescriptíon record Systems.

See also Pregnancy, belovv.
1. Saỉpeter SR. tía L  Cardiorucuỉar eSects ot p -agonỉsis ln padents with 

asthnu and COPD: i  mea-analysis. Chat 2004; 123: 2309-21.
2. GUxoSmithJCline. Canada. Health Canada endoned important satety 

inionnarton OQ Ventolln LM. ÚỊiection and Ventolln LV. inỉusion 
solotioa: for pregnant women ĩr labour and deliverỴ (Issued 12ih June 
2007). Anilable ac http://www.bc-sc.gc.CT/dhp-mps/alt_tormits/hpib- 
dgpsa/pdf/medefl/vemõlin_hpc-cps-eng.p<lf (actessed 09/07/03)

3. lCochiadalds GE, tí  aL EOect oi inhaled salbutamol on coronary 
drculatkm tn humans. bự J CantM 2007; 117:403-10.

4. An DH. tí aỉ. The lislt of myocardlal iníarction assodated with inhaled 
3 -idRnoceptor agonísts. Am J Rapìr Cril C trl M ít 2000; 141: 327-30.

5. An DH. tí a ĩ  Aoodarion between Inhaled 3 -agonlsts and the risk of 
nnatable angina and myocanUal Iníarction. Chat 2002; 121: 844-51.

4. Lenudtre RN. a  *L ỉnhaled beta-2 adrenergic leceptor agonists and 
prímary CTldiar arresL Am J  Mtd 2002; 113: 711-14.

7. SưissaS, rta/. Inhaledshortictini 3 agonist use tn COPD and the risk oí 
acute myocanSal tníarcticm. Thorax 2003; 53; 43-4.

8. ThottathHP. a a / . mtemadonal Long QTSyndromeliivestigative Group. 
Risk of curtBac evems in patícms wtth asthma and long-QT syndrome 
treated wtth betij agonlsts. Am J Cardiaì 2008; 102: 871-4.

9. de Viies ĩ ,  a  aL Ose oí B j agonỉsu and risk o( acute myocardial 
intarcdon in padents with hypertension. Br J Om pharmaal 2008; 43; 
580-4.

10. Bouvy ML. tí  al. Use o í syinpaihoniỉmetic drugs ỉcads to ỉncreased risk ữf 
hospitiliiation tor anhythmias in padents wlth congesdve hean laũure. 
A nh b o m  M  2000; 140:2477-80.

11. Au n a  tí tí. Msk of monaBty and beait ỉilhire exacerbattou assodated 
with tnhaled 3 -ađrenoceptơr agonỉsts among padents wlth known lett 
vmtrtniUr systoHc đysỉunctlon. Chat 2003; 123:1944-9.

12. AuDH.tía L  Assodidonbetween ctưonlchearttallureandinhaled 3- 
2-adienocẽpcar agonỉsts. Am H an  1 2004; 148: 913-20.

Effeds on the respiratory System. Paradoxical broncho- 
constrictíon has occasionaíly be en reported aber broncho- 
dilating therapy. Wỉth nebuliser soludons, it has been sug- 
gested that the pieservadves present could be responsihĩe 
(see also under Ipratropium, p. 1213.1), or that the pH 
may contribute ư non-neutral. In additíon. regular use oí 
beta2 agonists su ch as saỉbutamol (as opposed to use on an 
as-needed basis) has been shovvn to ìncrease airway 
hyperresponsiveness to various stímuli and to lead to the 
possible development oí tolerance to the bronchoprotec- 
tìve eỉíect (see below).

The increased risk oỉ pubnonary oedema assodated vvith 
salbutamol is mentíoned under Pulmonary Oedema. below.

Increased mortalhy. The inaeased inddence of morbidity 
and mortality that occurred in asthmatíc patíents mainly 
involved íenoterol. but salbutamol has been implicated. 
The debate on the relevance of beta agonist therapy to this 
inơeased morbidity and mortality is discussed under 
Fenoterol on p. 1208.3.

Overdosoge. Reports of overdosage with salbutamol1'4 
have generally onỉy described the ỉeatures that may be 
expeaed with beta2 agonists su ch as tachycardia, CNS stí- 
mularion, tremor, hypokalaemia, and hyperglycaemia. 
The plasma-potassium concentratíon and pulse rate have 
been tound to correlate vvith the plasma concentiaúon oỉ 
saỉbutamol.7 Symptomatic ưeatment of the adverse effects 
has proved successbil although it is unlikely to be required 
aber repeated inhalation. In the UK, the National Poừorts 
lnformation Servia notes that activated charcoal may be 
considered aíter oral overdose in patients vvho have taken 
a potentially toxic amount and present vvithin 1 hour. 
Purther management is mainly supportive. Tachycardia 
vvith adequate cardiac output is best leb unưeated, but in 
extreme cases beta blockers su ch as metoprolol or esmolol 
may be used (caution is required in patients vvith a history 
of bronchospasm, see p. 1320.3). Persistent hypeitension 
may respond to an intravenous iníusion of glyceiyl tri- 
□itrate or another nitrate; caldum-channel blockers are an 
aitemative. Beta blockers should be avoided because oi 
the risk of paradoxical hypenension and coronary vaso- 
consưictíon bom unopposed alpha ebects.

1. Mormon GW. Farebrother MJB. Overdose of salbutamoL Lancet 1973; 
'11:651.

2. O^Bricn ỈAD, tí al. HypokaỉicmU duc to saỉbuumol ovodosage. BMJ 
1981;252: 1515-16.

3. Prior JG, etaL SeU-poúonmg with oral saibuumoL BAƯ 1981:252:1932.
4. Conneỉl JMC tt  ai. Metabolỉc consequences oí salbutamol poisoning 

reversed by propnnoỉol. 3MJ 195Z* 255: 779.
5. SpỉDer HA. ứaL  A nvo-year retrospectíve stuđy of acádental pedỉatric 

aibuterol ỉngestíons. Pediaơ Emtrs Can 1993; 9: 335-40.
6. Leiỉdn JB, et aỉ. Hypokaỉemia after pedỉaưỉc albuteroỉ overdose: a case 

serìes. Am J Bmerg Mtd 1994; 12: 64-6.
7. Lrwũ ID , et a i A oudy of selí poisoning with oral saibuumoi— 

Uboratory and dinỉcal ỉearures. Hum Exp Toxiaỉ 1993; 12: 397-401. 
Correction. M d. 1994; 13: 371.

Pregnancy. Most adverse eữects assodated with salbut- 
amol in pregnancy relate to the cardiovascular and metab- 
olic e&eòts oi the very high doses given by intravenous 
inhision in attempts to delay premature labour (see also 
under Pulmonaiỹ Oedema. belovv). Matemal eỉfects 
indude myocardiai ischaemia,1-2 uniíocal ventrícuỉar ecto- 
pics assodated with the hypokalaemic response to intra- 
venous salbutamol,3 and heart lailure in a hypertensive 
woman.4 Similarly, serious ỉetal and neonatal cardiovascu* 
lai complicaáons have also been assodated with tocolytic 
salbutamol.5

Metabolic addosis aiter salbutamol iníuàons in diabedc 
women has also be en reported.6'7

For reports of retìnopathy in the prematuie inlant see 
EHects on the Eyes above.

1. Whltebe*d MI. «  ai. MyoctrdUl isduemU aỉter wiihdnwal ot 
salbuoniol tor pre-ienn ỉ.bo UI. Lim ai 1979; ii: 904.

2. GluoSmithKlỉnc, Cânida. Health Canada endorsed impoitant satety 
inlonnatlon on Ventolìn LM. lnjecdon and Ventolta LV. iníusion 
soludon; for pregnant women fr Ubour and delivay (issued 12th Jưne, 
2007). Availăbleac http://www.hc.se gc ca/dhp-mps/all_fonnao/hpfb- 
dgpsa/pdỉ/medefi/ventalin_hpc<ps^ng.pdỉ (accesãed Ơ9/Ơ7/08)

3. Chew w c  Lew LC. Ventricular ectoplõ ahér salbutamol inhúion for 
pretenn labour. Lanctí 1979; 1L‘ 1383—4.

4. vvhitehead ML t í t l .  Acute ccmgesttve cardlac íallnre in a hypertemive 
wotnan tecdving saHmtamol lor piematuie labour. BMJ 1980; 280: 
1221- 2. _

3. Katz VL Seeds JW. Fetal and neonatal caidiovascular complícadons 
í rom 3 -sympathomimetic therapy lor [ocolysỉs. Am J Obtítí Gynnoỉ 
1989:141:1-4.

6. Chapman MG. Sattraiamol-tnduced addosis In ptegnant diabetics. BMJ 
1977; 1: 639-40.

7. Thomas DJB. tía l. Salbutatnol-induced dlabedc ketoaddosis. BMJ 1977;
2: 438.

Puimonary oadema. Pulmonary oedema has occuired in 
women given bcta2 agonists, induding salbutamol,1-* foi 
premature labour. The risk ỉactors, the most impoitant oí 
ỹyhỉch is ũuid oveiioad, are dlscussed under Prẽcautions, 
bdow.

1. Hawker F. Puhnonary oedema assodated with 3 3-sympathomimetic 
neatment oí premanữe labour. Anaath b u m n t C trl 1984; 12:143-51.

2. Plsani RJ, Rosenow EC. Puhnonaiy edema assodated with tocolytic 
theiapy. A m  b tm  Med 1989; 110:714-18.

3. Hamd ỈL tí  ãl. CEdème puỉmonaỉre et tocolyse par b^ta.mimétiques. Rrv 
m  ttapir 2002; 19:241-4.

4. Chaputs C .títL  (Edỉme aỉgn du poumon au dtorurs d'une tocotyse par 
nteanhpine et saSmtamol lors đ‘une menace d'accouchement prématuré 
sux grossesse gémeilaire. J  Gyrtnoỉ ob ĩltí Bioi Rrprod (Paũíị 2005; 34:493-
6.

Ibierance. Some studies suggest that regular inhalation oỉ 
a short-actíng beta2 agonist although it contínues to pro- 
duce bronchodỉlatation, increases alrvvay hypenesponsive- 
ness and may reduce the protectỉve ebea against broncho- 
constriction provoked by stimuli su ch as bradykinin. 
mcthacboline, or alleigen.1'4 Such tolerance is considered 
another argument against regular use oỉ shon-acting 
drugs.1 Reduced bronchoprotectíve eííects have also been 
lound with long-acting beta2 agonists (see Salmeterol, 
p. 1225.2).

It has been suggested that reduced beneĩit vvith 
salbutamol may be due to the 5(+)-enantiomer,7-* vvhich 
unlike the R (-)-enantiomer (levosalbutamol. p. 1213.3) 
does not possess bronchodilating activity. Stereoselective 
metabolism (see under Pharmacokinetics, p. 1223.2) means 
that regular use oỉ the racemate could lead to accumulation 
oỉ the 5-enantíomer, tvhich provides a possible mechanism 
for the eííect. Genetic polymorphism of the beta2- 
adrenoceptor has also been proposed as another possible 
mechanism.’-10

ỉ. Cockcroỉt DW. tt  úL ReguUr intuỉed salbuumoi and airway 
rcsponsỉveness to aỉlergen. Lanat 1993; 342: 833-7.

2. 0'Connor BJ, et ai. Toỉerance to (he nonbronchodỉlator effectỉ of inhaled 
5 1-ềgữnísts ỉn asthma. N EĩiịU  Mtd 1992; 327:1204-5.

3. Cockỡoít DW, 0  ai. Reguỉar use of ỉnhaled aỉbuteroỉ and the aỉlergen- 
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153: 65-9.
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strictíon. Eur Rapir J  1999; 14: 283-7.

7. Perrin-Payoỉle M. Saibutamol in the treamiem of asthma. Lanat 1995; 
346:1101.

8. Handỉey D. The asthma-Uke pharmacology and toxicology oí (S)* 
isomenai p agonìsts. J Aìĩergy ơm  hnmunol 1999; Ỉ04 (stippi): S69-S76.

9. Israel E,ứ a L  ũse oí reguỉariy schcduled aỉbmerol ưeaonẽnt in asthma: 
genotypc-stratlđed, randomiseđ. placebo-conưoned ODSS-OVCT trìal. 
ĩ m r  2004; 364: 1505-12.

10. Broadley KJ. 6 'Adrenoceptor respomes oí the aimays: íor beoer or 
worse? Eur J  Pharmaeot 2006; 533: ỉ 5-27.

Precautìons
Salbutamol and other beta agonists should be given with 
cautíon in hyperthyroidism, myocardial insuíBdency, 
arrhythmias, susceptíbility to QT-intCỊval prolongation, 
hypenension, and diabetes mellitus (espedally on intra- 
venous use—blood glucose should be monitored since 
ketoaddosis has been reported).

In sevrre astkma particular caurion is also required to 
avoid indudng hypokalaemia as this eỉfect may be 
potentiated by hypoxia or by the eííect of other 
anti-asthma drugs on potassium (see Interactions, 
p. 1223.1); plasma-potassium concentratíons should be 
monitored.

Beta2 agonists such as salbutamol are not appropriate ỉor 
use alone in the treatment oí more than mild asthma (see 
Asthma, p. 1195.2). Increasing need ỉor, or decreased 
duration oỉ effea of. inhaled salbutamol and other short- 
actíng beta2 agonists indicates deteiioration of asthma 
control and the likely requirement íor increased 
anti-inílammatory therapy.

In 1vomen bâng treated for premature labour the risk of 
pulmonary oedema means that the paúent's State of 
hydratíon and cardiac and respiratory function should be 
monitored very carehilly; the volume oí iníusion ũuid 
should be kept to the minimum (normaOy using glucose 5% 
as the diluent), and beta2-agonist therapy should be stopped 
immediately and diuretic therapy started ií signs oỉ 
pulmonary oedema develop. Other risk ĩactois for pulm- 
onary oedema indude multiple pregnancy and heart 
disease. Ischaemic heart dỉsease or signibcant risk íaaors ỉor 
ischaemic heait disease are spedfic contra-indications; 
where heart disease is suspected assessment by a physidan 
experienced in cardiology is needed. Edampsia and severe 
pre-edampsia are also contra-indications, with spedal care 
needed in mild to moderate pre-eclampsia. Other 
contra-indications indude intra-uterine iníection, intra- 
uterine fetal death, antepartum haemoưhage (vvhich 
requứes immediate delivery), placenta praevia, and cord 
compression; beta2 agonists should not be used for 
threatened miscarriage. See also Uses and Administration,
p. 1220.2.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.bc-sc.gc.CT/dhp-mps/alt_tormits/hpib-dgpsa/pdf/medefl/vem%c3%b5lin_hpc-cps-eng.p%3clf
http://www.bc-sc.gc.CT/dhp-mps/alt_tormits/hpib-dgpsa/pdf/medefl/vem%c3%b5lin_hpc-cps-eng.p%3clf
http://www.hc.se
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For details oỉ the precautìons to be observed with 
sympathomimeúcs in general, see p. 1508.3.

Abuse. Salbutamoi inhalers have been subject to abuse, 
partìcularly by children and young adults.1*7 This has 
occuned ÚI both asthmatic and non-asthmatic individuals 
and has been tbought to be ỉor the eổect oí sympathetìc 
stúnulaúon and foc the eííect oỉ the ũuorocarbon propel- 
lants. The introduction oí fhiorocarbon-free inhalers 
should reduce the latter motivation, although not the for- 
mer.

The WorldAnti-Dopmg Ageruy prohibits the use of all beta2 
agonists in athỉetes, in and out of competítion,® on the basis 
of theữ supposed ergogenic eữect. Although a therapeutic 
use exemption may be granted for the use oỉ inhaled 
salbutamol or salmeterol, e.g. in. the management of 
asthma, the presence of salbutamol in urine at concentra- 
tions above 1 miarogram/mL is considered an adverse 
analytical tading, unless pharmacokinetic studies show 
that such concenơations are being produced aíter 
inhalation of the drug at therapeutic doses up to a 
maxúnum of 1.6 mg daily; this has be en shown to be a 
possibility .* The idea that abuse of inhaled beta2 agonists can 
ỉmprove períonnance in non-asthmatic individuals has 
been questioned.10

1. Brennan PO. Inhaỉed saỉbutamoỉ: a ncw ỉonn a i drug abuse? Lanctí 
1983; ỉfc 1030-1.

2. Thompson PJ. ir al. Addỉctỉonv4o aerosol treatment: the asthmatỉc 
aỉtematíve to glue sntffing- BMJ 1983; 287:1515-16.

3. Brennan PO. Addiction to aerosoi ưeatmem. BMJ 1983; 287; 1877.
4. Wỉckramasỉnghe H. Lỉebeschuea HJ. Addiction to aerosoỉ aeatment. 

BMJ 1983; 287: 1877.
5. (yCallaghan c  Milner AD. AerosoỊ treatment abuse. A nh Dừ ơtíĩắ 1988; 

63: 70.
6. Rakhmaniha NY. tí aL Hypokalemỉa in an asthmatic child from abuse oỉ 

aỉbuterol metered dose inhaler. Pèắiatr Bmay Can 1998; 14:145-7.
7. Boland B. et aL Saỉbutamol inhaler mỉsuse: a pendsting problem? 

Addkáon 2008; 103:1907.
8. World Antí-Dopíng, Agency. The worìd and-doping code: the 2010 

prohỉbited ỉỉst intemaãonaỉ Standard. Avaiỉable at: http://www.wada- 
ama.org/rt econtenưdocumenư2010_Prohibited_List_FÌnaLEN_Web. 
pd/ (accéssed Ỉ4/Ỉ0/O9)

9. Schweizer C .tíaL  Doping test reveaỉs high concentraứoos of salbutamoỉ 
ỉn a Sveiss tradc and ảeỉd athỉete. ơ iĩt J  Sport Meắ 2004; Ỉ4ỉ 312-5.

10. lũndeimann w, Meyer T. Inhaled 0 2 agonỉsts and perfonnance in 
competítỉve athỉetes. Br J Spons ÌÁ£ẩ 2006; 40 (suppỉ 1): Ỉ43447.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyrìa Cenơe Svveden, classiEes saỉbutamol as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oi first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

I. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe ac hop://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Interactions
Use oí salbutamol and other beta2 agonists with 
corticosteroids. diuretics, or xanthines increases the risk of 
hypokalaemia, and monitoríng oỉ potassium concentrations 
i$ recommended in severe asthma, where such combinatìon 
therapy is common (see also Eííects on Electrolytes and 
Metabolisni, p. 1221.3). For an outline of interactions 
assodated with sympathomimetics in general, see p. 1508.3.

BeiOa agonisls. Patients receiving salmeterol may require 
salbutamol to control an acute attack of bronchospasm. 
One stuđy indicated that the eỉỉects might be additive.1 
but another showed that patients receiving salmeterol had 
reduced sensitivity to salbutamoi and mỉght need higher 
doses of the latter for acute relieí.2 However, a study in 
asthmaúcs admitted to a hospital emergency department 
with acute exacerbatíons oi their illness, ỉound that pre- 
vious salmeterol therapy did not reduce the eíBcacy of 
Standard doses of salbutamol.3 Others have also nõted 
attenuation of the bronchoprotective eữects of a beta2 ago- 
nist (in this case, Ịènoítrot) by salmeterol.4

1. Smyth ET, tí ai. Imeracrỉon and dose equỉvalence o{ saỉbutamol and 
saỉmeteroỉ in patỉents with asthma. BMJ 1993; 306: 543-5.

2. Grove A, Lipworth BJ. Bronchodỉlator subsensirivity to salbutamol after 
twỉce daily sabneteroỉ In asthmatic patients. Lancet 1995; 346:201-6.

3. Korosec ỈA. et ai. Saỉmeterol does not compromỉse the broachodỉỉator 
response to aỉbuterol during acute episodes of asthma. Am J Mai 1999; 
107:209-13.

4. van Veen K  tí ai. Regular use of long-actmg 8 2-ađrenoceptor agonỉsts 
actenuates the bronchoprotectỉve elScacy oỉ short-acting 0 2-âdreno- 
ceptor agonists in asthma. B rJ Cỉin Pharmacol 2000; 50: 499P.

Beta blockers. Non-cardioselective beta blockers oppose 
the bronchodilator eổects of beta-agonist bronchodilators 
and are contra-indicated in asthmatic patíents as they may 
cause serious bronchoconstriction, even if given as eye 
drops. No adverse interactỉon normally occurs betvreen 
betã-agonist bronchodllators and cardioselective beta 
blockers; however, bronchospasm can sometúnes occur in 
asthmatic paúents, particularly ư high doses are used. In a 
case-control study in postopeiative coronary arteiy bypass 
graft patỉents, use of sotalol with salbutamoỉ led to an 
increased risk íor postoperative atrial Bbrillation.1

1. Vader c đ  aL Interactíon between sotalol and albuteroỉ aítcr CABG: 
ỉnOuence OD postoperatỉve arrhythmỉas and ỉeogth of stay at an 
intensỉve care unit B rJ ơ in  Phamacol 2002; 53: 555P-556P.

Cordiac giycosides. Hypokalaemia produced by beta2 ago- 
nists may result in an increased susceptìbility to digitalis- 
induced arrhythmias although salbutamol intravenously 
and orally can also decrease serum concentrations oỉ 
digoxm (see Beta2 Agonists. p. 1357.1).

Corticosteroids. Corticosteroids and beta2 agonists may 
both produce ỉaỉls in plasma potassium concentrations; 
there is evidence that sũch íalls can be exacerbated by use 
together.1 The possibility oỉ enhanced hyperglycaemic 
eữects hom su ch a combination should also be bome in 
mind.

ỉt has been suggested that in acute severe asthma, 
corticosteroids may modiỉy beta receptors, reversing the 
beta receptor desensitisation and downregulatíon caused by 
beta2 agonists and enhandng the bionchodilator response.2 
In chronic asthma there is little evidence to support this 
theory; however, combmation therapy with corticosteroids 
and beta2 agonists has been lound to have benehdal eSects 
on asthma control; the exaa mechanisnx for this remains 
undear.

1. Tayior DR. tt al. Interacdon benreai cortlcosteroid and beta-agonist 
drugs: biochemicaỉ and cardỉovascular eãects in nonnaỉ suỉ^ects. ơ ttst 
1992; 102: 519-24.

2. Taylor DR, Hancox RJ. ĩnteractions between corticosteroỉds and 8 
agonỉsts. Thorox 2000; 55: 595-602.

Diurelics. Hypokalaemia is known to be a possible adverse 
effea during treatment vvith beta2 agonists such as salbut' 
amol or terbutaline, and this may be enhanced if dỉuretics 
are also gỉven:1-2 in addition the arrhythmogenic potential 
oỉ this interaction may be dinỉcally important in patients 
with ischaemic heart disease.1

1. Lipworth BJ, et di. Prior treatment wỉth diuretíc augments the 
bypokalemic and electrocarđỉographic eữects oỉ ỉnhaỉed albuteroL Am J 
ầíid 1989;86:653-7.

2. Ncwnham DM. ứ oi. The eSecĩs of ữusemỉde and trỉamterene on the 
hypokaỉaemỉc and dectrocardỉographic responses to inhaỉed terbut- 
aiine. B rJơ ỉn  Phormacot 1991; 32: 630-2.

Neuromuscuiar blockerỉ. Saỉbutamol given intravenously 
has been reported to enhance the neuromuscular blockade 
produced by pancurơnium and by vecuranium (see 
Sympathomỉmetics, p. 2033.2).

Xanthines. An enhanced hypokalaemic eííect may occur 
vvhen salbutamol is given with theaphylỉừư.1-2 See also 
under Terbutaline, p. 1229.1 and Sympathomimetics, 
under TheophyUine, p. 1236.3 íor the potentiation of 
other eííects.

1. Whyte KF, ct ai. Saỉbutamoỉ inđuced hypokaỉaemỉa: the eữcct oỉ 
theophyỉỉỉne aỉone and in combinadon wỉth adrenaỉine. Br J ơin 
Pharmâcoỉ 1988; 25: 571-8.

2. Kỡỉsld GB. ct ai. Hypokaieraia and respiratory arrest in an infant vvỉth 
sutus asthmatícus. J  Ptdiaư 1988; 112: 304-7.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Salbutamol ìs readily absorbed hom the gasưointestinal 
tract. When given by inhalaóon, 10 to 20% of the dose 
reaches the lower airvvays. The remainder is retained in the 
delivery System or is swa!lowed and absorbed hom the gut.

Salbutamol is subjea to first-pass metabolỉsm in the liver 
and possibly in the gut wall but does not appear to be 
metabolised in the lung; the main metabolite is the inactive 
sulỉate conjugate.

Salbutamol is rapidly excreted, mainly in the urine, as 
metabolites and unchanged drug; a smaller proportion is 
excreted in the íaeces.

The plasma halí-lUe of salbutamol has been esthnated to 
range from 4 to 6 hours.
General reíerences.

1. Waỉker SR. eí ai. The dỉnical pharmacology of oraỉ and inhaled 
satbutamol. Qin Pharmatoi Ther 1972; 13: 861-7.

2. Heuel MR, Clark TJH. Comparỉson oi iiuravcnous and aerosoỉ 
salbutacnoỉ. BMJ 1976; 2: 919.

3. Lin c. rt ai. ỉsolatỉon and identỉflcatí0Q of the major metabolỉte of 
albuterd in human urỉne. Drug Metab ữispos 1977; 5: 234-8.

4. Morgan DJ. et a i Pharmacokinetỉcs oí inỏravenous and oral saỉbutamol 
and ĩts sulphate conjugate. Br J CUn Pharmaeol 1986; 22: 587-93.

5. Lipworth BJ. et ai. Singỉe dose and steady-State phannacokinetỉcs oí 4 mg 
and 8 mg oral saỉbutamol controUed-reíease ỉn patỉents wỉth bronchỉaỉ 
asthma. Bur J Cữn Pharmacol ỉ 989; 37:49-52.

6. Rey E. a  ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs oí intravenouỉ saỉbutamol ỉn renal 
insutBdency and its biologỉcal effects. Eur J CIùi Pharmacol 1989; 37: 
387-9.

7. Hỉndỉe M. Chrystyn H. Determinatỉon oí the relative bioavaỉỉabỉỉỉty oí 
saỉbutamol to ủie lung ỉoũowỉng ỉnhaỉadon. Br J ơừ t Pharmacol 1992; 
34: 311-15.

8. MỈHỈex JM. et ai. Pharmacoldnetỉcs oỉ salbutamd ỉn the pregnant 
woman aher subcutaneous admỉniscration with a portable pump. Obsta 
Gyneal 1992; 80: 182-5.

9. Narasỉmha Minthy s, BSremath SR. CUnỉcal phannaa>kinetỉc and 
phannacodynamỉc èvaiuatíon of transdennaỉ dnig deỉỉvery Systems oí 
saỉbutamol suỉỉate. ồ ứ J Pharm 2004; 287:47-53.

10. BonneỈYkke K, it a i Age depéndent systemỉc exposure to Inhaled 
salbutamoL Br J ơ ht PhàrmacoỊ 2007; 64:241-4.

Stereoseledivily. The R (-)-enantiomer oỉ salbutamol 
(levosalbutamol—p. 1213.3) is preíerentially metabolised 
and is thereíore deared hom the body more rapidly than 
the S(-t-)-enantiomer, which lacks bronchodilator activity 
but may be implicated in some of the adverse eữects of

salbutamol (see Tolerance, under Adverse ESects, 
p. 1222.3).
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Preparatíons
Proprìetary Prepcmhons (details are given in Vọlume B)
Sngie-ingradnnt Praparatiom. Arg.\ Aircosalm; Aúsalbu; Amo- 
casin; Asmatol; Butamol; Cerdnit; Duopadc Microterol; Nebu- 
trax; Nĩblec Respiret; Salbuden; Salbulin; Salbutòk Saỉbutral + 
Aeromed; Salbutral; Ventídl; Ventimol' Ventolih; Yontal; 
Zoom; AustraL: Airomir; Asmol; Butamob Epaqt; Respaxt; 
Ventolin; Austrùc Buventolt; SultanoL' BetgT: Aỉromh; Docsal- 
butaỷ; Ventolin; Braz.: Aerodinb Aẹrogold; Aerogreen; Ạerójet; 
Aerolin; Aerotrat- Asmakilt; Asmaliv; Broncoíedrln; Bronconal; 
Butovenc Dilamol; Neutoss; Prodotamolt; Pulmoũux; Salbu- 
tam; SalbutamaxỶ; Tussiliv; Ctmad.: Airomir; Apo-Salvent; 
Ventolin; Chữe. Aeiolin; Agrilin; Airomirt; Asmávenc Bropit 
ButotaL' Fesema; Respolint; Salbutral; Slnasmal; Otàuc. Da Ten 
Ke Chuang Etmoline (S ^3 Ỉ); Hui Bai Shi ( X f
# ) ;  Kang Er Shu Nlng ( íu ^ f f  ■?); Lv Ke (# £ ) ;  Pln chuan (íỉ 
ĨH); Sai Bi Shu (* ttiff); Sha Bo Te (^WỊỹ); VentoBn Ợ l%  
# ) ;  Xỉ Bei Ta Cz.: Buventol; EcosaỊ; Ventílastin;
Ventolin; Deitm.: Airomir; Buventol; Salamol; Salbuvent; 
Ventolln; Ventoline; Volmaxt; Fin.: Airomir; Buventol; Ventí- 
lastìn; Ventoline; Fr.: Airomir; Asmasal; Buventolt; Salbumok 
Ventexxaứt; Ventìlastin; Ventoline; Gèr.i Apsomoỉt; Broncho 
Fertiginhalatt; Broncho Inhalac Bronchospray; Epaqt; Padia- 
mol+; Pentamol; Salbu; Salbubronch; Salbuhexal-b Salbulaũ; 
SalbuSandorb Sultanob Ventilastin; Gr.: Aerolin; Asthmotrat; 
Broco&in; Buventol; Comer; Notmobron; Novahalen Salbuĩnol; 
Salbunova; Salomol- Hortg Kong-. Asmalivt; Ạsmoịt; Asthalln: 
Cybutol; Etinoline; Respolin-b Salamol; Salmpb Syntalint; Uni- 
Butamolt; Vantín-b Ventamolt: Ventodiskst; VentóBn; Ventỏ- 
molf; Volmaxt; ZenmoIin; Hung.: Buventok Ecosab Ventolin; 
Indùr. Aerotar Asmanil; Asthalin; Bronko; Bronkonat' Brosok 
Derihaler; Durasal; Salbetol; Salmaplon; Salsol; Indon.: Asma- 
care; Azmacoo; Bronchosal; Brondiỉak Buventol-ts FartolỉnỊ Gli- 
sendỷ; Hivent; Lasal; Librentínt; Prítasma; Salbron; Saibuven; 
Suprasma; Ventolin; Volmaxt; IrL: Aerolint; Airomirt; Asma- 
sal; Gerivent; Salamol Steri-Neb; Salamol; Saibuvent; Venta- 
mol; Ventolin: Israel: Salbutrim; Ventolin; ItaL: Broncovaleas; 
Venunax; Ventolin; Volmaxt; Malaysùc Airomirt; Asthalin; 
Beatolin; Bonair; Butavent; Buventol; Salamol; Salmax; 
Ventolin; Volmax; Mex.: Apo-Salvent; Assal; Avedox-FC; Azyr- 
olf; Biorenyn; Bonaiit; Capaát; Cobamob Dlcoterolt; Exafll; 
Earmarest; Oladint; Quiníaval; Salamolỷ; Salbutalan; Sal- 
comed; Tunxin; Unibron; Ventolin; Volmaxt; Zibil' Neth.: Airo- 
mứ; Salamol; Ventolin; Norw.: Airomir; Buventol; Ventoline; 
NZ: Airomin Apo-Salventt; Asmigent; Asthalỉn; BuventoL' 
Respigen; Respolln; Salamol; Salapin; Ventolin; Voỉmax' pfti- 
Upp.: Activent; Adsal; Aero-Venc Airomlr; Amoltex; Asbunyl; 
Ashenom Asmacaire; Asmalin; Aỉtagen; Asvimol; Axmaxolv; 
Bioneb; Brytolin; cletalt; Eỉamed; Emplusal; Hlvent; Libren- 
tínf; Meventil’ Provexel NS; Prox-S; Resdil; Rhinob SAL; Sal- 
buQo; Salbumed; Salvex; Sedalỉn; Venaỉax XPT; Venalax; Ven- 
tai; Vento-Broncho; Ventolin; Ventosalỷ; Vĩmonzil; PoL: 
Buventol; Steri-Neb Salamolt; Velaspũ; Ventodiskt; Ventolin; 
Port: Airomir; Salbulain Ventìlan; Rus.: Asthalin (AcrasHH); 
Salamol (CanaMCUi); Salben ịCamJãm); Salgũn (CanunM); Saỉtos 
(Caaktoc); Ventolin (Banomn); S.Afr.: Airomirt; Asthavent; 
Cybutol; Ventexe; Ventolin; Volmax; Singapore: Apo-Salvent; 
Asmol; Asthma FormuIa; Azmasol; Brẽthmol; Butahale; 
Buventol; Medolin; Salbuain Salmol Venderol; Ventamol; 
Ventolin: Volmax; Zenmolin; Spain: Aldobronquial; Buto 
Asma+; Buto-Ain Respiromat; Salbuain Vendlastin+: Ventoal- 
do; Ventolín; SwetL: Airomin Buventol; Sabuíárm; Ventiỉastín; 
Ventoline; Switz.: Ecovent; Salamol; Ventolin; Thoi: Aeromob 
Antomol; Asmasal; Asmob Asthalin; Asthamol; Asthmolin; 
Bronchosol; Butamolỷ; Buto Asma; Butoventf; Buventob Dur- 
asal; Naso; Sabumol; Salbusian; Salbutac Saldaỷ; Saldol; Sal- 
mol; Salvent Solia; Sulbuta-N; Venterol; Ventolin; Vỉolin; 
Zalbu; Zebuf; Turk.: Asthavent' Butovent; Salbulin; Salbutam,- 
Salbutol; Vent-o-sab Ventodisk; Ventolin; Volmax; UAE: Buta- 
lin; UK: Alromin Aỉmasal; Pulvinal Salbutamol; Salamol; Sala- 
pin; Salbulin: Ventmax; Ventolin; ukr.: Salamol-Eko (Canaitoa* 
3*0); Ventolin (BeimuiHH); USA: Accuneb; ProAin Proventíb 
Ventolin; VoSpire; Veneỉ.: Asthalin; Butoas; Saibubs; Sal- 
bumed; Salburol; Salbutan.
MuhHngredient Prepomtiona. Arg.: Bedasma; Butocort; Buto- 
solt; Combivent; Iprasalb; Salbutol Bedo; Salbutral AC; 
Ventide; AustraL: Combivent; Austrùr. Combivent; Belg.: Com- 
bivent; Nebu-Iprasab Braz.: Aerocort S; AeroOux; Aerotìde; 
Broncodlin; Clenil Compositum; Combivent; CanatL: Combi- 
venc Gen-Combot; Mylãn-Combo; ratío-Ipra Sak ơũte. Aero- 
Plus; Aerosomat; Asmavent-B; Belomec Butocort; Butotal B; 
Combivent' Herolan Aerosol; Salbutral AC; Venứdẹ; China: 
Combivent (RT^#); Ren Shu ({2®); Shun Qi (d íĩ); Yi Xi 
Qing (ỉbẼM); Denm.: Combipramol+; Combivent; Ipramol; 
Sapimol; Fin.: Atroduab Ipramol; Redol Comp; Saliprat; Gr.: 
Berovenc Demoren; Ipramol; Hong Kong: Combivent; Ipramob

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actívely marketed
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Uni-Butâmol Expectorantt; Ventidet: Ventolin Expectorantt; 
ImHa: Aerocorc Aeromist; Aerotide; Aerovene Airomol; Albu- 
tamoL' Alemyl-B; Alkarex-PD; Amborex-GS; Ambrex; Ambril- 
S; Ambril-SG; Ambro 7D; Ambro S; Ambro TS; Ambrodfl-S; 
Ambrogen-S; Ambrolax-PD; Ambrolite-S; Ambrolite-ST; 
Ambros-GM; Ambrosol; Amcare; Amcot Amrolite 2S; Asma- 
dde-BR; Ast-Ex; Asthacrontt; Aỉthalin AX Asthalin Expect- 
orant; Asthavent-BR; Asthos Axalỉn-AXt; Axalin; Axol Plus; 
Benylin B; Brex-S; Brodil; Bronchilet; Broncopbyl Pìus; Bron- 
cotdil P; Bronko Plus; Bronkosyrup-EX' Bromnix; Brox; Bude- 
sab C-Cold; Carbasma; Combtmist; Coiiminic X' Derisone; Duo- 
lin; Duiabcc Duiasalyn; Eascoí; Efelln-PD; Bleiin: Ellcot Elkut 
Elsol-S; Eto-SalbetoL' Exituss; Exok ExpẽctuK Instaryl-P; Iimar- 
y l Koíaresc LCP; Mastiỉen-S; Mexol-G; Mituss-AX Mituss-BR; 
Muco Asthalin; Mucobar-S; Mucolinc; Mucoresp; Neorex; 
okaril; Pulmo-Rest Expectorantt; Pulmo-Rest Theo-Aỉthalin; 
Ventorlỉn Exp; IndorL: Combivent; Partolin Expeaoranc Lasal 
Expectorant; Pioventol Expectorant; Saibron Expectorant; Sal- 
buven Expectoranc Teosãl; Venddet; Ventolúi Expectorant; 
IrL: Combineb; Combivent; IpramoL’ ItaL: Almeida; Bivvind; 
Breva; Clenil Compositum; Naos; Plenaen Malaysũr. Aerocort; 
Combivenc Duolin; Ipramol; Saỉbuumol Expectorant; Ventolin 
Expectorantf; Mac.: Aeroũux; Apomuxol; Broxol Air; Combi- 
vem; Dinolan; Hamebin; Fluvidl; pluxol; Fultac Mucodux; 
Musaldox; Neumyn-AS; Removib Salamilux; Sibilex; Solbotex; 
Ulax-C; Ventide; Neth.: Combipramolt; Combivent; Ipramol; 
NZ: Corobivent; Duolin; Phĩĩìpp.: Adsal Plus; Aỉbunyl P!us; 
Asírenon GF; Asmalií) Broncho; Broncaire Expectorant; 
Bronchospec Brytolin; Clarituss Plus; Combipul; Combivent; 
Duavent; Elamed Plus; Hicaryl; Hisiaril; Neoventt; Pecoí; 
Peđiavent; Pulmodual; Pulmovent; Rhinol Plus; Salbumed Plus; 
Salvex XP; SGX Solmux-Broncho (Reỉormulated); Ventar EXP; 
Vento-Broncbo G; Ventolin Expectorant; Veruadril; Port.: 
Combivent Ipramol; Propavente; Rui.: Ascoril Expcctorant 
(AcxopHS 3xcnerropagT); Biasten (Emcrea); Ipiamol (Hnpamoa); 
Jocet ựbrocCT); Kasnol (KaniHoa); S .A fr Adco-Combineb; 
Combivent Duolỉn; Duro-Tusst; Singapore: Combivent; Spain: 
ButosoL' Combiprasal; SwedL: Combivent; Ipramob Sapứnol; 
Switz.: Dospin Ipramol; Thai.: Almasal; Asmol Expectoram; 
Bedosal; Bioventt; clenil Compositumt; Combivent; Royalin: 
Sabumol Ex; Salmol Expeccorant; Ventolin Expeaoranct; 
Turk.: Clenil Kompoze; Combivent Ventíde; UK: Combivem; 
IpramoL' Ukr.: Asõoril Expeaorant (Acxoptu 3xcnerrop*KT)t: 
Joset yỊacoccr); Salbroxol (CamdpoKCOin); USA: Combivent; 
DuoNeb; Venez.: Aerocort; Aerodux' Bedosai- Broxodin; Buto- 
sol; Cơmbivent; Duolin; Ipralin; Ventìcorc Ventìde.

Phonnacopoaial Prvporolions
BP 2014: Prolongéd-release Salbutamol Capsules; Prolongcd- 
reỉease Salbutamol Tabletỉ; Salbutamol Inhalatíon Powder. pre- 
dispensed; Salbutamol Inhalarion Powdtr: Salbutamol Injection; 
Salbutamol Nebuliser Soludon; Salbuiamol Oral Solution; 
Salbutamol Preisurised Inhalatíon; Salbutamol Tablets;
USP 36: Aỉbuterol Tablets.

Salmeterol Xỉnafoate
(BANM, USAN, rlNNMI ®
GR-33343G; ̂ almaterol Xinafoate; Salmeterol 1-Hydroxy-2- 
háphthpate; Salmeterol Ksĩnaíoat; Salmétérol, XinaVoate de; 
Salméterol; xinafoato de; Salmeteroli Xinaíoas; Salmeter- 
'oliksìnàfoaattũ! Salmeterolio ksinaíbatas; Salmeterolxinaíoat: 
Salmetẹròí-xiiĩaíoáí Sameterolxinafbat; Xinatbato de Sal- 
metẽrôl; CaÓMéTẽpo/ã KckiHaij)oaT. 

•</?5)*5-tl^Hydroxy-2-[6-(4-phenylbutoxy)hexylamino]ethyl}. 
salicy] atohot Vhydroxy-2-naphthoate. 
C2sH37NO*C11fi8Ơ3=603:8
'CAS‘ —- 89365-50-4 (solmeterol); 94749-08-3 (salmeterol 
xinaíbate): "" • .
'A ĩC — m Ạ Ó l^ T ' , ,
Ạ ĩtv d .— :QRỎ3ACÌ2. l., '
UNÌÍ—  6EW8Q962ẢS. ~ "

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Salmetcrol Xinaíoate). A vvhite or almost white 
powder. PracticalỊy insoluble in water; slightly soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol; soluble in methyl alcohoL Protect ừom 
light
USP 36: (Salmeterol Xĩnaíoate). A white or off-white 
povvder. Practícaỉly insoluble in water (pH 8.0) and ìn saline 
solutíon (0.9% w/w); slightly soluble in alcohol in 
isopropyl alcohoL and in chloioỉorm; soluble in methyl 
aỉcohoL Store in aiitìght containers at a temperature not 
exceeding 30 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Salmeterol is a direa-acting sympathomimetic wiứi beta- 
adrenoceptor stimulam actívity and a selectíve actíon on 
beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). When given by inhalation, 
salmeterol acts as a bronchodilator. The onset of actíon is 
about 10 to 20 minutes but the fuil effect may not be 
apparent until after several doses. Unlike short-acóng beta2 
agonists (see SalbutamoL p. 1220.2), salmeterol is thereỉore 
nơt suitable ỉor the symptomatic relieỉ oí an acute attack oí 
bronchospasm. However, it is long-acting with a duiatíon oỉ 
acnon of about 12 hours and is indicated where the regular

use oỉ a long-acting beta2 agoniỉt is required for persistent 
reveráble ainvays obstruction, as in dironic asthma or in 
some patients with chronlc obstructive pulmonary disease. 
It may be useíul in protecting against noctumal and 
exerdse-induced asthma attacks. Short-acting beta2 ago- 
n ists (on an a s-requ ired  basis) and regu ĩar 
anti-inflammatr>ry therapỹ should condnue to be used.

Salmeterol is used in the form of the xinaỉoate; doses aie 
expressed in teims of the equivalent amount of salmeterol; 
salmeterol xinaíoate 1.45 micrograms is equivalent to about 
1 microgram of salmeterol.

The usual dose is 50 micrograms oỉ salmeterol nvice daily 
bom a metered-dose aerosol or dry powder inhaler iỉ 
necessary, up to lOOmiaograms may be inhaled twice 
daily. For doses oỉ salmeterol used in children. see 
Administration in Children, below.
Reviews.
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Administrotíon in children. For persistent reversible air- 
vvays obstmction that requires regular bronchodilataúon, 
induding nocturnal asthma and prevention of exerdse- 
induced asthma, children aged 4 to 12 yean may be given 
SOmicrograms of salmeterol rvvice daily by inhalation.

Aỉlhma. Salmeterol is a long-acting beta2 agonist (dura- 
tion of actíon about 12 hours). Guidelines on the manage- 
ment of asthma, see p. 1195.2, generally recommend that 
salmeterol should be reserved for use in patients with 
chronỉc asthma who bave aừeady progressed to inhaled 
corácosteroids; it is not a ỉubstitute for corticosteroids. 
Most evidence suggests that, apart bom in severe exacer- 
bations. adding a long-acting beta2 agonist to Standard 
dose inhaled corticosteroid therapy may be more eílecrive 
than increasing the dose of corticosteroíd. or than combứi- 
ing a corticosteroid and an and-leukotriene drug. Sal- 
meterol may also be useíul in controllỉng persistent 
noctumal asthma or prevenring exercìse-induced attacks. 
There is some evidence that after prolonged use, duration 
of protection against exerdse-induced bronchoconstricrion 
is reduced (see Tolerance, p. 1225.2).
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chronk obsiruciive pubnonary disease. Guidelines indi- 
cate that long-acting beta2 agooists such as salmeterol may

be used ỉor maintenance therapy in moderate and severe 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (see p. 1199.1). 
Improvement in lung hmction and symptoms has been 
seen in  su ch patìents aỉter regular treatment with inhaled 
salmeterob1̂  a reduction in exacerbatíons has also been 
se en.4 Additíonal benefit has been reported bom the use 
of salmeterol with inhaled cortìcosteroids.5-7
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Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Salbutamol, p. 1221.3. Inhalation of salmeterol may 
be associated witb paradoxical bronchospasm. and it should 
not be used in patients who are not also receiving an inhaled 
cortìcosteroid. Very rarely. anhralgia has been reported 
with salmeterol use.

Salmeterol is not appropriate for the ưeatment of acute 
bronchospasm or (orpatients whose asthma is deterioraúng.

Effects on the cordiovascular System. A pooled analysis1 
ot saíety data from 7 studies of salmeterol in chronic 
obstruciive pulmonary disease íound no evỉdence oi an 
increased risk of cardiovascular adverse eítects. The dura- 
tion oí these studies had ranged from 12 vveeks to 1 year. 
For lurther discussion o( beta2 agonist use (induding sal- 
meterol) and the risk of cardiac events such as myocardial 
iníaraion, see Ettects on the Heart, under Salbutamol,
p. 1222.1

I. Perguson GT. tí ai. Cardỉovascular salety of salmeieroỉ in COPD. Chesi 
2003; 123: 1817-24.

Effects on the respiratory System. Transient paradoxical 
bronchoconstriction with breathlessness, wheeze, or 
cough has been reponed in 6 asthmatìc patìents aíter 
inhalation of salmeterol bom a metered-dose aerosol but 
not after inhalaúon of the dry powder íormulation by dis- 
khaler.1 The íluorocarbon propelỉants 'm the metered-dose 
aerosol were suspeaed as the irritants causing broncho- 
constriction.

1. VVilkinson JRW. tt aL Pandoxical bronchoconsưictiơD in asihmaúc 
padems atier salmeicrol by melered dosc inhaler. BMJ 1992; 305:931-2.

Effects on the ỉidn. Urticarial rash assodated vvith inhaled 
salmeterol, of vvhich the propellant was not the cause. has 
been reported. Although many urticarỉhl reactìons and a 
variety of rashes had been attributed to beta-agonist ther- 
apy theứ reprodudbỉlity had not alvvays been documen- 
têd.1

1. Hatton MQF, It al. Salmmerot rash. Larưxt 1991; 337: 1169-70.

Increosed mortality. Interim results bom a large con- 
trolled study (SMART)1 designed to evaluate the saíety of 
salmeterol in patients vvith aithma, íound a small but sta- 
tìsúcally signìlicant increase in respiratory-related and 
asthma-related deaths or Uíe-threatening episodes in the 
total population receivúig salmeterol compared with place- 
bo. This imbalance occurred mainly in the Aírican-Ameri- 
can subpopulation. and combined with dUSculties in 
enrolment. led to early termination ol the study. Various 
íactors may have inSuenced the dưterences in outcomes 
seen vvith salmeterob greater disease severity was noted at 
baseline in the Aỉrican-American subgroup compared with 
Caucasian subjects, and nearly halỉ of all partidpants were 
not receiving inhaled corticosteroids.

A subsequent meta-analysis2 of 19 placebo-controlỉed 
studies of patìents with asthma vvho were taking the long- 
acting beta2 agonists salmeterol or loimoterol (see 
p. 1209.2), reponed an increased risk oỉ hospitalisation íor 
an asthma exacerbaúon, Uíe-threatening asthma attacks, 
and asthma-related deaths compared with placebo. A sub- 
group analysis that examined studies in vvhich more than 
75% of patíents were also receiving inhaỉed cortìcosteroids 
also ỉound an increased risk oí hospital admisáon. The 
applicability of this review to therapy as recommended by 
current guidelines has be en questíoned,1 as many of the 
studies induded in the piũnary analysis did not require 
inhaled corticosteroids to be used, and studies which 
compared diỉíerent asthma maintenance regứnens were 
exduded because they were not placebo-conưolled.

Systematic reviews oí regular ơeatment with salmeterol4 
or ỉormoterol5 for chronic asthma found an increased risk of

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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serious non-latal adverse eííects compared with piacebo. In 
contrast, subsequent revievvs of regular treatment with 
salmeterol4 or íormoterol7 plus inhaled cortìcosteroids 
ỉound no dưterence in serìous adverse effects when 
compared with inhaled corticosteroids although results 
were not suíBdent to condude that there was no increased 
risk. Additionally, the number of deaths was too small to 
allow a ũim condusion to be reached on the eSect of long- 
acting beta2 agonists on mortality. A direct toxic eữect of 
beta2 agonists,7 concomitant asthma treatments and 
adherence to ưeatment,8'9 differences in baseline disease 
severity,1-8 radal or genetic íaaors,1 polymorphism,10 
tolerance,10'"  and maskỉng of underlying airway inũamma- 
tion by long-actíng beta2 agonists10 have all been proposed 
as possible explanations for the increased risk of adverse 
outcomes reported with long-acting beta2 agonists.

In contrast to the above studies, a meta-analysis13 of 66 
manuíacturer-sponsored studies involving 20 966 patients 
with persistent asthma, suggested that the addition of 
salmeterol to inhaled corticosteroids did not alter the risk for 
asthma-related hospitalisation compared with inhaled 
corticosteroids alone, aithough asthma-related ừitubation 
or death was too inírequent to draw condusions. In 
addition, a case-conưol study13 that induded 332 patients 
underage 63 who had died ỉromasthma, matched with 332 
Controls with a hospital admission ỉor asthma, found no 
evidence of adverse eSects õn mortality with medium to 
long-term use of inhaled lqng-acting beta2 agonists. An 
earlier observatlohal cohort stùdy also ỉound no evidence 
that salmeterol contributed to deaths reported bom 
asthma.14

Current asthma guidelinésadvocate use of a long-acting 
beta2 agonist in addition to inhaled cortícosteroidỉ. and not 
as monotherapy, see Management of Asthma, p. 1195.2.
A revievv13 by the UK MHRA conduded that:
• epidemiologicak data indicated that since the inữoduc- 

tion of long-acting beta agonists there had been a 
reduction in asthma-related hospitalisations in adoles- 
cents and a decrease in asthma-related mortality in all 
ages.

• da ta bom controlled dinical study did not reũect the 
saíety concem hom postmarketing studies, possibly due 
to more consistent use oỉ corticosteroids in conưolled 
settings

• the data supponed the use of long-actíng beta agonists 
vvith inhaled corticosteroids consistent with the UK 
guidelines on the management oỉ asthma and that to aid 
compliance in the concomitant use oỉ a conicosteroid, a 
combination inhaler should be used vvhen appropriate

A systematic review in patients with stable, moderate-to- 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary dùeast tound that the use 
of long-acting beta2 agonists was not assodated with a 
higher rate of respữatory-related mortality compared with 
plăcebo.14
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Porphyria. The Drug Data ba se for Acute Potphyría, com- 
piỉed by the Norwegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenơe Sweden, dassihes salmeterol ỈS 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precaunons are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe au http://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.org (accessed 02/11/11)

lolerance. As with short-acting beta2 agonists (see Salbut- 
amol, p. 1222.3), there is evidence that regular use of 
long-acting beta2 agonists such as salmeterol produces 
tachyphylaxis to their protective eỉíeCT against broncho- 
constriction, as provoked by stímuli such as allergen, 
methacholine, O I exerdse.1"4 The authors of a study o i the 
long-term eỉfect oỉ salmeterol on exertíse-induced asthma 
conduded that the decreased bronchoprotecdve etíect 
over time was due to a decrease in duration of action (to 
less than 9 hours) rather than tachyphylaxis,s but this 
interpretatíon was critidsed.4-7

There is aiso some evidence to suggest that symptomatic 
relieí by short-acting beta2 agonists is signihcandy reduced 
by regũlar use of long-acting beta2 agonists.4,9 Receptor 
dovvnreguỉation, induced by regular use of a ỉong-acting 
beta2 agonist, has been suggested as the mechanism for this 
reduction in response and may lead to patientỉ requỉring 
higher doses of beta2 agonists to attain reiieí bom an acute 
asthma attack.9-10 One study suggested that the greater 
tachyphylaxis to shon-acting beta2 agonists seen vvith 
salmeterol compared with íormoterol might represent the 
expression oí partiai antagonism by salmeterol at beta2 
receptors.* Whatever the mechanism, the reduced 
bronchoprotective eữect is perhaps more of a concem 
with long-acting beta2 agonists, since, unlike the short- 
aaing beta2 agonists, their use on a regular basis is 
recommended.11 See also Beta2 Agonists, under Interactions 
of Saỉbutamol, p. 1223.1.

1. Cheung D, tí a i Long-term effects of a long-acúng 8 2-adrenoceptor 
agonỉsc. salmeterol, on aỉnvay hyperresponsiveness in paũents with 
nuld asthroa. N Engi J Med 1992; 327: 1198-1203.

2. Bhagat K  tí ai. Rapỉd onset of toierance to the bronchoprotective effea 
o i sàỉroeteroỉ. Chat 1995; 108: 1235-9.

3. Booth Ht tí ai. Salroeterol tachyphyỉaxis in steroid treated asthmatic 
subjects. Tkorax 1996; 51:1100-4.

4. SimoDS FER, tí ai. Toỉerance to the bronchoprotective effect of 
saỉmeteroỉ ỉn adolescenu wỉth exercise-induced asthma usỉng 
concurrent inhaled gỉucocortỉcotd tteatment. M iatria  1997; 99:655-9.

5. Nelson JA. tí ai. ESect of long-term saimeteroỉ treaunent on exerdse- 
induced asthma. N Engl J Med 1998; 339*. 141-6.

6. Aziz ỉ, Lipworth BJ. Bxertíse-induced asthma. N Engl J Med 1998; 339: 
1783.

7. Dickey BF. Adachỉ R. Exercỉse-ìnduced asthma. A/ EngUMed 1998; 339: 
1783-4.

8. van Veen A, tí ai. A comparison of salmeterol and ĩormoterol in 
attenuating ainvay responses to shon-acting 8 2*agonists. Puim 
Pharmacoi Ther 2003; 16: 153-61.

9. Haney s, Hancox RJ. Toierance to bronchodilation đuríng treatment 
with long-acting beta-agonỉsts, a randomised controỉỉed trỉaỉ. Abridged 
versỉon: Rtspir Ba 2005; 6:107. Puỉl versioa: hup://resptratory-research. 
com/comenơ6/l/107 (accessed 15/01/08)

10. Lipworth BJ. Ainvay subsensitivitỵ with long-acting 8 2-agonists: ís 
there cause ỉor concêm? Drug Saftíy 1997; 16: 295-308.

11. Abisheganaden J, Bonshey HA. Long-actỉng inhaled 8 2-agonỉsts and 
the ỉoss of 'bronchoprotectíve' eíScacy. Am J Mtd 1998; 104: 494-7.

Interađions
As for SalbutamoL p. 1223.1.

Salmeterol is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4, and use with oral ketoconazole has 
resulted in an increased systemic exposure to inhaled 
salmeterol vvith the potential to increase adverse effects; 
sứnilar interactions could occur with other potent inhibitors 
of CYP3A4. Licensed produa iníormation suggests that 
salmeterol and ketoconazole should not be used together. 
Use of salmeterol with erythromycin, a moderate inhibitor 
of CYP3A4, did not have a signihcant effea on exposure to 
salmeterol.

For a study suggesting a decreased effea of salbutamol in 
patients receiving salmeterol, as vvell as a report of addiúve 
effects, see Beta2 Agonists under Interactions of Salbutamol, 
p. 1223.1.

Pharmacokinetics
After inhalation of therapeutic doses of salmeterol, only lovv 
concentrations occur in the plasma. Salmeterol is 
metabolised in the Iiverby the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 
CYP3A4 to a-hydroxy-salmeterol, which is eliminated 
mainly in the íaeces.
Reviews.

1. Cazzola M, tí aL CUnỉcal pharmacokỉnetícs oi saimeteroỉ. Cỉỉn 
Pharmaeotínet 2002; 41:19-30.

Preparations
Propríetary Preparatíons (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparolions. A rg .: Serevent; A ustraL :
Serevent; A u stría : Serevent; Beíg.: Serevent B rta.-. Serevent; 
Canad.-. Serevent; Otũe: Serevenc Xemos; ơtinOL Ping Te (T 
# ); Qitai (« # ); Serevent (KẼM ); Si Duo Mi Cí:
Serevent; Derrnu: Serevent; Pin.: Serevent; Fr.: Serevenc Ger.\

Aeromaxt; Serevent; Gr.: Salment; Serevenc Hang Kong: 
Serevent: Hung.: Serevenc lndúr. Azrol; Salmetei; Serobid; 
Indon.: Sereventt; /ri: Serevenc Israel Serevent; ItaL: Arial; 
Salmetedur; Serevenc Jpn: Serevent; MaiaysUc. Sereventt; 
Mex.: Serevent; Neth.: Serevenc Narw.: Serevent; NZ: 
Serevenự Phữìpp.: Serevent+s PoL: Pulmoterol; Serevent; PorL: 
Dilamax; Serevent; ultrabeta; Rus.: Serevent (Cepesear); SJi.fr.: 
Serevenc Singapore: Serevent; Spaùr. Beglan; Betamican; Inas- 
pin Serevent; Swcd.: Serevent; Switz.: Seievenc Thai.: 
Serevent; Turk.: Aỉtmerole; Serevenc UK: Neovenc Serevent; 
USA: Serevenc Venei: Salspray; SerevenL

Mubi-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Crỉvanỉl Plus; Pludvent; Lir- 
todac Plus; Neumodde; Proair Bronqulab Seretide; AustraL: 
Seretide; Austria: Seredde; Vlani; Belg.: Seretide; Vĩanit; Braz.: 
Seredde; Canad.: Advair; Chile: Aerometrol Plus; Auiituss; 
Brexotide; FIunacross-S; Fluxamol; Seretíde; Ckũut: Seretide 
(ỉĩíiiầ); Cz.: Duaspirt; Seretide; Denm.: AMusỶ; Seretaide; 
Seretide: Pin.: Seretide: Via ni; Pr.: Seretíde; Ger.: Atmadisc 
Viani; Gr.: Byany; Rolenium; Seretíde; Vlanì; Hang Kong-. Sere- 
tide; Hung.: Seretide; Thoreus; ỉndừr. Combitide; Hsiflo; Porain 
Sereride: SeroQo; Indon.: Seretíde; Irl: Seretide; Vlani; Israei: 
Seretìde: ItaL: Aliũus; Seretíde; Maíaysia. Sẹretide; Mex.: Plixo- 
vent; Seretide; Neth.: AIiũus; Brisairt; Serétide; Norw.: Sere- 
tide: NZ: Seretíde; Phũipp.: SalmeSo; Seietide; PoL: Seretide; 
Port: Brisomax; Maizan Seretalde; Veraspữ; Bus.: Seretide 
(Cqxrnu); Tevacomb (TeBaKOii6); S~Afr.: Poxair; Sereũo; Sere- 
tíde; Singapore. Seretide; Spain: Anasma; Brisair; Inaladuo; 
Plusvenc Seretide; Swed.: Seretìde; Switz: Seretide; Thai: 
Seretide; SeroQo; Turk.: Respiro; Seretìde; UK: Seretíde; Ukr.: 
Seretide (Ceperna); USA: Advair; Ven«z.: Seietlde.

S e r a t r o d a s t  IUSAN, riNNỊ
A-73001;.. AA-2414; Abbótt-7300t; ABT-001; Sératrodast;
Seratrodastum; CepaTponacr. ..............
(±)-2,43cTcimethy|T3,&<iioxơ<-phenyM14-íyciọhèxadiene- 
)-heptanoic acid. .  -  ̂  ̂ -
C22H2A=3S4.4
C4S —  ĩ ĩ2665-43-7; Ĩ03Ĩ86-19-2 . L ' . —
ATC —  R03DX06. - . ■
ATC Vet —.QR03DX06 -
UNII —  4LỊ58JM42ÌN. . .

Pmfile
Seratrodast is a thromboxane A2 antagonist that is reponed 
to reduce airvvay hyperresponsiveness. It is given orally in 
the prophylactic management of asthma (p. 1195.2), in 
singỉe doses of 80 mg in the evening after food.

Adverse eííects include gastrointestinal disturbances, 
drovvsiness, headache, palpitadons, and hepatitis. Hepatic 
íunaion should be monitored and the drug should be 
vvithdravvn u hypeisensitivity reactions such as rashes and 
pruritus occur. or if there is elevadon of liver enzyme 
values. Seraơodast should be used with care in patients with 
pre-exisnng hepatíc impairment. It is not suitable for the 
treatment of an acute asthmatic attack.
Reíerences.

1. Tamaokỉ J, tí ai. Hííert of a thromboxane Ai antagonỉst on sputum 
productỉon and its physỉcodìemỉcal propertìes in patíents wỉth miỉd to 
moderate asthma. Chat 2000; 118:73-9.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Singte-ingredịent Preparatíoní. China: Changnuo Quan
Kang Nuo (31919?); Jpn: Bronica.

Sodium Cromoglicate IBANM. 4NNMI
Cromoglicate de Sodium; Cromoglicato de sodio; 
Cromoglicato disódico; Cromólyn Sólium (USẠN); PỊnaữiị 
Cromoglicas; OinaứiunrKhrọmqglykát; Dĩsgdịurrị ^Ctpmó-; 
glycate. FPL-67Ọ: Natrìi Oomoglkặs; NặỊrio ìmmọglìỊàtas; 
Natriumchromoglicat; NatriumớòmQglịeat;' tìatriumkíomo- 
glikaatti; Naứiumkromoglikat; Nátnuttíkromqghkat; Sodium, 
cromoglicate de; Sodium.CromQglycàíỷiị^ọầíyrn.Kromogli- 
kac HaTpnii KpoMornnunaT. 'r *
Disodium : 4,4'-dioxo-5,S'-(2-hydroxytrimethylenedioxy)di 
(4/-/-chromene-2-carboxylate). . *
C23HuNa20 1l=S123'
CAS — Ĩ61Ĩ0-5I-3 (ơomọglìac aad); í5826-37-6. (sodium 
aomogiicate).
Ảĩc — ÃÒ7EB01; DI 1AX17; fíOíACOr; ýa3ẩCữỊ; SOíGXOÌ.
ATC. Vet — QA07EBữỉ;: QD1 lAHỌ3;-QR0lACữk QR03BC01, 
05010(01 ■ V.

,ỤNII — ~Q2WXR 110PK. ■ ■ ‘ ỵ .' 7  ‘ - ' "
Pharmacopoeias. In Oiin., Eur. (see p. vii), ĩn t, Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Sodium Cromoglicate). A white or almost 
whlte, hygroscopic crystaUine powder. Soluble in waten 
practically insoluble in alcohoL Store ỉn airtight containers. 
Protea from llght.

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vui)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www.bmj.eom/cgi/content/fuU/330/7483/l
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/horoe/
http://www
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USP 36: (Cromolyn Sodium). A white, odourless, 
hygroscopic crystalllne powder. Soluble in vvater; ỉnsoluble 
in alcohol and in chloroỉorm. Store in airtíght contaỉners.

Uses and Admỉnistration
Sodium cromoglicate is used for the prevention oỉ allergic 
reactìons. Although its predse mode of action remains 
uncertaỉn, it is believed to act mainly by preventing release 
of mediators of inAammation hom senătised mast cells 
through stabilisation ol mast-ceH membranes. It has no 
direct antihistamine or anti-inflammatory action.

Sodium cromoglicate can prevent the asthmatic response 
to a variety oi allergic and non-allergic stũnuli. It is used in 
the management oỉ chronic asthma that cannot be managed 
with inhaled beta2 agonists alone; it is not used for acute 
attacks of asthma.

Sodium aomoglicate ũ  also used in the prophylaxis and 
treatment of seasonal and perennỉal aUeigic rhinitis and 
alleigic conditions ot the eye induding acute and dưonic 
allergỉc conjunctivitis and vemal keratoconjuncứvitỉs. It has 
be en given orally, with dietary restriction, for the 
prevention oỉ food ahergies, and is also used in the 
treatment of mastocytoás.

It is important that the regular use oỉ sodium 
cromoglicate is maintained. both in the prophylactic control 
of asthma and in the management of other alleigic 
conditions. BeneAdal eííects may take several weeks to 
become established.

In the prophylaxis of asthma, sodium cromoglicate is 
given by inhalation as a nebulised solution or hom a 
metered-dose aerosol. The usual dose as nebulised solution 
is 20 mg by inhalation 4 tímes daily increased. ư necessary, 
to 6 or 8 times daily. Once the asthma has been stabilised it 
may be possible to reduce the dosage. In some countries. 
sodium cromoglicate is available in diỉỉerent sưengthỉ of 
metered-dose aerosol. Using a metered-dose aerosol 
providing 5mg per inhalatìon, the usual dose is 10 mg 
four tímes daily. increased to 6 to 8 times daily ư necessary; 
it may be posãble to reduce the dosage to 5 mg íour times 
daỉly once the asthma has been stabilised. Additional doses 
may be taken beỉore exerdse. Metered-dose aerosols 
providing 1 mg per inhaladon are aỉso available. The usual 
dose is 2mg íour tixnes daily, which can be doubled ư 
necessary. The adequacy of the lower dosage has be en 
questioned (see under Administration, below).

Inhalatìon oỉ sodium cromoglicate may cause broncho- 
spasm; separate inhalation oỉ a bcttj agonist such as 
salbutamol a few minutes beíorehand should prevent this. 
Use oỉ a combination product containing a beta2 agonist is 
not recommended as this is liable to be used inappropiiately 
for relieí of bronchospasm rather than for its prophylactic 
eSect.

For the prophylaxis oỉ allergic rhlnitis. sodium 
cromoglicate solution can be given as a nasal spray. A 4% 
spray that delivers about 5 mg per actuatìon may be given as 
one spray into each nostríl 2 to 4 times daily. Prophylactic 
treatment ỉor seasonal aũergic rhinitis should begin 2 to 3 
weeks beíore exposure to the oữending allergen and should 
continue throughout the season. In aỉlergỉc conjunctiv- 
itỉs and vernal keratoconjunctivitis, sodium cromogli- 
cate is used as drops of 2 or 4%, applỉed 4 to 6 times daily.

In food  allergy and in m astocytosis, sodium 
cTomoglỉcate may be given in oral doses oí 200 mg ỉour 
times daily beíore mealỉ. ư  satìsíactory controt ũ  not 
achieved wỉthin 2 to 3 vveeks the dosage may be doubled, 
but should not exceed 40 mg/kg daily; a reductíon in dosage 
may be posãble once symptoms ha ve been controlled.

Ẽor details of doses in children, see Administration in 
Chilđren belơvv.

Action. Sodium cromoghcate has a range of actions at cel- 
Inlar level that may be important ỉor its protective effect 
in asthma. ỉt is known as a mast cell stabiliser that inhibits 
the release oỉ histámỉne and other inílammatory mediators 
hom sensĩtised mast cells. Other reported actions include a 
dhect eữect an airway nerves1-2 and antagonism* oí sub- 
stance p, vvhicb ties up with its inhibition of the eãects oỉ 
platelet activatmg íactor (PAF).°

There have been a few reports6-4 of sodium cromoglicate 
prođudng bronchodilatation. However, in practice other 
drugs with accepted bronchodilating activity are used íor 
this effect in asthma treatment schedules, see p. 1195.2.

1. BamesPJ.AidunaaianuonieOex.tmtt 1986;k 242-J.
2. Dtxon M. et úL The eSecu aí 90dhun cromogiycare on lung iriitim 

recepton and left ventriculer cudlac recepton in the anaesthetbed do*.

ỉ. Page c  SocBum aomoglycKe. • acbyldnin anugonls? Utnca 1994; 
343: 70.

4. Madey J,a t L  The pbtelet in asthma. Ltotat 1984; ib 1142-4.
3. Modey J. PAF and ainny hypeneealvity: prospects (or novel 

prophỹlaak: and-asthina đnigs. in: PAF. puãiltá. and Asthma, Bud. 
Birtcbẩuser Verlag. 1987: 87-93.

6. Bom CR, đ  aL BtoncbodOator eãea of disodium. cromoglycaie 
administrred as a đry powder in exercúc induced asthma. Br J ơin  
Phamutal 1984; 18:798-801.

7. Weiner p. e ttl. Bronchodilating edect of tromoiyn sodium in anhmailc 
padents at rest and followỉng èxernse. Am  Aỉỉrrgy 1984; 33: 186-8.

8. Yuksel B. Greenough A. Bronchodilator eSeo ot nebullaed lodium 
cromoglycite ỉn chUdien bom piemanirely. Bur Rapir J 1993; 6: 387- 
90.

Adminislnition. The eĩhcacy of sodium cromoglicate 2mg 
ÍOUI tìmes daily by metered-dose aerosol inhaler has been 
shown by controlled studies in adults and đúldren with 
asthma.1'5 However, although sodium cromoglicate 2mg 
by inhaỉation hom a metered-dose aerosol was reported6 
tô be as eãective as 20 mg inhaled as powder, the tenỉold 
dưíerence in dosage has been questỉoned,7 and others 
have reported contrary results.*-’ It has been suggested 
that an aerosol supplying 5 mg per metered dose (see Uses 
and Ađministration. above) would be preỉerable.10 In a 
comparison oỉ single-dose pretreatment hom metered- 
dose ìnhalers. sodlum cromoglỉcate lOmg (2 X 5 mg puffs) 
was as eSective as bedometasone dipropionate 200mỉcr- 
ograms in inhibitỉng bronchial responsiveness to hist- 
amine.11

Care is requừed if inhaled sodium CTomoglicate is given 
Via a spacer devỉce; evidence suggests that these may greatly 
ứiũuence the amount of drug delivered, reducing it to one- 
thừd of the dose delivered by inhaler aauation in some 
cases.12
1. GeUer-Bcmsiein c. Levỉn s. Sodium crornoglycitc pressurúcd aerosoi in 

dủỉdhood asthma. Curr Ther Ra 1983; M: 345-9.
2. Wheaticy D. Sodỉum cromoglycaie in aerosoi form in reguiar usen oi 

bronchodỉỉator drugs. Curr Med Ra Opitt 1983; 8: 333-7.
3. Rubin AE. tí ứl, The treatmem of ầỉthma ìn adulu using sodium 

cromogỉycaie pressurized aerosoi: a double-bỉỉnd controlled trial. Cun 
Mtắ Ra Opin 1983; 8: 353-8.

4. Blumen thai MN. tí «/. A muitỉcenter evalua lion oí the dlnical beneũts oi 
cromoỉys sodhưn aerosol by metexed^dose ỉnhaler in the treaanent oí 
asthma. J AlUiyy ơirt Immunoỉ 1988; 81: 681-7.

5. Seỉctm tí ai. CUnicaỉ beneỉỉts of aomolyn sodỉum aerosol (MDI) in 
the ưeatmem of asthma in children. Attn Ailergy 1989; 62: 195-9.

6. Ladmer KM, tí oL Ichibinon by sodỉum cromogiycate oí bronchocon* 
strictỉon stỉmulated by respiratõry heat loss: comparison of pressurỉsed 
aerosol and poivder. Thoràx 1984; 39: 277-81.

7. Anonymous. Sodỉum cromoglycate aerosol. Dtuị Ther Bui! 1982; 2<h 27.
8. Roteon RA. tí đl. Sodiuro aromoglycate: spincaps or metered dose 

aerosoL Ệ rJơ ù I Pharmocoi 1981; U : 383-4.
9. Bar-Yỉshay E. tí at. Duratỉon of actỉon of sodium aomogiycate on 

exerdse induced asthmar comparison of 2 íormulations. Areh Dừ Qtiié 
1983; 58: 624-7.

10. Tuỉlen WM. «  *L Dose-response effea oC sodium cromogỉycate 
pressurised aerosol ỉn exerdse induced asthma. Thorox 1985; 40: 41-4.

11. ẽockcroh DW, Murdodc XY. Comparative eỉteas of ỉnhaỉed salbuumoL 
sodỉum cromogỉyaite. and bedomethasone dỉpropionate on aUergen- 
induced earty asthmatỉc respooses. late asthmatíc responses. and 
ỉncreased brondiiaỉ responsiveness to hisumine. J AĩíerỊy Cỉin ĩmmvnoỉ 
1987; 79: 734-40.

12. Bany FW, 0 ’Callaghan c  Inbaỉatíooal drug deỉivery Irom scven 
dUĩerem spacer devices. Thorax 1996; 51:835-40.

Administration in chiUren. Children may be given sodium 
ơomoglicate for prophylactic management oi asthma and 
alleigic rhinitis, and in the prophylaxis and ưeatment of 
acute and chronic allergic conjunctivitis and vemal kera- 
toconjuncdvitii, using adult doses, see Uses and Adminis- 
tratìon, above. DiHerent countrìes may have diỉlerent 
licensed lower age lừnits and some inhalation dosage 
íorms are unsuitable in very young children.

In (ood allergy and ỉn mastocytosis. sodium cromoglicate 
may be given orally to children hom 2 years oí age. A dose 
of ỈOOmg is given four times daily beíore meals. Ií 
satíđactory conơol iỉ not achieved vvithin 2 to 3 vveeks the 
dosage mây be doubled but should not exceed 40mg/kg 
daily; a reduction in dosage may be possible once symptoms 
have been controUed. For ỉood allergy, adult doscs may be 
given to children hom 14 years oỉ age, and hom 13 years for 
mastocytosis, see above.

Asriuna. Sodỉum cromoglicate is used as a prophylactic 
agent ỉn the management of chronic asthma (p. 1195.2), 
but in pracrice inhaled corticosteroids are preíerred iỉ regu- 
lar prophylactic treatment is indicated, i.e. ư the condition 
cannot be managed vvith occasional use oi an inhaled 
shoit-acting beta} agonist alone. Hven in children, in 
whom cromoglicate has tended to be more vvidely used. 
inhaỉed corticosteroids are considered fưst-line preventeis. 
A systematic revievv1 comparing sodium cromoglicate with 
inhaled corticosteroids found that inhaled corticosteroids 
were superior in tenns oi asthma conưol and lung func- 
tion ỉor both children and adults with chronic asthma. 
However, guidelines stỉll spedíy the use of cromoglicate or 
nedocromỉl as a valid altemative to inhaled coiticosteroidỉ 
in some drcumstances. Another systematic revievv2 ỉound 
insuí&dent evidence to condude that sodium cromoglicate 
was more ehective than placebo for maintenance treat- 
ment oí chronic asthma in children, although the results 
íavoured treatment ỉor some outcomes such as symptom 
scores and bronchodilator use.

Response to treatment with nebulised sodium cromogli- 
cate was ỉound to be age-related in a study of children under 
2 years oỉ age with recurrent or persistent wheezy bronchitis 
and a history oi alleigíc symptoms.3 It was ehective in 
children of 12 to 24 months oỉ age but not in those belovv 12 
months. Sỉmilarly, nebulised sodium cromoglicate was no

more eỉỉective than placebo in the ữeatment of a group oỉ 
31 inỉants with perâstent wheezing aged under 1 year.4

1. Guevua JP, n  al. Inhaled conkosurokls vemas sodium cramoglyate in 
childien and idults nith  esdmu. Availeble in The Codinne Daubase oi 
Systematic Reviem; Issue 2. Chichesten John Wỉlcy; 2006 {accessed 
14/04/08).

2. van der Wouden JC.t t tL  Inhaled saBum cromoglycau tor aathma in 
children. Available In The Cochnne Daubase of Syatematk Reviews 
Iisue 4. Chicheater; John WBey, 2008 (accessed 14/08/09).

3. Gtller-Bemstein c  Levin s. Nebulised sodium aomoglycaie in the 
treatment ot wheezy bronchitb In inlants and yoũng chBdren. 
Ropỉrữtìữn 1982; 43: 294-8.

4. PuriaraS.aa/.Efflc»cyoícromoglycatelnpenlatentlywheezin|tntana. 
Anh DáOúỉẩ 1994; 71: 331-4.

Cogan's syndrome. Sodium cromoglicate eye drops 
improved blurređ Vision in a patient vvho had had Cogan's 
syndrome (p. 1603.2) for 18 years.1 Sodium cromoglicate 
cãpsules [orally] also reducẽd the hequency of íever 
attacks in this patienL

1. Caner F. Nabarro J. Cromoglyate (or Cogan s syndrome. Lm ai 1987; L' 
858

Cough. Sodium cromoglicate has been used with modest 
success by aerosol inhalation to suppress the cough asso- 
dated with ACE inhibitor therapy (p. 1285.3) in some 
patients.1'2 Hovvever, inhalation of nedocromil sodium was 
not helpỉul in the treatment of ACE inhibitor induced 
cough in 6 diabetic patìents.1 A systematic revievv4 consid- 
ered that theTe was no good evidence to suppon the use 
of inhaled cromoglicate or nedocromil in the ưeatment of 
non-spedSc cough in children.

1. Keogh A. Sodium crontoglycate prophylaxis for angiotensin-convening 
enzynie inhibitor cough. Lanat 1993; 341: 560.

2. Hargreaves MR. Bensoo MK. Inhaled sodium cromogiycate in 
•ngioiensin-convening enzyme inhíbiior eough. Lancci 1995; 345: 13- 
16.

3. Puoỉỉjokỉ H. Relđaro M. Lack oỉ eưec oí nedocromU sodlum in ACE* 
inhibitor-induced cough. Lanetí 1995; 345: 394.

4. Chang A. a  ai. ỉnbaled aomones íor prolonged non-speảỉỉc cough ín 
chỉldren. Available in The Cochrane Database oí Systematìc Revỉews; 
ỉssue 1. Chichester John VVUey; 2004 (accessed 14/04/08).

Eaema. A 4% sodium cromoglicate lotion was lound to 
be of beneũt in improvúig symptoms and redudng topical 
corticosteroid use in a study1 in children vvith moderately 
severe atopic dermatitis (p. 1684.1).

1. Stainer R. a  aỉ. Efficacy and accepubỉUty of a new topical skin lotion of 
sodỉuin cromogỉỉaiie (Altodenn) in atopic dermaiiiis in diíỉdren aged 2- 
12 yean: a double-blind. randomóed, ptacebo-controlled ưial. Br J 
Dtrmatol 2005; 152: 334-41.

Food allergy. Oral sodium cromoglicate has been usetì in 
the prophylaxis oi food allergy reactions (p. 611.2). How- 
ever, efficacy has not been unequivocally established.

Mostocytosis. Mastocytosis is a rare condition charac- 
teiised by abnormal proiưeration oí mast cells and iheh 
accumulation in body tissues.1'3 Signs and symptoms of 
the disease result hom the spontaneous or induced release 
oỉ mast cell mediators. Mastocytoás occurs in cutaneous 
or systemic ỉorms, vvhich are lurther subdivided based on 
clinical presentation and prognosis. Clinical algorithms 
and recommendations ỉor diagnosis,s treatment, and 
response criteria have been developed.4-6
• Cutaneous maỉtocytoỉừ most oíten maniỉests as urticaria 

pigmentosa (disseminated red-brown macules, papules, 
or plaques); othei symptoms indude Đushing, pruritus, 
urticaiia. blisteiing, and deimatograpbism. Mastocyto- 
mas may OCCUT as brovmish solitary or muldple nodular 
accumulaũons ol mast celis. In children with cutaneous 
mastocytosis, symptoms vvill resolve in about half by 
adolescẽnce.

• Systemic mastacyloiừ can involve diverse organs and 
tissues induding the bones. liver, spleen, lymph nodes, 
haematopoietic System, gasưointestinal tract and also 
the skin. General symptoms indude (atigue. vveight loss, 
íever, and svveats. Gasơointestinai complaints such as 
abdominal pain and diarrhoea are common, and some 
panents have malabsorption, steatorrhoea, or peptic 
ulcer disease. Bone marrovv involvement may result in 
bone pain. osteoporosis. hactures. bone marrovv hbrosis, 
and myeloproUíerative and myelodysplastic diseases. 
Other systemic eííects indude lymphadenopathy, 
hepatospienomegaly. headache and óther neuropsych- 
iatric symptoms, syncope, and anaphylactoid reactions.

Avoidance of trigger laaors is an ũnportant measure in the 
management of mastocytosis. Such tactors indude exposure 
to exưemes of cold or heat (hot bath or sunbathing), 
emotíonal stress, mechanical irdtation (vigorous tovvel 
rubbing, massage), inlections, alcohol, some drugs (e.g. 
aspiiin, NSAXDs, opioid analgesics, sympathomimetics, 
polymyxin B, dextran, radiographic dyes), and animal 
venoms.1'2-5-7

Treatment is aimed at relieving symptoms and does not 
alter the course ơf the dttsease.1-2-0 '7-' Hi-antagonist 
antìhistamines su ch as hydroxyzine and cyproheptadine 
are used to provide relieí of Đushing, pruritus, urticaria, 
blistering, and abdominal pain. Patients at risk oỉ 
anaphylactoid reaaions should carry adrenaline for self-

All cross-reíerences rtíer to entries in Volume A
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inịection, and those who have repeated reactions should be 
given prophylactìc antihistamines. H2-antagonist antíhist- 
amines such as dmetỉdine, and proton pump inhibitors su ch 
as omeprazole, are used to manage gasưointestinal 
symptoms, partícularly gastritis and peptic ulcer đỉsease. 
Bisphosphonates may be helpỉul for osteopenia and bone 
pain. Sodỉum cromoglicate is given to manage abdominal 
pain. nausea, and diarrhoea. It may also provide some telief 
of headache, neuropsychiatric symptoms, and skin 
symptoms in some patíents. Photochemothetapy using an 
oral psoralen with ultraviolet A irradiatìon (PUVA—see 
p. 1712.1) has been used to reduce cutaneous maniíesta- 
tions of mastocytosis, but urtícaiia pigmentosa usuaỉly 
recurs within several weeks. Topical PUVA appeats to be 
ineữective. Mastocytomas that cause symptõms may be 
treated with local PUVA or potent topical corticosteroids. 
Although surgical removal may be consideredL the majority 
0  f mastocytomas will involute spontaneously.

Other ưeatments have aỉso been tried in the treatment oỉ 
small numbeis of patients with aggressive systemic 
mastocytosis. Mixed results have been reported wúh the 
use ot interíeron alía.1 There is a report of ddosporin with 
methylprednisolone being used successfully.4 Imatinib has 
been used successíully in systemic mastocytosis with 
assodated eosinophilia and with a mutatíon of the platelet- 
derived growth tactor receptor-a gene on chromosome 
4ql2.‘ BeneSdal responses tcrcLadribine have also occurred 
in a small number of patìents.yvith systemic disease.5-’

1. Hartmann K. Henz BM. Mastocytods: recent advances ỉn deSnbig the 
disease. Sr J  Dcrmatol 2001; 144: 682-95.

2. Carter MC. Metcaỉfe DD. Paedỉaolc mastocytosis. Anh Dà ơàiđ 2002; 86: 
315-19.

3. Cđsreỉỉs MC. M astocytosis: dassiBcation. diagnosis. and dỉnỉcaỉ 
presentation. Alltrgy Asthma proc 2004; 25: 33-6.

4. Valent p, ữ  ai. Standards and standardkation ỉn mastocytosís: consensus 
statemencs on đUgnostics. creatment reconunendations and response 
crỉteria. Bur J CBn Ịnvest 2007; 37: 435-53.

5. de la Hoz B. tí  a/.s£uías đínicas para eỉ (hagnóstico. tratamiento y 
seguimiento de las mastođtosỉs. An Sừt Sanừ Navar 2008; 31:11-32.

6. Heide K tía l. Duũch Nadonal Mastocytosis Wock Group. Mastocytosỉs in 
chiỉdren: a protocol íor managemeni PtảiatT Dcrmatol 2008; 25: 493- 
500.

7. Almahroos M  Kurban AK. Management oí raastocytosis. ơin Dermatoỉ 
2003; 21: 274-7.

8. TeSeri A. Pardananỉ A. Systemic mastocytosir. current concepts and 
treatment ađvances. Curr Hematoỉ Rep 2004; 3: 197-202.

9. Klutn-Nelemans HC. tí aL cladribme iherapy tor systemic mastocytosỉs. 
Blood 2003; 102: 4270-6.

RhinHis and conịunctivitis. Many drugs, induding sodium 
cromoglicate, are used in the management of allergic rhin- 
ìtis (p. 612.1) and conịunctivitis (p. 611.1). There is some 
evidence that nedocromil' or lodoxamide2 may be more 
eSective than cromoglicate in the management of vemal 
keratoconjunctivitis.

1. Eỉ Hennawỉ M. A double*bỉỉnd pỉacebo controỉled group comparatíve 
study oỉ ophthaỉmỉc sodlum cromogỉycate and nedocromiỉ sodỉum in the 
treatment of vemal keratoconjunctívitis. Br J Ophthalmoỉ 1994; 78:365-
9.

2. Leonardi A. tí ai. Eữect oí lodoxamỉde and dỉsodỉum cromoglycate on 
tear eosinophil GUỈonic protein ỉn vemaỉ lceratoconjunctivỉtis. Br J 
Ophthaỉmoỉ 1997; 81: 23-6.

Stdde-ceO disease. Sodium cromoglicate has been investi- 
gated1'2 ỉor its potcntial bcneữts in patients with sickle-cell 
disease (p. 1123.2).

1. Toppet M, tí  al. Antídckỉỉng aaivity of sodium cromogllcate in sỉdde-ceỉl 
dlseâse. Lanctí 2000; 356: 309.

2. Karimi M. tí ai. Clinical response oỉ patíents wỉth àckle ceU anemỉa to 
cromolyn sodium nasal spray. Am J Hemaíol 2006; 81: 809-Ỉ6.

Ạdỵerse Eữeds
Inhalation of sodium aomoglicate may cause transient 
bronchospasm. vvheeãng, cough. nasal congestion, and 
irritation of the throat. Kausea, headache, dizziness, an 
unpleasant taste, and joint pain and svvelling have been 
reported. Other reactions indude aggravation of existing 
asthma, urticaria, rashes, pulmonary iníilttates with 
eosinophilia, dysuria, and urinary ỉrequency. Severe 
hypersensitivity reactions such as marked bronchospasm, 
laryngeal oedema, angioedema, hypotension. and anaphy- 
laxis have been reported rarely.

Intranasal use oí sodium cromọglicate may cause 
transient ÌTTitation oỉ the nasal mucosa, sneeáng, and 
occasionally epistaxis. Nausea, skin rashes, and joint pains 
have occurred when it is taken orally. Transient buming 
and stingỉng have occasionally been reported aíter use of 
sodium cromoglicate eye drops.

Formulatíon. Some oí the adverse eổects reported with 
sodium cromoglicate may be due to its íormulatíon: there 
is a view that some oỉ the initant eííects reported on inha- 
latíon may be due to the use oí dry powder inhaleis. It 
has also been suggested that in some patíents receiving 
sodium cromoglicate Via a nebuliser, hypotonidty of the 
nebuliser solution may induce bronchospasm.1 although 
others consider this debatable.2 Nausea, bloadng, abdo- 
minal cramps, and Qatulence developed in a 24-year-old 
lactase-deãdent woman 2 hours after the use of sodium 
cromoglicate ựrttat) inhalation capsules Via a turbo-haler

for exerdse-induced asthma.3 These symptoms recurred 
on rechallenge and were attributed to ingestion oí lactose 
contained vvithin the capsules.

1. Chỉn TW, Nussbaum E. Detrimental effea of hypoconỉc aomoỉyn 
sodỉum. J Ptdiatr 1992; 120: 641-3.

2. Rachelefsky GS, tí ai. DetrimenỊâỉ ẹgecp <rf hypotonic ưomọlyn sodẾum. 
J  Ptđútír 1992; 121: 992.

3. Brandstetter RD, tí aỉ. Laaose intoỉerance assodated wỉth Intal capsules. 
N BnsU M íd 1986; 315: 1613-14.

Precautions
Sodium cromoglicate has no role in the treatment oí acute 
asthmatìc attacks. Withdrawal oi sodium cromoglicate may 
lead to recurrence of the symptoms oí asthma. Shouỉd 
withdrawal be necessary it has been suggested that the dose 
be reduced gradually over a period of one vveek; patients in 
whom sodium cromoglicatẹ therapy has permitted a 
reductỉon of corticosteroid dosage may require restoration 
of fuU corticosteroid cover.

Systemic corticosteroid therapy that has been reduced or 
stopped ìn asthmadc patients may need to be reinstated ií 
symptoms increase, during periods oi stress such ạs 
iníectìon, illness, trauma, or severe antigen challenge, or 
vvhere aữvvays obstruction impairs inhalation ot sodium 
cromoglicate.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes sodium CTomogli- 
cate as probably not potphyrinogenic when used intrana- 
sally; it may be used as ã drug of first choice and no pre- 
cautions are needed. It is classihed as not porphydnogenic 
when used orally, by inhalation, or ophthalmicalỉy.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉable at: htfp://vrww. 
drugs-porphỴria.org (accessed 02/11/11)

Pregnancy. Sodium aomoglicate is generally considered a 
lovv-risk dmg for use during pregnancy.1 Experience with 
nedocromiỉ is more limited, but Iicensed product iníorma- 
tion for both sodium cromoglỉcate and nedocromil States 
that cumulative dinical experience of use during 
pregnancy suggests that they have no advetse eíĩects on 
íetal development. However, a prospective case-control 
study,2 vvhile Anding that gestatìonal exposure to asthma 
medicatíons was safe overall, was unable to rule out an 
inareased risk of muscuỉoskeletal malformatíons assodated 
with cromones (sodium cromoglicate and nedocromil) 
based on a small number of exposures.

1. GUben c . a  al. Fctal saíety of drogs used in the treatment of allergic 
rtũnitís: a aidcal mvỉew. Drug Safety 2005; 28: 707-19.

2. Tata u , tí ai. ESect oi tnatemal afthma. exaceibatkms and asthma 
medỉcatỉon use on congenỉtal maưormatíons ỉn oữspnng: a UK 
populatỉon-based stuđy. ĩhorax 2008; tô: 981-7.

Pharmacokinetics
Aíter inhalation as a povvder or aerosol, the amount of 
sodium cromoglicate absorbed hom the respúatory tract is 
about 10%. Less than 7% of an inttanasal dose is absorbed 
vỉa the nasal mucosa, and about 0.03% oi an ophthalmic 
dose is reported to be absorbed.

Most oỉ an inhaled OT intranasal dose is exhaled or 
deposited in the oropharynx, svvaDovved, and excreted Via 
the gastrointestinaỉ trao, as only about 1% of a dose is 
absoibed from the gut. The portion that is absorbed is 
excreted unchanged in the urine and bile in about equal 
amounts. The teiminal elimination haư-liíe has been 
reported to be about 20 minutes after inưavenous dosage, 
but the elimination half-life aíter oral doses or inhalation is 
about 80 minutes.

A study1 in patients with exercise-induced asthma 
concluded that the plasma concentration of cromoglicate 
was almost certainly not related direaly to its protective 
eííea. although another study in asthmatic children given 
sodium cromoglicate by dry-povvdcr inhalation, lound both 
blood concentration and dinical response to be correlated 
with inhalation technique.2

1. Patel KR, tí ai. Pỉasma concenỉratíons of sodium cromoglycate gtven by 
nebuUsatìon and metered dose inhaỉersMn patíents wỉth exerdsc- 
ỉnduced asihma: mlatíonshỉp to protectiv* effecL Br J Cim Pharmacol 
1986;21:231-3.

2. Yahav Y, tí al. Sodỉura cromoglycate in asthma: correlatíon between 
response and se rum concentratíons. Ardi Dừ ơùld 1988; 63: 592-7.

Preparatíons
Proprỉelary Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ìngredient Preporotions. Arg.: Claroítal; Intab Klonal- 
crom; AustraL: Cromeset; crômolux; Intal; Opdcrom; 
Rynacrom; Austrúr. Acromart; Allergo-COMOD; CromogUn; 
Intal; Lomusol; Vividrin; Bdg.: Cromabak; Cromonei-Post: 
Cromophta-Post; Lomudal; Lomusol; Opticroữi; Braz.: Croma- 
bak; Cromocato; Cromolerg; Intal; Maxicrom; Rilan; Canad,: 
Apo-Cromolyn; Cromolyn; Nalctọm; Opticrom; Rhinaris-CS; 
Otũr. Ohacont; Chừur. Runbo ()SW); Shuanglang (WK); Cz.: 
Allergo-COMOD; Allergocrom Kombi; Alleigocrom; Cromo- 
benet; Cromohexal; Cuslcromt; Lecrolynt; Nalcrom; Denm.-. 
Lecrolyn; Lomudal; Fũt.: Glinon Lecrolyn; Lomudal; Pr.: Aller-

go-COMOD; AUoptrext; Cromabak; Cromadoses; Cromoptic 
Cromorhinol; Croĩnosottt; Humex; Intercxon; Lomudal; Loĩinu- 
sol' Multúxom; Ophtacãlm; Ophtacalmhee; Optícron; Ger.: 
Allergo-COMOĐ; Ãllergocrom; Allergoval; CoUmune; Crom- 
Ophtab Cromo; Cromohexalt; Cramoppt; Dispacromil; DNCG; 
Flui-DNCGf; Intab IsoCromt: Lomuprent; Opticromt; Padia- 
cromt; Pentatop; Vỉvidrin; Gr.: Aỉlergojovis; AHergostop; Aỉler- 
gotúu Botastìn; Crolidln; Cromabak; Cromo-POS; Cromodal; 
Cromolergin UD; Doxalpha; Duobetic Erystamine-K; Pluvet; 
Indoprex; lopanchob Kaosyb Lomudab Nalcrom; Smarodax; 
Spaxiron; uíocollyre; Vekíanob Vividrin; Sneli; ZuIborab Hong 
Kong-. Cromabak; Cromalt; Cromolynt; Dadcrome; Mitayaku; 
StadagUdnt; Hung.-. Cromohexalt; Cromosandoz; Intalỷ; 
Lecrolym Opdcrom; Taỉeum; Indũr. Actal; Aỉlercrom; chromo- 
top; Cromaí Cromate; Flntal; IBial; Indon.: Crom-Ophtal; IrL: 
Cromogent; Hay-Crom; Intal; Nalcrom; Opticrom; Rynacromt; 
Vividrin; Israel: Cromo-COMOD; Cromolyn; Cromoptic Cro- 
nase; Lomudab Optícrom; /ta/.: Brunicrom; Cromabak; Gastro- 
henal: Lomudab Nalcrom; SỈScrom; Jptr. Intab Mataysia: Aller- 
gocrom: Cromal; Cusicrom; Opticrom; stadaglidnt; Mac.: 
Alercrom; Alleoỉta]; Cryb Intal; Livari; Maxicroni; Oỉtavit; 
Opdcrom; Rynactom; Spralyn; Mon.: Cromeđib Zallyret; Neth.: 
Allerg-Abak; Allergo-COMOD; Lomudal; Lomusob Nalcrom; 
Opdaom; Prevalin; Vividrmt: Norw.: Lecrolyn; Lomudal; NZ: 
Cromolux; Intal; Nalcrom; Optìcronrt; Optrex Hayỉever 
Allergyt; Rexacrom; Rynacromt; Vicrom; Pkữipp.: Cromabak; 
Ifiral; Lecrolynt; Vívidrin; PoL: Allergo-COMOD; Allergocrom; 
Cromogent; Cromohexab Cromosolt; Cromoxal; Cropoz G-ị~, 
Cusicrom; Leaolyn+; Nalcromt; Polcrom; Vividrin; Pơrt: Cro- 
mabak; Daviaomet: Fenolíp; Intal; Opticrom; Rus.: Crom- 
Allerg (KpoM-Aimepr); Cromoglin (KpoMornHH); Cromohexal 
(KpoMorexcan); Cropoz (Kponos)t: Hay-Crom (Xaă-epoií); ISral 
(HỘHpaa); Intal (ỈỈHian); Lecrolyn (HexponHH); Nalcrom 
(HanxpoM); S~Afir.: Cromabak; Cromohexab Stop-Allerg; Vivị- 
drin; Singapore: Allergocram; Cromabak; Cromax; Intal; 
Opticrom; Rynacrom; Stadaglidnt; Vividrin; Spaìn: Alergo- 
cromt; Cusicrom; Prenalt: Nebulasmat: Nebulcxom; Renodlt; 
Rinilyn-h Rlnofrenalf; Swtd.: Lẹcrolyn; Lomudab PoUyíeim; 
Switz.: AIlergo-COMOD; Cromabak; Cromodyn; Cromosol 
ophta: Cromosol UD; Lomudab Lomusol; Nalcrôm: Opticrom; 
Vlvidrm+; Thai.: Intab Opticrom; Rynacrom; Vỉvidrin; Turk.: 
Aỉlergo-ÓOMOD; AUeigôaotn; Allersol; Cromabak; In tal; 
Optíaomt; Rynaerom; Vìvidrin; UK: Catacrom; Clariteyest; 
Claritynt; Hay-Cram; Hayíever Bye Dropst; Intal; Muiine 
Etayíeven Nalcrom; OptiCTom; Optrex Allergy; Pollenase 
Allergy; Rynacrom; Vivicromt; Vividrin; Ukr.: Cromo Sandoz 
(Kpo«o CaHfl03); Cromoglin (KpouomHH); Cromohexal 
(KpoMorEKCAJI)t; Cromophann (KpoMOỘapM); USA: Crolom; 
Gastrocrom; Incalf; Nasalcrom-t; Opdcrom; Veneỉ.: Cromisol; 
Cromoítal.

Mu/H-mgncEent PrBporolioro. Arg.: Hyalcrom; Rinogeb Ger.: 
Aarane N; Allergospasmin; Indùr. Asthacromt; ItaL: Cromonl; 
Rino&enab Visuglican; Rus.: Ditec ựbnex)t; Spaht: Prenal 
Compositumt: Rỉno&enal Plust: Turk.: Rynacrom Compound.

Pharmocapoanl Praporahons
BP 2014; Sodium Cromoglicate Eye Drops; Sodium Cromoglicate 
Inhalatíon Povvder, hard capsule;
USP 36: Cromolyn Sodium Inhalation Povvden Cromolyn 
Sodium Inhalation Solutíon; Cromolyn Sodium Nasal SoỊution; 
Cromolyn Sodium Ophthalmic Solution.

S u p ld t a s t  T o s ik lte  ỊriNNỊ
ÌPD-llSlT; Suplátàst Tosilate đẽ; Supíatast, tosilato ‘de; 
Suplatast'Tosylate;‘Suptatasti Tosllas; Suplatastúrri Tọsỉlas; 
Tositatõ de suplatasc Cyn/iaTaa T03WỊaT. 
(±)-(2-{|jơ'(3-£thoxy-2-hydtoxypropoxy)phenyl]carbamoyl}. 
ethyOdiirịethyỊsụlphonium! p-toluenẻsúrphònatẹ; (3-{I4-(3- 
Ethoxy^'-hỵdróxý;propoxỹ)pheny[]aiTiino}-3-ổxopropyl)L 
dimeửqrỊsuÌ^oniỵrịv^toluenesụlphonạte. 
Ca H33N07S2=499£ ■
CĂS — 94055-76-2.
UNII — C9J89787Úh . .

FroẠ7e
Suplatast tosilate is an anti-allergỉc given orally in the 
prophylactỉc management of asthma and other allergic 
conditions.
Reíerences.

1. Sano Y, a  ai. Anri-infUmmatpry eỉfeư of supỉatast tosỉlate on mỉld 
ầsửuai. ơ ta t 1997; 112: 862-3.

2. Nĩheỉ Y. tí ai. Supỉatast tosilate (IPD), a new Immunoreguỉator, is 
e&ecdve ỉn vỉtiUgo oeatmenL J Dentuaoi 1998; 25:250-5.

3. Tamaold J, a  ai. BSect oỉ suplatast tosỉỉace. a Th2 qooldne ỉnhỉbttor. on 
steroid-dependent asthma; a double-blind randomised study. Lanat 
2000; 356: 273-8.

4. Shioya ĩ.e ta L  Bữect of supiataỉt tosiỉate, a 1h2 cytokine Inhíbitor, on
cough vaiiant Eur J Qm Pharmacoỉ 2002; 58:171-6.

5. Maõuda Y, tí ai. Improrement oỉ aỉanỉne aminotransíerase by 
admỉnistratỉoQ oi supỉatâst tosỉlate plus ursodeoxychoỉỉc add in patíenả 
with resỉstance to úrsodeoxycholỉc add monotherapy on hepatítỉs c 
vỉrus>rdated chronic liver dỉsease. btírm  Med 2QQ2; 41:774-9.

6. Sakuma-Oyama Y, ứ  a i A case ol recurrem cutaneous eosỉnophỉỉỉc 
vascutttỉs: successhiỉ adỊuvam dierapy wíth supỉatast tosỉíate. Br J 
Dcrmatoi 2003; 149: 901-3.

7. Sano T. tí a i Higaỉhỉshikoku Asthma Research Group. Add-on eữects oỉ 
supiatast tosiỉate ỉn bronchlal anhma padents ơẽated wíth inhaỉed 
corticosteroids. Lung 2003; 181: 227-35.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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8. Termld Y, Pakudn T. Pemphígoỉd ooduUris assodated witb psorỉatic 
erythrodernu: successfui ưeatroent wỉth supUtast tosũate. B rJ Dcrmatoi 
2008* 158: 424-6.

9. Yoshihara Sr tt  aL Earty ỉnterventỉon with íupLềtâtt tosũate for 
prophyiụds a i peđUtrỉc atơpíc asthroa: a pũoc sõidy. Patìatr Alkryy 
bxMtatoỉ '2009; 20:486-92.

10. W fdt M. t í  a l Bfiea ot supUtast todlate oa aatileukotriene 
noõ-respooổers with mỉld-to-moílerate persỉstent asthma. Alkrgoỉ b tí 
2009; sả: 389-93.

preparations
Proprielory Proporabons (details arc given in Volume B)

Snqle iny edient Preporolion*. Jpn: IPD.

Terbutaline Su|fate
(BANM. USAN, rNNMI ®
KWD-2Ò19;. SÙIfato . de terbutalina; Terbutaliinisulfaatti; 
Terbutalin SuHat TerỊbutaíiná, sulíato de; Terbutaline, SuÍỄate 
de; Terbútaline Suiphate; Terbutalìni Sutías; Terbutalino 
suHatas; Terbutalinsulíat Terbutalin-sulfát; Terbutalin-szulfầt;
Tepỗyra/iMHa Cy/ibộaT.
2-tetT-Butylaminó-l -{3,5-dihydroxyphenyOethanol sulphate. 
(C|2H19NỌj)ì H2S04=548;6
CẢS — . 2303}-2É-6 (tẹrbutalìne); 2303Í-32-S (terbutaline 
sulỉate). Ị,
ATC —  RÓ3ACQ3; R03CC03..........
A7C Vet. -7- ỢI03AC03; QR03CC03.
ỤNÍI —  576PU70Y8E

Pharmacopoãas. In Chin., Eur. (see p. VÍÌ), Jpn, and us. 
ph. Eur. 8: (Teibutaline Sulíate). A vvhite or almost vvhite 
crystalline powđer. It exhibits polymorphism. Preely soluble 
in water slightly soluble in alcohol.
ƯSP 36: (Terbutalỉne Sulỉate). A vvhite to grey-white 
aystalline povvden odourless or has a ỉaint odour of acetic 
adcL Soluble in water and in 0.1N hydrochloric add; 
insoluble in điloroỉorm; slighdy soluble in methyl alcohol. 
Store at 15 degrees to 30 degrees. Protect from light.

ưses and Administration
Terbutaline sulỉate is a direct-acting sympathomimeric with 
inainly beta-adrenergic activity and a selectìve actíon on 
beta2 receptors (a beta2 agoniỉt). It has actìons and uses 
súnilar to those oí salbutamol (p. 1220.2).

Terbutaline is given as the sulỉate íor its bronchodilating 
properties in reversible ainvays obstrucúon, as occurs in 
asthma (p. 1195.2) and in some padents with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1). It also decreases 
uteiine contractility and may be used to arrest premature 
labour (p. 2131.1).

On inhalaúon, the bronchodilating eSect of terbutaline 
usually begins within 5 minutes and Iasts ỉor up to 6 hours. 
The onset oi action aher oral doses is 30 to 45 minutes and 
its duration is up to 8 hours; the maximum effect occurs 1 to 
4 hours aỉter the dose.

Current asthma guidelines (see p. 1195.2) recommend 
that inhaled short-acting beta2 agonists sucb as terbutaline 
be used on an 'as-required', not regular, basis. In thosẹ 
patients requiring more than occasional use oỉ teibutaline, 
antj-inflaminatory therapy is also needed. An increased 
requứement for, or decreased duraúon ol eỉỉect o i 
terbutaỉine indicates deterìoration of asthma control and 
the need ỉor increased anti-inilammatory therapy.
• To relỉeve acute  bronchospasm  the usual dose is ỉ 

inhalation oỉ teĩbutaline sulỉate 250 OI 500micrograins 
as required hom a breath-actuated metered-dose pmvder 
ờihaỉer. The maxúnum recommended daily dose varies; 
in the UK a maximnni oỉ 2 mg is suggested, vvhereas in 
$ome other countries hỉgher doses oỉ up to 4mg are 
allovved.

• w hen ìphalation is ỉneffective, terbutalỉne sullate may 
be given ơraUy, the usual initial dose is 2.5 or 3 mg three 
times dady increased up to 5mg three times daily as 
necessary. Modỉhed-release tablets are also availabỉe; the 
usual adult dose is 5 or 7.5 mg twice daily.

• Severe or unresponsive bronchospasm may requiiẹ the 
use oỉ teibutaline sulíate mtennittently vía a nebulistr. A 
usual dose is 2.5 to 10 mg inhaled up to 4 times daily. 
Single-dose units or a suitable dilution of a concentrated 
solutíon containing teibutaline sullate 1% are used for 
thls purpose.

Guidelines also allovv ỈOT beta2 agonists to be given more 
hequently or by continuous dosage at a hỉgher rate in acute 
sevẽre asthma (see under Asthma, p. 1195.2).
• In the treatment of severe forms of bronchospasm, 

terbutaline sulíate may be given by subcutaneous, 
ìntramuscular. or slow intravenous inịeứion; a dose of 
250 to 500micrograms may be given up to 4 times daily. 
Terbutaline sulỉate may also be given by intravenous 
inỷusùm, as a solutìon containing 3 to 5 microgTams/mL at 
a xate of 0.5 to 1 mL/minute.

Terbutaline sulỉate is also used to arrest uncomplicated 
prem ature labour betvveen 22 and 37 vveeks oi gestation. 
It is given by intravatous inỊusùm in glucose 5%, preíerably 
by sytinge pump when the concentration is lOOmicro- 
grams/mL. H no syringe pump is available then the 
concentration oỉ the inỉusion should be 10 micrograms/mL. 
The recommended initial rate of iníuáon iỉ 5 miaogramsA 
minute, increased by 2.5 miaograms/minute at intervals oỉ 
20 minutes until contractions stop. Usually, a rate of up to 
10 micrograms/minute is suỉGdent; rates in excess oi 
20micrograms/minute should not be used and if that 
maxỉmum rate does not delay labour then the inỉuslon 
should be ỉtopped. The matemãl pulse should be monitoKd 
throughout the inỉusion vvhich should be adjusted to avoid 
a matemal heart rate of more than 135 beats/minute. A 
dose watch should also be kept on the patìent's State of 
hydration sỉnce fluid overload ỉs considered to be a key risk 
{actor for pulmonary oedema. Once contractions have 
ceased, the inhision should be contỉnued for 1 hour, then 
the dose may be decreased by 2.5 micrograms/minute at 20- 
minute intervals to the Iowest maintenance dose that 
produces continued suppression of contractions. Therapy 
shouỉd be limited to a maximum of 48 hours, because 
prolonged treatment is assodated vvith rísks of seríous 
cardiovascular efíeas in both the mother and íetus (see 
Precautions under Salbutamol, p. 1222.3).

Oral or rectal beta2 agonist therapy is no longer 
recommended in premature labour. because of a lack oi 
evidence of beneíit hom treatment given by these routes of 
administration. Formerly, terbutaline sulỉate could be given 
orally in a dose of 5 mg three túnes daily, for maintenance 
therapy alter uterine contractions were conưolled by 
parenteral treatment.

For terbutaline sulíate doses used ỉor bronchospasm in 
children, see Administration in Children, below.

Adminiỉtratíon in children. For the ưeatment of reversible 
ainvays obstruction. induding noctumal asthma, and pre- 
vention oỉ exerdse-induced bronchospasm in children. 
the BNFC recommends a dose of 500 micrograms oí terbut- 
aline sulíate, inhaled via a metered-dose powder inhaler, up 
to lour tứnes daily in children aged 5 years and over. Oral 
doses, although not recommended. may be given as fol- 
lows:
• 1 month to 7 years of age: 75 miơograms/kg (maximum 

dose 2.5 mg) three túnes daily
• 7 to 15 years of age: 2.5 mg two or three tũnes daily
• over 15 years of age: as for adults (see Uses and 

Administratìon, above)
Severe or unresponsive bronchospasm may require the use 
of terbutaline sulíate inhaỉed Via a ncbulừcr. UK licensed 
produa inỉormation gives đoses based on vveìght and age:
• under 3 yean of age, average body-weight lOkg: 2mg 

given 2 to 4 times daily
• 3 to 5 years of age, average body-vveight 15kg: 3mg 

given 2 to 4 times daily
• 6 to 7 years of age, average body-weight 20 kg: 4mg 

given 2 to 4 times daily
• 8 years of age and over, average body-weight 25 kg or 

more: 5 mg given 2 to 4 times daily
In the treatment oỉ severe bronchospasm, teibutalỉne 
Ỉulỉate may be given by subcutaneous or slow intravenous 
mjectừm; in children 2 to 15 yean oi age, the BNFC 
recommends a dose oí lOmicrograms/kg (maximum dose 
300 micrograms) up to íour times daily. Children over 15 
years of age may be given the adult dose.

Teibutaline sulíate may also be given by continuous 
inlravtnous infusion; the BNFC recommends an initiaỉ dose of 
2 to 4micrograms/kg, then 1 to 10 micrograms/kg per hour 
ạccording to response and heart rate. Aỉthough the injection 
is unlicensed in the UK lor children under 2 years of age, the 
BNFC allovvs this dose for children hom 1 month oỉ age.

CanSac disorders. A case report on the use oí oral terbut- 
aline ỉor chronohopic support, in the setting of acute 
iẹịection aỉter heait ơansplantation, found it to be eỉfec- 
tíve and vvithout any signiScant adveise ehects.1

1. Coons JC  ci đi. Terbutaiỉne for chronotropic support ỉn beart 
uaospianutícni. A m  Phũrmacoíher 2004; 38: 586-9.

Hypoglycoemio. Giving terbutaline 5mg orally at night 
reduced the rísk of noctumal hypoglycaemia in a study in 
patients with type 1 dỉabetes.1 A later study2 reproduced 
these results in 21 patients with type 1 diabetes; however, 
hyperglycaemia was seen the next moming. There is some 
eyidence3 to suggest that redudng the dose of teibutaline 
to 2.5 mg at night might allovv ỉot conưol o( noctumal 
hypoglycaemia vvithout moming hyperglycaemia, but 
huther study is needed.

1. Sakb TY, Cryer PE. Alinine and teibutaUne in the Ịnevendon ot 
noaumal hypoglycemla in IDDM. D ábtta Can 1997; 20:1231-6.

2. Raju B. a  aì. Noctumal hypoglycaemia in type 1 diabeteí: an assenment 
of preventive bedtíme treatmenu. J Om Emloanul Aíứai 2006; 91: 
20*7-92.

3. CooperherỊ BA. al. Terbuuline and the pievention o( nocturaal 
hypoglycemia in type I diabetes. Diabtta Can 2008; 31: 2271-2.

Myosihenia gravis. Results of a pilot study1 suggested 
thát oral terbũtaUne 2.5 mg three times daily was of mod- 
est beneãt as an adjunct in the management oỉ myas- 
thenia gravis (p. 684.1).

1. Soliven B .í t í l  Terbutalbte in myasthenia gravis: a pllot study. J Naiml 
Sd 2009;277:150-4.

Systemk capiUary leak syndrome. Systemic capillary leak 
syndrome is a rare disorder marked by shiỉts oỉ plasma 
hom the intravascuỉar to the extracellular space, and is 
ohen íatal. Acute attacks are treated with intravenous 
fluid resusdtation, but there is some anecdotal evidence 
that treatment with teibutaline combineđ with amino- 
phylline or theophylline, both orally, may be useíul in 
preventing íurther attadcs.1'3 Iníusìon of epoprostenol has 
also been used in acute management.4

1. Droder RM. tí ai. Controỉ of synemỉc capUIary ỉeak syndrome wỉch 
ammophylUne and terbutalỉne. Am J Meà ỉ 992; 92: 523—6.

2. Amoura 2,tía L  Systemk capiUary leak syndrome: report on ] 3 patients 
wiih specialíocus on course and ứcauncnt. Am JM tắ 1997; 103:514-19.

3. Tahứkheỉi NKa Grcipp PR. Treatmem oí the systemic capilỉary ỉeak 
synđrome with teibutaỉỉne and iheophyHinc: a casc scrics. Am  huem  
Mcd 1999; 130: 905-9.

4. Fdlows IW, a ai. Epoprosienol in systemic capiĩlary leak syndromc. 
Lùncrt 1988: iiỉ 1143.

Urtkaría. Patients with various types of urócaria unre- 
sponsive to conventional therapy vvith antihistamines (see 
p. 1689.2) have obtained beneũt hom treatment with a 
combinaóon oỉ terbutalỉne and ketotiíen; the unicarias 
have induded chronic idiopathic urticaria,1 dermograph- 
ism,1 and cold uiticaria.1-2 Teibutaline on its ovvn was rela- 
tively ineííective and the mechanism of the combination 
was beỉieved to be due to a stabilising eữea on mast cells.1

Treatment of cold urticaría with a combination oí 
terbutaline and aminophylline has also been studied.1 The 
eỉũcacy ol this combined therapy was reported to vary 
considerably between patientỉ, but complete remission o{ 
the urticaiial response was eventually seen in 37 of the 42 
patỉents. Treatment was stopped in 3 patients in the first 
week due to cardiac adverse ehects.

1. Saihan EM. Xetoiưen and lerbuiaiỉne ỉn urtỉarỉa. 3 rJ  Dermatoi 1981; 
Ỉ04ỉ 205-6.

■ 2. Edge JAa Osbome Jp. Terbuulỉne and ketotưen in cold unỈGUia ỉn a 
chũd. J R SocMiẩ 1989; 82: 439-40.

3. Husz s, tí ai Treauneni oỉ cold urticaría. ỉnt J Dcrmatoi 1994; 33:2Ỉ0-13.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Saỉbutamol, p. 1221.3.

An increased tendenqt ỉor bleeding aher caesarean 
section has been reported in patients being ưeated with 
terbutaline ỉor preterm labour. Should bleeding OCCUT, an 
inưavenous injection of propranolo) 1 to 2 mg may be given 
(cautíon is requhed in patients with a history of 
bronchospasm, sẽep. 1320.3).

Overdosage. An overdose of terbutaline due to transcuta- 
neous absorptíon has been reponed aíter inappropriate 
topical application to skin inỉected vvith tịnea.1 Transcuta- 
neous absorption should be considered espedally when 
children vvíth íadal eczema or deimadtis are given terbut- 
aline Via a nebuliser and mask.

For general eữects of beta2 agonists after overdose, see 
Saỉbutamol p. 1222.2.

1. Ingrams GJ, Morgan FB. Transcuuneous overdose of terbuialbie. BMJ 
1993; 307: 484.

Poqihyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Poiphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes terbutaline as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first choice 
and no precautions a n  needed.1

1. The Dnig Databasc for Acutc Porphyria. Avaỉlable at: hnp://www. 
drugs-porphyrla.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Pubnonary oedema. Puhnonary oedema has occuned in 
vvomen given beta2 agonists, induding terbutaline, to i 
premature Iabour.1 The rísk íactors, the most important oỉ 
which is fluid overload, are discussed under Precautions 
ỉor Saỉbutamol, p. 1222.3.

ỉ. Perry KG, tí ai. Inddence of adverse cardiopulmonary effeas wỉih low- 
dose continuous terbutaỉine ỉnhisỉon. Am J Obsttí Gytưcoỉ 1995; 173:
1273-7.

Iblerance. As with other beta2 agonists (see p. 1222.3) 
there is some evidence1 that tolerance may develop to ter- 
butaline when it is used regularly.

i .  Hancox RJ, tt a i Ttdeiance to beu-agonists during acute bronchocon- 
nrictiOD. Bur Rapir J 1999; 14: 2*3- 7”

Toorti erosion. The pH oí some inhaled povvder lormula- 
tíọns oi terbutaline, as well as of some cortìcosteroids, was 
found to be belovv 5.5, and it was suggested that this 
might contribute to the dissolution oí enamel suríaces of 
teeth.1 A later cohort study2 found no assodation berneen 
asthma and tooth erosion; hovvever only about 10% of

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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the medicanon prescribed ỉor asthma in the cohort had a 
pH lower than 5.5.

X. 0'Suỉỉỉvan BA. Cucxon MEJ. Drug treatments íor asthina may cause 
erosỉvc tooth damage. BM J1998; 3X7: 820.

2. Dugmore CR. Rodc WP. Asthma and tooth erosỉon: ỉs there an 
assodadon? bư J Pũtdiatr Dtítí 2003; 13: 417-24.

Ịniemctìons
As íor Salbutamol, p. 1223.1.

Histamine. For the effect of terbutaline on histamine 
given exogenously, see p. 2325.3.

Xanthines. The metabolic and cardiovascular responses to 
teihutaline inỉusion were sigrúhcantly enhanced by theo- 
pkylỉint in a study in 7 healthy subjects; in particuỉar the 
ỉaú in serum potassium was grẽater vvhen both drugs were 
given.1 Careỉul monitoring of serum potassium iỉ recom- 
mended in severe asthma where theophylline and beta2- 
agonists may be given together.

Terbutaline conversely has an effect on theophylline. 
Terbutaline can reduce serum-theophylline concentrations 
by increasừig its systemic dearance. This may, 01 may not, 
have dinicaỉ implications, as improved dinical scores have 
stìlỉ occurred with combined therapy despite the theo- 
phylline concentrađon being lovver than when used alone; 
Ũ respiratory symptoms persisc an increase in dosage may 
be cõntempiated while monitoring theophylline ãdversẽ 
eííects and concentration.1 • .ì“ ,

1. Smith SR. ggndall MJ. Potentiatíori of the adverse effects of inơavenous 
terbuttline by oraỉ theophylline. Br J Qm Pharmacol 1986; 21:451-3.

2. Garty M. ữ  al. Increased theopbyỉlỉne dearance ỉn aschmatíc patỉents 
due 10 rerbutaline. Ẽur J  ơừ t Phđrmaco! 1989; 36: 25-8.

Pharmacokinetics
Oa inhalatíon oỉ téỊbutaline, less than 10% oỉ the drug is 
absorbed hom the ainvays. The remainder ìỉ swallowed 
where it is variably absoibed írom the gastrointestínal tract. 
Fasting bioavailability after oraỉ doses is reported to be about 
14 to 15% and is reduced by food. Terbutaline undergoẹs 
extensive fiist-pass metabolism by sulíate (and some 
glucuronide) conjugatíon in the liver and the gut wall. It is 
excreted in the urine and laeces partly as the inactive suUate 
conjugate and partly as unchanged tetbutaline, the rado 
depending upon the route by vvhich it is given. The tenninal 
halỉ-lỉíe aíter single and multìple dosing is reported to be 
betvveen 16 and 20 hours. There is some placental transỉer. 
Trace amounts are distributed in to breast milk.

Stereoselectivity. Terbutaline. like many other sympatho- 
mimetics, exists in two stereoisometric forms but only the 
(-)-enantíomer of teibutaline is pharmacologically active. 
Pharmacokinenc studies ha ve been conducted on the two 
enantiomers and on the racemate.

The oral bioavailability oí (-)-terbutaline was 14.8%, 
which was similar to that of the racemate; the bioavailability 
of (+)-terbutalỉne vvas much lovver at 7.5%. The diữerencé 
in bioavailability betvveen the two enantiomers vvas mainly 
due to a diherence in absorption (about 75% and 50% 
respectively) although a small diíỉerence in subsequent Ễrst- 
pass metabolism also occurred, with the (+)-isomer 
undergoing slightly more metabolism. It appeared that the 
(+)-isomer govemed the elimination behaviour, both first- 
pass metabolism and renal dearance, of the racemate 
vvhereas the (-)-isomer determỉned the absorption.1

Other studies have also shovvn stereoselective sulỉate 
conjugatíon of terbutalỉne with sullation of the (+)- 
enantiomer being double that of the H-enantiomer.2 The 
primary site of terbutaline sulíation for both enantỉomers 
appears to be in the gut and is signilìcantly correlated with 
the activity of catechol sulíotransỉerase.3

1. Borgstrõm L tí ai. Pharmacokỉnetic evaỉuatỉon in man of terbutalỉne 
givcn a5 separate enantỉomers and as the racemate. Br J Qin Pharmacol 
1989; 27: 49-56.

2. Walỉe T. Walle UK. Stereoseỉectỉve sulphaie conịugatỉon of raceinic 
terbutaline by human ỉỉver cytosoỉ. B rJơ m  Pharmaal 1990; 30:127-33.

3. PadBd GM. tí ai. {+) and (•) terbuttỉỉne are suỉphated at a higher rate in 
human intestỉne than ỉn the ỉỉver. Bur J Cíỉn Pharmaeol 1993; 45:483-7.

Preparatìons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingradient Praparoliore. Arg.: Bricanyl; AustraL:
Bricanyl; Austrúr. Bricanyl; Belg.: Bricanyl; Brat.: Adrenỵl; 
Bricanyl; Teibuúl; Canad.: Bncanyb Chừia. Bi Ai (&£); 
Bricanyl (MÍIÍUỀ); Bricasol (AlllKS); Bu Rui Ping (-IMH1); 
Chuan Ung (Jl|»); Fei Ke Tan <$&£); Hui Bang (*&); Su 
shun ($HỈ); Cz.: Biicanyl; Denm.: Bricanyl; Dracanylt; Terbas- 
min; Fin.: Biỉcanyl; Fr.: BtỉcanyL' Ger.: Aerodui; Brícanyk Ter- 
bulf; Gr.: Bricanỹl Dracanyl; Hong Kong-. Anvelin-b Atallne; 
Bricanyb Dhatalin; Pramagont; Lanterbinet; Terbront; Teibu- 
Ilnet; Terbuta; Uni-Breth+: Vlcktalinet: Vỉda-Butaline+; Hung.: 
Bricanyl' Irutùr. Asmaril; BGT; Bricanyl' Irtđơn.: Astherint; 
Brasmadct; Bricasma; Forasma; Lasmalin; Nairct; Neosma; Pul- 
mobron; Relivan; Sedakten Tabas; Terasmat; Hsmalin; Yaris- 
ma; IrL: Bricanyl; Israel: Bìicalin; Terbulin; Ital: Bricanyl; 
Malaysũr. Ataline; BncanyL' Britaline; Bucanil; Butallnc Tol-

bin; Mac.: Terbuken; Netk.: Bricanyi; Terbasmint; Nprw.: 
Bricanyl' NZ: Bricanyb Phũipp.: Alloxygen; Aỉtebron; Bricalin; 
Bricanyb Bronchodam; Pulmolin; Pulmonyb Pulmoxcel; Teibu- 
Un; PorL: Bricanyl; &A/r.: Bncanyb Singapore: Asmalln: Ata- 
linet; Bricanyb Butylin; nhataliĩì; Terbuline; Tolbin; Spain: 
Tedlpulmot; Terbasmin: SwecL: Biicanyb Switz.: Bricanyl; 
Thai.: Asmadon; Asmaline; Asthmasian; Asthmic B-lene: 
Bricanylt; Broncholine; Bronchonyl; Bronco Asmoỷ; BucanyU 
Bucaril; Butalin; Cencanylt; Fasmaf; Framagon: P-Canyl; 
Proasma-T: Sulterìinet: TeÂú; Teibulin; Terbuline; Terbunỏt; 
Terbusin; Tolbin; Vacanyl; Turk.: Bricanyl' UK: Bricanyl; USA: 
Brethine+.

AAubi-tngradient Prepararions. Braz.: Bricanyl Composto; Hong 
Kong: Terbuta-Expectt; Uni-Bretb Expectorantt; India: 
Adcõld-BR; Adcold-SBG; Aỉpha-Zedex; Ãltec Ambrol Plus; 
Ambrol-TG; Ambrolax; Ambrosin-T; Ambroter; Ambrovrin; 
Amriĩ AnacuỄ Aicuí Plus: Arikof-P: AroUn-XN; Ascodryl; 
Ascoril Expectorant; Ascoril; Asi-Ril; Asma-ZED; Asmotone 
Plus; Asthakind; Atoril' Axol-XL: Bluetus; Brachy; Bricarex A; 
Bricarex; Brlcot Bro-Zedex; Brodn; Brocoter-A; Brocoten 
Bromcough: Bronchosolvin: Broncorex; Brancozone; Bronkex; 
Bronq; Bronsim; Browin Junior; Bromin-TG; Broxter; Broaeet; 
Cadicoữ Exp; Calscot-AX; Capex-Bron Exp; Capex-DMR; Cin- 
kof; clear Chest; aeartuss-T; Cleded-AT; aedêx-AT; Cobury- 
AX; Codiil-AT; Cof QX; Co£aid-EX' Coíal; Coftex-BT; Cogoí-Â; 
Coldman; Combicold: Corico-CS; Corid-B; Corophen-A: Cos-P; 
Coscorib Cosome-A; Cosyp-E; Cratex; Cufdex-EX; Cuỉokin; 
Deco£ed-X; Deletus-BX; Dilo-BM; Eascoí Exp; Eíelin-X; Eleđyl; 
Elsol-T; Esma-PD; Estharil Plus Etoxin-B Exp; Etoxin-B; 
Euphomin Plus; Ex-GTM; Exiplon-BR; Exolit' Expea-T; Gri- 
linctus-BM; Historib Indlkof-B; Ingahist-X; Intacoỉ-S; Katban; 
Kaábrox-BT; Kickkot Koỉarest Expectoranc Kolban-EX* Koíor- 
il; Kuữ-Q; KuS-X; Kuígen-X; KuĐcair; libitus Plus; LitcoH-P; 
UtcoS; Mags; Marex; Medkot* Megarik Mucaryl-AX; Muco- 
melt-XP; Mucopen: Mucoresp pius; Mucorid; Mucosma-T; 
Mucosol; Munorm; Muscarin; Mutech; New Zephrol; Nomor- 
cuf; Norvent; NSI-Ril; NT-Kuí-AM; NT-Kuf-M; Nutuss-A; 
Nutuss-BR; Okaril plus; Oox; Optex-AT; Suprivent-A; Supri- 
vent; Tergil-Tt: Tergilt; Teipect; Teipect; Terphyiate; Terphylin; 
Theobric Toscoí: Tuspel Plus; IndotL: Bricasma Expectorantt; 
Terasma Expectorant-b IrL: Bricanyl Expectorantt; MaUtysừr 
Tolbin Expectorant; Mac.: Bricanyl EX; Phũipp.: Bricanyl 
Expectoranc s^fr.: Benylin Bronchospectt; Bronchoped; 
Spain: Terbasmin Expeaoiante; Thai.: Aamaline Expectoranc 
Asthnyb Benyb Bricanyl Expectorantt; Broncet; Broncholac 
Bronchonyl; Coíbron; Terbũ Expectorant; Terbulin Expea- 
orant; Terbusin Expectorant; Terline; Tolbin; Turk.: Bricanyi 
Expektoran; Ukr.: Bro-Zedex (Bpo-3eaexc)t-

Phnimocopoaiol Preparations
BP 2014: Terbutaline Tablets;
USP 36: Terbutaline Oral Suspension; Terbutaline Sulíate 
Inhalation Aerosol; Terbutalỉne Sultate Injection; Terbutaline 
Sulíate Tablets.

Theobromine ỊBANI
Sahtheose; ỶeobromiiniV TeóbrổniinrTéobromina; Teobro- 
minas; Theobromin; Théobromíne;: Theobrominum; Teo-
ốpOMMH.
3,7-Dihỵdro-3,7-dimethylpurine-2,6(l H)-dione; 3,7-Dimeứiy)- 
'xanthinè.'
C7H8N4Ũ ^ íá Ị2 . . .
'ẻÁS-rỆ-67-Ò. ■
Á7Ú — CÒ3BD01; RQ3DA07.
ATCVet — QC03BD0Ỉ; QR03DA07.
UNII —  0BD445WZSP. . . :

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. VĨĨ)
Ph. Eur. 8: (Theobromine). A vvhite or almost white 
powder. Very slightly soluble in water and in dehydrated 
alcohol; slightly soluble in ammonia. It dissolves in dilute 
S o lu tio n s  oi a ỉk a ỉi h y d ro x ỉd e s  a n d  in  mineral a d d s .

Pjofịje
Theobromine has the general properties oỉ the other 
xanthines (see Theophylline, belovv). It has a vveaker 
acnvity than theophylline or caữeine and has practically no 
stimulant eữect on the CNS. Large doses can cause nausea 
and vomiting. Theobromine has been used for its 
bronchodilating properties and in the ưeatment oi 
cardiovascular disorders. Theobromine and caldum salì- 
cylate (theosalidn), theobromine and sodium acetate, and 
theobromine and sodỉum salicylate (themisalum, theo- 
bromsal) have all been used similarly to theobromine.

Theobromine is the chieí xanthine in the beverage cocoa 
(p. 2648.2). It is also present in chocolate and in smalỉ 
amounts in tea. Theobroma oil may contain up to 2% 
theobromine.

Preparotions
Praprietary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B) 

Mubi-ingredient Praporations. chũe. CeUenetgy.

T h e o p h y i l i n e  IBANI _____
Anhydrous: TheQphyHlạeí TeoeinarTjeofilin;í.JeọfilIna;( 

‘TeoAltaas; TeótìlUn^ỂÌsABỉtă; TeDfyliirn^TeOfytìlníỉBieD l̂ínr 
TheophyllinrThéopliytíinerTheophyninùmííliếbíỂíhiiiỉiHỈ'-''1̂  
37^ihydro-T3^tnethyfpunhe-2;6(T/;/pdibnậí^SOrfriethyl; 
xanthiríe. _
C7HạN4Oỉ=18ơ2' '
0 «  — 58-5S-9 '  '
A K — R03DA04. • ■ Ị-.y , ’
ÁTC Vét — QR03DA04. ‘ “ ■ f '
UNII — Ũ37DTR5RG (tfìeopfỳlÌnậ;^5ĨM Ệ C ?p ạ ^ m js :
* ẹ ? R ¥ in4  ,.
Ptiarmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, us, and Vừt. Some 
pharmacopoeias ìndude anhydrous and hýđrated theo- 
phylline in One monograph.
Ph. Eur. 8: (TheophyUine). A white or aimòst whlte, 
crystalline powder. Slightly soluble in water; sparingly 
soluble in dehydiated alcohol. It dissolves in sólútions oỉ 
alkali hydroxides, in ammonia, and in mineral adds.
USP 36: (Theophylline). It contains one molecule oi water 
of hydratíon õr is anhydrous. It is a white, odouiỉess, 
crystaUine powder. Slightly soluble in water, more soluble 
in hot waten sparingly soluble in alcohol in chioroíonn, 
and in ether; &eely soluble in Solutions oỉ alkaH hydroxides 
and in ammonia.

Theophylline Hydrate IBANMI

Pharmacopoeias. In Otín., Eưr. (see p. viỉ), us, and Vict 
Some pharmacopoeias indude anhydrous and hydrated 
theophylline in one monograph.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Theophylline Monohydrate; Theophylline 
Hydrate BP 2014). A white or almost white, crystalline 
povvder. Slightỉy soluble ìn vvaten sparingly soluble in 
dehydiated alcohol. It dissolves in Solutions of alkall 
hydroxides, in ammonia. and in mineral adds.
USP 36: (Theophylline). It contains one molecule oỉ water 
of hydration or is anhydrous. It is a white, odourỉess, 
crystaỉline powder. Slightly soluble in m ter, more soluble 
in hot watẽn sparinglỹ soĩuble in alcohol, in chloroỉorm, 
and in ether; &eely soluble in Solutions of alkali hydroxides 
and in ammonia.

StabilMy. Alcohol-free theophylline Uquid repackaged in 
dear or amber polypropylene oral syringes could be stored 
at room tempeĩatũre ũnder continuous Buorescent lỉght- 
ing for at least 180 days svithout signiAcant change ỉn the 
concentiation of theophylline.1 However, it was recom- 
mended that Solutions be protected from lỉght because of 
the potential for dỉscoloration.

Extemporaneous oral preparations oi theophyllme 
5mg7mL in commerdal suspension vehides were íound2 
to be stable íor up to 90 days in amber plastic bottles stored 
at 23 degrees to 25 degrees.

1. Johnson CE Drabỉk 8T. Stabiỉlty of alcohoỉ-hee theophyQỉne Hquỉd 
repadcaged ỉn pUstỉc oraỉ syrỉnges. Am J Hotp Pharm 1989; 46: 980-1.

2. Johnson CE, tí (ứ. Sttbiỉity of anhyđrous theophyUỉne ỉn extempor* 
aneousỉy prepared alcohoỉ-ừee orai suspensỉons. Am J  Heaỉíh-Sytí Pharm 
2005; 62: 2516-20.

Uses and Admỉnisiration
Theophylline is a xanthine (p. 1195.2) and relaxesbronchial 
smooth musde. relỉeves bronchospasm, and has a stimulant 
eổea on respiratìon. It stimulates the myocardium and 
CNS, decreasẽs peripheral resistance and vẽnous pressuie, 
and causes diuresis. It is still not dear how theophylline 
exerts these eHects. Inhibition of phosphodiesteiase with a 
resulting increase in intracellular cyclic adenosine mono- 
phosphăte (cydic AMP) occurs, and may play a role. Other 
proposed mechanỉsms of action indude adenosine receptor 
antagonism, prostaglandin antagonism, and eâects on 
intracellular caldum. In addỉtion, theophylline may also 
have an and- inũammatory efiect

Theophylline is used as a bronchodilator in the 
management oỉ reversible airvvays obstruction, su ch as in 
asthma. Although selective beta2 adrenoceptor stimulants 
(beta2 agonists) such as salbutamol are generally the 
preíerred bronchodilatois for initial treatment, theophyllỉne 
is commonly used as an adjunct to beta2 agonist and 
corticosteroid therapy in patients requiring an additionaỉ 
bronchodiỉating eữect. Some patients vvith chronic 
obstructìve pulmonaiy disease also have a benehdal

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol <8> denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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response to theophylline therapy. Theophylline ũ  also uscd 
to relieve apnoea in neonates. It was forracrly used as an 
adịunct in thè treatment of heart íailure, and may 
occasionally have a role in patìents with this condition who 
aie aỉso sùHering from obstructive ainvays disease.

Tbeophylline may be given in the anhydrous ỉotm or as 
the hydĩatẽ. Doses õỉ theõphyllỉne are usũally expressed aỉ 
anhydrous theophylline; theophylline hydrate 1.1 mg is 
equivalent to about 1 mg oỉ theophylline.

The pharmacokinetics of theophylline may be altered by 
íactors induding age, smoking, disease, diet, and drug 
interactions (see under Precautions p. 1233.1, Interactions 
p. 1233.3, and Phannacoldnetics p. 1236.3). Theophylline 
doses should thereỉore be adjusted for each individual 
patient accordỉng to dinical response, adveise e&ects, and 
sexum-theophylline concentratíons.
• Optimum therapeutlc  serum  concentrations of 

theophylline are traditionally considered to range hom 
10 to 20 tnicrograms/mL (55 to 1 lOmicromoles/liưe) 
and toxic effects are more common above 20micro- 
grams/mL. A range oỉ 5 to 15 micrograms/ml may be 
eííective, and assodated with fewer adverse eííects.

For long-term use, once a maintenance dose has been 
established, monitoring of serum-theophylline concentra- 
tìons at 6- to 12-monthly intervals has been recommended. 
In the management oi acute severe bronchospasm. 
theophylline may be given by intravenous infusiơn where 
avaiỉable, though usually aminophylline is preíerred (see 
p. 1201.3). (Anhydrous theophylline lmg iỉ equivalcnt to 
about 1.18mg anhydrous aminophylline or 1.28 mg 
aminophylline hydxate.)
• In patients who have not received theophyllỉne, 

aminophylline, or other xanthine-containing medica- 
tions in the previous 24 hours, a suggested ioading dose 
of 4 to 5 mg/kg may be given by inưavenous iníusion 
over 20 to 30 minutes followed by a suggested 
maintenance dose oi 400 to 600 micrograins/kg per 
hour. Lowet doses should be used in the elderly and 
those with cor pulmonale, heart lailure. or liver disease; 
smokers may require a higher maintenance dose. Dosage 
should be calculated in teims of lean or ideal body- 
vvãght.

• Intravenous theophylline therapy is best avoided ÚI 
patients aỉready taking theophylline, aminophylline, OT 
other xanthine-containing medication but, ư considered 
necessaiy, serum-theophylline concentranons should be 
measured to determine a loading dose. Loading doses are 
based on the expectation that each 500 micrograms of 
theophylline/kg oỉ lean body-weight will result in an 
increase of serum-theophylline concentration oỉ 
1 microgram/mL.

In the treãtment oí acute bronchospasm that hạs not 
requiied intravenous therapy, theophylline bas been given 
ơraliy in conventional dosage íorms; modiSed-release 
prepaiations are not suitable.
• In adults not cuirently taking theophylline OT xanthine- 

containing Products a suggested loading dose is 5 mg/kg, 
to produce an average peak serum concentratíon o( 
10 micrograms/mL. Doses should again be reduced in the 
eldeiiy and those with cor pulmonale, heart íailure, or 
liver disease; smokeis may requữe a higher maintenance 
dose.

In the long-tenn management of chronỉc bronchospasm, 
theophylline may be given orally in doses ranging bom 300 
to lOOOmg daily in divided doses as conventional tablets. 
capsules, liquid preparatíons, or modified-release prepara- 
tions. For convenúonal dosage íorms the divided doses are 
generally given eveiy 6 to 8 hours. Hovvever, modiGed- 
reiease preparaáons are more commonly used as they 
reduce ađverse eỉfects and the need for hequent dosing, 
espedally in patients with a rapid theophylline dearance.
• A usual dose oỉ modihed-release theophylline is 175 to 

500 mg every 12 hours, though the bioavailability of 
diãerent modihed-release theophylline preparations 
may not be comparable and redtration oỉ dosage is 
required ư the patient is changed ừom one modiSed- 
reỉease pieparation to another. Larger doses may be 
given in d ther the evening or the moming to achieve 
optimum therapeutic eỉfea when symptoms are most 
severe. Modihed-reỉease preparations which are given 
once daily are aỉso available; usual doses are 400 or 
600mg daily.

• Initially, low doses oí theophylline should be given and 
they should be gradually adịusted according to dinical 
response and serum-theophylline measurementỉ. In the 
USA a prderred approach to initial dosage tínation in 
adults may be to begin with 300 mg daily, in divided 
doses, ỉor 3 days; ư well tolerated, the total daily dose is 
increased to 400 mg ỉor 3 days, and then, ư tolerated and 
required, to 600 mg. For doses oí theophylline used in 
children, see Administration in Chiỉdren. below.

Intramuscular injection and dosage by suppository are not 
tecommended due to severe local itTitanon and slow 
unreliable absorption.

Theophyllỉne is an ingredient of some preparatíons 
promotẽd ỉor coughs.

There are topícal cosmetic preparations containing 
theophyUine derivatives, partìcularly amỉnophyUine, that 
have bẽen promoted for the local reductíon õf body fat
(p. 1202.2).

Theophylline monoethánolamine (theophyllỉne ola- 
mine), theophyllỉne caỉdtun salicylate, theõpbylline and 
sodium acetate (theophylline sodium acetate), theophylline 
sodium glydnate (theophylline sodỉum aminoacetate), 
theophylline caldum glydnate, and theophylline glydnate 
have all been used similaiiy to theophyllỉne.
General reíerences.

1. Vasalỉo R, Lipỉky II. Theophyiỉỉne: recent advances ỉn the under* 
standỉng of its mode <rf actỉon and uses ỉn dỉnỉcal pnctỉce. Maye ơ in  Proc 
1998; 73: Ỉ4Ố-54.

2. Bames PJ. TheophyUỉne: new perspecõvcs íor an oỉd drog. Am J ỉìapừ 
Crìt CartM td 2003; 167; 813-18.

Administration. Various methods have been proposed ÍOT 
estimatỉng theopbylline pharmacokinetic parameters to 
enable optimisation of ĩnitia] dosage but none should be 
substituted for the subsequent determination of serum- 
theophylline concentrations and dearance at steady 
State. 3

Ít was noted fn 1997 that dosage requirements for 
theophylline had dedined relative to those of historical 
conưols, apparently due to a dovvnvvard shỉft in theo- 
phylline dearance in the us population (perhaps due to 
environmental changes. such as a decrease in exposure to 
tobacco smoke).4 It was suggested that earlier dosage 
guidelines ỉor theophylline needed to be revised in the light 
oí these data, so that the initial oral dose did not exceed 
300 mg daily—ỉor an approach to initial dosage titration 
consonant with this view, see Uses and Administration, 
p. 1229.3.

1. Erdman SM. et a i An updated comparison of drug dosỉng methods part 
0: theophylỉỉne. ơờt Pharmacotirưt 1991; 20: 280-92.

2. Hogue SL Phelps SJ. SvaiuatiOQ of ibree theophyỉlỉne dosing equatỉons 
íor use in iníanu up to one year oí age. J Ptdi*ư 1993; 123: 651-6.

3. Lee TC eta l. Theophylline popuiatíõn pharmacoldnetỉcs ừom routine 
monitoring data in very prenuture infams wỉth apnoea. Br J Qìn 
Pharm ứoi1996; 41: 191-200.

4. Asmus MJ, tt ai. Apparent deơease ín popuỉatioĐ dearance oỉ 
tbeophyỉline: implĩcatíons for dosage. ơin Pharmaeoí ĩh tr  1997; 62:483-
9.

Administratìon in children. In the management of acute 
severe bronchospasm in children. theophylline may be 
gíven by ìntravenous infusùm vvhere available, although 
aminophylỉine is preíerred (see p. 1202.1). In children 
who have not had theophylllne. aminophylline or other 
xanthine-containing medidne ÚI the previous 24 hours, a 
suggested loading dose of 4 to 5 mg/kg may be given by 
inttavenous úiỉusion over 20 to 30 minutes. Initial main- 
tenance doses are designed to achieve a serum-theo- 
phylline concentraũon of 10 micrograms/mL The follow- 
ing doses, based on lean or ideal body-vveight, have been 
suggested:
• 1 to 9 years of age: 800 micrograms to 1 mg/kg per hour
• 9 to 12 yeats oi age: 700 to 770micrograms/kg per hour 
Serum-theophylline concentrations should be used to guide 
huther dose adjustments. See Administration in Iníantỉ, 
below ỉor doses used in children under 1 year of age. 
Children 12 years oí age and over can recdve similar doses 
to adults, see Uses and Administration, p. 1229.3.

Ií intravenous theophylline therapy is considered 
necessary in children who are already being given 
theophylline. aminophylline or other xanthine-containing 
meditíne, serum-theophylline concentrations should be 
measured to determine a loading dose. Loading doses are 
based on the expectation that each 500 micrograms oí 
theophylline/kg ol lean body-weight will result in a 1- 
microgram/mL increase in serum-theophylline concentra- 
tíon.

In the treatment of acute bronchospasm that haỉ not 
requữed inưavenous therapy, theaphyUine has been given 
ơraỉỉy using immediate-release preparations to children aged 
1 year old and above, using doses similar to those used in 
adults. see Uses and Ađministration, p. 1229.3. For doses 
used in children under 1 year oí age, see Administratìon in 
Iníants. below.

Oral modiSed-release preparatíons oỉ tbeophylline are 
given to children bom 6 months ol age in the long-tenn 
management of chronic bronchospasm. Dose and dosage 
hequency depend on the preparation being used, and 
licensed product iníormatìon should be consulted; diherent 
ỉotmulatíons are not considered interchangeable. 
ADhUNISĩRATION IN INFANTS. Theophylline dearance is 
ređuced ỉn premature neonates and inỉants under 1 year 
of age due to an immature hepatíc microsomal enzyme 
System (see under Metabolism and Excretion in Pharma- 
cokinetics, p. 1237.1). Postconceptìonal age may have a 
slight inũuence on theophylline dearance but postnatal 
age is thought to be more sigiúũcant.1

Theophylline dosage guidelỉnes íor inỉants under 1 year 
of age were issued by the FDA2 in 1985. but some dinidans

considered that hỉgher doses might be necessary.1-3-'* 
Subsequent guidelines ỉor oral theophylline,’ issued in 
1995, suggested a mođiBed reghnen: premature iníantí 
should be given inirial doses of 1 mg/kg every 12 hours ư less 
than 24 days postnatal age, or 1.5mg/kg every 12 hours il 
more than 24 days; in full-tenn inỉants up to 1 year oỉ age 
initíal daily dosage (to be given in 3 or 4 divided doses) could 
be calculated on the basis oỉ the equation:

Daily dose (mg/kg) = (0.2 X age in weeks) + 5.0

Subsequent dosage should be adjusted based on steady- 
state serum-theophylline concentrations, which might take 
as long as 5 days to be achieved in premature neonates iỉ a 
loading dose is not used.5 The recommended serum 
concentrations were 5 to lOmicrograms/mL in neonates 
and 10 to 15 micrograms/ml. in older iníants. u  a loading 
dose is considered necessary, 5 mg/kg (or 1 mg/kg for each 
2 micrograms/mL increase in serum-theophylline concen- 
tration in those already being gỉven theophylline) has been 
suggested.

Other equations and models oỉ population pharmacoki- 
netics have been proposed for the calculation of appropriate 
theophylline doses in neonates.6"*

Theophylline may be given by intravmous inỊusion, vvhere 
available, in the management of acute severe broncho- 
spasm in inỉants, although aminophylline is preỉerred (see 
p. 1202.1). In iníants who ha ve not had theophylline, 
aminophylline or other xanthine-containing medidne in 
the previous 24 hours. a suggested loading dose of 4 to 
5 mg/kg may be given by inưavenous iníusion over 20 to 30 
minutes. In neonates the ỉollotving initial maintenance 
doses have been suggested by the American Hospital 
Formulary Service* to achieve a serum-theophylline 
concenơation o( 7.5 micrograms/mL:
• neonate, postnatal age 24 days or less: 1 mg/kg every 12 

hours
• neonate. postnatal age over 24 days: 1.5 mg/kg every 12 

hours
To achieve a serum-theophylline concentration of 
10 micrograms/mL the ỉollovving ĩxũtíal maintenance doses 
have been suggested by the Canadian pharmacists Association:
• neonate: 170micrograms/kg per hour
• 6 vveeks to 6 months oỉ age: 430 micrograms/kg per hour
• 6 months to 1 year oí age: 500 to 600 micrograms/kg per 

hour
Serum-theophylline concentrations should be used to guide 
lurther dose adjustment5.

Theophylline may be given prophylactically to reduce 
some of the adverse renal consequences oỉ perínatal 
asphyxia (see p. Ỉ231.2).

Theophylline has been used in neonatal apnoea, 
although caheine iỉ preíerred. See Neonatal Apnoea, under 
Caíỉeine p. 1204.3.

ỉ . Giỉoun JT, Gal p. lnadequacy of FDA dosing guidelỉnes íor iheophyUine 
use in neonates. DntgỉitteU ơin Pharm 1986; 2<k 481-4.

2. Aoonymous. Use oỉ thcophyllinc in iníants. PDA Dntg Butì 1985; 15: ỉ 6-
17

3. Murphy JE. etai. New FDA guideỉỉnes for iheophylỉỉne dosing in inỉants. 
Gin PÍM77B 1986; 5: 16.

4. Kiỉter KE. Blanchard J. Managcmeni of apnea ỉn iníantỉ. ơ ùt Pharm 
1989; 8: 577-87.

5. Henddes L. a  aL Revỉsed FDA labeỉing guỉdeỉine for Uỉeophylline oral 
dosage íorms. Pharmđcotherapy 1995; 15:409-27.

6. Hogue SL Pheỉps SJ. Evalnaiion oí three theophyUỉne dosing equations 
íor usc in iníants up to one year of age. J M iứ tr 1993; 123: 651-6.

7. Lee TC et đi. Theophylllne populatíon phannacokinetía from routỉne 
mooỉtoring data in very premature ỉnỉanis with apnoea. Br J Clin 
Phanrmcol 1996; 41: 191-200.

8. Gagnon AJ. Aminophyỉlỉnc dosỉng in the aeaonent oí apnea oí 
prematuiỉty—• commenury. Pharmaeotherđpy 1996; 16: 317-18.

9. McEvoy GK ịcd), AHPS Dmg ỉníonnatỉon. Online] Bethesda. MD: 
Ameiiôn Sodeiy of Health'5ystem Phannacẳsts. Avăilabìe at: http:// 
wwwjnedldnescomplete.com (accessed 13/10/09)

Administration in hepaiic impairment. TheophyUine 
dearance is reduced by 50% or more in patients with 
hepatic insuỉhdency su ch as drrhosis. acute hepatins, or 
cholestasis. Carehiỉ anention to dose reduction and tre- 
quent monitoring of serum-theophylline concentrationỉ 
are required.

Asthmo. TheophylHne and its derivatìves may be used in 
the treatment of chronic asthma (p. 1195.2) as an adjunct 
to beta2 agonists and .conicosteroid therapy when an addi- 
tíonal bronchodilator is indicated. ModiẼed-release pre- 
parations can be useỉul in the controỉ of noctumal aỉthma. 
Evidence for use in acute severe attacks is more mixed,u  
and guidelines differ in their recommendations.

Evidence suggests3-4 that adding lovv-dose oral theo- 
phylline to inhaled corticosteroids is as elíecnve as 
increasing the dose o{ coiticosteroid in patients with 
moderate asthma and persistent symptoms. A systematic 
revievv5 oi studies that compared theophylline with long- 
acting beta2 agonists ỉound that they were both eííective for 
control oỉ noưumal asthma, but that long-aaing beta2 
agonists may be mote eHective ứi redudng asthma

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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symptoms, induding night vvaking and the need for rescue 
medication. and are assodated with fewer adverse eữects.

1. Mỉtra A. tí al. Imravenous aminophyỉlỉne for acute severe asthma in 
childrcn over two years receỉvỉng inhaicd bronchodỉỉators. Available in 
The Cochrane Dacábase of Systematic Revỉews; ỉssue 2. Chỉchester: John 
Wlky; 2005 {accessed 19/03/08).

2. Parameswaran K. tí  đ/. Additỉon of ỉntravenous aminophyỉline to beta2- 
agonìsts In aduỉts with acuỉe asthraa. Avaỉlabie ỉn The Codưane 
Daubase of Systemadc Revkw$ỉ Issue 4. Chichester. John WUey; 2000 
(accessed 19/03/08).

3. Wang Y. tí ai. Comparỉson of inhaỉed coctỉcosteroỉd oombined vvith 
theophylline and double-dose inhaled oorticosteroìd in moderate to 
scvere asthma. Respirolagy 2005; 10: 189-95.

4. Um s, tí ai. Comparison oí hỉgh dose ỉnhaỉed steroids, low dose inhaỉed 
steroids plus low dose theophyllỉne, and low dose inhaỉed steroỉds aỉone 
ỉn chronic asthma in generaỉ pracúce. Thorax 2000; 55: 837-41.

5. Tee AKH. a  al. Long acdng beta-agonỉsts versus theophylỉỉne for 
maỉntenance treatment oi asthma. Available in The Cochrane Database 
oỉ Systematíc Revỉews: Issue 3. Chỉchesten John Wiley; 2007 (accessed 
19/03/08)

Cardiac arrhythmkis. Theophylline and anúnophylỉine 
have been tried in various bradyârrhythmias, usually 
when other ưeatment has ỉailed or is contra-indicated.1'4 
Aminophylline appears to be of little value in bradyasysto- 
Iic cardiac arrest.7’8

1. Vỉskỉn s, tí ai. Amỉnophyltíne for bradyasystoỉỉc cardiac arrest reừactory 
to atropỉne and epỉnephrme. A m  ỉnưm  Med 1993; 118:279-81.

2. Sra JS. tí aL Compaiỉson ai carỊÌUc padng wíth drug therapy In the 
trearment of neun>cardiogenic.(Yasovagal) syncope wíth bradycardỉa or 
asystoỉe. N En$l J Mạd 1993; 328:1085-90.

3. Bertolet BD. a  a i Theophyllinetor the treatment of atrỉoventricuỉar 
bỉodc aíter tnyocardỉaỉ ỉníarcdoọv Ann Irttem Med 1995; 123:509-11.

4. Alboni p, tí aĩ. Etíccts oí permangnt pacema ker and oral theophylline in 
sỉck ánus syndrome: the THEỌPACE stuđy: a iandomỉzed controlỉed 
trỉaỉ. ơradữtion 1997; 94: 260-6:-,.

5. Ung CA. Crouch MA. Theophyllỉne for chronic symptomatỉc 
bradycarđia in the eỉderly. A m  Pharmacother 1998; 32: 837-9.

6. Cavvley MJ. tí a i Inrravenous theophylỉỉne — an altemative to 
temporary padng ỉn the management of bradycardỉa secondary to AV 
nodàỉ block. Ann Pharmacother 2001; 35: 303-7.

7. Abu-Laban RB, tínứ. Amỉnophyũỉne in bradyasystolic cardỉac anesc a 
randomised pỉacebo-controlled triai. Lanatí 2006; 367: 1577-84.

8. Hayward E  tí  at. Aminophylllne in bradyasystolic cardỉac arrest. Emerg 
Mtd J  2007; 24: 582-3.

Cheyne-Slokes respirtrtion. Oral theophylline consider- 
ablý reduced Cheyne-Stokes respiration (periodic breath- 
ing) and episodes oỉ Central ãpnoea in 2 studies in patients 
with stable heart ỉailure and left ventricular systolic dys- 
íunction.1-2 This was assodated vvith an improvement in 
arterial-oxygen satưration during sleep. One study1 saw 
no ãgniBcant change in cardiac functíon, although puim- 
onary íunction did improve. Theophylline was also effec- 
tìve in a patient with Cheyne-Stokes respiration possibly 
related to diabetic autonomic neuropathy1 (the use of the 
term Cheyne-Stokes respiration to desơibe this patient's 
respiratory disorder has been quesúoned4'5).

1. Javaherỉ s. tí ai. Eữect of theophyỉỉỉne on sleep-disordered breathing ìn 
hean ỉailure. N Enẹl J  Med 1996; 335: 562-7.

2. Hu K, tí  aL The e&ect of theophyiỉỉne on sleep-dỉsordered breathing in 
panents wỉth stabỉe chronic congestỉve heart íaìỉure. ơtin Med J 2003; 
ỉ  16: 1711-16.

3. Pesek CA, tí ai. TheophyQlne therapy ỉor near-íaral Cheyne-Stokes 
respiration: a case repon. Ann Intem Med 1999; 130: 427-30.

4. Sin DD, Bradley TD. Theophyllỉne iherapy ỉor near-ỉatal Cheyne-Stokes 
respiiatỉon. Aĩut ỉntem  Meấ 1999; 131: 713.

5. Geỉgeỉ EJ, Chedĩak AD. Theophyỉỉine therapy for near-ỉatal Cheyne- 
Stokes respiration. A m  lỉttem hièùị 1999; 131: 713-14.

chronk obstructive pulmonary disease. In the ưeatment 
of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (p. 1199.1), the 
bronchodilators of first choice are usually either an 
antimuscarinic such as ipraưopium bromide, OI a beta2 
agonist such as salbutamol, given by inhaỉation. However 
the addition of an oral xanthine such as theophylline may 
be oí value in some patients to maximise respiratory func- 
tion and for its positive cardiac inoưopic ettects.

A systematic revievv' of studies comparing oral 
theophylline with placebo in patients with moderate to 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
ỉound that theophylline ưeatment improved lung íunction. 
ventilatory capadty, and anerial blood gas tensions. A 
decrease in thoradc gas enưapment and hypeiinỉlation, and 
an increase in respứatory musde hmction and diaphrag- 
matic strength could be responsible lor the improvement in 
symptoms. Improvements in arterial blood gas tensions may 
result hom an increased tidal volume caused by either a 
direa positive inotropic eổea on the respiratory musdes, or 
a cenưal stimulatory action, or both. The authors conduded 
that theophylline produced an improvement in lung 
hmction similar to that reported for long acting beta2 
agonists in COPD patients, and that vvith dose monitoring 
benehdal eííects may be obtained from theophylline 
therapy in those patìents who remain symptomatìc bom 
COPD despite first-line bronchodilator therapy. Theo- 
phylline has been reported to exert an inhibitory eííect on 
aứvvay inAammation in COPD, particuỉarly at plasma 
concentrations below lOmicrogramỉ/tnL.1 During acute 
exacerbations of COPD, low-dose theophylline was noted to 
have an effect on inHammatory markers, prompting the 
suggestíon that it may increase the antí-inAammatory effect

of systemic corticosteroids given for exacerbanons and 
improve corticosteroid responsiveness.3

1. Ram FSP. tí ai. Oraỉ theophylUne for chronic obstructive puỉmonary 
dỉsease. Avaỉỉable in The Codưaoe Database oí sỳstematỉc Reviews; 
Issue 3 Chỉchesten John WUey; 2002 (accessed 19/03/08).

2. Bames PJ Theophyỉỉine for COPD. Thòrax 2006; 61:742-4.
3. Cosio BG, tí a i Low-dose theophyiHne enhances the antỉ-inũanunatory 

eữects of steroiđs đuring exacerbatỉonỉ oỉ COPD. Thorax 2009; 64:424-9.

Conhast nephropathy. For mention of theophylline as a 
potential protectant against kidney damage induced by 
iodinated contrast media, see Effects on the Kidneys, 
under Amidotrizoic Add, p. 1582.2.

ECT. For mention of the use of theophylline as an adjunct 
to electroconvuláve therapy, see under Precautions, 
p. 1233.2.

Erythrocytosis. When pharmacological ưeatment is 
required for secondary erythrocytosis (p. 1283.1), UK 
guidelinesu  recotnmend an ACE inhibitor or an angio- 
tensin n  receptor antagonist as the usuaỉ đrugs of Srst 
choice. Although theophylline appears to be less eổectìve 
than an ACE inhibitor in post-transplantation erythrocyto- 
sis5 an oral daiỉy dose oí 8mg/kg has produced benehdal 
effects>5 Theophylline may be of use given either alone 
or with an ACE inhibitor in those who ỉail to respond to 
Brst-Iine therapy. Theophylline treatment may also reduce 
erythrocytosis assodated with chronic obstructive pulm- 
onary disease.6

1. McMuỉỉỉn MF, tí ai. General Haematoỉogy Task Porce of the Britỉsh
Committee for Standards in Haematoỉogy. Guidelỉnes ỉor the dỉagnosis, 
ỉnvestỉgatíon and management of polycythaemia/erythrocytoỉỉs. Br J 
Haematol 2005; 130: 174-95. Also avaiỉabỉe ac http://www.
bcshguidelines.com/pdf/polycythaemia_05.pdf (accessed 19/03/08)

2. McMuỉỉỉn MF, a  ai. National Cancer Research Insdtute. Myeioprolỉ- 
ỉeratỉve Disorder Subgroup. Bĩitish Commỉttee for Standards ỉn 
Haematology. Amendment to the guỉdelỉne ỉor diagnoôs and 
ỉnvestigation of poỉycythaemỉa/erythrocytosỉs. 3r J Haanatol 2007; 
138: 821-2. Aỉso avaỉlable at: http://www.bcshguidellnes.com/pdf/ 
polycythaemia_amendment_07.pdf (accessed 19/03/08)

3. Ok E. tí ai. Comparỉson of the eữects of enaỉaprỉỉ and theophyQỉne on 
polycythemia aíter renal transpỉantatỉon. Traruplanmion 1995; 59: 
1623-45.

4. Bakris GL. tí al. Effects of theophyỉỉine on erythropoỉetin production in 
normaỉ subjects and in patỉents wíth erythrocytosís after renaỉ 
transpỉantatỉían. N Engl J Međ 1990; 323: 86-90.

5. Ilan Ỳ, tí ai. Erythroòýtosis aíter renal transplantatíon: the response to 
theophyllỉne treatmenL Transplanùttion 1994; 57:661-4.

6. Oren R. tí ai. Effect of theophylhne on erythrocytosỉs ỉn chronic 
obstructive pulmonary dỉsease. Ank Intem Med 1997; 157: 1474-8.

Methotrexote neuroíoxicily. For reỉerence to the use of
aminophylline or theophylline to relieve the acute neuro- 
toxidty of methoơexate, see Other Drugs, under Treat- 
ment of Advérse EHects, p. 827.1.

Perinatal asphyxia. Perinatal asphyxia bequently results 
in damage to the kidneys;1 vasomotor nephropathy or 
acute renal Cailure may develop as a result of decreased 
periusion to the kidneys.2 Theophylline has been studỉed 
for the prevention of renal dyshmction assodated with 
perínatal asphyxia in both term and preterm neonates.1"3 
Bene&dal eííects have been seen after eariy use of in tra- 
venous theophylline. induding signiAcant decreases in 
serum CTeatũúne1'3 and urinary P2-microglobuIin (an indi- 
cator of tubular perioimance),1-3 and a signihcant increase 
in creatinme dearance.1'3 A single dose of 8mg/kg theo- 
phylline, by slow intravenous injection in the first hour of 
life, was gi ven to neonates at term.1-3 Lower doses were 
used for preterm neonates; 1 mg/kg daily for 3 consecutive 
days.2

1. Bhat MA, tí ai. Theophyỉỉine for rcnal íuncúon ỉn terro neonates wỉth 
perỉnatal asphyxia: a randomised, placebo-controUed trỉal. J Pedùttr 
2006: 149: Ỉ80U .

2. Cattareilỉ 0, et ai. A randomised, double blind. piacebo concrolled irial of 
the eííea of iheophyỉỉine in prevention of vasomotor nephropaihy in 
vcry preterm neonates vvith respíratory distress syndrume. ArcM Dù ơtiỉd  
Petài Neonatai Eắ 2006; 91: F80-F84

3. Jenik AG. tí ai. A randomìaed, double-blind. placebo-comrolled tríal of 
the eíỉects of prophylactic iheophylline on renal íunction in term 
neonates with perinataỉ asphyxia. Pediairia 2000; 105: e45. Aỉso 
available at: h(tp://pediatrics.aappubiications.org/cgi/contenưfulỉ/ỉ05/ 
4/e45 (accessed 19/03/08)

Adverse Eữects
The commonest adverse eỉíects of theophylline and 
xanthine derivatives, iưespeaive of the route, are 
gastrointestinal irritation and stimulatíon oỉ the CNS. 
Serum concentrations of theophylline greater than 
20microgiams/mL (llOmicromol/litre) are assodated 
with an increased risk of adverse effects (but see below).

Theophylline may cause nausea, vomiting, abdominal 
pain, diarrhoea, and other gastroúitestinal disturbances, 
ỉnsomnia, headache, anxiety, irritability, restlessness, 
tremor, and palpitations. Overdosage may aỉso lead to 
agitation, diureás and repeated vomiting (sometimes 
haematemesis) and consequent dehydration, cardiac 
arrhythmias induding tachycardia, hypotension, dectrolyte 
disturbances induding proỉound hypokalaemia, hyperglyc- 
aemia, hypomagnesaemia, metabolic addosis, rhabdomyo- 
lysis, convulỉions, and death. Severe toxicity may not be

preceded by milder symptoms. Convulsions, cardiac 
airhythmias, severe hypotension, or cardiac arrest may 
follow rapid intravenous injection, and ỉatalities have been 
reponed. The drug is too irritant ỉor intramuscular use. 
Proctìtis may follow repeated use of suppoátories.

Adverse ẽữects are ũncommon at serum-theophylline 
concenưatìons of 5 to 10 micrograms/mL but become 
more hequent at 15 micrograms/mL or above, and are 
greatly increased in ừequency and seveiity at concentra- 
tions greater than 20 micrograms/mL.1'3 The severity of 
toxid ty  is geneially correlated with age, underlying 
disease. and serum-theophylline concentration. but a 
distincnon has been made between acute and chronic 
theophylline intoxication; symptoms appear to occur at a 
lower theophylllne concentration in chronic toxidty than 
after acute ứigestion oi large amounts.1-2,4-3 Young iníants 
and the elderly (over 60 yeais) appear to be at particular risk 
bom chronic intoxication with theophylline.4-7 older 
patỉents with chronic intoxication may be at greater risk oỉ 
major toxic e&ects, ỉuch as aưhythmias, seizures, and 
death, than those with acute mtoxicatíon.,

Common dinical maiũíestations oỉ theophylline toxỉtíty 
aỉter overdosage o{ aminophylỉine or theophylline ỉndude 
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea. agitatíon, tremor, hypertoni- 
dty, hyperventilation. supraventricular and ventricular 
arrhythmias, hypotension, and seizures. Metabolic dis- 
turbances such as hypokalaemia, hyperglycaemia, hypo- 
phosphataemia, hypercalcaemia, metabolic addosis, and 
respiratory alkalosis often occur.1-3 Other toxic eữects 
reported indude dementia,8 toxic psychosis,,  symptoms of 
acute pancreatitis,10 rhabdomyolysis11"13 with assodated 
renal lailure,11 and acute compartment syndrome.14

Serious toxic symptomỉ may not be preceded by minor 
symptoms. In acute intoxication with modiSed-reỉease 
preparatíons the onset of major toxic symptoms may be 
delayed for up to 24 houn1 and prolonged monitoring oí 
su ch patients is required. Patients have recovered despite 
serum-theophylline concentrations in excess oí 200 micro- 
grams/ml.12-14 but íatalities have occurred with much lower 
serum concentradons.10-15,14 Mortality in severe poisoning 
may be as high as 10%.

ỉ . Dawson AH, Whyte IM. The assessment and ưeatment oi theophylline 
poỉsoníng. MedJ Aust 1989; 151: 689-93.

2. Mỉntoo NA. Heory JA. Acuỉe aad chronic human loxidty of 
theophyOỉne. Hum Exp Toxieoi 1996; 15:471-81.

3. Harđy CC Smỉth J. Adverse reactioos proũỉe: theophyQỉne and 
amỉnophylỉine. Prucribcrs’ J  1997; 37: 96-101.

4. Olson KR, tí  oi. TheophylUne overdose: acute single ingestion versus 
chronic repeated overmedỉcation. Am J Bmerg Med 1985; 3: 386-94.

5. Shannon M. Iife*threatening events aíter theophyQỉne ơverdose: a 10- 
year prospectỉve analysỉs. Anh [ntem Med 1999; 159:989-94.

6. Shannon M, Lovejoy FH. Effea of acute versus chronỉc intoxication on 
dỉnỉcaỉ íeacures of LheophyUỉne poỉsoning ỉn children. J M ùttr 1992; 
121: 125-30.

7. Shannon M. Predicton of major toxỉdty after theophyỉlỉne overdose. 
Am  bứent Med 1993; 119: 1161-7

8. Drummond L Aminopbyltine toxidcy ỉn the eỉderty. BMJ 1962; 285: 
779-80.

9. Wasser WG, rt đ/. Theophylllne madness. Am ừtírm M ed 1981; 95:191.
10. Burgan THS. tí aỉ. Fatal overdose of theophyỉlỉne sỉmuỉatỉng acute 

panaeatitỉs. BMJ1982; 2*4i 939-40.
11. Macdonald JB, tí ai. Rhabdomyolysỉs and acute renal íaiỉure after 

theophyilỉne overdose. Lanat 1985; ỉ: 932-3.
12. Rumpí KW. tí ai. Rhabdomyoỉysỉs aher theophyỉline overdose. Lanetí 

1985; ỉ: 1451-2.
13. Modỉ KB, tí ai. TheophyUIne potsmủng and rhabdomyoỉysỉs. Lanctí 

1985; U: 16G-1.
14. Uoyd DM, tí ai. Acute compartment syndrome secondary to 

theophyỉỉỉne overdose. Lanat 1990; ỉk 312.
ỉ 5. VVhỳte KF. Addỉs GJ. Toxicity of saỉbutamol and theophyllỉne together. 

Lanát 1983; U: 618-19.
16. Davies RJ, Hawkcy CJ. Fatal Ỉheophyỉỉỉne toxỉdty predpicated by in situ 

pulmonary anery thrombosis. Postgrad Med J  1989; 65: 49-50.

Effects on carbohydrote metaboGỉin. Hyperglycaemia is 
ửequent in theophylline intoxication, and is thought to be 
secondary to theophylỉine-induced adrenal catecholamine 
release.1-2 Whether the eữects on blood glucose are signin- 
cant at more modest serum concentrations oí theophylline 
is unclear, although in 29 preteim iníants, mean plasma- 
glucose concentrations were ágniAcantly higher after 
treatment with intravenous amỉnophylline and oral theo- 
phylline than in those not treated. Two of 15 treated 
inlants developed rlinirally signihcant hypeiglycaemia and 
glycosuria. Ít was recommended that plasma-glucose con- 
centratìons be monitored in preterm inỉants receiving 
theophylline.3

1. Keamey TE, tí a i Hieophyỉlỉne toxỉtíty and the beta-adrenergic System. 
Am  ĩnùm  Med 1985; 102: 766-9.

2. Shannon M. Hypokaỉemỉa, hypergỉycemỉa and plasma catecholamine 
activity after severe theophyìlỉne ừitoxỉcadon. J TaxừtU ơ in  Toxicoi 1994; 
32: 41-7.

3. Srỉcỉvasan G .tíaL  Plasma ghỉcose changes in pretenn ỉntants during oral 
theophyỉỉỉne therapy. J Pediatr 1983; 103: 473-6.

Effeds on electrolytes. Hypokalaemia is a common metab- 
olic disturbance in theophylline intoxicatioa but it has 
also been reported1 in patients vvith plasma-theophylline 
concentrations within the theiapeutic range. It is conád- 
ered to be secondary to theophylỉine-induced adrenal 
catecholamine release, with cellular influx oỉ potassium 
ions.2 It is recommended1 that plasma-potassimn is moni-
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tored duririg intravenous theophylline theiapy partículaxiy 
ií Qthcr drugs predisposing to hypokalaemia are also given 
(see also Interacdons, p. 1233.3). Hypophosphataemia1-3 
and hyponatiacmia1 can also occur at therapeutic plasma- 
theophỹlline concentrations. Hypomagnẽsaemiã4 and 
hypercaỉcaeinia3 have occurred in theophylHne overdose.
1. z*ntvoort FA. aaỉ. Theophylline >od xnim dectroiytei. Am ủittrnMo/ 

198«; 104: 134-5.
2. Min ton NA. Henry JA- Aaue and chrotiic buman totddty of 

thcophyDine. Hum Exp Taiàcot 199«; 15:471-81.
3. Laaban J-P. tí ai. Hypophotphitemia rompHciting managemem of icute 

Kvere .tíhrrt. Am bàtm Utd 1990; 113: «8-9.
4. Hall KW, tí ÒL Metabolic abnonnaBtícs astodatcd nith inundonal 

tbeopbyQiix overdoie. Am ltíltm hhd 19M; 101:457-62.
5. McPherson MI, tí aỉ. TheophytUne-induced hypereakemia. Am Inlrm 

Htả 198«; 105: 53-4.

Effeds on the heart. ARKHYĨHMIAS. Theopbylline or amino- 
phylline can predpitate sinus tachycardia and supraventri- 
cular and ventricular premature contractìons at therapeu- 
tic serum-theophylline concentratíons' and in overdose.2-3 
Multííocal atrial tachycardia has also been assodated with 
both theophylline overdose2 and serum-theophylline con- 
centrations vríthin the generalỉy accepted theiapeutìc 
range oỉ 10 to 20 micrograms/mL.4 Use of theophylline 
with oral beta-adrenoceptor stimulants is assodated with a 
signiScant inaease in the mean heart rate.5'4
1. Josephson GW. tí al. Cardiac dysrbythniias durini chc treamient o( 

acutẽ asthma: a comparỉson o l twò treãtment regúnens by a double blind 
protocoL Omt 1980; 78: 429-35.

2. Grecnberg A. tí al. Scvere tbeophylllne toxidty; role of conservatíve 
measuTM. antiarrhythmic agcnts. and chareoal hemoperíusion. Am J 
Mtd 1984; 7«: 854-60.

3. Min ton NA. Hcnry JA. Acute and chronỉc human loxiáry of 
tbeopbylBne. Hum Bxp Tttàcot 1996; 15: 471-81.

4. Lcvỉne JH. tí aL Muldíocal atiial uchycardla: a toxic eơect ai 
theophyDine. Lunctí 1983; I: 12-14.

5. Colanan JJ, a al. Canliac arrhythmũs during the combincd use oí 8 - 
adienergic agonist dnigs and ibeopbylllne. ăust 198«; 90:45-51.

6. Contadson T-B, a al. Arrhythmogenỉđty írom combined broncbodllator 
therapy in padena with obsnuaỉve lung diseaie and concomiunt 
ischcmic beăit disease. Chat 1987; 91: 5-9

ổfech on the lódneys. For a report oi rhabdomyolysiỉ- 
induced acute renal íailure occurring aíter aminophyllỉne 
overdose. see the general discusáon on toxidty, p. 1231.3.

EHeds on mental funđion. As mentíoned in the general 
discussion on toxidty on p. 1231.3, theophylline toxidty 
has been assodated with repons oi dementia and toxic 
psychosis, as well as the more common adverse eỉỉects of 
anxiety and restỉessness.

LEAKNNG At*> BBVMOUR PKXIEMS. Seveial small studies1'3 
have suggested that theophyiline may be assodated with 
Ieaming and behavlour problems in đũldren, espedaỉĩy 
those with a low IQ. However, the FDA has conduded4 
that such studies provide insuíBdent evidence to suppon 
an ađverse eổect oỉ theophyUine on leaming behaviour or 
school peiỉormance. Other studies have lound no marked 
behavioural adveise eãects that couỉd be attríbuted to 
theophylline,’-4 and a meta-analysis7 suggested that 
methyixanthine treatment might even have a small posi- 
tive efíect on behaviour. Additionally, academic achieve- 
ment generally appeared to be unaỉtected by either 
asthma or by treatment with appropriate doses oí theo- 
phyDlne.*
1. Purukawa CT. tí aỉ. Leamỉng and behavỉour probỉems assodated nrith 

tbeopbyũỉne therapy. Lancct 1984; fc 621.
2. Sprỉnger c  tí aL Cllnỉcal, ptayskdogic. and psydiotogic ccmiparison oi 

gẹatmrnt by cromoỉyiỉ or theophyỉline in chOdbood asthma. J Alkrgỹ 
CHn bmmtmỉ 1989ĩ 7* 64-9.

3. Sdtlỉeper A, tí aL Eff<xt oi thenpeutic pUsma ooncenaatkmỉ oỉ 
tbeophỴOỈne on behavioCa cognỉứve pnvmtónỊ aod affea In dìỉldren 
wtth atthma. J Ptttíoír 1991; 11»; 449-55.

4. Anonymous. Tbeophyỉỉỉne and schooỉ paíonnance. PDA Dntg Buũ 
1988; 1& 32-3.

5. Bender Ba Mỉlgrom H. 1beophyQỉne«indiiced bcỉuvkir cbange ỉn 
chỉỉdren: an 0Ỉ3jcctìvc evaloatton oí parenu' percrptions. JAMA 1992: 
267: 2621-4.

6. Bcnder BGa tí aL Nerưopsydioiogicai behavỉoraỉ changes ỉn asiiunaiỉc 
children oeaced with bedomethasone (Đpropỉonau venusthcopbyỉỉỉne. 
Ptéùtria 1998; 101: 355-60.

7. Stdn MA. tí aL Bchavỉonỉ and CDgnithre eữeca of methyỉxanthỉnes: a 
meta-analysb oí tbeophyỉBne and caffeine. Anh Ptíiiatr Aểữlac Mai 
1996; ISO: 284-6.

s. Lỉndgren Sa đ a i Does at treatmem wỉth theophylỉỉnc ỉlmỉt
chũdren'5 academic períữrmance? N Engl J Mtd 1992; 327: 926-30.

ã ted s  on the nervous System. CONVULSIONS. The lisk oỉ 
convulsions with acute theophylline toxidty is lovv at 
serum theophylline concentrations less than óOmiCTO- 
grams/mL:1 seizures are most likely in patients with peak 
concentratíons above 100 micrograms/mL.2 However. the 
risk of seizures is much greater aỉter chionic ơverdosage;1-2 
sdzure activity has been reported at serum concentrations 
just above or even vvithin the therapeutic range.3 Elderiy 
patỉents or those with previous brain injury or neurologi- 
cal disease may be at increased risk,2'4 aỉthough some 
have questioned the assodation.1 The outcome oỉ seizures 
appears to be variable; death and severe neurological defi-

d t have occurred,13 but other serles have recorded recov- 
ery yvithout serious morbidity.4

1. Paloucdc FP. Rodvold KA. Bvahiadon of ttaeophyBlne overdoses and 
toxidtía . A m  E m tíỊ M td 1988; 17:135-14.

2. Olson KX. tí *L Tbeophyĩiine overdose acute ritlgle ingestỉoo venus 
chronic Tepcatad ơvetroedlcatlon. Am ỉ  Em tíỊ Mtấ 1985; 3: 386—94.

3. Bahli FH. a  ũL ThcopbyUne-aaodainl sdaires nritb 'theiapeuiic' or 
km  undc serum cancnnndons: risk taaon  íor sexỉous oũtcome in 
adults. Natrobsr 1991; 41: 1309-12.

4. CcnrdU HD. tí mL Predlsposing lacton to apparent tbeopbylOne-Uiduced 
KỈzures. A m  ÀOayy 1985: 54:411-15.

Ettech on the skin. For reportỉ of cutaneous reactíons to 
theophylline and aminophylline, see under Hypersená- 
tivity, below.

Effects on the urinary tract. Aỉthough diuresis is more 
commonỉy seen, urinary retennon has been reported in 
male patientỉ during therapy with aminophylline1 or theo- 
phylline.2

1. Owcns GR, Tannenbaum K  Thcophyỉlinc-induccd urỉnary reientỉon. 
A m  itưtm  Mtẳ 1981; 94: 212-13.

2. Prakash M. Washbume JD. Theophylline and urinary reientíon. Ann 
Iniem Meề 1961; 94: 823.

Hypersensitiviiy. Hypersensitivity reactions have been 
reported aíter oral or intravenous doses of aminophylline. 
Rĩactìons include erythematous rash with pruritus,1-2 ery- 
throderma,1 and exíoliative dermatitis.3 Aminophylỉine 
can produce both type I (immediate) and type IV 
(delayed) hypersensitivity reactions, the latteT beìng due 
to the ethylenediamine component and can be conBrmed 
by skin patch tests.1-3 B hypersensitivity to ethylenedia- 
mine is conhrmed it i$ recommended that aminophyUine 
is avoided and treatment condnued with theophylline or 
another theophylline salt.1-3’4 Hypersensitlvity reactioĐs to 
theophylline have been reported rarely but type I reae- 
tions have occurred.4 An erỵthematous, maculopapular 
rash has been reported5 during treatment with a modiíied- 
release theophylline preparation, which did not occur 
when another modibed-release theophylline product was 
given.

1. Hardy c. tía l. AHetgy to aminophylllne. BMJ 1983; 284; 2051-2.
2. Mobsenỉíar z ,t ía l. Two cases of aỉỉergy to amỉnophyỉline. A m  Aỉỉersy 

1982; 49: 281-2-
3. Nỉerenberg DW. Gỉaxener FS. AnúnophyUine-induced exỉoỉỉatỉve 

dennatitis: cause and ImpUcations. Wtst J Mtd 1982; 137: 328-31.
4. Gibb WRG. Ddayed-typc hyperscnàtivity to theophyỉlỉne/amỉnophyN 

line. Lanctí 1985; I: 49.
5. Mendei s. tí ai. Dermaiologic reaction to a susuined-reỉease 

theophylllne product CĨŨ1 Pharm 1985; 4: 334-5.

Hyperurkaemia. In a study ot 112 asthmatic patients 
receiving modihed-release theophylline 200 to 400 mg 12- 
bouily, there was a ãgnibcant correladon oí semm-uric 
add concentrationỉ and serum-theophylline concentra- 
tions.1 Gout bas been reported in a vyoman receiving theo- 
phylline and aminophylline;2 her semm-uric add concen- 
tration was increased while receivứig the xantbines, but 
subsequently íell when they were stopped, and rose again 
when ưeatment was resumed.

1. Moiỉta Y. tí al. HỉeophyUỉne increasos serum uríc aõd levels. J Alỉrrgy 
ơ in  Ịmmunol 1984; 74: 707-12.

2. Toda ỉi. a a i. Gout due to xanihine derivaôves. Br J Rheumatoỉ ỉ 997; 34: 
1131-2.

Necrotising enterocoRtis. Although there have been 
reports oi neonatal necrotising enterocolitũ assodated 
w ith  o ra l  tb e o p h y l l ỉn e  o r  a m in o p h y l l in e .12 a  s tu d y  o f  2 75  
ứtỉants conduded that theophyUine did not sỊgniBcantĩy 
conơibute to itỉ developmenL3 It has been suggested tbat 
the high osmolalỉty oỉ liquld feeds and drugs induding 
oral theophylline preparations may be ứivolved in tbe 
aetìology oỉ necrotising enterocobtis.4

1. Robinson MJ. tí ul. Xầntbincs and necrotising cntCTOCOỈitừ. Anh Dk 
Chiu 1980; 55: 494-5.

2. vvmuras AJ. Xanthines and nccTOtising entnocolltiỉ. Anh Dừ ChiU 
1980; 55: 973-4.

3. Davis JM. tí  tl. Rok oí dieophylline in pathogeneib ot necrotỉáng 
cmcnxolitis. J hrdiatr 198«; 109: 344-7.

4. Watldnson M. tí  aỉ. HyperosmoUr prcparations for neonates. Mtarm J 
1987; 241: 488.

WHhdrawd syndromes. Episodes oỉ apnoea beginning 28 
hours after birth and increasing in hequency and severity 
over the next 4 days occuired in a neonate whose mother 
had taken aminophylline and theophylline throughout 
pregnancy. Measurement of serum-theophylline concen- 
tratìon showed the increasmg apnoea coindded with fall- 
ing theophylline concentration. The infant's apnoea 
resolved on giving theophylline; treatment was stopped 
after 4 months.1

Woisening asthma conưol may OCCUT when theophylline 
is withdrawn; there iỉ some evỉdence oỉ a rebound 
deterioration in lung tunction due to the development oỉ 
tolerance.2

1. Horowta DA. tí <ư. Apoea assocuted with theophyllỉne withdrawal tn a 
icrm neooate. Am J Dừ ơtũd \ 982; 136:73-4.

2. Bennett SK tíaL  The aim ay eíĩccts of Sĩopping regular oral theophyilỉne 
ỉn patients wỉth asthma. B rJ ơ in  Pharmacữi 1998; 45: 402-4.

Treatmeni oíAdverse Effect$
After theophylline or aminophylline overdosage, elimina- 
tion may be enhanced by repeated oraỉ doses of activated 
charcoal regardless oỉ the route of overdose (see below). An 
osmotic laxative may aỉso be considered. Treatment is 
symptomadc and supportỉve; ECG monitoring is recom- 
mended. Serum-theophyHine concentrations should be 
monitored and ư modibed-release preparations have been 
taken monitoring should be prolonged. Metabolic abnorm- 
alities, paiticularly hypokalaemia, should be correctcd; 
hypokalaemia may be 50 severe as to require intiavenous 
inỉusion of potassium. In the non-asthmatic paticnt severe 
tachycardia, hypokalaemia, and hyperglycaemia may be 
reversed by a non-selective be ta blodcer (see also below). 
Patients with asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD) who, aíter correctìon of hypokalaemia, 
have severe tachycardia, may be ưeated with intravenous 
verapamil. Altemadvely direa cunent (DC) cardioversion 
may be considered. Ventricular arrhythmias causing 
haemodynamic compromise should also be treated with 
DC cardioversion. Isolated convulsions may be controlled by 
intravenous diaiepam or a barbiturate; phenytoin may be 
less eííective. In the most reíraciory cases general 
anaesthesia, and neuromuscular blockade, vvith ventilation, 
may be requừed.

Charcoal haemopeTÍusion or haemodialysis may be 
required.
Revicvvs.

1. Dawson AH. Whyte IM. The uKSStnem and treatment of theophylline 
poãoning. Mtd J Aua 1989; 151: «89-93.

2. skinner MH. Adverse reaclions and imcraction: wiih ihcophyUinc. Drtìỹ 
S t/tíy  1990; 5: 275-85.

3. Mỉnton NA. Hcnry JA. Treatment ot ĩheophyllỉne overdose. Am J Emtrg 
Mtd 1996; 14: «06-12.

ActìvatMỈ chorcool. Multiple-dose oral activated charcoal 
is considered the comerstone of ưeatment for theo- 
phylline and xanthine poisoning. It reduces the absorptíon 
of oral theophylline, and also enhances the eliminatíon of 
theophylline ừom the body even aỉter absorption or inưa- 
venous doses oí xanthine. Aggresãve antíemetíc therapy 
may be required to aUow use and retendon of actívated 
charcoaL since theophyUine toádty  causes protracted 
vomiting. A cathartíc such as sorbitol may be given with 
the acdvated charcoal to aid elimination of theophylline, 
but can cause fluid and electrolyte disturbances. For oral 
theophylline overdose the use of gastric lavage beíore oral 
actìvated charcoal may not be better than activated char- 
coal alone.
Reíerences.

1. Neuvonen PJ, tí aL Comparỉson oí actívated diarcoal and ipecac syrup in 
prevendon of đnig absorption. Eưr J Qin Pharmaaỉ 1983; 24: 557-62.

2. Bcdinger WG. tí aL Enhancement of tbcophyllỉne dearance by oral 
activated charcoal. ơm  Pharmt&t Thtr 1983; 33: 351-4.

3. Mabutte CIC tí ai. Increased serum thcophyỉlinc dearancv wìth oraỉỉy 
admỉnistered acdvated charcoaỉ. Am Rev RapirDis 1983; 128: 820-2.

4. Park GD. tí ai. EAects of size and ỉrequency crf oral doses o( charcoa! on 
theopbyỉKne dearance. Ciin Pkđrmaal Ther 1983; 34: 663-6.

5. Goỉdberg MJ. tí ai. The eilect oỉ sorbitoỉ and activated charcoaỉ on $erum 
theopbylỉỉne concentratỉons alter slovr-reỉease tỉieophyUine. CUn 
PHarmâeoỉ ĩher 1987; 41:108-11.

6. Al-Sharreí AH. tí  ai. The eữects of diarcoaỉ and sorbitol {alone and in 
combỉnatkm) on pỉasma theophylỉỉne conoemiatíons aỉter a sustained- 
reỉease íonnulatỉon. Hum Exp Taxiaỉ 1990; 9: 179-82.

7. Mỉnton NA. tí ai. Prevemỉon oỉ drug absorption ỉn simulated 
theopbyiỉỉne overdose. Hum Exp Taxìcoỉ 1995; 14: 170-4.

Beta blockers. Inỉusion of propranolol after theophylline 
overdose in 2 patìents was assodated with improvement 
in hyperglycaemia, hypokalaemia. tachycardia, and hypo- 
tension. Beta-ađreneigic blockade may tbereỉore be of 
benefit in the management of the metabolic changes of 
theopbyUine poisoning, espedally in the non-asthmatíc 
padenL1-2 However, in asthmatíc patìents, be ta blodcers 
should be reserved for those with severe hypokalaemia or 
cardỉac arrhythmias when mechanical ventiỉatíon is avail- 
able as beta blockers can cause bronchoconstrìctíon.1'2 
Propranolol reduces the dearance of theophylline (see 
under Intetactìons, p. 1235.2) and it has been suggested 
that a non-interactíng be ta blocker may be more appropri- 
ate.3 Esmolol has been used successỉuDy to manage cardio- 
vascular symptoms of overdosage.4

ỉ. Keamey TE tí  al. Theopbyỉlỉne unãdty and the beta-adrenergic System. 
A m  ỉnùm  Meắ 1985; 102: 766-9.

2. Aroỉn DN. Henry JA- Propranolol admỉnisvation ỉn Ỉheophyỉlỉne 
overdose. Lm otí 1965; iỉ 520-1.

3. Parrar KT, Dunn AM. Beta>bỉodcers in treatment oỉ theophyỉỉỉne 
overdose. Lãỉtetí 1985; 1: 983.

4. Seneữ M, a  aL Acute theophyỉỉỉne toxỉdty and the use of esmoỉoỉ to 
reverse canhorascuỉar instabiỉity. A m  Emerg M tẩ 1990; 19:671-3.

Endoscopy. Absorption is delayed aíter overdosage with 
modibed-release oral preparations oỉ aminophyUine or 
theophylline and may be ỉurther prolonged by the íorma- 
tion oí tablet aggregates. or bezoars, in the stõmach.1'3 Oỉ 
11 patients admitted with overdosage, one vomited a 
bezoar, 2 had bezoats removed at gastroscopy, and ìn one 
a bezoar vvas ỉound at neơopsy.1 If bezoar ỉonnation 
occurs gastríc lavage and actívated charcoal will have little

An cross-reíerences rríer to entries in Volume A
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ií any effect and the patient may appear to stabilise beíore 
experiendng increasing serum-theophylline concentration 
and dinical deterioration;1-2 íatalitìes have been reported.1 
Hndoscopy should be considered in cases bí modiũed- 
release theophylline overdosage in which dinical ãgn$ 
and serial concenưation measurements suggest continuing 
drug absorption.2

1. Coupe M. Sdí-poisoning with sustained-rdease amlnophyũine: I
m edunỉsm  ỈOT observed secondary dse ỉn senun theopbỹuine. Hum
Taxũữi 1986; 5: 341-2.

X Ceredi J*M, it ai. Endoscopỉc removaỉ 01 pỉunnacobexoar o t úữw
reỉease theophyHine. BằU 1986; 293: ỉ 143.

3. Smith WDF. Endoscopic rcmovtl of t  pharmacobe20*r oí sk)w Teỉease
theophyUỉne. BM J1987; 294:125.

Hoemodialysis and haetnopedusion. Extracoiporeal 
theophyllỉne removal .techniques after overdosage of 
aminophyQine or theophylline have been reviewed.1 
Neither peiỉtoneal dialysis nor exchange transfuáon pro- 
duced a signihcant increase in the total body dearance of 
theophylline, whereas haemodialysis could be expẹcted to 
double dearance. and haemopeiỉusion resuỉts in ỉour- to 
sũđold increases in dearance. Charcoal haemoperỉusion 
should be conỉidered iỉ the plasma-theophylline concen- 
tration exceeds 100 micrograms/niL in an acute intoxica- 
tion, or 60 miarograms/inL in chronic overdosẽ (40 micro- 
grams/mL ư there is signiScant respiratory or heait tailure, 
or liver disease) though plasma concentradons alone 
should not determine its use (see under Adverse Eữects, 
p. 1231.3). Iỉ there is intractable vomitmg, arrhythmias, or 
seizures charcoal haemoperhision should be started 
without delay. In most patỉents a 4-hour haemoperỉusion 
allows signihcant dinical improvement, but treatment 
should contmue untỉl plasma concentrations are belovv 
15 micrograms/mL. Plasma concentrations should be fol- 
lovved ac least every 4 hours for the first 12 hours post- 
períusion, as rebound increascs have be en noted on termi- 
nating períusion. Haemodialysis may rarely be an altema- 
tive ư haemopeiíusion iỉ not available, or in series with 
haemoperỉusion if signiAcant rhabdomyolysis is present 
There has bcen a case report2 oỉ condnuous venovenous 
haemofiỉtration used to treat severe theophylline toxidty.

1. Heath A. Knuđsen K. Rỡk of extncorporeaỉ drug removaỉ in acute
theophyỉHne poisonỉng: a cevtew. Med Taxiai 1987:2:294-308.

2. Henderson JH, et al. Continuous venovenous haemoAltrctỉoa ĩor the
treatment of theophyỉỉỉne toxidty. Thorax 2001; 54:242-3.

Precautìons
Theophylline or aminophyllỉne should be given wìth 
cautíon to patients with peptic ulceradon. porphyria, 
hyperthyroidism. hypertension, cardỉac arihythmias or 
other cardiovascular disease, or epilepsy, as these conditíons 
may be exacerbated. They should aỉso be gỉven with cautíon 
to patìents vvith heart íailure, hepatíc dyshmctìon, acute 
ỉebrile illness, and to neonates and the elderiy, since in all of 
these drcumstances theophylỉine dearance may be 
decreased, resulting in incxeases in serum- theophylline 
concemrations and serum haU-ỈUe. Converseỉy. smoking 
and alcohol consumptìon ỉncrease theophylline deaiance. 
Many drugs interact with theophylline; for details see 
Interactìons, below.

Intravenous injectìons of theophylline or aminophylline 
must be given very slowly to prevent dangerous CNS and 
cardiovascular adverse eSects resulting from the direct 
stimulant eữect.

Dosage requirements of theophyllỉne vary widely 
between subjects; in view of the many lactors adecdng 
theophylline pharmacokinetics, serum concentradon mon- 
itorìng is necessary to ensure concentradons are vrithin the 
therapeutíc range.

Patíents should not be transíerred from one modihed- 
release theophylline or aminophylline preparation to 
another vvithout dinical assessment and the measurement 
of serum-theophylline concentratíons because o{ bioavail- 
ability cUííerences.

Acute íebrile iílness. A reductíon in theophylline dear- 
ance has been noted in patíents presenting vvith acute 
respiratory illness1 and appears to be assodated with the 
severity of the underiying pulmonary diseáse and the rate 
oỉ change in the patient's conditíon.1 Cautíon has been 
advised in giving theophylline to patìents with chronic 
obstructìve pulmonary disease vvith acute exaceibadons, 
since these patíents appear most likely to exhibit aỉtered 
theophyllỉne metabolism.2

Similarly, a decrease in theophyíline dearance and an 
increase in the inddence o{ adverse eSects has been 
reponed dnrìng acute viial inỉecdons. such as influenza in 
children receiving theophylline therapy íor chronỉc 
asthma.3-4 Another study in asthmadc children ỉound that 
acute íebrile illness accompanied by increased C-Reactíve 
Protein (CRP) level may aííect theophylline metabolistn,5 
The authors postulated that cytokines released in the 
process oỉ acute iỉỉness were responsible. Induetua 
vacdnadon has also been reported to reduce theophylline 
dearance (see under Interactions, p. 1236.3). The

mechanism by which theophylline metabolỉsm is reduced 
in these patíents may be related to increased ỉnterỉeron 
ptoductìon during the acute {ebrile response. A dosage 
reducdon of one haỉỉ has been recommended4 in dúldren 
receiving chronic theophyỉlỉne therapy who are íebrile for 
more thăn 24 houis. Puither dose ãd]ustments should be 
based on serum-theophylline concentratíons untd the 
patíents have recoveiẽd ĩrom theữ acute illness and are 
restabilised on theữ usual dosage. Hovvever, coiưiicting 
results have been reported and in one controlled study RSV 
inỉecdon was íound to have no signiScant eữect on 
theophylline dispositìon in children.7

I. Vozeh s, et ai. Changes ỉa theophyQíne dearance durỉng acute đỉness. 
ỈAMA 1978; 240:1882-4.

X Rỉcher M. Lam YWF. Hypoxia, aneiiaỉ pH and ứieophylllne dỉspositìon. 
ơ ìn  Phđrmaeokìmt 1993; 25: 283-99.

3. Chang KC tt ứL Ahered theophyQỉne phannacokỉnecỉcs during acute 
resỊ^ratocy vữaỉ illngg. Lanat 1978; ỉ: 1132-3.

4. Krãemer MJ, tí. aL Aỉtered theophyũỉne dearance during an ỉnũuexưa B 
outbreak. Ptdỉatrùs 198X 49: 474-80.

3. Yamaguchỉ A.  et aL Hlgher tnddence ot elevated body temperature or 
increàsed C-reactíve pnỉcein ỉevd in asthmadc chỉỉdren showing 
oansienỉ ređuction ot ỉheophyQlne metabolhm. J  ũ in  Pharmacoi 2000; 
40: 284-9.

6. American Academy oi Pedỉaoics Comminee on Drugs. Precautioos 
conceraỉng the use oi theopbyũine. Pedừữria 1992; 89:781-3.

7. Muslow 3A. et a i Lack of eíĩect o ỉ respiratory syncytiaỉ vừiu iníectỉon (Xi 
theophyOỉne (hsposỉtỉOĐ In chỉỉdren. J PttSatr Ỉ99X 121:466-71.

Age. For the eữects of age on the metabolism and excre- 
doạ oỉ theophylline see under Phannacokinetics, 
p. 1237.1. Dosage regimens ỉor inỉants are discussed under 
Administratíon in Iníants, in Uses and Administratíon, 
p. 1230.2.

Breast íseding. From One study of 3 women it was estí- 
mated that less than 1% of the to tai theophylline elimi- 
nated was found in breast milk.1 Another study oí ỉ  
vvomen estimated that a breast-ỉed ứiíant would receive 
less than 10% of the matemal dose of theophylline.2 
These amounts were considered unlikely to cause toxidty. 
but it has been reported that irritability in one iníant 
seemed to occur on the intennittent days when the 
mother took amỉnophylline. The American Academy of 
Pediatrics3 States that theophylline is usually compadble 
with breast ỉeeđing, aỉthough ỉt noted that irritabiỉity has 
been reported in íníants whose mothers vvere receiving 
theophylline.

1. Stec GP, tt ai. IQnetỉa oỉ thcophyiỉine transíer to breast mỉlk. Qin 
Pharmaeoi Tker 1980; 28: 404-8.

X Yurchak AM. Jusko WJ. Theơphyỉline secredon into breast mỉỉk. 
Pettùuria 1976; 57: 518-20.

3. Amexicao Academy oỉ Pediaưlcs. The transỉer of drugs and other 
chemieaỉs into human mllk. Pediđữia 2001; 108: 776-89. [Retlred May 
2010] Correcứon. Ỉbid4 1029. Aỉso available atỉ http://aappolicy. 
aappubUcations.org/cgl/contenưfuU/pedlatrics% 3b108/3/776 (accessed 
19/03/08)

ECT. Patíents receiving theophylline are at risk of pro- 
longed seizures during ECT, and status epilepdcus has 
been reported.1-2 The ability ot thcophylline to prolong sei- 
ĩures has led to it being used as an adỊunct in ECT.3 Caff- 
eine has been used similarly, see p. 1204.2.

1. Pneis SG, a  a i Stattu cpilcptỉcus as a complication QÍ amcuireni 
elEOTOConvuIàvc and chcophyllinc thenpy. Mayo clin Pne 1984; 59: 
544-70.

2. Raimuoen KG. Zorumdd CP. Elecmcnnyulsive thenpy in padenti 
uking theophyiline. J Oin Píychútry 1993; 54: 427-31.

3. Leemjem AFG. a  đL PadUuilon of ECT by lntravenous administraúon 
ot thmphyllinc. Caitvub Ther 1996; 12: 232-7.

Poqihyna. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenơe Svveden, classihes theophylline as 
probably porphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be considered 
in all patíents.1

1. The Drug Oatabase for Acute Porphyria. Available at: bttp:/lwww. 
drugs-porphyrla.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Pregnancy. It has been recommended1 that serum-theo- 
.phylline concentrations are measured at monthly intervals 
thioughout pregnancy and 1 and 4 weeks after delivery 
since the pharmacokinetics of theophylline may be 
altered. An increase in the volume o{ distribution of theo- 
phylllne, a decrease in plasma-protein binding. and a con- 
tinuing deaease in dearance throughout pregnancy have 
been noted in some patients, espedally during the later 
part of pregnancy,2-4 but other studiẽs have noted an 
increase in theophylỉine dearance during pregnancy.1-3 
Some studies have found that after delivery there is a 
retum of dearance values to those existmg beỉore 
pregnancy,2 while others have not.4

hi a study oỉ 12 neónates whose motheis receiyed 
various theophylline preparations throughout theữ preg- 
nandes4 matemal, cord. and neonatal heelstidc theo- 
phylỉine concentrations ranged hom 2.3 to 19.6micxo- 
grams/mL. Transient jitteriness vvas seen in 2 neonates and 
tachycardia in one. at cord theophylline concentrations of 
11.7 to 17 micrograins/mL. There were no instances of

vomiting, seizure, arrhythmias, diarrhoea, or ỉeeding 
disturbances. which had been reported previously.

1. Rubỉn FC Prescrìblng ỉn ivegnancy: general prỉndples. BMJ 1986; 293: 
1415-17.

X CarterBL. etaL 7heophyỉfinedearaneeduringpregnaiicy. ObữữGynecol 
1986; 68: 555-9.

3. Predcriỉcỉen MC. đ  aL TheophyUỉne pharmacoỉđnetỉcs ỉn pĩegnancy. ơin 
Phamaeoỉ Thtr 1986; 40: 321-8.

4. Gardner MJ. tí  ai. Lnngimdlnal eữects oỉ pregnancy on the 
pharmacoỉdnetỉcs of theophyOỉne. Sur J Qm Pkarmaal 1987; 31: 289- 
95.

5. Romero K  đ  aL Pharmacoỉdnetỉcs of Ỉocravenouỉ theophyỉlỉne ỉn 
pregnant padents at term. Am J Peràuaol 1983; 1: 31-5.

6. Labóvỉa B, spector s. Pỉacentaỉ theophyũine transỉer ỉn pregnant 
asthmadcs. JAMA 1982; 247: 786-8.

Renal impairment. Theophyllỉne is eliminated mainly by 
hepatic metabolism and usual doses oi aminophylline or 
theophylline can be given to patìents vvith renal impair- 
m ent In patients undergoing haemodlalysis the dearance 
of theophylline is increased and its eíimmatíon haỉí-Uỉe 
reduced; mean values of 84.8 and 83 mUminutẹ and 2.5 
and 2.3 hours respectively have been repotted.1-2 Haemo- 
dỉalysis removes up to 40% of a dose of theophylline.1 
Peritoneal dialysis has little eữect on the phannacokinetics 
of theophylline removing about 3.2% oỉ a dose.1

1. Lee c-sc. a tl. Comparathre pharmacoldiietics of theophyDine in 
peritoneal dalysis and hemodlalysis. 1 ơin H urm aal 1983; 23:274-40.

2. Andenon JR. tt  aL Eữeas of hemodlalysis on iheophylBne làneĩics. J 
ƠÚT Phamacol 1983; 23:428-32.

Smoldng. Certain components oỉ tobacco smoke, notably 
aromatic hydrocarbons, induce hepatíc dmg-metabolising 
enzymes and dgarette smoking has been repotted1'3 10 
increase theophylline dearance and shorten its elimina- 
tion half-Ufe. The eữect of smoking may override laaors 
that tend to decrease theophylline dearance. such as old 
age.4 The duration of enzyme induction after stopping 
smoking is uncertain; theophyũine dearance decreased by 
38% after one week oi abstlnence hom smoking in one 
study,5 while others have found changes in đearănce per- 
sisting (or at least 3 months.1 Tobacco chevving has also 
been reported to increase theophylline dearance,4 but 
nicoóne chevving gum appeais to have no eữect,’

1. Hum SN. a  a i ESea oi smoldng OQ theophyữine đỉspositỉon. ơin 
Pharmaeoi Thtr 1976; 19: 544-51.

2. Jusko WJ, đ  ai. Enhtnced Uoọinsfonnatỉon oí theophyUỉne ỉn 
marthuana and tobacco smokexs. càn Pharmacol Tktr 1978; 24:406-10.

3. Grygiel JJ, Bỉikett DJ. Cỉgarette smoldng and theophyỉUne dearance and 
meubolỉsm. Qòt PhaTmacoi Ther 1981; 30: 491-6.

4. Cusack 8. đ  aL Theophyỉlỉne ỉúnetỉcs ỉn reỉatíon to age: the ỉxnportance 
oỉ smokỉng. B rJ Qỉn Pham aaỉ 1980; 10:109-14.

5. Lee BL a  ai. Ogareae abstísence, nỉcotỉne gum. and Ỉheophyiỉỉne 
đỉsposỉtỉoa. A m  ĩntem Meả 1987; 106: 553-5.

6. Rodcwood R. Henann N. Smokekss toòacco and theophylBne dearance. 
Drug Inteil Oin Pharm 1986; 20: 624-5.

Interadions
The toxic eữects of theophylline, aminophylline, and other 
xanthines are additive. Use with other xanthine medica- 
tíons shouỉd therefore be avoided; ií intravenous amino- 
phylline is to be given for acute bronchospasm in patients 
vvho have been taking maintenance theophylline therapy, 
serum-theophylline ooncentracỉons shouỉd be measured 
first and the initiaỉ dose reduced as appropriate (see Uses 
and Administration. p. 1229.3).

Theophylline dearance may be reduced by inteiaction 
vvith other drugs induding allopurinol some antiarrhyth- 
mics, dmetidine, disulhxam, Suvoxamine, interỉeron aUa, 
macrolide antibacterials and quinolones, oral 
conưaceptives, tiabendarole, and viloxazine, and the dose 
of theophylline may need to be reduced. Phenytoin and 
some other antiepileptics. ritonavir. rifampidn. and 
sulflnpyrazone may increase theophylline dearance, and 
require an increase in dose or dosùig frequency of 
theophylline.

Xanthínes can potentiate hypokalaemia caused by 
hypoxia or assodated with the use of beta2-adrenoceptor 
stimulants (beta2 agonists), corticosteroids, and diuretics. 
There is a risk oỉ synergistic toxidty ư theophylline is given 
with halothane or ketamine, and it may antagonise the 
eữects of adenosine and oỉ competitỉve neuromuscular 
blockers; lithium elimination may be enhanced yvith a 
consequent loss of eữect. The interaction betvyeen 
theophylline and beta blockers is complex (see p. 1235.2) 
but use together tends to be avoided on pharmacological 
grounds since be ta blodters produce bronchospasm.

Theophylỉine is metabolised by severaỉ hepatic cyto- 
chrome P450 isoenzymes, oi vvhich the most important 
seems to be CYP1A2.1 Many dmgs aữect the metabolic 
dearance oỉ theophyMne and aminophyOine,2 but the 
variability in theophyillne phaimacokinetics makes the 
dinical signihcance oi these interactions diíhcult to predict 
Giving theophylline with drugs that inhibit its metabolism 
should be avoided but, iỉ unavoidable, the dose oí 
theophylline should be halved.3 There is some evidence to 
suggest that less oi a dose reduction is required in the 
presence of severe liver dysíunction.4 aside from that 
already requùed by impaired hepatic metaboiism, see
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Administratíon in Hepatíc Impaừment, p. 1230.3. Sub- 
sequent doses should be adjusted based on serum- 
theophylline monitorìng.3 Even when introdudng međica- 
tìon for which no inteiaction is suspected, a check on the 
senun-theophyllỉne concentration within 24 hours of 
begúming the new drug has been advised.5

Theophylline reduces lỉver plasma flow’ and may 
thereỉore prolong the halí-lưe and increase steady-state 
concentrations oỉ hepatícally elúninated drugs but it is 
daimed to have no effea on antipyrine clearance.6

1. R a  HR. tí ứ .  MetaboKsm oí theophynỉne bY cĐNA-expressed human 
cytodưomcs P-450. Sr J ơ ù t Pharmaaỉ 1995; 39: 321-4.

2. upton RA. Pỉuimacokỉnetỉc ỉnteractiom between theophyllíne and 
other medication. COn Pharmaakinct 1991; 20: 66-00 (pan 1) and 135— 
50 (pcrt n).

3. American Academy oỉ PedUtrics Commỉitee on Dnigs. Precauticms 
CDíiceming the use oí theaphylttne. P tẩiairia  1992: Mỉ 781-3.

4. Orỉando K  tía l Liver đysfunction markedỉy decreases ỉhe inhibỉdon oỉ 
cyiođưome P450 lA2-medỉated theophylũne metabỡUsm hy íluvox- 
amỉne. Oàt Pharmaaỉ Thtr 2006; 79:469-99.

5. Onrot J, tí aì. Ređuction of liver pỉasma flow hy caHeìne and 
theophyỉlỉne. ơ in  Pharmacoỉ Ther 1986; 40: 506-10.

6. Dessỉng M. tí ai. Eííect of theophylUne and saibutamoỉ on hepaỉíc drug 
metabolism. Hum Taxừol 1969; 8: 225-8.

Antiarrhythmics. An increase in serum-theophylline con- 
centration bom 93.2 to 194.2 micromol/liire vvith symp- 
toms oỉ tachycardia, nervousness, and tremors occurred in 
a patíent 9 days after startìng amiodarone therapy.1 Ele- 
vated theophylline concentrations and/or decreased dear- 
ance have also been reported ỉoUovving addition oí rrtíxi- 
letíne to theophylline therapy.2"4 Amiodarone and 
mexiletine probably interact with theophylline through 
inhibition oi its hepatic metabolism. Tocairùdi has also 
been ỉound to ũnpair theophyDine metabolism resuhing in 
a reduction in thcophylline dearance but the eíỉect was 
substandally smaller than that of mexiletine.7 In one 
patìent stabilised on theophylline therapy, an increase in 
the plasma-theophylline concentration with subsequent 
toxidty was noted after startlng treatment with propafen- 
one.*

See also under Caldum-channel Blockers, p. 1235.3.
1. Soto J, a  al. Posóble theophyỉUne-amíodarone ỉnteractioĐ. DiCP Ann 

Pharmaaứm  1990; 24: ỉ ỉ 15.
2. Stanley K tí ai. Mexiỉetiiie-theophylỉise ỉmeractíon. Am JMeề 1969; 86: 

733*4.
3. Ueno K  tí aL Interactỉon benveen theophyỉỉỉne and mexdeúne. DICP 

A m  pharmaatíưr 1990; 24: 471-2-
4. Hurvrỉtt K  tí aL Mexiledne eữects on theophyỉỉỉnc dispostíon. ơin 

Pharmacol Ther 1991; 50:299-307.
5. Loi C-M. tí a i Inhibỉtíon oí tbeophyUỉne metaboỉỉsm by mexileỉine in 

young maJe and ỉdnaỉe nonsmokers. Cỉm Pharmacol Thtr 1991; 49: 571- 
80.

6. Ueno K  tí a l Mechanỉsm oí imeracõon berneen theophyỉlỉne and 
mexỉỉetỉne. D1CP A m  Pharmacữther 1991; 25: 727-30.

7. Loi C 'M  tí ai. The eổect of tocaỉníde an theophyHine metabolỉỉm. Br J 
Om Pharmacoí 1993; 35: 437-40.

6. Lee BI, Dohnnann ML. TheophyHine toxidty ahcr propaíenone 
treatmenc evìdence ỉor drug ìmeraction. ơin phamaeoỉ Ther 1992; 51: 
353-5.

Antỉboderíais. iMỈPENEM. Scinưes havc becn rcported ỉn 3 
paticnts reccivmg theophyiline who were given imi- 
penem,1 although serum concentrations of theophylline 
were not aữected.

1. Semeỉ JD, AOen N. Semires ỉn patíents dmuhaneously receiving 
theophyũỉne and imipenem or dproOoxarin or metronỉdazole. South 
Ued J  1991; 84: 465-6.

ÌSONIA2D. Isoniaád inhibits oádatíve enzymeỉ in the liver 
and has been ỉound to impaữ the elimination of theo- 
phylline. Both deaiance and volume of distributíon of 
theophylline were reduced with an increase in serum- 
theophylline concentrations in healthy subjects aíter 14 
days of pretreatment with isoniaád' and theophylỉine 
toxiáty has been reported2 in a patient one month aỉter 
adding theophyDine to isoniaád therapy.
1. Samigun. tí aL Lowering af theophylline dearance by ủonỉarid ỉn slow 

and rapid aceryỉators. Br J Clin Pharmaal 1990; 29: 570-3.
2. Torrent J, t í  a ỉ. Theophyllỉne-ỉsoiúaãd intecacúon. DICP Ann 

Pharmacother 1989;23: 143-5.

MACROUDES. There arc conũicnng reports of the effect of 
arytknmyàn on the phannacokinetics oi theophyllỉne. Sig- 
niScant decreases in the dearance oỉ theophylline and 
prolonged elinũnation halỉ-Uíe have been reported1-3 but 
other studies have ỉound no interacnon.4-5 It haỉ also been 
noted that the serum concentrations and bioavailabiỊity of 
erythromydn may be reduced by theophylline4’7 (see also 
p. 294.3). The dearance oỉ theophylline is also markedly 
decreased by troỉeandomyàn,*"10 but there have been 
reports that íor dinical purposes the phannacokinetics of 
theophylllne do not seem to be ãgnihcantly altered by 
dirithromyàn.n~li ýosamycm?1* midecamyán.1 1 ’■14 rokùamy- 
án,u  roxithromycm, o r  spiramydn. 19 cỉariứtromyàn also 
seems unlikely to have a signiBcant eãect in most patíents, 
but in a few theophylline dosage may need to be 
adjusted.20-21 In one ca se report, serum-theophylline con- 
centratiom fell over a few days after the withdrawal of 
aáthTomyàn.22 The reduction in theophylline dearance by 
some macrolides was thought to be due to inhibition oí 
the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP1A2; however, it has 
been suggested that CYP1A2 inhibition does not play a sig-

nihcaĐt role and the mechanism ỈOT the interactíon may 
be due to a combinadon oỉ CYP3A inactivation and the 
inhibition oỉ theophyUỉne uptake into hepatocytes.23
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J Clm Pharmacoỉ 1987; 32: 493-8.
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545-9.
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199Í 30: 1001-5.

12. Bachmann K. tí at. Sicady-state pharmacokineúcs oí theophyllìnc in 
COPD patíenn ưeated with dỉrithromydn. J Cỉin Pharmacol 1993; 33: 
861-5.

13. McConnell SA tí ứi. Ladt of eĩĩeci oỉ díriihromycin on iheophyiỉỉne 
phannacokỉneúcs in healthy volumeers. J Antimicrob Chemoĩher 1999; 
43: 733-6.

14. Ruff F, rt ai. Macrolide et théophyiline: absence d'imeracion 
josareydne*ibéophytỉỉne. Nouv Prase Med 1981; 10: 175.

15. Prindpi N. et ai. EQea oí miocamydn on Ỉheophyỉỉỉne kỉnetìcs in 
chilđren. £ur ĩ  ơ in Pharmacữỉ 1987; 31:701-4.

16. Couet w, tí ai. Lack of effect of ponsinomycỉn on the plasma 
phannacokỉnetics oỉ theophyllíne. SurJ ơ itt Pharmanỉ 1989; 37:101-4.

17. ỉshỉoka T. Effect oỉ a new roacrolide anúbioõc. 3"-0-propionyỉ* 
ỉeucomytín A) (rokỉtamycin) on se rum concenưatíons of theophyllỉne 
and dỉgoxin ỉn the elderiy. Aữa Ther 1987; 13: 17-24.

18. Saint-Salvỉ 8 . tí ai. K study oí the imeractìan oí roxithromycỉn with 
theophyỉỉỉne and carbamarine. J Artíimiavb Chanứther 1987; 20 (suppi 
B); 121-9.

19. Debruyne D. tí a i Spừamydn has na eHeci on serum theophyUỉne in 
asthmatíc patỉents. £wr J ơ in Pharmaeol 1986; 30: 505-7.

20. Bachand RT. Comparative study of darithromydn and ampỉciỉỉln ìn the 
treatment oỉ paỉients with acute bacteriaỉ exacerbatỉons oí chronic 
bronchiós. J Annmicrob chemathtr 1991; 27 (suppỉ A>: 91-100.

21. Glỉỉum JG, tí ai. ẼBca oi combinatíon therapy with dproũoxadn and 
darithromydn on theophyllỉne phannacokinetia in healthy volunteers. 
Antímơob Aỹtnũ ơưmother 1996; 40: 1715-16.

22. Poỉỉak PT, Slayter KL Reduced senim theophyilỉne concentratỉons aíter 
(âscontínuanoD of aãthromydn: evidence íor an unusuaỉ ữueracUoa 
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23. Polasek TM. Mỉnen JO. Macrolide-theophyUine imeraciions: no role for 
the ỉnhỉbỉtỉon oí cyiochrorac P4501A2. Br J ơ in Pharmacoỉ 2006; 66: 
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QUINOLONES. The ũuoroquinolone antìbacterials vary in 
their propensity to interact with theophylline. E noxaán  
shows the most marked interaction and has been 
reported’ to cause serious nausea and vomitỉng. tachy- 
cardia, and headaches, associated with unexpeaedly high 
plasma-theophylỉine concenưations in patients with resp- 
ừatory-tract inỉectionỉ. Studies,2' 5 mainỉy in healthy sub- 
jects, have found that enoxadn decreases theophylline 
dearance by up to 74%3 vvith an increase in the elimina- 
tion halí-liíe and serum-theophylline concenưation.

Ciprọ/Ioxacm2-6̂  and p tỊỉo xũ á rt2 in teraa  with theophylline 
to a lesser extern than enoxadn, decreasing theophylline 
dearance by about 30%. Eight dinically ũnportant 
interactions bem een dproíloxadn and theophylline had 
been reported to the UK CSM’ induding 1 death. A 
dprofloxacin-induced seizure has been reponed10 which 
may have been due to the combined inhibitory eílects of the 
2 drugs on GABA binding. It has been reconunended that 
dproAoxadn shoold not be used in patientỉ treated vvith 
theophyDine.’

Nor^ĩoxadn4-11' 13 and oỊloxacirt* "  '4 have been reponed to 
ha ve minor eỉfects on the pharmacokinetics of theo- 
phylline. Although theữ eííects were usually conádered not 
to be dỉnically signiScam, the u s  FDA had received 9 
reports of theophylline toxidty assodated with use with 
nodloxadn, induding 1 death.13 F lero xú ã n ,l t  Ịlu m tq m n t,vỉ 
lom ẹfỉaxacm , tA t■”  m a xự ìoxaàn .20 and m Ịlo x a à n 21 have been 
reported to have no ágniẼcam eữed  on the pharmacoki- 
netics of theophylline in small studies in healthy subjectỉ.

The mechanism o i interaction involves a reduction in the 
metabolic dearance oỉ theophylline due to inhibition of 
hepatic miCTOSomal enzymes. Hovvever, the exact mechan- 
ism is unknovvn and it ũ  dưhcult to predict vvhich patientỉ 
wiỉỉ be at risk. Extreme caution should be used when giving 
quinolones vvith theophylline. particularly in the elderiy13 
and it may be advisable to  use a non-interacting 
Quoroquinolone, although theophylline concentratíons 
should stáll be monitored.

Oỉ the non-Uuorìnated quinolones, n a lid ix ic  a titp  has 
been reported not to affect theophyOine dearance vvhereas 
p ịp im id ic  a à d  has markedly inhibited theophylline 
dearance.”
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RIFAM K!N. Riỉampidn induces hepaác oxidatìve enzymes 
and an oral dose of 600 mg daily for 6 to 14 days has been 
shovvn to increase mean plasma-theophylline dearance by 
25 to 82% due to enhancement of hepatic theopbylline 
metabolism. This increase in dearance iỉ suỉ&tíent to 
require dosage adjustment in some patients.'-4 induding 
children.5
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TEĨỈÌACYCUNES. T etracyd ine  vveakly inhibiỊed theophylline 
dearance aíter ỉ  days of therapy in 5 non-smoking adults 
with chronic obstructive ainvays dlsease1 and theophylline 
toxidty has been reponed2 in a patient gi ven a 10-day 
course of tetracydine during theophyUíne therapy. D oxycy- 
clirte has be en reported not to have any sigiùRcant effea 
on theophylline pharmacokinencs in healthy subjects.3

1. Goa vp, Ryerton GG. Eviluation ot tetracydine on theophylllne 
<fispositìon in parients wỉth dironic obstruaive airwsys dỉsease. Đtuịị 
Irtítỉi Oin Pharm 1986; 20: 694-7.

2. McConnack JP. tí aL TheophyQine toxidty induced by teơacydine. ơin 
Phàm  1990; 9: 546-9.

3. Jonkman JHG, tí aL No iníỉuence oỉ doxycydỉne on theophyỉlỉne 
phannacokmeúcs. Ther Drug Mơnit 1985; 7: 92-4.

Antidepressonts. SigniScantly reduced dearance and 
increased plasma concentratìons of theophylline have 
been reported when given vvith vilo xa á n e,w The dosage of 
theophyllỉne should be decreased and its plasma concen- 
tratìons monitored when vUoxaãne is also prescribed.2 
The interactíon probably involves competition betvveen 
the two drugs for hepatic microsomal enrymes.

F lưvoxam ine has also been assodated with a signihcant 
reduction in theophylline dearance3-4 and theophylline 
toxidty has occurred in patients vvhen Quvoxamine was 
added to their therapy.5-4 This is due to potent liver etưyme 
inhibìtìon7 by Duvoxamine, and has been the subject of a 
vvaming by the UK CSM* in vvhich they issued the Standard 
advice of avoiding the two drugs ư at all possible and, where 
they could not be avoided, of giving half the dose of 
theophylline and monitoring plasma concenơations. A 
small study evaluating the effea of liver drrhosis on the 
interaction betvveen Auvoxamine and theophylline saw a 
decrease in fluvoxamine-induced inhibition oí theophylline 
dearance as the severity of liver drrhosis increased.4 The 
authors suggest that theophylline may require less of a dose 
reduction in the presence of severe liver dysíunction, aside 
from that aiready required by ùnpaứed hepatic metabolism 
(see Administration in Hepatic Impairment, p. 1230.3).

All cross-reíeiences reíer to entries in Volume A
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St Jokn's wort may have decreased theophylline 
concentrations and increased the theophylline dosage 
requừement in. one case repon.’ However, a study10 in 12 
healthy subịects ỉound Chat 15 days of treatment with St 
John's wort did not signiỄcantly change theophylline 
pharmacokineács.

For a menúon oỉ the effect oi theophyllỉne on the renal 
dearance o{ lửhium, see Xanthines, under Interactions of 
Lithium, p. 432.3.

1. Thomson AH. tí  aL TheophylHne toxidty foỉỉowing coadmỉnỉstntion oí 
vỉloxaâne. TherDrug Monii 1988; 10: 359-60.

2. Perault MC tí ai. A stuđy oí che interaaỉoa of viloxiáne wlth 
theophyiỉỉne. Thtr Drug Mơnit 1989; l l ỉ  520-2.

3. Donaỉđson KM. tí a l The eữect [oỉl ũuvaxamỉne at steađy State on the 
phannacokỉnetỉcs oỉ theophylỉỉne aỉter a sỉngle dose ỉn heaỉthy male 
voỉunteers. Sr J Cỉm Pharmaal 1994; 37: 492P.

4. Orỉando K e ta l Liver dysỉunctỉon markedỉy decreases the inhỉbitỉon oỉ 
cytochrome P430 1A2-Énediated theophyiủne metaboiỉsm hy Đuvox- 
amỉne. Qâi Pharmaeoỉ Ther 2006; 79:489-99.

5. sperber AD. Toác imenctỉon between Quvoxaraỉne and sustaỉned 
reỉease theophylline in an 11-year-old boy. Dnt$ SaỊtíy 199Ỉ; 6:460-2.

6. Thomson AH, tí ai. ỉnteraction becween Buvoxamine and theophyDỉne. 
Pharm J  1992; 249: 137.

7. Rasmussen BB, tí ai. Seỉectỉve serotonin reuptake ỉnhibícors and 
theophylỉỉne metabolỉsm in human liver cnicrosocnesỉ potent inhibitíon 
by Quvoxamỉne. Br J ơ in  Pharmacol 1995; 39: 151-9.

8. C5M/MCA. Huvoxamine increases plasnu theophylỉỉne leveỉs. Current 
Probltms 1994; 20: 12. Aỉso avaìỉable ah http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/ 
home/ldcplg?IdcService*GET_FILE&dDocNaiiie*CON2015615&Revi- 
sỉoaSeỉectỉoaMechođsLacestReỉeased (aocessed 20/05/08)

9. Nebel K  trã i. Potentíaỉ metaboúc ỉnteracúon between St John's won 
andtheophylHne. Ann Pharmaeoứưr 1999; 33: 502.

—10. MortmòtoT. tí ai. Eỉĩect of St. John's wort on the pharmacokỉneãcs oỉ 
theophyỉỉỉne in heaỉthy volunteers. J ơm  Pharmacoi 2004; 44:95-101.

Antiepileptics. Phenytoin markedly decreases the eiimina- 
tion halí-liỉe and increases the dearance of theophylline, 
probably due to hepatic enzyme inducrion, at therapeutic 
or subtherapeutic serum-phenytoin concenttations1-4 and 
even in heavy smokers.2 An early report suggested that 
the serum concentratìon of phenytoin may be đecreased 
sứnultaneously,5 perhaps due to eiưyme induction by 
theophylline5 or reduced phenytoin absorption.4 The 
interaction has been repoited to occur vvithìn 5 to 14 days 
of taking phenytoin and theophylline, and theophylline 
dearance has increased by up to 350%, and reductìons in 
se rum halMiỉe have ranged hom 25 to 70% of initial 
yalues.5,4

Carbamacepũư has also be en seen to increase theo- 
phylline eliminatìon. In one patíent, theophylline se rum 
halí-liíe vvas decreased by about 24 to 60%, and dearance 
was increased by about 35 to 100% when carbamazepine 
was given.2 In an 1 l-year-old girl theophylline-semm halí- 
Uíe was almost halved with loss oỉ asthma control aíter 3 
vveeks oỉ concurrent carbamazepine therapy.7 In tum, there 
has been a report that theophylline may reduce serum 
concentratìons of carbamazepine—see p. 517.3.

Although phenobarbitaỉ was not íound to have a 
signiỉicant efiect on the pharmacokinetìa oí a single dose 
of theophylllne given intravenously,* enhanced theo- 
phylllne dearance has been seen in patients after longer 
periods of treatment with phenobarbital.’'10 The magnitude 
of the changes in theophylline elimination appears to be 
smaller with phenobarbital than phenytoin. Pentobarbital in 
high doses has also been reported to increase theophyllỉne 
metabolism." A more recent study12 has also shovvn that 
therapeutic doses of pentobarbital (ỈOOmg daily) increase 
plasma dearance of theophylline by a mean of 40%. 
although thiỉ vvas subịect to marked interindividual 
variations. Renal dearance was not aỉỉeaed, suggesting 
hepatic enzyme induction as the probable mechanism.

1. Marquỉs J-P, a  a i Phenytoin-theophyỉlỉne ỉnteractỉon. N Eng! J Međ 
1982; 307: 1189-90.

2. Reed RC $chwartz ỈU. Phenytoin-theophyiUne-quínidlne imeraction. 
N Engi J Med 1983; 308: 724-5.

3. Skỉar SJ. Wagner JC. Enhanced iheophyỉline dearance secondaiy to 
phenytoìn therapy. Drug ỉrtieil ơ in Pharm 1985; 19: 34—6.

4. Miller M. tí aỉ. Iníluence of phenytoin on theophyllỉne dearance. ơin  
Pharmacol Tíier 1984; 35: 666-9.

5. Taylor JW, tí ai. The imeraction oỉ phenytoin and theophyllỉoe. Orus 
Intell Cỉitt Pharm 1980; 14: 638

6. Hendeles u  tí ai. Decrcased oral phenytoỉn absorptỉon íollowíng 
concurrent theophyílíne administrarìon. /  Aỉiergyơin ỉmmumi 1979; 63: 
156.

7. Rosenberry KR, tí ai. Reduced theophyỉỉine haư-liíe ỉnduced by 
carbamaaeptne cherapy. J Ptdiatr 1983; 102: 472-4.

8. Plaísky KM. tí ai. EHect of phenobarbitaỉ on the dlsposiúon oí 
imravenous theophyiỉine. ơ iĩt Pharmacol Ther 1977; 22: 336-9.

9. iusko WJ, tí  ai. ÊactOTS affecting theophyỉUne dearances: age, tobacco, 
mari]u«na. cỉrrhosis. congèstive heart íailure, obẽsỉty. oral 
contraceptíves. benzodỉazepỉnes, bartHturates. and ethanol J Pharm Sá 
1979; 68: 1358-66.

10. Saccar CL tí ai. The effea of phenobarbỉtaỉ on theophyỉlỉne (Sspositỉoa 
in children wỉth asthma. J  Aiiergy ctin Immtmoí 1985; 75:716-19.

11. Gỉbson GA. a  ai. Iníỉuence of hỉgh-dose phenobarbitaỉ on theophyỉline 
pharmacokỉnetỉcs: a case reporL TTier Dtuị Mortừ 1985; 7:181-4.

12. Dahlqvỉst R, tí  ai. Inductỉon oí theophylỉỉne metaboỉỉsm by 
pentobarbitaL Ther Drug Monừ 1989; 11: 408-10.

Antihingais. There have been reports that ketoamaole 
does not appear signihcantly to alter the pharmacokinetics 
of theophylllne.u  Licensed product iníormation for fluam- 
azole hãs, however, stated that plasma dearance oỉ theo- 
phylline may be decreased by fluconazole. A 16% reduc- 
tìon in theophylline dearance has been reported5 aíter

oiaỉ fluconazole but fluconazole was conádered to have 
only a minor inhibitory eổect on theophylline metabolism 
and theophylline disposition was not stgniAcantly aãected. 
Theophylline metabolism has been inhibited to a similar 
degree by terbm ạpne.*

1. Brown MW, tí  ứ . B ttea ot ketocoouole an hepalic aoddadve dnig 
metabollsm. Oin Phaniutal ĩh tr  19S5; 37:290-7.

2. H eum erll,a a l.BSeaofcbioiiiciSy*dministeredketoconazDleonthe 
elimĩMtion of theophyninc ỉn min. ữrug bưtữ Qìn Pharm 1987; 21:514- 
17.

3. KMilshi H. a  nL Eữea 01 Bucouaole on theophylline disposidon in 
hununs. Bur J ơáI P h tm ta l 1994: 44: 309-12.

4. Trépanicr EF, tí aL Eíícct af tablnaSne an ihcophyllỉnc phumacolá- 
aetics ỉn hcalthy volunteers. Ajưimĩcrứb AQtna Chrmothcr 1998; 42:695-
7.

Antigout drugs. Oral aữopuTinol 300 mg daily ỉor 7 days 
was íound to have no effect on the phannacokinetics oỉ 
theophylline after a single intravenous dose oỉ aminophyl- 
lineu  or aíter oral theophylline given to steady State.1 
However, oral allopurinol 600 mg daily ỉor 28 days has 
been íound to inhibit the metabolism of theophylline,5 
inaeasỉng the mean haU-híe by 25% aíter 14 days and 
29% aỉter 28 days and there has been a report õt allo- 
purinol increasing peak plasma-theophylline concentra- 
tions by 38% in one patient vvithin 2 days oí use 
together.4

P robm cẩd  has been reported5 to have no effect on the 
hepatic metabolism or total body dearance of theophylline 
in a single-dose study in heaỉthy subjects.

S u lp n p yrta o n e  800 mg daily for 7 days increased the total 
plasma dearance o{ theophylline by 22% in healthy 
subjects due to selective inductíon of certain cytochrome 
P450 isoenzymes.4

1. Grygỉeỉ JJ,tta L  Bữects oỉ aỉỉopurừioỉ on theophyQỉne metaboUsm and 
dearanee. ơin Pharmacoỉ Ther 1979; 26: 660-7.

2. Vozeh s. tí aL ỉnữuence of allopuiỉnol on theophyQỉne dỉsposiúon ỉn 
adulxs. a b t Pharmaal Ther 1980; 27: 194-7.

3. Manhedỉ RI. VeseH 6S. ừihỉbitỉon of theophyỉttne meuboỉism by ỉong- 
term aBopurỉnol admỉnisưatỉon. ơ òt Pharmaaỉ Ther 1981; 29: 224-9.

4. Barry M. Pedy J. Aũopuiỉnoỉ inAuences amỉnophenazone eỉỉmỉnatíon. 
ũirt Pham taatím t 1990; 19:167-9.

5. Chen TWD. Patum TF. ESect oỉ probenedd on the phannacoióneãcs of 
amỉnopbylllne. Drvg btuU ơhị Pkarm 1983; 17:465-6.

6. Bỉrkett DJ, tí aL Evỉdenee ỉor a đuaỉ actỉOĐ of suỉphỉnpyraaone on đrug 
metaboQsm in nun- theophyHỉne-suỉphínpymone intõacđon. Br J ƠỈH 
Pharmacol 1983:15: 567-9.

Anlineoplastics. There has been a report oỉ increased 
dearance of theophylline in 3 patients gíven a m in o g lu teth - 
im id e.1

The dearance of theophylline (given as theophylline, 
aminophylline, or choline theophyllinate) was reported to 
decrease by an average oỉ 19% in 8 patients with severe 
cortícosteroid-dependent asthma given low-dose weekly 
intramuscular injections of m eth o trexa ừ .1 A high đegree of 
interpatíent variability was seen. Three patients reponed 
nausea; one oỉ whom required a decrease in theophylline 
dose. The authors reported that the most Ukely explanation 
ÍOT the change in theophylline dearance was inhibition oí 
microsomal enzyme actívtty.

For reíerence to a possible interaction betvveen 
theophylỉine and lam ustine, see Lomustine, p. 818.2.

1. Lenning TE. tí ai. E ũtct ai amỉnoglutethỉmỉde on antipyrine. 
theophyỉlinc and ttighmrin di$positỉ<m ỉn breast cancer. ƠÙI Pharmacol 
Thtr 1984; 36:796-802.

2. Gỉynn-Bamhan AM. tí aL Eỉfea oỉ low«dose methotrexate an the 
dispositíon ai gỉucocortỉcoids and theophyỉlỉne. J Aũergy ơ in  Immunol 
1991; 88: 180-6.

Antivirals. A single ũ ìje c tio a  o í recombinant human in trr- 
Ị tr m  a lfa  reduced theophylline dearance by 33 to 81% in 
8 of 9 subjects, resulting in a 1.5- to sixíold increase in the 
theophylline elimination halí-liỉe.1 Injection of interỉeron 
alỉa once daily for 3 days in 11 healthy subjects also 
ređuced theophyllỉne dearance and increased eỉiminaúon 
half-lUe,2 but the magnitude of the changes were of a 
similar order to normal intra-individual variation and the 
interaction was considered oỉ minor dinical signihcance.

Licensed product iníonnation for ritoruM T  States that it 
substantialỉy increases the dearance o i theophylline; 
theophyllỉne dosage may need to be increased to maintain 
eíhcãcy.

There is evidence3 that a à d o v ir  inhibits theophylline 
metabolism, resultíng ỉn accumulation.

1. W!lỉiarns S ĩ.tía L  ỉnhlbidon o i theophyỉỉỉne metaboỉỉsnt by ỉnteríeron. 
Lanatí 1987; 11: 939-41.

2. Jonkman JHG. tí  aL Eítects of o •imeríeron OQ theophyiỉỉne 
phannacokỉnetks and metaboỉỉsm. Br J ơ ù t PharmaaA 1989; 27: 795- 
802.

3. Maeda ĩ .  aaL  Inhibhỉon oi theophyQine metabolỉsm by addovỉr. Bú/ 
Pharm Buỉl 1996; 19:1591-5,

Benzodíazepines. For reíerence to the antagonism oỉ ben- 
zodiazepine sedatỉon by amỉnophylline, see Xanthines, 
under Interacnons oỉ Diăzepam, p. 1070.3.

Beta blodcers. P ropranolol reduced theophylline dearance 
by 36% in healthy subjects given aminophylline intrave- 
nously. M tto p ro b l did not reduce dearance in the groúp as 
a whole, but a reduction was noted in some smokers

whose theophyilỉne dearance was úútìally high.1 
Propranolol is thought to exert a dose-dependent selective 
inhibltoiy eữea on the separate cytochrome P450 isoen- 
zymes involved in theophylline demethylatíon and 8- 
hydroxylatíon.2 The less Upophilic beta blockers atmoloP * 
and nadũhp had no àgniBcant eSea on the pharmacoki- 
netics of theophylline.

In general, however, beta blockers shouỉd be avoided in 
patients taking theophyllỉne as they can dangerously 
exacerbate bronchospasm in patients with a history of 
asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

1. Conrad KA. Nyman DW. EQects oỉ metoproỉaỉ and propnnoloỉ on 
cheophylUne elỉminatíoa. Om Pharmacoi Thtr 1980; 28:463-7.

2. Miners JO, tí a i Selecứvỉty amỉ dose<dependency of the inhibấtory effea 
of propranoloỉ on theophyUine metaboỉism in man. Br J Qin Phârmacol 
1985; 20: 219-23.

3. Censa LA, a  aL Ladc of eổect of atenoỉoi 00 the phannacoỉdnetỉcs oí 
theophyUỉne. Br J ơ bt Phềrmanl 1988; 26: 800-2.

4. Corsỉ CM, tí aL Lack oí eữea oỉ acenoỉol and nadoỉol on che metaboiism 
oỉ cheophyiỉine. 8rJQ in  Pharmacoi 1990; 29:265-8.

Grffeine. Abstention ừom dỉetary methybtanthines by 
healthy subjects has tesulted ỉn {aster elhnỉnation oi theo- 
phylline.1 While the addition of extra caifeine to the diet 
has be en reported not to alter theophylline disposition,2 
some stuđies ìn heaỉthy subjects have indicated that the 
ingestion of moderate amounts oỉ catteine (120 to 900 mg 
daily), which could be consumed by drinking several cups 
oí coffee daily, can have a pronounced inAuence on the 
pharmacokinetics oỉ theophylline.’-4 In these latter studies 
the mean theophylỉine dearance was reduced by 23 and 
29% with a correspondỉng increase in the eliminaứon 
hatí-Uves.

1. Monks TJ. tí ai. ỉnEuence oỉ methylxanthine-coniaining ỉoods on 
iheophyUine meaboỉlsm and Idnetỉcs. Oin Pharmaeoi ĩh tr  1979; 26: 
513-24.

2. Monks TJ, tí aL The effect oí increased caữeỉne intake on the metabolisxn 
and pharmacoitínetỉcs oỉ theophyỉỉỉne ỉn man. Biopharm Drug Dừpơs 
1981; 2:31-7.

3. ionkman JHG, tí ai. The ỉnũuence of caffeine on the steađy-state 
pharmacoldaetics of iheophylỉỉne. Qin Pharmacữl Thtr 1991; 49:248-55.

4. Sato J. tí aL ỉnũuence of u$uaỉ Intake of dỉetary caBeỉne on single-dose 
kỉnetỉa oỉ theophyQỉne in healthy human subjects. E urJơờt Pharmacol 
1993; 44:295-8.

Cakium-channel Uockers. Verapamil has been reported1 
to deaease the dearance oỉ theophyiline by a mean oỉ 
14% in heaỉthy subjects and aỉthough this was not consid- 
ered to be dinically signỉâcant, symptoms of theophyQine 
toxidty, assodated wỉth near doubling of the serum-theo- 
phylline concentration have occurred in a 76-year-old 
vvoman taking theophylỉine aỉter 6 days of therapy with 
verapamil.2 Studies in healthy subjects and asthmatic 
patients have produced confUcting results of the eSea of 
nifedipitu on the phannacokinetícs oỉ theophyỉlỉne. 
Reduced dearance1 and an increase in the volume oí dis- 
tribution’-4 of theophylline have been reported and both 
decreased4 and increased’ serum-theophylline concentra- 
tions: theophylline toxidty has been reponed.4-7 However, 
most studies have conduded Chat the eữects of nưedipine 
are unlikdy to be of dinical importance.1-4’5-*

Serum concenơaúons of theophylline have been 
reponed to be increased by diltiazem5 and reduced by 
felodipinr,• neither of these eữects were considered to be 
dinically signíficant.

1. Rỡbson RA, t í  aL Sdectỉve inhibitory eữeaỉ oỉ nưedỉpine and verapamỉỉ 
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403—8.

6. PanriUo SJ. Venditto M. Elevated theophylline blood levels hom 
institutỉon oỉ nỉíedipỉne therapy. Am  Emerg Mcd 1984; 13: 2Ỉ6-17.

7. Harrod cs. TheophyUỉne toxiãty and nưedipine. Atrn íntem Med 1987: 
106: 480.

8. spedỉní c  Lotnbardl c. Long-tcrm treatment with oral nưedipine plus 
theophyỉlỉoe in the management of chronic bronchial asthma. Eur J Clỉn

* Pharmâaỉ 1986; 31:105-6.
9. Bratel T .tíaL  Peỉodipine ređuces the absoiptíon of theophyQỉne in man. 

E urỉO ìn Pharmacoi 1989; 36: 481-5.

Cannabis. A search of the literature1 revealed 2 studies, 
both published in the 1970S, that showed that marijuana 
smoking inaeased the đearance of theophylline.

1. Brown D. InHuoice on theophylllne deanmce. Pharm J 1994; 253:395.

Girticosteroicls. In 3 patients vvith acute severe asthma 
given aminophylline intravenously, serum-theophylline 
concentrations rose rapidly írom the therapeutic range to 
between 40 and 50 micrograms/mL when hydrocortísone 
was given intravenously.1 In studies in heaỉthy subjects, 
no signiAcant changes ỉn serum-theophylline concenơa- 
tions were noted when hydrocortisone, methylprtdnùo- 
bne,1 or prednừotte* were given, although there was a 
trend tovvards inơeased theophylline dearance during 
corticosteroid therapy.2-3 In preterm neonates, exposùre to

http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/
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betamethasorư in utaro stimulated the hepatic metabolism of 
theophyũine,'0  but did not aãect dosage requirements.

The possữiility that adverse e&ects such as hypokalaemia 
may be • potentíated by use oí theophỹiline with 
cortỉcosteroids should be bome in mind.

1. Buehanan N, ứ tã. Asthma—t  possMe intcraction benvccn hydrocorti- 
sone and theophylHne. SA frM tđJ 1979: 56: 1147-6.

2. Leavengood DC tt a l The eHect oí corứcosteroids an theophylHne 
TTWT«hnHfflì_ A m  Aũergy 1983; 50: 249-51.

3. Andenan JU a  ai. Pocentỉal pỉurmacokỉnetíc intenctỉon bctwecn 
theophyỉlỉse and prednísone. c à I Pharm 1984; 3:187-9.

4. Jager-Roman B, ã  aL Incxeased theophyỉỉlne metabolỉsm ỉn prematuie 
toìants alter prenatâl betamethasone admìnừtratíon. Dev Phannacoì Ther 
1982;3: 127-35.

5. Baỉrd*Lambezt J, tí al. Theophylline metabottsm ỉn pretenn neonates 
đuiỉng the first weeks of Me. Dẻv ĩharm aal ĩher 1984; 7:239-44.

DisuiRram. In a study involvúig 20 recovering alcohoiic 
patìents, disulhram dẽcreased the plasma deaiance and 
prolonged the elimination halí-Iiíe oỉ theophylline in a 
dose-dependent manner.1 It was conduded that dúulSram 
exerts a dose-dependent inhibitory eííect on the hepatic 
metabolism oỉ theophylline and that. in order to mininũse 
the risk oỉ toxidty if given together, the dosage of theo- 
phylline may need to be reduced by up to 50%.

1. Loi C-M. tía ỉ. Dose-dependenc inhỉbitlon oỉ iheophylline meiaboỉỉsm by 
disulSram in recovcring aỉcohoiics. ơin Pharmacoỉ Ther 1989; 45: 476- 
86.

Diuretics. Although increased mean serum-theophylline 
concentrations were noted in 10 patients given condnuous 
intravenous aminophylline infusions aíter intravenous 
injectỉon of ỷurosem idcin 8 patients with chronic stable 
asthma, mean peak serum-theophylline concentrations 
were reduced bom 12.14micrograms/mL vvith placebo to 
7.16 micrograms/mL when íurosemide vvas given. 
Reduced concentratíons were noted for up to 6 hours aíter 
íurósemide.2 Decreased theophylline concentrations were 
also noted in 4 neonates receiving oral or intravenous 
theophylline when given hirosemide.3 Seium-theo- 
phyllỉne concenưations retumed to nonnal when hirose- 
mide and theophylline were given more than 2 houts 
aparL

The possibility that adverse eífects such as hypokaỉaemia 
may be potentiated ư theophylline is given with diuretics 
should be bome in mind.

ỉ .  ConlonT ỉ,đ a iEữectof intravenousỉurosemỉde(Nỉserumtheophyỉline 
concenưation. Am J Hotp Pharm 1981; 38: 1345-7.

2. Carpcntiere G. tí ai. Purosemide and theophyllỉne. A m  bttem Mtd ỉ 985; 
103: 957.

3. Toback JW, Gỉỉman ME. Theophyỉlỉne-hirosenúde inactivatỉon. 
Pedúữria 1983; 71: 140-1.

Gastrointestinal dnigs. Oral antaríds do not appear to 
aữect the total absorption of theophylíine from the gut.1'5 
However, some studies have shovvn a reduction in the 
rate oi absorption hom both immediate-1 and modihed- 
release theophylline preparations2 aher antadds. Also an 
increase in peak serum-theophylline concentrations has 
been noteđ with ceixain modiSed-release íonnulations.3

ữmetidừte inhibits the oxidative metabolism of theo- 
phyllỉne redudng its dearance by 20 to 35% and prolonging 
its serum halí-liíe;6̂  toxic eữects have been reported.4 It has 
been recommended that the dose of aminophyUine should 
be reduced by about one-thỉrd iỉ given with dmetìdine.6 
This inhúbition of theophylline metabolism may be 
enhancedby liver dỉsease.’ but there is wide interindividual 
variatíon. The reducóon in dearance may be greater in 
smokers.10 Studies have suggested that ranitìdme does not 
ggnihcantly inhibit theophyUine metabolism.11' 14 even at 
very high doses.15 However, there havé been occasional 
reports of theophyũine toxidty aíter use with ranitidine.14' 1* 
ĩamotídine19 has also been reported to not alter theophylline 
dispoãtion but one small study íound a signihcant decrease 
in theophyDine dearance in some patìents with chronic 
obstrucdve pulmonary disease.20

Omeprcaolc, lansoprcaoU, and pantoprazole geneially have 
insignihcant or no eííect on theophylline dearance.21-22 In 
CYP2C19 poor metabolisers there may be an increase in 
omeprazole concentratìons and subsequent induction oi 
CYP1A, a major enzyme of tbeophylline metabolism. A 
phannacokinetic study23 oí this inducáon in 5 poor 
metabolisers given omeprazole did find a ưend tovvards an 
ỉncrease in theophylline dearance.
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General anaesthetícs. There have been several reportsu  
oỉ increased cardiotoxìtíty when padents taking theo- 
phylline were anaesthetised wảth halothane. There was also 
an eariy report of seizures and tachycardia attributed to an 
interactỉon betvveen theophylỉine and keumine?

1. Banon MD. Anenheiicproblems wỉth aspirin-inĩoieram paticnrs. Árưsĩh 
Aiu Iị  1975; 54: 376-80.

2. Richards w, tí al. Cardiac aiTKt associaLcd with baloibane anenhesia in 
a padent recrivinỊ theophylline. A m  AUergy 1988: 61: 83-4.

3. Hỉnchman CA. ft tl . Kclaminc-aminophylline-induccd dccrcasc in 
seỉauie thieshoỉd. Aitesthtsỉũbgy 1982: 56: 464-7.

Leukotriene inhibHors and antagonnts. ĩiĩeuton  prolongs 
the halỉ-Iife and reduces the dearance of theophylline;1 
dosage of theophylline should be reduced to avoid toxidty 
when both drugs are given together, and plasma-theo- 
phyUinc concenưadons sbould be monitored. Use of zapT- 
lukast with theophylline decreased zafirlukast plasma con- 
cenữations but bad no eỉíect on theophylline plasma 
concentrations in dinical studies. However, toxic serum- 
theophylline concenưations occurred in one patìent when 
zaflrĩukast was added to therapy. and recuired on rechal- 
lenge.2 A dose oỉ moniclukast lOmg daily did not aữect the 
pharmacokinetics of theophylline, but doses oỉ 200 mg 
and 600 mg daily reduced the maximum plasma concen- 
tration, area under the concenưatíon-time curve, and 
elimỉnation haU-Uỉe oi theophylline.3

1. Granneman GR. tí tứ. Effea oí xỉleuton on theophyllỉne phannacoỉó- 
netícs. ơừt Pharmứookmtí 1995; 29 (suppỉ 2): 77-83.

2. Katiaỉ RK. tí a i A drug ínteraciỉỡn between zaỉìriukast and theophylline. 
Ardt baem Med 1998; 158: 1713-15.

3. Malmstrom K. tí aỉ. Eơea ỡf monteỉukast on single-dose theophyUỉne 
phannarokinetícs. Am J Ther 1998; 5: 189-95.

Methaxsalen. In a single-dose phaimacokínetic study in 3 
healthy subjects, the rate oi eiiminatíon of theophylline 
was decreased aỉter a single oral dose oỉ methoxsalen, 
while urinary excretion of unchanged theophylline 
increased.1 Methoxsalen probably inhibits the metabolism 
oí cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP1A2,2 and it has been 
suggested that theophylline dose reductions are likely to 
be required when used with systemic methoxsalen but 
seem unlikely to be necessary with topical PUVA therapy.

1. ApseỉodG .tía ỉ. ỉnhỉbidon and ỉnductíon oftheopbynỉne meuboỉỉsm by 
8-methoaypsoralenĩ in vi vo study in rats and hununt. DntgMetah Dừpos 
1990:18:298-303.

2. Tantcheva-Podr t  tí ai. Lhrer cytocỉưome P450 CYP1A2 is markedly 
inhibited by systemỉc but not by bath PUVA ỉn dermatoỉogỉcaỉ patỉems. 
Br 3 Dtrmatol 2001; 144: 1127-32.

Neuromuscular blockers. For reíerence to reslstance to 
neuromuscular block with pancuronium in patients 
receiving aminophyllìne, see Xanthines, p. 2033.3.

Orai controcepthres. Oral contraceptives have been 
reponed to decrease the dearance õf theophyUine by 
about 30%, and serum concentrations may bê 
increased,1'3 due to the inhibitory eSects of oral 
contraceptives on hepatic P450 isoeiưymes.
1. Toraatorc KM. a tL Efĩca oí chronic oral conưaceptive steroids on 

úuophylline đispositìon. B urJ dm  pharmaaĩl 1982; 23: 129-34.
2. Gardner MJ, ct ãl. ESects of tobacoo smoldng and onl conoacepdve use 

on theophyỉline dbposỉdon. Br ]  ơm  Pharmacoỉ 1983; 14:271-80.
3. Robens RX. tl tì. O nl contnceptíve neroĩds impair tbe diminadon of 

theophyUine. ỈU b ơ in M a t 1983; 101: 821-5.

RoAumilast. Use oí theophylline with roQumilast may 
result in an increased inhibition of phosphodiesterase 
type-4. see Interactions, under Roũumilast, p. 1219.3.

Sympathomimeiics. The effect of beta-ađrenoceptor agc- 
nists on the phannacokinetics of theophylline is undeai. 
Whereas some studies have íound that oràprenãlme1 or ta- 
butalirứ1 had no eSea on theophylline dispoátion, othen 
have shown an increase in theophyDine dearance after 
isopremtlừte*-* or terbutalme.yi

Use oí theophyDine with beta-adrenoceptor agonists can 
potentiate adverse eííects indudỉng hypokalaemia,7 ’ 
hyperglycaemia,7 tachycardia,7-* hypertension,7 and tre- 
mor.’ Of 9 patients reported to the UK CSM yyitli 
hypokalaemia during such combined therapy, 4 had dinica I 
sequelae of cardiorespiratory arrest intestinal pseudo 
obstruction, or confusion. Monitoring of serum-potassiuni 
concentrations was recommended in patlents with severc 
asthma given both beta-adrenoceptor agonists and xanthinr 
derivatives.10

The possibility oỉ an ỉnteraction vvith phenyỉpropanolamin,■ 
should also be bome in mind, as it has been shovyn to reduct 
the dearance of theophylline signihcantly.11
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Tiabendazole. Tiabendazole has been reported1’2 to 
increase serum-theophyllỉne concentrations and to 
decrease theophylline dearance. It has been recom- 
mended2 that theophylline dosage should be reduced by 
30% when úabendazole therapy is staned.

1 . Sugar AM ft tl. Possíble dilabendazole-induced theophylline toxidty. 
Am Rev Rttpir Dá 1980: 122: 501-3.

2. Lcw G, ri tỉ. Ttieophyỉỉine-thỉabendaxole dnig interacrion. ơ in  Pharm 
1989: 8: 225-7.

Tĩclopidine. Theophylline eiimination halí-liíe was 
increased and plasma dearance was decreased in 10 
healthy subjects aíter the use oí oral tidopidine 500 mg 
daily ỉor 10 days.1

1. Collỉ A. tí al. Hdopỉdine-theophylỉine inieractíon. ơ ìn  Pharmaal Ther 
1987;41:358-62. s

Vaccines. Transient inhibition of the hepatic metabolism 
oi theophylline, possibly secondary to interieron produc- 
tion, resulóng in increased theophylline se rum halỉ-life 
and concentration has been reported aítex BCG vacdn- 
atíon1 and inQuenza vacdnation.2-3 Other studies have not 
been able to conũnn the interaction with influenza 
vacdne.4-7 The dưiering hndings are probably due to dư- 
íerences in vacdne; modem purihed subvứion vacdnes 
yyhich do not induce interỉeron production do not appear 
to alter theophylline metabolism.*-’

1. Gray JD, tí ai. Depressíon of theopbyUine elimỉnation ỉoQowỉng BCG 
vacdnatỉon. B rJ ơin Phanruuoi 1983; 16: 735-7.
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5. Hscher RG, tí ai. InOuence of trivaỉent ỉníluenxa vacdne on senitn 
theophyỉỉỉne leveỉs. CanMed AssoeJ 1982; 126:1312-13.

6. Bdtton L Ruben FL Serum ứieophyỉline levels aher iníluenza 
vacdnation. Can Med Assoc J  1982; 126: 1375.
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Pharmacokinetics
Theophylline is rapidly and completely absorbed hom liquid 
preparations, capsules, and uncoated tablets; the rate, but 
not the extern, oí absorption is decreased by ỉood, and ỉood 
may also affect theophylline dearance. Peak serum- 
theophylline concenơations occur 1 to 2 hours aíter 
ingestion of liquid preparations, capsules, and uncoated 
tablets. Modihed-release preparations exhibit considerable
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variabilỉty in theứ absotptíon characteristícs and ỉn the 
effe« oí íood and are generalỉy not conádered to be 
interchangeable. u  a patỉent needs to be transĩened from 
one such preparation to another then the dose should be 
retítrated. Rectal absorptíon is rapid hom enemas, but may 
be slow and erratic hom suppositories. Absorption aíter 
intramuscular injectìon is slovv and incomplete.

Theophylline is about 40 to 60% bound to plasma 
proteins. but ỉn neonates, or adults with lỉver disease, 
binding is reduced. Opómiim therapeutic serum concentra- 
tions ior bronchodilatation are generally conãdeied to 
range to m  10 to 20 micrograms/mL (55 to UOmiơo- 
mol/litre) although some consider a lower range 
appropriate (see Therapeutic Drug Monitoring, beiow).

Theophylline is metabolised in the liver to 1,3- 
dimethyluric add, 1-methyluric atíd (Via the intennediate
1-methybtanthine), and 3-methylxanthine. Demethylatìon 
to 3-methylxanthine (and possibly to 1-methybcantbine) is 
catalysed by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP1A2; 
hydroxylaáon to 1, 3-dimethyluric add is catalysed by 
CYP2E1 and CYP3A3. Both the demethylation and 
hydroxylation pathvvays oỉ theophylline metabolism are 
capadty-limited. resulting in non-lineat elimination. The 
metabolites are excreted in the uiine. In adults, about 10% 
of a dose of theophyUine is excreted unchanged in the urine, 
but in neonates around 50% is excreted unchanged, and a 
large proportion is excreted as caỉỉeine. Considerable 
interindividual ditterences in the ra te of hepatic metabolism 
oỉtheophyllỉne result ỉn large variations in dearance, serum 
concentratibns, and halí-lives. Hepatic metabolism ũ 
hirther aáected by íactors such as age, smoking, disease, 
diet, and drug interactions. The serum hall-liỉe of 
theophyUine in an othemise healthy, non-smoking 
asthmatìc adult is 7 to 9 hours, in children 3 to 5 hours, in 
dgarette smokers 4. to 5 hours, in neonates and premature 
inỉants 20 to 30 hburs, and in elderly non-smokers 10 
hours. The se rum halí-liỉe of theophylline may be increased 
in patients with heart tailure or liver disease. Steady State is 
usually achieved vvithin 48 hours with a consistent dosing 
schedũle.

Theophylline crosses the placenta; it is also distributed 
into breast milk.

Absorption. FOOO. Food has substantial but variable eữects 
on the absorption of theophylline hom modihed-release 
íormulations but it is diíHcult to predỉd vvhether a particu- 
lar {ormulation vvill be aKected.1 Some ỉormulations are 
not aHected by the presence oỉ íood but ỉor others 
increases or decreases in the rate and/or extern of absorp- 
tíon have been reported. The composition and ũuid con- 
tent of the !ood appears to be important and a rapid 
release o{ theophylline ('dose-dumping') has occurred 
wỉth some lormulations aher a meal, espedally One with a 
high fat content.

A diet high in protein and low in carbohydrate has been 
reponed to increase theophylline dearance, and a lovv- 
protein, high-carbohydrate diet to decrease theophylline 
dearance.2-4 The consumption of methylxanthines, parti- 
cularly caheine, in the diet may decrease theophylline 
dearance (see CaHeine, under Interactions, p. 1235.3).
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and caíĩeine and amínopyríne breath testỉ. Qin Pharmaai Ther 1986; 40: 
187-94.

6. Juan D, tí  ai. lmpaỉrment of cheophyiỉlnc dearance by a hypocaloríc 
low-protein diet in chronic obstroctive puimonary dỉsease. Ther Drug 
Monit 1990; 12: 111-14.

Metabolism and excretion. AG£ From about 1 year oí age 
until adolescence, children have a rapid theophylline 
dearance.1 Premature inỉants and those under 1 year of 
age have a slovver dearance2-1 due to immature metabolỉc 
pathways.5' 5 In neonates the capadty of hepatic cyto- 
chrome P450 enzyme$ is much reduced compared with 
older children and adults, and N-demethylation and oxi- 
dadon reactions play a minor role in the metaboiism of 
theophyUine.4-4 Neonates are, however, capable of methy- 
latíng theophylline at the N7 positìon to form caheine, 
which is present at about one-third the concentration o{ 
theophyllỉne at steady State.’-* The proportion of theo- 
phylline excreted unchanged iỉ also increased in prema- 
ture neonates and decreases with age as hepatic enzyme 
Systems develop.4 More rapid dearance on the Srst day of 
Iife in premature neonates has been reported.7

Some studies have lound a Progressive dedine in 
dearance throughout adult years* vvhereas others have 
not.9 Similarly, some studies have noted a decreased

dearance in the elderly10-11 but others have found no 
signiũcant change.111’

1. Zaske DE «f ai. Oral amỉnophyUine therapy: Inaeased dosage 
requỉrements ỉn children. JAMA 1977; 237:1453-5.

2. Axânda JV, tí aL Pharmacokinetic aspects oi theophyỉỉỉne ỉn premature 
nevvboms. K EngUUeá 1976; 295: 413-16.

3. Krans DM. tí aL Aỉceratíons ỉn tbcophylUne metabolỉsm đttiỉng tbe ũrst 
year of Ufc. ơm  Phãrmacoi Ther 1993; 54: 351-9.

4. ữrygỉeỉ JJ. Bứkea DJ. fiffect of age ỠO pattems oi cbeophyỉỉin« 
metabdism. Cữn Phtơmacol Ther 1980; 28:456-62.

5. Tsemg K-Y, a  ai. Theopbylỉỉne metaboOsm ỉn premature inỉarns. ơin  
Phanỉútcữi ĩhrr 1981; 29: 594-600.

6. Tscmg K-Y. et ai. Deveỉopmentaỉ aspects oí theophylỉỉne metabodsm in 
premature iníantỉ. Qin Pharmacoi Ther 1983; 33: 522-8.

7. Stỉỉe E, et aL Pharmacoẳdneda of theophyQỉnc ỉn {nemature intanc oa 
the fint day oi lỉíe. ơ ht Thtr 1986; 8: 336—41.

8. Randoỉpb wc a  ai. The effea of age on theophyỉỉỉne deannce in 
nonnaỉ subỊects. Br J CSn Pharmacoỉ 1986; 22:603-5.

9. Wỉflen S K đ a Ị. Does theophyUỉne dearanee aỉter wỉthin the aduỉt age 
range? Br J  ơùt Pharmacol 1984; 17: 2Ỉ9P.

10. Antaỉ EJ. a a i. TheophyDỉne phannacoldnetỉo in advanced age. Br JCUn 
Pkam aaỉ 1981; 12: 637-45.

11. Jackson SHD. đai. The reỉatíonshipbetween theophyỉline dearance and 
age ỉn ađuỉt Ufe. Eur J  airt Pharmacol 1989; 36: 29-34.

12. Bauer LA. Bimỉin RA. Iniluence oí age ỮQ ±eophyUine dearance ỉn 
patíents wtth chTOĐic obstnỉCdve puỉmonary dỉsease. ơ in  Phanrucokừttí 
1981;6:469-74.

13. Foz RW, et ai. Theopbyỉlỉne kỉnetỉcs in a gerlatric gcoup. ơm  Pharmaal 
Ther 1983; 34: 60-7.

B1MNAHON K2NEĨ1CS. There is evidence that the elimínatíon 
oí theophylline is dose-dependent and that at high serum 
concentratíons, a smaỉl change in dose of a theophylline 
preparation couỉd cause a disproportionate Increase in 
serum-theophylline concenoration, due to a reduction in 
dearance.10 However, it is not dear that this effect is dinl- 
cally slgnihcant when serum-theophylline concentrations 
are within the therapeutic range.M It has also been sug- 
gested that repeated oral dosứig of theophylline mỉght 
result in a deaease of dearance compared with pre-treat- 
ment values.’

1. Weinberger M. Ginchansky E  Dose-dependem tonetics oí theophyUỉne 
dispositíon in asthmatíc dúldren. J Ptấũứr 1977; 91: 820-4.

2. Tang-Liu DD-Ỉ. tt oL Noniỉnear theophyỉỉỉiie eỉỉmỉnatíoa. Qừt Pkarmocol 
Ther 1982; 31: 358-69.

3. Butcher MA. et oL Dose-dependent pharaucoldnetỉcs wỉth singỉe daily 
dose sk>w rdease theophyỉlỉiae ỉn padents wỉth chronỉc lung đsease. BrJ 
Oin Pharmacoi 1982; ừ :  241-3.

4. Koéter GH. đ  aL Phannacolổnetỉcs of sustaỉned reỉease theophyỉỉỉne ỉn 
low and hỉgh muỉxidose regỉmens. Br J ơinPharmđcoỉ 1981; 12:647-51.

s. Roveị V.ữaL  Phannacokỉnetia oỉ theophylline: a dose-range study. B rJ 
a in  Pharmaeoi 1982; 14: 769-78.

6. Gundert-Remy u . a  aL Hon-ỉỉnear eHmỈĐatíon processes of theo* 
phylUne. Bur J ơ itt Pkarmacoi 1983; 24:71-8.

7. Brown PJ, tí ai. Lack of dose dependent iònetỉcs of theophyOỉne. Bttr J  
am  Pharmaal 1983; 24: 525-7.

8. Mỉlavetz G. tí aL Dose dependency for absorptỉon and dỉmỉnatíon rates 
o( theophyQỉne: impỉỉcatiom for studỉes oỉ bỉoavaỉỉabỉlity. Pharmacother- 
apy 1984; 4: 216-20.

9. Ehhúniou H. tí a l Jnfluence oỉ dironỉc dosing on tbeophyQỉne 
dearance. Br J ƠỪI Pharmacoỉ 1984; 17: 525-30.

GB̂ DER. A higher theophylline dearance and shorter elim- 
ination haU-Uíe has been reported in heaỉthy premeno- 
pausal women than in healthy men, probably due to sex- 
related diSerences in hepatic metabolism.1 Changes ìn the 
pharmacokinetícs of theophylỉine in women have also 
been reponed accoiding to the stage oỉ the menstrual 
cyde;1J another study4 íound no changes.

1. Nafzỉger AN. Bertino JS. Sex-reỉated đữerences in theophylline 
phannacoltínetta. E urJ ơirt Pharmaeoi 1989; 37: 97-100.

2. BrugueroQe E  tí a i Inũuence oí the menstruaỉ cyde on theophyllỉne 
phannacokinetỉcs ỉn asthmaúa. E urJ ơin Pharmaai 1990; 39: 59-61.

3. Nagau K  tí ai. ỉncreased theophyỉỉine meuboUsm in the menstrual 
phase oỉ heaỉthy women. J AlUrgy ơ in  bnmunol 1997; 100: 39-43.

4. Matsukỉ s, tí ai. Ptiarmacokỉnetỉc changes oỉ theophyUỉne and amỉkacỉn 
through the menstrual cyde ỉn healthy womcn. J Qin Pharmaai 1999; 
39: 1256-62.

Pregnancy and breast fe«ding. For mention of the phar- 
macokíneács of theophylline during pregnancy and breast 
feeding. see under Precautìons, p. 1233.2.

Protein bindỉng. Albumin is the major plasma binding 
protein for theophylline, binding is pH-dependent and 
the percentage of theophylline bound at physiological pH 
is reponed to range from about 35 to 45%.ư  Some studies 
have found the piasma protein binding of theophyllỉne to 
be concentration dependent,5 but others ha ve not con- 
ỉinned this.1-4 Protein binding has been reported to be 
slightly but signihcantly higher in patients vvith bronchial 
asthma than in healthy conưob.’ Reduced protein binding 
occurs ỉn patients with hypoalbuminaemia;6,7 it has also 
been íound in obese subjects* (possibly due to elevated 
concentrations of free ỉatty addỉ, which can displace theo- 
phylline from binding sites).

1. Buss D. It ứl. Determiiuntỉ of the pUsnu protein binding of theophyUine 
in holth . Br J ơ in  eh*TMaal 1983; 15: 399-405.

2. B m s o , et a i Bindỉng of ttuophylHne in human serum detennined by 
ulưaũlrrarion and cquillbrium dialysis. Sr J ơ in  P hanaal 1983; 15: 
393-7.

3. Gunden-Remy u. Hlldebrandt R. Bínding of theophylline and iu 
metabolites to human plasma proteini. Br J ơ in  Pham ual 1983; 16: 
573-4.

4. Buss OG elttl. Protein bindlng of theophylline. BrJClin Phữrmacol 1985; 
19:529-31.

5. Tmavtká z  ĩheophylline prot.ln binding. ArTM im tttiỊm àttm Ị 1990; 
40: 166-9.

6. Leopold D, a  ai. The ex vivo plaana procein Mnding aí theophylline in 
renãl disease. 8r J ơ in Pharmaal 1985; 19: 823-5.

7. ConneUy TJ. a aL Chancterization of theophylllne bindlng to sertun 
protdns in pregnant and nonpregnant wòmen. d in  Pharmaal Thrr 
1990: 47: 68-72'

8. Shum L. Juako WJ. BHeca of obesity and andllary vaiiables (đUlyals 
tbne. diug. aBnunin. and íatty add concentnnloni) on theopbyũne 
semrn prõteln binding. BtophaTm Drug Dừpos 1989; 10: 549-62:

Iherapeuiic drug monitoring. Dosage requirements oi 
theophyllỉne preparations vary widely between subjects 
and even vary vvith time in individuals, since serum-theo- 
phylline concentradons are inũuenced by ỉactors induding 
đỉsẽase States, other drugs, diet, smoking, and age. Serious 
toxicity is related to serum concentratíon and may not be 
preceded by mỉnor symptoms. For these reasons it is 
recommended that serum-theophylline concentratìons 
should be monitored.

The generally accepted optimal serum concentration is 
between 10 and 20inicrograms/mL.I_t but this should be 
regarded as a guide and not a ligid banier and clinicaỉ 
dedsions should never be based solely an the serum 
concentration.1 The therapeutìc range in the treatment oỉ 
neonatal apnoea is usually considered to be 5 to 
15 micrograms/mL although some babies may respond at 
lower concentratíons.’ Some novv consider that this is a 
more appropriate range in asthma (except perhaps acute 
severe asthma).4 It has been suggésted thãt puĩmonary 
hinction tests provide a better guide in long-term therapy 
with theophylline.7

Serum-theophylline concentrations were originalỉy 
measured by spectrophotometry but this is subject to 
consideiable interỉerence from other drugs. High perior- 
mance liquid chromatography is now the method oi choice 
vvhen extreme accuracy is important and the enzyme 
multiplied immunoassay technique (EMTT) has become 
popular because of its rapidity and adaptability to Processing 
large batches.3 Devices are also available that provide 
serum-theophylline measurements within several minutes 
usmg monodonal antlbody technology.2’*

The use oỉ salivary concentrations íor monitoring 
theophylline dosage requiiements has been tried. because it 
is noninvasive, but pooĩ correlatìons betvveen salivary- and 
serum-theophylline concentrations mean ỉt has not gained 
geneial usage.

1. Hampsoa Jp. The theophylUne 'therapeutỉc wỉndow'—íaa or ỉalỉacy? 
Pharm J  1988; 241:722-4.

2. Bỉennan cw, Wỉũỉams PV. Thenpeutỉc mnnitoring oỉ theophyỉlỉne: 
ndoatỉe and current status. ơàt Pharmacokàtet 1989; 17; 377-44.

3. Hottord N, tí aL ĩbeophyBiiie target coQcenaaôon ỉn severe aimayi 
obstructỉoD—10 or 20mg/L. A andomỉsed amcentratíoa-amaoũed 
txỉaL ơnI Pharmaakimt 1993; 25:495-503.

4. Pesce AJ, «r aL Sundards oí Ubonĩcxy pcactioe: theophylỉỉne and 
caffeiiie monltoring. Oin Qttm 1998; 44:1124-8.

5. Bdwards c. Theophyỉỉine and raffdne. Phcưm ĩ  1986; 237:128-9.
ỗ. Hardy c c  Smỉth J. Advene reactioas proãỉe: theophyQỉne and 

amỉnophyUine. Pracribm’ J  1997; 37:96-101.
7. Ashutõsh ĩ i tía l . Use aí serum theophyOỉne ỉeveỉ ÌS a guỉde to optỉmum 

therapy in padents wỉth phmnic obscmaỉve ỉung dỉsease. J Obi 
Pharmâal 1990; 30: 324-9.

8. Cliỉton GD, ứ  aL Accuxacy and dme jequỉrement$ ỉoruse oí three rapid 
theophyỉỉỉne assay methods. ơm Pharm 1988; 7:462-6.

Preparotions
Propríetary PropOTsbons (detaỉls are given in Volume B)

Single ingredient PraporaHons* Arg.: Crisasma; Drilyna; Neỉo- 
ben; Teodosisf; Teosona Sol; Teosooa; AustraL: Nuelin; Aus- 
tria\ Huphyũin; Respicur; Theospứex; UtúíyL' Belg.: Euphyllin; 
Theolaứ; Xanthium; Braz.: Codnnan: TaloSlina; TeoBlab; Teo- 
long; Teophylt: Teoston; Canad,: Apo-Theo; Novo-Theophylt; 
PulmophyUine; Theolair; UniphyL' Ckữe. Elixine; Chũur. An Fei 
Lin (3ỉM #): Asmalon (ỊSKtBỈIS); BI Chuan (tfcjl|); Etìpramid 
(ịÉttílt); Prothẹo Quelesu ( a s ^ ) ;  Shi Er Píng (BÝÍK
¥ ) : Xi Fu Un Yan Er (ă/F); Cz: Atonilum: Euphyl-
lin; Spophyllint; Theoplus; Denm.: Nuelin; Theo-Dur; UniXan; 
Fin.: Nuelln; Retatyllin; TheoíoU Fr.: Euphylline; Theostat; 
Xanthium; Ger.: Aerobint: Alonilumt; afpred-THEOf; Bronch- 
oparat; Bronchoretard; Euphylong; Solosint; Theo; Tromphyl- 
lin; Uniphyllin; Gr.: Aberten; Bronchogeril; Ceíaphyllin; 
Euphyllint; Mediphyllin Chrono; Neo-Antiasthman; Novaphyl- 
line; Quibron-R; Theo-Bros; Theo-Dur; Theoplus; Uni-Dun 
UniphyUin; Hong Kong: CP-Theo; Euphylong; Nuelln; slo- 
Theo; Sloyy-Theo; Theotrimt; Bung.: EgiBUn: Euphylong; Reta- 
íyllin; Theophtard; Tbeospữex; Indiar. Biryth; Broncordil; Delin; 
Duralyn; Lontíi tungỉyl: Od-Phyllin; Phylobid: Phyloday; Theo 
PA: Theobid: Tbeoday; Theoped; Unicontín; Indon.: Broncho- 
phylin; Brondilext; Bronsolvan; Buỉabron; Euphyllin; Qui- 
bron-Tt; Retaphyl; Theobron; IrL: Nuelin; Slo-Phyllint: 
Uniphyllin Conúnus; Zepholin; Israel: Glyphyllint; Theotard; 
Theotrimỉ ItaL: Aminomal; DiSumal; Euphyllỉna; Frivenc 
Respicur Theo-Dui; Theolain Jpn: Theodun Theolong- Malay- 
sUr. Apo-Theo; Nuelỉn; Retaíyllin; Mex.: ElixoSlỉna; Pluidasa; 
PharmaAlt; Mon.: Dilatrane; Pneumogeinet; Tedralan; Neth.: 
Euphylongt; Iheolain Norw.: Nuelln; Theo-Dur; NZ: Nuelin; 
Phũipp.: Asmasolon; Brondil (Reíonnulated); Nuelin; Phene- 
drine; Theo-DtưT: PoL: Aíonilum; Euphyllin; Theoplust: 
Theospirex; Theovenc PorL: EuSlỉna; Unicontin; Rui.: Teotard 
(TeoTapa); Theopec (Teoirnc); 5_ạ/r.: Adco-Alcophyllin; Euphyl- 
Uru Microphyllin; Nuelin; Pulmophyllln+: Theophen; Theoplus; 
Uniphyl' Singapore. Apo-Theo; Nuelin; Spophyllirt; Theolin; 
Xanthium; Spaùi: Elixitllin; Euũlina; HlstaAlint; Pulmeno; Ter-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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omob Theo-Dun Theolair; Theoplust; SwaL: Theo-Dun Switz.: 
Euphyllin; Theolairt; UnlíyL' Thai.: Almarion; Asmasolon; Bro- 
nodaỹt; Duralyn; Pianol; Nuelin; Polyasma; Retaỉyllỉnt; S- 
Phylline; Sínmaline; Sinoime; Temaco; Theocap; Theolin; Theo- 
lú Theotriin; Xanthliim; Turk.: Bronkolin; Pirasmin; PlraTTTien; 
Talotren; Teobag; Teokap; Teosel; Theo-Durt; Xanthium; UAE: 
Theophan UK: Nuelỉn; Slo-Phyllin; Unlphyllln Continus; ukr.: 
Neoãỉn (HeoỘHSHHH); Theotard (Teơiãpa); USA: Accurbron; 
Aerolate; Asmalbc Hlixophyllin; Theo-24; Theoduon; Uni- 
phylỷ; Venez.: Nuelin; Teobid.
MuK-mgredíant Praporolioro. Arg.: Dexa Teosona; Dexa-Amino- 
filin; Sedacris; Braz.: Bronquitos; Endotussint; Pranol; Marax; 
Canad.: ratio-Theo-Bronc Onte. Cellenergy; chìnar. Antong 
{£&): Xu Hong (* * ); Y1 XI Qing (ề ầ ĩtỹ . Cz.: Oxantil; Pin.. 
Theotol Comp; Ger.: Broncho-EuphyUin; Gr.: Ammabel; Bala- 
dex; Gulamyk Nonnavix; Repusaiũ Silantuss; Tycod; Hong 
Kơng: Noscaphyllinet; Sedralỷ; Uni-Theodalt; India: Agrophyl- 
lin; Alergin; Ambro TS; Ambrolax-PD; Ambrolite-ST; Asmapax; 
Asmatíde-BR; Azoỉen-T; Broncophyl Pius; Broncordil P; Bronko 
Plus; Carbasma; Delin; Deritíp Plus; Deridp; Deriphyllin; Deri- 
pil; Durasalyn; Glophyllin; Marax; Mucoresp; MulitraiX' Multi- 
mix; Multúnix; Tergil-Tt: Theo-Asthalin; Theobric ỉndon.: 
Asmadex; Asmano; Asmasolon; Asthma Soho; Neo Napadnt; 
Prinasmat; Teosal; Theochodib Tusapres; Ital.: Altadrine Firm- 
ingt; Binỉolipase; Malaysia: Asihma; TheophyUine Expeciorant; 
Met: Aminoeỉedrison; Phữipp.: Mucophylline; PoL: Baladex; 
Rus.: Insanovin (HHcaHOBHH); Theophedrinum-N (TeoộeapHH- 
H); S~Afr.: Aciophlem; Adco-Metaxol; Alcophyllex; Diatussin; 
Solphyllex; Solphyllin; Theophen Comp; spaim Teolixứ Com- 
posirumt; Thai.: Almasal; Asiabron; Asma-Dec Bronchil; 
Brondil-t: Brondry; Chintasma; Forasma; Mila-Asma; Polyphed; 
Qualitoru Turk.: Penastma; UK: Do-Do ChestEze; USA: Bron- 
comar; EIixophyllin-GG; ElixophyUin-KI; Glyceryl-T; Hydro- 
pbed; Marax; Neoasma; Quadrinal; Tedrigen; Theodiine: Theo- 
max DP; Veneĩ.: MetoxiElìn.
Pbormocopoeiol Prepqrolions
BP 2014: Prolonged-ielease Theopbylline Tablets;
USP 36: Theophylline and Guaitenesứi Capsules; TheophyUme 
and Guaưenesin Oral Solunon; TbeophyQine Capsules; Theo- 
phyliine Extended-release Capsules; Theophylline in Dextrose 
Injection; Theophylline Oral Solution; Theophyllỉne Oral 
Suspenáon; TheophyDine Sodium Glyónate Blixin Theophylline 
Sodium Glydnate Tabletỉ; Theophylline Tablets: Theophylline. 
Ephediine Hydrochloride, and pbenobarbital Tablets.

T i o t r o p i u m  B r o m ỉ d e  (BAN.riNNi 
Ba-Ổ79; Bá-H579BR; Broinurode tioơopio;Tìoừopii Bromidum; 
Tĩotropio, bromuro de; Tiotropium, Bromure de;Tìoừopyum 
Brõmũn TiaÒTpòníiR BpoMMA ' ■ 
6P,7P-Epoxỵ-3(3-hydroxy-8-methyl-1aH^aH-ưopanium 
bFomidếdi-2-thịenylgìycorate.
C,9Ha BrN0^2=^724
CAS —  18669Ỉ-Ì3-4 (tioưopium); 139404-48-1 (anhydrous 
tiotropìum broniide or tióơopiùm bromide hydrate); 136310- 
93-5. (ánhydrous tiòoròpium bromide); 411207-31-3 (tiotropium 
bromidẹmonóhỵdra(Ẹ):. ‘
ATC — RQ3BB0Í > -
ATC Vet — OR03BB04. -■
.UNir. — XX112XZP0J (tiotropium bromide); L64SX0195N 
(ooưopium brọmde monohydrate).'

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii).
Ph. Bur. 8: (Tĩotropium Bromide Monohydrate). A vvhite or 
yeflowish-white powder or aystals. Sparingly soluble in 
water; soluble in methyl alcohol; practicaDy insoluble in 
dichloromethane.

Uses and Adminishvtion
Tĩottopium bromide is a quatemary anunonium antúnusca- 
rinỉc điat is smictuially reỉated to ipratropium but has a 
prolonged bronchodilator action. It is used súnilarly to 
ipratxopium (p. 1211.3) in the maintenance treatment oi 
reversible aimays obstruction, as in chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (beiow); tìoưopium is not suitable for 
the inịtial ơeatment oí acute bronchospasm. Tioơopium 
bromide can be given as inhalation powder in capsules 
containing 22.5micrograms of tíotropium bromide mono- 
hydrate, equivalent to 18micrograins of tíotropium, and 
suppỉying lOmicrograms of tíotropium ừom the tnouth- 
piece oỉ the inhaler device. The contents of one capsule are 
inhaled daily, at the same tinie each day.

Tíotropium bromide can also be given as inhalation 
solution Via a metered-dose inhaler. Each metered dose 
contains 3.124 micrograins oỉ tiotropium bromide mono- 
hydrate equivaỉent to 2.5micrograms of tíotropium. Tvvo 
metered doses are inhaled daily, at the same túne each day. 
Reícrences.

1. Hvizdo» KM. Goa KL. Tioơopium bromide. DntỹS 2002; 62: 1195-1203-

ơvonk obslrucỉive pulmonary disease. In chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD; p. 1199.1) tiotro- 
piiun bromide has been shown to be eữective at improv- 
iag dyspnoea,1'5 health-related quality of lUe,114 symp- 
tom-lhnited exerđse tolerance,2 lung íunction

All CTOSs-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

measurements.iA and redudng exacerbatíons1,2̂  com- 
pared with placebo.

Tỉotropium has also been íound to be more eữective than 
ipratropium at improving dyspnoea. health-related qualỉty 
o{ life,7 and lung functíon,7-' and redudng exaceibations;7 
consideration oỉ tíoưopium as Sist-lỉne maintenance 
treatment in COPD has been suggested.9-10

Similariy, dotropium has prođuced better bronchodilata- 
tỉon, ređuced dyspnoea, and improved health-related 
quality oỉ lUe scores compared with salmeterol," although 
itỉ beneãts in comparison with a combination oỉ salmeterol 

■ and Audcasone are undear.12
Combining tiotropiuni therapy with an inhaled cortico- 

steroid and a long-acting betaj agonist did not statìstìcally 
inQuence rates oí COPD exacerbations but did improve lung 
ỉunction, quality oỉ Uíe, and hospitalisation rates in patients 
vvith moderate to severe COPD.13

A systematic reviewu  and a meta-analysis15 conArmed 
that úoưopium reduces exaceibatìons and related hospita- 
lisations, improves quality oỉ liíe and symptoms Ũ1 stable 
COPD. Hotropium may also have s!owed the dedine in 
lorced expiratory volume (FEV) seen in COPD, an 
observation that vvas supported by a subgtoup analysis of 
a study in patients vvith moderate COPD,16 suggesting that 
treatment vvỉth dotropium should begin at an early stage oí 
the disease. Further studies are requứed to evaluate the 
eííect of tíoưopium on FEV and to dariíy its role in relation 
to Iong-acting beta2 agonists.

The role of tíotropium in the management of COPD has 
been extensively revievved.917"20

1. Casaburỉ R. et ai. A ỉong-term evaiuaúon of once-daily inhaỉed 
doưoỊNum ỉn chronic obsưuaive pulmonary dỉsease. Bur Rapir J 2002; 
19; 217-24.

2. Maỉtais F, Ịt a i ỉmprovemen ts in sympiom-lỉmited exertísc períormance 
over 8 h wỉth once-daity tìotropium in patỉenis with COPD. Chat 2005; 
12S: 1168-78.

3. Brusasco V, tt ai. Health outcomes ỉollovyịng ưeatmem for slx monihs 
with once daily tioơopium compared Wìth [vvỉce daily salmeteroi in 
patỉents with COPD. Thorax 2003; 58: 399-404.

4. Tashkin DP. ti ai. UPLDT Study ỉnvesrigaiors. A 4-year trial of 
tioơopium in chronie obsưucti ve pulmonary đỉsease. IV EngỊ J Med 2008; 
359: 1543-54.

5. Niewoehner DE. et aỉ. Prevcntion of exacerbatlonỉ oỉ chronic obsmiaỉve 
puỉmonary t&ease WỈƯ1 tìoơopium. a cmce-daỉly inhaled andeholinergic 
broncỉuxỉiỉator. a nndomỉzed ưial. Ann Inum Med 2005; Ỉ43ỉ 317-26.

6. Tashkỉn DP. Preventỉng and managỉng exacerbations ỉn COPD—critìcal 
appraỉsal of the role of noưopium. hư J ơtron Obstnta Pubnorỉ Dà 2010; ỉ: 
41-53.

7. Vỉncken w. et aì. Improved heaith outcomes in patíents with COPD 
during ỉ y tre a tm e m  with rỉoưopium. Eur Respir J 2002; 19: 209-16.

8. van Noord JA, tí aL A randomised comroUed comparison oí úoưopium 
and ipratropiuni in the treatmem of chronic obstructỉve puỉmonary 
disease. Ihorax 2000; 55: 289-94.

9. Chen AM. a  ai. Long-actỉng bronchodilator therapy íor the treatmem of 
dironỉc obstruaive pulmonary đisease. Ann Phărmacoíher 2008; 42: 
1832-42.

10. TroostersT. rtđ/.UPUTTInvesùgators. Hotropiiưnasa &T5tmaỉntenance 
drug in COPD: sccondary anaỉysù of the UPUFT irial. EurRajrirJ 2010; 
36: 65-73.

1 ỉ . Dcmohue J f. tí ai. A 6-month, pỉacebo-conưoũed sxudy comparing lung 
íunction and heaith status changes in COPD paúems treated with 
tíotropium or saỉmeteroL Chest 2002: 122:47-55.

12. Weỉsh EJ, et aL Combínation inhaỉed steroỉd and long-acting beta2- 
agonỉst versus tiotropìuni for chronỉc obstructive pulraonary disease. 
Avaiỉable in The Coehrane Database oỉ Systematỉc Revỉevvs; Issue 5. 
Chichesten John Wiỉey; 2010 (accessed 14/07/10).

13. Aaron SD. etaỉ. Tloưopium in combinatỉon with pỉacebo. ỉaimeteroỉ. or ị 
Suticasane-saỉineteroi for treatmem oí chronic obsmictive puimonary Ị 
điỉease: a randomúed trỉaỉ. Ann ỉniem Med 2007; 146: 545-55.

14. Barr RG. ef aĩ. Tỉotropium for suble dưonic obstmctỉve puỉmonary 
disease. Avaiỉable in The Cochrane DataBase oí Systenutic Reviem; 
Issue 2. Chỉchesten John VVíIey; 2005 (accessed 18/02/08).

15. Đarr RG. tí aL Tlotropỉum íor stable chronic obstructỉve puỉmonary 
dỉsease: a meta-analysis. Thorax 2006; 61: 854-62. Correctỉon. ibid.; 62: 
191.

16. Decramer M. tí ai. UPUFT ìnvesỉigators. Effea of tíotropium on 
outcomes ỉn patíents with moderate chronic obstructỉve puiraonary 
dỉsease (UPUFT): a prespedỉỉed subgroup anaỉysỉs oỉ a randomised 
conưolỉed ưial. ianctí 2009; 374: 1171-8.

17. Gross Kỉ. Tỉoơopium bromỉde. Chat 2004; 126: 1946-53.
18. Olin JL  Tỉotropium: an inhaled andchữỉinergic for chronic obscmctíve 

puỉmonary dỉsease. Am J HealtM-Syst Pharm 2005; 62: 1263-9.
19. Somand H. Remỉngton TL. Tioưopium: a brondiodỉlator íor dưonic 

obstructive pulmonaTy disease. Ann Pharmaaứưr 2005; 39: 1467-75.
20. Bums G. Bianchỉ s. Chronic obstnictive pulmonary dỉsease: the 

evidence íor use oỉ ũoưopium. Br J Hosp Meắ 2006; 67:85-91.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As íor Ipraưopium Bromide (p. 1212.2).

Pharyngitìs, ánusitis, rhinitís, and epistaxis have also 
been reported after inhalatíon.

Patíents with moderate to severe renal impainnent 
(aeatínine dearance 50mL/minute or less) should be 
dosely monitored as tíoưopium bromide is maũdy excreted 
by the kidneys.

Effects on the cardiovoscular System. For discussion of 
the possible increased risk oỉ cardiovascular events with 
inhaled antúnuscarinic use, see Ipratropium. p. 1212.2.

Effects on the cerebrovoscular System. In March 2008 the 
FDA reported’ that the manuíacturer of tìoữopium 
bromide (Boehringer Ingelheim) had iníormed them that 
they had identihed a possible increased rìsk oỉ sưoke ìn 
patíents taking doưopium bromide. From pooled analysis

oỉ 29 cỉinical studies in patíents with chronic obstructìy: 
puỉmonaiy disease preliminary estimates oỉ the risk {ỉ 
stroke were 8 per 1000 patíents treateđ for One year wit 1 
tíotropium compared with 6 per 1000 patíents gỉven placc - 
bo íor one year. Hovvever, a selí-controUed case serits 
(where cases act as their ovvn conơols to reduce cor - 
ỉounding), found no evidence that tíotropium bromid: 
was assodated vvith an taaeased rỉsk oỉ stroke in abno-1 
1000 stroke patíents.2 Sũnilarly, results from UPUFT,5 1 
large, 4-year, placebo-conơolled study oỉ dotropium Li 
about 6000 patìents with chronic obstructìve pulmonart 
disease, also showed no increased risk of sưoke with tío- 
tropium. Further analysis oỉ the final results oỉ UPUFT b / 
the FDA4 condimed that the dau đo not support an 
increased risk oỉ sưoke, heart attack. or cardiovascula r 
death.

For birther iníormatíon on the risk to the cardiovascula • 
System assodated with tioơopium, see Effects on th*: 
Cardiovascular System, under Iptatropium Bromide
p. 1212.2.

1. FDA. Early communìcation about ongoing saíety revievv of tìoưopiur I 
(marketed as spirỉva HandiHaler) (issued 18th March 2008; updated 7t i 
Oaober 2008). Available at: hnp://www.fda.gov/Dnjgs/DrugSafery 
PostmarketDnjgSa/eryInformationforPatiemsandProviders/ucm07065 
(accessed 03/08/10)

2. Grosso A. tí ai. ỉnhaled tìoưopium bromỉde and rìsk of ỉtroke. Br J  ơ/> 
Pharmacoỉ 2009; 68: 731-6.

3. Tashkỉn DP- tí ai. UPƯPT Srudy Investỉgators. A 4-year rrìal c 
Ỉỉotroptum in chronỉc obstruciive puĩmonary dỉsease. iV EngUMed 200fi 
359: 1543-54.

4. PDA. Follow-up to the Oaober 2008 updated early cortununicatioi 
about an ongoing saíety review of tỉotropium (marketed as Spirív. 
HandỉHaler) (issued Ỉ4th January 2010). Available at: http://www.fda 
gov/Dnigs/DnjgSafety/Po$tmarketDrugSaỉetyỉníormationforPatient 
sandProviders/ucmỉ97429Jìtm (accessed 03/08/10)

Effech on the skin. Subacute cutaneous lupus cryĩhe 
matosus has been reponed in a patíent inhaling tioưo 
pium.1 Skin Icsions devclopcd one vvcck aíter introductíor 
of the drug, resolvcd when the drug was stopped, ano 
recuired on rechallenge.

Inhaled tioưopium has also been associated wỉth a 
photosensitive Dchenoid eruption in another patient,2 22 
months after starting treatment. The Iesions resolved when 
the drug was stopped; patch testìng however, gave a 
negative resuỉt. Rechalỉenge was not attempted.

1. Pham H-C Saurat J-H. Inhalation route indudng subacute cutaneous 
lupus erythematosus wỉth tlotropium. Ardt Dtrmatoi 2005; Ỉ41:911-12.

2. PéreZ'Pérez L  tí ai. Photosensitỉve lichenoid eruption and inhaỉed 
tiotropium bromỉde. Drrmatoỉogy 2007; 214: 97-8.

Poqshyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassiBes tiottopium 
bromide as probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used 
as a drug of Drst choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Databasc íor Acuie Porphyria. Available ai: hnp://www. 
dnigs-poTphyna.org (accessed 17/10/11)

Intemớions v
For interactions assodated with antimuscarinics in general, 
see Atropine, p. 1312.3. Hovvever, these interactions are not 
usually seen vvith antũnuscarínics, such as tìoơopium, 
given by inbaiaúon.

Pharmacoldnetics
Aiter inhalation, some tioữopium bromide is absorbed hom 
the lung. with the majority deposited in the gastrointestinal 
tract In healthy subjects a systemic bioavailability oi about 
20% is reported aỉter dry povvder inhalaúon, and about 
33% aỉter inhalatỉon oỉ the solutìon. Tiotropium is about 
72% bound to plasma proteins. It is excreted largely 
unchanged in the urine, although it may undergo some 
metabolism by non-enzymatic deavage and by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP2D6 and CYP3A4. The 
tetminal elimination haư-Uíe is betvveen 5 and 6 days.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporalions (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Spiriva; AustraL: Spiríva; 
Austria. Spiriva; Belg.: Spiriva; Braz.: Spiriva; Canad.: Spiriva: 
Otilr. Spiriva; Otina: Spiriva (S7j-íặ); Cz.: Spiriva; Dam.: 
Spứiva; Fin.: Spiríva; Pr.: Spiriva; Ger.: Spiriva; G r Spinva; 
Hong Kong: Spiriva; Hung.: Spiriva; India: Tlova; lndon.: Spiri- 
va; IrL: Spiriva; ỉsraet. Spữiva; ItaL: Spiriva; Jpn: Spiriva; 
Maiayáa: Spiriva; Mac.: spiriva; Neth.: Spiriva; Norw.: Spiiiva; 
NZ: Spiiiva; Phũipp.: Spiriva; PoL: Spiriva; Port: Spiriva; Rus.: 
Spiriva (CnHpHBa); S.Afr.: Forvenc Spiiiva; singapore. Spiriva; 
Spain: Spũiva; Swed.: Spiriva; Suritx.: Spiriva; Thai.: Spiriva; 
Turk.: Spiriva; UK: Spiriva; ukr.: Spiriva (CnHpHBa); USA: Spir- 
iva; Vencz.: spứiva.

MuỉH-ìngredient Preparotions. India: Duova.

http://www.fda.gov/Dnjgs/DrugSafery
http://www.fda


Tiotropium Bromide/Zafirlukast 1239

Tipeiukast IUSAN, riNNI
KCA-757; MNr-001; Tipélukast; Tipelukastum;, TnnenyKacr. 
4-(6-Ầcetyl-3-{3-[(4-acetyl-3-hydroxy-2-propylpheny()sulfa- 
ny0prdppxy}-2-propylphenoxy)butanoicacld. . i ,  
O»H*07^53QZ . . . :
CAS —  ĩ25961-82-2. T , , .
um  — 08379P260O.

Proỉile
Tipelukast is a leukotriene receptor antagonist (p. 1195.2), a 
phosphodiesterase inhibitor, and 5-lipoxygenase inbibitor 
that is under invesdgation ỉor the treatment of asthma.

Tranìlast IUSAN, ríNNi
rMK-ằ4ì; N-S'; Ttànilastum; TpaHnnacr.
N-{3,4~Oìmethoxycinnannoyl)anthrani!ic acid.
C„H,7N05=3273
CAS — 53902-12-8.
UNII — HVF50SMY6É .
Uses and Administration
Tranilast has a stabilising actíon on mast cells resembling 
that of sodium cromoglicate (p. 1226.1). It is also stated to 
inhỉbit collagen synthesis in Đbroblasts. It is used in the 
prophylactic management of asthma (p. 1195.2) and in 
âlleĩgic. rhúútis (p. 612.1), conjunctivitũ (p. 611.1), and 
eczema (p. 1684.1). It is also used in the management oi 
keloids and hypertrophic scarring. The usual oral adult dose 
is 100 mg three úmes daily. For details of doses in đũldren, 
seebelovv. Eye drops containing tranilast 0.5% are used íour 
tìmes daily ỉor alỉergic conjunctivitiỉ.

Tranilast has bétn Lnvesúgated for the prevendon of 
restenosis aíter coronary artery revascularisation proce- 
dures but was found to be ineữective. A topicaỉ gel 
containing tranilast is also under investiganon to prevent 
adhesion ĩormatíon aher surgery.

Admmiỉtration in children. Tranilast iỉ given to chiỉdren 
ỉor the prophylactic management of asthma, in allergic 
rhinitù and eczema. and in the management of keloids 
and hypertrophic scars. An oral daily dose of 5mg/kg, 
given in 3 divided doses, may be used.

Sarcoidosis. For a mention of possible beneãt trom trani- 
last in cutaneous sarcoìdosis, see p. 1612.2.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
Adverse eữects reponed with tranilast have induded 
gastrointestinal disturbances, headache, drowsiness OT 
insomnia, di/Tiness, malaise, and skin rashes and general- 
ised pruritus. Rarely, liver ỉunction disturbance or jaundice, 
renal dysíunction, cystitis-like symptoms. anaemia, leuco- 
penia, thrombocytopenia, palpitadons, oedema, íadal 
Aushing. and stomatitìs may occur. Tranilast should be 
used with cauúon in patients vvith impaiied hepatic or renal 
hinction. Haematological monitoring is recommended.

Iriỉtatìon and blepharitis have been reported after topical 
application to the eỹe.

Licensed product inỉormatíon advises against the use of 
tranilast in pregnancy because of teratogenicity in animal 
studies.

Tranilast should not be used for the treatment of acute 
asthma attacks. The general cautions described under 
sodium cromoglicate (pT 1227.2) also apply.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preporatiom (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingradient Preparations. China: Ao Te Min (K4#tft); Jpn: 
Rúaben.
Muhi-ingredỉent Prepartrtions. China: Shun Qi ()RSf).

Tretoquinol Hydrochloride ipiNNMi ®
AQ-1 10^(tretoquinol);; Hidrodoruro de ơetoqaỉnolĩíR(>Đ7- 
5965;-Trétoquinol,‘ Chtoitiyđraíe de; TretóquirtàVhtìròcĩOr' 
Ọrọ ‘dẹ; Tretọquínộir 'Kydr<xhforídú’m;’ Tnmethõquinol 
Hỵdròchịoride-TnmetoẶuinol .Hyđrochi í̂ae.-SpeToxvtHonã 
ÓĨẠpaxnopHA

i,(^rịỉị3ífỹrẹĩríỊtỊỵdro-V-(3,43-trimethoxy.bienzýljísoqui'oo- 
'|a^ 7^ A hyyifo ch londe monohydrate. 
^ Ìâ ^ H Ó ,H jO = 3 9 9 .9
CAS r— 30418-38-3 (ưetoquinol); 18559-59-6 (ãnhyclróUs

"ữeáxịaÌHol hỵdrođilorideĩ: "  ~ ......................."’*• *»' “
ÁĨC— RỌ3AC09;R03CC09. . • . . .
ATC Vet -~í:ÕR03AC09; QR03CC09.

M . — SS28YGI!ZQ , r

Ptiarmacopoeias. In Jprt.

Profi/ẹ
Tretoquinol ìs a direct-acting sympathomimetic reponed to 
have a selective action on beta2 receptors (a beta2 agonist). It 
has properties similarto those of salbutamol (p. 1220 .2 ). It is 
given as the hydrochloride for its bronchodilating properties 
in the management of reveisible airvvays obstructìon, as in 
asthma (p. 1195.2) or in some patients with chronic 
obstructive pulmonary dỉsease (p. 1199.1).

Preparotions
Proprietary Prnporatioru (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ingredMnt Praporcrtíons. Hong Kơng-. Inolin-H Indon.: Ino- 
Un: Jpn: Inolin.

Tulobuterol Hydrochloride ỊBANM, liNNMỊ 0  
ộ-78; Hidrodoruró dè'''Ttitobuterol;' HN-078 (tulobuteroí);, 
Tulobutérol, Chiorhydrate de; Tulòbuỉerbl; hidroclốrurò dẹr 
Tulòbutẹrolhydroldpridị ịíịilobuteroli Hydróchlúridum; Tulổ- 
butẹroíihydrokloridkTyneỗyTepona Tnqpoxnopnq. 

:-2-tơrrButylaminóil7Ò-cfelptophenyieứianol hydrochloridẹ. 
-€ị2H,aCINO,Ha=2642'T :
CAS — 41570-61:-0 ' (túlobuterol); 56776-01-3 (talobuterot 
■hydrođilòride). • >
A7C — R03AC1-Ị; R03CCÌ Ĩ.
ATC Vet —  QR03ACIỊ; QR03CC11.
ỤNỊI —  VNC12181TỌ? '“y

NOTE. The names Berachin, Senikarin-DS, Tulobunist and 
Tulobuten have bcen used as ơade marks for tulobuterol or 
tulobuterol hydrochloride.
Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Prọ/Ị7e
Tulobuterol is a dứeCT-acting sympathomimetic with mainly 
beta-adrenergic ácdvíty and a selective action on betai 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties similar to those 
of salbutamol (p. 1220.2).

Tulobuterol iỉ used as a bronchodilator in the manage- 
ment oỉ reversible ainvays obsưuction, as in asthma 
(p. 1195.2) and in some patients with chronic obstructíve 
pulmonary discase (p. 1199.1). It is given orally in a usual 
dose of tulobuterol hydrochloride 2mg tvvice daily. An 
increased need ỉor, or decreased duration of eííea of, 
tulobuterol ìndicates deterioration of asthma control and 
the need ÍOT revievv oi therapy. Tulobuterol has also been 
given as the base by inhalation ừom a metered-dose inhaler. 
A ttansdermal {ormulation of tulobuterol base ỉs also 
available; a dose of 2mg daily is used w ith 
anti-inflammatory therapy.

For doses of tulobuterol used in children aged 14 years 
and under, see Administration ỉn Children, below.

Reíerences to the transdermaỉ formulation oi tulo- 
buterol.

1. Uematsu T. et ai. The pharmacokinetics oỉ the 0 2-adrenoceptor agonỉsc 
rulobuteroi, gỉven transdermaUy and by inhaUtion. Eưr J ơin ĩharmacoL 
1993; 44: 361*4.

2. Iikura Y. tt ai. Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of the 
tulobuteroi pếich. HN-078, in childhood asthma. Ann Attcrgy 1995; 74: 
147-51

3. Fukuchi Y, ti ai. Cỉinicaỉ eíũcacy and sa íety of transdermaỉ tuioòuteroỉ in 
the treatment of stable COPD: an open>label comparíson nrìth inhaled 
salmeterol. Trrat Respir Mtd 2005; 4ỉ 447-55.

4. Yoshihara s. et ai. The use oí patch íonnulatìon of tulobuteroU a long- 
acting beta2-adrenoceptor agoniỉt. in the treatment oỉ severe pediatric 
asthma. Aiut Ailergy Asthma ỉmmunoí 2006; 96: 879-ỖO.

5. Fujiirurt(> K. fí ai. Comparison of ihc dỉnical cíRcacy of salmeterol and 
sustained-rclea5c ruiobuterol (patch) on inadcquately comrollcd asthma 
patients on inhaled cordcosteroids. J Asứana 2006; 43: 501-7.

I 6. Nishiyama o. ti ai. Comparíson of the etỉecu oí tuỉobutertri patcb and 
salmeterol in moderate to severe asthma. ơin Exp Phamacoi Pkysioì 
2006;33:1016-21.

7. Kobayashi Y, et ai. Addỉtion oỉ transdermal or inhaled long-acnng 8 2- 
agoniỉts in adult asthmatíc patỉems treated wích inhaled cortỉcosteroỉds: 
svvitchover study frcwn tulobuterol patdt to salmeterol dry povvder 
inhaỉer. J Asthma 2007; 44: 77-81.

8. Yamagata T. et ai. Comparỉson of hronchodilatory properties of 
transdermaỉ and inhaỉed long-acĩing 8 2-agonÌ5t5. Pulm Pharmaeoi Ther 
2008; 21: 160-5.

Administration in children. Tulobuterol hydrochloride has 
been used to treat bronchospasm in children in the follow- 
ing oral doses:
• 1 to 6 years of age: 250 to 500 micrograms twice daily
• 6 to 10 yean of age: 0.5 to 1 mg twice daily
• 10 to 14 years of age: 1 to 1.5 mg tvvice daily 
Children 14 yeais of age and over may be given the adult 
dose of tulobuterol, see above.

Transdermal delivery of tuỉobuterol is also used in 
children, in the íollovving doses:
• 6 months to 3 years of age: 500 micrograms once daiỉy
• 3 to 9 years of age: 1 mg once daily
• 9 yeais oí age and older. as for adũltỉ (see above)

Preparations
Propriatory Praparaiions (details are given ỉn Volume B)
SingJe-ingr»cfi«rt Preparorions. Ckina-. Amiaid (Ríttíâ); Ger.: 
Brẽiomaãt: 7pn: Hokunalln; Mac.: Bremaxt; Phữipp.: Bre- 
maxf; Veruĩ.: Bretol.

Vilanterol Triíenatate ỊUSAN, HNNM) 0
Gy\t642444M; GW-642444)ị >:(\íìanteroÌ)ỉ Triienatatà de 
vílanterol; Viiantérol,, Triíẽnatáte: der’ vnanteroli ;[Tnfenatas; 
BnnaHTeportaTpMỘ̂ HaTaT. ..
4-{(lfl)-2-[(6-{2-[(216-Đichlorophenyl)methoxy]ethoxỵ}hexyl) 
aminoH-hydrokyetlnylh2-{hydroxymethyl)phenoÌ tnpheny- 
lacetate. • - ■■ • •
^» ^ 33̂ 2^0 5 ,C2pHịộ02=774.8
CAS —_ 503068-Ỉ4-6 - (vilan teral); 503070-58-4 vilánterol 
triíènatate). . • -
u m , 7- ^  Ọ28ƯY775B m nterol); 40Atp2C6DG. (tilanterol 
trlknataỉe). ■'

Uses and Administraỉion
Vilanterol is a dixect-actìng sympathomimetic with mainly 
beta-adrenoceptor stũnuỉant activity spedhc to beta2 
receptors (a beta2 agonist). It has properties súnilar to 
those of salbutamol (p. 1 2 2 0 .2 ), but like salmeterol 
(p. 1224.1) ỉt has a prolonged duiadon of action and is 
thereíore not considered suitable íor the symptomatic relieỉ 
oỉ acute attacks oỉ bronchospasm. ỉt is used with regular 
inhaled corticosteroid when a regular long-acting beta2 
agonist is needed for management oi asthma (p. 1195.2) 
and chronic obstnictive pulmonary dỉsease (p. 1199.1).

Vilanterol iỉ given as the trìỉenatate but doses are 
expressed in tenns of the base; 40 micxograms oi vilanterol 
tríỉenatate is equivalent to about 25 micrograms of 
vilanỉerol. ỉt is available in dry powder inhaleis, with 
Suticasone hiroate. The dose oí vilanterol may be expressed 
as the amount in each available dose (25 mierograms) or as 
the delivered dose leaving the mouthpiece (22  micrograms). 
In both asthma and đưonic obsưuctive pulmonary disease, 
one dose is inhaled daily.
Reíerences.

1. Maránez PJ, et ai. Pluticascme íùroate/vỉỉanteroỉ (100/25; 200/25 micr-
ograms) ỉmproves lung hincóon in COPD: 1  nndomised trú t  Rtspir Mtấ 
2013;107: 550-9. ’

2. Wooda>ek A. et ai. EIBeacy and satety oí Autleasone hiroate/vilanterol 
compared wỉ(b Qutỉcasoae proptonate/salmetexol combination in adult 
and ãdoỉescent padents wtth persistent asthma: a randomỉzed trỉaL ƠỈCT 
2013; 144: 1222-9.

Adverse Effects and Pnecautìons
As for Salbutamol, p. 1221.3, and Salmeterol Xĩnaíoate, 
p. 1224.3. Inhalation of vilanterol may be assodated with 
paradoxical bronchospasm. Paúents should also be receivúig 
an inhaled corticosteroid.

Long-acting beta2 agonists such as vilanterol are not 
appropriate for the ữeatment of acute bronchospasm.

Interaờions
Ás for Salbutamol, p. 1223.1.

Vilanterol is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4, and use with ketoconazole, a CYP3A4 
inhibitor, can increase systemic exposure to inhaled 
vilanterol. Patients should be monitored if treated with 
both vilanterol and a strong CYP3A4 inhibitor.

Pharmacokinetics
Vilanterol is rapidly absorbed aỉter inhalation and an 
absolute bioavailability oí about 27% has been reported. It is 
mainly metabolised Via the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 
CYP3A4, and metabolites are excreted in the urine and 
íaeces.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Muhi-ingredient Preparotions. UK: Relvar Bllipta; USA: Breo 
Bllipta.

Zafírlukast ÍBAN, USAN. riNNI
10-204219; Tsaíirlutóstl; Zafĩrfúlakum;“2D-204219^ăa'ỹipny-

:KadT.''_5'•jí.Ịi;r:3ĩ  ̂ 1' ĩ : :•
^ýđòpếh^í^i^ỉ-methồxy-^tCcHolylsulíbnyDearbamoyl]
'benzyÌHJmetfíỳlỉncỉõle-5-carEổfhate.
Q . H ^ ổ s S ^ s r  •' • ’ '
0 6 -  107753-78̂ :
ẦTC— m oCÕ r/■
ATCỲet‘̂ QR03DC01. '
'!ặệ ịc.xậế29S5L5Q. ■ :.. . . „ '

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vtii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Uses and Administration
Zafirlukast i3 3 selective and competitìve antagonist oí the 
leukotriene c* D«. and E* receptors (p. 1195.2), stímuladon 
oỉ which by õrculatíng leukotrienes is thought to play a role 
in th í pathogenesis oỉ asthma. The drug supprêsses both 
early and late bronchoconstrictor responses to inhaled 
antigens or ỈRitants, but is not suitable ỉõr the management 
of acute attadcs oỉ asthma.

Zafirỉukast iỉ used in the management of chronic asthma 
(see beIow). It is gi ven orally in doses oỉ 20 mg twice daily, 
taken at léast 1 hour beỉoie OT 2 houis aftẽr meals. FÕr 
details of doses in children, see belovv.
General reíerences.

1. G*rd«-M*rcos U tía ỉ. Benefit-risk asscssment ol antỉleukotrienes in the 
management of astbnuL Dru§ SttỊetý 2003; 26:483-318.

2. Anonymous. Leukotxỉene rẽceptor antagonists—an update. Drvg Ther 
Buũ 2003; 43:85-8.

3. Cuỉtìc GP, McLaughMn K. The expanding roỉe of leukotriene receptor 
antagonỉsts in chronỉc asihma. A m  Aỉlãgy Asthma ímmunoi 2006; 97: 
731-41.

4. Rlcdoni G. tí a i Àntileukotnene dnigs: dỉnical application, eỉíectiveness 
and saỉety. Cutt Med Chan 2007; 14: 1966-77.

Administration in children. In the management of chronic 
asthma, u s  licensed product iníormation recommends a 
laôriukast dose oỉ lOmg tvvice daiỉy orally in children 
aged from 5 to 11 years. Children 12 years of age and over 
may be given the adult dose, see above. In the UK, zafirlu- 
kast is unlicensed in children under 12 years of age.

Asthma. Zafiriukast produces modest improvement in 
mild-to-moderate asthma (p. 1195.2),u  vvhich was of a 
sútúlar order to that seen with inhaỉed sodium cromogli- 
cate in one study,3 but less than that of inhaled salmeterol 
in another.4 It has also been ỉound to be less effective than 
inhaled Auticasone in persistent asthma.5'7 In a study in 
patients presenting to the emergency room wỉth acute 
severe astỉuna. adding zafiriukast to Standard therapy in 
hospital and for 28 days aíter discharge was assodated 
with a reduced ra te of relapse, and a reduction in the 
need ỉor extended care.*

1. Suissa s. et a i CSectíveness oi the leukotiiene Teceptor antagonist 
zafizỉukast for míld-to-moderate asthnu: a randoraked, double-blínd. 
pỉacebo-controDed criaỉ. A m  ĩntern Med 1997; 126: ỉ 77-83.

2. Pỉsh JE, tí ai. Zafirlukast ÍOT symptomatic mild-to-moderate asthraa: a 
13-week muỉtkemer srady. Qm Thcr 1997; 19: 673-90.

3. Nathan RA. tí ai. Two Sm-line therapies in the treatment oí mild 
atrtima? use oỉ peak fiow variabilìcy as a predictor oi eãectỉveness. Arm 
AỈUryy Astkma ImtmơĩOỈ 1999; 82: 497-503.

4. Buse w, tí đL Comparison oí inhaỉed saỉmeterol and oral zaíỉriukast ỉn 
patíents with asthma. J Alỉeryy ơ itt Immunoi 1999; 103: 1075-80.

5. Busse Vi, ữ  *L Phỉtieasone propionate compared with zafiriokast in 
controỉỉỉng peiãstent asthma: a randomỉxed double-blind. pỉacebo* 
controlled triaL J Fam Pratí 2001; 50: 595-602.

6. Nathan RA. tíaL  A comparison oí short-terra treatment with inhaled 
Suticasone propionaie and zafirỉuka$t íor patíents with persistent 
asthma. Am JM td 2001; 111: 195-202.

7. Brabson JH .tíaL  Bfficacy and saíety of lơw-dose ũuticasane propionate 
compared witb zafirhỉkast ỉn paãenỉs with penỉstent asihma. AmJM ed 
2002; ỈU : 15-21.

8. Sỉlvennan RA. tí aL Zafiriukast treatmem íor acute asthma: evaỉuation 
ỉn a randomỈ2ed, double-blỉnd. muỉtỉcenter trial. Chat 2004; 126:1480-
9.

Rhinitis. Aỉthough it was reported to improve symptoms of 
seasonal allergic rhinitis (p. 612.1) in One study,1 zafirlu- 
kast 20 mg twice daily was not ehective when eompared 
with placebo and intranasal bedometasone ỉn another.2 
Some beneãts have been reported in perennial allergic 
rbinitis, in particular an improvement in nasal obstruc- 
tíon.5-* A revievir oi the role of leukotrienes in allergic 
rhứútis conduded that leukotriene receptor antagonỉsts 
have modest eíEcacy given alonc but can be useíully 
added to other treatments.5

1. DonneQy AJL tí aL The ỉeukotrỉene D4-receptor antagonỉst, 1 0  204.219. 
rdieves symptoms of acnte seasooal aỉlergic rhinitỉs. Am J Rapừ Crit Can 
Mai 1995; 151:1734-9.

2. PuHexỉts T, tí aL Randomỉxed pỉacebo-controQed study comparing a 
Ieukotriene receptor antagonist and a nasal ghicocoiticoid in seasonal 
aũergỉc rhỉnỉlỉs. Am J  Rapir Crit Carr ÌAtầ 1999; 159: 1814-18.

3. Rang R-S. BScaqr ol a ỉeukonỉene receptor antagonỉst ỉn the treatment 
QỈ perennlếl aũergỉc rhỉnids. J Otoiarỵngoi 2006; 35: 117-21.

4. Ho C-Y, Tan C-T. Compaỉỉson of andleukouienes and antihistamines in 
the treatTĐent of aOogỉc rhỉnitís. Am J  Rhinol 2007; 21:439-43.

5. Peters-Goiden M. Hendenon WR. The roỉe oỉ leukonỉenes ỉn aỉlergỉc 
ĩhinỉria. A m  AOergy Asthma ỉmmtmoi 2005; 94: 609-18.

Urticaria. Leukotriene antagonists. su ch as zafirlukast, are 
reported to have some beneãt in the management oỉ 
chronic urticaria (p. 1689.2).

Adverse Effeớs and Precautions
Headache, an increased inddence oi respiratory-tract 
inỉectỉon (in the eldetiy), and gasưointestinal distuibances 
have be en teported with zafirỉukast and other leukotriene 
antagonỉsts. Other adverse eSects have induded generalised 
and abdominal pain, arthralgia, myalgia, ỉever, malaise, 
insomnia, and diTTiness. Elevations in liver enzyme values 
and severe hepatotoxidty have been reported (see also 
below); (atalities have occurred. Hypersensitívity reactíons, 
induding rashes, pruritus, urticaria, and angioedema, have

been reported. There have also been rare reports oỉ 
agranulocytosis, bleeđing, bruising and oedema. Thcre have 
been a ỉew reports oỉ systemic eosinophilla consistent with 
Churg-Strauss syndrome in patỉents recdvỉng leukotrỉene 
antagonỉsts (see belovv); treatment should be withdrawn in 
these patỉents.

Zafirlukast and other leukotriene antagonists should not 
be useđ for the treatment oỉ acute asthma attacks. 
ZaBrỉukast iỉ contra-indicated in patíents with hepatic 
impairment or drrhosis.

IrKÍdence oi adverse effects. An observational study' oi 
7976 patientỉ prescribed zafirlukast íound it to be gener- 
ally well tolerated. Similarly to UK licensed product iníor- 
mation. the most ừequently reported adverse eỉỉects (1 to 
2% of patients) were headache, rash, abdomỉnal pain, 
malaise, and gastrointestỉnal dỉsturbances su ch as nausea. 
diarrhoea. and dyspepsia. DÌTTÍness and palpitatỉons were 
more common in the Brst month of ưeatment. An 
increased inddence oỉ depression was also noted.

1. Twaites BR, t í  ai. Saíety of zafirlưkasL' results of a postmaiketing 
surveiỉỉance study on 7976 patíents in Engỉand. ữrug SaỊety 2007; 30: 
419-29.

Churg-Strouss syndrome. Several ca se scries and reports 
suggest a link between treatment with a leukotrìene 
receptor antagonist and the development of Churg-Sưauss 
syndrome (p. 1603.1). A systematic reviewl of 62 cases 
ỉõund montelukast implicated in 29, pranlukast in 16, and 
zafirlukast in 17. The lung was the most common site 
aữeaed íollowed by nerves and skin; 16 patients had car- 
diac involvemenL It was suggested that patients who 
developed Churg-Strauss syndrome but had evidence of 
pre-existing disease were either in the Bnal phase of devel- 
oping the syndrome when a leukotriene antagonist was 
started. or the syndrome was unmasked when cortìcoster- 
oids were reduced or vvithdravvn; this pattem was idemi- 
fied in 11 patients. Hovvever, a signiBcant number of cases 
did not have any evidence of dormant or existing disease 
and there was a clear temporal relatìonship bervveen start- 
ing treatment with a leukotriene antagonist and the onset 
oí symptoms vvithin 6 to 12 months. Also, development of 
Churg-Strauss syndrome vras reported in patients with ho 
change in inhaled or oral corticosteroids beỉore or aíter 
starúng a leukotriene antagonist, and 7 cases were not 
taking any inhaled or oral corticosteroids when treatment 
was started.

A reơospective case-control study3 íound montelukast 
treatment to be assodated vvith an increased risk oí 
developing Churg-Strauss syndrome vvithin 3 months. As 
oral corticosteroid use also increased the risic, the authors of 
the study suggested that the onset oí Churg-Strauss 
syndrome may be Iinked to an escalaúon in asthma therapy 
for gradually worsening asthma. It has been suggested that 
patientỉ should be careíully monitored ỉor signs oỉ churg- 
Strauss syndrome when ta lóng leukotriene antagonists and 
when corticosteroid dosage is reduced.3

1. Nathaní N, tí  aL Churg-Strauss syndrame and leukotriene antagonỉst 
use: a respữausry peispectìve. Thorax 2008; 63: 883-8.

2. Hauser T. tí ai. The leucooriene receptor antagonỉst monteỉukast and the 
risk oi Churg-Stratm syndrome:» case-crossover study. Thorax 2008; 63: 
677-82.

3. Keogh KA. Leukooiene receptor amagonists and ChurgoStrauss 
syndrome: causc trỉgger or merely an assodatỉon? Drug 5afay 2007; 
30: 837-43.

Effeds on the CNS. Neuropsychiatric events have been 
reported postmarkeúng in some patients taking the 
anti-leukotrienes montelukast, zafirlukast, and zileuton. 
Bvents reported indude agitation, aggression, atudety, 
dream abnonnalities and halludnanons, depression, 
insomnia, irritability, restlessness, ưemor, suiddal idea- 
tion, and suidde.1-2 A review3 of 3 studies in which 536 
patients received montelukast ỉound no change in emo- 
tìonal well-being compared with placebo or any other 
treatment drugs and no reports of suidde. depression, or 
psychiatric disturbances. The authors conduded that 
although they did not find evidence (or general concem 
about psychiatric adverse eữects. they could not exdude 
the possibility oi idiosyncratic reactions to montelukast.

1. PDA. Updated iníonnanon on leukotriene inhỉbitors: monteỉukast 
(marketed as Slngulaứ), zafiriuka$t (marketed as Accolate). and xỉleuton 
(maiketed as Zyflo and Zyflo CR) {ùsued Ỉ2th June 2009). Avallable ac 
hnp^/wwwida.gov/Dnigs/DnigSaíety/PostmarketDrugSaíétylnhmna> 
tíonỉocPatíentsandProvỉdeĩs/DnigSaíetyỉnỉonnationỉoiHeathcaTePrcH • 
íessionab/uanỉ65489Jiun (accessed 14/08/09)

2. Health Canada. Montelukast (Slngulaỉr): suiddaỉỉty and other 
psychỉaarỉc adversquractíons. Can Advtne Reatí Nem  2009; 19 (3); 1-2. 
Aỉso avaỉỉable ac* btt{K//wwwJic<scgcca/dhp«inpt/inedeff/buUetỉn/ 
cam*bceủvl9n3-eng.php*al (accessed 14/08/09)

3. HcdbrookJT, Haiik-Xhan R. Monieỉukast and emotional weũ>being as a 
marker ỉor depresrion: resuỉts from 3 nndomoed. dơuble-mãsked 
rHnical maỉs. J  Aữeryy CSn Immunol 2008; 122: 826-9.

Effects on ihe iiver. Severe hepatotoxidty has been asso- 
dated with zafirlukast.1' 4 The Canadian manuíacturer 
reported4 in April 2004 that ừom worldwide postmarket- 
ing surveillance o{ zafirlukast there had been 46 reports oí 
hepatitis, 14 of hepatic tailure, 3 of which progressed to

hilminant hepatitis, and 59 reports of other dinically siịí- 
niBcant hepatíc dysỉunction; 7 íatalities had occurred. In 
most, but not all, cases symptoms had abated and livcr 
erưymes had retumed to normal after stoppmg zafirỉukast. 
It was important that prescriben, patìents and/or the J 
carers werê alert to the signs and symptoms oỉ hepatotox - 
dty. UK Hcensed product inỉormation for zafirluka ;t 
describes rare cases oỉ hepatíc dysíunctíon without raised 
liver enzyme values; zafirlukast treatment should be 
stopped iỉ hepatotoxỉãty is suspeaed.

1. Grieco AJ. Burstein-Steỉn J. Oral montehikast versus inhaỉed saỉmeter >J 
to prevent exerdse-ỉnduced bronđioconsưtoúon. A m  ỉntem Meấ 200 >; 
133: 392.

2. Rdnus JF, tí a i Severe Hver ỉnjury after treatmenỉ vvith the ỉeukữtrier e 
receptor antagonlst zafirlukast. Am  Intem Aied 2000; 133: 964 8.

3. Danese s. tí aỉ. Severe lỉver ỉn}ury assodated wỉth ĩaỉỉrlukast. Am  Intr n 
Meẩ 2001; 135: 930.

4. AstnZeneca Canada, ỉmportant saĩety ỉníonnatỉon regardỉng reports 'f 
sertous hepatỉc events ỉn patíents receiving Accoỉate (zafirlukast) (ĩssur d 
14th Aprỉi 2004). Avaỉùbie ac bttp*J/wwwJic-$c.gcca/dhp-mps/al _ 
formats/hpfb-dgpsa/pdf/medeff/accoÌâteJLhpc-cps-eng.pdf (atxessed 
09/07/08)

Lupus. Zafirlukast was thought to be responsible for th ; 
development of lupus in a 9-year-old girl.1

1. Finkeỉ TH. tí ai. Drug-induced lupus in a child aítcr treatment vvii 1 
zafiriukasi (Accolaie). J Alỉergy Clin ỉmmunoỉ 1999; 103: Ỉ33-4.

Re nai impairment. The UK licensed product iníormatio I 
States that zafirlukast should be used vvith cautìon Lt 
patients vvith moderate or severe renal impairmer t 
because o( limited experience in this group. Hovvever, th ; 
u s  product iníormation mentions no such caution, an I 
States that the pharmacokinetics of zafirlukast in patient > 
with renal impairment do not appear to diKer hom thos'; 
in patìents with normal renal íunction. Only about 10% 
oỉ a dose is reported to be excreted in the urine.

Toleronce. Tolerance to the beneBdal eỉlects of zafirlukast. 
and rebound exacerbation of asthma symptoms on with- 
drawal, has been descríbed' in patients with persístent 
asthma.

1. Reid DW. tí aỉ. Toỉerance and rebound with zaũrỉukast ỉn patíents wỉth 
persistem asthma. J Negat Resultt Biomtd 2008; 7ỉ 3.

Interactions
Zafirlukast is metabolised by hepatic cytochrome P450 
spedBcally the CYP2C9 isoeruyme, and has been shovvn to 
inhibit the activity of isoenzymes CYP2C9 and CYP3A4. 
Thereíore, use vvith other drugs that are metabolised by 
these hepatic enrymes may result in increases in plasma 
concenưations, and possibly, adverse eữects. Patients 
receiving tvaríarin may develop prolongation of the 
prothrombin time and anticoagulant dosage should be 
adjusted accordingly. Erythromyón, tertenadine, anc 
theophylline may reduce plasma concenưations of 
zafirlukast; zafirlukast has rarely been reported to increase 
plasma-theophylline concenơations. Increased plasma 
concentrations oi zafirlukast have been seen when giveo 
with high doses of aspirin.

Phanmacokinetìcs
Peak plasma concentrations oí zafirlukast occur about 3 
hours aíter oral doses. The absolute bioavailabílity is 
uncertain, but taking it with food reduces both the rate and 
extern oí absorption, decreasing bioavailability by about 
40%. Zafirlukast is about 99% bound to plasma proteins. It 
is extensively metaboỉised in the liver, mainly by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9. and excreted 
príndpally in íaeces, as unchanged drug and metabolĩtes. 
About 10% of a dose is excreted in urine as metabolites. The 
terminal elimination halí-lưe oỉ zafirlukast is about 10 
hotưs. Studies in animals suggest that small amountỉ cross 
the placenta; it is also distributed into breast milk.
Revietvs.

1. Dekhuijzen PNR. Koopraans pp. Pbaimacoldnetỉc profiỉe of nũrỉukan. 
ơ in  Pharmaeakinet 2002; 41: 105-14.

Preparations
Propriotory PrepomlioM (details are gìven in Volume B)
Single-ingrediarđ Pmporations. Arg.: Accolate; Austraỉ.: Acco- 
latẽtĩ Belg.: Accolate; Resma; Braz.\ Accọlate; Canad.: Accolate; 
Citũe. Accolatrh Otina: Accolate (3cặT3fc); Cz.: Accolate; Fõl: 
Accolate; Hang Kong-. Accolate; Hung.: Accolate; India: Zuvain 
ỉn d o n Accolate; ỉrl: Accolate; ItaL: Accoleit; Zafiist: Mex.: 
Accolate; Phữipp.: Accolate; Pol.: Accolate; PorL: Accolate; 
Rus.: Accolate (Axonar); S.Afr.\ Accolate; Singapore. Accolatet; 
Spain: Accolate; Aeronix; Olmoran; Switz.: Accolate; Thai.: 
Ãccolate; Turk.: Accolate; Canox; UK: Accolate; USA: Acco- 
late; Vena.: Accolate.

Zileut0n /BAN. USAN. HNNI
A-64077; Abboư-64077; Zìleutón; Zlleutonum; 3mieCiTOH.
(±)-Hl-Benzo[h]thien-2-ylethyl)-W-hydroxyurea.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A



Zileuton 1241

C,THrtN20jS=236.3 -
CAS — m 406-87-2.
um — VỈL22WVE2S. ; : v _;:;; .
phaimacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Zilcuton). A white to off-white povvder. Store in 
airtight containers. Protect from light.

Uses and Administatìon
Zileuton is an orally actíve 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor and 
thereíore inhibits leukotriene íormatíon (p. 1195.2). It ỉs 
used in the management oí chronic asthma (see beIow) but 
has no bronchodilator propertìes and is not suitable for the 
management oỉ acute attacks. Zileuton is given in oral doses 
of 600 mg 4 times daily as an immediate-release 
preparatíon. A conơolled-release ỉoimulation oỉ ãleuton 
iỉ also available; the usual oral dose is 1.2 g twice daily.

I t  h a s  a lso  b e e n  tr ie d  in  o t h e r  d iso rd e rs  in d u d in g  ac n e , 
a r th r i tù ,  aU ergic rh in i tis, a n d  in í la m m a to r y  b o w e l d isease .

Acne. Zileuton has been investigated for its potentíal ben- 
efits in the tteatment oỉ acne (p. 1682.2),-1 oral doses of 
600 mg 4 tbnes daily for 3 months have produced reduc- 
úons in in f la m m a rin n  and sebrnn lipid secretion in small 
prelũninary stuđies.
: 1. Zouboulis cc  Zĩieuton. a new eữident and saíe systemic antí-acne drug. 

Dermatoertắoơmol 2009; lỉ 188-92.

Asthma. Zileuton has been found to be of some beneôt in 
asthma (p. 1195.2), indudỉng that provoked by cold aữ, 
exerdse, and NSAIDs. Due to a lack of data on efficacy 
and the need for liver íunction monitoring, zileuton is 
considered a less desirable treatment optìon for addition to 
inhaled corticostesoids than the leukotriene receptor 
antagonists.

An intravenous form oỉ ãleuton has been investígated 
for use in asthma.

Reíerences.
1. Israel E, tí aL The eữects of a 5-Upoxygenase inhỉbitor on asthma 

inđuced by cold đry aìi. N Engỉ J Med 1990; 123: 1740-4.
2. Israd E  tí ai. The cữca. ot inhibition of 5-Upoxygenase by áleuton ỉn 

miỉd-tữ-moderace asthma. A m  ờtíem Mđd 1993; 119: 1059*66.
3. McGUl KA. Busse w w . Zỉleuton. Lancrt 1996; 348: 519-24.
4. Israel E  tí ai. Efiea of treatment wtth dleuton, a 5-Upoxygenase 

ỉnhibitor. in paúents with asthma: a randomứed controlled oỉaỉ. JAMA 
1996; 273: 931-6.

5. cyconnor BJ, ti ai. ZUeuton addcd to low-dose ỉnhaỉed bedomethasone 
tor the treatment ol moderace to severe persistent asthma. Respir Mtd 
2007; 101: 1088-96.

6. Berger w. tí aỉ. ZUeuỉon: dỉnical ixnpUcatíons ơf 5-lipoxygenase 
ỉnhibỉtíon in severe aỉnvay dỉsease. Int J Cĩin Praữ 2007; 61: 663-76.

Iníkimmcrtory bowei disease. Despite initial hopes that 
inhibition oỉ lipoxygenase might prove oỉ benefit in 
patients with ulceiative colitis,1 a study in those with mild 
or moderately active relapsing disease íound that the 
symptomatỉc beneũts oỉ zileuton were conỄned to those 
not alreađy recdvứtg sulỉasalaòne.2 A subsequent stuđy 
showed ziỉeuton was not significantly better than placebo 
in maintaining remission.3 For a discussion of intlamm- 
atory bowel disease and ỉts management, see p. 1811.3.

1. Launen L S.ettL  Selecdv* ;-Upoxygenue lnhibldon in ulceradvi coltds. 
Lm ctt 1990: 335: 683-5.

2. Laursen LS. tí  aL Sdectíve 5-lipoxygenase ỉnhlbitíon by nleuton ỉn the 
treannent oí reỉapsing ulcerative coỉitỉs: a nndomỉxed double-bỉind 
pUcebo-controQed muỉtỉcentre trial. ẼUT J  Gastroenteroi Hcpatoỉ 1994; 6: 
209-15.

3. Havvkey CJ, tí  aL À txỉaỉ oí zỉỉeuton versus mesalazine or pỉacebo ỉn the 
maỉntenance of remỉssỉon oỉ uỉceratỉve colỉtỉs. Gaítroenterology 1997; 
112: 718-24.

Rhinitis. A stuđy in 8 patìents with allergic rhinitis 
(p. 612.1) ỉound that a single dose oỉ áleuton 800 mg 
reduced the response to a nasal antigen challenge 3 hours 
later,1 induding reduced sneezing and nasal congestion.

I. Knapp HR. Reduced aOergen-induced nasal congestion and ỉeukotrỉene 
synthesỉs wỉth an oraũy acđve 5-Upoxygenase ỉnhỉbỉtor. N Engỉ J  Med 
1990; 323:1745-8.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
The most commonly reported adverse eổects assodated 
with zileuton ơeatment are headache, pain induding 
pharyngolaiyngeal paỉn, gasttointestinal disturbances, 
myalgia, and smuãtis. Hypersensitìvity, urticaria, rash, 
and leucopenia have been reported in a few patìents. 
Zileuton has also been assodated with raised liver enzyme 
values and severe hepatíc injury.

Zileuton is not suitable ỉor the ữeatment of acute asthma 
attacks.

Effects on the Q4S. For iníormation on the CNS adverse 
eỉỉects assodated with use of and-ỉeukotrienes, see under 
Zafirlukast, p. 1240.2.

Effects on the Gver. Cases of severe hepatotoxidty indud- 
ing latalitìes, jaundice, hyperbilừubinaemia, and raised 
liver enzymes have been reported in patients taking zileu- 
ton. u s  licensed produCT iníormatìon thereỉore 
contra-indicates the use of ãleuton in patients with actíve 
liver dỉsease or lỉver transaminase elevatíotu greater than 
or equal to three tímes the upper limit of normal. Caution 
is requứed in patients with a history of liver disease or 
who consume substantiaỉ quantìties of alcohol. Alanine 
aminotransíerase (ALT) is considered the most senãtive

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

indicator of liver injury due to áleuton. Most rises in ALT 
concentraứons occurred in the first 3 months oỉ ziỉeuton 
therapy,1 and monitoring is thereỉore recommended 
beỉore starting zileuton therapy, once a month for the first 
3 months oỉ therapy, every 2 to 3 months ỉor the remaìn- 
der of the Srst year of therapy, and periodically thereaíter.

1. Watkms PB, et ai. CUnical pattem of xỉỉeuton-assodated lỉver injury: 
resuỉts oi a 12-month study ỉn patíents vrlth chionic asthma. Drug Safety 
2007; 30: 803-15.

Interactions
Zileuton has been reported to impaữ the metabolism of 
some drugs metabolỉsed Via hepatỉc cytochrome P450 
enxymes, induding propranolol, terỉenadỉne, theophyllỉne, 
and warfarin.

Pharmacokinetícs
Ziỉeuton is reponed to be vvell absorbed trom the 
gasưointestinal tract aíter oral dosage, with peak plasma 
concentrations of ỉmmediate-release preparations occumng 
vvithứi about 2 hours of a dose. It is about 93% bóimd to 
plasma proteins. ỉt is extensively metabolised in the liver by 
the cytochrome P450 isoerưymes CYP1A2, CYP2C9, and 
CYP3Ã4, and excreted in the urine, largely as glucuronide 
metabolites. The elhnination halí-Uỉe iỉ icpoited to bẹ about 
2.5 hours for the immediate-release preparatíon and about 3 
houis for the controlled-release preparatlon.
Reíerences.

1. Woog SUetaL The pharmacokỉneúcs oỉ singie oraỉ doses oỉ dleuton 200 
to 800 mg, ỉts enandomen, and its metaboliỉes. ỉn normaỉ healthy 
volunteen. Qin PharmacokÒKt 1995; 29 (suppỉ 2): 9-21.

2. Awni WM a  ai. Pharmacoldnetỉcs and pharmacodynamics o t áleuton 
aher oraỉ adxnừtỉstration oí singỉe and muỉtípỉe dose regimcns of ãỉeuton 
600 mg ỉn healỉhy volunteers. ơht Pharmacokintí 1995; 29 (suppl 2): 22- 
33.

3. Braedonan RA. et al. The pbarmacokỉnetỉcs ofzileutoa ỉn healthy young 
and eỉderỉy voỉunteexs. Qin Phamacokbưt 1995; 29 (suppỉ 2): 42-8.

4. Awní WM. a  ai. Popuỉatỉon phamucoldnetlcs oỉ zũeutòn, a seỉecúve 5* 
lỉpoxygenase ỉnhỉbitor, in pãtíents with rheumatoỉd arthritís. Eur J Cin 
pharmácoỉ 1995; 48: 155-60.

5. Awni WM. tí ai. The effect of mỉỉd or moderate hepatic impaỉnnem 
(òirhosỉs) on the phaxmacokỉnetícs oỉ zileuton. Oài Pkarmacokintí 1995; 
29 (suppl 2): 49-61.

6. Awni WM, tí a l Pharmao^kỉnetỉcs oỉ xỉỉeuton and its metabolỉtes ỉn 
padents wỉth renal ỉmpaỉrmem. J CBn Pharmaai 1997; 37: 395-404.

7. Dubé LM. tí al. XUeùton. a leukotriene synthesỉs ỉnhibỉtor ỉn the 
management of chronỉc asthma: dinical pharmacokỉnetks and saíety. 
ơ itt Re* AlUrgy Immunoi 1999; 17: 213-21.

Preparotions
Propriskvy Preporolions (detaUs are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingrsdicmt Praparations. USA: Zyflo.
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CardiovascularDrugs
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This chapter desaibes drugs used prinđpally in the 
management oỉ cardiovascular disorders, as vvell as the 
choice of treatment for a particular disorder. Blood Products, 
plasma expanders, and haemostatics, which also have a role 
in cardỉovascular disease, are described elsevvhere
(p. 1121.1).

The carđiovascular System consists oỉ the heart and two 
vascular Systems, the pulmonary and systemic drculatíons. 
The heart (below) pumps blood from the right ventride 
through the pulm onary drculation , in which gas 
exchange occurs, and the oxygenated blood then returns 
to the left side of the heart, vvhere the left venữide pumps it 
to the systemỉc drculation which delivers blood to 
individual organs. Arteries supply blood at high pressure 
vvhereas artenoles are smaller vessels with muscuíar walls 
which aỉlow direct conưol of flow through the capillary 
beds. Capillaries have thín wails, comprising a single layer of 
endothelial cells, which allovv exchange oí substances such 
as nutrients, hormones, and waste Products betvveen blood 
and tíssues. Veins retum blood from the capillary beds to the 
heart, and contain about 70% of the árculaúng blood 
volume.

Cardiac ou tp u t is the product oi heart rate and sưoke 
volume; typically, in a 70-kg aduỉt, these might be around 
70 beats per minute. and 70 m l respectively, giving an 
output oỉ around 5 littes/minute. Stroke volume in tum is 
dependent on preload (the ventricular volume at the end 
oỉ diastole, when the ventride relaxes and Slls), aíterload 
(the resistance to ventricular ejection, or systemlc vascular 
resistance, determined maỉnly by the diameter of the 
arteríoles), and contractUltỵ, or the strength of contraction 
of the heait musde, which is inAuenced by the sympathetic 
nervous System but also by many other {áaors, induding 
drugs, aád-base balance, and myocardlal oxygen supply. In 
a healthy individual, cardiac output should adjust to match 
metabolỉc demancL

Blood pressure and flow is controlled by complex 
neiưohormonal Systems, involving the autonomic nervous 
System and peptídes and regulators released by the kãdneys 
and the drculatory System itselỉ, su ch as the renin- 
angiotensin System and the natrìuretic peptides. Substances 
su ch as nitric oxide and prostacydin, produced by the 
endothelium of the vascular System, play an important role 
in controlling local blood flow.

All these Systems can be manipulated by pharmacol- 
ogical therapy with the various drug groups (see below) 
used in the treatment oi cardiovascular disorders 
(p. 1246.1).

The Heart
The heart acts as a pump, maintaining drculatìon of blood 
around the bođy. It does this by coordinated contraction and 
relaxation of the cardiac musde (myocardium). ỉn a normal 
cardiac cyde the atria contract first (atrial systole), íordng 
blood into the ventrides, which then contraa (ventricular 
systole), pumping blood out into the blood vessels; atria and 
ventrides then both relax (diastole), allowing the atria to 
refill beíore the cyde begins again. Each cyde corresponds

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

Thrombòlytícs, p, 1245 ,./  '
Ì- Vasodibtórs, plil245 - ' , ‘ *
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to a heart beat and in a healthy 70-kg person at rest cydes 
occur regularly at a rate of 70 to 75 beats/minute. although 
the exact rate varies more vvõdely than this depending on 
drcumstances.

The contraction of myocardial celk is conaolled by 
electrical changes across the cell membrane, which can be 
represented by the aaion potential. The action potentíal ÚI 
cardiac celỉs has 5 phases, although the exact pattem 
depends on the type of cell. A typicaỉ ventricular action 
potentíal is shown in Figure 1 (below).

Figure 1. The action potential.

• phase 0 is the depolarisaúon phase when there is rapid 
influx oí sodium ions (lasting a ỉew mỉlliseconds) and the 
cell contracts

• in phase 1, there is a transient rapid eỉllux oí potassium 
ions and the cell begins to repolarise

• a slovv inOux oỉ caldum ions then occun which balances 
the potassium efflux leading to a platcau stage (phase 2) 
and maintenance of contractíon

• this is followed by an increase in potassium eỉQux, while 
caldum inũux stops. and repolarisatỉon (phase 3) occurs

• the cell then relaxes and ũnalỉy retums to the resting 
membrane potentíal (phase 4), and ion pumps retum the 
balance oỉ sodium and potassium to the baselỉne State

The depolarísation oỉ one cell triggers action potenúals in 
adjacent cells, allovving the electrical impulse to spread 
rapidly across the myocardium so that in a healthy heart all 
of the cells contraa at the same time in a coordinated 
íashion.

Certain cells vvithin the heart undergo spontaneous 
depolaiisation during phase 4 and the iniúal depolarísatâon 
depends mainly on caldum ion inllux rather than sođium 
ions. These paamaktr celỉs are able to initiate impulses. 
Although a number of ceHs ha ve this property, impulses are 
normally generated in the ỉino-atrial (SA) or sinus node. They 
then spread across the atĩia, causing them to contract but 
normalỉy only pass to the ventndes through the spetíalised 
conducting cells of the atrioventricular (AV) node. From the 
AV node, the impulse passes through the bundle oỉ His and, 
dovvn the Purkinje fibres to the ventrides, which then 
contracL The delay caused by this selective conduction 
through the AV node means that the atria contraa beíore the 
ventrides and ensures the íonvard movement of the blood.

The heart rhythm that results hom a normal cardiac 
cyde origũiating in the sinus node is knovvn as sinus rhythm.

and has been deỉined as a sinus node rate of 60 to 10 3 
beats/minute. The rate is aííected by input from the nervot s 
System, and drugs can aíícct the conduction of impulses i t 
various points in the cyde. For drugs used spedGcally in th ĩ 
management of heart rhythm disorders, see Antiarrhyữ- 
mics, p. 1243.1.

The movement of electrical impulses can be recorded a 5 
an elecưocardiogram (ECG). The ECG corresponds to th : 
phases oi the action potential in dưíerent parts of the heai t 
and depends on the position of the iecording leads; a typic l 
ECG trace is shown in Figure 2, belovv. The p vvav: 
coriesponds to atrial depolarisation, vvhile the QRS comple c 
coưesponds to ventricular depolarísation; the PR interval 
corresponds to the delay bervveen atrial and ventricular 
depolaiisatíon. Phases 0 and 1 of the ventrícular actioti 
potential produce the R and s vvaves, and phase ! 
corresponds to the ST interval. The T wave representỉ 
ventricular repolarisation (phase 3).

Figure 2. A normal ECG trace.

Aỉthough very diverse, cardiovascular drugs can be broadly 
dassiGed according to theữ pharmacological action. Basic 
details of the major groups follow, together with lists of the 
drugs described ỉn this chapter.

ACE inhibitors
The main uses of ACE (angiotensm-convertmg enzyme) 
inhibitors are ỉn the management of heart íailure, 
hypertension, and myocardial iníarcnon. Theứ actions and 
uses are discussed in more detail on p. 1282.2.
Described in this chapter are

Alacepril, p. 1295.3 
Benaieprií p. 1314.3 
Captopril p. 1331.2 
CilazapiU. p. 1336.2 
Delapiil, p. 1350.2 
Enalâpriíp. 1371.1 
Enalaprilai p. 1371.1 
FosinopriL p. 1386.2 
Imidaprìl, p. 1409.1

LisinopnL p. 1420.3 
Moexipril. p. 1440.3 
Perindopril. p. 1466.3 
Quinapril, p. 1480.2 
Ramipril, p. 1483.3 
Spirapril, p. 1499.3 
TemocapriL p. 1510.2 
Trandolapnl, p. 1517.2 
Zofenopril, p. 1536.3
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Adrenergic neurone blockers
Adrenergic neurone blockers are used in hypertension 
aỉthough they have laigely been superseded by othei drủgs 
less likely to cause orthostatic hypotension. They have also 
been used in open-angle glaucoma.

Adrenergic neurone blockers act by selectively inhibiting 
transmission ỉn postganglionic adrcnergic nervcs. They are 
believed to act mainiý by preventing the releasẽ of 
noradrenaline at nerve endings; they cause the depledon of 
noradrenaline Stores in  pẽrịpheiãl sympathedc nerve 
term inals. They do n o t prevent the secretion of 
catecholamỉnes by the adrenal medulla.
Described in this chapter are

Debrisoquine, p. 1349.3 Guanethidỉne. p. 1395-2
Guanadrel p. 1393.ỉ

Alpha blockers
Alpha blockers are used mainly in the management of 
hypertension and to relieve urinary obstructìon in benign 
prostatic hyperplasia.

Alpha blockers are also lcnovvn as alpha-adrenergic 
antagonists or alpha-adrenergic receptor antagonists. Some 
have partícular aíBnitíes for one oỉ the subtypes o{ the alpha 
adrenoceptor. Drugs su ch as indoramin or prazosin are 
much more potent in blocking alphat than alpha2 
adrenõceptors and are oỉten termed selective alpha; 
blockers. Blockade of alphai adrenoceptors inhibits the 
vasocohsòictíon ìnduced by endogenous catecholamines. 
Both arteiiolár and venous vasodilatatìon may occur 
resultỉng in a tall in blood pressure because of decreased 
peripheral resistance. Blockade of alpha2 adrenoceptors 
with a selective drug su ch as yohimbine (p. 2372.3) can 
conversely lead to a rise in blood pressure. With 
phenoxybenzamine and phentolamine, which broadỉy 
ha ve sũnilar aỉhnitles for both the alphat and alpha2 
subtypes oỉ receptor, any increase in blood pressure due to 
alpha2 blockade is prevented by the inhibition of 
vasoconstrictíon causedby alpha) blockade. Alpha blockers 
also act at alpha adrenòceptors in nonvascular smooth 
muscle, ior example in the bladder vvhere alpha blockade 
produces decreased resistance to urinary outflow; alpha 
blockers used mainỉy for urinary disorders are dỉscussed 
under Urological Drugs, p. 2347.1. Most alpha blockers are 
reversible or 'competitìve' inhibitors of alpha adrenocep- 
tors; phenoxybenzamine is an irreversible or 'non- 
competìtive' alpha blocker and is particularly useful in 
phaẽochromocỹtoma.
Described in this chapter are

Bunazoón. p. 1329.3 Praĩosin. p. 1473.3
Doxaxosin, p. 1369.1 Terazosin. p. 1511.1
Indoramin. p. 1410-2 Moxisylyte. p. 1441.3
Phenoxybenaaminc. p. 1468.1 Tolazoline. p. 1516.2 
Phentolamine. p. 1468.3 Urapidil, p. 1520.2

Reíerences.
1. Prishman WH. Kotob F. Alpha-adrenergic blodóng drugs ln dinical 

mcdỉóne. J ơ in  M um ual 1999; 39: 7-16.

Angiotensin II receptor antagonists
Angiotensin n  receptor antagonists (angiotensin n  rcceptor 
blockers) are used in the management of hypertension; they 
may have a particular role in patients who develop cough 
with ACE inhibitors. Some are also used in diabetic 
nephropathy and in the management of heart failure. They 
a n  mainly by selective blockade oí ATi receptois thus 
redudng the pressor eữects of angiotensin n.
Described in this chapter are

Candcsartan. p. 1330.2 Olmesartan. p. 1459.2
Eprosanan. p. 1376.2 Telmisanan. p. 1509.3
Itbesanan, p. 1411.1 Valsartan, p 1521.2
Losartan, p. 1422.2

Reíerences.
1. Schỉíĩrin EL. Vascular and cardiac beneíits oí angỉotensin receptor 

blodcers. Am J M tẳ 2002; 113: 409-18. Coưection. ibid.: 705.
2. Smith DHG. Comparỉson oí angỉotensỉn n  type 1 receptor antagonists in 

the treatment oỉ essentỉaỉ hypẽrtenâon. Drũgs 2008; 68: 1207-25.
3. Ram CVS. Angỉotensỉn recèptor btodters: current status and hmire 

prospects. Am ĩM eấ  2008; 121: 656-63.

Antiarrhythmics
Antiarrhythmics (íormerly described as cardiac depressants) 
are a diverse group of drugs that aỉỉect the conductìon of 
eỉectrical impulses vvithin the heart (see p. 1242.1). Many of 
them. such as beta blockers (p. 1316.3), digoxin (p. 1353.3), 
lỉdocaine (p. 1992.1), magnesium (p. 1789.1), and 
phenytoin (p. 538.2) have important actìons in addition to 
their antíarrhythmic properties and thus, have a wide range 
of other dinical applicadons.

The most vvidely used cỉassiíỉcatỉon of antíarrhythmics 
is that proposed by Vaughan Wĩlliams (later modiAed by 
Harrison) and is based largely on theứ in-vitro electro- 
physiological eữects. There ăre 4 main dasses:

Class I indudes drugs that block the ỉast inward sodium 
channels and thereíore interỉére vvith depolarisatíon (phase 
0 of the acdon potentíaỉ); these drugs have been called

membrane-stabilising drugs and have both antíanhythmic 
and local anaesthetic properties. They have diSerent 
propertíes depending on theứ aíhnity for different States oí 
the sodium channel (open, dosed, or inactivated) and can be 
hirther subdivided depending on additíonal characteristics.

Cỉass la drugs slow the rate oỉ change of the 
depolaiisatíon phase of the action potential, although Iess 
so than dass Ic drugs. They also prolong the repolarisation 
phase (phase 3), possibly by an efiect on potassium 
channels. They prolong the PR. QRS, and QT intervals on 
the ECG.
Đesaibed in this chapter are

Ajmaline, p. 1295.2 Pinnenol. p. 1471.1
Dỉsopyramide, p. 1363.2 Procainamide. p. 1475.3
Hydroquinidine. p. 1407.1 Quinidine. p. 1481.1
Class Ib drugs have little effect on the rate of change of the 

depolarisatíon phase of the action potential in normal cells, 
but have a more selective effect in ischaemic or diseased 
tissue; they are also more eỉỉective ư extemal potassium 
concentrations are high. They shorten the repoiarisatìon 
phase, shorten the QT interval, and elevate the Abrỉllatìon 
threshold. The local anaesthetic lidocaine has dass Ib 
properties.
Described in this chapter are

Aprindine, p. 1306.3 Tocainide. p. 1515.3
Modledne, p. 1436.2
Class k  drugs markedly slow the rate of change of the 

depolarìsation phase of the action potentíaL but have little 
eãect on the repolarisatíon phase. They prolong the PR and 
QRS intervals.
Described in this chapter are

Ethacmne, p. 1379.1 Pilsicamide, p. 1470.1
Plecainide, p. 1382.3 Propaỉenone, p. 1477.3
class n drugs are characterised by beta-blocking activity; 

they reduce both heart rate and myocardial contractility, 
and also slow conduction of impulses through the 
myocardial conducting System. They reduce the rate of 
spontaneous depolarisadon in cells with pacemaker activity 
but have litde eííect on the actìon potenóal in most 
myocardial cells.
Described in this chapter are

Beta blodcen (but soíalol has Bretylium. p. 1328.2 
mainly dass m  actívity). 
p. 1316.3

class m  drugs slow the repolarisatíon phase (phase 3) 
and prolong the actíon potential duradon and the QT 
interval. Various mechanisms may be involved. but most 
dass ra drugs act by potassium channel blockade.
Descríbed in this chapter are

Amiodarone, p. 1300.1 Doleúllde, p. 1367.1
Aãmilide. p. 1313.3 lbudlide. p. 1407.2
Bretylium, p. 1328.2 Nlỉekalani p. 1455.1
Cibenaoline, p. 1336.1 Sotalol p. 1498-2
Class IV drugs are caldum-channel blockers (p. 1244.2) 

that act by bloddng the slow inward caláum current and 
particularly aífect the pacemaker cells vvhere caldum biũux 
is relatívely mo re únportant. Hovvever, diHerences in tissue 
spedAdty mean that not all caldum-channel blockers have 
antiarrhythmic properdes.
Described in this chapter are

CibcnzoUne. p. 1336.1 VerapamiL p. 1522.1
Diltiaxem. p. 1359.2
A major limỉtation of the Vaughan VVilliams dassihcation 

is that many antíarrhythmics have multiple actions, and may 
not fit neatly into a single dass. Some are assigned to several 
dasses, while others are induded in one dass although they 
also have characteristics of another. BretyỊium is induded in 
both dass n and dass ra, whereas propaỉenone is usually 
considered a dass Ic drug despite possessing beta-bloddng 
properties. Beta blockers are traditionally described as dass 
n, although sotne also have dass I actions, vvhile sotalol, 
despite sharíng the properties of beta blockers, has mainly 
dass III activity and ís usually described as a dass III drug. 
Drugs such as adenosine and digoxin do not fit into the 
Vaughan WUliams classihcation at all.

Another problem with the Vaughan VVÍlliams classiSca- 
tíon is that the electrophysiological efiects of antiarrhyth- 
mics are not dearly related to their edectiveness in ưeating 
a partícular arrhythmia in an individual patíent. Altemative 
dassiBcarion Systems have thereíore been suggested, for 
example based on the cardiac tissue that the drug aííects. 
Thus drugs that act on the sino-atrial node indude beta 
blockers, dass IV antiarrhythmics, and cardiac glycosides 
such as digoxin; dạss I and dass III andarrhythmics act on 
the ventrides; and drugs acting on atrial arrhythmias 
indude dass la, Ic  and III antíarrhythmics and beta 
blockers. Class la and III antiarrhythmics act on accessory 
pathvvays and drugs acdng on the AV node indude dass Ic 
and IV antiarrhythmics, beta blockers, and cardỉac 
glycosides. A simplificatìon of this scheme is to dassUy 
drugs into those that act on both ventricular and 
supraventricular arrhythmias such as amiodarone, beta 
blockers, disopyramide, procainamide, and quinỉdine, those 
that act mainly on ventricular anhythmias such as 
lidocaine, mexiletỉne, and phenytoin, and those that aa  
mainly on supraventricular arrhythmias such as verapamil.

The Sidllan Gambit is another approach based on the 
mechanisms by vvhich arrhythmias are generated and the 
ways that drugs could inSuence them.
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Ạnticọagulants
Anticoagulants are used in the treatment and prophylaxis oỉ 
thromboembolic disorders. They may be divided into direct 
anticoaguỉants su ch as the hepãrins, low-moIecular-wéght 
heparins, heparinoids, and direCT thrombin inhibitors, and 
indirect anticoaguỉants such as the coumarin and 
indanedione denvatìves.
Direct anticoagulants

Heparin inhibits dotting oỉ blood in vừro and ừt vrvo by 
enhandng the actíon oỉ antithrombin ra. Antìthrombin III, 
vvhich is present in plasma, inhibits the acdvity of actívated 
dotting íactors induding thrombin (ỉactor na) and acdvated 
íartor X (ỉactor Xa). Wỉth noimal therapeutic doses heparin 
has an inhibitory eSect on both thrombin and £actor Xa (see 
Haemostasis, p. 1124.3). The low doses that are given 
subcutaneously for the prophylaxis oỉ thromboembolism 
have a selective effea on antíthrombin m's inhibidon oí 
íactor Xa. Very bigh doses are reported to reduce the acdvity 
of andthrombin ra. Hepaiỉn also has some eHect on platelet 
hinction, inhibits the formation of a stable fibrin d o t and 
has an antíỉìpidaemìc eữect. .

Low-molecuỉar-weigftí heparứts are salts ol ửagments oí 
heparin produced by Chemical or enzymatíc depolymerisa- 
tion of the heparỉn molecuỉe. Commeróally available low- 
molecular-weight heparins diổer in their method oỉ 
production, molecular-weight range. and degree oỉ 
sulíadon. Like heparin, these compounds enhance the 
action of antìthrombm III but they are characterised by a 
higher ratio oỉ antí-ỉactor Xa to and-factor Ha (antìthrombin 
acúvity) than heparỉn. Although the póssíbility that such 
selective factor-Xa inhibition would result in antithrombotíc 
activity vvithout andcoagulant, and hence haemorrhagic. 
eữects has not been conSrmed by dỉnical experience, they 
have more pređictable eSects and require less monitoring 
than heparin. Low-molecular-weight heparins ãlso have 
less efiect on platelet aggregatíon than heparỉn.

Fondaparinux and Idraparinux are synthetíc polysac- 
charides that a a  as direct inhibitors of ỉactor Xa. 
Rivaroxaban, apixaban, and edoxaban are oralỉy active 
íaaor Xa inhỉbitors.

Argatroban. bivallrudin, dabigatran, desirudin, and 
lepirudin are examples of direct thrombin inhibitors. 
Desoibed in this chapter are

Apixaban, p. 1306.2 
ArdqMrin, p. 1307.1 
Argatroban. p. 1307.2 
Bemiparin. p. 1314.2 
Bivalirudln, p. 1326.2 
Cenopaiin. p. 1334.2 
Dabigatran, p. 1347.2 
Daltepirin. p. 1348.3 
Dcsừudin. p. 1351.1 
Enoxapaiin, p. 1372.3 
Fondaparinux, p. 1385.3

Hepaiiu. p. 1396.3 
Idiãpaiinũx. p. 1408.1 
Lepirudin. p. 1418.2 
Low-molccular-wcight 

Heparins, p. 1426.1 
Nadropaiin. p. 1443.2 
Pamaparin, p. 1464.2 
Revlparin, p. 1486.3 
Rivaroxaban. p. 14872 
Semuloparin. p. 1489.2 
Tlnzaparin, p. 1514.2

The direa thrombin inhibiton bind to the active thrombin 
site and inhibit both free and dot-bound thrombin. Most are 
recombinant forms or synthetíc analogues oỉ hirudin and 
need to be given parenterally, but oral thrombin inhibitors 
have been developed. Dabigatran. given oraily as the 
prodrug dabigatran etexilate, is used in the prophylaxis of 
venous thromboembolism.
Described in this d iapter are

Argatroban. p. 1307.2 Desírudin, p. 1351.1
Bivalirudin. p. 1326.2 Hirudin. p. 14012
Dabigaưan. p. 13472 Lepirudin. p. 14182
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The term heparinoid indudes heparin derivatíves and has 
also been used more loosely to indude naturalỉy occurrìng 
and synthedc highly sullated polysaccharides oí similar 
structure, su ch as danaparoid and dermatan sulỉate. Some 
conipounds have been desaỉbed in many ways; some of the 
terms used indude sulỉated glucosaminoglycans, glycosa- 
minoglycan polysulỉate compounds, or suliated mucopoly- 
saccharides.
Described in thỉs chapter are

Đanaparoid, p. 13492 Pentosan Polysulíate Soditun.
Dennatan Sulíate, p. 1350.3 p. 1465.1
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Sodìum Apolate, p . 1497.1 Sulodexide, p. 1507.3
. Suleparoid. p. 1507.2 

Indlrect antỉcoa gulants
Indirect anticoagulants act by depressing the hepatíc 

vitamin K-dependent synthesis oi coagulation ỉactors n  
(prothrombin), vn, re, and X and oỉ the anticoagulant 
protein c and its coỉactor protein s. Warfarin, a coumarin. is 
the m ain drug used; other coumarins (although not all 
coumarins have antìcoagulant activity) and indanediones 
such as phenindỉone are also available. Since they act 
indirectly, they have no eữect on existìng dots. Also as the 
coagulation ỉactors involved have halMives Tanging from 6 
to 60 houis, several hours are reqtũred beỉore an  effea is 
observed. A therapeutic eỉíect is usually apparent by 24 
houis, b u t the peak eííect m ay not be achieved undl 2 or 3 
days after a dose; the overall ẽííect may last for 5 days. 
Described in  this chapter are

Dicoumarol, p. 1352.2 Phenindione, p. 1467.3
Pluindione. p. 1385.1 Phenprocoumon, p. 1468.3
AcenocoumaroL p. 1290.1 Waríarìn, p. 1526.3

Antiplatelet drugs
Platelet aggregation is important ỉn haemostasis (p. 1124.Ỉ) 
and iỉ also involved in thrombus íormation, particularly in 
the arterial dxculatíon. Antiplatelet drugs reduce platelet 
aggregatíon and are used to prevent hrnher thromboem- 
bolic events in patients who have suSered myocardial 
iníarction, ischaemic stroke or transient Ỉỉchaemic attacks, 
or unstable angina, and for primary prevention oỉ a 
thromboembolic event in patients at risk. Some are also 
used for the preventìon of reocdusion or restenosis 
following angioplasty and bypass procedures.

Antiplatelet drugs a a  through a vvide range of 
mechanisms. Aspirin (p. 22.2) is the most vvidely used and 
studied; it acts by irreversibly inhibiúng platelet cydo- 
oxygenase and thus preventing synthesis of thromboxane 
A2. Reversible cydo-oxygenase inhibitors su ch as indobuíen 
are also available, and thromboxane synthase inhibiton and 
thromboxane receptor antagonists have also been used.

Drugs tha t ìnteríere with adenosine metabolism have an 
antiplatelet eỉtect and those used indude some prosta- 
glandins, which act by increasing platdet cyclic adenosine 
monophosphate levels; tícagrelor and the thienopyridines 
dopiđogrel, prasugrel, and tidopidine, which interíere vvith 
adenosỉne diphosphate mediated platelet activatíon; and the 
adenosine reuptake inhibitor dipyridamole.

Thrombin inhibiton su ch as hepaiin and the hirudins 
ha ve antiplatelet and anticoagulant eổects. Gỉycoprotein 
nb/nia-receptor antagonists, su ch as abdxúnab, eptihba- 
tide, and  tiroEban, interỉere w ith the final step in platelet 
aggregatìon and are used ỉn unstable angina and as adịuncts 
in reperhision and revascularísation procedures. Oral 
glycoprotein nb/IUa-receptor antagonists su ch as orboEban, 
sibraEban, and xemiloEban have also been investigated but 
results have been disappointing.
Described in this chapter are 

Abtixúnab. p. 1281.1 
Cangrelor, p. 1331.1 
CilostazoL p. 1337.1 
Clopidogrel. p. 1342.3 
Cloĩicromen, p. 1345.1 
Dtpyridamole. p. 1362.2 
Dỉtazole, p. 1365.3 
EptíCbatìde, p . 1376.3 
Hepadii. p. 1396.3 
Indobuíen, p. 1410.1
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Beta blockers
Beta blockers are competìtive antagonists at beta-adieneigic 
receptor ãtes and are used in  the management oỉ 
cardiovascular disorders su ch as hypertenáon, angma 
pectoris, cardiac arrhythmias, myocardial iníarction, and 
heart failure. They are also given to cornrol symptoms oi 
sympathetic overactivlty in aỉcohol vvithdravval amdety 
States, hyperthyroidism, and trem or and in the prophylaxis 
of m igraine and oí bleeding assoóated w ith poital 
hypertension. Theứ actions and uses are discussed in more 
detail on  p. 1316.3.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

OrboGban. p. 1463.1 
Plcotamide. p. 1469.3 
Prasugrel, p. 1472.3 
Saipogrelate, p. 1489.1 
Tỉcãgrelor. p. 1511.3 
Tidopidũie. p. 1512.1 
Tiroãban. p. 1515.1 
TrapidiL p. 1517.3 
Triôusai. p. 1519.3 
XetniloBban, p. 1536.1

Beta blockers used mainly as eye drops to reduce raised 
intra-ocular pressure in glaucoma and ocular hypertension 
are discussed under Miotics. Mydriatics, and Anúglaucoma 
Drugs, p. 1999.1.
Described in this chapter are 

Acebutolol, p. 1289.1 
Alprenolol, p. 1296.3 
AmosulaloL p. 1305.1 
ArotìnoloL p. 1308.1 
Atenolol. p. 1308.2 
BetaxoloL p. 1322.3 
Bevantotai p. 1323.2 
Bisoproto! p. 1325.3 
Bopindolol. p. 1326.3 
Budndolol, p. 1328.2 
Bupranolol, p. 1329.3 
Carazolol. p. 1332.3 
CaneoloL p. 1332.3 
CanredUoLp. 1333.1 
Celiprolol. p. 1334.2 
EsatenoloL p. 1377.2

Esmolol. p. 1377.3 
Indenolol, p. 1410.1 
Labetalol p. 1416.2 
L andiololp. 1418.1 
Metoproloi, p. 1434.3 
Nadoỉol p. 1442.3 
Nebivolol, p. 1444.2 
Oxprcnoỉoĩ. p. 1463.2 
Penbutolol. p. 1464.3 
Pindolol p 1470.1 
Propranoiol, p. 1479.1 
Sotálol. p. 1498.2 
Talinoloi. p. 1509.2 
Tertatoiol, p. 1511.2 
Tilisolol, p. 1513.2 
Tímolol. p. 1513.2

2. Liebson PR. Caldum channel blodceis in the spectnnn of antihyixr- 
tendve agents. Expert Opùt Pharmacother 2006; 7:2385-2401.

3. Frishman WH. Caltíum channcl blodteis: duterences betwe:n 
subdasses. Am J CanUmatc Drup 2007; 7 (suppl 1); 17-23.

4. TrtggleDJ. Caldumchannelantagonists:dinicaluses—pastpresenta id 
(uture. Btodưm phữrmữcoỉ 2007; 74:1-9.

Cardiac inotropes
Positỉve cardiac inotropes increase the lorce of contractic n 
of the myocardium and are therdore used m ử e  
management of acute and chronic heart íailure. Son e 
inotropes also increase or decrease the heart rate (poãtive ir 
negatìve chronoơopes), provide vasodilatation (inodil t- 
tors), or improve myocardial relaxation (positive lusi- 
ưopes), and these additional properties inBuence the choi: e 
oỉ drug in spedíic situations. Drugs that are used mainly ỈI ir 
theữ inotropic eữects include the cardiac glycosides a rd  
phosphodỉesterase inhibitors; sympathomimetìcs have a 
role as inoưopes but also have other important uses.

Caláum-channel blockers
Calcium-channel blockers are used mainly in the manage- 
m ent ol angina peaoris, hypertension, and cardiac 
arrhythmias.

Calcium-channel blockers, (calcium antagonists, cal- 
dum -entry blockers, or slovv-channel blockers) inhibit the 
cellular influx of ca ldum  tha t is responsible íor 
maintenance oỉ the plateau phase of the actíon potential. 
Thus caldum-channel blockers mainly affea tissues ÚI 
vvhich depolarísation is dependent upon caldum rather 
than sodium inílux, such as vascular smooth musde, 
myocardial cells, and cells within the sino-atrial (SA) and 
atrioventricular (AV) nodes. The main actions of the 
caldum-channel blockers include dilatadon of coronary and 
peripheral arteries and arterioles with little or no effect on 
venous tone, a negatíve inotropic action, reducdon of heait 
rate, and slowing of AV conduction. However, the eỉíects of 
individual drugs, and thereíore their uses, are modiSed by 
theữ selectivity of action at diHerent ússue sites and by 
baroreceptor rẽũexes.

Traditìonally, caldum -channei blockers have been 
dassUĩed according to their Chemical structưre: other 
methods of dassiEcation relate to the subtypes of caldum 
channels which they block, and theứ eíỉects on heart rate. 
There are three major groups that are highly spedEc 
blockers of caldum  channels.

D ih yd ropy rid ỉne  caldum-channel blockers (such as 
niledipine) a a  on slow, L-type (long) channels. They have a 
greater selectivity ỉor vascular smooth musde than ỉor 
myocardium and thereỉore their main eữect is vasodiỉata- 
tion. They are non-rate-limiting, with little or no action at 
the SA or AV nodes, and negative inoưopic activity is rarely 
seen at therapeutìc doses. They are used íor theứ 
antihypenensive and anti-anginal properties. Some 
dihydropyridine derivaúves, íor example nimodipine, 
cross the blood-brain barrier and are used in cerebral 
ischaemia.

B enzo th iazep ine caldum-channel blockers (such as 
diltiazem) and ph en y la lk y lam in e  caldum-channel block- 
ers (such as verapamil) also act on L-type channels, b u t they 
have less selective vasodilator acúvity than dihydropyridine 
derivatives. They are dassed as rate-limiting and have a 
direct effect on myocardium, causũig depression oỉ SA and 
AV nodal conduction. They are used for supraventricular 
arrhythmias as vvell as angỉna and hypertension.

Drugs selective for fast T-typẽ (transient) caldum 
channels have also been Lnvesúgated. Mibeừadil, a 
benzimidazolyl-subsntuted tetraỉine derivative, iỉ  an 
example of this class. It is rate-limiting and causes coronary 
and peripheral vasodiỉatatíon, but is no longer used 
dinically due to serious drug interactíons.

Some drugs with caỉdum-channel bloddng properties, 
induding certain anhhistamines such as dnnarizine, and 
the N-type (neuronal) caldum-channel blocker áconotíde, 
have non-cardiovascular ỉndications and are described 
elsewhere.

For íurther discussion of the acúons and uses oỉ the thxee 
main groups of caldum-channel blockets, see Nưedipine, 
p. 1447.2, Diltiazem, p. 1359.2, and Verapamil, p. 1522.1, 
respectively.
Desaibed in this cbapter are 

Amlodipme, p. 1304.1 
Araniđipine, p. 1307.1 
Azelnidipme. p. 1313.2 
Bamidipỉne. p. 1314.1 
Benidipme. p. 1316.1 
BepridU. p. 1316.2 
CỊlnidipme, p. 1337.1 
Clevidipine. p. 1338.2 
DQtiazem. p. 1359.2 
Eíonidipine, p. 1370.3 
Pekxtìpine, p. 1380.3 
Gallopamil. p. 1390.3

Isradipine, p. 1414.2 
Laddipine, p. 1417.3 
Lercanỉdipine. p. 1419.3 
Lidoflazine. p. 1420.2 
Manidỉpine, p. ] 427.2 
Nỉcardipine, p. 1445.2 
NUedipine. p. 1447.2 
Nilvadipine, p. 1455.2 
Nimodipme, p. 1455.2 
Nisoldipme. p. 1456.2 
ỈTiưendipine. p. 1456.3 
Verapamil. p. 1522.1
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Cardiac glycosides, such as digoxin, possess positú e 
inotropic activity, vvhich is mediated by inhibition if 
sodium -potassium  adenosine triphosphatase (Na/Ỉ - 
ATPase). They also reduce conductivity in the heai 
particularly through the atrioventricular node, and then - 
lore ha ve a negative chronotropic eổect. The caidũc 
glycosides have very similar pharmacological eílects bi t 
differ considerably in their speed of onset and duration 'ỉ 
action. They are used to slow the heart rate i 1  
supraventricular arrhythmias, espedally atrial fibrillatioi I, 
and are also given in chronic heart íailure.
Described in  this chapter are

Acetyldigoxin. p. 1290.2 
Deslãnoside, p. 1351.2 
Digitaliỉ t e a t  p. 1352.3 
Digitalis Lanata L eat P- 1352.3 
Digitoxm. p. 1353.1 
Digoxin, p. 1353.3

Lanatoside c. p. 1417.3 
Metildigoxin, p. 1433.1 
Ouabain, p. 1463.1 
ProsdUaiidin. p. 1480.2 
Sưophanthin-K. p. 1507.2

Type 3 p h o sp h o d ies te rase  inh ib ito rs  are potert 
ứioơopes; they also have vasodilator eữects. They are use 1 
in the short-term ơeatm ent of severe heart ỉailure; long- 
term oral therapy with some phosphodiesterase inhibitois 
has been assodated with increased mortality.
Described in this chapter are

Amrinone, p. 1305.1 Olptúione. p. 1460.1
Enoximone. p. 1373.3 Pỉmobendan, p. 1470.1
Milrinone, p. 1438.1

Centally acting antihypertensives
Centrally acting antihypertensives indude alpha2-adrenc- 
ceptor agonists such as donidine and methyldopa. 
Stimulatíon of alpha2 adrenoceptors in- the CNS results in 
a reduction in sympathetic tone and a ĩall in blood pressurc. 
Heart rate is also reduced. They are used in the management 
of hypertenãon. although other drugs with fewer advene 
eữects are generally preíerred. Apradonidine (p. 2003.3) 
and brimonidine (p. 2004.3) are alpha2-adrenoceptor 
agonists that are used ÚI the management oí glaucoma. 
Described in this chapter are

Clomdine, p. 1339.1 Methyldopa. p. 1431.1
Guanabeiu, p. 1395.1 Moxonidine, p. 1442.1
Guanỉadne, p. 1396.1 Rilmenidừie, p. 1487.1

Diuretics
Diuretics promote the excretion of water and electiolytes b ’ 
the kidneys. They are used in the ưeatment ot heart íailur : 
or in  hepatic. renal, or pulmonary disease when saỉt an 1 
ívater retention has resulted in oedema or asdtes. Diuretic 1 
are also used. either alone or -vvith other dnigs, in th ' 
ơeatm ent of hypenension, aithough the mechanism ỉo ■ 
theứ antihypertensive e£fea is poorly understood.
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Carbonỉc an h y d rase  In h ib ito rs  su ch as acetazolamide 
(p. 2001.1) are weak diuretics and are used mainly to reduce 
intra-ocular pressure in glaucoma. They are described under 
Miotics, Mydriatics, and Antíglaucoma Drugs, p. 1999.1.

'L oop ' or /h igh-ceiling ' d iu re tic s  produce an intense, 
dose-dependent diuresis of reladvely short duration. 
Described in this chapter are

Axosemide, p. 1314.1 Furosemide, p. 1387.1
Bumetanide. p. 1329.1 Piretanide. p. 1470.3
Etacrynic Atìd. p. 1378.2 Torasemide, p. 1516.3

http://www.chestjoumal.org/
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Osmotic diuretics raise the osmolality oỉ plasma and 
renal tubular Quid. They are used to reduce or prevent 
cerebral oedema, to reduce caised ìntra-ocular pressure, and 
in acute renal ỉailure.
Described in this chapter are

Isosoibide, p. 1412.2 MannitoL p. 1427.3
Potassiurn-sparing dỉuretics have a relatively weak 

diuretic eữect and are normally used with thiaáde or loop 
diuretics. Canrenone, eplerenone, potassium canrenoate, 
and spironolactone are aldosterone antagonists and are 
particularly used in conditions vvhere aldosterone con- 
tributes to the pathophysiology.
Described in thù chapter are

Anúloride. p. 1299.1 Potasáum Canrenoate,
Canrenone,p. 1331.1 p. 1472.2
Eplerenone. p. 1374.2 Spironolactone. p. 1499.3

Ttianuerene, p. 1518.3
Thiazides (benzothiadiazúies), such as bendroỉlu- 

methiaãde and hydrochlorothiaãde, and certaỉn other 
compounds, such as metolazone, with structural similaritỉes 
to the thiazides. inhibit sodium and chloride reabsoiption in 
the kidney tubules and produce a corresponding ìncrease in 
potasáum excretíon.
Described in this chapter are

Altíáde. p. 1298-2 
Bemetbáde, p. 1314.2 
Bendrodumethiaiide,

V p. 1315.2
Bẻnzthiazide, p. 1316.1 

'Benzylhydrõchlorothiazide.
p. 13f6j;

BudHde. p. 1329.3 
Chlorothiãĩide, p. 1334.3 
chlortalidone. p. 1335.2 
Clopamide. p. 1342.3 
Cydopenthiaãde, p. 1347.2 
Epicúide. p. 1374.2 

\
Endoỉhelin receptor antagonists
Hndothelin icceptor antagonists act by bloddng the eữects 
of endothelin, a potent vasoconstrictor. Bosentan blocks 
both the endothelin ETA and ETb receptors, whereas 
ambrisentan is selectíve for ETA. They are used in the 
management of pulmonary hypertension. Sitaxentan ìs 
another selectìve ETA antagonist that was used for 
pulmonaiy hypertenáon, but it has been withdrawn. 
Teiosentan. which blocks both ETA and ETb, has been 
investigated in heart ỉailure.
Described in thú chapter are

, Ambriscntan. p. 1298.2 Sítaxentan, p. ỉ496.2
Bosentan, p. 1327.1 Tezosentan, p. 1511.2

Reíerences.
I. AttỉnỉT, etal. Endoiheỉỉn amagonism in pulmonary hypertensỉon. heart 

taiỉure. and beyond. Heart 2005; 91: 825*31.

Canglion blockers
Ganglion blockers are nicotinic antagonists that inhibit the 
transmỉssion of nerve impulses in both sympathetic and 
parasympathetic ganglia. Theữ antihypertensive action is 
due to sympathetic blockade, which produces peripheral 
vasodilatation; there is also a direct vasodilator effect on 
peiipheral blood vessels.
Described in this chapter are

Aaamethonium. p. 1313.1 Mecamylamine. p. 1429.1

Lipid regulatíng drugs
Lipid regulating drugs are used to modify blood lipid 
concentrations in the tnanagement of hyperlipidaemias and 
for the reductíon of cardiovascular risk. The príndpal groups 
of lipid regulating drugs are the statins, Đbrates. bile-add 
binding resins, nicotinates, and omega-3 triglycerides; 
ezetimibe. an inhibitor oỉ intestinal cholesterol absorption, 
i$ also used.

The statins are inhibiton oí 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutar- 
yl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase, the rate-determin- 
ing enzyme for cholesterol synthesis. They reduce 
cholesterol by stúnulatỉng an increase in low-density- 
lipoprotein (LDL)-receptors on hepatocyte membranes, 
thereby increasing the dearance of LDL from the 
drculation. Their main effect is to reduce LDL-chclesterol, 
but they may also reduce triglycerides to a modest extern 
and increase high-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol. 
They are generally considered to be the most eííective lipid 
lowering drugs.
Described in this chapter are

Atorvastaún, p. 1309.2 Pravastaón, p. 1473.1
Huvastatín. p. 1385.1 Rosuvastatín, p. 1488.2
Lovastadn. p. 1425ã  Slmvasudn, p. 1489.2
Pitavastatin, p. 1471.1
The fibrates indude derivatives of Abric add and related 

compounds. They are activators of peroxisome prolìíerator- 
activated receptor (PPAR)-a and ũihibit the synthesis oỉ 
cholesterol and bile adds, and enhance the secretion of 
cholesterol in bile. Their main eữect is to reduce triglycerides 
by redudng the concenưation of very-low-density 
lipoproteins (VLDL); they also increase HDL-cholesterol

Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1403.2 
Hydroũumethiazide. p. 1406.3 
Inidapamide. p. 1409.2 
Meíniside. p. 1429.3 
Methydothĩazide. p. 1430.3 
Medcrane. p. 1433.1 
Metipamidé. p. 1433.3 
Metõlazone, p. 1434.1 
Polythiaáde, p. 1472.1 
Tedothiaáde. p. 1509.2 
Trichlormethiadde. p. 1519.3 
Tripamide, p. 1520.2 
Xỉpamide. p. 1536.1

and have variable effects on LDL-eholesterol. They are used 
mainly in patients with hypertriglyceridaemia.
Described in this chapter aie

Bezafibrate. p. 1323.2 Etoíyllỉne QoAbrate, p. 1379.2
CiproBbrate. p. 1338.1 FenoBbrate, p. 1381.1
ClinoSbrate, p. 1338.3 GcmSbroál. p. 1390.3
Cloăbrate, p. 1338.3
Bile-add bindỉng resins (bile-add sequestrants) lower 

cholesterol by combining w ith bile adds in the 
gasơointestìnal tract and prevendng their reabsorptìon. 
This leads to an increased oxidation of cholesterol to replace 
the lost bile adds, and an increase in LDL-receptor synthesis 
on hepatocytes, resulting primarily in a reduction of LDL- 
cholesterol.
Described in this chapter aie

Colesevelam, p. 1345.1 Colestyramine, p. 1346.1
Colestilan. p 1345.2 Colexõan. p. 1347.1
ColestipoL p. 1345.3
Nicotỉnates indude nicoónic add (p. 2083.1) and its 

derivatives. Nicotinic add is a member of the vitamin B 
group and. in high doses, has benehdaỉ eữects on blood 
lipids; it reduces triglycerides and increases HDL- 
cholesteroL and may also modestly reduce LDL-choIesterol. 
Nicoónates are mainly used in hypertriglycerìdaemia. 
Compounds derived from both nicotínic add and dohbrate 
(nicotinate-fibrate derivatíves) are also used.
Described in this chapter are

Adpimox, p. 1290.2 Nicotinyl Alcohol. p. 1447.1
Eto&biate, p. 1379.2 Tocoleril Nỉcodnate, p. 1516.1
Inositol Nicotinate. p. 1410.3 Xantinol Nicotínate, p. 1535.3 
Niceritrol p. 1446.1
Omega-3 fatty  a á d s  are long-chain polyunsaturated 

íatty adds that primarily reduce triglycerides.
Described in this chapter are 

Omega-3 Fatty Adds, 
p. 1460.1

Nitrates
Nỉtrates are perìpheral and coronary vasodilators used in the 
management of angina pectoris, heart ỉailure, and 
myocardial iníarcúon. Some of them may also be used to 
control blood pressure duiing surgery. Nĩtrates are believed 
to exert theữ vasodilator effect through release of nitric 
oxide (p. 1457.1), vvhich causes ỉtimulation of guanylate 
qidase in the vascular smooth musde cells; this results in an 
increase in cydic guanosine monophosphate. This nudeo- 
tìde induces relaxatíon, probably by lovvering the free 
caldum concentration in the cytosol. Nỉtrates are thus 
termed nitrovasodilators. In their action on vascuỉar musde. 
venous dilatation predominates over dilatatíon oỉ the 
anerioles. Venous dilatation decreases venous retum as a 
result of venous pooling, and lowers left ventricular diastolic 
volume and pressure (tenned a reducdon in preload). The 
smaller or less important dilatation of arterioles reduces 
both perìpheral vascular resistance and left ventricular 
pressure at systole (termed a reduction in aherload). The 
consequent eííect is a reduction in the primary 
determinants of myocardial oxygen demand. The eữect on 
preload is not shared by beta blockers or caldum-channel 
blockers. Nitiates also have a coronary vasodilator effea 
which improves regional coronary blood flow to ischaemic 
areas resultiiig in improved oxygen supply to the 
myocardium.
Descríbed in this chapter are 

Glyceryl Triniơate, p. 1391.2 
Isosorbide Dinitrate. p. 1412.2 
Isosorbide Mononitrate, 

p. 1413.3
Unsidomine, p. 1420.3 
Molsidomine. p. 1441.1

Potassium-channel openers
Potassium-channel openers (potassium-channel activators) 
have been used in the management of hypertension; 
nicorandil is used in angina pectorís. They have a direct 
relaxant ettea on smooth musde. They a a  at potassium 
channels to allow cellular efflux of potassium vvhich 
hyperpolarìses the cell membrane and leads to a reduction 
in intracellular caldum. The reduction in intracellular 
caldum produces relaxation oỉ smooth musde. Activation 
of potassium channels in blood vessels produces vasodilata- 
tìon. Potassium-channel openers may also have potential 
use in other conditions caused by smooth musde 
contraction, íor example asthma and urinary íncontinence. 
Described in this chapter are 

NìcorandiL p. 1446.2

Prostaglandins
Prostaglandins (p. 2598.1) are endogenous substances with 
a vyide range oỉ actions. Bpoprostenol (the synthetíc íonn of 
prostaqrclin or piostaglandin 1} ) and its analogues have 
vasodilator and antiplatelet properties and are used in 
pulmonary hypenenãon and peripheral vascular disease, 
and to prevent dottứig of blood in extracorporeal drcuits. 
Limaprost. an analogue of alprostadil (prostaglandin Ei),

has similar properties and is used in peripheral vascular 
disease.
Described in this chapter are

Beraprost. p. 1316-2 Limaprost, p. 1420.3
Epoprostenol. p. 1374.3 Treprostũũl p. 1518.1
nõprost. p. 1408.1

Sympaầomimetics
Sympathomimetics produce either direct or indữect 
stìmulaáon of adrenergic receptors and have various eữects 
depending on the spedũc receptois involved. Their actions 
and uses are described in more detaiỉ on p. 1507.3. In 
cardiovascular disorders, they are mainly used for theứ 
alpha, and be ta, properties to provide haemodynamic 
support in the management of acute hean tailure and 
shock.

Sympathomimetics with primarily non-cardiovascular 
uses indude aipha agonists, such as phenylephrine 
(p. 1672.2), pseudoephedrine (p. 1676.1), and naphazoline 
(p. 1669.3), which are used to produce vasoconstriction of 
the nasal mucosa ỉor the symptomatic relieí of nasal 
congestion. Apradonidine (p. 2003.3) and brimonidine 
(p. 2004.3) are examples of sympathomimetics with alpha2- 
agonìst propertíes that are used to lovver intra-ocular 
pressure and Seat glaucoma. Beta2 agonists are used as 
bronchodilators and in premature labour and are described 
under Bronchodilators and Anti-asthma Drugs, p. 1195.1. 
Described in this chapter are 

Adrenaiine, p. 1292.1 
Axnránium. p. 1298.3 
Denopamine, p. 1350.3 
DimetoMne. p. 1362.2 
Dobutamine, p. 1365.3 
Docarpanũne. p. 1367.1 
Dopamine, p. 1367.2 
Dopexamine. p. 1368.3 
EtileỄrine. p. 1379.1 
Ibopamine. p. 1407.1

Thrombolytics
Thrombolytics are used in the treatment of thromboembolic 
disorders such as myocardial iníarctíon, perìpheral arterial 
thromboembolism, and venous thromboembolism (deep- 
vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism), and some may 
be used in ischaemic stroke. They are also used to dear 
blocked cannulas and shunts.

Thrombolytics actìvate plasminogen to form plasmin, a 
proteoỉytic enzyme that degrades Bbrin and thuỉ produces 
dissolutìon of dots. Some thrombolytícs, su ch as alteplase, 
a a  only on Bbrin-bounđ plasminogen and have little effea 
on drculatìng, unbound plasminogen; these thrombolytìcs 
are tenned Bbrin-spedíic agents. Thrombolytics, such as 
streptokinase, that aíỉea drculating, unbound as well as 
Bbrin-bound plasminogen are termed fibrin-nonspedfic 
agents. Although it has been suggested that the degree of 
Abrin spedBdty should inũuence the dsk of haemoưhage, 
the dinical significance of this has not been established (see 
Haemorrhage under Adverse ERects of Sưeptokinase, 
p. 1505.3).
Described in this chapter are 

AltepUse. p. 1296.3 
Anlstreplase. p. 1306.1 
DeObroũdc. p. 1350.1 
Desmotepỉasẽ. p. 1351.2 
Hbrinolysln, p. 1382.3 
Montepiase. p. 1441. ỉ 
Pamiicplase, p. 1464.2

Reíerences.
1. Ross AM. Ncw piasminogen aaivaton: 9 dinical revicw. Oin Cardiol 

1999; 22: 165-71.
2. Vcmracic M. Third-gtncraúon thrombolytic drugs. Am J  Mtd 2000; 109: 

52-«.

Vasodilators
Vasodilator is a broad term applied to drugs that produce 
dilatation of blood vesseis. The maũi groups oí drugs 
produdng vasodilatation are ACE inhibitors (p. 1282.2), 
nitrates (above), and direct-acdng vasodilatois.

Dừect-acting vasodilators a a  predominantly on the 
arterioles redudng peripheral resistance and produdng a 
fall in blood pressure. Their main use is in hypertension, 
although othẽr drugs are generally preíerred. sõĩne ot them 
are used in hypertensive crises.
Described in this chapter are

Cadialazine, p. 1330.1 Minoxidil, p. 1438.3
Dlazoxide, p. 1351.3 Todralazine. p. 1516.1
Dihydialazine, p. 1358.3 Tolaiollne. p. 1516.2
Hydralaxine, p. 1401.2
o th e r vasodilators may be used ỉor ischaemic heart 

disease.
Described in this chapter are

Dilaiep, p. 1359.1 Ranoladne. p. 1484.3
Pendlllne, p. 1381.1 Trapidil, p. 1517.3
Hexobendine. p. 1401.1 Trimetaàdine. p. 1520.1
Oxyỉedrine. p. 1464.1

Penuerithrityl Tetranitrate. 
p. 1465.1

Propatylnitrate. p. 1478.3 
Sodium Nỉữoprusside. 

p. 1497.1

Isoprenaline, p. 1411.3 
Mephentermine. p. 1429.3 
Metaraminol p. 1430.1 
Methoxamine. p. 1430.2 
Midodrine. p. 1437.3 
Noradrenaline. p. 1458.2 
Noríeneírine. p. 1459.1 
Oxediine, p. 1463.1 
Oxilobine, p. 14632 
Pholediine. p. 1469.3

Plasminogen, p. 1471.3 
Reteplase, p. 1486.2 
Saruplase, p. 1489.2 
Staphylokinase, p. 1502.3 
Sneptokinase, p. 1503.1 
Tenẽcteplase, p. 1510.2 
Urokinase. p. 1520.3
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Vasodilators are also used for cerebral and peripheral 
vascular disorders. Some oỉ these are now thought to 
improve microcirailatory flow distuibances by altering the 
rheological propertìes oỉ blood or tissue metabolism, and 
this may be more important than their vasodilator eíỉects. 
Described in this chapter are

Aopeứne, p. 1313.1 
B am eth aap .1314.1 
Bencydane. p. 1315.1 
BuAomeđi], p. 1328.3 
Caldtonin Gene-related 

Peptìde. p. 1330.1 
CrtedO. p. 1334.3 
Cydandeìate. p. 1347.1 
DĨ-isopropyiammonium 

Dichlóroacetate. p. 1359.1

Pasudil, p. 1380.2 
Iíenprodil, p. 1408.1 
Inositol Nlcotínate. p. 1410.3 
Naftidrofuryl. p. 1443.3 
Nicodnyl Alcohol, p. 1447.1 
Ptntojrifylline. p. 1465.3 
Propentôtynine. p. 1479.1 
Raùbasine, p. 1485.1 
Xanứnol Nicodnate, p. 1535.3

Management of Cardiovascular 
Disoraers
Management of the main cardỉovascular disorders is 
discussed in the íoQowing sections. These overvievvs locus 
on phannacologìcal therapy, but other options are also 
mentìoned where they form an important part of treatment.

In the heart, dlsorders of the vessels, valves, 
myocardium, or rhythm may inhibit its effidency as a 
pump, and su ch disorders are descrìbed under Ischaemic 
Heart Disease (p. 1254.2), Structural Heart Diseases 
(p. 1261.3), and Disorders o{ Heart Rhythm (p. 1266.1). In 
the drculation , disorders of aneries, veins, and capillaríes 
may inhíbit the delỉvery oỉ blood to the periphery or its 
retum to the lungs and heart and are discussed in the 
section named Peripheral Vascular Diseases (p. 1272.3), 
while disorders that primarily affect delivery of blood to the 
brain are discussed ỉn the section named Cerebrovascular 
Diseases (p. 1269.2). The risk of developing cardiovascular 
disease, and current approaches to redudng this risk, are 
discussed in the Brst section. Raised Cardiovascular Risk 
(below). The final section (p. 1276.2) addresses the 
management oí miscellaneous cardiovascular disorders.

Rqised Cardiovascular Risk
The risk of đeveloping caidiovascular disease depends on 
many íactors, and these are described and discussed be]ow 
along with general approaches to redudng risk. Hyperlipi- 
daemias, atherosderosis, and hypertension, vvhile not in 
themselves usually ìưe-threatening or even symptomatic. 
greatly increase the risk oỉ developing symptomatỉc 
cardiovascular disease, and spedhc approaches to their 
management are also described in this section.

Cardiovascular rísk reduction
Atherosderotic cardiovascular disease indudes ischaemic or 
coronary heait disease (myocardial inỉarction and angứia 
pectoris), ischaemic stroke, and peripheral vascular disease. 
Ischaemic heait disease, in particular, is a major cause oỉ 
mortality in developed countries, and cardiovascular disease 
overall is assodated with considerable morbidity. The 
benehts oỉ interventíon are well established in patients at 
high risk oi cardiovascuỉar disease, and identihcation and 
treatment of su ch people is thereỉore an important 
healthcare strategy.1'9

The risk of havmg a cardiovascular event varies bervveen 
individuals and epidemiological studies have established 
several íaaors, both Ẽxed and modihable, that are 
assodated wlth increased risk. Risk lactors tend to have 
cumulatíve efiects, but not all are of equal vveìght and 
various algoiithms have been developed that allow risk to 
be calculated at an individual level.3,4-10"

The presence of overt atherosderosis coníers the highest 
risk. This is particularly so where a cardiovasculai event 
such as myocardial inỉarction or ischaemic stroke has 
alreađy occurred but also applies to patíents with symptoms 
oi angina OT peripheral vascular disease. Patients with 
diabetes (type 1 or type 2) have a similar Ievel of risk to 
those with atherosderosis, even vvhen treated. The presence 
of left ventricular hypertrophy also indicates high Iisk. 
Other fixed lactors that add to the risk indude age, sex, and 
ỉamily hỉstory, and these aie also important in the 
populatíon as a vvhole.

The estabỉished m odỉfiable rísk  íactors are tobacco 
smoking, raised blood pressure, and raised blood-lipid 
concentrations.1113 Other risk lartors that have been 
assodated with cardiovascular disease but vvhose reỉevance 
is less dear14 indude lack oi exerdse, abnormal blood 
dotting prohle, hypeihomocysteinaemia, hypennicaemia, 
and raised high-senãtivity C-reactive protein concen&a- 
tions. Obesity Ĩ5 an established risk íactor,”  but 
paxadoxically appears to be protective ỉn patíents with 
overt carđiovascular disease.16-17 Psydiosodal {ạctors su ch 
as stress may also be involved.11,19 Patients with abdominal 
obesity, hypertension, dyslipidaemia, and glucose intoler- 
ance are considered to have the metaboUc syndrome, and

are at increased risk of both cardiovascular disease and 
diabetes mellitus.20'24

The aim oỉ cardiovascular risk reduction is to prevent 
rHnlral events occurring in people vvithout maniỉestations 
oỉ atherosderosis (primary prẽvention) and to pievent 
hirther events in those with establlshed atherosderotic 
dỉsease (secondary prevention). In both cases, the 
general approadi is to abolỉsh or teduce any modihable risk 
íactors that are present; for secondary prẽvendon spedSc 
interventions may be appropiỉate dependỉng on the exisdng 
disease (see indỉvidual disease reviews íor details). 
Guidellnes1,3** have been published ỉor identiBcation and 
management at the indivỉdual level, induding spedfic 
guidelines for women,25 the elderly,24 diabetics,27'2i and 
those with metabolic syndrome.24 There are also spedhc 
guidelines ỉor reduction oí cardiovascular risk periopera- 
tívely.”  Since atheroma development may begin in 
childhood, and the prevalence of risk factors is increasing 
in young people,30 approaches to risk reduction should also 
be considered hom an early age,Jl espedally in those at high 
risk.32

Lifestyỉe and dữtary modipcations are the mainstay of 
risk reduction, and should be the Srst step for both primary 
and secondary prevention. They indude advice not to 
smoke, avoidance of obesity, increased exercise, moderation 
of alcohol intake, and a diet that is low in saturated fat and 
high in íniit, vegetables, and Bsh.1-3'4-4,33"34 Similar advice is 
also impoitant at a population level, as part oỉ general 
health promodon and education. although this may 
produce only modest changes in the overall levels of risic 
íactors.37 While the inddence of ischaemic heart disease is 
lalling in many parts of the world, the assodation between 
changes in dassic risk faaors and changes in dinical-event 
rates is weak. suggesting that lurther approaches are also 
needed.31

For secondary prevention and for patients with 
established risk iactors, liíestyle modifications are rarely 
adequate alone and drug therapy is often also needed. 
Patients at high risk, such as those with manUestations of 
atherosderosú. should begin lUestyle measures and drug 
treatment at the same time. but most other patients should 
have íormal risk assessment beíore starting dnig therapy. 
SpeõGc sưategies to aid smoking cessation may be required, 
and these are discussed on p. 2570.2. Súnilarly, while both 
blood pressure and lipid concen trations may be improved by 
liíestyle changes, drug therapy is often required for 
established hypertension (see p. 1251.1) or hyperỉipidae- 
mias (p. 1248.1). Drug therapy may also be requứed for the 
management of obesity (see p. 2315.1); rimonabant, which 
showed that endocannabinoid receptor antagonists could 
improve metabolic risk ỉactOTS as well as body-vveight, was 
withdrawn hom the market due to adverse psychiatric 
eữects, but similar approaches are under investigation.39 
Tlght control oí blood glucose is important in diabetic 
patients, although the beneCt in terms of cardiovascular 
õutcomes is not established (see Prevendon of Diabetíc 
Complicatíons, p. 462.3). InQuenza vacdnatìon is also 
recommended;40 observatíonal studies suggest the dsk oỉ 
cardiovascular events is reduced in vacdnated patíents, 
altbough there is a lack oỉ evidence hom conữoDed 
studies.41 Antìthrombotíc therapy has an important role, 
and iỉ discussed hirther below, along with the use of lipid 
regulatíng drugs, antihypertensives, and other drugs in 
patìents with and without overt disease.

Antìthrombotic therapy has been widely used in patíents 
w ith a therosdero tic  cardiovascular disease since m ost acute 
events result hom thrombosis at the site of an 
atherosderotíc plaque. Antìplatelet drugs have been 
investigated for primary and secondary preventíon of 
various cardiovascular disorders. Numerous studies42’43 
have established that antiplatelet therapy reduces the rìsk 
of subsequent caidỉovascular events but that the risk oỉ 
bleeding is increased, and absolute beneht thereỉore 
depends on the individual level of risk. In patíents with a 
previous vascular event, the use of antiplatelet drugs for 
secondary prcventíon is well established.3'4'44 Aspirin, 
started in the acute phase and continued long-teim, reduces 
the risk oi re-infaictíon and death aíter myocarđial 
iníarctìon and should be given indeBnitely.42 Long-term 
prophylaxis with aspirin also reduces the risk of future 
serious vascular events, induding stroke, in patíents who 
have suỉTered an ischaemic stroke or ơansient ischaemic. 
attack,42’45'44 regardless oi age.47 Studies also support the 
benedts oí antíplatelet drugs íor primary preventìon in 
Lndividuals with established cardiovascular risk íactors. For 
example, aspirin appears to reduce the risk oỉ myocardial 
infarctíon in patíents with chronic stable angúia,4* males 
vvith lisk lactors for ocdusive vascular disease,49 and 
hypertensive patìents,50 but has litde effect on the overall 
inddence of stroke.43'49’50 In patìents with peripheral 
vascular disease, beneht has been reponed with various 
antìplatelet drugs.51-52 The Primary Prevendon Project,53 a 
study in patíents with at least one major risk laaor, showed 
a reductíon in cardiovascular mortality and in a composite 
of cardiovascular events induding death, myocardial

iníarctìon, and stroke. Aspirin is also widely used ỉor 
primary preventíon in diabetics, although speõ&c evidence 
òf benéht is lỉmited.’4'57

Primary prevention using aspũin in healthy individuals 
is more conttoversíal; studỉes have produced conOicting 
results, and there may be diữerences betvreen males and 
ỉemales. A study in healthy male physidans in the UK5* 
lound no ređuctíon in the intidence of íatal and non-latal 
myocardial iníarctíon in those who had taken aspirin, vvhile 
a similar study in the us" showed a reducdon ỉn subjectỉ 50 
years oỉ age or olden both showed a slỉght non-signiBcant 
inaease in the number oỉ disabling sưokes which. in the us 
study, were attributed to cerebral haemorrhage. In vvomen, 
a large observational study in healthy us nurses40 indicated 
that aspirin might reduce the risk oỉ first myocardial 
inlarcdon, but a randomised study41 found no eữect on 
either myocardial inỉarcdon or death, although the 
inddence of stroke was reduced. Meta-analyses43-4143 have 
generally conduded that, while there may be benefit for 
some outcomes (myocardial iníarction in men and stroke in 
vvomen), the eííect on overall cardiovascular events may 
not outvveỉgh the increased risk of bleeding and routine use 
of aspirin is not recommended.

Aspirìn has been the most vvidely studied antíplatelet 
drug and appears to be eSective over a range of doses (see 
p. 22.3). However, some patients have events while taking 
aspỉrín and it has bcen suggested that they may have aspirin 
resistance, although the dinical signiũcance and implica- 
tions for management are not dear.64’65 Altemative 
antiplatelet drugs may be used in patients who are 
intolerant of aspiiin (although aspirin vvith a proton pump 
inhibitor is preỉerred ii intolerance is due to gasưointestinal 
eổects4*), and combination therapy may also be considered. 
In the CAPRIE study,47 dopidogrel was shown to be at least 
as eữective as aspirin in redudng cardiovascular events, 
induding myocardial inỉarction and stroke. in individuals at 
high risk. In patients vvith ischaemic sưoke, dipyrỉdamole, 
given alone or with aspirin, is effectíve for secondary 
prevention,4* but use of dopidogrel with aspirin increases 
the risk oỉ bleeding vvithout reducing the risk of ischaemic 
events.49 Clopidogrel with aspirin is of benefit in patients 
with acute coronary syndromes, but in patients with high 
cardiovascular risk who do not present acutely the increased 
blecding risk appears to outweigh any benefit.70

Oral anticoagulants have been used as an ahemative to 
antiplatelet drugs or as additional therapy. Oral anticoa- 
gulants alone may be more eữective than antiplatelet 
therapy but the risk of bleeding ã  increased,49’71 and they 
are generally only recommended in parients unable to take 
antíplatelet drugs or in whom they are ineffective. The 
relative rísks and beneãts oỉ combination therapy are more 
controversial,72-73 and there is limited evidence on vvhich to 
base dedsions, panicularly in patíents with accepted 
inđications for both anticoagulants and antỉplatelet drugs. 
In generaL ỉor patients taking antícoagulants for other 
indications, antiplatelet drugs appear to add little hirther 
beneũt in terms of cardiovascular risk reducnon except in 
some patients with mechanical heart valves.72 However, in 
patìents with acute coronary syndromes or coronaiy 
stenting, the indication íor antỉplatelet drugs may be 
stronger, and dedsions are more complex.73

Lìpid Unvering therapy has an established role in 
cardiovascular risk reduction, and the beneSts oỉ statins, ÚI 
partícular, have been shovvn in a wide range of patients. 
Meta-analyses74-79 of randomised studies have íound that 
statins improve outcomes when used for primary or 
secondary prevention, and a large epidemiological study40 
conỉirmeđ these ũndings. BeneBt occurs across a vvide range 
oỉ patients, induding those with raised or average 
cholesterol concentrations. women, and older individuals. 
The absolute beneSt depends on the patient's initial 
cardiovascular lisk and the degree oi cholesterol reduction 
achieved,77 and increased beneũt has been reported41,42 
vvith the use of intensive lipid lotvering regimens. Other 
lipid lowering drugs that have shovvn beneSt indude 
Bbrates43 and derivatives such as gemfibrozil, which was 
eãectíve for secondaiy prevention in a study in men with 
low HDL-cholesterol.84 A reduction in cardiovascular 
mortality has also been ỉound with omega-3 ỉatty atíds in 
some populations,, ,  but theứ overall effect remains 
undear.*4 Ezetúnibe, which adds to the LDL-lovvering 
eỉfects of statins, has not yet been shotvn to have a dinical 
beneũL*7

LDL-choIesterol appears to be the most important target 
but other mechanisms may be involved. Low HDL- 
cholesterol is an established risk ỉactor for cardiovascular 
disease, but the beneBts of drugs spedScally targeting this 
are controversial,**-*9 and none of the approachẽs to 
increasing HDL-cholesterol yet has an established role.90

Theie has been concem that there might be an 
assodation betvveen low cholesterol concentrations and 
inaeased morbidity and mortality bom non-cardiac causes 
induding haemorrhagic sơoke, cancer, acddents and 
suidde, and chronic respiratory, liver, and bowel 
disease.91*94 Although controUed studies suggest that the
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risk oỉ haemorrhagic stroke may be increased.97 meta- 
analyses have shown that stadn therapy reduces both 
cardiovascular and alỉ-cause mortalỉty,76,77 and that there is 
no signiũcant increase in non-illness mortality.**

Antihypertensive drugs have an established role íor 
cardiovascular risk reductìon in patíents with hypenension, 
and beneSt may extend to patíents with normal blood 
pressures, although this is less dear. There is also debate 
about vvhich types oi antihypertensive drugs aie most 
eữecúve; some studies have suggested that certain drug 
dasses have addióonal beneSts. but others dispute these 
daims. A meta-analysis”  concluded Chat, given a similar 
reducdon in blood pressure, the five main classes oỉ 
antìhypertenãves had equivaient eSects overall, inespec- 
tive õí the presence or absence of vascular disease and the 
pretreatment biood pressure, and the authors suggested that 
combinatìons oỉ low-dose antíhypeitensịves might have a 
paitícular role.

ACE ừthibừors are one of the drug groups ỉor which a 
particuỉar role has been suggested. as thẽy hăve been shown 
to reduce cardiovascular events in a wide range of patients. 
Smdies in patients with heart íailure,100,101 and the HOPE 
study101 in patíents with high cardiovascular risk, suggested 
benehts beyond lowering of blood pressure, possibly 
assodated vrith blockade oí the renin-angiotensin System.103 
Angiotensm ũ  retxptơr antagonừts appear to have siTnilar 
eííects.106,105

.Seveial othetgeneral approaches to redudng cardiovas- 
cular rỉsk have been ơied, mostly targeted against potential 
rỉsk iactors or the athcrosderotìcprocess itselt but none has 
an establishedrole. Approaches tried indude: use oỉ [olicaád 
and vitamin :B supplements to reduce homocysteine 
concenưatíons; dietary antoxidants to reduce the progression 
of atherosderosis; and HRT in vvomen. based on the lower 
inddence oi cardiovascular disease in premenopausal 
vvomen than in ìnen of a comparable age. These 
interventỉons are discussed íurther under Atherosderosis 
(p. 1250.2)

The multưactorial na tu re oỉ cardiovascular risk, the 
presence of risk íactors in a wide section of the populadon, 
and the difficulty in applying lỉíestyle and dietary changes 
has led to the suggestion that routine use of a combinadon 
oí drugs with establiỉhed eííects on cardiovascular risk 
might be benehdal.106 It was estimated that a combhiađon 
preparation (the polypiQ) containing a statin. aspiiin, folic 
add. and drugs hom three dasses ot antihypertensive given 
to all individualỉ aged over 55 years could prevent about 
80% oi cardiovascuiar disease in a westem sođety. 
Observational studies suggest thạt combinations oí 
cardỉovascular drugs are eữectìve.107 and lormulation of 
such a combination (tvithout folic add) appeais to be 
iBas^^e,10* but dinical evidence of beneãt is not yet 
available and the role oỉ such combinatíons remaỉns to be 
conhimed.
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Hyperlipidaemias
H y p e riip id a e m ia  re s u its  f ro m  a  d ũ o r d e r  i n  th e  sy n th e s is  a n d  
d e g r a d a t ío n  o ỉ  p la sm a  l ip o p ro te in s . A l th o u g h  th e  m a in  
c o n c e m  h a s  g e n e ra lly  b e e n  th e  o v e ra ll e le v a tio n  o í  p lasm a

Table 1. Principal lipoproteins and associated lipids.

LipoỊxotein Lipid

Chylomicron Trìglyceride
VLDL Triglyceride
IDL Cholesterol and triglyceride
LDL Cholesterol
HDL Cholesterol

lipids (hyperỉipidaemia), it is now increasingly recognised 
thatthe balance of lỉpids in the plasma is alsoimportant, and 
the tenn dysl^đdaemỉa iỉ oỉten used. Dyslipidaemias have 
genetic and other causes, and are often assodated with a 
high-fat diet Although patients with hypeiỉlpỉdaemia may 
have symptoms that require treatment, the major concem is 
theừ ỉncreased risk oỉ isdiaemlc heart disease.

The Upids that are oỉ relevance in hyperlỉpidaemias are 
cholesterol an essential component of ceil mẽmbranes and 
a preCursor oỉ steroid honnone synthesis, and triglyceride, 
an important energy sơurce. They are transported in the 
blood as llpoproteins.

Lipoproteỉns are complex partỉcles1-2 compiiỉing a 
hydrophilic coat of phospholipids, free cholesterol and 
spedhc polypepddes termed apolipoproteins (apoproteins) 
around a core of varying proportions of triglyceride and 
cholesterol (present as cholesteryl ester). The Upoproteins 
are characterised by their density, which in geneial 
increases as they are metabolised and the proportion oỉ 

■ cholesteryl ester to triglyceride increases. Table 1, below, 
lists the prindpal lipoproteins and their assodated lipids. 
The Iowest density lipoproteins are the chylomicrons 
which transport triglycerìde derived from dietary fat, and 
the YLDL (very low-density lipoproteins; pre-P lipopro- 
leins) which transpon endogenous oiglycerìde mainly 
synthesised in the liver, to peiipheral tíssues. The 
triglyceiide is hydrolysed in the peripheral tissues by 
lipoprotein lipase, which is activated by apolipoprotein cn  
present in the lipoproteins. Both chylorrúcrons and VLDL 
are progressively depleted of triglyceride, yielding increas- 
ingly dense lipoprotein partides termed 'remnant' partides. 
Chylomicron remnants are deared rapidly hom plasma by 
the liver where they are metabolũed, releasing free 
cholesterol. VLDL remnants. which indude IDL (inter- 
mediate-density lipoproteins; broad P-lipoproteúis), may 
also be deared by the liver or converted to LDL (low- 
density lipoprotein; P-Iỉpoprotein). HDL (high-denáty 
lipoproteins; a-lipoproteins) are synthesised in the liver and 
small intestine and have a role in the transport of cholesterol 
from the peripheral tissues back to the liver, vvhere it is 
dther utilised or excreted in the bile as bile adds and 
unesteiihed cholesteiol. The majority is reabsoibed hom the 
intestines and a small proportion ũ  excreted in the ỉaeces.

DeSning hyperlipidaemia is diỉhcult due to the marked 
variation in lipid concentrations between diííerent popula- 
tions. Apparently 'normal' lipid concentrations may still be 
assodated with a ãgnlScant risk oí cardiovascular disease. 
and this may depend on which lipids are affected. 
Epidemiological data show a Progressive and continuous 
relationship betvveen plasma-cholesterol concentrations 
and monality hom ischaemic heart disease. The Framing- 
ham Study3 ỉound a 9% increase in death hom 
cardiovascular disease ỉor each lũmg/đL (0.26 mmol/litre) 
rise in total plasma-cholesterol concentration. Plasma- 
cholesterol concentrations oi 5.2mmol/liưe (200 mg/dL) or 
less are assodated with a low risk oí ischaemic hean disease. 
The increased risk is due mainly to raised LDL-diolesterol. 
In connast, HDL-cholesterol is inversely assodated with 
ischaemic heart disease. Low plasma concentrations of HDL- 
cholesterol (belovv 1 mmol/litre or 40mg/dL) are generally 
assodated with inaeascd risk oỉ ischaemic heart disease, 
whereas high concentrations are protective.4 There also 
appeais to be an assodation betvveen plasma-triglyceride 
concentrations and risk of ischaemic heart disease.5 Some 
triglyceride-rich lỉpoproteins su ch as chylomicron remnant 
partides and IDL are atherogenic and the risk oỉ heart 
disease increases as triglyceride concentrations increase in 
patìents vvho also have high total cholesterol and low HDL- 
cholesterol concentrations. Hypertriglyceridaemia alone 
(greater than 2.3 mmol/litre or 200 mg/dL) may be an 
independent risk íaaor for ischaemic heart disease, but any 
dinical beneãt hom intervention to lower triglyceride levels 
is yet to be established.* However, the absolute lisk ỉor any 
indi vidual also depends on other cardiovascular risk íaaors, 
induding smoking and hypertension, and treatment

dedsions should in general be based on assessment )f 
overall risk (see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction, p. 1246.1 >.

Hypeiỉipidaemias may result hom several underỉyũ g 
deỉects and various méthods have 'been used fr>r 
dassihcation.7 A simple System is to dỉvide them on ứ  e 
basis oỉ whether raised serum cholesterol (hype •- 
cholesterolaemia), triglyceride (hypertriglyceiỉdaemia), . ir 
both (mixed or combined hyperllpidaemia) is ứ e  
predominant abnormaUty. Altematively, the Predericksoi [/ 
WHO method (see Table 2 , belovv) describes them in tem 1S 
of the lipoproteta abnormality (hyperlipoproteinaemịa I, 
although this is less useful dinically. Within these System i, 
primary hyperlipidaeinias are those with an undeiỉyirg 
genetic deíect. whereas secondary hypeiiipidaemias aie 
caused by another disease State or by drug therapy. Primai y 
and secondary causes of hyperlipidaemia may co-exist

Prim ary hyperUpidaemlas (see Table 3, p. 1249) may 
be monogenic relatừig to a single genetic deỉea, but much 
more commonly they are due to the interaction of sever.ll 
gencs with đietaiy and other íactors (polygenic). Indỉvidua s 
with common, polygenic (multiíactorial) hypercholestero - 
aemia tend to have only mild or moderate elevations of 
plasma-cholesterol. whereas those with monogenic hype' - 
lipidaemias tend to have much higher plasma-Iipi ỉ  
concentrations.

Secondary hyperlipidaem ias may have variots 
causes. Diseases producing hypertríglyceridaemia induce 
diabetes mellitus, chronic renal tailure, and bulimi.. 
Hypercholesterolaemỉa can occur in bypothyroidisn, 
nephrotic syndrome, bilỉary obstruction, and anorexi ỉ 
nervosa. Drugs that may produce hypertrigỉyceiidaemi» 
and/or hypercholesterolaemia índude thiaũde diuretics (ị ỉ 
high doses), beta blockers, corticosteroids, and antivirals Lỉ 
patients with HIV iníectìon. Excessive alcohol intake m a ! 
produce elevated plasma-triglyceride concentrations.

The degree oỉ hyperlipidaemia seen in patients vvitii 
either primary or secondary hyperlipidaemia is inũuence l 
by various lactors, induding, imponantly, dỉet A diet rích in 
saturated fat and cholesterol and poor in Sbre can produc ỉ 
hypercholesterolaemia. Obesity íurther predisposes to 
hyperlipidaemia. Other íaaors that may inlluence Iipiil 
concentratìons indude pregnancy, lack oỉ exercise, and 
smoking. Aher myocardial iníarcúon cholesterol levels mav 
be temporarily reduced for scvcial weeks; thereíore, to 
measure the patient's usual level of cholesterol, blocNl 
samples should be taken vvithin a few hours of thc: 
iníarction.

The majority oỉ people with hyperlipidaemia havi: 
plasma-lipid concemrations that are only mildly OT 
moderately elevated, and they show no cỉinical 
symptoms. At the other end of the spectrum, severc 
bypercholesterolaemia can cause tendon, tuberous, o:' 
planar xanthomas. xanthelasma, and arcus comeae; it i; 
also assodated with an increased TĨsk of ischaemic stroke 
Severe hypertriglyceiidaemia can cause acute severc 
abdominal paln due to pancreatitis; hepatìc and splenic 
enlargement, eruptive xanthomas, and. lipaemia retinali', 
may also occur. Hovvever, the main concem in patients wiứi 
hyperlipidaemias is the increased risk oí ischaemic heart 
disease. In patients with very severe hypercholesterolaemia. 
such as ỉamilial hypercholesterolaemia, this may occur at a 
very young age; in those with the heterozygous form onset 
oí hean disease during theứ 20s or 30s is not unusuai and 
in the rarer homoxygous form ischaemic heart disease may 
develop by the age of 10.

Treatm ent of hyperlipidaem ias. In patients with 
rlinical symptoms, treatment is indicated to promote the 
regression or non-progression of disSguring xanthomas, OI 
to prevent attacks oí acute pancreatitis in those with severe 
hypertriglyceridaemia. The main aim of treatment, 
hovvever, particularly in patíents with only mildly elevated 
lipids, is to reduce the risk oi ischaemic heart disease.1-8' 15 
Although most dinically apparent atherosderotic disease 
occun in adults. it is increasingly recognised that children 
and adolescents should alsobe considered íoraeatment.18' 19

Table 2. ClassiỄcatíon o f  hyperlipoproteinaemias.

Plasma lipids aỂTected

WHO classiổcatíon Lipoproteins elevated Cholesterol Triglyceride

I Chylomicrons Normal or elevated Elevated
n a LDL Elevated Normal
nb LDL and VLDL Elevated Elevaíed
ffl VLDL with abnormally high Elevated Elevated

cholesterol content
IV VLDL Normal or elevated Elevated
V Chylomicrons and VLDL Elevated Elevated

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.bmj.com/cgl/reprint/337/dec23_2/a2931.pdf
http://www.bmj.com/cgl/reprin%c6%b0
http://www
http://www.bmi.com/qii/repiint/326/7404/1419
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Table 3. Primary hyperlipidaemias.

Lipoprotein Abnonnaỉity 

(WHO type) Prevalence

Typical lipid concentrations (mmol/L) 

Cholesterol Triglyceride Risk o f  IHD Pancreatitis

Common (polygenic) Ilaorllb Very common 6.5 to 9.0 <2.3 + —

hypercholesterolaemia
Familial hypercholesterolaemia Ha or nb Moderately conưnon 7.5 to 16.0 <2.3 +++ -
Familỉal hypertriglyceridaemia IV orV Common 6.5 to 12.0 10 to 30 ? ++
Familial combined hyperlipidaemia Ha, nb, rv, or V Common 6.5 to 10.0 2.3 to 12.0 ++ -
Familial đysbetalipoproteinaemia or m Uncommon 9.0 to 14.0 9.0 to 14.0 ++ +

remnant hyperlipoproteinaemia
Abnormal lipoprotein lipase íiinction I Rare < 6 .5 10.0 to 30.0 - +++

+ = elevated rìsk; -  = no risk; ? = uncertain risk; IHD = ischaemic heart disease

Since the relationship between plasma-cholesterol 
concentmions and ischacmic heart disease is contínuous, 
the value oí the former at which ưeatment with lỉpid 
reguladng drugs should be started has been widely debated. 
Guidelines recommend that the dedsion to treat should be 
based on the õỳerạll risk prohle oí the patient and that other 
risk íáạors shoủldalso be treated (seẽ Cardiovascular Risk 
Reduction, p. r246,l).
• Spẹôhcally; Btịtịsh guidelines20 advise that all high-risk 

patients should have drug therapy, induding patíents 
with established cardiovascular disease, most diabetícs, 
patíents with a ratio of totaỉ plasma chòlesterol to HDL- 
cholesterol 6.0 or higher, and those with íamilial 
dyslipidaemias. In all cases, the target ỉor therapy is total 
cholesterol beloW 4.0mmol/liơe and LDL-cholesteroi 
below 2.0mmol/Iitre; altematively, a 25% reduction in 
total cholesterol and a 30% reduction ìn LDL-cholesterol 
should be the target iỉ this results in a lower 
concentration.

• European guidelỉnes21 ỉuggest that diabetics and patients 
tvith established cardiovascular dlsease should have a 
target of total cholesterol below 4.5 mmol/litre (and 
beỉow 4.0 mmol/liơe u íeasible) and LDL-cholesterol 
be!ow 2.5 mmoỉ/Iiae (and beỉow 2.0mmol/litte ư 
íeasible); patìents with total cholesterol above 8 mmol/- 
litre or LDL-cholesterol above 6mmol/Iitre should be 
ưeated irrespective oỉ their other risk íactors.

• us guidelines2-22 suggest that drug treatment should be 
considered ư the LDL-cholesterol level is 190mg/đL or 
higher. For patients with 2 or more risk íàctors, drug 
therapy should be considered if the LDL-cholesterol is 
160mg/dL or higher, and for those with existing 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus. or particularly 
high risk, drug therapy should be considered ư LDL- 
cholesterol is lỉOmg/dL or higher. The us guidelines 
also give target LDL-cholesterol levels of less than 
160mg/dL, less than 130mg/dL, and less than 100 mg/ 
dL respectívely, for the three risk groups. However, it 
has been suggested23 that treatment may be appropriate 
ỉn some very high risk patients at LDL-cholesterol 
concentrations below lOOmg/dL and that a goal of belovv 
70mg/dL may be reasonable; others consider that there 
is little good clinical evidence to support su ch targets.24 
Although low HDL-cholesterol is an additional risk 
lactor, the beneSts ol raising HDL-cholesterol are not 
established and no taiget is thereíore spedhed in the 
current guidelines.

The main methodỉ of ơeating hyperlipidaemias are dietary 
and liíestyle changes and the use of lipid regulating 
drugs.2-20'22 Some surgical and other procedures may also be 
used in ỉamilial hypercholesterolaemia (see below).

Dletary therapy  shouid be staned in all patients vvith 
hyperlipidaemia vyith the aim of vveight reductìon in the 
obese and a reduction in total fat intake. Dietary 
recommendadons20,22 include a reduction in saturated 
fatty adds, restriction oỉ trans ỉatty adds, increased 
consumption of fish or other sources oi long-chain n-3 
polyunsaturated ỉatty adds. and increased intake of íruit 
and vegetables; the intake oỉ cholesterol and n-6 
polyunsatiưated ỉatty adds should be restricted. Increased 
physicai exerdse is aiso recommended. Moderation oỉ 
alcohol intake is advised, particularly in padents with 
hypertriglyceridaemia, in whom alcohol may predpitate 
pancreatitis. However, more rigorọus diet than that often 
recotnmended may be necessary ỉor diet aỉone to be of 
much value,23 and most patìents will require drug therapy 
to achieve target lipid concentratíons. Patíents at low 
cardiovascular risk should have a trial of dietary therapy 
before drugs are started. but in those with established 
cardiovascular disease or major risk ỉactors drug therapy and 
dietary changes may be started at the same tíme.

The prindpal groups oi lip id  regulating drugs 
(hypolipidaemic drugs) are the statins, Sbric add derivadves

and related compounds, bile-add binding resins, nicotìnic 
add and its deiivatìves, the omega-3 marine triglycerides, 
and ezetimibe.u<M2-2í-27
• Statins (HMG-CoA reductase inhibitois) reduce choles- 

terol by stímulating an- increase in LDL-reeeptors on 
hepatocyte membranes, thereby increasing the dearance 
oỉ LDL hom the dicuỉatíon. Their main eữect is to reduce 
LDL-cholesterol but they may also reduce triglycerides 
to a modest extent and increase HDL-cholesterol. They 
are generally considered to be the most eữective lipid 
lowering diugs.

• Fibrates inhỉbit the synthesis ol cholesterol and bile adds, 
and enhance the secretìbn of cholesterol in bile. Theứ 
main eữect is to reduce triglycerides by redudng the 
concentradon of VLDL; they also increase HDL- 
cholesterol and have vaiiable eứects on LDL-cholesterol. 
They are used mainly in patíents with hypertriglycer- 
idaemia.

• Bile-ứád bòidừig rtsirn lovver cholesterol by combining 
with biỉe adds in the gastrointestínal tract and 
prevendng theữ reabsoiptíon. This leads to an increased 
oxidation of cholesterol to replace the lost bile adds, and 
an increase in LDL-receptor synthesis on hepatocytes, 
resuỉtìng mainly in a reductíon ol LDL-cholesterol.

• Nicotinic aàd inhibits producdon of VLDL in the Iiven it 
lowers LDL-cholesterol and triglycerides and increases 
HDL-cholesterol, but adverse eữects may limit its use.

• Omega-3 fatty adds mainly reduce triglycerides.
• Eỉetimibt is a cholesterol absorptíon inhibitor and reduces 

intestinal absorptíon of both dietary and bUiary 
cholesterol.24

• ũietaiy supplements containing soluble Bbre, such as guar 
gum or ispaghula, or plant stanols or sterols, may also be 
used to reduce cholesterol absorptíon; garlỉcprepaiatíons 
and other supplements have also been used, although 
their role is not established.29

• other drugs that have been tried indude cholesteryl ester 
transỉer protein inhibitors, vvhich increase HDL; 
however, they have not yet been shovra to have dinical 
benehts,30 and development of torcetrapib was stopped 
as it was ỉound to increase mortality. In postmenopausal 
women, oesưogen therapy reduces lipid concentratíons, 
but the adverse eííects may outvveìgh any beneũt (see 
EHects on the Cardiovascuĩar System, p. 2248.2); soya 
protein may have a sũnilar eữect.

Choice of therapy ideally depends upon the lipid prohle oỉ 
the indivídual patíent since the drug groups diỉler in theữ 
efiects on the dưierent lipid components.

In practice. most patìents have common, polygenic 
hyperchoỉesurolaemm, and can be ơeated eííectívely with 
statins as Hrst-line therapy. Bile-add binding resins or 
nicotinic add may be altematíves, but are generally less well 
tolerated. Ezetimibe or Sbrates may also be used, but are 
generally only tecommended when patíents are unable to 
take statins.31-32 Combinadon therapy may be requữed in 
some patients to reach target lipid concentratíons, although 
there is limited evidence that combinatíon therapy has any 
beneht over high-dose statíns.33 The increased risk of 
adverse eííects in patìents taking statins and Abrates 
together shouỉd also be considered (see Eííects on Skeletal 
Musde under Adverse EHects of Simvastatín, p. 1493.2). 
Ezetimibe adds to the LDL-lowering eSect oỉ statíns and 
appears to be sale, but there is no evidence that this 
improves dinical outcomes.34

ỉn patìents with kypertriglycrrúíamúỉ. statins or Bbrates 
may be used, although ũbrates should only be given first- 
line in severe, isolated hypertriglyceridaemia;32 resins 
should not be used alone since they may increase 
triglyceride concennatíons.

Patíents with the less common /amilial dyslipidaemias** 
generalỉy ha ve higher lipid concentradons and reqiũre more 
intensive therapy. Spedũc treatment strategies are as 
follows;

• PAMHẤAL HYPESCBOLESTESOIAEMIA. Padents with ỉamiỉial 
hypercholesterolaemỉa usually have very hỉgh plasma- 
cholesteroỊ concentratìons, vvhich rarely respond 
adequately to dỉet alone and đrug therapy is therelore 
oỉten necessaiy in this high-iisk group. For chilđren with 
ỉamiliai hypercholesterolaemia, drug treatment should 
be staned by the age of 10 yeais; earlier or mote intensive 
treatment may be considered in those at high dsk of eariy 
coronary heart disease.34 Aggressive therapy may lead to 
regression of atherosderodc lesions.37 The fiist-line drugs 
are the statins; high-intensity treatment is recom- 
mended, with the aim of redudng LDL-cholesterol by 
more than 50%,34 but even moderate doses have been 
shown to reduce the riỉk of ischaemic hean disease.3* 
Ezetimibe has been recommended as an altemative, and 
may also be given in addition to a statin if a hưther 
reductíon in LDL-cholesterol is requừed.3* Altematives 
such as bile-add bỉnding resins, nicodnic add, or Bbrates, 
may be required, alone or with statins, in some patients. 
In sọme (orms oi fainiHal hypercholesterolaemia, and 
vvhere plasma-cholesterol concentrations are very high, 
plasma-triglyceride concentrations may also be raised. In 
these cases a Bbric add derivatíve or nỉcotinic add may 
be eữectíve, and in more severe cases the combínatíon oi 
a bile-add binding resin together with a Đbric add 
derivative or a statin may be used.
In the homozygous torm oỉ tamilial hypeicholesterol- 
aemia there may be a complete lack oỉ ỉunctional LDL- 
receptors and drugs that a a  by increasmg LDL-receptors. 
such as statins and bile-add binđỉng resins, may be less 
eỉỉedive. However, statins may be usehil as adjunctive 
therapy in those padents who have some LDL-receptor 
hmcdon. Mipomersen, an andsense oligonudeotide that 
inhibits apolipoprotein B synthesis, may also be used as 
an adjund to other lỉpid regulating drugs in homozygous 
patíents.3’ However, concems about cardỉovascular 
saỉety and hepatotoxidty may lỉmit its use.
In patíents with the homozygous fonn Iiver transplanta- 
tíon ìs the most deữnitive treatment. Plasma exchange 
(weekly or ỉortnightly) or more selectìve procedures 
su ch as LDL apheresis, indudỉng the use of heparin to 
predpitate LDL (the HELP System—Heparin Extracor- 
poreal LDL Predpitation) may also be used in 
combinatíon with lipid regulatíng drugs. Gene therapy 
is under investigation as a tteatment for {amilial 
hypercholesterolaemia.

• FAMIUAL HYPBmucL YCERIDABMIA. In patients wỉth (amiiiai 
hypertriglyceridaemia dietary therapy is generally 
adequate, but drugs may be requữed ư there is a high 
risk of acute pancreatitis, such as in patients with 
chylomicronaemia,40 or ư there is a íamily history of 
atheiosderosis. The risk of acute pancreadtis is high 
when plasma-tríglyceride concenttatíons are above 
20 mmol/Iitre. Nicotinic add or the fibric add derivatíves, 
paniculaiỉy gemfibrozil, are generally recommended and 
may be used in combinadon in severe cases. Omega-3 
marine triglycerides may also be oí value. In severe 
intractable hypemiglyceridaemía, panicularly type V 
hyperlipoproteinaemia, norethisterone has been sug- 
gẽsted íor women or oxandrolone for men.

• PAMUIAL COMBINBD BYTmtunDABMiA. Drug therapy may be 
used in padents who do not respOnd to dietaiy therapy 
alone. The choice wiU depend on the  predominant lipid 
abnormalỉty. A statin is the first choice, particulariy in 
cases vvhere hypercholesterolaemia is predominant. A 
fibric add derivadve may be used when hypertriglycer- 
idaemia predominates, and nicotinic add is useỉul where 
plasma concentratíons of Dỉglyceride and cholésterol are 
raised to a similar degree. Bile-add binding resins should 
not be used alone since they can aggravate hypertrigly- 
ceridaemia, but they may be usehil vvith a triglyceride- 
lowering drug in some patìents.
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T re a tm e n t  w i th  a  c o m b in a t io n  o f  d ru g s t h a t  lo w e rs  b o th  
c h o le s te ro l  a n d  tr ig ly c e r id e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  m a y  b e  
r e q u ir e d  in  so m e  p a t ie n ts  e s p e d a ũ y  in  th o s e  w i th  
m a rk é d ly  ra is e d  p la sm a  c o n c e n tra d o n s  o í  tr ig ly c e r id e  o r  
c h o le s te r o l  a s  t r e a tm e n t  o ỉ  th e s e  p a t ie n ts  w iử i  d ru g s  
e S e c tiv e  a g a in s t  o n ly  t h e  p r e d o m in a n t  B pld m a y  p ro d u c e  
a  d s e  i n  th e  p la s m a - c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  t h e  o th e r  lip id . T h e  
c h o ic e  o í  t r e a tm e n t  in  th e s e  ca ses  is la rg e ly  e m p iric a l as 
re sp o n se s  a r e  n o t  a lw a y s  p re d ic ta b le  in  in d iv ìd u a l 
p a tíe n ts .

•  PAMKIAL DYSBBTAHPOPROTEINAEMỈA ( r e m n a n t  h y p e r lip o -  
p ro te in a e m ia ;  r e m n a n t  p a r t i d e  d isease ). I n  th i ỉ  lip id  
đ is o rd e r  t h e  d e g re e  o ỉ  h y p e r lỉp id a e m ia  ù  u s u a l ly  s e v e re  
a n d , a ỉ th o u g h  it m a y  r e s p o n d  re m a rk a b ly  to  d ie ta ry  
th e ra p y , d ru g  t r e a tm e n t  is  u s u a lly  n ec essa ry . H b r ic  a d d  
d e r iv a tiv e s , s ta t in s , o r  n ic o tín ic  a d d  m a y  b e  u sed .

• ABNOBMAL UPOPROTEIN LIPASE ra v c7 7 0 N (ch y lo m ic ro n a  e -
m ia ) . D ru g  th e r a p y  is la rg e ly  in e ữ e c tiv e . a l th o u g h  
B brates  a n d  n ic o tin ic  a d d  m a y  h a v e  m o d e s t  e íỉec ts. T h e  
c o n d it io n  is t t e a te d  w ith  s e v e re  re s tr ic tio n  o f  d ie ta ry  fa t; 
t h e  d ie t  m a y  b e  s u p p le m e n te d  b y  m e d iu m -c h a in  
crig lycerides to  im p ro v e  to le ra b ility , b u t  th e i r  v a lu e  is 
co n tro v e rs ia l.*
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Atherosclerosis
Atherosderosis is a pathological conditìon aííeaing medium 
and large arteries ÚI which lipid-rích lesions (atheromas) 
develop ìn the intimal lỉning. leading to anerial dysíunaion, 
obstruction of blood flow, and ischaemia. Ischaemic heart 
disease (coronary heart or coronary anery disease: 
p. 1254.2), which indudes angina pectoris (p. 1254.3) and 
myocardial iníarcrion (p. 1257.1), is the most common 
mamíestation of atherosderosis and in most industríalised 
countries ischaemic heart disease is a leading cause oí death. 
Atberosderosiỉ of peiipheral or cerebral arteries Ieads to 
peripheral arterial ocdusive disease (under Chronic 
Ocduáve Peripheral Arterial Disease. p. 1272.3) or 
ũchaemic snoke (p. 1269.2). Atheiosderotic diseases are 
thus a major cause of mortality and moibidity and the 
preventìon and ưeatment of atherosderosis has an 
impottant role in the management of ihese diseases.

Atherosderosis is a Progressive condition and various 
stages of atheroma development are recognised.1'5 Early 
lesions indude (atty streaks. which develop hom iníáncy 
and are composed oỉ lipid-ũlled maaophages (foam cells). 
These progress to Sbrous plaques. which consist of a core of 
lipid and lipid-rich macrophages surrounded by a 
connectỉve-tissue matrìx. Plaques may undergo caldhcation 
and may become suỉhdently large to obstrua the lumen of 
the artery. Hovvever, acute ocdusion more commonly 
occurs as a result of thrombosis at the site oỉ a plaque, due to 
endothelial denudation or disniption of the plaque (plaque 
rupture or hssuring) vvith exposure of the thrombogenic 
core. Endothelial dysỉunction is an ũnponant underlying 
factor, promoting both the development of atheromas 
(atherogenesis) and subsequent thrombosis.4-5 Although 
symptoms depend on the site oỉ obstrucnon, atherosderosis 
is essentìally a systemỉc condition, and symptoms in One 
vascular System suggest the presence oỉ more extensive 
disease. For example, patients vvith peripheral or cerebro- 
vascular disease are also likeỉy to devdop, or to have 
evidence of, ischaemic heart disease.

The management oí atherosderotíc diseases involves 
ưeatment oỉ the dỉnical maniíestatỉons (as discussed under 
the specific diseases) and measures to reduce the risk of 
cardiovascular events occurring (see Cardiovascular Risk 
Reduction, p. 1246.1). Approaches targetedmore directly at 
the atherosderotic process have also been tried. and some of 
these are dỉscussed belovv.

Dyỉlipidamia is One oỉ the major ỉaaors underlying the 
development oi atherosderosis and lipid lowering has an 
established role in patients with atherosderotic disease. 
redudng the inddence oí cardiovascular events and also 
slovving or even reversing the progression of atherosderosis. 
Although lovv-density Upoproteỉn (LDL)-cholesterol has 
been the main taiget for therapy, it is not entirely dear 
which lỉpid hactíons are most important or vvhether some 
lipid lowering drugs have additìonal eữects. For statms, 
there appears to be a dear correlation between their eữects 
on LDL and theữ eữects on atherosderosis. with more 
intensive therapy leading to lower rates of progression or 
even to regression oí atherosderotic plaques.*"7 However. 
use of adjunctive lipid regulating drugs with statins to 
hưther modiỉy the lipid prohle is less established. Studies 
combining statins with ezetìmibe*-9 have íailed to show any 
additíonal reduction in atherosderosis, despite ỉurther 
lotvering LDL vvhereas studies using statíns vvith nicotinic 
add,’ 10 which raises high-density lipoprotein (HDL)- 
cholesterol, have suggested beneht.

Oxidaticm of LDL is thought to be a crudal step ỉn 
atherogenesis11'13 and a number oi srudies have investigated 
the use of dietary antoxidants su ch as vitamins E and c and 
betacarotene (see Prophylaxis of Ischaemic Hean Disease, 
p. 2047.1). Although some studies have íound a reduction 
in the progression of atherosderosis. others have not

conũrmed this hnding, and several large studỉes have fail' d 
to 8nd any eííea on the risk oỉ dinical events. Polyphen >1 
compounds ỉound in varỉous ỉoods, induding red w in:, 
have also received mucb attentìon ỉor their possible role n 
the pieventíon oí atherosderosis.

Hyperhữmocyỉteinamũa has been suggested as a rìsk faa  ir 
for atherosderosis, although its importance is not dear. 4 
Interventlons to reduce homocysteine, su ch as the use >f 
foIic add or vitamin B supplements (see' Cardiovascul ir 
Disease, p. 2063.3), have been tried. Some eữects c n 
endothelial íunction ha ve been noted, but there is as yet r 0 
evidence that clinical events are reduced. Hyptruricatm a 
may also be a risk íanor, although again the beneũts lỉ 
ưeãtment are not yet dear.15

InỊlammation appears to have an important role in ư e 
development and progression oí atherosderosis, and 1 
acute events due to plaque instability.'6-17 Various studi' s 
have shovvn an assodation between C-reactive protein. a 
marker oí inũammation, and cardiovascular event 
although its predse role is undear.14 As well as lowerir g 
lipids, statins are knovvn to reduce concentrations of < - 
reactive protein, and this has been shovvn to correlate WĨ11 
their efficacy.'‘ Other non-lipid eữects such as improvt - 
ment of endothelial dysíunction, oran effea on thrombosi 
have also been suggested.

Infeaion is another possible cause oí inflammation th. t 
has been investigated,19 and serological and pathologic 1 
studies have íound an assodation vviih several organísm . 
The evidence appears to be strongest for Chlamydophi. 1  
pneumoniae (Chlamydia pneumoniae), although its predse ro ; 
in the development or progression of atherosclerosis s 
undear.20 Treatment with antibaaeríals has been tried i J 
parients vvith atherosderotic disorders but any beneht has 
not yet been conữrmed;19-20 meta-analyses21-22 of studits 
using antichlamydial drugs in patients with ischaemic heaìt 
disease ha ve íound no evidence that they reduced either 
mortality or hirther cardiovascular events. There may als j 
be an assodation benveen periodontal inỉection an i 
atherosderosis. but íunher study is needed to assess thi 
benehts of ưeatment.23

CoTonary artery calàỊication is assodated with the presenc ĩ 
of atherosclerosis and measures to reduce calciuri 
deposition have therelore been tried. Raised lipiii 
concenưations appear to be involved in caldhcation and 
there is some evidence that statins may reduce progres- 
sion,24 although this has not been conhrmed in ail 
studies.25'27 Results with caldum-channel blockers hav : 
been mixed (see under Nifediptae. p. 1448.1). Chelation 
therapy with disodium edetate has also been tried but again. 
any beneht remains to be established (see Atherosderosi; 
under Sodium Edetate, p. 1551.1).

Hormonal faaon may also play a role in the development 
of atherosclerosis; women have a lower risk of 
atherosderotic disease than men oỉ a comparable age. 
although the diữerence narrovvs vvith ũicreasmg age 
postmenopausally. HRT lovvers lipid concentrations and 
some angiographic or ultrasound studies have shown 
benehdal elíects on the progresss of atherosclerosis. 
although othen have failed to cotỉhrm these Bndings. 
However, conơolled studies do not support a role for HRT in 
the prevention of cardiovascular disease in postmenopausal 
women (see Eítects on the Cardiovascular System, 
p. 2248.2).

Therapcutỉc angiogmesừ (the development and growth of 
blood vessels) is also under mvestigarion to improve 
períusion in atherosderotic diseases. Preliminary studies of 
grovvth ỉactor proteins, such as vascular endothelial grovvth 
ĩaaor (VEGF) and Qbrobiast growth faaor (FGF), and gene 
therapy to stimulate VEGF production, have shovvr 
promise.2*'29 The use of stem cells is also being 
investigated.30 However, slnce neovascularisation of the 
vessel wall and plaque angiogenesis may play a role ir 
atherosderosis, anú-angiogenic therapy may also have 
potential.31
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Hypertension
Hypertenáon. particularly essentíal or primary hyper- 
tcnsion, is vridespread. Although it is usually asymptomatic, 
hypenension is a major risk ỉactor for cardiovascular 
morbidỉty and mortaiity, espedally that assoóatcd TTith 
sơoke, and conữol of hypertension is thereỉore a major 
aspect of cardiovascular risk reductíon. National1"* and 
intemational'4,5 guidelines on management have bcen 
published, but several areas of conttoveisy remain,4-7 and in 
many paticnts hypmension continues to be diíBcult to 
treat!*-9

DeAnỉtỉons. The teim blood pressurc generally means 
arterial blood pressure, that is, the pressure of the blood on 
artery walls. It is usually measured indữectly in the brachial 
artery just above the elbow usứig an approptiately 
calibrated sphygmomanometer10 and is expressed ÚI 
mmHg. Ttvo measurements are made:
.  systolic or maximum blood pressure (achieved during

ventricular contraction of the heart)
.  diastolic or minimum blood pressure (achieved during

ventricular dilatation)
Hypertension means a higher than 'normal' blood pressure; 
ít has been deíìned as the level of blood pressure above 
which intervention has been shown to reduce the 
assoãated cardiovascular risk. Many íaaors inQuence 
blood pressure. resulting in a bell-shaped distribution curve 
in the general population, and in consequence it is dUBcult 
to deSne an absolute norm.

Classiỉication and subsequent treatment detisions should 
be based on blood pressure measurements taken on several 
occasions over a period that varies according to the severity 
oỉ hypenension. Ambulatory blood pressure monitoiing 
may ha ve advantages in some àtuations1-15-10-11 and 
automated devices for home monitoring may also have a 
role.1-5-10 Hovvever, home and ambuỉatoĩy blood pressures 
tend to be lower than those measured in healthcare settings, 
and dUíerent thresholds for nonnal and abnoimal values 
apply.1'5’10’11 Guidelines generalỉy use conventional blood 
pressure measurements to determine treatment detisions 
since this is the basis of most outcome studies.

Normal adult blood pressure has been aibitrarỉỉy detined 
as a systolic pressure below 130mmHg together with a 
diastolic pressure belovv 83mmHg (i.e. below 
130/85 mmHg), but more recent studies have suggested 
that optimal blood pressure, in terms of cardiovascular risk. 
may be lower than this. us guidelines1 now dehne normal 
blood pressure as below 120/80 mmHg, while European5

and British1 guidelines dassữy this as optimal. Blood 
pressures of 130-139/85-89 mmHg are regarded as high 
normal1-5 or aie induded in the dassiíication oỉ 
prehypertension.1 Although hypertension was íormerly 
detined in terms oỉ diastolỉc blood pressure alone, it is 
now recognised that systolic pressure is aỉso important in 
determining risk, and cunent guidelines give equaỉ 
emphasis to both.

Blood pressure above 140mmHg systollc. and/or 
90mmHg diastolic is generally conãdered to represent 
hypenension. Although dassiỉications ol miỉd, moderate. and 
severe hypertension have been widely used, these terms may 
be misleading since absolute cardiovascular rúk iỉ more 
important in detennining the need for treatment and 
depends on other íactors in addition to blood pressure. Most 
guidelines1-4-5 thereíore use a giading System to dasstiy 
hypenenslon, as íollovvs:

grade ỉ: 140-159/90-99mmHg;
grade 2: 160-179/100-109 miìÚHg;
ỊTade 3: ặ  180/ >110 mmHg.

In the us guidelines,2 stage 1 hypertenãon corresponds to 
grade 1, vvhereas stage 2 indudes both grades 2 and 3.

vvhen systoiic and diastolic pressure ỉalỉ into ditierent 
categories the higher value iỉ used for dassiBcation 
purposes.

The term maligrumt or aaelerated kyperunsion has been 
used for rapidly progressing severe hypertenãon assodated 
with retinopathy and often renal ixnpairment, but this ís 
now generally considered part of the spectrum of 
hypenenáve criscs (see below).

ỉsolatíd systolic hyptrttnsion occurs mainly in the eldeiỉy 
and has been delỉned1-5 as systolic pressure of 140 mmHg or 
more and diastolic pressure under 90 mmHg.

Origins. In the majority oỉ cases oỉ hypertension the 
cause is unknown, and ỉuch primary or essential hyper- 
tension is probably multiíactorial in origin, with genotype, 
as vvell as extemal lactors ỉuch as diet and body-vveight, 
playúig a role.12-15 Hypertension may also be assoóated vvith 
surgery or pregnancy and is prevalent in diabetics. In a 
limited number oỉ cases hypertension is seamdary to some 
other condition, such as renal disease, Cushing's syndrome, 
phaeochromocytoma, or the adverse eãects oỉ drugs su ch as 
oestrogens, and su ch causes may be suspected particulatiy 
in resistant or malignant hypertension.14 Although 
ơeatment of the underlying condition will generally be 
desírable. the resultant hypenenston will not necessarily be 
abolished by thú.

M anagem ent of hypertension. Most of what íollovvs 
relates to primary or essential hypertenáon in adults. 
Hypertensive crises. hypertension in children, and hyper- 
tension assodated with surgery, diabetes, renaỉ disease, or 
pregnancy are also discussed below under separate 
headings.

Hypenension may be discovered because of adverse 
vascular events, espedally in the eyes, brain, kidneys, or 
hean, but is more often asymptomatic and only discovered 
on routine measurement of blood pressure. Once 
diagnosed, dedsions have to be made about the need for 
ưeatment. It is welỉ-established that hypertension is a risk 
íaaor for the development of sưoke, heart íailure, and renal 
damage, and to a lesser extern ischaemic heart disease, and a 
reduction in blood pressure is generally beneũdaL although 
mortality remains higher than in non-hypenenslves.1’ 
However, it is important to assess hypertension in the 

ị context of overall cardiovascular risk. induding the 
I presence of target-organ disease, such as left ventricular 
Ị hypertrophy or renal disease, assodated conditions such as 
{ atherosderosis or diabetes, and other risk íaaors such as 
ị hyperlipidaemia or smoking. Treatment of hypertension 
Ị may involve both non-pharmacological and pharmacol- 
! ogical interventions to reduce blood pressure, as vvell as 
I assessment and treatment o( any other cardiovascular rísk 

taaors (see Cardiovascular Risk Reduaion. p. 1246.1); any 
co-existing diseases should also be neated. Ditierences in 
the detail oỉ guidelines on the management of hypenension 
reflea varying judgements on the justification for 
intervention and the lelative risks and benehts of diíỉerent 
treatments.

Non-pharmacological treatm ent. Adopting a heaỉthy 
ltiestyle is beneũcial for aỉl individuals, and any patient vvith 
raised blood pressure should be encouraged to make 
lUestyle changes that will reduce theừ cardiovascular risk. 
Some oỉ these changes may also reduce blood 
pressure.1116-17 and in those who are at low overall risk no 
o th e r tre a tm e n t may be needed; a tr ia l of 
non-pharmacological ữeatment is recommended in most 
patients beíore starting drug therapy,1-14-5 but shotild not 
unnecessarily delay treatment, espeóally ti the patient is at 
high risk.1-5 Interventions that have been shown to reduce 
blood pressure include:
• reduction in excess vveight
.  reduction in excess alcohol consumption
• reduction in sodium intake 
.  adequate exerdse
. reduced fat intake

• increased ừuit and vegetable consumption
Other interventions that have been tried, but with less 
evidence of benetit, indude:
• increased intake of potasáum, magnesium. and caldum
• increased polyunsatuiated ỉat intake with reduced 

saturated £at intake
• rdaxation therapies for stress reduction.
These liíestyle changes may also be promoted in the 
population as a vvhole, or in individuals most likely to 
develop hypenensioa in strategies for the prinuay prtvtrtíùm 
of high blood pressure.1*

Pharmacological treatm ent. The main dedsions in 
drug treatment relate to the blood pressure at vvhich therapy 
should be begun, the target blood pressure, and the môst 
appropriatc drug regimen to use. Controverães exist in all 
thẽse areas.

When to mtervene with andhypertensive drugs depends 
on ỉaaors induding both the measured blood pressure and 
the overall cardiovascuỉar risk.
• Patients with grade 3 hypertension (180/110 nunHg or 

higher) should receive prompt drug treatment1A5
• In grade 2 hypertenãon, drug therapy is indicated ti 

blood pressure remains at 160/100 mmHg or higher after 
a period of ltiestyle modiữcation. which varies depending 
on the oveiall level of risk;1-2-5 prompt drug therapy is 
advised íor those at high OT very high tisk.’

• For patients with grade 1 hypertenáon. the need íor 
ữeatment ũ  less vvelỉ established; those with assodated 
risk íactors should be given drug therapy ti ltiestyle 
modiãcation is inadequate, but some guidelỉnes suggest 
that antihypenensives are not indicated in those at lower 
risk.1 or State that priority should be given to those at 
highest risk.*

• Lower thresholds may apply ìn patients with renal 
dỉsease or điabetes (see below), but whether there ìs any 
beneht in ơeating uncompticated patients with 
prehypenension is controversial.1*

For elderỉy paticntt (over 60 yeais) there is evidence20-21 to 
support the benetit of ưeatíng hypenension, induding 
isolated systolic hypertension,u  and this applies up to at 
least 80 years of age, suggesting a stria age limit to drug 
therapy is inappropriate. Guidelines thereíore generally 
recommend thãt treãtment dedsions should not be based on 
age, although slower titration oỉ diugs has been suggested’ 
in older patients since they may be more susceptible to 
adverse eittects. In the very old (those over 80 yêars) the 
benetit of starúng therapy iỉ less dear.21'23 although a 
study24 in patients aged 80 yean and over lound a reduction 
in mortality; those already being treated should continue.1-5 

Target biood pressurts are also controversial. There has 
been concem that over-aggresáve reduction of diastolic 
pressure might increase the risk of ischaemic heart 
disease,2,-2‘ although a meta-analysis27 suggested that any 
increased mortality at low blood pressuxes was not linked to 
antihypertensive therapy but may have been due to poor 
health as a cause of low blood pressure. The HOT stũdy2* 
found that etiective control to maintain the diỉistolic 
pressure belovv 90 mmHg (at about 85 tnmHg) reduced the 
ra te of cardiovascular events, but lower pressures (oí around 
70mmHg) did not provide any hirther beneht vvhile a 
meta-analysis29 lound no evidence of a threshold for 
treatment benetit dovvn to a blood pressure of at least 
115/75mmHg. Targets for systolic bloòd pressure are also 
undear, although a study”  in non-diabetics lound that tight 
control (target systolic pressure below 130mmHg) was 
better than ũsual control (target below 140mmHg). Target 

Ị blood pressures of belóvv 140/90 mmHg2-5 or below 
Ị 140/85 mmHg1 are now recommended; lovver targets may 
ị be considered if tolerated by the patient. particularly in 
ị patients at high risk.’ A lower target of belovy 130/80 mmHg 
■ has also been suggested for pacients with established 
ị ischaemic hean disẽase,51 and lower targets may also be 
: appropriate in diabetics and patientỉ with renal disease (see 

bẽiovv).
The drug regimen may indude drugs with dtiỉeríng 

pharmacological actions; the antihypertensive mechanism 
is not ỉully understood in aQ cases. Historically, thiaáde 
diuretics and beta blodcers have been the mainstay of drug 
therapy for hypertenãon, but caldum-channel blockers, 
AC£ inhibitors, angiotensin n  receptor antagonists, and 
alpha blockers are now also vvidely used.

Choitx of initíal therapy depends on antihypertensive 
etiìcacy, safety, and long term etiects on morbldity and 
mortality.32-11 Studies su ch as the TOMHS14 (comparing 
chlortalidone, acebutolol, amlodipine, enalapril and dox- 
azosin), and a similar study35 (comparing hydrochỉoro- 
thiaáde, atenolol. diltiazem, captopril, prazosin, and 
donidine), have shovvn that the main types of antihyper- 
tensive drug reduce blood pressure to a similar extern and in 
a similar proportion of patients, although the response may 
also depend on individual íactors such as age34 and race.37-3* 
Angiotensin □ receptor antagonists also etiectively reduce 
blood pressure. However, it is now generally acknowledged 
that a single drug is unlikely to control blood pressure 
adequately and most patients will require more than one
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drug to reach theừ treatment target. Tolerance of the drug 
groups is aỉso similar, although there has been concem 
about the metabolic eỉíects oí thíaâdes and beta blockers. 
Alpha btockers (spetihcaỉly doxazosin39) have been 
assoáated with an inaeased risk oỉ heart ỉailure, which 
may lhnỉt theứ use. The saíety oỉ short-acting dihyđro- 
pyridine caldum-channel blockers has also been ques- 
tioned, and they aie no longer generally recommended for 
hypertenàon (see ESects on Mortality under Adverse 
EHects of NUeđipine, p. 1450.2); long-acting dihydropyr- 
idines, however, are of established beneht.40

Alt oỉ the main drug groups are thereỉore establỉshed as 
eữective andhypertensives, but theữ eữcca on long-term 
mortality and motbidity have been less dear. The diỉterent 
drug groups have diữering eữects on seveial surrogate 
outcomes, such as leít ventricular hypertrophy41 and 
endothelial dysíunctìon,42 but the dỉnical signihcance of 
this has not been established, although there is some 
evidence43 that regression of left ventricular hypertrophy ã  
assodated with a reduction in dinical events. Diuretics 
(particularly thiazides) and be ta blockers were the first 
drugs to shovv an eữea on mortality in long-term outcome 
studies and have thereíore been preíerred for inirial 
therapy. Hotvever, Iong-term studies with other drug 
groups have now been petíormed, and have generally 
shown comparable eHects on mortality and morbidity. A 
meta-analysis44 conduded that there was Uttle diíterence in 
overall cardỉovascular outcomes for regimens based on ACE 
inhibitots, angiotensin n  Teceptor antagonists, caldum- 
channel blockers, beta blockers, or diuredcs, suggestíng the 
major beneht oỉ treatment related to reduction of blood 
pressure rather than to spedhc properties oỉ the individual 
drugs. However, cause-spedfic outcomes did diííer between 
the drug groups, and some large studies have also 
questioned the benefit of cenain regimens. A study45 
(ALLHAT) comparing neatment based on a diuretic 
(chlortaliđone), an ACE inhibitor (lisinopril), or a caldum- 
channel blocker (amlodipine), found no diữerences in all- 
cause mortality, but another arm of the study based on an 
alpha blocker (doxazosin) was stopped eariy due to an 
excess oỉ heart íailure in this group.39 Another study44 
(ASCOT-BPLA) was also stopped eariy when resúlts 
suggested that a regúnen of amlodipine with addition of 
perindoptiỉ ư required, prevented major cardiovascular 
events more eữectively than a regimen of atenolol with 
addition of a thiadde ư requứed. However, blood pressure 
reductíons were greater in patients receiving the amlo- 
dipine-based regimen, making the ágnihcance oí the results 
undear. Subsequent meta-analyses3*-47-4* have, hovvever, 
ỉound that beta blockers may be less eữectíve than the other 
major groups o{ antíhypertensives, paiúcularly in oldei 
patients,34 and theứ role in initial therapy has thereíore 
been questioned.

In generaỉ, guidelines acknowledge that lovvering blood 
pressure appears to be more important than which drug is 
chosen for inỉtial tberapy, and that most patients will 
require a combination oỉ drngs. making the initial choice 
less important. Thiazide diuretìcs, ACE inhibitors, angio- 
tensin n  receptor antagonists. or caldum-channel blockers 
may all be useđ, and choice should take in to account 
indiviđual patient characteristics, índuding age, ethnidty, 
contra-inđications or compelling indications for spedhc 
drugs, ađverse eỉíects, and relative cost-effecti veness. 1-i4'5 
Sttỉct guidance is thereíore not generally given, although ỉor 
uncomplicated paóents u s2 and intemational4 guidelines 
recommend ửtùaidt diurctia as Sxst-line. vvhereas in the UK3 
diuretics or caláum-dumnel blocken are recommended for 
older patients (5 5 years or over) and black patients, while in 
younger, non-bladc patients ACE inhũritm  or angiotmsm ũ  
Ttceptar antagonừts are preíerred. Compelling indìcations in 
aQ the guidelines indude the use oi ACE inhibitors or 
angiotensin n  receptor blockers in patients with nephro- 
pathy, diuretỉcs or caldum-channel blockers in elderly 
patients, and beta blockers in patíents who have had a 
myocardial infarction. The use oỉ beta blockers as initial 
therapy in patỉents who have not had a myocardial 
iniarction rẹmains conơoversial; UK guidelines3 issued 
since the publication oí ASCOT-BPLA suggest that they 
should be avoided except in younger patients who are 
unable to take ACE inhibitors or angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists and in women oỉ child-beaiing potential, 
whereas more recent European guidelines5 allovv theữ use 
in aỉl patients other than those at risk oí metabotìc eữects.

Having dedded what drug to use, treatment is staned at 
the lowest recommended dose. Iỉ this is ineffective or only 
partially eữective the dose may be increased (except in the 
case of thiaáde dỉuretics where theie is generally no 
additional beneSt but more adverse eữects); altematively 
another fữst-line drug may either be substituted (sequenáal 
therapy) OI added (combinatúm therapy). Two-drug combina- 
tions wffl control blood pressure in a higher propordon of 
patients and may be necessary in most patients to achieve 
optìmal levels. Combination therapy also allovvs lower doses 
oí the individual drugs to be used with a consequent 
reduction in adverse eữects. For the ỉour main drug groups,

the eífed oỉ combining two drugs bom điHerent groups is 
roughly additive, and is greater than the efiect oỉ increasing 
the dose oỉ a sìngle drug.49 Initial treatment with a low-dose 
combinatíon may be considered in some patìents,i , '5° and 
use oỉ a stepped-care treatment algorithm based on this 
approach has been reported51 to ữnprove hypertension 
cõntrol.

The most e&ecdve combinations involve drugs that act 
on diỉferent physiological Systems. Appropiiate combina- 
tions thereíore inđude:
• diuretic plus beta blocker
• diuretic plus ACE inhibitor
• diuretic pỉus angiotensin ỈI receptor antagonỉst
• caldum-channel blocker pỉus ACE inhibitor
• caldum-channel blocker plus angiotensin □ receptor

antagonist
• caldum-channel blocker (except verapamil) plus beta

blocker
Alpha bíockcrs may be useđ with any oỉ the other dasses but 
are usually reserved for thứd-line therapy unless spedhcally 
indicated for another reason. A three-drug combination is 
often required, espedally in severe hypertension. In 
padents who maintain an elevated diastolic blood pressure 
despite ưiple therapy the possibility of secondary hyper- 
tension should be considered. although íactors su ch as 
non-compliance, NSAID use. or alcohol abuse may 
contribute to resistance.7-*-53

Othercìasscs oỉ antihypenensive drugs that are sometímes 
used indude: cenưalỉy actíng drugs such as donidỉne, 
methyldopa, and the less sedatíng moxonidine; direct- 
acting vasodilatois such as hydralaáne and minoxidil; the 
aldosterone antagonist epierenone; and the renin inhibitor, 
aliskiren. Older drugs like the adrenergic neurone blocker 
guanethidỉne and the rauvvolha alkaloid reserpine are rarely 
recommended now. Endopeptídase inhibitors and endothe- 
lin antagonists are among various drug groups that are 
under investígatìon. Hypenension vacdnes against angio- 
tensúi n  are also being developed.

Wiứidrawal of drũg treatment. It has been Standard 
teaching that drug treatment íor hypertension is continued 
indeãnitely, but there have been some reports of successỉul 
withdrawal in selected patients.’3'”  ư this is attempted, 
blood pressure must be dosely monitored and Uỉestyle 
measuies should be condnued indeSnitely.3'5

H ypertensỉon in children. Hypertension is less 
common in children than in adults but the inddence may 
be increasing in parallel with an increase in childhood 
obesity,56 and guidelines for diagnosis and management 
bave been published.57 ỉiỉestyte measures are the mainstay 
of ơeatment. partìcularly ìn dũldren with less severe 
hypertension and no evidence oỉ target organ damage. since 
the beneSts oỉ treatment and the risks oỉ long-teim drug 
theiapy are not estabiished. However, drug treatment may 
be requìred in some cases and should generally be based on 
individual patíent charaaerìstícs.

Hypertensive crises. Patients with severe hypertension 
may be divided into those in whom there is evidence of 
rapid or Progressive CNS, cardiovascular, or renal 
deterioratíon (hypertensive emírgencừs) and those with no 
evidence oí target-organ damage (urgent hypertensive 
aises or hypenensive urgmáa).2-***2 In the tormer ca se the 
goal is a reduction in mean arterial blood pressure by 25%. 
oraíallin  diastolic blood pressure to 100 to 110 mmHg, over 
a period of several minutes to several hours dependỉng on 
the dinical situatíon; intravenous therapy is oừen requữed 
altbough orál therapy may be adequate. ìn the latter case a 
diastíc reductíon in blood pressure is inappropriate and oral 
therapy is preỉerred, with the aim of a reductíon in blood 
pressure over several hours to days. In botb situatíons too 
rapid a reductìon of blood pressure may be detrimental and 
may lead to cerebral inỉarctíon and blindness, to 
deterioration in renal hinction. and to myocardỉal 
ischaemia.

ĩí oral treatment can be given and there is no evidence of 
ongoing target-organ damage, beginning Standard 
antihypertensive therapy is appropriate, although the 
patient should be dosely monitored. Short-acdng drugs 
with a rapid eíỉect are ohen used, although cautíon is 
requứed since they may lower blood pressure abruptly. 
Drugs that have been recommended2-40-61 ỉnclude the beta 
blocker labetalol the centraUy actìng drug donidine, the 
ACE inhibitor captopril. and the alpha blocker prazosin. 
(espedally when there are increased drculating catechola- 
mines); caldum-channel blockers su ch as arolodipỉne. 
ỉelodipine. and isradipine may also be suitable.41 Diuretics 
may have a role in volume overload but many patients with 
hypertensive crises are volume depleted and diuretícs may 
thereíore be less appropriate in the initial stages. NUedipine 
and captopril have been given sublingually for a ỉaster 
onset, but there appears to be no dearỉy deSned dinical 
advantage for this route and it is generally considered that 
niỉedipine should not be used.2-59-41-63

In the emergency situation, when parenteral therapy is 
requữed, choice oỉ therapy depends on concomỉtant dinical 
conditìons.5*-59-61-64’45 Sodium niưoprusside given by inưa-

venous iníusion has most often been the drug oỉ choice, 1 ut 
dose monitoring is required as toxidty may be a 
problem.iM-40’41 Intravenous labetalol, nicardipine, or 
ỉenoldopam are suitable altematìves in most situatio 1S, 

and intravenous devidipine may also be used. Other dn gs 
that are used in spedfic indications indude glyce yl 
ữlnitrate (ỉn patients with coronary ischaemia), phent il- 
amine (in phaeochromocytoma and other States assodai ;d 
with catedtolamine excess su ch as the MAOI-tyrami le 
interactíon), enalaprilat (in acute heart tailure), esmo oi 
(particularly in aortic dissection or perioperatively), a id 
hydralaãne (in edampsia. but see Hypertension in 
Pregnancy, below). Trimetaphan59 and urapidil4' have ai so 
been useđ.

Hypertensive emergendes in children are managĩd 
súnilarly to those in adults.57-44,47

H ypertenslon durlng surgery. Containing antìhypí r- 
tensive drugs in patients about to undergo surgery is not 
only saỉe but probably best up to and induding the momiỉig 
oỉ surgery.14*

Perioperatìve hypertension may occur as a result DÍ 

surgery and often needs to be conưolled with parente:al 
antihypertensives since the oral route may not be availabie. 
The parenteral drug of choice is often sodium nitroprussice; 
others indude glyceryl trinitrate (especiaUy aíter corona y 
artery bypass), labetalol, enalaprílat, esmolol, íenoldopan, 
nicardỉpine, and devidipine; diazoxide, hydralazine, ar d 
methyldopa have also been used.4*'70

Hypertension in  diabetỉc patients. Hypertension is 
twice as common in diabetic as in nondiabetic subjects, ar d 
up to 50% oỉ patìcnts with type 2 diabetes mellitus becon e 
hypertensive.71-72 The reasons proposed for this increascd 
prevalence are controversial. but insulin resistance has bee n 
implicated.73 ỉn addition to being a major rísk lactor for 
atherosderosis in large bloođ vessels. hypertension in 
diabetes appears to contribute to small vesseỉ disease and is a 
risk íactor for dỉabetic nephropathy and possibly for diabet c 
retinopathy. The UK Prospectíve Diabetes Study (ỤKPDí ) 
Group has reported74 that áght control of blood pressuie 
(vvith a taiget of below 150/85 mmHg) reduces the risk oỉ 
diabetes-related death and diabetic complications, ìnduding 
diabetic retinopathy. in type 2 điabetìcs.

The threshold íor intervention with drug ưeatment may 
be lower in diabetic than in non-diabetic hypertensive 
patients and neatment targets are also lower. An iniú. l 
target oỉ 140/80 mmHg has been suggested.1 while a targc t 
below 130/80 mmHg may be optimal and is recommendeỉ 
in many guidelines;l>X4-5-14-75 the lower target is particularly 
advised in type ỉ diabetics with nephropathy.

All the main groups oỉ antihypertensive drugs can b ỉ 
used in điabetics,74 and most patients will requúe at ỉeast 
two drugs to achieve target blood presstưe. ACE inhibitoTỉ 
(with angỉotensin n  receptor antagonỉsts as an altemative I 
have been partícularỉy recommended. as there is evidencĩ 
oỉ beneũt in preserving renal hinctíon m patients with 
nephropathy. However, a systematic revietv77 ỉound limiteđ 
evỉdence to support a spedBc renoprotective actíon tn 
diabetics, independent of theữ effen san blood pressure. 
Diuretícs and beta blockers ha ve often been avoided 
because of theữ potentỉal adverse eííects on ghicose and 
lipid metabolism, but may be used vvhere indicated. In the 
UKPDS treatment vrith an ACE inhibitor (captopril) or a 
beta blodcer (atenolol) was equally eữective in redudng the 
risk oi dỉabetic complications, aỉthough the ACE inhibitor 
appeared to be better tolerated.7* Although there has been 
concem regarding the saletý oi caldum-channel blockers 
long-acting caỉdum-channel blockers have been shown tc 
be ă  suitabie cholce.79

H ypertenslon and renal dlsease. Hypertension 1* 
doseỉy lỉnked with the kidney—the kidney may ha ve a rolr 
in the pathogenesis oí hypertension and it may also be í 
prime target oỉ damage caused by hypertension. Both rena 
parencbymal disorders and renovascular disorders may bt 
assodated with hypertension. In the ỉormer, hypertension ii 
oỉten resistant to treatment and a combinaóon of drugs 
induding vasodilators, may be requứed. Antỉhypertensive 
therapy is also important in these paúents since it may slow 
the dedỉne in renal ỉunction in patíents with nephro- 
pathy.*0 There is some evidence that ACE inhibitors may 
have a greater protectlve eữect than other antíhypenen- 
sives,*1'*2 aỉthough this is not certain,77 and they have been 
recommended as the basis oi therapy (with angiotensin n 
receptor antagonỉsts as an altemative). usually with a 
diuretic.1-2-5 The eữect oỉ blood pressure reduction appears 
to be related to the degree oỉ proteúiuria, and studies have 
shown that patients with proteinuria higher than 1 g/day 
benefit ừom lower blood pressures.*2 Current guideBnes1-15 
recommend a target blood pressure oỉ below 130/80 mmHg 
ìn patients with nephropathy, with a lovver target1 of 
125/75 mmHg in those with proteinurỉa of 1 g/day or crver.

Renovascular kypertemion has been dehned as arterial 
hypenension resulting bom obliteration or compressicm oi 
one or both renal arteries, the commonest cause being 
stenosis due to atherosclerosis.83 Underperíusion of the 
kidney leads to increased telease of renin and a consequent

All cross-reíerences reỉer to entries ín Volume A
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rise in blood pressure. However, the relationship between 
renovascular hypertension and renal artery stenosis is not 
dear cut; the two conttìtíons may simply co-exist or 
hypertension may cause the stenosis rather than the other 
way round.M'*,

Renovascular bypertension may be diỉBcult to distin- 
guish clinỉcally. but carries a worse prognosis than essential 
hypenension, may be less amenable to treatment, carries a 
higher risk of progression to accelerated or malignant 
hypertension. and may result in irreversible ischaemic 
tailure of the aãected kádney.

Diagnostic methods used to detect renovascular hyper- 
tension indude hnaging studies such as ultrasonography 
and angiography, and tunctional tests such as the captopril 
test (see under ACE inhibitors on p. 1283.3 for huther 
details); rena] sdntigraphy with and vvithout ACE inhibition 
is also uscd.

The optimum aeatment íor renovascular hypertension is 
undear. Blood pressure in renovascular hypertension can 
often be controlled by antihypenenáve drugs, but for 
patients with renal artery stenosis, angioplasty has been 
widely used, with the aim of preserving renai hmction. 
However. there is little evidence that angioplasty is superior 
to medical therapy; control oí blood pressure has been 
improved in some studies,*5-** espedally in padents with 
bilatetal stenosis, but this ãndỉng was not suppoited by a 
more recènt study,*7 and renal õutcomes are similar with 
either approach. Renal hinction may deteriorate in patients 
given antihypertensives since blood flow to the kidney is 
rêduced; hovvever, sudden restoration of blood flow by 
angiọplasty ìnay also have deleterious eừects. Reduced 
blood flow is a particular concem with the use of ACE 
inhibitors orangiotensin ư receptorantagonists, since renal 
períusion may be dependent on angiotensin n  in patients 
with renal artery stenosis, and renovascular hypertenáon is 
often considerecka contra-indication to the use of these 
drugs. partículariy in padentỉ with bilateral stenosis or 
stenosis aííecúng the onỉy hmctíoning kidney. However, 
they may be required in patients with resistant hyper- 
tension.5* although they must be used cautiously and in low 
doses, with careíul monitoiìng of tenal tunctíon (see 
Precautions for ACE inhibitors, p. 1287.2).

H ypertenslon  In pregnancy. Hypertension in 
pregnancy may be Uỉe-threatening to both mother and 
ỉetus. It may be pre-existmg or may develop íor the fim time 
during pregnancy. Dehnitions vary, but hypertension 
presentíng beỉore 20 weeks of gestation genetally contìnues 
long-term and is considered chronic hypertension. Aher the 
mentieth week (gestatìonal hypenension) it may be 
transient (pregnancy-induced hypertension), dưonic, or 
represent pre-edampsia. Gestational hypertension is 
usually deáned as a blood pressure of 140/90 mmHg OT 
more on at least two occaáons in a previously normotensive 
woman; it ã  considered transient hypertension ư the blood 
pressure has retumed to normal limits by the twelfth week 
postpanum. In pre-edampsia, increased blood pressure 
occurs with proteinuria; abnormal coagulation, liver 
dysíunction, and oedema may also be present. Pre- 
edampsia may progress to edampsia, a convulsive phase.

Recommendatỉons about the treatment of gestatủmai or 
pre-existing kypertensũm  during piegnancy have been 
contxoversial. Most vvomen with chronic or transient 
hypertension will have grade 1 orgrade 2 hypertension and 
a low risk of cardiovascular complicatíons durìng the short 
period of pregnancy, and the benehts oỉ ữeatment in such 
patients are not established. It is usually agreed that blood 
pressures oỉ 170/110 mmHg or above should be ơeated as 
an emergency,5-*9 but recommendations for management of 
lovver blood pressures are less dear. Although ữeatment of 
patients with blood pressures of 140/90 mmHg orabove has 
been suggested.5-*9-90 there is little evidence that this 
improves matemal or neonatal outcomes, although the 
ỉnddence of severe hypertension is reduced.91 Some 
guidelines allow withdrawal of antihypertensives in 
pregnant women with pre-existmg hypeitenáon, with 
treatment restarted if the blood pressure exceeds spedhc 
threshold values.2-90-92 However, women vvith mild hyper- 
tension are at an increased risk oỉ developing pre-edampsia, 
regardless of whether they receive antihypertensives, and 
should be dosely monitored.

For women with mild to moderate hypertension in whom 
the dedsion is made to give antihypertenáves, optimum 
choice of drug therapy is undear. Women with pte-existing 
hypenension usually contínue their existing treatment, 
although ACE inhibitors and angtotensin n  receptor 
antagonists are contra-indicated in pregnancy and should 
be changed to an altemative. For gestadonal hypertension, 
methyldopa or beta blockers have generally beên preíerred, 
although there ũ  little evidence that outcomes differ ỉor any 
of the main drug groups.91 A systematic review”  íound no 
evidence oỉ substantive benehts with beta blockers, but 
another review91 found that they reduced the risk of severe 
hypertenãon more effectively than methyldopa. Methyl- 
dopa has the advantage of reassuring long-term saíety 
results in the iníant whereas there have been concems

about íetal growth retardátion with beta blockers, 
particularly with atenolol.94"94 NUedipine90’97 or hydral- 
aãne90 may also be usecL Diuretics are not generally 
recommended ỉor controllỉng hypertension in pregnancy 
because of the theoretical risk of exacerbating the volume 
depledon oi pre-edampsía; hovvever, they appear to be saíe 
in pracdce and may be used ư necessary.1-93

For patìents with pre-edampsừìM-,t '101 the deAnitive 
treatment is delivery (although pre-edampsia may also 
develop post partum101), but where the matemal conditíon 
ailows this is usually delayed to allow fetal maturatíon. 
Antihypertensive therapy is thereíore given to reduce the 
risk of matemal complicadons, and prophylacdc andcon- 
vulsants, particularly magnesium sulỉate, may also be given 
inthoseathighriskíoredampsia (seep. 511.1).Evidenceto 
guide choice of antihypertensive in severe hypertension is 
limited.105 Oral therapy may be appropriate, in which case 
methyldopa or beta blockers (pĩeíerăbly labetalol5-101-104) 
are usually first-line; caldum-channel blockers such as 
niíedipine are an altematíve. However, in acute pre- 
edampsia or iỉ delivery iỉ imminent parenteral antì- 
hypetxensives are required. Intravenous hydralazine ìs 
vvidely Hsed,ll0U04 although there is some evidence that it 
may be less eữectìve and have more adverse eữects than 
other drugs,105 and some guỉdelines recommend that it 
should be avoided.’ Oral or intravenous labetalol, 
intravenous nicardipine, and oral niíedipine are also used, 
and sodium nitropmsside may be requíred ỉn some 
patíents.2-5102-104 Glyceryl trinitrate may be used lf there is 
pulmonary oedema.5 Other drugs that have been given 
indude diazoxide and donidine.

Preverttion of pre-tclampsia. Several interventìons have 
been studied for the preventìon of pre-edampsia,104 of 
which low-dose aspirin has the most evidence of benefit. 
Although the results of individual studies with aspiiin have 
been mixed, meta-analyses107,10* have conduded that it 
produces modest reductìons in the risk of developing pre- 
edampsia and its complicadons (such as fetal death and 
premature delivery), with the greatest benehts seen in those 
deemed at highest risk. In the UK, NICE104 recommends that 
pregnant women with 2 or more moderate risk íactors (hrst 
pregnancy, age of 40 years or over, pregnancy interval 
greater than 10 years, BMI 35 kg/m2 or over, tamily history 
of pre-edampsia, or multíple pregnancy) or l or more high 
risk íaaor (hypertension in previous pregnancy, chronic 
kidney disease, auto-immune disease induding antìpho- 
spholipid syndrome, diabetes, or chronic hypertension) 
should take oral aspirin 75 mg daily bom week 12 oỉ 
pregnancy undl birth.

Other drugs that have been tried in the preventíon of 
pre-edampsiă indude nitric oxide donors. progesterone, 
diuretics, and low-molecular-weight heparins, but evidence 
for each is laddng and NICE104 does not recoramend them 
for thiỉ puipose. Caltíum supplementatíon has also been 
shown109 to reduce the risks of pregnancy-induced 
hypertenãon and pre-edampsla. although its role is not 
yet establishecL Preliminary evidence suggesting that 
supplementatíon with antoxidants such as vitamins c and 
E might be benehdal has not been conhnned.110’111
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Ischaemic Heart Disease
Ischaemic heart disease (coronary heart disease; coronary 
aitery disease) coveis a specưum of disorders caused by an 
inadequate myocardial blood supply, ranging from stable 
angina pectoris to acute myocardial mỉarction. It is usually 
assodated with atherosderosis (p. 1250.2) oỉ the coronary 
arteries.

In stabỉe angina peữorís (below), atherosderotíc plaques 
cause a chronic restriction to blood flow. Myocardial blood 
supply is adequate at rest, but ischaemia and pain occur 
during exerdse or in other situations where myocardỉal 
oxygen demand increases; however, there ís no permanent 
damage to the heart musde.

In acute eonmary syrutrơma (below), rupture oỉ a plaque 
leads to thrombosis and acute obstruction oỉ the anery, and 
ischaemia and pain occur at rest. u  the blockage is transient 
there is no peimanent damage to the heart (unstable 
angina); prolonged blockage may lead to myocardial 
necrosis. ranging bom non-ST elevatíon to acute ST- 
elevation myocardial iníarction. Acute coronary syndromes 
in which there is no ST elevatíon (unstable angina and 
non-ST elevadon myocanỉial inỉarction) are tteated 
ãmilarly and are described under angina peaoris (below); 
acute ST-elevation myocardial iníarctìon is descxibed 
sepaiately (see p. 1257.1).

Acute coronary syndromes
Acute coronary syndromes are pait oí the spectnun oí 
ischaemic hean disease above and indude unstable angina, 
non-ST-elevation myocardiaỉ iníarction (NSTEMI), and 
acute ST-elevation myocardial iníarction (STEMI). Ihey are 
usually caused by rupture of an atherosderotic plaque in 
one oỉ the coronary arteries. Exposure of the plaque core 
leads to release oỉ tissue íactor and subsequent thrombosis. 
which obstructs the artery, restrictmg or preventing blood 
flow and leading to ischaemia. In unstable angina. blockage 
oỉ the aitery is ữansient and there is no permanent damage 
to the heart, whereas more prolonged obstruction causes 
myocardial necrosis (myocardial iníarction). In each case, 
rapid resoludon of thrombosís is necessary to minũnise 
myocardial damage and all íorms of acute coronary 
syndrome are emẽrgency situations. Treatment strategies 
are the same ỉor unstable angina and NSTEML and these are 
discussed under Angina Pectoris (below); acute STEMI iỉ 
managed súnilarly, but additional therapies are also 
indicated and these are discussed under Myocardial 
Iníarction (p. 1257.1).

Angina pectorís
Angina pectoris is a syndrome that arises bom an 
inadequate myocardial oxygen supply (myocardial iscbae- 
mia) and is part of the spectrum oi coronary or ischaemic 
heait diseasê. Myocardiãl oxygen supply depends upon 
coronary blood flow, which normally increases to meet 
increaỉed oxygen demands. Ischaemia occurs when biood 
flow dther cãnnot be increased, or is reduced; this may be 
due to a Sxed obstmction in the coronary arteries, 
vasoconstrictlon, tbrombus íormation, or platelet aggrega- 
tion. The main symptom is tranáent precorđial discomíon 
ranging bom a mild ache to severe pain. Some padents may 
also have dyspnoea, nausea, ĩvveating, and leb arm 
dỉscomíort.

Three main types oỉ angina have been descríbed: stable 
angina; unstable angina; and Prinzmetal's angina. Although 
these are discrete groups, stable angina may become 
unstable, and Prinzmetaỉ’s angina may co-exist with stable 
or unstable angina.

stab le angbia (edort angina) is usually brought on by 
exeráon and relieved by rest. It is often called chronic stabỉe 
angina and as the name implies the bequency, intensity, 
and duratìon of the attacks are stable. The main undedying 
disorder is coronary atherosderosis causing a Gxed 
obstmctíon in one or more coronary arteries. while the 
restriaed coronary blood flow is stíll adequate tor 
oxygenadon of the unsnessed heart, ỉt is not capable of 
being increased to meet the increase in myocardial oxygen 
demand that may occur during exerdse. cold exposure. 
emodonal stress. or aỉter eatỉng.

Unstable angina and the relaceđ conditíon non-ST 
elevation myocardlẽd iníarction are acute coronary 
syndromes intennediate betvveen stable angina peaoris and 
acute myocardial iníarction. There are 3 main prcsenta- 
tìons:
• angina that presentỉ bom the beginning as severe and

bequent attăcks
.  an increase in the bequency, intensity. and/or duratíon

oỉ previously stable angina, often vrith diminỉshing
responsiveness to sublingual nitrates (crescendo angina)

• recuning or prolonged angina at rest
Aỉ in stable angina, the underiying disorder ã  usually 
coronary atherosderosis. but the decreased coronary anery 
blood flow. is usually caused by disruptìon oỉ an 
atherosderotic plaque, whìch leads to piatelet adheslon 
and aggregation, thrombus ỉonnatíon. and vasoconstrictíon. 
Thú may result in paidaỉ ocdusion of one or more coronary 
aneríes, and the coronary blood flow can be so restricted 
tbat it does not meet the oxygenatíon demands oỉ the 
unstressed heart. However, in unstable angina the 
ischaemia is not scvere enough to cause myocardial 
damage, vvhereas in non-ST elevatíon myocaidlal iníarctìon 
some degree oí myocardial necrosis occurs. although to a 
lesser extern than in acute myocardial iníarctíon. Patíents 
vvith the diberent acute coronary syndiomes may present 
similarly and de&útíve diagnosis is only possible ictro- 
spectívely once the results oi biocheiqical measurements 
su ch as cardiac troponins or cardiac enzymes are available or 
the ECG shows evidence of new Q waves. However. patíents 
vvóthout ST-elevatìon on the presendng ECG rarely develop 
Q waves and aie managed as for unstable angina; those with 
ST-elevadon should be aeated as for acute myocardial 
iníarctìon (p. 1257.1). Patíents with unstable angina are at 
an increased risk of sudden death or progression to 
myocardial iniarction. and those vvith rest pain aie at the 
greatest risk.

PriiranetaTs angina (variant angina) is a raie form oí 
angina caused by coronary vasospasm. aỉthough it is oben 
assodated vvith atherosderosis. It occurs spontaneously at 
rest and with greater bequency duiing the night or eaiỉy 
hours oi the moming. It is assodated with transient ST- 
segment elevatíon and carries a risk oỉ progression to 
myocardial iniarcdon. Proỉonged vasospasm may also lead 
to ventricular arrhythmias, heart block. or death.

Patíents who ha ve angina w ith  normal coronary 
arteries as shovvn by angiography may have microvascular 
dysíunctìon or altered cardiac pain perceptíon. Prognosis is 
generally better than in other íonns of angina although 
qualỉty oỉ Ufe may be signiScandy impaired.u

In additìon to the types of angina described abơve periods 
of sllent m yocardỉaỉ ischaem ỉa (asymptomatìc transient 
myocarđial ischaemia) m vvhich there is no anginal pain 
have been identíSed during ECG monitoring. In some 
patíents all ischaemic episodes are asymptomatíc. However, 
asymptomatìc ischaemic episodes also occur in padents with 
angina and seem to be more common than symptomatíc 
episodes. It is not dear why some episodes of ischaemia are 
symptomatíc while others are noL

Treatm ent depends on the type oí angina and invoives 
symptomatíc management oỉ acute angúial pain. antíth- 
rombotíc therapy to prevent progression to myocardial 
inỉarctíon. and long-term management both to prevent 
angina attacks and to reduce the risk of other cardiovascular 
events. Antí-angbtal ơeatment is used in both stable and
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unstable angina and is described in more detail below; it 
indudes drug therapy (nitrates, beta blockers, caldum- 
channel bỉockers, and potassium-channel openers), and 
non-pharmacological interventíons. Antithrombotics are 
used in unstable angina and include antícoagulants and 
andplatelet drugs (see Treaưnent oỉ Unstable Angina, 
below). Long-term measures to reduce cardiovascular risk 
are important in all patients, even when symptoms are 
controlled, and indude antíplatelet therapy (which should 
be given to all patỉents unless contra-indicated), lipid 
lovvering therapy, and Iiíestyle changes; these interventions 
are discussed ỉn more detail under Cardiovascular Risk 
Reduction, p. 1246.1. Padents with ischaemic heart disease 
who undergo non-cardiac surgery are at risk of complica- 
tìons resulúng from perioperatíve tnyocaidỉal ischaemia. 
Perioperative use of beta blockers iỉ controversial but may 
be consideređ in high-risk patìents (see Cardiovascular Rũk 
Reduction under Uses of Beta Blodcers, p. 1317.2); and use 
of alpha2 agonists such as mivazerol or donidine may be 
considered.3-4 There is also some evidence that statins are of 
beneht.3 and perioperatíve use has been recommended in 
high-risk paáents.4

Anti-anginal drugs act in a variety of ways. Glyceryl 
trinitrate and other organic rũtrata have a vasodilator e£fect 
with venodilatation predominating over dilatation oỉ the 
anerioles. Dilatation oỉ veins decreases venous retum as a 
result of venous pooling and lovvers Ieft ventricular diastolic 
volume. and prẽssurẹ (together termed a reduction in 
preload). The smaller or less important dilatation of 
arterioles reduces both peripheral vascular resistance and 
left ventriẹular pressure at systole (termed a reducdon in 
aỉterload). The cõnsequence of these eííects is a reduction in 
myocardial oxygen demand. Also the vasodilator eữect 
improves regionaỉ coronary blood Qow to ischaemic areas, 
and alleviates coronary spasm. Beta blockm cause a slovving 
oỉ the heart rate and't.eduction in contractílity and thereỉore 
reduce myocardial oxygen demand. Calàum-duatrul blockers 
reduce the work oỉ the heart by dilating peripheral arteries, 
and diltiazem and veiapamil also slow the heait rate. 
Caldum-channel blockers also a d  on the coronary 
drculatìon preventing spasm. Potassium-duamel openerỉ act 
as coronary vasodilators, while nicorandil also has a nitrate 
component that may contribute to its eSea. Newer drugs 
indude ivabradine, a selectìve sinus node lf àứàbitoT, which 
acts sìmilarly to be ta blockers by lowering heart ra te, and 
ranolazine, the action of which is undear but may depend 
on its eữects as a late sodium channel inhibitor. The xanthini 
oxidase inhibitor allopurínol has been investigated for its 
apparent anti-ischaemic eííects.1

The main non-pharmacoiogừol treatments used are 
percutaneous coronary interventiơns (PCI), such as balloon 
angioplasty and stendng, and bypass surgery. Balloon 
angioplasty is a catheter-based technique that mechanically 
diỉates the ocduded artery; coronary stents are used to 
prevent recoil and to reduce the inddence oi restenosis. 
Nitrates and caldum-channel blockers may be given to 
alleviate coronary spasm due to the procedure. Coronary 
artery bypass surgery uses a vein or artery graít to bypass the 
ocdusion. Both PCI and bypass surgery abolish or reduce 
episodes oi angina in most patíents but symptoms 
commonỉy recur over a period of time due to restenosis. 
Adjunctive therapy is thereỉore needed both to prevent 
shon-term thromboembolic complications and long-term 
reocdusion (see Reperíusion and Revascularisation Proce- 
dures, p. 1259.2). Other non-pharmacological methods that 
have been tried in reíractory angina indude enhanced 
extemal counterpulsation, transmyocardial revascularisa- 
don, and spinal cord stứnulation;M gene- and stem cell- 
based therapies are also under investìgation.7

T reatm ent of stable angina. Management of the 
patient vvith stable angina7'9' 15 mainly involves the use of 
anti-anginal drugs, antíplatelet therapy, and measures to 
reduce cardiovascular risk. Non-pharmacological measures 
may also be conãdered. Any contributory conditionỉ, such 
as anaemia, should be identihed and tteated.

Treatment of inỷrequent angina episodes (less than about 
2 attacks per vveek) usually consists oỉ glyceryl trinitrate 
given when required, generally sublingually; altematively, 
a buccal tablet or spray íormulatíon may be used. Isosorbide 
dinitrate, in the ỉorm of sublingual tablets or spray, may be 
used. although it has a slovver onset oí action than glyceryl 
trinittate. Glyceryl triniơate in sublingual or buccal íonns 
may also be used beỉore an activity or drcumstance that 
might predpitate an attack.

When episodes occur more ỷrequently, sublingual gỉyceryl 
trinitrate, at least on its ovvn, may no longer be appropriate, 
and reguỉar symptomatic neatment has to be considered. 
Choice depends upon patíent characteristics and any 
concurrent medicaỉ conditions.
• Beta blockers are the mainstay of therapy. They are 

generally considered to be first-line ưeatment ư 
sublingual glyceryl trinitrate ís not adequate since they 
provide eữective symptom conưol and have also been 
shotvn to reduce mortality in certain patíents with high 
cardiovascular risk.9'10'13 The different beta blocken have

similar eổicacy in teims oỉ symptom controL but those 
with betai-selectivỉty may be preíerred;13 be ta blockers 
with intrinsic sympathomimetic activity may be less 
eữecúve for secondary prevention after myocardial 
inỉarctìon and are not recommended.14

• Caldum-channel blockers appcar to have similar eỉhcacy 
to beta blockers in terms oí symptom control and 
cardiovascuỉar outcomes17 and long-acting caldum- 
channel blockers may be used as altematíve fim-line 
therapy,’-13 partỉcularly in patients unable to tolerate 
beta blockers. Both dihydropyridines (such as nUedipine) 
and rate-linútlng caldum-channel blockers (diltiazem 
and verapamiỉ) may be used, with choice dependỉng on 
individual patíent characteristics and adverse e£fects. 
Short-acting preparations of niỉedipine have been 
assodated with increased mortality and are not 
recommended (see EHects on Mortality under Adverse 
ESeds of Niíedipine, p. 1450.2).

• Reguỉar nitrate therapy is a hrnher altemative, and 
indudes modihed-release lorms oí glyceryl trinitrate, for 
example transdermal patches, and the long-acting 
niưates such as isosorbide dỉnitrate or isosorbide 
mononitrate; it may be particularly suitable in patients 
with left ventrìcular dyshinction. Reduced eíBcacy or 
tolerance occurs. particularly with nitrate preparations 
that produce sustained plasma concentratìons, and 
dosage regimens induding a nitrate-free period should 
be used (see Nitrate Tolerance, p. 1394.1).

• Nìcorandii, a potassium-channel opener and nitrate, is 
another altemative that can be used ỉor monother- 
apy 10.13 Ịvabradine may be used in patients with normaỉ 
sinus rhythm and a contra-indication or intolerance ỉor 
beta blockers. Ranolaáne iỉ generally used as an adjuna 
to other anti-anginals but may also be used ẵrst-line. 
Other drugs that are sometimes used indude trứneta- 
ádine, which has antí-ỉschaemic eữects through a 
metabolic action and may be of beneãt in reừactory 
angina, and the nitrovasodilator molsidomine. Several 
other vasodilators have also been used (see p. 1245.3) 
but no longer have an established role.

Where optimal therapy with a single drug fails to control 
symptoms, combinatìm therapy may be used. There is 
addltìonal benefit from nitrates with beta blockers, sincc 
ninates can moderate the excesãve eữects that be ta 
blockers may have in increaáng Ích venơicular diastoiic 
volume and pressure and in indudng bradycardia. Caldum- 
channel blocken may also be used with nitrates; the use of 
verapamil or diltiazem with a nitrate may be preỉenable to 
nưedipine (or other dihydropyridine derivadve) with 
nitrates as both nUedỉpine and nitrates cause reflex 
tachycardia, hypotension, and headaches. Use of beta 
blockers vvith caldum-channel blockers may also be oí 
beneht,1* although adverse eSects can be a problem. 
Combined therapy with beta blockers and dihydropyridines 
or diltiazem improves exerdse tolerance, but caution is 
needed with dihydropyridines in patients vvith heart lailure 
(aỉthough amlodipine and felodipine appear to be saỉe) and 
with diltiazem in patients with conductíon disorders. 
Verapamil should generally be avoided with beta blockers as 
the risk of conduction disorders is particularly high (see 
p. 1525.2). Nicorandil and ranolazine are both suitable for 
use with other anti-anginals, and ivabradine may be used 
with beta blockers ư additional therapy is required.

Triple therapy using a nitrate. a beta blocker, and a 
caldum-channd blocker may sometimes be used although 
it is likely to be assodated with more adverse eãects.

R evascularisatỉon procedures a re  the  ma i n  
non-pharmacological ưeatment used in stable angina, and 
have generally been reserved for patients who are not 
controlled by medical therapy.13-19 Both PCI and coronary 
artery bypass surgery are suitable. and the choice betvveen 
them is not entìrely dean a systematic reviov70 and a meta- 
analysis21 íound that both procedures had similar eữects on 
mortality, but the need lor íurther revascularisation 
procedures was lower wỉth bypass surgery. In general, PCI 
is preíeưed in patients with single-vessel disease, whereas 
bypass surgery is usual in patients with triple-vesseỉ disease, 
disease of the left main coronary artery, or impaired leỉt 
ventricular luncúon.1123 Routine revascularísation of all 
patients has been investigated, but has no dear advantage 
over optimal medical therapy. Symptom control and quality 
of liíe may be higher with revascularisation.24-25 but the 
beneĐt diminishes with time,24 and recurrent angina after 
revascularisation may be challenging to treat.* Similarly, 
there appears to be little dUỉerence in terms of mortality or 
major cardiovascular events, although meta-analyses27,2* 
have come to conílicting condusions.

Treatm ent o f unstable angỉna. Unstable angina and 
non-ST segment elevation myocardial inĩarction are 
managed similariy,29-37 and are generally regarded as an 
emergency. Patients with a change in the pattem oí 
previously stable angina or with recurring or prolonged 
angina at rest should therelore be hospitalised and rapidly 
assessed. Presenting symptoms are similar ỉor all the acute 
coronary syndromes and a resting ECG should be obtained

as a priority. This allows identìhcation oỉ patients with ST 
elevation, who requỉre neatment ỉor acute myocardlal 
iníarction (p. 1257.1), and also allows initial risk 
sưatihcation. In patients mthout ST elevatìon, the 
immediate priority is to control symptoms and ređuce 
ischaemia; at the same ứme, the rìsk oỉ progression to acute 
myocardial inỉarction should be assessed, and subsequent 
treatment planned as appropriate. bátial treatmatí involves 
antiplatelet drugs. anticoagulants, nitrates, beta blodcers, 
and possibly caldum-channel blockers; additional 
antíplatelet therapy and urgent revascularisation may 
then be considered. Once the patient has been stabilised, 
underiying risk íactors should be identiâed and treated, and 
long-term anti-anginal therapy may be given.
• Aspirin is routinely included in the initial treatment. It 

inhibits platelet aggregation and substantìalỉy reduces 
the inddence of myocardỉaỉ iníarction and death, 
although it has not been shown to reduce the number of 
ischaemic episodes or to relieve pain duiing the acute 
phase.

• The thienopyridines may be altematives ư aspirin is not 
tolerated; dopidogrel has fewer adverse eỉfects than 
tidopidine and is generally preỉerred. Dual andplatelet 
therapy with dopidogrel and aspirin, both started 
immeđiately, may provide additional beneSt3* and has 
been recommended.29-31’34-37 Purther oral andplatelet 
drugs that may be given indude prasugrel (which may be 
used in patients undergoing planned PCI) and 
ticagrelor.39

• Antìcoagulants are generally given in addition to aspixỉn 
to reduce thrombin generation and Abrin ỉormatíon, 
although the optimum choice is undear.29
Both uníractionated heparin40'41 and low-molecular- 
weight heparin41 reduce the number of ischaemic 
episodes and major cardiovascular events during the 
acute phase, and also longer term. There is some 
evidence that low-molecular-weight hepaiins may be 
more eữective than uníractionated hepatin.42-44 They 
may also be easier to use since low-mọlecular-weight 
heparins aie given subcutaneously, whereas unửactio- 
nated hepaiỉn is generally given by continuous inhision 
for at least 48 hoũrs,30 although Ít may also be eữectỉve 
subcutaneously.49 Reactivation oỉ unstable angina may 
occur when ữeatment with dther uníractionateđ44 or 
low-molecular-weight heparin47 is stopped; it ỉs less 
likely in patíents who are also taking aspirin,44 and the 
risk may be reduced 'ú treatment is stopped graduaỉly. 
Guidelines29-31-34 thereỉore allow the use of either 
unừaaionated or low-molecular-weight heparin; 
unhactíonated heparin may be preỉerred in patients 
undergoing bypass surgery29 but either is suitable for 
PCL4*
The pentasaccharide íondaparỉnux may be an alter- 
native; it iỉ at least as eãective as enoxaparin49 and may 
be the preỉerred optíon in patients for whom urgent PQ 
is not planned,-31,37 hovvever, the inddence of catheter 
thrombosis was increased with ỉondaparinux in patients 
undergoíng PCI30 and unỉractionated heparin should be 
given at the time of the procedure if PCI is 
períoimed.29-31,37 For patients in whom early PCI is 
planned. the direct thrombin Ịnhibitor bivalirudin is 
another altemative;37 a stuđy51-52 in patìents schednỉed 
for PCI íound that bivalirudỉn was as eữective as heparìn 
(unừactionated or lovv-molecular-vveight) and the risk oỉ 
bleeding vvas reduced.

• Nitrates are wldely used although evidence ừom 
controlled studies á  limited.29-31 The initial treatment 
may be given intravenously to produce a ỉast response 
and to provide better dose control than can be achieved 
vvith other routes. Glyceryl trinitrate or isosorbide 
dinitrate are used. Generally, the intravenous route is 
only used during the acute phase, and once the patient is 
stabilised the inỉusion ũ  withdrawn, usually vvithin 
about 48 hours. Sublingual glyceryl trinitrate may be 
tried initially in patients with less severe symptoms.

• Treatment with a beta blocker is staited đuring the acute 
phase to reduce myocardial oxygen demand. Oral 
treatment is usually preỉerred,29'31 aỉthough the intra- 
venous route may be used initially u required. Beta 
blockers vvith intrinsic sympathomimetic activity do not 
reduce resting heart rate and are not recom- 
mended.14-29-30

• Caldum-channel blockers may be added to therapy 
although they are generally reserved for patients with 
angina re&actory to treatment with the above drugs, or 
in whom beta blockeis are contra-indicated. However, 
caldum-channel blockers are the drugs of choice ií the 
angúia has a vasospastìc aetiology, ỉor example in 
Prinzmetal's angina. The choice oi caldum-channd 
blocker is described under the treatment of stable angina 
above.

• Thrombolytícs ha ve been tried in unstable angina but do 
not improve outcome and are assodated with an excess 
oỉ bleeding complications; thrombolytic therápy ís
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thereíorẹ not recommended in patìents with unstable 
angina.29-30

Once the initial therapy has been started patíents at high or 
intermediate risk of progression to acute myocardial 
iníarction. indudỉng those with recuirent ischaania and 
those with raised cãrdiac troponins, should be assessed for 
addừioned tnatm enL  Patients may be asãgned to either an 
invasive or a conservative strategy. For those in whom an 
invasive strategy is chosen, early angiography is períormed. 
with urgent revascularisation ư appropriate. Por those 
assỉgned to a oonservative strategy and in patients at lovyer 
risk, angiography and revascularisatìon are only periormed 4. 
iỉ medical therapy ỉails to control symptoms or if indỉcated 
by stress testing. Choice betvveen the two remains 
controversiaL Meta-analyses55' 55 have suggested that an 
mvaãve strategy iỉ assotíated with a reduction in recuirent 
angina; there may also be a reduction in myocardial 
inỉarction and mortality in the longer term. although a later 
review56 was unable to confiim this. Beneãt appears greater 
in men and high-dsk women,57 and a conservative strategy 
may be appropriate in those at lower risk. Bleeding risk 
should also be considered.5*
• Addinonal antiplatelet therapy with glycoprotein ũb/nia 

inhibitors may have a role in patients treated invasively 
or conservatívely.59 Beneht has been established in 
patients undergoing PCI (see Reperỉusion and Revascu- 
larisation Procedures. p. 1259.2), but results in patients 
ưeated medically ha ve been less consistent. A m eu- 
analysis40 oí studies of glycoprotein nb/ma inhibitors in 
unstable angina or non-ST elevation myocardial 
iníarction ỉound that they reduced the risk of death or 
myocardial iníarction in patients who were not 
scheduled ỉor early revascularisaúon, partícularly in 
those at high risk oỉ progresáon, su ch as those with 
raised troponins. However, many of the patients 
induded in the analysiỉ did receive revascularisaúon 
and the use of glycoprotein nb/ưia inhibitors in patients 
not undergoing intervendon remains questionable.29 
Whether aỉỉ the gỉycoprotein nb/ma inhibitors are 
eữective ũ  aỉso undear. Porpatìents not undeigoing PCI, 
individual studies have reponed beneâdal results with: 
tữoSban and aspirin, alone61 or with heparin;42 with 
eptiHbatide65 in addỉdon to Standard therapy; but not 
with abcùómab64 in addition to aspirìn and heparin. The 
beneSt of treatment vvith glycoprotein ữb/ma inhibitors 
in patíents already taking aspirin and dopidogrd is also 
unproven.49-44

• The use oỉ statins eady aíter admission ỉor acute coronary 
syndromes has been recommended,31 although meta- 
analyses have come to diữering condusions regarding 
thó r benebt. One analysis47 ỉound eariy use of statins 
had no eSect on outcomes at I or 4 months after the 
initlal event but another44 reported a reduction in 
cardiovascular events with statin therapy for 6 months or 
longen beneãt may be increased with high-dose 
regimens.49

Aỉter discharge, patients should take aspirin and a beta 
blocker indeSnitely; dopidogrel should also be continued 
with aspirin for up to 12 months.29-31-37 Statừis should be 
continued, and other measures to reduce cardiovascular risk 
should be adopted. Antì-ischaemic drugs should be given as 
required; some patìents are given a long-acdng nitrate for 
long-term prophylaxis, although nitrates have not been 
shown to protect against subsequent cardiovascular events. 
Long-term oral anticoagulation has been used but is not 
routine therapy, andIstudies of warfarin with aspirin have 
given mixed results.70,71 Prolonged use ọf lovv-molecular- 
weight hepaiins has been investigatecL72-73 but beneũt has 
not been conSnned.

Treatm ent o f Prinzm etal's angỉna. This should be 
treated lỉke unstable angina with the addition of a caiđum- 
channel blocken74 the selectìon oỉ an appropriate caldum- 
channel blodcer is described above under the treatment of 
stable angina. Beta bỉockers may increase the niunber oí 
attacks of chest pain in patỉents with PrũmnetaTs angina; 
this occurs espedally with non-cardioselective beta 
blockers, vvhich should be avoided. Once stabilised, 
maintenance should indude a nitrate, or caldum-channel 
blodcer, or both to protea against ỉurther spasm. Surgery 
may be considered in some patients.

T reatm ent o f angỉna w ỉth  norm al coronary 
a rterỉes. Symptomatic treatm ent with Standard 
antì-anginal drugs is the mainstay in patients with angina 
but no evidence of coronary artery disease, although 
response varies. Beta blockers appear to be the most 
eSective treatment and are usually considered Srst-line.1'2

Treatm ent o i silent m yocardỉal ischaem ia. Silent 
myocarđial ischaemia has been recognised as a potential risk 
ỉactor ỉor hiture cardiovascular morbidity and mortality and 
research has been undertaken to assess whether suppressing 
such episodes can improve long-term outcome. Although 
many of the therapies used in angina reduce the inddence j 
oỉ silent ischaemia it is not yet dear vvhether complete i 
suppression oi ischaemia aãects prognosis.75-74 Other studies ! 
have suggested that periods oỉ ischaemia may protect the >
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Myocardial iníarction
Myocardial iníarction is an acute coronary syndrome 
(p. 12S4.2) in vvhich necrosis of the heart musde occurs as a 
result oí acute ischaemia. In the iniciaỉ stages, dỉnical 
symptoms are similar to those of unstable angina, but 
necrosis results in irreversible damage to the myocardium 
and long-term complicanons. The dehnition oỉ myocardial 
iníarction has changed consideiably as the accuracy of 
detecting myocardial necTOSis has improved. It i$ now 
considered that any degree of necrosis assotíated with 
đinical ischaemia should be deỉined as myocardial 
iníarcúon,1 since it is assodated with a vvorse prognosis, 
although thú dehnition indudes many cases that would 
íormeriy have been dassihed as unstable angina. However, 
most evidence for treatment is based on earlier dassiBca- 
tions, and in practice the diagnosis of acute myocardial 
infarction is generally made on dinical grounds, detemúned 
by charaaeristic sytnptomỉ, ECG changes (ST-segment 
elevaúon or bundle branch block), and changes in 
biochenúcal markers. The following discussion relates to 
the management of acute ST-elevation myocardial 
iníarction (STEMI); the management oi non ST-elevation 
myocardial iníarction (NSTEMI) is discussed under Angina 
Pectoris (p. 1254.3).

Although the inddence may be dedining. myocardial 
intaraion remains a leading cause oí mortality in westem 
sodeties. The introduction of aspirin and reperhision 
techniques has translormed the management oí acute 
STEMI, but a ágniBcant number of sudden deaths occur 
vvlthin the [int hour and thereíore beíore ưeatment can be 
begun. While new therapies for the management of acute 
STEMI may íurther reduce in-hospital mortality, earlier 
recognition and presentation for ưeatment is important ư 
survival is to be improved hirther, and ptimary prophylaxis 
in padents at risk or at a population level may also have a 
role (see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction, p. 1246.1). Patients 
vvho survive a myocardial iníarction are at high dsk for 
íurther cardiovascular events and often develop complica- 
tions such as arrhythmias, leít ventricular íailure, peisistent 
angina, and venous thromboembolism. Management of 
acute STEMI thereỉore involves both early treatment oi the 
acute condition, and long-term therapy in survivors to 
reduce risk and to treat and prevent complicationỉ.

Myocardial ischaemia generally occurs as a result of 
coronary artery ocdusion. usually due to thrombosis at the 
site oỉ a recently ruptured atheromatous plaque; in a few 
patients còronarỹ embolism or spasm, artentis, spontaneous 
thrombosiỉ, or a sudden severe rise in blood pressure, as in 
phaeochromocytoma, iỉ responsible. The immediate con- 
sequence oí coronaiy ocdusion is myocardial ischaemia, 
vvhich leads to impaired contractility, arrhythmias, and 
eventually myocardial cell death. The lay term 'heait attack' 
describes both sudden cardiac death and myocardial

iníarction. Sudden death is usually due to vennicular 
Bbrillation and most patients who are resusdtated ừom 
ventrìcular Bbrillatlon develop íeatures of myocardial 
intarction or have coronary aitery disease. In many cases 
myocardial iníarctíon is asymptomatíc or 'sUent' and is only 
diagnosed due to characteriỉtic changes on the ECG.2

Early management. Guìdelines,1'7 recommendations,8 
and reviews,‘u  emphasise the importance of rapid 
cecognition and treatment of patients with acute STEML 
The initial symptoms are usually chest pain. breathlessness, 
and sweating. The chest pain is typically severe and 
resembỉes that of angina pectoiis, being precordial with 
radiatíon to the neck, lovver jaw, and leít arm; chest pain 
lasting more than 20 minutes is generally considered to 
indicate myocardial iniarction, aỉthough this is absent in 
many patíents. Other signs and symptoms indude nausea 
and vomiting, bradycardia, hypotension. and apprehension. 
The charaaeristic ECG changes conhim the clinical 
điagnosis and guide initial ơeatment; elevation of 
biochemical marken such as troponins and cardiac enzymes 
develops later and iỉ usehil for conhnning the diagnosis and 
determining prognosis.

Those patientỉ with myocardial iníarction who develop 
ventricular Bbrillanon very quickly have a high mortality 
and require rapid proVision oi liỉe support measures. 
Ventricular Abrillation is treated by deSbrillation ỉo!ỉowed 
by adrenaline and possibly antiairhythmics iỉ deũbrillatíon 
alone is unsuccessíul (see Caidiac Arrest p. 1268.3, for 
hirther details). Paiamedic ambulance teams experienced in 
dehbrillation and programmes aimed at educating the 
public in the basic techniques oỉ cardiopulmonary resusá- 
tation have an important role. Patients with suspected 
myocardial intarcrion should be admitted to hospital and 
vvhere possible managed in a coronary care unit.

The immediate priority in patíents with suspected acute 
STEMI is to give asplrin (as discussed belovtr), to relieve 
symptoms such as pain and anxiety, and to conhrm the 
diagnosis so that reperíusion can be achieved as rapidly as 
possible.

Symptom controL Pain should be telieved with an opioid 
analgesic. usually diamorphine or morphine given 
intravenously (see Myocardial Iniarction Pain, p. 10.1); an 
antiemetic such as metodopramide intravenọusly may also 
be necessary. Supplemental oxygen is also recommended, 
although this has been questioned (see under Precautions 
for Oxygen. p. 1805.2). An inhaled mixture of nitrous oxide 
and oxygen (Entonox) has sometimes be en used to provide 
pain relief beíore arrivai in hospital; sublingual glyceryl 
trìnitrate or an altemative fast-acting nitrate may also be 
given. A benzodiazepine may be useíul for anxiety.

RcperỊusion. In patíents with conhnned STEML the 
value of rapid reperíusỉon is well established. The extent of 
myocardỉal necrosis or recovery depends on the speed and 
completeness with which coronary blood flow can be 
restored,,, and reperỉusion should thereỉore be achieved as 
rapidly as possible. Two methodỉ are commonỉy used: 
pharmacological teperhision with intravenous thrombo- 
lytics, or mechanical reperíusion with percutaneous 
coronary intervention (PCI).

Thrombotytics are given intxavenously to break up the 
thrombus or dot and restore the patency oỉ the corõnaty 
artery, thereby limiting inỉarct size and irreversible damage 
to the myocardium.14 Seveial large studies ha ve established 
that thrombolyrics can preserve left ventricular hmction 

i and improve short-term and long-tenn mortality in patients 
I with ECG evidence of ST elevation or new left bundle 

branch block (for more details see Ischaemic Heart Disease 
under Uses of Streptokinase, p. 1503.3). The greatest beneíit 
is seen in those given thrombolytics early;17 mortality is 
signihcantly reduced in those receiving treatment vvithin 6 
hours of symptom onset, and there is also beneíit up to 12 
houn. In those presentỉng later than 12 hours, the bene&ts 
are less well established; there has been some evidence of 
early excess mortality due to cardiac rupture in some 
patients given late thrombolytics. Although thrombolytics 
are oỉten vvdthheld in older paúents, there is evidence of a 
beneht in those aged up to 85 years;1* the possible increase 
in short-term monality may be ourvveighed by improved 
longer-term outcomes.19

Sữeptokinase has been the most vviddy used thrombo- 
lydc. although fibnn-spedfic thrombolytics such as alteplase 
are increasingly preíerred.6-7-20 Overall eíBcacy appears to be 
sũnilar ỉor all the drugs available and {actors such as cost, 
method of use, and contra-indications help to determine the 
choice. ư streptokinase or anisơeplase. so-called antigenic 
thrombolytics, have been used recently, non-antigenic 
drugs such as alteplase or urokinase should be given. 
Hovvever, choice oỉ thrombolytic is probably less important 
than ensuring that one is given as soon as possible; 
recommendations are for a delay of no more than 30 
minutes betvveen ũrst contaa with the medical System 
(ambulance arrìval or admission to hospital) and 
thrombolytic therapy,*'5'7-20 and this should be given beíore 
admission where possible. Studies have íound that 
prehospital thrombolysis is íeasible and saỉe in various

setdngs,21 and it has aiso been shovvn to improve short- 
term22 and long-term mortality.23 However, there is some 
evidence that re-inlarctíon rates are higher after prehospital 
thrombolysis,24 and the optimum protocol remains undear.

Percutaneous eoronary interventúms indude balloon 
angioplasty, coronary stenting, and similar procedures. 
They are eữective methods for teopening ocduded coronary 
arteries,25 induding in elderly patients,19 and can be used in 
acute coronary syndromes (primary PCI) and in stable 
coronary heart disease. PCI iỉ also saỉe and eỉỉectìve in 
patients in whom thrombolytics have lailed to achleve 
adequate reperỉusion (rescue PCI)26 and appears to have 
benẽũts over repeatéd thrombolytics or conservatíve 
therapy.27 Early PCI after successíui thrombolysis appeais 
to be of beneht,28-29 but routine use of thrombolytìcs or 
combũted thrombolyács and glycoprotein Qb/ma receptor 
antagonists beíore PCI appears to provide no additional 
beneũt and may be detrimental, particularly ư a fulỉ dose of 
thrombolytic has been given.50-31

Choice of reperỷusion straữgy is con&oversial and depends 
on patient ỉactors and availability.15-14-25 PCI is more 
eổective at opening occluded arteiies than thrombolysis. 
Studies have shown that it iỉ assodated with lower 
mortality and re-iníarction rates both early and late after 
STEMI,32 with beneủt maintained up to 5 yean,33 induding 
in patientỉ with cardiogenic shock.34 However, the 
advantage of PCI over thrombolysis appeais to diminlsh as 
the delay to reperiusion increases; although some analyses3’ 
have íound that PCI is superior to thrombolysis irrespective 
of the time delay, otheis have suggested36 thát thrombolysis 
may be preíerred ư the delay to p a  is 90 minutes or more, 
although this depends on patient charaaeristics.37 Guide- 
lines3-4,7 thereíore recommend that all patients vvith STEMI 
presenting within 12 hours should be repeiỉused. and that 
pdmary PCI should be the ữeatment of choice where it can 
be peiíoimed within 90 minutes, even u this means 
ưansíerring the patient to another hospital. Where the 
deỉay will be longer than 90 minutes, the patient has had 
symptoms for less than 2 hours, and thrombolysis is 
available, this should be the preíexređ strategy, but 
angiography and rescue PCI should be periormed as soon 
as possible. Patients with cardiogenỉc shock, heart ỉailure, OT 
contra-indications to thrombolysis should receive primary 
PCI. PCI is also preỉerred in patients presenting later than 3 
hours aỉter symptom onset, but ỉor those with a delay oỉ 
more than 12 hours reperiusion (PCI or thrombolysis) 
should only be períormed ư there is evidence of ongoing 
ischaemia.

The overall efficacy of repertusion is límited by persistent 
coronary ocdusion, re-ocdusion, and inírequent but 
serious bleedỉng complications (induding intracranial 
haemoưhage wíth thrombolytics), and long-teim restenosis 
after PCI. Antiplatelet and antithrombin drugs are given as 
ad]uncts to  thrombolytics to improve reperiusion and 
limit re-ocdusion,32 and have been given in the ambulance 
as an adjunct to prehospital thrombolysis.39 Adjunctive 
therapy is also necessary with PCI to prevent re-ocdusion 
and restenosis; for a discussion see under Reperỉusion and 
Revascularisation Proceduies (p. 1259.2).

AntipLứetet đrugs. The vaỉue oỉ givmg oral aspirin as an 
antiplatdet drug was shown by the ỈSIS-2 study,40 in which 
aspirỉn started during the first 24 hours after myocardial 
inỉarction reduced mortality and also reduced the inddence 
oỉ re-iníarction and stroke. Use vvith sưeptokinase proved to 
be more eBective than either sưeptokinase or aspirin alone. 
Aspirin should thereíore be taken as soon as possible when 
myocardial iníarction is suspeded and the tablet chetved so 
that some buccal absorpáon occuis;3-20

Additional antiplatelet therapy has been investigated in 
an attempt to further improve outcomes. There is some 
evidence that early use of dopidogrel in addition to aspirin 
and other Standard therapies (induding thrombolytics) 
improves outcomes,41-42 and immediate dual antiplatelet 
therapy with aspirin and dopidogrel is now recom- 
mended.5’7-20 Glycoprotein nb/ma inhibitors may also add 
to the eữects of aspứin in some patients, although most 
beneBt is in patients undergoing primary PCI. In those given 
thrombolytics, no mortality beneBt has been shovvn wlth 
abdximab,43-44 although early patency rates may be 
improved.45 Similarly disappointing results have been 
reported with eptiBbatide44 and tiroBban.47

Anticoaguỉants. Heparin was vvidely used in acute 
myocardial iníarction before thrombolytics were available 
and anticoagulants have an established role in patients 
undergoing PCL3-7-20 but the necessity for adjuvant 
anticoagulants in addition to aspirin in patìents ưeated 
with thrombolytics ìs not certain. Heparin may provide 
beneBt by preventing re-ocdusion of the artery after 
thrombolysis, a particular problem with Bbrin-speõBc 
thrombolytics such as alteplase, and many oỉ the studies 
supporting the use of thrombolytics induded uníractionated 
heparin. An overvietv oỉ randomised studies4* íound that in 
patients receiving éLspirin, addition of heparin (intrave- 
nously or subcutaneously) produced a small reduction in 
mortality but was assodated with an excess of major bleeds.
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while a later mcta-analysis49 ỉound no conduãve benefit 
with intravenous uníractionated heparin. although most of 
the studies tnduded were underptrôered to show an eữect 
on mortality. Low-molecular-weight heparins have aỉso 
bceq tried. They appear to be more eũective than 
unỉractìonated heparin.4’' ,1 but studỉes ha ve generally 
compaied short-term unỉractỉonated heparin (up to 48 
hours) vvith longer-tenn low-molecular-weight heparin (4 
to 8 dáys), and àny benefit may reĐect the lõnger duratíon 
oí treatment Guỉdelines1-7-20 recommend that alỉ paúents 
receivmg thrombolytics ỉhould be given an antícoagulant, 
and either un&actionated or low-molecular-weight heparin 
may be used. Pondaparinux. a direct íactor Xa inhibitor. is 
also effectíve,n  and may be used as an altemative.5'7-20 
aỉthough it is not suitable in patíents undergoing PCI.20 
Dừect thrombin inhibitors have geneiaUy proved disap- 
pointing as adỊuncts to thrombolytìcs (see Ischaemic Heart 
Disease under Lepirudin, p. 1418.3), although they may 
have a role in patients with hepaiin-induced thrombocy- 
topenia.3 Longer-teim use of heparin to prevent systemic 
embolisadon may be considered in patiéntỉ at risk of 
developing left vennicular mural thrombosis or in those 
with complicatíons likely to result in immobility.

Standard early therapy for STEMI therelore consists of 
antỉplatelet drugs, anticoagulants. and immediate pharma- 
cological or mechanical reperhision. O ther eariy treat- 
m ents that have been tried include be ta blockers. nitrates, 
ACE inhibitors, magnesium, and metabolic support

Beta blockers. In studies petíormed beíore the rouúne 
use of thrombolytics, intravenous be ta blockers, su ch as 
atenolol and metoprolol given ỉn the eaiiy period aíter 
myocardial iniarctìon were assotíated with a reducnon in 
mortalỉty. Contributory mechanisms vvere considered to be 
a reduction in size oỉ inỉarction or number of re-iníarctions 
and an antiarrhythmic eííect, although the ISIS-1 study”  
suggested that beta blockers ứnproved eariy smvival by 
redutíng the intídence oí cardiac rupture. The role oỉ 
intravenous beta blockers in the reperíusion era is less dear. 
A systematic reviewM oỉ randomised studies found that 
eariy use of beta blockers provided, at most, a small 
mortality beneht; most of the studies preceded routine use 
oỉ  reperíusion, although some thrombolytic studies were 
induded. A later randomised study,”  in which about haU oỉ 
the patients received thrombolytics, lound that eariy 
intravenous metoprolol foOowed by oral dosage did not 
reduce mortality at 28 days; there was a reductíon in re- 
iníarction and ventricular ũbrillatìon but this was oílset by 
an increase in deaths due to caidiogenic shock, particularly 
dming the Ễrst few days. Current recommendations5-7 are 
that intravenous beta blockers should not be used in 
patìents with cardiogenic shock or other contra-indicaàons, 
and it has been suggested5 that eaiiy use should be reserved 
for patients with hypertension.

N itra ta . Intravenous nitrates are vvidely used in acute 
myocardỉaỉ iníarction, although evidence to support their 
use in patients undergoing reperhision is limited. An 
overviesv54 of studies carried out beỉore reperiuáon 
(thrombolysiỉ or PCI) bccame routine ỉound that the use 
oỉ intravenous nitrates (glyceryl trinitrate or sodium 
nitroprusside) within 24 hours of the onset of paín was 
assodated with a reduction in mortality, but whether they 
are oỉ benefit Ũ1 additíon to reperíusion is not dear. 
However, they appear to be saíe37 and may thereíore be 
given where dinically indicated ÍOT ongoing ischaemic 
pain.3-4 Nicorandil, which is both a potassium-channel 
opener and a nlưate. has also been aied in the early stages 
of myocardial iníarcnon, but results have been mixed.5* 5*

ACE ừtkũritors. ACE inhibitors have an established role 
in the lơng-tenn management oĩ patients aỉter myocardial 
infarrtinn. but their use in the early stages is more 
contrơveráal (see p. 1284.3). A systemadc review“  oí 
studies of ACE inhibitoTS started vrithin the fiist ỉ to 2 days 
aíter acute myocardial iníarction (otmd tbat 30-day 
mortality and the inddence oí heart íailure were reduced 
in those gỉven ACE inhibitors, although the greatest 
absolute benefit was seen in high-risk patíents su ch as those 
who had already developed heart íailure. Guidelines3-7 
theieíoie agree that patients with evidence of heait ỉailure 
should be given eaiiy treatment with ACH inhibitors; 
routine use in all patỉents may be conádered3'6 but is less 
weQ-estabIỉshedL Angiotensin n  receptor antagonists may be 
used u  ACE inhibitors are not tolerated.7

M agnesium . Magnesium has an important physiological 
role in maintaining the ion balance in musde induding the 
myocardium and it has been suggested that use of 
magneãum in acute myocardial inỉarction might protea 
against both anhythmias and reperỉusion injury. Although 
eariy studies reported some benefit larger studies íound no 
eữect on mortality, and a systematic reviesv41 conduded 
that it was unlikely that magnesium ređuced mortality; 
ventncular anhythmias were less ỉrequent, but proíound 
hypotension and brađycardia were increased. Routine use 
of magneshim is thereỉore not currently recommended.

M ctabotic suppơrt. Inhiáons containing glucose, insulin. 
and potasãum have been used in small numbers of patients

with the aim oỉ providing metabolic suppoit in the acute 
phase of myocardial intarctíon. A meta-analysis oi 
randomỉsed cõntrolled studies that were perỉoimed beỉore 
the vndespread use oí thrombolytìcs ỉound that mortality 
was reduced in redpients oi glũcose-insulin-potassium,“  
but laige randomised studies43 in patients undergoing 
reperíuáon have íound no overall effẽct on mortality, and 
routine use iỉ not recommended.7 Intensive gtucose control, 
induding ỉnsulln-glucose iníusions, is however oỉ beneht in 
diabetics with acute myocardial iníarction (see Myocardial 
Inỉarction under Insulln, p. 482.3) and short-tenn õutcomes 
may also be ìmproved in non-diabetícs with hyperglycaemia 
treated with insulin.64

o th er earty treatm m ts that have been investìgated65 
indude hypothermỉa, hyperbaiic oxygen, caldum modula- 
tion, and complement inhibitors su ch as pexelizumab. Early 
use of stem cdl iníusions4447 or colony-stimulatíng 
íactors44-4* to promote myocardỉal repair has aỊsọ been 
tried, but the optimum approach remains undear.70

Long-term managem ent. Patients who survive the 
immediate post-iníarction period remain at high risk for 
cardiovascular monality. The main predictors of poor 
outcome are the extern oỉ leít ventricular dysíunction, 
residual myocardial ischaemia, and ventiicular arrhyth- 
mias. Follow-up ỉhould indude cardiac rehabilitation and 
the identưication and modưicatíon of risk íactors íor 
ischaemic heart disease (see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction, 
p. 1246.1). Angiography should be considered in all patients 
not treated with primary PCX5-7 and echocardiography may 
be useful íor assessing Ieft ventricuiar íuncóon. Exerúse 
testing, myocardial imaging techniques, and pharmacol- 
ogical stress testing (see Myocardial Imaging under 
Dipyridamole, p. 1362.3) may have a role,3 panicularly in 
patients where concem about ischaemia continues aỉter 
angiography.7

Drug therapy is important in the Iong-term management 
oí patiems aíter myocardial iníarcúon, both for symptom 
control and íor secondary prevention,3-7-71-72 and theie is 
some evidence that increased use of established therapics 
has reduced overall mortality.73
• Aspiriit, given during the acute pha se and then continued 

íor one to two years, has been shown to reduce mortality 
and re-infarcdon rates. A meta-analysis74 conhimed the 
beneht of prolonged andplatelet treatroent in the 
secondacy prevention of myocardial inỉarction and 
patíents should receive antiplatelet therapy indehnitely. 
Clopidogrel appears to be as effectìve as aspừin75 and 
may be used in patients intolerant of, or with 
conơa-indicanons to, aspirin. Dual antiplatelet therapy 
with both aspirin and dopidogrel ỉor 2 to 4 vveekỉ may 
also be conãdered after acute STEML5'71 and it may be 
reasonable to continue long-term.3-7

• Oral antìcoasulation is only recommended aíter acute 
myocardial iníarction ư patients have some other 
indicatìon, although waríarin may be used in patients 
unable to take antiplatelet drugs.7'71 There is some 
evidence that medium-intensity waríarin anticoagula- 
tìon (INR 2.0 to 2.S) given vvith aspữin may be more 
eữective than aspirin alone,74 but bleeding is increased 
and the combination is only generaỉly recommended as 
an altemative in patients requiríng dual antiplatelet 
therapy who are unable to take dopidogrel.71

• Long-term prophylactic ưeatment with oral btta blockers 
(most studĩes have used propranolol, metoprolol or 
tứnolol) has reduced mortality and the ra te of re- 
ứưarcnon.34 In patients with no contra-indications to 
beta*bIocker therapy (see Precautions, p. 1320.3) they 
are usually started beỉore hospital discharge and 
continued íor a minimum of one yean indehnite use 
has been recommended.3-5-7-71 A survey oí 201752 
patients who had a myocardial iníarction found that low- 
risk patients and those with condltions often considered 
to be conơa-indications also benehted from a beta 
blocker.77 There is also dear evidence oỉ beneht in the 
elderỉy,7*’7* although beta blodcen ha ve ohea been 
underused in su ch patients.

• Calàum-dumnel blacken are not routinely used in the 
long-tenn management oỉ myocardial inỉarction, 
although in selected patients without heart íailure 
verapamiỉ or diltìazem may be oỉ some beneãt ư beta 
blodteis are contra-indicated.

• ACE ừứâbừors reduce left ventricular remodelling, a 
process which sometimes follows myocardial iníarction 
and is a recognised precursor oí symptomatíc heart 
íailure. Myocaidial inỉarction patients with left ventri- 
cular đysfunction beneht hom long-teim otal ACE 
inhibitois started eaiỉy after iniarction and continued ỉor 
at least 4 to 6 weeks.WUI Long-term use of ACE ìnhibitors 
in patients wỉthout left ventricular dyshmction is less 
established, smce less beneht has been íotinđ in this 
group. Hovvever, the HOPE study42 found that treatment 
with ramipril signihcantly improved outcome in patỉents 
at high risk for cardiovascular disease, induding patients 
with previous myocardial inỉarction but preserved leh 
ventricular hinction, and some guidelines5'71 thereíore

conãder that long-term use of ACE inhibitors ũ 
reasonable in all patientỉ aỉter myocaidỉal inỉarction 
although it is not mandatory.7

• Angiotensin ũ  TtaptOT antagonừts may be an altemative; í 
study43 compaiing valsartan with captopril found tha 
both vvere ẽquallỹ eSective, although another study*" 
compaiing losaxtan with captopril suggested that ACI 
inhibitors should remain fim-Une.

• Aldostenme rtceptor bỉockade with a dnig su ch a: 
eplerenone improves mortality in patỉents with lef 
ventricular dysíunctìon*’ and is recommended ir 
patients with evidence of heart íáilure.3'7-71

• Statins are eỉỉective in the primary and secondary 
preventíon oỉ myocardial iníarctíon in patíents with both 
high and average cholesterol concentratíons and theũ 
use has been advocated in all padents who have suHerec 
a myocardial iníaraion (see Cardiovascular Risl 
Reducdon, p. 1246.1).

• Omega-3 aàd eứtyl esters improve outcomes when added tc 
Standard therapy44 and may be considered ư dietaiy 
in ta ke is inadequate.71

• Some patients, for example those with myocardia 
ischaemia or poor left ventricular íunction, may requỉrt 
long-term nitratts. but there is no evidence to suppor 
their routine use in all patìents.7

Post-iníaraion problems such as heart íailure (left ventri-
cular dysíunction), angina pectoris, and arrhythmias arc
discussed on p. 1262.3, p. 1254.3, and p. 1266.1
respectively.
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Reperívsion ơnd revascularisation procedures
Ischaemia due to impaữed blood flow is a major íactor in 
cardiovascular disorders su ch as angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), 
myocardial infarction (p. 1257.1), pcripheral vascular 
disease (p. 1272.3) and ischaemic stroke (p. 1269.2). The 
underlying cause is usually atherosderosis (p. 1250.2); this 
leads to narrowing oỉ arteríes vvith a consequent reductíon 
in blood flow, while rupture oỉ the atherosderotic plaque 
may lead to thrombosis and acute ocđusion oỉ the artery. 
Restoration of blood flow iỉ theieỉore one of the main aims 
of treatment for atherosclerotic disorders, and may be 
achỉeved by pharmacological and non-pharmacological 
methods. The choice of method depends on the condition 
being treated and is discussed under the inđividual diseases. 
Pharmacological methods sudi as thrombolysis are usually 
only used in acute ocduãon to break dovvn the blood dot 
and restore flow. Non-pharmacological methods may be 
used in acute ocdusion or electìvely in situations where 
stenosis of the blood vessel restricts but does not totally 
obstruct flow. The methodỉ used in the coronary drculatíon 
include percutaneous coronary interventions (PCI) su ch as 
balloon angioplasty and stenting,1*3 and surgical procedures 
such as coronary artery bypass graítmg (CABG); similar

techniques are used for peripheial vascular and cerebro- 
vascular disease. Where non-phannacological methods are 
used, adjunctỊve drug therapy is requiied to prevent and 
treat acute and long-tenn compUcatìons, and this is the 
ỉocus of the íollowỉng discussion.

Padents undergomg surgery or PCI are at risk of 
thrombosls during and immeđiately after the procedure 
due to damage to the aneries at the site of interventìon and 
the use oỉ angỉoplasty catheters or extracorporeal 
drculation. Antìthrombotic therapy with antìcoagulants 
and antiplateỉet drugs thereỉoie has an important role3*’ at 
the time oí the procedure and may also be needed long-term 
(see below). However, use of antithrombotícs inevitably 
increases the risk oí bleeding, and it is important to consider 
the relative risks of thrombosis and bleeding in the 
individual patient when selecting an antíthrombotic 
strategy.6
Anticoagulants are used in both surgery and PCI.

Surgery
• For surgery involving cardiopulmonary bypass, high 

doses oí unừactionated heparin are given by intravenous 
iníuslon. The dose is usually adjusted according to the 
activated dottmg time (ACT), although monitoring 
blood-heparín concentrations may be an altemative. A 
target ACT oỉ 400 to 480 seconds has be en suggested,7 
with reversal oi antícoagulation at the end oí surgery. 
Lower doses may be adequate in padents undeigoing 
'off-pump' or 'beating-heart' surgery (target ACT 250 
seconds7) and in peripheial bypass surgery, although the 
optimum degree oí anticoagulation is not established.

• Altematives to heparin have been tried and positive 
results have been reported with hirudins (bivalirudin* 
and lepirudin’) and with the direct thrombm inhibitor 
argaữõban,10 although they are usually reserved for 
patients with heparìn-induced thrombocytopenia.7

• AntiAbrinolytics have be en given to reduce bleeding 
complications after surgery, although there is some 
evidence that use of aprotứún may be detrimental (see 
Haemorrhagic Disorders under Uses and Administration 
olAprotinin, p. 1133.3).
pa

• In PCI, uníractionated heparin is generaũy used since it 
can be rapidly reversed ư emeigency surgery is requữed, 
but the high doses needed to achieve a target ACT of 250 
to 350 seconds2-3 make bleeđing a probletn. Lower doses 
oỉ heparin may be eSectìve and saỉer, particularly if 
glycoprotein nb/ma-receptor antagonỉsts are also used, 
and ã target ACT of 200 to 250 seconds has been 
suggested;2-3 however, an analysis11 ỉound no dear 
relation between heparin dose and outcome.

• Low-molecular-weight heparins have been used, 
although evidence for theữ tíBcacy is limited;2-3,12-13 a 
meta-analysis14 that induded mostly non-blinded studies 
found that low-molecular-weight heparin was as saỉe 
and eữective as un&actionated heparin, and huther 
studies15-16 have come to similar condusions. A 
subsequent meta-analysis conduded that bleeding 
events were less common with low-molecular-weight 
hepaiins in PCX wlthout reduction in eíũcacy.17

• Oirect thrombin inhibitois may be another altema- 
Jjyj.i3.i3 bivaịirudin appears to be as eSective as 
heparin,1*'20 and may be saíer than heparin in PCI ỉor 
acute myocarđial iníarction,31 while a study with 
desirudin22 íound fewer early isdiaemic events but no 
long term benefit compared with hepaiin.

• Pondaparinux has also been tried,23 but the risk of 
catheter thrombosis may be increased and additional 
un&actíonated heparin is recommended at the time of 
the procedure.3-13

A ntiplatelet đrugs have an important role in reducing acute 
thrombotic complicaáons and in long-term neatment. 

SuTỊtry
• In patients undergoing surgical bypass, they are not 

usually staned untìl after the procedure since they 
increase the risk of bleeding, and patients who are 
already taking such drugs usually have them withheld 
for several days before elective surgery.24 However, the 
need ỉor this has been questíoned. Blood loss and use of 
blood Products are hỉgher in patients who conứnue 
antiplatelets pre-operatively,25"3* but this is only in those 
taking higher doses (325 mg or more of aspiiin daily),2* 
and there is some evidence that use oỉ aspirin pre- 
operatively may improve outcomes.29
K I

• The use of antiplatelet drugs with antícoagulants during 
PCI is oí established benefit Aspiiin is considered 
Standard therapy,2-3-13 and patients vvho are not already 
taking aspirin are usually given a loading dose at least 2 
houis beỉore the procedure; a thienopyridine (such as 
dopidogrel or tídopidine) may be used in patients unable 
to tolerate aspirin. However, aspirin does not completely 
inhibit platelet hinction and combinatíon therapy and 
more põtent drugs have also been studied.

• Use oí a thienopyrídine with aspirin improves outcomes 
and is now generally recommended,2 3-13 although the
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dose and tũning have been debated. Preaeatment 
appeais to be most eữective,30 but the ỉnaeased bleeding 
risk may be of concem ư emergency surgery is required. 
For dopidogrel use oỉ a 300-mg loading dose shortly 
beỉore the procedure appears to bẽ saíe, bũt eíBcacy may 
bẽ reduced iỉ it is given less than 6 hours beỉore the 
intervention2-3 and there is some evidence that it needs 
to be given at least ỉ 5 houis beíore.31 A higher dose of 
600 mg may be eHecứve ư given at least 2 houis beỉore 
PCI32-33 and has been recomraended,3 paiticulaiỉy in 
padents with non-ST elevation acute coronary syn- 
dromes.13 However, in patients with stable angina, 
routine use oỉ a 600-mg loading dose at least 6 hours 
beíore angìography was no more eSective than a 
selective strategy in which the same dose was gi ven 
immediately after angiography only to those patíents 
proceeding to PCI.34 Ptasugrel, which has a laster onset 
and more consistent effea than dopidogrel has been 
used as an aỉtemative in patientỉ with acute coronary 
syndromes and may be superior in terms of ischaemic 
outcomes, but is associated with a higher rate of 
bleeding.35

• Glycoprotein Ilb/IIIa-receptor antagonists such as 
abđxúnab, eptilibatide, and tirohban given intrave- 
nously improve outcomes in a varíety of patients 
undergoing PCI,34 induding those with acute coronary 
syndromes. those undergoing dective PCI, and patients 
receiving intracoronary stents. However, recommenda- 
tions for theứ use vary,13-13-37 and some guidelines 
consider them unnecessary in low-risk padents unless 
complications occur. Althongh usually given at the time 
of the procedure, there is some evidence3*'40 that early 
use may be benehdal in patienu undergoing PCI for 
acute myocardial inỉarctỉon.
In most ỉtudieỉ giycoprotein Hb/IHa-receptor antagonists 
have been given as adjuncts to heparin and aspirin, and 
theữ role in patients also taking dopidogrel is less dear, 
particulariy in patients at lower risk. While some 
observational studies have suggested improved out- 
comes,41 others ha ve found no beneũt,42 and randomised 
studies have also shovvn mixed results. For abdximab, 
improved outcomes have been reported in patiems 
pretreated with dopidogrel undergoing PCI electively43 
or ỉor acute coronary syndromes (although only in those 
with raised troponins),44 but a study4’ in panents with 
acute ST-elevation myocardial iníarction ỉound no 
benehL For tũohban, pre-hospital use in addition to 
dopidogrel improved outcomes in patients undergoing 
PCI for acute myocardial inỉarction,39 and beneỄt was 
also seen in patients shovvn to be poor responders to 
aspirin and/or dopidogrel.44 Xhere is also some 
evidence47 that use of glycoprotein nb/ma-receptor 
antagonists (in this case eptihbatide) with both 
dopidogrel and aspirin may make the routine use of 
heparin unnecessary.

o th e r  acute compllcations đuiíng PCI indude vasos- 
pasm. reperhision injnry, and arrhythmias; lack of reflow in 
the targẽt anery ('nõ-reflow') may result hom vasospasm or 
distal embolisation. Vasodilators sudi as nitrates or caldum- 
channel blockers may be given at the start oí the procedure 
to reduce vasospasm.2 Where vasospasm causes no-reflow. 
veiapamiL adenosine, or sodium niơoprusside may be 
used,2 although they are not recommended íor routine 
prophylaais.4* Some beneht has been reported49 hom 
intracoronary thrombolysis immeđiately aher PCL but this 
requires con&tmation. Various dnigs have be en tried for 
cardioprotection,50 and to protea against myocardial 
repeihiãon injury,31 but none yet has an established role.

Long-term  treatm ent. Patíents undergoing surgical or 
percutaneous revascularisation remain at risk of thrombosis 
aher the procedure as the endothelium heals, and are also at 
lisk oỉ ỉurther cardiovascular events due to generahsed 
atherosderosis. Antỉthrombotic therapy should thereíore be 
continued long-term, and paúents should also be assessed 
ỉor theữ overall cardiovascular risk and treated as 
appropriate (see Carđiovasailar Risk Reduction, p. 1246.1).

Antícoaguỉants are usuaHy only given inưavenously at 
the thne of the procedure andoral anticoagiilants su ch as 
vvaríarin are nơt routinely used. They may have a role in 
addition to aspứin in patients at high riỉk oi grah ocdusion 
aher periphẽral artery bypass,31 although a study53 
compaiing oral anticoagulants with aspirin íound no 
diKerence in reocdusion or mortality, whereas bleeding was 
higher in patients receiving anticoagulants. Patients 
undergoing PCI who are taking oral anticoagulants for 
other indications require carelul assessment and choice of 
long-term therapy again depends on the balance betvveen 
bleedỉng and thrombotic risks.54-55

Antíplatelet drugs ha ve an established role in redudng 
major coronary events aher surgical and percutaneous 
revascularisation procedures,55-57 and may also reduce 
reocduáon aher peripheral percutaneous mterventions5* 
and peripheral-artery bypass grahmg.”  Aspirìn is recom- 
mended indeỄnitely in all patients,13-24-52 although the 
optimum dose aher PCI is undear.60 Clopidogrel may be

used as an altemative in patients unable to take aspirin, but 
may also be given as addỉtionaỉ therapy. There is evỉdence 
that it reduces major coronary events vvhen given with 
aspirin aỉter PCL61 and long-tenn use of the combination 
has been recommended,3-13-24 espedally in patỉents with 
coronary stents. Prasugrel may be used instead oí 
dopidogrel in patients with acute coronary syndromes, 
although any ỉncrease in eSĩcacy may be oííset by the higher 
inddence of bleeding.35

Coronary artery stents1-42 were initially developed to 
treat or prevent acute ocdusion oí the vessel due to elastic 
recoil after balloon angioplasty, but are now used routinely 
ỉn most PCI to reduce the risk oỉ restenosis (see belovv), 
although theừ effect on mortality is undear.43 Thrombotic 
ocdusion 2 to 14 days aher the procedure (subacute stent 
thrombosis) ìs a major complication with stent use, and 
initiaUy led to the use oí intensive antícoagulant/ 
antiplatelet regimens.42 However, vvith optimal stent 
deployment and use of heparín during the procedure, oral 
anúplatelet drugs aỉone appear to be adequate, and a 
combinadon oỉ aspirin with a thienopyridine is now 
recommended. Aspirin should be continued indehnitely. 
but the optimum duranon (or thienopyridine therapy is less 
dear. Most experience has been wỉth dopidogrel, and 
recommendations depend on the type o( stent used. For 
patientỉ vvith bare metal stents. dopidogre! should be given 
for at least 2 to 4 vveeks,2 and treatment ỉor 12 months has 
been recommended.3-24 For patients vvith drug-eluting 
stents, the risk of ocduáon persists for longer, and the 
beneSt of continuing dopidogrel is better established.44-45 
Combinatíon therapy is thereíore recommended ỉor at least 
12 months,3-24-44 and may be continued indehnitely if 
tolerated.24 Cilostazol has also been used, both as an 
altemative to thienopyridines47-4* (although some have 
suggested49 that aspirin plus dlostazol may carry a higher 
risk oỉ stent thrombosis aher PCI than other double 
regúnens), and as pan of a triple platelẹt regimen.49*71 
Heparin-coated stents may also bave a role.72

Resunosừ is a speóBc long-term complication o( 
percutaneous procedures.1-73-74 Several pathologicaỉ pro- 
cesses are believed to be responsible, induding platelet 
aggregation and thrombus íormation, elasdc recoil, vascular 
remodelling, and neointũnal hyperplasia. Symptomatic 
restenosis oỉten requires a repeat revascularisation 
procedure and increases the risk for dinical events. Stents 
reduce restenosis by preventing elastic rccoil and vascular 
remodeUing, but are assodated with a higher risk of 
neointimal hyperplasia, and in-stent restenosis is a 
paitícular problem.75-74 This has led to the investigation of 
dmgs to prevent restenosis, but results with systemic 
therapy have generally been disappointing. Greater success 
has be en reported with drug-elutíng stents, and these are 
now widely used, as discussed belovv; hovvever, they are not 
tvúhout complications, and oral therapies continue to be 
investigated.

Although systemic therapy with antiplatelet drugs and 
anticoagulants reduces the risk of thiombus íormation, 
there is little evidence that they reduce the degree of 
restenosis; studies with dlostazol have suggested that it may 
have some eữect,77-74 but this is not yet established. Lipid- 
regulating drugs are indicated in most PCI patients ỉor 
cardiovascular lisk rẹduction, but again theh effects on 
restenosiỉ areundear;73 there iỉ weak evidence that omega- 
3 íatty ađds79 reduce restenosis, vvhile mixed results have 
been reported with statins40-*1 and with probucol.42-43 Foiate 
therapy (ỉolic add, vitamin Bi, and vìtamin Bu) has been 
tried since it reduces plasma-homocysteine concentraóons, 
a risk íaaor ỉor atherosclerosis and possibly restenosis, but 
again results have been mixed.44

Antìproiưeraúve chugs have be en tiied, but earỉy positive 
results have generally not been conhrmed in larger 
studies.73-45 Sirolứnus, vvhich is widely used in diug-eluting 
stents, has shovvn beneht44"4* when given orally. Other 
drugs ỉor which positive or mixed results have been 
reported indude angiotensứt n  receptor antagonists,49-90 
caỉdum-channeỉ blockers,91-92 corticosteroids,73 and thiazo- 
lidinediones,94 but none has an established place in therapy.

The disappointing results with systemic drug treatment 
may relate to the diỉhculty in achieving adequate 
concentrations at the target site and locallsed m ethods 
oỉ treatment, induding tadiotherapy and drugs, have 
thereíore been tried. Intiacoronary radiotherapy (bra- 
chytherapy) is eHectíve but is complex to períotm and not 
vvidely available, and drug-based methods are thereíore 
preíerréd.

Drug-tluting stents are the most common approach. These 
usually consist oỉ metal stents coated with a polymer 
containing the drug, which is then released over a period oỉ 
dme, and they allovv the localised delivery of high doses oỉ 
drugs to the site oỉ vessel injury. Stents elutỉng 
antiprolUeiative drugs (mainly sirolimus or paditaxel) are 
most vsidely used and have been shown to reduce 
neointimal proliíeratíon and dinical events, induding the 
need íor repeat revascularisation,,s'97 although whether 
they have a long-term beneht over bare-metal stents in all

patients is not dear.9**101 They are also eổective for thi ■ 
treatment of in-stent restenosis in bare-metal stents. Then ’ 
is some evidence that sholỉmus is superior to paditaxel,10 
but the dinical importance oỉ this seems doubduL103-10" 
Sirolimus anaỉogues such as everolimus, zotarolimus, am 
umirolimus are also used, while other drugs such a ; 
dexamethàsone and lanreotide have been trieđ or an 
availabỉe. Heparin-coated stents, tvhich have been used t( 
reduce periprocedural thrombosis (abọve), may also have. 
longer-term eííect on restenosis.71 Other approache 
índude antibody-coated stents, bioresorbable stents, an< 
local gene therapy. Use oỉ paditaxel-coated angioplast' 
balloons has also been tried109-104 and may overcome som« 
of the problems assotíated with the long-term presence 0 
ỉtents in the coronary aneries.

One of the main complications reported with the use 0 
drug-eluting stents is Iate stent thrombosis.107-10* It appear 
to be more common than vvith bare-metal stents,109 and ha; 
been attrìbuted to međianisms su ch as delayed endothe 
lialisation caused by the dmg or hypersensitivity reaction 
related to 'the polymer coatìng.110-111 However, analyse 
using diílerent definitions oí late thrombosis hav( 
suggested112 that there is no signihcant diííerence bctweer 
the types of stent, and the dinical relevance of any increast 
in the inddence of late thrombosis remains undear. Thí 
eữect of drug-eluting stents on mortaỉity has also beer 
debated; some analyses113-114 have reported an increasec 
mortality with drug-eluting stents, vvhereas otheis10, M 
have ỉound no signilicant effect. There is somt 
evidence114-1,7 that outcomes with drug-eluting stents art 
worse in high-risk clỉnical situations, yet observationa 
studies11,•u , suggest they are as saíe as bare metal stents ứ 
su ch padents. The FDA has stated44 that the concems abou 
thrombosis do not outvveigh the beneũts of drug-elutinị 
stents vvhen used íor theữ approved indications, but tha 
outcomes may not be the same in other patients.

Duranon of antiplatelet therapy is an important (ador ir 
the development of stent thrombosis,104 but the prolongec 
requứement for dual antiplatelet therapy may cause 
problems ÚI patients vvith drug-eluting stents vvho requirt 
stưgery for other indications.120 There is some evidence thai 
thienopyridines can be saíely withheld ỉor a short period it 
aspirin is continued,121 but surgery should ideally be 
delayed ỉor at least the 12 months recommended as õ 
minimum for dua) therapy; bare-metal stents may be 
preíeưed in patients scheduled íor surgery who requữe PCI
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Structural Heart Diseases

Cardiomyopathies
Cardiomyopathy is a broad term used to describe discases of 
the heart musde associated with cardiac dysíunction. It was 
íormeriy used spedhcaUy for disorders without a known 
cause (idiopathic cardiomyopathy), but advances in 
diagnostic techniques and an increased undeistanding of 
disease mechanisms and genetỉc íactors mean that many of 
these disorders now have an identified cause, and the 
deỉinition has broadened. Cardiomyopathies are a major 
cause of heart ỉailure and the term has sometimes been used 
ỉor hean íailure in general.

Primary cardiomyopathies are those which aãect only or 
mainly the heart musde, rather than being part of a wider 
systemic dũorder. They have traditionally been dassiẾed on 
the basis of anatomic and hinctíonal íeatures into 3 main 
types: dilated, hypertrophic, and restrictive, of vvhich dilated 
and hypertrophic are the most common. These dassihca- 
tions are not ideal, and some nevvly identLBed forms (such as 
arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy and ion 
channelopathies) do not fit into this scheme. Classiũcatìon 
based on the origin oí the disorder (such as genetic versus

http://www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/pdf/Guidance
http://wwwida.gov/cdrh/
http://www.ahjonline.com/arnde/S0002-8703(06)00463-7/pdf
http://www.ahjonline.com/arnde/S0002-8703(06)00463-7/pdf
http://download.joumals.e%e1%bb%89sevierhealth.co(n/pd%e1%bb%89s/joumaU/
http://www.bmj.cCHn/
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acquiied) may theieíore be preíerred.1 However, the íoimer 
deẠnitions remain wideỉy used, partìculariy ìn revievvs oí 
management,2"15 and these are the dassiũcadons used in the 
foHowing dỉscusãon.

D lỉa ted  card ỉom yopathy  (previously known as 
congesdve cardiomyopathy) is characterised by systolỉc 
đysỉunctỉon with dũated and pooriy contracting ventrides 
and a low carđiac output. The right, leh, OI both ventrides 
may be aítected. Although theie may be same yentricular 
hypertrophy, because oí the dỉlatation there is no overall 
inạease in the thidmess oỉ the ventride vvalls. Genetic 
íonns oỉ dilated cardiomyopathy do occur. but it is usually 
acquired, developing as a consequence of another 
caxdiovascular or systemic disorder. Ischaemic heait disease 
is one of the main cardỉovascular causes; others indude 
systemic or pulmonaiy hypertension, valvular disorders, 
and congenital heart disease. Myocarditis (inlectious, or as a 
result oí toxínỉ or drugs),1* 17 metaboUc disorders, 
nutritionaỉ deãdendes, pregnancy, and immunological 
conditions, can aỉso lead to diỉated cardiomyopathy. 
Patíents may be asymptomatic for some time but the ừútial 
maniỉestatỉons are commonly those of hean tailure; chest 
pain. systemic and pulmonary embolism, and arrhythmias 
may also occur. Management of dilated cardiomyopathy is 
mainly symptomatic and suppoitive and should generally 
ỉollow the conventional strategies for heart íailure (see 
bdow), induding ACE inhibitors, diuretícs. and beta 
blockers. Eariy studies1*'20 of beta biockers in patients with 
dllated carđiomyopathy íound signiĐcant improvements in 
carđiac íunctìon and symptoms, and prevention of dinical 
deterìoration. but ỉailed to shovv a ágnihcant eỉíea on 
overall mortalỉty. Hovvever, a hm her study evaluating 
carvedilol therapy in patỉents with heart íailure, induding 
patients vvith dilated cardỉomyopathy, was stopped early 
because mortalỉty vvas ágnificantly less in the carvedilol 
groups21 and the CIBIS-II stuđy22 usứig bisoprolol was aiso 
stopped early because oỉ íavourable results. A long-term 
study23 using metoprolol reported better survival in those 
taldng metoprolol ỉor up to 7 yeais. Although caldum- 
channel blodcers are not usually used in heart íailure, 
symptomadc improvement has also been reported with the 
caltium-channel blodcer điltiazem.M

Patients with dilated cardiomyopathy may be at 
particular risk ỉor systemic or pulmonary thromboembo- 
lism. due to blood stasis in the poorly contracting ventríde. 
Chronic oral andcoagulatìon has thereíore been suggested, 
aỉthough current recommendations generally limit its use to 
those with atiỉal Sbrillatíon, previous systemic embolism, or 
severe left ventricular dysíunction.2-25 Arrhythmias should 
be treated as appropriate (see Cardiac Arrhythmias. 
p. 1266.1); amiodarone may be pardcularly suitable as it 
has no negative inotropic effecL Low-dose amiodarone has 
been tried in patients at high risk oí sudden death, but its 
role has not yet been coriĐimed.1'  Implantable cardiover- 
ter-deíibrillators may have a role in some patients.2*

Treatments dỉrected at the underlying cause of the 
cardiomyopathy have also been tried. but results have 
generaDy been đisappointing. Metabolic and nutrióona] 
supplements such as grovvth honnone. levothyroxine, and 
levocamitine have been investigated, and some positỉve 
resuhs have been seen with immunosuppressants õr diugs 
vvith immunological eổects, such as pentoxifylline, in 
patients with presumed myocarditís. Howevei, none of 
these has an establiỉhed role.

Surgical treatments that restore ventricular shape and 
hinction ha ve been tried but cardiac transplantation 
remaịns the main method oỉ improving survival; mechan- 
ícal support oí the heart may be used as a bridge to recovery 
or transplantanon.

H ypertrophlc cardỉom yopathy (previously known as 
obstructive candiomyopathy) is characterised by ventricular 
hypertrophy but the ventrides are not dilated. This leads to 
dỉastohc dysfunctíon since diastolic Slling is impaired by the 
stiS hypertrophied ventricular waUs. It is an inherited 
condition occurring as an autosomal dominant trait and can 
oocur at any age although presentation during the second 
decade oí hfe is common. Patìents may be asymptomatic or 
may ha ve chest pain, syncope, dyspnoea, or anhythmias. 
Sudden death assodated vrith emodonal stress or exerđse is 
not an uncommcm Snding and patients shouid avoid 
intense exerđse. However, overall liíe expectancy is súnilar 
to that oỉ the general population and mãny patìents ha ve 
litde or no dỉsability and do not require treatment5-11

Patients should be investigated for the presence of any 
arrhythmias and tieated appropriately (see Cardiac Arrhy- 
thmias. p. 1266.1) although this may not necessaiily 
prevent sudden death. Atrial Ẽbrillanon is particulaily 
important and is probably most eAectively treated with 
amiodarone.^'11'15 Anlicoaguỉatíon should be considered in 
aíl patients with sustaineđ atrial fibriỉlation.4-, u ' l}

Beta blodceis may be used for control of symptoms. They 
cuitail emotíon- or exerdse-induced tachycardia. Anginal 
pain is also reduced and syncopal attacks may be prevented. 
Caldum-channel blockers (usually verapamỉl) also improve 
symptoms and exeróse tolerance and may be considered in

those who contínue to have dísabiing symptoms or who are 
unable to tolerate beta blockers; however, verapamil may 
have ađverse eSects in patients with outỉlovv obstruction 
and it should be used with cautíon in such patients.**12 In a 
crossover study,27 exercise capadty vvas not improved by 
either veiapamil or nadolol, although most patỉents 
preíened one or other of the drugs rather than placebo 
and quality of Uíe did appear to be improved by veiapamiL 
Other drugs that may provide symptomatic relieỉ indude 
disopyramlde. which Is used for its negative inotropic effect 
and is often given with be ta blockers. Díureúcs may be 
needed for congestive symptoms but may also reduce 
cardiac output. Surgery or septal ablation to reduce outflow 
obstruction may be of beneht in some patients whose 
symptoms are resistant to drug therapy.4•,•,■13■2•J ,

The risk of sudden death is diKcult to assess, parácularly 
in asymptomatic patients. Neither beta blockers noi 
verapamil, as used for posỉible symptomatic relieí, prevent 
ventricular anhythmias. Hovvever, there is some evidence30 
that high-dose therapy with beta blockers may improve 
survival in children with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. 
Low-dose amiodarone may have a role in high risk patients. 
but adverse eHects may Iimit its use;911 implantable 
cardioverter-dehbrillators are also used in some patients.""
13.31

In restrỉctive cardiom yopathy the íĩlling of the 
ventiides is impaired, often due to endomyocardial 
Rbrosis,52 resulting in mostly dìastolic dysíunction. Diuretics 
may improve congestive symptoms but should be used 
cautiously as they may decrease cardiac output. Arrhyth- 
mias should be ưeated if they are symptomatic and 
anticoaguladon is advised, panicularly in patients with 
atrial Bbrillation, valvular disorders, or a low cardiac 
output.4 Surgery may be of beneĩit in some patients.52

Management of arrhythm ogenic right ventricular 
cardiomyopathy may involve ũnplantation of a defi- 
brillator, the u$e oỉ antiarrhythmic drugs (notably sotalol), 
or catheter ablation.” '37
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Heart ỉailure
Heart (ailure is a clìnical diagnoỉis made in a paóent with a 
known or suspected cardiac disorder who presents with 
dyspnoea, íatigue, and oedema (peripheral and/or pulm- 
onary). It may be graded as mild, moderate, or severe 
depending upon whether symptoms su ch as dyspnoea and 
íatigue appear on ordinary physical exernon, on little 
exertíon, or at rest, respectively. Another giading System 
(that of the New York Hean Assodatíon) has four građes 
(NYHA grades L n. ni, IV), again paitly dassiBed on 
appearance of symptoms in relation to exertion (with grade 
IV representing the most severe íorm). The discussion that 
foIlows íocuses on the chronic form oỉ heart íailure; acute 
heart lailure, which may result in cardiogenic shock, is 
covered under Shock, p. 1279.3.

Heart ỉailure is a common condition' and is a 
consequence of abnormaUties in cardiac structure or 
{unction. It may result from disorders or diseases of the 
heart musde, injury, or cardiovascular sưess such as 
hypenension or valve disorders. Myocardial iníarction is 
one of the leading causes of hean lailure. and chronic 
myocardial ischaemia may also be a contributing ỉactor. 
Cardiomyopathies, cor pulmonale, iníections causứig 
myocardial damage, and cardiotoxicity arisừig from 
alcoholism or induced by drugs may also lead to heart 
{ailure. The increased demands put on the heart by chronic 
severe anaemia or hypeithyroidism can also be pretípitating 
faaors.

Traditionally, heart tailure has been thought of in purely 
haemodynamic tenns, as a condition in vvhich the heart is 
unable to provide an adequate blood ựlow to meet the 
metabolỉc demands oỉ the body. Hovvever, it is now 
appredated that compensatory neurohoimonal mechan- 
isms play just as important a role in its development.2-5 
Echocardiography, the most useíul investigative proceduie 
in patients vvith heart íailure. assesses haemodynamic 
laaors; it allows assessment oỉ ventricular {unction and 
qection haction, enables structural changes to be seen and 
rapidly identiSes patientỉ with potentially conrectable 
abnormalities su ch aỉ valvular disẹase. Measurement oí 
blood concentrations of natiiuretic peptídes has been 
suggested as another useỉul investigation;4'7 this relates to 
the neurohormonal mechanisms involved.

Echocardiography may identưy dysíunctíon oi either the 
right or Ieft ventride (right- or leh-sided heart tailure), 
although dyshinction oi both ventrides ỉs likely to be 
present to some extent. In most patients, the predominant 
Bnding is that oỉ a dilated and poorly contracting Ieỉt 
ventiỉde. with a reduction in both ventricular ejection 
ửaction and cardiac output. This represents left ventricular 
systolic dyshmction, and is partìcularly common in patients 
with heart ĩailure after myocardial iníarction. Patients with 
symptoms of heart íaiỉtuie but a preserved left ventricular 
ejection {raction are often desaibed as having diastolic 
đyshinction or isolated left ventricular diastolic dysíunc- 
tíon;*-10 cardiac output is usually normai in su ch paúents, 
but ỉails to increase in response to exerdse. Diastolic 
dyshinction is more common in the elderly and also occun 
in some cardiomyopathies (see p. 1261.3); many patients 
have both diastolic and systolic dysfunction. Asymptomatic 
left ventrícular dyshmction has be en found in some 
paúents, espedaDy those in the early postmyocardial 
míarction periữd, and although these patients aie not 
strictly dehned as having heart Ễailure, treatment is 
recommended to prevent the development of full 
symptomatíc disease.

Neurohormonal disturbances both result hom, and 
contribute to, the deterioration in ventricular íuncúon.3

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Myocardial injury or impairment leads to an inability of the 
ventiides to empty adeqnately đurìng systole. The resulting 
ventricuỉar dilatation incxeases waU tension and initially 
leads to an increase in contraction while the decrease in 
cardiac output and blood pressure results in activation oỉ the 
sympathetíc nervous System, leadỉng to an increase ỉn the 
ỉôrcê and ừequency oi contractíon" Reduced renal blood 
flow also leads to activation of the renin-angiotensin- 
aldostetone System, resulting in vasoconstriction and ũuid 
retention. At the same time, an increase in wall streỉs also 
occurs in the atria, leading to secretion of atrial natriuretic 
peptide; this inhibits the release of noradrenaline but also 
has dữect vasodilator and natriuietic actions that lower the 
haemodynamic load on the heait. Thus, in the short term, 
compensation ỉor myocardial injury can occur and cardiac 
output may be maintained. In the long teim, these 
compensatory haemodynamic and neurohormonal 
mechanỉsms become ineữective. Venthcular dỉlatation 
progresses. the sympathetìc nervous System and renin- 
angiotensin System are persistently activated, ventricular 
hypertrophy occurs, and ventricular hmction deteriorates 
progressively.

M anagement. Heart íailure is a progressively disabling 
condiúon assodated with considerable morbidity and 
mortality. Management is aimed thereỉore not only at 
providing symptomatic reliet but also at improvmg 
prognosis, in tẽrms of both. progression and mòrtality. 
Revievvs11'14 and guidelines4"7 ha ve been published about 
the management of hean ịạịlure due to left ventticular 
systolic dyshmctìon. The mạnagement of patients with 
preserved left venuicular eiection haction, or diastolic 
dyshincđon, ã  less dear.3' 10'.1? In theory, this should diíler 
bom systolic dysíunctìon, but there have been few studies 
spedhcally in such patients. Many oỉ the early studỉes were 
based on a dinical diagnosis of heart ỉailure and may have 
induđed patients lyith diastolic dyshmction, and theie is 
evidence that they might benefit bom some Standard 
ưeatments,16 but theiapy for such patients is not established 
and the following discussion is spedSc for patients with 
systolỉc dysỉunction unless stated othemise.

Treatment involves non-pharmacological and pharma- 
cological ỉnterventions. Any underlying cause or exacer- 
bating lacton should be corrected, and several general 
measures may be benehdaL VVeight reduction should be 
considered in the overweight and moderate salt restriction 
may be undertaken. In acute heart íailure bed rest may 
become necessary, but in controlled chronic heart ỉailure 
exerdse should be encouraged and spedhc exeráse 
programmes may be of b e^h !.4-7-17-1* Immunisation with 
inỉluenza and pneumococcal vacdnes is advised.4'7 
Anaemia may be both a cause and a consequence oi heart 
lailure and should be treated appropiiately (see p. 1121.2). 
Drug therapy of hean tailure is based on the use oỉ diuretics, 
ACE inhibitors or angiotensin n  receptor antagonists, and 
beta blockers; aldosterone antagonists, cardiac glycosides, 
and vasodilators may also be used. Surgical interventions 
and ũnplantable devices may have a role in selected 
patients.

Diuretics have been the mainstay in the treatment oí 
heart ỉailure, and continue to have an important role.19 
They provide very eữective symptomatic control in patients 
with peripheraỉ or pulmonary oedema and rapidly relieve 
dyspnoea. If symptoms of íluid retention are only mild, a 
thùxàde diuretie. such as bendroflumtíhiazide or hydrochlOTO- 
thiãĩidc, may be adequate. However, in most cases, 
espedally in moderate or severe fluid retention, a ỉoop 
diurttic such as /urosemide vvill be necessary. Combinaúon 
treatment with diuretics that behave synergistically by 
acting at different sites (the prindple of sequendal nephron 
blockade) may be needed in some padents, espedally when 
there is diuretic resistance.20 A loop diuretic with either a 
thiazide or metolazone is oíten used,4-4'7 but severe ũuid and 
electrolyte dỉsturbances may occur, particularly with 
metolazone. Spinnolacume is an aldosterone antagonist 
and has diuretic and possibly additional ettects, as discussed 
belovv.

However, diuretics are not a suíhdent treatment on their 
ovvn as dinical stability tends to deteriorate over time. In 
addition. although a meta-analysis21 has suggested that 
diuretics have beneũdal effects on symptoms and mortality, 
there have been no long-tenn.studies assessing the effect of 
diuretics on prognosis, and drugs that have been shown to 
have a mortality beneũt are also required.

At all stages oỉ chronic heart lailure, ACE mhibitors 
given orally produce additional dinical benefit to that seen 
with diuretics. They relieve symptoms such as dyspnoea and 
improve exerdse tolerance. Since angiotensin n  appears to 
be involved in the generation oỉ cardiac arrhythmias, an 
antiarrhythmic effect has also been suggested, although this 
has not been established.22 Studies have shown that ACE 
inhibitors improve survival and reduce the progression of 
mild or moderate heart íailure to more severe stages.23 ACE 
inhibitors may also be beneSdal in asymptomatic left 
ventricular dysíunction.24 The Studies oi Left Ventricular 
Dysíunction (SOLVD)25 studies indicated that ACE inhi-

bitors, in this case enalapril, might protect against 
myocardial inỉarction. unstable angina, and cardiac death 
in patients vvlth either symptomatic or asymptomatic 
disease. ACE inhibitors are recommended4*7 in all patients 
with Ieft ventricuỉar systolic dysỉunction, vvhether or not 
they have symptoms. Where tolerated, doses should be 
titrated to those íound to be eổecáve in randomised studies, 
rather than accordlng to symptomaãc response.

ACE inhibitors have also been given to patients shortly 
aỉter suhering myocardial inỉarctíon (p. 1237.1) but before 
the development oi symptomatic heart {áilure and appear to 
be benehdal. However, it is not yet dear vvhich patients 
should be given such therapy or when it should be started.

Angiotensin II receptor antagonừts have been investi- 
gated both as altematỉves to ACE inhibitors, and also vvith 
ACE inhibitors to provide more complete blockade of the 
renin-angiotensin System. As altematives to ACE inhibitors, 
they appear to ha ve a similar efficacy.“  An early study27 
suggested that losartan improved mortality compared with 
enalapril, but this was not conhrmed in the larger ELITE Q 
study,2* although losartan was found to be bettẽr tolerated. 
Studies vvith losartan29 and valsartan50 in patients with heart 
ỉailure after myocardial iníarction also lailed to show 
superiority over ACE inhibitors. However, there were 
generally fewer adverse eữects with angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists, and a íurther study31 ỉound that amdesartan was 
oỉ beneht in patients vvho could not take ACE inhibitors. 
Guidelines continue to recommend ACE inhibitors as first- 
line therapy, but angiotensin n  receptor antagonists are an 
acceptable altematíve, particularly ũt those unable to 
tolerate ACE inhibitors.

Dual inhibition oỉ the renin-angiotensin System using 
ACE inhibitors and angỉotensin Q receptor antagonists 
together may be of beneht; both candesartan32 and 
valsartan33 have been shown to reduce hospitalisation for 
heart lailure when added to ACE inhibitors, although the 
eổects on mortality are imdear. Although one study33 
suggested detrimental eãects in patients who were also 
taking beta blockers, this has not been conHrmed. Use of 
ACE inhibitors and angiotensin n  receptor antagonists 
together may thereỉore be considered in patients who 
remain symptomatic despite Standard therapy, induding 
patients receiving beta blockers.4-4 However, this approach 
has been aitidsed.34

Beta blockers can inhibit the persistent actívation oỉ the 
sympathetic nervous System that is assodated with disease 
progression. This benefit íar outweighs theữ negative 
inotropic eSects, and the role of selected beta blockers in the 
long-term management of heart íailure is establỉshed. Beta 
blockers are recommended4'7 in all patients with dinically 
stable heart lailure due to left ventricular systolic 
dysíunction and should be given with ACE inhibitors and 
diuretics. They must be introduced cautiously since 
symptoms may initially vvorsen, but ư tolerated the doses 
should then be titrated to those ỉound to be eữective in 
randomised studies. Temporary withdrawal or dosage 
reduction may be necessary in patients with acute 
decompensation6 (see below). It is not a dass eỉỉect: only 
bừoprolol, carvediỉol, nebivolol, and long-acting preparations 
oí mtíoprolol have shown positĩve eổects on mortality and 
morbidity in patients with varying degrees of heart ỉailure 
and are recommended for such use.4 It is undear which oí 
these provides the greatest eữect, but a meta-analysis35 in 
patients with mild to moderate heart laiiure suggested that 
vasodilatùig beta blockers such as carvedilol have a greater 
eỉíect on overall mortality than those that do not produce 
vasodilatation. The degree of hean-rate reduction achieved 
appears to be more important than speciỉic doses.34

Beta blockers also appear to be oi value in heart íailure 
due to idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (see Cardiomyo- 
pathies. p. 1261.3) and possibly in isolated diastolic 
dysíuncùon.

Aldosterone antagonists may have a role in some patients 
with heart ỉailure.37’39 Raised levels of aldosterone appear to 
contribute to the pathophysiology of heart ỉailure and, 
while ACE inhibitors suppress aldosterone production, the 
effect is not complete. Aỉdosterone antagonists have 
thereỉore been tried as adjuncts to ACE inhibitors. In 
patients with severe heart tailure, addition of lovv-dose 
spironolađone to ACE inhibitors and loop diuretics reduced 
the iisk of death or hospitalisation.40 Another aldosterone 
antagonist, tplerertone, has shown beneht,41 when added to 
Standard therapy in patients with heạrt ỉailure aỉter 
myocardial inỉarction. Guidelines4*7 thereíore recommend 
that aldosterone antagonists may be added to Standard 
therapy in patients with moderate to severe heart íailure, 
and in patíents with heart £ailure aíter myocardial 
iníarction. In patients with less severe heart íailure, their 
adjunctive role is less dear, aỉthough a small study42 has 
suggested that spironolactone may be of beneht and, in a 
mõre recent study, eplerenone43 has been shovvn to reduce 
hospitalisation and mortality among mildly symptomatic 
patients. Hovvever, adverse eữects may limit use, and all 
patients taking aldosterone antagonists vvith ACE inhibitors 
must have their plasma-potassium concentrations dosely

monitored. Aldosterone antagonists should not be used in 
patients who are taking both ACE inhibitors and 
angiotensũi ữ receptor antagonists.4

Cardiac glycosides such as digoxm or digitoxin have an 
exơemely long history in the management of heart íailure. 
They are positive inotropcs and increase the contractility of 
the heart thereby increasing cardiac output. Addỉtíonal 
eỉfects in heart ỉailure appear to be due to neuroendocrine 
suppression su ch as inhibition oi the sympathetíc nervous 
System and indữect arterial vasođilatatíon.

The beneSt oi cardiac glycosides in heart íaUure 
accompanied by atrial ẵbrillation is not disputed although 
beta blockers are generally preíerred. However, theứ role in 
patients with sinus rhythm has been debated. There is 
evidence that withdrawal oỉ digoxin from patients taking 
diuretics (the PROVED smdy)44 or ACE inhibitors (the 
RADIANCE study)43 carries a considerable risk oỉ riiTiiral 
deterioration, and padents stable on such combinatíons 
should thereỉore be continued on them. Hovvever, the large 
DIG study44 ỉotmd that, while addition oi digoxxn to 
diuretics and ACE inhibitors improved symptoms, there was 
no eữect on mortality, and a systematìc revievv47 came to a 
similar condusion. The role of digoxin thereỉore appears to 
be limìted, aỉthough it may be used in patients who remain 
symptomatìc despite ACE inhibitor, diuretic, and beta- 
blodcer therapy.4*7 No dear benefit has been lound Ũ1 
patients with diastolic heart lailure.4*

Various vasodilators have been studỉed in heart íailiưe. 
There appears to be no spedSc role for direct-acting 
vasodilators, but some benefit has been reported with a 
combinatìon of ừosorbide dinitrate and hydraltàne. The 
rationale for using them together has been that nitrates 
produce mainly venous đilatation whereas hydralazine 
produces arterial vasodilatation, although other mechan- 
isms may also be involved. Used together, they alleviate 
peripheral vasoconstriction and produce symptomatic 
control induding a beneũt on exerdse tolerance, but are 
oi somewhat limited eíhcacy in long-term controL A modest 
ìmprovement in long-term survival has been noted but this 
effect is less than that seen with ACE inhibitors. Subgroup 
analysis suggested that the eãea might be greater m black 
patients, and a later smdy49 in black patients ỉound that 
addidon of isosorbíde dinitrate and hydralazine to Standard 
therapy improved both morbidity and mortality. Ưse oi 
isosorbide dinitrate vvith hydralarine may be considered in 
patients with left ventricular dysíunctìon who are unable to 
tolerate ACE inhibitors or angiotensin n-receptor antago- 
nists.4"7 or as an adjunct to ACB inhibitors m those unable to 
tolerate angiotensin n  receptor antagonists or aldosterone 
antagonists.6 Additional therapy with hydxaỉazine and 
isosorbide dinitrate may also be considered in patients who 
remain symptomatic despite treatment with ACE inhibitors, 
beta blockers, and angíotensin n  receptor blockers or 
aldosterone antagonists,4'7 partícularỉy ií patients are of 
Aừican-American descent.

Caldum-channel Uotkers, espeóally verapamil, dilti- 
azem, and the short-acting đihydropyiidines, are generally 
contra-indicated in heart ỉailure because oí their negatíve 
inotropic actívity. Amlodlpine has been shovm not to 
adversely affect survival, and it may be considered ư the use 
of a caldum-channel blocker is essentiaỉ lor conơolling 
hypertension or angma.4-6,7

Phosphờdiesterase inkibỉtors act as both positive 
inótropes and vasodilators, a combinatíon of mechanisms 
that appears particularly attractìve in heart íailure. Short- 
term use improves haemodynamic varíables, and intra- 
venous amrimmt or milrinorư may have a role in patients 
with severe heart íailure unresponsive to other treatment. 
However. studies with long-term oral phosphodlesterase 
inhibítors have generally been disappointing. A systematic 
re v ie w ,° ío u n d  that t r e a tm e n t  with o ra l p h o sp h o d ie s te ra se  
inhibitors was associated with a signiAcant increase in 
mortality in patients wúh heart tailure, and theứ use is not 
currentlỹ recommended.

Antiarrhythmics are not routinely used in heart íailure 
since many have a negative inoơopic effect. However, 
sudden deaths in patients with severe heart íailure have 
been attributed to ventricular aưhythmias,51 and antiar- 
rhythmics su ch as amiodarone, vvhich is not a negative 
inonope, have thertíore been tried. A meta-analysis52 of 5 
studies involving 1452 patients with symptomatic compen- 
sated heart íailure indicated that amiodarone reduced the 
rate of arrhythmic or sudden death in high-risk patíents emd 
that this resulted in an overall reduction in mortality, but a 
later study33 ÚI mỉỉd to moderate heart ỉailure ỉound no 
survival beneăt. Adverse ettects may also llmit the use of 
amiodarone, and it is currently only recommended in 
patients vvho also have symptomatic arrhythinias.7 
Implantable devices may be an altemative. A reducỏon ÚI 
mortality has been shovvn53 vvith use oỉ implantable 
cardioverter-deũbrillators, while resyiichronisation therapy 
usúig biventricular pacemakers improves symptoms and 
reduces mortality.54 Both implantable cardioverter-defi- 
brillators and resynchronisation therapy may thereíore be
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considered in selected patients/-7 and there is evidence that 
they may be used saíely togethér.”

The risk oỉ thromboembolism is increased in heart 
iailure, but the role oỉ routínẹ antithrombotic therapy is 
unclear.56-54 Antícoagulants should be given to patìents who 
have' addỉtional incdcations, su ch as atiial AbriUatíon, but 
the role oỉ aspirin in heart íailure has been controveisial 
since there has been some suggestion that it mìght reduce 
the beneSt of ACE inhibitors. Hovvever, theie is limited 
evidence for elther benefit or hann with use oí the 
combination4-7 (see NSAJDs, under Interactions of ACE 
Inhibitors. p. 1288.3), and some guidelineĩ* recommend 
that aspirin should be given to heart íailure patients with 
appropriate indicatíons, su ch as atherosderosis.

Misceũaneous drugs taigeting various mechanisms have 
been tried in heait íailure. ĩvabradừư. a selecdve sinus node 
ĨỊ inhibitor that slows the heait rate, may reduce hospital 
admissions and deaths assodated m th heart íailure.”  
However, for many other drugs results have been 
disappointing, and toxitíty and increased mortality have 
also been se en. EpbprostenoU a prostaglanđin that causes 
vasodilatation. has been assodated with increased 
mortality. The oral sympathomimetic inotrope ìbopamine. 
an oral dopamine agonist, has similariy produced negative 
eííects. Increased mortality has also been reported with 
long-term intennittent dobutamine inỉụsionỉ, although a 
small study60 suggested that survival mỉght be increased if 
patients were also givcn amiodarone. Moxonidine, a 
centrally-acting antihypenensive, has also been assodated 
with increased mortality. Endothílin antagonùa su ch as 
bosmtan appear to be ineííective.61 Disappotnnng results 
have also been reported62 with tumour necrosừ faữor 
antagonãts su ch as ctanercept and ìnỊlvámab, and there have 
been reports43 of exacerbatíon of heart íailure in some 
patien ts.

Other approaches that have been tried indude inhíbition 
of neutral endopeptídase, the enzyme that inactívates atrial 
natriuretic peptide, with drugs su ch as candoxatril. 
Omapatrilat, a dual inhibitor of endopeptidase and angio- 
tensin-converting enzyme, has shown some benefit,M but 
adverse eỉỉects may limit its use. Vasoprtssin antagonists, su ch 
as tolvaptan, are also used: they increase free-water 
dearance and improve symptoms of fluid overload. but 
moitality beneãts have not yet been shown.ÍS The direct 
renin inhibitor alừkiren is under investìgation. Posiúve 
haemodynanúc effects have been reported with growth 
hormone, although turther studies are needed.66 Studies 
with statim  have reported mỉxed results,47-6’ but there may 
be some benefit with amega-ĩ fatty acid supplementation.70

Many patients with chronic heart íailure have 
exaceibations oỉ their conditìon (decompensated heart 
ía ilure) requiring hospitalisation.71'71 Guidelines íor 
treatment are limited6-7-73 although several approaches are 
under investígation.74 Treatment oí acute decompensation 
is similar to that ỉor patients with cardiogenic shock (see 
Shock, p. 1279.3). Standard therapies should be contỉnued 
where possỉble; temporaiy withdrawaJ O I dosage reduction 
oỉ beta blockers may be considered but is not necessary in 
most patients.7,75 Patients vvith peripheral or pulmonary 
oedema due to Siuid overload may need intravenous 
diuretìcs. Intravenous vasodilators reduce cardiac Bllìng 
pressure and increase cardiac output and may be needed ư 
symptoms are severe or there is an inadequate response to 
(tturetics. Intravenous nitrates are oíten used; nairitide. a 
n a t r iu r e t ic  p e p t íd e  w i th  v a s o d ila to r  p ro p e r tie s , is a n  
altemative, although its eữects on mortality are con- 
troversial.76 lí cardiac output is low, intravenous inotropes, 
such as dobutamine or milrinone, may be required. 
Levosimendan, a caláum-sensiúser with both vasodilator and 
ỉnotropic actíons, may also be used. Patients wbo cannot be 
vveaned from intravenous inotropes may require long-term 
continuous infuãons, either as palỉiatỉve therapy or as a 
brìdge to transplantatìon. but regular intermittent inhisions 
may increase mortality and are not generally recom- 
mended.7

Some patients with reíractory heart íailure may be 
suitable ior surgictứ management. Hean ưansplantation is 
the optimum surgical therapy but availability is limited and 
various altematives have been tried.77 Leỉt ventricular assist 
devices may be useỉuỉ as a brỉdge to recovery or 
transplantation, but are not yet established ỉor long-term 
use. Revascularisatìon or mi trai valve repair may have a role 
in selected patìents, but procedures to augment the heart 
musde or reduce ventricular đilatation are not generally 
recommended6 since there is limited evidence to support 
their use.
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Valvular heart disease
Valvular heart đisease affects the normal hinctìon at the 
hean and leads to disorders oỉ blood drculation. The 
prindpal cause oỉ valvular dỉsease in the developing world is 
iheumatic hean disease. Other causes are more commcm in 
westem countries; they indude congenital abnormalities, 
cardiovascular disorders su ch as ischaemic heart disease and 
hypertensioa and degenerative disorden. Any of the hean 
valves may be affected but disorders of the aortic and mitral 
valves are most signiBcant; more than one valve may be 
invoỉved in some patients.

The symptoms of valvular heart disease depend upon the 
valve that is aỉtected, and whetherthe problem is stenosis or 
regurgitation. An valve disorden place a haemodynamic 
burden on the heart and uỉtimately lead to heart ỉailure. 
Other consequences indude the devẽlopment of pulmonary 
hypertension and arrhythmias. Inỉective endocarditis and
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thromboembolic disorders, in partícular stroke or systemic 
embollsm, are ừnportant comphcations.

The main aims of treatment in patìents vvỉth valvular 
heart disease are to reduce symptoms, prevent complica- 
tions, and reduce mortality.1'3 Surgical management is 
usually necessary once symptoms develop and may also be 
warranted in some patients who are asymptomatic. Medicaỉ 
therapy is generally reserved for pre-operadve symptom 
control and for patients who are unsuitable for siưgery.

Medical treatment ỉor sym ptom atic patỉents is similar 
to that used in other íonns of heart íailure (see p. 1262.3). In 
acute situatíons sodium nitroprusside and inotropes ĩuch as 
dopamine or dobutamine may be indicated, but ỉor chronic 
therapy diuretics, digoxin, ACE inhibitors, and beta blockers 
are used. The choice of drug depends on the valve aữected. 
ACE inhibitors and other vasodilators have generally been 
avoided in aortìc sunosừ ánce any reductíon in blood 
pressure cannot be balanced by an increase in cardiac 
output and there is a theoretícal risk of severe hypotenãon. 
Hovvevei, symptomatic improvement has been reported4 
vvith enalaprìl in patíents with severe aortic stenosũ and 
preserved leỉt ventiiculaT íunctìon, although it was not 
tolerated in those with left ventricular dysíunction, and 
sodium niơoprusside has been used successhilly for acute 
symptoms.3 Some guidelines also recommend that beta 
blockers should be avoided in-aortic stenosis.2 For patìents 
with aortic regurgừatùm who require medical therapy, 
vasodilators may be of particuiarvalue, espedally in severe 
íorms.4 Symptomatic benefir%as also been reported7 with 
ACE inhibitors ìn mitral stỉnosừ. Arrhythmias should be 
ưeated with Standard antiarriiythmics (see p. 1266.1).

Drug therapy to prevent the progression o! valvular 
disorders has generally been disappointlng. Although 
similarities have been suggested between aortìc stenosis 
and atherosclerosis, an observational study* in asympto- 
matic patients taking ACE inhibitors ỉor hypenension ỉound 
no eỉíect on the progression of stenosls, and initial 
indications oỉ beneãt9 with statins in patients with calófic 
aortic stenosis were not conânned in later studies.9'10 The 
results of an early study" indicating that long-term 
vasodỉlator therapy with lũíedipine improved outcome in 
asymptomatic patients with severe aortic regurgitation were 
not con&nned by a later study oỉ long-term therapy with 
niíedipine or enalapril.12 Another study13 found no benefit 
with ACE inhibitors in asymptomatic patìents with mi trai 
regurgitatỉon.

Surgery is the mainstay of ơeatment in valvular heart 
dỉsease and generally involves valve replacement with 
either bioprosthetic (tissue) or mechanical valves; the latter 
are longer lastlng, but pose a greater risk lor thromboembo- 
lisrn. Vaỉve repair may be suitable in some cases, particularly 
ỉor mi trai regurgitatìon, while balloon valvulotomy may 
have a role in some patients with stenosis.3 Vaỉve 
replacement alleviates symptoms, but patients remain at 

. risk ỉor complicaáons.
In asym ptom atic pa tien ts  and in those with 

prosthetlc valves, the main aim of therapy is to prevent 
the complications of baaeiial endocarditis and oí systemic 
embolism from thrombus íormation vvithin the heart. 
Anúbaaerial prophylaxis should be given to patients with 
valvular heart disease where indicated (see Endocarditis, 
p. 179.2). Antithrombotỉc therapy has an important role in 
patients with prosthetìc valves14 but in asymptomatic 
patíentỉ long-term thromboembolism prophylaxis is gen- 
erally only recommended in those vvith another lisk lactor 
for embolisation. such as atrial hbrillation, a dilated left 
atrium, left ventricular dyshmction. a hypercoagulable 
State, or previous systemic embolism.3-1514

Long-term ữeatment vvith an oral anticoagulant such as 
warfarin is generally regarded as essential for patients with a 
mechaitical prosthetic heartvalve.íìA i but the optimum level of 
anticoagulation is unclear. The risk of thromboembolism 
depends upon the type and position of the valve and the 
presence of other risk íactors, but must be balanced against 
bleeding risk. In the UK. spedíic target INRs are 
recommended where the valve type and position are 
known and vary betvveen 2.5 and 3.5 for valves in the aortic 
position and between 3.0 and 3.5 for valves in the mitral 
position. lí spedỉic inỉormation is not available a generic 
target oỉ 3.0 is recommended for valves in the aortic position 
and 3.5 {or valves in the mitral position.17 In the USA, the 
recommended INR range is 2.5 to 3.5, with a lower range of 
2.0 to 3.0 suggested as being adequate for most types of 
vaỉves in the aortic position when there are no other risk 
íactors.3-14 However, a large study1* in patients stratiAed to 
different target INR ranges íound that the risk oỉ moderate 
to severe thromboembolism and oỉ bleeding complications 
was comparable for INRs ranging bom 2.0 to 4.5; patients 
had aortic or mi trai valve replacement, or both, and alỉ had 
one particular type oi valve. There is evidence that adding 
an antiplatelet drug (dipyridamole or low-dose aspitin) 
hrnher reduces the risk oi death and thromboembolism 
although the risk oỉ bleeding is increased.19 Adjunctíve 
antiplatelet drugs may bé considered, particularly íor 
patients with additional risk íactors su ch as embolism while

on warfarin therapy, or ischaemic heart disease.2-3-16 
Ahematively, or in additíon, patients with systemic 
embolỉsm despite an adequate INR may have theứ target 
1NR range increased.14

For patients with bioproỉứưtk heart valves anticoaguỉants 
are recommended for the first 3 months after replacement,14 
ahhough aspirin may be equally eữecdve,20 and it is often 
used instead oỉ andcoagulants when only the aortic vaỉve is 
involved. Longer term oral anticoagulant therapy is 
generalỉy considered necessary onỉy íor patíents vvith 
additional lisk (actots (as (or asymptotnatìc patients, 
above).3-14 An INR of 2.0 to 3.0 appeais adeqũate íor 
patients with bioprosthetỉc heart valves. Low-dose aspirin 
has be en recommended3-14 in patients with bioprosthetic 
valves who do not require oral anticoagulants, although 
other guidelines2 State that there is no evidence to support 
this.

For patients on long-term anticoagulation, interruption 
of therapy for surgical procedures or due to bleeding 
complicatíons exposes patients to the risk of thromboem- 
bolism. A study21 in patients with haemoưhage suggested 
that it is saíe to wlthhold oral antícoaguỉants. For patíents 
undergoing surgery, the evidence ỉor either withholding 
andcoagulants or converting to an altemative ỉorm of 
antithrombotic therapy perioperatively is not condusive, 
although recommendãtions have bẽen made.13’22 The 
dedsion depends on the relative lisks ỉor bleedỉng and 
thromboembolism in the inđividual patienL In procedures 
with a low bleeding risk. anticoagulation can usually be 
continued. In procedures with a higher bleeding risk, 
andcoagulants may be withheld ư the risk of thromboem- 
bolism is low, but othermse conversion to heparin is 
recommended. The optimum type and dose of heparin to 
use is not dearly established. vvhìle some guidelines 
recommend low-molecular-weight heparin as ũrst-line,22 
there have been concems about its saíety23 and others 
suggest that uníracóonated heparin shouỉd be preíened.2'3

The use oỉ anticoagulants is also controversiaỉ in patients 
with inỉective endocardỉtis, partly because of the substantial 
increase in risk oi haemorrhage in these patìents, but also 
because of the likelihood that surgery will be required. 
Koutine anticoagulation is not advised, and patients who 
are already taking oral anticoagulants should generally have 
their therapy changed to heparin until it is dear that surgery 
is not required and the patíent is stable.3,14

II obstruction of prosthetìc valves by thrombus íotmation 
occurs, surgical intervention is usually recommended.2-3-24 
Thrombolyứcs su ch as streptokinase or urokinase may be 
used14 but are often ineữecúve and are assodated with high 
risk. They are thereíore usually reserved ÍOT patíents at 
greatest risk bom surgical interventíon,2-3 although a 
study25 of patients with left-sided prosthetíc valve 
thrombosls {ound thrombolytics to be more successíul 
than suigery, espedally in the críticalỉy ill. Repeated 
treatments24 may increase the success rate. Heparin may 
have a role in non-obstructìve thrombosis. Patients who 
have had a valve thrombosis should ha ve their antìcoa- 
gulant control opúmised;2 higher target INRs or adjunctive 
antiplatelet therapy may be considered.3-14

The haemodynamic changes that occur during 
pregnancy may complỉcate the management oi tvomen 
with valvular heart disease.27'29 In addition. pregnancy is a 
known risk-factor íor thromboembolism and patients with 
valvular heart disease who become pregnant are thereíore 
at inaeased risk.30 Hovvever, long-term prophylaxis with an 
oral anticoagulant such as warfarin presents a probỉem since 
vvartarin is generally contra-indicated in pregnancy (see 
Adverse Effects under War£arin, p. 1528.2). Women with 
mechanical prosthetic valves must continue anticoagulation 
but choice of therapy is undear.3-31’32 A systematic review”  
ỉound that continued use of oral antìcoagulants increased 
the risk to the (etus, but that thromboembolic complications 
were higher wỉth heparin. Most guidelines thereỉore advise 
that the choice should be điscussed with the patient. 
balancing the risks for each individual, but specihc 
recommendations vary.2-3'32 The main risk of embryopathy 
wlth vvaríarin is benveen vveeks 6 and 12 oí gestation and 
heparin therapy is often substituted during this period and 
also at term (to avoid an anticoagulated neonate). However, 
satisíactory outcomes have been reported34 with use of 
waríarín throughout pregnancy, indudlng the íirst 
trimester. The risk ol embryopathy appears to be lower 
with daily vvariarin doses of 5 mg or lower,3 and patients 
vvith an adequate INR at this dose may continue war£arin 
until the 36th week, beíore switching to heparin.2 ư  heparin 
is substituted for vvaríarin, either during the first trimester or 
throughout pregnancy, use of an adequate dosage is critical, 
and strict monitoring is required. Adjusted-dose subcuta- 
neous heparin, with an initial dose oỉ 17 500 to 20 000 units 
subcutaneously every 12 hours has been suggested;32 
intravenous heparín may be an altemative. but low-dose 
subcutaneous heparin shoulđ not be used as it provides 
inadequate protectịon. Low-molecular-weight hepatin has 
also been used, although this is con troversiab2-3-23 if it is 
used, anti-factor Xa concentrations should be monitored

careíuUy. Low-dose aspirin may be used as an adjunct to 
subcutaneous heparìn or warỉarin in vvomen at high risk of 
thromboembolism.3'32
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Disorders of Heart Rhythm
Cardiac arrhythmias are dỉsorders of the rhythm of the heart 
(p. 1242.1) that may aííect its ability to maintain blood 
drculạtion. They can be asymptomatic and in some cases 
benign, but often cause symptoms and may lead to syncope 
and sudden death; thromboembolic disorders assodated 
with atríal arrhythmias are a common cause of stroke. 
Cardiac arrest secondary to arrhythmias requừes advanced 
cardỉac lUe support

Cardiac arrhythmias
A cardiac arrhythmia can be dehned as any abnormality oí 
rate, regularity, or site of origin of the cardiac impulse or as a 
dlsturbance in conduction that causes an abnormal 
sequence oỉ activation. Arrhythmias may thereíore occur 
due to dỉsorders of the SA node, allecting initíation of 
ỉmpulses; disorders of the AV node and conducting System, 
ahecting spread of the impulse to the ventrides; or 
abnormal conduction through other myocardial cells such 
as accessory pathways. Impulses may be generated outside 
the SA node (ectopic pacemakm), particularly in the AV node 
or the His-Purkinje System. The normal rate of impulse 
generation by these ectopic pacemakers is less than that of 
the SA node and thereíore they do not usually trigger the 
heart beat, although they may become dominant in some 
situations. Since the action potentỉal depends on the 
movement of ions across cell membranes, elecưolyte 
disorders may be an important cause of aưhythriiias; 
congenital disorders ahecting the ion channels (channelo- 
pathỉes) are also increasingly being recognised as a cause.

Arrhythmias may be dassihed as bradyaưhythmias 
(slow) or tachyarrhythmias (íast), depending on the heart 
rate, and as supraventricular (atrial or AV junctional) or 
ventrícular, depending on their presumed site of orìgin. 
They may also be divided on the basis oỉ the underlying 
mechanism into those assodated vvith abnormal auto- 
matidty, re-entry, or trìggered activity (see Tachyarrhyth- 
mias, below). Symptoms depend on the arrhythmia but 
may indude íatigue, dyspnoea, dizziness. and syncope; 
sudden death may occur. Paỉpitations, an unacceptable 
awareness of the beating heart, may occur normaUy in 
dicumstances su ch as emotion. exerdse, or stress but can 
also occur vvith arrhythmias.

Bradyarrhythmias are commonly caused by sứius node 
đyshmction (sick SÚ1US syndrome), which either depresses 
impulse generatíon or disturbs the conduction of impulses 
from the sinus node to the atiia.1 In some patients periods of 
bradycardia and tachycardia altemate (bradycardia-tachy- 
cardia syndrome), makúig management diỉGcult. Hcart block 
(AV block) is another cause of bradycardia, and involves 
distuibance oỉ conduction of the atrial impulse to the 
ventrides. First-degree block, in which the únpulse is 
delayed, is usually asymptomatic but may progress to 
second- or third-degree block, with intennittent (second- 
degree) or complete (third-degree) íailure oi atrial impulses 
to reach the ventrides. This usually causes bradycardia since 
the intrinsic rate oỉ ventricular contraction is sIower than 
that of the atria, but in AV dissodation ventricuỉar actívity is 
ỉaster than, and independent o t the atrial activity.

Tachyarrhyứmừu may arise in either the aaia or the 
ventrides. The predse mechanism is often undear, but for 
many oỉ the dỉnicalỉy important tachyanbythmias it 
involves T t-en try. Impulses normally spread in a single 
directìon and die out once ventricular conưaction occurs. 
but in re-entry the impulse condnues to propagate in a 
cydical manner, reactivating the heart. Abnormal 
automatidty and triggered activity are altemative mechan- 
isms that may be involved.

Ectopic beats, extrasyỉtola. or prematurt amtrađúms can 
arise in eithet the atria or the venttides and, although their 
predse meaning and dehnition diHers, íor practical puiposes 
they can be considered equivalent. They are usually 
asymptomatic and of no prognostic importance, but some 
patỉents suffer palpitatìons or other distressing symptoms; in 
padents with heart disease, ventrícular ectopics may be 
assodated with more serious anhythmias and the risk oí 
sudden caidiac death may be increased.3

Diagnosís. The predse identìhcation of an anhythmia is 
not aỉways easy, but is important for correct management 
since inappropiiate use of antianhythmics may be not only 
ineỡective but actively harmhil. Clinical symptoms may be 
useíuh but the mainstay oỉ diagnosis is the electrocardio- 
gram (ECG), vvhich records the electrical rhythm of the 
heart. A typical normal BCG trace is shovvn in ngu re 2. 
p. 1242. Many arrhythmias ha ve distỉnctive ECG pattems, 
but this is not alvvays the case; an anhythmia with a narrovv 
QRS complex is always supraventricular in origin vvhereas a 
broad QRS complex can indicate either a supravenoricular 
or ventricular origin. Other spedalised tests ạnd íeatúres 
relevant to the inđividual arrhythmias may aid diagnosis. !

M anagem ent. Treatment of arrhythmias may be I 
indicated to relieve symptoms and/or to improve survival. i 
Choice of therapy depends on the arrhythmia involved, the !

presence oí structural heart disease, and other patient 
íactors such as pregnancy.3 For tachyarrhythmias. antiar- 
rhyĩhmic đrugs (see p. 1243.1 for an explanation of the 
classiScation oỉ antíarrhythmics) and extemal electrical 
cardioversion have been widely used, although ablation oỉ 
anhythmic pathways and implantable cardioverter-defl- 
brUlators ha ve an increasing role;4 management oỉ various 
tachyarrhythmias is discussed below. For bradyarrhyth- 
mlas, atropine or sympathomỉmetics are usually used íor 
acute con troi,3,4 while cardiac padng is the treatment oi 
choice for long-term management.1,3"*

A trỉal Hbrillation is a supraventrìcular tachyarrhyth- 
mia vvith an underlying međianism of re-entry and is the 
commonest arrhythmia encountered dinically.9 It is usually 
assodated with disorders that predispose the atria to re- 
entry, although it is now recognỉsed that the anhythmia 
may start ỉrom an ectopìc locus, oíten in the pulmonary 
vein. The main underlying cardiovascular disorders are 
ischaemic or hypertensive hean disease and heart (ailure, 
and the inddence increases markedly with age. Rheumatic 
heart disease is also an ứnportant cause, although this is 
now less common in developcd countries. Other causes 
indude hyperthyroidism and acute alcohol intoxication. 
Atrial ữbrillation is also relatively common aíter cardiothor- 
atíc surgery, although this is usually selMimiting. In some 
patients there is no obvious cause ('lone' atrial Bbrillation).

Atrial Cbrillation is characterised by an irregular and very 
rapid atrial rate (usually more than 300 beats/minute) and, 
although the AV node is incapable oỉ conducting all the 
impulses adequately, the increased ventricular response 
tesults in a rapid and totally iưegular ventrìcular rate. Atrial 
Sbríllation has been dassihed in several ways, but patìents 
with 2 or more episodes are generaUy considered to have 
recurrent aưial ũbrillation; this may be dassed as 
paroxysmal (interminent) ư the arrhythmia terminates 
spontaneously, or persistent (chronic) ư it is sustained. 
Persistent atriaỉ hbdllatìon that does not respond to 
cardioversion or where cardioversion is not attempted is 
dassed as permanent.

Atrial Đbrillation can cause distressing symptoms su ch as 
se ve re palpitanons and exerdse intolerance, and occasional 
patients present with acute baemodynamic instability that is 
potentially fatal. However, ỉor most patients atrial 
hbrillaúon is not immedỉately liỉe-threatening. The 
increased heart rate may lead to tachycardia-induced 
cardiomyopathy, vvhile leỉt atrial dilatation and reduced 
cardiac output lead to stasis oí blood in the leh atiium, 
which can result ỉn thrombus ỉormation and subsequent 
systemic embolisaóon, notably ischaemic sưoke. Throm- 
boembolic events are relatively rare in lone atrial hbrillation 
but the risk is very much increased ư other cardiovascular 
disease is present, espedally rheumatic heart disease.

Management of atrial hbdllation’ 16 is íocused mainly on 
symptom conơol and prevention of long-term morbidity 
and mortality, induding thromboembolic complicatìons. 
The available approaches are to restore and maintain sinus 
rhythm (rkyứim amtrol), or to control the ventricular rate 
while allovving atrial hbrillation to continue (rate amtrol). 
Use oỉ anticoagulation depends on the risk oỉ thromboem- 
bolic events but may be required with either strategy. For 
patients with Hỉe-threatening haemodynamic instability, 
immediate therapy to restore sinus rhythm is required.14
• Rate control may be used for both acute management of 

symptoms and maintenance therapý and generally 
involves drugs that act on the AV node to slow 
conduction.17 Digoxin has traditionally been used. but 
has a slow onset of action and is not eỉỉective during 
exerdse and is no longer considered first-line in most 
patients. Beta blodcers or rate-limiting caldum-channel 
blockers such as diltiarem or verapamil are usually the 
preíerred treatment; they provide effective ra te controL 
induding during exerdse. and may be given intrave- 
nously when acute control is needed. Digoxln may be 
used ỉn sedentary paúents, and is also useíul in padents 
with hean íailure; it is oỉten given with beta blodcers or 
caldum-channel blockers since many patíents reqtũre 
more than One drug to maintain an adequate rate. 
Amiodarone or its analogue dronedarone, which have 
rate-limiting properties as well as an antiãbrillatory 
effect, may be used ư symptoms are not controlled by 
su ch combúiations; catheter ablation oi AV conduction 
pathvvays ỉollovved by permanent padng may be 
necessary in padents intolerant or unresponsive to drug 
therapy.-15-1*

• In a rhythm control approach. restoratíon of sinus 
rhythm (cardioversion) may be achieved either by 
synchronised direct current or with drugs; both methods - 
Tequire thromboprophylaxis (whi(± is discussed belovv).’ 
Choice of method depends on the duratìon of atrial 
hbrillatìon, availability, and preỉerence; dừect current 
cardioversion restores sinus rhythm more rapidly and is 
more eííectíve than phannacological cardioveision ií 
atrial Sbrillatìon is not oỉ recent onset but has the 
disadvantage that it needs to be períormed under 
sedatíon or general anaesthesia. Phaimacological cardio-

version is eổective in atrial hbrillatíon oí recent 
onset9,14,15,19,20 but by 7 days, cardiac remodelling largely 
abolishes its value. Flecaỉnide and propaỉenone are the 
drugs most widely recommended as first-line;9,14,15 
ibutilide and doỉedlide are altematìves.,•l5 Amiodarone 
may also be usect9,34,15 it has a slower onset but is equaBy 
eữecdve21 and is partìcularỉy usehiỉ in padents with 
structural heart disease.9,14 Vemakalant ỉs a newer 
aỊtematíve whose place in therapy is yet to be dedded. 
Intravenous magnèsium has been tried but results have 
been mixed.22,23 Drugs with limited or no evidence oí 
eHicacy indude digoxin, sotalol, quinidine. disopyr- 
amide, and procainamide.9,15 Adjurtctìve pharmacological 
therapy may be started beíore electrical cardioversion to 
increase the success oỉ the procedure and to reduce the 
risk of early recurrence;9,34,15 drugs used indude 
amiodarone. ũecainide, ibutílide, propaỉenone, and 
sotalol.
Once sinus rhythm has been achieved, long-term 
maintcnancc drug therapy needs to be considered since 
relapse is common. Patíents vvith a first episode of atrial 
hbríllatíon are rarely staned on maintenance tberapy, 
partícularly if a reversible cause has been identiGed and 
can be treated.14,15 Hovvever, patíents who have 
troublesome symptoms due to paroxysmal or recurrent 
atrial Đbrillatìon are usually given long-tenn anriar- 
rhythmics. The ability of these drugs to maintain sinus 
rhythm is modest,24 and choice should be guided by 
saíety considerations rather than eíGcacy.9,14 Beta 
blockers may be tried initiaUy,9,14 partícularly in padents 
with lone atrial hbrillatìon,15 and they have the 
advantage of providing rate control if relapse occurs, 
but dronedarone, Qecainide, propaỉenone, or sotalol are 
often required.9-" Amiodarone and doỉedlide may also 
be used; amiodarone may be more effectíve than other 
antiarrhythmics25 but its use is limited by long-term 
adverse eííects and it is generally only recommended in 
resistant cases or in patíents with hean lailure who are 
unsuitable for altematíve therapy. Catheter ablatíon 
procedures such as isolatíon oỉ the pulmonary veins are 
an altemadve to drugs in certain parients vvhen drug 
treatment has failed.’ “  Since abladon may in fact be 
more edectíve than drug ưeatment its use as hrst-line 
therapy might also sometímes be reasonable, but the 
balance of risks and benedts is still undear.9-19 Surgery or 
implantable dehbrillatots may be used in selected cases. 
Patíents with inirequent episodes of paroxysmal atrial 
ãbrillatíon and good response to drugs may be prescribed 
single doses oi ũecainide or propaỉenone for outpatíent 
use ('pill-in-the-pocket') u symptoms recur.9-14-15’2*

The choice between rate and rhythm control has been 
debated. Rhythm control has theoretìcal advantages since 
restoratíon oỉ sinus rhythm should both alỉeviate symptoms 
and reduce thromboembolic risk. Hovvever, the adverse 
edects and limited eỉdcacy of antíarrhythmic drugs in 
preventìng relapse may limit any benefit. A reviesv27 and 
meta-analyses2*-29 of studies compaiing rate control with 
rhythm control ỉound litde diỉỉerence <hetween the two 
strategies in terms of symptom conưol ór dinical events, 
and choice thereíore depends on patíent characteiistícs and 
preíerence.9,14'15 For elderly padents with minimal 
symptoms rate control is generally the prelerred optíon, 
vvhereas younger patíents or those who remain sympto- 
madc despite rate conưol should be considered for rhythm 
control.

Prophylaxis oí atiial dbrìlladon may have a role in some 
situations. Although atrial Gbrilladon aher cardiothoradc 
surgery is usually selỉ-lỉmiting, it may be assodated with 
increased moibidity and mortality, and prophylaxis should 
be considered. Beta blockers. amiodarone, and sotalol are 
eHectìve,6-9-14-15-30'’3 and rate-limiting caldum-channel 
blockers su ch as diltiaxem or verapamil have also been 
suggested.4 Other dasses of drug may also be eHective.33 
Some beneãt has been reported with magnesium,34,35 
although this was not conBrmed in a more recent study.34 
Corticosteroids may also be oí benefiL37 Statins appear to 
reduce the inddence of atrial Gbrillation after surgery,34 and 
omega-3 íatty adds have aỉso shovvn some beneủL39 For 
non-surgical paúents, several 'upstream' therapies have 
been investigated in an attempt to prevent or delay the 
cardiac remodelling assodated with hypenension, heart 
ỉailure, or mHammation, and so deter either new 
occurrences oỉ atrial Sbrillation or progression oi established 
disease.9,40 Results of studies with ACE inhibitors, angio- 
tensin n  receptor antagonists, and statins have been 
promising,40 but there is not enough evidence to 
recommend them for prevenóon in paúents vvithout pre- 
existỉng licensed indications.9 Other drugs under investiga- 
tíon indude aldosterone antagonists and omega-3 íatty 
adds.

Prevention o f thromboembolữ events, particularly 
ischaemic stroke, is a major aspea of atrial SbriHation 
management.41 Panents are at risk both during carđio- 
version procedures and long-term, and should be given 
appropriate antithrombotíc therapy. u  atrial GbriHation has
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been present for less than 48 hours. it is safe to períorm 
cardioversion covered only by unỉractionated or low- 
molecular-weight heparin.9,42 This approach is also 
acceptable in unstable patients • who require urgent 
cardioversion, regardless of the duiation of arrhythmia.,'4;ỉ 
Atrial Sbiillatìon of 48 hours or longer carries a much 
greater risk of embolisaóon, and oral anticoagulants are 
given for 3 vveeks beíore cardioversion.9,42 In those who 
cannot take oral anticoagulants or who require rapid (but 
not urgent) cardioversion, the presence or absence oỉ 
thrombi may be revealed with transoesophageal echocar- 
diography. ư no thrombi are revealed, cardioversion may be 
periormed under cover of unừactionated or low-molecuIar- 
vveight heparin. u  thrombi are revealed and elimination 
with a 3-week coutse of oral anncoagulants is impossible or 
unsuccesshil. adopting a rate-control strategy may be saíer 
than cardioversion.9 The ventricular rate should be 
controlỉed in all patients who are vvaiting ỉor cardioversion. 
Aíter cardioverãon. every patient should be given oral 
anticoagulants íor at least 4 weeks, except where atrial 
tibrillation has lasted less than 48 hours in a patìent wìth no 
risk íactors for stroke.9,42

Atrial hbrillation increases risk oí sưoke hveỉold. and 
whether a rate- or rhythm-comrol strategy has been 
adopted, indeãnite prophylaxis with antithrombonc drugs 
should be oữered to all patíents considered at risk, induding 
those whom cardioversion has restored to sinus rhythm. 
The vitamin K antagonist vvaríarin is most commonỉy used, 
but newer oral anticoagulantssuch as the direct thrombin 
inhibitor dabigatran and the -dứect faaor Xa inhibitors 
apixaban and rivaroxaban have also been shovvn to be 
eỉỉective, and appear to cause less risk of major bleed when 
compared with warfarin.4J-.44 In choosing a drug for 
prophylaxis, efficacy must always be balanced against an 
increased bleeding risk. For patients vvith 1 or more major 
risk lactors (previous sưoke, transient ischaemic attack, or 
thrombocmbolism,' age over 75 years; or valvular heart 
disease) or 2 or more non-major risk íactors (hypertension; 
heart íailure; or diabetes) for stroke, the benehts of 
anticoagulation are estabiished.9 For everyone else, the 
relative risks and benehts are less clear and the dedsion to 
treat depends more on individual patient íactors.

In those at lovver risk of thromboembolỉsm. altemative 
strategies with a reduced risk of bleeding may be more 
appropriate. Antiplatelet therapy is an acceptable alter- 
native. There is good evidence that aspirin reduces the risk 
of ĩtroke,45,44 but ít is less effective than vvariarin for both 
primary47 and secondary prevention,4* and is usually only 
recommended in patíents with a panicularly high risk of 
haemorrhage or low risk of stroke. or in those vvho are 
unvvUling or unable to take anticoagulants.9 Dual 
andplatelet therapy with aspirin and dopidogrel may also 
be considered.1*

Further strategies to increase the ellìcacy of antithrom- 
bodc therapy whĩle minimising the bleeding risks have been 
tried. Use of lovv-dose vvaríaiin vvith aspirin has been 
shown49,50 to be less eííective than adjusted-dose tvariarin 
and iỉ not recommended. although a study31 using triAusal 
and moderate-dose phenprocoumon reported benehdal 
elíects. Non-phaimacological approaches such as dosure of 
the left atrial appendage have also shovvn some success.52

Atrial Autter is an arrhythmia somevvhat similar in 
nature to atrial BbriUation53'55 and is liketvise characterised 
by a rapid (about 300 beatỉ/minute) atríal rate, although the 
atrial rhythm is more regular and organìsed, and by a 
corresponding increase in the ventricular ra te. It is £ar less 
common than atrial ũbrillation, to which it oíten 
degenerates ư left unưeated: it may reven to normal sinus 
rhythm in some cases. It carries a similar risk of thrombosis. 
and recommendations for anticoagulation should be 
lollovved as for atrial tibrillation.9,14,15,42 Management 
strategies for atriai ílutter are broadly simitar to those 
ouclined above ỉor auial Sbriliation. namely conưolling the 
increased ventricular response ra te and cardioveráon. 
Hovvever, in general terms drug therapy for either of these 
interventions iỉ less successíul in Đutter than in fibiillation. 
Cardioversion with drug therapy has a relatively low success 
rate and cardiac padng is usually used, which oíten results 
in a selỉ-terminating atrial hbrillation. Synchronised dữect 
current cardỉoversion may be used to restore sinus rhythm if 
padng ỉails. Radioửequency ablation is an aỉtemative lor 
those resiỉtant to, or intolerant o i Standard therapy;53,35 its 
high success rate and low risk oỉ complicaáons have led 
some to suggest it as a ũrst-line option for many 
patíents.54,55

Other atrial airhythmias indude atrial prem ature 
beats and various types of atrial tachycardia. Premature 
beats are usually asymptomatic but ư symptoms are severe 
(the awareness of a pause bemeen normal beatsy beta 
blockers may be used.54 Atrial tachycardia may also be 
ưeated with beta blockers or rate-limiting caldum-channel 
blockers,57,51 but ư it is due to digoxin toxidty, withdrawal 
of digoxúi may be all that is required.57 For íocal atrial 
tachycardia, Aecainide, sotalol and amiodarone may also be 
eííective, but catheter ablation is generaiỉy preíerred.”

Paroxysmaỉ supraventricular tachycardỉa is a re-
entry arrhythmia. The term paroxysmal atrial tachycardia 
was íormerly used, but became obsolete when it was 
realised that many such arrhythmias arise in the 
atrioventricular junction rather than in atrial musde. The 
re-entry drcuit can be either due to an accessory pathway 
betvveen the atria and ventrides (atrioventricular redpro- 
cating tachycardia; AVRT) or re-entry can occur at the site oi 
the node itselỉ (atrioventricular nodal redprocating tachy- 
cardia; AVNRT). It is a relatively common arrhythmia 
occurring in otherwise healthy individuals. It may resolve 
spontaneously, or reũex vagal stimuỉation by respiratory 
manoeuvres, prompt squatting, or pressure over One carotid 
sinus may restore normal sinus rhythm. ư symptoms 
assodated with the rapid heart rate are severe, treatment 
will be needed. For termination of paroxysmal supraven- 
tricular tachycardia adenọsine given intravenously is often 
the drug of choice;54,37,40'43 intravenous verapanũl or 
diltíazem, or mtravenous beta blockers, are altematives. If 
there is no response, or in patients wlth a wide QRS complex 
and undear diagnosis, propaỉenone, Qecainide, procạịn- 
amide, sotalol, amiodarone, or ibutílide may be used.54,57,41 
Direct current cardioversion may be necessary in some 
cases, particuiarly in those who are unstable. Long-term 
maintenance therapy to prevent recurrence is required in 
some patients, but there is limited evidence to guide choice 
of therapy.37 For many patỉents radioừequency catheter 
ablation is the preíerred treatment, particularỉy in those 
with AVRT and an accessory pathway. Altematively, 
pharmacological therapy may be used. Drugs that block AV 
conductỉon are Srst-line and indude beta blockers, rate- 
limiting caldum-channel blockers, and digoxin. FIecainide 
and propaỉenone, dass Ic drugs that act on atrial 
refractoriness, may be used tf ũrst-line drugs are ineffective; 
amiodarone is generally preíerred if patients have structural 
heart disease. Other drugs that may be used indude sotalol 
quinidine, procainamide, and doỉetilide.

Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome6*’iĩ is a congenital 
abnormality characterised by an accessory atrioventricular 
conduction pathway knovvn as a Kent bundle that leads to 
ventricular pre-exdtatíon. Although tnany patìents remain 
asymptomatíc. there is an increased risk of atrial Bbrillation 
or paroxysmai supraventricular tachycardia with a danger 
o( degeneration into ventricular Rbrillation, partícularly ií 
AV-bloddng drugs are used. Antiarrhythmics should be 
used with great caution in such patients, and catheter 
ablation oỉ the accessory pathvvay is the treatment oỉ 
choice.57,61

Supraventricular tachycardia can occur rarely in utero 
and is assodated with hydiops ỉetalis and perinatal mortality 
and morbidity. Treatment is with antíarrhythmic drugs such 
as digoxin, Qecainide, sotalol, or atníodarone given to the 
mother (transplacentai therapy).58,6fr4i In resistant cases 
dứea intraperitoneal or intravascular dosage to the ỉetus 
may be necessary.

Ventricular tachycardia69'73 is usually a re-entry 
arrhythmia and is oíten assodated with underlyũig 
cardiovascular disease such as myocardiai iníarction or 
cardiomyopathies. It may also be caused by drugs that 
prolong the QT interval, or by digoxỉn toxidty. Congenital 
channelopathies such as Brugada syndrome74 and long QT 
syndrome75 may cause vencricular arrhythmias in patients 
vvith structurally normal hearts. The heart rate ứ about 120 
to 250 beats/minute and the tachycardỉa. which arises in the 
ventrides bdow the AV node, can be paroxysmal, consisting 
of short self-terminating episodes, or can be sustained 
(lasting 30 seconds or longer). Ventricular tachycardia can 
be asymptomatic (if the episodes are non-sustained) or 
cause minimal symptoms such as palpìtations, but is 
potentially a serious condiúon which may Iead to reduced 
cardiac output. shock, and progression to ventricular 
Abrillation and cardiac arrest. It is one of the most 
common causes of sudden unexplained cardiac death.76 The 
ECG trace of ventricular tachycardia may be conhised with 
that of supraventricuiar tachycardia but since the 
ưeatments diữer markedly, every effort should be made to 
obtain the correct diagnosis; ư the diagnosis is undear the 
patient should be ưeated £or ventricular tachycardia.5,57

The initial treatment ot ventricular tachycardia depends 
largely on the haemodynamic status of the patient. Unstable 
patients vvith ventricular ũbrillation or pulseless ventricular 
tachycardia, and patients with irregular sustaỉned ventri- 
cular tachycardia, should be given deũbrillation, as outlỉned 
under Advanced Cardiac Life Support (p. 12Ỗ8.3). More 
stabỉe patients with regular monomorphic ventricular 
tachycardia may be treated with intravenous antiarrhyth- 
mỉcs or by sedation and direct current cardioversion; padng 
may be eỉíectíve in some patients. Amiodarone is widely 
recommended;5,4,77,7* procainamide is an altematíve5,6,77 
and may be preíerred if a rapid effect is required.7* Sotalol 
may also be used,5,4 and lidocaine (whlch was previously 
the drug oi choice) may have a role in some patìents, 
although it is generally less eííective. Other altematives that 
are available in some countrìes indude ajmaiine, ũecainide, 
and propaíenone. In some patients with non-sustained

ventricular tachycardia, beta blockers may be eữective; 
catheter ablation may have a role ư tennination oỉ the 
arrhythmia is not urgent.7*

Aiter restocation oỉ nonnal sinus rhythm mamtauữux 
tkerapy needs to be considered. Long-term treatment is 
generally not vvarranted in low risk patients such as those 
who have had asymptomatíc non-sustained ventricular 
tachycardia, but patíents with severe symptoms or those at 
high risk oí sudden cardiac death, such as survivors oỉ 
ventricular Rbrìllatíon and pulseless venoicular tachy- 
cardỉa, requữe ưeatment. Aỉthough antiarrhythmic diugs 
have been used, studies have shown that ũnplantable 
cardioverter deSbrillators reduce monality more eữectively, 
and these are now recommended for mõst patients,6-8,7*-79 
although the adverse eSects need to be considered.80 Beta 
blockers are also eữective and may be used,6,78 but there is 
iittle evidence to support the use oỉ other drugs. even when 
electrophysiological testing is used, and they are no longer 
generally recommended. Amiodarone reduces the risk of 
sudden cardỉac death but has no eữea on overall 
mortality.81 Sotaiol, or amiodarone with a beta blocker, 
may have a role if ũnplantable cardioverter dehbrillators are 
considered inappropriate;4 they may also be used to prevent 
ỉrequent device activation in patients with implantable 
cardioverter deữbriUators and recurrent aưhythmias,78,82 
although the eỡect of drugs on energỵ requirements for 
deRbrillation needs to be considered.83 Catheter ablation 
may be used ư drug therapy is ineữectíve.73 There is also 
some evidence that drugs that are beneâdal ỉor 
cardiovascular risk reduction may reduce the risk of 
ventricular arrhythmias, Induding ACE inhibitors and 
omega-3 íatty ađds, but thcữ role is not yet established.78

Myocardial iníarction is a partìcular risk íactor for 
ventricular arrhythmias and prophylactic ữeatment has 
thereỉore been tried. Arrhythmias are particularly common 
earỉy after acute myocardial inỉarction and lỉdocaine has 
been used prophylactically; hovvever, there is little evidence 
oi benefit and routine use is no longer recommended.84,85 
Implantable cardioverter deữbrillators may be used ỉor 
primary prevendon of sudden cardiac death in patients with 
evidence of sustained ventricular tachycardia more than 48 
hours after acute myocardial iníarction, particulaiiy in 
patìents who also have heart Mure; beta blockers,84,87 
amiodarone,88 or sotaloL may also be conãdered. Patíents 
with asymptomatic ventricular arrhythmias may also be ạt 
increased risk of sudden death but use of antỉarrhythmic 
drugs increases mortality84,87,89 and is not advised.

Primary prophyiaxis may also have a role in other cardỉac 
disorders that are known to cause ventricular arrhythmias 
and sudden cardiac death, ỉnduding heart íailure, 
cardiomyopathies, and Brugada syndrome or sứnilar 
congenital disorders. Implantable cardioverter deSbrillators 
are recommended in high risk patients; beta blockers and 
amiodarone may have a role in spedRc cases.78,90

QT prolongation and drug-induced arrhythmias. 
Antiaưhythmic drugs also have proarrhythmic properties 
and may exacerbate or induce arrhythmias of an kinds, and 
non-cardiac drugs may also have proarrhythmic eíỉects. 
Torsade de pointes is a particuỉarly serious ventricuỉar 
arrhythmia that is often drug-induced.91 It is assodated with 
prolongation of the QT interval (prolongation oỉ ventricular 
repolarisatíon), which aUovvs aherdepolarisatíons to trigger 
a re-entry tachycardia; this is often non-sustained, but may 
persist for long enough to cause syncope or it may even 
progress to ventricular Bbdllation. Drugs that cause QT 
prolongation indude antiarrhythmics and several 
non-cardiac drugs92"97 úiduding phenothiazines, tricydic 
anúdepressants, antihistamines such as astemizole and 
teríenadine, antibaaerials such as erythromycin, the 
antimalaríal halofantrine, and the lipid lovvering drug 
probucol. Patients vvith congenital channelopathies may 
also have QT prolongation and develop toisade de pointes, 
oíten in response to stress- or exerdse-induced tachy- 
cardia;75 other causes indude electrolyte disorders and 
bradycardia. II torsade de pointes is drug-induced, 
withdrawal and subsequent avoidance of the offending 
drug is mandatory. Initial therapy is usuaUy with 
intravenous magnesium, to correct any contiĩbutory 
magnesium defidency, vvith temporary padng of the atria 
or ventrides and correction oí any other elecơolyte 
disorders as appropríate.91 Isoprenaline has been given 
cautìously to increase the heart rate and shorten the QT 
interval until padng is instituted. Congenital long QT 
syndromes are usuaily ơeated with beta blockers and 
avoidance oỉ trigger lactors, with implantable cardiovener 
deSbrillaton in selected patíents;75,78,98 padng may increase 
the risk oí sudden cardiac death and is no longer generaUy 
advised.75
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Cardiac arrest
Cardiac arrest is the cessation oỉ -effective cardiac 
mechanical actívity and may be assođated with four 
arrhythmias, namely ventricular íìbriUation, pulseless 
ven tricu lar tachycardia. asystole, and pulseless 
electrical activity (electromechanical dlssoãation). 
In ventricular Sbríllanon and pulseless ventricular tachy- 
cardia there is chaotic electrical and mechanical activiry; in 
asystole a total absence of both actìvities; and in pulỉeless 
electrical activity an absence of mechanical activity, or 
undetectable activity, in the presence oi some electríod 
actívity. The latter two arrhythmias carry a particularly poor 
prognosis. In adults, ventricular SbrìUation is the 
commonest presentatíon and usually results Ễram ischaemic 
heart disease. In children. asystole is more conưnon and 
usually results ừom respiiatory or drculatory failure.

Cardiac arrest is an emergency and should be ưeated 
with fuil liíe support measures.

International recommendatíons1 for advanced lUe 
support and the períod surrounding cardiac arrest have 
been published by the International Liaỉson Comminee on 
Resusdtation. American.2 European,3 and UK4 guidelines 
bave also been published; these are based on the 
intemationai recommendatíons and, apart from some 
dtíferences in detail are broadly sỉmilar. Basic Ufe support 
(cardiopulmonary resusdtation; CPR) should be started 
immediately in all unresponsive victìms with absent or 
abnormal breathing, and continued tbroughout the 
resusdtation attempt.1 The putpose of CPR is to maintain 
cardiorespiratory bmction until spontaneous cứculation 
can be restored by deũbrìllation and/or advanced cardiac liỉe 
support measures, and good quality CPR with a minimum oi 
interruptíons greatly increases both the likelihood oỉ 
conversion to sinus rbythm and overall surviva].1-5 It 
usually consists oí chest compressions and ventilation 
(mouth-to-mouth/mask or mouth-to-nose), although in 
vvitnessed primary cardiac arrest in adults, conónuous chest 
compressions vvithout ventilation are probably as eífective 
as Standard CPR and may be given by unơained laypersons
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or thosc unvvilling or unable to give ventilation.1-5-6 For 
respiratory arrest, CPR vvith ventilations is preíerable.1

Subsequent procedures will depend to some extern on 
the type oỉ arrhythmia present. Rapid electrical deữbrilla- 
tlon is of paiamount importance in converting ventricular 
hbrillation or pulseless ventricular tachycardia to sinus 
rhythm by causing momentary asystole that allows the 
natural pacemakers to resume normal activity. DeEbrilla- 
tion is of no use in asystole or pulseless electrical activity (so- 
called non-shodcable rhythms) and these patients shouldbe 
treated directly with intravenous drugs as described belovv.

The first dehbrillatmg shock muỉt be given as quickly as 
possible;1 however, prior CPR may increase the likelihood oỉ 
successbil dehbrillation, and it ũ  unknown vvhether or not a 
spedSed period oí CPR beỉore debbrillation should 
roudnely be given in unvvitnessed cardiac arrest.1-7 Aỉter 
this, CPR should immediately be resumed for 2 minutes 
beíore the thythm is assessed. A hưther shock should then 
be given ư indicated,1 followed by immediate resumption of 
CPR; and this cyde of CPR, assessment, and shock should be 
continued throughout resusdtation. In adult cases of 
witnessed cardiac arrest, a precordial thump may be given u 
a deữbrillator is not immediately avaiiable; this sometứnes 
aborts the arrhythmia ư given within seconds of the loss of 
cardiac output. *•* . -c -

CPR and deSbrillation alone may be insuffident to 
conveit to or sustain nonĩỉal rhythm, and advanced 
cardiac life  support (ACĨS ) is oíten necessary. This 
indudes securing the airway,;j>rovidmg high-flow oxygen, 
and giving intravenous or intraosseous drugs as indicated.
• Adrenaline is given to increase the eỉBcacy of basic liíe 

support by improving coronary and cerebral blood £low 
Via its alpha agonist eữects.’ A dose of 1 mg is given 
intravenously to adults, and should be started aỉter the 
second2 or third3-4 deSbtỉllating shock and repeated 
every 3 to 5\minutes (every other cyde) while 
resusdtation continues. For non-shockable rhythms, 
the same dose and bequency may be started as soon as 
intravenous or intraosseous access is estabhshed.2-4

• Vasơprcssin (as argipressin) is an altemative to adrena- 
line,*-2 and u s guidelines2 permit a single intravenous 
dose oỉ 40 units to replace either the fint or second dose 
of adrenaline in patíents with any type of cardiac arrest. 
This is not a universal recommendation, and European 
guidelines3 emphasise that since the evidence for 
adrenaỉine is stronger it remains brst-Iine.

• Amiodanme is the Brst-line antiairhythmic for reửactory 
ventricular tachycardia or Bbrillation;1 it is given aỉter 
the thỉrd unsuccesshil deSbrillating shock.2-4

• Udoaáne is an altemative to amiodarone, but its 
periormance in studies has been much less convindng 
and it should be used only vvhen amiodarone is not 
available.1-4

• Atropàu may be given for symptomatic bradycardỉa;1 its 
routỉne use during asystole or pulseless dectrícal activity 
is no longer recommended.2-4

• Dopamine, iioprtnaline, adrenaline, aminopkylline, or paàng 
may be tried in bradycardia re&actoiy to aơopine.2-4

• The routine use of sodium bicarbonati is no longer 
recommended; however, it may be used u there is 
hyperkalaemia or aíter tricyclic antidepressant 
overdose.2-4

• Otker drugs may be given to treat any reversible causes of 
cardiac arrest such as hypovolaemia, hypoxia, pneu- 
mothorax, pulmonary embolism, drug overdose, electro- 
lyte or glucose imbalances, and hypothermia. Therapy 
should given promptly once resusdtation has been 
started.

The prindples of cardiac arrest management in children are 
similar to those in adults. However, the cause in children is 
usually asphyxia and so ventílation during CPR is 
important; asystole is more common than ventricular 
hbrillation; and the deíibriUating energies and doses of dmgs 
may be diííerent.1-4-10

The length oỉ time that a resusdtation attempt should 
continuc is a matter of judgement. In most cases, recovery is 
unlikely to occur aỉter 20 or 30 minutes oỉ unsuccessíul 
resusdtation, although for persistent ventricular Sbrillaáon 
or pulseless ventricular tachycardia, or vvhere the cause is 
hypothermia oc diug intoxication, a longer resusdtation 
attempt is reasonable.1-11

Post-resusdtation care should indude appropriate 
management of those sequelae of whole-body ischaemia 
knovvn as post-cardiac arrest syndrome, notably brain 
injury, myocardial dysíunction, reperíusion response, and 
any peisistent pathology responsible ior the original cardiac 
airest.12-14 Therapeutic hypothennia is recommended in 
those who remain unconsdous after resusdtation, and such 
patients should be cooled to 32 degrees to 34 degrees ỉor 12 
to 24 houis.1-12-15 Hyperglycaemia should be corrected (and 
hypogiycaemia avoided), and repeibision strategies such as 
thrombolysis and PCI should be perỉonned where 
indicated.1-12-14 In survivors oi ventricular Sbrillatíon and 
pulseless ventricular tachycàrdỉa in whom it is considered 
there is a high risk of recurrence, implantable cardiovener

dehbrillators may be used. Diug therapy may also be used 
prophylactically (see Ventricular Tachycardia under Cardiac 
Arrhythmias, p. 1266.1).
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Cerebrovascular Disease
Cerebrovascular disease is a broad term covering any 
disorder of the cerebral drculation. Ischaemic and 
haemonhagic stroke, induding subarachnoid haemorr- 
hage, are acute forms, and management of theừ vascular 
aspects is discussed in this secnon. They may also have long- 
tenn neurological consequences and are an important cause 
of vascular dementia (seep. 388.1). Cerebrovascular disease 
has also been used as a synonym for cerebrovascular 
insuỉBciency, also discussed in this section.

Cerebrovascular insufficiency
Drugs with cardiovascular eữects have been promoted for 
the ơeatment of cognitíve impaứment attributed to the 
rather vague concept of 'cerebrovascular Insuíhdency' 
(chronic impairment of cerebral blood flow).

Both Alzheìmeds disease and vascular dementia share 
risk ỉactois vvith atherosderotic vascular diseases, induding 
coronary and peripheral vascular disease, and there is some 
evidence that measures íor cardiovascular risk reduaion 
(p. 1246.1), particularly antihypertensive dnigs, may 
reduce the inddence of dementìa.1 However, the beneữts 
of cardiovascular drugs in patients with established 
cognitive impainnent are less dear.

Vasodilators have been the main drugs used, but there is 
little convindng evidence of beneht2 and those that have 
been shown to improve symptoms are now thought to do so 
by altering the rheological properties oỉ blood or by eữects 
on tissue metabolism rather than by cerebral vasodilatatỉon. 
Similarly, ergot derivatives with vasodilator properties, suđi 
as codergocrine mesilate and nỉcergoline, have been vvidely 
used, but there is litde evidence to suppon this. Some 
beneht has been reported with caldum-channel blockers 
such as nimodipine and nicardipine, but again they do not 
have an established role.

1. Rojas-Fcrnandez CH. Moortaouse p. Cuirrnt concepti in vascular 
cognitivc impaỉnncni and ptunnacoiberapeutic implicatỉoiis. Ann 
Phármaatíur 2009; 43: 1310-23.

2. Erkinjunttỉ T. Cerebrovascuỉar dementia: pathophysỉoỉogy, dỉagnosỉs 
and tréaiment. CNS Drugs 1999; 12: 35-48.

Strokẹ
Stroke, sometimes called a cerebrovascular acddent, is the 
major consequence oỉ cerebrovascuỉar disease and has been 
dehned as an acute neurological dyshinction of vascular 
origin with sudden (within seconds) or at least rapid (vvithin 
hours) occurrence oỉ symptoms and signs corresponding to 
the involvement of íocal areas of the brain. The cause may 
be ischaemic or haemorrhagic,1-4 and duiation of symptoms 
varies. Signs and symptoms that disappear vvithin a ỉew 
minutes or hours (24 hours at most) have usually been 
termed transient ischaemic attacks (beiow). However, even 
transient symptoms may be assodated wìth permanent 
brain damage. and it has been suggested5 that the teim

tranáent ischaemic attack should be reserved for cases 
where imaging studies show that no iníarction has 
occurred.
« Ischaemic stroke is by íar the commonest type and 

generaũy results bom ocduáon of cerebral arteries. This 
may be caused by local thrombosis at sites of atheroma. 
but more commonly resuỉts bom thromboemboli aiislng 
bom outãde the brain and lodging in the cerebral 
vessels; an example oi the latter is cardioembolic 
iníaiction assodated with atríal bbnllation or acute 
myocardial iníarction. Arteriaỉ ocdusion results m 

• inadequate cerebral peiỉusion, which leads to ischaemia 
and subsequentỉy to stroke. ư signs and symptoms peisist 
ỉor more than 24 hours or lead to death, it is generally 
considered that infarction has taken place and the event 
is termed a amplettd stroke. About 20% oi patients with 
acute ischaemic stroke have vvotsening of symptoms 
vvithin a few days oí onset. This is teÈmed progrtssmỊỊ 
stroke, ỉtroke-in-evohưừm, or unstable stroke, and may be 
due to progression of the thrombosis; haemorrhagic 
conversion, with bleedỉng into the iníarcted area. may 
also occur.

• Transient ischaem ỉc attacks are acute episodes oi 
ỉocal neurological debdt or monocuỉar visual loss 
(amaurosis bigax), mainly due to ischaemia assodated 
with atherothrombosis. There is usuaQy complete dinical 
recovery but a tendency for recunence, and patients are 
also at an increased risk of snoke.

.  Haemorrhagic stroke is secondary to subaiachnoid or 
to inoacerebral haemonhage. Subaradmoid haenumhage 
is bleeding into the Ũuid-Bỉled subarachnoid space 
between the brain and the skull, and usually OCCUIS aber 
rupture of an aneuiysm; Other causes include 
arteriovenous malíonnations and hypertensive micro- 
aneurysms. ỉntracertbral haemorrhage is bleeding into the 
parenchyma of the brain, and may lesult bom mpture oỉ 
arteries đamaged by chronic hypenension. Haemorrhage 
produces a íocal haematoma causing a local increase in 
presstue which may lead to ỉurther bleeding and 
enỉargement oí the haematoma. The increase in pressure 
in the area oỉ the haematoma may also produce local 
ischaemia.

Clinical presentatíon of stroke can vary enormously in 
severìty and combination of slgns and symptoms, and 
depends on the site and extern oỉ iníarction or haemorr- 
hage. Haemorrhagic stroke is typically oỉ sudden onset with 
severe headache, vomitúig, and lapỉd deterioratìon oí 
consdousness (all signs of raised intracranial pressure) but 
mild to moderate haemorrhage may be difficuỉt to 
distinguish bom iníarction on the basis oỉ dinical signs 
aỉone. Neurological debdts in all íonns oỉ stroke may 
indude impainnents to speech, balance, Vision, touch 
sensation. and movemenL Recovery is variable and patients 
have been classed as major or minor Sttoke (reversible 
ischaemic neuroiogical debdt) victims according to theứ 
degree oỉ recovery at a given time aber the stroke.

Accurate diagnosis oí the type of stroke is important 
since management is very diíferent and interventions that 
are benebdal in inỉarction may be dangerous in patients 
with haemotrhage. Clinical presentatỉon may suggest the 
type oỉ stroke but this is not alvvays reliable. Imaging is 
thereíore usually required to distinguish betvveen haemor- 
rhagic and ischaemic stroke and should be petíonned as a 
matter of urgency.4-’ Computed tomography (CT) is the 
most vridely used technique, although magnetíc resonance 
imaging (MRI) may be preỉerred vvhere it is available; MRI is 
more sensióve but availability is linúted and it is not suitable 
for all patỉents. Diagnosis oi transient ischaemic attacks 
usually rests on the patient's history as these short attacks 
are seldom vvimessed by a physidan and there are no 
objective conhrmatory tests; hovvever, imaging has an 
important role in determlning aedology and guiding 
subsequent management.5-*-10-11

Management of sưoke involves immediate ưeatment of 
the acute stroke, treatment and prevention of complications 
such as swallowing disorders or spastidty, rehabilltation, 
and long-tenn ưeatment for secondary prevention. Where 
possibỉe. patients should be managed vvithin a sưoke unit 
since this has been shovvn to improve outcome. Patients 
vvith a transient ischaemic attack are at high risk oí 
subsequent stroke and should be started on long-term 
preventative therapy as soon as possible.12-14 Primary 
prevention.may be considered in other individuals at risk oỉ 
ischaemic stroke; this indudes those with atiìal Ễbrillation, 
a major risk {actor for sưoke (see Cardiac Arrhythmias, 
p. 1266.1), and those vvith risk taaors íor atherosderosis 
(see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction p. 1246.1). The role of 
endartereaomy in individuals with carotid artery stenosis is 
discussed under Long-term Management, belovv.

Ischaemic ỉtroke. ReviewsI,-íl and guidelines4-9-22 
emphasise that, as in myocardial iníarctión, early 
recognidon of symptoms and prompt evaluatìon and 
tteatment of stroke are oi vital importance. The aim of 
treatment is to limit or reverse damage to the brain. 
Ischaemia deprives the cells of oxygen and glucose. leading
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to iníàrction, but this appears to be time-dependent. While 
some tissue may be irreversibly damaged when the patíent 
presents, there is evidence that surrounding tìssue (the 
'ischaemie penumbra') may be salvageable. Restoration or 
improvement oỉ blood flow is thereíoie a logical means to 
prêserve thỉs tissue; strategies to protect the ceũs hom the 
consequences oỉ ischaemia are an altemative approadi.

Acute management involves general suppoitive mea- 
sures, and spedfic treatments to reveĩse ischaemia and 
protect the brain tissue. General supportive measures 
indude enstuing adequate oxygenatíon and fluid and 
electrolyte balances, avoiding hypercapnỉa and hyperglyc- 
aemia or hypoglycaemia, abolishing seixures, and treating 
íever; nutritional status should also be assessed. Control oỉ 
hypertension is controversial sinee lovvering the blood 
pressure may reduce cerebral períusion and worsen 
ischaemia, and hypertension usually resolves sponta- 
neously without treatment.23 Antihypertensive therapy 
may be indicated in speciBc patients, such as those with 
severe hypertensỉon or those being considered íor 
thrombolytic therapy.

SpeđẼc therapy for ischaemic stroke is limited. As in 
myocardial iníarction, the main cause of ischaemic stroke is 
thromboembolic ocdusion, and use of antithrombotic drugs 
su ch as antiplatelets, heparin, and thrombolytics. thereíore 
appears logical. However, evidence of beneũt is not as dear 
as it is in myocardial inỉarcdon, and the risks may be greater 
the presence of haemorrhage must be exduded and the risk 
oi potentiating spontaneous secondary brain haemorrhage 
(haemorrhagic transíormation) must be bome in mind. 
Other strategies to improve blood flow or to Umit the eữects 
oỉ ischaemia Uỉing neuroprotectants have also been tried, 
but results to date have been disappointing.

Antipỉateleí drugs. Aspirin has been evaluated in rvvo 
large studies—the International Stroke Trial (IST)24 and the 
Chinese Acute Sơoke Trial (CAST).25 The combined results 
oi these studies25 showed that aspúin 160 mg25 or 300 mg24 
daily started within 48 hours of symptom onset produced 
about 9 fewer deaths or non-fatal sưokes per 1000 padentỉ 
in the llrst few weeks íollovving iỉdiaemic stroke. Aspirin 
has thereỉore been recommended for patients vvith 
ischaemic stroke who are not receivữig thrombolytic or 
anticoagulant therapy, and sbould be staned vvithin 24 or 
48 hours of ỉtroke onset.6*9-24 Por patients ơeated with 
thrombolysis, aspiiin should be started aher 24 hours.*-’-26 
Other andplatelet drugs are under investígatìon, but do not 
yet have an established role;4-7 a study with the glycoprotein 
nb/ma antagonist abdxúnab was stopped early due to an 
increased inddence of bleeding,27 although studies using 
ỉower doses continue.24

An ticoaguìants are not routínely recommended in the 
eariy management of acute ischaemic stroke,4-*-9 although 
they may have a role in selected patíents.7 Antìcoagulatìon 
should prevent turther thrombus ỉormatíon and limit the 
size oỉ the cerebral inỉarct; hotvever, any benefit may be 
oỉtset by an increase in intracranial haemorrhage, and a 
systemadc revietv29 has suggested there iỉ no evidence to 
support routíne use. The IST,24 vvhich evaỉuated two 
dosages of heparin (5000units or 12 500units subcuta- 
neously twice daily), ỉound no benedt hom either regimen 
and the higher dose partícularly was assotíated with 
haemorrhagic stroke and bleeding. Another study,30 
comparing the low-moIecular-weight heparin tínzaparin 
with aspirin, similarly íound no beneũt. It had been 
suggested that patíents with cardioembolic ỉtroke were 
likeĩy to beneht hom heparin therapy,31 even though there 
iỉ a spedaỉ risk oí haemorrhagic transíormatìon in these 
patìents, which means that early antícoagulatíon iỉ ohen 
haxardous. However, the IST24 ỉailed to shovv any benefit in 
this group, and a study12 oí low-molecular-weight heparin 
in patíents with acute ischaemic stroke and atrlal Sbrillatìon 
also showed no beneht No improvement ỉn outcome was 
reporteđ aher 3 months in a stuđy oí danaparoid given in 
acute Ischaemic stroke.33 A study34 with ancrod íound an 
improvement in outcome when given vvithin 3 hours of 
stroke onset, but a hưther study vvas terminated due to lack 
of beneht.

The risk of venous thromboembolism (deep-vein 
thrombosis and pulmonary embolism) is increased aher 
stroke, partícularly in immobiỉe patíents. and prophylaxis 
may be considered in those at high risk.7-*'26 Low-dose 
subcutaneous heparin or low-molecular-weight heparin are 
suitable; use oỉ low-molecular-weight heparin has been 
recommended’ based on a stuđy35 suggestíng that enoxa- 
parin was superior to unhactíonated heparin, but this 
remains to be conSrmed.

Thrombotytìa. Intravenous thrombolydcs increase the 
risk of cerebral haemorrhage and have thereíore generally 
been contra-indicated in both ischaemic and haemorrhagic 
stroke. However, there is evidence that use of thrombolytícs 
in ischaemic stroke may be of benedt, despite the increased 
rỉsk of bleeding. and they may have a role in selected 
patients,3*’3* partícularly ư they can be given in the early 
stages.39 A study40 with aỉteplase given within 3 hours oi the 
onset of stroke (NINDS—National Institute of Neurological

Disorders and Stroke rt-PA Sưoke Tdai) found that dinical 
outcome was Improved, despite an increased inddence of 
symptomadc intracerebral haemorrhage. Patíents treated 
with alteplase were more likely to hăve ininimal or no 
disability 3 months aher stroke,40 and this beneht was 
maỉntained at 12 monthỉ.41 However, there was no 
diữerence in mortality or rate oỉ recurrence oi stroke. On 
the basis oí this study, most guidelines4'*'24 now recommend 
alteplase lor selected patíents ư it can be given vvithin 3 
hours oi stroke onset, and thỉs appean to be saỉe in 
practíce.42-43 Use of alteplase up to 4Ì5 hours aher Sữoke 
onset has also been recommended.9-44 An observatíonal 
study45 suggested that alteplase was saíe vvithin this 
timehame, while a randomised srudy44 íound that alteplase 
given betvveen 3 and 4.3 hours aỉter stroke onset improved 
õutcomes, although the authors stressed that treãtment 
within 3 hours was still preíerred. Other thrombolytics. 
such as streptokinase, have generally produced less 
íavouxable rêsults, and none of these are currendy 
recommended. The inưa-arterial route has also been tried 
and may be used in selected patients.4-7-9-24 Combined use of 
intravenous and intra-arterial alteplase.47 as well as use of 
adjunctíve therapies such as therapeutic ultrasound4* or 
amithrombotics, are under investigation but do not yet 
have an established role.4

other approaches that have been tried indude various 
methods to ũnprove cerebral blood flow. Haemodilution 
with dextran or pentũstarch has generally been disappointing 
and is not usually recommended.4-7-9 Drug-induced hyper- 
tension may also increase cerebral blood flow and appears to 
be saíe,49 but clinical beneSt iỉ unproven.4 Hypoxia and 
hypocapnia may cause cerebral vasoconstriction as vvell as 
dỉrectly contributing to ischaemic injury, and there have 
been anecdotal reports and small studies reporting beneíit 
with hyperbaric oxygen ứterapy. although a systematic 
revievv30 suggested that dinical benefit was unlikely. 
Treatment vvith corticosteroidí OI hyperosmolar diuretics such 
as glycerol OI mannừol in an attempt to reduce the cerebral 
oedema has also been disappointing. There may be some 
beneht with glycerol, but hirther evidence is needed.51

Neuroprotectìort. Ischaemia leads to a complex series of 
biochemical changes, the ‘ischaemic Cascade’, resulting 
eventuaQy in cell necrosis. The process is incompletely 
understood, but steps indude caldum inílux and release of 
neurotransmitters. Drugs actỉng at diHerent steps in this 
ischaemic Cascade, sometimes termed neuroprotectants, 
have been tried in acute ischaemic stroke in the hope of 
limiứng the damage caused by ischaemia. Resuỉts oi studies 
so far have been largely disappointing, and no drug has yet 
been found to be eữective. However, research continues,52 
with early treatment and combinatỉon therapies being a 
particular ỉocus.

Long-term managemenL Patients who have had an 
ischaemic stroke or transient ischaemic attack are at risk of 
hưther stroke but are also at increased risk of other 
cardiovascular events, ìnduding myocardial iníarction and 
sudden death. Long-term ưeatment (or secondary preven- 
tion thereíore has an important role.7 ’ 12-33'5* All patients 
should be assessed for Standard cardiovascular risk íactors. 
particularly hypenension. and these should be ơeated as 
appropriate (see under Raised Cardiovascular Risk, 
p. 1246.1). There is some evidence that reduction of blood 
pressure and lipids reduces the risk of stroke irrespective o( 
the presence of hypertension or hyperlipidaemia.”  Statins 
reduce the risk of stroke in patients at high risk ỈOT 
cardiovascular events39-60 and atorvastatin has been shovvn 
to reduce the risk oỉ recurrent stroke in patients with 
isolated cerebrovascular disease;41 long-term treatment 
with statins is thereỉore recommended.7"9,12 Reduction oỉ 
blood pressure, vvhether raised or normal, has also been 
recommended;7-9-54 ACE inhìbitors or angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists have been suggested as being 
particularly beneBáal.42 although the evỉdence is not 
conduâve and a subsequent study43 with the angiotensin n 
receptor antagonist telmisartan ỉound no effea on the risk 
oi recurrent stroke. Atrìal hbrillation iỉ a spedhc risk íaaor 
for stroke and should also be treated (see Cardiac 
Arrhythmias. p. 1266.1). Hypercoagulability may increase 
the risk of stroke and blood screening for polycythaemia, 
thrombocytosis, and abnormal coagulation {unction has 
been recommended. Carotid endarterectomy is o( estab* 
lished beneỄt for secondary prevention in patients w ith . 
dinicaQy signihcant carotíd stenosis,7'9-64 but its role in 
primary prevention is less dear and benehts may not 
outweigh risks.4,'M Antithrombotic therapy may also have a 
spedflc role.

A ntip ỉa telet drugs. Long-term prophylaxis with 
antiplatelet drugs reduces the risk of hiture serious vascular 
events induding stroke in patients who have already 
suữered an ischaemic stroke or ưansient ischaemic 
attack,1124,54-47 regardless of age.** Most evidence relates to 
aspirin. although the optimum dose is undean medium 
doses 0Í75 to 325 mg of aspirin daily have been most vvidely 
studied47 and an analysis oỉ studies using aspirin over a dose 
range oi 50 to lSOOmg daily ỉound no relationship betsveen

dose and the reduction in rísk of stroke.69 In patients 
undergoing carotid endarterectomy the risk of stroke, 
myocardial iníarction, and death over 3 months may be 
lower lor those taldng medium dose aspirin compared with 
higher doses.70 Additíonal benefit has been reported lor 
aspừin given with dipyrỉdamole, and this combination is 
now preỉerred over aspirỉn monotherapy .*-9-1124 Dipyrid- 
amole has been given alone but is less eííectíve than the 
combination71-72 and is not generally recommended. 
Clopidogrel alone has a similar eỉ&cacy to aspirin with 
dipyridamole73 and may be used as an altematíve;7-9-12-26 it is 
the preíerred option in patients unable to tolerate aspirin*'26 
but should not be given vrith aspirin ỉor sưoke prevention 
since any benefit is ofiset by an increased risk oỉ bleeding.74 
Tidopidine has also been used, but adverse ehects are a 
problem and a study7’ in black patients íound that it vvas less 
eílective than aspirin.

Antìcoaguíants. Oral anticoagulants have an established 
role in patients vvith cardioembolic sưoke, but in patients 
vvith non-cardioembolic stroke or with transient ischaemic 
attacks they have no dear advantage over antiplatelet 

' drugs,76-77 and some studies7*-79 comparing warfarin with 
I aspirin have been stopped early due to increased bleeding 
Ị risks with the anticoagulant. Antícoaguiants are thereíore 
Ị not generally recommended for secondary prevention in 
ị non-cardioembolic stroke7'9-12-54 although they have been 

used in patients vvith recurrent symptoms despite 
antiplatelet therapy and may be considered in other 
selected patients.7-*'24-54

Subarachnoid haem orrhage. Aneurysmal subarach- 
noid haemorrhage40**4 is assodated vvith high morbidity and 
mortality, early deaths being due to damage from initial 
bleeding, recurrence of bleeding, and iníarction. Inỉarction 
is oíten a result oí vasospasm vvhich is one oí the 
pathophysiological mechanisms that contributes to stopping 
the bleedỉng; dot lormation and increasing intracranial 
pressure are other processes involved. Up to a quarter of 
patients with subarachnoid haemoưhage develop delayed 
cerebral ischaemia mainly benveen days 5 and 14 aỉter the 
initial bleed, and again vasospasm may be a contributory 
laaor.

Early medical treatment aims to prevent delayed cerebral 
ischaemia, to prevent rebleeding. and to stabilise the 
patient. Surgical or endovascular interventions to dip or 
embolise the aneurysm or correct the arteriovenous 
malỉormation are then períormed to prevent huther 
haemorrhage. Vasospasm and delayed cerebral ischaemia 
may be prevented by maintaining or slightly increasing 
plasma volume and blood pressure, and a ỉluid intake of 2 to 
3 ltoes daily has been recommended.*0 However, there is no 
good evidence to support routine volume expansion*5 and 
the main aim should be to maintain normal plasma volume 
and avoid hypotension. Volume expansion may, however, 
be a reasonable approach ỉor ơeating vasospasm iỉ it 
becomes established.*4

Oral nimodipine is of beneũt*4 and should be started as 
soon as possible after diagnosiỉ oỉ aneurysmal subarachnoid 
haemorrhage.1*4 Antiplatelet drugs haye also been tried 
and may ỉmprove outcomes. but this remains to be 
conBrmed.*7 Statin therapy has also been reponed to reduce 
cerebral vasospasm,** although a meta-analysis29 ỉound no 
signihcant eHect. Established vasospasm may be ơeated by 
angioplasty, or intra-arterial vasodilators may be gi ven.84 
There is some evidence of benetit with intra-arterial 
papaverine,90 although adverse effects have also been 
^epo^ted;9, verapamil has also been used.92 Use oi 
antihbrinolytics such as aminocaproic add or rranexamic 
add to prevent rebleeding is of uncertain beneht. A 
systematic revievv93 ỉound that any benefits were oỉỉset by 
an increase in poor outcomes due to cerebral ischaemia. and 
antỉBbrinolytics are thereíore generally no longer recom- 
mended.80 Hovvever, there is some evidence that short-term 
use followed by early surgery may reduce rebleeding 
witbout increasmg ischaemlc complications,94-95 and this 
has be en suggested*4 as a reasonable approach. Para- 
doxically, high doses oí aminocaproic add have been 
assodated with increased bleeding aíter subarachnoid 
haemorrhage (see BHects on the Blood, under Adverse 
EHects of Aminocaproic Add, p. 1132.1); the signihcance of 
this is undear. Headache can be managed with analgesics 
su ch as paracetamoL codeine, dihydrocodeine, or trama- 
dol.82-*3 Localised haematomas may be amenable to surgical 
evacuation. and intraventricular thrombolytics have also 
been used.9*

Intracerebral haemorrhage. Outcome oỉ intracerebraỉ 
haemorrhage depends on the location and size oỉ the 
haematoma (determined by CT), on the level of 
consdousness, and on the progression oi neurological 
signs, and development oỉ increased intracranial pres- 
sure.97' 100 Any knovvn cause oi bleeding, su ch as warfarìn 
anticoagulation, should be reversed.*-101 Optùnum manage- 
ment of blood pressure is uncertain: in those with 150 to 
220mmHg systolic a rapid reduction to 140mmHg systolic 
is probably saíe,101 but hypoperíusion should be avoided. 
short-acting antihypertensives su ch as nicardỉpìne, labeta-
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lol, esmolol or sodium niưoprusside are generally used, 
although theoretically nittoprusside may increase intracra- 
nỉal pressure and should be avoided u this is already 
raised.9* Surgical drainage of the haematoma may some- 
times be posãble, but its role is uncertain;,■,,•IOI routine 
early surgery for aỉl patlents has not been shown to improve 
outcome,103 but has been recommended in previously fit 
patients with hydrocephaluỉ.* Instillation oỉ a thrombolytic 
to ìmprove aspiradon oỉ the haematoma has been 
reported.103 but beneũt has not been estabUshed. Rỉũsed 
intracranial pressure shonld be controlled101 (see below). 
Seizures should be treated with antiepileptics, but prophy- 
laxis is nót recommended.101 Use oi acdvated tactor vn  to 
reduce the risk of íurther bleedỉng provided some benefit,104 
but has not been shovvn to improve survival or íunctional 
outcome.105 Long-term management of risk íactors, 
particularly hypertension, should be considered ỉor 
secondary prevention.
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Raised intracranial pressure
T h e  in tra c ra n ia l  c o m p a r tm e n t  co n s is ts  o ỉ  b ra in  p a re n c h y -  
m a . v asc u la r tíssu e , a n d  c e re b ro s p in a l  Q u id  (CSF). S in c e  th e  
sk u ll is a  rig id  s tru c tu re  a n  m c re a s e  i n  t h e  v o lu m e  o í  a n y  
o n e  o f th e se  c o m p o n e n ts  v v ith o u t a  c o m p e n sa to ry  d ec rea se  
in  o n e  o f t h e  o th e rs  w ill le a d  to  ra is e d  in tra c ra n ia l  p re s su re  
( in ư a c ra n ia l  h y p e n e n s io n ) .  C o n d it io n s  t h a t  m a y  be 
a s s o d a te d  w ith  a n  in c re a se  in  in tra c ra n ia l  v ó lu m e , a n d  
th u s  p re ssu re , in d u d e :  ío rm a t io n  o f  c e re b ra l  o e d e m a  a fte r 
h e a d  in ju ry  o r  isch ae m ic  s tro k e , o r  a r o u n d  tu m o u rs ;  m ass- 
lesions su c h  as  tu m o u rs  o r  h a e m o r rh a g e ;  CNS in ỉec tio n s ; 
a n d  m e ta b o lic  d iso rd ers . In c re a s e d  d u ra ỉ  s tn u s  v e n o u s
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pressure, increascd resistance to CSF outflow, OT an 
increased ra te oí íormatíon oỉ CSF may also raise 
intracranial pressure. In idiopathic intracranỉal hyper- 
tension there is no obvious cause. Raised intracramal 
pressure can produce iireversible damage to the CNS and is 
potendally íãtal; hemiatíon of brain tìĩsue can occur and 
reduced cerebral blood flow can lead to cerebral ischaemia. 
Symptoms oí raised intraaanial pressure indude headache, 
whỉch is often worse in the moming and may wake the 
padent from sleep, vomiting, drơvrâhess, and visual 
disturbances; papilloedema reliably indicates raised intra- 
cranial pressure but may not be present in all patients.

Both phannacological and physical methods may be used 
to reduce raised intracramal pressure, although evidence for 
a benefitíaỉ eííect on outcomes iỉ Iimỉted for most therapies.1 
Choice depends to some extern on the underlyìng cause,1' 11 
but in acutely raised intracramal pressure the initial aim is to 
reduce the volume of the intracranial contents as quickly as 
possible to prevent brain damage. In most cases. this 
involves general measures and drug therapy, but ỉor 
patients with haematoma. ischaemic sưoke, or tumours, 
surgery is often the treatment of choice, although drugs and 
other methods may be used to conơol inưacranial pressure 
beíore surgery.

Cerebral blood flow depends on both Lntracranial 
pressure and cerebral periusion pressure and ỉt is important 
that measures to reduce intracranial pressure do not 
adversely aílect cerebral periusion. Blood pressure should 
be monitored and inưacranial pressure monitoring is also 
oỉten advised since lovvering the intracranial pressure too far 
is aiso deleterious. Pain and agitation increase intracranial 
pressure and patients ỉhould receive adequate analgeãa; 
benzođiazepines may be given to conơol unnecessary 
movement but ư this is ũieữectíve the use of neuromuscular 
blockers su ch as pancuronium or atracurium vvith artỉhdal 
ventilatỉon should be considered. Raising the patient's head 
to promote venous drainage may be helphib although this is 
controversial since cerebral perỉusion pressure may be 
reduced; however, head elevation by 15 degrees to 30 
degrees appears to be safe and is wide]y usedL and the head 
should be kept in a neutral position.1-5 Hyperventilation 
reduces the intxacranial pressure by constricting the 
cerebral blood vessels and conưolled hyperventiiation has 
been used. However. cerebral blood flow may also be 
reduced, so routine use is not generally advised, 1‘3-* 
although hypoxia should be avoided.s Restrictíon of Ouid 
intake has been advised bu t again. cerebral períusion 
presstưe may be reduced ii hypotension occurs and 
intravenous íluids should thereíore be given as appropríate. 
Pever should be treated,5 but the use of conirolled 
hypothermia to provide neuroprotection is not establisheđ; 
a reviewu  of its use in head injury íound no evỉdence that it 
improves outcome.

Where these geneial measures fail to reduce inưacranial 
pressure adequately, rem oval of CSF through a ventricular 
catheter may be effective, and is particularly suitable ư an 
intraventricular pressure monitor is being used.1-5 Alter- 
natively, pharmacological treatment may be given.

The maỉnstay of pharmacological treatment ÍOI acutely 
raised intracranial pressure is hyperosmolar therapy.'-513 
Mannitol is usually the treatment of choice. although 
hypertonic sodium chloride is increasingly being used. 
Glycerol or sorbitol are hirther options, and urea and 
hypertonic glucose ha ve also been used. Loop diuretics have 
been given as an altemative to osmotic diuretics or as 
adịuncts to them.

Osmotic điuretics act by increasing the osmolaiity of 
plasma and dravráig water out oỉ the tìssues. as well as by 
promoting an osmotic diuresis, but care should be taken to 
avoid hypovolaemia and they shoũld not be used in patients 
who are dehydiated. Caution is also requữed in patients 
with intracranial haemorrhage since the reduction in 
intracranial pressure could exacerbate bleeding.4 Osmcrác 
diuretics may also be used for acute intracranial hyper- 
tension associated with brain tumours. They are not 
routinely recommended ỉor redudng intraaanial pressure 
in cerebral malaria, and use ỉn other CNS inlections is 
controversial; however, they may have a role in patients 
wlth bacteriaỉ meningitiì ìl incaaaniai pressure is raised.’
• Mannừol decreases intracranial pressure and increases 

cerebral blood flow both by an osmotic effea and by 
decreasmg blood viscosity.2-13 It is widely used to reduce 
intracranial pressure aíter severe head injury,i3-6 
aỉthough evidence ỉrom randomised studies is limited.14 
It is also used to control intracranial pressure beỉore 
surgery, as weU as in patients with ischaemic stroke or 
hepatic íailure. and in children with điabetíc ketoadd- 
osis.
In adđition to its ability to lower intracranial pressure 
ỊÌyocnl is reported to be able to increase blood flow to 
areas oỉ brain ischaemia; it may be given orally or 
intravenously. There is some evidence15-16 that routine 
use of oral giycerol improves neurologica] outcomes in 
chỉỉdren with bacterial meningins. However, there have 
been reports of severe adverse eííects induding

haemoiysis, haemoglobinuria. and renal íailure in 
patients given glycerol.

• Rypertonic sodium chioride has been shown to reduce 
intracranial pressure in several studỉes and it may have a 
role in raised intracranial pressure assodated with 
traumatic or non-traumatic causes.1*2-5-17'19 It has a 
potential advantage over osmotic diuretics in that it also 
treats hypovolaemia. However, evỉdence that its use 
improves outcomes is not yet avaiỉable.

• Strongly hyptrosmotic gtueose Solutions (25 to 50%) ha ve 
be en used to reduce raised intracranial pressure and 
cerebral oedema caused by deliriiun or acute alcohol 
intoxication.

Iỉ control is required for more than a few hours, repeated or 
contínuous dosage of osmotic diuretics may be necessary. 
Mannitol may accumuiate with continuous iníusion and 
repeated bolus doses are geneially preỉerred. FIuid and 
elecưolyte balance and plasma osmolality should be dosely 
monitored.

ũmicostcroids have an accepted and important role in the 
managemem of raised intracranial pressure assodated with 
tumour-induced cerebral oedema.1-7 They may be used 
intravenously in high doses to control acutely raised 
intracranial pressure due to a rapidly expanding tumour. 
Lower doses are given orally for maintenance or where the 
onset of cerebral oedema is more insidious. Corticosteroids 
have also been tried in patients vvith stroke, but results have 
been disappointing. Although corticosteroids ha ve been 
vvidely used in traumatic head injury, a large randomised 
study19 ỉound that they increased the risk oí mortallty and 
they are no longer'routinely recommended.u -,-2°

The use of barbiturate-induced coma with intravenous 
thiopentứl or pentobarbital for raised intracranial pressure has 
been conơoveisial but it may be of beneíit in patients 
rehactory to conventional therapies.13 In addition to theứ 
eữect on intracranial pressure barbiturates may be able to 
protea the brain [ram ischaemia. Prơpofol may be an 
altemative, but caution is required with higher doses.1’3’11 
Trometamol reduces raised intracranial pressure. possibly by 
causing metabolic addosis leading to vasoconstriction oỉ 
cerebral vessels, and it may have a role in some patients.1-13 
Use of vasoconstrictors su ch as dihydroergotanũnc has also 
been reported.1

Idiopathic intracranial hypertension (pseudotumor 
cerebri) is a rare disorder o( unknovvn cause in vtrhich there 
is a raised intracranial pressure in the absence of an 
intracranial mass or obstruction to CSF outflow. Although it 
was previously known as benign intracranial hypertension. 
since it is not liíe-threatening and is usually seU-Iimiting, 
symptoms may be severe or become chronic, and there is a 
risk of irreversible visual loss.21'22 Patients are often obese 
and tend to be young and ỉemale. Drug-induced inưacraniai 
hypeitension may also occur.

Management oỉ mìld symptoms usually involves diuredc 
treatment with hirosemide, a thiaáde, or acetazolamide. 
Analgesics, tricyclic anúdepressants, or the antiepUeptic 
topiramate may be used to conưol headache.21 Corticoster- 
oids can control acute symptoms but long-term adverse 
eữects limit theữ use. Repeated lumbar puncture to remove 
CSF may relieve symptoms and has been used every 2 to 5 
days to induce remission. In patients who cannot be 
controOed medically, surgỉcal methods su ch as lumboper- 
itoneal shunting may be required. There have been reports 
of benehdal eữects with octreotide in a few patients.23-24 

Chronlcally raised intracranlal pressnre after CNS 
inỉections has also been ưeated with acetaaolamide 
aỉthough there is limỉted evidence oi benefit (see p. 2002.1).
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Peripheral vascular disease, ín its broadest sense, covers 
diseases of artcries, veins, and the lymphatic System, and 
indudes atherosderotic vasospastic, thromboembolic, and 
inAammatory disorders. Peripheral vascular disease is 
commonly used as a synonym for chronic ocdusive 
peripheral arterial disease, the managemem of vvliich is 
discusseđ beiovv. Also discussed in this section are 
thromboembolic disordeis induding venous thromboem- 
bolism and perìpheral arteríal thromboembólism, and also 
vasospastic arterial dlsorders. For chronic venous disease see 
also Varicose Veins (p. 2564.1) and Wounds and Ulcers 
(p. 1690.1).

Various íorms of Central vascular disorder are dìscussed 
under Cerebrovascular Disease, p. 1269.2. Coronary vascular 
disease is discussed under Ischaemic Hean Disease, 
p. 1254.2.

Chronic occlusive peripheral arỉeríal disease
Peripheral arterial ocdusive disease is usually caused by 
atherosderosis (p. 1250.2) and is therelore very olten 
assodated wỉtb other cardiovascular dỉseases.1 Althougb 
often symptomless, it may progress to in te rm itten t 
claudỉcatíon,2-3 a condition charaaerised by pain that 
develops duríng exerdse and disappears at rest. In severe 
disease pain may also occur at night or vvhen resting 
(critical lỉmb ischaemia).4-5 The pain is due to ischaemia 
(insuííĩáent oxygen supply) resulting bom obstruction or 
vasoconstriction of peripheral arteries. Ischaemia may also 
result in trophic changes in the skin. and in severe or 
advanced disease, ulceration oỉ skin and tissues can occur 
and may progress to gangrene. Some patients develop 
ulceration without previous symptoms of intermittent 
daudicaúon, parúculariy vvhere ỉschaemia is predpitated by 
thrombosis. Vasospasm due to smokkig may also be a 
contrìbutory factor. Thromboangỉỉtis òbliterans (Buer- 
ger's disease)6 is another ocdusive atterial disease. but it is a 
result oí uiQammatory and prolUerative leáons in medium 
and small arteríes and veins of the limbs and is almost 
invariably caused by tobacco exposure. The lesions are 
mainly thrombotic in nature. It progresses more rapidly 
than atherosderotic disease; severe ulceration and gan- 
grene, necessitating amputation, may oỉten occur.

Management. Patienis with ocdusive arterial disease 
are at high iisk oí otber cardiovascular events such as 
myocardial iníarction and sưoke, and txeatment iỉ important 
both to reduce this risk and to improve symptoms.1-7"’ 
Aggressive measures to reduce cardiovascular risk (see 
p. 1246.1) should be implemented in all patients \vhether or 
not they have symptoms, with parúcular attenúon paid to 
treating obesity, hypertension, dyslipidaemias. and diabetes. 
Antíplatelet tberapy should be given to all patients. 
Cessatỉon oi smoking is essential both to reduce tisk and to 
halt disease progression, and in the case oí thromboangiiús 
obliterans represents the deSnitive ưeatm ent These 
measures do not generally improve symptoms in those 
with intermittent daudication, altbough supervised exertíse 
programmes have been shown10 to improve vvalking 
distance and are recommended,7-9 and there is aỉso some 
evidence11 that lipid Unvering therapy may do the same.

Many drugs have been used for symptom control in 
ocdusive arterial disease, but studìes have oỉten been 
unsatisíactory and theữ eíbcacy and/or overall place in 
management remains to be ãrmly established. Analgesia is 
important in patients with critlcal limb ischaemia, 
particularly in those unsuitable for revascularisation.9 
Drugs intended to improve ischaemia have also been 
vvidely used, although ỉew have an established role.

Vasoacrive drugs have been the most commonly used 
drugs in intermìnent daudication, although any purponed 
beneíit is probably due to mechanisms other than 
vasodilatation, su ch as actìons on blood cells or changes in

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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blood rheology. Vasodiìators do not preíercntíally dilate the 
aSected aneries, which may in any case be íully dỉỉated 
aỉready. Dilatation of arteries supplying non-ischaemic 
tisĩues elsewhere in the body may actually divert blood 
away bom the aữected ischaemic area—the so-called 'steal' 
phcnomenon; this is a knovvn risk with all vasodilators, but 
espedaỉly vvith powerful arterial vasodiỉators such as 
hydralaãne and thứ type oỉ diug is not suitable ỉor use in 
peripheral arterial disease.
• Naftiđrofuryl is vvidely used in Europe. It has been shown 

to increase walking distance12 and has been recom- 
mended as a ữrst-Iine treatment in the UK.13

• CiIosừrzol, which has antiplatelet and vasodilator effects, 
may aỉso increase vvalking diỉtance14 and has also been 
widely used. particularly in the USA.1-3-7-’

• Pentoxifylline has shown lixnited efflcacy in smaíl studies. 
but the evidence is considered insuỉ&õent to recommend 
its use.3-*-’-13

• Similarly, áiositol nicotinatc, aithough lỉcensed in some 
countries for symptomatíc management of intermittent 
claudicatíoa does not appear to have good evidence oi 
ethcacy.*-13

• Prostaglandtm such as alprostạdil (prostaglandin Ei) and 
epoprostenol (prostacydin) act as vasodilators and may be 
of beneũt in occlusive anerial disease,14 but theữ role 
remains undear and theừ  use may not be practicaỉ in 
most patients.7 Oral prostaglandins such as berapnst have 
also been tried but do not appear to be ebective and are 
not recommended.7', -‘5

• Other drugs that have been tried in smail studies indude 
arginine, camitine derivatives, and ginkgo biloba,2 but in 
each case the evidence of benebt is scant. Grovvth íactors 
(given locaỉly) and gene therapy are under investìga- 
tion.14,5

For patients with s<vere intennittent daudicatỉon that íails 
to respond to Standard medical treatment. and for those 
w ith critical limb ischaemia (pain at rest or ischaemic 
ulceration), non-pharm aco log ica ỉ th e rap y  is usualỉy 
required; intravascular thrombolysiỉ may be used in acute 
ischaemia (see Peripheral Arteriai Thromboembolism, 
below), bu t its role in chronic disease is not established.7’’ 
Bypass surgery, endanerectom y, and percutaneous 
techniques such as angioplasty, atherectomy, and stenting 
are used for revascularisatíon; am putation may be 
necessary where ischaemia is irreversible. For treattnent 
to prevent thrombosis and restenosis after revascularisa- 
tion. see Reperíusion and Revascularísation Procedures, 
p. 1259.2.
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Thromboembolic disorders
The term thromboembolic disorder has been applied loosely 
to cardiovascular disorders assodated vvith thrombus and 
embolus ỉormatíon in blood vessels. A throm bus is a 
stationary blood dot composed of Đbrin and platelets and 
other ceilular elements. Thrombosis is ocdusion oí a vein 
or artery by a thrombus. An em bolus iỉ a ỉragment oỉ blood 
dot, atheromatous material. or other íoreign matter canied 
along ỉn the bỉoodsưeam. Ocdusion oí a biood vesseỉ by an 
embolus ỉs teimed em bolism  or throm boem bolism .

Formation of blood dotỉ in the body is the result ol a 
coagulation Cascade (see Haemostasiỉ and Kibrinolysis, 
p. 1124.3). Under normal drcumstances systemic coagula- 
tioa is prevented by narural anóthrombođc Systems that 
limit blood dots to sites oỉ vascular injury. Thromboembolic 
disorders ocaiT when thete is an imbalance between these 
Systems. Three ỉactors are involved. namely damage to the 
endothelial lining ot blood vessels, reduced blood flow, or 
changes in the coagulation mechanisms of the bloocL A 
hirther ỉaaor that increases thè risk ot dotting is the 
presence of an artiãdal surỉace in concact with the bỉood. ỉor 
example mechanical heart valves, ỉntravascular catheteis, 
or during extracorporeal drculation procedures. Throm- 
boembolism can occur in any part of the àrculatìon, 
induding the heart and the capillaries, but the 
characterỉstics of the thrombi. the consequences. and the 
management of thromboembolỉsm depend to a large extern 
upon vvhether the arterial or venous System is involved.

The mainstay oỉ management £or thromboembolic 
disorders is antithrombotíc drugs. These act at diSerent 
points in the coagulation Cascade and indude anticoa- 
gulants and antiplatelet drugs, which are used to limit the 
extern of thrombosỉs or thromboemboỉism and to prevent 
turther thromboembolic events occurring, and thrombo- 
lytics, which are used to lyse the dot.

Arterial throm boembolism is usually a consequence 
of damage to the endothelium due to atherosderosis 
(p. 1250.2); the atheroma may block the blood vessel or, 
more commonly, ocdusion is a result of thrombus 
íormation at a si te oỉ a recently ruptured atheromatous 
plaque. Arterial thrombi contain more platelets than venous 
thrombi and tend to remain fixed, but emboli may break oỉf 
and ocdude distal vessels. Arterìal emboli may also result 
bom thrombosis vvithin the heart for example due to 
aưhythmias or valvular heart disorders.

Thrombosis or thromboembolism in the arterial 
drculaúon produces ischaemia In the tissueỉ perbised by 
the artery, which may lead to iiưarction. It may thereỉore 
result in myocardial inỉarction (p. 1257.1) or unstabỉe 
angỉna (p. 1254.3) ư it occurs in coronary arteries, stroke 
(p. 1269.2) ií it occurs in cerebral arteries, or critical limb 
ischaemia if it occurs in peripheral arteries (below).

Venous throm boem bolism  (p. 1274.1) is usually a 
consequence of stasis oi the blood. but other ỉactois such as 
local trauma or coagulation activatíon are also requừed. 
Reduced venous blood flow occurs in many conditions, 
induding obesiry, hean íailure, and during prolonged 
immobilisation. Abnormal dottihg may occur in conditions 
such as malignancy. pregnancy, liver disease. and the 
nephrotic syndrome, or duiỉng oestrogen therapy; it may 
also be due to inherited or acquired dottỉng disorders or 
thrombophiỉias (see below). Surgical operations are 
partìcularly assodated with venous thromboembolism; 
ưauma activates clotting íaaors and reduced blood flow 
may occur during the procedure and recovery period.

Venous thrombi have a 'red tail' of Sbrin and red cells 
that may ocdude the vein but which oben separates to ỉorm 

! an embolus; this is most Ukely duríng the early stages when 
! the thrombus is only loosely attached. Thrombosis or 

thromboembolism in the venous drculation produces 
oedema or inQammation in the tissue drained by the 
affected veữi. The commonest type of venous thrombosis is 
deep-vein thrombosis. which is assodated espedally with 
immobility and the postoperative period. Pulmonary 
embolism is the most serious complication oỉ deep-vein 
thrombosis and occurs when part oỉ the thrombus migrates 
in the drcuỉation and becomes lodged in the pulmonary 
artery. Hypercoagulable States may result in deep-vein 
thrombosis or more generalỉsed dotting in microvessels 
(microvessel thrombosis), such as thrombotic thrombocyto- 
penic purpura or purpura fulminans (see Thrombotic 
Microangiopathies, p. 1159.1).

Thrombophilias are acquữed or inherited disorders of 
the dottứig System in which the antithrombotic mechan- 
istns are impaữed. Inhetited debdendes oỉ antìthrombm m, 
protein c and protein s all predispose to thromboembolism. 
Resistance to activated prõtein c  has been identìbed as a 
major cause oí ìnherited thrombophilia and appears to be 
due to a mutation in the £actor V gene (íactor V Leiden). A 
mutation in the prothrombin (íaaor Q) gene is assoóated 
tvith increased concentrations oí prothrombin and risk of 
thrombosịs. Acquứed thrombophilias may occur secondary 
to disorden such as malignancy, iníectlon, or collagen- 
vascular disorders; in many cases antiphospholipid

antibodies (such as lupus anticoagulant) are present 
Hyperhomocysteinaemia ts another tisk íaaor and may 
have both inherìted and acquired causes.

Inherited thrombophilias generally result in venous 
thromboembolism; thỉs is often recurrent and may occur in 
unusual sites or at a young age. They oben presẽnt when 
some birther risk íactor is present, such as pregnancy, use oí 
combined oral contraceptìves, or suigery. but the yalue oỉ 
screening asymptomatic padents remains undear. Acquired 
thrombophilias may lead to anerial or venous thromboem- 
bolism.

Patients with thrombophilias who develop thromboem- 
bolism should be treated convendonally, with anticoa- 
gulants or thrombolytics as appropriate. There continues to 
be debate regardmg the duradon oỉ thexapy, with some 
authorities recommending Uíe-long anticoagulant therapy 
aber a singie episode and others recommending Uíe-long 
therapy only in those with recurrent thrombosis. The 
optímum intensity oỉ long-term anticoagulation in patients 
with thrombopbilỉa is also debated. ư  anticoaguỉation is not 
contỉnued. thromboprophylaxis should be given during 
high risk situatíons. Thromboprophyỉaxis is probabỉy also 
necessary during pregnancy, partìculady in women with 
antiphospholỉpid antìbodies who are at risk for recurrent 
íetal loss (see Systemic lupus Erythematosus, p. 1613.3), 
but the risks to the ỉetus bom antìcoagulant therapy must 
aỉso be considered (see Venous Thromboembolỉsm, 
p. 1274.1). Replacement oỉ antithrombonc íactors may 
ha ve a role in some átuations.
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Peripheral arteriol ihromboembolisin. Thromboembolism 
may occur in various peiipheral axteries, but most com- 
moniy aSects those oỉ the lower limbs, causmg reduction 
in blood ũow to the distal portions of the limb, which may 
lead to critical limb tschaemia. Sudden or acute ocdusion 
(acute limb ischaemia) requires emergency treatment to 
restore blood flow and preserve the limb; simiiar 
approaches may also be necessary in chronic obstruction ư 
the viability of the limb is threatened.

Perípheral arterial thromboembolism produces pain, 
pallor, and coldness in the abected limb. Numbness and 
paraesthesia may occur and ư the dot is not removed. 
gangrene develops. Ocdusion may be due to embolism or 
thrombosis, or to a combination of the two. It may occur in 
structurally normal arteries, particularly in patients with 
thrombophilia (see Thromboembolic Disorders. above). 
Hovvever, most patients have underlyíng chronic ocdusive 
períphetal arterial disease (p. 1272.3), although this is oben 
asymptomatic, and ocdusion develops at the site of an 
undetỉying atherosderotic plaque. Sudden onset is usualỉy 
due to an embolus, which oben arises bom the heart; atrìaỉ 
Bbrillation, caidiomyopathy, myocardial iníarctíon, and 
vaivuiar heart disease are all assodated with peripheral 
arterial embolism. Thrombotic ocdusion usually has a more 
gradual onset, particularly where atherosderosis has 
ălready reduced blood flow and collateral vessels have 
developed. allovving some perhision oỉ the limb to be 
maintained

Sudden arterial ocdusion requứes emeigency evaỉuation 
and treatment so that drculation can be restored as quickly 
as posãble, beỉore loss of viability makes amputation 
n e c e s s a r y .*■* B o th  p h a rm a c o lo g ic a l  a n d  
non-pharmacological methods may be used, dependịng on 
avaílability and táctors such as the ỉocation and severity of 
the ocdusion. Where there is imminent danger to the limb, 
surgical revascularũation (bypass suxgery) has oben been 
preỉerred, but improvements in drug therapy and 
percutaneous techniques have allovved their role as initial 
therapy to expand. Antỉcoagulation with heparin should be
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started ỉn airpaticnts to prevent propagation of the dot and 
embolisatíon.1*3'3'7'8 ỉn alỉ but the most urgent cases, 
angíography should be períonned to assess the most suỉtable 
revascularisation method. The options availabìe arc intra- 
arteriaỉ thrombolytỉcs, percutaneous dot removaL siưgỉcal 
dot removaL or stưgỉcaỉ bypass. Studies comparing 
thrombolysỉs with surgìcal revascularìsation have generally 
íound outcomes to be similar,9 although there ỉs some 
evidence that thrombolysis should be preíerred ư the 
duratíon of ocduảon ỉs ỉess than 14 days and surgỉca] bypass 
should be preíerred ư the đuratíon is more than 14 days.*'10 
Thrombolysis may also be used to reduce the dot burden 
beỉore diagnostic angiography or as an ađjunct to 
percutaneous removal or other surgicaỉ procedures.5'4̂ 11 

Although thiomboỉytìcs have been given systemicaỉly 
there is a hỉgh risk of bleedỉng and ỉntra-arterial (catheter- 
dỉrecteđ) thrombolysis directly into the dot is now 
preỉerred.2*6*®*1̂ 13 Urokỉnase and aỉteplase are the most 
widely used thrombolytics and appear to be more effective 
than sưeptokinase;10'12'14 reteplase and teneaeplase have 
also been tried.2'7'8*10'12 Antícoaguỉants should be continued 
durỉng and aỉter thrombolysis to prevcnt rethrombosis, 
aithough the risk oỉ bleedỉng is increased. Ađiunctive 
andpỉatelet therapy with glycoprotein Ub/nia-receptor 
antagonists such as abdximab has aỉso been tried and 
appears to improve outcomes,*-15-16 aỉthough thìs requires 
conũrmation in large controlỉed studies.

Patients in whom an acute ocdusỉon has been 
successỉuỉly treated should be assessed for long-term 
treatmenu Those with underlymg atherosderotỉc disease 
should be treated as appropriate (sec Chronic Ocdusive 
Peripheral Arteiial Disease, p. 1272.3), vvhile those with 
ocdusion due to embolism shouỉd be investigated for a 
possible source and long-terro oraỉ antícoaguỉation should 
be consỉdered to prevent recuixence.5
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Venous throcnboembolism. t t t  term venous thromboem- 
bolism embraces both deep-vein thrombosis (DVT) and 
pulmonary embolism (FH). In DVT íonnation of a throm- 
bus (blood dot), oỉten in the pockets of valves, bỉocks the 
veins of the lower lỉmbs or main pelvic veins or, less com- 
monly, the veins of the upper exơemities. PB occurs when 
the thrombus OI pait oi it migrates in the diculatìon and 
biocks the pulmonary artery. DVT and PB are mamỉesta- 
tions oỉ the same disease process and are considered a sin- 
gie clỉnicaỉ entity; many patìents piesenting with DVT 
may also have asymptomatic PH, and vice versa. Vaiiouỉ 
íactors underlie the development oí thrombosis and there 
are several conđitions that predispose patients to venous 
thromboembolism (see Thromboemboiic Disorders, 
p. 1273.2). Venouỉ thromboembolism is a common but 
underdiagnosed condỉtion and causes conãderable mor-

bidỉty and mortality, espeóally among hospitalised 
patients.

Prophylaxls o f venous thromboembolism. Morbid- 
ỉty, ừmhobilisatìon, and actídentaỉ or suigical trauma put 
hospitalỉsed patỉents at great rỉsk oí developing venous 
thromboembolism. Wĩthout prophyhuds, the inddence 
ránges from 10% ỉn the lowest-risk groups to 60% or more 
in groups undergoing high-risk suigery.1 Sìnce thrombo- 
prophylaxis sỉgnihcantly reduces rates of venous throm- 
boembolism, all patients admitted to hospital should be 
regularly assessed for theữ risk of developing the latter, as 
well as their risk of bleeding, in order to deteimine the most 
appropriate prophylactỉc measures.13

Patients can be categorised as being at low, moderate, or 
high risk of thromboembolism.1 ‘J For surgical patients, the 
type and duradon of surgery are important íaaors: minor or 
day-case operarions in mobile patients generally carry a 
lovv-rìsk; general, abdominal, and gynaecological operations 
carry a moderate rislc; while all orthopaedic operations, and 
operations in cancer patíents, are consídered high risk. Non- 
surgical (medical) patients at high risk indude those vvith 
major trauma or spinal cord injury. Age, únmobility, a 
hỉstory oí thiombophilia or previous thromboembolism, 
and conditions such as heart lailure and lung disease, 
increase the risk in both surgical and medical patỉents, as 
does the presence oỉ multiple risk íactors. Cancer patients 
are at particularly high risk of venous thromboembolism 
due to immobility, malignancy, chemotherapy, and 
indvvelling catheters.0  Pregnancy is also a risk íactor and 
is discussed in more detail separately belovv.

General prophylactic measures to reduce blood stasis, 
which indude early and hequent ambulation and emuríng 
adequate hydration, as vvell as minimisation of risk lactors 
(for example, by Tvitholding hormonal conơaceptíves or 
removing redundant indvvelling catheters) should be 
adopted in all patients where possible.1'1-4 ĩhey may also 
be used as the sole method of prophylaxis in patients 
undergoing minor procedures who have no other nsk 
íaaors.1

Mechamcaỉ interventions may help to maintain or 
ỉmprove blood flow in the lovver limbs but are not as 
eSective as pharmacological piophylaxis, and good quality 
evidence of theữ beneũts is Iacking; however, they have an 
important advantage in that they do not cause 
bleeding.1-14-7 The most vvidely used method is the 
graduated compression stoddng. These are of value,* but 
only ư Atted correctly,1 and compliance can be poor.1 More 
complex mechanical approaches include intennlttent 
pneumatíc compression devices and foot pumps.1' 3 
Mechanical prophylaxis may be combined with pharma- 
cological prophylaxis; it may also be used as the sole method 
in patients at low risk, as well as in higher-risk patỉents 
unsuitabỉe ỉor antícoagulation (although phaimacological 
prophylaxis should be staned ư the bleeding risk drops to an 
acceptable level).1'3,4,7 Compression techniques should not 
be used in patients with àgnỉhcant peripheral vascular 
disease.

Pharmacologicaỉ prophylaxis iỉ given to patients at 
moderate or high risk of venous thromboembolism.1"1 It is 
usually based on the use oí parenteral or oral anticoa- 
gulants, and choice of drug dependỉ on patient ỉacton such 
as renal impairment or hypersensitivỉty as well as the level 
of risk.

The use oỉ heparins ỈOT thromboprophylaxis is vvell 
established, and they aie the drug of choice for most patients 
requiring anticoagulants.1*3'5 They are given in low (non- 
therapeutìc) doses and thereíore dotting time (APTT) 
monitoiỉng is not usually required, although some patients 
(such as those at extremes of weight or with renal 
ũnpaiiment) may beneht.1'2 Low-molecular-weight bepar- 
ins ofier certain advantages over uniractionated heparin, 
induding once-daily dosing and a lower risk of heparìn- 
ihduced thrombocytopenia (HTT), and are preíerred in most 
patíents.2-7 However, unửactionated hepaiin may be more 
suitable íor those with renal ỉmpairment and in situatíons 
where quick reversal could become necessary.2-3 Pondapar- 
irtux is an altematíve to the hepaiins.2 Unítactionated 
heparin. low-molecular-weight heparins, and ỉondapaiínux 
have shown similar eíhcacy in most types of padents 
induding medicaỉ. cancer, and general surgery patients.2 
The excepdon is in oithopaedic surgery, where low- 
molecular-weight hepaiins have shown superior efficacy to 
uníractìonated hepann and thus are preíerred.1-2

Altematìves to heparins in patíents who develop, or are 
at risk of, heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) indude 
the kirudins su ch as iepirudin. and the heparinoiàs su ch as 
danaparoid.2

Dextrans may be given. but are cumbersome to use and 
must be avoided peii-paitum and in renal impaiimenL2 
(The management oí HTT iỉ described more hilly in Bữects 
on the Blood under Heparin, p. 1399.1.)

Vtíamin K antagonừts may be ehectíve, but because 
they have a delayed onset oỉ actíon, require caieỉul 
monitoiing, and increase the risk oỉ bleeding aíter surgery, 
they are not usually used;2 however, it has been suggested

that those already on long-term wariarin ỉor anothtr 
indicatíon may continue ií approptỉate.2

Noveloral ãntícoagulants havẽ be en developed with tl .e 
aim oí simpliỉyìng admỉnistradon.7 These indude the dire n 
thrombin inhibỉtor dabigatran and the dữect laaor ; a 
inhibitor rivaroxaban. They do not requỉre monitoring, b It 
the lack oỉ reverability is a disadvantage.2-3'*

There has been controversy over the use oỉ antiplateỉ ĩt 
agents, pardcularly aspirin. for thrombopcophylaxis. 0 
Evidence suggests they may provide some protectíc n 
against venous thiombosis,10 but most guidelines1 3 
recommend against aspirin as a sole prophyiactíc age. it 
since antícoagulants are more eữecrive. Those alreac y 
taking low-dose aspirin for other indicatíonỉ may saỉe y 
contìnue to do so. and it may conỉer a small addidon li 
reductíon in thrombosis risk, although with an increase d 
risk of bleeding.2

Statins have been reported to be protectíve again t 
venous thromboembolism," but there is not yet suỉSdei t 
evidence to recommend their use for this puipose.2-11 

The duratùm of prophyíaxis again depends on the balant ; 
of risk laaors. In medical padents, prophylaxis shoul 1 
continue throughout hospitalisation. or longer where th ỉ 
risk is ongoing.2 In surgical patients, appropríate proph} - 
laxis may be started either pre- or postoperadvel r 
depending on the choice of drug.1’2 and the duratíon s 
usuaUy at least s days or until the patíent is ambulant.1 1 
However. at least 10 days of prophylaxis is recommende 1 
after total hip or knee replacement, and up to 35 days ma ' 
be benefidal.1 Extended prophylaxis may ako be considere I 
in patients with continued illness or immobility.1 ! 
Graduated compression stodúngs are ideally wom unt l 
pre-morbid levels of mobility are reached.1-2

Prophylaxis during travel. Any mode of travel requiring 
immobilisatíon for 4 or more hours carries a small (2 to 4 
fold) increased risk oí venous thromboembolism, and this 
risk may continue for up to 8 weeks post-travel.1-2-12 Certain 
prophylactìc measures have been suggesteđ íor those on 
long ỉoumeys, although most oí these lack good evidence o( 
benefit In healthy individuals. the only preventatìve 
measuies reqtúred are bequent ambuladon, wearing loose 
Stting dothing, and remaỉning adequately hydrated; seated 
leg exerdses may also be of benebt.1-2-12-13 Graduatec 
compression stodóngs reduce clotúng as well as leg 
discomỉort and oedema,’4 although they are probably 
unnecessary in low-risk patìents.13 They may be of more 
beneBt in medium- or higher-risk patients,12-13 but ư used, ii 
is important that they are íitted coưectly.ư  Travellen 
deemed to be at espedally high risk of thrombosis. such as 
those with actìve malignancy or aíter recent surgery, may be 
considered for phannacological prophylaxis.1-2-12 Low- 
molecular-vveight hepaiin has been used for this puipose, 
and may be given in a single injectíon belore travel.1-2-12 
Fondaparinux is an altemadve.12 Antì-platelet đrugs such as 
aspirin are oỉ little value and are not recommended.1-12-13 

Treatm ent of venous throm boembollsm. Prompt 
treatment of venous thromboembolism reduces mortality 
and morbidity considerably.15 Patients ptpsenting with signs 
and symptoms suggestíve oí venous thromboembolism 
(such as a painíul svvollen calỉ. chest pain. or severe 
shortness of breath) should have the diagnosis conBrmed or 
ruled out using D-dimer testing and/OT imaging.2 
Symptomless DVT OI PE that is discovered inadvertentiy 
should be treated as ỉor symptomatíc disease;15 upper- 
exttemity DVT is ưeated as íor lower.115,1* Each patient 
should also be assessed íor their risk oỉ bleeding beíore a 
treatment regimen is chosen.2

lititiaỉ treatment of DVT. The aims oí initíal treatment are 
prevention oi thrombosis extension, PB development, and 
acute recurrence.2-15 Therapeútic doses oí parenteral 
anticoagulants should be started in all patients with 
suspected DVT ư there are no contra-indications,2-5'6,15-17 
and continued untíl either the diagnosis is reỉuted, or ỉor at 
least 5 days until long-term ưeatment can take its 
eữect.2-15-17 A heparin is the initial anticoagulant oí choice. 
Low-moIecular-weight heparíns are geneially preíeired to 
unỉractionated hepaiin as they have shovvn superior 
outcomes, and have the advantages oỉ once-daily dosing, 
predictable pharmacokinetics, and a reduced inddence of 
HTT.2-15 Among the low-molecular-weight heparins, there is 
little diHerence in efficacy.2 Uníractionated heparin may be 
used in patients who have renal impaúment or a high 
bleeding rísk, 0 T who aie under conáderation ỉor 
thrombolysis.2-15 In patíents with suspeaed or proven HIT, 
danaparoid or a direct thrombin inhibitor such as lepirudin 
are given.2-37 (The management of BỮT is discussed more 
fullỹ under Eữects on the Blood under Adveise Eữects of 
Heparin, p. 1399.1.) Altematìves to drug treatment exist 
but theừ roles are less well dehned. Inỉerior vena ca va Đlters 
may be fitted in patients with absolute contra-indicatìons to 
antìcoaguktìon,2,15,17-1'  but they carry theữ own risks of 
complications, and should be removed and replaced with 
Standard anticoagulation therapy as soon as the 
contra-indication ceases to apply. Catheter-direaed or 
systemic thrombolytics are not routinely indicated, but
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dther may be considered in careíully selected patients.2,15,17 
Venous thrombectomy is also an optíon in certain 
patients.15,17

Ịtútial treatment of PE. The printiples of treatment for PE 
are sỉmilar to those ỉor DVT, although additional 
haemodynamic and respiratory support Is often also 
necessary.2,17,19,20 The severity of PE has been dasáAed ỉn 
several ways to guide treatment. Tenns such as 'massive', 
'sub-massive', and 'non-massive' have been used with 
cespect to the anatomical burden oỉ dottỉng; however, the 
current recommendation is to treat patients according to 
theứ risk of early mortality, dependỉng on the presence or 
absence oỉ íactors su ch as cardiogenic shock and severe 
hypotension.2,17,19,20 Thrombolytỉcs may be used in high risk 
pg.2.15.17.19.21 they are not given routinely to those with 
intennediate-iisk PE, but may be conádered in caieỉully 
selected patients such as those with seveie haemođynamic 
compromise and a low rtsk oí bleeding. although the 
evidence of risks and benehts is incomplete. Thrombolysis Is 
not recommended in low-risk patients.2,15,17,19 Pulmonary 
embolectomy may be considered in high-risk patients 
unable to receive thrombolytics, or in whom they have 
{aile(i_i5.i7.i9jo The optimum treatment of right-heart 
emboli ỉs uncertain. but antícoagulation alone is probably 
insuỉBặent, and thrombolytics or embolectomy should 
probably be used.19 Patients vvith suspected PE should be 
given therapeutíc doses oỉ parenteral anticoagulants undỉ 
the diagnosisús confinned or rehited.2,15,19 Unlike for DVT, 
low-mõlecular-weight heparin has not been proven 
superìor to uníractionated heparin,2,19 and thereỉore dther 
unừactionated heparin, Iow-molecular-weight heparin, or 
íondaparinux may be used íor the initial treatment oỉ 
pg i  15.19.20 Hovvever, low-molecular-weight heparin may be 
preỉerred in low-risk PE due to itỉ ease of administration,15 
vvhile intravenous unừactionated heparin is preỉerred in 
high-risk PE for its, raptd eítect, and also in patients V9ith 
renal íailure or at high risk of bleeding, tf prompt reversal 
may be necessary, or ư thrombolytics are to be given.2,15,19,20 
A weight-adjusted regừnen oí uníractỉonated heparin iỉ 
preíerred to ảxed dosẽs.19J0

Contìmưd trcatment of venous thromboimbolừm. The aim oỉ 
long-tenn treatment is to complete initiaỉ treatment and 
pievent nevv occurrences of venous thromboembolỉsm as 
weũ as reduce long-term consequences.2,15 The main long- 
term recommendations do not differ bemeen PE and DVT. 
The vitam in K. antagonists (usually warfarin) are the long- 
tenn drug treatment oỉ choice. and may be started as soon as 
diagnosis is conBrmed, ohen on the same day as the 
parenterai anticoagulant. (In patients with HTT, waríaiin 
should not be started until the platelet count has fully 
recovered.) Vitamin K antagonists ãre at least as eSective as 
the Iow-molecular-weight hepaiins íor long term treat- 
ment,2 and are thereỉore used in most patients, with a target 
INR of 2.5 (2.0 to 3.0).2,15,17 Exceptions indude cancer 
patients2,5,17,19 and pregnant women (see bdow) in whom 
low-molecular-weight heparins are the basiỉ oí therapy. 
Rivaroxaban. apixaban, and dabigatran are under 
ínvestigation íor the iniđal and long term treatment o{ 
venous thromboembolism. ”  Early aĩnbulation is recom- 
mended aftcr DVT,1’ and graduated compression stoddngs 
should be wom.17 The optimum duraủon oi anticoagulation 
must be careỉulỉy considered for cach patient. Recuirence iỉ 
reduced for as long as anticoagulation is continued; 
thereíore. to prevent recurrence, treatment should ideally 
be continued for as long as the patient is at risk.2,15 Hovvever, 
risk of recurrence must also be balanced against the risk of 
haemoưhage. It is generally recommended that treatment 
should continue for at least ỉ  months alter a first episode of 
venous thromboembolism.2,15,17 It may then be stopped if a 
reversible risk faaor no Ionger applies.17,19 One month after 
stopping anticoagulation, a D-dimer test may be used to 
identify patients vvho vvould benefit hom resumption.2,20 
The beneíits of longer periodỉ of ưeatment (6 months or 
longer), or sometimes even indeSnite treatment, can 
ourvveigh the risks in certain patients such as those vvith 
continuing risk íaaors (induding cancer) and ihose with 
unprovoked or recuưent thromboembolism.2,5,15,17,19,20,22 
Guidance varies in this area, but the most important 
recommendation is continual reassessment of risk íactors 
throughout an individuaTs ơeatmenL2,15 The use oI a statìn 
or aspirin has been tried aỉter stopping vitamin K 
antagonists, but the evidence has been unconvmdng and 
neither is recommended.2

T reatm ent o ỉ superflcial-vein thrombosis (SVT). 
Although not traditionally encompassed by the term venous 
thromboembolism, SVT is a comparable disorder with 
similar causes.23 Though long regarded as benign, patients 
may have concuxrent DVT or are at risk of progresáon to 
it;2,23 concurrent DVT should be exduded with imaging, and 
measures taken to treat symptoms and reduce risk of 
progression.2,23 Oral NSAIDs may be eổective at redudng 
extension and recurrence.2 Graduated compression stock- 
ings may also be used,2 and consideration of low- or 
intennediate-dose therapy with either uníractionated or 
low-molecular-weight heparỉn, or fondaparinux.2,15

Patỉents in whom anticoagulants are contra-indicated may 
rectíve an 8 to 12-day coũrse of an NSAID.2

Venous throm boembolism in  children. The epide- 
miology of venous thromboembolism in dũldren ís diHerent 
to that in adults. and it occurs more rardy. Treatment may 
be complicated by age-dependent ĩactors tbat alter response 
to anticoagulants, as well as practical diỉ&culties in 
administration.24 However, few studies have been 
perỉonned in children, and tecommendations are largely 
based on those for adults.6,24,25

Venous throm boembollsm in  pregnancy. Pregnancy 
presents a particular risk Ịor venous thromboembolỉsm due 
to honnonal changes, haemostatíc activation, immobility, 
and vascular trauma during delivery.24 Some women who 
become pregnant may also be receiving regular thrombo- 
prophylaxis, for example for a mechanical heait valve. 
Thereíore, all pregnant women should be assessed ỉor risk of 
venous thromboembolism at each matemity contact,2,27 
and those íound to be at excess risk should be considered ỉor 
prophylaxis. Graduated compression stoddngs should be 
wom by such patíents whenever hospitalised or otherwise 
immobilised.2,27,2* Detennining which padents may beneũt 
hom antenatal pharmacological prophylaxiỉ is not always 
straighđorvvard, but it is usually given to those deemed at 
high risk, and may also be conádered in moderate-riỉk 
patients. dẹpending on risk (actors such as obesity, 
thrombophilias or previous unprovoked, recurrẹnt, or 
oestrogen-related venous thromboembolism.2,3’27'2* If 
given, it shouỉd be started in the first trimester.2 ỉn teims 
of choice, uníractionated heparin and low-molecular- 
vveight heparin are equally effecdve, but low-molecular- 
weight heparin has a better saíety profile and is usually 
preíeired.2-27'2* Those who canaot receive hepaiin may be 
offered danaparoid.2,27 Vitamin K antagonists are 
contra-indicated because oỉ their teratogenidty and. except 
in very unusual drcumstances, those who are already 
taking vitamin K antagonỉsts should switch to heparin 
beíore planned conception or else as soon as pregnancy is 
conErmed.2,27,2* Cautíon is needed in anđcoagulated 
patients peri-partum, espedaũy if an epidural catheter is 
to be used, and the temporary cessation o( anticoagulation is 
usually necessary. Aítẽr deủvery, regular assessĩnents for 
risk of thromboembolism should continue. High-risk 
padents. includìng those who vvere receivúig phannacol- 
ogical prophylaxis antenatally, should receive it for a hxrther 
6 vveeks after delivery.2,27 Moderate-risk patíents should be 
given pharmacological prophylaxis for at least 7 days aỉter 
delivery.2,27 Graduated compression stockings may also be 
oỉ benedt.2 ư the mother was taking a vitamin K antagonist 
beíore pregnancy, it should be restaned no sooner than the 
third day post partum.2

u  acute venous thromboembolism occurs during 
pregnancy, treaữnent is with unhactìonated or low- 
molecular-weight heparin. again with a preỉerence íor the 
latter.19,24,2* There is a lack oí saỉetỵ data with aỉtemadve 
antìcoagulants su ch as íondaparinux,19 and the vitamin K 
antagonists are contra-indicated.19 Thiombolydcs may be 
given to patìents with high-risk PE.20,26 Recommendatíons 
for duratíon of antícoagulant therapy điỉler; at least 6 weeks, 
and up to 6 months or more, of post-partum treatment 
seems reasonable. depending on addidonal risk fac- 
tors.19,26,2* Breast íeeding may saíely take place during 
antìcoaguladon with heparin or warfarin.26J* Although 
long-term use of uníractíonated heparin, and to a lesser 
extern low-molecular-weight heparin, can cause osteo- 
porosis, the risk in pregnant women appears to be rare and 
routine monitoring is not deemed necessary.2

P o s t- th ro m b o tic  synd rom e . Post-thrombotic 
syndrome, the development of lower-limb symptoms 
secondary to DVT. occurs in about a third to a halỉ of 
p a t ie n ts .29 To p re v e n t it. g ra d u a te d  c o m p re ss io n  stoclcings 
should be wom for as long as the patient tolerates them. but 
ideally for at least 2 years after the event.2,15,17,29 Stockings 
are also the basis of treatment, as is ừequent leg elevatíon29 
Severe oedema may be relieved with intermittent 
pneumatíc compression.15,17,29 Although various drug 
therapies, induding diuretícs, NSAIDs, and horse-chestnut 
seed have been tried. their efficacy is uncertain.29
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Vasospastic arteríal disorders
Vasospastíc arterial disorders íorm part of the spearum of 
perìpheial vascular disease (see p. 1272.3), and represent an 
inappropriate response to temperature, resulting in 
vasoconstriction and/or vasospasm; Raynaud*s syndrome. 
acrocyanosis, and chilblaỉns are usually induced by cold, 
vvhereas erythromelalgia is caused by heat.

In Raynaud's syndrome, paroxysmal attacks of pallor 
and cyanosis, usually ọ{ the digits, occur in response to cold. 
or sometũnes emodonal stress.1"* Erythema replaces the 
cyanosis as the attacks resolve. The cause oỉ prìmary 
Raynaud's syndrome (Raynaud's disease) iỉ unknovvn. 
Features identiSed include intense vasoconstriction 0T 
vasospasm, disturbance of sympathetic nerve supply, 
changes in drculating catecholamines. enhanced platelet 
aggregatíon, red cell deíormability, and fibrinolysis. ỉt is 
probable that not all cases are due to the same mechanism. 
It has been suggested that the underlying problem may not 
be an overreaction to the ínitial cold insult but a deíect in 
the nonnal ensuing adaptive response. Secondary Ray- 
naud's syndrome (Raynaũd's phenomenon) írequently cõ- 
exists with atterial ocdusive disease such as thromboangiitis 
obliterans and connective tissue dỉsorders, in particular 
sderoderma (systemic sderosis). Trauma and certain drugs, 
notably beta blockeis and ergotamine, may also be 
responsible for indudng secondaiy Raynaud's syndrome.

M anagement. In mild cases of Raynaud's syndrome, 
where attacks are tnírequent and oỉ limited severity, 
protective measures to keep warm are the mainstay of
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ưeatment; this involves wearing appropriate dothing and 
the use ol appliances su ch as heated gloves. Smokỉng staould 
be avoided because oi the vasoconstrictlon caused. Any 
underlytag or co-existỉng đisease or cause ta secondary 
Raynaud's syndrome shouỉd be treated. Drug therapy is 
tadicated ta more severe cases.M It is dữected tovvards 
producing vascular smooth muscle relaxatíon and 
vasodilatatìon ta order to improve resttag blood flow, 
thereby redudng the extern oỉ tissue ischaemia. Some drugs 
may also act by modUytag endothelỉal hinction, platelet 
aggregation, or blood iheology. Many drugs have been tried 
ta Raynaud's syndrome, although only a few havẹ an 
established role.
• Caldum-chamel blocken are ol beneSt3 and are generally 

used as fiist-ltae ưeatment for both primary and 
secondaty disease where drug therapy is requirẽd.1-3 
although their useỉutaess ta secondary disease may be 
limỉted.4 Dihydiopyridines are usually preíerred; the 
most widely used and stuđied is niỊedipint.

• Topical vasodilators such as glycayl trinitrate are an 
altemative ta those with primary disease, although their 
use is ltanted by adverse eSects. They may be less 
effective ta secondary disease.3

• In sevexe Raynaud's syndrome complicaied by ulcer- 
ation, proỉtaglandỡis may be gi ven.1 oỉ vvhich imravenous 
iloproỉt has accmed the most evidence;2-4 alpraỉtadil, 
epoựroítenol, and oral iloprost have also been used.

• Endothelin teceptor antagonists have shovvn benefìt ta 
severe disease.1'3 and bosentan is licensed for the 
prevention of digital ulceration ta patients vvith 
sderodenna, although it has not been shovvn to heal 
existtag ulcers nor reduce the írequency or severity of 
attacksT4

• Phosphodiesterase type-5 tahibitors such as ỉiỉdenapl 
have shown promise ta studìes oí patíents vvith 
secondary disease, and are suggested3 as an altemative 
to prostaglandins or endothelin receptor antagonists. 
Evỉdence oí a beneht ta primary disease is lacktag.4

• Other drugs have shown positìve results ta small studies, 
althoúgh none has suữỉcient evidence for firm 
recommendations. They tadude: angiotensin receptor 
antagonists; alpha blockers (although adverse eữects 
may limit theừ use); statíns (which may have pleiotropic 
eữects on the endothelium); caldtonin gene-related 
peptide; antoxidants su ch as acetylcystetae; SSRIs; 
saipogrelate; and botultaum toxin A .'° The addition to 
therapy of an antithrombotic su ch as asptrin or heparin 
has bẽẽn suggested by some.u  The BNPnotes that õther 
drugs that may produce symptomatic beneSt tadude 
naftidrofuryl or the nỉcotinic add derívative taositol 
nicotinate; pentoxiỉyUtae is not oỉ establỉshed value.

Acrocyanosỉs is charaaerised by a persistent blue 
discoloration oỉ the skin. There is ỉm abnormal constriction 
oi arterioles, even at normal envứonmental conditions and 
this ũ  potentiated by cold. Chilblalns are an taílammatory 
condition (pemiosis) aữecting the extremities and 
symptoms tadude erythema, pruritus, and ulceration; 
they may be acute or chronic. chilblains are more common 
in cold damp conditions. Acrocyanosis and chilblatas do not 
generaũy require spedhc treatment; smoktag cessadon. 
protection hom the cold, or symptomatic annpruritìc 
treatment are often suíBdent4-4 ư drug therapy is required. 
a caldum-channel blocker may be of beneht ta chilblatas;4 
the role of dnig therapy ta acrocyanosis is uncertain.4

Erythromelalgla (sometimes also called erythetmalgia) 
is a vasospastìc condition usually provoked by heat although 
it may also be drug-taduced or secondary to other 
conditions. It is chaiacterised by painíul. red exưemities 
pltis a bumtag sensation and tacreased skta temperature of 
the aSected area. Aetiologies are numerous; thrombo- 
cythaemia (p. 695.2) is the most common underlying cause 
and, tadeed, erythromelalgia may be the presenttag ỉeature 
of thỉs disorder. In thrombocythaemia, arteriolar occlusion 
may OCCUT as a result of plateỉet aggregatíon, and small doses 
oỉ aspirin have produced considerable relieí in some 
patients, presumably by preventúig platelet aggregation. 
Beta bỉodters may also be oí some help, and there are 
anecdotal reports of beneht with many other dasses oỉ 
đrugs, but none is consisteptly eữective.4'7 Attackỉ should be 
prevented wherever possible by avoiding exposure to heat.
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Ascites
Asdtes is the accumulation of fluid vvithin the peritoneal 
cavity. Although it is not strictly a cardiovascular disorder, 
treatinent depends mainly õn cardiovascular drugs. 
Aicoholic hepatỉc drrhosis is probably the commonest 
undeiỉytag cause ta the vvestem vvorid; others tadude 
malignant neoplasms, heart íailure, and tuberculosiỉ. The 
foIlowtag dỉscussion is restricted mataly to drrhotic  
ascites.

The mechanism of asdtes íormation ta hepatic drrhosis 
has been explataed by various hypotheses. Whatever the 
mechanism, asdtes íormatíon is linked to renal sodium and 
water retention partly as a result of tacreased drculatlng 
renta and aldosterone concentrations. Portal hypertension 
and hypoalbuminaemỉa may be contributory factors.

Small amounts oí asdtic ỉluid may go undetected but as it 
accumulates abdomtaal distension becomes apparent, and 
there is a íeeling of discomíort. There may be respiratory 
disơess and cardiac dysfunction in severe cases. Peripheral 

ị oedema may, or may not, be present, and dilutỉonal 
hyponatraemia may develop. Renal dysíunction may 
progress to severe impairment (the hepatorenal syndrome). 
Patients are at risk oí primary (spontaneous) baaerial 
peritonitis (p. 197.2).

Management1-12 depends on the severity of asdtes but 
the mainstays are dietary sodium restriction and diuretic 
treatment. In tnild to moderate asdtes, sodium restriction 
alone may sometimes be eữective but most patients also 
requữe diuretics. Bed rest has been advocated but is no 
longer generaUy recommended.10 Response is monitored by 
measuring the daily reduction ta body-weight. The diuretic 
of choice is the aldosterone antagonist spironolactone, with 
the addition of a loop diuretic such as hirosemide iỉ 
necessary. Amiloride or another potassium-sparing diuretic 
may be used as an altemative to spironolactone if adverse 
eữects are a problem. Spironolactone with tarosemide hom 
the outset has also been used. In diuretic-resistant asdtes, 
some beneht has been repoited with combtaed furosemide 
and albumin;13 other dmgs tried tadude vasopressta 
receptor antagonists (satavaptan), vasoconstrictors (terli- 
pressin, octreotide, and midodrine), and donidine.11'12 In 
tense or reừactory asdtes, large-volume or total paracent- 
esis (removal of asdtic fluid by drainage) is ohen used 
initiaUy; patients may then be matatataed on diuretìcs or 
tepeated paracentesis may be used. Plasma volume 
replacement with aỉbumta or dextrans after paracentesis is 
usual to reduce haemodynamic compUcations, particularly 
if large volumes are removed; aỉtemative approaches that 
have been tried indude use of vasoconstrictors such as 
terlipressta, midodríne, or noradrenaline, but none of these 
has an established role.11 Where asdtes remains rehactory 
or repeated paracentesis is not tolerated various shunting 
procedures have been tried.11-12 In severe cases liver 
transplantation may be necessary.

In m alignant ascites (asdtes due to malignant 
neoplasms; see Malignant Eữusions, p. 700.1), paracentesiỉ 
is ohen necessary but spironolactone may be oi beneht ta 
some patients.
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High-altitude disorders
Rapid ascent (ascent without tỉme to acdimatise) to high 
altítudes may produce a spectrum of illness (altitude illness) 
rangtag hom the usually benign acute mountain sickness to 
tae-threatentag puỉmonary oedema and cerebral oedema. 
Faaors inAuenctag the development of altitude íliness 
tadude rate of ascent, altitude attataed, sleeptag altitude, 
and length oỉ stay at altitude. Individual suscepdbility is also 
an important íactor. Symptoms oỉ altitude sickness are

common at altìtudes above 2500meưes (8125 íee:), 
although susceptíble individuals may be aỉỉected at altìtuces 
as low as 2000metres (6500 íeet).1-4 Reported taddences at 
bigher altitudes vary, but ta general symptoms occur in 
about 50% oỉ people ascendtag rapidly to altitudes oi over 
4000metres (13000íeet) and in about 75% oi people at 
4500metres (14625 íeet); they are severe (pũlmõna y  
oedema or cerebral oedema) ta about 4%.

Symptoms of acute m ountain sickness tadu. le 
headache, wbich is svorse in the suptae position, nausea, 
vomittag, anorexia, lethargy, tasomnia, and dizztae?s. 
These may develop durtag ascent, but characteiiỉtical y 
occur 6 to 48 hours after arrival at altitude. They are usual y 
short-lived and resolve after a few days at altítude. In a ve Y 
ỉew people symptoms persist for longer. Chronic mounta n 
sickness. characterised by persistent severe hypoxia ar d 
polycythaemia, may đevelop đuríng prolonged residence it 
high altitude. The discussion that follows is limỉted 0 
management of the acute íorms. A small proportion lí 
people with acute mountain sickness suddenly deteríora e 
and develop pulmonary oedema or cerebral oẽdema. bot b 
of vvhich may be life-threatentag. Occasionally. pulmonai y 
or cerebral oedema develops vvithout symptoms of acui e 
mountain sickness. Symptoms of pulmonary oedema 
tadude rapid onset of breathlessness and tachypnoea at res , 
and a dry cough vvhich may develop into haemoptysi . 
Symptoms oỉ cerebral oedem a taclude increasing heac - 
ache, ataxia, mental disturbances. drovvsiness and ever- 
tually coma. Pulmonary and cerebral oedema ỉrequent) t 
occur together.

The pathogenesis of altitude illness is not full r 
understood, and it ỉs not known whether the mechanisir i 
of acute mountata sickness and pulmonary or cerebr; 1 
oedema diííer ta nature or merely degree. Hypoxia, a resu t 
of the reduced partìal pressure of oxygen at high altitudes. i ì 
considered the primary súmulus in the development cf 
altitude iltaess.1"4-6-7 When ascent to high altitudes occur. 
gradually, the bicarbonate concenưation and the pH of 
extracellular íluid fall progressively. The íalling pH tacrease; 
the sensitivity oí chemoreceptors to hypoxia and so peimit i 
greater ventílation, thus allovving acdimarisarion. Rapid 
ascent to bigh altitudes does not allovv time for these 
changes to occur and although the hypoxia stimulater. 
hyperventilation, it produces a respiratory alkalosis whick 
limits the ventilatory response to hypoxia. The hypoxaemií 
produced leads to neurohumoral and haemodynami( 
changes that ultímately result in the symptoms of alútude 
illness.1 Symptoms are oíten worse at night when 
ventilation is reduced leading to a -vvorsening of the 
hypoxaemia.

Prophylaxis. Altímde illness may be avoided by 
ascending to high altitudes slowly and thereby allovving 
time íor acclimatisation. This may be achieved by spendtag 
several days at 1500 to 3000meưes and avoidtag sưenuous 
physical acúvity, thus allovvtag the body to adapt to the 
ređuced oxygen pressure and to ascend above 30Ò0meưes 
without sickness. Acdimadsation may also be achieved 
when gotag above 3000 meơes by incieasìng the sleeptag 
altitude by no more than 300 to 600 meưes daily and by 
adding a rest day íor every 1000 meơes climbed;1-2-6-7 slower 
rates oí ascent than this have also been advised.

Hovvever, when tứne for acdimatisation is limited or 
when abrupt anival at high altìtude (for tastance by aừ) 
cannot be avoided, drug prôphylaxis may be considered. 
Prophylaxis should also be considered for those tadividuals 
who have developed symptoms on ascending to high 
altitudes on previous occasions.

Acettaolamide is the most &equently used drug1'5-7 and 
has been shown*-’ to eổectívely reduce the írequency of 
symptoms, although the optimum dose is not dear. It 
produces a mild metabolic addosis which has the effect of 
stìmulatìng chemoreceptors to produce an tacrease ta the 
rate of respiration and tidal volume, and it thereỉore 
accelerates the process oí acdimatisation. Although aceta- 
zolamỉde has điuretic actíons it đoes not prevent íluid 
retention or prevent or protea agatast pulmonary or 
cerebral oedema. It improves sleep hypoxaemia and quality 
of sleep, reduces protetauria, improves exerdse perfor- 
mance, and reduces loss of musde mass, probably by 
improvtag oxygen supply to the tissues.10 Acetazolamide 
should be takẽn on the day of ascent or 1 or 2 days beíore 
ascent to altitudes above 3000metres, and continued for 
several days at the higher altitudes.1-7 However, there has 
been concem that the use oí acetazolamide to prevent 
symptoms oi acute mountain sickness may encourage too 
rapid an ascent and periiaps tacrease the risk oí developtag 
pulmonary or cerebral oedema 10

Daatmethasont has also been shovvn* to be eữective ta the 
prevention of acute mountain sickness. The rationale ỈOT its 
use is to control the mild cerebral oedema thought to 
contribute to the symptoms of acute mountata sickness, 
although it has also been shovvn to prevent the 
development of pulmonary oedema.11 Hovvever, as the 
adverse eữects assodated with dexamethasone are more 
severe than those assodated wíth acetazolamide, it is not
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considered suitable for rouóne prophylaxis; it may have a 
role ư acetazolamide is unavailable or contra-indicated. 1-2-6-7 
ư it is used, dexamethasone shouid be started a few hours 
beíore ascent;7 adverse effects may be fewer ư the dose is 
tapered beíore stopping.'

Niftdìpine has been shown to lower puimonary artery 
pressure and to protect against puỉmonary oedema in 
people susceptiblẽ to the develòpment of puhnonary 
symptoms at altitude.u  It may be considercd for prophylaxis 
in those with a history of high-altitude pulmonary oedema.

Other drugs that have shown some beneũt in small 
studles ìndude spiromừưtone.1 siỉdenafil,iyi4 and sumatrip- 
tan.lỉ Ginkgo bibba has also been used, but a tandomised 
study’ found no beneht. A study16 vvith inhaled salmeterol 
suggested that it reduced the risk oi pulmonary oedema in 
people considered to be at high risk. while todalaịũ reduced 
the risk oỉ puhnonary oedema but did not prevent acute 
mountain ãckness.11 Aspirin was reported'7 to reduce the 
inddence of headache in a small study in people with a 
history of headache at high altìtude, and some beneữt in 
prevendng headache has also been repoited with 
gabapentm.1*

Treatm ent. Once symptoms oỉ altítude illness develop 
the course oi acdon should be determined by the severity 
and oature oỉ the symptoms.

When symptoms are mữd and are not suggestive oỉ 
pulmonary o r  cerebral oedema, rest and mild analgesics for 
headache areusually all that is required; symptoms resolve 
wlthin -a -few: days and hrnher ascent is possible.'-2-4-5,7 
Acttữĩolamide may have some beneBt in relỉeving 
symptoms1'319 although studies have been small. Ií mild 
sỹmptoms of pulmonary oedema are present, such as 
dyspnoea and cough, rest with supplementary oxygen and 
íurther oxygen at night mày resolve the symptoms and 
allow ỉurther ascẹnt; however signs and symptoms at 
altitude may be coứfusũig and it is alvvays saíest to descend. 
The use of hypnotỉcs at aỉdtude is not generally ađvised 
sỉnce there is a risk that respiratory depression may hirther 
reduce oxygen saturadon, although some appear to be saỉe. 
A small study20 usũig the short-acting benzodỉazepine 
tanaĩcpam repoited that sleep quality was improved râthout 
an alteiation in mean oxygen saturation. Zolpidem or 
zaleplon may also be used.21

w hen sỹmptoms are moderate to sevcre, and are 
progressing or suggestive of cerebral oedema, immediate 
descent is necessary.1*’-7 Descending by as little as 400 to 
500 metres is benehdaL Various drugs and therapies have 
been given to alleviate symptoms and to tadlitate descent 
and should also be used when immediate descent is not 
possible. For example. dexamtíhasont can reduce the 
symptoms of acute mountain sickness and might be used 
in emergendes.22-23 Portable hyperbaric chambers are 
available24 and provide rapid but shon-term improvement. 
They may be useỉul used with dexamethasone, which has a 
more sustained eííect.25

ư  pubnonary oedema is present. oxygen, vvhich relieves 
hypoxia and teduces pulmonary hypertension, should be 
given;1'3,7 niftdipừie, which suppresses the exaggerated 
hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstrictor response seen in people 
with pulmonary oedema, has provided beneflt.“  Posidve- 
pressure expiradon may also be useíul;2 it has the efiect of 
increasing oxygen saturatìon and partial pressure of carbon 
dioxide at altítude. Inhalatíon of nitric oúde has also been 
reported to improve oxygenation but use may not be 
feasible at altítude.27

People with cerebral oedema should be given dcxa- 
methasone and oxygen therapy.3
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Hypotension
As discussed under Hypenenãon (p. 1251.1) many ỉaaors 
inũuence blood pressure making it difficult to define an 
absolute norm. The link between chronically raised blood 
pressure and cardỉovascular risk is well established, and 
dehnitíom of 'normal' blood pressure are based on estímates 
of this risk. For adults, a systolic pressure bẽlow 130nưnHg. 
tvith a diastolic pressure belotv 85mmHg (i.e. belovv 
130/85 mmHg) has generally been considered as normak 
aithough recent guidelines1-2 have suggested that a blood 
pressure below 120/80 mmHg may be more desứable. 
Hxactly how far below these valuẽs blood pressure can 
$afely be remains uncertain. Although acute hypotension 
leads to symptoms su ch as syncope (íainting) or shock, the 
consequences of dưonicalỉy low blood pressure are much 
less clear. Thus, while there are national and intemational 
guidelines relating to the diagnosis and treatment oỉ 
hypenension, there is no ãccepted de&ũtion ỉor low blood 
pressure or hypotension.

Despite such shoncomings over dehnition, the existence 
oí several acute and chronic hypotensive disorders is 
recognised.

Hypotension can occur aỉter haemorrhage or in other 
íorms of shock and the management of this acute and 
potentially dangerous ỉonn of low blood pressure is usually 
with volume replacement and vasopressors (see Shock, 
p. 1279.3); sympathomimetics with vasoconstrictor proper- 
des. such as noradrenaline and dopamine, are partículatly 
usehil when blood pressure is very low. Another situation in 
which acute hypotension can develop ìs during anaesthesia 
and surgery; spinal or epiduial block is assodated with a 
greater risk than many other torms of anaesthesia. 
Hypotension results hom venodilatatíon and decreased 
cardiac output due to sympathetìc block, and the usual 
ưeatment is again wtth sympathomimetics, partìcularly 
ephedrine or phenylephiine (see p. 1663.3).

Recurrent ỉorms of acute hypotenáon may also occur. 
These indude orthostatỉc (posturaỉ) hypotension and 
neurally mediated hypotension; both are important causes 
of syncope.3"5 Orthostatic hypotension may be due to 
autonomic íailure and loss oỉ the rellex vasoconstríction 
that usually occurs on rtstng, or may be related to volume 
depletion. Drug ưeatment is usually with ũudrocortisone 
(see p. 1634.3). For neuraỉly medỉated hypotension, 
hovvever, choice of therapy is less dear.4"12

Neurally mediated hypotension (neurocardiogenic 
syncope, neurally mediated reflex syncope, vasodepressor 
syncope, or vasovagal syncope) is a common cause of 
recuiTent lightheadedness (presyncope) and syncope in 
persons vvith structurally normal heaits. It is characteiised 
by a paradoxical neurocardiogenic reAex; aỉthough the 
mechanism is not entỉrely dear, reduced cardiac Blling 
appears to stimulate cardiac receptors that normally respond 
to hypertension. and there is an inapproprìate autonomic 
response leading to vasodilatation, bradycardia, and 
hypotension. Diagnostic tests may be requứed to exclude 
structural or arrhythmic caidiac disorders as a cause oỉ the 
syncope, and tílt-testỉng may be necessary to conãnn the 
diagnosis.5 Treatment mainly involves reassurance and 
non-pharmacological measures su ch as avoidance of 
triggering íaaors, an increase in dietary salt and Quid 
intake. and physical manoeuvies such as Crossing the legs or 
tensing the musdes if presyncope occurs>5-llM2 Tilt- 
training may be eãective but motìvadng patíents is 
dUBcult4-’ Cardiac padng may be required in some 
patíents, although there is limited evidence of benefit>5’13

Drug treatment for neurally mediated hypotension is 
more controversial and there is little evidence that any 
drugs are effectìve.3'7-,-ỉa14 FIudroconisone . and beta 
blockeis have been vvidely used, but controlled studies15-14 
with beta blockers have ỉound no evidence that they are

supeiior to placebo; beta blockers may also lead to an 
increase in adverse effects and should generaỉỉy be 
avoided.3'’ There is some evidence of beneht with 
vasoconstriaors su ch as midodrine.17'1* an alpha agonist, 
and this may have a role in some patíents.44-10 Disopyr- 
amide has also been used, but is not considered first-Uhe.4 
SSRIs have been eổective ìn some cases.44 Antimuscarinics, 
such as propantheline bromide, have also been tried.7'9

One contentious issue has been whether general and 
□on-spedfic symptoms ol ill health such as mental and 
physical íatigue, depressìon, and anxiety could be attnbuted 
to a chronicalỉy low blood pressure (íor example, a systolic 
pressure below llOmmHg or diastolic pressure beỉovỵ 
60 tnmHg).19 In the UK and the USA such an assodatíon has 
not generally been accepted whereas in some European 
countries (e.g. Germany) a wide range oỉ preparadons, 
usually containing a sympathomimetic has been aváilable 
for treatment There is some evidence that depression20'22 
and reduced general vyell-being23 are assodated with ĩow 
blood pressure. and there may also be a link with cogrdtive 
impairment.24 Studies have aỉso suggested an assodation 
betvveen chronic tatìgue syndrome and either neurally- 
mediated25-24 or orthostatíc27 hypotenãon. However, any 
implications for ơeatment are íar ỉrom deár.
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Kawasaki disease
Cardiac eữects induding coronary artery abnormalitíes are 
the major complicatìons of Kasvasaki disease, also known as 
mucocutaneous lymph node syndrome oỉ childhood. 
Normal immunoglobulin and aspirin are used in itỉ initìal 
management and antiplatelet theiapy. usually vvith aspừin, 
may be continued long term to prevent coronary 
thrombosis, particularly ư there are coronary abnormalitíes. 
Purther detãils conceming the overall management of 
Kawasaki disease are provided under Normai Immunoglo- 
bulins, p. 2405.2.
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Patent ductus arteriosus
The ductus arteiỉosus is a vascular channel present in the 
ỉetal drculation that connects the pubnonary artery and the 
descendỉng aorta. In some inỉants the ductus arteriosus ỉails 
to dese, a condition known as peiãstent patent ductus 
arteriosus. Details of its managemẽnt, induding the use oỉ 
diuretìcs ỉn iníants with signs of heart íailure, are given ọn 
p. 72.2.

Phaeochromocytoma
Phaeochromocytoma1'9 is a rare catecholamine-secreting 
tumọur oỉ the adrenal medulla. Patients with phaeo- 
chromocytoma are usually hypertensive and suííer head- 
ache, palpitations, and excessive svveating; the hypertension 
may be either episodic or sustainecL Hovvever, ư the tumour 
is mainly adrenalỉne-secreting, tachyarrhythmias may be 
assodated with a normal or even decreased arterial pressure 
and ư the tumour secretes mainly noradrenaline, 
vasoconstri ction may lead to contraction of the venous 
pool and hypovolaemia. If the eỉỉects of the release oỉ 
catecholamines are not controlled a liíe-threatening crisis 
ultứnately ensues and may range frora a shock-like ; 
syndrome with multiple organ ỉailure to hypertensive crisis, Ị 
depending on the predomìnance of the catecholamine 
secreted.

For a diagnosis of phaeochromocytoma, history and 
dinical symptoms are important. but a ỉirm diagnosis 
requires hrnher investìgative techniques.1'3’4’*-9 Although 
measurement of urinary or plasma concentrations of 
adrenaline and noradrenaline has been used, concenưa- 
tions of theữ metabolites, metanephrine and normeta- 
nephiine, provide a more accurate diagnosiỉ and measure- 
ment of these is now preíerred. Additional tests such as the 
donidine suppression test (p. 1340.2) or the glucagon 
stimulation test (p. 1554.2) are used inírequently.* Imaging 
procedures su ch as computed tomography, magnetic 
resonance imaging, sdntigraphy with I23I- or 13,I- 
iobenguane (m-iodobenzylguanidine; MEBG), or positron 
emission tomography, are used to locate the tumour beíore 
surgery.

Surgical removal oi the tumour is the mainstay oí 
treatment but must be preceded by pbarmacological 
therapy to block the pressor and other ẽffects of the excess 
catecholamines.1"4-6'9 This is ũnportant lor symptom conưol, 
but is also necessary in asymptomatic paúents undergomg 
surgery since massive release oỉ catecholamines may occur 
during induction of anaesthesia or when the tumour is 
handled. Choice of therapy is not entirely dear since there is 
a ladc oỉ evidence from conơolled studies. Alpha blockers, 
given orally, are widely used, and have the advantage oỉ 
both redudng blood pressure and allovving plasma volume 
to retum to normal. Phenoxybenzamine is usually the drug 
of choice; it produces a long-actíng. non-competitive alpha 
blockade that cannot be overridden by surges o( 
catecholamine release, as may happen with competitive 
blockers. Sdecdve alpha, -adrenoceptor blockers su ch as 
prazosin, which causes less tachycardia, may be an 
altemative in some patiems, particularly ư the tumour 
secretes mainly adrenaline. Prazosin may also be preíerable 
to phenoxybenzamine pre-operatìvely since its eHects are 
more rapidly reversed, redudng the risk of postoperative 
hypotension. However, hypotension may be a problem, 
particularly at the stait oỉ treatment, and aỉpha blockers 
should thereíore be started in a low dose, in c re a se d  
gradually until aỉl signs oí pressor actìvity are suppressed. 
Caldum-channel blockers may be used ư alpha blockers are 
not tolerated, and may also be given vvith alpha blockers to 
enable lower doses to be used. They may be more suitable 
than alpha blockers in patients who are normotensive. 
Angiotensin receptor blockers have also been used. Beta 
blockers may be given for tachycaidia, but must be used 
cautìously and must not be staned undl adequate alpha 
blockade has been established. A betar selective blocker is 
pieíerted so that peripheral beta2-mediated vasodilatation is 
unaHected. a-Methyltyrosìne, which suppresses catechola- 
mine synthesis, may have a role in some patients, such as 
those resistant to aỉpha blockade or those ỉn whom the 
eãects of alpha or beta blockade may be undesirable. In 
some centres it is given routindy pre-operatívely to 
suppress catecholamine synthesis and reduce the amount 
released during surgery.7

Control of blood pressure duiing and after surgery is 
criticaL Patients shouid be given inưavenous Quids to 
optúnise blood volume pre-operatively, and drugs used for 
premedication and anaesthesia should be chosen so as to 
avoid those which may cause pressor responses or 
tachycarđia4 and ideaHy should suppress the adrenergic 
response to surgical stimuli. Acute increases in blood 
pressure may stílỉ OCCUI when the tumour is handled and 
potent vasodilators su ch as sodium nitroprusside1-3-4*-9 or 
glyceryl trinitrate4-4 have been given intravenously to 
prevent dangerously high arterial pressures; the alpha 
blocker phentolamine has also been advocated3-4-* although

tachycardia is invariably a problem. The shon-acting 
cardioselective beta blockẽr esmolol may be used to comrol 
tachycardia during surgery.3-4-*

In patỉents who are unsuitable for surgery, or in those 
who have malignant phaeochromocytoma5 OI in whom not 
all of the tumour can be removed, therapy with alpha and 
be ta blockers or other antíhypertensives may be continued 
long-term. a-Methyltyrosine may be used as an altemative. 
In malỉgnant phaeochromocytoma. 131I-iobenguane, given 
in high doses suíAdént to cause radionecrosis, has produced 
remission for limited periods. Altematìvely, some beneht 
has been reponed with antineoplastic therapy, although its 
role is not establỉshed; a regimen of cydophosphamide, 
vincristme, and dacarbazúie has been most vvidely used.
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Pulmonary hypertension
In pulmonary hypertensìon an increase in pulmonary 
vascular resistance leads to an increase in pulmonary 
arterial pressure. Mean pulmonary artery pressure in a 
resting individual at sea level is normally about 15mmHg 
and pulmonary hypertension is usually defíned as a 
pressure above 25 mmHg at rest; a pressure above 30mmHg 
during exerdse has also been considered diagnostic 
although the relevance of this is less dear.1 Pressures vvill 
be correspondingly highei at higher alútudes.

Pulmonary hypertension has been classiGed in several 
ways and the teiminology used has changed as the 
undeiỉying pathophysiology has become dearer. Pre- 
viously, pulmonary hypertension was dassihed as primary 
or secondary, depending on the presence or absence of an 
underlyúig cause. but guidelines1'4 no longer recommend 
these terms since they have little meaning in relation to 
pathophysiology or ơeatment. Puhnonary arteríal hyper- 
tension is now the preíerred tenn where the ỉnaeased 
pressure is due to a disorder of the puhnonary arteries (pre- 
capillary); this may occur in isolation (idiopathic and 
familial íorms; previously dassiSed as prímaty pulmonary 
hypertension), or secondary to disorders such as connective 
ússue disease, congenital heart deíects, ponal hypertension, 
HTV inỉection. drugs and toxins, and pulmonary venous or 
capiỉlary disease. Management is similar for all ỉorms oí 
pulmonaiy arterial hypeitension and is the main ỉocus of 
the ỉollovving discussion. Pulmonary hypertension that is 
not due to pulmonary anerial dysíunctìon generally occurs 
in assodation with established cardiopulmonary disorders 
and is also discussed briefly belovv.

Pulm onary arterial hypertension510 is a Progressive 
dìsease with a high mortality ra te, and patients appear to be 
prone to suđden death. ỉdiopathic pulmonary arteriaỉ 
bypertension occurs in patìems of ail ages and ỉn both sexes 
but vvomen in the íourth decade oi Uíe are those typically 
seen; it is also relatively common in children.1’-12 A 
hinctional dassiGcation System similar to the New York 
Heart Assodation grades used io i heart ỉailure (see 
p. 1262.3) may be used to indicate severity.1'3 ỉnitial 
complaints indude dyspnoea on exertion, íadgue, and chest 
discomíon or pain. In advanced disease, cor pulmonale (an 
enlargement oỉ the right ventride due to either dilatatíon, 
hypertrophy, or both) occurs and may progress to right- 
sided heart íailure; thromboembolic disease aữecting the 
pulmonary arteries is also common.

Management of pulmonary arterial hypertension has 
generally be en symptomatic, induding use oí drugs that 
decrease pulmonary arterial pressure, preỉerably with an 
increase in cardiac output. Hovvever, the observation that 
some therapies also improve survival13-14 and reduce the 
need ỉor transplantation, along with the development o f ' 
therapies spedíically targeted against the pathophysiologi- 
cal mechanisms underlying the disease, has svidened the 
aims oỉ ơeatment. Although most studies have been in 
patients with idiopathic disease. there is some evidence that 
patientỉ with other forms of puỉmonary arterial hyper- 
tension respond similarly. and guỉdelines ỉor treatment are 
broadly the same.1-3'4'13 Similar approaches are also used in 
children.1-3-4-11-13

General treatment íor pulmonary arterial hyper- 
tension1-3-4-15 indudes measures to prevent hypoxia, smce 
this causes pulmonary vasoconstriction, and ữeatment of 
assodated right-sided heart íailure. Oxygen therapy may be

needed in some patìents, and anaemia should be avoidet. 
Pneumococcal and influenza vacdnes are recommended t > 
reduce the risk oỉ pulmonary inỉections. Diuretía produc ĩ 
symptomadc benefit in patients with fluid retention, an I 
should be given as appropriate. Digoxin has been usec, 
although its role is less dearly established unless patient; 
also have atrial Sbrillation. Oral anticoagulatùm has bee: [ 
advised íor most patients to reduce the risk oỉ boL[ 
thromboembolism in the pulmonary arteries and venoui 
thromboembolỉsm, but cautíon is required in those with an 
Increased bleedỉng risk. Supraventricular arrhythmias hav-t 
been assoòated with dinical deterìoration and prophylacti<: 
antiarrhythmia may be considered.1 Avoidance of pregnanc 
ís also generally recommended.J < 16 although successỉu 
management is possible.17

SpetíGc therapy has generally been based on the use o ' 
vasodilators. Vasoconstriction is believed to play ar 
important role in the pathophysiology oỉ pulmonan 
arterial hypertension, and many of the vasodilators uscd ir 
systemic hypertension have thereíore been tried.13’1* whilí 
most reducẽ pulmonary anery pressure, they also reduct 
systemic blood pressure,19 produdng undesirable anc 
sometimes intolerable adverse effeas, and this limits theii 
use. Non-spedĐc vasodilators with an established role ir 
pulmonary anerial hypenension indude caldum-channe 
blockers and prostacydin analogues. Endothelin receptoi 
antagonists and phosphodiesterase inhibitors. which are 
more selective pulmonary vasodilators and may also have 
additíonal effects, are now increasingly used as altemaúves 
or for combination therapy.

Caláưm-channtl blocken improve pulmonary haemody- 
namỉcs, and there is some evidence of a survival beneSt; an 
observational study20 over a 5-year period ỉound tha! 
survival was improved in patients given high doses. 
Hovvever, only a small proportion of patients respond,21 and 
adverse eữects may be a concem. Guidelines1-3-4-15 thereíore 
recommend that an acute response test should be períormed 
in all patients beíore starting long-term ưeatment. 
Although oral caldum-channel blockers have been used 
for testing, this has been assodated with severe adverse 
eííects and it is now recommended that only short-acting 
vasodilatois such as intravenous epoprostenol. intravenous 
adenosme, or inhaled nitric oxide, should be used. Those 
who respond may then be started on oral caldum-channel 
blockers, with the choice usually being a dihydropyridine 
(niỉedipine or amlodipine) in patients with relative 
bradycardia, and diltiazem in those with relative tachy- 
cardia. The marked negatíve inotropic effeas oi verapamil 
should be avoided. The dose should be increased gradually, 
as tolerated, and long-term therapy should only be 
continued in patients with a sustained response.

Prostacydin is a potent endogenous vasodilator and there 
is evidence that it may be deữdent in patients with 
pulmonary arterial hypertension. EpoprostenoL a synthetic 
ỉorm of prostacydin, was orígmally used in patients with 
end-stage pulmonary hypertension to sustain them long 
enough to have a heart-lung transplant. However, some 
studies have suggested that long-tenn therapy with 
epoprostenol may also have a role as an altemative to 
transplantation. Sustained dinicai improvement and 
improved survival have been reported22-23 in some patìents 
given long-term Intravenous therapy using portable 
iníusion pumps, and guidelines1-3-4-15 now recommend 
that ep>oprostenol may be used in patients with pulmonary 
anerial hypertension who do not respond to caldum- 
channel blockers and who are in íunctional dass m  or dass 
IV. Use is limited by stability problems; more stable 
analogues such as contìnuous intravenous iloprost24 or 
intravenous treprostinil25 are aiso eữective and may be used 
as an altematìve.1-4-15 Treprostinil cạn also be given by 
contúiuous subcutaneous inhision26’27 although severe pain 
at the inỉusion site may be a problem. It may be useỉul in 
patients for vvhom intravenous ưeatment is not suitable;15 
small studies2*-2’ have reportcd the safe transíer of patíents 
from epoprostenol to treprostinil therapy. Prostaglandin 
analogues bave also been given by inhalation. Epoprostenol 
has been used, but iloprost, which has a ỉonger action, is 
generally preíerred;15-30 treprostínil may also be used.31'32 
Another analogue, beraprost sodium, has been given 
oraDy,33'35 but is not tvidely available. Although thought to 
act mainly as vasodilators, epoprostenol and its analogues 
aỉso aỉỉect vascular remodelling and plateỉet aggregation and 
this maý contribute to theứ benehdal eííects.

Endothclm receptor antagonừts act as vasodilators by 
blodóng the eữects of endothelin-1. a potent endogenous 
vasoconstrictor that appears to be overproduced in 
pulmonary arterial hypertension and vvhich also stimulates 
vascular remodelling and bas pro-ìnHammatory eSects. Oral 
endothelin receptor antagonists su ch as bosentan, and the 
selecdve endothelin ETa receptor antagonist ambiisentan 
are novv widely used as first-line therapy in patíents vvith 
ỉunctional dass n  or E  pulmonary arterial hyper- 
tension.1-3-4-15 They have positive eổects on haemodynamics 
and symptoms,36 and there is some evidence that bosentan 
improves survival,37 although this is not established.34 In
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dass m  patients. outcomes appear to be comparable with 
Sist-line use ol either bosentan or prostacyclin analogues,54 
and observatỉonal studies14-39 have suggested that some 
padents started on prostacyclìn analogues can be saỉely 
oansỉerred to bosentan. Hovvever, ỉn unstable ỉunctional 
dass IV patients. epoprostenol is usually preferred.w-*15

Phosphodừsterase typc-5 inhibìton are pulmonary vaso- 
dilators and may also have antiproliỉeiatìve eíỉects.40 
Randomised studies with sildenaũl41-42 and tadalafil4} have 
shown them to be oỉ benefit in pulmonary arterial 
hypertension, and positive eỉĩects were aỉso reported vvith 
vardenaãl in an open-label study.44 Both sildenaM1'3'4 and 
tadalaâl1 have theieíore been rêcommended as flrst- or 
second-Une therapy in hmctional dass n  or m. Like the 
endothelin receptor antagonists, they have the beneãt of 
oraỉ doáng.

The guanylate cydast stimulatũT, riodguat, acts on nitric 
oxide receptors to produce vasodilataáon. It represents a 
new class oỉ drugs used for the treatment of pulmonary 
arteriai hypertension and pcrsistent or recurrent chronic 
thromboembolic pulmonary hypertension, either after 
surgical ưeatment or in inoperable cases.

Combinatíon therapy iỉ increasingly used in patients 
who ỉail to respond to monotherapy, or who deteiiorate. 
There is limited evidence to support the saỉety or eỉũcacy oỉ 
most combinatìons,1,3,4-15 and further studies are needed to 
conãrmthèừ roỉe. However, in (unctionaỉ class IV patients, 
initial' thetapy with a combination of drugs may be 
conãdered.' Altemadve treatments that ha ve shovra some 
benefit indude únaõnib, a platelet-derived grornh íactor 
antagonỉst but evidence is limited to case reports45"47 and 
controlleditudies are again needed. Surgical intervention, 
and uỉtimateỉy lung or heart-lung ưansplantation may be 
needed in patients who do not respond to vasodilator 
therapy.1,3-4

Pulm onary £yperten sion  associated w ith an 
establỉshed cardiopulmonary disorder is much more 
common than idỉopathìc pulmonary arteriai hypenension 
and the dinỉcai maniíestations are dominated by those of 
the underlying condition. Chronic obstructìve pulmonary 
disease Iỉ the commonest respiratory cause, but it may also 
occur in patients with respiratory distress syndromes. 
sarcoidosis, idiopathic pulmonary Bbrosis, or chronic 
exposure to high .aỉtitude. Pulmonary arterial pressure 
may also be raised in chronic thromboembolic disease, and 
in patients with impaữed left ventrìcular hmction. for 
example assodated with myocardial inỉarction or mitral 
valve disease. Management generally involves appropríate 
treatment o{ the underlying disorder. Inhaled nitric oxide 
has been used in patients wúh acute pulmonary 
hypertension after cardiac surgery or assodated with 
respiratory distress syndrome.4* There have also been 
reports44 of long-tetm use in patíents with chronic lung 
disease. Standard therapies for pulmonary arterial hyper- 
tenãon may have a role in patients vvith inoperable chronỉc 
thromboembolic disease,1-4-50 but are not generally 
recommended in other disorders.51

Persistent pulm onary hypertension of the new - 
bom . sometimes also termed perástent íetal drculatíon, is a 
ỉorm of pulmonary arterial hypertension spedBcally 
atíectìng neonates. It can be primary in nature (that is. 
idiopathic, ahecting inlants with an anatomically normal 
heart and no pulmonary disease) or secondary, being 
assodated with a number of cardiopulmonary conđitíons 
indudỉng congenital heart disease, diaphragmatic hemia, 
meconium aspiration, respiratory distress syndrome, or 
sepsís. The pulmonary hypertension and altered vasor- 
eactivity lead to a right-to-left shunting oí blood across the 
patent ductus arteriosus or toramen ovale and this oỉten 
results in critical hypoxaemia.

Management generally involves high-trequency oscilla- 
tory ventilation (to achieve optimal lung inỉlation) and, ư 
necessary, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. Treat- 
ment to reduce pulmonary vascular resistance may also be 
tried. Mechanical hyperventilation has been used tô induce 
alkaỉosis, since thứ reduces pulmonary vasoconsmction; 
intravenous sodium bicarbonate may be an altemative.52 
Inhaled nittic oxidc vvhich is a potent, selective pulmonary 
vasodilator, is also widely used.SJ Studies54"5* have shown 
that it can cause marked improvement in oxygenation and a 
reduction in the need for extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenaúon, but no effect on mortality has been íound. 
Early conceins that the use of nitric oxide might adversely 
alíect neurodevelopmental outcomes have not been 
conũrmed on long-tetm foUow-up,59-41 but there is also no 
evidence of a long-term beneBt,41 although an observa- 
tional study42 ỉound a reduced inddence of cerebral palsy in 
premature iníants given nitric oxide. Use of inhaled nitric 
õxide in combination with high-frequency osdllatory 
ventiladon may have additìonal beneBtỉ.63

Nitric oxide is not eổective in all patìents and altematives 
may be required.44,45 Intravenous epoprostmol is used and it 
has also been given by inhalation,44-47 which may reduce 
systemic eữects. Intravenous vasodilators have also been 
used, although, as discussed above, this is generally limited

by their systemìc eííects. T o lta o lin c  may be given 
intravenously or by the endotracheal route. P hosphodi- 
a tera se  ừ ứ tũ rito n  may have a role; dipytidamole has been 
used, and there have been reports4*-49 of benefit with 
sildena&L induding when used long-tenn.70 Intravenous 
sildenaỄl has also been used.71 Other vasodilạtots that have 
been tried indude intravenous adenosine,1 íT i intravẹnous 
m a g n a iu m  suựaíe,74-74 and inhaled sodium  n iữ o p ru ssù ừ ,n  but 
none of these has an established role.
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s h o c k

Shock is a complex clinicai syndrome in which tbere is a 
íaiiure of the órculatory System to maintain ceỉlular
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perhisioh and íunction. Hiere are many aetíologies, but the 
underlyiiig deỉect is eithẹr inadequate venous retum to the 
heart đue to an absolute or relative reduction in plasma 
volume, or íailure oỉ the pumping action oỉ the heart. A 
trađitionar approach has been to place the cause oỉ shock 
into oné oí several baác groups-.
• Hypơvolữentừ shock results {rom Ouid loss; cardiac output 

is reduced due to inadequate ũhing pressure. Haemor- 
rhagic caủses indude severe gastrointestinal bleedỉng 
and traumatìc injury, while non-haemorrhagic causes 
indude severe vomiting and diarrhoea, polyuria, and 
bums. Hypovolaemia can also be present in other fonns 
oỉ shodc in sepdc or anaphylactic shock {luid loss from 
the vasculature may occur due to capillary leakage, while 
peiipheral vasodilatatìon may lead to relative hypovol- 
aemia

• Cardiogmừ shock usually results bom acute cardiac 
đyshinction or {ailure, leadỉng to an inadequate stroke 
volume and icduced cardiac output. It has several causes. 
but ũ most often assodated with acute myocardial 
inỉarction. Other cardiac causes indude valvular heart 
disease, cardiomyopathies, and severe cardiac arrhyth- 
mỉas; episodes of acute heart failurc may also occur due 
to decompensation in patients vvith chronic heart íailure. 
Shock due to drcuỉatory disorders such as massive 
puhnonary embolỉsm iỉ also someómes dassiBed as 
cardiogenic. Other forms of shodc may also have a 
cardiac component

• Stptìc shock occurs as a complication oi inỉectious diỉease 
and is described and dehned in more detail under 
Septteaemia, p. 203.2. Hypotension occurs mainly due to 
peripheial vasođilatation. but Quid loss and direct eữects 
on the heart may also be involved. Cardiac output may 
be reduced due to hypovolaemia; hovvever, ư órculatory 
volume is adequate, cardiac output is often high

• Anaphylãcúc shock (p. 1293.2) is the result of a 
hypersenátivity reaction and is similar haemodynami- 
cally to septic shock

In the eariy stages oi shock. compensatory mechanisms are 
usually suffídent to maintain the blood pressure, but these 
generally become inadequate and patienu in decompen- 
sated shock dassically present with hypotension, tachy- 
cardia, and tachỵpnoea. The skin is ohen cold, dammy, and 
cyanotic, due to compensatory peripheral vasoconstriction, 
while impaired organ perỉusion results in dulled mental 
alertness, which may progress to stupor or coma; oliguria or 
anuria, đue to impaired renal períusion, are also ừequent. 
Pulmonary oedema may occux as a result oí impaired 
cardiac output in canhogenic shock. Complicatíons oi shock 
indude disseminated intravascular coagulaáon due to 
platelet sludging and microvascular insuffldency, acute 
respứatory distress syndrome (previously tenned 'shock 
lung') (p. 1599.3), and acute renal ỉailure. The terms 
muỉtỉpỉe organ ỉaiỉure synđrome (MOFS) and muỉtiple 
organ dyshinction syndrome (MODS) are applied to the 
consequences oí shock where several organs or body 
Systems have become hypopeiíused and are unable to 
maintain thdr normal functìon.

M anagement. The initial aim oí treatment in all forms 
oí shodc is to restore tissue peiíuáon by coirecting 
hypovolaemia and hypotension and restoring cardiac 
output-1-6 Hypoxaemỉa should be avoided and supplemental 
oxygen or mechanical ventiỉation may be required. 
Intravenous opioid analgesics may be needed íor pain, and 
an adequate diuresis should be maintained in order to 
prevent renal ỉailure. Diuretics may also be required ư there 
is pulmonary oedema; mechanical Suid removal by 
ultrahltration may be an altemative, particularly in patients 
with renal impalrment.6-7 Impaired dssue perhision often 
leads to lactíc addosis, but the need íor spedhc treatment 
(see Metabolic Aõdosis, p. 1777.2) is undean sodium 
bicaibonate may be given for severe addosis,1 although 
some4 consider that it should not be used. Other electrolyte 
abnormalities should be coireaed as appropriate.

Hypơvolaemia. Restoration of the drculaóng volume is 
essentiaL both to replace lost Auids in hypovolaemia and to 
maíntain cardiac Slling pressure in other forms of shock; 
small volumes may be benehdal in cardiogenic shock, but 
should be given cautiously to prevent pulmonary oedema. 
Replacement Quids available indude blood Products and 
crystalloid or colloid plasma expanders,*’10 and the choice 
depends on the dinical átuaúon. Blood Products are 
expensive and not always available, while the relative 
merìts of crystaUoids and coHoids conónue to be debated.

ỉn haemorrhage, volume expansion to maintain organ 
perỉuãon is initially the most important consideraúon.11 
although in trauma patients the optimum riming and 
quantity of fluid to give is not dear.’-10-12 Anaemia is 
generally better tolerated than hypovolaemia, but where 
blood loss is extensive (usually considered as 40% or more 
oỉ the totaỉ blood volume), red cell replacement iỉ also 
reqiúrecL1113 This usually takes the form of packedred cells 
with plasma expanders, and other plasma components as 
requỉred. Blood substitutes are also under investigation as

an altem atíve to red cell Products, but none yet has an 
establỉshed role.’-10

In non-haemorrhagic hypovolaemia, plasma expanders 
alone are used. Crystalỉoids (Solutions containing solutes 
such as glucose or sodium chloride tha t can pass a 
semipermeabỉe membrane) rapidly expand both the 
ỉntravascular and extravascular compartments, which 
could be benehdal since both become depleted in 
hypovolaemia. Hovvever, large volumes may be iequired 
and the duration of effect is short as fluid is rapỉdly 
redistributed. Hypertonỉc crystalloid Solutions may allow 
smaller volumes to be used. Colloids (Solutions containing 
large molecules such as albumìn, dextrans, gelađns, and 
etheriSed starches, which do not pass semipermeable 
membranes) expand the intTavascuỉar space more 
eổectively; they have a longer duration of effea and 
smaỉler volumes are required. This may be benehdal since it 
causes less haemodilution, but the exact signi&cance of this 
has been questioned; the rìsk oỉ hypersensitivity reactions, 
induding anaphylaxis, may also be a concem.

Studies comparing the use oí crystalloids and colloids in 
hypovolaemia have generally been of poor quality and the 
results are diỉhcult to interpret. A systematic revievv14 of 
studies in critically ill patients conduded that there was a 
small increase in mortality assodated with the use of 
colloids, and that since they were more expensive and of no 
proven beneht they should not be routinely used. A turther 
revievv,15 looking spedhcalỉy at the use of albumin, also 
suggested an increased mortality with use of the colloid. 
Both revievvs were severely critidsed.'6•|, and the relative 
benehts of the dỉílerent types of Duid continue to be 
debated. A large study1’ comparing the use 0 f albumin and 
sodium chloride 0.9% in intensive care patients who 
reqiúred ũuid resusdtation lound no diữerence in mortality 
at 28 days. updates to both reviews2lul to indude this study 
found that there was no evidence of any beneỉit ỉor colloids 
compared with crystalloids, and the authors contìnued to 
State that colloids should not be routinely used. Hovvever, 
there was no dear dUỉerence in mortality between patients 
given colloids or crystalloids, other than a suggestion21 that 
albumin might increase mortality in patients with bums or 
hypoproteinaemia. In practice, a mỉxture oi coỉloids and 
crystalloids tends to be given. Choice of the best crystalloid 
or coQoid to give remains undear; systematic revievvs have 
íound no evidence that one colloid is better than another,22 
or that hypertonic Solutions are better than isotonic 
Solutions if crystalloids are used.23

Hypotension and Um/ cardừtc output. Although correc- 
tìon oỉ hypovolaemia may be suffident to restore blood 
pressure, hypotension in shock may be proíoưnd (some- 
times a systolic pressure of less than 70 mmHg) despite fluid 
repỉacement, and additional therapy with inotropes and 
vasopressors is often needed to improve cardiac output and 
reverse signs oỉ impaired organ ỉunction.1-4 Sympatbo- 
mimetìcs are oỉten used since they may have effects on the 
heart and the vasculature, but altematíve vasoconstrictors 
and inotropes may also have a role.24 Choice depends on 
individual patient characteristics and the type oỉ shock, 
although this is generally based on theoretícal considera- 
tions. A systematic reviesv2’ oí the use of vasopressors in 
shock lound insuffiãent evidence to make any recommen- 
dations, while a study26 comparing dopamine with 
noradrenaline as the first-line vasopressor ỉound no 
sìgnihcant diỉíerence in outcome, althougb dopamỉne was 
assodated vvith more adverse eílects.

In cardiogenic or hypovolaemic shock cardiac output is 
usually low but peripheral resistance is high and drugs that 
have mainly inotropic eííects, su ch as dobutamine or 
dopamine, are often chosen. Dobutamine causes some 
peripheral vasodilataúon and is useíul vrhere hypotension is 
not ágniBcant; dopamine similarly causes peripheral 
vasodỉlatation at low doses but at higher doses 
vasocơnstriction occurs. Low-dose dopamine has been 
widely used as an ađjunct to other inotropes since it was 
thought that the vasodilatation would lead to renal 
protection, but dinical beneât has not been established and 
such use is no longer recommended (see Surgery and 
Intensive Care, p. 1367.3). Phosphodiesterase inhibitors 
su ch as amrinone and milrinone can also be considered in 
low cardiac output States; they have positive inotropic 
activity and produce peripheral vasodilatađon, and may be 
paiticulariy useỉul in patients with decompensated chronic 
heart lailure who have been takỉng beta blockers.2-4-6 
Levosimendan, a caldum sensitiser with ìnonopic and 
vasodilator properties, is another aỉtemadve and is also 
suitable ỉor patíents taking beta blockers.6 Vasodỉlators su ch 
as intravenous glyceryl trinitrate or sodium nitroprusside 
may also be benehtíal íor patients in shock with a low 
cardiac output but adequate bỉood pressure, as well as ìn 
patients with pulmonary oedema.1-2-6-7 They a a  by redudng 
cardiac aỉterload but must be used with care as there is a risk 
oi predpitating hypotension. Mecbanical drculatory 
support with an intm-aortíc balloon pump or ventricuỉar 
assist device may be reqiũred in some patients.6-7

Where cardỉac output is high but peripheral resistance; i 
low, for example in septic shock, vasoconstiictors su ch a i 
noradrenaline or dopamine are usually preferred;1-5 the ’ 
may be given with more potent inotropes su ch a; 
dobutamine or adrenaline. Adrenalỉne has also been given 
alone although renal artery vasoconstriction may linút i t ; 
use; it has also been reported to cause lactic addosis,27 bu t.. 
study2* comparỉng noradrenaline plus dobutamine witỉ 
adrenaline alone found no diíỉerence in outcomes ú 
padents with septic shock. Vasopressin may be ar 
altematìve,5-29'10 particuỉarly in patients with vasodilatatioi 
that is resistant to sympathomimetics, but is no 
recommended íor rouùne use. It may also be used as ar 
adjunct to sympathomỉmetics, although no dear beneCt ha- 
been shown compared vvith sympathomimetics alone.21

The opioid antagonist naloxone may also improve blooc 
pressure in sbock.32 but its role is not establỉshed.

SpeáỊỉc therapies are indicated in so me types o{ shock. Ir 
cardiogenic shock assodated vvith myocardial infarc- 
ÍĨOH.2-7-33 spedhc therapy to restore myocardial perhisior. 
is also required (see p. 1257.1).

In septic shock appropriate antibacterial therapy should 
be gỉven as outlined under Septicaemia on p. 203.2. 
Methods of inhibỉting endogenous mediators released in 
response to sepsis that are thought to be responsible íor the 
haemodynamic eSects are also under investigation but 
dinical benehts ha ve not yet been shovvn.3-34 Improved 
outcomes have been reported35-34 with the use of lovv-dose 
cordcosteroids. In severe sepsis recombinant actívated 
protein c has been used,5 but a systematic review37 found 
no evidence to support a benehdal effect.

Adrenaline is the cornerstone of management in 
anaphylactic shock (see p. 1293.2).
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tmmunoglữbulin G (human-moũse monoclonal c7B_done 
p7E3VHhC4iFab ửagment anti-human platelet glycoprotein 
llb/tHa Comdex), disulphide with.human-mouse monodonal 
c7E3'done’p7BV,hÕt ỉightđiàin. . ' .-_vv. -----
Cỉiót̂ 3229Nị5iO6n5is=47456.0- •■•■■■■■
CAS — 143653-53-6.
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Uses and Administration
Abõxirnab is the Fab ừagment oi the chimeric monodonaỉ 
antíbody 7E3. It binds to the glycoprotein nb/ưia receptor 
on the surỉace of platelets. Thứ prevents binding of 
hbrinogen, von Willebrand lactor, and other adhesive 
molecules to the receptor ãtes and inhibits platelet 
aggregatíon. It is used as an adjunct to hepaiin and aspiiin 
therapy for the prevention oí acute ischaemic complications 
in patients undergoing percutaneous coronary interven- 
tíons such as angioplasty, athereaomy, and stenting. It is 
also used in patients with unstable angina who are 
candidates for such procedures. It has be en investigated in 
acute ischaemic Sttoke, although results have been 
disappointing; it has also been tried in peripheral arterial 
ocdusion.

Abóxúnab is given intravenously as a bolus injection 
over 1 minute in a dose of 250mkrograms/kg followed 
immediately by an inhision of 0.125 micrograms/kg per 
minute (to a maximum dose of lOmicrograms/minute). For 
stabilisarion in patients with unstable angina the bolus dose 
followed by the inhision should be started up to 24 hours 
beỉore the possible intervendon and continued for 12 hours 
aỉten (or other patients the boluỉ should be gỉven 10 to 60 
minutes beíore the intervention fo!lowed by the iníusion for 
12 hours.
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Administration. For reíerence to use of the intracoronary
route for abciximab see Ischaemic Heart Disease, below.

Ischaetnk heart disease. Antiplatelet drugs have an 
established role as adjuncts to medical or interventional 
treatment in patients with ischaemic heait disease (stable 
angina, unstable angina, or myocardial iniarction) and 
abdximab has been used to provide additional antipỉatelet 
eHects during interventional procedures and in patients 
with acute coronary syndromes.

In patients undergoing acute or elective percuừmeous 
arronary intervtntion (PCI; see Reperíusion and Revascular- 
isatìon Procedures, p. 1259.2), use of abóximab as an 
adjunct to heparin and aspirin improves short-term1'3 and 
long-term4’5 outcomes in various groups of patients, 
induding those receiving coronary stents.6'* Most beneht 
has been seen in padents given abcbdmab as a bolus

injectíon immediately beỉore interventìon ỉollovved by 
intravenous iníusion for 12 hours,u  and in a study’ in 
which abdximab was given ỉor 18 to 24 hours beỉore 
angioplasty and for 1 hour after. the initial beneSt was not 
maintained at 6 months.

For patients undergoing PCI who are pretreated with 
both aspirin and dopidogrel, the role oỉ abdximab is less 
dear. In stable patients undergoing eỉective PCX no beneât 
was íound at 30 days,10 or at 1 year.'1 A study11 in dỉabetic 
patients also ỉound no eữect on mortality or risk oỉ 
myocardial iníarction at I year, despite theữ higher risk, 
although restenoás was reduced. Hovvever, in patients 
undergoing PCI for non-ST elevation acute coronary syndromes 
(see Angina Pectoris, p. 1254.3), use oỉ abdximab in 
addition to aspiiin and dopidogrel preưeatment improved 
dinical outcomes at 30 days and at 1 year,13 although the 
eữeCT at 30 days was restricted to patients with raised 
ưoponim.14 Positive results have also been reported13,16 
with abóximab given as a ãngle bolus injection without 
subsequent inỉusion in patients undergoing coronary 
stenting.

In acute ST-eỉevatũm myocardial inỊarcúon (p. 1257.1), 
abdximab has been used as an adjunct to primary PCL and 
has been shovvn to reduce re-iníarction rates and 
mortality,17 induding spedEcally in patients receiving 
coronary stents,14 with beneũt persisting long-term.19 The 
optũnum tùning and dosage regimen have not yet been 
established. Abdxùnab started as soon as possible aher 
diagnosũ rather than immediately beíore the procedure has 
shovvn beneỄt in some studies,20'21 but not Others,22 and no 
advantage has been se en with use oí both abóximab and a 
thrombolytic beíore the procedure.22 In patients treated 
with thrombolytics instead of prũnary PCI, use o £ adjunctive 
abdximab has shovvn some beneũt,23 but this appears to be 
offset by an ìncreased bleeding rate, even when reduced 
doses of thrombolytìcs are used.24'25 In patients with uttstable 
tmgina (p. 1254.3) leceiving nonintervendonal ưeatment, a 
large study24 with abcixứnab ỉailed to show any beneSt over 
placebo, although other glycoprotein nb/ma ứihibitors have 
a role in such patìents.

Some promising results have been reported with 
intracơronaTy abdxúnab in patients with acute coronary 
syndromes,27 and with abòxúnab-coated stents in patíents 
with acute myocardial míarction.24 A meta-analysis27 of 
studles involving 2301 patients with acute coronary 
syndromes conduded that ỉntracoronary abcixữnab was 
associated with reduced mortality and a ttend towards fewer 
major advetse cardìac events; this was most marked in 
patients with acute ST-segment elevation myocardial 
iníarctíon and on shon-term (1 month) rather than Ionger 
term follow-up. However, some studies29 have not reported 
addỉdonal beneũt ừom use of the intracoronary route, and 
lurther studies are ongoing.30’32
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Adverse Effects
Bleeding during the first 36 hours after a dose is the most 
conunon adverse eữect oí abdxúnab. Other adverse eííects 
indude hypotension, nausea and vomiting, back pain, chest 
pain, headache, haematoma, bradycardia, tever, cardiac 
tamponade, and thrombocytopenia. Hypeisensitivity reac- 
tions (see Precautíons, p. 1282.1) have occurred on repeated 
use.

EfFech on the blood. In dinical studies increased bleeding 
has been the most common adverse e£fea of abciximab. 
and this has also been reported1 duríng dinical use. 
Thrombocytopenia is also a well documented adverse 
effea of abciximab therapy. In a revievv2 of the major clin- 
ical studies of abdximab, mild thrombocytopenia was 
reported in 4.2% of patients and severe thrombocytopenia 
in 1.0%; patìents also received heparin. Theré have also 
been case reports of patients developing severe thrombo- 
cytopenia.3'4 It is recommended that platelet countỉ should 
be monitored beíore and 2 houn after staráng abdximab, 
and Chat the drug shouỉd be vvithdravvn ư thrombocytope- 
nia occurs.3 Hovvever, pseudothrombocytopenia also 
occurs in some patients and should be exduded beỉore 
withdrawing therapy.5-4 Although there have been case 
reports, the inddence of thrombocytopenia does not 
appear to be inaeased with other glycoproteúi nb/ma 
receptor inhíbitoiỉ,2 and there have been reports of the 
successíuỉ use of epứữbatíđe7 and từoãban4 in padents 
who developed thrombocytopenia with abdxhnab.'

1. Cote AV, tí aL Semorrhagic and vascuỉar compỉỉcatíons aỉter 
percutaneous coronaxy interventíoQ with adjunctíve abòxiưiab. Mayọ 
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2. Dasgupta H. tí aL Thrombocytopenỉa compỉỉcaúng treatment with 
intravenous glycoptotd n  Qb/QIa receptor inhỉbỉtors: a pooled analysỉs. 
Am Heart J  2000; 140: 206-1 ỉ.
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3. Bishara Aỉ. Hagmeyer KO. Acute praíound thrombocytơpenia ỉoQovring 
ìbriTÌmah therapy. A m  Pharmacữther 2000; 34:924-30.

4. Lown JAGr tí àL Prolonged prohnmd abrixhnah asodated immune 
thrombocytopenia compúcated by transỉent muítispedSc plateỉet 
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Precautions
Abóximab should not be given to patients who are actively 
bleeding or to patients at increased risk of haemorrhage. 
Such patients indude: those with hatmorrhagic disorders, 
induding ửirombocytopenia; those with cerebrovascular 
disorders, induding inơacerebral neoplasms, aneurysms, or 
aneriovenous maUormation, and those with a history of 
stroke; those with uncontrolled hypertension; or those who 
have recently undergone major surgery or severe ưauma. 
Other patients in whom cautíon is required indude those 
with severe renal impairment. vasculitis. haemorrhagic 
retinopathy, acute pericarditis, or aortic dissection. 
Abáximab should be stopped ư serious uncontrolled 
bleeding occurs or emergency surgery is required. 
Abãxixnab should not be given to patients with severe 
renal ũnpairment requiring baemodialysis, or to those with 
severe hepatíc impairment, in whom coagulaúon may be 
aữected. Platelet counts should be monitored beỉore and 
after ghdng abdxũnab.

Antibodies may develop 2 to 4 weeks after a dose of 
abdxtmab and hypersensitivity reactions could occur vvhen 
other monodonal andbodies are used or after read- 
ministxation oí abóximab (see belovv). Hypersensitivity 
reacdons have not been noted after a single dose but the 
possibĩlity shouỉd be considered.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Poiphyiia Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenne Stveden. dassiBes abdxitnab as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ Erst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrú. Available a£ http://www. 
drugt-pcnphyiú.oig (accessed 19/10/11)

Reodministration. Antíbodies to abdximab develop in 
about 5.8% oỉ patients aíter Uỉe and could lead to hyper- 
sensitivity reactions or to reduced etBcacy ư use of abdxi- 
mab is repeated. In a retrospective study1 in 164 patients 
gíven a second course oí therapy with abdximab, eỉScacy 
was not aSected and no aUergic OT anaphylactic reactions 
occurred. Hovvever, severe thrombocytopenia was noted 
in 4% oỉ patients, and the inddence was highest in those 
recdving abdximab within 2 weeks ol the first course. 
Similar lesults wexe reported hom a ỉarger registry srudy;2 
the patients índuded had received abdximab at Ieast 7 
days previously without devdoping thrombocytopenia, 
suggesting that platelet counts need to be monitored in 
patients receivmg a first OT repeated course of abàrimab.

1. Mj*dan M, tí  aL BÍScacy oỉ abdsđmab rcadnúnỉstraúoa ỉn coronary 
ỉnterventỉon. Am J  Cardioỉ 2000; 85:435-40.

2. Tcheng JB. ứ  aỉ. Abdximab readministntìon: resuỉts oỉ the ReoPro 
Rtadmtatetraõon Regisữy. Cãrulation 2001; 104: 870-5.

In teractions
There may be an increased risk of bleeding ư abcúdmab is 
given with other drugs that aổect bleeding, induding 
anticoagulants, other antiplatelet drugs, or thromholytics.

Pharmạcokinetics
Aíter intravenous doses of abdximab free plasma 
concentrations fall rapidly due to binding to platelet 
receptors. Platelet íunction recoven over abõut 48 hours 
although abdximab may remain in the drculation ỉor 15 
days or more in a platelet-bounđ State.

Preparations
Proprietary ftaparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sâigếe ingractent Preparaiions. Arg.: ReoPro; AustraL: ReoPro; 
Austrừc ReoPro; Belg.: ReoPro; Bna.: ReoPro; CanaL: ReoPro; 
Ckũe. ReoPro; Cz.: ReoPro; Denm.: ReoPro; P in ReoPro; Pr.: 
ReoPio; Ger.: ReoPro; Gr.: ReoPro: Bong Kong: ReoPro; indùc. 
ReoPro; IrL: ReoPro; Israek ReoPro; ItaL: ReoPrọ; Malaysia: 
ReoPro; Mex.: ReoPro; Neth.: ReoPro; Norw.i ReoPro; NZ: Reo- 
Pro; PoL: ReoPro; PorL: ReoPro; Rus.: ReoPro (Peonpo); SA.fr.: 
ReoPio; Singapore. ReoPro; Spain: ReoPro; Swed.: ReoPro; 
Switz.: ReoPro; ThaL: Clotinab; ReoPro; UK: ReõPro; USA: 
ReoPro.

Acadesine IBAN, USAN, HNNI 
^Acađặiộaĩ^Acadésỉnei-Acădesinum;, AICA Riboslde;. GP-1' 
1 KMkGp-ĩ-l 10; AKạaoMH,- i  .
5-AmìpotỊK3-o-ribofuranosyl)imidazote-4rcartx)xamide.-: '

‘ CAS-^2627-69-2. -
ATC — COIEBỈÍ' - ■ ‘ -  V -

'ATC yahz* QCD1EB13. . ■■ '■ .
UNII — 53IẸF47846. ■

ProẾỴe
Acadesine is a purine nudeoside analogue reported to have 
cardioprotective eữects. It is being investigated in the 
management of myocardial ischaemia, partìculaiỉy in 
patíents undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery. 
Acadesỉne may protea against íurther ischaemia by 
inUuendng metabolism in ischaemic cells, enhandng the 
release of adenosine in preíerenee to inosine aíter the 
breakdotvn of adenosine monophosphate.

Acadesine is also under investigation for chronic 
lymphocytic leukaemia.
Reíerences.
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randomUed triaĩs. JAMA 1997; 277: 325-32.
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5. Drew BG. Kỉngwell BA. Acadesỉne, an adenosỉne*reguỉatỉng agent with 
the potenúaỉ ỉor vvidespread iỉỉdỉcatỉons. Expert opin Pharmaather 2008; 
9:2137-44.

6. Van Den Neste E  tí ai. AICA-rỉboside (acadesine), an actívator of AMP- 
actỉyated proteỉn Unase wíth potentíal íor appUcatíon in bematologìc 
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ACE Inhibitors
:ACT-Hẽrnmec Angiòtensin-converting En2yme Ihhibitors; 
Inhĩbĩdpres de la ECA; HÀriíD; HHrvtÓMTop An®; Hhtoôhtop 
AHtviOTeH3HH-npeBpauiai0LL|ero ©eỊDMeHTa.

There appear to be ỉew signiEcant dưíerences between 
individual ACE inhibitors. They may be distỉnguished from 
each otherby the presence or absence of a sulQỉydryl group, 
whether they are prodrugs or not, theữ route of 
eỉimmation, and theừ aỉGnity ỉor angiotensin-conveTting 
enzyme in vascular and other tissue. although whethei 
these charaneristics modify phaimacodynamics and there- 
fore clinical eíhcacy is uncertain. DUÍerences ìn these 
cbaracteiiỉtics do however ứiũuence onset and duration of 
action of ACE inhibitors.

Uses and Administration
ACE inhibitors are antihypertensive drugs that a a  as 
vasodilators and reduce peripheral resistance. They inhibit 
angiotensin-convertìng enzyme (ACE), which is involved in 
the conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin n. 
Angiotensin n  stimulates the synthesis and secretion of 
aldosterone and raises blood pressure Via a potent direCT 
vasoconstrinor eỉíect. ACE is identical to bradykininase 
(kúúnase n) and ACE inhibitors also reduce the degradation 
oí brađykinin, which is a dữect vasodỉlator and is also 
involved in the generation oỉ prostaglandins. The pharma- 
cological actions oỉ ACE inhibitors are thought to be mainly 
due to the inhíbitíon of the renin-angiotensỉn-aldosterone 
System, but since they also eUectively reduce blood pressure 
in patients with low renin concentranons other mechan* 
isms are probably also involved. ACE inhibitors produce a 
reduction in both preload and aíterload in patients with 
heart íailure. They also reduce left ventricular remodelling, 
a process that sometimes follows myocardial iníarction. 
Normally, renal blood flow is increased vvithout a change in 
glomerular Eỉtratìon rate. ACE inhibitors also reduce 
proteinuria assodated with glomerular kìdney disease.

ACE inhibitors are used in the treatment oỉ hypertension 
and heart íailure and are gìven to improve survivaỉ aíter 
myocardial iníarction and for the prophyláxis oỉ cardiovas- 
cular events in patients with certain risk (actors. They are 
also used in the aeatment oỉ diabetic nephropathy. They are 
generally given orally.

In some hypertensive patients there may be a predpitous 
fall in blood pressuie when staiting therapy with an ACE 
inhibitor and the flrst dose should preíerably be givep at 
bedtime; u  possible, any diuretíc therapy should be stopped 
a few days beỉorehand and resumed lâtér ư necessary.

In patỉents with heart íailure taking loop diuretics, severe 
fiist-dose hypotension is common on inưoduction of an 
ACE inhibitor, but temporary withdrawal of the diuretic 
may cause rebound puĩmonăry oedema. Thus ưeatment

should start with a low dose under dose medic ỉ 
supeTVĨsion.
Reviews.

1. Lopẻz-Sendón J. ct aL The Task Forct on ACE-inhiblton of thc Europei 1 
Sodety oi Cardỉoỉogy. Expext consensus documenỉ tm  angktténs ỉ 
converting enxyme ỉnhỉbỉton in cardỉovascuỉar dỉsease. Ettr Htan ỉ  
2004; 23: 1454-70. Aỉso avaữable au http://www.escaTtiio.oi> / 
guidellnes-surveys/esc-guidelines/GuidelinesDoaiments/guídeiiné * 
ACm-FT.pdf (Bccéssed 25/07/08)

2. Hanlỉ K  tí aL Reỉnvendng the ACE ỉnhỉbltors: some oỉd and n r  t 
ỉmpỉỉcatíons of ACE lnhiMtĩon. ỊỊyptrttm  Ra 2010; 33:11-21.

Adion. The renin-angiotensin System plays a major role 1 1 
regulatỉon oỉ cardiovascular and renal hmction and block • 
ade oỉ this System has complex physiological eSects. 
Although the main target for ACE inhibỉtors was initiaU ■ 
thought to be the endoaine renin-angiotensin System u . 
the drculation thỉs mechanism alone cannot readil • 
explain all the actíons of ACE inhibitors.2 Endogenou; 
renin-angiotensin Systems exist in many tissues and AO 
inhibitors also have localised efiects.s This may underli' 
some of the long-term eííects of ACE inhibition. indudin) 
ímproved endothelial íunction, increased arteiial wa) 
comphance, improved left ventricular hmction in hear 
íailure, regressíon oí vascular and left ventricular hyper 
ưophy, and delayed progression of diabetic nephropathy 
ACE inhlbitors dỉỉfer in their degree of binding to tissut 
ACE and in their tíssue distribution. but the clinical signU 
icance oi thỉs is not dear. In one study* endothelial func 
tíon ũnproved with quinapril, vvhich has high tissue sped 
fidty, but a similar effea was not seen with the less- 
spedEc enalapril, despite an earlier study5 showing it to b< 
eữective.

ACE inhibitors also have eữects on the kinin System anc 
there is some evidence that the cardiovascular actions oí 
ACE inhibitors also involve localỉsed accumulation oí 
kinins.4'* It has been suggested9 that the bee radicai 
scavenging property oí captopril may contribute to some oi 
its actions, although not alỉ studies have conhrmed this 
eữect.10

1. Schmíeder RE, tí a l Renin-angỉotensỈQ System and cardiovascuỉar risk. 
Lanctí 2007; 349: 1208-19.

2. Tabibỉazar R, a  aL Formulating dỉnical strategỉes íor angioiendn 
antagonỉsm: a revỉew oỉ predìnical and dinicaỉ studies. Am J Med 2001; 
110:471-80.

3. Zamke KB, Peldman RD. Dỉrea angỉotensin coovenicg enzyme 
ÌRhibỉtar-medỉated venodỉỉatỉon. Clin Pharmaaỉ Ther 1996; 59: 559-48.

4. Anderson Xỉ, «1 ai. Comparative study oỉ ACE-ứứúbitìon. angiotensni s  
antagonism, and caỉrium channel bỉockade on ílow*mediated 
vasodỉỉaúon in patiencs with coronary diỉease (BANFF study). J Am 
Coỉl ùtrdỉoỉ 2ỮỠ0; 35: 60-6.

5. OT>riscon G, tí ai. Improvemem in endotheHal tunaion by angiotensin 
converứng enzyme ỉnhibitíon in ỉnsuỉỉn-depcndent diabetes meũirus. J 
Cỉirt Invat 1997; 100: 678-84.

6. Lỉnz w, tí al. Conmbutíon of ỉủnins to the cardỉovascuỉar actions oỉ 
angiotensin-convening enzyme inhibitors. Pharmaeoỉ Rrv 1995; 47: 25- 
49.

7. Bõnner G. The roỉe oí kẳnỉns in the antỉhypenensive and 
cardioprotectỉve eữects of ACE ỉnhibitors. Drugs 1997; 54 (suppỉ 5); 
23-30.

8. Gainer JV, tí ai. ESea of bradylúnin-receptor blockade on the response 
to angỉotensu^convening^enxyrae ínhibitor In normotenáve and 
hypenensive subjects. N En$ỉ J  Med 1998; 339: 1285-92.

9. Chopra M, tí ai. Captoprih a fret radical scavehger. Br J ƠỜ1 Phữrmacol 
1989; 27: 396-9.

10. Lapenna D, tí aL Captopriỉ has no signỉEcant scavenging amioxidam 
activity ỉn human piasma in vỉtro or in vivo. Br J ơin PharmacDÌ ỉ 996; 42: 
451-4.

Barttert syndrome. Captopril has been reported to pro- 
duce benehdal responses in patients with BartteTs 
syndrome1'5 (p. 1779.3), which is characterised by hyper- 
aldosteronism, hypokalaemia, and hyperreninaemia, but 
with normal or reduced blood pressure. Captopril may 
also be ased diagnostically with sdntígraphy.6

1. Aureỉl M. Rudỉn A. Eữects oi captopril ỉn Bamer's syndroroe. N Engl J 
Med 1981; 304: 1609.

2. Hené RJ, ef ai. Long-tenn treatmem of Bartter'} syndrome whh 
captopriỉ. 198Z* 285: 695.

3. James JM, Davies D. The use of captopriỉ in Bamer^s syndrorae. BMJ 
1984; 289: 162.

4. Savastano K  tí ai. Treatment oí Bamer^s disease wỉth captxTpriỉ: a case 
repoit. Curr Ther Ra 1986; 39: 408-13.

5. Jest p, tí aỉ. Angíotensin-convertíng enzyme inhỉbition as a therapeutỉc 
prìndpìe in Barttert syndrome. Eur J ơin Pharmacol 1991; 41: 303-5.

6. Dondỉ M. tí BỈ. Bante^s syndrome: renaỉ stíntìgraphic appcarance after 
captopril admỉnistration. J Nud Med 1996; 37: 1688-90.

DiabeHc complications. Control of blood pressure plays a 
major role in the prevention of the sequelae of diabetes 
mellitus (p. 463.3). ACE inhibiton have been reported1 to 
reduce the risk oỉ major cardiovascular events in patients, 
induding a broad range of diabetics, with either a history 
oi cardiovascular dỉsease or at least one adđitìonal cardio- 
vascular xisk íaaor. A study2 of diabetics with no cardio- 
vascular disease (but unknovvn risk ỉaaors) also ỉound a 
reduction in mortality vvith use of ACE inhibitors. Some of 
the studies oí ACE inhibitors for cardiovascular risk reduc- 
tion have also suggested that ACE inhibitors may prevent 
the development of dỉabetes ìn non-diabetic patìents,5'7 
but a randomised study* in subjects with moderately 
impaữed glucose metabolism but low cardiovascular risk 
was unable to conílnn this effect.
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ACE inhibitors may also have beneữts in other diabeúc 
complicatíons. They have an establỉshed role in the 
management oỉ nephropathy in patìents with type 1 and 
type 2 diabetes (see Kidney Disorders, p. 1284.1).

It has been reported910 that ACE inhìbitors may reduce 
the progression oỉ retinopathy ỉn normotensive patients 
wỉth type 1 diabetes mellitus.

A preliminary report11 has also suggested that ACE 
inhibitois may improve peripheraỉ neuropathy in diabetíc 
patients, but hirther srudies are needed.

1. Heart Outcomes Preventỉon Evaluatioa (HOPE) Study Investigators. 
Bttects oí ramipriỉ oa cardiovascular .and miaovascuỉar outcomes ỉn 
peopỉe vrith đũbetes mdlitus: resuỉts oỉ the HOPE study and MICRO* 
HOPE substuđy. Lanưt 2000; 355: 253-9. Correctíon. ibùL; 336; 860.

2. Eurich DT, rt ai. Reduced mortality assodated wỉth the tise of ACE 
inhibitors in padents with type 2 dỉabetes. Diabtía Can 2004; 27:1330-
4.

3. Yusuí s. tí a i Ramipril and the development oỉ dỉabetes. JAMA 2001; 
286: 1882-5.

4. Padwaỉ R. Laupads A. Antíhypertensive theiapy and intídence of type 2 
dỉabetes: a systematỉc review. Diabeta Can 2004; 27 :247-S5.

5. Giũespie EL. tí aL The ỉmpact oí ACE inhibitors or angíotensm n  type ỉ 
receptor bỉockexs on the developmenỉ of new-onset type 2 dỉabẽtes. 
D iabtía Can 2005; 28: 2261-6.

6. Abuỉssa H. et a i Ángiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or 
angiotensỉn receptor blõcken for prevendõn oỉ type 2 dỉabetes: a 
mẽta-analysỉs of randomỉzed cHnlcal triaỉs. J Am Coil Cardioi 2005; 46: 
821-6.

7. AguiUr D. Soỉomon SD. ACB ỉnhỉbitors and angỉotensỉn receptor 
amagonistỉ- and the inddence oỉ new-onset diâbetes mdHtus: an 
emeìgỉng.theme. ữrugs 2006; 66:1169-77.

8. BoschX tt  a l DREAM Trỉal ỉnvestỉgators. Effect oí ramỉprỉl on the 
indđencpọí diabctes. N Bngi J  M ai 2006; 355: 1551-62.

9. ChiturvedỉN, ứ  ai. ESect õf lisinoptil on progression of retŨQopathy in 
oormoténsive peopỉe wỉth type ỉ dỉabetes. lanctí 1998; 351: 28-31.

10. Mauer ỈA. tí ai. Renaỉ and retinal eữeccs of enaỉaprìl and ỉosartan in type
1 diầbetes. JV£>Ịf/JAtaf 2009; 361: 40-51. "

ỈỈ.M ahk RA. tí aL BSect of angỉotensin-convertỉng-enxyine (ACE) 
inhibitor tnndoỉapcỉl OQ human dỉabetỉc neuropathy: tandomỉsed 
doubỉe-blind conưoQed oiaL Lancet 1998; 352: 1978-81.

Erythrocytosis. Secỏndary erythrocytosis (secondary poly- 
cythaemia) ỉs an absolute increase in red cell mass that 
may occur as a result of tissue hypoxia (as in chronic 
obstructíve airways disease), or excessive erythropoietin 
production (as in some renal tumours or aíter renal trans- 
plantatíon). Treatment may be necessary ỉor hypervũcos- 
ity symptoms and to reduce the risk of thromboembolic 
complications, and mainly involves removal of red blood 
cells by venesection and the use oí drugs such as ACE 
inhibitors that inhibit erythropoiesis.

Post-transplantation erythrocytosis may resolve 
spontaneously in some patìents but for the remainder the 
aìm of therapy is to minimise the risk of thromboembolic 
and other complicatìons by redudng the haematocrit to less 
than 45 %. Originally treatment was by venesectíon but this 
led to severe ừon deũdency. There is now evidence of 
beneũãal eổects using ACE inhibitors1*4 or angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists such as losartan’'9 and guidelines 
recommend these drugs for Erst-line therapy.10-11 Theo- 
phylline may also be used but appears to be less eSective 
than ACE inhibitors1 and is usualỉy reserved ỉor patients 
who do not respond to Brst-line therapy: it may also be used 
with an ACE inhibitor but venesection may need to be used 
until the haematocrit íalls to 45%.

Guidelines" recommend that patients who develop 
erythrocytosis secondary to  hypoxic pulm onary 
disease should first be considered ÍOT methods to improve 
oxygenation, induding long-tetm oxygen therapy. Those 
who have hyperviscosity or a haematocrit greater than 56% 
should undergo venesection. ACE inhibitors or angiotensin 
n  receptor antagonists might be of use for patients who do 
not tolerate venesectioa-11 beneSdal responses ha ve been 
reported with enalapril in altitude polycythaemia,12 and 
with losanan in erythrocytosis secondary to chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease.1J Theophylline has also 
been reported to be of beneíit.

ì. Ok E, t í  ai. Comparison oí the eữects of enalapril and theophyllỉne on 
poỉycythemia after renal transpỉantation. Transplamation 1995; 59: 
1623-45.

2. Bedàngham u . et ai. A randomỉzed placebo-coatrolỉed study of enaiapnỉ 
in the treatment of erythroqrusls aher renaỉ transpỉantation. Nepkrơl 
CHal Transpỉant 1995; 10:2316-20.

3. Hemindex E, et ai. Useàiỉness and saỉety of treatment wỉth captpprỉỉ ỉn 
posttranspbnt erythrocytosb. Transplant Proc 1995; 27:2239-41.

4. MacGregor MS. et ai. Trcacmem of postrenaỉ transplam erythíocytosis. 
Sepkron 1996; 74: 517-21.

5. Xlaassen RJZ. a  a i Losartan. an angỉotensỉn*n receptor antagonist. 
reduces hematocrlB ỉn kỉdney tranỉplant redpỉems vvith posttranỉpUnt 
erythrocytosỉs. Trtutspiantation 1997; 64: 780-2.

6. Navarro JF. tỉ aL E&ects oi losarun on the treatment oí posttranspUm 
erythrocytosis. Clin Nephrol 1998; 49: 370-2.

7. Jutían BA aL Losarun. an angiotensin n  type 1 receptor anugonist. 
lowers hematocrỉt hì posttranspUnt erythrocytosỉs. J Am Soc Nepkroi 
1998;9:1104-8.

8. IAỈgo ?. t í  aL Tteatmem with losartan ỉn ỉđdney canspỉant tedpỉents 
wtth postuansplanĩ erythrocytosú. ĩhmspỉatứ Pnc I999ĩ 31:2321.

9. Ylỉdỉx A, ứ  aL Comparison oỉ the eữects oí enaỉapiiỉ and losartan on 
posttransplantation erythrocytosis ỉn renal trãnsplant redpients: 
prospectỉve randomỉzed study. Tramplantation 2001; 72: 542-5.

10. EBPG Bxpert Group on Renai Transplantation. European best practỉce 
guỉdeỉỉnes ỉor renal tnnsplantatỉon. Section IV: Long-term management 
õf the tnnspỉant redpỉent IV.9.3. Haematoloịcaỉ compUcations: 
erythrocytosis. Ntpkrot Diai Transpỉant 200Z* 17 (ỉuppl 4): 49-50. Also 
available au http://ndtoxíordjoũniaỉs.org/cgi/repTỈnƯ17/$uppL4/49*a. 
pdl (accessed 20/11/06)

11. McMuiỉỉn MF. tí  aL Britỉsh Commlttee íor Sundacds ỉn Haematoỉogy. 
Guideỉỉnes for the diagnosis. investigatíoa and aunagement Qi 
polyqrthaemỉa/erythrocytods. Br J Haematol 2005; 130: 174-99. Also 
■vaỉlabỉe au http://www.bcshguldeỉ!nes.a»i/pdừpoỉycythaemỉa.05. 
pdf (accessed 20/11/06)

12. Plata % tí ai. Angỉocenỉỉn-convenỉng-enxyme inhỉbitỉon therapy ỉn 
aỉdtude potycythaemia: a prospectỉve randomỉsed triaL Lartetí 200Z 359: 
663-6.

. ỉ  3. Vlahakos DV, tí ai. Losartan reduces hematocrỉt in patients with chronic 
obstrucúve puỉmonaxy dỉsease and secondary eĩythrocytosỉs. Aim bứtm  
McdlOOU 134:426-7.

Genetic disorders. Small studies have suggested that ACE 
inhibitors may be oỉ benefit in patients vvith cardiac disor- 
ders assodated with Marían syndrome,1-2 as weU as in 
Duchenne muscular dysttophy.1-4

1. Yetman AT. tí  ai. Useỉuỉness oỉ enalapriỉ versus propranolol or atenoỉoỉ 
£or preventỉon o i aortic (Elatỉon ỉn patỉems with the Maiỉan syndrome. 
Am J Cardioỉ 2005; 95: 1125-7.

2. Ahimastos AA. tí ai. Effect oỉ perỉndoptiỉ on large anery stỉttness and 
aortỉc root diameter in patỉents with MarỄan syndrome: a randomỉzed 
controũed oiaL JAMA 2007; 298: 1539-47.

3. Duboc Đ ,etaL  Efiea of perỉndopiỉl on the onset and progressỉoa of left 
ventxỉcuỉar dyshmctỉon ỉn Dudienne muscuỉar dystrophy. J Am Coũ 
Cardiot 2005; 45: 855-7.

4. Duboc D, t í  aL Perỉndoprỉl prevenứve treatment on monality in 
Duchenne muscuỉar đysữophỳ: 10-years' foilowr-up. Am Htart J  2007; 
154: 596-602.

Heart ỉaikira. ACE inhibitoĩĩ given orally produce dinical 
beneht in all stages of chronic heart íaỉlure (p. 1262.ỉ) 
additỉonal to that seen with diuretics. They relieve symp- 
toms and ímprove survíval and reduce the progression oỉ 
miỉd or moderate heart ỉailiưe to more severe stages. 
Thus, it is now recommended that all patients with heart 
íailure due to left ventricular systolic dysíunction should 
receive ACE inhibitors, even if they are asymptomatic 
with diuretics alone.

The studỉes that have shovvn a beneSt with ACE 
inhibitors have tended to use higher doses than those used 
in practỉce. A study1 vvith lisinopril íound that hỉgher doses 
reduced the combined end-point of death or hospitalisatíon 
more than low doses and were equally well tolerated, 
suggestìng that higher doses should be used. Studies with 
enalapril have ỉailed to show a beneht oi Standard doses 
over lower đoses,J or high doses over Standard doses.3 It ã  
recommended'*'5 that doses should be titrated to thosc íound 
to be eữective in randomised studies, rather than according 
to symptomatic response, although lower doses may stiU be 
of beneht if higher doses are not tolerated.* Combination of 
ACE inhibitors with angiotensin Q receptor antagonists to 
produce a more complete blockade oỉ the renin-angiotensin 
System may also be of beneũt,4** and may thereíore be 
considered4-5 in patients who remain symptomatíc despite 
Standard therapy, induding patíents receivdng beta blockers.

ACE inhibitors may also have a role in patỉents with 
asymptomatic left ventricular dyshmction, although this ỉs 
less well established; no eữect on short-term mortality was 
íound in asymptomatíc padents in the SOLVD study, but a 
signihcant survival beneãt was found on long-term íollovv- 
up.’ In patíents with heart íailure and preserved left 
ventricular hinction (diastolic dysỉunction) the role oỉ ACE 
inhibitors is undear, although they may provide sympto- 
matic beneãt.10 ACE inhibitors may be beneũdal in patíents 
with heart íailure assoóated with valve disorders (but see 
under Precautíons, p. 1287.3 for discussion oỉ theữ use in 
aortic stenosis). There is also some evidence that ACE 
mhibitors may prevent the development of antứieoplastic- 
induced cardiotoxidty,11 although this remains to be 
conĐrmed.

The mechanism oi action in heart tailure is not 
established. ACE inhỉbitors have beneãdal haemodynamic 
effects; they produce arterial and venous dilatation,13 
redudng both preload and aíterload and thus improving 
cardiac output without increasing heart rate. Their 
neurohormonal eữects also play a part,13 as do their eílects 
on cytokines. Further actions that may contribute indude 
reduction of left ventrícular hypertrophy, and an indirect 
action to prevent cardiac arrhythmias.14"16

Captopril and enalapril have both been used in inỉants 
with severe heart ỉailure (see Administration in Chỉldren, 
p. 1331.3, andp. 1371.2, respectively).

1. Padcer M. t í  ai. Comparađve eữects of Iow and bỉgh doses oí the 
angiotensln-convertìng exưyme ỉuhỉbitor. lisinopriL on morbldity and 
monalỉty ỉn chronic heart ỉaỉỉure. ơrailation 1999; 100: 2312-Ỉ8.
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symptomatỉc chronic heart íaihire; a dose comparison. Bur Htart J 1998; 
19: 481-9.

3. Nanas JS,etaL  Outcome of patienu with congestỉve heart taUure treated 
wỉth Standard versus hỉgh doses oí enaỉaprỉỉ: a multỉcenter study. J Am 
Coíỉ Cardiữl 2000; 36:2090-5.
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Dtognosỉs and Management oi Heart paiỉure in AduỉtK a report of the 
American College of Cardỉoỉogy Poundatỉon/American Eeart Assoda* 
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2009; 119: 1977-2016. Correcdon. ibiấ.; ủ l» 2 5 8 . Also published la/ 
Am Coiỉ Cardiol 2009; 53: el-e90. Correcrion. ibừLỉ 54: 2464. Aiso 
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14/10/08)
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angỉotensỉn-conveĩting^nxyme hihỉbỉtois: the CHARM*Added trial

. lãnctí 2003; 362: 767-71.
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14. Wesselỉng H. tí aL Cardỉac arrhythmỉas—a new ỉndỉcadon ỉor 
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15. CampbeQ RWF. ACE ỉnhíbitois and arrbythmỉas. Htart 1996; 76 {suppỉ 
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Hyperlension. ACE inhibitors have an establlshed role in 
the management oỉ hypertension (p. 1251.1) and appear 
to have comparable eííects to the other ma ÚI groups of 
antihypertensives.1 The Captopril Prevendon Project 
(CAPPP) study,3 vvhich compared captopril-based therapy 
with beta blocker- or dỉuretic-based therapy, suggested 
that cardiovascular mortality was lower with captopiH, 
although the risk o( stroke was increased in those given 
captopril and overall mortality did not diSer bervveen the 
groups. In the large AĨ.T.HAT study,3 which compared an 
ACE inhibitor with a calcium-rhannel blocker or a diure- 
tic ovérall mortality did not diBer significantly bctween 
any o( the groups, although there were slighdy higher 
rates oỉ stroke and heart íailure in those given the ACE 
inhibitor compared with the ditưetic group. ACE inhi- 
bitors are particularly recotnmended in diabedc padents 
with nephropathy as they may have beneSõal eSects on 
the kidney, and also in patients with heart ỉailure. Other 
advantages that have been suggested indude their ỉack oí 
adverse eííects on se rum lỉpids, a reduction in left ventri- 
cular hypenrophy/ and a reductíon in plasma hbrinogen 
concentrations,5 but the dinicaỉ signiBcance of these 
etỉeos is not established.

The antihypertensive actions of ACE inhibitors may be 
potentiated by drugs that activate the renin-angiotensin 
System. Hence, combination therapy with dỉuretics or with 
calcium-channel blockers may be particularly useỉul.

1. Blood Pressure Lowering Trcatment TriaUsts' CoŨaboradorL BSècts oỉ 
dỉfferent bỉood-pressure~lowering regỉmeRs on ma)or cardlovascular 
events: results oĩ  prospectiveỉy-desỉgned overvỉem of nndomỉsed trials. 
Lanat 2003; 362: 1527-35.

2. Hansson u  tí aỉ. Effect of angiotenỉin-convenỉng*enzyme inhỉbitíon 
compared with convenrionai therapy on cardiovascular morbidỉty and 
mortaUty ỉn hypertenslon: the Captoprỉ! Prevendon Prọịect (CAPPP) 
randomỉsed ưiaỉ. Lanat 1999; 353:611-Ỉ6.

3. The ALLHAT Officers and Coordỉnators for the ALLHAT CoUaboradve 
Research Group. Major outcomes in hỉgh-rỉsk hypertensỉve paúents 
randomỉzed to angỉotensỉn-convertỉng enzyme uihỉbitor or caỉdum 
chaoneỉ blocker vs dỉuredc The Aiưữiypertensỉve and Upid-Lowering. 
Treatment to Prevem Heart Atuck Trỉâi (AiXHAT). JAMA 200Z 288: 
2981-97. Correctỉon. ibid. 2003: 289: 178.

4. Schmieder RE. tí ai. Reversal of left ventricuỉar hypertrophy in essenúal 
hypenensỉon: a meta-analysis of randomôed double-bỉind studỉes. 
JÀMA 1996:275: 1507-13.

5. Fogarí R. et ai. Eíĩects of dỉíĩerent anrihypertenslve drugs on plasma 
ílbrinogen in hypertensỉve patients. Br J ơin Pharmacoỉ 1995; 39:471-6.

UAGNOSIS OF RENOVASCUIAK HYPERTENSON. Captopril has 
been used to diagnose renovascular hypertension, since 
the increase in plasma renin activity aher blockade of the 
conversion of angiotensin I to angiotensin n is greater in 
renovascular hypertension than in primary hypertension.1 
However, a meta-analysis2 of various tests used for the 
diagnosis of renovascular hypertension Eound that the 
accuracy of the captopril test is low when compared vvith 
imaging methods such as computed tomography or mag- 
netic resonance angiography. Captopril is also used to 
enhance the sensidvity and spedEdty oi renal sdntígra- 
phy.3 For reíerence to the use oi captopril sdntigraphy to 
diagnose Bartte^s syndrome see p. 1282.3.

1. MuUer FB. í t  al. The captopril test tor identưying reno«scular dbeaM In 
hypertenstve padcnts. Am J  Mtd 1986; 80:633-44.

2. Vasbỉnder GBC tí  aL Diagnostic tests íor renal artery sterosỉs In parients 
suspected oi havỉng renovascular hypenensỉon: a meta-anaỉysỉs. Am
IttũĩH Mai 2001; 135:401-411.

3. Dowỉỉng RJ, rt aL Imagỉng ánd stenting for renaỉ amry stenosls. Hotp 
Mat 1999; 60: 329-34.

Ischaemk heart disease. ACE inhỉbitors have dinical 
beneũts in patients with ischaemic heart disease and other 
atherosderotìc conditíons. They have an established role

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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in the treatment oỉ patỉents aíter acute myocardial iníarc- 
tion (see bẹIow) and may also have a preventađve eỉlect; 
in the SAVE1 and SOLVD2 stuđies, use of ACE inhibitors 
in patients with heart íailure was noted to lead to a reduc- 
tìon in the inddence oỉ myocardial ỉnỉarcdon. In the 
HOPÍE study,3 treatment with ramipril ãgniAcantly 
reduced the ra te oí death, myocardial iniarcdon, and 
stroke in patìents at high risk for cardiovascular disease, 
while in the EUROPA stuđy4 perindopril was íound to 
reduce eardiovascular events in patỉents with stable 
ischaemic heart dỉsease. In the QUO VADIS study,5 giving 
quinapril for ỉ year aỉter coronary artery bypass graítmg 
reduced the inddence of dinical ischaemic events 
although there was no eííect on ischaemia during exerdse 
tesdng or Holter monitoring.

The medianisms by which ACE inhibitors produce 
beneht in these patients is less dear. Although a dỉrect 
action to reduce atherosderosis (p. 1250.2) has been 
suggested, studies have íailed to conhnn this eflecL In the 
TREND study,4 giving quinapril for 6 months was reported 
to improve endothelial đysỉunctión in patients with 
ischaemic heart disease, but apparently no eữects on the 
progresáon of atherosderosis or the inddence 0 í cardiac 
events were found in the QUIET study7 which used a lovver 
dose of quinapril given for 3 years. In the PART-2 study,* 
ramipril had no effect on the progression of carotid 
atherosderosis. while the PARIS study’ íound an inCTease in 
angiographic restenoás after use oỉ quinapril. A reyiew,° 
based mainly on results from the EUKOPA study considered 
that perindopril upregulated endothdial nitric oxide 
synthase activity, normalised the balance between angio- 
tensin n  and brađykmin, and reduced endothelial apoptosis; 
however, it noted that the abílity to produce these effects 
variéd betvveen điỉferent ACE inhibitors, as did aíBnity ỉor 
dssue ACE and penetration of atherosderotíc plaque.

A lack of acute anti-ischaemic eỉlect has been íound with 
short-term use oỉ captopriỉ and enalapril in patìents wìth 
stable angina,11 and with enalapril in Prinzmetal's angứia;u  
however, a ỉurther study13 in padents with stable angina 
reported an improvement in the results oỉ maximal exerdse 
testíng aíter sublinguaỉ captopril dosage. Symptomatíc 
benedt has also been reported14 in patients with 
atherosderotìc peripheral arterial disease, and a case- 
control study15 has suggested that patíents with aortíc 
disease may have a lower risk of ruptured aortíc aneurysm if 
they are taĩdng ACE inhibitors.
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oontroQed OỉaL Lanưt 2001; 357: 1321-4.
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conmaiy artery (Bsease the uỉtimate 'EƯROPA' story. D ntp 2009; 69: 
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13. Gemỉd X .etaL  The eữects oi subỉỉngual admỉnistratỉon of captopril on 
parametexs ct exa tíse  test and neùroboimonaỉ acdvation in pâtìents 
wtth stabk angboa peaorỉs. ba J Angioỉ 1998; 7: 238-43.

14. Ahỉmastos AA. a  aL Ramiprỉỉ markedỉy bnproves wallổng abỉlỉty in 
poỉỉents wỉth pexipheral anẻrỉaỉ dỉsease: a randomỉxed n ia l A m  ỉrtíem  
Ềắeắ 2006; 144: 660-4.
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IGdney t& onỉan. The eữects oỉ ACE inhibitors on the 
kidney are complex. Although they may reduce renal 
ỉunctíon and should be used with cautíon in patìents with 
renal impairment (see Adverse ESects and Treatment. 
p. 1285.2), ACE inhibitors may also have benehdal eííects 
in diabetic and nondiabetíc renal disease. Kedủóng blood 
pressure protects renal hmctíon regardless of the dass oỉ 
antihypertensive used.1 since hypertension and the resul-

tant proteinuria both cause kidney damage. Several stu- 
dỉes ha ve shovvn thatACE tnhibitors and other drugs that 
block the renỉn-anglotensm-aldosterone System (RAS), 
su ch as angiotensin n  receptor antagonỉsts, are pardcularly 
eữectíve1 and they may thercíore be preíerred for blood 
pressure control in kidney dỉsorders. Hovvever, whether 
they have a spedSc renoprotectìve eãect beyond thdr 
antihypertensive eữect is undear.2

Most experience has been gained in patíents with 
dỉabetic nephropathy (see p. 465.1), tvhich is oỉten 
assodated with hypertension and may progress from 
mỉcxoalbummuria to the nephrotic syndrome and end-stage 
renal fáilure. In diabetic patients with marked proteinuria, 
treatment with ACE inhibitors has been reported to sIow 
progression to end-stage renal disease, and to have a 
mortality beneEt.3 Hovvever, although it has be en assumed 
that this could be extended to patients with earlier disease, 
this now seems to be less đear. Studỉes have reported that 
ACE inhibitors can skmprogression of microalbuminuria,<'5 
and their use has been recommended, with tight glycaemic 
control, in all microalbuminuric diabetic patients.6 How- 
ever, the 5-year RASS study in type 1 diabetic patíents 
without any proteinuria. which directly measured renal 
structural changes, íound neither enalaprìl nor losanan to 
be of beneEt for primary preventìon oi renal damage 
(although progression of retínopathy was slowed).7 Further 
uncertainty about the benehts of blockade of the renin- 
angiotensin System has been produced by the results of the 
ONTARGET study. Angiotensin n receptor antagonists have 
also been reported to be eííective in slowing the progression 
of proteinuria3-4-* (though mortality beneht has not been 
shown3), and dual therapy with these drugs and an ACE 
inhibitor had been thought to oữer benehts over either 
alone,’-10 but ONTARGET, which compared treatment with 
ramipril, telmisartan, or both in patients over 55 with 
atherosderotíc vascular disease or diabetes with end-organ 
damage," íound tbat combination therapy, despite 
redudng proteinuría more than either drug alone, was 
actually assodated with a higher risk of renal events. Again, 
most oỉ the patients in this study did not have proteinurìa. 
Although the study was not powered to detect dUíerences of 
major renal outcomes, this has throvvn doubt on the value 
oỉ combination therapy in such patients.

ACE inhibitors may aỉso be of beneữt in renal disease 
unrelated to diabetes, although theứ role is less established. 
Proteinuria is an important indicator oí glomerular kidney 
disease (p. 1604.3) of varìous causes and may range hom 
asymptomatic to severe. Several studies1J•|, have reported 
that ACE inhibitors reduce both proteinuria and the rate 0f 
dedine of renal tunction in patients with various 
non-diabetíc renal disorders. Meta-analyses20’21 have 
conduded that ACE inhibitors are more eữective than 
other anóhypenensives, although otheis suggest this is 
unceitain.2 There is Iess evidence íor angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists alone in non-diabetic renal disease.* Again, dual 
therapy with one oí these drugs and an ACE inhibitor has 
been suggested to oữer additional renal beneSt,’ but the 
ONTARGET results11 throw some doubt on this.

Patients vvith systemic sderosis (see Sderoderma, 
p. 1942.3) are considered to be at high risk oí adverse 
eíiects írom ACE inhibitors; hovvever there is evidence that 
these drugs are of beneãt in the management oỉ 
sderoderma-assodated hypertension and renal crìsis.22
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Malignanỉ neopkums. Animal and in vitro studies ha\ e 
suggested that ACE inhibitors may protect against the 
development of cancer. Regression of Kaposi's sarcoira 
was reported1 in a patient treated with captopril (but see 
Eữects on the Skỉn, p. 1286.3), and a reưospective coho t 
study2 suggested that the inddence of cancer in hypener - 
sive patients receivmg ACE inhibitors was lower tha 1 
expeaed. In a prospective cohort study3 of 7983 patìent!, 
blodõng the renỉn-angiotensin System appeared to prote t 
against cancer in individuals with a polymorphism f( r 
high plasma-ACE concentrations; however, a case contri 1 
study4 in postmenopausal vvomen íound no evidence of ỉ 
reduced risk of breast cancer assodated with ACE inhibitc r 
therapy.
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Marfan syndrome. For mention of the use of ACE inhi- 
bitors in patients with Marían syndrome see Genetic Dis- 
orders, p. 1283.2.

M igráne. Observations that attacks oỉ mìgraine occurred 
less ừequently in hypenensive patients ưeated with lisino- 
pril, were conErmed by a small placebo-controlled study‘ 
in 47 non-hypertensive patĩents with migraine (p. 670.3); 
low oral doses (5mg daily) may be adequate.2

1. Schrader H. tí ai. Prophylactỉc treatment oi mỉgraine with angiotensin 
converting enzyme ìnhỉbỉtor (lisinơpril): randomised, placebo con- 
troQed, crossovér study. BMJ 2001; 322: 19-22.

2. Schuh-Hoíer s. tí al. EIEcacy oí lisinopril in mígraìne prophyỉaxis -  aiỉ 
open label scudy. Eur J Neurol 2007; 14: 701-^3.

Muscular dystrophy. For reíerence to the use of ACE inhi 
bitois in patients with Duchenne muscular dystrophy set 
Genetic Disorders. p. 1283.2.

Myocardial intardion. ACE inhibitors may be of beneĐ 
in both the prevention and ơeatment of myocardia 
iníarctìon (p. 1257.1). They reduce left ventrlcular remo 
delling, a process Tvhich sometỉmes íollovvs myocardia 
inỉarction and is a recognised precursor oỉ symptomatií 
heart hailure. Studies in patìents with evidence oi left 
ventricuiax dysỉunction have shovvn beneũt from long- 
term oral use of ACE inhỉbitors such as captopril (the 
SA VE study),1 ramipril (the AERE and AIRE extensior 
(AIREX) studies),2-4 or trandolapril (the TRACE study)5-' 
started about 3 days. or more, aíter iníarction, and long- 
term ACE inhibitors are now established therapy in such 
patients.7-*

Eatiy treatment with ACE inhibitors as an adjunct to 
Standard thrombolytic therapy is less well established. 
Pavourable results have been reponed in the GISSI-39 and 
the ISIS-4IỚ studies where lisinopril and captopril, 
respectively, were given orally starting vvithin 24 hours of 
the onset oỉ chest pain and Ũ1 the Chinese Cardỉac Study11 
(CCS-1) where captopril was given orally withln 36 hours oí 
the onset oỉ symptoms. In the GISSI-3 study the beneEdal 
eữects were maintaỉned at 6 months.12 However, the 
CONSENSUS n study was stopped eariy when it was ỉound 
that enalapiiL given intravenously as enalaprilat and begun 
vvithin 24 hours oi the onset of chest pain, did not improve 
survìval during the 180 days after ỉníárction.13 A substudy 
on some oí the patients did hovvever suggest that they may 
have beneSted from eariy treatment since leỉt ventricular 
dilatation was attenuated.14 An interaction bettveen aspirin 
and enaỉapiiỉ was postuỉated as one oí the reasons ỉor the 
overalỉ lack oí beneãt seen, and ỉurther analysiỉ of the 
CONSENSUS n  results ỉound that the benefidal effea of

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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enalapríl was reduced ỉn thosc patíents already taking 
aspirin,15 although a systematic overvievv16 iailed to support 
this fìndỉng. A systematìc revievv oỉ the CONSENSUS n, 
GISSI-3, ISIS-4, and CCS-1 studies found ỉower 30-day 
cumulative mortality and inddence oỉ non-fatal heart 
Cailure among ACE inhlbitor redpients.17 However, the size 
ỡỉ beneãt in these studỉes oỉ iargely unseỉected patients is 
much smaỉler than in the studies of patients with ieft 
ventrícuỉar đyshinctỉon, and there remaỉns no cỉear 
consensus as to vvhether all patients should be given ACE 
inhỉbitors or only those who develop evidence of left 
ventrícular dysfunction.
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myocarđuV laíarction. Lđỉtctí 1999; 354:9-12.

7. BorghiC Ambrodooỉ B. A risk-beneSỉ assessment of ACB ỉnhibỉtor 
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8. Murdoch DR, McMurray XIV. ACE tnhỉbiton tn acute myocaidỉal 
iníarctioQ. Hosp M td 1998; 59: 111-15.
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1996; 27: 337-U*.
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systematỉc overvtew oi ỉndỉvỉduaỉ data ừotn 100000 patíents in 
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Pneumonia. Use oỉ ACE inhibitors has been suggested to 
be of potential value in reducing the risk of conununity- 
acquired pneumonia in the elderly, paiticulariy in those 
with neurological and cerebrovascular abnormalities (see 
also Sưoke, beIow). A systematic reYiew' consideied that 
there was some evidence íor this approach, but noted that 
it mostly came ỉrom studies in Asian patients. Given 
potential polymoiphisms in ACE metabolism, tuture stu- 
dies should índude genetíc data.

I . Rafaílidỉỉ P t tí aỉ. Use o( ACE ỉnhỉbítors and risk oỉ coorununity-acquỉred 
pneumonỉa: a revíevr. Bur J ơ in  Pharmaaỉ 2008; 64: 565-73.

Roynaud's syndrome. ACE inhibitors are among many 
drugs that have been tried in Raynaud'ỉ syndiome, a 
vasospastíc arteiial dũorder (p. 1275.3). Variabỉe eữects 
have been reported. In a patíent with Raynaud's 
syndrome captopril improved blood õrculatíon in the fin- 
geis both acutely and during long-term therapy with a 
dose of 37.5 mg daily; the effea was apparently related to 
its eữects on kinins rather than inhibition of angiotensin n  
ỉormatìon.1 Hovvever, a double-blind crossover study in 15 
patients with Raynaud's phenomenon given captopril 
25 mg or placebo three times daily for 6 weeks ỉound that 
the drug improved blood flow bũt not the bequency or 
seveiity of attacks;2 a similar study in patients given enala- 
pril íailed to And any subjective or objective beneỄts;3 and 
use of quinapril for 3 years did not reduce vascular mani- 
ỉestatỉons of systemic sderosis or Raynaud's syndrome.4 A 
review5 conduded that ACE inhibitors provide only minor 
beneHts in the treatment of Raynaud's syndrome.

In one patíent, captopril4 rapidíy reversed ergotamine- 
induced peripheral ischaemia.

1. Mìyuakl s, a  aL Kclid bom digital vaiospasm by treatment «rith 
capcopril and ỉcs complete inhỉbidon by seiỉne protdnase hứũbitors ỉn 
Raynaud'ỉ phenomenon. BMJ 1982; 284: 310-11.

2. Rustin MHÀ. tí ai. The effea of caproprU on cutaneoua bỉood flow ỉn 
patients wtth prữnary Raynau<fs phenõmenon. B rJ Dtmatol 1987; 117:

. 751-8.
3. Chaỉlenor VB. t í  ứ . Subỉecdve and obịective assessment oỉ enalaprỉỉ ỉn 

primary Raynaudfs Ịdienomenon. B rJ CBn Pharmaeoỉ 1991; 31:477-80.
4. Gỉỉddon AE, tí ai. Preventỉon of vascuỉar damage ỉn sderoden na and 

autoimmune Raynaud's phenomenon: a multỉcenter. randomỉzedL 
double-bỉỉnd. pỉacebo-connolỉed txỉaỉ oỉ the angỉotenshKonvenỉng 
enzyme inhỉbitor quinaprỉL Artkrừà Rhtum 2007; 36; 3837-46.

5. VVood HM. Bmst MÈ Renỉn-angỉotensin System medỉators and 
Raynaud's phenomenon. A m  Phamaeother 2006; 40: 1998-2002.

6. 2m ran K  tí aỉ. Treatment wỉth captoprỉl for penpheraỉ ischaemỉa
ỉnduced by ergotamỉne. BMJ 1984; 364.

Stroke. Antlhypenensive therapy reduces the risk oí 
sưoke (p. 1269.2) in padents with hypertenãon. However, 
in patients who have had a stroke, anóhypertensive ther- 
apy has oíten been avoided due to the perceived risk oỉ 
redudng cerebral períusion. A study1 oí blood-pressure 
lowering vvith the ACE inhibitor perìndopril, alone or 
with a diuretic, íound that the risk of recurrent stroke was 
reduced in patients with a history of sưoke or transient 
ischaemic attack, irrespective oỉ whether they had a nor- 
mal or raised blood pressure at study entry. Retrospectìve 
studies13 ha ve also suggested that ỉtroke severity may be 
reduced in patients Tvho are aỉready taking ACE inhibitors. 
The beneAdal eổects of ACE inhibitors in stroke may not 
be entírely due to theừ antihypertenãve eữects; in the 
HOPE study,4 ramipiil reduced the inddence oi stroke in 
patients with high cardiovascular risk despite only a small 
reduction in blood pressure.

There have also been reports5’4 that ACE inhibitors may 
reduce the rìsk oỉ pneumonia in patients with a history of 
stroke. possibly by an eữect on symptomless dysphagia.7 See 
aỉso Pneumonia. above.

1. PROGRESS CoQiborative Group. Randomised tiial of a perindopril- 
based bỉood-pressure-kmeilng regimen ainong 6105 indỉviduaỉs with 
previous stroke ortransỉent ỉscĩkaemỉc attack. Lanetí 2001; 358:1031-41. 
Correcdons. ibừL; 1556 and 2002; 359:2120.

2. Kumar s, tí aL Antiplateỉets. ACB inhíbtỉoR. and stadns combinatioa 
reduces stroke severity and dssue at rísk. Neunbgy 2006; 66: 1153-8.

3. Chitravas N, tí al. Is prestroke use cA angỉoten$in*converting enxyme 
ỉnhibitors assodated wỉth better outcoroe? Neuroỉogy 2007; 68:1687-93.

4. Bosch J, tí ai. Use oỉ immipnỉ ỉn preventìng stroke: double blỉnd 
randotnised u ia t SAU 2002; 324: 699-702.

5. Sekỉzawa K. tí ai. ACS inhibitors and pneumonia. Lanat 1998; 352: 
1069.

6. Arai T, tí ai. ACE ỉnhỉbỉtors and pneumonỉa in elderly people. Lancet 
1998; 352: 1937-8.

7. Arai T, tí ai. ACE inhỉbitors and symptomless dysphagỉa. Lanetí 1998; 
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Adverse Effects and Treatment
Many oỉ the adverse eỉíects oỉ ACE inhibiton relate to theứ 
pharmacological action and all thereỉore have a similar 
spectrum of adverse eữects. Some eỉíects, su ch as taste 
disturbances and skin reactions, were at One túne attributed 
to the presence of a suUhydryl group (as in captopril) but 
have now also been reponed with other ACE inhibitors; 
however, they may be more common with captopril.

The most cõmmon adverse eííects are due to thẽ vascular 
eữects of ACE inhibitors and indude hypotension, dizziness, 
ỉatigue, headache, and nausea and other gasưointestinal 
disturbances.

Pronounced hypotension may occur at the start of 
therapy with ACE ũứiibitors, particularly in patients with 
heart tailure and in sodium- or volume-depleted patients 
(for example, those given previous diuretic therapy). 
Myocardial intarction and stroke have been reported and 
may reíate to severe ỉalls in blood pressure in patients with 
ischaem ic heart disease o r  cerebrovascular disease. O ther 
cardiovascular effects that have occuưed indude tachy- 
cardia, paipitatíons, and chest pain.

Deteríoration in renal hinction, induding increasing 
blood concentrations of urea and creatinine, may occur, and 
reversible acute renal tailure has been reponed. Renal 
eíỉects are most conunon in patients with existing renal or 
renovascular dysỉunction or heart {ailure, in whom 
vasodilatation reduces renal períusion pressure; this may 
be aggravated by hypovolaemia. Proteinuria has also 
occuưed and in some patìents has progressed to nephrotic 
syndrome. Hyperkalaemia and hyponaơaemia may develop 
due to decreased aldosterone secretíon.

Other adverse eổects indude persistent dry cough and 
other upper respiratory traCT symptoms, and angioedema; 
these may be related to eííects on bradykinin or 
prostaglandỉn metabolism. Skin rashes (including erythema 
multiíorme and toxic epideimal necrolysis) may occur; 
photosensitívity, alopeda, and other hypersensitivity 
reactions have also been reported.

Blood disorders have been reported with ACE inhibitors 
and indude neutropenia and agranulocytosis (espedally in 
patients with renai íailure and in those with colỉagen 
vascular disorders such as SLE and scleroderma), 
thrombocytopenia. and anaemias.

ữther less common adverse eửects reported with ACE 
inhibltors indude stomatltis, abdominal pain. pancxeatitis, 
hepatocellular. ìnjury OT cholestatìc jaundice, musde 
cramps, paraesthesias, mood and sleep distuibances, and 
impotence.

ACE inhibitors have been assodated wìth íetaỉ toxidty 
(see Pregnancy under Precautíons, p. 1288.1).

Most of the adverse efiects ot ACE inhibitors aie 
reveisible on withdrawing therapy. Symptomatìc hypo- 
tension, induding that alteroverdosage, generally responds 
to voỉume expansion with an ìntravenous ữứusion of 
sodium chloride 0.9%.
General reviews.
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Angioedema. See under Hypersensitivity, p. 1287.1.

Cough. Tteatment with ACE inhibitors has been asso- 
datèd with the development of cough in up to 20% oỉ 
hypertensive patients; cough may be less troublẹsome in 
thõse with hẽart íailure,1 ălthough the inddence may be 
higher.2 The cough is reported to be peisistent paroxys- 
m al and non-productỉve; it causcs ỉnỉtation oí the throat, 
may be accompanied by voice changes (hoarseness or hus- 
kiness), and is oíten worse when lying dovyn.1-3-4 It is 
more common in women and non-smokers, and may be 
delayed in onset by vveeks or even months.

The majority of reports of this adverse eữect concem 
captopril and enalapril.3-* but it has also occurred in patients 
receiving many oí the other ACE inhibitors,3 suggesting that 
the eỉtect iỉ common to aũ drugs of this dass.

The mechanỉsm that produces the reaction is uncertain 
but appean to be relatéd to the non-spedfic blockade oỉ 
ACE since angiotensin n  receptor antagonỉsts are assodated 
with a much lower inddencẽ of cough.4 The senátivity of 
the cough reũex is increased.7 Prostaglandlns rdeased in the 
resplratory tract have been proposéd as mediators,3 but 
other medlators such as bradykinm* or substance p,’ both of 
which aie substrates for ACE, have been suggested. 
However, attempts to show a link betvveen the eSects oí 
ACE inhibitors on cough, and bronchial hyperreactivity oí 
the type !ound ìn obstructive airvvays dỉsease and asthma 
have produced conEỉcting eviđence, with bronchial 
hypeưeactivity bóng shovra in some studies10 but not in 
others.11

Where the patient can toỉerate the cough, it may be 
reasonable to continue treatment; in some cases ređudng 
the dose may help. Spontaneous recovery or improvement 
in the cough has been reported.12 Changing to' an 
altemative ACE inhibitor is not ađvised ánce it is rarely 
eữective.7 Drugs that inhibit prostagianđin synthesis, 
induding the NSAEDs sulindac13 and indometadn.14 have 
been reported to suppress the cough, but NSAIDs and ACE 
inhibitors may interaa adversely (see under Interactions, 
p. 1288.3). The caldum-chaimel blocker nUedỉpine also 
reduced cough, although to a lesser extern than 
indometadn. possibly by a simiỉar mechanism.14 Inhaled 
bupivacaine,13 inhaled sodỉum cromoglicate,14,17 oral 
badoíen,1* oral picotamide,1’ and oral íerrous sulfate,20 
have also been rẽported to be of help. However, in many 
patients there will be no altemative but to withdraw the 
ACE inhibitor, and this is recommended by some in all 
patients presenting with ACE inhỉbitor-induced cough.21
Angiotensin n  receptor antagonists may be a suitable
altemative in patients with hypertension.21
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inbibiỉors. Hypertemion 2001; 38: 166-70.

21. Dicpinigahỉs PV. Anglotcnsỉn-converting enzyme inhibhor-induced 
CDUgh: ÃCCP evỉdence-based dỉnỉcaỉ pracdce guldeỉines. Chat 2006; 129 
(suppl): 169S-173S.

Eííeds on the blood. Blood disorders ha ve occurred in 
patíents receiving ACE inhibitors, although there have 
bcen few reports in the literature. A reduction in haemo- 
globin concentration and haematocrit may occur but is 
not usually dỉnically signibcant, although an uníavour- 
able eítect on recovery from anaemia has been reported;1 
ACE inhibitors have also been used therapeutically to 
reduce the haematocrit (see Erythrocytosis under Ưses, 
p. 1283.1). Cases oí neuơopenia and agranulocytosis (par- 
tìcuỉaiỉy in patients with renal or colỉagen vascular disor- 
ders), and thrombocytopenia have been noted. Aplastic 
anaemia has also occũrrẽd2-3 and may be íatal.3

1. Ripamonti V, tí ai. Angỉotenrin-convertỉng enzyme ỉnhỉbitors sìow  
recovery ừom anemia íoỉlơmng carđỉac surgery. Chat 2006; 130:79-64.

2. Klm a i  tí a i Captoprũ and apĩastic anemỉã. Ânn ỉntem hítd  1989; 111; 
187-8.

3. Harrison BD, tí al. Fatal aplasdc anaeraỉa assocỉated wỉih KsinoprU. 
Larutí 1995; 346: 247-8.

Effeds on the kidneys. ACE inhibitors have complex 
eííects on the kidney;1-2 they have established renoprotec- 
tive efiects but also cause acute deterioration in renal 
hmction in some patients. These apparently contradictory 
eỡects are related to the action oỉ ACE inhibitors on the 
renin-angiotensm-aldosterone System.

The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone System has an 
important role in maintaining normal renal blood flow 
and renal hmctìon. A reduction in renal perỉusion, ỉor 
example due to hypovolaemia, heait íailure, or renal anery 
stenosis, leads to activation of this System and an increase in 
angiotensin n  release. This results mainly in post- 
glomerular renal vasoconstriction. vvhich maintaim renal 
glomemlar pressure and thus glomeruỉar ữltration, despite 
the fall in rẽnal blood flow.

In normal individuals with unrestricted sodium ìntake, 
the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone System is suppressed and 
ACE inhibitõrs have little eỉíect on renal ỉũnction. In 
patients with essenóal hypenension ACE inhibitors 
generally increase renal blood flow despite the rcduction 
in. arterial blood pressuie, since this is exceeded by the 
eỡects oỉ renal vasodiỉatatíon. Hosvever. bltration baction 
taĩls since the pressure within the glomerulus is reduced, 
and there are onỉy minor changes in glomerular hltration 
rate. The increase in renal blood flow is more pronounced 
during sodium restriction and in younger patients.

These eữects are generally benefidal. Hovvever, in 
patients with reduced renal períusion. glomerular ữltration 
rate may be critìcally dependent on the renin-angioteiism- 
aldosterone System and the use oỉ ACE inhibitors may 
provoke problems. Severe renal ỉunction loss or even anuria 
have been reported in patients with a single transplanted 
kidney with renal artery stenosis, or patients with bilateral 
renal artery disease. The stenotic kidney maintains its 
Ẽltering capadty by preíerentiaỉ vasoconstriction oi the 
eổerent arterioles, a mechanism mainly mediated by the 
renin-angiotennn System; under ACE ứihibition, vasôdila- 
tatỉon oỉ the eổerent arterioles combined vvith the drop in 
arterial pressure can result in a crítical decrease in ăltration 
pressure. Hypovolaemia or sodium depletíon, for example 
due to diuretìcs, also leads to actìvatịon oỉ the renin- 
angiotensin-aldosterone System and predisposes patients to 
ienal impainnent. Most patients developing renal insuffi- 
dency have been using ditưetícs and sodium repletion can 
restore renal hmction đespite continuing ACE inhibition.

Patients with heart íailure may also be at risk oỉ a dedine 
in renal íunctìon on long-term ACE inhibitor therapy. This 
is because in chronic heart ỉailure, angiotensúi-n medìated 
systemic and renal vasoconstricnon is again important in 
the maintenance oỉ renal perhision pressure. The dedine 
may be alleviated by reduction of the dosage of diuretics or 
liberalisation of dietary salt intake, despite contínuing the 
ACE inhibitor. An additional risk ỉador in eldeiỉy patients 
with heart ỉailure is the high inddence ôỉ occult 
renovascular disease in these patients.1

Moderate impairment of renal ỉunction either beíore or 
during use oí ACE inhibitors is not necessaiỉly an indication 
to stop therapy. The eSects of ACE inhibitors on renal

íunction are generally reversible, and the reduction in 
Eltratíon pressure may result in renoprotection. A revievv4 
oỉ studies oỉ the use oỉ ACE inhibitoTS in patíents with renal 
ũnpaỉnnent ỉound that those who initially lost renal 
hmction had the greatest long-term benefit.

In adđition to pathophysỉological e&ects ACE inhibitors 
may induce membranous glomerulopathy or interstitial 
nephritis. The íormer has been assodated with captopril 
usè, particularly at high doses, but is rare, and seems ĩess 
likely to occur at the lovver doses íavonred today. The 
proteinuria usually dears without appredable renal 
hmction loss irrespective of vvhether or not the drug is 
continued, although persistent proteinuria and renal 
hinction loss have been described. Proven intentitial 
nephrìtís has also been repoited rarely, and may possibly be 
due to an allergic mechanism.

1. Nivỉs G, tí aL ACB inhibiton and the kidDey: a risk>benefit assessmem. 
Drus Saf'ty 1996; 15: 200-11.

2. SchooJwerth AC tí aL Renaỉ consỉderations ỉn angỉotensỉn convertỉng 
enzyme inhibitor tbcrapy: a statcment for heakhare profKSỈonaỈ5 from 
thc CouncQ on tíie Kidncy in Cardỉovascular Dtsease and the Councỉl íor 
Hĩgh Blood Pressure Research of the Amerỉcan Heart Assodadon.
Circuiation 2001; 104: 1985-91.

3. MacDowaỉl p. tí aỉ. Risk oỉ morbidity írom renovascular dỉsease in 
elderly patiems with congesrive cardiac íailure. Lđỉtctt ì 998; 352: 13-16.

4. Bakrỉỉ GL, Weỉr MK. Angỉoiensin-convening enzyme inhibiior- 
assoòated eỉevatỉons ỉn se rum creatinine: is this a cause íor concem? 
Anh Inưm Med 2000; 160: 685-93.

Effects on the liver. Hepatotoxicity has been reponed vvith 
ACE inhibitois, induding captopril,1-3 enalapril,2 íosino- 
pril,3 lisinopril,2 and ramipril.4 Most reports have been 
assodated with captopril. In a report1 oỉ 3 cases of liver 
disease apparently caused or aggravated by captopril, it 
was noted that jaundice due to captopril is usually mainly 
cholestatic in nature but acute hepatocellulai injury has 
also been seen. Of 29 cases oi liver dysíunctìon due to 
captopiil and repotted to the UK CSM, 9 had hepatocellu- 
lar jaundice. with 2 deaths; 8 vvere cholestatic jaundice, 
vvith 1 íatality; and 3 patients had hepatorenal syndrome, 
all of vvhom died. Worldvvide, exduding the UK 164 cases 
oỉ hcpatic adverse reactions had been notíBed to the WHO 
by January 1989. The inddence of such reactions is esti- 
mated at 0.09 per 1000 patients but this is likely to be an 
underestimate. Resolution may take a long dme and the 
dmg should be withdrawn immediately at the earliest hint 
of liver sensitivity.

1. BeỉUry sv, tí aL Captopril and the tĩver. Lanctí 1989; Uỉ 514.
2. Hagley MT, tí ai. Hepatotoxỉcỉty assocỉated wíth angloiensin-converúng 

enzyme ỉnhibỉtors. Ann Pharnutcoỉkgr 1993; 27: 228-31.
3. Chou J-W, tí ai. Successíul treaunenỉ of ỉosinopril-induced severe 

cholestatic jaundice with plasma exchange. Am Pharmacothcr 2008; 42: 
1887-92.

4. Yeung E, tí ai. Ramipiiỉ*assodated hepatotoxỉdty. Anh Pathol Lab Med 
2003; 127: 1493-7.

Effeds on the mouth. Aphthous and tongue ulcers may 
occur during ưeatment with ACE inhibitors. There have 
be en a few reports of a 'scalded mouth syndrome', 
described as similar to beúig scalded by hot liquids, asso- 
dated with captopril,1 enalapríl,1 and lisừiopril2 therapy.

1. vỉasses PH. tí ai. "Scaỉded mouth" caused by angỉotensìn-converùng 
enryme inhibitors. BMJ 1982; 284: Ỉ672-3.

2. Savino LB. Haushalter NM. LỉdnoprlMnduced ‘scalded mouth 
syndrome.* A m  Pharmacother 1992; 26: 1381-2.

Effeds on the nervous System. Encephaỉopathy and ỉocal 
neurological signs,1 and peripheral neuropathy,2-3 indud- 
ing Guillaìn-Barré neuropathy,3 have been reported in 
patìents receivmg captopril. Some CNS eííects oỉ captopril 
may be attrỉbutable to alterations in cerebral blood flow. 
In a study in patients with severe heart lailure, cerebral 
blood flow in patients aged under 65 was improved by a 
single dose oỉ captoprii 12.5 mg, but ỉn patients aged over 
70 there was a 13% teduction.4 Two patìents in whom 
captopril 6.25 mg produced impaỉred consdousness and 
paraesthesias. and dĨTTiness. blurred Vision, and aphasia, 
were ỉound to have stenosis of the catotìd atteries.3 Agita- 
tion. panic, extreme depression, and insomnia was 
reported in a patient 4 weeks atter starting treatment with 
enalapril; dẹpressive episodes recurred on rechaỉlenge.6 
There have been reports of mania possibly predpitated by 
captopril,7 and visual halluQnatlons have been reponed in 
assodatíon with captopril and enalapril therapy.*

1. Rapopon s. Zymin p. Captopril and cenơal ncrvous System riteas. A m  
b ừ m  Mtđ 1983; 98: 1023.

2. S m u n u  A. Burden AC. Peripheral neuropaihy due 10 apiopril. SMJ 
1985; 291 :117Z

3. chiknborty TK. Ruddell WSJ. Guillaio-8«iré neuropathy durlng 
ncatment with captopril. Poiĩgrad Míd J 1987; 63: 221-2.

4. Britĩon KE. a  aL Angiolcnsin-convcning-cnrymc inhibiton and 
crcaơncnl 0í  heart íaỉỉure. Ltncet 1985; iL' 1236.

3. Jensen H, a al. Caroúd aneiy stenosls exposcd by an adverse eữect oi 
captopriL BMJ 1986; 293: 1073-4.

6. Abmad s. Enalapril-induced acuie psychosỉs. DICP A m  Pharmacothcr 
1991; 25: 558-9.

7. Peet M, Peters s. Dmg-induced ma nia. DntỊ SaỊct) 1995; 12: 146-53.
8. Haữncr CA. a  ttl. Halludnatìons as an ađvcrse eBea oí angiotensin 

converting cnxyme inhibltìon. PoítỊrad Mtd J 1993; 69: 240.

ãfects on the pancreas. By 1994 the UK CSM1 noted that 
there had been 23 reports oí pancreatítis assodated with

ACE inhỉbitors (captopril 11, enalapril 10, tosinopril 1, ai id 
quinapril 1), and since then, pancreatitìs (in some casts 
latal) has been reponed with most oí the commonỉy uscd 
ACE inhibitors. Causality has proved diỉScult to establỉsl ,2 
however, and a retrospective cohort study3 was unable ;o 
con&rm an assodation between ACE inhibitors and pa I- 
creatitis in dderly patients, despite the large sample size.

1. CSM/MCA. Dnig-induced pancreatỉtỉs. Currertí Probkms 1994; 20: 2- 3.
Aỉso avaỉỉaũe ac http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/home/idcp {?
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2. Singh s. Angỉotenàn-converting enzyme (ACE) ỉnhỉbỉtor-lnduced ềCi te 
pancreatítír ỉn search oC the evĩdence. South Med J 2006; 99: 1327-8

3. Cheng RMS, tí ai. Assodatỉon between ACE inhibiton and a a  le 
pancreatítis in the eỉderly. A m  Phamaather 2003; 37:994-8.

Effects on the respiratory System. Cough is a recognist d 
adveise eữect oỉ ACE inhibitois but evidence for a lirk 
with bronchial hyperreactivity or airways obstruction s 
conũicting (see Cough, p. 1285.3). In reports of advere 
respiratory reactions to ACE inhibitors submitted to tl e 
Swedish Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee ar d 
to WHO, symptoms of airway obstruction such as dy - 
pnoea, asthma, and bronchospasm occurred rarely, usual Y 
vvithin the Tirst few weeks of treatment.1 However, tl e 
evidence for a causal link between ACE inhibitors ar 1 
these symptoms vvas questioned.2

Severe nasal obstruction was assodated vvith enalapi I 
ơeatmem in a 45-year-o)d woman wĩth a history oỉ mi'i i 
rhinorrhoea and sneeâng. Symptoms deared vvithin 2 dai s 
of stopping enalapril and recuưed on rechallenge.3 Anothe r 
woman taking enalapril developed obstructive slee J 
apnoea/ which improved when the enalapríl vvas stoppei.

There have been case reports of pneumonitis assodate i 
with ưeatment with captopTiỉ5 and perindopril.4

1. Lunde H. tí ai. Dyspnoea. asthma. and bronchospasro in reỉatiOD 3 
treatment wiih angiotenỉln convenỉng enzyme ỉnhibitors. BMJ 199-: 
308:18-21.

2. ỉnman WHW, tí ai. Angiotenán convertíng enzyme inhibitors ar i 
asthma. BMJ ỉ 994; 308: 593-4.

3. Fennerty A. tí at. Enalapriỉ-induced nasal blockage. Lancei 1986; i : 
1395-6.

4. Gcoỉin A, tí aỉ. Angioiensin-converting enzyme ỉnhibitors an ỉ 
obstructlve sleep apnea. Mayo ơirt Proc 2006; 8Ỉ: 53-5.

5. Kidncy JC tí ai. Captopril and lymphocytic aỉveolỉtis. BMJ 1989; 299: 
981.

6. BenardA, tía l. Perindopriỉ-associated pneumonitỉs. EurRapirJ 1996; e: 
1314-16.

Effects on skeietal musde. Severe musde pain and weak 
ness, accompanied by moming stiHness, was reported' ÍI 
a patient taking enalapril. Symptoms resolved vvithin 
few days of stopping the drug.

1. Leỉoẻt X, tí ai. Pseudopolymyalgía rheumatỉca durỉng ữeatment WÌL 
enaỉapril. BMJ 1989; 298: 325.

Effects on the slđn. Skin rashes may occur during aeat 
ment with ACE inhibỉtors; they have been reported in I 
to 6% of patients receivúig captopríl. Angỉoedema is aỉsc 
an adverse eỉíea of ACE inhibitors (see Hypersensitivìty 
p. 1287.1). There have been reports of bullous pemphi- 
goid,1 hyperhidrosis,2 Kaposi's sarcoína,3 lichen planus,4 
onycholysis,5-* pemphigus,7-* exacerbation of psoriasis,9 
and cutaneous hypersensitivity vasculitis10 assoõated with 
use of captopril. Kaposi's sarcoma has also been reported" 
with lisinopril. Onycholysis has also occurred with enala- 
pril,12 pemphigus with enalapril13’14 and ramipril,15 and 
buUous pemphigoid vvith lisinopril.14 Lichen planus pem-
phigoỉdes has been reported with ramipril.17 A severe 
cutaneous reaction, resembling early mycosis íungoides, 
and possibly allergic in nature, has been reported aíter use 
of captopril or enalapri].1* An interstitial granulomatous 
drug reactíon presenting as erythroderma was reported 
with enalapril.19 Vulvovaginal pruritus with dysuria20 has 
also been noted in a paóent receiving enalapril.

1. Mallet L  tí aỉ. BuĐous pemphigoid assodated wíth captopríỉ. DỈCP Am  
Pharmacotker 1989; 23: 63.

2. Morse MH. Hypeitiỉdrosis: 3 possible side eữect oỉ capmpiiỉ treatment 
BMJ 1984; 289: 1272.
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336: 1251-2.
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9. Hamỉet NW. tí ai. Doa captopriỉ exacerbate psoriasỉs? BMJ 1987; 295: 

1352.
10. Miraỉles R. tí a i Captopril and vasculỉtỉs. Ann lntem Med 1988; 109: 514.
11. BU en N, tí ai. Possỉbie causal role ai lisùìopril in a ca$e of Kaposi's 

sarcoma. Br J Dermataỉ 2002; 147: ỉ 042-4.
12. Gupca S .tía L  Nail changes with enaỉapriL BMJ 1986; 293: 140.
13. Xuechie MK. tí a i Anglotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor*mduced 

pemphigus: three case reports and lỉterature revỉew. Mayo Qòỉ Proc ỉ 994; 
69:1166-71.

14. Prangogiannis NG. a  ỚL Pemphigus ol the larynx and esophaguỉ. Am  
Intem Mai 1995; 122: 803-4.

15. Vignes s, tí ai. Ramipril-induced superUdal pemphỉgus. Br J Dematol 
1996; 135: 657-8.
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17. Ogg GS. a  ạL RamipiU-lỉSỡdated Uchen pianui pemphigoides. Br J 
Dtrmaíơi 1997; 136:412-14.

18. Pumess PN. tí al. Severe cutaneous reactiom to captopril and enaUpril; 
histologỉcaỉ study and comparỉson with eariy mycoàs íungoides. J  Om 
Pathol 1986; 39: 902-7.

19. Ch*n Y-C. tí  aL InterstitUl granuỉomatous drug reacdon presenúng as 
erythrodcnna: remissỉon * t i t  dỉscondnuatíon oỉ enalaprỉỉ maỉeate. Br J 
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20. Heckerting PS HnaUpril and vulvovaginaỉ pruiỉtus. Am  Inum M td 1990; 
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Gynaecomastia. Painỉul unilateral gynaecomastia was 
reported in a patìent with SLE and renal impainnent who 
was given captopril for hypeitension.1 In view oí reports 
oỉ breast enlargement in women given penirillamme it 
was suggested that the suUhydryl structure might be 
responsible; however, gynaecomastia has also been 
reported in 2 patíents receiving enalapril,2-3 which does 
not contain the suUhydryl grouping.

1. Markusse HM. Meyboocn RHB. Gynaecomasõa assodated with 
captoprU. BMJ 1988; 296: 1262-3.

2. Nakamun Y. t í  aL Gynaecomastía ỉnduced by angỉotenán convertỉng 
enxyme inbỉbitor. BM J1990; 300: 541.

3. Lỉop K tía L  Gyneconustía assodated wỉih enalapril and dlaxepam. A m  
Pharmaoother 1994; 28: 671-2.

Hypersensitivity. Some of the adverse eữects of ACH inhi- 
bitôrs might be mediated by the immune System, but evi- 
dence of spedfic hypersensitivity reactions seexns to be 
limited. An IgG annbody to captôpril was present in the 
serum òf 2 ằf 45 patients taking the drug but the dinical 
signihcance was unclear.1 A reactíon resembỉỉng se rum 
sickness was tèported in a padent given captopriỉ, with 
deposìtion oi immune complexes in the glomerular base- 
ment membrane, and symptoms of rash, arthralgia, epi- 
dermolysis, íever, and lymphadenopathy.2 Hosúiophilỉa 
has also been reported.3 The íormation of andnudear 
andbodies and lupus-like reactíons have been described.4-5 

Treaunent vvúhyACE inhibitors (enaíapril, captopril or 
lisinopril) has been assoóated with anaphylactoid 
reactìons in padents undergoing high-Đux haemodlalysis 
using polyacrylonitrile membtane (AN69).4-7 The UK CSM 
has advised that the combined use oỉ ACE inhibitors and 
such membranes should be avoided.* Similar anaphylactoid 
reactíons have occurred in padents taking ACE inhỉbitors 
wỉũle being ơeated íor severe hypercholesterolaemia by 
extracoiporeal removal of lovv-density lipoproteins (LDL- 
apheresis) with dextran sulíate columns.’ These reactìons 
are thought to be bradykmin-medỉated. Prolonging the 
interval betvreen the last dose of ACE inhibitor and dextran 
sulíate apheresis has averted the reactíon;10 successíui 
preventíon has also been reported with the bradykinin 
receptor antagonỉst icatíbant acetate (p. 2531.1).11 Hypo- 
tensive reactíons assodated with blood transỉusion through 
bedside leucoreductíon Blters in patíents taking ACE 
inhibitors have also been attributed to bradykinin.12 There 
have also been rare reports of severe. allergic reacdons, 
induding anaphylaxis, occurrừig in patíents taking ACE 
inhibitors who vvere stung by insects or during desensitisa- 
tíon with Hymenoptera venom (e.g. bee or wasp venom).13

Angioedema. a known adverse effea o£ ACE inhi- 
bitors,l4_ 1 ‘ is reported to occur in 0.1 to 0.2% oípatìents.16,17 
The inddence may be higher in black American1’ or Afro- 
Caribbean20 padents. There is no evidence that it results 
hom an immunological mechanỉsm in these patíents and it 
has been suggested that the effect is due to impaired kinin 
degradatíon. However, angioedema has been reported with 
lisinopril in a patient who had previously tolerated 
captopriỉ.21 The onset of angioedema has usually been 
vvithin hours or at most a week of starting treatment with 
the ACE inhibitor,16 but can occur aíter prolonged therapy 
for several months or years.22’25 It may also occur 
episodically vvith long symptom-free intervals.2’ Visceral 
angioedema, presentìng as abdominal pain vvith diarrhoea, 
nausea. and vomitìng.24>27 cerebral angioedema,2* and 
peiúle angioedema,2’ have also been reported. If angio- 
edema occurs the ACE inhibitor should be vvithdravvn and if 
there is swelling aãectíng the tongue. glottis, or larynx likely 
to cause airway obstructìon, adrenaline should be given (see 
p. 1292.3). Fatalitíes have occurred.30 Angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists ha ve been suggested as an aỉtemadve 
in patients unable to tolerate ACE inhibitors, but there have 
also been reports of angioedema assodated with their use 
(see under Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.ỉ). For a report of 
angioedema occurring after use of alteplase for sơoke in 
patients taking ACE inhibitors, see under Interactíons oỉ 
Âlteplase, p. 1298.1.
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Overdosage. There have been reports oỉ overdosage with 
captopiil,1-2 enalaprii,M and Bsứtopril.7-* The main adverse 
effect is hypotenáon which usually responds to supponive 
tteatment and vohime expansion. Activated charcoal may 
be given in severe overdosage if the patient presents 
vvithin 1 hour oỉ ingestion. ữ hypotension persists, 
sympathomimetics may be given, although they are not 
usually requữed. Spedũc therapy with angiotensinamide 
(p. 1306.1) may be considered ư conventional therapy is 
ineííeaive,5-6-* bui it is not vvidely available. There has 
also been a report’ of the successtul use of naioxone after 
captopril overdosage.
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Precautíons
ACE inhibitors are usually conưa-indicated in patients vvith 
aortic stenosỉs or outílovv traa  obstruction (but see beiow). 
They should not generally be used in patients with 
renovascular disease or suspeaed renovascular disease, but 
are occasionally neeessary for severe resistant hypertension 
in such patìents, when they should only be given with great 
cauúon and under dose spedalist supervision. The elderly, 
or patìents vvith peripheral vascular diseases or generalised 
atherosderosis, may be at high risk because they may have 
dinically sỉỉent renovascular disease. Renaỉ ỉunction should 
be assessed in all patients beíore use oỉ ACE inhibitors and 
shouỉd be monitored during therapy. Patíents with existing 
renal disease or taking high doses should be monitored 
regutariy for proteinuria. Reguỉar white blood ceỉl counts 
may be necessary in patients with collagen vascular 
disorders. such as SLE and sderoderma, or in patients also 
given ũnmunosuppresáve therapy, espedally when they 
also ha ve impaired renal lunction. ACE inhibitors shouldbe 
used with caution in patients with a history oỉ idiopathic or 
hereditary angioedema.

Patìents with hean íailure and patients who are likely to 
be sodium or water depleted (for example, those receiving 
treatment with diuretics or dialysis) may develop 
symptomatic hypotension during the initiaỉ stages of ACE 
inhibitor therapy. Treatment should thereíore be started 
under dose medỉcal superviáon. using a low dose and with 
the patient in a recumbent position to minimise this eâect

Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in padentỉ takìng 
ACE inhibitors during haemodialysis using high-Qux 
polyacrylonitrile membcạnes. during lDL-apheresis with 
dextran sulỉate columns. and during desensitisatíon vvith 
vvasp or bee venom (see Hypersensitivity under Adverse 
Effects, above).

ACE inhibitors have been assodated with ỉetal toxidty 
and should not be used during pregnancy (see p. 1288.1).

Aortic ỉtenosis. Vasodilators, indudỉng ACE inhỉbitors, are 
usually contra-indỉcated in obstrucửve cardiac disorders 
such as aortic stenosis since cardiac output cannot increase 
to compensate íor systemic vasodilatation and there is a 
risk of severe hypotension. However, a study1 in patients 
with symptomatic aortic stenosis lound that enalapril was 
well-tolerated and únproved symptoms, and a drug with- 
dratval study2 in hypertensive patients with asymptomatic 
aortic stenosis suggested that ACE inhibitors had benehdal 
haemodynamic effects. Another study3 in patíents with 
heart lailure and perceived contra-indications to ACE inhi- 
bitors (induding 17.3% with aortic stenosis) ỉound that 
survival was improved in those given ACE inhibitors. 
There is also some evidence that ACE inhibitors may slow 
the progression oỉ caỉdãc aortic stenosis, but thịs remains 
to bẽ conErmed.4

1. Chodcaỉỉngam A, tí ai. Saíety and efficacy oỉ angỉotensin*a>nverting 
enxyme inhỉbỉton In symptomatic sevcre aortic stenosỉs: Symptomatỉc 
Cardỉac Obstructioa-Pilot study oỉ Enalapriỉ in Aortk Stenosỉs (SCOPE- 
AS). Am Heart J 2004; 147: E19.

2. Jĩménez*Candỉỉ J. tí  al. Effects of angỉotemỉn oanverting enzyme 
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wỉthdrawal studỳ. Heart 2005; 91:1311-18.

3. Ahmed A. tí  ai. Ã propeiìilty score anaiysis o( the impact of angiotensln- 
convertỉng enzyme ỉnhibiton on long-tenn survivaỉ oi obìer adults with 
heait ỉadure and perceived contraỉndỉcations. Am Heart J 2005; 149: 
737-43.

4. Newby DE tí al. Emergỉng medkal creatmems ỉor aortlc stenosis: statỉns. 
angỉotenstn converririg enzyme inhỉbttors. or both? tieart 2006; 92:729- 
34.

Breast {éedỉng. In the UK the MHRA and Comminee on 
Human Medidnes advise that there is some evidence of 
cransỉer of ACE inhibitors into breast milk, and since, 
although the concentrations are unlikely to be clinically 
signihcant. there are insuíĐdent da ta to exdude the possi- 
biBty of proíound nèonatal hypertension (particularly in 
premature inỉants), these drugs should not be used during 
breast ỉeeding.1 Captopril, enalapril, or quinapril. for 
vvhich there are the most da ta, should be avoided during 
the first few weeks after delivery, but may be considered 
once the inỉant is older; other ACE inhibitors should be 
avoided altogether in lávour oỉ drugs with better estab- 
lished saỉety proEles during breast ỉeedỉng. Angiotensm n 
receptor antagonists should aỉso be avoided in view of the 
lack of established saíety profiles.

For the contrary viẽw of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics that use oí captopril is usually compatible with 
breast ỉeeding see p. 1332.1.

1. MHRA/CHM. ACH inhibiton and angiotcnsỉn n  rrccptor antagonins 
recommendatỉons on use duríng brcastícedíng. Orug SũỊity Updaĩr 2009; 
2 (10); 3—4. Availablc ar. http://www.mhia.g0v.uk/honie/ldcplg? 
IdcServicc«GET_FILE&dDocNime*CON0464526-RevisionSeiecúon- 
Method.LatestReleased (accessed 19/07/10)

Dksrrhoea. Several reports1'1 have indicated that patients 
taking ACE inhibitors may develop liíe-threatening hypo- 
tension and signs of renal (ailure after volume depletion 
due to diarrhoea.

1. McMurray J, Matthews DM. Ettcct of diarrhoea on a patỉent taklng 
captopril lanctt 1985; ỉ: 581.

2. Benett PR. Caỉrns SA. Captopiil dỉarrhoea. and hypotcnsion. Lanat 
1985; i: 1105.

3. McMurray J, Matthews DM. Consequences oi ỉỉuid loss ỉn patỉents 
treaied with ACE inhibitors. Pữítgrad Meấ J  1987; 63: 385-7.

4. Stírlỉng c. tí aí. DUrrhoea. vomiúng and ACE inhibiton: an important 
cause õf acute renaỉ íaỉlure. /  Hum Hypertem 2003; 17: 419-23.

5. McGuigan J, tí ai. Liíe threatenlng hyperkalaemia wỉth dỉarrhoea during 
ACE ỉnhỉbitíon. Emtrg Med J  2005; 22: 154-5.

Ethnidiy. ACE inhibitors are Iess effective as antihyperten- 
sives in Airo-Caribbean black patíents than in white 
patients. A similar diỉỉerence has been reported in heart 
lailure; in a pooled analysiỉ1 oi the Studies of Left Ventri- 
cular Dysỉuncdon (SOLVD) treannent and prevention 
trialỉ, treatment with enalapril signiScantly reduced the 
risk of hospitalisation for heart ỉailure in vvhite patientỉ 
vvíth Ieft ventricular dysíunction, but not in sỉmilar black 
patients. Hovvever, analysis2 of the prevention ann alone 
showed that enalapril rẽduced the relative risk oỉ disease 
progression to a similar extern in black and vvhlte patients.

1. Exner ov, a  aL Lesser rcsponse to anglotensin̂ onvertlng-eneyme 
inhĩbitor therapy in black aã compared with white patients with leít 
venuicular dystunction. N Sngl JMsd 2001; 344: 1351-7.
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2. Drtes DL. tí aL Efficacy of angiotensỉn-convenỉng emyme inhíbition ỉn 
redudng pro y u tion ỉrom asymptomatỉc Id i vtnnicttlií đyshsnction to 
sympcomatk heait íailure bì btock and white patíents. J  Am Coỉì Ctrrdioỉ 
2002; 40: 311-17. Cocrectkm. ibùLỉ 1019.

Hepcđic drrhosis. It has been suggested that in patìents 
with ôrrhosis, captopril could cause a marked reductìon in 
arteiỉal pressure and severely compromise renal ỉunctíon, 
since maintenance of glomerular fUtration rate might be 
mediated by angiotensin n in these patìents.1 This theory 
was supported by a report oỉ a reductíon in glomeruỉar fil- 
tratíon ra te in response to a fall in mean arterial pressure 
in 4 patỉents with resistant asdtes secondary to hepadc 
drrhosis.2 The fall in mean arterial pressure was assodated 
with orthostatíc bypotension and increasing encephalo- 
pathy. Severe conỉusion has also been repoited in 2 
patìents with õirhosis during treatment with captopril 
6.25 to 12.5 mg three times daily.3 Licensed product inỉor- 
matíon ỉor another ACE inhibitor, dlazapril, advises 
against use in padents with astites.

1. Rỉng T. Captopríỉ and resỉstant asdtes: a word of caurion. Lếtttat 1983; il:
165?

2. Wood u ,  a  aỉ. Adverse eíĩects of captơpril ìn ưeatmem of resỉstam 
asótes. a State of ỉunctíonal biỉaterai renal ancry stenoós. Lancet 1985; ỉl: 
1008-9.

3. J#rgensen p, tí ai. Captoprii and resỉstant ascítes. Lanat 1983; ii: 405.

Hunfington's disease. The condỉtion of 3 vvoman with 
Huntington's dỉsease deteríorated dramatìcally during 
treatment with captopril and improved on withdrawal of 
the drug.1

1. GoỉdbỉaQ J, Bryer A. Huntington's dỉsease: deterioratỉon ỉn dinicaỉ State 
during veaonent wỉth angỉotensỉn converring enxyme ỉnhibỉtor. BMJ 
1987; 294: 1659-60.

Peripheral voscular diseose. Patients with perìpheral vas- 
cular dỉsease may have a high inddence oỉ renal artery 
stenosis and are thereíore at high riỉk of renal íailure vvith 
ACE inhibitor therapy (see Eữects on the Kidneys, 
p. 1286.1). Mild renal artery stenosis was found in 64 oỉ 
374 patients (17%) with peripheral vascular disease, and 
severe renal artery stenosis in 52 (14%); the stenosis was 
bilateral in 43 (12%).' Renal (unction should be carehilỉy 
monitored in any patìent with perìpheral vascular diỉease 
who receives ACE inhibitors.

1. Saỉmon p, Brơwn MA. Renaỉ anery stenosís and peripheral vascular 
đỉsease: implỉcaóons íor ACE inhibitor therapy. Laneet 1990; 336: 321.

Pregnancy. ACE inhibitors axe contra-indicated in 
pregnancy as they have been assodated with íetal toxidty 
in both a n im als and humans. The eữects on the íetus 
appear to result from uteiine blood-Đow reduction and 
ỉetal hypotension due to blockade oí the renin-angiotensin 
System, leading to impaired fetal renal hinctíon. and lim- 
ited amniotic íluid output.1 The dangers oỉ exposure to 
ACE inhibitors đuring the second and thữd trimesteis are 
dear; teports indude oligohydramnios and anuria, intrau- 
terine growth retaidation, premature labour, renal íailure, 
bony malỉormations. limb contractures, patent ductus 
arteriosus, pulmonaxy hypoplasia, respiratory distress 
syndrome, neonatal hypotension. skull ossiBcation deỉects, 
and íetal or neonatal death.1"3 The assodation between 
ađverse íetal outcomes and first-trimester exposures has 
been harder to establish. however. Although use oí ACE 
inhibitors in the ủrst tiimester had been thought to carry 
a lesscr risk,4"4 a review of the available experimental and 
dỉnical data conduded that the use of ACE inhibitors 
should be avoided tỉưoughout pregnancy.7 A later cohort 
study* oỉ 29 507 ínỉants found a âgnihcantly increased 
risk oỉ major congenital malíormatìons in 209 who had 
be en exposed to ACE inhibitors alone in the first ữimester; 
the PDA9 and the MHRA10 subsequently advised that ACE 
inhibitors should be avoided in those planning pregnancy, 
and stopped immediately upon diagnosis of pregnancy. 
They shonld only be used in pregnant vvomen vvhere the 
expeded beneũt deariy outvveighs the risk.

1. Bianch RL, Martin u . Adverse eữects of angiotensin-convenỉng enzyme 
inhíbỉtots and angiotensỉn-n receptor bỉodcers in pregnancy. Adverse 
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1991; 782 128-35.
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Interactions
Excessive hypotension may occur when ACE inhibitors are 
used with điuretics, othẽr antihypenensives, or other 
agents, induding alcohol that Iovver blood pressure. An 
addiúve hypeikalaemic effect is possible in patíents 
receivùig ACE inhibitors with potassium-sparing diuretics, 
potassium supplements (induding potassium-contalning 
salt substitutes), or other diugs that can cause hyperkal- 
aemia (such as ddosporin or indometadn), and serum- 
potassium concentradons should be monitored. Potassium- 
sparing dluretics and potassium supplements should 
generally be stopped beỉore starting ACE inhìbitors in 
patients with heart íailure. However, ACE inhibitor therapy 
does not obviate the possỉble need for potassium 
supplementation in patìents given potassium-wasting 
diuretics and potassium concentratíons should also be 
monitored in these patlents. The adverse effects of ACE 
inhibitors on the kidneys may be potentiated by other 
drugs, such as NSAIDs, that can atíect renal tuncúon. For 
advice on the use o( ACE inhibitors with the angiotensin n 
receptor antagonist losartan, see p. 1424.3. The use of ACE 
inhibitors with the renin inhibitor aliskiren is generally not 
recommended, and should be avoided in some patients (see 
p. 1296.2).

General reĩerences.
ỉ. Shionoừi H. Pbannacokinetic dmg imeTactỉons with ACE inhibiiors. 

Qin Pharmacokùưt ỉ 993; 25: 20-58.
2. Mignat c  Unger T. ACE inhibitors: drug interactions of dỉnỉcal 

sígnưicancc. DntỊ Safety 1995; 12: 334-7.

AllopurinoL For reports oí reactions in patients taking 
captopríl and allopurinol, see p. 603.1.

Antadds. Use of captopríl with antadds reduced the bioa- 
vailability of captopril although this did not signihcantly 
alter the eíỉects on blood prẽssure and heart ra te.1 The 
bioavaiỉability of ỉosinopril, and possibly other ACE inhi- 
bitors, may also be reduced by use with antađds.

I. Mămyiỉ Rt tí ai. ỉmpaừmem oỉ captopril bioavaílabilỉty by concomitant 
ỉood and amadd intake. In tJ ơ in Pharmacoỉ Ther Toàcoì 1984; 22:626-9.

Antidiabetics. Hypoglycaemia was noted in 3 type 1 dia- 
bedcs when captopril was added to theứ therapeutìc regi- 
men; it was also seen in a type 2 diabetíc in whom with- 
drawal of hypoglycaemic drugs became necessary.1 
Subsequent stũdy suggested that the eỉỉect was due to 
enhanced insulin sensitivity.1 Similar instances of a reduc- 
tìon in bỉood sugar in both non-diabedc1 and diabenc’ 
patíents given enalapril have occurred. Two case-controi 
studies in diabetíc patìents receivmg insulin or oral bypo- 
glycaemics suggested that patíents tteated with ACE inhi- 
bitors were at ihcreased risk of developing severe hypo- 
glycaemia.4-9 However, other studies in dỉabetíc patíents 
given captopril or enalapril have ĩailed to find any signiíĩ- 
cant alteratíons in blood-glucose control,6'7 and ACE inhi- 
bitors are vvidely used in the ưeatment of hypertension in 
diabetíc patients (see p. 1251.1) and also have a role in 
the management of diabetíc complicatíons su ch as nephro- 
pathy (see Kidney Disorders under Uses, p. 1284.1).

1. Peniere M.c ttL  Captopiil and ùuulln senátỉvity. A m  biltm  Mtd 1985;
102: 134—3.

2. Hdgcỉand A. tt tL  HnalapriL aienolol. and hydrocUorothiaádc in mỉld 
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practỉce ỉn Norvay. Lanctt 1986; 1: 872-S.

3. McMumy J, Fnuer DM. CaptoprU. enalaprỉL and blood glucose. Lm ctt 
1986; I: 1035.
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severe hypoglycemia in padents with dỉabclcs. Diabtía C m  1997; 20: 
1363-7.

6. PassaP.a a l.Enalapril.capiopril.andbloodglucosc.Lonixr 1986; 1:1447.
7. Wỉnocour p, tí aL Captopril and blood gỉucõsc. Laictí 1986; iL' 461.

Auihioprine. Leucopenia has been reported in a patíent 
given captopriỉ with azathioprine; the edect did not occur 
when either drug was given alone.1 In a similar report, 
neutropenia in a patíent taking a regimen induding aza- 
thioprine and captopril did not recur when captopril was 
reinnoduced after stopping azathioprine.2

1. Kircbera EJ. tí í/. Succtsslul low dosc captopril rechallcnge IoUowing 
drag.induced leucopenia. Lm ctí 1981; 1: 1363.

2. Edtnrds CRW, tí àt. Successful reintroduaion 01 captoprll following 
neutropenla. Lm at 1981; 1: 723.

Cdosporín. An addỉtìve hyperkalaemic edect with ACE 
inhibitors'and ddosporin is possible. Also, acute renal fail- 
ure has been reported in 2 patíents on ddospoiin after 
renal transplantation who were gi ven enalaprìl.1 Renal 
hmction recovered vvhen the ACE inhibitor was with- 
drawn.

1. Murray BM, ứ  ai. EiuUpill-assodated acute renai ỉaỉỉure in renaỉ 
transplants: possỉble roỉe oí cydosporine. Am J Kidney Dà ỉ990; 16:66-9.

Dtgoxin. For reports oỉ an inóease ỉn serum-digoxm cor - 
centratìons duiỉng therapy with ACE inhibitors, sce 
p. 1356.1.

Diuretics. Excessive hypotenslon may occur when ACĩ 
inhibitors are used with diuretícs. Deterioration in ren.1 
hinction has also been reported with metolữỉone (se: 
p. 1434.2) when added to captopril therapy. Severe hypei- 
kalaemia may occur u ACE Inhibitors are used w iti 
spironolactom (see p. 1502.2).

Epoeíins. An additive hyperkalaemic eỉfect may occur 
when ACE inhibitors are given tvith epoetins. ACE inh. - 
bitors have also been reported to antagonise the haematc - 
poietic eữects of epoetins.

General onaestheHcs. Marked hypotension may occur 
during general anaesthesia in patients taking ACE inhi- 
bitors. In addition corrected cerebral blood flow was signii ■ 
icantly lower in 11 patients who took captopríl belore gen • 
eral anaesthesia induced with thiopental and maintaine l 
vvith niơous osdde and enílurane, than in 9 patíents pre • 
ưeated with metoprolol and 9 untreated Controls. 
Although there were no complications of anaesthesia asso 
dated with captopríl pretreatment, stopping ACE inhibỉto ■ 
therapy beíore anaesthesia should be considered. Hovv 
ever, others have suggested2 that since there is no dea - 
evidence for stopping them, ACE inhibitors may be con 
tinued vvith care.

1. Jensen K, it ai. Cerebraỉ bỉood flow during anaesthesia: iniluence o 
preưeacnent with meioprolol OT captopriỉ. Br J Aruusth 1989; 62:321-3

2. Anonymous. Drugs ỉn the peri-operatíve perỉọdỉ 4 -  cardỉovasctila 
dnigs. Drug Ther Buũ 1999; 37: 89-92.

Gold sabs. The nitrìtoid reaction (Qushing, nausea. diz2i 
ness, and hypotension assodated with the first vveeks 01 
injectable gold treatment) has been seen1'2 aíter starting 
treatment with an ACE inhibitor. The patients had beer 
given sodium aurothiomalate for at least 2 years, and the 
reaction occurred up to 15 months aíter starting the ACE 
inhibitor.

1. Healey LA. Backes MB. NỈDitoíd reactions and angiotensỉn-convenỉng- 
esxyme inhỉbỉtors. NEngÌJM ed 1989; 321:763.

2. Nỉxon 1, Pande L Goid. nitritold rcactỉons and angỉotcnsin-conveTting 
enzyme inhỉbitors. Rhnmatology (OxỊord) 2006; 45: ỉ 18-19.

Interterons. Scvere granuỉocytopenỉa has been reported1 
in 3 patients with mixed cryoglobuKnaemia treated with 
intcríeron aưa-2a who aỉso rcceivcd ACE ỉnhibỉtors. The 
eữert was considered to be due to synergistic haematoỉogi- 
cal toxidty. However, in a hưther reportp2 2 patients 
developed only mild granuỉocytopenia that was reversible 
despỉte continued therapy, whỉle a thừd patíent retaỉned a 
normal granulocyte coũnt.

1. Casato M, et aì. Granuiocytopenia aíter combmed therapy with 
interíeron and angiotensin-convcning enxyme inUbỉtois: evỉdence íor a 
syscrgistic hematoỉogỉc toùòty. Am J Med 1995; 99: 386-91.

1. Jacquot c  et ai. Granuỉocytopenia after oomhỉned therapy wlth 
interỉeron and angiotensỉn-converting enzyme ỉnhỉbỉtors: evỉdence for a 
synergỉsúc hematoỉogic toxỉdty. Am J Mcd 1996; 101: 235-6.

\

lnterleưkin-3. Marked hypotension occurred in 3 patients1 
takỉng ACE inhibitors who were given interleukin-3 aíter 
chemotherapy; blood pressure retumed to normal when 
the ACE inhibitors were stopped.

1. Dercksen MW, tí ai. Hypotensỉon induced by imerieukỉn*3 ỉn paúents 
on angỉotensin-convemng enzyme inhỉbỉtors. L/xnctt Ỉ99S; 345: 448.

Liỉhium. For reports oỉ lithium toxidty in patients taking 
ACE mhibitors, see p. 431.2.

Musde relaxants. For a report of severe hypotension in a 
patient taking lisinopril and tĨTanidine, see p. 2027.2.

NSAIDs. Indomitaán and possibly other NSAIDs, induding 
aspirin, have been reponed to reduce or abolish the hypo- 
tenslve action of ACE inhibitors. A similar effea has been 
reponed1 with rofecoxib. NSAIDs cause sodium and water 
retention and thus may attenuate the eữects oỉ various 
antihypenensives. It has also been suggcsted that part oí 
the hypotensive eflen of ACE inhibitors is prostaglandin- 
dependent which might explain this interaction with 
drugs su ch as NSAIDs that block prostaglandin synthesis. 
Hovvever, in a double-blind study designed to assess the 
role of prostaglandins,2 mdometadn đid not ìnũuence the 
hypotensive eỉíect oí captopril or enalapril, suggesting that 
the eỉlects on prostaglandins are not signiỄcant.

The possibility of an interaction between low-dose aspirin 
and ACE inhìbitors has caused concem.5'5 Both ACE 
inhỉbitors and aspiiin have well-established beneSts in 
patients vvith both heart (ailure and ischaemic heart disease, 
but there is lũnited spedfic evidence to support theữ use 
together. Retrospective analysis of some studies of ACE 
inhibitors in patìents with beart ỉailure aỉter myocardial 
iníarction suggested that outcome was poorer in those who 
were also receiving aspirin, and some smalỉ studies have 
suggested that aspirin antagonises the haemodynamic 
eííects of ACE inhibitors, although results have been

All cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.fda.gov/Drugs/DnigSaiety/
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conĐictmg and the clinical relevance oỉ these Bndings is not 
dear. Observadonal studies4-7 in patients with both 
ìschaemic and non-ischaemỉc heart íailure ha ve ỉotmd no 
evidence £or a deưimental eỉlect in patients takỉng both 
aspirin and ACE inhibitors. and a systematíc revievv* oỉ 
long-tenn studies conduded that ACE inhibitors had 
dinicaily impoitant beneSts, ữrespective of the use of 
aspiiin.

The combination oỉ NSAIDs and ACE inhibitors may also 
bave vaiiable eữects on renal hmctíon since they act at 
dSSerent parts oỉ the glomemlus.’ When given to patìents 
whose lúdneys are undeipeiỉused, íor exâmple because oỉ 
heait ỉaiỉure, liver drrhosis, or haemonhage, renal hmction 
may deteiiorate. Use of NSAỈDs in patients taking ACE 
inhibitors with diuretics may be particulaiỉy hazardous.10 
Bowever. $pedfic patient groups vvithout reduced renal 
peiỉusion may bene&t ỉrom combining an NSAID with an 
ACE inhibitor.

Inắơmetaán, and possibly other NSAIDs, may have an 
addỉtive hyperkalaemic eữect

1. Brown CH. Bữect d  rotecoxib on the anúhypeneuive activity of 
UsỉnopiiL A m  Pharmacoứưr 2000; 34:1486.

2. Gerber JG, tí aL The hypotensive action oỉ captopril and enakpril is not 
prostacydin dependenL ơ in  Pharmaeoi Thtr 1993; 54:523-32.

3. Stys T .tía L  Does aspirin attenuate tbe benefid*l effects oi angỉotensin* 
convertỉng enzyme tnhibitíon in heart Eailure? Ardí ôrtrm Med 2000; 
140: 1409-13.

4. Mahé ỉ, tí  aL Interaction between aspữin and ACE inhlbitors ín paóents 
vrítbuhearr ỉậiỉiữe. Drug Safữy 2001; 24: 167-82.

ỉ. Olson KL. "Combỉned aspirin/ACE Inhibitor treatment for CHF. Am  
Phđrmacother 2001; 35: 1653-8.

6. McAUster PA. tía i  Aspirin use and outcomes ỉn a comiminỉtỴ-based 
cohort of 7352 pedents dỉscbarged aỉter flrst hospỉuỉỉzatíaĐ for heart 
ỉailure. Gnuỉđtìơn 2006; 113: 2572-8.

7. Masouđi PA. tí ai. Aspirin use in older patỉents with hean íailure and 
coronaiy aiteiy dỉseasc: narionaỉ presCTỈptỉoQ partems and relatíonship 
wỉth outcoraes. J Am Coữ Cardiol 2005; 46: 955-62.

8. Teo KK. tí aL Eữects oỉ long-terai tteatment with angũKensm- 
converting*enzyme. inhibiiors ỉn ỉhe presence or absence of aspẳrin: a 
syscematỉc revtew. ùmcet 2002; 360: 1037-43. Correction. Aid. 2003; 
361:90.

9. Sturrodc NDC Scruchers AD. Non-steroỉdal and-uưUmnuuory drugs 
and angiocensỀn convertỉng enzyme ỉnhibitors: a commonỉy presaỉbed 
combiruóon wỉtb variabỉe effects on renaỉ hinctíon. Br J Qâi Pharmacal 
1993;35: 343-8.

10. Ausasliaa Adverse Drug Reactỉons ẢdvisorY CoauDiữee (ADRAC). 
8ew*re the tripỉe whanonyi Ảtat Adveru Drug Reatí Buữ 2006; 25:18. 
Aho avalỉaùè ac http://www.tga.gov.au/adr/aadrb/3adjr0610.pdi 
(accessed 04/04/08)

Probenecid. Giving probeneđd to 4 healthy subịects dur- 
ing intravenous inhision of captopríl caused inoeases in 
the steady-state pỉasma-captopriỉ concentratíon. This was 
thought to be because probenedd reduced the tubular 
secreúon of captopril.1

t .  Singhvi SM, tt ai. Renal handling oi captopril: eftea of probcnedd. Qin 
Pharmaeol Thtr 198111  182-9.

Pharmacokinetics
Most ACE inhibitors are given orally. Apart bom captopril 
and lisinopril they :are generally prodrugs and after 
absorption undergo rapid metabolism by ester hydrolysis to 
the active diadd fotm: íor example, enalaprii is converted to 
enalaprìlat. Metabolism occurs mainly in the liver. 
Excretion as actìve drug or active metabolite is mainly in 
the uiỉne; some, su ch as benazeprilat and íosinoprilat, are 
also excreted Via the biliary tract. Elimứiaúon of the diadd is 
polyphasic and theie is a proionged terminal eliminatíon 
phase, vvhich is considered to represent binding to the 
angiotensin-converting enzyme at a saturable binding site. 
This bound ỉraction does not contribute to accumulation of 
drug after multiple doses. The terminal eliminatíon haU-Uỉe 
does not thereíore predict the kinetics seen with multiple 
dosing and the effective half-life for accumulatìon is the 
value usually quoted.

Revievvs.
1. Bumier M. Bỉoilax J. Pharmacokỉnetíc optỉmisatỉon of angiotenstQ 

convertíng enzyme (ACE) inhibitor therapy. Qât Pharmacokmtt 1992; 
22: 375-84.

2. Hoyer J. et ai. Cỉlnicai pharmacoldnetics of angỉotensỉn coovertỉng 
enzyme (ACE) ỉahibitors in renal ỉaìỉure. ơ in  Pharmocokừta 1993; 24: 
230-54.

3. Song JC  White CM. Clỉnicaỉ phannacoỉdnetio and selectỉve 
phannacodynamỉcs oí new angiotensin convertíng enzyme inhibỉton: 
an update. Qừt Pharmacokinct 2002; 41: 207-24.
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rtrarmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Acebutolol Hydrochỉoride). A Tvhite or almost 
Tvhite aystalline powder. Preely soluble in vvater and in 
alcohol; very slightly soluble in acetone and in 
dichloromethane. A 1% solutíon in water has a pH oỉ 5.0 
to 7.0. Protea from lighL
USP 36: (Acebutolol Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
white crystalline povvder. Soluble in water and in alcohol; 
very slightly soluble in acetone and in dichloromethane; 
practicalỉy insoluble in ether. pH of a 1 % solutìon in vvater is 
benveen 4.5 and 7.0. Store in aữtight containeis.

Uses and Administration
Acebutoloi is a cardỉoselecửve beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
reported to have some intrinsic sympathomimetic activity 
and membrane stabilising properties.

Acebutolol is used in the management oi hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), and cardiac 
arrhythmias (p. 1266.1).

Acebutolol is used as the hydrochloride, but doses are 
usually expressed in terms oỉ the base; 110.8mg of 
acebutolol hydrochloride is equivalent to lOOmg oỉ base. It 
is 'generally given orally although slow intravenous 
ưýection has been used lôr the emetgency treatment of 
arrhythmias.

In hypertension the usual initial oral dose is 400 mg 
once daily or 200 mg twice daily, increased ií necessary aíter 
2 vveeks to 400mg tvrice daily. Doses up to 1.2g daily in 
divided doses may be given.

The usual oraỉ dose for anglna pectoris is 400 mg once 
daily or 200 mg twice daily, but up to 300 mg three times 
daily may be requứed for severe cases and total daily doses 
of 1.2 g have been given.

The usual mirial oral dose for cardiac arrhythm ỉas is 
200 mg twice daily, increased according to response; up to 
1.2 g daily in divided doses has been requữed.

Reduced doses may be required ÚI patients with impaired 
renal functìon (see below). Elderly patients may also requữe 
lower maintenance doses; doses greater than 800 mg daily 
should be avoided.

Adion. Acebutolol is generally considered to be a cardio- 
selective be ta blocker but there has been considerable con- 
ưoversy as to the degree of its selectivity and the selectiv- 
ity of its primary metabolite, diacetolol.1'1 In a revievv of 
bêta blockers,4 acebutolol was stated to be less cardioselec- 
tive than other drugs such as atenolol or metoprolol. It 
was proposed5 that this may be because the metabolite 
accumulates duríng chronic dosage to reach concentia- 
tions that affect both betai and beta2 receptors since cardi- 
oselectivity is only a relative and dose-related phenomen- 
on. This remains uncertain and there is some evidence4 
that at least aíter single doses, diacetolol is actually more 
cardioselective than acebutolol itself.

1. VVhitsert TL. et al. Comparison oi che beta( and beu2 adrenocepcor 
blocking propenies of acebuu)lol and propranoỉol. ơtest 1982; 82: 668- 
73.

2. Nair s, tí ai. The effea of acebutoỉot, a beta adrenergỉc bloddng agent, 
and pỉacebo on puỉmonary functíon$ in asthmatícs. Ittí J ơ in  Pharmacol 
Ther Toxicoỉ 1981; 19: 319-26.

3. Leary WP, tí ai. Respữatory eữecis oỉ acebutok)! hydrochlorỉde: a new 
seỉectỉve beta-adrenergic bỉodóng agent. 5 Afr Med'J 1973; 47:1245-8.

4. Feeỉy J, tí a i Beta-bỉockers and sympachomũnetics. BMJ 1983; 286: 
1043-7.

5. Peeỉy J, Maciean D. New drugs: beta bỉocken and sympathomỉmetỉcs. 
BMJ 1983; 286: 1972.

6. Thomas MS, TanexsSeld AE. Comparison of beta-adrenoceptor 
selecttvity o( acebutolol and fts metaboUte (Hacetolol wich metoprólol 
and propntoolỡl ỉn normai man. Eur J  ơừt Pharmúcol 1986; 29: 679-83.

Adminbtration in ranal impairment. The dose oỉ acebuto- 
lol should be reduced in patients with renal impaiiment. It 
is recommended that thê dose should be reduced by 50% 
in patìents with a creatinine deaiance betrveen 25 and 
50mL/minute and by 75% in those with a aeatimne 
dearance oí ỉess than 25 mL/minute. The dose frequency 
should not exceed once daily.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautíons
As íor Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breasỉ (eeding. Concentratíons of acebutolol and its actíve 
metabolite diãcetolol in breast milk are higher than those 
in matemal plasma.1 Pharmacological eSects in the neo- 
nate, induding hypotension, bradycardia, and tachypnoea, 
have been reported,1 and the American Academy of Pedia- 
trics thereíore considers2 that acebutolol should be gíven 
vvith caudon to breast-Ieeding mothers.

1. BoutroyMJ, tíaL T onuneì^ìenreceỉvỉngacebutoỉobisitdangerousíor 
the neonate? Bur J  ơ in  Pharmaai 1986; 30:737-9.

2. American Academy oí Pedỉaưỉcs. The transíer oỉ drugs and oứier 
Chemicals in to human mỉlk. Pedùơks 2001; 108: 776-89. {Rerired May 
2010] Correctíon. ữrừL; 1029. Also avaiỉabỉe ac http;//aappoỉỉcy. 
aappúblỉcatlons.org/cgiycontent/fuỉỉ/pedỉatrỉa%3bỉ08/3n76 (áccessed 
10/01/08)

Effeds on the Gver. Six cases oỉ hepatotoxidty assodated 
with acebutolol were reponed1 in the USA to the PDA 
benveen 1985 and 1989. The syndrome consisted oi méirk- 
edly elevated transaminase concentrations, moderately 
elevated alkaline phosphatase concentrations, and other 
constìtuúonal symptoms such as ỉever, nausea, abdominal 
pain. and headache. The duration oỉ therapy beíore onset 
of symptoms ranged from 10 to 31 days; 5 patients 
received a daily dose of 400 mg; the dose was unspedBed 
ỉn the sixth patient. The syndrome resolved when ace- 
butolol was stopped but reappeared in 2 patìents who 
were rechallenged.

1. Tanner LA* tí aL Hepatỉc to xỉ City aíter acebutoỉoỉ thexapy. A m  ĩntom Med 
1989; 111: 533-4.

EHeds on respiratory fundion. Bronchospasm is a recog- 
nised adverse eổect o! beta blockers, but other respiratory 
disorders have also been reported. Pleuiisy and pulmonary 
granulomas developed in a patíent given acebutolol and a 
diuretic acebutolol was considered to be responãble.1 
Hypersensióvity pneumonitis has also been reported in a 
patient taking acebutolol.2

1. VVood GM. a ai. Pleunsy and pulmonary granulomas aỉter creatmem 
with acebutoỉoL BMJ 1982: 289: 936.

2. Akoun GM. tí ai. Acebutoloỉ-tnduced bypersensỉtivity pneumõnỉtis. 
BMJ 1983; 286: 266-7.

Hypersensitivily. See Eữects on Respiratory Punction, 
abòve and Lupús, below.

Lupus. An increase in antinudear andbodies has been 
seen with acebutolol.1 A report of a lupus syndrome in an 
eldedy patíent given acebutolol and donidine described 
remission oí symptoms when acebutolol vvas Tvỉthdravvn, 
but the high antinudear andbody tiơe persisted ỉor more 
than 9 mõnths.2 Acebutoloi vvas also reported to have 
caused subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus in a 57- 
year-old woman. The condition had resolved completely 4 
ĩnonths after acebutolol was stopped.3 The authors noted 
that there had been 9 previous reports of lupus in patìents 
taking acebutolol but only one had skin manưestatìons.

ỉ . WUson JD. Antỉnuclear antỉbodỉes and cardỉovascuỉar drugs. Drugs ỉ 980; 
19: 292-305.

2. Hourdebaigt-Larrusse p, tíaL  Une nouvelle observatỉon de lupus induit 
par acébutolol. A m  Cardioi Angàúl (Parừ) 1985; 34: 421-3.

3. Fenniche Srrt a i Acebutoloi-Lnduced subacute cutaneous lupus 
erythemaiosus. Skin Pharmacol Phyáol 2005; 18: 230-3.

Pregnancy. Both acebutolol and its actíve metabolite dia- 
cetolol cross the placenta. In a stuđy' in 29 pregnant 
women who had received acebutolol for at least One 
month beíore delivery, there was evidence of brađycardia 
in 12 of the 31 oỉỉspnng and tachypnoea in 6.

1. Boutroy MJ, tí ai. ỉníants bom to hypertensive mothers treated by 
acebutỏlol. Dev PharmacolTher 1982; 4 (suppỉ 1); 109-15.

Interadions
The interactions assodated with beta blocken are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Acebutolol is well absorbed Irom the gastrointestinal tract, 
but undergoes extensive first-pass metabolism in the liver. 
Although the bioavailability of acebutolol is reported to be 
only about 40%, the major metabolite diacetolol is actíve. 
Aiter oral doses, peak plasma concentratìons of acebutolol 
and diacetolol occur in about 2 and 4 hours, respectively.

Acebutolol and diacetolol are vvidely distrìbuted in the 
body, but they have low to moderate lipid solubility and 
penetratíon ùito the CSF is poor. They cross the placenta 
and higher concentratíons occur in breast milk than in 
matemal plasma. Acebutolol is only about 26% bound to 
plasma proteins, but is about 50% bound to erythrocytes. 
The plasma elimination haU-Iỉves íor acebutolol and 
diacetolol are 3 to 4 houis and 8 to 13 hours respecdvely. 
Halí-Uíe values for acebutolol and diacetolol may be 
increased in the elderỉy and the halí-lUe ÍOT diacetolol may 
be prolonged up to 32 hours in patients with severe renal 
impairmenL Acebutolol and diacetolol are exaeted in the 
urine and in the bile and may undergo enterohepatìc 
recycling; acebutolol is also reported to be excreted dừecdy 
from the intestínaỉ wall, and more than 50% of an oral dose

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance ivhose use may be restriaed in certain sports (see p. viii)
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can be recovered bom the laeces. Acebutolol and diacetolol 
are removed by đialysis.

Preparations
Proprietary Praparotiora (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sngếe ingredwnt Preparationỉ. Bdg.: Sectrab Canad.: Rhotralt; 
Sectrah O tũe. Beloc Grilobutol; Cx.: Acecon Apo-Acebutol; 
Secoal; Denm.: Diasectral-): Fbu: Diasectral; Bspesil; Fr.: 
Sectral; Ger.: Prent-b Bong Kong-. Sectrab ĩsn u t SectraL ItaL: 
Prent; Sectral' Neth.: Sectrab NZ: ACB+; PoL: Abutolt; Secttal; 
PorL: Prent; S~Afr.-. Butobloc Sectral; Singapore-. ACB; Sectral; 
Turk.: Prent; UK: Sectrab USA: SectraL
MuhringradNnt Prspcidíoni.'Beỉg.'. Sectraáde; Ger.: Sall-Prent' 
Tredalat; Inảon.: Sectraádet-
Pharmacopoatal Praporalions
BP 2014: Acebutolõl Capsules Acebutolol Tablets;
USP 36: Acebutolol Hydrochloride Capsules.

A c e n o c o u m a r o l  IBAN, riNNi
Acénocòumarol; Acenocoumarolum; Acènocumarin; Ace- 
nócumarol; Acenokumarol; Asenokumarol; G-23350; 
Nicoumalone; Nikumaloh; AiieHOKyMapo/1. 
(flS)-4-Hydroxy-3-{1 -(4-nltrophenyl)-3-oxobuty0coumari n. 
C19H1SN06=3533 
CÃS-  152-72-7. :
ATC/r- B01AAŨ7,. .
ATC Vet — QB01AA07 -
um — I6WP63U32H:

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and Pol.
BP 2014: (Acenocoumarol). An almost white to buff- 
coloured odourless or almost odourless povvder. It exhibits 
polymorphism. Practically insoluble in water and ỉn ethen 
slightly soluble in alcohol and in chloroíorm; dissolves in 
aqueous Solutions oỉ alkaii hydroxides.

Uses and Administration
Acenocoumarol is an oral coumarín anticoagulant vvith 
actions similar to those oỉ warfarin (p. 1527.2). It is used in 
the management oỉ thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2). 
The usual dòse is 4 mg on the fiist day and 4 to 8 mg on the 
second day; subsequent maintenance doses range trom ỉ to 
$ mg depending on the response. Acenocoumarol is given in 
a smgle dose át the same tũne every day.

Adverse Effects, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As ỉor Warfarin Sodium, p. 1528.2.

Effeds on the fetus. In a group oí vyomen given acenocou- 
maroỉ for anticoagulant prophylaxis of mechanical heart 
valves during pregnancy,1 íetal loss occurred in 13 oí 61 
pregnandes vvhere oral anticoagulation was contìnued 
during the fiist trimester. Apart bom 1 case of hydroce- 
phalus no malỉonnations were reported in the other neo- 
nates.

ỉ. Meschengieser ss, et aL Antỉcoaguỉatỉon ỉn pregnant women vrith 
mechanical beart vahr prostheses. tìeart 1999; 82: 23-6.

Interaơions
The interactions assoõated wìth oral anticoagulants are 
discussed in detail under warfarin (p. 1529.3). SpedSc 
reíerences to interactions involving acenocoumarol can be 
ỉound there under the headings for the lollovving drug 
groups: analgesics; antỉarrhythmics; antibacteríals; 
antidepressants; antiepileptics; antíiungals; antigout drugs; 
antíhistamines; antineoplastics; antiplatelets; antivirals; 
diuretícs; gastrointestinal dxugs; inununosuppressants; 
lipid regulating drugs; sex honnones; and vacdnes.

Pharmacokinetics
Acenocoutnarol is teadiỉy absorbed bom the gasưointestinal 
tract, with peak plasma concentratíons occurring within ỉ to 
3 houis oỉ a single dose. About 60% oỉ a dose is excreted as 
inactive metabohtes in the urine, and about 30% vía the 
ỉaeces. It is extensively bound to plasma proteins, and has 
an élimination halí-lựe of 8 to 11 hours. Acenocoumarol 
crosses the placenta; only small quantities have been 
detected in breast milk. It is given as a racemic mixture: the
S-isomer is the more potent of the two, but it has a much 
shorter halỉ-liíe and thereíore anticoagulation activity is 
more dependent on the R-isomer. Both isomers are 
metabolised Via the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9; 
the R-isomer ỉs also metabolised by CYP1A2 and CYP2C19. 
Reíerences.

1. ưfer M. Compantíve phanrucoỉđnetia of vỉuưnin K antagomsts: 
warfarin, phenprocoumon and accnocoumaroL ơm  Pharmacokứưt 2005;

. 44: 1227—44.
2. Bdnema M  a  aL Pbannacogenetìc dỉfferences beroeen waríarin. 

acenocoumaro] and phenprocoũmon. Thromb Haemost 2004; 100; 1052-

3. Tdcbert M .etal. Genotypes assodated wỉth redoced aaỉvỉty of VKORC1 
and CYP2C9 and th d r mocBBcadoo of acrnocoumaroỉ andcoagulatỉon 
đuiỉng the ỉnỉdal treatment perỉod Qin Pharmacoi Ther 2009; 85: 379- 
86.

Preparations
Prapriotory Prepurations (details are given in Volume B)
Singla inỹactanl Praporolions. Arg.: Acenotromb; Antìtrom; 
Aaècat; Cumarol; Dercualon; Portonol' Hemotran; Saxion; Sin* 
trom; Austrũr  Sỉntrom; Belg.: Síntrom; Canad.: Sintrom; ơtile: 
Acebron; Acenox; Coarol* ỉsquelium; Neo-Sỉntrom; Fr.: Mini- 
Sintrom; Sintrom; Gr.\ Sintrom; Hung.: Syncuman ĩndia: Ad- 
trom; Nistrom; Israet. Slntrom; ItaL: Sintrom; Mex.: Sintrom; 
PoL: Sỉntrom; Syncuman PorL: Síntrom; Rus.: Syncumar 
(CHHxyuap); Spain: Sintrom; Switz.: Sintrom; UK: Sinthrome; 
ukr.: Sincumar (CBHxyMap).
Phutmocnpoaitil Praporabons
BP 2014: Acenocoùmarol Tablets.

Acetyldìgoxin
Acetildigoxina; Acetyldigoxin-beta; P-Acetyldigoxinum; 
Acetyldigoxinum; Acetyldigoxinum Beta; (3-Acetylodigoksy- 
na; A setyylid igo ksiin i; D esg lu co lan atoside  C; 
AyeTvuiAnroKCMA
3p-[(0-3-0-Acetyl-2,6-dideoxy-p-D-ó6o-hexopyranosyl- 
(1 —4)-0-2,6-dideoxy-p-o-r/'6o'hexopyranosyl-{1-'4)-2,6- 
dideoxy-p-D-rfbo-hexopyranosyl)oxy]-123 ,14-dihydroxy- 
sp,14p-card-20(22)-enolide (a*acetyidigoxin); 3(3-Ị(O4-0- 
Acetyl-2,6-dideoxy-p-D-óbo-hexopyranosyl-(1-'4)-0-2,6- 
diđeoxy-(ì-o-f/6ó-hexopyranosyl-(1-*4)-2,6-didéoxy-(3-D- 
Óbữ-hexopyranosy0oxy]-12p,14-dihydroxy-sp,14p-card-20 

- C22)-eholiđẹ (3 -acetyỉdigoxin).
C«H«0,5=823.0 ■ '
c í s  -  551,1-98-8 (a-acetyldigoxin); 5355-43-6 (ịì-acetyldigox- 
in). .
ATC— C01M02:
ATC Vet — X2C01AA02. 
um — R7K44M64CW.

Pharmacopoeios. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (P-Acetyldigoxin). A vvhite or almost vvhite 
povvder. PracticaUy insoluble in waten slightly soluble in 
alcohol; sparingly soluble in dichloromethane. Protea hom 
light.

P ro/ỉ/e
Acetyldigoxin is a cardiac glycoside vvith positive inotropic 
actìvity. It has the general properties of digoxin (p. 1353.3) 
and has been used similarly in the management of some 
cardiac arrhythmias (p. 1266.1) and in hean íailure 
(p. 1262.3). Usual oral maintenance doses for the P-isomer 
are 200 to 400 mỉcrograins daily; the a-isomer has also been 
used.

Preparatíons
Proprietarỵ Prepcrations {details are gìven in Volume B)
Single-ingrednnt Preparotiocis. Austria: Corotalt: Lanatilin; 
Novodigalt; Ger.: Digostadat; Digotabt; Digoxt; Novodigal; 
Gr.: Cedigoóne.

Acipimox (SAN, dNNỊ
Acipimoxum; Aãpimoks; Asipimôksi; K-9321; AunnMMOKC
5-Methylpyraáne-2-carboxylic acid 4-oxide.
^5^203=154.1 * '
CẶS — 51037-30-0.
A K — C1ỌAD06.
ATC Vet — QC10AD06. 
um — K9AỸ9IR2SD. - - ,

Uses and Administration
Adpimox is a lipid regulating drug related to nicotinic add 
(p. 2083.1). It is used to reduce cholesterol and triglycerides 
in the management oí hyperlipidaemias (see Action, 
belovy), induding type Oa, nb, or IV hyperlipoproteinae- 
mìas.

Adpimox is given orally in a usual dose of 250 mg two or 
three tímes daily, taken with meals. Doses oí up to 1200mg 
daily have been used. The dose should be adjusted in renal 
impaứment (see below).

Adion. Adpimox is used in the management of hypeiỉipi- 
daemias (p. 1248.1); it is a derivatíve of nicotinic add and 
has súnilar efiects on plasma Iipoproteins but is better tol- 
erated.1 Its primary action is inhibition of lipolysis. leading 
to a reduction in drcuiatìng ừee íatty adds and conse- 
quently a reduction in very-low-density lìpoprotein 
(VLDL) production in the lỉver. This results in a reduction 
of triglycerides, particularly in patíents with hypertrigly-

ceridaemỉa,-2 there may also be a decrease in low-densir 
lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol and total cholesterol, and ai 
increase in high-density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol 
Similar eừects have been reported in patients with mixec 
hyperỉipoproteinaemias. although the teduction of tri 
glycerides and LDL-cholesterol was not signiũcant’ 

Reductíon of free ỉatty adds by adpimox has severa 
other pbysiological eSects that have been uólised. Insulir 
secretỉon and sensitivity may be modiSed. and adpimox ha: 
been tried in type 2 diabetes melỉitus; it improves plasma 
Iỉpids and may also reduce blood-glucose concentrations,' 
and has been oỉ benefit in patients with type A insulir 
resistance.5 BeneBdal eữects have also been reported4 in 
patients with HTV-assodated lipodystrophy and insulin 
resistance. Grovvth hotmone secretion is stimulated in obest 
subjects. and adpimox has been used in the investigation oí 
grovvth hormone disorders.7 There is also an increase in 
glucose uptake by the heart, and adpimox has been used tc 
enhance myocardial imaging in 18F-fluorodeoxygIucose 
positron-emission tomography.*

ỉ. Tomvail p. Waỉỉd!us G. A comparison beiween nicotỉnỉc aổd and 
adpimox in hypertriglycerídaemia—eỉĩects on senim lipids. lipopro- 
leỉrn. gỉucose tolerance and tolerabilitY. J  ỉntem  Meấ 1991; 230:415-21

2. Bail MJ, et ai. Acỉpimox ỉn the treatment of paticnts wiih 
hyperỉỉpidaemia: a double bỉỉnd uial. Eur J Q in Pharmacoi 1946; 31: 
201-4.

3. Otto c  et ai. Eỉĩects of adpimox on haemorheology and pỉasma 
Upoprotehis in patients whh mỉxed hypertipoproteinaemỉa. Br J  O in 
Pharmacoỉ 1994; 46: 473-4.

4. Lavezzari M. a  ũL Resulỉs oỉ a phase IV study canied out wỉth adpỉmox 
ỉn type n  dỉabetk patíenis with concomỉtant hyperlipoproteinaemla. J 
Irtí Meá Xa 1949; 17: 373-80.

5. Kumar s, et ai. Suppressỉon oỉ non-esterined íairy adds to ữeat type A 
insuỉỉn resỉstance sỹndrome. Laneti 1994; 343: 1073-4.

6. Hadỉgan c  et ai. Inhỉbỉtion oí Upolysỉs ỉmproves insulin sensitìviiy in 
protease inhíbitor-ưeaied HTV-inleaed men vvith b ỉ redisưiburion. Am  
J  Om N utr 2003; 77: 490-4.

7. Cordido F, et a i. Effea o{ acute pharmacoỉogicaỉ reduaỉon o í pỉasraa ừee 
taay adds on growth hormone (GH) releasing hormone-induced GH 
secretion ỉn obese adults with and vvithout hypopỉtuỉtaiism. J  Cỉirt 
Endocrinol Metab 1994; 83: 4350-4.

8. K nuud  M ỉ. et a i. Snhancem en ỉ o í m yocardỉal [íluorine*18] 
OuorodeoxyghỉCose uptake by a nicotinic add  derivadve. J N ttd Med 
1994; 35: 94^98.

Admirástration in rend impairment. Aripimox is 
conưa-indicated ỉn patients vvith a creatúùne dearance 
below 30 mL/minute. In patients with creatínine dearance 
betvveen 30 and 60 mL/minute, the interval benveen 
doses should be increased.

Adverse Effecfs and Prẹcaụtions
Adpimox may cause peripheral vasodilatatìon resulting in 
Aushing, itching, and a sensatíon of heat. Rash and 
eiythema may occur. Gastromtestỉnal disturbances indud- 
ing heartbum, epigastric pain, nausea, and diarrhoea have 
been rcponed, as well as headache, malaise, myalgia, 
myositis, arthralgia, and dry eye. Urticaria, angioedema, and 
bronchospasm may occur rarẽly.

Adpứnox is conơa-indicated in patients vvith peptic ulcer 
disease. It should be used with caution in renal impaiiment 

\
Incidence of adverse effech. In a study involving 3009 
hyperlipidaemic patients with type 2 diabetes,1 adveise 
eílects assodated with adpimox occurred in 8.8%, result- 
ing in withdrawal in 5.5% of patients. The most bequent 
adverse effects mvolved the skin (57.6%), gastrointestinal 
traa  (25.8%), and CNS (9.7%). Labial oedema occurred 
in 3 cases and an urticarial erupnon, collapse, and dys- 
pnoea in another. The inddence oi adverse eữects was 
almost twice as high in ỉemales as in males, the diữerence 
being mainly due to a greater inddence of ũushing, pru- 
ritus, and skin rashes. The inddence was not aãeaed by 
age. There was a mean 15.3% reduction ỉn fasting blood- 
glucose concentrations and an 8.5% reduction in glyco- 
sylated haemoglobin during ưeatment with adpimox.

1. Lavez2Rii M  tt aL Results oí a phase IV study arried out wlth adpimox 
ỉn type n  dUbctíc patỉenư with concomỉum byperìỉpopnxeỉnaemia. J 
bưỉA ed Ra 1949; 17: 373-80.

Pharmacokinetics
Adpimox is rapidly and completely absorbed hom the 
gasnointestinal tract and peak plasma concentrations occur 
within 2 hours. It does not bind to plasma proteúis and the 
plasma halí-Iiíe is about 2 hours. It is not signihcantly 
metabolised and is excreted in the urine, largely unchanged.

Preparations
Proprietarỵ Preporotions (deuiỉs are given in Vohune B)

Single ingradient Preporotkxiv Austrúr. Olbetam; Bdg.: 
Olbetam; Qríte: Olbetám; Otinar. Olbetam (^ỈP^); Si Li Meng 
(ã)MÌ!); YỈPing (&¥); Dtnm.: otbetam; Gr.: olbetam; Bong 
Kong: Olbetam; Bung.: Olbetam; Israel: olbetam; ItaL: 
olbẽtam; Neth.: Nedios; Olbetam; NZ: Olbetam; SA/r.: 
Olbetam; Singapore: oỉbetam; Switz.: olbetam; Thai.:
Olbetam; UK: Olbetam.

All cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Adenosine (BAN, USAN)
•Ạdenocin; Adenosiini; Adenosin; Adenosina; Adénoáne; 
'Ạdenosinum;..Ạdeno2jn; Adenoánas; Adenozỳna; SR-96225; 
SUNỲhỉOOI; AfleHQ3MH.
ố^mtnôP^P-o^bdụranosyl-9H-purine: ..?iìíK__
C,oH.3Nj0^ 2672 '
ỡ ừ A ‘sẹ-ér-7. ~'
Xrt~— ăĩE B 1Ò 7:: ' : -
ỷíTCVeti— QC01EB10.
'UNỊI-£;K72ĩ 3FS567.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Em. 8: (Adenosine). A vvhite, or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Slỉghtỉy soluble in waten soluble in hot 
waten practícaAy insoluble in alcohol and in dichloro- 
methane; dissolves in dỉlute mineral adds.
USP 36: (Adenosine). A white, odouriess crystalline 
powder. Slightly soluble in water; practically insoluble in 
alcohoL store ỉn airtíght containers. Protect ftom light.

Stabdity. Adenosine was íound to be stable1 when mixed 
with glucose 5%, lactated Ringe^s, sodium chioride 0.9%, 
or a mixture of glucose 5% and lactated Ringeds and 
stored in polypropylene syringes or PVC bags.

1. KetkarYÀé t í ai. Scabíỉíry of undttuteđ and diluted adgnn«Ểnp at three 
texnperatures in syringes and bags. Am J Htalth-Syst Pharm 1998; 55: 
466-70. ■'

Uses and Administratỉon
Adenosine is an endogenous adenine nudeoside that is one 
oí the components of nudeic adds (p. 2373.1) and many 
coenzymes; as su ch, it is involved in many biological 
processes. It acts as an antíarrhythmic by stimulating 
adenosine Ai-receptbrs and slovving conduction thiough 
the AV node. ỉt does not fit into the usual dassihcatìon oỉ 
antíarrhythmics (p. 1243.1). It also prođuces peiipheral and 
coronary vasodilatatíon by stũnulating adenosine A2- 
receptorè.

Adenosine is used to restore sinus rhythm in the 
treatment of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia, 
induđỉng that assodated with the WoIff-Parkinson-White 
syndrome (but see EHects on the Heart, below). It is also 
used for the differential dỉagnosis of broad or narrovv 
complex supraventricular tachycardias and in myocardỉal 
imaging.

In the treatment oí paroxysm al supraventricular 
tachycardia. adenosine may be given út an initial dose of 
3mg by rapid intravenous lnjectíon. 0  this dose is not 
eữecttve vvithin 1 to 2 minutes, 6 mg may be given and if 
necessary, 12mg aíter a hirther 1 to '2 minutes. 
Altematively, an initial dose oỉ 6 mg foIlowed if necessaty 
by two hrnher doses of 12 mg at 1 to 2 minute intervals may 
be used, but this higher initial dose should not be given to 
heart transplant padents as they have an increased 
sensitívity to adenosine. For diSerential diagnosis of 
supraventricular tachycardias a similar dosage regimen 
is used. begũming vvith a dose oỉ 3 mg followed by 6 mg and 
then 12 mg at 1 to 2 minute intervals if required. Doses for 
children with paroxysmal supravennicular tachycardia are 
discussed below.

In m yocardỉal im aging adenosine is given by 
intravenous iníusion in a dose of 140 micrograms/kg per 
minute for 6 minutes. The radionuclide is injected aher 3 
minutes oỉ the inhisỉon.

Adenosine and its derivatives, such as adenosine 
phosphate (p. 2430.2) and adenosine triphosphate 
(p. 2430.3), have been used in varíous metabolic disorders 
because of their role in biological processes. Adenosine 
triphosphate. as the dbodium sait, has been used as an 
anúaưhythmic.
General references.

1. Innes JA. Adenosine use in the emeigency department. SmaỊỊ Mcd 
Auỉtralas 2008; 20: 209-15.

2. B tachig HK. Adenơhne: an old drug nevvly discovered. Aĩíalhaioỉoỹy 
2009; 111; 904-15.

Administration in children. Adenosine may be given by 
rapid intravenous injection íor the management of parox- 
ysmaỉ supraventricular tachycardia in children. Dosage 
recommendations vary. Licensed product iníonnation in 
the USA States that children vveighing less than 50 kg, 
induding neonates and iníants, may be given an initial 
dose oỉ 50 to lOOmiaograms/kg; ư this is not eữective the 
dose may be increased by 50 to 100 microgiams/kg incre- 
ments at 1 to 2 minute intervals untíl the aiThythmia is 
controDed or a single dose oỉ 300micrograms/kg is 
reached. Paediatric advanced cardiac life support guide- 
lines* in the USA recommend an initỉal dose of lOOmicro- 
grams/kg (maxúnum 6mg) followed by a second dose of 
200 micrograms/kg (maximum 12 mg) ư required, and are 
applicable to iníánts and children. In the UK, the BNFC 
recommends an initial intravénous injection of lOOmicro- 
grams/kg ỉor children aged 1 to 12 years, or 150micro-

grams/kg ỉor neonates and inỉants up to 1 year; the dose 
may be increased by increments of 50 to lOOmicro- 
grams/kg at 1 to 2 minute intervaỉs, to a maximiim single 
dose of 300 micrograms/kg for neonates and 500micro- 
grams/kg for iníants and chỉldren.

1. The American Heart Assodatỉon. 2005 American Heart Ássodatkm 
. guideỉỉnes for cartiopuỉmonary resusdtatíon and emergency cardiovas- 

cular care. Part 12: pedUtric ađvanced lỉfe support. ơraứatùm  2005; 112: 
(suppl 1): IV167-IV187. Also avaũable ac hcrp^/cỉrcaiujonniaỉs.oĩg/
cgi/reprtnt/112/24_suppl/ĨV-167 (accessed 10/07/07)

Cardiac an+iythmìas. Adenosine is used for the termina- 
tion of paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia1"4 
(p. 1266.1) and may olten be the drug oỉ choice. Bolus 
intravenous injection of adenosine produces a rapid 
response and the extremely short plasma halí-IUe (less 
than 10 seconds) allovvs dosage tìtradon every 1 to 2 min- 
utes so that most episodes can be controlled within 5 tnin- 
utes without the danger of drug accumulation.

Adenosine has been used successỉuỉly in pregnant 
women with paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia5' , 
and cardioversion of ỉetaỉ supraventricular tachycardia by 
direct fetal therapy with adenosine has been reported.*10 

Adenosine can be useđ ỉor the điữerenúai diagnosỉs of 
broad complex tachycardỉa where the mechanism is 
unknovvn.1 ư the cause is supraventricular, adenosine vrill 
terminate the arrhythmia or produce AV block to reveal the 
underlying atrial rhythm. ư the cause is ventricular, 
adenosine will have no effect on the tachycardia, whereas if 
an altematìve treatment su ch as verapamil is given to these 
patients severe hypotension and cardiac arrest can occur.

1. Paulds D. a  ti. Adenosine: an evaluadon of its use in cardiac dlagnonic 
procedures. and ín the treaonent oỉ paroxysmaỉ ỉupráventricuỉar 
tachycardu. ữrugt 1991; 41: 596-624.

2. Rankin AC tí aL Adenosine and the treatment oí supraventricuỉar 
tachycardU. AmJM ed 1992; 92: 655-64.

ỉ .  Anonymous. Adenorine lor acute cardỉac arrhythmỉas. Drtiặ Thcr BuU 
1993; 31: 49-50

4. Hữldgate A. Foo A. Adenosine venus incravenous caỉdum channel 
antagonỉsu fơr the treatment oỉ supĩaventricular tadiycudỉa in aduỉts. 
Available ỉn The Codưane Database of Synematíc Revíews; bsue 4. 
Chichester John Wlley; 2006 (accessed 16/02/10).

5. Mason BA. tí sã. Adenosỉne in tbe treatment of matenui paroxysnuỉ 
supraventricuỉar tachycarđỉa. Obtítt Gyntcal 1992; Mĩ 478-80.

6. Aỉridi l  tí ai. Termỉnadon of supnvenoỉcuỉar tachycardỉa with 
intravenouỉ adenosinr in * pregnant woman with Wolff-Parkỉn3on- 
vvhite syn drome. Obttet Gynecoỉ 1992; 80:481-3.

7. Bagỉey MT. Cole PL. Adenosỉne use ỉn pregnant women with 
supnventrtailar tachycardia. Am  Pkarmacothỡ 1994; 28:1241-2.

8. Hagỉey MT, tí  aL Adenosỉne use in a pregnam padenỉ wỉih 
supraventricuỉar tachycardỉa. Am  Pharmaather 1995; 29:938.

9. Bỉanch G. tí ai. Cardỉoveirion of íetaỉ tachyarrhỴthmia wỉth adenosỉne. 
Lanat 1994; 344: 1646.

10. Kohỉ T. tí al. Direa ỉetal adminisơatìon of adenosỉne for the tennỉnadon 
of incessant supraventricular tachycardla. Obtttí Gyrưtpi 1995; 85:873-4.

udiaem k heart dlsease. Adenosine produces coronary 
vasodilatation and may be used to provide a pharmacol- 
oglcal stress in patients undergoing assessment of theừ 
ischaemic heart disease when exerdse stress is inappropri- 
ate.1 It has been used wỉth radionudide imagừig, echocar- 
diography, and magnetic resonance imaging.

Adenosine has also been tried as an adjunct to prevent 
reperhision injury in the management of acute myocardỉal 
iníarction. Improved coronary blood flow has been 
teported2 vvith intracoronary adenosine, and both intracor- 
onary5 and intravenous4 adenosine have reduced ỉnỉarct 
size, but no improvement in dỉnical outcomes has been 
shovvn.5'7 A reduction in myonecrosis has also been 
reported* with intracoronary adenosine given at the start of 
non-urgent percutaneous coronary interventions.

1. Ali Raza J .«  al. pharmarologial stress agens for evaluation of ischemic 
heart dlsease. Irtt J Cardiữi 2001; 81: 157-67.

2. Vĩjayaỉakshmì K. t í  a l Prospective. mndomised. comroỉỉed triaỉ to study 
the eííect oí intracoronary injection of verapamiỉ and adenonne on 
coronary blood flow during percutaneous coronary intervenũon in 
parienu V¥itb acute coronary syndromes. Heart 2006; 92:1278-84.

3. Gaeys MJ. tí ai. Eữect oí ỉntracoronary adenosỉne ỉnhisỉon during 
coronary ỉntervention OQ myocardỉal reperỉusỉon injury in patíenu wỉth 
acute myocardỉaỉ inỉarctỉon. Am J Cardiol 2004; 94; 9-13.

4. Mahaỉỉey KW, tí ai. Adenosine as an adjunct to thrombolytíc therapy ỉor 
acute myocardlal ỉnỉarctỉon: resuỉts oỉ a muỉúcenter, randomized. 
placebo-controUed triai: the Acute Myocardỉaỉ Iníarction STudy of 
ADenosine (AMISTAD) arUL JAm  Colỉ Cardioi 1999; 34: 1711-20.

5. Rosỉ AM. tí ai. A mndomỉxed. double-bỉỉnded. placebo-controUed 
multícenter triaỉ of adenosỉne as an adjunct to repertusion in the 
treatment of acute myocardỉaỉ ỉnOưctỉon (AMISTAD-ữ). J Am Coỉỉ 
Cardiol 2005; 45: 1775-80.

6. Quỉntana M. tí a l Leỉt vennỉcuỉar íunctỉon and cardỉovascuỉar events 
{bOovving adturint cherapy trỉth ãdenosưic ỉn acute myocardiai 
ỉnỉarctỉoiá r â te d  vrith dừombolysỉs: resuỉts oỉ the ATTenuitỉon by 
Adenosỉne ữỉ Cardỉac CompUattons (ATTACC) study. Eur J  ơĩn  
Pharmacoi 2003; 59:1-9.

7. Pctronỉo AS. tí  aL Leít ventricuỉar remodelỉng after prinury coronary 
•ngỉopỉasty ỉn patientỉ treated with abdxỉmab or buracoronary 
adẽnôsỉne. Am Heart J  2005; 150: 1015. Pull venlon: htqn//downloaì 
jo u rn a ! s . e ls e v ie rh e a lth .c o m /p d f s / jo u rn a U /0 0 0 2 -870  3/ 
PUS0002870305007313.pdf (accessed 26/06/07)

8. Lee C-H, eỉ aL Pretreatmem vrith Intracoronary adenosine reduces the 
inddence oỉ myonecrosis aỉter non-urgent percntaneous coronary 
ỉnterventỉon: a prospectíve randomiied study. Bur Heart J  2007; 2& 19- 
25.

Pain. Adenosine receptors are present in the CNS and 
there is some evidence1'2 that adenosine, given intrave- 
nously or intrathecaHy, may have an analgesic e&ecL

1. H^ashkta M. t t  al. q in ln l applkaúoo oỉ tđ tnoàne  m d ATP (or pain 
oontroL 1 Aim th 2005; 19:225-35.

2. GUI XI. Habib AS. Arimorine «  a oon^ipioid MMlgrdc ta) Ibe 
pcrlopcrative letdng. Ánath Anữỉg 2007; 109: 487-94.

Pulmonary hyportansion. Vasodiỉators have been tried in 
persistent pulmonary hypertenáon oỉ the newbom 
(p. 1278.2), but their use is generally restticted by lack oỉ 
seỉectivity ỉor the pulmonary drculation. A randomised 
placebo-controUed study1 in 18 term iníants with persis- 
tent puhnonary hypertensỉon indicated that intravenous 
inhision of adenosine improyed oxygenatíon vvithout 
causing hypotension or tachycaidia; however, the stuđy 
was toõ snũll to assess any eữect on mortality and/or thê 
need for extracoiporeal membrane oxygenatìon. Another 
observational study2 in neonates with an inadequate 
response to inhaled nitric oxide suggested that additìon oi 
adenosine inhision also improved oxygenation.

1. Konduri GG. tí aL Adenorine ỉniusỉon Impxoves oxygenatíon ỉn term 
intanrs whh respừatory hdỉiưe. Ptstiaữks 1996; 97:295-300.

2. Ng c. tí aL Adenotine inỉusion for the managrment aỉ persỉstent 
puỉmonary bypertenskm oi the newbom. M iđtr Crit Can Mtd 2004; 5ỉ
10-13.

Adv&rse Eữeds, Treatment, and Preeautions
Adveise eỉỉects of adenosine are usually transient, lastìng 
less than a minute, due to its veiy shoit plasma halí-Uíe. 
They indude nausea, Ughtheadedness, ũushing, hẹadache, 
angina-like chest pain, apprehension. and đyspnoea. 
Bronchospasm has be en reported. ĩ.ike other antiarrhyth- 
mics. adenosine may worsen arrhythmias. Bradycardia and 
heart bỉodt have been reported. Adenosine is a vasodilator 
and reduces blood pressure; the larger doses given by 
intravenous iníusion may tarely produce signihcant 
hypotension and teSex tachycardia. hứuslon may also be 
assodated with abdominal, throat, neck, and jaw 
discomỉort. Treatment is rarely needed ỉor ađvetse eSects 
but in persistent cases aminophylline or theophylline may 
be given.

Adenosme is contra-indicated in patients with second- or 
thứd-degree AV block or in those with sick sinus syndrome 
(unless they have a pacemaker) and should be avoided or 
used with caution in patients with QT prolongation since 
torsade de pointes has occuựed very raiely. It is also 
contra-indỉcated in severe hypotension, in decompensated 
heart íailure, and asthmadc subjects and those with chronic 
obstrũctive puhnonary disease. Intravenous iníusion of 
adenosme should be used wỉth cautíon in patients who may 
develop hypotensive complicatíons such as those with 
autonomic dysíunction. pericarditis, or stenotìc valvular 
heart disease. Padents with recent heart transplantatìon 
may have increased sensitivity to the cardiac eỡects oỉ 
adenosiné.

Use of the Univtmty of Wỉsconsm solution [UW Solution; 
BelzerUW Solution (commerãalỉy available as Vtaspan)] ỉor 
the hypothetmic storage of Iddneys beíore transplantatíon 
has be en assodated with bradycaidia, prolonged PR 
intervals, and heart block.1-2 The solution contains 
hetastarch. allopiưinoL glutathione, and adenoslne. The 
adenosine was considered to be the anhythmogenic íactor. 
Some centres had used the solutíon to Qush kidneys beíore 
ỉmplantation,2 a use ỉor which it was never intended.3 
When used properiy the adenosíne in solution is catabolised 
to hypoxanthine and inosine, which do not cause cardiac 
problems, but this takes some tùne in bypothermic 
conditions.1

1. Prien T. tí ai. Bndyarrhythmia with Universỉty of Wlsconsin 
preservation soludon. Lartetí 1989; h 1319-20.

2. Vanrenterghent Y. tí al. University of Wlsconsin preservatioĐ solute and 
teadyarxbythmU. Lanat 1989; ifc 745.

3. Beỉzer FO. Correa use of Unlversity of Wbconsin preservstion soỉutíon. 
Lancet 1990; 335: 362.

Effects on the heart. Like most antiarrhythmics, adenosine 
can vvorsen arrhythmias, and both bradyarrhythmias and 
tachyarrhythmias have been reported.1 Atrial Sbríllation 
may develop in patients given adenosine for paroxysmal 
supraventrícular tachycardia, and in a prospective study2 
occurred in 12% of 200 patients. Although most arrhyth- 
mias are of tninor impoitance, ventricular arrhythmias 
and haemođynamic compromise have been repoited3'4 in 
patients given adenosine for presumed supraventricuỉar 
tachycardia who were later discovered to have Wolff-Par- 
kinson-White syndrome. Patal cardiac arrest has also 
occurred’ aỉter the use of adenosme ỉor arrhythmias in 2 
patients wlth underiying cardiopulmonary disọrders.

There have also been reports6’7 of myocardial iníarctìon 
in patients vvith ischaemic heart disease given adenosine 
during stress imaging.

For anhythmias assodated with the use of adenosine in 
organ preservatiou Solutions see above.

1. Mallet ML. Prourhythmic 0í  adenosine: a nvievr o( the
Uterature. BmtTỊ Mtd ]  2004; 21: 408-10.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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. 2 .  S ư ỉc k b e rg e r  SA, t í  a i. A d e n a ã n e - in d u c e d  a ơ ia l  i r r h y th m ỉa :  ã 
p ro sp ec tiv e  anaỉysỉs. A m  ỈTtíem M td 1997; 127 : 4 1 7 -2 2 .

3 . E x n ẽ r  DV, t í  aL P ro srrb y th m ỉa  in  p a tỉe n ts  w ith  che  W olff-P a ridnson - 
W h ỉte  sy n đ ro m e  t í t e r  s ũ n d a r d  doses o ỉ  in tr a v e n o u s  a d en o s ta e . A m  
b títm  ỉđ td  1995; 1 2 2 :3 5 1 - 2 .

4 .  N ầg a p p an  R. t í  a i P o ten tỉa ỉ d a n g e rs  QỈ th e  V eỉsalva m a n e u v e r  a n d  
•d e n ò s in e  in  pa ro x y sm al s u p n v ẽ n a ỉc u ỉa r  tachycaitU a— b e w a re  p re- 
e x đ ta t io n . Crit Can Xestae 2002i 4 :1 0 7 - 1 1 .

5. B a y n e s  BE. Tm> d e a th ỉ  a fte r  p reh o sp ỉta l u se  o i a d en o s in e . J  EmcTỊ Med 
20 0 1 ; 2 1 :1 5 1 - 4 .

6 . Po ted  JE . W Uson L M . M y ocard ỉa t in ía rc tio n  d u i ln g  a denữ dx ỉe  s tress tesL  
A b s tn c c  íừ a rt 2002: « 7 : 106. PuQ v e n io n :  h a p ://b e a r i.b n jj .co m /c g Ư  
rep f in t/S 7 /2 /e 2 .p đ f  (accessed 1 0 /07 /07 )

7 . R eyes E t ía l  Acuce ro y o ca rd ỉa ỉ ỉn ỉa rc tỉo n  d u r in g  a d e n o tin e  m yocard ỉa ỉ 
p e rỉu s ỉcm  im ag ỉng . J  N ud Cardiol 2004; 11: 9 7 -9 .

EHeds on the respiratory System. Acute exacerbatíon of 
asthma can be provoked by inhalatíon of adenosine. Bron- 
chospasm has also been reported in padents with 
asthma1*2 OT a history oỉ asthma3 given adenosine inưave- 
nously and bronchospasm íollovved by respiratory íailure 
in a patíent with obsmictíve pulmonary disease.4 Respir- 
atory arrest has also been reported in an asthmatic 
patient.5

1. D eG ro tt CG, SIQca M J. B ro n c h o sp asm  a í te r  ỉn tr a v e n o u s  a d m ìn m ra ò o n  
o f  a d e n o s ỉn e  in  ề p a tỉe n t w ith  a s th m a . J  P ídiatr 1994; 125: 8 2 2 -3 .

2 . D ra k e  L t t d / .  B ronchospasm  in d u c ed  by  in tra v e n o u s  a d e n o ỉín c . Hum 
Exp Toxkoỉ 1994; 13: 2 6 3 -5 .

3 . H ỉn tr in g e r  Ỹ .tía l. S u p ra v en tr ic u la r  ta ch y c ard ỉa . N EngtJ Med 1995: 333: 
323 .

4 . B u rk h a r t K K. R esp ira to ry  ỉa iỉu re  íollovving a d e n o s in e  a d m in isư a tio n . 
Am J Emerg Med 1993; 11: 2 4 9 -5 0 .

5. P a tto n  JW , s h a rm a  GX. A d en o s in e - in d u c ed  resp ira to ry  a rre s t ỉn  a n  
a s th m a d c  p a tíen L  South Med J  2008; 101: 3 2 0 -9 .

Migraine. A 35-year-old man with a history oi migraine 
developed symptoms identícal to those oí his usual epi- 
sodes of migxaine imroediately after 2 intravenous bolus 
doses of adenosine.1

ỉ .  B ro w n  SGA, W ate re r  G W . M ig ra ine  p re d p ic a te d  by  a d e n o ó n e . Med J  
A ust 1995; 162: 3 89 -91 .

Porphỵria. The Drug Database íor Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Nomegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes adenosine as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oi ũrst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. T h e  D ro g  D atabase  for A cu te  P o rphy rỉa . A vaỉỉab le  a t  h n p ://w w w . 
d n ip - p o r p h y n a .o r g  (accessed  2 6 /1 0 /1 1 )

I n t e r a c t ỉ o n s

Dipyridamole inhíbits adenosine uptake and thereíore may 
potendate the action of adenosine; ư use of the two drugs is 
essential the dosage of adenosine should be reduced. 
Theophylline and other xanthines are competitive antago- 
nists of adenosine. The risk of AV block may be inaeaseđ ư 
adenosine is used with other drugs that slow AV 
conductkm.

P h a r m a c a k in e t i c s

Intrãvenous adenosine is rapidly taken up by an active 
transpon System into erythrocytes and vascular endothelial 
cells where it is metabolised to inosine and adenosine 
monophosphate. The plasma haU-lỉíe is less than 10 
seconds.

Preparations
Propnetary Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)
5ingl« ingrettaiH Praporoliom. A u stra L : Adenocor; Adenoscan; 
B e ig .: Adenocon B ra z .:  Adenocard; C a n a d .: Adcnocard; Ade- 
noscant; C k iI c  Tricon ơ r im c  Adenocor (T ts#); Ai Duo (Tt 
ác); Ai Wen (TtTt); xỉn Yi (IBCSS); Ci.: Adenocon Dcnm.1 Aden- 
ocon Fin.: Adenocon Adenoscant; Fr.: Adenoscan; Krenosin; 
G e r.i Adenoscan; Adrekan G r.i Adenococ Adenoscan: H ữ ng  
K ơ n g \ Adenoscan; H u n g .: Adenocon In d ũ r . Adenocon Adeno- 
ject Cadsine; Camosin; I r t :  Adenocor, Adenoscant; Isra e l: 
Adenocon Ita L :  Adenoscan; Krenosin; J p n :  Adenoscan: M a la y - 
sút: Adenocon Mex: Krenosin; Pisdeno; N e th .:  Adenocon Ade- 
noscan; N o rw .: Adenocort; N Z : Adenocon P h ilip p .:  Cardiovert; 
P oL: Adenocon P ơ rL : Adenocon Adenoscan; R u i.:  Vỉta-lodurol 
(Birra-Iioaypon); S .A fr .\ Adenocor s in g a p o re :  Adenocon Ade- 
noscan; S p a in :  Adenocon Adenoscan; S w itz .:  Krenosine; T h a i.: 
Adenocon U K : Adenocon Adenoscan; U SA : Adenocard; Ade- 
noscan.
Muằhngndknt PwpowlMfli. A u s tr ia :  Vĩta-Gerin; B ra z .:  Anek- 
ron; Biohepaxt; EnteroCgon; Epativan; Bpoden Hepatox; 
Necro B6; G r.: CoOyre Vitaphakol; Suprin; H o n g  K ong: 
Vitadct; M o n .: Vitadc P k ữ ip p .:  Godexỷ; Mitodex; R u s.: Oỉtan 
Catachrom (OAraH Kanxpou); Ukr.: Hepadư (TenaaHỘ); Vita- 
Iodurol (Bma-âoAypoa)t-
PhurmucopoMal PnỊỊHKÉmi
USP 36: Adenosine Injection.

Adrenaline I8AN) ®
Adrenallinì; Adrenalin;Adrenallna; AdrénalÌnerAđrenalinum; 
Epineíriíní; ‘ Epineftia ■ Epineftĩna; Epineíiynạ; Epinephrin/

•Adrenalin; Epinephrinẹ (rlN|N); Eptpephcinẹ (BAN);jÉpỊọéRhr-, 
inẹ;. Epinephrinum;;- Epirenanciiné; Levorenínr- SuprárênVn)' 
3nviHeệpMH. , ,
.^Ị-ÍB/ÌTDihydroxyphenyO^-methylaminoethanol;: y„.i
CạH,3NỌ3=:183_2 r. -■■■ì
C A S-5M 3-4. , ' ,
ATC .ẢOỈADOl;-B028C09, C01CA24; BOĨAAÌ4> R03M01,
S O ỈẼ A O ir■ f '  '  - '  ‘ '
'A T r -v ẽ t^ ^ Q M ^ ĩiQ B c ạ ầ c o g ^ Ịx o ĩõ ũ Ì^ à i^ iM H ;  
QR03AA0Ỉ, QS01EAQ1.
ÙNIỊ+- YKH83404BH.

NOTE. Endogenous adrenalĩne and the monograph substance 
are the Iaevo-isomer.

ADN and EPN are codes approved by the BP 2014 (or use 
on single unit doses of eye drops containing adrenaline 
where the mdividual Container may be too smaU to bear aQ 
the appropriate labelling iníormation.
Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), Int., Jpn, us, and 
Viet.
us also includes the racemic substances Racepincphríne 
(Racepineíríne (rlNN)) and Racepinephrine Hydrochloride 
(Racepineíríne Hydrochloride ựlNNM)).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Adrenaline). A vvhite or alrnost vvhite 
aystaUine povvder. becoming coloured on exposure to aừ 
and light. Practically insoluble in water, in alcohol. and in 
dichloromethane. It dissolves in hydrochloric add. Store 
under nitrogen. ProteCT ừom light.
USP 36: (Epinephrine). A white to practically white, 
odourless, microcrystalline povvder or granules, graduaUy 
darkening on exposure to light and air. With adds, it ỉorms 
salts that are readily soluble in water, and the base may be 
recovered by the addidon of ammonia water or alkali 
carbonates. Very slightly soluble in water and in alcohol; 
insoluble in chloroíorm, in ether, and in fixed and volatile 
oils. Solutions are alkaline to litmus. Store in airtight 
containen. Protect bom light.

Adrenaline Acid Tartrate IBANMI ® 
Adrenaliinitaitraatờ; Ạdrenaline Bitartrate; Adrenaline Tar- 
trate; Adrénaline, Tartrate d'; Adrenalini Bitartras; Adrenalini 
Tartras; Adrenaiinii Tartras; Adrenalinium Hydrogếntartar- 
iaim; Adrenalino tartratas; Adrenalin-tartarát; Adrẹnạlintar- 
trat; Bitartrato dè adrenalina; Bitartrato de epinefrina; 
Epinefrina,. bitartrato de; Epineữin-tartarát; Epínefryny 
wodorowinian; Epinephrine Add Tartrate (BANM); Epỉnephr- 
Ịnẹ Bitartrate (rlNNM); Ếpinéphrlne, Bitartrate d'; Epinephrine 
Hydrogen Tartrate; Epinephrinhydrogentartrat/Adrenalinhy- 
drogentarựat; Epinephrini Bitartras; Epinephrini Tartras; 
Ếpirenamine Bitartrate; BnviHeệpMHa BmapTpàT. 
C,H13NỌ3,ClH60 6=333J 
CAS — 51-42-3.
ATC — AOÌADOl; B02BC09; C0ỈCA24; R0ÌAAÌ4; R03AAŨI; 
S01EA01. . .
AĨC Vet — QA01AD01; QB02BC09; QC01CA24; QR0ÌAA14; 
QR03AA01; QS01EAOL 
u m  —  30Q7KI53AK

Pharmacopoeios. In Eur. (see p. vịi), Int., us, and Viet.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Adrenaline Tarưate; Adrenalỉne Add Tartrate 
BP 2014; Epinephrine Add Tarơate BP 2014). A white to 
greyish-white, crystalline powder. Freely soluble in water; 
slightly soluble in alcohol. Store in airtight containers, or 
preỉerably in a sealed tube under vacuum or under an mert 
gas. Protett hom light.
OSP 36: (Epinephrìne Bitartrate). A white, or greyish-white 
or light brovmish-grey, odourless, crystalline powder. It 
slowly darkens on exposure to air and lighL Soluble 1 in 3 oi 
waten slightly soluble in alcohol; practically insoluble in 
chlorotorm and in ether. Its Solutions in vvater are add to 
litmus. having a pH oí about 3.5. Store in airtight containers. 
Protea hom ĩíght.

Stabilhy. Studies on the stability of adrenaline injections.
1. T ay ỉo r JB . t í  a ỉ. E f fe a  o í  so d ỉu m  m etab isu ỉph ỉce  a n d  a n a e ro b ic  

procesring  c o n d ỉtỉo n s  QD th e  o x ỉd a tiv e  d e g n d a tỉo n  o f  a d re n a ỉỉn e  
in je c tio n  B P  [1 9 8 0 ]. pharm  J  1984; 2 3 2 : 6 4 6 -8 .

2. S iep e n sk y  D tí  a i L o n g -te rm  sta b ility  stu d y  o f  L -adrenaỉine  in iecrions: 
t t n e t í a  of su ỉỉo n a tỉo n  a n d  rac em iza tỉo n  p a th w a y s  o ỉ đ ru g  degradatìoĐ . J  
Pharm Sà  2004 ; 93: 9 6 9 -8 0 .

A d r e n a l ín e  H y d r o c h lo r id e  ỊBANMI0  
Adrenalin Hidroklorũr; Epineírina, hidrocloruro de; Épinéphr- 
ine, Chlorhydrate d'; Epinephrine Hydrochloridei (BANM); 
Epinèpbnne Hydrochloriđè (rlNNM); Epinephrini. Hydro- 

■chloridum; Hidrocloruro de epineírina; BnMHeệpviHa 
fMflpoxnópMfl.
C9H,3N03,ici=219.7 
Ớ S - .55-33-2..........
A K  — A01AD01; B02BC09; C01CA24; R01AA14; R03AA01; 
SOỈEAQỈ ;

ATC Vet — QA01AD0Ỉ; OB02BC09ỉ,QC0ìCA24; QROĨA/ 14; 
QR03AA01; QS01EA01.
UNII —- WBBỌ47Ỏ038. ;

Uses and Admínisíratìon
Adrenaline is an endogenous substance that is producet in 
the adrenai medulla and has important physiological effe TS. 

It is also used phannacologically as a direct-act ng 
sympathomỉmetic (see p. 1507.3). It is a potent agonir at 
both alpha and beta adĩenoceptors, althoũgh the ẽữect on 
beta adrenoceptors is more marked, particularly at lover 
doses. These properties explain many aspects oi its 
pharmacology, aỉthough the reílex compensating respon ;es 
õf the body ăĩso modulate its eííects.

The major eữects of adrenaline are dose-related aad 
indude:
• inaeased speed and íorce of cardiac contraction (w th 

lower doses this causes increased systolic pressure et 
reduced diastolic pressure since overall periphe al 
resistance is lovvered, but with higher doses both systc lic 
and diastolic pressure are increased as ỉtimulation of 
peripheral alpha receptors incTeases peripheral res s- 
tance)

• increased blood flow to skeletal musde (reduced w  :h 
higher doscs); reduced blood flow in the lddne s, 
mucosa, and skin; little direa effea on cerebral blo id 
flow

• relaxation o{ bronchial smooth musde
• hyperglycaemia and markedly inCTeased oxygen co I- 

sumptíon due to metabolic eílects
Adrenaline has an important role in advanced cardiac li :e 
suppon and in anaphylaxis and anaphylactic shock (í >r 
details of dosing. see p. 1293.1 and p. 1293.2). Adrenalii e 
has been used in the treatment ol acute asthma but mo e 
selecdve drugs are avaìlable, and it has no role in tỉ e 
chronic management of asthma (p. 1195.2). It has been 
given by nebulisation in severe croup (p. 1603.3). Oth. r 
uses include the conưol of minor bleeding from the skin ar d 
mucous membranes, the management of open-ang e 
(simple) glaucoma (p. 1999.1), and use as an adjunct I} 
local anaesthesia (p. 1980.1).

Adrenaline is usually given by intramuscular injectioi, 
although ít may also be given subcutaneously. In exưem : 
emergendes, where a more rapid eííect is requirei, 
adrenaline may be given as a dilute solution (typically 1 i 1 
10000) by slovv intravenous injection or by slo' I 
inữavenous iníusion. Altematively, ư intravenous acceíỉ 
cannot be obtained, it may also be given by the inưaosseou s 
(usually into the marrow of the tibia) or endotracheal 
routes. Adrenaline has sometimes been injeaed diiectly in 
the heart but current guidelines for the management of 
cardiac emergendes recommend inưavenous injection; thiỉ 
may be into a cenưal vein or peripherally, but in the latter 
case should be íollovved by 20 mL of intravenous ũuid. 
Adrenaỉine may also be applied topically or given by 
inhaladon. Aqueous Solutions oỉ adrẹnaline are usually 
prepared using the add tanrate or the hydrochloríde but thr 
dosage is generally stated in terms oỉ the equivalent conten 
oi adrenaline. Adrenaline add tartrate 1.8 mg or adrenalinc 
hydrochloride 1.2 mg is equivalent to about lm g O! 
adrenaline.

Ađrenaline reỉaxes the bronchial musculature and ha: 
sometimes been ữỹected subcutaneously or mtramuscularly 
in the management of acute asthm atỉc attacks. Hovvever. 
in general, the use oí adrenaline in asthma has been 
superseded by beta2 agonists, su ch as salbutamol, tvhich can 
alleviate bronchospasm with fewer eừects on the heart. ư 
adrenaline is to be used, the adult dose is 0.3 to 0.5 mỉ. oỉ a 1 
in 1000 aqueous solution (300 to 500nũcrograms); dúldren 
have received O.OlmL/kg (ỈOmicrograms/kg) to a 
maxũnum of 0.5 mL (500micrograms). Adrenaline and 
racepine&ìne (racemic adrenaline) have also been inhaled 
for bronchodilatation.

Adrenaline is olten added to locaỉ anaesthetics to 
retard dưiusion and limit absorpúon, to prolong the 
đuration oí eãect, and to lessen the danger of toxidry. A 
concentration oí 1 in 200000 (5micrograms/mL) is usually 
used; adrenaline should not be added when procedures 
involve digits, ears, nose. penis, or scrotum because oí the 
risk oí ischaemic tissue necrosis. A concentration oi up to 1 
in 80000 (12.5 micrograms/ml) may be used in dental 
preparations where the total dose given is small.

Adrenaline constricts arterioles and capillaries and causes 
blanching when applied locaỉly to mucous membranes and 
exposed tissues. It is used as an aqueous solution in 
strengths up to a 1 in 1000 đilution to check capiỉỉary 
bleedlng. epistaxis, and bleeding from superbdal vvounds 
and abrasions, but it does not stop intemal haemorrhage. It 
is usually applied as a spray or on pledgets oỉ cotton wool or 
gauze.

In ophthalmology, adrenaline Solutions of 0.5%, 1%, or 
2% have been used as eye drops to reduce inơa-ocular 
pressure in open-angle glaucoma and ocular hypenension

All cross-relerences reler to entries in Volume A
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but other drugs are now preỉerred. An adrenaline borate 
complex (epinephryi borate) has aiso been used.

Advanced cardiac Ẽfe support. Adrenaline has an impor- 
tant role in advanced cardiac Uíe support (see Cardiac 
Arrest, p. 1268.3) since, through its alpha agonist eữects, 
it causes peripheral vasoconstrictíon, thus increasing myo- 
cardỉal and cerebral blood flow. This sbould improve the 
eíBcacy of caidiopulmonary resuscitation or basic life sup- 
port procedures, although there is no dinical study evi- 
dence for beneHt.1 Depending on the arrhythmia that has 
led to cardiac arrest, treatment staits with cardiopuỉmo- 
nary resusdtation and defibrillation. ĩí these measures Eail 
to restore a conventional rhythm, the next step involves 
the use oỉ adrenaline.

For adults, adrenaline ỉs given in a 1-mg dose, ideally 
intravenously into a Central vein. If such venous access is 
not practicable adrenaline may be given through a 
peripheral vein followed by a flush of 20 mL or more of 
sodium chloride inịection; hovvever, the response is slower 
than with Central venous injection. This imravenous 1-mg 
dose may be given about every 3 to 5 minutes2'5 in turther 
cycles of cardỉopulmonary resusdtadon and, if necessary, 
shocks. A higher dose of 5mg or lOOmicrograms/kg has 
been given but there is insuỉ&dent evidence oỉ benefit and 
this is no longer recommcnded. The length of time that a 
resusdtation attempt should continue is a matter oỉ 
judgenient, but in mõst cases recovery is unlikely to occur 
after 20 to 30 minutes, although for persistent ventricular 
hbrillation or tachycardia, or where the cause is hypo- 
thermia or drug intoxicatíon, a longer attempt is reasonable.

The initia] dose of 1 mg is reported to be based on the 
dose that was given by intracardiac ứijectíon, so it vvould be 
expected that a higher dose would be required for 
intravenous use.'sAlthough myocardial and cerebral 
períusion are increased more with higher doses, a meta- 
analysis6 of studies in adults íound no evidence that this 
gave any survival beneht.

The inơavenous dose for children is lOmicro- 
grams/kg.3-5 Higher doses of 100 or 200 microgramỉ/kg 
have been used for the second and subsequent doses; 
hovvever, as with adults, the use of the higher dose is not 
routinely recommended and both rettospective7 and 
prospective8 studies have íound no improvement in 
õutcome.

The intraosseous route is a pracúcable altemative to 
intravenous injection for adults as well as for children; doses 
are identical to those given intravenously.3' 5 Altematívely, 
adrenaline can be given to children through the 
endotracheal tube that will have been inserted, but only ư 
the intravenous or intraosseous route is unavailable. Doses 
of lOOmicrograms/kg have been suggested.3,4 The adrena* 
line solution should be diluted and administered deeply 
using a catheten several rapid ventilations or inĐations 
shouỉd íollovv. It is recognised that the endotracheal route is 
imperíect2"* and some vvorkers consider it to be ineHectìve.9

Although coverìng a somevvhat dưierent din ical 
situation some guidelines also indude resusdtation of 
newbom iníants (during the ữist few hours after birth).2-5 
Adrenaline may be used when the heart rate remains below 
60 beats/minute despite adequate vendlatíon and chest 
compression. The dose of adrenaline is 10 to 30 micro- 
grams/kg given intravenously (generally into the umbilical 
vein) or by inưaosseous injection. u  náther of these routes 
are available. it may be given vía the endotracheal tube; 
Standard doses are probably ineííective10 and doses of up to 
100 micrograms/kg may be required, although there is little 
evidence to support this.2'4
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AnaphykDÒs and anaphylacHc ỉhodc Anaphylaxis is a 
severe, life-threatening, generalised or systemic hyper- 
sensitivity reactíon, charaaerised by the rapid onset of 
respừatory and/or drculatory problems. and usuaily asso- 
óated with skin and mucosaỉ changes.1'8 It occurs when 
exposure to a trigger causes either an ailergic reaction, 
most commonly ữivolving IgE-mediated actívatíon of 
basophils and mast ceils, or a non-allergic (previously 
termed 'anaphylactoid') reaction, vvhere the trigger has a 
direct action on the basophils and mast celỉs. In both cases 
this leads to the systemic release of inHammatory media- 
tors.2-4"10 The two íorms of resulting reaction may be 
equally severe, and treatment is the same regarđless of 
pathophysiology.

Many trigger substances may cause anaphylaxis, but 
those most commonly implicated are foods, drugs, and 
insect venom.1"4-4'8-11 In a minority of cases, the cause is 
idiopathic, unidentiỉiable, or requứes a co-trigger such as 
exerdse. The signs and symptoms of anaphylaxiỉ may 
dosely resẹmble other syndromes such as hereditary 
angioedema, and the history is important in aiding 
diagnosis: usually an attack dosely follows exposure to a 
trigger,1-4'8-11 although in rare cases reactions may be 
delayed.14 Common early signs and symptoms of anaphy- 
laxis are skin and mucosaỉ changes su ch as erythema, 
urticaria, and angioedema (seen in about 80% of reactions), 
rhinitis, conjunctivitis. anxiety, coníusion, and gasưo- 
intestinal disturbances such as abdominal pain, vomiting, 
and diairhoea.1'3-4-8-9-11 Stridor and hoarseness of voice 
indicate airway obstruction, vvhich is caused by pharyngeal 
and laryngeal oedema. Bronchoconstriction may occur, and 
can be particularly severe and dư&cult to ưeat in asthmatics. 
Hypotension and shock may develop from myocardìal 
depressioa vasodilatation, and capillary leak. ultimately, 
cardiovascular and respiratory collapse may lead to death, 
with a case {atalỉty of about 0.63 to 2%.8 Risk of death is 
inaeased in asthma, parùcularly u pooriy concrolled.1-5-7-8 
Other (espedally cardiovascular) diseases, and certain 
medỉcations such as ACB inhibitors, may also increase 
severity.4-5-7

Anaphylaxis is a medical emergency and prompt 
treatment is vital. Adrenaline is the most important drug 
used in anaphylaxis. It acts on alpha-receptors to reverse 
perípheral vasodilatation and reduce oedema, and on beta- 
receptors to diiate the airvvays, increase torce of myocardial 
contractíon, suppress leukotriene and histamine release, 
and inhibit mast cells.1-2-8-12 Eariy use is essential.1-2-5,9-11-12 
Delay has been assodated with biphasic reactions and 
latality,4'4-8-9-12 and some ha ve suggested that ư the diagnosis 
or severity of a reaction is in doubt, it may be preferable to 
err on the side of caution and inject adrenaline rather than 
vvaiting too long .8-12 There are no absolute 
conưa-indicaúons to its use. Adverse eííects are rare and 
usually assodated with the intravenous route;1-2-4-10-" 
although adrenaline may rarely cause cardiac ischaemia 
and arrhythmias, these may also be caused by anaphylaxis 
itseư.1-6-13

In early anaphylaxis, adrenaline is given by ùưramuscuỉar 
mjection into the mid-point of the anterolateral thigh.1' 
6.8.10-ia The subcutaneous and inhaled routes have also been 
used, but are not generally recommended due to their 
uníavourable pharmacokinetics.1-2 Novel routes of admin- 
istration. such as the sublingual route, are also under 
investigation.4-6-8 Absorption of adrenaline from the 
inưamuscular route is rapid. occurring within about 8 
minutes. Pte-filled auto-injectors for intramuscular use may 
be given to those a t high  risk of developing anaphylactic 
shock. allotving patients to seif-admínisterinitial emergency 
treatment; however, they should still seek medical 
assistance as additional treatment may be requứed.

The dose of adrenaline for intramuscular injection is 
usually 300 to 500 micrograms as 0.3 to 0.5 mL of a 1 in 
1000 (1 mg/mL) solution; this may be repeated at 5 to 15 
minute intervals until improvement occurs.

Various inơamuscular adrenaline dosage tegimens have 
been suggested for children. A dose of lOmicrograms/kg, or 
the following age-speàfic íntramuscular doses, given as a 1 
in 1000 (1 mg/mL) soluáon, have been usecb
• under 6 months: 50 micrograms (0.05 mL)
• 6 months to 6 yean: I20micrograms (0.12mL)
• 6 to 12 years: 250 miaograms (0.25 mL)
However, to simpliíy dosing, partícularly where auto- 
injectors are used, the UK Resusdtaóon Coundỉ1 now 
recommends an intramuscular dose oỉ 150micrograms 
(0.15 mỉ.) for children aged 6 years and yotmger (ỉnduding 
those under 6 months) and 300 micrograms (0.3 m i) for 
those aged over 6 years; children aged over 12 years may be 
given 300 or 500 micrograms depending on body size and 
pubertal status. This may represent a relative overdose in 
children aged under 6 months but this may be considered 
acceptable ư it allovvs an auto-injector to be used.

As anaphylaxis progresses the intravascular volume 
becomes depleted, leading to shock. At this stage it is 
probably necessóưy to give adrenalỉne mtravenousty, since 
absorption írom other routes will be compromised; 
however, this route is hazardous and should only be used 
in Uíe-threatening situatíons, and by those experienced in 
its use. The general prindples used ÚI the management oỉ 
hypovolaemia and hypotension in shock are outlined on 
p. 1279.3.

A dilute solution of 1 in 10000 (lOOmìcrogram/ml) is 
used intravenously with cardiac monitoring, although this 
may be further diluted to 1 in 100000 (10 micrograms/mL) 
to allow for greater accuracy in titrating very small doses. 
The UK Resusdtation Coundl' rẹcommènds a slovv 
intravenous injection of 50 micrograms (0.5 mL oi the 1 in 
10000 solution), repeated according to response. Higher 
doses of 100 to 200micrograms have been used in patients 
under anaesthesia, ỉor whom ỉntensive monitoring and Iiỉe 
support are immediately available.3-9-14 ữ repeated injec- 
dons are required, an iníusion may be started at a rate oỉ 1 to 
4micrograms/minute.l-J-9-10 ữ intravenous access is delayed 
or imposslble, adrenaline and ũuids may be given Via the 
intra-osseous route.1-8-11

In children. intravenous therapy should only be used in 
spedalist paediatric settings. The BNFC recommends slovv 
intravenous injecúons oỉ the 1 in 10000 (lOOmicro- 
grams/mL) solution in single doses not exceeding 50 micr- 
ograms, although some children may require as little as 
1 microgram/kg (0.01 mL/kg). Again, ư multìple doses are 
required, an intravenous inỉusion should be considered.

Anállary ừtíerventiorts aid management,1'4-8-9-11 although 
they should not delay use of adrenalỉne. Where possible, the 
likely allergen should be removed, for example. by scrapíng 
avvay an embedded insect sdng or stopping a drug or blood 
transỉusion. High flow oxygen should be given as soon as 
available, and the airvvays secured ư necessary. Intravenous 
Quids should be given tapidly to restore volume. Cardiac 
arrest should be managed using a Standard protocol '(see 
Cardiac Arrest, p. 1268.3), induding appropiiate doses of 
adrenaline as required.2-3,8-9-11

The use of antihừtamincs in the management of 
anaphylaxis has been a matter of some debate.1’ During 
acute treatment they are unlikely to be liíe-saving, and 
should never be ũsed alone.1-1-8-8-11-15 However, some 
advocate an intramuscular or slow intravenous injectíon of 
an Hi-antagonist such as chiorphenamine, given after 
adrenalỉne and repeated over the next 24 to 48 hours, to 
counter histamine-mediated vasodilatation and broncho- 
constriction1-11 and relieve angioedema, pruritus, and 
urticaria.1’ Addinon of intravenous H2-antagonists such as 
ranitidine has also been suggested.2-3-15

Intravenous artìcosteroids have little place in the 
immediate management of anaphylaxis since their 
benebdal eữects are delayed for several hours. Hovvever, 
in severely ill patients early use of intramuscular or slovv 
intravenous hydrocortisone may aven late sequelae2-5-9-11 
and help prevent or shorten proữacted reactions,1-11 
although it is doubtíul whether it prevents biphasic 
attacks.9-11 Corticosteroids may be particularly useíul in 
patíents with an asthmatic component.1-2-5-11

Brơnchodilators su ch as salbutamol ipratropium, amino- 
phylline, and magnesium sulỉate, given by nebulisation or, 
if necessary, intravenously, are usefui in those with 
bronchospasm.1-5-6-8-9

Some patients are reíractory to adrenaline, espedally 
those taking beta blockets, and altcmative vasopressors and 
inotrapes su ch as glucagon, noradrenaline, metaraminol, 
salbutamol, terlipressin, and vasopressin have been used 
successlully, while atropine may be useful in those who 
develop bradycardia.1'3-5-9,10-14-14-17

Biphasic reactions occur in up  to  20%  oỉ cases and  it is 
dưiĩcult to identify those at risk, so patients should be 
observed for at least 4 to 6 hours after an attack.1-2-8-11 On 
discharge, a 3-day course oí oral antíhistamine and 
corticosteroid therapy may be considered ỉor suppression o£ 
urticaria and prevention of turther attacks.1-11 Measuring 
mast cell tryptase or histamine concentrations in plasma 
may help confirm the diagnosis,1-4'9-11 although such tests 
have suboptimal spedãdty and sensitivity. The risk of 
recurrence is substantíal1 and the identification and 
avoidance of trỉggers is paramount Ũ1 the prevention of 
ỉurther attacks; other measures indude allergen immu- 
notherapy (see p. 2435.1), particularly in those who have 
reacted to bee or wasp venom.4̂ -8 Stopping beta blockers in 
those at risk oỉ anaphylaxis should be considered.1-4
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Diagnosỉs and lesting. Long-QT syndrome is a congenital 
channelopathy that can cause potentially lethal arrhyth- 
mias in individuals with otheroise structurally nonnal 
hearts. At rest, the ECGs of such individuals may be nor- 
mal or equivocal, and catecholamine provocatíon testing 
has been used to unmask concealed abnormalities. A 
bolus infuáon (Shimizu protocol) or escalating iníusion 
(Mayo protocol) oí adrenaline wiU paradoxically lengthen 
the absolute QT interval ỉn a high proportion oi indivi- 
duals with long-QT syndrome, and may also pennit identi- 
Ucation oỉ spedũc genetic subtypes.1'3
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Hoemonhoge. Adrenaline has a long hístory oỉ topicaỉ 
use to check minor bleeding. It constricts arterioles and 
capillaries and causes blanching. Local injection of adrena- 
line under endoscopic conưol is highỉy eỉtectíve in con- 
trolling bleeding pcptíc ulcers (p. 1816.2), and is more 
eổective combined with other endoscopic therapies.1 
Nebulised adrenaline has been reported2 to successíuUy 
control oropharyngeal haemoirhagẽ.
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The Codưane Database of Systematk Revìews lsu e  2. Chichester John 
Wfley; 2007 (accessed 28/05/10).

2. Rowĩands RG. et ai. Novel use of nebuỉised adrenaỉỉne in the treatment 
oi secondary oropharyngeaỉ haemorrbage. J  Laryngoí Otoi 2002; 116:
123—4.

Priapism. Alpha agonists su ch as adrenaline may be effec- 
dve in the treatment oỉ priapism (see under MetaiaminoL 
p. 1430.2). Low doses oỉ dilute adrenaline solutíon have 
been given by intracavemosal inịectỉon in priapism caused 
by alprostadil (see p. 2353.2). Aspiration oỉblood followed 
by intracavemosal ữiigation with a dilute adrenaline solu- 
tíon was also reported to be eãective tteatment íor priap- 
ism ỉn a group of young patíents (age range, 3.9 tô 18.3 
years) with sidde-cell disease.1

1. Muuadaids E, rí aỉ. Outpaỉicnt penile aspvadon and epinephrine 
inigation tor yoong padents whh ndde cdl anemia and probmged 
pri^nsn. 1 W  2000; 9 ỉi 7S-82.

Respiratorytroct disorders. Nebulised adrenaline may be 
used to reverse airvvay obstruction in inllammatory disor- 
ders such as croup since ỉt relieves inílammation and also 
causes bronchodilatation. Although some studies in acute 
vteal bronchiolitis (see Respiratory Syncytial Vưus Iníec- 
tion, p. 961.3) have shovvn improvement in riiniral 
scores,1-2 randomised studies have íailed to find any diííer- 
ence in outcome betvveen iníants treated with adrenaline 
and either salbutamol3 or placebo.4 A systematíc reviewJ 
found insuỄBđent evidence to support the use of adrena- 
line in inpatients, although there was a suggestion that it 
might be oí short-term beneSt in outpatients.

However, the BNPC States that for severe croup not 
effectively controlled with corticosteroids, nẹbulised adr- 
enaline solution 1 in 1000 may be given with dose rHniral 
monitoring in a dose oí 400 micrograms/kg (up to a 
maxúnum oỉ 5 mg) repeated after 30 minutes ư necessary.

The eỉỉects oỉ nebulised adrenaline are expected to Iast 2 to 3 
houis.

There has also been a report6 of the successíuỉ use oỉ 
nebulised adrenaline in a 15-month-old child with aữway 
inílammation secondary to the ingestíon of sodium 
hypochlorite.

1. Reỉjonen T, ỂtaL The dlnlcal eữỉcaqr of nebuỉỈ2ed racemỉc epỉnephrỉne 
and albuterol In acute brocrhlolltls. A nh Ptdiatr Adoiac iỂỄẩ 1995; 149: 
686-92.

2. Menon H ă a L A  randomỉxed triaỉ aúnparỉng the effic»cy of epỉnephrtne 
wỉth sdbutamol ỉn the treatment oỉ acute l^ondiloữtìí. J  PetHatr 1995; 
124:1004-7.

3. Patel Ha ti aL A randomỉxed. controDed DTỈal of the effecdvenes of 
nebnlized thenpy wỉxh epỉnephxine compared whh aibuterol and saỉỉne 
ỉn intanti hospỊtaHxed ỉor acute viraỉ bronchioỉỉtỉs. J PuHatr 2002; 141: 
818-24.

4. Waỉnwrỉght c  đ  aL A multícenter. randomỉxeda double-bănd, 
eontroHed triaỉ of nebuBxed epỉnephiỉne ỉn ỉnỉants wỉth acute 
bronchỉoUtỉs. s  Bỉtgi J ằátấ 2003; 349: 27-35.

5. HartHng L  đ  aL Epỉnephrỉne ỉor bronchỉoUtís. Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn The 
Cochrane Database oi Systematíc Revỉews; Issue 1. Chỉcbesten John 
W0ey; 2004 (accessed 07/10/05).

4. aegler D. Bent G. Caustic-induced upper aỉrw«y obstnictlon 
responáveness to nebuỉỉzed adrenalỉne. Pediatria 2001; 107:807-8.

Adverse Effects
Adrenaline ỉs a potent sympathomimetic and may show the 
adverse eữects typical of both alpha- and beta-adrenoceptor 
stimulation (see p. 1508.2). Adverse eSects su ch as aiudety, 
dyspnoea, hyperglycaemia, restlessness. palpitaúons, tachy- 
cardỉa (sometimes with anginal pain), tremors, sweating, 
hypersalivatỉon, weakness, dizziness, heađache, and 
coldness of extremities may occur even with lovv doses. 
Since adrenaline does not readUy cross the blood-braỉn 
barrier, its Central eSects may be largely a somaõc response 
to its peripheral eữects. Overdosage may cause cardiac 
arrhythmỉas and a Sharp rise in blood pressure (sometỉmes 
leading to cerebral haemorrhage and pulmonary oedema); 
these eữects may occur at normal dosage in susceptíble 
subjects.

Adrenaline is a potent vasoconstrictor and gangrene may 
occur ìi adrenalỉne-containing Iocal anaesthedc Solutions 
are inSltrated in to digits. Extravasatíon oỉ parenteral 
adrenaline also results in intense vasoconstriction, leading 
to tissue necrosis and sloughing. Topical application oỉ 
adrenaline to mucosal surỉaces similarly causes vasocon- 
striction, whidi may induce hypoxia leading to compensa- 
tory rebound congestion of the mucosa. Inhalation ot 
ỉdrenaline has been assodated vvith epigastric pain, vvhich 
has been attributed to ingestion of some oỉ the inhalation; it 
can be minimised by linsing the mouth and throat with 
water after inhaling.

Adrenaline eye drops may produce severe smarting, 
blurred Vision, and photophobia on instillation; they may 
also leave melanin-like deposits in the comea and 
conịunctiva, and this has led to obstructíon of the naso- 
ladĩrymal ducts. Repeated use may cause oedema, 
hyperaemia. and inỉlammation of the eyes.

ã ỉed s  on ihe eyes. In addition to the possibilỉty oỉ pig- 
ment deposition and local pain (see above) adienaline eye 
drops have been assodated with maculopathy, particularly 
in aphakic eyes (those devoid of a lens).1 In one report,2 
maculopathy vvas noted in 15 patients over a period oỉ 4 
years; the patients weie usmg adrenalỉne eye drops con- 
taining the hydrochloride, add tartxate, or adrenalỉne 
borate complex (epinephryl borate). Bluning and distor- 
tion of Vision were íollowed by decreased visual acuity, 
and by the appearance oi oedema and sometimes 
haemorrhage in the macular region. A ỉew patìents devel- 
oped cysts near the íovea. These eữects appeared vrithin a 
few weeks o t or several months after, startíng therapy 
and were usually reversible. All except 1 oí the patients 
were aphakic and retrospective studies have suggested 
that the inddence oỉ this complication may be up to 30% 
in aphakic patíents.1-2

ỉ. Clasé JG. Bpinephrỉne meculopathy. J Am Optơm Assoe 1980; 51:1091-
3.

2. Kolker AE. Becker B. Eptoephrỉne macuỉopethy. Anh Ophthoỉmoỉ 1968;
79: 552-62.

Overdosage. Solutions of racepine&ine ỉor nebulisation 
have inadvertently been given intravenously, resulting in 
severe overdosage of adrenaline. A 13-month-old iníant1 
was given the equivalent oí about 327 micrograms/kg oí 
laevo-adrenaline. Marked pallor, pulselessness, and pro- 
ỉound brađycardia developed, but the child responded to 
cardiopulmonary resusdtation and vvas subsequently dis- 
charged with no evidence of long-term sequelae. How- 
ever, a 2-year-old child2 given the equivalent of about 
1.8mg/kg developed hypertension, tachycardia, and pulm- 
onary oedema, íollovved by hypotension and subsequent 
renal ỉailure, requiring transplantation. Subcutaneous 
overdosage with laevo-adrenaline in another child3 led to 
arrhythmias and myocardial ischaemia, and theie has also 
been a report4 oỉ myocardial inỉarction and acute renal

íailure in an adult after ũỹection oỉ the solution from an 
adrenaline inhaler.

1. Kuiacbek sc  KodcoS MA. budvcrtcnt hunvenous Kbninlsoation OI 
racemỉc epéncphĩỉne. JAMA 1985; 253: 1441-2.

2. Dybvtk T. tt sL Acddenul inưavcnoui Mbninlstrailon oi 30mf OI 
ncemic adnaiHne in a 2-year-oM boy.Eur J Anarrthaiot 1995; 12:181-
3.

3. Davis co , W n  PM. Prebospiol cpỉncphrinc oK nkae in < 
resuMng in venưíeuliT dynhythmÌM and m yocndu isdicnia. hdbttt 
Bm trt ă n  1999; 15:116-18.

4. Woodard M ĩ, Bxcnt LD. Acute renal ỉailure, amerìor myocaldỉaỉ 
iníaroioo. and atiial ữbrillarion complicadng epincphrinc abnse. 
HurmacoOimpy IMS: **-• 656-8.

Treaừnent oỉAdverse Effects
As ỉor Sympathomỉmetics, p. 1508.3. Adrenaline has a shon 
duration of activity due to inactivation in the body and 
treatment of severe toxic reactions in hypersensitive 
patients or after overdose is mainly supportive.

Digital inịedion. Inadvertent digital injection oỉ adrena- 
line from autoinjector devices may cause acute ischaemia. 
Phentolamine injection has been successỉully used to 
reverse the vasoconstriction,1 and there has also been a 
report2 of the use of iloprost iníusion followed by a stellate 
ganglion block.

1. Veliỉsaiỉou t  ct ai. Management oí adrenalỉne (epỉnephiỉne) ỉaduced 
đỉgỉtaỉ ỉsdiaemia ỉn cbiỉdren after actídentaỉ injection ỉrora an EpỉPen. 
Emerg Meề J 2004; 21: 387-8.

2. Barichordarian AR. tí  ai. Acddemal dỉgỉtal (njectíon of adrenaỉỉne ừotn 
an autoỉnjector devỉce. Br J Dematol 2000; 143: 1359.

Precautions
As íor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3. Adrenaline is 
ỉrequently used in emergency situations and any 
contra-indications are thereíore relative.

Adrenaline may delay the second stage oí labour and 
some licensed product inỉormation recommends that it 
should not be used during this time.

Adrenaline eye drops are contra-indicated in angỉe- 
closure glaucoma unless an irideaomy bas been carricd OUL

Contod lenses. Adrenochrome staining of soft-contact 
Ienses of patients using adrenaline eye drops has been 
reponed.1 Meỉanin deposits may also become lodced into 
the lens; su ch deposits may be broken dovvn by hydrogen 
peroxide. The prodrug, dipiveírine hydrochlonde 
(p. 2495.1) has been used vvithout staining soỉt lenses.
1. Ingram DV. spoiled soít contact lenses. BMJ 1986; 292: 1619.

Iníedion. An open study1 comparing adrenaline with 
dopamine for cardiovascular support in 23 patients criú- 
cally UI with severe sepsis or malaria suggested that use of 
adrenaline was limited by the development oỉ lactic ad- 
dosis. However, it has been pointed out2 that 20 of the 
patients had responded to Uuids, a átuation in which the 
use of inotropic or vasopressor support was considered 
questionable, and that adrenaline has been widđy used in 
the treatment of septic shock. A hirther controUed stuđy3 
ỉound that although adrenaline led tửhigher lactate con- 
centrations than noradrenaline with dobutamine, the 
eữect was transienL Nevertheless, it has been recom- 
mended4 that adrenaline should only be used in septic 
shock ư other ữeatments are ineữective.

1. Day N7J. et aỉ. Die eỉíects of dopamỉne and adrenaỉỉne inỉuỉions CD add- 
base balance and systemic haemodynamỉcs ỉn severe inleetkm. Lanat 
1996; 348: 219-23. Corxectỉon. ibid.; 902.

2. Barty Ba Bodcnham A. Bỉỉects of dopamlne and adrenalỉne ỉn 
severe inỉecxỉon. Lanert 1996; 348: 1099-1100.

3. Levy B. <t ai. Compailson af norepỉnephiỉne and dobutamỈĐe ỈO 
ei^nephrỉne ỉor bemodynamỉcs, ỉactate metabolỉsm, and gasũrỉc 
toncnnetric vaiiabỉes ỉn sepúc shock: a prospectỉve. rmndomóed stady. 
b tír tm  Can Meấ 1997; 23: 282-7.

4. HoQenbexg SM. 0  aL American College oấ Crítkal Care Mechdne. 
Pnctke parameten ỉor hemodynamic support oí sepõ5 ỉn aduh patíents: 
2004 update. Crií Can M td 2004; 32:1928-48.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
pUed by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes adrenaiine as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ Srst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Availabỉe at: http://www. 
dmgi-poTphyria.org (aecessed 18/10/11)

Inieractions
As ỉor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3; adrenalỉne has dữea 
alpha- and beta-agonist actions and its interactions are 
complex and may be hazardous. Particular caution is 
needed ư adrenaline is given to patients takỉng beta blockers 
since severe hypertension may result; patients taking be ta 
blockers may aiso have an impaứed response to adrenaline 
ư ít is needed for anaphylaxis.

Locd anaesihebcs. It is common practice to give adrena- 
line with a local anaesthetic to produce vasoconstriction; 
the lovvest etiective concentration oỉ adrenaline should be 
used. Hovvever, use witb cocaine may increase the risk oi
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cardỉac arrhythmias and particular cautíon is required. See 
p. 1990.3 for a report of severe complicatìons with use oí 
such a combinatìon in otolaryngology.

Pharmacokinetics
As a result oỉ enzymatic degradatìon in che gut and ẫist-pass 
metabolũm in the liver, adrenaline is almost totally inactive 
when given orally. Systemic absorption can occur aíter 
topical application for example oỉ eye drops. Adrenaỉỉne acts 
rapidly aỉter imramuscular and subcutaneous ũỹection; the 
latter route is, however, sometũnes conádered to be slower 
and thereíore less reliable for exnergency use. Ảỉthough 
absorption is slowed by local vasoconsưictíon it can be 
hastened by massaging the injeaion site.

Most adrenaline that is either ŨỊĨected into the body or 
released into the drculatỉon bom the adrenal medulla, is 
very rapidỉy inactìvated by processes that indude uptake 
into adrenergic neurones. diỉhision, and enzymatic 
degradation in the liver and body nssues. The halí-life of 
tírculatỉng adrenaline is only about 1 minute. One of the 
enzymes responsible for the Chemical inactivation of 
adrenaline is catechol-O-methyltransíerase (COMT), the 
other is monoamine oxidase (MAO). In general, adrenaline 
is methylated to metanephrine by COMT followed by 
oxidatíve deamination by MAO and eventual converáon to 
4-hydroxy-3-methoxymandelic add (íormerly termed 
vanillylmandelic add; VMA), or oxidatìvely deaminated 
by MAO- and converteđ to 3,4-dihydroxymandelic add 
which, in túm, is methylated by COMT, once again to 4- 
hydroxy-3-methoxymandelic add; the metabolites are 
excreted in the urine mainly as theứ glucuronide and 
ethereal suUate conjugates.

The abilỉty of COMT to effect introducdon of a methyl 
group is an important step in the Chemical inactivation of 
adrenaline and similar catecholamlnes (ỉn particular, 
noradrenaline). ỉt 'taeans that the termination of the 
pharmacological response of catecholamỉnes is not simply 
dependent upon MAO. In its role oí neurotransmitter 
intraneuronaỉ catecholamine (mainly noradrenaline) is, 
however, enzymatically regulated by MAO.

Adrenalỉne crosses the placenta to enter ỉetal drculatỉon.

Preparations
Proprietary Prcporulions (details are given in Volume B)
Singla ingrediant Praporations. Arg.: HpiPen; AustraL: Anapen; 
EpiPen; Austria: Anapen: EpiPen; Suprarenin; Belg.: EpiPen; 
Braz.: Drenalin; Eừinalin; Epiừin; CanatL: Anapen; Epi EZf; 
Epifrin+; EpiPen; Twinject; ơtữe: Adreject; Cz.: Anapen; Epi- 
Pen; Twinjecc Denm.: EpiPen; Jext; Pin.: EpiPen; Jexc Pr.: 
Anahelpt; Anapen; Ger.: Anapen; Pastịekt,- InleaoKrupp; 
Suprarenin; Gr.: Anapen; Epiírin; EpiPen; Hung.-. Anapen; Epi- 
Pen; Tonogen: Indũr. Adrena; Nalỉne; IrL: Anapen; EpiPent; 
Jexc Israel: EpiPen; ItaL: Fastjekt_- Malaysứr. EpiPent; Mec: 
Pinadrínat; Netíị.: Anapen; EpiPeiv Jext; Norw.: EpiPen; Jexc 
NZ: Anapen: EpiPen; Pkữipp.: Adrenin; PoL: Anapen; EpiPen; 
Fastjekt; PorL: Anapen; EpiPent; Twinjecc Sjịfr.: Adrenotone; 
Ana-Guardt; EpiPen: Eppyt: Simplenet; Singapore. Anapen: 
EpiPen; Spain: Adrqectt; Altellus; Epijectf; Jexc SvetL: Ana- 
pen; EpiPen; Jext; Switz.: Anapen; EpiPen; Jext; Thai.: EpiPen; 
UK: Anapen; EpiPen; USA: Adrenadick; AỉthmaHaler Mist; 
AsxhmaNehin; Auvl-Q; Epinalt: EpiPen; microNe£rint:
Nephronỷ; Priinatene Mist Suspensiont; Primatene Mistt; S-2.
Muki-ingredient Prepqmtions. Arg.: Asmopub Yanal; Austral.: 
Rectinol; Canad.: Sil Trax Plust; Cz.: Avenoct; Fr.: Avenoc 
Gr.: Hemorroidab Hung.: Hemorid: India: Brovon; Irl.: 
Gandaỷ; Spain: Coliriocilina Adren Astrt; Epistaxol; UK: Bro- 
von; USA: Ana-Kic Emergem-Ez.
Used as an adỊunct in:. Arg.: Caina G; Ouracaine; Gobbicaina; 
Latjancaina: Lidanest,- Xylocaina; AustraL: Bucanest; Deltazine; 
Marcaỉn: NurocaỉnỶ: Septanrst; Xylocaine; Austrỉa: Neo-Xyỉes- 
tesin; Scandonest; Septanest; Sopira Citocarán; Ubistesin; Ulưa- 
cain Dencal: Xylanaest; Xylocain; Belg.: Citanest; Marcaine; 
Xylocaine; Braz.: Bupiabbott Plus; Bupstesic Lidocabbott; Mar- 
caina; Neocaina; Kovabupi; Xyỉestesin; Xylocaina; CatuuL: 
Astracainet: Ciunest; Marcaine: Octocalne; Scandonest' Sen- 
sorcaine; Septanest; ultracaine D-S: Vivacaine; Xylocaine; Zor- 
caine; China: Primacaine Adrenaline (£■=.); Scandonest 0íịJỀ 
tt/ẽ); Cz.: Scandonest-b Septanest S; Supracain; Obistesin; 
Denm.: Carbocain; Dentocaine; Marcain; Scandonest' Septan- 
est: Septocaine; Sopừa Citocartin; Ubiỉtesin; Xylocaín; Xylo- 
plyin; Fin.: Dentocaine; Marcain; Septocaine; Ubistesin; Ultra- 
cain D-Suprarenin; Xylocaỉn; Fr.: Alphacalne; Articadent; 
Artinibsa; Biodicainet; Bucanestt; PeltaTine; Prúnacaine; Scan- 
dlcaine; Septanest' ubũtesin Adrenalinee; Xylocaine; Xylonor 
Xylorolland: Zlacaine; Ger.: Sopira Citocartin: ubistesin; ultra- 
cain D-S; ultracain Suprarenin; Xylocain; Xylodtin; Xylonest; 
Gr.: Artikamine; Ecocain; lidonet; Lignospan; Marcaine: Opto- 
cain; Septanest; ubistesin; Xylestesin-A Xyiestesin-S Spedal: 
Xylocaine; Hong Rong: iidocãtont; Marcain; ubistesin; Xyles- 
tesin-A' Xylocaine; Hung.: Ubistesin; Ultracain D-S; Indừr. 
Gesicain; Lignocad; Lignodent' Lignoloc Lignosaíe; ỉignox; 
Lox; Xylocaine: Indon.: Extracainet: Pehacain; Irt: Espestesin: 
Lignospan; Marcain; Scandonest; Xylocaine; Israel: Kamacaine; 
Lidocadren; ỉignospan; Marcaine; Octocaine; Septanest; Ubiste- 
sin; ItaL: AUacaina; Bupicain; Bupiloran; Bupisen; Bupisolven 
Bupixamol; Carboplyina; Carbosen; Cartìdont; Citocartin; Eco-

cain; Lident Adrenalina; Iident Adrenor Mepi-Mynol; Mepi- 
cain; Mepident; Mepiloran; Mepisolven Mepivamok Optocain; 
Sardcain; Scandonest; Septanest; Ubistesin; Xllo-Mynol; Xylo- 
non Xyloplyina; Malaysùc Denkan; Marcain; Mex.: Buvacai- 
naf; Pisacainat; Unicaine; Xylocaina; Netíu: Citocartin; Ligno- 
span; Loncartì; Maicaine; Scandicainet; Septanesc ubistesin; 
ultracain D-S; Xylocaine; NonV.: Marcain; Septocaine; Xylo- 
cain; NZ: Marcain; Septanest; Topicaine: ubistesin; Xylestesin- 
A; Xylocaine; Phữipp.: Dentocaine; Epicaine; PoL: Marcaine; 
Port: Alphacainet; Aitínibsa; Aitínostrum; Lidonostrum; Lin- 
caina; Meganest; Octocaine; Scandlnibsa; Septanest; Ubístesin; 
Xilonibsa; Rus.: Alphacaine (AaLỘaaaHH); Artiỉrin (ApTnộpKH); 
Brilocaíne (EpmoiaMH); Cltocartin (IhnonqmiH); Primacaine 
Adrenallne (IỉpHuaxaHH c AapeaanHBOM); Septanest (CetrraHecT); 
ubistesin (V6HCTC3HH); ultracaln (yanpaxaHH); S~Afr.: Macaine; 
Scandonest; Xylotox; Singapore ubisteán; Xylestesin-A' 
Xylocaine; Spain: Anestesia Topi Braun CíAf; Aitinibsa; Inibsa- 
cain; Meganest; Octocaine; Scandỉnibsa; Septanest' Ubistesin; 
ưltracain; Xilonibsa; Xylonor Espedal* Swed.: Catbocaln; 
Marcain; Septocaỉne; ubistesin; Xylocain; Switz.: Alphacaine; 
Carbostesìn; Rapidocaine; Rudocaỉn; Scandonest; Septanest; 
Ubistesin; Ultracaine D-S; Xylocain; Xylonest; Thai.: Drocanil- 
A; Udocatíon; Medicaine; Xylocaỉne; Turk.: Jetokain; Jetoseb 
Locanest-A; Ultracain; UAB: Ecocain; UK: Septanest;
Xylocaỉne; ukr.: Artíỉrín (ApmệpaH); Ultracain D-S (YaKipa- 
EUO ữ-C); USA: Citanest; Marcaine; Octocaìne; Orabloc Sen- 
sorcaine; Septocaỉne; Xylocaine.
Homoeopathic Preparalions. Canađ.: Avenoct; Breathe More; 
Fr.: Dỉabene; L 25; L 28; Santaherba; Tarentula Complexe No 
71; Vespa Complexe No 461; Port: Avenoct; USA: Estrex.
Phannacapoakd Preparatìons
BP 2014: Adrenallne and Cocaine Intranasal Soludon; Adrena- 
line Eye Drops; Adrenaline Injectíon; Adienaline Solution; 
Bupivacaine and Adrenaline Injcaion; Dilute Adrenallne 
Inịection 1 in 10,000; Lidocaỉne and Adrenaline Injectlon;
ŨSP 36: Articaine Hydrochloride and Epinephrine Injection; 
Cocaine and Tetracaine Hydrochlorides and Epinephrine Topicaỉ 
Solutíon; Epinephrine Bitartrate for Ophthalmic Solution; 
Epínephrine Bitartrate Inhalation Aeiosol- Epinephrine Bitar- 
trate Ophthalmic Solutìon; Epinephiine Inhalaúon Aerosọb 
Epinephnne Inhalatíon Solutioa' Epinephrine hýection; Epi- 
nephrine Nasal Solutìon; Epinephrine Ophthalmic Solution; 
Epinephryl Boiate Ophthalmic Solution; Lidocaỉne Hydro- 
chloride and Epinephrine Injection; Prilocaine and Epinephilne 
Injection; Procaine Hydrochloride and Epinephrine Injection; 
Racepinephrine Inhalatíon Solution.

Aịmaline
Aímaliini; 'Ạjmầlì'n; Ajmalina; Ajmalinum; R3úwoịfina; 
Raúwolfìne; ÃiiMạnMH.
(17R^1 fl)-Ă)mạlant-l 7,21 -diol.
C2i^2íNA=32&4 
CAS-  4360-12-7 
ATC— CữÌBAÓS. - 
ATC Vẹt — QŨ)18A05. 
tiNII-r-:lPON08459R.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Uses and Administratìon
Ajmaline is an alkaloid obtained from the root of Rauwolfia 
serpmtina (Apocynaceae). It is a dass la antiarrhythmic 
(p. 1243.1) used in the treatment of supraventricular and 
ventricular aưhythmiaỉ (p. 1266.1) and ỉor diHerential 
diagnosis of Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. Ajmaline is 
given by intravenous injection in a usual dose of 50 mg over 
at least 5 minutes. It may also be given by inưavenous 
infusion, and has been given orally and by inưamuscular 
inịection.

Ajmaline has also been used as the hydrochloride, 
m onoethanolate , and  phenobarbital salts.

Brugada syndrome. Brugada syndrome is a congenital 
disorder aỉĩecting myocardial sodium chaimels and may be 
associated with sudden cardiac death. Class la antiar- 
rhythmics such as ajmalỉne block the sodium channel and 
may have a role in the diagnosis ol Brugada syndrome, 
although they are not suitable for treatment.
Reíerences.
1. Roỉf s, rt ai The ajmaỉỉne chaỉlenge in Brugada syndrome: dỉagnostỉc 

impact Sđtay, and recommended protocoL Eur Heart J  20OX’ 2 4 :1104-
12.

2. Veỉtmann c et a i Response to intravenouỉ ajroaUne: a retrospectỉve 
analysứ of 677 ajmalỉne chaiỉenges. Europaa 2009: 11: 1345-52.

Adverse Effects
Ajmaline depresses the conductivity ot the heart, and at 
high doses can cause heart block. At very high doses it may 
produce’a negatíve inotropic eữect. High doses may cause 
cardiac arrhythmias, coma, and death. Airhythmỉas have 
also been reported aíter usual inơavenous doses (see 
belovv). Adverse neurological eữects have been reported 
induding eye tvvitching, convulsions, and respiratory 
depression. Hepatotoxidty and agranulocytosis may 
occasionally occur.

Effech on the heart. Elearophysiologic study1 ỉn 1955 
patients revealed that ajmaline lmg/kg given intrave- 
nously could induce arrhythmias; 63 developed a supra- 
ventricular arrhythmia and 7 an atrioventricular re- 
entrant tachycaidia. Ventricular tachycardia13 and tonade 
de pointes4 have been reported during diagnostìc use.

1. Brembilla-Penot By Terrỉer de ỉa Chaỉse A. Provocatỉon oỉ 
supraventrỉcuỉar tachycardias by an ỉntravenons dass I antiarrhythxnic 
dnig. bu J Cantiứỉ 1992; 34: 189-98.

2. RoƯ s. ít  ai. The ajnutUne chaBenge In Brugada syndrome: dỉagnostỉc 
impaa saỉety, and recommended protood. Eur Htàrt J  2003; 24: ỉ 104- 
12.

X  Pỉnar Bermúdez ầ. a  đL Spontaneous sustaỉned monomorphic 
venmcular tachycardla aher administratíon of ạỊmaỉine ỉn a patỉent 
with Brugada syndrome. PaeùtỊ a in EUữrophyãol 2000; 23:407-9.

4. Haverkamp w , tí ai. Torsade de paintes ừiduced by aịmalỉne. 1 Kantioỉ 
2001: 90: S86-90.

Precautions
As for Quinidine, p. 1482.3.

Interactìons

Antianhythnùcs. Oral use of quừàdừư with ajmaline 
increased plasma concentrations oí ajmaline considerably 
in 4 healthy subjects; the ellmỉnation halỉ-lỉỉe oỉ ajmalỉne 
was increased about twofold.' The pharmacokinetícs of 
quinỉdine did not seem to be aílected by ajmaline.

I. Hon R .tíứ l Quỉnidỉne-induced dỉe in aỉmalỉne plastna concentratíoo. J 
Pharm Pharmãcoi 1984; 36: 202-4

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (detaíls are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredìent Preparations. Austrùr. Gilurytmal; Ger.: Gilur- 
yttnal; Gr.: GilurytmaL

Alacepríl iriNNi
-Alacépnl; Alacepriìum; DU-1219; A/iauenpmi.
ỊNỵi'^[(S)-3 M ercapto^2^nethýlpropionyl]rt.-prolyl}-3T phenyl- 
L^-alanme a c e ra te . » *: - ' • ’ • .
CmH26NAS=4065 • - • -
CAS — 74258-86-9.
HỊNIÌ —  X39TL7JDPF. ■

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Proíiie
Alaceprii is an ACE ỉnhlbitor (p. 1282.2) used in the 
ưeatment of hypertenãon (p. 1251.1). It is converted to 
captopril and desacetylalacepril (DU-1227) ih the body aíter 
oral doses. It is given orally in a usual dose of 25 to 75 mg 
daỉly, as a single dose or in two divided doses.

Preparations
Proprietory Praparations (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingrecBent Preparcriiom. Jpn: Cetapril.

A l i s l d r e n  F u m a r a t e  IBANM, USAN. 4NNMI 
Aliskiren Herrâfumaiáte;/Á[ískirểne,.Fumarate de; Alískịreni 
Pumaras; CGP-60536B; Fumarato de aliskireno; SPP-100 
(alisỉàren or alísỊầrẹp' ÌỊạít>a(ạte); AdMCKnpeHa (pyMapảT.,, 
Bis(2S,4S^5,75)-5-ạmỊnò-W-(2<arbamoyl-2-methylpropỵl)-4- 
hydroxy-^-isopropyl-^-t^metboxy.-B-O-methoxyptopoxỵ) 
benzyn-8-flnethylnonanamide íumarate (2:1). 
(C v ^ n N ^ s)Á H A = ư i9 .6  . . .
C4S —  173334-57-1 (ũllskiren); 173334-58-2 (alìslácen fumar- 
ateị
ATC — C09XA01
ATC Vet- —>QC09XA02. .
UNI1' — C8A0P8G029. ‘

Uses and Administration
Aliskỉren is an orally actíve renin inhibitor used ỉn the 
management of hypertenãon (p. 1251.1); it prevents the 
conversion oỉ angiotensmogen into angiotensin I and 
thereíore inhibits the production of angiotensừi n  and 
aldosterone. It is given as the himarate but doses are 
expressed in terms of the base; 165.8 mg oỉ aliskưen 
himaxate is equivalent to about 150 mg of aliskiren. The 
usual inidal oral dose oi aliskừen is 150mg once daily, 
increased to 300 mg once daily ư necessary. In elderly 
patìents, no dinically meaningỉul additional blood pressure 
reduction Is seen by increasing the dose to 300 mg daily. 
Doses may be taken with or without ỉood, but patients 
should establish a routìne pattem with regard to meals. 
Revlews. ■

l . Vao Tasseil BW, Munger MA. Aỉỉsldren for reitin ỉsbibỉtíon: a new dass 
of antíhypertensỉves. Ám  Pharmacotker 2007; 41:456-64.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actlvely marketed
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2. Cỉưysant SG. AỉỉsldreĐ-hydrochloroíhỉaxide combinatỉoD ỉor the 
tra tm en t oỉ hypertension. Bxpert Rrv Car& vax Tha 2008; 6ỉ 305-14.

3. Jenscn c  đaL  Aliskiren: the fim renỉn inhíbitar fcr rMni«i treatmenL 
Sa t Rtv Dntg Discưv 2008; 7: 399-410.

4. Sureshkumar KX ct ai. AKskỉrem cttnkal experience and hiture
peispectives of renỉn ỉnhỉbíỉỉoa. Exptrt Opm Phamútoứưr 2008; 9: 825-Vj. . _

5. Kappe-rt H e ta l. AKririren. Doch Mat Wochaadư 2008; 133: 1308-12.
6. Musini VM, ữ  aL Bỉood pressure lowerlng eữlcacy oỉ rcnỉn ỉnhỉbitors ỉor 

pxỉmary hypertension. Avaỉỉable ỈĐ The Cochnne Deubase ơt 
Synemếtk Revỉewc ỉssue 4. Chichesten John Wlley; 2008 (iccessed 
10/12/13).

7. Sanodd CA. Aỉkkỉren: an on ỉ direct renin ỉnhlbỉtor for the treatment ai 
hypertensỉon. Pharmacotherapy 2009; 29:193-212.

8. Pbnenta E. Optril s. Role 0ỉ  aOsldren in carđỉo-renaỉ protectỉon and Uỉe 
ỉn hypertensỉves with multỉpỉe dsk bctors. Vox Health Rũk Mmtog 2009; 
5:453-63.

9. Mouttơurỉ E.etaL  Alisktren. I  đtrect renỉn inhibitor, ỉn dinical pnctice: 
a new approadi ỉn the treatmem oí hypertensỉon. Cun Vúst PhđT7ỉucoỉ 
2010; 8: 344-62.

10. Duggan ST. đ  oL Aỉỉskỉren: a revỉew oỉ ỉts use as monoiberapy and as 
combinatỉon therapy in the management oí hypenensỉon. Drup 2010; 
70: 2011-49. Coirectìon. ibừL 2011; 71; 1280.

Heart faflure. Studies1*3 of aliskiren in patients with heart 
íailure (p. 1262.3).

1. McMunay JJ, ei ai. Aỉiskiren Observation of Heart Faìlure Treaunent 
(ALOFT) ỉnvestígators. Eíĩects oí the oral dỉrea renín inhibitor alỉskiren 
in patíems with sympuunadc hean ỉailure. ơrc tìeart Faiỉ 2008; ỉ: ỉ 7-24.

2. Gheorghiade M. et ai. EHect of aỉiskỉren on postdischarge monalỉty and 
heart ỉaỉỉure readmỉsáons among patíems hospỉtaỉteed íor heart laHure: 
the ASTRONAUT randomixed uial. JAMA 2013; 309: 1125-35. 
Correcdon. ihiá^ Ỉ46Ỉ.

3. Maggioni AP. ctũl. Effea oỉ aỉiskữen on post-discharge outcomes among 
dỉabetỉc and noo-dỉabetic padents hospỉtaỉbed íor hean íaỉlure: insights 
írom the ASTRONAUT olal. Bur Heari J  2013; 34: 3117-27.

Adverse Eữeds
Aliskiren ìs generally welI-tolerated but may produce dose- 
related gastrointestinal adverse eííects induding diarrhoea, 
abdominal paìn. dyspepsia, and gastro-oesophageal reílux. 
Other adverse eSects indude hypotension, headache, 
dizzmess, íatígue, back pain. and cough; rashes, hyperuric- 
aemia, gout, hyperkalaemia, and renal calculi may also 
occur. Severe skin reactìons induding Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome and toxic epidennal necrolysis are reponed 
uncommonly; oral mucosal reactíons, pruritus, and 
urtícaria have also been noted. Angioedema has be en 
reported rarely, and there have also been reports oỉ seizures. 
As with other inhibitors oí ứỉe renin-angiotensin System, 
dose-related decreases in haemoglobin have been reponed.

Precautions
Aliskiren is conưa-indicated in patients with a history of 
angioedema with the drug, and in those who have 
hereditary or idiopathic angioedema; it should be used with 
caution in patients who have a history of angioedema 
assodated with other drugs. Aliskừen should be avoided in 
pregnancy since drugs acting on the renin-angiotensin 
System have been assodated with fetal and neonata] 
moihidỉty and mortality.

As with other drugs that aỉlect the renin-angiotensin 
System, aliskứen may cause changes in renal íunction; 
consequently, it should be used with caution in those with 
conditions pTedisposmg to kádney dysíunction (such as 
volume depletion, heart, liver, or lddney disease, or 
diabetes), and renal hinction should be monitored 
periodically. Use oí allslciren is not recommended in 
patíents wìth severe renal ỉmpaữment (GFR < tOmĩ /mi- 
nute). Due to the risk oỉ hypcrkalacmia, perỉodic serum- 
potassium monitoring is recommended; patients at 
particular tisk indude those with renal msuffidency or 
diabetes, OT those takỉng other medỉcatíons that inhibit the 
renin-angiotensin System or increase serum potasáum. 
Patìents with sodỉum or volume depletion (ỉor example 
those receiving high-dose diuretics) may have symptomatic 
hypotension on staiting a lk lr irp n  and ơeatment should 
begin under dose međical supervision.

See also Diabetes Mellitus, below, ỉor precautions 
regardlng the use oi alỉskiren with ACE inhibitors or 
angiotensin n  receptor antagonists ìn patients with renal 
impairment or diabetes.

Diabetes meBHus. th e  ALTTTUDE (Alislòren Trial in Type 
2 Diabetes Using Cardio-Renal Endpoints) study ìnvesti- 
gated the role of aliskiren in redudng cardiovascular and 
renal events in patients with type 2 diabetes and pre-exist- 
ing renal disease;1-3 aliskữen was added to conventional 
care vvhich induded an ACE inhibitor or an angiotensin- 
receptor biocker (ARB). However, analysis of interim da ta 
showed that patients were unlỉkely to beneSt from the 
addition oi aliskứen and that, hiithermore, the risk oỉ 
adverse events related to non-ỉatal stroke, renal complica- 
tions, hyperkalaemia, and hypotension was mcreased with 
aỉiskiren when compared with placebo. The study was 
stopped early and, as a consequence oí the interim find- 
ings, licensed produa ứiíormanon contra-indicated the 
use oí aliskiren with an ACE inhibitor or ARB in patients 
with diabetes, and recommended avoidance of such com-

binations in those with moderate to severe renal ũnpaữ- 
ment (GFR <60mL/minute).ỉ

1. Novttrli. UK- D ữea healthcare proiessional oommuntcmon on
potentlal risks 0í  ardlovascular *nd renal idvcne cventi in paticnu 
with type 2 diabetes and renal imptlnnent and/or cudiovasaibr disease 
neated with aBikben (X«sflex) (iisued 30tb December, 2011). Avaìlable 
«e http://wwvr.mhn.gov.uk/hanic/groupjypl-p/ilocnmaiti;
wcbsUeraources/conl40611.pdf (iccesed 17/01/11)

2. FDA- PDA dnif ale ty  anũnunicstion: new w un in ( and conưa- 
tndlcuton tor blood presure medidiies contiinlng aHsldnn (Tdctunu) 
(teiied 20th Apríl 2012). AvaOable ac http://iwww.ida.fOT/Dnigs/ 
DrugS«fcty/uan300M9.hmi (accessed 19/06/12)

3. Pandng HH. tt  *L ALTTTUDE Invenitaton. Caxdlorenal end poino in a 
odal of aHsldren lor type 2 dlabetes. N Engl J M td 2012; 367:2204-13.

Interactions
An additìve eữect may be noted when aliskiren is given with 
other antihypertensives or drugs that cause hypotension. 
Use oỉ aliskứen with other drugs that increase serum 
potassium may increase the risk of hyperkalaemia. NSAIDs 
can reduce the anú-hypertensive eííects of aliskiren, and 
combined use in patients who are elderiy, volume-depleted, 
or have renal ỉmpairment could cause hirther deterioration 
oỉ renal (unction.

The use of aliskiren vvith ACE inhibitors or angiotensin n 
receptor antagonists is generally not recommended; if such 
therapy is considered necessary then patients raust be 
dosely monitored. Such combinations should be avoided in 
renaỉly-impaired patients with a GFR of less than 
60 mL/minute, and are contra-indicated in diabetic patients 
due to increased adverse events (see Diabetes Mellitus, 
under Precautions, above).

Aliskiren is a substrate for p-glycoprotein and should not 
be given with sơong P-glycoprotein inhibitors such as 
ddosporin, itraconazole, and quinidine; caution is advised ư 
aliskiren is to be used vvith moderate inhibitots such as 
amiodarone, clarithromydn, erythromydn. ketoconazole, 
telithromydn, and verapamiL Aỉiskứen is metabolised to a 
smaH extern by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 
but few signiĐcant interactions have been reported. Piasma- 
aliskữen concentradons may be reduced by irbesartan and 
increased by atorvastatín and ketoconazole but the dinical 
relevance is not dear.

Aliskứen may reduce the plasma concentrations oi 
turosemide and torasemide.

Pharmacokinetics
Aliskiren is poorly absorbed from the gastrointestinal traa 
Tvith a bioavailability of about 2.5%. Peak plasma 
concentratìons occur about 1 to 3 hours after an oral dose. 
Absorption is reduced when aliskứen is taken with a high- 
fat meal. Aliskứen is about 50% bound to plasma proteins. 
It is excreted mainly in the faeces, possibly Via the bile; 
about 25% oí the absorbed dose is excreted in the urine as 
unchanged drug. Alìskữen is a substrate for the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 but metabolism appean to be 
minimal. The elimìnatíon haU-lìfe is about 24 to 40 hours, 
and steady-state concentrations are reached in about 7 to 8 
days.

Reviews.
1. Vaidyanathaa s. rt al. Oúùcal phannacokicnìcs and phannacodynamics 

o( alisldien. ơ in  Pham aakintt 200S; 47: 515-31.
2. Bucdco w, Herraanovria JM. Phannacoklnetícs and pharmacody- 

namỉcs of aliskircn. an oraỉ dircci renin inhỉbitor. Pharmaeot Rgp 2000; 
60: 623-31.

Preparations
Propnstary PrapovQhons (details are given in Volume B)

SĨTigle ingrediant Praparations. Arg.: Rasilez; Austrũr. Rasilez; 
Belg.: Rasilez; Braz-: Rasilez; CaiuuL: Rasilez; Chũe: Rasiles 
Qtirur Rasìlez (ttSTl); Ct: Enviaget; Rasiles Rỉptaxo; Spri- 
meof; Teinumat; Denm.: Rasiles Fr.: Rasiies Ger.: Rasiles 
G r Enviaget; Rasilex; Riprazo; Sprimeot; Htmg Ktmg: Rasilez; 
Hung.: Rasiles IndorL: Rasiles IrL: Enviaget; Rasiles Riprazo; 
Sprimeot; Israet RasUez; ItaL: Rasilen Malaysũr. Rasiler Mac.: 
Rasilles; Neth.: Enviaget; Rasilez; Riprazo; Spiũneot: Horw.: 
Rasiỉez; Philipp.: Rasilez; PoL: Rasilez HCT; Rasiles Ripraxo; 
Sprimeot; Port: Enviaget; Rasilez; Riprazo; Spnmeot; Tektur- 
naf; Rus.: Rasilet (Pacana); singapore. RasUes Spain: Rasiles 
SwtcL: Rasiles Switz.: Rasilec Thau: Rasiles Turk.: Rasilez; 
UK: Rasiles Ukr.: Rasilex (Pacxoei); USA: Tektuma.

Muht-ingredienl PreparaHons. Arg.: Rasilez D; Austrúr. Rasilez 
HCT; Belg.: Rasilez HCT; Braz.: Rasilez HCT; CanatL: Rasiỉez 
HCT; Qtũr. Rasilez D; Cz.: Rasilamlo; Rasilez HCT; Rỉprazo 
HCTỷ; Denm.: Rasilez HCTf; Fr.: Rasilez HCT; G e r Rasilez 
HCT; Gr.: Rasilez HCT; Irl: Rasilamlo; Rasilet HCT; Rasitrio; 
Riptazo HCTf; Sprimeo HCT+; Neth.: Rasilamlo; RasUez HCT: 
Rasitrio; Fhũỉpp.: RasQez HCT; Pữrt: Rasi]ez HCT; Rus.: co- 
Rasilez (Ko-Pacmia); Singapore. Rasilez HCT; spain: Rasflez 
HCT; SwaL: Rasitriơt; Switz.: Rasilez HCT; USA: Tekamlo; Tek- 
tuma HCT.

Alprenoloi /SAN, CÌNNI <s>
Arprénọiól; Alprenoiolí; AI(3rèiỊoloỊurri; ẬnbnpẽHọnQn. r. V:ríJ  
;l-(2-Allịrfphenoxy)-3-isopropyfamlnopròpan-2-of. '
c,5^02=249.4 - ■ 'í  7
CAS 13655-52-2. ' ■ ■ ~ ■ • - - •'
A7C —  CQ7ÂAÓ1.
'ẦTC vèt — Q C Ò 7 À Ă Q 1 . - ý

Alprenolol Benxoate /SANH IINNMI ®
'Ạiprénolol, bẻn20'atẹ:d';.Alprer)olòl, benzoató de;'AlprenoÌoii’ 
Beniỉòas; Benzoato dệ alprenolọl; A/ibnpeHQnona :BeH3oaT. ■ 
’<-22H29N04=371J ■ r  ;  •
ATC— C07AAQĨ.
ATC Vet — QC07M01
ƯNII —  T3H696761C ■ .

Alprenolol Hydrochloride
/SANH USAN, rlNNMI ®
Alprénotol,. Chlorhydrate d'; Alprenolol, hidrodomro de; 
Alprenolol-hidroklorid; Alprenololhydrochlorid; AJprenolol- 
hydrochlorid; Alprenololhydroklorid; Alprenololi hydrochlor- 
ìdum; Alprenololihydrokloridi; Alprenoiolio hidrochỊoridas: 
H56/28; Hidrocloruro de alprenolol; AnbnpeHo/ioiiạ 
rnApox/iopnA.
C,5Hb N02JHCI=285.8 
CÃS— 13707-88-5.
'ATC —  C07AA01.
ATC Vet —  QC07AA01.
ỤNII — 2S02C2OIRK.

NOTB. The names Atenenol and Skajilol have been used as 
trade marks for alprenolol hydrochloride.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Alprenolol Hydrochloride). A white, or almost 
white, crỵstalline powderor colourless crystals. Very soluble 
in vvaten ừeely soluble in alcohol and Ú1 dichloromethane. 
Protea from lighL

ProỊile
Alprenolol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It is reported to have intrinsic sympathomimetic activity and 
some membrane-stabilising properties.

Alprenolol has been given orally, as the benzoate or 
hyđrochloiide, in the management of hypertension, angúia 
peaoris, and cardiac arrhythmỉas.

A l t e p l a s e  ÍBAN, USAN, rlNNI
Alteplaasi; Alteplas; Aiteplasa; AỊtáplase; Alteplasum; Alteplaz: 
G-1102.1 (2-diạirv íorrri),' G-11035; G-11044; Recombinant 

-Tissue-type Plasminogen Aalvaton rt-PA; AiibTeruia3a.
CAS — Ì05857-23-& - "
ATC —  B01AD02; S01XAI3. ■
A7C Vet —  QB0ĨÁD02'; QS01XA13.
UNII— 1RXS4UE564.

Description. Aiteplase is a glycosylated protein of 527 
residues having the amìno add sequence oỉ human tissue 
piasminogen activator (t-PA) and produced by recombinant 
DNA tedĩnology.
Pharmacopoeias. In us. Eu t. (see p. vii) indudes Alteplase 
for Injection.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Alteplase for Injectìon; Alteplasum ad 
Iniectabile). A steiile, freeze-drìed preparation oỉ alteplase, 
a tissue plasminogen acdvator produced by recombinant 
DNA technology. It has a pótency oỉ not less than 
500000units/mg of protein. It iỉ a white or slightly yeỉlow 
povvder or íriable mass. The reconstituted preparatìon has a 
pH of 7.1 to 7.5. Store in colourless glass containeis, under 
vacuum or an ineit gas, at a temperature betvveen 2 degrees 
and 30 degrees. Protect hom lighL Alteplase consists of 527 
amino adds with catbohydrate moieóes attached.
USP 36: (Alteplase). A highly purihed glycosylated serine 
protease with Sbrin-binding properties and plasminogen- 
spedhc proteolytic acdvities. Ít is produced by recombinant 
DNA synthesis in mammalian cell culture. It has a potency 
of 522000 to 667000 USP units/mg oí proteũi. Store in 
aữdght containers in the frozen State at a tempeiatuie oỉ -20 
degrées or below.

ỊncompatibiSiy and stabilHy. Alteplase has been reported1 
to be incompatible vvith dobutamỉne, dopamine, glyceryl 
trinitrate, and heparin, although a subsequent study 
íound no incompatibility berneen alteplase and glyceryl 
trinitrate.2 Another study3 íound that dilution oỉ a pro- 
prietary preparation of alteplase (Activase) to 90 and 
160micrograms/mL with glucose 5% resulted in predpita- 
tion oỉ the drug. Alteplase is ỉormulated TTĨth arginine as a

AI1 cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://wwvr.mhn.gov.uk/hanic/groupjypl-p/ilocnmaiti
http://iwww.ida.fOT/Dnigs/
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solubilismg agent, and dỉỉution with glucose 5% to con- 
centrations below 500 micrograms/mL oỉ alteplase makes 
predpitation possible. DOution with sodium chloridc 0.9% 
is possible to concentrations down to 200 micrograms/mL 
beỉore predpitatíon becomes a risk.

Studies have suggested that a 1 mg/mL solution oỉ 
alteplase retains its activity when frozen at -20 degrees or 
belôvv for up to 6 months,4-5 or -80 degrees íor up to 7 years.4

1. Lee CY. tí tí. Visual and spectrophotometric đetenninadon of 
compatíbUỉtỴ of aỉtepỉase and streptokỉnase wỉth other injectable 
drugs. Am J Hasp Pharm 1990; 47: 606-8.

2. Lam XM, tí tí . Stability and acúvỉty oỉ aỉceplase wtth ỉxýectable drugs 
oommonly used in cardỉac therapy. Am J Hcalth-Sỵtí Pharm 1995; 52: 
1904-9.

3. Prazỉn BS. Maxỉmal dilutíon oí Actỉvase. Am J Hơsp Pharm 1990; 47: 
1016.

4. Caỉỉs KA. tí tí . Bioactivity oỉ eryopceserved aỉteplase Solutions. Am  J 
Heũlih-Sytí Pharm 1999; 56: 2056-7.

5. Wỉemỉkowslú n . đ  aL Stabiỉỉty and nerỉUty of recombỉnant tíssue 
pỉasmỉnogen actỉvator at -30 degreesC. Lanctí 2000; 355: 2221-2.

6. Shaw GJ, tí tí. Long-tenn stabỉũty of recombinant tỉssue pỊasminogcn 
actívator at '80 c . BMC Ra Nòta 2009; 2: ỉ  17. Avaỉlable ac htrp://www. 
biomedcentral.com/content/pdf/1756-0500-2- ỉ I7.pdf (accessed 
04/08/10)

Unịts
The activity oỉ alteplase can be measured in terms oỉ 
intemational units using the thữd Intematíonal Standard 
for tissue plasminogen actỉvator recombinant, human, 
established in 1999, although doses are generally expressed 
byweight.

Uses and Administration
Alteplase is a thrombolytic drug. It is a mainly single-chain 
form of the endogenous enzyme tissue plasminogen 
activator and is produced by recombinant DNA technology. 
tike endogenous tissue plasminogen activator, alteplase 
converts ũbrin-boùhd plasminogen to the active ỉorm 
plasmin, resulting in ũbrinolysis and dissoludon oỉ dots. 
The mechanisms of dbrinolysis are dũcussed huther under 
Haemostasis and Fibrinolysis on p. 1124.3. Alteplase has 
relativeỉy littỉe eỉỉect on drculatìng, unbound plasminogen 
and thus may be termed a fibrìn-spedfic thrombolytic (see 
p 1245.3).

Alteplase is used similarly to streptokinase (p. 1503.1) in 
the treatment of thromboembolic disorders, particulaiỉy 
myocardial inlarction (p. 1257.1) and venous thromboem- 
bolism (p. 1274.1), and to dear ocduded catheters (see 
below). Altepláse may also be used in patients with acute 
ischaemic stroke (p. 1269.2).

In the treatment of acute myocardial iníarction, 
alteplase iỉ given ìntravenously as soon as possible after the 
onset of symptoms in a total dose of lOOmg; the total dose 
should not exceed 1.5 mg/kg in patients vveighing less than 
65 kg. The total dose may be given either over lVi hours 
(accelerated or 'ừont-loaded' alteplase) or over 3 hours. The 
accelerated schedule ha$ be en recommended ư given vvithin 
6 hours oí myocardial inỉarction and is as foUows: 15 mg as 
an intravenous bolus, then 750 micrograms/kg, up to a 
maximum of 50 mg, by intravenous iníusion over 30 
minutes, followed by the remainder inỉused over the 
subsequent 60 minutes. The longer schedule recommended 
when used more than 6 hours aíter myocardial inỉarction ũ 
as follows: lOmg as an intravenous bolus, then 50 mg by 
intravenous iníusion over 1 hour, lollovved by the 
remainder inlused over the subsequent 2 hours.

In the treatment of acute, massive pulm onary 
embolism a total dose of 100 mg is given; the total dose 
should not exceed 1.5 mg/kg in patients vveighing less than 
65 kg. The first 10 mg is given as an intravenous bolus and 
the remainder by intravenous inlusion over 2 hours.

In acute ischaemic stroke, alteplase is given in a dose oi 
900 micrograms/kg up to a maximum total dose of 90 mg. 
The dose is given intravenously over 60 minutes with 10% 
of it as a bolus during the first minute. Alteplase should be 
given as soon as possible, and up to 3 to 4.5 hours aíter the 
onset of stroke symptoms (for hrnher iníormatíon, see 
p. 1269.2).

To restore íunctỉon  in  Central venous llnes, alteplase 
is instilled into the catheter at a concentratíon of 1 mg/mL. 
The usual dose is 2 mg, repeated aỉter 2 hours if necessary. A 
total dose of 4mg should not be exceeded. For patients 
vveighing less than 30 kg, the dose is 110% oỉ the intemal 
lumen võlume of the catheter, but should not exceed 2 mg, 
and may be repeated aỉter 2 hours ư necessary.
General reíerences.

ỉ .  GiQỉs JC  tí đi. Alỉeplase: a reappraỉsal of its pharmacologỉcaỉ propertỉes 
and therapeutic use ỉn acute myocardial ỉníarctton. Drugs 1995; 50:102- 
36.

2. Wagstaỉf AJ. a  ÓL Aỉtepỉasc: a reappraỉsaỉ of ỉts pharmacoỉogy and 
therapeutic use In vascuỉar đisordẽn ocher than acute myocardỉaỉ 
Inlarction. Drup 1995; 50: 289-316.

3. Semba CP, tí  ả i Sodety oỉ CardlovascuUr and Interventional Radiology 
(SCVIR). Aỉteplase and teneccepỉase appỉicaửons in the peripheraỉ 
đrculatỉon. TkH Vase Irưerv Raảiol 2001; 4: 99-106.

4. Lindlcy RL tí tí . Altepiase and ỉvtiacmic stroke: ha ve new rcricws of old 
data heỉped? Lanort Ncurol 2005; 4: 249-53.

5. De Keyser í, t í  a i Intravenous altépỉase ỉor sơoke: beyond the guỉdeỉỉnes 
and ỉn particular dỉoỉcal sỉtuations. Stiroke 2007; 38: 2612-8.

6. Quỉnn l i .  ứ  tí. Past, present and ỉuture of aỉtepỉase íỏr acute ỉsdiemỉc 
stroke. Expert Rtv Naừothtr 2008; 8: 181-92.

7. Hadce y / .títí. ECASS Invesúgators. Thromboỉysỉs wỉth ahepỉase 3 to 4.5 
houis ifte r  acute ỉschemic sòõke. N Engỉ J  íềêd 2008; 359:1317-29.

8. Mkieii G .e ttí. Saíety and eflkacy of altepUse in the tteatment of acute 
iyh^mtg sưoke. VtBC Htaith Ràk Manag 2009; 5: 397-409.

Administration in children. Inỉormatìon on usage and 
doses oí alteplase in children is given under the individual 
headỉngs below, and aỉso under Administratíon in Chil- 
dren under Streptokinase, p. 1503.2.

Catheters and cannulas. Alteplase has been used success- 
hilly to dear thrombi in Central venous catheters.1-2 Typi- 
cal doses have been 2mg lnjected as a bolus into the 
blodced catheter. Children have been treated similarly; in 
one study1 in patíents weighing ừom 3kg, doses ranged 
(rom 0.1 to 2mg (as a lmg/mL solutíon), depending on 
the ãze oỉ the catheter. Similarỉy, a later study using a 
1 mg/mL solution gave doses oí 2 mg to đúldren weighing 
30 kg or more, and a volume equal to 110% of the râlcu- 
lated intemal volume of the catheter (roimded to the 
nearest 0.1 mỉ. and not to exceed 2 mL in total) in chỉldren 
weighing less than 30 kg.* The dvvell tíme was up to 2 
hours, and doses were repeated once in patients in vvhom 
catheter hinction was not restored after this period. A 
cohort study5 used doses oỉ 500 mícrograins for children 
weighing 10 kg or under, and 1 to 2mg above this vveight, 
with a dwell time oí 2 to 4 hours. In another report, 2 
chiỉdren6 were successhilly treated with intravenous alte- 
plase in doses oỉ 10 to 50 micrograms/kg per hour for 
venous thromboãs assoôated with inđweiỉing mtravascu- 
Iar catheters.

Aỉteplase has also been ỉnstilỉed into Central haemodỉa- 
lysis lines to preserve patency bervveen diaiysis sessions.7 In 
a randomised, contrọlled study oỉ 225 haemodialysis 
patíents, substituting alteplase (1 mg per lumen) ỉor one oỉ 
three post-dialysis heparin instillations (5000units/mL) 
each week ágnificantly reduced the inddence of catheter 
malhmctỉon and bactetaemia compared with thrice-weekly 
heparin.* Urotdnase has also been used to maintain catheter 
patency in children with long-term venous access devices 
for antineoplastic therapy.’

For repôrts coverỉng the use oỉ alteplase to ưeat 
intracardiac thrombosis resulting hom the placement of 
Central venous lines, see Intracardiac Thrombosis, below.

1. Pauỉsen D. et aL Use of dsne plasmỉnogen actívator for reopeniug oi 
doned dỉaỉysú citheters. Ncphron 1993; 64:468-9.

2. Haỉxe WD. a  tí. Urokinase versus recombinant dssue pỉasmỈĐOgen 
acúvator In thrombosed Central venous catheters: a doubỉe-bỉlnded, 
randomiaed triaL Thromb Haemữst 1994; 72: 543-7.

3. Jacobs BIL tí tí. Recoaibỉnant dssue plasminogen actívamr in the 
treatment of Central venous GitỈMter ocdusỉon ỉn chỉỉdren. J P ttíatr 
2001; 139: 593-6.

4. Blaney M. tí tí. CAPS Investỉgaton. Altepỉase for the treatment of 
Central venous catheter ocdusỉon ỉn chỉỉdren: resuỉts ứf a prospective. 
open-ỉabeL slngle-ann study (The Cathíỉo Actỉvase PedUoĩc Study). J 
Vasc ỉnttrv Ratíói 2006; 17: 1745-51.

5. Choi M. ứ tí. The use oỉ aheplase to restore patency ol Central venous 
lines in pedỉatric patíents: a cohort scudy. J Pediatr 2001; 139: 152-6.

6. Doyỉe £, tí tí. Thromboiysis wỉth low dose dssue plasminogen actỉvator. 
Anh Dừ Child 1992; 67: 1483-4.

7. Gittins NS. tí a i Compaiison oí aiteplase and heparin in maintaining the 
patency of paedỉatiỉc Central venous haemodỉaỉysỉs ỉỉnes: a nndomỉsed 
controủed trial. A nh Dừ ơãlẩ 2007; 92:499-501.

8. Hemmelgam BR. tí tí . Prevention of dỉaỉysỉs catbeter maỉhmctỉon wỉth 
recombinant tỉssue pỉasmínogen actỉvator. N Ettgỉ JMeẩ 2011; 364:303-
12.

9. Dillon pw, tí tí. Prophyỉacdc urokinase ỉn the managemcnt oỉ long-term 
venous access devíces ỉn chữdren: a Chlldren's Oncoỉogy Group study. J 
Clin Oncoỉ 2004; 22: 2718-23.

Intracardiac thrombosis. Alteplase has been used, in a 
dose of 100 mg given intravenously over 2 hours, for 
thrombosis oi prosthetic heart valves.1

Alteplase has been used successỉully in a neonate to ữeat 
intracardiac thrombosis assodated with the use ol a centtal 
venous line.2 A dose of 500 micrograms/kg gi ven over 10 
minutes was íollovved by iníusion of 200 micrograms/kg per 
hour for 3 days. In another report,5 4 preterm inỉants were 
ưeated successíullỵ. All received 400 to 500 micrograms/kg 
of aỉteplase in a 20 to 30 minute bolus. This was lollovved in 
one case by a 3-hour inhision at lOOmiCTograms/kg per 
hour.

Aỉthough thrombolytics are usually conưa-indicated in 
patients with inlectíve endocarditiỉ (see Precautions for 
Sưeptokinase, p. 1506.3), alteplase has been used 
successhilly in children with indvvelling catheters who 
developed inỉective endocardiós; coagulation was mon- 
itored and &esh frozen plasma was given to maintain 
Sbrinogen concentrations.4

1. Anengo D, a  aL Rectgnhtnant tí!5ue plasminogen Ktivator tor 
prostheõc mỉtraỉ-vaỉve thrombosỉs. N Sn$ỉ J Med 1995; 333:259.

2. Van Ovenneưe B. tí  tí . Intracarđiac tbrombuỉ ĩonxution with rapidly 
Progressive heart ỉaihire in the neonate: treatment with tíssue type 
pỉasminogen actỉvator. Anh Dà Otữd 1992; 67:443-5.

3. Perrarỉ F. tí a i Eariy ỉntracardỉac thrombosis in preterm ỉníants and 
thromboỉysis vvith recombỉnant tỉssue type pbsminogen acdvator. Anh 
Dũ Oãĩd Ptíứi Nam attí Eẩ 2001; 85: F66-F69.

4. Levitas K  tí tí. Successíuỉ treatment of iníectỉve endocardỉtỉs with 
recombỉnant dssue plasmỉnogen actívator. J Pedỉứtr 2003; 143: 649-52.

M kroveud thrombosis. Aỉteplase has been used in condi- 
tions where the underlying pathology is ocdusion oí smaỉl 
blood vessels by microthrombi.

Purpura anddoss of drculation in the hands of a patient 
recovêring from ín lm in a n t m en ingococcaem ia1 
responded to intra-arterial inỉusion of alteplase 20 to 
40 micrograms/kg per hour for 22 hours in the right hand, 
and 20 miCTograms/kg per hour íor l l  hours in the left. 
Perỉusion was succesdully restored to both hands, and full 
hinction subsequently attained in them. Improvement was 
also achieved when alteplase was given to 2 inỉants with 
septic shock and purpura tulminans caused by meningo- 
coccal iníection.2

Intra-arteiial inỉuáon oỉ altepláse has also been used in 
the ưeatment of severe írost bìte. In a small retrospective 
study,3 improved dssue perhiáon and a ređuced inddence 
oí amputatìon were seen among patients treated with 
alteplase (along with heparìn) within 24 houis of injury. 
Initial intra-arterial doses oí 0.5 to 1 mgVhour were infused 
and adjusted as iequired over a mean duration oi 26 hours 
(range 8 to 42 hours). Intra-arterial heparin was given at a 
rate of 500 units/hour.

Six patients4 with ulcers caused by lỉvedoid vasculltis 
and reừactory to conventional treatment were treated with 
alteplase 10 mg inhised intravenously over 4 hours daily lor 
14 days. Most ulcers healed rapidly; one patìent required re- 
treatment wỉth concomitant antícoagulatíon. Healỉng oi 
ulcers assodated with caldphylaxỉs has also been 
reponed1 with a similar aỉteplasẽ regimen.

A 4-year-old girl‘ with haem o ly tic -u raem ic  
synđrome (see under Thrombotíc Microangiopathies, 
p. 1159.1) responded to treatment with an intravenous 
iníusion of alteplase 200 micrograms/kg per hour for 5 
hours, subsequently reduced to 50nũcrograms/kg per hour 
lor 14 days.

Alteplase use has been reviewed7 and mixed results 
ỉound, in patients with veno-occlusive disease of the 
Uver, a serious complicatíon o{ bone marrow transplanta- 
tion that may be caused by dlữuse thrombị in the hepatic 
venuỉes. Although results ỉn patients with establỉshed veno- 
ocdusive disease have been disappointing,4 one study’ 
suggested that alteplase given early in the course of the 
disease improves response rate.

1. Kk Icy SR.au/. IlKue pluminogcn aaívmior íor gangrenc in hiíminant 
menh^ococcaemỉa. Láữietí 1991; 337:1359.
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nvo iníants wiỉh hiỉminant meningococcemia. Ptdiatria 1995; 96:44-8.

3. Bruen KJ. tí tí . Reductỉon <rf the ỉnddence oi ampuution in hostbỉte 
inịury with thrombotyúc therapy. Ardt Sury 2007; 142: 546-51.

4. Klein KL PhteQcow MR. ĩỉssue pỉasminogen acdvator ỉor treatment of 
Uvedoid vascuiỉtỉs. Mayo ơin Proc 1992; 67: 923-33.

5. Sovdl ID . tí tí. Low-dose dssue pỉasminogen actỉvator for calõphyỉaxỉs. 
Anh Damatol 2004; 140: 1045-8.

6. Krucz w, tí tí . Successhỉl treatmem ot haemoỉytỉc uraemỉc syndrome 
with recombinant ĩlssue-type plasmỉnogen actỉvator. Lanat 1993; 341: 
1665-6.

7. Tem S G .títí.A  revỉeiv of tỉssue plasmỉnogen actỉvatOT in the treatmenỉ 
of veno-ocdusỉve ttver dỉsease aỉter bòne marrow ưanspUnudon. 
Pharmaeothenpy 1997; 17: 929-37.

8. Beannan S i a  tí. Treaunent of hepatỉc venocdusỉvc dỉsease wỉth 
recombinant human dssue pbsmỉnogen actívator and heparỉn ỉn 42 
marrow transpỉant patỉents. Blooẩ 1997; 89: 1501-6.

9. Schriber J. tí tí. Tlssue pỉasminogen actỉvator (tPA) as thetapy ỉor 
hepatocoxỉcỉty foUowing bone marrow transpỉamadon. Bom Manvw 
TnmspUmí 1999; 24: 1311-14.

Ocuiar dborders. Intra-ocular alteplase has been used to 
ữeat postoperative Sbrinous depoàts that can íorm aíter 
procedures su ch as surgery lor cataracts1 or gỉaucoma,2 
induding cataracts in children.3 Doses ranging bom 6 to 
25 micrograms have been used. Inưa-ocular bleeding has 
occurred as a complication of such use.14 Alteplase has 
also been used prophylacticaỉly ỉn children undergoing 
surgery lor congenital cataracts.5

lntra-ocular alteplase has also been used for ưeatment of 
subhyaloid haemorrhage,4-7 induding that seen in shaken 
baby syndrome.* Successlul tteatment of subretinal macular 
haemorrhage vvith alteplase injected directly into the 
subretinal area around the dot has also been reported.9

1. Heiỉigenhaus K tía L  Recombinant tissue pỉasmỉnogen activator in cases 
vvỉth Bbrỉn ỉonnation aíter cataract surgery: a prospecdve nndomised 
oruỉttcentre study. B rJ Ophíhtímoi 1998; 82: 810-15.

2. Lunđy DC tí  tí. Intracameraỉ tỉssue pUsminogen acdvator aíter 
gỉaucõma surgery: indicatỉoas, eííecổveness, and compỉỉcatíons. 
Ophứtímtíogy 1996; 103: 274-82.
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4. Axuara-Bỉảnco A. WUson RP. ỉntraòcular and extraocuiar bleedỉng aíter 
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1998; 82: Ỉ34S-6.

5. Sladii H, t í  ứL Intracameraỉ tỉssue pỉasmỉnogen actỉvator to prevent 
severe Bbrlnous eữusỉon aíter congenỉĩal cataraa surgery. Br J 
Ophthaỉmol 2005; 89: 1458-61.

6. SchmỉB K. tí tí. Therapy oỉ subhyaloỉdaỉ haemorriuge by ỉntravỉaeaỉ 
appUcatíoa of rtPA and S ĩị gas. B rJ Ophíhalmol 2000; 84: 1324-5.

7. Koh HJ, tí tí. Treatment of subhyaloỉd haemoirhage with intravitreaỉ 
ússue plasmỉnogen acdvator and C}F| gas injection. Br J OphOttímoỉ 
2000; 84: 1329-30.

8. Conway MD, tí  tí. ỉntravỉtreaỉ tPA and SF6 promote dearỉng oí 
premacular subhyaỉoid hemorrhages ỉn shaken and battered baby 
syndrome. Ophthtímk Sutị Lascn 1999; 30: 435-41.

9. Sỉngb RP, à  tí. Management of subretỉnal macular haemorrhage by 
dỉrect adminỉstratỉon of tỉssue plasnúnogen acứvator. Br J Ophthđimol 
2006;90:429-31.

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Perípheral arterid thromboefnbofism. Although surgery 
has been the ftost-line therapy for peripheral arterial 
thromboembolism (p. 1273.3), thrombolytics have an 
increasingly important role, rither alone or as an adjunct 
to surgery or percutaneous interventions.1 Alteplase has 
been. given intravenously but intra-arterial iníusion 
directly into the dot is now preĩerred. Such treatment, 
which is usually reserved for patients who have had lỉmb 
ischaemia for less than 14 days, may be lhnb-sparing; a 
smalỉ case series2 íound that successỉul thrombolysis was 
assodated with a greatly reduced rate of subsequent 
amputatíon. Alteplase may also be given intra-aiteiially to 
remove dỉstal dots during surgical and percutaneous pro- 
cedures. The optimum dose is undear.3’4 For direa intra- 
aiterial iníusion into the dot, doses in the range oí 0.2 to 
Im g/hour have be en commonly used,5 while ỉor distal 
dots alteplase has been given intn-arterially as three 
doses oí 5 mg at 10-minute interváls.4-4

An intravenouỉ dose oỉ 500 micrograms/kg per hour for 
the íiist hour ỉollovred by 250 microgramỉ/kg per hour until 
dot lysis occurred has been used in iníànts.7 Treatment of 
arterial thrombosis in neonates has been reported, using 
doses of alteplase ranging hom 100 to 500 micxograms/kg 
per hour intravmously.*■’ The BNFC recommends a dose for 
any intravascular thromboás in neonates and children oi 
100 to 500 micrograms/kg per hour by intravenous inỉusion 
over 3 to 6 hours; a second dose may be given u  needed. The 
maximum daìly dose should not exceed 100 mg. Hovvever, a 
retrospective study10 o{ 80 iníants and children vvith arterial 
or venous thrombi íound that although ưeatment with 
alteplase may be effective, it is assodated vvith a low saỉety 
margin and an unknown risk-benefit ratio.

1. Norgren u tí ai. IntCT-Soàety CorocnsiB íor the Management oí 
Peripheral Arterial Disease (TASC Q). J Vae Sttrg 2007; 45 (suppl S); S5- 
S67.

2. DisỉniUefđl.SuccessfuJintra-anerialaỉtepỉaseiníusÌonisapredỉciorof 
12-month Umb survtvaỉ in patiens wtth lower Umb arterial ocdusỉon. 
a in  Radbi 2008; 63: 636-41.
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6. Chester JF, tíaL  Peropemive t-PA thrombolysis- Lancet 1991; 337:561-
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7. Zenz w , t í  aL Tỉssue plasmipogen acúvator (aỉtepỉase) treatment for 
íemoral artery tbrombosỉs after canhac catheterisatỉon ỉn iníants and 
điildren. Br Heart J 1993; 70: 382-3.

8. Weỉner GM. tí  al. Successỉnl treacment oỉ neonataỉ anerial thromboses 
wỉtb recombinant tỉssue pỉasmlnogen activator. J Pediatr 1998; 133: 
133-6.

9. Pttrnoux c . tí  al. Recombinam tissue-type plasmỉnogen activator 
therxpy oi thxombosis in 16 neonates. J Pedùtír 1998; 133: 137-40.

10. Gupta AA. tí  aL Saíety and outcomes ai thramboỉysỉs wtth tissue 
pỉasmỉnogen activator ỉor treatmem of ỉncravascuỉar thrombosỉs ỉn 
drildren. J  Pediatr 2001; 139: 682-8.

Adverse Effeđs, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Streptokinase, p. 1505.1. Allergic reactions are less 
lỉkely vvith alteplase than with streptokinase and repeated 
use may be possible.

HypenensỉtivHy. Aỉteplase iỉ consideied non-antigenic, 
and hypersensitivity reactions are rare; however, the risk 
may be increased in those taking ACE inhibitors—see ACE 
Inhibitors under Interactions, below. For tunher discus- 
sion oỉ hypersensitivity reactionỉ with thrombolytics, 
induding anaphylactoid reactìons in atopic patìents given 
alteplase, see under Streptokinase, p. 1506.2.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piỉed by the Norvvegian Poiphyiỉa Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Svveden. dassiSes alteplase as not 
porphyiỉnogenic it may be used as a drug of ũrst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Đni( Daubese for Acutr Porphyria. Avallable ac hltp://www. 
drugs-porphyrie.org (accesscd 18/10/1 i)

Ihrombin, generolion. Alteplase produces conáderable 
thrombin generation which may result hom direct activa- 
tion oỉ the coagulation System by plasmìn or by posidve 
íeedback of the coagulation System by dot-bound throm- 
bin. This excessive thrombin generatíon was considered a 
possible cause of myocardỉal úiíarction in a patient under- 
gomg thrombolytic therapy with alteplase ỉor venous 
tbrombosis.1 Streptokỉnase produced no evidence oỉ exces- 
sive thrombin generation.

L  Bagỉỉn ĩ? . ít aL Ihrombỉn generackm and myocardỉannlarctỉon during 
ỉnỉusion of tissue-plagninogcn acdvator. Lanal 1993; 341: 504-5.

Interadions
As ỉor Streptokinase, p. 1507.1.

ACE inhỉbitora. Angioedema has been reported rarely in 
patients treated with alteplase, but the nsk may be 
increased in those taking ACE inhibitors.1'3 A prospective 
studyJ found that out oí 176 patients treated with aỉte- 
plase ỉor acute stroke, 9 developed angioedema; the risk

was strongly assodated wlth use of an ACE inhibitor (7 of 
the 9). Similarly, oỉ 312 patỉents heated1 with alteplase ỉor 
acute stroke, 8 developẽd angioedema oỉ whom 6 were 
taking an ACE inhibitor.

1. HĩQ MD, tí aL Hemỉ-croUiiguaỉ angỉoederaa and ACB inhibỉtion after 
alteỊriase treatment of sưokẽ. Ncuroiogy 2003; 60: 1525-7.

2. Hin MD tí ềi. Anapbylaaoid reactions and angioedema during aliepỉase 
treatmem of acutê ỉachemỉc stroke. CMAJ 2000; 162: 1281-4.

3. Ottomeyer c  tỉ ai. Raỉstng awareness of orolỉngual angỉoedema as a 
complỉcation oí thromboỉysỉs ỉn acute stroke patiems. Certbrơvasc Dừ 
2009; 27: 307-8.

Giyceryl IrinHrate. Although thrombolytics and niưates 
are both hequently used in acute myocardial inỉarction a 
report suggested that this combination may resuit in 
ũnpaired thrombolysis. Givũig alteplase and glyceryl ơi- 
nitrate intravenously to 36 patỉents vvith acute myocardial 
iníarction produced lower plasma-anđgen concentrations 
oỉ tissue-plasminogen activator than alteplase given alone 
to 11 patíents.1 Repeiỉusion was sustained in only 44% oỉ 
patients receiving both dmgs compared with 91% of 
patients gi ven alteplase aione. The authors oi a subsequent 
study2 suggested that these lotver plasma concentrations 
may be due to increased hepatic metabolism oí alteplase 
as a result of glyceryl trinitrate's eílect of increasing 
hepatic blood flow.

1. Nlcolỉni PA. tí ai. Concurrent nitroglycerin therapy impairs tỉssue-type 
plasmỉnogen actỉvatoHnduoed thrombolysỉs ìn paiiems vviih acute 
myocardỉaỉ inỉarction. Am J Cardioỉ 1994; 74: 662-6.

2. Romeo f . tí ai. Conairrent niirogỉycerin adminisưatíon reduces the 
efficacy oỉ recombinant dsỉue-type planninogen activator in patienu 
n i ch acute talerior t*aỉỉ m yoaràìil ừiiềrcứon. Am Htart J  1995; 130: 
692-7.

Pharmacokinetics
Alteplase is deared rapidly hom the plasma. mainly by 
metabolism in the liver. It has an initial haU-lUe of 4 to. 5 
minutes and a teiminal half-life oi about 40 minutes. 
Reíerences.

ỉ. Krause J. CacaboUsm oí ússue-Type plasmỉnogen actívator (1-PA), its 
varianis. mutants and hybrỉds. Fibrinofyãs 1986ĩ 2: 133-42.

Preparotions
Prepríetary Preporations (details are given in Volume B)
Singla ingradwnt Praporoliom. Arg.: Actilyse; AustraL: Actilyse; 
Austrũr. Actllyse; Belg.: Actilyse; Braz.: Acnlyse; CaiuuL: Acti- 
vase; CathAo; Chile. Actilyse; China: Acályse (S iíã ĩ); Cz.: 
Actíỉyse; Denm.-. Acólyse; FùI.: Actilyse; Fr.: Actilyse; Gtr.: 
Actilyse; Gr.\ Actilyse; CathAo Actìvase; Hong Kong-. Actilyse; 
Hung.: Actilyse; Inàia: Actilyse; Irtdon.: Actilyse: IrL: Actilyse; 
Israeh Acdlyse; ĩtaL: Actilyse; Jpn: Acdvadn; Mahtysừt: 
Actílyse; Mct: Actilyse: Neth.: Actìlyse; Norw.: Actilyse; NZ: 
Actílyse; Phiỉipp.: Actilyse; PoL: Actilyse; Port.: Actilyse; Rus.: 
Actilyse (Amunne); S.Afr.: Acdlyse; singapore. Actilyse; Spain: 
Actilyse; SwaL: Actilyse; Switz.: Actilyse; Thai.: Actilyse; 
Turk.: Actilyse; UK: Actilyse; Ukr.: Actilyse (Amuuoe); USA: 
Actívase; Vtneĩ.: Actilyse.
Pharmocopoeial Praparalions
USP 36: Alteplase for Injectjon.

A t t i n d e  (BAN, riNNI ®
AỊthiazide (USAN); AJtizid; Áltizida; Àltiádum; P-1779; 
AnbTM3Mfl.
3-Allylthiomethyl-6-chloro-314-dìhydro-2H-1,2,4-benzothia- 
diạzíne-7-sulpbonamide 1,1-dioxide.
C„HmCÌNjO<Sj=383.9 , .V
CAS — 5588-16-9. .
UNtì —  GI8CB7280D. .

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Altiáde). A white or almost white povvder. 
Practically insoluble in vvater; soluble in methyl alcohol; 
practìcally insoluble in dichloromethane. It exhibits 
polymorphism.

Proí/e
Altiãde is a thiaãde diuretíc (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, 
p. 1403.2) that is used in the ưeatment of oedema and 
hypenension. Ít is hequently used vvith spironolactone.

Pneparotions
PropHotary PrapQRriMns (detailỉ aie given in Volume B)
MuhHngradiant Praporoiioro. Belg.: Aldactazine; Fr.: Aỉdacta- 
zine; Practazin+; Spừoctazine; Gr.: Aldactaáne; PorL: Aldacta- 
zine; Spain: Aldactadne.

Ambrísentan {BAN. riNNi
Ạmbrisentắnỷ Ambrisentanum; BSF-208075;' tŨ-208075;
ẠMÕpvoẽKrrâH. , -
C+)-{25)-2-[f4,6-Dimethyfpyrimidin-2-yl)oxy]-3-methoxy-33- 
diphenylpropanoic acid.

C2ZH22Nj0 4=378.4 - ' I
CAS — 177036-94-1. • > r
ATC —  C02KX02. . ' - ' • •
ATC Vet —  QCD2KX02. •
Um — HW6tM7QEC '

Uses and Administratỉon
Ambrisentan is an endothelỉn receptor antagonis 
(p. 1245.1) with sũnilar actions to bosentan (p. 1327.1) 
although it has a higher selectivity for the endothelin HTA 
receptor. It is used in the management oí putmonar 
hypettension functional class ữ or m  (p. 1278.2). It is giver 
orally in an initial dose of 5 mg once daily; the dose may bt 
increased to lOmg once daily ư tolerated. When used wiứ 
ddosporũi the dose should not exceed 5 mg daily (see alsc 
Interactions, belovv).
Reíerences.

1. Galié N. tí ai. Ambrỉsenun ihenpy ỉor puimonary anerlal hypenensioĩi 
J Am Cott Cardioi 2005; 46: 529-35.

2. Vatter H. Seiíen V. Ambrìsentan. a non-peptlde endoihelỉn recepto 
amagonisr. Cardiửvasc Drug Rev 2006; 24: 63-76.

ỉ. Bant RJ. A rcvirvv of pulmonary arteríal hypenension: role 0 
ambrỉsenian. Vasc Health Risk Manag 2007: 3: 11-22.

4. Galiè N. tí al. Ambrúenun for the ireatmem oí pulmonary aneria 
hypenension: resultỉ of the ambiiseman in pulmonary aneria 
hypenensỉon. randomized. double-blind. placebo-controllẽd. multi 
center. eíílcacy (ARỈBS) study ỉ and 2. Orculatioỉĩ 2008; 117: 3010-19

5. Hromett s u  Shỉelds KM. Roie oí ambriseman in the management 0 
puimonary hypenension. Ann Pharmacother 2008; 42: 1653-9 
Correction. ibid. 2009; 43: 794. (doseỉ

6. CroxcaO JD, Keam SJ. Ambrisentan. Drugs 2008; 68: 2195-2204.
7. Kingman M. ai. Ambrisentan. an endotheỉỉn receptor type A-selectivt 

endotheiin receptor antagonist, for the ưeatment of puỉmonary arteria 
hypenension. Experi opin PharmaathtT 2009; 10: 1847-58.

8. Oudỉz RJ. tí al. ARIES Study Group. Long-term ambrisenun therapy ÍO) 
the rreaonem ỡl pulmonary anerỉal bypertension. J Am Cotí Cardio 
2009; 54: 1971-81.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As íorBosentan. p. 1327.3.

Interactions
Ambrisentan is a substrate for several enrymes anc 
ơansporters and interactions could potentíally occur vviih 
inducers or inhibitors of the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme: 
CYP3A4 and CYP2C19, P-glycoproteia uridine diphosphate 
glucuronosyltransỉerases. and organic anion hanspoiting 
polypeptide (OATP). Cidosporin increases plasma concen- 
tradons oí ambrisentan by about 50% and more than 
doubles the AUC; thereỉore doses oi ambrìsentan should be 
kept low when they are given together—see under Uses, 
above.

Gdosporin. An open-labeL phannacokineúc study1 in 28 
healthy subjects indicated that exposure to ambrísentan 
was doubled when used with ddosporin. Also, there was 
a corresponding increase in adverse eữects su ch as head- 
ache when the 2 drugs were given together.

1. Spence K  tí aL Potentỉaỉ ỉor phannacokmetic imeraoionỉ bemeen 
ambrisentan and cydosporine. ơin Pharmacoỉ Ther 2010; 88: 513-20.

Pharmacokinetics
Ambrisentan is rapidly absorbed ỉrom the gasưointestinal 
ttact and peak plasma concentraóons occur about 2 hours 
ah e r oral doses. Ít is ab o u t 99%  b o u n d  to  plasm a proteins. 
Ambrisentan is excreted mainly by the liver, although the 
relative contrìbution of hepatic metabolism and biliary 
excretíon is unknovvn. The terminal elũnination haU-ỈUe ứ 
about 15 hours.

Preparotions
Propriatary Pieporohoos (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingracBant Praporatkxu. Austraí.: Volibris; Austria: Voli- 
bris; Belg.: VoUbris; Brat.: Volibris; Canad.: Volibris; Chùut. 
Volỉbris (/UI3Ĩ); Ct.: Volibris; Denm.: Volibris; Fr.: Volibris; 
Ger.: Volibriỉ; Gr.: Volibris; Hung.: Volibris; Irt: Volibris; Israel 
Volibris; ItaL: VoUbris; Malaysia: Volibris; Neth.: Volibiis; 
Norw.: Volibiis; NZ: Volibris; PoL: Volibris; PorL: Volibris; 
Spain: Volibris; Swed.: Volibris; Switz.: Volibris; UK: Volibris; 
USA: Letaúiỉ.

Ameũnium Metilsultate ỊriNNi ® 
Ametsiniummetilsu(featti; Amezinii Metìlsulías; Àmezinio, 
metilàilfatá de; Ameãnium ’ Methylsulphate; Améanium, 
Métilsulíate d’; Ameániummetìlsulíat; Metilsulíato de 
ameãnìo;'ÁMe3MHiffl MẽTMhcyhbộaT. * 
4-Amino-6-methoxy-l-phenyipyrídazinium methyisuHăte. 
C,2H1sN30 5S=3133'" - 
c ữ  — 30578-37-1. - -
ATC —  C0ỈCA25.
ATC Vet — QC01CA25.
UNII — 03NR868KX

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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ProỊile
Ameánium metiỉsulfàte is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) 
used for its vasopressor eổects in the treatment of 
hypotensive States (p. 1277.2). It is given orally in a usual 
dose of 10 mg up to three tũnes daỉly. It has aỉso been given 
by slow intravenous iniectìon.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Snyle ingredient Preparations. Beíg.: Regulton; Ger.: Regulton; 
Supratonint; Jpn: Risumic.

Amiloride Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMI 8 >
Amiloriđ Hidroktorũn .Amiloríd hydrochlorid đihydrát; 
Ẩmitonđa,! hidraỳdruro - de;ÃíTiiloride, Chlorhydrate á'; 
ẠmilortdLhịdroklorfđíAmiloridh'ydrođilorid; Amiloridhydrok- 

'Tòrid^Amilqridi Hydrochloridum; Amiloridi Hydrochloriđum 
DÍ^đricủm; Amilóridihydrokloridi; Amilorido hidrochloridas; 
Ảmilotỹdú chlorovvodorek; AmiprámÉide; Cloridrato de 
Ằmiloilda; Hidrodooiro de amiloridã;. MK-870; AMWiopufla 
rnnpox/iopnn. : .
/V-Amidino-3,5-diarnino-ố-chloropyrazine-2-carboxamide 
hydrochloride dihydrate. 7-.- f 
Ó;H8CINAHa,2H2(>=302.1 r  
CAS —  2609-46-3 (amìloriđe); 2016-88-8 (anhydrous amitoríde 
hydrochbrìde); ĩ7440-83-4 (amiíoridehydrochloride dihydrate):' 
ÁTC — C03D801. -----
ATC Vet — ÒC03DB01.
UNH —  FZJ37245(jệ

NOTB. Compounded preparations of amiloride hydrochloride 
may be represented by the following names:
• Co-amilofruse (BAN)—amíỉoride hydrochloride 1 part 

and turosemide 8 parts (w/w)
• Co-amilozide (BAN)—amiloride hydrochloride 1 part 

and hydrochlorothiaãde 10 parts (w/w)
• Co-amilozide (PEN)—amiloride hydrochloride and 

hydrochlorothiaãde.
Pharmacopoeias. In ơứn.. Eur. (see p. vit), Int., and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Amiloride Hydrochloride). A pale yellovv to 
greenish-yellovv powder. Slightly soluble in water and in 
dehydrated alcohol. Protect bom light.
USP 36: (Amiloride Hydrochloride). A yellow to greenish- 
yellovv, odouriess or practically odouriess, povvder. Slightly 
soluble in wat« 7  insoluble in acetone, in chloroíorm, in 
ether, and in ethyl acetate; ừeely soluble in dimethyl 
suUoxide; sparingiy soluble in methyl alcohol.

Uses and Adminisừatíon
Amiloride is a vveak diuretíc that appeais to act mainly on 
the distal renal tubules. It is descríbed as potassium-sparing 
since, like spironolactone, it íncreases the excretion of 
sodiiưn and reduces the excretion of potassium. Unlike 
spironolactone, however, it does not act by spedhcally 
antagonising aldosterone. Amilotide does not ỉnhibit 
carbonic anhydrase. It takes effect about 2 hours after otal 
dosage and its diuretic action reaches a peak in 6 to 10 hours 
and has been reported to persist for about 24 houis.

Amiloride dimứúshes the kaliureác eííects oí other 
diuretics, and may produce an additional natriuretic effect. 
It is mainly used as an adjunct to thiaãde diuretia su ch as 
hydrochlorothiaãde and loop diuretics such as hirosemide, 
to conserve potassium in those at risk hom hypokalaemia 
duríng the long-term treatment of oedema assoãated with 
hepatic rirrhosis (including ascites, p. 1276.2) and heart 
íailure (p. 1262.3). It is also used vvith other diuretics in the 
treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1). Diuretic-induced 
hypokalaemia and its management, induding the role of 
potassium-sparíng diuretics such as amiloríde. is discussed 
under Eỉíects on Electrolyte Balance in the Adverse Effects 
of Hydrochlorothiaride, p. 1404.2. Amiỉorỉde is sometimes 
used to manage hypokalaemia in primary hyperaldo- 
steronism (p. 1501.1).

Amiloride by inhalation has also been investigated in the 
management of cystic hbrosis patients with lung disease (see 
below).

In the ơeatment oỉ oedema amiloride is given orally as 
the hydrochloride and doses are expressed in terms of the 
anhydrous substance. 1 mg of anhydrouỉ hydrochloride is 
equivalent to about 1.14mg of the hydrated substance. 
Treatment may be started with a dose of 5 to 10 mg daily, 
increased, ư necessary, to a maximum of 20 mg daily. An 
initial dose of 2.5 mg once daily may be used in paửents 
already taking other diuretícs or antihypenenỉives. Similar 
doses to those given íor oedema are used to reduce 
potassium loss in patients receiving thiadde or loop 
diuretics.

Potassium supplements should not be given.

For doses in children, see below.

Administrcrtion in dùidren. Although amiloride is unli- 
censed in the UK for use in children, the BNFC suggests 
that it may be given with thiaádes or loop diuretics in the 
ữeatment ọf oedema or congestive heart lailure in neo- 
nates, iníants, and childien at an oral dose of 100 to 
200 micrograms/kg twice daily (maximum total daily dose 
of 20 mg).

Cystic Rbrosis. Pulmonary dỉsease is the major cause oỉ 
mortality in cystìc hbrosis (p. 177.2). Experimental treat- 
ment aimed at modiíying the pulmonary disease process 
has induded giving amiloTide by inhalation.1-2 No evi- 
dence of pulmonary or systemic toxidty was seen in 14 
patients treated for 25 weeks.1 The mechanism of action is 
undear but could be the sodium-channel bloddng effect‘ 
or anri-inflammatory effectsJ of amiloride. Concem has 
been expressed4 over possible consequences of the inhibi- 
tìon oí endogenous urokinase by amiloride although 
others5 considered this to be unlikely at the concentrations 
studied. However, a systemaric revievv4 ỉound no evidence 
that amiloride was of dinical beneht.

1. Knowles MR, tí ai. A  pỉlot study of aerosolhed amỉỉorỉde for the 
treatmem of lung disease ỉn cystic Sbrosis. N ErtỹUMed 1990; 522: ỉ 189-

, 9 4 .
2. App EM. a  ai. Acute and long-tenn amỉỉoride ỉnhaUđon in cystíc Sbrosis 

ỉung dỉsease: a ratíonaỉ approach to cystíc nbrosũ therapy. Am  Rev Respir 
D ừ1990; U l :  605-12.

3. Gallo RL. AerosoUzed amilorỉde ỉor the treaanent oí lung dỉsease in 
cysttc Rbrosis. N Engỉ J Med 1990; 323: 996-7.

4. Hen kín J. AeTosolỉzed amiỉorỉde t e  the treatment of lung disease in 
cystic Sbrosis. N EngUMed 1990; 323: 997.

5. Knowỉes MR, a  ai. Aerosolized amỉloride t e  the treaunent oỉ lung 
disease ỉn cystỉc Abrosỉs. N Engi J Med 1990; 323: 997-8.

6. 8urrows E. eĩ ai. Sodium channel btockers for cysric Sbrosis. Availabỉe in 
The Cochrane Database of Systemaric Reviews; ỉssue 3. Chichesten John 
WUey; 2006 (accessed 28/04/08).

Diabetes insipidus. Thiaáde diuretics are commonly used 
in nephrogenic diabetes inãpidus (p. 2348.2) and NSAIDs 
may also bẹ employed; both result in an oveiaỉl decrease 
in urine production. Hydrochlorothiaáde with amiỉorìde 
has been reported to be at least as efiective as hydro- 
chlorothiaáde plus ỉndometadn in 5 patients.1 In addition, 
amiloride obviated the need for potasáum supplements. 
Hydrochlorothiaáde with amiloride vvas also eỉỉective and 
well tolerated in a group oí 4 children with nephrogenic 
diabetes insipidus who were ưeated for up to 5 years.2

1. Knoers N, Monnens LAH. Amiỉoríde-hydrochlorothiazíde versus 
indomethacin-hydrochlorothiazide in the treacment oỉ nephrogenic 
diabetes ỉnsìpỉdus. J Pediatr 1990; 117: 499-502.

2. Kỉrchlechner V. et ai. Treatment of nephrogeníc diabetes insipidus wỉth 
hydrochỉorothiazỉde and amỉloride. Ank Dừ ơtilẩ  1999; 80: 548-52.

Renal calcud. Patients with idiopathic hypercalduria and a 
history of renal calculi (p. 2350.3) are usually given a thia- 
áde diurenc such as hydrochlorothiazide to reduce cal- 
dum excretỉon. In patients with caldum oxalate calculi an 
inheríted celỉular deỉen in oxalate transport may also be 
involved and this might be coưected by amilonde.'

1. Baggio B. a  é . An inhcriable anonuly of red^ell oxalate transport in 
'p rinu iy ' calcium ncphrolithiaiiỉ corrKUble wiih diuretics. N Ei ĩịI J 
ũcd 1986; 314: 599-604.

Adverse Eỉỉects
Amiloride can cause hyperkalaemia, particulariy in elderly 
patients, diabetics, and patients with renal impaữment. 
Hyponatraemia has been reported in patients takmg 
amiloride with other diuretics. Amiloride may cause 
nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhoea or constipa- 
tion. paraesthesia, thirst. dizziness, rashes. pruritus, 
weakness. muscle cramps. headache, and minor psychiatric 
or visual changes. Orthostatic hypotension and rises in 
blood-urea-nitrogen concenưations have been reported. 
Other adverse eííects of amỉlotide may indude alopeda, 
cough, đyspnoea, jaundice, encephalopathy, impotence, 
angina pectoris, arrhythmias, and palpitations.

Effects on electroỉyte balance. There have been reports o! 
metabolic addosis assodated wỉth amiloride or tiicim- 
terene1 and with co-amiloãde.1

1. Kusbner RF. Sitrin MD. Meuboỉỉc addosis: development ỉn two patỉents 
receivtng a potassỉum-sparing đuretỉc and totai parenteraỉ nutrítỉon. 
Anh ỉnitm  Med 1986; 146: 343-5.

2. Wan HH. Lye MDW. Moduredc-ioduced tnetaboỉic addosis and 
hyperkalaemla. Postgrad M tdJ 1980; 56: 348-50.

POIASSIUM. Hyperkalaemỉa is the main adverse eữect when 
amilorìde is given alone but may also occur when amil- 
oride is given with a potassium-wasting diuretic. Severe 
hyperkalaemia has been reported during co-amilozide 
therapy, particularly in patients with renal impairment1-2 
and has been accompanied by metabolic addosis in one 
such patíenL’

1. VVhỉtỉng GFM, tí aỉ. Severe hyperkalaemia with Mỡdtiretíc Med J Aust
1979: 1:409.

2. Jaffey L Martin A. Malỉgnant byperỉcalaemia aíter amỉỉorỉde/ 
bydrochỉurothiaxỉde treatment. Lanctí 1981; lỉ 1272.

3. Wan KH. Lye MDW. Moduretic-induced metaboỉỉc addosỉs and 
hypeiicalaemỉa. Pơstgrad M idJ 1980; 56: 348-50.-

SOữUM. For reports oỉ sevcrc hyponaơaemia in patients 
taking diuietics such as amiỉoride vvỉth potassium- vvasting 
diuretics, see Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1404.3.

Effeds on the skin. For a report oí photosensitivity reac- 
tions in patients taking co-amiloáde, see Hydrochloro- 
thiadde, p. 1405.3.

Precautions
Amiloride has the same precautions as spironolactone with 
regard to hyperkalaemia (see p. 1502.1). It should be 
stõpped at lẽãst 3 days beiore glucose-tolerance tests are 
períormed in patients who may have dỉabetes mellituỉ 
because of the risks of provoking severe hyperkalaeinia.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes amilonde as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Availabỉe at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (aocessed 19/10/11)

Interađions
There is an increased risk of hyperkalaemia ư amiloride is 
given with potassium supplements oc with other potassium- 
sparing diuretics. Hypeikaỉaemia may also occur ìn patíents 
given amiloride with ACE inhibitors, angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists, NSAIDs, ddosporin, or Oilostanel In patients 
taking amilorìde with NSAIDs or ddosporin the rísk of 
nephrotoxldty may also be increased. Diuretìcs may 
increase the risk of li thi um toxidty by redudng its 
exCTetioa but such toxidty does not appear to occur with 
amiloride. Severe hyponatraemia may occur in patients 
taking a potassium-spãiing diuretic with a thiaáde; this risk 
may be increased in ■ patients taking chỉorpropamide. 
Amiloride may reduce the ulcer-healing properties of 
carbenoxolone. As with other diuretics, amiloride may 
enhance the eữects of other antìhypertensive đrugs.

Digoxin. For the eHects of amiloride on digoxin dearance 
and inotropic actívity, see p. 1357.2.

Quỉnidỉne. For a report of amiloride produdng arrhyth- 
mias in patients rcceivmg quinidine, see p. 1483.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Amiloride is incompletely absorbed hom the gasơointest- 
inal tract; bioavailability is about 50% and is reduced by 
food. It is not signihcandy bound to plasma proteins and has 
a plasma haU-Uỉe oỉ 6 to 9 hours; the tetminal haU-Uỉe may 
be 20 hours or more. It is excreted unchanged by the 
kidneys.
General references.

1. Weiss p, a  al. The metaboỉism of amOoride hydrochỉorỉde in man. Clừĩ 
Pharmacoi Ther 1969; 10: 401-6.

Hepatk impairment. In patients with acute hepatitis the 
terminal haU-Uíe of amiloride was 33 houts compared 
vvith 21 hours in healthy subjects.1 The proportion of the 
dose excreted in the uiine was inaeased hom 49 to 80%.

I. spahn H. tí ai. Phannacokinetia of amilorỉde ín renal and hepatỉc 
dỉsease. EurJ Cỉin Pharmacữl 1987; 33: 493-8.

Renai impairment. Studies of the pharmacokinetics ol 
amiloride1-2 have reported an inarease in terminal elimina- 
tion half-Uỉe hom 20 hours in healthy subịects to 100 
hours in patients with end-stage renal disease. The 
natriuretic effea of amiloride vvas reduced1 in patients 
with areatinlne dearance below 50mL/minute. In patients 
with renal impairment amiloríde could aggravate potas- 
sium retention due to renal disease. Studies in elderly 
patients have ỉound increased haU-liíe5 and steady-state 
concentrations4 assodated vvith reduced renal íunction.

1. Knauỉ H. ít ai. Lỉmitation on the use oỉ atniloride in early tenal ỉailuie. 
Eur J Oin Pharmacol 1985; 28: 6Ỉ-6.

2. spahiì H. tí aỉ. Pharmacokỉnetics of amỉlorìde in renaỉ and hepatic 
disease. Eur J a in  Pharmaeol 1987; 33: 493-8.

3. Sabanathan K. tí ai. A comparative study oỉ the pharmacokứietỉcs and 
pharmacodynamỉa oí atenolol, hydrochlorothiaxide and amiloríde in 
nortnal young and dderly subjects and eỉderỉy hypenenáve patiems. 
Eưr J ơin Pharmacoi 1987; 32: 53-60.

4. Ismaỉỉ z. tí ai. The pharmacokỉnetics oí amiỉoride-hydrochlorothiaxỉde 
combiiiatỉon ỉn the young and eỉderỉy. Eur J Qừt Pharmaai 1989; 37: 
167-71.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporatkxu (details are given in Volume B)
Single-tngredient Praparations. Arg.: Bisdiun AustraL: Kạluril; 
Midamorf; Canad.: Midamon oĩina-. Bi Da Shu (‘íiìằBi); Cí: 
Amidaran+; Fr.: Modamide; NZ: Midamort; VK: Amilamont; 
USA: Midamor.
Multi-ingredient Preparalions. Arg.: DiQux; Diur Pot; Diurex A; 
Errolon A; Hidrenox A; Lasiride; Moduretic Nuriban A; Plena- 
cor D; Ren-Un Vericordin Compuesto; AustraL: Amiride;

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be resưicted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Mođuretic Austrũr. Amiloretik; Amilorid comp; Amilostad 
HCT: Loradun Moducrint; Moduretic Belg.: Co-Amiloride; 
Pnisamil; Moduietic Bros.: Amiỉorid,- Amlretíc Andoric Diu- 
press; Dhnezín-A; Diurisa; Moduretic Canad.: Apo-Amilàde; 
Gen-Amllaãdet; Mođurttt; Novamiloi; Nu-AmỉMde; chile. 
Puntttiren; Hidrlum; Hỉdropidt; CMịta: Fuluobi (AlịSíỀÍ); 
Mengdaqing (ÌUẺfflf); Wu Du u  Cz.\ Amidoton;
Amilorid/HCT; Apo-Amildde; Loradun Modureúc RheAuin; 
Dooil: Amilco; Frusamil; Sparkaỉ; Pin.: Amitrid; Dìuramin; 
Diuroq Miloridc Sparkal; Pr.: Logirene; Mođucren; Mođuretic 
Ger.: Amilocomp bctaf; Amilorctikt; Amiloiid comp; Amilorid/ 
HCTf; Diaphal; Diursánt; Mođuain; Moduretikt: TensoĐux; 
Gr.i Pnimil; Ividol; Moduictic Scandrex; Tladen; Bong Kong: 
Amithiaãde; Apo-Amilzide; Moducrent; Moduretic Navispare; 
Seĩaretic Hung.: Amilorid Comp; Amilozỉd-B; Indũr. Amilm; 
Amilochlon Amimide; Beta-Biduret* Biduret; Bp-Loride; Exna- 
K; Prumil; Hiprcs-D; Lasinde; Indon.: Lorinid; IrL: Buramt; 
Pru-Co; PrumiL' Moducrent; Moduret; Israel: Kaluril; ItaL: 
Moduretic Malaysừr. Ami-Hydrottide: Amiádct; Apo-Amil- 
zide; Moduredc Moduiide; Mex.: Moduredc Neth.: Moduretic 
Norw.: Moduretic Normorix; NZ; Amiddet; Frumi];
Moduretic PoL: Tialorid; PorL: Diurenet; Modurctic S-Afr.: 
Adco-Retic; Amiloretic Betaretic; GSA-Retic Hexarctict; 
Moduorent; Moduretic Servatrin; Singapore: Apo-Amiláde; 
spain: Ameride; Diuzine; Kalten; SwecL: Amiloíerm;
Moduretict; Normorix; Sparkal' Switz.: Amiloride/HCTt; Comi- 
lorid; Ecodurex; Escorctict; Grodurex; Kaltent; Moduretic 
RheSuin; Thai.: Amiloáde; Bildurctic Buretic Hydroãde PIus; 
Hyperretic Meditìc Miduret Minitic Miretic Modupac 
Moduxetic Moure-Mt; Mourtaate; Poli-Uretic Renaset; 
Seíaretìct; Turk.: Moduretìc UK: Amil-Co; Aiidil; Fru-Co: 
Pnimil; Kaltén; Komil; Mođuret; Modureúc; Navispare; USA: 
Moduretic Venez.: purđiuren; Modurttic.
rtiunBQcopoeiol Ppaporohoos
BP 2014; Anũloride Tablets; Co-amiloửuse Tableis; Co-amilozide 
Oral Solutíon; Co-amiloãde Tablets;
USP 36: Amỉloiỉde Hydrochloiide and Hydrochlorothiaáde 
Tablets; Amiloride Hydrochloride Tablets.

A m io d a ro n e  /BAN, USAN. HNNI 
Amiódaron;, Arriiodarona,- Amiodaronĩ; Amiodaronum; L- 
3428:51087-N;SKF-33134-ArAMMOflapoH. ’ 
2-Bũty1berizófuran-3-ỹf 4-(2-diethylaminoethoxy)-3;5-di- 
iodopheny) ketone.
^ 2 ,1 ^ 0 3 ^ 6 4 5 3  -
CA5 —- 1951-25-3: ........................
ATC-prCOÌBDOl.'
ATC Vet r -  QCQĨBDOh 
UNH — .N3RỌ532IUT.

Amkxkirone Hydrochloride IBANM, riNNMi 
Amipdarôiv ÁBdroklorúr: Amiodarona, hidrodoruro de; 
Amiodaront chtorhydrate d'; Amiodaron-hidroklorid; Amio- 
darônHỳdiochlọridr Ầmĩodaron-hydrochlorid; Amiodaronhy- 

'dfotíond::AmỊódậroội‘Hydròchloridum; Amiodaronihydrok- 
lorịdi; Ạmjodarono hidrochloridas; Hidrodorùro de 
ạmiodarorìã; ẠMMCỊíịapoHa rnflpọx/iopnfl, 
£25^2^0*110=6813 í 
■ C 4 S ^
A fcJn à iìẸ D o ệ* j,L : . - 
ẠTCVet— QCOlBDQU- 
ỦNĨ— 9767285Y6Z'

Pharmocopoeiaỉ. In ơún.. Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph- Eur. 8: (Amiodaxone Hydrochloride). A white OT almost 
white, fine crystalline powder. Very slightly soluble in 
water; spaiingly sohible in alcohob freely soluble in 
dichloromethane; soluble in methyl alcohol. Store at a 
temperatore not exceeding 30 degrees. Protect bom light. 
USP 36: (Amiodarone Hydrochloride). White or almost 
white, fine. crystalUne powder. Very slightly soluble in 
waten sparingty soluble in alcohol; soluble in methyl 
alcohol; beelỹ solùble ỉn dichloromethane. A 5% solutíon 
in water has apH oí 3.2to 3.8. Store Ũ1 airtight containen at 
a temperature oỉ 20 degrees to 25 đegrees, excursions 
pennitted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protea bom 
light.

Adsorptìon. Amiodarone is knovm to be adsorbed by PVC, 
althougb the amount oỉ adsoiption has varied in diSerent 
studies. A study' using amiodarone hydrochloride 
600 micrograms/mL in glucose 5% íound that the concen- 
tration ỉeỉl by 10% in 3 hours íollovved by a steady 
decrease to 60% oỉ the initial concentration aber ỉ  days 
when stored in Aexible pvc bags at ambient temperature.1 
However, another study2 using amiodarone hydrochlotide 
1.8 to 2mg/mL in glucose 5% found only that the concen- 
tration remained 97.3% of the initial value aber 24 hours 
in FVC iniusion bags. In the first study, perỉusion of the 
solution thiough PVC giving sets resulted in the concen- 
tration íalling to 82% after 15 minutes, wheiéas the sec- 
ond study ỉbund the concentration ỉell to 95.1% aber 1 
hour but then retumed to the initial value. No loss was

noted in either study when glass or rigid PVC contalners 
yyere used. suggestíng that the losses were caused by the 
plastidser, dl-2-ethylhexylphthalate (DEHP). Amlodãrone 
may also leach out DEHP and other plastidsers, and it has 
been suggested that bags and tubing containmg DEHP 
should not be used for gỉving amiodarone in order to 
minimise padent exposure.

1. Weir SJ. t t tl . Sorpúon ot amiodarone to pfrfyvinyl chloride inỉuiion b«gj
and sets. Am J Hosp Pharm 1965; 42:2679-83.

2. Peten PG, HaybâD PJ. A comptĩatỉve anaỉysis oỉ the ỉoss of amỉodaroDe 
ừom  «mán and ltrge vohune PVC and non-PVC ỉnỉusỉon Systems. 
Aruusth ìnttnàm  Oart 1990; 18; 241-5.

Incompcrtibilhy. Amiodarone injection has been reported 
to be ìncompatible with aminophylline,1 fludoxaóllin.J 
heparin,5 and sodium bicaibonate.4 A birther study’ 
reponed incompatibiỉity with ampìdllin/sulbactam sod- 
ium, ceftazidimẽ sodium, digoxin, hirosemide, imipenem/ 
dlastatin sodium, magneãum sulỉate. piperadllin sodium, 
piperadllỉn/tazobactam sodium, potassium phosphate, and 
sodỉurn phosphate. UK licensed product iníormatỉon States 
that it ù  incompatible with sodium chloríde Solutions.

1. Hasegawa GR. Eder JF. Visual compatíbility oí amlodarone hydro- 
chloríde injectỉon wỉth other injecuble drugs. Am J Hosp Ph*rm ỉ 964; 41: 
1379-60.

2. Taylor A. Lewỉs R. Amỉodarone and injeaabỉe drug incompatỉbỉlity. 
Pharm J  1992; 246: 533.

ỉ. Caims CJ. ỉncompaiỉbilỉiy o( amiodarone. Pharm J 1966; 236: 66.
4. Konh«Bradley JM. Incompatíbilỉty of amiodarone hydrochlonde and 

sodỉum bỉcarboiute injectỉons. Am J Heaith-Syst Ph*rm 1995; 52: 2340.
5. Chaỉmen JR. et ùi. Vỉsuaỉ aHnpatỉbiUty oí amỉodarone hydrodiỉoríde 

injeciỉon witb vaxỉous ỉmravenous drugs. Am J Heallh-Syst Pkarm 2001; 
58: 504-6.

StabiEty. An oral suspension prepared bom tablets' and 
containing amiodarone hydrochloride 5 mg/mL was stable 
for 3 monthỉ at 4 degrees and 6 vveeks at 25 degrees.

1. Nahau MC. Subilỉry of amỉodarone in an oraỉ suspensỉon stored under 
reỉrígeration and at room temperature. Ann Phđrmacữther 1997; 31:851-
i

Uses and Administration
Amỉodarone is an antíarrhythmic with mainly dass in 
properties (see p. 1243.1). It is used in the control oỉ 
ventricular and supraventricular’ arrhythmias. induding 
arrhythmias assodated with Wolff-Parkinson-White 
syndrome. It has been tried for the prevention of 
atrhythmias in patients with myocardial infarction or 
heart lailure.

Amiodarone hydrochloride is given orally in initial doses 
of 200 mg three tìmes daỉly for a week, then 200 mg twice 
daily ỉor a week. and then a usual maintenance dosage of 
200 mg or less daily, according to response. In the USA 
amiodarone is only lỉcensed for ventricular arrhythmias and 
higher doses are used: loading doses oỉ amiodarone 
hydrochloride are up to 1.6 g daily for 1 to 3 weeks, foUowed 
by 600 to 800 mg daily ỉor a month, then a usual 
maintenance dose of 400mg daiỉy. Consideration should be 
given to potential adverse eữects, and patients should be 
given the minimum ebective dose.

Amiodarone hydrochloride may be given intravenously 
where íadlities for dose monitoring of cardiac íunction and 
resusdtation are available. It is usually given as a dilute 
solution in glucose 5%. Solutions containing less than 
600 micrograms/mL are unstable but high concentratíons
arc initating to the veins, and Solutions containing more 
than 2mg/mL should be given Via a Central cathetec a 
Central catheter is also preíerred ư repeated or continuous 
inỉusion is required. The usual dose is 1 to 1.2 g over 24 
hours, given by intennittent or continuous inbision as 
follows:
• in the UK, an inidal inbision of 5 mg/kg in 250 mL oỉ 

glucose 5% iỉ given over 20 to 120 minutes; the inhision 
may be tepeated ư required. up to a total dose of 1.2 g in 
24 hours. diluted in up to 500mL of glucose 5%

.  intheUSAaninitíaldoseofl50mginl00mLofglucose 
5% is given over 10 minutes, folỉowed by 900mg in 
500 mL of glucose 5% over 24 hours, given at a rate oỉ 
lmg/minute ỉor 6 hours and then 500 micrograms/mi- 
nute ỉor 18 hours; ư necessary the maintenance infusion 
may be contínued at a rate oỉ 500 micrograms/mmute 
using a 1 to 6 mg/mL solution

• In emergentíes, amiodarone hydrochloride may be given 
indosesoí 150 to 300 mg in 10to20mLoỉglucose 5% by 
slow intravenous injection over a period of not less than 
3 minutes; a second injection should not be given untíl at 
least 15 minutes after the Brst

For the use of amỉodarone in children, see belovv.

General references.
1. Goldschlager N .a tL  Pnctical guidctinn for dinldaru who ữeat patieim 

with amlodirone. Ardt bttem Međ 2000; 160:1741-a.
2. Anonymous. Ustng o n l amioduone saỉely. OniỊ Ther Bull 2003; 41: 9-

12. Comction. ÍH i.: 40.
3. Siddoway LA Amiodarone: gulddines for use and monitoring. Am ĩam  

PẠynáan 2003; 6S: 2189-96.
4. Vassallo p, Trohman RG. Prrscribỉng amiodaronc: an evỉdence-based 

revỉew oí dỉnỉcal ỉndỉcatìoni. JAMA 2007; 298: 1312-22.

Admimsbotion. Additỉon o( ámiodarone hydrochloride tc 
an intravenous inỉusion solution reduces the drop sizt 
deliveied1-2 and the reduction in size is greater as the con- 
centratíon oỉ amiodarone is increased. This resulted1 in a 
reducdon of about 30% in the expected delivery ratt 
when amiodarone hydrochlorỉde 1.2g was given ir 
500mL of glucose 5%. The reduction in drop size has 
been attributed to a reductíon in suriace tenãon cansed b> 
indusion of Tween 80 (polysorbate 80) in the stanđarc 
ỉntravenous íormulation.1 AUovvances should be made íor 
the changes in drop size causing a reduction of the deliv- 
ery rate oỉ intusions oỉ amiodarone hydrochloride. us 
Iicensed product iníormation for the Standard fonnulatìon 
(Cordarone; Wyeth-Aycrĩt) contra-indicates the use oỉ drop- 
counter iníusion sets and requbes the use oỉ a volumetric 
iníusion pump when mtravenous amiodarone is given. 
Aqueous íormulations oi amiodarone that do not contain 
poĩysoibate 80 have been developed and may be available 
in some countries, induding the USA (Nextenme; Prừm).

1. Capps PA. Robeitson AL IníhicDce oí amiodaTone injectỉon on thí 
deàvery rate of incravenous Quỉds. Pharm J 1985; 234:14-15.

2. Chouhan UM. Lynch E. Amiodarone intravenous ỉnhisíon. Pharm . 
1985; 235: 466.

Adminiỉbotion in children. Amiodarone has been used 
orally and intravenously in inlants and children1'3 (but see 
Precautions, p. 1303.1 for a vvaming about benzyl alcohol 
in some inưavenous preparations). In the management of 
cardiac arrhythmias, amiodarone hydrochloride may be 
given orally in a loadỉng dose of 10 to 20mg/kg daily (or 
500mg/m] daily) for 7 to 10 days, followed by the lowest 
possible maintenance dose, ranging bom 5 to lOmg/kg 
daily (or 250mg/mJ daily) according to response. It has 
aỉso been given intravenously in a loading dose of 5 mg/kg 
given over 20 minutes to 2 hours, lollovved by a mainte- 
nance dose of 10 to 15mg/kg daily. The BNFC suggests 
intravenous inhisions of 5 mg/kg given over 30 minutes 
and repeated every 12 to 24 hoũrs íor neonates, and 5 to 
lOmg/kg given over 20 minutes to 2 hours and ỉollowed 
by continuous iníusion of 300 micrograms/kg per hour 
(maximum l.5mg/kg per hour) ỉor inỉants and children 
up to 18 years. An intravenous injection oỉ 5mg/kg (max- 
imum 300 mg) given over at least 3 minutes may be used 
in neonates and children up to 18 years for the termina- 
tion of ventricular Đbrillation or pulseless ventricular 
tachycardia that is unresponsive to defíbĩillation.

1. shuỉer co , et ai. Efficacy and saỉety oí amiodarone in iníams. Am Heart J 
1993; 125: 1430-2.

2. Figa FH. ei ai. Oỉnỉcal efficacy and saỉety of ỉnưavenous amiodarone in 
inlanu and children. Am J Cardioi ỉ 994; 74: 573-7.

3. Saul Jp, a  ai. Intnvenous amiodarone ỉor incessaot lachyarrhyihmias is 
chiỉdren: a randomixed, double-bỉind. antỉarrhythmỉc drug trial. 
ơratiation 2005; 112: 3470-7.

Advanced cardioc Bfe support. Cardiac arrest should be 
treated by starứng fuU lUe support measures (see 
p. 1268.3). Amiodarone may be considered in cardiac 
airest due to ventricular hbriUation or pulseless ventricular 
tachycardia that is reừaaory to rapid defibri]]ation. 
Although higher doses have been used, guidelines1'3 now 
recommend an intravenous dose oỉ 300mg, with a birther 
dose oi Ỉ50mg tf necessary; it may be given by intraoss- 
eous injectíon ií the intravenous route is not available. In 
the UK’ and European guidelines,3 this may be followed 
by an iníusỉon of 900 mg over 24 hours. A study4 in 
patientỉ with cardiac arrest outside hospital íound that 
amiodarone improved survival to admission, vvhile 
another study’ íound that it was more eSective than lido- 
caine in this setting. Retrospective studies4-7 of its use in 
cardiac arrest occurring in hospital. hovvever, have not 
íound it to be of benebt.

ỉ. The American Heart Assodatíon. 2010 American Heait Assodatíon 
gnldeãnes íor canfiopuỉmonary resusdtatỉon and emergency cardỉovas- 
cular care. Circulãtkm 2010; 122 (suppl 3); S639-S946. Also avaỉlable ac 
http://drc.ahajournaỉs.org/conteiit/voU 22/18.suppl.3/ (accessed
21/01/11)

2. Buropean Resusdutỉon Coundl. European Resusdtaikm Coundl 
guidelỉnes ỉor resusdtatỉon 2010. Rausãtầtùm  2010; 81: 1219-1451. 
Aỉso avaiỉable atỉ http://www.cprguidelines.eu/2010 (accessed 
07/02/11)

3. Resusdtatíon Coundỉ (UK). 2010 Resusdtadon Guideỉỉnes. Availabỉe at: 
http://wwwjesus.org.uk/pages/GL2010.pdf (accessed 21/01/11)

4. Kudendỉuk PJ, et a i Amỉodarone for rcsosdtatkm aỉter out-<rf-hospital 
cardiac arrest due to ventriaiỉar Rbrillatỉon. N Engl J  Međ 1999; 341: 
871-8.

5. Dorỉan p, a  ai. Amỉodarone as compared wỉth Udocaỉne íor shock* 
resỉstam vemrỉcuỉar Sbrinatíon. N ảỉtg! J  Med 2002; 346: 864-90. 
Corxectíon. ibiẩ4 347: 955.

6. PoOak FT, rf gi. The use of amỉodarcme ỉor ỉn-bospỉtaỉ cardiac axrest at 
two tertiary ca re centres. Can J Cardùrt 2006; 22; 199-202.

7. Rea R5, a  aỉ. Comparing inoavenous amiodarone oẹ Udocaỉne, or both, 
ootcomes ỉor ỉnpaiients wỉth puỉseless wntricular arThythmlas. Crừ Can 
Meắ 2006; 34: 1617-23.

CanỄoc arrhylhmias. Amiodarone iỉ an eữective drug ỉor 
the treatment oi symptomatic supraventricular and ventri- 
cular anhythmias12 (p. 1266.1); it has a relatively low risk 
of cardiovascular adverse eữects and may be particularly 
useful in patients with structural heart disease. It is also 
used to prevent recurrence of both supraventricular and 
ventricular arrhythmias, although non-cardiac toxicity

All cross-reíerences reíer to entrìes in Volume A

http://drc.ahajourna%e1%bb%89s.org/conteiit/voU22/18.suppl.3/
http://www.cprguidelines.eu/2010
http://wwwjesus.org.uk/pages/GL2010.pdf
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may lũnit its long-tcrm use:2 a smaỉl stuđy3 suggested that 
shon-term use (4 weeks) delayed the recurrence of atrial 
abrillation after electrical cardioversion, but the beneBts of 
this approach require conBrmation in larger studies. 
Amiodarone has been used in đũidren (see p. 1300.3), 
and has been given by various routes to terminate fetal 
arrhythmlas>5

Perioperative use6'8 reduces the inddence of atrial 
Bbrìllatỉon and other arrhythmias after caidiac surgery. 
Amiodarone may also ha ve a role in the management of 
cardiac arrest (see Advanced Cardiac Liỉe Support, 
p. 1300.3); it has been tried for its antiaưhythmic effect in 
the management of heart íailure (see belõvv).

Amiodarone has been used íor the prevention of sudden 
cardiac death in patients with asymptomatìc ventricular 
airhythmias following myocardial iniarction, in padents 
with a history of aborted sudden cardiac death, and in 
patỉents with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy or other cardiac 
disordeis that place them at high risk. Although amiodarone 
may reduce mortality the effea appears to be small,2-9’10 and 
early use oỉ high doses after myocardial iníarction may be 
detrimental.11 For ỉong-term prophylaxú, implantable 
cardioverter deữbrillators are more eữective than antiar- 
rbythmic drugs and are usually preỉerred; amiodarone may 
have a role as an adjunct to implantable cardioverter 
deBbrillators to prevent írequent shocks,12 and may also be 
ưsed in patients vvho cannọt be given an únplantable 
cardioverĩer deBbrillator. ỊỈÍ-;

While amiodarone cart; ệause torsade de pointes it 
appeais to do so rarely13 and patients who have had this 
fõrm of ventricular tachỹcardia as a result oi other 
antiarrhythmic therapy have been given amiodarone 
subsequendy tvithout a recurrence.14

1. Desai AD, tí a i The roie oí intravenous amiodarone in the management 
oi cardiac aỉrhythmias. A m  Inưm Med 1997; 127: 294-303. CorrectỉOD. 
ibùL 1998; 128: 505.

2. ConnoQy SJ. Evtdeitee-based anaỉysis of amỉodarone eữicacy and saỉety. 
Cirailđãon 1999; 100: 2025-34.

3. Boos c  et ai. Á ỉhort coursc of oraỉ amiodarone ímproves ánus rhythm 
maimenance post-cardioveision for atrial Sbrillatioa. Heart 2004; 90: 
1063-4.

4. Pladc NJ. et ai. Amỉodarone gỉven by three routes to termỉnate íetal atriaỉ 
ỉỉutter assodated wỉth severe bydrõps. Obstet Gynecoi 1993; 82:714-16.

5. Strasburger JF, tt úL Amỉodarone therapy for đrug-rcỉractory íetal 
cachycardỉa. CirculatUm 2004; 109: 375-9.

6. Aasbo JD. a  ai. Amỉodarone prophylaxís reduces mạịor caidỉovascuỉar 
morbiđity and length of ỉtay aỉter cardỉac surgery: a aieta-analysiỉ. Am  
ỉntem Mtd 2005; 143: 327-36.
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Heart ỉailure. Sudden deaths in patients vvith severe heart 
lailure (p. 1262.3) have been attributed to ventricular 
arrhythmias but routine use of antiarrhythmics is not 
recommended since many have a negative inotropic eỉỉect. 
Amiodarone, vvhich is not a negative inotrope, iỉ usually 
the drug of choice in patientỉ vvith heart íailure and symp- 
tomatic arrhythmias, but itỉ role for prophylaxis is less 
clear. In the GESICA study (Grupo de Estudio de la Sobre- 
vida en la InsuEđenáa Cardiaca en Argentina)1 amio- 
darone appeared to reduce mortality in patíents with 
severe chronic heart failure who were vvithout sympto- 
matic ventricular arrhythmias. The decrease in mortality 
appeared to be greater than could be expected hom antiar- 
rhythmic activity alone. Hovvever, in the CHF-STAT study 
(Survival Trial of Anóarrhythmic Therapy in Congestive 
Heart Pailure)2 ínvolvúig patients vvith heart lailure and 
premature ventricular contractíons, overall survival did 
not appear to be improved by amiodarone. A meta-analy- 
sis3 including these and 3 hirther studies concluded that 
amiodarone teduced the rate of arrhythmỉc or sudden 
death in high-rỉsk patients and that this resulted in an 
overall reduction in mortality. However, íurther studies4-5 
íound that amiodarone had no eỉỉea on long-term survi- 
val, whereas implantable cardioverter deBbrillators 
reduced mortality by about 25%, and a rettospective ana- 
lysis4 of a study in patients-with heart íailure after acute 
myocardial iníarction íound that mortality was higher in

those taking amiodarone. Aỉthough some studỉes1'7-1 have 
suggested that amiodarone may also improve cardiac hmc- 
tion, adverse eãects limỉt its use, and it is not currently 
recommended ỉn heart ỉailure except in padents with 
symptomatic ventricular arrhythmias.
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Adverse Effeds and Treatment
Advetse effects are common with amiodarone. Many are 
dose-related and reversible with reduction in dose; 
hovrever, because of its long haỉí-Uỉe this can take some 
time and adverse eãects may develop after treatment Is 
stopped.

Adverse cardiovascular eổects assodated with amio- 
darone indude severe bradycardia, sinus arrest, and 
conduction distvubances. Sevexe hypotension may follow 
intravenous use, particularly (though not exdusively) at 
rapid inỉusion rates. Amiodarone may also produce 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias; torsade de pointes has been 
reported but appeais to be less oỉ a problem with 
amiodarone than other antíarrhythmics. Rarely, heart 
íailure may be predpitated or aggravated.

Amiodarone reduces the peripheraỉ transỉonnatíon oí 
thyroxine (T.) to ữi-iodothyronine (T3) and increases the 
íormation oỉ reverse-T3. ỉt can ahect thyroid function and 
may induce hypo- or hyperthyroidism.

There have been reports of severe pulmonary toxidty 
induding pulmonary ũbrosis and interstitial pneumonitis; 
these eữects are usually reversible on withdrawal of 
amiodarone but are potentíally ỉataL Pulmonary haemorr- 
hage has aỉso been noted rareíy.

Amiodarone can adveisely affea the liver. There may be 
abnotmal liver honction tests and drrhosis or hepatítis; 
ỉatalities have been reponed.

Prolonged use of amiodarone causes the development oi 
benign yellowish-brown comeal miaodeposits in the 
majority of padents, sometimes assodated with coloured 
haỉoes of llghc these are reversible on stopping therapy. 
Photosensitivity reactions are also common and more rarely 
blue-grey discoloration oi the skm may occur.

Other adverse eHects reported indude benign intracra- 
nial hypertension, haemolytỉc or aplastic anaemia, 
peripheral neuropathy, paraesthesias, myopathy, ataxia, 
tremor, nausea, vomiting, a metallic taste, nightmares, 
headaches, sleeplessness. ỉatigue, and epididymitis.

Thrombophlebitis can occur ư  amiodarone is injected 
regularỉy or inhised for prolonged periods into a peripheral 
vebi. Sapid intravenous injection has been assodated with 
anaphylactic shock, hot ũushes, svveating, and nausea.

It has been suggested that amiodarone-induced 
phospholipidosis may explain some of its adverse efiects. 
Amiodarone's iodine content contributes to its thyrotoxi- 
dty.

Revievvs of the adverse ehects of amiodarone.
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Eííects on eledrolyte balance. Hyponatraemia assodated 
wỉth the syndrome of inappropriate secretion of antidiur- 
etic hormone has been reported1'* in patients taking amio-

darone. In each case. the hyponatraemia improved when 
the dose was reduced or amiodarone was stopped.

1. odeh M, tí ai. Byponatremỉa durỉng therapy with amỉodarone. Artk 
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secretỉon ỉnduced by amiodarone therapy. Paàng Qin Eltđrơphysãỉ 2004; 
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Effects on ỉf» eyes. Slit-lamp examination showed 
comeal abnonnalities ỉn 103 oi 105 patients treated:with 
amiodarone ỉor 3 months to 7 years.1 The most advanced 
abnormality comprised whorled pattems with uniỉonn 
granular opadties. The comeal deposits became denser ư 
amiodarone dosage was increased and regressed u  dosage 
was reduced. Ocular symptoms were reported in only 12 
patìents. Photophobia was reported in 3 patients, while 2 
had visual haloes, 1 had blurring oí Vision, and a ỉurther 6 
had lid imtation. However, lid õritation was consiđered a 
photosensitive skín reaction and bluired Vision was prob- 
ably not due to amiodarone. No patíent had any deteriora- 
tíon in viỉual acuity attributable to amiodarone. In 16 
patìents amiodarone was Tvithdravm with complete dear- 
ing oỉ comeal abnormalities within 7 months and routine 
ophthalmological monitoring was considered unnecessary 
in patìents without ocular symptoms. Optìc neuropathy2-* 
and neuritis vvith visual impairment have also been 
reported with amỉodarone although it has been suggested9 
that the assodation ís dubious and that the Inddence oí 
optic neuropathy in patients given amiodarone is lovv 
enough to support a hypothesis that the drug actually 
reduces the tisk of idiopathic anterior ischaemỉc optíc 
neuropathy. Nonetheless, licensed product inỉormatíon 
recommends that annual ophthalmological examinations 
should be períonned.

A sicca syndrome with dtminlshed teai and saliva 
production has been reported6 during amiodarone treat- 
ĩnent
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therapy. BMJ 1986; 2*3: .310.

Effeds on the genitalia. Epidỉdymal srvelling and scrotal 
pain have been reported vvith amlodarone.1"3 Time to 
onset varied hom 7 to 71 months after starting treatmenL 
and resolution occurred yvithin 10 weeks despite conti- 
nuatíon of amiodarone in some patients. The mechanỉsm 
of the reaction is unknovyn, but in 1 patient3 the concen- 
tration of desethylamiodarone in semen was Bveỉold that 
in serum.

Brown discoloration of semen and svveat has also been 
assodated with amiodarone therapy.4
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20.
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Effects on the heart. Amiodarone has the potential to pro-
voke arrhythm ias; it prolongs th e  QT interval a n d  there  
have been reports of torsade de pointes. However, a 
revievv of the literature' indicated that the írequency of 
proaưhythmic events was lovv. The risk of torsade de 
pointes also appears to be lower with amiodarone than 
with other class lữ antiarrhythmics. possibly due to addi- 
tional actions of amiodarone such as blockade oi caldum 
channels.1

1. Hohnloser SH. tì al. Amiodarone-assodated proairhythnúc e&ects; a 
revíew wiỉh ipcdal relerence to torsade de poíntes uchycardia. Am  
[nam Mut 1994; 121: 529-35.

2. Btendotp B, a  ăl. A benefit-rijk assessment o{ dass m  andanhythmic 
agents. Õ niỊ Saịtìy 2002: 25: 847-6S.

Effects on iipkl nnetabolisiti. Amiodarone increases phos- 
pholipid concentrations in tissues and this may be tespon- 
sible for some oỉ its adverse eữects.1 Although hyperlipid- 
aemia may result hom hypothyroidism, amiodarone can 
also inaease serum-cholesterol concentrations indepen- 
dently of any effect on the thyroid.2,3 The e£fect on ửigly- 
ceride concentrations is not dear.3

1. Kodavand UP. Mehendale HM. Catlonic amphiplũlic drugs and 
phospholipid storage disorder. Pharmaail Stv 1990; 42: 327-54.
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3. Lakhdar AA. tí aL Long-term amíodarone thenpy raises serum 
choỉesteraL Sur J  ơ in  Phđĩýnacoỉ ỉ 991; 40:477-80.

Effads ọn the Bvw. Plasma concentratìons oỉ liver 
enzymes are often increased in patients taking amiodarone 
but this is usually asymptomatic. Hovvever, there have 
been rcports oỉ hepatíc injurỵ,''} induding hepatitìỉ and 
drrbosis, with histological dĩanges resembling alcoholic 
llver disease.1 Fatal dirhosis has been reported, usually in 
patíents receiving high doses or long-term therapy,4** and 
may develop aíter stopping amiodarone. Howcver, rapidly 
Progressive Eatal hepatic íailure has occurred10 only one 
month aỉter starting treatment. There bave also been 
reports oỉ severe cholestasis, induding a ca se that was 
reversible," and another that was ỉatal. despite amio- 
darone being stopped.12 Acute hepatìtis occumng vvithin 
24 hours of intravenous amiodarone has been 
reported,15' 15 but in 1 case14 did not recur with subsequent 
oral therapy, suggesúng that the reaction may have been 
related to the vehide used in the intravenous {ormulatíon.
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ETíeds on the lungs. Pulmonary toxidty is One oỉ the 
most severe adverse eổects assodated with amiodarone 
therapy. Revietvs have suggestcd that it may occur in 5%‘ 
to up to 10%2 oỉ patients (aỉthough the inddence in con- 
trolled studies appears to be lovver3) and ỉatalities have 
been reported.'-4-5 The onset is usually chronic, and 
patíents often present several months aíter starting amio- 
darone with increasmg dyspnoea, cough, and pleuritic 
chest pain; hovvever, the onset may also be more acute. 
and in one patient4 occurred within days of starting amio- 
darone. Acute reactions have also developed in patients 
undérgoing surgery or other procedures;3-7 two patients 
with amiodarone pulmonary toxidty died less than 1 hour 
and 24 hours, respectively after pulmonary angiography.* 
Diổerent forms oỉ toxidty have been reported, induding 
interstitial and alveolar inhltration,’ Sbrosis,4 pneumoni- 
tis,10 and pleural eS uãoa11'12 amiodarone-induced asthma
bas also been reported.15 The mortality rate ũ  estứnated to 
be about 10% in those with pneumonitis; monality is 
highest (about 50%) in patients who develop symptoms 
suggesđve oỉ acute respữatory distress syndrome.1 Toxidty 
has been assodated with increasmg age, duradon of treat- 
m ent and dose,1-*'14 but it has also ocnưred at low 
doses,15 and diHerent mechanisms may be involved:2-7 
some patients have evidence oỉ direa toxidty, while in 
others10 an immunological reaction appears to be 
involved. Most patients recover graduaQy ư amiodarone is 
stopped, but treatment with corticosteroids may be given 
u  necessary,1'2-’ and has been particulariy recommended7 
in acute lung injury.
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amlodũone. Á m  rh arm aetth tr  2003; 39: 385-6.

14. Eraawati D K. tí al. Amiodatone-indttced puhnonaty torddty. Br J CUn 
Pharmaeol 2008; 66: S2-7.

15. Ott MC tí aL Pulmonaty toxidty in patienti receivin* kjw^k»e 
amlodatone. Chat 2003; 123: 646-31.

âfects on mental State. There have been isolated reports 
of patients (age range 54 to 80 years) developing delhium 
vvithin about 4 to 17 days oỉ starting amiodarone ther- 
apy.1*3 Mental status ỉmproved on withdrawal ot amio- 
darone. Amiodarone-assodated depresãon has also been 
reported.4-5

ỉ. Trohman RG. tí ãL Amỉodarone-ioduced delỉrium. Am  Intem Med 19S8; 
108: 68-9.

2. Bairy JJ, Prankỉỉn K. Amiodarone-ừỉduced deliỉhim. Am J ĩsychùưry 
1999: 154: 1119.

3. Athwaỉ H, tí aỉ. Amỉcxlarone-induced delỉrium. Am J Geriatr Psychiatry 
2003; 11: 696-7.

4. Ambrose A. Sslib E. Amiodarone-induced depressỉon. Br J Psydtiatry 
1999; 174: 366-7.

5. Cheesman M, TaylM’ 0. Psychosis and depressỉon asotíated with 
aỉteration to amỉodarone therâpy. J Psychophantuuoỉ 2010; 24:131-3.

dfeds on the nervous System. Neurologicaỉ toxidty ũ  a 
recognised adverse effect of amiodarone. A study1 in 10 
patients treated with amiodarone for more than 2 years 
íound that 3 had evidence of peripheral neuropathy, pos- 
sibly correlated with high doses and high serum concen- 
trations of amiodarone. A later analysis2 based on retro- 
spective revievv of records for 707 patients treated with 
amiodarone íound the cumulative inddence of neurotoxic 
events possibly related to the drug to be just under 3%; 
these induded ơemor, ataxia, peripheral neuropathy, and 
cognitive impairment. The main risk íactor was considered 
to be duration of treatment.

1. Prner AG, McQueen INP. Ađverse reactionỉ during ưeatment with 
amiodarone hydrochloride. BMJ 1983; 287: 612.

2. Orr CFa Ahlỉkog JE. Prequency, characienstics. and rtsk íaaon  for 
amiodarone neurotoxỉdty. Anh Nturol 2009; 66: 865-9.

Effecỉs on the panaeas. Pancreatitis has been reported1 in 
a patient 4 days aher startứig amiodarone. Symptoms 
resolveđ after withdrawal of the drug but retumed on re- 
exposure.

1. Eosch X  Bemadỉcb 0. Acute pancreatitỉs during treatment witb 
amiodarone. Lanetí 1997; 350: 1300.

Effects on the sldn and hair. The most common adverse 
skin reaction assodated with amiodarone is photosensit- 
ivity. This is a phototoxic rather than a photoahergic reac- 
tion1'5 and the wavelengths responsible extend from the 
long-wave ultraviolet (UVA) into the visible light range.1 
Aữected patientỉ should be advised to vvear protective 
dothing and avoid exposurc to sunlight. Topicaỉ sunblock 
preparations, such as those containing zinc or dtanlum 
oxides, may reduce the risk of ieaction and a reduction ÚI 
amiodarone dosage may also be useỉul.1 Although pyrid- 
oxine has been reported4 to protect against amiodarone- 
induced photosensitivity, results bom a double-blind pla- 
cebo-controlled study’ indicated that it may enhance the 
photosensitivity. Photosensitivity may continue ỉor several 
weeks aíter yvithdravval oi amiodarone due to its extensive 
distribution, and persistence for longer periods has been 
reported.4 There have also been reports7 of basal cell card- 
□oma, posábly related to amiodarone-induced photo- 
sensitivity.

Blue-grey2-’-* and golden-brown3 pigmentation of light- 
exposed skin have been reported during long-term 
amiodarone use. The pigmentation is usually slovvly 
reversible on withdrawứig amiodarone but may not 
completely dỉsappear. The mean concentrations of amio- 
darone and its desethyl metabolite in Iight-exposed 
pigmented sHn ha ve been found to be 10 times the 
concentrations in non-exposed skin.2 Discoloration oí 
semen and sweat has also been noted (see Eítects on the 
Genitalia, p. 1301.3).

Cutaneous vasculitís,’-10 exíoliative dermatitis.11 and 
ỉatal toxic epidermal necrolysis12-13 have been reported. 
Alopeda14-15 has been assodated with amiodarone but 
increased hair growth,3 possibly due to the vasodilator 
activity of amiodarone. has also be en reported. Extravasa- 
tion õỉ amiodarone injection bas caused severe skin 
necrosis.14

1. Perguson J, tí  ai. Preventíon o i amtodarong-tnduccd phocoscnsiỉivỉcy. 
U rútí 1984; 11: 414.

2. Zadiary CBy tí ai. The pacbogenesỉs oỉ amíoriaronc-induced pigmenta- 
tỉon and phoiosemitívỉty. Br J Dermatai ỉ 984; 110:451-6.

3. Perguson ì , tí ai. A study oí aitaneous photosensitívỉty inđuced by 
amìodarone. B rJ Dermaiớỉ 1985; 113: 537-49.

4. Kauỉmann G. pyrỉdoxine againsi amkxUrone-induced photosensiQvỉty. 
U nctí 1984; b  51-2.

5. Mulrow Jp. et ai. Pyiidoxlnc and amỉodarone-induced photoscnsitíviry. 
A m  ìnttm  Mtd 1985; 103: 68-9.

6. Yones ss, tí aL Persỉstent severe amỉodarone-lnduced phocoscĐSỉtívity
Om Exp Darmềtữỉ 2005; 30: 5Ỡ0-502.

7. Tĩall MA. tíaỉ. Basahoana aíỉer amiodarone thexapy—not onỉy ỈĐ Brítain 
Br J Damatoi 2004; 151: 932-3.

8. Ámmoury Ả , tí ai. PhotodỉỉtTỈbutỉon oi bhie^ny hyperpigmenutíor 
aíỉer amỉodarone treatmenh moỉecuỉar diaracteibadon oỉ amỉodaront 
ỉn the skin. A nh ũermatoỉ 2006:144:92-4.

9. Starke 1D# Baíxbatỉs c. Cutaneous vasculỉtỉs assodated wỉth amẫodaron< 
thenpy. BầU 1985; 291: 940.

10. Gutknex KitaL  Vasculltỉs assodated wrth amỉodarone treatment Am 
Pharmacother 1994; 28: 537.

11. Moots RJ, Baneiỉee A. ExíoUatỉve dennatítis aỉter amiodaxonc 
ưeatment. BMJ 1988; 294: 1332-3.

12. BendDỈ ĩtatíoL  Tokỉc CỊHdennaỉ necrolysỉs and amiodaxone otatmem 
Anh Dermatoi 1985; 121: 838.

13. Yung A, tíũL  Two unusual cases of toxỉc epỉdennaỉ necroỉysis. Atatralas - 
Dcrmatoỉ 2002; 43: 35-8.

14. Samanta A» tí ai. Advene reactíons during veatmem wỉth amiodaron* 
hyđrochỉoride. BAU 1983; 287: 503.

15. sámuel LM. tí ai. Amỉodarone and haỉr loss. Postgraắ Mtấ J  1992; 68 
771.

16. Russell SJ, Saỉtỉssỉ s. Amiodarone tnduced sldn necrosỉs. Hean 2006; 92 
1395.

Effeds on thyroid fundion. Amiodarone has comple; 
eííects on thyroid hinction1'5 and, while the majority o 
euthyroid patients receiving amiodarone remain dinicalh 
euthyroid, both hypo- and hypenhyroidism may occur 
Amiodarone has d irea  eHects on the thyroid gland. bu 
also alters serum concentrations of thyroid hormones 
complỉcating the interpretation of thyroid íunctìon tests 
Use of amiodarone results in a reducáon of the periphera 
conversion oi thyroxine (T.) to tri-iodothyronine (T3) wiử 
a resultỉng increase in T .  a modest fall in Tv and ai 
increase in reverse-Tj concenơations; the basal serum-TSt 
(thyroid-sthnulatỉng hormone; thyroơophin) concentra 
tion rises initially but tends to retum  to normal aỉte 
about 3 months of treatment.

The prevalence of clinical hypo- and hyperthyroidisn 
appears to correlate with dietary iodine intake, with 
hypothyroidism being more common in areas of adequatc 
iodine intake and hyperthyroidism in areas of lovver in ta ke 
the overall inddence oi thyroid disorders has beer 
suggested2 to be anyvvhere beõveen 1 to 32%. Although 
the exact mechanism for the toxidty is unknovvn 
amiodarone has a high iodine content (about 75 mg 0 
iodine ỉn  each 200-mg tablet) and the large iodine load m a ' 
a ffea the thyroid, particularly in patients with ar 
underlying subclinical thyroid defert. A uto-im m unt 
mechanisms may also contribute and antìthyroid anúbodie; 
have been detected during amiodarone therapy. The hig]- 
iodine load appears to be the main mechanism foi 
hypothyroidism. but for hyperthyroidism two mechanism; 
may be involved. Type I amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosi; 
appears to be predpitated by the iodine load, vvhereas type ĩ  
amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosis is a destructive thyr 
oiditis that is probably caused by a direct toúc  eữect on the 
thyroid gland.

Assessment of thyroid hinction is recommended in 
patients beỉore starting am iodarone ơeatm en t and 
periodically during Deatment; TSH eoncentrations should 
be measured, aiong with ừee T3 and T̂ .

Amiodarone-induced hypothyroidism usuaỉly presents 
similariy to other forms of hypothyroidism1'3 and ơeatm ent 
is w ith levothyroxine. starting with a low dose and 
gradually increasing until conơol is achieved; amiodarone 
may be continued.

Amiodarone-mduced hyperthyroidism is a more com- 
plex problem and may be diỉficult to diagnose and manage.1' 
34 Patients may present with dassical symptoms su ch as 
tachycardia, tremor, weight loss. nervousness, and 
irritability, but in other cases reappearance of angina, or a 
vvorsening of arrhythmia may be the on]y indication 
Amiodarone is usually stopped ư dinical hyperthyroidisrr 
develops, but may be continued ư necessary while the 
hyperthyroidism ũ  tteated.1-3-6' '  Management depends on 
whether the patient has type I or type n  hyperthyroidism. 
Treatment oỉ type I is usually vvith the thiourea drugs 
carbimazole, thiamazole, or propylthiouradk in resistant 
cases potassium perchlorate may be used with a thiourea to 
reduce the thyroid iodine load. Lithỉum carbonate has been 
used as an altemative, but its role is not yet established.1-2 Ic 
type n  thyrotoxicosis, treatment ỉs usually with corticoster- 
oids, and they may also be used with thioureas where the 
type is mixed or undear.' Oral cholecystographic contrast 
media su ch as iopanoic add have also been used. but appear 
to be less eSectìve.* Radio-iodine can be used but may not 
be eổective ư  the uptake oỉ radio-iodine by the thyroid is 
low đue to the iodine load bom amiodarone; radio-iodine 
has also be en used10 to aJlow amiodarone to be restarted in 
patients with a history of amiodarone-induced hyper- 
thyroidism. Thyroideaomy may have a role1"3-4̂ 11 in the 
treatment of resistant amiodarone-induced hyperthyroid- 
ism.

1. Loh K-C AmiodaroDe-induced thyroid dỉsorders: a cBnìcil revỉew 
PaagraẩMtd J 2000; 76: 133-40.

2. Manỉno 6. tí ai. The eữects oỉ amỉodarone OD the ứìyroid. Endoa Rev 
2001; 22: 240-54.

3. Basarỉa s, Cooper DS. Amỉodarone and the tbyrotd. Am JMed 2005; 118 
706-14.
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Bmkxnnoi Mtíũb 2009; 23: 735-51.
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hincdoa. Hat Rtv Bndocrinol 2010; 6: 34-41.

6. Bartaỉena u  tí aL DUgnosỉs and management of amiodarone-induced 
chyrotoxỉcosỉs ỉn Burope: resuỉts of an ỉnxematỉonaỉ survey among 
members oi the Buropean Thyroỉd Assodadon. ơùi Bndoainol (Qxf) 
2004; 61: 494-302.

7. Uzan u  tí aL CoQdnuation of amỉodarone therapy despỉte cype n  
amíodarone-índuced ihyrotoxỉcosis. Drug SạỊèty 2006; 29:231-6.

8. Babn RS. tí ứ . Hyperthyroỉdỉsm and ỏthêr causes oi  thyrotoxicosầs: 
management guỉdèiỉnes of the American Thyrtdd Assodatíon and 
American Assodation of CHnical Bndocrỉnoỉogỉsts. Thyrơùt 2011; 21: 
593-646. Aỉso printed in Endoơ Praơ 2011; 17:456-520. AỉsoavaOable 
atỉ https://www.aace.com/sites/defiult/files/HYperGuidelliies20Il.pdf 
(accessed 28/06/11)

9. Bogazzỉ ỉ ,  tí ai. Treatment of type ũ  amiodarone-induced thyrotoxicosỉs 
by eỉther iopanoic add or glucocortỉcoỉds: a prospective, randomittd 
stuđy. J Oin Endoơinol Mtíab 2003; 88: 1999-2002.

10. Hermỉda J-S, tí aL Radtoiodỉne abỉatỉon of the thyroid to aOow the 
reỉntroductkm oí amỉodarone treatmem ỉn patỉents with a prior hỉstory 
ot  amiodaione-ỉnduced thyrotoxicoàs. Am J Med 2004; 116:345-8.

11. Gough QL Gough J. Surgical managemem oỉ anũodarone-assodated 
thyrotoxicoris. Med J  Aust 2002; 176: 128-9.

Lupus. There have be en reports1'3 of lupus developing in 
patients tteated with amiodarone; the conditíon improved 
when amlodarone vvas stopped.

1. Susano R, tí at. Amiodarone inđuced ỉupus. Am  Rheum Dừ 1999; 58: 
655-6.

2. Sheikhaadeh K. t í  al. Drug-induced ỉupus erytbematosus by amiỡ- 
darone. Anh btíem M ai 2002; 162: 834-6.

3. Kundu AK. Amiodarone-ìnduceđsystemic lupus erythematosus. J Assoe 
Phynàattr butìa 2003; 51: 21*40*-:.

Precautions
Ạmiodarone should not be given to patients with 
bradycardia, sino-atriaỉ block, AV block or other severe 
conduction disorders (unỉess the patient has a pacemaker). 
severe hypotension, or severe respừatory ỉailure. It may be 
used, but with caụtìon, in patients with heait íailure. 
Electrolyte disordets should be correaed beíore starting 
treatment. The use of amiodarone should be avoided in 
patients with iodine sensitivity, or evidence or history of 
thyroid disorden. Patìents takìng amiodarone should avoid 
exposure to sunlight.

Thyroid íunctỉon should be monitored regularly in order 
to detect amiodarone-induced hyper- or hypothyroidism. 
Thyroxỉne, tri-iodothyronine, and thyrotrophin (thyroid- 
stimulanng honnone; TSH) concentrations should be 
measured; dinical assessment is important but is unreliable 
alone. See aiso Effects on Thyroid Function under Adverse 
Eữects and Treatment. p. 1302.3.

Tests of liver and pulmonary ỉunction should also be 
canied out regulaiỉy in patients on long-term therapy. 
Ophthabnological examinations should be períormed 
annually. Aithough uiinary excretíon is not a major route 
for the e lim in a t in n  oỉ amiodaione or its metabolites, there is 
a possibility oí iodine accumulation in renal impairment.

Intravenous injections of amiodarone should be given 
slovvly: ư prolonged or repeated inỉusions are envisaged, the 
use of a Central venous catheter should be considered. Some 
intravenous preparations of amiodarone contain benzyl 
alcohoL a preservatíve that has caused íatal ‘gasping 
syndrome' ỉn neonates (see Neonates, under Benzyỉ 
Alcohol, p. 1741.1), and should be avoided in inỉants and 
children up to 3 years old.

Some of the contra-indications for amiodarone may not 
apply vvhen ỉt is given intravenously in emergency 
situations.

Administration. For the problems oỉ conưolling the deliv- 
ery ra te oi amiodarone by intravenous iníusion, see under 
Uses and Administration, p. 1300.3.

Breast feeding. Amiodarone is distributed into breast 
milk1-2 and signiScant amounts may be ingested ư inlants 
are breast ỉed. Licensed product iníormation therelore 
contra-indicates the use of amiodarone during breast feed- 
ing, and the American Academy of Pediatrics considers5 
that the use oỉ amiodarone may be oỉ concem due to the 
risk oỉ hypothyroidism in the iníant. In one study,2 amio- 
darone was still detectable in breast milk several weeks 
after amiodarone was stopped, suggesting that caution is 
stỉll required. However, there has been a reporr* oỉ an 
iníant who was successíully breast fed with close monitor- 
ing oỉ thyroid ỉunction; the mother stopped amiodarone at 
delivery.

1. Pltcher D, tí ai. Amỉodarone ỉn pregnancy. Lanctí 1983; I: 597-8.
2. Pỉomp TA. ứ aL Usc oí amỉodarone duiỉng pregnancy. Bur J Obsttí 

Gynttol Rtprod Biol 1992; 43:201-7.
3. American Academy of PedUtrics. The transỉer of drugs and other 

diemỉcab ỉnto human ™lk Ptdừưria 2001; 108:776-89. [Retired May 
2010] Coưcction. ữrùL; 1029. Also avaỉlable at: http://aappoUcy, 
aappuWications.Org/cgl/coiitent/full/pediatrics%3bl08/3/776 (accessed
10/07/07)

4. Haỉỉ CM. McCormick KPB. Amỉodarone and breast ỉeedỉng. Anh Dis 
ơúỉd Ftíaỉ Namataỉ Eắ 2003; 88: P255-P258.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes amiodarone as

probably porphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautíons should be considered 
in aU patíẽnts.1

1 . the Drug Database íòr Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉable ac http://www. 
dnigs-poiphyria.org (accessed 26/10/11)

Pregnancy. Each 200-mg tablet oỉ amiodarone contains 
about 75 mg of iodine. The potentiaỉ effen of this iodine 
load on the ỉetus has limited the use oỉ amiodarone in 
pregnancy since iodine ỉreely crosses the placenta and 
may cause thyroid dỉsorders in the fetus. In addition, 
amiodarone and desethylamiodarone both cross the pla- 
centa, with respective concentrations in cord blood at 
deỉỉveiy oỉ aboũt 10% and 25% oỉ the matemal plasma 
concentratíons. and direct eổects on the íetus are there- 
fore posãble. However, a review1 of 64 reported cases of 
amiodarone use during pregnancy íound no evidence of 
an increased inddence oí ỉetal maUormations; hypo- 
thyroidũm occurred in 14 neonates (22%), but only 2 had 
detectable goitre, and 2 neonates had transient hyper- 
thyroidism. Neurodevelopmental follow-up was limited, 
but mild abnormalities were reported in some cases; thỉs 
appeared to be independent of thyroid status, suggesting it 
may have been due to a direct effect of amiodarone.

1. Banaiena L a  a i EBects of amiodarone idminúưadon during 
prcgnancy on neonaol thyroid hinctlon and subsequeni neurodevdop- 
mcnt. J Sndoơinữl ỉm rsl 2001; 24; 116-30.

Interactions
Amiodarone should be used with caution with other drugs 
liable to ũiduce bradycardia, such as beta blockers or 
caỉdum-channel blockers, and with other antiarrhythmic 
drugs. Use with aưhythmogenic drugs, parácularìy drugs 
that prolong the QT interval such as Auoroquinolones, 
phenothiaãne antipsychotics, tricydic antidepressants, 
halolantrine, and teríenadine, should be avoided. Drugs 
that cause hypokalaemia or hypomagnesaemia may also 
increase the riỉk of arrhythmias with amiodarone. Amio- 
darone is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes 
CYP3A4 and CYP2C8 and interactions may occur with 
inhibitors of these enzymes, particulariy with inhibitors of 
CYP3A4 su ch as HTV-protease inhỉbitors, dmetiđine, and 
grape&uit juice. Enzyme inducers such as riíampidn and 
phenytoin may reduce amiodarone concentrations. In 
addition, amiodarone is an inhibitor o( some cytochrome 
P450 isoenzymes, induding CYP3A4 and CYP2D6, resultíng 
in higher plasma concentrations of other drugs metabolised 
by these enzymes. Examples of these indude ddosporin, 
donarepam, digoxin, Aecainide, phenytoin, procainamide, 
quinidine, simvastatìn, and warfarin. Amiodarone also 
inhibits P-glycoprotein and could aỉỉea drugs that are P- 
glycoprotein substrates.
Reviews.

1. Marcus FL Drug interactíons with amỉodarone. Am tíeart J  1983; 106: 
924-30.

2. Lesko u. Pharmacolrinetic drug inceractíons wỉth amiodarone. ơin  
Pkarmaakintí 1989; 17: 130-40.

Agalsidase. For the eữect oi the use of amiodarone vvith 
agalỉidase aựa or beta. see p. 2438.1.

Antibaderials. Palpitations and activation oi an implanta- 
ble cardioverter deSbrillator occurred1 in a vroman receiv- 
ing amiodarone when rifampidn was added. Serum con- 
centrations of amiodarone were reduced, probably due to 
mduction of metabolising enzymes by riíampidn.

I. Zarembski DG. tí át. Impaci o( riCampin on serum amiodarone 
concentrations in a patíent with congenỉtaỉ heart dỉsease. Pharmacother- 
apy 1999; 19: 249-51.

AnHepileptics. The interaction betvveen p h tn y to in  and 
amiodarone resulting in increased plasma-phenytoin con- 
centrations is vvidely recognised (see p. 542.3). However, 
phenytoin is a hepatíc enzyme inducer and has been 
reported1 to decrease serum-amiodarone concentrations 
by 32 and 49% after 1 and 2 weeks of use respectívely.

I. Nolan P£. tí al. EHect o{ phenytoln on the dỉnìcal phannacokinetics of 
araiodarone. J ơin Pharmacoỉ 1990; 30: 1 ỉ 12-19.

Anlivirals. A potential interaction has been suggested 
betvveen amiodarone and ỈŨV-protease inhibitors due to 
inhibition of amiodarone metabolism. Raised serum con- 
centrations oí amiodarone have been reported1 in a 
patíent given ừidùiavir for postexposure prophylaxis; no 
dinical signs of toxidty occurred.

1. Lohman JJHM. tí a i Antỉreưovỉral therapy Increases serum 
concentratỉons of amiodarone. Am  PharmaaOưr 1999; 33: 645-6.

Controst media. For mention of prolonged QT intervals in 
patients taking amiodarone who were given iohexol, see 
p 1590.2.

Grapefruiỉ ịuice. A study1 in healthy subjects reported 
that grape&uit juice decreased the metabolism of amio- 
darone; the area under the plasma concentration-time

curve (AUC) and the peak plasma concentration of amio- 
darone were both increased.

1. Ubersa cc tíaL  Dramatic ỉnhlbỉtíon ofandodarone metaboỉỉsm ỉnduced 
by grapefmỉtjuỉce. Br J Cỉin Pharmacot 20Ỡ0; 49: 373-8.

Hisloirâne Hj antogomsls. Cimtúảint inhibits hepatìc 
metabolism and an increase in the serum-amiodarone 
concentration has been reported1 in 8 out oỉ 12 patỉents 
given amiodarone and dmêtidỉne.

1. Hogan c  tí ai. Gmecidỉne-amỉỡdarone ỉnĩeracdon. J ơin Pharmacol 
1988; 28:909.

TheophyDine. For a report oi increased serum-theo- 
phylline concentrations and resuỉtant adverse eSects m a 
patient when amiodarone was added to therapy, see Antí- 
arrhythmics, p. 1234.1.

Pharmacotinetics
Amiodarone is absorbed variably and erratically ỉrom the 
gastrointestìnal tract; the average bioavailability is about 
50%, but varies widely, and both the rate and extern of 
absorptíon are ứiaeased by ỉood. It is extenãvely distributed 
to body tissues and accumulates notabiy in íat as well as in 
skeletai musdes and highly períused thsues such as liver, 
lungs, and spleen; it has been reported to be about 96% 
bound to plasma proteins. The terminal eliminatíon halí-Uíe 
is about 50 days with a range of about 20 to 100 days due to 
its extensive tissue distribution. On stopping prolonged 
amiodarone therapy a phamạacological eãêct is ẽvident ỉõr a 
month or more. A major metabolite, desethylamiodarone, 
has antíarrhythnúc properties. There is very little uhnary 
excretion of amiodaronẽ or its metabolỉtes, the major routẽ 
of excretion being in ỉaeces Via the bile; some enterohepatic 
recyding may occur. Amiodarone and desethylamiodarone 
are reported to cross the pỉacenta and to be distiíbuted into 
breast milk.

Aíter intravenous injection the maximum eữect occurs 
vvithin 1 to 30 minutes and persists ỉor 1 to 3 hours,

Revievvs.
1. Latini K  tí aj. CUnical phim ucokineda of amiodarone. ũ in  

Pharmđaìàntí 1984; 9: 136-56.
2. Roden DM. Phantucoldnetics 0í  amiodarone: ỉmplỉcatỉons tor drug 

thetapy. Am J Cardùt 1993; 72:45P-50P.
3. PoUak PT. tí al. PopuUdan phannacolúnetics of long-tenn oral 

amiodarone therapy. Oài Pharmacol Ther 2000; 67: 642-52.
4. Kotalce T, a  al. Serum amỉodaroae and desethylamiodarone 

concenaations loUowing nasogasưic venui oral admlnữtration. J Clin 
Pharm Thtr 2006; 31: 237-43.

Preparotíons
Propõelory Prepqrotions (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Single-ingrediqnl PreporoHons. Arg.: Amiocan Angoten; Asul' 
blan; Atlansil; Cistìmelat; Coronax; Coronovo; Miodarona; 
Miotenk; Ritmocardyl; AustraL: Aratac Cardinormt;
Cordarone X Rirhmilr; Austria: Sedacoron; Betg.: Cordarone; 
Braz.: Amiobab Amioron; Ancoron; Angiodarona; Angyton; 
Adansil; Cardicoron; Cor Mio; Diodaronet; Hiperterona; Mio- 
con Miocoron; Miodaren; Miodarid; Mỉodaron; Miodon; 
CatuúL: Cordarone; chile. Atlamil; Cordarone; RitmocardyL' 
Chùur. Cordarone (SỊìẾJk); Cz.: Amiohexal; Amiokordin; 
Cordarone; Ritmopulst; Rivodaron; Sedacoron; Dam.: Amio- 
darf; Angoron; Cordan; Cordarone; Fũu: Cordarone; Fr.: Cor- 
bionax; Cordarone; Ger.: Amiodarext; Amiogamma; Amiohex- 
alf; Cordarext; Comaront; Gr.: Angóron; Hong Kong: Aiatact; 
Cordarone; Sedacoron; Hung.: Coidarone; Sedacorõnt; India: 
Aldarone; Amiodan Amiodon; Biodaron; Cardasol; Cardichek; 
Cordarone; Duron; Eurythmiq Panaron; Indon.: Cordarone; 
Kendaron; Tiaryt’ Irl.: Cordarone X Israel: Amiocor Amíoda- 
core; Procon ItaL: Amiodar Angoron; Cordarone; Jpn: Ancar- 
on; Malaysỉa: Aratact; Cardilor; Cordarone; Mex.: Braxan; 
Cordarone; Forken; Keritmon; Sinarona; Neth.: Cordarone; 
Noru/.: Cordarone; NZ: Aratac Cordaróne X Phũipp.: Amio; 
Anoion; Arrythgo; Cordarone; Myodial; PoL: Amiokordm; 
Cordarone; Opacorden; Port: Corbionax; Cordarone; Mio- 
drone; Rus.: Amiokordin (Amhokopahh); Cardỉodarone
(KapAKOAapoH); Cordarone (KopoapoH); Rhythmiodarone 
(PimaHoaapoH); Rythmorest (PHTMopecr); Sedacoron 
(CeaaxopoR); S.Afr.: Adcorone; Amiotach; Arycon Cordarone X 
Hexarone; Singapore: Aratac Cordarone; Spain: Trangorex; 
Sureí: Cordarone; Switz.: Amiodar; Cordarone; Escodaron; 
Rivodarone; Thai: Aldarone; Amdaronet; Amidarone 200; 
Arataet; Cardilor. Cordarone; Turk.: Cordarone; UAE: Amir- 
one; UK: Amyben; Cordarone X ukr.: Amidaron (AmtaapoH); 
Amiokordin (AHROKopma); Aiitmil (Apimain); Caidiodaron 
(KapoHOAapoH); Cordarone (KopAapoH); Mỉorytmil (MaopBnoui); 
USA: Cordarone; Nexterone; Pacerone; Vcnez.: Coradona; Dia- 
rona; Eudarona; Novarona; Trangorex.

MuhKngredìent Prepomlioro. Uíar.: Tiodaron (THOA3POH). ■

Phơrmocopoeid PreparoEon*
BP 2014: Amiodarone Iníusion; Amiodarone Oral Suspension; 
Amiodarone Tablets;
USP 36: Amiodarone Hydrochloride Oral Suspension.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

https://www.aace.com/sites/defiult/files/HYperGuidelliies20Il.pdf
http://aappoUcy
http://www
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A m l o d i p i n e  IBAN, rfNN;_
Amlodipíini; Amlodipin;.Amlodipina;Amlodípino; Amlodipi- 
num, AMnoflnnnH?” •> ;* - ' -

. 3-ặhyl S^Tiẹthỹl 2k2-ắminoethọxymethyị)-4:(2-chtorophe- 
iiylM,4-dlhydrí>ứ-methylpyrldine-3^-dlcarfaoxylate-j -  
£2ott2sCINÁ=408ÌV- „*«-•:■ ‘r 
CAS —'8&Ỉ50-42-9.* ; '3- ^ . . .  "
/fJC —  C08CA0Ì , -*’í \  , - - ........- Ị  •- . .
ẬTCVet— QC08CAŨI. > —- . • \
UNII — U444QC288. :  -

Amlodipine Besilate ỊEANM, liNNTA] 
Amlodipiứiibesilaatti; :Amlodipin' Besiíat; .Amlodipinbesilat 
,Amlodipifi-besy1át;Amlodipin-bezilátAmlodipine,; Bésilate 
d’; ' Arniodípíne Besylate (USAN); Amlodipini Besilas; 
Amlodipino besilatas; Amlodipino, besilata dẹ; Besilato de 
amlodipino; UK-48340-26; AMnoflnnMHa5e3miấT. 
CjoHs CỈN20 5,C6H60 3S=567.0 
CAS— í Ù470-99-6.
ATC —  CỎ8CA01.
ATC Vet —  QC08CAOỊ 
um — 864V2Q084H.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Amlodipine Besilate). A vvhite or almost white 
povvder. Slightly soluble in vvater and in isopropyl alcohol; 
sparingly soluble in dehydrated alcohol; freely soluble in 
methyl alcohol. Store in abtight containers. Protect from 
light
USP 36: (Amlodipine Besylate). A white or almost white 
powder. Sỉighđy soluble in vvater and isopropyỉ alcohoL' 
sparingly soluble in alcohol; freely soluble in methyl 
alcohol. Store in airtíght containers. Protect bom light.

Amlodipine Maleato ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMi
Amlodipine. Maléate d’;  Amlodipini Maleas; Maleato de 
amlodìpino; UK~48340-11; AM/i0flMriMHa Manear. 
C2OH25aN2O5,C(H4O4=525.0j 
CAS —  88150-47-4.
ATC— C08CA01.
ATC Vet —  QC08CA01. 
um — CQ27G2B&M. -

Uses and Administration
Amlodipine is a dihydropyiỉdine caldum-channel blocker 
with actìons sỉmilar to those oỉ niíedipine (p. 1447.2). It is 
used in the management oí hypertension (p. 1251.1) and 
angina pectoris (p. 1254.3).

Amlodipine is given orally as the besilate, but doses are 
usually expressed in terms oí the base; amlodipine besilate
6.9 mg is equivalent to about 5mg of amlodipine. The 
camsilate, maleate, and mesìlate are aỉso used.

In hypertension the usual inìtial dose iỉ 5 mg once daily, 
ìncreased, ư necessary, to lOmg once daily. Similar doses 
are given in the treatment ot stable angina and Prínzmetal's 
angina. Lovver initial doses may be used ìn elderly patients 
and those with hepatic impaỉiment (see belovv).

Levamlodipine besilate, the (S)-isomer oỉ amlodipine 
besilate, has also been used.

Amlodipine has been ìnvestìgated íot its apparent 
antibacterìal activity.
Reviews.

1. Murdoch D, Hed RC. Amlodỉpinc; a revicw aí its phirmacodynaraỉc and 
pharmacokừictic properties, and tbenpeudc use in cardiovucular 
disease. DruỊS 1991: 41: 47S-S05.

2. Barú M. Wagsutf AJ. Amlođipỉne: a reappraisal 01 its phumacologkal 
properties and therapendc use ln caitSovaãcular dbease. Drugs 1995: SO: 
560-86.

3. Síragy HM. Imprơving vaacular íuncĩỉon In hypertension: poteniial 
benẽãts oí combinatiõn tberapy w ith amiodipiDe and  renin-angio- 
lensln-tldosteronr System blockers. J  Hyperưm  2010: 2S: 2-4.

Adminũtration in chãdren. Several studies have examined 
dostng regimens oỉ amỉodipine in dũldren and adolescents 
with hypeitenáon.1’4 Amlodipine dearance is íaster in 
younger children5 and they need proportionally higher 
doses than older children.’-4 Some younger children may 
aỉso beneSt bom twice-daily dosing.4 Amlođipme was 
well-tolerated in each oi the studles; it also appears to be 
safe and effective when given long-term.4

u s  licensed product information suggests that for the 
treatment oỉ hypertension in children aged 6 to 17 years, an 
oral dose of 2.5 to 5 mg once daily may be given. 
Amlodỉpine is not licensed for use in chHdren in the UK; 
hovvever, the BNFC suggests the íollovving doses ÍOT the 
treatment of hypertension:
• an initial oral dose oỉ 100 to 200 micrograins/kg once 

daily may be given to those aged 1 month to 12 years;
. this may be increased if necessary, at intervals oỉ 1 to 2 

weeks, to a maximum dose oỉ 400 micrograms/kg or 
lOmg once daily

• older childien may be given the usual adult dose (see 
above)

ỉ. Pỉầmnutter JP. tí  ai. Amỉodipỉne once-daily in systemlc hypertenàon. 
Ettr J  PaBaư 1998; 157: 6Ỉ8-2Ỉ.

2. F!ynn ỉĩ.e ta L A  randomteed. pUccbo-controỉled oi«ỉ of unỉodìpỉne In 
chỉỉdren wỉtfa hypcrtensioa. J  Ptdiatr 2004; 149:393-9.

3. Tiũitn KB, tí ÕL BỈRcacy oi amỉodỉpine ỉn peđUữỉc paãents wỉth 
hyperttnsion. Pediatr Nephroi 1999; 13: 304-10.

4. Plỹnn JT, tí MỈ. Trcatment of hypcrtensỉve chDdrcn wlih amiodlỊ^iic. Am 
Jffypertem  2ŨOO: 13: ỉ 061-6.

5. Plynn ĨT. đ  ai. Popuỉatỉon pharmacoldnetícs oí amlodỉpỉne in 
hypertensỉve chHdreĐ and adoỉescents. J ơ in  Pkarmaeoỉ 2006; 46:905-
16.

6. Plynn JT. HỈBcaqr and saỉety of prolonged amỉodỉpine oeaonent in 
hypertensỉve chỉldren. Ptdỉatr Nephroi 2005; 20: 631-5.

Administration in hepatic impairment. The clearance of 
amlodipine is reduced in patients with hepatíc impairment 
and lower doses should be considered; u s  licensed product 
inỉormation recommends an initial oral dose oỉ 2.5 mg 
once daily.

Adverse Effects, ĩreaỉment, and Precautìons
A i for dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine, p. 1450.2).

Incidence of odverse effech. Of 1091 patients prescribed 
amlodipine for hypertension, 128 (11.7%) stopped the 
drug bẽcause of adverse eííects.1 The commonest adverse 
ehects were ankle oedema, Qushing, headache. rash, and 
ỉatigue.

1. Benson E  Websicr J. The tolerabilliy oỉ andodỉpine in hypenensỉve 
padentỉ. Br J ơ in  Pharmaal 1995; 39: 578P-579P.

Heart ỉailure. Caltíum-channel blockers are normally 
avoided in patientỉ with heart íailure but amlodipine has 
not been íound to have any adverse eíĩects on morbidity 
or mortality in patients with severe heart lailure receiving 
the drug.1 Thereỉore, its use to treat angina pectoris or 
hypertension may be possible in such patients.

1. Packer M. t í  ai. Eííect of amlodỉpỉne on morbidiry and monalỉcy in severe 
dironic heart ỉaỉlure. N En$Ị J Mtđ 1996; 335: 1107-14.

Porphyrio. Although there have been reportsư  oi the suc- 
cessỉul use of amlodipine in patients with porphyria, acute 
exaceibatíon has also occurred.1 The Drug Database ỉor 
Acute Porphyria, compiled by the Nonvegian Porphyria 
Cenơe (NAPOS) and the Porphyria Cenơe Sweden, 
nevertheless dassifies amlodipine as probably not porphyr- 
inogenic and considers that it may be used as a drug oỉ 
Bist choice and no precautions are needed.4

1. Gorchdn A. Drug ueaonent oĩ hypenemion in acuie intenninenc 
porphyria: doxaxosin and amlodipine. B rJơ in  Pharmaati 1997; 43:339- 
40

2. Cinemre H. tí al. Saỉecy of amlodỉpine use in patíents with acute 
ìmenninem porpbyria. Bĩ J CIÔ1 Pharmacoỉ 2007; 64: 246-7.

3. Kepple A. Cemek PK. Amlodỉpỉne-índuced acute ỉntennittem porphyria 
exacerbatkm. Arut Pharmacother 1997; 31: 253.

4. The Dnig Daubase ỉor Acute Porphyna. Avaỉlable a t  http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 08/07/11)

Interađions
As ÍOT dihydropyridine caldum-channel blodcers (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmơcokinetics
Amlodipine ã  well absorbed after oral doses and peak blood 
concentradons occur alter 6 to 12 hours. The bioavailability 
varies but iỉ usually about 60 to 65%. Amlodipine is 
reported to be about 98% bound to plasma proteins. It has a 
prolonged terminal elimination haU-Uỉe of 35 to 50 hours 
and steady-state plasma concentrations are not achieved 
until after 7 to 8 days of use. Amlodipine is extenãvely 
metabolised ìn the liven metabolites are mostly excreted in 
urỉne. with less than 10% of a dose as unchanged drug. 
Amlodipine is not removed by dialysis.
Reíerences.

1. Meredlih PA. Elliott HL. Cliniol phannacoldnettcs of ímlodipinc. din  
pharmaeokinrt 1992; 22: 22-31.

2. Kang D, tí ai. Popuíaôon anaỉyses of amlodlpine ỉn patíents ỉỉvỉng in the 
communỉty and padents lỉvlng ỉn nursing bomes. ƠÒI Pharmacol Ther 
2006; 79: 114-24.

3. Flynn JT, tí ai. PATH-2 Investígatots. Populatíon pbannacoklnetics of 
amỉodỉpine in hypertensive chiỉdren and adolescents. J ơừt Pharmacoi 
2006; 46:905-16.

Absorplion. Results oỉ studies involving 24 healthy sub- 
jects indỉcated that absorption oi amlodipine hom  a cap- 
sule was equivalent to that from a solution, suggesting 
that the slow ưansỉer of amlodipine into the blood is ă 
property of the dnig not of the dosage foim; absorption 
was not aữeaed by íood.1

I. Paulkner JK» tí ai. Absorptíon of amlodipine unađeaed by ỉòod: soỉỉd 
dose equivaỉent to solatỉoc dose. ArữưimừuựoTsdumg 1989; 39: 799- 
801.

Metabolbm. The metabolites of amlodipine have been 
characterised in animals and in human subjects.‘ Metab- 
olism oỉ amlodipine is complex and extenáve, and in com- 
mon with other dihydropyridines oxidation to the pyti-

dine analogue tepresents a major step. About 5% oỉ a 
dose was recovered bom urine as unchanged amlodipine.

ỉ .  Beresíord AP, tí aỉ. BiotransỉonnatSon (rf amlodỉpine. Arĩnãmit ĩi‘ 
Ịondamg 1989; 39:201-9.

Preparations
Propríetary PrepuiQhons (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingradiant Preporalions. Arg.: Abloom; Amloc; Amloi t- 
cord; Amlodine; Amlotens; Amze; Anexa; AngioBlma; Angipr c; 
Arteriosan; Calpres; Carboplext: Cardiorex; Cardlvas; Corov I: 
Dronalden; Pabocet* Hipertensal; Oduc Mitokon Nexoten: [1; 
Nikon Pelmec Pultex; Tensimed; Terloc Tervalon; Zund c  
AustraL: Amlo; Nordip; Norvapine; Norvasc Oilodip; Periva q 
Austrìa: Amlodlbene; Amlodilan; Amlodlnova; AmlohyỊ t: 
Amlotyrol+: Coradípin+; Edidipint; Norvasc Btlg.: Amlt n 
Braz.: Amilopil; Amlocon Amlodil; Amlovasc Anlo; Anlodib 1; 
Anlodilt: Besilapin: Cordarex; Cordipina; Lodipen; Lodipi f; 
Nicord; Norvasc Pressat: Roxílan: Tendipina; Tensaliv: Tensii i- 
pint; Tensodin; Canad.: Norvasc Chile. Amdipin; Amloc M< I- 
sicon Norvasc Presilam; Pr«ovasc Terloc China: An Nei Zh n 
(áỉrtlt); Ao Wan Lu (U^ĩd); FuleqingjttíSS); Ke Ping (51 
^?); Lan Di (:Ề.ìầ); Ning Li Ping ( íấ íT ): Norvasc (ÍSỈỄ?); 
Nuo Er Ma (ỊtfcS); Ping Neng (¥(Ễ); Shi Hui Da (iSSiẳ); <i 
Luo Ning (ffiíí‘5“); XinLuoPing (lờiữ*?-): Xinshu Xir ta
(ft(Ề); Ya Shỉ Da (£ER;jẳ); Ya si Ke Ping (ỈElKísE^); Cz-: Aĩ- 
ten; Agen; Alozur Amilostad; Amlodigammat: Amlop p; 
Amloraúo; Amlotenz+: Amlotek; Apo-Amlo; Cardilop: a;
Genam; Hipres; Normodipine; Norvasct; Orcal; Recotens; Te 1- 
ỉigal; Torella; Zeppeliton; Zorem; Zu(alra: Denm.: Amdepirt; 
Aradint; Amlobesyl; Amlohexal; Amlokammant; Amloma: 
Amlopharm; Dipinohex; Dipinosticht; Norvasc Fin.: Amlorat a: 
Beslodipint; Coveram; Norvasc Fr.: Amlon Ger.: Amlo Tact; 
Amlo-Isist; Amlo-Qt; Amlobesilat+; Amlobeta; Amlocartít; 
Amlodain Amlodigamma: Amlodoct; AmloLicht; Ampaio: 
Norvasc Gr.: Abesyl; Aggovask; Aldosion; Alister; Amiìop i; 
Amlibon; Amlodil; Amlodin; Amlopen; Amlopress: Amloretn; 
Amlosilat; Amlotens; Amodipan; Angioretic Avvadik; Axyplct: 
Baruden: Beglaryl; Daíon Evangio: Flodil; Hypenel; Karpm: 
Lavi-Press; Lodipin; Naxuril; Nolvac Nordex; Norỉan: Nomiỉ- 
din; Norvagen; Norvalet; Norvasc Pidolen; Precardin; Ramlt-t; 
Rovoxid; Vascodin; Hong Kong-. A-phine; Aciapm; Amdol: 
Amedin; Amlod; Amlodigamma; Amlong; Amlopint; Amloprrs; 
Amlovas Amloxea* CP-Lovac Derox; Hypress; Loừal; Norva.sc 
Stadovas; Zynon Hung.: Agen; Aloxun Amlipin; Amlobesvl; 
Amlodep; Amlodigamma; Amlodipress; Amlodovvin; Amlozek: 
Cardilopin; Nonnodipine: Norvasc Tenox; India: Aamìa; 
Acord; Adipin; ADP; Aglodepin; Alodip; Ạm: Amcard; Amchek; 
Amdepin; Amdip; Amlan; Amlibon; Amlin; Amlip: Amlo C3; 
Amloãct; Amlocan; Amlocom; Amlocor; Amlodac Amlogard; 
Amlogen; Amlokath; Amlokind; Amìokos: Amlol: Amlong; 
Amlopin; Amlơpres; Amlosaíe; Amlostat; Amlosun; Amloss'1: 
Amloẽ Amlotab; Amlotal* Amlotrac Amlotrust; Amlovas: 
Amlovin; Amlon Amodep; Amone; Amopin; Ampine; Anưap: 
Amsach; Amsec Amsyn: Amtas; Amzel; Angicam.; Angiguard; 
Atemos; Bp-Mide; C-Amlo; Calchelc Camlo; Candeẽ Card; 
Cardpin; Carvasc Corvadib DeBdin: Diavasc Dílsave: Dtp; 
Dipal; Diplom: Dipress; Emadine; Esamiovin; Gamlo: Klodip; 
Lama; Lodũ Malodip; Milopin: Myamlo; Myodura; Myozan 
NicoL' Norvate; Numlo; Nusar-AM; Indon.: A-B Vask; Actapin; 
Amcon Amdixal; Calỉivas; Cardicap; Cardisaa' Cardivask: Com- 
dipia Divask: Ethivaslc Gensia; Gravđsk; Intervask; Lopiten: 
Lovaslc Normoien; Norvask: Pehavask; Sandovask; Simvask; 
Tenslvask; Theravask; Vasgard; ỉrL: Amlid; Amliỉt; Aralode: 
Amlotan; Istỉn; Istolde; Myostin; Rustin; Israel: Amlovv; 
Caduet; Norvasc ItaL: Abis: Almidis: Amlopol; Antacai; 
Balami; Krudipin; Makadip; Monopina; Norvasc Pressac 
Zauris; Jpn: Amlodin; Norvasc Malaysừr. Amlibon; Amlodac
Aanlong; A m vat Anlodin; Avevasc Camlodin; Covasc Hovasc; 
Loửal; Nordipine; Norvasc Sunvasc Vamlo; Zynon Mex.: 
Aken; Amlibon Bes; Amlibon; Amtev; Avistan Cropinex; Inivi- 
cal; Lodicord; Nexus; Norpled; Norvas; Oraicara; Pequisy; Pcl- 
troon; Preslopin; Presone-1: Sistopres; Spinodin: Zadivonab 
Zagapsol; Zaxinac Neth.: Amlober; Amlodno; Amlosud: Amlo- 
syl+; Norvasc Norw.: Norvasc N2: Calvasc Norvasc Phũipp.: 
Alorbes; Amaday; Ambes; Ambesyl; Ambloc Amcal; Amlix; 
Amlobes; Amlocon Amlodac Amlodine; Amlonex; Amlong; 
Amlopine; Amlosyl; Amnique; Amvasc Asomex; Besylon; 
Bezam: Calbloc Calcheck; Caldvas; Corvex: Dailyvasc Derox; 
Hartvasc Lodícap; Lodip; Lopicard: Medipin; Norbloc Norvasc 
odasyb Provasc Sedipin; Stalip; Sumlo; Svvamlo; Teneze; Vasa- 
lat; Vaselec Vasprim; PoL: Adipine: Agen: Aldan; Amlonon 
Amlopin; Amloratìo; Amlozek; Apo-Amlo; Cardilopin; Loỉral; 
Normodipine; Norvasc Suplar Tenox; Vilpín; Port: Adivazt: 
Amlocon Cardionox: Dilocea; Drime; Precda; Ibotect; Mibrab 
Monodirrh Norvasc Orexene; Tencemed: Teufinf; TlĐodlpinat: 
Vasoplust; Zabartf; Rus.: Agen (Aren); Akridipin (AxpiunmHH); 
Amlodac (Axnonax); Amlodil (AMDojnu)t; Amlong (AtuoBT); 
Amlonorm (A m x o h o p m ) ; Amlorus (Anuiopyc); Amiotop 
(Aaimton); Amlovas (Axnosac); Calchek (Kvnex); Cardilopin 
(KapoiuionHu); Cordi Cor (Kopax Kop); Corvadil (Kopaamui); 
EsCorđi Cor (DcKopoH Kop); Normodipine (HopxatnHnxH); Nor- 
vadin (HopsaAm); Norvasc (Hopucx); Omelar Cardio (Ouernp 
Kapano); Stamlo M (Ciauno M); Tenox (Tenoicc); S-Afr : Alma- 
din; Amlate; Amloc Amlodac Amlosyn; Amtas; Calbloc Cipla- 
vasc Corvadib Keysab Klodip; Lomanon Norcard; Norvasc 
Stamlo; Singapore. Actapin; Amloc Amlong; Amlotens; Amtas; 
Avevasc Norvasc Stamlo: Spain: Amlort: Arainno: Astudab 
Norvas; Presdetent; Zabart: Swed.: Amlarrovv; Amlobesylt; 
Amloratio; Norvasc Switz.: Amlo ecoh Amlopint; Amlovasc 
Norvasc Thai.: Ambes Amcardia: Amlod: Amlodac Amlopine;

All cross-references reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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Amvas; Deten; Lovas; Narvin: Norvasc Tỉtrk.: Amlodis; Amlo- 
hex; Amlokard: Amlovas; Biocardt; Dilopin; Lipinox; Monovas; 
Nipidol; Norlopin; Nonnopres; Norvadln; Norvasc Penvasc 
Vasocard; Vasonorm; Vazkon UAE: Amlophar; UK: Amlostin; 
Istin; ukr.: Agen (Area); Aladin (Aamhh); Amlodil (AitoaaKn); 
Amlong (Amhoht); Amlopril (AMnonpHn); Amlosandoz 
(Aunocaí«03); Asomex (Aaouẽxc); Ouacdn ựỊyamíH); Emlodln 
(3uno«nH); Norvadin (HopsaaHH)t; Norvasc (HopaacK); Stamlo 
(Cxaxno); Tenox (TeHOK); USA: Norvasc Venez.: Amlibon; 
Amlip; Amlopin; Amlovas; Angiovan; Dilotex; Lodipin; Nor- 
vasc Pinam.
Mutti-ingredient PreparaHons. Numerous prepaiations are listed 
in Volume B.
Ptmrmacopoaid  Preparahons
USP 36: Amlodipine and Benazepril Hydrochloride Capsules; 
Amlodipine Besylate Tablets; Amlodipine Oral Suspension.

Amosulalol Hydrochloride ỊrìNNMi c*> 
Ambsulalũl, Chtorhyđrate đ'; Ầmosulắlòì, hidrotioruro dẽ; 
Amosulalữli Hydrochloridum; Hídrodòruro de amosủlalol; 
YM-09538; AMOcyna/iona rViflpox/iopMfl. 
(±)-5-0-Hydroxỵ-2-{f2-(o-mếtfTC>xyphenoxy)ethyr|amino} 
ethyỌ-o-toluenesulphonamide:hýdrochloride. 
C,aH24NAS.HCI=4Ị6.9 - _• .
c í s  —  85320-68-9 (amọsu[aiõì}; 70958-86-0 (amósubiol 
hydrodiỊọride); 93633:92-2 (amosulabl hỵdroứìloride). .
UNII — 404S698PEE ■ :-.•••■ •

NOTE. The name Lovvgan has- been used as a trade mark íor 
amosulalol hydrochlõride.
Pharmocopoeias. In Jpn. ■

fW Ị7 e
Amosulalol is a beta blocker (p. 1316.3); it also has alpha- 
blocking actíviry. It has been given orally as the 
hydrochloride in the management oí hypertension.

A m rin o n e  IBAN, riNNi
Amrinori; Ảmpnona; Amrinoni;";Amrinpnụm; iràmrinone 
(USAN); Wìn-4Ó680; Ảmpmhoh. 
S-Amina-^-bipyTidyKílHVone.

0 6  — 607Ĩ 9-94-8. - 
ATC —  C01CE01.
ATC Vet — QCOĩCEQL; V • .:/•••,. •;
UNII — JUT23379TN.

Pharmacopoeias. In ơtin. and us.
USP 36: (Inamrinone). A pale yellow to tan povvder; 
odourless or with a íaint odour. Practically insoluble in 
water and in chIorofonn; slightly soluble in methyl alcohol. 
Store at a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted 
betvveen 15 degiees and 30 degrees. Protect bom light.

Amrinone Lactote (BANM, riNNM)
Amrinona, lactato de; Amrinone, Lactạted’; Amrrnoni lictas; 
Lactato de amrinona; AMpMHOHa /laKraT. 
G,oH^l30 ,C3H60 ,= 2 7 7 3  ■■■>.'V-V : :
CĂS — 75898-90-7.
ATC —  COĩCEOì.
ATCm  — QCOìCEOI.
UNII —  I229274Y5B. y '

Incompatibility. The manuíacturer has reported that amri- 
none lactate injection is physically incorapatible with glu-
cose-contain ing  Solutions and  w ith íurosemide.

Precipitation occurred1 when amrinone was mixed vvith 
sodiutn bicarbonate injection, probably because oỉ the 
reduced solubílity of amrínone in alkaline Solutions.
1. Riley CM. Junidn p. Stabílity o£ amrinone and dỉgoxứu procainamỉde 

hydrocbloride. propranoloỉ hydrochloride. sodỉum bicarbonate. potas- 
sium chỉorỉde. or verapamiỉ hydrochlorìde in ỉntravenous ađimxtures. 
Am J Hosp Pharm 1991; 4Sỉ 124^-52.

Uses and Administration
Amrinone is a phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitor that has 
vasodilator and positive inoơopic properties. It is used in the 
management of heart íailure (p. 1262.3). Although 
amrìnone is eỉỉective when given orally this route has 
been assodated with an unacceptable level of adverse 
eãects, and the drug is now only given intravenousỉy ỉor the 
short-term management of heart íailure unresponsive to 
other ỉonns of therapy.

The mode of action is not fully known, but appears to 
involve an increase in cydic adenosine monophosphate 
concenưation secondary to inhibition of phosphodiesterase, 
leading to an increased contractile íorce in cardiac musde.

Amrinone is given inttavenously as the lactate and doses 
are expressed in terms oỉ the base. Amrinone lactate

1.48 mg is equivaỉent to about 1 mg of amrìnone. The initial 
loading dose is 750 tnicrograms/kg by slow intravenous 
injection over 2 to 3 minutes. This is ỉollovved by a 
maintenance inhision, although the loading dose may be 
repeated aíter 30 minutes if necessary. Maintenance doses 
are 5 to 10 micrograms/kg per minute by inỉusion to a usual 
maxúnum total dose (induding loading doses) oỉ lOmg/kg 
in 24 hours. Doses of up to 18mg/kg dáily have been ũsed 
for short periods in a limited number oi patients.

Administration in children. Pharmacokinenc and phaima- 
codynamic studies1-2 in inlants undergoing cardiac surgery 
indicated that the dose needed for iníants to achieve a 
plasma-amrinone concentration of 2 to 7 micrograms/mL 
was an initial intravenous bolus oí 3 to 4.5mg/kg in 
divided doses followed by a continuous inỉusion oỉ 
10 micrograms/kg per minute. Neonates appear to elimi- 
nate amrínone more slowly than inỉants, posslbly due to 
their immature renal hmction;1-3 it was thereíore sug- 
gested1 that neonates should receive a similar bolus dose 
to iníants, !ollowed by a continuous inlusion of 3 to 
5 miCTOgrams/kg per minute. In a hirther study* that 
induded mainly iníants and older children, amrinone 
dearance and volume of distributíon varied vvidely 
benveen patìents but did not appear to be related to age.
1. Lavvlcss s. tí ai. Amrinone in neonates and inỉancs after cardỉac surgery. 

Crit Can Med 1989; 17: 751-4.
2. Lavvless ST, tí a i The acute pharnucokinetia and pharmacodynamics of 

amrinone in pedỉatríc patients. J  ơin Pharmaeoi 1991; 31: 800-3.
3. Laitínen Ỹ .tíaL  Pharmacokinetics of amrỉnone in neonates and ĩnỉants. 

J Candơthorac Vase Anesíh 2000; 14: 378-82.
4. Állen*Webb EM. tí a i Age-reỉated amrinone phaimacoldnetỉcs in a 

pediaưỉc popuiatíon. Crit Can Med 1994; 22: 1016-24.

Adverse Eíỉects
Amrinone produces gasưointesónal disturbances that may 
necessitate vrithdravval of treatmenL It produces dose- 
dependent thrombocytopenia. Hepatottnddty may occur, 
partícularly during long-tenn oral ữeatment. Hypotension 
and cardiac arrhythmias have been repoited. Other ađverse 
eữects indude headache. lever, chest pain, nail dlscolora- 
tion, and decreased tear production. Hypersensitivity 
reactions induding myositis and vasculitis have been 
reported. Local pain and buming may occur at the site òf 
intravenous injection.

The adverse eHects assodated with oraỉ use have made 
this route unacceptable and amrìnone is now only given 
intravenously for short-term use. Studies with other 
inotropic phosphodiesterase inhibitors have shown that 
their prolonged oral use can increase the mortality rate.
Reíerences.

ỉ . Wynne J. a  ai. Oral amrínone in reỉractory congestíve heartỉaiỉure. Am J 
Cardiol 1980; 45: 1245-9.

2. Wỉỉmshum PT. Webb-Pepỉoe MM. Side eữects of amrỉnone ttaerapy. Br 
HeartJ 1983;49:447-51.

3. Wilm$hurst PT. tí ai. The effects of axnrỉnone on pUtelet count. survivaỉ 
and function in patientỉ wich congesúve cardiac ỉaỉlure. Br J CUn 
Pharmacoi 1984; 17: 317-24.

4. Siỉverman BD. tí ai. Oỉnicaỉ eổects and sỉde eữects oí amrínone: a study 
ol 24 pattents wiih chronỉc congestìvc hearx ỉaìỉure. Arứt ĩntem Med 
1985; 145: 825-9.

5. Web$ter MWL Sharpe DN. Adverse eíĩects assodated r tứ i the newer 
ínotropic agents. Med Taxicoi 1986; 1: 335-42.

6. Matdngly PM. tí ai. Pancytopenỉa secondary to shon-term. hỉgh-dose 
intravenous infusion oỉ ararinone. DICP Ann Pharmacothtr 1990; 24: 
1172-4.

7. Ross MP, tí aỉ. Amrínone-assodated thrombocytopenỉa: pharmacoki- 
netic analysis. Clin Pharmacoi Ther 1993; 53: 661-7.

Precautíons
Amrinone should be uscd vvith caution in severe obstruaive 
aortic or pulmonary valvular disease or in hypertrophic 
cardiomyopathy. Blood pressure and hean rate should be
monitored duríng parenteral use. The íluid and elecơolyte 
balance should be maintained. Platelet counts and liver 
íunction should also be monitored.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenae Sweden, dassiRes amrinone as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The ữrug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaiỉable at: http://www. 
dnjgs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Pharmacokinetícs
Although amrinone is rapidly absorbed hom the gastro- 
ỉntestinal ttact it is no longer given orally. The haư-life is 
variable and after intravenous injection has been reported 
to be about 4 houis in healthy subjects and about 6 hours in 
patients with heart ỉailure. Binding to plasma proteins is 
generally low. Amrinone is partially metabolised in the liver 
and exaeted in the urine as unchanged drug and 
metabolites; up to about 40% is excreted as unchanged 
drug aíter intravenous use. About 18% of an oral dose has 
been detected in the faeces over 72 hours.

General reíerences.
1. Rocci ML. VVllson H. The pharmacoidncúa and pharmacodynaraics of 

newer inoưopic agents. CUn PharmacokáM 1987: U: 91-109. Conection. 
ibid. 1988: 14:(contena page).

Inỉants. For reỉerence to the phaimacokinetics of amri- 
none in neonates and iníants, see Administratíon in chil- 
dren under Uses and Administration, above.

Renal impairment. Studỉes in a child with muỉti-organ 
ỉaiỉure and anuria1 and in 3 adults with anuria aỉter car- 
diac surgery2 have shown that amrinone is eữectively 
removed by haemohltration but dearance varies widely 
between patíents. Non-renal dearance may also be altered 
in critically ill patíents and monitoring oỉ plasma-amrl- 
none concentrations has been suggested.3

1. Lavvỉess s, tí aL ESea of condnuous arteriovenous haemoũltraáon on 
phaxmacokineQCS d  amrinone. QỜI PhamacokừKt 1993; 25:80-2.

2. Helllnger A, aaL  Bỉiminatỉon oí amrtnone during contỉnuous veno* 
venous haemoũỉtratỉon aỉter cardiac surgery. Bttr J  ơ in  Pharmaai 1995; 
48: 57-9.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparolions (details aie given in Volume B)
Singla-ingradiant PreparaHons. Inđitr. Amicor; Amrisol; Cardlo- 
tone; Israel: Inocorh M ex.: Inocort; USA: Inocor.
Pharmacopoekil Preparalioni
USP 36: Inamhnone Injection.

A n a c e t r a p ib  ÍUSAN, CÌNNÌ
Anácétrapib; Anacẽtrapiburn;:MK-0859rAHai4eTpannfl. :■■■;■ 
.(4S,5fl)-5-D,S-Bis(trifluoFomethyl)phenyl]-3-{[4,-fiuorch2'- 
méthoxy-5'-(propan-2-ylH-(tnflubromethyl)(l, 1 '-bipheny I)- 
2-y)]mettiylH-methyl-l 3 -oxazolidin-2-one. i
Ciól:r2SF10NO3=6375 ' - r
06^-875446-37-0. 
um  — P7T269PR6S.

Proỉile
Anacetrapib is an inhibitor of cholesteryl ester transíer 
protein (CETP) that is under investigation for the ưeatment 
of dyslỉpidaemias and atherosderosis.
Reíerences.

1. Bloomỉield D, tí aL EỈBcacy and saỉety of the cholesteryl ester transỉer 
protdn inhỉbitor anacetrapỉb as monothenpy and coadmỉnỉstered wỉth 
atorvastaiỉn ỉn dyslỉpidei&ic patỉents. Am Heart J  2009; 157: 352-360.e2.

2. Masson D. Anacetrapib. a choỉesteroỉ ester transỉer pcotein (CETP) 
inhỉbitor for the oeatment oỉ atheroscỉerosỉs. Curr Opm btvatíg Drugs 
2009: 10: 980-7.

3. Cannon CP, tí ai. Determining the Efficacy and Tolerabỉlity 
Investigators. Saíety of anacetrapỉb ỉn padents with or at hỉgh risk ỉor 
ooronary hean dlsóse. N Bn$i J  Mtd 2010; 343: 2406-15.

4. Kumar s. tí ai. MetaboUsm and exaetỉon of anacetrapib. a novel 
ỉnhlbitor of the đtoỉesteryỉ ester tnnsỉer proteỉn. ỉn humans. Drug Metab 
Dispos 2010; 38:474—83.

5. Mỉyares MA. Anacetrapỉb and daỉcetrapỉb: two noveỉ cholesteryl ester 
transíer protein ỉnhỉbitors. Am  Pharmaather 201 ỉ; 45: 84-94.

Ancrod IBAN, USÂ N, riNN)
Ancrodo; Ancrodụm,'ẦHÍpofl.

-
A lt 8Ó1ẦDÓ9.
ATC vẻt — Q801AD09. :
ỤNII — EL55307ỊL15. .

Description. Ancrod is an enzyme obtained from the 
venom of the Malayan pit-viper (Caỉloselasma rhodostoma = 
Agkistrodon rhodostoma).

Uses and Administration
Ancrod is an anticoagulant. It reduces the blood 
concenưation of Hbrinogen by the deavage of micro- 
partides oỉ fibrin which are rapidly removed ừom the 
drculation by Bbrinolysis or phagocytosis. It reduces blood 
viscosity but has no eHect on established thrombi. 
Haemostatic concentrations oỉ Bbrinogen are normally 
restored in about 12 hours and normal concentrations in 10 
to 20 days.

Ancrod has been used in the management of 
thromboembolic disorders, particularly in the prevention 
and tteatment of deep-vein thrombosis (p. 1274.1) in 
hospitalised patients, ỉnduding as an altemative to heparin 
in those with heparũi-induced thromboqdopenia. It has 
also been given for priapism. Ancrod has been investigated 
in ischaemic sưoke, with disappointing results.
Reíerences.

1. Shennan DG, tí ai. Intravenous ancrod for treatroem of acute ischemỉc 
stroke: the STAT study: a randomỉxed conưolled trial. JAMA 2000; 283: 
2395-2403.

2. Hennerid MG. tí aL ESTAT ỉnvestỉgators. Intravenous ancrod ỉor acute 
ìschaemic stroke ỉn the European Stroke Treatment with Ancrod Trial: a 
randomised comroUed trỉaL Lanctí 2006; 348: 1871-8.

3. Levy DE, tí  ai. Ancrod Stroke Program (ASP) Study Team. Ancrod for 
acute isdiemỉc stroke: a new doring reglmen derived hom analysỉs of 
prior ancrod stroke studies. J Strokt Certbrovasc Dừ 2009; 18: 23-7.

The Symbol <8> denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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4. Lcvy DB, tí aL Ancxod in acute iscbcmỉc scroke: resuta oí 500 sutyects 
begtrmỉng treatment wỉihỉn 6 hours of stroke o u e t in the Ancrod sỡoke 
PXDgrun. Stroke 2009; 40; 3796-3803.

Adversé Ẹff&ctsạnd TredỊment
Haemorrhage may occur during treatment with ancrod and 
usually responds to its withdiawal. If haemorrhage is 
severe, cryopretípitate can be used to raise plasma 
Sbrinogen concenưations; plasma may be used if 
cryopređpitate is not available. An antívenom has been 
used to neutralise ancrod.

Rashes, transient chills, and ỉever have been repoited 
with the use of ancrod.

Precautíons
-As for Hepaiỉn. p. 1399.3.

Ancrod should not be given to patients with severe 
iníections or disseminated intravascuỉar coagulation. It 
should be used cautiously in patients with cardiovascular 
disorders that may be complicated by deSbrination. It is very 
important that when ancrod is given by intravenous 
infusion it should be given slovvly to prevent the {otmation 
of large amounts of unstable Sbrin.

Ancrod iỉ not recommended during pregnancy; high 
doses in anùnals have caused placental haemorrhage and 
fetal death.

Interađions
Ancrod should not be used with antihbrìnolytics su ch as 
aminocaproic add or with plasma volume expanders su ch 
as dextrans.

Angỉotensinamide ỊBAN, HNNỊ 
Angiòtensiiniamidi; Ạngiotensin Amide (USAN); Angiotensin 
Amide; Angiotensinamid; Angịotensinamida; Angiotenslna- 
midunri; NSC-107678; AHTOÒTeHCMHaMMfl. ■■■■■■■; 
Asn-Arg-Val-Tyr-Vaí-His-Pro-Phe; [1 -Asparagine,5-valỊne] 
angiotensin II.
C^7oNMOn=103T_2 - 7  * '■ '
CAS — 11128-99-T (angiotensin liỵ; 53-73-6 (ẩngiotensina- 
miứe). . ~:'r .ỳ]'”: ; ' '
ATC— CỌ1Ợ06. ■
ATC Vet — QC01CX06 
um  — 7WAL1X78W. , 1

Profife
Angiotensinamide is a vasopressor related to the naturally 
occurring pẹptide angiotensin n. It increases the peripheral 
reãstance mainly in cutaneous, splanchnic, and renal blood 
vessels. The increased blood pressure is accompanied by a 
reflex reduction in heart rate, and cardiac output may also 
be ređuced.

Angiotenỉinamide has been used in the treannent oỉ 
hypotenáon assodated with shock. It has also been given in 
the management oỉ overdosage oỉ ACE inhibitors, when 
conventional therapy has be en ineãective.

Angíotensinamide should not be given to pạtỉents being 
treated with an MAOI or within 14 days oỉ stopping such 
treatment as a hypertensive aisis may be predpitated. 
Reíerences.

1. iackson T. a  aL Enalaptil overdose trcated íriih angỉOtensin iníusion. 
Lm at 1993; 341: 703.

2. Newby DE. d  aL Enalapril ovcrdosc and the conectíve cãca. of 
in travenoui angiotmdn U. Br J  Cliiĩ PharmữCữỉ 1995; 40: 103-4.

ỉ .  Yunge M, Eetros A. Angiotensm for sepdc shock unresponáve to 
noradrenaline. Ardt Dã O ĩíld 2000: S2: 3S&-9.

A n i s t r e p l ạ s e  /BAN, USẠN,JNNI 
Anisdylated Plasmựiogen Streptokinạse Activator Comple* 

ỈAnĩstrepỂãsíỉ'"Ãìii^plas;í‘Ạtiistrépíasàr Ánislieplasunri; 
APSAG ẠHMcrpenjịâ3a.;'7C • "•

lỵsTpÈsmitìogẹn' stretrtỏklnase
a < ^ ịo f iởầ^iẹkjjhT):rr7  V ; ;y- :ị ’ '  -. ' ■
CÂS — 81669-sịá  ‘
ẠTC—  ^ 7 / t ì M V í -  ‘r X r  ' »
ATC Vet— QBƠIADOll!--^ V  , 1-1'
‘UNII~SOẹ/54IH ) £ , r ' M7  '  r  ■“ 'Ị .

Storoge. The manuíacturer has recommended that 
anisoeplase should be stored at 2 degrees to 8 degrees.

Uses ạnd Admnistration
Anistreplase is a thrombolytic drug. It consists oỉ a complex 
oỉ the lys-ỉorm of plasminogen and streptokinase nvith the 
addition oỉ a p-anisoyl group. Aíter intravenòus injection 
the anisoyl group undergoes deacylatìon at a steady rate to 
release the active complex which converts plasminogen to 
plasmin, resultíng in fibrinolysis and dissolution of dots.

The mechanisms oí Sbrỉnolysis arc discussed hirther under 
Haemostasis and Hbrinolysis on p. 1124.3.

Anistreplase has been used similatỉy to streptolđnase 
(p. 1503.1) in the treatment of acute myocardỉal iníarctíon 
(p. 1257.1). It has been given as a single intravenous 
ỉnjection in a dose oỉ 30units over 5 minutes, as soon as 
põssible aíter the onset of symptoms.

Adverse ĩữects, Treatment, and Precautions
Ai for Streptoldnase, p. 1505.1. Like streptokinase, 
anisơeplase appears to be antigenỉc and may be neutralised 
by streptokỉnase antỉbodies.

Bock pain. For reỉerences to back paỉn assodated with 
anistreplase iníusion, see under Streptokỉnase, p. 1505.1.

Inỉẹradions
Ai íor Streptokinase. p. 1507.1.

Pharmacolànetics
Anistreplase iỉ reponed to be deared hom plasma at about 
haU the rate of sưeptokinase and has a ũbrinolytic hálMiíe 
oí about 90 minutes. It is metabolised to the plasminogen- 
streptokinase complex at a steady rate.
References.

1. GemmỉU JD, et ai. A compuison oỉ the phinnacokmetỉc pnq>ertỉes oí 
sưeptokỉnase and anisưepỉase in acute myocardlaỉ ỉníarcDon. Br J ũ in  
Pharmacữề 1991; 31: 143-7.

Preparatìons
Propríetary Preparotions (details are given ỉn Volume B)

Singla inQndỉsnl PrsporationSo Canad.: Eminaset; Gr.: Eminase.

A p ỉ x a b a n  IUSAN, riNNi
Ảpixạbán; Apixabanum; BMS-562247-01; AnHKcaỗaH.
1 -C4-Mèthoxypheny0-7-oxơ-6-[4-(2-oxopiperidii>1-yl)phe- 
nylHAÌị7-tétfahýdro-1 Hĩ^razoto[3,A-c]pyridine-3<ariioxa- 
midế.
C2sH2sN50a=4595 
CAS — 503612-47-3.
ATC — B01AP02.:
.ATCVet.—  Q601AF02 
Um — 3Z9ỮUWOJ.

Uses and Administration
Apixaban is an oral direct inhibitor of íactor Xa (activated 
fáctor X) with actíons and uses similár to those of 
iỉvaroxaban (p. 1487.2).

For the prevention of venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) in patients undergoing hip or knee replacement 
surgety, apixaban is given at a dose oí 2.5 mg tvvice daily. 
The initial dose should be given 12 to 24 hours after surgery, 
and the tecommended duration of treatment ũ  10 to 14 days 
aíter knee surgery and 32 to 38 days aỉter híp surgery.

For the ptevention of sơoke and systemic embolism in 
padents with non-valvular atrial Bbrillation (see Throm- 
boembolic Diseases, below), a dose of 5 mg rvvice daily is 
given long tenn. A lovver dose of 2.5 mg twice daily is 
recommended íor patíents who also have at least 2 of the 
following charactẽristics: aged >80years, body-weight 
<60kg, or serum-creatinine >1.5m g per 100 mL 
(133micromoles/litre). See also Adminỉstration in Renal 
Impainnent (below) for hirther details on dose adỉustment. 
A dose of 2.5 mg twice daily has also been recommended 
when apixaban is given with strong duaỉ inhibitors oỉ the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and P-glycoprotein; 
such combinations should be avoided in patients already 
taking apixaban 2.5 mg twice daily.
Reíerences.

1. Watson J, Oaỉ. Apbubaiu Om global appravaL Drup 2011; 71:2079-19.

Adnúnistration in rend  impaimient. An apixaban dose oỉ 
2.5 mg oraQy twỉce daily should be used íor the prevention 
of stroke in patients with non-valvular atrial ũbrillation 
who ha ve severe renal impainnent (creatinine dearance 
15 to 29mL/minute). Apixaban shouỉd also be used with 
caution in patients with severe impaiiment who are given 
it ỉor the prevention of venous thromboembolism after 
híp or knee replacement surgery. It is not recommended 
in patients with creatinine dearance oi less than 
ISmL/mỉnute and those undergoing haemodialysis 
because oỉ a ladc oỉ iníormation.

No dose adjustment is considered necessary in mild or 
moderate renal impainnent (but see also Uses and 
Admỉnistration, above, for dose adjustment in patients 
with renal impaữment who are elderiy or have low body- 
weight).

ThromboemboBc (Sseases. Apixaban has been compared 
with enoxaparin in the prophylaxis of venous throm- 
boembolism in patients undergoing híp1 or knee2*3 repla- 
cement surgery, and its use in this indication has been 
reviewed.4 Apỉxaban may aỉso be used in the preyention 
of stroke and embolỉc evẽnts inpatients with atrial Bbrilla- 
tion (see Cardiac Anrhythmias, p. 1266.1). In the AKỈSTO- 
TLB study5 apixaban was ỉound to reduce the risk oỉ 
stroke or systemic embolỉsm by 21%, major bleed by 
31%, and death by 11% compared with warfarin in 
padents with atrial hbrillatlon and at Ieast one other risk 
íáctor for stroke. Among patients for whom vvaríarin ther- 
apy was inappropriate, the AVERROES study4 ỉound apix- 
aban to substantíally reduce the tỉsk oỉ strõke and other 
embolic events compared with aspừin without signUi- 
cantly increasing the risk of major bleedỉng or intracramal 
hemotrhage. In both trials, a dose of 5mg oraHy tvvice 
daily was used ỉor most patients, although the dose was 
halved for patients with at least two of the folIowing cri- 
texia: advanced age (>80 years), low body-weight 
(<60kg), and renal dysỉunction (serum creatinine 
> 133 micromoles/litre).5,4

Apixaban has been investigated as an anticoagulant in 
the management of several other thromboembolic 
diseases.7-* It has âlso been investigated in the management 
of acute coronary syndromes (p. 1254.2), with disappoint- 
ing results.’

1. Lasen M& tí  aì. ADVANCE-3 Invcstigaion. Apixabaa versus 
enoxapaiỉn íor ihroraboprophyiaxỉs aíter híp replacement N En$i J 
Meể 2010; 363:2487-98.

2. Lassen MR. tí al. Apixabui or enoxaparin íor thromboprophyỉaxỉs afier 
knee replaceinent. N En$i J  Meẩ 2009; 361: 594-604.

3. Lassen MR. tí ai. Apixabtn versuỉ enoxaparin for ứirombopropbyỉaxis 
afier knee repỉacemem (ADVANCE*2): a randomised double-bỉind trùi. 
Lanat 2010: 375: 807-15.

4. Deeks ED. Apixabam a rrview of its use in the preventỉon oí venous 
thromboeuiboQsin aher knee or hip replacemem ĩurgery. Drugs 2012: 
72:1271-91.

5. Graoier CB, tí ai. AMISTƠTLE CcMnmỉttees and Investigators. Apixaban 
venus wufarin ỈD patỉents with atriaỉ Qbrilỉaũon. N Enỹi J  Mtd 2011; 
365: 981-9X

6. ConnoQy SJ. tí ai. AVERROES Steerỉng Committee and Investlgators. 
Apixaban ỉn paúents wỉth atrỉal Sbriũatíon. N BngỊJM ed20ị 1; 364:506-
17.

7. Goldhaber sz. tí tứ. ADOPT Triaỉ Investìgaton. Apixaban versus 
enoxaparỉn for throcnboprophyiaxis in medỉoQy iỉl patíents. N Engl J 
Meể 201 ỉ; 365:2167-77.

8. Prora R. spinỉer SA. The role of apixaban ĩor venous and arteriaỉ 
thromboembolỉc disease. A m  Pham aatker 2011; 45: 1262-83.

9. Alexander JH. tí ai. APPRAISE-2 Investỉpton. Apbcaban with 
antỉpUteỉet therapy aĩter acute coronary syndrome. N Enỹl J  Med 
2011; 365: 699-708.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Rivaroxaban, p. 1488.1. Apixaban should be used 
vvith caution in mild or moderate hepatic impairment 
(Child-Pugh score AorB). Itis not lecommended in severe 
hepatic impaiiment. The dose of apixaban may need 
adjustment in renal impairment. Apiraban should be 
stopped at least 48 houn beíore sutgery or invasive 
procedures with a moderate or high iỉsk of bleeding, and at 
Ieast 24 hours beíore those with a loyv bleeding risk; it 
should be restatted as soon as possible aỉter the surgery or 
proceduie provided there is adequate haemostasis.

Interaclions
As ỉor Rivaroxaban, p. 1488.1. The dose oi apixaban should 
be adjusted when it is given wjth Sttong inhibitors o( the 
cytodưome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and P-glycoproteứầ 
(see Uses and Adminỉstration, above).

Phaimacokinetics
Apixaban is rapidly absorbed with an absolute bioavail- 
ability oỉ aboũt 50% and peak plasma concentratíons 
occuning 3 to 4 hours aíter an oral dose. Plasma protein 
bìnding is about 87%. Apixaban is metabolised in the liver 
mainly vỉa the P450 cytochromes CYP3A4 and CYP3A5, and 
is excreted renaUy and in the ỉáeces aỉ unchanged drug and 
inactive metabolites. The halĩ-Uíe is about 12 houis. 
Apixaban is a substrate of the transport protein P- 
glycoprotein.

Preparations
Propríetary Preporahons (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Singla ingwdwnt Preporations. Belg.: Eliquis; Canad.: Eliquis; 
Deran.: Eliquis Fr.: Eliquis; Ger.: Eliquiỉ; Irt: Eliquis: ỉíraet. 
Eliquis ]pn: Eliquis; Netk.: Eliquis: Noruỉ.: EUquis Spain: Eli- 
quis; SwaL: Eliquis; Switz.-. Elìquis; UK: Eliquis; USA: Ettquis.

Apríndine Hydrochloride IBANM. USAN, riNNMi
ÁC-18Ó2i rÁpnndína1.hi<jroelofĩirct'de; Áprindine, Chlortiy-1 
dtate d*; Aprindini Hydrochloridum;. Gompoụnd. 83846; 
Compounđ.99.1.70; (aprindine);..Hidrodoruro de .aprindina; 
AnpMHflMH3 ỊviflpoxnopMfl.. - .

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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W“(3-Oiethylaminopropyl)-N-ìndan-2-ỵ£aniffnehydro- 
chlorider NN-Diethyl-A/-indan-2-yi-A/'-phenyltrimethylene- 
dỉamine hydrochlòrtde.

,CaH3oN2>ÍCI=3590 . „ ■ - 7 . ,;w! . . •
'CAS 7-  37640-7ì-4 (aprindine); 33237-74-0 (áprindíne 
hydrochloríde): ‘
ẠTC — C0ỈBB04, '
ÀTCVet —  QC01BB04. "
UNII — PB5EKƯQ2V. ' . ' \  ■

NOTE. The names Aspenon and Apritone have been used as 
trade marks íor aprindine.

Uses and Administration
Aprindine is a class Ib antiarrhyứunic (p. 1243.1) used in the 
management of ventricular and supraventricular arrhyth- 
mias (p. 1266.1).

Aprindine is given oralỉy as the hydrochloride. Therapy 
should be monitored by ECG during initial stabiỉisation oí 
the dose and intennittently thereaừer. Aprindine has also 
been given intravenously.

Ạdvẹrse Eỉkctsand Precautìọns
Adverse eííects of apríndine are usually dose-related and 
most commonly aữect the CNS. They indude tremor, 
vertigo, ataxia, diplopia, mernory impainnent. halludna- 
tions, and convulsions. Gastrointestiiial eíỉects indude 
nausea, vomiting, and bloating. There have be en reports of 
agranulocytosis, induding ỉatalities. Hepatitis and chole- 
statíc jaundice have occasionắlìy been reported; blood and 
liver iũnctíon tests should be periormed đuring treatment.

Apdndine is contra-indicated in patients with advanced 
heart lailure or severe conduction disturbances. Some 
Licensed produCT ixưormation has recommended that 
aprindine should not be used in padents with parkinsonism 
or convulsive disorders. It should be used with cautíon in 
patients with bradycardia, hypotenáon, and hepatic or 
renal impairment.

Effects on Hie nervous System. A study1 in Japanese 
patients suggested that neurological ádverse eííects (such 
as diz2iness and tremor) were present in about halỉ of 
patìents in whom serum concenơations of aprindine were 
above 1 microgram/mL but almost absent in those vvhose 
concentrations were maintaineđ below this value.

1. Tsuchishita Y, tí at. ReUtíonshỉp between serum aprindine conccnưa- 
tion and ncuroỉogỉc side eữeas ỉn Japanese. Bùi Pharm BuU 2009; 32:
637-9.

Interadions

Antíarrhythmics. Steady-state plasma-aprindine concen- 
ưations increased in 2 patients after starting amiodaronc 
and this coindded with the appearance oỉ adverse eữects.1

1. Southwonh vv, tí ai. Possiblc amỉodarone-aprindỉne imeraaion. Am 
H ta n i 1982; 104: 323.

Pharmacokinetics
Aprindine is readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. 
It has a long plasma half-life, usually betvveen 20 and 27 
hours, and isabout 85 to 95% bound to plasma proteins. It is 
excreted in the urine and the bile.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient PrepqroKons. Gr.: Fiboran; Netk.: Fiboranf.

Aranidipine ỊriNNi
Aranidipino; Aranidipinum; MPC-T304; ApaHMflnnMH. 
(±)-Ạcetonỷl methyl 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-4-(o-nitrophe- 
nyl)-3,5-pyridinedicarboxylate. - i
C19H2QN2O7—3S8.4
'CẠS —  86780-90-7. ... - \
um  — 4Y7UR6X2PO.

Proíile
Aranidipine is a dihydropyrìdine caỉdum-channel blocker 
used orally in the management of hypeitension.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporotions (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient Preparations. Jpn: Bec Sapresta.

Ardeparin Sodium ỊUSAN, riNNỊ
‘Ardeparina . sódíca;. .Ardépàríne,; Sodiqúe; Ardeparinum’ 
ị^àricụm; Wy-90493-8D; ApnẹnapMH-Haiprá.^.j,-v,v .

GẠS —■ 9041-08-ĩ.
ÚNI±-±ji3927DỌfPB. /  •" ' "

Description. Ardeparin sodium is prepared by peroxide 
degradation oí heparin obtaìned from the intesdnal mucosa 
oỉ pigs. The end Chain structure appears to be the same as 
the starting material with no unusuaỉ sugar reádues 
present. The molecular weighl oỉ 98% oi the components is 
betvveen 2000 and 15 000 and the average molecular weight 
is about 5500 to 6500. The degree oí sulíation is about 2.7 
per disaccharide unit.

Proỉịle
Ardeparin sodium is a low-molecular-weight heparìn 
(p. 1426.1) with antìcoagulant activity that has been used 
ỉor the prevention of postopeiative venous thromboembo- 
lism.

Preparations
Proprietary Praparoliore (details are given in Volume B) 

Sngle-ingrediant Preporolions. Irtdia: Indeparin.

A r g a t r o b a n  IBAN, USAN, IÌNNI
ặrgáờobana; Argatrobanum; Argipidine, DK-7419; GN-1600; 
ịto-9038; MD-805; ApratpoóaH. 1§ỉ ; -V  •- ’ 
(ZR,4fl)-4-Methyl-1 -[(Sl-^KIĨSV ỬA£tetraliỳdro-3~méthyí- 

'ằdquÌnolỳQsulíónylỊargínyOplpeOTlícacid. ‘ •*'
Ca H36N6O5S=508.6 -
CAS —  74863-84-6 (anhydrouí argaữobạn); 14T396-28-3 
'(àrgatroban monohydrate). ị'" ’ - -

Ì M — B0ĨAEO3. . , ’ '
ATCVet — ỌBQ1AE03. ", ĩ  l ’ ' ' 1*7'  ;
ƠNÍI — OCY3U280Y3 (antýdròuỉ àrgaữọbap); IỲ90U61Z3S 
(argatroban mobohydrate). "

lncompotibiSty. Trace evidence of predpitation was seen 
immediately áfter mixing Solutions oi argatroban and 
amiodarone.1 No visual incompatibility was noted for Solu
tions of argatroban with hưosemide, nesiritìde, sodium 
niưoprusside, or a total parenteral nutritíon solution, but 
changes in pH occurred over 24 hours, suggesting such 
mixtures shouỉd be used with caution.1

1. Honisko ME, tí ai. CompatỉbUỉty oỉ argaưoban wỉth seỉecced 
cardỉovascuỉar agents. Am J Ỉừaừk-Syứ Pharm 2QQ4; 61:2415-18.

Uses and Administratìon
Argaưoban is a synthetic direct thrombin inhibitor (see 
Lepirudin, p. 1418.2) with antícoagulant and antiplateỉet 
activity. It is úsed for the treatment and prophylaxis of 
thromboembolism in patients with heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia (see EHects on the Blood under Heparin. 
p. 1399.1), and as an adjunct in patients undergoing 
percutaneous coronary interventions (see Reperíusion and 
Revascularísation Procedures, p. 1259.2) who have or are at 
risk of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. It has also been 
used Ũ1 other thromboembolic disorders.

In the management oỉ heparin-induced thrombocyto- 
penia. argatroban is given by intravenous ữưusion in an 
inióal dose of 2 micrograms/kg per minute, adjusted 
according to the activated partial thromboplastin tíme 
(APTT), to a maximum dose of 10miCTOgTams/kg per 
minute.

In percutaneous coronary intervenúons in patients at 
risk of or with heparin-induced thrombocytopenia, 
argatroban is given by intravenous inỉusion in an initial 
dose of 25 micrograms/kg per minute, and an intiavenous 
injection of 350 micrograms/kg is given simultaneously over 
3 to 5 minutes. Close monitoring oí the activated dotting 
time (ACT) is requữed. u  necessary, additíonal intravenous 
bolus doses of 150 microgranis/kg may be given, and the 
iníusion rate adịusted to between 15 and 40 micrograms/kg 
per minute.

Doses should be reduced in patients with hepatic 
impairment (see below).

For doses in children, see below.

Reĩerences.
1. McKeage K, Pỉosker GL Argaoobtn. Drugs 2001; 61: 515-22.
2. Verme-Gibboncy CN, Huxstíng MJ. Argatroban dosing ỉn patlents with 

beparỉn-induccd thrombocytopenU. A m  Pkarmaatker 2003; 37:970-5.
3. Lcvvii BE, tí ai. Effects of aiguroban therapy, demographic variabỉes, 

and platdet count on thronâxxỉc risks in hepaiỉn-ỉnđùced tiưombo- 
cyiopenia. Chat 2006; 129:1407-16.

4. Bartbolomew JĨC tí aỉ. Argatroban antícoagulatíon ỉor heparin-lnduced 
thrombocytopenỉa ỉn cldcrly patỉents. Dtuịs Agmg 2007; 24:489-99.

5. Beiderlindẹn M, tí  ai. Ãigaooban ỉn extracorporeaỉ membrane 
oxygenadon. ArúỊOrgam 2007; 31:461-5.

6. Ansara AJ, tí ai. Wdgbt*based argatroban dosỉng nomogram ĩor 
treatment oí hcparin-índuccd thrombocytopenỉa. Ă m  Pharmacother 
2009;43:9-18.

7. Babuỉn L, Pengo V. Argatroban ỉn the management of heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenỉa. Vasc Health ìtàk Manag 2010; 6: 813-19.

Adminístralion in ch9dren. Case reports oi the use of
argatroban in children were reviewed.1 Argatroban 
appeared to provide therapeutic levels of anticoaguỉation 
in a variety of settìngs induding thromboprophylaxis and 
treatment, cardiac catheterisation, haemodlalysis, and 
exưacorporeal membiane óxygenation. However, argatro- 
ban was assodated with an unacceptably high bleeding 
risk in padents undergoing cardiopulmonaty bỹpass.

Based on a stuđy2 in 18 children aged bom bửth to 16 
yeais, u s licensed produa iníormation suggests the 
lollovving doses oỉ argatroban in children with heparin- 
induced thrombocytopenia:
• in those with normal liver hmction, a contìnuous 

infusion oi 750nanograms/kg per minute, adjusted in 
increments oỉ 100 to 250 nanograms/kg pet minute 
accordỉng to the activated partial thromboplastin dme.

• in those with impaừed liver tunction, a continụous 
iníusion oỉ 200 nanograms/kg per minute, ađjusted in 
increments of no more than 50 nanograms/kg per 
mỉnute according to the activated paróal thromboplastm 
time.

1. Hursdng MJ, tí aL Argatroban antìcoagulatỉon ừi pedỉatrỉc patỉents: a 
Bteratuie anaỉysìs. J Ptdùưr Hanatol Oncol 2006; 28: 4-10.

2. Madabushỉ R, tí  ai. Phannacoỉdnetỉc and phaimacodynamỉc basỉs íor 
effeaỉve argaaoban dosỉng ỉn pedlatrỉcs. J ơbt Pharmaeơi 201 ỉ; 51:19- 
28.

Administration in hepaHc impairment. In patients with 
heparin-induced thrombocytopenỉa with hepatìc impaữ- 
ment the initial dose of argatroban should be reduced.1 u s  
Ucensed produCT iníonnadon recommends an initial dose 
of 500 nanograms/kg pcr mỉnute in moderate hepatic 
impairment. Revetsal of antícoagulánt eữects aíter Stop- 
ping argatroban may take more than 4 hours, due to 
decreased dearance and increased eliminatìon halỉ-lUe. 
High doses oi argatroban shouỉd not be used in patients 
with signiAcant hepatic impairment undergoing percuta- 
neous coronary ỉnterventions.

Reduced initial doses have also been suggested for those 
with condiúons that might ừutừeđly decrease hepatìc 
hmction—see Critical niness under Ađvẹrse ESects and 
Precautíons, below.

1. Lnrtne KL a  al. Arganoban thciapY in hepadn-inđuced Ihrombocy- 
topmia with hcpalic đystuncĩỉon. Oưst 2006; 129: 1167-75.

Adminislraiion in rend ũnpairment. Argaơoban is not 
signiBcantly excreted by the kidneys and dosage adjust- 
ment is not usually requứed in renal impaỉrment, 
although excessive antìcoagulation has been reported in 
critically ill patients, induding some with compromised 
renal hinction (see Critical ũlness under Adverse Eííects, 
below). The use of argaơoban in patíents with renal 
impaũment has been reviewed.‘

For a discussion of the use of dữect thrombin inhibitors, 
induding argaơoban, as aỉtematives to heparin in patients 
undergoing haemodialysis or haemoĐltration, see Extra- 
corporeal Circuits under Lepũudin, p. 1418.2.

1. Hursdng MJ. Murray PT. Aigatroban anticoagulation in renal 
dysbinctíon: a ỉỉterature analysỉs. Ntphrm ơừt Praa 2008; 109: C80-C94.

A<^ttEffe<fc,Jrtttm ent,andPrecautịons
As for Lepirudin, p. 1419.2.

u  argatroban and warfarin are gi ven together there is an 
eííect on the measurement of the INR vaỉues. The 
manutacturer provides guidelines for inteipreting the INR 
during the change hom combined therapy to warfarin 
alone.

Criỉical ilness. Critically ill patients appear to be particu- 
larly sensitive to argatroban and may require doses lovver 
than those licensed. Four critically ill patients became 
excessively anticoagulated' when ưẽatmẽnt with argaữo- 
ban was statted after cardiac surgery, despite use of only 
the recommended doses or lower. All 4 had relatively nor- 
mal hepatic íunction. Clearance of the drug appeared to 
be prolonged after it was stopped. In a patientJ who had 
no signíAcant direct hepatic dysỉunction but sevẹre hepatic 
congestỉon secondary to acute renal {ailure, the eữect oỉ 
argaưoban was prolonged and reduction in dose was 
necessary. Haemodialysis had little or no eSect on dear- 
ance. Further cases of excessive antícoaguladon have been 
reported in patients with multiple organ íailure,3 and in 
an elderly patient with multiple comorbidities.4 In a subse- 
quent study, oỉ 53 patients given aigatroban for heparin- 
induced thrombocytopenia (HIT), 47 (of whom 33 were 
dassed as aitícally ill) requữed doses lower than the 
licensed doses, and 16 (of whom 15 were dassed as aitì- 
cally Ul) requixed doses lovrer than 500 nanograms/kg per 
minute.5 A revievv4 of argatroban in HTT considered that 
reduced initial doses should be given to those with condi- 
tions that might indirectly decrease hepatic hmction, and 
that ỉor many patients doses vvithin the range of 0.5 to
1.2 micrograms/kg per minute appeared to be adequate.

1. Reichert MG, tí ai. Excessive argaưoban andcoagulatíon íor heparin- 
induced thrombocytopénia. A m  Pharmacoíher 2003; 37: 652-4.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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2. de Denus s, Spinler SA. D cacued aigairoban deuance unaBected by 
heraođialysb in anasaica. A m  PhtrmãaUur 2003; 37: 1237-40.

3. Beiderìinden M. t t  al. Argatroban indCMgulnion in aiticaUy 10 
patiena. A m  Phtrmaeoữm  2007; 4 k  749-54.

4. Kubiak DW, rí aL Extenslve proỉangatỉon oí aPTT wĩtb argatroban ìn in  
elderty pedent wtth improving r a u l  hincdoa normal hepatíc eniymes, 
and metastadc lung cancer. A m  Pharmaathcr 2003; 39: 1119-23.

3. Keegan SP, rf ai. BÒects oí aiticaỉillneM and organ íailure on iherapeutic 
aigatioban dosage requtremems in pedenu wlĩh nupected or conónned 
hepaiin-indnced ĩhrombocytopenia. A m  nm rm tathtr 2009; 43:19-27.

6. Hunting MJ, SoSer J. Kedudng taann assodated ntth  andeoagulatíon: 
practỉcal consỉderations of argaaoban thenpy ìn heparỉn-induced 
thrombocytopeniâ. DruỊ StỊttý 2009; 32:203-18*

Overdosoge. A critically ill patient receiving low-dosc 
continuous intravenous argatroban for thromboembolism 
prophylaxis was mistakenly given an additional inhision 
oỉ 125 mg of argaơoban over 1 hour (26.1 nũCTOgrams/kg 
per minute).1 He was given repeated doses of fresh frozen 
plasma and no bleeding complicatíons occurred, but the 
prothrombin túne remained prolonged ỉor over 48 hours. 
Although the total dose given was comparabỉe to doses 
used in other indications, critically ill patients may be par- 
ticularly sensitive tò the eííects of argatroban (see 
p. 1307.3).

1. Yee AJ. Kucer DJ. $uceessfuJ recovery aher an overdose o/ argatroban. 
Ann Pharmaeoiher 2006; 40: 336-9.

Interactions
As for Lepirudin, p. 1419.3.

Warfarin. Although caution is necessary in interpreting 
the INR when argaưoban and vvaiíarin are given together 
(see Adverse Effects and Precautions, p. 1307.3), a study 
in healthý subjects‘ shovved no phannacokinetic interac- 
tìon.

1. Brown PM. Hursóng MJ. Lack oí pharmacokmetic interaaions between 
argatroban and waifaxin. Am J Heaừh-Sytt Pharm 2002; 59; 2078-63.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Argatroban is about 54% bound to plasma proteins. 
Metabolism, mainly hydroxylation and aromatisation, takes 
place in the lỉver, with the main metabolite having weak 
anticoagulant activity. Anticoagulant eữects are seen 
immediately upon starting iníusion; steady-state concen- 
tratíons occur vvithin 1 to 3 hours and are maintained until 
the iníusion is stopped or the dose adjusted. The tenninal 
elimination haU-Uíe of argaữoban is between 39 and 51 
minutes. It is excreted prìmarily in the ỉaeces, vía the bile as 
metabolỉtes and as unchanged drug. About 16% of a dose is 
excreted unchanged in the urine, and at least 14% 
unchanged in taeces.

Preparations
Prapriatary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sngle ingradìenl Preporohons. Austria: Argatra; Otiruc. Da Bei 
(iẺJH); Nơvastan (HHSU&âÉ); Dettm.: Novastan; Fin.: Novastan; 
Fr.: Arganova; Ger.: Argatra; ItaL: Novastan; Jpn: Argaron; 
Gartban; Novastan; Slonnon; Slovastant; Neth.: Arganova; 
Norw.: Novastam Swed.\ Novastan; VK: Exembol.

Arotinolol Hydrochioride hiNNMỊ ®
ArotĩnoblpÈhlorhydrate ‘d'i’ Arotinolol, hidròdoruro’ de; 
'Âròtlnblolí.'Hydroeh(oridũm; Hidrocloruro de arotinolol; S-- 
596; ApòTMHô/ìo/iá' rỹiflpox/iopMfl. ■ . J
(±k5-[2-{[31{tert'-Butylamino)-2-+iydroxypropyl]thioM-thìazo- 
Ịyfl-2etiifopheộecarix>xâmide hydrodílóride. 
C,5K2̂ J3ƠÍS3,HO=408.Ứ. -• ' >
CẨS- ^  ■68377-92-4' 'iarotínoíoD; 68377-91-3 (arotìriòloỉ 

!ffaróchlòrfdếy. '■ -
ÚNttị—  ọ ộ a iH n õ ẻ .^  ”

NOTE. The names Acemail, Aỉochinon. Arotinoil, Astonil, 
and Ceonomal have been used as trade marks for arotinolol 
hydrochloride.
Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Arotinolol is a non-cardioselectíve beta blocker (p. 1316.3); 
it also has alpha^bloddng activity. It is used as the 
hydrochloríde in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), cardiac arrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1), and essential ơemor (p. 1318.3). The usual oral 
dose is 20 mg daily in 2 divided doses although up to 30 mg 
daily may be given. The initial dose ỉor essential tremor is 
lOmg daily.

Preparotions
Proprietary Praparotions (details are given in Volũme B)

Sngh ingredient Preporotions. ơtùuc Almarl Jpn:
Almari.

Atenolol (BAN, USAN, riNNI ®
Ãténõlol;.; Atẹnolõlỉ,; Âtenọloiis/: ÀtenorolumT. 10^5082; 
AĩeHonon í  % J ~t  -  -- .
ă ^ Ì 27Hýdroxý"-3r(isọRropylamino)prgpổJ^]phệnỹl}ãcẹtãf 
■rnịde.rỊ. jT .l \ ,  ^ .-r ’-r»i

1̂ : — ĩĩm -6 8 T7r.60966-5ỉ:0 ^  ; r .:
ÌATC— á7ẠB03. t  •
,ATCVet— QC07AB03. • ; ■ . ■ ■ : r ;
u m  —  SOW3VWOĨ1

NOTE. Compounded preparations of atenolol may be 
represented by the following names:
• Co-tenidone (BAN)—atenolol 4 parts and chlortalỉdone 1 

pait (w/w)
• Co-tenidone (PEN)—atenolol and chlortalidone. 
Distinguish atenolol from Atenenol, which has been used as 
a trade mark for alprenolol hydrochloride (p. 1296.3). 
Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eut. (see p. vii), lnt„ Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Atenolol). A white or almost vvhite powder. 
Sparingly soluble in waten soluble in dehydrated alcohol; 
slightly soluble in dichloromethane.
USP 36: (Atenolol). White or praaically vvhite, odourless 
powder. SUghtly soluble in water and in isopropyl alcohol; 
sparíngỉy soluble in alcohol; ỉreely soluble in methyl 
aicohol.

Uses and Administration
Atenolol is a cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
reported to lack intrinsic sympathomimetic actìvity and 
membrane-stabilising properties.

Atenolol is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), cardiacarrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1), and myocardial iníarction (p. 1257.1). It may 
also be used for the prophylaxis oỉ migrame (p. 670.3).

In hypertensỉon atenolol is gi ven orally in a dose of 25 
to 100 mg daily, as a sỉngle dose, although doses over 50 mg 
daily are rarely needed. The full eííea is usually evident 
within 1 to 2 wecks.

The usual dose ỉor angina pectorỉs is 50 to 100 mg.daily 
orally, given as a single dose or in divided doses. Additional 
benefit is not usuaỉly obtained from higher doses oí atenolol 
although up to 200 mg daily has been given.

For the emergency ưeatment oỉ cardiac arrhythm iaỉ 
atenolol may be given by intravenous injection in a dose of 
2.5 mg injected at a rate oỉ lmg/mỉnute, repeated ư 
necessary every 5 mìnutes to a maximiim totaỉ dosage oí 
10 mg. Altematively atenolol may be given by intravenous 
ínỉusion over 20 minutes in a dose of 150micrograms/kg. 
The injecáon or iníusion procedure may be repeated every 
12 hours iỉ necessary. When conữol is achieved 
maintenance oral doses oỉ 50 to 100 mg daily may be given.

Atenolol is also used in the early management oí acute 
myocardial iníarction. Treatment should be gìven within 
12 hours oỉ the onset oỉ chest pain; atenolol 5 to 10 mg 
should be given by slow intravenous injection at a rate of 
lmg/minute, ĩollovved aíter 15 minutes vvith 50 mg orally, 
provided no adverse eííects result from the injection; 
altematively an intravenous dose oí 5 mg may be repeated 
aỉter 10 minutes íoUovved by an oral dose of 50 mg aỉter a 
íurther 10 minutes. A ỉurther 50 mg may be given orally 
after 12 hours, and subsequent dosage maintained, after a
hirther 12 hours. with lOOmg daily.

In the prophylaxis of m ỉgraỉnẽ an oral dose of 50 to 
200 mg daily has been used.

Reduced doses may be required in patients with impaired 
renal hinction (see below).

For doses in children, see Administratíon in Children, 
belovv.

The s (-)-isomer oí atenolol esatenolol (p. 1377.2), is 
used similarly to atenolol.

Administration in chiklren. Atenolol may be given oraỉly 
to children in the ơeatment oỉ hypertenáon or airhyth- 
mias. The BNFC recommends the following doses. given as 
a single dose once daily or in 2 divided doses:
• neonates and children up to 12 years: 0.5 to 2mg/kg 

daily up to the maxúnum adult dose of 100 mg daily, 
although doses higher than 50 mg daily rarely necessary 
for hypertension

• childrenfrom 12 to 18 yearsmaybegiven theusualoral' 
adult dose for these indications, see Uses and 
Administration, above

Adntinistralion in renal ùnpanment. The dose oi atenolol 
should be reduced in patients with renal impaỉrment, 
depending on the creatinine dearance (CC) as foUows:
• cc 15 to 35 mL/minute per 1.73 m2: 50 mg daily orally or 

lOmg once every two days intravenously
• cc less than 15mL/minute per 1.73 m2: 25 mg daily or 

50 mg on altemate days orally or lOmg once èvery iour 
days intravenously

• dialysis patients: 25 to 50 mg orally after each dialysis.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As ỉor Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breast heding. Atenolol is distributed in to breast milk 
and there has been a report of cyanosis and bradycardia in 
a breast-ỉed neonate whose mother had be en taking aten- 
olol (see under Pharmacoldnetics, belovv). The American 
Academy of Pediatrics thereíore considers1 that it should 
be given with caution to breast-teeding mothers.

I. American Academy oi Pediatrks. The ttansỉer oi drugs and other 
Chemicals into human mỉĩk. Ptdiatria 2001; 108:776-89. (Retired May 
2010] Correctỉoa. ibừt.; 1029. Also avalỉable at: httỊK//aappolỉcy. 
aappublỉcacỉons.oi,g/cgỉ/coment/fulỉ/pediaữio% 3b ỉ 08/3/776 (accessed 
10/01/08)

Effeds on tfw eyes. Visual symptoms without headache 
were assodated with atenolol for migraine prophylaxis in 
a patient who had had a similar reaction with nadolol.1

1. Kumar KL, Cooney TG. Vỉsual lymptoms aỉter atenỡỉỡỉ therapy for 
migraine. Ann ìntem M td 1990; 112:712-13. Correctíon. ìbid.; 113: 257.

Effects on the heart. Beta blockers are used in the man- 
agement of cardiac arrhythmias. However, atenolol 2.5 mg 
by intravenous injection induced atrial Đbrillation in 6 of 
12 predisposed patients.1

I. Rassmussen K. et ai. Airial GbdỉlaUon induced by atenolol. Eur Htart J 
1982;3:276-81.

Effeds on lipid metaboGsm. For a report of actite pan- 
creatitís due to hypertrìglyceridaemia in a patient taking 
metoprolol followed by atẽnolol, see p. 1320.1.

Effects on the liver. Adverse hepatic reactỉons in patients 
receiving atenolol have induded reversible cholestatic 
hepatins in one1 and hepatic dysỉunction in another.2

1. Schvnra MS. el ai. Atenolol-assodated cholesusis. Am J G ístnm lm l 
1989; 84: 1084-6.

2. Yusuí sw , Mishn RM. Hepalic dyslunction associated wiih aienolol. 
U nttt 1995; 346: 192.

Overdosage. Atenolol appears to lack membrane-stabilis- 
ing activity and may have fewer adverse cardiac eííects 
than some other beta blockers. Hovvever, cardiovascular 
toxidty has been noted after massive overdosage: ventrí- 
cular asystole' and hypotension with ECG abnormalities2 
have been reported. Severe cardiovascular eữects also 
occurred3 in a patient vvith mixed overdosage induding 
atenolol and diltìazem, and were attributed to additive 
toxidty.

1. Srinson J, «  al. Venuicular asystole and overdosc widi aienoloL BMJ 
1992; 305: 693.

2. Love JN. Elshami J. Cardiovascular dcpression resuliing ỉrom atenolol 
intoxỉcacion. Eur J EmtTỊ Med 2002; 9; 111-14.

3. Snook CP, rĩ al. Severc atenolol and dỉltỉazera overdose. J Toxicữl ơin  
Toxùol 2000; 38: 661-5.

Porphyrio. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyiia, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes atenolol as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of Brst cboice 
and no precautions are needed.1 s.

1. The Drug Data ba se for Acute Porphyria: Available at: hnp://www. 
dnigs-poiphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacolânelics
About 50% of an oral dose oỉ atenolol is absoibed. Peak 
plasma concentrations occur in 2 to 4 hours. Atenolol has 
low lipid solubility. It crosses the placenta and is distributed 
into breast milk vvhere concentratìons higher than those in 
matemal plasma have been achieved. Only small amounts 
are reported to cross the blood-brain banier, and plasma- 
protein binding is minimal. The plasma halí-Uíe is about 6 to 
7 hours. Atenolol undergoes little or no hepatic metabolism 
and iỉ excreted mainly in the urine. It is removed by 
haemodialysis.

Breast (eeding. Atenolol diHuses into breast milk in con- 
centratíons simỉlar' to or higher2 than those in matemal 
blood. Cyanosis and bradycardia assodated with ingestion 
of atenolol in breast milk has been reported in a 5-day-old 
tenn inỉant. The baby ữnproved when breast íeeding was 
stopped.5

1. Thoriey KJ, McAinsh J. Leveỉs ơỉ the beu-bỉockers atenoỉol and 
propranolol ỉn the breast mỉỉk oỉ women treated íor hypenensỉon in 
pregnancy. Biopharm Drug Dừpos 1963; 4: 299-301.

2. VVhite WB. tt aL Atenobỉ ỉn human pỉasma and breast mỉỉk. Obsut 
Gyrưtoi 1984; 63:42S-44S.

3. Schimmel MS, et ai. Tcndc eữects of atenoioỉ consuraed durtng breast 
íetủing. J  Pediũtr 1989; 114: 476-8.

Pregnancy. Creatinine dearance mcreases during 
pregnancy, and a study in 17 pregnant patients íound that 
the elimination halí-Uỉe was shorter and renal dearance oỉ
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atenolol ỉaster during the second and third ữimesters com- 
pared with thiee months post partum.1 In another study,2 
postpartum samples werẽ takẽn bom the matemal and 
umbilical se rum oỉ ố vvomen who had been taking aten- 
olol for at Ieast 6 days beíore delivery; atenolol was 
detected ỉn both matemal and cord blood in about equaỉ 
concentrations. Atenolọl was not detected in the matemal 
or cord biood oí another patient who had stopped taking 
atenolol one day beỉore delivery; the authors conciuded 
that atenolol levels in the mother and fetus are equal at 
steady State, and that íetal accumulation does not occur. 
Atenolol concentradons in 35 term neonates whose 
mothers had received atenolol were examined.5 It was 
found that the eliminatíon rate for the neonates was 4 
times slower than in aduỉts, possibly because of immatur- 
ity oỉ renal hmction. Transient bradycardia developed in 
14 neonates.

1. Hcbert MF, et ai. Phannacoldnetỉcs and pharmacodynamỉcs of atenoỉol 
during pregnâncy and postpartum. J Ctín Pharmaal 2005; 45:25-33.

2. Melander A. et ai. Transplacental passage of atenolol ỉn man. Eur J ơin  
Pharmacoỉ 1978; 14: 93-4.

3. Rubin PC. et ai. Atenoloỉ elỉmỉnatỉon ỉn che neooate. Br J Qòt Pharmacol 
L983; 16: 659-62.

Preparatíons
Propóetary PreparoHons (details aie given in Volume BỊ

Singie-ingradiant Preporotkxu. Arg.: Atelt; Atelant; Atenoblock; 
Atenopharma; Atenovic Cardioblock; Coipaz; Fabotenob Felo- 
bits; Haten; Myocord; Plenacqr; Prenormine; Telvodin; Tensi- 
lolf; Tozolden; Veiicordin; AustraL: Anselol; Atehexalt; Noten; 
Tenormin; Tensig; Austria: Àtehexal; Atenolan; Tenormin; 
Belg.: Atenotopt; Docatenot; Tèqormin; Braz.: Ablok; Angiless; 
Angipress; Atecard; Atenegran; Ateneo; Ateneum; Atenobal; 
Atenokint; Atenok Atenolab; Atenopress; Atenorm; Atenotoo; 
Atensiob AtenuoL' Atepress; Plenacon Télol; Canad.: Apo-Ate- 
nob Novo-Atenolt; Nu-Atenob Tenormin; Chữa Atomex; 
Betacar; Griíotenol; labotensil; Sotacon Cz.: Apo-Atenob Ate- 
hexab Atenobene; Tenormin; Denrn.: Atenett; Atenodan; Ate- 
nort; Tenormin; Uniloc Fín.: Atenblodc Tenoblodc Tenoprin; 
Fr.: Betatop; Tenormine; Ger.: Ate Lichf; Atebeta; Atehexalt; 
Atenot; Atenogammat; Juventalf; Tenormin; Gr.: Adenamin: 
Azectob Blikonol; Blocotenol; Eptonal' Bstanolin; Pealin; Galol; 
Hemoru LondoBs; Mesonex; Mezarid; Neocardon; Osel; Presen- 
til; Silder; Synarome; Tenormin; Tradivet Umodet Hong Kong-. 
Apo-Atenob Artenolt; Atenemealt; CP-Atenob Hajlmef; 
Hypemol; Lo-Ten; Martenolt; Normaten; Nortelol; Notenỷ; 
Oradayt; Telol; Tenormin; Tensìgt; Temolol; Totamolt; Tredob 
Vascoten; Velorin; Hung.: Atenobene; Atenomel; Blokiumt; 
Prinorm; butũr. Agloten; Alinot Anok Atbeta; Atcardik Atcom; 
Atecard; Ateldnd; Atelok Aten; Atenex' Atenij; Atenova; Aten- 
sia; Atepres; Atezys; Atol; Atop; Atormin; Atpark; Atzee; B- 
Bloc Beta; Betacãrd; Beten; Biduten; Bp Norĩn; Bp-Act Bp- 
Nol; Bpgard; C-ToU Cadpres; Cardaten; Carden; Catenol; Coro- 
nol; Dilcare; Esamlo AT; Etopres; G-Ten; Harten; Hibesor; 
Hipres; Hyten; Lakten; Lonol: Manoten; Natenob Novaten; 0- 
Beta; Odinok Teno; Tenolol; Tenormin; Tensimin; Indon.: Beta- 
blok; Pamormin; Hiblok; Intemolol' Tertblok; Tenomún; Tensi- 
normt; Zumablok; IrL: Amolin; Atecor; Atenũ Atenogen; Ate- 
nomek Nonenolol; Tenormin; Trantalol; Israel: NormaloL' 
Normiten; ItaL: Atenok Atermint; Seles Beta; Tenomax; 
Tenormin; Tensiblock; Malayiia: Apo-AtenoL Aveten; Beten; 
Lotent; Nonnaten; Notent; Ranlok Tenonnin; Urosin; Vasco- 
ten; Velorin; Mac.: Atenolt; Atoken; Betadure; BỉoGlen; Blotex; 
Lesaten; Min-T; Nosbal; Tenonnin; Trebanok Norw.: Tenonnin: 
Uniloc N2: Lo-Tenf; phữipp.: Aloten; Aten; Atestad; Cardio- 
ten; Durabeta; Tenor-Bloc Tenotmin; Tenorvas; Tenostatt; 
Tensùnin; Therabloc Trubloc Velorin; Zenolenf; Pol.: Normo- 
cardt; PorL: Brỉl; Corál; Tenormin; TessUott; Rus.: Atenolan 
(A-reHO/nuOt; Betacard (BẺiáxapa); Catenol (KaTeHoa)t; Estekor 
(3ciexop); Hypoten (XaănơreH)t: Ptinocm (IIpHHOpM); Tenolol 
(TeHOAQn); Tenormin (TenopMHH); S.Afr.: Atenoblokt; B-Block: 
Hexa-Blok; Ten-Bloka; Tenopress: Tenormin; Venapulset; sin
gapore: Aiti; Alonet: Apo-Atenol; Catenol; Hypemol; Norma- 
ten; Noten; Prenolol; Pretenol; Tenol; Tenolol; Tenormin; Ten- 
sig; Temolob Urosin; Vascoten; Velorin; Spain: Btokium; 
Neatenol+; Tanser+Í Tenonnin; Sweđ.: Tenormin; Switz.: Ate- 
nil; Cardaxent; Selobloc Tenormin: Thai.: Atcard; Atenol; 
Betaday; Coratolt; Daynolỷ; Enolol; Eutensin; Nololt; Norte- 
lolf; Oraday; Preloc Prenolok Xenocard; Tenocort; Tenolt; 
Tenolol; Tenonnín; Tenrol; Tetalin; Tolol; Vascotent; Velorin; 
Turk.: Atolteva; Nortan; Tensidưt; Tensinor; UAB: Tensotin; 
UK: Antipressan; Atenixt; Tenormin; ukr.: Atenobene 
(ATCHOốeHe); USA: Tenormin; Venez.: Beloc Blokium; Ritmilan; 
Tenormin.
MuhHngradieiit Prapạmtions. Arg.: Plenacor D; Prenoretìc Veri- 
cordin Compuesto; Austrừc. Atenolan comp; Atendol comp; 
Beta-Adalat; NU-Ten; Polinonnt; Tenoretic; Belg.: TenU; 
Tenoretìc; Bros.: Ablok Plus; Anaten; Angipress CD; Atelidona; 
Atenorese; Atenoric Atenuol CRT; Betacard Plus; Betalon Diu- 
blok; Nitelat; Tenoretic Canad.: Apo-Atenidone; Novo-Ate- 
nolthalidonet; Tenoretic Cỉ.: Tenotetlc Denm.: Tenidon; 
Tenoretic Fin.: Nif-Ten+; Fr.: Beta-Adalate; Tenordate; 
Tenoretic Ger.: Ate Lidi compt; Atehexal compt: Atelf; AteNư 
betaf; Ateno compt; Atenogamma compt; Atenolol comp; 
Bresbent; Diu-Atenololt; Nh-Ten; Niíatenolt; Teneretic TRI- 
Normin; Gr.: Apress; Chlotenon Merendal; Obosan; Ogerol; 
Tenoretíc Typoĩen; Vagosinol; Hong Kong: Nií-Ten; Targett; 
Tenoret; Tenoretic Hung.: Blokium Diu; India: Aamin-A; 
Acord-A; Adpine-AT; Aglodepin-AT; Alodip-AT; Amcaxd-AT;

Amchek AT; Amdepìn-AT; Amdip-AT; Amdonex-AT; Amlast- 
AT; Amlap Amlip Beta; Amlo-AT; Amloact-AT; Amlobet; 
Amlocal-AT; Amlocan-TN; Amlocard Forte; Amlocom-AT; 
Amlodac-AT; Amlogen-AT; Amlokath-A' Amlokind-AT; Amlo- 
kos-AT; Amlong-A; Amlonob Amlonova; Amlopin-AT; 
Amlopres AT; Arnlosaíe-AT; Amlostat-AT; Amlot-AT; Ámlotai- 
AT; Amlotec-AT; Amloten; Atnlovas-AT; Amloz AT; Atnodep- 
AT; Amone-AT; Amozen-AT; Ampine-AT; Amrap-AT; Amset- 
XT; Amsten; Amtas-AT; Amtenol; Angicam-Beta; Angitol Plus; 
Angizaar-AT; Anol-AD; Anol-Plus; Àsomex-AT; Atamo; Ate- 
card-AM; Atecard-D; Atelol-D; Atemos-AT; Aten-AM; Aten-D; 
Aten-H; Atenex-AM; Atenodỉp; Atenova H; Atenova-SA' Aten- 
sia-AM; Atloraa; Atol-AM; Atzee-AM; Beta Amlok Beta-Bidur- 
K  Beta-Nicardỉa; Beta-Nìíedipine: Betacard H; Betacard-AM; 
Betanii Betatrop; Beten-AM; Bibidip; Bp-Cure-AT; Bp-Loride; 
Bp-Mide Plus; C-Amlo Plus; Cardlí Beta-h Cardipin-AT; Car- 
dules Ptus; Carvasc-A; Cinamat; Coronol-AM; Corvadil-A 
Coslo; Defidin-A; Depten; Diavasc-AT; Dipal-AT; Dipress-Plus; 
Emadine AT; Esam AT; Esdil AT; Eslo-AT; Espin-AT; Etopres- 
AT; Etotan-AT; Gamlo AT; Hipres-D: Hypemonn; Lnac Indap- 
AT; Joglit; Losar-Beta-H; Losar-Beta; Lotênsyl-AT; Maat Malò- 
dip-AT; Melol; Moldep-AT; Myamlo-AT; Myo-24; Natenol-AM; 
NBal-AT; Neocard-Atn; NỉcoI-AT; Nlíetolol; Nilol; Novadep-AT; 
Numlo-AT; Nusar-ATN; Odinol-AM; Olpine-AT; Presolar Teno- 
chek; Tenodon Tenoíed; Tenolol-AM; Tenolol-D; Tenoric 
ỉnđon.: Nií-Ten; Tenorett; Tenoretìct; IrL: Atecor CT; Atenetic 
Beta-Adalap NU-Ten; Tenoret Tenoretíc; ItaL: Atenigron; Car- 
mian; Clortanok Diube; Eupres; Igroseles; NU-Ten; Normopress; 
Target; Tenoretic Maỉaysia. Apo-Atenidone; Pretenol C; Target; 
Tenoret: Tenoretic Mex.: Higroton Blok: Plenacor Tenoretic 
phữipp.: NU-Tent; Tenoretic; Port: Tenoretic Rus.: Atehexal 
Compositum (ATerexcaa KoMmmrryM); Atenolol Compositum 
(ATeãoaon KoMno3HTyM); Tenochek (TeHOTOt); Tenonorm 
(TeHOHopx); Tenoretic (TeHopenot); Tenoric (TeaopKK); Tenorox 
(TeHopoxc); S.Afr.: Adco-Loten; Tenchlon Tenorêt; Tenoretic 
Singapore: Beta Nicardia: Nư-Ten; Nưetex; Pretenol C; Target' 
Tenorett; Tenoretict; Spain: Blokium Diu; Kalten; Neatenol 
Diu; Neatenol Diuvast; Normopresil; Tenoretic Switz.: Atedur- 
ex; Beta-Adalat Cardaxen plũs; Co-Atenolol; Cotenolol-Neo; 
Kaltent: Nư-Ten; Tenoretlc; Thai.: Catenol; Turk.: Atexab 
Tenoretic UK: AtenixCo; Beta-Adalat; Kalten; Tenchlor; Tenit 
Tenoret Tenoreúc Totaretic Ukr.: Dinorik (HHBopmc); Neo- 
card-Atn (Heoxapfl-ATH)f; Tenochek (Teaonex); Tenoric 
(TeHopHK); Tonorma (ToHopna); USA: Tenoretic Venez.: BIo- 
Iduret Tenoretic.

PharmocopoMd Praparcrtions
BP 2014: Atenolol Injection; Atenolol Oral Solution; Atenolol 
Tablets; Co-tenidone Tablets;
USP 36: Atenolol and Chlorthalidone Tablets; Atenolol Injectíon; 
Atenolol Oral Solution; Atenolol Tablets.

Atorvastatin Calcium
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ
Atorvastatinacátdca; Ato rvastati necalciq ue; Atotvastatinum 
cạlcicum; Calcịi Ator\rastatinủrn; 0-981; Kanbqnỉt Aiopeac-
T3TMH.
Caldum (p/?,ỗ/?)-2-<p-fluorophenyD-3,6-dihydroxy-5-isopro- 
pyl-3-pheriyMr{phẹnylcarbarrỊòy0pyrrole-1 -heptanoic add 
(12 ) trihydrate. '
Ọ 6HMCaF2Na01o3H20=1209.4 ; : _
CAS — ỉÙ 523^5. (atówữỉtắén); 13452343*8 (atorvasiatin 
calàum); 344423̂ 98*9.(atorvastátìn calcium tribydratẹ). ^
ATC —  C10AA05. ' ■ • .
ATC Vet — QC10AA05.
UNII —  48A5M73Z4Q (atọrvastatm calcium hydrate); 
COGEI5QCSO (anhydrouỊ aroivasiaán caldurp).

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Atorvastatin Caldum Trihydrate). A vvhite or 
almost white powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Very 
slightly soluble in w ater; slightly soluble in alcohol; 
practically insoluble in dichloromethane.
USP 36: (Atorvastatin Caldum). A vvhite to off-white, 
CTystalline powder. Very slightly soluble in water, in pH 7.4 
phosphate buííer, and in acetonitrile; ínsoluble in aqueous 
Solutions of pH 4 and belovv; slightly soluble in alcohol; 
íreely soluble ÚI methyl alcohol.

Uses and Administratìon
Atotvastatin, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 
(HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor (or statin), is a lipid 
rcgulating drug with actions on plasma lỉpids sũnilar to 
thoie of sũnvastatúi (p. 1489.3). It is used to reduce LDL- 
cholesterol, apolipoprotein B, and triglycerides, and to 
ina ease HDL-cholesterol in the ơeatment oỉ hyperlipidae- 
mia; (p. 1248.1), induding hypercholesterolaemias and 
conbined (mixed) hyperlipidaemia (type na or nb 
hyp ỉriipoproteinaemias), hypertriglyceridaemia (type IV), 
and dysbetalipoproteinaemia (type n r ) .  Atorvastatin can be 
eííective as adjunctive therapy in patients with homozygous 
ỉamilial hypercholesterolaemia who have some LDL- 
receptor hmction. It is also used ỉor primary and secondary 
prophylaxis of cardiovascular events (see Cardiovỉtscular

Risk Reduction, p. 1246.1) in patients vvith muỉtíple risk 
ỉaaors, induding diabetes mellitus.

AtorvastatỊn is given orally as the caldum salt aỉthough 
doses are expressed in terms of the base (atorvastadn 
magnesium has also been used); 10.82 mg ot atorvastatin 
caldum trihydrate is equivalent to 10 mg of base. The usual 
initial dose is 10 to 20 mg of atorvastatin once daily; an 
initial dose of 40 mg daily may be used in patients who 
require a large reductíon in LDL-cholesterol. The dose may 
be adjusted at intervals of at least 4 weeks up to a maxlTnum 
of80mgdaily.

For patíents taking drugs that interact with atorvastatin, 
dose reduction is advised as follows;
• patients taking ddosporin, maximum dose lOmg once 

daily
• patíents taking darìthromyàn, initial dose 10 mg once 

daily and maximum dose 20 mg once daily
• patients taking itraamcaole, initial dose lOmg once daily 

and maximum dose 40 mg once daily
• patients taking TĨtonavÌT-boosted lopõtavir OI rtíonayir- 

boosted saquinavir, doses above 20 mg once daily should 
be used with caution

For the use oí atorvastatin in children and adolescents, see 
below.

General reviews.
1. Lea AP, MtTavỉsh D. Acorỵastatin: a review of ỈB phaỉmacology and 

therapeutic potencỉaỉ in thê management oí hyperUptdaemỉaỉ. Drugs 
1997; 53: 828-47.

2. Maiiạovvsiti JM- Atocvasutỉnỉ a hydroxymethylgiutaryỉ-coen2yme A 
reductase Inhibitor. Am J Heaith-Syrt Pharm 1998; 55: 2253-67.

3. Maỉhocra HS. Goa KL Atorvástatỉn; an updated revỉevr of ỉts 
phannacoỉogicai propertíes and ose ỉn dýslỉpỉdaexnỉa. Drugs 2001; 61: 
1835-81.

4. Croom KF. Plosker GL. Atorvastatin: ạ cevỉenr of its use ỉn the primary 
preventíon of cardỉovascular events in paúents with cype 2 dỉabctes 
mdUms. ữruýí 2005; 65:137-52.

5. Doggreỉl SA. ĩỉ atorvastatín superior 10 ocher statíns? Anaỉysỉs of the 
dinical triaỉs wỉth atorvastatỉn havỉng cardỉovascular enđpoỉnts. Pễv 
tocatí Qìn Trials 2006; Ỉỉ 143-53.

6. PoH A. Atorvastadn; phacmacologicaỉ characterỉstícs and Upid*lowering 
eQects. D ntp 2007; 67 (suppỉ 1): 3-15.

7. Bybee KA, it đi. Cumulàtive dỉnỉcal trỉaỉ da ta on atorvastatỉn ỉor 
ređudng canSovascuỉar events: che dỉnkai Impaa oi atorvastadn. Cun 
Med Ra opirt 2008; 24: 1217-29.

8. Achaijee s. We]ty PK. Atorvastatỉn and cardỉovascuỉar rỉsk ỉn the 
dderly—patíent consỉderatỉons. CEn ửtírrv Aỹótg 2008; 3:299-314.

Adminisỉraỉion in children. In patients aged 10 to 17 years 
with hypercholesterolaemia or combined (mlxed) hyper- 
lipidaemia. atorvastatin is licensed for use orally in an 
initial dose of 10 mg once daily, adỊusted u necessary at 
intervals of at least 4 weeks to a maximum dose oỉ 20 mg 
once daily. A 6-month study1 with this dose regimen in 
children with lamilial or severe hypercholesterolaemỉa 
íound that atorvastatin was both saỉe and eữective. Ator- 
vastadn has also been used in children with hyperlipid- 
aemia assodated with renap or heart3 transplantation.

1. McOỉndle BW, a  ai. Bfũcacy and saíety oi atorvastadn in diiỉdren and 
adolescents with ỉamỉỉỉal hyperdiolesterolemỉa or severe byperUpide- 
mỉa: a multícenter, randomỉzed. placetKHControDed triaL J Ptdiatr 2003; 
143:74-80.

2. Argem E etaL Atorvastatỉn ưeatment for hyperlipỉdemía in pedỉatrìc 
renal transplant redpients. Pediatr Tramplant 2003; 7: 38-42.

3. Chỉn C, et ai. ESlcacy and saíety oỉ atorvastatỉn after pedỉaoic hean 
transpỉantatỉon. JHeart Lung TranspUmt 2002; 21: Ỉ2 Ỉ3-17.

Adverse Eíhcts and Precautions
As for Simvastatin, p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respectìvely. 

General reíerences.
1. Black DM. a íl. An overvfew ot the dỉnỉcaỉ saíety proflle of atorvastatín 

(Llpitor), a new HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor. Anh ùtítm  Med 1998; 
158: 577-84.

2. Bemini F, et ai. Safety of HMG-CoA reductase inhibiton: íocus on 
atorvasatỉn. Cardiơvasc ŨruỊS Ther 2001; 15: 211-18.

3. VVatcrs DD. Saíety of hỉgh-dose atorvastatin therapy. Am J Cardioỉ 2005; 
96 (suppi ỈA): 69F—75fT

4. Arca M. Atorvastatin: a saíety and loỉerability profíỉe. Drugs 2007; 67 
(suppl l): 63-9

Effeds on the slđn. Toxic epidermal necrolysis apparently 
caused by atorvastatin has been reported.1 The authors 
were not aware of this adverse effect previously having 
been assodated wúh any of the statin lipid regulating 
drugs.

1. PỉeiAer CM. eĩ ai. Toxỉc epỉdennal necrolysis ừom atorvastatỉn. JAMA 
1998; 279: 1613-14.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyiia Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes atorvastatin as 
probablỹ põrphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautíons should be considered 
in all patients.1

1. The Drug Database tor Acute Porphyria. Available ac http://nww. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interađions
As for Simvastatin, p. 1494.2.

The Symbol <8> denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://nww
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Pharmacokinetìcs
Atorvastatin is rapiđly absorbed from the gastrointestinal 
tracL II has low absolute bioavailability of about 12% due to 
presystemic dearance in the gastrointestínal mucosa and/or 
Hrst-pass metaboUsm in the liver, its primary áte oỉ  action. 
Atorvastatin is metabolised by the cytodưome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4 to several actỉve metaboBtes. It is 98% 
bound to plasma proteins. The mean plasma eK m inat in n  
halí-lUe of atorvastatin is about 14 hours although the haU- 
liỉe of inhibitoiy activity for HMG-CoA reductase is about 20 
to 30 hours due to the contribution o i the active 
metaboUtes. Atorvastadn is excreted as metaboUtes, 
piimaiiỉy in the bile.
Reviews.

ỉ . Lennemỉs 9. CUnicaỉ phirmacoldnetỉcs of atorvasutỉa. ơin Fharmacữ- 
kâut 2003; 42: 1141-60.

Preparotỉons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
SìnQÌB îQredỉtnỉ Praparalions. Arg.: Ampliar; Atarva; Aterodar 
Atormax; Atorvastan; Faboxim; Einlipol; Liparex; Lipibec Lipi- 
fen; Lipitor Lipocambi; LipoBn; Upokemia; Liponorm; Lipo- 
stop; Lipovastatin; Normalip; NormolipoL' Plan; Sincol; Teco- 
plax; TSalipolt; Torivas; Trimstac Vanaton Vastina; Zarator 
AustraL: Lipitor Austria: Sortis; Belg.: Upiton Braz.: Atorless; 
Citalor Kolevas; Upigran; Lipistat; Lipiton Volunta; Zaraton 
Canad.: Lipiton chile: Atenían Atoriip; DisƯpon Hipolixan; 
Lipitor; Iápotropic Ẹipox; Lovvden; Zaraton Zurinelf; China: 
Ale (W^); Llpitor ( £ # $ ) ;  You Jỉa C£ÍÉ); Cz.: Atogalh Ator- 
gamma; Atoris; Atorphann; Atraven; Bisatumt; Corat; Larus; 
Pharmtina; Sortis; Spattealex; Torvacard; Torvaán; Triglyx; 
Tulip; Vastont; Voredanin; Xĩppatínt; Denm.: Atorin; Erostatin; 
Lipiton Prevencor; Sortis; Tahorb Torvasẹ Zaraton Fin.: Ator- 
varatìo; Lipiton Olbeos; Fr.: Tahon Ger.: Sortis Gr.\ Aitoram; 
Antordn; ArvastatiL' Ator-Chol' Atorgon; Atorlip; Atorionga; 
Atorstat; Atorval; Atorvalet; Atorvanox; Atorvin; Atrost Aơos- 
terob Atrovita; Bigei; Card-OK; Oanelip; Ddiposc Doss; Fluxol; 
Holisten; La tro vin; Upigan; Lipiton Lipium-Raldex; Lipixem; 
Lipođial; Iipostatín; Lipovast Lorvaten* Rotova; Torvaplus; Tor- 
vastìru Vastazor Xanaton Zaraton Bong Kong: Atacon Lipiton 
Hung.: Atorgamma; Atoris; Atorva; Atorvep; Atorvox; Copaton 
Decholest; Dis&pac Hypolỉp; Liprimart; Obradoa Sortis; Torva- 
card; Torvalipin; ĩndia. A-Vrn; Alip; Alnavas; Altovas; Aova; 
Aqualip; Arpitor; Astìn; Asvasin; Atba; Atchok Atevan; Atbean; 
Atherochelc Atũc; Ato; Atocon Atoíasc Atone; Atorbest; Ator- 
din; Atorec Atorem; AtorSc Atorib Atorin; Atoriv; Atorlip; 
Atormac Atomet" Atorolb Atorsi; Atortin: Atortus; Atorva; 
Atorvaõa; Atorvik; Atosan Atover Atoáde; Atiia; Aơolan 
Atrostat; Atstac Atton Atv; Atvas; Avas; Avascare; Avastìn; 
Aviỉtatín; Alton Barostadn; Biostat; Caat: Carato; Cardinova; 
Caidistac Cholechedc Cholestat; Dipolip; Dyslip; Dysliptm: 
Elvas; Hsia; Bto; Etovas; Gatovas; Genlip; Genxvasc Hanon 
Hivas; Jvaston Kobit; LDTon Lesstrol; Lipichek; Lipicon; Lipi- 
cor Lipicure; Lipid; Lipidrop; Lipildnd; Lipiles; Lipira; Lipiric; 
Iipircd: Iipitab; Lipivats; LipoBx; Lịpononn; Liporest; Upvas; 
Ministat; Modlip; Monotorva; Nodog; Nustat; Omnitor Orvas; 
Ostin; xton ỉndon.: Axríiar, Atorsaru Lipiton Staton Truvaz; 
IrL: Atorvas Lipitor; Lipvasán; Torvacol; Israel: Caduet; Lipiton 
Litorva; Torid; ItàL: Atosener Eroudast' Haepcard; Lipitor; 
Rovas; Sopavt Torastin; Torvast; Totalỉp; Tovanira; Xarator 
JpK Lipiton MálaysUr. Lipiton Rotaqon Storvai; Mec: Lipitor 
Neth.: AtoAoc Atolux; AtoraB; Lipiton Prevencort; Sortíst; 
Norw.: Lipitoi; NZ: Lipiton Phữipp.: Atopitar Aton Aưoact; 
Avamax; Carvastin; Lipiton Redulip; Stalip; PoL: Apo-Atorva; 
Atorgamma; Atoris; Atorvasterol; Atorvox; Atractin; Atrox' 
Corator. Larus; Sortis; Storvas Torvacard; TorvaUpin; Tulip; 
Xaviton Port: Atorvan; Avarte: Colip+; Kalcor Kasinint; Mini- 
lip+; SortisỶ; Telvarte; Texzon Vaitruab Vaston Zarator Jĩus.: 
Anvistat (ABBHCiar); Atomax (ATOMaKc); Atoiis (ATopnc); Ator- 
vox (Aiọpoxc); Lipoford (Banoộopa); Lipona (JImi0Ba); Lipri- 
mar (AmpBMap); Liptononn (JlHHTOHopn); Torvaõrd 
(TopBanpA); Tulỉp (Tynnn); S.Afr.: Aspavon Atolip; Lipitor; 
Upogen; singapore: Liptton SỊXÙrr. Atoris; Caittyl; Prevencon 
Thervan; Zaraton Swed.: Atoibin Atorstad; Upitoc Tavara; 
Switz.: Atorva; Sortis; ThaL: Atorsan; Lipitor: Turk.: Alvastin; 
Aterox' Atoc Avitorel; Caidyn; Cholvast; Colastin-I,’ Divaton 
Koleston Lipidra; Lípitaksin; Upitor Saphứe; Tarden; Torvaxal; 
UAB: Lipigard; (TE: lipiton Ukr.: Amvastan (AmacnH); Astìn 
(Acihb); Atocor (Atokop); Atoris (Atophc); Atorvacor 
(ATopaan>p); Atorvasterol (Aropaacrqxxit); Liprimar (TbnpHMip); 
Livostor (Hmociop); Storvas (Cropaac); Tolevas (Toaeaac); Tor- 
vacard (Topaaiapit); Tulip (Tymm); USA: CTR; ùpitoc Venez.: 
Atovaiob Gỉuỉtan Lipiton Tanmyl.
Muằi in yđ a i# Praparations. Arg.: Ampliar Duo; Ampliar Plus; 
Alerodar CombL' Aterodar Duo; Colmibe; Hipertensal Combb 
Lipaiex Duo; Liparex Plus; Lipibec Duo; Lipibec pius; Lipoaner- 
iosan; L^ocambi Plus; Liponorm Duo; Pelmec Plus; Plan Duo; 
Temax: Torimibe; Toiivas AT; AustraL: Caduec Austría: 
Cađuec Brm.: Cađuec Canaí: Caduet; Oàte Caduet; China: 
Cạduet (#ÌÈ—); Cz.: Caduet Fr.: Caduet; Bong Kong: Caduet; 
Hung.: Caduet; Indùr. A-Vỉn-AS; A1A: AFF; Alip-AM; Alnavas- 
A; Alnavas-EZ; Altovas-EZ; Amat; Amdepin Duo; Amlopin 
Plus; Amton Aova-EZ; Aova-P; Atchol Asp; Atchol-P; Atheárt- 
EZ; Atherochek-10; Atherocbek-S; Atherotwo; Atix-EZ; Ato- 
fast-EZ; Atolast-P; Ato£ast-M; Atoplus; Atorem-F; Atorten; 
Atorin-EZ; Atorin-P; Atorlip-EZ; Atoriip-P; Atonnac-TG; Ator- 
net-P; Atoroll-EZ; Atortus-EZ; Atorva-TG; Atorvilc-EZ; Atosa; 
Atozide-F; Avas AM: Avas EZ; Avas Plus; Avascare-EZ; Aztor

Asp; Aztor EZ; Bitorva; Caduet; Cardlpill; Cardisoz-AT; Deplatt- 
CV; Cialdt-4; DUutex Plus; DtpUton Duocad; Dysljp-E2; Dyslỉp- 
TG; DysUptin-EZ; Dysllptin-TG; Ecosprin Gold; Ecosprin-AV; 
Ecostaé Eslova; Etơvãs-EZ; Ezemax-A Ezevaj; FenostaC Hbator 
EZ; Hbaton Pibrovas; Genlip-EZ; Genxvast-P; Gissistat; Inovas- 
F; Jstat; Jvastor-EZ; Kobit-AS; Kobit-M; LDTor-Z; Lesstrol-AM; 
Lesstrol-EZ; Lesstrol-N; Lipi-EZ; Lipicard AV; Lỉpicure-AS; Lipi- 
drop-V; LipUol Plus; Lipikind-AM; Iipikind>EZ; Lipivas EZ; 
LiploSn; Lipo&x-EX' Liponorm-EZ; Lorislc Loriip-EZ; Lorlip: 
Mođlip Asp; Modlỉp-AM; Modlỉp-EZ; Niyat Nodog-EZ; Noklot- 
CV; Nuroldnd Hart’ Onmitor-EZ; Orvaz-EZ; Orvaă-PT; Zedton 
Indon.: Caduet; Malaỵsia: Caduet' iMec: Caduet; Phữípp.: 
Envacan PorL: Caduet; Rus.: Caduet (Kanyar); Sut/r.: Cadúet; 
Singapore. Caduec spain: Astucon Caduet; Switz.: Caduet; 
Thai.: Caduet' Turk.: Caduet; Ukr.: Aà-Ator (Aaa-Arop); 
Caduet (Kaayer); USA: Caduet; Liptruzet; Veneỉ.: Caduet.

A t r o p i n e  /SAN/
Ầcrọpịir  ̂̂ ÀtỂò^̂ 'jỊdErbpfriâ; Átropina; Atropinas; Ạữopinum; 
bi-Hiosdárnlha; ATpònnH; (±)-Hiosciamina; (±)-Hyoscyamine. 
(1 /?3ứ5^)-Tropaiv3-yl (ÁSHropate.
C|7Ha N03=289.4 
CAS — 51-55-8.
ATC —  A03BA01; S01FA0ĩ.
ATC Vet — QA03BA01; QSQ1FA01.
UNII — 7C0697DR9I.

Description. Atropine ís an alkaloid that may be obtained 
hom solanaceous plants. or prepared by synthesis. 
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eux. 8: (Atropíne). A white or almost white, crystalline 
powder or colourless crystalỉ. Very slightly soluble in vvater; 
heely soluble in alcohol and in dichloromethane. Protect 
hom light.
USP 36: (Atropine). White crystals, usually needle-like, or 
white crystalline powder. Soluble 1 in 460 of water, ỉ in 90 
of vvater at 80 degrees, 1 in 2 oỉ alcohol 1 in 1 of chloroỉorm, 
and 1 in 25 oỉ ethen soiuble in glycerol Its saturated 
solution in water is alkaline to phenõlphthalein. Store in 
aiitight containers. Protect Irom light.

Atropine Methobromide /BANM/
Atropina, mètilbroỊTiuro dê; Aửopịne Methylbromide; 
Methylaơopine Bromide; Méthylaữopine, bromure de; 
Methyiatropini Bromidum; Methylatropinii Brômidum; 
Methylatropinium Bromatum; Methylatropinium-bromiđ; 
Methylatropiniumbramid; Metilatropin-bromid; Metilaữopi- 
00 bromidas; Metylaữopinbromid; Metyyliaữopiinibromìdl; 
Mydriasine; AĩponnHa MeTo6poMMfl.
(1 /?3^-S)-8-Methyl-3-[(±)-ffopoyloxy]tropanium bromide.
c,,^2681^33=3843
CÃS — 2870-71-5.
ATC —  A03BA01.
AK Vet — QA03BA01.
UNỊI — 63IFW0ỌN.

Atropine Methonitrate IBANM, riNN)
Aữop. Methonrt; Aữopìinlmetonitraatti; Atropina, metilni- 
trató de; Aứopina Methonitrate d’; Atropirii Methonitras; 
Atropinmetonltrat; Methylatropine Nitrate (USÃN); Methyla- 
trapine Nitrate; Méthylaơopine( .nitrate de; Methylaữopini 
nitras; Methylaơopinii Nitras; Methylaứopinium nìtrát 
Methylaơopiniumnitrat; Metilaữopin-nitrát; Mẹtilaữopino 
nitratas; Metilniữato de atropina; Metonitrato de atropina;. 
MetyTa^r înnrtrat; Metyyliatropiininitraattl; ÁTpóníỈHa Mercb
HMipaT Ị.
(1/?3/’3S)-8-Methyl-3-{(±)-ữopoyloxy)ứopaniụm-ộfơate. "... 
C1,H2SNỈQS=366.4.

'CÃS —  52-88-0.
ẠTC —  A03BB02.
ATC Vet —  QA03B8Q2
UNII — Q48D9M7K2. • ‘

Stabilily. Aqueous Solutions oi atropine methonitrate are 
unstable; stability is enhanced in add Solutions of pH 
below 6.

A ỉ r o p in e  SuM crte  ỊBANMI
Atrop. Stilph,- Atropiinisulfaattì; Aữopin SũHac Aưopina; 
sulíato de; Atropinéi sulíate cf; Atropine-Sulphate; Aứopini 
sullãs; ::Atropihb Sulfes Mònohydricus; Aữópihõ sulfetás; 
Atroplnsũtatr Aữopin-sulíăt mónohydrát; Ậtropin-smiíẳt;: 
Atropiny Siàrt2 an; AĩponMHa Gynbộaĩ. ‘ ' 
íC,7HaNC^HjSơ^k>=6948
CAS —  55-48-1 (ãnhydĩous aơopine sulíate); 5908-99-6 
(atropinè àjfijttmonofụdrate).
ATC — A038A01; SQ1FA0I.

ẠTúyeựỊ—. "QẠ03BA01; QS01FA0I. V- ■ í'- -  'ỉt ■ ỉ
UNIIr— KAE4P5B0S (anhỳdrous aữopme sulíate); Ỏ3J5ZB7KAỈ 

■ịaừòpmế}íUlfatè mơnọhydrate}.- ' ">'f *‘ ■'«**"
NOTB. Compounded preparations o i aưopine sulíate may b> 
represented by the ỉollowing names:
• Co-phenotrope (BAN)—atropine sulíate 1 part an< 

diphenoxylate hydrodỉỉoride 100 parts (w/w).
ATR ỉs a code approved by the BP 2014 íor use on single uni 
dose eye drops containing atropine sulỉate vvhete the 
individual Container may be too small to bear all the 
appropriate labelling iníormatíon.
Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. tói), Int.. Jpn, us, anc 
VừL
Ph. Eur. 8: (Aữopine Sulíate). A vvhite or almost white 
aystalline powder or colourless crystals. Very soluble ir 
waten freely soluble in alcohol. A 2% solutíon in water ha: 
a pH of 4.5 to 6.2. Protea hom light.
USP 36: (Atropine Suỉỉate). Odourless. colourỉess crystaỉs OI 
white crystalline powder. It eỉQoresces in dry air. Soluble 1 
in 0.5 of water, 1 in 2.5 of boiling water, 1 in 5 of alcohol, 
and 1 in 2.5 of glycerol. Store in airtight containeis. Protea 
hom light.

Incompotibility. IncompatibUity between aưopine sulỉate 
and hydroxybenzoate preservatìves has been seen,1 result- 
ing in a total loss of the aưopine in 2 to 3 weeks.

I. Deeks T. Oral avopỉne sulphaie mỉxtures. Pharm J  1983; 230: 481.

U ses a n d  A d m in istra tio n
Atropine is a tertiary amine antimuscarinic alkaloid with 
both Central and peiipheral actìons (see beỉow). It is usuaỉỉy 
given as the sulíate. It first stimulates and then depresses the 
CNS and has antispasmodic actions on smooth musde and 
reduces secretions, especially salivary and bronchial 
secretions; it also reduces perspiration, but has lỉttle ehect 
on biliary or pancreatic secretion. Atropine depresses the 
vagus and thereby increases the heart rate. When given 
orally atropine reduces smooth-musde tone and diminishes 
gastric and intestinal motility but has little ettect on gastric 
secretion in usual therapeutic doses. Quatemary ammon- 
ium derivatíves, su ch as the methonitrate, have less ehect 
on the CNS but strong ganglion-blocking activity.

Because of its eữects on heart rate, anopine is used in the 
ữeatment of bradycardia and asystole of various causes 
(p. 1311.2), induding in acute cardiopulmonary resusd- 
tation procedures. It has also had many other uses, 
induding: in anaesthetic practice as a premedicant and to 
counteract the muscarinic ehects of anticholinesterases 
su ch as neostigmine and other parasympathomimetìcs 
(p. 1311.1); as an antíspasmodic in gastrointestinạỉ disorders 
(p. 1311.2); as an adjunct to opioid analgesics ỉor the 
symptomatic relieí oí biỉiary or renal colic (p. 1311.2); to 
treat or prevent bronchospasm (p. 1312.1); and in the 
treatment oí poisoning with mushrooms that contain 
muscarine and in organophosphorus pestidde poisoning 
(p. 1311.3). Atropine is used topically ạs a mydriatic and 
cydoplegỉc in ophthalmology (p. 1311.2):

Adions of antimuscarinics. Antimuscarinic drugs su ch as 
atropine are competìtive inhibiton of the actions of acetyl- 
choline at the muscarinic receptors oí autonomic eữector 
sites innervated by parasympathetic (cholinergic postgan- 
glionic) nerves; they are also inhibitors of the action of 
acetylcholine on smooth musde lacỉdng cholinergic inner- 
vatìon. They have been described as parasympatholyóc, 
attopinic, atropine-like, and as anúcholinergic although 
the latter term should encompass compounds that also 
have antinicotinic actions.

At least 5 diherent pharmacologically identiSable types 
of muscarinỉc receptor (M|, M}, Mv M4, and M]) hãve 
been desaibed as have 5 diherent molecular ỉorms (mi, m> 
mv DOt, and ms) of these receptors. While the traditional 
antimuscarinics appear to be relatively non-spedhc, newer 
compounds like pirenzepine and teỉenxepine have a 
selective action on the Mt receptors within ganglia 
supplying cholinergic postganglionic nerves to the gasưo- 
intestinal tracL

Antimuscarinics can be dassihed as tertiary  am lne or 
quatem ary am m onium  compounds. Am^ine and other 
naturally occurring alkaloids such as hyosdne and 
hyoscyamine are tertìary amines, that is they have a 
tertiary nitrogen atom; semisynthetic derivatives or 
synthetic antimuscarinics may be either tertìary (e.g. 
homaơopine or trihexyphenidyl) or quatemary ammon- 
ium (e.g. homatropine methylbromide or ipratropium) 
compounds.

At therapeutic doses tertiary amine antimuscarinics have 
little efiea on the actions oỉ acetylcholine at nicotínic 
receptors. However, the quatemary ammonium antimusca- 
rinics have a greater degree of antỉnicotinic potency, and 
some of their eHects at high doses are due to gangỉionlc 
blockade; excessively hỉgh doses may even produce 
neuromuscular block. There are also pharmacokinetic

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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diííerences betvveen teitiary amine and quatemary 
ammonium antímuscaiinics. Quatemary ammonium com- 
pounds are less lipid soluble than tertìary anúnes; their 
gastrointestinal absorptíon is poor and they do not teadily 
pass the blood-brain barrier or conjunctiva.

Anthnuscarinics can produce a wide range oỉ eổects at 
therapeudc doses. The perlpheral antúnuscaiinic eữects 
that are produced as the dose increases are:
• decreased production of secretions hom the salivary, 

bronchiai, and sweat glands
• dỉlatatíon oí the pupils (mydriasis) and paralysis oỉ 

accommodation (cydoplegia)
• increased heart rate
• inhibition of micnưition and reduction in gastrointest- 

inal tone
• inhibition oỉ gastric add secretion
As íor Central eflects, with the exceptíon of hyosdne, 
which causes CNS depression at therapeutic doses, tertiary 
amines sdmulate the medulla and higher cerebral centres 
produdng mild Central vagal exdtation and respiratory 
stimulation. At toxic doses all tertiary amines, induding 
hyosdne, cause stimuladon of the CNS with restlessness, 
đisorientatíon, hallurinatinns. and delirium. As the dose 
increases stimulation is íoũovved by Central depression and 
death hom respiratory paralysis. Synthetic tertiary amines 
are less potent in their centràísHects than natural tertíary 
amines; quatemary ammoniũm compounds haye negligible 
Central effects.

Anaesihesia. Antìmuscarinics, induding atrapừư, hyosáne, 
and glycopyrronium, have been used pre-operativdy to 
inhỉbit salivation and excessịye secretìons of the respir- 
atory tract đuring anaesthesia (p. 1899.1), although this 
use is less impoitant now that less ữritating anaesthetỉcs 
are used. Aưopine 'and glycopyrronium are also given to 
reduce hitra-operatíve bradycardia and hypotension 
induced by drugs such as suxamethonium, halothane, or 
propoíol or atter vagal stimulation. Glycopynonium 
causes less tachycardia than atropine when given intrave- 
nously. When hyosdne is used as a premedicant it also 
proviđes some amnesia, sedation, and antiemesis but, 
unlike atropine, may cause bradycardia rather than tachy- 
cardia. Atropine or, preỉerably, glycopyrronium is also 
used belore, or with. anticholinesterases su ch as neo- 
stigmine to prevent their muscarinic adverse eữects (see 
Uses and Administration of Neostígmine, p. 687.2).

For premedication 300 to 600 micrograms oỉ atropine 
sulỉate may be given by subcutaneous or intramuscular 
injection, usually 30 to 60 miriutes beỉore anaesthesia. 
Altemadvely 300 to 600 micrograms oí atropine sulíate may 
be given intravenously immediately beỉore úiduction of 
anaestheáa.
The BNFC suggests that suitable paedỉatric subcutaneous 
or intramuscular premedicatỉon doses of atropine sulíate 
are:
• neonates: lOmicrograms/kg
• children aged 1 month to 12 years: 10 to 30micro- 

grams/kg (minimum lOOmicrograms, maximum 
600 micrograms)

• children aged 12 to 18 years: the adult dose 
It also suggests the following intravenous doses:
• neonates: lOmicrograms/kg
• children aged 1 month to 12 years: 20 microgiams/kg 

(minimum 100 micrograms, maximum óOOmicrograms)
• children aged 12 to 18 years: the adult dose
The BNFC also llsts oral doses to be given 1 to 2 hours beỉore 
induaion:
• neonates: 20 to 40 micrograms/kg
• children aged 1 month to 18 years: 20 to 40micro- 

grams/kg (maximum 900 micrograms).
For intra-operative bradycardia the BNF States that 300 to 
600 micrograms may be given ínưavenously; larger doses 
may be used in emergendes.
The BHFC suggests that a suitable íntravenous dose is:
• neonates and children aged 1 month to 12 yean: 10 to 

20 miarograms/kg
• chiỉdren aged 12 to 18 years: the adult dose.
To counteract the muscarínic eữects of anticholinester- 
ases when they are used to reverse the ehects oí 
competitive musde relaxants, adults are given atropine 
sulíate 0.6 to 1.2 mg by intravenous injection beỉore or with 
neostigmine; the BNF considers the 0.6 mg dose to be 
suỉhdent with edrophonium.
The BNFC suggests that a suitable intravenous dose for use 
with neostigmine is:
• neonates and children aged ỉ month to 12 years: 

20 micrograms/kg (maximum 1.2 mg)
• children aged 12 to 18 years: the adult dose
and that a suỉtabỉe intravenous dose ỉor use vvith 
edrophonium is:
• children aged 1 month to 18 years: 7 micrograms/kg 

(maximum óOOmicrograms)

Biliary and renal colk. Atropine has been used as an 
adjunct to opioid analgesics íor symptomatic relieỉ of 
biliary or renal colỉc (see p. 6.3).

Cardíoc disorders. Attopine depresses the vagus and 
thereby increases the heart rate. It is thereỉore used in a 
variety oỉ disorders or drcumstances in which bradyar- 
rhythmỉas occur. It is ừequently used in sudden onset bra- 
dyarrhythmias and although it may also be given for the 
initial treatment of chronic arrhythmias (p. 1266.1), car- 
diac padng is generally preíenred for long-term control. 
Ẹxamples of acute use indude the prevention and ưeat- 
ment oỉ arrhythmias assodated with anaesthesia (see 
above), the treatment of other drug-induced arrhythmias, 
and in bradycardia after cardiac arrest (p. 1268.3). Atro- 
pine sulỉate has been used ìn the management of brady- 
cardia of acute myocardial íníarctíon; however, cautíon is 
required, as atropine may exacetbate ischaemia or inỉarc- 
don in these patìentỉ.

In bradycardla after cardiac arrest, atropine is given1'3 
in doses oỉ 500 micrograms intravenously repeated every 3 
to 5 minutes to a total dose of 3mg. Doses lower than 
500 micrograms may paradoxically slow the heart1'3

u  an intravenous Une cannot be established, atropine can 
be given Via an endotracheal tube, aỉthough this route is 
considered less reliable and higher doses are generally 
required. For children, a suggested dose is 30micro- 
grams/kg, Qushed with 5mL of sodium chloride 0.9% 
íollovved by 5 manual ventilations.2

ỉ. The American Heart Assotiaúon. 2010 Ameĩican Heart Assodation 
guỉdelỉnes for cardỉopuỉmonary resusdtatíon and emergency cardiovas- 
cular care. Càxuỉatùm 2010; 122 (18 suppỉ 3): S639-S946. Also avaỉỉable 
at: http://circ.ahajouraals.org/coment/vol 122/18_suppl_3 / (accessed
21/ 01/ 11)

2. European Resusdtatíon Countíl. Buropean Resustítatỉon Countíỉ 
guỉdeỉỉnes tor resusdutíon 2010. Rausãuưùm 2010; 81: 1219-1451. 
Aỉso availabỉe an www.cprguidelines.eu/2010 (accesscd 07/02/11)

3. Resustítatỉon Councỉl (UK). 2010 Resusdtatíon Guideỉỉnes. Avaiỉable ac 
http://www.resus.org.uk/pages/GL2010.pdf (accessed 21/01/11)

Eye disorders. Ophthalmic ápplication of atropine pro- 
duces mydriasis and cydoplegia (p. 2000.2). One local 
applicatìon takes up to 40 minutes or more to produce 
mydriasis, vvhich lasts for 7 or more days; matked cydo- 
plegia is obtained in 1 to 3 hours with recovery in 6 to 12 
days. Atropine is used to prevent the íormation of adhe- 
sions and reiieve painíul dliary musde spasm in inOamm- 
atory eye disorders such as uveitis (p. 1615.1). It is used to 
prevent or reverse amblyopia (lazy eye) by produdng 
cydoplegia in the stronger eye, for example in those with 
strabismus (p. 2000.3), and may be considered as effectìve 
as conventional ocdusion.1 It has also been used to aid 
ophthaỉmic examination, íor example in the determina- 
tion of reíractíon; however, other antimuscarinics such as 
cydopentolate, homaơopine, or tropicamide are usually 
preíerred, espedally in adults, because of their íaster onset 
and shorter duratíon of actíon.

Aơopine sulíate eye drops are usually available in a 
strengthoí 1%, although a 0.5% solutíonora 1% ointment 
are obtainable in some countries and may be more suitable 
vvhere the avoidance o( systemic absorptìon is important, for 
example in iníants and young children. Systemic absorption 
may also be reduced by compressing the lachrymal sac aíter 
instillation.

In the ưeatment oí inílammatory eye disorders su ch 
as uveitis, atropine sulỉate is applied to the eye(s) 1 to 4 
times daily. To prevent or reverse amblyopia, aưopine 
sulíate may be applied to the stronger eye once daily, 
although its long duration of action may permit less 
ừequent application.2'4 To aid determ inatíon of refrac* 
tion and other ophthalmic examinations, atropine sullate is 
applied to the eye(s) tvvice daily for up to 3 days beíore the 
procedure.

Daily application of atropine sulỉate ỉ % in 400 children 
aged from 6 to 12 years was shovvn5 to slow the progression 
oi myopia, although the same treatment in a simiỉar study 
did not shovv an effect on astigmatism.6

Atropine borate has also been used in ophthalmic 
preparations.

ỉ. u  T. Shotton K. Conventỉonaỉ occlusion versus pharmacologỉc 
penalũation ỉor ambỉyopia. Avalỉable in The Cochrane Dacabase of 
Systematic Reviews; ỉssue 4. Chichcsten John Wiỉey; 2009 (accessed
22/04/10).

2. Stolovỉtch c  tí ai. Atropỉne cydoplegia: how many instíllatìons does one 
need? J Pediatr Ophthaỉmoỉ Stnbàmus 1992; 29: 175-6.

3. Repỉca MX tí aỉ. Pedỉatric Eye Dỉsease Investigator Group. A randomteed 
crial of atropine regỉmens for ỉreatment oí moderate ambỉyopỉa in 
chỉldren. Opkthaimoĩogy 2004; 111: 2076-85.

4. Repka MX, tí aỉ. Pedlarric Bye Dỉsease Investỉgator Group. Treatment of 
severe amblyopia with weckend atropine: results ỉrom 2 randomỉxed 
dỉnỉcaỉ ơtaỉs. ĩAAPOS 2009; 13:258-63.

5. Chua WH, tí aL Aưopừie ỉor the treatment oí chlỉdhood myopỉa. 
Ophthalmoỉosy 2006; 113: 2285-91.

6. Chia K  tí ai. Effect of topical atropỉne on asdgmatìsm. Br J Ophthaimol 
2009;93:799-802.

Gastrointestinal disordars. Antimuscarinics may be used 
in gastrointestinal disorden as antìspasmodics (see 
p. 1806.3), because of their marked inhibitory eãect on 
gastroíntestinal motility, and for their antìsecretory efíects.

Atropine (as the sulíate or quatemaiy derivatives su ch as 
the methobromide or methonitrate) has been used to 
reduce smooth-musde tone and rtiTTìinkh motility, but has 
little eứect on gastric secretíon at usual therapeudc doses. 
It has been tried as an adjunct to the treatment o{ benign 
gastric and duodenal ulcers and the antispasmodic action 
of atropine has been used to Eadlitate radiological exami- 
nation of the gut. Aơopine sulỉate has also been used in 
the treatment oỉ irritable bowel syndrome. Atropine oxide 
hydrochloride is also used ỉor gasữointestinal disorders.

Poisorâng. Atropine is used in the management oỉ overdo- 
sage or poisoning due to anticholinesterase compounds 
induding organophosphorus pestiddes,U2 Chemical war- 
íare nerve gases,3 and parasympathomimetio such as neo- 
stigmine. It is aỉso used to antagonise the eSects oỉ cholỉ- 
nomimetic substances in the treatment ot overdosage with 
parasympathomimetics such as bethanechol and in the 
tteatment of poisoning with mushrooms that contaỉn mus- 
carine. Aưopine blocks the action oỉ these compounds at 
muscarinic receptots, teveising bradycardỉa and decreasing 
tracheobronchial secretions, bronchoconstrictìon, intes- 
tínal seCTCtions, and intestinal motility.
• In the treatment of poisoning with organophosphorus 

pestiddes or Chemical vvaríare nerve gases atropine 
sullate may be given to adults in an initial intravenous 
dose oí 2mg every 5 minutes until muscarinic efiects 
disappear or signs of atropine toxidty are seen. In severe 
poisoning, some sources have suggested doubllng the 
dose of atropine every 5 to 10 mỉnutes until 
improvement is seen. Continuous inỉusion has also 
been used>5 Some have suggested a dose of at least 
50 micrograms/kg intravenously or intramuscularly for 
children aSected by nerve agents;6 the BNFC indudes an 
intravenous dose oí 20 micrograms/kg (maximum 2 mg) 
given every 5 to 10 mlnutes for pestidde poisoning.

• In moderate to severe poisonỉng a State of atropinisatìon 
is usually maintained ỉor at least 2 days and continued for 
as long as symptoms are evident In severely poisoned 
patients this may entail prolonged ưeatment.7-* As large 
amounts oí atropine may be required it is important to 
use a preservatíve-ửee preparatíon to avoỉd the potential 
toxidty assodated with use of excess quantitíes of 
preservadves su ch as benzyl alcohol or chlorobutanol.

• Since atropine is ine&ective against any nicotinic eSects 
oỉ these compounds a cholinesterase reactivator su ch as 
pralidoxime (p. 1571.2) may be used as an adjuncL

The use of atropine in poisoning or overdosage with o ther 
compounds having muscarinic actions is similar to that for 
organophosphorus pestìddes but the duration oỉ treatment 
necessary is usually shorter. An ỉnitial dose o{ 1 to 2mg 
given subcutaneously, intramuscularly, or intravenously 
and repeated every 2 to 4 houis may be adequate for 
overdosage with cholinomimetìcs such as bethanechol.

1. Singh s, tí (ứ. Is atropỉne aỉone suíBtíent ỈQ acute sevete organophos- 
phonu poisonlng: experience of â North West ỉnđỉan hospitaL Irtí J  ơ in  
Pharmúai Vter 1995: 33: 628-30.

2. Eddỉe»on M, tí  aL Management oỉ severe organophosphoruỉ pestíáde 
poỉsoning. Crit Can 2002; 6: 259.

3. Anonymous. Treacment of nerve gas poisoning. Med U tt Drup Ther 
1995;37:43-4.

4. Ram ss, tí aL Continuous ùứusỉon of high doses oỉ atropỉne in the 
managanent oỉ organophoỉphorus compound poỉsonỉng. J Assoc 
Phyàaam ỉndia 1991; 39: 190-3.

5. Sungur M, Gũven M. ĩntensive care management ơf organophosphate 
insectidde poisoning. Orit Can 2001; 5: 211-15.

6. Rotenberg JS, Newmark J. Nerve agent attacks on children: dỉagnosis 
and managemenc M ù tria  2003; 112: 648-58.

7. Golsousidis H, Kokkas V. Use oỉ 19 590 mg of atropine during 24 days of 
treatment after a case of unusuaỉly severe parathion poisonỉng. Hum 
Taxừot 1985; 4: 339-40.

8. Ahaaỉ s. tí ai. Hỉgh dose atropine in organophosphorus poisonỉng. 
Postsraẩ Med J  1990: 66: 70-1.

Redex anoxic seixures. A reflex anoxỉc seizurelJ is a par- 
oxysmal event triggered by a noxious stimulus which, by 
vagal stúnuladon, causes pronounced bradycardia or car- 
diac arrest and consequent relative cerebral ischaemia. 
Depending on the degree of vagal hypersensitivity or nox- 
ious stimulus, attacks may occur inhequently or several 
thnes daily. Certain ỉeatures oi the attack may lead to a 
misdiagnosis of epilepsy. To avoid coníusion with epileptic 
seizures (p. 506.1), reũex anoxic seứures have also been 
called white, pallid, or type 2 breath holding attacks. In 
susceptible indỉviduals, a reũex anoxic seizure may pro- 
voke a true epileptic seizure, but this is rare.3

Iníants and young children are mainly aữeaed and the 
condidon usually resolves by early childhood. It is geneially 
benign and children do not suữer cardiac or cerebral 
damage. Tteatment is seldom necessaiy, but atropine has 
been ađvocated to prevent vagal hypersensitívity in those 
children with ỉrequent, persistent attacks. As atropine. may 
require bequent doses with an attendant risk of overdosage, 
transdermal hyosdne has been tried as an altematìve;4 
cardiac padng has also been used successíully.5-6

1. Appleton RE. ReBex tnaxic seừuees. BMJ 1993,- Ỉ07 :214-;.
2. Stephenson JB. Anoxic seizures: selt-iennlnattng ỉyncopes. Bpittptíc 

Disord 2001; 3: 3-6.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actívely marketed
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3. Hoàocks ỈA, et aL Ancndc-epỉleptíc sdzures: observatìonai sudy oỉ 
epiỉepcỉc sdxures ỉndnced by syncopes. Areh Du ChiM 2009; 90:1263-7.

4. Palm L, Bknnow ổ. Transderma] antíchoỉỉnergỉc treatment oí rdlex 
anoxỉc sdxures. Aữtt Paettiatr Scand 1985; 74:803-4.

ỉ .  McLeodKA,«ra/. Cardiecpedngíorsevere cbỉldboodneunllymediated 
syncopê wỉth reflex anoxỉc sebèũres. Heart 1999; 82:721-5.

6. \yiỉsoã D. a  aL Canỉỉac padng ỈD the management oỉ severe pallid 
breath-hoỉdỉng attadcs. s Paeềiđtr Oãíd Health 2005; 41: 228-30.

Respỉratory-lract disorders. Although atropine is a potent 
bronchodỉlãtor its use in the management õf reversible air- 
ways obstruction has largely been replacéd by other 
antimuscarinics su ch as ipraữopium (p. 1211.3). Aữopine 
ìs sometũnes used in combinatíon preparations with 
antìhistamỉnes and decongestants for the symptomatic 
relieỉ of symptoms oỉ the common cold.
Reíerences.

1. Sur S ,a a l.A  random doubk-blỉnd Qỉaỉ ot the corabination of nebulùed 
aưoptne methyỉnitrate and albuteroỉ ỉn ooctumaỉ astbma. A m  Aữtrgy 
1990; 45: 384-8.

2. Vlchyanpnd ?. et aL BiScacy oi atropỉne methylnitrate aỉone and in 
combỉnadon wỉth albuterol in chUdren with asthma. Chat 1990; 98: 
637—42.

Adverse Effeds
The pattem oỉ adveise eữects seen with auopine and otheT 
antimuscarinics can mostly be related to theữ pharmacol- 
ogical actions at muscarinic and, at high doses, nicotinic 
receptors (see Actíons oỉ Antimuscarinics. p. 1310.3). These 
eổects are dose-related and are usually reversible when 
therapy is stopped. The peripheral eíỉects of atropine and 
other antimuscarinics are a consequence oỉ their inhibitory 
eổea on muscarinic receptors within the autonomic 
nervous System. At therapeutic doses. adverse eữects 
indude dryness of the mouth with diỉhculty in svvallovving 
and talking, thirst, reduced bronchial secretions, dilatation 
oỉ the pupils (mydriasis) with loss of accommodadon 
(cydoplegia) and photophobia, Sushing and dryness oỉ the 
skin, transient bradycardia ĩollovved by tachycardia, with 
palpitationỉ and arrhythmias, and difficulty in micturitìon, 
as well as reduction in the tone and moólity of the 
gastrointestinal tract leading to constipation. Some of the 
Central eữects of atropine and other tertiary antimusca- 
rinics seeri at toxic doses (see belovv) may also occur at 
therapeutic doses.

In overdosage, the peripheial ehects become more 
pronounced and other symptoms su ch as hyperthermia, 
hypertension, increased respiratory rate, and nausea and 
vomiting may occur. A rash may appear on the fàce or upper 
trunk. Toxic doses also cause CNS stúnulaúon maiked by 
restlessness, conhision, exdtement, ataxia, incoordination, 
paxanoid and psychodc reactìons, halludnatíons and 
delirium, and occasionally seizures. Hovvever. in severe 
intoxicatìon. Central stímulatíon may give vvay to CNS 
depresáon, coma, drculatory and respiratory ỉaiỉure, and 
deâth.

There is considerable variatíon in susceptíbility to 
atropine; recoveiy has occuxred even aíter 1 g, whereas 
deaths have been reponed bom doses of lOOmg or Iess for 
adults and 10 mg ỈOT chilứren.

Quatemary ammonium antimuscarinics, su ch as aơo- 
pine methobromide or methonitrate and propantheline 
bromide, have some ganglion-bloddng actívity and high 
doses may cause orthostatìc hypotension and impotence; in 
toxic doses non-depolaiising neuromuscular block may be 
produced.

S y s te m ic  to x ic ity  m a y  b e  p ro d u c e d  b y  th e  l o c a l  
in s ti l ỉa t ío n  o ỉ  a n t im u s c a r in ic  e y e  d ro p s, p a r tìc u la r ỉy  in  
đ ũ l d r e n  a n d  i n  t h e  e ld e rly . P ro lo n g e d  a p p lic a tío n  o f  
a t ro p in e  to  t h e  e y e  m a y  ỉe a d  to  lo c a l  ừ r i ta ú o n , h y p e ra e m ia , 
o e d e m a , a n d  c o n ju n c tív it is . A n  in c re a s e  i n  in t ra - o c u la r  
p re s s u re  m a y  o c c u r, e s p e d a l ly  ỉ n  p a t íe n ts  w i th  a n g le -  
d o s u r e  g la u c õ m a .

Hypersensitivity to atropine ỉs not uncommon and 
may occur as conjunctivitis or a rash.

EReds on body temperature. Atropine can cause hyper- 
thermỉa as a result oỉ inhibitíon oí svveating. This may be 
attenuated by atropine's ability to dilate cutaneous blood 
vessels. Howẽver, thexe has bẽen a report of hypotheimia 
in a 14-year-old ỉeverish patient after intravenous use of 
atropine.1

For reports oí íatal heat stroke in patìentỉ taking an 
antimuscaiỉnic with an antìpsychotíc see under Interactíons 
in Benzatropine, p. 89Ỉ.1.

1. Lacouture PG.a a l. Acute bypothennia nsoóated with atropine. Am 1
Dã OÙU 19<ỉ; 137: 291-2.

ơíeeli on die ayes. In additìon to the expected ocular 
eữects oi atropine (see above) there have be en instances 
oỉ acute angle-dosure glaucoma in patíents receiving neb- 
ulised ảtropine.1

1. Beidy GJ. tt ti. Angle dosure glauconn predpiuted by aerosolixed
•tropine. Ardi btítrrt Mai 1991; 151: 1658-60.

Eííecls on itw gasirointestinal tract. Antúnuscaiinics 
reduce gastrointestínal tone and paialytíc ileus has been

repoited1 in a 77-year-old man with Parkinson's disease 
who had been receỉving atropine sulíate orally to control 
excess salivatíon. An increased risk of oesophageaỉ cancer 
has also been reported2 with antimuscarinics, posábly due 
to reductìons in lower oesophageal sphincter tone increas- 
ing the risk oỉ gastro-oesophageal reỉlux.

1. BeatsonN.Atropỉneandpanỉytỉcỉleus. AttyntfMfirf./1982;58:45ỉ-3.
2. Lagergren J, tía ỉ. Assoóatkm betvveen raedicatỉons tỉuư relâx the ỉower 

esophageal sphtncter and risk íor esophageal adenocardnoma. A m  
ùứân ũ td  2000; 133: 165-75.

Effeds on the heart. Attopine sulíate, to a tôtal oỉ 1 mg 
per 70 kg body-vveight, given intravenousỊy to 79 patíents 
beíore surgery produced airhythmias in over 20% of 
patíents, espedalỉy in the young.1 Atrioventricular disso- 
datìon was the most common disturbance in adults and in 
children atrial rhythm dỉsturbances were common. In 
another study2 premedicatíon ìnduding atropine or glyco- 
pyrronium given intramuscularly resulted in a signifi- 
cantly greater intídence oỉ tachycardìa during anaesthetíc 
inducdon and intubatíon compared with Controls who 
received no antìmuscarinic drug. Patíents who received 
glycopyrronium also had a higher inddence oí tachycardia 
duríng surgery than the conưols. No signiíicant difference 
in bradycardia or extrasystoles was íound in the anopine- 
or the glycopyrronium-treated patíents. Atrial Sbrillatíon 
has been reported in 2 elderly glaucoma patiems after 
post-surgical applicadon of atropine ointment or eye drops 
to the eỹe.J

1. Diuchot p. Gravenỉtein JS. Eữecu oí aưopỉne on (he elecTrocardỉogram 
in dUĩerem age groups. Cíin PharmaeoỊ Ther 1971; 12: 274-80.

2. Shỉpion BA. Roeloỉse JA. Eỉĩects on cardỉac rtiythm oí premedlcatíon 
wỉth aữopine or glycopyrroUte. s Afr Med J 1984; 46: 267-8.

3. Mcrli GJ. et at. Cardiac dysrhyihmias assocỉated with ophthaỉmỉc 
aơopine. Anh Intem Međ 1986; 146: 45-7.

Effects on mental function. A study1 in patíents with Par- 
kinson's disease and healthy control subjects suggested 
that although short-term memory was impaired in 
patients receiving long-term antimuscarinic therapy the 
eỉíect was reversible on stoppỉng. An epidemiòlogical 
study2 similarly reported lower cognitive perỉormance in 
elderly patients receiving antứnuscarinics.

Sce also under Trihexyphenidyl (p. 918.1) and under 
Oxybutynin (p. 2362.1).

1. Van Hermaiden G. ti tl . Shon-ierm memory in Parkimon': dbease 
after wỉtbdrawal of long-tcrm andcholinergỉc thcrapy. ơờt Natrophar- 
macol 1993; 16: 438-43.

2. Lcchevaũỉer-Midiel N. et ai. Dnigs wỉtb andcholỉnergỉc piuperties and 
cognỉtíve perỉormance in the eìderỉy: resuỉts from the PAQUID Stuđy. Br 
J ảm  PharmăCữỉ 2005; 59: 143-51.

Hypersensitivity. A report1 oỉ anaphylactic shock develop- 
ing in a 38-year-old woman aỉter an intravenous injection 
of aơopine.

1. Aguilen I.a t l .  Anaphylactic reactìon aiter auopine. A natahtát 1988; 
43: 955-7.

Overdosage. Reports of atropine poisoning or overdosage 
have induded a respiratory therapist1 who had given 10 
atropine sulíate aerosol treatments in the preceding 24 
hours and dũldren who had taken overdoses of a prepara- 
don contaũũng diphenoxylate and atropine.2

1. larkỉn GL. Occupadonal atropine poỉsonỉng vỉa aerosol. Uoteet 1991; 
337:917.

2. MeCaxroo MM. et a l Dipbenorylate-aưopine (Lomotíỉ) overdose in 
dìũđren: an update (report of eight cases and review of the ỉỉterature). 
Pediatria 1991; 87: 694-700.

Treaừnent oĩAdverse E íkd s
If a patient presents yyithin an hour oí an oral overdose of 
aưopine the stomach may be emptied or actívated charcoal 
given to reduce absorption. Supporúve therapy (p. 1537.1) 
should be given as required; in particular, hypoxia and 
hypotenãon should be corrected. Metabolìc addosis that 
persists despite correction oi hypoxia and adequate ũuid 
replacement may requũre treatment with intravenous 
sodỉum bicarbonate. Arrhythmias are best managed by 
correction oí hypoxia and addosis; antiarrhythmics should 
not be given. Diazepam has been used to manage repeated 
or prolonged convuỉsions (lorazepam has also been given), 
and ỉor sedadon in agitated adults.

Physostigmine has been tried for antimuscarinic poison- 
ing (sẽe p. 2010.1) but such use can be hazardous and is not 
generaũy recommended.

Precautions
Atropine should be useđ with caution in children and the 
elderiy, who may be more susceptible to its adverse efiects.
It is contra-indicated in patients with prostatic enlargement, 
in whom it may lead to urinary retention. and ỉn those with 
paralytíc ileus or pyloric stenosis. In patients with ulceratíve 
colitis its use may lead to ileus or megacolon, and its eỉtects 
on the lovver oesophageal sphincter may exaceibate reílux 
Caution iỉ generaQy advisable in any patient with diarrhoea.
It should not be given to patients with myasthenia gravis

except to reduce adverse muscarinic eííects oí a 1 
anticholinesterase.

Atropine shouỉd not be given to patients with anglc - 
dosure glaucoma or with a narrow angle betvveen the ir s 
and the comea, sìnce it may raise intra-ocular pressure an ỉ 
pređpitate an acute attack. Acute angle-dosure glaucom 1 
has been reported in patients recdving nebulised atropint. 
Some licensed product inỉonnation recommends th ít 
atropine eye drops should not be used in iníants aged le: s 
than 3 months due to the possible assodation bervveen th i 
induced cydoplegia and the development oỉ amblyopũ. 
Systemic reacdons have ỉollovved the absoiption oi atropin ; 
from eye drops; overdosage is less likely ií the eye ointmer [ 
is used. In the event oí blurred Vision after topicí [ 
applicatìon of atropine to the eye padents should not driv : 
or operate machinery. Systemic use oi antimuscarinics ma r 
also cause blurred Vision, dữáness, and other eSects tha: 
may impair a patíent's ability to perỉorm skilled tasks such a ; 
drivmg.

Because of the risk of provoking hyperthermia, atropin 1 
should not be given to patíents. espedally children, whei. 
the ambient temperature is high. It should also be useu 
cautiously in patíents with íever.

Atropine and other antimuscarinics need to be used witl 
cautíon in conditions characterised by tachycardia su ch a ; 
thyrotoxicosis, heart íailure, and in cardiac surgery, where 
they may hirther accelerate the heart rate. Care is requirec. 
in patients with acute myocardial iníaraion. as ischaemi; 
and inỉarctíon may be made worse, and in patients wiử 
hypertension.

Aữopine may cause coníusion, espedally in the dderly 
Reduced bronchial secretíon caused by systemic aơopint 
may be assodated with the (ormatíon of mucous plugs.

In the ữeatment oỉ parkìnsomsm. increases in dosage 
and transỉer to other ỉoims of treatment should be gradua 
and the antìmuscarinic should not be withdrawn abrupdy 
Minor reactìons may be controlled by redudng the dosc 
until tolerance has developed.

Persons with Down's syndrome appear to have ar 
increased susceptíbility to some of the actíons of atropine 
vvhereas those vvith albinism may have a reducec 
susceptibihty.

Breasỉ {eeding. No adverse eSects have been seen in 
breast-fed iniants yvhose mothers were recdving aữopine, 
and the last available guidance bom the American Acad- 
emy of Pediatrics, considered that it was thereíore usually 
compatìble with breast {eeding.

1. American Academy of Pedỉaoỉcs. The ưaosỉer oỉ dnigs and other
chemicaỉs ỉnto buman mlllc. Peẩiaưia 2001; 108: 776-89. {Retired May
2010] Correciion. ibid.; 1029. Also availabỉe ềi: http://aappolicy.
aappúbỉỉcatỉons.orgycgỉ/amteniyhilỉ/pediatric5%3bỉ06/3/776 (áccessed
01/06/04)

Porphyrieu The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
piỉed by the Nonvegian Poiphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden. dassihes atropine as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oí Crst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1 

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉable a t  bnp://www.
drugs-poipbyria.org (accessed 16/10/11)

Interactions
The eãects of aơopine and other antúnuscarinics may be 
enhanced by use with other drugs havíng antimuscarinic 
propertỉes, su ch as amantadine, some anúhistatnines, 
phenothiarỉne antipsychotics, and tricydic antidepressants. 
Inhibition oỉ drug-metaboliỉing enzymes by MAOIs may 
posábly enhance the eSects oí antimuscarinics. The 
reduction in gastric motility caused by antimuscarinics 
may affea the absoiption of other drugs. Antimuscarinics 
may also antagonise the gastrointestinal eỉỉects of dsapride, 
domperidone, and metodopramide. Antimuscarinỉcs and 
parasympathomimetics may counteraa each others eữects.

Pharmacolãnetics
Atropine is readily absoibed bom the gastrointestinal tract; 
it is also absorbed hom mucous membranes, the eye, and to 
some extent through intaa sldn. It is rapidly deared hom 
the blood and is distributed throughout the body. It crosses 
the blood-brain barrier. It is mcompletdy metabolỉséd in the 
liver and is excreted in the urine as unchanged dxug and 
metabolites. A haỉỉ-Uíe of about 4 hoiirs has bẽen reported. 
Atropine crosses the placenta and traces appear in breast 
milk.

Quatemary ammonium salts of aưopine, such as the 
methonitrate, are less readily absotbed aỉter oral doses. They 
are highly ionised in body Auids and being pooriy soluble in 
Upids they do not readily cross the blood-brain barrier.

Pregnancy. Studies oỉ the pharmacokinetics of aaopine in 
mother and ỉetus ỉn late pregnancy1*3 indicated that atro- 
pine rapidly crosses the placenta. However, whereas peak 
concentrations oi atropine ỉn ỉetal cord blood were 
reached about 5 minutes aíter intravenous doses, the max-

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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imum effcct on ỉetal heart rate occurred after. about 25 
minutes.

1. Barrỉer ữ. tí ai. La pbamucodnétíque de 1'aưopine cbez ỉa íemme 
enceince ec le ỉoetus en fin de grossesse. Anestìỉ Ảnaỉg Reanim 1976; 33: 
795-300.

2. Onnen L rta ỉ. Placentai transíer oí atropíne at the end oi pregnancy. Eur 
J ơ in  Pharmaeoi 1979; 19: 443-6.

3. Kanto J, tí aỉ. Pỉacemal trander and pharmacolónetics oỉ atropine aíter a 
ringỉe matemaỉ ỉmravenous and ỉntramuscuỉar admỉnỉsưatíon. Acta 
Artaesthaiol Scanắ 1981; 25: 85-3.

Preparations
Proprialory Preporotions (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingrBcfient Praparations. Arg.: Endotropina; Klonatropina; 
AustraL: Atropc Belg.: SteỊlaDopine; Bna.: Atropion; Santropi- 
na; China: Di Shan (ÌỀ$); Ger.: Dysurgal; Indũr. Ảtp; Atro; 
Atroren-P: Atrosun; Bell Pino-Atrin+; Indon.: Isotic Cydoma; 
braek Atrospan; Mac.: Atro Grin; Atro Otteno; Anropisat; Tro- 
pyn; NZ: Aưopc Pkilipp.: Anespin; Atropob PorL: Atropocil; 
Singapore: AtrosoL' Switz.: Bellaãt N; Thài.: Atroren-P; Turlc: 
Atrosol; USA: AtroPen; Ocu-Tropinet; Sal-Tropinef.
MubHngredient PraparaHon*. Arg.: AsmopuL- Neoastrin; Yanal: 
Austraĩ: Donnagel; Donnalix; Donnatab; Braz.: Espasmocront; 
Neogrein; Ormigrein; Tonaton; VagostesyU chữe. Buton; Coli- 
con Dipatropin; Dolospam; Fr.: Ineurope; Hong Kong. Alubart; 
Alutalt; Vỉrulex Foite; ỉnđùr. Atrisolon; Atrodn; Brovon; Deco- 
AT; Pino-Cortt; Indon.: Aludonna; Israel: Spasmalgin; ItaL: 
Cardiostenol; Deltamidrina; Aíex.: Paliaúl; Redotex NF: Redo- 
tex; PoL: Tolaigint; S.Afr.: Colstac Donnatal+Ĩ Famucaps+; 
Millerspast; Spain: Abdominolt; Mldriaticot; Sulmetin Papa- 
verf; Tabletas Quimpet; SwetL: Palladon Compt; Suritz.: Spas- 
mosolt; Thai: Alkarainet; Alumag; Alupep; ANH Mac Droxi- 
mag-P; Sinlumag; Stomáct; UK: Actonorm; Brovon; Nerve 
Agent Antidote L4A1: Valonorm; USA: Alkabel: Andspasmodic 
Elixú: Atrosepc Bellahist-D; BellalaL' Donnatal: DuoDote; 
Emergent-Ez; Hyosophen; MHP-A; PB-Hyos; Quadrapax' Se- 
Donna PB HYOS; Servũa; Stahist' Susano; UAA: Urisepdc Uri- 
tacc Venex.: Butropiầa; Carbargal con Atropina; Eumidral.
Used «  on odỊunct irc. AustraL: LolenoxaC Lomotíl; Braz.: 
Colestase; Lomotil: CanacL: LomotU; Ci: Reasec Gr.: Reasec; 
Hong Kong. Dhamotil; Diamotilt; Diarestt; Diatrolt; DimotU; 
Lomotil; Syncomilt; Hung.: Reasec India: Lomoten; Lomotíl; 
/li.: Lomotil; Malaysia. Beamotỉl; Dhamotìl; Diphenoxylate A; 
NZ: Diastop; PoL: Reasec iA/r.: Lomotil; Singapore. Beamotil: 
Dhamotil; Sun-Dianox; Thai.: Diưopine; Lomoól; Spasil' Turk.: 
Lomotil: UAE: Intaid: UK: Dymotil' Lomotil; USA: Bnlon-Plus; 
Logen; Lomodl; Lonox; Motoỉen: Neostigmine Min-I-Mix.
Homoaapadiic Preporalions. Austria: Meditonsin; Tonsiotren; 
CarnuL: Ervopaxt; Cz.: Spascupreel Sf; Fr.: Apomoiphinum 
Complexe No 97+; Argennun Complexe no 98; Bilinum Com- 
plexe No 113; BiUerol- Nervopax; Oenanthe Crocata Complexe 
No 78; Ger.: Ceỉaspasmon N+; Ceíatropin Nf; Hevertotox: Med- 
itonsin; Migrane Heverc Ruỉebran allergot; Rutebran gastrot; 
Sensiotin; Spascupreel' Tonsioưen H; Hung.: Spascupreel: Rus.: 
Tonsiloưen (TommioipeH); Ukr.: Tonsilotren (T0H3HH0ipeH).
PharinacopoaMÌ Praporahons
BP 2014: Aoopine Eye Drops; Atropine Bye Ointmenc Anopine 
Inịection; Atropine Tablets; Moqihine and Aưopine lnjection; 
DSP 36: Atropine Sulíate Injectíon; Aưopine Sulỉate Ophthalmic 
otntmenc Aơopine Sulíáte Ophthalmic Solution; Atropine 
SuUate Tablets; Diphenoxylate Hydrochloride and Atropine 
Sullate Oral Solutíon; Diphenoxylate Hydiochloride and Atro- 
pine Sulỉate Tablets.

Axamethonium Bromide IBAN, riNNỊ 
Azamethpnii Bromiđum;: Azaméthonium( Bromurè d ; 
Bromura dẹ azaỊnetonio; Peritamethazẹne Brọmide; 
Pentaminum; A3aMeTOHMfl 6poMMfl. 
^-MethyliminòbisCdíethyldimèthylammonium) dibromìdể. 
Ci3Hj3Br2N3=39U .
CAS — 60-30-0 (azamethonium); 306-53-6 (azamethonium 
bromide).
UNII— .4K6NEI0MSR. .

Protìle
Azamethonium bromide is a ganglion blocker that has been 
used in the treatment of hypertension.

Preparatíons
Propriatary PreparaHons (details are given in Volume B) 
Smgle-ingretCent Preparatiom. Rus.: Pentamin (IleRTaMHH).

A z a p e t in e  P h o s p h a t e  IBANMI
fArỊsầReEiihrf:osfái’attir -Aàpethìne ■ Phâsphaìer ítepẹtinaV  
ậằfeto ìflpAzapetínfosfat; Azẽpine'Phosphate-: Ro-2:3248; 
' ^ n ế b Ị H a --■ -rJ-• ■■ ■
jỵẶlỆÌféj^Hỹốrị>5/^ibenz[Geìazếpihề dỉhydroaer) ,phọs-' 
Ịpriate.,  T , , ■ /. y,ĩì!.r~r .,
| :,,H ,7N,H3p ọ ^ m 3 . ‘';,'
,CÃS— Ì46-3ổ-ĩ(azapépne);.13Ó-83-& (ạzạpetine pposệhpié)^

ATCxxcmmo.
ATỊC Vet —  QC04fiX3ơ. ; l . -
UNII —  0N2ỤỈ5U85W. ; . • '  •

Proỉỉle
Azapetíne is a vasodilator that has been used, as the 
phosphate, ỉn peripheral vascular disorders.

Preparations
Propríetary Praparaiions (details are given in Volume B) 
Súigle-ingradMnt Praparatìons. Mex. : PeridiL

A z e ln id ip in e  ỊríNNi
AÍeĩhidlpinò; Azelnidipinum; CS-905; A3enHnflnnMH.
3-[l:-{Diphẹnyímethyl)-3-azetìdinyi] S-isopropyl (±)-2-amịno- 

Xí^ỊịỵạỊ^S-tDethyl-íKnT-nítrophenylH.S-pyridinedicar- 
bóxýtạte.
C33M34NA=582.7 l v
CÃS —  123S24-S2-7. i Ị
UNIỊ — PV23P19YUG. A-_ .

ProỊỊỊe
Azelnidipine is a long-acting dihydropyndỉne calúum- 
channel blocker used ÚI the management of hypenension. 
Reícrences.

1. Wdllngton K. Scott u .  Aaelnidlpine. D rujt 2003; 63: 261 J - ỉ l .
2. Yamamoto T. tí al. Azelnỉdỉpỉae~induced cbyloperỉtoneum in a padem 

with microscopic poỉyangỉỉtỉs. ơin Bxp N tpknl 2010; 14: 496-500.
3. Zhao X, tí  cU. Azeỉnidỉpine and amiodỉptne: a comparỉson oi theừ e£feccs 

and saíety ỉn a randomỉxed double^blỉnded dỉnỉcaỉ trial ỉn 
essentỉai hypertensive patíents. ữm  Exp Hypertem 2010; 32: 372-6.

Preparotions
Propríetary Proporaiions (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingnsdient PreporoHona. China: Beiqi (ĨỈĨSÍ); Ipnr. Cal- 
blodc.

A x i l s a r t o n  ÍUSAN, riNNi 
; Azỉlsartán;AziỊsartanum;TAK~536i‘ ABMneapraH. 
i 2-Ethoxy*H[2' ̂ 5^oxo-4,5fdihydtor t'Z4-òxadiazol-3-yl)-1,1'- 
biphenyl-4-yfỊmethyf}-l WÌienzimidazole-7-carboxylíc add. 
CÍH2oNA=4565 ■ • •
CAS - Í  Í47403-03-0.
• ƠNII — F9NUXSSP23.

A z i l s a r t a n  K a m e d o x o m i l  ÍUSAN, HNNMI 
'Aalsartan Medoxomil Potassium;TAK-491. ^
Potassium 3-{4'-[(2-ethoxy-'7-{Ì(S-nnethyl-2-oxo-1 ̂ Hjloxol-4- 
yl)rirèthoxy]carbonyiHW-benzi]rnidazot-1-yl)methynbiphe- 
nyl-4^^5-oxo-1 ̂ ,4oxadiazDM(5HHde. 
óoHạ^O(p60Ị6£
.CAS ĩ-863031-24-7.
UNII — WEC6ữKlFC

A x ils a r ta n  M e d o x o m i l  ÍUSAN, riNNi 
Ạzílsartah Médòxòmil; Adlsạrtán Medoxọmiỉỏ;,Ạzilsartanum 
Medòxomilum; TAK-491; A3nnbcapĩaH' MeAOKCOMnn 
(5-Methyl-2-oxo-l ̂ -dioxol-4-yl)methyl , 2-ethoxy- 1,-{L2S(5- 
oxo-4,5-dihydro-l,2,4-oxadlazoL-3-yl)-l,l'-biphenyl-4-yf] 
methylM H-benámidazol-7-carboxyrate.
C3oHj4brA=568.5
CAS — 863031-21-4. •
um — U.0G25K7Ì2. • "'■■■■

Uses and Administration
Azilsartan is an angiotensin n  receptor antagonist with 
actions similar to those of losartan (p. 1422.2). It is used in 
the management of hypertension (p. 1251.1)

Azilsartan is given as the potassium salt of the 
medoxomil ester but doses are expressed in tenns of the 
ester; azilsartan kamedoxomil 10.7 mg is equivalent to 
about lOmg oỉ aãlsartan medoxomiL A starting dose 
corresponding to aálsartan medoxomỉl 40 mg is given orally 
once daily, particularly in patients also taỉõng high doses oi 
diuretics. A starting dose of 20 mg once daily may be 
considered necessaiy in patients over 75 years of age, who 
can be at risk of hypotension, and in patientỉ with volume 
or salt depletìon. The dose may be increased to 80 mg once 
daily. Reduced doses may also be considered in patients 
vvith hepatic impainnent (see below).
Reíerences.

1. Zaiken K. Cheng JW. Aztlsartan medoxomiỉ: a new angíotensln receptor 
btodcrr CUn Thér 2011; 33: 1577-39.

2. Baker WL, White WB. Arilsanan medoxomỉỉ: a new angỉotensỉn Q 
recepcor ạntagonlst for ueatment oỉ hypertenslon. A m  PhanMKOthtr 
2011;45:1506-15.

3. Takagỉ H, tí' ai. A meta-anaỉysỉs of randomỉxed connoQed triab of 
ayllmrrair thecapy for blood pressure Rduction. Hypơtem Ra 2013. 
Avaỉlable ac doỉ:10.1038/hr.2013.142

Acbnìnisiraiion in hepatk impairmeni. There is llmited 
experience oỉ the use of axilsartan in patients with hepatic 
únpairmenc but exposuie to the drug may be slightly 
inặeased. A staiting dose equivalent to azilsartan mèdox- 
omil 20 mg oially once daily may be considered in patìents 
with mild to moderate hepatíc impaỉnnent and use oỉ the 
drug possibỉy avoided in those with seveie impaũmenL

Adverse Eữects and  Precautions
As for Losartan Potasãum, p. 1424.1 and p. 1424.3.

Interađions
As for Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Aãỉsartan medoxomil is hydrolysed in the gastiointestinal 
tract to its active metabolite aõlsartan, which is then 
absorbed with a bioavailability oỉ about 60%. Peak plasma 
concentratìons occur within 1.5 to 3 hours. A álsitan  iỉ 
highly bound to plasma proteins (> 99%). It is metabolised 
in the liver by O-dealkylation and decarboxylation, mainly 
vía the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9, to its ìnactìve 
metabolites. The elimination haU-liỉe of azilsaitan is about 
11 houis. About 55% oỉ a dose is exaeted in the íaeces and 
about 42% in the urine, 15% as aàlsartan. It is not removed 
by haemodialysis.

Studies in rats indicate that azilsaitan crosses the placenta 
and is distributed to the ỉetus. It is also distributed into the 
milk of lactating rats.
Reíercnccs.

1. Angeỉỉ F, tt  tl. phanoacaldnedc evaluaâoa and Hlniral uòiity of 
aólsanan medoxomil for the treatment of hypertensioii. Bxptrt Opm 
DniỊ Meub Toxúúl 2013; *: 379-83.

2. Preãon RA n  Slngle^enter eraluatlon át the dngle-dax 
phannacokinetia of the ũigiotensln n  receptor antagnnin axllsartan 
medọxomil in renal impahmenL d ã  toerm aakm a 2013; 32: 347-58.

Preparations
Propríelary Proporabons (detaíls aie given in Volume B)
Single 'mgrediant Praparolions. IrL: Edarbc Jprr. Azilva; Neth.: 
Edarbú Ipreziv; Switz.: Edaibũ UK: Edarbi; USA: Edárbi.
Muki mgredient PropoTQlícoa. USA: Edaibydor.

A a âm ilid e  H y d r o c h lo r id e  IBANM, rỉNNM)
Aãmdìda, hidrodoruro de; -'Aàmilide,: Chtorhydrate d’; 
Aamilide Oiỉỉydrođironde- (USAN); Aãmilidl Hydrochlor- 
idum; Hidrodoruro“de 'aiimilida; NE-10064; "A3uiMmiKfla 
rnnpoxnopna. „ „ .  / ỉ ‘ ■ ;
HtS-íp-QilorophenýOíuríurýlidenèlaminòH-tHd-methyl-
l-piperaanỹl)butyi]hýdantóiiý dihydrochloridẽ  ̂
CaKjgC!NsOj^HỚ-53ữ9 ■”*- '
C4S Ỉ4990ể-53j2‘ -(aỉỊm ilìdẻk149888-94^8 (cữimịlide 
hydrochtondế). " ,  " - c - s
ÚNII — 6E6V3P68KR.

Proỉịle
Aámilide hydrochloride is a dass m  antíarrhythmlc 
(p. 1243.1) being studied in the management oí 
supraventricular arrhythmias. It has also been tried in 
venư icu la r arrhythm ias.
Rcfcrences.

1. Clemett Da Markham A. AzimlUde. ừrugs 2000: 59: 271-7.
2. Prỉtchett HLC tí ai. Bltects of aximiUde on heart rate and ECG conduction 

ỉmervaỉs durỉng sỉnus rhyihm in padents wỉth a bỉỉioiy oí aorỉal 
HbrỉUatíOĐ. J cùn Pharmacol 2002; 42* 333-94.

3. CcmnoUy SJ, tí a i Sympcoms at the dme of arrhythinia recuxrence in 
patíents receỉvỉng azỉmỉỉỉde ior coniroỉ oi  atriaỉ ãbrỉOatỉon or ũutten 
results bom randomỉxed trỉaỉs. Am Hcart J  2003; 146:439-93.

4. Sỉnger L tí tứ. AxỉmiUde decreases recurrem vennicuỉar tachyar- 
rhythmias in padems vvỉth implantable cardiovetter deSbrilỉators. J Am 
CoU Cardỉoi 2004; 43: 39-43.

5. Camm AJ, tí  aL Mortalỉty ỉn patiems aíter a recent myocaxdlaỉ 
inỉarctíỡa: a randomteedl pUcebõ<onaoUed trỉaỉ oi a2Ỉmilide usỉng 
heart rate varúbiỉỉty ỉor rỉsk stntỉBcatỉon. Gratỉatìon 2004; 109: 990-6.

6. Dorian p, tí  aL Plaoebo^onỉrolled randomized dỉnkal triaỉ oi azỉmlỉỉde 
ỈOĩ pceven don o i venoỉcuUr ỉadiyanhythimas ỉn pttíents nith an 
impỉanabỉe carđỉoverter deãbrỉBator. Qradaúon 2004; 110: 3646-54.

7. Prỉtchett ELC tí aL Antiarrhythmic efficacy oỉ aximỉlỉde in ỊMtỉents with
atrỉal Abrílỉatỉon: a i sỉnus rhythm aỉter conversioa to sinus
ihythm. Am Htart J  2006; 151: 1043-9.

8. KÕt CR. tí  a i Efficacy of axỉmỉỉicỉe ỉor the maimenance oí stnuỉ rhytỉxm 
ỉn paúents with paroxysmal atrial ãbrỉỉỉatỉon ỉn the presence and 
absénce oỉ structuraỉ heart dỉsease. Am J Cardíoi 2006; 9& 215-18.

9. Pratt CMe tí  ai. Cumulattve experỉence of azỉmỉlỉde>assodated torsades 
de poỉntes venoỉcuỉar tachycardỉa in tiie 19 dinicai studĩes comprisỉng 
the axlmỉilde database. J Am Coll Carttìoỉ 2006; 48:47ỉ-7.

10. Lombardỉ F, tí  aỉ. AzỉmUỉde VI pUcebo and sotaỉol ỉòr persistent aoỉal 
Sbrỉỉỉatỉon: the A-COMET-n (Azijnỉỉỉde-CardỉOversỉon MaỉntEnance 
Trial-0) trlaL Bur Heart J 2006; 27: 2224-31.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marìceted
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11. Page RI* a  ai. AximiOde for the treatment of atrial AbiỉQatỉon, atriâl 
íhitter, and paroxysmal supnventricular tachycarđỉa: resuhs of a 
randomỉzed ảỉal and insỉghts on the concoĩdance of symptoms and 
recurrent arrhythmús. J Qrrd&vax EUarơpkysioi 2008; 19: 172-7.

Azosemide IUSAN, riNNì ®
AzQsemiđa; Azosémide; A2Osemidum;BM-{)2Õ0ÍiPlel053; 
A3ÔoeMMfl -  'r \ '  r
'2-Chloro-5-(lH-teữazoí-$'-yf}-4-{2-thenyjam!no)benzenesul' 
phonarnỉde,
C,2H„CIN6C>2S2=370.8
CAS — 27589-33-9. - -  ■ - -
LINH —• MR40VT1 L8Z

NOTE. The names Azoselic, Daitalic, and Diart have been 
used as ưade names for azosemide.

Proỉile
Azosemide is a diuretic with actìons similar to those oỉ 
íurosemide (p. 1387.1) that has been used in the 
management oí oedema.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Preparations (details arc given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient Preparations. China: Ya Li (R |̂J).

Bamethan Sulfate ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMi
Bametírv sulfato de; Bametanu siarczan; Baméthan,Suỉfate 
de,- í Bamethan Sulphate; Bameứiam Sulíàs; 5u(feto de
bametán; BaMeiaHa Cy/ibộaT. ................  ..
2-Butylamino-T-(4-hydroxyphenyt)ethanol sulíate. .. .
'(0,2^^02)2^2504=516.6
CẤS — 3703-79-5 (bamethan); 5716-20-1 (bamethơn sulfate). 
ATC -T- C04AA31. . .
ATC Vet — QC04AA31.
UNII —  W2L3E1W827.

Ptarmacopoeias. In Jpn and Pol.

Pnoft7ẹ
Bamethan sulỉate is a vasodilator used in the management 
of peripheral vascular disorders.

Bamethan nicotìnate and bamethan sucdnate have been 
used similarly.

Preparations
Propóetary Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle ingredicnt Preporotioni. Arg.: Dilartan; Braz.: Vasculat.
Mufci-«ngrBdient Preporolions. Arg.: Flaval; GraGc Fone; Fr.: 
Bsdnogel+.

Bạrnidipine Hydrochloríde iriNNMi 
Bamidipine, Chlorhydrate de;- Bamidipini Hydrochloridum; 
Bamidipĩnò, hidrọdoruró de; Hidrodoruro.de bamidipino; 
tój:9856Ì; Mepiródipine Hydrochloride; YM-730; ỴNM59730-. 
5, BapHnpnnnHa rnflpoxnopnfl - * v" '
(+M3'S,4$)-1 -Benzyl-3-pyrrolidinyl methy) l,4-dihydro-Z6-
dirhetbyl-4-(rr-fiitrophenyl)-3,5-pyridined1carboxylate 
hydrochloride. i - í  :•
02^29^0^0= 528  G > '
CÂS —  104713-75-9 (barnidipinel, 104757-53-1 (bamidlpine 
hydrochtorideỊ ' 1 '  - ■•ĩ.- - .
ÁTC — 0380472' '  " • •
ATCVet — QC08CA12 . '■ - > : v r ; .
UNIỊ —  7U6R3AEM 1.

Pmtìle
Bamidipine is a dihydropyiỉdine caldum-channel blocker 
with general properties sũnỉlar to those oỉ niíedipine 
(p. 1447.2). It is given orally as the hydrochloride in the 
management of hypenension (p. 1251.1). The initlaỊ dose is 
5 to 10 mg once daily, increased. according to response, to a 
usnaỉ maintenance dose oỉ 10 to 20 mg once daily. 
Reviews.

1. Maỉhotn HS, Plosker GL. Bamidỉpừie. Drugs 2001; 61: 989-96.
2. Liau cs. Bamỉdỉpỉne: a new caldum channeỉ blocker ỉor hypertenỉỉon 

ưeatment. Expen Rrt Cardiovasc ĩher 2005; 3: 207-13.

Preparcrtions
Proprietarỵ rYepamtions (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredmrt Prapamtiont. Belg.: Vasexten; Chàut: Hypoca 
(ắ"#+); Ge.: Vasexten; Gr.: Vasexten; ItaL: Libradin; Osípine; 
Vasexten; Jpn: Hypoca; Neth.: CyTess; Libradin; Vasexten; Phi- 
lipp.: Hypocat; PorL: Cyress; Libradint; Vasextent; Spaũr. Bar- 
nix; Libradint; Thai.: Hypocat; Turk.: Libradin.

Bemetizide (BAN, riNNi ®
‘Bẹmetiáda; Bémétũídẽ; Bernetizidtìm; :̂Oiùf60; 5eí«ró3Mfl.<-' 
6-Chloro-3,4-dihydro-3r(a-metHyl ben2yl)-2H-1,2,4-bèry- 
Tothiadiaãne-ĩ^ùlphonamide-l.l-dioxide.'
C,sH,6CIN304S2=40T.9 . -• - 4
CĂS — UÍ24-5Ĩ4. ‘ , '  , : '
'UNII—  ỈZN4D2CậÌB.,- r  .

Pmlĩle
Bemetiáde is a thiaãde diuretìc (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, 
p. 1403.2) that is used, oỉten with triamterene, in the 
treatment of oedema and hypertension.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparalions (details are given in Volume B) 

MuhHngradMK Preporations. Ger.: dehydro sanol tri; Diucomb.

Bemiparin Sodium (BAN, riNN)
Bemiparina sódica; Bémiparine Sodique; Bemiparinum 
Natricum; BeMMnapMH HaTpníi.
CAS — 9041-08-1.
ATC — B0ĨAB11 .
ATC Vet — QB01ABĨ2.
Descrỉptỉon. Bemiparin sodium is prepared by alkaline 
degradation of heparín obtained hom the intesdnal mucosa 
of pigs. The majority o{ the components have a 2-0-sulfo-4- 
tnepyranosưronic add structure at the non-reducing end 
and a 2-Ar,6-0-disulfo-D-glucosamine structure at the 
redudng end of theữ Chain. The average relative molecular 
mass is about 3600 (3000 to 4200). The degree oi sulỉation is 
about 2 per disaccharide unit.

Units
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins. p. 1426.2.

ưses and Administation
Bemiparin sodium is a low-moIecular-weight heparin 
(p. 1426.1) with anticoagulant activity. It is used for the 
prevention and treatment of venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1), and to prevent dotting during extracoiporeal 
órculatìon.

In the prophylaxis oi venous throm boembolỉsm during 
general surgeiy with moderate risk, bemiparỉn sodium is 
given subcutaneously m a dose of 2500units once daily, 
with the first dose given 2 hours beíore or 6 hours aỉter 
surgery; in patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery with 
high risk oỉ thromboembolism the dose should be 
3500 units initially and then once daily. Prophylards should 
be continued íor at least 7 to 10 days and until the patient is 
fuHy ambulant. For trtatmtnt of thromboembolism, a dose of 
115 units/kg ú  given subcutaneously once daily.

In some countries bemiparin sodium is used for 
prophylaxis in non-surgical patients at moderate or high 
risk oí venous thromboembolism. a dose oỉ 2500 or 
3500units being given daily according to rỉsk. Bemiparin 
sodium is also used in some countries íor secondary 
prevention oỉ venous thromboembolism in patients with
transitory risk ỉactors, a dose oỉ 3500 units being given daily 
ỉor up to 3 months as an altemative to oral anticoagulant 
therapy.

For the preventíon of dotting in the extracoiporeal 
drculatíon duiing haemodialysis, bemiparin sodium is 
given into the arterial ãde oỉ the diaỉyser in a singỉe dose oỉ 
2500unỉts ỉor patients Tveighing less than 60 kg and 
3500 units for patients weighing more than 60 kg.,

An oral ỉonnulation oỉ bemiparin is under investigatíon. 
Reĩerences.

1. chapman TM, Goa KL. Bemiparin: a revienr oí its ase in the prevenúOD 
of venous thromboembolism and treatment ơí deep vein thrombosís. 
Drugs 2003; e :  2357-77.

2. Maránez-Gon2Ì]ez J, a  í/. Bemiparin: second-generadon, low- 
molecuiar-weifhi hepaiin ỉot treatmem and prophyLaxis oí venous 
thromboembolism. Exptrt S tr Carđimasc Thtr 2008: 6:793-802.

3. Ruỉlan M, a  «/. Treatmem o( chronlc diabetk íoot ulcen vrtth bemiparin: 
a randomũed. ơỉple-bĩlnd. pỉacebo-controlled, dinical Qial. Dũbel Mtđ 
2008; 25: 1090-5.

4. Manứiez-González J, Rodríguea c. New challenga ỉor a second- 
generatíon km-molecular-weight heparin: íocus on bemipatin. Experĩ 
Rtv CứTditncíc Thcr 2010; 8: 625-34.

5. S4ndlez-Ferrer CF. Bemiparin: pharmacologỉcal proỉìle. Drup 2010: 70 
(suppl 2); 19-23.

6. Ahad Rlco n , ita L  Cllnical experience with bemiparln. Drugt 2010; 70 
(suppl 2); 25-33.

7. Monreal BosíhM. rtữl. Bemiparứl in oncology. Drugs 2010; 70 {suppl 2); 
35—42.

8. Bọt JF. New bornien wíth bemipaiin: use In spedal populations. DruỊS 
2010; 70 (luppl 2); 43-7.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.3.

Severe bleeding with bemipaiỉn sodium may be reducec 
by intravenous protamine sulíate; 1.4 mg oí protamine 
sulỉate is stated to ỉnhỉbit the ehects of about lOOunits oi 
bemiparin sodium.

Interactĩons
As ỉor Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1427.2.

PharmacokineHcs
Bemiparin sodium is rapidly absorbed aher subcutaneous 
injection with a bioavailability of about 96%. Peak plasma 
activity occurs in about 2 to 4 houn, depending on the dose. 
The elimination half-life is about 5 to 6 hours.

Preparotions
Proprietary PreporaHons (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingtedient Propqrotions. Arg.: Badyket; Austria: Ivor; 
Ivorat; Cĩ,: Zibor Gr.: Ivor; Ivoưnax; Hung.: Zibor; ỉndia: 
Hibor: IrL: Zibor; ItaL: Ivon Port.: Ivor; Rus.: Cibor (lỈHÕop); 
Spain: Hepadren; Hibor; Turk.: Hibor; UK: Ziborf; ưkr.: Zibor 
(11m6op).

Benaxepril Hydrochloríde
IBANM. USAN, rlNNMỊ
Benatsepriilihỵdrokioridi; Bénazépril, chlorhydrate de; 8ena- 
zepril, hidrocloruro de; Benazepril Hidroldòrũr; Benazeprilhy- 
drochbrid; Benazeprilhydroklorid; Bènazeprili Hydrochlór- 
idum; CGS-14824A (benazepril or benazepril hydróchloride); 
Hidrodoruro de benazeprỉl; BeHa3enpwna rnflpoxnopnfl. 
{(3S)-3-[(1S>l-Eứioxycarbonyl-3-phenylpropylamino]-2,3,4^- 
tetrahydro-2-oxo-1H-1 -benzazepirv 1 -yDacetic acid hydro- 
ehloride;, J-Carboxymethyl-3-L1-ethoxycarbonyl-3-phenyl- 
(í S)-propylamino]-23,4^-tetrahydro-1 H-1 (35)-benzazepin-2- 
ồne hydrochloride. 
ặaHíal^iHCM ól.O
045 — 86541-75-5 (benazeprii); 86541-74-4 (benazeprìl 
hydrochloride).
ÁTC — C09AA07. .
ATC Vet — QC09AA07.
UNII — N15N99T69T.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Benazepril Hydrochloríde). A white or almost 
white, hygroscopic crystalline powder. It exhibits poly- 
morphũm. Slightly soluble in waten heely soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol; practically insoluble in cydohexane; 
very slightly soluble in ethyl acetate. Store in airtight 
containers. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Benazepril Hydrochloride). A white to off-white 
crystalline powder. Soluble in vvater. in alcohol, and in 
methyl alcohol. Store at a temperature below 30 degrees, 
preíerably betvveen 15 degrees and 30 đbgrees.

Uses and Admỉnistration
Benazepril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and heart ỉailure 
(p. 1262.3).

Benazepril owes its acávity to benazeprilat to which it is 
converted after oral dosage. The haemodynamic ehects are 
se en within 1 hour oỉ a single oral dose and the maxúnum 
eỉfect occurs after about 2 to 4 hours, aỉthough the full effea 
may not develop for 1 to 2 weeks during chronic dosing. The 
haemođynamic action lasts íor about 24 hours, allovvỉng 
once-daily dosíng. Benazepríl is given orally as the 
hydrochloride.

In the ưeatment oỉ hypertension, the usual initial dose 
oỉ benazepríl hydrochloride ỉs lOmg once daily. An initial 
dose oỉ 5 mg once daỉly is suggested for patíents with renal 
impairment (seep. 1315.1) or who are receivóng a diuTttic, ii 
possible the diuretic should be withdrawn 2 or 3 days beỉore 
benazepril is starred and resumed later ư necessary.

The usual maintenance dose iỉ 20 to 40 mg daily, vvhich 
may be given in 2 divided doses ư control is madequate with 
a single dose; doses of up to 80 mg daily have been used.

In the treatment of heart íailure the usual initial dose of 
benazepril hydrochloride is 2.5 mg once daily, adjusted 
according to response to a maximum dose of 20 mg daily.

Admmistration in chiMren. Experience with benazepril in 
children is limited. u s  licensed produa inỉonnatíon 
recommendỉ an initíal oral dose oỉ 200 micrograms/kg 
once daily ỉor hypertension in children 6 years oỉ age and 
over. Maintenance doses up to 600 miaograms/kg daiỉy 
(maximum 40 mg daily) have been studied. Insuffident 
evidence is available to recommend doses for younger 
children or for any children with creatinine dearance 
below 30mL/minute.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Administrotion in renal impanrmant. In patíents with a 
creatínine dearance of less than 30mL/minute, the initial 
dose of benazepril hydrochloride ỉor hypertenáon is 5 mg 
once daily and the maintenance dose should not exceed 
40 mg daily.

Adverse Efíeds, Treatment, and Precautìons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Interactions
As for ACE inhibìtors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Benazepriỉ acts as a prodrug oí the diadd benazeprilat, its 
active metabolite. At Ieast 37% of an oral dose of benazepríl 
is absorbed. Benazepril is almost completely metabolised in 
the liver to benazeprỉlat. Peak plasma concentradons of 
benazeprilat aber an oral dose of benazepriỉ have occurred 
in 1 to 2 hours in the ỉasting State or 2 to 4 hours in the 
nonỉasting State. Both benazepril and benazeprilat are about 
95% bound to plasma proteins. Benazeprilat is excreted 
mainly in the urine: about 11 to 12% is excreted in the bile. 
The eííective halỉ-liỉe ỉor accumulation oỉ benazepriỉat is 10 
to 11 hours aíter multiple doses oỉ benazepriỉ. The 
elimmatión of benazeprilat is slovved in renal impairment, 
although biliary excretion may compensate to some extern. 
Small amounts oí benazepril and benazeprilat are 
distributed into breast milk.

Reíerences.
1. Kaiser 0 . ti aỉ. Pharmacoláneticsoí the angiotemin converúng enzyme

inhibitor benazepril HC1 (CGS 14824A) in heaithy volunteen aíter 
sỉngỉe and repeated adrainistratíon. Biơpharm ữ ntỊ Dừpos 1989; 10:365- 
ĩ.6- . s  .2. Kaiser G. 0  ỂÍ. Pharmacokínetícs of a new angioteiism-convcrting 
cnzyme inhibitor. benazepfll hydrochloridc, ỉn spedai popuỉatìons. Am 
H târtJ 1989; 117:746-51.

3. Kaiser G. tt aL Phannacokinetỉcs and pharmicođynamics of the ace 
ỉnhibỉtor benazeprỉỉ hydrodiỉorỉde ỉn the elderỉy. Sur J ơin Pharmacol 
1990; 38: 379-85.

4. Macdonaỉd N-J, etai.K  comparỉson in young and eỉdeiỉy subjects oí the 
phaimacoldnetỉcs and pharmacodynamics oí sỉngỉe and raultíple doses 
oỉ benazeprỉỉ. Br J ơòt Pharmaeoi 1993; 36: 201-4.

Preparotíons
Propóetary Praparotions (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle ingredient Praptanarions. Arg.: Boncordiiu Belg.: Cibacen; 
Braz.: Lotensin; CanatL: Lotensịn; chirur. Oi Ya Plng (SlỉEY); 
Lotensin (ỈSrrãr); Pu Li Duo (# ý]ỹ); Zaprace (ữM); D am : 
Cibacen; Jenarib Lazeril; Fr.: Biiem; Cibacene; Ger.: Cibacen; 
Gr.: Cibacen; Hung.: Lotensin; ỉndia: Benace; ĩndon.: Ciba- 
cenf; Irl: Gbacen; ItaL: Gbacen; Tenkuoren; Tensanilt; Zina- 
dril: Mex.: Lotensin; Neth.: Cibacen; Philipp.: Cibacen; PoL: 
Lisonid; Lotensúi; Rus.: Lotensln (Jl<naans); S~Afr.: Clbace; 
Spain: Cibacen; Labopalt; Switz.: Cibacen; Turk.: Cibacen; 
USA: Lotensin.

Muhi-ingradient Preparations. Arg.: AmlopriL' Arteiiosan Plus; 
Coroval B; Hduc Duo; Pelmec Ouo; Terioc Duo; Brca.: Lotensin 
H; Press plus; Orinar. Clbadrex (ÍSSỈT); Zaprace-D (SXÍHÍÍỊI); 
Fr.: Briazide; Gbadrex; Ger.: Benaieplust: Benazepril comp; 
Cibadrex; Gr.: Gbadiex; Hung.: Lotensin HCT; India: Amace- 
BP; Amlo-B; ItaL: Cibadrex; Tensadiun 23nadiun Mex.: Amli- 
prilt; Neth.: Gbadrex; PoL: Lisonid HCT; Lotensin HCT; S.Afr.: 
Gbadrex; Spain: Cibadrex; Labodrext; Suritỉ.: Gbadrex: Turk.: 
Cibadrex; USA: Lotensin HCT; Lotrel; Venez.: Amlibon B.

pharmocopoeid PrepgrqHons
USP 36: Amlodipine and Benazeprỉl Hydrochloridt Capsules; 
Benazeprìl Hydrochloride Tablets.

Bencyclane Fumarate ỊriNNMi
Benciclano, íúmarato de; BencyelạriẹỊ Pumạrate dẹ; 
Bencydane Hydrogen Fumaratẽ; éencyclarii Fumàras; 
Bensiklan .Hidroiến Pumarat; Pumarato "dè: benddano; 
BeHựMKnaHa ®y»«paT....
3-(1-Benzylcyciọheptyloxy)-AÍ(V-dimethylpropylamine 
hydrogen Ẩimarate:
C,9H31NO,QHA=405J .
CAS —  2179-37-5 (bencydane}; 14286-84-1 (bencydane 
himarate). . . .  ~ ,  - ' .  ■' ■
ATC —  C04AX1Ỉ. - ■ ”
ATC Vq^Q CO ỷứlL  '

02N2tà334Ọ - . ..

Prạfíle
Bencydane himarate is a vasodilator used in the manage- 
ment of peripheial (p. 1272.3) and cerebral vascular 
disorders (p. 1269.2) in usual oraỉ doses oi 100 to 200mg 
three times daily. It has also been given intravenously. 

Bencydane aceỉyllinate has also been used.

Preparations
PraprMary Prsparatians (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient thapuralions. B m .: FIu(filac Gr.: Dlacydan: 
Fludllat; Hung.: Halidor; Indon.: Pludilat; PoL: Halldon Rus.: 
Halidor (raimaop); Thai: Pludỉlatt; Turk.: Angiodel; Xlkr.: Hali- 
dor (TaiDUOp); Veneĩ.: Hudilat.

B e n d r o f l u m e t h i a z i d e  IBAN, riNNi 0
Bẹnddr9 flumetìtídáitendhidroflumétfa2ida;'ạèhdrọfluazi,' 
Beọdraflú^ầa; .Bềnclrofluảzide; BendroAumethiãád; Bend- 
VòẶumethíẹặíỊe; BèndròAurriềthiaãdurn; 'BendroAumetiatsi- 
d t Bèọdroỉĩumẹtiaãd; Bendrbflumểtíazida; BendroAumetia- 
ãdạsỉ BerayệroÃumẹthiaade FT-81; BeHflp0(|>íiyMeTMa3Mfl. . 
,3-Berfặl-3,4^ji.hydro-6-ữifluoròmethyl-2H-l,2,4-benzothìa- 
diàane-7-sulphonamide 1, l-dioxide.
GisH ,.F3N304S2=421.4 
CÁS — 73-48-3.
ATC-C03MƠỈ, - -
ATC Vet ^  QC03AAOĨ. ~ ■
UNII —  5Q52X6KUI. .. „

Pharmocopoeias. In ơiin.. Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Bendroílumethiaáde). A white or almost svhite 
crystalline potvder. Practically ứisoluble in waten soluble in 
alcohol; freely soluble in acetone.
USP 36: (Bendroflumethiazide). A vvhite to aeam - 
coloured, Đnely divided. crystalline powder. Is odourless 
or has a slight odour. PracticaUy insoluble in waten soluble 1 
in 23 oỉ alcohol and 1 in 200 oí ethen ỉreely soluble in 
acetone. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administation
Bendroflumethiazlde ís a thiazide dỉuretic vvith actíons and 
uses similar to those of hydrochloFOthiazide (p. 1403.2). It is 
used for hypertension (p. 1251.1), õther alone or with 
other antihypertensives such as ACE inhibitors and beta 
biockers. It is also used ỉor oedema, indudỉng that assodated 
with heart tailure (p. 1262.3), and with renal or hepatic 
disorders. Other indicaáons have induded the suppression 
oi lactation.

Bendroflumethiazide is given orally; diuresis starts in 
about 2 hours after a dose, peaks after about 3 to 6 hours, 
and lasts for 12 to 18 houn or longer.

In the treatment of hypertensỉon bendroflumethiazide 
2.5 mg daily, either alone or with other antihypertensives. is 
usually adequate although initiaỉ doses of up to 20 mg daily 
have sometimes been suggested.

In the ữeatment of oedema the usual initial dose is 5 to 
10 mg daily or on altemate days; in some cases initial doses 
oỉ up to 20 mg may be necessary. Maintenance dosage 
schedules ha ve varíed hom  5 to 30 mg weekly in divided 
doses in the UK, to 2.5 to 5 mg daily or intermittently in the 
USA.

For doses in children, see beiovv.
Doses of 5 mg tvvice daily for about 5 days have been used 

to suppress lactation.
In the management of ỉdiopathic hypercaldurla (see 

Renal Calculi, p. 2350.3) the BNF considers that, vvith 
inaeased fluid intake, a suíBtíent dose is 2.5 mg daily.

Administratíon in children. In the UK. bendroũiunethia- 
zide may be given to children in the treatment of oedema 
or hypertension in the íollovving initial oral doses accord- 
ing to age, and adjusted according to response:
• 1 month to 2 yean: 50 to 100 micrograms/kg daily
• 2 to 12 years: 50 to 400 micrograms/kg daily (maximum 

of 10 mg). íollovved by 50 to lOOmicrograms/kg daily. 
adjusted according to response

• 12 to 18 years: hypertension, 2.5 mg daily; oedema, 5 to 
10 mg daily or on altemate days

Adverse Effects, Treơtment, and Precautions
As for Hydrochlorothiazide, p. 1404.2.

Breast feeding. B endroflumethiazide has been used to 
suppress lactation (see Uses above). Hovvever, the Ameri
can Academy of Pediatrics considers1 that it is usually 
compatible with breast íeedíng.

1. American Academy of Pedlatrics. The tranrier o t drugs and other 
chemicaỉs ũuo hum in mỉỉk. Pữtíaơkt 2001; 101:776-89. [Retlred May 
2010] C<vrecú0Q. Urid.: 1029. Aỉso avaỉlabỉe ề t  hnpư/aappoUqr. 
u p p ublicatloiis.org/cgi/comemyítiỉl/pediaala%3bl08/3/776 (accessed 
06/07/04)

Porphyria. The Orug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiũes bendroữumethia- 
zide as probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a 
drug of ũrst choice and no precautions aie needed.1

1. The Drug Data ba se for Acute Porphyria. AvaQable ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Overdosage. Tonic-donic convulsions occuired in a pre- 
viously heãlthy 14-year-old girl aíter ingestion of bendro- 
flumethiazide 150 to 200 mg.1 The convuỉsions were not 
assodated with any measurabỉe disturbance oỉ serum elec- 
trolytes.

1. Hỉne KR. a  aL Bendroũuaaỉde convulsỉmis. Lemctt 1982; I: S64.

Interađions
As for Hydrochlorothiaride, p. 1406.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Bendroũumethiazide has be en reported to be completely 
absorbed bom the gastrointestiiial tra a  and to have a 
plasma haU-Uỉe of about 3 or 4 hours. It is hỉghly bound to 
plasma proteins. There are inđications thăt bendroũu- 
methiazide is íairiy extensively metabolised; about 30% is 
excreted unchanged in the urine.

References.
1. Beermann B. «  ai. Murmacoklnetlcs of bendroQumechiaride. Ctei 

Murmaai Thtr 1977; 22: 385-8.
2. Beexmann B, tí ai. Phannacolrinedcs of h^nrimfliiTnefhi«?ra. ỉn 

hypertenslve padents. Bur J CBn rhantual 1978; 13: 119-24.

Preparations
Propriatory Praparations (details are given in Volume B)

Singln ingrecSent PrHpaixriioos. AustraL: Aprinoxt; Denm.: 
Centylt; Gr.: Aprinox; Pluiyl; b í: Centyb Norw.: Centylt; NZ: 
Neo-NaClex; Swtd.: Salures; ƠE Aprinox; Neo-NaCIext-

Muhi-ingrediant Preporolions. Arg.: Pertenso; Sumal; Austria: 
Sall-Aldopun Braz.: Diserim; Dam.: Centyl med Kaliumkloridỉ 
Fr.: Precydant; Tensionorme: Ger.: Dodretìc Pertenso N; Ten- 
soũux; Gr.: Centyl K; Coráde; Iti.: Centyl K; Low Centyl K: 
Prestim; Mex.: Corgaredc Nom.: Centyi med Kaỉiumklond; £  
Afr.: Corgaretícf: spaũr. Neatenol Dlu; Neatenol Diuvast; 
SwecL: Ceiátyl K; UK- Centyl Kf; Neo-NaClex-K; Presdm; USA: 
Corride.

Pbaninscopoaid  IVspQriitois
BP 2014: Bendroflùmethiazide Tablets;
USP 36: Bendroflumethiazide Tablets; Nadolol and Bendro- 
dumethiaáde Tablets.

BenAuorex HydrochỊoríde ỊBANM, piNNMi <8> 
BenAuoreksihỹdroklontlb BenAuotekso^hidrtxrhloriđas,- Ben- 
ẠtỊỌtex,. Chlorhydrate" dè; BenAuorex^bidrocloruro. -de; 
ặeníÉucưế^idróldbrÌd; BenAuocẽx-hỹdrochlĐrid; BenAuorex- 
hydroklorid; Benfluorexi Hydrachloridum; Hiđrodoruro de 
benAuorex; Jp̂ 992; SỄ-780; BeÌỊ^nyopeKca rnflpoxnopnfl. . 
2e[á-Methy)r3KtnfluGromethyỉ)phenèthỹtamino]ethyt benz- 
ơate hydróchloride. ■ ■ -  " ' '  - '
Cj9H2oF3NOita=387 8
CAS —  23602-78-0 (benHuorex); 35976-51-3 (± benduorex); 
23642-66-2 (benlluorex hydrochkmde).
ATC — A10BX06.
ATCVet—.Qậl08XÓ6
UNII — X7Òl65XZ0Ờ. •"....

PvoỊịie
BenOuorex hydrochloride is a lipid regulating drug used in 
the treatment oí hyperlỉpidaemias (p. 1248.1). It has also 
been used as an adjunct in the management of type 2 
diabetes mellitus (p. 459.1). Benũuorex is structurally 
related to {enỉluranũne (p. 2322.3) and has been used 
similarly as an anorectic tỉke fenfluramine, it has been 
assodated with cardiovascular adverse eííects (see belovv).

BenDuorex hydrochloride has been given orally in usual 
doses of 150mg three times daily with meals.

Adverse sffects. PenAuramine and dexỉenHuramine vvere 
withdrawn bom the vvorld market aber cardiovascular 
adverse ebects including puhnonary hypertension and 
valvular heart disease were assodated with their use (for a 
discussion, see p. 2322.3). There have been reports1*4 oỉ 
similar adveise ebects with benAuorex, a related com- 
pound, and in 2009 the EMEA recommended the vvith- 
dravval o! benũuorex bom the European markeL9

1. Noiie ?. ct aL Valvuiar heart đỉsease in a pariern calring benSuorex. 
Pundam ơ òt Phđrmacữi 2006; 20: 577-8.

2. Boutet K. n  aỉ. Fenfluraminc-Iỉke cardiovascuỉar sỉde-eSects oí 
benOuorex. Eur Rapir J  2009; 33:684-8.

3. Prachon l  đ  a i BenAuorex and unexpỉaỉned-vaỉvuỉar heait điseaS&. a 
case-ooncrot stuđy. PLữS One 2010:5: eỉOỈ28. Avaỉlabỉe ac bap://w w w . 
pla5onc.org/aniclc/inio% 3Adoi% 2F10.1371 %2FJournal.ponc. 
0010128 (accessed 10 /06/ 10 )

4. Anonymous. BenOuorex: ỉncreasỉng reports oỉ vaỉve dỉsorders. Pracrire 
btílQ lQ ỉ 19: 17.

5. EMEA. £uropean Me<fidnes Agency recommends wtthdrawaỉ oi 
benAoorex from ihc market ỉn European ớnỉon (ỉssued ISth Decembcr 
2009). Available ac http://www.cma.europa.cu/pdfs/human/reỉerTal/ 
benOuorex/Benâuorcx.81503309cn.pdỉ (accessed 10/06/10)

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www
http://www.cma.europa.cu/pdfs/human/re%e1%bb%89erTal/
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Preparations
Propôekry PTBparatiora (dexaiỉs are gỉvcn ỉn Voỉume B)

Snglt-mgredMnt Proporofions» Fr.: Mediatort; Gr.: Lipophoral; 
Htmg Kong: Mediaxal; Maừtysùr. Axal; Mediaxalt; Port : Med- 
iatort; sùtgapơrr. Međiaxalt; Venez.: Lipascor.

B e n ìd íp in e  H y d r o c h lo r i d e  ỊriNNMì
l^rìrdỉ^nẻ^ ehỉorSỹdratẽ' d^Sẽnìdípiní: hiydrochlorídum; 
Benidigịno/ hidrbdồcur& de;: Hid~rodorurcf dè benidipmo,- 
( Ị^ cS O ^ ^ ã la d íp ln e ' rHydrpchĩ.bndeL 5eHMflnnMHa-jg: 'ỉbcíí-1"(-ĩv>.rírr i.Tnflpoxnoptifl.

Ị^ ^ ^ P ^M ẽn ^B -íiíp e rỊỈÌý C rn e th y l: 1;4-dlhydro-2,6- 
dĩm‘ethyr:4 ^ im,trbphènyl)-£5^pỳíidínedic3rboxyiate
tìydroầìoridỄv.rí.r. --1.?*'I - í ,p .j ĩ 'V-
C ^3,Ỉ^Õ Ìria=542Ì)' :
CAS r -7 i: 105979-17-7 (bữìidlpine);: 91599-74-5 (benidipine 
hydrochbride).
ATC —  C08CA15.
ATC Vet —  QC08CA15.
UNIl — 0A6746FWDL

Ptiarmacopoetas. In Jjm.

ProfìỊẹ
Benidipine is a dihydropyridine caidum-channel blocker 
with geneial properties sũnilar to those oỉ nưedipine 
(p. 1447.2). It is given orally as the hydrochloríde ỉn the 
management of hypeitenslon (p. 1251.1) and angina 
pectoris (p. 1254.3). In hypertension, the usual dose is 2 to 
4 mg once daily. increased to 8 mg once daily ư necessary. In 
angina pectoris, the usual dose is 4mg twice daỉly.

Reíerences.
1. Yao K .tìa ỉ. Phinnacologicai. ph.rmacokinttic and đinical propertiM o/ 

bcnidipine hydrochloride, a novet long-actỉng caldum channcỉ blodcer. 
J  Ptuơmacoi Sấ 2006i 10Oi 2 4 X 1 .

2. Suzuỉã Hr tt  ai. Cỉỉnical efficacy 0í  benidỉptoe iòr vasospasổc angina 
pectorís. AratàmiữetfoTĩdnmg 2007; 57: 20-5.

3. Wang HY, tí aL BScacy and saỉety oỉ benỉdỉpine therapy oí essemial 
bypertensỉao ỉn eỉderiy Chinese patients. AroưimừuựorxhunỊ 2008; 58: 
505-9.

4. Ohtt M, tíaL  ESects of beiúdipine. a ỉong-acting T-rype caltíum channcỉ 
bỉodcer, oo hoane bỉood pressure and renai íunctíoo in patients wỉth 
encntial hypertenàon: a reưospeaive. 'reaJ-world' comparôoa with 
amkxũpme. ơin ữnt$ ỉnvat 2009; 29:739-46.

5. Peng T, a  ai. A comparative scudy ol the renoproteaỉve eHects aỉ 
bemdipine and vaisarun ỉn piỉmarỵ hypertenâTe padents witb 
proteỉnima. Am m mtíUÌỊonchun$ 2009; 59:647-50.

6. Mtyagaw» Y  tt aL Rgnflprn»ggrive pff™t ni mlriiim rhann^l HlnHrire m
comMnaTtop with an angỉotensỉn receptor bỉodcer ỉn dderly patíenu 
with hypertenâon. A nndomixtd oossover Qỉaì between bexúdỉpine 
and amlođÌpÌĐe. ơ iĩi Èxp HyperUm 2010; 32:1-7.

7. Oflcawa Ỵ. rtaL  Effects of treatment wtth ooce-daiỉy nỉíedipine CR and 
twice-daily beniđỉpine on prevemion 0i  sympiomatỉc attadcs in padents 
wỉth coronaiy spềsác angỉna pectoris—Âdaỉat Triaỉ V5 Conỉd ỉn Tokyo 
agaỉnst COTOnaxy Spastíc Angỉna (ATEACK CSA). J Cardiol 2010; 55: 
238-47.

Preparations
Propriêlary Preparartons (details arc given in Voỉume B)

Skigỉe inQrednní Proporotíons. Otãta: Coniel (ãĩýìỉS); Yuan Zhi 
(7Ẽỉa); biđùr. Caritec Jpn: Coniel; Pkữipp.: ConieL' Turk.: 
ConieL

Benzthkizide ỊBAN, riNNi ®

Benzthiaãde is a thiaáde diurctìc with properties qTTiilar to 
those oí hydrochlorothiaáde (p. 1403.2). It is used ỉor 
oedema, induding that assodated with heart íailure 
(p. 1262.3). and has aỉso been used ỉor hypertenãon 
(p. 1251.1). It has been given alone but is ohen given with 
triamterene. The usual initial oral dose íor oedema ũ  75 mg 
daiỉy, although higher doses have be en given. The dose is 
reduced for maintenance; intermittent dosing may be 
adequate.

Preparotions
IVopriatary Pieputuliuiis (detallỉ aie given in Volume B)

MukHngradianl Preparatìon*. índùc Ditide; Switz.: Dyrenium 
compoátumt; PK Oytídet-

Benzyihydrochlorortiiazide ®
s ì h f i ? 2 7 . n j / *’■: - Ị : - V  r - < . ' ' i
%;Benz^-6<|)JoỊ;c^3,4-dihydro-2/tl>2,4-benzothiadlazIne7-í 
suiphonầtnide-1-.Ị-dỉoxidé.  ̂ , .  . . ^ r  ;

r;V.a Ị-
Õ & ~ĩ824-504't p  -
■tíNlh-^ Ư6437APCM- -------------- r ~ -

ProẠVe
Benzylhydrochlorothiazide is a thíaáde diuretic with 
properties símilar to those oí hydrochlorothiazide 
(p. 1403.2). It is used íor oedema, induding that assodated 
vvith heart íailure (p. 1262.3), and ỉor hypertension 
(p. 1251.1). The usual initial oral dose is 4 to 8mg trvice 
daily reduced to two or three times weekly for maintenance 
therâpy.

Preparations
Propnetary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B) 

Single-mgredient Preporotiom. ]pn. Behyd.

Muki-ingredient Preparations. Jpn: Behyd-RA.

Beprídil Hydrochloríde IBANM. USAN, riNNMỊ 
^pridiilỉh^roldóndi; Bépridil; Oilorhydrate de; Bepridil, 
'hidrodoruro de;. Bepridilhydroklorid; Bepridili Hydrochlor- 
idùm;. CERM-Ị978; Hidrbclbrurò de bepridil; Org-5730; 
BenpMflvvta rMflpòxnopMfl.
N-Benzyf-A/-(3-isobutoxy-2-pyrrolidin-1-ylpropyl)aniline 
hydrõcbloride mònohydraté.
CmHmNịOHOHịC ^ Í I  .0 .: ............
( X ~  64706-54-3-(beprìdló; 49571-04-2 (beprldil); 6461641-5 
(ahhydroiis beprldil hydròchloríde); 74764-4Ữ-2 (bepridil 
hydroơìhride mónohydrate):
ATC —  C08EA02 
ATC Vet —  QC08EA02.
UN1I — 4W2PỈ5D93M.

Proĩile
Bepridil is a caldum-channd blocker (p. 1244.2). It has 
similar properties to nưedipine (p. 1447.2) but reduces the 
heart rate and does not usually cause reflex tachycardia. It 
also has andarrhythmic acdvity. It is not related chemically 
to other caldum-channel blockers such as diltiazem, 
mỉedipine, or veiapamil.

Bepiidil ũ  used as the hydrochloride in the management 
oi angina pectorís (p. 1254.3) and cardiac arrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1). Ventricuỉar arrhythmias, induding torsade de 
pointes, and agranulocytosis have been assodated with 
beprídil and, as a result, ít has usually been reserved ỉor 
patients who have not responded adequately to other 
anti-anginal drugs. Prequent ECG monitoring haỉ been 
advised, and reducing or stopping doses should be 
consideied iỉ QT-interval prolongation occun.

Bepiidil hydiochloride has been given in oral doses of 
100 to 300 mg daily.
Reíerences.

1. BoIUngshcad LM. et ứi. Beprỉdỉỉ: a revỉew of Í8 pharmacoỉogical 
pR^enỉes and therapeutic use in stabỉe angỉna peaotis. Dntgt 199Z* 44: 
835-57.

2. Awni WM, tí Pharmacokiỉỉetics of beprídũ and nvo of ics metaboỉỉies 
ỉn paửents wỉth end*stage rcnal đlsease. J  ơât Pharmacoỉ 1995; 35: 379- 
83.

3. Yasuda M, et aL Qỉnical evaỉuatỉon oí advexse eữccts dudng beprỉdỉl 
ađminisỉiatton íor aoỉaỉ GbrŨUikm andfiunor. Grc J  2006; 7fc 662-6.

4» Tagudd M. a đL Nonlinear oúxed eữecu model anaỉysis ol the 
phannacokỉnetlcs oỉ roudneỉy admỉnỉstered beprỉdỉỉ ỉn Japanese 
patíents wíth anhythm iu. Bùti Pharm Buil 2006; 29: 517-21.

5. Izumi D .etãL Bepĩidỉl ỉor đrug-reỉractory venulcuỉar lachyarrhytỉiinỉas. 
btum  Mtấ 2001: 4*1 119-24.

6. Mỉya}i K, tt ứỉ. Efficacy and saíety oí the additỉonaỉ bepiỉdU treatmem ỉn 
patỉents wỉth atriaỉ QhĩỉOatioo re ỉnao ĩy  to dass I andanhyiỉunỉc drugs. 
Cút J  2007; 71:1250-7.

7. ỉmaỉ S,ctđL  Use oí beprlđll in combùutíon wỉth ỉc antiaưhythinỉc agent 
in conveitỉng peisiỉtent aolal Cbrillatíon to sỉnus rhythm. ơ n  J  2008; 
72: 709-15.

8. Yamnhha T, et ai. Dose-response eBecu oỉ bepridỉl in patients with 
peisUteiit  avỉal SbriỉlathHỉ monỉtored wỉth nanstelepbonic electro* 
canhognuns: I  muỉtícenter, randomixed, placebo-controlỉed.double- 
bỉỉnd study (J-BAF Suidy). ơ n  J  2009; 73: 1020-7.

Preparatíons
Propriekry PrspQTDhons (detaỉỉỉ are gỉven in Voỉume B)

Singl»-mgrednnl PrBpoiuhom. ơiùia: Kaike (7F3t); Fr.: Unicor- 
diumt; Jprc. Bepiicor.

B e r a p r o s t  S o d iu m  IUSAN, riNNMi
Beraprost: sódico; Béràprost Sodique; ML-1129; ML-1229
(beraprost);Natrii Beraprostum;TRK-100; HarrpMii Bepanpocr.

Sodiumí ^±)-0A2/?3aS3bS^23^3a^b<teữahydrtí;2-Hỳdroxy“ 
1 -[(£)r̂ 5,4RS)-3-hydroiỉý:+;methyM-à€ten-6=ỹnyỉI-1W^d(f: 

;penta{b]bénzoftirân-5-bưtyrate :*í ■*- í
'Cỉ4W29NăơsM 20Jt r,r'< ■” ’ì , ‘ -
‘ CAS— 88430-50-6 (bẽraprost);88475-69-8 (beraprổstMdlúỉrilt 
ÀTO —7 B01AC19 “ " > ỉ  .
ATC Vêt.i~QB0ỈAƠ9.
ÙNtt —  )5K99VDUSF ' - _ . /

PrọAVe
Beraprost is a synthetic analogue of epoprostenol (prosta- 
cydin) that causes vasodilatation and prevents platelet 
aggregatíon. It is given oraily as the sodium salt in the 
management oỉ pulmonary hypertension (p. 1278.2). Ít has 
also been promoted ÍOT peripheral vascular disorders 
(p. 1272.3) although good evidence of value is laddng.

In pulmonary arterial hypertension, beraprost sodium is 
given in an ínitial dose of 60 micrograms daily in three 
divided doses; this may be increased graduaỉly if necessary 
to 180micrograms daUy in three or four divided doses. For 
peripheral vascular dũease a dose of 120micrograms daily 
in three divided doses has been used.

Adverse effects o( beraprost indude headache. ũushìng, 
nausea, diarrhoea, and increased liver enryme, bilirubin, 
and triglyceride concentrations.

Cardiovascuiar disorders. Relerences to the use of bera- 
prost ỉor pulmonary hypertension or inteimittent claudi- 
catìon;1-* resultỉ of studies for the latter indication have 
been conHicting. It has been tried with sildenaSl in 
patients with pulmonarỵ hypenension.’'10

L. Nagaya N,tta L  Hffea oi oraỉỉy acĩive prosuq^dỉn anaỉogue on survỉval 
ỉrf outpaõems with primary pulmonary hypenemion. J  Am CoU Cardioỉ 
1999; 34:1188-92.

2. Lỉevre M. a  ỂÌ. Oraỉ beraprost sodỉum, a pnmagỉandỉn 1] analogue. ĨM 
intermỉttent daudkadon: a double-bỉind, randomized. muỉtkenter 
conooUed triaL ơ ra tktim  2000; UO: 426-31.

3. Melỉan £B. Goa KL Benprosc a review of iu phannacoiogy and 
therapeudc eBkaqr in the treatmem oỉ periphexal arterial đỉsease and 
puỉmònary arterỉal hypenensỉon. Drugs 2002; 62: 107-33.

4. Galiè N, a  al. Egecu òi beraprost sodiũm. an oral prostacydto analogue. 
ỉn patìenu wỉth pulmonaiy anerial hypertensỉon: a randomized. 
doubỉe-blỉnd. pbcebo-comroQed triaL J Am Coỉỉ Cttrdiữỉ 2002; 39:1496- 
1502.

5. Mohỉer ER, a  úL Treatmem oỉ iĐtermỉỉtem daudicttíon wỉth beraprost 
sodỉum, an oraũy acúve prostaglandỉn 12 anaỉogue: a doubỉe-bỉinded. 
randomúedl controỉỉed u ỉa l J Am Coll Cardioi 2003; 41:1679-86.

6. Bam RJ, tí ai. Beraprost therapy for puỉroonary aneriaỉ hypertensỉon. J 
Am Coữ Cardhỉ 2003; 41: 2119-25.
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Preparations s.
Propríetary Pivịiku uliuits (detailỉ are given in Voluine B)
Sngla ingradient Prsparations. Ckùuc. Domer Inđoru:
Domen Jprr. Belnaib Beplaridt; Beradorlin; Bcrastolin; Bera- 
sus Beruler Bestomert; Careload; Domalln; Domen Procylin; 
Prodonec Promen Prosnen Prostalin; Senaprost; pkữipp.: Dor- 
nen ThaL-. Domer.

Beta Blockers ®
^-BỊọqueantẹs; 6 ẹ T a -6 fỊ0 K a T 0 p b î

Be ta blockeis (beta-adrenoceptor blockíng drugs or 
antagonũts) are competitive antagonists oí catecholamines 
at beta-adrenergic receptors in a wide range oỉ tissues. 
Although they have broadly similar properties they dUỉer in 
theữ affinity (or betai or beta2 receptor subtypes, intrinsic 
sympathomimetic activity, membrane-stabilising activity, 
blockade oỉ alpha-adrenergic receptors, and phannacoki- 
netic properties induding diữerences in lipid solubility (see 
Table 4, p. 1317, for some of these chaiaaeristìcs). These 
diSerences may afiect the choice oi drug in spedhc 
situations.

Uses and Administration
Beta blockers are competitive antagonists oỉ the eSects of 
catediolamines at beta-adrenergic receptor átes. The 
diữerent types of adrenergic receptor are described under 
the Actions and Uses oi Sympathomimetics (see p. 1507.3). 
Blockade of beta receptors has the followmg eíỉects:
• betai blockade mainly aĩlects the heart redudng heart 

rate, myocardial contractility, and ra te oỉ conduction oỉ 
impulses through the conducting System (dass n  
antiairhythmic eSect, see p. 1243.1). It also leads to 
suppression of adrenergtc-induced renin release and 
lipolysis

All cross-reíerences reíer to entrìes in Volume A
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Table 4. Characteristics o f  beta blockers.

Beta blocker Betaj selecdvity ISA* MSA** Vasodilator
activity

Acebutolol + + + 0
Alprenolol 0 + 0 0
Atenolol + 0 0 0
Betaxolol + 0 0 0
Bisoprolol + 0 0 0
Carteolol 0 + 0 0
Carvedilol 0 0 0 +
Celiprolol + + - +
Esmolol + 0 0 0
Labetalol 0 0 0 +
Levobunolol 0 0 0 0
Metìpranolol 0 0 0 0
Metoprolol + 0 0 0
Nadolol 0 0 0 0
Nebivolol + 0 0 +
Okprenoloí 0 + + 0
Penbutolol 0 0 0 0
Pmdolol 0 ++ 0 0
Propranolol 0 0 ++ ■ 0
Sotâỉol 0 0 0 0
Timolol 0 0 0 0

0 = absent or Iow; + = moderaíe; ++■ = high;-  = no information 
* ISA =■ Intrinsic sympathomimetic actìvity 
** MSA = Membranc-stabilising activity

• beta2 blockade leads to increased bronchial resistance 
and inhibidon oỉ catecholamine-induced glucose metab- 
olism; there may also be an efiect on heart rate. Beta2 
blockade also appears to be the main mechanism for the 
reduction in intra-ocular pressure assodateđ with be ta 
blockers

• the role oi beta} blockade is not clear
Beta blodceis dỉữer in theứ abinity tor the subtypes oỉ beta 
receptor, as well as in theb actions at other receptors and 
andllary properties (see Table 4. above). The cardiovascular 
elíects of beta blockers relate to theừ action at betai 
receptors, and all clinically used beta blodcers are be ta! 
atntagonists. Propranolol and other nonselectìve beta 
blockers also have antagonỉst efiects at beta2 receptors, 
and this may be responsible for many of their adverse 
eữects. Beta blockers with a higher affinity for betai than 
beta2 receptors, such as atenolol and metoprolol, cause 
fewer noncardiovascular eữects and are described as 
cardỉoselective or second geneiatíon. However, selecdvity is 
relatíve and, as doses ạre increased, àctivity at beta2 
receptors becomes dinicaily important. Beta blockers with 
additional propertíes su ch as vasodilatation have been 
described as third generation. and indude carvedilol 
celiprolol and nebivolol.

Beta blockers such as acebutolol, celiprolol oxprenolol 
and pmdolol also possess intrinsic (partial) sympathomi- 
metic activity in that they activate beta receptots in the 
absence of catecholamines and are thereíore partìal 
agonists. Beta blockers with intrinsic sympathomimetic 
activity produce Iess resting bradycardia than beta blockers 
vvithout.

At high blood concentratỉons, propranolol and some 
other beta blockers also possess a membrane-stabilising 
eữect. This e£fect may not be evident at therapeutic doses 
but may be important in overdose. The non-cardioselective 
be ta blocker sotalol also has dass m  antiarrhythmic activity.

Beta blockers that cause vasodilatation may do so by 
several mechanisms: carvedilol and labetalol block alpha! 
receptors; celiprolol has beta2 agonist eSects; and nebivolol 
has a direct action on the endothelium, possibly involving 
nitríc oxide release.

Beta blockers are used in the treatment oỉ hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), anginapectoris (p. 1254.3), cardiacarrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1), and myocardial iniarctìon (p. 1257.1) and also 
have a role in heart faiỉure (p. 1318.1). They are also used to 
control symptoms of sympathetíc overactivity in the 
management oỉ alcohol withdrawal (p. 1735.1), in anxiety 
disorders (belovv), in hypeithyroidism (p. 2332.2), and in 
ttemor (p. 1318.3). Beta blockers are used in the 
prophylaxis oỉ migraine (p. 1318.2) and oí variceal bleeding 
assodated with portaỉ hypeitension (p. 2563.1). They are 
also used, with an alpha blocker, in the initial management 
of phaeochromocytoma (p. 1318.3). Some beta blockers axe 
used as eye drops in the management oí glaucoma and 
ocular hypertension (p. 1318.1).

Choice of beta blocker. The selection oỉ a speciEc beta 
blocker íor an indỉviduaỉ patient depends on the condition 
beỉng treated and patíent characteristics such as liver and 
kidney ỉunction or existing dlsease such as diabetes. 
Patìent tolerance also varies ỉor diổerent beta blockers. 
The characteristics of the be ta blocker, for example, be ta! 
selectívity and intrinsic sympathomimetic activity may 
also inỉluence selecdon, as may addỉtional pharmacol- 
ogical properties such as vasodilator activity. Although the 
dinicaỉ slgniữcance oỉ these diữerences has been debated, 
only certain be ta blockers have a proven beneũt in some 
conditions (ỉor example, heart lailure) and this will also 
iníluence choice.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Anonymous. Which beta-blocker? Med U tt Drugs Ttưr 2001; 43: 9-11.
2. Brown MJ. A rationaỉ basis ỉor selectỉon among drugs of the same dass.

Heart 2003; «9: 687-94.

Anxiely disorders. Beta blockers have bcen used in 
patients with various anxiety disorders,1 induding gener- 
alỉsed anxiety disorder (p. 1028.1), panic disorder
(p. 1029.1), and períormance atudety1 (see under Phobic 
Disorders, p. 1029.1). However, their beneSts do not 
appear to be particularly great and they aie probably most 
useful in redudng symptoms su ch as ttemor orpalpita- 
tions that are mediated through beta stimuladon. 
Improvement usually occurs within 1 to 2 hours with 
relatively low doses of be ta blockeis (propranolol 40 mg, 
oxprenoloỉ 40 to 80 mg, nadolol 40 mg). Some patients 
require higher doses and longer periods oỉ treatment tor a 
benehcial effect.

1. Tyrer p. Cunent statui of 6 -blodúng drugt in the ueatment at anxiety 
diso rde rs . Drugs 1988; 36 : 7 7 3 -8 3 .

Bums. Beta blockers have been tried in major bum injury 
(p. 1683.1) to attenuate the hypermetabolism and marked 
catabolism that may resulL A study1 in children with 
severe bums found that oral propranoloi reduced energy 
expenditure and musde-protein catabolism, suggesting 
beta blockers could have an anabolic effect-

1. Hemdon DN, tí ai. Reversal of catabolỉsm by beta-bỉockade aỉter severe 
bums. NBngl J Mai 2Q0Ỉ; 345:1223-9.

Cardiomyopattiy. See Heart Eailure, p. 1318.1.

Cardiovuscular risk reduction. Beta blockers have estab- 
lished benehts in padents vvith ừckaemic heart disease,1 and 
long-tenn therapy with beta blockers has an important 
role in redudng cardiovascular rìsk in patients with angina 
pectoris (p. 1254.3), and partìculariy in patients who have 
had a myocardiai iníarction (p. 1257.1). They have also 
been used to reduce ỉschaemia and cardiac events in 
patíents undergoing surgery, but their beneũts in thù 
situation are less dear.

Paioperatívt use of beta blockers is controveisial (see 
Precautíons, p. 1320.3); they reduce the risk of ischaemia 
and arrhythmias, but increase the risk of hypotension, and

they have oíten been stopped pre-operativeỉy to enable 
better control of blood pressuie during surgery. However, 
there is some evtdence that contỉnuing or staiting beta 
blockers peiioperatively may be of benefit in patients at risk 
of cardiovascular events, aỉthough not all studies have come 
to the same condusions. A systematic reviesv3 of studies 
with beta blockers suggested a reduction in myocardial 
ischaemia, non-íatal myocardial inỉarction, and mortality 
bom cardlovascular causes in padents at high cardiovas- 
cular risk undergoing major noncardiac surgery, and a 
reưospecdve smdy3 also suggested that peiioperative beta 
blockeis reduced in-hospital mortality in high-rìsk patients, 
although there was no benebt (and possiblẽ hann) in low- 
risk patients. However, another systematíc review and 
meta-anaiysis4 conduded that, while the evidence for the 
use of beta blockers vvas encouraging, it was too unreliable 
for deSnitìve condusions to be drawn. More recent 
stuđies5'6 using peiỉoperatíve metoprolol have íound no 
beneSt, and a hữther large study (the POISE smdy)7 and 
subsequent meta-analyses*-9 ỉound fewer cardiac evẽnts but 
a higher rìsk of stroke and death in padents given beta 
blockers, although meta-analysis may be heavily weighted 
by the resuỉts bom POISE. A regimen oỉ high-dose, long- 
acting metoprolol started on the day of surgery in the POISE 
study has been critìdsed,10'14 and the resuldng hypotension 
and bradycardia may have contributed to the higher 
moTtality in the actíve arm. Another meta-analysis’ that 
induded the results of POISE suggested that the increased 
risk o! stroke with perioperatìve be ta blockers was greatest 
in those with the lovvest baseline risk of the conditíon.

The conBictíng condusỉons may relate to the wide range 
o! protocols used in the beta blocker studies, whether 
patients were abeady takùig beta blockers, and the different 
selecdon aiteria used for the reviews and analyses. 
Recognising these limitatìons, consensus guidelines for 
non-cardiac surgery in the USA recommend”  that beta 
blockers should be contìnued periopeiatívely in patíents 
receiving them for accepted indicatíons, and that patíents 
undergoing vascular surgery who are at hỉgh risk of 
cardiovascular events (conbrmed by pre-operatìve testing) 
should probably have be ta blockers started; in padents at 
lo vver risk, use of beta blockers may be considered, but there 
is less evidence oỉ benebt. All patíents in whom be ta 
bỉockers are staited teqidre careM dose tíoatíon weỉl beỉote 
the procedure with the aim of avoiding hypotension and 
brađycardia. It is not dear which beta blockeis should be 
preíerred. but a reơospectìve study16 íound that patíents 
who took atenolol pre- and postoperatìvely had a lower risk 
of events than padents who took metoproloL Some suggest 
that short-acting,17 cardioselectíve1* beta blockers should be 
chosen.

Beta blockers may also have benebts in patíents 
undergoíng cardiac sũrgery. Observadonal studies have 
ỉound that prior1’ or pre-operatìve20 use of beta blockers 
reduces ischaemic complicatìons, while perioperatíve21 and 
postoperatìve22 beta blockers have been shown to reduce 
the risk of atrial Đbrillatíon, although one study ỉound23 that 
the eữects on atriaỉ Ebrillatíon only applied to patìents 
already taking beta blockers pre-operatívely.

Although beta blockers eổectívẽly lovver biood pressure, 
they do not reduce cardiovascular events to the same extern 
as some other andhypertensives and may not be flrst choice 
for hypcrtensim (p. 1251.1).24-25

1. ElUson KE Gandhỉ G. Opúmỉsiag the use oỉ 8 •adrenoceptor antagonists 
in conmary artery dỉsease. Drup 2005; 65: 787-97.

2. Auerbach AD. Goldman L. 9 -Blodcers and ĩeduction cá cardỉac events 
in noncardỉac surgery: sdentỉBc rcvỉew. JẠMA 2002; 287:1435-44.

3. Lỉndenauer PK, et oỉ. Perìoperatíve beu-bỉocker therapy and mortalỉty 
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7556/1482 (accessed 10/01/08)
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non<ardỉac surgery- a meta-anaỉysỉs. Lancet 2008; 372: 1962-76.

9. Talati E  €t ứl. Outcomes of perioperatỉve beta-blockade in patỉents 
undergtring noncarriiac surgery. a meta-analysiỉ. Arm Phamuưother 
2009;43:1181-8.

10. Keane M. Beta-blocker therapy in non-cardiac suigery. Lancet 2008; 
372:1145.
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2008; 372: 1145.

12. Treveỉyan i . Beu>bk>dcer therapy ỉn non-cardiac surgery. Lancet 2008; 
372:1145-6.

13. Rỉedel B, tí  ai. Beta-bỉocker thenpy in non-cardiac siưgery. Lanat 2008; 
372: 1146-7.

14. Poỉdennans D, Devereaux PJ. The experỉs debate: perioperative beta- 
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Aimtheàữỉosy 2009; 111: 940-5.
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morbidiry ỉolỉowing CABG suigery ỉn North America. JAMA 2002; 287: 
2221-7. Conralon. ibid; 3212.

21. CỉỴStal Ht tí  ai. ImeTventiơns for prevcntìng post-operative atriaỉ 
ũbríllatỉon ỉn patients undergoỉxiị heart suỉgerỹ. Avảỉỉabỉe ỉn The 
Codưane Database oi Systematỉc Reviews; Issue 4. Chichesten John 
W0ey; 2004 (acccssed 10/01/08).

22. Coỉeinan CL tí ai. Impaa oí prophylactíc postoperative 8 -blockade on 
post-cardỉothoradc súrgeiy iength oỉ suy and atrỉaỉ AbríIUtìon. Am  
Phgrmaather 2004; 58: 2012-167

23. Crystai E. tí al. Metoprolol prophylaxỉs against postoperatíve atriaỉ 
BbriUatỉon increases lengỉh oí hospiul suy in paỉients not on pre- 
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Heart 2004; 90: 941-2.

24. Lỉndhoỉm LH. tí ai. shouỉd p blodcers remaỉn first choice ỉn the 
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Exhupyramidal disorders. Beta blockers (in low doses) 
have been suggested for the management oí antipsy- 
chotìc-induced akathisia although evidence of beneht is 
limited (see under Chloipromaãne, p. 1049.2).

Glauco«na and ocular hypertension. Topical beta blockers 
are often the drugs oí fiĩỉt choice íor the ữiỉtial treatment 
and maintenance oí open-angle glaucoma and other 
chronic glaucomas (p. 1999.1). They are believed to inhi- 
bit beta receptors in the dliary epithelitun and reduce the 
secretion oi aqueous huinour. Clinical studies have estab' 
lished that betaxoloL caneolol, levobunolol, metìpranolol, 
and tỉmolol are eííective, generaUy redutíng inưa-ocular 
pressure to a similar extern,1'5 although a meta-analysis 
suggested that timolol might be slightly more effective 
than betaxolol in loweiing inưa-ocular pressure.6 The pos- 
sibility of systemic eữects after topical use needs to be 
bome in mind (see ESects aíter Ophthalmic Use, 
p. 1320.1), espedally in the elderly.7

Beta blockers have also been used for prophylaxis oi 
postoperative ocular hypertension.‘-9

1. LeBlanc RP. tí ai. Tlmoỉol: ỉong-ierm Canadian Multicentre Study. Can J 
Ophútatmoĩì985; 20: 128-30.

2. Stewart RH. tí ai. Bettxoỉoỉ vs tímoloỉ: a six-month double-blind 
comparison. Anh Ophlhứlmoỉ 1986; 104: 46-8.

3. Geyer Q .ữaL  Levobunoỉoỉ compared with timoỉol: a íour-year study. Br 
J óphlhaỉmoỉ 1988; 72: 892-6.

4. Kriegỉstein GK. ứ  a i Levobunolol and metỉpranoioỉ; comparative ocular 
hypotensive efflcacy, saỉery, and comíort. B rJ Ophthalmot 1987; 71:250-
3.

5. ScovUle B .ữ aL A  doubỉe-masked cotnparison of carteolol and timoloỉ in 
ocuỉar hypertenáon. Am J  Ophthứimol 1988; 105:150-4.

6. van der Vaũc R. tí aỉ. Intnocuỉar pressure-lowering eriects oí aỉl 
comxnooly uscd gỉaucoma dnigs: a meta-anaỉysis of randomỉzed dinical 
triaỉs. Opkthalmalogy 2005; 112:1177-85.

7. ODonoghue £. 0 Blocken and the ekỉerỉy wỉth gỉaucoma: are we 
addỉng insuỉt to ỉnjury? BrJ Ophihalmoỉ 1995; 79: 794-6.

8. West DR, tí ai. Coinparatíve effìcacy of the 8 -blocken ỉor the 
preventỉon of increased intnocuỉar pressure âíter cauract extraction. 
Am J Opkthabnoỉ 1988; 106: 168-73.

9. odberg T. Primary argoo User cnbecuỉopiasty aỉter pretreatment wỉtb 
tímoỉoL Aữa Ophíhaimoi (Capatk) 1990; 68: 317-19.

Heart fa3ure. Beta blockers have negative inoưopic prop- 
erties and have in the past been contra-indicated in 
patíents with heait ỉailuie (p. 1262.3). However, evidence 
shows that theứ ìniúbition oỉ the peisistent activation o( 
the sympathetic nervous System assodated vvith disease 
progression can oumeigh this. Reviews,1'4 meta-ana- 
lyses,5-4 and long-teim studies7•, have conhrmed that the 
be ta blockers bisoprolol caxvedilol, and long-acting pre- 
paratỉons of metoprolol an improve mortality in patients 
with chronic heait ỉaỉluie, and another study9 has shotvn 
beneht with nebivolol in elderiy patients. A hirther meta- 
analysis10 ỉound that fewer patients were withdrawn bom 
treatment with beta blodceis than placebo, suggesting that 
the beneíỉts outweigh theừ adverse eữects. Sub-group 
analysis11 oỉ One of the large studies also conhrmed that 
metoproloỉ vvas well tolerated and oỉ beneũt in diabetics, 
despite potential eííects on diabetic conơol (see EHects on 
Carbohydrate Metabolism under Adversc Eííects. 
p. 1319.2). Beta blockeis have also ũnproved íunctional 
status in patíents with chronic hean tailure.12 Seleaed 
be ta blockeis are thereíore notv recommended, as part of 
Standard therapy, given with ACE inhibitors and diuretics, 
in aU patìents with dinically stable heart íailure due to Ieft 
ventricular systolic dysfunction where there are no 
contia-indications; the beneũt in patients vvith preserved 
left ventricular hinction is less dear, although the empiri-

cal use oí beta blockers to reduce heart rate and improve 
myocardial ischaemia has been suggested.13

The beneũt oi beta blockers in heart íailure may not be a 
dass eữect, and in general only those with an established 
benefit shouỉd be used. Not aũ beta blodters ha ve been 
studỉed in heart íailure. but there is also evidence that some 
are ineãective; a study14 with budndolol was stopped early 
because no mortality beneãt was found. For those that have 
been shovvn to improve mortality, it is not dear ư they are 
all equally eữective.15 A meta-analysis16 has suggested that 
vasodilating beta blocken such as carvedilol have a greater 
eãect on overall mortality than those that do not produce 
vasodilatation, and a large study17 comparing carvedilol 
with metoprolol also íound a greater mortality reduction 
vvith carvedilol, although the equivalence of the doses used 
in the study was questíoned.1* The optimum dose is also 
undear; mãny patíents are unable tõ tolerate the taiget 
doses used in dinical studies, but an analysis19 of a study 
vvith metoprolol suggested that the mortality benefit was 
equal in those receiving Iow or high doses and a meta- 
analysis20 foưnd that the magnitude of survival beneSt seen 
with beta blockers was assodated with the magnitude of 
heart rate reduction rather than the dose.

Beta blockers may also be of value in some patients vvith 
heart íailure due to cardiomyopathy (p. 1261.3). Some beta 
blockers háve provided symptomatic beneíit in idiopathic 
dilated cardiomyopathy, and the heart failure studies that 
showed a mortality beneht induded patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy. In hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, beta 
blockers may be of value íor symptomatic management to 
curtail tachycardia, reduce anginal pain, and prevent 
syncope.
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Hypotension. Beta blockers have a hypotensive effen and 
are usuaỉly used to reduce blood pressure in patients with 
hypcrtension, or occasỉonally to produce comrolled hypo- 
tension durỉng surgery. Paradoxicalỉy, however, they may 
be used in the management oỉ neurally mediated hypo- 
tension in patients who require drug therapy (see 
p. 1277.2), although there is lỉmited evidence to support 
their use, and adverse eííects may be a concem. Beta 
blockers with partial agonist activỉty have been used in 
orthostatic hypotension due to autonomic ỉailure. 
(p. 1634.3) but are potentially dangerous.

Migraine and tenskxi type headache. Beta blockers 
(usually propranolol or metoprolol) are considered1 by 
many to be the drugs oỉ choice in Ị>atìents requiring pro- 
phylactic treatment for migraine (p. 670.3). Their mechan- 
ism of action in this disorder is not hilly understood. 
Other beta blockeis reported to be effectỉve include aten-

oloL nadolol, and túnolol; those with intiinsic sympatho • 
mimetic actỉvity may not be eãective.

Beta blockers may sometimes aỉso be o{ beneht ũ. 
patients with chronỉc tension-type headache (p. 671.3).

Propranoỉol has been tried in the treatment oỉ childrei. 
with abdominal migraine (see under PizotUen, p. 678.2).

1. Limmroih V, Mỉcheỉ MC. The prevention of mỉgraỉne: a critícaỉ reviev 
with spedaỉ emphasiỉ on 8 ‘adrenoceptor bỉodcers. Br J Ctin Pharmaa' 
2001;52:237-43.

Peripheral voscular disease. Beta blockers may caus> 
coldness of the extremitìes and have been reported t( 
induce secondary Raynaud's syndrome. However, the’ 
may be oí some help in the management of erythromelal 
gia (see under Vasospastíc Arterial Disorders or 
p. 1275.3).

Phaeochromocytoma. Beta blockers are used, with ar 
alpha blocker, in the initial management oỉ phaeochromo 
cỹtoma (p. 1278.1). Beta blockers reduce the responses tc 
the beta-adrenoceptor stímulatíng effects of adrenaline 
Treatment must be started with the alpha blocker anc 
only when alpha blockade is successíully established car 
tachycardia be controlled by the cautious use of a betẽ 
blocker. A betai-selective blocker is preỉerred so that per- 
ipheral beta2-mediated vasodilatation is unahected. Ir 
most cases modest doses are suữident although higher 
doses may be required for a tumour that is mainly adrena- 
line-secreting.

letanus. Autonomic overactivity, usually due to excessive 
catecholamine release, may occur as a complication oí 
tetanus and is usually controlled with sedatỉon (see 
p. 2029.2). Beta blockẽn have also been used but may 
produce severe hypertension and are thereíore not usually 
tecommended. tãbetalol has both alpha- and beta-block- 
ing properties and intravenous labetalol has been used 
successfully to conưol the cardiovascular ehects of 
tetanns,1 although it has not been shown to offer any 
advantage over propranolol in this situation. Esmolol, a 
short-acting beta blocker, has also been used.2

1. Domenỉghettí GM tí  a i Hyperadrenergic syndrome ỉn severe tetanus: 
extrane rise in catecholamines responsive to ỉabeulol BMJ 1984; 288: 
1485-4.

2. King ww, Cave DR. Use tri esmoỉoỉ to con troi autonomic instability oỉ 
tetanus. Am JM ed 1991; 91: 425-8.

Tẻtralogy of  Fa!Iot. For the use of beta blockers in the 
managẽment oỉ tetralogy oỉ Fallot, see under Uses of 
Propranolol, p. 1479.3.

Tremor. Tremor is a rhythmical osóllation oỉ part of the 
body caused by involuntary contraction of opposmg mus- 
des. It may occur during action, maỉntenance of posture, 
or at rest and varies in ừequency and amplitude. Resting 
tremor is assodated mainly with parkinsonism (p. 889.1), 
tvhereas action tremor, Tvhicb indudes postural tremor 
and kinetic tremor, OCCUIS in a wide variety oi disorders. 
Treatment of the underlying disorder rqay remove the tte- 
mor. Drugs su ch as bronchodilators, òícydic antidepres- 
sants, lithium. and caãeine may induce tremon with- 
drawal oỉ the causative drug usually alleviates the tremor. 
Hovvever, tremor often has no knovvn underlying cause. 
Such tiemor is reỉerred to as essentíal trem or or benign 
essential tremor; it is usually posturai and tenđs to aổect 
the hands, head, voice, and sometimes the Iegs and tnink. 
Ít is exaceibated by emotìonal sưess and anxiety. Essential 
tremor may appear at any age and is a lUelong condition 
that may progress with increasmg age. In many cases 
there is a ỉamily history oỉ the disorder ({amỉlial essential 
tremor).

Mild cases oi essendal tremor may not requứe regular 
drug ữeatmenL Single doses oi a beta bĩocker or a 
benzodiazepine may be useful ỉn acute drcumstances to 
control exaceibations provoked by stress. A smgle dose oi 
propranolol usually produces a maximnm eỉỉect after ỉ  to 2 
hours and the effea may persist ỉor several hours. Small 
amounts oí alcohol may aĩso provide eổectíve temporary 
relieí of essentiaỉ ưemor, although its regular use is 
obviously discouraged.

For more severe cases of essentiaỉ tremor long-term drug 
treatment may be required (and may also be tried in other 
íorms of trem or).1*5 A beta blocker (usually a 
non-cardioselective beta blocker such as propranolol) is 
often the first drug used. Up to 70% oỉ peõplẽ have been 
reported to respond, although the average tremor reduction 
is only about 50 to 60%. The beneSdal effect appears to be 
mainly due to blockade oỉ peripheral beta2 receptors on 
extraíusal musde Sbres and musde spindles, although there 
may also be a CNS eổect. Adverse eííects may be 
ơoublesome on long-term use. Piimidone may also be tried6 
although there may be a high inddence oỉ acute adverse 
reactions after initial doses. Concem has been expressed 
that patíents may become tolerant to these drugs given 
long-term. However, 3 small studies íound a reduced 
response on long-term therapy in only a few patients.7'9
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Local iojectíoĐ of botulinum A toxin has been tried in 
reỉractory essential tremor. Benzodiazepines, and 
andmnscaiinic OT dopaminergic antípadõnsonian drugs 
may be eữective in some íonns oi tremor.1 Other drugs that 
have shown some benetìt incỉude gabapentin and 
topiramate.1"4,10 Many other drugs have been tried. but 
there is little evldence to support their use.10 In very severe 
disabling cases, surgery (thalamotomy or deep brain 
stimuỉation) may have to be considered.
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ầítd 2000; 160: 2430-44.
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Adverse Effeđs
Beta blockers are generaQy wel1 tolerated and most adverse 
eãects are mỉld and transiẽnt. Reactỉons may be more severe 
alter intiavenous tỊian oral doses; ocular use haỉ also been 
assodated wlth systtmic adverse eữects. The most ừequent 
and serious adveise eữects aie related to their beta- 
adrenergic blodông activity. Among the most serious 
adverse eữects are hean ỉailure, heart block, and broncho- 
spasm. Troublesome subjecdve eữects indude ỉatigue and 
coldness oi the extremities; when beta blockers are used for 
long-term treatment oỉ asymptomatic diseases such as 
hypertension, such eữects may be an important determi- 
nant oỉ padent compiiance.

Cardiovascular eSects indude bradycardia and hypo- 
tenáon; heart laílure or heart block may be pteápitateđ or 
tvorsened in padents with underlying cardiac disorders. 
Abrupt withdrawal oí beta blockers may exacerbate angina 
and may lead to sudden death. (For hựther details on 
vvithdravval oi beta blockers, see Precaudons, p. 1320.3.)

Bronchospasm, shottness o( breath, and dỹspnoea may 
be predpitated, particularly in patients with a history of 
obstructive ainvays disease, due to blockade of beta2 
receptors in bronchỉai smooth muỉde. Drugs with 
selectivity for betai receptors or vvith intrinsic sympatho- 
mimetic activity at beta2 receptors may be less likely to 
induce bronchospasm (but see Precautions, p. Ỉ320.3). 
Pneumonitis, pulmonary ũbrosis, and pleurisy have also 
been repoired.

CNS effects indude headache, depression, dizziness, 
halludnations, conhiãon, amnesia, and sleep disturbances 
induding nìghtmares. Coma and convulsions have been 
reported after beta-blodcer oveidosage. Beta blockers that 
are lipid soluble are more likely to enter the brain and would 
be expected to be assodated with a higher inddence of CNS 
adverse effects, although this is not proven.

Fatigue is a common adverse-eữect of beta blockers. 
Paraesthesia, arthralgia, and myopathies, induding musde 
cramps, have been repoited. Reduced peripheral drculatìon 
can produce coldness ol the extremities and may exacerbate 
perípheral vascular disease su ch as Raynaud's syndrome.

Adverse gastrointestinal eữects indude nausea and 
vomiting, diarrhoea, constipation, and abdomìnal cramp- 
ing.

Beta blockers interíere Tvith carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism and can produce hypoglycaemia, hyperglyc- 
aemia, and changes in blood concentrations oí triglycerides 
and cholesterol (see under Eỉlects on Carbohydrate 
Metabolism, below and Eííects on Lipid Metabolism, 
p. 1320.1 for hirther details).

Rashes, pruritus, exacerbation of psoriasis, excess 
svveating, and reversible alopeda have occurred with use 
oỉ beta blockers.

Decreased tear productìon, blurred Vision, conjunctivitis, 
and soreness are among the ocular symptoms that have 
been reported. Adverse eííects spedhc to ocolar use are also 
discussed on p. 1320.1.

Haematological reacdons indude nonthiombocytopenic 
puipura, thrombocytopenia, and rarely agranulocytosis. 
Transient eosinophilia can occur.

An asymptomatic increase in andnudear antibodies has 
occuned with many beta blockers; SLE has also been 
reported. Other adverse eữects reported with some be ta 
blockers indude dry mouth, raised liver enzymes, malé

impotence, sderosing peritonitis, and retroperitoneal fibro- 
sis.

S ỉeds on boms and ịoints. Adverse eãects on the bones 
and joints ha ve occuired in patients receiving beta block- 
eis. Five cases oí arthralgia assodated with the use oỉ 
metoprolol had been reported to the PDA;1 there had also 
been 6 reports of similar symptoms with propranolol and 
1 with atenolol. A case of polymyalgia rheumatica-like 
syndrome has also been reponed.2

Hovvever, epidemiological studies have also suggested 
that be ta blockeis may increase bone mineral density3 and 
reduce the risk of fractures,}'4 although another study’ 
could not conữrm this effect.

1. SỈỈỈ5 JM, Bosco L. Axứualgia assodated with 5 -edrenergỉc bỉbckade. 
JAMA 1986; 255: 198-9.

2. Snyder s. MetoproỉoMnduced poỉymyaỉgỉa-Uke syndrome. A m  bttem  
Mtd 1991; 114: 96-7 .

3. Pasco JA. tí aL 9 -Ađrenergk blocken reduce the risk oỉ hacture partly 
by IncreasỈDg bone mỉneral densUy: Geelong Osteoporosỉs StudỴ. J Berte 
ảiaưr Ra 2004; 19:19^-24.

4. Schlỉenger RG, tí aL Use ot 8 -bỉodceis and risk oỉ ừactures. JAMA 2004; 
292: 1326-32.

5. Reỉd IR. tí ai. 8 -Bỉocker use. BMD, and hactures ỉn the study oỉ 
osteoporotỉc Ctactures. J Bone Mìner Ra 2005; 20: 613-18.

Effech on ihe breast. A 54-year-old woman developed 
breast pain and svveDing a few vveeks after starting aten- 
olol íor hypeitension;1 it resolved when the atenolol was 
stopped.

1. Kdleher JA_ Atcnolol-inđuced breast piin  ỉn a wonun with 
hypertensỉon. Anh Phamauther 2006; 40:990-2.

Effects on carbohydrote metaboCsm. The sympathetic 
nervous System is involved in the control of carbohydrate 
metabolism and beta blockers can inteiỉere with caibohy- 
drate and insulỉn reguladon; both hypoglycaemia and 
hyperglycaemia have been reported in patients with no 
hiỉtory oí dỉabetes, as well as in paúents with types 1 or 2 
diabetes mellitus.

Beta blockers cause hypoglycaemia in non-diabencs, 
possibly by increasmg peripheral glucose uptake through 
increased insulin sensitivity.1 Those most at iỉsk Include 
ỉasting or nutritìonally-cotnproniised padents, haemodia- 
lysis patìents, neonates aỉter matemal neatment with be ta 
blockers, and patỉents with liver dỉsease;1 those undertaking 
vigorous exercise2 and children may also be at risk. Glucose 
metabolism is controlled by the action oỉ catecholamines at 
the beta2 receptor, and thereíore cardioseỉectìve beta 
blockers are less Ukely to cause hypoglycaemia than their 
non-cardioselective counterpaits;1 hõwever, hypoglyc- 
aemia was reported3 in a non-diabetic patient given the 
cardioselective beta blocker metoprolol pre-operadvely for 
cardiovascular protectíon.

Tradidonally beta blodcers have been considered unsaỉe 
in diabetícs because of reports that they may predpitate and 
prolong hypoglycaemia, an eỉtect that was first seen ũt the 
1960s in adult type 1 diabetícs taking propranolob however, 
in a long-term study4 in type 2 diabedcs, there was no 
diSerence in the inãdence oỉ hypoglycaemia in patìents 
receivùig captopril or the cardioselectìve beta blocker 
atenoloL and both signiScandy improved outcome. A case- 
conưol study1 and a revievv4 of the use of beta blockets in 
diabetíc padents both concluded that the incidence of 
hypogíycaemia vvas not increased and that be ta blockers 
vvere appropriate therapy for diabetícs. Nonetheless, beta 
blockers may mask the ãdrenaline-medlated symptoms of 
hypoglycaemia such as tachycardia and tremor, and 
non-cardioselectìve beta blodcers may deỉay recovery in 
patíents given glucose for hypoglycaemia;6 cardioselectíve 
beta blockers are less likely to mask the signs of 
hypoglycaemia and are thereíore preíerred in diabetícs.7

Both cardloselectìve and non-cardioselertive beta 
blockers may increase lastíng blood glucose concentratíons 
in non-diabetíc hypertensive patìents,*-’ and epidemiologi- 
cal studies have shovra that the risk of developing diabetes 
mellitus is ínaeased by beta blockers.10-12 The mechanism is 
possĩbly through inhibitíon of pancreatíc insuỉỉn release,1'15 
although it has been suggested that hypertenáve padents 
are predisposed to diabetes mellitus and beta blockers act as 
a precipitadng faaonIILM changes in body-weight in some of 
the studies may also have coníounded the results.6 
Hyperglycaemia can also occur in diabetíc patíents ưeated 
with beta blockers;14 hovvever, the established beneãts 
generally outvveigh the iisk.

Althõugh the adveise eữects of beta blockers on 
caibohydrate metabolism are well-established, there is 
some evídence that the newer, vasodilatíng beta blockers, 
su ch as carvedilol15-14 and nebivolol,17-1* may have 
beneSdal effects on insulin resistance or glucose conttoL 
and weight gain may be Iess vvith carvediloỉ.14 Kew onset 
diabetes was also more likely to occur with metoprolol than 
carvedilol in a study on patìents with heart íailiưe.20
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Effeds on drculaiion. Hypotension is a recognised 
adverse effect of beta blockérs, and severe reactions have 
been reponed. Near-£atal shock occuired1 in an elderỉy 
patìent with chronic bronchitỉs and angùia pectoris yvithin 
40 minutes oỉ taking acebutolol 400 mg. (For discussion of 
hypotension possibly assodated with increased mortality 
in patients given beta blockers perioperativety see Cardio- 
vascular Risk Reductìon, under Uses, p. 1317.2.) Hypo- 
tension, leadỉng to a rise in serum creatìnine indicatìve oỉ 
kidney ischaemia, occuned2 in 2 vvomen after a slngle oral 
dose of atenolol ỈOOmg or 2 oral doses of atenolol 50 mg; 
both had presented with se ve re hypertension, hyponatt- 
aemia, hypokalaemia. and high renin activity. Renal 
artery thrombosis believed to be due to the hypotensive 
eSect of atenolol was reported3 in a 70-year-old man with 
a history of đrculatory and caidiac disorders. He had 
received atenolol lOOmg for treatment oí moderate hyper- 
tension.

Beta blodcers have been tried in neurally mediated 
hypotension (see Hypotension under Uses, p. 1318.2), but 
this may be hazarđous: a 27-year-old man had4 ten episodes 
of syncope with severe bradycardia after taking atenolol íor 
recuirent vasovagal syncope; episodes ceased on stopping 
the atenolol. The aũthors suggested that the atenolol 
aggravated the vasovagal syncope, and recommended 
careful monitoring oi patients given beta blockers for this 
condition.

ỉ . Tỉriapur VG, tí ai. Shodc syndromc aher acebutoloỉ. Br J Cỉỉtt Pract 1986; 
40: 33—4 .

2. Khoiât M. Isier c . Pníound hypocenỉion after atenolỡỉ ỉn seveir 
hypercenslon. BMJ 1989; 298: 161-2.

3. Shãw AB, Gopalka SK. Renai artcry thrombosỉs caused by antihypcr- 
tcnáve ưeaunenL BMJ 1982; 285: 1617.

4. Wang C-C, tí ai. VVorsenỉng oỉ vasovagal syncope aỉter beta-blocker 
theràpy. Chat 1994; 106: 963-5.

Effects on the gastrointestinol troct. Sderoslng peritonitis 
vvas noted as pãrt oí the ‘oculomucocutaneous syndrome' 
that occuired vvith practolol. Hovvever, vvhile both scleros- 
ing peritonitis and retroperitoneal ăbrosis have also be en 
reported with some other be ta blockers, including aten- 
olõlu  metoprolol3-4 oxprenolol,3 propranolol,4-7 Mla!©!,* 
and timolol,’-10 a reviewn of 100 casẽs ot retropeiitoneal 
Bbrosis concluded that beta blockers could not be consid- 
ered as the cause.

A b d o m ỉn a l p a in  a n d  b lo o đ y  d ia r r h o e a  w e re  r e p o r te d 12 in  
a  p a t íe n t  t h ê  d a y  a f te r  ó e a tm e n t  w a s  s t a i te d  w ith  
p ro p ra n ò lo l;  s y m p to m s  w e re  a t t r ib u te d  tò  s p la n c h n ic  
v a sõ c o n s tr ic t io n  ậ u s e d  b y  th e  d ru g , w h ic h  m a y  h a v e  
e x a c e rb a te d  p re -e x ỉs t in g  m ẽ s e n te r ic  is c h a e m ia .
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ổfeds on Spid metabolism. The adrenergic System is 
involved in the conưol of lipỉd metabolism and beta block- 
ers may thereíore have eílects on plasma-lipid concentra- 
tions. In general, beta blocker therapy results in increased 
concentrations of very-low-density lỉpoprotein and tri- 
glycerides, a reducrion in hỉgh-density lipoprotein. and no 
change in low-density lipoprotein.1 These effects may be 
less pronounced with betai cardioselective dmgs. beta 
blockers vvith intrinsic sympathomimetic activíty, and beta 
blockers that also block alpha-adrenergic receptors. For 
example, pindolol,13 a beta blocker with intrinsic sym- 
pathomimetic activity, and arotinolol4 and carvedilol,5 
vvhich possess alpha-adrenergic blodóng properties, are 
reported to have no adverse effects on plasma-Iipid con- 
centrations, although acute pancreatìtis due to severe 
hypertriglyceridaemia has been reported6 in a patient trea- 
ted with metoprolol foUowed by atenoloL However, the 
effects on lipid concentrations are generally íairly small, 
and a revievv of the subject7 conduded that there vvas little 
or no evidence that su ch eổects negated the beneSdal 
eữects of beta blockers on cardiovascular outcomes.

1. Krone w. NSgele H. Eííects ữf antihypeỉtensỉves on plasma Upids and 
upoprotein meubolỉsm. Am H tand  1988; 116: 1729-34.
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5. Sharp RP, tí. ai. Impact of carveđUoí on the senun lipid proOle. Ann 
Phamutaơưr 2008; 42: 564-71.

6. Durrington PN, Cairns SA. Acute pancreatitỉs: a complỉcaúon oí beia- 
blockade. BMJ 1982; 284: 1016.

7. Weir MR, Moser M. Diurencs and 9 -blockers: ỉs ỉhere a rỉsk for 
dysỉỉpídemia? Am Htart J  2000; 139: 174-84.

Effeds on mental State. Beta blockers can cross the blood- 
braỉn banrier and there are many reports of adverse psy- 
chiatric eữects. Theoretically this is more likely with lipo- 
philic drugs (such as propranolol tímolob and metoprolol) 
but there have also been repoits of psychosis1 and delir- 
ium2 with atenolol.

Although beta blockers ha ve been assodated with 
depression,3 the risk may not be as high as has sometimes 
been suggested; a reviesv4 oỉ randomised studies in 
myocardial iníarctìon, heait íailure, or hypertension. 
which induded over 35 000 patìents, lound no signihcant 
increase in the risk oỉ depression in those taking beta 
blockers.

1. Vladero ỉS .tía L  Acuie psychotic behivior assoõaied with atenoloL Am J 
Pĩydùatry 1983; 140:1382.

2. Arber N, tí ai. Deỉỉrium induced by atenỡỉoỉ. BMJ 1988; 297: 1048.
3. Parker WA- PnpranoloMnduced depressỉOD and psychosỉs. Qin PHarm 

1985; 4: 214-18.
4. Ko DT, tí a l 9 -BỊodcer therapy and symptoms oí depression, ỉatigue, 

and sexuaỉ dysỉunctỉon. JAMA 2002; 288:351-7.

EReds oríter ophthalmic use. ophthalmic use of beta 
blockers may produce ocular úritation (induding hyper- 
sensitívity), blepharitis, keratitis, decreased comeal sensi- 
tivity, visual disturbances, diplopia, photophobia, and pto- 
sis. Hypersensitivity to ophthalmic beta blockers has 
caused allergic conjunctivitis and contact dennatitis; cross- 
sensitívity between beta blockers has been reported.1 Uve- 
itis has been reported witb metipranolol eye drops.2 Ixis 
depigmentation has occuired3 after the use of topical 
levobunolol. Older patients using topical beta blockers 
may be at greater risk of decreased comeal sensitivity or 
comeal anaesthesia with the consequent risk oí keratitis.4

Systemic absoiption may occur after the use of beta 
blockers in eye drops. Excess drug can dxain into the 
lachrymal ducts to be absorbed through the nasal mucosa. 
Absorption also occurs Via the ophthalmic and íadal veins. 
After súch absorptíon the beta blocker reaches the systemic 
drculatíon without undergoing ữrst-pass hepatic metab- 
olism.

The main systemỉc eãects assodated with topical ocular 
use of beta blockers are on the pulmonary, cardiovascular, 
and Central nervous Systems.5-6

Both cardỉoselectíve and non-cardioselectíve topical beta 
blockers have been shovvn to  cause pulmonary eổects, and 
these can occur in patients vvithout a history oỉ obstrucdve 
aỉrvvays dỉsease.7 Reported events indude acute pulmonary 
oedema assodated with use oím etipranolol eye drops.* and 
wheezing aíter a single dose oỉ topical levobunolol which 
developed into severe respiratory dỉsưess requiring 
hospitalisation after a second dose.9 Myocardial iníarcdon 
has been reported10 shortly after a single dose of betaxolol 
eye drops; the patient was also taking atenolol and 
ỉndapamide for hypertension. Systemic eííects have also 
been reported in patients using timolol eye drops, induding 
depression and bradycardia. with a rise in blood pressure 
and neurological signs oỉ stroke aỉter rapid withdrawal oí 
the drops." syncope and falls,1] and sẽvere nausea and 
vomiting, which resolved vvithin a few days of tvithdravval 
but recurred on rechallenge.13 Cases of alopeda assodated 
with ocular use oi beta blockers have also been reported.14
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a reưospectỉve analysis of multỉcentre surveỉUance data 1993-2004. Aaa 
0em VtnỉĩTOỈ 2006; 86: 509-14.

2. Akỉngbehin T. Vỉllada JR. Metỉpranolol-assotíated granulomaious 
anteiior uveỉtis. B rJ Ophứtíửmoỉ 1991; 75: 519-23.
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CDmpỉicadon of levobunoiol eye drops. Br J OphOtalmol 1999; 83: 1405- 
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553.
IX MOIkr ME tí ai. Syncope and faũs due to tímoỉoi eye drops. BMJ 2006; 
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HypersensHiviiy. Fot the suggestíon that beta blockers 
may exacerbate anaphylactic reactions, see under Precau- 
tìons. p. 1321.1.

See also under EHects aíter Ophthalmic Use, above.

Overdosage. Many cases of beta-blocker overdosage1 are 
uneventíuL but some patients develop severe and occa- 
sionally ỉatal cardiovascular depression. Effects can indude 
bradycardia, cardiac conduction block, hypotension, heart 
íailure, and cardiogenic shock. Convulsions, coma, respir- 
atory depression, and broncboconstriction can aỉso occur, 
althougb inỉrequently. Most reports of serìous toxic reac- 
tions after overdosage concem beta biodcers with signib- 
cant membrane-stabilising activity, su ch as propranolol or 
oxprenolol which may have quinidine-like efiects (see 
p. 1482.1). Overdosage of beta blockers vvith intrinsic sym- 
pathomìmetic actìvity may present with tachycardia and 
hypertension. Overdosage o i sotalol, a beta blocker with 
dass n  and m  antíairhythmic properties. usually presents 
as ventricular tachyarrhythmia.

1. DeWỉn CR, Waksman JC. Pharmacology, pathophysiology and 
management of caldum channel bỉocker and 9 -bỉocker toxỉdry. Toxkoi 
Rrv 2004; 23:223-38.

Treatment oỉAdverse Effeds
Beta blockers are generally well tolerated and adverse 
tíỉects usually respond to  a reduction in  dose. In 
overdosage. use of acdvated charcoal or gastric lavage 
should be considered ií the patìent presents within 1 hour oỉ 
ingestion. Mild hypotension may respond to intravenous 
Quids. If hypotension continues, intravenous glucagon 
sbould be given; sympathomimetics may be úsed as an 
altemative or given with glucagon. Isoprenaỉine has been 
the sympathomimetic oỉ choice since it acts mainly at beta 
receptors, but other sympathomimetics are often used; very 
high doses may be requứed (see Overdosage, beIow). 
Atropine may be given intravenously for brađycarđia; 
sympathomimetics or a cardỉac pacemaker may also be 
required. Beta2 agonists or xanthines may be given for 
bronchospasm: hypoglycaemia may respond to  glucose or 
glucagon. Haemoiiialysis may be of benefit for severe 
overdosage with renaũy excreted beta blockers, bu t is 
usually uĩmecessary.

Overdosoge. Atropine, glucagon, and sympathomimetics 
are the mainstay of ơeatm ent for severe beta blocker over- 
dosage (see above). Very high doses of sympatbomimetics 
have be en used in some patients; a vvoman’ who had 
taken acebutolol, labetaloL and trimipramine requứed iso-

prenaline at a rate oỉ 1660 micrograms/minute and 
dopamine at a ra te oỉ 200 micrograms/kg per minute tc 
maintain her blood pressure. However, Standard therapy ií 
not eHective in all patìents and altematíves have bees 
tried.

The phosphodìesterase inbibitor enoximone has been 
used successfully in patients resistant to Standard 
treatment,2-3 and a dramatic response to caltíum chỉoride 
has be en reported in a patient with electromechanica] 
dỉssoõation alter propranolol overdosage.4 It has been 
suggested*-6 that higb doses of insulin given with glucose 
'(hyperinsulinaemia/euglycaemia therăpy) may be of 
benebt, although there is no dinical evidence to support 
this. There has also been a report7 of the successíul use oí 
sodium bicarbonate in a patìent with cardiac arrest aỉter 
overdosage vvith muitiple drugs, induding propranolol; it 
was suggested that the increased sodium load counteraaed 
the sodium-channel blodõng eữect of propranolol.

1. Lewỉs M . 0 d  Survivaỉ foUowíng massve overdose oỉ adrenergỉc 
bloddng agems (acebutoloỉ and ỉabetaỉol). Bur ỊỊtứrt J 1983; 4:328-32.

2. Hoeper MM. Boeker KHW. Ovcrdosc oỉ metoproloỉ ơeated with 
cnoxiinonc. N Ertýl J Meẩ 1996; 335: ỉ 538.

3. Sandroni c, tí ai. Enoximune in cardiac arrcst caused by propranolol: 
two case rcpons. Aơữ Anatahaioĩ Seand 2006; 50: 759-61.

4. Brimacombe JR, tí ai Propranoỉol ovcrdose—I dramatic nrsponse to 
caldum chiorỉde. M edJAua 1991; 155: 267-8.

5. Shepherd G. Treatment oỉ poìsonỉng caused by 9 -adrenergic and 
calaum-channel blockcrs. Am J HealtM-Syst Pharm 2006; 63: 1828-35.

6. Mégarbane B.tí ai The roỉe oí insulỉn and gỉucose ỉhyperínsuỉỉnaemia/ 
eugỉycaemỉa) therapy in acute caldum channel amagonỉst and 9- 
blodcer poisoning. Trnàcữi Rev 2004; 23; 215-22.

7. Shanker UR. tí al. Sodỉum bỉcarbonate to treat massíve 9 bìocker 
overdose. Emay Med J 2003; 20: 393.

Precautions
Beta blockers sbould not be given to patients witb 
bronchospasm or asthma or to tbose with a history oỉ 
obstructive airvvays disease. This conơa-indication gener- 
ally applies even to those beta blockers considered to be 
cardioselective. Hovvever, cardioselective beta blockers may 
be used vvith exưeme caution when there is no altemative 
treatment (see obstructive Airways Disease, p. 1321.1). 
Other contra-indications indude metabolic addosis, cardio- 
genic shock, hypotension, severe peripheraỉ arterial disease, 
sinus bradycardia, and second- or thữd-degree AV block; 
caution should be observed in first-degree block. Although 
beta blockers are used in the management of heart lailure, 
they shouỉd not be given to patients with unconưolled heart 
íailure and ữeatment should be begun vvith great care, 
starting vvith a low dose and cautiously titrating upvvards. 
Patíents with phaeochromocytoma should not be given beta 
blockers vvithout alpha-adrenoceptor blocking therapy as 
well.

Beta blockers may mask the symptoms oỉ hyperthyroid- 
ism and of hypoglycaemia. They may unmask myasthenia 
gravis. Psoriasis may be aggravated. Beta blockers may 
increase the number oỉ attacks of cbest pain in patíents vráth 
Prinzm etars angina; this oceurs especially with 
non-cardioselective beta blockers, vvhich should be avoided. 
Beta blockers increase sensitivity to allergens and also the 
severity of anaphylanoid reactions; patients with a history 
oi anaphylaxis to an antigen may be more reactive to 
repeated challenge with the antigen while taking beta 
blockers (see Hypersensitivity, p. 1321.1).

Abrupt withdrawal of be ta blockers has sometimes 
resulted in angina, myocardial inỉarction, ventricular 
arrhythmỉas, and death. Patients on long-tenn treatment 
with a be ta blocker should have tbeữ medication stopped 
gradually over a period of 1 to 2 weeks. In patíents 
undergoing surgery, beta blockers may reduce the risk oí 
arrhythmias but increase the risk of hypotension; the 
dedsion to withdraw or continue therapy depends on 
individual patient risk—see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction. 
p. 1317.2. If beta blockers are withdrawn. tbis should take 
place at least 24 to 48 hours bcỉore surgeiy; iỉ they are 
continued. atropine may be given to counter increases in 
vagal tone and anaesthetics causing myocardial depression, 
such as ether, cydopropane, and trichloroethylene, are best 
avoided. It is of the greatest importance that the anaestbetist 
is avvare that beta blockers are being taken.

Use of beta blockers ìn pregnancy shortly beíore delivery 
has occasionaDy resulted in bradycardia and other ađverse 
effects su ch as hypoghycaemia and hypotension in the 
neonate. Many beta blockers are distributed into breast 
milk.

Similar precautìons apply when beta blockers are used as 
eye drops since systemic absorption can occur.

Cocoine toxicity. Althougb beta blockers are useíul in the 
acute and chronic management of myocardial ischaemia, 
the problem of unopposed a-adrenergic stimulanon and 
potential for exacerbatíng coronary vasoconstriction make 
them a hazardous choice vvhere ischaemia is mduced by 
cocaine. and íatabtìes have been reported.1-2 Some guide- 
lines3-4 recommend against theứ use, while others5 suggest 
that the cautious use of a combined alpha- and beta- 
blodđng agent such as labetalol may be reasonable ư

All cross-reierences refer to entries in Volume A
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hypertension and tachycardia are present and the patient 
has also received a vasodilator;5 carvedilol has been sug- 
gested as an altemative.2 There is little guidance on the 
long-term saíety of beta blockers after cocaine-induced 
myocardial ischaemia, but the likelihood of continued coc- 
aine ingestion should be bome ỉn mind.2

1. Pareed FN, et ai. Death temporaBy reỉated to the use oí a beta adrenergỉc 
receptor antagonỉst in cocainc assodated myocardiaỉ iníarction. J Mtd 
Toxưoi 2007; 3: 169-72.

2. Page RL. tí aL shouỉd 0 -blockere be used ỉn the treatraent of cocaíne- 
associated acute coronary syndrome? Am t Pharm aaứưr 2007; 41:2008-
13.

3. Ancman EM, tí a i ACC/AHA guidelỉnes for the managemem of patìents 
wỉth ST-elevation myocanHal iníarcúon; a report oỉ the American 
College of Cardiology/American Heart Assođadon Task Porce on 
Practice Guỉdeỉỉnes (Writing Committee to Revỉse the 1999 Guỉdelines 
£or the Management o i Patỉents With Acute Myocardiaỉ Inỉarctỉon). 
Executive summary: ũratlứ tùm  2004; 110: 388-636. Correction. ibừL 
2003; 111:2013. Puỉỉ guỉdelỉnes avaỉlable ề t http://drc.ahajoumals.org/ 
cgỉ/repriĐt/U0/9/e82 (accessed 26/01/10)

4. The American Heart Assodaóon. 2003 American Heart Assodatỉon 
guỉdeỉỉnes for cantiopuỉmonary resusdtatỉon and emergency cardiovas- 
cular care. Cừatlatìon 2003; 112: (suppỉ ỉ): IV1-ỈV203. Avaỉỉable a t  
http://im ỉ‘Circ.ahajouraals.org/content/voỉl l2/24_suppl/ (accessed 
26/01/10)

3. Anderson JL t t  a i ACC/AHA 2007 guỉdelỉnes íor the management of 
paciencs with unstabỉe angỉna/non-ST-elevation myocardial iniarctỉon: 
â report of the Aroericán Coỉỉege oỉ Cardỉology/American Heart 
Assodatíon Task Porce on Pncrice Gutddỉnes (Writỉng Committee to 
Revíse the 2002 Guỉdeỉỉnes fòr the Management of Patients With 
ưnstable_Angina/Non-ST-Elevation Myocardỉal ỉnỉarctioa). PuQ text:

. CÌTũdàtùm. 2007; 116: el48-e304. AỈ90 avaỉỉable atỉ http;//đrc 
ạhajouraaỉs.org/cgỉ/rcprint/CIRCULATĩOKAHA.107.ỉ8ỉ940 (accessed 
26/01710) Executive summary: Gradũtùm  2007; 116: 803-77. Also 
availabỉé-atỉ http://drcahajoumals.Org/cgi/reprim/l 16/7/803 (accessed 
26/01/10)

Contacỉ ienses. Beta blockers may reduce tear flow, lead- 
ìng to iiritatíon of the eye in wearers of contact lenses and 
potentially-to the dehydradon of soft lenses.1

1. McGuire T. Orugs ỉnteriering wỉth contact lenses. Aust J  Htxp Pharm 
1987; 17: 55-4. s

Hypersensitivity. Anaphylactic reactions to ỉtings and 
other antìgens may be põtentiated by beta blockers1'3 and 
the risk oỉ serious reactions may be increased. In addition, 
beta blockers may antagonise the eữects of adrenaline in 
the management of anaphylaxis (see Interactions under 
Sympathomimetics, p. 1509.1). Particular cautionis neces- 
sary when beta blockers are used in patients with a history 
of anaphylaxis.ỉ

ỉ . Hannaway PJ, Hopper GDK. Severe anaphylaxỉs and drug-induced beta- 
blockade. N  Engi J  Med 1983; 308: 1336.

2. Pedersen DL. ãymenoptera stìngs and beta-bỉockers. Lanetí 1989; ih 
619.

3. Lang OM. AnaphyUctoỉd and anaphylactỉc reacùons: hazards of 3 - 
bỉockcrs. Dntg ủaftíy 1995; U : 299-304.

obstrudive airways disease. Beta blockers may predpi- 
tate bronchospasm and are generally contra-indicated in 
patients with obstructive airvvays disease.1-2 Hovvever, sys- 
tematic reviews have suggested that short-term use of car- 
dioselective beta blockeis does not produce adverse respừ- 
atory eổects in patients with mild to moderate asthma3 or 
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.4 The revievvers 
concluded that. given the establiỉhèd benehts oỉ beta 
blockers in cardiõvascular disorders, they should not be 
vvithheld in such patíents, although patients should be 
carelully monitored since long-tenn eííects were less dear. 
A reưospective study’ ĩound that use of beta blockers 
increased the late oỉ hospitalisations and emeigency 
deparanent visits in patients with asthma. but not in those 
vvith non-asthmatic chronic obstructíve pulmoạary dis- 
ease, suggeỉting that the beneBts and risks neèd to be 
assessed for each patient individually. Another study4 
íound that patients with acute exacerbations oỉ chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease who were given beta block- 
ers had lovver mortality than those who vvere not.

1. CSM/MGA. Reminden beta-blocken conưaindlcated in asthma. Currau 
Probiems 1996; 22: 2. Avaiỉabie ac http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/ 
idcpÌg?IdcServìce*GET_FỈLE(rdDocName*CON2ỡ24458&&evỉs(on$-> 
electíonMethod«LatestReIeased (accessed 10/01/08)

2. The Task Porce on Beta-Blockers oí the European Sodety of Cardỉoỉogy. 
Expert consensus document on 0 -adrenergỉc receptor blodcers. Eur 
Heart J  2004; 23: 1341-62.

3. Saỉpeter s. tí ai. Cardỉoseíecrỉve beta-blockers fòr reverribỉe aỉnvay 
disease. Available in The Codưane Database of Systemadc Reviews; 
Issue 4. Chichester John WUey; 2002 (accessed 10/01/08).

4. Salpeter s, et a i. Cardioselectlve beta-bỉockers ỉor đựonic obstructíve 
pulmonary dlsease. Avaỉlable in The Cochrane Database of Systematỉc 
Revỉews; bsue 4. Chỉchesten John Wlley; 2005 (accessed 10/01/08).

5. Brooks TWA, €t aL Rates of hospỉtaỉteatỉons and emergency department 
virits ỉn patỉents with asthma ấnd chraiic obstnietỉve puỉmonary dỉsease 
taldng ệ -bỉockers. PhanruKữtherapy 2007; 27: 684-90.

6. Dnnsbeid MT, ứ  aL Ưse o l beu blockers and the risk of death in 
hospỉtaỉised patỉents wỉth acute exacerbatíons oí COPD. Thorax2006; 63: 
301-5.

Pregnoncy. Many beta blockers cross the placenta, and 
use shortly beíore delivery may result in neonatal adr- 
energic blockade, with ỉymptoms oỉ bradycardia, hypo* 
glycaemia or hypotension. Furthermore, the treatment oi 
matemal hypertension with beta blockers, particulariy 
atenolol. in early pregnancy or for a long duration has 
been assodated with growth retardation of the íetus.1'3

Hovvever, beta blockers are recommended therapy for 
matemal conditions su ch as hypertension, pre-edampsia, 
cardiac arrhythmias, <md ischaemic heart disease;'*’5 cardi- 
oselecdve agents vvith no effea on uterine contraction are 
preíerred.5

1. Butters L. t í  aỉ. Atenolol ỉn essentỉaỉ hypenensỉon during pregnancy. 
BMJ 1990; 301: 587-9.

2. Lydakỉs C.etaL Atenoỉol and ỉetal growth in pregnandes complicated by 
hyperttnsion. Am J  Bypertatí 1999; L2ỉ 541-7.

3. Magee LA, Duỉey L  Oraỉ beta-bỉocken for tniỉd to moderate 
hypertension đuring pregnancy. Avaỉlabỉe ỉn the Codnane Database 
(ri Systematic Reviews; ỉssue 3. Chichestm: John Wiỉey; 2003 (accessed 
10/01/08).

4. Tềsk Porce on the Management of Cardỉovascuỉar Dỉseases Durỉng 
Pregnancy oí the European Sodety of Cardỉology. Expert consensus 
(tocũment on managemenr oi cardiovascuỉar dỉscases durỉng pregnancy. 
Eưrỉừ đT tJ2003:2Ì76l-81 .

5. Task Porce on Beta-Blocken oí the European Sodety oỉ Cardỉology. 
Expert consensus document on 0 -adrenergíc receptor blockers. Ẽũr 
aìart J 2004; 23: 1341-62.

WHhdrawaL The abrupt withdrawal of beta blockers may 
lead to rebound hypenension or overshoot hypertension 
where the padent's blood pressure is higher than beỉore 
treatmenL Angina can be exacerbated, myocardiaỉ iníarc- 
tion induced. and íatalities have occurred.1’2

1. Houston MC, Hodge R. Beta-adrenergỉc blocker wỉthdrawaỉ syndromes 
to hypertenàon and othcr canAovascuĩar dlseases. Am Heart J 1988; 116: 
315-23.

2. Psaty BM, tí ai. The relatỉve rỉsk oỉ inddent coronary heart dỉsease 
assodated with recemly stopping the use of 8 ‘blockers. JAMA 1990; 
263: 1653-7.

Interadỉons
Both pharmacodynamic and pharmacolõnetic interactions 
have been reported with beta blockers. Pharmacody- 
namỉc interactions may occur with drugs whose actions 
enhance or antagonise the various eHects of beta blodcers at 
betai and beta2 receptors, induding theứ antihypenensive 
eSect, cardiodepressant eữect, eíỉect ọn carbohydrate 
metabolism, oc effect on bronchial beta2 receptors. The 
charaaerisdcs oỉ the inđividual be ta blodter must thereỉore 
be bome in mind vvhen conádering likely interacdons; for 
more detailỉ on the characteristìcs oỉ dtôerent beta blockers, 
see ũses and Administratìon, p. 1316.3.

Drugs that enhance the antíhypertensive e&ects of be ta 
blockers, such as ACE inhibitors, caldum-channel blockers, 
and donidine may be usefuỉ in controlling hypenension 
(but see Antihypertensives. p. 1322.1). Drugs that cause 
hypotension su ch as aldesieuldn and geneial anaesthetìcs 
also enhance the antìhypertensive eííects of beta blockers 
whiỉe other drugs, for example NSAỈDs, antagọnise the 
antíhypenensive eâects.

Use of beta blockers with other cardiac depressants such 
as antíarrhythmics and rate-limitíng caldum-channel 
blockers can predpitate bradycardia and heart block; the 
combinatìon of intravenous verapamil and beta blockers 
should espedally be avoided. Sotalol is particularly prone to 
interactíons with other drugs aữecting cardiac conductíon 
(see p. 1499.2). Beta blockers may potentiate bradycardia 
due to digoxin.

The interactìon between beta blockers and sympatho- 
mimetícs is complex and depends on the selectívity of both 
drugs (see under Sympathomimedcs, p. 1509.1). Patíents 
takingbeta blockers may ha ve an exaggerated hypertensive 
response to adrenaline, caused by unopposed alpha- 
mediated vasoconstriction, while the bronchodilator effects 
are inhibited; the response to adrenalỉne given for 
anaphylaxis may also be reduced in patíents on long-term 
treatment with beta blockers.

In diabedc padents beta blockers can reduce the response 
to insulin and oral hypogỉycaemics through their eữects on 
pancreadc beta receptors (see Effeas on Carbohydrate 
Metabolism, p. 1319.2).

Pharm acokinetíc interactions occur with drugs that 
alter the absorptíon or metabolism of beta blockers. 
Although these interactíons may alter the beta blocker 
plasma concemradon, they are not usually dinically 
signiBcant since there is Iitde associatíon between plasma 
concentratíons and therapeudc cữect ot toxicity and there 
are vvide interíndividual diữerences in steady-state plasma 
concentradons of beta blockers.

Drugs that reduce absorpdon indude aluminium saits 
(but see also Antaãds, belovv) and bile-add binding resins 
su ch as colestyramine.

Metabolism of some beta blockers can be increased by 
dmgs such as barbiturates and riiampidn and decreased 
vvith drugs such as dmetidine, erythromydn, Ouvoxamine, 
and hydralazine. Drugs that alter hepatíc blood flow also 
afiect metabolism of some beta blockers. For example, 
dmetídỉne and hydralaáne decrease hepadc blood flow and 
this contributes to the dẹcreased hepatìc dearance seen vvith 
these drugs. Drugs that inBuence hepatíc metabolism aỉfect 
beta blockers that are extensively metabolised, such as 
labetalol, propranoloL and timolol, vvhile beta blockers that 
are excreted ĩargely unchanged, for example atenolol and 
nadolol, are unaữeCTed.

Since systemic absorpdon can occur aíter ocular use of 
be ta blockers the possibility of similar interactions should be 
consỉdered.
General reíerences.

1. McDevltl DG. Inícractioos that nunen 12. í  -ulrenoceptor antagonists. 
Pm cribm ' 1 1988; 28: 25-30.

2. Blautaib I, a  aL 9 -Bỉockcrs; drug inlcracllons 0í  dloical ágniScaDce. 
D niị Sa/èíy 1995; 13: 359-70.

3. Brodde OE. Kroemer HK. Dnig-drug intenctloiu ot beu-adrenocepior 
bỉockcrs. ArmàmttUlỊàndaatỊ 2003; 53: 814-22.

Antacids. Bioavailability oí metoprolol was increased 
when given with an antadd containỉng aluminium and 
magnesium salts. but the bioavaiỉability oỉ atenolol was 
reduced. Variable results on bioavailability oí propranolol 
have been reported vvhen aluminium hydroxide was 
gỉven with propranolol.1

1. Gugỉer R. Aỉỉgayer H. Eữects (ri antadds an the dỉnicaỉ pharmacokiiietlcs 
of drugs: an update. Qừĩ Pharmaakừut 1990; 18:210-19.

Antiarrhythmics. Use of beta blockers with antìarrhythmic 
drugs and Qther drugs aỉỉecting cardỉac conductìon can 
predpitate bradycardia and hean block.

Bradycardia, cardiac arrest and ventrícular Bbrilỉation 
have been reported shoitly after starting beta-blocker 
therapy in patients receivbig amùdanme.1 Amiodarone was 
ỉound to increase plasma-metoprolol concentrations in 
patients with cardlac arrhythmias, probably through 
inhibition of the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6 by 
the metabolite desethylamiodarone.2 However, an analysis3 
of the CAMIAT and EMIAT studies in patients aíter 
myocardỉal iníarcnon ỉound that patíents taking amio- 
darone and beta blockers had better outcomes than patients 
on one, or uẹither, drug, suggesting that any interaction 
may not always be detrimental. Use of Ịlecaừtide with 
propranolol produced additíve negative inoơopic eílects on 
the heart and increaseđ serum concentrations of both 
drugs.4 In a pharmacokinetic study in 12 healthy males, 
giving propafenone with propranolol resuỉted in increases in 
serum-propranolol concentrations but only modest 
enhancement of beta-bloddng actìvtty.3 An ỉncrease in 
serum-metoprolol concentration has been reported after 
use of propaỉenone with metoprolol.4 The metabolism oỉ 
metoprolol may be decreased by tỊvù tũ & u .7 Both quinidine 
and beta blockers have a negative inoữopic action on the 
heart; bradycardia* and hypotension’ have occurred in 
patients given quinidỉne with beta blockers.

For a rcport of reduced dearance of disopyramidi by 
atenolol, seè p. 1365.2.

The interactìons of sotalol are discussed on p. 1499.2.
1. Lesko u .  Pbarmaaridnetỉc drug ỉnteracdons wỉtfa axntodaronc ũin  

Pharmacokintí 1989; 17 :130- t̂O.
2. FuỉcumỡCo K. t í  <ti. Ẽữect ơt amiodarooe on che serum coQcenưatíon/ 

dose rado oi metoprolol to patìents whh cardlac arTỈiythmỉa. Drug Metab 
Pharmacokintí 2006; 21: 501-5.

3. Boutitíe F, tí al. Araỉodarone ỉnteracQon with 8 -blockm: anaỉysis of the 
merged EMIAT (European Myocardỉaỉ Inỉara Amiodarone Triaỉ) and 
CAMỈAT (Canadỉan Amỉodarone Myocardiaỉ Inỉarction Trỉal) databases. 
Omtlatíon 1999; 99: 2268-75.

4. Hoitanan JL  tí aL The pharmacođynamic and pharmacokỉnetỉc 
toteraaỉon of Aecaỉnide acetate wiĩh propranoỉol: effeczs on cardỉac 
hinctkm and drug dearance. Eur J Gin Pharmaat 1987; 33: 97-9.

5. Kowey PR, tí aỉ. ỉmeractỉon benveen propranoloỉ and propaíenone in 
heaỉthy volunteers. J ơ itì Phđrmacoỉ 1989; 29: 512-17.

6. Wagnẽr F. ữ  ai. Drug toteractỉon between propaỉenone and metoproloL 
Br ĩ  Oin Pharmacoỉ 1987; 24:213-20.

7. Leemann T, tí ai. Single-dose qutoỉdỉne treatment tohỉbiỉs metoprok)! 
oùdation ỉn extensive metabolixexs. Bur J ơ in  Pharmaal 1986; 29:739- 
41.

8. Dỉnaí Y, tí ai. BTadycardla toduced by toteractỉon between quinidine and 
ophthalmic tìmoloL Ann ỉnam  Med 1985; 103: 890-1.

9. Loon NR. tí ai. Ortbostatỉc hypotension due to quỉnidỉne and 
propranolol. Am J Meẩ 1986; 81: ỉ 101-4.

Antibacterials. Serum-atcnolol conccntratìons in 6 
healthy subjccts wcrc reduced by a 1-g oral dose of ampi- 
dlỉin.x Plasma concentratíons of propranolol,2 metoproỉol,3 
celiprolol,4 and bisoproỉo!5 may be reduced by rifampián. 
Lỉcensed product inỉormatìon ỉor teỉừhromyàn States that it 
causes increased plasma concentrations of metoprolol. 

ỉ. Schẵíer-ÉCortỉng M, tí ai. Atenoloỉ interactíon wỉth aspirin, aỉỉopurinol, 
and ampidlỉin. Qòt Pharmaai Thtr 1983; 33: 283-8.

2. Shaheen 0. tí ai. Iniluence of debrỉsoquỉn phenotype on the IndudbUỉty 
oỉ propranoỉoỉ meuboỉỉsm. ơàt Pharmacơi Thtr 1969; 45:439-43.

3. Bennett PN, tí ai. Eỉĩea o í riỉampidn on memproỉoỉ and antỉpyrine 
Iđnetics. Br J ơừt Pharmaeol 1982: 13: 387-91.

4. Lỉlja JJ, tí ai. Riỉarapidn reduces plasma concentratỉons of ceỉỉproỉol. Bur 
J ởin Pharmacoi 2004; 59: 819-24.

5. Kirch w . tí  ai. Interactỉon oỉ bỉsoprolol with cúnetỉđine and riiampidn. 
Eur J CLin Pharmaal 1986; 3L 59-62.

Anticoagulanls. For the eữea of beta blockers on the 
pharmacokinetics oí some oral anticoagulants, see 
p. 1533.1.

Antidepressants. Bradycardia and heart block, occurring 
shortly after starting fluoxetine therapy, have been reported 
in patients receiving metoprolol1 and propranolol.2 Possi- 
ble mechanisms include impaired conduction through the 
AV node and inhibition by Auoxetine of the oxidative 
metabolism oỉ beta blockers. Use of Quoxetine also 
increased the plasma concentration of carvedilol in

http://drc.ahajoumals.org/
http://im%e1%bb%89%e2%80%98Circ.ahajouraals.org/content/vo%e1%bb%89l
http://drcahajoumals.Org/cgi/reprim/l
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/
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patìents vvith heart íailure but no dinical eổects were 
noted.3

FIuvoxamừư and paraxetine inhỉbit oxidanve metabolism; 
increased plasma concentrations oỉ propranolol have been 
noted in patients also takỉng Auvoxamine, and of 
metoprolol4-5 in those also taking paroxetine. The latter 
combinatìon has resulted in complete AV block.5

Por the use oỉ pindolol in augmentỉng antídepressant 
therapy, see Psychiatric Disorders under Pindolol, 
p. 1470.2..

1. Walley T, et al. Interaction oỉ metoprolol and Quoxetine. Lancet ì 993; 
341: 967-4.

2. D nke WM Gordon GD. Heait biodc ỉn a patíem on propranolol and 
Quoxetíne. Lartcet 1994; 343: 423-6.

3. Gnff DW, <t aL 6ffea of ữuoxetine on carvcdllol pharmacokínetics. 
CYP2D6 actívtty, and autonomỉc baỉance ỉn beait íaỉỉure patỉents. J Oin 
PharmũữA 2001; 41: 97-106.

4. Goryachkỉna K, a  đi. Inhibitíon af meioproỉol meuboỉlsm and 
potentiatỉon oi its e&eas by paroxetine in routindy treated patỉents with 
acute myocardỉal infarction (AMI). EưrJCIin Pharmacol 2008; 64: 275- 
82.

5. Onalan o, et aL Complete atrìoventrỉcuỉar bỉock assodated with 
concomitanc use oí metoproỉoỉ and paroxetine. Maya Cỉin Prac 2008; 83: 
595-9.

Antihyperiensives. An enhanced antìhypenensive effen is 
seen when other antihypenensives arẽ given with beta 
blockers. However, some combinations should be avoided 
(see Caldum-channel Blockers, below). Beta blockers can 
potentiate the severe orthostatìc hypotension that may ỉol- 
low the initial dose of alpha blockers su ch as prazosin and 
can exacerbate rebound hypertension after vvithdravval of 
clonidine treatment (see Precautions, p. 1341.3).

Airiúnaiaríds. Antúnalaiials su ch as halofantrine, meflo- 
tpùne, and qumirtc can cause cardiac conduction deíects 
and caution is necessary iỉ they are used with beta block- 
ers. Cardỉopulmonary arrest has occurred alter a single 
dose oí meũoquine in a patient taking propranolol.1

1. Anonymous. Meũoquine íor malaria. Meẩ Lm Drugs Tha 1990; 32: 13-
14.

Aniimigraine drugs. For the eỉfect of propranolol on rim- 
trìptan, see p. 679.2.

See also under Ergotamine Taitrate, p. 675.3, for huther 
interactíons with drugs used in the treatment of migraine.

Antineoplastics. Licensed product míonnation for gcfitinib 
States that it has been reported to increase exposure to 
metoprolol by about 30%.

Anxiolylics and antipsychoticỉ. Plasma concentrations of 
some beta blockers may be reduced by barbiturates,*'3 
Increased plasma-propranolol concentradons and bioavail- 
ability, and reduced metabolism. have been reponed in 
healthy subjects also given chlorpromaâru.*

See p. 1069.2 for the eữect of beta blockers on the 
pharmacokmetics of some benzodiazcpines. 

ỉ. Sotanỉemỉ BA, ft aL Plasma dearance oi propranóỉol and sotalol and 
hepatìc dnig»metaboỉỉzỉng enzymc actìviry. Qùỉ Pharmacul Ther 1979; 
26: 153-61.

2. Hagiunđ K,a a ỉ. Iniluence oỉ pentobarbỉtal on metoproỉol pỉasma lcvcls. 
Om Pharmacol Ther 1979; 26: 326-9.

3. Sddeman p,ctaL  Decreased plasma concenuatíons and Hmiraỉ eữects of 
aỉprenolol đuring combined ơcatment vrỉth pentobaibỉtone in hyper- 
tenriơn. Br J Om Phttrmaai 1987; 23: 267-71.

4. Vestal RE. a  aL Inỉúbỉtỉon oi propnnoỉoỉ metaboỉỉsm by chlorprom- 
azine. Om Pharmacoỉ Ther 1979; 25:19-24.

Caldum-channel biockers. Use oi caldum-channel block- 
ers with bcta blockers has resulted in hypotension, brady- 
cardia, conductìon deĩects. and heait ỉailure.1

Beta blockers sbouỉd be avoided ư possible with rate- 
limiting caldum-channel blockers su ch as verapamỉl (see 
p. 1525.2) and diltiazan. Although they are reportedly saỉe 
with dihydropyiỉdỉnes su ch as rã/edipine,1 heart ỉailure and 
severe hypotension have been reported (see under 
Niỉedipine, p. 1453.3). Reported phaimacokinetic interac- 
tions indude incréased plasma concentrations of proprano- 
lol and oỉ metoprolol with concurrent use oí diltiazem3 or 
verapamil,1 and increased plasma concentrations of 
propranolol with nừardipừư.*

1. Lam YWF, Shephexd AMM. Dnig iDteiactioas ỉn hypertemive patíents: 
phannacokincdc, phannacodynamic and genetỉc coaãderaõoiu. Oin 
PharmđCữkmtí 1990; 18: 295-317.

2. Reỉd JL. Fỉrs-ỉme and combỉnatỉon oeatment for bypcnension. Am J  
Meấ 1989; 86 (suppl 4A): 2-5.

3. Tateishi T, t í  ai. Bffect oi dỉỉtiaxem OQ the pharmacokỉnetics oí 
prppranolol metoproỉol and atenoloỉ. BurJQ in ĩhtrm acoỉ 1989; 36:67- 
70.

4. Schoon DF, ứ aL InAuence oỉ nỉcardipỉne on the phannacokỉneùcs and 
phannacodynamỉcs of propranolol in heaỉthy volunteen. Br J Oin 
Pharmacoi 1990; 29:497-501.

Cardiac glycosides. For reỉerence to interactions benveen 
beta blockers and digoxin, see p. 1357.2.

Gdosporin. For the effed of carvedilol on plasma-ddos- 
porin concentrations, see p. 1957.3.

Ergot derivcilives. Niccrgolừu enhanced the cardiac depres- 
sant actỉon oỉ propranolol in healthy subiects.1

For reports oi enhanced vasoconstrictor actỉon in 
patients taking ergot alkaloids and beta blocken, see p. 675.3.

1. Boỉsmầre E ft đi. Potentiadon hy an alpha-adrenolytk agenĩ. 
nỉcergoỉỉne. oí the cardUc eữects ơỉ propranoỉÕL Mtthods Ftnd Sxp CHn 
Pharmaeoi 1983; 5: 83-4.

Food. Studies in healthy subjects ỉound that grapeỷruừ ịuừe 
greatly reduced the plasma concentration oỉ celiprolol1 
and talinoloL2 but had much Iess eSect on acebutolol.5 An 
eữect on gastrointestinal absoiptíon was suggested as the 
mechanism.u  Studles with orange ju ia  have lound a súni- 
lar effed on celiprolol4 and, to a lesser extern, atenolol.5

1. LiỊ|a -JJ. đaL  ltraconazole ỉncreases hut grapeíruỉt juke greaứy decreases 
plasma concentratiorìSoí ceUproỉoL Qin Pharmacol Thrr2003; 73:192-8.

2. $chwarz UL tt iL  Grapeửuit juíce ỉngestíon âgniScandy reduces 
talỉndoi btoavaỉlabỉỉỉty. ơin Phmrmocoỉ Ther 2005; 77:291-301.

3. Lilja JJ, a ai. Bữects of gnpefruỉl juice on the pbannacoỉđnetỉcs of 
acébutoỉoỉ. Br J  Cũn Pkarmacoi 2005: 60: 659-63.

4. Lỉỉja JJ, et ai. Orange juỉce substantUQy reduces the bkMvailabỉIỉty oỉ the 
beta-adrenergỉc*bỉoddng agent cettprolol CUn Pharmaaỉ Thrr 2004; 75: 
184-90.

5. LỈIja JJ, et ai. ĩBeca  of ọrange juice on the pharmacokỉnetỉcs of atenolol. 
s ứ r j Oin Pharmacol 2005; 61 337-40.

General anaeslheiics. Beta blocken are usually contínued 
perioperatively although the anaesthetist must be 
infoimed of their use (see Precautìons, p. 1320.3). How- 
ever, the hypotensive effects of beta blockers may be 
potentỉated by general anaesthetics. and anaesthetics that 
cause myocardial depression, such as ether. cyclopropanc, 
and trichloTOtíhylene should preíerably be avoided.

Histomine. For the eílea of beta blockers, induding 
propranolol, on histamine given exogenously, see 
p. 2525.3.

Histomine Hĩ-antogonists. plasma concentrations of 
propranolol and metoprolol may be increased by dmcti- 
diỉtc,1 phannacokinenc studies indicate that dmetidine 
exerts its eữea by redudng hepatic blood Qow and impair- 
ing beta blocker metabolism. Cimetidine has been reported 
to increase the bioavailability oí labetalol,1 and to increase 
the systemic eĩfects of timolol eye drops.2

1. Smith sx, KendaD MJ. Ranỉtỉdỉne versu$ đmetiđỉne; a comparison of 
tbeừ potenúal to cause dỉnicaữy ỉmponant drug interacôons. Qin 
Pharmaakôta 1988; 15:44-56.

2. Ishil Y, a  a l Drug imeractỉon benveen dmetỉdỉne and tỉmolol 
ophthaỉmỉc soludon: eữect on bean rate and intraocuỉar pressure in 
heahhy Japane$e voỉunteeis. J  Qin Pharmacoi 2000; 40:193-9.

Local anoesỉhetícs. For details of the effect oi beta block- 
ers in redudng the dearance of bupivacaine, see p. 1986.1, 
and oỉ lidocaint, see p. 1995.1. For the effects oỉ proprano- 
lol with cocainc, see p. 1990.3.

Neuromuscuiar blocken. For the etíects oỉ beta blockers 
on the activity of neuromuscular blockers, see under Aưa- 
curium, p. 2032.2.

NSAIDs. The antihypenensive effea of beta blockers may 
be impaữed by some NSAIDs, possibly due to theữ inhibi- 
tịon of renal synthesis of vasodilatứig prostaglandins. This 
interaction probably occurs vvith all be ta blockers but may 
not occur with alỉ NSAIDs. For example, íulindac appeais 
to aííect blood pressure control less than indometaán.'

A randomised stuđy2 in 12 healthy subjects ỉound that 
alccoxib signiỄcandy inhibited the metabolism oỉ metoprolol
by the cytochrom e P450 isoenzym e CYP2D6.

1. Lam YWF, shcphcrd AMM. Drưg imcraoỉons in hypcrtensivc paùcnts: 
pbarmacokiDetic pbannacDdynamic and (enetic ronsỉderitìom. ũin 
Pturrmamkma 1990: l t :  295-317.

2. Wcmcr u, rí aỉ. Cclecoxib ìnhỉbits mcubolism of cyrochrorae P430 2D6 
snbstnte metoprolol ỉn humans. chn pharmacaì Ther 2003; 74:130-7.

Opmid analgesics. Bioavailability oỉ propranolol and 
metoprolol was increased in subjects given dextropropoxy- 
phertc,1 dextropropoxyphene is an inhỉbitor of the cyto- 
chrome P450 isoemyme CYP2D6 and was reported2 to 
increase serum concentrations of metoprolol. a CYP2D6 
substrate, in a paứent glven both drugs, resulting in brady- 
caidia. Intravenous morphine may increase serum concen- 
trations of esmolol.3

1. Lundborg p, tí al. The efiea of propoxyphene pieueannent on the 
dỉsposỉtion of metoprolol and propnnõloL Oìn pharmami Thtr 1981; 29: 
263-4.

2. Marraỉĩa JM. tt ai. Proỉonnd metoproỉol.ỉnduced bradycardỉa 
piedpitated by acetaminnphen-propoxyphene. Qin Phamual Tha 
2006; 79: 282-6.

3. Lmranhal DT, rt aí. CBnical phannacology. phaimacodynamics and 
ứiteraaioni with eanolnL Am J  Ctndal 1985; 56:14P-17?.

Ord controceplives. Plasma-metoprolol concennatíons 
yyere increased in some women taking . oral 
contraceptives.1

1. Kendall MJ, t í al. Metnpiolol pbarmacoldnetla and the oral 
contiacepdve pilL B r J t3ÚI Pharmaai 1982; 14: 120-2.

Parasympalhoniimeiics. Por the eỉỉect oỉ beta blockers on 
the response to anticholinaterases, see p. 689.1.

Ihyroid drugs. For a discussion oỉ thyroid status and itỉ 
eSect on plasma-prơpranolol concentrations and the 
eữects of propranolol on thyrcrid hormone metabolism, set 
p. 2341.3.

Xonriùnas. For details oỉ reduced theơphyỉỉine dearance in 
patients receiving some beta blockers, see p. 1235.2.

P h a ỊT n ạ ttk in e tic s
Beta blodceis dìBer widely in theừ pharmacokinetic 
propertíes. DiSerences in lipid solubility contribute to 
these varying pharmacokinetic properdes.

Beta blockers with high lipid solubility (lipophilic beta 
blockers) include alprenolol and propranolol.

Hydrophilic beta blockers, such as atenolol and nadolol, 
have low ỉipid solubUity and when compared with lipophilic 
beta blockêrs generaUy:
• tend to be less readily absoibed ừom the gasưointestỉnal 

traa
• are less extensively metabolised
• have low plasma-protein binding
• have relatively long plasma halỉ-lives
• cross the blood-brain barrier less readily
Beta blockers CTOSS the placema and most are known to 
distribute into breast milk.

There is no dear correlatìon betvveen plasma concentra- 
tìons of beta blockers and therapeutic activity, espedally 
when the beta blocker undergoes metabolism to active 
metabolites.

Betaxolol Hydrochloride
ÍBANM, USAN, rỉNNMI ®
ALÒ-1 40 i- o ị  Betaksolol HÌdrokloriir, 8etaksoloỊihydraklof1dĩ; 
Betaksololio hidrochloridas; Bétaxolol, Chlorhýdrate de; 
BetaxoloỊ, hidrodoairo de; Betaxolòl-hidroklorid; Betaxolol- 
hydrochlọnd; Betaxolol-hydrochlorid; Betaxololhydroklorid; 
Betaxplolí hydròệhloridum; Hidrpcíoruro de bẽtaxblol; SL- 
75212-1ữ, BeraKConona rivipoxnopyụị 
,H4-[2-(Cyclopropylmethoxy)ethyQphenoxy}-3-isopropyla- 
minopropan-2:ol hydrochlonde.
C,8H29NC>3,HCI=343.9
CAS —  63659-18-7 (betaxotol); 63659-19-8 (betaxolol hydro- 
chloride). ■
Atc — C07AB05; SOIED0Z 
ATC Vet — QC07AB05; QS01ED02. 
u m  — 6X97Đ2XĨOO.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Betaxolol Hydrochloríde). A white or almost 
white crystalline powder. Very soluble in waten ừeely 
soluble in alcohol; soluble in dichloromethane. Protect from 
light.
USP 36: (Betaxolol Hydrochloríde). A white crystalline 
povvder. Freely soluble in water, in alcohol, in chloroỉonn, 
and in methyl alcohol. pH oí a 2% sòìution in water is 
between 4.5 and 6.5. Store in aứtight containers.

Uses and Administratìon
Betaxolol is a cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
reported to lack intrinsic sympathomimetic activity and to 
have little membrane-stabilising activity.

Betaxolol is used as the hydrochlonde in the manage- 
ment ot hypertension (p. 1251.1), angina pectoris 
(p. 1254.3), and glaucoma (p. 1999.1).

In hypertenslon betaxolol hydrochloride is given in an 
initỉal oral dose oí lOmg once daily, vvhich may be doubled 
iỉ necessary aỉter 1 to 2 weeks. Doses above 20 mg daily do 
not usually give addiúonal benefit, but up to 40 mg daily has 
been tolerated. Similar doses are used in angina pectorls.

An initial dose of 5mg daily is suggested for elderly 
patients. Reduced dosages should also be used in patients 
with severe renal impaiiment (see below).

Eye drops containing the equivalent oỉ 0.25 or 0.5% 
betaxolol as the hydrochloride are instilled tvvice daỉly to 
reduce raised intra-oculai pressure in ocular hypertension 
and open-angle glaucoma.
General reíerences.

1. Buddey MM-T, đ  aL OcuUr beuxoloỉ: a review of ics phaimacologỉcaỉ 
propcrtỉes, and therapeuóc efficacy in gỉaucoma and ocuUr hypcr- 
tensỉon. Dtuịị 1990; 40: 75-90.

Administration in diãdren. Betaxolol hydrochloride eye 
drops can be used in childien for the ơeatment of glauc- 
oma; the BNFC suggests that drops can be applỉed in chil- 
dren as in aduỉts (see ũses and Administration, above).

Adirânistratkxi in renal impairment. The dearance oỉ 
betaxolol is reduced in patíents with renal impaũment 
and the dose may thereíore need to be reduced. Licensed 
u s  product iníormation recommends an initial dose oỉ 
betaxolol hydrochloride 5 mg daily in patients with severe

All ơoss-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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renal ứnpairment or on dialysis; the dose may be increased 
by 5 mg every 2 vveeks, to a maximum of 20 mg daily.

Speech dĩsorders. A 50-year-old man who had stuttered 
since dỉildhood obtained striking improvement in his stut- 
tering when he was given betaxolol 20 mg daily for essen- 
dal hypertension.1

I. Burris JF, a  al. Bcuxolol ind  stuttering. L au tt 1990; 333:223.

Adverse E ffe^ , Treatmẹnt, andPrecautịọns
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Potphytia. com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiAes betaxolol as possi- 
bly porphyrìnogenic when used systematically; ỉt should 
be used onỉy vvhen no saỉer altematìve is available and 
precautìons should be considered in vulnerable patients. 
Eye drops of betaxolol are dassiBed as not poiphyrino- 
genic1

1. The Drag D aubue tor Acute Porphyria. Available au hnp://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interadỉons
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmơcoldnetics
Betaxolol is completely absorbed bom the gastrointestinal 
tract and undergoes only minimal first-pass metabolism, 
resulting in a high oral bioavailability of about 90%. It has 
high lipid solubility. Betaxolol is about 30% bound to 
plasma proteins. It crosses the placenta and is distributed 
in to breast milk vvhere higher concentrations have been 
achieved than in matemal blood. The plasma elimination 
haư-Ule oí betaxoloỉ ranges hom  14 to 22 hours. The 
primary route of elỉmination is Via hepatic metabolism and 
urinary excretíon; only about 15% is excxeted in the uxine 
as unchanged drug.

Pregnancy and braast feeding. The phatmacokinetics oỉ 
betaxolol were investigated in the perinatal period in 28 
pregnant hypeitensive patients receiving doses of 10 to 
40 mg daily.' Pharmacokinetìc values were ámilar to those 
seen in non-pregnant patíents. Umbilical-cord concentra- 
tions were similar to matemal blood concentrations and 
showed a negative cotrelatìon betvveen concentradon in 
cord blood and timing oỉ the last dose oi betaxoỉol. Thus 
the betaxolol concentration in neonates can be consider- 
ably reduced by stopping matemal drug use 16 to 18 
hours beíore birth. The blood-betaxolol halí-liie in the 
neonates ranged hom 14.8 to 38.5 houis. The mean 
appatent halỉ-liíe in iníants with gestatỉonal age less than 
36 vveeks was about 32% higher than in full-term neo- 
nates. Betaxolol concenưations in milk and/or colostrum 
were detetmỉned in 3 mothers. In an samples the milk-to- 
blood ratio was greater than 2.

I. Morsellỉ PL, etứL Placentaỉ transỉer and perinatal phannacokinetỉcs of 
betaxoloỉ. Bur J Qin Pharmaal 1990; 38: 477-83.

Preparcrtions
Proprietary Preparationí (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingradient Preparotiocu. Arg.: Betasel: Tonobexol; Aus- 
traL: Betoptic Betoquin; Austria: Betoptic Belg.: Betoptic 
Kerlone; Braz.: Betoptíc; Presmin; Vlsopric CtnuuL: Betoptic 
Chile-. Bemazf; Beof; Betoptic BTX Ofteno; China: Betọptic (jn 
¥ffỉ); Kerione ('£'$'&); Cz.: Betalmic Betamed; Betaxa; 
Betoptic Lokren; Denm.: Betoptic Pin.-. Betoptic Kerlon; Pr.: 
Betoptic Kerione; Ger.: Betoptima; Kerlone; Gr.: Annament; 
Betoptic EUel; Kerione; Pertaxob Hong Rong-. Betoptic Hung.: 
Betoptic Lokren; Inẩùr. Bulol; Glucoptic Iobet; Ocubeta; 
Opdpres; Indon.: Betoptima; Optibet; /ri: Betopdc Israel: 
Betoptic ItaL: Betopúc Kerion; Jpn: Keriong; Malaysừr. Axop- 
tic Betac Betoptic Kerlone; Mex.: Betoptíc BTX-HA Ofteno; 
Neth.: Betoptic Kerlon; Norw.: Betoptíc NZ: Betoptic Phi- 
ĩipp.: Betoptìc Kerione; Oxob PoL: Betabiont; Betoptic Lok- 
ren; Optíbetob PorL: Beitodl; Betoptic Davixololt; Rus.: Betac 
(Serax); Betalmic (EeranMHK); Betohan (BenxịrraH); Betoptic 
(EeroniHK); Lokren (JIo*peH); Xoneí (KcoHeệ); S-A/h: Betoptic 
Singapore: Acculob Betac Betoptic Kerlone; Spain: Betoptic 
Suiéd.: Betoptíc Switz.: Betoptìc Thai: Betoptlc Turk.: 
Betopdc EƯel; UKi Betoptíc Ukr.: Betacor (Eeraxop); Betoptic 
(SerônTHK S); Lokren (HoKpea); USA: Betoptic Kerionet; 
Veneĩ.: Betaxol; Betoptic

Phormocopoeial Preparolions
BP 2014: Betaxolol Eye Drops, Solution; Betaxolol Eye Drops, 
Suspenỉion;
USP 36: Betaxolol Ophthalmic Solution; Betaxolol Tablets.

Bevantoloi Hydrochloríde
ỊBANM, USAN, HNNM1_ ®
'Bévantolol, Chlorhydiate de; Bevantoỉot hidrodoruro de; 
Bevantololhydroklorid; BevantoloK Hydrochloridum; Bevarv 
totoKhỵdrokloridi; €1*775; Hidrodoruro de bevantolol; NC- 
Í400; ÉeBaHTO/iona FnflpoxnopMfl. • J : ■ r
l-(3,4i£)imethóxypbenethylamino)^ỉ-m-toiy[oxyptopan-2-or
hydrochronde. »í!“ ' • ....
C20̂ 37NO4.HCI=381.9 •
CAS —  59170-23-9 ữxvantobl); 42864-78-8 (bevantokm
hỵdrochlondeh
ÁTC — C07AB0Ổ. ,
ATCVet— ÒC07AB06. • - •
UNII — 4VB9HU07BC -■

Proỉịle
Bevahtòlol is a cardỉoselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
teported to lack ngnificant intrinsic sympathomimetic 
activity but has weak membrane-stabilising propertìes and 
also has vasodilator activity. It has been given orally as the 
hydrochloride in the management of hypenension and 
angina peaoris.
Reíerences.

1. Prishman WH. et aỉ. Bevantoỉol: a preUmỉnary revtew of ỉts 
pharmacodynamic and pharmacokẳnetỉc propertỉes, and thcrapcudc 
efficacy ỉn hypertensioa and angỉna pectorỉs. Drugs 1988; 35: 1-21.

Preparations
Propríekiry Proporations (details aie given in Volume B)
Single-ingradient Preparations. Ckina: Calvan (-^3%); Jpn: 
Calvan.

B e z a f i b r a t e  (BAN. USAN, riNNi
rBetsafìbraatti;Bezaflbrat; Bezafibrát; Bezafìbratas; Bézafibrate; 
Bezafibrato;'BeáfìbÌ3 hjm; BM-T5075; LO-44; 5e3aện6 par. 
í-C^Qíp-ChíọrobenarnídòéthyDphẹnoxyr^-methyrpropio- 
'nicadđ. ■ ’ :
C19HMa N 0 4=36in '
CAS — 41859-67-0.
ATC — C10AB02. ....
^\7U Vet — QC10AB02 
ỤNII — Y9449Q51XH.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Bezafibiate). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. It exhibits polymoiphism. Practically 
insoluble in vvaten spatỉngly soluble in alcohol and in 
acetone; heely soluble in dimethyUormamide; it dissolves in 
dilute Solutions of alkali hydroxides.

Uses and Admỉnistratíon
Bezafibrate, a Abric add derivative, ũ  a lỉpid regulating drug. 
It ís used to reduce total cholesterol and triglycerides in the 
management of hyperiipidaemias (p. 1248.1), induding 
type Ha, type nb, tỹpe m, type IV, and type V 
hyperlỉpoproteinaemias. Bezafibrate and other Ebrates 
reduce tĩiglycerides by redudng the concenưation of very- 
lovv-density lipoprotein (VLDL). They reduce Iovv-density 
lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol to a lesser extern, although 
the eíỉect is variable, and may also increase high-density 
lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol. Although evidence that this 
leads to a reduction in cardiovascular events ís less good 
than for statins, some Ebrates may have a role in 
cardiovascular risk reductíon (see below).

Bezafibrate is given in a usual oral dose of 200 mg three 
tímes daily taken with or aíter íood; gastrointestinal 
disturbances may be reduced in susceptible patients by 
mcreasừig the dose gradually over 5 to 7 days; 200 mg tvvice 
daily may occasionally be adequate for maintenance 
particularly in the treatment oỉ hypertriglycerídaemia. A 
modiũed- release tablet is also available and is given as a 
single daily dose of 400 mg.

The dose oỉ bezafibrate should be reduced in patients 
vvith renal impaiiment (see below). See also belovv ỉor doses 
in children.
General reviews.

1. Goa KL tí oL Bezafibrate: an updaie o( its phannacnỉogy and use in the 
management oi dysUpidaenúa. Dmp 1996; 52:725-53.

2. Goldenberg t  đài ùpdate on the use oỉ ãbrates: ỉocus on bczafibrate. 
Vax Health Risk Manag 2008; 4: 131-41.

Action. Bezafibrate is a typical member of the fibric add 
derivadve group oí drugs (the Bbrates) used in the treat- 
ment of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1). One of the primary 
actions oỉ the Sbrates is to promote the catabolism of tri- 
glyceride-rich lỉpoproteins, in partícular very-low-density 
lipoproteins (VLDL), apparently mediated by an enhanced 
activity oỉ lipoprotein lipase.1 They may also interiere with 
the synthesis of VIDL, possibly by inhibiting hepatic acetyl

coenzyme A carboxylase. The eữea oỉ Đbrates on low- 
density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol depends on the over- 
all lipoprotẽin status oi the patient but concentrations 
tend to decrease ỉí high at baseline and increase u  low at 
baseline. High-density Upoprotein (HDL) -cholesterol con- 
centrations are increased, although theie have been a few 
reports of unexpccted ỉalls in HDL-cholesterol with beza- 
Ebrate13 and dprofibtate>5

nbrates have three actions on sterol metabolism:1 they 
ỉnhibit the synthesis of cholesterol, they inhibit thê 
synthesis of bile adds, and they enhance the secretion of 
cholesterol in bile. It is these latter two eổects which are 
responsible for the raised cholesterol saturatìon oí bile, 
which may lead to the formation oỉ gallstones in some 
patients (see Gallstones, under Adverse Eữects, p. 1325.1).

The eSects of Sbrates are mediated by theứ agonist action 
at peroxisome prolUerator-activated receptors (PPARs).6’7 
Fibrates are agonists oỉ PPAR-a, which plays an important 
role in latty add metabolism; some, such as bezafibrate, may 
also activate other teceptors induding PPAR-y (vvhich plays 
a role in glucose homoeostasis).7

1. Gnindy SM, Vcga GL. Hbric adds: eOects on lỉpids and ttpoprotein 
mtabóllsm. Am J Med 1987; S3 (suppl 5B); 9-20.

2. Opps NE. Lipid proSlcs on fíbric-add derivatlvcs. Lancet 1994; 344:6S4-
5.

3. McLeod Ũ . etaL Abnonnal lipid profiles on Sbnte derivatlves. Lm ctt 
1996; 347: 261.

4. Chandlcr HA. Baidrdor AJ. CỉproSbrarc and lipid proBle. Lanat 1994; 
344: 128-9.

3. McLeod AJ, ttaL  CiproBbrace and Upid proSle. Lanxt 1994; 344: 933.
6. Pruchart J-C  Duricr p. Mode of acdon oí ữbrarcs ln the reguladon of 

triglyrnide and HDL-choksreroi metabolism. Drutp Today 2006; 42: 39- 
64"

7. Robinson JG. Should we use PPAR agonisa to reduce cardiovascular 
risk? PPAR S a  2008; 2008: 891423.

Admữiisỉrotìon in chddren. Bezafibrate is not licensed in 
the UK lor use in children, and the BNFC considers that, 
given the limited evidence supportỉng its use in children, 
bezafibrate should be used only when a statin or bile-add 
binding drug is unsuitable. For the treatment oỉ hyperìipi- 
daemias induding íamillal hypercholesterolaemia, it sug- 
gests that chlldren aged 10 years or over may be given 
bezafibtate in an oral dose oỉ 20Qmg once daiỉy, adjusted 
according to response, to a maxùnum o{ 200 mg three 
times daily.

Admkiisỉraiion in renoi impairment. Bezaũbrate is mainly 
excreted in the utine and dosage alterations may be neces- 
saty in patíents with renal impaỉrment; Sbrates may also 
impaừ renal funcúon (see Eỉỉects on the Kidneys under 
Adverse EHects, p. 1324.3). ModiSed-telease preparations 
are contra-indicated in patients with creatinine dearance 
(CC) belovv 60mL/minute and the dosage of conven- 
tìonal-release íormulatíons should be reduced depending 
on cc. as loUovvs:
• cc 40 to 60 mL/minute: 400 mg daily
• cc 15 to 40mL/minute: 200 mg daily or on altemate 

days
• cc less than lSmL/minute unless on dialysis: 

contra-indicated
• dialysis padents: 200 mg every 3 days, with careíul 

monitorìng
In a study in padents vvith renal impairment1 the halỉ-lUe of 
bezafibtate yvas reported to be prolonged to 4.6 hours in 3 
patients with cc greater than 40 mL/minute, 7.8 hours in 8 
patients vvith cc of 20 to 40 mL/minute, and 20.1 hours in a 
patìent with cc of 13 mL/minute.

1. Andenon p. Norbedc H-E. CUnicai pbannacoidnetỉa oỉ bezaflbrace in 
patíents with impaỉred renal hinction. Bur J ơ in  Pharmaeol 1981; 21: 
209-14.

Biliary-troct disorders. Bezafibrate may be able to prevent 
damage to the biỉiary tract1 (perhaps by modulating phos* 
phoỉỉpid secretìon Via an action at the peroxisome prolií- 
erator-activated receptor-a (PPAR-a)). It has been used2-3 
wỉth ursodeoxycholic add ỉn the ưeatment of prímary 
bỉliary drrhosis (p. 2638.3); fenofibrate has been tried 
slmiỉarly.4 Bezafibrate has also been tríed ỉn prímary scỉer- 
osing cholangỉtis.5

!. Nakamuu M. et a l Theiapcutỉc cữect of bezafibrate against bUiary 
damage: » study oỉ phosphoỉỉpid secretion vỉa the PPAR 0 -MDR3 
pathvray. frtíJ  ơirt PharmúCOỈ Tker 20 ỉ 0; 48: 22-8.

2. ỉmsakỉ Se et aL Stuđy Group oỉ Intractable Uver Dỉseases for Research 
on a sped&c Dỉseasc Health Sdeoce Research Gram, Mỉnỉstry of Health, 
taboúr and Weỉỉare oỉ Japan. The efficacy o( Uỉsodeoxychoúc add and 
bezafibrate combínatíon therapy for prỉmary biỉỉary drrhosỉs: a 
prospecrive, multícenter study. Hepatơl Ra 2008; 38: 557-64.

3. Haròn K  Tur-Kaspa R. Bezafibnte treatment oỉ primary biỉỉary 
dnhosU ỉoỉknving ỉncompỉete response to ocsodeoxychoUc add. J ũữt 
Gastroentav l 201(h 44: 371-3.

4. Ubeiopouỉoỉ EN. đ  đL Fenofibrate in prỉmary biỉỉary drrhosỉs: a pỉỉot 
stuđy. OptttÙmBmmcM tắJ2OÌ0ĩ 4s 120-6.

5. Mhũno S, a aL BexaEbnte ỉor the tremtment oí prirnaxy s^ỉerosing 
cholangitỉs. J GiUtroenttroỉ 2010; 45: 738-62.

Caidiovascular risk redudion. Lipid lovvering therapy has 
an important role in padents at risk of cardiovascular dis- 
ease (p. 1246.1). Although the evidence is less good than 
for statins, several studies ha ve shovvn that Ebrates may

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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reduce both the progression of atherosderosis and the 
inddence of cardiovascular events.1

In the Bezafibrate Coronary Atherosderosis Intervention 
Trial (BECAIT)13 treatment with bezafibrate for 5 years in 
young men (less than 45 years oỉ age) after myocardial 
iníarctíon resulted in fewer coronaiy events and slowed the 
progression oi íocal coronary atherosderoãs when 
compared with placebo. However, in older men with 
perìpheial vascular disease/ bezafibiate had no eỉỉect on the 
inddence oỉ coronary eventỉ and stroke together, although 
the seveiỉty oi intennittent daudication was reduced and. in 
men under 65 years, there were fewer non-ỉatal coronary 
events. In the Diabetes Atherosderosis Intervention Study 
(DAIS),5 íenoũbrate reduced the angiographic progression 
of coronary atherosderoás in type 2 diabetics, and there 
were also fewer dinical events in those receiving 
íenoEbrate. However, another study in type 2 diabetics, 
the PIELD study,4 ỉound no reduction in the risk oí major 
coronary events vvith fenofibrate, although there were 
fewei non-fatal myocardial iníarctìons and revascularisa- 
tions. A meta-analysis7 of studỉes induding type 2 diabetics 
conduded that Gbrates reduce the inddence oí cardiovas- 
cular events, but the eííect on mortaliry was not signiíicant.

The best evidence for a reduction in cardiovascular 
events is íor gemũbroál. The Helsinlù Hean Study* assessed 
gemhbroãl for the primary prevention of ischaemic heart 
disease in 4081 middle-aged men vvith hyperlỉpidaemia. 
There was an overall reduction of 34% ÚI the inddence of 
íatal and non-latai myocardial iníarctions and cardiac 
deaths in the gemfibrozil group compared vvith the placebo 
group, vvith the greatest reduction seen during years ỉ  to 5. 
Follow-up for a íurther 3.5 years’ suggested that long-term 
treatment with gemfibrozil seemed to postpone coronary 
events for about 5 years. The Veterans Aữairs High-Density 
Lipoprotein Cholesterol Lntervention Trial (VA-Hrr)10 
assessed gemfibrozil for the secondary prevention of 
ischaemỉc heart disease in 2531 older men (mean age 64 
yeaxs) whose primary lipid abnormality was a low HDL- 
cholesterol level. There was an overall reduction of 22% in 
the inddence oỉ ỉatal and non-latal myocardial inỉarctions 
and cardiac deaths in the gemBbroól group compared with 
the placebo group, with the benehdal eííects of gemfibrozil 
becoming appaient about 2 years after randomisatíon. 
There was also a reduction in the inddence of stroke."

1. Després J-P, tí ai. Role of Qbric add derivatives ÚI the management oí 
risk íầctors fbr coronary heart dỉsease. Dntgs 2004: 64: 2177-98.

2. Ericsson C-G, tí ai. Angiographỉc assessment oỉ eíỉects oí bezaũbrate on 
progressỉon of coronary artery dỉsease in young male posúníarctiOD 
patíents. la n c tí 1996; 347: 849-53.

ỉ .  Ericsson C-G, tí ai. Eữect oí bexaiĩbme treatment ovcr five years on 
coronary pỉaques causỉng 20% to 50% dỉameter narn>wing (The 
Bezafibtâtê Coronary Aỉhẽrasderosứ Intervention Trial (BECATT)). Am 
J  Cardioỉ 1997; Mh 1125-9.

4. Meade T, tí a i Bezafibrate in men wỉth lower exưemỉty arierial disease: 
randomised controDed triaỉ. BMJ 2002; 325: 1139-43.

5. Dỉabetes Atberosderosiỉ ImerventìoD Study Investigators. Effect of 
íenoĐbrate on progression oỉ coronary-anery dỉsease in type 2 diabetes: 
the Diabetes Atherosderoris Intervenảon Study, a randomised study. 
Lanctí 2001; 357: 905-910. Correctỉon. ibiẩ.; 1890.

6. The FĨELP stndy mvestigators. Effects o( long-term ỉenoGbrate therapy 
on cardỉovascuỉar events ỉn 9795 peopỉe wíih rype 2 diabetes meỉỉirus 
(the FIELD study): randomỉsed controỉled triaỉ. Lanctí 2005; 366:1849- 
61. Corrections. ibiầ. 2006; 368: 1415 and 1420.

7. AEemann S .tíaL  Pỉbrates ín the prevention of cardỉovascular dỉsease in 
patỉents wỉth type 2 (ũabeỉes meũỉtus: meta-anaỉysỉs oí raodomised 
controlled triaỉs. Curr Meắ Ra Opin 2006; 22: 617-23.

8. Pridt MHr tí aL Hdsinkỉ Hean Srudy: primary-preveniion triaỉ with 
gemfibrozíỉ ỉn midđle-aged men wỉth đysỉỉpỉdemia: saíery of treatmenL 
cbanges ỉn riỉk íactors, and inddence oí coronary heart disease. N Ertgi J 
Med 1987; 317: 1237-45.

9. Heinonen OP, tí aỉ. The Heỉsỉnkỉ Heart Srody: coronary hean dỉsease 
inddence during an extended foQow-up. J Initm  Meể 1994; 235: 41-9.

10. BỉoomSeỉd Rubins H,tía i. GemSbroril for the secondary preventíon of 
coronary hean dỉsease in men vríth low levels oí hlgh-densiry 
ỉipoprotein choìesteroi s  Bngl J Meề 1999; 341: 410-18.

ỉ 1. Bỉoomâeỉd Rubỉns H. tí ai. Reductỉon ìn ttroke wỉth gemfibrozỉl in men 
wỉth coronaxy heaxt đỉsease and ỉow HDL cholesteroỉ: The Veterans 
Ariairs HDL Interventỉon Trial (VA-HIT). Ciratiatìơn 2001; 103:2828-33.

Dementia. For reierence to a possible reduction in the 
inddence oỉ dementia assodated with lipid reguladng 
drugs, induding hbrates. see under Uses oỉ Simvastatin, 
p. 1491.2.

Diabetíc compKcations. In diabetic patients. ũbrates may 
have a role in cardỉovascular rúk reduction (see p. 1323.3) 
and there has been interest in theứ posáble eửects on 
microvascular diabetíc complications (p. 462.2). The Feno- 
Sbrate Interventíon and Event Lowering in Diabetes 
(FIELD) study, designed to assess the eơects oí ỉenoGbrate 
on cardiovascular outcomes in type 2 diabetics, induded 
microvascular complicatíons as tertiary outcomes; patients 
were given fenofibrate or placebo for about 5 years. There 
was evidence for a reduction in the onset oí markers of 
nephiopathy (p. 465.1) such as microalbuminuria 01 pro- 
gresáon to macroalbuminuria. and more regression oí 
albuminuiia, in patients given {enoGbrate.1-2 The Diabetes 
Atherosderoãs Intervention Study (DAIS) also shovved 
reduced progression to miaoalbuminuria in padents given 
fenoflbrate.3 Addittonally to m  the FIELD study, the need 
for first laser treatment oỉ Ktinopathy (p. 464.2) was

reduced in the fenofibrate group.4 Fenofibrate was also 
assodated vvdth a leducdon in the risk of first minor 
amputation in patients without documented laige vessel 
(atherosderotic) disease, bút ỉor those with laige vessel 
dỉsease the risk oỉ either mỉnor or major amputation was 
not affected.5 These eữects on microvascular complications 
in the PIELD study did not seem to be related tô plasma- 
lỉpid concentradons. Results of a netrospectìve cohort 
study in patỉents treated with bezafibiate compared with 
patìents given other Abrates have also suggested that beza- 
Ãbrate nữght have some beneht in prevõãtìng or delayỉng 
progression oí diabetes mellitus itseU.4

1. The FIHLD Study ỉnvestígators. Eỉĩects oi long-term fenofibrate therapy 
on cardỉovascuỉar events ỉn 9795 people wlth type 2 đlabetes meĐỉtus 
(the PIEXD study): randomỉsed controQed oiaL Laneet 2005; 366ỉ 1849- 
61. Cơmcáons. tbid. 2006; 368: 1415 and 1420.

2. Davis TM, tí aL Effects of íenoQbrate on renaỉ funcúon in patlents wfth 
type 2 dỉabetes meỉỉỉtus: the PenoBbrate Interventíon and Event 
Lowering ỉn Dỉabetes (F1ELD) Study. Diabtíoiogiề 2011; 54:280-90.

3. Ansquer J-C. tí ai. Fenofibrate reduces progressỉon to microaibumỉnuria 
over 3 years ỉn a placebo-conơoỉled study ỉn type 2 dỉabetes: resuỉts ừom 
the Dỉabetes Atherosderosỉs Intervention Study (DAIS). Ảm J Kùiĩiey Dis 
2005;43:485-93.

4. Keech AC tí  ai. The FIELD Study Invesógators. Eíĩea of feno0brate on 
the need (or laser treatment for đỉabetic reõnopaứiy (P1ELD study): a 
randomỉsed conưoỉled iriaL Lanctí 2007; 370: 1687-97.

5. Rajamani K. tí aỉ. The FIELD Study ỉnvestígators. Effect oỉ fenofĩbrate on 
amputatỉon evems ỉn peopỉe wỉth type 2 đlabetes meỉiỉrus (FĨELD 
study): a presped&ed analysis oỉ a nndomised controHed ưial. Lanceí 
2009;373: 1780-8.

6. Hory JH, tí aỉ. Antỉdỉabetỉc actíon o( bezahbrate ỉn a ỉarge observationai 
database. Diabtía Can 2009; 32: 547-51.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
The commonest adverse eííects of bezafibrate therapy are 
gasữointestinal disturbances induding anorexia, nausea, 
and gastric discomíort. Other adverse eííects reported to 
occur less írequendy indude headache, dizziness, vertígo, 
fatígue, skin rashes. pruritus, photosensitívity, alopeda, 
impotence, anaemia. leucopenia, and thrombocytopenỉa. 
Raised senun-aminotransỉerase concentratíons have occa- 
sionally been reported. Elevated aeatìne phosphokinase 
concentradons during bezafibrate therapy may be asso- 
tíated vvith a syndrome oi myositìs, myopathy, and rarely 
rhabdomyolysis; patíents with hypoalbuminaemia resultíng 
from nephrotìc syndrome or with renal impaũment may be 
at increased rísk. Bezafibrate should not be given with 
statíns in patíents with rỉsk lactors for myopathy. 
Bezafibrate may inaease the lithogenic index. and there 
have been isolated reports of gaUstones, although the risk 
ừom Gbrates as a dass Ỉ5 undear (see GaDstones, p. 1325.1).

Bezafibrate should not be given to patients with severe 
hepatíc impainnent or signihcant liver disease. gallstones or 
gallbladder disorders, or hypoalbuminaemic States su ch as 
oephiotìc syndrome. It should be used vvith cautíon in renal 
impaữment and is contra-indicated if creatinine dearance is 
below 15 mL/minute unless the patìent is on diaỉysis (see 
under Uses and Administration, p. 1323.3).
Reviews.

1. Davidson MH, tí ai. Saỉety consideratioiis wỉth SbTate therapy. Am J 
Cardiol 2007; 99(ỉs$ue 6 suppỉ 1): 3C-18C.

2. Horentin M. tí ai. Fibrate-assodated ađverse eữectỉ beyond musde and 
liver toxidry. Curr Pharm Da 2008; 14: 574-87.

Effeds on glucose metaboKsm. Use of Gbrates in diabetíc 
patíents has generaDy be en reponed to either improve1'3 
or have no eSect44 on insulin sensitivity and glucose 
metabolism, and they are considered a suitable treatment 
for type 2 diabetics with hypertriglyceridaemia.7 There is 
also some evidence that Sbrates may reduce the inddence 
or delay the onset of diabetes in patients with obesity* or 
impaired glucose tolerance.’ However, there has been a 
report10 of recurrent hypoglycaemia in a type 2 diabetic 
when gemfibrozil was added to high-dose ínsulin therapy 
although eventually a reduced insulin dosage, with Gbrate 
therapy, produced good glucose control. Gemfibrozil is 
contra-indicated in patients recãving repaglinide due to 
the risk of severe bypoglycaemia (see p. 496.1). Conver- 
sely, a study in 20 diabetic patíents11 given gemfibrozil 
reported a slight increase in requirements for antidiabetic 
therapy (oral hypoglycaemics or insulỉn) in 9 and a 
decxeasein 1.

1. Ogawa s. tí ai. BexaRbnte reduces blood gìueose in type 2 dỉabetes 
meQỉtus. Metabolừm 2000; 49; 331—4.

2. Jones QC tí ai. Lowering of plasma glucose a>ncentratìons with 
bezafibnte in padents with moderately conữolỉed NIDDM. Diabtía Can 
1990; 13: 855-63.

3. Notarbanolo A, tí  ai. Bffects of gemfibĩozỉI in hyperỉỉpỉdemic parients 
wỉth or vrithout dỉabetes. Cun ĩìú r  Ra 1993; 53: 361-93

4. Leaỉ DA. tí aL The hypolỉpidemỉc eriects of gemfibrozil In type V 
hyperiipỉdemU. JAMA 1989; 262: 3154-60.

ỉ. Paganl A. tí ai. £ífea oí short-term gemfibrozỉi admỉnistratícHỉ on 
glucose meuboỉỉsm and insulin secretỉoĐ ỉn non-ỉnsulỉn-dependent 
iab e tia . Cun Ther Ra 1989; 45:14-20.

6. Hemández-Mijare$ A. tí aỉ. CỉproRbrate eữects on carbohydnte and 
ỉỉpỉd metaboUsm ỉn type 2 dỉabetes meDitus subjecis. Nutr Mrtab 
òtrdiơvasc Dừ 2000; 10: í-6.

7. Buse JB. t í  a i  Priroary prevenùon oỉ cardỉovascular ỉn peopỉe
wỉth diabetes meỉỉỉttis: a sdentỉữc sutement ỉrom the American Heart 
Assoớatỉon and the American Diabetes Assodadon. ũrailatíơH 2007; 
115: 114-26. Aỉso avaỉỉable at: http://drc.ahajournals.org/cgi/reprim/ 
115/1/114.pdf (accessed 28/08/09) Aỉso pubUshed in Diabtía Can 2007;

30: 162-72. Also avaQabỉe aL* ỉmp://care.đỉabetesjoumAỈs.org/coment 
30/1/162JuE.pdf (accessed 28/08/09)

8. Tenenbaum K tía L  ESect at bezafibrate on ỉnddence of rype 2 đỉabeie: 
meỉhtus ỉn obese paúents. Eur Htart J  2005; 26ỉ 2032-8.

9. Tenenbaum K  tí aL Penndsome prolỉfentor>activated receptor ỉlganc 
bezaJĩbnte ỉor prevenỉỉon aí type 2 (habetes mdBtns ỉn patỉems ĩvỉử 
conmary artery (hsease. Qratỉatủm 2004; 109:2197-2202.

10. Klein J, tí  aL Recurrent hypogỉycaemỉc epỉsodes ỉn a padent wỉth type 1 
dỉabetes under fibnte therapy. J  Diabeta CompSeatíom 2002; 16:246-8

11. ỈO>Qttinen K  tí a i The eỉíect ai gemfibrozỉỉ on serum lỉpỉds ỉn (habetít 
patìents. i4«rt ơ in  R a  1979; U ỉ 240-5.

Effeds on the Iddneys. Small increases in aeatinine con- 
centration are common during treatment with bezafibrate 
and have also been reported with other Ễbrates,1-3 
although possibly not vvith gemỉ!brozil. Such increases, 
which are not necessarìly assodated with changes in renal 
hinctíon, are reversible on stopping the drug. although 
serum-creatinine values may take several weeks to return 
to baseline.7 There have also been reports of acute renal 
íailure assodated with treatment with bezafibrate,3 and 
with doíibrate,4-5 and an accelerated dedine in renal func- 
tion has been reponed with bezafibrate in patients vvith 
chronic renal íailure.6 Renal tailure may also occur due to 
rhabdomyolysis in patỉents receiving Gbrates, induding 
gemBbrozil (see Effects on Skeletal Musde, p. 1325.1).

1. Broeders N, a ai. Rbrate-induccd intrcase in bỉood urea and creatinme: 
is gemfibrozil the only innocuous agent? Nephrol Diai Tramplant 2000; 
15: 1993-9.

2. Sica DA. Píbrate tberapy and renaỉ íunction. Curr Atherosder Rep 2009; 
11: 338-42.

3. UpkiQ GW, Tomson CRV. ẳevere reversible renal íaiỉuTe vrith 
bôaEbrate. Lanat 1993: 341: 371.

4. Dosa s. tí ai. Acute-on-chronic rcnal íailure predpiiated by doObrate. 
Lanat 1976; I: 250.

5. Cummiag A. Acute renai ỉaiỉure and tmerstỉtỉal nephrids aher doỉỉbrate 
treatment. BMJ 1980; 281: 1529-30.

6. WUỈỈaniỉ AJ, tí aL The shon term eííecis oỉ bexaGbtate on the 
hypenrigỉyceridaemia of moderaie to severe uraemia. Br J Clin 
Pharmaaỉ 1984; 18: 361-7.

Effeds on the nervous System. Adverse eíiects on the per- 
iphexal nervous System have been reported vvith hbrates. 
Peripheral neuropatby has been reported1 with beza- 
Gbrate, and was substantiated by nerve conductíon stu- 
dies. There ha ve also been reports of peripheral neuro- 
pathy with dofibrate,J and with fenofibrate,3 which 
resolved when therapy was withdrawn. In addition, by 
1993, the Adverse Drug Reactions Advisory Committee ÚI 
Australia had received reports of paraesthesia occurring ỉn 
6 patìents in assodatỉon with gemfibrozil tteatment.4

1. Ellis CJ, tí aL Peripheral neuiopatby with bezaíìbrate. BMJ 1994; 309: 
929.

2. Gabriel R, Peaite JMS. Gofibra te-induced myopathy and neuropathy. 
Lamtí 1976; U: 906.

3. Corda p. tía l Severe toác neuropathy due to Qbrates. JNeuroìNtttrosurg 
Pĩychiaơy 1999; 66: 410.

4. Anonymous. Paraestbesia and neuropathy wỉtb hypoỉỉpidaemic agents. 
Aust Aàvm t Dntg Reatí Buữ 1993; 12: 6.

Effects on the pancreas. Acute panaeatitis has been 
reported1 in a patient receivmg bezafibrate, and recurred 
on 2 occasions when bezafìbrate was ítstarted. There has 
also been a report2 of acute pancreatitis in a paúent receiv- 
ing both íenoũbrate and simvastatin, although simvastatin 
was considered more likely to be responsible. An increased 
úiddence of pancreatitis was also reported with ỉenohbrate 
in the FIELD study,3 although the number o{ cases was 
small.

1. Gang N. tí ai. Reiapsỉng acute pancreatitís induced by re-exposure to the 
choỉesteroi lowering agent bezafibrate. Am J Gastroaueroỉ 1999; 94: 
3626-8.

2. McDonald KB, tí ai. Panavatíổs assodated with simvastatỉn phiỉ 
ỉenoAhrate. A m  PharmaaHhtr 2002; 36: 275-9.

3. The HELD study ỉnvestỉgators. EBects oí long-term ỉenoGbrate therapy 
on cardiovascuỉar everns ỉn 9795 peopỉe with type 2 dũbetes meũirus 
(the PIELD snidy): randomised controỉỉed triaL Lenctí 2005; 366:1849- 
61. Coirecdons. ibùL 2006; 368: 1415 and 1420.

Effects on sexuai hmdion. Sexual dysfunction has 
occuired with some ũbrates. Erectile đysỊunaùm and loss of 
ỉibido has been reported in 3 patients1'3 during gemfibrozỉỉ 
treatment In 2 of the men1-2 bezafibrate did not produce 
this adverse eữecL The UK CSM was repoited to be aware 
oí a hưther 6 cases.2 Oỉ a íurther 3 cases oỉ erectile dys- 
hmction assotíated with gemfibrozil reported hom Spain,
1 patient had previously reacted similarly to doSbrate.4 A 
systematic review,5 induding these and other reports, sup- 
ported the condusion that Bbrates could cause erectile 
dyshmction.

Gynaecomastia was reponed4 in a 56-year-old man 
receiving fenofibrate and recuired on rechallenge; there 
were no other eãects on sexual hinction.

1. Pizanx) s, tíaL  GemQbroàỉ-inđuced ỉmpotence. Lamữ 1990; 336:1135.
2. Bain s c  tí ai. GemBbroriMnduced lmpotence. Lamtí 1990; 336:1389.
3. Bharaní A. Sexuaỉ đysíunctỉon after gêm£3>rozỉL BMJ 1992; 305: 693.
4. Pỉgueras A. tí aL GemfibrozỉI-inđuced impoteoce. A m  Pharmacother

1993; 27: 9B2.
5. Rizvi K, tí ai. Do lỉpid-ỉowering drugs cause erectỉle dyshmctỉon? A 

systematíc review. Pam Praa 2002; 19; 95-8.
6. Gardette V, tí aỉ. Gynecomastỉa assodated wỉth fenofĩbrate. Am  

Pharmaathả 2007; 41: 508-11.
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Effocts on ikdetal musde. Muscle disorders induding 
myosiús and myopathy are well known to occur with lipid 
regulating drugs such as Ubrates.1 Rhabdomyotysis, pre- 
sentíng as musde pain with eỉevated CTeatíne phosphoid- 
nase and myogiobinuria leading to renal íailure, has also 
been reported but appeais to bc rare. Patìents with icnal 
impairment, and possibly with hypothyroidism, may be at 
increased risk of musde toãcity. The UK CSM has 
advised1 that patients treated with Ubrates should consult 
theừ doctor if they develop musde pain. tendemess, or 
weakness, and treatment shouỉd be stopped ư musde toxi- 
dty is suspected clinically or u creatine phosphoidnase is 
markedly raised or progressively rising.

Other lipid regulating drugs, particuiarly the statins, have 
also been assodated with myopathy and the risk oỉ musde 
toxiáty is íncreased ti Ubrates and statìns are taken together 
(see Lipid Regulatíng Drugs under ỉmeracúons oỉ Simva- 
statin, p. 1495.3); cotnbination therapy may be appropriate 
in some patients but carehil monitoring is required.1

1. CSM/MCA. Rbabdomyotysis assodated with lipíd-laweiinị drugs. 
Cum nt PmUam 1995; 21; 3. Avtilable ac http://wwwjntara.gov.uk/ 
home/ldcplg?IdcService«GET_FILE)7dDocNaine-CON2015618&Revi- 
sionSelectlonMettaodaLatestRdeased (acccséd 30/05/08)

2. shek A. Pcrrill MJ. Sutin-Rbrate combỉnation thcrapy. A m  
PharTnđCOthrr 2001; 35: 908-917.

Golktones. Rbrates, induding íenoUbrate1'5 and gem- 
fibrozil4 have been reported to increase ìndices oí bile 
lithogeiãdty,:. and some studies5’6 have suggested an 
increased risk oỉ gallstones in patients receiving Ubrates. 
However, in. the Helsinki Heart Study7 no signiBcant 
increase ũrgạllstone operations was reported among 2051 
patìents taking gemfibrozil compared with 2030 taking 
placebo, although a follow-up study* repoited that chole- 
cysteaomies were consiỉtently more common in those 
receiving gemfibrozil duiing the entire 8.5-year observa- 
tion pẹriod. s
1. Brown wv. Treatment ơf hyperchoỉestexDUeaũa vrith íènoSbraie: a 

rcvtew. CurrAíed Ra opờt 1989; 11: 321-30.
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AmJM aấ 1987; 83 (suppỉ 5B): 37-43.
4. Ldss 0 . tí ai. EHect õi gemỂbroãỉ on bũiary Bpỉd mctabolỉsm bi 

normoUpenúc subjects. Metaboỉừm 1985; 34: 74-82.
5. Mamdanẩ MM. tí ai. tí thcrc aa assodatton between UpkMowering dnigs 

and cholecystectomy? A m JM tề 2000; 108:418-21.
6. CaroU-Bosc F-X, tí  a i Roỉe oỉ Bbrates and HMG-CoA reductase inhibỉtors 

in gallstoac ỉormatỉoa: epidemỉologỉcaỉ study ỉn an unselected 
pỡpuỉatíon. Dig Dừ Sá 2001; 46; 940-4.

7. Prick MH. tí ai. Helsinki Heart Stuđy: prtaury-prcvenúoii oỉaỉ wỉth 
gem&brozfl in nriđdle-aged men wtth đyshpidemia: saíety of ưcatment. 
changes ỉn rỉsk íactors. and inddence oỉ coronary bean dỉsease. N Bngl J 
M ai 1987; 317: 1237-45.

8. Huttunen JK, a  ai. The Hdsinki Heart Stuđy: an 8.3-year saíety and 
mortality foUow-up. J Ịntem Mai 1994; 235: 31-9.

Headache. Severe recurrent headaches have been 
reponed1 in a patient receiving bezafibrate. The headaches 
staned about 24 hours aíter therapy with bezafibrate 
began, and recurred about 1 hour after each dose. Head- 
aches occurred 30 to 90 minutes aíter each dose of gem- 
Ebroál in 2 patients.lJ  In both patients, the headaches 
were accompanied by dry mouth. and in 1 also by blutred 
Vision. The headaches stopped when gemfibroziỉ was with- 
drawn and recuưed one week after rẽ-exposure.

1. Hodgetu TJ. TunnỉcUữe c  Bezaãbrate<inđuced headache. Laruxt 1989; ỉ:
163.

2. Areỉlano p. tí ai. GemíỉbrosMnduced headadie. iMttctí 1988; i: 705.
3. Aỉvarez-Sabin ], tí aỉ. Gemfibroziỉ-lnduced headache. Lanetí 1988; liỉ 

1246.

HypeHiomocysteinaemia. Hyperhomocysteinaemia has 
been assodated with an increased risk for cardiovascular 
disease. Small studies have found that both beĩaẼbrate1-2 
and íenoRbrate1-2 increase plasma-homocysteine concen- 
ưations, although the dinical ãgniScance of this is not 
dear.4 Folic add and vitamin B|2 have been given4-5 with 
fenofibrate to reduce homocysteine concentrations, but 
the role of such ưeatment is not established.

1. Dierkes J, tí ai. Serum homocystdne increases aỉter therapy with 
fenofibrate or bezafibrace. Lanctt i 999; 354:219-20.

2. Jonkers HAM. tí  ai. ỉmpUcatỉon of Sbrate tberapy for homocysteine. 
Lanat 1999; 354: 1208.

3. de Lorgerỉỉ M. tí ai. Lỉpid-towering drup  and homocysteine. Lanetí 1999; 
353:209-10.

4. Dlerkes J. tí ai. Feno6brate-induced hyperhỡmocystemaemia: dinỉcal 
ImpUcatỉons and managemem. Dntg Safẽty 2003; 26: 81-91.

5. Melenovsky V, tí  ai. Effect of ỉolỉc add on fenofibrate4nđuced eỉevaúon 
of bomocysceỉne and cysteỉne. Am Heart J 2003; 146ỉ l ỈO. FuQ vexsỉon 
avaiỉabỉe ac hap://downỉoad.ioumaỉs.eỉỉevỉerbeaỉtb.com/pdỉs/ 
joumaUy0002-8703/PES0002870303001224.pdf (accessed 30/05/08)

Phoiosensiiivitỵ. Fibrates have been assodated with photo- 
sensitívity reactions1 and there may be aoss-sensitivity 
with ketoproỉen (see under Adverse ESects of Ketoproíen, 
p. 79.3).

1. Serrano G ,tía l. Pbotosendtìvity induced by Sbríc add derivadves and ỉts 
reladoQ to photocontaa dermatítỉs to ketoproíen. J Am Aead Dtrmatoi 
1992; 27: 204-8.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Potphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and

the Porphyria Centre Sweden. dassihes bezafibrate as 
probably not poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ 
Brst choice and no precautíons are needed.1

1. The Drug Oatabase fbr Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe ac hnp://wvm. 
diugs*porphyiỉa.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
Bezafibrate and other ãbrates are highly protein-bound and 
may dỉsplace other drugs irom protein binding ãtes. 
Interactíons may also occur through changes in the actỉvity 
of cytochrome P450 isoenzymes, partìculariy CYP3A4.

Hbrates may enhance the eữects oỉ oral antìcoagulants; 
the dose of anticoagulant should be reduced when 
treatment with a Abrate is started, and then adjusted 
gradualỉy if necessary. Recommendations vary; licensed 
product iníormation for bezafibrate suggests a reduction oi 
up to 50% in the dosage oỉ anticoagulanL The mechanism 
0f the interaction ìs undear Sbrates have been reponed to 
displace warfarin from protein binding sites but other 
mechanistns are probably also invoỉved.

Other drugs that may be displaced hom plasma proteins 
by Sbrates indude tolbutamide and other suUonylurea 
amidiabetics, phenytoin, and, in patỉents with hypoalbu- 
minaemia, hưosemide. The inteiaction with anddiabetìcs is 
complex since hbrates may alter glucose tolerance in 
diabetic patients (see Eữects on Glucose Metabolism, 
p. 1324.2). The dosage of anddiabetics may need adjustìng 
during bezafibrate therapy.

There is an inaeased risk of myopathy u Bbrates are used 
with ỉtatins (see Lípíd Regulatmg Drugs under Interactíons 
o{ Simvastatin, p. 1495.3).

Hbrates may interact with ddosporin, although reports 
have been conỉUctíng (see p. 1958.1). However, nephro- 
toxidty assodated with increased ddosporìn concentradons 
has been reponed with bezafibrate and renal tuncdon 
should be monitored.

Cholcstasis has been reponed ÚI a patíent given 
fenofibrate with raloxUene (see p. 2304.1).
Reviews.

1. lo a d ã  A. Dujovne CA. Drug ỉnteractỉons wỉth ữbric adds. Pharmacol 
Ther 1994; 63: 163-76.

Anỉidkibetics. A paradoxical, reversible decrease in plasma 
high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol has been íeponed1"4 
ih patìents taking Sbiates with thiazolidỉnedlones. The 
mechanism is undear, although it is unlikely to be a phar- 
macokinetíc interacdon.

1. Normén U tía l. Combùution thenpy with ỉeno&bratc and rosỉgUtazone 
paradoxically lowen serum RDL điolesteroỉ. Dừtbeta Can 2004; 27: 
224l-Z

2. Health Canada. Rostgỉỉtaaone (Avandỉa): decreased high-density 
upoprotein dioỉesteroỉ levds. Can Adverst Rtađ Ncwỉ 2005; 15 (3)ỉ 2. 
Àiso avaỉỉable ac http://www.hc-scgcca/dhp-mps/altJonnatsỹhpfb- 
dgpsa/pdỉ/medeH/tsrn-bceị_vl5n3>eng.pdf (accessed 04/08/10)

3. Senba H. tí al. Severe deaease ỉn senun HDL*cholesterol dorỉng 
combỉnadon therapy of bezafibnte and pỉoglỉtaxone. J AthcroxUr 
Tknmb 2006; 13: 263-4.

4. Shetty c  tí ai. Paradoxỉcaỉ HDL-C reductUm duríng Todgỉitaaone and 
Abrate treatmenL Diãbtí Síed 2007; 24: 94-7.

5. Keidar s, tí ai. Hỉgh ỉnddenee of reduced pỉasma HDL cholesterol in 
dỉabetic patỉents txeated witb rosỉgttuaone and Bbrate. Pharmaeoepide-
m bt DrufSạfiay 2007; 16: 1192-4.

6. VeneTO CV, tí aỉ. Ređuced high-densỉty ttpoproteỉn cbolesterol in 
patíents recdving rosỉgỉỉtazone and fenofibrate. Ám J Mai 2008; 121: e3- 
c4. Avaỉlable at: http://dowtdoad.joumab.elsevferfaealth.com/pdfa/ 
jouxnab/0002-9343/PữS0002934308006645.pdỉ (accesscd 23/07/09)

Lipid regulating drugs. The bioavailability of gemíibrozil 
was reduced by colatipol, but was unaữected when gem- 
fibrozil was taken either 2 hours beíore or 2 hours after 
colestìpol.1

For discussion oí the interactíon berneen Đbrates and 
statirn, see p. 1495.3.

I. Porland s c  tí ai. Apparent reduced absoipcion oí gemfibrozỉỉ when 
gỉven with colestipoL J ơ in  Pharmacoi 1990; 30: 29-32.

NSAlDs. Acute renal ỉaiỉure due to rhabdomyolysis in a 
patíent has been attributed to an interactíon betvveen 
dproRbrate and ibuprofen.1 Ibuproten was believed to have 
displaced dproSbrate ừom  protein binding sites. The use 
oỉ radiological contrast media may also have been a con- 
tributory íactor.
1. Ramachandran s, tí aL Acute ren ai laiỉure due to rhabdomyolysb in 

presence of concurrent dproffi>rate and ibuproỉen treatmenL SM J1997; 
314: 1593.

Pharmacokỉnetics
Bezafibrate is readily absorbed hom the gasaointesdnal 
tract. Plasma protein blndìng is. about 95%. The plasma 
eliminatíon haU-Ule is about 1 to 2 houn. Most oỉ a dose iỉ 
exaeted in the uiine, about haU as unchanged drug, the 
remainder as metabolites indudỉng 20% as glucuronides. A 
small proportion (about 3%) of the dose appears in the 
tàeces. Eliminatíon may be increased by ỉorced diuresis. The 
drug is not dỉalysable.
References.

1. Abshagen u ,tía L  Disposỉtion phaimacoỉdnetícs of bezafibrate ỉn man. 
Bur J Qin Pharmaad 1979; 16: 31-8.

2. Abshagen u, tí ềL Steady>state kỉnetía of bezafibrate and dođbrate ỉn 
healthy íemaỉe volunteers. Bur J c&t Phểtrmacoi 1980; 17: 305-8.

1tw elderiy. In a study compaiing the pharmacokinetics oỉ 
bezafibrate in 19 elderly patíents with younger healthy 
subiects,1 peak plasma concentrations were 1.6 ttmes high- 
er in the eldeiỉy group (median 12.1mg/litre against 
7.7mg/Utre) and haU-Bíe was increased by 3.8 times 
(median 6.6 hours against 1.7 hours). The diherences 
could not be attributed solely to diminished renal functíon 
in elderly patỉents. Dosage ad]ustments in eldeiiy patients 
should not theieỉore be based on renal hmctíon álône.

I. Ncugebauer G, ít al. Steađy-state Idiutia oi bezafibrate tetaid in 
hypcrUpidemic getútric padenc. KUn v/ockauchr 19S8: 66: 250-6.

Renal impairment. The halỉ-liỉe oỉ bezafibrate may be pro- 
longed in patients vvith renal impaiiment (see under ũses 
and Admỉnỉstratíon, p. 1323.3).

Preparatíons
Propríatory Prepororions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient PrapmoEans. Arg.: Bezacun Bezalip; Elpí Lip; 
Nebuturd; Austrùc Bezacurf; Bezalip; Bexastad; Belg.: Cedui; 
Eulitop; Braz.: Cedun Catutđ.: Bexalip; Ckũe. Nỉmus; Oralipin: 
ƠIŨUC Abeita (RÍHÉ); Y1 2hi Te {ỉtiM ); Cz.: Regadtin Bf; 
Fũu: Bezalip: Fr.: Befizal; Ger.: Be&brat; Bezabetat; Bezadocf; 
Bezagammaf; Cedurt; Lipoxỷ; Gr.: Brachol; Bezalip; Pibrate; 
Getup; Verbitab Bong Kong-. Bezalip; Bung.: Bezalỉp; Ịndùr. 
Beza; Bezalip; Bixalip; Ịndon.: Decrilip; ỉsratb Noriip; ItaL: 
Bezalip; Jpn: Bezalip; Mứlayàa: Bezalỉp; Mac.: Behtec; Bexal- 
con Bezafisat Bezalexf; Bezalipf; BUaren; Blonoỉip; Colsen 
Fazebic Kbroxol; Lesbest; Lipodn; Neptalip; Nivetril; Redalip; 
SaBtal; Saprame; Zafc Neth.: Bexalip; NZ: Bezalip; Pibalip; Phi- 
lipp.: Beiastad; PoL: Bezamidỉnt; Port: Bezalip; Rus.: Choleste- 
norm (XoJwcTenopu); S-Ạ/ir.: Bexachole; Bexalip; singapore. 
BezaUp; Za&bral: Spabt: Diỉaterok Eulltop: SweèL: Becalíp; 
Swiíz.: Cedun Thai.: Beialip; Beiamil; Evicta; Lipolipt; Polyxa- 
lip; Raset; UAE: Lipitrob Ỉ/K Beĩagen: Bezalip Mono; Beialip; 
Fibrazate; Smbacol; Venez.: Bezalip.
Phoimocopoeiol Pr«pgratiom
BP 2014: Bezafibrate Tablets: Prolonged-ielease Bezafibrate 
Tablets.

Bisoprolol Fumarate
IBANM. USAN. dNNMI ®
Bisoprolot 'Furnarat 'BisoprolòH Fumarate de; Bisoprólol, 
Himarato d e ; 1BisopròròK Herriiíumarate; Bisópròrol, - hémi1- 
himarate; de,-;íBisoprololhiớàrat; riBisọpraloli-ciEumaras; 
Bisoprololi hemifijmaras; Bisoprololiflimẩraatti;. CL-297939; 
EMĐ-33SÍ2 (bisoproíoí OF btsóprolol lumarate); Fumarato de 
bisoprotol; 6M3Ofipononff0yMapaT. ■ - 
1 -[4-(2-lsopropoxyethoxymethyíJphenoxy]-3-fsopropylami-
nopropan-2-ol ổimarate.. ...
(CiaH3,NO4)aQH,O4=7670 . .
CAs 667.22-44-9 (bisoprotol); 66722^45-ữ (bisoprolol
ũjmarate); 104344-ỉ3-2 (bisoprolol (umarateb 
ATC — C07ABQ7. ■
ATCVet— QỌỌ7AB07. ■ 
u m — UR59KNS73L

PHarmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Bisoprolol Fumarate). A white or almost white, 
slightly hygroscopic povvder. It exhibits polymorphism. Very 
soluble in waten heely soluble in methyl alcohol. Store in 
aứtight containers. Protea hom light.
USP 36: (Bisoprolol Fumarate). A white crystalline powder. 
Very soluble in water and in methyl alcohol; heely soluble 
in alcohol, in chloroỉortn, and in gladal acetìc acid; slightly 
soiuble in acetone and  in  ethyl acetatc. Store in  a irtight 
containers. Protea hom light.

Uses and Administration
Bísoprolol is a cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
reported to be devoid o! intrinsic sympathotnimetìc and 
membrane-stabiỉising propertìes.

Bisoprolol is gỉven as the ỉumarate in the management of 
hypertension (p. 1251.1) and angina pectoris (p. 1254.3). ỉt 
is also used as an adjunct to Standard therapy in patients 
with stable chronic heart ỉailure (p. 1262.3).

In hypertension or angina pectoris the usual dose oí 
bisoprolol fumarate is 5 to 10 mg orally as a single daily dose; 
the maximum recommended dose is 20 mg daily. Á 
reduction in dose may be necessary in patients vvith hepatic 
or renaỉ impairment (see p. 1326.1).

In heart íailure the initial oral dose oỉ bisoprolol 
himarate is 1.25 tng once daily. Iỉ tolerated, the dose should 
be doubled aher 1 week, and then increased graduaỉỉy at 1 
to 4 week intervals to the maximum dose tolérated; thiỉ 
shouỉd not exceed 10 mg once daily.
Reíerences.

1. Johns TE. Lopez LM. Blsoprolol: b  this juít anotber beu-blocket (or 
hypcrtemion or angiiu? A m  Pkam aathtr 1995:29:403-14.

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. víii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actively marketed

http://wwwjntara.gov.uk/
http://www.hc-scgcca/dhp-mps/altJonnats%e1%bb%b9hpfb-dgpsa/pd%e1%bb%89/medeH/tsrn-bce%e1%bb%8b_vl5n3%3eeng.pdf
http://www.hc-scgcca/dhp-mps/altJonnats%e1%bb%b9hpfb-dgpsa/pd%e1%bb%89/medeH/tsrn-bce%e1%bb%8b_vl5n3%3eeng.pdf
http://dowtdoad.joumab.elsevferfaealth.com/pdfa/
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2. aBIS-H Investígators and Commỉtỉees. The Cardỉac Insoffidency 
Bisơproỉoỉ Study n  {QBIS-ỈĨ): a randomised triaL Lanaí 1999; 353:9-13.

3. McGavta JK- Keatỉng GM. Bỉsoprolol: a review of tts use ỉn chronỉc hean 
ĩaĩiure. D ntp 2002:62: 2677-96.

4. Rosenberg J, Gustaísson F. Bisoproỉoỉ ỉor congesdve bean íaỉỉure. Expert 
opờt Pkarmaeotha 2008; 9i 293-300.

Adminislration in hepatic or renal impairment. us
licensed product iníormatíon recommends that the initial 
dose oi bisoprolol himaiate for hypertension shouỉd be
2.5 mg daily and that the dose should be increased cau- 
tíously in patients with severe hepatỉc impainnent or renal 
impaiiment (creatinỉne deaiance less than 40mL/minute). 
UK lỉcensed produa iníonnaúon recommends a maximum 
dose oỉ 10 mg daily for both angina pectoris and hyper- 
tension in patients with severe hepatic impairment or 
with a creatinine dearance of less than 20 mL/minute. 

Bisoprolol is not dialysable.

Adverse Effeờs, Treahnent, and Precautions
AsíorBeta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
píled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Cenơe Sweden, dassities bisoprolol as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

ỉ. The Drug Daubase for Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉable an http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Inỉeractions
The interactions assodated vvith beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetícs
Bisoprolol is almost completely absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract and undetgoes only minúnal first- 
pass metabolism resultứig in an oral bioavailability of about 
90%. Peak plasma concentrations occur 2 to 4 hours after 
oral doses. Bisoprolol is about 30% bound to plasma 
proteins. It haỉ a plasma elimination haư-liíe of 10 to 12 
hours. Bisoprolol is moderately lipid-soluble. It is 
metabolỉsed in the liver and excreted in uríne, about 50% 
as unchanged drug and 50% as metabolites.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Praparaiions (detailỉ are given in Volvune B)
Snglemgredmnt Preparahons* Arg.: Concor; Corbis; Lostaprolol; 
AustraL: Bicard; Bicon Bispro; Austria: Bisocon Bisostad; Con- 
cor; Rlvacon Belg.: Bisoprotopt; Bisosandozt; Docbisoprot; 
Emconcor, Isoten; Braz.: Concardio; Concor Canad.:
Monocort; Chũe Concor; China. An Shi (3ciẸ); Bo Su (tU3í); 
Concor (j#ọf); Luo Ya (#&ĩi); Rong Ning (3SÍ); Cí: Biso- 
blockt; Bisocard; Bisogamma; Bisogen; Bisprotm; Bivaxolt; 
Byolf; Concor Con Concon KordobisỶ; Rivocon Dam.: 
Bisóacc Bisocort; BisprotLn; Cardicon Emconcon Fin.: 
Bisomerckt; Bisomyl; Bisoproact; Caraprol; Emconcon Orloc 
Fr.: Bisoce; Cardensieb Cardiocon Detensieb Ga.: Biso Licht: 
Biso-Hennig; Biso-Purent; Bisobeta; Bisogamma; Bisohexalt; 
Con con Jutabis+; Gr.: Abiưob Blocatenn Concon Pactens; 
Speridol; Hong Rong-. Concon Rung.: Biỉoblodn Bisocard; Biso- 
gamma; Bisogent; Concor Con Concon Coviogab India: Bebe- 
dob Bisbeta; Biselea; Bisocar HT; Bisod; Cađrol' Concon Corbis; 
Indon.: B-Beta; Beta-One; Bipro; Biscon Concon Hapsen; 
Lodon Maintate; /ri: Bellũncon Bisocon Bisop; Bisopine: Car- 
dicon Emcolol: Emcon Emvascỷ; Soprol; Israel: Bisololt; Cardi- 
loc Concon ItaL: Cardicon Concon Congescon Pluscon Sequa- 
con Jpn: Bisono; Maintate; Malaysia: Concon Mac.: Concon 
Neữu: Bisoblodct; Emcon Norw.: Emconcon phũipp.: Concore; 
PoL: Antiprẹs; Bicardeb Bisocard; Bisohexal; Bisopromerdn 
Bisoratio; Concon Corectín; Coronal; PorL: Concon Libracort; 
Rus.: Alltel (Ajmea); Bidop (Eiuon); Biol (Enon); Biprol 
(Bgnpan); Bisocard (Encoxapa); Bisogamma (EHCoraMMa); Concor 
(Komcop); Coibis (KopỗHC); Cordinonn (KopttHBopM); Coronal 
(Kopoma); Lodoz (JIofl03); Nipenen (HmqneB); s^fr.: Adco- 
Bisocon Bilocon Bisohexal; Cardicon Concon Ziapro; singa
pore. Bisohexal; Concon Spain: Emconcon Euradal; Swed.: 
Bisocard; Bisomerdct; Bisostad; Emconcon Switz.: Bilol; Con- 
con Rivocon Thai.: Concon Hypercon Novacon Turk.: Concon 
Sopiano; UK: Cardicon Emcon Vtvacon tĩkr.: Biprolol 
(Eanpancut); Bisocard (EHcoxapa); Bisoprol (EHConpan); Bisostad 
(Eacocrao); Concor (Koaxop); Coronal (KopoBan); USA: Zebeta; 
Venez.: Conoor.
Mukhngndnt Prepanihoos. Arg.: Concor Plus; Corbis D; Ziac 
Austría: Bisocombint; Bisoprolol Comp; Bisoprolol-HCT; Bisos- 
tad plus; Concor Plus; Rivacor Plus; Belg.: Co-Bisoprolol; 
Emcõretic Lodoc Maxsoten' Braz.: Biconcon Chile. Ziac Cz.: 
Betapres; Lodos Tebis Hus Hf; Pin.: Bũoprolol Comp; Bisos- 
tad+; Emconcor Comp; Orloc Comp; Pr.: Lodoc Wytens; Ga.: 
Blso compt; Biso-PŨren compt; Bisobeta comp; Bisohexal 
plus+; BisoLich compt; Bisoplust; Bisoprolol Comp; Bisoprolol 
HCTt; Bisọptolol HCTadt; Bisoprólol píust: Concor Plus; Rong 
Kơng: Lodon Rung.: Concor Plus; Coviogal Plusc India: Con- 
cor-AM; Corbis-H; Lodon /tai: Lodon Malaysia: Lodon Aíex.: 
Biconcon Neth.: Emcoretict; Norw.: Lodon Phữipp.: Ziac 
PorL: Concor Mus Rus.: Aritel Plus (ApHTM ILnoc); S.Afr.:

Zialn Singapore. Lodon Spain: Emcoretic Switz.: Bilol comp.; 
Concor Plus; Lodon Thaù: Lodon Turk.: Lodon Ukr.: Aloten- 
din <Anữresnm); USA: Ziac VeneL.: Biconcon Ziac
Phurmueopoaaal Praponiboai
BP 2014: Bisoproloỉ Tablets;
USP 36: Bisopiolol Pumaiate and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; 
Bisoprolol Pumarate Tablets.

B i v a l ĩ r u d ĩ n  /BAN, USAN, rlNNt
BG-8967; Bivallmdina; Bivalirudine; Bivalirudinum; Biwalir-
udyna/ HTruIog; BnBanvipyflMH. : r
08^138^24033=218 0 J
CAS— 12827&60-Q.
ẠTC— BOĨAE06.
ATp Vet —  QB01ẢE06.
UNÍI— m98EX00SG. .

Incompatibility. Licensed produa inỉormatíon (or bivaliru- 
din States that it is incompaúble vvith: alteplase, amio- 
darone hydrochloride, amphoteridn B, chlorpromaãne 
hydrochloride, diazepam, prochlorperazine edisilate, rete- 
plase. sưeptokinase, and vancomydn hydrochlonde. It 
also States that dobutamine hydrochlorỉde, {ámotidine, 
haloperidol lactate, labetalol hydrochloride, lorazepam, 
and promethazine hydrochlonde show concentration- 
dependent incompatibility with bivalỉrudin.

Uses and Administration
Bivalirudin, an analogue o{ the peptide hirudin (p. 1401.2), 
is a direct thrombin inhibitor with actions similar to 
Lepirudin, p. 1418.2. It is used as an antícoagulant in 
patíents undergoing percutaneous coronary interventions, 
induding those with, or at rísk of, heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia. It is also used in patients with acute 
coronary syndromes in whom early interventíon is planned, 
and bas been investígated in patients with acute coronary 
syndromes treated medically (see Ischaemic Heait Disease, 
under Uses and Adminìstration oỉ Lepirudin, p. 1418.3).

Some preparations State that bivalirudin is present as the 
hydrate oí the tríỉluoroacetate salt but doses are given in 
terms oí bivalirudin.

In the management of paóents undergoing planned or 
prim ary percutaneous coronary intervendon (PCI), 
the initial dose oỉ bivalirudin is 750micrograms/kg by 
inưavenous injection followed immediately by an intra- 
venous inỉusion of 1.75mg/kg per hour. In the USA, it is 
recommended that the activated dotting tứne is measured 5 
mỉnutes aỉter the initial inịection and a second injection of 
300 miatograms/kg is given ư anúcoagulaáon is inadequate. 
The inỉusion should be given for the duration of the 
procedure and may be continued ioi up to 4 hours 
afterwards: Iicensed prescribing iníormation in the UK then 
allows a reduced dose of 250 micrograms/kg f»er hour to be 
inỉused for a ỉurther 4 to 12 hours if necessary, or in the USA 
200 micrograins/kg per hour for a hrnher 20 hours.

As part oỉ the management of patìents with acute 
coronary syndromes, the initial dose oí bivalirudin is 
100 micrograms/kg by intravenous injection, followed by an 
intravenous ũiỉusion oí 250 micrograms/kg per hour. Again, 
if measuiement oỉ activated dotting time 5 minutes after 
the initial bolus indicates inadequate anticoagulatíoa a 
second bolus of 300miCTOgrams/kg may be given. In 
patients managed meiically. the iiứusion may be continued 
ĩor up to 72 hours. For those who proceed to PCT 0T anvnary 
artery bypass surgery without cardiopulmonary bypass. a íurther 
intravenous injection oỉ 500micrograms/kg should be 
given, and the inỉusion should be increased to 1.75mg/kg 
per hour for the duration of the procedure; after PCL the 
inhision may be continued at a dose of 250 mÌCTOgrams/kg 
per hour for a funher 4 to 12 hours ư required. For those 
who proceed to coronary artery bypass surgery with 
caTdiopulmonary bypass, the inhision should be stopped 1 
hour beíore the procedure and the patient should be treated 
with unỉractíonated hepaiin.

The dose oi bivalimdin should be reduced in patíents 
with renal impainnent (see belovv).
Reíerences.

1. Stone GW. a  ai. ACUTTY Investỉgators. Bỉvaỉỉrudỉn ỉor pitiems wỉtb 
acute corooary ỉyndromes. N Engi J Med 2006; 355: 2203-16.
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Administration in renal impairment. The dose oỉ bivalỉru- 
din may need to be adjusted in patients with renal impair- 
ment and the activated dotting time should be monitored. 
UK lỉcensed product iníormatíon recommends the follow- 
ing doses, dependỉng on the glomerular Đltration rate 
(GFR):
• GFR 30 to 59 mL/minute: usual bolus doses (see Uses and 

Adminisưatỉon, above) but in those undergoing 
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for any 
indicatìon the inỉusion rate should be reduced to 
1.4mg/kg per hour during the procedúre

• GFR below 30mL/minute or dialysis-dependent: 
contra-indicated

u s  licensed product inỉormation recommends the following 
doses for those undergoing PCI. based on creatinine 
dearance (CC):
• cc 30 to 59mL/minute: usual bolus and inhision doses
• cc below 30 mL/minute: usual bolus doses but inỉusion 

rate reduced to 1 mg/kg per hour
• Haemodialysis patients: usual bolus doses but inỉusion 

rate reduced to 250micrograms/kg per hour
For a discussion of the use of direct thrombin inhibitors, 
induding bivalirudin, as altematives to heparín in patients 
undergoing haemodialysis or haemohltration, see Extra- 
corporeal Circuits under Lepirudin, p. 1418.2.

Adverse Elỉects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Lepirudin, p. 1419.2.

Interactions
As for Lepirudin, p. 1419.3.

Pharmacokinetícs
Bivalirudin is partly metabolised and partly exaeted by the 
kidney. When given intravenously the plasma half-life is 
about 25 minutes in patients with normal renal hmction but 
is prolonged in renal impaúment. Bivalirudin does not bind 
to plasma proteins and is removed by haemodialysis. 
Reíerences.

1. Robson R. tí al. Bỉvaỉỉmdin pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamícs: 
eflea of renal hinctỉoa dose. and gender. ũ in Pharmaa?! Tha 2002; 71: 
433-9.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Praparalions (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredient Preporotions. Arg.: Angiomax; Austral: Angío- 
Ịnax; Austria. Angiox; Belg.: Angiox; Canad.: Angiomax; Chile. 
Angiomax; Cz.: Angiox; D am : Angiox; pin.: Angiox; pr.: 
Angiox: Ga.: Angiox; Gr.: Angiox; Hung.: Angiox; India: Bỉva- 
Oo; Iri.: Angiox; Israel: Angiomax; Ital.: Angiox; Neth.: Angiox; 
Nom.: Angiox; NZ: Angiomax: Pol.: Angiox: Port.: Angiox; 
Spain: Angiox; SwetL: Angiox; Switz.: Angiox; UK: Angiox; 
ukr.: Angiox (AHrxoxc)t; USA: Angiomax.

Bopindolol Ma lo na te ỊriNNMi ®
Bòpindòlòi Hydrogèọ ' Malonate; Bopinđolol, Malonate de; 
Bopindolol, malonato de; 8opindololi Malonas; LT-31-200; 
Malonato de bopindolol; BonMHAO/iona ManoHaT. 
(±)i í-(ferr-Butyỉarnino)-3-[(2-methylindol-4-y0oxy]propan-2- 
ol benzoate malonate.
CuHmN ^ H A ^ - S
CAS — 62658-63-3 (bopindolol); 82857-38-3 (bopindobl 
malonate).
ATC — CQ7M17.
ATCV&— QC07MƯ. . ....
ẨJNII —  S3UWR7099J. ■

fVo/?/ẹ
Bopindolol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It is reported to possess some intrinsic sympathomimetic 
activity.

Bopindolol is given orally as the malonate but doses are 
expressed in terms of the base; 1.27 mg of bopindolol 
malonate is equỉvalent to about 1 mg oỉ base. It is used in the 
management of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and angma 
pectoris (p. 1254.3) in daily doses equivalent to 0.5 to 2 mg 
oỉ bopindolol.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Hauon DWG, tí ai. Bopíndoỉol: a revỉew oí its phannacodynamỉc and 
pbarmacokinetíc propertỉes and ihcrapeuiic eữỉcacy. ữrup  1991; 41: 
130-49.

2. Nagatomo T. tí ai. Bopỉndolol: pharmacologỉcaỉ basỉs and dỉnỉcaỉ 
implỉcatỉons. Cardiovasc Drug Rev 2001; 19: 9-24.

Preparatíons
Proprietary PrBparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngie-ingredient Preporations. Cz.: Sandonormt; Gr.: Sando- 
norm; Hung.: Sandononn; Switz.: Sandonorm+.
Mubi-ingredienl Preparotions. Swtiz.: Sandoretìcf.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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B o s e n t a n  (BAN, USAN. rlNNI 
Pọsentaanịi. Bosentán; Bosentấno; Bosentanum,-, Ro-47- 
0203/029; BcaeHTaH
p-rcft-Butyt-W-[frG-hydroxýethoxy)r5KÒ-'T'ethoxyphenoxy)-
2-(2-pyrimidlnỵlH-pyrimidinyQbenzenesulfbnamide.
C17Ha NẠ5? 5 ạ J6
C45 —  '147536-97-8 (anhydrous bosentan); 157212-55-0 
(bosentan monohydrate). ■
ATC — C02KX0K •
ATC Vet-T  QC02KX01: ■■■;
u m  — Q326023R30- (bosèatan); XUL93B30K2 (anhydrous
bosentan}. : í::;' -

Uses and Administratìon
Bosentan is an endothelỉn receptor antagonist (p. 1245.1) 
used in the management oỉ pulmonary hypertension 
(belovv) and systemic sclerosis (sẽe Sderodẽnna, below). It 
has also been investigated in heart failure and in 
hypertension.

In pulm onary hypertension, patìents over 12 years oỉ 
age may be given bosentan orally in an initial dose oỉ
62.5 mg tvvice daily, increased after 4 weeks to a 
maintenance dose of 125mg twice daily. In those with 
]ow body-weight (below 40 kg) both the initial and 
mainteriance^oses are 62.5 mg nvice daily. For the use oí 
bosentan in children, see beíow.

In systemỉc sderosis with ongoing digital ulcer disẹase, 
bosentan is given in the same doses as ỉor pulmonary 
hypertension; there are no data on saíety or eíBcacy in 
patients under 18 years of age.

Use with ritonavứ (induding ritonavir-boosted HTV- 
protease inhibitors) increases bosentan plasma concentra- 
tions, and u s licíqsed product iníormation for bosentan 
recommends the following dosage reductìons of bosentan in 
patíents taking both drugs together.
• in those who are already taking ritonavir and have been 

doíng so for at least 10 days, start bosentan at an oraỉ dose 
oỉ 62.5 mg once daỉỉy or on altemate days, depending on 
patìent tolerabilỉty

• in those who are already taking bosentan, stop bosentan 
for at least 36 hours beíore starting ritonavứ. After at 
ieast 10 days of ritonavữ, rcstart bosentan at a dose oỉ
62.5 mg once daily or on altemate days, depending on 
patient tolerability

For use in hepatic impairment, see Adminisơation in 
Hepatic Impairment. below.

Reíerences.
1. Oingeminỉe J. van Gicnbergen PLM. Clinial phirmacology oi 

bosentan. a duaỉ endothelỉn receptor antagonist. Qiỉt Pkarmacokintí 
2004;43: 1089-1115.

2. OldSeld V, Lyseng-V/ilUatnson KA. Bosenun: a revtew of its use in 
pulmonary arteriaĩ hypertensỉon and synemic sderoás. Am J Cartiiơvasc 
Drugs 2006; 6: 189-208.

Administration in children. A short-term study1 in 19 chil- 
dren with pulmonary hypertension aged 3 to 15 years 
íound that treatment with bosentan resulted in haemođy- 
namic improvement and was well tolerated, and another 
small study2 suggested that addition oí bosentan allowed 
epoprostenol dosage to be reduced or stopped. Longer- 
term studies5'4 have reported that benefit is maintained 
and that bosentan may have a role in children with both 
idiopathic pulmonary hypeitension and pulmonary hyper- 
tension secondary to heart or lung disease.

Lỉcensed product iníormation in the UK States that in 
children aged 2 years and above, oral doses greater than 
2 mg/kg tvvice daily are uniikely to increase efficacỵ. There is 
limited đinical experience in those aged under 2 years. Ít 
notes that the studies cited above used the {ollovving doses; 
these doses are also recommended in the BNFC, for children 
aged 2 to 18 years:
• body-vveight 10 to 20 kg: iniúal dose 31.2 5 mg once daily, 

increased to 31.25 mg tvvice daily after 4 vveeks
• body-weight 20 to 40 kg: initỉal dose 31.25mg twice 

daily, increased to 62.5 mg twice daily after 4 weeks
• body-weight over 40 kg and age 12 to 18 years: as for 

aduĩts (see above)
1. Barst RJ. ứ ai. Pharmacokinetia. saỉety, and cfficacy oí bosenun in 

pedỉatiic padents vnth puỉmonary arteriaỉ hypertensỉoa. ơin Pharmaeoỉ 
Ther 2003; 73: 372-82.

2. Ivy DD, tí ai. VVeaoing and discontỉnuation of epoprosienol ỉn chiidrcn 
w iùt idlopathỉc pulraonary anoial hyperteasion recdvỉng concoroitâm 
bosentan. Am J Carẩỉol 2004; 93:943-6.

3. Maỉya Sa tí a i Response to bosentan ỉn children with puỉmonary 
hypertensỉon. Hcart 2006; 92:664-70.

4. Rosenzweỉg EB. tí aL Bữects oi iong-term boseman in diHdren wỉth 
pulmonaĩy anerỉal hypettensỉotL J  Am Coil Carđiol 2009; 46:697-704.

Administration in hepatic impairment. Oral bosentan 
therapy should not be started in patients with liver transa- 
minase concentrations more than 3 times the upper limit 
oỉ nonnal (ULN). If transaminase concentrations increase 
durúig ưeatment, the ỉollovving modifications are recom- 
mended:

• for increases to between 3 and 5 tímes the ULN, bosentan 
should be stoppcd or the dose reduced to the usual initial 
dose (see Uses and Administration, above). Enzyme 
concentrations should be monitored every 2 weeks untỉỉ 
they retum to preneatment values; therapy may then be 
continued or reinơoduced at the usual initial dose. but 
aminotransíerase concentrations should be chedced 
within 3 days, after a hirther 2 weeks, and then monthly

• for increases to more than 5 times the ULN up to 8 times 
the ULN, bosentan should be stopped; reintroductỉon at 
the usual initial dose may be considered when 
concentrations retum to pretreatment values

• tor increases above 8 times the ULN or if there aie 
symptoms of hepatotoxidty or increases in total bilirubin 
lẽveis greater than twice the ULN, treatment should be 
stopped and not reinnoduced

Pubnonary hypertension. Pulmonary hypertension 
(p. 1278.2) is a Progressive and incurable disease asso- 
dated with an increase in pulmonary arterial pressure. 
Treatment usually involves the use of vasodiỉators su ch as 
caldum-channel blockers, inưavenous epoprostenol or 
sildenahL. though systemic eHects may limit their use. 
Patients vvith pulmonary hypertension have raised plasma 
concentratíons oỉ the potent vasoconstrictor endothelỉn L 
and endothelin antagonỉsts such as bosentan are vvidely 
used.1 Studies2-5 with oral bosentan in patíents with 
mainly hmctional dass m  pulmonary arterial hyper- 
tension have shown improvement in exerdse tolerance 
and in õme to dinical progression; an open study* shovved 
sustained beneht with treatment for 1 year or more. How- 
ever, no effea on mortality has yet been ỉound in rando- 
mised studies, although there is some evidencè5-6 that sur- 
vival may be improved. Some beneũt has also been 
reported with bosentan aỉone in dass n  patỉents.7 Bosen- 
tan has also been tríed with other drugỉ but the role oí 
combination therapy is not dear. When given with epo- 
prostenol* there was a non-significant ưend tovvards 
greater improvement in the group receiving both drugs 
compared with epoprostenol alone. Bosentan has also 
been given successíully wíth sUdenaữl.’"11

There is some evidence that bosentan may be of beneũt 
in pulmonary hypertension assodated with congenital 
heart disease,1115 induding Eisenmenger syndrome,13’15 
and in pulmonary hypertension assodated with HTV 
iníection16-17 and COPD.1* Positive results have also been 
reported19'21 in chronic thromboembolic puỉmonary hyper- 
tension.

1. Raja SG. Dreyíus GD. Current scatus oỉ bosentan for treaunent af 
puimonary hypcrteníion. A m  Carđ Anatsth 2006; 11; 6-14.

2. Channỉck RN. et ai. Eữects oỉ the dua! endothelỉn-recq)tor antagonlst 
boseman In patíents vvith puỉmonary hypenension: a randooúsed 
placebo-controỉỉed study. Íầnat 2001: 338:1119-23.

3. RubỉnU, cỉa/.Bosentantbenpy ỉorpuỉmonaryanerialhypertensỉOTLM 
Engi J  Med 2002; 346: 896-903. Correoỉon. ibid.; 1258.

4. Sỉtbơn o . a  a l Eữects of the duaỉ endothelỉn receptor amagonỉsỉ 
boseoun ỉn patỉents with puimonary arteriaỉ hypertension: a l-year 
foUow-up study. ơ ust 2003; 124: 247-54.

5. McLaughUn w ,  a  ai. Survivai with Qm-llne bosentan In patients with 
prinury pulmonary hypertensỉon. Eur RaỊrir J 2005; 29:244-9.

6. Sitbon 0. et ai. Survivai in patients wỉth dass m  iđiopathic puỉmoiury 
arteriaí hypertensỉon treated wtih first ỉỉne oraỉ bosentãn con^pared Wĩứỉ 
an hỉstorỉcal cohort oỉ patỉena surted OQ inoavenous epoprostenoL 
Thorax 2005; 60: 1025-30.

7. Gallè N. et ai. Treatment of patíents wỉth mildỉy symptomatic puỉmonary 
arterial hypertensỉon with bosentan (EARLY srudy): a doubie-bltad. 
randomised controlied trial. Lanaỉ 2008; 371: 2093-2100.

8. Humbert M. et a i Combinatỉon of bosenun vvíth epoprosienol in 
puỉmonary arteríal hypertenslon: BREATHE-2. Eur Rapữ J  2004; 24: 
353-9.

9. Porhownik NR. et ai. Addỉtíon oỉ sildenaỂỈ in padents wỉ(h puỉtnonary 
arteríal hypertenslon vvỉth inadequate response to bosentan mono- 
Iherapy. Can Rttpir J 2008; 15: 427-30.

10. Graentg E. tí a i Acute hemodynamic effeas of sỉngle-dose sỉldenaQI 
when added to established bosenun therapy in patíents with pulmonary 
arteriaỉ hypenension: rcsults oi the COMPASS-1 siudy. J Clin Pharmacol 
2009: 49: 1343-52.

11. Launay D. tí ai. Long-terra outcome oỉ systemic sderosis*aỉsodated 
pulmonary aneríal hypcrtenãon treated vviứi bosentan as fỉrst-line 
monotberapy foỉlowed or not by the addltíon of prosunoỉds or ÁỉdenaỉU. 
Rheumatology (OxỊord) 2010; 49: 490-500.

12. Apostolopõuỉou sc . tí ai. Lững-term oral bosentan treaunent ỉn patiems 
with puimonary arterỉaỉ hypertensỉon reỉated to congenỉtảỉ heart 
dỉseasê: a 2-year study. Htart 2007; 93: 350-4.

13. Dilỉer G-P. tí ai. Long-term saỉety. tolerabiỉỉty and eíhcacy of bosentan in 
adults with puỉmonary arterial hypertensỉon assotíated wỉth congenitai 
hean disease. Heart 2007; 93: 974-6.

14. Galiè N. tí ai. for the Bosentan Randomized Trtal ơf Endothelỉn 
Antagonist Therapy-5 (BREATHE-5) ỉnvestigaton. Boseotan thenpy in 
patíents witb Elsênmènger syndrome: a muỉtỉcenter. double-ũind. 
raĐCÌomỉzed, pỉacebo^omtrolled study. Orculđúon 2006; 114:48-54.

15. D'Aito ỈA. tí ai. Long terra effects oí bòsentan treatment ỉn aduỉt patíents 
with puỉmonary arterỉaỉ hypertension reỉated to congenỉtal heart dlsease 
(Eỉsenmenger physloỉogy): saíety, tolerabỉỉlty, dỉnỉcal and haemody* 
namic effecL Hearl 2007; 93:621-5.

16. Barbaro G. a  aL Highly aatve antỉretrovỉnỉ therapy compared wỉth 
HAART and bosentan ỉn combinatỉon ỉn patíents with HỈY-assodaied 
puiraonary hypertensỉon. H un  2006; 92:1164-6.

17. Degano B, tí aỉ. Long-term eSects ot bosentan ừi patỉents wlth HIV- 
assodated pulmonary artetiaỉ hypertension. Evr Rtspừ’J 2009; 33:92-8.

18. Valerỉo G. tí đi. EEea of bosentan upon puỉmonary hypertensỉon ỉn 
chroníc obsưuctỉve puỉmonary dỉsease. Ther Ađv Rapir Dừ 2009; 3:15- 
21.

19. Hughes R, tí ai. Bosentan in tnoperable chronlc thromboemboỉic 
puỉmonary hypertension. Thorax 2005; 60:707.

20. Hoeper MM. tí ai. Bosentan therapy íor ỉnoperable chronic 
thromboemboỉỉc puhnonary hypertenáon. Chat 2005; 128:2363-7.

21. Bonderman D. a  al. Bosentan therapy ỉor inopenbỉe đưonic 
thromboembolỉc puỉmonary hypertension. Chat 2005; 128:2599-2603.

sderoderma. Bosentan has an established rolc in pulm- 
onary hypencnsion sccondary to sdcrodcnna (p. 1942.3) 
or other connectivc tissuc disordcn, but may also have 
addltìonal beneôts. Scveral casc rcports1'3 have suggcsted 
that treatmcnt with boscnỉan may be assodated with heal- 
ing of reứaaory dỉgital ulcers in patients with sclero- 
dcrma, and a controỉled study4 íound that bosentan 
reduced the inddence oỉ new dỉgỉtal uỉcers, although 
there was no ỉmprovement ỉn the healing ỡf exỉsting 
uỉcers. Relatively long-term treatment may need to be 
given.5-6

1. Humben M, Cabane J. Successhil treaimem of systemic sderosis dỉgỉtaỉ 
uỉcers and puỉmonary artenal hypertensỉon wỉth endotheỉỉn tcceptor 
antagonist bosentan. Rheumatữỉogy (QxỊord) 2003; 42; Ỉ9Ỉ-3.

2. Snyder MJ, tí ai. Resoỉutỉon oỉ sevore đigỉtal ulceratỉon duxỉng a course 
oí bosentan therapy. A m  ỉnttm  M td 2005; 142: 802-3

3. Tdlon J, tí ai. Successhỉl treatment of systemỉc sderosỉs*reỉated dỉgỉtaỉ 
uỉcers and sarcoỉdosis with endotheỉỉn receptor antagonbt (bosentan) 
theiapy. BrJ Dermatoi 2006; 154: 1000-1002.

4. Kom JH. tí ai. Dỉgitaỉ uỉeets ỉn syscemỉc sderosỉs: prevendon by 
treatment with bosentan, an oraỉ endotheỉỉn rcceptor antagonỉsL 
Arthritâ Rheưm 2004; 50: 3985-93.

5. Garóa de la Peũa-Leíebvre p. đ a i. Long-tenn experience oỉbosentan ỉor 
treatỈĐg ukers and heaỉed ulcérs ỉn systemic sderosis patỉents. 
RhnonãtoỉOỊy (QxỊórđ) 2008; 47: 464-6.

6. Itiíetaid N, tí a i Bosentan dỉgỉtaỉ ulcers in patíents «f1th systemỉc 
sderosỉs: a prospectỉve 3-year ỉollowup study. J Rhtumatoi 2009; 36: 
1550-1.

Adverse Effeds
Adverse eữects reported vvith bosentan indude headache. 
nasopharyngitis, ũushing, oedema, hypotension, dizziness. 
palpitatíons, gastrointestinal disturbances, pruritus, rashes, 
íatigue, musde cramps, and anaemia. Anaphylaxis and 
angioedema have be en reported rarely. Dose-related 
increases in livẹr aminọtransíerases may also occur, and 
hepađc drrhosis and liver lailure have been reported.

Bosentan is teratogenic in anim alí-. there is also some 
suggestion that endothelin antagonists may impaứ 
testicular íunction and spennatogenesis.

Eff«cts on (he Gver. In a postmarketing study,1 increases in 
liver aminotransíerases to more than 3 times the upper 
limit oi normal occurred in 352 (7.6%) of 4623 patients 
started on bosentan for pulmonary hypertension; treatment 
was continued or successhilly reinưoduced after tempor- 
ary withdrawal in 165 (47%) of these patíents. Adverse 
liver eííects may occur Iess írequently in younger children: 
postmarketing da ta2 shovved elevated aminotransíerases ÚI 
2.7% of children aged under 12 years compared with 
7.8% of those aged 12 yeais and over.

1. Humbert M. tí ai. Resuỉts ot European post-marketỉng surveỉũance of 
bosenỉan in pulmonary hypertensỉon. Eur RapirJ 2007; 30: 338 44.

2. Beghettỉ M, tí ai. Saỉety experience wtoh bosentan ỉn 146 đtíỉdren 2-11 
years oid with puỉmonary artỊerỉaỉ hyperĩengon: resuỉts ừom the 
Ẻuropean Postmarketỉng Surveỉìlance progrcm. Ptdiatr Ra 2008; 64: 
200-204.

Effects on (he slđn. Vasculltis was reported1 in a patient 
receiving bosentan shortly after the dose was increased to 
125 mg twice daily. She was also taking metolazone and 
acenocoumaroi long term. and spừonoiactone had 
recently been added. The skin lesions improved slovvly 
over a period of vveeks aỉter bosentan was stopped. Aiỉ 
other treatment was contìnued and it was conduded that 
the lesions were attributable to bosentan alone or to a pre- 
vỉously unknovvn interaction. A pruritic. erythematous 
drug eruption occurred2 in a patient 10 days aher being 
given bosentan for systemic sderosis. The eruption 
improved after stopping the drug and treatment with cor- 
dcosteroids. and recurred on rechallenge.

1. Gasser s. tí ai. Severe necrotising leueocytodastic vasculỉtỉs in a patỉeni 
takỉng bosenun. BMJ 2004; 329: 430.

2. Nagaỉ Y, tí a i Orug eruption due to bosentan UI a patient wỉth systemic 
sderosis. Mod Rhciunatol 2006; 16: 188-90.

Precautions
Bosentan is contra-indicated in patients with moderate to 
severe hepatic impairment (Child-Pugh Class B or C). Liver- 
aminotransỉerase concentratíons should be measured 
beíore starting therapy, at monthỉy intervals during 
therapy, and 2 vveeks after any increase in dose; treatment 
may need to be modiSed ư enzyme concentrations are 
increased (see Administration in Hepatic Impairment, 
above).

Haemoglobin concentrations should be monitored every 
3 months during therapy, more ứequently at the start 

Bosentan should not be given tô patients' with 
hypotension. Pulmonary oedema has been reported rarely 
vvhen vasodilating agents, induding endothelin receptor 
antagonỉsts, have been used in patìents vvith veno-ocdusive 
disease. Thereíore, u  a patient develops acute pulmonary 
oedema when starting therapy, the possibility of veno-

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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ocduáve disease should be considered. and the drug 
discontinued ư conBnned.

Although there is no evidence oỉ rebound eSects alter 
stopping bosentan, it is recommended that therapy should 
be withdrawn graduaHy.

Bosentan and related endothelin receptor antagoniỉts are 
teratogenic in raa and should not be used In pregnancy or in 
women oỉ child-bearing potential who are not using a 
reliable method oỉ contracẽptíon; honnonaỉ contraceptives 
alone may not be adequate and additìonal measures may be 
requiied (see Inteiactions, below).

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Poiphyiia, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Potphyria Centre (NÁPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Svveden, dassiães bosentan as prob- 
ably poiphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only íor 
compellỉng reasons and precaudons should be considered 
in all patients.1

1. Tbe Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Available au hcrp://www. 
dmgs-porpbYria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interaớions
Bosentan is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes CYP2C9 and CYP3A4 and is also an inducer oỉ 
the same isoenzymes. It may also possibly induce CYP2C19. 
Interactìons may thereỉore occur vvith other drugs that are 
either metabolised by, or inhibit, these isoeraymes. 
Concomitant use of bosentan with both a CYP2C9 inhibitor 
and a CYP3A4 inhibitor should be avoided. Use with 
ddosporin is contra-indicated since plasma concenữations 
oỉ bosentan are signihcantly increaỉed (see below). Use with 
ritonavữ also increases bosentan plasma concentrations, 
and reduced doses of bosentan have been reconunended— 
see Uses and Administratíon, p. 1327.1. There is an 
increased tỉsk oỉ hepatotoxỉtíty if bosentan is given with 
gỉibendamide and such use should be avoided; the 
hypoglycaemỉc effect oi glibendamỉde may also be reduced. 
Bosentãn rcduces exposure to ỉildenahl. Bosentan has also 
reduced the plasma concentrations oi some hormonal 
contiacepdves and addidonal contracepdve measures are 
advised (see Endothelỉn Receptor Antagonists, p. 2243.3).

Anticooguiants. For reports of bosentan decreasing the 
anticoaguỉant eãect oỉ warfarin. see Endotheỉin Receptor 
Antagonists. p. 1534.1.

Gdosporin. There appears to be a complex inteiactíon 
between bosentan and dclosporin. In a phaimacokinetìc 
study1 in healthy subjects given both drugs, doses oi 
ddospoiin needed incxeasing to achieve target trough 
ddosporin concentrations; it was calculated that plasma 
concentratìons of ddosporin vvould othervvise have been 
reduced by about half in the presence oỉ bosentan. In 
addidon, plasma concentratìons of bosentan were almost 
doubled by ddosporin. Licensed product iníormadon for 
bosentan States that plasma concentratíons at steady State 
are 3 to  4 dmes higher in the presence oỉ ddosporin and 
contra-indicates the combinatíon.

1. Blnet t  đ  ai. Renaỉ hemodynamics and phannacokinetỉcs of boseman 
wỉih and withotit cydosporine A. Kừtncy Int 2000; 57:224-31.

Urologkd drugs. Por a two-way interactíon bemeen 
bosentan and sildtnaỊil, see Carđiovascular Drugs under 
Siỉdenaãl p. 2366.3.

Pharmacolánetics
Bosentan is absoibed bom the gastrointestínal tract with an 
absolute bioavailability oỉ about 50%. Peak plasma 
concentradons occur about 3 to 5 hours aỉter an orâl dose. 
h  is more than 98% bound to plasma proteins. mainly to 
alhnmin- Bosentan is metabolised in the liver by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP2C9 and CYP3A4 and is 
an inducer oỉ these enzymes and possibly also of CYP2C19; 
aỉtei multíple dosing. plasma concentrãtíons oỉ bosentan 
decrease graduaỉly to 50 to 65% oỉ those seen after a single 
dose. Bosentan has thiee metabolites, one oỉ which is actìve. 
Bosentan is excreted almost entírely as metabolites in the 
bile; less than 3% of an oral dose is excreted in the urine. 
The tetininal eliminadon halỉ-liỉe is about 5 hours. 
Reíerences.

1. Weber c . etăl. Mulứplt-dose phamucokinetÌQ. siíety, and tolerability 
aí bosentto. an endothelin receptor antagoniỉt. in hcalthy male 
vohinteers. J ơ ùt Phữrmaat 1999; 39; 703-14.

2. van Gỉersbcrgen PLM. ct tỉ. InOuence oí mỉỉd livcĩ únpúnnent on the 
phannaookỉnẽtia and metaboBsm ol boaentan. a dual endothelin 
leceptor antagonis. 1 ơin PhữrmíKal 2003; 43: 15-22.

Preparotíons
Propríekry PreparaAons (detaỉỉs are given ỈD Volumc B)
SÌnglo”MiỊjredBMt PrBpoHtHioiii. Arg.: Tradeer Usentat; AustraL: 
Tradeen Auitrúr. Tradeen Bdg.: Tradeen Braz.: Tradeen 
CanaiL: Ttadeen Otũr. Usenta; China: Tradeer (£ặTfỊl); Cz.\ 
Tradeen Dam.-. Tradeen Fin.: Tradeen Fr.: Tradeen Ger.: 
Tradeen Gr.: Tradeer; Hong Rong: Tradeer Hung.: Tradeen 
Irt: Tradeen ỉiratk Tradeer; ItaL: Tradeen Maiaysùr. Tradeen

Neth.: Tradeen Norw.: Tradeen NZ: Tradeer; PoL: Tradeer; 
Port: Tradeen Rus.: Tradeer (Tpttmtp); singapore: Tradeer 
Spaim Tradeer; Swed.: Tradeen Switz.: Tradeen ThaL: Trad- 
eén Turk.: Ttadeer VKz Tradeer; USA: Tradeer.

Bretylium Tosikrte IBAN. riNNỊ 
'ẤăảsQ3;r Bréti íio t̂õsi làtó' âeị; Bretỹl I 'Tosl ỉa ŝ Bpetyì ỉi Tõsilasr 
'Bri^íỉinìííòằláte^^Brẻtỹl^r^To^atẽ^SAI^^Bretỹlto-' 
'siíấặềiâ^^y^tìS^ÌọsllatôđV.b^lioíẽpe^ĨM TỗiVựỉaT.; 
WBfbhroọạ^Jịẽtíiyĩdimêfhylámmonium^toỊủệrỊẽ^|sụIí 

2-’’';  v ‘-V- ’ *
C;,HwBrN,C7H70 3S=4144' ' Ạ  s . ,'cừ ~—r 59-41-d (bretylium), 6Ỉ-75-6 (bretylium tasilate) , 
ATC —  C01BD02.
ATC Vet — QC01BDƠ2. - ' *
UNU — 78ZP3YR353. • ::

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and us.
BP 2014: (Bretyliura Tosilate). A white crystalline povvder.
M.p. about 98 degrees. It exhibits polymorphism. Freely 
soluble in water, in alcohol, and in methyl alcohol. A 5% 
solution in vvater has a pH oi 5.0 to 6.5. Store in airtight 
containers at a tempeiature not exceeding 25 degrees. 
Protea from light.
USP 36: (Bretylium Tosylate). A white, hygroscopic, 
aystallỉne powder. Freely soluble in water, in alcohol, and 
in methyl alcohol; practically insoluble in ether, in ethyl 
acetate, and in hexane. Store in airtight containers at a 
temperatnre of 25 degrees, excursỉons permined between 
15 degrees and 30 degrees.

ưses and Administration
Bretylium is a quatemary ammonium compound vvith dass 
n and dass m antiarrhythmìc activity (p. 1243.1); it causes 
an initial release oỉ noradrenaline and then blocks 
adrenergic ơansmission by preventing noradrenaline 
release hom adrenergic nerve endings. It suppresses 
ventricular Ẽbrillatíon and other ventricular arrhythmỉas. 
but its exact mode of action is unknovvn. It has been given 
parenteraUy as the tosilate in the managenient of 
ventricular arrhythmias.

Bretylium has also been investigated in complex regional 
pain syndrome.
Reíerences.

1. Bacaner M. Dembo DH. AỉTbythiDỈa and acute coronary syndrome 
suppression and cardỉac resusdútỉon management wỉth bretyUŨm. Am J 
Tỉừr 2009; 16: 534-42.

A<h&rseEfíeớsand Precautions
The most common advene eỉỉect oỉ bretylium is 
hypotension, which may be severe. Bretylium may also 
cause a ơansient initial inơease in blood pressure and heait 
rate, and a vvorsening oí cardiac arrhythmias due to a 
release of noradrenaline. Nausea and vomitíng may occur 
partícularly during rapid intravenous iníusion. Intramus- 
cular injection of bretylium can Iead to local tissue necrosis 
and musde atrophy. Caution is iequired in patients with 
renal impairment, and in patìents with severe aortic stenosis 
or puỉmonaiy hypertension in whom cardiac output may 
not increase in response to the ỉall in peripheraỉ resistance 
produced by bretylium.

Interactions
Bretylium may exacerbate arrhythmias caused by digitaỉis 
toxidty and may enhance the eữects oỉ sympathomimetics.

Pharmacokinetics
Bretyiium is incompletely absoibed bom the gastrointest- 
inal tract. It is well absorbed after intramuscular injection. It 
is not metabolised and is largely excreted unchanged in the 
urine. The halí-liỉe is reponed to be benveen 4 and 17 hours 
in patỉents wỉth noimal renal tunctìon and is prolonged in 
patíents with renal ừnpairment. Bretylium is dialysable.

Preparotions
Propríetary Preporabons (details arc gỉven in Volume B) 
SnQỈMiQrBdMt Preporarions. Singapore: Bretylate.
Phormooopoeiai PiBpuiubons
BP 2014: Bĩetylium Injection;
DSP 36: Btetylium Tosylate in Dextrose Inịection; Bretylium 
Tosylate Injection.

Bucindoiol Hydrochloríde
IBANM, USAN, HNNMI ®
Bucindolol,. Chlorhydrate: de;. BucindoloC. hidroeloruro de; 
Biipndololi" Hỵdrochloridùm; Hidrodoruro de bucindòlor; 
MJ-131Q5-1; 5ynviHflQnona rnflpoxnopnq. .

2-[2-Hydroxy-3-(2-ìndor-3-yl-l,1 -dimethỵlethylamino)pro^ 
poxy]benzonltrile hydrochíoride.

Ơ ỊSf~  Ị I Ị Ỉ & Ỉ M  ‘(buandoloix 70369-47-0 ''(bddnâolọỊ 
^ r ò ấ b Ệ & ị ỷ ị 8  Ị--; A-V.ự.'

NOTE. The name Gencaro has been used as a trade mark for 
budndolol hyđrochloride.

Profìle
Budndolol !s a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It is reponed to possess weak alphai-blodõng activity and 
dỉrect vasodilating activity; the degree of intrinsic 
sympathomứnetìc activity is unclear. Budndolol hydro- 
chloride has been investigated in the management oỉ 
hypertension. heart íailure, and other cardiac disordets, but 
development was halted. However, it has been suggested 
that it may be of beneht in a genetically identihable 
subgroup oỉ patientỉ.
Reíerences.

1. The Beia-Blocker Evaluatíon of Survival Trìaỉ Invesiigarorỉ. A uial oỉ the 
beta-bỉocker budndolol in patỉents vvíih advanced chronic hean ỉaỉlure. 
N Sn$i J Mtđ 2001; 344: ỉ 659-67.

2. Anderson JL  tí a i Beta-Blodcer Evaluaúon oí Survivai TriaJ (BEST) 
ỉnvestỉgatOR. Failurc oí beneíỉt and earíy hazard oí budndoloi íor da$s 
IV hean tailure. J Card Faiỉ 2003; 9: 266-77.

3. Ali I. tí ai. Imponance of a history oí hypenenàon íor the prognosis after 
acute myocardiaỉ inỉarction—íor the Bucindoỉol Evaluaúon in Acute 
myocardỉal inỉarctỉon Trial (BEAT) study group. ơrn Cardioì 2004; 27: 
265-9.

4. Bristow MR. tí a i An 0 x-adrenergỉc receptor polymorphism aỉten the 
norepinephrine-lowering eữects and therapeuúc response oí the beta- 
blodcer budndolol ỉn chronic hean íailure. Circ Heart Fail 2010; 3 :2Ỉ-S.

BuAomedil Hydrochloride IBANM, riNNMi
BuAornediilihydrokloridi; Buílomédil, Chlorhydrate de; 
BuAomedil, hídrodoruro- de; Buílomedil-hidroklorid; Buílo- 
medil-hydrochlorid;. BuHomedilhydrochlorid; BuAomedilhy- 
droklorid; BuAomedili Hydrochloridum; BuAomedilio hidró- 
'Chloridas; Hidroclorúro de buílomedil; LL-1656; 
ByệnÓMeatvia ritflpoxnopw
2,,4,<6'-Trimethoxy-4-(pyrrolidin-1 -yDbutyrophenone hydro- 
chloride. :■■„■■■■ '
C,7H2SNO<JHCI=343.8
CAS —  55837-25-7 (buỉbmedil); 35543-24-9 (birílomedil 
hydrochloride).
ATC —  C04AX2Ó.
ATC Vet —  QC04AX20.
UNII — 3J944AFS85 ■

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Buílomedil Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white microcrystalline powder. Preely soluble in water 
soluble in alcohol- very slightly soluble in acetone. A 5% 
solutíon in water has a pH oi 5.0 to 6.5.

Uses and Administration \
BuOomedil hydrochloride is a vasodilator that has been used 
in the treatment oỉ cerebrovascular and peripheral vascular 
disorders. It has been given orally or by ìntramuscular or 
intravenous ũỹection. Serious neurological adverse eỉíects 
induding convuỉsions and stams epilepdcus, and cardio- 
vascular eổects induding severe hypotension and arrhyth- 
mias, particulaiiy tachycardia and cardiac arrest have 
occuired. These vrere seen paitícularly in eldedy patìents 
and in patients with renal impaiiment who did not receive 
an appropriately reduced dose. Consequently, the EMA 
recommended the withdrawal oi buAomedil in Europe. 
Reíerences.

1. EMA. Buropean Medỉdnes Agency recommends suspension oí aỉl 
buílomecBỈ-containmg medỉónes (iỉsued Ỉ7th November, 2011). 
Avaiỉabỉe au httpư/www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en«GB/docuinent_ 
lỉbrary/Press^eỉease/2011/1 l/WC500117792.pdf (accessed 02/01/14)

2. Bucoio c . tíaL  Saỉety proSỉe assessment of bũílomedU: an overvievv oí 
adverse reacúons bemeen 1975 and 2011. Pharmaaqriắemioỉ Drug $afèty 
2012;21:1190-6.

3. de Backer TLM. Vander Stìchele R. BuHomedQ ỉor ỉmermỉttem 
daudicatỉon. Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn The Cochrane Database of Systenutíc 
Revỉews; ỉssue 3. Chichester John Wỉley; 2013 (accessed 02/01/14).

Preparatíons
Propriekry Prepanriỉons (detalls are given in Volume B)

Preparahons. Arg.: Aneriol; BuDonied; Lolton; 
Austrùr. Buũohexalị; BuAomedỊ-; Loừylt; Belg.: Loftylf; Braz.: 
Buíedil; OtnuK An Si Tuo Li (3cS^?!l); Ao Nuo Ya 
Bạ Yang Pu Rui (EIBeSỊ); Bu Fu Mai i&MM);^Fonzylane 
#Ị^)|Hai Si Xin Da {MPmkìỀ): Huo Nuo Lin (&%#); Ikelan 
(Itìtộ r^); Tia Er (lủ^); Lai Si Duo Wd Li Xin
Kang (M kM ); Nlng Xue Xln Qian Tong (ira>; Qlng
Jian (É #); Rui u  Da (ai2;jẾ); Sai Mei Ao (* n ă l); Sai Mu Si 
( # » » f); Sailaile ( # * * ) ;  shi Duo Tai ỊỊỊt& ề); Si Jian (»r«); 
ạ  Mi Kang (q * jă ); Xỉn zhi Ming («tip^); áng Bi De 
#); Xu Luo Ling (kSỈSS); Yisu (# 3 ); Fr.: Fonzylanef: Ger.: 
Buíedilt; BuOo-POSt; Buflo-Purenf; Complamint; Defluina+;

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en%c2%abGB/docuinent_
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Gr.: Bladiront: Botamiralt; Buũodilt; Chloroỉann-St; Cordi- 
medilt; Dtalon-Tt: Dicasin+; Parmidilt: Hubirt; Gaverilt; Gon- 
dofilf; Irrodant; Loừylt; MeUrgant; Odeoxilt; Osuamontt; 
Palimodont; Penpurint; Spediol+Ĩ Sulodilt; Thiocodint; Vano- 
gelf; Vardolint; Zeliant: Hang Kong-. Fonzylanef; Irrodan; 
ìndon.: Loítyl; ĩtàL: BuAant; Buũodtt: Plomedb Irrodant; Loí 
tylf; Neth.: Lỏltylt; PoL: BuĐoxt; Buvasodilt; PorL: Loftylf; s. 
Afr.: Loftyt Spahi: Lofton+; Switz.: Loítylt; Thai: Inodant: 
Veneỉ.: LottyL

MukHngrsdietìi Praparations. A rg .: Mimixin.

Bumetanide /BAN, USAN, HNNỊ <E>
Bumetanld; Bumetanida; Bụmetanidas; Bumétanide; Bume- 
tãnkli; Bumetanídum; Ro-10-6338; 5yMeraHMfl. a"' „ 
3-8iity)aminọ-4-phenoxy-5-5ulphamoy(benzoicỊdd. . 
c ,^2 0 5 5= 364 .4  
CAS — 28395-03-1
ATC--à)3CAQ2. - iã L : u « í
ATC Vef —  QC03CA02. . * . :  .
UNO —  0Y2S3XUQ5H , •

Pharmacopoeias. In ơtùt., Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Bumetanide). A white or aimost white, 
crystalline pqwder. It exhibits polymorphism. Practìcally 
insolubie ỉn vvater; soluble in aỉcohoỉ and in acetonẽ; 
slightly solĩỉble in dichloromethane: It dissolves in dilute 
Solutions ỏialkali hydroxides. Protect trom lighL 
USP 36: (Bumetanide). A practically white powder. Slightly 
soluble in waten soluble in alkaline Solutions. Store in 
airtight containers at a temperature of 25 degrees, 
excursions permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. 
Protect from light.

N.

U ses a n d  A d m in is tra tio n
Although chemically unrelated, bumetanide is a loop 
diuretic with actions and uses similar to those oỉ ỉurosemide 
(p. 1387.1). Bumetanide is used in the treatment 0f oedema 
assodated vvith heart lailure (p. 1262.3) and with renal and 
hepatíc disorders. It is given in high doses in the 
management of oliguiia due to renal íailure or insuỉhãency. 
Bumetanide has also been used in hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Diuresis starts vvithin about 30 minutes to an hour aher 
an oral dose, reaches a peak at 1 to 2 hours. and lasts lor 
about 4 hours but may be prolonged to 6 hours aỉter hỉgh 
doses; after inưavenous injection its eổects are evident 
vvithin a (ew minutes and last for about 2 hours. As a general 
guide bumetanide 1 mg produces a diuretìc eSect similar to 
{urosemide 40 mg although this should not be used for 
direct substitution at higher doses.

In the treatment of oedem a the usual oral dose is 1 mg in 
the moming or earìy evening; a second dose may be given 6 
to 8 hours later íí necessary. A dose oỉ 500 micrograms daily 
may be adequate in some elderly patients.

In rehactory oedema higher doses may be necessary. An 
initiaỉ dose of 5 mg daily has been advocated, inaeased by 
5mg every 12 to 24, hours as required; hovvever other 
sources have suggested a maxúnum totaỉ dose oi 10 mg 
daily. Tvvice daily dosing may be preỉerred at higher doses. 
For maintenance therapy doses may be given daily or 
intemúttently. In an emergency or when oral therapy 
cannot be given 0.5 to 1 mg may be given by intramuscular 
or slovv inưavenous injection, subsequently adjusted 
according to response. A dose for pulmonary oedema is 1 
to 2mg by inữavenous injection, repeated 20 mỉnutes later 
if necessary. Altematively, 2 to 5 mg may be given over 30 
to 60 minutes in 500 mL of a suitable inhision fluid.

For doses in children, see below.
In the treatment of hypertension bumetanide has been 

given in oral doses of 0.5 to 1 mg daily, although highei 
doses have been used.

when very high doses of bumetanide are used careíul 
laboratory control is essential for hirosemide (see p. 1387.1; 
high-dose therapy).

Administrotion in children. Although unlicensed in the 
UK for children aged under 12 years, the BNĨC suggests 
that bumetanide may be given to children aged hom 1 
month in the treatment of oedema. An oral dose of 15 to 
50 micrograms/kg (maximum 2mg) may be given up to 4 
times daily; the maxúnum daily dose is 5mg. Altema- 
dvely, 25 to 50micrograms/kg may be given by intravmous 
infusion over 30 to 60 minutes.

A d v e rs e  E ữ ects
As for Purosemide, p. 1388.3. Bumetanide may cause 
musde pain, pardcularly at high doses.

Effec1s on the ears. Early reports suggested that bumeta- 
nide might be less ototoxic than íurosemide.1 Hovvever,

both drugs can cause deaỉness, espedally when given in 
large doses to patients with renal impalrment.

1. Ward A. Hed RC Bumeunide a revtew oi ỉts phartnacodynamic and 
pbannacữkỉneúc propeities and therapeutic use. Drugt 1984: 28: 426- 
64.

Effods on the lungs. Alveolitis, presenting as haemoptysis 
'and steadily increasing dyspnoea in a 79-year-old man, 
was íound to coindde with the use oỉ bumetanide for con- 
gestive heart tailure.1 When the dỉuretic was replaced 
with hưosemide the condỉtion gradually resolved.

t. van TeUingen c. Suspenáon ot disbelld - ọr the bumetanide Paradox. 
N ak B a n  ỉ  2007; 15: 31-2.

Steds on the musdes. Bumetanide, particularly ìn high 
doses in patients with chronic renal impaiiment, may 
cause severe musculoskeletal pain. A cuiious musde súfl- 
ness distinct hom cramp, with tendemess to compression 
and pain on movement, was noted ỉn 4 patients with end- 
stage renal tailure.1 The calỉ musdes vverc the Srst to be 
aSected; shoulder gứdle and thigh musde tendemess also 
occurred in 2 patients, and 1 patient also had neck stiff- 
ness. The advẽrse effect appeãred to be dose-related for 
the ìndividual patients.

1. Barclay JE. Lee HA. Cllnical and pharmacoldnetic studies on 
bumetanide in chronic renal Uluxe. Postgrad Mat 1 1975; 51 (suppl 6): 
43-6.

Bĩects on the sldn. Bullous pemphigoid deveỉoped ìn a 
patient about 6 weeks aỉter starting bumetanide.1 Healing 
occurred after withdrawal without the need for corticos- 
teroids.

1. Boulỉnguex s, ct aỉ. Bullous pemphỉgoid induced by bumetanỉde. 5 r J 
Dermaũi 1998; 138: 548-9.

Precautions
Bumetanide's precautions and contia-indỉcations are 
generally dependent on ỉts eổects on fluid and electrolyte 
balance and are similar to those oí the thiaàde diuretìcs (see 
Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1406.1).

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Sweden. dassiăes bumetanide as 
probably not porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug oí 
fitst choice and no precautỉons are needed.1

1. The Drug Oatabase (or Acute Porphyria. Available ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interađions
As for Furosemlde, p. 1389.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Bumetanide is almost completely and íairly rapidly 
absorhed ừom the gastrointestinal tract; the bioavailability 
is reponed to be about 80 to 95%. It has a plasma 
eliminaúon halỉ-lUe oỉ about 1 to 2 hours. It is about 95% 
bound to plasma proteins. About 80% of the dose is 
excreted in the urine. about 50% as unchanged drug, and 
10 to 20% in the ỉaeces.

Reíerences to the phannacokinetics of bumetanide in 
healthy subjects.

1. Halladay s c  tt ai. Dỉuretic effea and metaboiỉsm oỉ bumetanide in man. 
ơ m  Phármacol Thtr 1977; 22: 179-87.

2. Pentỉldinen PJ, et ai. Pate oi (i4C]*bumetanide in man. Br J Qin 
Pharmacoi 1977; 4: 39-44.

3. Hoỉazo AA. er ai. Phannacoiúnetỉcs oỉ bumetanide íoiỉomng inưa- 
venous, intramuscular, and oraỉ adminisoatíons to normal subịeas. J 
Pharm Sơ ỉ 984; 73: 1103-13.

4. Ward Aa Heel RC. Bumetaniđe: a revỉew oỉ its pharmacodynamic and 
pharmacokỉnetỉc properdes and ỉherapeutíc use. Drugt 1984; 28: 426- 
64.

5. McCrindlc JL. et ai. Efĩea oí food on the absorptioo of írusemide and 
bumetanide in man. BrJ ơút Phđrmacol 1996; 42:743-6.

Hepatic impairment. In a study oỉ 8 patients with chronic 
hepatic disease,1 the diuretìc response to bumetanide 1 mg 
was impaired but bumetanide excretion lates vvere nor- 
mal.

1. Marcantonỉo LA. et ai. The pharmacokinetỉcs and pharmacodynamỉcs oí 
the dỉuretỉc bumetanỉde in hepatỉc and renal dỉsease. Br J ơờỉ Pharmacoí 
1983; 13:245-52.

Rend ũnpainment. Renal excretíon of bumetanide has 
been shovra to be reduced in padents with chronic renal 
impairment with a subsequent attenuation oí diuretic 
efiect-1J The cumulative phannacodynamic eữects oỉ oral 
and intravenous doses were essentially súnilar in- patients 
with renal impairment and transition hom intravenous to 
oral maintenance regimens should pose no spedal pro- 
blems.J

1. Marcamonio LA. et ai. The phannacoldnetícs and pbarmacodynanúcs oi 
the dỉuretic bumetanỉde in hepatỉc and renaỉ disease. BrJ ơin Pham aal 
1983; 13: 245-52.

2. Lau HSH. et aỉ. Kinetỉcs. đynamics* and bỉoavaiỉabũỉty of bumetanide ỉn 
heaỉthy subịects and patỉents nrỉth chronic renal bỉỉure. ơin Phanrtacoỉ 
Tker 1986; 39: 635-45.

3. Hovvlett MR. et ai. Metaboỉỉsm oí the đlumic bumetanide ỉn heaỉthy 
subỷects and patỉents with renal Impaỉnnent BurJ ơ in  Phãrmaeol 1990; 
38: 583-6.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Prepcvahons (details are given in Volume B)
Shgle ingracBant Preparotions. AustràL: Burinex; Austria: 
Burinex; Betg.: Buiịnex; Braz.: Burinax: CaruuL: Burinex; 
Chừta: Bai Chang (Wfi); Chang Ze ( t t í ) ;  Huiỵuan (XìS); 
Lang Qmg(fflỉf); Ni Chang (/Stt); Shu Tong (íĩ®); Wei Xin 
Hong (JlÃrX); Xln Di ($%); You Bu Ding Datm.:
Burinex; Fr.: Burinex; Ger.: Burtnext; Gr.: Biuinex; Hong 
Xong: Burinex; /ri: Burinex; Mataysia: Burinex; Mex.: Drenur- 
at Miccil; Neth.: Burinex; Nom/.: Burỉnex; NZ: Buiỉnex; Phi- 
Upp.: Burinex; S~Afr.: Burinex; Singapore. Burinex; Spain: For- 
diuran; SioaL: Buiinex; Switz.: Burinext; Turk.: Bumid; UK: 
Burinext; USA: Bumext; Vcna.: Bumelex.
Muhi-ingndnirt Preparations. Denm.: Burỉnex med kalỉumklor- 
idỷ; Gr.: Buiinex K; IrL: Buramt; S-Afr.: Burinex K; Singapore. 
Burìnex K.
Pbuiniơcopoeiol Preparations
BP 2014: Bumetanide and Prolonged-release Potassium Tablets; 
Bumetanide Injectìon; Bumetanide Otal Solution; Bumetanide 
Tablets;
USP 36: Bumetanide Injectíon; Bumetanide Tablets.

Bunaxosin Hỵdrochloride ỊriNNMi
8unazosina, .hidioÊỉoruácte;.BÙnảmsine;.Qitorhỹdrate de; 
Bunạzosifĩi Hydróchk)rida(nĩ'\p.-64Bi' ịHrdrocforuro>; de 
bunazosina;'5yHã3Ò3i6Ha rìtApoxnópnA. -
HA-Amino-ổy-dlmệthoxý-i-qùiná^ọlinyOr^bũtyryìHêxahy- 
dro-1H-1,4-diazepiné m onohydrochloride.'. .
^ ,9 ^ ^ 0 ^ 0 = 4 0 9 9  , . X * 7-; '
CẢS —- 80755-51-7 (buncaosin); 52712-76-2 (bunàzùsin 
hydrochloride).
UNO-ý W54ĨZ7U6.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Pro/r/ẹ
Bunazosin is an alpha,-adrenoceptor blocker (p. 1243.1) 
with general properties sùnilar to those oỉ prazosin 
(p. 1473.3). It is given orally as the hydrochloride in the 
management of hypertension; the usual maintenance dose 
oỉ bunazosin hydrochloride is 3 to 6 mg daily aíter ỉood but 
up to 12 mg daily has been given.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparaỉions (detaỉls are gỉven in Votumc B)
Single-Nigracient Prppoyotions. China: Detantol R (iâfi.$); Ger.: 
Andantet; ĩndon.: Detantolt; Jpn: Detantol; Thai: Detantolf.

Bupranold Hydrachloríde ỊriNNMi 0
B-13T2; Bupranoloi, Chlorhydrate de; Bupranotol, hidrodor- 
uro 'đe; èupranololi. Hydrochloridum; Hidroclorúro de 
buprânólol; IÒ--255Í ByfipaHÒnó/ia riítflpoxnòpnfl; 
l-taT-:Butyiamino-3-(6-chloro-m-tolyloxy)propan-2-ol hydro- 
chloride:
C,aKi2aNOyda=308.2
CÁSyr- 14556-46-8 (bupranolol); 15148-80-8 (bupranolol 
hyditâlọỆỊe).
ÁTC— CÕ7M19.
ATC Vet —  QC07M19.
UNO — DTC2G3GDPL

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Pro/ịVe
Bupranolol is a beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is given as the 
hydrochloride in usual oral doses of 100 to 400 mg daily in 
the management of cardiovascular disorders.

Bupranolol eye drops have been used in the manage- 
ment õỉ glaucoma.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 
Sảigle-myadient PreporoỉìORS. Ger.: Betadrenoít- 
MubhiiQradÌQrt Preparations. Austrùr. Betamed.

Butixide ỊriNNi 0
Buth1ầzi"dẹ; Butltsiđi; Bubad;- Butrada; 

ĨỂĨ^Iẩũrn^ệtxĩ^^ârocÍỊtoròthịaádér^niiàbuặeide; 6ym-

6-Oiloro-3,fWihydró-3: isobutyl-2H-1,2,4-benzothiadlaziner' 
■7-sul^hamide^p^ioxíde;',' -, \  : ** ' ■ • ’

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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CAS^2043-38~n ' -
UNII — 'WOOSSD35VW " ' ‘ '  ’  ' * ■ ’ .

ProHle ■
Butiáde is a thiaãde diuretícvvith properúes similar to those 
of hydrochlorothiaáde (p. 1403.2). It is used for oedema, 
induding that assodated with heart íailure (p. 1262.3), and 
ỉor hypertenáon (p. 1251.1).

Butiãdc is given orally, usually with spữonolactone; the 
usual maintenance dose for oedema or hypertenáon is ỉ  to 
10 mg daily. It has also been given with other anlihyper- 
tenãve drugs.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Pisporahons (details are given in Volume B)

MuhKngredient Praporalions. Austrio: Aldactone Sahudn; 
Indon.: Aldaáde; ĩtaL: Kadiun Mcx.: Aldaáda; phữipp.: Alda- 
zide; S-A.fr.: Aldaáde; Switz.: Aldozonef.

Cadralazine IBAN, riNNi
Cadralaãna; Cadralaánum; CGP-18684/E; ISF-2469; Kadra- 
latsịlni; Kadralaán; Kaflpana3HH. ...J_
Ethyl 3-{6-[ethyl(2-hydroxypropyl)amino]pyridazin-3-yl]car- 
bazate. -
C12H2,NA=2833 .
045 —  64241-34-5.
ATC — 'C02DB04.
ATC Vet —  QC02DB04. - 
UNII'—  8T96I3U713. [

NOTE. The name Cadral has been used as a ưade mark for 
cadralazme.

Protìle
Cadralaánc is a vasodilator vvith actions and uses similax to 
those of hydralazine (p. 1401.2). It has been used in the 
management oí hypenension.
Reviews.

1. McTavish D, tí íl. Cadralazine: a review ai its pharniacodynamic and 
phannacolđnetic properties, and therapeutlc potential in the treaunent 
oi hypenension. D niỊí 1990; 40; 543-60.

C a f e d r i n e  H y d r o c h lo r id e  IBANM, piNNMi
Cafeddna, hidródoruro de; Caíédrine, Chlorhydrạte de; 
Cafednni Hydrochloridum;. H-8351;, Hídrocloruro de cafe- 
drina; Kafedrin Hydrochloride; KáộeqpMHa rnflpoxjiopKA. 
Zr[2-(P-Hydroxy-a-methylphenethyJamino)ethyl]tbeo- 
phyiline hydrochlonde.
C,8H23NÁH£I=3939 .
04S—  58166-Ì3-9' (cakdrine); 3039-97-2 (cafednne hydro- 
chtandý ' ’ ■ ~ - “ s ~ ■>
ATC—  C01CA21. v . ‘
ATC Vet —  QCOIỎữĩ. —  ' '
UNII —  L0N3M64B9ịi

Proỉile
Caíedrine hydrochloride is a derivative of theophylline 
(p. 1229.3), used mainly in preparations with theodrenaline 
hydrochloride in the ưeatment of hypotensive States.

Preparatíons
Propriotnry Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)
Muk-ingrednnt Prapơroliora. Austrùr. Akrinorh Fr. : Praxinon 
Ger.: Akrinoi; Indon.: Akrinon S-Afr.: Akrinor.

Cakhonin Gene-related Peptide
CGRP; Pépbcto'~reladõnado con, eĩ gen de' la :calcitonina; 
nefTn ,̂KÕÂMpyéMtìi5„rèHbM Kạ/ibựMTOHMHa; rẽHenỈMeaai. 
-PoACTBeHHbiiã KanbHMTOHMHy nermifl. • "

Proíile
Caldtonin gene-related peptide is an endogenous peptide 
derìved hom the caldtonin gene. It has vasodilating activity 
and has been investigated in the management of peripheral 
vascular disease (Raynaud’s syndrome), heart íailure, and 
for ischaemia íollovving neurosurgery for subarachnoid 
haemoưhage. The endogenous substance may be involved 
in the pathophysiology oỉ headache and migraine. and 
antagonists are under investigation in the mạnagement of 
these condỉtions.
References.

1. John5ton PG, tí aL Eữcct of aldtoniD-gene-related pepúde on 
postoperatíve neuroỉogica] deãdts aíter subarachnoỉd haemorrhage. 
Lanat 1990; 335: 869-72.

2. Shawken s, tí oL Protonged efíea oí CGRP in Rjtynaud's patỉents: a 
double-blind xandomỉsed comporỉson wỉih prosucydin. Br J ơin  
Pharmaaỉ 1991; 3 2 :209-13.

3. Shekhar YC tí aL 6ffects of proỉonged inỉusỉOD of hunun aỉpha 
caỉđtOĐỈn gene-related peptlde õn baemođynamkSe renaỉ blood Õow 
and honnone ỉevds ỉn congestíve hieart ỉaỉlúre. Am J Qmtíol 1991; 67: 
732-6.

4. Buropean CGRP ỉn Subarachnoỉd Haemorrhage Study Group. Bflea ai 
caldỉonỉn>genc-reỉatcd peptỉde in patỉents vvỉth ddayed postoperatỉve 
cercbral itrha^mia a t a  aneurysmaỉ subuadmoỉd baemorrhagẽ. Lancet 
1992; 339: 831-4.

s. Bunker CB. tí aL Cakỉtixiỉn gene-rdated pepdde in oeatment of severe 
peripheraỉ vascuỉar ỉnsuâỉdency ỉn Raynaud*s phenomenon. Laruet 
1993; 342:80-2

6. Feuem eỉn G. t í  a l Clinical pcrspcctíves of caỉdEonln gene relaỉed 
peptíde phaimacoỉogy- Can J Phyàoí Pharmacoi 1995; 73: 1070-4.

7. GheranSnỉ G. tí aL Venous uken: improvcd heaỉỉng by iontophoredc 
admỉnỉsữadon of caỉdtoom genc-reĩated peptlde and vasoacửve 
ỉmesúnaỉ peptíde. Piast Reamsữ SurỊ 1998; 101: 90-3.

8. Mẩrquez*Rodas l  tí aỉ. PaihophysỉoỉogY and ỉherapeutíc possỉbỉỉỉtíes of 
caỉdconin gene-reỉated p«pdde in hypertensỉon. J Phyàoĩ Biochrm 2006; 
62: 45-56.

9. Recober A. Russo AP. Caltítữoỉn gene-reỉated peptíđe: an upđate oa ĩhe 
bỉoiogy. Cun Opm Neuroi 2009; 22: 241-6.

Candesartan Cilexetil
ỊBANM, USAN, rlNNMÌ
Candésartan, Cilexétil de; Candesartán cilexetilo; Candesar- 
tani Cilexetilum; CV-11974 (candesartan); H-212/91; Kande- 
sartan Sileksetil; TCV-116; KaHflecaprraHa CnneKceTnn. 
Cydohexyl carbonate ester of (±H-hydroxyethyl 2 -̂ethoxy-
l-Ịp-íọ-1 H-tetrazol-5-ylphenyl)benzy0-7-benámidazolecar- 
boxylate. r ■ V. . -
C33H3,NA=610.7
CAS —  139481-59-7 (candesartan); 145040-37-5 (candesartan 
dlexetíl).
ATC — C09CA06.
ATCVẹt— QCQ9CA06. 
u m — R85M2X0D68. :  i •

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vói) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Candesartan Cilexetil). A white or almost whlte 
powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Practìcally insoluble in 
water; slightly soluble in dehydrated alcohol; ừeely soluble 
in dichloromethane.
USP 36: (Candesartan Cilexetil). A white to off-white 
povvder. Practically insoluble in vvater; sparingly soluble ìn 
methyl alcohol. Store in aiitight contamers at a temperature 
between 20 degrees and 25 degrees, excunions peimíned 
betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Candesartan is an angiotensin n  receptor antagonist with 
actions similar to those of losartan (p. 1422.2). It is used in 
tbe management of hypeĩtension (p. 1251.1) and may also 
be used in heart íailure in patients with impaired left 
ventricular systolic hinction, either when ACE ĩnhibitors 
are not tolerated, or in addition to AC£ inhỉbitors, (see 
under Losartan Potassium, p. 1423.2).

Candesartan is given orally as the ester prodrug 
candesartan dlexenl. Onset of antihypenensive action 
occurs about 2 hours aiter a dose and the maxímum effed is 
achieved within about 4 weeks of starting therapy.

In the management 0f hypertension the usual initial 
dose oỉ candesartan dlexetil ís 8 mg once daily in the UK or 
16 mg once daiỉy in the USA. The dose shouid be adjusted 
according to response; the usual maintenance dose is 8 mg 
once daily, but doses up to 32 mg daỉly, as a single dose or in 
2 dỉvided doses, may be used. Lower initial doses should be 
considered in patients with intravascular volume depletion; 
in the UK an inỉtial dose oỉ 4mg once daiỉy Is suggested. 
Patients with renal or hepatic impainnent may also requữe 
low initial doses (see below). For doses in children. see 
Administratíon in Children, below.

In heart íailtire, candesartan dlexetil is given in an 
initial dose of 4mg once daily. The dose should be doubled 
at intervals of not less than two weeks up to 32 mg once 
daily ư tolerated; blood pressure should be monitored 
during dose increases.
Reviews.

1. See s, SdrUng AL Caodesanan dlexetll; an angiotensin n-receptor 
blodcer. Am 3 Hcaỉth-Syĩí ĩharm  2000; 57: 739-44.

2. Easthope SE. Jarvìs B. Candesarun đlexMil: an update of io  use in 
osential hypertensĩon. OruỊS 2002; 62: 1253-47.

3. Benton c  Scott u . Candesanan dlexetib a revỉew of lts use in the 
management oí chronic hean íailurc. DruỊS 2005; 45: 537-58.

4. McKelvie RS. Candesanan for the management oi heart (ailute: more 
than an ahenudve. Exprrí Opin Murmacothtr 2006: 7: 1945-56.

5. Meredlth PA. Candesartan diexeríỉ—a review of cíỉects on cardỉovas- 
cular complications in hypenenáon and chronlc heart lailure. Cun- Mtđ 
Ra Opin 2007; 23: 1693-1705.

6. Mendis B, Page SR. Candeianan: midening indications tor this 
angloteniin n  receptor blodter? Expert Opin phcrmuathrr 2009; 10: 
1995-2007.

Administrữtion in children. Candesartan dlexetil is used 
íor the treatment of hypenension in children from 1 year 
of age. It is given in the ỉollovving oral doses. either as a 
single daily dose or in 2 divided doses:

.  1 up to 6 yeais: initìaUy 200 micrograms/kg daiỉy, 
adjusted according to response to 50 to 400micro- 
grams/kg daily

• 6 up to 17 years and weighúig less than 50 kg: initiaUy 4 
to 8mg daily, adjusted according to response to 2 to 
16mg daily

• 6 up to 17 ỹears and weighịng more than 50 kg: initíally 8 
to 16mg daily, adjusted according to response to 4 to 
32 mg daily

Administration in hepaHc impairment. The elimination of 
candesartan dlexetil is reduced in patients tvith hepatíc 
impairment. For patients with hyprrtntsion, an initial oral 
dose oỉ 4mg once daiỉy is recommended in the UK in 
those with mild or modeiate impaiimenL ỉn the USA, no 
adjustment is considered necessary for patients with mild 
impaiimenp an initial oral dose oỉ 8mg once daily is 
recommended for those with moderate impairment

For patíents with kcart Ịailure. no dose adjustments are 
considered necessary in those with mild to moderate 
impairment as initial doses are iovver for this conditíon (see 
Uses and Administiation, above).

There is no experience of use in patients with severe 
hepatic impairment.

Adnúnisiration ‘m rened impairment. The elimination oỉ 
candesartan dỉexetil is reduced in patients with renal 
impaũment (induding patients on haemodialysis1) and 
Iower doses may thereíore be requừed.

For patíents with kypertension. an ũiitial oral dose oỉ 4 mg 
once daily is recommended in the UK, induding ỉor patients 
on haemodỉalysis. In the USA, no initial dose adjustment is 
recommended for renal impairment, although dose 
reduction may be considered u patients are volume 
depleted.

For patients with heart faiỉun, dose adjustments are not 
necessaxy as initiaỉ doses are lower for thìs condinon (see 
Uses and Administratỉon. above).

Candesartan may also have adverse eíỉects on renal 
hinction and regular monitoring is advised; ưeatment may 
need to be vvithheld or stopped u  renal ỉunction 
deteriorates.

1. Ottosson p. tí aL Candeanan dlexedl in haemodialysú padentỉ. cỉin 
Drug btvat 2003; 23: 545-50.

Diabetic compGcations. For mention of the potential use 
of angiotensin n  receptor antagonists, induding candesar- 
tan, ỉn the management of diabetìc compỉications such as 
retinopathy see under Losartan, p. 1423.1.

Migraine. For reỉerence to the use oỉ angiotensm n  recep- 
tor antagonists, induding candesaitan, in the prophylaxis 
of migraine, see under Losartan, p. 1423.3.

Adverse Effeds and Precaụtìons
As ỉor Losartan Potassium. p. 1424.1.

Porphyrio. The Drag Database for Acutq Porphyria, com- 
pUed by the Norvpegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden. dassiBes candesartan as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautíons aie needed..1 
1. The Diug Database for Acnte Poiphyria. Available ac http://www. 

drugs-porphyria.oig (accesed 13/10/11)

Interactìons
As tor Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Candesartan dlexetỉl is an ester prodrug that is hydrolysed 
to the active form candesartan đuxing absorptíon from the 
gastromtestmal traa. The absolute bioavaUability for 
candesartan is about 40% when candesartan dlexetil is 
given as a solutíon and about 14% when given as tablets. 
Peak plasma concentratíons oí candesaitan occur about 3 to 
4 hours aíter oral doses as tablets. Candesaitan is more than 
99% bound to plasma proteins. It is excreted in urine and 
bile mainỉy as unchanged drug with a smalỉ amount as 
inactìve metabolites. The terminal elimination haU-Iỉỉe is 
about 9 houxs. Candesartan is not removed by haemodia- 
lysis.
Reviews.

1. Gleiter ca Mãdke KE. Clinical phannacokinetics ai candesanan. am  
Mumuakma 2002; 41: 7-17.

Preparatíons
Propriekiry Preporotions (details are given in Volume B)
Singl»ingradwnl Preparaiions. A r g Atacand; Dacten; lỉadyl- 
AustraL: Atacand; Àuitria: Atacand; Blopress; Beỉg.: Atacand; 
Braz.: Atacand; Blopress; Canad.: Atacand; ơrìlc. Atacand; 
Biỉaten; Blopress; Blox; Candex; ơũna: Ao Bi lũn (%&/[£); 
Blopress (íÈ5#&í#f); Bo Li Gao (MýlM); Da Mai (ÍÈ3); Di Zhi 
Ya [Ì&2M): Ni Li An (VẽMỉi); Su Na (3Í»); Wei Er Ya

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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ỈE); Xi Jun Nỉng Cz.: Aracanđt; Texacand; Xaleec
Dettm.1 Amias: Atacand; Candemox: Candexetilt; pin.-. Ata- 
cand; Candemox; Candestad; Candexetil; Kandroád; Pr.: Ata- 
cancl; Kenzen; Ger.: Atacand; Blopress; Gr.: Atacand; Hong 
Kơng: Blopress; Bung.: Atacand; India: Candelong; Candesar; 
Candestaiù Cantai; Ipslta: In d o n Blopress; /ri: Atacand; Blo- 
press; Candist; Catasãrt; Itrtuk Atacand; ItaL: Blopress Rata- 
cand: Jpn: Bloptess; MàUcysửe Atacand; Blopress; Mex.: Aía- 
cand; Blopress; Netìu: Aldlreca; Amiast; Atacand; Blopress; 
Casarlic Kairasec Kaitiis; Omegacand; Ratacandt; SUardaí; 
Texacand; Nonv.: Amias: Atacand; NZ: Atacand; Cardosart; 
Phũipp.: Blopress; Candđong; Candec PoL: Atacand; Karbis; 
Port: Atacand; Blopress; Rus.: Atacand (A iunil; S_Ạfr.: Ata- 
cand; Singapore. Atacand; Spain: Atacand; Blopress; Karbis; 
Parapres; SwetL: Atacand; Candesarstad; Candexetil; Switz.: 
Atacand; Blopress; Cansaitan; Pemzefc Thai.: Blopress; Turk.: 
Atacand: Ayra; Candexil; Cantab; Tensait; UK: Amias; ukr.: 
Atacand (ÃnKaaa); Candesar (Kaanecap); Kasark (Kacapx); 
USA: Atacand: Candepressin; Vena.: Atacand; Blopress.
Muh ngradMiỉ Pngpcrations. Arg.: Atacand D; Atacand Duo; 
Dacten 0; Tiadyl Ptùs; AustraL: Ătacand Plus; Austria: Atacand 
Plus; Blopress Plus; Belg.: Atacand Phu; Braz.: Atacand Comb; 
Atacand HCT; Canad.: Ătacand Phu; Ckũe. Alacand plus; Bila- 
ten-D; Blopress D; BIox-D; Candex-D; China: Bokaiqing 
#); Cz.: Aiacaod Plust; Texacandoãd; Xaleec Combú Denm.: 
Atacand Zid; Ataridt: Candemox Comp; Candexetil comp; 
Hytacand; Ratacand Plus; Ratacand Zidf; pin.: Atacand Plus; 
căndemox Comp; Candestad Comp; Candexeril Comp; Pr.: 
Cokenaen: Hytaẽand; Ger.: Atacand Plus; Blopress PIus; Gr.: 
Acacand Plusj Hong Kong: Blopress Phu; Hung.: Atacand Phu; 
India: Candelong-H; Candesar-H; buion.: Blõpress Phu; IrL: 
Atacand Plus; Blõpress Phu; Candiỉt Plus; Catasait Plus Israel: 
Atacand Phu; Candesartan Phu: ItaL: Blopresid; Ratacand Plus; 
Jpn: Unisia; Malaysũr. Atacand Phu; Ma.: Atacand Phu; Blo- 
press Phu; Netk.: Atacand Phu; Blopreód; Cocarđax; Omega- 
cand HCT; Texacand HCT; Norw.: Atacand PIus; Phữipp.: Blo- 
press Pliu; PoL: Candepres HCT; PorL: Blopress Comp; 
Hytacand; Rus.: Atacand Plus (AnnaA ĩlnxic); S.Afr.: Atacand 
Pliu; Singapore: Atacànd Plus; Spaùr. Atacand Plus; Blopress 
Forte; Blopress Plus; Karbicombi; Parapres Plus SwetL: Atacand 
Plus; Candemox Comp; Swừz.: Atacand Plus; Blopress Plus; 
Cansartan Plus; Co-Candesanan; Pemxek PtuK Thai.: Blopress 
Plus; Turk.: Atacand Plus; Ayra PIus; Candexil Plus; Co-Cantab; 
Tensart Plus; Ukr.: Atacand Phu (Annma nmoc); Candesar H 
(Kaasecap H); Kasark H (Kacapx H); Kasark HD (Kacapc HD); 
USA: Atacand HCT; Candepressin Piiu; Veneí.: Atacand Plus; 
Blopress Plus.

Cangrelor Tetrasodium IBANM, USAN. HNNMI 
AR-C699S>MX (cangrdor tetrasodluro); AR-C69931XX Ểan- 
grelbr); Cangrelor teữasódico; Cangrélot teưasodique; 
Gangreloaim teừanaứiajm; KaHrpenop TeTpaHaTpMÌf.1:_ 
Ạt-[í(N!ỊỊẹthyfịhio)ethyÌ]^2-[(i3.3-trịfíụpropropyl)thỉọí-5'- 

•adẽnyilc add monoanhydride with teừasodiúm ' Cdìchlor- 
orri6 ăiylene)diphosphonate:'
■GjH»j^jNsíW]!ní>JS#«8643 •-á. ■
CAS —  16370646-7 (cangrelor); 163706-3&Ĩ (iangtelor 
teirasõềumỊ. ’
UNỊIr-2144C00Ỵ7W  ̂ ,

Pro/i7e
Cangrelor is an adenosine triphosphate analogue, similar to 
ticagrelor (p. 1511.3). It has a short halMiíe and is given 
intravenously. It is under investlgation as an antiplatelet 
drug in the management of acute coronary syndromes but 
large studies have not shovvn any benefit over currently 
available drugs.
Reíerences.

1. Harrington RA. et al. PUteỉet inhibition Mrith cangrelor in parients 
undcrgoing PCL N Emfl J  Međ 2009: 361: 2318-29.

2. Bhati DL. et đi. CHAMPION PLATPORM ỉnvestigators. Imravenous 
plateiet biodcade wiứi cangnílor during PCL N Engi J Med 2009: 361: 
2330-41.

Canrenone ÍUSAN, piNNi 0
Âldacffene; Canrenona; Canrénone; cánrehoaum: RP-116T4;
Se-9376; KaHpeHOH.' V '.-'.
17'Hydroxy-3-oxơ*l 7a-pregna-4,5-diene-21 -carboxylic . acld 
y-f^tpne. , Ti; - -
Ca Mỉ8Ọ3=34Ọi-- . - . . J
,OlS^97ẽr7ĩ'-&''r ■ . . ' ~ỷ

Á Ĩ E V e t■ QC03M03.
,ỤNỊỊ— 78020X9MI: . ' 3 ^  '.Ị

Proỉịlẹ
Canrenone is a potassium-sparing diuretic with properties 
ámilar to those oỉ spironolactone (p. 15 0 0 ) and is given 
orally in the treatment of rehactory oedema assodated with 
heart íailure (p. 1262.3), renaL or hepatic disease, and in 
hypertension (p. 1251.1). It is a metabolite of both 
spữonolactone and potasãum canrenoate (p. 1472.2). It is

gíven in usual doses oỉ 50 to 200 mg daily. Doses of up to 
300 tng daily may be required in some patients.

Preparations
IVopiiakxy Pnporations (details are given in Volume B) 
Sngb-ingradMnt Praparadons. ItaL: Luvion.

C a p t o p r í l  /BAN, USAN. rlNN) 
Captopriluin; Kaptópnili; Kaptopril; Kaptoprìlis; SCHẠ225;
Kamonpm. "1‘
1 -[(2S)-3-Mercapto-2-meứiylpropionyO-i:-proline.
Òd,sN03S=217.3.
CÁS -62571-86-2. '
ATC— CÓ9ÃA0L - ”■
ATC v á —  QC09AA01. .
UNII —  9G64RSX1XỮ. . •.

NOTE. Compounded preparations of captopril may be 
represented by the íolkming names:
• Co-ádocapt {BAN)—captopril 2 parts and hydrochloro- 

thiaãde 1 part (w/w).
Pharmacopoeias. In O iừi., Eur. (see p. vii), InL, Jpn, and u s. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Captopril). A white or almost white crystalline 
powder. Soluble in  vvaten ỉreely soluble in dichỉoromethane 
and in methyl alcohoL It dissolves in diỉute Solutions oỉ 
alkali hydroxides. A 2% solution in  water has a pH of 2.0 to 
2.6.

DSP 36: (Captopril). A white or ofi-white aystallm e powder 
which may have a characteristic sulfide-like odour. Preely 
soluble in water, in alcohoL in chloroỉorm, and in methyl 
alcohol. Stote in airtight containers.

StabiKty. Aỉthough captopril itseU is relatỉvely stable1 at 
temperatures up to 50 degrees, and extemporaneously 
prepared powders (made by triturating the tablets with 
lactose) have been reported to be stable for at least 12 
weeks at room temperature,2 aqueoiu Solutions are sub- 
je a  to oxidative degradation, mainly to captopriỉ disul- 
fide,‘ which increases2 with increase in pH above 4. The 
manuíactureis report that a lỉquid fonn oi captopril pre- 
pared from pulverised tablets in distilled water containing 
1 mg/mL retained 96.6% ol the otiginal concentration oỉ 
drug aíter storage at room tempeiãture for 5 days, but 
they advise that since it contaỉns no preservative it should 
be used tvithin 2 days of preparation.4 Others have 
reported wide variations in stability dependỉng upon the 
formulation. In one study5 the shelỉ-liỉe o! a solution of 
captopril 1 mg/mL prepared bom crushed tablets and tap 
wãter was esdmatẽd to be 27 days when stored at 5 
degrees. However, in another study4 captopril was much 
less stable; in stetile water for irrigadon captopril was 
stable ỉor at least 3 days when stored at 5 degrees. but in 
tap vvater it disappeared at a much íaster rate. Increased 
stability has been reponed after the additìon of sodỉum 
ascoibate to the solutioa7 and with captopril povrder 
rather than crushed tablets.* A 1 mg/mL preparaáon made 
with crushed tablets and undiỉuted syrup has aỉso been 
reported to be stable ỉor 30 days at 5 degrees and may be 
mòre palatable than aqueous foTmulatíons.’

1. Lund w, Cowe HJ. SubUỉty ofdry powder íormulâtions. PharmJ 1986; 
237:179-80.

2. Takecomo c x  et ai. StabUity of captoprU in povvder papers under three 
storage condttíom. Am J  uósp Pharm 1990; 47: 1799-1801.

ỉ. Tlmmiiu Ỹ .a a L  Paaors aữectỉng captopril stabiỉicy in aqueous soludon. 
ỉrtí J  Pharmaceuùa 1982; 11: 329-36.

4. Andrem CD. Essex À. Captoprìỉ suspeosion. Pharm J  1986; 237:734-$.
5. Pereỉra CM, Tam YK. Stabĩỉltỳ oí captoprii in tap waier. Am J  Hasp Pharm 

1992:49: 612-15.
6. Anaiã NH. Svvemon c. InsubUlty oỉ aqueous captopríl Solutions. Am J  

Hosp Pharm 1993; 50s 486-4
7. Nahau MC t t  ai. Stabiỉỉcy oỉ capiopriỉ ỉn threc tỉquid dosage íonns. Am J  

Hosp Pharm 1994: 51: 95-6.
8. Chan DS, *t ai. D eỊndătíon  o i  captopríỉ ỉn Solutions compounded ứom  

ubỉets and Standard povrder. Am J  Hosp Pharm 1994; 31: t205-7.
9. Lye MYF, tí ai. ESecB ol ingredìents on stabỉlỉty oí captoprỉl in 

extemporaneousỉy prepared oraỉ lỉquids. Am J  Heaừh-Syst Pharm 1997; 
94: 2483-7.

ưses and Adminỉstration
Captopriỉ is a sulíhydryl-containing ACE inhibitor 
(p. 1282.2). It ũ  used in the management of hypenension 
(p. 1251.1), in heart íailure (p. 1262.3), aíter myocardỉal 
iníarction (p. 1257.1), and in diabetic nephropathy (see 
Kidney Disorders, p. 1284.1).

Aỉter oral doses captopril produces a maximum effect 
within 1 to 2 hours. alỉhough the full effea may not develop 
ỉor several weeks during chronic dosútg. The duration oí 
acdon is dose-dependent and may persist for 6 to 12 hours.

In the treatmênt oỉ h y p e rten s iõ n  the initial oral dose is
12.5 mg twice daily, incrẽascd gradually at intervals of 2 to  4 
weeks according to the response. Since there may be a 
predpitous ỉall in blood pressure in some patients w hen 
staning therapy with an  ACB inhibitor, the first dose should 
preỉerably be given at bedtime. An initial dose oí 6.25 mg

twỉce daily ũ  recommended if captopril is grven in additíon 
to a diuretic or to elderly patients; ư possible the diuretic 
shouỉd be stopped 2 or 3 days beíore introdudng captopriL 
The usual maintenance dose is 25 to 50 mg tvvỉce daỉỉy and 
should not nonnally exceed 50 mg three times daily. ữ 
hypenension is not satislactorily controlled at this dosage, 
addition oỉ a second drug or substitution of an altematỉve 
drug shouỉd be consideTed. In the USA higher doses oỉ up to 
150mg thiee dmes daily have been suggested foi patients 
with hypertension unoontrolỉed by lower doses ot captopril 
used with diuretic thetapy.

In the treatment of heart íailure seveie Srst-dose 
hypotensìon on introduction oỉ an ACE inhibitor is 
common in patients on loop diuietics, but theỉr temporaiy 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
an initial oral dose of 6.25 to 12.5 mg oí captopril is given 
under dose medical supervúion; the usual maintenance 
dose is 25 mg two or three times daily, and doses should not 
normally exceed 50 mg three times daiỉy. Again, in the USA 
higher doses of up to Ỉ50mg three dmes daily have been 
suggested. •

Aíter m yocardiaỉ in íarctlon , captopril is used 
prophylacúcally in dinically stable patients with sympto- 
matic or asymptomatíc left ventricular dysủmctíon to 
improve survival, delay the onset of symptomatic heart 
tailuie, and reduce recurrent infarction. Captopril ủ 
licensed for acute ơeatment starting within 24 hours oỉ the 
onset of symptoms in patients with stable haemodynamics. 
A 6.25-mg tẽst dose is given, followed by 12.5 mg after 2 
hours, and 25 mg aỉter another 12 houis. ứ  toleiated, a dose 
of 50 mg twice daily may be started the ỉollovving day and 
contìnued ỉor 4 weeks, beỉore consỉdering adjustment to the 
maintenance dose for chronic treatment desalbed below.

u  not given within 24 hours oỉ the onset o{ symptoms. 
chronic treatment with captopril may be staited within 3- to 
16 days post-htỉarction at an initial dose of 6.25 mg, 
followed by 12.5 mg three dmes daily ỉor 2 days, then 25 mg 
three dmes daily. The maintenance dose is between 75 and 
150 mg daily in 2 or 3 divided doses.

In diabetdc nephropathy (microalbumimiria greater 
than 30mg/day) in type 1 diabetics, 75 to 100 mg oỉ 
captopril may be given daily, in divided oral doses. Other 
antihypertensives may be used with captopril ư a hirther 
reduction in blood pressure ũ  required.

For doses ìn children. see below.
Doses may need to be reduced in patỉents with renal 

impainnent (see p. 1332.1).

Admínũtrtrtion. Captopril is generally given orally. Sublin- 
gual1 and intravenous2-3 dosage has also been tried, but 
these routes are not established.

1. Angell p. tí ai. Compaxỉson oi subỉỉnguai captopril and nUcdipine tn 
ỉmmedkte treatment aí hypertenshre anergendes: a randomỉzed, 
sỉngle-bUnd dìnical tríaL Ardt bìỉtm  Mtd 1991; 151: 678-82.

2. Savỉ L. ữ  al. A new therapy for hypertensive emergendcs: inoavenous 
captopriỉ. CurrTher Ra 1990; 47:1073-81.

3. Langes K ctaL  Eữlcacy and safety of intravenous captopiril m congestỉve 
heait íailure. Qtrr Ther Ra 1993; 33: 167-76.

Adminisiralíon in dùldren. Experience with captopril in 
children ỉs limited, but it may be given orally for indica- 
tions similar to those in adults (see Uses and Administra' 
tion. above). UK licensed product iníormatìon suggests an 
ũũtial dose of 300 micrograms/kg in children and adoles- 
cents; halí this dose should be given iniúally to neonates 
and iníants (induding premature inỉants), and chỉldren 
with renal impairment. The dose ũ  adjusted according to 
response to a maximum of ómg/kg daily in 2 or 3 divided 
doses.

Captopril, given in an initial dose of 250 micrograms/kg 
daily, increased to up to 2.5 or 3.5 mg/kg daily in 3 dỉvided 
doses, has also been reponed to produce beneíit in iníants 
with sevcre heart laĩlure secondary to congenital deỉects 
(mainly manifesting as left-to-right shunt).1-2

The íollovving doses ol captopril are suggested by the 
BNPC for hypertension, heart failure, or proteinuria in 
nephritis:
• neonate: test dose, 10 to 50 micrograms/kg (if the 

neonate ú  less than 37 weeks postmenstrual age give 10 
micrograms/kg) with careỉul monitoríng of biood 
pressure for 1 to 2 houis; ìf tolerated, give 10 to 
50microgiams/kg 2 or 3 times daily, increased as 
necessary to a maximum of 2mg/kg daily in divided 
doses (maximum of 300 micrograms/kg daily in divided 
doses ií the neonate is less than 37 weeks postmenstrual 
age)

• child 1 month to 12 yeais: test dose, lOOmicrograms/kg 
(maximum 6.25 mg) with careíul monitoring of blood 
pressuie íor 1 to 2 houn; ư tolerated, give 100 to 
300 mitxograms/kg 2 or 3 times daiỉy, increased as 
necessary to a mărimum of 6mg/kg daily in divided 
doses (maxứnum oí 4mg/kg daily in divided doses in 
child 1 month to 1 year)

• child 12 years to 18 years: test dose, lOOmicrograms/kg 
or 6.25 mg with caieỉul monitoring oi blood pressure for 
1 to 2 hours; if tolerated, give 12.5 to 25 mg 2 or 3 times

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restrided in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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daily, increased as necessaiy to a maãmum oỉ 150mg 
daily in divỉded doses

The BNFC also suggests the same dose in children .aged 12 
years and over íor diabetic nephropathy.

1. ScammeH AM. tt aL Captoprtl in trcaimem oí ln&nt he*n M ure: a 
prdimin*ry rtporL b tí 3 Cđrdíoi 1987; lis  295-301.

2. S bnr NJ, rt aL Capcopril in beait íaỉlurr secondary to a ỈCÍI to right 
shunt. Ardt Dit a ú ii 1988; <3: 360-3.

Adminisỉration in renal impairment. The dose of captopril 
should be reduced or the dosage interval increased in 
adults with renal impaiiment, depending on their creat- 
inine deaiance (CC> per 1.73mJ. The foIlowing doses have 
been suggested:
• c c  21 to 40mL/minute: initial daily dose 25 mg and 

maxỉmum daily dose lOOmg
• c c  10 to 20mL/minute: initial daily dose 12.5mg and 

maximum daily dose 75 mg
• c c  beIow lOmL/minute: inỉtial daily dose 6.25 mg and 

maximum daily dose 37.5 mg
ư a diuretic also needs to be given, a loop diuretic should be 
chosen rather than a thiaáde.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Captopríl has been reported to cause íalse positive results 
in tests for acetone in urine.

Incidence of adverse effeds. Results oỉ postmarketíng 
surveillance1 in 30 515 hypeĩtensive patients taking capto- 
pril showed that 4.9% had theữ therapy stopped because 
of adverse eỉỉects thought to be due to the diủg. The mean 
initial daỉly dose was 46 mg; at final evaluation the mean 
daily dose was 58 mg. The adverse eỉỉect most commonly 
reported was headadie {in 1.8%); others induded diTTi- 
ness (1.6%), rashes (1.1%), nausea (1.0%), taste distur- 
bances (0.9%), and cough (0.8%). Tbìs study exduded 
patíents with renal impainnent but an earlier suivey1 in 
6737 patients taldng captopril alone or in combination 
íound that rash and đysgeusia were more ỉrequent in 
patients with renal impairment (occuning in 6.2% and 
3.2% respectivdy of those receiving 150mg daily. or less 
oỉ captoprìl) than in those with nonnal serum ơeatinine 
(4.3% and 2.2%). The ứequency of both symptoms was 
somewhat higher in those given higher doses. Symptoms 
oỉ hypotenáon occurred in about 5% oỉ patients and were 
not inĩluenced by dose or renal hinction. The cumulative 
bequency oí withdrawal due to adveise eSects was esti- 
mated at 5.8% in this study, which is sũnilar to that in the 
Iarger survey. In another postmarketing surveillance 
study3 involving more than 60 000 patients, captopril was 
withdrawn in 8.9% because of adverse eSects.

Fòr íurther reíerence to Some of these advene eHects, see 
undẹr ACE ĩnhibitors, p. 1285.2.

1. Schoenberger JA. tí al. Eữkacy, aíety, and qualỉty-oỉ-Hỉe assessment oi 
captopril antihypertensve therapy in dinỉcal practỉce. Arch ỉnum  Med 
1990; 150; 301-6.

2. Jrnktns AC tí a i Captoprũ in hypertensỉon: sevep yean later. J 
Cardiovase PhứTTỊUKOÌ 1985; 7 (suppi 1): S96-S101.

3. chaỉmers Da đ  ai. Postmarketỉag siưveiỉỉânce of csptoprỉl lor 
hypertcnsẳon. B rJ Qin Pharmsatỉ 1992; 34: 215-23.

Breast íeedìng. Captopril is disưibuted into breast milk 
and licensed product inỉonnation advises that breast ỉeed- 
ing should be avoided. However, a study1 in 12 women 
ỉound that the concentratioh oỉ captopril in breast milk 
was about 1% oỉ matemal blood concentratíons, suggest- 
ing that the amount ingested by the inỉant would be very 
low. No adverse eổects were noted in the iníants in this 
study, and the American Academy oi Peđiatrics considers3 
that captopril is thereỉõre usually compatible with breast 
ỉeedỉng.

For advice from UK regulatory authorities against the use 
oỉ any ACE inhibitor duimg at leãst the eaiiy wẽeks of breast 
íeeding see under Precautions oỉ ACE Inhibitors, p. 1287.3.

1. Devlin RG, Pleiss PM. Captopril in hiunan blood and breast miHc. 3 ơm  
ptucrmaat 1981; 21:110-113.

2. American Academy oi Pediatrics. The tramỉer oí dntgs and other 
cbemicalt in to human miDc. ĩtắ ũ tria  2001:108; 776-89. (Setứed May 
2010] Cotrectỉon. ibùL; 1029. Also avaũabk ag http://uppolỉcy. 
MppubHaaom.Org/cgi/caiitem/fuIl/pediitrics%3bl08/3/776 (accessed 
05/07/04)

Porphyria. The Drug Oatabase for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassiSes captopril as prob- 
ạbly not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first 
choice and no precautlons are needed.1

1. The Drug Daabase for Aoite Poiphyria. Available ac http://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.018 (accesed 11/10/11)

Interactìons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

Ị k ạ n n c K o k in ^ a
About 60 to  75% o í a dose oỉ captopril is absorbed hom  the 
gastrointestinal tract and peak plasma concentrations occur 
vvithin about an hour. Absorptỉon has been reported to be 
reduced in  the presence oỉ íood. but this may not be 
dlnicaDy televant (see below). Captopril is abôut 30% 
bound to plasma proteins. It crosses the placenta and is 
íound in breast milk at about 1% oỉ m atem al blood 
concentradons. It is largely excreted in  the uiine, 40 to 30% 
as unchanged drug, the rest as disulhde and other 
metabolltes. The ellmination half-Ufe has been reported to 
be 2 to 3 hours but this is increased in renal impairment. 
Captopril is removed by haemodialysis.
Revlews.

1. Duchỉn KI. đ ai. Phannacoidnctỉcs ai captopriỉ ỉn healihy subịeas and in 
pattents wỉth caĩdỉovsscoỉar dlseiscs. ơm  Pkđrmaakờut 1988; 14:241-
59.

Absorption. The bioavailabìlity and peak plasma concen- 
traticras of captopril have been shown to be reduced by 25 
to 55% vvhen given with íood in sũigle dose studies1'4 and 
with chronic dosing.5 However, this may not be dinically 
signiCcant since several studies3-4-4 indicated that íood 
intake had no eííect on the antihypertensive activity of 
captopril.

1. WUỈỈaim GM. Sugemun AA. The elỉect of a meaL at variouỉ tỉmes 
rdaiive 10 drug admỉnỉstradon. on the UoavaUaUỉity oí captopril. J Clừt 
PhtưmũCữi 1982; 22: 18A.

2. Singhvỉ SM. tt ai. Ẽữea oí ỉood on the bỉoavaỉlability oí captoprỉl in 
beaỉứiy subỊects. J CHn Pharmaai 1982; 22: 135-40.

3. Măntyli R, et ai. ỉrapairmenc ai captopríỉ bioavatlabỉỉỉty by concomiunt 
ĩood and anutíd ỉnuke. Xrư J Qãt Pharmaal Thtr Taxkoi ỉ 984; 22:626-9.

4. Mũlỉer HMa et ai. The iníhience of íood intake on pharmacodynamia 
and plasma conceoơatlon oỉ captoprũ. J Hypertem 1985; 3 {sùppl 2): 
S135-S136.

5. ổhman KPa tí ai. Phannacokineùcs of captopríl and its dEỉeciỉ on bỉood 
pressure duxỉng acute and chronỉc administratỉon and in relaiỉon to íood 
intake. J Ctrềiơvase Pharmaaỉ 1985; 7 (suppl 1): S2Ữ-S24.

6. ỉzumỉ Y, tí a l lnOuence oỉ íood on the dinicaỉ eííecT of angiotenán I 
convertỉng emyme inhỉbitor (SQ 14225). Tohớbi J  Exp Med 1983; 139; 
279-86.

Renal ũnpairment. A study of 9 panents with chronic 
renal Cailũre undergoing dialysis íoũnd that after a single 
dose oỉ captopril, peak plasma concentratíonỉ weie 2.5 
times higher than in patients with normal renal íunction. 
and peak concenữations of its disulhde metabolites vvere 4 
túnes higher.1 Peak conccntratìons occurred later in urae- 
mic paóents and the apparent haU-Uỉe oi total captopril 
was 46 houiỉ in  uraemic patients compared with 2.95 
hours in patients w ith normal renal hinction.

1. Drummer OHa tí ai. The phannaaridnetỉcs oỉ captOỊVỈỈ and captopríỉ 
dỉsuỉAde a»jugates ỉn uraemic patientỉ on maỉntenance dỉalysú: 
comparison wítb padents with aormal renaỉ íunction. Eur J ơin 
Pharmaaỉ 1987;32:267-71.

P r ^ a r a t ìo n s

Prapríetary Praporahons (detaiỉs are gỉven ỉn Volume B)
Stngk nQredwnf PraptvQhons. Arg.: Antastent; Austral.: Ace- 
norm; Capotea* Captohexal-h Topacet; Zedace; Austrũr. 
Capacet; Debax; Belg.: Capoten; Capriltopt; Doccaptoprit; 
Bros.: Aorten; Capobab Capoten; Capocrat; Capotrineo; Capox; 
Caprib Captolab; Captomed; Captomido; Capton; Captopiril; 
Captopron; Captotec Captrizmf; Catoprolt; Ductoprib IDpoten; 
Normaprib Prcssomaxt; Pnlpressin; Reprib Canad.-. Apo-Capio; 
Capoten; Novo-Captoriit; Nu-Capto; Ckũẹ. Capoten; Properil; 
Oiitur. An Ung (S fĩ) ; Bang De Mei ($!#!!); Capoten (JfW 
S ); Kai Fu Lin Ya Ning (£?); Cs.: Capotent; Tensio-
min; Denm.: Capotent; Captol: Captovis; Fin.: Captomint; 
Captostadt; Lopril; Pr.: Captolanet; Lopril; Ger.: ACE-Hemmen 
Adocort; Captol; Captobẽta; Captodocỷ: Captoũuxt; Capto- 
gamma; Captohexalt: cor tensobont; Jucaptf; Lopirint; Ten- 
áomln-Cort; Tensiomint; Tensobont; Tensostadt; Cr.: 
Capoten; Cregan Ptonavib Hypotensor; Neo-Ipertas; Normo- 
lose; Oduprib Pertadlon' Sancap; Hong Kong: Capotent; Kũna- 
£anf; Novo-Captonlt; Roprilt; Tensiomin; Hung.: Aceomel; 
Captogammat: Tensiomin; Indùr. Aceten; Capace; Capotril; 
Indon.: Acepress; Capotent; Captensin; Caáprilt; Dexacap; 
Pannoten; Forten+; Locapt; Lotensúi; Metoprib Otoryb Pra- 
ten-h Scantensin: Tenoỉaxt; Tensicap: Tensobon; Vaprib IrL: 
Aceomeb Capoten: Caprillt; CaptoR Gerotent; Israel. Acerib 
ItaL: Acepresst; Capoten; Maiaysia: Apuán; Kimatan; M a.: 
Altìver AtrisoL- Biodenl; Bioxil; Bnicap; Bugazonf; Capotena; 
Captosec Captral; Cardipri]; Catona; Cryoprii; Eca Presan: Eca- 
pril; Ecatem Enlace; EQpertex; Kenolan; Lenpiyb Midrat; Mio- 
capt; Novapiess; Ospib Precapált; Prinarten; Proldin; Ranpres; 
Reductel; Reduprec Rilten; Romũ; Tenca-1; Tensib Topriíar; 
Toprilemt; Tropix-HCt; Varaxib Nơrw.: Capotent; NZ: 
Capoten; Captohexalt; Phtttpp.: Ace-Bloc Bloc-Med;
Capomed; Capotec Capoten-h Captogen; Capton Captrib Cardi- 
ovaz; Conamid; Hartylox; Nonnil; Prelat; Piimace; Retensin; 
Spec-Ace; Tensorib Unihype; Vasostad; PorL: Capotem Capri- 
tìn; Carendb Bipertilt; HipotenỉiL- Pressil; PtỉlovaseỶ; Vidapril; 
Rns.: Acèten (AsRea)iT Angiopiil (Anntonpiui); Apo-Capto 
(Ano-mrro)t: Blocordil (EaoKopÃin); Capophãnn (Kanoộapu); 
Capoten (KauoTea); Rilcapton (PnDtanTOH); S~Afr.: AcetenT; 
Adco-Captomax; Capace; Capotem CaptohexaL* Cardỉacet; 
Zapto; Singapore: Apo-Capto; CatopUn; Dexacap; Epsitron; 
Kaprib Rilcapton: Spain: Capoten; Captosina; Cesplont; Dila- 
barỷ; Tensoprel; Switz.: Captosob Lopirint; Thai.: Capotent;

Caprib Epsitton; Gcmãĩ; Tenãomin; Turk.: Kapril; KaptOỉũ; 
UAR Captophar; UK: Aceprib Capoten; Ecopace; Kaplon; Tei- 
soprilt; USA: Capoten; Venet.: Capoten; Tabulan.
MuU N p id M t PlBporoliom. Austria: Capoãde; Captoho al 
Compt; Captopril-HCT; Co-Captopril; Ỵeracapt; Braz.: Cap)x 
H; câptotec + HCT; Hidroprib topn]-D; aríìtà: Kai Fu Te ( ^  t  
1Í); Dertm.: Caporidt; cãpthydro; Fr.: Captea; Ecaáde; G t'.: 
ACE-Hemmer comp; Adocompt; Capondet; Capto Compt; 
Capto ĩỉust; Captobeta Comp; Captodoc Compt; Captogamria 
HCT; Captohexal Compt; Captopril Compt; Captopril HCI (■; 
Captopriĩ Plust; Cardiagen HCTt; lutacòr compt; Tensobon 
comp; Gr.: Anastob Captopress; Captospes+H; Dostureb Ekz ỉ- 
vít; Empirok Fetyỉaa' Ketaáde; Kiíarol; Loren-Press; Norm )- 
lose-E' Pentatec; Piesitab Retum; Sancaád; Sedapressin; Super- 
ace: Uresan; Qdepril' Indiar. Aceăde; Angiopril-DU; Capotril- k  
Indon.: Capoàdet; IrL: Caponde; Captor-HCT; Hal{ Capoáde; 
/la i: Acediur; Aceplus; Mex.: Capoáde; Captral ASA; Co-Cap- 
tral; N2: Caponde; PorL: Lopiretic Xus.: Capoáde (Kanoam);
S.Afr.: Capoádet; Captoretict; Zapto Co; Spain: Cesplon Plush 
Dilabar Diu; Ecadiut; Bcaáde; Switz.: Capoddet; Captosol 
comp; Tensobon compt; UK: Aceáde; Caporide; Capto-Co; 
ukr.: Capotiasid (Kanoroaami); Captopres (Kanronpec); Nor- 
mopres (HopMonpec); USA: Capoãde; Venez.: Capoáde.

Phonnocopoád Preporolions
BP 2014: Captopnl Oral Solution; Captopril Tabletỉ;
USP 36: Captopril and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tableu; Captop il 
Oral Solution; CaptoprU Oral Suspension; Captopril Tablets.

Carcnolol (SAN, rlNNI ®
BM-51Ọ52; Carazolọlum; Kapa3onon,
■ 'ÌrỉCaầázDÌ4rylo9(y)-3̂ sopropylãminòpropaiv2-oL
CigHaN^^ÔạẠ
CAS — 57775-294. ■ .
ATCVet — QC07AA90:
UNII —  29PW75S82A.

ProỊịỊo
CarazoIol is a beta blocker (p. 1316.3) that is used i i  
veterinary medidne.

CarperiHde IUSAN, riNN} ®
Carperitiđa; Carpéritide; Carpentidum; SUN-4936;' Kapnep

CAS — 89213-87-6. ...........
UNII —  GZ8FẠ500Jữ

ProỊilẹ
Carperitide is a recombinant atrial natriurenc peptide (se :
p. 1444.1) used in the management oỉ acute heart íailure
Reíerences.

1. Suwa M, tí ai. Moldcemer prospective ỉnvestígadon on efflcacy an I 
saíety of caiperỉtíde for acute heart ỉaiỉure in the 'real vvorid' oỉ therap' 
ơ r tJ  2005; 69^283-90.

2. Hata N, ữ ai. EBtas <đ caiperitìde on the longHtenn prognosỉs of patìen' í 
wỉth acute decompensated dironic heart' ỉaỉlure: the PROTBC ■ 
muỉtícemer randomũed comroDed stuđy. Qre J  2008; 72:1787-93.

3. Nomura F, tí ai. Muỉtícenter prospectíve invesdgatìon on efficacy an i 
saỉety of carperitíde as a first-Une dnig ỉor acute hean íailure syndron : 
wỉth ỊMeserved blood pressure. COMPASS: Carperỉtide Hữects Observe! 
Through Monitoiỉng Dyspnea ỉn Acute Decompensated Heart Paiỉur ■ 
Study. ơrc J  2008; 72: 1777-86.

Prepạrations
ProprMtary Preporahons (detaỉỉs a re given  in  Voỉum e B)

S ng ie n y re d M l  P iaporo lềáểu. Jpn: Hanp.

Carteolol Hydrochloríde
IBANM. USAN, rlNNMI ®
Abbott-43326; Cartéolol,-,,Ch|orìiydrate" ,de; Cạrteolol, 
hidrodoruro de; Carteoioihydroclílorid; Carteololĩ; Hydro- 
chloridum; HidrocloAiro de. carteofol;-Karteolol Hidroklorũn 
Karteolol-hidroldorid; Karteòlol-hydrochlorid; Karteololhy- 
droklorid; Karteololihyđroldoridi; Karteòlólio hidrochloridas; 
0PC-1085; Kapreo/io/ía rnflpox/topnfl.
S-{3-re/T-8utylamino-2-hydroxypropoxy)-314-dihydroqui'no- 
lín-2(1tíh)ne hydrochloride.
Ci6HmNA>IC1=328.8
CAS — 51781-06-7 (carteolol); 51781-21-6 (carteobl-hydro- 
chloride). 1 - . - •
ATC — C07M15; S01ED05.
ATC Vet —  QC07AA15; QSQ1ED05.
UNII —  4797W6lơr4. - . -

Pharmacopoekis. In Oàn., Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and US. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Carteolol Hydrochloride). White or almost 
white aystaỉs or crystaUine povvder. Soluble in w ater 
slightly soluble in  alcohol; practically insoluble in 
dichloromethane; sparingly soluble in methyi alcohol. A

http://uppol%e1%bb%89cy
http://www
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1 % solutíon in water has a pH oỉ 5.0 to 6.0. Store in airtight 
containers.
USP 36: {Carteolol Hyđrochloiide). pH oỉ a 1% solution in 
water is between 5.0 and 6.0.

Uses and Administmtion
Caneolol is a non-cardỉoselective beta blocker (see 
p. 1316.3). It is reponed to possess intrinsic sympathomi- 
metìc activity but lacks ãgniAcant membrane-stabilising 
activity.

Carteolol iỉ used as the hydrochloride in the Tnanage- 
ment of glaucoma (p. 1999.1), hypertension (p. 1251.1), 
and some cardiac disorders such as angỉna pectoris 
(p. 1254.3) and caidỉac anhythnaias (p. 1266.1).

Eye drops containing carteolol hydrochloride 1% or 2% 
are instilled twice daily to ređuce raised intra-ocular 
pressure in open-angle gỉaucoma and ocular hypertension.

In hypertensỉon. angina pectorls, and arrhythmias, 
carteolol hydrochỉoride is given orally in a usual dose range 
of 2.5 to 30mg daily, adjusted according to response.

The oral dose oỉ carteolol hydrochloride should be 
reduced in patìents with renaỉ ũnpairment (see below). 
Revlews.

1. Chrisp ?, Soriđn EM. Ocular caneotok a rcview of in  phannacological 
propertỉM, and thenpeuúc uie ỉn gỉauconu and ocular hypertenston. 
Drup AỊÔtỊ 1992: 2: 58-77. Correction. ibùL 1994; 4t 63.

2. Henness s, ttúL  Ocularcarteok)l:ireYÌewof io u jr  in themanagcment 
of glaucoma and ocular hypenension. Drugi Aịũ iị 2007; 24: 509-28.

Administration in nenal imprirment. The oral dose oỉ 
caneolol hydrochloride should be reduced in patients with 
renal impairment A suggested regỉmen based on creatine 
dearance (CC) for patients with hypertension is as fol- 
lows:
• cc 30 to 80 mUminute: lOmg daily
• cc less than 30 rqL/minute: use not recommended

Adverse Effẹds, Trẹạtment, and PrecautỊons
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria c en tre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, classihes carteolol as not 
potphyĩỉnogenic when used as eye drops; it may be used 
as a drug oí Srst choice and no precautíons are needed. A 
dassihcation is not given for systemic carteolol.1

1. The Orug Oaabase tot Acute Porphyria. Available ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 04/10/11)

Interactions
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Phannacokinetics
Carteolol is well absorbed hom the gastrointestínal tract; 
peak plasma concentrations occur within ỉ to 4 hours oí oral 
doses. The bioavaỉlability is about 84%. It has low lỉpid 
solubility. About 20 to 30% is protein bound. The plasma 
halỉ-Iiỉe is reported to be 3 to 6 hours. The major route of 
elimination is renal with 50 to 70% of a dose being excreted 
unchanged in the urine; carteolol thereỉore accumulates in 
patients with renal disease. Major metabolites are 8- 
hydroxycarteolol and glucuronic add coạịugates oỉ carteo- 
loi and 8-hydroxycanẽoloL The 8-hydroxycarteolol meta- 
bolite is active; its haU-Uĩe is reported to be 8 to 12 hours.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingradiant Praparaiions. Arg.: Cartens: Blebloc Glacoutt; 
Glauteolol; Poenglaucol; Singlauc Tenoítal; Beỉg.: Aneoptíc; 
Carteabak; Catteol; China: Mikelan (H?f W); Cỉ.: Arteoptíc 
Carteol; Fr.; Carteabakt; Carteol; Mikeỉan; Ger.: Arteoptic 
Endak; Gr.: Caidelob Carteodose; Fortínol' Glautelol; Napolit; 
StoboL’ Vlnims; Zymoptic Hong Rong: Arteoptiq Hung.-. Ford- 
nolỷ; /ri: Teoptict; Israel: cărteob ItaL: cãrteabak; Carteolr 
Porúnol; Jpn: Mikelan; Neth.: Arteoptict; Caiteabak; Teoptic 
Phữipp.: Mlkelan; PoL: Aneopdc Carteol; Port: Arteoptìc Car- 
teabak; physioglau; S.Afr.: Teoptíct; Spain: Arteololt; Aiteop- 
dc Elebloc Mikeian; Switz.: Arteopúc Thai.-. Arteoptic Turk.: 
CarteoL' UK: Teoptìc USA: Caittolt.
MubMngredient Preporotiona. Belg.: Carteopilt; Pr.: Caipilot; 
Switz.: Arteopilo+.
Phormocopoeiol Preparotions
BP 2014: Carteolol Eye Drops;
ŨSP 36: Carteolol Hydiochloride Ophthalmic Solution; Carteolol 
Hydrochloride Tablets.

Carvedilol /BAN. USAN, I/NNI ®
1BMVt4T9Ọ;^^QrvẻdỉỊọỊ;,; Gaivẹdííolurn; :̂ Ìồiy^i1òl;[KarvèdiloỊis 
toỊyédiloiis; topÉeAvứion. ■„ * i

1-Carbazol-4-yloxy-3^E2i(2-methpxyphenox)()ẹthy(aFnìno] 
propan-2-ol. ~
C24Hj6NjO4=4063 
CẠS-r 72ịS6rỌ9-3. - 
A7C —1GÓ7ÁŨD2.
AT€Vet 'Ỉ^Qữ)7AG02. . ■ - ' •
UNIỈ — m7ựL67F2. :  o

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Carvedilol). A white or almost whlte aystalline 
powder. It exhibits polymorphũm. Practìcally insoluble in 
water slỉghtly soluble in alcohol; sparingly soluble in 
dichloromethane; practícally insoluble in dilute adds.
USP 36: (Carvedilol). A white or nearly white, crystalline 
powder. Practicalỉy insoluble in ivater and in diỉute adds; 
slightly solubỉe in alcohoL Store in ainight containers at a 
temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted betvveen 
15 degrees and 30 de^ees.

Uses and Administration
Carvedilol is a non-cardioselẹctive beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It has vasodilatìng properties, which are attributed mainỉy 
to its bloddng activity at alphat receptors; at higher doses 
caldum-channel bloddng activity may contribute. It also 
has antoxidant properties. Carvẹdiỉol is reported to have no 
intrinsic sympathomimetic activity and only vveak 
membrane-stabilising aetivity.

Carvedilol is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1) and angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), and as an 
adjunct to Standard therapy in symptomatic heart lailure 
(p. 1262.3). It is also used to reduce mortality in patients 
with leít ventrìcular dyshmctỉon after myocardial inỉarc- 
tion.

In hypertension carvedilol is given in an initial oral 
dose of 12.5 mg once daily, increased after two days to 25 mg 
once daily. Altematively, an initial dose of 6.25 mg is given 
tvvice daily, increased aỉter one to two weeks to 12.5 mg 
tvvice daiỉy. The dose may be increased huther, ư necessary, 
at intervals of at least two tveeks, to 50 mg once daily or in 
divided doses. A dose oỉ 12.5 mg once daily may be adequate 
ỉor elderly padents.

In angina pectoris an initial oral dose oí 12.5 mg is 
given twice daily, increased after two days to 25 mg twice 
daily.

In heart íailure, the initial oraỉ dose is 3.125 mg twice 
daily. It should be taken vvith íood to reduce the risk of 
hypotension. B tolerated, the dose shouỉd be doubled aíter 
two weeks to 6.25 mg tvvice daily and then increased 
gradualỉy, at intervals of not less than two weeks, to the 
maximum dose tolerated; this should not exceed 25 mg 
twice daily in patients with severe heart íailure or in those 
weighing less than 85 kg, or 50 mg twice daíly in patients 
with mild to moderate heart íailure vveighing more than 
85 kg. For doses in children, see belovv.

In patients with left ventricular dysíunctlon a íte r 
myocardial tníarction, the initial dose is 6.25 mg trvice 
daily, increased after 3 to 10 days, ư tolerated, to 12.5 mg 
tvvice daiỉy and then to a target dose of 25 mg rvvice daily. A 
lovver initial dose may be used in symptomatic padents.

A controUed-release preparation containing carvedilol 
phosphate hemihydrate is available in some countries.
Reíerences.

1. Dunn CJ. a  tl. Carvedlloi: a reappraiỉal ol its phannacological propeitieỉ 
and therapeutic use in cardỉovascuỉar dỉsordcn. Drugs 1997; 54:161*85.

2. Frishman WH. CarvedUoL N Ensl J  Med 1998; 339: 1759*65.
3. Naccarellỉ GV. Lukas MA. CarvedHoỉ*s anóarrhythmic propertỉes: 

therapeutỉc implỉcatỉons ỉn patíents wỉth ỉeft venưicular dyriunctỉon. 
ơ in  Cantiol 2005; 28: 165*73.

4. Carreỉra RS. ti aỉ. Carvedỉỉoỉ: just another beta-blocker or a poweríuỉ 
cardỉoproteaor? Cđrdiovatc Hcmatoỉ Disord Dtuị Targcts 2006; 6ỉ 257-66.

5. Doughty RN, vvhite HD. Carvedỉiol: use ỉn chronic hcart tsíỉure. Expert 
Rev Cardiơvast Ther 2007; 9: 21-31.

6. Kvcỉborg 8, et al. Carvediloi in the ưeatmem of chronic hcart íailurc: 
ỉessons ừom the Carvedỉỉol Or Metoproỉol European TriaL Vasc Health 
Rùk Manag 2007; 3: 31-7.

7. Prỉshman WH. tta l. ControQed-release carvedUoỉ ỉn the managemem oi 
systemic hypertensỉon and myocardỉal dyshinctỉon. Vasc Health Rừk 
Manag 2008; 4: 1387-1400.

8. Statylas PC Saraâdỉs PA. Carvedỉỉol in hypenensỉon treatmenL Vase 
Health Rừk Manag 2008; 4ỉ 23-30.

9. Bakiis GU Weber MA. Appropriate dose transitỉon to a comroOed' 
reiease ỉormulatỉon oi carvedỉỉoỉ in paúents wỉth hypertensỉon. Rev 
Cardũvase Med 2008; 9ĩ 96-105.

10. Carter NJ, Keatỉng GM. Controỉỉed-release carvedỉloi. Am J Cardiữvasc 
Drugs 2008; 8: 271-82.

11. Machado V. et a l Carvedilol as a protector agaỉnst the cardỉotoxỉdty 
induced by anthracydỉnes (doxorubídn). Rev Port Cardiữl 2008; 27:
1277-96.

12. Fonarow GC. Role oỉ cuvedỉloỉ controỉled-release in cardỉovascuỉar 
dỉsease. Sxpert Rev Cardừvasc Ther 2009; T. 483-98.

13. Chaỉtrabony s, etaL  CUnỉcal updates on carvedỉỉoỉ: a first chotce beta- 
blodcer in the treatmem oí cardỉovascuỉar diseasea. Expert Opờt Drug 
Metab TaxừollQÌQ; 6: 237-50.

Administration in chiMren. Carvedilol has been used in 
children tvith heart íalltưe, although experience is lim- 
ited.1 Benehdal eSects have been reported, indudỉng 
improvement in symptoms and qection ữactỉon, ạnd 
delaying the need for heart transplantatíon, and carvedilol

appears to be well tolerated. Hotvever, a randomised 
study2 in 161 children and adolescents with heart ỉaiiure 
ỉound that carvedilol was not ágnihcantly better than pla- 
cebo: dinical improvement occuned in 56% of those tak- 
ing carvediỉol and 56% ol those taking pỉacebo, although 
the study may have been underpowerẽd. A subsequent 
study1 in 27 patients with heart íailure due to congenitcd 
heart disease, about three-quarters oỉ whom were chil- 
dren, íound that lower doses and more cautìous dose-esca- 
latíon (Increments of 50 to lOOmicrograms/kg per month) 
reduced adverse eíỉects and retained eữicacy when com- 
pared with the doses used in previous studies.

Carvedilol at an oral dose oỉ about 400micrograms/kg 
daily has improved symptoms and leít ventricular ẹjectíon 
baction when added to Standard therapy in the manage- 
ment of dilated cardlomyopathy in chủdren,45 althoũgh 
up to 6 months oí treatment may be required beíore a 
signihcant beneữt is seen.5

Doses used in paedỉatric studỉes have varied, wlth initiaỉ 
oraỉ doses ranging bom 10 to 180 micrograms/kg daily and 
average oral măintenance doses ranpng from 200 to 
700 micrograms/kg (marimiim 50 mg) daily, usually given 
in two divided doses. A pharmacokinetỉe study4 in 41 
children and adolescents aged under 20 years íoũnd that, 
with carvedilol detưance decreasing with increased age, a 
total oral daily dose of 3 mg/kg in those aged under 2 years, 
2mg/kg in those aged 2 to 11 years, and lmg/kg in those 
aged 12 years and above, were necessary to maintain 
adequate carvedilol exposure for treatmeủt oỉ heart ỉailure. 
The authors considered that doses in previous studỉes may 
have been too low.

In the UK the BNFC recommends that children aged 2 to 
18 years wỉth heart íailure may be given an initial oral dose 
oí 50 micrograms/kg (matdmum 3.125 mg) tvpice daily, 
inaeased as tolerated, by doubling the dose at intervaỉs oỉ at 
Ieast 2 weeks, to a maintenance dose oỉ 350mỉcrograms/kg 
(maximum 25 mg) twice daily.

1. Greenway s c  Bensoa LN. TlK ase oỉ carvediỉol ỉn. peđatrỉc heart 
húlure. Carđúrmc Bematol Dbard Dntg Targets 2006; 6: 35-42.

2. Shaddy RE. et aL CarvetSlol fo t chỉldren and adoỉescents wíth heart 
laiỉure: a randomhed connolled txỉaL JAMA 2007; 298:1171-9.

3. Nỉshỉyama M. et aL BfflcKy and saíety of carvedũoi íor heait hũhưe in 
dìildren and parteno trỉth congenỉtaỉ heart disease. Heart Vesseừ 2009; 
24: 187-92.

4. Askari H. a  aL Carveđỉcd thoapy in pedỉaoỉc patients with dỉlated 
canỉlanyopathY. Tltrk J  M ừttr 2009; 51:22-7.

5. Bajcetỉc M. đ  ãL BSects of cuvedũoỉ oo left venoỉcuỉar ỉunaỉon and 
oxidatỉve nress in ỉnỉants and chỉldren with idỉopathỉc đỉỉated 
cardiomyopathy: a 12-month. two-centcr, open-ỉabeỉ study. ơàt Ther 
2008; 30: 702-14.

6. Albers s. íf aL PopuỉatỉoĐ phannacokỉnetics and dose sỉmulation oi 
carveđlloỉ in paetBaoỉc padems Mrith congestíve hean ỉaiỉure. Br J ơin  
Pharmaeol 2008; 65: 51Ỉ-22.

Adminislration ÓI ihe elderiy. Licensed produa inỉorma- 
tion for carvedilol recommends an initial dose of 12.5 mg 
daily for all adults with hypertension. A stuđy ÚI 16 
elderly hypertensive patíents (mean age 70 years) given 
single doses of 12.5 mg and 25 mg ỉound a high intídence 
of orthostatic hypotension1 and the authors suggested that 
a stardng dose lower than 12.5 mg might be necessary in 
elderiy pádents.

In contrast, a retrospective study2 íound that Standard 
initial doses ỉor heart íallure (see Ụses and Administration, 
above) were weũ tolerated in elderiy patients and that the 
mean achieved dose was súnilar in those aged under 70 
years and those aged 70 years and older, after adjustment 
for weight. Adverse eSects were more common in the older 
group, but could generally be managed vvithout stopping 
carvedilol.

1. Knnn H, et al. Postural hypotensỉon in eỉderỉy patỉenu gỉven carvediỉoL 
BMJ 1994; 309:775-6.

2. Lawless CE, et ai. Hưation oí carvedỉỉoỉ In elderiy hean ỉaỉỉure patients. 
Am J Geriatr Cantial 2005; 14; 230-5.

A d v e rse  E ỉĩec ts, T rea tm en t, a n d  P recau tions
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Liver lunction abnormalities, reversible on stopping 
ưeatment vvith carvediloL have been reported rarely. 
Carvedilol is extensively metabolised in the liver and is not 
recommended in patíents with hepatíc impairment. Acute 
renal íailute and renal abnonnalities have been reported in 
patients with heart tailure who also suhered bom diSuse 
vascular disease and/or renal impaứment.

The risk oi hypotension may be reduced by taking 
carvedilol with food to decrease the rate of absorptíon.

Effeds on the Gver. Prurituỉ and elevated serum transami- 
nase concentrations occurred1 in a mạn vvho had been 
taking carvedilol for 6 months. Liver hmction tests 
retumed to normal vvithin 3 weeks of stopping carvedilol. 
Hotvever, pruritus recuưed when the paữẽnt was stạrted 
on metoprõlol about 1 year later.

1. Hầgnuyer KO, Stdn J. BepatOKnddty asocuted with caiVedlloL A m  
Pharmaoữther 2001; 35:1364-6.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphytia, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Poiphyria Centre (NAPOS) and

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)

http://www
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the Porphyxia Centre Svveden, dassiSes carvediỉol as possi- 
bly porphyrinogenic it should be used only w hen no saỉer 
aỉtemative is avaỉỉable and precautions should be consid- 
ered in  vulneiable padents.1

1. The Drug Detabese for Acute Porphyria. Available Ít: http;//www. 
<ttụg>-parphyiU.orf (eccased 19/10/11)

Interadions
The interactìons assodateđ w ith beta blockers are discussed 
o n p . 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Carvedilol is well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract 
but is subject to conãderable first-pas$ metabolism ìn the 
liver; the absolute bioavailability is about 25%. Pealc pỉasma 
concentrations occur 1 to 2 hours after an oral dose. It has 
high lípid solubility. Carvedilol is more than  98% bound to 
plasma proteins. It is extensively metabolised in the liver, 
primariỉy by the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP2D6 and 
CYP2C9, and the metabolites are excreted mainly in the 
bile. The elinũnation half-life is about 6 to 10 hours. 
Carvedilol has been shown to accumulate in breast milk in 
a iã m a lỉ.
Reíerences.

1. McTavish D, tí ai. Carvedỉỉol: a review oí its pharmacodynamic and 
phannacokinetic properties. and therapeutic dĩicacy. Dru§s 1993; 45: 
232-5«.

2. Morgan T. CUnicaỉ phannacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of 
carveđlloL ơàt Pharmacokintí 1994; 26: 335-46.

3. Tenero D. a  aL Steađy-state phannacoldneria oi carvedỉloỉ and its 
enantỉomen in padems with congestíve bean ỉaiỉure. J ơbi Pharmacoi 
2000; 40: 844-53.

4. Tenero OM. tíaL  Phaimacokinetic properries oi a new controỉỉed*reỉea$e 
formuIanonaf carvedũoL Am J  Cardiol 2006; 98: 5L-16L.

5. PadcerM. ứ  ai. 369 Scudy Group. PharmacoldneUc proCle oí conrroĩled- 
rdease carvcdũol in patỉents wich left ventricular dyshmction assodated 
with dưonk  heart laũure or aíter myocardỉal ỉnỉarctíon. Am J CarứioỊ 
2006; 98: 39L-45L

6. Takekuma y, tí aỉ. Evaỉuatíon of eíĩectỉ of polymorphisra for metabolic 
enzymes on phannacokinertcs of carredHÕl by populatkm pharmaco- 
Idneức anaỉyds. Bioỉ Pham BuO 2007; 30: 537-42.

7. Tanwar YS. tí al. DeveỊopment and evaluation of carvedỉloỉ transdermal 
patcbes. Ađa Tham  2007; 57: ỉ  51-9.

8. Alben s, tí aL Popuỉatíon phaimacokmetics and dose sỉmuỉatíon of 
cnvedũoỉ ỉn paediatric patíents with cpngesdve heart íaihire. Br J ơin  
Pharmanỉ 2008; 65: 511-22.

9. Horiuchỉ t  tí aL Phannacoldnerics ai R- and S-carvedilol ỉn rouđnely 
oeated Japanese patíents witb bean laiỉurc. Bioỉ Pharm Buũ 2008; 31: 
976-80.

Preparotions
Proprietory Praporabons (detaìls are given in Volume B)
SnqU ingrectent Preparotions. Arg.: Antibioc Bidecan Cardio- 
nonn; Carvedil; Coiaỉen: Coritensil; Corubin: Dicaiperu Dila- 
trend; Duobloc Pỉlten; Hỉpoten; Isobloc Kollosteril; Nexocardil 
Pluscon Rodipal; Rudoxil; Veratea; VicardoL- AustraL: Dicarz; 
Dĩlasig; Dilatrend; Kredext; VediloL' Aiutrùr. Dilatrend; Beíg.: 
Dimitone; Kredex; Braz.: Becarve; Cardilol; Carvedilat Coreg; 
Cronocor; Divelol; Ictus; Karvil; Otũe: Betaplex: Blocar Dicar- 
tel; Dilaaend; Duaỉten; Lođipres; Off-Ten; China: Carvidol 
f t$ ) ;  Dilatrend (iẺ íiè ); Jin L u o (ấ S ) ; KaUuo (Sl&); Kang 
Da Xin (ỄbẾJdZ); Ke W eD e (£ ;» * ) ;  Luode (» m ị: Rui Xin Le 
( » « * ) ;  Shtứieng Tuo Br (5^F); Zhuo «  (-##); Cz.:
Apo-Carve; Atram; Caivediganunat; Carvesan; Carvetrendt: 
Coryot Dilatrend; Talliton; Denm.: DimitoneỶ; Pin.: Cardiol; 
Caiveratio; Fr.: Kredex; Ger.: CarLich-h Carve-Qt: Carvet; Car- 
vecard-h Carvediganuna; Dilatrend; DimetilỶ; Querto; Gr.: Car- 
veđilen; Carvepen; Dilatrend; Bong Kong: Dilatrend; Talliton; 
Hung.: Carvediganuna; Carvetrend; Carvob Coryol' Dilanend: 
Talliton; Ịttđia: Cadltone; Cadmos; Carca; Cardivas; Carelol' 
Caiioc Cartab; Carvas; CarvediL' Carveb Caxveơend; CarviL- 
Candmed; Carvipress; Carvizest; Caizec Caslot; Cevas; Con- 
pres; CVL; Oiỉcar; Indon.: Blorec: Caibloxal; Dilbloc V-Bloc 
IrL: Biocard; Eucaidic ỉsraet Cãrvedexxon; Dimitonet; ItaL: 
Acarden; Caraveb Carvipress; Colven Curdx; Dilatrend: Dilo- 
cart7 Omeria; Trakor M alaytia: Cardiol; Carvepen; Caslot' 
CaveL' DilatremL Mac.: Bloqadre; Dilatrendt: Neth.: Canved: 
Eucardic NZ: Dilạtrend; Phữipp.: Betacard; Cardipres; Carvid; 
Dilatrend: Karyih PácardioL' Vasolexin; Xicard; PoL: Atram; 
Avedol; Carvedigamma; Caivetrend; Carvilex; Coryob Dila- 
trend; Hypoten; Symtrend; Vlvacor; PorL: Carbetesilt; Coronac 
Dilbloc Dỉnertone; VedivriL* Rua: Acridilole (Axptvoumn); 
Anam (Aipne); Bagođilol (EanuDmoi); Cardivas (Kipgmiac),- 
Carveđiganuna (KqnevaraMMt); Carvenal (KapaeBU); Carve- 
trend (KapBeipeHO); Carvidil (KapiHAKn); Coiyol (Kopiraa); Dila- 
ttend (Haaaipesn); Talliton (TuunrroH); Vedicardol 
(Bemnapnoa); s^fir.: Carioc Carvetrend; Dilatrend; Vediblok; 
Singapore: Carvepen; Dilatrend; Spaùc Coropres; Normotride; 
Paladmolt; Swed.: Caiveratio; Kredex' Switz.: Dilanend; Thai.: 
Caiaten: Dilatrend; Tocarlol; TUrk.: Arìec Caldbor; Carvesan; 
Carvexal; Coroniỉ; Dilatrend; Kinetra; UK: Eụcardict; Ukr.: 
Carđíostad (KapaHocĩBA); Carvedígamma (KapBeAHmaca)t; Car- 
vetrend (Kqneipeso); Carvidex (Kapaaqeic); Corvasan 
(KopBSKH); Coryol (KopHoa); Talliton (Tannanm); USA: Coreg; 
Vateỉ.: CaibatlL' Carvedỉh Coventrol' Dilatrend.
M u th n g n d N n l P tapon iliuin . Arg.: Carvedil D; Dỉlatrend D; Fỉl- 
ten D; GUocarvediL' Isobloc D; Austria: Co-Dilatrend.
PbonnocapOMal PrepQRilioiu
ƠSP 36: CarvedAol Tablets.

Celiprolol HydrochloHde
IBANM, USAN, riNNM/ ®
Céirprotol, cíilorhydrate: de; Cellprolol,' hidrocloruro de; 
Celiprolùlhydrọdilórid; - CeNproiõl-hỳdrochlorid;: Celiprotol-r 
hydioklõnci CeliproTolr hydrochlondurnrCelĩproloíỉo hidro- 
chlortdás;.. Celipróỉolg' chìofòwodốrèÌ?J HidroclorurQ ■ de 
celiprolol; Se|iprolollhydrokloridi;;.. UenMDponona-
,rK Ã p o x n o p M fl.. ‘ V rt i ’-r  '

‘ÍKảMcetyí^tB-íte/í-butylamírlòy^^hỵdroxypropõx^pher 
;f^ĩetí^uraa hỳdróchlỏndè.1 ;

C»Hu NAJHCI=416.0
CĂS —  56980-93-9 ịceliprolól?; 574,70-78-7 (celiprolòl hydro- 
chlondey.' -
ATC —  C07AB08.
ATC Vter—  QC07AB08.
UNII — GÍM3398594. . . . . . .  ~

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Celiprolol Hydrochloride). A white or very 
slightly yellow, crystalline powder. It exhibits polymorph- 
ism. Freely soluble in vvater and in methyl alcohol; soluble 
in alcohol; very slightly soluble in dichloromethane. Protea 
from light.

Uses and Administration
Celiproỉol is a cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). ỉt is 
reponed to possess mtrinsic sympathoraimetic activity and 
direct vasodilator activity. Celiprolol is used as the 
hydrochloride in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1) and angina pectoriỉ (p. 1254.3). The usual oral 
dose of celiprolol hydrochloride is 200 to 400 mg once daily 
beíore food. Reduced doses may be requừed in patients with 
renal impairment (see below).
Reíerences.

1. Miỉne RJ. Buckley MM-T. CeUproloề: an updated revỉew of its 
phannacodynamic and pbarmacokinetic propertíes. and ibcrapcutíc 
ẽữlcacy in cardiovascular dlsease. Drvgs 1991; 41:941-69.

2. Anonymous. Ceỉiproỉol: theory and practíce. Lanat 1991; 338: 1426-7. 
3 Anonýmous. Ccỉỉproloỉ—a bener be ta blodcer? DntỊ Tkcr Bulĩ ỉ 992; 30:

35-6.
4. Kendalỉ MJ. Rajman L A risk*beneỉu assessment of ceiỉproỉol ỉn thc 

nreaunent of caidỉovascular dtease. Druậ Safay 1994; 10: 220-32.
5. Ridddỉ J. Drugs in íocus 18: celỉprolo]. Pmoribm‘ J 1996; 36: 165-8.

Adminiỉtration in renal impairment. Celiprolol should not 
be given to patients with a ơeatinine dearance (CC) oỉ 
less than 15mL/minute. Patients with a c c  betvéeen 15 
and 40mL/minute may be given 100 to 200 mg daily.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Beta Blocken. p. 1319.1.

Tremor and palpitations assoclated with intrinsic 
sympathomimetic actìvity at beta2 receptors have been 
rẽponed.

Interađions
The interactíons assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp 1321.2.

PharmacokineHcs
Celiprolol is absorbed hom the gastrointestinal tract in a 
non-linear ỉashion; the percentage oỉ the dose absorbed 
increases with increasmg dose. The plasma elirmnation half- 
lUe is about 5 to 6 hours. Celiprolol crosses the placenta. ỉt 
has low lipid soiubility and is about 25% bound to plasma 
proteins. Metabolism is minimal and celỉprolol is mainly 
exaeted unchanged in the urine and faeces.

Prepạratíons
Propríetory PreỊMDlnni (details are given in Volume B)
Singia ingredianl Praporgtions. Ausirịa: Seleaol; Belg-: Seleaol; 
Chữa, sẽlectob Chintr. Delaien (#%J9); Su Ya (3F3E); Cz.: 
Tenoloc Fin.: Selenob Pr.: Celectol; Ga-.: Celipro-h Celipro- 
gamma-h Selectol' Gr.: Aplonic Selectok VersatiL- Zilovis; Hong 
Kong: Selectob ỉrl: SeleaoL' ItaL: Cordiax; Jpn: Seleaob Neth.: 
Dilanorm; NZ: Celob PoL: Celipres: Rus.: Celiprol (Ileaaqpon); 
Spain: Cardem; Switz.: Selectok UK: Celectol.
Mulh ngradânt Praporotioin. Auĩtrìa: Seleauron.
Phannocopoani PiapuuhNU
BP 2014: Celiprolol Tablets.

Certoparin Sodium IBAN, HNNI 
CerTòparip;; CertoịDarina sódỉca; cèrtoparine': Sodique; 
Certoparinum Natricum; UepranapMH HaTpMiĩ. 

Descriptlon. Cenoparin sodium iỉ prepared by amyl nitrite 
degradatìon of heparin obtained hom the intestinal mucosa 
oỉ pigs. The majority of the components have a 2-0-sulfo-a- 
L-idopyranosuronỉc add structure at the non-redudng end 
and ã 6-0-sulfo-2,5-anhydro-D-mannose structuxe at the

redudng end oỉ theừ Chain. The molecular weight oỉ 70% oi 
the components is less than 10000 and the average 
molecular weight is about 6000. The degree of sulỉatíon is 
about 2 to 2.5 per disaccharide unit.

Unịts
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.2.

Uses and Administration
Cenoparin sodium is a low-molecular-weight heparìn 
(p. 1426.1) with anticoagulant activity used ỉor the 
preventỉon oỉ postoperative venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1). It is given by subcutaneous injectíon in a dose 
of 3000 units 1 to 2 hours beỉore the procedure, íoUovved by 
3000 units daily for 7 to 10 days or until the patient is hilly 
ambulant.
References.

1. Kolb G. tí ai. Reduction oí venous thromboambollsm folỉowing 
prolongcd prophylaxii wlth the low moỉecular vveight heparin 
cenoparin ềiter endoprothetlc joint repUcemem or osteosynrheỉis of 
the lovver limb in eldeiiy patients. Thromb Haemost 2003; 90: 1100-5.

2. Rỉess H. tí al. Rxed-dose. body vveỉghMndependent subcuuineous )ow 
molecular wcight heparin certoparín Cumpared wtth adjusted-dose 
imravenous unrraaítNtated heparín in patỉems with proximaỉ deep 
venous thrombosiỉ. Thromb Haemost 2003; 90: 252-9.

3. Diencr HC tí ai. Prophylaxỉs oỉ thrombotỉc and embolic events in acute 
ischemic stroke wỉth the low*molecuỉar-weighi heparin cenơparỉn: 
results of the PROTECT Trial. Siroke 2006; 37: 139-44.

4. Tebbe u. tí ứL AFFECT: a prospectỉve. Open-Iabeỉ. muỉtícenter trỉaỉ to 
evaluaie the íeasibilỉty and saíety of a short>tertn treaunent wỉth 
subcutaneous certoparin in padents wỉth peisistent non*valvular auiaỉ 
ãbriỉỉatíon. ơin Ra Cardiol 2008; 97: 389-96.

5. Rỉess H, tí aL A randomỉxed, double-blind siuđy o( cenoparin versuỉ 
UFH ro prevent venous ibroraboemboỉỉc events in acuiely ỉỉl 
non-surgicaỉ patỉents: CERT1FY study. J Thromb Haemosí 2010; 8: 
1209-15.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.3.

Severe bleeding with cenoparin may be reduced by the 
slovv inưavenous injection of protamine salts; 1 mg oí 
protamine hydrochloride is stated to inhibit the eĩỉects oí 
about 80 to 120units of certoparin sodium.

Interactions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1427.2.

Phanmacokinetics
Ceitoparin sodium is rapidly and completely absorbed after 
subcutaneous injection. Peak plasma activity occurs vvithin 
2 to 4 hours. The half-life o! anti-íaCTor Xa activity is about 4 
hours.

Preparations
Preprietary PropQrahons (details are given in Volume B)
Singlê ngrMỄant Preparalions. AustrũE Sandoparin; Ga-.: 
Mono-Embolex; Switz.: Sandoparine. \

Cetiedil Citrate (USAN, riNNMi
Cétiédil; Qữatẹde; Cetiedil.dơato de; Cetiedili Qữas; Citrato-
de cétìedil; Uérrvieflwia UirrpaT.
2-(Perhydroazepin-1 -yOethyl' d-cyclohexyl-a'(3-thienyl)'
acetate dihydrogen citrate monohydrate. ■■■■■■' '  .....
C20Hi,Np2SC6H,O7>H2O=559.7
CAS — 14176-10-4 (cetiedil); 16286-69-4 (anhydrous cetiedil’ 
àơatd;
ATC — C04AX26. ^
ATCVet,—  QC04AX26, ĩ  
UNi~.lE65P4OE02 ‘ r . ..

Proĩile
Cetíedil dtrate is a vasodilator with antimuscarinic activity 
that has been used in the management oỉ peripheral 
vascular disease.

C h ỉ o r o t h i a z i d e  IBAN, ciNNì <8>
Ghfòrothiazid; Chloroỉhta2itlũm;ơilorotia2idas; Chtorotiazyd; 
Clorotiazida; Kloorítiatsidl; Klorotiazld; Ktortiazid; 
XxiopoTna3vụt >
6-Chloro-2H-1,2,4-benzothiadiazine-7-sulphonamide 1,1- 
'diòxidè ' ■-‘.-ĩ
G7HsgN304S3=295.7 - ■■ ■ ' "
CAS— S&944.---------------  • --------
ATC —  C03AA04. , ...
ATC Vet —  QC03AA04. ■ -
UNỊị —  77W477J15H.

Pharmacopoeias. In us.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A



Celỉprolol Hydrochloride/ChỉortQlidone 1335

USP 36: (Chlorothiaãde). A white or practicaUy white, 
odourless, crystalline powder. Very slightly soluble in waten 
practícally insoluble in chloroíorm, in ether, and in 
benzene; ừeely soỉuble ìn dỉmethylỉonnamide and dimethyl 
sultoxide; slightly soluble in methyl alcohol and in pyridine. 
Store at a temperamre of 25 degrees, excursions peimitted 
betvveen 15 dêgrees and 30 degrees.

StabilHy. Alkaline Solutions undergo decomposition due to 
hydiolysis upon standing or heaúng.

Chlorothiaâde Sodium IBANM. USAN, IÍNNMI0
Oilồróthíaadề Sodique; Clorotiaáda sódica; Naứii Chlòr- 
othiaádúm; Sodium Chlorothiaãde;. HaTpMỈl Xnop€TMaÌMfll ' 
C;H5CIN1NaO,Sj=3T7.7 
ỚS — 708S-4À-7. •'
ATC — C03AAỌ4.
ATCVet — QC03AAQ4. r
UNIỊ — SN86FG7N2K

Pharmacopoeias. us ũicludes Chlorothiazide Sodium ỉor 
Injection.

IncompatibilHy. The alkaline natụre oỉ chlorothiaâde in 
injectable form suggests that incompatibilities with addic 
drugs could be expẽđed; us licensed product iníormation 
States that the injection may be diluted with glucose or 
sodram chloride Solutions.

Uses and Administratíon
Chlorothiaáde" is a thiazide diuretìc with actions and uses 
similar to those of hydrochlorothiaáde (p. 1403.2). It is used 
for oedema, induding that assodated with heatt íaìlure 
(p. 1262.3), and íorìiypertension (p. 1251.1).

Aíter oral doses of chlorothiaãde diuresis usually occurs 
in about 2 hours, reaches a peak at about 4 hours, and is 
maintained ỉor 6 to 12 hours.

In the treatment oỉ oedem a the usual dose of 
chlorothiaáde is 0.5 to Ig  orally once or tvvice daily; 
therapy on altemate days or on 3 to 5 days weekly may be 
adeqũăte.

In the ưeatment of hypertension the recommended 
inỉtial dose is 0.5 to 1 g daily oralỉy, given as a single or 
divided dose, although the American Hoỉpital Pormulary 
Service have suggested lower initial doses of 125 to 250 mg 
daily. increased to a maxứnum oi 500 mg daily. u s licensed 
product inỉormation States that patients may tarely requữe 
up to 2 g daily. given in divided doses.

For the use of chlorothiaride in children, see below. 
Chlorothiaãde has also been given intravenously as the 

sodium salt, in doses similar to those given oially. 
Chlorothiaáde sodium 537 mg is equivalent to about 
500 mg of chlorothiaáde. It is not suitable for subcutaneous 
or intramuscular injection and extravasation should be 
avoided. The diuretic effea lasts for up to 2 houts aíter 
intravenous injection.

Adminiỉtrotion in chỉldren. Chlorothiaáde may be used in 
children íor the management of heart Ịailure or hyper- 
tension. Usual oral doses are as follows:
• neonates and inỉants aged 1 to 6 months: 10 to 20mg/kg 

twice daily
• age 6 months to 12 years: lOmg/kg twice daily, to a 

maximum of 1 g daily
• age 12 to lẵyears: 0.25 to 1 g once daily or 125 to 500 mg 

twice daily
For diabetes insipidus in children, the BNFC suggests an oral 
dose of 10 to 20mg/kg tvvice daily, to a maximum of 1 g 
daily.

Chlorothiazide also has a hyperglycaemic effea and has 
been used in children with chranic kypoglycaemia (see under 
Uses of Glucagon, p. 1554.3). It is usually given with 
diazoxide and has the added beneSt oỉ redudng diazoxide- 
assodated sodium and water retention. The BNFC suggests 
an oral dose of 3 to 5 mg/kg tvvice daily.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, ơnd Precautions
As for Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1404.2. chlorothiaáde 
sodium injection is alkaline: when giving chlorothiaáde by 
intravenous iníusion, care should be taken to ensure that 
extravasation does not occur.

Breast ỉẹeding. Chlorothiaáde is distributed in to breast 
milk in small amounts. A single 500-mg oral dose oỉ 
chlorothiaãde was gi ven1 to 11 women and blood and 
milk sampỉes taken after 1, 2, and 3 hours; aỉỉ the samples 
had concentrations belovv 1 microgram/mỉ. and it was cal- 
culated that an inỉant tvould receive no mote than 1 mg of 
drug each day. The American Academy of Pediatrics States 
that no adverse eííects have been seen in inỉants and

thereíore considers2 that chlorothiaáde is usually compati- 
ble with breast íeeding.

1, vvenhmann MW, Krees sv. Excretion ot chỉorothỉaáde in human 
brẽast míDc. JPediair 1972; 81: 781-3.

2. American Academy of Pedỉacrỉcs. The transícr oí drugs and other 
Chemicals ỉnco human miũc. Ptđỉatria 2001; 108:776*89. [Retired May 
2010] Correcdon. íWrf.; 1029. Aỉso available at: htrpư/aappolỉcy. 
aappubUcations.Org/cgi/comeni/full/pedlacrics%3bl08/3/776 (accessed 
06/07/04)

Interactions
As for Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1406.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Chlorothiaãde is incompletely and variably absotbed from 
the gastrointestinal trad. It has been estimated to have a 
plasma halỉ-liíe of 45 to 120 minutes aỉthough the dinical 
eổects may last for up to about 12 hours. It is excreted 
unchanged in the utine. Chlorothiaãde crosses the 
placental barrier and smalỉ amounts are reported to be 
distributed into breast milk.

Preparations
Proprietary Preportrtions (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient Preparotions. USA: Diurigen; Diuril.
MulK-ingredíent Preparations. Gr.: Neourizine; USA: Aldoclor; 
Diupres.
Pharmacopoeỉal Preparatiara
USP 36: Chlorothiaride Oral Suspension: chlorotỉúaáde Sodium 
for Injectìon; Chlorothiaride Tablets; Methyldopa and Chloro- 
thiaride Tablets; Reseipine and Chlorothiaride Tablets.

c h i o r t a l i d o n e  /BAN, riNNi 0
ChlprotạỊỊdõn;-ChỊo^|Ỉ5Íon; Chlorxatíđonas; Chlortalidonum; 
Chíòrthalidone (ÚSẢN); Chlorthalldone; Clorotalidona; 
Cloitalidona; G-33182; Klooritalidoni; Klortalidon; Któttalidorv,
NSC-69200; XflQpTa/iwn0 H .................... ' ..... ■■■ :■
2-Oiloró-5-{1:-tĩycfroxy-3-oxoisoindolin-l-yl)benzenesulpho-'
namide. :• "v
’CuHTiCIN2Ơ«S=338.8’
CÁS —  77-36-1.1 - 
ATC — C038AQ4.
ATC Vet — QC038A04.
UNIi— Q0MQDỊ073Q.

NOTE. Compounded preparations of chlortalidone may be 
represented by the íollowing names:
• Co-tenidone [BAN)—chlortalidone 1 part and atenolol 4 

parts (w/w).
Pliantiacopoeias. In ơtữL, Eur. (see p. vii), Int., and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Chlortalidone). A white or yellowish-white 
powder. Very slightly soluble in water; soluble in acetone 
and in methyl alcohol; practically insoluble in dichlor- 
omethane. It dỉssolves in dilute Solutions of alkaỉi 
hydroxides. It exhibits polymorphism.
USP 36: (Chlorthalidone). A white or yelIowish-white 
crystalline powder. Practìcally insoluble in water, in 
chloroíorm, and in ether, slightly soluble in alcohol; soluble 
in methyl alcohol.

Uses and Administration
Chlortalidone ís a diuretic with actions and uses similar to 
those oỉ the thiazide diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, 
p. 1403.2) even though it does not contain a thiaãde ting 
System. It is given orally for hypenension (p. 1251.1), and 
for oedema, induding that assodated with heart lailure 
(p. 1262.3). Other indications include diabetes ínsipidus 
(p 2348.2).

Diuresis begins about 2 hours aíter an oral dose and lasts 
for 48 to 72 hõurs.

The usual dose in the ưeatment oỉ hypertension is 
25 mg daily, given either alone or vvith other antihyperten- 
sives, increasing to 50 mg daily if necessary.

In the treatment of oedem a the usual initiaỉ dose is 25 to 
50 mg daily. In severe cases a daily dose of 100 to 200 mg 
may be given. Iỉ possible lovver doses should be used for 
maintenance; 25 to 50 mg daily or on altemate days may be 
adequate.

For doses in children, see belovv.
In diabetes insipidus an initial dose of 100 mg tvvice 

daily has been used, reduced to a maintenance dose oỉ 
50mgdaily.

In the USA, a preparation is available with impròved 
bioa vailability; suggested doses range from 15 to 50 mg daily 
for hypertension and 30 to 120 mg daily íor oedema. 
Reíerences.

1. Taler SJ. should dtUorthalidone be tbe diuredc ot chọice tor 
anóhypertenstve therapy? Curr Hypertm Rep 2008; 10: 293-7.

2. Emst ME, rt al. A1I íhiaáde-Iike díuretlcs arc not đllorthalỉdone: puttíng 
the ÁCCOMPUSH study lnto peispecdve. J àin Hypertaa (Gnatvridi) 
2009; 11: 5-tO.

3. Sỉca DA. Chỉorthaỉldone—a renaissance in use? Expert Opừt Phđrmacother 
2009; 10: 2037-9.

4. Massie BM. Preventlon ot heu t tailure with chlorthaUdone in ALLHAT: 
pUdng the resulu tato perspecdve. J ain Hypertrm (Grtanvừk) 2009; 11: 
462-57

ỉ. Neff KM, Namranku JJ. Hydrochlorothiaaide veisus chlonhalldone in 
the management (rf hypenẽruion. CarSol Bev 2010: 18: 51-d.

6. Hmst ME a  al. Meà-analysis ot dose-iespoiue. characteristla of 
hydradtlorothiadde and chionhalidone: eSectỉ on systollc blood 
piessure and pocaasium. Am J H ypatm  2010; 23: 440-6.

Admimstrotion in children. Ghloitalidone may be given to 
children aged from 5 years in the treatment of hyper- 
tension, oedema assoõated with the nephrotic syndrome, 
stáble heart íailure, and asdtes. The BNFC suggests the foI- 
lowing oral doses:
• agẽd 5 to 12 yeats: usual dose 0.5 to 1 mg/kg on altemate 

days; maximum dose 1.7 mg/kg on altemate days
• agẽd over 12 yeais: usual dose 25 to 50 mg daily. In 

hypertension, the lower dose is preíerred. In heart 
íailure, the dose may be increaseđ to 100 to 200 mg daily 
ií necessary, reducẽd to the lowest effective dòse for 
maintenanẽe

Adverse Eíỉects, Treatment, and Precautíons
As for Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1404.2.

Breasl (eeding. Chlortalidone is dlstributed tato breast 
mỉlk, but a study1 in 9 women given a dose of 50 mg daily 
ỉound that the concentration in milk was only about 5% 
of that in the blood. Hovvever, cautíon was advised since 
chlortalidone elimination may be slower in neonates. The 
American Academy of Pediatrics considers2 that chlortali- 
done is usually compatible with breast íeeding.

ỉ . Mulley BA. rt ttl. Pỉacentaỉ ưansíer of chỉonhaỉỉdone and ỉts eUminatíon 
in matemal miik. Eur J ũ in  Pharmacol 1978; 13: 129*31.

2. American Academy oí PecHatrỉcs. The cransíer of drugỉ and other 
Chemicals imo human mUk. Ptẩiatrừs 2001; 108: 776-89. [Retired May 
2010] Correcúon. ibid: 1029. Aỉso avaỉỉabie at: hitp://aappolicy. 
aappubllcatioas.org/cgi/conient/fuil/pediatria%3b 108/3/776 (accessed 
06/07/04)

Interadions
As íor Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1406.1.

Anticoagukmts. For reíerences to the interaction bervveen 
warfarm and chỉortalidone, see p. 1533.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Chlortaliđone is erratically absorbed fcom the gasttointest- 
inal tract and bioavailability varies according to the 
preparation used. It has a prolonged elimination haU-Uỉe 
hom plasma and blood of 40 to 60 hours and is highly 
bound to ređ blood cells; the receptor to vvhich it is bound 
has been identihed as carbonlc anhydrase. Chlortalidone ứ 
much less strongly bound to plasma proteins. Chlortalidone 
is mainly excreted unchanged in the urine. It crosses the 
placental barrier and is distributed into breast milk. 
Reíerences.

1. Riess w, a al. Pharraacokinetic studies with cblonhalỉdone (Hygroton) 
in man. Eurlơin Pharmacol 1977; 12: 375*82.

2. Fleuren HLĨ. et al. Absolute bioavaiỉabiHty of chỉorthalidone in man: a 
cross-ơver study aíter intravenous and oral adminỉstradon. Bur J ơin 
PkomuttDt 1979; 15: 35-50.

3. Fleuren HLỈ. et ai. Dose-dependent urinary excretion of chlorthalỉdone. 
ơin Pharmacol Ther 1979; 25: 806-12.

4. Mulley BA. rt a i Pharmacoklnetia oỉ chlorthaỉìdone: dependence o( 
biological haU Uíe on blood carboníc anhyđrase ỉevels. Eur í  Clỉn 
Pkamaeol 1980; 17: 203-7.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotionỉ (details are given in Volume B)
Singla-ingiadient Preparations. Arg.: Euretico; Hygroton; Ata- 
traL: Hygroton; Austría: Hydrosan; Betg.: Hygroton; Braz.: 
Clonalil; Clortìb Drenidra; Higromil; Higroton; Neolỉdona; Ger.: 
Hygroton; Gr.: Hygrotom Hung.: Hygroton; India: Hythalton; 
Thaiiride; Indon.: Hygroton; Israel: Aquadont; IíaL: Igrotoa' 
Mac.: Anilid; Bioralỉn; Hidronat; Hỉdropharm; Higroton; Lortal; 
Sinhidron; Tensoral; NZ: Hygroton; PoL: Hygroton; Urandilt; 
Port: Hygroton; Rus.: Oxodoline (Okcoaojihh); S.Afr.:
Hygroton; Spain: IĐgrotona; Switz.: Hygroton; Turk.:
Hygrotont; UK: Hygroton; USA: Hygroton+; Thalitone.
AAuhi-mgradient Pioparations. Arg.: Bemplas; Prenoretìc; Aus- 
tria: Atenolan comp; Atenolol comp; Polinormt; Selecturon; 
Tenoretic Belg.: Logroton; Tenoretíc Braz.: Ablok Plus; Angi- 
press CD; Atelidona; Atenorese; Atenoric Atenuol CRT; Beta- 
card Plus; Diublok; Diupress; Higroton Reseipina; Tenoretic 
Canad.: Apo-Atenidone; Novo-AtenolthalidoneỶ: Tenoretic 
Cz.: Amidoton; Neocrystepint: Tenoretic Denm.: Tenidom 
Tenoretic Fr.; Logroton; Tenoretic Trasitensinet; Ger.: Ate 
Lich compt; Atehexal compt; Atelt; Ateno compt; Atenogam- 
ma compt; Atenổlol comp; Diu-AtenoIolf; Prelis comp; Tenere- 
tic: TRI-Hormln; Gr.: Apress; Bestocalm; chlotenon Hygroton- 
Reserpine; Mercndab Obosan; Ogerot Santapertas; Tenoretic 
Trasitensin; Typofen; Vagosinob Hong Kong: Targetỷ; Tenorec 
Tenoreric Hung.: Blokium Diu; Indũr. Atecard-D; Catapres 
Diu; Clothalton; Tenodon Tenoric Indon.: Tenorett;
Tenoreúct; IrL: Atecor CT; Atenetic Tenoret; Tenoretic ItaL:

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Atenigron; Carmian; clortanol; Diube; Eupres; Igroseles; Igro- 
ton-Lopreson Igroton-Reserpina; Target; Tenoretỉc Trandiun 
Ttasitensm; Maỉaysừt. Apo-Atenidone; Logroton; Pretenol C; 
Target; Tenoret; Tenoretìc Mac.-. Higrotoii Blok; Hĩgroton-Res; 
Tenoredc Phũipp.: Tenoretic Port: Tenoretic Rus.: Atehexal 
Compositum (Ãrerexcaii Knxnimrryiẩ); Atenolol Compositum 
(ATCBoaoa KoMDOTmyn); Tenonorm (TeaoHopM); Tenoretic 
(TenopeiHx); Tenoric (Teaopm); Tenoróx (TeBopoxc); S~A.fr.-. 
Adco-Loten; Tenchlor; Tenoret; Tenoretic Singapore: Logrotõn; 
Pretenol C; Target; Tenorett; Tenoretict; Spăin: Aldoleõ; BIo- 
Idum Diu; Higrotensint; NonnopresU; Tenoretic Trasỉtensin; 
Swtiz.: Ateđurex; Cardaxen plus; Co-Atenolol; Cotenolol-Neo; 
Hygroton-Resetpinet; Logroton; Sandoretict; Slow-Trasiten- 
áúẽ; Tenoretic Turk.: Atexal; Regroton; Tenòredc UK: 
AtenixCo; Kalspare; Tenchlor: Tenorec Tenoretic Totaretic 
Ukr.: Dinorik (HHHopmc); Tenoric (TetropHx); Tonorma
(ToHOpua); USA: Clorpres; Demi-Regroton; Edarbyclon Regro- 
ton; Tenoretìc Venez.: Blokiuret; Tenoretíc.
pliui iuocopoetd PrBporoliom
BP 2014: chlortalidone Tablets; Co-tenidone Tablets;
USP 36: Atenolol and Chlorthalidone Tablets; chlorthalidone 
Tablets; Clonidine Hydrochloride and Chlorthalidone Tabletỉ.

Cibenxoline IBAN, riNN)
Gberưõlina; ũbemolinum; ckenline (USAN); Ro-22-7796; 
Ro-22-7796/001 (cibenzoline succinate); UP-339-01 ; 
l4vi6éH3õnMH:
(±j-2-(2í-í)ĩphenylcyclopropyl)-2-imidazoline.-

' € ^ ^ 2 6 1 4 -
CĂS — 53267-01-9 (dbemollne), '.100678-32-8 (abemolme 
sủccinãtè). ■ ' ' *'
ATC —  C01BG07. ‘
ATC Vet —  QC01BG07.'
um  T- Z7489237QT~............................

Uses and Administration
Cibenzoline is a dass I antíarrbythmic (p. 1243.1) that has 
be en dassified as either la or Ic  it also has some class m  and 
dass rv  propertíes. It is used ỉn the management oỉ 
ventrìcular and supraventricular atxhythmias (p. 1266.1). 
Cỉbenzolỉne is given orally as the sucdnate or intravenously 
as a mixture oỉ the base and sucdnate. but doses for both 
routes are expressed in terms OÍ the ba se; 145 mg of 
dbenzoline sucdnate is equivalent to about 100 mg of base. 
The usual oral dose of dbenzoline sucónate is the 
equivalent oi 260 to 390 mg dbenzoline daiỉy in divided 
doses. The usual intravenous dose is the equivalent of about 
1 mg/kg dbenzolme base given over 2 to 5 minutes. Dosage 
shouìd be reduced in the elderly (be!ow), and in renal 
impairment (below).
Revlews.

1. Harron DW, et aL Cíbemoline: ạ rcview of ÌỈ5 phannacoỉogkad propcrdci 
and tberapeutk poientỉal in anhythmỉas. Drup 1992; 43: 734-59.

Adminishqtìon in the elderly. The renal and non-renal 
dearance oi dbenzoline was tound to decrease with 
incxeasing age in healthy subịects.1 The mean eliminatìon 
ha]f-life was 7 hours in the 20- to 30-year age group and 
10.5 hours in the 70- to 80-year age group. The reduction 
in renal dearance was considered to be related to the 
decrease in creatinme dearance with increasing age. The 
resuỉts suggested that older patients may need lower doses 
than younger patíents to maintain therapeutic plasma- 
dbenzoline concentratíons. Licensed product inlormation 
recommends a dosage of 130 mg daily in tvro divided 
doses ỉn elderly patíents.

ỉ .  BĩiTTril RX. đ  (ứ. Age and dbmroHnr disposiiioti. ơ in  Pharmàai Thtr 
1984; 3 *  613-19.

AdminislroHon h  renol impairment A study1 in patients 
with normal or impaired renaỉ hinctíon has suggested that 
ỉn renal impairment initial loadỉng doses oí dbemolỉne 
may be equivalent to those used in normal renal hmctỉon 
aỉthough maintenance doses should be reduced to about 
two-thirds of normaL Oral doses recommended in llcensed 
product iníormatíon, based on creatinine dearánce (CC), 
ãre as ỉoQows:
• c c  20 to 40 mUmin: the equivalent bỉ 3 mg/kg daily
• c c  10 to 20mL/min: the equivalent oí 2.5 mg/kg daily

1. A ioncữ G. et úL Bioavailabittty and Unetỉcs of dbenzolíne ỉn padents 
with nonnal andỉmpaỉred renal hinaion. Jơ in  Pharmaai 1991; 3 i:  38- 
44.

Adverse Eữects and Precautìons
Cíbenzoline may cause neurological and gastrointestinal 
adverse eổects induđing vertigo, tremor, nausea, vomiting, 
and diarrhoea. Other adverse eSects indude íatígue, visual 
disturbances, and hypoglycaemia. It prolongs the. QT 
interval and, lỉke other antiarrhythmics, can cause 
arrhythmias. It also has a negative inoơopic eữect and 
may reduce blood pressure.

Cibenzoline iỉ contra-indicated in patíents with heart 
block and severe heart íailure. It should be used vvith

caution in the elderly and in renal impairment, and doses 
should be reduced.

Effects on the neuromuscular System. Myasthenia-like 
symptoms have been reported1'3 in patients with renal 
impãirment talring dbenzoline, induding severe respứ- 
atory depression in some cases.13

1. Kasuga A  a  ũL Myasthenia-Uke syndrome induced by overdoagc ot 
dbouolÌDC. btíem iitđ 1996; 33: 312-14.

2. Simỉkmskỉ T, tí oL Neuromuscular blodcade wỉth acute reqtỉxaiOTy 
ỉaỉhưe ỉn • patỉent recdvỉng dbenxoỉỉne. ĩhorax 1997; 52: 582—4.

ỉ. ỉnada K. etâl. A case oỉ sevẽre respỉmory depresskỉĐ due to ribenaoUnc 
overdosage ỉnđuced by a oansỉent renal dysfunctỉon. ìnt J  Carẩioi 2002; 
S2: 177-8.

Hypoglycaemia. Cibenzoline therapy was assodated with 
severẽ hypoglycaemia in a 67-year-old patient.1 The 
plasma-dbenzoline concentratìon was 1800 nano- 
grams/mL which vvould probably be considered toxic since 
the accepted therapeutic ơough range is 200 to 600 nano- 
grams/mL. A case-control study2 also suggested that the 
risk oỉ hypoglycaemia is Increased by dbenzolỉne.

ỉ. Hilleman DE, et ai. CibcnĩOỈine-induced hypogiyccmia. Dnt$ Itueũ ơin  
Pharm 1987; 21: 38-40.

2. Takada M. et ai. The relationship bciween risk oí hypoglycemỉa and use 
of cibenzolÌne and disopyramide. Eur J Cỉìn Pharmacol 2000; 56: 335-42.

Interactions
Cibenzoline should not be used with other drugs that 
prolong the QT interval since the risk o{ aưhythmias may be 
inơeased.

Histamine Hi-antogonists. Inaeased blood concentrations 
and prolonged baU-lives of dbenzoline occurred Ú1 
healthy snbjects given àmetìdine but the dinical impor- 
tance of this was unknovvn.1 The interactíon did not occur 
vvrith ranitidine.

1. Massarella JW. The eỉtects oi dmeúdinc and nnitidine on the 
phannacokỉnetỉcs of dlenlỉne. Br J ơ in  Pharmacol 1991; 31: 481-3.

Pharmacokinetics
CibenzoIine is weỉl absorbed £rom the gastrointestínal tract 
aheroral use, with a bioavailability of about 90%. It is about 
50 to 60% bound to plasma proteins. About 60% of a dose is 
excreted unchanged in the urine and the elimination halí- 
liỉe is reported to be about 7 hours.

Preparations
Propríetory PinporữHons (detaiis are given in Volume B)
Sìngle ingrediant Preporotioru. Belg.: Cipralan; Fr.: Cipralan; 
Exacon Jpn: Cibenol.

Cicletanine /SAN, USAN, riNNỊ 0
Cicletanina;ó,ệiclétanine;. Cidetaninum; Win-90000;;
LìnKneraHHHr(ỉ)-;B1^1270;(±)-Cydetanide. ■■■>-■ .
tfc)-3-(p-Chlorophenyl> 13-dihydro-6-methylfuro[3,4-c]pyri-
din-7-ol. -
C14H12GN02=261.7
CAS — 89943-82-8. -  •
ATC^C03BX03?>< -
ATC Vet:— 00338X03.
UNH — CHG7QC5Ọ9W.

Cicletanine Hydrochloride IBANM, riNNMì 0  
Cidetarìina, hkhoớọrarò dẹ; Gdétanine, Chlorhydrate^de;, 
vpdetàiiỉội; Hy^rođ)foridum;' Hidrodoruro de cidetanina; 
ỊlMKnetaHMHa tyqpaxnopM/i. , r n .  1
c )4H,2aN0i Hq=29aa....................  - ị ộ'
CAS— 89943-824, ,
ẠTC —  C03BX01-: . . . .
ATG Ver— QC03BX03. - -
UNII —  T0SY6373OQ -I.

ProỊiỊẹ
Cidetanine hydrochloride is a diuretic with properties 
similar to those oỉ the thiazide diuretics (see Hydrochloro- 
thiazide, p. 1403.2). It is used in the treatment oỉ 
hypertenáon (p. 1251.1) inausual oraldoseot 50 to 100mg- 
daily.

Preparotions
Propríetory Pieporations (details are given in Volume B)
Stngle ingwdwnt PrBporotiom. Fr.: Tenstaten.

C ỉ l a x a p r i l  /SAN, USAN, HNNỊ
Glazạpfil monohydrát; Glazaprilis; ũlazaprilum; Glazaprilum 
Mónôhydricurrii Ro-31-2848 (anhydrous dlazapril); Ro-3ĩ-

284S/Ọ06, (dlazapr|lị mọnọhỵdrate);i . SỊỊạọapỊỊilịp,5iỊazapril,'f 
.U^eÈBnptứị. J .y ị, • '■ a V‘ í - r i i e i 3'  ã-r'brt
'05^9T[(S)rl.-Et^Q^carbọnyt-3-phẽo^propýlaminQ]t;:10Tì 
ỉoxoperhydfopyridazinồ[ii2-<j][1;2]diazepi(ieJr-Kfarboxy)icl 
adàimqnohydráte.-;' u r, ídilụĩV' -'Íiiiíịỉ 

‘̂ 2 ^1 ^0 ^2 0 = 4 3 1 5 . “  í-  yiỊT urvr*  *»ĨJ'Ổ
GĂS — 887(̂ -40-5 (anhỳdrÒuT- aỉaàpril);- 92077-78̂ '- 
(cilĩứapnl monũhydrate) * " J '
:Ạmị̂ 009AA08̂ à'M i v"ó,TjV.? K 
AT0 Ver— QG09AA0& V  1. , -h
UNII , 4  6Q9454114Q (anhydmus àlanapril); 19KW7PI29F, 
(dlạzapnfmonohydrate). . , ụ . ...

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. VĨÌ) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Cilazapril). A vvhite or almost whỉte aystalline 
powder. Slightly soluble in waten Ireely soluble in 
dichloromethane and in methyl alcohol. Protect from light.

Uses and Administratíon
Cilazapril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It ỉs used in the 
treatment oí hypertension (p. 1251.1) and heart lailure 
(p. 1262.3).

Cilazapril ovves its activity to dJazaprilat to which it is 
converted aíter oral doses. The haemodynamic eỉlects are 
seen within 1 hour of a single oral dose and the maximum 
effect occurs aher about 3 to 7 hours. The haemodynamic 
acrion persists for about 24 hours. allovving once-daily 
dosing. Cilazapril iỉ given orally as the monohydrate, but 
doses are expressed in terms of the anhydrous substance. 
Cilazapril 1.04 mg as the monohydrate is equivalent to 
about 1 mg of anhydrous cilazapril.

In the ữeatment of hypertension the initial dose is 1 mg 
once daily. Since there may be a predpitous fall in blood 
pressure in some patients when starting therapy with an 
ACE inhibitor, the fim dose should preỉerably be given at 
bedtime. Usual maintenance doses range hom 2.5 to 5 mg 
daily. In the elderly, in patients with mild to moderate renal 
impairment or with liver drrhosis, or those taking diurttia, a 
usual initìal dose is 500 micrograms daily. u  possible the 
diuretic should be withdrawn 2 to 3 days beíore dlazapiil iỉ 
started and resumed later iỉ necessary.

In the ưeatment of heart íailure severe hrst-dose 
hypotension on introduction of an ACE inhibitor is 
common in patíents on loop diuretics, but their tempoiary 
withđrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
therapy should begin with a low dose under dose medical 
supervision. Cilazapril is given in an initial dose oỉ 
500 micrograms once daily, increased if tolerated to a usual 
maintenance dose oí 1 to 2.5 mg once daily. The usual 
maximum dose is 5 mg daily.

Reduced doses may be necessary in patients with renal 
impairment (see belovv).
Reíerences.

1. Deget F. Brogden RN. Ciỉazapiiỉ: a revievv of its pharmacodynamỉc and 
phannaa>kỉnetỉc propertỉes, and therapeutỉc potentỉaỉ ỈD cardỉovascuỉar 
dỉsease. ồ n tp  ỉ  991; 41; 799-820.

Adminiỉỉration in renal impairmerrt. Tn patíents with a 
aeatùũne dearance oỉ 10 to 40mL/minute, the ứútial 
dose oỉ dlazapril is 500micrograms once daily and the 
inaintenance dose should not exceed 2.5 mg once daily. 
Cilazapril should be avoided in padents with a creatinine 
dearance below lOmL/minute. In patíents receiving 
hacmodialysis, dlazapril should be given on the 
non-dialysis days and the dose should be adjusted accord- 
ing to response.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautíons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Licensed product ìnỉorniation contra-indicates dỉazapril 
in patients with astítes.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyiia, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Stvedea dassiBes dlazapril as prob- 
ably not porphyrìnogenic it may be used as a drug of flrst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1 

ỉ. The Drug Daubase íor Acute Porphyrỉa. Availabỉe ac http://www. 
drugs-potphyria.org (accessed 11/10/11)

Interadions
As ỉor ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Cilazaprỉl. acts as a prodrug oí the diadd dlazaprilat its 
acnve metabolite. After oral dosage and absorptìon of 
dỉazapril Ít is rapidly metabolỉsed in the liver to đlazaprilat, 
the bioavaiỉability oí whkh is about 60%. Peak plasma 
concentratìons oỉ dlazaprilat occur within 2 hours oí an oral 
dose of dlazapriL Cilazaprllat is eliminated unchanged in 
the uiine. The eííectìve halí-Iiỉe of dlazaprilat is reported to 
be 9 hours after once-daily dosúig. The elimination of

All cross-reíerences reler to entries in Volume A

http://www
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dlazapiiỉat is reduced in renal impaúment. Both ólazapril 
and ólazaprilat are removed to a limited extern by 
haemođialysis.
Reviews.

1. Kelly JG, 0'Maỉley K. Cĩinical phannacoỉdnetỉcs of the newer ACE 
inhibỉtors: a review. ơbỉ Pharmaatínet 1990: 19: 177-96.

2. Kỉoke HJ, et ÓL Pharmacokinetics and haemođyiiamẨc effects QỈ the 
angiotensin converting enzyme Inhỉbỉtor dĩazapriỉ ỉn hypertenslve

, patỉents with normal and ỉmpaỉred renaỉ hmction. Br J ơht Pkarmacol 
1996; 42: 615-20.

Preparotìons
proprietarỵ Praporolions (details are given in Volume B)
Singlo ingradiert Prepcrtriíons. Austrite Inhibace; Belg.: Inhi- 
bace; Braz.: Vạscase; CatuuL: ỉnhibace; Chùe. Inhibace; Ckina: 
Inhibace (—T S ); Cz.: CazaproL' Inhíbace; Fr.: Justor; Ger.: 
Dynorm; Gr.: Vascase; Hong Kơng: Inhibacef; Hung.: Inhibace; 
Irt: Vascace; Israel: Cilaril; Vascacet; Bai.: Inibace; Initiss; Jpn: 
Inhibace; Netk.: Vascase; NZ: Inhibacc; Zapril; Phùipp.: 
Vascace; PoL: Cazaprob Cilan; Inhibace; Inhibestril; Port: Ini- 
bace; Vascase; Ẻus.: Inhibace (HHXx6efic); S.Afr.: Inhibace; sin
gapore: Inhibace; Spain: Inhibace; Inocan Sured.: Inhibace+; 
Swifc: Inhibace; Thai: ĩnhibacc; Turk.: Aceprix; Inbibace; UK: 
Vascacet; Venez.: Inhibace.
Muhi-ingrerỉianí Preparotions. Austrúr. Inhibace Plus; Belg.: Co- 
Inhibace; Braz.: Vascase Plus; Canad.: Inhibace Plus; Chile: 
Inhibace Plus; Cỉ.: Cazacombũ Inhibace ptus; Ger.: Dynorm 
Plus; Gr.: Vascase Plus; Hung.: Inhibace plus; Israel: Cilaiil 
Plus; Cilazapril PIus; Vascace Plust; ItaL: Inibace plus; Initiss 
Plus: NZ: Inhibace Plus; Phũỉpp.: Vascace Plus; PoL: Cazacom> 
bi; Inhibace PIus; Port: Inibace Plus; Vascase Plus; Rus.: Ampli- 
ton (AMmartOB); Sonoprel (CoHonpea); S.Afr.: Inhibace Plus; 
spain: Inhibace Plus; Inocar PIus; Swed.: Inhibace compt; 
Switz.: Inhibace Plus; Turk.: Aceprix PIus; Inhibace Plus.

Cỉlnidipine iriNỊ̂ i
Cilmdĩpino; CiỊnidipinum; FRC-8653; ụmiHMAnnMH. 
(±H£)-Qnnamỵl; 2-meti30xyethyl ị'ậị-dihyd(0 -Z6-dỉrneChyli-
4-(fn-nitrophenỹlỉ-ĨS-pyridinedicarboxyiate. > '; - i
C^Hỉ8N20y=49Ì5 - -
GÃS —  132203-704. :
ATC —  C08CA14.
-ATC Vet— QC08CA14.
.UNIl —  97T5AZUIP.

Proíile
Cilnidipine is a dỉhydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
(p. 1244.2) given orally in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1). The usual dose is 5 to lOmg once daily, 
incxeased to 20 mg once daily iỉ necessary.
Reíerences.

1. Takeỉ K. etaL  Comparỉson of the antí-hypertensive eữects of the L/N- 
type caỉdum channel antagonỉst cũnỉdỉpine. and the L-type caỉdum 
channeỉ antagonỉst amlodipine ỉn hypenenảve patíents vrith cerebro- 
vascular dỉseàse. btíơn Mui 2009; 43: 1357-61.

2. Takahara A. Ciỉnỉdỉpỉne: a new generatỉon Ca channel blocker with 
ínhibỉtory actỉon ơn sympathetỉc nearoưansmitter reỉease. Cardiovữse 
Thơ  2009; 27: 124-39.

3. Abe M. et al. Comparison between the antíproteinuric eflects of the 
caỉdum channel blocken benỉdỉpine and dlnỉdỉpỉne ỉn combỉnatỉon 
with angỉotensỉn receptor bỉodcexs ỉn hypertensive patỉents wỉth dưonic 
ỉddcey dỉsease. Expert Opin Invat Drugs 2010; 19: 1027-37.

4. Konoshỉta T, tí ai. A new>generatton N/L-type caỉdum channeỉ blodcer 
Ieads to ỉess acứvatíon of the renỉn-angỉotensỉn System compared wỉth 
conventỉonaỉ L type caldum ehanneỉ blocker. J Hyperuns 2010; 28: 
2156-60.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Prepararionỉ. China: Jiuyue Xi Le (ffi
%); Zhi Xin (S/00; Indừr. Cilacan Jpn: Atelec Cinalongt:
P ort.: Tenvasc.

CíloStaZOl (BAN, USAN, plNNỊ 
QlosTazoium; OPC-21; OPC-13013; Unnocraaon. , I
6-[4-C1-Cycfohéxỷl-Ìff-tetrazor-5-yì)butoxy]-3,4rdihyđrocar-‘
bostynC ■■■ " J . . V
C2oH27Ns02=3695
CAS -  73963-72-1 - * /■ ‘ \ •
■ATQ —  80IAC23; C04AX33. - '7 . . -  r ' ' i .& ì
ATC Vet —  QB01AC2Ĩ. ' í ' ?  ^
?ilNỊI ~'NZ03S4Ọ6B. .  . . ' , ú j
Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn and us.
USP 36: (Cilostazol). white to oíf-white aystals. Practically 
insoluble in vvater; slightly soluble in aỉcohol and in methyl 
alcohol; ừeely soluble ỉn chloroíonn. Store in airtight 
containeis.

Uses and Administratìon
Cilostazol is a phosphodiesterase type-3 inhibitor with 
antiplatelet and vasodilating activity. It is used in the

The Symbol t  denotes a preparaúon no longer actively marketed

management of peripheral vascular disordeis (p. 1272.3) 
and has been tried as an adjunct to coronary stenting in 
ischaemic heart disease (below) and in other atherothrom- 
botic disorders.

Cilostazol is useđ to improve walking distance in 
intermittent daudication: in the EU, it is restricted to 
second-line use in patients tor whom lilestyỉe changes and 
other drug ưeatments are insuíhdenL The usual dose is 
100 mg orally tvvice đaily, at least 30 minutes beỉore or 2 
hours after fõod; doses should be ređuced to 50 mg twice 
daily ií given to patients also takìng inhibitors oỉ the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP3A4 or CYP2C19. 
Response to treatment may occur m 2 to 4 weeks, but up 
to 12 vveeks may be required. Patíents should be assessed 3 
months after starứng cũostaxoỉ: tteatment may need to be 
withdrawn ư there is no dinical improvement.
Revlevvs.
1. Goto s. Cỉloĩtatol: potcntùl mechanisra of ăCTion for atuithioinbotíc 

eSects accompaoied by a tow tate of bteeding. Ạ ứum dtr Suppl 2005; «: 
V I I .

2. Weíntnub ws. th e  vascular CỈÍCCIS oí dlostazol. Oai J Cũrdiol 2006; 22 
(suppl B); S6B-60B.

3. Daiainaỉ I. Cỉỉostazol in the tnanagement of vascular dỉscasc. ỉn í Angâl 
2007; 26: 1-7.

bchaemic heart diseose. Percutaneous coronary interven- 
tion and stenting are widely used in the management oỉ 
iỉchaemic heait disease but thrombotic complications and 
restenosis complicate their use. Antiplatelet drugs (usually 
aspirin plus a thienopyiidỉne) are given to reduce 
thrombosis (see Repeiíuàon and Revascularisation Proce- 
dures, p. 1259.2) but generalỉy have little eữeCT on reste- 
nosis. Cilostazol has both antiplatelet and antiproliỉerative 
actions1 and there is some evidence that it may reduce the 
inddence of restenosis,1'3 particularly with use of bare 
metaỉ stents. The addition of dlostazol to Standard 
antiplatelet therapy (‘triple therapy') appears to be saíe4-4 
and may improve outcomes7 espedally in patịents at high 
risk of restenosũ induding the elderly and those with dia- 
betes mellỉtus or dopidogrel resistance.4-* Purther studies 
are needed to conỄrm its role, induding a possible role in 
prevẽnting restenosls of peiipheral vascular stents (see 
below).

1. El-Beyrouty c  spỉnỉer SA. Oỉostaxoỉ for preventỉoo of thrombosỉs and 
resteõosís ảfter ìntracoronary stentíng. Arot Pharmacothtr 2001; 35: 
1108-13.

2. Biondỉ’Zoccaỉ GGLe et a i Systematic revỉew and meta-anaỈỴSỈỉ of 
randomized dỉnicaỉ tríals appraising the impact oỉ dỉostaxol aíter 
percutaneous coronaiy ỉntervendon. Am Heart J 2008: 155: 1081-9.

3. Tamhane u, et ai. Efficacy dlostaxoỉ in reduóng restenosữ in patients 
undeigoỉng contemporâry stenỉ based PCI: a meta-anaỉysỉs oỉ 
randomised conaoQed nỉals. Euroừitervtnãon 2009; 5: 384-93.

4. Sỉngh í  etaỉ. Tìiple anổpiaieỉet cherapy vs. duai antỉpỉatelet therapy ỉn 
patỉens undergotng percutaneous coronary ỉnterventíon: an evỉdence* 
based approach to answenng a dỉnical query. Br J ơ in  Pharmaal 2009; 
68: 4-13.

5. Jennings DLr Kalus JS. Additíon of dỉo$tazol to aspỉrin and a 
thienopyhdine ỉor prevendon oỉ restenosỉs aỉter coronary artery 
stenứng: a meta-anaỉysU. J  ũ iỉt Phứrmaal 2010: 50:415-21.

6. Rogers KC, et aL Use of cŨostazoỉ in percutaneous COTơnary 
ỉntexventỉonỉ. A m  Pharmacother 2012; 46: 839-50.

7. Chen KY. et al. Korea Acute Myocardỉal Iníarctỉon Registry ỉnrestỉgators. 
Triple veisus (hiaỉ antỉpỉattlet therapy hi padentỉ wỉth acute ST-segment 
elevatìon myocardỉaỉ ínỉarcĩỉon tmdergoing prứnary percutaneous 
coronary Intervenclon. Grcuiatìon 2009; 119: 3207-14.

8. Park KW, rt a i CŨostazúỉ attenuates on-treatment platelec reactívỉty in 
patíents wỉth CYP2CỈ9 ỉoss oi ỉunction alỉeỉes receỉving dual antỉpỉatdet 
therapy: a genetỉc substudy ơf the CILON-T randomỉsed connoUed trial. 
Heart 2011; 97: 641-7.

Peripheral vascular disease. Intennittent daudicatíon is a 
major íeature of ocdusive artenal disease of the lower 
limbs (p. 1272.3) and is characterised by pain in the legs 
that develops durìng exerdse and disappears at rest. Many 
drugs have been used for symptom control. but theứ effi- 
cacy and/or overalí place in management remains to be 
firmly established.

Several randomised. double-blìnd studies’ have shown 
that dlostaxol ừnproves walkứig distances in patients with 
intermỉttent daudication, and u s guidelines have recom- 
mended a trial of dlostazol in all patients with liíestyle- 
limitíng intennittent daudicatìon in the absence of heart 
íàilure.2 However, in the UK. NICE does not íavour its use5 
and the EMA has restricted it to second-line treatment after 
Uíestyle changes and other appropriate interventions have 
íailed to provide suSident improvement.4 Long-teim 
beneũt has not been assessed1 and, since patients vvith 
íntermittent daudication are at high risk of other 
cardiovascular events, appropriate therapy to reduce 
cardiovascular risk (p. 1246.1) is still required. It has also 
been mvestigated’ for a potential role in preyenting 
restenosis in peripheial vascular stents aỉter endovascular 
therapy ỉor peripheral vascular disease.

1. Robiess ĩ .  a tL  CUottazol fơr peiípheral aiterial tSxase. Available in The 
Coduane Database o í Systemetk Reviem; bsue 1. Chichestér Joho 
VVUey; 2008 (aecessed 19/03/08).

2. Hlrsch AT, tl ál. ACC/AHA 2005 Practice GuideUnes íor the management 
of padenti with peripheral arteriaỉ dlsease (lower extremity. renal 
mesenteric and abdominal atntíc): a coUaboradve repoit trom the 
American Asodarioh tor Vascular Surgery/Sodety tor Vascular Stngery, 
Sodety for Cardiovascular Angiography and Intcrventions, Sodety lor 
Vascuiar Medidne and Bỉoỉogy, sõdctyoí Interventionaỉ Radlology. and 
the ACC/AHA Task Porce an Ptacdce Guidelineỉ (VVridng Comminee to

Develop Guidelỉnes ior the Management of Padents With Pedpheial 
Arterial Disease). ơrailation 2006; 113: e463-e654. AvaOable aL- http:// 
www.americanhean.org/downloadable/heart/U35028673759PAD.  
Foll%20Text.pd{ (accessũl 27/06/06)

3. NICB. CilonũoL Qaítìđroíuryl oxalate, pentoxUylline and Inositol 
nỉcodnate fơr the trcatmenr of ỉntermỉttent daudlcàdon ỉn pèople wỉth 
peripheral anerial disease (TA 223: ismed May 2011). Available ac 
http://www.nice.org.ulc/nlcemcdla/live/13477/54546/54546.pdI 
(accesed 14/10/13)

4. EMA. Press reỉease: European Medidnes Agency recommends 
restricdng use of dlostasol-contaiidng medldnes (issued 22nd March, 
2013). Available ac http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/ 
documenUlhrary/Press_release/2013/03/WC500140672.pdỉ (accessed 
28/05/13)

5. Dindyal s, Kyrialddes c. A review of álostaroL a phosphodiesterasé 
inhibitor, and tts role in prevendng both coronary and peripheral arterial 
restenosis foflowing enidovascular thcrapy. sãau Pữt Carứiovasc DruỊ 
D ám  2009;4:6-14.

Stroke. A review of 3 conơolled ữials of dlostazol in the 
secondary prevenóon of ischaemic sưoke in Asian patients 
suggested ciiosta2ol may be saỉer and more eãective than 
aspirin in such patíents.1

1. Arnara AJ. ữ  a i Use oỉ ôỉostazoỉ ỉor secondary stroke prevenỉioii: an old 
dog wỉth new tridcs? A m  Pharmaarther 20 Ỉ2; 46: 394-402.

Adverse Ẹffẹds and PrỊBcaụtịons
Adveise eỉfects oỉ dlostaxol indude headache, dÌTTÍness, 
palpitatíons, and điarrhoea; oedema, nausea and vomiting, 
cardiac arrhythmias, chest pain, rhinitis, ecchymosis, and 
rashes havẽ also been reported. There is a risk oỉ 
haemorrhage with dlostazol and patients should report 
any episode of bleeding or easy bruising; iỉ retinal bleedỉng 
occurs, cilostazol should be stopped. Haematological 
abnormalities induding leucopenia, thrombocytopenia, 
agranulocytosis, and aplastic anaemia have been reported 
rarely. Cardiovascular toxiãty has been reported in animal 
studies of dlostazol, and prolonged orãl use oỉ other 
phosphodiesterase inhibitors (such as amrinone, p. 1305.1) 
for the treatment of heaxt ỉaiỉure has been assoóated yvith 
increased mortaỉity. The nse of dlostazol in patients with 
any degree oí hean íaiiure is theretore contra-indicated. It ỉs 
also contra-indicated in patients with a known predisposi- 
tion to bleeding, induding those ưeated with two or more 
antiplatelet or anticoaguỉant drugs. Ít should not be used in 
those with a history of severe tachyarrhythmia or 
ventiicular arrhythmias, QT interval prolongatìon, unstable 
angina, recent myocardíal iníarctíon, or coronary interven- 
tion within the previous 6 months. It should also be avoided 
Ũ1 patìents with severe renal impainnent or moderate to 
severe hepatic impairment and in pregnant or breast- 
feeding women.

Cilostazol shóuỉd be avoided or used in reduced doses in 
patients taking inhibitors of the cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes CYP3A4 or CYP2C19 (see Interactions, below).

Reíerences.
1. Hiatt VVR, et aỉ. Long-tenn safety of dlostarol ỉn patients wiứi peripheral 

anery thsease: the CASTLE study (Ciiostazol: a study ỉn long-term 
eữecú). J  Vasc Sury 2008; 47: 330hS.

Intemctions
Cilostazol is extensively metabolised to active and inactive 
metabolites by cytochrome P450 isoenzymes, mainly 
CYP3A4 and to a lesser extent CYP2C19. Thereíore usè 
with other drugs that inhibit or are metabolised by these 
hepatic enzymes may result in changes in plasma 
concenưations of either drug and, possibly, adverse eííects. 
Cilostazol should thereíore be used with taution in patients 
taking drugs metabolised by these enzymes; in patients 
taking enzyme inhibitors it should be avoided or a reduced 
dose should be considered (see Uses and Administratiòn, 
abovc).

The risk of bleedỉng is increased if cilostazoI is given with 
clopidogrel and aspirin; its use, thereíore, is 
contra-indicated in patients receiving two or more other 
antìplatelet or antìcoagulant drugs.

Pharmacokinetícs
Cilostazol i$ absorbed aíter oral doses and absorption is 
inaeased u taken with a high fat meal. Cilostazol is 
extensively metabolised in the liver by cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes, mainly CYP3A4 and tó ã lesser extern 
CYP2C19, to both active and inactive metabolites; these 
are mainly excreted in the urine (74%) with the remainder 
in the ỉaeces (20%). The active metabolltes have apparent 
elimination halí-lỉves of 11 to 13 houis. Cilostazol is 95 to 
98% protein bound.

Reíerences.
1. Woo SK. et ãl. Pharmacokmetic and phannacodynamic ntữdeỉing o/ the 

amipỉatelet and cardỉovascuUr eữects oí òỉostazol in healthy huraans. 
Oin Pharmacol Thơ 2002; 71: 246-52.

2. Yoo H-D. tí aL Popuiatỉon pharmacokỉĐeric anaỉysỉs oỉ dỉostazoỉ ỉn 
heaỉthy subjects wỉth geneúc polymorphỉsms oỉ CYP3A5, CYP2CỈ9 and 
ABCBÌ. Br JO m  Pharmacot 2010; 69: 27-37.

The Symbol <8) denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)

http://www.americanhean.org/downloadable/heart/U35028673759PAD
http://www.nice.org.ulc/nlcemcdla/live/13477/54546/54546.pdI
http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/
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Preparatíons
Proprìetary PrnpoMlions (detailỉ are gtven in Volume B)
Singla h gn dhr t  Preporoticns. Arg.: Aduán; Cibrogan; Cilaal' 
Cilõstal; Cilovas Licuagen; Pletaãi; Policon Trastodr; Trombo- 
not; Zolplat; AustraL: Pletal; Braz.: Cebralat; cỉaudic Vasativ; 
Vasogard; Chile: Artesol; Dostal; KostaỊt; Qtina: Bạng Píng (#  
¥ ); Pletaal (#&); Si Te u  Pu (»T #á#); M Luo (# » ); ir.: 
Pietalt; Ger.: Pletal; Hottg Kơng: Pletaal; India: Cilodaq ciems; 
Pletoq Stiloq ZUasc Indon.: Aggravan; Agrezolf: Alista; And- 
plac Citas Dos NaletaL' Pletaal; Qital; Staãol* /ri: Pletalt; ItaL: 
Pletal; Jpn: pietaab Malaysia: Pletaat Mec: Caudaline; Phi- 
ttpp.: Aggravan; Ciletín; Clazol; PletaaL' Trombodb Spain: Elds- 
tol; Pletab SwetL: Pletal; Thai.: Cilosol; Pietaal; Turk.: Pletal’ 
ƯK Pletai; USA: Pletal.
MukhingrtcSent Praparations. Arg.: Trastodr Duo.
PhonnacopoMal PknpQRilions
USP 36; CUostazol Tablets.

Cinepaxide Maleate ỊBANM, HNNM)
Gnepaãdá, mắiẽato de; Gnépãzidé, Maléate de; ũnepaádi 
Maleas; Maleato de dnepazida; MD-673S0; LịnHena3Ufla 
Maneaĩ.
l-(Pyrịộlidin;1-ỵlcạrbọnyỊmethyl)-4-(3,4^-trimethoxycinna- 
moyDpiperaáne hydrogen maleate. 
Ca H3,N30j,C,H40Í=533£
CAS,—  23887-46-9 (anepcade); 26328-04-1 (anepazide 
maleare),.. , (, -  . -
ATC— C04M27 (
ÂK. Vet — QC04AX27.... \  -, . -
UNII — Y35B3VA6Ơ/: ■

Profi‘/ẹ
Cinepaáde maleate ís a vasodiỉator that has be en used ÚI 
peiỉpheral vascular disorders, but has been withdrawn Ễrotn 
the market in some countries after reports of agranulocyto- 
sis.

Preparations
Proprietary PreparoSom (detaik are given in Volume B) 
Sn^angradNnt PraporaỉHMis. Orina: Ke Lin Ao

C i p r o f i b r a t e  IBAN USAN, riNNi
ũprotìbrat; Ọproíìbrát; 'GproAbratas; Ciproíìbrato; CiproA- 
bTatqm; SỊprofibraạttíi Win-35833; yiinpoỘMỗpaT. . 

^ Í4rG /2rDtól(íbQ!dbpropỳDphenoxy]-2-fnethyịprọpĩonic 
actíì
C r3MMG203=289.2., ■.. ( - . . .. .  .
CAS-~S221444-3i'-'*- : :  -

"AĨC^ÍOOABOS:^-- ' "
'ATtvèv-^'QOOABÕ& 1
‘Um -^F8252JG09S.

Pharmocopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (CiproỄbrate). A vvhite OT slightly yellow, 
crystaQỉne powder. Practìcally insoluble in water; heely 
soluble in dehydratẹd alcohob soluble in toluene. Store in 
airtight containers. Protect from light.

Uses and Administratìon
CiproDbrate, a Sbric add derivatíve, is a lipid regulating drug 
with actions on plasma lipids ámilar to those of bezafibrate 
(p. 1323.2).

It is used to reduce to tai cholesterol and triglycerides in 
the management oỉ hypeiiipidaeiniaỉ (p. 1248.1), induding 
type Da, týpe nb, type m, and type rv hypeiiỉpóproteinae- 
mias. The nsual oral dose is lOOmg daily. The dose should 
be reduced in renal hnpainnent (ỉee below).

Adminiĩtration in renal impairment. CiproDbrate is 
contra-indicated in padents with severe renal ũnpairmenL 
Licensed product inỉonnatíon suggests ređudng the dose 
to lOOmg every other day íor patíents with moderate 
renal impairmenL

Renal deaiance oi dprohbtate was reduced and 
eỉiminatìon halỉ-Uỉe about doubled in patìents with severe 
renal únpairment1 Mild renal impainnent slowed the 
uiinaỊy excretíon of dprohbrate but not its extern. The 
dearance oỉ dproSbrate was unafiected by haemodialysis.

1. Pexry H. đaL  Tbe tnđueoce ơf ra u l  ỉxmiâdency and bMmodUiysỉs on 
cbe ktnrírtri o i oproõbcate. Sr J  Qin PHarmaeol I9Ổ9; 28:675-91.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Bezafibrate, p. 1324.2.

Interadỉons
As ỉor Bezafibiate, p. 1325.2.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

Pbarmacolánetics
Ciproũbrate is readily absorbed hom the gastrointestinal 
tract; peak plasma concentratíons occur within 1 to 4 hoiưs. 
Qproũbrate is highly protein bound. It is excreted in the 
urine as unchanged drug and as glucuronide conjugates. 
The elỉminatìon hálí-Ufe varies hom about 38 to 86 hours in 
padents on.long-tenn theiapy.

Prsparatíons
Prapríatary Praporátions (details are given in Volume B)
Singla intfradww> Prsporations. Arg.: Bstaprob Rxeril; Beỉg.: 
Hyperiipen; Braz.: Cibrato: Ciprolip; Liplea; Lipneo; Oroxadin; 
Qtữr. Estaprol; Otinar. Modalim (-£fcfc3K3t); Cz-- Lipanon Pr.: 
Lipanon Gr.: SavUen; Hung.: Lipanor; Indon.: Modaiim; Israel: 
Lipanon Malaysia: Modalím; Mex.: Oroxadin; Neth.: Modalim; 
Phữipp.: Mọdalim; PoL: Upanoi; PorL: Fibranin; Lipanor Rus.: 
Lipanõr (JlHnaaop); Singapore: Modalim; Switz.: Hyperlipen; 
UK: Modalimt; ỹeneĩ.: HỉpeiUpen.

c l e v i d i p i n e  IUSAN, riNNi
Oévidịpine; aevidipino; Oevidlpinum; H-324/38; Kneannn- 
nMH. .
(Butanoyloxy)methyi methyl (4ftS)-4-{2,3-dichlorophenyl)-
2.6- dimethyl-1,4-dihydrppyridine-3,5-dicarboxylate; (±h 
.Hydroxymethyl methyl 4^23<lichlorophenyl)-l ,4-dihydro-
2.6- dimethyt-35-pyridinedicarboxylate butyrate.
Cỉi H23Q2N06=4563 ■
ả s — 166432-28-6; 167221-71-8: ■
ATC—  C08CA16: ■
ATC Vet —  QC08CA16.
UNII —  19Ọ2GP3B7Q.

Uses and Administration
Clevidipine is a dihydropyridine caltíum-channel blocker 
(p. 1244.2); in the USA it is knovvn as devidipine butyrate. It 
iỉusedinthemanagementolhypertenãon (p. 1251.1) as an 
altematíve to oral therapy, and is given by intravenous 
inhision. The initial dose is 1 to 2mg/hour, increased ư 
necessary according to the patíent's response by doubling 
the dose, initially every 90 seconds but at longer intervals of 
5 to 10 minutes as the deshed blood pressure is reached. A 
dose oi 4 to 6mg/hour ũ  adequate in most patíents, with a 
usual maximum dose oí lómg/hour; however, up to 
32 mg/hour has been requứed in severe hypertension.

ơevidipine injecdon has a high lipid content (about 
200 mg/mL) and no more than 1 li tre should be given in 24 
hours.
References.

1. Noviawaty t  đaL  Drug evaỉuatioD of clevidipinc ỉor acute hypcnensỉon. 
Expert Opitt ỷharmầeoứuT 2008; 9ĩ 2519-29.

2. Aionson s, etúL The BCLIPSE triaỉs: compantỉve studks of devidỉpine to 
nỉưoglycerin, sodQum nítropnisside. and nkardipứie ỉor acute hyper- 
tenàon treatmcnt in cardiac surgery patìents. Anath Anals 2008; Ỉ07: 
1110- 21.

3. Nguyên HM. a  aỉ. Gevỉdỉpine íor the treaunent of severe hypertension 
ỉn aduỉts. ƠỎI ĩher 2010; 32: ỉ 1-23.

4. Ndefo UA. a  ểL  Oevidỉptne: a oew ỉntnvenous optíon for the 
managemenỉ oỉ acute hypertenskm. Am J Heatih-Sytí Pharm 2010; 67: 
351-60.

5. Peacodc FW, a  aL Oevỉdỉpine ĩor severe hypertenskm ỉn acute hean 
íaiỉure: a VELOCTĨY tĩỉaỉ aneỉysỉs. Cơngat Heđrt Paiỉ 2010; 16; 55-9.

ị . Awad As , Goỉdberg MB. Roỉe óỉ clevidipine butyrate ỉn the treaunent ơl 
acute hyperrexuion ỉn the aitlcaỉ care scttíng; a revỉew. Yũsc Health Rùk 
Manag 2010; 6: 457-64.

Adminislration in chddran. In a retrospecdve review,' ten 
dũldren aged hom 9 to 18 years and weighing hom 26 to 
96 kg were given devidipine either to control hyper- 
tenãon. induce hypotension, or improve dQstaỉ periusion. 
The initial dose was 500 nanograms/kg per minute in 8 
patíents, and 1 mỉcrogram/kg per minute in 2 padents, 
adjusted by increments oỉ 500 nanograms/kg per minute 
every 3 to 5 minutes; the highest dose given waỉ
3.5 micrograms/kg per minute. The duratíons oỉ inhision 
ranged hõm 1.5 to 34 houts, and target blood pressures 
were readied within 10 minutes. Tachycardia requứed 
treatment with beta blodters in 2 patìents.

I. Tơnre B, Tobỉas JD. Preliminary expcdeoot with devidỉ|Mne ỉn the 
pedutric pữpulitỉon. J ĩntatâve Can M tề 2010; 25: 349-52.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As ior dihydropyiidine caldum-channel blocken (see 
Niỉedipine, p. 1450.2). Clevidipine injecdon is íonnulated as 
an emulsion containing soybean oil and egg-yolk 
phospholipids and should not be used in patíents with soy 
or egg alléigies or with deíectíve lipid metabolism.

Interactions
ơevidipine would be expected to have similar pharmacol- 
ogical interacdons to other dữiydropyridine caldum- 
channel blodcers (see NUedipine, p. 1453.2), although

published studies are laddng. Clevidipine is reported not to 
aífect cytochrome P450 ỉsoenxymes.

Pharmacokinetics
Clevidipine is rapidly dỉstributed when given intravenously 
and is metabolỉseđ by esterases in the blood and 
extravasculai dssues to the inacdve caiboxylic add 
metaboUte. The halỉ-lỉỉe of the initial phase is about 1 
minute and accounts íor 85 to 90% oỉ devidipine 
eliminatìon; the terminal haU-Uíe ìs about 15 mlnutes. 
The metabolite is hưther metabolised by glucuronldatìon or 
oxidatíon to the pyiidine deiivadve and is eliminated 
mainly in the urìne and ỉaeces, with a terminal halỉ-liỉe of 
about 9 hours. Clevidipine is more than 99.5% bound to 
plasma proteứis.

Preparatíons
PrapHetary Preporatioro (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingređent PraparaHons. Neth.: cleviprex; Switz.: Clevi- 
prex; UK: Cleviprex; USA: cleviprex.

ClinoObrate iriNNỊ
GlinoAbrato; ClinoAbratum; S-8527; KnnHo4>n6paT. 
2^'-[Cyclohexylidenebls(4-phenyleneoxy)]bis[2-methylbuty-
ric aõd]. • .
C2gH»06=4ố8£
CAS — 3029948-2. 
u m  — 0374EZJ8OJ.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

PiptịỊe
Clinohbrate, a ãbric aãd derivatíve (see Bezafibrate, 
p. 1323.2), is a lipid regulating drug used in the treatment 
oi hyperlipidaemías (p. 1248.1). The usual oral đose ũ  
200 mg three times daily.

Preparations
Prapnelary Preparaiions (deuils are given in Volume B) 

Sõigia-ingrediant Preparotions. Jpn: Lipodin.

CioObrate ỊBAN, USAN, riNNI 
AY-61123; CloAbrat; Clohbrato; QoiRbratum; Ethyl p- 
Chlõròphenoxyisobutyrate; Ethyl Qohbrate; 0 -2 8 2 5 7 ;  

-KloAbráattì; Klofìbrat; Kloíibrát; Kloíìbratas;. NSC-79389; 
KnoỘMÔpaT. . ’
Ethyi 2-(4-chlorophenoxy)-2-methylpropionate. - 
CuH,3a03=2427 .
CAS —  637-07-0 (dodbrateì; 882-09-7 (dằtibric add). ‘,- 
ATC— C10AB01.
ATC Vểt'—QC10A8Q1. :
UNII — HPN91K7FU3.

NOTE. The name Binograc has been used as a trademark íor 
doăbrate.
Pharmacopoeias. In Chài., Eur. (see p. VÍĨ), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (CloDbrate). A dear, aỉmost colourless liquid. 
Very slightly soluble in waten misdble with alcohol.
USP 36: (CloDbrate). A colourless to pale yellow liquid with 
a diaraaerìstic odour. Insoluble in vvaten soluble in alcohol, 
in acetone, in chloroíorm, and in benzene. Store in airtỉght 
containers. Protea hom light.

Aiumíníum Ck>fíbrate ÍBAN, riNNì
Ạlufibrate,-- Ạluminỉi CloRbrãs; Ạluminium,;' QọẠbrate dV 
Alữminiumldòíibraatti; AluminiumkỉoAbrat; Aluminum Qor, 
Abrate; ơòíìBrato de alumỉnio; AnioMMHMR Kno<|)MổpaT. .'•■ 
Bls[2-(4-Ghlorophenoxy>2-metbytpfopionato]hydroxyalumi: , 
nlõm. * '  .
^20^^10207=4713 . .
0&—24818-79-9; 14613-01-5.
ATC — C10AB03. . ■
ATCVet — QC10AB03. ..1~. .,s
um — 56203T2K2X ■ - ■

Cakium CloRbrate ỊriNNi
Caldi' Clofìbras; Cloíibrate de Caldum; Qofibrato'dé caldcv
Kanbqnn KncxịiMÔpaT
C2oH2DCaa205=4674 . ■ '
,CAS 39087-484 
UNỈI — TĨ8SQFR5Q0.
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Magnesium dofibrate ỊríNNi 
QoÃbratòde magnesio; Ợomag; Magnesii Qoíìbras;. 
Magnésium,-Clofibrăte de; UIÍ-1T2; Mamníi KnoộvtõpaTi. w 
CoH^laMgOsMSI.Õ
CAS — T4613-30-0. - - - r  .
ỤNII-—  YTíSPí S7PJ. ■'■■■*

Protile
CloĐbrate, a Sbric add derivatìve, is a lỉpid regulating drug 
wìth similar propertìes to bezafibrate (p. 1323.2). It is used 
to reduce triglycerides and possibly total cholesterol in the 
management of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1), paiticulaiỉy 
in patients with hypertriglyceridaemia. Because oi the 
inddence of ađverse eữects during long-term treatment it 
should not be used for the prophylaxũ oỉ ischaemic heart 
disease (see Adverse EHects, belovv). A typical oral daily 
dose is 0.75 to 1.5 g given in 2 or 3 divided doses, although 
daily doses of up to 2 g have been used.

The aluminium, calrìum, and magnesium sàlts oỉ 
doữbrate have also been used.

Adverse effeds. Large-scale, long-tenn studlesu  with đo- 
Gbrate indicated that it was geneially vvell-tolerated but 
that there was an increased inddence oỉ serious eSects, 
induding cholelithiasis, -Choiecystìtis. thromboembolic dis- 
orders, and certaỉn cardịac ạrrhythmias. In One of the stu- 
dies,2 an increased mortalityrate was unexpectedly lonnd 
in patients táking doGbrate, produdng serious concem 
over its long-term saỉety and its use is now generaũy 
restricted; the causes of death were spread over a range oí 
malignant and non-malignant disorders.

1 The Coronary Drug Projeci Research Group. doBbrate and niadn in 
eoroniry hean đisèáse. JAMA 1975; 231: 360-80.

X Oliver MF. a  li. K  .^o-operatìve oial in the primary prerendon of 
ischaemic hean disease using doSbrate. B rtừart] 1978; 80:1069-1118.

Neonatal ịaundke. CloGbrate has been used in the ưeat- 
ment of jaundice in tenn iníants14 and for prophylaxũ in 
premature inỉants.1 In a study1 involving 93 term iníants 
vvdth jaundice, doGbrate 50mg/kg as a single oral dose 
reduced the intensity and duration oí jaundice compared 
with placebo. As a prophylactic measure, doGbrate was 
shown' to reduce the degree of jaundice in premature 
iníants when the plasma concentratíon of doũbric add 
reached 140 micrograms/mL within 24 hours of an oral 
dose. The dose required to achieve this was estúnated to 
be 100 to Ỉ50mg/kg.

1. Gabiỉan JC  et ai. QoRbrate treatment oí neonatal jaundỉce. Pediatrkt 
1990; 86: 647-8.

2. Mohammađzadeh A, tí aỉ. Eữca oỉ doãbrate in jaundced tenn 
ncwboms. ỉndian J Ptdiatr 2005; 72: 123-6.

Preparotions
Propóetarỵ Preporotions (details are given in Volume B)

Sinfll« ingradMẩil Preparaiions. Arg.: Elpit; Gr.: Atromid-S; 
Hong Rong: Lipỉlimt.

Muhiingradnnt Preparations, Braz.: Lipofactonf.

Pbarmocopoeial Preparatians
BP 2014: CloGbtate Capsules;
USP 36: CloBbrate Capsules.

C l o n i d i n e  IBAN, USAN, riNNI
Clonidina; Oonidinum; Klonidiini; Klonidin; STtI'55-BSỈ
KnoHMflMH.
2-(2,6-Dichloroanilino)-2-imidazotine; 2,6-0ichloro-N-{imida-
zolidin-2-ylidene)aniline.
CpHsaiN^O.Í "
CAS— 4205-90-7. — -----
ẠTC — €Q2AC01;N02CX02; SOĨỂA04. ■ '-■ ■■' ■
ẶỊC m ^ k x m m ì  QN02OỊỌỀ QS0ỈEA04.
ƠW/‘—  MN3L5RMN02. .. ....

Pharmaoopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Clonidine). A white to almost white, crystalline 
powder. Freely soluble in alcohoỉ and ìn methyl alcohol. 
Store in ainight containers.

Clonidine HydrcKhloride ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMi 
'Cionidma', hidrodoturo đer Qomdine, ctilorhydratte, de, 
Qonĩdintợdrochloirid;; Qonidirn'Hydrochtoridum;; Hidipclèr-Ị 
’ urõtdedoộidinã; itóiđiĩnihỵđrokíondií' Kĩontòin-hĩdroldbndp 
‘Rlõníàin̂ |ýroGhlò'riầ;-KTonidinhydròtóoî ; Woriíciin(?h[drô  
chlòncíasr Ktonĩd^y'ehlorbWodorek;' ST-155; ‘

ATCJs _C02AC0ỉ, N02CX02,50l‘EA04 ‘ - „ •

■ATC Vet —  QC0SAQ) ỉr QNQ2CXỮ2; QS01EA04. . -.. - ;
: m t — W7&6XXm. , ’
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. VÍÍ), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Clonidine Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
vvhite crystalline povvder. Soluble in water and in 
dehydrated alcohol. A 5% solution in vvater has a pH of 
4.0 to 5.0.
USP 36: (ơonidine Hydrochloride). pH of a 5% solution in 
water is betvveen 3.5 and 5.5. Store in airtight containers at 
a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions peimitted betvveen 
1-5 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Clonidine is an hnidazoIine antihypertensive that appears to 
a a  centraAy to reduce sympathetic tone, resulting in a fall in 
diastolic and systolic blood pressure and a ređuction in heart 
rate. The exact mechanism is undean donidine stimuiates 
alpha2 adrenoceptors and Central inúdazoline receptors, but 
it is uhknovvn which receptors mediate which eữects. It also 
acts peiipherally, and this peripheral activity may be 
responsible for thê transient increase in blood pressure seen 
during rapid inửavenouỉ ứýection as weU as cõntributing to 
the hypotenãve eỡect during chronic use. Peripheral 
resistance is reduced during continuous ữeatment. 
Cardiovascular reũexes remain intact $0 orthostatíc hypo- 
tension is uncommon.

Clonidine is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), induding hypertensive crises, although other 
drugs with fewer adverse eHects are now generaỉỉy 
preíerred. It may be given with a thiaàde diuretíc but use 
with a beta blocker should be avoided where possible. 
Cỉonỉdine has also been used in the prophylactic treatment 
of migraine or rectinent vascular headaches (but see 
p. 1340.1) and in the treatment of menopausal Aushừig. It is 
used with opioids in the management o{ cancer pain and has 
been tried for various other íornis oỉ pain (p. 1340.2). It ũ 
also used in the management of ADHD (see Hyperactivity 
p. 1340.1). Other uses oi donidine have induded the 
symptomatic ơeatment of opioid withdrawal (see under 
Substance Dependence. p. 1340.3), the diagnoás of 
phaeochromocỹtoma (p. 1340.2), and as eye drops in the 
management of glaucoma (p. 1999.1). It has also been tried 
in Tourette's syndrome (p. 1341.1) and many other 
disorders.

Clonidine is used as the hydrochloride. When given 
orally, its haemodynamic eữects appear in about 30 to 60 
minutes, reaching a maxũnum after 2 to 4 hours and lasting 
up to 8 hours. Tolerance to donidine has been reponed. 
Withdrawal of donidine should be gradual because oi the 
risk of rebound hypertension.

In hypertension, the usual initial oral dose oỉ donidine 
hydrochloride is 50 to 100 micrograms three times daily (or 
in the USA, lOOmicrogramỉ tvvice daily), increased every 
second or third day according to response; the usuaỉ 
maintenance dose is 300 to 1200 micrograms daily but doses 
of 1800 micrograms or more daily may sometimes be 
requữed. ModiGed-release preparations have been used. 
Cỉonidine may also be given by transdermal delivery 
Systems that are applied once a week and deliver 100 to 
300 micrograms oỉ donidỉne base daily at a constant rate.

Clonidine hydrochloride may be given by slow 
intravenous injection over 10 to 15 minutes in hypertensive 
crises, usuaUy in doses of 150 to 300 micrograms. The eữect 
usually appeais within 10 minutes, but uansient hyper- 
tension may precede hypotension ư the ínjection iỉ given 
too rapidly. The hypotensive effect reaches a maximum 
about 30 to 60 minutes aíter injection and the duration is 
about 3 to 7 hours; up to 750micrograms may be given 
intravenously over 24 houn. Oral dosage does not produce 
a suỉỉiciently rapid hypotensive ettect for use in 
emergendes; hovvever, for less urgent reduction of severe 
hypertension, donidine has been given orally in an initial 
dose of 100 to 200 micrograms. followed by 50 to 
200 mìcrograms every hour until blood pressure was 
controlled or a maximum total dose ọf 500 to 700 micr- 
ograms given.

For doses in children. see belovv.
In the prophylaxis of migraỉne or recurrent vascular 

headaches and in the treatment oỉ menopausal ílushing, 
an oral dose oỉ 50 micrograms nvice daily has been used, 
increased, u there is no remission alter 2 weeks, to 
75 micrograms twice daily.

In the management oỉ severe cancer paỉn, donidine 
hydrochloride may be given by continuous epiduraỉ 
inhiáon with an opỉoid, in an initial dose of 30 micro- 
grams/hour, adjusted according to response.

Administrxrtion in children. Although unlicensed for use 
in chiỉdren, the BNFC suggests that donidine may be 
given to treat severe hypertension in children aged 2 years 
and above in doses according to vveight. A suggẽsted initial 
oral daily dose is 1.5 to 3 micrograms/kg m 3 divided 
doses, increased gradually ư necessary to a maximum

daily dose ơf 25 micrograms/kg (not exceeding 1.2 mg 
daily) given in divided doses. A slow intravenous injection 
of 2 to 6micrograms/kg (in aT im iim  of 300micrograms) 
may be given as a single dose over 10 to 15 minutes.

See p. 1340.1, p. 1340.3 and p. 1341.1 for details oí doses 
used in ADHD, neonatal abstinence syndrome (Substance 
Dependence, under Opioid Analgesics), and Totưette's 
syndrome, respectively.

Anxiety (Gsocders. Clonidine has been tried in vaiious 
anxiety disorders but evidence of eíBcacy is limited. A 
revievv1 oí its use in panic disorder (p. 1029.1) considered 
that it might be useỉul as a last-line anxiolytic in patíentỉ 
unresponsive to Standard treatment as occasional success 
had bẽen obtained in a few patients. There have also be en 
isolated reports of small numbers oí patỉents with post- 
traumatic stress disorder (p. 1029.2) who have benehted 
from donidine.2

For mention oỉ donidine as an adjuvant to sedadve đrugs 
in the intensive care unit see p. 1033.1.

1. Piitintỉan T, Han LL. Cloniđne in panỉc disorder. A m  PỶutmaaứưr 
1993; 27: 1351-3.

2. Hannon RJ, Riggs PD. Clonỉdỉne for posttraumatỉc stress disorder in 
prcscbooỉ dúldrcn. J Am A ạd ơtilấ Adolese Psychúttry 1996; 35: 1247-9.

Cardiac arHiythmias. Atrial Abrillatlon (p. 1266.1) is 
managed by treatment to slow the inơeased ventricular 
responses or by cardioverslon. Control of venthcular rate 
is usually achieved with digoxin, beta blockers, or cal- 
dum-channeỉ blockẹrs but donidine,- vvhich reduces sym- 
pathetic tone and thus reduces heart rate, has also been 
tried.1-3

1. Roth A. et aL Gonỉdine for patients wỉth rapid aolaỉ Sbnũadon. Am  
Intem Med 1992; 116: 388-90.

2. Scardi s, rt ai. Oraỉ donidine ỉúr hean rate conơol in chronỉc aoỉaỉ 
BbcỉỉUtíon. lcm at 1993; 341:1211-12.

3. Sỉmpson cs, et ai. Olnỉcaỉ assessment of donỉdỉne in tbe oeatment oỉ 
new-ons« rapid atriai SbrUỉationỉ a prospectivc. xandomixed dinical 
trialdm ífetfrtJ200l; 142: e3.

Diarrhoea. Some studies have shovvn that donidỉne pos- 
sesses anndiarrhoeal properdes. Clonidỉne may stimulate 
alpha2 adrenoceptors on enterocytes thus promoting Gụid 
and electrolyte ãbsorptíon and inhibiting ãnion seỡetìon. 
It may also modiíy intestinal motUity or rectal sphincter 
tone.

Most experience with donidỉne is in diabetỉc đianhoea 
(sce p. 464.1). Oral donidỉne 100 to 600 micrograms every 
12 hours reduced diabetíc diarrhoea m 3 patients with type 
1 dỉabetes1 and good results have also been reported in such 
patíents when transdermal donidỉne was used.13 BeneGt 
has also been reported in patíents vvith symptoms of dỉabetic 
gastroparesis in addỉtion to diarrhoea.M However, orál (but 
perhaps not transdennal) donidine may vvorsen orthostatic 
hypotension ÚI patients with dỉabetic diarrhoea and this 
may limit its usefulness.J Clonidine has also been tried in 
patients vvith high intestinal output aíter small bowel 
transplantation6 or jejunostomy,7 and in diarrhoea- 
predominant ŨTitable bowel syndrome* or for the 
gasưointestinal eỉĩects of opioid withdrawaL’

1. Pedorak RN, đ aL Treacment of diabetỉc dỉarrhca wỉlh donỉdỉne. A m  
ỉníem Med 1985; 102: 197-9.

2. Sacerdote A. Topical donldỉne ỉor diabetỉc dỉarrhea. Am  batm  Mai 
1986; 105: 139.

3. Sacerdote A$. Topical donỉdỉne and dỉabetíc gastroparesỉs. A m  ỉntem  
Med 1990; 112: 796.

4. Mỉglỉore A. đ a i. Dỉabedc dỉarrhea and donỉđỉne. A m  ỉnttm M ed 1988; 
109: 170-1.

ỉ. Ogbonnaya KL Arem R. Diabetỉc dỉarrhea: pathophysỉology, dỉagnosis, 
and manágemenL Arch ỉttítm  Mai 1990; 150: 262-7.

6. Rovera G. et ai. The use oỉ donidỉne for the treatxnem oỉ hỉgb ỉntestínal 
output folỉowing smaỉl bowel cransplantatìon. Transplant Proc 1997; 29: 
1853-4.

7. Budinun AL. it  ai. ClonỉdUỉe reduces dỉarrhea and sodhim loss ỉn 
patíents with proxinul jejunostomy: a controỉled study. J Parenter 
EniỊTữl Nutr 2006; 30: 487-91.

8. Camỉllerỉ M. et ai. A randomỉaed controlled exploratory study of 
donidine ỉn diaiThea-predominant ỉrrítable bowel íyndrome. ơừt 
Castroenteroỉ Hcpatoỉ 2003; 1:111-21.

9. Ma H. et ai. The effea of donỉdỉne on gastroỉntestinaỉ sỉde efiects 
associated wỉth ultra-rapid opioid detoxiAcation. Anath Anaiặ 2003; 96: 
1409-12.

Exhapyramidal disorders. There iỉ limited evidence1 
from small studies that donidine might reduce symptoms 
of antìpsychotic-induced akathisia and tardive dyskinesia 
(p. 1049.2). Hovvever, adverse effects such as sedatìon and 
hypotension may Iimit use.

1. Ahmed t  Takeshỉta J. Gonỉdine: a critỉcaỉ review oí Its roỉe ỉn the 
treatment of psychỉatĩỉc dỉsorden. CNS Drup 1996; 6i 53-70.

Growth retankrtion. Clonídine has been reported to be a 
stimulant oí grovvth hormone release, presumably as a 
result oỉ Central aỉpha-adrenergic stimulation, and has 
been tried in the dỉagnosis and management of grovvth 
retardatỉon (p. 1921.3). It may be given orally as a provo- 
cative test for grovvth honnone defidency,u  particularly 
in chiỉdren.3 although some consider measurement of dr- 
culating somatomedins (insulin-like grovvth íactors; IGFs) 
to be more useỉul than provocative testỉ. A combination 
oỉ both may be required to conGrm diagnosis;4 guidelines 
have been suggested.5 Caution is required when peiíorm-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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ing the test in children ãnce severe hypoglycaemia has 
been reported.4 Clonidine has also been tried in the treat- 
ment oỉ growth retardatíon, both in children with growth 
honnone. deũdency and in shoit children without proven 
deHdency, but results have been contrađictory and largely 
unsátísíactory.7'9

1. GD-Ad l  a  aL Onl donkllne u  a growth honnone sdmulatkn test. 
Lanat 1979; ib 278-80.

2. Hữữman WH, tí a i Rdatíonship of pỉasma dociđine to grornh hormone 
concenưacions in childrcn and adotescems. J ơà I Phtrmmvi 1989; 29; 
538-42.

3. Bỉndmanh PC Swtft PGF. An assessment oỉ growth honnơne 
provocation tests. Ardt Dừ ơứU  1995; 72: 362-8.

4. Oaníarant s, tíaL  Hdght velodty and XGP-1 assessment ỉn the tBâgposb 
of chỉỉdhood anset GH ỉnsutBdency. do we sdO need a second GH 
stimuUdon test? QỜI B uhavtot (Oxf) 2002; 57: 161-7.

5. Evans c  Gregory JW. The investígatỉon oỉ short staturr. a suTvey of 
practice in Waỉes and suggested pncrical guídeỉỉnes. J ơm  Ptttkoi 2004; 
57: 126-30.

6. Huang c . tí ai. Hypogỉycemia assotíated wỉth donidine testỉng tor 
grovvth hormone deAdency. J  Ptdiatr 2001; 139:323-4.

7. Pỉntor c  tí  ai. Clonỉđỉne treatment for short stature. Lancrc 1987; h 
1226-30.

8. Pescovỉtt OH. Tan E. Lack oỉ beneũc of donkìine treatment ÍOT shon 
starure ỉn ã double-blind, pỉacebo-controỉỉed trial. Lancữ ỉ 988; ỉi: 874-7.

9. Aỉlen DB. Eữects of nightỉy donidine administratíon oo growth veỉodty 
in short dúỉdrcn wỉchout growth hormone deũdency: a double-biind, 
placebo-controỉled study. J Prdiatr 1993: 122: 32-6.

Hyperoctivity. Drug treatment of attention defidt hyperac- 
tívity disorder (ADHD, p. 2314.1) is usuaUy begun with a 
Central stimulant; donidine may be an altemadve, either 
as monotherapy or as an adjunct to stimulant therapy. ỉn 
the USA, an oral modihed-release preparation is available 
for children and adolescents aged ừom 6 to 17 years. It is 
given in an initial dose oỉ lOOmicrograms once daily at 
bedtíme, adịusted according to response in weekly incre- 
ments of lOOmicrograxm, to a maximum daily dose of 
400 microgiams. Daily doses oỉ 200 microgramỉ and above 
should be given in two divided doses, split either equaUy 
or with the larger dose given at bedtime. When stopping 
therapy, the dose should be tapered in decrements oí 
lOOmicrograms every 3 to 7 days.

A meta-analyãs1 oỉ donidine used to treat ADHD 
occurrỉng aỉone or vvith other conditions, induding tic 
disorders (see Tourette's Syndrome, p. 1341.1), conduded 
that donidine might be a useỉul second-line treatment but 
vvas less eổective than stimulants and was assodated with 
many adverse eữects. There have been reports2 of sudden 
death when donỉdine has been used with stímulants, but 
the role oỉ the drugs in these events is undear. A study3 in 
children with both ADHD and Tourette'ỉ syndrome found 
that donidine used with methylphenidate was more 
eữective than either drug aỉone, and only 1 child had 
evidence of adverse cardiac eổects. Others have since 
reported on the efficacy* and saíety5 of donidỉne in ADHD, 
alone or with methylphenidate.

Clonidine has aỉsó been tried in the management oỉ 
children with disturbed behaviour (p. 1030.2).

1. Connor DF, tí aL A meta-analysis oí donỉdỉne ỉor symptoms of 
áttentk>n*dẹfidt hyperactỉvity dỉsorder. JAmAeaắơàĩắAÂoltscPsytkiatry 
1999; 38: 1551-9.

2. Penỉcheỉ RR. Combining methylpbenidate and donỉdiDC tha roỉe of 
post*marketing suiveilỉance. J QÙÌÂ AÀclese Pĩyớtopharmacữi 1995; 5: 
155-6.

3. The Tourette's Syndrome Stuđy Group. Treatment of ADHD in children 
wtth tỉcs: a randomóed controDed triaỉ. Naavlogy 2002; 58: 527-36.

4. Palumbo DR, tí ai. ơonỉdỉne ỉor attenóon-deãdt/hypencĩỉvlty dỉsorder. 
I  BỈScacy and tolenbỉỉhy OUCCDACS. J  Am Amá ơáU  Adaktc Psychiaơy 
2008; 47:180-8.

5. Daviss WB. et ai. đonỉdỉne for attentlon-deficíƯhyperacđviry disorden 
Q. ECG changes and adverse events anaỉysiỉ. J Am Amd Otilẩ Aểoỉesc 
Psyddatry 2008;47:189-98.

Menopausoi dĩsorderỉ. Although HRT iỉ the mainỉtay oỉ 
treatment íor menopausal disorders (p. 2243.1) donidine 
has been oỉ some use in countering vasomotor symptoms 
in padents who cannot use HST;1-3 hovvever, some studies 
have íailed to show a reduction in hot Qushes. The 
ađverse eSects íeported in normotenáve women, indud- 
ing orthostatìc hypotension, may mean that it is best 
reserved for women who are also hypertenãve.

Clonidine has also been tried3 ỉor hot ílushes in women 
teceiving tamoxUen.

ỉ .  Young RL. a/. Management of menopause when «5QOfen cannot be 
used. DruậỊ 1990; 40: 220-30.

X Luceró MÃ. Mcơoskey w w . Aỉtenutíves to esưogen ỉor the treatment 
oí hot ũashes. A m  Pharmacoơur 1997; 31: 915-17?

3. Pandya KI. đ  aL Oral dơnidỉne in postmenopausaỉ padents wỉth breast 
cancẽr expeiiendng tamoxỉíen-ỉnduced hot Qashês: a Unívexsíty of 
Rochester Cancer Center Comniunỉtỵ Cỉỉnỉcal Oncology Progtam study. 
A m  Irtíem M tít 2000; 132: 788-93.

Migraíne. Propranolol is probably the most well estab- 
lished drug ỉor prophylaxis oỉ migraine (p. 670.3). Many 
other drugs have been used, induding donidine, but a 
review oỉ dinỉcal studies1 indicated that it was a poor first 
choice and seemed unlikely to work even as a last resort.
It has been used in patients whose attacks may be predpl- 
tated by tyramine-containing íoods.

ỉ. Anonymous. Cloniđỉne in mỉgĩaỉne propbylaxis—now obsoỉete. Drug 
Ther Bulỉ 1990; 28: 79-80.

Orihostatk hypotension. Paradoxteally, donidine has pro- 
duced bene&dal eãects in a few patients with orthostatic 
hypotenáon (p. 1634.3), induding that due to autonomic 
nẽuropathy1 and that possibly due to biimonidine and 
betaxolol eye drops in a hypertensive woman with glauc- 
oma;2 donidỉne improved both the orthostatìc hypo- 
tension and the supine hypertenãon.

1. Acott FD, ứ ai. EAccdveness oỉ donidỉne in congenỉtal orthostatíc 
hypotensỉoa. J 1990; 116:666-7.

2. Bnhmbhaa R,«**/. Noĩmaỉizatỉon oỉ bỉood pressure in a padent wiih 
severe orthostadc hypotensỉon and supỉne hypenension using 
donỉdỉne. Hyperttraùn 2001; 37: e24.

Pain. Giving opioids and local anaesthetics by the epidural 
or intrathecal routes can produce eữective analgesia but 
adverse eữects are conunon. Many other drugs, induding 
donidỉne, have been tried by these routes, alone or as 
adjuncts. Clonỉdine is thougbt to produce analgesia by a 
direct action on alpha2 adrenoceptors in the spinal cord. It 
has been used in various types of pain, such as postoper- 
ative pam (p. 6.1), labourpain (p. 8.3), and the pain asso- 
dated with cancer (p. 7.1), particuỉarỉy neuropathic pain 
(p. 10.1). It has been used alone but is more usually given 
with local anaesthetícs and/or opioids; it has been given 
by various routes índuding epidural, intrathecal, intra- 
venous, intramuscular, oral and transdermal use. An 
early meta-analysis1 oí postoperative epidural use of doni- 
dine was unable to reach a condusion ovving to the large 
number of variables. Subsequent systematic revievvs con- 
ãdered that addition oí donidine to intermediate-acting 
local anaesthetics improved their acnvity in certain per- 
ipheral nerve and plexus blocks,2-3 and tbat adding doni- 
dine to intrathecal local anaesthetics reduced inưa-opcra- 
tive pain, although it increased the risk of hypotenáon.4 
Adding donidine to peripheral or plexus blocks seemed to 
prolong the duratíon oí postopcrativc analgesia by about 2 
bours; it vvas undear to what extern the eữects of cloni- 
dine were dose-responãve.3 The role and appropriate 
dosage oỉ donidine in local anaestbesia remains undear.2*4 
For hirther discusáon oí pain and its management, see 
p. 4.1. See also Premedication, below.

1. Annand s. tí aL Meta>anaỉysi5 of the eíỉicacy oí exưadural donỉdỉne to 
re&eve postoperaũve paỉn: an impossible task. Br J Anaesth 1998; 81:
126-34.

2. McCarmey CJL. tí ứl. should we add donẳdine to locaỉ anestbetíc for 
peripheraỉ oerve blodude? A qualỉutỉve systemaiic review of the 
lỉteraiure. Ktg Armth Pain Meấ 2007; 32: 330-8.

3. Pdpping DM, tí ai. Gonỉdine as an adjuvam to locaỉ anesthetics for 
perỉpheral nerve and plexus biodcs: a meta-analysỉs oí randomixed trỉals. 
Anâúưsioỉosy 2009; 111: 406-15.

4. Elia N. tí ai. Oonhhne as an adjuvant to Intrathecaỉ ỉocal anesthetỉcs ỉor 
surgery; systematỉc revỉevv oi randomỉzed trìaỉỉ. Reg Anesth Pùin Med 
2008; 33: 159-67.

Phaeochromocytonia. Clonidine acts centrally to suppress 
catecholamine release and may be used1 in the diagnosis 
of phaeochromocytoma (p. 1278.1). Experience gained 
with the donidine suppresãon test and a review of pub- 
lished studies indicated that it is of value in seleaed 
patients with moderately elevated plasma and/or urinary 
catecholamine concentrations.2

1. Bravo EU tt  êL ơonidinc-íupprcssion ícst: i  uscỉul aid in the diagnosis 
oỉ pheoctưomocyioữư. N EnỊÌ J Mtd 1981; 305: 623-6.

2. Lenx T. It al. ơonidine suppresíion tesĩ rcvỉsiird. Bỉoữd Prasurt 1998; 7: 
153-9.

Premedìcatìon. Clonidine has been given pre-operatively 
for its sedative, aiudolytic and analgesic eỉỉects (see alỉo 
Pain, above), and to provide haemodynamic stability and 
reduce anaesthetic requirements; it is often given oralỉy, 
although other routes such a$ inưanasal and intravenouỉ 
have also been tried. It has oỉten been ữled in children,1 
in whom pre-operative use has also be en repoited to 
reduce postoperative vomiting2 (similar results have been 
reported in adult women3); a meta-analysis conduded 
that it was superior to benzodiazepines in produdng seda- 
tion at induction, decreasứig emergence agitation, and 
produdng early postoperative analgesia. although com- 
paratìve beneũts in redudng postoperative nausea and 
vomiting were less dear.4 Clonidine may attenuate the 
perioperative stress response and has been shovvn to 
reduce peiioperative oxygen consumption, vvhich is a 
marker of sympathetic acnvatíon.’ It may also reduce the 
risk of petioperative myocardial ischaemia.6

1. Bergendahỉ H, tí  aì. ơon iđne  ỈD paedỉatnc anaesthesỉa: revietv oi the 
lỉterature and companson wỉth benzodiazepỉnes íor premedicatíon. Atíđ 
Anaesthaiol Scand 2006; 50: 135-43.

X Mỉkawa K  tí aJ. Oraỉ donỉdỉne premedỉcadon reduces vomỉdng in 
dìỉldren alter stnbismus suigery. Can J Anaath 1995; 42: 977-81.

3. Oddby-Muhrbedc R  tí ai. EÕects of donidỉne on postoperadve naosea 
and vomitỉng ỉn breast cancer stugery. AnastheàoloỊy 200X 96:1109-14.

4. Dahmanỉ s, tí ai. Premedỉcatỉon wíth donỉdỉne is superior to 
benzodỉazepines: a meta anaỉysỉs of pubỉỉshed studỉes. Aaa Anaatimuỉ 
Samà 2010; 54: 397-40X

5. Taỉttonen MT. tí aL Effect oí donỉdỉne and dexmedetomidỉne 
premedỉcatíon an perỉoperative oxygen consumptỉon and haemody- 
namỉc State. BrJ Anaesth 1997; 78: 400-406.

6. Nishỉna K  ct al. Efficacy oỉ donidine for preventỉon oí perioperative 
myocardỉal ischesiia: a CTỈtìca] appraỉsaỉ and meta*anaiysỉỉ oi the 
lỉterature. Anathaùỉiogy 2002; 96: 323-9.

ResHess legs syndrome. Many drugs have been tried ỉor 
the treatmẽnt of restless legs syndrome (see Sleep-asso- 
dated Movement Disorders, p. 1034.2). Symptomatic 
improvement has been reported with donidỉne in several 
case studies1'2 and smadl controlled studies,3 but adverse 
eữects may limit its use.

1. Bandwerker JV, Paỉmer RF. Clonỉdỉne in the treaonent of 'restless leg* 
syndroroe. N Engỉ J Mtd 1985; 313: 1228-9.

X Zoe K tía L  Hĩgh-dose donidine ỉn a case of resdess legs syndrome. Am  
Pharmaather 1994; 28: 878-81.

3. Wagner Mỉ. t í  aL Randomỉzed dòubỉe«blind, pỉaoebo-concrolieđ study 
of donldlne in restỉess ỉegs syndĩome. Sỉitp 1996; 19: 52-8.

Shivering. Many drugs, induding donidine, have been 
tried ỉor the ưeatment of poỉtoperative ỉhiveríng 
(p. 1900.2). Clonidỉne's Central and peripheral eSects 
could both account for its anóshivering activity, but some 
have suggested that it acts by resetting the cenưal thresh- 
old temperatiưe for shivering. Several studies1'3 have sug- 
gested that donidine is eííective for the ưeatment oí post- 
operative shivering. Typical doses of 75 to 150 microgramỉ 
intravenously have been used. clonidine given intra- 
operatively,4"7 induding to neurosurgical patients after 
mild hypothermia,4 has also been reported to reduce the 
inddence of postoperative shivering. However, studies’ 10 
have found neíopam 10 be superior to donidine for pre- 
vention of postoperative shivering.

1. Joris J. tí ai. Clonidine and ketanserin both are eỉĩeaive treatment íor 
postanesthetỉc shivering. Ancsthaioỉogy 1993: 79: 532-9.

X Capogna G, Ceỉleno D. IV donidine for post-extradural shivering in 
pamiríents: a preỉỉmỉnary study. B rJ Anaẽsth 1993; 71: 294-5.

3. Schwarzkopỉ KRG, tí aỉ. A comparlson between meperidỉne. donidine 
and unpidỉl in the treatment oỉ postanesihetic shiverỉng. Anesth Anaìg 
2001; 9 Ì  257-60.

4. Sieỉníath M. tí al. Cionidlne admỉniỉtered inưaoperarivcly prevenis 
postoperative shivering. B rJQ in Pharmoat 1995: 39: 580P-581P.

5. Vandersuppen L tí al. The eữeCT oí prophylacúc donidỉne on 
postoperative shivering: a large prospeaive double-blỉnd study. 
Anaathaia 1996; 5U 351-5.

6. Sỉa s. Lv. donidine prevents post-extradural shỉverỉng. Br J Anaesĩh 
1998:81: 145-6.

7. Plpcr SN, tí al. A comparỉson of urapidiL donidine. meperídỉne and 
placebo in preventing postanesthetic shìverỉng. Anath AnaỈỊ 2000; 90: 
954-7.

8. 5tapeỉ/eỉdt c  tí ai. Intraoperaiỉve donidỉne administration to 
neurosurgical padents. Anath AnaỈỆ 2005; 100: 226-32.

9. Pỉper SN, tí ai. A comparison oí neỉữpam and donidlne íor the 
preventíon postanaesthedc shỉveríng: a comparatíve. doubỉe-blind 
and pỉacebo-controUed dose-ranging study. Anaatheíia 2004; 59: 559- 
64.

10. Biỉotta F, tí ứỉ. Neíopam or donidỉne in the pharmacoiogic prevemioQ of 
shivering in patỉents undergoing consdouỉ sedatỉon íor interventỉonal 
neuroradỉology. Anaathaia 2005; 60: 124-8.

Spastidty. Clonidine. given alone or as an adjunct to 
badoíen, has been tried in patients with various íorms of 
spastidty (p. 2014.2) induding those reừaaory to bado- 
íen.1-5

I. Nance PW, tí ai. Clonidine in spỉnaỉ cord ìnjury. Can Med Assoc J  1985; 
133: 41—X

X Donovan WH. tí ai. Clonidine ef!ea on spastíàty: » dinical trỉal. Ardi 
Phyt Med Rehabil 1988; 69: 193-4.

3. Sandíord PR, tí al. Clonidỉne in the treaunent oí brainstem spastỉdty: 
case report. Am J Pkys Međ Rehabiĩ 199X 71: 301-3.

4. Mỉddlêton JW. tí ai. Inoathecal donỉdỉne and badoỉen ỉn the 
management oí spastỉdty and neuropathỉc phin following spinal cord 
ỉnjury: a case siudy. Ardỉ Phỵs Med Rxhabii 1996; 77: 824-6.

5. Lubsch L. tí al. Oraỉ badoíen and donỉdỈQe io t treatment oỉ spastídty ÚI 
chUdrcn. J Chiu Neuroỉ 2006; 21: 1090-X

Substance dependence. ALCOHOL Although drug ơeat- 
ment oí alcohol withdrawal (p. 1735.1) is usually with a 
benzodiazepine. donidine has shown beneĐt1 in mild to 
moderate withdrawal, although it has no eữect on con- 
vulsions or delirium tremens and should not be used as 
sole therapy. It may be eonsidered with a benzodiazepine 
when opioid withdrawcil iỉ aỉso takỉng place.

1. MayckSmỉth MF. tí ai. Phaimacoỉogỉcal management oi aỉo^iol 
whhdrawaỉ: a meta-anaỉysis and evỉdence-based practíce guidelỉne. 
JAMA 1997; 278: 144-51.

OPOID ANALGESICS. Clonidine has been reported to be use- 
ful in conưolling withdrawal symptoms after abrupt with- 
drawal oí opioids (p. 109.2). However, a systematic 
revievv1 oí the use of alphaj-adrenoceptor agonists, indud- 
ing donidine, conduded that, for gradual withdrawal. 
they were no more eữective than redudng doses of 
methadone over a period of around 10 days, and patients 
had more adverse ẽííects and thereỉore stopped ữẽatment 
sooner with donidine. Clonidine is usually given oralỉy in 
three or ỉour divided doses to a maximum oỉ 1 mg daily.

Clonidine has also been used with nalơexone to shorten 
the withdrawal syndrome, allovving withdrawal to be 
achieved within 6 days.2 Subsequent modihcation to the 
regũnen allowed 38 oỉ 40 patients addiaed to methadone to 
withdraw completely in 4 to 5 days.3 Patients tequừed a 
mean oỉ 2.3 mg oi donidine on the first day which reduced, 
but dìd not abolỉsh, symptoms. A hirther modihcatỉon was 
reported al!owing opioid withdrawal vvith minimal drop- 
oũt over 2 to 3 days.4

Cloniđine has also been used in the management of 
neonatal abstinence syndrome (p. 110.1) in ũưants bom to 
opioid-addicted mothers maintained on methadone.5-4 
BeneSt occurred ữi 6 of 7 such iníants given an initial
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donidine dose oỉ 0.5 to 1 microgram/kg orally, increased 
over 1 to 2 days to 3 to 5 micrograms/kg daily in divided 
doscs. Total length of treatment rânged from 6 to 17 days. 
The inỉant who íailed to respond was bom to a mother also 
given haloperidol, desipramine, and theophylline.4 In 
ănother stũdy in 80 iníants with neonatal abstinence 
syndrome,7 donidỉne 1 microgram/kg six times daily 
shortened treatment duration compared with placebo 
vvhen given with diluted tincture of opium. However, a 
systematíc revievv8 ỉound insuffident evidence to support 
the use of donidine in the management oỉ neonatal 
abstinence syndrome.

1. Gowing L. tí  ai. Aỉpha2-adrenergic agooỉsts for the maxugemem of 
opioid withdrawaL Available in The Cochrane Database oỉ Systemaric 
Reviovs: Issue 2. Chichesten John WUey; 2009 (accessed 24/09/09).

2. Chamey DS, tí  aỉ. Gonỉđỉne and naltrexone: a saỉe, eSecđve. and rapid 
treatment of abropt withdrawal hom methadone thenpy. Arch Gtn 
Pĩydĩiaưy 1982; 39: 1327-32.

3. Charney DS, tí a l The combined use of donỉdỉne and naỉtrexone as a 
rapid. saíe, and effectỉve treatment of abrupt wỉtbdiawal from 
methadone. Am J Pĩychiaơy 1986; 143:831-7.

4. Brewer c, tí ai. Opioid withdrawal and naltrexone induction in 48-72 
hours wỉth mỉnlmaỉ dxop-out, usỉng a modỉũcadon oí the naltrexone- 
donidỉne technỉque. Br J Psỵchiaơy 1988; 153: 340-3.

5. Hoder EL, tí  ai. Cỉonidine in neonataỉ narcotíc-abstinence syndrome. N 
Enỹỉ J Med 1981; 305: 1284.

6. Hoder EL, tí  ai. Cỉonỉdỉne treatmem oỉ neonatal narcotic absrinencc 
syndrome. Pĩyehiaơy Ra 1984; 13: 243-31.

7. Agthe AG, tí  aL Cỉonỉdỉne as an adjunct therapy to opioỉds for neonataỉ 
abstỉnence syndrome: a iandomỉzed. contĩpỉỉed trial. Peắiatrừs 2009; 
123: e849-e856.

8. Osbotn DA, tí  aL Sedaứves fôr opiate withdiawaỉ in newbom iníams. 
Available ỉn The Cochrane Databáse oí Systematỉc Reviews; Issue 3. 
Chkhesten John Wỉỉey; 2005 '{accessed 03/03/06).

SMOK1NG. Nicotine dependehce may be managed using 
behavioural or psychological counselling. In additíon, 
nicotine replacement therapy (see Smokứig Cessation, 
p. 2570.2) can help alleviate withdrawal symptoms. Other 
drugs, induding cịonidine, have also been tried. A sys- 
tematic revievv1 foưnd donidine given in doses oi 200 to 
400 micrograms daily orally or the equivalent transder- 
mally to be eSective; hovvever adverse eííects limit its use- 
ỉuỉness and donidine should be reserved for second-line 
tteaunent under dose medical supervision in those who 
have severe agitatìon and anxiety when stopping 
smoking.

Some individual studies have íound donidine to be more 
effective in women although the authors of the systematic 
revievv1 recommended that these results be ừỉterpreted 
cautìously since some studies also íound that women vvere 
less successful in giving up smoking unaided than men; 
treatment with donidine, however, resulted in similar 
success rates in both men and women.

1. Gouriay SG. tí  ai. Clonidine ỉor smoỉdng cessadon. Avaiỉable in The 
Cochrane Database oỉ Systematíc Revievvr Issue 3. Chichester John 
Wiley; 2004 (accessed 26/09/05).

Tourette'5 syndrome. Clonidine iỉ one of many drugs that 
have been tried in the management oỉ Tourette'$ 
syndrome (see Tícs, p. 1030.1).

Disturbance of monoamine metabolism (including 
dopamine, noradrenaline, and serotonin) has been 
implicated in Tourette's syndrome. Clonidine is thought to 
reduce Central noradrenergic actìvity and may also affect 
other neurochemical Systems, and these propenies may 
account for its beneSdal effects in this disorder. Studỉes of 
clonidine in Tourette's syndrome have produced mixed 
results,1'5 although this may reflect the dihiculty in study 
desỉgn for a disease that can vary considerably in severity 
and presence oỉ comorbid conditions and vvhose symptoms 
wax and wane. A reưospective study4 in juvenile patíents 
given donidine suggested that those shovving improvement 
in the attention deũdt hyperactivity disorder assodated 
vvith Tourette's syndrome had previously had a longer 
du ra don of vocal tics; older children had a bener overall 
response than younger chỉldren, vvho tended to sutỉer more 
from donidine-induced drowsứiess. However, no predictors 
of response could be idenúhed. Nevertheless, donidine Is 
increasingly íavoured ỉor first-line ưeatment in patients 
vvith miỉd to moderate symptoms, because of a relative lack 
oí serìous adverse eSects when compared with the 
commonly used antípsychotícs pimoáde and haloperidol, 
although exacerbation of tics and a marked sensation oí 
heat have been reported7 in one patient. Clonidine has also 
been reported to successhỉlly control symptoms in some 
children with Tourette's syndrome unresponsive to halo- 
peridol.1 The range oí oral doses used in these studies was 
wide, but a typical example4 was 1.5 to 9.5microgranis/kg 
daily (average about 5 micrograms/kg daily) in 53 chiỉdren 
aged hom 5 to 18 years. Transdennal donidine has aỉso 
shown some beneht when given to children at 1 mg weekly 
(weight under 40 kg), 1.5 mg weekly (weight 40 to 60 kg), 
or 2 mg weekly (weight over 60 kg).*

Clonidine has also been used with stimulants in children 
with Tourette's syndrome and attention deãdt hyperactiv- 
ity disorder, although there have been concems about the 
toxidty of such combinations (see Hyperactivity, p. 1340.1).

1. Cohen DJ, tí aỉ. Cỉontdỉne in Tờurette'5 synđrome. Lanetí 1979; ỉỉ: 551-

2. shapiro AK, tí ai. Tĩeacment of GUles de ỉa Toureoe's syndrome wíth 
donidine and neuioleptỉcs. Arch Gen Psydríatry 1983; 40: 1233-40.

3. Leckman JF. tí aỉ. Short- and long-term treatment of Tourette'$ 
syndrome wỉth donidỉne: a dỉnicaỉ perspectíve. Neurology 1985; 35: 
343-51.

4. Goetz CG, tí aỉ. Gonỉdine and Gilỉes de la Toureưe's syndrome: double- 
blỉnd study using objectíve radng methods. Aĩtn Neurol 1987; 21: 307-
10.

5. Leckman JF. tí ai. Clonidine treatment of GỈQes de la Tourette's 
syndrome. Areh Gen Psychừttry 1991; 48: 324-8.

6. Lỉchter DG, Jackson LA. PredỉctOR oi dosidỉne response in Tourette 
syndrome: ỉmplỉcadons and ỉnỉerences. J Child Neumi 1996; ỈL  93-7.

7. Kessỉer AR. Clonidine treatment ỉncĩeases tics in patỉents wíth Tourette 
syndrome: case reporL J  ơxiĩd Seuroỉ 2001; 16: 380-1.

.8. Du Y-S, tí ai. Randomteed double-blind multicenơe piacebo-controlled 
dinical tríal of the donỉdine adhesỉve patch for the treatment of tíc 
dỉsorders. Aust N Z J Psyờâatry 2008; 42: 807-13.

Adverse Eữects and Treatment
Drovvsiness, dry mouth, dizziness, and headache are 
common when starting therapy with donidine. Constipa- 
tíon is also common, and other adverse eỉtects reported 
indude depression, anxiety, íatigue, nausea, anorexia, 
parotíd pain, sleep disturbances, vivid dreams, impotence 
and loss oỉ lỉbido, urinary retention or incontinence, 
orthostatic hypotension, and dry, itching, or buming 
sensatỉons in the eye. Fluid retention may occur and is 
usuaỉly transient, but may be rẹsponsible ỉor a reduction in 
the hypotensive eííect ducing continued treatment. Gloni- 
dine can cause rashes and pruiitus, and these are mo re 
common with transdermal delivery Systems. Brađycardia, 
induding sinus bradycardia with AV block, other ECG 
disturbances, heart ỉailure, halludnations, cramp, Ray- 
naud's syndrome, gynaecomastìa, and transient abnormal- 
itìes ỉn liver hmction tests have been reported less often. 
Large doses have been assodated with initial increases in 
blood pressure and transient hyperglycaemia, although 
these do not persist during continued therapy.

Symptoms of overdosage indude transient hypertension 
or proíound hypotension, bradycardia. sedation, miosis, 
respiratory depresslon, convulsions, and coma. Treatment 
conàsts oi general supportive measures. An alpha blocker 
may be given ư necessary for hypertension, and atropine 
may be required for brãdycardià and assodated hỹpo- 
tension. Cardiac padng may be nceded rarely.

Sudden withdrawal of donidine may produce rebound 
hypertension—see Precautions, below.

0feds on the gastrointestinal tract. Constipation is a reia- 
tively common adverse eííea of donidine, u s  licensed 
product infonnation reporting an inddence of about 10%. 
Heus or pseudo-obstruction of the bowel have been 
reported;1'5 withdrawal of donidine was assodated with a 
retum of bowel {unction to notmai. Abdominal pain 
mimicking acute appendidtis occuưed in another patient; 
symptoms recurred on restarting the drug and subsided on 
withdrawal.4

1. Davidov M, í t  ai. The antUiypertenslve effects of an imỉdaxollne 
compound. Ctin Pharmaeol Ther 1967; 8: 810-16.

2. Bear R. Steer K. Pseudo-obstnictíon due to donỉdỉne. BM J1976; ỉ: 197.
3. Bauer GE, Hellesưand KJ. Pseudo-obsữuctỉon due to doniđine. 3MJ 

1976: 1:769.
4. Mjõrndal T. Meiỉbring G. Abdomỉnal pain assodated with donidỉne. 

BMJ 1986; 292: 174.

Effects on the heart. Clonidine has been assodated vvith 
impaired atrioventricular conductìon in a few patìents,1-2 
aỉthough some of these may have had underlying conduc- 
tion deíects and had previously received digitalis, which 
may have contributed to their condition. Other ECG 
abnormalities may also occur. Sudden death has been 
reported in 3 children receiving donidine and methylphe- 
nidate,3-4 although the signi&cance of these reports has 
been questioned.5

1. Kibícr LE. Ga7.es PC. Eỉtea o( donidine on aưioveiurícuUr conduction. 
JAMA 1977; 238: ỉ 930-2.

2. Abiuso p. Abelovv G. Atrioventrícular dissodaũon in a parienỉ receivỉng 
donidỉne. JAMA 1978; 240: 108-9.

3. Maloney MJ. Schvvam. JS. Clonidine and sudden death. Prdiatĩia 1995; 
96: 1176-7.

4. Fenicheỉ RR. Combỉnỉng methylphenidate and donidine: the roỉe of 
post-tnarketing suTveỉỉlance. J Child Adoiac Pĩychopharmaal 1995; 5: 
155-6.

5. Blackman JA, tí a i Clonidỉne and eiectrocardiograms. Ptítùưria 1996; 
98: 1223-4.

Effects on mentol íunction. There have been occasional 
reports oi disturbed mental State in patients given dorũ- 
dine.1'4

1. Lavin p. Alexander CP. Demenda assodated with donldíne therapy. 
BMJ 1975; 1; 628.

2. Enoch MD. Hammad GEM. Acute haỉỉudnosis due to donidỉne. Cmit 
M edRa opin 1977; 4: 670-1.

3. Brown MJ, tí a i ơonidine haỉhidnatỉons. A m  Inttm  Med 1980; 93:456-
7.

4. Delaney J, tí ai. Cỉonidỉne-induced deỉỉríum. Iní J  Cardiol 2006; 113:
276-8.

Effects on the skin. Skin reactìons have beẹn reported in 
up to 50% oỉ patients using donidine transdermal 
patches.1 Locaỉised erythema and irritation during early 
treatment are usualỉy mild, but allergic contact dermatitis

may devdop.2"4 Skin reacnons may become commoner 
during prolonged treacment; although only mild skin reac- 
tions were seen in a study oỉ transdermal donidine duiing 
8 to 14 weeks of treatment in 15 patients, severe skin 
reactions occurred aher an average oỉ 20 weeks in 4 of 5 
patients who continued ơeatment.’ Despite a daữn that 
skin reactions were due to a component in the patch and 
not to donidine itseU,6 positive patch tests to donidine 
have been obtained.14 Subsequent reaction to oral doni- 
dine in patients who develop skin reactions to the trans- 
dermal patch is reported to be rare.7-8

1. Caimichael ÁJ. skln seiuidvity and transdennal diug dclỉvery: a review 
of the problem. Dntg Saftty I99dỉ 10: 151~9.

2. Groth H, a  aL Allạgic skỉn reactìons to transdennal donidine. Lạncct 
1983; U: 850-1.

3. McMahon FG. Weber MA. ADergic skin reactions to transdennal 
donidine. LaĩĩCtt 1983; íi; 851.

4. Boelchorst JC. AUerglc contaa dermatítis with transdermai donidlne. 
U aat 1983; ii: 1031-2.

5. Dick JBC, a  ai. slãn reacdons to long-tenn transdentùl donidine. Lanat 
1987; 1:516.

6. Anonymous. Transdermal donidine sensitúer identíHed? Pharm J 1984; 
233: 16.

7. Bigby M. Tmudermal donidlne dennatltii. JAMÁ 1987; 258: 1819.
8. Butriỉ JF. Tratlsdermal donidine dermaótls. JAMA 1987; 258: 1819-20.

PEMPHKXX). Anogenital dcatridal pemphigoid has been 
reported1 in a patient receiving long-term donidine ther-
apy-

1 . van Joost T. tí al. Drug-induced anogenỉtaỉ dcatiidal pemphỉgoid. Br J 
Demual 1980: 102: 715-18.

Hypersensitivity. See Elíects on the Skin, above.

Overdosage. Analysis by the UK National Poisons Inỉor- 
mation Service1 of poisoning by donidine in 133 children 
and 37 adults betvvêen 1976 and 1977 revealed that there 
were no deaths but dìnical teatures were often severe. 
Supportive measures vvere usually adequate but atropine 
was often needed for severe and perâstent bradycardia. 
Forced diuresis was not advised because hypotension 
could be enhanced and there was no evidence that excre- 
tion of donidine was increased. More recently, death has 
been reported2 in a 23-month old child.

Direct medical evaỉuatíon has been recommended3 for 
children who have ingested the ỉollovving amounts; 
100 micrograms or more m those aged 4 years and under; 
more than 200 micrograms in those aged 5 to 8 years; and 
400 micrograms or more in older children; 4 hours may be 
long enoũgh to detea full onset of symptoms. However, 
others4 believe that medical evaluation is indlcated in any 
child who has unintentionally ingested more than a vveight- 
appropriate therapeutic dose.

Aỉthough naloxone ỉms been suggested as an antidote for 
donidine overdose, no reversal of the hypotensive eữects of 
donidine 300 micrograms was noted in 6 hypertensive 
subjects given naloxone by intravenous inhision.’ In a 
retrospective analysis of 47 chiỉdren with donidine 
poisoning, only 3 of 19 gi ven naloxone showed dehnite 
improvement;6 it was conduded that naloxone is at best an 
inconsistent antidote for donidine poisoning.

Severe symptoms of overdosage have alsõ been reported 
aỉter the ingestion of donidine transdermaỉ patches,7 and 
after probable subcutaneons injectíon duríng hlling oỉ an 
epidural pump reservoir."

1. Steừi B, Volans GN. Dixaxỉt overdose: the pcoblem of attractỉve tabỉets. 
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exposures. Arth Pediứtr Adolesc Mtd 2002; 156: 392-6.
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148: 565.
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1983; 34; 68-73.
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following massivc donidine overdose. A m  Pharmacother 2000; 34: 611- 
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Precautions
Clonidine should be used vvith caution in patients with 
cerebrovascular disease, ischaemic heart disease induding 
myocardútỉ iníarctìon, renal impaìnnent, ocdusive periph- 
eral vascular disorders such as Raynaud's disease, or those 
with a history of depression.

Clonidine causes drovráness and patients should not 
drive or operate machinery where loss of attention could be 
dangerous.

Systemic eổects also occur atter epidural use and patients 
shouid be dosdy monitored. particularly during the first 
few days of therãpy.

Intravenous injections ol donidine should be given 
slovvly to avoid a possible transient pressor effea espedalỉy 
in patients already taking other antihypertensiv.es such as 
guanethidine or reserpine.
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Withdrawal of clonidine antíhypenensive therapy 
should be gradual as stopping suddenly may cause rebound 
hypertenáon, sometimes severe. Symptoms oí increased 
catecholamine release such as agitation. svveating, tachy- 
cardia, headache, and nausea may also occur. Beta blockers 
can' exacerbate the rebound hypertenãon and u  both are 
being used. donidlne should not be stopped until several 
days aỉter the withdrawal oỉ the beta blocker. Patients 
should be wamed oỉ the risk oí missing a dose or stopping 
the drug without Consulting theừ doctor and should carry a 
reserve supply.

Aỉthough hypotension may occur during anaesthesia in 
donidỉne-treated patients donidỉne should not be with- 
dravvn; indeed, ư necessary it shoulđ be given intravenously 
during the operation to avoid the risk of rebound 
hypertension.

Abuse. Despite its Central eữects and abilỉty to cause a 
form of physical dependence, WHO rated the likelihood of 
abuse as very low.‘ However, donidine may potentiate 
the psychoactive ehects of morphine and abuse has been 
reportẽd.2

ỉ . VVHO. VVHO expert commiuee on drug dependence: rwenty-flfth report. 
WHO Ttới Rep Ser 773 1989. Avaiỉable ac http://ỉỉbdoc.who.im/tn/ 
WHO_TRS_775.pdf (accessed 19/08/08)

2. Sulltvan JT, tí  aỉ. Does donỉdtne alter the abuse potentíal ơt morphine? 
ơ in  Phanrtũcol Ther 1995; 57: 163.

Diabeies meflrtus. The eíỉects oỉ donidine on carbohydrate 
metabolism appear to be variable. Some studies suggest 
that it does not ahect carbohydrate metabolism in dia- 
beticJ or non-diabetic hypertensive patients,2 aỉthough 
there has been a report oí a diabetic patient in whom 
donidine was assodated with elevated íasting blood-glu- 
cose values,3 and increased insuỉin requirements were 
noted in a diabetic child ưeated with donidine for tics.4 
Conversely, donidine was assodated wlth severe hypo- 
glycaemia in children vvhen used as a provocative test ỉor 
growth honnone deãdency (see Growth Retardatíon, 
p. 1339.3). Hovvever, a study in 10 díabetic hypertensive 
patients found that although donỉdine impaiied response 
to an acute glucose load, it did not signiUcantly aííect dia- 
betíc control over a 10-week period.5 Problems may arise 
when donidine is given to diabetics with autonomic 
neuropathy: both severe orthostatic hypotension4 and 
paradoxical hypertension7 have been reported.

For discussion oí the use of donidine in dỉabetic 
dỉarrhoea see p. 1339.3.

1. NŨsson*Ehỉc ?. ttaL  Lỉpoproieins and metabolỉc con troi in hypertenãve 
type n  đỉabetỉcs treated with donidinc. AữaUtdSamẩ 1988; 224:131-4.

2. Molitch ME, tí ai. BOects of aotỉhypeitensỉve medỉcatỉons on 
carbohyđrate metabolism. Cun Ther S a  1986; 39: 398-407

3. Okada s. tí  aL Effect of dooỉdine oa ỉnsulỈĐ sccnứoa: ế case rcport. J Im  
M tề S a  1986; 14: 299-30X

4 .. Mimouni-Bloch A. Mỉmouni M. CkAỉdine~induced byperglycemũ in ế 
yotmg điabetỉc gỉxi. A m  PharmqaUhtr 1993; 27: 980.

5. Guthrỉe GP, tí đ l Gonỉdỉne in padents wỉth (Babctes and mild 
hypertensioti- ơ in  Pharmacữi Tha 1983; 34:713-17.

6. MoiBat B. Postural hypoteukci induced by donỉdine ỉn tnaiHn 
dependent dUbetes. BMJ 1985; 290: 822.

7. Young E. tí ai. Paradoxỉcal hypenensỉon ừom donidỉne. A m  bĩtem Med 
1984; 10Ỉ: 282-3.

ECT. Maxìmal ECT stiinuli wcre unsuccesshỉỉ in produdng 
scimres ỉn 4 oỉ 7 treatment attcmpts in a 66-year-oIđ 
patient reccivmg donidinc.1 It was suggested that doni- 
dỉne may elevate the seizure threshold.

1. EUiott RI_ Case report of i  potential intenctỉon between donidine and 
dectroconvuỉstve therapy. Am J Psydtùưry 1983; 140: 1237-8.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Swedcn, dassiUes donidine as not 
porphynnõgenic it may be used as a drug oí first choice 
and nõ precautions aie needed-1
'1. The Drag Database íor Acute Porphyiia. Avaũable ac hnpỉ//www. 

đrugs-porphyria.oig (accessed 19/10/11)

Ịnteraớions
The hypotensive ehect oỉ clonidine may be enhanced by 
điuretícs, other antihypertensives, and drugs that cause 
hypotension. However, be ta blockers may exacerbate 
rẽbound hypertension aíter donidine withdrawal (see 
Precautíons, p. 1341.3); and tricydic antidepressants may 
antagonise the hypotensive eữecL The sedative eữect of 
donidine may be enhanced by CNS depressants.

Arrtidepressants. Although trícydic antídepressants com- 
monly cause orthostatic hypotension, they may antagonise 
the hypotenáve eííects oỉ donidỉne. Blood pressure con- 
trol was lost in 4 of 5 hypertensive patients taldng doni- 
dine and a diuretic when they were given desipramừư 
73 mg daily.1 Increase in blood pressure gẽnerally occuned 
in the second week oỉ treatment, but 1 patient had a dra- 
matic rise in blood pressure within 24 hours oi starting 
treatment. The mechanúm is thought to be due to a Cen
tral interaction betvveen donidine and the tricydic 
antidepressant, although a peripheral effect cannot be

completely exduded.2 Loss oỉ blood pressure control also 
occurred in a patient receiving guaníadne, another 
alpha2-adrenoceptor agonist, vvhen amtiriptylừư vvas 
given.5 The reactỉon recurred with imtpramùle. However, 
ỉn another study donỉdine was gỉven to ỉ ỉ patients takỉng 
amitriptyiỉne or imipramỉne, and 10 achieved good blood 
pressure control, although 4 developed an acute rise in 
blood pressure when methyldopa or guanethidỉne was 
added.4 Maprotữâu? or mùmserờt* do not appear to interact 
with donỉtóne.

There have been reports7-* of hypertensive crisis when 
the tetracydic antidepressant mirtiaapme was given with 
donidine. Clonidlne exerts an eỉfea at Central alpha2 
receptors; miitazapine is an antagonist at these receptors 
and may displace donidỉne at hỉgh doses.

1. Brlant RH, tt tl. IntcrKtion bemecn donidine ind  deiipramine in man. 
SMJ 1973: u  522-3.

2. vmn Spaonini HW, van 2wicten PA. The intetference of ơtcydic 
m ddeprem nti wtth the Central hypotensive eSect of donlđlne. Ếm  ]  
Phantuaỉ 1973:24: 402-4.

3. Buckỉey M. Fedy J. Antagonỉsm oí anũhypencnsỉvc cffca of guếntaónc 
by trỉcýdic intidepressana. Lanaĩ 1991; 337: 1173-4.

4. Raítos J. rt </. Clonidine in the treatment of severe hypenension. Mtđ J 
Aust 1973: 1: 784-93.

3. Gundert-Remy u, cr ai. ỉack of intenction between the tetracydìc 
inddepresant maprotiUne and the cenưally acdng antihypenensive 
drug donidừie. Eur J Qỉin Pkarmacũl 1983; 2Ỉ: 595-9.

6. Hllíott HI. rt al. Absence ot an cũea ot tnianserin on the acdons of 
donidinc or methyldopa in hypenensive patỉcnư. Eur J ơin Pharmacữl 
1983:2*15-19.

7. Abo-Zena RA. tt aL Hypeneniive urgency induced by an interaction of 
mỉnaxapine and donldỉne. Pharmamthrrapy 2000: 20: 476-8.

8. Troncoso Ai, Gill T. Hypeitensive uigency with donidine and 
mútaiepine. fỉychoamttìa 2004:45: 449-50.

Antipsychotics. Acute, severe hypotension occurred in 2 
agitated hypertensive paúents aher use oỉ donidine with 
either chlorpromazÌTu or haloperidol. Both patients had 
mitral insuíBdency.1

1. FmncUlo RJ. <t tl. Seveie hypotendon aisodated with concunent 
donidỉne and aodpsydiotíc medỉcatíoQ. Am J Psyckiatry 1985; 142: 274.

Dopammergk antipariánsonian drugs. For a report oí 
the inhibitìon of the therapeutic eííect of levodopa by doni- 
dinc, see Antihypertenãves, p. 907.2.

Histomine. For the eỉíect of donidine on histamine given 
exogenousỉy, see p. 2525.3.

bnmunoỉuppressaiils. For a report. oỉ donidine increasing 
whole blood-ddosporin concentrations, see p. 1958.1.

Phơrmơeokinetics
Clonidine is well absoibed hom the gastrointestinal tract, 
and peak plasma concentratỉons occur about 3 to 5 hours 
alter an oral dose. It is about 20 to 40% proteỉn bound. 
About 50% of a dose is metabolised in the liver. It is 
excreted in the urine as unchanged drug and metabolites, 
40 to 60% of an oral dose being excreted in 24 hours as 
unchanged drug; about 20% of a dose is excreted in the 
ỉaeces, probably vỉa enterohepatic drculation. The elimina- 
don halỉ-liíe has been vahously reported to range betvveen 6 
and 24 hours, extended to up to 41 hours in patients vvith 
renal ũnpairment. Qonidine crosses the placenta and is 
dỉstributed into breast milk.

It is absorbed through the skỉn; absorpdon i$ reported to 
be better bom  the chest or arm than hom the thigh. 
Therapeuticplasma concentrations are achieved 2 or 3 days 
aher applỉcation of a transdermal patch and are roughly 
equivalent to trough concentrations achieved after oral 
dosage. Therapeutic plasma concentradons are maintained 
ỉor about 8 hõurs aíter removal oi the delivery System and 
then dedine slovdy over several days.
Revieyvs.

1. Umembal DT. tí a l CUnỉaU pbannacoỉdnetỉcs of donidỉne. CHn 
Pturmầcokùm 1988; Ỉ4ỉ 287-310.

2. Potts AL tí aL Q oatâne dsposỉtỉon ỈĐ dùỉdren; a popuUdoo suỉysỉs. 
Paedùar Anaath 2007; 17: 924-33.

Pregnancy. A study in 5 pregnant women treated with 
donìdine íor pre-edampsia1 reported an average ratio of 
cord- to plasma-concentrations oỉ 0.87, indicating placen- 
tal transĩer of donidine. Similar ratíos were seen in 
another study2 in 17 vvomen given donidine in mid or 
la te pregnancy. The oraỉ dearance of donidỉne was ỉound 
to increase during pregnancy (although renal dearance 
appeared to remain unchanged), and higher or more he- 
quent dosing might thus be needed.

ỉ. Boutroy MJ, tí ỂỈ. ctanldỉne placeataỉ transỉer and neooatal adaptỉOĐ. 
Sariy Sum Dev 1988; 17:275-86.

2. Bucbanan ML tí aL OonicBne pharmacokỉnetics in pregnancy. Dntg 
Mữaằ Dùpos 2009; 37: 702-5.

Preparatíons
Propríetary Preporabons (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredient Praporalíons. Arg.: clonidural; AustraL: 
Catãpres; AustrUr. cãtapresan; Isoglaucoa; Betg.: Catapressan; 
Dỉxaiit: Braz.: Atensina; CatuuL: Catapres; Dixarit: Chile. Cata- 
presan; CkiĩUE Run Rui (#M); Cz.: Arudonin; Catapresant; I

Dam.: Catapresan; Dtxaric Fbu: Catapresan; Fr.: Catapressan; 
Ga.: Catapresan; Qonid-Ophtal; Clonistadat: Dispadonidint; 
Haemltont; Isoglaucon; Paracelan; Gr.: Catãpres; Catapresan; 
Hong Song: Dixaritt; Hung.: Arudonint; :lndừt. Arkamin; 
Catapres; Cloneon; Indon.: Catapies; IrL: Catapres; Dixaiit; 
Israẽt ClonniHt; Normopresan; ItaL: Catapresan; Isoglaucon: 
Jpnr. Catapres; Mac.: Catapresan: Epidodlna, Neth.: Catăpresan; 
Dixarit; Norw.: Catapresan; NZ: Catapres; Dixaiỉt; Phũipp.: 
Caupin; Catapres; MeMn; PoL: Iporel; PorL: Catapresan; Edól- 
glau; Rus.: Clóphelln (KaoệeimH); Haemỉton (reíẩHTOH)t; SJ.fr.: 
Dixarít; Menograteie; Singapore. Dixarit; Spain: Catapresan; 
Isoglauconỷ; SwaL: Catăprésan; Switz.: Catapresan; Thai.: 
Cataprest; Hypodine; UK: Catapres Dixarit; Ukr.: dophelin 
(Knoộemra); USA: Catapres; Duradon; Jenloga; Kapvay; Nexi- 
donT; Veneg.: Catapresan: Lowpres; Nadodin; VelaiỉL
Muhi-ingrediant Preparaiionỉ. Arg.: Bemplas; Pertenso; India: 
Aikamin-H; Catapres Diu; Clothalton; Rus.: Proxoíeline 
(ĨIpoKcoộeaHH); USA: Cloipres.

PharmacopoMal Piupomtioiis
BP 2014: Clonidine Injectìon; Clonidine Tablets;
ỮSP 36: Gonidine Hydrochloride and Chlorthalidone Tablets; 
clonidine Hydrochloride Tablets; Clonidine Transdermal System.

Clopamide (BAN, USAN, rlNNI <8>
□opamid; Qổpamida; Oopamidumr DT-327; Kliopamid; 
Kiopamidi; KnonaMMfl.
4-Chlọro-N-(2,6-dimethylpiperidino)-3-sulphamoyibenza- 
mide; Ểií-3-(Aminosulphonyl)-4-chloro-A/-(2,6-dimettiyM - 
piperidinyl)benzamide.
C14HwaN J0 3S=345B •
CAS —  636-54-4,
ATC —  C038AO3. :
ATC Vet —  QC03BA03.
UNtt— 17S83WONữ.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Bur. 8: (Clopamide). A vvhite or almost white. 
hygroscoplc, crystalline powder. It exhibits polymorphism. 
Slightly soluble in -vvater and in anhydrous alcohol' 
sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol. Store in airtight 
containers. Protea hom light.

Pro/Ị/e
Clopamide ís a diuretic with properties similar to those of 
the thiaãde diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiazide, p. 1403.2) 
even though it does not contain a thiaãde ring System. It is 
used for oedema. induding that assodateđ with heart 
íailure (p. 1262.3), and ỉor hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Diuresis starts in 1 to 2 hours aher an oral dose, reaches a 
maximum in about 3 to 6 hours. and lasts ỉor up to 24 hours.

In the treatment oỉ oedema a usual oral maintenance 
dose has been 10 to 20 mg daily or on altemate days. For 
hypertension doses of 5 to 10 mg daily, either alone, or with 
other antihypertensives have been used.

Preparatíons N
Proprntary Preporahons (detaiỉs arc given in Volumc B)
Single ingretỈMnt Preparolions. Hung.: Brinaldix; Irtdia: Brinal- 
dix"
Mulh-uigradisnt  Preparationỉ. Austrùr. Brinerdin; Belg.: 
Viskaldix; Braz.: Viskaldìx; Chũe. Viskaldix; Cz.: Crystepint; 
Pr.-. Viskaldix: G a.: Briserin N: Viskaldixt: Gr.: Vìskaldix; 
Hung.: VUkaldiX' lrL: Viskaldixt: ItaL: Brinerdina; Malaysia: 
Viskaldix; Neth.: Viỉkaldixt; Phũipp.: Viskaldix: Arf.:’Norma- 
tens; Rus.: Brinerdin (EpHHquiHH); Crystepin (KpHCTenHH); Nor- 
matens (Hopuareac); Vìskalđix (BHcnummtc); SJfr.: Biinerđin; 
Swtíz.: Brinerdine; Viskaldỉx; Thai.: Bedin; Brinerdin; Brisco- 
tínf; UK: Viskaldix; Vkr.: Normatens (HopMareac).

Clopidogrel Bỉsulfate
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ
Biỉullatd đe’" dopidogrel? Clopidogrel; Bisulftte- de? 
€Topldogteĩ( tìtsuKató' de; Qopidogrel Bisulptìate; Qopidở^ 
'gréi?" Hydrogénị- Sulptíatĩs Oopỉdogieli BtsÚHas' PGR-4099 
^opịdógreìý; ^ 2 5 9 9 0 0  Knổn^orpena BMty/ibộai^
Metìiyp ĨSf-2^htorophenyl(4J,6,7-tetrahydrótẾlenồB^-í3; 
l^d^5-yl)ÈK:ệtàte Mỉulphate; Methyl (+Ị-(Sị-ãr{o<íìlorọ^ 
phenyl):67-dihýdróthỉenop^-cjpyridine5(4h5-acetate sùtr 
phaté. , • u
Cj«Hl6aN O ^ SỌ 4 = 4 199
■;0*5!.iị^:Jĩ3665^MdopkhgieO; 94188-84r8̂ (dọpidogKlk. 
lĩẾữ02-6&& (dọpìdogrel bnulủte). - , .. 
ATC— BữỊACOÌ _
MC;Vet^-WQIAC04.. . . : /  , ->
UNt— 08Ữ9HĨP2Ầ .
Pharmocopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Bui. 8: (Clopidogrel Hydrogen Suỉíate). A vvhite or 
almost white povvder. It exhibits polymoiphism. Freely
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soluble in vvater and in methyl aicohol; practicaUy insoluble 
in cydohexane. Protect from light.
USP 36: (Cỉopidogrel Bisulíate). A white to o!f-white 
powder.

Uses and Adminisừation
Clopidogrel is a thienopyridine antíplatelet drug used in 
thromboembolic disorders. An analogue of tídopidinc 
(p. 1512.1), it is a plateỉet P2Y12-receptor antagonist that 
acts by inhibitmg adenosine diphosphate-mediated platelet 
aggregation. It is given prophylactically as an altemative to 
aspiiin in patients with chronic ocdusive peripheral anerial 
disease (p. 1272.3) or other atherosderotic complicatíons 
increasing the risk of thromboembolic đisorders sụch as 
myocardlal iníarction (p. 1257.1), peripheral arterial 
thromboembolism (p. 1273.3), and stroke (p. 1269.2). 
Clopidogrel is also used with aspứin in acute coronary 
syndromes, indudỉng acute myocardial iníarction and 
unstablẹ angina (p. 1254.3), and in coronary stenóng (see 
Reperỉusion and Revascularisadon Procedures, belovv).

Clopidogrel is given orally as the besilate, bisulíate, or the 
hydrođiloride but doses are expressed in terms of the base; 
75 mg oỉ the base is equivalent to:
• 111.86 mg oi dopidogrel besilate
• 97.86 mgof dopidogrel bisulía te
• 83.50mg of dopidogrel hydrochloride
For the prophylãxỉs of throm boem bolỉc events, the 
usual dóse of dopidogrel is 7-5 mg once daily.

In the managẽment oỉ acute ST-elevatlon myocardỉal 
iníarctlon, dopiđogrel is used with aspirin as an ađjunct in 
medỉcally-ưeated patíents. It.is given in a dose oỉ 75 mg 
once daily; patients under 75 years of age may be given a 
loading dose of 300 mg. Treatment should be contínued íor 
at least 4 weeks.

In the manageỉọent of unstable angina and non-Q- 
wave myocardial iníarction, dopidogrel is used with 
aspirin as an adjunct to eíther medical or interventional 
treatment, induding coronary stenting. A single loading 
dose of 300 mg is given, followed by 75 mg once daily.
Reviews.

1. Shariỉ PJ. et al. The antiplateleĩ eíỉects of tldopidine and dopidogrel. Am  
bùent Med 1998; 129: 394-405.

2. Jarvfe B. Súnpson K. clopidogreỉ: a revievv oi its use in the prevenúon of 
atherothròmbosis. DruỊt 2000; 60: 347-77.

3. Solet DJ. a  al. The role of adenosine 5*-dỉphosphate receptor blodtade in 
padents with catdiovaacular diseaae. Am J Miẩ 2001; 111:45-53.

4. Tamhahaii R, tì aỉ. cnnical use oí dopidogiel ỉn acute coronary 
syndrome. IntỉC Sn Praứ 2007; 61: 473-31.

5. Bshaghian s. a al. Role of dopidngrel in managing atherothiombotíc 
cardỉovascuỉar dỉsease. A m  btíèm Meắ 2007; 146:434-41.

6. Plosker GL Lyteng-WUliamson KA. clopidogrel: a rcvtew oi its me in 
the prrventìon oỉ ứưombosis. Dru)1 2007; 67: 613-46.

Administratíon in children. Clopỉdogrel is not licensed for 
paediatric use in dther the UK or the USA, although it has 
been given to small numbers oí patients.

A retrospective study1 of the use of dopidogrel in 15 
children aged ửom 6 vveeks to 16 years, 14 of whom had 
congenital heart disease, found that it was saíe and eSectíve; 
neariy all of the chiỉdren vvere also taking aspirin and/or 
antícoaguỉants, and scvere bleecBng was reported in only 1 
oí them. The usual dose ranged bom 1 to 3mg/kg once 
daily, aỉthough a dose oí 6 mg/kg daily was tolerated when 
given in error to 1 patienL However, another reơospectìve 
study2 in sũnilar children found that daily doses oí 0.5 to 
1 mg/kg were assodated with an increased risk of bleeding 
complications, and the dose was subsequently reduced to 
200 to 300 micrograms/kg. Younger children ìn particular 
may require lower doses; a randomised study3 in children 
aged 0 to 24 months found that a dose of 200 micrograms/kg 
daily produced a similar antiplatelet effect to a 75-mg dose 
in adults.

A cohort study* oí the use of dopidogrel alone or vvith 
aspirin in 17 children aged 1.5 to 17 years with arterial 
ischaemỉc sơoke tound that a daily dose oỉ 0.5 to 2.4mg/kg 
(target dose 1 mg/kg) was well tolẽrated, aỉthough subduraỉ 
haematomas đeveloped in 2 patients who were also taking 
aspirìn.

1. Pỉnkelsteỉn Y, tía l Gopỉdogrel UK in chUdren. JPediatr 2005; 147:657- 
61.

2. Mertens L,a a ỉ. Saíety and cữĩcacy oỉ dopidogrel ỉn childrcn with hcart 
dỉsease. J  Ptdùur 2008; Ỉ53: 61-4.

3. Li J5, tí aL Dosỉng of dopidogreỉ for pỉatdet ínhibidon in iníanti and 
young chỉldren: prìmary resuỉts oỉ the Platelet Inhỉbỉdon in Children On 
cLOpidogrcl (P1COLO) trial. Cmuỉứtion 2008; 117; 553-9.

4. Soman Ta tí ai. The risks and saícty of dopỉdogrel in pedỉacỉc arteriaỉ 
ischemỉc Sttoke. Sờvke 2006; 37: ỉ  120-2.

Atherosclerotìc disorders. The use of aspirin to reduce the 
risk of cardiovascular events in patients with atherosdero- 
tic vascular disorders is well established. Clopidogrel may 
have a role as an aitemative. The CAPRIE stuđy1 com- 
pared dopidogrel wtth aspirin in 19 185 patients at risk oỉ 
tschaemic events, and ỉoũnd that dopidõgrel reduced the 
risk of ischaemic stroke, myocardial iníarction, or death 
bom vascular causes to a greater extern than aspirin, 
although the absolute diSerence was small.

In acute coronary syndromes, dopidogrel may provide 
beneht when used in addition to aspirin. In patients with 
unstable angừia 0T non-ST tlevation myocardial infarctùm, the 
CURE study3 found that the risk of cardìovascular death, 
myocardial iníaTCtion, or stroke was lower in patíents 
ơeated with dopidogrel and aspirìn. compared with those 
receiving aspirin alone. Clopidogrel was given in a loading 
dose oỉ 300 mg, started within 24 hours of the onset of 
symptoms, foIlowed by 75 mg daily for 3 to 12 months.

Similar results have been reported in patients with acute 
ST-tlevation myocardial inỊaraừm. Clopidogrel given with 
aspirin and thrombolytic therapy improved the patency oi 
the aãected anery and reduced the inddence oí íschaemic 
complications at 30 days,1 while a hirther study* íound that 
additìon oỉ dopidogrel to aspirin and Standard therapy 
(induding thrombolydcs in over halỉ of the patients) also 
reduced early mortality.

Use oí dopidogrel with aspiiin has also been studied in 
ừchaemk ỉtroke but any beneSt appears to be outvveìghed by 
an incxeased risk of bleedỉng. In the MATCH study,1 adding 
aspirin to dopidogrel did not ieduce the inddence oỉ 
vascuỉar events compaieđ with dopidogiel alone, but the 
risk of major or ỈUe-threatening bleeding was increased. 
However, dopidogrel alone appears to have súnilar eíBcacy 
and salety to aspirin with dipyridamole.6

In the CHASISMA study in patients with stable 
athcrosclerotic đừeast ar multiple risk facton, addition oỉ 
dopidogrel to aspữin had no signiBcant etíea on the 
inádence of cardiovascular events, but the risk of moderate 
to severe bleeding was increased.7-*

1. CAPRIS Stealng Conunlttec. A nndomỉsed, blindect criaỉ of dopidogrd 
versus aspirin in patỉents at lisk oỉ ỉschaemic evems (CAPRIE). Lanat 
1996; 348: 1329-39.

2. The Cỉopỉdỡgrd ỉn Unsabỉe Angỉna to Prevent Recunrent Events Triai 
Invesứgaton. ESects oỉ dopidỡgrd ìn addỉtíon to aspìrin ỉn patienu wỉth 
acute coronaiy syndnunes without ST-segment eievation. s  Bngl J  Med 
2001; 345:494-50Z Correctíon. itót; 1716.

3. Sabatíne MS, a  aL tor the CLARĨTY-TIMỈ 28 ỉnvestỉgatocs. Addỉtỉon oí 
dopidogreỉ to aspìrỉn and Sbrỉnolytic therapy for myocardiaỉ inỉarctíon 
wtih ST-segment elevatỉon. N BrtgUM td 2005; 352: 1179-89

4. COMMĨT (CỈOptdogrd and Metoproỉol ỉn Myocardỉaỉ Iníaroion Trial) 
ooỉỉaboratỉve grotip. Addỉtion of dopỉdogrel to aspírín ỉn 45 852 patíents 
wỉch acute myocardỉaỉ inhưctỉon; randomúed pỉacebo*controUed oỉaL 
Laruet 2005; 344:1607-21.

5. Dỉener H-C tí ai. Aq»ỉzỉn and dopidogreỉ compared wỉth dopidogreỉ 
alone after recent ìschaeniic stroke or ưansỉent ischaemic attack ỉn high- 
rỉsk patìents (MATCH): andomỉsed. double-blind. placebo-controlỉed 
triaL Lanat 2004: 344: 331-7.

6. Sacco RL. tí aL PRoFESS Study Group. Aspỉiin and extended- release 
dipyrỉdamole vexsus dopidogrd íor recurrem sưoke. N Bngi J Med 2008; 
35% 1238-51.

7. Bhatt DL tí ai. CHARỈSMA lnvestígators. Gopidogrel and aspỉrỉn versus 
aspỉiin aỉoae ỉbr the preventỉon of atherothrombotic events. N Bn$ỉ J 
hùd 2006: 354:1706-17.

8. Berger ĨB .tía L  CHARISMA Investígators. Bỉeeding complicaưons with 
duaỉ antipUteỉet thexapy among patỉents with stable vascular dỉsease or 
dsk ỉacton ỉor vascuỉar c&sease: results from the Cỉopỉdogreỉ tor High 
Atherothrombotic Rỉsk and Ischemic Stabiỉỉzation. Management and 
Avoidance (CHAB1SMA) txiaL Circulatiữn 2010; n i :  2573-83.

Reperfusion and revascularisaHon procedures. Percuta- 
neous coronary íntervention (PCI) has an established role 
ỉn the management oỉ both acute and stable coronary dis- 
ease (see p. 1259.2). Adjunctive antiplatelet therapy is 
given to reduce the riỉk of thrombosis, both during and 
aíter the procedure; a regimen oỉ dopidogrel with aspirin 
improves outcomes1 and is now generally recom- 
mended,13 particularly ư coronary stents are used. 
Although ticlopidine with aspỉrin was used initially Ũ1 
patients rectíving stents, dopidogreỉ appears to be as eílec- 
tive as tídopidine4-’ but has a lovver risk of haematological 
toxidty and is now generally preíeưed. A randomised 
study (CLASSICS)6 found that, in patients given long-tenn 
aspirin. dopidogrel in a dose o! 75 mg daily for 28 days, 
with or without a 300-mg loading dose, was as cữeaive as 
tidopidine; it was also better tolerated.

Pretreatment with dopidogrel appears to be most 
eHective, but the incxeased bleeding risk may be of concem 
ií emergency surgery is required. Use of a 300-mg loading 
dose shortly beỉore the procedure appears to be saỉe, but 
efficacy may be reduced if ít is given less than 6 hours beíore 
the intervention, and there is some evidence that it needs to 
be given at least 15 houis beíore.7 A higher dose of 600 mg 
may be eổective if given at least 2 hours beíore PCL*-9 and 
has been recommended in patients undergoing PCI ỉor 
non-ST eỉevatỉon acute coronary syndromes.2

The duration oỉ combinatíon therapy depends on the 
dinical situation. For patíents given bare-metal stents, 
dopidogrel ỉn a dose oỉ 75 mg daily is usualỉy given with 
aspirin for 2 to 4 weeks, and aspirin is then contỉnued 
indeSnitely. In patịents with drug-eluting stents, the lisk of 
ocdusion persists ỉor longer and combination therapy is 
usualỉy tecommended for at least 3 to 6 months; thẽre is 
some evidence18"12 that extendỉng the duration íurther may 
provide additional beneũt, and treatment ỉor 12 months or 
ĩonger has been suggeỉted.3 See also under Withdrawal, 
p. 1344.1. Prolonged combination therapy may also be oí

beneãt in patients undergoing PCI for unstable angma. 
vvhether or not they receive stents.1

1. Mehu SR. tí ai. B&ects ol pretreatEaent wỉth dopìdogrel and aspừin 
foỉk>wed by long-term thơapy in patìents undergoing percutaneous 
coronary Interventíon: the pà-CURB study. Laneet io o ĩi 358: 527-33.

2. Harrỉngìon RA, tí ai. Antỉthrombotíc thenpy ỉor non-ST*elevatlon acute 
coronary syndrome s  American CoQege õí Chest Physỉdans evidence- 
based dinical pncdce guideỉỉnes (Sth et&tion). ơ m t 2008; 133 {suppỉy. 
670S-707S.

3. Becker RC tí aL The primary and seeondary preventỉon oỉ coronaxy 
artery đỉsease: Amerỉan College oỉ chest Physỉciam evỉdence-based 
dinỉcaỉ pnctíce guidelỉneỉ (8th eđtion). Chat 2008; 133 (suppỉ): 776S- 
814S.

4. Mishkeỉ GJ, tí ai. Gopidogrel as adjunctive antiplateỉet therapy durìng 
coronạry stenting. J Am CoU Cardiol 1999; 34:1884-90.

5. Bergei PB. Gopidogreỉ versus tidopídỉne aíter intracoronary stent 
placement J  Am Colỉ Carềoỉ 1999; 34: ỉ 891-4.

6. Bertrand ME, tí al. DoubLe-blỉnd scudy al the saỉety of dopidogreỉ with 
and wỉthout a ỉoading dose ỉn combinatíon wỉth aspỉrin compared with 
ddopidỉne ỉn combỉnatìon with aspỉrin after coronary stendng: the 
Gopidogrd Aspíxỉn Stent International Coõperatỉve Stuđy (CLASS1CS). 
ơrcuiaãon 2000; 102: 624-9.

7. Steinhubl SR. tí al. The CREDO ỉnvesdgators. Optímal dmỉng íor ứie 
Inidatíon ol pre-treatmenỉ wỉth 300 mg dopỉdogrd beỉore percutaneous 
coronary intervencỉon. J Am Coữ Carttiaỉ 2006; 47: 939-43.

8. Longstreth KL Wertz JR. High-dose dopidogreỉ loadỉng in percutaneous 
coronary ỉntervention. Aim Pharmaeoứưr 2005; 39: 918-22.

9. Hochhoixer w, et <tL Time dependence oỉ platdet ỉnhibỉtỉoc ahei a 600- 
mg loadỉng dose oi dopidogreỉ ỉn a laige, onseỉected cohort of candỉdates 
íor percutaneous ooronary ỉnterventỉon. Cirailation 2005; 111: 2560-4.

10. Zỉmarỉno M. tí ai. Optìmal duradon of antípỉatelet therapy ỉn redpỉents 
oí corooary dxug-eỉũtỉng stentí. Drugs 2005; 65: 723r32.

11. Steỉnhubl SR, tí *L Eatĩy and susùlned duaỉ aral antíplatelet therapy 
íollovvmg percuuneous coronary ỉnterventíon: a randomỉaed conưoỉỉed 
trỉaL JAMA 2002; 288: 2411-20.. Correcdon. ibid. 2003; 289: 987.

12. Eisenstdn EL, tí aL Gopidogrel use and kmg-term dỉnical outcomes 
aỉter drug-eỉuting stent impũntation. JAMA 2007; 297:159-68.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Tĩdopidỉne, p. 1512-2.

The inadence of adverse eííects, partìcularly blood 
dyscrasias, is Iower with dopidogrel although ỉatalitíes 
hâve been reported (see EHeôs on the Blood, p. 1512.3). 
Routine blood counts are not necessary, aỉthough they 
should be peiỉormed promptly when dinical signs suggest 
blood dyscrasias. Other adverse tííects, reported iarely, 
indude serum áckness, interstitìal pneumonitis, erythema 
multííonne, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, lichen planus, and 
myalgia.

Consideration should be given to stopping dopidogrel 5 
to 7 days beíore elective surgery (but see Wlthdrawal, 
p. 1344.1).

Effeds on the blood. For reports of blood dyscrasias asso- 
dated with dopidogrel therapy see under Adverse E£fects 
of Tidopidine, p. 1512.3.

Effects on taste. Loss oi taste occurred in 2 patíents 6 to 8 
weeks after starting treatment with dopidogrel, but recov- 
ered íully when dopidogrel was withdrawn.1 Rechallenge 
in 1 of the patients led to recuirence of the taste loss, 
vvhich persisted when ưeatment was stopped.

1. Golkạ Kt tí ai. Reversỉble ageusia as an effea of dopidogreỉ treatmenL 
laruxt 2000; 355: 465-6.

Hypef5ensitivify. Clopỉdogrel has been associated wlth 
hypersensitivity reactions ỉnduding angioedema.1 There 
have also been reports2"3 oi a hypersensitivity syndrome 
comprising fever, rash, and varying additional symptoms. 
Successhil desensitisatìon protocols have been described.6,7

1. Rscher TC, tí al. Clopìdogrel-aỉsodated angỉoedema. Am J Med 2003; 
114: 77-8.

2. Sarrot-Reynauld ?, tí a i Severe hypersensỉtỉvỉty assodated with 
dopỉdogreL Atm Inum Mtd 2001; 135: 303-6.

3. Phillips EJ. tí ai. Serura sỉdcness-Uke reaaìon assodated with 
dopidogrel. B rJữ in  Pharmacol 2003; 56: 583.

4. Wolf l  tí ai. Gopidữgrel-ỉnduced systemic inAammatory response 
syndrome. Mơyo Qin Proc 2003; 78: 618-20.

5. Doogue MP. tí ai. Goptdogrel hypersenstdvity syndrome with rash, 
íever, and ncutropenia. Mayo Qửt Proc 2005; 80: 1368-70.

6. von Tỉehl KF, tí aỉ. Gopidogrel de$ensiúzation after drug-elutíng ỉtent 
placemenc. J Am Coli Cardioỉ 2007; 50: 2039-43.

7. Oppedỉjk B, tí al. Rapỉd oral desensỉtisatỉOD procedure in dopỉdogrel 
hypersensỉúvity. Ntíh Heart J 2008; 16: 21-3.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centte Svveden, dassiũes dopidogrel as pos- 
sibly porphyrinogenic it should be used only when no 
saỉer altemative is available and precautíons should be 
considered in vulnerable patíents.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyrla. Avaỉlable at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 21/10/11)

Resistance. Results ỉrom platelet aggregaúon studies sug- 
gest that there is considerable variation in response to do- 
pidogrel, although the dinicaỉ relevance of a low response 
(dopidogrel resistance) is undear.ư  There is somẹ evi- 
dence that the risk of cardiovascular events is higher in 
padents with dopidogrel resistance,3 but this is not estab- 
lished. A study4 using loading doses oỉ dopidogrel based 
on platelet monltoring reponed improved outcomes after 
percutaneous coronary intervention. Pactors that may 
contribute to dopidogrel resistance indude dmg interac-

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted ÚI certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol f denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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tìons; condltions such asdiabetes meilitus’ or acute coron- 
ary syndromes, which appear to attenuate response;4 and 
genedc vaiỉation in platdet sensitivity or dopidogrd 
metabolistn.1-2 A genetíc polymoiphỉsm in the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP2C19, which is ihvolved in ỉonnation 
of the actíve metabolỉte, has be en shown to afiea the 
pharmacoidnetics and phannacodynamics of dopidogrd.7-* 
and studies’' 12 have suggested that patíents with the 
reduced íunctíon polymoĩphism are at higher risk ỈOT clin- 
ical events. Hovvever, causality has not been established, 
and altemative theories have been discussed.13-14 Saeen- 
Ing ỉor genetic polymoiphisms and monitoring reãdual 
platelet aggregation have be en suggested to identiíy reàs- 
tant indỉvỉduals and guide doáng,15' 17 aithough the dini- 
cal beneũts require conhrmation.

1. Nguyên TÀ, a  aỉ. Reristtnce to dopidogreỉ: i  revỉew oi the evidence. J 
Am CoữCantìoi 2005; 45: ỉ 157-64.

2. AngỉoUHo DJ, t í  aL Vuiâbility in inđlvtđuaỉ responsiveness to 
dopỉdogrek dinỉcal impiicatíotis, managexnent and ỉuture pcrspectives. 
J Âm cỏa Carttìoi 2007: 49: 1505-16.

3. Geỉsler T, tí */. U m  response to dopidogrel â  assodited with 
cardiovascular outcome aftèr coronary stẻnt ImpỉantatỉoĐ. Ettr Heart J 
2006; 27: 2420-5.

4. Bonelỉo L tí  aỉ. Ađỷuited dopidogreỉ ỉoadỉng doses accordỉng to 
vasođiỉitor-stimuUỉed phosphoprotein phosphorylation Index decrease 
ra te oí major ađvene cardiovascular events ỉn patỉents whh dopidogrd 
reástance: a rauMcemer randomỉxed prospective snidy. J Am Coiỉ Cardioi 
2008;51:1404-11.

5. Geisler T. ữ  ai. Ptatelet response to dopidogreỉ ỉs attenuated in dỉabetỉc 
patíents undergoỉng coronary stent implamatỉon. Diabtía Care 2007; 30:
372-4.

6. Geỉsler T, a  ai. Resỉduaỉ platelet acthrity ỉs increased in dopidogrd- and 
ASA-treated patỉents wtth coronary nendng for acùte coronary 
syndromes compared wỉth stable corõnary artery dlsease. Htart 2008; 
94: 743-7.

7. Brandt JT, tí at. Conunon potyroorphỉsms of CYP2C19 and CYP2C9 
affect the phannacokỉnetỉc and phannacodynamỉc response to 
dopidogrel but not prasugreL J Tkromb Hacmost 2007; 5:2429-36.

8. Kim KA, t í  al. The eữect oỉ CYP2C19 poỉymorphism on the 
phannacoklnrrioi and pharmacodynamics oỉ dopidogreỉ: a possíbỉe 
mechanísm for dopidogrd resútance. Qờỉ Pharnucol T ha2008; 84:236- 
42.

9. Mega JL. tí ai. Cytochrome P-450 poỉymoiphỉsms and response to 
dopỉdogreL N Engỉ J M td 2009; 360: 354-62.

10. Sỉmon T, tí aL Prench Regữtry QÍ Acute ST-Elevation and Non-ST- 
Eỉevatíon Myocaidỉaỉ Inỉarctỉon (FAST-MJ) InvestígatoR. Genetk 
detennỉnants of response to dopỉdogrel and cardỉovascular events. N 
Engl J M tắ 2009; 360: 363-75.

11. còóet J-P. tí ai. Cytodbrome P450 2CỈ9 potymorphỉsm ỉn young 
patỉents treated wỉth dopídogrd after myocardỉal ỉnỉarction: a cohon 
study. Lanat 2009; 373: 309-17.

12. Shulđiner ÀR, tí  ai. Assodation of cytochromc F45ỡ 2CỈ 9 genocype with 
the andplatelet effect and d ỉn ia l etScacy of dopidogrei therapy. JAMA 
2009; 302: 849-57.

13. FordNF. OoỊridogrd resistance: pharmacokinetic or phannacogeneũc? J 
Cỉừí Pharmacal 2009; 49: 506-12.

14. Momary KM, tí  ai. Genetỉc causes oỉ dopidogreỉ nonresponsiveness: 
whidi ones reaỉỉy count? Pharmaatherapy 2010; 30:265-74.

15. Bondỉo L  tí ứ . Emergence oỉ che concept oi pỉatelet reacdvỉty 
moniiorỉng of response to thỉenopyiỉdines. Htart 2009; 95:1214-19.

16. Kullczkomki w . tí aL Interỉodỉvỉdũaỉ variabilỉty ỉn the rcsponse to ocaỉ 
antiplateỉeỉ drugs: a poáòon paper oi the VVorìdng Group on antỉpỉatelet 
đrugr resỉỉtance ãppoỉntèd hy the Sectìon o i Cardiorascuìãr 
Interventkms oỉ tbe Poỉỉsh Cạn&ac Soácty, endoned by the Woriđng 
Group onThrcanbosỉỉ (rf the Buropetn Sodety af Cardỉoỉoịy. Eur Ueart J  
2009;30:426-35.

17. Gladdỉng T .tíaL  Pharmacogenedc tesdng for dopldogrel mtag the rapid 
ữíTOơn analyxen a dose-escaỉation study. JACC Carềbvase lnterr 2009; 
2: 1095-1101.

Wilf(drowQắ. In patients given dủal antiplatelet therapy 
aỉter implantatíon oỉ diug-eỉuting stents, there is some 
evidence that the inúdence oỉ late in-stent thrombosis 
increases after withdrawal oi dopidogrel,1 even after pro- 
Ionged courses.2 The optứnũm duratíon of dual 
antiplatelet therapy remains to be established. but it has 
been suggested2 that it shouid be contỉnued ỉndehnỉtely ÚI 
patíents at low risk oỉ bleeding. Aỉthough withdrawal of 
dopidogrel beỉore planned suigerỵ is usually recom- 
mõided, ỉt may be preíerable to assess each patiènt indivỉ- 
dually and only stop dopidogrel in those for whom the 
tisk oỉ bleeđing outweighs the risk oỉ an acute coronaiy 
event.3 Similar consideTations apply in patỉents under- 
going endoscopy.4

1. Ho PM, tí aL Inddence oi death and acnte myocaxdlal iníarctỉon 
aasodcted with stopping dopidogreỉ after acute coronary syndrome. 
JAMA 2008; 299: 532-9.

2. BhaQ SHr Hauser TH. Very late stẹnt thrombons aíter duaỉ anópỉateỉet 
therapy đỉscontỉnuatỉon in a patỉent with a history of acutê stênt 
thrombosỉs. A m  Pturrmacoiher 2008: 42:708-12.

3. Chassot P-G, tí  aL Periopciềtlve anứplatelet therapy: the case Ux 
- amtỉnuỉng thenpy in paxỉentx at ứsk oỉ myocardiaỉ iniarcikm. Br J

Anaath 2007; 99: 316-28.
4. Veitch AM, tí  aL Gúddỉnes ỉor the management oi antìcoaguỉant and 

anrtpẵatelet therapy in patỉems undergoỉng endoscoptc procõhves. Gut 
2008; 57:1322-9.

Interactions
Qopidogrel should be used with caution in patients 
receiving other drugs that increase the risk of bleeding, 
induding anticoagulants, other antíplatelets, and NSAIDs. 
Drugs that inhibit the actìvity oí cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes involved in the metabolism of dopidogrel may 
reduce its antipiatelet eỡecL Clopidogrel may ứứiibit the 
isoenzyme CYP2C9 and interactions with drugs metabolised 
by this isoaưyme are theoretically posáble; it may aiso 
inhibit CYP2B6 (see Bupropion, below).

AnHcoagukmb. Use of dopidogrel with oral anticoa- 
gulants increases the risk oỉ haemoirhagic events,1 parti- 
culariy il patìents are also taking aspirin,2 and the risks 
and benehts of treatment should be assessed for each indl- 
viduaL

1. tfđin«rwi SG, tí 0L Outcomes assodated wỉth eomỉnned antípỉateỉet and 
andcoaguỉam thexapy. Chat 2008; 133:948-54.

2. Hennosũỉo AJ, Spỉnler SA. Aspỉrỉn. dopidogreL and wai£arin: ỉs the 
combỉnatkm appropriate and eữealve or inappropriate and too 
dangerous? A m  Pturrmaatíưr 2008; 42:790-805.

AntSungab. A study1 in healthy subjects found that keto- 
a n ư a o le  decreased the plasma concentration oỉ the actỉve 
metabolite o í dopidogreh* platelet inhibitory action was 
alsoreduced.

I. Paxid NA. tí  aí. Cytodirome P450 3A inhỉbition by ketoconaroỉe affects 
prasugreỉ and dopỉdogrd pharmacokineõo and phannacođynamỉcs 
diơerently. ơ bt Pharmaaỉ Tha  2007: Sỉ: 735-41.

Bupropion. A study1 in healthy subjects íound that dopi- 
dogrel reduced the conversion of bupropion to its active 
metabolite, suggesting that dopidogrel inhỉbits the cyto- 
chrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2B6.

I. Turpeinen M. tí aỉ. Eííect oỉ dopidogrel and tidopidine on cyiochrome 
P450 2B6 activity ềs measured by bupropion hydroxylatỉon. ơ in  
Pharmacoi Ther 2005; 77: 553-9.

Cdosporín. For reports o ỉ  rhabdomyolysis developing in 
patients when given dopiđogrel in addition to ddosporìn 
and a statin, see Statins, below.

Proton pump inhibHors. Proton pump Lnhibitors (PPIs) are 
recommended to reduce the risk o i gasưoữttestinal bleed- 
ing in patients taldng aspirỉn ỉor cardiovascular indica- 
tions.1 However, dopidogrei is metabolised to an active 
metabolite by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C19, 
and PPIs, which exhibit competitive inhibition of 
CYP2C19 to vaiyũig degrees. may reduce its antiplatelet 
eỉỉea ư patients are taking dopidogrel as weU as aspứin, 
or are given a PPI with dopidogrel alone. A randomìsed 
study2 in patíents given aspirin and dopidogrel after cor- 
onary stenóng suggested that addition of orrưpra& le 
reduced the antiplatelet eỉlect o ỉ dopidogrel and a smạll 
phannacokinetic study3 in heaỉthy subjects taking dopido- 
grel with la n so p n a o le  found a sixnilar eỉỉect. Epidemiologi- 
cal studies4-4 in patỉents taking dopidogrel for cardiovascu- 
lar indỉcanons have also shown an Lncrease ỉn 
cardiovascular events in those taking PPIs as well; in one 
of the studies3 it was suggested that this did not apply to 
patientỉ taking pcm loprazo lt, but it ũ  undear tvhetber the 
diííerence between pantoprazole and other PPIs was sig- 
nihcant, and otheis have reponed a higher inddence oỉ 
cardiovascular events in dopidogrel-treated patients taking 
pantoprazoIe than with other PPIs.7 Since pantoprazole is 
thought to have a lower affinity ÌOT the cytochrome3 it has 
been suggested that other mechanisms may also be 
mvolved.7-* A meta-analysis’ of 23 Ỉtudỉes conduded that 
the data on carđiovascular outcomes and overall mortality 
was c o n ũ ic tin g  and inconỉũtent, and study quality often 
poor. and that dỉnidans should conáder the potential gas- 
ữơintestinal harm hom dopidogrel beíore witholding 
PPIs.

The MHRA in the UK'° the EMEA." and the FDA12 
dũcourage the use of dopidogrel with either om eprazole or 
a o m ep rta o le, but no longer conàder there to be suffident 
grounds to extend the waming across all PPIs.

1. Bhan DU tí ai. ACCP/ACG/AHA 2008 expen conseosus documem on 
ređudng the garauũĩỉestinai risto oi auõplarder ĩherapy ầũá NSA1D 
use: a tẽport õí the American Coflege oỉ Cardỉology Fouodatỉoo Task 
Porce on CUnỉcaỉ Expen Omsensus Documents. Gratỉatìon 2008; 118: 
1894-1909.

2. Gỉỉard M, t í  aL ỉnũuesce oi omq^azoỉe on the antípUteỉet action oi 
dopidogrd assotíated wiỉh asjnrin: the ranđomked. doubỉe-blỉnd OC2A 
(Omeprazole CLopẫdogrei Aỉpirin) study. J Am Coữ Cardial 2008; 51: 
256-60.

3. Smalĩ DS, tí aL Egects of the proton pump inhibltor lansoprazole on the 
phannacoldneỉỉcs and pbarmacodynamio oí prasugreỉ and dopìdogreỉ.
} CSn Pharmaeot 2008; 48: 475-84.

4. Pexaũa E, tí ai. Initỉaỉ assessment of dinỉcaỉ impact tA ầ đrug ỉnttraccỉon 
between dopiđogiel and protmi pump inhỉbltors. JAm  Coũ Omhoì 2008; 
52:1038-9.

5. Juuriink DN, tí aL A popuỉatỉon-based study o i the drug imeiaccỉon 
bctween procon pump ỉnhữiỉton and dopidogrel. CMAJ 2009; 180:713- 
18.

6. Ho PM. tíaL  Risk o i advene outcomes asoáaỉed with coacomỉtaat use 
ai dopỉdogrd and protoo pump ỉnhỉbiton ỉoỉỉowing acute coronary 
syndrome. JAMA 2009; 301:937-44.

7. MHRA/CHM. Oopidogreỉ and protoo pump inhỉbiton; interactỉon. Drug 
Safữy Ưpdau 2009:2 (12): 2-3. Avaiỉabỉe at: http://www.mhra.gor.uk/ 
hóme/idcplg?ldcServỉce*GETJTLB6đDocName»CON05177lfrRevi- 
sỉonSdectỉonMeỉhod«LattstReteased (accessed 16/08/10)

8. EMEA. Public statement an possỉble ỉmeraaion bcmvcen dopidogrel 
ntdprotODpumpỉnhỉbỉton (ỉssued 29th May 2009). ẢTaỉỉabỉeaC bttp:// 
www.emealeuropa.eu/humandocs/PDPs/EPAR/Pỉavix/32895609en.pdí 
(accessẹd 16/08/10)

9. Kwok cs, Ioke YK. Metạ-aoaỉysỉs: tbeeữccao/pTữtonpumpinhitótorí 
oo círdiovascular events and mortaỉity in patỉents receiving dopidogreL 
Aỉim atí PHarmăoot Tha  2010; 31: 8ỈỮ-2Ỉ.

10. MHRA/CHM. Qopidogrd and proton pump ỉnhỉbiton: inttraction— 
updated advỉce. Drug Safety Updatt 2010; 3 (9): 4-5. Avaiỉable a t  http://
www.mhra.gov.uk/home/idcplg7TdcServicewGET_FILE6rdDocName*-
CON076503&RevisỉonSeleciỉonMethodwLatestReỉeased (accessed 
09/06/10)

11. BMHA. Imeractlon bctween dopỉdogreỉ and proton-pump inhỉbUorsỉ 
CHMP updates wamỉng íor dopẳdogrd-contâining medidnes (ỉssued 
17th March 2010). Avaỉlaũe at: http://www.enia.eurcpa.eu/ 
hnmandocs/FDB/EPAR/Fỉavỉx/17494810en.pđf (accessed 09/06/10)

12. PDA. Follow-Ưp to the January 26, 2009, Barỉy Gommunỉcatỉon about 
an Ongoỉng Saíêty Revỉew crf Gopídogreỉ Bísuúate (marketed as Pỉavỉx) 
and Omepnzolc (marketed as Prỉỉosec and Priỉosec OTC) (ỉssued Ỉ7th 
November 2009). Avaỉỉabĩe ac httpư/wwwJda.gov/Drugt/DrugSaiety/ 
PostmarketDĩugSaíetyỉnỉorniatỉoiữorPatỉentttndProvỉders/DnigSaíe- 
tyInỉormatỉonỉorHeathcareProfessỉonaỉs/uanl90784.htm (accessed 
09/06/10)

Skrtins. Thcrc have bccn reports oỉ rhabdomyoỉysis devel- 
oping ỉn patienis when given dopidogrel ỉn addỉtỉon to 
ddospoxin and a statỉn (atorvastatỉn,u  lovastatín,3 or 
sừnvastatm3). Rhabdomyoỉysis Is a recognỉsed adverse 
effect whcn ddosporin and statins are uscd togethcr (see 
ĩmmunosuppressants under Interactíons oỉ Simvastatin, 
p. 1495.3), buỉ the padents in these reports had previously 
received the combinatỉon vvithout inddcnt and developed 
rhabdomyolysis 1 to 3 weeks aher dopídogrel vvas started. 
It has been suggested2 that the mechanism is a three way 
interaction involving competitỉon for bindỉng sites on the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 between statỉns and 
dopidogreỉ, exacerbateđ by ddosporín-mediateđ enzyme 
ỉnhibition.

Although it has been suggested that statỉns may deơease 
the antipỉateỉet eỉĩea oỉ dopidogreỉ, evỉdence ĩor such an 
interaction has been conílicting;4 short-term dinical follow- 
ups oỉ around 1000 patỉents has suggested no adverse 
outcome ừom using this drug combúiation.

1. Anon. Cỉopidỡgreỉ (Plavỉx): suspeaed dnig loteraaỉon with ếUMvastatỉn 
(Upitor) and cydosporỉne resuitíng in rhabdomyotysts. Can Aẩvene Reaơ 
N aa  2005; 15 (Apr): 3. AÌỈO avaỉiáble * t http://wwwJic-sc.gta/dhp- 
m p5/alt_íormats/bpfb-dgpsa/pdỉ/medeỉf/carn-bceỉ_v 15n2_e.pdf 
(accessed 01/09/05)

2. Burton JR, tí ai. Clopỉdogrel-predpiuted rhabdomyoỉysis ỉn a stable 
heart transpỉam patíenL Ann Pharmaaíha 2007; 41: 133-7.

3. Uber PA. tí àỉ. Clopidogre! and rhabdomyolysỉs aíter heart 
transplanutíon. J Hearí Lung Transplđỉtí 2003; 22: 107-8.

4. Taíresbỉ Mỉ. tí ai. Combinaùon oí dopidogrel and sutỉns: a hypothetical 
tmeraction or therapeutíc dilemma? Pharmacothtrapy 2006; 26:388-94.

5. Geìsỉer T, tí ai. Staúns do not adverseỉy aữect posc-ỉnierventíonal 
redduaỉ pỉateỉei aggregation and outcomes in patienu undergoing 
curonary nentíng treated by dual amỉpUtelet thetapy. Eur Heart J 2008; 
29: 1635-43.

PharmacokineHcs
Clopidogrel is rapidly but incompletely absorbed after oral 
doses; absorption appears to be at least 50%. It is a prodrug 
and is extenỉively metabolised in the liver, mainly to the 
inactìve carboxylic add derìvative; metabolism is mediated 
by cytochrome P450 isoenzymes incỉuding CYP3A4 and 
CYP2B6, CYP1A2, CYP1A1, and CYP2C19. The actíve 
metabolite appears to be a thiol derívative; it has been 
identiBed in vitro but appean to be too unstable to be 
isolated bom plasma. Clopidogrel and the carboxylic add 
derivatíve are highly protein bound. Clopidogrel and its 
metabolỉtes are excreted in urine and ỉn ỉaeces; about 50% 
oỉ an oral dose is recovered bom the uiine and about 46% 
bom the £aeces.

Preparations V
Piupiỉetary Prepcvohons (details are given in Volume B)
5ingla ingređ ent Preparotioro. Arg.: Anúplaq; Axidopin; clo- 
dian; Iscoven Klopik; Nabratin; Nadenel; Neíazan: Plavix: 
Pleyan Troken; AustraL: Clovix; Iscoven Píax; Plavix; Auỉtría. 
Clogombix; Clogrelhexal; ơoroden; Grepid; Plavix; Belg.: Pla- 
vix; Braz.: Clopido-Gran; Clopidron Iscoven Lopigrel' Plagrel: 
plaqurâx; Plavix: Canad: PUvix; Chile AgrepUt: Artevil; 
QenteL' Eurogrel' IskimU,' Plavix; Ravalgea' Siỉdecross; Qtina: 
Plavix (ỈỀaTit); Talcom (XX); Cz.: Agrelex; Carder; clopidos- 
tad; Clopiganuna; Clopithan; Cloroden: Defrozyp; Egttromb; 
Grcpid; Hemaỉhũd; Iscoven Kloptimar; Lobadyk; Lopigalel; 
Noiardom; Perdodt; Picturiop; Platarex; Plavix; plavocorin; 
Sarovex; Sudroc Tedop; Tessyron; Trogran; Trombex; Tuxe- 
don; Vatoud; Zopya; Zylagren; Zyllt; Denm.: Biriklopit; clohys; 
Clonorent; Clopidonorm; Clopitom; Cloriocard; Derichem; Glo- 
penel; Grepid; Iscovert; JanogreL' Klandrynt; Klepúal; Klodi- 
gan; Kloptimar; Pelidrent; Platarext; Havùc Plegrint; Ređras; 
Reỉidop; Rodas; Sidoldop: Sudroc Pin.-. Cloriocard; plavix; Pr.: 
Plavix; Ger.-. Clopidocardt; Clopidocort; Clopidolut; ơopigam- 
ma; Iscoven Plavix; G r Bidogrel; Carder; Clodel; ClodeUb; Clo- 
pidosyn; Cloriocard; Cloroden; Clooomboc clovelen; CloviX' 
Dapixoh Daixa; Dasogre]-S; Didop; Espelio; Globd; Glopenel; 
Grehgen; Grepid; Heait-Pree; Iscover Larvúi; Niadop; Novigrd; 
Optlgrd; Plasiver; Platel; Plavelate; Plavidosa; Plavix; Mavogrd; 
Sanvix; Tansix; Throimper; Unplaque; Zystol; Hong Kơng-. Clo- 
pistad; Clopivas clopivid; Lopird; Plavix; Hung.: Attombin; 
Clopidep; Clopigamma; Clọpithan; Egitromb; Kardogrei; Ker- 
betan; Lopigalel; Noíardom; Plagrel; Plavix; Trombex; Tuxedon; 
hutitc. Adotíl; Ađplatt; Antiban; Antìplan Apladn; Aptogrel; 
Blơthin; C-Gĩd; Caplon CaipigreL' Cenoza; Ceruvin; Cidogrd; 
Qass Clavix; ơodrel; Cloflow; Clofre; Clolyse; Clopacc Clopi; 
Clopicant" clopid; Clopigid; ơopikare; clopilec ơopirad; Clo- 
pitab; aopivas; Clopiáde; cloplat; clopod; ơopres Qotsaỉe; 
Deplatt; Glory; Grdét' Klov; Nokloc Noplaq; Nugrd; Orawis; 
Havix; In d o n Artepid; aogin; Clopisan; ClotiX' Copidrd; CPG; 
Pldovix; Piacta; Pladel; Pladogrel; Plavix; Vado; Irl: Clodel' 
Giepid; Iscover Plavix; Zopya; Zyìagren; Zyllt; Israet. clood; 
clopid; Clopidexcd; Plavix; ItaL: Plavix; Vatoud; Jptr. Plavix;

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.mhra.gor.uk/
http://www.emealeuropa.eu/humandocs/PDPs/EPAR/P%e1%bb%89avix/32895609en.pd%c3%ad
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/idcplg7TdcServicewGET_FILE6rdDocName*-
http://www.enia.eurcpa.eu/
http://wwwJic-sc.gta/dhp-mp5/alt_%c3%adormats/bpfb-dgpsa/pd%e1%bb%89/mede%e1%bb%89f/carn-bce%e1%bb%89_v
http://wwwJic-sc.gta/dhp-mp5/alt_%c3%adormats/bpfb-dgpsa/pd%e1%bb%89/mede%e1%bb%89f/carn-bce%e1%bb%89_v
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MaỉaysúE Ceruvin; Gopivid; Kogrel; Plavix; Mex.: Iscoven Pla- 
vix; Neth.: Clopỉdocort: Grepid; Iscover, ptavix; Plegttot; 
Vatoud; Zopya+; Zylagren; Zyllt; Norw.: Plavúc; NZ: Plavíx; Phi- 
Upp.: Anriplar; Atheros; Cardogreb Gomex; Gopida; clopido; 
Clopimet; clopivaĩ; Gopix; Cloplac Godz; Clovax; Govix; 
Depiatt; Dogrel; Hemaflow; Klopide; Noklot; Noiplac PUgerine; 
Platexan; Plavihex; Plavix; Plogrel; Sydopid; Trombbq Vỉvelon; 
PoL: Agregex; Areplex; Carden Clogrel; Clopidim; clopidix; 
Clopinovo; Egitromb; Grepid; Iscover; Klepisal; MiHexin; Pla- 
vix; Plavocorin; Sudroc Tessyron; Trogran; Trombec Zopya; 
Zylagren; Zyllt; PorL: Atlabido; DuoCơver; DuoPiavin; Grepid; 
Hemopass: Ketapũ Plavix; Rasect; Sadesỷ; Satoxi Ticoíannat; 
Vasagrin; Vastec Zopya; Zylagren; Zyllc Rus.: Agregal 
(Arperans); Clopilet (KnonHner); Detromb (̂ enpoMd); Egitromb 
(3nrrpoii6); Listab (JlHCia6); Lopirel (JIonHpen); plagrìl 
(rtarpan); Plavix (IlraBKKc); Plogrel (rinorpens); Troken 
(TpoKH); Zi]It (3mrr); Zyllt (3nnr); &Afr.: Clopivas; Mistro; Pla- 
grob Plavix; singapore. Deplatt; Pỉacta; Plagrib Plavix; Spain: 
Agrelan; Aiapamin; Iscover; Mabodop; Plavix; Vatoud; Zyllf 
Swed.: Goriocard: Grepid; Plavúc Switz.: Gogrelt; Gopldrax 
Plavix; Thai,: Apolets; Ceruvtm Pidogent; Plavix; Turk.: Ater- 
vix; Gopra; Diloxol; Diporel; Karum; Klopis; Opireb Pmgel' Pla- 
non Plãvix; UK: Giepid; Havũq Ukr.: Arepĩex (Apenaeic)t; 
Aterocard (Areporapa); Atrogrel (Aiporpen); Cardogrel 
(Kapaorpan.); Clopix (Kaonaxc); Lopigrol (JIonHrpoji); Lopirel 
(HonHpen); Pingel (IlHHreaL); Plagril (IbmrpHa); Plavix 
(ĨInaBHicc); Reodar (Peoaap); Reomax (Peonaic); Tessứon. 
(TeccHpoa); Trombonet (TpoMổouer); 21t (3hjtt); USA: Ptavix; 
Venez.: Plavix. •. Ị  -
Muhi-ingrecSent Prepomtions. Ạtg.: Nefazan Compuesto; Aus- 
traL: CoPlavix; DÙoCover: JFr.: DuoPlavin; Ger.: DuoCoven 
DuoPlavin; Gr.: DuoCover: DuoPlavin; IruHa: Antiban-ASP; 
Asicom Plus; C-Grel PIus; Gaplor-AS; Cenoza 'A; Ceruvin-A; 
Cidogreì-A; Clasprin; Class-A; Glavix-AS; clodrel Forte; Godrel 
Plus; CIofre AS; Clopact Ai Clopid-AS; Gopigrei-A; Clopirad-A; 
clopisa; Clopitab-A; Clopivas AP; CIopizide-A Gopod-A; Clo- 
prei-A; Clouds; Complatt; Deplatt-A; Deplatt-CY; Dospin; Ecos- 
prin Gold' Grelet-A' Kạbittol; Myogrel-AP; Noklot Plus; Noklot- 
CV; Nugrel Plus; /ri: DuoCover: DuoPlavúi; ĩsraet. CoPlavix; 
ItaL: DuoPlavta; Neth.: DuoCoven DuoPlavin; PoL: DuoCoven 
DuoPlavin; singapore: CoPlavix; Spaim DuoPlavin; Switz.: 
DuoPIavin; Thai.: CoPlavix; Ukr.: Clopix Forte (Kooohxc 
<bopre).
Pburmucopoeid Prepurulioiis
ĐSP 36: clopidogrel Tablets.

C lo r k r o m e n  ỊriNNỊ
ỊỆoọcromène; Ctoricromeno; Cỉoriaomenurn; (OiopMKpo-
~ÍỀk .- /']■ -: : . /
Ethyl ({8-chloro-3-[2-ídiethỵtamino)ethyl]-4-methyl-2-oxo- 
2H- lrbenzopyran-7-ỵlloxy)acetate: . , t. M.
CmHj6C1NOs=395.9 .
CAS — 68206-944.
ATC —  B01AC02 :
ATC Vef —  Q60 ỈAC02: 
úm  —  B9454PE93C

P rotìlẹ
Cloricromen is an antíplatelet drug with vasodilating 
activity and is used in thromboembolic disorders 
(p. 1273.2). It is given as the hydrochloride in anerial 
vascular disorders where there is a risk of thrombosis. It may 
be given orally in a dose of 100 mg two or three times daily 
or intravenously in a dose of 30 mg daily.

Preparations
Proprietory Praparaiians (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient Preparcrtiom. Ital.: Proendocel.

Colesevelam Hydrochloríde
ÍBANM, USAN, HNNMI
CỘỊệsévélam, Chlórhydrátèridé;' ‘Coleseverám, híđrodorũrổ' 
..dẹiícolesevélami Kydrochloridum; GT31-104HB; Hidrođor- 
ùr5'àế’Colès€>ýelani; K0Jie3eBe/iaMa rMÃpoxhppMÁ., 
Allyíamine goỊymer wlth epichlorohỹdrin - (l-chloro-23- 

.ẹpoỉgịỊpropacịẹ)^ [^Uylamino)hexyl]trimeịhylamrnonium 
^híạidẹíandr.ẶyallỵẺleeylaỆn.ine, hỵdrochlọride.,.-.. ; sĩ

ỈAĨG -^Q O AŨ tàr.L' r,
tẠT&Vet-^ QC10AC04.> ? •-
-ÍINIl — -P4SG24WI5Q. ■""■■ . r . r - , , ; .  ■>. ._ : V - ỉ

Uses and Adminisừation
Colesevelam hydrochloride ís a nonabsorbable hydrogel. It 
bindỉ bile adds in the intestỉne and has actíons similar to 
those of colestyramine (p. 1346.1). It is used for the 
ưeatment óf hypercholesterolaenũa (see Hyperlipidaemias, 
p. 1248.1), particularly type Ha hyperlipoproteinaemia.

either aỉone or with a statin and/or ezethnibe. It may also be 
used as an at^una to impiove glycaemic conttol in type 2 
diabetes mellitus (p. 459.1). The usuaỉ oral dose is 3.75 g 
daily, as a single dose or in two divided doses, with meaỉs. 
When used as monotherapy for hypercholesterolaemia, the 
dose may be increased to 4.375 g daily ư required. When 
used with a statín and/or ezetimibe, the dose iỉ 2.5 to 3.75 g 
daily.

For use in đũldren, see below.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Davỉdson MH, a  aỉ. Colesevelam bydrochỉorỉde (Cholesugel): a ncw, 
potent bỉỉe add sequestEant asodaced wiứi A iow ỉnddence of 
gasưoỉntestỉnaỉ òde eÂects. Ánh líứern Mtắ 1999; 159; 1893-1900.

2. Aldrỉdge MA. to  MK. CoỉeseveUm hỴdrochloride: a aoveỉ biỉe aâd- 
binding resin. A m  Pharmacoơưr 2001; 35; 898-907.

3. Stóninca KL Coỉesevelam hydrochlondc. Am J Heahh-Syst Pharm 2002; 
59: 932-9.

4. Bays H. Jones PH. Coỉeseveỉam hyđrochỉoride: redudng atherosderotỉc 
coronary heart dlsease rlsk ỉaaors. Vasc Health Rùk Manag 2007; 3: 733- 
42.

5. Florendn M,e ta ỉ. Cỡlescvelam hydrochloride in dinicaỉ practice: a new 
approach ih the treatment of hypercholesteroỉaemia. Curr Meấ Ra Opm 
2008; 24: 995-1009.

6. Corsỉnỉ K. etaL CoỉeseveUm hydrochloride; nsefuiness of a spedScaỉly 
engỉneered bỉỉe add sequesoaiư for lowering LDL-cholesterol. Sur J 
CartHavasc Prev Rekabti 2009; 16:1-9.

7. Sonnett I'E .etai. Colesevelam byđrochloride ỉor the treatment oí type 2 
dỉabetes meỉỉitus. ơ in  Ther 2009; 31; 245-59.

8. G ddtoe AB. Ponseca VA. The use oỉ coleseveỉam HQ in patỉents with 
type 2 dỉabetes meiHais: combicing glucose- and lỉpỉd>lữwerịng effects. 
PÒitgTad Med 2009; U I  (suppỉ 1): 13-18.

9. Handeỉsman y. Ihe roỉe oỉ ooỉeseveUm HCỈ in type 2 dỉabetes meỉlỉtuỉ 
therapy. Postgrad Med 2009: U I (suppl ỉ); 19-24.

Administration in dùkiren. us licensed produa iníorma- 
tion allovvs the use oỉ colesevelam hyđrochloride to ưeat 
heterozygous familial hypercholesterolaemia in boys and 
postmenarchal girls from 10 yeais of age. It is given either 
alone or with a statin in an oral dose of 3.75 g daily, as a 
sừigle dose or in 2 divided doses.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
A$ for Colestyramine, p. 1346.3.

Interadions
Colesevelam, like colestyramine (see p. 1347.1), has the 
potential to interíere with the absoipdon of other drugs; 
those with a nanrovy therapeutic range should be given at 
least 1 hour beíore or 4 houis after colẽsevelam unlẽss there 
is known to be no interaction.
Reíerences.

1. Donovan JM. et al. Drug imeiacdons with coleseveỉam hydrochlorỉde. a 
novel. potent Hpid*lowering agenL Cardiov•asc Dntgs Ther 2000; 14: 681- 
90.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparation (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preporarions. Austria: Cholestagel; Canad.: 
Lodalũ; Cz.: Cholestagel; Denm.: cholestagel; Ger.: Cholestageb 
Gr.: Cholestagel; /ri: Cholestagel; Israel: Cholestagel' Neíh.: 
cholestagel; Norw.: Cholestagel; Pol.: cholestagel; Port.: Cho* 
lestagel: Spain: CholestageL* Swed.: Cholestageb UK: cholesta- 
geb USA: VVelchol.

Colestilan ỊriNNì
Golestilarv Chloride (USẠN); Colestilanum; .Golestimide; MCl̂ : 
196; Ko/iecTM/iaH. •
2-Methylimidazole polymet with. 1-chloror23-epoxypro- 
pane.
(QHsNiAHsaOín
CAS — 95522-45-5.

Uses and Administration
Colestilan is a bile-aád binding and phosphate adsorbing 
anion exchange resứi. It is a lipid regulating drug with 
similar properties to colestyramine (p. 1346.1) and is used to 
reduce cholesterol in the management of hyperlipidaemias 
(p. 1248.1). Colestilan is also used as a phosphate binder in 
the treatment oỉ hyperphosphataemia (p. 1778.3).

In hyperlipidaemias, colestilan is given oralỉy in a usual 
dose of 1.5 g twice daily wíth food.

For the treatment oí hypeiphosphataemia in patients 
with sevẹre renal impainnent receiving haemodialysis or 
peritoneal dialysís, colestilan is given orally, with íood, at a 
starting dose of 6 to 9 g daily in 3 divided doses. The dose 
should then be adjustedl according to serum-phosphorus 
concentratíon, and may be increased in steps of 3 g ẽvery 2 
to 3 weeks. A maxữnum of 15 g daily has been given.

It is also under invesdgation in dỉabetes mellitus. 
Reíerences.

1. Kuxỉhara s, et ai Ẽữect of MCI-196 (colestilan) as a pbosphate binder on 
hyperphosphataemỉa ỉn haemodỉalysỉs patỉemsỉ a double-blỉnd. 
placebo-controỉled. short-term trỉaỉ. Nephrol Dial Transpỉant 2005; 20: 
424-30.

2. Yamakawa T, et aL ESea of colestmũde therapy ỉor gỉycemic control ỉn 
type 2 dỉabetes melUtus wỉth hypcrdiolcstemlemia. Bttắoa J  2007; 54: 
53-8.

3. Tanỉaỉ M. et aL Treatment oi aonaỉcoholỉc steatohepađtís with 
coiestimide. Hepatol Ra 2009; 39: 685-93.

4. Locatellỉ F. tí ải. Eữect oí MCI-196 on serum phosphate and choỉesteroỉ 
levds ỉn harmndlalysắs padents wlth hyperphosphataemỉiỉ ạ doubỉe- 
bỉỉnd. nndocnỉxed. pỉacebo-controlỉed stuđy. Hephrol Diai trartíplđĩtí 
2010;25:574-81.

5. Xondo K. Kadowaỉd T. Colestìỉan monờtherapy dgnỉhcandy improves 
glycaemỉc conooỉ and LDL dioỉesteroL leveỉs in patiems wỉth type 2 
diabetes: a randomỉaed double-bllnd pỉaceb<xontrolỉed stuđy. Diabetts 
Oba Mtíab 2010; 12: 246-51.

Adverse Effeds and Precautions
As for Colestyramine, p. 1346.3 and p. 1347.1. Hypocalc- 
aemia and decreased appetite are comxnon with colestilan. 
Serious gaỉtrointestinal haemorrhage has occurred uncom- 
monly. Other uncommon eữects include dizzines5, hypo- 
tension, musculoskeletal pain, and raised hepatíc enzymes. 
Theie have be en raie cases oí intestìnal obstmction and 
colestilan is contra-indìcated in patients with bovvel 
obstruction.

Interactìons
As for Colestyramine (p. 1347.1); pther drugs shouỊd be 
given at least 1 hour beĩore or 3 hours after cõĩestilan.

Preparations
Propriatary Preparalions (details axe gi v en  in  Volum e B) 

Sngle-ingredient Preparalíons. Jpn: cho leb ine ; ỦK: BindRen.'

Colestỉpol Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMI
ColestipoL' chlorhydrate de; Colestipol, .hidrocloruro de; 
ColestTpoli Hydrochlorĩdum, -Hidrodoruro^đẹ dõlestipol;

. korestipol Hidroklorúr; U-26S97A;»';KÓĂecTwnona 
r^ựipoxnopvự;.' ‘ - ”
CAS —:2665&42-4 (calữtipo(ìr50925-794 (coíesờpoé '37296-' 
80-3 (colestipot hydrochlorideĩ. *•■ - ■ ■ ' <*■
ATC — Cm£02. “ S ■- - - '
ATC Veĩ—  QCĨ0AC02. '
UNII — X7D10K905G 1 - '  .

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and us.
BP 2014: (Colestipol Hydrochloride). A copolymer of 
diethylenetriamine and epichlorohydrỉn (l-chloro-2,3- 
epoxypropane). Hach g binds not less than 1.1 mẸq and 
not more than 1.7 mEq of sodium cholate, caỉculated as the 
cholate binding capadty and with reíerence to the dried 
substance. Yellovv to orange hygroscopic beads. Swells but 
does not dissolve in water and in dilute Solutions oỉ adds or 
alkalis. Practically insoluble in alcohol and in dichlor- 
omethane. The supematant ot a 10% w/w suspension in 
water has a pH of 6.0 to 7.5. Store in airtíght containers. 
USP 36: (Colestipol Hydrochloiide). A basic anỉon- 
exchange resin. It is the hydrochloride of a còpoỊymer of 
diethylenetríamine and epichlorọhydiín (Ị-chloro-2,3- 
epoxypiopane). Each g binds not less than l.lm Eq and 
not more than l.ỗmEq of sodirnn cholate, calculated as 
cholate binding capadty. Yellow to oiange beads. Svvells but 
does not dissolve in water or dilute aqueoús Solutions of 
adds OT alkalis. Insoluble in common organic solvents. The 
supematant of a 10% w/w suspension in water has a pH of 
6.0 to 7.5. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administration
Colestipol hydrochỉotide is a bile-add binding resin and 
lipid regulating drug with actions similar to those oí 
colestyramine (p. 1346.1). It is used to reduce cholesterol in 
the ữeatment of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1), particularly 
type na hyperlipoproteinaemia.

Colestipoỉ hydiochloiide is available as granules and is 
given orally as a suspension in vvater or a Qavoured vehide. 
The initial dose is 5g daily or twice daily, increasing 
gradually at intervals of 1 to 2 months to up to 30 g daily in a 
single dose or two divlded doses as necessary.

Colestipol hydrochloride is also available ãs tablets; doses 
range írom 2 to 16 g daily.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
As for Colestyramine, p. 1346.3.

Effects on íhyroid ỉundion. Reductions in total serum- 
thyroxine and thyroxine -bmding globulin concentrations 
were found dming routine monitoring of thyroid hmction 
in patients receiving colestipol and nicotinic add. but vvere 
considered to be benign.1 This effea has been used thera-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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peutícally ỉn patíents vvith hypeithyroidism (see under 
Uses of Colestyramine, below).

I. Cashin-Hemphill L  tí  aỉ. Alteratioro in senun thyroid hoRnonaỉ ỉnđỉces 
wíth coỉestípoỉ-niadn therapy. A m  btítm  Meẩ 1987; 107: 324-9.

Porphyria. th e  Drug Databasé ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes colestipol as not 
potphyrinogenic it may- be used as a drug oỉ first choice 
and no precautions aie needed.1

I. The Dnig Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. AVailable ac http://www. 
drugs~porphyiia.org (accessed 19/10/11)

/nterac/íbns
As for Colestyramine, p. 1347.1.

Preparotions
Propriatory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingredient Preparations. AustraL: Colesúd; Belg.: Colestid; 
Canad.: Colestìd; Denm.: Lestid; pin.: Lestidt; Gr.: Lestid: 
Israel: Colestid; Noru/.: Lestid; NZ: Colesrid; Port.: Colestid; 
Spain: Colestid; Swed.: Lestid; Switz.: Colesiid; UK: Colestid; 
USA: Colestid.

Pbarmocopoeid Preporations
BP 2014: Colestipol Gramdcs;
USP 36: Colestipol Hydrochloride for Oral Suspension: Colestipol 
Hydrochloride Tablets.

Colestyramine /SAN, rtNNi
Cholestyramine;' Gholesỉyramine Resinr Golesrlramina; 
Colestyramin; Colestyraminum; Divistyramine; Kolestiramin; 
Kolẽstiraminas; Kolestyramiini;,, Koíestyramin: Kolestyramina; 
MK-135; KonecTMpaMMH.
CAS — 11041-12-6.
ATC —  ŨOACOl.
ATC Vet — QŨQACOi:
UNJỊ —  4B33BGI082.

Pharmocopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Colestyramine). A strongly basic anion- 
exchange resin in the chloiide íorm, consisúng oi styrene- 
đivinylbemene copolymer vvith quatemaiy anunonium 
groups. Each g exchanges not less than 1.8 g and not more 
than 2.2 g oỉ sodium glycocholate, calculated with reỉerence 
to the dried material. A white or almost vvhite, fine, 
hygroscopic powder. Insoluble in water, in alcohol, and in 
dỉchloromethane. A 1 % suspension in water has a pH oỉ 4.0 
to 6.0 after standing íor 10 minutes. Store in airtight 
containers.
USP 36: (Cholestyramine Resin). A strongly basic anion- 
exchange resin containing quatemary anunonium func- 
tìonal groups which are attached to a styrene-divinylben- 
zené cõpoíỳmer. Each g exchanges not ìêss than 1.8 g and 
not more than 2.2 g oí sodium glycocholate, calculatẽd on 
the dried basis. It is used in the chloride (onn. A white to 
buff-coloured, hygroscopic, fine povvder, odourless or has 
not more than a slight anũne-likẽ odour. It loses not more 
than 12% of its weight on drying. Insoluble in vvater, in 
alcohol in chloroíorm, and in ether. A 1% sluiry in vvater 
has a pH of 4.0 to 6.0. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administration
Colestyramine is a biỊe-add binding rcsin and lipid 
regulating diug. It is used tò reduce cholesterol in the 
treatment of hyperỉipidaemìas (p. 1248.1), paitìculariy type 
na hyperiipoproteinaemia, and for the primary prevention 
of ischaemic heart disease (see Cardỉovascular Risk 
Reductíon. p. 1246.1) in middle-aged men with primary 
hyperchọlesterolaemia. Colestyramine ũ  also used íor the 
relieỉ oỉ dianhòea assoõated with ileal resection, Crohn’s 
disease, vagotomy, diabetic vagal neuropathy, and radi- 
ation, and to reìieve the prũritus assõdatẽd vvith the 
deposỉtion in dennal tissue oỉ excess bile adds in patients 
with pardal biliary obstruction or primary biiiary drrhosis.

Colestyramine is not absorbed hom the gastrointestìnal 
tract and binds with biỉe adds in the intestme to form an 
insoluble complex that is excreted in the íaeces. The nonnal 
reabsorpdon oỉbile addỉ is thus prevented and this leads to 
an incxeaseđ oxiđation of cholesteroì to bile adds to replace 
those partially removed from the enterohepatíc drculation, 
and an increased synthesis oỉ low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL) -cholesterol receptors on hepatocytes. The oveiall 
eSect is a reductìon of total plasma-cholesterol concentra- 
tion, Tnainly by lovvering LDL-cholesterol; this may be 
accompanied by moderate increases in plasma triglyceride 
and high-denãty lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol concentra- 
tìons. Since the uses of colestyramine are based upon the 
removal of intestinal bile adds it iỉ unlikely that a response 
will be achỉeved in patients with complete biliary 
obstruction.

Colestyramỉne may be inưođuced gradually over 3 to 4 
vveeks to minimise gasưointestinal eữects: the BNF suggests 
an initial dose oỉ 4 g, increased by 4 g at vveekly intervals.

In hyperlipidaemias and diarrhoea the usual oral dose iỉ 
12 to 24 g daily, given ã ther as a ãngle dose or in up to 4 
divided doses. Dosage should be adjusted according to the 
patient's response and may be increased to 36 g daily ìl 
necessary. Lovver doses may be adequate in some forms of 
hyperlipidaemia.

In pruritus doses of 4 to 8 g daily are usually suffident.
For the use of colestyranũne in children, see belovv.
Colestyramine should be given as a suspension in vvater 

or a ũavoured vehide.

General reíerences.
1. InsuII w. CUnical utility of bilc add síqucstrants in the treatment of 

đysỉỉpidemỉa: a sdentifìc revỉcw. South Mui J 2006: 99: 257-73.

Administration in children. Colestyramine has been used 
in children and small srudies1-1 have íound that it is effec- 
tive in {amilial hypercholesterolaemia with no adverse 
effects on physical grovvth when taken long-term;2 how- 
ever, compliance may be a problem.1

For hypercholesterolaemia. the BNFC gives the usual oral 
dose for children aged 6 to 12 years as 4g once daỉly, 
increased to 4g up to 3 tỉmes daily according to response. 
Children aged 12 to 18 years may be given the usual adult 
dose (see above). Altematively, licensed doses are 
calculated from body-vveight, either as a percentage of the 
adult (70 kg) dose. or as a dose of 240mg/kg daily in divided 
doses.

For pruritus OI diankoea, the BNFC recommends the 
foUowing oral doses based on age:
• 1 month to 1 yean initiaUy lg  once daily, adjusted 

according to response to a maximum dose oỉ 9 g daily in 2 
to 4 divided doses

• 1 to 6 years: initially 2 g once daily, adjusted according to 
response to a maximum dose of 18 g daily in 2 to 4 
divided doses

• 6 to 12 years: initìally 4g once daily, adjusted according 
to response to a maximum dose of 24 g daily in 2 to 4 
divided doses

• 12 to 18 yean: initiaUy 4 to 8g once daily, adjusted 
according to response to a maximum dose of 36 g daily ÚI 
2 to 4 divided doses

1. West RJ, Lloyd JK. Loữg-tenn foUow-ưp oí children witb ỉamỉỉial 
hypercholesierolaemia ưeated with choiestyramine. Lanat 1980; ii: 
873-5

2. Tonstad s. et aỉ. Eíỉicacy and saíety of điolestyramlne therapy in 
peripubenaỉ and prepubertaỉ children vvith íamilỉal bypercholesier- 
oỉemia. ỉ  Ptdiaữ 1996; 129: 42-9.

Antibiotic-associated co&ris. Colestyramine binds Clostri- 
dium diỊỊiále toxins and there are a few reports oỉ use as an 
aỉtematíve, or as an adjunct to vancomydn or metronid- 
azole in patients with diarrhoea assodated with c. diffiále 
toxins after antíbaaerial therapy (p. 183.1). However, evi- 
dence oỉ beneht is limited and in general its use is not 
recommended.

Bitỉary disorders. Colestyramine iỉ used to relieve diarr- 
hoea (p. 1808.2) assodated with bile add malabsorption 
and to manage pruritus and hypercholesterolaemia in 
patients with primary biliary drrhosis (p. 2638.3). It has 
been used for pruritus in cholestasiỉ of pregnancy,1 
although such use has been assodated vvith severe letal 
intracranial haemorrhage.2 Benehdal responses have been 
reported with colestyramine in the management oỉ conge- 
nital nonobstructive nonhaemolytic hyperbilirubinaemia 
(Crigler-Najjar disease)3'4 and in sderosing cholangitis.5

1. Jenỉdns JK  Boothby LA. Tratm ent aí itcblnK assodated wỉih 
inưahepatỉc diolestasis oi pregnancy. A m  Pharmacother 2002; 36: 
1462-5.

2. Sadler LC et a i Severe íetal inơacranial baemorrhage during ưeaunenỉ 
wỉth dỉoỉestyranúnc for inưahepatic cbolestasỉs oỉ prcgnancy. BrJ Obstit 
Gytưucoỉ 1995; 102: 169-70.

3. Airowsmith WA et đL Comparíson o{ oeaunents for congenitaỉ 
nonobstmanre nonhaemoiytíc hyperbilỉruỉrínacinỉa. Arch Dừ Q tiU  
1975:50:197-201.

4. odỉèvre At et a i Case of coo^ni<aJ nooobstructiye. mmhaemoỉytK: 
jaunđỉce: successhiỉ long-tenn photochexapy at bome. Areh Dừ Qiiỉắ 
1978;33:81-2.

5. Poher DE, et ai. BeneEdal cữcct 0ỉ  cboỉescyramine in sderosỉng 
cholangỉtỉs. Gastnmterology 1980; 79: 326-33.

Diabetes meBHuỉ. Bile adds may have a role in modtilat- 
ing carbohydrate metabolism and small studies have 
shovvn that bile-add binding resins such as colestyramine 
reduce blood glucose.1 Theữ role in type 2 diabetes mell- 
itus (p. 459.1) is under investigation; colesevelam 
(p. 1345.1) may be used as an adjunct to Standard therapý 
to improve glycaemic controL

ỉ. Staeỉs B. Kuỉpen F. Bfle add sequesmnts and the ưeatment of rype 2 
dỉabetes meHỉtus. D ntp 2007; 67: 1383-92.

Diarrhoea. In addition to its use in diarrhoea (p. 1808.2) 
assodated with bílíary disorders (above), coỉestyramme 
has been investigated in the management of diarrhoea

and íaecal incontinence bom other causes.1'4 See also 
Antibiotic-assodated Colitis. above.

1. Baert D, et a i Chronic đUrrhoea rn non coỉlagenous mỉcroscopỉc coỉỉtís: 
therapeutíc eỉícet a i cboỉesrynmỉne. Aữa Om Bci§ 2004; 39:258-62.

2. Balag^uiỉ ĩl.ttaL  Choỉestyramỉne ỉmproves ữDỊrical^rdated diaixhea. Am 
J  Thtr 2006; 13:281-2.

3. Plỉeger D, tí  ai. Phase Q dỉnical oỉal f0T preventỉon of deỉayed dỉarrhea 
wỉtfa dỉcdestynmỉne/ỉevolloxadn ỉn the second-ỉỉne treatmem wíth 
ỉrỉnotecan bỉweeỉdy ỉn patlents with metastatỉc coỉorectal cardnoma. 
Onaìogy 2007; 72:10-16.

4. Remes-Troche JM. tí a l  Cholestyramine—a useful adỊunct for the 
treatment oi patients wỉth lecaỉ incontínence. ba J Colorteud Dừ 2008; 
23: 189-94.

Hyperlhyroidtsm. Biỉe-add binding resũu also bind thy- 
rold hotmones and may interỉere with their enterohepatic 
drculation. Reduced serum-thyroxine coneentrations have 
occurred in patỉents given bile-add binding resins ỉor 
hypeiỉipidaemias (see ESects on Thyroid Function undet 
ColestipoL p. 1345.3) and both colestyramine10 and 
colestipol4 have been tried as adjunctive ưeatment foi 
hyperthyroidism (p. 2332.2). Colestyramine has also been 
used in thyroxine overdose.5-4

1. Mercado M. ữ ai. Treaunent of hypenhyroidism vvith a combìnation ot 
methimarole and cholestyramine. J Oin Endocrinoỉ Meíab 1996; 81: 
3191-3.

2. Tsai w*c tí ai. The efỉect ai combination therapy vvith pmpylihiouratíl 
and cholestyramỉne in the treaunent of Graves' hyperthyroidism. ơiit 
Enấoamei (Oxf) 2005; 62: 521-4.

3. Kaykhaei MA tí ai. Lovv doses oí choỉestyramine ỉn the ưeatment oi 
hypenhyroiđism. Eruhơừte 2008; 34: 52-5.

4. Hagag p, tí ai. Roỉe of colestỉpol in the treaanent oí hyperthyroidlsiD. - 
Endoỡtmi invtst 199& 21: 725-31.

5. Shakir KMM, tí ai. The use oí bile add sequestrants to lowcr serurr 
thyroid hormones ín laưogenic byperthyroidism. Ann ìnitm Med 1993; 
118: 112-13.

6. de Luis DA ti ai. Light sytnptoms íollovvìng a high-dose intentỉonal L- 
thyroxỉne ingestỉon ưeated with cholestyrarnine. Horm Ra 2002; 57:61-

Adverse Effects
The most common adverse effect of colestyramine ũ 
constipation; ỉaecal ũnpaction may develop and haemorr- 
hoids may be aggravated. Other gastrointestinal adverse 
ettects indude abdominal discomlort or pain, heartbum, 
Oatulence, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhoea.

Colestyramine in high doses may cause steatoưhoea by 
interíering with the absorption oí fats írom the 
gastrointestinal trad and thereíore decreased absotption of 
ỉat-soluble vitamins. such as vitamins A, D, E, and K. may 
occur. Chronic use of colestyramine may thus result in an 
increased bleeding tendency due to hypoprothrombínaemia 
assodated with vitamin K dehdency; it also has a potential 
to cause osteoporosis due to impaữed caldum and vitamin 
D absorption. Coiestyramine may increase plasma- 
triglyceride concentratíons, see Uses and Administration, 
above.

Colestyramine is the chloride form of an anion-exchange 
resin and prolonged use may produce hyperchloraemic 
addosis, particularly in dũldren.

Skin rashes and pruritus of the tongue, skin. and periana. 
region have occasionally occurred.
Reviews.

1. J.cobson TA. tt al. Saíety conàdm òom  with gasưointeitiiuUy aoivr
Iipid-lowenng drugs. Am J Ctrứũl 2007; 99 (Issue 6 suppl 1): H7C-55C

tnddeiKe of odverse effeds. Results oỉ the Lipid Research 
Clinics Coronary Primary Prevention Trial1 involvúig 3806 
men given colestyramine or placebo for an average of 7.4 
years showed that gasưointestinal adverse eữects occurrec 
hequently in both groups but espedally in the colestyra- 
mine group. In the first year 68% of the colestyramine 
group had at least 1 gastrointestinal adverse eữect com- 
pared with 43% of the placebo group; by the seventh yeai 
the inddence had hnea to 29% and 26% respectively 
Consópatíon and heartbum, espedally, were more fre- 
quent in the colestyramine group, which also reportec 
more abdominal pain. beldũng or bloating, gas, anc 
nausea. These adverse eữects were usually not severe anc 
couỉd be dealt with by Standard dinical means.

The inddence of malignant neoplasms was similar ìn thí 
2 groups although there were diỉỉerences in inddence ai 
some sites. In paìticular, there were 21 cases of malignanc) 
in the gastrointestinal tract (8 latal) in the colestyramint 
group compared vvith 11 cases (1 ỉatal) in the placebo group 
Rare cancers oỉ the buccal ca vi ty or pharynx were mort 
common with colestyramine; đuring the study1 there wer< 
6 cases in the colestyramine group and none in the placebc 
group. and aíter {óllovv-up2 íor a hirther 6 yeărs anc 
reassessment of the original điagnoses the inddences were ỉ 
and 2, respectively. Hovvever, there was no dear dost 
relationship, and dgarette smoking may have been í 
conỉounder.2 Colorectal malignandes were similar in the : 
groups, although at foDow-up more non-malignant color 
ectal neoplasms had occurred in the colestỵramme group.2

1. Lipid Research Cỉỉnics Program. Tbe Lỉpid Research Clỉnics Coronar^
Primary Prevenùon Trial resuhs. JAMA 1984; 251: 351-64.

2. The uptd Research Cỉinics lnvestigatois. The upid Research Gỉnic
Corơĩtary Primary Preventíon Trũi: resuỉo of 6 years of post-criaí foỉỉow
up. Anh IrUem Mcắ 1992; 152: 1399-1410.

AIl cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Precautìons
Colestyramine powder should be given as a suspension in 
vvater or a Havoured vehide to minimisc the lisic of 
oesophageal obstruction.

Colestyramine should not be used in patients with 
complete biliary obsưuction as it is unlikely to be eổectiYe.

Because of the risk of vitaniin deAàendes, supplements 
of vitanúns A, D, E, and K should be consideTed duiỉng 
prolonged therapy with colestyramine; ư gtven orally they 
need to be in a water-misdble form. Parenteral 
supplementatỉon, particularly of vitamin K for hypopro- 
thrombinaemia, may be necessary if a dehdency becomes 
established. Reduced serum-folate concentratíons have also 
been reported in chiỉdren vvith ỉamilial hypercholesterol- 
aemỉa and supplementatíon with ỉoiic add should be 
considered in su ch drcumstances.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassiũes colestyramine as 
nót porphyiinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porpbyrỉa. Avaỉlabỉe ac http://www. 
dnigs-poiphyTia.org (accessed 19/10/1 ĩ)

Interactions
Colestyramine may delay or reduce the absorptíon of other 
dmgs, partícuỉariy addic drugs. Enterohepatic diculatìon 
may be reduced. Delayed or reduced absorption oỉ thiaàde 
diuretics, propranolol, digoxin and related glycosides, 
loperamide, phenyIbutazone, barbiturates, oestrogens, 
progestogens, thyroid hormones, vvariarin, deíerasirox, 
and some annbacterials, has either been reported or may be 
expected. It is thereỉore recommended that other drugs 
should be taken at teast 1 hour beỉore, or 4 to 6 hours aíter, 
the use of colestytamine.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Preporations. Arg.: Questran; Austral.:
Questran; Austrũr. Quantalan; Btlg.: Questran; Braz.: 
Questran; Canad.: Novo-Cholamine; Olestyn Cz.: Questran+; 
Vasosan; Denrn.: Questran; Fữt.: Questran; Fr.: Questran; Ger.: 
Colestyrt; Lipocol; Quantalan; Vasosan; Gr.: Questran; Hottg 
Kong: Questrant; btdon.: Questrant; ỉrL: Questran; Met: 
Qucstran; Neth.: Questran; Norw.: Questran; N2: Quesnan; 
PoL: Vasosan; PorL: Quantalaru S~Afr.: Questran; Singapore. 
Resincolestiramina; Spcún: Eĩensob Resincolestiramma: Swed.: 
Questran; Switz.: Ipocok Quantalan; Thai.: Questran; Reánco- 
lestứanúna; Turk.: Kolestran; OK: Questran; USA: Locholest; 
Prevalite; Questran.
Pharmacopoeial Preparotions
BP 2014: Colestyramine Otal Powden 
USP 36: Cholestyiamine £or Oral Suspension.

Colextran Hydrochioride iriNNM)
Colextran, Ghlòhìydrate- Ịàẹ r Gotèttráii, ’ hìdrôélohirơ -cle;' 
Colextrani Hydrt^loTỊềụmr ĐẾAE-clèxtran Hydrochloride; 
Dếtảrtran Hyđròchlon(fe; Điểtbỳláminổèthỵl-dextran Hydrò- 
chlorídẹ; Hidroclbmrồ dé còlexựậrị*-' KòiiekcTpaHá 
fiwpóxnọpMfl. , ' ' ''

! Pẹxtrẫp. 2-(diethylamị no)èthỵf éthèr hydrọqhloride.
CÁS — 901Ị-73-0 (colexữan); 9Ọ6A-9Ỉ-9 (coiẹxtran hydro-
chloríđe). 7, r,.... ■ V
ATC — CỈQAC03. .
ATC Vet — QC10AC03. 
um — 3SAMGMQ9L

Profíle
Colextran hydrochloride, an anion-exchange resin that 
binds bile adds in the intestine, is a lipid reguladng drug 
used in the treatment oỉ hyperlipidaemias (p. 1246.1). It is 
given in a usual dose oí 2 to 3 g daily orally in divided doses.

: ^ V e t^ Q 0 jA m ỉ . -
um — 4Ì39ƠĨÒAỴ2.
Pharmacopoeias. In Otin. and us.
USP 36: (Cydandelate). A white crystalline powder. M.p. 
about 38 degrees. Practically insoluble in waten very soluble 
in alcohol, in acetonitrile, and in ether. Store in airtight 
containers below 40 degrees, prelerably berneen 15 degrees 
and 30 degrees. Protea hom light.

Prọfílẹ
Cydandelate is a vasodilator used in the management of 
cerebrovascular (p. 1269.2) and peripheral vascular 
disorders (p. 1272.3). It is given orally in an initial dosage 
of up to 2 g daily in dỉvided doses; a usual maintenance dose 
is 0.8 to 1.2 g daiỉy.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nortvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiSes cydandelate as 
possibly porphyrinogenic it should be used only when no 
safer altemative is available and precautions should be 
considered in vulnerable patients.’

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. AvaỉUbỉe ât: hơp://www. 
drugs-porphyiia.org (accessed 21/10/11)

Preparaỉions
Proprietary Preparcrtions (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredient PreparaKons. Gr.: Cydophilin; Cydospasmol; 
India: Cydasyn; Cydospasmol; Martispasmol.

Cydopenthicuide (BAN, USAN, riNNi ® 
Ciciopẽritiạadá; Êyclope"nthia2í  Gydoperrthiaã'dum,' Cykíố-'
'pentíazf(í"- NSC’rt6-76ỈT9;ỉĩ'Sư-tô41.71 -Syklopénửatsỉđí;' 
E|w<noneHTMa3Mjci 1 ■ ■■' ' ■' •
6tCh[oro-3_-cyctopentylmethyl-3,4-dihydro-2H-l,2,4-ben- 
zoứiiadiazine-7-sulphonamide 1,1-dioxide.

C4S —  74Í-20-Ũ, : 
ATC— CQ3AÀÒÌ.
ÀTC Vet —  QCQ3AA07. 
u m  —  VX4S2N85F5.

NOTE. Compounded preparations oí cydopenthiadde may be 
represented by the following names:
• Co-prenoàde {BAN)—cydopenthiaáde 1 part and 

oxprenolol hydrochloride 640 parts (w/w). 
Pharmacopoeios. In Br.
BP 2014: (Cydopenthỉazide). A vvhite, odourless or almost 
odourless powder. Pracúcally insoluble in waten soluble in 
alcohol and in acetone; practically insoluble in chloroform; 
very slightly soluble in ether.

ProỊịle
Cydopenthiaãde is a thlaáde diuretíc vvith properties 
simìlar to those of hydrochlorothiadde (p. 1403.2). It is 
given orally for hypertension (p. 1251.1), and for oedema, 
induding that assodated with heart íailure (p. 1262.3).

Diuresis is induced in 1 to 3 hours after an oral dose, 
reaches a peak in 4 to 8 hours, and Iasts up to about 12 
hours.

In the ưeatment oí hypenension the usual dose is 250 to 
500 micrograms daily either alone. or with other 
antihypertensives. In the ữeatment of oedema the usual 
initial dose is 250 to 500 micrograms daily; up to 1 mg daily 
may be given in heart íailure but higher doses rarely achieve 
any hirther beneíit. The dose should be reduced to the 
lovvest eííective dose for maintenance.

Preparations
Proprietary PreporaHons (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient Prepcrations. UK: Navidrex.
MuhHngrecKent Preparations. Hong Kong: Navispare; S.Afr.: 
Lenurex-Kt; UK: Navispare: Trasidrexỷ.

Dabigatran Etexỉlate (BAN, USAN, riNNi
BIBR1018 BIBR 1 O ậẽ^ạSpỊSí; D a b ig a ứ an  Ểtexilate; Đ ab iga- 
ữ á n  etexilato: Đ ab iga tráne tex ila t; D ab ig a tran u m , Etexìlatũm ; 
Etexilato đ e  d ab ig ã tran aríta ổ n raT p a H  SreKcnnaT.

■Etbỵl 3K {EH f[4-ífl(bè<yfoxy)carbonylỊaraino}im inom ethyl) 
p h en y lỊa rh ln o Ịm e th y lH  i-m ethyM  H -bervzim idazol-5-y0car- 
lD onyfK pyndin-2-yl)am íno)propanoate.
C34H«,NyOs=6277 ‘ V ' ' ' .
CAS—.2 ĨT915-06-9. ■ ■
ATC — BƠĨAE07
ATC Vet— Q80ỈAE07 ' • - 1 " • "  1 >
UNII — 2E18WX195X.

Dabigatran Etexỉlate Mesilate (riNNMi 
BlBRrl048MS; D ab iga tran , Étéxilate, M ésilate d e ; D ab iga tran  
Etexỉláte M esytate '(UỈẤN); D ab ig a tran ì Etexilan Mesilas; 
M esilạtọ d e  d a b ig a trá n  e tex ila to ; AạÕMraypaHa 3réKCMnaTa 
Me3M/taT. . . ...
Q sH4sNAS=723.8 ‘ -- "
CÃS — 593282-20̂ 3:
Á7C — B01AE07. ■ '
ATC Vet — 0801AE07. ■
ỬNÍI — SC7NUW5IIT.

Uses and Adminisừation
Dabigatran is a direct thrombin inhibitor given orally as the 
mesiỉate of the prodrug dabigatran etexilate; doses are 
expressed in terms of the equivalent amount of dabigatran 
etexilate.

It is used for the prophylaxis of venous thxombọembo- 
lism (p. 1274.1) in patíents undergoing elective orthopaedic 
surgery, and for the prevention of stroke and systemic 
embolisation in patients with non-valvular atrial ữbrillatipn 
(see Cardiac Arrhythmias, p. 1266.1).

In o r t h o p a e d ỉ c  patients, the usual initíal dose is 110 mg 
given vvithin 1 to 4 hours of the completion of .surgerỳ, 
followed by 220 mg once daily. A reduced dosẹ of Ỉ50mg 
once daily should be given ư taken with amừdaronẽ, 
quinidinc, or vtrapamil; (where this is necessary, the 2 drugs 
should be taken at the same time). Treatment should be 
continued for a total of 10 days after knee replacement and 
28 to 35 days after hip replacement.

In patients with a t r i a l  A b r i l l a t i o n  the usuai dose is 
150mg tvvice daily. A reduced dose of llOmg twice daily 
should be given if taken at the same úme as verapamil. This 
dose may also be considered for patìents at increased risk of 
bleeding.

Appropríate dosage for use in the elderly and in patients 
vvith renal impainnent is discussed on p. 1348.1. For advice 
on svvitching to an altemative anticoagulant, see Admin- 
isưation, below.
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Preparations
Proprietory Preparatioru (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparotions. ItaL: Pulsar; Rationale; Spain: 
Dexide.

Phoimacopoeial Prepomtions
BP 2014: Cydopenthíazide Tablets.

Dabigatran (BAN, USAN, HNNÌ
'BíBR^SB/ BlBRâSÌÉv/r Dabigaừán; Oabigatrarium; fla6nra-
'T p áH .'  ' 7  7 - i * 1 ’ ■
'W-{{2-[(p-Amidinoanilino)methỳi]-l-nnethyl-5-bếnzimidazch 
'Pyl]cárbonỷt)-AA2-pyridỹt-p-aianirie. - ■: ' *r 
:<Í25H2SN Á = 4715 *
CAS — 2ÍỈ9Ĩ4 51 í - - "
~ATC — B01AE07 • ' ' *
ẠTC Vet — QB01ÀE07 ‘ '
urill — IOVM4M70GC, 1

Administration. u patìents receiving dabigatran therapy 
must be switched to another anticoagulant, the íollovving 
regimens have been suggested based on creatinine dear- 
ance (CC).

In patients with atrial Ễbrillatíon, parenteial anticoa- 
guỉants may be started 12 hours aítẽr the last dose of 
dabigatran; or after 24 hours in patients with 
c c  < 30 mL/minute.
Warfarin should be started:
• cc  more than 50mL/minute: 3 days before stữpping 

dabigatran
• cc 30 to 50 mL/minute: 2 days bẹfore stơpping dabigatran
• cc 15 to 30 mL/minute: 1 day btfort stopping dabigatran
• cc less than 15 mUmìnute: no recommendadon can be 

made

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol 0  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vin)
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In patients recáving short-term dabigatran aíter orthopae- 
dic surgery, it is suggested that a periõd oỉ 24 houis sbõuld 
elapsc aíter the last dose oỉ dabigatran beíore startìng a 
parentèral antícoagulant

Admínbiration in the eldeHy. There is limited clinỉcal 
expenence with dabigatran in patíents over thc age oỉ 75 
years but plasma concentrations appear to be bigher in 
older subjeas* and dose ređuction should be considered.

For o rthopaed ic  patients, UK licensed product 
iníormation reconunendỉ an initial oraỉ dose of 75 mg of 
dabigatran etexilate (as the mesilate) gtven within 1 to 4 
hours of the completion of surgery, followed by 150mg 
once daily for a totaỉ o{ 10 days aỉter knee repỉacement and 
28 to 35 days after hip replacement. For patients with atrial 
íĩbrillation, those aged 80 years and over should be given a 
doseoỉ 110 mg twice daily. This dose may also be considered 
in those who are aged from 75 to 80 years and at a high risk 
oỉ bleeding.

1. Stingỉer J. et ai. Pharmacoldnetics and pharmacodynamỉcs oỉ che dlreci 
on l thrombỉn inhlbỉtor dâbỉgatran ỉn heahhy elderỉy subịects. ơin  
Pharmacữkinet 2008; 47: 47-59.

Administration in renal impairment. Dabigatran is 
excreted mainly by the kidneys but only limited clinical 
experience with its use in renal impairment has been pub- 
lished.1

UK Iicensed product iníormatíon has recommended 
reduced doses in patients with creatỉnine dearance (CC) 
betvvẽen 30 and 50mL/minute (moderate impairment). In 
orthopaedỉc patients, the initial oral dose should be the 
equỉvaỉent oỉ 75 mg of dabigatran etexilate given vvithin 1 to 
4 hours of the completion of surgery, follõwed by 150mg 
once daily ỉor a totai of 10 days aỉter knee replacement and 
28 to 35 days aíter hip replacẽment. A maximum daily dose 
oỉ 7 5 mg should be considered in those with moderate renal 
impaiiment who are also taking verapamũ. In patients with 
atrial Hbrillation. a reduced dose oỉ 110 mg twice daiỉy 
should be conádered in patients with moderate renal 
impairment and an increased risk of bleeding; othervrise the 
nonnal dose may be given. UK iníormatíon contra-indicates 
dabigattan in al! patients with a cc below 30mL/minute.

u s  lỉcensed product iníormation (where the sole 
indicatìòn ũ  íor atrial Ẽbrillation) recommendỉ a reduced 
dose oỉ 75 mg mice daily in patíents with a cc oỉ 15 to 
30 mlVminute (severe impaỉnnent); this reduced dose 
should also be considered for patients with a cc oỉ 30 to 
50mL/minute (moderate impairment) who are taking 
either systemic ketoamázok or dronedarone wlth dabigatran. 
No dosing recommendations are made ỉor cc below 
15 tnL/thinute or for patíents on dialysis.

1. Sungier ĩ.tía L  Inũuence oí renaỉ Unpairment OD cbe pỉunnacokineáa 
and phannacodynamỉcs of oral dabigaưan eteãlite: an open-ỉabel 
paraBd-group, single-centre stuđy. ơ in  Ph*rmacokùut2Qì0:49:259-66.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
The most common adverse eổect with dabigatran is 
bleeđing. Gastrointestínal disturbances su ch as dyspepsia, 
nausea, and diarihoea are also common. Raised liver 
enzyme values bave been reported. There is no antidote to 
dabigatran. ư haemorrhagic complicatíons OCCUT treatment 
shouỉd be stopped; surgical haemostasis or blood volume 
replacement may be considered.

Effecb on the Bver. Jaundice. ỉatigue. and anorexia, with 
raised liver enzyme values indicating mild hepatic dys- 
hmction, developed in a 71-year-old man about 1 month 
aíter starting dabigatran. He recovered within 2 weeks 
aíter stopping the drug.1 Isolated cases of severe hepatìtis 
have alsõ occũrred.

1. Rodmrcig B, a  a l Dabigaưan-induced acutc hepadth. ơ ht Appi Vtromb 
Hemoa 2012:18: 549-50.

Overdosoge. Ttierc is no antídote to dabigatran etexilate. 
Management oỉ bleeding may indude delaying or stoppứig 
the đrug, local compression. and surgical haemostasis. 
Oral actìvated charcoal may be conãdered ư the patient 
presents vvithin 1 to 2 hotưs. Iníusion oỉ ỉresh frozen 
plasma could be appropriate. depending on assodated coa- 
gulopathies, but it will not teveise the antícoagulant 
eãects oỉ dabigatran spedhcally. Although it has been sug- 
gested that other bloõd components might be tried in Iiíe- 
thieatening bleeding, thỉs is generally básed on anừnal stu- 
dỉes; these tieatments indude recombinant lactor VHa 
[eptacog alla (activated)) and prothrombin complex con- 
centrates (activated or non-activated).1 In a study oỉ 12 
heaỉthy subjects, however, a single dose oí a 
non-activated prothrombin complex concentrate did not 
reverse the eSects of dabigatran on blood coagulation 
tests.2 Nevertheless, the usẽ of a prothrombin complex 
concentrate with fresh frozen plasma was reported to 
decrease the activated paitial thrombopíastin tỉme (aPTT) 
and stabilise haemoglobin concentrations in a case oỉ dabi- 
gatran-induced gasơomtestinal bleeding.3

Dabigatran is removed by haemodiaỉysis.'

In an emergency, the most useỉul indỉcatois oỉ bleedỉng 
risk are thrombín time (TT) and actlvated partial 
thromboplastin tíme (APTT), although APTT is less sensidve 
at supratherapeutic dabigatran levels. Prothrombin tỉme is 
relatively insensitive to dabigatran. and the intemational 
nonnalỉsed ratio (INR) should not be used. The ecaiin 
đotting time ỉs hỉghly sensítíve to  the andcoagulant eỡects 
oỉ dabigatran but a test is not readỉly available for dinical 
use.1

1. n o  Ryn J. tt t l. Dabigacnn etrxllate—a novri. revtttìblí. on l dircct 
duombin inhlbltor ioterpmatỉon oi coagulation assays aod tevenal of 
anúcoagulam actỉvỉty. Thrữmi H atnutt 2010; 103:1116-27.

2. Berenbag Eỉ. t t  đi. Reveml of rivarauban and dabifatnn bỵ 
prothnxnbin complex ooncentrate; a randomiaed. placcbo-controỉled. 
aoosover stuđy In heahhy sub]ccts. ữnul&túm 2011; 124:1973-9.

3. Dumkow LE, rt aì. Revenal 0f dablgatran-induced bleedinf with a 
prothrombin complex concenirale and íresh frozen plasma. Am J  Htđỉtk- 
Syxt Phũrm 2012; 69: 1646-SO.

Precautions
Dabigatran should not be used in patients with dinically 
signihcant bleeding or who are at high risk for bleeđing. It is 
contra-indicated in patíents vvith mechíưiical prosthetic 
heart valves because of an increased risk oỉ both 
thromboembolism and major bleeding. u s  licensed produa 
inỉormation also wams that dabigaưan is not recommended 
for thromboembolic prophylaxis in atrial fibrillation in 
patients with other lorms of valvoilar heart disease or with a 
bioprosthetic hean valve, because inỉormation is laddng. In 
patients abeady takmg dabigatran. treatment should 
generally be stopped 1 to 2 days beíore surgery or invaãve 
procedures; longer vvithdravval intervals may be needed 
before major surgery, spinal puncture or catheter 
placement, and in patients vvith renal impairment.

It may be best used with caution in patients with hepatic 
impairment and should be used in reduced doses or avoided 
in patients with renal impaiiment (see Administration in 
Renal Impairment under Uses and Administiation, above).

Ihe elderty. Elderly patients may be at increased risk of 
bleeding from dabigatran, parncuiarly those with impaiied 
tenal hmction or low body-iveight.1'5 See Administration 
in the Eldeiỉy (above) for recommended dose reductions.

1. Legrand M, et a i The use oí da bi ga tran ỉn elderỉy patíents. Ardt ỉníem 
Mai 2011; 171: 1285-6.

2. Harper Ỹ.etaL  Bleedỉng rísk vriứỉ dabigaưaa in the ỉraiỉ elderỉy. N En§l J 
M a i 2 012 : 346: 564-6.

3. Wychowdd MK. Kouỉdes PA. Dabigatran-induced gasưoìmestinaỉ 
Ueeding in an dderỉy patìem Wìih moderate renaỉ impairmenL A m  
Pharmàéoúưr 2012; 46: êio.

4. Béné i, et aL Rectal bleedỉng and hemonatic dỉsorden induced by 
dabigaưan etexỉlate in 2 elderly patỉentỉ. A m  PHarmầcoứưr 2012; 46: 
el4.

5. Presbour JE. it  đL Episaxis assoàãtcd vvitb dabigaơan ỉn an eìỏerìy 
panenc wỉth reduced creatínỉne deàrance. Am J Health-Syĩl Mtarm 2012; 
69: 1184-6.

Interactìons
Dabigatran should not be given with other drugs that aỉfect 
coagulation, su ch as anticoagulants and thrombolytics. It 
should bẹ used with caution, if at all, with antíplatelet drugs, 
NSAIDs, SSRIs, or serotonin and noradrenaline reuptake 
inhibitors (SNRIs), since the risk of bleeding may be 
increased. Dabigatran ũ  a substrate for the efflux transporter 
P-glycoproteỉn and interactions máy occur wlth dmgs that 
aỉỉect p-glycoprotein íưnctìon. although advice given in UK 
and u s  licensed product inỉormation varies. In the UK. 
recommendations vary slightly between the m o indica- 
tìons:
• use with P-glycoprotein inducers (such as riíampidn, St 

John's wort. carbamazepine, and phenytoin) should be 
avoided ỉn all patients

• the strong P-gỉycoprotein inhibitois đdosporin. drone- 
darone, iưaconaxole, systemic ketoconaxole, and 
tacrolimus are contra-indicated in al] patients

• when taken ivith verapamil the dose of dabigatran 
should be reduced in all patients

• vvhen taken with amiodarone or quinidine the dose oỉ 
dabigatran should be reduced in orthopaedlc patients, 
but not in atrial Sbrillation patìents (although caution is 
required)

• use vvith clarithromydn requires caution in aH patients
• use with ticagrelor requữes cauúon in all patíents 

because oỉ both its andplatelet eỉfect and P-glycoprotein 
inhibition

(For details of dosage reductions, see Uses and Administra- 
tion. p. 1347.3).

In the USA (where the sole indication is atríal 
SbiHlation), licensed product iníormatíon also advises that 
the concomitant use of dabigatran and P-glycoprotein 
induceis such as riíampidn should generally be avoided. 
Dosage adjustments oỉ dabigatran are not considered 
necessary when given with amiodarone, quứúdine, 
darithromyán, ketoconazo!e, or verapamil in patients 
vvith noimal renal hmction. although a reduced dose may 
be necessary ỉor use with ketoconazole or dronedarone in 
patients with moderate renal impaứment (see Administra-

don in Renal Impairment abõve). However, in those with 
severe renal impainnent (creatinine dearance < 30mL/mi- 
nute) us licensed product inỉormatiọn advises that 
concomitant use with P-glycoprotein inhibitors should be 
avoided.

Pharmacokinetics
When given orally. dabigatran etexilate is rapidly and 
completely hydroỉysed to its actỉve metabolite, dabigatran, 
by an esterase-catalysed reaction. The absolute oral 
bioavailability oỉ dabigatran when given as dabigatran 
etexilate ỉs about 3 to 7%. Orai bioavailability of dabigatran 
etexilate from both the UK and us propiỉetary Products may 
be increased by up to 75% ư the pellets are taken without 
the capsuie Shell. Peak plasma concentratỉons oí dabigatran 
occur vvithin 0.5 to 2 hours after an oraỉ dose. Food delays 
the thne to peak concentrations but the bioavailability is not 
aỉfected. Dabigatran has low plasma-protein binding (about 
35%). It is metabolised to a limited extern to active 
acylglucuronide conjugates; about 80 to 85% of a dose is 
excreted in the urine. mainly as unchanged dabigatran. The 
terminal plasma halỉ-lUe isabout 12 to 17 hours. Dabigatran 
is removed by dialysis.
Reviews.

1. Suuigier ỉ . Cỉinỉcal pharmacokmetỉcs and phamucodynamỉcs oí the oral 
dỉren thrombỉn inhìbitor dabigaưan etexilate. Cỉin Pharmaeokirut 2008; 
47: 285-95.

Preparations
Proprielory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingradient Prepomtions. Arg.: Pradaxa; AustraL: Pradaxa; 
Austria: Pradaxa; Beỉg.: Pradaxa; Braz.: Pradaxa; C anadPra- 
dax; Chile. Pradaxa; Cz.: Prađaxa; Denm.: Pradaxa; Fr.: Pradaxa; 
Ger.: Pradaxa; Gr.: Pradaxa; Hortg Kong: Pradaxa; Hung.: Pra- 
daxa; Indon.: Pradaxa; Irỉ.: Pradaxa; Israel: Pradaxa; ItaL: Pra- 
daxa; Jjm: Prazaxa; Malaysia: Pradaxa; Neth.: Pradaxa; Norw.: 
Pradaxa; NZ: Pradaxa: Phttipp.: Pradaxa; PoL: Piadaxa; Port: 
Piadaxa; Rus.: Pradaxa (Iỉpaaaxca); Singapore. Pradaxa; Spain: 
Pradaxa; Sw eí: Pradaxa; Switz.: Pradaxa; Thai.: Pradaxa; UK: 
Pradaxa; Vkr.: Pradaxa (Ilpaauca); USA: Pradaxa.

D a l t e p a r i n  S o d i u m  ỊBAN, USAN, riNNi 
Đaltepariíninaừium; Dalteparin-Natrium; Dalteparin sodnâ 
SỦI; Đảlteparin Sodyum; Dalteparina sódica; Daltépariné 
sodique; Dalteparinnatrium; Dalteparin-náữium; Dalteparino- 
natrio druska; òaltepartnum Natrícum; Dalteparyna sodówa; 
Kạbtíl 65Ì..Tèdelparin Sodium; /ỊanbTenapviH HaTpMM. 
Ờ 6 —,9041-08-1 ' , ' .

ATC Vet — QB01AB04.
UNII — 12M44VTJ7B. . . . . .

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8; (Dalteparin Sodium). The sodium salt of a low- 
molecular-mass heparin that is obtained by nitrous add 
depolymerisation oỉ heparin bom 'pordne intestinal 
mucosa. The majority oí the components have a 2-0- 
sulfo-a-L-idopyranosuronic acid structure at the 
non-redudng end and a 6-0-suưo-2,5-anhydro-D-mannitoI 
structure at the redudng end oỉ theữ Chain. The mass- 
average relative molecular mass ranges bemeen 5600 and 
6400, with a characteristic value oí about 6000. The mass 
percentage oỉ chains lower than 3000 is not more than 
13.0% and the mass percentage of chains higher than 8000 
ranges bemeen 15.0% and 25.0%. The degree of suUation 
is 2.0 to 2.5 per disacchaiiđe uníL
The potency is not less than 110 units and not more than 
210 units oi anti-faaor Xa activity per mg with reỉerence to 
the dried substance, and the ratio of anti-factor Xa acúvity to 
anti-ỉactor Ha activity is bemeen 1.9 and 3.2.

StabiiHy. The anti-Xa acdvity of dalteparin remained 
stable for 4 weeks* when diluted by a ỉactor of 10 m pre- 
servatíve-bee nonnal saline and stored in syringes at 4 
degrees.

1. Goklenbeig NA a  al. And-Xa subility of diluted dalteparin íor petttatríc 
use. A m  pharmaaứưr 2006; 42; 511-15.

Units
As  ÍOT Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.2.

Uses and Administmtion
Dalteparin sodium is a Iow-molecular-weight heparin 
(p. 1426.1) vvỉth anticoagulant propertìes. It is used in the 
treatment and prophylaxis oỉ venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) and to prevent dotting durìng extracorporeaỉ 
drculation. It is aỉso used in the management of unstable 
angina (p. 1254.3).

Dalteparin is given by subcutaneous or intravenous 
injection. Doses are expressed in terms of units oí anti-factor 
Xa activity.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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For prophylaxis oí venous thromboembolism during 
surgical proceduies. dalteparin is usually started pre- 
opcratívely.
• Por patients at moderate risk of thrombosis 2500units oí 

dalieparin sodium are given by subcutaneous injecúon 1 
to 2 hours beíore the procedure. followed by 2500 units 
once daily for 5 to 7 days or until the patient is lully 
ambuIanL

• For patients at high risk, such as those undergoíng 
orthopaedỉc surgery, 2500units are given 1 to 2 hours 
beíorẽ and 8 to 12 hours after the procedure followed by 
ỈOOOunits daily. Altematively, 5000units may be given 
the evening beíore surgery íollovved by SOOOunits each 
subsequent evening for 5 to 10 days, or up to 5 weeks 
aỉter hip replacement suigery.

• A hirther optíon in patients undeigoing híp replacement 
surgery is to omit the pre-operative dose; treatment is 
begun with a dose oỉ 2500units given 4 to 8 hours 
postoperatỉvely íollovved by 5000 units daily.

• For prophylaxis in medical patients, a dose oí 5000 units 
once daily may be given for 14 days or longer.

In the treatment oỉ established deep-vein thrombosis, 
pulmonary embolism, or both, dalteparin sodium is given 
subcutaneously in a dose oỉ 200 units/kg daily. This may be 
given as a single dose, or in pregnant patỉents and those at 
higher risk of bleeding complicatioQS, in two divided doses. 
The maxũnum recommendedđose is 18 000 units daìly. (In 
pregnant patients, early-prẹgnancy body-weight should be 
used.) ..

Patients with symptomatic venous thromboembolism 
and cancer may be givẽn 20Ọ units/kg subcutaneously once 
daily for 30 days, followed by 150 units/kg once daily íor up 
to 5 months. Again, the mãximuTTi tecommended dose is 
18000units daily. In those who develop chemotherapy- 
induced thrombocytopenia. the total daily dose oỉ 
daltepaiin should he reduced by 2500units vvhile platelet 
counts are belovv h)0 000 cells/mm1; ưeatment shõuld be 
temporarily stopped if platelet counts are below 
50 000 cells/mm3.

For prevention oỉ dotting in the extracorporeal 
drculation during haemodialysis or haemoHltration in 
aduỉts with chronic renaỉ impainnent an intravenous 
inịectíon of daltepaiin sodium 30 to 40 units/kg iỉ followed 
by an intravenous iníusion of 10 to 15 units/kg per hour. A 
single inịectíon of 5000units may be given ỉor a 
haemodialysis or haemofiltration session lasting less than
4 houis. The dose oí dalteparin sodium should be reduced in 
patients at high risk oí bleeding complicatíons or who are in 
acute renal íailure; in su ch patìents an intravenous ínjection 
of 5 to lOunits/kg is followed by an inỉusion oỉ 4 to
5 units/kg per hour.

In the management of unstable angina, dalteparin 
sodium ỉs given subcutaneously in a dose oỉ 120 units/kg 
every 12 hours; the maximum dose is 10 000 units every 12 
hours. Treatment is conónued for 5 to 8 days and lovy-dose 
aspirin should also be given. For patients who require 
treatment for longer than 8 days while awaiting a 
revascularisation procedure, a dose oỉ SOOOunits 
(7500units in men weighing 70 kg or over and women 
vveighing 80 kg or over) may be given every 12 houis for up 
to 45 days untíl the procedure is períormed.

For administration in children, see belovv.

Reíerences.
1. Dunn CJ, Sorkín EM. Dalteparin sodlum: a revtcw of ỉts pharmacoỉogy 

and dinicaỉ u$e in the preventỉon and treatment of thromboemboUc 
đisorders. Drỵgs 1996; 52: 276-305.

2. Howard PA. Dalteparin: a low-moỉecular*weight heparin. Ann 
Pharmtuơther 1997; 31: 192-203.

3. Dunn Gí, Jarvỉ$ B. Dalteparín: an updace of its pharmacoiogỉcal 
properties and dỉnlcal efficacy ỉn che prophyỉaxis and treaonent oi 
ỉhromboembolic dỉsease. ữrugs 2000; 60: 203-37.

4. Plneo GF. Hull RD. Dalteparín: pharmacologỉcal properties and dinical 
crtỉcacy in the prophylaxis and trearment oỉ thromboemboỉic dtseases. 
Bur J Med Ra 2004; *  2 ỉ 5-24.

5. Bick RL. Cancer-associated thrombosìs: focus on extended cherapy with 
daheparin. J Support Oncoì 2006; 4: ỉ ỉ 5-20.

6. ỉinkỉns LA. Management of venous thromboembollsm in paúents with 
cancen role of dalteparỉn. Vtuc Health Rùk Manag 2008; 4i 279-87.

Administration in children. Although unlicensed in the 
UK for use in children, the BNFC suggests that dalteparin 
may be gi ven to neonates and children aged up to 12 
yeais in the íollovving subcutaneous doses:
• ỉor the prophylaxừ of venous thromboembolism. 

100 units/kg once daily
• for the treatment of venous thromboembolism, 

100 units/kg tvvice daily
Those aged 12 years and over may be given the usual adult 
doses (see p. 1348.3).

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Lovv-molecular-vveight Heparins, p. 1426.3.

Severe bleeding with daltepaxin may be reduced by the 
slovv intravenous injection of protamine sulỉate; lmg oỉ 
protamine sulỉate is stated to inhibit the eổects oí about 
100 units oí dalteparin sodium.

Porphyrio. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyiia Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes daỉteparin as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of Srst choice 
and nô precautions are needed.1

I. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaỉlabỉe at: bttp://www. 
dnigs-porphYiia.org (accessed 28/ 10 / 1 1 )

Int&ractions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins. p. 1427.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Daỉteparin is almost completely absorbed aỉter subcuta- 
neous doses, vvith a bioavailability oỉ about 87%. Peak 
plasma acúvity occurs ỉn about 4 hours. th e  terminal haỉỉ- 
Ufe is about 2 hours after intravenous mjection and 3 to 5 
hours aíter subcutaneous injection. Daiteparin is excreted 
vía the Iddneys and the haU-Uíe is prolonged ìn patients 
with renal impairmenL

Renal impairment. Dalteparm may accumulate in patients 
with renal impairment, although possibly to a lesser 
extern than wlth other low-molecular-weight heparins. In 
small smdies. daIteparin appeared ío accumulate when 
given to patients with severe lenal impairment at thera- 
peutíc,1 but not prophylactic,2 doses; however, there was 
considerable variatíon, and any dose adjustment vvould 
need to be individualised, based on anti-factor Xa actỉv- 
ity.1

1. SchmidP, etaỉ. Smdy oí bioaccumolation oí dalteparỉn ata  therapeucic 
dose ỉn patíents wỉth renaỉ insufficỉencf. J  Thromb Haemotí 2009; 7: 
1629-32.

2. Schmid p. et ai. Study of bỉoaccunmỉatỉon oỉ daỉtepaiỉn at a prophylactic 
dose in padents wỉth variouỉ degrees of ỉmpaỉred cenal hmctỉon. J 
Thromb Haemost 2009? 7: 552-8.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparatians (details are given in Volume B)

Singla ingracBent Praporalians. Arg.: Ligo&agmỉn; AustraL: 
Pragmin; Auỉtrùr. Pragmỉn; Belg.: Fragmin; Braz.: Fragrnin; 
CamuL: Fragmin; Chile-. Pragmin; China: Fragmin 
Ct: Fragmin; Denm.: Pragmin; Fitu: Fragmin: Fr.: Pragmine; 
Ger.: Fragmin: Gr.: Pragmin; Hong Kongĩ Fragmin; Hung.: 
Ftagmin; Inđùr. Oalpín: baltehep; Pragmin; Israet. Fragmin: 
/tai: Fragmin: Uex.: Pragmin; Neth.: Pragmin; Nơrw.: Fragmin; 
NZ: Fragmin; phữipp.: Eurodal; Fragmint; PoL: Pragmin; Pơrt: 
Fragmin; Rus.: Pragmin ((bparvHH); s^.fr.: Pragmin; Singapore. 
Fragmin; Spaùr. Pragmin; Swtd.: Fragmin; Switz.: Pragmin: 
Turk.: Fragmin; UK: Fragmin; ĩlkr.: Pragmin CbpaTMHH); USA: 
Fragmin; Veneỉ.: Pragmin.

Pharmocopoeiol Pteparetions
BP 2014: Daltepaiin Sodium Injection.

D a n a p a ro ỉd  So d iu m  (BAN, USAN, IÌNNI 
ĐaríaparôictNatrrum; í^naparoid sodnẩ SÙI; Danaparoid 
sodovvyi Đanaparârde sổdico; Danaparoĩde sọdique; 
Danăparòidum Natricum; Lomoparan; Org-10172;flaHanap- 
bMÌIAaTpíiM: —
CAS— 83513-48-8. . - : -
ATC—.B0ĨABO9. ' ■■■■■■■■".
ATC Vet — QBOỈAB09. ■ . ’ ■
U NIf —  50Q4UU3 ĩ 56. 1

Pharmacopoeias. In Bur. (see p. VÍÌ).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Danaparoid Sodium). A preparation containing 
the sodium salts of a mixture of suhated glycosaminoglycans 
present in porđne tissues. It is prepared bom the intestinal 
mucosa oỉ pigs and the major constỉtuents are suleparoid 
(heparan suĩíate) (p. 1507.2) and dennatan sulỉate 
(p. 1350.3). It has a potency of 11.0 to 17.0 anti-factor Xa 
units per milligram, calculated with reỉerence to the dried 
substance. A white or almost vvhite, hygroscopic povvder. 
Freely soluble in vvater. A 1% solution in water has a pH o{
5.5 to 7.0. Store in aỉitight containets.

Uses and Administration
Danaparoid sodium is a low-molecuỉar-weight hepaiinoid. 
It is an anticoagulant and, like heparin (p. 1397.1), 
enhances the action of antithrombin m. Like lovv- 
moleculax-weight heparìns (p. 1426.1) it has a highet 
ratio of anti-íactor Xa to anti-íactor na (antíthrombin) 
actìvity than heparin, but is reported to bẹ a much more 
selective inhibítor oi íactor Xa than the low-molecular- 
vveight heparins. It was thereỉore hoped that danaparoid 
might be assoõated with a low intídence oí bleeding 
complicatìons, although this has not been established.

Danaparoid sodium ís used in the prophylaxis oỉ venous 
thromboembolism (p. 1274.1) in patients undergoing 
suigery. It may be used as an antícoagulant for prophylaxis 
or tteátment in padents with hepaiin-induced thrõmbocy-

topenia providing theie is no cross.teactivity. Danaparoid 
has been investigated in acute ischaemlc stroke.

Doses oỉ danaparoid sodium are expressed in tenns oi 
units oỉ and-Eáctor Xa activity. In the prophylaxis of venous 
thromboembòllsm it is given by subcutaneous ìnjection 
in a dose oí 750unlts twice daily for 7 to 10 đays. The first 
dose should be given 1 to 4 hotữs beỉoie surgery.

For patíents with heparln-induced throm bocytope- 
nla requiiing antìcoagulation, danaparoid sodium is given 
intravenously. The ínitíal bolus dose is 2500units (or 
1250units for patients vvághing less than 55 kg, or 
3750 units for patients weighing more than 90 kg) ỉollovved 
by an inỉusion oi 400units/hour for 2 hours, then 
300 units/hour for 2 houis, then 200 units/hour íor 5 days. 
Monitoring oỉ plasma anti-ỉactor Xa actívity is recom- 
mended ỉor patíents with renal impainnent, or those 
vveighing more than 90 kg. For administration in children, 
seebelow.
Reíerences.

1. Skoutakỉs VA. Dtnaptrokỉ in the preventỉón oí thromboemboỉk 
complỉcatíoiu. A m  Pharmaatìur 1997; 31: 876-87.

2. WUde ML Maridiam A. Danaparoid: a review of ìts phannacology and 
diniral use ỉn the management oỉ beparin-induced thrombocytopenỉa. 
Drugs 1997; 54ỉ 903-24.

3. Ibbotson T, Pen y CM. Dtnaparoỉd: a review oỉ its ose in 
tbromboembolỉc and ooaguỉatỉon dlsordecs. ữrugs 2002; 62:2283-2314.

. -4....MagBanị BN._.{3alỉas AL_Heparin-ỉnđuced_thrombocytopema (Hư); a 
tepon 1,478 dỉnical outcomes of patíents treated wùh danaparoid 
(ôrgaran) ỉrom ỉ 982 to mỉd'2004. Thromb Haemotí 2006; 95: 967-81.

5. Schindewolf M, a  al. Danaparoid ỉn der Schwangersdiaft beỉ 
Hepariniinvertrăglichkeit-Elnsatt ỉn 59 railen. HamứsUtuoiogữ 2007; 
27: 89-97.

6. Magnani HN. An analysls of dỉnicaỉ outcomes oỉ 91 pregnandes in 83 
women treated wỉth danaparoỉd (Otgaran). Thromb Ra 2010; 125:297- 
302.

7. Magnaoỉ HN. A review of 122 pubUshed outcomes of danaparoid 
antícoaguỉatìon for lmennittent baemodíalysiỉ. Thrơmb Ra 2010; 125: 
el7l-eĨ76.

Administrotion in dddren. Aỉthough unlicensed in the 
UK for use in children, the BNFC suggests that danaparoid 
may be given to trèat venous thromboembolism in neo- 
nates and children aged up to 16 years with héparin- 
induced thrombocytopenia as an initial intravenous injec- 
tion oỉ 30units/kg (to a maxừnnm oỉ 1250units for those 
vveighing under 55kg, or 2500units for those over 55 kg), 
ỉollovved by an intravenous inỉusion of 1.2 to 2units/kg 
per hour, adjusted according to coaguỉation activity.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
Haemorrhage may occur after use oỉ danaparoid sodium 
(although there is a possible decreased risk oi bleeding 
complicatìons compared with heparìn this has not been 
deãnitely established). .Liver eiưymes may be transiendy 
elevated. Other adveise e&ects ìndude hypersensitívity 
rẹacdons, thrombocytopenia, and pain at the site of 
injectíon.

Protamine suỉỉate only partiaUy neutralises the anticoa- 
gulant eữect of danaparoid sodium and cannot be reỉied on 
to reverse bleeding assodated with overdosage.

Precautions
As for Heparin, p. 1399.3.

Danaparoid sodium should not be given to patients who 
have developed thrombocytopenia with heparin ư they 
show cross-reactivity in an in-vitro test.

Porphyria. The Dmg Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiũes danaparoid as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug ọf first choice 
and nõ preãutions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaílable ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyrla.org (accessed 28/10/11)

Pharmacokinetics
Aíter subcutaneous dosage danaparoid sodium ìs well 
absorbed and peak antí-faaor Xa activity occurs in about 4 
to 5 houis. The elimination halí-lives oí anti-factor Xa and 
anti-iactor na (antíthrombin) acdvities are about 25 and 7 
hours, respectively. Danaparoid sodium is excreted in the 
urine.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in VoỊume B)
Sngle-tngracfien/ Prapmtions. AustraL: Orgaran; Austrùr. 
Orgaran* Belg.: Otgaràn* Canad.: Orgaran; Fr.: Orgaran; Ger.: 
Otgaran; Gr.: Orgaran; hỉ.: Orgaran: Neth.: Orgaran; NZ: 
OrgaianỶ; Pơrt: Orgaran; Swec£: Orgaran; Swừz.: Orgaran; 
UK. Orgaran.

Debrísoquine Suifate IBANM, HNNMI
'Debrisoquici ̂ SulÌBtè:í(ÚSẤffl; ̂  Đebrisoquína^ sutíato: de; 
Dệbrisõquíne, .Sultate^aèr.Debrisoquine Sùlphate; Debriso-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www
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Pharmaoopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Debrisoquine Sulíate). A white, odourless or 
almost odourless, aystalline povvder. Sparingly soluble in 
waten veiy slightly soluble in aỉcohol; practically insoluble 
in chloroỉoim and in ether. A 3% solutìon in water has a pH 
oi 5.3 to 6.8. Protect bom lỉght.

Uses and Administration
Debrisoquine is an antihypeitenãve with actions and uses 
simỉlar to those oỉ guanethidine (p. 1395.2), but it causes 
less depletíon of noradrenaline Stores. When given orally, 
debrisoquine acts vvithin about 4 to 10 hours and has eữects 
lasting for 9 to 24 hours. It has been used in the 
management of hypertension (p. 1251.1), but has largely 
been superseded by other drugs.

For reíerence to the use oi debrisoquine in identífying 
metabolic phenotypes, see Genetic Polymorphism, below.

Adverse Effeởs, Treatment, and Precautions
As ỉor Guanethidỉne Monosulỉate, p. 1395.3.

Diarrhoea is rare with debrisoquine sulíate. Treatment 
shouỉd not be stopped abruptỉy as this may Iead to rebound 
hypertension.

The metabolism of debrisoquine is $ubject to genedc 
polymorphism and non-metabolisers may show a marked 
response to doses that have lỉttle or no effect in metabolisers.

Interactions
As ỉor Guanethidine Monosulíate, p. 1396.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Debrisoquine is rapidly absorbcd bom the gastrointestinal 
tracL The major metabolite is 4-hydroxydebrisoquine; 
metabolism is subject to genetic polymorphism.

A study1 in 15 hypertensive patients and 4 healthy 
subjects indicated that đebrisoquine undergoes pre-systemic 
metabolism to 4-hydroxydebrisoquine, but the mechanism 
appears to be satuiable and increases in the dose oỉ 
debrisoquỉne could thereỉore produce disproponionate 
decreases in blood pressure. The estimated haU-ầíe of 
elimination for debrisoquine and 4-hydroxydebrisoquine 
ranged bom 11.5 to 26 hours and bom 5.8 to 14.5 hours 
respectively.

1. Sllas JH. tíaL  The disposition of debrisoquine ỉn bypertensỉve patỉents. 
Br J ơm  Pharmacoi 1 978; 5: 27-34.

Genelic poiymorphism. Debrisoquine, along with spar- 
teine and several other drugs, ís a substrate for the cyto- 
chrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6, a polymoiphic enzyme 
coded by a gene mapped to chromosòme 22. Patients 
homozygous ỉor the mutant allele are termed poor metabo- 
lisĩTS and express little or no active enzyme. The preva- 
lence oỉ the poor-metaboliser phenotype is about 5% in 
most Caucasian popixladons, whilc studies in other genetic 
groups have indicated a range oỉ about 2 to 10% although 
in some groups, such as the Japanese, poor metabolisers 
have yet to be identiUed. Poor metaboUsers of debriso- 
quine are unable to 4-hydroxylate the drug adequately to 
its inactive metabolite and are thus prone to excessive 
hypotension. Many other drugs are metabolised by the 
same enryme, but the dinical consequences oi poly- 
morphism in patients takỉng them depends on the reiatìve 
activity and toxidiy of parent drug and metabolỉte. and 
the availabllity and relative importance of other routes of 
metabolism. Phenotype has been detennined by giving a 
drug that ỉs metabolised by this enzyme and assaying par- 
ent drug and metabolite in urine coQected over a dehned 
period õf time, but DNA-based tests may represent a more 
convenient and saỉer altemative.
Reíerences.

1. Reiling MV. Potymorphic druj metaboUan. ƠÌH Pharm 1949; 8: 852-63.
2. Zjtngcr UM. a  al. Cytocbronic P450 2D6: ovavicrt and ưpdate 00 

phannacototr. gencứcs. biochemteưy. Naunyn Sehmứdehtrp Anh 
P hm utn l 2004* 34*: 21-37.

3. U a cn t A. a  tl. ĩtun n tco g en eứ a  o t debiteoquíne and io  me at a 
m aiter far CYP2D8 bydroxyletíoo capadty. PharmMcữgtnomia 2009:10: 
17-28.

Defíbrotide IBAN, HNNI
ĐeAbrotìdá; Détìbrotideì Deíibrotidum; ổ«tm6poTMA.' 
o ệ —  83712-604. ■ “ ‘ ;

ATC.-? B0ỊẠX01 3. J- < -c “ 5  -Ị*ỉ
J m ệ

Profi/e
Deãbrotide consists oỉ polydeoxyribonudeotídes bom 
bovine lung; the molecular vveights range betvveen 45000 
and 55 000. Preparations derived írom pordne dssues and 
with a lower molecular iveight range are also used. 
DeSbrotíde has andthrombotic and Sbrinolytic properties, 
although its mechanism of action is uncertain; it appears to 
increase levels oí prostaglandin Ej and prostacydin, to alter 
platelet activity, and to increase tissue plasminogen 
activator ỉunction at the same time as decreasing actiyity 
of tissue plasminogen activator inhibitor. It is used in the 
management oỉ thỉomboembolic disorders. Oral and 
parenteral lormulations have been used in typical doses of 
800mg daily.

DeSbrotide is beỉng ínvestigated tor use in the treatment 
of hepatỉc veno-ocdusive disease and thrombotic thrombo- 
cytopenic purpura.
References.

1. Palmer KJ. Goa KL DeQbrotỉde: a review of ỉcs pharmacodynamỉc and 
phannacokinetic propeities, and therapeutỉc use in vascular disorders. 
Dmp 1993; 45: 239-94.

2 . R id u rà sơ n  PG. tí  ềL  Treaỉmeoi o í severe veno-occỉusive dỉsease wi!h 
ddBtrotỉde: compassiooate use results in response without signỉAcant 
toxiđty ỉn a high-risk populadon. Bioữd 1998; 92: 737-44.

3. Pogỉiani EM, tí  ứL DeSbrotỉde lo recurrcnt ihxomboửc thrombocyio- 
peìửc purpura. Qin Appt Thromb Hemost 2000; 4: 69-70.

4. Choprâ R. tí ai. Deũbrotíde íor the treatmem oí hepatỉc veno-ocdudve 
<fiseâ$e: resuỉtt oí the European compassỉonate^use study. Br J Hoemứíoi 
2000; l l ỉ :  1122-9.

3. Cortí p. tí ai. DeSbrotíde as a promisỉng areaonent íor thrombotỉc 
thromhocytopenk puipura in patíents undergoing bone marrow 
transpUnũtìon. Bem Marrow Transpỉont 2002; 29: 542-3.

6. Rkhardson PG, tí ai. Multỉ-instỉtutianaỉ use oỉ deũbrocide in 88 padents 
aher nem ceU tnnsplamadon Wlth severe veno-ocdusive dỉsease and 
muỉdsystein organ íaíhỉre: response wfthout dgnlficant unddty ín a 
high-risk popuỉadon and ỉaaors predỉctive oỉ outcome. Elood 2002; 100: 
4337-43.

7. Komblum N. tí al. Deũbrotíde, a polydỉsperse ữdxtnre oí singỉe-stianded 
phosphodỉescer oỉỉgoaadeoddes wỉth ỈUesavlng actlvỉry in severe 
bepatíc veno-occhưWe disease: dỉnỉcaỉ outcõmes and potendal 
medunlsms of acdon. Otiỹomưkotùia 2006; 16:105-14.

8. Ho VT, <r 4/. Hepadc veno^cdudve (ũsease aỉter hematopoietíc stem ceO 
aanqdantadon: update 08 deEbrotíde and ỡtber cunem invesdgatkmaỉ 
therapỉes. ềone Manvw TraiupÍầỉtt 2008; 41: 229-37.

9. Qureshỉ K  tí aJ. DeSbrotidc in the preventìon and treatment of veno- 
ocdudve (hsease in autologous and aỉỉogeneỉc nem cdl transpỉantadon 
in chikừen. Ptdiatr Bbaề Õmccr 2008; 50: 831-2.

10. Morabito p. tí a l Insights in to deũbrotíde: an updated review. Expert 
Opm Bbt Thar 2009: 9:763-72.

Advane effects. Anaphylaxis vvas reponed' in a patíent 
given deũbrotìde for chronic venous insuỉBdenqr. A posi- 
tive skm-prick test conhrmed a type ỉ hypersensitivity 
reaction.

1. Anesani M C Anaphyỉactíc shock to deBbrodde. AUtrgy 2006; 61:1022.

Preparatỉons
Praprìotary Praparaboiis (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredient PrapomHons. Gr.: Noravid; ItaL: Noravidt; 
Próddidef.

D e la p r í l  H y d r o c h lo r id e  IUSAN, dNNM)
Áíindapríl Hydrtxhlòrỉde; CV-3317; DélapriC.Chlorhydrat&de;: 
Delapril, hidrodoruro de; Delaprili Hydrochloridum; Hldro-. 
dorụro de deiapril; Indalapril Hydróchloride; REV-ỂỌỌOÂ  
flẹnanpwia rMflpoxnopMfl. .

: EttíyT, (S^ÌMKsị-l Kcátboxymethy)-24ndanylcarbamoy0etìiỹi] 
arrĩirioH^^^yỊ^^rate hydrochlóride. y

8ịfì5^& -9 (ddapríOi 83435^67-0 (dãapàỷặđỊ0 » 
dilônde). ị  - • , "Vvt' ’

"ATC— 0)SM 1Z - >, ,
ATC ứet — OC09AA11
-UNB — 2SMM3M5ZMH. . . . .  .

Pno/Ị7e
Delapril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). ỉt is converted in 
the body to two metabolites to which it owes its actìvity. It is 
given orally as the hydrochloride in the treatment of 
hypertension (p. 1251.1), in usual maintenance doses oỉ 30 
to 60 mg daily in two divided doses.
Reviews.

1. McConnack P ĩ, Keatỉng GM. Deỉapriỉ/manidỉpiae. Drup 2006; 66:961-
9.

Preparations
Preprirtory Prnparaláons (detaiỉs are gỉven in Volume B)

Sin9 lB*figradNi8  ProporohonSe Gr.: Delacard; ltấU Delakec Jpn: 
Adecuc Pkữipp.: Cupiessin; singapore: Cupressint; Spaĩn: 
Beniod; Trinordiol; Thai.: Cupressin; Turk.: Delaket.

Muềi-ingr»cfien> Bnaparaliens. Austria: Delapridet: Vivacet; 
Braz.: Hipertil; Ger.: Vivacc Gr.: Dtnapres; vìvace; ItaL: Delá- 
pride; Dinapres; Spaim Bimade; Vĩvace; Tìtrk.: Delapride.

Denopamine iriNNi

NOTE. The name Herpamine has been used as a trademark foi 
denopamine.

Proíile
Denopamine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) with mainỉy 
beta-adrenergic actívity selective to ,beta, receptors. It acts as 
a partia) agonist and is used orally in the ưeatment of hean 
íailure at a daily dose oỉ 15 to 30 mg in 3 divided doses.

Preparations
Proprietory Preparations (details a re  givcn in  V olum e B) 

Smgie-mgrw£mt Preporations. Jpn: Kalgut.

Dermatan Sulfate
Gióndròitln SuHate B; Dermataanisutíaani; Oermatan solfato; 
Dermátán, sulíato de; Dermatan Sulphate; LMW-DS 
(depolymerĩsed dermatan suHaté); MF-701; OP-370. (depo- 
lymerĩseđ dermatan sultáte); SuHat dermatà; ÍỊepMaĩaH 
Cynbộar; flepMảĩaHcy/ib<|)aT.
CÁS — 24967-94-0. :
ATC — B01AX04. r
ATC Vữ — QB01AX04.

Dermatan Sulfate Sodium
'ữiondroitin SuHate B Sodỉum; Dermatan 5ulphate Sodium; 
-flep»Ì0 TaHa CynbệaT Haĩpna.
CÀS — 54328-33-5. .
ATC -B01AX04-:
ATC Vet — Q801AX04. ■

ProỊile
Dermatan sulíate is a naturally occurring glycosaminogly- 
can used as an anticoagulant for prophylaxis of venous 
thromboembolism (p. 1274.1). It is given as the sodium sait 
in a dose oỉ 100 to 300 mg daily by intramuscular injection. 
The dose may be increased to 300 mg twice daily in patíents 
at high risk o í  thromboembolism, su ch as those undergoing 
major orthopaedic surgery.

Dermatan sulíate is a componènt oí sulodexide 
(p. 1507.3) and its sodium salt is a component of danaparoid 
sodium (p. 1349.2).

Dennatan suhate has been investigated ỉor the treatment 
oỉ venous thromboembolism, heparin-induced thrombocy- 
topenia, and to prevent dotting during haemodialysis. Low- 
molecular-weight (depolymerised) dermatan suUate ha: 
also bcen studied.
Reíerences. __
1. D*wes J. e t đ ỉ. The pbunucoUnetks of dennaun sulphaie MF701 te 

heaỉthy bumen vohmteers. B r J  ơ ò t Pharm acữì 1991; 32: 361-6.
2. Gỉânese p, t í  ai. The phannacoldnetlo and phannacođynamio Oi 

dennatan rahỉhate MF701 dniỉng baemodỉaỉysỉs íor đữonic rena. 
m o x t. t t r j ả n  Phormatoi 1993; 35: 333-9.

3. Mighoỉỉ M, tí  a i. BỉoavaỉlabiHty oỉ Desmin, a ỉtm  moỉecuỉar wógbi 
demaaun suỉỉate. after ỉubcôtaneous adminỉstratỉon to heaỉth) 
volunteers. ừ tí J  d ũ i Lab R tí 1997; 27: 193-8.

4. Nend GG. Dennatan suỉphate as an andthromboác dnig. Pothơphysio  
H oem otí Thrvm b 200Z’ 32: 303-7.

5. Yamada s. Sugabara K. Potenhal therapeutic appỉkatỉon of chondroitỉi 
suUate/demiatan suỉỉate. Q ư rD n tg  D isarv Ttdtm l 2008; 5: 289-301.

6. Vỉtale c  tí aL BSects oi dennatan sulíate £or antỉcoaguỉatíon Ỉ1 
oontỉnuous renaỉ repỉacement thenpy. J Nephroi 2008; 21:203-12.

Preparations
Praprisiary Preporahons (detaiỉs are given in Volume B) 
SinỉlBinyraiiint PĩQpỉvuhons, ItoL: Mistrat POrt: Venorix.

Deserpidỉne IBAN, riNNỊ _
Gaọesdne; Đesẽtpidiini; DeserpidinK.Deserpịdiná; Désẹrph- 
díne^ĐéỊefpWinum;:TỊ-DésmethoxyrreserpJnẹ^Raunornitne;

Methyl./n^démeíhoxy-O-oAs-ơimèthoxyÉenEoyịỊreser- 
patặ5 '  ' ' r "
Csíí»NA=57ệ.7 ' - "  - ’ . ’ ’
CAS—  13ĩ-ữt-ĩ

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A



Defibrotide/Diazoxide 1351

AK-^C02AA05. ' •
ATC Vet —  QC02AA05. ">• ‘ •••■'-
UNII — 9ỌĨ6E3VB47. ■

Pr<ofiỊe
Deserpidine is an ester alkaloid isolated from the root of 
Rauwolfiũ canescens. It has properties similar to those 
desciibed under reserpine (p. 1485.3) and has been used in 
the treatment oỉ hypertension and psychoses.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 

Mubi-ingrscSent Preparations. C húur. Hnduronyl (PậBLíS).

D e s i r u d i n  ÌBAN, USAN, rlNNỊ
CGP-39393; Đésirudiini; Desirudina; Désiruđine; Desirụdi-. 
hum; Đesirudyna; Đesulphatohirudin“fle3npyflMH. ■
.63-Đésulfohirudin (H/rado medicinalis isofbrm.HV1). . ' 

ioS6=69633 X '-
CAS*-  ̂ỉ20993-53-ỉ. ' •
ATC — B01AE0Ỉ
ATCVet— QBOlAEOĩ -
u m  — U0JZ726775. .

Uses and Administration
Desirudin is a recombinant hirudỉn (p. 1401.2) that is a 
direct inhibitor o{ thrombin with actions similar to 
Lepirudin, p. 1418.2. It is used as an antícoagulant for the 
prevention of pos^operative venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) in patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery. It 
has been investigated in arterial thromboembolic disorders 
such as myocardial iníarction and unstable angina, and as 
an adjunct in angioplasty procedures (see Ischaemic Eean 
Disease, under Uses and Ađministration of Lepirudin, 
p. 1418.3).

In the prevention of venous thromboembolism, 
desirudin is given subcutaneously in a dose of 15 mg tvvdce 
daily, the Srst dose 5 to 15 minutes beỉore surgery, but aíter 
inductìon oí regional block anaesthesia, ư used. Treatment 
is continued until the patient is fully ambulant, usually ỉor 9 
to a maximum of 12 days.

Response to desiiudin should be monỉtored usũig 
activated partial thromboplastìn tịme (APTT) in patients 
with hepatic or renal impaữment, or increased risk of 
bleeding. Doses may need to be reduced in patientỉ with 
renal impairment (see beỉow).
Reíerences.

1. Matheson AJ, Goa KL. Desỉrudỉn: a review oỉ iỉ$ use in the management 
oỉ thrombotic dỉsorders. Drugs 2000; 60: 679-700.

Administratỉon bi nenal impairment. The dose of desiru- 
din should be reduced in patients vvith renal ũnpaữment, 
depending on crearinine dearance (CC) and activated par- 
tial thromboplastin time (APTT), which should be mea- 
sured daily. u s licensed product ũưonnation recommends 
the íollowing subcutaneous doses;
• c c  31 to 60mL/minute per 1.73 m2, initial dose 5mg 

every 12 hours, subsequently adjusted according to APTT
• c c  below 31 mL/minute per 1.73 mJ, initial dose 1.7 mg 

every 12 hours, subsequently adjusted according to APTT
Hovvever, a study1 oỉ pharmacokinetic data bom paúents 
vvith moderate renal impainnent (CC 31 to 60mL/minute) 
suggested that in fact Standard doses of 15mg tvvice daily 
subcutaneously vvithout additíonal monitoring oỉ APTT 
vvould be appropriate in this group.

I. Nafziger AN. Bertíno JS. Desirudin dosỉng and monitormg ín moderate 
renal trapairment. J Clin Pharmatol 2010; 50: 614-22.

Preparations
Prapriatary Preporolionì  (details are given in Volume B)
Snyle ingrediant Praparations. Austral.: Revasct; Austria: 
Revasc Cr.: Revasc Fr.: Revasctt Ger.i Revasc Gr.: Revasc 
Ịrt: Revasc Netk.: Revasc NZ: Revasct; PoL: Revasc Port: 
Revasc Spcán: Revasc USA: Iprivask.

Deslanoside ỊBAN, riNNi
Đẹạcẹ^Hanảtoside c  peácèt^danatoside c  Deslanosiđ; 
Đeslanósídeo; ■ Deslariòsidi; Dầlanósido; Deslanosidum; 
Bẹslanòádáỵ Đezlanozid;/Je3naH03Mfl.‘ 

^^O-p-D-Grucopyranosyl-O—^Ọ^ô-dideoxy-p-D-r/ba- 
Fịẹxopyranosyl-(Ì 4)-0^2,6-dideoxỹ-|ĩ-o-ribo-héxopyrano- 
syl-(1 -•4)-0-Ì6-dĩdeoxy3-o-dÉ)o-hexopyranosyl)oxyI-l 2,14- 
dihydroxy-3ỊÌ,5p, 12P-card-20(22)renoliclé.
Q 7H740 ,9=943;r 
C4S —  ỉ7598-65-i.

:ẶTC —  C01AA07. - -
ÁTC Vet —  QC01AA07.
UNII — YGY317RK75.

Pharmacopoeias. In ơtin., Bur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Deslanoside). A vvhite or almost white, 
crystalline or Ênely crystalline hygroscopic powder. 
Practically insoluble in waten very slightly soluble ỉn 
alcohol. In an atmosphere of low reladve humidity, it loses 
water. Store in airtỉght, glass containeis at a temperature 
below 10 degrees. Protect bom light.
USP 36: (Deslanoside). Store in aứtight containers at a 
temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted between 
15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protect bom light.

Proií/e
Deslanoside, a cardiac glycoside with positive inoưopic 
activity, is a derivative oí lanatoside c. It has the general 
properties of digoxin (p. 1353.3) and has been used similarly 
in the management of some cardiac arrhythmias and ìn 
heart ỉailure.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Voltune B) 
Single-ingrwfient Prepomlions. B ra z.: Cedilanide; Deslanol.
Phorroocopoeid Preparations
USP 36: Deslanoside Injection.

Desmoleplase (USAN, riNNi 
bat-PA; Bat' Ptasminogen Actìvator; Đesmoteplasa; Đesmo  ̂
téplasẽ; Đesmoteịblasura; ds-PA; rOSPA. ầlpha -1; SH-576; 
fle3MOTen/iac • ■'
Plasminogèn‘ảctivator (Desmodus rotundus isoíorm a ĩ  
protein morety rieduced).
'ú £ — r45r3Z38-8.
um  — Ĩ3Õ245S3T. ............

Profíle
Desmoteplase is a recombinant form of a plasminogen 
aaivator originally isolated bom the saliva oỉ the vampbe 
bat Dísmodus rotundus (Desmodontinae). It converts Bbrin- 
bound plasminogen to the active form plasmin, resulting in 
fibrínolysis and dissolution of dots. The mechanisms of 
Bbrinolysis are discussed turther under Haemostasis and 
Rbrinolysis on p. 1124.3. Desmoteplase is a highly tìbrin- 
spedEc thrombolytic (see p. 1245.3) with a relatively long 
terminal half-life. It is under investigation in the manage- 
ment of stroke (p. 1269.2), particularly in patients ưeated 
more than 3 hours aber onset.

ẼAS:^S386M }-0: '■
UNII — 9ì6D9ữt058.

ProỊjle
Detajmium is a dass I antìarrhythmic (p. 1243.1). It has 
been given orally as the bitartrate, in the treannent of 
supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias (p. 1266.Ỉ).

Preparations
Proprielory Prepamlions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredìent Prgporotions. Cz.: Tachmalcoit; G er.: Tachmal- 
cort-

D iaxo x id e  (BAN, USAN, HNNI
Dtatsoksidi; ■ Đlazoksidas^ Díazofoit :biazoxid) Đi3zỗxìđo;
Diazoxidum; NSC-641.98; Sch-6783; SRG4âT3rA(«âọi4aw|.' -
7-Chlorô-3-fnetFiyl-2HPTiĩ4-6erấĐÍKiaârãzfhẻ -T,ý-<frc»õdei '  ’
QH7aNAS=23ÓL7:
/~ăc _  ĩ/câ-onr7 ũ ^  ‘ềĩ ^ b v '  ~ 1 - -

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), ba., and us..
Ph. Etư. 8: (Diazoxide). A white or âlmost white, fine or 
crystaỉline povvder. Pracdcally insoluble ih waten slightly 
soluble in alcohol' beely soluble in dimethylỉoimamidẹ; 
very soluble in dilute Solutions oỉ alkali hyđróxỉdes.
USP 36: (Diazoxide). White or cream-vvhite crystals or 
crystalline powder. Practically insoluble to sparingly soluble 
in water and ìn most organỉc solvents; beely soluble in 
dimethylỉormamide; very soluble in sttong alkaline 
Solutions. Store at a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions 
permitted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Diazoxỉde inaeases the concentration of glucose in the 
plasma; it inhibits the secretion oỉ insulỉn by the beta cells oi 
the pancreas, and may maease the hẽpatic output oỉ 
glucose. When given intravenously, it produces a lall in 
blood pressure by a vasodilator eỉíect on the arterioles and a 
reduction in peripheral resistance. Diazoxide is dosely 
related structurally to the thiaáde dỉuretics, but has an 
antidiuretic action and thus produces íluid and electrolyte 
retention; it may be given with a diuretic to reduce Quid 
retention.

Diazoxide is used oraỉly in the management oỉ 
intractable hypoglycaemia (see under Glucagon, 
p. 1554.3) and intravenously in the managemcnt of 
hypertensive dises (p. 1251.1), particularly when first-line 
drugs su ch as sodium nitroprusside are ineỉíectíve or 
unsuitable. Diazoxide is not suitable íor the dưonic 
ưeatment of hypertension because of its severe adverse 
eííects.

In hypoglycaemia, the initial dose is 3 to 5 mg/kg daily 
in 2 or 3 divided oral doses, then adjusted according to 
response. Usual maintenance doses axe bom 3 to 8mg/kg 
daily but totaỉ doses oí up to 10 to 15 mg/kg daily have been 
given to adults with rebactory hypoglycaemia, as with 
insulinoma (see Neuroendocrine Tumours, p. 716.3). The 
hyperglycaemic effect normally begins within 1 hour of a 
dose and lasts for up to 8 hours.

In hypertenstve crỉses, a bolus intravenous ũýection of 
1 to 3 mg/kg is given within 30 seconds, up to a maximum 
dose of 150 mg, and repeated aber 5 to 15 minutes ư 
requbed.

For doses in children, see below.
Reduced doses may be necessary in paúents with renal 

impalrment.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
A s  for Lepirudin, p. 1419.2.

Teratogenidty has been seen in animals.

Interactions
As for Lepirudin. p. 1419.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Peak plasma concentratìons of desirudin occur 1 to 3 hours 
aber subcutaneous mỊection. Desirudin is metabolised and 
excxeted by the kidney, and 40 to 50% oỉ a dose is exaeted 
unchanged in the urine. Aber subcutaneous or intravenous 
mjection the terminal eliminatíon haU-Uỉe of desirudỉnis 2 
to 3 hours.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Lrièvre G. tí ai. Eííect of renal impainnent on thc pharmacoldnctics and 
pharmacođynuDỈcs oỉ desinidlĩL ơin Pharmacol Ther 1997; 63: 50-9.

Rcíercnces.
1. Hacke w. etaỉ. The Desmoceplase in Acute Ischemic Scroke Trial (DLA5): 

a phase Q MRỈ'based 9-hour wỉndow acute sưoke thrombolysis trỉal 
with ìntravoious desmotepUse. Stroke 2005; 36: 66-73.

2. Furian AJ. tí ai. Dose Escaỉatíon oỉ Desmotepỉase for Acuce ỉschemỉc 
Stroke (DEDAS): evỉdence oỉ saỉety and efficacy 3 to 9 hours after stroke 
onseL stroke 2006; 37: 1227-31.

3. Hacke w, tí  aỉ. ỉntravenous desmoteplase In patíents wỉth acute 
isdiacmỉc stroke selected by MRI perfusion-dỉffusỉon weỉghted ỉmagỉng 
or perỉusỉon CT (DIAS-2): a prospectỉve, randomỉsed. double-bUnd, 
placebo-contTOỈled study. Lanetí Ntùroi 2009; 8:141-50.

4. Tebbe u, tí  ai. Desmotepỉase ỉn acute massỉve pulmonary 
thromboemboUsm. Thrơmb Haemost 2009; 101: 557-62.

5. Patíaronỉ M. tí ai. Desmotepỉase. Bxpert opờt Bùi Ther 2009; 9: 773-8.

DetaỊmium Bitartrate (riNNi
'f de^m ^^Dểtạjrnfi ^ặtàriras; ̂ rDéajmịụm,':

Bítìitrate ’̂dẽ;
4-[3-(Dieứiylamino)-2-hydroxyptopyl]ajmalin[urTì/ĩby‘drQgen' 
tartrate.monohydrate V " ,  - .  **■*,. J \
C31H47N30 9,H20=6237 , - /'■ '

Admỉnistrotion in children. Diazoxide may be given to 
neonates, iníants, and dúldren in the treatment of inưaa- 
able hypoglycaemia, and for hypertensive emergendes 
and resistant hypertension.

In hypoglycaemla. diazoxide may be given orally or by 
intravenous injecúon in the following doses according to 
age: .
• neonates: initíally 5 mg/kg twice daily, adjusted 

according to response to a usuaỉ maintenance dose oỉ
1.5 to 3mg/kg tvvo or three tbnes daily, although up to 
7 mg/kg three tỉmes daily may be requbed in some cases

• chiỉdren aged 1 month and above: initially 1.7mg/kg 
three times daily, adjusted according to response to a 
usual maintenance dose of 1.5 to 3 mg/kg two or three 
times daily, although up to 5mg/kg thiee times daily 
may be requbed in some cases

Diazoxide may be given to neonates and children in the 
treatment oi resistant hypertension in an initial otal dose 
of 1.7mg/kg three times daily, adjusted accordlng to 
response to a usual daily maxbnum of 15 mg/kg. It may be

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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given tó those aged 1 month and ovcr in the treatment of 
hypertensive em ergendes in an initial intravenous 
inịection of 1 to 3mg/kg (maxũnum 150mg) as a single 
dose, repẹated after 5 to 15 minutes until blood pressure is 
controlled. A maximum oi 4 doses may be gi ven every 24 
hours.

Adverse Eíkcts
ĩa  addition to inappropriate hypotension and hypeiglyc- 
aemia (which indudes ketoaddosis and hyperosmolar 
nonketotic coma), adverse eílects oỉten indude oedema due 
to salt and vvater retendon, vvhich may predpitate heart 
íailure. Other adverse eữects indude: dysgeusia. nausea, 
anorexỉa, and other gastrointestinal distuibances; mild 
hypemricaemia; extrapyramidal symptoms; eosinophilia 
and thrombocytopenia; dyspnoea; hypertrichosis; and 
headache, dizzincss, tmnitus, and bluired Vision. Hyper- 
sensitivity has occurred, maniíesting as rashes, leucopenia, 
and ỉever.

During intravenous therapy, particularly aíter large 
bolus injections, adverse eííects may be assodated with too 
rapid a reduction in blood pressure and indude: coronary 
ischaemia leading to angina, cardiac arrhythmias, marked 
ECG changes, tachycardia, palpitadons, and bradycardia; 
cerebral ischaemia leading to conỉusion, convulsions, Ioss of 
consdousness. and neurological defidt; renal impairment; 
and symptoms oỉ vasodilatanon.

Diazoxịde may cause a buming sensation in the injected 
vein; extravasation oỉ the alkaline solutíon is painíul.

Effeds on fhe biood. A 26-year-old man with byper- 
tension developed reversible haemolytic anaemla when 
treated with diazoxide orally on 3 separate occasions.1

1. Best RA. ơ ỉnk  HM. Haemolysis assoớated wiih dlaioxide. used for the 
control o í hypenension. PoítỊrad Mtd J  1975; *X: 402-4.

Effeds on the hair. Hirsutísm and hypertrichosừ are diỉferent 
types oi excessive hair grotvth. but the tenns have often 
been used interchangeably. Hirsutism is androgen-related 
vvhereas hypertrichosis is thought to be independent oỉ 
honnone stúnuỉation. Hypertrichosis is acknovvledged to 
be a ỉrequent adverse eỉfect oỉ diazoxide ba children 
receiving long-term treatment for idiopathic hypoglyc- 
aemia.1 Two such children had unusually deep (low- 
pitched) voices as well as marked hypettrichosis.2 A 
vvoman on continuous diazoxide therapy who developed 
so-called hirsutism vvithout signs of vữilisation had raised 
serum concentrations of androgens.3

Aỉopeáa has be en reported4 ìn 4 iníants bom to mothers 
who had be en on long-term treatment with diazoxide 
dtưing pregnancy; the conditìon was stíU present to some 
extern when the iniants vvere last se en at the ages of ỉ  
months to 1 year.

1. Burtoo JL» et ai. Hypertricbosỉs due to đỉaxoxỉde. Br JDrrmatol 1975; 93: 
707-11.

2. West RJ. Sidc eữects oĩ dỉuoxide. BMJ 1978; 2ỉ 506.
3... Hallengren Be Hõlđeli B. Increase cf scrum androgens duxỈĐg dỉ*zoxide 

trcatmẽnL Lamxt 1984; ilỉ 1044-5.
4. Milner RDGe Chouksey SK. Effects oỉ íetâl exposure to đỉaxơxỉde ỉn man. 

A ĩdt Dừ ơ tiỉd  1972; 47; 537-43.

Extropyram idd eHeds. In a study' oỉ 100 hypertensive 
patients receiving diazoxide. the inddence of extrapyra- 
midal symptoms was 13%.

1. Pohl JEF. Dcvdopmcnt and ounagement oỉ onrapynunỉdaỉ symptoma 
ỉn hypenensíve patỉents treated wítfa dỉazozỉde. Am Heart J  1975; 89: 
401-2.

Pancrecititiỉ. Ten patients with severe hypertension and 
renal íailure were ơeated with diazoxide in a last attempt 
to avert nephrectomy; 1 patient developed acute pancreat- 
itis and another diabetíc kctoaddosis.1 Both patients 
recovered bom these eBects ivhen diazoxide was with- 
drawn.

1. De Broe M, a  ai. Oral dỉazoáde £or maỉỉgnant bypertensian. Lancứ 1972; 
1: 1397.

Voice changes. See Eííects on the Haữ, above.

Treatment o f Adverse Effeds
Treatment is largely symptomatíc. Severe hypeiglycaemia 
maý be corrected by giving insuỉin: less severe hyperglyc- 
aemỉa may respond to oral hypoglycaemics. Hypotension 
may be managed with intravenous Auids. Severe hypo- 
tension may require sympathomimetÌQ. Antiparkinsonian 
drugs, such aỉ procydidine, have be en given to conưol 
extrapyrámidal ẽữects while a diuretic may be required for 
salt and water retention. Diazoxide can be removed from 
the body by dialysis but recovery is rdatively low owing to 
extensive proteinbinding.

Precautìons
Diazoxide should be used with care in patients with 
impaứed cardiac or cerebral drculation and in patients with 
aortic coarctation, arteriovenous shunt, heart íailure, or

other cardỉac disorders in vvhich an increase in cardiac 
output could be detiimental. During prolongeđ therapy 
blood-glucose concentrations and blood pressure should be 
monitored and the blood should be examined regularly for 
signs of leucopenia and thrombocytopenia; in children. 
bone and psychologicaỉ maturatíon. and grovvth, should be 
regulariy assessed. Caution is necessary in patíents with 
renaỉ ìmpairment.

Iỉ given during labour, diazoxide may cause cessation oỉ 
uterine contractions and delay delivery unless oxytodn is 
also gỉven.

Pregnancy. Ttansplacental transỉer oỉ diazoxide was con- 
sidered1 to be responáble for an inappropriately low 
plasma-insulỉn concentration in an inỉant vvhose mothei 
had received a dose of 130mg daily for 47 days beỉore 
delivery. For reỉerence to alopeda in neonatés vvhose 
mothers had received diazoxide duiỉng pregnancy, see 
EBects on the Hair under Adverse Eữectỉ. above.

Por reports oỉ sedation, hypotonia, and apnoea among 
inỉants bom to mothers given both diazoxide and 
domethỉazole for the treatment of toxaemia of pregnancy, 
see Precautions, Pregnancy, in Clomethiazole Edisilate, 
p. 1033.1. Diazoxide is nonetheless one of the drugs that has 
been used for hypertensive emergendes in pregnancy (see 
Hypenension, p. 1251.1) and a study íound that mini- 
boluses of dlazoxide 15mg intravenously successỉully 
reduced blood pressure and were weU tolerated.2

1. Smith MJ. ft ai. Neonatai hyperglycaemỉa after proỉonged matemal 
treatment with dỉazoxỉde. BMJ 1982: 284: 1234.

2. Hennessy A, et ai. A randomỉsed comparison oí hydraỉaxỉne and mini- 
boỉus diaxoxide íor hypertensỉve emergencỉes in pregnancy: the PIVOT 
trỉal. Aust H Z J Obtttt Gyrtanoi 2007; 47: 279-85.

Interadions
The hyperglycaemic hyperuricaemic, and hypotensive 
actions oỉ dỉazoxide may be enhanced by diureócs. Use oỉ 
diazoxide with other antihypertensives or vasodilators may 
lead to ũuxeaỉed risk oí hypotension.

ơikxprom aãne. Chlorpromazine was reported' to 
enhance the hyperglycaemic eífect of diazoxide in a 2- 
year-old child.

1. Aynsley-Green A. niỉg R. Enhancement by chlorpromaâne of 
hyperglycaenùc acổon oỉ dỉazoxỉde. Lanat 1975; ìi: 658-9.

Phenytoin. For the effea oí diazoxide on serum-phenytoin 
concentradons, see Antihypeitensives, p. 543.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Diazoxide is readily absorbed hom the gasnointestinal traa 
and more than 90% bound to plasma proteins, aỉthough 
protein binding is decreased in uraemic patients. Itỉ plasma 
haU-hỉe has be en estimated to range hom about 20 to 45 
hours but values oí up to 60 hours have been reported. The 
halỉ-liíe is reported to be prolonged in renal impairment and 
shorter for children. The plasma halỉ-Uỉe greatly exceeds the 
duration oi vascular activity. Diazoxide is paxdy metabolised 
in the Uver and is excreted in the urine both unchanged and 
in the ỉonn oỉ metabolỉtes; only small amounts are 
recovered hom the ỉaeces. It crosses the placenta and the 
blood-brain bairier.

ơiiMren. In 4 children with hypoglycaemia the plasma 
haỉí-liỉe of diazoxide was 9.5 to 24 hours, which Is conád- 
erably shorter than that in adnlts.1
.1. Pruitl AW, eí al. Dỉsposỉtỉon QÍ diazoxidc ỉn chlldrcn. ơin PhaTmacoì Ther 

1973; 14: 73-82.

Preparotions
PnpHekvy Propoíuboits (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredhnt Praporotiont. Arg.: Proglicem; Braz.: Tensuiib 
CamuL: Prọglycem; Fr.: Proglicem; Ger.: Proglicem; Gr.: Eude- 
mine; Proglicem; ItaL: Proglicem: Jpn: Aroglycem; Mac.: Seful- 
ken; Netk.: ProgBcem; Singapore. Proglicem; Swừz.: Proglicem; 
UK: Eudemine; Eudemine; USA: Hyperstatt; Progiycem.

PhaimacapoMal Praporahonỉ
BP 2014: Diazoxỉde Injection; Diazoxide Tablets;
USP 36: Diazoxide Capsules; Diazoxide Injectíon; Diazoxide Oral 
Suspension.

Dkoumorol ỊrtNNi
Bíshydroxycoumann;, Dicoumann; Dicoumarolum; Dicumar- 
ol (ÚSAN); Đicumarolo; .Dikumaròl; Dĩkumaroíl;'íítelftoxin; 
í l M K y M a p c u i V '2 .■ --T
33'-Methylenebis(44Tydroxycoumarirv). ' - 
^ ^ «0 ^ = 3 363 ,-' ■ ■: .
CAS — 6&76-1 
ATC— B01M01. ,

A itv e t— QBOIMOỈ 
UNII —  7QID3E78G7.

Pharmacopoeias. In ỉnt.

Proíỉ/e
Dicoumaroỉ ỉs an oral coumarin antícoagulant with actic os 
similar to those oỉ waiỉarin (p. 1527.1). It has been used in 
the management oi thiomboembolic disorders, but becat se 
oỉ its unpredỉctable response and high inddence of 
gastrointestinal eữects it has been largely replaced >y 
warfarin.

Digitalis Leaf
DigiL Fol.-'Digit. Leaf; Digital, hoja de; Digitalé Pourprérr 
Digítale Pourprée, Feuille de; Digitaliksenlehti; Digital s; 
Digitalis Folium; Digitalis Purpureae Folium; Digitalisbla i; 
Digitalis-purpurea-Blãtter; Feuille de Digitale; Fingerhutbla’ t; 
Folha de Dedaleira; Foxglove Leaf; Hoja de Digital; Li t 
náprstníku derveného; Piros gyúszủviráglevél; Rusmen -I 
lapai.
ATC —  C01AA03.
ATC Vet —  QC01AA03.
ẠTC Herb —  HC01AA5002 (Dìgitalis purpurea- leaf).
UNII —  FĩT8QT9U8B.

NOTE. The term 'digỉtalis' is oíten used to describe the enti e 
class of cardiac glycosides.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (DigitaUs Leaf). The dried leaf of Digita is 
purpurea. It contains not less than 0.3% of cardenolic 
glycosides, expressed as digitoxín, and calculated wi'h 
reíerence to the drug dried at 100 degrees to 105 degrees. 
Protea from light and moisture.
USP 36: (Digitalis). The dried leaf of Digitalis purpur a 
(Scrophulariaceae). The potency is such that, when assaytd 
as directed, 100 mg is equivalent to not less than 1 USP un  t. 
Store in containers that protea it from absorbing moistur:.

Pro /Ị/e
Digitalis leaf contalns several cardiac glycosides • wú b 
positíve inoơopic activity, induding digitoxin, gitoxin, ar d 
gitaloxin. It has the general properties described undt r 
digoxin (p. 1353.3) and has been used similarly Ũ1 ứ  e 
management of heait lailure. However, vvhen treatmetit 
with a cardiac glycoside is requữed a single glycoside s 
preỉened to digitalis, and digoxin or digitoxin are mo ;t 
commonly used.

Digitalis is used in hetbal medicine.
Hom oeopathy

Digitalis leaí has been used in homoeopathic medidnc s 
under the íollovvbag names: Digitalis; Digitalis puipurea; 
Dig. pur.

\

Preparotions
Proprietary PreporaHom (details are given in Volume B)

Muki-ingre<£ent Prapoixriioru. Austria: Augenưopten Stullnt; 
G e r Augentropỉen Stulln Mono; Unguentum lymphatícumt: 
Switz.: Augentonicum; Collypan; Venạ.: Linỉoderm.

HomoeopaHũc Preporotions. Austria: Cora; Corasan; Pụmpar.; 
Caitad.: Headache & Migraine L77; Headache & Migraine; Fr: 
Abbe Chaupitre no 20f: Abbe Chaupitre no 82f; Boriphani 
No 23: Boripharm No 31; Phapax; Vinicardt; Ger.: Conva-Ọ 1 
Ho-Len-Complex; Denvatio H; Derivatio; Habstal-Cor N; Lơwe • 
Komplex Nr 13; Phonix Silybum spag; Phonix Solidago spaị; 
Phonix Urtica-Arsenicum spag; N e th Phonix Solidago comj; 
Rus.: Pumpan (ĩlynnaH); Ukr.: Pumpan (IlyMnaB).

Phm mucopoeid Preparahons
USP 36: Digitalỉs Capsules; Digitaliỉ Tablets.

Digitalis Lanata Leaf
Austrlan Digitalịs; Austrian Poxglove; Digitalis lanata, hoja de 
Dĩgitalls Lanatae Pollum; WooÌíy Foxglõve Leaf.
CÚ — Ư575-2& Ì (kihàtoside Á). - 

1ATC Herb — HC01AA500Ỉ (Digitalis lanata- leaf). '
UNII — R80JPF49ZY. . : -

ProẼỊe
Digitalỉs lanata Ieaí consists oỉ the dried leaves oỉ the vvoolly 
íoxglove, Digitalừ Umata (Scrophulariaceae), containing 
about 1 to 1.4% oỉ a mìxture oỉ cardioactive glycosides, 
induding digoxin, digitoxm, acetyldỉgoxin, acetyldigitoxin, 
lanatoside A. and deslanoside.

Digitaliỉ lanata leaỉ is used as a source lor the 
manuỉactuie oỉ digoxin and other glycosides.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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There bave been reports1 of toxiđty aher ingestíon of 
dietary supplcments contaminated with Digitalừ lanata.

1. SUỈnun NR. t í ai. Contamination oỉ bounỉo ỉ dieury supplemems by 
Digitaĩa lanata. NBn$Uht*ẩ 199«; 339: 306-11. -

Digitoxin IBAN. riNN)
;Đí§ỉtatfhẽ Gfistallisée; Dicịitoksiini; Đigitoksinas; ĐigỉtõlSynã; 
Digitoxina; Đigitoxine; Digitoxinum; Đigitoxoáde; Dijítoksih;
/ỊldrMTOKCMR 0 .......................... ■
3P-[(0-2,6-Dideoxy-p-D-rfốo-ftexopyrănosyKT—4);0-2,6- 
dideoxy-p-o-ribo-hexopyranosyHl—4)-2,6-diđe0xỳr-p-o 
>i6o-hexopyranosyl)oxyi-14p-hydroxỵ-5p-card-20(22).-ẽno- 
lide. ...■ . ..V. - -ÚÌL

3=765.0 ■ '.'" /■ ý i
CAS —. 7/-Ố3-Ó.
'ATC —  C0IAA04. . .
.AK  Vet —  QCO1AA04. ip.
UNIh — Ế90tỊZP2L9U. ■•}■-

Píxirmacopoeias. In ChừL, Eur. (see p. vii), Int., Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Digitoxin). A vvhite or almost white powder. 
Practically insoluble in waten slightly soluble in alcohol and 
in methyl alcohol; freely soluble in a núxture of equaỉ 
volumes oỉ chloroíorm and methyl alcohoL Protect from 
light.
USP 36: (Digitoxin). A cardiotonic glycoside obtained from 
Digitalừ purpurea, Digitalã lanata (Scrophulariaceae), or 
other suitable spedes of Digửalừ. A white or pale buff- 
coloured, odourless, microcrystalline powder. Pracácally 
insoluble in waten soluble 1 in 150 of alcohol and 1 in 40 of 
chloroíorm; very slighdy soluble in ether. Store in airtight 
containers.

Adsorption. Bindìhg to an in-line intravenous filter con- 
taining a celỉulose ester membrane accounted ỉor a reduc- 
tion1 m digitoxin concentration of up to 25% bom Solu
tions oỉ dỉgitoxin 200 micrograms in 50 mL of glucose 5% 
or sodỉum chlorỉde 0.9%. Pretreatment of the Sỉter with a 
polymer coating reduced adsorption by about halí.2

Digitoxin was lound to be ađsorbed onto glass and plastic 
in substantial amounts hom simple aqueous Solutions but 
not hom Solutions ìn 30% alcohol, or in plasma, or urine.’

1. Butler LO. a  ai. Eũca 0í  inlioe aitntíoa an che pocency af ỉotr-dose 
đrugs. Am J Hosp Pharm 1980: 37: 935-41.

2. Kanke M, tí ai. Bindỉng oí selected drugs to 9 'treaced' inỉỉne Slter. Am J  
Hosp Pharm 1983; 40: 1323-8.

3. Molln L .tía i. Solubỉỉity, partỉtioo. and adsorptìon of dỉgỉtaUs giycoãdes.
Aaa Pharm Suec 1983: 129-44.

Uses and Administratíon
Digitoxin is a cardiac glycoside with positive ínotropic 
aetivity. It has actions similar to those oỉ digoxin (belovv) 
and is used in the management oỉ some cardiac arrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1) and in heart íailure (p. 1262.3).

Digitoxin is the most potent of the digitalis glycosides and 
is the most cumuỉative in action. The onset oi its action is 
slower than that of the other cardiac glycosides and it may 
thereíore be less suitable than digoxin ỉor rapid 
digitalisation; aỉter oral doses its ehects may be evident in 
about 2 hours and its fuli eữects in about 12 houts. Its ehects 
persist íor about 3 weeks.

As described under digoxin, dosage should be careỉully 
adjusted to the needs oỉ the individual patient. Steady-state 
thetapeutic plasma concentrations of digitoxin may range 
hom 10 to 35 nanograms/mL; higher values may be 
assodated with toxidty. In adults 1 to 1.5 mg has been given 
orally in divided doses over 24 hours for rapid digitalisation, 
vvhile for slow digitalisaúon an oral dose of 200 micrograms 
twice daily for 4 days has been given. The usual 
maintenance dose is 100 to 200 micrograms daily. but 
lOOmicrograms on altemate days may be adequate. 
Digitoxin may also be given by slow intravenous injection 
when vomiting or other conditíons prevent oral use; 
maintenance doses of 70 to 100 micrograms daily have been 
used. It has also been given intramuscularly but injections 
may be írrìtanL

Adminishation in children. Children were íound to have a 
greater volume of distribution of digitoxm than aduỉts and 
ã shorter mean half-life, although indívidual variation was 
considerable. The increase in total dearance in children 
comparèd tvith adults was attributed to greater metabolỉc 
dearance. Single digitalisation doses oỉ 20 micxograins/kg 
were well tolerated.*

1. Larsen A, Stonteỉn L  Digỉtoxỉn kineứcs and rcnaỉ excretíon ỉn chỉỉdren. 
Oin Phaimacol Ther 1983; 33: 717-26.

Administration in ihe eldeHy. Digitoxin halỉ-liỉe, apparent 
volume of distribution, and dearance were not íound to 
diữer in elderly subjects compared with young adults alter 
intravenous injection in a single-dose study. The long

half-life may make once weekly dosing possible in poorly 
compliant patients.1

1. Donovan MA. a  aL The eíỉea af age on dỉgitoxỉn phanntcokinetics, Bt J 
O ừtPharm atữl 1981; 11: 401-2.

Administration in renal cBsease. The pharmacokinetícs of 
digitoxín were changed signiAcantly in 5 patíents with 
nephrotìc syndrome. The apparent volume of distribution 
of digitoxm was increased and protein binding decreased. 
Sudi patients should be maintained at lower serum-digit- 
oxin concentrations than other patíents but will need ĩar- 
ger doses because oi the shortened semm balí-Uíe and the 
increased renal excretion of digitoxin and its cardioactive 
metabolites.1
1. Storstein L Studies on digicalis VO: inAuence 01 aephrodc syndrome 00 

proteiỉì bindỉng, phannacddnetỉcs, and rerul excretion oi dỉgỉtoxiĐ and 
cardioactỉve metaboUtes. dm Phtmnocoi Ther 1976; 20: 158-66.

MaRgnant neoplasms. There has been some interest in 
the potential anticancer activity oi digitoxin and related 
compounds.
Reíerences.

t. Haux J. Digitoxứi ỉs a potentỉal antícancer agent for several typ€5 of 
cancer. ACed ữypothats 1999; 53: 543-8.

2. Haux J. tí oi. Digitoxm medỉcatíon and cancer case controỉ and inttmal 
dos«*response sõỉdíes. BMC Cềtưrr 2001; L 11.

3. iobansson s. tí oỉ. Cytoxoxỉdty of dỉgitoxỉn and reỉated cardỉac 
glycosidcs in human tumor ceQs. Antìconcer Drugs 2001; 12:475-83.

4. ĩỡpeZ'ỉizaro M. t í  đi. Digỉtoxm inhibỉa cbe grómb oỉ cancer ceO ỉỉnesat 
concenoatíons commonỉy found ỉn cardỉac patỉents. J Nđt Prod 2005; 68: 
1642-5.

5. López-Lizaro M. Digỉtoxin as an anúcancer agent wỉth sdectívlty ỉor 
cancer cells: possìbỉe mechanỉsms ỉnvolved. Bxpert Opm Ther Targetí 
2007; 11: 1043-53.

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Digoxin, p. 1354.3. Toxidty may be more prolonged 
aher withdrawal of digitoxin because oí the longer haU-Uỉe.
Reíerences.

1. Lely AH. van Enter CHJ. Large-scaỉe cUgitoxm intoxỉcãtíon. BM J1970; 3: 
737-40.

2. GUírich H-J, tí ai. Treatment o( massive dỉgitQxin overdose by charcoaỉ 
baemopexíusion and cboiescyxamỉne. Lanctí 1978; iỉ 505.

3. Pond s. tí aỉ. Treatment ai dgỉtoxỉn overdose wỉỉh oral actỉvated 
durcoaL Lanat 1981; il: 1177-8.

4. Kurow$kỉ V, t í  ai. Tteatment ơt 9 patỉent vvttíi aevere đỉgìcoxỉn 
intoxication by Pab {ngments oC antí-dỉgitaỉỉs antỉbodiea. btíenàve Can 
Med 1992; 18: 439-42.

5. Scbmin X, tí aỉ. Massive digitorin intoxicatỉon treated wỉth dỉgoxỉn- 
spedữc antíbodỉes bi a chỉld. Ptđatr Cardiol 1994; 15:48-9.

6. Lehmann G, tí ai. Dígitoxm imoxỉcatíon ỉn a 79-year-old patient: a 
descríptíon of a case and revỉcw oỉ the lỉterature. ừtí J Cardioi 2000; 75: 
109-13.

7. HỊppius M. tí al. Adverse drug reactỉon monỉtoring—digỉtoxin 
overdosage ỉn the eỉderty. btt ]  dbf Pharmacoỉ Ther 2001; 39: 336-43.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centte Sweden, dassiAes digitoxin as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be tised as a drag of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Daỉabase for Acute Porphyria. Available a t  hưp://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
As for Digoxin, p. 1356.1. Since dỉgitoxin is signihcantly 
metabolised in the Uver it may be aổected by drugs that 
induce microsomal eruymes, induding nỉampidn (see 
below) and antiepileptics such as phenobarbital.

Antíbacteríaỉs. Acute heart íailure has been reported in a 
patient taking digitoxin when ữeatment with riỊampián 
and isoniaâd vvas staned; plasma-digitoxin concentratìons 
fell hom a pretreatment steady-stãte value oi 27nano- 
grams/mL to 10 nanograms/mL. The reduction in the 
dígitoxin concentration tvas attdbuted to induction of 
digitoxin metabolism by riíampidn.'

Digitoxin toxidty has been described in 2 patients aher 
addition of azithromyán to their therapy.2

1. Boman 0. a  aL Acute cardỉac UUure during oeatment witb digitoxin— 
an ímeractìon wỉth riíampidn. Br J ơ iỉỉ Pkarmaeoí 1980; 10: 89-90.

2. Thalhammer ĩ ,  tí ai. AzỉthromydĐ-rdated toxic eữects of dỉgttoxin. Br J 
ơ ỉn  Pharmacol 1998; 45: 91-2.

Antineopkistics. A mean overall increase of 109% was 
seen in digitoxin dearance in 5 padents also gi ven amino- 
glutethimidí. The interaction tvas attributed to the induc- 
tion oí hepatic enzymes by aminoglutethimide.1

1. l« n o ing  PB, í t  t l . EHect ot im tnoglutethim ide on andpyrine. 
theophỹuine. and dỉgítoxín đisposỉtíon ỉn breasc cancer. GG&I Phannaeoi 
Ther 1984; 36: 796-802.

CaỊduin-channei blockers. Steady-state plasma concentra- 
tions of digitoxin increased by an average of 35% ovei 2 
to 3 vveeks in 8 oỉ 10 patients when verapamil 240 mg 
daily was added to theh therapy. Total body dearance and 
extra-renal đearance of digitoxin were reduced by 27% 
and 29% respectíveỉy although renal excretíon was 
unchanged. Plasma-digỉtoxin concentradons increased by

a mean oỉ 21% in 5 of 10 patients ữeated with diUiazem 
but were not incxeased by nifcdipine.*

I. Kuhlman J. BBeat oí vcrap.mil. đilĩiaicm. and niícdỉpỉne on plasma 
lcvels and renal exmdon of digitDxln. dát Pharmacoi Ther 1985; 38: 
667-73.

Díuretics. SpiTơnoỉũữorư has been reported to decrease the 
haU-lUe and the uiỉnary eliminatỉon of unchanged digit- 
oxin when given for at least 10 days to 8 patients on oral 
maintenance đigỉtoxin therapy.1 Hotvever, increased đigit- 
oxin halỉ-Uỉe has been reported2 in 3 healthy subjects 
when sphonolactone was added to digitoxin therapy. The 
interaction was judged to be oỉ minoT dinical importance.

1. wtnh KE, tí al. Meabollsm of digítoxin in man and lo  modiAcadon by 
spironolaOone. Bur J ơm  Pharmaal 1976; 9: 345-54.

2. Carruthers SG. Dujovne CA. Cholestyramine and spironolactone and 
theỉr combinatíon in đỉghoxin elimừiaĩlon. Oài Pharmaai Ther 1980; 27: 
184-7.

Pharmacoldnetics
Digitoxin is readỉly and completely absoibed hom the 
gastrointestinal tract. Therapeutic plasma concenoadons 
may range hom 10 to 35 nanograms/ml but there ìs 
considerable ìnterindividual varìation. Digitoxin is more 
than 90% bound to plasma proteins. It ìs very slowly 
elỉminated hom the bôdy and is metabolised in the liver. 
Most metabolites are inactivé; the major actíve metabolite is 
dịgoxin. Enterohepatic récyding occurs and digitoxih is 
excreted in the úirine, mainly as metaboBtes. ĩt  ỉs also 
excreted in the ỉaeces and this route becomes significant in 
renal impairment. Digitoxin has an elimination halỉ-iưẻ oỉ 
up to 7 days or more. The half-Ufe is generally unchanged in 
renal impairment.

The phaimacokinetics of digitoxm may be aílected by age 
and bỹ concurrent diseases (see undér Uses and 
Administration,'above).

Preparatìons
Proprietary Prepopohons (detaỉls are given in Volnme B)
Snt9Ỉ6ringredÌQftf Praparaiiens. Auỉtria: Digúnerck; Bros.: Digi- 
taline; Ger.: Digimedt; Dlgúnerdc Gr.: Oigitaline; Hung.: Digi- 
merdẹ USA: Crystodỉgin.
Muhi-ingređent Preparotiom. Chintr. Stuìln (ỈC3f&); Stulln (ÍÊ
9 f è ) .

Phonnacopoeial Preparutions
BP 2014: Digitoxm Tablets;
USP 36: Digitoxm Injection: Digitoxm Tablets.

Digoxin ỊBAN, tiNNi
ỌigoksHrSi;̂ . Đig^oíẵỊnr Digỏksinas; Digoksyna; Digòxina; 
Dĩgoxlne; Digộ)õngrn;I)igoxosidum; flnroKCViH. 

.3P-[(Dr2,6-Đideoxy-p-o-nbo-hexopyranosyl-(l— 4)-0-2,6- 
'd rd §ậ ^ |h ^ ^ e « ó p y ra h ò sy ln ĩ'—i.4)-2Ì6:-dideõx^P-ĐT 
/7b^exọ(^nọsỵl)ọxyl-i 2p, 14p-dihydroxy-5p-card-20(22)- 
enolid& ' ,
C41He40,^78a9 
CASr-2Q830r75-5.
ATC — CƠĨM05-: ■ <■ •
ATCVet— QCOlAẠOS. 
um ~~73K4184T59. - ■

Pharmacopoeias. In Oán., Eur. (see p. vii), ba., Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Digoxin). A vvhite or almost white powder or 
colourless crystals. Pracdcally insoluble in waten slightly 
soluble in alcohol; soluble in a mixture o{ equal volumes of 
dichloromethane and methyl alcohol. Protect hom light. 
USP 36: (Digoxin). A cardiotonic glycoside obtained hom 
the leaves of Digitalis lanata (Scrophulariaceae). Clear to 
vvhite, odourless, crystals, or a vvhite, odourless, crystalline 
powder. Practically insoluble in water and in ethen slightly 
soluble in diluted alcohol and in chloroíorm; heely soluble 
in pyridine. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administratìon
Digoxin is a cardiac glycoside used in the management oỉ 
supraventricular acrhythmias, parácularly atrial bbrillation 
(p. 1266.1), and in heart laílure (p. Ỉ2Ỗ2.3).

The prindpal actions of digoxin are an inaease in the 
íorce of myocardiaỉ conưaction (positive inoưopic activity) 
and a reduction in the conductivity of the heart, particularly 
in conduction through the atrioventricuỉar (AV) node. 
Digoxin also has a dhect action on vasculai smooứi muscỉe 
and indirea eữects mediated mainly by the autonomic 
nervous System, and particularly by an increase in vagal 
acdvity. There are also reflex alteratíons in autonomic 
acdvity due to the ehects on the drculation. Overall these 
actions result in positive inottopic eííects, hegatíve 
chronotropic eSects, and decreased AV nodal activity..

Cardiac arrhythm ias. In atrial aưhythmias digoxin's 
actions cause a deaease in the conductíon velodty through 
the AV node and an increase in the ehective rehactory

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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peiiod, thus redudng ventricular ra te. In additíon there is a 
decrease in the rebactory period of the cardiac musde and 
depiession oỉ the sinus node partly in response to the 
mcrease ip vagal activity.

Digoxin is thus given to slow the inaeased ventricular 
rate that OCCUIS in response to atrìal Ịibriỉlatúm, although 
other drugs may be preỉerred; treatment is usually long 
term. In patỉẽnts with the Wolff-Parkinson-Whlte 
syndrome and atrial ũbrillatìon, dỉgoân can cause rapid 
ventricular rates, and possịbly ventricular ũbrillation, and 
should be avoided. In atríal Ịluữer, the ventricular ra te is 
normally more diíhcuỉt to control with digoxỉn. Drug 
therapy is not the prtíerred method of ơeatment, but 
tteatment with dỉgoxin may restore sinus rhythm, or it may 
convert the ílutter to Sbrillatíon and sinus rhythmmay then 
be induced by subsequent withdrawal oỉ digoxin. Digoxin 
may be given to relieve an attack oi paroxysmal 
supravemriadar tadiycardỉa and has also be en given to 
prevent íurther attacks.

H eart íailure. Digoxin and other cardiac glycoãdes 
directly inhibit the activity of the enzyme sodium- 
potassium adenosine triphosphatase (Na/K-ATPase), 
which is required íor the active transport of sodium hom 
myocardial cells. The result is a gradual increase in the 
intracellular sodium concentration and a decrease in the 
inưaceỉlular potassium concenơatìon. The increased 
concentratìon of sodium inside the cells leads. by 
stũnulation oỉ sodium-caldum exchange, to an increase in 
the intracellular calcium concentration with enhancement 
of mechanical contractìle activity and an increased inotropic 
eSecL

w hen used in heart íaiỉure the increased íorce o{ 
myocardỉal contraction results in increased cardiac output, 
decreased end-systolic volume, decreased heart size, and 
decreased end-diastolic pressure and volume. Increased 
blood flow through the kidneys results in diuresis with a 
reduction in oedema and blood volume. The deaease in 
pulmonary venous pressure relieves dyspnoea and 
orthopnoea. Digoxin may thus provide symptomatic 
improvement in patients with heart ỉaiỉure and is mainly 
usẽd for adjunctive therapy.

Dosage. When given oraỉly, digoxin may take eữect 
vvithin about 2 hours and the maximnm effect may be 
reached in about ỗ hours. Initially a loading dose may be 
given to digitalise the patient. aỉthough this may not be 
necessary in, for example, mild hean íailure.

Dosage should be careỉully adịusted to the needỉ oỉ the 
individual patíenL Factors that may be considered include 
the patients age, ỉean body-mass, renal status, thyroid 
status, electrolyte balance, degree oí tissue oxygenation, 
and the nature of the underlyúig cardiac or pulmonary 
dỉsease. Bearing in mind the above íactors, steady-state 
plasma-digoxin concentrations (in a sample taken at least 6 
houis aíter a dose) of o.s to 2 nanograms/ml. are generaỉỉy 
considered acceptable, although concentrations at the lower 
end oỉ the range may be more appropriate in patỉents with 
heart íailure. For reỉerence to therapeutỉc drug monitoiing, 
see below.

Ií rapid digitalisation is required then a loading dose is 
given to aIlow ỉor the large volume oi diỉtribution. A total 
oral loading dose oi 750 to 1500micrograms of digoxin may 
be given during the inltial 24-hour period, either as a single 
dose, or where there is less urgency or greater risk oỉ 
toxậãty, ỉn divided doses at 6-houriy intervals. Altema- 
tìvely, a total oral loading dose oỉ 10 to 15 micrograms/kg 
may be given ìn divided doses (50% initially, then 25% 
pórtions given 6 to 8 houriy). A less rapid digitaỉisatíon may 
be achieved with an oral loadỉng dose oỉ 250 to 
750micrograins daily ỉor 1 week. If the loading dose is not 
necessary, it may be omitted and treatment started with the 
maintenance dose. The usual oral maintenance dose oi 
digoxịn is 125 to 250micrograms daily, but may range from
62.5 to 500 micrograms daiỉy. Steady-state plasma 
cọncentiatíọns occur within 1 tô 3 vveeks, depending on 
renal ỉunctión.

In uigent cases, provided that the patient has not 
received cardiac glycosides during the previous 2 weeks, 
đigoxin may initíally be given intravenously. It generaDy 
prođuces a deSnlte eữect on the heart rate TOithin 30 
minutes, reaching a maximum vrithin about 5 hours. A totaỉ 
loading dose oỉ 500 to lOOOmicrograms, or 8 to 
12 micrograms/kg is used; the loading dose is given in 
divided doses (50% initially, then smaller portíons given 4 
to 8 hourty), with each ũứused over 5 to 20 minutes. 
Maỉntenance treatment is then usually given orally. Oral 
doses aie typicaỉly around one-third higher than intra- 
venous doses, due to the lower bioavailability oí oral 
ỉonnulatíons. Digoxin has also been given inơamuscularly 
but thỉs route is not generally recommended since su ch 
injectìons may be palníul and tissue damage has been 
reported. Digoxin should not be given subcutaneously as 
intense local ừritation may occur.

For doses in children, see below.
For administration in eỉdeiỉy patìents or in those with 

renal impairment, see belovv.

General reviews on the actions and uses of digoxin and 
the other cardiac glycosides.

1. Opte LH. Digitalb and sympathomỉmetk: sthnulants. Lanưt 1980: i: 912-
18.

2. Taggart AJ, McDevttt DG. Digỉuỉỉs: ỈĨS place ỉn roodem tberapy. Drugs 
1960; 20: 398-404.

3. Chambierỉain DA. Digltalis: whcrc are wc now? BrHeartJ 1965; 54:227- 
33.

4. Doherty JB. CBnỉcaỉ use oi dỉgitaỉb gtycosỉdes: an update. Citrdỉobgy 
1985; 72: 225-54.

5. Smlth TW. Digitalte merhanỉsms oi action and d in ia l use. N  Bngl J Med 
1988; 318: 358-65.

6. Hampton JR- Dỉgoxỉn. Br J Hosp Med 1997; 58: 321-3.
7. Ptnr K, Forker AD. Dỉgoodn use ỉn congestive beaxt íalỉure: current 

sutus. Drugs 1998; 55: 747-58.
8. Campbell TJ, MacDonaỉd PS. Dỉgcudn ỉn heait íailure and cardỉac 

anhythxnias. Htấ J Aìaí 2003; 179: 98-102.
9. Gheargbỉade M, a  ai. Digoxỉn for the treatment oi chronlc and acute 

heart ìáilure syndromes. A atít Card Can 2009; 11:83-7.
10. Master J. Sdm eỉaer p. Is điere 1  rele for đlgcndn in atrỉaỉ fibriũatỉon 

vvỉthout heart ỉaỉỉure? Carđbi J  2009; 16: 483-6.

Administration in dúldren. Digoxin is given to neonates, 
inlants, and children in the treatment of supiaventricular 
tachycardias such as atrial Sbrillation. It may also be used 
to treat heart íailure, particularly when the response to 
dỉuretics and ACE inhibitors has been inadequate.

In comparison with adults, neonates have immature 
renal lunction and require lower doses proportional to 
body-vveight, vvhile iníants and young children require 
proportionaliy higher doses. Daily maintenance doses in 
those aged under 10 years may be given as a single dose or 2 
divided doses. Children aged over 10 years may be given 
adultdoses (seep. 1353.3).

It is usually given orally, but may be given by 
intravenous inỉusion if necessary. The BNFC recommends 
the lollovvdng doses according to age and body-weight:
• neonate under 1.5 kg: ininally 25 micrograms/kg orally, 

or 20 micrograms/kg intravenously, in 3 divided doses 
íor 24hours, then 4 to 6 micrograms/kg daily

• neonate of 1.5 to 2.5 kg: initially 30 micrograms/kg orally 
or intravenously in 3 divided doses for 24houn. then 4 
to 6 micrograms/kg daily

• neonate over 2.5 kg: initiaUy 45 micrograms/kg orally, or 
35 micrograms/kg intravenously, in 3 divided doses for 
24hours, then lOmicrograms/kg daiỉy

.  child aged 1 month to 2 years: iniáally 45 micrograms/kg 
orally, or 35 micrograms/kg intravenously. in 3 divided 
doses íor 24hours, then ỈOmicrograms/kg daiỉy

• child aged 2 to 5 yeais: initiaỉly 35 microgramỉ/kg orally 
or intravenously in 3 divided doses ỉor 24hours, then 
10 micrograms/kg daily

.  child aged 5 to. 10 years: initially 25micrograms/kg 
(maximum 750micrograms orally or 500micrograms 
intravenously) ÚI 3 divided doses íor 24hours, then 
6 micrograms/kg (maximum 250micrograms) daily

Adminiỉỉration in the elderly. The volume oi distnbution 
oi dỉgoxin and the elimination halỉ-Iiỉe increase with age.1 
Thereỉore there are problems in giving digoxin to eldeiỉy 
patients since steady-state plasma concentrations may not 
be reached for up to 2 vveeks. Feais oỉ toxidty have led 
some practitioners to use a fixed 'gerìatrìc' dose oỉ
62.5 micrograms daily. Hotvever, such a dose can produce 
subtherapeutic concentrations.2 The rouóne use oi very 
low doses oỉ digoxin in the elderly is inappropriate and 
dosage should be individualised.

1. McMumy J, McĐevitt DG. Treaưnent oi be an  ỉaỉỉure in the elderỉy. Br 
Mai Buữ 1990; 46:202-29.

2. Nolan L. tí ai. The oeed íor reassessment oi dỉgoxỈĐ presaữ>ing ỉor the 
eỉderiy. B rJ Qm Pharmaari 1989; 27: 367-70.

Adminũtration in rend impairment. The phannacoki- 
netics of cardiac glycosides úi patients with renal ứnpaứ- 
ment have been revicTOed.1 The rate but not the extern of 
digoxỉn absorption is reduced in renal impairment but this 
is unlikely to be dinically ũnportant Plasma-protein bind- 
ing may also be reduced but since digoxin is pooriy bound 
to these proteins and has a large apparent volume oỉ dis- 
tribution this also is unlikely to be important. The appar- 
ent volume ai dỉsoỉbution is reduceđ by one-third to one- 
haư and the loading dose oỉ dỉgoxin should thereỉore be 
reduced; an oral loading dose oí lOmicrograms/kg is sug- 
gested (but see also under Therapeutic Drug Monitoring, 
below). Non-renal dearance of digoxin is unaãected or 
only slỉghtly reduced but renal dearance is reduced, the 
extern being dosely related to creatinine dearance. The 
elỉmination halỉ-liíe oi digoxin iỉ prolonged and it there- 
lore takes longer to reach steady State and longer lor toxỉ- 
dty to resolve. Because of the reduction in renal dearance 
ol digoxin. maintenance doses must be reduced in line 
with renal hinction. Serum-digoxin concentration should 
be monitored although the presence of digoxin-like 
immunoreactive substances may make interpretation diffi- 
cuh. In addition, the presence of hypeikaỉaemia in 
patíents with renal impaũment may reduce sensitivity to 
the eữects oi digoxin.2

Since digoxin has such a large distribution volume, 
procedures su ch as peritoneal dialysis and haemodialysis

remove only very small amounts of drug bom the body a id 
no dosage sũpplẽment is needed.

1. Arooson JK. CSnical pbannacokineda ot canBac gíycosides in pitir nts 
with renal dyshinctkm. ơ bt Pharmacokmet 1963; 8: 155-78.

2. Matzke G& Ptye RF. Dmg admỉnỉstntỉon ỉn patíents wỉth rroaỉ 
insuffidency: mỉnimisỉng renãỉ and extraienal toxỉdty. DniỆ SaỊèty H rĩ; 
16:205-31.

Iherapeuik drvg momtoring. Digoxin has a narrow th 'I- 
apeutic index. ĩt Is generãily considered that plasna- 
digoxỉn concentrations requứẽd for a therapeutic eííra  
arẽ usually betvveen 0.5 and 2.0nanograms/niL,''5 
although some studies44 have suggested that concenca- 
tions oỉ 0.5 to 0.9nanograms/mL are adequate ỉor heart 
ỉailure; concentratỉons at the upper end of the range may 
be assodated with vvorse outcomes.5-4 The iactor for con- 
verting nanograms/mỉ. to nanomoles/litre is 1.28.

Digoxm đosage can be calculated in uncomplicated cases 
by considering the patient's weight, renal ỉunction, and 
dinical status. Therapeutic drug monỉtoring is not 
considered to be necessary ỉn patients with a satislartory 
dinỉcal response to conventional doses in the absence óf 
signs or symptoms oí toxidty.1-2 Measurement of plasma- 
digoxin concentrations is useful ư poor compliance is 
suspected, ư response is poor or there is a deterioration n 
response without apparent reason, iỉ renal hmction is 
Quctuating, when it is unknovvn ư a cardiac gỉycoside b is 
been previously taken, during drug interactions, and 0  
conbrrn dinical toxidty.15-7 A plasma concenưanon shou d 
never be considered in isolation and should be used with 
other patient data as an important componem in dinical 
dedsion making. This is particularly important ÚI the 
diagnosis of digoxin toxidty sũice signs and symptoms of 
toxidty may be dưhcult to distinguiỉh bom the underlying 
disease and can occur vvithin the usual therapeutic range 

Several íaaors may inlluence the response to digoxin 
and thus the interpretatìon of digoxin assays. These induce 
renal impairment, extremes of age, thyroid disease, patient 
compliance, drug interactions, and electroỉyte distuí- 
bances.1'5-7 Variations in the bioavaiỉabiỉity of diữerert 
digoxin preparatíons have also caused problems. Ren.d 
impairment and hypokalaemia are tvvo of the mo't 
important ỉactors aSecting dosage of digoxin and vvhenevcr 
plasma-digoxin concentrations are assayed renal functio 1 
and plasma potassium should also be measured. A dosin ĩ 
nomogram has been proposed* relating dose in patỉenis 
vvith heart lailure to renal functìon and either height cr 
ideal body vveight: ỉor most patìents with moderate cr 
severe renal impairment (creaónine dearance belov' 
60mL/mũmte) an oral dose of 125micrograms ever' 
other day was considered suffident. The inteipretation c [ 
digoxin assays is ỉurther conỉounded by the presence cỉ 
digoxin-like immunoreactive substances in patients vvitli 
renal or hepatic impcúrment, in pregnant women. and in 
neonates. Blood samples for digoxừi assay should be taken 
at least 6 hours aber a dose to allow for distributìon.1-3'7 In 
addition, reported assay values for the same sampỉe may 
vary widely enough between laboratories to mandate 
diỉferent dinical management.9 s

The useíulness of plasma-digóxin coiicentrations in the 
diagnosiỉ oí toxidty in children is undear. For children 
older than 12 months the adult guidelines can probably be 
followed, and for younger children the ữend ỉor increased 
risk oỉ toxidty at increased plasma-digoxin concentrations 
appears to hold but the threshold ỉor toxidty may be higher, 
espedally in children less than 3 months old.1

1. Aronson JK. lađlcitíons for the measuremeĐt of pUsma digoxỉn 
conceotratỉoas. D nyt 1983; 26: 230-42.

2. Lee TH. Smith TW. Seium dỉgoxỉn coDCdỉvackn and dỉagnosis oỉ 
digỉtaỉỉs unddty: CUITOU concepu. Qm Pharmaeữtin tí 1983; 8:279-85.

3. Aranson JK. Rềràman M. Dỉgcodn. BMJ 1992: 305: ỉ 149-52.
4. Adams XF. tí  ai. Cỉỉnỉcaỉ beneũts oỉ low serum dlgoxin coiKentTatỈQns in 

heart biỉure. J Am Coũ Carứiữi 200Z’ 39: 946-53.
5. Rathme ss, et ai. Assodatkm oỉ senun dỉgoxm coneenxntkm and 

outcooses ỉn patỉems wỉth hean ỉaỉhưe. JAMA 2003; 299: 871-8.
6. Adams KF, a  aL Reìatíonship oỉ senun thgoxỉn concenữaúon to 

mortaâiy and morbidity ỉn women ỉn the Digỉtaiỉỉ Iovesõgation Group 
triaL a retrospecdve anaỉysỉs. J Am Coiỉ Carắioi 2005; 46:497-504.

7. Brodỉe MJ, Fedy J. Practical dỉnical pharmacology: thenpeutìe drug
monitoiỉng and trìaỉs. BMJ 1988; 296: ỉ  ỉ  10-14.

8. BaumanỈU tía L A methodofdetenninmgthedoseo idỉgoxinforheart 
ỉaiỉure ỉn the modetn e n . Anh htírm  Meắ 2006; 166:2539-45.

9. Rogers HM, tí aỉ. Prequentìy discordam Tesuỉts from tberapeutic drug 
monitorlng for digoxỉn: dỉnical coníuáon íơr the prescrữ>er. btítm  Med J 
2010; 40: 52-6.

Adverse Effects
Digoxin and the othér cardiac gỉycosides commonly prođuce 
ađverse effects because the margin between the therapeutic 
and toxic doses is smaũ; plasma concentrations oỉ digoxta in 
excess oí 2 nanograms/mL are considered to be an 
indication that the patient is at spedal risk although there 
is considerable ìnterindividual variatìon. There have been 
many ỉatalitỉes, particulariy due to cardỉotoxidty.

Nausea, vomiting, and anorexia may be among the 
earliest symptoms of digoxin toxidty or overdosage; 
diarrhoea and abdomỉnal pain may occur. Certain 
neuroỉogical effects are also common symptoms of digoxin

All cross-reíerences reíer to ennies in Volume A
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o v e rd o sa g e  a n d  i n d u d e  h e a d a c h e , f a d a l  p a in , ía tíg u e , 
v veakness, d á á n e s s  drovvsiness, d is o r ìe n ta d o n , m e n ta l  
c o n íu s io n , b a d  d re a m s  a n d  m o r e  ra re ly  d e liriu m . a c u te  
p sy c h o se s , a n d  h a l lu d n a t io n s .  C o n v u ls io n s  h a v e  b e e n  
re p o r te d .  V isual d is tu rb a n c e s  i n d u d in g  b lu r re d  Vision m a y  
o c c u r;  c o lo u r  V ision  m a y  b e  a í ỉe c te d  w ith  o b jec ts  a p p e a rin g  
yellovv  o r, le ss  b e q u e n d y ,  g re e n , re d , brovvn, b lu e , o r  *vhite. 
H y p e rse n s itiv ity  re a c tío n s  a r e  ra re ;  th ro m b o c y to p e n ia  h a s  
b e e n  re p o r te d . T h e  c a rd ia c  g ly co s id es  m a y  h a  ve so m e  
o e s tro g e n ic  a c tìv ity  a n d  o cc asio n aQ y  c a u se  g y n a e c o m a stia  
a t  th e ra p e u t íc  d o ses .

Rapid intravenous injection oỉ digoxin may cause 
vasoconsoiction and transient hypenension. Inưamuscular 
or subcutaneous injectìon can cause local ữiication.

The most serious adverse eSects are those on the heart. 
Toxic doses may cause or aggravate heart {ailure. 
Supraventricular or ventricular arrhythmias and deiects oí 
conductíon are coưunon and may be an eariy indicatìon of 
excessive dosage. particularly in chiỉdren. In generaỉ the 
inddence and severity of arrhythmias is related to the 
seveiity of the underlying heart disease. Almost any 
arrhythmia may ensue, but parúcular note should be made 
oỉ supraventricular tachycardia, espedally AV junctional 
tachycardia and atrial tachycardỉa with block. Ventricular 
arrhythmias induding extrasystoles. smoatrial block, sứius 
brađycardỉa. and AV blodc may also occur.

Hypokaỉaemia predisposes to digoxin toxidty; adverse 
reacdòns ttrdigoxm may be predpttated ư hypõkalaemia 
occurs, forr ẽxample after prolonged use of diuretícs. 
Hyperkalaemia occurs in acute digoxLn overdosage.

As digoxin has a shorter halỉ-lỉỉe than digitalis or 
digitoxin aný toxic eítects will tend to resolve morẽ rapidly.
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treatment. Drug Safar 1992; 7:135-51.
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dỉgoxỉn toxidty in the modem era. Am J Cardiơvasc Dntgs 2006; 6ỉ 77-66.

11. Haynes K  tí ai. DecUoỉng pubỉỉc bealth burdcn of dỉgndn toxỉdty from 
1991 to 2004. Oin Pharmacol Thtr 2008; 84: 90-4.

EHsds on the biood. Thrombocytopenia has been 
reponed' in a small number of patients taking digoxin. An 
assodadon betvveen several cardiovascular drugs, indud- 
ing digitalis glycosides (digoxin and acetyldigoxin), and 
agranulocytosis was also íound in an intemational study2 
although agaỉn the inddence was lovv.

1. George JN. tí ai. Drug-índuced thrombocytopenia: a systemaiic revỉew 
oỉ pubỉished case reports. Aĩtn ỉrtttm  Mad 1998; 129: 886-90.

2. Kelly Jp, tí ai. Rỉsks oỉ agranuỉocytosỉs and apỉastỉc anemia in reỉatíon to 
the use of cardỉovascular drugs: the interaatíonaỉ agcanuỉocytosiỉ and 
aplasdc an em ta study. Cỉứt Pharmaaỉ Ther 1991; 49: 330-41.

EHiecis in the eiderly. Elderly patíents may be particuiarly 
susceptible to digoxin toxidty, even at therapeutic plasma 
concentrations.1 Adverse effects reported in elderly 
patients vvith toxic plasma-digoxin concentrations have 
induded chorea,2 prohise watery diarrhoea.) and dys- 
phagia with dysphonia.4

1. Miura T, tí ai. Ettect of agỉng on the ỉnddence oí dỉgoxin toxicity. Arm 
Pharmaather 2000; 34: 427-32.

2. Muider UMM. tí at. Generaiised chorea due to digoxỉn toxidty. BMJ 
1988; 296: 1262.

3. Andrews PA, Wilkinson PR. Diarrhoea as a sỉde eSea oí digoxỉn. BMJ 
1990; 301: 1398.

4. Cordeiro MF, Amold KG. Dỉgoxin toxidty presentỉng as dysphagỉa and 
dysphonia. BMJ 1991; 302: 1025.

Hypersensitivity. Hypersensitỉvity reactions to cardiac 
glycosides are rare but skin reactions have been reported. 
An 86-year-old man developed a generalised, pruritic 
erythematous rash after digoxin was given intravenously.1 
The rash recurred on rechallenge vvith digoxin tablets.

1. Martin SJ. Shah D. Cutaneoua hypenendtỉvity reaaion to digoxin. 
JAMA 1994; 271:1905.

Treatment oíAàverse Effects
In aeute poừomng with cardlac glycosides such as digoxúi, 
repeated doses of acúvated charcoal may be given to reduce 
absorptìon and enterohepatic recyding if the ■ patient 
presents vvithin 1 to 2 hours oí ingestion. Binding resins 
such as colestyramine and colestìpol have also been used. 
Gastric lavage has also been tried. Attempts to remove 
cardiac glycosides by haemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis

ha ve generally been ineãective and the value oỉ haemo- 
períusion is controveisial.

For the ưeatment oỉ chronic poừoning temporary 
withdrawal of digoxin or other cardiac glycosides may be 
all that ìs necessary, with subsequent doses adjusted 
according to the needs oi the patient.

Cardiotoxicity in acute or chronic poisoning should be 
ơeated under ECG control and seram eiectrolytẽs should be 
regularỉy monitored and imhalances corrected. Progressive 
hỹperkaiaemia can occur with massive overdose and is íatal 
unless reversed; soluble insulỉn with glucose, or ií the 
hyperkalaemia is reửactory, dialysis may be tried. Any 
antíarrhythmic treatment íor carđiac glycoside toxidty 
should be determined by the spedSc arrhythmia present 
(see p. 1266.1). Atropine is given intravenously to correct 
bradycardia and in patients with heart block. Padng may be 
necessary ư aưopine is not eữectlve.

Digoxin-spedũc antibody íragments (p. 1549.1) may be 
used to treat acute and chronic dỉgoxin, or digitoxm 
overdoses, but are generally restriaed to the treatment oí 
severe intoxicatíon in which conventional treatment is 
ineãective. Successhil aeatment of lanatoside c poisoning 
has also been reported.
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Precautions
Digoxừi is generalỉy contra-indicated ỉn patients with 
hýpertrophic obstructivé cardiomyopathy unỉess there is 
severe cardiac íailiưe, since the outAovv obstruction may be 
vvorsened. It is also contra-indicated in patients with the 
Wolíf-Parkinson-White syndrome or other evidence of an 
accessory pathvvay, espetíally ư it is accompanied by atrial 
Sbrillation, since ventricular tachycardia or Sbrillation may 
be predpitated. Although digoxin is used to ưeat 
supraventricular arrhythmias it is not an appropriate form 
of therapy for any ventricular arrhythmia.

Digoxin toxidty is common and may result hom raised 
piasma concentratíons or an increase ỉn senátívity to 
digoxin. Almost any deterioration in the condỉtíon oỉ the 
heart or drculation may increase the sensitivlty to dỉgoxin 
and it should be used with caudon in all patients with 
cardiovascular disease. Early signs of digoxứi toxỉdty should 
be vvatched for and the heaĩt rate should generally be 
maintained above 60 beats per minute. Toxidty may result 
from giving loading doses too rapidly and from accumula- 
tion of maintenance doses as vvell as bom acute poisoning. 
Even vvith intravenous doses a response may take several 
hours, and persistence of tachycaĩdia is thẽreỉore not a 
reason to exceed the recommended intravenous dose.

Digoxin should be used vvith caution in partial heart 
bỉock since complete heart bỉock may be induced; it ỉhould 
also be used with care in sinus node disorders. Caution is 
also required in acute myocarditis (such as rheumatìc 
carditis), in acute myocardial iníarction, in advanced heart 
tailure, and in severe pulmonary disease. due to the 
increased myocardiai sensitivity. Digoxin may also enhance 
the occurrence of arrhythmias in patients undergoing 
cardỉoversion and should be withdrawn 1 to 2 days beỉore 
such procedures if possible. If cardioversion is essential and 
digoxin has abready been given, low energy shocks must be 
usẽd.

Electrolyte imbalances may affect the sensitivity to 
digoxin, as may thyroid dyslunction. The eíỉects of digoxin 
are enhanced by hypokalaemia, bypomagnesaemia, hyper- 
calcaemia, hypoxia, and hypothyroidỉsm and doses may 
need to be reduced until these conditìons are corrected. 
Resistance to the eííects oỉ digoxin may occur in 
hyperthyroidism. Digoxin should be given with care, and 
possibly in reduced dosage. to patients who have received it 
or other cardiac glycosides vvithin the previous 2 to 3 vveeks.

Digoxũi doses should generaỉly be reduced and plasma- 
digoxin concentrations monitored in patients with renai 
inĩpaữment. in the elderly, and in premamre iníants (see 
Uses and Administration. p. 1353.3).

Breast teeding. Studiesu  have shovvn that digoxin is dis- 
tributed into breast milk, although the amount was con- 
sidered too small to have an eỉfea on the child. No 
adverse eSects have been seen in breast-íeeding inỉants 
whose mothers vvere receiving dlgoxin, and the American

Academy oỉ Pediatrics considers5 that it is thereíore usual- 
ly compatible with breast íeeding.

1. Levy Excrrtionoldrugstn humin mOk. N e» íl J Mtd 1997; 297: 
789.

2. Q un V, tí  ai. Trmnsíer of đỉgoxỉn aaoss the pỉacenu «nd imo breast 
millc. BrJ Obtttí Gyruueoi 1978; 85: 605-9.

3. Americẳn Academy of Pediaaỉcs. The tnnsleT of drugs and ơther 
dtmicals ỉnto human mUk. Ptẩiđữìa 2001; 108:776-69. [Retìred May 
2010] Correctkm. ibùL; 1029. Aỉso ayaỉỉabỉe ac ỉmp://aappoỉỉcy. 
aappubUcatỉons.org/cgỉ/contem/fuIl/peđỉatiỉcs%3bl08/3/776 (accessed 
06/07/04)

Gaslrointestinal disorders. Absorpdon bom tablets oỉ 
digoxin may be decreaseđ due to inadequate dissolution in 
patients with maỉabsorption syndromes õr smaỉl bovvel 
resectíons and it has been recommended that Iiquld 
dosage forms oỉ digoxin should be used in the latter case.1 
Hovvever, only 40 to 60% of a digoxin dose gi ven as elixứ 
was absorbed in a patient with a small bowel resection2 
compared vvith about 80% in patients with normal gastro- 
intestinal ỉunctìon. suggesdng a need for slỉghdy increased 
oral maintenance doses oỉ digoxin in patíents with resec- 
dons. In a hirther patíent with a similar resectíon3 a thera- 
peutíc plasma-digoxin concentradon was not achieved 
with any oraỉ ỉonnulatìon. . .

1. Kumer KP, đ  aL Peap ectlves an dỉgaadn absocptton from gnếĐ bowd 
resecdons. Dru$ ữtítUCBH Pharm 1983; 17: 121-3.

2. Vetticaden SJ, tí  ai. Dỉgoxỉn absotpdon in a patíent wỉth ỉhort-bowel 
syndrome. CUn Ptumn 1986; 5ỉ 62-4.

3. Ehrenpreỉs ED, tí aL Maiabsorptkm of dỉgoxm cablets, geỉ caps, and dbòr 
ỉn a patỉent with an end jdunostomy. A m  Pharmatotíưr 1994; 2ft 1239- 
40.

Heart surgery. Patìents undergoing carđiac surgery appear 
to have incrèased sensidvity to digoxin toxicity and thus 
an inaeased rlsk of arrhydunías.1 Digoxm has been 
íound1 to be no better than placebo in preventing post- 
operatìve arrhythmias aber coronary artery bypass sur- 
gery, and actualỉy induced supraventricular arrhythmias 
in 2 padents. Arrhythmias compatíble with digoxin intoxi- 
catìon have occurred postoperatìvely1 although serum- 
digoxin concentratìons ranged bom 0 to 2.8nano- 
grams/mL; thereíore, the arrhythmias may have been due 
to either the surgical procedures or to increased sensitívity 
to digoxin.

1. Rose MR. tí  al. ArThythmias ỉoBowing cardiac surgery: rdatỉoa to semm 
đigoxìn lcvels. Am Heart J 1975; 89: 286-94.

2. Weỉner B. tí ai. Dỉgoxỉn pvaphylaxỉs foỉlowtRg coronary artery bypass 
suigery. ơ in  Pkarm 1986; 5: 55-8.

Interterence with digoxin assays. The presence oi endo- 
genous digoxin-Uke substances in neonates, and in 
patíents with liver or kidney dysbmctíon, may be respon- 
sible for elevated values or ỉalse-positíve results in some 
plasma-digoxin assays.1 Some patíents may have 
antíbodies that react with the assay System and produce 
{alsely elevated values.2

Some drugs may also Inteiỉere with plasma-dỉgoxm 
assays; these include prednisolone1 and ginseng.3 Raised 
serum-digoxin concentradons (but vvithout signs of digoxm 
toxidty) were noted in an eỉderly man aber the ụse of 
Siberían ginseng (Eĩeutheroaxcus smtícosus). However, 
concentratíons remained high even when đigoxin was 
discondnued and retumed to the therapeutìc range only 
aber the ginseng was stopped. Sỉberian ginseng contains 
eleutherosides, vvhich are chemically related to cardiac 
glycosides su ch as đlgoxin, and the assay may have 
measured these compounds, or theư derivatíves, as well as 
digoxin. Although it has been suggested that this reactíon 
may have been due to the substitutíon oỉ the umelated 
cardiotoxic herb Peripỉoca sepium,* both ginseng and Siberian 
ginseng have been shovvn to interỉere with some digoxin 
assays in vitro and in vivo.’ Spironolactone may interiere 
vvith digoxin assays but may also produce changes in 
digoxin concentrations (see Diuretics under Interactíons, 
p. 1357.2).

1. Yosselson-Superstỉne s. Drug interíerences wỉth plasma assays in 
tbenpeutíc drug moDỈtoring. ơin Pharmacokintí 1984; 9: 67-89.

2. liendo c  et ai. A new imeríerence in some digoxin assays: antỉ-murine 
heterophiỉỉc antỉbođỉes. ơin Pharmaeoi Ther 1996; 60: 593-8.

3. McRae $. Eỉevated senun dỉgoxỉn levets in a patíent taking đlgoxỉn and 
Sĩberian gỉnseng. Can Med Àãsoc J 1996; 155: 293-5.

4. Awang DVC Sỉberỉan gỉnseng toxídty may be case oí mỉstaken identity. 
Can Mtấ Asmc J  1996; 153: 1237.

5. Dasgupta K. tí aL Eữect oỉ Asian and Siberian ginseng oa serum dỉgoxin
measurement by Qve dỉgoxln Immunoassays: signỉhcam vanation in 
digoxỉn~Uke immunorẹactivỉỉy among commerdaỉ Am J ơ in .
Pathoi 2003; 119: 298-303.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden. dassibes digoxin as not por- 
phyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice and 
no precautíons are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉòr Acute Porphyria. AvaOable ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Pregnancy. There is considerabỉe evídence that digoxin 
crosses the placenta beely with serum-dlgoxin concentra- 
tìons at term similar in the nevvbom and mother. No sig- 
nidcant adverse ebects attributed to dỉgoxin have been

http://www
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noted in the fetus or neonate although adverse íetal 
eổects, induding ỉetal death, have been reported in 
mothers with digitalis toxiãty. Some concem has been 
expressed thạt matemal dỉgitalis therapy may occasionally 
cause low birth-weights in inỉants of mothers with heart 
disease, but the undeiỉying disease might also be ũnpor- 
tant.1 Ihe  presence oỉ endogenous dlgoxin-Iike immunor- 
eactive substances in the serum of pregnant women and 
neonates could make the inteipretatỉon oỉ digoxin assays 
diíhcult. In one study,1 high concentrations ol enđogenous 
dỉgotún-Iike immunoreactivity in cord blood suggested 
that it might be synthesised during delivery, in which case 
the placental transỉer oỉ digoxin might be overestimated.

1. Rotmensdi HH, a  aL Management <rf cardiac arrhythmias đuring 
pregnaney: current concepts. Drugs 1987; 38: 623-33.

2. Lupoglazoff JM, et ai. Endogenous dỉgoxỉn-like ỉmmunoreactivity 
during pregnascy and at binh. BrJ CSn Pharmaai 1993: 35: 251-4.

ìnteradions
There may be ìnteractions bettveen digoxin and drugs that 
alter Its absorption, interiere with its excretion, or have 
additive effects on the myocardium. Drugs that cause 
electrolyte disturbances increase the risk of toxidty {rom 
cardiac glycosides. Thiaãdes and loop ẩiuretia cause 
hypokaỉaemia and also hypomagnesaemia which may lead 
to cardiac arrhythmias. Other causes of hypokalaemia 
indude treatment wdth corticoỉterơids, betũỊ agonừts (such as 
salbutamol), amphotericin 3, ỉodiurn polystyrene suựonati, 
carbenoxoloru, and dialysis. Hypercalcaemia may also 
ìncrease toxicity and intravenous use of calríum salts is best 
avoided in padents taking cardiac glycosides. Serum- 
digoxin concentrations may be ãgnihcantly increaséd by 
quinidine, amiodaroni, drmedarone and pTữpaỊenơnt and 
reductíon of digoán dosage may be required. Other 
antiarrhythmics may have additive ettects on the 
myocardium increasing the likelihood of adverse eííects; 
bem blockrrs may potentiate bradycardia due to digoxin. 
Caláum-channel blockers may increase digoxin concentra- 
tions.

Digoxin is a substrate for p-glycoproteữt and interactíons 
may occur with drugs that affect P-glycoprotein hmction 
(see Metabolism and Excretion under Pharmacokinetics, 
p. 1358.3).

Reviews of drug interactìons occurring with digoxin.
1. Rodỉn SM, iobnson BF. Pbarmacokraetic interacỉions with digorón. ơin 

Pharmacokinet ỉ 988; 15: 227-44.
2. Magnani 8, Maỉỉni PL- Cardiac glycosides: dmg interactíons of dỉnỉcaỉ 

signiâcance. Drug Sa/ety 1995; 12: 97-109.

ACE inhibrtors. Aỉthough increased serum-digoxin con- 
centratíons have been reported in patỉents with severe 
chronỉc heart ỉaiỉure given captopril, 1 other studies have 
íailed to conhrm this effect.i3 Studies with various other 
ACE inhibitors have also íailed to show any signihcant 
eữect.on serum-digoxin concentrations. Howevẽr, ACE 
inhibitoĩs may cause a deterioratìon in renai tunctìon and 
this could lead to an increase in semm-digoxin concenơa- 
tìon due to impaired digoxin exơetion.4

1. Cleỉand JGF, tí ai. Imeraction oi đỉgoxm and captopiỉỉ. Br J ơm  
Phamacoỉ 1984; 17:214P.

2. Mageũỉ c , tíaL  Lack oỉ eữea oí captopril 00 serum đigoxin in congestìve 
beait Ulhưe. Bur J Qìn Pharmacoi 1989; 36: 99-100.

3. Rossỉ GP, a  a i Eữect oỉ acute captoprU administratíon on dỉgosán 
pharmacokinetics ỉn normal subjetts. Cun Thcr Ra 1989; 46:439-44.

4. Mỉgnat c  Unger T. ACE inhỉbỉtois: diug interactions oi dỉnỉcaỉ 
signiAcance. Drúg SaỊety 1995; 12: 334-47.

Alpha blodeers. Prcttosừủ has been reponed to increase 
the mean plasma-digoxin concentration in patients receiv- 
ing a maintenance dose of digoxin.

1. Ọopur s. a a l. BSects ot on) prazosin an total plasma digcndn leveb. 
Fumỉđm Oin Pharĩrmatỉ 1988; 2:13-17.

Angiolensin 0 recephx antogoniste. In a study1 in healthy 
subjects, tibnừarum increased peak serum-đigoxm concen- 
trations but trough concentrations were unaỉỉected and it 
was suggesteđ that the eữect was unlỉkely to be dinically 
ághihcant No interactìon was ỉound when digoxin was 
given with losaruơt2 or vvith qnvsartan3 in healthy subjects.

1. stangier J, a  al. The eSea aí tclmisartan on the steady-state 
phamucoUnedci 0í  dlgoxin in bealthy male volumeen. ]  aừi 
Pharmaal 2000; 40: 1373-9.

2. de Smet M, a  aĩ. Bữcct 0f  muỉtỉple doses of losartan ơn the 
pharmacoidnetics of singỉe doses of dlgoxin in heahhy volưnteen. Br J 
Om Pharmacot 1993; 40: 571-5.

3. Martin DE tt ai. Lack oí eSect ơí eprosartan on the síngle dose 
phatmacokinetics oi orally administered digoxin in healthy male 
voiunteen. B rJ ctin Phãrmacal 1997; 43: 641-4.

Antkm liylÌHiikỉ. AMIODARONE An interaction bervveen 
digoxin and amiodarone resuiting in increased plasma- 
digoxin concentratíons has been reported1'5 on severa] 
occaãons; the concentration may be doubled.’ An íncrease 
in seram-digoxin concentrations oí 68 to 800% has been 
reported2 duxing amiodarone theiapy in children. The 
interactioa does not appear to be due to a reduction in 
urinary excretion alone3'4 and seems to be dose-related. It

has been recommended1'4 that the initial dose oỉ digoxin 
should be halved when amỉodarone is given.

1. Moysey JO, a  al. Amiodarone increaset plaama dlgcndn concentndons. 
B tú  1981; 202:272.

2. Xoten G, ứ  íL  Digaxỉn taúd ty  aaoáated with amiodaRHK thenpy in 
chUdren. J  PtHaữ 1984; 104:447-70.

3. Douste-Blaay p. tí  tl. InSnence oĩ andodatone on plaama and urine 
thgoxln cDnõentratiom. la ta t 1984; 1:903.

4. Mlngardl G. Amiodaroiie and plasma dỉgoxứi ỉevels. Lanat 1984; i: 1238.
3. Johnston A. ít a i  th e  dỉgoxín-amiodarone interacdon. Br J ơbi 

rham uad 1987; 24 :233P.
4. Naccareiu GV, tí al. Advene eSeca oí amlodarane: pathogenesli.

inddence and management. M íđ Tcaàal A ibm t Dtiiậ Bxp 1989: 4:244- 
53. .

ữSOPYKAMlOE. Disopyramide appears to have no dinically 
signihcant eỉfect on the pharmacokứietìcs oỉ dlgoxin in 
healthy subjects1,J but has been reported to modiíy the 
cardiovascular ehects of digoxin.1

1. EOỈott HL. tí al. Phatmacodynamic and pharmacoldnetic evaluation ơf 
the inleraction between dỉgoxỉn and đỉsopytamỉde. Sr 1 Gút Pharmacot 
1982: 14 :141P.

2. Rỉsler T. tí a i On the interacxỉon between dỉgoxĩn and dỉsopyramíde. ũiĩỉ 
Pharmaal Thtr 1983; 34:174-80.

DRONEDARONE Increased serum digoxin concentrations 
and an increased inddence oí gastrointestinal disorders 

I have been reported when dronedarone was given with 
digoxin. Dronedarone inhibitỉ the P-glycoprotein ơansport 

! System resultìng in a 2.5-ỉold increase ín digoxin exposure, 
thereíore the dose oỉ digoxứi should be reduced by about 
50% when dronedarone therapy is started in patients 
abeady taking digoxứi; iỉ appropriate, digoxin ữeatment 
should be stopped.

Digoxin may potentiate the electrọphysiologic ehects of 
dronedarone su ch as deơeased AV nóde conduction. 
Ft£C4/N/D£ Giving Qecainide 200 mg twice daily to 15 
healthy subjects taking digoxin caused a mean increase oỉ 
24% in predose digoxin concentrations and oỉ 13% in 
digoxin concentrations 6 houis after the digoxỉn dose.1 It 
was considered that in most cases these increases in 
plasma-digoxin concentrations would not present a clini- 
cal problem, but that patients with higher plasma-digoxin 
concentrations or atrioventricular nodal dyshmction 
should be monitored.

1. Week$ CE, eí aỉ. The eSea oỉ ũecaỉniđe aceute, a new aatỉanbythỉiúc 
an pỉasma digoxỉn levels. J ơ in  Pharmaaỉ 1986; 26: 27-31.

PROPAPENONE Increased serum-digoxin concentratìons 
have been reported when propaíenone ỉs also given.1"4 
Tbere is . considerable interindividual variation in the 
extern of the interacúon; increases in serum-digoxin con- 
centrations of up to 254% have been reported. ư digoxin 
and propaỉenone are given together, the dose of digoxin 
should be reduced and seram-digoxin concentratỉon 
shouỉd be monitored.

1. Noỉan PE, ef al. Eữecu oỉ coãdminisưiỉion of propaíenone on the 
phannacokỈĐetỉcỉ oí dỉgoxỉD ỈD beaỉthy volunteer subjects. J Oin 
Pharmacoi ỉ 989; 29: 4 6 -^ .

2. Calvo MV, et ai. ỈDteractỉan between dỉgoxỉo and propaíenone. Ther 
DrugMonù 1989; 11:10-15.

3. Zalzsteìn Et tí aL Interaaỉon between dỉgoxin and propaỉenone in 
dỉỉỉdren. J Peắiatr 1990; 116: 310-12.

4. Blgot M-C tt aỉ. Serum dỉgoxỉn ỉevels reỉated ỉo pỉasma propaỉenone 
leveỉs dunng conccKDitant treatment. J ơin Pharmacoi 1991; 31: 521-6.

QưNONE Quinidine causes an inaease in semm-digoxin 
concentration in almost ỉll patlents gỉven the two drugs 
together.1'3 The serum-digoxin concentration may be 
increased by up to 500% but is usually approximately 
doubled.1 Signs and symptoms oi digoxin toxidty may 
occur although some tvorkers4 have sũggested that thesé 
may be accounted for by an additive eỉfect of the 2 drugs 
rather than by the eỉfect on serum-digoxin concentratìon. 
The exact mechanism of interaction is not dear but a sub- 
stantial decrease in the renal and nonrenal dearance oi 
digoxin has been íound.5 The distnbution volume of 
digoxin may also be reduced2 reílecting impaỉied tissue 
bìndỉng. and there is increased systemic availability.1 It i$ 
generally recommended that the dose oi digoxỉn is halved 
m digitaiised patìents who are to be given quỉnidine.2 Sub- 
sequently, serum-digoxin concentratíons shouỉd be moni- 
tored, espedahy during the first ỉ to 2 weeks after vyhich 
the new steady-state digoxin concentration should be 
achieved.2

1. Bigger JT, Leahey EB. Quỉniđỉne and dỉgoxỉn: an importam interactỉon. 
ữ m p  1982; 24: 229-39.

2. I^dersen KE Digoxin ỉnteractỉom: the ỉníluence of quinỉdỉne and 
verapamỉỉ on the pharmacokinetics and reccptor bỉnđing of dỉgitaỉỉỉ 
gỉycôsỉdes. Aeta Meầ Scand 1985; 697 (ỉuppỉ): 1-40.

3. Mordeỉ K  tt aL Quinidỉne enhances dỉgltaỉỉs toxidty at therapeutỉc 
serum đỉgcnủn levdi. Qirt Pharmacoì Ther 1993; 53: 457-62.

4. WaQcer AM. et ‘ai. Drug toxidty in patients receivỉng digoxln and 
quiniđỉne. Am Ham ỉ  1983; 105: 1025-8.

5. Hedman A, đ  aL ỉnteraccỉons ỉn the renaỉ and bỉỉiary eỉỉsúnatíon oí 
đỉgoxỉn: stereoselective diHercncc between quỉnine and quinidine. Cỉm 
Pharmaaỉ Ther 1990; 47: 20-6.

VE8APAMIL For a discussion on the inteiaction bemeen 
digoxin and verapamil, see under Caldum-channel Block- 
erê, p. 1357.2.

Antibocteria k  About 10% of patients receivũtg digoxin 
may metabolise 40% or more oí the drug to cardio-inac- 
tíve metabolites.1 Gut ũora contribute greatly to this pro-

cess, and the use oí antibacteriaỉs such as aytkrom yàt or 
tetracydint in  these patỉents appears to teduce this met ib- 
olic process resulting in  higher serum concentratioi [S.2 
Digoxin toxidty has been reported in  dỉgitalised patie Its 
given erythrom ydn,3-4 aàthromyân?  clarừhromytín, í n d  
roxừkromyán? A Canadian popuỉation-based case-comrol 
study investìgating the risk oỉ digoxin toxidty assoda ed 
yyith concomitant macrolide treatment ỉound that he 
increase ỉn risk was highest with darithrom ydn (alm >st 
15-fold) and vvas less marked with erythromydn or 
aátkrom yàn (about a fourfold increase in  risk).10 It ì .as 
been postulated5-11 tha t the macrolide antíbacterials rray 
also inhibit P-giycoprotein-mediated renal tubulax sec e- 
tion of digoxin. Oral neamyàn may reduce serum-digot in  
concentrations by redudng digoxin absorptíon.

Rjfampián may reduce serum-digitoxin concentratic QS 
by indudng its metabolism (see p. 1353.2) although a 
studyư  m  healthy subjects suggested that this reducti >n 
m ight rather be due to induction of intestína] P- 
glycoprotein. Digoxin ìs mainly excreted unchanged ìn t  le 
uríne but ríỉampidn increased digoxin dose requiremei ts 
substantially in 2 patíents dependent on dialysis.13 Wh -n 
riỉampidn was stopped digoxin requữements fell by abo Jt 
50%.
1. Doherty JE. A đigoxiii-antibiotỉc drug interaciìon. N Ertgỉ J Med 19' ]; 

305: 827-8.
2. Undenbaum J, et ai. Inactỉvatíon oỉ digoxỉn by the gut Oora: reversal )y 

andbiotic therapy. iV Engỉ J  Mtd 1981; 305: 789-94!
3. Maxweỉỉ DL. tí aỉ. Digoxin toxỉátY due 10 interaaion oí digoxỉti w 'h 

erythromydn. BMJ 1989; 298: 572.
4. Morton MR. Cooper JW. Erythromydn-induced di go xin toxkáíy. DI ?  

A m  Phamaather 1989; 23: 668-70.
5. Ten Eỉdt AP, tí ai. Possỉbĩe drug ìnteractỉon benveen digoxin and 

axithromytín ỉn a young chỉld. ũin DruỊỊ Iĩtvest 2000; 20: 61-64.
6. Mỉdoneck SR. Etỉngỉn OR. Clarithromydn-reỉated toxỉc eữects DÍ 

dỉgoxỉn. N Engỉ J Med ỉ 995; 333: ỉ 505.
7. Navvarskas JJ. tí ai. Digoxin toxỉtíty secondary to daríthromycn 

therapy. AM  Pharmacothèr 1997; 31: 864-6.
8. Laberge p. Manlneau p. Clarithroraydn-induced digoxỉn intoxỉcatỉoD. 

Ann Phamutanker 1997; 31: 999-1002.
9. Coraỉlo CE Rogers IR. Roxỉthromyón-induced đigoxin toxỉtíty. Med J 

Aust 1996; 165: 433-4.
10. Gomes T. tí ai. Maaoỉỉde-induced dỉgoxin toxỉdry: a popuỉatỉon‘based 

study. ơin Pharmacol Ttur 2009; 86: 383-6.
11. YVakasugi H, tí ai Eĩĩect oí darithromydo on renal cxưetion oí digoxiỉ >:

. interactìon wiih p-glycoprotein. ũin Pharmacot Ther 1998; 64: 123-8.
12. GreỉnerB. tíaỉ. The role of iiuestinal P'glycoprotein in the ỉnteractỉon tí 

digoxin and rỉXampin. J CUn Invest 1999; 104: 147-53.
13. Gault H. tí ai. Digoxỉn*rỉíampin interactỉon. Cỉin Phanrtacol Ther 198«; 

35: 750-4.

Anridepressanis. In a study' ỉn healthy subjects, use c( 
digoxin with an  extract of s t John's wort ío t 10 day; 
resulted in a signihcant decrease in the plasma-digoxũi 
concentration. It was suggested that the interaction m igh: 
be due to induction oỉ the P-glycoprotein transporter. In i' 
stuđy2 in  healthy male subjects, nefazodtme increased stea 
dy-state plasma-digoxin concentrations by about 30% bu 
no adverse or ciinical effects were assodated with the 
increase. Hovyever, due to  the narrovy theiapeutic range ot 
digoxin, it was suggested that plasma-digoxm concentra- 
tions should be monitored in patients also given nefazo- 
done. Similar recommendations have been made ỉor 
trazodone. s

Digoxin toxidty developed in a patìent shortly aíter 
stardng paroxetíne and was assodated w ith increased serum- 
digoxin concentrations.3 However, the role of paroxetine in 
the reaction has been queried.4-’

1. Johne A, et ai. Phannacokỉnetíc interactíon of digoún wỉth an berbaỉ 
extracl hom St John's won (Hyperỉcum períoratum). Qin Pharmaeoỉ 
Ther 1999; 66: 338-45.

2. Dockens RC tí ai. Assessment of phannacoldnetỉc and pharmacođy- 
namic drug ỉmeractỉons between neỉazodone and di go xin in heaỉthy 
maỉe vohinteen. J ơ in  Pharmacol 1996; 36:160-7.

3. Yasui-Furukori K, Kaneko s. Digitaỉis ỉntoxỉcation ỉnduced by 
paroxetỉne co*admỉnỉstratiofì. Lanat 2006; 367:788.

4. Bateman DH. tí aL Dỉgitaỉỉs ỉntoxỉcation ỉnduced by paroxetine co- 
adminístntỉOiL Lancữ 2006; 368: 1962-3.

5. Balỉberg p. Meỉhus H. Dỉgỉtaỉỉs intoxỉcatíỡn induced by paroxeõne co- 
adminístndcm. Lancet 2006; 368: 1963.

Antidiabetics. Subtherapeuúc plasma-digoxin concentra- 
tions yyere noted in a diabetic vvoman receiving acarbosi 
and digoxin.1 The plasma concentration oỉ digoxin 
increased to a therapeudc level yvhen acarbose was 
stopped. A study2 in  healthy subjects suggested that the 
interaction was due to inhibition of the absorption oỉ 
digoxin by acaibose.

OmagtíỊỉoũn may cause a minor increase in digoxin 
exposure.
1. Serrano JS. tí ai. A posảble ừiteractỉon of potentiai dỉnical interest 

between dỉgoxỉn and acarbose. Qm Pharmacoỉ Ther 1996; 60: 589-92.
2. Miura T, tí aì. Impaùment oí absorptìon of dỉgoxin hy acaibose. J ơm  

Pharmacol 1998; 38: 654-7.

Antíepilepiics. Phenytoin caused a marked decrease in stea- 
dy-state serum-digoxin concentrations when given with 
digoxin and acetyldigoxin to 6 healthy subịects for 7 
days.1 Total digoxin dearance was increased by an average 
of 27% and elúmnatìon halỉ-liỉe was reduced by an aver- 
age of 30%. This interaction may be more likely with 
digitoxin, since digitoxin is more dependent on the liver 
ỉor elimination.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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A brieỉ report of an open study2 in 12 subjects tadicated a 
slight but signiBcant decrease in digoxta bioavailability 
when topữamate was also given, although halỉ-Uỉe and renal 
dearance oỉ digoxin dỉd not appear co be affected.

1. Ratneis H. On thc mteractíon b«ween phenytoin and dỉgoxỉn. EurJ Oài 
Pharmaal 1985; 29: 49-53.

2. Liao s. Palmer M. Digoxiii and topiraraate drug interactlon study in cnaie 
voỉuoteers. Pharm Ra 1993; 10 (suppl); S40$7

AnriíungaU. Two men given itracoruaole vtrbile receiving 
dỉgoxin developed signs and symptoms of digoxin toxiãty 
and elevated serum-digoxta concentrations.u  A íurther 
case report3 suggested Chat the interactioQ was due to a 
reduction in the renal dearance of digoxin vvhen itracon- 
azoỉe was gỉven.

Additive adverse eữects due to hypokalaemia may occur 
when digoxin is given with amphoteriăn B.

1. Rex J. Itraconaxole-digoxỉn ỉnteracticm. A m  Ịttíem  M td 1992: 116: 325.
2. Aỉderman CP, Jcnm ann HPA. Digoxin-4traconazole interaction. Med J 

Aitữ  1993; 159:838-9.
3. Alderman CP, Aỉlcroít PD. Dỉgoxỉn-itraconazole tnteraction: possỉble 

mechanỉsms. A m  Pkarmacoíher 1997; 31: 438-40.

Antimalarials. In 6 subjects given quinine suựate, totaỉ 
body dearance of digoxin aỉter an taữavenous dose was 
decreased by 26%, mainly through a reduction Ú1 nonre- 
nal dearance.1 Increased urinary excretion oi digoxin was 
consistent.vyith alterations in the nonienal dearance of 
digoxin and might be due to changes in the metabolism or 
biliacý secretion oỉ digoxin. Quinine increased the mean 
elimmatìon halỉ-liíe of digoxin from 34.2 to ỉ  1.8 hours 
but did not consistently change the volume of distribu- 
tion.

An taõrease in the plasma-digoxin concentratíon, but 
svithout symptoms of toxicity, vvas noted in 2 women given 
hydraxychloroquint (for rheumatoid arthritis) in additíon to 
Iong-term digoxta therapy.1

1. Wandell M. a  al. áíect o ( quininc ao digoxin Idoetics. Om Humrucol 
Thtr 1980; 28: « 5 -30 .

2. Leden L  Dígoxin-hydroxychlonxỊuine imeractráa? ACM M at Scm i 1982; 
211:411-12.

Antíneopiastícs. A study1 in patients undergoing anttaeo- 
plastic theiapy found that the absorption oí digoxin hom 
tablets was reduced by an average of 46.5%, vvhereas that 
of digoxin trom liquid-AIled capsules was not signiũcantly 
changed. Another study2 in similar patients íound that the 
steady-state concentration of digoxin after givứig acetyldi- 
goxta was reduced, but that digitoxin concentratỉons vvere 
maintained. ĩt was suggested Chat the interaction vras due 
to reduced absorptíon oỉ digitalis glycosides through the 
damaged gastrotatesttaal mucosa and that liquid-filled 
capsules or digúoxin might be preỉerred in these padents.

Licensed product iníormation ỉor ỉenalidomide States that 
it may íncrease piasma exposure of digoxin and 
recommends that digoxin concentrations should be 
monitored.

1. B]onuson TD, a  d . EOects of high-dose cancer chemoihcrapy on the 
absorption of digoxin ỉn two dỉíỉerent ỉonnulatỉons. Oin Pharmaeol Ther 
1986; 39: 25-8.

2. Kuhlmann J. Inhibition of digoxin absorption but not of dtgitoxỉn during 
cytostatic drug therapy. Arvưimìtteiforsdtung 1982; 32: 698-704.

Antithyroid drugs. Reduced peak scrum-digoxin concen- 
tratíons were noted in 9 oi 10 healthy subjects after a sin- 
gle oral dose of carbimcaole although conversely in the 
tenth subject digoxin concentrations rose.1 Caution is also 
needed since changes in thyroid tunction may indepen- 
dently affect sensitivity to digoxin (see Precautions, 
p. 1355.2).

t. Rao BR. ít ai. Iníĩuence oC carbimazole on se rum leveis and 
haemodynamic eííccis of digoxỉn. ơin ữruị ỉrtm t 1997; 13: 350-4.

Antivirals. A woman stabilised on digoxin and tolerating 
lamivudine, indinavir and stavudine for HIV iníeaion. 
developed symptoms ot digoxin toxidty 3 days aíter ritana- 
vir was added to her treatment.1 Ít was suggested that the 
interaction might be due to inhibỉtion of the P-glycopro- 
tein transporter System by ritonavir. A pharmacokinetic 
study- shovving signiíicant inhibition of renal đigoxin 
dearance by ritonavir seemed to support this hypothesis.

1. Phillips EJ, et ai. Dỉgoxỉn toxidiy and rítonavỉr a drug ỉnteraction 
mediâted through p-giycoprotein? AIDS 2003; 17: 1577-87

2. Dỉng Re et ai. Substantỉal pharmacokỉnetỉc imeractíon between digoxỉn 
and rironavỉr ỉn heaỉthy voỉunteen. ơ in  Pharmacoi Ther 2004; 76:73-84.

Benzodiqzepines. Raised serum-digoxin concentrations 
have been reported in patients also taidng dùaepam1 or 
a lp ra zo liM The dearance of digoxin was reduced by 
these benzodiazepines.

1. CastiIlo-Fenando JR, a  al. Oigoxin levels and dlaxepam. L autt 1980; ih 
388.

2. ToOeíson G, ct tứ. Aỉpraxoĩam-reỉated dígoxín toxídty. Am J  PsydUaơy 
1984; 141: 1612-14.

3. Guven H, et a i Age*related digoxỉn-aỉprazoUm ỉnteiactioa. ơin  
Pharmaeoi Ther 1993; 54:42-4.

Beta2 agonists. A single intravenous1-2 or ọral} dose of sal- 
butamoỉ has been reported to decrease steady-state serum- 
digoxin concenơations by up to 16% and 22% respec-

tively in healthy subjects. Although salbutamol had no 
significant eíỉect on the concentration of digoxin in skde- 
tal musde. it was considered tha t increased binding to 
skeletal musde could explain the interaction. Beta2 ago- 
nists such as saỉbutamol can aiso cause hypokalaemia 
which may increase susceptibility to digoxin-índuced 
anhythmias.

1. Edner M. Jogestnnd T. BBect oí saỉbutamoỉ on dỉgoxỉn conctntradon in 
senim and skeỉetal musde. Eur J ơ itt Pharmaeoỉ 1989; 36: 235-8.

2. Edner M.a  ai. ERetx of saỉbutamoi on dỉgoxỉn pharmacokinetícs. Sttr J 
Oiii Pharmacol 1992; 42:197-201.

3. Edner M. Jogeỉtrand T. Oral saỉbutamol decreases serum digoxỉn 
concenưatíon. SurJC Ĩin Pharmaeal 1990; 38: ỉ 95-7.

Beta blockers. Beta blockers may increase the rísk oi 
heart biock and bradycardia w ith digoxin. In additỉon, car- 
Vídilol has been reported1'5 to increase plasma concentra- 
tíons of digoxin. although the effeCT is gẽnerally small and 
probably not dinically signiticant. Hovyever, a study* in  8 
chUdren (aged 2 weeks to 7.8 years) íòund that the dear- 
ance oỉ digoxin was about halved by carvedilol and 2 oí 
the children developed digoxin toxidty. An increase in 
digoxin bioavailability has also been reported with taỉino- 
loí}

1. Grunden JW, et ai. Augmenced dỉgoxỉn concenưadons wỉth carvedỉỉd 
dosing in cnild-mỡderace heart ỉaiỉure. Am  J Ther 1994; 1:157-161.

2. Wermeling ỮP, et tủ. Efleas oỉ ỉong-tenn oraỉ carvediloi on the steađy- 
State phannacokỉnetỉcs of oraỉ dỉgoxin in patíents wỉth miỉd to moderate 
hypertensỉon. Pturmaeoứurapy 1994; 14: 600-6.

3. De Mey c  etaL Carvedỉỉol ỉncreases the systemic bìoavaílabiỉỉty oỉ oral 
dỉgoxỉn. Br J Qin Pharmacol 1990; 29: 486-90.

4. Ratiupalan s, ít ai. Dtgoxin-carvedUol imeracúoas in chiỉdnm. J Ptdiaữ 
2003;142:572-4.

5. Westphaỉ K etaL  Oral bioavailabUỉty of digoxin is enhanced by talỉnoloỉ: 
evỉdena ỉor involvemem oỉ intesônaỉ p-gỉycoprotein. ơin Pharmacol 
Ther 2000; 63; 6-12.

Calcium-channel blockers. Studies on interactions 
between digoxin and caldum-channel blockers appear to 
show that verapamil increases plasma-digoxin concentra- 
tìons1'1 by up to 70%. The eữect o£ nifedipừu is not as 
dear. Although it has been reported1 to produce a 45% 
inaease in plasma-digoxín concentrations, other studieí*'5 
have reported little or no increase and the interaction is 
unlikely to be of dinical signưicance for most patíents. 
Studies on the interaction bervveen digoxin or metildigox- 
in and diltiazem have also produced conỉlicting results. 
Increases in plasma-digoxin concentrations of 20% and up 
to 59% have been reponed4,7 and an increase in metildi- 
goxin concentrations7 of up to 51%. However, other stu- 
dies<-’ have shovvn no diltiazem-induced change in 
digoxin pharmacokinetics or plasma concentradon. Bepri- 
diỉ,'° qallopamil} nisoldipinc,u  and niamdipine11 have all 
been reported to increase plasma-digoxin concenưations. 
Beprìdil increased the concentration by 34% and it was 
recommended that patients given this combinaúon be 
monitored careíully. Felodipitưlì-u  and ừradipirte* have 
both been reported to increase peak serum-digoxin con- 
centrations, but steady-state digoxin concenưations were 
not aííected and the interactions were unlikely to be of 
dinical relevance.

The mechanism oí interaction benveen caldum-channel 
blockers and digoxin is not completely undeistood but 
appears to be related to decreased renal and nonrenal 
dearance of digoxin. The pharmacodynamic eHects of 
digoxin and caldum-channel blockers may also be additíve.

1. Bell GG. a  ai. Interaaion between dỉgoún and calcíum antagonỉsts and 
antiarrhythmic drugs. ũin Pharmacoỉ Ther 1983; 33: 410-17.

2. Pedersen KE. et aỉ. ỉnỉỉuence of verapamỉl on the Inoưopism and 
pharmacnktnetics oí dỉgoxin. Eur J ơứ ĩ Pharmacoí 1983; 25: 199-206.

3. Rodỉn SM. ữ ai. Comparative eữects of verapamiỉ and isradipine on 
steady-state digoxỉn kinetícs. Oin Pharmaal Thcr 1988; 43: 668-72.

4. Schwanz JB. Migliore PJ. EíTect of niíedipine on serum digoxừi 
concemraiion and renal digoxin dcarance. ơirt Pharmacol Ther ỉ 984; 36: 
19-24.

5. Kieỉnbloesem CH, tt ai. Imeractỉons bctween đlgoxin and nííedipine at 
steady su te in patients with atrial RbriUatỉun. Ther ữru§ Monit 1985; 7: 
372-6.

6. Rameis H. ei ai. The díítiazem*dígoxín interaction. Oin Pharmaeot Ther 
1984;36:183-9.

7. Oyama Y. ữ ai. Digoxỉn-diltiaiem interaction. Am J Cardiol 1984; 53: 
1480-1.

8. Beltrami TR. tt ai. Lack of effects oỉ diliiazem on digoxin 
pharmacokỉnetics. J ơừi Pharmaaỉ 1985; 25: Ỉ90-2.

9. Èlkayam u. et ai. Effecr oí dỉltỉaxem on renal dearance and serum 
concentration of dỉgoxin in patie&ts with cardỉac dỉsease. Am J Cardioi 
1985; 55: 1393-5.

10.8cỉz GG, tt  ai. Dỉgoxin and bepridỉỉ: pharmacokínecỉc and 
pharmacodynamic ỉnteractlons. ơirt Pharmacol Ther 1986; 39: 65-71.

11. Kỉrdỉ w. et ai. Inítuence of nisoldỉpũie on haemodynaihỉc eữects and 
plasma leveỉs of đỉgoxỉn. ãr J ơin Pharmacoi 1986; 22: 155-9.

12. Kĩrch w, et ai. Nltrendỉpine ỉncreases dỉgoxin pỉasma ỉevels dose 
dependently. J ơin Pharmaai 1986; 26: 553.

13. Rehnqvist H. et ai. Phannacoldaetícs oi íeỉodipỉne and eổect on dỉgoxỉn 
plasma leveis in patỉents with heart íailure. Drugs 1987; 34 (suppl 3): 33- 
42.

14. Dunseỉman PHJM, et aL Dỉgoxm-ỉeỉodỉpíse ừueractíon bt pctỉencs with 
congestỉve heart ỉaỉỉure. Eur J ơùỉ Pharmacol 1988; 35:461-5.

Diuretics. Amiloride increased renal dearance oí digoxin 
and reduced the extrarenal digoxin dearance in 6 healthy 
subjects after a single intravenous dose of digoxin.1 Amil- 
oride also inhibited the digoxtn-induced positive tnottopic

eBect but the dinical implications in cardiac patients are 
unknown. A hirther study2 íailed to confirm this effea. , 

Spirtmolactone and its metaboỉites have been reported tõ 
inteiỉeie with serum-digoxin deteiminations by radio- 
ìmmunoassay or ũuorescence-potarisa tìon immunoassay 
resulting ta ỉalsely elevated measiưements.3-4 The tater- 
ỉerence with digoxta assays is neither consistent nor 
predictable and ỉalsely low readtags have also be en 
reponed.’ Serum-digoxta concentrations should bẹ tater- 
preted with cautíon when digoxta is given with spứono- 
lactone or canrenoate. espedally stace spironolactone has 
also been reported to decrease dỉgoxta dearance by a 
median oỉ 26% resulttag ta a true tacrease ta the senim- 
digoxta concentration.6

Diuretíc therapy with triamterene ta assodation with a 
thiaáde or loop diuretic tacreased the mean serum-digoxta 
concentration; thìỉ taceractíon was conádered unlikẽly to 
be oỉ dtaỉcal importance, except perhaps ta patients with 
renal impairment.7

1. Waldorữ s. a  al. Amỉloride-ỉnduced changes in dỉgoxỉn dynamics and 
kỉnetỉcs: aboỉỉtỉon o{ dỉgoxỉn-induced inotropỉsm with amiỉonde. Oin 
Pkarmaeoi Tker 1981; 3 0 :172-6.

2. Rỉchter JP .ftaL  The acute efiects oí amiỉoride and potasshun canrenoate 
on dỉgoxin-lnduced posỉtỉve ỉnotropism in heaỉthy voỉunteers. Eưr J  Oin 
Pharmacol 1993; 45: Ỉ95-6.

3. Paỉadỉno JA. tí aL InAuence of spừonolactone on serum (figoxin 
concentratỉon. JAMA 1984; 251: 470-1.

4. Poukaridls GN. htâuence o i spỉronoỉactone and ỉts meuboỉỉte 
canrenone on serum dlgoxin assays. Thtr Drug Moỉrít 1990; 12:82-4.

5. Steimer w. et aỉ. ỉntoxỉcatíon due m negatỉve canrenone mteríerence ỉn 
digoxỉn drug monỉtoring. Unaet 1999; 354: ỉ  176-7.

6. VValdorữ s, et tứ. spừoaolactone-induced changes ỉn dỉgoxỉn kinetia 
Oỉn Pharmaeol Th*r 1978; 24: 162-7.

7. ĩmpỉvaara o , Hsaỉo E  Serum (ữgoxỉn concentratíons ỉn a representatíve 
dlgoxừì-conỉUỉning adult popuỉatỉon. Eưr J CEn Pharmaeoỉ 1985; 27: 
627-32.

Gosừointestind drugs. Some gasơointestìnal drugs can 
aỉfea the absorption of digoxta by btadỉng to it or by 
changtag gastrotatestínal motility. The problem has often 
been related to the bioavailability oi the digoxta tannula- 
tion and appears to be less important with ctưrently used 
preparadons. Some antaàds, '-2 particulaiỉy liquid ỉormula- 
tions, and adsorbents1 such as kaolta-pectta, can reduce the 
absorpdon oỉ digoxta &om the gastrotatestínal tran and 
doses should probabỉy be separated by at least 2 hours. 
Activated charcoal, and úm-axhange resừts such as colestyra- 
mtae and colestipol, also reduce digoxta absorption. 
Sucraựấte* may also reduce the absorption of digoxta.

Omeprcaole, and possibly other gastric add tahibitors, 
may reduce the gastrotatestinal metabolism and enhance 
the absotption of unchanged digoxta,4 resultmg ta small 
taaeases in digoxỉn plasma concentratìons that are unỉikely 
to be dtaically significant ta most patìents,5 ạlthough 
toxidty was reported ta a ỵyoman whose digoxin 
concentration increased from 1.1 nanograms/nữ, to
3.9 nanograms/mL one month after starttag omeprazole.s

Orugs that tacrease gastrotatesttaal motìlity can reduce 
the absorption of digoxta, espeọally ư digoxta is given as a 
slovvly dissolvtag íormulatìon. Reduced absoiption oỉ 
digoxin has occurred when digoxta and metoclopramidc 
have been given together,7 and a similar eííect has been 
reponed with cisapridt* and u g a s tr o d Conversely, 
anticholinergia reduce moólity, and propantheltae has 
tacreased digoxin absorption.

Suựasalaâne has been íound to impair the absorption of 
digoxin and to reduce the serum-digoxta concentration,10 
but the mechanism is undear.

1. Rodỉn SM, Johnson BF. Pharmacoldnetic interactions with digoxin. ơin  
Pharmaakinet 1988; 15: 227-44.

2. Gugler R. Ailgayer H. BSects oỉ antadds on the dỉnicaỉ pharmacoklnetỉcs 
of drugs: an update. ơ in  Pharmaakịnet 1990; 18: 210-19.

3. Rey AM. Gums JG. Aítered absorptỉon o( dỉgoxin. sustained-release 
quinidine. and warfarin wlth sucralỉate adminỉstration. DiCP Ann 
Pharmacoỉher 1991; 25: 745-6.

4. C ohen  AF. t i  ai. tn ỉlu e n c e  o f  gastríc  acỉd ỉty  o n  th e  b ioavailab ility  of 
dỉgoxin. Ann Ịtttern Med 1991; 115: 540-5.

s. Oosterhuis B. et ai. Minor effea oỉ multìple dose omeprazole on the 
phacmacokỉnetics oỉ dỉgoxỉn aíter a sỉngle oral dose. 3r J  ơin Pharmacol 
1991; 32: 569-72.

6. Kỉỉey CA. et tứ. Omeprazole-associated dỉgoxỉn toxỉdty. South Med J 
2007; 100: 400-2.

7. John$on BF, a ai. Eữea of metodopraiĩúde on digoxin absorptỉon ỉrom 
tabỉets and capsuỉes. ơin Phanrtacol Ther 1984; 36: 724-30.

8. Kubler PA. rf ai. Possibỉe imeraction between dsaprỉde and dỉgoxỉn. Aĩtn 
Pharmaeothtr 2001; 35: 127-8.

9. Zhou H. etữLThe tữ eas oi tegaserod (HTF 919) on the phannacoldnetỉo 
and pharmacođynamics oí digoxin ỉn heaỉthy subjects. J  ơm  Pharmaatl 
2001;41:1131-9.

10. Juhỉ RP, et aỉ. Effea oi sulíasaỉadne on digoxin bỉoavaỉỉabỉlỉty. ơin 
Pharmaaỉ Thtr 1976; 20: 387-94.

Gỉnseng. Varieties of gtaseng may interíere with plasma- 
digoxta assays (see under Precautions, p. 1353.3).

Immunosuppressanis. Increased serum-digoxta concen- 
trations tvith symptoms oi toxicity have been reported ta 
patíents when ddosporin was added to their digoxta ther- 
âpy.1,2

1. Dorian p, et a i Digoxỉn-cydosporine interactỉon: severe dỉgỉtaỉỉs coxitítý 
aher cydosponne treatmenL ơỉn InvatM ed 1988; ii: 108-12.
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2. Robieux l  tía L  The eữeas oi carđtac tnnsplanttúon and cydosporine 
therapy OQ riigQTin phannacokỉnetks. J  ơm  Pkarmaal 1992; 32: 338-
43.

Lipid ragụlaỊíng drvgs. Smaỉl increases in plaỉma-digoxin 
cõncentrations have been reported with some statìm, 
althoũgh the dinical ágniBcance is not dear. Atorvastứtín 
at dosẽs oi 80 mg, but not oi 10 mg, has been shoyra1 to 
increase plasma-digoxin concentratíons by about 20%. 
This may be due to the inhibitỉon oí P-glycoprotdn- 
medlated secretìon of digoxin ìn the intestine by atorvasta-
rin.

I. Boyd RA. tí ai. Àtorvastatm coadmimstratian may increase đỉgcodn 
coacemratỉons by inhlbitìon oí ỉntestinaỉ P-glycoprotcin-mediated 
setxetion. J o tn  Pharmacữỉ 2000; 40: 91-98.

Neuromusctilar blockers. Panatronium or suxamethonium 
may interact with digitalis glycosides resulting in an 
increased inddence ot arrhythmias; the interaction is 
more likely with pancuronium.'

1. Bartoỉone RS, Rao TLK. Dysrhythmias foDowíng musde reiaxant 
admỉnistratíon ỉn patíents receỉvỉng (Agitalh. Anathesioỉogy ỉ 983; 58: 
567-9.

NSAlDs. An increase in serum-digoxin concentration has 
been reported with aspirin, ibuprofen. indometadn, fmbufen, 
and dicIofenac. 1 Potentially toxic serum-digoxin concemra- 
tions occurred in preterm iníants2 with patent ductus 
arteriosus receivỉng digoxin when given indometatín oral- 
ly in a mean total dose of 320 micrograms/kg; it was 
recommended tbat the dose oi digoxỉn should be halved 
initially ư indometadn is also given. (Por the posáble 
eổect oỉ digoxin on indometadn see HaỉMiỉe, under Phar- 
macokinetics of Indometadn, p. 74.1.) Lack of increase in 
serum-digoxin concentratìons has also been reported with 
aspirin or indometadn, as well as with kttoprofcn. and ắa- 
profcnic aád, ' and aỉso with etoricoxiỉA and Tofecoxib * but 
some oĩ these studies tvere in healthy subjects and it is 
advised that digoxỉn therapy be monitored careíully 
whenever any NSAID is started or stopped in digitaUsed 
patients.

1. Vobeedc RK. Phannacokinetỉc đrug ỉnieraaRMU wỉih nonsteroidal 
antl-iníUmmatory drugs. Om Pharmacokờưt 1990; 19: 44-66.

2. Koren G, a  aL Eơccts of indomethadn.on dỉgoxỉn pharmacokmeda in 
pretcrm iníants. Pedìatr Pharmacoỉ 1984; 4: 25-30.

3. Schwaitz J t tí  ai. Evaỉuatkm 0ỉ  the pbannacoldnetỉa of digcnrin in 
heahhy subjects receỉvỉng etoncaadb. Br J ơ in Phđntuuol 2008; 66:811- 
17.

4. SdnraiG JI,etaL  Effect of roỉecoxỉb on the phannacokỉnetỉcs of dỉgoxỉn 
ỉn heaỉthy voỉnmeers. J Om Pharmanỉ 2001; 41:107-112.

Pemdkmine. Digoxin concentrations can be reduced by 
penidĩlamine. One manuỉácturer oi penidUamỉne (Alli- 
ance, UK) recommends that digoxin should not be given 
within 2 hours oỉ penirillatnine. as oral absorpóon oỉ 
digoxin may be reduced. However, serum-digoxin concen- 
trations were reduced when an oral dose oỉ penidHamine 
was given á ther 2 or 16 hours after an oral dose oỉ 
digoxin. or 2 hours aíter an intravenous dose,1 indỉcating 
that the ỉnteractiòn is not entữely related to reduced oral 
absorptión of digoxin. Ređuctions in the serum-digoxĩn 
concentratíon 'were also noted in children on oral đigoxin 
given oral penidllamine.2

1. Moexn B, rt al. The effect oỉ penidllamỉne OD senun đigoxín levels. Jpn 
B a ơ tJ  1978; 19: 366-75.

2. M oesi B. a  aL Revenal oí (hgoxin-lnihiced dunges ìn eryứirocytc 
elecoolyte conceuơanons by peniriiĩamine in diildren. Jpit UeartJ 19SO; 
21: 335-9.

Urologicai drugs. Mirabegron, a beta3-adrcnoceptor ago- 
nist, was reported to increase the pealc plasma concentra- 
tion and AĐC oí digoxỉn by 29 and 27%, respectively; 
thereỉore the lowest initial dose oỉ digoxin should be 
given to patients who are starting concomỉtant therapy 
and serum-dlgoxm concentrations monitoied.

Vcisopressin receptor aniogonists. The vasopressin recep- 
tor antagonists amivaptan and tolvapUm can reduce the 
dearance, and subsequendy increase concentratíons, oí 
digoxÍQ.

Pharmacokinetics
The absorption oỉ digoxin from the gastrointestínal tract ũ 
variable depending upon the fonnulation used. About 70% 
oỉ a dose is absorbed from tablets vvhich comply with BP or 
USP spedScations, 80% is absorbed hom an elixữ, and over 
90% is absoibed from liquid-Slled soft gelatin capsules. The 
generally accepted therapeutic plasma concenơanon range 
is 0.5 to 2.0nanograms/ml but there is considerable 
interindividual variatíon. Digoxin has a large volume oỉ 
distributíon and is widely distríbuted in tissues, induding 
the heart, brain, eiythrocytes, and skeletaỉ musde. The 
concentration oí digoxin in the myocardium is considerably 
higher than in plasma. Prom 20 to 30% is bound to plasma 
proteins. Digoxin has been detected in CSF and breast milk; 
it also crosses the placenta. It has an elimination halỉ-Uỉe of
1.5 to 2 days.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

Dlgoxin i$ mainly excreted unchanged ỉn the uiine by 
glomerular Sltratlon and tubular secretion; reabsorption 
also OCCUIS. Extensive metabolism has been repoited in a 
minority of padents (see under Metabolỉsm and Excretlon, 
below). Excretlon of digoxin is proportíonal to the 
glomerular ẵltration ra te. Aiter intravenous injectìon 50 
to 70% of the dose is exaeted unchanged. Digoxin is not 
removed from the body by dialysis, and onỉy small amounts 
are removed by exchange transíusíon and during cardio- 
pulmonarỳ bypass.

Revỉevrá oỉ the dinical pharmacoldnetícs oi digoxin.
1. Dsalo E. Clinical phannacoUnetia of digíndn. CUn Pharmaaìánrt 1977; 

2:1-16.
2. Aronson JK. Clinical phannacoklnctics of digoxin 1980. O in  

Pharmacữkintí 1980; 5: 137-49.
3. Moomdỉan AD. Digỉtaỉis: an update oi dinical phairaacokỉnetỉcs. 

therapeutíc nmnỉtorỉng technỉques and ưeatment reeommendatỉons. 
Oỉn Hiarmacokbưt 1988; 15: 165-79.

Absorplion. Studies in 6 healthy subịects íound that ỉood 
decreased the rate but not the extern oỉ absorptíon oỉ 
digoxin.1

1. Johnson BP. tí a i Effect of a Standard breakíast on digoxin absorptỉon in 
normaỉ subịects. Qm Phamaeol Ther 1978; 23: 315-19.

BioavailabitHy. Large variaúons in the content, disintegra- 
tion, and dissolution of solid dosage íorms of digoxin pre- 
parations have led to large variations in plasma concenưa- 
tions from diữerent proprietary preparations. Other íactors 
involved in varyũig bioavailability indude the pharma- 
ceutìcal {ormulation and presentation (capsules, solution, 
or tablets), partíde size, and biological íactors. Serious pro- 
blems occurred in the UK1 in 1972 and in Israel2 in 1975 
aíter dianges in the manuíacturing procedure ỉor Lanoxin 
led to a rvvoíold increase ỉn bioavailability.

1. Anonymous. Therapeutíc non-equìvalence. SMJ 1972; 3: 599-600.
2. Danon K tía l. An outbreak oí digoxin imoxỉcatỉon. Cìin Pharmaal Ther 

1977; 21: 643-6.

Distríbution and protein binding. Digoxin has been 
reported to be 5 to 60% bound to plasma proteins,1 
depending partly on the method of measurement, but the 
figure is usually around 20%. Protein binding is reduced 
in patỉents undergoing haemodiaỉysis,- mean reductìons of 
about 8 and 10% have been reported.1-2 Injection of hep- 
arin has produced a ómilar reduction.2

Digoxúi is vvideỉy distríbuted to tissues and serum- 
digoxin concentrations have been reported to be increased 
during immobiỉisation3 and decreased during exertíse4-5 due 
to changes in binding to tissues su ch as skeletal muscle.

1. Storstdn L Studỉes on đỉgỉtaỉỉs V: the ỉnlỉnence oi ỉmpaỉred renaỉ 
ỉanctíoo. heniodỉaỉysỉs. and drug interactími on serum protein bindỉng 
oi dỉgitoxỉn and dỉgoxỉn. ơin Pharmaeol Ther 1976; 20: 6-14.

2. Storsteỉn L  Janssen H. Studỉes on dỉgỉtaỉỉs VL the effect oí heparin on 
serum proteỉn bỉndlng of dỉgỉuudn and dỉgoxỉn. Om Pharmacoi Ther 
1976; 20: 15-23.

3. Pedenen KE. tí al. Eữects of physỉcaỉ activỉty and immobílizatíon on 
pỉasma digoxin concenmilon and renaỉ digoxỉn dearance. Oin 
Pharmacoi Ther 1983; 34: 303-8.

4. Joreteg T, Jogestrand T. Physicaỉ exercise and digoxin binding to skdetaỉ 
musde: reỉatíon to exerdse intensity. EurJ ơ in  Phamutaỉ 1983; 25:585-
8.

5. loreteg T, iogestrand T. Physkai exertíse and bỉndỉng of dỉgoxỉn to 
skeletal musde—effea of musde actívadon ừequency. Eur J ơin  
Phđrmacoi 1984; 27: 567-70.

The elderiy. For reíerences to aỉterations in the pharmaco- 
kinetics oỉ digoxin in the elderly, see under Uses and 
Adminỉstration, p. 1354.2.

Inỉanis and neonates. Digoxin has been vvidely used in 
the ưeatment of cardiac disorders in neonates and iníants 
and its pharmacokinetics in this age group have been 
reviewed.1-2 In full-term neonates or inỉants, 80 to 90% of 
a dose oỉ digoxin given orally in liquid form is absorbed. 
with peak plasma concentratíons occurring within 30 to 
120 minutes. The rate oi absorption may be s!ower in pre- 
term and low bứth-weight iníants, with peak concentra- 
tìons at 90 to 180 minutes, and may be signrficantly 
reduced in severe heart {áilure and in malabsorpdon syn- 
dromes. Aíter digoxỉn is given intravenously there is a 
rapid distributíon phase with an apparent halỉ-iưe oỉ 20 to 
40 minutes followed by a'slower exponential decay of 
plasma concentratíons. In ỉull-tenn neonates, digoxin has 
an apparent volume of distribution oỉ 6 to 10 litres/kg. 
Low birth-vveight iníants have a volume of distribution oỉ
4.3 to 5.7 Iitres/kg wbile in older iníants the volume may 
range from 10 tõ 22 litres/kg which is 1.5 to 2 times 
reported adult values. This laxge volume of distribution in 
fuQ-term neonates and inỉants is thought to be due to 
increased dssue binding, a larger extracellular fluid 
volume, and slighứy lower plasma protein binding.

The apparent plasma haU-Uỉe in healthy and sick 
neonates is generally very long and may range bom 20 to 70 
hours in ỉull-tenn neonates or ỉrom 40 to 180 hours in 
pretenn neonates. Digoxin is eliminated at a considerably 
íaster rate in iníants than in neonates and, in parallel with 
maturation 0í  kidney íunction, a marked increase in 
deaiance ra te is usually seen benveen the second éưid third 
month of Uíe. The large apparent volume oỉ distribution.

higher dearance values, and greater concentrations oí 
digoxỉn in the myocardlal tissue and red cells of iníants 
mỉght justtíy the traditional assumptíon that iníants tolen.te 
digoxin better than adults and that higher doses ỉ re 
consequently needed in iníants. However, studies ha^e 
shown that in iníants, as in adults, toxic signs becone 
evìdent at plasma-dỉgoxin concentratlons above 3naro- 
grams/mL and that the therapeutic range may be 1.5 to 
2 nanograms/mL.

1. Moneill PL. a  «/. Oinical phannacokinedcs in nenbonu and iniai 
age-related dỉữerenccs and iberapentic implỉcatỉoos. ơ in  phttm aak v t  
1980; 3: «3-527

2. Besunder JB, ít al. Printíples of drug bicxBsporìtỉon in the neonatt: a 
crỉtical evaluation of the phannacoldnetic-phannacodynamlc inteib * . 
Cũn Phnrmacokmet 1988; 14: 189-216 (part I) and 261-86 (pan II).

MetaboTiỉtn and excretion. Although digoxin is reportitd 
to be excreted mainly unchanged in the urine there is esi- 
dence to suggest that metabolỉsm may sometimes be 
extensive. Metabolites that have been detected in the 
urine indude digoxỉgenin, dihydrodígoxigenin, the mon )- 
and bisdigitoxosides of digoxigenin, and dihydrodigoxi 1. 
Digoxigenm mono- and bisdigitoxoỉides are known to t e 
cardioactíve whereas dihydrodigoxin is probably much le ;s 
active than digoxin.1

In about 10% of patients there is considerable reduciic n 
to cardio-inactive metabolites, chieíly dihydrodigoxin, ar d 
40% or more of a dose may be excreted in the urine s 
dihydrodigoxin.2'4 Baaerial ílora in the gasưointestin li 
tract appear to be responsible for this metabolism and 
antibacterials can reduce the process. Oral digoxia 
lormulations with a high bioa vailability are mostly absorbe d 
in the stomach and upper small intestine and little digoxin s 
available in the lower intestine for bacterial degradation to 
dihydrodigoxin.4

The excretion of digoxin is thought to be mediated by the 
efflux pump. p-glycoprotein.5 which transports its 
subsưates out of die cell. This may be the basis for som ỉ 
interactioiis hitheTto poorly understood.6 although th ĩ 
hypothesis has been questìoned.7

1. Qsaỉo E. Clìnical pbannacokinetícs of dỉgoxin. Oin pharmứcokinet 197*; 
2:1-16.

2. Doberty JE A dỉgoxin-antỉbỉotỉc drug imeractỉoo. N Bngỉ J  Meẩ 198 : 
305: 827-8.

3. Rund DG. tí  ai. Decreascd dlgoxỉn csưdioinactìve-reduced metabolitr» 
aỉter admỉnisưadon of an encapsulated lỉquid concenưate. Ch f 
Pharmaal Tha-1983; 34: 738-43.

4. Lofts p, tí ai. Dỉgoxữì metaboỉism to reduced Products: d ỉn ic I 
signiScance. BrJCÌin Pharmacoỉ 1986; 21: 6Ỡ0P.

5. Tanigawara Y. Role of P-glycoproiõn in drug disposỉtỉon. Ther Dru ĩ 
Momt 2000; 22: 137-40.

6. Promm MP. P-gỉyctqiroteỉn: a deíensc raechanism lỉmỉtìng ora 
bỉoavaiỉabiỉity and CNS accumuỉatíon oí drugs. bứ J CUrt PhanruKc' 
Thtr 2000; 38: 69-74.

7. Chiou WL tí ai. A comprcbcnsive account on tbe rolc oỉ eíOuí 
cransponers ỉn the gastroỉntesdnai absorpdon oi 13 commonỉy usec 
substrate drugs in humans. In tJ ơ in  Pharmacoỉ Thrr 2001; 39: 93-101.

Renal Hnpairment. For reíerences to alteratíons in the 
pharmacokinetícs oí digoxin in patients with renal ũnpair- 
ment see under Uses and Administration, p. 1354.2.

Preparations '
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingrBdiene Preparations. Arg.: Cardiogoxin; Digocard-G; 
Lanicon Lanoxin: AustraL: Lanoxin; Sigmaxin; Belg.: Lanoxin; 
Braz.: Cardcon Caidionil; Cimecard; Digitaxt; Digobal; Digox- 
en; Digoxil; Valoxin; CaruuL: Lanoxin; Toloxin; Chùur. Ke Li 
(ặT2J); Fr.: Hemigoxine Nativelle; Ger.: Digadxu Lanicor; 
Lenoxin; Gr.: Lanoxin; Hong Kong: Lanoxint; Indũr. Digitran; 
Digosyp; Digox; Dixúi,- Geoxin; Lanoxin; bidơn.: Fargoxm; 
Lanoxin; IrL: Lanoxin; Israel: Lanoxin; ItàL: Eudigox; Lanoxúi; 
Jpir. Đigosỉn; Malaỵsia: Lanoxin; Mex.: Bioxalyt; Lanoxin; 
Mapluxin: Vaivulan; Neth.: Lanoxin; Nonv.: Lanoxin; NZ: 
Lanoxịn; Pkữipp.: Cardioxin; Lanox; LanoxÍD; PorL: Lanoxin; 
S~Afr.: Lanoxin; Purgoxin; Singapore: Lanoxin; Spaôt: Lanacor- 
din; Swed.: Lanoxin; ThaL: Cardial; Grexin; Lanoxin; Toloxin; 
UKi Lanoxin; USA: Lanoxin; Kenez.: Lanicor.
Phurmucopoatai Pi Bịxn UỈM6
BP 2014; Digoxúi Injectìon; Digoxin Tablets; Paediatric Digoxin 
Injectìon; Paediatric Digoxin Oial Solution;
USP 36: Digoxin Blixir; Digoxin Injecdon; Dígoxin Tablets.

Dihydralaxine Suifate IBANM, riNNMì 
íDihỊdraỉaanaí sulfato de; Dihidfalazino sulfetas, hidratuotas; 
:Đihidralazin-5Zulfcit-hidrát; Dihydralatsỉinisulfaatti, hydratoitu; 
ữihydràĩaáne; Sulfate de; Dihydralaaníe^sulfate de)hydraté; 
Dihydralaãne' Sulpbate; Dihydralaáni Sutías: Đihydrataãni 
sulfes hydricus; Dihydralaán-sulfát;Dihydralazinsutfat, hydra- 
tìserat; Dihydralaánum Sulíuricum; Dihyơralazyny siartzan; 
Dihydrallaane Sulphate; SuHato de dibidralaãna;, ũyuũppẳ- 
/ia3MHa Cynw|)aT
Phthalaãne-l,4-diyldihydrazine suHãtẽ hemipentahydrate. 
CaH,0N6,H;SO^21/4H2O=3333
CAS —. 484-23-1 (dihydraíaàne); 7327-87-9 (dihydralazine 
ìulĩaĩe).
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ATO — C02D80U ’ ■ ■
ATC Vet —  QC02DB01.
UNII — 1Q81W91NK

Pharmacopoeias. In Oàn. and Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: {Dihydralazine Suliate, Hydrated). A wfaite 01  
slighdy ye!low crystalline powder. Slighdy soluble in waten 
practícally insoluble in dehydrated alcohol. It đissolves in 
dilute mineral adds.

Profile
Dữiydralazme is a vasodilator with actìons and uses ãmilar 
to those of hydralanne (p. 1401.2). It is given orally as the 
sulíate. Dihydralanne sulíate hemipentahydiate 14.45 mg is 
equivalent to about 12.5 mg of anhyđious dỉhydialaãne 
sulíate. In hypertension (p. 1251.1) the usual initlal dose is 
the equivalent of 12.5 mg of anhydrous dihydralazine 
ĩulíate twice daily and the mayimiim recommended dose is 
50 mg tvvice daily. EQgher doses have been used in the 
management of hean Cailure.

Other salts of dihydralazine that have been used in oral 
preparadons indude the hydrochloride and the tartrate. The 
mesilate ỉs gỉven by injecdon.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria .Centre Sweden, classiữes dihydralanne as 
porphyrinogHiic it should be prescribed only for compel- 
iing reasonỹ1 and :precaùtions should be taken in aỉl 
padents.1 '
ỉ. The Drug Dáỉabase- íor Acute Porphyriâ. Avaỉỉabte ac hrtp://www. 

drugs-poĩphyrla.org. (accessed 19/10/li)

Preparatíons
Propríotary Preporalions (details are given in Volume B)
Stngle ingredient PreporaHons. Austrừr. Nepresolt; Fr.: Neprcs- 
soL- Ger.ĩ Depressant; Nepresol; Gr.: Neprẽsol; Hung.: Depres- 
saa ữidừc ApresoL* Nepresol: Thai: Nepresolt.
Mulh-mgrBctant Pr8porotion< OÙIUC. Fufang Lixueping [jtíf?!l 
dL?); No 0 (0^-); Ger.: Trinitont; htdia: Adelphane-Esidrex; 
Adelphane; Beptaáne-Ht: Beptazinet; Genophane: Indon.: 
Dellasidrext; Rus.: Adđphane-Esidrex (Aaenfc$aH-3wipexc); 
Triresid K (TpMpenu K)t; Turk.: Adelphan-Esidrext; Adel- 
phan+; Ukr.: Adelphane-Esidtex (Anen&ệaH-33itnpacc).

Di-isopropyiammonium Dichloroacetate
Diisoprqpilạminạ, dieloroacetato. de;, pi-isopropylamine 
DidilqrpaGetạte;' ĐL-ịsópropylamịne ■ ’ Đichloroethanoăte; 
DIPA-ĐGA. :■ . . • •„
CgH,7G2NOj=230.1 ■
C Á s'^-660-27-5 
u m  —  BA6QDP0R4E

Pro/Ị/ẹ
Di-isopropylammonium dichloroacetate is a vasodílator that 
has been givẹn in peiipheral and cerebral vascular disorders. 
Preparatíons containing it have sometimes been descríbed 
as 'pangamic add’ (p. 2582.1).

Preparations
Propríetary Prepororions (details are given in Volume B)
Sinqle ingrarlianl Preporotịons. China: Bo Lang (W®1); Ke Rui 
Te (3ĨSỈÉr); Ya Pu Yi ( * # â ) ;  Israel: Kit For Tc-99 Labeled 
DIPA: Mcc: Ditrei.
MubKngrediant PraporoHons. Qhinar. Compound Diisopropyla- 
mine Dichloroacetate {ĨL7ĩ—XtỀSt— Er Qi (ÍPlX); 
Spain: Vitaber A E.

D i ia x e p  H y d r o c h lo r id e  ỊríNNMì
Asta C-4898; Dilazep, Chlorhydrate de; Dilazep,.hidrodocura.
dẹi •Dilạạépi - HỵdroehỊoridum; :HidrodorutóẶ.de ;.-dilazep;-
Áwa3enã/ivH»xnop^-
Pechydrữ-1 f4r.díazepin-J,4rdiylbis(trlm ethylene. 3A5-ƠĨ-
medíoxybenzaate) dihydrochíonde. ------
:QiH44l^ịỡi'á2HCN677& /
G4S ^ -35898-87-4: (dilczep)r 20153-98-4 (dilozep hỵdrcH 
■dilóricleỊ: » •?***
AT€-±-Ọ)WXW ~ ‘ s
■AT€V&— QC01DXIỌ. - ^ -
Pharmacopoeias. Jpn indudes the monohydrate.

Pnofi7e
Dilazep hydrochloride is an oral vasodilator that iỉ used in 
ischaemic heart disease at a dose of 50 mg three tũnes daiỉy, 
and in the treatment oỉ proteịnuria at a dose of 100 mg three 
times daily.

Preparotìons
Propriatory Praporationa (details are given in Volume B)
Singẳa ingracBent PrapaRrihms. ỉndia: Connelian; Jpn: Come- 
Han.

Dihiaxem Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, rtNNMI
ỢĨẸHOl-; Dlttratsèemĩhýdroídọridỉ; ĐiMạểm^ chlorhydrate 
d K ,'^ a^ 2em, hidrocioruro '(íer Diraắiem Htdroklorũiĩ 
Ẹlteaam  hydrochlorid; Diltiazem-hidroklorid; Diltìazemhy- 
đrọẩỊlpiid; Dìltiazemhydroklorid; Diltiazernĩ 'Hydrochlõír- 
dỊÌî ;.pịftiạzérTịo hidroQỊiloridas; Diltiazệfĩĩũ chlorovvodorek; 

''M toẫoaỊÓ  de diltiazem; Latìazem Hydrochloride; MK-793 
(diltíazemmalate); flnnTMa3eMấ rnqpộxịiopkựi. 
(+)-c/s-3-Acetoxy-5-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-23-dihydro-2- 
(4-metboxyphenyi)r1,5-benzothia2epfn-4(5H)-one hydro-; 
chloride; (2S3S)-5-(2-OimethylaminoethyD-23.43-tewahy- 

Ịdro-2^4-m ethoxyphenyl)-4-oxo-l,5-benzothiazeprn-3-yl; 
acetate hydrochloride.

^ ịHmN Á S.H O ^I.O  V
0 5  —  42399-41-7 (diltứữem); 33286-22-5 (diltìazem hydró 
tỊhloride); T44604-00-2 (diltiazerrt malateì; • 
w c — C08DB01. ■ Ờ }
ÁTCVet — ÓCOSDBOI. :
UNI1 — OLH94387ĨE . r;; . "VV' :
Pharmacopoeias. In ơtín.. Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eui. 8: (Diltỉazem Hydrochỉoride). A vvhite or almost 
vvhite, crystalline povvder. Preely soluble in water, in 
dichỉoromethane, and in methyl alcohol; slightly soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol. The pH of a 1% solutíon in vvater ís 4.3 
to 5.3. Store in airtight containers. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Diltíazem Hydrochỉoride). A vvhite, odourless, 
crystalline povvder, or small crystals. Freeỉy soluble in vvater, 
in chloroíorm, in toraúc add, and in methyl alcohob 
sparingly soluble in dehydrated alcohol; insoluble in ether. 
Store in aỉnight containers. Protect hom lỉght.

Uses and Administration
Diltiazem is a benzothiazepine caldum-channel blocker 
(p. 1244.2) and dass IV anđarrhythmic (p. 1243.1). It iỉ a 
peripheral and coronary vasodilator with limited negaúve 
inotropic activity but its vasodilator propertíes are less 
marked than those of the dihydropyridine caldum-channel 
blocker nUedipine (p. 1447.2). Unlike iũỉedipine. diltiazem 
inhibits cardiac conduction, particularly at the sino-atrial 
and atrỉoventricular nodes.

Diltíazem hydrochloride ũ  given orally in the manage- 
ment oỉ angina pectoris (p. 1254.3) and hypertension 
(p. 1251.1). In some countries it is available for intravenouỉ 
use in the ưeatment of various cardiac atrhythmias (atrial 
Sbríllatíon or Autter and paroxysmaỉ supraventricular 
tachycardia) (p. 1266.1). It has also been used topically in 
the managemẽnt of anal ũssure (see below).

The variety oỉ lormulationỉ means that dosage ũ  
dependent on the preparation used. Reduced doses may be 
required in the elderly or those with renal or hepatic 
ỉmpairment (see below).

In angina pectoris an initial dose is 60 mg orally three 
times daily (or 30 mg four times daily in the USA), increased 
ư necessary to 360 mg daily; up to 480 mg daily has 
sometimes been given. Formulations suitable for otice- or 
tvvice-daily use may be given in doses of 120 to 480 mg 
daily; up to 540 mg daily has been used.

In hypertension diltiazem hydrochlorìde may be given 
as modiíied-release capsules or tablets. Depending on the 
tormulation, an initial dose is 90 to 120 mg twice daily, 
increased as required to a maxũnum of 360 mg daily. 
Fonnulations suitable for once-daily dosage may be given in 
similar daily doses, although up to 540 mg daily has been 
given.

In cardiac arrhythm ias an initial dose of 250 micxo- 
grams/kg by bolus intravenous injection over 2 minutes has 
been suggested; a hỉrther dose of 350 inicrograms/kg may be 
given aher 15 minutes ư the response is inadequate. 
Subsequent doses should be individualised for each patíent. 
For those with atrial Sbrillation or Qutter, a continued 
reductlon in heart rate may be achieved with an 
inuavenous inhision oỉ diltiazem hydrochỉoride aỉter the 
bolus injectíon. An initial iníusion rate of 5 to lOmg/hour, 
may be increased as necessary in increments of 5 mg/hour 
up to a rate oỉ 15 mg/hour. The inỉusion may be continued 
for up to 24 hours.
General revievvs.

1. Budcley MM-T, «  aL Dỉltiazcm: a reappraỉsal oi Ib  phannacological 
propeities and thcrapcutỉc use. Drugs 1990; 39; 757-S06.

2. W drM K.DUtúz«n:tenyeaiio{dinlcaIexperlenceIntheti«aanento( 
hypcrtension. J a in  riuum aal 1993; 35; 220-32.

3. Exẽugo Ư, Glasscr SP. CUnical beneQti versus shortcomings of dtlrtaacm 
once-diUy in the chronotheiapy of cardiovaiailar diseases. Expert Opin 
M anruathtr 2009; 10: 485-91,

Adion. The haemodynamic and elecưophyáological 
ehects oỉ diltiazem appear to resemble those of verapamil 
more than those oỉ niíedipine.1 It inhibits sino-atrial and 
atrioventricular nodal hmction in doses used dinically. 
The eSects on sino-atrial íunction are more pronounced 
than those seen aher verapamiL Dútiazem causes a 
decrease in the rate-pressure produa indỉcating that 
deaeased oxygen demand is a likely mechanism oí action 
in relieving angina pectoriỉ. Like verapamil but unlike 
nưedipine, diltiazem does not appear to cause signiBcant 
incxeases In coronary blood flow. The negatíve Inotropic 
eữea of diltiazem is presumably counteracted by afterload 
reduction.

1. Soward AL. ít  al.The haemodynamic eữeas o( nUedlpine. Yerapamil and 
dỉlliaiem in padeno wtth cơronary artery dlsease: a m iew . Dtuịịs 1986; 
32; 66-101.

Aininistration in hepalic or renal impairmerd. The dose 
of diltỉazem hydrochloiide may need to be ĩeduced ìn 
patients with hepatic or renal impainnent, and in the 
elderly. In the UK an initiaỉ oral dose oỉ 120 mg daily is 
usually suggested, as a single dose or in 2 divided doses 
depending on the ỉonnulatíon. The dose may be increased 
cautiously, but only ư the heart rate remains above 50 
beats/minute.

Anorectal dìsotxlers. Topical nitrates have been com- 
monly used in the management oỉ chronic a n a l Ịissure  
(p. 2017.3) because of theứ ability to relax the anal 
sphincter. Caldum-channel blodcers, induding dỉỉtiazem, 
have also be en used successhỉlỉy. Oral diltiazem has been 
compared1 with topical therapy; fewer ađveise effects 
were reported in those given tòpical therapy, vvhich also 
appeared to be more eữective, although this did.not reach 
statisticaỉ ngnihcance. A systematíc revievv2 that compared 
topicaỉ diltiazem 2% with topical glyceryl trùútrate ỉound 
therapeutic eSect and recurrence rate were ãniilar with 
the two treatments, but those using dỉỉtiazem had fewer 
adverse eSects; the use o( diltiazem ăs a Bist-line drug was 
suggested. Diltiazem ha$ also been tried3 in patients with 
resũtance to. or intolerance o t  nỉtrates: about halí oi the 
padents were healed with dỉltiazẹm. A sustained beneht 
aỉter a 6-week course oỉ topical dỉltiazem 2% has be en 
seen4 in some (ỉnduding a small number oỉ nitrate-resis- 
tant cases) although many required hưther treatment dur- 
ing an average foĩow-up of 2 years.

Benehdal responses to dỉltiazem reported5-6 in 2 patìents 
with p n xu d g m  fu g a x  may have been due to smooth musde 
relaxadon. The resting pressure oỉ the intemaỉ anal 
sphincter vvas decreased by a mean oỉ 20.6% in alỉ but 1 of 
13 subjects given a slngle 60-mg oral dose oí dlltíazem.6

1. Jorus M. tí aL A nndomỉxed ữial oi Cttal vs topicaỉ dilúaicm for chroaíc 
u u ỉ  âssures. Dờ Caềon Rectum 2001; 44:1074-8.

2. Sạịỉd MS. tì  ai. The efficacỵ of dỉitúzem and gỉỵceryitrinitrate ỉor the 
mẽthcaỉ numagement of chronic anaỉ Assure: à tMta-anaỉysỉs. bứ J 
Coionaal Dờ 2008; 23:1-4.

3. Jonas M. tìaL  Dũtỉtzeni heab glyceryỉ nỉniưate-resistaiit chronic anaỉ 
Sssures; * prospccủvt study. Dù Càion Ređttto 2002; 49; 1091-5.

4. Nash GF. ã  đĩ. The ỉong-term resuits of diltíazem treaaoent ỉor anaỉ 
Ossure. tm  JCHn Praa 2006; 60:1411-13.

5. Boquet ì.tìo L  Dỉỉdaxem ĨOT proctalgia higax. Umat 1986; Ỉỉ 1493.
6. JoDãrd ?. Ẽssamri B. D ũúaxem  and iDteroai anal sphỈDCtex. Lartctì 1987; 

1:754.

Cardioniyopaihies. Although caldum-channel blockers 
should be used with cautìon in patìents vvith heart lailure, 
symptomatic improvement has been reponed in padents 
with dilated cardiomyopathy (p. 1261.3) given diltiazem.1 

1. Pigulla HR. <r đl. Diltiazem Unprovea cardlac hraction and exeróỉe 
capadtỴ in pacỉenu nith idiopathic dilated cardlomyopathy; m ulls oí 
the Díltiatem In Dilated Caidiomyopathy Trial. Cimtiaúon 1996; 94: 
346-52.

Connedỉve Kssue and muscular cfisorders. Subcutaneous 
deposition oí caldum (caldnosis) can occur in several 
inílammatory conditions, particularly in juvenile deimato- 
myositis (see Polymyoãtis and Dermatomyosiós, 
p. 1611.1). Treatment of caldnosis is dưscùlt, but there 
have been reports of the successhil use of diltiazem in 
đũldren1'3 and adults^3 with dennatomyositis, as well as 
in adults wỉth CREST (caldnoás, Raynaud's phenomenon, 
esophageal dysmotility, sderodactyly, teỉangiectasias) 
syndrome,* sderoderma,7 Sjồgren's syndrome,* and lupus 
panniculitis.’ Ạnother study,10 hovvever, ỉound only a lim- 
ited response in patients with ỉystemic sderosiỉ.

1. OUveri Mfi, ữ  ÒL Regresston caldnosls durỉag dUtỉaxem treaanent ỉn 
Juvenile dennatomyosỉtís. J  Rheumaừti 1996; 23: 2152-5.

2. khUd ĩ .  tì ai. An extremeỉy severe case oi cutaneous caỉcinosU wỉth 
juvenỉỉe dennacomyositỉSe and successỉuỉ treatment with dUriagem. BrJ 
Dermatol 2001; 144:894-7.

3. Jỉang X. t ì  aL A  case oỉ juvenỉỉe dennatomyositis wỉth severe caldnosỉs 
and successhiỉ treatment nrỉth prednisone and dìltỉairnì bư J  Dtrmatoi 
2011;50:74-7.

4. Vỉnen cs , tì aL Regressỉon oỉ mkinods assodated with‘ ađuỉt 
dennatomyositís foUowỉng đUtíaxem therapy. RAamuứoÌogy (OxỊòrd) 
2000;39:333-4.

5. Abdaũah-Lotí Ma tí aL Regressỉon oi cutís caỉdnosiỉ vrith dỉỉtỉaaem in 
aduỉt dennatomỵosỉỉis. Eur J  Dermatol 2005; 15: 102-4.

6. Paỉmieri GMA. tì a i Treatment oí caidnosis with dỉldaaem. Ankritừ 
Rheum 1995; 38: 1646-54.
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7. DoUn Al» a  aL DUtuzem induccs remission of caịdnoás in sdeiodenna. 
ô r J Xhtumaíữỉ 1995; 34• 576-4.

8. LlamAS-Velasco M. t í  ai. Caldnosỉs cutỉs and Sjỗgren's syndrome. Lupus 
2010; 19: 762-4.

9. Morgan KW, tí aL Caldíying hipus pannicoBdị ỉn a patient wtth 
subacute cuuneouỉ hipus erỹthematosus: response to dQtỉazem and 
chỉoroqoỉne. J Rheianatol 2001; 2& 2129-32.

10. Vkyssaint M. tí aL CUnỉcaỉ 6gnlflcance oí subcntaneous caỉdoosỉs ìn 
patỉents wỉth systcmic sd en à x  does đữtỉazem ỉnduce its regression? 
A m  Rheum Dá 1998; 57: 252-4.

IGdney dborders. Caldum-channel blockers may be oi 
benefit in various ỉorms of kidney disorder (see Ntteđipine, 
p. 1449.1). Diltiazem has been repoited to teduce urinary 
protein excretíon vpithout exaceitoating pre-existing renal 
dysíuncnon in diabetic patients.1'2 A small study1 in 15 
hypertenãve patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, albu- 
minuria, and renal ũnpaiiment iound that diltiazem only 
reduced urinary albumin excretion when padents received 
a restricted dietary sodium intake of 50mmol daily.

Diltíazem may also teduce the nephrotoxỉdty assodated 
with certain drugs. Reduced nephrotoxidty has been 
reponed when diỉtìazem is given to healthy subịects 
receivúig netilmicin,4 but diltiazem does not appear to 
modtíy the acute renal tailure assodated with tubular 
damage vvhich may be caused by methotrexate.5 Diltiazem 
may reduce ddosporín-induced nephrotoxidty (see 
Transplantation, belovv).

1. Bakrỉs GL. Eổects af diltịazem or lỉsinopril on massỉve protdnuria 
assodated wỉth dỉabetes meỉlitus. Am Ittítm  Med 1990:112; 707-8.

2. Demarie BK. Bakrỉs GL. Eíỉeas of dỉtterem caldum antagonỉsts on 
proteinuria assodated vvith điabetes meũitus. Am  ỉniem Mai 1990:113: 
987-8.

3. Bakrỉs GL Smith A. Eữects oí sodium ỉntake MI albumỉn excretỉon in 
patỉents wìth điabetíc nephropathy treaied wỉth long-actỉng caltíurn 
antagonists. A m  initm  Međ 1996; 125:201-4.

4. Lorthoỉary 0. et ai. Caldum antagonísts and amỉnogỉyeoside 
nephrotoxỉtity. Am J Med 1990; 88:445.

5. Deray G, tí aL The effects of dỉỉtìazem on methoơexate-induced 
nephrotoxidty. Eur J Clùt Phamacoỉ 1989; 37: 337-40.

Migraine. For ieỉerence to the use oí caỉdum-channel 
blockers, induding diltiazem, in the management of 
migraine, see under Nưedipine, p. 1449.1.

Myoeardial infbrdion. For reỉerence to the use of diltỉ- 
azem in the acute and long-teim management of myo- 
cardial iníarction, see under Uses of Verapamil. p. 1523.2.

Peripherai vascular disease. Dilnazem has occasionally, 
like other caldum-channd blockers, been used in the 
treatment oí Raynaud's syndrome, induding in adoles- 
cents; the BNFC suggests that an oral dose oi 30 to 60 mg 
two or three tìmes daily may be appropriate hom 12 years 
oỉ age. For mentìon of the use oi diltiazem in CREST 
syndrome,. symptoms of which indude secondary Ray- 
naud's syndrome, see Connective Hssue and Muscular 
Disorders, p. 1359.3.

Pubnonary hypertension. For the use of caldum-channel 
blockers, induding diltlazem. in pulmonary hypertension. 
see under Nĩíedipine, p. 1450.1.

Transpiantalion. Diltìazem ũicreases blood-ádosporin con- 
centratíons when given oraUy in doses oi 60 to lSOmg 
daily to transplant patients receiving ddospoiin ther- 
apy.*-J In consequence, ddosporin doses can be reduced 
by about one-thứd, at a considerable saving ữi cost.2-4 
However, the eííect may not occur in all patients,5 and 
may vary with differing íormulatìons4 (most studies have 
been with older íormulatìons, although benefit has been 
reported with newer micro-emuláíying preparaóons of 
ddosporin4). and it has been suggested that blood-ddos- 
porìn concenttatíons should be dosely monitọred if dilti- 
azem is used for this purpose. In addition to this eítect, 
which is appaiently due to non-competitive inhibitìon of 
ddosporin metabolism by diltíazem.7 there is evidence of 
improved renal graft-function in patients gi ven the com- 
bined therapy, suggesting that diltiazem may reduce 
ddosponn-induced nephrotoxidty.1-2 However, a 4-year 
follow-up study ùa patients ơeated with ddosporin and 
diltiazem íound that diltiazem had no eíỉect on the pro- 
gresàon tò chxonic aQogràỉt nephropathy.* ímproved sur- 
vival has been reported*-10 in retrospecứve studies oí 
patients given diltìazem ỉor its ddosponn-sparing effect, 
peihaps because of a ređuction in hepatotoxidty and 
ddosporin-assodated nephrotoxidty.10

A sparing eữect has also been seen when diltìazem is 
used with tacrolimus.11

1. Wagner K, Neumayer H-H. Preventíon of delayed graft hmction in 
cadãver kỉdney tnnâplants by dũtỉaxem. U nctí 1985; U: 1355-6.

2. Neumayer H-H, Wagner K. DỉhỉaxeiĐ and economỉc use oỉ cydosporin. 
Larutí 1986; ttỉ 523.

3. Bourge RC tí aL Dỉltiaxem-cydosporỉne iTueractíon in carđỉac ưansplant 
redpíents: ỉmpaa on cydosporine dose and medỉcatỉon costs. Am J Med 
1991;90:402-4.

4. Kumana CR. tí ai. Diltìazem co-treacmem in renal transpỉam patỉents 
recelvỉng mỉcroemulsỉon cydosporin. ữrJQ àt Pharmaaỉ 2003; 56:670-
8.

5. Jone$ TE, Morris RG. Dihỉazeni does not aỉways increase bỉood 
cydosporỉn concentratíon. BrJƠ Jn Pharmaai 1996; 42: 642-4.

6. Jones TE. tí ai. Forroulatỉon oí dỉltíazem aữects cydosponn-sparing 
actívity. Eut J  CHh Phamacai 1997; 52: 55-8.

7. BrodcmỏUer 3, tí aL Pharmacoỉdnetỉc interactíon betvreen cydosporln 
and dỉhỉazem. BưrJO in Pharmacoi 1990;38:237-42.

8. Isgsathỉt K  tí aL Co-admỉnistntíon oỉ dUúaxem and cydosporine íor 
Iddney transplant redpỉents: a ỉour year foQow-up stuđy. J Mai Àssoc 
Thãi 2006; 89 (suppỉ 2): S235-S24Ỉ.

9. McDonald SP. RĨũs ÓL Ảssòdatỉons between use of cydosporỉne-
sparỉng agents and outcome ỉn kỉdney transpỉant redpỉenõ. Kidrưỵ ỉnĩ 
2002:61:2259-65. _

10. Xue 'Ỳ i.aaL  Long-tenn íoDow-up oỉ co-admỉnỉstration oỉ đũtỉazem and 
cydosporine ỉn Chlnese tídney transpỉant redpients. A n Faữ 2010; 32: 
314-19.

11. Kothaxỉ 3, tí  aL Dìỉúaaem use ỉn taaoBmus-treated renaỉ transplant 
redptents. J  CUn Pharm Ther 2004; 29:425-3Ọ.

Adverse Effects
Treatment with diltiazem is generally well tolerated. 
Headache, ankle oedema, hypotension, dizziness. Đushing, 
íatigue, mood disturbances, and nausea and other 
gastrointestinal disturbances (induding anorexia, vomiting, 
constìpation OT diarrhoea, taste distuibances. and weight 
gain) may occur. Gingival hyperplasia has been leported. 
Rashes, possibly due to hypersensitivity, are nonnally miỉd 
and transient, but in a few cases erythema multííorme or 
exíoliative dermatiús has developed; photosensitivity 
reactions may also occur. Transient elevations in liver 
enzyme values, and occasionally hepaútis, have been 
reported.

Diltiazem may depress cardiac conduction and has led to 
AV block, bradycardia. and rarely asystole or sinus arrest.

Overdosage with diltiazem may be assodated with 
bradycardia, with or vvithout AV conduction deỉects, and 
hypotension.

Diltíazem has been shovvn to be teratogenic in a n im al 
studies.

Effeds on mortality. For dlscussìon of the possibility that 
caldum-channel blockers might be assodated with 
inaeased cardiovascular mortality, see under Niíedipine, 
p. 1450.2.

Angioedeina. Periotbital angioedema. accompanied by 
pruritus or buming and erythema developed in 2 patìents 
given điỉtiaĩem.1

1. Sadỉck NS, tí aL Angioedema from caldum channeỉ bỉodcers. J Am Acad 
Dermatoi 1989; 21; 132-3.

Effed5 on the blood. Thromboq^topcnia has been 
reported with diltiaĩcm.1-2

1. Lahav M. Arav R. Dỉỉtíazem and thrombocytopenia. Am  inxcm Mtd 
1989; 110: 327.

2. Michalets EL. Jackson DV. Diỉóazein-assodated thrombocytopenia. 
ĩharm aathtrapy 1997; 17: 1345-8.

Effeds on ihe bones and ịoints. For a report of arthralgia 
in a patient receiving diltiazem, see Eỉfeô$ on the Neuro- 
musculai System under Nưedipine, p. 1451.3.

Effecís on carbohydrate metaboGsm. Although raised 
blood-glucose concentranons and ỉnsulin requirements 
have been reported1 in a patient with type 1 diabetes mell- 
itus during diỉtiazem therapy, parđcularly at high doses, a 
study2 in 11 obese black women, who were nondiabetic 
but had a íamily history oí type 2 diabetes, ỉailed to find 
any eữea of diltiazem 240 mg daily on plasma-glucose 
and C-peptide concentrations, nor any dinical signs oi glu- 
cose intolerance.

1. Pershadstngh HA. tí ai. Assodatắon of diltiazem therapy wiUi increased 
insulỉn resỉstance In a patíent wỉth cype I dỉabetes melUtus. JAMA ỉ 987; 
257: 930-1.

2. iones BJ. tí aỉ. Eũects oi dntiazein bydrochỉorỉde os glucose tolerance ỉn 
penons at risk ỉor <Sabetes meỉlicus. Qin Pharm 1988; 7ĩ 235-8.

Effects on the ears. There have been isolated rẹports1 oi 
tmnitus assodated with several caldum-channel blockers 
induding niíedipine, nicardipine, niưendipine, diltỉazem, 
vcrapamil, and rin n ari7 !in g.

1. Narváex M, tía L  Hnnỉms wlth caldum-cbannel blodcen. Lanetí 1994; 
343: 1229-30.

Effects on the gastrointestinal troct. Gas&ointestínal dis- 
tuibances induding nausea, vomiting, and constìpatìon, 
may occur with caỉdum-channel blockers. A case1 oỉ 
intestinal pseudo-obstructỉon was reported in a 74-year- 
old neutropenic man receiving chemotherapy for leuk- 
aemia aỉter diltiazem was added to treat new-onset atrial 
ũbrillation. A diagnosis oi neuưopenic enterocolitis was 
ruled out and symptoms resolved when diltiazem was 
stopped; it was conduded that diltiazem was the probable 
cause.

A similar ca se atttibuted to verapamil2 has been reported.
1. Young Rp, Wu H. Intestínaỉ pseudo-obstnicdon caused by điltíazan in a 

nemropenỉc paúent. A m  Pharmacother 2005; 39: 1749-51.
2. Sdiu ỉả HS, Vemon B. Intesdnaỉ psendo-obsmictỉMi reỉated to usỉng 

verapamỉỉ. W atJA ừd 1989; 151: 556-8.

Effeds on the heart. AV BLOCK. AV block appears to be 
uncommon in patients raking diltiazem, but is potentiaUy 
serious when it occurs. Prescription-event monitoring1 of

a cohort oí 10119 patìents íor 1 year íound 22 repott of 
AV block dttring diln'azem use. At least 8 padents ìtad 
thữd-degree heart block. and 12 requỉred a pacemake : 3 
died withỉn 72 hours oỉ the onset oỉ heart block. Man) ọt 
these patìents were also taking beta blockers, which ii ỉn 
line with other reports.w  (See also Beta Blockers un ỉei 
Interactions, p. 1361.3.)

There is some evidence that the inddence oỉ this ef) :ct 
may depend on the serum concentration of dỉltiazem. 11 a 
study4 in patients taking diltìazem aỉter myocart ial 
inỉarction, patients with serum-diỉtiazem concentratii ns 
greater than 150nanograms/mL were more likely to hí ve 
AV block than patients with lower concenữadons oỉ 
dildazem.

1. Wa0er PC Innun WHW. DiltUzan and heart block. Lm ca 1989; t  Ể17.
2. Hossack KP. Conducúon abnDrmálìtìes đue to dilthoem. N Engt ]  .4tđ 

1982; 307: 953-4.
3. Ishikiwa T, et at. Aniovennicular disociation and sinus ancst mdu »d 

b7  oial dỉỉtỉaxexn. N BngMMtá 1983; 309; 1124-5.
4. Natĩel s. a  tì. Detenninanta and dgnitlcance of dỉltìazem pUsna 

conccntratlons aíter acute myocardial ỉnlaraion. Am J Cantiel 1990; M: 
1422-8.

MYOCARữAl INPAHCĨION. Results from at least one latge 
multícentre study (the Multícenter Diltíazem Postinfa. c- 
tion Trial) suggest that díltíazem, although apparently of 
beneSt aíter myocardial iníarctíon in patíents with nom al 
left ventricular hinctíon (as indicated by absence oỉ pubi- 
onary congestíon), was assodated vvith an increased dik 
of cardiac death or non-ỉatal re-inỉarctíon in patients vvi h  
impaứed left ventricular hincrion.1 Long-tenn follow-u 
indicated that diỉtiazem also increased the risk of latỉ- 
onset heart íailure in postínỉarctìon patíentỉ vvlth kít 
ventricular dyshinctìon.

1. The Muỉtỉcenier Diltỉazera Postin/arction Trtai Research Group. Tie 
cííect of đUtíazem on mortalỉty and reíníarction aỉter myocardaỉ 
iníarction. N Engl 3 Mtd Ỉ988; 319: 385-92.

2. Goldstein RE, tí ai. DUtiazem Inữeases ỉate-onset congestive heẽĩt 
íaiỉure ỉn postỉnỉarctỉon pacỉents vvith early reductíon ỉn ejectỉ<>n 
tractíoQ- Cờatiatíon 1991; 83: 52-60.

WỈỈHDRAWAL Liỉe-threatening coronaiy vasospasm. vvhich 
was íatal in One patíent occurred in 4 patìents after coroi - 
ary revascularisatíon for unstable angũia.1 Treatment wit2 
a caldum-channel blocker (diltíazem or niíedipine) ha ỉ 
been stopped between 8 and 18 hours beíore the proct - 
dure and this abrupt vvithdravval was thought to t  ỉ 
responãble ỉor the rebound vasospasm. The coronai f 
vasospasm was managed vvith glyceryl trinitrate and nif< - 
dipine.

Withdrawal 0í  diltíazem over a 4-day period ừom 1 
patíent with stable angma pectoris was ỉollovved b ' 
recurrence oí anginal attacks.2 Ambulatory ECG monitorin Ị 
condrmed TVOisenỉng myocardial ischaemia that responde i 
to re-inưoduction of diltiazem. Two hirther patíents had 1 
similar withdrawal edect.

1. Engelman RM, tí ai. Rebound vasospasm aíter coronary rrvmsculaitxa • 
tíon ÚI assodatíon wỉth caỉdum antagonỉst withdxawaL A m  ThữraeSuri 
1984; 37: 469-72.

2. Subramanian VB, tí ai. Caỉduín antagonỉst wlthdrawal syndrome: 
objectỉve demonstratíon vvith ừequency-moduiated ambuỉatory 5T 
segment monỉtorỉng. BAU1983; 286: 520-1.

\

Effects on the Iddneys. Diltíazem may be of beneãt in var 
ious kidney disorden (see under Uses, above). However. 
there are a few reports oỉ acute renal íáilure assodatec 
with diltíazem use.u  Acute interstítíal nephrítís bas been 
proposed as a mechanism.2-’

1. ter Wec PM. a  ai. Acute rcnal ỉailure due 10 diltiazem. Lúnat 1984: it  
1337-8.

2. Abađín JA, tt ai. Probablc dllũazcm-índuced acuu intcrstitiai ncphliús. 
A m  Phtamứcoứưr 1998; 32: 656-8.

3. Acbenbacb V. tí aL Acute renal ỉaỉỉure due to dlỉtỉazein. Lartctí 1985; ỉ: 
176.

Effects on the Kmgs. Eosinophilic pleural eỉhision devel- 
oped1 in a 68-year-old vvoman given dìltìazem for hyper- 
tensionu Symptoms Ksolved on stopping the drug.

1. Raptỉs L. tí  al. Dỉỉtỉaaem-induced eosỉnophlỉic pỉeural ettusion. 
Phârmaartherapy 2007; 27: 600-2.

Effeds on mentd hmction. By September 1989, the WHO 
collaboratìve programme for intemational drug monitor- 
ing had gathered 8 cases of mental depression (severe in 
2) assodated with dildazem therapy.1 Time oi onset oỉ 
symptoms varied ỉtom a few hours to a few months aỉter 
startìng treatment with diltìazem. There was some evi- 
dence that the problem might be dose-related as 5 oỉ the 8 
cases were receivmg doses oỉ 180mg daily or more.

Psychoses have been repoited rarely with diltíazem. A 
patíent2 who developed halludnatíons (both auditory and 
visual) and paranoid deluáons aíter 2 days of diltìazem 
therapy was subsequently treated wáth nưedipine vrithout 
abnormal effects. For a repoit oỉ a psycbotic reaction 
attributed to an interaction betvveen diltiazem and lithium, 
seep. 1361.3

1. Biriell c  t í ai. Depresslon assodated with diltiazem. BM J1989; 299:796.
2. Bushe CJ. Organk psychosis caused by díJtỉazem. 3 R SocMed 1988; 81: 

296-7.
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Effeds on the moulh. A study involvũig 115 patíents 
given niỉedipine. diltiazem, or verapamil ỉor at least 3 
months indicated that gingival hyperplasia is an important 
adverse effect that may occur with caldum-channel block- 
crs.1

1. Steele RM. a  aL Cakium amagonlsi-induced glngival hyperplasia. Am
h a m  Mtd 1994 120: 665-4.

Effects on the skin. Contact dennatítis has been seen in 
patients using tơpical diltiazem tor anal Bssure.1 Skin disor- 
ders have also been assodated WÍỬ1 oral therapy, including 
acute pustular dermatítis.2-4 cutaneous vasculitis,5-6 
erythema multìíorme,7-4 pruritlc macular rashes,4’’ severe 
toxic erythema,10 subacute lupus eryửiematosus-like erup- 
dons,11 and photosensitívity reactions.12-13 Analysis of 
cutaneous adverse reactìons to dỉltiazem indlcated that 
aaie, rash, and urticarta were among the commonest.14 
There have also been a few reports oỉ exíoliative 
dermatitis, Stevens Johnson ĩyndrome, and toxic epider- 
mal necrolysis.4-14

For a report oí periorbital skin rash assodated with 
diltiazem, see Angiocdema, p. 1360.2.

Cross-senátivity, mamỉest as a pruritic maculopapuỉac 
rash, has been reported benveen dỉltiazem and amlo- 
dipine.15

1. Rose RF. VVUkinson SM. Coatact senàtrêation to topkal đlltiazem.
Cortíaơ Dermatừậ 2009; 60: 347-8.

2. T^mbcn 'ŨGyètaL Acute generalixed exanthexnatouỉ pustular dermatitú 
- induced býrđQdáiem. Br J Dermatol 1988; 1ỈS: 306-9.

3. Vkeate-Calteỉa JM, et ai. Acute generaUxed cxanthematous pustulosữ 
duc to dỉltôxem: conữrmadon by patch testing. Br J Dermatol 1997; 137: 
837-9.

4. Knowles s. et aL The spearum oí cuuneous reactioQỉ assodated with 
dỉltúzem: thrce cases and a review of the litcrature. J Am Acaắ Dematol 
1998; 3& 201-4.

5. Cannỉchaeỉ AJ, Paul CJ. Vasculitic leg uỉcers assodated wỉth dỉỉtúzem. 
BM J1988; 297: 362.

6. Sheehan-Dare RA,.Goođfieỉd MJ. Severe cutaneous vasculỉtỉs induced 
by dỉỉtiaxera. Br J DìrmatoỊ 1988; 119: 134.

7. Bcrbỉs p, ctaL Diltiazem assodated erythema mulòỉonne. DermatoioỊừa 
1989:179: 90.

8. Sanders CJG, Neumann HAM. Erythema muỉtíỉorme, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome, and diltỉaxem. Lancet 1993; 341: 967.

9. Wỉrebaugh SR, ỡeraets DR. Reports of erythenucous macuỉar sỉdn 
eniptions assodated with dỉỉtUxem therapy. DICP Arm Pharmacother 
1990; 24: 1046-9.

10. Wakeeỉ RA. etaL Severe toxic erythema caused by diỉtỉarem. BMJ1988; 
296: 1071.

11. Crowson AN. Magro CM. Diỉtíazem and subacute cutaneouỉ lupus 
erytheraatosus-ỉỉke ỉesioos. N En$l J Mtấ 1993; 333: 1429.

12. Saladỉ RN, et aỉ. DUtỉazem induGeỉ severe photodỉstrìbuted hyperpig* 
memarỉon: case serỉes, histoỉmmunopathology, management, and 
review of the Urerature. Ardt Dermatoi 2006; 142:206-10.

13. Kubo 'i.ctaL  Dỉltiazem-associated photodỉstrỉbuted hỴperpigmentation: 
report of two Japanese cases and pubỉỉshed work revỉew. J Denruaơl 
2010;37:807-11.

14. Stem R, Khalsa JH. Cuuneous adverse reactkms assotíated vrith caldum 
channd blodcets. Anh Irtítm  Med 1989; 149: 829-32.

13. Baker BẢ, Cacchione JG. Dermatologỉc cross-scxuitivỉcy between 
dỉỉtỉazem and amỉodỉpùse. Aỉưt Pharmaather 1994; 28: ỉ 18-19.

Extropyramidal dtsorders. For reports of extiapyramỉdal 
disorden occurring with caltíum-channel blockers indud- 
ing diltíazem. see under Niíedipine, p. 1452.2.

Overdosage. See under Treatment of Adverse EHects. 
belovv.

Treatment o í Aáverse Eỉkcts
As for Niíedipine, p. 1452.3, but see also below.

Diltiazem and its metabolites are poorly dialysable.

Overdosage. The consequences and treatment oí dilti- 
azem overdosage are similar to ni{edipine (p. 1452.3), 
although death and life-threatening complications might 
be more common vvith diltiazem.1 Up to 1994, 6 cascs of 
fatal overdose with diltiazem had been reported in the Ut- 
erature.2 Measurement of diltiazem concentratíons to 
assist in diagnosis and management oí overdosage has 
been suggested,2 but others3 have disputed its value.

The following are indĩvidual reports of overdosage vvith 
diltiazem:
• A patient who took about 10.8 g of diltiazem developed 

hypotension and complete heart block. Dopamine, 
isoprenaline, and caldum chloride vvere requữed to 
maintain the blood pressure. The ECG reverted to sinus 
rhythm after 31 hours. The plasma-diltìazem concenơa- 
tion was 1.67 microgramỉ/mL 43 hours after ingestíon 
and fell to 12.1 nanograms/mL over a turther 55.5 hours 
with an elimination haU-lỉfe of 7.9 hours.4

• In a ỉurther case a patíent took 5.88 g of dUtiazem with 
alcohol, and developed severe junctional bradycardia, 
hypotension, and reduced cardiac hinction that did not 
rẽspond to intravenous caỉtíum gluconate. The peak 
plasma-dilóazem concentration o{ 6.09 micrograms/mL 
occurred 7 houis aỉter presentatỉon. About hálỉ of the 
dose was vomỉted after ữeatment with activated 
charcoal. The patient was treated with cardiac padng 
and a dopamine iníusion; he reverted to sinus rhythm 
within 24 hours, and a ỉubsequent episode of atrial 
Đbrillatíon was ơeated successíully with digoxin.5

• Charcoal haemoperỉusion had a limited eííect ỉn 
improving the dearance of diltiazem in a patient who 
had taken 14.94g of diltiazem.< The patient developed 
severe hypotension, complete heart blodc and acute 
renal íaĩlure. Suppottíve care induded cardiac padng 
and several vasopressors induding intravenous glucagon 
and inỉusions oỉ dopamine, adrenaline, and 
noradrenaline.

As with other caldum-channel blockers the use of insulin in 
the management of overdose has been descrìbed.7

1. Buckỉey NA, et aỉ. Overdose with caidum channel bỉocken. SMJ 1994; 
308: 1639.

2. Roper TA. Overđose at dỉỉtỉazem. BMJ 1994; 308:1571.
3. Lip GYH. Femer RE. Overdose cA đUtúxem. 3MJ 1994; 309:193.
4. Malcoỉm N, *t «/. Masdve diltíaxem OTerdosage: dỉnỉcal and 

pharmacoằdnetic observttỉons. ữrug btttti ơ in  Pham  1986; 20:888.
5. Femer RE, ai, PhamMCDidnetỉõ and toxỉc eữecB o t dũtỉaxem ỉn 

massỉve overdose. Hum Toxieol 1989; 8:497-9.
6. WUUamson KM, Dunham GD. Plasma concentntỉons of diỉtỉaxem and 

desacetyldỉỉtiarem ỉn an overdose sỉtuatỉon. A m  Phantucoứter 1996; 30:
608-n .

7. Abeysỉnghe N, et ai. Diỉtìaxem overdose: a role ỉor hỉgh-dose insuiỉn. 
Emêrs Med J 2010; 27: 802-3.

Precautìons
Dilnazem is  contra-indicated in patients with the sick sinus 
syndrome, pre-existing second- or third-degree AV bỉock, or 
marked bradycardia, and should be used with care in 
patients with lesser degrees of AV block or bradycardia. 
Diltiazem has been assodated tvith the development o i 
heart ỉailure and great care is required in patỉents with 
impaired left ventricular functìoa. Sudden withdrawal of 
diltíazem might be assodated with an exacerbation oỉ 
angina.

Treatment with diltiazem should begin with reduced 
doses in elderly patìents and in patients with hepatic or 
renal impairment.

Abuse. Abuse oỉ diltiazem by body buỉlders and rugby 
players has been alleged. Such abuse is possibly because oỉ 
evidence that diltiazem increases maximum oxygen con- 
sumpúon after training. A body builder who admitted to 
taking diltiazem in high doses suííered severe abdominal 
cramps.1

I. Rỉđurds H. {tai. ũse of dỉltỉaxein ỉa spoit. BH Ỉ 1993; 307: 940.

Breast (eeding. Diltiazem is dũtributed into breast milk; 
in a woman taking oral diltìazem 60 mg four tímes daily, 
concentrations in breast miỉk were ỉimilar to those in 
serum.1 Licensed produa iníormaáon thereỉore recom- 
mends tbat diltiazem should generally be avoided during 
breast ỉeeding. However, in another report2 a mother 
breast fed rvvins for at least 6 months while taking dilti- 
azem and no adverse eổects were repoited in the inỉants. 
Since there had been no reports oỉ adveise eSects, the Iast 
available guidance írom the American Academy of Pedia- 
trics considered3 that diltiazem was usually compatible 
with breast feeding.

1. Ok^la ÌA.etaL Excretỉon ofdUtiazem in human milk. NEnỹlJM ed 1983; 
312:992-3.

2. Lubbe WF. UseofdUdazemduringpregnancy. N2M edJ 1987; 100:121.
3. American Academy oí Pediatrics. The traosỉer of drugs and ocher 

diemỉcaỉs intữ human milk. Ptdùứrìa 2001; 108:776-89. (Retỉred May 
2010] Correctíon. ũrid.; 1029. Also avaiỉabỉe ac htrpư/aappoỉỉcy. 
aappublỉcatỉons.org/^ỉ/comenƯfull/pedỉatrỉcs% 3b 108/3/776 (accessed 
06/07/04)

Porphyria. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Ccntre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes diltiazem as prob- 
ably porphyrinogenic ỉt should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be considered 
in all patients.'

1. The Drug Daubise íor Acute Potphyrú. Available au http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 08/07/11)

Renal impairment A patient vvith end-stage renal íailure 
requiring baemodialysis developed hypotension, brady- 
cardia, metabolic addosis, hyperkaỉaemia, and acute con- 
gestíve heart íailure about 60 houis aíter his last haemo- 
dialysis.1 The patient had been taking diỉtiazem 60 mg 
three times daily. The sỵ m p to m s  were attributed to diltl- 
azem toxidty due to accumulaúon of diltiazem and its 
metabolites vvhich are pooriy dialysed and normally 
excreted partially ÚI the urine.

1. Patel R, et ai. Toxỉc eSects of diỉtỉaxem in a patient wỉth chronỉc renal 
Uiỉure. J ơùt Pharmacoi 1994; 34: 273-4.

Interactions
Increased depresáon of cardiac conduction TVith risk of 
bradycardia and AV block may occur vrhea diltiazem is 
given with drugs su ch as amiodarone, beta blockers, 
digoxứi, and meũoquine. Enhanced antihypertensive effect 
may occur ií used vvith other andhypertensive drugs or 
drugs that cause hypotension such as aldesleukin and 
antipsychotics. Diltiazem is extensively metabolised in the 
liver by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and may 
also inhibit the metabolism of drugs sharing the same

pathway. Interactions may also be expected with enzyme 
inducers, such as carbamazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin, 
and riỉampidn, and vrith enzyme inhibitors, • such as 
dmetidỉne and Hiv-protease inhibitors.

Antidepressanis. Por a repoit oỉ diltiạzem increasmg the 
bioavaũability of ừnipranàne and nortriptylõte, see Caldum- 
channd Blockers under the Iriteractions oỉ Amitriptyline, 
p. 407.1.

Antiepileplics. For reports oí diltiazem use predpitating 
carbamaĩẽpine and phatytaừt toxiáty, see Caláum-chaxmeĩ 
Blockers, p. 517.2 and p. 544.2, respectively.

Benzodiazepines. For the eữects oỉ diltiazem ori plasma 
concentratíõns of mìdazolam or triazolam, see Caldum- 
diannel Blockers undér Interactions oỉ Diaiepam, 
p. 1069.3.

Beta blockers. Protound bradycardỉa has been reported in 
several patients when diltiazem vvas used with a beta 
blocker.1-2 Ddtíazem decreases the dẹạrance oí .a singỉe 
dose of propranolol or mcíoprolol, though not atenoỊol, and 
elevated concentrations oỉ beta blocker may be'rési>onsible 
for the btadycardic eSécts.3 This is unỉỉkely to be the full 
story, however, since atenolol which was unaSected in 
this study, has been implicated in produdng biadycardia 
when diltíazem was added in a patient with myôcardial 
ischaemia.2

1. HasseA AB. Creamer JE  Proỉound bradycanha títer the addhion oí 
dỉỉtiazem to ft 0 bỉoeker. AM/ 1989; 298: 675.

2. Nagle RE, it  aL DUtỉaxem snd h eu t bỉock. Lanat 1989; h  907.
3. Tateishi T, đ  ai. BHect 01 dũtiaxem on the phannacokỉnetỉcs oí

propranolol metoproỉoỉ and atenoloỉ. BurJ Qm Pharmaeơl 1989; 36:67- 
70. * • - ■

Caldum-channel blodnrs. Por the éffect of diitiazem and 
mfedipine on each otheris plasma concentratiom, see 
p. 1454.1.

Gdosporin. Por reports oỉ a potentiaũy beneBdal ínterac- 
tion between dỉltiazem and ddosporin, see Transplanta- 
tion under Uses and Admỉnìstratỉon, p. 1360.1.

Coriicosteroids. Diltiazem has been reported to reduce the 
dearance of mtthylpnđnisolonc (see Caldum-chạnnel 
Blockers, p. 1620.2).

Digoxỉn. For a discussion oỉ interactions betvveen dlgoxin 
and caldum-channd blockers induding dỉltỉazem, see 
p. 1357.2.

General anaeslhetics. Two padents on diltiazem thetapy 
developed impaired myocardỉal conducdon during anaes- 
thesia with atịỉuranr, 1 one of the patients had severe smus 
bradycardia that progressed to asystole. Additive cardiode- 
pressant eữects of diltiazem and enHurane were consid- 
ered responsible. The authors of a revienr2 conduded that 
intravenous diltiazem or verapamil should not be used in 
patíents anaesthetísed with either haỉothane or enAuiane, 
panicularly in those with heart tailure or conduction dis- 
tuibances.

1. HMider CB, a  ai. Imp^ied mYDcrdUI oonductíoQ In patíents recdving 
dỉltíazem therapy during enilurane anesthésia. Anathaiolữsy 1987; 67: 
94-6.

2. Durand P-G. tt đl. Cíldum-channel blodcen and anaesthesia. Can J 
Anaesth 1991; 38; 75-89.

Histamine Hg-onlagonists. Cimetidinc caused increases in 
plasma-diltiazem concentratỉons and in plasma-deacetyl- 
diltiazem concentrations in 6 subjects given a single oral 
dose of diltiazem 60 mg. Ranitidint produced a simiỉar. 
though less marked eữect,'

1. vvinshĩp LC a  aì. The eflea of raniddine and dmeddine on ángle*dow 
diltìaiem pharmacokinedcs. narmamthtrapy 1985: 5; 16-19.

LHhỉum. Extrapyramidal symptoms1'2 induding cogwheel- 
ing, rigidity, and ataxia, and in One case a psychotic reac- 
don, 1 have been attributed to a synergistic interaction 
between diltiazem and lithium.

1. Binder EF. It ai. otltíaaem-induced psychosis and a possible dlltiaxem. 
ỉỉthium interactỉon. Anh ỉntem Meề 1991; 151: 373-4.

2. Valdiseni EV. A possẩbte tnteractỉon bctween iithíum and dlldaem: case 
repoit. J ơ ùi Psỵờtiaừy 1985; 46: 540-1.

Musde reíaxants. For a report oí hyperkalaemia occumng 
when dantrolene was given to a patient taking diỉtiazem, 
see Caldum-channel Blockers under Interacdons oí Dan- 
trolene, p. 2024.3.

Theophylline. Por the rffect of diltiazem ori plasma:theo- 
phyUmẽ concentrations, see Caldum-channel Blockers, 
p. 1235.3.

Tolvaptan. Por the eữect oí diltíazem on tolvaptan concen- 
tratìons, see p. 2633.1.

http://www
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Pharmacokịnetícs
Diltiazem is almost completely absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract after oral doses, but undergoes 
extensive hrst-pass hepatic metabolism resultíng in a 
bioayailabilỉty oỉ about 40%. Peak plasma concentrations 
occur ạbout 3 to 8 hours aíter an oĩal dose, dependìng on 
the dosage ỉorm. Diltíazem is about 80% bound to plasma 
proteins. It is distributed into breast milk. It is extensively 
metabolised in the liver, mainly by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4; one of the metabolites, desacetyldiltia- 
zem, has been reported to have 25 to 50% of the acdvity of 
the parent compound. The haU-Uỉe oỉ diltiazem is reported 
to be about 3 to 8 hours, again depending on the dosage 
form. About 2 to 4% oỉ a dose is excreted in urine as 
unchanged diltiazem with the remainder excreted as 
metabolites in bile and urine. Diltíazem and ỉts metabolites 
are poorly dialysable.
General reviews.

1. Kelly JG, 0'Maỉley K. Clmỉcal phannacokỉnetics of caltium antagonists: 
an update. ơỉn Pharmaeokinet 1992; 22: 416-33.

Bioavaitabilhy. Studies oí the pharmacokinetics of diltì- 
azem in healthy subjects after single and multiple doses.1'3 
indicated that bioavailability was increased after mulriple 
doses, probably because of decreased presystemic elimina- 
tion.3

1. Hồglund p, Nilsson L-G. Pharmacokineiics ol dỉkiaĩem and iu 
raetabolites aỉter repeated muldple-dose treaimems in heaithy 
volunteers. Ther ữrug Monii 1989; 11: 545-50.

2. Hõglund ?, NUsson L-G. Pharmacokỉnerics oỉ diitìazem and ỉts 
metabotttes aher repeated sìngle dosỉng ìn heaỉthy voỉunteers. Ther 
DrvgMamt 1989; 11:551-7.

3. Hỗghmd p, NUsson L-G. Phannacokinetics oỉ diltíazem and its 
metaboỉhes aíter single and mulúple dosing ỉn heaỉthy voiunteers. 
Ther Dn»s Monit 1989; 11: 558-66.

Renal impairment. The pharmacokinetics oí diltiazem and 
its major metabolite desacetyldlltiazein in patients vvith 
severe renal ũnpairment were similar to those in patients 
with normal renal hinction.' Nevertheless, reduced doses 
may be necessary in patients with renal ừnpaừment (see 
under Uses and Administration p. 1359.3). See also under 
Precautions, p. 1361.2.

1. Pozet Na a  ai. Phannacokỉneúcs oi dỉltiazem in severe renal íailure. Eur J 
ơin Pharmaeol 1983; 24: 635-8.

Preparations
Proprictciry Preporertions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingretSent Preporolions. Arg.: Acalix; Angulart; Coro- 
drox; Dilahim+; Diltenk; Dilzen-G; Hart Incoril; Kalúazem; 
Tilazem; AustraL: Caidizem; Coras; Diltahexal; Dikem; Vaso- 
cardol; Austria: Diltiastad; Dilzemt; Belg.: Progon Tlldiem; 
Braz.: Angiolong; Balcon Calzem; Cardizem; Cordil; Dilcon Dil- 
tiacon Diltipress; Dilózem; DUtort; Incoril; CatuuL: Apo-DUtiaz; 
Carđizeni; Novo-Diltazemf; Nu-Diltiaz; Tỉazac ơtũe: Acasmul; 
Grịfodilzein; Incoril; ỊỊlazem; Tildiem; ơtina: Ao De Zhen (M 
» * ) ;  Bã Luo Xin (JỊ5J&-íf); Di Er Song (jâ/Tfô); Brgolan à t 

Herbesser (•*&*); Hu Er Xing (¥ # * ) ;  Jian ÈrXin im  
/KÍÍO; Ling Shuang Mono-TUdiem Qian Ke
(^SÉ); Qỉn Er Kang (k-ỈBM); Tai Wei Te (ýMM*); ílan Er Xin 
(fézF9r); Xintai (<C'ÌÉ); Cí: Blocaldnt; Diacordin; Dam.: Car- 
dit Cardizeni; Dilcort: Myonil; Tildiem; Tilkerf; pin.: Cardi- 
zem; Dilíĩiin; Dilpralt; Dilzem; Fr.: Bi-Tildiem: Ddtaĩen; Dia- 
cort; Dilrene; Mono-Tildiem: Hldiem; Ger.: Dil-Sanoraniat; 
Dilsalt; Diltabetảt; Diltahexalt; Diltaretardt; Diltit; Diltìagam- 
mat; Dilzantonf; Dilzẹm; Gr.: Alỉener Cardil; Corotrend; Cor-
senilc; Diltelan; Diltcm; Diỉzanol; Dipen; Elvcsil; Ergodavtn; 
Mavltalon; Mycarzem; Natasadol; Rubiten; Saubasin; TemeL' 
TUdiem; Usno; Zem; Zilden; Hơng Kong: Altiarrĩn; Apo-Diltìaz; 
Corast: Daạlt: Herbesser; Wontízemf; Hung.: Blocaldn; DU- 
rene; Dilzeni; Indũr. Angizem; Cardem: Cardisec channel; Cor- 
iem; Dicard: Dilam; Dilcah Dilcardỉa; Dilcontin; Dilgard; Dilgina; 
Dilocon Diher CD; Diltìaz; Diltìcard; Diltìgesic Diltime; Diltisyn; 
Diltp; Dilzem; Dilzon DTM; DZ; Heartìi' Herbessen Iddil; Iono- 
zem; Isdib Isld; Kaizem; Masdil; Onzem; Indon.: Cordizem; Dil- 
men; Dilsot; Pannabes; Herbessen Lanodil; ItL: Adizem; Dia- 
cardyne; Diltam; Dilzem; DTZf; Entrydil; Tildiem; Israel: 
Ađizem; Dilatam; ItaL: Altíazem; Angizem; Diladel; Dilem; Dili- 
terf; Dihehe; Etyzem; Longazem; Hldiem; Jpm Herbessen 
MaUrysũc Cardil; Cascon Heibessec Mono-Tildỉem; Mac.: 
AngiotroỄn; Anremed; SertídeL’ Tỉlazem; NetK: Tildiem; Norw.: 
Cardizem; NZ: Cardt7em; Diltahexalt; Dilzem: philìpp.: 
Angiozem; Cordazemf; Corvizem: Dilatam; Dilcardia; Diltelant; 
Dildmet; Dilzem; Dyalac Filazemf; Mono-Tilđiemt; Tildiem; 
Vasmulax; Zandilf; Zemtrialt; PoL: Blooaldnt; Diacordứit; 
Dilocard; DQzem; Oxycardil; Port: Dilfar; Dilnangina; Diltiem; 
Etizem; Herbessen Tilkert; Rus.: Altìazem (Aimuoex); Blocaldn 
(HnoniiHtint)t; Cardil (Kqumn); Diacordin ựỈHaKopaHH); Diazem 
ựỆaieu); Dilcardia (,/lHjncapinoi)t; iẠ /i-.: Adco-Zildem: Dila- 
tanrt; Tílazem; singapore: Beatizem; Cardil; Cardium; Herbes- 
sen Mono-TUdiem; spain: Angiodrox; Cardisen Carreldon; clo- 
bCTidiant: Corolatert; Cronodine; Dìlaclan; Diltivvas; Dinison 
Dodis; Lacerob MasdiL' Tilker; Trumsal; Uni Masdil; SwáL: Car- 
dizem; CoramiL’ Switz.: Coridil; Dilzem; Tỉldiemt; Thai.: Angi- 
zem; Cardil; Caizemf; Cascon Denazox; Dilcardia; Dilem: Dili- 
zem; Diltec Dilzem; Ditizem; Herbessen Herbie; Progor; Turk.: 
Altizem; Dỉlticard; Diltizem; Kardil; Progor; Tildiemt; UK: 
Adizem; Angitil; CaldcarcL' Dilcardia; Dilzem; Disogram; Optil; I

Slozem; Tlldiem; Viazcm; Zemtard; ukr.: Cardil (Kapami); USA: 
Cardiiem; Cartia; Dilacon Dilt'CD; Dilt-XR; Dildat; Diltzaq 
Matzim; Taztia; Tỉazac Vatez.: Acalix; Corazem; Cordỉỉil; Dalta- 
zen; Presoquin; Hlazem.
MubHngradient PrepuroHoos. USA: Teoem.

Phomicicopoeiol Preporohocis
BP 2014: Ptolonged-release Diltiazem Tablets;
USP 36: Diltiazem Hydrochloride Extended-release Capsules; 
Diltiazem Hydrochloride Oral Solutìon; Di]tiazem Hydrochloride 
Oral Suspenáon; DUtìazem Hydrochloride Tablets.

Dimetotrine Hydrochloríde ỊriNNMỊ ® 
Dimetợhinâ; hidrodortjro'de; DimétĐữine; Ghlorhydrate de; 

^ĐÍthétoftrịì Hýdrtxhlọndúrà^ Ọimetophrine .Hỵdróchíoride; 
IHidrocỊoruro de dimetoÌTina; ÍỊMMeToộpnHa TMfl'poxribpMfl,:
4-Hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxy-a-[(methylâmino)methyFlben2yl 
alcohol hydrochloride.
C„H17NÒlHCI=263.7
CAS —  22950-29-4 (dimetofrìne); 22775-12-8 (dimetoửine 
hydrochloride).
ÁTC— C01CA12.
ATC Vet —  QC01CA12.

Profi/e
Dimetoírine hydrochloride is a sympathomimetic 
(p. 1507.3) that has been used for its vasopressor eỉíects in 
the ưeatment oí hypotensive States. Ít has aỉso been used in 
preparations for cold and iníluenza symptoms.

Preparations
Propóetary Preporatioiu (details are given in Volume B) 

MuB-ingradient Preparalions. ItaL: Raữreddoremed.

D ỉ p y r i d a m o l e  (BAN, USAN, riNNì
Dipiodàmol, Đipiridamoĩis; Dipirydãmol; Dipyrỉdamc)); pipyr-
idamoli; Dipyậdamolum; NSC-515776; RA-8; flnnnpMflaMO/i.
2,2'̂ 2"^"'-[(4,8-Dipiperidìnopyrimido[5,4-d]pyrimidine-2,6-
diyOdinitriloltetraethanol. . ■■■=.:'
C2<H«NA=504.6
0 5 -^5 8 -3 2 1 .
ATC —  BỌ1AC07.
ATC Vet-í- QBÕ1AC07.
um — 64ALC7F9ÓC. " :

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Dlpyridamolc). A bright yeDow crystalline 
powder. Practically insoluble in water; soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol; ừeely soluble in acetone. It dissolves 
in dilute Solutions oí mineral adds. Protect from light.
USP 36: (Dipyiidamole). An intensely yellow, crystalline 
powder or needles. slightly soluble in vvater; very soluble in 
chloroíoim, in aỉcohoL and in methyl alcohol; very slightly 
soluble in acetone and in ethyl acetate. Store in airtight 
containers. Protect hom light.

Uses and Administration
Dipyridamole is an adenosine reuptake inhỉbitor and 
phosphodiesterase inhibitor with antiplatelet and vasodilat- 
ing activity and is used in thromboembolic disorders 
(p. 1273.2). Oial dipyiidamole is used for the prophylaxis oi 
thromboembolism aíter cardiac valve replacement 
(p. 1264.3) and in the management oí sưoke (belovv); it 
has also been used in the management o{ myocardial 
iníarction (p. 1257.1). Dipyiidamole given intravenously 
results in marked coronary vasodilatation and is used in 
stress testing in patients tvith ischaemlc heart disease (see 
Myocardial Imaging, belovv).

For the prophylaxis oí throm boembolỉsm after cardiac 
valve replacement, dipyridamole is given wĩth an oral 
anticoagulant. The usual oral dose is 300 to 600 mg daily in 
divided doses beíore meals. For doses in children see below.

For the secondary preventìon oi stroke or transient 
ischaemic attack dipyridamole is given as a modỉhed-release 
preparation, alone or with aspirin, in a dose of 200 mg twice 
daily.
General reíerences.

1. HaGerald GA. Dípytidamole. N Bngl J Mcd 1967; 316: 1247-Ỉ7.
2. Gíbbs CR, Up GYH. Do we still need dipyndamole? Br J  Cttn Pharmaaiỉ 

1998; 45: 323-8.
3. Klm H-H. Lỉao JK. Translatíonaỉ ứierapcutics oĩ dtpyridamole. 

Arttrm der Thromi Vasc Biữl 2008; 28 :139-S42.

Administration in dũkiren. Dipyridamoỉe is not licensed 
in the UK ỉor the prophylaxis of throm boembolism in 
children, but the BNPC suggests the following oral doses 
for prevention of thrombus íormation after cardiac sur- 
gery:

• children 1 month to 12 years oỉ age: 2.5mg/kg twi<ẽ 
daily

• 12 tô 18 years: as for adults (above)
The BNFC also indudes a suggested doseíor dipyiidamole; Q 
the management of chíldhood Kawasaki dỉsease 
(p. 2405.2); children aged 1 month to 12 years may te  
given oral dỉpyridamole 1 mg/kg three times daily.

Intravenous dipyrldamole may be used in stress testing i 1 
children similarỉy to in adults (see Myócardial Imagin>; 
below).

Myocardial imoging. Pedusion abnormalitíes due to COI - 
onary artery disèáse are usually absent at rest but are prf - 
sent during sưess, and stress imaging may thereíore b: 
used ìn the assessment of myocardial hinction. The strets 
is usuaUy supplied by exerdse, but vvhen exerdse is inap. 
propriate pharmacological methods such as dipyridamolỉ 
may be used.

Dipyridamole has been used with thallium-20 [ 
scintígraphy in adults and children and is usually give i 
intravenously in a dose of 567 micrograms/kg over t 
minutes. Thallium-201 is given vvithin 3 to 5 minutes after 
completion oỉ the inhision of dipyrỉdamole. Inìtial image; 
are obtained aíter 5 minutes and delayed images ar : 
obtained 2.5 to 4 houn later. Dipyridamole (300 to 400 mg I 
has also been gi ven as an oral suspension; thallium-201 ii 
given about 45 minutes later to coindde with pea); 
dipyridamole-serum concentrations.

Dipyridamoie has also been used in echocardiography.1-: 
The inưavenous dipyridamole dose used to obtair 
maximum sensitivity is oỉten higher (750 to 840micro 
grams/kg) than the dose used in sántígraphy.1

1. Beỉỉer GA. Pharmacologic sưess imaging. JAMA 1991; 265: 633-8.
2. Buchaỉter MB, a  ai. Oipyridamole echocardìography: the bedsỉde sưess 

test for coronary anery dlsease. Postgrad Med ĩ  ỉ 990: 66: 531-5.

Stroke. The value of long-term antiplatelet therapy with 
aspírin in patients who have suữered an ischaemic stroke 
(p. 1269.2) or ơansient ischaemìc attack is well-estab- 
lished, vvith a reduction in the risk of both sưoke anc 
other vascular events.1 The use of dipyridamole has beer 
more controversial. Early studies with dipyridamole, usec 
alone or vvith aspirin, íailed to show any beneht ovei 
aspirin alone. The European Sttoke Prevention Study-2 
(ESPS-2),3 vvhich compared aspirin and dipyTidamole, 
alone or together, with placebo, íound that both drugỉ 
reduced the risk of sưoke and that the eữects appeared to 
be additive. The study used a low dose of aspirin and a 
modỉhed-release (ormulation of dipyridamole. which may 
explain the discrepancy with earlier studies.3 Subsequent 
meta-analyses3*6 have conhrmed that dipyridamole, alone 
or with aspứin, reduces the risk of recurrent stroke, but 
have been based mainly on the ESPS-2, which may be a 
limitation.3 However, a íurther large study7 compaiing 
aspứin alone with aspitin and dipyridamole also íound 
that the inddence oỉ vascular events (induding stroke) 
was lower in those receiving both drugs. Most guidelines*-9 
thereíore now recommend aspirin with dipyridamole as 
one of the preíerred options for long-term management of 
ischaemic sưoke.

1. Antíplateỉet Trialists' Colỉaboratíon. Coỉlaboratìve overvỉew af rando- 
mised crỉaỉs of antiplatelet therapy—L- prevention ơi death. myocarđiaỉ 
ỉníarctíon. and nroke by proỉcmged antỉpỉateỉet thenpy ỉn varíous 
categories of patỉents. B M J 1994; 308: 81-106. Coirectioo. ibìd4 1540.

2. Dỉener HC đ  ai. Europeao Stroke Preventíon Study 2: dipyridaiiioỉe and 
acetylsalỉcyỉỉc add ỉn the secondary preventỉon of stroke. J Neuroi Sà 
1996: 143: 1-13.

3. Wiỉterdỉnk JL. Easton JD. Dỉpyrỉdamớỉe piuỉ aspiris in cerebrovascular 
dỉsease. Areh Neurol 1999; 56: 1087-92.

4. Amỉthrombotíc Triaiísrĩ' CoỉlaboratiQn. CoUaboratỉve meta-anaỉysỉs of 
nndomỉsed trỉal* of antíplatelet therapy for peevenrion ơi death. 
myocardial inỉarctlon. and stroke in hỉgh risk patìeats. SM J 200Z’ 324: 
71-86. Correctíon. ib id ^ 141.

s. Leonardỉ*Bee J, et aL Dỉpyrỉdamoỉe íor prevendng recuaenĩ bchCTìic 
stroke and other vascuỉar eventc a roeta-anaỉysỉs 01 ỉnchvỉduaỉ patiem 
da ta from xandomỉxed controOed triaỈL stnke  2005; 36:162-8.

6. De Schryver ELLM. et ai. DỶpyridamole ỉor preventing stroke and other 
vascuỉar events in patíents with vascuỉar dỉsease. Avaữabỉe in The 
Cochrane Database of Systematíc Reviews; ỉssue 3. Chicbester John 
Wiley; 2007 (accessed 19/03/08).

7. Haỉkes PH, et ai. ESPRỈT Study Group. Aspirin pỉus cttpytidamoỉe versus 
ầỉpìrin atooe after cerebral iỉdiaemia of arteriaỉ Migia (ESFRTĨ): 
randomỉsed a>nữoỉled orỉaỉ. Lanat 2006; 367:1665-73. Carrectíon. ĩbùL 
2007; 369: 274.

8. European Stroke Organisatỉon (ESO) Execuứve Commỉnee. ESO 
Writỉng Ccnunitỉee. Guideỉỉnes íor management oỉ lschaenrff stroke and 
transỉãit ỉschaasic attack 2008. Cerebrơvásc Da 2008; 25:457-507. Aỉso 
avaHable ac http://www.eso-strokc.org/pdí/ES008_Guỉdeỉines.  
BngUsh.pdỉ (accessed 11/07/08)

9. Aỉbers GW, et aL Amỉthrombotỉc and thrombolytỉc theiapy ior ischemic 
stroke: American CoDege of Chest Physidans evỉdence-based cUnỉcaỉ 
practice guideỉỉnes (8th eđỉrion). Chat 2008; 133 (suppỉ): 630S-669S.

Adỵerse Effe& , Jreafaent, and Precautìons
Gastrointestínal disturbances, indudỉng nausea. vomiting, 
and diarrhoea, headache, dizziness, faintness, hypotenáon, 
fadal Aushing, and skin rash and other bypersenãtivity 
reactions may occur aíter use oí dipyridamole. Dipyrid- 
amole can also ũiduce chest pain or lead to a worsening oi 
the symptoms of angina. Cardiac arrhythmỉas have been 
reported in patients given dipyridamole during thallium-

Ah cross-reíerences reíer to entries ÚI Volume A
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201 imaging. Amìnophylỉine may reverse some oỉ the 
ađverse ẽữects.

Dipyridamole should be used with cautíon in patients 
with hypotension, unstable angina, aortíc stenosis, recent 
myocardial iníarction, heart {aiỉure, or coagulation 
disorđers. Inơavenous dipyridamoỉe should not be gíven 
to patients with these conditions or to those with 
arrhythmias, conductíon disorders, asthma, or a history o{ 
bronchospasm (but see Myocardial Imaging, belovv). Oral 
dipyridamole should be stopped 24 houis beíore intra- 
venous use for stress testing.

Effects on the biliory troct. Gallstones containing uncon- 
jugated dipyridamole were removed bom 2 patíents who 
had been taking dipyrìdamole Cor 15 and 10 years, respec- 
tìvely.1 A gallstone containing unconjugated dipyridamole 
recurred in a padent who continued to take the drug aỉter 
endoscopic removal oí a sỉmiỊar stone 18 months earliẹr.2

1. Moesch c . a  aL BíUary drug llthỉasú: đỉpyridamole gaQstono. Latea 
1991 MO: 1352-3.

2. Saulertau D, a al. Recuirence ol biliaiy dtug lithiasỉs due to 
dipyiidamole. Endompy 1997; 29: 421-3.

Effeds 0(1 the heart. Transient myocardiaỉ Ischaemia 
occurred in 4 parients with unstable angina and muldves- 
sel coronary artery disease during oral treatment with 
dipyridamole.1 See Myocardial Imaging, below, for addi- 
tional reports.

ỉ . SCcỉn ĨN rdaL  Đỉpyridamoỉe-índuced myocarđỉaỉ ischeinỉa. JAMA 1987; 
257: Ỉsis-IÁ.

Effects 00. the jnu$des. Symptoms resembling acute pseu- 
dopolymyalgia rheumatíca developed in a pađent taking 
dipyridamole.1

1. Chassagne ?, tí aL Pseudopolymyaỉgia rheumatica vvỉth dỉpyridamoỉe. 
BMJ 1990: 501: 875.

Etíects 00 toste. ANdisagreeable taste assodated with other 
gastrointestinal symptoms occurred in a patient takừig 
dỉpyridamole.1 Two similar cases had been reported to the 
UKCSM.

1. Winoughby JMT. Drug-inđuced abnormaUties of tasre sensatioa. Adven* 
Dntg RtứtíBulỉ 1983: 100: 368-71.

Myocardial imaging. Dipyridamole may be used in asso- 
dation with thallium-201 in myocardial sơess imaging. 
Saíety data bom over 3900 patients has been sum- 
marised.' Adverse ebects vvhich occurred within 24 hours 
oỉ dỉpyridamole inưavenously (mean dose 560micro- 
grams/kg) vvere recorded. Ten patients had major adverse 
effects and 1820 patients experienced minor adverse 
eổects. Myocardial iníarction occurred in 4 pađents, 3 of 
vvhom had unstable angina beíore scanning. Six patients 
developed acute bronchospasm. 4 oỉ whom had a history 
oi asthma or had wheezing beíore using dipyrídamole. 
Adverse effects considered to be minor induded chest pain 
in 19.7% of patients, ST-T-segment depression in 7.5%, 
ventricular extrasystoles in 5.2%, headache in 12.2%, diz- 
àness in 11.8%, nausea in 4.6%, and hypotension in 
4.6%. Aminophylline was ebecúve in relieving symptoms 
of adveise ebects in 97% of 454 patíents.

Hypersensitivity reactions induding anaphylaxis and 
angioedema have been reported.2-3

UK licensed product inỉormation contra-ỉndicates intra- 
venous dipyrídamole in padents vvith hypotension, unstable 
angína, leb ventricular outflow obstruction, recent myo- 
cardial iníarction. decompensated heart lailure, arrhyth- 
mias, conduction disorders, asthma, or a history of 
bronchospasm. However, a revievv4 of pharmacological 
sưess testing suggested that with appropriate patient 
selection and adequate monitoring, the inddence of Uỉe- 
threatening adverse reactions is negligible. It was also 
considered that dipyridamole-thallium-201 imaging could 
be safely períormed in the eariy post-myocardial iníarction 
period.

ỉ. Ranhosky A. tí ai. The saíety of imravenous dỉpyrỉdamole Ỉhaỉỉiiun 
myocardỉal pertusion imaging. CÌTtulation 1990; 81: 1205-9.

2. VVẽnmann p. tí ai. Anaphy!axỉS’IÌke reactỉon induced by dỉpyridamole 
during myocardial sdncỉgraphy. Ám J  Med 1994; 97: 488.

3. Angelỉdes s. tí ai. Acute reaction to dỉpyrỉdamole durỉng rayocardial 
scintígraphy. N Engl J  Med 1999: 340: 394.

4. Beller GA. Pharmacoỉogic strcss iraaging. JAMA 1991; 265: 633-8.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassibes dipyrìdamole as 
not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of flrst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Databasc íor Acute Porphyria. AvaUable ab http://www. 
dnigs-porphyria.org (accesscd 19/10/11)

Interactions
Dipyridamoỉe may enhance the actions oỉ oral anticoa- 
gulants due to íts antiplatelet eSect and additive eổects may 
also occur vvith other antiplatelet drugs. Ít inhibits the 
reuptake oỉ adenosine and may enhance its eãects; the dose 
of adenosine must be reduced ư both drugs are given.

Dipyridamole may also inhibit the uptake oí Qudarabine 
and may reduce its ebicacy.

The absorption of dipyridamole may be reduced by điugs 
such as antadds that increase gastric pH.

Anticoagulants. Dipyridamole may induce bleeding in 
patients receiving oral amicoagulants vvithout altering 
prothrombin times (see Antiplatelets, under Warfarin, 
Interactions, p. 1532.3).

Xonthines. Xanthines may antagonise some oỉ the eSects 
of dipyridamole due to theữ action as adenosine antago- 
nists. Amòỉophyllùu may be used to reverse some oí the 
adverse eííects of dipyridamole. Intravenous caffeừu has 
been reported1 to attenuate the haemodynamic response 
to dipyiidamole and it has been suggested that cabeine 
should be avoided íor at least 24 hours beỉore the test in 
patients receiving dipyridamole for myocardial imaging.

1. Smits p. tí aỉ. Dose-dependem ỉnhỉbltỉoa of the hemodynamic response 
to dỉpyrỉdamoỉe by caữdne. ơừt Pharmaaỉ Ther 1991; 50: 529-37.

Pharmacokinetics
Dipyridamole is incompletely absorbed bom the gastro- 
intestinal tract vvith peak plasma concenưatíons occurring 
about 75 minutes abei an oral dose. Dipyridamole is more 
than 90% bound to plasma proteins. A terminal halMiỉe of 
10 to 12 hours has been reported. Dìpyridamole is 
metabolised in the liver and is mainly exaeted as 
glucuronides in the bile. Excretìon may be delayed by 
enterohepatic redrculation. A small amount is excreted in 
the urine. Dipytidamole is đistributed ũito breast milk.
Reíerences.

1. Mahony c, tí ai. Dipyxidâmoỉe lònetỉcs. ơin Pharmacol Ther 1982; 31: 
330-8.

2. Mahooy c  tí ai. Pìasnu dỉpyridamole concentrarions after m o  dưierem 
dosage regimens in patíents. J ơ in  Pharmaeoỉ 1983; 23: 123-6.

Preparations
PraprMtary Preparalians (details are gi ven in Volume B)

Sngie-ingre(fient Preparationỉ. Arg.: Maxicardil: Persantin; 
Sedangorỷ; AustraL: Peisantin; Austrùr. Persantin; Belg.: Coro- 
nairt; Docdỉpyrit; Petsanúne; Braz.: Penantịn; Canad.: Persan- 
dne; Chãe. Persantin; Otùur. Ai Ke lũn (£% $); Kai Le Di (91 
Dtiâ); Pu Qi Ao shengda (ĨHẺ); Denm.: Persantm;
Persantine; Fin.: Dipyrint: Persantin; Fr.: ơeridium; Persan- 
dne; Gr.: Adezan; Ethrine; Persantin: Hang Kong\ Persantin: 
Procardint; Indũr. Cardivvell; Deplatol; Dynacard; Persantin; 
Indon.: Cardial; Persantin; Vasokon Vasotin; Irt: Persandn: 
brael: Cardoxin; IỉaL: Corosan; Novodỉlt; Persanún; Jprt: 
Penantin: Mcc: Digal' Dipres; Dirinol; Lodlmol; Persantin; Pra- 
cem; Trepolt; Vadinan Neth.: Persantin; Norw.: Penantin; NZ: 
Persantin: Pytazen; phữipp.: Petsantm; PorL: Persantin; Rus.: 
Curantyl (KypaHTH/i); Persantm (IlepcaBTHH),* S.Afr.: Persantin; 
Plato; Singapore: Perazodin; Persantin; Proeardin: Spain: 
Persantin; Swed.: Persantin; Thai.: Agremol; Persanún; Posa- 
ninf: Turk.: Drisentin; Kardisentin; Tromboliz; Trombosentiiu 
UK: Persantin; Ukr.: Curantil (Kypaamn); USA: Persantine; 
Veneĩ.: Persantin.

MuiH-ingredient Preparalions. A r g Agrenox: Licuamon; Aus- 
traL: Asasantín; Austría: Asasantia- Beíg.: Aggrenox; CatuúL: 
Aggrenox; China: A Si Pan De Li shu Heng
Yi ( ttS ) ; SaiTong (ậífH); SiNaGe (HlríRtt); Cz.: Aggrenox; 
Denm.: Aggrenox; Asasantin; Asasantíne; Fin.: Asasanrin; Ori- 
santin; Fr.: Asasantine; Ger.: Aggrenox; Gr.: Aggrenox; Fluxin; 
Hong Kong: Aggrenox: Hung.: Asasantin; Inđia: Arreno; Cardi- 
well Plus: Dynasprin; Indon.: Aggrenox; Iri.: Asasandn; israei: 
Aggrenox; ỉta l.: Aggrenox; Neth.: Asasandn; Norw.: Asasantin; 
Phũtpp.: Aggrenox; Port.: Aggrenox; Rus.: Aggrenox
(ArpeHOKc); S.Afr.: Asasandn: SwecL: Asasantín; Switz.: Asasan- 
dne: Thai.: Aggrenox; UK: Asasantin: ukr.. Agrenox
(ArpcHOKC); USA: Aggrenox.

Pbarmocopoeiai Preparotions
BP 2014: Dipyridamole Inlusion; Dipyridamole Oral Suspensioa' 
Dipyndamole Tabletỉ; Prolonged-release Dipyridamole Capsules; 
USP 36: Dipyridamole Injectíon; Dipyridamole Oral Suspension; 
Dipyridamole Tablets.

Disopỵramide IBAN, usAN.riNN)
Disopirarnidá; Disopyramid; pisópyramỊdi;. Disopyramidum;" 
Dizopirami.d). Dcopiramidas; 'SGrTQBlÃÌỈHỉOtMpạMVl.-''''.• 

:4-ĐHSopropy.lamino-2Tpheny|r2^2T:p^ridyl)bvrtyramide. 
C2iH»Ni033ft5«
Ớ&-^,37Ì7-M-Ss. ' '
ATC — CữmOĩ * t
ATC Ver^ÌKOỈBÃOĨ. ........................................................
'ữNII — GF0928U8MQ. ■ ‘ - v  ■ ■ •J- •
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Disopyramide). A vvhite or almost vvhite 
povvder. Slightly soluble in vvater; soluble in alcohol; beely 
soluble in dichloromethane. Protea bom light.

Disopyramide Phosphate IBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ
PìOTpỊfạiTiidạ;;'fesfãfô àẽ  "ỂÃopíiậmýệ.. Phósphate. de; 
DÍsdpyraniidfosfet; Disopyramicừosồit; Đisopyramidi Phos- 
‘phas; Đisopyramiđifosfaatti; Disopyramìdphesphat; E)izopir- 
amid Fosểaía;' DizopiramidJoszfòz ' Đimpìramic!o teảatas;. 
Pyrôpiràmidu fosforanr Fos(ạtó de disópiramída; SC-139S7; 
flý(30nMpaMMflạ OocộaT.' ,
C2,H29N30,H 3P b4= 4 3 7 5  ■' ’'Ị ry  y ý .  '
'Ổis — 220S9r6ỏ-5. ‘ '■ ’’
ỤNII —Jil6B0MÌ935W.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chirt. Eur. (see p. vii), and US.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Dũopyramide Phosphate). Ả vvhite or almost 
vvhite povvder. Soluble in vvater; sparingly soluble in 
alcohol* practically insoluble ỉn dichloromethane. A 5% 
soiutíon in water ỉias a pH oỉ 4.0 to 5.0. Protect bom lighL 
USP 36: (Disopyramide Phosphate). A white or prạcdcally 
vvhite, odourlêss povvder. Prêely sóluble in vvatẽn slỉghtlý 
soluble in alcohol,- practìcally insoluble in chỉoroỉoim and in 
ether. pH of a 5% solutìon in vvater is betvveen 4.0 and 5.0. 
Store in airtíght containers. Protect bom light.

Uses and Adminisừation
Disopyramide is a class la antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) with 
an actìon on the heart simikr to that of quinidỉne 
(p. 1481.3). It also has antbnuscarinic and negatíve 
inotropic properties.

Disopyramide is used in the management of supraven- 
tricular and ventricular anhythmias tp. 1266.1).

ĩt may be given orally as either the base or the phosphate 
or intravenously as the phosphate; doses are expressed in 
terms of the base. Disopyramide phosphate 1.3 g is 
equivalent to about 1 g of disopyramide. The usual oral 
dose is 300 to 800 mg daily ỉn divided doses ad]usted 
accordỉng to response. A modibed-release preparatìon can 
be used, enabling 12-hourly dosage intervals.

Disopyramide may be given by slow átíravenous injecdon 
in a dose of 2mg/kg to a maximum oỉ 150mg, at a rate not 
exceedỉng 30 mg/minute; this is ỉollovved by 200mg orally 
immediately on completíon of the ỉn]ecdon and every 8 
houn for 24 hours. ĩĩ the arrhythmia rectus the intravenous 
injectíon may be repeated. but a total intravenous dose oỉ 
4 mg/kg (maxũnum 300 mg).should not be exceeded in the 
Brst hour, nor should the total by both intravenous and ọral 
routes exceed 800 mg in 24 hours.

Altematívely, the initial intravenous injection may be 
ỉollowed by úitravenous inỉusion oỉ 400micrograms/kg per 
hour (or 20 tọ 30 mg/hour) to a maximum of 800 mg daily. 
Patients receiving disopyramide innavenously or in high 
oral doses should be monitored by ECG.

Dosage reduction and/or increased dosage interval may 
be necessary in patients with hepatíc or renal impairment 
(see belovv and p. 1364.1, respectively) and in some elderly 
patients (see, belovv). Doses should also be adjusted in 
patients with heart ỉailure to compensate ỉor the prolonged 
half-life.

For the dosage of disopyiamide in chìldren, see belovv.

Action. A study in 6 patìents with atrial Outter suggested 
that the antianhythmic actívity of racemic disopyramide 
resides in the S(+)-enantíomer.1 

1. Um> JJ. rt al. Andarrhythmic activity and unbound conccnưations of 
disopyramỉde enantỉomers ỉn patỉems. Ther Dntg Monit 1990; 12: 23-8.

Administrotion in chiIdren. An optimum dosage regimen 
(or children has not been ỉully established, but us produa 
iníormation suggests the {ollovving oral doses:
• under 1 yean 10 to 30mg/kg daily
• age 1 to 4 years: 10 to 20 mg/kg daily
• age 4 to 12 years: 10 to 15 mg/kg daily
• age 12 to 18 years: 6 to 15mg/kg daily

Adminiỉtration in the eldeHy. The dearance of disopyr- 
amide was reduced in elderly non-smoking patientỉ com- 
pared with young subjects, but the reduction was less 
marked in elderly patients who smoked more than 20 
dgarettes daily.1 It was recommended that the dose of 
disopyramíde should be reduced by about 30% in elderly 
non-smokers.

1. Bondc J, t í  al. The ỉnAuence of age and smoỉúng on the eỉỉminadon oỉ 
dỉsopynmỉde. Br J Ctín Pharmaal 1985; 20:453-8.

Adminiỉtration in hepatic impairment The plasma haU- 
Uíe of disopyramide may be mcreased in hepadc impair- 
ment and dosage reduction should be considered; us 
licensed product inlonnatỉon recommends an oral dose oi 
,400 mg daily in divided doses. In patients vvith liver drrh- 
osis there is also a signíãcant reduction in the plasmá con- 
centration of cq-add glycoprotein;u  in addition, its bind- 
ỉng capadty (or dỉsopyramỉde is reduced.1 This is 
assodated vvith an increase in the bee bactíon oi disopyr- 
amide such that measurement oi total disopyramide in 
plasma may not be a saíe indicator for dosing, and a thera-

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restriaed in  certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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peudc range 50% lovver than ìn patients vvitb normaỉ 
hepatic íunctìon should be considered.2

ỉ .  Bonde J, tí  aL Kinetia oí dỉsopynmỉde ÌD deaessed hepatic function. 
EurJCSn PharmacDỈ 1986; 31:73-7.

2. Bchton H, rt «/. Protcin bindỉng aế cBsopyramỉde ỉn lỉver đrrhosis and ỉn 
ocphrotíc synđrome. Qm PhđTmatvl Ther 1986; 40; 274-80.

Admirũstration in renal impairnient. Disopyramide is 
excreted mainly in the uitne and a reductíon in dearance 
with an inaease in elimination halỉ-Uỉe has be en 
reported1 in patỉents with renal impainnent. Dosage 
reduction should thereíore be considered. u s Iicensed pro- 
duct Iníormation recommends the foUowing oral doses 
based on creatinine dearance (CC):
• cc greater than 40 mL/minute: 400 mg daily in divided 

doses
• cc 30 to 40mL/minute: lOOmg every 8 hours
• cc 15 to ĨOtnL/mỉnute: lOOmg every 12 hours
• CG less than 15 mL/minute: 100 mg every 24 hours 
ModiAed-release preparations should be avoided in patients 
with c c  less than 40 mL/tninute.

At therapeutic concentrations disopyramide is not 
ágnihcantly removed by haemodialysis;2 the halỉ-liíe is 
similar both on and off dialysis (16.8 versus 16.1 hours). An 
ứicreased free ữaction of disopyramide has been seen3 
during haemodialysis assoóated with an elevation ìn free 
íatty adds in plasma and in su ch cases free plasma- 
disopyramide concentrations should be monitored.

1. piancois B, tí aL Phaimacokinetics oi dỉsopynmide in patieim vvíth 
chronỉc renaỉ íailure. Eur J ữmg Metab Phđrmđtotíntí 1983: 9: 83-92.

2. Sevka MJ, tí ai. Dỉsopyramỉde bemodialyns and kinetics in patíents 
requixỉng ìong-uxm hexnođỉaỉyÁs. ơ in  PhMTmacoỉ Thtr 1981: 29: 322-6.

3. Horiuchỉ T, t í  aL lnhibitory eữea oỉ íree íany adds 00 pỉasma proteỉn 
bỉnđỉng of dẫsopyramide in haemodialyĩỉs patíenu. Eur J Qirt Pharmacol 
1989; 36: 175-80.

Hỵpertrophic cardkxnyopathy. Patients with hyperưophic 
cardiomyopathy (p. 1261.3) may have exerdse intolerance 
due to left ventticular outflow obstruction. Beta blockers 
are usually used svhen symptoms are assodated with exer- 
dse or emotỉonal íactors, but may not be eữectỉve in 
patients with symptoms at rest. Dtsopyramide has been 
used ỉor its negative inotropic eữect in su ch patients and a 
retrospectỉve study1 ỉound tbat it improved symptoms 
vrithout having ã proanhythmic effèct It has been 
reported to have a synergistic effect when combined vvith 
electrical padng.2

For precautions in patients with cardiomyopathy see 
belovv.

1. Sherrid MV. et a l Multỉcenter study oỉ tbe eíĐcacy and safety of 
disopyramide ỉn obsouctíve hyperoophic cardiomyopathy. J Am Cớlĩ 
Ciniioi 2005; 45: 1251-8.

2. Haiuỉđ s, tí ai. Possibỉe acute and chronic synergistk eữect of duaỉ 
chamber padng and dỉsopyramide ỉn obsmiarve hyperoopbic cardio* 
myopathy: a case rcpon. Eut J Heart Faừ 20lữ; 12: 94-7.

Hypotension. Disopyramide has been vvidely used in the 
management oí neuralỉy mediated hypotension 
(p. 1277.2) but there is limited evidence to support its use. 
Although some reports1-2 have suggested benẽht, a con- 
troHed study3 ỉound that it was no more eííective than 
pỉacebo in preventing tìlt-induced syncope. Adverse eổects 
also limit the use oi dỉsopyramide, and it is generally no 
longer conãdered first line.

1. MOsem s, et aL ơsetulnen of disopyiainlde tor prcvention of upnghi 
tữt-ỉnđaced hypotenãon -brađycardia. Am J  Caràioỉ 1990; 65:1339-44.

2. Bhaumick SK, tí ai. O nỉ disopynunide in the treatmem oỉ recurrent 
neurocarđỉogenic syncope. ỉnt J  Ctin Protí 1997; 5L* 342.

3. MoriBo CA. tí  aL A pìacebo-oontroOed trial CÀ intnvenous and oral 
đteopynmkỉe for preventíon of neuraBy mediated syncope ỉnduced by 
bead-ưp tỉỉL JA m  Coũ Cardioí 1993; 22: 1843-8.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
The adverse eỉfects most commonly assodated with 
disopyiamide relate to its antimuscarinic properties and 
are dose-related. They indude dry mouth, bluired Vision, 
urinary hesitancy, impotence, and constipation; the most 
serious eííect is uiinary retention. Gastrointestinal eỡects, 
whiđt are less common, indude nausea, bloating, and 
abdominal pain. Other adverse eữects reponed indude skin 
rashes, hypoglycaemia, dizziness. iatigue, musde vveakness, 
headache, and urinary hequency. Insomnia and depression 
have also been assodated with đisopyramide. There have 
been rare reports oípsychosis, cholestaticjaundice, elevatcd 
liver enaymes, thiombocytopenia, and agranulocytosis. 
Disopyramide prolongs the QT interval and may induce or 
worsen arrhythmlas, particulariy ventricular tachycardia 
and Sbrillation; heart block and conđuction dỉsturbances 
may occur. It is aỉso a negative inotrope and may cause 
heart íailure, and hypotenáon.

Over-rapid intravenous inịection oỉ disopyramide may 
cause prohise svveating and severe cardlovascular đepres- 
sion.

In overdose cardiovascular and antimuscarinỉc eữects are 
pronounced, and there may be apnoea, loss oi consãous- 
ness, loss of spontaneous respiration, and asystole. 
Treatment oi overdosage is symptomatic and supportive.

Activated charcoal may be considered ư the patient presents 
vvithỉn 1 hour oỉ ingestion.

A review oỉ the adveise eííects assodated with the dass la 
antìairhythmìc drugs disopyramide, procainamide, and 
quinidine, and theữ dinical management.1

ỉ . B m  SY. Benowỉtz NL. PoỉsoĐỈng đoe to dass IA antianhythmỉc đxugs 
quỉnkâne. procaỉnamide And (âsopyraraỉde. Dnt$ Safety 1990; 5: 393- 
420.

Incidence of adverse eHeds. During long-term therapy 
with disopyxamide 400 to 1600mg daily in 40 patients, 28 
(70%) hàd One or more adveise eồects.1 Dry mouth 
occurred in 15 (38%), constipation in 12 (30%), blurred 
Vision in 11 (28%), urinary hesitancy in 9 (23%), nausea 
in 9 (23%), impotence in 2 (5%), and dyspareunia in One 
patient (3%). In addition 3 oỉ the 9 patíents with pre- 
existing heart íailure had woTsenlng of their condỉtion due 
to dỉsopyramide. Ađverse eãects were suíttđently severe 
for disopyramide to be stopped in 7 patients, and ỉor 
dosage reductỉons in another 7.

1. Bauman JL tí aỉ. Long-term iherapy with disopyramide phosphate: sỉde 
eflecu and eíĩecTivcness. Am Heari J ì 986; 111; 654-60.

EHedS on the blood. Granulocytopenia was assotíated on 
2 occasions with the use of disopyramide phosphate in a 
61-year-old man.'

1. Conrad ME. ứ a i Agranulocytosúassodated vviih dỉsopyramỉde therapy. 
JAMA 1978; 240: 1857-8.

ửfeds on the eyes. The antimuscaĩỉnic actỉvity of dỉsopyr- 
amide may cause adverse effects such as dilated pupils,1 
severe blurríng of Vision,1 and acute glaucoma.2*3 Disopyr- 
amide should be avoided in patỉents with glaucoma and 
used with caution if ứiere is a íamily history o{ glaucoma.

1. Prucht J. a  a i Ocuỉar dde effectỉ of dỉsopyramide. Br J ophthalmaỉ ỉ 984; 
68: 890-1.

2. Tropc GE. Hlnd VMD. Cỉoscd-angle glaucoma ỉn patienỉ on dsopyr- 
amide. Lanat 1978.1: 329.

3. Ahmad s. Disopyramide: puỉmonary complicaiions and gỉaucoma. Mayo 
ơin ỷroc 1990; 65: Ỉ030-Ỉ.

Ổfecb on the heart. Dlsopyramide has a strong negative 
inoữopic eổea and reveĩsible heart íailure has been 
reported1 aỉter its use. As many as 50% of patíents with a 
history of heart taiỉure may have a recurrence of the dis- 
ease with an inddence of léss than 5% in other patients.

As disopyramide can prolong the QT interval it can 
induce ventricular tachyarrhythmias. A case oỉ íatal tòrsade 
de pointes has been reported.2

1. Pođrid PJ, tí aỉ. Congestíve bean ỉaỉỉure caused by oraỉ dỉsopynmide. N 
En$iJ Meắ 1980; 302: 614-17.

2. Schatmer K  tí aỉ. Fatal torsade de pointes íoQorrỉng jaundỉce in a patíem 
veated WỈỚ1 (Bsơpynmide. PastỊTad Mai J 1989; 65: 333-4.

Effeds on the Bver. Cholestatic iaundice with raised liver 
enzyme vaỉues has been assodated with disopyramide.1’3 
Laboratory and dinical abnormalities disappear on with- 
dravvaỉ aỉthough liver enzyme values may remain eỉevated 
for several months.

Severe hepatocellular damage with dỉsseminated 
intravascular coagulaúon4 has also been reported. 

ỉ. Craxi A. tí ai. Dỉsopyramide and choỉestass. A m  ĩntent Med 1980; 93: 
150-1.

2. Bdmonds ME, Hayỉer AM. SurJ ơât Pharmacoi 1980; 18:285-6.
3. Bakris GJU tí aỉ. Disopynmỉde>assodated Uver dysfunctíon. Mayo ơin  

Prac 1983; 5fc 265-7.
4. Doođy PT. Dỉsopyramide bepatotoxỉtíty and dissemlnated incravascuỉar 

coaguíatỉon. South M tấJ 1982; 75: 496-8.

Effeds on mentol State. Agitatìon and distress leading to 
paianoía and auditory and visuaỉ halludnations have been 
reported1-2 ỉn patients shortly aíter starting disopyramide 
therapy. Complete recovery occuired on vvithdravval.

1. Palk RH. tí aỉ. Mentaỉ (ttstress ỉn patìent on disopyramỉde. Lanat 1977; 1: 
858-9

2. Padfieỉd ỸU tíal. Disopyramideand acute psychosls. Lartctí 1977; iỉ 1152.

Effccts on the nervous System. Peripheral neuropathy 
ahectíng the feet and severe enough to prevent vvalking 
was assodated with disopyramíde in a 72-year-old 
patienL1 There was gradual improvement on withdrawal 
oí disopyrarnide with the patient being symptom-free aỉter 
4 months. Another patient2 deveỉoped a peiipheial poly- 
neuropathy 4 years after starting disopyramide; symptoms 
improved over several months aỉter disopyramide was 
stopped.

A 75-year-old vvoman with atrial hbrilỉatìon suỉtered a 
tonic-donic seizure foIlowed by respữatory arrest aỉter 
receiving disopyramide 150 mg intravenously over a períod 
of 10 minutes.3 On recovery she complained oỉ a dry mouth 
and blurred Vision and it was considered that the sãzure 
was caused hy the antimuscarinic action oỉ disopyramide, 
although it may have been due to a dứect stimulant action.

1. Dawỉdxìs ỈCD, Gỉbson J. Pertpberal neuropathy with disopyTamỉde. Ltmat 
1978; i: 329.

2. Briani c  tí ai. Dbopyiamỉde-induced neuropathy. Neurolosy 2002; 58: 
663.

3. Johnson NM. tí ai. Epỉleptílonn convulsỉon wỉtb ỉntravenous 
disopyramíde. lanctí 1978; li: 848.

Effeds on sexud ỉundion. ỉmpotence has been reported '3 
in patients receiving dỉsopyramỉde, and is usually attrib I- 
ted to its antimuscaiinic eổects, although other anthnust 1- 
linỉc symptoms may not be apparent In one patient1 fi 11 
recovery of sexual hmction occurred vvhen the dose w 1S 
reduced (piasma concentiation reduced from 14 o 
3 microgiams/mỉ.); another patient3 developed impoten % 
shortỉy after startíng disopyramide, despite a lovv plasn a 
concentration (1.5miat)grams/niL), but the condltít n 
resolved vvithout changing therapy.

1. McHaffie DJ, tí aL ỉmpmence in patỉcm on disopyramỉde. Lanctí ỉ 977 i: 
859.

2. Ahmad s. Disopynỉnkie and impotence. South Med J  1960; 73: 958.
3. Hasegawa ỉ, Mashỉba H. Tnnsiênt sexuaỉ dyshmcdon observed duit g 

antíarrhythmỉc therapy by long-actỉng dísopyramide ỉn a male w d  ĩ- 
Parkinson-VVhite patient Cardiơvềsc Drugs Ther 1994; 8: 277.

Effects on the urmary troct. In a report oi 9 cases f 
urinary retentìon assodated vvith disopyramide and a 
revievv of the literature,1 it was noted that uiinary retet - 
tion secondary to disopyramide use was most likely I J 
develop in male paúents over the age of 65 in whoi 1 
there was some pre-existing renal dysíuncdon; there Wi s 
an incteased risk in patients with evidence of prostat: 
hyperplasia.

1. Danxiger LH. Hom iR. Dỉsopynmỉde-induced urinary reteniion. i4r 
Inưm M at 1983; 143: 1683-6.

Hypersenshivity. Worsening of ventricular aưhythmia an t 
an anaphylaaoid reaction occuưed in a 58-year-old ma i 
after a sìngle oral dose of disopyramide 300 mg.1 Tw<) 
hours later he complained oí a svvollen tongue and di£fi- 
culty in breathing. He became cyanotic but his respứator/ 
status improved when given diphenhydramine 25 mg 
intravenously.

1. Poncríicld JG. a  ai. Rcspiratory difficuliy after U5C of disopyramidc.;/ 
Enjí s Mcd 1980; Ỉ0V. 584.

Hypogiycaemia. Aher the manuíacturer received report 
of hypoglycaemia assodated with disopyramide, 2 con 
trolled studies were conducted in healthy su^ects.1 Diso 
pyramide produced a smalỉ decrease in blood-glucose con 
centration but there vvere no symptoms of hypoglycaemia 
although it was considered that the glucose-lovvermị 
eữea might be dinically signiÊcant ìn patients wiứ 
hepatíc or renal impainnent. A revievv2 íound that rena 
impairment, advanced age, and malnutiition weie the 
maỉn risk íacton for hypoglycaemia, and hypoglycaemia 
vvith reduced insulin requữements has also been reported3 
in a patient vvith type 2 diabetes mellitus. An interactioE 
witb darithromydn has also been repoited as a posábỉe 
cause (see Antibaaerìals under Interactions, p. 1365.2). 
However, the overall inddence appears to be lovv2 and a 
case-conơol study4 in 91 patients with hypoglycaemia 
tailed to conhrm an assoõation with disopyramide.

For a report of severe hypoglycaemia assodated with the 
use oỉ disopyraưúde with glimepiride see Anúdiabetics, 
under Interactìons p. 1365.2.

1. stratbman I, ứ al. Hypoglycemú in patlents rccdvíng dbopynmide 
phosptaaie. Dtuị liatũ ơin N u m  1983; 17: 635^5.

2. Cncoub p. tt tL  Disopyramiík-induccd hypogtycemia: case rtport and 
icview oi ứic liientuie. Raidtm  Oũỉ N urm tm l 1989; 3: 527-35.

3. Reynolds RM. Walkcr JD. Hypoglycacmia induccd by disopyramỉdc in a 
pattenl wilh lype 2 diibaes mdlitiu. Diabrt Mai 2001; 18:1009-10.

4. Takada M. a  al. Tbe relaiionship bemeen risk of hypoglyceniia and use 
of dbenxolỉne and dhopyramìde. Eur J ơ in  Pharmacoi 2000; 56:335—42.

Overdosage. A 2-year-old boy suffered hypotension. car- 
diac arrhythmias, and convulsỉons and died 28 houis after 
ingestion oi 600 mg oí disopyramide.1 In a report2 of 5 
cases oỉ ỉatal overdosage vvith disopyramide the most com- 
mon diniral hnding appeared to be an eaiỉy Ioss of con- 
sdousness aíter an episode of respiratory arresL Four oi 
the patients responded to resusdtation at fiist but then 
deteiiorated rapidly, with cardiac arrhythmias and loss oỉ 
spontaneous respứation; in 4 of the cases post-mortem 
examination found pulmonary congestion secondary to 
left ventricular ỉailure.

1. Hutchison A. KUhaiD H. Pataỉ overdosage of disopyraimde in a chỉld. Med 
J Aust 1978; 2: 335-6.

2. Hayler AM tí ai. FatAỈ overdosage witb đỉsopyramỉde. iMTtctt 1978; iỉ 
968-9.

Precautions
Đisopyramide is contra-indicated in complete heart blodc 
(unless the patient has a pacemaker) and in cardỉogenỉc 
shock. Ít shõuld be used vnth extreme caution in patients 
with other conduction disorders or uncompensated heart 
(ailure. As for quinidỉne (see Precautions for Quinidine, 
p. 1482.3), ư đisopyramide is used to treat atrial tacbycardia 
it may be necessaiy to pre-treat with digoxin. Hypokalaemia 
shouỉd be conected beỉore disopyramide is started. Patients 
with cardiomyopathy should be given doses at the lower 
end of the lange initiaDy, and should be carehilly monitored 
ỉor the development of hypotension and heart ỉaiỉure.

Care should be taken in patients susceptible to 
hypoglycaemia, induding those with heart íailure, hepatic

AU cross-ieíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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or renal impairment, and patìents taking drugs ứiat affect 
giucosc metabolism.

ỉntravenous injectìons of -disopyramide should be given 
siovvly to avoid hypotension and it is recommended that 
ỉaàliúes ỉor cardỉac monitoring and deBbrillation should be 
available when the injection is used.

Dosage reduction may be necessary in padents with 
hepatic or renal ũnpairment and in padents wỉth heart 
íaUure.

Owing to its antúnuscarinic properties, disopyramide 
should be avoided ỉn patients with glaucoma or a tendency 
to urinary retention. as in benign prostatìc hyperplaáa, and 
also in patients with myasthenia gravis because oỉ the risk of 
pretípitating a myasthenic crisis. It shouỉd be used with 
caution in patients with a lamily history of glaucoma.

For dosage adjustments in the eldetỉy and in patients 
with hepatic or renal ũnpairment, see under Uses and 
Ađministration. p. 1363.3'and p. 1364.1.

Breast deeding. Disopyiamide is dỉstributed into breast 
milk and milk to plasma ratios oỉ 0.4, about 0.5, and 0.9 
have been reported.1'3 Disopyiamỉde ha$ been detected in 
the plasma of breast-(ed iníants, but was not assodated 
with adverse eữects. The American Academy oỉ Pedỉatrics 
considers4 that it is thereỉore usually compatíble with 
breast íeeding. However, the inỉant should be monitored 
for adverse effects, espedally antimuscarinic eữects.
1. Marrìntriĩh n. Biirhanan M. Btrmian atdÌBĩpyramidg in tmrrarì hmỉt 

milk. BtTCUn rhan ua l 1985; 19: 856-7.
2. HoppuKỉỊrtcí. Dbopynmỉde and breast ỉeedỉng. Br J  ơirt Pharmaeol 

1986; 21Ỉ-553.
3. Barnett DB.rt aL Disọpyramlde and ỉts N-monodesancyl metaboilte is 

breastmỉỉkr£r/CZỦf Pharmacoí 1982; 14: 310-12.
4. Americao Academy of Pẹdiatrics. The tnosfer oí drugs and ocher 

Chemicals into human miĩk. Ptdmữia 2001; 108:776-89, (RedredMay 
2010] Cỏrrectỉoa. ibù i; 1029. Also avaiUbỉe ac htrp://aappolicy. 
aappublications.org/cgi/coment/fiiIl/pediatrics%3b108/3/776 (accessed 
10/07/07)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Noroegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porptìyria Centte Svveden, dassiỄes disopyramide as 
probably potphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be conádered 
in all patients.1

1. The Drug Daiabne tor Acute Porphyiìa. Avúlable ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 26/lỏ/Ũ )

Pregnancy. Disopyramide is not usually recommended in 
pregnancy since it may induce uterine contractìons. 
Although no adverse eữects were noted in a patient given 
disopyramide 200 mg every 8 hours from 26 weeks of 
gestation until delivery,1 another patient who was given 4 
õral doses of disopyrãmide 100 to 300 mg at six-hourly 
intetvals in week 32 of pregnancy had uterine contrac- 
tions 1 to 2 hours after each dose.2 A hirther patient3 
given disopyramide at 36 vveeks o! gestation developed 
painful uterine coutractions 40 minutes aỉter a single 150- 
mg dose orally; active labour and haemorrhage developed 
aíter a second dose was given, and an emergency caesai- 
ean section vvas required. A double-blind, placebo-con- 
trolled study* involving 20 women hospitalised for induc- 
tion of labour conSnned that disopyramide induces 
uterine contractíons. All 10 women given disopyramide 
150 mg evety 6 hours for 48 hours began contracứons and 
ỉn 8 deUvery was induced.

1. Shaxted EJ. Milton FJ. Oisopyramide in pregnancy: a case rtport. Cun 
Med Ra Opùt 1979; 6; 70-2.

2. Leonard RF, cr ai. Initiadon oí uterine comracúons by disopyramide 
dudng pregnancy. ti  Enịl J  Mtd 1978; 299: 84-5.

3. Abbi M, et al. Pretenn libor and accidcnul hemacrhage aíter 
disopynmide therapy in pcegnancy: a o *  report. J S tp n i Heắ 1999; 
44: 653-5.

4. Tadmor OP. a  al. The eữect of dỉsopyramỉde OQ ucerine conưactìons 
d u r in g  p regnancy . Am J  Obsteí Gyneeot 1990; 162: 4 8 2 -6 .

Interactions
Disopyramide should be used cautiously with drugs that 
have negative inotropìc effects or that affect conduction, 
induding beta blockers and other dass I antíarrhythmics; it 
prolongs the QT interval and should not be given with other 
arrhythmogenic drugs. Disopyramide is metabolised by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and interactions may 
occur with inhibitois or inducers of this enzyme and with 
other drugs metabolised by CYP3A4, Use of disopyramide 
with other antimuscarinic drugs produces enhanced 
antimuscarinic eííects.

Anti-anginak. For reíerence to disopyramide redudng the 
efficacy of sublinguaỉ ừosorbũk dùâtrate, see p. 1413.1.

Aniiarrhythnủcs. The eííects of disopyramide on cardiac 
conduction are additive to those of õther dass I antiar- 
rhythmic drugs.1 Disopyramide may prolong the QT inter- 
val, a íactor assodated with torsade de pointes, particularly 
when given with drugs that have a similar effect; this 
effect was noted in a few patíents given amiodxtrone with 
disopyramide.2 Also the serum concenơation of disopyr-

amide has been increased by quimdừư? there was a red- 
procal decrease in the serum-quinidine concentration but 
this was less important dinically.

1. EUrodt G. Singh BN. Advene eữects 01 disopymnide (Norpaoe); loxle 
interaaiona widi other anti.rrhytỉuiúc ageno. Htart U atỊ 1980; 9:469- 
74.

2. Tardni R, a  al. Dangeroiu interactloa betvreen anúodarone and 
guỉnỉdỉne. Ltmctí 1982; ỉ: 1327-9.

3. Baker BJ, ti ai. Concunenc use QÍ qulnidlne and dtsopyiamide: 
evahiation of serum concentiatians and clearocardỉographic eílects. Am 
H artJ  1983: 105: 12-15.

AnHbocterialỉ. The metabolism of disopyramide may be 
increased by enzyme indụcers su ch as ri/ampiàrt; 1-2 the 
increased dearance oỉ disopyramide may lead to subthera- 
peutic plasma concentrations.

Conversely, enzyme inhíbitors may increase serum- 
disopyramide concentrations3 and ventricular arrhythmias 
have been noted in patients given aãthromydn,4 darithro- 
mydn,5*7 and erythromydn.3 Hypoglycaemia attributed to 
increased disopyramide concentrations has also been 
reported*-’ with darithromydn.

1. Aitỉo M-L. tí aL The effect oí eozyme inductỉon on the metabolỉsm oỉ 
dỉsopynmlde in man. B rJ ơòt Pharmacol 1981; l l ỉ  279-85.

2. Staum JM. 6nzyme inductỉon: riỉampin-dỉsopyramỉde interactỉon. DICP 
A m  Pharmacother 1990; 24:701-3.

3. Ragosta Me tí aL PotenOaUy btaỉ imeractíoa benveen  erythromydn and 
dbopyramide. Am J iied  1989; 86: 465-6.

4. Granowỉtz BV, tí aL Potentíaũy ỉa tai interaction between aàthromydn 
and (hsopyramide. Pacàtíi Qin Ekưropkyàol 2000; 23: 1433-5.

5. Paar D. tí a i Ufe-threatening imeractíOQ between darithromydn and 
dỉsopyramỉde. Lancet 1997; 349: 326-7.

6. Kayashi Y, tí  aí. Torsades de poinces verựĩicuỉar tachycardia induced by 
darithromydn and dlsopyramide ỉn the presence oí hypokaỉemia. Paãng 
ơin Bleữrophyàci 1999; 22: 672-4.

7. Choudhurý L tí a i Torsades de poỉntes due to drug interactíon bervreen 
dlsopyramỉde and daríthromychi. Heart Dừ 1999; 1:206-7.

8. Bda H. tt ai. Sypoglycemia induced by interactỉon between darithro- 
mycin and dỉsopyramỉde. Jpn Heart J 1999; 40: 91-96.

9. Morỉet-Baria Ne tí ai. Hypogiycémie grave et réddlvante seccmdaỉre à 
1’lnteractíon (hsopyramide -darithromicỉne. Press? Mtd 2000; 29:1351.

Antidiabetícỉ. Disopyramide can induce hypoglycaemia 
and care is needed ư it is used with drugs that can lower 
blood glucose. Seyere hypoglycaemia developed in a 
woman with type 2 dỉabetes when disopyramìde was 
added to existmg therapy with low-dose glimepừidr, she 
had no previous histoiy of such episodes and hypoglyc- 
aemia tesolved once disopyramide was stopped.1 Subse- 
quent study in vừro suggestẽd that each drug blocked KAXP 
potassium channels by about 50 to 60% but when given 
together they produced almost total inhibitíon, which 
would result in membrane depolarisation oỉ islet cells and 
stimulate release of insulin.

1. Negishi ỈA. tí ai. Mechanism oí dlsopyramide-iỉiduced hypogỉycaemia in 
a patient with type 2 dỉabetes. ữiabct Mtđ 2009; 26: 76-8.

Airiiepilepiics. The dearance of disopyramide may be 
increased by enzyme inducen such as phenytoin and pheno- 
barbital, and a small study' tound that phenytoin reduced 
serum-disopyramide concentrations.

ỉ. Aỉổo M-Le tí  ai. The tíữect o f enayme ỉnductíon oa the meỉabohsm ol 
đisopyramỉde in man. Br J ơ in  Pharmacol 1981; 11: 279-85.

Beta blockers. Beta blodcers have negative inoưopic 
eãects that may be potentiated ư they are given with diso- 
pyramide. A pharmacokinetic interaction may also occur 
with beta blockers since the clearance ot disopyramide has 
been reported' to be reduced by about 16% during atenolol 
therapy.

I. Bonde J. a  al. Atenoloi inhibits the elimination ot disopyramide. Sur J 
ơirt Pharmacot 1985; 28: 41-3.

Pharmacokinetics
Disopyramide is readily and almost completely absorbed 
from the gastrointestinal tract; peak plasma concentrations 
occur aboĩit 0.5 to 3 hours after oral doses.

Disopyramide is panially metabolised in the liver by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4. The major metabolite 
is mono-iv-dealkylated disopyramide which retains some 
antiarrhythmic and antimuscarinic activity. The major 
route of excretion is through the kidney, about 50% as the 
unchanged drug, 20% as the N-dealkylãted metabolỉte, and 
10% as other metabolites. About 10% is excreted in the 
íaeces. The dearance oí dỉsopyramide does not appear to be 
influenced by urinary pH.

Disopyramide protein binding varies with the plasma 
concentration, limiting the useỉulness of plasma concentra- 
tion monitoring as a guide to theiapy; protein blnding is 
repotted to be 50 to 65% at therapeutic plasma 
concentrations (about 2 to 4 micrograms/rnL). Estimations 
of the plasma haU-lUe of disopyramide range from about 4 
to 10 houn. The haU-liỉe is increased in hepatic and renal 
impainnent, and in heart ỉailure.

Disopyramide crosses the placental barrier and iỉ 
distributed into breast milk.
Revicvvs.

I. $lddoway LA, Woosỉey RL Cỉinỉcaỉ phaimacokỉnetỉcs oỉ disopyramide. 
ơm  Pharmacữkừưt 1986; 11:214-22.

Preparatìons
Proprmtary PpBporotions (detaỉls are given in Volume B)
Singla ingretBaiil Praporutions. AustraL: Rythmodan; Belg.: 
Rythmodan; Braz.: Dicorantil; CtnuuL: Rythmodan; pin.-. Điso- 
metf; Fr.: Rythmodan; Gr.i Dicorynan; Ritmodan; Rythmodan; 
Bung.: Palpitin-PP; India: Norpace; IrL: Rythmodan; Israel: 
Rythmical; ItaL: Ritmodan: }pn: Rythmodan; Mex.: Biolytan; 
Dimodan; Mon.: Isorythm; Neth.: Ritmoỉorine; Nom.: Durbis; 
NZ: Rythmodan; SJĨfr.: Norpace; Rythmodaru' Spabt: Dtcory- 
nan; Sưed.: Durbis; Turk.: Norpace; UK: Rythmodan; USA: 
Norpace.
PhamKicopoatal Praporahons
BP 2014: Disopyramide Capsules; Disopyramide Phosphate 
Capsules;
USP 36: Disopyranũde Phosphate Capsules; Disopyramide 
Phosphate Extended-release Capsules.

Ditazole ỊrlNNI
OiethampheọaTOle; Ditạzol;: Ọitazolum;'Sr222; ỉAmaaon.'' 
2 '̂-[(43-Oiphenyfoxa2ol-2-y0rmino]diethano( ^ 
c,̂ 2̂03=3244 “• ' " > ‘
CÃS —a 1847T-204. -  ’
ATC — B O l A C O t . ^  11 ’ v
ATC Vet —  QBOIACỌÍ V í.-; r
ỤNII — H2BQI5Z8Fr. ~ v '■  ' ■

ProfíỊe
Ditazole is an inhibitor oỉ platelet aggregation used in the 
management of thromboeìnbolic disorders (p. 1273.2) in 
oral doses o{ 400 tng two or three times daily.

Preparations
Preprietary Praparabons (dctails are givcn in Voỉume B)
Singlt mgrMỄent Preparahons* Spittni Ageioplast.

Dobutamine Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMI ■
46236; Compoundv 81929 (ờobutarárné);' Dobutamiinihy- 
drokíoridị; póbúiam ihi hidródorũrố' 'de; ■ Dobuịamỉne; 
chlorhỵdrate de; Dobưtamin-hidroldorid; DobuịaminhydroT 
chlorid1, Oõbutamin-hýidróchíorid; Đobutaminhỳdroklorid; 
Dobutaminl, Hydrochioiidụm;,iDobutamino hidrochlorìdas; 
Hidrodomro de dobutamina; LY-174008. .(dobutamine 
tartrate); floỗyraMMHa fnflpoxnopMfl. ..

. (±)-4ữ-{[3í<pHydroxyptienỳÓí:^rnethylprọpyQamino)ethýl) 
pyroatechol hýdrochlonde. ; r r .
CiiH23N03,Ha=337.8 ,
CAS -  34368-04-2 (dqbutamine); 49745-95-1 (dobutamine 
hydrodìbriclệ); 101626-66-8 (đobutạmine ữmrate).
ATC —  CQỈCA07.
ATC Vet —-QC0ỈC407. ' ~
UNII — ƠWR771DJXV. . .

Pharmacopoeias. In Oán., Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eui. 8: (Dobutamine Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white crystalline powder. Sparingly soluble in water and in 
alcohol; soluble in methyl alcohol. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Dobutamine Hydrochloride). A white to 
praaically white crystaUine povtrder. Sparingly soluble in 
water and in methyl alcohol; soluble ìn alcohol and ỉn 
pyridine. Store in airtỉght containers at a temperature o( 15 
dẽgrees to 30 degrees.

IncompatibilHy. Dobutamine is incompatible with alkaline 
Solutions such as sodium bicarbonate 5% and alkaline 
drugs such as aminophylline, turosemide,1 and thiopental 
sodium;1 physical incompatibilỉty with bumetanide, cal- 
dum gluconate. insulin, diazepam, and phenytoin has also 
been suggested. There have also been reports of incompat- 
ibility vvith alteplase,2 heparin,3 and warfarin sodium.4

1. Chhi MF, Schw»rtz M L Vỉsuaỉ compatíbỉỉỉtỵ oí ỉnjecrabỉe drugs used in 
the imensive care u n it Am J  Heaỉth-Sytí Phárm 1997; 54: 64-5.

2. Lee CY. tí ai. Vĩsuaỉ and spectrophotometric determỉnatíon of 
compatỉbilỉty oí aỉtepỉase and strepiokỉiuse with other injectable 
đnigs. Am J Hotp Pharm 1990; 47: 606-6.

3. Yamashiu SK, tía L  ComptdỈTÌỈỈty of seiected aỉtícal care drugs đurỉng 
sỉmuUted Y-site admỉnỉsưation. Âm J HeaUh-Syst Pharm 1996; 53:1048- 
51.

4. Bahal SM, tí al. Vlsual compatíhQỉty oỉ warfarỉn sodỉum ỉnjectỉon with 
selected medỉcatiữns and Solutions. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 1997; 54: 
2599-2600.

Uses and Administration
Dobutamine is a sympathomimetíc (p. 1507.3) vvithdữect 
effects on betai-adrenergic receptors, giving it a prominent 
inotropic actíon on the heait. It also has some alpha- and 
beta2-agonìst properties. Although it is structuralỉy related 
to dopamine (p. 1367.2), it has no speóBc dopaĩninergic 
properties; however, like dopamine, the inotropic ạcdon of

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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dobutam ine on the heart is assodated with less cardiac- 
accelerating effect than that oỉ iỉoprenaỉine.

Dobutamine is used to increase the eonttactility oỉ the 
heait in acute heart íailure, as OCCUIS ỉn cardiogenic shock 
(p. 12793) and myocardial iníarction (p. 1257.1); ỉt is also 
used in  scpdc shock. Other õrcumstances in vvhich its 
inotropic actìvity may be useíul are during cardiac suigery 
and positive end-expiratory pressure ventilation.

Dobutamine is used as the hydĩochỉoiỉde bu t doses are 
expressed in tenns oỉ the base; 1.12micrograins oỉ the 
hýdrochloride is eqtiỉvalent to about 1 microgram of base. Ít 
is given by inưavenous inhision as a dilute solution (0.25 to 
5mg/mL), in glucose 5% or soditun chloride 0.9%; other 
Uuids may also be suitable and the manuỉacturers' 
gvũdelines should be consulted.

In the management of ac u te  h e a r t  faỉlure. dobutamine 
is given at a usual rate oỉ 2.5 to 10 micrograins/kg per 
minute, according to  the patỉent's heart rate, blood pressure, 
cardiac output, and urìne output. A range of 0.5 up to 
40 micrograms/kg per m inute has occasionally been 
required. It has been recommended tha t treatment with 
dobutéunine should be stopped gradually.

Dobutamine is also used as an alternative to exerdse in 
ca rd iac  stress te s tin g . A solution containing 1 mg/mL is 
given Via an ìnỉusion pump in a dose of 5 micrograms/kg per 
minute for 8 minutes. The dose is then increased by 
increments oỉ 5 micrograms/kg per minute up to a usual 
maximum oỉ 20 micrograms/kg per minute, with each dose 
being iniused íor 8 minutes beíore the next increase; doses 
of up to 40 micrograms/kg per minute have sometimes been 
used. The £CG should be monitored continuously and the 
inỉusion stopped if airhythmias, marked ST segment 
depression, or other ađversẽ eổects occur.

For doses in  children, see below.

Actỉon. Although dobutamine is usually conãdeied to be a 
betat agonist, animal studies suggest that its ability to sti- 
mulate alphâ]- and beta2-adrenergic receptors may be as 
great as its betai-stimulant properàes. It has been pro- 
posed that the inotropic action results from a combination 
oỉ alpha-stimnlant activity on myocardiai alphai receptors, 
a property residing mainỉy in  the (-)-enantiomer, with 
beta! stimulation by the (+)-enantiomer; peripherally, 
alpha-medỉated vasoconstriction vvould be opposed by the 
beta2-agonist properties of the (+)-enantìomer, resultìng 
in the net inotropic action with relatívely little effect on 
blood pressuie seen wỉth the racemic míxture used riini- 
cally.1

Dobutamine has a thennogenic eííect,2 increasing 
oxygen delivery and utilisation in healthy individualỉ. 
However, usútg it (or this puipose in  critícalỉy ill patients did 
not improve patient outcome and in some cases might have 
been harm íul.3

1. RuAolo RR. The mechanism oi action of dobutamine. Am  Inttm  Míd 
1984; 100: 313-14.

2. Bhatt SB. tt ai. Effea of dobuumine on oxygen suppỉy and upcalce ĩn 
healthy voỉunteen. Br J Anaath 1992; 69: 298-303.

3. Hayes MA. tí  al. Elevatíon ot systemlc oxygen deHvery in th* treatment 
of critìcally in patíentỉ. N E n jlJ M ttt 1994; 330: 1717-22.

Administration in children. Dobutamine and dopamine 
are both used ỉor inotropic support in children. A study1 
in  children undergoing cardiac surgety suggested that 
dobutamine may be preíerred to dopamine since the latter 
could cause pulmonary vasoconstriction (see under Pre- 
cautions for Dopamine, p. 1368.2). In preterm iníants, low 
systemic blood flow is assodated with cerebral haemorr- 
hage and neurodevelopmental disability, and both dobut- 
amine and dopamine have been studied ỉor their effects 
on outcomes. Oỉ the two drugs, dopamine produces the 
greater reduction in  hypotension,2-3 but dobutamine 
increases superior vena cava flow to a greater extent.3 
Although il has been argued3 tha t superior vena cava 
flow, rather than bỉood pressure, provides a more mean- 
ingỉul indỉcatíon oỉ systemic blood flow in neonates. in 
reality the diherence m ay not be dinically important; 
Tvhile low superior vena cava flow was assodated yvith 
neurodevelopmental delays at 3 years of age, thete was no 
signihcant diSerence in  combined death and dỉsability 
rates between inỉants given dobutamine or dopamine to 
c o ư e c tit4

Neonates, iníants, and children may be giveri dobut- 
amine by contínuous intravenous inhiáon for inoơopic 
support in  an initial dose of 5 miarograms/kg per minute, 
adjusted according to response to betvveen 2 and 
20 micrograms/kg per minute. 

ỉ. Booker PD, tí aL Comparison o ỉ the haemodynamic eũeas oí dopamine 
and dobutamỉne in young đìddren undergoing cardiac suigery. Br J 
Anattík 1995; 74: 419-23.

2. Osbom D. tí aL Randomũed trỉaỉ oỉ dobutamỉne versus dopamine in 
prcténn Ỉnbntỉ wtth low systemỉc bỉood flow. J Pediair 2002; 140: 183-
91.

3. Subhedar NV, Shaw NJ. Dopandne vexsus dobutamine for hypoteodve 
pretenn iniants. Avaỉlabỉe ỉn The Cochxane Daubase oi Systematỉc 
Revlews; Issue 3. Chỉchester Joỉm VViley; 2003 (accessed 07/10/05).

4. Osbom DA. tí aL Low superior vena cava flow and eữèa òf taotropes on 
neurodevdopment to 3 yean m pretenn inỉants. Pedùtria 2007; 120: 
372-80.

Diagnosis and lesting. Dynamic exerdse ũ  the established 
mode oỉ stress ỈOT the assessment of cardiac íunction. In 
patients who are unable to exertíse. a dobutamine iníu- 
sion is one of the best altemadve ways of produdng a 
pharmacological stress.u  It is Tvidely used as an adjunct in 
echocardiography, often cọmbined with atropine, and 
may give better sensitívity than adenosine or dipyrid- 
amole;1'3 it may also have a role with other imagỉng tech- 
niques su ch as magnetic resonance imaging.4 Hovvever 
there have been instances of severe cardiovascular compli- 
catỉons attributable to dobutamine,3 a topic which has 
been reviewed>7

1. Chdtlỉn MD, tí  ai. ACC/AHA/ASE 2003 guỉdelỉne update ỈOT tbe dinỉcal 
aỊq>Ucadon ol echocarđỉograpby; a repon of the American Coỉlege oi 
càrdiology/American Hearĩ Assodatỉon Task Force on Pràctỉce 
Guỉdeỉines (ACC/AHA/ASE Coounỉttee to Update the 1997 Guideỉỉnes 
íor the cnòỉcal Appỉkadon of Echocardỉography). Summary artỉcle: 
Qraiỉatìơỉt 2003; lOMk 1146-42. PuQ texc hrtp://www^mericanheart, 
org /dow nỉoadable/heart/1060182581039BchocleaniulUext.pdf 
(aocessed 07/10/05)

2. Marwỉdc TH. Stress echocardỉography. Heart 2003; 89: 113-16.
3. Martin TW, tí ai. Comparíson of adenosỉne. dipytidamole. and 

đobutamỉne in stress echocardỉography. Ám  ĩnterrt Med ỉ 992; ỉ  16:190-
6.

4. Paetsch I. tí ai. Comparison of dobutamỉne stress magnetic resonance. 
adenosỉne siress magnetic resonance, and adenosine stress magnetỉc 
resonance perỉusỉon. Grcuỉation 2004; 110: 835-42.

5. Lattaná p. tí ai. Dobutamine stress echocardỉography: saíeiy ín 
dỉagnosỉng coronary anery dỉsease. ỪTUỊ SaỊèty 2000; 22:251-62.

6. Karabtnos U tí ai. Prevalence and potential medianỉsms oí sustained 
vcntricular arrbythmias during dobutamine sưess echocardỉography: a 
Uterature revievv. J Am Soc EchocardioỊr 2008; 21: 1376-81.

7. Geỉeijnse ML tí ai. Inddence. pathophysioỉogy, and treatmenỉ oí 
complications dnring dobutamine-airopỉne sơtss edtocardlognphy. 
ũràỉation  2010; 121: 1756-67.

Heart failure. Dobutamỉne may be used in the manage- 
ment oí acute beart íailure. induding decompensated 
chronic heart ỉailure (see Cardiogenic Shock, under 
Shock. p. 1279.3). It may also have a role in patients with 
severe chronic heart ỉailure (p. 1262.3), either as a bridge 
to transplantation or for palliative therapy. In )ess severe 
cases, intennittent iníusions of dobutamine have been 
tried. A study1 using pulsed therapy with dobutamine (30 
minutes daily for 4 days each week for 3 vveeks) reported 
symptomatic improvements similar to those achieved with 
exerdse, but another study3 using intermittent therapy 
(24 houis every 2 to 3 vveeks for 6 monthỉ) íailed to show 
any beneht. There have also been reports oỉ sudden death 
in patients receivỉng dobutamine as inhisions lor 48 hours 
per week, and another study3 vvas halted ỉor this reason. 
Long-term use of intermittent dobutamine is thereíore not 
genẽraDy recommended.4
1. Adamopouỉos s, tí ai. Eữects oí puỉsed 8 'Stimuỉant tberapy on 8 - 

adrenocepton and chronotropic respcmsỉveness ỉn chronic heart íailure. 
Lanctí 1995; 345: 344-9.

2. Eỉỉs A. tí ai. ỉntennỉttem dobutamine treatment in patients vrìth chronỉc 
reửactory congestive bearx ỉaỉỉure: a randomízed. doubỉe-bỉind. pỉacebo- 
conưolỉed study. ƠỚJ Pharmacoí Ther 1998; 63: 682-5.

3. Dỉe$ F, tí ai. Intenninent dobutamine ìn ambuỉatory outpatients vrith 
chronỉc carđỉac ỉaiỉure. ơrculatùm 1986; 74: (SUỊ̂ I n): 3B.

4. Hum SA, tí ai. ACC/AHA 2005 guỉdeỉỉne update íor the (hagnoâs and 
management ai cbronỉc hean ĩaiỉure ỉn the adult: a report oỉ ihe 
American CoDege of Cardioiogy/American Hean Assodatỉon Task Force 
on Praccke Guideỉines (Writing Commỉttee to Update the 2001 
Guideỉỉnes ỉor the Evaluatìon and Management of Heart Pailure). 
Summary artíde: J Am Coỉ! Cardiời 2005; 46: 1116-43. Pull verãon: 
http://c0ntent.onlinejacc.O rg/cgi/reprint/46/6/el.pd l {accessed 
19/08/08)

Adverse Effects and Treatment
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3. 
Dobutamine has mainly betat-agonist properties and its 
príndpal adverse eỉíects indude dose-related increases in 
heart ra te and blood pressure, eaopic beats, angina or chest 
pain, and palpitations; dosage should be reduced or 
temporarily stopped iỉ they occur. Ventricular tachycardia 
may occur rarely; cardiac ruptuie bas been reported raiely 
during dobutamme stress testing.

Effods on body tempercrture. A 71-year-old vvoman with 
heart {áilure developed a íever on 2 sepaiate occasions 8 
to 12 hours after starting an iníusion oí dobutamỉne.1

1. Robison-S&ane SR. Bubỉk JS. Dobutamlne-tnduced íever. A m  
Pharmaaúur 1992; 26:1523-4.

Effects on ihe cardiavascụlar System. For reỉerence to 
severe cardiovascular compìications oỉ dobutamine stress 
echocardiography, see Diagnosis and Testing under Uses 
and Adminiỉtration, above.

For reỉerence to latalitíes occuning in patients given 
dobutamine, see Heart Failure under Uses and Ạdministra- 
don, above.

EHkts on the neuromuscular System. Myodonus has 
been reported1’2 in patìents with renal impãirment given 
dobutamine iníusion lor hean lailure.

1. Wỉerre L. et aỉ. Dobutamine-induced myodooia ỉn severe renaỉ ỉaỉỉure. 
Nephroi Diai TranspUmt 2004; 19: 1336-7.

2. Boord A. Benson B. Myodonus assocỉated wlth contínuouỉ dobutamỉne 
Ỉnhỉrion in a patient wỉth end-stage renaJ dỉsease. Am J HeaUh-Syst Pharm 
2007; 64:2241-3.

Effects on the sldn. Troublesome pruritus oỉ the scalp has 
been reported1 in a patìent receiving dobutamine in ỉi- 
sions. It was suggested that this might be a direct eílea aỉ 
dobutamine since the reaction was so localised.

1. McCautey cs. Bliusenthal MS. Dobutamine and praritus of the sta p.
A m  ĩntent Međ 1986; 105: 966.

Hypersensitivity. Hypersensitivity reaCTions have betn 
reported in patíents receivỉng dobutamine inhisions, pos. í- 
bly due to sodium sulỄte in the formulation. Redne; s, 
stvelling, itching, and a sensation oỉ vrannth developed1 
around the iníusỉon site in a patient receiving dobut- 
amine; the reacdon recurred when the ữứusion W ỈS 
repeated a week later. Eosinophilic reactions have al‘.o 
been reported, induding hypersensitivity myocarditìs2"4 
and asthma.3

1. Cemeic PK. Dennai ceỉỉuỉỉtỉs—a bypersensỉtỉvỉty reaction fro(n 
dobutamỉne hydrodiỉoride. A m  Pharmacoíher 1994; 28: 964.

2. Spear GS. Eorinophỉỉic explant cardỉtỉs wỉth eosỉnophlỉỉa: ?hyperseo: i- 
tivỉty to dobutamỉne ũứusion. J Heart Lung Tiranspiam 1995; 14:755-60.

3. Takkenberg JJM. tí ai. EosỉnophỉUc myocardith in patỉents awaỉtí:tg 
beart tnnspiantation. Crử Can Med 2004; 32: 714-21.

4. Butany J, tí ai. Hypersenàdviry myocaidỉtis compỉỉcatíng hypertroph ic 
cardỉomyopathy h eart Can J Cantìoỉ 2004; 20:911-14.

5. Aranda JM. tí ai. Dobutamine-reỉated asihma in a patient awaiiii g 
cardlac transplantation: the eosỉnophỉỉỉc dỉỉemma. J Htart Lu> 3 
Transpỉartt 20Ỡ4; 23: 260-1.

Overdosage. A patíent received an acddental overdosr1 
of dobutamine when given an intravenous inhiỉion at ì  
rate of more than 130micrograms/kg per minute (or 3) 
minutes, this being three times the recommended max - 
mum. Characterisúc adveise eữects su ch as emesis. palpi- 
tatìons, chest pain, dyspnoea, and paraesthesia deveỉopec, 
together with urinary incontinence, an effect not pre- 
viously assodated with dobutamine.

1. Pauỉman PM, tí a i Dcdỉutainỉne overdose. JAMA 1990; 264: 2386-7.

Precautìons
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3. Dobutamine hai 
inoưopic eữects and should be avoided or used only vvitl. 
great caution in patients with maiked obstructìon oỉ cardia : 
ejection, su ch as idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis 
It should also be used with cauóon in patíents with acuti 
myocardỉal inlarcúon, and in cardiogenic shock complĩcatei 
by severe hypotension. Hypovolaemia should be correctee 
bẽfore treatment.

tnterfefence with diagnostic tesis. Contamination o 
blood samples with dobutamine has been reponed to pro 
duce falsely decreased aeatínine values in an enxymatú 
test1 Colorimetric measurements oí creatinine were noi 
aữected.

J. Daly TM, rí ữl *Boundng' creadnine levelỉ. N Bx ịI J  Med 1998; 3Ỉ4: 
1749-50.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Poiphyxia Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes dobutamine as not 
porphyrinõgenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Druj D aabue for Acute Porphyria. AvaiUble IC http://ww>v. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 18/10/11)

Interactions
As ỉor Sympathomũnetícs, p. 1508.3. Most interactions vvith 
dobutamỉne are due to its direa betai agonist effects on the 
heart, but use with beta blockers may allow its alpha- and 
beta2-agonist eữects to become apparenL

Phơnnacokinetìcs
Lìke adrenaline (p. 1295.1), dobutamine is inactíve when 
given orally, and it is rapidly inactívated in the bođy by 
sũnilar processes. It has a half-life of about 2 minutes. 
Conjugates of dobutamine and its major metabolite 3-0- 
methyldobutamine are excreted mainly in urine, with small 
amounts eliminated in the ỉaeces.

The maỉn mechanism of dearance oỉ dobutamine 
appears to be distribudon to other tissues, and not 
metabolism or eHmination. It has a halỉ-lỉỉe oỉ about 2 
minutes and plasma concentrations of dobutamine reach 
steady State about 10 to 12 minutes aíter the start oỉ an 
inỉusion. Dobutamine is used mainỉy ỉor the short-term 
treatment oỉ heait íailure and any pharmacokinetic changes 
in this conditỉon have no dinicaỉ implications in dosage 
títration.1

The pharmacoklnetics of dobutamine and other 
cardiovascular diugs in children have been reviewed.2

1. Shammas FV, Dickstdn K. r t in ic a l pharmacoldỉỉetics in heart ỉaỉlure: an 
updalcd review. d ù i pharmacokinet 1988; 15:94-113.

2. Steinbcrg c  Nottennas DA. PhanMcokỉnetic of cantiovascuiar drugs 
in chiỉdren; ỉnotropes and vasopressors. Chn Pharmamkừttí 1994; 27: 
345-67.

All cross-reíerences refer to entries in Volume A

http://c0ntent.onlinejacc.Org/cgi/reprint/46/6/el.pdl
http://ww%3ev
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Preparations
Propríetary PTBporaiioitt (details are given in Volume B)
Shifll» ingretCent Piepuruliuus. Arg.: Dobucard; Duvig; AustraL: 
Dobuttex' Austrừr. Inotop; Bdg.: Dobutrexmylan; Braz.: Dob- 
tan; Dobutabbott; Dobụtọn; Neobutamina; Chùur. Anchang ($  
#); Ao Wan Yuan [ỊƠĨM); Btn Pen (&íiữ); Chen sheng Pen 
(MẼC.ĨỊ-): Dobmrex (3lỉ£flK); Feng Hai Fen (^jề$ ); Kang u  
Tuo (JÌfỊ|ft); Cỉ.: Dobuject; Dobutrext; Dertm.: Dobutrex; 
Pin.: DobuJecc Gr.: Dobutãn; Inotrex; ỉndừc. CarcBíorce; Caidi- 
jecc Dobicard; Dobier; Dobion; Dobonis; Dobucaid; Dobuctí; 
Dobudn; Dobugen; Dobunex; Doburan; Dobusob Dobuítat; 
Dobutam; Dobutasys; Dobutrex; Dobuơop; Dotamin- Itídob; 
Inoject; Kardia; Indon.: Cardiject; Dobucet 0obuject Doburan; 
Dobutel; Dominic Inotrop: ĩrt: Posiject; Israet. Butamine; 
DobujecC ItaL: Miozac Jpn: Dobupum; Met: Cryobutol; 
Dobujecc Dobutrex: Oxikent; Phũipp.: Cardomin; Dobuject; 
Dobuiex; Dobunex; Dobutrex; Dobutrim; Inocardt: PoL: Dobu- 
jecc PorL: Dasomixu Dobucon Dobutina: Inotrex; iA/r.: Caidi- 
]ecc Dobuưex; Singapore: Dobuject; Spain: DobucoiỶ; SwtíL: 
Dobutrext; Switỉ.: Dobutroc TkaL: Cardiject Dobuject; Turk.: 
Dobujecc Dobutabag; Dobutrex; Vcncz.: Doburan: Dobuxin.
Phunnuoopoaiat Praporaliom
BP 2014: Dobutamine taíusion;
USP 36: Dobutamine for Injcction; Dobutamine in Dextrose 
Injectìon; Dobutamine Injection.

Docarpộmine (riNNì
^Dc^‘rpamùla;'ĐÒcarpátĩiinurn;'TA-870; TA-8704; fl0Kapna-
MMH. • - i ;  ■ -  ~ : .
(-M 5)-2-A cetam ido-N -(3,4-dihyđroxyphênethyl)-4- 
{methylthio)butyramide bis(ethyl carbonate) ester. 

X«>^jOgSÂ70L5 
CAS-74639-4M . ■'
u m  — RPQS7DBS73.

Prẹỷile
Docatpamine is an oraDy actíve prodrug of dopamine 
(below) that has been used in the treatment of acutẹ heart 
tailure in a usual oral dose oỉ 750 mg three times daiỉy.

Preparations
Proprietary Praparations (details arc givcn in Volumc B) 
Sỉngle-mgradient Praporolioiis. Jptv. Tanadopa.

Dofetỉlide IBAN, USAN, HNNỊ
poíetilid; pãfetilidã; DofétÌìỉd^ Dofetìlìdí; ‘Doẽtilidum; UK- 
68798; flòj)éTvưiMfl. T .
p-[(^-Methan'e5Íilfonámỉdophenethyl)meứiytamìnolmetha- 
nesutíono-piíhenetidlde . : - ,
C^TNaOsS^AẠT.Ó-
G4S —  U5256-U-& : , -
A ĨC  rr- C0ÌBD04. .
ATC Vet — ỌC0ỈBD04. .
UNII — R4Ì9XỈN2ND.

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Doíetilide). A white to off-white powder. Very 
slightỉy soluble in vvatcr and in isopropyl aicohol; soluble in 
acetone, in 0.1N hydrochloric add. and in 0.1N sodium 
hydroxide. Store at ã temperature of 25 đegrees, excursions 
permitted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Administratỉon
Dotetìlide is a dass ưi annarrhythmic (p. 1243.1); it 
selectively biocks one oỉ the potassium channels involved in 
repolarisation and theretore prolongs the action potentíal. It 
is used in the treatment oỉ atrial &brillatíon and ũuttcr 
(p. 1266.1) in patỉents who are highly symptomatic. The 
initial oral dose in patients with a corrected QT interval of 
440 milliseconds or less iỉ 500 microgranis tvvice daily; the 
maintenance dose must be reduced ìi the QT interval 
becotnes prolonged aỉter the first dose, and ưeatment 
should be stopped ư the QT interval exceeds ỈOOmilli- 
seconds. Doses should be reduced in renal impaứment (see 
below).
Reíerences.

1. McCleỉUn KJ, M arkhain A  Ooíedlide: a nrvicw oi lts UM in atria! 
Sbrillaiioa and  ao ial Buncr. D m gt 1999; 58:1043-59.

2. Kalui JS. Mauro VF. Doictllide: a d a »  m-spedílc andarrtaythnúc agent 
Am  PturnnaỊBther 2000; 34:44-56.

3. Mounsey JT, DiMarco JP. PotalMlde. Ciraihlùm  2000; 102:2665-70.
4. Roukoi H. SaUba w. Doíctilỉde: a ncw daas m  indarrhytbmic agent. 

Bxptn X tr ũ m tìo m  Tktr 2007; ỉ :  9-19.

Administrotion in rend unpairưient. Doses of doỉetiỉide 
should be reduced in patients with renal impairment 
based on creatinine dearance (CC). Initial doses are:
• cc 40 to 60mL/minute: 250mia:ogranis twice daily
• cc 20 to 39mL/minute: 125 microgranis twice daily

• cc belovv 20 mLyminute: contra-indicated

Adverse Eữeets and Precautions
The most hequent adveise ehects with doíetỉlide are 
headache, chest pain, and dỈ2zincss. Doỉetìhde prọlongs the 
QT interval and may cause severe ventricuỉar arrhythmias, 
induding torsade de pointes; it should not be given to 
patientỉ with congenital or acquired long QT syndromes. 
Hypokalaemia increases the risk oi arrhythmias and 
potassium concentrations should be correded beíore 
starting doíetilide. The dosage of doỉedlide must be 
individualised according to QT interval and creadnine 
deaiance, yyhich must be measured beíoie staróng therapy; 
doỉetilide is contra-indicated ư the corrected QT interval is 
above 440 milliseconds (or above 500miUiseconds in 
patientỉ with ventrìcular conduction abnonnalities) or ư 
the CTeadnine dearance is less than 20 mL/minute. 
Treatment should begin under ECG monitoring, which 
must be continued for at least 3 days, and both ECG and 
renal hmction should be monitored at least every 3 months 
during treatment.

Interacíions
Doỉetilỉde should not be given vdth other drugs that prolong 
the QT interval. Class I or dass m  anúarrhythmics should be 
stopped at least 3 haU-lives beỉore doíetilide is given. 
Potassium-depleóng diuretics may cause hypokalaemỉa or 
hypomagnesaemia, increasing the potential fot torsade de 
pointes; us licensed product inỉormation ỉor doỉetìlỉde 
States that hydrochlorothiaáde is contra-indicated since it 
also causes signiũcant increases in plasma-dofetilíde 
concentraúons. Doỉedlide is metabolised to a small extent 
by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, and drugs or 
íoods that inhibit this isoenzyme, such as macrolỉde 
antibacteriaỉs, HTV-protease Inhibitors, diltiazem, and 
grape&uit juice, should be used with cautiOQ. Cimeádine, 
dolutegravir, trimethoprim, ketoconazoie, prochlorper- 
azine, and megestrol should not be given as they. inhibit 
the renal exaredon of doletilide; verapamil is also 
contra-indicated as it too may substantialỉy increase 
doíetilide concentrations.
Reíerences.

1. Yamreudeewong w, et ai. PotentUỉỉy signiũcant drug intencúoos oỉ 
dass m  antìarrfaythnic drugs. Drug sãfety 2003; 26:421-38.

Pharmacokinetícs
The oral bioavailability of doíetilide is more than 90%. Peak 
plasma concentradons occur aỉter 2 to 3 houis and steady 
State concentrations after 2 to 3 days. The tenninal half-Ufe 
is about 10 houis. Protein binding is 60 to 70%. Doíetilide 
undergoes limited metabolism. About 80% of a dose is 
excxeted in the urine, vvith about 80% oỉ this as unchanged 
drug and 20% as 5 minimally active or inactỉve metabolites; 
metabolism may be mediated to some extern by the 
cytochrome P450 isoetưyme CYP3A4. Renal elimination 
involves both glomeruỉar Bltration and active tubular 
seaetion Via the cation transport System. The dearance oí 
doíetilide decreases with deaeasing aeatínine dearance. 
Reíerences.

1. Aỉỉen MJ. et ai The phermacoldaetỉcs and pharmacođynamics of oraỉ 
doíetiỉkỉe aíter twice daUy and three tímes daily dosỉng. Br J ơin  
Pharmaal 2000; 90: 247-53.

Preparatìons
Preprietary Prsparoliooi (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingredignt Praparotions. USA: Tikosyn.

Dopamine Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, plNNMI
ASL-279; ;Bopamiinihydroldoridlr^‘Đopamin Hidroklorur; 
tópamina; hiđiròdoĩiirá 'de; Dòfátniné,;êhlothydrãte de; 
Dopamin-hidroklorid; Đopaminhydrocíilorid; Dopamin- 
hydrochtorid;: Đoparninhydraklorid;' Dopamim Hydtochlor-

Ph. Eur. 8: (Dopamine Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white crystalline povvder. Freely soluble in waten soluble in 
alcohol; sparingly soluble in acetone and ÚI dichlor- 
omethane. Store in airtight containeis. Protea from light.

USP 36: (Dopamine Hydrochloride). A white to ott-white 
crystalline powder that may bave a slight odour oỉ 
hydrochloric add. Preely soluble in water and in aqueous 
Solutions of alkaH hydroxides; insoluble in chlorolorm and 
in ethei; soluble in  methyl alcohol. pH oỉ a 4% solutíon in 
water is between 3.0 and 5.5. Store in aũtight containers.

IncompqlibiBly. Đopamine is inactívated in alkaline Solu
tions su ch as sodium bicaibonate 5% and is incompatible 
with alkaỉỉne drugs such as ỉuiosemide1 and thiopental 
sodium:1 incompatìbility with insulỉn1 and with alteplase3 
has aỉso been repoited, and licensed product inỉotmation 
States that it is incompatíbỉe with ampidỉlỉn and with 
amphoteridn B, and that miTttures with gentamidn suỉ- 
fate, celalotin sodium. or oxadũin sodium should be 
avoided.

1. Chiu MF. Schwanz ML Vỉsuaỉ rarapatỉbỉBty of lojectabỉe đrugs used in
the intensive care unỉL Am J Htaừh-Sytí ĩharm 1997; 54:64-5.

2. Yamashỉta SK. a  aỉ. CompatibUỉty of selecttd aỉtlcaỉ care đrugs durìng
simulated y-sỉte admimstratỉoa. Am J  SaaỉứbSyst Pharm 1996; 53; 1048-
51.

3. Lee CY, et a i Vlsual and spectrophocometrỉc determỉnation of
compatíbiỉỉty of aheplase and streptoldnase whh other ỉnjectable
drugs. Am J  Kosp Pham  1990; 47: 606-8.

Uses and Adminisừatìon
Dopamine is a catecholamine sympathomimenc (p. 1507.3) 
with both direa and inđirect eãects. It is Ịormed in the body 
by the decarboxylation of levodopa, and ịs both ã 
neurotransmitter in its own light (notably in the bráin) 
and a precursor of noradrenaline. Dopamine diíters froín 
adrenaline and noradienaline in dilating renaỉ and 
mesenteric blood vessels and increasing ũrine output, 
apparently by a spedhc dopaminergic mechanism. This 
eữea is predominant at low ũiíusion rates (about 
2 micrograms/kg per minute); at slỉghtly higher inhision 
rates (around 2 to 10 mìcrograms/kg per minute) Ít also 
stimulates betaradrenergic rẽceptors in the myocàrdium. 
and at 10 to 20 micrograms/kg per mỉnụte thê eHects oỉ 
alpha-adrenergic stimulation. such as vasoconstrictìon, 
predominate. The inotropic actìon oỉdopamine on the heait 
is assodated vvith less cardiac-acceleratihg eỉtect. and a 
ỉower inddence of arrhythmias, than that oỉ isoprenaỉỉne.

Dopamine also inhibits release oỉ prolactin hom the 
anteiior pituitary.

Oopamỉne ỉs used ỉn acute heart ỉailure, as OCCUTS in 
cardiogenic shock (p. 1279.3) and myocardial inlarction 
(p. 1257.1); it is also used in renal iailuie (but seé below, 
under Suigeiy and Intenãve Care), ỉn cardiac surgery, and 
in septic shock.

Dopamine is given as the hydrochloiỉde by intravenous 
inhision as a dilute solution (usually 1.6 or 3.2mg/mL, 
aỉthough more dilute Solutions may be used vvhere fluid 
expansionis not a problem), in glucose 5%, sodiumchỉoride
0.9%, or other suitable dỉỉuents; many Auids are suitable 
and licensed produd iníormatíon should be consulted. The 
initial rate is 2 to 5 micrograms/kg per minute, graduaUy 
increased by up to 5 to 10 micrograins/kg per minute 
according to the padenfs bỉood ptessuie. carđiac output, 
and urine output Up to 20 to 50 micrograms/kg per minute 
may be requứed in seiiously ill patíents; higher doses have 
been given. A reduction in urine flow, vvithout hypo- 
tension, may indicate a need to reduce the dose. To avoid 
tissue necrosis dopamine is best given vỉa a large vein. When 
gradually stopping dopamine it is advised that care be taken 
to avoid undue hypotension assodated with very low 
dosage levels, where vasodỉlatation could predominate.

For doses in children, see below.

AdminisừnHon in dãldren. The BNĨC suggests that 
dopamine hydrochloride may be given (or inotropic sup- 
port by intravenous infusion to neonates in an initial dose 
of 3 micrograms/kg per minute, and to those aged over 1 
month up to 18 years in an inỉtial dose oỉ 5 micrograms/kg 
per minute. Doses may be adỊusted according to response 
to a maximum dose of 20micrograms/kg per minute.

For a discussion of the use oỉ dopamine in the treatment 
of low systemic blood flow in pretenn inỉants, see under 
Dobutamine, p. 1366.1.

Surgery and intenshre cara. Dopamine has an established 
role as an inotrope in cardỉogenic shodc and in cardỉac 
surgery; it has also been used as a renal pro tectan t. due 
to the apparently beneSdal eữects oỉ lowẽr doses on renal 
hinction. Studies in healthy atámah and human subjects 
have shovvn that lovv-dose dopamine increases renal blood 
flow, natriuresis, dỉuiesis, and possibly glomerular Sltra- 
tion rate. Low doses oỉ dopamine (sometimes termed 
'renal-dose' dopamine) have thereíore been vvidely used 
in patients at lỉsk of renaỉ íailure, such as those under- 
going major suTgery or in intensive care, as well as for the 
treatment of acute renal ỉailure. However, dỉnỉcal studies 
have lailed to convindngly show that low-dose dopamine 
is eữective in either preventúig acute renal íailure in 
patients at high risk, or in improving renal ầmctíon or 
outcome in patients with established acute renal lailure. A

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actively marketed
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placebo-controlled, randomised study1 in critìcal]y-j]l 
patients with early renaỉ dysfunctìon and meta-analyses2,3 
induding studies oỉ varying design, íailed to show any 
rliniral bẹnefit in tbose receiving dopamine. It ỉs now gen- 
erally considered2-0  that low-dose dopanũne has no place 
as arenal protectant in the routine management oỉ criti- 
cally ill patíents.

Dopexamine, which like dopamine acts as a peripheral 
dopamine agonist, has been used sũniỉaiỉy but eviđence of 
beneữt is limited and it is generaUy not recommended (see 
Ciitỉcal Care under Dopexamine, belovv).

1. AưstraKan and New Zeaỉand Intensive Care Sodety {AN21CS) ơtnical 
Trtaỉs Group. Low-dosc dopamỈDe ỉn patỉents with eariy renal 
đyriunalon: a piaccbo-conưóũcd randomised triaL Lanat 2000; 356: 
2139L-43.

2. Keỉhim JA. Decker JM. Use oỉ dopamine in acute renaỉ ỉailure: a meta- 
analysỉs. Crit Can Mid 2001; 29: 1526-31.

3. Priedrich JO. tí aL Meta-analysis: low*dose dopamỉne ỉnareases urine 
output but does not prevent renaỉ dysíunction or death. A m  btíem Med 
2005; 142: 510-24.

4. Gaỉỉey HF. Renal-dose dopamỉne: wỉỉl the message nơw get through? 
Lancet 2000; 356: 2112-13. Correctíon. ibid. 2001; 357: 890.

5. Hoỉroes Cỉ. Walỉey KR. Bad medỉdne: low-dose dopamine in ihc ĨCU. 
Chai 2003; 123:1264-75.

Adverse Eữectsand Treaừnent
As for Sympathomimetics. p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3; 
dopamine may have adverse effects relating to both its 
alpha- and beta-agonist properties.

Dopamine has a short duratíon of action and most 
ađverse rílects respond to stopping the inhision or redudng 
its rate; infiltration with phentolamine may relieve pain and 
prevent necrosis íollovving extravasation.

Effects on the CNS. Movement disorders are well known 
adverse eữects of the dopamine precursor, levodopa 
(p. 902.2) but do not usuaỉly occur with dopamìne ánce it 
does not enter the CNS. However, there has been a report' 
oỉ choreoathetosis in a padent receivmg dopamine infu- 
sion; it was suggested that there must have been disrup- 
tion to her blood-brain barrier to allow this to occur.

1. Waỉker VA. Massoumỉ M. Choreoathetosỉs with dopamỉne. Ann Intem  
Med 2005; 142:478-9.

Effects on the endocrine System. Dopamine has complex 
actions on the anterior pituitary' and dopamine inhision is 
assodated with endocríne eỉỉects induding suppression of 
prolactin, growth hormone, and thyroid hormone release. 
In postoperative or critìcally iỉl patients, dopamine iníu- 
sion may affect the endocrine response to stress, even 
when given in lovv doses. Depression oí senưn-prolacón 
concentratíons has been reported2 in critically iỉl patients 
given dopamine in a dose oỉ 2.5 micrograms/kg per minute 
to maintain tenal blood ũow, vvhile a study3 in postoper- 
atìve patients given dopamine 5 micrograms/kg per minute 
to maintain splanchnic blood flow found that serum con- 
centrations of both prolactin and thyroid stimulating 
honnone were decreãsed. It was suggested that these 
changes could adversely aítect immunologicai lunction 
and add to. morbidỉty in such patients.

1. Van den Bexghe G. de Zeghet F. Anierior piniiiary tunctíon during 
móeal Ulness and dopamine treatment. Crit Can Míắ 1996; 24:1580-90.

2. BaSey AR Burchõt KR. EBect of low-dose dopanũne on se rum 
concennatiansoỉprolactin inaiứcaDy illpadents. BrJAnoath 1997; 78: 
97-9.

3. SdúHingT, elal. Endocrine eSects oí dopexamine Ví. dopanúnein high- 
risk surgical patienB. InUmivt Cort Mtd 2001; 27: 1908-15.

ŨTects on the heart. For mentíon oỉ the arrhythmogenic 
eỡects of dopamine on the heart, see p. 1508.2.

Ischaemia and gangrene. Dopamine is conveited to 
noradrenaline, a powerful vasoconstrictor, and there have 
been reports1'3 of ischaemia and gangrene oí the extremi- 
ties in patients receiving dopamine ừdusion, as well as 
local necrosis aỉter extravasatíon.4 Extravasation of cate- 
cholamines is usually treated with an alpha blocker su ch 
as phentolamine, but there have aỉso been reports of the 
use oỉ topical glyceryl trinitrate ointment to improve capil- 
lary blood flow in patients with dopamine-induced ischae- 
mia of the digits. The ointment was applied either to the 
aổected area,3 OI to the vvaimest area oí skãn,4 su ch as the 
chèst or abdominal wall.

1. Alexander cs. ctaL Pedal gangrene asiodated with the use of dopamine. 
N BngU M ol 1975:293:591.

2. Julka NX. H oa JR- Gangrene aggnvadon after use oi dopamine. JAMA 
1976; 235: 2812-13.

3. Maggí JC, tt  aỉ. Gangrene in a neonaie fo!lovring dopamine therapy. J 
ptdiatr 1982; 100: 323-5.

4. Bohax RS, eĩ ũỉ. Gangrene resuỉting ừom ỉnillaated dopamỉne solutìon.
H EngUM ed 1977; 296: 823.

5. Gỉbbs NM. ob TE. Nỉưoglycerỉne oimment ỉor dopamine induced 
periphetal đỉgital iscbaemia. Lanat 1983; ii: 290.

6. Goakìey 3. Nĩtroglycenii oinrment for dopamine-inđuced peripheral 
Uchaemia. L m at 1983; ii: 633.

Precautions
As íor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Vohime A

ChiMren. There have been reports of increased pulmonary 
artery pressure with the use of dopamine in children alter 
cardiac surgery,1 and in premature inỉants with hypo- 
tensỉon.3 It has thereíore been suggested that dopamine 
should be used with caution in children at lisk of dẽvelop- 
ing pulmonary hypertension.

1. Booker FD. ít  al. Comparison a i the haemođynamic ellects of dopamine 
and dobutamine in young children undergoỉng cardlac surgery. Br J 
anoeah 1995; 74: 419-23.

2. Uet J-M. tt aL Dopamine efiects on pulmonaiy aitery pretsure in 
hypotensive preterm ỉnỉants wlth patent ducnu arteriosus. }  PrdiatT 
2002: 140: 373-5.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden. classiSes dopamine as not 
porphyiinogenic it may be used as a drug of Brst choice 
and no precaiitíons are needed.1

I. th e  Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabie Jt: http://www. 
đrugs-poĩphyrìa.org (accessed 18/10/11)

Interactionẩ
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3. Dopamine has both 
direa and indirect actions and may thereíore interact with 
MAOIs; the dose of dopamine should be substantially 
reduced in patients taking MAOIs, and an initial dose oỉ 
one-tenth the usual dose has been suggested.

AntiepUeptics. Following a report in 1976 to the FDA of 
hypotension in padents given phenytoin in additìon to 
dopamine íntusion. a study1 of this potential interactíon 
found that dopamine given by intravenous intusion vvith 
phenytoin intusion to dogs, did not alter the CNS effects of 
phenytoin nor result in hypotension and cardiovascular 
collapse. Large doses of phenytoin alone had a reprodud- 
ble hypotensive effect that was reduced by dopamine, sug- 
gesting a possible supportive role in phenytoin-induced 
hypotension.

1. Sraith RD. Lomas TE. MođiBcaũon oỉ cardiovascular responses to 
intravenous phenyroỉn by dopamỉne in dogs: evỉdence against an 
advene interactíon. Toxieoi Appl pharmacoỉ 1978; 45: 665-73.

Dopaminergics. Severe hypertension occurred' in a 
patient who had been receiving selegiline for Paríđnson's 
disease when a dopamỉne inỉusion was started. Although 
selegiline is considered to be a selective monoamine oxi- 
dase type B inhibitor, at hỉgher doses it also affects mono- 
amine oxidase type A and could have reduced the metab- 
olism of dopamine in this patíent. Caution may be 
necessary if dopamine is given to patients who have been 
receiving selegiline vvithin the previous 2 weeks.

ỉ. Rose LM. et aỉ. A  hyperiensive reacdon induced by concuxxent use of 
sdcgHỉnc and dopaminc. Ann Pharmaaứưr 2000; 34: 1020-4.

Histomine. For the cỉfea of dopamine on histamine given 
exogenously, see p. 2525.3.

Pharmacokinetics
The vasoconstrictor propeities of dopamine predude its use 
by the subcutaneous or innamuscular route. Iike adrena- 
line (p. 1295.1) it ứ inactive when given oraUy, and it is 
rapidly inactivated in the body by similar processes, with a 
halỉ-liỉe oỉ about 2 minutes. Dopamine is a metabolic 
precursor of noradrenaline and a proportion iỉ excreted as 
the metabolites of noradrenaline. Nevertheless, the majority 
appears to be direcứy metabolỉsed into dopamine-related 
metabolites.
Reíerences.

1. Steinberg c  Nottexman DA. Pharmacokinetks oỉ carđiovasculaT đrugs 
ỉn children: ỉnoưopes and vasopressors. ơừt Pharmankòtet 1994; 27: 
345-67.

2. Juste RN, et ai. Dopamỉne dearance in crítícaily ữl pabents. ĩnttm ivt Can 
Meắ 1998; 24: 1217-20.

3. MacGregor DA. a  ai. Pharmacoỉdnetícs ai dopamine ỉn heaỉthy maỉe 
subịects. Arusthaùỉogy 2000; 92: 338-46.

4. Johnston AJ, eí a l Pharmacokinetỉa and phannacodynamỉcs oi 
dopamỉne and noxepinephnne ỉn aitỈGaOy ỈO head>ỉnjured padents. 
ừiãnsivt Can Med 2004; 30: 45-50.

Preparations
Propriotory PrspGTQhonỉ (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Single ingrađent PrepơraHons. Arg.: Dopatropin; Inottopúi; 
Megadose; Austria: Giludop; Belg.: Dynatra; Braz.: Constric- 
tion; Dopabane; Dopaaịs; Dopallext; Reviminet; Revivant; 
Chũur. A Si Ke Ding (RKíĩST); Cz.; Tensamin; Dam.: Abbo- 
dopt; Dopmin; Pin.: Abbodopt; Dopmin; Gr.: GUudop; Indùr. 
Domin; Dopacard; Dopacrí; Dopanis; Dopaplus; Dopai; Dopa- 
sol; Dopinga; Dopress; Indon.: Cetadop; Dopaq Indop; Proin- 
taric Udopa; Israel: Docardt; ItaL: Revivaa; Jp m  Catabon; Ino- 
van; PReDopa; Malayiũt: Dopmin; M a: Orinalken;
Inotropisat; Miodna; Zetarina; Neth.: Dynatra; Norw.: Abbo- 
dopt; P kũ ip p .: Cardioíast; Docardt; Dokard; Dopamax; Dop- 
nax; Myocard; PorL: Cordodopa; Medopa; Rus.: Dopmin 
(HonMHH); S.Afr.: Dynost: Intropint: Swed.: Abbodopt; Gilu- 
dop; Thai.: Dopamex; Dopaminext; Dopin; Dopmint; Inopin; 
T urk.: Dopmin: Giludop; Predopam; Vctiíz.: Dopina.

Pharmocbpúeial Pieparalions
BP 2014: Dopamine Inhision;
OSP 36: Dopamine Hydrochloride and Dextrose lnject on; 
Dopamine Hydrochloride Injection.

Dopexamỉne Hydrochloride
(BANM, USAN, HNNMI <8>
rEtopeksamntrSiydrokloridi; DopeksamĩrtHidroklorũoíDoptbíại 
àHlin^^ídrodorOto de; Bopẽxamindihýdróchlõrld; Dòpexéỉ 
ầminé; Chtorhydrâte: de; Oopexamíhe, diehlorhỷdratè der 
Ễ)òfjéxamihe dihydrochloride; ữópéxấmỉnhýdraídord;- 
bopềxạmini dịhydrochlòridum; Dopẹxàmini. í^drochỊor-.; 
idụm;, .FPL-60278 (dopèxamine); FPL-6Ò278AR; Hidrodorùro ■ 
•de dopexamina; .tịoneKcaMnHa rnflpoxnopvifl.- ; . ;... ;
4-{2-[6r(Phenethylamino)hexylamino]ethyl}pyrocatfichol: 
dihydrochlórtde. ■
CaH 32N j02^H C I=429.4
CAS — 86197-47-9 (dopexpmine); 86484-91-5 (dópexamine 
dihydroứìloride).
ATC —  C01CÃ14.
ATC Vet — QC01CA14.
UNII — 0VN909S60Y.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Dopexamine Dihydrochloride). A vvhite or 
almost white, crystalline povvder. Soluble in wat<:r; 
sparingly soluble in alcohol and in methyỉ alcohol; 
practicalỉy insoluble in acetone. A 1% solution in waier 
has a pH oi 3.7 to 5.7. Protect from Ught.

Incompatíbilíty. Dopexamine is inactìvated in alkaline 
Solutions such as sodium bicarbonate 5%.

Uses and Administration
Dopexamine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) vvith direct 
and indiiect eữects. It stimulates beta2 adrenoceptors ar:d 
peripheral dopamine receptors and also inhỉbits ử.e 
neuronal reuptake of noradrenaline. These actions rest lt 
in an increased cardiac output, peripheral vasodilatatio 1, 
and an increase in renal and mesenteric blood Qow.

Dopexamine hydrochloride is used to provide short-ter n 
haemodytiamic support. for example after cardiac surge y 
or in exacerbations oí chronic hean £ailure. It is given as a n 
intravenous iníusion of either 400 or 800 mkrograms/mỉ. n 
glucose 5%, sodium chloríde 0.9%, or other suitab e 
diluents, through a Central or large peripheral vein; moie 
concenữated Solutions may be given Via a cenưal vein but 
concentrations should not exceed 4mg/mL The initial dose 
is generaUy 500nanograms/kg per minute and is then 
increased to 1 microgram/kg per minute; further increaỉe 
in increments oi 0.5 to 1 microgram/kg per minute i t  
intervals oỉ not less than 15 minutes, may be made up to a 
total of 6 micrograins/kg per minute ư necessary. Heart ratf, 
blood pressure, uríne output, and cardiac output should be 
monitored. On vvithdravval, the dose sshould be reducel 
gradualỉy.
Reíerences.

1. Pitton A. BenAcld p. Dopexamlne hydrodilortde. Drugs 1990; 39: 308- 
30.

2. Aiionymous. Dopcxamine aílcr cardiacsurgcry. ữruỊ Ther 8uỉ! 1995; 33: 
30-2.

Critical ca re. Dopexarmne has been reported to increase 
splanchnic blood flow and it has been used with the aim 
ôf preventing renal and gasưointestinal dysíunction in cri- 
tically-ill patients.1 Although there may be a redụction in 
ischaemic damage to the gut,2 a study3 in aiticaUy-ill 
patients taỉled to show any improvemem in outcome with 
the use oí dopexamine. Studies4-5 using dopexamine to 
increase oxygen delivery in high-risk suigical patients 
have also ỉailed to shovv any beneht in terms oỉ postoper 
atíve mortality or organ hinction, and a systematic revievv' 
ỉound insuíBdent evidence to recommend the use of 
dopexamine in either patient group. A later meta-analysis7 
found that overalL perìoperative dopexamine iníusion 
reduced the length of hospitaỉ stay in patients having 
mạịor surgery, but shovved no survival beneht; hovvever, 
at low doses (up to 1 microgram/kg per minute) dopex- 
amine inỉusion seemed also to be assodated with 
improved survival.

Use oi low-dose dopamine ỉor renal protection is not 
recommended (see Surgery and Intensive Care, p. 1367.3).

1. Lisbon A. Dopexamầne. dobumnine, and dopamine increase yplanrhnic 
blood flow: what is the evidencc? ơ u a  2003; Ỉ23 (suppl): 460S-463S.

2. Bagundd MS, tí aL A nndomỉxed study to evaỉu«te tbe éffect oí a 
perỉopentỉve ỉnỉusỉon oi dopexsmíne OĐ coỉonic mucosaỉ ỉschemia aficr 
áonlc surgery. J VaxSurg 2001; 33: 758-63.

3. Raiph CI, tí ai. A raudonùsed comroũed triaỉ investígating the eđeas of 
dopexamỉne 00 gastrointestinal hinctíoo and organ dyihuictíoo ỉn tbe 
critỉcaĐy ill. ỉntensive Can Mtd 2002; 2& 884-90. Cọrrecnon. ĩbii. 1001. 
[dose)

4. Takaỉa J, tí aì. EHcct oỉ dopexamine on outcome alter mạịor abdominaỉ 
surgery: a pTDspectỉve, randomkcd. controlled multicenter study. Crừ 
CanMeẩ 2000; 28: 3417-23.

http://www
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5. Stone MD, ti ai. Bflca oí addỉng dopcxanùne to imraoperative voỉume 
expanston inpâdems undergoing major electíve abdominal surgery. BrJ 
Anaath 2003; 91: 619-24.

6. Renton MC Snowden CP. Dopexamine and iu role ỉn the proteciion of 
hepatospỉanchnic and renal peTỈusion in hỉgb-rỉsk surgỉcaỉ and critỉcally 
UI patìents. Br J Áỉuustk 2005; 9 *  459-67.

7. Pearse RM, tí ai. BRect of dopexamỉne ỉnhttion on monaiity foilowiijg 
major surgery: indlvỉduaỉ patíent da ta meta-regressỉon anaiyris of 
published dỉnical triaỉs. Crit Can Mtd 2008; 36  1323-9.

Adverse Effects and Precautíỏns
As ỉor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3. 
Dopexamine has mainly beta-agonist and dopaminergic 
actìons; its most common adverse eBect is tachycatdia, and 
transient hypotension may also occur. Dopexamine may 
cause a small reduction in platelet counts and should not be 
given to thrombocytopenic patients.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyiia, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Poiphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Cenơe Sweden, classiíìes dopexamine as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Daubase tor Acute Porphyru. Avúiable ac http://www. 
dnjgs~porphyrU.org (accessed 18/ 10 / 1 1 )

Interactions
As for Sympathomimetics. p. 1508.3. The interactions of 
dopexamine are maínly due to its beta-agonist and 
dopaminergịc actions; it may also potentiate the eííects of 
noradrenalĩạe and some other sympathomimetics by 
inhibinng neuronal uptake oỉ noradrenaline.

Pharmacokinetics
Dopexamine has a short halỉ-Iỉỉe in blood of about 6 to 7 
minutes. It is excreted as metabolites in bile and in urine.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotíons (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingradient PreparaHons. Pr.: Dopacardt; Ger.: Dopacardt; 
IrL: Dopãcardt; UkI  Dopacard.

D o x a z o s i n  M e s ỉ l d t e  IBANM, HNNMI
Doksazpsyny mezylan; Doxazosin Mesyỉảté (USAN); t)oxazơ- 
sin Methanésulphonate; Doxazỗsina, mesilato de; Doxazo- 
siner Mésitate de; Doxazosini Mesilas; DoxazDSÍnmesilat 
Doxazosin-rnesylát; Mesilato de doxảzosina; UK-33274-27; 
fl0Kca303MHa Me3WiaT.
1-(4-Amino^,7-dimethoxyquinazolin-2-yfl-4-(l,4-benzodiox- 
an-2‘ỵlcarbonyl)piperazine methanesulphonáte.' 
Ca H25N505,CH3S03H=547.6 ■■
C4S — , 74191-85-8 (doxazosin); 77883-43-3 (doxazosin 
mesiiate) .
ATC— C02CA04. 7
ATCVet —  QC02CA04. ■ : .
ỤNII —  .86P6PQÌỌDMU..

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8; (Doxazosin Mesilate). A white or almost vvhite 
aystalline powder. It exhibits polymorphism and some 
íorms may be hygroscopic. Slightly solubie in water and in 
methyl alcohol; soluble in a mixture o{ 15 volumes of water 
and 35 volumes of tetrahydroíuran; practically insoluble in 
acetone. Store in airtight containers.
USP 36: (Doxazosin Mesylate). A white to tan-coloured 
powder. Very slightly soluble in water and in methyl 
alc o h o l; íre e ly  so lu b le  in  to rm ic  a d d .  S to re  a t  a  te m p e r a tu re  
below 30 degrees.

Uses and Adminisừatìon
Doxazosin is an alpha 1 -adrenoceptor blocker (p. 1243.1) 
vvith actions and uses similar to those of prazosin 
(p. 1474.ỉ), but a ỉonger duration oi action. It is used in 
the management of hypertension and in benign prostatic 
hyperplasia to relieve symptoms of urinary obstruction 
(belovv).

Doxazosin is given oraỉly as the mesilate, but doses are 
usually expressed in teims of the base. Doxaxosin mesilate
1.2 mg is equivalent to about 1 mg of doxazosin. Aiter an 
oral dose maximum reduaion ìn biood pressure is reponed 
to occur in 2 to 6 hours and the effects are maintained ỉor 24 
hours, pennitting once daily dosage.

To avoid the lỉsk of collapse which may occur in some 
patíents aỉter the first dose, the initiaỉ dose is Img, 
preíerably at bedtúne. The dose may be doubled at 1 to 2 
week intervals according to response. Usual maintenance 
doses for hypertension are up to 4mg once daily; doses of 
16 mg daily shouỉd not be exceeded. Por benign prostatic 
hyperplasia the usual maintenance dose iỉ 2 to 4 mg daily; 
doses of 8 mg daiỉy should not be exceeded.

Doxazoãn may also be given as a modiũed- release 
preparation.
Reviews.

1. Pultoo B, tí ai. Doxaxosln: an update of its dỉnicaỉ phaonacoỉogy and 
therapeutỉc appUcatíons in hypertenáon and benỉgn prostatíc hyper- 
plasía. ữrugs 1995; 49: 295-320.

Benign prostatic hyperplasia. Reíerences to the use of
doxũosm in patients with benign prostatic hypeiplasia 
(p. 2347.1).

1. Doggrell SA. Aher AỈXHAT: doxazosỉn íor the treatmem oỉ benỉgn 
prostađc hyperplasia. Expert opin Pharmacoứur 2004; 5: 1957-64.

2. MacDonald R. et al. Doxazỡán for treatíng lower urinary tract symptoms 
compadbỉe wtth benign prostatle obsouctỉon: a systèmatic rcvievv of 
efBcacy and adverse eỗects. BJU bứ 2004; 94: 1263-70.

3. Goldsmith DR. Plosker GL. Ooxaaosín gastroỉntestỉnai therapeutìc 
System: a rcvievr of iu  use in benỉgn prostatíc hyperpUsta. Drugs 2005; 
65: 2037-47.

4. Wilt t ỉ .  MacDonaỉd R. Ooxazosin in the treatment of benign prostatic 
hypertrophy: an update. dù i ỉnttrv Agừtg 2006; 1: 389—401.

5. Bhardwa J, a  ai. Rnasterỉde and doxazosin alone or ỉn combừiatỉon ỉor 
the treatment of benỉgn prostatỉc byperpỉasia. Expert Opirt Pharmacother 
2007; 8: 1337-44.

Hypertension. Alpha blodcers are among the drug groups 
that have been used as Srst-line therapy for hypenension 
(p. 1251.1). However, in the Antihypertensive and Lipid- 
Lowering Treatment to Prevent Heart Attack Trial (ALL- 
HAT)1 the doxazosin arm oi the study was terminated 
eariy due to an incrẹased inddence of hean ỉailure in 
patients receiving doxazosin compaređ with those receiv- 
ing chỉortalidone. and alpha blockers are now onỉy recom- 
mended for tỉnrd-line therapy unless indỉcated for another 
reason. The role of doxazosin in hypcrtenãon has subse- 
quently been revievved.2,3 It has been reported to have 
additional beneSdal effects on blood lipoproteins and 
atherosderotic plaque íormation. perhaps related to a 
drug-spedfic effect on HDL-cholesterol biosynthesis,4 and 
it has been suggested that it might be of value in hyper- 
tensive patients with the metabolic syndrome.2-4 However, 
evidence to support the latter iỉ cunendy laddng.

1. The ALLHAT Officers and Coòrdỉnators for the ALLHAT CoQaborarive 
Research Group. Major cardiovascuỉar events in hypertensỉve padenu 
mndomÌzed to d0XiZ0Sin vs diỉỡithalỉdone; the AnúhyperteĐsỉye and 
Iipid*Lowering Treatment to Prevent Heart Attadc Triaỉ (ALLHAT). 
JAMA 2000; 283: 1967-75. Coneaỉon. ũrid. 2002; 288: 2976.

2. Dell'Omo G. et ai. Doxaxosin ỉn metaboỉicaUy complỉcated hyperteosỉon. 
Expert Rtv Cardiơvasc Tker 2007; 5: 1027-35.

3. Wykretowicz K  tt al. Doxazosia ỉn the current treatment of 
hypertension. Expert Opin Pharmacothtr 2008; 9: 625-33.

4. Remaley AT. Oỉd drug, new tricks: the unexpected rffea of doxazosin OD 
high-denslty lỉpoproteỉn. Q*rr Ra 2007; 10Ỉ: 116-18.

Pain. For reíerence to the use of doxazosin m pain. see 
under Uses of Phentolamine Mesilate, p. 1469.2.

Renal calculi. Reíerences1’3 to the use of doxazosin to 
assist expulsion of stones from the distal ureter. For 
hirther reference to the potential use of alpha blockers to 
aid the passage of renal calculi see under Uses of Tamsulo- 
sin Hydrochloride, p. 2369.2.

1. Lỉatsikos EN. ứ  ai. Doxaa>sin for the managemem oỉ distal-ureteral 
stones. /  Ertấouroỉ 2007; 21: 538-41.

2. Aydogdu 0. tt ai. ERectỉveness of doxaxostn in treaonent of distal 
ureteral stỡnes in children. J ưrol ịBaitimon) 2009; 182: 2880-4.

3. Zehri AA, tt ai. Prettmỉnary study of eữỉcacy oi doxaxosỉn as a medicaỉ 
expulsỉve ỉherapy oỉ disul ureterỉc stones in a randomữed dlnicaỉ trial 
Urolơgỵ 2010; 75: 1285-8.

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Prazosin Hydrochloride, p. 1474.3.

Effects on mental íunction. For a report oí acute psychosis 
assodated with doxazosin use, see under Adverse Effects 
of Prazosin Hydrochloride, p. 1474.3.

Hypotensictp. Six of 18 hypertensive patients had lirst- 
dose orthostatic hypotension after receiving doxazosin 
Img; three others had subỉtantial but asymptomatic 
reductions in supine systolic blood pressure after the ũrst 
dose.1 The effea might have been exacerbated súice all 
these patients were also receiving beta blockers or diur- 
etics, or both. A lurther patíent, who was also takỉng 
methyldopa. withdrew bom the study with persistent 
orthostatic hypotension.

1. OUver RM, et ai. The pharmacoỉdnetics of doxaxosin in patỉenu wỉth 
hypertenãon and renal impaữment. Br J Qin Pharmaeol 1990; 29:417-
22.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Potphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassihes doxazosin as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyrta. Avaỉlable ac http://www. 
dmgs-porphyria.org (accessed 13/10/11)

Urínary incontinence. For reỉerence to urinary incont- 
inence assodated with doxazosin, see under Adverse 
Ettects of Prazosm Hydrochloride, p. 1475.1.

Interactions
As for Prazosin Hydrochloride, p. 1475.1.

Pharmacoldnetics
Doxazosin is well absorbed after oral doses, peak plasma 
concentrations occurring 2 to 3 hours after ã dosẽ. Oral 
bioavailability is about 65%. It is extenãvely metabolised in 
the liver, and excreted in taeces as metabolites and a small 
amount oỉ unchanged drug. Elimination bom plasma is 
biphasic with a mean terminal halỉ-liíe of about 22 houis. 
The phannacokỉnetics are not altered ìn patients with renal 
impaúrment. Doxazosin is about 98% bound to plasma 
proteins and is not removed by dialysis. Studies in arũmals 
indicate that doxazosin accumulates in breast miik. 
Revicvvs.

I. EQỈott HL. et ai. Pharmacoiónetỉc overview oỉ doxaxosỉn. Am J Cardioỉ 
1987: 59: 78G-81G.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporations (details are givcn ỉn Voỉume B)

Single nyradicnt Preporotions. Arg.: Cardura; Doxasúi; Doxol- 
bran; Laỉedoxin; Prostazosina: Vazosúi; Austrừc. Ascalan; Doxa- 
press; Hibadren; Prostadilat; Supressin; Braz.: Caiduran; Doxa- 
prosc Doxsol' Doxuran; Euprostatin; Mesidox; Prostaũux; 
Unoptost' Zoflux' Canad.: Cardura; ơtile: Alíadoxin; Angicon; 
Carduia: Dorbanól; ChùuK Beyadn (iHEiB:); Cardura (ãỊ0íặ); 
Dong Gang Tỉan Le Duo Xi Un Jln Chang
(4-ă); Lao Mn Plng (#/*•¥); Shuang Jlang Ping Ỳí
Ù Ping (^K T ); Yi Shu Tong (ỹ ffjl); Zhong wẽi (# # ); Cz.: 
Cardura; Dosanot: Dozonet; Kamiren; Wìndoxa; Zoxon; 
Denm.: Cardoreg; Cardosin; Cardotard; Caiduian; Hypereze: 
Myocard; Fr.: Zoxan; Ger.-. Alíamedmt; Cardular; Diblodnt; 
Doxa-Puient; Doxacort; Doxaganưna; Doxanart; Doxazoflot; 
Jutalarf; Uriductt; Gr.: Cardura; Maguran; Protectura; Bong 
Kong-. Cardura; Doxasynt; Pencor Prostazodnf; Hung.: 
Cardura; DoxagaL' Doxicard; Dozone; bidia: Alfazosiii; Doxa- 
card: Doxapress; Duracard; Duratetu Indon.: Carduia; IrL: 
Cardura; Carsem; Doxacan Doxane; Doxatan; Doxel; Panna- 
dura; Kamiren; Raporàn; Israel: Cadex; Caidoral: Doxaloct; 
ItaL: Atensil; Benur; Cardura; Dedralen: Noradox* Normothen; 
Quonim; Jpn: Cardenalin; Malaysũt: Cardura; Dophilin; 
Magurol: Pencor; Mex.: Cardura; Neth.: Caiduia; Doxacharvi; 
Norw.: Carduran; NZ: Caidoxan; Dosant; Pkữipp.: AUadil; 
PoL: Apo-Doxan; Cardura; Doxagen; Doxanonn; Doxar; Doxar- 
atìot; Doxonex: Kamiren; Prostadc Vaxosint; Zoxon; PorL: 
Cardura: Rus.: Artezine (Apreum); Cardura (kapoypa); Doxa- 
prostan ựỊorcanpocraH); Kamiren (KaMHpen); Magurol 
(Marypoa); Tonocardin (ToHonpaBH); Zoxon (3okcoh); S~Afr.: 
Cardugen: Cardura; Carán; Singapore: Cardura; Pencon Spain: 
Carduraru Doxatensa; Doximax Neot; Progandol; SwetL: Al£a- 
diL' Switz.: Cardúra; Thai.: Cardoxa; Cardura; Carxasin; Cazo- 
sin; Dezcard; Dovizin; Dozozia' Duiacard; Genzosin; Pencon 
Xadosin; Turk.: Cardura; Doksura; Dostineva; Doxacon Doxa- 
merck; Kardozúi; Tenduia; UK: Cardozin; Cardura; Doxadura; 
Raporsin; slodnx; ukr.: Cardura (Kapaypa); Doxonex
(̂ OKCOHexc)t; Kamiren (KaMHpeH); Zoxon (3oxcoh); USA: 
Cardura; Veneĩ.: Cardura.

AAutaHngredian) Praporalions. Arg.: Prosdox Duo.

Pbarmocopoeial Preparationỉ
USP 36: Doxazosin Tablets.

D r o n e d a r o n e  IBAN. HNNI 
Dronédằronằ; ;bronédặốre;, ĐrỒnedaronunn; SR-33589; 
ÍỊpoHeqápoH.
N-(2-8útyl-3-{p-[3-(dibutylaminọ)propọxy]benzọỵif5-benzo-
furanyỉ)methanesulfonamide'
C3,H<4N p5S=556.8
CAS— 141626-36-0.
ATC—  C018D07. .
ATC Vet —  QC018D07. .
Um — JQZlL09m. ■■ . . . .

Dronedarone Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ
Đronédarone,' Chlorhydratệ dểr Đrổrtếdảróni'Hydrõchlbr- 

"idum; Hî rccloĩỉbo-âe^'drònềdaròna; SR-33598B; ÁpoHeqàp-
0 Ha' rMflPOxnopvq\. : " ......  ; ■ ■ ■■:
H3itì^Nj05S,Hâ=59?2 ‘ ' r
CAS rr  1Ặ1'625-9ĨẬ; - ,r' "
ẬTC— CỮIBD07.
A ĩ t m  — ỌC0Ỉ8D0Ị i  -
UNH — FA36DV299Q. ■> \  ,

Uses and Administratìon
Dronedarone iỉ an antíairhythm ic drug that is structurally 
related to amiodarone, but has a shoner hãU-tíie since it is 
less lipophilic it also lacks the iodine moiety. It is reported to 
have properties oí all four Vaughn W illiam s classes.

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www
http://www
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although it is undear whicb oí these contribute to its d in ical 
effects.

Dronedarone is used to ređuce the iỉsk oí hospitalisatíon 
due to  aựial Sbrillation in  dinirally stable patieưts with 
paroxysmai or persistent atrial hbrillatìon. It is used in  such 
patìenu who are in sinus rhythm  or who currently have 
atrial Ebrillatíon and will undergo cardloversion. It should 
ónly bé used after altematíve treatm ent optíons have been 
consỉdered. Dronedarone is given as the hỹdrochloride, but 
doses are expressed in tenns o ỉ the bãse: dronedarone 
hydrochloride 426.2 mg is equỉvalent to about 400 mg oi 
đronedarone. It is given with ỉoođ in  an  oraỉ dose equivalent 
to 4 00mg twice daily.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Daỉe KM. Whỉie CM. Dronedarone: an anriodarooe analog ỉor the 
treatment tá  atriaỉ Sbrỉlỉatíon and atrỉaỉ ổutter. A m  Phtmnacotíter 2007; 
41: 599-605.

2. Sỉngh BH, tí oL EURỈDIS and ADONIS ỉnvesdgators. Dronedarane for 
matnr^uiyy oí sỉnus rbythm ỉn atxỉal SbrỉQatỉcm or ũutter. N Eĩtgl J Med 
2007; 357: 987-99.

3. DavyJ-M.ííđ/. ERATO Stady Investigators. Dronedaroneỉorthe conưol
of vemxicuỉar ra te ỉn pennanent atrỉaỉ Sbriỉlatíon: the ESỈcacy and saiety 
of đRonedArone for The cOntroI of ventrỉcular rate during atrỉai 
Qbriỉỉatỉon (ERATO) study. Am Meart J 2008; I56c 527.el-527.e9. 
AvaỉỉaUe at: http://downJoad.joumals.eisevierhealih.com/pdfs/
jouinal*/0002-8703/PnS000287030800477S.pdf (accessed 19/08/09)

4. HohnkMCT SH, tí aL ATHENA Investỉgators. EBẻa. oi dronedarone on 
cudlovascuUr evenis in atỉial hbiỉDatìon. N Engi J Mtd 2009; 340: 668- 
78. Cocrectỉons. ibừLỉ 2487. ibid. 2011; 344:1481.

5. Pateỉ c  tí oỉ. Dronedarone. Gnuiatìon 2009; 120: 636-44.
6. Hoy SM. Keam SJ. Dronedarone. Dntgs 2009; 69: 1647-63.
7. Sdiaỉer JA. tí aL Dronedarone: current evidence and future questíons. 

C đrtticvm c Ther 2010; 28: 38-47.
8. Christíansen CB. tí  oL Efiỉcacy and saíety of dronedarone: a revỉew oí 

randomized oiaỉs. Expert opin Drug Saftíy 2010; 9: 189-99.

Adverse Effects
The most commọn adverse eổects oỉ dronedarone are 
gaỉtrointestínal. and indude diarrhoea, nausea, vomitìng, 
abdominal pain, and dyspepsia. Rashes and asthenia are aỉso 
common. Biadycaidia has also occurred and prolongation oí 
the QT interval has be en noted. An increase in plasma 
creatinine has been seen aỉter starting treatment vvith 
dronedarone; usually, it reaches a plateau after 7 days and is 
reveráble aỉter stopping treatment. Interstitìal lung disease 
induding pneumonitis and pulmonary Bbrosis has also been 
reported. Rare but severe cases of hepatocellular liver injury 
and hepatìc íailure may occur.

Effeds on rin  fivw. The FDA was aware oí several reports 
of liver injury in  patíenu treated with dionedaione,1 
induding tvra cases oí acute liver íailure necessitating liver 
transplanu in  dderly ỉemales.
I. FDA. PDA Dng Saíety Communicatìon: seveie livei iniury associated 

wiih the use of dronedãione (maxketed as Muhaq) (ửỉued Ỉ4th January, 
2011). Avaỉỉabỉe at: btrp://www ida.gov/Drugs/DrugSafety/
ncm24Ọ0lUitm (accessed 20/01/11)

Precautìons
Drònedarone ís contra-ỉndìcated in patients with penna- 
nent atríal Sbrillatíon in whom nonnal sinus rhythm cannot 
be restored and in  those with symptomanc heart íailure 
with recent decompensation requiring hospitalisation or 
with NYHA dass IV heait íailure. For more iniormation. see 
Cardiovascular Disorders, below. ECGs should be performed 
at least every 6 m onths and treatment stopped in padenu 
who develop symptoms oỉ heart ỉailure or pennanent atrial 
Bbrillatìon while taking the drug. It i5 also contra-indicated 
in those with bradycardia (heart rate less than 50 
beats/mĩnute), second- or third-degree AV block or sick 
sinus syndrome (unless a pacemaker ũ  present), or 
prolonged QT or PR interval. Hypokalaemia and hypo- 
magnesaemia may increase the risk oí arrhytbmias; 
electrolyte imbalances should be corrected beíore starting 
treatm ent. Use with drugs that prolong the QT interval or 
can inđuce torsade de pointes, OT with inhibitois oí the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, should be avoided. 
For more iníonnation on these precautions, see Interac- 
tions. below.

Dronedarone is cpntra-indicated in paóents with severe 
hepatic or tenal únpainnent (creatinine dearance below 
30mL/min). It should also not be given to those w ith liver 
or lung toxidty related to the previous use of amiodarone. 
Due to reports oí severe liver injury, regulatory authorities 
ha ve suggested that liver hinction is tested beíore starting 
treatment, and dosely monitored during i t  dronedarone 
should be stopped ư  there are signs oí potential liver 
damage.

Dronedarone is contra-indicated in  pregnancy, since 
teratogenidty has been seen in  anánals.

Cardtovo scular (fisorders. A randomised. placebo-con- 
troHed study (reỉerred to as the ANDROMEDA stuđy),1 in  
which hospitalised patíents with symptomatic heart íailure 
and’ severe leít ventricular dyshmction were given drone- 
darone, was tenninated eaiỉy when excess mortality (due 
to vvorsening heart íailure) and hospitaỉisation (for cardio- 
vascular reasons) were seen in the dronedaxone group.

Most patients. enrolled in this study had NYHA dass n  
(42.3%) or m  (55.8%) heart íailure, and only 23.2% had 
atrial Sbrillation at randomisatíon.

Similariy, a later randomised, placebo-controlled study 
(reíerred to as the PAI.Ĩ.AS stuđy),1 in patỉents with 
pennanent atrial hbrillatìon and additional cardlovascular 
risk ỉactors was also terminated eaily because oí signihcant 
increase in mortality, stroke (within the first 2 weeks oỉ 
treatment), and hospitalỉsatỉons ỉor heart failure in the 
dronedarone group. Most deaths in the đronedarone group 
were hom cardlovascular causes, induding those assodated 
with arrhythmia.

1. Kaber L. t t  td. Droneduone Study Group. Inaraied morulity after 
dronedarone thenpy for severe h eu t túluie. N EọịI J  Mtá 2008; 358: 
2678-87.

2. ConnoDy SJ, ữ  al. PALLA5 Investigaton. Dronedanme In higb-rtsk 
permanént atrbl tibriiutíon. N Engl ĩ  Mtấ 2011; 365:2268-76.

Interađions
Dronedarone should be used with caution with other drugs 
liable to ỉnduce bradycardia, such. as beta blockers or' 
caldum-channel blockers, and with other antíarrhythmic 
drugs. Use with arrhythmogenic drugs, particularly those 
that prolong the QT interval or can induce torsade de 
pointes, su ch as phenothiazine antìpsychotìcs, tricydic 
antidepressants. bepridil, some macrolides, dass I and ni 
antíarrhythxnics, and terỉenadine, should be avoided. Drugs 
that cause hypokalaemia or bypomagnesaemia may also 
increase the risk oi auhythmias with dronedarone.

Dronedarone is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4; inhibitors (such as ketoconazole, 
ddosporin, HTV-protease inhibitois, dmetidine, cỉarithro- 
mydn, erythromydn, ne£azodone, and grape&uit juice) or 
inducers (such as rifampidn, phenobarbital carbamaze- 
pine, phenytoin, and St John's won) of this enzyme may 
aữect iu plasma concentrations, and concomitant use 
should be avoided. In addition, dronedarone is a moderate 
inhibitor of CYP3A4 and CYP2D6, and can increase plasma 
concenưations of other drugs metabolised by these 
enzymes, induding statins, sirolimus and tacrolimus, be ta 
blockers, and caltíum-channel blockers. Dronedarone is 
also a potent inhibitor of P-glycoprotein and raises plasma 
concentratìons of P-glycoprotein substrates, such as warf- 
arin and other vitamin K antagonists, and digoxin (see also 
p. 1356.2 ỉor advice on dose reductions íor digoxin).

Pharmacókinetics
Aỉter an oral dose, dronedarone undergoes extensive first- 
pass metabolism and has an absolute bioavailabllity oỉ 4%, 
which increases to 15% when taken with food. Peak plasma 
concen&ations occur vvithin 3 to 6 hours, and steady State 
occurs VTithỉn 4 to 8 days oỉ regular use. Dronedarone is 
extensively metabolised in the liver, mainỉy by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 to a less active N- 
đebutyl metabolite. and several inactive metabolites. Both 
dionedarone and iu acdve metabolite are extensively 
bound (more than 98%) to plasma proteins, mainly 
albumin. The eliminatíon halỉ-liíe of dronedarone is about 
25 to 30 hours, and that of ỉu N-debutyl metabolite around 
20 to 25 hours. About 6% of an oral dose ũ  excreted in the 
uiine (entírely metabolites) and 84% in the íaeces 
(metabolites and unchanged drug).

Preparatíons
Proprietory Preparaliora (detaiỉs are given in Volume B)

Singlc ingredienl Preparobons. Austrũt Multaq; CatuuL: Mul- I 
taq; Cz.: Multaq; ữenm.-. Multaq; Fr.: Multaq; Ger.: Multaq; 
Gr.: Muluq; Hững Kong. Multaq; Hung.: Multãq; IrL: Multaq; 
Israel: Multaq; Malaysùr. Multaq; Neth.: Multaq; Norw.: Mul- 
taq; Phũipp.: Multaq; PoL: Multaq; PorL: Multaq; Singapore: 
Multaq; Spain: Multaq; SwetL: Multaq; Swítz.; Multaq; Thai.: 
Multaq; UK: Multaq; ũkr.: Multaq (Myjnnx); USA: Multaq.

Edaravone ỊriNN)
^Edaravóna; Édaravone; Edaravonum;' MCI-186; Norphench 
'zone; 3flapaBOH. •
3-MethyH-phenyl-2-pyrazolin-5-one.
CfoH10N2P=174Ì' V • '
CĂS —  89-25-8." ’
ỤNII — S798V6YJRP. -

Edaravone is a ỉree-radical scavenger used in the 
management oỉ acute ischaemic stroke (p. 1269.2). It is 
given by intravenous iníusion in a dose oi 30 mg ttvice daily, 
inỉused over 30 minutes, beginning within 24 hours oi 
stroke onset and continued ỉor up to 14 days.

Edaravone is also under investigatỉon in other 
pathologies thought to involve oxidative insult, induding 
cerebral haemoưhage and amyoưophic lateraỉ sderosis.

References.
1. Bdanvone Acute ĨDfầrctỉon Study Group. Effea of a novd free n đ ỉc  1 

scavenger. edaravone (M ơ-186). on acute braỉn ỉníárctỉơn: rando 
mỉzect placebcKConơoIled. doubỉe-blind study at m ultỉcenter. 
Cnrbnmuc Dừ 2003; 15:222-9.

2. T*ujỉtt K. tí ai. Bữects oi edaravone on repexỉuỉỉoĐ ỉnjury ỉn patỉen i 
wỉth acuẺe myocardUỈ iníarctlon. Am J Cartừol 2004; 9it 481-4.

3. T^ujỉta Ke tí ai. Loog-term efficacy 0i  edaravone ỉn patỉents with acui ĩ  
myocardiaỉ Inỉarctỉon. Cbt J  2006; 70:832-7.

4. A. rHnipal anaìysỉs of 207 patíents who devẹỉoped renal 
dborden duiỉng or after ưéatment vrỉth edaravonc reported duríng post • 
marketỉng survdũance. CSn Exp N iphnỉ 2007; 11:292-6.

5. Watanabe T, t í  aL The noveỉ antknddant edaravone: from bencb t) 
bedside. Cardiơvasc Ther 2008; 26:101-14.

6. Shỉnobara Y. tí  ai. Hdaravone (radỉcaJ scavenger) venus sođhun ozagrc I 
(antíplateỉet agent) ỉn acute noncaidỉoemboỉỉc ischemỉc sưoke (EDO 
trial). CrrebrtnascDừ 2009; 27: 485-92.

7. Unno Y. ứ  a l Does íunctỉonaỉ outcome in acute ỉschaeniỉc sơok - 
patíents correỉate with the amount of Ễree>ndỉcaỉ scavenger treaữnent ‘ 
A reưospecdve study of edaravone therapy. Clin Dntg Inm tig 2010; 30 
143-55.

Adverse effoch and precoutions. Edaravone has beer 
assodated with acute deterioration of renal and liver func 
tion. and íatal cases of disseminated intravascular coagula 
don. Renal and liver íunction should be monitored, anc 
blood counu taken beỉore. during, and after administra 
don. and the iníusion stopped ímmediately if abnorma 
values are seen.

Preparotions
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Singk-ingradient Prepororiocu. Orina: Bi Cun (ỈỀ)#); Yĩ Da 
sheng ( ă iằ í ) ;  Youmin (^íặTttSí); India: Edvo; Nuravon; 
Jprr. Radicut.

E d o x a b a n  (USAN, riNNỊ
DU-176; Édoxaban; Edoxabán; Edoxabanum; 3flOKca6aH.
/V-(5-Chloropyridin-2-yl)-/V'-[(1S12/?,45)-4-(N/Wimethylcarba-
moyD-2-(S-methyi-4^Á7-tetrahydro[13]pyridine-2-carboxa-
miđo)cydọbexyf]oxamide..
CMH3oáN70^=548.1
Ớ 6 — 480449-70-5.
UNỊI — NDU3J18APO.

E d o x a b a n  T o s i la te
DU-176b; Edoxaban Tosylate (USAN). 
Cj4H3ọCIN7O4S,C7HAS=7203 .
CÃị —  480449-71-6.

Profíle
Edoxaban is an oraỉ direa ỉnhibitor of íactor Xa (actívated 
íactor X). It is used for the preventíon of venous 
thromboembolism.
Reíerences.

1. Ogata K, tí ai. Cỉỉnical saỉety. tolerabilỉty. pharmacokinetìcs. and 
pharmacodynamỉcs of the noveỉ ỉactor Xa inhibịtor edoxaban ỉn heaỉthy 
volunteen. J ơhí Pharmacoỉ 2010; 50: 743-53.

2. Chung N. tí a i Saíety of edoxaban. an oral ỉaaor Xa inhibỉtor. in Asian 
patients wỉth non-valvular atríaỉ &brillation. Thrơmb Haemotí 2011; 105: 
535-44.

Preparatíons
Proprietorỵ Prepornlions (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingreditìt Praparelions. Jpn: Iixiana.

E f o n id ip in e  H y d r o c h lo r íd e  íríNNMì
íÉíonìdipine; Ghlorhydrate d'; Efonidipinhydrcxhlorid; Elbnk' 
dipĩõh’ Hydrochloridum; Efonidipino, hidrocloruro' de;t 
Hidrocloruro de eíbnidipino; NZ-105; Sereíodipine Hydro- 
ehlõride3ỘOHMflnnMHa rnflpoxnopnfl. .
'Cỹdic'23^imẹrhyltrimethylene ester of 2-(W1bẹnzylanilino)l 
_etnyl' (±)-1,4rdIhydro-2,6-dimethyl-4-(m-nitrophényl)-5- 
pKòsphononiràntinate hydrôchbride . , ■ : • ; ' ,‘r
§^het>30iPMŨ=6681 ..........................
j f f i ^ ĩ :;U1ỏllr63r3 (eíànidipine); ỉ ĩ 1011-53-ĩ (ềtábidipỉòe 
hydroớìtonde); 1 ỉ 1011-76-3 (eíonidipine hydrođilande.ethci-: 
ẨTOÍate) -

um  — 3BR983K690. - ■ - - —
ProfìIe
Eỉonidipine hydrochioiide is a dihydropyridine caldum- 
channel blodcer with general propertìes similar to those of 
nUedipine (p. 1447.2). It ũ  used as the ethanolate in the 
treatment of hypertension in usual oral doses equỉvalent to 
eíonidipine hydxochloride 10 to 20 mg rmce daily; in angina 
pectoris, a dose of 40 mg once daily has typically been given. 
Reíerences.

1. Tanaka H. Shỉgenobu K. Eíonidipine hydrochỉorỉde: a duaỉ blodcer ữf L- 
and T-type Ca1* channeỉs. Cardiovasc Dntg Rtv 2002; 20: 81-92.

AU cross-rcíerenccs rcfer to entries in Volume A
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2. JATOS Stady Group. Pxiodpal resuỉts QỈ tbe Japanese orỉaỉ to assess 
optỉmaỉ systoỉk blood pressurc ỉn dderỉy hypertensỉve patỉena (JATOS). 
ữyptrm u Ra 2008; 31* 2115-27.

3. Sasald H. et ai. Piotectỉve effects of eíonỉdipíne. a T- and L-type aiđum  
channel blodcer. on renaỉ hincdon and aitẽrỉaỉ stiữness ỉn type 2 đỉabetỉc 
padents vríth hypenensỉon and nephropathy. J Atktrosder Thromb 2009; 
16: 568-73.

4. Rakugi H. et ai. JATOS Study Group. Coraparỉson of strict- and mũd- 
bỉood pressure controi ỉn eldcrỉy hypertensỉvc patientr. a per-protocoỉ 
anaỉysb oí JATOS. Hyperttns Ro 2010; 33: 1124-8.

5. Nalcăno N, tí ai. Ettects ol eíonidipine. an L- andT-type caỉđum channd 
bỉodcer. on the renin-angionrmin-aldosterone System in duonỉc 
hemodlaỈYSb padents. Int Hatrt J  2010; 51:188-92.

6. Oh ĨY. tí  ai. Bendỉdaỉ eữect ơỉ etoniàipừic, an L- and T-type đuaỉ 
caldum d u n n d  bỉocker. on heart rate and blood piessure ỉn patỉents 
wỉtb mỉỉd-to*moderate essemỉal hypertension. Kortan ơ n  J  2010; 40: 
514-19.

Emoxypine Succinate
EmoxiỊsirvSuednatè; Emoxipỉne Succinate. • -
3-Oxy^nr«thyt-2-ethylpyridine áiCỜnate; 2-Ethyt-6-methyl-
3-hydroxypyridine sucãnate. ■ ■
Q H „N 0,C ^ 40«=2S53 -
CAS -  ‘2364-75-2 (emoxypine); 127464-43-1 (emoxypine 
succinqte). .

Proỉile
Emoxypine has antoxidaQt propcrtìes and has been used as 
the sucdiiaté tn cardlovascular dỉsorders.

Preparotions?
Proprirtory Preporolions (details arẹ given in Vohime B)
Single ingrediant Preparations. Rus.: Cerecard mepcKapa); 
Medomexi (MeaoMCTCH); Mexicor (MeKCHKop); Mexidant 
(Mactuasr); Mexidol (Mexcitacui); MexiSn (MexcaỘHH); Mexi- 
prim (MerampHM),- Neurox (Heapoicc); Ukr.: Armadin
(ApMSAHH); Mexicor (Mexcnrop); Mexỉdol (MexcHBon); Mexi- 
prim (MeccHnpHu).

E n a la p ril IBAN, riNNi 
Enalaprnli; Énẩlapnl; Enalapnlumr SHananpmi.- 1 
N-{A/-[í5}-1-Ethoxyearbonyl-3-phenylpropyíH-alanylR-pro- 
Ịlnẽ. : ■
C2oH2gNA=376i _
CAS-75847-73-3.
ATC-r- C09AA02 
ATC Vet — QC09AA0Z 
UNII — 69PN84I01A

Enalapríl Maleate IBANM, USAN. riNNMì 
Enalapriliỉmaleaatti; EnarápnT.tóterèàt; Ễnalaprir, Maléatê  d'l- 
Enaíapril, malèạtọ de?; Énạlaprií málèinát 'Enạỉapriii: Mạíeas;' 
Enalapriliò1 m ảleatasr Enalàpnlmaleat; Enalapril-mareát;; 
Maleáto-đe enalápril; MK-421;3Hananpwia Maneaĩ: V
AHAHÍSH-EthủXýcãrbonyl-S-phénylpropyO-t-alanylk-pro- 
line hydrogen maleate. '■
C Á N Ă A H A = 4 ạ 2 .5  •
CAS-  76095-164. r  «
ATC — C09AA02.
A vcvé— ồũsm óĩr 
UNII — 90253S4EPJ. ■ ■

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eưr. (see p. vii). Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Enalapril Maleate). A white or almost white 
crystalline powder. Spaiingly soluble in vvater; practically 
insoluble in dichloromethane; freely soluble in methyl 
alcohol. It dissolves in dilute Solutions of alkali hydroxides. 
A 1 % solution in water has a pH of 2.4 to 2.9. Protect (rom 
light.
USP 36: (Enalapril Maleate). An o£f-white crystalline 
powder. Sparìngly soluble in vvaten soluble in alcohol; 
(reely soluble in dimethyưormanũde and in methyỉ aỉcohol; 
slightly soluble in semipolar organic solvents; practicaUy 
insoluble in nonpolar organic solvents.

StabilHy. Enalapríl has been reported1"2 to be stabie ỉor at 
least 56 days in extemporaneously compounded oral 
liquids containing enalaprìl maleate Img/mL in several 
vehides.

1. Nahau MC tí ai. Stabíỉicy of enalapril maleace ỉn three extempor* 
aneousỉy prepared oraỉ Uquidí. Am J  Health-Syĩt Pharm 1998; 55: ỉ 155-7.

2. Aỉlen LV, Brickson MA. StabiUty of alprazolam. chỉoroquỉne phosphate, 
dsaprỉde. enalaprỉl maleate. and hydraỉaxỉne hydrochloride In 
extảnponneousỉy compounded o n l Uquỉds. Am J Heaừh-Syst Pharm 
1998; 55: 1915-20.

Enalaprilat IBAN, USAN. riNNị
ÍỀặấlã prỉỉãter ■ ỂnâĩapHỄ^e^SìỊìỹcírạtéí Bialáprilàtụrn; Ẹnalàpn^ 
'iátt/m dihydricunv Enalaprilìí ảddí MK^422í3HananpiviaT. 
rííý^(S)-l̂ Carboxỳ:3-phenýfprõpyl]-L-alarìylí-L-ptổlĩ(ĩệ;dihy-.

:é#&NÁ2H2©=384;4-
— 76420-72-9 (ànhydrous enalaprilaOỉ 84680-546 

'$#Ếtopitíat(ữỊỊỊdtaitì. ,*■
ỤNII — Ơ/OOTESOR3 [enqlạprílat dihydraté); 'QS08Q1ĩ8JM 

:(anỊiỵdrousẻnảhprilat).l' . . . . . .

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eux. 8: (EnalapiUat Dihydrate). A white or aỉmost 
white, hygroscopic, crystalline powder. It exhibits pseudo- 
polymorphism. Very slightly soluble or slỉghtly soluble in 
waten sparingly soluble in methyl alcohol; practically 
insoluble in acetonitrile. Store in airtight containers.
USP 36: (Enalaprilat). A white to neariy white, hygroscopic 
crystalline powder. Soluble 1 in 200 of water, 1 in 40 of 
dimethyUormamide, and 1 in 68 of methyl alcohol; very 
slighdy soluble in alcohol, in acetone, and .in hexane; 
practically insoluble in acetonictile and in chloroíonn,- 
slightly soluble in isopropyl aỉcohol.

IncompatibiEty. Enalaprilat was visually incompatíble1 
with phenytoin sodium in sodium chloride 0.9%, produ- 
dng a crystalllne predpitate; there was also some visual 
evidence oỉ incompatíbility when mixed with amphot- 
eriàn B in glucose 5%.

I. Thompson DF, tí  aL Vỉsual compatỉbiỉity <rf enaỉaprỉUt wỉth seỉected 
Inưavenous međlcatíons durỉng sỉmuUted Y-dte injectìon- Am J Hơsp 
Pharm 1990; 47: 2530-1.

Uses and Administration
Enaỉapril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2) used in the 
treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and heart ỉaiỉure 
(p. 1262.3). It may also be given prophylactically to patients 
with asymptomatic left ventricular dyshmction to delay the 
onset of symptomatic heart ỉaiỉure, and has been used in 
patíents with left ventricular dysíunction to reduce the 
inàdence o( coronary ischaemic events, mduding myo- 
cardial iníarctíon (p. 1257.1).

Enalapril owes its actívity to enalaprilat to which it is 
converted after oral doses. The haemodynamic eãects are 
seen within 1 hour oỉ a single oral dose and the maximum 
eỉfect occurs aíter about 4 to 6 hours, although the £ulỉ efiect 
may not develop ỉor several weeks đuring chronic doáng. 
The haemodynamic action lasts for about 24 houts, allowing 
once-daily dosing. Enalapril is given orally as the maleate.

Enalaprìlat is not absorbed orally but is given by 
intravenous injection; its haemodynamic eHects develop 
within 15 minutes of injection and reach a peak i n l  to 4 
hours. The acdon lasts ỉor about 6 hours at recommended 
doses. Enalapriỉat is given as the dỉhydrate, but doses are 
expressed in teims oí the anhydrous sũbstance. Enalaprilat 
1.38 mg as the dihydiate is equivalent to about 1.25 mg of 
anhydìóus enalaptilat.

In the ưeatment of hypertension, an initial oral dose of 
5 mg oỉ enalapril maleate daily may be given. Since there 
may be a preópitous ỉall in blood pressure in some patìents 
when starting therapy with an ACE inhibitor, the first dose 
ỉhould preíeiably be given at bedtime. An initiaỉ dose oí
2.5 mg daily should be given to patients who are recetving a 
diuntic. ư possible, the diuretic should be withdrawn 2 or 3 
days beíore enalapril is started and resumed later ư 
necessary. The usual maintenance dose is 10 to 20 mg given 
once daily, although doses of up to 40 mg daily may be 
requữed in severe hypettension. It may be given In 2 
divided doses ư conưol is inadequate vvith a single dose.

When oral therapy of hypertension is impractical 
enalaprilat may be given in a dose oí 1.25 mg by slow 
intravenous injectìon or iniusion over at least 5 minutes, 
repeated every 6 hours ư necessary; the initial dose should 
be halved in patients who are receiving a diuretic.

In the management oỉ heart íailure. severe first-dose 
hypotension on introduction of an ACE inhỉbitor is 
common in patientỉ on loop diuretícs, but their temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
ữeatment should begin with a low dose under dose međical 
supervision. In patients with heart (ailuxe or asymptomatic 
left ventricular dysíunction enalapril maleate is given orally 
in an initial dosé of 2.5 mg daily. The usual maintenaiice 
dose is 20 mg daily as a single dose or in 2 divided doses 
although up to 40 mg daily in 2 divided doses has been 
given.

Por dosage reducáon in renal impairment, see below. 
For doses in children, see below.

Adminisiration in children. Enalapril has been subject to 
both dose-finding and efficacy studies in children with 
hypertension or heait ỉailure1̂  and is licensed for use in 
hypeitension in both the UK and the us.

In the UK tecommended oral doses of ẹnalapril maleate 
íor hypertenaion are given according to weight ạs íollovvs:
• 20 kg to <50kg: initial dose of 2.5 mg once daily, 

increased ií necessary to a maximum of 20 mg once daily
• ^  50 kg: initial dose of 5mg once daily, increased ư 

necessary to a maximum of 40 mg once daily

In the USA, an inirial dose oỉ 80miorogramỉ/kg (maxiTĩinm 
of 5 mg) once daily is recommended.

The BNFC suggests the following doses, which may be 
given to neonates and children in the treatment oỉ 
hypertension, h eart íallure, or proteinurla in nephiitis:
• neonate: mltial dose of 10 micrograms/kg once daily with 

careíul monitoringoí blood pressure for 1 to 2 hourè after 
the Srst dose, inaeased ìí necessary to a maximum oi 
500 micrograms/kg daily in 1 to 3 dỉvided doses

• 1 month to 12 years: initial dose of lÓOmicxograms/kg 
once daily vvith careíul monitoring oí blood presstưe for 
1 to 2 hours aỉter the fiist dose, increased u necessary to a

' maximum oỉ 1 mg/kg daily in 1 or 2 dĩvidèd dqses
• 12 to 18 years: initũil dose of 2.5 mg once daily yvith 

careỉul monitoring oi blood pressure ỉor 1 to 2 hours aíter 
the ărst dose, increased to a usuaỉ maintẹnance dose oỉ 
10 to 20 mg daỉly in 1 or 2 dlvìded doses. Those wéighing 
over 50 kg may be given up to 40 mg daily in 1 or 2 
divided dõses.

The BNĨC also suggests the same dose in childien ạged 12 
years and over with dỉabetic neuropathy.

1. WeỉU ĩ.e ta l.A  doubỉe-bUnd. placebo-conưoUed. dose-response stuđy of 
the efiectíveaess and ỉaỉetỴ of enaỉsprũ ỉor chỉkỈTen wỉth hypertensiOD. J 
Ght Pharmaooi 2002; 42:870-80

2. Frenneaux ỈA .tíaL  EnaUpriỉ ỈOT severe heart ỉaiỉure ỉii ỉn£ancf A nh Dù 
ơtíiá  1989; 64: 219-23.

3. LtoydTR. tía l QraDy adminisrrred enalapril teriníana wtth cou yestive 
hean lailure: * dose*fiađing study. J Ptdimr 1989; 114:650-4.

4. Levẹrsha AM, tí aL and dosage af enaỉapriỉ Ịạ congenitạl and
acquửed heart dỉsease. Anh Dờ ChiU 1994; 70: 35-9.

Adbministration in ranal impaừment. An initial oral daiiy 
dose oỉ enalaphl maleate 2.5 mg, adjusted subsequentlỹ 
according to response, bas been recommended for thpse 
with a crcatininc dearance oi 30mL/min or less; thìs dose 
may also be considered in elderly patients. Enalapril is dia- 
lysable and an oral dose of 2.5 mg should be given- ọn 
dialysiỉ days. Where oral therapy is impractical the initial 
intravenous dose ot enalapiilat for those with a CTeatinine 
dearance oí lesỉ than 30ml/min and those oa hạemodia- 
lysis is 625 micrograms, gi ven over at least 5 minutes (but 
preỉeiably longen up to 1 hour is suggested). This dose 
may be rẹpeated aĩter 1 hour if there is an inadequate 
respome; additional doses oỉ 1.25 mg may be given at 6- 
hour intervals u needed and tolerated.

Adverse Eữeớs, Treatment, and Precautìons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Incidence of odverse sffeds. Postmarkedng surveillance 
lor enalapiil was carried out by prescriptíon-event moni- 
toring oi 12543 patíents.' There were 374 skin events 
induding ỉaóal oedema or angioedema in 29 (leading to 
withdrawal of treatment in 10), 15 cases oí photosenslt- 
ivity, and urdcaiia in 32 (leadlng to withdrawal in 5). 
Syncope and đimness occurred in 155 and 483 patients 
respectively, sometimes in assodation with hypotension. 
Hypotension occurred in 218 patients, 71 in the first 
month. Treatment was stopped in 121 patíents with hypo- 
tension, and dosage reduced in 36. Other ađverse eữects 
reported induded headache in 310 patients, paraesthesias 
in 126, taste distuibances in 25, conjunctjvitis in 67, 
tachycardia in 194, cough in 360, renal ỉáilure in 82, 
musde cramp in 96, dlarrhoea ìn 236, and nausea and 
vomiting in 326. Of 1098 deaths only 10, đue to tenal íail- 
ure, were thought possibly related to enalapril therapy. 
Dysgeusla and skin reactlons appeared to be less common 
than has been reported for captopril but predse compari- 
sons were dUHcult' the range of adverse eSects was sinũ- 
lar.1

Deaỉness was a possible adverse eííect of enalapril noted 
earlien2 it was reported in 19 of the 12 543 patients 
monltored, but only vvhile they were taking enalapril. there 
beứig no record of deatness after treatment stopped.

For hirther reíerence to some of these adverse eííects, see 
under ACE Inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

1. Inmao WHW. tí a i Postmarketing surveQỉance oỉ enalaprỉỉ ỉ: results oỉ 
Ị»escriptíon-evcnt monỉtoring. BMJ 1988; 297: 826-9.

2. Inman WHW, Rawsoo NS8. Deaỉness wỉth enaỉapriỉ and prescription 
event monỉtorỉng. Lanctí 1987; iỉ 872.

Breast feedỉng. Aiter a single dosc of enalapril 20 mg in 5 
svomen enalaprilat was detected1 in breast milk m concen- 
tratíons oí 1 to 2.3 nanograms/mL (mean peak 1.72 nano- 
grams/mL); enalapril was also present (mean peak
1.74 nanograms/mL). This compared with peak serum 
values.of 39 to 112 nanograms/ml for enalaprilat 'and 92 
to 151 nanograms/mL for enalapril. Another study2 íound 
no detectạble enaỉaprilat in the milk of 3 women, vvhile in 
a further woman3 both enaỉapiil and enalaprilat were 
detected, but the concentrations were low. Although 
enalapril and itỉ metabolite are thus present in smail 
amoimts in breast milk it was calculated that the average 
total daily dose to the neonate vvouid only be about 
2micrograms of enalaprilaL1 The American Academy o{ 
Pediatrics* lỉsts no repotts oí any dinical eSect. on the

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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iníant assotiated with the use oỉ enalapril by breast-íeed- 
ing mothers, and States that thereíore it may be considered 
to be usually compatible with breast íeeding.

For advice from UK regulatory authorítíes against the use 
oỉ any ACE inhibitor durìng at least the eariy tveeks of breast 
íeeding see under Precautíons oỉ ACE Inhibitors, p. 1287.3.

1. Redmxn CWG, etaỉ. The excretỉữii af enaỉaprìl and enaỉaprỉỉat in human 
breast minc. Bur J  Qờt Ỹharmacol 1990; ỈSỉ 99.

2. Hutnmen K  đ a i Bniỉapril treatment oí a aursỉng mother wiih sỉỉghcly 
impaired renal hmction. Qòt Nephnl 1989; 31; 278.

3. ìtush JE. etal. Comment ũ in  Nepkroỉ 1991; 35: 234.
4. American Academy oi Pediatrics. The oamỉer of dnigs and other 

chemicali ỉnto human milk. Pedừima 2001; 108:776-89. [Rciiitd May 
2010] CoRtctíon. ibiẳ4 1029. Aỉso avaiỉabỉe ầtỉ http://aappoỉỉcy. 
aappublỉca iions.org/cgi/amtem/hiB/pediatiics4*  3b 108/3/776 (accessed 
05/07/04)

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiĐes enalapril as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a dnig of lirst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dnig Oatabase for Acute Porphyria. Available at: http://www. 
drugs-poĩphyria.org (accessed 1 1 / 10 /1 ĩ )

Interactions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. ỉ 288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Enalapril acts as a prodrug of the diaãd enalaprílat. its active 
form, which Is poorly absorbed ora]]y. About 60% oí an oral 
dose of enalapril is absorbed bom the gasưointestinal tract 
and peak plasma concentrations occur within about 1 hour. 
Enalaprìl is extensively hydrolysed in the liver to 
enalaprilat; peak plasma concentrations of enalaprỉlat 
occur 3 to 4 hours after an oral dose oi enalapril. Enalaprílat 
is 50 to 60% bound to plasma proteins. After an oral dose. 
enaỉapril is excreted in the urine and in ỉaeces, as enalaprilat 
and unchanged drug, with the urinary route predominat- 
ing; more than 90% of an intravenous dose of enalaprilat is 
excreted in the urine. The elimination oỉ enalaprilat is 
multiphasic but the eãecdve haU-lUe for accumulatíon aíter 
muỉtiple doses of enalapril iỉ reported to be about 11 hours 
in patíents with normal renal hmctỉon. Enalaprilat is 
removed by haemodialysis and by petitoneal dialysis. 
Reíerences.

1. MacPtdyen RJ, tị al. Enalapril ciinỉcal phannacoỉdnelia and 
pharmacokinctic-phannacodynamic relationshỉps: an ovtrview. Cin 
H um ualáM t1993; 2J: 274-82.

2. VVdls T, tí ai. The phannacoldnedcs oí enalapril in children and inỉanu 
with hypertension. 3 a in  pharmacoì 2001: 41: 1044-74.

3. Rouini M. t í  ai. Relaúonship oỉ serum ACE inhibtnon to oral dose of 
malapril In nonnotenàve vdunteere. 3 Oin rham  Thtr 2002; 27:121-6.

4. Zapater p, tí  ai. Gender dỉữerences in angiolensin-conveTTing enzyme 
(ACE) activity and inhibition by enalapiilat in healtby volumeera. 3 
Cardiavasc Pharmaaìi 2004; 43: 737-44.

ỉ .  Ãraỉat T. rt ai. PhaimacoUnetics and pharmacodynamics proSles of 
enalaptíl maleate in healthy volunteeu foflowing deiermínation oi 
enalapril and enalaprilat by two spedíic enzyme immunoassays. 3 Clin 
pharm Thrr 2005; 30: 319-28.

Renal impainnent. Comparison oí the pharmacokmetícs 
oí enalapril in 6 diabetics with persistent proteinuria and 
glomerular hltratíon rates (GFR) oỉ 44.1 to 58.4mL/mi- 
nute with those in 8 age-matcheđ Controls showed that in 
the diabetic group the peak serum concentratíon oỉ enala- 
prilat was higher. the time to peak concentration longer, 
renal dearance lower, and the areas under the concenơa- 
tion/time curve greater than in Controls.1 Renal dearance 
oí enalaprilat in the diabetics ranged hom 36 to 66 mĩ./mi- 
nutẽ compared with 105 to 133mL/minute in Controls; 
dearance correỉated with GFR. In another study2 invol- 
ving 59 patients with chronic tenal lailure the pharmaco- 
Idnetics oi enalapril and enalaprilat were investigated in 9, 
who were given a once-daily oral dose of enalapiil 
between 2.5 and 20 mg. In these patìents GFR was 
between 6 and 60mL/minute/1.73m2, and the dearance 
oí enaiaprilat was between 16 and 68 mL/minute Mark- 
edly raised 24-hotrr trough vaỉues oi serum enalapiilat 
were se en in all patients.

1. Baba T, tt  a l Bnaỉapril phannacoỉdnetícs in diabetic patỉents. Lanceí 
1989; I; 226-7.

2. Eiung-Jensen Ta et ai. High serum enaỉaprilat in chronic renal ỉailure. J 
Rerứn Angiotemin ÁỉắữSUTơne Sỵst 2001; 2ỉ 240-5.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporotons (detailỉ are given ỉn Volume B)
Snglo kigmdiant Prapornliom. Arg.: Baypril; Deũuin; Dentro- 
min; Drepatíl; Ecaprilat; Eitant; Enalaíel; Enalapoteru Enaldun; 
Enatrab Enatrialt; Eritril; PabotensiL' Gadopríl' Gliotea' Hiper- 
tan; Kỉnhl; Lotrial; Maxen; Nalapril; Presi Regub Priltenk; Reni- 
tec Sulocten; Tencas; Vapresan; Vasopril; AustraL: Acetec 
Alphapdl; Amprace; Auspnl; Enahexalt; Enalabellt; Renitec 
AustríK Alaprũ; Enac Enapril; Meprib Renistad; Renitec Belg.: 
Renỉtec Brãz.: Atens; Bnâlabal; Ênalamed; Enalatec Enalilt; 
Enalprin; Enaprotec Enatílt; Eupressin; Glioten; Malena; Mul- 
tìpressim; Pressel; Pressotec Prodopressint; Pryltec Renalapril; 
Renipress; Renitec RenoprU; Sanvapresst; Vasoprib CatuuL;

Vasotec Oiũe. Bajaten; Bnalten; Enatrial; Esalíon; Gliotent; 
Grllopril; Hiperson; Hipoartel; Lotrial-Ị; Chùur. Ai Li Ya 
Ịt); BenalaỆdl Fu Tan Le (ÍI^S ); Invonl (ES3S/R);
Qin Ke Xi (»õ lj|); Rẹnitec ( ta tS ) ;  Y1 Na iin Yỉ Su
(ÍS3Í); Cz.; BerliprU; Ednyt; Enalatin; Enap; Enapril; Invoiilt; 
Renitec Dam.: Corodíl; Ẽnacodan; Enamaxin; Fìn.: Enalatint; 
Linatil; Renitec Fr.: Renitec Ger.: Benalaprib Corvot; Ena- 
Purent; Ena; Enabeta; Enadigalt; Enahexalt; Enalagamma; 
EnaLicht; JutaxanT. Xanet Gr.: Agioten; Analept; Antiprex; 
AmaiiL' Brxetilaa' Gnostocardin; Kaparlon-S; Kondc Leovine- 
zal; Megapress; Octorax; Ofrúfenil; Protal; Rablas; Renitec Sta- 
delanc Supotron; Ulticadex; Vỉrien; Vitobel’ Hong Kong: CP- 
Enalaỷ; Danssant; Enaldunt; Enap; Lapril; Renhec Bung.: 
Acepiỉl; Berlỉpiỉl; Ednyt; Enalandin; Enap; Enapríb Renaprilt; 
Renitec Indũt. Anze; BQL; Canvas; Converten; Dilpril; Dilvas; 
E-Pril; El; Ena; EnAce; Enal; Enalap; Enam; Enamate; Enapil 
Enaprii; EncardiL' Enlacard; Enlow; EnpriL' ENTP; Envas; EPM; 
Hytrob Invoril; Lupinace; Mlnipril; Myoace; Newace; Normace; 
Nuril; Oren; Indan.: Meipril; Renacardon; Tenace; Tenaten; 
IrL: Enap; Enapril; Innovace; Israel: Convertin; Enaladex; Ena- 
lapii; ItaL: Convertem Enapren; Lanex; Naprilene; Prilenor Sil- 
verit; Malaysiar. Acetec Danssan; Enapril; Invoril; Renitec 
Mex.: Adytenn; Albecỷ; Apo-Pyl; Bimetdad; BionaSl; Blocatnl; 
EK-3; Enaladil; Enoval; Euronal; Feliberal; Glioten; Imotoran; 
Lipraken; Nalabest; Norpril; Olavac Palane; Pulsol; Ralsen 
Renitec Vexotil; Neth.: Renitec Norw.: Renitec N ỉ: Enahex- 
alf; Renitec Phũipp.: Acebiton Enace; Hỉpertal; Hypace; 
Hypxil; Napiilate; Renitec Stadenace; Vasopress; PóL: Benala- 
pril; Ednyt; Enapt; Enarenal; Enazilf; Eprilt; Mapryl; Pữrt.: 
Balpril; Cetampril; Chipilt; Denapril; Diasistol; Enapress; Hipo- 
bart; Piilan; Renitec Tensazol; Rus.: Bagopril (Earonpmi); Berli- 
pril (Bquumpiui); Ednyt (3ahht); Enaíarm (3Hat)iapM); Enam 
(3BaM); Enan (3hsh); Ẽnap (3Han); Enarenal pHapeHaa); Envas 
(3hbsc); Invoril (HHBopKa); Kalpừen (KaasnHpeH)t; Myopril 
(MHonpHn)t; Renipnl (PeHMnpmi); Renitec (PeHKrer); Vasopren 
(Ba3onpea)t; SA.fr.: Alapren; Ciplatec Enap;. Envas; Pharma- 
press; Renitec; Singapore: Anapril; Corprilon Enap; Enaril; 
Glioten; Invorib Korandil; Renitec Spain: Acetensil; Baripril; 
BitensiL' clipto; Controlvast; Crinorea Dabonal; Ditensort; 
Herten; Hipoanel; Iecatec Insup; Naprilene; Neotensint; Pressi- 
tant; Recaf; Renitec Swed.: Linatilt; Renitec Swìtz.: Aceprilt; 
Elprađil; Enapril; Enatec; Epril; Renitea Thai.: Anapril; Enace; 
Enam; Enaprilt; Enaril; Envas; Iecatec Invoril; lstoprilf; Kor- 
andil; Laprib Myopril; Nalopril' Naritect; Renitec Unarilt; 
Turk.: Enalap; Enapril; Konveril; Renitec Vasolapril; UAE: 
Narapril; UK: Innovace; Ukr.: Beriipril (EquranpKn); Enahexal 
(SHareKcanlt; Enaloád Mono (3HancrjHfl Moho); Enam (3bsm); 
Enap (3aan); USA: Epaned; Vasotec Veneĩ.: Cosil; Dinid; Ene- 
cal; Fibrosan; Hiperpril; Prilace; Redopril; Reminal; Renítec.

MubHngredient Prepamtions. Arg.; Co-Renitec Deũuin Plus; 
Eritril plus; Fabotensil D; Gadopril D; GIiocarvediL' Gliotenáde; 
Kinfil D; Lotrial D; Maxen D; Presi Regul D; Sulocten D; Tencas 
D; Vapresan Diun AustraL: Renitec plus; Zan-Extra; Austria: 
Cenipres; Co-Enac Co-Enalapril; Co-Mepril; .Co-Renistad; Co- 
Reniteq Enac Plus; Enalacomp; Enalapril Comp; Enalapril- 
HCT; Lercaprel’ Renitec Plus; Zanipril; Belg.: Co-Enalapril; Co- 
Renỉtec Zanicombo; Braz.: Atens Hf; Atmos; Co-Enalilt; Co- 
Pressoless; Co-Pressotec Co-Reniteq Coenaplex; Duopril; 
Eupressin-H; Gliotenáde; Malena HCT; Pryltec-H; Sinergen; 
Vasopril Plus; CanatL: Vaseretiq Otiỉe: Bajaten D; Enalten D; 
Enalten DN; EsaUon-D; Grifopril-D; Hipenon-D; Lotriạl D+; 
Normaten Plus; Nonnatea Chìnar. Jiu Bao Ke (ỈK%~ÍL): Yi 
Shuang (ĨSiỊl); Cz.: Enap-H; Enap-HL' LercapreL' Zanicombo; 
Denm.: Corodil Comp; Enabeta comp; Enacecon Enahexal 
comp; Enahytoa Enarese comp; Synerprilt; Zanipress; Pin.: 
Enalapríl Comp; Linatíl Comp; Renitec Comp; Renitec Plus; 
Zanipress; Fr.: Co-Reniteq Leicapress; Zanextra; Ger.: Benala- 
pril Plus; Carmen ACE; Corvo HCTt; Enabeta comp; Enadigal 
HCTt; Enahexal compt; Enala-Q compt; Enalagainma HCT; 
EnalaprU Comp; Enalapril HCTf; Enalapnl plust; Enaỉapril-saar 
Plust; EnaLich compt; Enaplust; Eneas; Renacon Zaneril; 
Zanipress; Gr.: Bumeỉtyb Co-Reniteq Coredoprib Eneas; Enit; 
Hemodilax; Iperton; Lercaprel; Modinexil; Nolarmin; Penopril; 
Protal complex; Savosan; Siberian; Zanerib Bong Kong: Co- 
Reniteq CP-Enala Cof; Bung.: Acepril PlusZ; Co-EnalapriL' Co- 
Reniteq Ednyt HCT; Ednyt Plust; Enalapril Hexal Plus; Enala- 
pril-HCTt: Enap-HL; Renapril Plusf. Renitec Plus Ịndũc. 
Amace; Amlogen-EL; Amtas-E; Amxel-BL; Dilvas AM; EnAce- 
D; Enam-D; Enapril-HT; Enaptil-LD; Enaretìq ENTP-A Envas- 
Eb Envas-RB; Enzide; Hytrol-AM; Invoáde; Klodip Ace; Lo-E; 
Normace-D; ỉndon.: Tenaáde; IrL: Innoáde; LercariL- Israel: 
Naprizidet; Vasodip Combo; ItaL: Acesistem; Condiuren; Elek- 
tra; Gentipress; Keprilaa' Lanetik; Neoprac Sinerteq Vasoretiq 
Mex.: Co-Feliberab Co-Reniteq Gliotenáde; Neth.: Co-Reniteq 
Lercaprelt; Leiteq Renitec Plus; Norw.: Enaỉapril Comp; Reni- 
tec Comp; Zanipress; NZ: Co-Reniteq Phũipp.: Co-Reniteq 
PoL: Enap H; Enap HL; PorL: Diasistol Plus; Enatia; Eneas; 
Enit; Laprilent; Lesten; Neodurt; Norpramin; Renidur Renipril 
Plus; Zanipress; Zanitek; Rus.: Co-Renitec (Ko-Pemrrex); Enam- 
H (3aaM-H); Enap-H (3Han H); Enap-HL (3Ban-HJI); Enàx 
(3H3HKC); Prilenap (ripnaeaan); Renipril HT (Pennnpaa ĨT); s. 
Afr.: Co-Reniteq Enap-Co; Pharmapress Co; Zaneiil; Singa
pore: Co-Reniteq Enap-HL; Gliotenzide; Spain: Acediur; Acet- 
ensil Plus; BariprU Diu; Bitensil Diu; Co-Reniteq Coripren; Cri- 
noretiq Dabonal plus; Ditensidet; Eneas; Enit; Herten plus; 
Hipoanel Plus; Lercapress; Neotensin Diut: Pressitan Plust; 
Renitecmax- Vrpres; Zanipress; Swed.: Enalapril Comp; Linaúl 
Comp; Renitec Comp; Synerprũ; Switz.: Co-Acepril; Co-Enaia- 
pril; Co-Enateq Co-Epiil; Co-Reniten; Elpradỉl HCT; Epril plus; 
Reniten Plus; Zanipress: Turk.; Eneas; Enit; Konveril Plus; UK: 
Innoáde; Ukr.: Berlipril Plus (EepiuoipHn rLnoc); Coripren

(Kopmpea); Enaỉdl (3Haộpnn); Enahexal Compositum (3Hare c- 
caa KòMDOSHiyMlt; Enalapril-H (38aaanpmi-H); Enalo; id 
(3Baa0SHA); Enap H Paan H); Enap HL (3nan HL); Ene 1S 
(3Heac); Enzix (3H3HKC); USA: Teczem; Vaseretiq Venez.: c )- 
Reniteq Duopies; Reminalet.

Pbonnocopoeial Preporaiĩons
BP 2014: Enalapril Tablets;
USP 36: Enalapril Maleate and Hydrochlorothiaáde Table s; 
Enalapril Maleate Oral Suspension; Enalapril Maleate Table s; 
Enalaprilat Inịection.

Enoxaparin Sodium [BAN. USAN, ríNNi
Enoksapariininatrium; Enolcaparin Sodyum,-Enoksapariry r 
natrio. druslà; EnoKsapatynạ sodowa; Ẹnoxaparirv-Natriuơ; 
Enọxảparirĩ: sodná sủl; Enoxà'parinã a£5dicãtr Énbxaparin-! 
sodique; Erioxaparinnatrìum;’Enoxaparírvnátnum; Erĩoxapài ■ 
inum Naữlcum; PK.-10169; RP-54563; BHOKcanaptdH Haĩpviv, 
CAS —  9041-08-1; 679809-58-6..
ATC — B0ỈAB05.
ATC Vet — QB01AB05.
UNII —  8NZ41MIKỈO.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Enoxaparin Sodium). The sodium sah ol a lov.- 
molecular-mass heparin that is obtained by alkaline 
depolymerisation oí the benzyl ester derivative of hepari 1 
from pordne intestúial mucosa. The majority of the 
components have a 4-enopyranose uronate structure at the 
non-redudng end oỉ theứ Chain; 15 to 25% oi the 
components have a 1,6-anhydro structure at the redudng 
end o{ their Chain. The mass-average molecular mass rangeỉ 
betvveen 3800 and 5000 with a characteristic value of abov t 
4500. The degree of suhation is about 2 per disaccharid ; 
unit.
The potency is not less than 90 units and not more than 12 : 
units oi anti-ỉaaor Xa activity per mg, calculated wit) 
reíerence to the dried substance. The anti-faaor na activir 
is not ỉess than 20 units and not more than 35 units per mg 
calculated with reíerence to the dried substance. The ratio 0 ' 
anti-ỉactor Xa activity to antí-factor na activity is betweei
3.3 and 5.3.
A 10% solution in vvater has a pH oỉ 6.2 to 7.7.
USP 36: (Enoxapaiin Sodium). The sodium salt oí ; 
depolymerised heparin obtained by alkaline depolymerisa 
don of the benzyl ester derivatìve of hepaxin bom pordnt 
intestinal mucosa. Enoxaparin sodium consists oỉ a comple) 
set of oligosaccharides that have not yet been completely 
characterised. The majority of the components have a 4- 
enopyranose uronate structure at the non-redudng end o1 
their Chain. About 20% oí the components contain a 1,6- 
anhydro derivatíve on the redudng end oỉ the Chain. The 
mass-average molecular weight oỉ enoxaparin sodỉum is 
4,500, thẹ range bóng betvveen 3,800 and 5,000.
Ít has a potency of not less than 90 units and not more than 
125 units oi antì-íactor Xa per mg, and Q0 t  less than 20 units 
and not more than 35units oỉ antì-tactor na per mg, 
calculated with reíerence to the dried substance. The ratío oi 
antí-ỉactor Xa actìvity to antí-factor na actívity is between
3.3 and 5 3.
A 10% solutìon in water has a pH of 6.2 tO' 7.7. Store in 
airtíght contaũiers at a temperature below 40 degrees.

Units
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.2.

Uses and Administration
Enoxaparin sodium is a low-molecular-weight hepaiin 
(p. 1426.1) with antícoagulant propertìes. It is used in the 
treatment and prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) and to prevent dotting đurỉng extracoiporeal 
drculadorL It is also used ìn the management oi unstable 
angina (p. 1254.3) and in myocardial inỉarctíon (p. 1257.1).

In the prophylaxis oí venous throm boembolỉsm duiing 
surgical procedures, enoxaparin sodỉum is given by 
subcutaneous inịecdon; treatment is usualỉy continued íor 
7 to 10 days or until the patíent is ambulant
• Patíents at low to moderate lisk are given 20 mg 

(2000units) once daily with the &rst dose about 2 hours 
pre-operatìvely.

• In patients at high lisk, su ch as those undergoing 
orthopaedic surgery, the dose should be increased to 
40 mg (4000 units) once daiỉy with the inỉtial dose given 
about 12 hours beíore the procedure. Altematìvely, a 
dose of 30 mg (3000 units) may be given subcutaneously

’ twice daily, stardng withỉn 12 to 24 hours aíter the 
operatìon. After híp replacement surgery, enoxaparin 
sodium may be condnued in a dose of 40 mg (4000units) 
once daily for a hirther 3 weeks.

• For the prophylaxis of thromboembolism in bnmobilised 
medical patíents, the dose is 40 mg (4000units) once

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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daily for at least 6 days; aeatment should be conttaued 
n n ril  the patient is fully ambulant, up to a marimum of 
14 days.

For the treatment oi deep-vein thrombosis enoxaparin 
sodium is given subcutaneously in a dose of Img/kg 
(100units/kg) every 12 hours, or 1.5mg/kg (lSOunits/kg) 
once daily. for at least 5 days and untíl oral anúcoagulation 
is established. (In pregnant patients, eaiỉy-pregnancy body- 
weight should be used to calculate the dose.)

For prevention of dotdng in the exưacorporeal 
órculation during haemodialysis, enoxaparin sodium 
1 mg/kg (100 units/kg) is taơoduced into the arterial line oỉ 
the drcuit at the begtaning oỉ the dialysis session. A turther 
dose oi 0.5 to 1 mg/kg (50 to lOOunits/kg) may be given ư 
required. The dose should be reduced in patients at high risk 
of haemorrhage.

In the management oỉ unstable angina or non ST- 
elevadon myocardial iníarctlon. enoxaparin sodium is 
given subcutaneously in a dose oỉ lmg/kg (lOOunits/kg) 
every 12 hours. Treatment is usually continued for 2 to 8 
days.

In acute ST-elevation myocardial Iníarction the
initial dose of enoxaparín is 30 mg (3000units) tatrave- 
nously, with a subcutaneous dose oỉ 1 mg/kg (100 units/kg) 
given at the same óme. Further doses of Img/kg 
(lOOunits/kg) should be given subcutaneously every 12 
hours for 8 days or until hospital dỉscharge. The first 2 
subcu taneous, doses shouĩd not exceed 100 mg 
(lOOOOnnits) each. For patients who undergo a percuta- 
neous coronary interventìon, an addỉtional intravenous 
dose of 300 miciograms/kg (30units/kg) should be given at 
the time of the procedure iỉ the last subcutaneous dose was 
given more than 8 hours previously. Patients aged 75 years 
and older should be given subcutaneous doses only; the 
recommended dose is 750 micrograms/kg (75units/kg) 
every 12 hours, with a maximum of 75 mg (7500units) for 
each of the first 2 dbses.

The dose of enoxaparin sodium should be reduced in 
patients with severe renal únpaữment (see below).

References.
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Administration in children. Increasing numbers of inỉants 
and children are given anticoaguỉants for the management 
oi thromboembolism. Few conưolled studies have been 
carried out in this age group and recommendations for 
therapy have generally been adapted hom adult guide- 
lines. Low-molecular-weight heparins may have several 
advantages in children. Enoxaparin has been used for the 
prophylaxiỉ1 of thromboembolism in chiỉdren induding 
neonates. and for treatment in children induding neo- 
nates1*3 and preterm infants.1•J' , Younger chìldren (and in 
particular neonates4) may cequire a higher dose than older 
children. us guidelines recommend the following doses 
for trea tm en p  of thromboembolism:
• under 2 monthỉ of age: 1.5mg/kg (150units/kg) every 

12 hours
• over 2 months of age: 1 mg/kg (lOOunits/kg) every 12 

hours
Doses for prophylaxù7 are:
• under 2 months of age: 750 micrograms/kg (75 units/kg) 

every 12 hours
• over 2 months of age: 500 micrograms/kg (50units/kg) 

every 12 hours
Sỉmilar doses are tecommended in the UK by the BNFC, 
although it spedhes slightỉy modihed treatment doses for 
neonates, in whom it recommends enoxaparin sodium 1.5 
to 2mg/kg (150 to 200units/kg) tvvice daily. A maximum 
daily dose of 40 mg (4000 units) for prophylaxừ in children 
over 2 months oỉ age is also suggested.
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patỉents: a prospectíve cohort sniđy. J  Pediatr 2000; 136:439-45.
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AdministraHon in renal impairment. Careỉul monitoring 
is requừed when enoxaparin sodium is given to patients 
with mild to moderate renal impainnent.1 In severe renal 
impairment (creatinine dearance less than 30ml/minute) 
the dose should be reduced. For prophylaxà oi venous 
thromboembolism, UK licensed produCT Iníormation 
recommends a dose of 20 mg (2000units) subcutaneously 
once daily whereas u s  licensed product inỉormatíon 
recommends a subcutaneous dose of 30 mg (3000 units) 
once daily. For treaữnent of venous thromboembolism, 
unstable angina, or non ST-devation myocardial iníarc- 
tion, a dose oỉ lmg/kg (lOOunits/kg) is given subcuta- 
neously once daily. This dose may also be used to tteat 
patíents with acute ST-elevation myocardiaỉ intarrrinn, ìn 
vvhich case those aged under 75 yeais are given an addi- 
tional single intravenous inịection of 30 mg (3000units) 
with the first subcutaneous dose. However, the adequacy 
of a once-daily dose in patients with acute coronary syn- 
dromes has been questỉoned and altemative dosage regi- 
mens have been suggested.2-3

1. Brophy DE. Slca DA. Use of enoxaparin in patìenQ with chionic lddney 
đỉsease: salety consideradonỉ. ũruậ Sũfrĩy 2007; 30: 991-4.

2. Hulot J-S, et aL Dosừig stntegy in patỉents with renal íailure receiving 
enoxapatin for the treannent o ĩ non-ST-ỉegment elevadon acutẽ 
coronary syndrome. CUn PHarmaal Thtr 2005; 77: 542-52.

3. Green B, a  cl. Dosừig nrategy ĨOT enoxaparin in padenu with renal 
impaitment presentìng wỉth acute cotnnary syndromes. Sr J ơm  
Pkármaal 2005; 59: 281-90.

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1426.3. Patients 
with low body-weight (women below 45 kg, men bdow 
57 kg) may be at hígher risk of bleeding with prophylactic 
doses oí enoxaparin and require carehil monitoring.

Caution is required in renal impaiiment and doses may 
need to be reduced.

Severe bleedỉng with enoxaparin may be reduced by the 
slow intravenous inịection of protamine sulíate; 1 mg oỉ 
protamine sulỉate is stated to inhibit the effects of about 
1 mg (lOOunits) of enoxaparin sodium.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nortvegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassihes enoxaparin as not 
porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Daubase ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉabie ac bnp://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 28/10/11)

Interactions
As for Heparin, p. 1400.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Enoxaparin is rapidly and almost completely absorbed aíter 
subcutaneous injection with a bioavailability of about 
100%. Peak plasma activity occurs vyithin 1 to 5 houis. The 
elimination haư-bie is about 4 to 5 hours but anti-factor Xa 
acúvity may persist for up to 24 hours after a 40-mg dose. 
Elimination is prolonged in patients with renal impairment. 
Enoxaparin is metabolised in the liver and excxeted in the 
urine. as unchanged drug and metabolites.
Reíerences.
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148: 582-9.
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Preparatíons
Propríetary Praporotions (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sngla-ingredient Preparotíom. Arg.: Clexane; Dilutob Enox- 
dowm; Fibrinox+; Loparine; Omatex; AustraL: Clexane; Aus- 
tría: Lovenox; Beig.: Clexane; Braz.: clexane; Dripaninat; 
Endocris; Enoxalow; Canad.-. Lovenox; ơtữr. Clexane.-HenoxU; 
Nu-Rox; ơứnat ơexane (3SH); Cz.\ Clexane; Đeitm.: Klexane; 
Pừi.: Klexane; Fr.: Lovenox; Ger.: Clexane; Gr.: Clexane; Hong 
Rong: Qexane; Hung.: clexane; IntHa: clexane; Cutenox; 
Dynalix; Enoxarin; Exovyin; Flothin; Greíaq Hepanox; LMWX; 
Lomonox; Lomoiin-NX; Loparin; Lupenox; Macparim Maxipar- 
ine; Megaparin; Indon.: Lovenox; Irt: clexane; Israel: Clexane; 
ĩtal.: cĩexane; Mataysia: Clexane; Mex.: Clexane; Neth.: 
Clexane; Norw.: Klexane; NZ: Clexane; Phữìpp.: Clexat; 
ơexane; Hepadex; Lomoh; PoL: Qexane; PorL: Klexaneh 
Lovenox; Rui.: Clexane (KnexcaH); Hemapaxan (reuanaxcaH); s. 
Afr.: Clexane; singapore: Clexane; Spain: clexane; SwetL:

Klexane; Switz.: Clexane; THaL: Cleicane; Turk.: Clexane; UK: 
Clexane; Ukr.: clexane (KnoccaH); Plenox (tbxKHOKc); USA: 
Lovenox; Venez.: clexane; Enoparin.
Muh-tngra^ent PrepQRilions. Cz.: Clexane and Xa-IUf.
Pbui inucopoanl Preparahons
BP 2014: Enoxapaiìn Sodium Injectìon;
USP 36: Enoxaparin Sodium Injection.

E n o x ỉ m o n e  (BAN, USAN, (ÌNNI
ínoteim ổni; ‘EnõMmòrpẸnỵxrSiorraĩi Ểnoxirnone; Enọximọr' 
■num; t Eenốdmóne; MDL-17043;.' t-MIDÌL-f9438r' 
‘VMDC-17043; 3MOKCMMOH. '■ 'T»>‘ rí*^ .-*• *> *
4-Methy(̂ 5-{4-(rnethylthio)benzoyQ64i-imĩdázoirrir?-one.?:vữỉi! 
Ci2H,2NAS=2483 - ■ .4 -a.
C4S — 7767Ỉ-3Ỉ-9 v  5
ATC -: £
ATCVet — QC0ICE03. • :
pNH — C7Z4fn7ự. '

Incomportibility. Crystal tormatíon has occurred when 
enoximone injection was mixed in glass containers or syr- 
inges; licensed product iníormatíon recommenđs thát onỉy 
plastic containeis or syringes are used for đilutions. It also 
recommends that only sodium chloride 0.9% or water be 
used as diluents. Glucose Solutions shouỉd not be used for 
dilutìon as crystal íormatìon may occur.

Uses and Administration
Enoximone is a phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitor similar 
to amrinone (p. 1305.1) wtth positive inocopic and 
vasodilator activity. It is given intravenously in the sitort- 
term management of heart ỉailure. In some long-tẹtm 
studỉes it was given orally, but an increased mortality tate 
was reported.

The usual initial dose of enoxỉmone by intravenous 
injection ã  0.5 to l.Omg/kg given at a rate nôt greater than 
12.5mg/minute. This măỹ be followed by doses of 
500 mỉcrograms/kg every 30 minutes until a ■ satisíactòry 
response is obtained or a total dose of 3 mg/kg has been 
given. Altemativdy, the initial dose may be given as á 
continuous intravenous inỉusion in a dose of 90 micro- 
grams/kg per minute over 10 to 30 minutes until the desired 
responsẽ is adũeved.

For maintenance therapy the initiaỉ dose (up to a totaỉ oỉ 
3 mg/kg) may be repeated as required every 3 to 6 hours or a 
continuous or intermittent inỉusion may be given in a dose 
of 5 to 20 micrograms/kg per minute.

The total dose ovẽr 24 hours should not exceed 
24mg/kg.

Dosage may need to be reduced in patients wíth hepadc 
or renal impairment (see below).
General refeĩences.
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Administration in hepalic and renal impainnent. The
elimination haU-Uỉe of enoximone aftẽr inưavenous 
administration was 2.16 hours in a patìent vvith hepatìc 
ímpairment and 1.33 hours in a patíent with renal impair- 
ment. The mean eliminaúon halỉ-liỉe in patients with nor- 
mal hepatic and renaỉ tunctìon was 1.26 hours. It was sug- 
gested that patients with renal impairmtnt should be 
monitored and have plasma concentrations measured dur- 
ing continuous ũứusions and that in hepatic disease the 
dosage may need to be modihed.1 Similarly, in a study2 ta 
paediatric patients receiving intravenous enoximone dear- 
ance was reduced ta those with renal or hepatỉc impair- 
ment and it vvas suggested that the infusion rate should be 
decreased tn such patients.

ỉ. Desager JP, tí ai. Plasma enoxỉmone concentratìons ỉn carđiac patiems. 
Curr Thtr B a  1990; 47: 743-52.

2. Booker PD, tí aL Enoxlmone pharmaaikinecics in iníancs. Br J Anaath 
2000; 85: 205-10.

Beta biocker overdosage. Enoxứnone, given in tra ve-
nously as a bolus dose of 500micxograms/kg followed by 
an taỉusion of 15micrograms/kg per mtaute, successíully 
increased the cardiac output and stroke volume ta a 
woman who had tagested lOg oỉ metoprolol.1 It was sug- 
gested that enoximone may be useỉul ta such patients 
since its action does not tavolve the beta-adrenergic Sys
tem. Use to treat propranolol overdose has also been 
described.2

1. Hoqxr MM. ■ Boeker KHW. Ovenlose o{ metoprolol Deaied nith 
enoxlmone. s  E njlJM tấ  1996; 33J: 1538.

2. Sandmni c  tie l. Enoxlmone to cardlac arrcst caused by propranoloỉ: 
two casc repoio. Aeta Anaesthaúl Scand 2006; 50: 759-61.

Heart (aiiure. Enoximone is one of several drugs that may 
be used in hean íailure (p. 1262.3), but because oỉ an 
increased mortality rate reponed followtag long-term oral 
use of phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitOTS1 it is only given 
intravenously for short-term management oi heạrt íailure

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no Ionger aaively marketed
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unrespónsive to othcr treatments. In,a comparison of oral 
enoximone and placebo in patients with moderate to 
moderately severe heart íailure,2 enoximone was no better 
than placebo in improving exerdsẹ duratíon over the 16- 
week stúdy perìod. Although the overạll inddence oỉ 
advetse eHects was ãmilar in the two groups. 5 patíents 
receiving enoxũnone dỉed compared with none in the pla- 
cebo group. In a later study,1 lõw doses of òral enoximone 
(generally 25 or 50 mg three tũnes dãily) appeared to be 
safe when given to patients with advanced heart íailure 
also taking beta blockers, but again outcomes weie not 
improved. Similar oraỉ doses have also been tried in an 
attẽmpt to wean patíents with severe. (NYHA dass IV) 
heart ỉailure hom intravenous inotropic support, but with 
little or onỉy Iimited success.*

1. AmsaDem E  et ũL Phosphodỉesterase m  Inhỉbỉtors ỉor hean ỉiỉỉure. 
Avalìabỉe in The Gochnne Database of Systematỉc Revỉews; Issue 1. 
Chlchcstcn John VVUey; 2005 (accessed 29/04/10).

2. Uretsky BF, a  úL Multícenter õrUỈ oí oral enoxỉmone ỉn paclenu wíth 
modexàte to modcnrrdy severe oongcítive heart íaílure: ỉảdr oi beneât 
compared wỶth pỉacebo. GraiUction 1990; 82: 774-80.

3. Metra M. et ai. ESSENTIAL Investigaiois. EHects of ]ow*dose oraJ 
enoxỉmone admỉnútratỉon on moruliry, morbidiry, and exerdse 
capadty út patients with advanced heart ỉailurc: the randomized. 
double-bỉỉnd. placebo-comrolled, parallel group ESSENTIAL Irialỉ. Eur 
Heari J  2009; 30: 3015-26.

4. Feldman AM. et al. EMOTE Study Group. Lovv-dose oral enoximone 
enhances the abiHty to wean patiencs with ulưa-advanced hean íailure 
from intravenous inoưopỉc suppom resuhs of the oral enoxbnone ỉn 
inưavenouỉ inotrope-dependem subjects trial. Am Heart J 2007; 154: 
861-9.

Adverse Eíỉects
Long-term oral ơeatment vvith enoximone has been 
reported to increase the mortality rate and enoximone is 
now only given intravenously for short-term use.

Enoxũnone may cause ventricular and supraventricular 
tachyarrhythmias, ectopic beats, and hypotension.

Adverse eílects of enoximone aữecnng the gastrointest- 
inal tract indude diarrhoea, nausea, and vomiting. Other 
adverse eữects indude headache, insomnia, chills, oliguria, 
íever, urinary retention, and limb paỉn. There have been 
reports of thrombocytopenia and abnonnal liver enzyme 
values.

Effods on lfte nervous System. Tonic-donic convulsions 
have been reported' in a patíent given enoxímone 
6micrograms/kg per minute by intravenous inỉusion. The 
convulsions subsided when enoximone was stopped.

I. Appadurai I,e ta ỉ. Convulãons induced by enoximoiie adminisiered as a 
contỈĐUOUS ỉntravenous infuàoQ. BMJ 1990; 300: 613-14.

HyperosmoiaSty. Hyperosmolality occurred ỉn an iniant 
during intravenous inỉusion oi enoximone 20 micro- 
grams/kg per mỉnute. The probable cause was propylene 
glycol in the enoximone ũỳection provìding a dose oỉ 
2.4mg/kg per minute.1

1. Huggon le ta L  Hyperosmoỉaỉity reỉated to pnợyìeae giycoì in en ìníant 
treated with enoximcme inhision. BMJ 1990; 301: 19-20.

Precautions
Enoximone shouỉd be used with caution in patients with 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy or severe obstructive aortic or 
pulmonary valvular disease.

Blood pressure, heart rate, ECG, Quid and electrolyte 
status, and renal hmction shouỉd be monitored đuiing 
therapy. Platelet count and liver enzyme valuesshould also 
be monitored.

The injectỉon has a high pH (about 12) and muỉt be 
diluted beỉore use (but see Incompatìbility, p. 1373.3). 
Ertravasation should be avoided.

Doses may need to be reduced in hepatic or renal 
impainnent (see underUses and Admimstration, p. 1373.3).

Pharmacokinetìcs
Although enoximone is absorbed bom the gastrointestinal 
tract it iỉ no Ionger given oraDy. The plasma elimination 
halí-liíe varies vridely; it may be about 1 to 4 houis in 
healthy subjects and about 3 to 8 houis in patients vvith 
heart ỉailuie, but longer tiraes have been repoited. 
Enoximone is about 85% bound to plasma proteins. It is 
metabolised in the liver and is excreted in the urine, mainly 
as metabolites. After intravenous doses about 70% oỉ a dose 
is excreted in the urine as metabolites and less than 1% as 
unchanged drug.

General reíerences.
1. Rocõ ML, W0son H. The pbannacokinetla and phannacodynamics oi 

nCTTCT inotropic agentl. Om Pharmaakmtt 1987; 13:91-109. Cotncdon. 
M í 1988; 14:(comenB page).

2. Booker PD. tt ÓL Encndniane phm tucoldnetia ỉn intams. Br J Atuoth 
2000; 85: 205-10.

Preparatíons
Propnetary Preparalions (detaiỉs are gỉven ỉn Voỉume B)

Singlo mgrodienl Praporatíons. Bdg.: Periant; Fr.: Peiíane; Ger.: 
Perían; b í:  Perían; ItaL: Perian; Neth.: Perỉan; UK: Peiỉan.

E p H iz ìd e  /BAN, dNN) ®

,^hloro^3,^ihyidr^3-(2ÁÌ:^fl.uorõệ^ylthiom ethỵJjr2/f:. 
. JA4^benzoti)iadịaỉjnẹ-7-sulphoộamide 1,1-dioxide— , , . 
C,oHna F 3N304Sj=4255 C -; ; . .
CÀS,— 1764-854.
um— 5 B 2 6 6 B 8 5 J Í . - i r ;

ProỉịỊẹ
Epióáde is a thiaàde diuretic (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, 
p. 1403.2) used in the treatment of hypenension and 
oedema, oíten with triamterene.

Preparatìons
Propríetary PrBporahons (details are given in Volume B)

Muhi-ingradient Preporations. Belg.: Dyta-Urtse; Neth.: Oyta- 
Urese.

E p le r e n o n e  IBAN, USAN, riNNi®
CGP-30083; Eplerenona; Éplérénone; Eplerenonum; Epox- 
ymexrenone; SC-66110; SnnepeHOH.
9,1:1 a-Époxy-17-hydroxy-3-oxo-17a-pregn-4-ene-7a,21 - 
dícartỊoxýiic ácld y-laaone methyl ester.

;Ộ4Hbo0^414 ì
CAS'-;107724-20-9. V,
ATC — C03DAÒ4. ■ "
ATC Vẹt —  QC03DA04.
ỤNII — 6995V82DOB.

Uses and Administration
Eplerenone ís an aldosterone antagonist with properties 
similar to those o( spironolactone (p. 1500.1) but with a 
higher selectivity for the aldosterone receptor. It is given 
orally in the management of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and 
heart taiỉure (p. 1262.3).

In the management of hypertenslon, eplerenone may 
be given alone or with other anúhypertensives. It is given in 
an initíal dose oỉ 50 mg daily, ỉncreasing ií necessary to a 
maximum of 50 mg twice daily. While eplerenone should 
not be given with potent CYP3A4 inhibitors (see 
Interactìons, below), patients taking mild to moderate 
inhibitors may be given eplerenone; the initial dose should 
be reduced to 25 mg daily.

Eplerenone iỉ given as an adjuna to Standard therapy ỉor 
the management of heart íailure in patíents with NYHA 
dass ữ symptoms and left ventricular ẹịection haction 
(LVEF) < 30%, or in those with dinical evidence of heart 
tailure and LVEF<40% after a recent myocardial inlarction. 
It iỉ given in an initial dose of 25 mg daily, increasing to 
50 mg daily within 4 Tveeks ư tolerated. Eplerenone should 
be withdrawn or the dose should be reduced to 25 mg daily, 
or on altemate days, ư hyperkalaemia develops. Eplerenone 
may be used in patients given mild to moderate CYP3A4 
inhibitors, at a dose not exceeding 25 mg daily.

Ooses oí eplerenone may need to be adịusted in patients 
with renal ũnpairmenL For details, see Administration in 
Renal Impairment, below.
Reíerences and revỉews.

1. 21Bch AJ. Cancr BL. Epỉerenon e—» noveỉ seỉective aldosterone bỉocker. 
Anrt Phđrmaather 2002; 36: 1567-76.

2. pm B, ef d /.. ỉor the Bplemìon« Poỉt-Acute Myocarđỉoi Iníaraỉon Heart 
Pailure Efficaqr and Survival Study lnvestigaion. Bplerenoae. t  
seleaỉve aỉdosterone blocker, in patíents with left venưỉcular 
dyshỉQcnon aher myocardiaỉ ỉníaraỉon. N  Engi J  Meắ 2003; 348: 
1309-21. Correakm. ibỳLĩ 2271.

3. Keatỉng GM. Plosker GL. Bpỉerenone: a review oí its use tn left 
venưicuỉar syaoỉỉc dyshinctícn and heaxt ísỉỉure aiter acute myocardỉaỉ 
íiưarction. ữru§1 2004; 64: 2689-707.

4t Pin B. ef ti. Epterenone reduces moitalỉcy 30 days after randomixatìon * 
ỉữũowing acute myocaỉdial inỉarccỉon in patỉents wrth ỉeft vcntrtcular 
systoiic dysíuncnoo and heart íailure. J Am CoU CartBol 2005; 4ếc 425-31.

5. Anonymous. Epỉerenone ih e i myocardỉaỉ inỉarction? Drug Ther Buiỉ
2008; 46:1-3.

6. McMamiỉ ĩ ,  etaL Epỉerenonc a mỉnenlocortỉcoid-receptor antagonisL
Nttí Om P na EndocrvmlMetab 2008; 4: 44-52.

7. Mnkkmney JA. tt ềL The đỉnkaỉ pharmacoỉogy ai epierenone. Experl 
opỡt DrugÂkmằ Taxkpỉ2009: 3: 425-Ĩ2.

8. 2annad F, et ềL EMFHASIS-HF Study Group. Epỉexenone ỉn patỉents 
- wỉtb sysoỉk hean ĩaiỉnrc and mild symptoms. N Engl J  Meắ 2011; 364:

11- 21.
9. Swcdber| Y L títỉ. Bplerencme and atrỉal Sbríllation in mỉỉd systolic heait 

íailure: resuhs hoen the EMFHASIS*HF (Bplerenone in Mild Pstỉena 
Hospitalixatỉon And Survỉvai Study in Heart Paỉlure) stuđy. J Am Coũ 
Cardiol 2012; 59: 1598-603.

Adnmslnition ỉn rand knpairment. There is an increased 
risk oỉ hyperkalaemia with eplerenone in patients with 
renal impairment and, as su ch, its use in all patients with 
a creatỉnỉne cỉearance (CC) oỉ 30mL/minute or less should 
be avoided. In additỉon, patíents with a c c  oí 50mL/mi- 
nute or less should not receive eplerenone ỉor the treat- 
ment of hypenension.

In those with less severe impairment, the judiâous use of 
eplerenone is permỉtted. Serum-potassium levels should be 
monitored and dosages adjusted accordỉngly. UK lỉcensed 
prođuct iníonnation suggests that, for heart íailure patients, 
no initial dose adjustment is needed in those with mild 
impairment (CC above 60mL/minute); a starting dose of 
25 mg orally on altemate days may be considered in those 
with moderate impaỉrment (CC 30 to 60mUminute).

Adverse Effects
As for Spironolactone, p. 1501.2. Hypercholesterolaemia, 
hypertriglyceridaemia, and increases in liver enzymes have 
also occuữed.

Precautions
As for Spironolaaone, p. 1502.1.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenơe Sweden, classiGes eplerenone as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1 

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaiỉable atỉ bnp;//www. 
dnjgs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
As for Spironolactone. p. 1502.2.

Eplerenone is metabolised mainly by the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, and signiãcantly increased 
plasma concenưations of eplerenone have occurred when 
potent inhibitors oỉ this enzyme have been given. These 
indude darithromydn, telithromydn, itraconazole, keto- 
conazole, nefazodone, nelhnavứ, and rỉtonavữ, and use 
with eplerenone is contra-indicated. Mild to moderate 
inhibitors of this enzyme, such as erythromydn, ũucon- 
azole, saquinavứ, and verapamil, have a less marked eữect, 
although a reduced dose õf eplerenone may be necessary 
(see under Uses, above). Grapeữuit juice causes only a small 
increase in exposure to eplerenone. Conversely, inducers oỉ 
this enzyme System, su ch as carbamazepine, St John's wort 
phenobarbital, phenytoin, and riíampidn, may reduce 
plasma concentrations oỉ eplerenone.

Phannacokinetics
Peak plasma concentrations of eplerenone occur about 1.5 
hours after an oral dose; they are dose proportional ỉor doses 
of 25 to lOOmg, and less than proportìonal above 100 mg. 
Protein binding, primarily to cii-add glycoprotein, is about 
50%. Eplerenone metaboỉism is mainly mediated by the 
cytochrome P450 isocnzyme CYP3A4; less than 5% oỉ a 
dose is excreted unchanged. About 32% of a dose is 
excreted in the ỉaeces, and the remainder in the urine. The 
elimination haU-liỉe is about 4 to 6 hours. Eplerenone is not 
removed by dialysis.
Reíerences.

1. Ra VŨ WR, et đi. Pharmacoicinetỉcs of eplerenơnc alter sỉngle and 
muMple dosỉng in subjects with and without renai ỉmpainnent J  ơ m  
r h tr m o n ỉ 2005; 45: 610-21.

Preparations
Proprialary Preporahons (details are given in Volume B)
Singỉe ngrednd Preparabons. Arg.: Aldactone EP; oldren; Sufi- 
card; AustraL: Inspra; Austria: Inspra; Beỉg.: Inspra; CanatL: 
Inspra; Chũr. Insprat; Cz.: Inspra; Denm.: Inspia; Pin.: Inspra; 
Fr.. Inspra; Ger.: Inspra; Gr.: Inspra; Hotig Kong: Inspra; 
Hung.: Inspra; India: Epleran; Eptus; Irt: Epleỉa; Inspra; Israek 
Inspìá; Ma.: Inspra; Neth.: Inspra; Norw.: Inspra; PoL: Inspra; 
Port: Inovic Inspra; 5^fr.: Inspra: singaporr. Inspra; Spain: 
Elecon Inspra; Swed.i Inspra; Switz.: Inspra; UK: Inspra; ukr.: 
Inspra (Hiicnpa); USA: Inspra.

Epoprostenol IUSAN, riNNi 
Époprosténol; Epoprostenoli; Epoprostenolunì; PGIị; PGX; 
Prastacydin; Prostacydinum; Prostacyklin;;Prostaglándin. l i  
Prostaglandin X; Prostasykỉíini; Ư-53217;3tionpocreHOJi:. 
(5Z,l3ố-{8fi,9S,1 m i 2fl,Ị5S}-6,9-Epòxy-11,15-dìhydrgxypros- 
ta-5;13-d(efKDÌc Ầad; 0-5-{(3afi,4ffm6aS)-S-Hydrõxy!-íHíf)- 

-(35)-3-hydroxyoct'1 -enyl]perhydrocyclopenta[b]fijran-2-yliJ 
dene]valenc ãcid.
CaH3jOs=3525 , .
CAS — 35121-78-9.
ATC — B01AC09.

Ali cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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ATC Vet —  QB01AC09. .
u m  — DCR9Z582X0. V

NOTE. In Martindalc the term epoprostenol is used for the 
exogenous substance and prostacydin for the endogenous 
substance.

Epoprostenol Sodium /BAN, USAN, riNNM)
Épopr^eỂìõlisiâdièòrỄpoprosténol Sodiqùe; Natrii Epopros- 
ténólụm; U-53217A; HaTpMii 3norrpocreHỌrt. 
^ 3 ^ 3 0 5 = 3 7 4 5  
CAS —  61849-14-7.
ATC — B01AC09.........................
ATC Ver — Q80ĨAC09. : .
UNII — 4K04IQlOF4.

Stabilily in sohrtion. Hpoprostenol is unstable at physio- 
logical pH and Solutions ĩor infusion are prepared in an 
alkaline glyđne buữer at pH 10.5. The halí-Uíe in aqueous 
solntion of pH 7.4 has been reported1 to be less than 3 
minutes at 37 degrees, but increased stability has been 
reponed in plasma. albumin. or whole blood.u

1. Bỉ Tahừ KEH, rt al. Scabilicy of prostacydỉn in buman plasma. Qừi Sà 
1980; 5*  28P-29P.

2. Milchaiỉỉđis DP. et ai. Inhision oi prostacydỉn (epoprostenol). Lanaí 
1982; tt: 767.

UsèsandẢdminiskatíon
Epoprostend is a prostaglandin (p. 2598.1) that causes 
vasodilatation and prevents platelet aggreganon. The 
endogenous substance is tenned prostacydin. Epoprostenol 
is used mainly in extracorporeal procedures and in 
pulmonary hypertension.

Epoprostenol is given as the sodium salt and doses are 
expressed in tenns o£ the base; l.Oónanograms of 
epoprostenol sodiiun is equivalent to about 1 nanogram of 
epoprostenol. The drug is unstabie in solution at physio- 
logical pH and also has a very short duration of action 
because of its tapid hydrolysis in vivo. It must thẹreíore be 
gìven by continuous irứusion. Great care must be taken in 
preparíng a suitably diluted solutỉon for inỉusion and only 
dỉluent as supplied by the manuỉacturer should be used to 
reconstitute epoprostenol.

Epoprostenol is used to prevent platelet aggregatíon 
vvhen blood is brought into contan with nonbiological 
surỉaces in procedures such as extracorporeaỉ drculation, 
espedally in renal diaiysis patients. It is indicated íor use 
when heparin carries a high risk oỉ causỉng or exacerbatìng 
bleeding, or is othervvise contra-indicated. Epoprostenol is 
given by conónuous inưavenous ínỉusion or into the blood 
supplying the extracorporeal drculation. The usual dose for 
renal dialysis is 4 nanograms/kg per minute intravenously 
before dialysis, then 4 nanograms/kg per minute into the 
arterial inlet of the dialyser during dialysis.

In the long-term treatment of pulmonary hyper- 
tension, induding that assodated with sderoderma. 
epoprostenol is given by continuous intravenous ũilusion 
through a Central catheter. although a peripheral intra- 
venous catheter may be used until Central access is 
established. A dose-ranging procedure is peiỉormed flnt. 
Epoprostenol iníusion is started at a rate of 2 nanograms/kg 
per minute, then increased by increments of 2nano- 
grams/kg per minute at intervals of at least 15 minutes undl 
the maximum haemodynamic beneHt or dose-limiting 
effects occur. Epoprostenol is then given at a iate 
4 nanograms/kg per minute less than the maximum- 
tolerated iníusion rate; if the maximum-tolerated inlusion 
rate is less than 5 nanograms/kg per rrúnute, then the inỉtial 
rate should be one-half of this maximum rate. The 
maintenance dose is subsequently adjusted according to the 
patient's response. If symptoms recur or if adverse eHects 
occur the dosage may be increased or decreased by steps of 1 
to 2 nanograms/kg per minute at intervals oí at least 15 
minutes until a new maintenance dose is established.

For the use of epoprostenol in neonates and children, see 
below.

Adion. The discovery, propertìes, and dinical applications 
of prostacydin have been revievved.1 Prostacydin is the 
main product of arachidonic add in vascular tissues, 
endothelial cells bom vessel walls being the most active 
producers. It is a strong hypotensive agent through vasodi- 
latation of vascular beds, induding the pulmonary and 
cerebral drculations. and is also a potent endogenous inhi- 
bitor of platelet aggregation. Inhibitíon oỉ aggregation is 
achieved by stimulation oí adenylate cyclase, leading to an 
increase in cydic adenoslne monophosphate (cAMP) 
levels in the platelets. By inhỉbiting seveial steps in the 
activation of the arachidonic add metabolic Cascade, 
prostacydin exerts an overall conơol of platelet aggreg- 
ability.

Endogenous prostacydin and thromboxane Aj may be of 
more physiological and pathological importance2 than the 
more dassical prostanoids prostaglandin E2 and prostaglan-

din F2«. They have directiy opposing pharmacological 
actions in many Systems, su ch as on platelet tunctíon, 
vascular smooth musde, bronchopulmonary hmction, and 
gastrointestinal integrity. Thus prostanoid-mediated control 
oí cellular and dssue lunction may reílect an Interactive 
modulatíon bervveen prostacydìn and thromboxane A2 
with únbalance resulóng in dysíunction, ỉor example in 
platelet and vascular disõrders. Thromboxane A2 has both 
bronchoconstrictor and pulmonary irritant actions and has 
brought about marked changes in respiratory hmction in 
expenmental models; prostacỹdin may opposẽ these eữects 
on both the pulmonary vasculature and bronchial smooth 
musde. Thromboxane A2 has induced marked renal 
vasoconstriction in viữo whereas renal vasodilatation and 
stimulation of the release of renin has followed the 
administration of epoprostenol [exogenous prostacydin] in 
anùnals. In contrast to the pro-ulcerogenic acdons of 
thromboxane Ai, epoprostenol and its anaỉogues, Iike other 
prostaglandỉns, have potent gastrointestinal anti-ulcer 
propertíes which can be disassodated bom theừ gastric 
antisecretory properties. The term 'cytoprotection' has been 
used to describe this ability of exogenous prostaglandỉns to 
prevent gasơointestinal damage; endogenous prosta- 
glandins might have a similar protectíve role. Epoprostenol 
also has a cytoprotective effect against experimental damage 
in the gastric mucosa, myocardium, and liver vvhereas 
thromboxane A2 has a cytolytic eữect.

1. Vanc JR, Bottlng RM. Phaimacodynamỉc proũle of prostacydỉn. Am J 
Cardiol 1995; 75: 3A-10A.

2. vvhỉtde BJR, Moncada s. Pharmacological intcractions bemeen 
prostacyđỉn and thromboxanes. Br Med Btữì 1983; 39:232-8.

Acute respircrtory dislress syndrome. Encouraging 
results1"3 have been seen with inhaled epoprostenol in the 
ơeatment of acute respừatory distress syndrome 
(p. 1599.3).

1. VValmrath D. eí ai. Aerosolised prostacydỉn in aduỉt respíntory dỉstress 
ĩyndrome. Lanat 1993; 342:961-2.

2. Walmnth D. ứ  ai. Direa comparỉson of inhaỉed nỉtrỉc oxỉde and 
aerosoỉbed prostacydln ỉn acute respừatory cHstress syndrome. Am J 
Rtspir CrửCanMed 1996; 153: 991-6.

3. van Heerden PV, et aỉ. Dose-response to inhaled aerosollied prostacydỉn 
for hypoxemia due to ARDS. Chat 2000; 117: 819-27.

Àdminisbation in children. Although epoprostenol is not 
licensed for the treatment of children, it has been used 
successíully in children vvith pulmonary hypertension1-2 
and in neonates vvith persistent pulmonary hypertension 
of the nevvbom.’ It is usually given by continuous intra- 
venous inỉusion, but in neonates the inhaled4 and endo- 
tracheal5 routes have also been used.

For children aged 1 month to 18 years with idiapaửàc 
pulmonary artcrìal hypertensian, the BNĨC suggests that 
epoprostenol may be given by continuous intravenous 
inlusion in an initial dose of 2 nanograms/kg per minute, 
íncreasing as necessary to 40 nanograms/kg per minute. 
Children on prolonged ơeatment can become tolerant to 
epoprostenol and higher doses have been used.u

For neonates with persừtent pulmonary hypertension of the 
newbom, the BNFC suggests that epoprostenol may be given 
by continuous intravenous inlusion in an initial dose of 
2 nanograms/kg per minute, adjusted according to response 
up to a usual maximum of 20 nanograms/kg per mỉnute 
(rarely up to 40 nanograms/kg per minute).

1. Bacst RJ. et ai. Vasodiỉator thcrapy for primary pulmonary hypertensỉon 
ỉn diỉldren. ơnulation 1999; 99: 1197-1208.

2. Lammers AE. et ai. Epoprosteno! treatmenr in chỉldren wíth severe 
pulmonary hypenension. Htart 2007; 93: 739-43.

3. Eroncn M. et al. Prostacycỉin treatment for persisteni pulmonary 
hypertension of thc newbom. Ptấiứtr Cardiol 1997; 18: 3-7.

4. Kelly u c  et al. Inhaled prostacydin ỉor term iníants wỉth persistem 
pulmonary hypertensỉon rcíractory to inhaied nítnc oxỉde. J M iatr 
2002; 141: 830-2.

ỉ. De Jaegere APMC. van den Anker JN. Hndoưacheal insrillation of 
prostacydin in preterm iníams with persỉstent pulmonary hypenension. 
Eur Rapir J  1998; 12: 9 3 2 -4 .

Heart íailure. Epoprostenol has been investigated for the 
ơeatment of heart lailure but development was aban- 
doned due to an increase in mortality associated vvith 
long-term use.1-2

1. Phillips BB, Gandhi AJ. Epoprostenol in the treatment of oongestỉve 
heart ỉailure. Am J Heaỉth-Sytt Pharm 1997; 54: 2613-15.

2. Caliíí RM. a  ai. A randomized controỉỉed trỉa! oỉ epoprostenol therapy 
for severe congestíve heart íaỉlure: the Ftolan International Randomỉùd 
Survivaí Trial (FIRST). Am HeartJ 1997; 134: 44-54.

Peripheral vascular disease. Various prostaglandins 
including epoprostenol have been used for theữ vasodilat- 
ing eữect in the ưeatment of peripheral vascular disorders 
(p. 1272.3), although theb role remains undear. They 
may be of benebt in severe Raynaud's syndromẽ (see 
Vasospastic Arterial Disorders, p. 1275.3) that is compli- 
cated by ulceration and gangrene.
Reíerences.

1. Szczcklik K  et aL Successíul therapy oí advanceđ arterìosderoàs 
obliterans wỉth prostacydin. Lancet ỉ 979; ỉr 1111-14.

2. Bclch JJF. et a i Intermỉttent epoprostenol (prostacydỉn) Inhiảon ỉn 
paúents vrỉth Raynaud's syndrome: a doubỉe-blind amtroỉỉed trỉai. 
Lancet 1983; i: 313-15.

3. Beỉcb JJF, et ai. Epoprostenol (prostacydỉn! and severe arterỉal dỉsease: a 
double-blind triai. Lanat 1983; Ỉỉ 315-17.

4. De SanLarao c  aL Prostacydin in severe peripheral vascuỉar dlsease. 
Anh Dờ Oĩilẩ 1985; 60: 370-84.

5. Leaker B .tta ị. Treatmem oỉ acute renaỉ ỉaiỉure. symmetrỉaỉ pertpheraỉ 
gangrene. and septỉcaemia wtth plasma exchange and epoprostenoL 
lanátt 1987; i: 156.

6. Negus D, et ai. Intra-arteriaỉ prosỉacydỉn compared to Praxữene ỉn the 
mõiagement of severe lowẽr ỉlmb ischaemỉa: a double-bUnd triaL J 
Cardiovax Sutị 1987; 28:196-9.

7. Kingma K. et al. Doubỉe4dỉn<L placebo-controỉỉed study oỉ Inưavenous 
prostacydỉn on hemodyoamỉcs ỉn severe Raynaud's phenomenon: the 
acute vasodỉlatory effea ỉs not susuỉned. J  Cardiovax Pharmaai 1995; 
26: 388-93.

8. Denton CP, Black CM. Raynaud'ỉ phenomenon and sderodenna. Im 
Soaỉth ML ed. ABC o f rheumatob&. 3rd ed. London: BMJ Pubiỉshỉng 
Group. 2004: 87-91.

Pubnonary hypertension. Epoprostenol was originally 
inưoduced ỉnto the management oỉ end-stage pulmonary 
hypertension (p. 1278.2) to sustain patients long enough 
íor them to have heart-lung transplantation. There is good 
evidence of short-term beneỄt bom intravenous use.1 
However, long-term therạpy may also have á role as an 
altemative to transplantation; sustained dìnical improve- 
ment and improvẹd survival havé béẽn reported2' 5 in 
some patíents with idiopathic pulmonaiy arteiial hyper- 
tension given long-term intravenous therapy using porta- 
ble iníusion pumps, as well as in paóents vvith pulmonary 
arterial hypertension assodated with other diseases.’'* ít 
has been combined with sUdenabl.’

Inhaled epoprostenol a route that may overcome some 
oỉ the adverse eỉíects assodated with parenteral use, has had 
some success in adultsu<M2 with pulmonary hypertensiọn 
and in neonateslJ-u  with persistent puhnonary hyper- 
tension.

1. Paratnothayan NS. rt al. Prosucydln for pulmonary hypettensiOQ in 
aduhs. Availabỉe in th e  Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews; Issue 
2. Chỉchester John Wiley; 2005 (accessed 08/03/10).

2. Higenbottam T, «r aL Lirâg term ỉntravenous prostaglandỉn (epoproste* 
noi or Qoprost) ỉor treatmem of severe pulmõnary hypenension. Heart 
1998; 80: 151-5.

3. Herner SJ. Mauro LS. Epoprostenoỉ in pdmary puhnonary hyper- 
tendon. A m  Pharmacother 1999; 33: 340-7.

4. McLaughỉin y y .tta L  Survival ỉn prímary puỉmonary hypeĩtenston: the 
impaa oỉ epoprostenoỉ therapy. ctnuừtíhm  2002; 106c 1477-82.

5. Kuhn KP, et aL Outcome in 91 oonsecuửve patíents with puỉmonary 
arterial hypertensỉon receivỉng epopxostenoL Am J Rapừ Q it Can ầítd 
2003; 167: 580-6.

6. McLaughỉin w ,  et al. Compassỉonate use of eondnuous prostacycân in 
the managemenc oỉ secondary puỉmonary hypertension: a case sexỉes. 
Amt ừĩtem Meẩ 1999; 130: 740-3.

7. Badesch DB, et al. Contínuouỉ imravenous epoprostenoỉ íor pulmonary 
hypertension due to the sderodenna spectmm of dỉsease: a randomized. 
controUed crlal. A m  htíem Med 2000; 132: 425-34.

8. Fisher KA. a  aỉ. Sarcoỉdosỉs-assotíated puỉmonary hypertension: 
outcome vvith long-term cpoprostenol treaonem. Chat 2006; 130:1481- 
8.

9. Simonneau G. et a l PACES Study Group. Addỉtỉon oỉ sỉldena&ỉ to long- 
tenn intravenous epopronenol therapy ỉn padents wỉth pulmonary 
arterỉal hypertension: a mndotntied txỉaL Am  ỉntcm Med 2008; 149: 
521-30. Correctỉoas. ibừL 2009; 150: 63 andl51ỉ 435.

10. Olschemki H. et ai. Aerosoỉỉzed prostacydỉn and iỉoprost ỉn severe 
pulmonary hypenensien. Ann ỉntẩm Med 1996; 124: 820-4.

ỉ 1. Mỉkhail Q.etaL An evahiatỉon of nebuỉixed prosucydỉn ỉn patíents with 
primary and secondary pulmortary hypenendon. Bưr Heart J  1997; 18: 
1499^1504.

12. Buckley MS, Feidman JP. ĩnhaled epoprostenol for the treatment oi 
pulmonary arteriaỉ hypertension ỉn aỉtícaỉỉy IU aduỉts. Pharmacoứưrapy 
2010; 30: 725-40

13. Bỉndl L. et ai. Aerosoiised prostacydỉn ỉor puỉmonary hypertensỉon in 
neonates. Ardt Dù Child Petai tkm atal Ed 1994; 71: F214-F216.

14. Kelly u c  et đi. Inhaỉed prostacydln for term inbnts with persỉstent 
pulmonary hypertendon reỉractory to inhaỉed nitric oxỉde. J Peẩìũtr 
2002; 141: 830-2.

Strolce. Results with epoprostenol in patients vvith acute 
stroke have been incondusive and a systematic review of 
randomised studies conduded that too few paúents had 
been studied for the effea of epoprostenol on survival to 
be determined.1

I. Bath PMW. Prostacydin and analogues for acute ischacmk stroke. 
Available in The Cochranc Daubase of Systematíc Revỉews; Issue 3. 
Chichesten John Wlley; 2004 (accessed 04/07/05).

ThromboHc microangiopaihies. Platelet aggregation has a 
major role in the pathogenesis of thrombotic thrombo- 
cytopenic purpura and the related disorder, haemolytic- 
uraemic syndrome (p. 1159.1). Prostacydin dehdency has 
been íound in both condiúons, but case reports of epo- 
prostenol1-2 or iloprost5-4 ưeatment have indicated variable 
results.

1. Bobbio-Pallavicíni E, et ai. Intravenous prostacydỉn (as epoprostenoi) 
inhisíon in thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura: four case reports and 
review of the ỉiterature. Hatmatologica 1994; 79: 429-37.

2. Series c .tta i. ỉnteret de la prostacydỉne dans le traitement đu syndrome 
hémoỉytỉque et urémique: ằ propos d'un cas. Rev Meấ bĩteme 1996; 17: 
76-8.

3. Sagripantỉ A. et aị. Iỉoprost ÚI the treatment of thrombotỉc 
mỉcroangiopathy: report of thỉrteen cases. Biomed Pham aathtr 1996; 
50: 350-6.

4. Saỉvi p, et ai. Unsuccessỉuỉ treatmenỉ oí resistant thrombotỉc 
thrombocytopenic purpura wỉth prosỉacydin. Haematologừa 2000; 85: 
1329-30.

Adverse Effeớs and Pnecautíons
The inddence of adverse reactions to epoprostenol is dose- 
related. Adverse eHects during intravenous inỉusion

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restriaed in  certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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commonly indude hypotension. increased heart rate, 
Đushing, and beadadiẽ. Dosage should be reduced or the 
epoprostenol iníusion stopped ư excessive hypotenáon 
occurs. Bradycardia with pallor, svveatỉng, nausea, and 
abdominal' discomíort may occur. Erythema over the 
intravenous inhision ãte has been noted. Other ađverse 
eSects teported have induded nausea and vomitỉng, 
diarrhoea, jaw pain or non-spedhc musculoskeletal pain, 
anxiety, nervousness, tremor, flu-like symptoms, hyper- 
glycaemia, đrovvsiness, and diest pain.

Epoprostenol is a potent inhíbitor oi platelet aggregation 
and should be used with cautíon in patỉents at risk of 
bleedỉng. Coaguiation oỉ blood in the dialysis Circuit has 
been reported rarely in patíents given epoprostenol but no 
conventíonal antìcoagulant. The use of epoprostenol ỉor 
pulmonary hypertenáon is contra-indicated in patỉents 
with congestive heart ỉailure due to severe left ventricular 
sỵstolỉc dysíunctìon, and in padents who develop pulm- 
onary oedema duiing dose-ranging. Sudden withdrawal of 
epoprostenol should be avoided because of the risk oỉ 
rebõund puhnonary hypertension. Haematological and 
cardiovascular monitoring is requừed in patíents receiving 
epoprostenol infusions. Care should be taken to avoid 
extravasation.

tnõdenca of adverse eHieds. A study in 24 healthy sub- 
jects investígated the incidence of adverse effects with 
intravenous infusions oỉ epoprostenol of up to lOnano- 
grams/kg per minute for up to 100 minutes.1 Subjects var- 
ied in their susceptibility to epoprostenol but the same 
sequence of events was usually present A change in pre- 
ejectỉon period and ỉadal ũushing was often apparent at 
an inỉuãon rate oí 2 to 2.5 nanograms/kg per minute. A 
rise in heart rate and change in other cardiovascular vari- 
ables was present when the inỉusion rate had increased to 
4 to 5 nanograms/kg per minute; headache, generally the 
dose-limiting factor, vvas usually present at this dose and 
increased as the dose was raised, as did the other eữects. 
Erythema over the vón and "vagal rellex' only appeared 
aíter at least 1 hour oỉ inỉusion; 'vagal teSex' took only a 
few seconds to develop.

Eariy studỉes shovving that high doses were well tolerated 
had been conducted using a form of epoprostenol probably 
only halỉ as potent as the commerdally available product. It 
was proposed that 4nanograms/kg per minute should in 
general be the maxỉmum iníusion ra te ỉor prolonged 
intusions. although higher rates could be tolerated in 
anaesthetísed patíents. Careful anention to inhision 
technique is necessary and monitoring of the hean rate is 
advisable in view oỉ the suddenness with which the 'vagal 
reũex' can occur. Most oi the ađverse eổects reported hẽre 
have responded to a reductíon in dosage.

1. Pỉddes H, O^Građy J. Sỉde cffcas occunỉng duiing adminỉỉtntỉoo of 
epoprosenoỉ (prostacydin. PGĨj), ỉn man. Br J Qht Pharmacol 1982; 14: 
177-85.

Effeds on the biood. Reports oỉ rebound platelet actìva- 
tíon during continuous epoprostenol infusion.u

1. Yanhunian DA, Madìln SJ. Altered plateỉet hinction in patíents 00 
amtinuous iníusỉon of epoprostenoL Lanetí 1984; fc 1357.

2. Sỉmỉnger H. a  ai. Rebound pỉateỉet acóvatiOQ duiing cootmuous 
■ epoprostenal iníurion. Lanat 1984; ỉir 759.

Effeds on Ịhe cardiovasculor System. Evidence that epo- 
prostenol and its analogue iloprost can induce myocaidial 
ischaemia in patients vvith coronary artery disease.1

ỉ .  Bugíardini R, t í  ÔL Myocvdỉal iachemia ỉnduced by prosucydỉn and 
AoprosL CBh Pharmaaỉ 7V r l985; 38:101-8.

Effods on m entd State. Symptoms oi depression were 
assodated with intravenous epoprostenol theiapy in 4 
patients.1

1. Aniril D. «  td. Depresion and prooacydin ioỉuáon. Lanctt 1986: ifc 509.

Hypersensilivity. Severe erythroderma occurred in a 
woman with ũndifferentiated connective tissue đisease 
who was treated with epoprostenol for pulmonary hyper- 
tenãon.1 Điữuse erythema, pruritus, and scaling. vvith 
chills. nausea, vomiáng, and điarrhoea, developed about 2 
months after startỉng therapy, and resolved with epo- 
prostenol withdrawal and cortícosteroid treatment

1. Aheam GS, tí aL Severe erythxodenn* as a compiỉcaứon oỉ cunỉiraouỉ 
epoprostenaỉ tbexapy. Chat 2002; 122: 378-80.

Ihteractions
Since epoprostenol is a potent vasodilator and inhibitor oỉ 
platelet aggregatíon, care should be taken in patients 
receiving other vasodilators or andcoagulants. Epoprostenol 
may slỉghtỉy increáse serum concentrătionỉ oỉ digoxin, and 
may reduce the thrombolytic eữed ai alteplase by 
increasmg its hepatic dearance. The hypotensive effects of 
epopiostenol may be exacerbated by using acetate in 
dialyás Suids.

Anticoagulcmts. The inddence of bleeding complications 
was examined in a retrospective reviewl of 31 patients

with pulmonary arterial hypertension who bad been trea- 
ted with continuous intravenous epoprostenol and oral 
warfmin. Nine patíents devdoped 11 bleedỉng episodes, 
indudỉng 9 episodes oỉ alveolar haemorrhage. The inter- 
natìonal normallsed ratio (INR) vvas maỉntained in the 
therapeutic range tor 8 oỉ thesé padents, suggesting that 
the effect was nõt caused by overdose of vvaríarin. The tỉsk 
of bleeding appeared to be increased in patients who 
received ũgh-dose epoprostenol (mean dõse 89nano- 
grams/kg per minute).

1. Ogawa K  tí aL Risk c í aỉveolar bemorrbage ỉn patients wtth prỉmary 
puỉmonary hyperteĐsỉCHỉ—antỉcoagulatíon and cpoprostenoỉ therapy. 
Càx J 2QQĨ; 69: 216-20.

Pharmacokinetics
Endogenous prostacydin is a product of arachỉđonic add 
metabolism with a very short half-life. On intravenous 
inỉuãon epoprostenol is hydrolysed rapidly to the more 
stable but much less active 6-keto-prostaglandin Fu  (6 -0 X0 - 
prostaglandin F1o). A second metabolite, 6,15-diketo-13,14- 
dihydro-prostaglandin Fta> ỉs íormed by enzymatic 
degradation. Unlike many other prostaglandins, epoproste- 
nol is not inactivated in the pulmonary drculation.

Preparatíons
Propriatary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient PrepuroHons. Austral.: Plolan; Bdg.: Ftolan; 
OỠuuL: Holan; Cz.: F!olan; Dtnm.: Flolan; Fr.: Plolan; Gr 
Flolan; Irt: Flolan; Israd: Plolan; ItaL: Plolan; Neth.: Flolan; 
Norw.: Holan; Singapore. Flolan; Spain: Dynovase; Flolan; 
Switz.: Flolan; Veletii; UK: FIolan; Veletrì; USA: Flolan; Veletrì.

E p r o s a r t a n  M e s i l a t e  ỊBANM, rtNNMi 
Ếprosartan, Mésiláte d'; Eprosartán, mesilato de; Eprosartan 
Mesylate (USAN); Eprosartani Mesilas; Mesilato . de 
eprosartán; SKMOSSỔ^Í 3np03apĩaHa Me3wiãT.

, (£)-2-Butyl-l -0xarboxyben2y0-a-2-thenylimidazole-5-aaylic 
acid methanesulíonate. -  . , .
CbH24N2P4S,CH4O3S=520.6 -
CAS —•13304Ờ41>4 {eprosartan); Ỉ44ì43-9&4r (eprọsartan 
mesilate):
:AT€— C09CA0Z 
ÀTC Vét —  QC09CA02. •
ỤNII —  8N2ÙNX8S3.

Uses and Administratìon
Eprosartan is an angiotensin n  receptor antagonist with 
acnons similar to those oí losartan (p. 1422.2). It is used in 
the management of hypertenãon (p. 1251.1).

Eprosartan is given orally as the mesilate but doses are 
expressed in terms of the base; eprosartan mesilate 1.2 mg ũ 
eqiiỉvalent to about Img oi eprosartan. The onset of 
annhypertensive eữect occurs about 1 to 2 hours after a 
dose and the maxứnum effect is achieved vvithin 2 to 3 
vveeks of startìng therapy.

In the management oỉ hypertenáon, eprosartan is given 
ỉn an inỉtial dose oí 600 mg once daỉly. The dose should be 
adjusted according to response; the usual maintenance dose 
is 400 to 800mg daily in a single dose or in two dỉvided 
doses. For advice on dose adjustments in padents with renal 
impaũment see below.
Revievvs.

1. Mcdellaii Kỉ. Baltour ỈA . Eprourun. O niỊt 199»; 55:711-18.
2. Robins GW. Scou LJ. EproMrưn: a nview  oí itx ust in the maiuganent 

of hypenemton. Drvgt 2009; «3; 2355-77.
3. Ram cv , Rudmann MA. Unkgae duai nK danisn oi action aí 

eprmarran: eSects on synolic blood presiin , puisc prgsxure. rìsk of 
strokc md cognỉtive dcdỉnc. Expm Rcv CđTẩùnmsc Thrr2007; 5 :1003-11.

4. Blankrsign PJ. Rupp K. Clỉnical pioSle oí epnxartan: a diHerrnt 
angỉotesuỉn n  receptor blocker. Cardiovasc Hmatol AgenữMtd ChanỉOOề:

253-7.
5. Plosker GL. Eproaanan: a review o( to  use in hypeneiukni. Drup 2009; 

69: 2477-99.
6. Xu FY. a  aL AnHhypenenáve etỉecc and saícty of cprosartan: a meta- 

anaiysis of nmdomỉaed controDed trials. Bur J  ctm pharmacữỉ 2012; <8: 
195-205.

Administrcrtion in rancd impairment. In patìents wúh 
modeiate or severe tenal impainnent (creatinine dearance 
< 60mL/mỉnute), the maidmum dady oral dose oi epro- 
sartan should not exceed 600 mg.

Adỵerse Efíects and Pnecautìons
As for Losaitan Potasáum, p. 1424.1.

Potphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyiia Cenưe Sweden, dassides eprosartan as not 
poiphyrinogenỉq it may be used as a drug oi first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database tor Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉabte ac bttp://www. 
drugs-porphỵria.org (accessed 13/10/11}

Intemctions
As ỉor Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Eprosartan is absorbed ỉrom the gastrointestínal tract with 
an absolute oral bioavaiỉabilíty of about 13%. Peak plasma 
concentradons occur about 1 to 2 hours aỉter an oraỉ dose in 
the íasted State; givũig doses with íood delays absoiptíon bu t 
this is not clinically ágnidcant. Eprosartan is about 98% 
bound to plasma proteins. It is excreted in the bile and in the 
urine, mainly as the unchanged drug; after oral doses about 
7% oỉ the drug is excreted in the urine, with about 2% as 
the acyl glucuronide. The terminal elỉminatíon haư-liỉe is 
about 5 to 9 hours.
Reíerences.

1. Martin DE. tí a i Pharmacoỉdnetỉcs and proiein brnding oỉ eprosaitan in 
heaỉthy voiunteers and ỉn patỉentỉ wỉỉh varỵỉng degrees oí renal 
ỉmpaỉrment. J  ơôt Phamaeoi 1998; 38: 129-37.

2. Tenero DM, tí ai. Effect of age and gender on the pharmacoỉdnetlo of 
eprosartan. Br J Cỉin Pharmacoỉ 1998; 46: 267-70.

Preparations
Propriatary Prepanriions (deuils are given in Volume B)

Sngla-ingredient Preparations. AustraL: Teveten; Austrúr. Teve- 
ten; Bdg.: Teveten; CtnuuL: Teveten; chữur. Teveten ịO-íềữ.): 
Cz.: Teveten; Denm.: Tevetent: Tevetenzf; Fin.: Teveten; Fr.: 
Teveten: Ger.: Eraesur Monof; Teveten; Gr.: Epratens Teve- 
ten; Bong Kong: Teveten; Hung.: Teveten; Inắon.: Teveten; 
/ r i :  Teveten; ItaL: Tevetenz; Mac.: Tevetenz; Neth.: Teveten; 
Norw.: Teveten; NZ: Teveten; Pkũipp.: Teveten; PoL: Teveten; 
Port: Larutant; Teveten; Rus.: Naviten (HaBHTCH); Teveten 
(TeBerea); S.Afr.: Teveten; Spain: Futuran; Navixen: Regulaten: 
Tevetens; Swed.: Teveten; Switz.: Eprotan; Teveten; Thai.: 
Tevetent; Turk.: Teveten; UK: Teveten; Ukr.: Teveten 
(TeBerea); USA: Teveten.

Mubi-sigradient Prapomlỉons. AustraL: Teveten Plus; Austria: 
Coepratenz Plus; Teveten Plus; Bdg.: Teveten Plus; CanatL: 
Teveten Plus; Cz.: Teveten Plus H; Denm.: Teveten Comp; Fbu: 
Coepiatenz Compt; Teveten Comp; Fr.: Coteveten-h Gtr.: 
Emẽstar plus; Eprosartan comp; Teveten Plus; Gr.: Ẽpratenz 
Plus; Tevẽten Plũs: Hong Kong: Teveten PIus: Irt: Coepratenz 
Plus; Teveten Plus /rai: Tlartan; Mac.: Tevetem Dox: Neth.: 
Teveten Plus: Norw.: Teveten Comp: Phữipp.: Teveten Plus; 
Port: Medinorị-; Tensivalt; Teveten Plus; Rus.: Teveten PIus 
(TeaereH rbnoc); SaỊ/r.: Teveten plus: Spain: Puturan Plus; 
Navixen Mus; Regulaten Plus; Tevetens PIus; SwecL: Teveten 
Comp; Switz.: Eprotan PIus; Teveten Plus; Turk.: Teveten Plus; 
USA: Teveten HCT.

EpHfíbatỉde ỊB A N .rtN N ị

Éptìdbatid;' ^ptlĂbatida; Eptidbãtidi; Eptrlìbatidum; 
lntegrelin;lntrifibàn; SB-1; Sch-60936; 3nTOện6a™fl; 
A^-Arnidino-^-O-m ercaptopropionylH-lysylglycyl-L-a- 
aspartyk^ryptophyk-proiyk-cysteinarnide, cydic (1 — 6)- 
disulAde; ỵ í 6-Cydo[AA-icarbamimidoyl-A/>-(3-sulfanylpropa- 
noyO-L-fỳsylglycyl-t--a-a5partyl-i-tryptophyl-L-prolyl-t.-cystei- 
namidè]. :
CssHasN-nGịS^SBlÒ - -  '
:^^Ì4& 031-34 -9 ; 157630-07-4. ■
"ẠTC— B0ĨAO6. " 1 ......
;ÃTC vèt — QB0ĨAC1& .
UNII — tỊA83/ÌQJ834. \  / .

Uses and Administration
EptiSbatíde is an antiplatelet drug that reversibly inhibits 
binding of ũbrinogen, von Willebrand íartor, and other 
adhesive molecules to the glycoprotein nb/ma teceptor oỉ 
platelets. It is used, usually wìth aspirin and heparin, in the 
management of unstable angina and in patíents undeigoing 
coronary angioplasty and stenting procedures.

In the management of unstable anglna, eptihbatìde is 
given in an inidaỉ dose oí 180micrograms/kg by 
intravenous injectìon, foUowed by 2 micrograms/kg per 
minute by intravenous iníusion, for up to 72 hours. ư 
percutaneous coronary interventíon is perlormed duiing 
eptìSbatíde therapy, the iníusion shouỉd be contìnued ỉor 18 
to 24 hours aíter the procedure, to a maximum total 
duratíon oi 96 houis of therapy.

In patìents undergoing angioplasty, though not 
presentìng with imstable angina, eptiSbadde is given in an 
initial dose oỉ 180 micrograms/kg by intravenous injectíon 
immediately beỉore the procedure, ỉoDovved by 2micro- 
grams/kg per minute by ũmavenous inỉusion. with a second 
180 micrograms/kg intravenous injectíon given 10 minutes 
aỉter the first The inỉusion should be contìnued untíl 
hospital discharge or ỉor up to 18 to 24 hours; a minimum oí 
12 hours is recommended.

The dose of eptidbatíde may need to be reduced in 
patíents with renal impainnent (see p. 1377.1).

All cross-reíeiences reíer to entries in Volume A
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General reíerences.
1. Gilchrist IC. Piaieiet giycoproiem nb/m a inhibitors in percutaneous 

coronary ỉnterventỉon: ỉocus on the phaimacokinetic-phannacody- 
namig reUtỉonshỉps of eptíũbatỉde. ơirt Pharmatokinet 3003; 42:703-20.

2. Curran M?. Keaũng GM. HptíSbatíde: ầ review af its use in patients wiih 
acute coronary syndromes and/or undergoing peicutaneous coronaĩY 
ỉntervendon. Dnĩgs 2003; 63:2009-35.

3. Tricod ?. aaL  Pm ent and evoỉving roỉe of eptỉãbatíde in the treatmem 
of acute coronary syndromes. Expert Rev Cardiovasc V ưr2007; 3:401-12.

4  Zeymer u. The roỉe oí cptíGbaóde in patienu undergoỉng perentaneous 
corooary imerventíon. Exptrt OpòI Pharmaather 2007; 8ỉ ỉ 147-54.

5. Zeymer u, Wỉenbergen H. A teview of dỉnỉcaỉ trials with eptíCbadde ỉn 
cardỉoỉogy. Cardhvasc Drvg Rev 2007; 23: 301-15.

Adnùnistration ìn renal knpaìrment. The dearance of 
eptíSbatíde is reduced in renaỉ impairment and plasma- 
epóBbatíde concentrations are about doubled ỉn patients 
with a aeatinine dearance (CC) below SOmL/minute.1 
EptiÊbatìde should not be used in severe renal impair- 
ment; it is contra-indicated in patíents with c c  below 
30 mL/minute in the ƯBC and in dialysis-dependent 
patíents in the USA. In patients with moderate renal 
impainnent (CC below 50 mL/minute), the same bolus 
doses may be given as in those with normaỉ renal hmctìon 
but the inhision dose should be redúced to lmicro- 
gram/kg per minute.

1. Greder DD. tí ai. Pharmacoldnetic and phannacodynamic propertto oỉ 
epdfibatíde in subịects wíth normaỉ or impaỉred renal {unctíon. ơin Ther 
2004; 26: 390-398.

Ischoemk heart disease. Patients with acute coronary 
syndromes may bẹ treated either medỉcally ọr with percu- 
taneous' coronarỷ interventions su ch as angioplasty or 
stenting’ In paúents with unstable angừia (p. 1254.3), eptí- 
hbatíde has been used as an adjunct to both medỉcaỉ and 
interventional therapy. In the PƯRSUIT stuđy,1 which 
compared eptiBbatide with placebo in over 10000 patients 
vvith ischaemic chest pain, the inddence of death and 
non-ỉatal myocardial iníarction up to 30 days after ơeat- 
ment was reduced in those receivirig eptìhbatide; most 
patients also received aspirin and hepaiin and the number 
of percutaneous interventions was similar in each group. 
The optũnal tỉming oỉ such use has, however, yet to be 
detennined. The EARLY ACS study2 ỉound no advantage 
bom early use of eptiâbatide beíore angiography in 
patíents with acute coronary syndromes vvithout ST-seg- 
ment elevation, compared with provisional use after 
angiography.

EpóSbaúde has aỉso been oi beneht as an adjunct to 
Standard therapy in patients undergoing electívi percutaneous 
interventians (see Reperiusion and Revascularisation Proce- 
dures, p. 1259.2). In the IMPACT-n study3 of over 4000 
patients undergoing dective or emergency percutaneous 
coronary revascularisaúon, the inddence of death, myo- 
cardial iníarction, and further unplanned coronary 
intervention was reduced in those receiving eptìhbatíde 
compared with placebo. Similar results were also obtained 
ỉn a hỉither study (ESPRTT)4 in patients who were 
undergoing percutaneous coronary revascularisatìon with 
stent implantatíon, and benefit was maintaineđ at 6-month 
follow-up.’ Although most studies have given eptiEbatide 
with unỉractionated heparin, use with low-molecular- 
vveight heparin also appeais to be safe.‘

In patients with acutt myocardial 'mỊarcám (p. 1257.1), 
eptiBbatide has been tried as an adjunct to thrombolysis or 
percutancous intervention. In a study (INTRO AMI)7 
comparing eptifibatide and thrombolysis with thrombolysis 
alone, early patency rates were improved in those receiving 
eptiribatide but there was no signiỉicant diíỉerence in 
outcomes at 30 days. In patients undergoing mterventional 
therapy, an observational study* lound Chat eptiíĩbaàde was 
less eííective than abdxiniab, but other studies’-10 have 
reported similar outcomes in patients treated vvith 
abdximab or eptiEbatide. Positìve results have also been 
sccn" with eptiỉibaáde gi ven in addition to thrombolytics 
beỉore percutaneous intervenũon.

There have been reports of successỉul intracoronary 
use1113 of eptihbatide. and also prolonged intravenous use'4 
in a patient unable to take oral antiplatelet drugs. It has also 
been used as bridging therapy to prevent stent thxombosis in 
patients with coronary stents who subsequently require 
coronary artery bypass graỉts (in whom dopidogrel must 
thereíore be stoppẽd several days beíore surgẽiy to prevent 
excess bleeding).15

1. The PURSUIT Trial Investígatorỉ. Inhibitíon of platelet gỉycoproteừi ũb/ 
ma with epcỉãbatide in patìents wỉth acuce coronary syndromes. N En$u 
Med 1998: 339: 436-43.

2. GiugUano Rp, tí ai. Sarỉy VCĨSUỈ delayed, provisioQal eptí&batỉde in acuĩe 
coròóary syndĩomes. N Engi J Med 2009; 360:2176-90.

3. The IMPACT-n ỉnvestígators. Bandomised placebtHxmtroIled trỉal of 
efíect oỉ eptỉfibatỉde õn compỉications of percmaneous coronary 
ỉnterventìoiù IMPACT-IL Lanat 1997; 349:1422-8.

4  The HS7RIT Investỉgaton. Novel dosỉng regỉmcn oỉ eptíffiMtỉde ỉn 
planned coronary stent ỉmpỉantation (ESPRỈT); a randomỉsed, pỉacebo> 
coatroQed triaL Lđnctt 2000; 336: 2037-44. Correction. ibùi 2001; 357: 
1370.

5. ơ shea JC, tí  ai. Pỉateỉet glycoprotein nb/ĨOa ỉntegris blockade whh 
eptífibatíde ỉn coronary stent ỉnterventíon: the E5PR1T Tỉlal: a 
randomỉxed controũed triaL JAMA 2001; 285:2468-73.

6. Bhatt DL, tí ai. Saíety of eoncomitaót therapy wỉth epdhbatỉde and 
enoxapaiin in patients undergoỉng percutaneous coronaiỹ interventton:

results oỉ the Coronary Revascularỉzation Usỉng Imegriỉỉn and Sỉngỉe 
bdus Enoxaparin Stuđy. J AmCoU CardM 2003; 41: 20-5.

7. Brener SJ, tí aL Eptỉhbatỉde and low-dose dssue pỉasminogen acúvauH’ 
ỉn acute myocardlal inỉarctlon: the integriỉin and ỉow*dose thromboỉysis 
ỉn acute myocardỉaỉ ỉnỉarctỉon (INTRO AMI) tiỉal J Am Cail QvtHoi 2002; 
39: 377-86.

8. Deỉỉargyrỉs EN, tí al. Superior ỉn>ho$piud and 30-day outcomes with
abdxỉmab versus eptỉábatide: a contemporary anaỉysỉs of 495 
consecutive percutaneous coronaĩy interventìons. J Invúàve Carầol 
2004*16:611-16. ____

9. Suleữnan M tí aL Comparíson of two pỉateỉet gỉycoprotdn Qb/ma 
inhibítors. epú&batide and abtíxỉmab: outcomes. compUcatlnu and 
thnnnbocytopenỉa during percutaneous corooary ỉmerventỉoa. J  
btvasivr câráot 2003; 15: 319-23.

10. Raveendran G, ữ a i EptìSbaihỉe vs abdximab as ^ ỉu n a ỉv e  therapy 
đuring prỉxnary percutaneous coronary ìntervention ỉor acute myo- 
cardỉaỉ ỉnỉarctỉon. Mayo ơirt Proc 2007; 82: 196-202.

11. ADVANCE MI Investỉgators. Padiitated percutaneous coronary 
ỉntervention ỉor acute ST-segment eỉevation myocandaỉ inỉarction: 
resuỉts hom the prematureiỹ tennỉnated AĐdréssing the Value of 
íadlỉtated ANgỉopỉascy aỉter Combinatỉon thenpy or Epttâbatỉđe 
monotherapy in âcute Myocardiaỉ Inỉarctỉon (ADVANCE Mỉ) tĩial. Am 
Heart J  2005; 150: 116-22. Coneoỉon. ữriđ  ̂ 391.

12. Deỉbde AJ, tí aL Intxacoronary boỉus administration of eptíũbatỉde 
durỉng percutaneouỉ coronary steótỉng for non ST eỉevatỉon myocanEaỉ 
ỉníarctíon and unstabỉe angỉna. J Thramb Ttavmbotyàs 2006; 22:47-50.

13. Deibeỉe AJ, tí ai. ỉntracoronary epdfibatỉde boins admỉnỉstratỉon durỉng 
percutaneous coconary revascularizatíon for acute coronary syndromes 
with evahiation oí platelet gỉycoproceỉn nb/m a receptor ọccupancy and 
pỉatelet function: the Imracoronary EptỉEbatỉde (ICE) Triai. Qrculaóon 
2010: 121: 784-91.

14 JaSe R, rt ai. Prolonged inoavenous epủũbatide iiìỉusỉon íor prrvention 
of coronary stent thrombosỉs. bư J CartBol 2007; 114:409-11.

15. Pỉckett AM. tí ai. Prolonged infusỉon of eptỉEbatỉde as brỉdge therapy 
between bare-metaỉ stent ỉnsertỉon and cardỉovascuỉar su^ery: cãsẻ 
report and revỉew oi the ỉỉterature. PhđTmacotherapy 2010: 30: 127e- 
133e.

Adverse Effeds
Bleeding is the most common advene efiect oỉ eptíhbatíde. 
Hypotension has been reported. Antibodies to eptihbatide 
hãve not been detected.

Effeds on the biood. Thrombocytopenia is an established 
adverse eữect of the glycoprotein nb/ma-receptor antago- 
nist abtíxũnab (see p. 1281.3) but appears to be less com- 
mon with eptiSbatide. However, there have been several 
reports1"4 ọf severe thrombocytopenia assodated with epti- 
ũbatide.

1. Pandỉso-Hardy PL, tí aL Severe thrombocytopenỉa possỉbỉy related to 
readministratíon of eptíãbatide. Caúuter Cardiữvascbưerv 2001; 54:63-7.

2. Hongo RH. Brent BN. Assodatỉon of eptíâbadde and acute protound 
thro mbocytopenia. Am J Caréâl 2001; 88:428-31.

3. Yoder M. Edwards RF. Reversible thrombocytopenia assodated with 
epóCbaódc. A m  Pharmaarther 2002; 36: 628-30.

4. Coons JC  tí ai. Eptỉfĩbatỉde>assodated acute, proíound thrombocyto- 
penỉa. Am  Pharmaather 2005; 39: 368-72.

5. Reỉaat M  tí ai. Epdlĩbatỉde-ỉnduced thrombocytopenia. J Thromb 
Thrơmboiỵsừ 2008; 25: 204-6.

6. Russeỉỉ KN, ứ aL Acute proíound thrombocytopenia assodated with 
readministratíon oỉ eptỉfibatídr. case report and revỉew of the Utenture. 
PharmacoOurapy 2009; 29: 867-74.

Precautions
As ỉor Abdxúnab, p. 1282.1.

Poqiiiyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nortvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes eptiBbatíde as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Availabỉe ac http://www. 
dnags-porphyria.org (accessed 21/10/11)

Pharmacotinetícs
Antiplatelet effects of eptifibatide persist ỉor about 4 hours 
after stopping a continuous iníusion. Plasma elimination 
half-life is about 2.5 hours. EptiĐbatide is about 25% bound 
to plasma proteins. Renal dearance. as eptiỉibatide and 
metabolites exơeted in the urine, accounts for about 50% 
of total body dearance.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preporations (detalls are given in Volume B)
Single-ínqrsdient Prapamtions. AustraL: Integrilin; Austrùr. 
Integrilin; Belg.: Integrilin; CamuL: Integrilin; Cz.: Integrilin; 
D ettm Integrilin; Firu: Integrilin; Fr.: Integrilin; Ger.: Integri- 
lứu Gr.: Incegrilin; Hong Kong: Integrilin; Hung.: Integrilin; 
India: Antìgrilin; clotide; Coromax; Eptìíab; FIeta Bolus; 
Indon.: IntegriUn; IrL: Integrilln; Israel: Integrilin; ItaL: Integri- 
Un; Malaysúr. Integrilin; Neth.: Integrilin; Norw.: Integtilin; 
NZ: Integrilừi; Phữipp.: Integrilint; Pol.: Integrilin; PorL: Integ- 
rilin; Rus.: Integrilin (HmerpnOTH); S-Afr.: Integrilin; Singapore: 
Integrilin; Spain: Integrilin; Smat: Integrilin; Switz.: Integrilin; 
Thai: Integrilin; UK. Integrilln; Ukr.: IntegrUin (HBiapmiBH); 
USA: Integrilin.

Esatenolol iriNNi
‘< ' ‘2 v̂ ‘■-T54'' '°oi' * •- :*■'»,

•;Ị3-Atehò(oẸ SAtẹnolól̂ Êsaténọlốl;- EsatẹnoloỊum; 33ạreHO-
non-

ỉ-tp-ỄtiS.-^MydRMy-B-Ợsopropytamirolpropoxylphenyl}
aatamíde: - 7 ' '  5*1.- . í . •
CmHj2N2Ò3=2663
CAS — 93379-54-Ĩ.-' ■
ATC —  CỮ7A&1 L ’“ •
ATCVet — ŨCƠĩAữn 
UNII — ỌPF7S78QSH

Proỉile
Esatenolol, the s (-)-isomer of atenolol, has been used 
similarly to atenolol (p. 1308.2) in the treatment oi 
cardiovãscular disorders ỉn usual oral doses of 25 to 100 mg 
daily.
Reíerences.

1. McCoy RA. tí ai. Phannacođynamỉcs oi racemic and S(-)-atenolol ỉn 
humans. J  ơ in  Phãrmaooi 1994; 34; 816-22.

2. Cỉementỉ WA, tí aL Sỉngỉe dose phannacokinetics oỉ (S)-atenoloi 
admtnistered oralỉy as a singỉe enantíomer ỉonnulatỉon and as a racexnỉc 
oúxture (Tenoonin). ơiừaũty 1994* 6:169-74. .

Preparatíons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Votume B)
Single inqredMnt Preporations. IndUr. Adbeta; Atpure; Thai.: 
Esnolol; ukr.: Asoten (AaoTea)t-
AAuhi-tngradient Preporations. ỊnđUr. Ađbeta-H.

Esmolol Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMỊ ®
ASL-80S2; Esmolol, Chlorhydrate d'; Esmolol, hidrodoruro de; 
ẺsmõloỉHidrâklorOn Esmóloli Hydróehloridum; Hidrodoruro 
de esmoíol; ScMonona rMApoxnopMA.
Methyl 3-[4-(2-hydroxý-3-lsopropylaminopropoxy)phenyl] 
propiónate hydrõèhlórỉ&êT' idv. :*■ . •

Ì 16H2sN04,Há=33ta 5 .*,-.'
:Cte—8m7424ỵesmpỊòữ;;8m7-94-3 (ésmõlol); ỈQ3S98-03- 
4 (esmoloO; 8Tĩ61ĩĨ7zJ’.(ẹsmoloịhydrochlonde).
AK .— C07A809:^: , ,  . - M
ATCVet — QCQ7AỂ09. 
um  — V0526ỌLC8D.

Pharmocopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Esmolol Hydrochloride). A white to off-white 
orystalline powder. Very soluble ỉn waten ừeely soluble in 
aỉcohol. pH 3.0 to 5.0. Store at a temperature oi 20 degrees 
to 25 degrees, excursỉons permitted between 15 degrees and 
30 degrèes. Do not allovv to ỉreeze.

IncompatìbitHy. ỉicensed product iníormation advises 
against mixing esmolol hydrochloride with sodium bicarb- 
onate because of incompatibỉlity. There has also been a 
report1 oỉ immediate haze íormatíon after admỉxture of 
esmolol hydrochloride with warfarin sodium.

1. Bahal SM. tí aL Vlsuaỉ compaábiUtỴ oí warfarin ỈĐiectíon wỉth
seleaed medicatỉonỉ and solutỉỡns. Am J Healih-Sytí Pharm 1997; 54: 
2599-2600.

Uses and Administratíon
Esmolol is a cardỉoselective shon-acttng beta blocker 
(p. 1316.3). It is reported to be ladóng in intrinsic 
sympathomimetic and membrane-stabilising propertìes.

Esmolol is used as the hydrochloríde in the management 
of supraventricuiar arrhythmias (p. 1266.1). It is also used 
for the control of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and tachycardia 
during the perioperative period.

Esmolol hydrochloride is given intravenously at a 
concentration usually not exceeding 10mg/mJL.

For the rapid temporary control of ventricular ra te in 
patients with supraventricular arrhythmias, a loading 
dose of 500 micrograms/kg given over 1 minute is followed 
by an initial maintenance inhision of 50 micrograms/kg per 
minute ỉor 4 minutes. Iỉ the response is satísỉactory this 
maintenance inỉusion should be continued at 50 micro- 
grams/kg per minute. ữ a suỉtable response is not obtained 
vvithin the first 5 minutes a further loading dose of 
500 micrograms/kg over 1 minute may be given and the 
maintenance iníusion may be increased to lOOmicro- 
grams/kg per minute for 4 minutes. ữ necessary, this 
procedure may be repeated once or twice more, until a 
satisíactory response is obtained, increasing the main- 
tenance iníusion each óme by 50 micrograms/kg per minute 
to a maximum of 200 mÌCTOgrams/kg per minute. Little 
additional beneũt is obtained bom hirther inaeases in 
maintenance dosage. Once a satisíactory response is 
obtained iníusion may be continued, if necessaxy, for up 
to 48 hours.

When transỉening a patient to another antiairhythmic 
drug, the inỉusion rate of esmolol hydrochloride is reduced 
by 50% thirty minutes aber starting the altemative drug, 
and may be stopped One hour aber the second dose oi that 
drug.

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restriaed in certain sports (see p. vui)The Symbol t  denotes a preparatiou no longer actively marketed

http://www
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In the control oỉ perioperative hypertension and/or 
tachycardia , esmolol hydrochloride may be given 
intravenously as follows:
• ầưring anaesthesia, a loading dose oỉ 80 mg over 15 to 30 

seconds followed by an inỉusion oí  150 miCTOgrams/kg 
per mỉnute, increased as necessary up to 300 micro- 
grams/kg per minute

• on múàng ỉrom anaesthesia, an inỉusion of 500 rnicro- 
grams/kg per minute for 4 minutes, followed by an 
iníusion oi 300micrograms/kg per minute as required

• postoperativeịy. a stepped dosage schedule, as desaibed 
under control oỉ sũpiaventricular arrhythmias above, 
although maỉntenance inỉusions may be increased up to 
300 micrograms/kg per minute as necessaiy.

For the use oi esmolol in dúldren, see below.
Reíerences.

1. Wỉest D. Esmololỉ a rcYiew oí iu  ỉherapeutỉc eỉQcacy and 
phannacokỉnetỉc chancỉeristics. ơm  Pharmaakmtí 1995; 28: 190-202.

Administration in dddran. Although esmoỉol is unli- 
censed ỈOT use in chìldren, the BNFC suggests that it may 
be given for the treatment of cardiac arrhythm ias OT 
hypertensive em ergendes in those aged 1 month and 
over. An intravenous loading dose of 500 micrograms/kg 
given over I minute may be followed by an inơavenous 
iníusion oí 50 micrograrns/kg per minute for 4 minutes. 
(The dose may be given at a slovver rate u the blood pres- 
sure or heart rate is too low.) u  the response is inade- 
quate, the loading dose may be repeated, and the mainte- 
nance iníusion increased by 50 microgram/kg per minute 
increments, until a satisíactory response is obtaỉned OT a 
maxúnum iníusion rate OỈ 2 0 0  micrograms/lcg per minute 
is reached.

For doses given in the treatment oỉ tetralogy of Fallot, 
see below.
Rcíerences.

1. Trippd DU tí al. Carđiovascular and antỉairbythmỉc eữccts oí esmoloỉ ỉn 
đtủdren. J Pediđtr 1991; 119:142-7.

2. Wỉest DB, tí aL Bsmoỉol ỉor the management oí pedỉatrỉc hypertension 
after caidỉac operatíons. /  Thơrac Carđiơvasc Snty 1998; 115: 890-7.

3. Tabbutt S .tía L  The saíety, dScacy, and pharmacokỉnetỉcs ữỉ esmoloỉ ior 
blood pressure controỉ imniedỉatdy after repalr of coarctatỉon of the 
aorta ỉn infants and chỉỉdren: a multicemer, double-blind, randomừed 
tTial J Thơrtư Cardiovcx SurỊ 2008; 136: 321-8.

letralogy of Faflot. Beta blockers have been used in the 
management of tetralogy oỉ Fallot (see under Uses of 
Proprănolol p. 1479.3). The BNFC recommends that neo- 
nates may be given esmolol hydrochloride in an initial 
dose oỉ 600 micrograms/kg by intravenous injectíon over 1 
to 2 minutes; ií necessary, this may be íollovved by an 
intravenous iníusion at a dose of 300 to 900micro- 
grams/kg per minute.

Adverse Eíỉects, Treatment, and Precautions
As íorBeta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Hypotension is the most írequently reponed adverse 
eữect assodated with the inỉusion oỉ esmolol hydrochloride; 
it generally resolves within 30 minutes once the dosage is 
reduced or the iníusion is stopped. Local initation at the ãte 
oi iníuáon, inílammatíon. induration, and thrombophleb- 
itis have occuired and necrosũ is a hazard oỉ extravasation. 
These local eỉỉects ha ve occuired with concentrations oỉ 
20mg/mL and it is recommended that concentrations of 
Standard tormulations should not normally exceed 
lOmg/mL. particulaiiy ư given peripherally. and that the 
inỉusĩon shõuld not bẽ made intó a ãnali vêin.

Ettects on Hie CNS. Generalised tonic-donic seúures 
occurred in an elderly patient given esmolol hydro- 
chloride.1

I. Das G. Ferrií JC. GeneraHxed convuldons ỉn a patíem recdving ultra 
' sbort-actỉng beta-bỉocker iníusion. Drttg ỉĩtíelỉ Qin Pharm 1988; 22:464-

5.

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled .by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes esmoiol as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oí Đrst choice 
and nõ precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaiỉable ac http://www. 
drugs-porpbyna.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interadions
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
on p. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Aỉter intravenous doses esmolol iỉ rapiđly hydrolysed by 
esterases in the red blood cells. Steady-state blood 
concentrations occur within 30 minutes with doses oí 50 
to 300 micrograms/kg per minute. The time to steady State 
may be ređuced to 5 minutes by giving an appropriate 
loading dose. Blood concentratìons decline in a biphasic 
manner with a distributìon halỉ-liỉe of about 2 minutes and

an elỉmination halỉ-Hỉe oỉ about 9 minutes. Esmolol has low 
ỉipỉd solubility and is about 55% bound to plasma protelns. 
It is excretéd in uiine, mainly as the de-ẽsterifled 
metabolỉte.
Reíerences.

1. Adamsoo PC tí aL The phannacoỉdnetlcs GỈ esmoỉoỉ in pedỉatric subjects 
wiỉh supnvenokular arxhythmỉas. Ptẩùrtr Cardioỉ 2006; 27:420-7.

Preparations
Proprivtary Pigpondkns (details are given in Volume B)
Sinqla ingradian* Preporolions. A r g Dublon: AustraL:
Brcvibloc Austria: Btevibloc; Bdg.: Brevibloc Braz.: Brevibloc 
Esmolan; CatuuL: Brevibloc Oậruc. Ai Luo Ao Yi Xin
(H—<lb); lũn Luo Plng (!&&*?■); Cz.: Brevibloc Esmocard; 
Dtnm.-. Brevibloc Pin.'. Brevibloc Bsmocard; Fr,- Brr^dbloc 
Gtr.: Bievỉbloc Esmocard: Gr.: Brevibloc Esmocard; Hững 
Keng-. Brevỉbloc Hung.: Brevibloc InđUr. Cardesmo; Esmocard; 
Esocard: Miniblodc Neotach; IrL: Brevibloc Esmocard; ItúL: 
Brevibloc Neứu: Brevibloc; Norw.: Brevibloc NZ: Brevibloc 
Port: Brevibloc Esmocard; Rus.: Breviblok (Epeaif6aoK); S.Afr.: 
Brevibloct: Singapore. Brevibloc Spain: Brevibloc SwttL: 
Brevibloc Switz.: Brevibloc Thai: Brevibloc Turk.: Brevibloc 
UK: Brevibloc USA: Brevibloc.

E t a c r y n i c  A c i d  IBAN, riNNỊ ®
Adde étaaynique; Adde Étacrynique; Áddo etacrinica 
Addum Etactynicum; Etacrínico, ácido; Etàcrynsăure; 
Etakrino rũgỉtis; Etakrinsav; Etakrynsyra; Etakryynihappo; 
Ethacrynic Add (USAN); Kwas etalpynovvy;- Kyselina 
etakrynová; MK-595; NSC-85791 ; 3raKpMH08àfl Knaiớra. 
C2,3-Dichforòi4r(2-ethylacryloy0phenoxyJacetíc 1 acid; [2,3- 
Dlchloro-4K2-methyiene-l-oxobuty0phenoxy]acetỊc acid.' 
CI3H,jCIA=303.1 ' '
CÁS —  58-54-a
ATC — C03CC0Ị. ' ’
ATCVet — QC03CC0l 
UNII — M5DP35ŨVZV.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), Jjm, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Etacrynic Add). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Very slighdy soluble in waten ữeely 
soluble in alcohoL It dissolves in ammonia and in dilute 
Solutions oỉ alkali hydroxides and carbonates.
ŨSP 36: (Ethaaynic Add). A white or practically white, 
odourless or practically odourless, crystalline powder. Very 
slightly soluble in waten soluble 1 in 1.6 of alcohol, 1 in 6 of 
chloroíorm, and 1 in 3.5 of ether. Store at a temperature oỉ 
25 degrees, excursions permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 
30 degrees.

S o d iu m  E ta c r y n a te  IBANM, riNNMi <8>
Etacrínato sódico: Étaciynaté de Sodium ;£taaynáte Sodiùm; 
Ethacrynate Sodlum (USAN); Natrii ■ Etacrynas;' 'Sodlum 
Ethacrynate: HaTpMM 3raKpviHaT.
C,3H ,Á N a04=325.1 -  ’ '

'CAS —  6500-81-8 ~  ■ ’
ATC— C03CC01 ' <
ÃTC Vet —  QC03CCŨÌ ' „■ '
um  —  K41MYV7MPM. ■ .

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin.
PoL and us indude sodium etacrynate ỉor injection.

StobiGty. Solutions in water oỉ sodium etacrynate contain- 
ing the equivalent oỉ etacrynic add 0.1% have a pH oí 6.3 
to 7.7. Solutions are relatively stable at about pH 7 at 
room temperatures for short periods and ỉess stable at 
higher pH values and temperatures. They are incompatỉble 
with Solutions with a pH below 5. The injectìon should be 
protected from light.

Uses and Administratìon
Although chemically unrelated. etaaynic add is ạ loop 
điuretic with actions and uses similar to those oỉ furosemide 
(p. 1387.1). Etacrynic add is used in die treatment of 
oedema assodated with heart íailure (p. 1262.3) and with 
renal and hepatic dỉsorders,

Diuresis begins within about 30 minutes after an oral - 
dose, peaks aÃẽr 2 hours, and lasts for about 6 to 8 hours; 
after intravenous ínjectìon oỉ its sodium salt, the eSects are 
evident vvithin a few minutes.

In the treatment oí oedema. the usual initial oral dose is 
50 mg in the moming. The dose may be increased, if 
necessary, by 25- to 50-mg increments daily to the 
minimiim eãecdve dose. Severe cases have required gradual 
titration oỉ the dose up to a maximum of 400 mg daily, but 
the eữective range is usuaỉly betvveen 50 and 200 mg daily. 
Dosage oỉ more than 50 mg daily shouỉd be given in divided 
doses. All doses should be taken with food. Maintenance 
doses may be taken daily or intermittently.

In emergendes, su ch as acute pulmonary oedema, or 
when oral therapy cannot be given, etacrynic add may be 
given intravenously. ỉt is given as its salt, sodỉum etacrynate, 
but doses are expressed in terms oỉ the add. 10.7mg oỉ 
sodỉumetacrynate is equivalent to about lOmg ot etacrynic 
add. The usuaỉ dose is 50 mg, or 0.5 to lmg/kg, as a 
1 mg/mL soludon in glucose 5% (provided the pH is above 
5) or sodium chloride 0.9%, given by slow intxavenous 
ũạịection elther dữectly or into the tubing oỉ a runnỉng 
inỉusion. Should a subsequent inịection be icqtũred the site 
should be dianged to avoid thrombophlebitis. Single doses 
of ỈOOmg have been given intravenously in critícal 
situations. It is not suitable for subcutaneous or 
ỉntramuscular injection.

For doses in children, see below. 
ữ very high doses of etacrynic add are used carehil 

laboratory control is essentỉal as described for htrosemide 
(p. 1387.1; high-dose therapy).

Administrotion in children. Etacrynic add may be gỉven to 
children aged over 2 years in the treatment oi oedema at 
an initial oral dose of 25 mg daily, increased cautiously as 
necessary by 25 mg daily.

Adversẹ Effects
As ỉor Purosemide, p. 1388.3. Gastrointestinal disturbances 
may be more common and severe with etacrynic add; 
proíuse vvatery diarrhoea is an indication for stopping 
therapy. Gastrointestinal bleeding has been assodated with 
etacrynic add. Hnnitus and deaíness, particulaiỉy after high 
parenteral doses, may also be more common. Other adverse 
effects indude conỉusion. íatigue. nervousness, and 
apprehension. Haemamria has been reported rarely.

Local irritation and pain may follow intravenous 
mjectíon.

Effeds on carbohydrale metaboiism. Although etacrynic 
add is generally considered to have less pronounced 
eữects on carbohydrate metabolism than ỉurosemide or 
the thiaáde diuretícs. adverse eữects have been reported. 
Reductions in glucose tolerance1 aỉter etacrynic add 
200mg daily for 6 weeks were similar to those produced 
by hydrochlorothiaãde 200 mg daily. The eíỉect was most 
pronounced in diabetic patíents. Hyperosmolar hypergly- 
caemic coma2 and symptomatic hypoglycaemia with con- 
vulsions3 have been reported in patíents receiving high 
doses o( etacrynic add.

1. RusseO RP, tí  aL Metabolỉc and hypotcnáve effecu of ethaaynỉc add: 
comparative scudy with hydrochlorothỉasde. JAMA 1968; 205: 11-16.

2. Cowỉey AJ, Blkeỉes RS. Diabetes and therapy witb potent diuretia.
Umax 197Ã* 154.

3. Maher JF, Schróner GE. Studies on ethaaynỉc atíd ỉn patíents with 
rtíractory edema. Aĩtn ỈHterrt Med 1965; 62: 15-29.

Effeds on the ears. Drug-induced deaỉness occurred in 2 
of 184 patients given etacrynic add intravenously.1-2 Deaí- 
ness accompanỉed by nystagmus was reported in a patient3 
after an intravenous iníusion oỉ etacrynic add. Symptoms 
resolved ygithiĩi 1 hour. He had prevịously been takmg 
turosemide and etaaynic add orally.

1. Boston Coỉỉaboradve Drug Sxưveillance Prograa. Drug-induced 
deaỉness: a cooperatỉve stuđy. JAMA 1973; 224: 515-16.

2. Porter ì . Jidc H. Dmg-inđnced anaphyiudỉ. convuỉsons. deaỉness, and 
extrapyramỉdal symptmns. L m at 1977; ỉ: 587-8.

3. Gomoỉin IH, Garshidc £. Ethacrynic add-ìnduced deaíness anompanied 
by nystagmus. N EnsUMeấ 1980; 303: 702.

Precautịons
Etacrynic add’s precautíons and contra-indications are 
generally dependent on its eỉỉects on fluid and electrolyte 
balance and are siTnilar to those of the thiadde diuretics (see 
Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1406.1). Etacrynic add, espedally 
in the ỉorm oỉ đust, is ŨTÌtating to the skin, eyes, and mucous 
membranes.

Poiphyrío. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piỉed by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassiSes etaaynỉc add as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1 

1. The D ni| Đ aubue íor Acute Poiphyiia. Available ae http://www. 
drugs-poipiiriia.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interadions
As for Purosemide, p. 1389.3. The risks oỉ gastrointestinal 
bleeding may be enhanced by use 0í  etacrynic add with 
other gastric initants or with anticoagulants.

AnticoagulanÉs. For reíerence to the interactíon betvveen 
warfarin and etacrynic add, see p. 1533.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Etacrynic add is ỉaữly rapidly absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract The plasma halỉ-Uỉe is 30 to 60 
minutes. It is excreted both in the bile and the urine, partly

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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unchanged and partly in the fonn of metabolites. ỉt ú 
extensively bound to plasma proteins.

Preparotions
Proprietary PrBparahons (details are given in Volume B)
Sngk-ingradnnt Prepqrotions. AustraL: Edectin; CanatL:
Edeain; Hung.: Uregyt; ItaL: Reomax; Rim:: Uregyt (Ypernr); 
ukr.: Uregyt (ypenrr); USA: Edecrin.
PhormocopoeKii Preparations
BP 2014: Sodium Etaaynate Iniection;
USP 56: Ethacrynate Sodium ỉor Injecdon: Ethacrynic Add 
Tablets.

Ethacizine
^ethadari; Etađãn; Eứiacizin;, Ethacyăn; EZ-55; NIK-244;’ 
.3rauw3MH. . _’SA
Ethyl 10-[3-(diethylamino)pFopionyl]phenothiazinẹ-2-carba-; 

•mate: ■ :
C22H27N3O3SM1 3 5 ' '  •
'CAS — 33414-33-4 (ethaciÉne); 57530-40-2 (ethacizine 
hydrochloríde). ", .. . : . , . ..

Profì/e  -
Ethaciáne, an analogue of-anoĩadzine (p. 1441.2), is 
reported to be a dass Ic antíarrhythmic. It is used ỉn the 
treatment of ventricular and supraventricular arrhythmias 
and has been given oralỉy in doses starting at 50 mg three 
tímes daily, ỉncreased iỉ necessary to a maximum of 1 0 0  mg 
three tũnes daily. It has also been given intravenously.

Etilefrine Hydrpchloride IBANM, riNNMì ®
;Èthỵladriahol Hydrochíoride; Ethylnorphenylephrine Hydro-" 
chloride; Ẹtìlếữiìniịiỵđroktorựir: EtíĩeíViha, hidrcx:loturaJ de; 
Étiléírine, chlorhydrate d'; Eóíeirịn-hidrokỊorid; Etíleírinhydro- 

•chlorid; EtfỊefjịn-hydrochlòrid; Etireữinhydroklorid; Etilẹfhni 
Hydrochloridurn; Étiíeínno hidrochloridás; Hidrõciorurõ dé 
:etilèfrina; M4-36; 3TunãộpMHa PMflpoxnopMfl. ;
'2-Ethylamino-l-(3-hydroxyphẹhy0ethanoỉ hydrochlòridẹ.' 
C.oH,sNOiHa=217.7 _
C4S —  709-55-7 (etileữine); 943-17-9 (etileírine hydnxhlonởeỉ. 
AÌÉ-— CÓ1CAÕĨ. .
ATCVet—  QC01CA0I. 
u m  — ZBI6Q5FH3S.;

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Etileừine Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white, crystalline povvder or colourless crystals. Preely 
soluble in vvaten soluble in alcohoh practically insoluble in 
dichloromethane. Stoie in airtight containers. Protect bom 
light.

ProlỊỊẹ
Etileírine is a direct-acting sympathomimetìc (p. 1507.3) 
with betai-agonist properties, and some alpha- and beta2- 
agonist actions. It is used for the ưeatment of hypotensive 
States (p. 1277.2). It is given orally as the hydrochloríde in 
usual doses of 5 or 10 mg three túnes daily; modiSéd-release 
dosage íortns may be given in doses of 25 mg once or tvvice 
daily. Etileírine hydrochloride can also be given parent- 
eralĩy.

Etileừine polistirex has been used in the management of 
rhinitis.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyna Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiíies etileírine as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acuce Porphyria. AvaUabie ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed lô /10 /1 í )

Príapism. Priapism is a common complicatìon of sickle-cell 
dỉsease (p. 1123.2) and is often ưeated wỉth intracavemo- 
sal alpha agonỉsts (see under Uses of Metaraminol, 
p. 1430.2). Therc havc also been rcports of the successỉul 
use of etileỉrine, both by intracavemosal inịection lor 
acute treatment,1'2 and orally for prophylaxis.1*5

1. Virag R. tí aỉ. Preventỉve treatment of piiapism in sickle cell dỉsease with 
oral and sdí-administered ỉnưacavemous ỉnjectíon of eõle&ine. Urology 
1996; 47:777-81.

2. Gbadoé AD, tí ai. Management oỉ sickỉe ceỉl priapism with etỉleỉrine. 
Anh Dừ ơtíM  2001; 85: 52-3.

3. OkpaU ttía l. Etíỉeỉrỉne íor the prevention oỉ prỉapism in aduỉt sldde cell 
dỉsease. Br J  Haematol 2002; ỉ  18: 918-21.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingredient Preparurions. Arg.: CorcaníoU EHortíb Etil 
Adrianol: Menegradủ; Austrìa: Eỗortil; Bdg.: Eổortib Brt«.:

Eíortil; Etileửil; CMIr Eữortílt; Pin.: ESortil: Pr.: EHortíb Ger.: 
BioOutin: Effortil; Edb Pholdyston; Thomasin; Gr.: EHortil; 
Eíortil; /lai: Effortil: Jpn: EHortil; Mac.: Ehortìl; Quimtatil; PoL: 
Eữortil; PorL: Ehortil; SJifr.: Eổortilt; Spaùt: Eíortíl; Swed.: 
Effnrtil; Swừz.: Eỉtortỉl; Thai.: Buracard; Circula; Circuinan; 
Eữortilt; Eữrine; Etdne; Hyposia; Hyprosiat; Veneí: EỉỉontU.
Mulli-ingredieni PreparaKom. Austría: Agilan: Amphodynh 
Eữortil comp; Hypodynt: Influbene+; Ger.: Dihydergot plus; 
EHortil plust; Switz.: Dihydeigot plust; Ehortil plusỷ.

Etofibrate iriNNi
ỂíoAbrate; Etcrflbrato; Etofìbratum; StroệnốpaT. ; ? 
2-Nicotinoy!oxyethyiJ-(4-chloropbenoxy)-2-methyrpropĩo- 
nate ' v '■
CmH,^ 0 5 = 3 6 3 4  v:-r; ‘ ,
CAS —  31637-97-5'. 7 ̂  '
ATC — C10AB09- '  ,
ATC Vet — ÕC10AB09 ■-
UNII:— 231T67G79M. - - -

Pro/i7e
EtoẼbrate, a derivative of cloũbrate (p. 1338.3) and 
nicotinic add (p. 2083.1), is a lipid regulating dmg used in 
the treatment o{ hyperlỉpidaemias (p. 1248.1). The usual 
oraỉ dose is 500 mg daily.

Preparations
Preprietary Preporalioos (details are given in Volume B)
Single-iiigredient Prepqrolions. Braz.: Tricerol: Ger.: Lipo-Merzf; 
Hong Kongr. Lipo-Merc PorL: Lipo-Meiz.

Etofylline Clofibrate ỊriNNi
aoÁbrato de etoíilína; EtoAlina, doíibrato de: ÉtDÍýlline, 
ơoAbrate. d'; Etofỹllini Gloíìbras; ML-1024; TheoRbrate 
(USAN); Theofibratêị 9iọ4mnAMHà KnoỘMỗpar. í ' ■ "
2-(ĩheóphyllin-7^f)éthyl 2^(4<híoraphenoxy)-2-methy[pro- 
pionate. ■
C,9H2,aN 40 5=4208 .
CAS — 54504-70-0. , ~  
um  — T4UHUQP6L

Pro/í/ẹ
Etofyỉline doũbrate, a ữbric add derivative (see Bezafibrate, 
p. 1323.2), is a lipid regulating drug that has been used in 
the ưeatment of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1). An oral dose 
of 250 mg two or three times daily has been given.

Preparatíons
Propóetary Prepararions (detaỉls are given in Volume B)
Single-ingradient Prcparotioru. Cc.: Duolipt; Ger.: Duolipt; 
Hong Kơng: Duolipt-

Ezetimibe IRAN, uSAN, riNN)
Ezetirrĩiba; Ézétirrube; Ẽzetimibum; Sch-S8235; BBeTMMMố.'
(3fl,45>íl-(p-F!ưorophenyl)-3-[(3S)-3-(p-fluorophenyl)-3-

‘hydroítỵpro|3ỹỉỉ̂ Ặ>hydroxyphenylK2-azetidinone.
C»Hi,F2NOj=409.4
CAS— 163222-33-1.
ATC — Ũ0AX09.
ATC Vet—  QC10AX09.
UNII — EOR26LQQ24.

Uses and Administration
Ezetimibe is an inhibitor of intestinal sterol absorption and 
inhibits the absotption of cholesterol and plant sterols. It is 
used to reduce total cholesterol, low-density llpoprotein 
(LDL)-cholesterol, and apolipoprotem B in the management 
oỉ hyperlipidaemias (below), and to reduce sitosterol and 
campesterol in patíents with homozygous ỉamilial sitoster- 
olaemia. It is given orally in a usual dose of 10 mg once 
daily.

For use in childien, see below.
Reviews.

1. Sudhop T, von Beigmann K. Cholesterol absorpdon inhiblton íor the 
treatment.oi hypercholesterolaania. ŨTUỊÍ 2002; «3:2333-47.

2. Mauro VF. Tkickenun CB. Ezetimibe íar maoagement of hypercholes- 
terolemia. A m  pharmacother 2003; 37: <39-40.

3. Bays HE. rt aL Ezeứmibe: cholesterot hnveiing and beyond. Sxptrt íỉev 
Cardiữvtac Thcr 2008; & 447-70.

4. Anonymouse. Eaedmibe—an update. Vcvị ĩher Buữ 2009; 4 7 :91-5.

Administration in children. Experience with ezethnibe in 
chiỉdren is limited, but UK licensed product iníonnation 
States that adolescent boys of Tanner stage n  and above, 
and girls at least 1 year post-menarche, and who are aged

over 10 years, may be given ezetimibe for the same indica- 
tíons and at the same doses as in adults (see above).

Hyperỉpidaemias. Ezetímibe ínhibits the absorption oỉ 
dietary cholesterol1 and, although there is a compensatory 
increase in cholesterol synthesis in the liver,1 overall 
plasma LDL-cholesteiol concentratìons aie reduced.2 Ezetì- 
mibe may be used alone3 in the management oỉ hyperiipi- 
daemias (p. 1248.1) but use with lỉpid regulating drugs 
that act by redudng chọlesterol synthesis may produce 
additive eSects. In patients alxeady taking statins, additíon 
of ezetimibe results in a hirther reductỉon in LDL-choles- 
tetoL4 which may increase the number of patìents achiev- 
ing lipid targets, or aIlow lovver doses of statins to be used. 
However, the dinical relevance of this is undean a study5 
in patients with {amilial hypercholesterolaemia íound no 
diữcrence in the progression oi carotid atheiosderosis 
(measured by intima-media thickness) in those given eze- 
túnibe with simvastatin compared with those given simva- 
statin alone, despite a larger reduction ỉn LDL-cholesterol. 
Similar eữects on LDL-cholesterol have been reported6 for 
ezetimibe vvith ãbrates.

As weil as inhibiting cholesterol absorptìon, ezetimibe 
also blocks the absorption oỉ plant sterols such as 
campesterol and átosterol, and may be eữective in patients 
with sitosterolaemia,7 an inherited disorder in which 
increased absorptìon oỉ plant steroỉs leadỉ to premature 
atherosderosis. ■

1. Sudhop T. et a l ỉnhlbiúon oí imestmal choỉesteroỉ absorptíon by 
ezetỉmỉbe in humans. Qratỉatíon 2002; 106: ỉ 943-8.

2. Knopp RHe tí đi. BSects oí ezetímỉbe. a new choỉesterol ^soxptỉon 
inhibitor, on plasma lỉpỉds ỉn patíetts with primary hypercholester- 
olemia. Eur HeartJ 2003; 24ỉ 729-41.

3. Pandor K tí ai. Ezeciniibe monotherapy for choiesterol ỉowering ỈQ 2.722 
people: systematìc review and meta-analysỉs oỉ randomized controỉỉed 
tĩiak  Jpưem  Mtd 2009; 265: 568-30.

4. Pearson TA, tí a l A community^based, randomỉxẹd oỉaỉ of aetìmibe 
added to statin đỉerapy to atraỉn NCEP ATP m  goaỉs ỉor LDL cholesterol 
in hyperchoỉesterolemk: patỉencs: the ezetừnibe addHHi to statỉn for 
eổeớíveness (EASE) trial Mayo Qừt Proe 2005; 80: 587-95.

5. Kasteìeỉn JJP, tí  aL The BNHANCB Invesdgatoxs. Slmvastatìn with or
. wỉthout ezetímibe in hyperchoiesterolemia. H Eĩtậl Jhựã 2008;

358: 1431-43. .
6. MdCenney JM, tí ai. Saíety and efficacy oỉ long-term co>adminỉstradoa 

of fenofibrate and exetìmỉbe in patỉents vvhh mỉxed hyperỉỉpidemia. J 
Am CoB Cardioỉ 2006; 47: 1584r-7.

7. Salen G, ứ  a i BxetẾmỉbe e&cdvely reduoes plasma pỉaxu sterois ỉn 
patíents wỉth sỉtosterolemia. ơratỉatìon 2004; 109: 966-71.

AcỊverse Eữeds and Prẹcautiọns
Ezetimibe is generally well tolerated. The most common 
adverse eữects indude headache, abdominal pain, and 
dianhoea; other gastrointestinal disorders, hypeisensitivity 
reactìons induding rash and angioedema. ỉatigue, chest 
pain, and arthralgia ha ve also been reponed. Rare adverse 
eíĩects indude raised llver enzymes or hepadtis, pancreat- 
itis, thrombocytopenia, cholelithiasis, and cholecystitis. 
Myalgia has occurred in patients taking ezetimibe either 
alone or when added to a statin (see Eílects on Skeletal 
Muscle, p. 1380.1). Ezetìmibe should be stopped ií 
myopathy is suspected or aeatine phosphokinase increases 
signiỄcantly.

Ezetimibe should be avoided in patients with moderate 
or severe hepatic impairmenL 
Revievvs.

1. Jacobson TA. tí ai. Safety considerations wtth gasưointestínaỉly actỉve 
lipid-Iowering drugs. Am J Cardioi 2007; 99 (Issue 6 suppl 1): 47C-55C.

2. Kasbani A. tí ai. Review oỉ àde-«ffect profiỉe QÍ combinatỉon ezetítnibe 
and ỉtatín tberapy in randomúed dỉnỉcal triaỉs. Am J Cardiaỉ 2008; 101; 
1606-13.

Carcinogenicity. Statins are not thought to cause cancer 
(for a discussion, see Malignant Neoplasms under Uses 
and Administration of Simvastatin. p. 1491.3). Hovvever. 
an excess of inddent cancer and íatal cancer was seen1 in 
patients given combinarion therapy with sũnvastatin and 
ezetimibe when compared vvith placebo. To better exam- 
ine the assodation. the data vvere pooled vvith those of 
two large, uncompleted studies;2 the authon conduded 
that there was no evidence that the combinatíon caused 
cancer, a cõndusion that has be en critidsed.5' 5 Neither the 
FDA6 nor MHRA7 considered that a condusion could be 
drawn as to the e£fect of ezetimibe on cancer.

1. Rossebo AB. ữ  ai. SEAS ĩnvestỉgators. Intensive Upid Iowerỉng wỉth 
simvastatỉn and etetiraỉbe in aortỉc stenosỉs. N Eng/ J Med 2008; 359: 
1343-56.

2. Peto B .tíaL  Anaiyses oỉ cancer data ửom three ezetỉmỉbe ưỉals. N Engl J 
Med 2008; 359: 1357-66.

3. Drazen JM. tí ai. Exetỉmỉbe and cancer—an uncertaỉn assodatỉon. N Engl 
JMeẩ 2008; 359: 1398-9.

4. Nỉssen SE. Anaỉyses of cancer dau hom three exetỉxnỉbe trỉalỉ. N Engl J 
Aừd 2009; 360:86-7.

5. Pleming TR. Idendfyỉng and addressing saỉety dgnaỉs ĩn dỉnỉcal tĩiaỉs. N 
EngUMed 2008: 359: 1400-2.

6. FDA. Early Gonunankatỉon about an ongoing saíety reviéw oỉ
ezetimibe/5ỉmvastatỉn (marketed as Vytorin), sỉmvastatỉn (marketed as 
Zocor) and ezettmỉbe (marketeđ as Zetia) (issued 2ỉst August 2008). 
Availabỉe at: http://www.fda.gov/0rugs/DnigSaiety/
P ostm arketD rugS afety lnform atỉonforfaiỉen tsaadProvỉder$ / 
ucml62899Jitm (accessed 12/06/09)

7. MHRA/CHM. Ezeúmibe and resuỉts of SEAS study. possỉbỉe .ỉnaeased 
rỉsk ữf cancer. Dntg Safety updatt 2008; 2 (4): 7. Available ac: http://

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vin)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www
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wwwjnhn.gov.uỉc/haine/ldq>ỉg?ỉdcSen4ce*GET_FlLE&dDocNames- 
CON0309246-RevỈjJonSe!ecĩionMethod*LatestReleased (accessed 
12/06/09)

Effecb on the Bver. Ezetinúbe may cause an increase in 
liver -enzymes and there ha ve also be en  reports of acute 
hepatìtís,1-2 sometímes developing aíter additíon oỉ ezetỉ- 
mibe to long-tenn statin therapy.3-4 Both auto-immune3-4 
and dxolestatìc hepatitis4 have been described. In some 
patients,1"3 symptoms resolved and Iiver enzymes normal- 
ised w hen ezetimibe was stopped, and in 1 patient a statin 
was successíully restarted.3 Hovvever, of 2 patìents who 
had been receiving ezetinnbe and atorvastatin, 1 required 
treatment w ith eorticosteroids,4 while the other4 had per- 
sistent liver changes 4 m onths later, despite both drugs 
being stopped in each case.

1. Lỉu Q, cí fl/. ữrug-lnduceđ Bver ỉnỊury assodaỉed with ortìm ibc therapy. 
D ỳ Dờ Sà  2007; 52:602-5.

2. Castdlote J, tí ai. Serious drug-induced Uver dísease secondary to 
ezctimibe. Worỉd J O astncnuni 2008; 14: 5098*9.

3. van Heynỉngen c. Drug-induced acute autoimniune hepatitỉs durìng 
combinatíon therapy with atorvastatin and eierimỉbe. Ann ơm Bùxhrm 
2005; 42: 402-4.

4. Stolk MF, tí al. Scvcre hepatic side eữccis oỉ exetimibe. Cf/n Gastroenuroi 
Hepatoi 2006; 4: 908-11.

Effecb on the pancreas. Pancreatitìs has been reported' in 
patients taking ezetũnibe. In one case,2 acute pancreaútis 
developed 2 vveeks alter starting ezetimibe and resolved 
when the drug was stopped, suggesting an immunological 
cause.

1. Adverse Drug Reactíons Advisory Couunỉnee (ADRAC). Drug ịnduced 
pancreatítis. Aust Advertt Drug Rtứtí Bnli 2006; 25:22. Also available au

. http://www.iga.gov.au/adr/aadrtt/aadi0612.pdi (accessed 30/05/08)
2. Ahmad L tí ai. Exetbnỉbe-induced acute pancreaúũỉ. South Med J  2007; 

100: 409-10.

Effecb on slceietal musde. Muscle disorders su ch as myal- 
gia and myopathy are welỉ know n to occur with lipid reg- 
uladng drugs su ch as statins and ăbrates and have also 
been reported w ith ezetimibe. both alone,Li and when 
added to treatm ent wỉth statins;1-3 rhabdomyolysis has 
also occurred, but is rare in  patients taking ezetúnibe 
alone. Up to August 2005, the Austraiian Adverse Drug 
Reactions Advisory Committẽe4 bad received 44 reports of 
m usde disorders with ezetũnibe, including myalgia, 
m usde cramp, vveakness and pain; in 5 of these cases a 
statin was also being taken.

1. Sỉmard c, Poỉrier p. Ezetỉmỉbe-assodated myopathy in monotherapy 
and ỉn combinatỉon with a 3-hydroxy-3“DQCthyiglutaryi coenxyme A 
reductase inhibitor. Can J  Cartíioi 2006; 22:141—4.

2. E am nekdM . tíaJ.M Oũơứìeraựywìtb a etiin ữ x cxusiũg mỴOỊ»ừìy. Am 
J  M eắ 2006:119: 285-6.

3. Pux R, tí ai. Bxetỉmlbe and statm-assodated myopathy. Ann Intrrn Ằíed 
2004;140:671-2.

4. Advene Drug Reactỉons Advỉsoiy Commỉttee (ADRAC). Ezetimibe and 
nrasde dỉsorders. A íttí Atívme Dntg Xeatí Buỉl2005; 24:15. Aỉso availablc 
au http://www.tga.heahh.gov.au/adr/aadrb/aadr0508.pdỉ (accessed 
30/05/08)

Porphyria. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegiaii Porpbyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, classihes ezetúmbe as prob- 
abỉy not poiphyrm ogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ fírsỉ 
đioice and no  precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Databaae ỉor Aaite Parphyrỉa. Avaỉỉabỉe ac hnp://www. 
drugS'porphyria ĵrg (accessed 19/10/11)

Interadions
Colestyramine reduces the absorption oỉ ezetìmibe and 
should not be given at the same time oỉ day. Cidosporin has 
been reported to increase the plasma concentration oỉ 
ezetimibe (see below) and patients receiving both drugs 
should be careíully monitored; the eữect may be greater m  
patíents w ith severe renal im paiim ent An increased INR 
has been reported in patients given ezet1mibe and oral 
antícoagulants.

G dospọrín. Phannacokinetíc studies' have shovra that 
plasma-ezetimibe concentrations aie higher in renal trans- 
plant patients taking ddosporìn than in historical Controls, 
and there has been a report2 oỉ a supratherapeutic 
response to  ezetìmibe in a heart transplant patìent taking 
ddosporin. Ezetúnibe causes a small increase in plasma- 
ddosporin concentrations,3 but the dinical relevance of 
this is not dear.

1. Bergman AJ. tí aL IntenctkKi oi sỉngle-dose ezetimỉbe and steađy-sate 
cydospađne ỉn renal ơarưpUnt patients. J ơờt Pharmacoi 2006; 46:328- 
36.

2. Koshman SL. tí al. Supratherapeuĩic response to ezetimibe adminiytered 
wỉth cydo^orine. A m  Pharmacoứtcr 2005; 39: 1561-5.

3. Bergman Ãỉ.tíaL Eỉíects of CKtỉmlbe on cydosporỉne phannao>kỉnetics 
ỉn heahhy sub)ects. J Qm Pharmaeoỉ 2006; 46:321-7.

ỉ^armacokineiịcs
P.Tetimihe is rapidly absorbed vvhen given oraDy and 
undergoes extensive conjugation in the small ỉntestine and 
Bver to an active glucuronide metabolỉte, w hidi is the main 
diculating form. Both ezetímíbe and the glucuronide are 
more than 90% bound to piasma proteins. Ezetimibe is

excreted primaiily in the íaeces Via bỉle and imdergoes 
enterohepatic recyding; aíter an oral dose, about 78% is 
excreted ỉn the íaeces, mainly as ezedmibe, and about 11% 
is excreted in the urine, mainly as the glucuronide. The 
elỉminatỉon halỉ-ltte for both exetỉmibe and the glucuronide 
is about 22 houn. Ezetimibe is distributed into breast milk in
TOtS.

Revievvs
1. Kosoglou T, et al. Hzetỉmibe: a revỉcw of lts meubolỉsm. 

pharmacokinctics and dn>( imenctioiu. ơin Phnrmacokùưt 2005; 44: 
467-94.

Preparotìons
Proprietary Prcparahons (detaiỉs are gỉven in Volume B)

Single-mgroditit Pỉipcrolioni. Arg.: Acotral; Alin; Alỉpas; Cer- 
deìól' cẽtrakamt; Coradl- Enedỉẽx; EzenoI; Ixacan Lipimíbet; 
Nalecol; Sinterol; Trilip; Vadeb Zetía; AustraL: Ezetrol; Austria: 
Bzetrol; Bel0.: Ezetrok Bna.: Ezetrok Zetia; CtauuL: Etetrol; 
Chũe. Ezetrol; 2enc Oiitur. Ezetrol ị&M ny. Cz.: EzetroL* 
aentf; Detim.: Ezetrol; P&l: Ezeơol; Fr.: Ezetrol; Ger.: EzeffoI; 
Gr.: Ezetrol; Hững Kong: Ezeưol; Hung.: Ezetrol; Inditr. Esia; 
Ezedoc Ezentia; Ezerem; Ezetibf; Ezibloc; Ezta; Ezzỉcad; 
Imbibet; Lipexet; Mibe; Indon.: Ezetrol; Iri.: Ezetrol: Israel: 
Ezeưok ItaL: Ezetrol; Zeúa; Malaysia: Ezeưol; Mex.: Ezeưol; 
2enq Neth.: Exetrol; Norw.: Ezenol; NZ: Ezeưok PhOipp.: Eze- 
trol; PoL: EzetroL' PorL: Adacai; Ezeưol; Riu.: Ezeưol 
(Banpon); S.Afr.: EzetroL' Singapore: EzetroL- Spain: Absorcol; 
Ezeưol; Svned.: Ezetrol; Swừz.: EzetroI; Thaù: EzetroL' Turk.: 
Colebyn; EzeơoL" Kolez; UK: Ezeơol; USA: Zetja; Venez.: Eze- 
ưoL’ Zetía; Zienc

Mute-ingradieot Prepuralions. Arg.: Alipas Duo; Ampliar Duo; 
Ampliar Plus; Aterodar Combi; Aterodar ữuo; ColeEux Duo; 
Colmibe; Craveril Duo; Labistatin Duo; Uparex Duo; Liparex 
Plus; Lipibec Duo; Lipibec Plus; Lipocambi Plus; Liponorm Duo; 
Mìnuslip Duo; ptan Duo; Redusterol Duo; Salvaxil plus; Sinter- 
ol Compuesio; Tonmibe; Vasotenal EZ; Vytorin; Zimetek; Aus- 
traL: Vytorin; Auitria: Inegy; Belg.: Inegy; Braz.; Vytonn; Zet- 
sim; chũr. Adacak Vytorin; Zintrepid; Ckina: Vytorin (U$(Ê); 
Cz: Inegy; Dettm.: Inegy; pin.: Inegy; Pr.: Inegy; Vytoiin; Ger.: 
Inegy; Gr.: ỉnegp Vytorin; Hang Kong: Vytorin; Hung.: Inegy; 
Ịnđùa Alnavas-EZ; Altovas>EZ; Aova-EZ; Atheart-EZ; Alherot- 
wo; Atii-EZ; Ato£ast-E2; Atorin-EZ: Atorlip-EZ; Atoroll-EZ; 
Atortus-EZ; AtorvQc-EZ; Avas EZ; Avascare-EZ; Aztor EZ; Bitor- 
va; Cardisoz-AT; Dilutex Plus; Dyslip-EZ; Dysliptin-EZ; Ecostat; 
Etovas-EZ; Ezemax-A Ezevas; Hbator EZ; Genllp-EZ; Jvastor- 
EZ,- LDTor-Z; Lesstrol-EZ; Lipi-EZ; Upildnd-EZ; Lipivas EZ; 
Lipofix*EX; Uponorm-EZ; Lorlip-EZ; Modlip-EZ; Nodog-EZ; 
Omnitor-EZ; Orvaz-EZ; Zetitor; ỉndon.: Vytorin; ĩrt: Inegy; 
Israel: Inegy; ItaL: Goltoc Inegy; Vytorin; Zeklen; Malaysừr. 
Vytorin; Mec: Vytorin; Sntrepid; Seth.: Inegy; Norw.: Inegy; 
NZ: Vytorin; phữipp.: Vytorin; PorL: ỉnegy; Vytorin; Riu: 
Inegy (Hhcaxh); singapore. Vytorin; Spam: Inegy; Vytorin; 
Sweí: Inegy; Switz.: Inegy; Thai.: Vytoiúu Turk.: Inegy; UK: 
Inegy; Vkr.: An-Ator (Am-Arop); USA: Liptruzet; Vytorin; 
Veneĩ.: Adacaú Vytorin; Sntrepid.

Fasudil Hydrochioríde iriNNMi
AT-877; Fasudil, Chlorhydrate de; Fasudil, hidrõdoruro de, 
FasudiR'Hyd'rochlorfclúrri; HA-1077; Hỉđrodorurò dé fes'udìl;: 
0a3yÃnna rnnpoxnopnA- r Ậ ì
Heìáhydro:TT{Ì5TÌsoquírK)lylsulfonyl̂ .1/ịfií,4-(ìfampínếhydi:ô  
chlớridè. <1'''"' - "--'O  - * » '
,e14H,^ ^ ^ 0 = 3 2 7 5  ■
CAS — 1ĨỊ374S-Ỉ9-7 (ìbsudìQ; 105628-07-7: ífasudjỊ hydro- 
ititorìde). ừ
A K — C04AX3Z
ATCVet'—,QC04AX3Z '
UNII — SQ04N8S7BR.

Proíile
Pasudỉl is a selective inhibitor of Rho-kinase, a protein 
kìnase involved in contraction of vascular smooth musde. 
Fasudỉl is used as the hydrochloiide hemỉhydrate for its 
vasodilating properties in the management oỉ cerebrovasc- 
ular disorders induding vasospasm after suigery for 
subarachnoid haemorrhage. It is under investigation for 
the treatment of angina pertoris, acute cerebral thrombosis, 
and pulmonary hypertension.

Reíerences.
1. Shỉbuya M, tí a i. Eữea a i AT877 on cerebnỉ vasospasm aíter 

aneurysnal subarachnoid hemonỉuge: resuỉts of a piospectỉve ptecebo* 
conooOed doubỉe-bUnd oríaL J Nturantrg 1991 76: 571-7.

2. Masumoto K  tí ai. Supprosion oí corrâary anery spesm hy the Rhữ* 
kỉnue tnhibitor ỉtsudỉl ỉn paòents wỉtb vtsospestk angỉna. Gratiation 
2002; 105: 1545-7.

3. Shỉmokawa H, tí ứL Amỉ-angtnaỉ eflect oế ừsudỉl » Rho>kỉnase 
inhỉbỉtor, in patỉems wtth stabk efibrt angỉna: i  muhỉcenter scudy. J 
Cantiavatc Pkamaeot 2002; 40:751-61.

4. Vkarỉ RM. tí ai. EÍQcacy and saỉety oí ỉasudũ in patkms with siable 
angỉna: a doubỉe-bỉindr pUcebo-concrolỉed. phase 2 .ưiaL J Am Coiỉ 
càrdỉoỉ 2005; 46c 1803- 11.

5. Suxuỉd Y, tí aL A posonarketỉng surveỉlỉance study of ỉasudỉl neaonent 
ĩix e r  aneurysmaỉ subancbnoid hemorrhage. Surg N a tn i 2007; 68: 126-
31.

Preparotions
Proprietory Praparadons (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingrediant Praparations. Oiina: chuanwei Eril (ữ.
ỈL&); Jprr. BriL

F e l o d i p i n e  ÍBAN, USAN, riNNi
Felõdlpiinfcr‘ pỹỏdipin; PetodipinaL pẹlodipinas;' Fđodipinẽ^
jèlodiplno; pẹíọdipỉnuníị Hr154^2f_0ầ9íỘ4iíi4aí^
Ethyl ..methyl ,4-{2,3-;cíichlorop:henyĩ)-1147dưiydro^2,6rỊ 
đimethyipyridine-33-dicarboxylate. ■ ' . .‘'4;':''.;
£i*H 19Q2N04=3843..........................-   --------------------
CĂS — 72SÒ9r76-3; 86189-69-7. . =s
ATC —  CÓ8CA0Z . . , , . ->
ATC Vet — OC08CA0Z ■ ■ ,
UNII —  0L961R602C ■ ■

Pbarmocopoeias. In Otin.. Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Felodipine). A white or light yellovv, crystalline 
powder. Practìcally insoluble in water; freely soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol in acetone. in dichloromethane, and in 
methyl alcohol. Protect írom light.
USP 36: (Felodipine). A light yel!ow to yellovv, crystalline 
powder. Insoluble in vvaten freely soluble in acetone and in 
methyl alcohol; very slightly soluble in heptane. Store in 
airtight containers. Protea from Ught.

Uses and Administration
Pelodipine is a dihydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
with actions sũnỉlar to those of niỉeđipine (p. 1447.2). It iỉ 
used in the management of hypertension (p. 1251.1) and 
angina peaoris (p. 1254.3).

Felodipine is given orally, generally in a modỉfied-release 
formuỉation for use once daily in the moming. In 
hypertension the usual initial dose is 5 mg daily, adjusted 
asrequired; theusualmaintenance doseis2.5 to lOmgdaily 
and doses above 20 mg daỉly are not usually needed. In 
angina the usual initial dose is 5mg daily íncreased if 
necessary to lOmg daily.

Lower doses may be requữed in patients with hepatíc 
impaũment (see belovv) and in the elderìy.
Reviews.

1. Todd PA. Faulds D. FeIodỉpine: a revirvv oí the phaimacoiogy and 
thenpeuúc use of the extended reỉease ĩonnuỉadon ỉn cardỉovascuỉar 
đỉsorderc. D ntp 1992; 44: 251-77.

2. VVaỉton T, Syrees LR. Peỉodỉpme and ỉiradipine: new caldum-dianoeỉ* 
bloddng agents íor the treatment oí hypertensỉon. CHn Pharm 1993; 12: 
261-75”

Adminisiration in hepalk impairment. In 9 patients vvith 
liver dưhosis given felodipỉne 750micrograins by intra- 
venous iníusion over 20 minutes and lOmg orally as sin- 
gle doses on separate occasions the mean oral bioavailabil- 
ity was 17.1% which was not signiBcantly diỉferent bom 
published values in healthy subjects, but the peak plasma 
concentrationỉ were almost tvvice as high as normal, 
apparently due to reduced systemic deárance and volume 
oi distnbutjon.1 The ỉact that bioavailability was not 
increased suggests that much pre-systemic metabolỉsm 
takes place in the gut rather than the liver. Although 
increased adverse rffects were not assodated with the 
raised íelodipine concentratìons in this study it is recom- 
mended that therapy in õrrhotic patìents begin at lovver 
doses than in patients with norrnal liver ỉunction. us 
licensed produa iníonnation recommends that an initíal 
dose of 2.5 mg once daily should be used in patients with 
hepatic impaìnnent

ỉ . Regỉrdh CG. a  al. rhamucoldnetia oi telodipme in padenB nitb  livcr 
(hsease. Bur J Qin Pharmaaỉ 1989; 36:473-9.

Adverse Eữeớs, Treatment, and Precautions
As ỉor dihydropyridine caỉdum-channel blockers (see 
Nỉỉedipine, p. 1450.2).

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
piled by the Norwegian Poiphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes ỉelodipine as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porpbyrỉa. Avaiỉable au http://www. 
dnigs-porphytia.org (accessed 08/07/11)

Interadions
As ỉor dihydropyridine caldum-channel blodceis (see 
Niỉedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetics
Pelodipine is almost completely absorbed from the 
gastrointestúial ơact aỉter oral doses but undergoes 
extensive ẵrst-pass metabolism, with a bioavailability of 
about 15% (range 10 to 25%). It is extensively metabolised

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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in the gut and the liver and is excreted aỉmost entírely as 
metabolites. about 70% oi a dose being excreted in urine 
and the remainder in íaeces. The tenninal eliminatìon halí- 
Uíe is ieponed to be about 11 to 16 hours aíter oral dosage 
with an immedỉate-release preparation, but longer with a 
modihed-release ỉonnulation. Pelodipine is about 99% 
bound to plasma proteins (mainly aỉbumin).
Reviews.

1. Dtinsdman PHJM. Bdgar B. Peỉodỉpine dỉnicaỉ pharmacoldnecics. ơbt 
Phamuakùưt 1991: 21:418-30.

Preparatìons
Proprietory Preparations (details are gi ven in Volume B)
Singia ngptdNRl Praparahons. Arg.: Munobal; Plendib AustraL: 
Felodil; Felodun Plendil; Austrũc Pelodistad; Munobab plendii; 
Belg.: PlendiL Renedil; Braz.: SplendiỊt CamúL: Plendil; Rene- 
dit Chile; Splendil; chitur. DeWei (&$); Keliping (ÕTÌC )̂; 
Lianhuan-Erding (SCT/KSí); Plendil XiaoDing (9!JỀ);
Cz.: Auronab Pelocor; Plendil; Presid; Denm.: Pelodin; plendil; 
Plendurt; Pin.: Hydac Plendil; Pr.: Flodil; Ger.: Pelo-Purent; 
Felobeta; Felocorf; Felogamma; Modip; Munobal; Gr.: plendil; 
Hong Ktmg: Felogard,- plendìl; Hung.: Plendib Preád; Indùr. 
Felogard; Indon.: Nỉrmadỉl; PlendiL' IrL: Plendib Israel: Penedil; 
ItaL: Feloday; Plendil; Prevex; JpK Splendil; Maỉaysia. plendil; 
Atec: Dyloỉen; Eutens; Feđin; Hoỉodilan; Munobal; Naỉapin; 
Naípin; Plendib Xysvot Weth,f'Plendil; Norw.: Plendil; NZ; 
Felo; Plendil; Philipp.: Dilahex; Diloíen; Pelimt; Felop; Pelpin; 
Lodistad; Plendil; Versarit; Pó£?FeIohexaIf; Plendil; pòrt: Men- 
cort; Plendil; Preslovv; Rusií Pelodip plendil
(IlnemBin); S-Afr.: plendil; Singapore: plendil: Spain: Pertudalt; 
Plendil; Sv/ed.: plenđib Switz.: Felodilt; Plenđil; Thai.: FedU; 
Fellm; Pelohexalt; Pelopine; Peloten; Plendil; Topidib Turk.: 
Plendil; UK: Cardioplen; Felotens; Keloc, Neoíel; Paraiid: 
Plendil; Vascalpha; Ukr.: Felodip (<beji0AHn); Pelohexal
(<benoreKcan)t; Ỹeneỉ.: Plendil.
AAukHngradient Prepascrtions- Arg.: Atacand Duo; Ttiacon Aus- 
traL: Triasyn; Belg.: Logimat; Tazko; Braz.: Atacand Comb; 
Canad.: Altace Plus Felodipine; Cx.: Triasyn; Denm.: Logimax; 
Pin.: Logimax; Unimax; Pr.: Logimax; Ger.: Delmuno; Mobloc 
Unimax: Gr.: Logimax; Triacon Unitens; Hong Kongr. Logimax; 
Hung.: Logimax; Triasyn; IrL: Triapin; Israel: Logimaxt; ItaL: 
Triapin; Mex.: Logũnax; Triacon Netíu: Triapin; Phữipp.: Logi- 
max; Triapin; PoL: Dehnuno; PorL: Triapin; Unimaxt; Sus.: 
Logỉmax (JIonnaucc); SJíỊr.: Tri-Plen; spain: Logimax; Triapin; 
Suied.: Logúnax; Switz.: Logimax; Unimaxt; UR. Triapin.
Phormacopoeid Preparctíỉorts
BP 2014: Ptolonged-release Felodipine Tablets;
USP 36: Pelodipine Extended-Release Tablets.

Fendìline Hydrochloride Ip/NNMI 
Fendilinã, hidroclaiyro. de; Fendiline, Chlorhydratẹ de; 
Rendilirii Hydrochloridum; Hidrocioruro de . fendiliriầ;: 
OeHAVUỊ MH3 r^ApoỉdiopM/Ị. ; ; ■ >
ẬW2t6 enzhỹdtỵlẹth5íÌ)ía^iethylberi^iạminẹ hydróchíoride.
c ^ H H d p á s íA - . -  ;
•CAS —  13042-18-7 (íendiline); Ì3636-Ì8-5 (íẹndilỊne, hydro- 
chloridẹ).
AK^:C08EA01. .
ẠTỎVet — QC08EAQI.
■UNIf — ; HEM3Zĩ OIIK

Profi'/e

Fendiline hydrochloride is a caldum-channel blocker used 
as a vasodilator in ischaemic heart disease.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preporations (details are given in Volume B) 
Singltt-ingredient PreporoHoos. Gr.: Sensit.

F e n o f í b r a t e  IBAN, HNN)
Fenofibraattí; Fenófìbíatỉ:FerK)fìbrát; Fenofibratas;. PénoAbi- 
rate; Fenofìbrato;, Fenofìbratum; LF-178; Procetoíen; 
Procetofene; OeH'õ$n6 par.' ■
Isopropyl 2-[4K4-chlorobenzoy0phenoxy]-2-methylpropio- 
nate:'--' " - - ■
GjbH j taO4=360.8 . . . "  , ,  .
ỔAS.-  ̂49562-28-9 (fenofibrate); 420/7-89-0 (fènofìbncaãd). 
ATC—XIOÁBOS, .
ATCỳet — QCIÓA8Ỏ5. 
ủ tế ^ ị- '1120236300^ - _

Pharmacopoeias. In Oán.. Bur. (see p. VĨÌ), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Fenofibrate). A white or aỉmost white, 
crystalllne powder. M.p. 79 degrees to 82 degrees. 
Practically insoluble in water; slightly soluble in alcohol; 
very soluble in dichloromethane. Protea from light.
USP 36: (Fenofibrate). A white or almost white, crystalline 
powder. M.p. 79 degrees to 82 degrees. Practically ũuoluble

in waten slightiy soluble in aỉcohol; very soỉuble in 
dkhloromethane. Protea from llght.

Choline Fenofibrate IUSAN, riNNỊ 
ABT-335; Cholini. Fenoỉìtjratum; Fériofibrate de (Ịhoíine; 
Fénoflbratọ dè colina; XonitH (DeHO<ị)M6paT. : 
2;Hydroxy-NXN-cn'methylethanaminium 2-[4-(4<hloroben- 
2oỵỉ)phenoxy]-2-mèthyípropanọate. 
,C5B,4NO,C17H,aC104=421.9 '
Ớ s. -r  856676-23-8.
ATC — ŨQẠB05. - , .
ATC Vet —  QC10ABU.
UNII — 4BMỊH7IZT98. •

Uses and Adm inỉstration
Fenofibrate, a Ễbric add deiivatíve, is a lipid reguỉatỉng drug 
with actions on plasma lipids sũnilar to those oỉ bezafibrate 
(p. 1323.2).

It ũ used to reduce low-density lipoprotein (LDL)- 
cholesterol, total cholesterol, triglycerides, and apolipopro- 
tein B, and to increase high-density lipoprotein (HDL)- 
cholesterol, in the management ol hyperlipidaemias 
(p. 1248.1), induding type Ha, type ưb, type m, type rv, 
and type V hypeiiipoproteinaemias.

Fenofibtate is given orally as the base or choỉine salt. It is 
usually given vvith food to improve bioavailability although 
this may not be necessary with all preparations (see 
Bioavailability, below). It. is available in a range oỉ 
íormulations with diữeiing bioavailabiỉities and the dose is 
thereỉore spedâc to the preparation.

Standard micronừcd Ịormulations of fenofibrate are 
available as 67-mg capsules to be taken several túnes 
daily, or as 200- or 267-mg capsules for once daily dosage. 
The usual inióal dose is 67 mg three times daily or 200 mg 
once daily; the dose may be reduced to 67 mg tvvice daily or 
inaeased to 67 mg lour times daily or 267 mg once daily 
according to response.

Preparations with ìmproved bioavaiỉability may be given in 
doses of around 40 to 160 mg once daỉly.

Non-micronừed /ormulatìons may also be available and are 
given in an iniúal dose oỉ 200 to 300 mg daily in divided 
doses, adjusted according to response to betvveen 200 and 
400 mg daily; lOOmg of non-micronised fenofibrate is 
therapeuticalỉy equivalent to 67 mg ot the Standard 
mìcronised form.

Cholinc fenofibrate is also given orally; doses are expressed 
in terms of íenoCbric add. It is given in a dose of 45 to 
135mgonce daily.

Doses of íenoíibrate and choline tenoSbrate should be 
reduced in renal ứnpairment (see below). For the dose of 
fenofibrate in children, see also belovv.

Fenofibric add ís also used similarly to ỉenoĐbrate. 
Revievvs.

1. Keating GM. Croora KF. PenoĐbrate: ỉ  revievr ot its use in prứuary 
dyslipidaemia. the metabolic syndrome and type 2 diabetn melllnis. 
Druịs 2007; Í7: 121-53.

Administrotion in chiidren. Experience with fenofibrate in 
children ỉs limited and it should only be given under spe- 
dalist advice. The BNFC considers that, given the limited 
evidence supporting its use in children, ỉenohbrate should 
be used only vvhen a statin or bile-add binding drug is 
unsuitable. The dose depends on the tormulation:
• For Standard micronised fenofibrate the BNỈC recommends 

that children are given the 67-mg capsule íonnulatíon. 
The otal dose is one 67-mg capsule per 20 kg body- 
vveỉght daily for children aged 4 to 15 years; those aged 
15 to 18 years may be given the adult dose (see above).

• Non-micronừed fenofibrate is licensed for use in some 
countries in children from the age of 10 years, in a 
maximum oral dose of 5 mg/kg daily.

Adminiỉtration in renal impairment. A single-dose study1 
in patients with mild (creatinine dearance (CC) 30 to 
50mL/minute) or severe renal impairment (CC belovv 
lOml/minute or undergoing haemodialysis) íound that 
the plasma eUminaúon half-lUe of lenoũbric add was pro- 
longed, vvith a range of 54 to 362 hours; no correlation 
was tound betvveen halI-Uíe and serum creatínine or cc. 
Fenofibrate metabolites were not removed by haemodia- 
lysis, and repeated dosing in patients undergoing regular 
haemodialysis led to signiỉicant accumulation oỉ íenoCbric 
add.1

Fenofibrate is thereíore not generally recommended in 
patients with severe renal impainnent although UK Ucensed 
produa inỉormatỉon allovvs a dose oỉ 134mg oi Standard 
micronised fenofibrate daily ỉor patìents with c c  betvveen 20 
and 60 mL/minute and 67 mg daily for patients with c c  
below 20 mL/minute.

u s lỉcensed product inỉonnation for ừnprơved bioavail- 
ability ỉormulations suggests initiaỉ daily doses oỉ about 40 to 
50 mg (equivalent to about 67 mg of Standard mÍCTonised 
íenolibrate) in patients with renal impairment, but

contra-indicates use in those wìth severe impairment. 
Choline fènofibrate may be given to those with mild to 
moderate renal hnpairment in an inỉtial dose of 45 mg once 
daily; the dose may be increased ư necessary after 
evaluation of the eífea on renaỉ function. It should be 
avoided in severe renai impairment.

1. Doager JP. a  al. Bítect ct hemodlalysis on plaima Idnetlcs <rf tenoBbiaie 
ìn dữonic renal tailun. Nepknm 1982:31; 51-9.

Biliary disorden. For mendon oi the use of ỉenohbrate 
with ursodeoxycholic add in the treatment of primary 
biliary órrhosis see under Bezaflbrate, p. 1323.3.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
As ỉor Bezafibrate, p. 1324.2.

Porphyría. The Drug Đatabase for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes íènoSbraite as 
probably not poiphyrinogenỉc it may be used as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaỉỉable ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.OEg (aocessed 19/10/11)

Interadions
As ỉor Bezafibrate, p. 1325.2.

UK licensed produa iníormation for fenofibrate suggests 
that in padents taking oral antỉcoagulants, the dose oi 
anticoagulant should be reduced by about one-ứũrd when 
ưeatment with fenofibrate iỉ started, and then adjusted 
gradually ư necessary.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Fenofibrate is readily absorbed bom the gastrointestinal 
tract when taken with íood; absorption may be reduced u 
íenoSbrate is given on an empty stomach, although this 
depends on the ỉormulation (see BỉoavailabUỉty, below). 
When gi ven as the choline salt which is also readily 
absorbed hom the gastrointestinal tract, its bioavailability is 
not ahected by tood.

Fenofibrate is rapidly hydrolysed to its active metabolite 
ĩenoũbnc add which is about 99% bound to pỉasma 
albumin. The plasma elimination halỉ-liíe is about 20 hours. 
Fenofibric add is excreted mainly in the urine, mainly as the 
glucuronide conjugate, but also as a reduced ỉorm oí 
fenofibric add and its glucuronide. It is not removed by 
haemodialysis.
Reíerences.

1. Chapman MJ. Phannacoỉogy oi ỉenoSbrate. Am J Mtd 1987; 83 (suppl 
5B): 21-5.

BioavailabiiHy. Fenofibrate is poorly soluble in vvater and 
has a low bíoavailability when given orally.1 Bioavailabil- 
ity is increased by íood, particularly iỉ there is a high fat 
content and lenohbrate is thereíore usually given vvith 
meals. Changes to the formulađon, partìcularly with 
regard to the partíde sứe, have beẹn made to improve 
solubility,1 vvith the aim of increasing bioavailability and 
redudng the inQuence oỉ food. Micronisadon improves 
bioavailability to a ceitain extern, and alỉovvs a lovver dose 
to be given; 300 mg oỉ non-micronised íenohbrate is 
usualỉy considered equivalent to about 200 mg of the Stan
dard micronised íorm. Microcoating may ỉurther improve 
bioavailability,2 but absorpdon is still aílected by the pre- 
sence of food.} Nanopartíde,4 stabilised micropartìde,3 or 
semi-solid íormulatíons,’ hovvever, appear to have a more 
consistent bioavailability and may be given with or 
vvithout food, as may choline ỉenohbrate.

1. Vogt h la a l. Dissolutíon enhancement of íenoũbrate by microniiaiion,
cogrínding a n d  sp ray -d ry ing : c o m p ariso n  vvith c om m erc ia ỉ p rcp a ra tío n s .
Eur J Phữrm Biopkarm 2008; 68: 283-8.

2. Guichard ĩĩ.e ta L A  new formulatỉon of íenoObrate: suprabioavaỉlable 
tabletỉ. CurrMed Ra opm 2000: 16: 134-8.

3. Guivar^h PH. et a i A ncw fenofibrate ỉormuiation: results oí áx sùìgle- 
dose, dinỉcal studỉes of bioavaiUbiỉicy under fed and ỉasõag condidons. 
Cỉm Ther 2004; 26:1456-69.

4. Sauron R, tí aL Absence of a food eííect with a 145 mg nanopartíde 
íenoãbrate tabỉet ỉonnulatỉon. ỉn t J ơừt Pharmacol Ther 2006; 44:64-70.

5. Sonet B, tí ai. Randomised aossover studỉes oi the btoequivalence of two 
ỉenoãbrate {onnuỉatioos aher admùùstratỉon ol a single oraì đose in 
heaỉthy voỉunteers. AnnàmiM lỊonthunậ 2002: 52: 200-4.

Preparations
Piupriskvy PrepGRihons (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Conttolip; Craverilỉ Daun- 
lip; Penobrate; Minuslip; Procetoken; sdero&n; AustraL: Lipi- 
dil; Austria: Apteon Fenollp; Lipanthyl; Lipcor Iipsin; Belg.: 
Dodeno&t; Fenoũtopf; Penõgab Penosup; Lipanthỹb 
Lipanthylnano; Braz.: iipanon; Lipídil; Reducolen; cánàd.: 
Apo-Feno; Feno-Micro; Penomax; Lipidil; Pro-Feno; chile. 
Fibronil; LipicUlt; Chừta: Etícer Guan zhi Ning (M i.
tí); Ke UQtag(nJaZ:»); Upaniyl (ýlÝỈL); UpiUen (* jể^ ); 
Lipilo (# * jn # j; Qi Shu («ff),: Tai Wei Luõ (* ^ » ) ;  c i:  
Apo-Peno; Feblra; Fenofix; Iipanthyb lipirex; Iipohexal; 
Suprelip; Pin.: CIL; Fenosup; LipanthyL' Pr.: Pegenon 
Lipanthyb Secalip; Ger.: CILt; Fenobeta; FenoIantont;'Ijpidll;

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actìvely marketed
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Nonnalip prot; Gr.: Chlorosteiam Climage; Fagratyl; Fenobrat; 
Gesteíol; Letomode; LichoL' Lipanthyl; Liperial; Lipidil; Liso- 
myex; Neo-Disterin; Planitrix; Sitronella; Xaíenor; Zerlubron; 
Hững Kang: Apo-Feno; Pegenort; Lexemin; UpanthyL- Quali- 
pantýu Hung.-. Feno-Micrõf: Penobrạt; Penorôiss Lipanthyl; 
Lipidil; India: Fenacor, Penobate; Fenocor; Penolỉp; Fibral; 
Plbrate; Finate; Lipicartl; Lotgl' Indon.: Evothyl; Felo$ma; 
Pibramed; Hyperchõl; Iiítn; Lipanthyl; ProCbrat; Trichol; Tro- 
lip; Yosenob: Zumafib: Iỉt: Lipantil; /tai: Pulao; FuIaosupra; 
Liperial; Upoíenc; Lipsin; Nolipaxt; Ulene; Jpn: Tricor; Maiay- 
riã: Apo-Peno-Micro; Penosup; Lexemin; Lipanthyl; Mac.: Con- 
troHp; Lipidil; phũipp.: Penot Fenoflnc Penogal; Pibraten; 
Fíbrii; Lipanthyl; Lipiduce; Lipilíen; Lipway; Lo&bra; LoSbra; 
Nubrex; Trichek; Trolip; PoL: Apo-Feno; Fenardin; Fenoratio; 
GroBbrac Lipanthyl; PorL: Apteort: Catalíp; Upanđiylt; Lỉpo- 
len; Supralip; Rus.: Lipanthyl (JlHnaKTHn); Tricor (Tpaăxop); i  
Afr.: Lipanihyl; singapore. Apo-Feno-Micro; Fenogal Lidose; 
Penosup; Lexemỉn; Lipanthyl; Trolip; Spain: Liparisonf; Seca- 
lip; SwaL: Upanthyl; Switz.: Lipanthyỉ; Thai.: Adíen; Coles- 
tnm; Pebrate; Fenomed; Penosupt; Fenox; HbriL' Rbrolan; Lex- 
enũn: Lipanthyl; Lipothin; Stanlip; Supralip; Turk.: Penogal' 
Lipanthyl; Lipoíen; Secaiip; UK: FenogaI; Lipanál; Supralip; 
ukr.: Upanthyl (JlHnaHTHJi)f; Lipicard (HĩnixapA); Lipoten 
(JInnoộeã); Trirór (Tpatìitop)Ỷ: ƯSA: Antara: Penogiide: Pibricon 
Lipoíen; Lofibra; Tricon Triglide; Trillpix.

MutHngndisnt Preporalions. Arg.: Craveril Duo; Minuslip Duo; 
cĩ.: Pravaíenix; lndia: AFF; Aova-F; Atchol-F; Atofast-F; Ator- 
em-F; Atoríen; Atorin-F: Atoriip-F; Atonnac-TG; Atomet-F: 
Atorva-TG; Atoâde-F; Dipiiton Dyslip-TG; Dysliptin-TG; Feno- 
stac Fibator EZ; Pibaton Pibmet; Fíbrovas; Genxvast-F; Inovas- 
F; Lipicard AV; Liploũn; Lorisk; Lorlip-HZ; Lorlip; Orvaz-FT; 
h i.: Pravaỉenix; Mac.: Felocor.
Phormocopoeid Preporotioni
USP 36: Fenofibratẽ Capsules; Fenofibrate Tablets.

Fenoldopam  M esilate IBANM, ctNNMi

Fểnõìdõparn;. Mésilate. 'de; Penoldópam,: mesllatơv de; 
penqldopam Mesylate (USẠN); Penoldoparpi Mesílas; 
Mesilato de íenoldopam; SkF-82526-j; (DeHoníỊonaMa 
Me3Knar. - - -
6-^lora-23,4,5-tetra hyd ro- ì-(p- hyd roxyphenyl)- ìrì-3-ben- 
zazepine-73-diolmethanesulfonate. . .
Cl6H,«CINO3,CH4O3S=401.9-.
CAS r— 67227-56-9 (knoldopam); 67227-57-0 (krtoldopam 
mesilate). ' . •' -
ATC— CQ1CA19. ' . -
ATC Vet —  QC01CA19. 
um  — HA3R0MY0Ỉ6.

Pharm acopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Penoldopam Mesylate). A white to off-white 
powder. Soluble in water. Store in aiitight containers at a 
temperature of 25 degrees, excursions pennitted between 
15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protea bom moisture.

hcompcrtiUHy’. Physical incompanbility has been 
repoitedề with íenoldopam 80 micrograms/mL (as' the 
mesilate) in 0.9% sođium chloride mjection and the ỉol- 
lowing dxugs during sũnulated Y-âte ađministration: 
ammõphylline; ampidlỉin sodium; amphoteridn B; 
bumetanide; ceỉoxitm sodium; dexamethasone sodiurn 
phosphate; diazepam; fosphenytom sodium; furosemide; 
Icetorolac tromethamine; methohexitaỉ sodium; methyl- 
prednisolone sodium sucdnate; pentobarbital sodỉtun; 
phenytoin sođhim; prochlorperazine edisilate; sodium 
bicaibonate; and thiopental sođiunL 

1. Trissd LA* et aỉ. Compitibỉỉỉcy of ĩenokioptm mesyiace with other drugt 
đuiỉng sixmikted Y-sỉte adminỉsamtíon. Am J Health-Sya Pharm 2003; «0: 
S0-5.

StabilHy. Fenoidopam mesilate, at concentratíons ianging 
hom 4 to 300 micrograms/mL in glucose 5% or sodium 
chloride 0.9%, has been repoited1 to be stable íor 72 
houis when stored at tempẽratures oỉ 4 degrees or 23 
degnees.

ỉ .  Trỉsseỉ LA. a  ai. Stabilỉty oí ỉeĐoỉdoptm mesyỉâte in two ỉnAulon 
soỉutions. Am J Heahk-Syĩt Pharm 2002; 59:54Ó-8.

Uses and Administration
Penoldopam is a dopamine agonist that is reported to have a 
seiective action at dopamine Dr receptors, leadỉng to 
vasodỉlatation. It is used in the short-teiin management oí 
severe hypenenãon (below) and has aỉso been tried in hean 
ỉaSure.

Penoldopam is given intravenously as the mesilate, 
although doses aie expressed in terms oỉ the base; 
1.31xnicrograms oi íenoỉdopam mesikte i$ equivaỉent to 
about 1 microgram of íenoldopam.

In the management oỉ hypertenãve crises, lenoldopam 
mesilate is given by contỉnuous intravenous inhiãon for up 
to 48 hours, as a solution containing 40 microgtams/mL oỉ 
íenoldopam. The dose should be adjusted according to 
response, in usuaỉ increments oi 50 to 100 nanograms/kg

per minute at not ỉess than 15-minute intervals. The usual 
dose range is from 100 to 1600 nanograms/kg per minute. 

For the use of ỉenoldopam in children, see below.

Administration in children. Fenoldopam has been used to 
indủce hypotenslon in chiỉdren undẽrgoing surgery. A pla- 
cebo-contrólled study' in 76 childrẽn aged betvveen 3 
weeks and 12 yeais found that úưusion at rates below 
200 nanograms/kg per minute was ineữective, and that a 
dose oỉ 800 nanogrãms/kg per minute was the most eữec- 
tive and well tolerated. Dose increases beyond this vvere 
assoõated with tachycardia but no hnther blood piessure 
reduction.

Penoldopam has also been investigated to protea renal 
function and improve urine output ỉn neonates undergoing 
cardiopulmonary bypass2-3 (íor example by inỉuáon oỉ 
100 nanograms/kg per minute over 72 hovưs1) and in 
aitícally UI children,4 but as in adults (see Nephrotoxidty, 
below) the extern oỉ any beneht ìs unclear.

1. Hammer GB, et ai. Pharmscokỉnetio and pharmacodynamio oi 
ĩenoldopam mesyỉate íơr blood pressure controt in pedíatric patỉents. 
BMC Aiưsthesioi 2008; 8: 6.

2. Costeỉỉo JM. et ai. ỉnỉtỉai experỉence with renoldopam ahcr cardiac 
surgery ỉn neonates wfth an insuttiđent mponse to conveniỉonal 
điureiỉcs. PttHatr Crit Cart Med 2006; 7: 28-33.

3. Ricd z  tí ai. Pmoldopam ỉn newbom paticnư undcrfoỉng cardỉo- 
pulmonary bypass: comrolỉed dỉnical trìal. Interaơ Cardiơvasc Thorac Surg 
2008; 7: 1049-53.

4. Moffctt BS. tí aỉ. Rcnal ettectỉ oí ícnoldopam in CTitỉaOy iH pediaưic 
patíents: • retrospeaive review. Pediatr Crít Care Med 2008; 9: 403-6.

Hypertensìon. Fenoldopam has a rapid onset oi action and 
short eliminadon haU-iưe and may be used as an altema- 
tive to sodirnn nitroprusside Ũ1 the management of hyper- 
tensive aises (see under Hypertension, p. 1251.1). Its use 
has been reviewed.1"3 Comparatìve studies with sodium 
mtroprusáde in patients with acute severe hypertension 
have shovvn lenoldopam to be equaUy eHective in rapidly 
lowering blood pressure. Additionally, in contrast to nitro- 
prusside, urine output, creatinine dearance, and sodium 
excretion may be increased by íenoldopam. Fenoldopam 
may thereỉore be paiticularly useful in padents with renal 
impaứment, although this remains to be established.

1. Brogden RN. Markham A. Fenoỉdopam: a review of its pharmacody- 
nam k and pharmacokỉnetỉc propertỉes and intravenous dỉnỉcal 
potentỉal ỉn the managexnent oí hypenensirc urgendes and 
êmergendes. Drup 1997; 54: 634-50.

2. Post JB. Prishman WH. Fenoldopam: a new dopamine agonỉst for the 
treatment of hypertensive urgendes and energendes. J ơbt Pharmacol 
1998;38:2-13.

3. Murphy MB. tí ai. Fenoldopam: a seỉectỉve peiípheraỉ dopamine- 
receptor agonist for the oreatniem oí severe bypènenskm. N ErtỊÌ J Med 
2001; 345: 1548-57.

Nephrotoxicity. Fenoldopam increases renal blood flow 
and has been tried to reduce the renal toxidty that may 
be assotiated with use of contrast media (see Eílects on 
the Kidneys under Adverse Eữects oỉ Amidotriĩoic Aúd, 
p. 1582.2). Small studies in patients at risk of renal toxidty 
have shown beneãt with lenoldopam.1'2 but larger rando- 
mised studies3,4 have tound no advantage with íenoldo- 
pam pius hydratíon compared tvith hydranon using sod- 
ium chloríde 0.45% alone. However, a later meta- 
analysis5 in patients undergoing cardiovascuỉar surgery, 
who are at risk oí acute renal ỉailure, found that ỉenoldo- 
pam consistently reduced the need for renal replacement 
therapy, and reduced monality. For mention oỉ use in
children and neonates see above.

A study* in patients undergoing liver transplantation 
(p. 1940.3) suggested that lenoldopam may have a role in 
preserving renal hmction, possibly by counteractỉng the 
renal toxỉdty assodated with ddosporin.

ỉ. Chu VL Cheng JWM. Fenoỉdopam in tbe preveĐdon oí contrast medỉa- 
ỉaduced acute renaỉ ỉaỉhưe. A m  Pharmaeotíiír 2001; 35: 1278-82. 
Conedk». ibủLỉ 1677.

2. Lepor NE. A review of contemporary prevention strategies Ibr 
radỉocontnst nephropathy: a ỉocus on íenòldopam and N-acetylcys- 
teìne. Ẫev ũtrdiơvascMai 2003; 4 (suppl IJ: S15-S20.

3. AUaqahand s. tí a l Prospecdve nndõmỉzed study ol N-acetykysteine. 
ỉeiKỉìdữpam. and sahne for prevention <rf radỉocontnst-ỉnduced 
nephropathy. CứthỂttr Carẩiovax Inierv 2002; 57: 279-83.

4. Stône GW, t í  aL Fenoỉdopam mesyiate ÍOT the prevention oỉ contnst- 
ỉndoced nephroptthy: a nndomixed oontroQed ư iai JAMA 2003; 290: 
2284-91.

5. Undoni G, tí ềL FeZK>kỉopam ređuces the need ĩor renaỉ repỉacement 
thexspy and ìũ-hospial death ỉn Gvdỉovascuỉar saigay: a meta- 
anâlyds. J Cardiùthorac Vasc Anesth 2008; 22: 27-33.

6. BiancoSore G.tíaL Use oi ĩotoUỉopam to control renaỉ dysfunctỉon earỉy 
aíter Uver tnnspỉantatỉon. Uver Tnutspi 2004; 10:986-92.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
The adverse e&ects of íenoldopam are mainly due to 
vasodilatation and indude hypotension, ũushing, dizziness, 
headache, and reũex tachỵcardia. Nausea and vomiting, 
and ECG abnonnalities have also been reported. Hypokal- 
aemia has occurred and serum-elecưolyte concentrations 
should be monitored duiing thetapy; blood pressure and 
heart rate should also be monitored. Fenoldopam may 
increase intra-ocular pressure and it should be used with 
caution in patients with glaucoma. Cautỉon is also required

ìn patients in whom hypotension could be deleteríous, su ch 
as those with acute cerebral ỉnỉarction or haemorrhage.

EHects on itie heart. Although fenoldopara is Uỉually asso- 
dated with reũex tachycardia, predpitous bradycaidia in 2 
patients gi ven íenoldopam infuáon in a dinical study1 
ỉorced the drug to be stôpped.

1. Ta^or AA, tí a l Sustaỉned hemođynamỉc eflecB oi the seìectivc 
dopamỉne>l agonỉst ỉenoldopam. durỉng 48-hour Inhisỉoss in 
hypertensỉve patíents: a dose-toỉerabUlty stuđy. J CBn Pharmaeol 1999; 
39: 471-9.

Interactions
The hypotensive effects of ỉenoldopam may be enhanced by 
other drugs with hypotensive actions. Beta blockers may 
block íenoldopam-induced reflex tachycaidia and use of the 
drugs together is not recommended.

Pharmacolànetics
Steady-state plasma concentrations of tenoldopam occur 
about 20 minutes after starting continuous intravenous 
inỉusion. Fenoldopam is extensively metabolised with only 
about 4% of a dose being excreted unchanged. It is 
metabolised by conịugation (mainly glucuronidation, 
methylation, and suưation). Fenoldopam and its metab- 
olites are excreted mainly in the urine, and the remainder in 
the iaeces. The elimination half-life of ỉenoldopam is about 
5 minutes.

Preparatìons
Propriehiry Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngềe ingredient Preparatioru. Iíal.: Corlopam; USA: Coríopam.
Phonnocopoeiai Praporations
USP 36: FenoIdopam Mesylate Injection.

Fibrinolysin <8>
pịbnnase;', Rbrinolisina (humana); Rbrinolysin (Human) 
(BAN); Fibrinolysin (Humah) (r|NN); Fibrino|ysine (humaine);. 
Pibrinolyãrium (humanum); Plasmiini; Plasmin; Plasminum; 
<Dn6pMH0HM3MH (MenoáeKa).
CAS — 9001-90-5 (Ũbrinolysin); 9004-09-5 (human tìbrinolysin). 
ATC—  B01AD05.
ATC Vet —  QB01AD05.
UNII — A4028U842W. ■

NOTE. In Manindale the tenn Sbrinolysin is used for the 
exogenous substance and plasmin for the endogenous 
substance.

P rọ lile
Fibrinolysin is a proteolydc enzyme derived from the 
activation oỉ human plasminogen. Fibrinolysin derived 
ỉrom cattle (bovũie Sbrinolysin) and other animals is also 
available. Fibiinolysin converts Sbrin ĩạto sohible Products 
and also hydrolyses some other proteins. The role of plasmin 
(endogenous ữbrinolysm) in the control oí haemostaás is 
described hirther on p. 1124.3.

Pibrinolysm is used (generally as bovine ãbrinolysin) 
with deoxyrìbonudease for the debridement of vvounds. It 
was íormerly given parenteraUy for the ưeatment oi 
thrombotic disorders. Ocriplasmin (p. 2574.1), a truncated 
íorm of hbrinolysin, is used in the ưeatment oí 
vitreomacular adhesion.

Preparatìons
Pioprirtary Praporations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngla ingre<fen< PrBporoliom. Chinar. Saibai ịífS ) .
AAukHngradiant Preparations. Arg.: aorSbrase; Austria: Fibro- 
lan; Braz.: Cauterex; Fibrabene; Fibrase; Hbrinase c/CIoranfe- 
nicob Gino Cauterex: Gino Pibrase; Chile: Elase; Cz.: Hbrolant; 
Pr.: Elase; Hung.: Hbrolan; Indon.: plasmin; Maiaysia: Elase; 
Mac.: Fibrase SA: Fibrase; Phữipp.: Plasmin; PoL: Pibrolan: 
Switz.: Fibrolan.

F l e c a ỉ n i d e  A c e t a t e  IBANM, USAN, riNNM) 
Acetato dẽ Aècainida; Recainida, acetaÌĐ de;Recainidacetac 
Flécaĩnide,' acétate de; Plecainkdí Acetas;- Flekainidacetat‘ 
Rekainid-acerát; Flekainidlasetaatti; Rekainido acetatas; R- 
818; ®neKaMHMfla ALieraT.
W-(2-Pìperidylmethyl)-2,5-bis(2,2,2-trifluorQethbxy)benza- 
mide acetaté - . ,. . .
C,7H20F6NỉO3X:2H4O2=474.4 ' ■ ' ■
CAS— 54143-55-4 (Ãẽcainide);54143-56-5(ữecainide acetate).
A K — C01BC04
ATC vèt —  QC01BC04. :
UNH ~  M8U465Q ì WQ.

Pharmocopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Ph. Eux. 8: (Flecainide Acetate). A vvhite or almost white, 
very hygroscopic aystalline powder. Soluble in water and 
in dehydrated alcohoU ửeely soluble in dilute acetìc add; 
practícally insoluble in dilute hydrochloric add. A 2.5% 
solution in water has a pH of 6.7 to 7.1. Store in airtigbt 
containers. Protect bom Ught
USP 36: (Flecainide Acetate). A white to sỉightly off-white 
crystallỉne powder, pK, is 9.3. Solubỉe in vvater; ừeely 
soluble in alcohol.

StabiKty. Storage of an extemporaneously prepared fle- 
cainide syrup in a reỉrigerator led to crystallisation of the 
drug and a toxic dose being given.1 ỉt was suggested that 
oral liquid ỉonnulations oỉ Becainide should be ừeshly 
reconstituted bom a powder beíore each dose. However, 
other extemporaneous lormulatíons have been reported13 
to be stable at room temperature and under reírigeration.

1. Stuart AG. tíaL  ĩs thcrc a genetỉc íactor in ũecainỉde toxỉtíty? BMJ1989; 
298: 117-18.

1  Wỉest DB. tí ai. StabUIty of ũecainide acetate in an extemporaneously 
compounded oraỉ suspensỉaoL Am J Hosp Pharm 1992; 49; 1467-70.

3. Aũen LV, Erickson MA. Stabỉlỉty ai badoíen, captopriL <fiỉúazem 
hydrochloride. dipyridamole. and âecainide acetate ỉn extern por- 
aneously compounded oraỉ lỉquids. Am J Heaitk-Syst Pharm 1996; 53: 
2179-84.

Uses and Adminishatỉon
Flecainide is a dass Ic antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) used for 
the ưeatment o f  severe symptõmatic ventricular arrhyth- 
mias such as sustained ventricular tachycardia; ỈOT 
premature ventricuỉar eontractions or non-sustained 
ventricular tachycardia resistant to other therapy; and for 
severe symptomatic supraventrìcular airhythmias (AV 
nodal redprocating tachycardia, airhythmias assodated 
with the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome, and parox- 
ysmal atrial BbrillaỊion ỉn the absence oỉ left ventricular 
dyshinction).

Flecainide is given orally or intravenously as the acetate. 
Treatment shouỉd be started in hospital. Dosesshould be 
ađjusted after 3 to 5 days and reduced once control has been 
achieved. A suggested therapeutic plasma concentratíon 
range is 0.2 to 1 micrograms/mL.

In ventricular arrhythmias the usual initial oral dose of 
Becainide acetate is 100 mg twice daily; the maxhnum total 
dose is 400 mg daily although most paúents wỉll not need 
more than 300 mg daily. In supraventricular arrhythmias 
the usual ỉnỉtiaỉ oral dose is 50 mg twice daily and the 
maximum total dose is 300 mg daily.

For rapid conưol oỉ aưhythmias Becainide acetate 
2 mg/kg may be given intravenously over 10 to 30 minutes, 
to a maximum dose of 150mg; the ECG should be 
monitored. ữ longer term parenteral therapy is necessary it 
ís started with intravenous injection of 2mg/kg over 30 
minutes, as above, then continued by intravenous inhision 
of 1.5mg/kg over the first hour, and 100 to 250micro- 
'grams/kg per hour thereaíter. The maximum cumuiatìve 
dose in the Brst 24 hours should not exceed 600 mg. 
Iníusion should not generaỉly continue for more than 24 
hours and oral therapy should be substỉtuted as soon as 
posãble.

The dose of Qecainide should be reduced in renal 
impairment (see below).

For the use of ílecainide in children, see below.
Flecainide has also been tried in the ơeatment oí 

retractory neuropathic pain.

Adminiỉtration. Flecainide is usually given otally or intra- 
venously. but rapid and reliable absorpúon has been 
reported from a rectal solution in healthy subjects.‘ The 
mean tũne to achieve peak serum concenưation was 0.67 
hours and the mean bioavailability was 98%, compared 
with 1 hour and 78% for an oral solutìon and 4 hours and 
81% for a tablet. The absotptìon of Becainide given rect- 
alỉy to 2 critically ill patients was good in one but poor in 
the other2 and it was recommended that rectal dosage be 
reserved for patients unresponsive to maxũnaỉ paienteral 
therapy and in whom the oral or nasogastric routes cannot 
be usẽd.

1. Ue-A-Huen U eta l. Absorption kineiics oi oial and cectai Secainide in 
healihy subjecư. EurJ Om Pharmacoỉ 1990; 38: 595-8.

2. Quattrocchi FP, Karira A. Flecaínide acctatc adminứtration by enema. 
ÓĩCPAm Pharmaather 1990; 24; 1233—4.

Administration in children. Flecainide has been used suc- 
cesshilly to treat arrhythmias in children,1-2 ìnduding neo- 
nates,2-3 and beneSdal results have also been reported4 
with Becainide and sotalol together. u s  licensed product 
iníormation recommends an initial oral dose of ũecainide 
acetate 50 mg/m2 daily in divided doses for those aged 
under 6 months and 100mg/m2 daily for those aged over 
6 months; a dose of 200mg/m2 daily should not be 
exceeded.

The BNFC recommends the íollovving doses of Becainide 
acetate:
• neonates: an oral dose of 2mg/kg 2 or 3 times daily,

adjusted according to response, or 1 to 2mg/kg

ỉntravenously over 10 to 30 minutes, fo!lowed ư 
necessary by conúnuous iníusion at a rate oỉ 100 to 
250micrograms/kg per hour until arrhythmia is 
conơolled

• chiỉdren aged 1 month to 12 years: an oraỉ dose oí 
2 mg/kg 2 or 3 times daily, adjusted according tơ response 
to a maxũnum oí 8mg/kg or 300 mg daily, or 2mg/kg 
Intravenously over 10 to 30 minutes, followed ìf 
necessary by continuous inlusion at a rate oỉ 100 to 
250micrograms/kg per hour until arrhythmia is 
conưolled (maximum cumulative dose 600 mg in 24

• hours)
• children aged 12 to 18 years: as for adults (see Uses and 

Administration, above); the maxirmim oral dose should 
not exceed 300 mg daily in most chlldren

1. Perry JC. Garson A. Hecainide acetate for treatment ứỉ tachyar- 
rhythmias in children: revỉew of worỉd literature on eữicacy, saíety, and 
doang. Am H tartỉ 1992; 124: 1614-21.

2. 0'Sulỉivan JJ, eĩ ai. Dỉgoxỉn or Qecainide for prophyỉaxis of 
supraveimicular tachycardia in iniancs? J Am CoU Cardioi 1995; 26; 
991-4.

3. Perlinỉ M, et ai. Plecamide as fint>Une ưeatment ỉor supravenưỉcuỉar 
tachycardta in novboms. J Cardiợvasc Med (tía$mtawn) 2009; 10: 372-5.

4. Price JF, rt al. Flecaỉnide and sotaỉoỉ: a new combinatlon therapy ỉor 
reừactory supravencrỉcuỉar tachycardỉa in chiỉdren < ỉ year of age. i  Am 
Cữll Cardiol 2002; 39; 517-20.

Adminisừotìon in nenal impairment. The plasma climina- 
tion hah-Uíe for ũecainide may be prolonged in patients 
with tenal impairment1'3 and doses should be reduced. 
For patients vvith a creatinine đearance equal to or less 
than 35mL/minute per 1.73 m2 licensed product iníorma- 
tíon States that the initíal orai dose oỉ ũecainide acetate 
should not exceed lOOmg daily and plasma concentrations 
should be monitored; intravenous doses should be halved.

Spedal care vvith dosage adjustments should be taken in 
patíents with renal impairment who are also poor 
metabolisers (see Metabolism, p. 1384.3).

1. Braun 1. et al. Phannacokìnedcs of Aecainide in patíenu with mild and 
moderate renaỉ ỉaiỉure compared with patíents with normaỉ renal 
íunction. Eur J Qin Pharmacol 1987; 31: 711-14.

2. F0riand sc  et aL Oraỉ ữecainide phannacokỉnetỉcs in padentỉ wỉth 
impaired renaỉ ỉunctíon. J Qin Pharmacoi 1988; 28: 259-67.

3. VViỉliams AJ, tí a i Pharmacokỉnetỉcs of ũecainide acetate ỉn patíents wỉth 
severe renal impainnem. Qin Pharmacol Ther 1988; 43; 449-55.

Cardiac arrhythmias. Flecainide has an establỉshed role in 
the management of ventricular and supraventriculár 
aưhythmias (p. 1266.1). It has been used ữi children (see 
above) and has also been successhilly given to pregnant 
vvomen (transplacental therapy) to treat íetal arrhyth- 
mias,1-2 although there have been reports3-4 of neonatal 
toxidty.

Use in patients with asymptomatic arrhythmias aỉter 
myocardial iníarction is not recommended since an increase 
in mortality was {ound in the Cardiac Axrhythmia 
Suppression Trial (CAST), in whlch ũecainide5'7 and the 
related dass Ic antiarrhythmics encainide3"7 and morad- 
zines vvere used in an attempt to reduce the rỉsk of sudden 
death ứi post-iníarction pạtients with premature ventricular 
contractions.

Flecaứiide has also been used in the diagnosis of Brugada 
syndrome.9 This syndrome is charaCTerised by syncope or 
aborted cardiac arrest due to ventiicular tachycardia in the 
absence of organic heart disease, and is thought to be due to 
a deSdency in the invvard sodium current in cardiac cells. 
Flecainide, because of its sodium-channel bloddng action, 
exaggerates this defidency and the resulting ST-segment 
elevation, and aids in diagnosis; hovvever, ỉt may predpitate 
serious ventricular arrhythmias10 and must not be used for 
treatment.

1. Simpson JM, Shariand GK. Fctal tachycardias: managcmcnt and 
outcome oí Ỉ27 consecutivc cases. Heart 1998; 79: 576-81.

2. Krapp M, tí al. Flecainide ìn the ímrauterỉne treatment of fetal 
supraventricularuchycardia. Ultrasound Obstet Gynecol2002; 19:158-64.

3. Rasheed A. tí ai. Neonatal ECG changes caused by supratberapeutic 
(lecaỉnide following ưeatment íor íetal supravcnưicular tachycardia. 
Heart 2003; 89: 470.

4. Hall CM, Ward Pỉatt MP. Neonatal Qecainide toxỉdty following 
supraventricular tachycardia treatment. Ann Pharmacother 2003; 37: 
1343-4.

5. Task Force oí ihe Workỉng Group on Arrhyihmias of the European 
Sodcty of Cardỉoỉogy. CAST and beyond: implỉcatíons of the cardỉac 
arrhythmias suppression tríal. Graiiatíon 1990; 81: 1123-7.[S!muha- 
neous publỉcation occurTed in Eur Heart J  1990; 11: 194-9].

6. The Carđiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial (CAST) Investỉgators. 
Preiỉminary report: effea oi encainỉde and ũecainlde on mortaỉỉty in a 
randomixed thai of arrhythmỉa suppressíon aíter myocardỉaỉ inỉarctíon. 
N EngUMed 1989; 321: 406-12.

7. Echt DS. tí a i Mortaỉỉty and morbỉdỉty in patỉents recdving encaỉnide. 
Decainide, or pìacebo: The Cardiac Arrìiythmia Suppression Trial. N Engỉ 
JMeấ 1991; 324: 781-8.

8. The Cardỉac Arrhythmỉa Suppressỉon Trỉal n  Invescỉgators. Eữea of the 
antỉarrhythmic agent morldrine on survỉvaỉ aíter myocardiaỉ hdanxỉoD. 
N Bngl J  Med 1992; 327: 227-33.

9: Slngỉeton CB, McGulre MA. The Brugada syndrome: a rccendy 
recognỉsed genedc dỉsease causing sudden cardiac death. Med J Aitst 
2000; 173: 415-8.

10. Ga$parìni M, tí a i Hecainide test in Brugada syndrome: a reprođudble 
but hsky tool. Paáng Ctìn EUữropHytíoi 2003; 26; 338-41.

Poin. Class Ic antiarrhythmics such as ũecainide are 
among the drugs that have been used as analgesic adju- 
vants in neuropathic pain (p. 10.1), although the evidence

íor beneũt with Qecainide is limited. A positíve response 
has been reported1-2 in patients with severe pain due to 
nerve inBltration, but a controlled study had to be 
stopped3 when supplies of the drug were withdrawn after 
the Bnding o{ increased mortality in a study in post-iníarc- 
tion patients (CAST; see Cardiac Arrhythmias. above), and 
later studles4*5 íound that Qecainide was eííective in only a 
minonty oí patients with cancer pain, although its effects 
could be substantial in responders.’ A small study4 has 
suggested that Aecainide may be eSective in postheipetic 
neuralgia.

1. Dunlop R. t í  a i Analgesỉc eữects of oraỉ ũecaỉnỉde. Lanat 1988; i: 420-1.
2. Sinnott c, tí ai. Ẹlecaỉnỉde to cancer nerve pain. Lanctí 1991; 337:1347.
3. Dunỉop RJ, tí ai. Flecainỉde to cancer nerve pain. Lanat 1991; 337; 1347.
4. Chong SF, tí ai. Pilot study evaỉuatỉng locaỉ anesthetia adminỉstered 

systemỉcaQy for treatmoỉt of pain ỉn padents vrith advanced cancer. J 
Pain Sỵmptom Managt 1997; 13: 112-17.

5. von Gunten CP, tí aL Fỉecaỉnide íor the treatment oỉ cbronỉc 
neuropathỉc pain: a Phaae Q tnaỉ. Palỉiat Mtd 2007: 21: 667-72.

6. Ichlmata M, tí al. Analgehc eữects oí Aecaỉnỉde on postherpcric 
neuralgia. b tíJ  ơừ t Pharmaal Ra 2001; 21; 15-19.

AdverseEffects
The most common advetse eữects caused by Aecainide aỉỉect 
the CNS and indude dizziness, visual disturbances, and 
lightheadedness. Nausea, vomitmg, headache, tremor, 
peripheral neuropathy, ataxia, and paraesthesia may also 
õccũr. These eữects are generally transient and respônd to 
dosage reduction. Other adverse CNS eữects that have been 
reported rarely indude halludnations, amnesia, conhision. 
depression, dyskinesias, and convũlsions. Skin reactions, 
indudỉng rare cases oỉ urticaria, have also occurred and 
there have been isolated cases of photosensitivity. 
Dlstuibances of liver hmction have been repoited rarelỹ. 
Comeal deposits, pulmonary hbrosis, and pneumonitìs have 
occurred during Iong-teim therapy. Cardiovascular eHects 
are less common than those on the CMS, but can be serious 
and sometimes íatal. Ventricular tachyarrhythmias have 
been reported, particulariy in patients with a hịstorỷ of 
ventricular tachyarrhythmias and taking high doses oi 
Aecaữúde. Chest pain and myocardial iníarction have also 
occurred. Flecainide produced an increased mortality rate 
when it vvas assessed for the control of asymptomatic 
venưicular anhythmias in patients who had previously 
suữered a myocardial iníarction (see Cardiac Arrhythmias 
under Uses and Admìnistiation, above).

Inddence of adverse effects. In a report oi the 
non-cardiac adverse eữects of Secainide from 1 short-term 
and 3 longer-term studies,1 the most common adverse 
eữects during both short- and long-term studies were diz- 
ziness and visual distuibances, which occurred in about 
30% of patìents. Headache and nausea both occuired in 
about 10% of patìents. Other adveise eSects reported 
indude dyspnoea, chest pain, asthenia, latigue, and tre- 
mor. Thetapy was stopped because of non-cardiac adverse 
eííects in 10% of patients in the short-term study, and in 
6% of those in the chronic studies. A review of 60 studies 
using ỉlecainide2 reported that non-cardiac adverse eỉỉects 
(mainly gastrointestinal and CNS adverse eỉỉects) occurred 
in 12% of patients. The UK CSM stated in June 1991 that 
it had received reports of neurological (4 patìents with 
sensory neuropathy, 2 with ataxia), comeal (2 with 
comeal deposits), and pulmonary (3 vvith pulmonaTy 
Bbrosis and pneumonitis) reactions assodated with the 
long-term use of Becainide.3

ỉ . Gentzkow GD. Sulỉivan JY. Extncardiac adverse eííects oỉ ũecalnide. Am 
J Cardioỉ 1984; 53: Ỉ01B-105B.

2. Hohnloser SH. Zabel M. Shon- and long-term efficacy and saỉety oí 
Aecainide acetate for supravemrícular arrhythmias. Am J Cardiol 1992; 
70: 3A-10A.

3. CSM. Mulũ-system adverse reaaions íollowÌng long-term ílecainidc 
ih e rapy . Currtnt problems ì l  1991. A lso available at: h t tp : //w w w .m h ra . 
gov.uk/hom e/idcplg^IdcServiceaíG ET^PILE& dD ocN am ea- 
CON2024449&RevisionSelectỉonMethod*LatestReIeascd (aceessed
08/05/07)

Effects on the blood. Severe granulocytopenia believed to 
be reiated to Becainide occurred in a 66-yeai-old man 3 
months aỉter starting therapy.1 Haematological Bndings 
suggested an immune-mediated reactìon in vvhich Becain- 
ide binds to normal neutrophils with subsequent recogni- 
tion by speóBc antibodies resulting in enhanced destruc- 
tion of mature granulocytes in petipheral blood and bone 
marrow.

1. Samlowski WE. tí  ai. Hecaỉnỉđe-ioduced ỉmmune neucropenỉa: 
documentatioa oí a hapcen-mediated mechanỉỉm of cell destructíon. 
Ardt ỉntem Med 1987; 147: 383-4.

Effeds on the eyes. In addition to visual disturbance, 
symptomatíc comeal deposits have been reported' in 
patients taking Becainide. A study2 in 38 patients found 
small comeal deposits in 14.5%, but visual íunctiori tests 
were nonnal.

1. UlnkH,erđỉ.Corneaỉdepo$iBassocỉatedwithflecaỉnide.âMn991;302:
506-7.

2. ũcăheỉmo K. t í  al. Adverse ocuỉar eữects oí Qecaỉnỉde. Aữa Ọphthứlmoỉ 
Scand 2001; 79: 175-6.

The Symbol <8> denotes a substance whose use may be restriaed in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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1384 Cardiovascular Drugs

Effects on the hearl Like most antíarrhyứunics. Aecainide 
can have proarrhythmic eSects,1 and severe ventricular 
arrhythmias have been reported,2 indudỉng iatal ventri- 
cular ỄbriHation3 in a neonate given Qecainide ỉor supra- 
vcnơỉcular tachycaxdia. There bas aỉso bcen a report4 oỉ 
torsade de pointes. although this is generaũy less common 
with dass Ic than with dass la antíairhythmics. For 
reports oỉ increased cardiac mortality in patients given fle- 
caỉnide ỈOT asymptomatíc arrhythmias, see Cardỉac Arrhy- 
thmias under Uses and Administratìon, p. 1383.2.

1. Hen* JM. tt  ai. Ịn eữ a cy  and proarrhythmic dfeas oí Oecaỉnide and 
encainide for sustained venũicular ttchycardU and venuicular 
Gbrillation. A m  Imem M ai 1990; U3: 671-6.

2. Falk RH. Hecainide-induoed vennricular tichycirdu and BbiiHadon ln 
padents treated for aưial Sbrillatlon. A m  btícm  Mai 1989; l l l ỉ  107-11.

ỉ .  Addand t.a ta L  plecainide indnced vennicular SbrilUõon in a neonate. 
Ham  2003; 89; 1261.

4. Nogales Asensio JM. «  «/. Torsade-de-potata in a padent nnder 
Aecalnidc ưcanncnc an unusual casc oí proarrtrythniidty. btí 1 Carđúl 
2007; 114: e65-e67.

Effeds on the Gver. Elevated lìver enzymes and ĩaundice, 
reverãble on stopping treatment, have been reported 
rarely with Qecainide.

Conjugated hyperbilirabinaemia with jaundice devel- 
oped in a newbom infant after matemal treatment with 
Decainide for fetal supraventricular tachycardia.'

1. Vandethaỉ AL.rf«/. Conjugated hypertriỉỉrubỉnemía ỉn a newbom íniam 
aíter matemai (oansplacentaỉ) treatment with flecaỈĐide acetate ỉor íetal 
tadiycardu and ỉetaỉ hydrops. J Ptdiatr 1995; 126: 968-90.

Effeds on the hings. There have becn reports1*4 oỉ intcr- 
stitia] pncumoniíis assodated with Aecainidc. Scc also 
under Inđdence of Advcrse Eữects, p. 1383.3.

1. Aỉcoun GM, tí  aL Plecainide-assodated pneumoniỉb. Lanetí ỉ 99 ỉ; 337: 
49.

2. Hanston p, tí  aĩ. Hecainide-assodated ỉnterstỉtial pncumonỉtỉs. Lanetí 
1991; 337: 371-2.

3. Robaỉn ÁatíaL  Pỉecaỉnide-assodated pneumonitỉs wỉth âcuce respẾratory 
ỉaiỉure ỉn a patỉent wtth the LEOPARD synđrome. Aaa Cardbi 2000; 35: 
45-7.

4. Pesenti SatíaL Dỉữuse inBhrative hing disease assodated wúh ũecainide: 
repoit of two cases. Rapimtìon 2002; 69: 182-S.

Effects on mental State. Dysarthria and visual halludna- 
tions were assodated with elevated plasma concentratíon 
of Đecainide (2500 nanograms/mL) in a patient.1 A serial 
risc and íaỉl Ịn plasma-bilirubin concentration during fle- 
cainide therapy also suggested posáble dỉrect hepatotoxi- 
dty. There has also been a report1 oỉ paranoid psychosis ìn 
a patient receiving ũecainide for neuropathic pain.

1. Ramhamadany B, a  aí. Dysarthria and visuaỉ haSodnatỉons đue to 
Secaỉnỉde toxiáty. Postgrad Med J 1986; 62: 61-2.

2. Bennett ML Paranoid psychosb đue to ũecainide toxtdty in maBgnan s 
neuropathíe paúL Paãỉ 1997; 70: 93-4.

Effeds on the nervous System. Peripheral neuropathy, 
reveráble on stopping treatment, has been reported1'2 in 
patíents recdving Aecainide long-term. The authors of one 
report1 stated that, at the time (1992). tbe UK CSM had 
received 4 other reports possibly assodated with Aecainide 
and 3 repons of aggravatíon of pre-existmg neuropathy;1 
not aH cases were reversible.

1. Paỉace J. íf đ/. Flecainide induced perỉpheĩaỉneuropathy.6AíJ1992:305: 
810.

2. Maỉesker MA. tí  aỉ. Flecaỉnỉde>ỉnduced neuropathy. A m  Pharmaeoứter 
2005; 39: 1580.

Lupus erythemaiosus. There has been a report1 of a 
patient who developed paintul eye movement during fle- 
cainide therapy. The pain resoỉved on withdrawal but 
iecuned when ũecainide was restarted. and was accompa- 
nied by lateral rectus spasm, a íadal rash, and poãtỉve 
antinudear ỉactor, suggestive of lupus erythematosus.

1. skander M, Isaao PET. Plecainỉde. ocuỉar myopatby. and andnudear 
bctor. BAU 1985; 291:450.

Treatment o f Adverse Efíects
In oral overdosage with Aecainide activated charcoal may be 
considered ư the patíent presents within 1 hour of ingestion. 
Treatment is largely symptomatic and supportive and may 
need to be continued for extended periods oi time because 
oỉ the long halỉ-lUe and the possibility oỉ non-linear 
elimination at very high doses. Eteemodỉalysis or haemo- 
períusion are unlikely to enhance elimination.

Overdosage. Severe cardlovascular toxidty in Aecainide 
overdosage may be resistant to padng and motropes, and 
hypopeiỉusion oỉ the kidneys and liver may reduce the 
elimination of ũecainide, prolonging the toxic eỉfects. Gas- 
tric decontamination is oỉ uncertain beneAt; ỉorced diur- 
esis has bcen used,' but probably had a negligíble eSect. 
and haemodialysis and haemoperhision are nót e&ectíve.2 
Patients may thereíore require intenàve and prolonged 
supportive õeatm ent1-3 and there have beẹn reports oi 
the use of extxacotporeal membrane oxygenatíon,4 cardio- 
pulmonary bypass,5-6 or intra-aortic balỉoon pumpứig,7 to 
maintain organ perỉusion and allow Qecainide elimmatỉon 
to occur, with complete recovery in some cases.3'4’4,7 There

have been repoits*'10 of the successỉul use oỉ intravenous 
hypertonic sođium bicarbonate, induding in children,10 
and it has been suggested that it may antagonỉse the sod- 
ium channel blodcade produced by ũecainide, as well as 
reversing the metaboUc addosis that commonly occurs. 
Magneàum sulỉate has also be en used in the management 
of electrocardiographic abnonnalỉties secondary to overđo- 
sagie.11 :•

1. w tnlr.lm.nn BR. Ldnbcrger H. Uíc-threâienlnị Becainide toxldty: a 
phamucodyiuunic apỊtOMdi. itm  ínum  Mtđ 1987; 104:807-14.

2. Braun J, tt tL  Paiiurt 0( haemopcĩỉuslon to reduce Secaỉnidc 
Inuudcutoa: a etse  sĩudy. M a i Toxừcl 1987; 2:442-7.

J. Hanlcy NA. <t tL  SurÃval in a case of Uỉe-ttanatening Oecainide 
overdose. bttt/a ỉvt Can Mtd 1998; 24; 740-2.

4. Audnget GM. Scheinkencl CD. Succesrful ottracoiporeal liíe support in 
a case of s ty e n  Oacainide intoxicaũon. Crừ Con Moi 2001; 29: 887-90.

9. Yatul RK. tì ÓL Flcaiỉnỉdc overdose; is cardiopulinonary suppoit the 
Dcatment? A m  BmetỊ Mtầ 1997; 29: 680-2.

6. Cotketon MA. tì al. Bxnacnporeal drailatorr nippan In neai-taul 
ũecaỉnide ơverdose. A m otk ttím m e Can 1999; 27:405—8.

7. Hmperlcy 1, ti al. Flecainide overdose—suppon using an inua-aonic 
baOoon pump. BMC B m tỊ Mtd 2005; 5:10.

8. Goldman MJ, tì ữì. Sodium bỉcarbonate 10 correet nridened QRS in a case 
of Decalnide overdose. J EmtTỊ M tđ 1997; 15: 183-6.

9. Lovecchio F. tì  al. Hypeitonic sodỉum bicaibonaie in an acute HKainide 
overdose. Am J Em ói Mtẩ 1998; 16: 534-7.

10. D'Al«sandro LC «  aL Life-lhreatening Oecainide intoxication in a 
young chỉld secondary to mcdỉcatỉon enor. Am  pharmotother 2009: 43: 
1522-7.

11. WUHamson OG. tì al. Management ơí penistnit wide QRS in Oecainide 
overdose wìth magneãum suỉphaĩe. EmtTỊ Mtd J 2010; 27: 487-8.

Precautions
Hecainlde treatment should be staned in hospital or under 
spedalist supervision and padng rescue should be available 
when it is used in patients with conduction deỉects. Its use is 
limited to serious or Uíe-threatening arrhythmias and it 
should not be given to control asymptomatic arrhythmias 
espedally in patients witb a history of myocardial iníarction 
(see Cardiac Arrhythmias under Uses and Admỉnistration, 
p. 1383.2). Flecainide has some negative inotropic activity 
and may predpitate or aggravate heart íailure in patients 
with compromised left ventricular hmctíon; it should 
thereỉore be used with extreme cautíon. iỉ at all, in patients 
with heart iailure. Plecainỉde has been shown to increase 
the endocardial padng threshold and should be used with 
caution in patients with pacemakers. Electrolyte imbalances 
sbould be correaed beỉore starting Qecainide therapy. 
Reductíon of dosage may be necessaiy in patients with renal 
impainnent; exưeme caution is needed in patients vvith 
pronounced hepatic impairment.

Breost (eeding. Flecainide is distributed into breast mìlk 
but there have been no reports of iniánt exposure. Ple- 
cainíde 100 mg was given oraỉly every 12 honrs to 11 
healthy women, beginnmg 1 day after delivery and conti- 
nuing lor 5 Vi days.1 The mean elimination haU-Uíe of fle- 
cainide (rom milk was 14.7 hours, very similar to the 
plasma elimination haU-lUe. The mean milk to plasma 
ratíos on study days 2 to 5 were 3.7, 3.2, 3.5, and 2.Ỗ 
réspectively but it was considered that the risk to breast- 
fed iníants oỉ ingesting toxic amounts of ũecainide in 
breast tnilk would be very low. In another woman2 who 
had been taking Aecainide lOOmg twice daily since before 
pregnancy íor ventricular arrhythmias, the ratio was 1.57 
on day 5 postpaitum and 2.18 on day 7. The American 
Academy oí Pediatrics considers3 Hecainide to be usually 
compatible with breast ỉeeding.

1. McỌuỉxm RL tí ai, F!ecainỉđe excretion in human breast mỉlk. ơùí 
Phmrmaeol Ther 1990; 4«: 262-7.

2. Wagner XatíoL Coachnỉnistnckni of Oecaixiide acetAte and scnaỉol đuiing 
pregnucy: ỉack of tentofenỉc effects> passage across the pUcenu. and 
excredon in human breas milk. Am R tartJ 1990; 119: 700-2.

3. American Academy of Pe^haưics. The tnnsỉer of dnigi and otber 
Chemicals imo human mllk. H diãtha  2001; 10S: 776-^9. {Retired May 
20ỈỌJ CcmectkUL iềùLỉ 1029. Aỉso avaũaòỉe ac htĩp://aappohcy. 
aappubỉỉcation5.orf/cgỉ/contexti/ỉulỉ/pedÌJtiics%3bỉ08/3/776 (accessed 
10/07/07)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norweglan Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyria Centre Sweden, dassibes Uecainide as possi- 
bly porphyrinogenic; h  should be used only when no saỉer 
altematìvẽ is available and precautionỉ should be consid- 
ered in vulnerable patìents.1

1. th e  Dnig Daabase for Acute Porphyria. Avaâabỉe at: http://www. 
drugs-poĩphyria.cng (accessed 26/10/11)

Pregnancy. Plecainide crosses tbe placenta (see under 
Pharmacokmetics, p. 1385.1) and has been used for trans- 
placental theiapy of fetal cardiac anbythmias (see under 
Ưses and Administratíon. p. 1383.2). However, hypetbilữ- 
ubinaemia was reported in an iníant aíter matemal treat- 
ment with Qecainide for ỉetal supraventricukr tachycardia 
(see Eriects on the Liver, above).

Interactions
Use oi Secainide with other antiarrhythmics or arrhythmo- 
genic drugs may increase the inddence of carđiac 
arrhythmias. Use with a beta blocker produces additive 
negative inotropic eííects. Flecainide undergoes hepatic

metabolism and its activity may be inAuenced by drugs that 
affea the enzymes responsible for ỉts metabolism, induding 
the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6.

Aniiarrhythmics. Amiodarone increases the plasma-decain- 
ide concéntration when the two đrugs aie ^ven together.1 
It has been ĩecommended that the dosé of uẽcainide 
should be reduced by about one-halí, but because the 
éãect of amiodarone dUfers widely between patients, 
plasma-ũecainide concentrations should be monitored. 
The deaiance oỉ ũecainide may be decreased by quinidbư 
in patíents who are extensive metabohsers, ỉince quini- 
dỉne inhíbits the enzyme responsible for the Ihetabolism of 
Hecainide.2 Cardiogenic shock and asystole occuired in 2 
padents receiving decainide when verapamiỉ was added to 
theừ therapy.3

1. âiea p, tí aL Plecaỉnỉde and amlođarone ínteractỉon. J  Am Coữ Cardioỉ 
1986;7:1127-30.

2. Bivgersdotter UM. tí ứi. Stereoseỉectíve genctkaUy-detennỉned ỉnterac- 
don between chronỉc Aecaỉnỉde and quỉnỉdỉne in patỉents with 
anhythmias. B rJơ m  Phantutcoi 1992; 33:275-80.

3. Buss J, tí ai. Asystoỉe and cardỉogenỉc shock due to combỉned treatment 
with verapaxnil and Qcctiíĩidc. Lanctí ì 992; 340: 546.

AnHmalarìals. Quinine has been reported1 to inhibit 
metabolism of Oecainide in healthy subjects vdthout alter- 
ing itỉ renal elỉmination, resulúng in a reduction oỉ total 
dearance and prolongation of the elimination haU-Iiíe.

I. Muiuỉo A. a  al. Altered Aecainidc dỉsposỉủoĐ in healthy volumecis 
taỉdng quỉnine. Eur J ơirt Phormacoỉ 1990: 38: 269-73.

Beta blockers. ưsc oỉ ũecainide and propranolol in healthy 
subjects increases the plasma concentration oỉ both drugs. 
The negative inotropic eỉíects of the two dmgs on caidiac 
(unction are at most only additive, but combined neat- 
ment ỉhould be started with caution in patients with 
impaừed left venoicular hinctìon.1 Addition of soíalol to 
decainide has produced prolound bradycardia and AV 
block followed by cardiac arrest and death in a man with 
ventricular tachycardia.2

1. Hoỉtzman SL, tí aL The pharmacodynamỉc and phannacokinedc 
interactỉcm oí Qecaỉnide acetate with propranoloỉ: eriects on cardlac 
hmcdon and drag dearance. Eur J Qin Pharmacoỉ 1987; 33: 97-9.

2. w*rren R, tí  đỉ. Serious ỈĐtenctíons of scKaỉol wiúi amlodarone and 
Aeaũnỉde. Med J Ataí 1990; 152: 277.

Dỉgaxm. For reỉerence to an interaction benveen Aecain- 
ide and digoxin leading to increased concentrations oỉ 
digoxin, see Antíarrhythmics, under Interactions oỉ 
Digoxúi, p. 1356.2.

Food. Milk ỉeeds reduced the absorption of Decainide in an 
inỉant who required a dose of 40mg/kg daily to control 
supraventricular tachycardias. When milk ỉeeds were 
replaced by glucose. the senim-Qecainide concentratíon 
increased from 990 to 1824 nanograms/mL. Milk-fed 
iníants on high doses of decainide should have the dose 
reduced u milk is stopped or reduced.1

1. RttSseO GAB. Manin RF. rinainide UMdóry. Ardi Dá OŨM 1989; 64: 
860-2.

Histamine Hỉ-antagonisls. Cimttidim hàs be en reported to 
increase the bioavailability of decainide in healthy sub- 
jects, probably due to a decrease in the metaboliỉm oí fle- 
calnide. Elimination halỉ-liỉe and renal dearance were 
unchanged.1

1. T)andra*Maga TB. tí aL Aỉtered phannacokinetics oỉ oral ũecaỉniđe by 
dmetỉdỉne. B rJ ơùt Pharmacoi 1986; 22:108-10.

Pharmacokinetics
Flecainide is almost completely absorbed after oial doses 
and does not undergo extensive ũrst-pass hepatic metab- 
olism. Although absorption is not aĩlected by ỉood or 
antadds, TTiinc may úứiibit absoiption ỉn iníants (see above). 
Plecainide is metabolised to 2 major metabolites, m-0- 
dealkylated Qecainide and m-O-dealkylated lactam oỉ 
ũecainide; both may have some activity, but this is unlikely 
to be dinically signlScant. Metabolism oí Qecainide appears 
to involve the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6 and is 
subject to genetic polymorphism (see Metabolism. below). 
Ít is excreted malnly in the urine, about 30% as unchanged 
drug and the remainder as metabolites. About 5% is 
excreted in the faeces. Excretion of ũecainide is deaeased in 
renal impainnent heait íailure, and in aíkaline urine. 
Haemodialysis removes only about 1% oí an oral dose as 
unchanged decainide.

The therapeutic plasma concentration range is generaUy 
accepted as 0.2 to 1 micrograms/mL. The elimination halỉ- 
life of Đecainide is about 20 hours and it is about 40% boimd 
to plasma proteins.

Plecainide aosses the placenta and is đistributed into 
breast miHr

MakiboEsm. Oxidative metabolism is an important route 
oỉ ũecainide elỉmination.1 It is mediated by the cyto- 
chrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6. which shovvs genetic 
polymorphism. The mean elìmination haU-Iiỉe of Secain- 
ide in poor metabolisers (5 to 10% oí the population) was

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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íound to be 11.8 hours compared with 6.8 hours in exten- 
ãve metabolisers and the amounts ot a dose excreted as 
unchanged drug in the urine were 51% and 31% respec- 
tively. These diữerences in pharmacokinetics will not 
usually be oí dỉnical importance. Hovvever, in patients 
with renal hnpaỉnnent who are poor metabolisers, spetíal 
caxe should be taken with dosage adjustments.

ỉ. Mỉkus G, etal. The iníluence of the sparteine-debrisoqum pbenotype on 
the dỉsposỉtion of ũecainide. Ctin Pharmaai Tker 1989; 45: 562-7.

Pregnoncy. A study oi the pharmacokinetics of Aecainide, 
given to a mother during the third trimester oỉ pregnancy 
ỉor the treatment of ỉetal supraventricular tachycardia,1 
indicated that dose to term Aecainide crosses the piacenta 
easily wỉthout accumulating in fetal blood. bui with a 
high concentration in the amniotic fluid.

See also Effects on the Liver, p. 1384.1.
1. Bourget p, et ai. Flecaỉnide dỉsưịbutíon. transplaccntal passage and 

accumulation ỉn the amnkHic ũtiid during the third trimester oí 
pregnancy. Arut Pharmacother 1994; 28:1031-4.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sngia ingradĩent PrepmoHoiis. Arg.: Diondel; AustraL: Hecatab; 
Tambococ Austria: Aiistococ Belg.: Apocard; DocĐecait; 
Tambocon Canad.: Tamboeon Qiũc. Tambocorb Cz.:
Tambocor, Denm.: Fledn: Tambocor; Fin.: Tambocot: Fr.: Fle- 
caine; Ger.: F!ecagamma; Tambocor Gr.: Tambocon Hong 
Kong: Tambocor; IrL: Tambocotr tsraeh Tambocor; ItaL: Almax- 
ytnũ Maiaysùr. Tambocon Mex.: Tambocon Neth.: Flecajuna; 
Tambocon Norw.: Tambocón NZ: Tambocon Pkũipp.: 
Taxnbocor; Port.: Apocard; : S.AỊr.: Tambocor; Singapore: 
Tambocon Spain: Apocard; Swed.: Tambocor; Switz.: 
Tarabocon That: Tambocon UK: Tambocon USA: Tambocor.

Pbonnocopoekil Prepócations
BP 2014: Flecainide Injectìoa- Ftecainide Tablets;
USP 36: Flecainide Acetate Oral Suspenáoo; Plecainidc Acetate 
Tablets.

P lu in d io n e  ỊriNNi
/RtdìndÌòna;'Flụindionum; Fluorihdione: LM-T23; ỌnyMHÀMOH. 
2K4rf]uorọphenyl)indan*ụKÌione. ■
■ 0,^02= 2402 ,
;C4S -ì- $57-56-2. ’ - • . •
UNH — EQẾ5YMS20Q.

Profile
Fluindione is an oral indanedione antìcoagulant with 
actions similar to those oỉ warfarin (p. 1526.3). It is used in 
the management of thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2) 
but, as the indanediones are generally more toác than 
vvariarin (see Phenindione, p. 1467.3), its use is limited.

The usual initíal dose is 20 mg daily; the dose is then 
adjusted according to coagulation tests.

Preparcttíons
Proprietory Preporations (details are given ỉn Volume B) 

Smgle-ingredient Preparcrtions. Fr.: Previscan.

F l u v a s t a t i n  S o d i u m  IBANM, USAN, riNNMi
Pluvẳstatin-Nấtrium; Fluyàstatina ’sódica;,Flũvastatinẽ Sodí- 
qué; Fluvastatinum natricum; Natrii Pluvastatihum; XU-62- 
320; Haĩpuíi OnysacTaTHH.
Sodium  (± H 3R ,5S'^f>-7-[3-(p-Fluoropheny()-l-isopropylin-
dol-2-yl]-3,5-dihydroxy-6-heptenoate.
C2.,H25FNNaq.,=4335
C4S — . 93957-54-1: (duvastatìn); 93957-55-2 (duvastatin 
sodiúmị ' ~  -
'ẠTt - -  CỊỢMÕ4. :, "■ "
ẠTCỳet ~ ' ịQC10AAO4.
UNII — PYF701FV7F.-:

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Fluvastatin Sodium). A white OT almost vvhite, 
or pale yellow to pale reddish-yellovv, very hygroscopic 
amorphous or crystalline powder. It exhíbits polymorphism. 
It may be anhydrous or contain a variable quantỉty of water. 
Soluble in vvaten íreely soluble in methyl alcohol; 
practicaUy insoluble in acetonitrile. A 5% soluĩion in 
water has a pH of 8 to 10. Store in airtíght contalners. 
Protect from úght.
USP 36: (Fluvastatin Sodium). A white to pale yellow, 
brownish-pale yelíow, or reddish-paie yellow, hygroscopic 
powder. Soluble in water, in alcohoL and in methyl alcohol. 
A 1% solution in water has a pH of 8.0 to 10.0. Store in 
airtight containers at a temperature not exceeding 40 
degrees. Protea hom light and moisture.

Uses and Administration
Pluvastatia a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 
(HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor (or staún), is a lipid 
regulating drug with actions on plasma lipids súnilar to 
those of simvastatin (p. Ỉ489.3). It is used to reduce total 
cholesteioỉ, LDL-cholesterol, apolipoprotein B, and tri- 
glycerides, and to increase HDL-cholesterol, in the 
treatment of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1), induding 
hypercholesterolaemias and combined (mixed) hyperỉipid- 
aemia (type Qa or nb hyperlipoproteinaemias). It is also 
given as secondary prophylaxis (or cardiovascular risk 
reduction (p. 1246.1) in patients with ischaemic heart 
disease, induding patients who have had a percutaneous 
coronary intervention.

Fluvastatin is given orally as the sodium salt, but doses 
are expressed in terms oỉ the base; 21.06 mg of Auvastatin 
sodium is equivalent to about 20 mg of base. The usual 
initìal dose iỉ 20 to 40 mg ol Quvastatin once daily in the 
evening. This may be increased, ư necessary. at intervals of 4 
weeks or more, up to 80 mg daiỉy, in two divided doses or as 
a once-daily modihed-release preparation; patíents requir- 
ing a large redudãon in LDL-cholesterol may be started on 
the 80 mg daily dose. A dose oỉ 80 mg daily may also be used 
in patients who have had a percutaneous coronary 
intervention.

For the use of ũuvastatin in đúldren, see belovv. 
Reíerences.

1. Ungtry HD, Maikham A. Huvastadn: a cevicw of its use in Upid 
dkordm . Drugt 1999; 57: 583-606.

2. Corsini A, et ai. Pỉuvasudn: dinical and safety proỉUe. DruỊỊs 2004; 64: 
1305-23.

3. Wỉnlder KetaL  Rỉsk reductíon and toỉerabỉlỉty of ũuvastatỉn in patỉents 
wỉth the metabolỉc syndrome: a pooled anaỉysỉs of thirty dỉnical triaỉs. 
ơ in  Ttưr 2007; 29: 1987-2000.

4. McDonald KJ, Janhne AG. th e  use oỉ ũuvastatín m cardỉovasculai risk 
nunagemenL Expert opin Pharmacother 2008; 9: 1407-14.

Administration in children. Fluvastatin may be used in 
the management of chiỉdren aged 9 years and over (or 
hom 10 years in the USA) with heterozygous {amilial 
hypercholesterolaemia.1 Suitable oral doses range hom 
20 mg once daily to 80 mg daiỉy in 2 divided doses or as a 
once-daily modihed release preparation, adjusted accord- 
ing to severity and response. us licensed product iníorma- 
tion recommends that dosage adịustments should be made 
at 6-week intervals.

1. van der Graaí A, et aL EBĩcacy and saỉety of ũuvastatỉn in chiỉdren and 
adolescents wỉth heteroxygous tamilial hyperchotesterolaemỉa. Aữa 
Paediatr 2006; 95: 1461-6.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
As for Simvastatin. p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respecđvely.

Porphyria. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassihes ũuvastatin as 
probably potphyrinogenic it should be presaibed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be considered 
in all patients.1

1. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyrỉa. Available au hĩtp://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
The interactions of statins with other drugs are described 
under simvastatin (p. 1494.2). Fluvastatin is metabolised 
mainly by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9 and 
does not have the same interactions with CYP3A4 inhibitors 
as simvastatin, although caution has been advised when 
such combinations are used. Hovvever, interactions may 
occur with inhibitors oí CYP2C9, such as fluconazole; use 
with rìíampidn, a CYP2C9 inducer, may reduce the 
bioavailability of ũuvastatin by about 50%.

Pharmacokìnetics
Fluvastatin is rapidly and completely absorbed hom the 
gasữointestinal tract and undergoes extensive flrst-pass 
metabolism in the liver, its primary site of action. 
Metabolism is mainly by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 
CYP2C9, with only a small amount metabolisedby CYP3A4. 
An absolute bioavailability of about 24% has bcen repotted. 
It is more than 98% bound to plasma proteins. About 90% is 
excreted in the faeces, mainly as metabolỉtes, with only 
about 6% being excreted in the urine.
General reviews.

1. Soipture CD, Pteper JA. CUnical pharniacokinetl(3 of Quvanatín. ơin  
PhũTmaakáưt 2001; 40: 263-81.

2. Neuvonen FJ. ct aL Phannacoltínctỉc comparison ot the potential over- 
the-counter statini sừnvtsudn, lovasutln. Duvastatin and pravastatin. 
Om Pharmacokmet 2008; 47: 463-74.

Preparotions
Propríetary Prepqrations (details are given in Volume B)
Singie-ingre(fienl PreportHtons. Arg.: Lescol; AustraL: Lescol; 
Vastin; Austria: Lescob Belg.: Lescol; Br<tz.: Fluvastat; Lescol;

Canad.: Lescol; ơrũitc Lescol (3fcS“I); Ct: Fluvakarav; Fuva- 
talip; Lescot Vuyator Denm.: Dortelwestin; Bdemestizedt: 
Fedivanf; PlusHtint; Flutisan+; Pluvactalin: Huvacurt: Pluva- 
myl; Fluvanidda; Fluvaiatio; Fluvastadig; Pluvastaham; Pluvas- 
tamil: Fluvastasofc Fluvatamedf; Fluvaúfif; Pluviatin; Pluxsta- 
tin; Imasemamed; Lavestem Lescol' Luvaỉtix Luvúista; 
Lyavinmedt; StadlAuven; Stavatìn; Pin.: LescoU Fr.: Practal; 
Lescol; Ger.: Crauoct; LOCOL; Gr.: Hovalin; Lescol; Hong 
Kong: Lescol; Hung.: Lescok Locholt; Stípatúi; húda: tescoi; 
Indon.: Lescol; IrL: Fluvat; Lescol; Lochol' Luvứistat; Statease; 
Israel: Lescol: ItaL: Lescol; Iipaxan; Piimesin: Jpn: Lochoỉ; 
SíalaysÙK Lescol; Mex.: Lescol; VastaAuxt; Neth.: Lescok Vadi- 
tont: Norw.: Lescol; Phũỉpp.: Lescok PoL: Lescob Port: CaneÊ 
Cardiol; Fluvapharf; Lescol; Rus.: Lescol (JIecxon); SJựr.: Les- 
col; Singapore: Lescol; Spaùr. Diganl' Lescol; Lipoát; Lymetdt; 
Vaditon; SwetL: Lescob Swrte: Lescok Thai.: Lescol; Turk.: Les- 
coi; UK: Dorisin; Lescol; Luvinsta; Sinỉatix; Ukr.: Lescol 
(JIec*cm); USA: Lescol.

Phannocopoeid  PraparaHons
USP 36: Fluvaỉtatin Capsules.

Fondaparinux Sodium (BAN.USAN, HNNI
Fondapann Sodium,' Tonđaparinuks Sodýum; Fondâpar- 
inuuksínaữlum; Fondaparinux sódico; Fonđaparinux:'Sodi- 
que; Fondaparinuxnatrium; Fondaparinuxum Naữicum; 
Fondapa'rinuxum Natrium; Org-31540; 'SR-90T07A; ®0 Hfla- 
napMHyKC Haĩpnfl. - - - -
CÀS — Ĩ14870-03-0. ■ -
ATC — B01AXOS '  -
ATC Vet — QB0IAX05.
UNII — XOQ6N9USOZ.

Uses and Administration
Fondaparinux is a synthetỉc pentasaccharìde antìcoagulant 
that acts as a selective inhibitor of {actor Xa (activated íactor 
X). It is used as the sodium salt in the management oỉ 
venous thromboembolism (p. 1274.1), unstable angina 
(p. 1254.3), and acute myocardial ìníarctìon (p. 1257.1). It 
has also been used in patíents with heparin-ỉnđuced 
thrombocytopenia (see Eổects on the Blood under Adverse 
Eữects of Heparin, p. 1399.1).

For prophylaxis of venous throm boembollsm in 
abdominal and orthopaedic surgery, íondaparinux sodium 
is given by subcutaneous injection in a dose of 2.5 mg once 
daily, starting at ỉeast 6 to 8 hours aher surgery and 
continued for at least 5 to 9 days, or up to 32 days in hip 
hacture. For prophylaxis in high-risk medical patients, the 
same dose is given once daily for 6 to 14 days.

In the initial treatment oi venous thromboembolism, 
tondaparinux sodium is given by subcutaneous injecnon 
once daily at a dose of 5 mg for patients weighing less than 
50kg, 7.5mg for weight 50 to 100kg, and lOmg for vveight 
over 100 kg. Treatment is usually condnued for 5 to 9 days, 
and at least until oral anticoagulanon is established. In the 
treatment of superfiãal-vein thrombosis, tondapaiinux 
sodium ũ  given by subcutaneous ũýection in a dose of
2.5 mg once daily and continued ỈOĨ 30 to 45 days.

Fondaparinux is aỉso used in unstable angỉna and acute 
ST-elevadon myocardial iníarction, but is only indicated 
in patíents for whom urgent percutaneous coronary 
intervention is not planned. It is glven in a dose of 2.5 mg 
subcutaneously once daily for- up to 8 days, with the first 
dose given intravenously in acute ST-elevation myocardial 
inlarction. Heparìn should be given at the time of the 
procedure íf percutaneous coronary intervention is 
períormed and fondaparinux should be restarted vvhen 
dinically appropríate.

Doses of tondaparinux may need to be reduced in 
patients with renal impairment (see p. 1386.1).

Reíerences.
1. The Marisse ĩnvestígators. Subcutaneous íonđaparinux versus Inơa- 

venous uiưractionated hep«rin in the inỉtỉal treaonem of puỉmonary 
embolism. N EngUMed 2003; 349: 1695-1702.

2. Reynolds NA. fí ai. Fondaparinux sodỉum: a review oỉ its use in the 
preventíon of venous thromboembolism followừig major orthopaedic 
surgery. Drugs 2004; 64: 1575-96.

3. BCUer HR. et al. Fondaparinux or enoxaparin ỉor the inỉtìal treatment oỉ 
symptomatic deep venous (brombosỉs: a randomized nial. Ann Irttem 
Med 2004; 140:867-73.

4. The OASIS-6 Trial Group. Bíĩects oí íondaparỉnux oo mortaỉity and 
reiníarction in padents with acute ST-segmenc elevation myocardĩaỉ 
ỉníarctíon; the OASIS-6 raađomỉxed trỉal ỈAMÁ 2006; 295: 1519-30.

5. Cohen AT, et aL ARTEMỈS ỉnvestỉgatois. Eữỉcacy and saỉety of 
ỉondaparỈĐUX for the prevendon of venous thromboemboỉỉsm ỉn older 
acute medỉcal paúencs: randomỉsed placebo controỉled triaL Abrỉdged 
versỉon: BMJ 2006; 332: 325-9. Pull VCTSÌOĐ: http://www.bmj.com/^i/ 
reprỉm/332/7537/325 (accased 14/05/08)

6. Yusiií S .đ a L  Pỉỉth OrganôatioQ to Assess Strategỉes in Acute Ischemlc 
Syndromes Lovestigators. Comparison oỉ ỉonđapàrinux and enoxâparin 
ln acute coronary syndromes. s  Bngl J-Mid 2006; 354:1464-76.

7. Mehta SR, a  aL OASIS 5 and 6 ỉnvesdgators. Antỉthrombotíc therapy 
wỉtb fondaparinux ỉn reỉaờoo to ỉnterventioaaỉ management strategy ỉn 
patỉents with ST- and non-ST-scgment elevadon acute coronary 
syndromer. an ịndỉviduaỉ padent-level combmed anaỉysỉs oí the Flhh 
and Sixth Organỉxatíon to Assess Strategỉes In ỉscbemic Syndromes 
(0ASIS 5 and 6) randomỉxed trỉals. Cờatlứtion 2008; 118: 2038-46.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www.bmj.com/%5ei/
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8 . K a n h ỉk e y a n  G, tíứ L  P c n đ ạ p u h m x  ỉ a  th e  o e a tm e n t  o ỉ a c u te  c o ro n a ry  
sy n d ro m e s : e v ỉd e n c e  f ro m  OASIS 5 a a d  6. Bxpert Rev Carứiovasc Ther 
200 9 ; 7 ĩ 2 4 1 -9 .

9 . B iac k ro e r  A B, t í  ãL P o o d a p a iỉn u x  a n d  th e  m a n a g e m e m  o f  h e p a r in -  
ỉn đ o c e d  th ro m b o c yto p e n ia : th e  j o u m e y  c o n d n u e ĩ .  A m  PhđTmãcoÚưr 
2 0 0 9 ;4 3 :1 6 3 6 - 4 6 .

10. D e c o u su í H , t í  a i. C A U 5T O  S tu đ y  G ro u p . F o n d a p a z ỉn u z  ib r  th e  
a e a tm e n t  o í  íu p e r í ỉd a l -v r in  d ư o m b ó s is  in  th e  ỉegs. N  Bttgl J  M td  2 0 Ỉ  0; 
3 6 3 :1 2 2 2 - 3 2 .

11. s h a n n a  ĩ . tí a i ũ p d a te  on lo o d a p a iỉn u x : ro le  ỉa m a n a g c m e n t of 
th r o m b o e m b o ỉk  a n d  a cu te  c o ro r u ry  e v en ts . Carttìovase Hrmatoỉ A ặenti 
Međ Chem 2 0  ỉ  0; 8 : 96 -1 0 3 .

Admintsiration in rand impaừment. Pondaparinux is 
eliminatéd rcnalty and shouỉd be used with caution in 
patìents with renal impairment. u s  lỉcensed próduct iníor- 
matũrn contra-indicates its use in patìents with creatinỉne 
dearance (CC) below 30mL/minute, and advises cautíon 
ìn those with cc between 30 and SOmL/minute. In the 
UK, recommendatìons are based on indỉcation, as ỉollovvs:
• in  the  treatmtnt o f acute coronary syndromes: 

contra-indicated ư cc is below 20mL/min
• in  the  treatment o f venous thrombocmbolism: 

contra-indicated ư cc is below 30 mL/min
• in the prophyỉaxừ oỊ vmous thromboembolừm and m the 

treatment of superỊiciaì-vein thrơmbosừ: contra-indicated if 
cc is be!ow 20 mL/min; ređuce dose to 1.5 mg daily ư cc 
is between 20 and 50mL/mín

Adverse Effeds
As íor Heparin, p. 1398.3.

Treatment o f Adverse Eữects
ư bleeding occurs íondaparinux should be stopped and 
appropriate therapy given. Unlike heparin, there is no 
spetíhc antidote for íondaparinux (but see below).

Overdosage. Actívated eptacog aỉfa (recombinant factor 
vna) given 2 hours after an injection oỉ tendapaiinux was 
ỉound1 in healthy subjects to normalise coagulation dmes 
and thrombin generation for up to ỗ hours, suggesting 
that it may .be usehil to ưeat bleeding complications, or ư 
acute suigery ií needed. A subsequent revietv* conduded 
that activated eptacog aha was of benefit in the manage- 
ment of bleeding assodated with certain antícoagulants 
indudỉng {ondaparinux. Although the lowest eílective 
dose was uncertain, 90 micrograins/kg had been reported 
to be eỡective for fondaparinux reversal. Use oỉ repeat 
doses oỉ eptacog alía was not recommended.

1. B ty stervdd  N R. a  đL AbtBty o i re c o m b in a m  ỉa c to r  v n a  to  r e v e n e  th e  
a n d c o a g u la n t e f f e a  o í  th e  p e n ta sa c c h a i ỉd e  ỉo n d a p a iin u x  ỉn  b e a ỉth y  
v o ỉu m e e n .  ữratiaôon  20 0 2 ; 1 0 6 :2 3 5 0 - 3 4 .

2 . V av ra  K A . t í  aL R e c o m b in a n t ía c to r  v n a  to  m a n a g e  m a jo r  b ỉe ed ỉn g  fro m  
n e t r e r  p a i e n t e n l  a n ric o a fu la n ts . A m  PharmacữứuT 2010; 4 4 :7 1 8 - 2 6 .

Precautions
As for Hepaiĩn, p. 1399.3.

Pondapaiỉnux should be used cautiously in those with a 
history of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia, and it should 
not be given to padents who have developed thrombocy- 
topenia with hepaiin and who also have a poátíve m-vitro 
platelet aggregadon test (that is, cross-reactívity) in the 
presence of ỉondapaiinux itseU.

Pondapadnux is contra-indicated in severe renal 
impairment, and spedal care is required in padents with 
body-vveight beIow 50 kg.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
pũed by the Norvregian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassides íondaparinux as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ 
ftrst choice and no precautíons are needed.1

1. T h e  D ra g  D a tab a se  fb r A cu te  P o rp h y r ỉa .  A vaỉlab ỉe  a c  b o p :/ /w w w . 
đ ru g s-p o rp h y r la .a rg  (accessed  2 8 /1 0 /1 1 )

Interactìons
As ỉor Heparin. p. 1400.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Aíter subcutaneous injectíon íondaparinux sodium is 
rapidly and completdy absoibed. with bioavailability oí 
100%. Ií ỉs extensiveỉy bound in plasma, mainly to 
antìthrombin HLltis exatíed  in the urine, with 64 to 77% 
oí a dose excreted unchanged. The elỉminatíon haU-Uỉe is 
between 17 and 21 hours, but is prolonged in padents wlth 
renal impairment, in the elderly, and in those wejghing less 
than 50 kg.
Reíerences.

1. Dotutt ĩ.tta L  Tbe phm m Kokinnia ot íondxparisux xxliuni in hcaltby 
volunteen. ƠÓI Phtrm tnlriM t 2002; 41 (suppl 2); 1-9.

2 . P a o lo c d  p . a  aL F o n đ ^ M iin u z  so đ ỉu m  m c d u n ữ m  a t .c t io n :  
u ỉ e n t ìũ a ứ o o  a í  sp e d B c  trô d ỉx is  to  p tn iS e d  a n d  h i im a n  p la sm a -d e riv cd  
pa o tc tn s . ơ in  pkanmmvếiiart 200 2 ; 4 1  (supp l 2 ) ; 1 1 -1 8 .

3. A G. a  tL  P h a n n O T U n g tic  a n d  c t tn ĩq l  d a ta  supp<gtlng  th c  u s t  o l 
iò n d a p a iin u x  l .S m g  o n c e  d a ily  ỉn  th e  p re v e n tio n  o f v e n o u ỉ  
d u o m b o e m b o U sm  in  l e n B y  im p a lre d  p a tie n ts . 8ỉood Coúị Fibrinol 
2009 ; 2 0 :1 1 4 - 2 1 .

4. Delavenne X. n  aL Populadon pbamucokinetici of londapaiinux 
■ administered at prophylactic doses aítCT major onhopaedic sutsery ỉũ 
everyday pnctke. Thròmb Uatm at 2010; 104:252-40.

Pregnoncy. Although an in vitro study1 reported that ỉon- 
dapãrinux does not aoss the pỉacenta. a smalỉ study2 in 
pregnant women who had received ỉondaparinux fõund 
that antí-faaor Xa actìvity was elevated in umbilical cord 
blood. suggesdng that a small amount of placental transíer 
had taken place.
L Lagnnge p, t í  đL FondapâilDux sodỉum does not a o s  the pUcentaỉ 

banien stođy usỉng the ỉn-viơo humen duaũy perfused Oữtyỉedoa 
modeL ơ in  PSttrmaakinet 2002; 41 (suppl 2): 47-9.

2. DemỊ^ỉe C-EH. Minor transpUcentaỉ pãssage of ĩondaparỉnux ỉn vi vo. N 
EngUM td 2004:330: 1914-15.

Preparotions
Propriolory Proparalions (details are given in Volume B)

Snglo4ngradnn» Preparohoni . Arg.-. Arìxtra; AustraL: Arixtra; 
Austrũr. Arixtra; Beỉg.: Arixtra; Braz.\ Arixtra; Canad.: Arixtra; 
ơiữe. Arixtra; chirur. Arixtra ( $ ♦ ) ;  Cz.: Aiixtra; ũenm.: Arix- 
tra; PÙU-. Aiixtra; Pr.: Arixtra; Ger.: Arixtra; Gr.: Arixtra; 
Hung.: Arixơa; India: Arixtra; Indon.: Aiixưa; /r i : Arixtra; 
Israel: Arixtra; /to/.: Aiixtra; Jpn: Arixtra; Malaysiar. Arixtra; 
Mex.: Arixtra; Neth.: Aríxtra; Quixidart: /Von*.: Arixtra; Phi- 
ìipp.: Arixtra; PoL: Arixtra; Port.: Arixơa; Rus.: Arixtra 
(Apionnpa); SJi.fr.: Arixtra; Singapore: Arixtra: Spain: Arixtra; 
SwctL: Aiixtra; Switz.: Arixưa; Thai.: Arỉxữa; Turk.: Arixưa; 
UK: Arixtra; ukr.: Arixưa (ApHXCTpa); USA: Aiixtra.

F o s i n o p r i l  S o d i u m  IBANM, USAN, riNNM) 
Fosinopriilinatrium; Fosinopril-Natrium; Fosinopril sódico; 
Fosinopril iodique; Fosinopril Sodyum; Fosinoph'lhãtnum; 
Fosinòprilum natrịcum; Natrii FÓsinoprilum; 50-28555; 
HarptỊM f f i 0 J M H 0 n p w i ; . - V  r 
(45)-4-CyGÍohexyi-1-{[(flS)-2-methyl-1-(propionỵloxy)pro- 
poxyH^phenyibutyOphosphinylacéty^L-proline sodiúm. r-. 
<-3oH^NaObP^585Í7 -
C4S —  97825-244 ỉtosinopril); 98048-97-6 (fosinopril); 88889- 
14-9 (tòsinopril spdlum).
ẠTC — C09AA09!
ATCV& — QC09Am. ' -
UNH —  NW2RTH6Ĩ2N.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Fosinopril Sodium). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. It shows polymorphism. Freely soluble 
in waten sparingly solubỉe in dehydrated alcohol; practìcaUy 
insoluble in hexane.
USP 36: (Fosinopril Sodium). Store in aiitíght containers at 
a temperatũre of 20 degrees to 25 degrees. excursions 
permitted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Posinopril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It iỉ used in the 
treatment of hypertenãon (p. 1251.1) and heart íailure 
(p. 1262.3).

Posinopril owes its actìvity to fosinoprilat to which it is 
oonverted after oraỉ doses. The haemodynamic eSects are 
seen within 1 hour oỉ a single oral dose and the maximum 
eSect occurs aỉter 2 to 6 hours, although the full eữea may 
not devclop for seveial vveeks duiing chronic dosing. The 
haemođynamic actíon lasts ỉor about 24 hours, allovving 
once-daủy dosing. Fosinopril is given orally as the sodium 
salL

In the treatment oí hypertenslon. the inidàỉ'dose oi 
losinqpril sodBum is ỈOmg once daily. Since theie may be a 
predpitous ỉall in blood pressure in some padents when 
startíng theiapy with an ACE inhibitor, the first dose should 
preíerably be given at bedtíme. Usual maintenance đoses 
range from 10 to 40 mg once daily. In patíents already 
taking diuretíc therapy the diuretíc should be withdrawn u  
posãble several days beíore stardng íosỉnopiih and resumed 
later u  necessary.

In the management oỉ h eart íailure, severe first-dose 
hypotension on introductíon oỉ an ACE inhibitor is 
common in padents on loop diuretícs, but theừ temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
treatment should begin with a Iow dose under dose medical 
superviãon. Posũiopril sodium is given in an initial dose of 
10 mg once daily and, ư well tolerated, increased to a 
marimnm of 40mg once daily. An initíal dose of 5 mg may 
be given in patients at bigb risk oỉ hypotenáon.

For doses in cM drea see below.

Reviews.
1. Murdodk D, McTavish D. Posiaoprỉỉ: a revỉew of ỉts pbarmacodyiầAitiic 

and pharmacokỉnetỉc properties. and therapeutic potentỉaỉ ỉn essendaỉ 
hypenemioẩL Drugi 1992; 43: 123-40.

2. Wagftaff AJ, tí  đL Pasỉnoprỉl: a reappnisal oỉ its phannacology and 
thenpeutk efficaqr in essenáaỉ hypertemlon. Drup 1996; 51:777-91.

3. Davis R, tí PosỉnoprU: a review of its phannacoỉogy and dinỉcaỉ 
eíBcaqr in the management oí bean ỉaiỉure. ũrup  1997; 54: 103-16.

Adminishation ÔI dùkinen. ús  lỉcensed product ỉnỉorma- 
tion recommends that íosỉnopriỉ sodium may be gỉven to 
dúldren weighing over 50 kg in the treatment oỉ hyper- 
tension in an oral dose oí 5 to 10 mg once daily.

A d v e r s e  Efí& đs, TreahrỊen^ a n d  P K c a y tịo n s
As ỉor ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassiBes fosinopríl as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ first 
choice and no precautíons are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉabỉe at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyrỉa.org (accessed 11/10/11)

In teractions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

P h a rm a co kin e tic s
Fosinopril acts as a prodrug of the diadd íosinoprilat, its 
active metabolite. About 36% oí an oral dose of íosứtopril iỉ 
absorbed. Fosữiopril is rapidly and completely bydrolysed to 
íoỉinoprílat in both gasưointestinal mucosa and liver. Pealc 
plasma concentratíons oỉ íosinoprilat occur about 3 hours 
after an oral dose of íosinopril. Fosinoprilat is more than 
95% bound to plasma proteins. It is excreted both in urine 
and ỉn the ỉaeces Via the bile; it has been detected in breast 
milk. The eữective hall-liíe for accumulation of íosinoprilat 
aíter multiple doses oỉ íosinopril is about 11.5 hours in 
patients with hypenension and about 14 hours in patients 
with heart íailure.

Reíerences.
1. Sỉnghvi SM. et ai. Dỉsposỉtion oỉ íosmopri] sodỉum ỉn healthy subjeas. Bĩ 

J ơm  Pharmacoi ỉ 988; 25: 9-*ỉ 5.
2. Kostls JB, tí ai. Posinoprỉl: pharmacokineiics and pharmacodynamỉcs ỉn 

congestỉve heart íaihire. Õin Pharmacữl Ther 1995; 58: 660-5*

Rend impaữment. Total body dearance oỉ íosinoprilat, 
the active metabolite of íosmopril, is slower in patientỉ 
wỉth renal impainnent Hovvever, pharmacokinetic studies 
in patients with varyũig degrees of impairment,1'5 indud- 
ing those requirìng dialysis, indicate that decreases in 
renal dearance may be compensated for, at least in part, 
by increases in hepatic dearance.

1. Hui XX, tí ai. Phannacoldnetỉcs of ỉoánọpriỉ in patỉents wỉth varỉous 
degrees of renaỉ hincdon. ơ in  Pharmacoi Ther 1991; 49: 457-67.

2. Gehr TWB. tí a i Fosỉnoprỉỉ phannacokinetícs and phannacodynanũcs in 
duonic ambuỉatory peritoneal dlaỉysỉs patients. Eur J ơ in  Pharmacoỉ 
1991; 41: 165-9.

3. Sica DA, tí ai. Comparỉson of the steady-state pharmacoldneúcs oi 
ỉosínopril ỉỉsỉnoprỉỉ ind  enaỉapnl in pacients vvỉth chronic renai 
ỉnsuSỉdency. ơ bt Pharmacokintí 1991; 20:420-7.

4. Gehr TWB, tí ai. The phermacoldneỉỉcs and pharmacodynamio oi 
ỉòsínoprU ỉn haemodỉalysú patỉexus. Eur J ơ iỉi Pharmacoi 1993; 45: 431- 
6. \

5. Greenbaum R. tí al. Coreparison of the phannacoidnetỉcs oí íoánơprilat 
wỉth eDalapríỉat and UÂnoprỉỉ ỉn patỉentỉ with congestive beait ỉaỉỉure 
and dìronỉc renal insuffidency. B rJ Clin Pharmacoỉ 2000; 49: 23-31.

Preparatíons
Propnekiry  K tp o ro h o n s  (details are given in Volume B)

Singểe in g rađ e n t P raparotions. AustraL: Posipril; Monace;
Monoprỉl; Austria: Positens; Bètg.: Posinỉl: Bros.: Fosipraz; 
Monopril; CaruuL: Monopril; Ckữf. Monoprilt; Otina: Mono- 
pril (X%); Cz.: Apo-Fosinop; Penosimed: Poánogen: Monacx; 
Monopril; Pr.: Fozitec Ger.: Dynadlt; Fosinonn+; Gr.: Mono- 
pril; Smopril; Hong Kong: MonoprilỶ: Hung.: MonoprU: Novi- 
íonn; Indùr. Posinace; Povas; Indon: Acenor-MỶ; ItaL: RHten: 
Poápres; Tensọgaid; Mex.: Monopril; Netíu: NewAcef; Pkũipp.: 
BPNonn; PoL: Monoprllt; PorL: Positen; Rus: Posicard 
((basoapn).' Monopril (MoHonpHn); S~Afr.: Monopril; Spain 
Fositens; Hìperiext; Tenso Stop; Tensocardilt; Smed.: Mono- 
prilt: Switz-: Positent: Thai.: Monoprilt; Turk.: Porsace; 
Monopril; UAB: Poàprik UK: Starilt; ukr.: Foãcaid 
((poammpA); USA: Monopril; Venez.: MonopriL

M utH ngradian t Preparcdions. AustraL: Fosetic Hyíoril; Mono- 
plus; Austrúr. Fosicomb; Braz.: Monoplus; Ckũe. Monopril 
Plush Gt: Foprin plus Hf; Monace Combi; Pr.: Fozữedc Ger.: 
Dynadl comp; Poánonn comp-h Gr.: Poãde: Monoplus; Hung.: 
Duopril; Foãcard Plus; NovUorm Plusx; ItaL: Posicombi; Tenso- 
zide; Neth.: Diuracet; Port.: Positen Plus; Rus.: Fosicard B 
((banxapa H); Poãde (<boaHA); S~Afr.: Monoãdet; Spain: Poã- 
tens Plus; Hiperlex Plust; Tenso Stop Plus; Swừz.: Posicomp; 
Thai.: Monoplus; Turk.: Forsace Plus; Monopril Plus; ukr.: 
Fosicard H ((boaHxapa H); USA: MonoprihHCT; Vencz.: Mono- 
prilPlus.

P h o nnacopoaal Preporations
USP 36: Fosinơpril Sodium and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets: 
Posmopril Sodium Tablets.

All cxoss-reíerences reỉer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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F u r o s e m i d e  (BAN.USAN, HNN) ®
Ẹrusettiĩđe; Furosemid; Furosemida;Furosérnide; Furosemidi; 
Furoseroidum; :Furoszemid; Furozemidas; LB-50Ỉ ©ypoce- 

>■ ? 
4-Chtóro-Aí-furfuryt'-5-sulphamoytanthranilic acid. . 
C 12HuQN‘AS=3'30.7 - .

'ATC —  C03CAQK
ATC Vet — QCỜ3CÀ0Í. ‘ "
u m — n xu 5 N 7 Z o s. ■ , ,

NOTE. Compounded preparatìons oỉ hirosemide may be 
represented by the ỉolỉovring names:
• Co-amilofruse (BAN)—furosemide 8 parts and amiloride 

hydrochloride 1 part (w/w).
Pharmacopoeias. In Oán.. Eur. (see p. vii), Int., Jpn, us, and 
Vưt.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Furosemide). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Practìcally insoluble in water and in 
dichloromethane; sparingly soluble in alcohol; soluble in 
acetone. It dissolves in đilute Solutions oỉ alkali hydroxídes. 
Proteữ from light. It shows polymorphism.
USP 36: (Furosemide). A vvhite to slightly yellow, odourless, 
crystalline povvder. Practically insoluble in vrater; spaiingly 
soluble in alcohol; {reely.soluble in acetone, in 
dimethylíonnamide, and in Solutions of alkali hydroxídes; 
very slightly soluble in chlorotbrm; slightly solublẽ in ether; 
soluble in methyl alcohol. storé at a temperature of 25 
degrees, excursions permittẹd' between 15 degrees and 30 
degtees. Protect ỉrom light
Solutions ỉor inịecúon are prepared with the aid oí sodium 
hydroxide, giving Solutions with a pH of 8.0 to 9.3.

IncompatibilHy. SoluỊions of hưosemide for injection are 
alkaline and should not be mixed or dỉluted with glucose 
injection or other addic Solutions.

Furosenũde inịection has been reported1 to be visually 
incompatìble with injections of diltiazem hydrochloride, 
dobutamine hydrochlorìde, dopamine hydrochloride, 
labetalol hydrochloride, midazolam hydrochloride, mihi- 
none lactate, nicardipine hydrochloride, and vecuronium 
bromide. Incompatibility has also been noted with 
parenteral nutrient Solutions,1 with dsatracurium besilate,5 
vvith levoũoxadn,4 with phenylephrine,’ and with vaso- 
pressin.5

1. Chiu ME Scfawarcc ML. VUuaỉ compatibỉỉỉry oí ỉnjectable dnigs used ỉn 
the ỉntensỉve ca re unit. Am J Heaỉth-Sya Pharm 1997; ỉ i  64-5.

2. Trisseỉ LA, et ai. CompatíbtUty of parenteraỉ nuưlent soỉutíons wỉth 
selected drugs đuring símulated Y-sũe administratíon. Am J  Ỉừatih-Sỵst 
Pharm 1997; 54: 129^1300.

3. Tnssel LA, a  aL Compatibiliry oỉ dsatracurium bcsyUte with selected 
drag* đuring sũnuỉated Y-síte administnttion. Am J Heaỉth-Syst PHarm 
1997; 34: 1735-41.

4. Saỉtsman CL rt ai. Compadbiỉỉty oi levoũoxadn vrith 34 medỉcatỉons 
during simulated Y-site administration. Am J Health-Sytí pharm 1999; 56: 
1458-9.

5. Ptria CE, eí a i Vlỉuaỉ compatỉbilỉty of furosemỉde whh phenylephrine 
and vasopressin. Am J Htũkh-Syst Pherm 2006; 63: 906-8.

StobdHy. A study1 showed that furosemide injection 
(10 mg/mL) in 25% human albumin solution was stable 
for 48 houts at room temperature when protected bom 
light, and for 14 days under reỉrigeration. No bacterial or 
hlngal grovvth was ỉõund.

1. Elvvdl RJ, et aL Subiiity of íurosemide in human albumin solution. Am  
PHarmaather 2002; 36: 423-6.

Uses and Administratíon
Furosemide is a potent dỉuretic with a rapid action. Like the 
other loop or high-ceiling diuretics ít is used in the 
treatment of oedema assodated with heart íailure 
(p. 1388.1). induding pulmonary oedema, and with renal 
and hepatic disorders (but see Precautions. p. 1389.2) and 
may be eổective in patients unresponsive to thiaáde 
diuretics. It is also used in high doses in the management oí 
oliguría due to renal íailure or insuffidency. Furosemide is 
also used in the ơeatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1), 
either aỉoiie or vvith other antíhypertensives.

Furo$emide inhibits the reabsorption oi electrolytes 
mainly in the thick ascending limb of the loop o£ Henle and 
also in the distal renal tubules. It may also have a direct 
eữect in the proximal tubules. Excretion oi sodỉum, 
potassium. caldum, and chloride ions is increased and water 
excretion enhanced. It has no dinically signiScant eữect on 
carbonic anhydrase. See Action, belovv, ỉor hirther 
reíerence to its mechanism of aoion. ■

Adm ỉnistration and dosage. Furosemide's eãects are 
evident within 30 minutes to 1 hour aỉter an oraỉ dose, peak 
at 1 to 2 hours, and last ỉor about 6 họurs; after intra venous 
inịection its eHects are evident in about 5 mínutes and last 
ỉor about 2 hours. It is given orally, usually ỉn the moming. 
Altematively it may be given intramuscularly or 
intravenously as the sodium salh doses are expressed in 
terms of íurosemide base. 10.7 mg of íurosemide sodium is 
equivalent to about lOmg of hirosemide base. Licensed

product iníotmation recommends that whether by direa 
intravenous injection or by inhision the rate oí intravenous 
dosage should not exceed 4mg/minute although the BNF 
advises that a single dose oí up to 80 mg may be given more 
rapidly. In patỉents with renal impairment, a lower 
T n aT iĩT iiiT n  iníusion ra te oỉ 2.5 mg/minute has been 
suggested.

Unỉike the thiaáde diureúcs where, owing to theỉr Hat 
dose-response curve, very little is gained by increasing the 
dose, hirosemide has a steep dose-response curve, which 
gives it a wide therapeutic range.

In the tteatment oi oedema, the usual initial oral dose is 
40 mg once daily, adjusted as necessary according to 
response. Mild cases may respond to 20 mg daily or 40 mg 
onaltemate days. Some patients may need doses õỉ 80 mg or 
more daily given as one or two doses daily, or 
intenmttently. Severe cases may require gradual dtration 
of the hirosenúđe dosage up to 600 mg daily. In an 
emergency or when oral therãpy cannot be givẽn. 20 to 
50 mg of {urosemide may be given by slow intravenous 
injection; intramuscuỉar injection may bé given in 
exceptional cases but is not suitable ỉor acute condỉtions. 
u  necessary hirther doses may be gỉven, inơeasmg by 20- 
mg increments and not given more oỉten than every 2 
hours. up to a maximum daily dose of 1.5g. If doses above 
50 mg are required they should be given by slow 
intravenous inỉusion. For pulmonary oedema, ự an initial 
slow intravenous lnjectíon ọ{ 40 mg does not produce a 
satisíactory response within one hout, a hirther 80 mg may 
be given slowly intravenously.

In the ưeatment oí hypertension, hirosemide is given 
in oral doses of 40 to 80 mg daiỉy, either alone. or with other 
antihypertensives.

High-dose therapy. In the management oỉ olỉgurỉa in 
acute or chronic renaỉ íailure vvheré the glomeruỉar 
ũltration rate is less than 20mL/minute but greater than 
5 mL/minute, hirosemide 250 mg diỉuted to 250 mL in a 
suitable diỉuent is inhised over one hour. ư urine output is 
insuffident within the next hour, this dose may be followed 
by 500 mg added to an appropriate inỉusion fluid, the total 
volume of which must be govemed by the patíent's State oi 
hydratỉon. and ìníused over about 2 hours. ĩí a sátisíactory 
urine output has still not be en achieved within one hour of 
the end oỉ the second iníusion then a third dose oỉ 1 g may 
be infused over about 4 hours. The rate of inỉusion should 
never exceed 4mg/minute. In oliguric patients with 
signiScant Suid overload, the injection may be given 
without dilution directly into the vein, using a constant rate 
inỉusion pump with a micrometer screvv-gauge adjustmcnt; 
the rate should still never exceed 4mg/minute. Paũents 
who do not respond to a dose of lg  probably require 
dialysis. u  the response to either dosage method is 
satisíactory, the eíỉective dose (of up to 1 g) may then be 
repeated every 24 hours. Oosage adjustments should 
subsequenúy be made according to the patíent's response. 
Altematívely, oral treatment may be maintaỉned; 500 mg 
should be given orally foi each 250 mg required by 
injection.

When used in chronic renal impaiiment, an initial oral 
dose of 250 mg may be given, inaeased, ư necessaiy in steps 
oỉ 250 mg every 4 to 6 houis to a maximum of 1.5 g in 24 
houn; in exceptional cases up to 2 g in 24 hours may be 
given. Dosage adịustments should subsequendy be made 
according to the patient's response.

For doses in children, see below.

Adion. The mechanism of action of hirosemide is not 
(ully undentood.1 It appears to a a  mainly by inhibiting 
active reabsotption of điloride ions in the ascendũtg limb 
of the loop of Henle. Urinary excretion of ỉodium, chlor- 
ide, potassium, hydrogen, calcium, magnesium, ammon- 
ium. bicarbonate, and possibly phosphate is increased; the 
chloride excretion exceeds that oỉ sodium and there is an 
enhanced exchange of sodium for potassium leading to 
greater excretion of potassium. The resultíng low osmolal- 
ity oỉ the medulla inhibits the reabsorption of vrater by 
the kidney. There is a possibility that ỉurosemide may also 
ad  at a more proximaỉ site.

In addition to its diuretìc actions, íurosemide has been 
shovvn to increase peripheral venous capadtance and 
reduce ỉoreann blood flow. It also reduces renal vascular 
resistance with a resultant inaease in renal blood flow the 
degree of Tvhich is proportional to the initìal resistance.

Furosemide has been shovvn to increase plasma-renin 
activity, plasma-noradrenaline concentrations, and plasma- 
arginine-vasopressin concentrations. Alterations in the 
renin-angiotensm-aldosterone System may play a part in 
the development oỉ acute tolerance. Purosemide increases 
renal-prostaglandin concentratíons but it is unknovvn 
vvhether this is due to incxeased synthesis or inhibitỉon of 
degradation or both. Prostaglandins appear to mediate the 
diuretic/natriuretic acdon. The primary eổects appear to be 
aỉteratíons in renal haemodynamics with subsẹquent 
increases in electtolyte and Ạuid excretion.

The diuretic tesponse to hnosemide is related to. the 
concentratiọn in the urine. not to that in the plasma. 
Purosemide is. delivered to the renal tubules by a 
non-spetífic organic atíd pump in the proximal mbuỉes.1

In some cases sodium intake may be suỉhdent to 
overcome the diuietic eíỉect and limiting sodium intake 
could restore responsiveness.2

1. Ponio ĩ .ta. Schaenvrald RD. Purosemide (busemlde): a pharmacokl- 
nedc/pturmacodyiuinic reriew (pan I). à in  pharmaakmet 1990: 18: 
381-4Ũ8.

2. Brater DO. Resỉstancc to loop dỉurctics: why it bappeiu and wtaat to do 
about it* Dtuịị 1985; 30:427-43.

Administnrtion. Continuous intravenous inỉusion oỉ loop 
diuretics may be more eỉtective than intermittent intra- 
venous bolus injection and may provide a moie consistent 
urine ũow with fewer alterations in urine balance.ư  
Bumetanide was more eỡective by continuous inhision 
than as bolus doses in 8 patients with severe chronìc renal 
impaứment3 In 20 patients with chronic hean taỉlure 
requiring high-dose hirosemide therapy, furosemide given 
by continuous irtfusion was more eữective than the same 
dose by bolus injection.4 The lower plasma concentrations 
assodated with continuous iníusion may also reduce the 
risk of toxicity.

1. Yelton SL a  aL The tole oí conttnuous inlusion loop dluietia. A m  
Pharmaather 1995; 29:1010-14.

2. Guỉbis BE spencer AP. Bfficacy and saíety oỉ a íurosemỉde concỈDuous 
ỉnfusỉon ỉolkmỉng cardUc surgery. Am  Pharmacữther 2006; 40: 1797- 
1803.

3. Rudy DW. a  td. Loop (Binetics im  đ ư oak  renaỉ insufBdency: a 
coatỈĐuoiỉs ỉiứusỉoa is more efficadous than bolos therapy. A m  ỉntem  
Meắ 1991; 115: 360-6.

4. Dormans TPJ. eí aL Diuretíc efficacy oỉ hỉgh đose ỉurosemide in severe 
heart ỉailure: boỉus ỉnjectỉữn vasuỉ contỉnuous inỉusỉon. J Am Coiỉ 
Cardiol 1996; 28: 376-82.

Adminisiration in chiidren. Puiosemide has been given to 
neonates, iníants, and children in the ưeatment of 
oedema and oliguria. For oedema. UK licensed product 
iníormation aUows an trral dose of 1 to 3mg/kg daỉly in 
the moming, to a m aT im n m  of 40 mg daily, or an inữa- 
venaus injection or inhision of 0.5 to 1.5 mg/kg daily, to a 
maxtmum oỉ 20 mg daily. Altematively, the BNĨC suggests 
the íollovving regimens, given according to age:
Oral
• neonate: 0.5 to 2mg/kg every 12 to 24 hours (every 24 

houis ư postmensttual age is under 31 vveeks)
• 1 month to 12 years: 0.5 to 2mg>kg given 2 or 3 times 

daily (every 24 hours u  postmenstrual age is under 31 
weeks); higher doses may be required in resistant 
oedema. Maximum daily dose is the smaller oỉ 12 mg/kg 
or 80 mg

• 12 to 18 years: usually 20 to 40mg daily; 80 to 120mg 
daily is pennitted in resistant oedema

Slow intravenous mịectúm
• neonate: 0.5 to 1 mg/kg every 12 to 24 hours (every 24 

hours u postmenstrual age under 31 weeks)
• 1 month to 12 years: 0.5 to 1 mg/kg (maximutn 2 mg/kg 

or 40 mg, whichever is smaller) every 8 houis as 
necessary

• 12 to 18 years: 20 to 40 mg every 8 hours as necessary. 
Resistant oedema may lequũe higher doses

Continuous ừưravenouỉ mỷusion
• 1 month to 18 years: 0.1 to 2mg/kg per hour. Aiter 

cardiac surgery, the lovver dose oỉ 100 micrograms/kg per 
hour should be given initiaUy, and doubled every 2 hours 
until uiine output exceeds 1 mL/kg per hour

In the treatment of oliguria, the BNFC suggests the 
following doses:
Oral
• 12 to 18 years: an initial dose of 250 mg daily. adjusted ư 

necessary by 250 mg increments given every 4 to 6 
hours. A maximum single dose oí 2 g is permitted.

Intravenous úiỊusion
• 1 month to 12 years: 2 to 5mg/kg up to 4 tũnes daily 

(maximum l g daily)
• 12 to 18 years: an initial dose oi 250 mg given over 1 

hour. ư a satisíactory urine output is not obtained, a 
íurther 500 mg may be given over 2 houis, then a íurther 
1 g over 4 hours if necessary. ữ no response is obtained, 
dialysis is probably required. The eữective dose (up to 
1 g) may bẽ repeated every 24 hours.

Ascites. Dietary sodium restriction and diuretlcs are maỉn- 
stays oỉ the management of drrhotìc asátes (p. 1276.2). 
Spironolaaone is usualỉy the diuietic oí first choice. but 
furosemide may be added to therapy as necessary.

Bronchopulmonary dysplasia. Bronchopulmonary dys- 
plasia is a major catise oí chronic lung disease in inỉants. 
Treatment ohen involves the use of corticosteroids (see 
p. 1602.1). Addltional suppottive therapy may include the 
use oỉ diutetics such as lurosemide.

Aỉtemate-day theiapy with oral hưosemide 4mg/kg has 
produced modest. benehts in pulmonaiy status in the 
absence oí a diuretic eííect, and few adverse eííects.1 
Improved pulmonary hmction has occuưed in ihíants

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restrìcted in ceitain sports (see p. vui)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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given furosemide lmg/kg parenterally after packed red 
blood cell transỉusions, given to improve oxygen-carrying 
capadty.1 The successỉul use oí nebulised furosemide in a 
dose oỉ img/kg has been reported;3-4 again pulmonary 
statụs was improved without production oỉ diuresis OT renal 
adverse eữects. However, a single inhaled dose oỉ 1 mg/kg 
ĩailed to improve pulmonary mechanics in anotber study 
involving older iníants vvith more sevcre disease.5 
Systematic reviews oỉ the use of intravenous or oral,4 or 
nebuiised7 diuretics in pretenn inỉants with chronic lung 
disease conduded that, although there were improvements 
in pulmonary hmction. there was insuỉGtíent evidence to 
recommend routine use.

1. Rush MG, tí ai. Doubỉe-biind. pUcebo-controỉỉed trỉa] oi ahernate-day 
íurosemide therapy ỉn iníants wỉth chronk bronchopuỉmonary 
dysplasU. J Ptdiatr 1990; 117: 112-18.

2. Steỉano JL Bhutan! VK. Roỉe oi furosemide ỉhenpy after booster- 
padced erythrocyte tnnshisỉons in ỉnỉants Yvỉih broóchopulmonary 
đysplasỉa. J  Pediatr 1990; 117: 965-8.

3. Rastogi K  tíaL  Nebtiỉỉxed ỉurosemlđe in ỉníarns wỉth bronchopulmon* 
ary đyspỉasia. J Ptdiatr 1994; 125: 976-9.

4. Prabhu VG, tí ai. Puỉmonary ỉunctíon changes aher nebulỉsed and 
íntravenous ửuscmidc ỉn vrntíỉated prcmature ỉnỉants. Anh Đừ Child 
1997; 77: F32-F35.

5. Kugdman A. t í  a i Puỉmonary e&ect of ỉnhaled hirosemide in ventỉỉaied 
ỉnfants with severe bronchopulmonary dysplasia. M iatria  1997; 99: 
71-5.

6. Brion LP, Primhak RA. ỉnưavenous or enteral loop diuretỉcs for prtterm 
inỉantỉ with (or devetoping) chronỉc lung disease. Avaiỉable in The 
Cochrane Database oí Systematíc Reviews; Issue 4. Chỉchester John 
W0ey; 2000 (accessed 24/06/05).

7. Brlon LP, tí aỉ. Aerosolized dỉuretics íor pretenn inỉants wiih (or 
developing) chronic lung đisease. Avaỉỉable in The Codưane Database of 
Systemadc Revỉews ỉsue 3. Chỉchesten John Wiỉey; 2006 (accessed
07/05/08).

HoemoỊylic-uraemic syndrome. Renal íailure is a possible 
consequence of the haemolytíc-uraemic syndxome (see 
Thrombotic Microangiopathies, p. 1159.1). Correction of 
any hypovolaemic State with adequate ũuids and oỉ oli- 
guria by indutíng diuresis with hirosemide may be used to 
prevent this.

Of 54 children with haemolytic-uraenũc syndrome given 
intravenous ỉurosemide 2.5 to 4mg/kg every 3 to 4 houis 
irrunediately after điagnosis 24% eventually required 
dialysis.1 In contrast, a retrospective analysis of 39 patients 
treated conservatively showed that 82% had required 
dialysis. The results thereíore suggested that high-dose 
hưosemide could prevent the progression of oliguria to 
anuria in these.patients by increasing urate dearance.

1. Rouáeau E  <f al. Decreued necesáty for dỉalysỉs wilh loop diureiic 
th en p r in hemolytic urcmic syndrome. ơ in  Ncpkrol 1990; 34: 22-5.

Heart faiiure. Diuretícs have been the mainstay in the 
treatment oỉ heart ỉailure (p. 1262.3) but diugs su ch as 
ACE inhibitors that have been shown to improve mortal- 
ity are now generally recommended íor Srst-line therapy 
along with diuretics. Diuretics provide very effective 
symptomatìc control in patients with perìpheral or pulm- 
onary oedema and rapidly relieve dyspnoea. ư symptoms 
oi fluid retention are only mild, a thiaáde diuretic su ch as 
bendroAumethiaáde or hydrodilorothiaáde, may be ade- 
quate. However, in most cases, espeđally in moderate or 
severe ũuid retention, a loop diuretic su ch as íurosemide 
wffl be necessary. Combìnatìon treatment with diuretics 
that behave synergistically by actìng at diữerent sites (the 
prindple of sequentíal nephron blockade), namely a loop 
diuredc with a thiaãde or potassium-sparing diuretíc, may 
be needed in some paúents. espeóally when there is 
diuretìc resistance.

Patients have be en successhilly treated using continuous 
intravenous iníusions1 or high doses (up to 8g daily) oỉ 
hnosemide given by intravenous iníuãon23 or orally.3 A 
patỉent who was successhdly maintained on intravenous 
furosemide at home has been described.4 Combination oỉ 
hirosemide with thiaãde diuretics3 or metolaMne6-7 has 
been reported. There is a danger of overdiureãs with both oi 
these strategies, and careíul monitoiing oi electrolytes and 
rẹnal íúnction is essentíal.* Delivery of furosemide to the 
renal tubules may be enhanced by combined therapy vsith 
hydralaãne9 or captopril.10 The use of captopril and 
furosemide may also correct hyponatraemia wlthout fluid 
restriction.11 In eldeily patients not responding adequately 
to low-dose hirosemide with optímum doses oi ACẼ 
inhibitors, increasing the dose oỉ ỉurosemide (to an average 
of 297 mg daily orally) has be en reported12 to be of benefit. 
Hovsever, caution is necessary when using hirosemide vvith 
antihypertensives and espedaũy ACE inhibitois since these 
combinations can result in sudden and proỉound hypo- 
tension and renal toxidty. Lovv-dose dopamine inhision has 
been suggested as an altematìve to high-dose hirosemide 
inhision and may cause less unddty. In a study13 in patients 
with severe reửaaory heart lailure given optimal therapy 
wíth ACE inhibitors, otal dluretícs, nitrates, and đigoxin. 
additional therapy with low-dose intravenous dopamine 
(4 micrograms/kg per minute) and low-dose oral turose- 
mide (80 mg daily) was as eííective as intravenous high-dose 
íurosemide (lOmg/kg daily) but caused less hypokalaemia 
and tenal impairment. Use of intravenous hypenonic saline

h a s  a lso  b e e n  re p o r te d 14 to  a u g m e n t  t h e  e ỉ ỉe c t  o f 
íu ro se m id e .

F o r  t h e  su g g e s tio n  th a t  to ra s e m id e  m a y  b e  a  b e t te r  c h o ic e  
o f lo o p  d ỉu re tỉc  in  p a t íe n ts  w i th  h e a r t  ía i lu re  s e e  p . 15 1 6 .3 .

1. Lawsoo DH. d  aỉ. Conúnuouỉ intusion oỉ hosemỉde ỉn reứaciory 
oedema. BM J1978; 2:476.

2. OTlourke MF, et aL Hỉgh-dose fur05emỉde in cardỉac ỉaiỉure. A nh ừotm
Med 1984: 144:2429. _

3. Gerỉag PGG. van Mdjel JJM. Hlgh-dose furosemỉde ỉn the seatmem of 
teừactory congestíve heart ỉaỉỉun. Anh ĩntem M td 1988: 148: 286-91.

4. Hattersỉey ÀT, tt  ứ . Home Imravenous điuretk thenpy for patíem with 
refraciory heait ỈAỈlure. Lana11989; ỉ: 446.

5. Channer KS. tí  ai. Thiaddes with loop ứ nrctía  for severe congestìve 
heart ỉaỉỉure. Lđtưtt 1990; 335: 922-3.

6. Aravot DJ. tt ai. Oraỉ metoỉaxone plus ừusemide for home therapy In 
patíentt wỉth reừaciory hean failure. Lanttt 1989; 1:727.

7. FriedUnd JS, Ledỉngham JGG. Oraỉ metoltzone pỉus ỉrusemỉde ỉor home 
tberapy Ú1 patíena whh refraaory heait ỉailure. Lanceí 1989; <: 727-8.

8. Oster JR. etữ ỉ. Combined therapy wỉth thiaôde-type and ỉoop dỉuretic 
agents for resỉstant-sođiuin rerentỉon. Am  Irtíem ÌẢtấ 1983; 99:405-6.

9. Noreura A. et ai. Effea oỉ furosemỉde in congestíve beart Eaiỉure. Qin 
Pharmacol ĩh ir  1981; 30: 177-82.

10. Dzau VJ. Holỉenberg NK. Renal response to captoprỉỉ in severe heart 
íailure: role of hirosemỉde in natrỉuresis and reversal oí hyponatremia. 
A m  Interrt Mtd 1984; 100: 777-82.

11. Hamỉlton RW, Buckalew VM. Sodium. water. and congestive hean 
lailure. Ann ỉnuni M tề 1984; 100: 902-4.

12. Waterer G, Oonaldson M. High-dose írusemide for cardìacíailure. Lancrí 
1995; 346: 254.

13. Couer G. et aL Increased toxidry of high*dose íurosemide versus low> 
dose dopamine in Ưte ireitmem oí reíraciory congestive heart ỉailure. 
ơ in  Phàrmacoỉ ĩher 1997; 62: 187-93.

!4. Patema s, ơ aỉ. Eíĩects of high-dose íurosemide and small-vo/ume 
hypertonlc saline soluùon iníusion in eomparison wlth » hígh dose of 
furosemide as a boỉus. ỉn reíraaory congestìve hean ĩailure. Eur J Heart 
Faìl 2000; 2: 305-13.

Hypercalcoemia. H y p e rc a lc a e m ia  (p. 1 7 7 8 .1 ) u s u a lly  
re su lts  iro m  a n  u n d e r ly in g  d ise a se  a n d  lo n g - te r m  m a n a g e -  
m e n t  in v o lv e s  ơ e a tin g  th e  c a u se . H ovvever, ư  s ig n iS c a n t 
s y m p to m s  a r e  p t e s e n t  ư e a tm e n t  is n e c e s s a ry  to  te d u c e  
p la s m a - c a ld u m  c o n c e n tra tio n s . T h is m a in ly  in v o lv e s  re -  
h y d ra d o n , b u t  lo o p  d iu re tic s  su c h  as íu ro s e m id e  h a v e  ơ a -  
d it io n a lly  b e e n  u s e d  a f te r  re h y d ra t io n  to  p ro m o te  u r in a r y  
c a ld u m  e x c re tio n , a  p ra c tic e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  q u e s d o n e d .1' 3 
D rugs su  c h  as  b is p h o s p h o n a te s  t h a t  in h ib it  b o n e  re so rp - 
ú o n  a r e  n o w  g e n e ra lly  c o n s id e re d  f iis t- lin e  w b e re  sped& c 
tb e ia p y  is  v v arran te d , a l th o u g h  lo o p  d iu re tic s  m a y  s till 
h a v e  a  ro le  in  t h e  p re v e n t io n  o ỉ  flu id  o v e i ỉo a d  o r  h e a r t  
ía i lu re . L ice n sed  do ses  u se d  fo r  h y p e rc a lc a e m ia  h a v e  ra n -  
g ed  f ro m  2 0  to  2 4 0  m g  o f íu ro s e m id e  d aily , g iv e n  in t ra v e -  
ũ o u s ly .

1. LeGiand SB. et ai. Narratíve review. Furosemide for hypercaỉcemía: an 
unproven yet conunon pracõce. Ann Jnum Med 2008; 149: 259-63.

2. Robeỵ RB, a  ai. Does Airosemỉde have a role in che managemem oi 
hypercakemỉa? A m  Irtten Med 2009; 150: 146-7.

3. LeGrand SB. Does hxroseraide ha ve a role in the management of 
hyperaỉcemia? A m  htítrtt Mtd 2009; 150:147.

obstructivtt airwoys dùease. In  p a ú e n ts  w i th  asthm a , fu r -  
o se m id e  g iv e n  b y  o ra l in h a la d o n  h a s  b e e n  ío u n d  to  p ro -  
t e c t  a g a in s t  b ro n c h o c o n s tr ic t io n  in d u c e d  b y  e x e r d s e 1 a n d  
e x te m a l  s tũ n u li ,2-3 a l th o u g h  it d id  n o t  im p ro v e  b ro n c h ia l  
h y p e r re s p o n s iv e n e s s  in  a  4 -w e e k  s tu d y 4 a n d  p ro v id e d  n o  
a d d it io n a l  b e n e h t  vvhen  a d d e d  to  sa lb u ta m o l fo r  th e  t re a t -  
m e n t  oi a c u te  a s th m a  in  a  sm all s tu d y  in  c h i ỉd re n .’ 
M e c h a n ism s  h a v e  b e e n  su g g e s te d  fo r  th e  p ro te c t iv e  e f i e a  
o f íu ro se m id e , in d u d in g  ỉn h ib it io n  of e le c tro ly te  t ra n s p o r t  
ac ro ss  e p ith e liu m , m h ib it io n  o f  in ũ a m m a to ry  m e d ia to rs , 
o r  a n  e f l e a  o n  m a s t  ce ll fu n c ú o n .‘  T h e p o te n t ia l  fo r  d in i -  
caỉ a p p lic a tio n s  re m a in s  u n c ỉe a r4 a n d  h iro s e m ĩd e  is n o t  a 
p a r t  o í  t h e  a c c e p te d  sc h e d u le s  fo r  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o{ a s th m a  
(p. 1 1 9 5 .2 ).

S m a ll s tu d ie s  in  p a ú e n ts  w i th  chTơnìc o b ỉtru a iv e  p u lm onary  
dừease h a v e  re p o tte d  im p ro v e m e n ts  in  d y s p n o e a 7'1 a n d  
e x e rd s e  c a p a d ty *  vvith in h a le d  íu ro se m id e .

In h a ỉe d  fu ro s e m id e  h a s  a lso  b e e n  u sed  to  re lie v e  dyqm oea  
in  p a tìen ts w ừ h  tem ù n a l cartctr.*
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ỉnduced early and la te asthmatỉc reactỉons. N Engỉ J  Mtắ 1989; 321: 
1069-73.

3. Setdenberg i , t í  oL ỉnhaỉed ửusemide against coỉd aỉr ỉnduced 
broncboconstĩictíoo in asthmatic dưỉdren. Anh Dừ ơ tiỉd  1992:67:214- 
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bronchiaỉ hyperrespondveness in miỉd lỉthma. Aifi J Respir Crií Care Med 
1995; 152: 2173-5.

5. González*Sánchez A  tí ai. Purosemide pỉus aibuteroỉ compared wỉth 
aBniỉeroỉ aỉone ỉn children wiih acute asthma. AữerỊỵ Aĩthma Proc2002; 
23:181-4.

6. Moreanỉ AA. Rennard SL Bxperimenul ưeatments for aỉthma. Cun Opữt 
Puỉm Mai 1997; 3: 30-41.

7. Ong K-C tí a i Eữects oỉ ỉnhaỉed íurosemide on exextional dyspnea in 
chronic obstruaive puỉmonary disease. Am J ìtapir Crit Can Med 2004; 
169: 1028-33.

8. iensen D, tí  aỉ. Mechanỉsnu of dyspnoea relieỉ and ỉmproved exerdse 
endutance aíter hưosemide ínhaỉatíon ỉn c o n ) . Thơrax 2008; 43:606-
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9. Kallet RA The role of inhaỉed oplaỉds and íurosemỉde ỉor the treatment 
of dyspnea. Rapừ Carr 2007; 52: 900-10.

Patent dudus arteríosus. T h e  u s u a l  in itla l t r e a tm e n t  ỈOT a 
h a e m o d y n a m ic a lly  s ig n iS c a n t d u c tu s  is re d u c t io n  o í  flu id  
in ta k e , c o r re c tìo n  oi a n a e m ia ,  su p p o r t  o f  r e s p ir a t í o a  a n d  
g iv in g  a  d iu re tic . ư  th a t  Ỉa il ỉ  to  c o n tro l  s y m p to m s  th e n

indometadn is generally gi ven to promote dosure of the 
ductus (see p. 72.2).

Furosemide is often the diuretic chosen. It is eỡective and 
widely used but there has been concem that it might delay 
dosure (and even ỉncrease the inddence of patent ductus 
arteriosus in inỉants treated íor respừatory dỉsttess 
syndrome — see Eỉfects in Iníants and Neonates undei 
Adverse EEects, p. 1389.1). A systematic reviewl of those 
ưeated for patent ductus conduded that this did not seem tc 
be the case, and that the diuretic might reduce adverse renai 
eổects of indometadn; however. the evidence for this wa: 
limited and it was ỉelt that there was not enough evidence tc 
suppoit the use of ỉurosemide m iníants treated with 
indometadn.

I. Biion LP, Campbell DE Purosemide íor prevendon of moibidity ir
indomeihadn-Deated iníants wỉth patem ductus aiterionis. Avallable ir
The Cochrane Database oi Synemadc Reviews Issue 3. Chictaesten Johr
Wlley. 2001 (accessed 12/07/05).

Raised intracranial pressure. Osmotic diuretics such aí 
mannitol are first-line drugs for the management oỉ raisec 
intracranial pressure (p. 1271.3) but loop diuretics such as 
íurosemide may be used as adjuncts.

TinnHuỉ. Furosemide is one of many drugs that have been 
ữied in tinnitus (p. 1994.1), but although reported to be 
eữective in some patients. it is rarely used because of pro- 
blems with adverse eííects.

Adverse Effects
Most adverse eữects of íurosemide occur with high doses, 
and serious effects are uncommon. The most common 
adverse eííect is fluid and elearolyte imbalance including 
hyponatraemia, hypokalaemia, and hypochloraemic alka- 
losis, particularly after large doses or prolonged use. Signs ot 
electrolyte imbalance indude headache, hypotension, 
musde cramps, drỵ mouth, thirst, weakness, lethargy, 
drovvsiness, restlessness, oliguria, cardiac arrhythmias, and 
gasprointestinal disturbances. Hypovolaemia and dehydra- 
tion may occur, espedally in the elderly. The risk oi 
hypokalaemia may be less with loop diuretics such a: 
furosemide, which have a short duratìon of actỉon, than 
with thiaáde diuretícs. Unlike the thiaádes. íurosemide 
increases the urìnary excretíon oỉ caldum and nephrocald- 
nosis has been reported in preterm inỉants.

Furosemide may cause hyperuricaemia and precipitate 
gout in some patients. Ít may provoke hyperglycaemia and 
glycosuria, but probably to a lesser extern than the thiaàde 
diuretics.

Pancreatitis and cholestatic jaundice seem to occur more 
oíten than with the thiaádes. Other adverse eííects indude 
bluưed Vision, yellovv Vision, dìmncss. headache, and 
orthostatic hypotension. Other adverse effects occur rarely 
Rashes and photosensitivity reactions may be severe; 
hypersensitivity reactions indude interstiúal nephritis and 
vasculitis; ỉever has also been reported. Bone marrovv 
depression may occun there have been repons ol 
agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, ar^d leucopenia. Tinni- 
tus and deaỉness may occur, in particular during rapid high- 
dose parenteral (urosemide. Deaỉness may be pennanent, 
espedallý in padents taking other ototoxic drugs.

Incidence of odverse ettects. In a survey oi 553 hospital 
inpatients1 receivíng furosemide 220 patients (40%) had 
480 adverse reactions. Electrolyte distuibances occurred in 
130 (23.5%) patients and extracellular volume depletion 
in 50 (9%). Adverse reactíons were more common in 
those with liver dỉsease, and hepatíc coma occurred in 20 
patients with hepatic órrhosis. A súnilar survey in 585 
hospital inpatients2 revealed 177 adverse e£fects in 123 
(21%). These induded volume depletion in 85 patients 
(14.5%), hypokalaemia in 21 (3.6%), and hyponatraemia 
in 6.(1%). Hypokalaemia was considered to be Ufe-threa- 
tening in 2 patients. Hypemricaemia occurred in 54 
patients (9.2%), of vvhom 40 also had volume depletion, 
and dinicai gout developed in 2.

1. N«ranjo CA* tí ai. Prusemide-mduced advene reactioos durỉng
hoq>ỉtáUzatỉon. Am J Hosp Pharm 1978; 35: 794-8.

2. Lowe J, tí ai. Advene reactíoos lo husemide ỉn bospỉtai inpatỉents. BAL
1979:2:360-2.

Cardnogenidty. See under Hydrochlorothiazide, 
p. 1404.2.

Dementia. Licensed product iníormation States that more 
deaths were seen in elderly patients with dementia who 
were taking risperidone and hirosemide than in those tak- 
ing either drug alone; use of risperidone with other diur- 
etics (mainly low-dose thiaádes) was not assodated with 
su ch Sndings. See also under Risperidone, p. 1105.1.

Effects on bone. The hypercaldurìa caused by loop diur- 
etìcs may alter bone metabolism. but the dinical signiA- 
cance oi thls is unknovvn. Results oí studies have been 
conỉlícting: some have ĩailed to show an adverse eổea on 
bone mineral density1 or risk oi íracture2 with loop diur-

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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etics, while others have reported a greater degree of bone 
loss2'3 and an increased risk of bactures4,5 in both men 
and women taking loop diureúcs. Howevex, the magni- 
tuđe oí eỉfea has, at best, been modest, and inteipretation 
oỉ results has been complicated by conỉounđing íactors.

For mention of eỉỉects on bone in cbildren (possibly 
assodated with secondary hypeiparathyroidism) see Eữects 
in Iníants and Necmates, below.

1. Lim IS .etaL  Diuretỉc use and booe mỉneraỉ densỉty ỉn older USA men: 
che osteoporotic ữactures ỉn men (MrOS) study. Age Ageàtg 2005; 34: 
504-7.

2. Lỉm LS, tí a i Loop dluretỉc Uỉe and raies of hỉp bone ỉoss and rỉsk of íalls 
and fracture$ in older women. J  Am Gtriatr Soc 2009; 57:355*42.

3. Lỉm LS, tí al. Osteopotodc Practutes ỉn Men (MrOS) Stuđy Group. Loop 
dluretíc use and ỉncreased raies oi hỉp bone loss ỉn oỉder men: the 
Osteoporotỉc Practures ỉn Men Study. Anh Intem Meẩ2003; 168: 735-40.

4. Reinmark L, tí a i Practure risk in patỉentỉ treated with ỉoop diuretics. J  
ĩnttrn Mai 2006; 259: 117-24.

5. Carbone LD, a  ai. Loop diuretỉc use and ửacture ỉn postmenopausal 
womcn: ũndings from the Women's Health Imtiatíve. Anh Intem Mai 
2009; 169: 132-40.

Effeds on the ears. Ototoxidty and deaíness during (uro- 
semide therapy is most bequently assodated with elevated 
blood concentraàons resulting from rapid intravenous 
ùưusion1 OT delayed excretíon in patients with renal 
impaiiment.2 Of 29 cases of hirosemide-induced deaỉness 
reported to the FDA3 in theịỤSA, most patients had renal 
disease or had received the- drug intravenously. Eight 
padents had also received another ototoxic drug. How- 
ever, deaỉness occurred in ÌTpatìents after oral use, and 
in 4 of these hearing loss oécũrred in the absence oỉ renal 
disease or other ototoxic drugs. Hearing Ioss was generally 
transient, lasting hom one-haỉỉ to 24 hours, but peima- 
nent hearing loss occurred in 3 patients. one of whom had 
taken hirosemide orally. Deaíness was not always asso- 
dated with high doses; six patients had received a total of 
200 mg or less of íưtpsemide.

See also Precautions, below.
1. Heidland A. wỉgand ME. EỉnOuss hober Furosemỉddosen auỉ đle 

Gehõriunktíon beỉ Urâmỉe. Kỉỉn Wockơtsckr 1970; 48: Ỉ052-6.
2. Schwartz GH. tí aỉ. Ototoxỉdty induced by furosemỉde. N Sngi J Med 

1970;232: 1413-14.
3. Gâllagher KL, iones JK. Furosemide-induced ototoxidty. Aim btíem Mtd 

1979; 91: 744-5.

Effects on eiectroiyte balance. CALOUM. Furosemide 
increases renal caldum excxetion. There is a danger of 
hypocalcaemic tetany during furosemide use in hypopar- 
athyroid patients1 and it has also been reported2 in a 
patỉent vvith latent hypoparathyroidism (ollovving thyroid- 
ectomy.

The decrease in serum-caldum concentrations could also 
induce hyperparathyroidism. In a study involving 36 
patients ráth heart (ailure, íurosemíde vvas assodated with 
elevatíons in both parathyroid hormone and alkaline 
phosphatase concenơations, possibly indicating acceỉerated 
bone remodelling such as that íound in primary 
hyperparathyroidism.1

For the suggestion that hypercalduria in those taking 
loop diuretics may affect bone metabolism, see Effects on 
Bone, p. 1388.3. For reports of hypercalduria, rickets, renal 
calculi, and hyperparathyroidism in neonates given 
furosemide. see Eííects in Iníants and Neonates, below.

1. Gabow PA. tí tứ. Purosemide-induced reductíon ỉn ionỉzed caldum in 
hypoparathyroid patiems. Ann btíem Med 1977; 86: 579-31.

2. Bashey À. MacNee w. Tetany ỉnduced by ỉrusemide ỉn latent 
hypoparathyroidlsm. BMJ 1987; 295: 960-1.

3. Eỉmgreen ì, tí ai. Elevated serum parathyroid hormone coacentratíon 
during trearmem with high ceììing điuretìcs. Eur J  ơ in  Phamaal 1980; 
18: 363-4.

MAGNESỈUM, POTASSỈUM, AND SODÍUM. For discussions of the 
eílects of diuretics on these elearolytes see under the 
Adverse Eííects of Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1404.2 and 
p. 1404.3.

Effects in inhmts and neonates. Furosemide is commonly 
used in the treatment of cardiac and pulmonary disorders 
in premature iníants and neonates. Thú age group appears 
to be particularly susceptible to adverse eữectỉ arising 
(rom the increase in urinary caldum excretion vvhich 
occurs during long-term use. Increases in parathyroid 
hormone concentration1J and evidence of bone resorp- 
tionl-J support the suggestỉon that the increased caldum 
loss causes secondary hypeiparathyroidism. There have 
been reports of decreased mineral content of bone,13 
rickets,4 ữactures,3 and renal caldBcatíon.1-5'7 An observa- 
tion5 that renal caldEcation could be revetsed by the ạddi- 
tíon oỉ a thiaáde diuredc was supported by other work- 
eis.‘ There is evidence4 that furosemide-related renal 
caldEcations in very low birth-weight iniants might be 
assodated with long-term renal impairment Renal caldB- 
cation has also been reported aíter (urosemide use in older 
infants.9

It has been suggested10 that a sodium deEdt in inỉants 
given íurosemide for hean (ailure may contribute to a 
failure to thrive.

Concem has been expressed over the Ending11 that 
íurosemide use in premature iníants with respừatory

distress syndrome incxeases the inddence of patent ductus 
aneriosus. The mechanism is thought to be connected with 
stimulatìon of renaỉ prostaglandin E]. However. the 
increased inddence oỉ patent ductns arteriosus did not 
advenely aữea the mortality in inỉants given furosemide, 
and a subsequent studyu íailed to And any increáse in the 
inddence oỉ patent ductus arteriosus in iniánts neated with 
(urosemide compared with a control group. ParadoxicaUy, 
ỉurosemide has been used in the management oỉ delayed 
dosure of ductus (see Patent Ductus Arteriosus under Uses 
and Administration, p. 1388.2). There is a possibility that 
ỉurosemide may not be eíỉective in inỉants given 
indometadn13 but it can prevent the decline in urine 
output that occurs during indometadn use.14-15

1. Venkataraman PS, et ai. Secondary hyperpanthyroidỉsm and bone 
disease ỉn iníants receỉving iong-term hirosemỉde thenpy. AmJDử ơứld 
1983;187:1157-61.

2. VUeỉsis RA. Purosemide eữect on mỉneraỉ status of parenteraỉỉy 
nourlshed premature neonates wìth chronic Itrng dlsease. Ptdiatria 
1990; 85: 316-22.

3. Morgan MEL Evans SE. Osteopenia in very low bỉnhvrdghx inỉants. 
Lamxi 1986; iiỉ 1399-1400.

4. Chudley AE, a  ai. Nutrỉtỉoiiaỉ rỉckets in 2 very low birthvvdght inỉams 
with chronic lung dỉsease. Anh Dờ Chiỉd 1980; 55: 687-90.

5. Huỉnagle KG. «t aL Renal caki&catioas: a compỉkatỉon of long-teim 
furosemide thexapy ỉn prctenn inỉants. Ptdiaữiơ 1982; 70: 360-3.

6. Noe HN, tí tú. Uroỉỉthỉasỉs ỉn pre-cerm neonates assodated wỉth 
hirosemíde tbenpy. J ưrol (Baitìmorg) 1984; 132: 93-4.

7. Pearse DM. tí ôi. Sonographỉc dỉagnosỉs oỉ furoserhỉde-induced 
nephrocaltínosỉs in newbom iníants. J uỉtrasounẩ Med 1984; 3: 553-6.

8. Downing GJ, tí al. Kỉdney (unctỉon in very ỈỮW bừth weỉght inãưits with 
furosemíde-reỉarcd renaỉ caldBcatỉons at ages ỉ to 2 years. J  Pediatr ì 992; 
120: 599-604.

9. Aỉon us, tí aL Nephrocaỉdnứsỉs and nephroỉỉthỉasỉỉ bi ỉníants vviih 
congestỉve heart ỉaiỉure created with ỉurosemỉde. J Pedùứr 1994; 125: 
149-51.

10. Salmon AP. tí aỉ. Sodỉum balance in ỉnỉants wỉth severe congestỉve hean 
ĩailure. Lanat 1989; U: 875.

11. Green TP. tí ai. Purosemide promoies patent ductus arterỉosus in 
•premature inỉants ivỉth respiratory-disơess syndrome. N Engi J Meắ 
1983; 30«c 743-8.

12. Yeh TF, tí aL Earỉy hỉrosemide therapy in premature iníants {< 
2000 gm) vvith respiratory distress syndrome: a randomỉxed oontroỉỉed 
triaL J Ptdiatr 1984; 105:603-9.

13. Priedman z tí ai. Urínary excretion of prostaglandỉn 6 foflowỉng the 
administratỉon of hiroseraỉde and ỉndomethadn to sỉdc ỉow-birth- 
weight íníants. J Pedìđtr 1978; 93: 512-15.

14. Yeh TF,tía L  Ptuosemỉde prevents the renaỉ sỉde eữects of indomethacin 
tberapy in pmnature inìants wỉch patem đuaus arteriosus. J Pediaor 
1982; 101:433-7.

15. Nahata MC €t aL Furosemỉde can prevem dedỉne ỉn urine output in 
• inỉants recdving ỉndometbadn for patent đuctus dosure: a muỉtỉdose

study. ĩnỊuàon 1988; 12: 11-12 and 15.

Effects on Bpid metabolism. Most studìes into the effects 
oí diuretics on blood-lipid concentrations have used thi- 
azides (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1405.2). The few stu- 
dies into the eHects of (urosemide suggest that like thi- 
aãdes, it may adversely inOuence blood-lipid
concentrations during short-term use.1

1. Ames RP. The eữects oỉ antihypenensive drugs on serum ữpỉds and 
lỉpoproteins I: diuretỉcs. ữrugs 1986; 32: 260-78.

Precautìons
Precautions and conưa-índications for ỉurosemide that are 
dependent on its eíĩects on ũuid and electrolyte balance are 
similar to those of the thiaáde diuretics (see Hydrochioro- 
thiaiide, p. 1406.1). Although ỉurosẹmide is used in high 
doses for oliguria due to chronic or acute renal impainnent 
it should not be given in anuria or in renal íailure caused by 
nephrotoxic or hepatotoxic drugs nor in renal (ailure 
associated with hepatic coma. Furosemide should not be 
given in pre-comatose States assodated with hepatic 
đrrhosis. It should be used with care in patients with 
prostatic hyperplasia or impairment of micturition since it 
can predpitate acute urinary retention.

To reduce the risk of ototoxicity, licensed product
iniormation recommends that Eurosemidc should aot be
injeaed inưavenously at a rate exceeding 4mg/minute 
although the BNF advises that a single dose o( up to 80 mg 
may be given more rapidly.

Furosemide should be used vvith caution during 
■pregnancy and breast feeding since it crosses the placenta 
and also appears in breast milk. purosemide may 
compromise placental períusion by redudng matemal 
blood volume; it may also inhibit lactation.

Hepatic impairment. In patients vvíth chronic heart íailure 
and moderàte liver congẽstion, high-dose (urosemide ther- 
apy could produce increases in liver eiưymes suggestive of 
hepatitis.1 Spedal care should be taken in such patíents to 
avoid severe ischaemic liver damage caused by a drop in 
systemic blood pressure.

As with the thiaádes, (urosemide should be avoided in 
patients with severe hepatic impairmenL

1. Lang L tttL  Furosemide and increaKS in llver enaymes. A m  h a m  Med 
1988; 109: 845.

Hypersensiiivity. Furosemide is a sulỉa-containỉng diuretíc 
and hypersensitivity reactìons may occur, although they 
are rare; cross-reactivity with other sulỉa.containìng drugs 
is also possible. Hotvever, 2 patients who had in the dis-

tant past shovvn serious adverse reactions to sulía-contain- 
ing diuretics were successíully ơeated1 vvith furosemide 
using a rechaUenge protocol. They were given an initial 
dose oỉ 50 micrograms which was increased graduaũy each 
day to 20 mg by day 10, and were discharged from hospi- 
tal on a maintenance dose of 40 mg twice daily. Another 
patient2 with a history of suỉỉonamide-induced pancreatitìs 
developed pancreaiitis with hirosemide, which recurred 
with bumetanide and torasemide and on rechallenge with 
hirosemide. She undenvent a rapid desensitisation regi- 
men and was subsequently successhilly stabilised on oral 
furosemide. Others have also descrỉbed rapid desensitisa- 
tion protocols.3 For further inỉormation on cross-reacứvity 
between sulía-containlng drugs see under Sulỉamethoxa- 
zole. p. 365.3.

1. Earỉ G. đ  ai. Purosemỉde chaỉỉenge ỉn patỉents wỉth heart bílure and 
adverse rexctíons to mỉfo>contaỉnỉng dỉuretỉcs. A m  liứem Med 2003; 
133:358-9.

2. Juang p. tí  ai. Probable ỉọop dluretìc-lnduced pancreatỉtis ỉa a 
suỉíớnamỉde-aỉỉergỉc patỉem. Atm Phamaeoứur 2006; 40: 128-34.

3. Aỉim Na Patel JY. Rapid oraỉ desensỉtỉaadoo to {urosemỉde. Ả m  Aũergy 
Asthma ĩmmunol 2009; 103: 538.

Hypoparalhyroidism. For comments on the possibility of 
hypocaỉcaemic tetany in hypoparathyroid patients taking 
íurosemide, see Eổects on Electrolyte Balance, above.

Infdnis and neonates. Cautíon must be exerdsed in using 
furosemide in inỉants. partìcularly (or long periods. The 
immatuiity oi the renal System can result in unexpectedly 
high blood concentrations and extended haư-lives. Fluid 
and  electrolyte balances should thereíore be monitored 
carèíully. Neonates appear to be partìcularly susceptible to 
increases in urinary caldum concentrations aíter long- 
term use. There have also been reports1 of an increased 
inddence of patent ductus arteriosus in iníants given furo- 
semide, although this did not adversely affea mortality.

Secondly, several studies2'4 have shown hirosemide to be 
a potent displacer of bịlirubin bom albumin binding sites 
and it should be used with caution in jaundiced iníants. On 
a molar basis chlorothiaáde, furosemide, and etacrynic add 
vvere at least as potent as sulfafurazole in displadng bilirubin 
bom aỉbumin.3 Doses oỉ (urosemide 1 mg/kg probably do 
not produce a signiũcant increase in ừee biùrubin in most 
jaundiced iníants,3-4 although doses greater than 1.5 mg/kg 
or repeated đosing could potentially do so.4 Chlorothiazide 
15 to 20mg/kg vvould not be an appropriate altematíve to 
(urosemide3 since ít could produce higher plasma bilirubin 
concentratíons in ỉaundiced infants.

In addition, there is some evidence bom an in vitro study5 
that bilirubin may displace (urosemide bom binding sites to 
a greater extern in neonates than in adults. The dearance of 
(urosemide is much slower in neonates than in adults. vvith 
an eighdold prolongation in plasma haU-Uỉe, and this 
should be taken into account during repeat dosing.4

1. Green TP̂  tí  ai. Furosemỉde promotes patent ductus arteriosus in 
presoatoTe inỉants with the respiratory-disaess syndrome. N Eĩtỹi J Med 
1983:308:743-8.

2. Shankann s. Poland RL. The dỉsplacement ofbỉỉirubỉn from albumin by 
ỉucosemide. J Pediatr 1977; 90: 642-6.

ỉ. Wennberg RPa tí ai. Dlspỉacement of bỉiirubin from human albumỉn by 
three diurecỉcs. J Ptdừtơ 1977; 90: 647-50.

4. Aranda JV. tí aL Phannacoidnetíc dỉspositỉoa and protein biading o( 
hỉrosemỉde ỉn netvbom inỉánts. J  Peđiàtr 1978; 93: 507-11.

5. Vỉaaỉ K  Paãfid GM. Bỉlirubin displaces hirosemíde from se rum protein: 
the eữea is greater ỉn newbom ịnỉaats than adult subjects. Dev 
Pharmaeot Ther 1990; 14: 90-5.

Porphyrìa. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classibes íurosemide as 
probably not porphyrinogenic; it may be usẽd as a drug of 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1

I. The Drug Oatabase ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaitable at: http:^wmv. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/l i )

Interaờions
The interactions o( furosemide that are due to its ebects on 
ũuid, electrolyte, and carbohydrate balance are similar to 
those of hydrochlorothiaáde (seep. 1406.1).

Furosemide may enhance the nephrotoxiáty o( 
cephalosporin antíbacterials such as celaloún and can 
enhance the ototoxidty of aminoglycoside antíbaaerials 
and other ototoxic drugs.

Alisldren. Licensed produa iníormation (or aliskiren States 
that it may decrease birosemide and torasemide concen- 
tratìons.

Anỉiepileptics. The dỉuretic effect of íurosemlde has been 
shown to be substantially reduced by mixed antiepileptic 
therapy that included phenytoừi.ia The mean diuretic eổea 
of bưosemide 20 mg or 40 mg orally in patients on such 
therapy was 68% and 51% that of healthy connpls 
respeẽtívely.1

For the effea oí ĩurosemide on phenobarbital, see 
p. 538.1.
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Symptomatic hyponatraemia has been assotíated with 
the use of furosemide or hydrochlorothỉaxide with 
carbam axepbte?

ỉ . Ahmad' s. Renal insensitlvỉty to írusemỉde csused by dtrooỉc 
antíconvulsani therapy. BM J1974; 3: 657-9.

2. Hoe A, a  a l Malabsõĩptỉon of ỉrusemỉde caused by pbenytoỉn. BẰU 
1977; i ỉ  1061-2.

3. Yassa R, tì a l Cari>aniazepỉne, đỉuretia, and byponi t r cmia; a posdble 
ỉnteiaction. J a tn  Pĩydtiaứy 1987; 48: 281-3.

Diuretks. Severe electrolyte disturbances may occur in 
patients given m cto U a m t wíth furosemide.

Hypnotics. A syndrome oỉ Uushing, tachycardia, elevated 
blood pressure, and severe diaphoresis vvas repoited after 
intravenous dosage oi lurosemide in 6 patients who had 
taken clo ra l h yd ra te  orally during the precedỉng 24 hours.1 
The reaction recuned in 1 patìent on a subsequent occa- 
sỉon when given both drugs but not when ỉuiosemide was 
used vvithout doral hydrate. A subsequent retrospectíve 
study2 among 43 patients who had received both doral 
hydrate and íurosemide shovved that 1 patient had suf- 
fered a similar reaction; of 2 hirther patients who had pos- 
ãbly been aííected. 1 had subsequently taken both drugs 
vvithout adverse eííects. A similar interaction has been 
reported in an 8-year-old child.ỉ

1. Malach M, Berman M. Purosemỉde and chỉoral hydrate: adverse drug 
ỉmeraaion. JAMA 1975; 232: 638-9.

2. Pevonka MP, et ai. Interactỉon of chloral hydrate and hirosemtde: a 
coDơoilcd reưospectíve snidy. Drug Inuíỉ Cữt Pharm 1977; 11: 332-5.

3. Dean RF, et ai. Interactkm of chloral hydrate and ỉnơavenom 
furosemide ỉn a chiỉcL CtrlI Pharm 1991; 10: 385-7.

Lithiưm. For reportỉ oỉ a possible increase in plasma-lith- 
ium concenưatíons in patients receivmg loop diuretics, sce 
p. 432.2.

NSAIDs. NSAIDs may antagonise the diuretíc tílect o t fur- 
osemide and other diuretics.1 Use oỉ NSAIDs with diuretícs 
may increase the risk of nephrotoxidty, although it has 
also been suggested that hưosemide may protea against 
the renaỉ effects of ừ idom etadn  in inlants (ỉee Eãects in 
Iníants and Neonates, p. 1389.1).

1. Webster J. Interaaions of NSAỈDs wỉth đỉuretics and 0 -bỉodcers: 
mechanisms and dỉnỉcal impỉỉcatíons. Drup 1985; 30; 32-41.

Probenedd. Probenedd has been shown1'* to reduce the 
renal dearance of lurosemide, and to reduce the dĩuretic 
eữecL13

1. Honari J. et đi. Eãects oí probenedd on hirosemide kỉnetỉa and 
rutriureás ỉn man. ơàt Ptuntucữi Ther 1977; 22: 395-401.

2. Odlind B, Beermann B. Renaỉ nibular secrerion and effects of 
torosemide. ơm  Pharmtteol Thtr 1980; 27: 784-90.

3. Smỉth DE. et aL Preỉỉminaiy evahiadon of íurữsemide-probeneád 
interactỉon in humans. J  Pharm Sà 1980; 69: 571-5.

4. Vree 7B. đ  a i. Probenedd inhibits the renal dearance o i ínisemide and 
hs acyi ghicuronide. Br J Qin Pharmacoi 1995; 39: 692-5.

Tobacco. The eãects oí tobacco smoking on the phaimaco- 
kinetics of hirosemide ha ve bcen reviewed.u  Nicotine 
inhibits diuresis and diminisbes the diuretic efiect oỉ furo- 
semide. However, this eổect is attenuated in habitual smo- 
keis.

1. MỈHer LG. Recent devdopments ỉn the stuđy of tbe effects oỉ ágarette 
nnolring ao chnkaỉ phannacokmetks and dỉnical pharmacodynamics. 
Qirt Pharmacữkỡưt 1989; 17: 90-108.

2. Miỉỉer Lữ. Qgarettes and drug therapy: phannacokủetk and 
phaxznacodyn«mic consỉderatỉons. ơirt Pharm 1990; 9ĩ 125—35.

Xanthỉnes. For the effect oỉ hirosemide on th co p h ylỉirư , see 
Dhiretics, p. 1236.1.

Pharm acokinetics
Purosemỉde is íairiy rapidly absorbed bom the gastro- 
intestinal tract; bioavailability has been reported to be about 
60 to 70% but absorption is variable and eiratíc The halí- 
liíe oỉ ỉurosemide is up to about 2 hours although it is 
prolonged in neonates and in patìents with renál and 
hepatic ũnpainnenL Purosemide is up to 99% bound to 
plasma aỉbumin, and iỉ mainly exaeted in the urine, largely 
unchanged. There is also some excretion Via the bile and 
non-renaỉ elimination is considerably increased in renal 
ữnpaứment. Purosemide crosses the placental barrier and is 
distributed into breast milk. The deaiance oỉ hnosemide iỉ 
not increased by haemodialysis.

The pharmacokinetics of furosemỉde have been 
extenãvely revietved.1'* The development of an analytical 
method using HPLC with AuoTescence has produced greater 
senãtivity and mote consistent results. Absorption aỉter oral 
use iỉ eiratic and ís subject to laige inter- and intra- 
individual variatỉon. It is inQuenced by the dosage ỉorm. 
underiying disease processes, and by the presence oỉ food. 
Purosemide absorption in patients with heait failure has 
been reported to be even more erratic than in healthy 
subjects. The bioavaiỉability of hirosemide from oral dosage 
ỉonns is also highly variable with reported values ranging 
hom 20 to 100%. It is inỉhienced by laaors aỉtecting 
absorption but the poor solubilỉty of ỉurosemide does not 
appear to have a major inĐuence on bioavailability and m

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

vitro dissolution data may not reílect in vhv bioavailability. 
Bíoavailability tends to be decteased by about 10% in 
patients with renal disease, and slightly increased in liver 
disease. Values are erratic in padents with heait disease.

Purosemide is hỉghly bound to plasma proteins. almost 
exclusively to albtunin. The propoition oỉ free (unbound) 
furo$emide is higher ỉn patients with heait đisease, renal 
impabment, and dnhosis oi the liver. Patients with Uver 
disease also have an increased apparent vohune of 
dỉstribution whlch is proportionally greater than the 
decrease seen in protein bindlng. Patients with nephrotíc 
syndrome have signihcant proteinuria and secondary 
hypoaibuminaemia. Thls results ìn reduced protein bindỉng 
in the blood. particulariy at higher blood concentratìons. 
and binding to proteins present in the urine. which may 
account for the resistance to hirosemide therapy reported in 
these patients.

A glucuranide metabolỉte oỉ ỉurosemide is produced in 
varying amounts. The site of metabolism is ũnknown at 
present. There is debate over another potential metabolite. 
4-chloro-5-sulíamoyl anthranilic add (CSA). It has been 
argued3 that it ỉs an arteíact produced during the extraction 
procedures although there is some evidence to reỉute this.4

A half-Uỉe for hirosemide in healthy subịects has 
generally been reported in the range oí 30 to 120 minutes. 
In patients with end-stage renal disease the average halI-Uíe 
is 9.7 hours. The haU-life may be slightly longer in patients 
with hepatic dysíunction and a range of so to 327 minutes 
has been reponed in patients with heart lailure. In severe 
multi-organ {ailure the half-Uỉe may range Irom 20 to 24 
hours.

PuTOsemide dearance is inUuenced by age, underlyũig 
disease State, and drug interactions. Clearance reduces with 
increasing age, probably due to dedining renal hmction. 
Renal impaiiment in renal or cardiac disease reduces renal 
dearance, although this may be compensated for by 
increases in non-renal dearance. Hepatic ũnpaiiment has 
little impact on dearance. Renal and non-renal dearance 
may be reduced by probenedd and indometadn.

The eíBcacy oí íurosemide as a diuretic depends upon ít 
reaching its site oỉ action, the renal tubules, unchanged. 
About one-haư to nvo-thirds of an intravenous dose or one- 
quaiter to one-thữđ of an oial dose are excreted unchanged, 
the diữerence being largely due to the poor bioavailabiliry 
from the oral route. The eữect oỉ ỉurosemide is more dosely 
related to its Uĩinary excretion than to the plasma 
concentratìon. Urinary excretion may be reduced in renal 
impairment due to reduced renal blood flow and reduced 
tubular secretion.

K Cutler RE. Blair AD. Clỉnical phaniucoldneiics o( butenúde. Oiii 
Pharmaakimt 1979; 4: 279-96.

2. Benet tz . HuniucokiiKtỉa/pbuiiúcodyiuinici ai íurosctnidc in man: 
a review. J n tum om tina Biơpharm 1979: 7: 1-27.

3. Hammariund-Udenaq M. Benet 12. EurosciTÚde phannacoldnetta and 
phnm tcodrauala  ỉa heabb and dbeasc—an update. }  M um utokutt 
Búphtrm  1989: 17: 1-4*.

4. Ponto I.Ĩ.B. Schoenwald RD. Furosemide (busemide): a pbannacoki- 
nedc/pbannaoodynamic rrvicw (pan I). ơin pharmacokmtt 1990; 1B: 
381-40*.

s. Ponto LLB. Schocnmld RD. Fiuosanide (busemide): a phaimacoki- 
nede/phannacDdynamic rcview (pan H). Obi PhamuKữhntt 1990: 18: 
460-71. ‘

6. Vrho.acB.gal.FlMnnafnlrinetlccbangtslnpailgiBwiihoedenia.ClBi 
Phm m tatím t 1995: 28: 405-18.

lnfonh and neenates. The halỉ-Uíe of íurosemide in tenn 
and pretenn neonates iỉ markedly prolonged compared 
with that in adults.ư  Halí-lives of 4.5 to 46 hours have 
been teported and it has been suggested that the prolonga- 
tiòn máy be greater in preterm than in tenn neonates. 
Thứ eflect is due maỉnly to immatiire renal hinction and ií 
repeated doses aie necessary over a short period accumu- 
Iation may occur.'

ỉ. Besunder JB. a  ai. Pitodples a i drug biodỉsposỉtỉon ỉn the neooate: a 
arltỉeaỉ erahiatkm oí ỉbe phannacoỉdnetỉc-phannacođyiumic ỉmexỉace 
ỉpait n). ơm  nmrmrneokàm 1988; 14: 261-86.

2. Annda JV, a  aL Phannacokỉnetỉc disposỉtioD and protein bỉnding oí 
ỉurosemkte In newborn ỉníants. J Pviiatr 1978; 93: 507-11.

Preparotions
Prepriatary Praporatiom (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Síngla ingredmnt PmparalioM. Arg.: Errolon; Paboturox; Pura- 
grand; Purital; Purbc Purotrab Puisemida; Puitenlc KoOdn; 
Laãx; Nuribam Retep; AustraL: Prusehexath Pniỉid; Lasix; 
Uremide; Uiex; Austrừc Puiohexab Puron; Purostad; Lasôc 
Bdg.: Dođuroset; Purotopt; Lasix; Braz. . Closenid; Diuremida; 
Pluxil; Puresúit; Puiomida; Purosan; Purosantisa; Purosemt; 
Furosemin; Purosetroo; Purosix; Puixnix; Punemida; Lasbc 
Neosemid; Rovelan; Urasũc Catiad.: LasiX' Novo-Semidet; 
Qtữr. Asax Qtitun A Ya (WB3E); Ai Ge C2: Puron;
Puioresc Daam.: Diural; Purix; Lasix* Fin.\ Puresis Puromint; 
Lasúc Vesix; Fr.: Laálỉc Ger.: Diurapidt; Puranthril; Puro- 
Puren-h PUIO+; Purobcu; PuTOgamma; PuroreseỶ; Purosalt; 
Pusidt; Jufurixt: Laárt; Gr.i Pudesix; Puianthiil; HydroĐux; 
Inzury; Lasúc Riomid; Semid; Hong Rong: CP-Puro; Diurext; 
Lasix' Naqurh Urex; Hung.: Puron; Indừr. Pm; Pnisemỉx; Fni- 
senex; Pnisún; Pmsix; LaáX' Indon. : Cetasixt; Classic Diure- 
lo t Diuvan Bdemin; Paisbc Purosbc Impugan; Lasix; Nadex;

SUax; Uresix; IrL: Pruside; Lásix; Israel: Purovenin Pusid; 
Miphan ItaL: Lasix; MtđaysUr. Akosec Dirine; Pmslde; Lasbo 
Raãitol; Suopinchon; Mex.: Biomisen; Butosali; Diunnessd; 
Edenob Purosaru Henrxalt; Klimyn; Lasix; Ianamỉda; Osemin; 
Selectôfurf; Zafinúda; Netk.: Lasiletten; Lasix; Nữrw.: Diural; 
Purbq Lasix; NZ: Dlurin; Prusid; Lasix; Urex; Phũipp.: Diụril-f7 
Diuqpec Edemann; Plexamide; Premid; Pretic Pnisẽma; Fuiỉdé; 
Puroiinlc; Puroscan; Pusỉmex; Lasix; Phannixt; Pisamon Rasi- 
tob Rohmil; PorL: Lasix; Naquati Rus:: Lasix (Rasmc); RA.fr.: 
Aquarid; Beuresis; Beurises; Dino-Retíc Diuiesõ; Lasix; Pure- 
sis; Uretict; singapore: Dirine; Punnide; Lasbc Rasitob Sun* 
midc Spain: Segurit SwetL: Purix; Impugan; Lasbc Switz.: Pur- 
odrix; Puisok Lasix; Oedemex; Thai.: Dema; Dirine; Pemide; 
Pmsil; Pudlrine; Puretíc Purỉde; Puiine; Puromed; Puromide; 
Purodde; Puseride; Pusesian; H-Mide; Hawlcmide; Lasiven; 
Lasỉx Prosix; Rosemidet; Turk.: Desal; Puromid; Lasix; Liák; 
Ureven Uroc ĨIAE: Salũrin; VK: Proop; Pmsid; Prusol; Lasix; 
Rusyde; Ukr.: Lasix (JIa3HKC); USA: lasix; Venet.: Biosemida; 
Edemid; Indens; Lasix' Liỉurox; Salca; TerysoL
Mulhngradnnt PTBporohoiis. Arg.: Aldactone-D; Dưiux; Enolon 
A; Laálaaon; Lasiride; Nuríban A; Austrũr Puro-Spữobene; 
Lasilaaon; Laátace; Spỉrono corap; Selg.: Fmsamil- Braz.: Diur- 
ana; Diurisa; Purosemide Composto; Hidrion; Lasilactona; 
Qtũe. Furdiuren: Hidrium; Hldropidt; China: Fuluobi (S#SÍÍ'); 
Denm.: Frusamil; Fin.: Furesis comp; Fr.: Aldalix; Logirene; 
Ga-.: Betasemid; Diaphal; Furo-Aldopurf; Purorese Compt; 
Osyrol Lasixt; Spiro comp; Spiro-Df; Gr. : Fnunil; India: Aldos- 
úx; Anúlru-S: Anũỉm; Amũnide; Aquamide; Diucontin-K; 
Exna-K; Frumil; Fruselac Frusemene; Lasilactone; Lasiride; 
Minilactone; Spiromỉde; Iri.: Diumide-K Continust; Fru-Co; 
PniTnil; ItaL: Pluss; Lasitone; Spiroíun Mex.: Lasilacton; NZ: 
Frumil; phữipp.: Diumide-K; Switỉ.: Furospừ; Laálaaone; UK: 
Aridil; Fru-Co; Fnunil; Frusenc; Komil; Lasikat Lasilaaone; 
Venez.: Purdiuren.
Pbonnocopoetd  Praporalions
BP 2014: Co-amilo&use Tablets; Furosemide Injection; Furose- 
mide Tablets;
USP 36: Furosemide Injection; Furosemide Oral Solurion; 
Furosemide Tablets.

Gallopamil Hydrochloríde IBANM, riNNMi
D-ỖOO (gallopamil); Gallopamil, Chiorhydrate de; Gallopa- 
milhydroklorid; Gallopamillỉ Hydrochloridum; Galiopamillír 
hydrokloridi; Galopamilo. hidrodoruro de; Hidrodoruro de 
galopamilo; Methoxỷverapamil Hydrochloride; rannonaMMna 
riiqpoxnoptiA. '• • ■
5-[ÁÌK3,4-Ómẽthòxyphenethyi)-N-nnethylaminoỊ-2-(3,4,5-Ưi-
meởiõxyphényl)*2-isopropylvaleronitrile hydrochloride. .......
C28H«NjP5,HCI=521.1
CAS —  16662-47-8 (gaỊbpamil); Í6662-4&7 (gàllópamil 
hydroà}toridè). ' ' \ ■
ÁĩC — C08DA02. ,
ÀKVet — QC08DA01 
um — VT4VR32A0T.

Proíiìe
Gallopamil is a caldum-channel blodcer (see p. 1244.2) 
with antiarrhythmic activity and ís chemỉcally related to 
verapamil. It is used in the management oi angina pedoris 
(p. 1254.3), cardiac arrhythmias (p. 1266.1), and hyper- 
tension (p. 1251.1). Gallopamil hydrochloride is given 
orally in doses oỉ 25 to 50 mg every 6 to  12 hours up to a 
maxiininn total dose of 200 mg daily. ModiSed-release 
preparatíons are also available and are given once or twice 
daily in  súnilar total daily doses.
Reviews.

1. Bn>fden KN. BeoSeld p. GallopanúL- a review o( its pharmacodynanũc 
and phannacoklnetỉc pcopeitỉes, and thetxpeuric potentíaỉ in ỉschaemlc 
heaxt disease. D nip  1994; 47: 93-115.

Preparatíons
Propríetary Preporations (details are gi ven in Volume B)
SinglB ingradiant Praporolions. Austria: Procorum; Chirur. Pro- 
conóm ÌYPriÉ); Ga.: Gallobetat; Procomm; Bung.: Procor- 
untf; ItaL: Algocon Procomm; M a.: Proconunt; Phữipp.-. ỸTO- 
corumt; Thai.: Procorumt.

Gemfíbrozil (BAN, USAN, riNNi
Ci-'7J 9t &mfibrotsiili; GerníỉbroãiorGemtibipalùrTi; GernAr 
6rozyl; rẹMện5po3vui. . -  ̂ ,
^7ốmetl^-S^-X)(iýlbxy)vạleric áad  ’   ̂ * >■ ;)
c 03'  , • r , - ". >
CAS —  25812-30-0. • ■ -Vi
ATC—,aOABQ4, 
ÀĩCVet-r-. QCĨ0AB04: ■
ụm—08X02027X3,

Pharmacopoeias. In Oàn., Eur. (see p. vu), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Gemfibrozil). A white or almost white, waxy, 
crystalline powder. M.p. 58 degrees to 61. degrees. 
Practícally insoluble in tvater; íreely soluble in dehydrated
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alcohol and ỉn methyl alcohol; very soluble in dichlor- 
omethane. Protect ìrom lighL
USP 36: (Gemhbroál). A whitc waxy crystalline solid. M.p. 
58 degrees to 61 degrees. Practỉcally insoluble in water: 
soluble in aỉcohol, in methyl alcohol and in chloroỉorm. 
Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Admỉnistratìon
GemỄbroál. a Abric add derivative, is a lipid regulating drug 
vvith actions on plasma lipids similar to those of bezafibrate 
(p. 1323.2).

Gemfibrozil is used to rcduce total cholesterol and 
triglycerides in the management of hyperlipidaemias 
(p. 1248.1), induding type na, type nb, type m, type IV, 
and type V hyperlipoproteinaemias. It is also indicated for 
the primary preventíon of ischaemic heart disease (see 
Cardiovascular Risk Reductìoa p. 1246.1) in hyperlipidae- 
mic men: in the USA this use is restricted to type nb patients 
who also have Iow HDL-cholesterol concentrations and 
who have not responded to dietary and other measures. The 
usual oral dose is 1.2 g daily in 2 divided doses given 30 
minutes beíore the moraing and evening meals. 
Alteraatívely, a single daily dose of 900 mg has been given 
30 xninutes beíore the evening meal.
Reviews. í

1. spencer CM, Barradell LS. Gemfibrozil: a reappraisal oỉ ÌĨS pbarmacol*
ogicaỉ propertỉes and place in-ỉhe management of dyslipidacmia. Drugs 
1996; 51:982-1018. 'ỆỊ1

AdministrcrHon in renal ùnpairment. GemSbroái is 
contra-indicated in patients With severe renal únpairment. 
However, UK licensed prescribing ínỉormation allovvs its 
use in patients vvith mild to moderate impairment (glom- 
erular Sltration rate 30 to 80mL/minute per 1.73 m2); the 
initial dose shoukT-be reduced to 900 mg daily and renal 
hinction shouid be assessed beỉore increasing the dose.

In a study1 oi the pharmacokinetics of gemhbroál in 17 
patients with stable chronic renal lailure the mean plasma 
halỉ-Uíe was 1.8 and 1.9 houis aỉter multíple and single 
doses respectively, which was comparable with that 
reported in patients with normal renal function. Gemhbro- 
á l dearance was independent of renal hinction, but the 
kinetics of gemfĩbrozil metabolites were not evaluated.

Beneíidal responses2 were seen in lipid and lipoprotein 
concentrations in 5 of 6 uraemic patients treated with 
gemfibrozil 1.2g daily ỉor six months and in 6 nephrotic 
patients given gemBbroãl 800 mg daily for 4 months. No 
signiãcant adverse eííects or signs of organ toxidty were 
seen. Results of a secondary prevention studyJ also 
suggested that gemfibrozil at a dose oỉ 1.2 g daily was saíe 
and eữective in patients vvith mild to moderate renal 
impairment.

L Evans JR, et aL The eílea oí renal íunction on the phannacokineúcs oi 
gemfibroáỉ. J ơ'm Pharmacoỉ 1987: 27: 994-1000.

2. Mannỉnen V, tí al. Gemíỉbroril treaanent of dyslipidaemỉas inrenal 
faiỉure wỉth uraemia or In the nephrotỉc syndrome. Ra ơin Forums 1982; 
4: 113-18.

3. Tonelli M  tí a i for the Veterans' Aữairs Hỉgh-Density lipoprotein 
Interventlon Trial (VA-HIT) ỉnvestigators. Gemfíbroziỉ ỉor secondary 
prevcndon oí cardlovascular evencs in mfld to moderate đironic renal 
írouffidency. Kidney Int 2004: 66: ỉ 123-30.

Adverse Effeớs and Precautions
As ỉor Bezafibrate, p. 1324.2.

Inddence of adverse effects. In the Helsinki Hean Study,1 
11.3% of 2051 patients taking gemfibrozil reported various 
moderate to severe upper gastrointestinal tract symptoms 
during the first year of treaunent compared with 7% of 
2 0 3 0  p a t ie n ts  ta k in g  p lac eb o . N o  d iííe re n c e s  w e re  scen  
betvveen gemfibrozil and placebo groups in haemoglobin 
concentrations, urinary-protein, or urinary-sugar concen- 
trations.

There vvas no signihcant difference in the total number oi 
cancers betsveen the gemfibrozil and placebo groups nor in 
the number of operations for gallstones or for cataraa 
surgery. A higher number of deaths in the gemíibroãl group 
was mainly due to actídent or violence and intracranial 
haemorrhage.

A Iollow-up study2 reported that gastrointestinal 
symptoms remained more common in padents taking 
gemfibrozil. Although there was no signiũcant difference 
between the gemfibrozil and placebo groups cholecystec- 
tomies were consistently more common in those receiving 
gemfibrozil during the ẽntìre 8.5-year observation period. 
Cancer occurred equally in both groups, but there was 
increased mortality attributable to cancer in the gemBbroál 
group, mainly duiỉng the last 1.5 years of foflow-up; thís 
dưíerence was no longer apparent aíter 18 years.3

1. Priclc MH, tt  aỉ. Hclsinkỉ Heart Study: prỉmary-prevcndon trial vvith 
gemãbrorU in middle-aged men with dyslipídemia: salety of treatment 
dunges in risk lactois, and inddence of coronary hean (Bsease. N BnỊt J 
U td  1987; 317: 1237-45.

2. Hutiunen JK  tt ai. The Heỉsinkỉ Heart Study: an 8.5*year saỉecy and 
moruttty foQow-up. J Inttm  Med 1994; 239: 31-9.

3. Tenkanen L. a  ai. Gemfibroál ỉn the treatment oí dysỉỉpỉdemỉa: an 18- 
year mortaỉỉty foỉlow-up 01 dle Heỉánki Hcart Snidy. Anh ùtítm  Med 
2006: 166: 743-8.

Effecỉs on the sldn. Psoriasis was exacerbated ỉn a patient 
within 2 vveeks oỉ startmg gemfibroziỉ therapy and 
recurred when gemfibrozil was subsequendy reintro- 
duced.1

1. Fỉsher DA, ti a i Exacerbadon oí psodaaia by the hypolipidemic agent, 
gemSbnnll. Anh Demutol 1988; 124: 854-5.

Porphyría. The Drug Database £or Acute Potphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyrìa Centre Siveden, dassiAes gemfibroál as 
probably not poiphyrinogeniq it may be used as a drug oi 
hrst choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dmg Database for Acute Porphyria. Available ac http://nrww. 
diugs-porphyiia.org (accessed 19110/11)

Interactions
As for Bezafibrate, p. 1325.2.

Gemfibrozil is an inhibitor of several cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes, indudỉng CYP2C8, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, and 
CYP1A2 and may increase the plasma concentration of 
drugs metabolised by these isoenzymes; it also inhibits some 
UDP-glucuronosyltrãnsIeiases. Increased plasma concen- 
tratìon of bexarotene (see p. 749.1), pioglitazone (see 
p. 494.2), and rosiglitazone (see p. 499.1) have been 
reponed with gemfibrozil, and use oỉ gemfibrozil in padents 
receiving lepaglinide is contra-indicated due to the risk of 
serious hypoglycaemia (see p. 496.1).

Pharmacolãnetics
Gemfibrozil ìs readỉly absorbed from the gastrointestinal 
tract; bioavailability is dose to 100% and is highest when 
gemiibroàl is taken 30 minutes beỉore ỉood. Peak 
concentranons in plasma occur vvithin 1 to 2 hours; the 
haU-Uíe is about 1.5hours. Plasma protein binding of 
gemfibrozil is about 98%. About 70% of a dose is excxeted 
in the urine mainly as glucuionỉde conjugates oỉ gemfibrozil 
and its metabolites; little is excreted in the ỉaeces.

Preparations
Propóetary Prnparations (details are given in Volume B)

Singla ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Gedun: HipoUxan; Lopid; 
AustraL: Ausgem; Gemhexal; len l Lípazil; lipigem; Lopid; 
Austriar. Gevilon; Bm .: Lopid; Lcrál; CatuuL-. Lopid; Chũe. Gri- 
logemálo; Lịpotril; Lopid; China: Chang Heng Un (# $ # ) ;  
Luo Ping (ỈM1): Uragem (%fl#l); Weijiangzhi (ít^ ín); Xỉn SI 
Da (SíXỉìẳ); Dtnnu: Lopid; Fin.: Lopíd; Fr.: Lipur; Ger.: 
Gemfif; Gevilon; Gr.: Adrotan; Araedran; Antilipid: Cholhe- 
pan; Clipostat; Dosamonc Drisolal; Eklipid; Entianthe; Rbrolip; 
Fibrospes; Gebrozil; f>rii7il; Gemíolid; Gemlipid; Gineton; 
Hobatolex; Leptokin: Usolip; Lopid; Noxobran; Pamoxil; Preli- 
sin; Renolip; Solulip; Terostrant; Tiazam; Hong Kongr. Fibrozo; 
Gemzilf; Gen-Fibrơf; Ipolipid; Lipison; LipistoroL' Upoíon 
Lopid: Lowinf; MarbrozilỶ; Qualipid; Ronoxt; Saffidt; Synbro- 
zilt; Hung.: Innogem; Minilip; ĩndia: Gempar; Upizyl; Lopid; 
Losterol; Normolip; ỉnáon.: Detrichol; Fetinon Pibralipt; Hypo- 
ũl; Inobesỷ; Lapibros LiSbron; Upira; Upitrop; Lokoles; Lopid; 
Lowlip+; MersikoL' Niựaleniãl; Progemzalf; Renabrazm; Scanti- 
pid; Zenibroz; Zilop; Iri.: Lopid; ĩtaL: Gemlipidt; Genlip; Lopid; 
Malaysúr. Brozil; Ipolipid; Upoỉort: Mec: Apo-Fide; Lopid; 
Raypid; Neth.: Lopid; NZ: Lipazil; Philipp.: Hogem; Lipigem; 
Lipisont; Upizile; Upoádf; Lopid; Reducel' Port: Upoite; 
Lopid; Rus.: Ipolipid (Hnoramui); S.Afr.: Lopid; Singapore: Bro- 
ál; Gemdt; Hidil; Ipolipid; Lipison; Upistorol; Lipolon Recozil; 
Spain: Lopid; Pildert; Trỉalmin; SwaL: Lopid; Switz.: Gevilon; 
Thai.: BisiL' Delipid; Dropid; Pibropid: Gembropac: GemSbril; 
Gemox; GFB; Goâd: Hidil; Lespid; Lipidyst; Lipison; Lipolo; 
Lipozilt; Locholest; Lodil; Lopicare; Lopid; Lopol; Manobrozil; 
Maristont; Milpid; Norpid; Phamlt; Poli-Fibrozil; Polyxit; 
Ronox; Tibat; Tolip; U-Pid; Turk.: Ujpid; UK: Lopid; USA: 
Lopid: Veneỉ.: Upontal: Lopid.

Pharmacopoeid Preparatíons
BP 2014: Gemfibrozil Capsules; Gemfibrozil Tablets;
USP 36: GemGbrozil Capsules; Gemũbroál Tablets.

Glyceryl Trinitrate
'Gilicenn-ơfniừátf/Glicềroíìtt trinitratas; Gliserỉli-Ịrimtrat;. 
Glonoin; -Glyceroll Trinitrâs; iGlycBrotỉ Trinitratisỉ-ỉ Gtycerolr"'

AT€ m  — Q€01BA0Z <X05AEơr 
u m -  GS9M7S0WS3.

Pharmacopoeiạs. Chát., Eưr. (see p. vu), us, and Viít 
indude glyceryl trinỉtrate as diluted Solutions.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Glyceryl Trinitrate Solution). An ethanolic 
solution containing 1 to 10% w/w of glyceryl tdnitrate. It is 
a dear, colourless OT slightly yeỉlow solutìon. Misdble with 
dehydrated alcohol and with acetone.
Pure glyceryl trinitrate is practically insoluble in water; 
heely soluble in dehydrated alcohol; misdble with acetone. 
Protect from light Diluted Solutions (1%) should be storcd 
at 2 degrees to 15 degrees; more concentrated Solutions may 
be stored at 15 degrees to 20 degrees.
USP 36: (Diluted Niuoglycerin). A mixture of glỵceryl 
trinitrate with lactose, glucose, alcohol, propylene glycol, pr 
other suitable inert exdpient, usually containing not more 
than 10% glyceryl trinitrate. When điluted in either alcohol 
or propylene glycol it is a dear, colourless, or pale yeflow 
liquid. When diluteđ with lactose, it is a vvhite odouiỉess 
powder. Store in airtight containers at a temperatuie of 25 
degrees, excursions peimitted bettveen 15 degrees and 30 
degrees. Prevent exposure to tempeiatures 'above 40 
degrees. Protect from light.
Undiluted glyceryl trinitrate is a white to pale yellovv, thick, 
Qammable, explosive liquid. Slightỉy soluble in water; 
soluble in alcohol, in acetone, in catbon disuỉSde, in 
chioroíorm, in dỉchloromethane, in ether, in ethyl acetate, 
in glaóal acetic add, in methyl aỉcohol, in bernene, in 
toluene, in niơobenzene, and in phenoL

Handling. Undiluted glyceryl trinitrate can be exploded by 
percussion or excessive heat and only exceedingly small 
amounts should be isolated.

IncompatibiKty. Studies have ỉound glyceryl trinittate to 
be incompatible wỉth phenytoin,1 alteplase,2 and levoũox-
adn.J

1. Klamcnis KJ, et aL StabUỉty of mtrogỉycerin in inưavenous admixtures. 
Am J Hosp Pharm 1984; 41: 303-5.

2. Lee CY, tí ai. Vỉsuaỉ and spectrophotometric detennỉnatíon of 
compaõbỉlỉty oi aỉtepỉase and streptokinase with other injectable 
dru^. Am J Hosp Pharm 1990; 47:606-8.

3. Salỉsman CL tí ai. Compatíbiỉỉty of ỉevoũoxacm wfth 34 medỉcatíons 
đuring sỉmulated Y-ãte Ậáminisaation.AmSHealth-SyữPharm  1999; 56: 
1458-9.

StabiTrty. N ĨR A V B O U S SOLUTIONS. The loss of glyceryl tri- 
nitrate from solutíon by adsorption or absorpdon into 
some plastics oỉ intravenous giving sets has been recog- 
nised ỉor some years,1-2 although adsorpdon does not 
appear to occur to any great extern with polyolehn3’4 or 
polyethylene.3'7 It is not only inỉusion containen and plas- 
tìc tubing that may be involved; some in-line hlters can 
adsorb glyceryl trinitrate.,•,

1. Grouthameỉ WG, tí ai. Loss of nlữogỈYcerin ỉrom plastỉc ỉntravenous 
bags. N Engl J Med 1978; 299: 262.

2. Roberts MS, tí ai. The availability of niữogỉycerin ỉrom parenteraỉ 
soỉacỉons. J Pharm PharmứCữỉ 1980; 32: 237-44.

3. Wagenknecht DM, tí  aL Subilỉty of nlttogiycerin Solutions in poỉyoleãn 
and glass coatainen. Am J Hosp Pharm 1964; 41:1807-11.

4. Tiỉsseỉ LA. tí  aL Drug compatíbiỉity with new poỉyoleũn iníusỉon 
soiutíon contaỉners. Am J Heàừh-Syst Pharm 2006; 63: 2379-82.

5. Schaber DE tí aỉ. Nítrogiycertn adsorptỉon to a combỉnatỉon polyvirryl 
chloride. polyethylene intravenous admỉnỉstratíon seL Druỹ Irtíeli Clbt 
Pharm 1985; 19: 572-5.

6. Tracy TS, tí ai. NiQogỉycerin deỉỉvery through a polyethylene-iined 
imravenous administratỉon sa .A m J  Hosp Pharm 1989; 46: 2031-5.

7. Manens HJ. tí a i Sorprion of varỉous drugs in polyvinyỉ chỉotide. gbus. 
and polyeUiyỉene-Unẽd ỉnhisỉon contaỉners. Am J Hosp Pharm ỉ990; 47: 
369-73.

8. Baaske DM. tí aỉ. Nỉtrogiycerỉn compatibiỉỉty vvith intravenous fluid 
niters. contaỉnen. and administradon sets. Am J Hosp Pharm 1980; 37: 
201-5.

9. Kanke bA.tíứỉ. Binding of selected drugs 10 a 'treated* ừiline Qỉter. Am J 
Hosp Pharm 1963; 40: 1323-8.

ĨABLETS. Many studies have shown that glyceryl trinitrate 
tablets are unstable and subject to consìdeiable loss oỉ 
potency in contact with packaging components such as 
adhesive labels, cotton and rayon Bllers, and plastic bottles 
and caps. Both the Coundl o( the Royal Pharmaceutical 
Society of Great Brítain and the FDA in the USA have 
issued packaging and dispensúig guidelines. Glycetyl tri- 
niưate tablets should be dispensed only in glass containers 
sealed with a foil Uned cap and contaỉning no cotton wool 
wadding. In addition. the Coundl of the Royal Pharma- 
ceudcal Sodety oỉ Great Britain recommends that no 
more than 100 tablets should be supplied and that the 
Container should be labelled with an indication that any 
tablets should be discarded aỉter 8 weeks in use.

Uses and Administration
Glyceryl trlnitrate is a niưovasodilator usẽd in the 
management of angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), heart íailure 
(p. 1262.3), and myocardial iníarction (p. 1392.3). Other 
indications indude indudng hypotension and controlling 
hypertension during surgery.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://nrww
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Gỉyceryl trinitrate is believed to exert its vasodilator 
effect through release of nitric oxide, which causcs 
stimulation of guanylate cydase in the vascular smooth 
musde cells; this results ỉn an ỉncrease in cydic guanosũie 
monophosphate. This nudeotide Induces relaxation, 
probábly by ktvvering the ỉree caldum concentration in 
the cytosol. ỉn its action on vascular musde, venous 
dilatation predominates over dilatation of the aiterioles. 
Venous dilatation decreases ▼enous retum as a result oỉ 
venous pooHng, and lowers left ventricular dỉastolỉc volume 
and pressure (termed a reduction in preload). The smaDer or 
less important dilatation oỉ arterioles reduees both 
perìpheral vascular resistance and left venưicular pressure 
at systole (termed a reduction in aỉterload). The consequent 
eflect is a reduction in the prúnaiy detenninants oỉ 
myocardial oxygen demand. The eữect on preload is not 
shared by beta blockers or caldum-channel blockers. 
Glyceryl trinitrate also has a coronary vasođilator eữect. 
which improves regional coronary blood flow to ischaemic 
areas resulting in improved oxygen supply to the 
myocardium.

Glyceryl trìnitrate may be given by the sublingual, 
buccal oral, transdermal, or intravenous route. The dose 
and choice of íormulation depend upon the dinical 
situatíon.

In the management of acute angina glyceryl trinitrate is 
gi ven as sublingual tablets, a sublingual aerosol spray, or 
buccal tablets, which aH produce a rapid onset oi theiapeutic 
eữect and provide rapid relief oí anginal pain. These dosage 
ỉorms may also be used beíore an actívity or stress which 
might provoke an anack. One sublingual tablet (usual 
strength 300 to 600 micrograms) iỉ placed under the tongue. 
The dose may be repeated as required but patíents should be 
advised to seek medỉcal ca re ư pain penists after a total oi 3 
doses vvithin 15 minutes. If an aerosol spray is used one or 
two sprays oỉ 400 micrograms each are dữected onto or 
unđer the tongue, then the mouth is dosed; three sprays 
may be used ư necessary. Buccal tablets of glyceryl trinitrate 
are placed betvveen the upper lip and gum (see below for 
precautions to be observed during use). The usual dose is 
2 mg when required, increased to 3 mg ư necessary; a đose 
of 5 mg may be gi ven in severe angina.

In the long-tenn management oĩ stable angỉna glyceryl 
trinitrate is given as modihed-release tablets or căpsules. 
transdeimal ỉonnulations, or buccal tablets, which all 
provide a long duration of action. Dosage varies according to 
the spedhc íonnulatíon. In the USA, íor example, modiĐed- 
reiease oral capsules may be taken in a usual starting dose of
2.5 to 6.5 mg three or four times daily, increased up to 26 mg 
four tũnes daily ư needed. The transdermal íormulations 
avaỉlabỉe aie ointments and patches. With the ointment a 
measured amount (Vi to 2 inches oỉ glyceryl trinitrate 
ointment 2%) ũ  applied 2 to 4 túnes daily, or every 3 to 4 
hours ư necessaiy, to a hairless area oỉ the chest, arm, thigh, 
or back. Transdennal patches applied to the chest, upper 
arm, or shonỉder are more convenient. Patches are generally 
designed to release glyceryl trinitrate at á constant ìãte; theỹ 
are available in a range of ôzes. rdeasing about 100 to 
800 micrograms/hr (equivalent to about 2.5 to 20 mg in 24 
hours, although the patdies are generally removed for part 
oỉ this period to prevent tolerance devdoping). A maiimnm 
daily dose of 20 mg has been suggested. Glỹceiyl trinitrate 
ointment and patches should be applied to a fresh area of
skin and several days should elapse beỉore re-applicatíon to 
ỉormeiỉy used sites. Buccal tablets are used in doses oí 2 to 
5 mg three ứmes daily. The tablets are retained in the buccal 
cavity; the ra te oi dissoỉution oỉ the tablet can be increased 
by touchlng the tablet with the tongue or drinỉdng hot 
liquids. It ũ  common practíóe to remove the tablets at 
bedtũne because oỉ the risk of aspiration. Also patients using 
buccal tablets should be advised to altemate placement sites 
and pay dose attention to oral hygiene to reduce the risk oi 
deụtal caries. The tablets are not intended to be chevved; ư 
the buccal tablet is inadvertently swallowed, another may 
be placed in the buccal ca vi ty.

Tolerance tends to develop in the majority oi padents on 
continuous nitrate therapy and nitrate-ỉree intervalỉ are 
ohen employed to avoid this problem (see p. 1394.1 under 
Precautions, Nĩtrate Toỉerance ỉor further details).

In the management of unstable angina glyceryl 
trinitrate may be given by intravenous iníuáon. Manu- 
íactureis' guidelines for dilutíon of glyceryl trinitrate 
injection spedíy glucose 5% or sodhim chloride 0.9% as the 
diluent. During intravenous use oỉ glyceryl trinitrate there 
should be haemodynamic monitoring of the patient with 
the dose beừig adjusted gradually to produce the desired 
response. The plastic used in the infusion equipment may 
adsorb glyceiyl trinitrate (see Stability, p. 1391.3) and 
ailowance may have to be madé for this. The usual initial 
dose for unstable angina is 5 to lOmicrograms/minute. 
Most patients respond to doses betvvéen 10 and 
200 micrograms/minute. The sublingual and buccal routes 
may also be used; doses oỉ up to 5 mg as buccal tablets may 
be required to relieve pain in patients with unstable angina.

In the management oỉ acute h eart failure glyceryl 
trinitrateis given intravenously in an initial dose oỉ 5 to 
25 micrograms/minute. Buccal tablets have been used in 
doses of 5mg repeated as needed until symptoms are 
controlled. In chronic heart ỉailure buccal tablets may be 
gỉven in doses of 5 to 10 mg three times daily.

Glyceryl trinitrate is also used intravenously ỉn acute 
myocardỉal iníarctlon, and to induce hypotenãon or 
control hypertension during mrgery. The initial dose is 5 to 
25 mlcrogrâms/minute, adỊusted accordlng to rcsponse. The 
usual range is 10 to 200micrograms/minute but some 
suigical patients may require up to 400 mỉcrograms/minute.

Glyceryl trinitrate has also been used as transdermaỉ 
patches in the prophylactic treatment oỉ phlebltls and 
cxtravasatlon secondary to venouỉ cannulation. One 5- 
mg patch is applled distal to the intravenous site; the patch 
shõũld be replãced at a điHerent skin ãte either daily or after 
3 to 4 days, depending on the patdi. This treatment should 
continue only as long as the intravenous inỉusion is 
maintained.

Glyceryl trinitrate may also be used as a 0.4% ointment 
lor the relieí of pain due to chroiũc anal ílssure (belovv). A 
measured amount equivalent to about 1.5 mg is applied 
intra-anally every 12 hours for up to 8 vveeks.

Administration in children. Although su ch use is unli- 
censed in children in the UK, the BNFC suggests that an 
intravenous inhision of glyceryl trínitrate may be used to 
produce vasodilatation in neonates, inỉants, and children 
in an initíal dose of 200 to 500 nanograms/kg per minute, 
adjusted accordlng to response to a usual dose of 1 to 
3 micrograms/kg per minute. The dose should not exceed 
lOmicrograms/kg per minute. or 200 micrograms/minute.

In the management of anal ũssures in children, the BNFC 
suggests the application of a glyceryl trinitrate 0.05 or 0.1 % 
ointmenL

And Rssure. Nitrates such as glyceryl trinitrate are used 
íor the treatment oỉ chronic anal Bssure (p. 2017.3) 
because of theừ ability to relax the anal sphinaer. Topical 
applicatìon of glyceryl trínitrate ointment in concentra- 
tíons oí 0.2 to 0.8% has relieved pain and aided healing of 
anal Bssures both in uncontrolled1'3 and controlled stu- 
dies,° although only the eífect on pain appears to be sig- 
niBcant.4 One study5 found that a concentiation oí 0.6% 
had no additional beneBt over 0.2%. Follow-up,'7 of some 
oí the patients indicated that after 6 to 38 months most 
had not had ỉurther problems or had had occasional recur- 
rences (relapses of about one-quarter to one-third) which 
in the majority oỉ cases had responded to hirther topical 
treatment. A smalỉ placebo-conơoDed study spcdBcally in 
children, hovvever, did not find topical glyceryl trinitrate 
to be of benefit in this patient population.*

There is evidence that application of a glyceryl trininate 
patch may be as eãectỉve as topical application oỉ a 0.2% 
ointment.’

Encouraging results have also been obtained in an 
uncontrolled study using a 1% ointment ol isosorbide 
dinitrate.10
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Eredile dyslundion. Erectile dyshmction (p. 2348.2) is 
usually managed with oral or intracavemosal vasodìlators. 
Several studies have investigated topical altematives, 
mostly glyceryl trinitrate applied either as ointment or as a 
transdermal patch to the penis.1'5 Nitrates are believed to 
act by providing the smooth musde relaxation and vasodi- 
latation necessary ỉor penile erection. and such treatment 
can produce erectiùns in some subjectỉ, although iesponse 
rates vary.

Topical application of a cream containing isosorbide 
dinitrate, codergocrine mesiỉate, and aminophylline 
prođuced satìsỉactory erections in 21 of 36 men with 
erectile dyshmctíon due to vaiỉous causes.4 Eight out of 9 
men with erectile dysíunction of psychogenic origin • 
reported a satisíaaory response. Hovvever, another study7 
was abandoned after the cream produced no eữect in 10

consecutíve patíents. A ỉurther study in 14 patients who 
used a total of 77 applications oỉ the cream reported no 
beneãt over placebo.* Topical neatment with a cream 
contaỉning isosorbide dinitrate, codergocrine mesilate, and 
testosterone has also been tried for erectile dyshmction; in a 
study in 42 men with low sexual interest and low or slightly 
depressed testosterone levels, 28 reported beneSdãl 
results.’

It has been recommended that a condom be wom to 
prevent drug transíer to the partner,4 although the eữects of 
the ointment on conđom integrity do not seem to have been 
studied.

Topical nitrates should be avoided in those already taking 
phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitors—see under Interac- 
tions, p. 1394.2.
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Gallỉlones. Endoscopic removal of gallstones (p. 2639.1) 
in a small series of 15 patients was íacilitated by glyceryl 
trinitrate 1.2 to 3.6 mg applied as a spray to the tongue. 
Glyceryl trìnitrate 1.2 mg was shovvn to relax the sphincter 
oỉ Oddi to about 30% of its normal pressure.1 The ability 
of glyceryl ữinitrate to telax smooth musde has also been 
used to relieve biliary colic (p. 6.3) in 3 patíents with gall- 
stones,-2 in One of these patìents Standard managements 
ỉor the pain su ch as oral opioids had been only moderately 
eổectíve.

1. Staria M. tt  ai. Nitroglycerine dilatatíon of sphinaer oỉ Oddi íor 
endoscopic removal oỉ bỉỉeduct stones. Lanctt 1984; iỉ 956.

2. Hassel B. Treatment of biỉiary coìỉc with nỉtrogỉyeerỉn. Lanetì 1993; 342: 
1305.

Migraine. Although use of glyceryỉ trinitrate may predpi- 
tate or exacerbate migraine (p. 670.3) inhalation oỉ glycer- 
yl trínỉtrate at the onset of a migraine aura aborted attacks 
in a patíent at risk of permanent neurological damage 
bom migraine. Standard prophylactic therapy had pre- 
viously been unsuccessful.'

1. Mitcbell GX. Nỉuoglycaini by inhílcr 35 Dcauneni lor mignine causing 
cerebral bchaemk. M cấJ Aust 1999; 171: 336.

\

Myocardial infarction. Inơavenous nitrates are wiđely 
used in acute myocardỉal iníarction (p. 1257.1), although 
evidence to support theừ use in patients undergoing 
reperíusion is limited. An overvievv oỉ studies cairied out 
beỉore reperhision (thrombolysis or percutaneous coron-
a ry  in te rv e n tio n )  b e c a m e  r o u t in e  l o u n d  t h a t  th e  u s e  o ỉ 
ỉntravenous nitrates (glyceryl trinitrate or sodium nỉtro- 
prusside) vvithin 24 hours oỉ the onset oỉ pain was asso- 
dated with a reduction in mortality,1 but vvhether they 
are oỉ beneSt in addition to reperỉusion is less clear. How- 
ever, empirical use of intravenous glyceryl trinitrate 
appears to be saíe, and it should thereỉore be given vvhere 
dinìcaỉly indicated for ongoing ischaemic pain. In the 
GISSI-3 study,2 glyceryl trinitrate was given by intra- 
venous iníusion during the Srst 24 hours, startmg at 
5 micrograms/minute and increasing by 5 to 20micro- 
grams/minute every 5 minutes ỉor the first halỉ hour until 
systolic blood pressure lell by at least 10% provided it 
remained above 90mmHg; after 24 hours it was replaced 
by a transdennal patch providing 10 mg daiỉy.

Long-term use oỉ nitrates aíter myocardial inỉarction 
may be indicated in patients with myocardial ischaemia or 
poor left ventricular hinction, but there is no evidence to 
support theữ routine use. In the GISSI-3 stuđy there was no 
signiãcant benefit bom the use ol transdennal glyceryl 
trinitrate when assessed 6 vveeks2 and 6 months3 post- 
ứưarction and in the ISIS-4 study4 oral isosoibide 
mononitrate apparently had no efiect on 3 5-day mortality.

1. Yusuỉ s. a aL Ettect ol inoavenous nitrates on morulity ỉn acme 
myocvdui ỉnímrcnon: an overvinr oi [he randomised oiab. Lm at 198S; 
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oral mononitratc and intravenous magnestum suỉphate in 58050 
patients wỉth suspected acute myocardial inỉaraioa. Lartetí 1995; 345: 
669-85.

ObsMncs and gynaecology. th e  smooth musde relaxant 
properties of glyceryl triĐÌtrate have been used in various 
obstetric or gynaecological siruations although most 
reports aie anecdotal or indude small numbers olpatients. 
The intravenous inịection oỉ giyceryl trinitrate 50 to 
lOOmicrograms repeated to a tòtal dose oỉ 200microgranis 
ư necessary has pcoduced suíSdent uterine relaxadon in 
postpartum vvomen for the manual extracúon of retained 
placentas.1-2 Use as a sublingual spray has also successíully 
aided breech extraction in a set of twins.3

Glyceryl trinitrate has been given as a sublingual spray to 
reiax the cervix beíore IUD insertion. In a series of over 100 
patients One or two doses of 400 micrograms sublingually 
were usuaUy adequate.4

Beneữdal results have been reported in women wtth 
possible premature labour (p. 2131.1) aỉter applicadon of 
glyceryl trinitrate patches to the abdomen.3,4 In one study7 
this was as eãecdve as ritodrine iníusion, but another4 
íound transdermal glyceryl trinitrate to be less eílective than 
beta agonists. A study’ comparing glyceryl trinitrate and 
magnesium sulíate, both gỉven Intravenously, ỉound that 
glyceryl trinitrate was assodated with a higher lailure ra te 
and a greater reductìon in matemal blood pressure. A 
systematic revievv10 conduded that there was insuffident 
evidence to support the routine use of glyceryl trìnitrate.

Transderinal glyceryl trinitrate has been tried for 
controlling pain in severe and tnoderate-to-severe dys- 
menorrhòéa11,12 (p. 8.2).

Glyceryl trinitrateshas been given in the management of 
pre-edampsia (see under Hypẽrtension, p. 1251~1). Intra- 
venous use vvas reported to reduce blood pressure vvithout 
compromising uterine blood flow,13 but a systematic review 
of nitric oxide donors (given by any route) conádered the 
evidence insuHỉdent to draw condusions about efficacy.14

Isosorbide mononitrate gỉven vaginally has been lound 
to produce cervical ripening15 and aỉthough there is some 
evidence16 that it is less eữective. it may be an altemative to 
Standard treatments such as prostaglandins (see Termina- 
tion of Pregnancy p. 2Ỉ31.3). Isosorbide dinitrate has been 
used similady after missed abortíon.17
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Oesophaged moliGly disorders. Achalasia is obstruction 
caused bỹ íailure of the lower oesophageaỊ sphinaer to 
relax and pennit passage of food into the stomach. hTitrates 
such as isosotbide dinitrate have been reported to produce 
eỉỉectíve relaxation and to reduce symptoms when giyen 
sublingually. They have a role when mechanicaỉ dilatation 
oỉ the sphincter or surgery are not íeasible (see Oeso- 
phageal Motility Disorders, p. 1816.2).

Nitrates may also be employed in oesophageal disorders 
such as variceal haemorrhage (see below).

Poin. Nitrates have been tried topically in the manage- 
ment oỉ pain. BeneĐdal results have been reported with 
glyceryl trinitrate, applied as patches1 or as a spray,2 and 
isosorbide dinitrate spray,3 in patíents with painỉul diabetic 
neuropathy. Glyceryl trinitrate has also be en used topi- 
cally in musculoskeletal dỉsorders4 (see also Soft-dssue 
Rheumaósm, below), and in surgical pain,5-6 and intrave- 
nously as an adjuna to regional anaesthesia.7
- Glyceryl trinitrate is also used topically to relieve pain in 

patỉents vrith anal Assure (p. 1392.2). For reỉerence to its use 
in biliary colic see Gaỉlstones, p. 1392.3.
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dỉabetỉc neuropathy: a randomixed double bHnd placebo controỉỉed 
cross-over stu^r. Diabeta S a  CSn Prađ 2007; 77:161-7.

3. Yuen KGỈ, a  a i Treatment of chronic painhiỉ (habetỉc oeuropathy wỉth 
ỉsosorbỉde dỉnitrate spray: a doubỉe-bùnd pỉacebo-controũed aross-over 
study. Diabeta Can 2002; 25:1699-1703-

4. Paoỉonỉ JA. et ai. Topỉcaỉ nỉtxỉc oxỉde appUatlOQ ỉn the treatment of 
chronlc extensor tendỉnosỉỉ at the eỉbotv: a tandomixed doubỉe^bỉỉnded 
pỉaceboKontroOed dỉnlcaỉ trỉaL Am J  Spơra Mtắ 2003; 31:915-20.

5. McCabe JB, tt aL A randomixed controOed trỉaỉ oí topicaỉ gỉyceryl 
trỉnỉtrate beỉote oansrectal olnasonognpby^guỉded biopsy ôi the 
prostate. BJU btì 2007; 100: 536-8.

6. Kannỉik H. «r đi. The eũect o i gỉyceiyỉ txỉnimte omữnent on 
posthemorrhoidectomy paín and wound heaỉing: resuỉts oỉ a 
randomỉzed. doubỉe-bllnd, placebo-controỉled study. Dừ Colơn Rectum 
2009; 52: 280-5.

7. Sen s. et ai. The anaỉgesỉc eữect oi nỉtxogỉyceiỉn added to Udocaỉne on 
intravenous regíonal anesthesia. Aỉuath Analg 2006; 102:916-20.

Peripheral voscular disease. Nitrates have been used as 
vasodilators and smooth muscỉe relaxants to improve rest- 
ing blood flow in vasospastic arterial disorders (p. 1275.3) 
and atherosderotic peripheral vascular dỉsorders 
(p. 1272.3). Some benefit has been reported with topical 
glyceryl trinitrate in atherosdẹrotic dỉstal limb ischaemia,1 
and hi Raynaud's syndrome,2*4 but its use is not estab- 
lished.

1. Hetcher s . tí tí. Looũy ipplied ouudem ul ninate pitchei tsr the 
treatment oỉ ischaemỉc rest pain. b tí J  Ctin Sraữ 1997; 51:324-5.

2. Pranks AG. Topỉcaỉ glyceryl trinỉtrate as adjunctỉve treatment ỉn 
Raynaud's đỉsease. Lanat 1982; U 76-7.

3. Coppock JS. a  al. Obịectíve relỉeỉ of ▼asospasn by glyceiyỉ orỉnitrate in 
secondary Raynaud's phenomenon. Poứgnà Med J  1986; 62:15-18.

4. Teh LS.etaL Sustained-release transdermaỉ gỉ^eryỉ tĩi&ỉtnte patches as 
a treatment for primary and secondary Raynaud's phenomenon. Sr J 
SheuMữtoi 1995; 34: 636-41.

Pulmonary hypertension. Glyceryl trinitrate reduces total 
pulmonary resistance in most patìents with pulmonary 
arteriaỉ hypertension (p. 1278.2),u  induding when given 
by inhalation.3 However, other vasodilators such as cal- 
dum-channel blockers. epoprostenol or bosentan are gen- 
eraliy prelerred for long-terĩn ơeatment.

1. Peaiỉ RG. tí aL Acute hemodynatnto eữects oỉ nỉtrogỉycerỉn ỉn 
puỉmonary hypertensỉon. A m  Iĩtíẽm M td 1983; 99:9-13.

2. Weỉr EK, tí ai. The acute admỉnỉstration 0í  vasodiỉatots in primary 
pulmonary hypertensỉon. Am Rtv Respir Dà 1989; 140:1623-30.

3. Goyai p, à  ai. Êfficacy of nitroglycerin inhalatắon in redudng pulmonary 
anerial hypenensỉon in chiỉdren wỉth congoiltaỉ heart diseasc. Br J 
Anaath 2006; 97: 208-14.

Quinine oculohndcHy. Intravenous nitrate has been sug- 
gested for the management of quinine ocuỉotoxidty 
(p. 667.3) and its benefit may be due to an increase in ret- 
inal vascular bed flow.‘

I. Moore D, tí ai. Research into quinine ocuỉar toxỉdty. Br J Ophíhalmol 
1992: 76: 703.

SofHissue rheumotìsm. There is evidence from animal 
studies that nitric oxide plays an important role in tendon 
healing, and randomised studies in patients with tennis 
elbovv (epicondylids), Achilles tendinosis (tendinitis), and 
supraspinatus tendinosis showed enhanced subjective and 
objective recovery when a glyceryl trinitrate patch (releas- 
ing 1.25 mg over 24 hours) was applied over the area of 
tendemess once daily.1 The beneSts of such ưeatment 
appeared to be sustained on 3-year fcllow-up,7 suggestíng 
that it was not just an analgesic eỉfed; however, the same 
group found that a different glyceryl trinitrate patch was 
ineHective in another group of patients.3 Glyceryl tri- 
nitrate patches have also been tried in rotator cu£f disease, 
and a systematic revievv* considered that there may be 
some evidence for a reduction in acute symptoms, 
although insuữỉdent evidence of a longer-term efficacy. 
Glyceryl trínitrate has also been tried in musculoskeletal 
pain (see Pain, above). For the general management of 
soft-tissue rheumatism see p. 14.2.

1. Muirell GAC. Usỉng nìtrỉc oxỉde to treat tendlnopathy. Br J Sporứ Med
2007;41:227-31.

2. Paolonỉ ỈK  Murreỉl GAC. Three-year followup study oí topỉcal glyceryl 
oỉnitnte treatment oí chrooic nonỉnsertỉonaỉ Acbìỉles tendỉnopatbỹ. 
Poot AitkU Int 2007; 28: 1064-8.

3. Paoioni JA. tí  a i Randomised. double-blỉcd, pỉacebo<ontroQed dỉnỉcai 
trìal of a new topicaỉ gỉyceryl trlnitrate patdi íor dưonỉc lateraỉ 
epicondylosứ. Br J sportt Med 2009; 43: 299-302.

4. Cumpstoo M* tí  ai. TOpicaỉ gtyceryi txỉnitrate ỉor rotator cuff dỉsease. 
Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn The Cochrane Database oí Systeroaức Revỉero; Issue 3. 
Chídiesten John WUey; 2009 (accessed 30/03/10).

Voriceal haemorrhage. The usual treatment in variceal 
haemorihage (p. 2563.1) is injectíon sderotherapy or 
banding ligatìon which may be períormeđ during the 
emergency endoscopy procedure. Where endoscopy is 
unavailabĩe drug therăpy may be used; it may also hãve a 
role when sderotherapy tails and some have suggested 
that initial drug therapy may be preỉerable to sderother- 
apy. Vasoconstrictois that are used indude vasơpressin 
and its analogue teriipressin, given with glyceryl trinitrate 
which counteracts the adverse cardỉac eĩfects oỉ vaso- 
pressin while potentiating Its benefidal eãects on portal 
pressure; somatostadn is àiso used.

Prophylaxis of a first bleed in patients with portal 
hypertension is controversial since about 70% oỉ patíents 
who have varices will never bleed. It is postulated that a 
reduction ỉn portal pressure to below 12 mmHg is necessary 
to reduce the ỉnddence o t variceal bleeding and that 
treatment with beta blodcers aỉone does not achieve this. 
More eổective drugs arc being sought and isosorbide 
mononitrate (as adịunctive therapy with a beta blocker) has 
been investigated, both ỉor prophylaxis o i a first bleed1-2 and 
in the prevention oỉ rebleeding.3 Barly .emergency 
treatment (beỉore endoscopy) with teriipressin given 
intravenously and glyceryl trinitrate transdermaQy con- 
troQed bleeding and Iowerèd mortality rates inpatients with 
gastromtẹstinal bleeding and a históry or dinical ãgns of 
drrhosis.4 However, use o í oral isosorbide mononitrate with 
somatostatin inỉusion ỉor acute variceal bleeding was less 
efíective than somatostatin alone and induced more adverse 
eSects.5

1. Angelico M. a  aì. Isosorbide-S-moaonitrate vetsiu propranoiol in the 
prevenúoa oi Brst Ueeding in dtrhosit GastnaU nìoỊỹ 1993; 104: 
1460-5.

2. Merỉceỉ c, a  a i Randomised tiial oỉ nadolol alone or wtth hosotbide 
mononltnte for prinury ptophylaxii of vulceal bieedlng tn dnhosis. 
Laua  1996:14S: 1677-81.

3. VìlUnueva C .aaL  Nadoỉol plui isosorbide mononỉtrate compaied wlth 
sderothetapy tor the prevendon ot  vaticeal reblccdlng. V Engl}  Mai 
1996: 334:1624-9.

4. Lencher s. a aL Berly eđministntlon of tetMptea ln  plus glyceryl 
trỉnùr.te to control acdve upper gasntnntestúul bleedỉng in drrhữtìc 
petlents. Latat 1995; 346: 865-8.

5. ĩunquen F, a  aL Somatostadn pỉua iiosoibide 5-mononitrate venus 
Ỉomatostatỉn ín the con troi of acute gutrtMKsophaỉeal varíceal 
bleedlng: a double bllnd. nndomỉsed. plicebo controDed dinical trial. 
Gut 2000; 46c 127-32.

Venepondure. Gỉyceryl Qinitrate patches applied to skin 
adjacent to intravenous iníusion átes are used in the pro- 
phylactic Deatment oỉ phlebitis and extravasation.1

Local application of glyceryi trinitrate 1 to 2mg as 
ointment was lound to be a usehil aid to venepuncture in a 
smdy oỉ 50 patients undergoing surgery,2 but conBỉcting 
results have been reported in children and neonates.3'4

1. Oon JA. Aiuanl NT. Transdemul nitroglycerin íor the prevendon of 
ỉntnvenous Inhisỉoa U ỉure đué to phỉebỉtìs and extrarasadoo. Am  
Pharmacoúttr 2000; 34: ỉ  189-92.

2. Hedcer JF, tí aL Nítrogỉycerinc oỉntmem as an aỉd to venepuncture. 
Lanctí 1983; 1: 332-3.

3. Vaksmann G. tía l. Mtro^ycerine ototment asaidto venous cannulation 
In dìlldren. J PtíOatr 1987; 111: 89-91.

4. Maynard EC Oh w . Topicai nitroglycerin oỉntment as an aỉd to ỉnsertỉon 
of peripheraỉ venous càtheters ỉn ôeonates. J M ừar 1989; 114:474-6.

Adverse Effects
Glyceryl trinitrate may cause Qushing of the face, dÍTTiness. 
tachycardia, and throbbing headache. Large doses cause 
vomiting, resứessness, blurred Vision, hypotension (vvhich 
can be severe), syncope, and rareĩỹ cyanosis, and 
methaemoglobinaemia; ũnpaírment of respiranon and 
bradycardia may ensue. Contad dermatitis has been 
reported in patients using topical glyceryỉ trinitrate 
preparations; local irritation and erythema may also occur. 
Preparations applied to the oral mucosa ừequently produce 
a localised buming sensation.

Chronic poisoning may occur in industry but tolerance 
develops when glyceryl trinitrate is reguỉarĩy handled and 
nitrate dependence can lead to severe withdrawal 
symptoms in subjects abruptly removed from chronic 
exposure. Loss of su ch tolerance is rapid and may cause 
poisoning on re-exposure. Tolerance may occur during 
dinical use and is usually assodated with preparations that 
produce sustained plasma concentrations.

Effech on <he heart. Tachycardia, hypotension, and 
bradycardia are recognised adverse cardiac eữects of gly- 
ceryl trinitrate. Rarely reported adverse e&ects include 
asystole1 and complete heart block.2

1. Ong EA. a  ãl. tatroglycerln-induced asystole. A nh ỉmem Mtấ 1935; 145: 
954.

2. Uncaster L. Penster PH. Complete heatt block aher subllngual 
nitroglycerin. Chat 1983; 84:111-12.

Effeds on taste. A 61-year-old man experienced loss oỉ 
bitter and salty taste sensations 2 vveeks aỉter addỉtion oỉ 
glyceryl trinitrâte patches to his post-myocardial iníárction
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drug regimen.1 The patient had complete loss of taste after 
6 weeks; his taste sensatìon retumed to normal vvithìn 1 
week oí stopping glyceryl trinitrate patches. Taste sensa- 
tíon was again altered on rechallenge.

1. Ewing RC, áũL  Agensia assodated with ưansdennaì nitroglyceiin. ơât 
'phttrm  1969; 8c 146-7.

HypersensHivity. Contact dermatìtis has been reported in 
pátìents using glyceryl trinitrate ointment and patdies.1 
Both glyceryl Dinitrate and formulation components may 
be involved in these reactions.

1. Canoỉchaeỉ AJ. slòn senriiivity and ưansdennal drug deỉỉvery: a review 
ọf the probỉem. ữrvg SaỊtíy 1994; 10:151-9.

Intravenous odministrotion. Some íormulations of glycer- 
yl trinỉtrate for intravenous use may contain substantial 
quantítíes of alcohol in the solvent. There have been sev- 
eral reports oỉ alcohol intoxicatìon occurring in patients 
during high-dose intravenous glyceryl ttiniưate inỉu- 
sion.1'3 In a patient3 who requữed glyceryl trinitrate 
2mg/minute, a blood-alcohol concentration of 
2.67 mg/mL was reported. PVC tubing had been used for 
the iníusion and it was suggested that adsorption of gly- 
ceryl trinitrate onto the tubing may have increased the 
dose requữement and thus the amount of alcohol given.

Propylene glycol is also used as a solvent in some 
íormulatìons of glyceryl trinitrate. Infusion of Solutions with 
propylene glycol can lead to hyperosmolarity: see under 
Propylene Glycol, p. 2205.3, for details.

1. Shook TI. tí ai. Ethanol ỉntoxỉcation complicating intravenouỉ 
nitroglycerin therapy. A m  ỉntem Med 1964; 101: 496-9.

2. Daỉy TJ, eta l. 'CocktaíT-coronary care. N ẼngUM td 1984; 310: 1123.
3. Kom SH. Comer JB. Imravenous aitroglycerin and ethanol ỉntoxỉcatíon. 

Aỉtn Intrm Med 1985; 102: 274.

Treatment oỉAdverse Effects
Syncope and bypotenáon should be treated by keeping the 
patient in a recumbent position with the head lovvered; 
pressor agents may be necessary in extreme hypotension. 
Oxygen, with assisted respiratíon, may be needed in severe 
poisonỉng and inỉusion of plasma expanders or suitable 
electrolyte Solutions may be required to maintain the 
drculation. If methaemoglobinaemia occurs methyỉthioni- 
nium chloride may be given intravenously. In the case of 
severe poisoning with tablets the stomach may be emptìed 
by lavage. ư  large amounts have been ingested within 1 
hour, acđvated charcoal may be considered.

Precautions
Glyceryl trinitrate shouỉd not be used in patíents with severe 
hypotension, hypovolaemia, marked anaemia, heart ỉailure 
due to obstruction (induding constrictíve pericarditis), or 
raised intracranial pressure due to head trauma or cerebral 
haemorrhage. Although it hasbeen suggested that glyceryl 
trinitrate may increase intra-ocular pressure in patientỉ 
with angle-dosure glaucoma and should be avoided in su ch 
paãents there appears to be no evỉdence for su ch a 
contra-indication.

Glyceryl trirútrate shouỉd be used with cauúon in 
patients with severe renal or severe hepatic impairment, 
hypothyroidism, malnutrition. or hypotheimia. Metal- 
containing transdennal patches should be removed beỉore 
cardiovCTsion or diathermy. Buccal administration has 
rarely been assodated with dental caries; patỉents shouldbe 
advised to altemate the site oi applicatíon and maintain 
good dental hygiene. Those with xerostomia should moisten 
the mouth beíore using buccal tablets; however, the 
sublingual spray may be a more suitable íormulation in su ch 
patients.

NHrate toỉerance. Aithough organic nitrates are eHective 
anti-anginal drugs, their use is limited by the development 
oỉ tolerance and the ỉoss or attenuatíon oỉ their 
antí-anginal and antí-ischaemic effects.1J This can occur 
with all of the organic nitrates, particularly ư írequent or 
continuous dosing is used.1'3

The mechanisms of ni tra te tolerance are incompletely 
understood. The vasodilator effect oỉ organic nitrates may 
depend on their conversion to nitric oxátie, a process which 
requứes the presence of a sulihydryl donor su ch as cysteine 
or another thiol. Repeated doses oỉ a nitrate exhaust dssue 
Stores of sulíhydryl groups and this is One mechanism that 
may account íor the development OÍ tolerance.1-2 The 
activatỉon of neurohormonal Systems. which releases 
vasoconstrictor hormones that counteract the eífects oí 
ọrganic nitrates, has also been proposed as a mechanism.1-2 
An ỉncrease in free-radical production during nitrate 
therapy has also been suggested.1 and may inhỉbit 
bioactívation oỉ the nitrate.3 Nitrate-induced expansion of 
plasma volume may also contribute, leading to reversal oỉ 
the eHects of nitrates on ventricular preload.1-2

The method most commoniy used to avoid the 
development oí tolerance is to provide a nitrate-free 
interval.u  The optimum duration is not dear, but a ni tra te- 
free period of 10 to 12 hours has been suggested.1-2 With

transdermal glyceryl trinltrate Systems, the patch can be 
removed at night. For oral, buccal, and ointment 
preparatỉons, the dose given at the end of the day can be 
omitted. However, rebound myocardial ischaeroia may 
occur during this tíme,1 and may require the use oỉ short- 
actìng nitrate preparations.2 whether a nitrate-free interval 
is necessary ỉor alỉ patỉents is unknovra as many patìents 
using continuous nitrates do not show clinical tolerance. A 
transdermal patch with a higher reỉease ra te during the first 
part of a 24-hour period has been íound not to prevent the 
development oỉ tõlerance.4

Various drugs have been reported to reduce the 
development oỉ nitrate tolerance, induding sulíhydryl 
donors and drugs with antoxidant properties, but none has 
an established role.1-3

ỉ . Parker JD, Parker JO. Nitrate ỉherapy for suble angioa pectoris. N Engl J 
«0/1998:338:520-31.

2. Rutherỉord JD. Nỉtrate toỉerance ỈD angỉna therapy: how to avoid ỉ t  
ừ rup  199$; 49:196-9.

3. Mũnzeỉ ĩ.tía L  Bxpỉainỉng the phenomenon of nỉtrate tolerance. ơrc Ra 
2005; 97: 618-26.

4. Wiegand A,a a i. Pharmacodynamỉc and pharmacokỉnetìc evaluatíon oí 
a new transdermal delỉvery System vvtth a dme-dependent reiease oí 
giycerýỉ trínitrate. J ơin Pharmaeol 1992; 32: 77-84.

Porphyria. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassiíies giyceryl trinitrate 
as not porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1 

I. The Drus Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Availablc ai: hup://www. 
dnjgj-poiphyria.org (accessed 21/10/11)

Transdermal patches. An explosion occurred durứig deíi- 
briUation in a patient with a glyceryl triniơate transdermal 
patch on the left side of the chest.1 There was no visible 
injury to the patient. Subsequent studies suggested that 
this was caused by an electrical arc between the debbrilla- 
tor paddle and the aluminium badđng oỉ the patch rather 
than explosion of the glyceryl trinitrate.

Aỉthõugh removaĩ oi transdermal patches before 
diathermy is usually recommended, a maximum rise in 
patch temperature of only 2.2 đegrees was reported when 
patches were exposed to power densities up to 800 vvatts/ 
m2. It was considered that exposure of transdermal patches 
to microwave diathermy, for example as part of 
physiotherapy treatment, was unlikely to cause direct 
thennal injury to the vvearer.2

1. Babka JC  Does niưoglycerín explode? N Engl 3 Mai 1983; 309: 379.
2. Moseley H. t í  ai. The inữuence of microwBve radỉation on transdermal 

delivery Systems. Br J Dermatoi 1990:122: 361-3.

Intemctíons
The hypotensive efiects of glyceryl triniơate may be 
enhanced by alcohol, and by vasodilators and otber drugs 
with hypotensive actions. The eỉBcacy oí sublingual and 
buccaỉ tablet preparations may be reduced by drugs that 
cause dry mouth (such as tricydic antidepressants and other 
antimuscarinics) súice dissolution may be delayed (see also 
Precautions, above).

Anticoagulonts. For the eỉlects oí glyceryl trinitrate on the 
activity of heparin, see p. 1400.2.

Ergot alkaloids. For the eãects oí glyceryl triniưaie on 
dihydrocrgotamờie, see under Intexactions of Ergotamine, 
p. 675.3.

PhosphocSeslerase type-5 inhibitors. The concurrent use 
oỉ nitrates and phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitors such as 
sildenahl is contra-indicated. Signihcant bypotension may 
occur due to potentiation oí the vasodilator actions oỉ 
nitrates.1 Deaths due to a possible interaction ha ve been 
reported.2

1. Webb DJ. tí  ai. Sỉldenafiỉ dtrate potentỉatts the bypotensỉve eflects oỉ 
n ỉtrk  oodde dooor drugs in maỉe patiems with stable aogina. 3 Am CoU 
CanEcl 2000; 36: 25-31.

2. ChdtUn MD. tí ai. Ose of sỉldenafil (Viagra) ỉn patíents tvith 
cudiơvascnlar dỉsease. J Am Colỉ Cardiol 1999; 33: 273-82. Correction. 
ibừL; 34:1850.

Hirombolylics. For the eữects oỉ glyceiyl trinitrate and 
altepỉase when given together, see p. 1298.2.

PharmacokineHcs
Glyceryl trinitrate is rapidly absoibed from the oral mucosa.
It is aỉso vvell absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and 
through the skin. Bioavailability is less than 100% when 
given by any oí these routes due to pre-systemic dearance; 
bioavailabiUty is ỉurther reduced aỉter oral use ovving to 
extensive first-pass metabolism in the liver.

Therapeutỉc effea is apparent within 1 to 3 minutes oí 
use of sublingual tablets, sublingual spray, orbuccal tablets; 
within 30 to 60 minutes of applying an ointment or 
transdermaỉ patch; and vvithin 1 to 2 minutes after 
intravenous doses.

Duration oỉ action is about 30 to 60 minutes wiứ 
sublỉngual tablets or spray and 3 to 5 hours vvith modihed 
release buccal tablets. Trãnsdermal patches are designed tc 
release a stated amount of drug over 24 hõurs, while 
therapeutic eííects aỉter application oỉ glyceryl trinitrate 
ointment 2% persist for up to 8 hours. Duration oỉ actíor 
after intravenous dosage is about 3 to 5 minutes.

Glyceryl trinitrate Is widely distributed with a large 
apparent volume of distribution. It is taken up by smooth 
musde cells oỉ blood vessels and the nitrate group is deaved 
to inorganic nitrite and then to nitric oxide. This reaaion 
requires the presence of cysteine or another thiol. Glyceryl 
trinitrate also undergoes hydrolysis in plasma and is rapidly 
metabolised in the liver by glutathione-organic niưate 
reductase to dinitrates and mononitrates. The dinitrates are 
less potent vasodilators than glyceryl triniưate; the 
mononỉtrates may have some vasodilator activity.
Reỉerences.

1. Bogaert MG. CUnỉcai pharmacokỉnetỉcs of glyceryl tnnỉtrate foJỉowfng 
the use of systemỉc and topical preparations. Ciin Pharmaeotínet ì 987; 12: 
1- 11.

2. Thadani u , vvhitsett T. Reỉationship o( pharmacokinetic and 
pharmacodynamic propertỉes oí the organic nitrates. Ciin Pkarmatokintí 
1988; 15: 32-43.

3. Ridout G. tí ai. Pharmacokineiic consideratinns in the use oí nevver 
transdennal íormuỉations. ơin Pharmacokinei 1988; 15: 114-31.

4. Hashímoto s. Kobayashi A. Clỉnical pharmacoklneùcs and pharmacữ* 
dynamics oí glyceryl trínitrate and its metaboiites. Clìtt Pharmacokintí 
2003; 42: 205-21.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingreclient Preporations. Arg.-. Dauxona; Hnetege; Mini- 
ưan; Nlglinan Niưadisc Nĩưo-Dur; Niiroderm TTS; Niơodom; 
Nitrogray; Austral.: Anginine; Lycinate; Minitran; Niưo-Dun 
Niưolingual: Reaogesic Transiderm-Nitro; Austria: Đeponit; 
Nitro Mackf; Nitro Pohl; Nitro-Durf; Niưoderm; Nĩcrolingual; 
Perlinganit: Belg.: Deponit; Diafuson Minitran; Nitroderm; 
Nirrolingual- Nitropohlt; Nysconitrinet; Rectogesic Trinipatch; 
Willlongt; Braz.: Nitradisc Nitroderm TTS; Tridil' Cattad.: Gen- 
Nitrot; Minitran; Mylan-Niưo; Nitro-Dun Nitroject; Nitrol; 
Niơolingual; Nitrostat; Rbo-Nitro; Transderm-Niưo; Trinipatch; 
ChOe\ Angiolingual; Nitrocor(-; Niưoderm: Chúta: Deponit (tó 

Nitrodne Niưolingual; Niưostat (Sí©lí); Pai-
luo (Hỉịề); Ruo Bi Xun (Sí2'3Ễ); Ruo Xin Lai (ỉầJ%3Ệ); XinShu 

Cr: Nit-Rctf; Niơo Pohl; Nitromint; Perlinganit; Reno- 
gesic D enm Discoưinc; Glytrin; Niưolingual; Nĩtromext; Rec- 
togesic Fin.-. Deponit; Miniơan; Nitro; Nitromext; Perlinganit; 
Rectogesic Transiderm-Nitro; Fr.: Cordipatch; Diahison Disco- 
trine; EpinitriL- Natispray; Ninidenn TTS; Niơonal; Rectogesic 
Trinipatch; Ger.: Aquo-Trúũữosant; Corangin Niirosprayt; 
Deponitt; MinitranS; Nitrangin-ts Niưo Carino; Niơoderm TTS; 
Nĩtrolingual; Perlinganitt; Reaogesic: Triniưosant; Gr.: Apừol; 
Cardiplast: Carína; Epiniưìl; Glyconiưon; Nilmadin; Niưo 
Madc; Nitrocerin; Nitrodyl; Niưolingual; Niơonal; Nitrong; 
NiơoretarcU Niơosylon; Pancoran; Reaogesic Sodemethin; 
Solinitrina; Supranitrin; Trinipatch; Trínithne Simple Laleul: 
Hong Kong: Angised; Deponit; Nitro Mackỷ; Niưo-Durt; 
Nitrodne; Niơoderm TTS; Nitrolingual; Hung.: Niưo Pohl; 
Niơo-Dun Nitroderm TTS; Nicrolingual; Nitromint; Rectogesic; 
Sustac India: Angised; Angispan-TR; ôlynit; GTN Sorbitrate: 
Leonite; Millisrolt; Myonic Myovin; NG-Care; NGLong; NGTel; 
Nig; Nitrocerin; Nitrodn; Niưocontín; Nitrocure; Niưoday; 
Nĩtroderm TTS; Nìưotast; Nitrogesic Nitroglyn; Nitroject; Niưo- 
liíe; Niưolingualt; Nitroplus; Niưosol; Nĩtrovứ; Nizo; ỉnảon.: 
Nitiodnet; Nitrokaí; ỊrL: Deponitt; Dermaưans; Epinitril; 
Glytrin; Niơo-Dun Nitrodne; Niưolingual' Nittomint; 
Nitronalt; Rectogesic Suscard; Sustact; Transidenn-Nitro; 
Israel: Dcponit; Nitrodne; Nìtroderm TTS; Nitrolingual; Reao- 
gesic ItaL: Adeslnin; Deponit; Dermatrans; Epinitril; Keritrina; 
Minittan; Natispray; Nĩơakec Nĩtro-Dun Kiưocon Niơoderm 
TTS: Nhrosylon; Perganit; Rectogesic Tơp-Nitro; Triniplas; Tri- 
nitrina; Venitrin; Jpn: Meditrans; MỈUisrol; Vasolaion Malaysia: 
Deponit; Nitrodne; Nitroderm: Mex.: Angiopohl; Anglix Cardi- 
nit; Minitran; Nitradisc Kìtto-Dur; Nltroden Nìưodenn TTS; 
Neth.: Deponit; Glyttin; Miniưan; Nitro Pohl: Niưo-Dur; 
NiurolinguaL Rectogesict; Transideim TTS; Transiderm-Niưo; 
Trinipatch; Norw.: Minitran; Nitro-Dun Nitrolingual; Nĩưo- 
mexf; Nìtroven; Rectogeác Transiderm-Nitro; NZ: Glytrin; 
Lydnate; Minioan; Nittodenn; NitrolinguaL- Nitronal; Rectoge- 
sic Pkữipp.: Deponit; Minitran; Nitrolingual: Nitronal; Nitro- 
stac Nyseiỉn; Perlinganit; Transderm-Nitro; PoL: Nitracon 
Nitrocard: Nitrodenn: Nitromint: Perlinganit; Rectogesict: Sus- 
toniv Trixnonit; PorL: Dermatrans; Diaíusort; Discotrinet; Epi- 
nitriL- Glytrin; Nitradisc Nitro-Dur; Nitroderm TTS; Niưomint; 
Plastranit; Rectogesic Rus.: Deponit (HenoHKT); Nirmin 
(HHpMHH)t; Nitto (Hmpo); Nitrocor (Hxrpoxõp); Nỉtrogranuỉong 
(HHTporpaayaoBT); Nitrojea (HKipamcecr); Niơomint 
(Hhtpomhht); Nĩtrong (HarpoHT); Nìưospray (HmpocnpeH); Per- 
linganit (riepaHHraHHT); Sustac (Cycrax); Sustonit (CycTOHHT); 
Trinitrolong (TpHHHTponoHT); S.Afr.: Angised; Niưoóne:
NitrolinguaL Tridilt; Singapore: Angised; Deponittỉ Glytrin; 
Nỉttodne; Nitrplmgual; Reaogesic Spain: Cordiplast; Deưna- 
trans; Diatusor; Epinitril; Minitran; Niưadisc. Nitro-Dur; Nltro- 
derm; Nìtrohx; Niơoplast; Rectogesic Soliniưina; Trinipatch; 
Trinispray; Vemies; Swed-: Glytrin; Mi ni tran; Nitrolingual; 
Nitromext; Rectogesic Suscardt; Transidenn-Niưo; Switz.: 
Deponit Minittan; Nĩtro-Dur Nicroderm TTS; Nìơolingual; 
Nĩtronalt; Periinganit; Trinitrine; Thai.: Glytrint; Nitrodnet; 
Nitroderm; Nitroject; Nitromint; Turk.: Deponit; Nitrodenn

AU cross-references reỉer to entries in Volume A
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TTS; Nitrolingual+; Niơonal; Perlinganit; UK: Coro-Nitro; 
Deponic Glytrin; Minitran; Nỉtro-Dur: Nitrodne; Nitrolingual; 
Nĩtromin; Nitronal; Percutol; Rectogesic Suscardt; Transiderm- 
Nitro; Trintekt; ukr.: Nìtro (Hmpo); Nitromint (HmpoMHHr)t: 
Nitrcmg (HnpoHT); Sustac (Cycra*)t; USA: Minitran; Nitrek; 
Nitro-Bid; Nỉtro-Dermt: Niao-Dur; Nitro-Tlme; Nitrodisct; 
Nĩttogardt; Nìtrolingual; NitroMisc NiưoQuickt; Nitrostat; Rec- 
dv; Ttansderm-Nỉtrot; Transdermal- NTGt: Veneỉ.: Nitro Mack; 
Nitrocon Nltroderm.

Muhi-ingredient Praporationĩ. Arg.: Triniơon; Gr.: Trinitrine 
Caỉein Dubois; PoL: Pentaerythritol Compositum; Rus.: Cami- 
land (KapminaitA); Spmn: Caũnitrina; USA: Emergent-Ez.

Homoeopariìic PreparaHons. Austria: Cactus compositum; Ryt- 
mopasc C atuuL: Headache & Migraine; Hotneo-Fotm MI+; 
HPB Complex+; Menopause L122; Travel Sickness; C ỉ.: Glonoi- 
num; YpsUoheeL' Fr.: Actheane; Agnus Castus Complexe No 
2+: Cocculus Complexe No 73; Crãtaegus Complexẽ No 15; 
Lachesis Complexe No 122; Sdero-Dralnolt; Gtr.: Arte-cyl Ho- 
Len-Complex; Ceíangipectt; Ceíavora Con Homviocorin spe- 
ziaL- Lowe-Komplex Nr 3; Migrane Hevertt; Migrane Hevert; 
Naraaocor HM; Neuro-Do; Otio-cyl Ho-Len-Complex; Oto-cyl 
Ho-Len-Complex; Pectapas su  Rytmopasc Schworocard; strõ- 
phamhus comp; Vertigõ-Hevert; Viscum-Entoxiii N; Ypsiloheel 
N; Netk.: Gletan Rui; Tonginal (ToBTHBaa); ukr.: Tonginal 
(ToKTHHan).

Phormocopoeial PreporoHons
BP 2014: Glyceryl Trinitrate Ointment; Glyceryl Trinitrate 
Sublingual Spray; Glyceryl Trinitrate Tablets; Glyceryl Trinitrate 
Transdẽnnal Patches;
USP 36: Nìtroglycerin Injection; Niơoglycerin Oỉntment; 
Nitroglycerin Tablets.

Guanabenx Acetate IUSAN, riNNMi 
A'cétato'ldẹ 'gụánabẹnzo; (ậuanaberừ, Acétate d e  Guana- 
beriá Acetás; ổuanậbenzo, acètato dé; NSC-68982 
(guanabenz); Wy-867& (guanabetụ); rỵaHa6eH3a AueTaT. 
(Zổ-Dichlorobénz^ideneamino}guanidinẹ acetate. 
CgH8Q2N<,C2H40j=291.1 ,
dÁS -— 5051-62-7, (guanabenỉ); 23256-50-0 (guanabenz 
acetate). . . .
UNII — 443019GKỊA

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn and us.
USP 36: (Guanabenz Acetate). A vvhite or almost white 
powder with not more than a slight odour. Sparingly soluble 
in water and in 0.1N hydrochlorìc add; soluble in alcohol 
and in propylene glycol. A 0.7% solution in water has a pH 
of 5.5 to 7.0. Store in airtight containers. Protect from IighL

Uses and Administratìon
Guanabenz is an alphaj-adrenoceptor agonist with actions 
and uses similar to those of donidine (p. 1339.2). It is used 
in the tnanagement of hypertension (p. 1251.1), either 
alone or vvith other antihypertensives, particularly thiaáde 
diureúcs.

Guanabenx is given orally as the acetate, but doses are 
usually expressed in tenns of the base. Guanabenz acetate 
5 mg is equivalent to about 4mg of guanabenz.

In hypertension, the usual dose is 4mg tvvice daily 
initially; the daily dose may be increased by amounts of 4 to 
8 mg every I to 2 vveeks according to response. Doses of up 
to 32 mg twice daily have been used.

Adverse Effeờs and Precautìons
As for Clonidine Hydrochloride, p. 1341.2.

Overdosoge. Overdosage vvith guanabenz has been 
reported.1 The main symptoms were lethargy, drovvsiness, 
bradycardia, and hypotension. A 45-year-old vvoman who 
had taken 200 to 240 mg oi guanabenz with alcohol recov- 
ered after gastric lavage and inttavenous ũuids; a 3-year- 
old child who had taken 12mg of guanabenz responded to 
atropine and dopamine. Naloxone had little eíỉect in either 
patient.

1. Ha 11AH. et ai. Guarubenz overdose. ATM Intem Med 1985; 102: 787-8.

Ịnteractions
As íor Clonidine Hydrochloride, p. 1342.1.

Pharmacokinetics
About 75% of an oral dose of guanabenz is absorbed and 
undergoes extensive first-pass metabolism. Peak plasma 
concentrations occur about 2 to 5 hours after a dose. It is 
about 90% bound to plasma proteins. Guanabenz is mainly 
excreted in urine, almost entírely as metabolites, with less 
than 1 % as unchanged drug; about 10 to 30% is exaeted in 
ỉaeces. The average elimination half-Ufe is reported to range 
trom 4 to 14 hours.

Preparatíons
Pioprictary Preporalions (detaila are given in Volume B)

Stn̂ le ingređant Preporolionv Braz.: Lisapres; USA: Wytensint.

Pharmacopoeid Prapanrtions
USP 36: Guanabená Acetate Tablets.

Guanadrel SuKate IUSAN, riNNM)
, Q.:Ị388R^. GuanadÌB||.ÀSutíatẹ" dè; Guanachềi,. sulíato dẹ| 

GuanadreíSulphate;Guanằ£ÌrelìSLHfe; Suttato deguanadrd; 
U-28288Đ; ryaH3flpena Cy/ib<taT. ,....
KCyclahexanespiro-2'-[l:'^dioxolan-4'-ylmethyl)guani- 
dtne sulíate Hl;4-DloxasịDiroC4^dec-2-ylmethyỉ)guanidine 
•sulfete. : ; ■ ■’ ••••• - -;iă.
^ 1 9 ^ 0 2 )2 ,^ 5 0 ^ 2 4 .6  '-■■■. . :■ ■-
'G45: —  40580-59-4 (guanadreỌr 22195-34-2 (guahadrel 
‘sulừte
UNII — MT147RMỎ91. • • •"■■■ ■

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Guanadrel Sulíate). A white to ofl-white 
crystalline povvder. Soluble in water: slightìy soluble in 
alcohoỉ and in acetone; sparingly soluble in methyi alcohol.

Profile
Guanadrel is an andhypertensive with properties similar to 
those oi guanethidine (below). Aíter oral admứústration, 
guanadrel aas vvithin 2 hours vvith the maximum eỉíect 
after 4 to 6 hours. The hypotensive eổect is reported to last 
for 4 to 14 hours aíter a single dose. It has been given orally 
as the sulíate in the management of hypertension, although 
ít has largely been superseded by other drugs less likely to 
cause onhostaúc hypotension.

Preparatìons
Phannacopoeial Preparotiom
USP 36: Guanadrel Sullate Tablets.

GuoneHiidine MonosuKate
ỊBANM. USAN, riNNMÌ
Guanéthidine, Monosultàte đe; Guanethỉdine Monosul- 
phate; Guanethidini Monosufes;:Guanethtdĩni Monosulías;, 
Guanethidin-monósulíát; Ọúahetidnnimonõsulíaạttì; Gùane- 
tidina, monosulíato dẹ; Gúáhétìdrnrtipnỏsụlfèé- Guanetidin- 
monoszulfat; Guanetidino raoriósuKaBs; M3nosulfeto de 
guạnetidina; NSC:29863 {gụậrrẹÃỊdÌnè bệmisufète); Su- 

.5864 (guaneíhidine . hẹmisụịfetej; ryáHeTMflMHa Mọho- 
cy/ibệaT. "" . ^ 1 ^ 1  " ..
1-[2-(Perhydroazodn-l-yl)ethỵÌìguar>idine monosulfate. 
C,0H22N4,H2SO4=296.4
CAS — 55-65-2 (guanẹthidịne); 60:02-6 (guanethịdine 
hemisulíate); 645-43-2 (gùanẹtíudịne monosuỊlbte):
AHC — C02CC02;'S0ịEXỌỊ. " r  " ;
ATC Vet — QC02CC02; QSỒlàoĩ:
UNII — 5U8Y8Y002Q ■ - ........
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Chín, indudes the hemisulỉate.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Guanethidine Monosulíate). A colourless 
crystalline povvder. Freely soluble in water; practically 
insoluble in alcohol. A 2% solution in vvater has a pH of 4.7 
to 5.5. Protea from light.
USP 36: (Guanethidine MonosuHate). A white to ofi-white 
crystalline povvder. Very soluble in waten sparíngly soluble 
in alcohol; praaically insoluble in chloroíorm. A 2% 
solution in vvater has a pH of 4.7 to 5.7.

Uses and Adm inistration
Guanethidine is an antihypenensive that acts by selectively 
inhibiting transmission in postgangỉionic adrenergic nerves. 
It is believed to act mainly by preventlng the release of 
noradrenaline at nerve endings. Guanethidine causes the 
depletion of noradrenaline Stores In perípherai sympathetìc 
nerve tenninals but does not prevent the secretion of 
catecholamines by the adrenal medulla.

when given orally its maximai eãects may take 1 to 3 
weeks to appear on continued dosing and persist for 1 to 3 
weeks aỉter treatment has been stopped. It causes an initial 
reduction in cardiac output but its ma in hypotensive effea 
is to cause peripheral vasodilatation; it ■ reduces the 
vasoconstricóon vvhich normally resuỉts ừom  standing up 
and which is the result of reflex sympathetic nervous 
activity. In the majority of padents it reduces stariding blood 
pressure but has a Iesser effect on suptne blood pressure. 
When applied topically to the eye guanethidine reduces the 
production of aqueous humour.

Guanethidỉne is used m the management of hyper- 
tension (p.1251.1). Eye drops of guanethidine have been 
used for open-angle glaucoma (p. 1999.1) and lor lid 
retraction assodated with hyperthyroidỉsm. Guanethiđine 
has also been used in the management oỉ neuropathic pain 
syndromes (see below).

Guanethidine is used in the ữeatment oỉ hypertension 
when other drugs have proved inadequate, but it has largely 
been superseded by other drugs less likely to cause 
orthostatic hypotension. Tolerance to guanethidine has 
occurred in some padents; this may be countered by 
concomitant diuretìc therapy.

In hypertension, the usual initial oral dose oỉ 
guanethidine monosulỉate has been lOmg daily. This is 
inaeased by increments of 10 to 12.5 mg, not more often 
than every 5 to 7 days, according to response. The usual 
tnaintenance dose has been 25 to 50 mg once daily.

Guanethidine monosulỉate has been given mtramuscu- 
larly in the treatment oi hypertensive crises, induding 
severe pre-edampsia, but more suitable drugs are ávaiỉable. 
An intramuscular dose oỉ 10 to 20 mg is reported to prođuce 
a fall in blood pressure TVithin 30 minutes.

Eye drops containing guanethidine monosullate have 
been used m the treătment of open-angle glạucoma 
(usualỉy combined with adrenaline), and for the lid 
retraction that may accompany hyperthyroidism.

Pain sỵndromes. Sympathetic nerve blocks may be used 
in the management of acute or chronic pain assodated 
with a well-deflned anatomical site. Guanethidine ís One 
of several drugs that ha ve been used for intravenous 
regional sympathetic biock in the management of neuro- 
pathic pain (see Complex Regional Pain Syndrome, 
p. 8.1), to reduce pain and to maintaỉn blood flow. How- 
ever. reviews and some studies1-2 in patients with reHex 
sympathetic dystrophy íailed to And any beneũt bom 
guanethidine.

1. Jidad ÁK  a  al. [ntnvenous reglonal sympíthcdc blockade for pain rellct 
in rcAcx sympađiedc dysưophy: a synsnabc review and a randomized, 
doubỉa-bỉỉnd ansaover smdy. JPữin Symptom Managt 1995; 10:13-20.

2. Livingstone JA. AtldnsRM. ămavenoui regional gnăncthldine blodcade 
In the treatment of pon-traumadc complex regianal pain syndrome type 
1 (algodystrophy) of the hand. 1 Bom M nt SutỊ Br 2002; M: 380-6.

Adverse Eíỉects
The commonest adverse eổects of guanethidine are severe 
postural and exertional hypotension and diarrhoea vvhich 
may be parócưlarỉy ữoublesome during the initial stages ol 
therapy and during dose adjustment. Dizziness, syncope, 
muscle tveakness, and lassitude are liable to occur, 
espedally on rising írom sitting or lying. Orthostatic 
hypotension may be severe enough to provoke angina, 
renal impairment, and transient. cerebral ischaemia. Other 
ỉrequent adverse eỉíects are bradycardia, failure of 
ejaculation, latigue. headache, and salt and water retention 
and oedema, vvhich may be accompanied by breathlessness 
and may occasionally preápitate overt heart íailure.

Nausea, vomiting, dry mouth, nasal congestỉon, parotid 
tendemess, bluning o! Vision, depression, myalgia, musde 
nemor, paraesthesias, haừ loss, dermatìtis, disturbed 
micturitiõn, priapism, aggravatíon or preópitation of 
asthma, and exacerbation oi peptic ulcer disease have aiso 
been reported. Guanethidine may possibly cause anaemia, 
leucopenia, and thrombocytopenia.

When guanethidine is used as eye drops, common 
adverse e&ects are conjunctival hyperaemia and miosis. 
Buming sensations and ptosis have also occurred. Super- 
Sdal punctate keratítis has been reported panicularly alter 
prolonged use of high doses.

Treatmentoĩ AdverseEffects
Withdrawal of guanethidỉne or dose reduction reverses 
many adverse effects. Diarrhoea may also be controlled by 
giving codeine phosphate or antũnuscarinics. u  overdosage 
occurs the benefit of gastric decontamination is uncertain, 
but activated charcoaĩ may be given if the patient presents 
vvithin 1 hour. Hypotension may respond to plaõng the 
patient in the stipine position vvith the feet raised. 11 
hypotension is severe it may be necessary to give 
intravenous fluid replacement and small doses of 
vasopressors may be given cautiously. The patient must be 
monitored for several days.

Precautions
Guanethidine should not be given to patíents with 
phaeochromocytoma, as it may cause a hypertensive crisis, 
or to patients vvith heart ỉailure not caused by hypertension.

It should be used with caution in patients with renaỉ 
impaiiment, cerebrovascular disorders, or ischaemic heart 
dỉsease, or with a history of peptic ulcer disease or asthma. 
Exerdse and heat may increase the hypotensive eữect oi 
guanethidine, and dosage requirements may be reduced in 
patients who develop íever.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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There may be an increased risk of cardìovascular eollapse 
OI cardiac arrest in patíents undergoing surgery whìle taking 
guanethidine, but authorideỉ have díffered as to vvhether 
the drug should be stopped beỉore elective surgery. Former 
us licensed product inỉonnation recommended stopping up 
to 2 or 3 weeks beíorehand. In padents undêigoing 
emergency procedures or where treatment has not been 
inteirupted large doses oỉ atropine should be given beỉore 
induction oỉ anaesthesia.

Patients undergoing tteatment with eye drops containìng 
guanethidine should be exammed regnlariy for signs oỉ 
conịunctival damage.

Interactions

hydrochloride 1.15 mg is eqnivalent to about lm g of 
guanỉadne. In hypenenãon the usual initial dose is 1 mg 
daily increasing after 3 to 4 weeks to 2 mg daily u  necessary. 
Reviews.

1. Corabh LA. Guanỉađne hydrochlorỉde: » centraily acting antihyper- 
tensìvt agent. CSn Pharm 1988; 7: 187-97.

Administration in children. Por the treatment oỉ attentìon 
dehdt hyperactívity đisorder (below) guaníadne may be 
given to dúldren aged 6 years and above. Ít is given oraUy 
as a modihed-release tablet in an initial dose oỉ 1 mg once 
daily, increased iỉ necessary by increments oí lm g at 
intervals of no less than 1 week to a maximum oỉ 4mg 
once daiỉy.

Patìents taking guanethidine may shotv increased sensitív- 
ity to the action oỉ adrenaline, amíetamine, and other 
sympathomimetics, resulting in exaggerated pressor eSects. 
The hypotenãve eHects may also be antagonised by tricyclic 
antidepressants, MAOIs, and phenothỉazine deiivatives and 
related antìpsychotics (although phenothiaánes may also 
exacerbate orthostatic hypotension, whidi may be more 
relevant dinically). In the UK Ucensed product iníoimation 
suggests that MÁOIs should be stoppẽd at least 14 days 
beỉore beginning guanethidine, although in the USA a 
minimum oỉ a week has been recommended as adequate. It 
has been reported that oral contraceptives may reduce the 
hypotensive action of guanethidine. Use of digoxin or other 
digitalis derivatỉves with guanethidỉne may cause excessive 
bradycardia.

The hypotensive eữects of guanethiđine may be 
enhanced by thiaáde diuretics, othei antíhypertensives, 
and levodopa. Alcohol may cause orthostatic hypotension 
in patients taking guanethidine.

Pharmacokinetics
Guanethidine is variably and incompletely absorbed ỉrom 
the gastrointestinal traa  with less than 50% oỉ the dose 
reaching the systemic órculatíon. It i$ actively taken up into 
adrenergic neurones by the mechanism responsible íor 
noradrenaline reuptake. A plasma concenưation of 
8 nanograms/mL is reported to be necessary for adrenergic 
blockade, but the dose required to achieve this varies 
benveen individuals due to diherences in absorption and 
metabolỉsm. Guanethidine is partially metabolised in the 
liver, and is excreted in the urine as metabohtes and 
unchangeđ guanethidine. It has a terminal half-life oỉ about 
5 days. Guanethidine does not penetrate the blood-brain 
barrier signiBcantly.

Preparotions
Proprictary Pmparotioru (details aie given in Volume B)
Single- ingradiant PraparoHoni. AustraL: Ismelint; Gr.\ Ismelin; 
UK: Ismelint-
MuhKngredieni PrepomHons. Ger.: Tbilodigont; Gr.: Thilodi- 
gon; Indũt. Optex; IrL: Gandat; USA: EsũniL
PharinacopMial Preporaiỉons
BP 2014: Gnanethidỉne Tablets;
USP 36: Guanethidỉne Monosulíate Tablets.

ỡuanfacine Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNMI

Pharmacopoeias. ỉn us.
ỨSP 36: (Guanỉadne Hydrochloride). Store in aútight 
containers. Protect bom light.

Uses and Administration
Guaníadne is a centrally acting alphai-adrenoceptor agonist 
with actíons and uses similar to those oỉ donỉdine 
(p. 1339.2). It is used in the management oí hypeitenãon 
(p. 1251.1), although other drugs ăre usuaỉly preỉeired. It 
may be used aỉone 01 with other antihypertenáves, 
paiticulađy thiaâde diuretìcs. It is also used in the 
management oi attention defidt hyperactivity đisorder ỉn 
children and adolescents (see Administration in Children, 
belovv) and has been tried in the management of opioid 
withdrawal.

Guaniadne is given oralỉy as the hydrochỉoride, but 
doses are usually expressed in tenns oí the base. Guaníadne

Hyperodivity. Drug treatment o i attention defidt hyperac- 
dvity disorder (ADHD, p. 2314.1) is usually begun with a 
Central stimuỉant. Alpha^-agonists su ch as donidỉne and 
guanladne have also been used, and guaníadne has been 
shovra to be a saíe and ehective ưeatment in children (for 
recommended doses see above).
Reíerences.

1. Posey DJ, McDougỉc CJ. Guarưatine and guaníatine extended release: 
ưeaunenc for ADHD and relaỉed disorders. CNS Dru§ Rev 2007; 13: 465- 
74.

2. Bỉederman J, ef ai. SPD503 Siudy Group. A randomiud. doubie-blind, 
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Tourelte'$ syndrome. Guanỉadne may be used as an alter- 
native to donidine in the management of patíents with 
mild to modeiate symptoms o i Tourette's syndrome (see 
Tics, p. 1030.1). Hrst-line use oí these drugs is inaeasingly 
íavoured in such patients because o i a relative lack of ser- 
ious adverse eữects when compared with the commonly 
used antipsychotics.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As ỉor Clonỉdine Hydrochloiỉde, p. 1341.2. Rebound 
hypertension may occur but is delayed due to the longer 
háư-Uíe.
Reíerences.
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WHhdrowoL Rapid ređuction o t the guaníadne dosage 
resulted in rebound hypenenáon leading to generalỉsed 
seứures and coma in a 47-year-old patient with renaỉ íail- 
ure who was receiving haemodialysis.1 Use with pheno- 
baibital may ha ve enhanced the metabolism o i guaníadne 
and contributed to the development oí the withdrawal 
effect.

1. Klechel JK. tt nỉ. Miunucoidnetic aspcas o t guuỈK lnc withdnvnl 
synđrome in t  bypenauive patient n ith  dưonic rcnaỉ íaílure. BurJơm  
Phđrmacoi 1983; 25: 4Í3-6.

Interactions
As íor Clonidine Hydrodứoríde, p. 1342.1. The metabolism 
oỉ guaníadne may be altered by sơong inhibitors and 
inducers of the cytodưome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4.

Pharmacokinetics
Guanỉadne is rapidly absoihed aỉter oral doses and peak 
plasma concentrations occur 1 to 4  hours after ingestion oỉ 
an immediate-ielease dosage ỉorm. The oral bioavailability 
is reported to be about 80%. It is about 70% bound to 
plasma proteins. It is extxeted in uiine as unchanged drug 
and metabolites; about 50% o í a dose is reported to be 
eliminated unchanged. The nonnal eliminadon halĩ-lUe

ranges hom 10 to 30 hours, tending towards the uppei 
range in older patients.

Renal ừnpairment. A study1 in patients with normal or 
impaired renaỉ ỉunctìon ỉound that guanỉadne dearance 
and sennn concentrations were not ngniScanúy diỉterent 
in the 2 groups, suggesting that non-renal elỉmination 
plays an ỉmpoitaiit role in patients with renal impaiiment

ỉ. Kỉrch w , tt ai. Bĩtmination of guan&dne ỉn patỉents wỉth normaỉ and 
impaỉred renaỉ functíon. B rJ ơùĩ Pharmacol 1980; 10 (suppỉ 1); 33S-35S.

Preparcttìons
Proprietary Preparoliore (details are given in Volume B)
Singla ingredwnt Preparoỉions. Btlg.: Estulic Fr.: Estulict; 
Hung.: Estulic Rui.: Estuỉic (GcrymiK); Ukr.: Estulic (GciyaHx), 
ƯSĂ Intuniv; Tenex.
Phormaeopoetai Preporalions
USP 36: Guanỉadne Tablets.

H e p a r i n  /EANJ
Eparipa; Hepariini; Heparina; Heparine; Héparine; Heparinum; 
Heparyna; renapMH.
C4S —  9005-49-6.
ATC — B0ĨAB0Ỉ; C0SBA03; S01XA14.
ATC. Vet — QB01AB01;QCÓ5BA03; QS01XA14. . '
UNIỈ —  T2410KM04A

Descriptlon. Heparìn is an anionic polysacchande oí 
mammalian origin vvith ừregular sequence. It consists 
prindpaDy oí altemating iduronate and glucosamìne 
residues, tnost oỉ vvhỉch axe sulỉated. Ít may be described 
as a sulỉated gỉucosaminogiycan. Heparin has the 
characteristic property of delaying the dotting of &eshly 
shed blood. It may be prepared hom the lungs of oxen or thê 
intestinal mucosa o i oxen, pigs, or sbeep.

Heparin ìs oỉten desaibed in the literature as Standard 
heparín or im íractionated heparín to distinguish it hom 
low-molecular-weight heparins.

Heparin Calcium ỊBANMỊ
CÃldum Heparin; Hepariinlkalsium; Heparin-Caícium; Hep- 
arin Kalsiyum; Hepann Sodyum; Heparin vápenatá SỦI; 
Hepartnát. cáldca: ■ Héparinè calcique;, Heparinkatcium;. 
Heparino: kalcio druska; Heparinum caldcum; Hepaiyna 
vvapniovva; renapmt Ka/Ibqna. ;
C4S —  37270-89-6: -
Ạ7C —  801AB01; CÓ5BA03; S01XA14.
ATC Vet — QB01AB01; QC0SBA03; QSO1XA14.
UNIt — MF288ZCĨR.........

Pharmacopoãas. In Eur. (see p. VÍÍ) and Int.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Heparin Caldum). The caldum salt of a sulíated 
glycosanúnoglycan present in mammalian tissues. It is 
prepared eithei hom hmgs oí cattỉe or |roin the intestinal 
mucosa oỉ pigs. cattle, or sheep. It has a potency of not less 
than 180 ìntematìonal units per mg calculated with 
reíeience to the dried substance. A vvhite or almost vvhỉte, 
hygroscopic pơvvder. Freely soluble m water. A 1 % solution 
in vvater has a pH o i 5.5 to 8.0. Store in airtight containers.

IncompatibilHy. See Heparin Sodium, p. 1397.1.

Heparín Sodium IBANM, HNNI 
Hepariininatnũm: iHepanh-Natnum; Hepann sodná. sũl;;: 
Heparipa 'sódìca; Héparine Sodique.— Heparinrratrlum; 
HeparinÕ5naữio druskar Hepannum Natricum; Hepaiyna 
sodowa;3DdiụmHeparin; Soluble Hepann;fenapnH HaTpnìi: 
CAS ~904ĩ}Ò8-ỉ,.
ATC -SSOIẠBÕỊ; C05BÃ03; S01XA14. -
ATC Vet ị -  QBQỈABOl; QC05BA03; QS01XA14. - . '
UNII —  ZZ4SAB24CA

Pharmacopoeias. In Chin., Eut. (see p. vii), Int., Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Bur. 8: (Hepaim Sodium). The sodium salt oí a sulỉated 
glycosaminogiycan present in mammalian tissues. It is 
prepaied either hom lungs of cattle or hom the intestinal 
mucosa oỉ pigs, cattle, or sheep. It has a potency oỉ not less 
than 180 intemational units per mg calculated with 
reíerence to the drìed substance. A vvhite or almost white, 
hygroscopic powder. Preely soluble in water. A 1 % solution 
in water has a pH oỉ 5.5 to 8.0. Store in aiitight containers. 
USP 36: (Heparin Sodium). The sodium salt of hepaiin with 
a potency, calculated on the dried basis, oỉ not less than 180 
ŨSP units in eađi mg. USP heparin units are not equivalent 
to intemational units. The source o i the material is usually 
the intestinal mucosa or other suitabỉe tissues of domestíc 
mammals used ỉor íood by man and should be stated on the 
label. A vvhite or pale-coloured amorphous, odourless or 
almost odourless, hygroscopic powder. Soluble 1 in 20 of 
water. A 1 % solutìon in water has a pH of 5.0 to 7.5. Store in

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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airtíghc containers at temperatures bclow 40 degrees, 
preíerably betvveen 15 and 30 degrees.

Incompatibility. Ucensed product inỉormatìon States that 
incotnpatibility has been reponed between hepatin cal- 
dum  or sodìum and alteplase, amikadn suUate, amio- 
daxone hydrochlorìde, ampidllin sodium, aprotínin, 
benzylpenidllin potassium or sodium, cetalotín sodium. 
àproAoxadn lactate, dsatracurium besilate, cytarabine, 
dacaibazine. daunorubidn hydrochlorìde, diazepam. 
dobutamine hydrochloride, doxorabidn hydrochloride, 
droperidoL etythromydn lactobionate. gentamicin su ưa te. 
baloperídol lactate, hyaluronidase, hydrocortisone sodium 
sucdnate, kanamydn suUate. labetalol hydrochloríde 
metidllin sodlum, nicardiplne hydrochloride, netílmidn 
sulíate, some opioid analgesics. oxytetracydine hydro- 
điloiide, some phenothiazines, polytnyxin B sulíate, rete- 
plase, streptotnydn sulíate, tetracydine hydrochloride, 
tobramydn sulỉate, vancomydn hydrochloride, and vin- 
blastine sulíate. Heparin sodium has also been reported to 
be incompatỉble with levoũoxadn1 and vinorelbùie tar- 
trate.2 Although visually compatible,3 cefmetazole sodlum 
is reponed to inactivate heparin sodium.

Glucose can have variable effects,<5 but glucose- 
containing Solutions are generally considered suitable 
diluents for heparin. Incompatíbility has also been reported 
between hepatin and íat emulsion.

1. Saltsman cu a  at. Compadbility of levolloxatín with 34 medications 
đuring ámuìated Y-site administrarion. ÁM J Heữllh-Sỵst Pharm 1999; 54; 
1458-9. V

2. Balthasar JP. Concenttadon-dependcnt incompatibiUty ol vtnorelbínc 
u i tm e  and hepuin sodium. Am J Health-Sya ỉharm  1999; 54: 1891.

3. Hutching SR. tí ai. Companbility 0í  cefmetazole sodium with commonly 
used diũgs dtuing Y-site deUveiy. Ảm ]  Htakh-Syít Pharm 1994; 53: 
2185-8.

4. Anderson w, HarthiU JE. The andcoagulant actìvicy 0< hepadns in 
dexlrose soỉuáons. Ị  Pharm Pharmaeoỉ 1982; 34; 90-4.

5. Wright A, Hedcer J>Long tetm stability of heperin in dexttose-salỉne 
imrăvenous Ouids. ỉn t}  pharm Praơ 1995; 3: 253-5.

Units
The flfth International Standard for unừactionated heparin 
was established in 1998. The USP 36 States that USP and 
international units are not equivalent, although doses 
expressed in either appear to be essentially the same.

Uses and Administration
Heparin is an anticoagulant used mainiy ỉn the treatment 
and prophylaxis of thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2). It 
is often described as Standard heparin or uníractionated 
heparìn to distinguísh it from low-molecular-weight 
heparins (p. 1426.1).

Heparin inhibits dotting of blood in vitro and ỠI vivo by 
enhandng the action of antithrombin m. Antithrombin m, 
vvhich is present in plasma, inhibits the activity of activated 
dotting factors induding thrombin (tactorUa) and activated 
taaor X (factor Xa). Hepatin increases the rate of this 
inhibition, but in a manner that is dependent on its dose. 
With normal therapeutic doses heparin has an inhibitory 
effect on both thrombin and íactor Xa. The inhibition of 
thrombin blodcs the conversion of Sbrinogen to Bbrin, and 
the inhibition of íaaor Xa blocks the conversion of 
prothrombin to throtnbin. The low doses that are given 
subcutaneously for the prophylaxis of thromboembolism 
have a selective effea on inhibition of íactor Xa. Very high 
doses are reported to reduce the activity of antithrombin m. 
Heparin also has some effea on platelet íunction, inhibits 
the formation of a stable librin clot, and has an 
antilipidaemic eỉỉect. For an explanation of the coagulation 
Cascade, see Haemostasis and Rbrinolysis, p. 1124.3.

Heparin is used in the treatment and prophylaxis of 
venous thromboembolism (deep-vein thrombosis and 
pulmonary etnbolism, p. 1274.1), espedally prophylaxis in 
surgical patients and in those pregnant women at particular 
risk. It is also used in the management of arterial 
thromboembolism induding that assodated with unstable 
angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), myocardial inlaraion 
(p. 1257.1), and acute peripheral arterial thromboembolism 
(p. 1273.3). It is often used as a precursor to oral 
anticoagulation and is vvithdravvn once the oral antícoa- 
gulant is exerting its full ellect.

Heparín has been tried in the treatment of disseminated 
intravascular coagulation. It is also used to prevent 
coagulation duríng haemodialysis and other extracorporeal 
drculatory procedures such as cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Other uses indude the anticoagulation of blood ỉor 
transhision or blood samples and the Bushing of catheters 
and cannulas to maintain patency.

Heparin and its salts are constituents of many topical 
preparations for the treatment of various inHammatory 
disorders.

A dm inistra tion  and dosage. Heparin is given 
intravenously, prelerably by continuous inỉusion, or by 
subcutaneous injection. It may be given as the caldum or 
sodium saỉt and it is generally accepted that there is little

diữerence in their eữects. Oral íonnulations oí heparũi are 
under investigatỉon.

Doses of hepaiin íor treatment (sometimes tenned 'hill- 
dose' heparin), and in some cases prophylaxis, of 
thromboembolỉsm should be monitored and detennined 
as dỉscussed below under Conơol of Heparin Therapy. The 
subcutaneous doses oi heparin commoniy used for 
prophylaxis (often termed 'low-dose') do not require 
routine monitoring. A test dose has been recommended for 
patients with a history of allergy. Although intemational 
and USP units are not strictly equivalent, doses expressed in 
either appear to be essentially the same.

For treatm ent of venõus thromboembolỉsm, an 
intravenous loading dose of 75 to 80 units/kg or 5000 units 
is gìven (10 000 unỉts may be tequired in severe pulmonary 
embolism). This is followed by a continuous intravenous 
inhision of 18units/kg per hour (usually in the range of 
1000 to 2000 unỉts/hour), adjusted according to tesponse. 
Altematively, a similar maintenance dose may be given by 
intermittent subcutaneous injecrion: ranges of 15000 to 
20000units every 12 houts or 8000 to 10000units every 8 
hours have been suggested. Another altemative is an 
inteimittent intravenous injectíon of 5000 to lOOOOunits 
given every 4 to 6 hours.

For pròphylaxỉs oỉ postoperative venous throm - 
boembolism, subcutaneous doses used are 5000units 2 
hours beíore surgery then every 8 to 12 houis for 7 days or 
until the patient is ambulant. Similar doses are used to 
prevent thromboembolỉsm during pregnancy in women 
with a history of deep-vein thrombosis or puỉmonary 
embolism; the dosage may need to be ìncreased to 
lOOOOunits every 12 hours during the third trimester.

In the management of unstable angina or acute 
perỉpheral arterial embollsm, heparin may be given by 
continuous intravenous infusion in the same doses as those 
recommended for the tteatment of venous thromboembo- 
lism. For the preventìon of re-ocdusion ot the coronary 
arteries alter thrombolytic theiapy in myocardlal iníarc- 
tỉon , intravenous doses of 60units/kg (maximum 
4000units) are recommended, or a bolus of 5000 units ư 
streptokinase was used. This is (ollovved by 12units/kg per 
hour (maximum lOOOunits/hour) with a duration oí 
treatment of 48 hours.

For administraáon in children. see below. Treatment 
doses lor children may also be considered in small adults.

ContTol of heparln therapy. Treatment with fulỉ-dose 
heparin must be monitored to ensure that the dose is 
providing the required eữect on antithrombin m. The most 
commonly used test to monitor the action of heparin is the 
activated partial thromboplastin dme (APTT). The APTT oỉ 
patỉents on hill-dose heparin should generaỉỉy be 
maintained at 1.5 to 2.5 times the control value although 
the optũnum therapeutic range varies bervveen individual 
laboratorìes depending on the APTT reagent in use. Regular 
monitoring is essential, prelerably on a daily basis. 
Prophylaxis with low-dose subcutaneous heparin is not 
roudnely monitored; the APTT is not signiBcantly prolonged 
in these patients. Other tests used indude the activated 
dotting time (ACT). The value ol measuring heparin 
concentration in the blood is uncertain.

General reíerences to anticoagulation with heparin.
1. Hình J. Hepadn. N E nsU M td  1991; 324: 1545^74.
2. Freedman MD. Pharmacodynamics, dinỉcal tadỉcatỉons, and adverse 

eữects of heparin. J ơ in  Pharmacoi 1992; 32; $84*96.
3. Hyen TM. Heparin therapy: regỉmens and creaunent considerations. 

Drugs ỉ 992; 44: 738-49.
4. Hỉnh J, FustCT V. Guỉde to antícoaguiant therapy pan Ị: heparỉn. 

ũrculatiơn 1994; 89: 1449-68.
5. Baglin T. eí tứ. for the Brítíỉh Commỉttee for Standards in Haematoỉọgy. 

Guỉdellnes on the use and moniioring oí hepaiỉn. Br J Haematoỉ 2Õ06; 
133: 19-34. Aỉso avaỉỉable at: http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/l0. 
111 l/J. 1365-2141 JE005.05953.x/pdỉ (acccssed 21/10/11)

6. Hỉrsh 4. et aỉ. Parenteraỉ antỉcoagulanis: American Collcge oỉ Chest 
Physiòans evidence-based dỉnical practỉce guidelines (8th edỉtion). Ơ!«r 
2008; 133 (suppỉ): 14IS-159S. Aỉso availabỉe ac httpỉ//www. 
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27/08/09)

7. Vardỉ M, et ứi. SubcuUineous un&actỉonated heparỉn ỉor the inỉtỉaỉ 
treatment of venous thromboemboiỉsm. AvaAable ỉn The Cochrane 
Đatabase oi Systematỉc Revỉews; Issue 4. Chichester John Wỉley; 2009 
(accessed 03/06/10).

8. Gray B. a  aL Heparỉn and low*molecular-weíght heparín. Thromb 
Haemoxt 2008; 99: 807-18.

Adion. Heparin is well established as an anticoagúlant 
and antíthrombotic and acts mainly by bindỉng to, and 
enhandng the activity o t antíthrombin m. Hovvever, it 
has other actions and the physiologỉcal role of endogenous 
heparin has not been dearỉy deBned, despite its presence 
in mast cells, its ability to interact with many proteins, 
and its dose structural similarity to heparan sulíate (sule- 
paroid), the ubiquitous cell-surface glycosaminoglycan.1"3 
Endogenous heparin actívity may have a role in protecting 
against atherosderosís.* Non-antícoaguỉant propertíes of 
heparin or low-molecular-weight heparins have been 
reported to indude antí-inũaminatory activity,5 with a 
possible applicatìon ỉn, ÍOT example, asthma4'8 or inílamm- 
atory bovvel disease; however„ studies in patients with 
active ulcerative colitis have not ỉound any benefit.9 For

mention oí the use of aerosolised heparin altemating with 
acetylcysteine to tteat inhalation injury, see Bums, under 
Acetylcysteine, p. 1653.1. The risk of bleeding is a major 
obstade to the use of heparin for non-anticoagulant pur- 
poses.

1. Laae DA. Adurn u Non-antkoagulaot uses of bepailn. N Bitgl J Mtd 
1993; 329:129-30.

2. Page CF. Proceoglycans: ứie 'Tellon' of the airvvays? Therax 1997; 52: 
924-5.

3. Ludwlg RJ. Therapeuúc use of hepaiin beyond andcoagulatlon. Cun 
DntỊ D ám  Tedmoí 2009; 4:281-9.

4. Engelbe^ H. Actlons ot heparm in the atherosderotìc procesa. Ptuơmucol 
Rev 1996, 48: 327-52.

5. Young E. The and-lndamniatory eSects 01 heparin and reiated 
oompounds. Thromb S e  2008; 122: 743-52.

4. Martỉneau p. Vaughan LM. Heparin ỉnhalation tữr asthma. Arm 
Pham uadttr 1995: 29: 71-2.

7. Ahmed T. tỉ  a i Prevendon of exerdỉe-induced bronchoconsưictỉon by 
ìnhaled lctw-moleculai-weight heparin. Am ]  Sapir Crit Can Uíd 1999; 
140: 574-81.

8. Stelmach L rt al. The eỡect of ínhaled heparỉn on aứway responsivenes: 
to hlstámỉne and leukooiene 04. ẢlltTỊy Asứmta Pmc 2003:24: 39-45.

9. Chan de N, tí aL Unhactỉonated or lonr-molecular weỉght heparin tor 
inducdon oí remissỉcm in ulceratìve coỉitìs. Available ỉn The Coduane 
Database of Systemadc Revievrc Issue 10 Chichester John vvtley; 2010 
(accessed 21/10/11).

Admmislration. The activated partìal thromboplasnn time 
(APTT) is the test most commonly used to monitor intra- 
venous full-dose heparin therapy.1 Heparin dosing algo- 
rithms have been developed2,3 so that the time taken to 
achieve a therapeutíc APTT and maintain it in the thera- 
peudc range (usually 1.5 to 2.5 times the control value) is 
shortened and thus the risk of recurrent thrombosis and 
major bleeding complications is reduced. An automated 
method oỉ monitoring and regulatỉon has been tried.4 
Aỉthough use of ideal body-weight for dosage calculation 
in obese patíents has been suggested. actual body-weight 
may be more appropriate,5’4 but maximum bolus doses 
and iníusion rates should be set, to avoid overdosage in 
morbidly obese patients. A vveight-based algorithm íor 
ưeatroent doses oí subcutaneous heparin in deep-vein 
thrombosis has also been proposed.7

However, the therapeutic ranges used in such algorithms 
are not applicable to all APTT reagents because the latter 
vary in their sensitivity to heparin.* The optimum 
therapeutic range thereíore varies betvveen individual 
laboratories dependỉng on the APTr reagent uscd. Dosing 
algonthms may be adapted by calibrating the therapeutìc 
APTT vvith plasma-heparin concentratíons.,-!>

Anti-íaaor Xa monitoring,10 and the actìvated dotting 
tlme (ACT) have be en used as aỉternatives to APTT 
monitorìng.
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2. Cruiclcshank MK. tí al. A Standard heparin nomogram tor the 
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and tuihacdonated hepartn intusion adjustment in acute coronary 
syndromes; ìnsỉghts hom PARAGON A. J Thramb Thrombtỉlysiĩ 2002: 14: 
33-42.

5. Yee wp, Norton IX. ữptímal vỵeight base ỉor a iveighi-based heparin 
dosing protocol. Am J ủtaừh-Syit pharm 1998; 55: 159-62.

4. Yee wp, Nonoo LU ClariẼcatìon o í weight-based heparin protocoL Am J 
Healât-Sytí Pharm 2002: 59:1788.

7. Prandoni p, tí aL Use of an algorithm (or administering subcutaneous 
heparin in the treatment ot deep venous thrombosỉs. Am  Intam Mai 
1998; 129: 299-302.

8. BtiU-Edwards p. tí  al. Establishlng a therapeudc range for heparin 
therapy. AmI ừtíant Med 1993; 119; 104-9.

9. Volles DF. a  tl. Establiahing an institudon-specific therapeutỉc range (or 
hepadn. Am ỉ  Heahh-Sya piw m  1998; 95; 2002-4.

10. Smith MU vvhecler KE. Weight-based heparìn protocol using andỉactor 
Xa monitorlng. Am J Heallh-Syst Pharm 2010; 47: 371-4.

Administration in children. Heparin may be given to chil- 
dren for the trtatmtnt of venous thromboembolism. An 
intravenous loading dose of 50unìts/kg may be foIIowed 
by an intravenous inỉusion of 15 to 25 units/kg per hour, 
or a subcutaneous injection of 250units/kg tvrice daily. 
Altematively, the BNFC suggests the lollovróng doses, 
adjusted according to activated partial thromboplastin 
time (APTT);
• neonates and iníants aged up to I year: an initial 

intravenous injecúon of 75units/kg (or 50units/kg if 
under 35 vveeks post-menstrual age), followed by an 
intravenous inhision of 25 units/kg per hour

• children aged 1 to 18 years: an initial intiavenous 
ứýectìon of 75units/kg, ỉollovved by an intravenous 
inỉusion of 20 units/kg per hour

Althọugh unlicensed in the UK for the propkylaxừ oỉ venous 
thromboembolism in children, the BNFC suggests that those 
aged 1 month to 18 years may be given a dose oí 
lOOunits/kg (to a maximum of 5000units) tvvice daịly by 
subcutaneous injection, adjusted according to APTT.

The pharmacokinetics and activĩty of heparin appear to 
be age dependent' infants may requữe reladvely larger 
doses and higher ừứusion rates to achieve therapeutic 
anticoagulatíon and similar prolongation oỉ thromboplastin 
tũne than do older children and adults. A revievv1 of the

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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topic considered that cunrent management sưategies íor 
heparin therapy in inỉants and children were suboptimal.

1. N em n F. Ita l. Uníracttanated beparín therapy in IníanB and ddkben. 
Abạnẹt: PaUữlria 2009; 123: 896. PuD versỉon: hnp://pediaaics. 
uppubhcmioiB.Org/cgi/repiim/123/3/c5I0.pdf (accesed 13/10/09)

Calheiera and cannulas. Solutions oi hepaiỉn sodium 10 
or lOOunits/mL in sodium chloride 0.9% are used íor 
Qushing intravenous catheters, cannulas, and other 
inđwelling intravenous ứứusion devices used íor intermit- 
tent dosing (hẹpaiin locks). A meta-analysis1 of controlled 
studies was, hovvever, unable to show any major advan- 
tage oỉ either strengtb oỉ heparin sodium solution over 
sodium chloride 0.9% alone in maintaining peripheral 
rannula paténcy or redudng the inddence of thrombo- 
phlebitis, and sodium chloride 0.9% is thereíoie recom- 
mended for cannulas intended to be in place for 48 hours 
or less. Less use oỉ hepaiỉn flush Solutions could minimise 
the lisk oỉ adverse eỉỉects such as thrombocytopenia and 
reduce the risk oỉ incompatibilitieỉ with intravenous 
drugs.

Use o! heparin-bonded catheters or the addition of 
heparin to inưavenous Quids su ch as total parenteral 
nutrítion Solutions has also been tried in an attempt to 
maintain indwelling intravenous inỉusion devices (but see 
Catheteis and Cannulas under Precautions, p. 1400.1). 
Continuous inhision oỉ heparin-containing Auids may 
prolong the patency of peripheral anerial catheters.' To 
maintain the patency of umbilical artery catheters in 
neonates, us guidelines2 suggest continuous úứusion 0f 
heparin at a concentration of 0.25 to 1 uniƯmL

Central venous catheters are also subject to thrombus 
formation and theữ use may be complicated by vascular 
thrombosis and systemic iníection. A meta-analysis3 ỉound 
that the use of unừactionated hepaiin, low-molecular- 
weight heparin, or low-dose warfarin reduced the risk of 
venous thromboembolism in patients with Central venous 
catheters, but the eỉỉect on outcomes was undear. The 
benehts se en in early studies might have diminỉshed in part 
due to improvements in catheter technology, placement, 
and aftercare,4 although this has been disputed.3 More 
spedũc systematic revievvs have ỉound that continuous 
inhision oỉ heparin reduces the inddence of catheter 
ocdusion in neonates with peripherally-placed Central 
venous catheters,5 and that heparin-bonded catheters may 
ređuce the risk of catheter ocdusion in children with Central 
venous catheters.6 Very low doses of warfarin (typically 
1 mg daily) have been used to prevent thrombosis in cancer 
patients with Central venous catheters; however, results 
írom studies ha ve been conflicting.4-7' 11 Guidelinés12 do not 
currently recommend the use of low-dose warỉaiin or low- 
molecular-weight heparin for the prevention of Central 
venous catheter-related thrombosis in cancer patients. 
Malignancy itselỉ carries a risk oỉ tỉuombosis—see below.

1. Randoỉph AG, tí ai. BeneSt oỉ heparin in peripheral venous and arterial 
caỉheters: synenutỉc rcview and meta-analysis of randomised controỉỉed 
trials. BMJ 1998; 316: 969-75.

2. Monagle ?. tí aL Antíthrombotíc therapy in neonates and chũdren: 
American CoOege o i Chest Physỉdans evidence-based đỉnỉcal practíce 
guiddines (8th et&tion). Chat 2008; 133 (suppl): 887S-968S. Aỉso 
avaũabỉe at: http://www.ch estjouroal.org/contenư 133/6_suppl/887S. 
íuiLpdí (accessed 27/08/09)

3. Kkkpasidc A. a  aL Prrveotion of Central venous catheter-assodated 
thrombosís: a meta-anaỉysỉs. Am J Meắ 2007; 120: 901-10.

4. Young AM, ti aỉ. WARP Collaboratỉve Group, UK. Wariarin 
thromboprophyỉaxỉs in cancer patỉents wỉth Central venous catbeters 
(WAKP): an open*labeỉ randoxnised triaL ỈM ĩĩítt 2009; 373: 567-74.

5. Shab PS. Shah vs. Contínuous hepaiin inhiỉiỡn to prevent thrombosis 
and catbcter ocdusion ỉn neonates with perỉpberaỉly placed 
pcrcutaneous Central venous catheteis. Avaỉlable ỉn tho  Coduane 
Database <rf Systematíc Revỉews; Issue 2. Chkhesten John Wfley; 2008 
(accessed 15/05/08).

6. shah PS, Shah N. Heparin-bonded catbeters for proỉongỉng the patency 
af Central venous catheters in chỉldren. Available ỉn The Cochrane 
Database ọỉ Systematỉc Revỉews; ỉsu e  4. Cbichester John Wiley; 2007 
(accessed 15/05/08).

7. Bem MM, tí  ai. Very lơw doses of waríarin can prevent thrombosỉs in 
Central venous catheters: a randomôed prospective ưiaL A m  ỉnitm  Mai 
1990; 112: 423-4.

8. Couban s , tí aL Randomlxed placebo-controDed study of ìow-dose 
■ warfárhì for the prevendon of Central venous catheter-assodated

thrombosiỉ in patỉents with cancer. J Clirt Onal 2005; 23:4063-9.
9. Boraks p, tt aL Prevention oí Central venous catheter aasodated 

thrombosis using mimdose warỉarin in patients with haematologỉcal 
mahgnandes. Br J  Haematoỉ 1998; 101: 483-6.

10. MagãgnoB M. et ai. Prophyỉaxỉs oi Central venous catbeter-related 
dudmbosỉs with mỉnidose warfarin ỈD patíents treated wỉth hỉgh-dose 
chemotherapy and peripberal-blood stem-celỉ transpỉantatíon: retro- 
spectíve anaỉyàs oí 228 cancer padents. Am J Htmatoỉ 2006; 81:1-4.

1 ỉ. nhan A, ứ  aL Systemic antícoaguUnt prophylaxis for Central catheter- 
assodated venoús thrombosis in cancer patỉents. Am  Pharmaather2007; 
41: 635-41.

12. Geerts WH, tt aL American Coỉỉege of Chest Physidans. Prevenrion oí 
venous thromboemboỉbm: American College o i Chest Pbysidans 
Evỉdence-Based ữỉnkaỉ Practice Guáddỉnes (8tb edltỉon). Chat 2008; 
133 (suppl): 38IS-453S. Also available ac http://www.chesỢoiưiiaLorg/ 
contenƯZ33/6_suppi/381S.fuILpdf (accessed 27/08/09)

Disseminated õttrovascuiar coogdatioa. Heparin has 
been used with some success in disseminated intravascular 
coagulation (p. 1126.ỉ) assodated with a variety of condi- 
tions. This use has been considered by some to be contro- 
versial and is usually reserved for spedũc situations where 
the risk of bleeding is relatively minor in comparison with

the possible benehdal effect on íormation oỉ microthrom- 
boses. Guidelines1 suggest that in cases where thrombosis 
predominates, therapeutic doses oỉ heparin should be con- 
sidered. ỉl there is a co-existíng high risk of bleeding, a 
continuous inỉusion of hepaiin in a weight-adjusted dose 
(lOunits/kg per hour is suggested) may be used with care- 
ful monitoring. Prophylađic doses oỉ bepaiin or low-mole- 
cular-vveight heparin. are recommended in critically ilh 
non-bleeding patients.

I. Levi M. ít al. GuideBnes for the diagnosli and management ot 
■ đỉssemỉnated intravascuỉar coaguỉatỉon. Brỉtỉsb Commỉttee for Stan- 

dards ỉn Haematoỉogy. B rJ Haematoi 2009; 145:24-33.

Exlrocorporeal drculation. Anticoagulation with hepaiin 
is necessary during procedures su ch as cardiopuimonary 
bypass and haemodialysis and haemohltration. In the case
01 bypass, heparin is added to the crystalloid solution and 
any stored blood used ỉor priming the bypass machine and 
is given intravenously beỉore cannulation oỉ the heart and 
măjor blood vessels. Ãctivated dotting time (ACT) is moni- 
tored throughout. After bypass is stopped, anticoagulation 
can be reversed vvith protamine but caution is advised 
because oỉ potential toxidty on the cardiopulmonary dr- 
culation.

At the start of haemodiaiysis sessions patients generally 
get a loading dose of heparìn íollovved by continuous 
ínỉusion in to the exit line of the extracorporeal drcuit until 
about one hour beíore the end oí dialysis. The dose of 
hepaiin varies vvidely depending on body-weight, volume 
oỉ the extracorporeal drculation, dỉalysis membrane 
biocompatibility, and pump speed.

Malignant neoplasms. Cancer is a risk íactor ỉor throm- 
boembolỉsm and anticoagulants are often used in patients 
vvith malignant neoplasms. There is some evidence that 
outcomes are improved in patients tteated with heparin, 
and both unữactionated and low-molecular-weight hepar- 
ins have thereỉore been studied in patients with malignant 
neoplasms but no other indication for anticoagulation. 
Systematic reviewsu  have ỉound that there may be a 
dinically signihcant improvement in survival, ahhough 
the risk of bleeding is also increased. Hovvever, hirther 
study iỉ needed and current guidelines do not recommend 
the use oỉ anticoagulants in cancer patients mthout other 
risk íactors.3,4

ỉ. Aid EA. a  ai. Oraỉ aũdcoigulaúon ỉn padems witb cancer who ha ve no 
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4. Mandali M, ti aL BSMO Guỉdeỉines Workĩng Group. Venous 
thromboembolỉsm ỉn cancer patỉents: ESMO ơỉnỉcaỉ Practke Guỉdeỉines 
for tbe managemenL A m  Oncol 2010; 21 (suppl 5): V274-V276.

Pregnancy. Hepaiỉn or low-molecuIar-weight heparins are 
the anticoagulãnts of choice ỉor use in pregnancy ahhough 
they are not vvithout risk for the ỉetus (see Pregnancy, 
under Precautions. p. 1400.1), and íor the mother.

Guidelines on thrombosis assodated with pregnancy 
have been published.1'3 Pregnant women may requứe 
anúcoagulatìon for the tteatment or prophylaxis of venous 
thromboembolỉsm (p. 1274.1), or for the prevention of 
systemic thromboembolism assodated with prosthetic heart 
valves (p. 1264.3). Patients with a history oi thromboem- 
bolism or a thrombophilic abnormality such as inherited 
dehdendes oi antithrombin m, protein c, or proteỉn s or 
acquired antiphospholipid antibodies may be at particular 
iisk. Women with antiphosphohpid antibodies may also be 
at increased risk of íetal loss (see Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus, p. 1613.3) and prophylaxis with low-dose 
aspirin is usuallỹ iecommended3 Àddition of hepann has 
bẽen reported tó hrnher reduce the risk,4'6 and ữeatment 
with heparin or low-molecular-weight heparin, in addition 
to aspirin, has therefore also been recommended.2 
However, a systematic revievv7 conduded that there was 
inadequate evidence to support exưapolation oi such use to 
ppevent miscarriages without apparent cause other than 
inhented thrombophilia. Another systematic revievv4 noted 
that in contrast to unỉractionated heparin the efficacy oỉ 
low-molecular-weight heparins plus âspirin in increanng 
live births in women wlth antiphospholipid syndromes 
remained unproven, and that large controlled studies vvere 
utgently needed.

t. Royal Coữcge af obstetridaiu and Gynaecologisa. Ttưomboembotic 
diaeiie in pregnanqr and the puerperium: acute management (Febraaxy 
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ffles/GI2gThromboembollcDijease2007.pdí (accessed 03/08/10)
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contẽm/133/6_^uppl/844S.fuU.pdf (accessed 27/08/09)
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thrombosis and embollsn durỉng piegnanẽy and the puerpeiiuni 
(November 2009). Available ae hĩtp-//www.rcog.org.uk/fi]ẽs/rcog' 
corp/GT37RedudngBhkThrombo.pdf (ãccesed 03/08/10)

4. Rai R, a  al. Randõmised controỉed ưial ot arptrin and asplrin pltu 
heparin in pregnant women with recurrent mỉsõniage assodated with 
phosphoBpỉd ăndbodles (or anttphospholipid andbòdles). BMJ 1997; 
314: 253-7.

s. Empson M, tí ãL Recurrent pregnancy lo a  wtth antlphoỉpholipid 
anãbody; a systematỉc review oi thempeũdc trials. obslet áyneal 2002; 
99:135-44.

6. Zlakas PD, tta L  Hepartn neatment in andphospholipld lyndrame wtth 
recunent pregnancỹ loss: a rystemadc revievr and meta-analyriỉ. Obttet 
Gyntcoỉ 2010; 115: 1256-62.

7. Xaandorp s, tí ai Aspirin ơr andcoagulanB lor Dcating recunent 
mltcarriage in women without andphospholipid synđrome. AvaUable in 
The Cochrane Database of Systemadc Revlews Iaũe 1. Chichester John 
Wlley; 2009 (acceaed 15/04/09).

Reperỉusion and revasculansation procedures. Heparin 
has an establỉsheđ role as an adjunct to percutaneous vas- 
culai mterventions and bypass surgery, to prevent perio- 
perative thrombosis of the target anery, and is usuaDy 
given with aspũin or other antiplatelet diugs (see Reperhi- 
sion and Revascularisation Procedures, p. 1239.2). Hìgh 
doses are used, particularly in patients undergoing bypass 
surgety with exơacorporeal drculation, and bleeding is a 
common problem. Although heparin may have an anti- 
proiưerative effect, treatment with systemic heparin 
(unửactionated or low-molecular-weight) appears to have 
no eííect on restenosis;1 hovvever, a study using local 
application oi enoxaparin suggested that restenosis was 
reduced.2 Heparin-coated intracoronary stents have also 
been used; they improve outcomes compared vvith balloon 
angioplasty,3 but have not been shovvn to be superior to 
bare-metal stents4 or to have any additional effect on rest- 
enosis.5-6 Heparin-coated stents have also been used suc- 
cessíuUy in cerebrovascular mterventions.7

1. Grassman ED. ứ  ai. A randomỉzed triaỉ oí the low-moIecular-weight 
heparin certoparỈD to preveot resienosỉs ỉoỉlowỉng coronary angioplasty. 
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2. K ỉes RS .ctaL  Locaỉ deỉỉvery 0f enoxaparis to decrease restenosiỉ after 
stendsg: resultí oỉ ỉnỉtiaỉ muỉricenter trỉaL* Poỉúh-American Locaỉ 
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3. Semiys PW. et ai. Randomỉsed comparison oí ỉmpỉaQUtỉoo oĩ heparin- 
coated stents wỉth baỉỉoon aogỉopỉasty in seleaed patíents with coronary 
anerydỉsease (Benestentlĩ). Lancet 1998; 352:673-81. Correction. Ũriẩ4 
1478.

4. Mehnn R, tt  aL An Intemet-based regisưy examỉnỉng the efficacy ơf 
heparin coatỉng in parients undergoing coranary stent ỉmpỉantatỉon. Am 
Heart J 2005; 150:1171-6.

5. Wôhde J. tí aL Comparison oí the heparỉn eoated vs the uncoated 
Jo5tent—no ỉnAuence on restenosh or dỉnỉcaỉ outcome. Eur Heart J 
2001;22:1808-16.

6. Semỉz E  tí a l Cọmpuỉson af initíal efficacy and ỉong-term ỉolỉow-up oi 
heparin-coated iostent wỉth omventỉonaỉ N1R stent Jpn Heart J  2003; 
44: 889-98.

7. Pariđnson RJ, tí ai. Use ữf heparin-coated stents ỉn neurovascular 
ỉnterventỉonaỉ procedures: preỉỉmỉnary experience wỉth 10 patỉents. 
NaỉTvsuryrry 2006; 59:812-21.

Adverse Eữeds
Heparin can give rìse to haemorrhage as a consequence oỉ its 
action. ỉt can aỉso cause thrombocytopenia, either through a 
dữect eữect or through an immune\eỉfect produdng a 
platelet-aggregating antibody. Consequent platelet aggrega- 
tion and thrombosis may thereíore exacerbate the condition 
being treateđ. The inậdence of thrombocytopenia is 
reported to be greater with bovine than pordne heparin.

Hypersensitivity reactions may occur, as may local 
initant eSects, and skin necrosỉs. Aiopeda and osteoporosis 
resulting in spontaneous ừactures have occurred aỉter 
prolongẽd use oí hepaiin.

whẽn used to flush intravenous devices, the low levels of 
heparin that reach the systemic drculation are unlikely to 
cause adverse eổects; hovvever, immune-mediateđ throm- 
bocytopenia and thrombosis have been reported rarely.

Effects on ihe odrenal glands. Heparin inhibits the seae- 
tion oỉ aldosterone and so may cause hyperkalaem ỉa.1 
Altbough an patíents treated with heparin may develop 
reduced aldosterone concentrations, most are able to com- 
pensate through the renin-angiotensin System. Patients on 
prolonged heparin therapy or those unable to compensate, 
such as patiénts with diãbetes meUitus or renal impaữ- 
ment or those also receivứig potassium-sparing drugs such 
as ACE inhibitors, may present with symptoms of hyper- 
kalaemia. The UK CSM suggests2 that plasma-potassium 
concentration should be monitored in all patients with 
iisk ỉactors, particularỉy those receivmg heparin ỉor more 
than 7 days. The hyperkalaemia is usually transient or 
resolves when heparin is stopped and ơeatment is not 
generaUy réqụired; Aụdrocoitisone was successfully used 
to treat resistant hyperkalaemia in a patient in whom con- 
tinued heparin therapy was necessary.3

Adrenal insuffldency secondary to adrenal haemorr- 
hage has also been assodated with heparin; heparin- 
induced thrombocytopenia may be implicated.4

1. Oster JR, et al. Heparin-induced aldosterone suppression and 
hyperkalemia. Am 1 Meấ 1995; 98: 57S-86.

2. CSM/MCA. Suppression of aldosterone secredon by heparin. Curmtt 
Probkmt 1999; 25:6. A1jo avaỉlabte ac http://www.mÌưa.gov.uk/home/
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3. Sherman DS. tta l. Fludroconlsane for the treatment of heparin-induced 
hyperkalemia. A m  pharmaeotíur 2000; 34: 606—10.

4. Dahlbcrg PJ, a  ÒL Adrenal lnsuíBciencỴ secondary lo adreiul 
hemorrháge: cwo case rcports and a rcview oí cases conSnned by 
computed tomography. Anh ínum  Med 1990; 150: 905-9.

Effects on ihe blood. Haemorrhagc is a recognised risk with 
heparin. The risk of major bleedỉng may be lower with 
contứiuous inơavenous inhision than with intermỉttent 
intravenous ũỹection; risk may increase with heparin dose 
and patient age.1 It is unclear whether the risk is lower 
with low-molecular-wãght heparim, see p. 1426.3.

Hepaiin has been assoóated vvith the development of 
tkrombocytopema, which may be of two types. The ũist is a 
common, acute, but usually mild, talỉ in plateỉet count 
occurring within 1 to 4 days of staiting therapy and which 
often resolves vyithout stopping treatment.2 A direct effect of 
hepaiin on platelet aggregation appears to be responsible. 
The second type of thrombocytopenia (heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia; HTT) is a more serious, immune- 
mediated reaction. In about a ũlth of heparin-treated 
paúents, anábodies are seen against a complex tormed 
between heparin and platelet ỉactor-4 (íound on platelets 
and endothelial celỊs). In a small subset oỉ these panents, a 
cyde oỉ platelet activation, thrombocytopenỉa, and liíe- and 
limb-threạtening venous or arterial thrombosis develops; 
bleeding has also occurred.2"* HTT usually occurs after 5 to 
14 days although its onset may be more rapid in patients 
previously exposed to heparin;3,4 delayed presentation up to 
40 days aher stopping hepaiin has also been reported.5,6 The 
reactíon is independent of dose or route; there have been 
reports óf thrombocytopenia after use of heparin ilushes7 or 
heparin-coated catheters.'

The inddence of HTT varies considerably betvveen 
diíỉerent patíent poRuÌations.9 It is more common in surgical 
patìents than medicab and less common in obstetric 
patients. It occurs more often with bovine heparin than 
pordne, and less often with low-molecular-weight 
heparìm. Duration of exposure ís a íaaor, as is recent 
exposure. Patients with lupus anticoaguiant may also be 
more susceptìble.10 Based on these lactors, patients can be 
dassiBed according to their risk of developing HTT: high 
(> 1%), medium (0.1 to 1%), and low (< 0.1%); and this 
may be used to dedde if platelet-count monitoring is 
necessary.9 A baseline platelet count has been recom- 
mendeđ in all patíents who are to receive any type of 
heparin.11 A second count should then be taken aiter 24 
hours in patients who have received uníractionated heparin 
vvithin the iast 100 days; otherwise, counts shouid be 
repeated every 2 days in those at high risk OT every 2 or 3 
days in those at medium risk, from day 4 to 14 o! therapy or 
untíl heparin is stopped.9 Regular monitoring is not 
considered necessary in those at low risk.9'11

HIT should be suspected in any patíent who develops 
new thrombosis or a drop in platelets during or shortly aíter 
heparin therapy. This indudes thrombosis in those whose 
platelet count appears to be normal. since thrombosis may 
occasionally precede thrombocytopenia.2,9 Testing for HTT 
antibodies may be used to exdude a diagnosis, but ỉalse 
positive results are common.4-9

M anagement of HTT involves stopping heparín and 
replacing it immediately with a suitabie non-heparin 
anticoagulant.2-4-9
• The direct thrombin inhibitors lepirudin, argaưoban. and 

bivalirudin are recommended licensed choices, 9 
although bivalirudin is currently licensed to treat HTĨ 
only in those undergoing PCI.

• Danaparoid, a heparínoid. is another recommended 
choice. Because it may very rarely produce cross- 
reactivity, licensed product inloưnation suggests the use 
of ìn-vitro testing beíore use; however, current guide- 
lines9 do not consider this to be of value.

• The pentasaccharide londaparinux has been used; 
however, it is not licensed for the ữeatment of HIT, 
and evidence of beneiit is not yet considered adequate to 
make ãrm recommendaáoas.2,9

• Other drugs that have been tried in the acute treatment 
of HIT indude: the anticoagulant dermatan;12 aspừin and 
dipyridamole or nonnal immunoglobulin to correct 
severe thrombocytopenia;13 and thrombolytics for 
ocdusive thrombosis.14,15

• A coumarin may be given for longer-term ưeatment of 
thrombosis caused by HIT. Use should be postponed until 
the platelet count has recovered since coumarins have 
caused microvascular thrombosis and venous ỉimb 
gangrene ư given earlier.2,4,9 A non-heparin parenteral 
anticoagulant should be started first and overlapped with 
the coumarin for at Ieast 3 days and until the INR is 
stable.9 The coumarin may then be continued for 3 to 6 
months.2

HIT antibodies usually deạr vvithin about 100 days in most 
individuals. Since the risks assodated with re-exposure are 
uncertain, íuture avoidance is generally considered 
prudent.2

The principles oỉ monitoring and treatment in children 
are similar to those in adults.16

There may be a relationship between heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia and skin necrosis (see belovv).
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Bĩeds on the bones. Osteoporosis is a rare complication 
of long-tetm heparin therapy. Treatment and prophylaxis 
of thromboembolism in pregnancy is one of the few indi- 
catíons ỉor long tenn use of heparìn, so most reports and 
studies of heparín-induced osteoporosis have been in preg- 
nant women.1 The inddence of symptomatìc osteoporosis 
in patients given heparin long term has been estimated to 
be about 2%.‘J Subdinicai reduction in bone density 
occun in up to one-thứd of patients,2,3 but it is not possi- 
ble to predict which of these patients WŨ1 develop osteo- 
porotic ừactures. Pregnancy normally causes reversible 
bone demineralisation, so the combination of pregnancy 
and heparin therapy may thereíore result in symptomatic 
osteoporosis in susceptible individuals.1,4 Bone changes 
may be reversible.1 Although some evidence suggests that 
bone demineralisation is dose- and duration-dependent, 
this has not been condusively established.1-4 use of low- 
molecular-vveight heparins seems to be assodated with a 
lower risk of heparin-induced osteoporosis,2,3,5 and there 
is some evidence that while heparin both reduces bone 
ỉormation and increases resorption, the low-molecular- 
vveight heparíns a a  only in the lormer manner.3

1. Nelson-Piercy c. Heparin-induced osteoporosiỉ. SctmdJ Rhaimaul 1998; 
27 (suppl 107): 68-71.

2. Bates SM. ri al. Venous thrombocmbolism. thrombophỉlia. andthrom- 
botic therapy, and pregnancy; American College of Chest Physidans 
evidence-bascd cỉiDỈcal praaice guidelines (8th edỉcion). ơ ia t 2008; 133 
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osteoporosis and osteoporotỉc ỉraaures: a myth or an exisiỉng entỉty? 
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Effects on eledrolyte balance. See Eỉfects on the Adrenal 
Glands, p. 1398 3.

Effeds on Bpid metoboKsm. Use of heparỉn leads to the 
release of lipoprotein lipase in to the plasma. Postprandial 
lipldaemia is reduced due to increased hydrolysis of tri- 
glycetides into free íatty adds and glycerol. Raised concen- 
trations of free íatty adds have been reported after heparin 
use but the magnitude of thiỉ effea may have been over- 
esdmated.1 Rebound hyperlipidaemia may occur when 
heparin is withdrawn. With long-term use reserves of lipo- 
protein lipase may be depleted; severe hypertriglyceridae- 
mia reported in a pregnant woman vvas attríbuted to long- 
term heparin prophylaxis that vvas thought to have 
resulted in lipoprotein lipase deũdency.2
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Postgnul Med J  1991; 67: 1062-4.

Effects on the Sver. Increases in transaminase values, 
usually reveiáble on stopping therapy. have been reported 
in patients given therapeutic1'3 or prophylactic3 doses of 
heparin. A prospective study4 íound increased transami- 
nases that were assessed as probably due to heparin iiỉ 8 
of 54 padents; the reaction seemed to occur more fre- 
quently with therapeutíc doses. Increased transaminases 
have also been reported5,4 in patients receiving low-mole- 
cular-weight heparins (enoxaparin).
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5. Hui C-K. tí at. Low cnoỉecular weight heparin-induced Qver toxỉdty. J 
ơ in  Pharmacoi 2001; 41: 691-4.
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Effeds 01) sexuaỉ hmdíon. Prìapism has been assodated 
with the use of heparin.u  The prognosis is poor, impo- 
tence following more often than in priapism oí othei 
aetiologies. The mechanism of heparin-induced priapism is 
undear. Priapism has also been reported3 vvith low-mole- 
cular-weight heparins (dalteparin).

1. Baủos JE. et aL Dmg-induced priapỉsm: ỉcs aedology, inddence and 
treatment Med Taxkoỉ 1989; 4i 46-58.

2. Bschldpíer TEL tí ai. Heparỉn-induced priaptsm. ĩn tj ĩmpot R a  2001; 13: 
357-9.

3. Lin PH. tí al. Low moỉecuỉar weỉght heparín ỉnduced prUpỉsm. J Urvl 
(Baltiman) 2004; 172: 263.

Effeds 00 the skin. Skứi necrosis is a rare complication of 
heparin use.u  It may be a localỉsed reaction at the site of 
subcutaneous injection or possibly be related to heparin- 
induced thrombocytopenia (see Eữects on the Blood, 
above). An immune mechanism may be responsible.

More common is a delayed (type IV) hypersensitívity 
reactíon to subcutaneous heparìn, characterised by 
eiythema or eaem a around the injection site.3 This type 
of hypersensitivity shows a high cross-reactivity with low- 
moleoilar-weight heparins, heparinoids su ch as danaparoid 
and pentosan, and íondaparínux. Hirudỉns su ch as 
Iepiiudin, bivalirudin and argatroban are reported to be 
safe altematives. The risk oỉ a generalised reaction to 
intiavenous heparin appears to be minimal. although its 
saíety in patientỉ with type IV hypersenâtivity to 
subcutaneous heparin is uncertain.

Recurrent flxed eczematous lesions have been attributed 
to heparin used intravenously during haemodialysis.4

1. Uỉrick PJ, Manohaxan A. Heparỉn- Induced sỉdn reactíon. M td J Aust 
1984; 140: 287-9.

2. FowlleJ, tí ai. Heparin-associated sldn necrosỉs. PostgradMeấ J  1990; 66: 
573-5

3. Trauanann A. $eỉtz cs. Heparỉn allergy: delayed-type non-IgB -medỉated 
aỉỉergỉc hypenensitívicy to subcutaneous heparỉn injectỉon. ỉmmunoỉ 
Alỉergy ơin North Am 2009; 29:469-80.

4. Mohamnted KN. Synunetxỉc fixed eruptíon to heparin. Dermatology 
1995; 190:91.

HypersensitivHy. An increased inddence of severe hyper- 
sensitivity reacúons, indudỉng latalities, was reported vvith 
some heparin preparations in early 2008;1 it has been con- 
finned that the presence of an over-sulíated chondroitin 
sulỉate contaminant was responsible.1'3

See Eííects on the Blood and EHects on the Skin, above, 
for íunher hypersensitívitY reaaions assodated with 
heparin.

1. FDA. update to heaỉthcare ỉadlỉtỉes and healthcare proícssionals about 
heparin and heparin-containỉng medicaỉ Products. Avaỉlable at: http:// 
www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/ucml35355. 
htm (accessed 03/08/10)

2. Blossom DB, tí aỉ. Outbreak oỉ adverse reactions assodated wỉth 
contaminated heparỉn. N Engl J  Med 2008; 359: 2674-84.

3. McKee J, tí ai. Structure eluddatìon and bỉologicaỉ actìvỉty of the 
oversuKated chondroitỉn suỉỉate contamỉnant in Baxter heparin. J ơin  
Pharmaeoi 2010; 50: 1159-70.

Treatment o f Adverse Etíects
Asymptomatic overdosage can usually be managed by 
stopping heparin. Protamine can be used éts desaribed on 
p. 1572.1 to reverse the eííects of heparin ư large doses have 
been given or ư there is evidence of haemorrhage. Further 
management is symptomatic hypovolaemia is ơeated with 
inttavenous ũuids and blood transỉusion as neéded.

Thrombocytopenia. For reíerence to the treatment of hep- 
arin-induced thrombocytopenỉa and assodated throm- 
boembolic complỉcations, see Effects on the Blood, above.

Precautions
Heparin should not be given to patients who are 
haemorrhaging. In general it should not be given to

http://onllneIIbnry.wiley.com/
http://www.ches4oumal.org/
http://www.fda.gov/MedicalDevices/Safety/AlertsandNotices/ucml35355
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patients at seríous risk of haemorrhage, although it has been 
used wíth very careful control; patíents at risk include those 
with haemorrhagic blood disorders, thrombocytopenia, 
peptic ulcer disease, cerebrovascular disorders, baãerial 
endocarditís, severe hypertension, oesopbageal varices, or 
patients who have recently undergone surgery at sites 
vvhere haemorrhage would be an espedal risk. Cautíon is 
requứed in hepatic and renal impaứment severe hepatic 
impaứment may be a contra-indicatíon. Heparin should not 
be gỉven by intramuscular injectìon. Since heparin has 
caused ứirombocytopenia with severe thromboembolỉc 
complications, platelet counts should be monitored in 
certain patìents (see EHects on the Blood, p. 1399.1). 
Heparin should be stopped if thrombocytopenia develops. A 
test dose has been recommended ỉor patìents with a history 
of allergy.

Dosage of heparin may need to be reduced in the dderly; 
elderly women appear to be espedally susceptible to 
haemorrhage after use oỉ heparin.

Cotheters and cannulas. Serum concentrations oí sodium 
and potassiưm could be ỉalsely elevated in samples 
obtained through heparin-bonded umbilicai catheters due 
to release of benzaIkonium chloride used in the manuíac- 
turing process of some catheters.1 It vvas unknovvn if the 
amount released would be toxic to smalỉ premature neo- 
nates.

1. Gaylord MS, tí a i Release of benzalkonium chloride írom a beparin- 
bonded umbiỉỉca] catheter with resultant íactitious hypematremỉa and 
hyperkalemỉa. Pediarria I99Ỉ; 87: 631—5.

Hyperkalaemia. For recommendations concemỉng the 
monitoring of patients susceptible to developing hyperkal- 
aemia, such as those with diabetes mellitus or renal 
impairment, see Effects on the Adrenal Glands under 
Adverse Effects, p. 1398.3.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes heparin as not 
porphyiinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Available at: bnp://www. 
dmgs-porphyria. org (accessed 28/10/11)

Pregnancy. Heparin does not cross the placenta, and 
theréíore adverse etiects on the íetus would not be 
expected.1,2 A revievv1 of the literature, hovvever, indicated 
2 spontaneous abortions and 17 still-births in 135 preg- 
nandes exposed to heparin; 29 inỉants were premature, 
10 of whom died. Another literature revievy2 found 
ađvetse outcomes in 21.7% of heparin-ơeated patients, 
but this dropped to 10.4% when pregnandes with comor- 
bid conditions were exduded. A hirther drop to 3.6% was 
seen when cases of prematurity with normal outcome 
were also exduded. The death rate of 2.5% and prematur- 
ity rate of 6.8% in heparin-treated patients was similar to 
that íound in the nonnal popuỉation. ỉt vvas conduded 
that heparin appears saỉer for the ỉetus than vvariaiin 
when used during pregnancy. Similar results have also 
been reported with low-moleculax-weight hepaiins; a sys- 
tematic review3 íound an adveise outcome in 9.3% of 486 
pregnandes in vvhich low-molecular-weight heparin was 
used, but this dropped to 3.1% in women vvithout comor- 
bid conditions.

Some heparin preparations contain the preservative 
benzyl alcohol and should be used with cautìon, u at alb in 
pregnant women—see below.

For hirther details on the use oí heparin and low- 
molecular-weight heparins in pregnancy, see under Uses 
ạnd Administration, p. 1398.2.

1. Han JG, tí aL Matemaỉ and íetaỉ sequelae oí antìcoaguỉatìon đurỉng 
pregnancy. Am J Meấ 1980; 68: 122-40.

2. GỈĐsberg JS, HỊrsh J. optỉmum use of andcoaguỉams ÍD pregnancy. Dntgs 
1968; 36: 505-12.

3. Sanson B-J, tí ai. Saíety oỉ low-molecuỉar-weight hepaiin in pregnancy: 
a systematỉc review. Tkromb Haanotí 1999; 81: 668-72.

Preservotíve. The preservaiives used in heparin prepara- 
tions have been implicated in umvanted eữects. Benzyl 
alcohol in heparinised ũushing Solutions has been sus- 
pected of causing toxidty in neonates (see p. 1740.3), and 
thereỉore any hepaiin preparation containing it should be 
used with caution, if at aH in susceptible patients such as 
premature babies, neonates, and pregnant women.

chlorobutanol present in another heparin preparation 
caused a Sharp ỉall in blood pressure (see Etiects on the 
Cardiovascular System under Chlorobutanol, p. 1748.3).

Spind anocsthesia. Spinal and epiduraỉ haematomas, 
sometimes leading to paralysis, have occurred after spinal 
or epidural anaesthesia or analgesia (Central Nerve Block. 
p. 1981.2) in patients given heparin or low-molecular- 
weight heparins. The risk of haematoma appears to be 
higher in patients with irdweUmg epidural catheters, and 
in those with coagulopathies or who have also been given

other drugs that affect haemostasis. Age may alsớbe a risk 
íactor.1

Recommendations1 to avoid this vary depending on the 
type of heparin used and the dosing regimen.
• Central nerve blocks are not considered to be

contra-indicated in those receiving imỊractionated heparin 
in prophylactic doses (5000units twice daily subcuta-" 
neously). , ■

• Saíety with higher or more ừequent dosing of- 
uníractionated heparin is unknotvn. In patients 
receiving high doses for vascular surgery, it is 
recommẽnded that
• pre-operative doses of heparin are given no sooner 

than 1 hour after placement of the catheter for 
anaesthesia

• that the catheter is removed no sooner than 2 to 4 
hours aỉter the last heparin dose

• and that postoperative heparin is given no sooner 
than 1 hour aíter catheter removal

• For those taking prophylactlc doses of a lữw-molecular- 
weight heparin, placement of the catheter for anaesthesia 
shõuld occur nõ sooner than 10 to 12 hours alter the last 
dose.

• Patients given once-daily prophylactic doses of a low- 
molecular-vveight heparin should be re-heparinised 6 to 
8 hours after the operation, with the second postoper- 
ative dose given no sooner than 24 hours after the first. 
Indvvelling catheters may be maintained; removal should 
occur no sooner than 10 to 12 hours after the Iast dose oí 
heparin, and at least 2 hours beíore the next dose.

• Twice-daily prophylaaic dosing of low-molecular- 
weight heparin carries a greater risk of haematoma, 
and catheter removal should occur beíore re-heparinisa- 
tion. The íìrst postoperative heparin dose should be 
delayed for 24 hõuis and at least 2 hours after removal of 
the catheter.

• The saíety of indwelling catheters in patients taking 
treatment doses of a low-molecular-weight heparin is 
less dear, and altemative methods of anaesthesia might 
be preíerable.

1. Horiocker TT, tí a l Regỉonal anesthesia ỉn the patient receivừig 
antỉihrombodc or thromboỉytỉc therapy: American Society of Regtonai 
Anesthesia and Pain Medidne Evidrace-Based Guidelines (Third 
Edỉtion). Reg Anesth Pain M td 2010; 35: 64-101.

Interactions
Heparin should be used with care with oral anticoagulants 
or drugs, such as aspirin and dipytidamole, that affea 
platelet function. NSAIDs may also mcrease the risk of 
haemorrhage. Other drugs that affea the coagulation 
process and vvhich may thereỉore increase the risk of 
haemoưhage índude dextrans, thrombolytic enrymes su ch 
as sưeptokinase, high doses of penĩdllins and some 
cephalosporíns, some conưast media, asparaginase, and 
epoprostenol; for use of heparin with droơecogin alỉa 
(activated) see p. 1161.3. Estimations of oral anticoagulant 
conơol may be modihed by heparin's action on prothrom- 
bin.

ACE inhibitors. For reíerence to hyperkalaemia in patients 
on hepaiin and ACE inhibitors, see Etiects on the Adrenal 
Glands, p. 1398.3.

Alcohol. Heavy drinkers were ỉound to be at greater risk 
of major hepaiin-assodated bleeding than moderate drin- 
kers or non-drinkers.1

1. Wa0cer AM, Jỉck H. Prediciors of bleeding durỉng heparìn therapy. JAMA 
1980; 244: 1209-12.

Aprotinin. For comment on the use of heparin with aprot- 
inin, see Eữects on Coagulation Tests under Aprotinin, 
p. 1134.2.

Giyceryl hinitrate. Glyceryl trinitrate has been reported to 
reduce the activity of heparin when both drugs are given 
simultaneously by the intravenous route.1 This effed has 
been seen even vvith low doses of glyceryl trinitrate.2 Pro- 
pylene glycol present in the glyceryl trinitrate íormulation 
may3 or may not1 contribute to the eổect. No mteraction 
was reported when glyceryl trinitrate was given immedl- 
ately after heparín.4

1. Habbab MA, Haít JI. Heparin reánance induced by intravenous 
nitroglycerin. Arch Irttim  Med ì 987; 147: 857-dO.

2. Black Ml, a  al. The eBea oí low dose niưoglycerinc OD plasma heparin 
concennatirau and acdvated pattial thromboplasdn dmes. Bhm! CotỊ 
ĩibrinel 1993; 4: 183-6.

3. Col J, a  al. Propylene glycol-induced hepaiin resistanct during 
nitroglycerin infusion. Am H tartJ 1985; 110: 171-3.

4. Bode V, a  aL Absence o( drug inteiacdon between heparin and 
niữoglyceiln. Anh Intem M td 1990; 150: 2117-19.

Paliíemiin. For precautions when giving heparỉn to 
patients also receiving paliíermin, see p. 2579.2.

lobacco. Reduced half-life and increased elimination lỉ 
heparin have been reported in smokers compared witb 
non-smoken.1
• 1. Cỉpolle RJ, a  ai. Heparin kinetlcs: varlables related to dỉspositỉon at d 

dosage. ơ in  Phsrmaal Thtr 1981; 29: 387-93.

Pharmacokinetics
Heparin is not absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. Afti r 
intravenous or subcutaneous inịection heparin is exter - 
sively bound to plasma proteins. It does not cross ữ.e 
placenta and it is not distributed into breast milk. The hal - 
life oỉ heparin depends on its dose and route as well as the 
method of calculaúon and is subjed to wide inter- and intrỉ - 
individual variation; a range of 1 to 6 hours with an average 
of 1.5 hours has been dted. It may be slightly prolonged ia 
renal impairment, decreased in patients with pulmonary 
embolism, and either increased or decreased in patients 
with liver disorders. Heparin is taken up by the 
retỉculoendothelial System. It is exơeted in the urine, 
mainly as metabolites, although aher large doses up to 50% 
may be excreted unchanged.

Reíerences.
1. Estes JW. Clinical phacmacokineúcs of heparin. Oừĩ Pharmacokinet ì 98< 1; 

5: 204-20.
2. Kandrotas RJ. Heparin pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics. ơ;n  

Pharmaakinet 1992: 22: 359-74.

Preparations
Propnetory Preporations (details are given in Volume B)

Sirtgle-ingredienl Preparations. Arg.: Caldparine; Cervep; Crone- 
parina; Cycloparin; Hepatiiet; Parinix; Riveparin; Serianor; 
Sobrius; Sodiparin; Austria: Lioton; Thrombophob-S; Thrombc- 
phob; Venoruton Heparin; Viaưomb; Braz.: Actparin; Alimas; 
Disoưon; Hemoíol; Hepamax; Heptan Lỉquemine; Tromboỉot; 
CanadHepalean-Lok+; Hepaleant; China: Hepudiod (ị® ## ; 
Jipailin ("h Ì8#); Kai Rui (ẩist); Mei De Xỉ (Hí®®); Sai Lu ) 
10 Ping (HỀ#®3?); Cz.; Lioton; Viaưomb; Fìtl: HepaĐex; F r; 
Caltiparine; Ger.: Caldparinỷ; Essaven 60000f; Exhirud Hep ■ 
arin; Hepa-Gel; Hepa-Salbe; Hepathromb; Hepatbrombir; 
Parin-POS; Sportinot; Thrombareduat; Thrombophob; Venali • 
tanf; Venoruton Emulgelt; Veưen; Gr.: Caldparine; Cronepan ■ 
na; HepsaL* Monoparin; Mulúparin; Hang Kong; Liotor: 
Multiparint; Hung.: Heparíbene; Lioton; Indiar. Beparine 
Beprin; Bioclot; Blockasol; Caprin; Cathflush; Dedot; Hep: 
Heparen; Hepgel; Heplock; Ignava; Inhep; Keparin; Line Flusk 
No-Clot; Nuparin; Thrombophob; ỉ n d t m Hico; Invidot 
Thrombophob; Irl.: Hepsalt; Monoparint; Multiparint; Ital 
Aterodart; Caldparina; Clarisco; Disebrin; Ecaíast; Ecasolv 
Emoklan Eparinlider; Eparinovis; Eparven; Epsodan Epsodi 
lave; Flusolv; Isodart; Normoparint; Pharepa; ReoQus; Sose 
Quss; Trombolisin; Veracer; Zepac Malaysia: Unihepa; Mex 
Hep-Tec Proparin; Norw.: Hepaũex; NZ: Multiparín; Phiíipp. 
Hemastat; Heprin; Heptin; Lioton; Lipactin; Meparin; Nuparín 
Pol.: Coaparin; Heparizen; Lioton; Lipohep; Rus.: Lavenun 
(HaBCRyM); Lioton (JIhotoh); Trombless (TpoMỄaecc); S.Afr. 
Caldparinet; Thrombophobt; Spain: Menaven; Switz.: Cald 
parine; Demovatin; Gelparin; HepaGel; Repasol Lipogelt; Lio 
ton; Liquenúne; Lyman Mono; Sportiuđi uno; Turk.: Cald 
parine; Liparin-S; Liquemine; Nevpaiin; UK: Canusalt 
Hepsalt; Monoparint; Multiparint; Ukr.: Heparil (Tenapiin) 
Lioton (JIhotoh); Lyogel (JlHOran,); USA: Hep-Lock; Hepílusb 
Venez.: Hirox; Riveparin.

Muhi-ingredient Preparotions. Arg.: Contractubex; Integrum 
V enostaán ; A u str ia : A m b e n a tt; C om ractubex; D erivon; Dolo- 
Mentboneuiin; Dolobene; Etrap Heparin Comp; Ichthalgar 
ỉone; Lipactin; Pasta Cool; Sensicutan; Thrombophob; Veno- 
bene; Vetren; B e lg Lipactin; Brax.: Contractubex; Dolobenet 
Tromboíob; Venalot H; OuuuL: Lipactin; China: Contractubex 
(SSHÍÍ); Dolobene c i;  Contractubex; Dolobene
Senãcutan; Fin.: Lipactin; Trombosob Fr.: Cirkan a la Predna 
dnolone; Esberiven; Flenor Tỉssugel Heparine; Ger.: Contractu 
bex; Dolobenet; Lipanin; Sensicutan; Gr.: Contractubex; Htmt 
Kong: Contraóubex; Dolobene+; Hung.: Contractubex;. Dolo- 
bene; Pasta Cool; Indũr. Beparine; Contractubex; Hexilak 
Proctosedyb Thrombophob; Indon.: Thrombophob; ItaL: Flebs 
Idracemi Eparina; Luxazone Eparina; ProctosoIL' Venoplant 
Viamal Trauma; Viteparin; Xantervit Eparina; Mac: Contractu- 
bex; Phũipp.: Contractubex; PoL: Alcepalant; Biherpant, 
Cepan; Contractubex; Dolobenet; Savaiix; Tointext; Port: DM 
Gel; Rus.: Contraaubex (KoHTparryõexc); Dolobene (Ao/io6aie); 
Heparin Ointment (renapKHOBax Ma3b); Hepatrombư 
(renaTpoiiổHB); Hepatrombin H (TenarpoMãHH T); Hepazoloc 
(TenaxuioH); Nigepan (HKTenaH); Proctosedyl (IIporroceAHn), 
Venitan Forte (BeiotTaH <I>opTe); Venoiưe (BeHoaaAệ); Spairt 
Essavenonỷ; Venacolt; Switz.: Assan thermo; Assan; Butapar- 
inf: Contractubex; Dolo-Arthrosenex; Dolobene; Plectoparin 
Gorgonium; Heparinolt; Keb-med; Keppun Keppun Lipacán 
Lyman; Sportium; Sportusai assan tbenno; Sportusal; Venu- 
cieme; vênugel; Turk.: Contractubex; ukr.: Contracrubex, 
(KoHTpaxTy6exc); Dolobene (Hoao6eHe); Hepathrombin 
(renaapoMÕHH); Hepathrombin H (renaipoMÕHH T)l Phytobene 
(<tntro6eHe); Proctosedyl (ỈIpoKToce/Dtn); Venitan Forte 
(BeHHTan); Venohepanol (BeHorẽnaHoa); Venosan (BeHocaH).

Homoeopalhic Preporalions. Gcr.: NeyGeront Vitalkapsein A.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Pharmocopoõal Preparations
BP 2014: Heparin Injectíon;
USP 36: Anticoagulant Heparin Soluáon; Heparin Lock Flush 
Solutíon; Heparin Sodium Injection.

Heporinoids
Heparinoide; MeparihởÌcTés; renapnHOMAH.

P rọ ^ /e
The term heparinoíd indudes heparin derivatìves and has 
also been used more loosely to indude naturally occurring 
and synthetic highly-sulíated polysaccharides of súnilar 
structúre. sũch compounds have been described in many 
vvays; some of the tẽrms used indude suUated glucosami- 
noglycans; glycosaminoglycan polysullate compounds; or 
suUated mucopolysaccharides.

The following anticoagulants may be desaibed as 
heparìnoids:
• Danaparoid Sodium, p. 1349.2
• Dennatan Suhate, p. 1350.3
• Pentosan Polysullate Sodium, p. 1465.1
• Sodium Apolate, p. 1497.1
• Sụleparoid, p. 1507.2
• StdoẶéxide, p. 1507.3
Hepãrmoid preparations are avaiỉable with uses ranging 
íromãnticoagulation to the alleviation of inHammation 
(applied topically); some are daimed to have hypolipidae- 
mic properties.

The proprietary names listed in this monograph refer to 
preparations containing undeãned or less readily deãned 
heparinoids that are used in a range of conditions induding 
musculoskeletal and joint disorders. haemorrhoids, lipid 
disorders, and thróiỊỉboembolic disorders.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ingredient Preparertions. Arg.: Fieboderma; Hixudoid; Aus- 
traL: Hirudoid: Lasonilt: Austria: Hemeran; Hirudoid; Belg 
Hemeran; Hirudoid; Braz.: Hinidoid; Topcoid; chũe. Hữudoidt; 
Chinar. Hirudoid (#ÌZS); Cz.\ Heparoid; Hirudoid: Denm.: 
Hirudoid; Fin.: Hirudoid; Ger.: Hirudoid; Gr.: Arteparont; 
Hemeran; Hirudoid; Lasonil N; Hong Kong: Hepacaie; Hirudoid; 
Hung.: Hirudoid; tndia: Hirudoid; bidon.: Hirudoidt; ItaL: 
Ateroid; Condral; Hirudoid; Matrixt; Neth.: Hirudoid; Norw.: 
Hirudoid; NZ: Hirudoid; Lasonil; Phữipp.: Hirudoid; PoL: 
Hirudoid; Port: Hemeran; Hirudoid; Lasonilt; Rus.: Balarpan 
(EaaapnaH); Heparoid (TenapoHA); Singapore. Hirudoid; Spain: 
Dinovent; Himdoid: Sweí: Hirudoid; Switz.: Hemeran; 
Hirudoid; Thai.: Hirudoid; Varidoid; Turk.: Hirudoid; Lasonib 
ƯK: Bmiseze; Hirudoid; llkr.: Heparoid (Tenapona)t; Venez.: 
Hirudoid.

MuhKngredient Preparatíons. Arg.: Mantus; Austria. Mobilat; 
Mobilisin plus; Mobilisin; Moviũex: Belg.: Mobilat; Mobilisin; 
Braz.: Mobilat; Mobilisin Composto; Chiĩe. Mobilatt; Repari' 
vea- Cz.: Ibu-Hepa; Mobilat; Pin.: Mobilat; Cr.: Bayolin; 
Lasonib Movilisin; Hung.: Mobilat N; Indùr. Movelism; ItaL: 
Flebs; Mobilisin; Momendol; Aíex: Mobilat; Neth.: Mobilat; 
philipp.: Hiruscan Mobilat: PoL: Helason; Ibalgin Spott' Lum- 
bolint; Mobilat; PorL: Anacal; Mobilac Mobilisin; Mobilisin; 
Rimanal; singapore: Hiruscan Spain: Movilat; Moválisint; 
Switz.: Mobilat Intense; Mobilat; Mobilisint; Thai.: Mobilat; 
UK: Anacal; Movelat; Veneỉ.: Bargonil; Permucal.

Hexobendine IBAN, USAN, riNNi 
Hexobendina; Hexobendinum; reKCOÕeHAHH.
CsoH^NiO,0=592.7 
CÃ5 —  54-03-5.
ATC —  C01DX06. ..
ATC Vẹt -— QC01DXỌ6. .
UNII —  86X4SYR93B.

Hexobendine Hydrochloríde IBANM, riNNMỊ
Hexobendinar hidroclonjro-de;Hexobendine,Chlorhydrate 
d’; Hexobendini Hydrochlôrỉdum; Hidrodorurõ -dẽ hexo- 
bendina; ST-7090,- rẻKcobeHAMHa rMflpowrôpwft 
NA^-EthylenebisCĩ-methýíãminopropyl'! 3,4;5-trimethoxy- 
benzoate> dihydrõchlonde '

'tiH '44N2Õ1(>2HC!=665Ỗ’l c'' '
'CÂS —  SM2-4 
ATC— C0ỈDX06 
ẢTC Vet —  QC01DX06

ProỊile
Hexobendine hydrochloride is a vasodilator that has been 
used in ischaemic heart diseâse. It is also induded in multi- 
ingredient preparatíons used in cerebrovascular disorders.

Preparations
Proprietary PreparaHons (details are gỉven in Votume B)
MubHngredient Prepqrotions. Hong Kong: Instenon; Rus.: Inste- 
non (HHCTeHOH); Ukr.: Instenon (ỈĨHcreHOH).

Hirudin
Hirudiini; Hiaidina; Hirudine; Hirụdyna; rupyAMH. ’

Proĩile
Hirudin is a 65-amino-add protein that is a direct inhibitor 
of thrombin (see Lepirudin, p. 1418.2). It has been extracted 
hom leeches (p. 1418.1) and this ỉorm is used in various 
topical preparations for peripheral vascular disorders. 
Recombinant hirudins, such as desirudm (p. 1351.1) and 
lepirudin (p. 1418.2) and analogues of hirudin, such as 
bivalirudin (p. 1326.2), are used as anócoagulants.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preporotions. Austria: Exhirudt; Fr.: Hiru- 
creme.

Hydralazine Hydrochloride
IBMM, rlNNMI
Apressinum;- Hidraiaâna, biđrocloruro de; Hidralaiin- 
hidroklorĩd; Hidralaáno hídròchlótìdás; Hidrodòruro de 
BidtâỊaỉinaiựỷdralatsiinihydroklondi; Hydratầiín hydroẩílor- 
ĩd; KydraỊaan, Hýdrochlondurn; Hydraládne, chlorhydráte d'; 
Hydralaặnhydrochlorid; Hydralaiinhydroidorid; Hydrạlaãni 
hyđrochíoridurn;' Hydrạliaarie Hydrochloride; ldralazina; 
rMflpa/ia3MHấ CMflpoxnópnfl.
1 -Hỷdra2 inophthatazine hydrochloride.
C8H8N4,HCI=T?6.6
Ở s  ^  ,86-54^: (hydrạiạĩinè); 304-20-1 (hydralaàne hydro- 
cbbríde). -y--ỉỵ 
ATC — C02DB02.
ATC Vet —  QC02DB02.
UNII — FD171B778Y. •

Ptiarmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. vu), Int.. Jpn, and US. 
Ph. Eux. 8: (Hydralaáne Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
vvhite, crystalline powder. Soluble in waten slightly soluble 
in alcohol; very slightly soiuble in dichỉoromethane. A 2% 
solurion in vvater has a pH of 3.5 to 4.2. Protect from light. 
USP 36: (Hydralaãne Hydrochloride). A vvhite to oữ-white, 
odourlcss, aystalline povvder. Soluble 1 in 25 oỉ waterand 1 
in 500 of alcohol; very slightly soluble in ether. A 2% 
solution in vvater has a pH of 3.5 to 4.2. Store in aứtight 
containers at a temperature oí 25 degrees, excursions 
pemũtted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

Stability. Discoloration of hydraỉaãne injection was seen 
on several occasions after storage in a syringe for up to 12 
hours.1 Hydralaáne reacts with metals and thereíore the 
injection should be prepared using a nonmetallic hlter and 
should be used as quickly as possible after being dravvn 
through a needle into a syringe.

A study of the rate of degradation of hydialazine 
hydrochloride, 1 mg/mL in svveetened, aqueous oral liquids 
shovved that glucose, ừuaose, laaose, and maltose reduced 
the stability of the drug.2 In Solutions containing mannitol 
or sorbitol, there was Iess than 10% degradation of 
hydralazine after 3 weeks. UK licensed product iníormation 
States that contaa with glucose causes hydralazine to be 
rapidly broken down and that hydralaáne injectíon is 
thereíore not compatible with glucose Solutions.

L. Hnderiin G. ữiscoioration oí hydralaùne injeaion. Am J Hotp Phamx 
1984;.41ỉ 634.

2. Das Gupta V, tí  ai. Stabliỉry oỉ hydraỉaxỉne hydrochỉoride in aqueous 
vchidcs. J ơ in  Hosp Pharm 1986; 11: 215-23.

Uses and Administratíon
Hydralazine is a direa-aaing vasodilator that acts mainly on 
the arterioles. It reduces blood pressure and peripheral 
resistance but produces fluid retention. Tachycardia and an 
increase in cardiac output occur mainly as a reũex response 
to the reduction in peripheral resistance. Hydralaáne tends 
to improve renal and cerebral blood flow and its effea on 
diastolic pressure is more marked than on systolic pressure.

Hydralazine hydrochloride is given orally for the 
treatment of hypenension (p. 1251.1), usually vvith a beu  
blocker and a thiaãde diuredc. In addition to an additive 
antihypertenãve eSect, this combination reduces the reflex 
tachycardia and fluid retention caused by hydralazine. 
Hydralazine may be given intravenously in hypertensive 
crises. It is also used with isosorbide dinitrate in the 
management of heart {ailure (but see Precautions,

p. 1402.3). For hirther discussion of this use of hydralazine, 
see below.

The dose oí hydralazine should be reduced or the dosage 
interval prolonged in patíents with hepatic or renal 
impairment.

In hypertension, the usual initiaỉ oral dose oỉ 
hydralazine hydrochlorìde is 40 to 50 mg daily in divided 
doses, inaeased according to response. In the UK it is 
recommended that the dose should not be increased above 
100 mg daily vvithout checking acetylator status, although 
the recommended maxùnum dose for hypeitension is 
200 mg daily; doses above 100 mg daily are assodated with 
an increased incidence oí lupus erythematosus, particularly 
in vvomen and in slow acetylaton.

In hypertensive crises, hydralazine hydrochloride is 
given by intravenous or intramuscular injection. In the UK. 
a dose of 5 to 10 mg is given by slow intravenous injection, 
repeated if necessary after 20 to 30 minutes. Altematively, a 
condnuous ìntravenous ưứusion is given in an initial dose 
of 200 to 300micrograms/minute; the usual maintenance 
dose range is 50 to 150mỉcrograms/minute. In the USA, 
higher doses are used; a dose of 20 to 40 mg ỉs given by rapid 
inưavenous or intramuscular ũýection, repeated as 
necessary.

For chronic heart íailure, hydralazine hydrochloride is 
given (vvith a nitrate) in a usual initíal oral dose of 25 mg 3 
or 4 times daily, increased to a usual maintenance dose of 50 
to 75 mg 4 times daily. Lovver doses and slovver riưation may 
be necessary u adverse eữects occur. In self-identified black 
patients, hydralazíne may also be given as án òral 
combination preparation with isosorbide dinitrate; the 
dose is 37.5 mg of hydralanne hydrochloride with 20 mg of 
isosorbide diniữate three túnes daily, and may be doubled if 
necessary.

Administrotion in children. Hydralaáne hydrochloride bas 
been used for hypenension in children. The usual oral 
dose is 750 micrograms/kg daily initially in four divided 
doses, inaeased gradualỉy over 3 to 4 vveeks to a maxi- 
mum oi 7.5mg/kg or 200 mg daily. An intravenous or 
intramuscular dose of 1.7 to 3.5mg/kg daily is given in 4 
to 6 divided doses.

In the UK, the BNFC suggests that hydralazine 
hydrochloride may be given to neonates and children in 
the ữeatment of hypenension in the ỉollovvmg doses:
• orally: 250 to 500micrograms/kg every 8 to 12 hours. 

increased if necessary to a maximum of 2 to 3 mg/kg 
every 8 hours (neonates) or 7.5mg/kg (maximum 
200 mg) daily (those aged 1 month and over). Those aged 
12 yean and over may be given the usual adult dose (see 
above)

• slow intravenous injection: 100 to 500 micrograms/kg, 
repeated every 4 to 6 hours as necessary (maximum 
3mg/kg or 60 mg daily). Those aged 12 years and over 
may be gi ven 5 to 10 mg, repeated every 4 to 6 hours as 
necessary

• continuous intravenous inhision (the preíerred route in 
cardiac patients): 12.5 to 50 micrograms/kg per hour, to a 
maximum of 2 mg/kg daiỉy (neonates) or 3 mg/kg daily 
(1 month to 12 years). Those aged 12 years and overmaỹ 
be given 3 to 9 mg/hour (maximum 3 mg/kg daily)

Heart faihire. Hydralazine with isosorbide dinitrate may 
have a role1 in the management of paóents vvith heart 
lailure (p. 1262.3) who remain symptomatic despite Stan
dard therapy or in vvhom Standard therapy is 
c o n tra - in d ic a te d  o r  n o t  to le ra te d . A lth o u g h  a m e ta - a n a ly -  
sis of studies1 oi vasodilator therapy for heart íailure lailed 
to show a beneht in tertns of improved lunaional status 
or reduced mortality in patients given hydralazine alone, 
there is evidence ừom the Veterans Administration Coop- 
erative Study’ of reduced mortality from the use of 
hydralazine with nitrates. This has been conhrmed in a 
second study (V-HeFTII),4 although hydralazine with iso- 
sorbide dinitrate was less eỉlective than enalapríl. Sub- 
group analysis suggested that the effea might be greater 
in black patients, and a later study5 in black patients 
íound that addition of isosorbide dinitrate and hydralazine 
to Standard therapy improved botli morbidity and mortal-
ity-

Hydralazine has also been tried in children with hean 
íailure,6-7 but experience is limited.

1. Thadani u, Jaoob RG. Isosortidc dinitnie/hydralaáne in role in the 
treatment of heait íailure. DntỊS Today 2008; 44: 925-37.

2. Mulron CD. «  0L Reladve eỉBcacy of vasodilator therapy in chronic 
congestlve hean tailure; impllcadoní ot randomixed trials. JAMA 1988; 
259: 3422-6.

3. Cohn JN, ĩi ai. Eiíea of vuodilator therapy on moitality in chronic 
congestive heart taỉlure: resuits of i  Veterans Adminiỉtration 
cooperative study. N EttỊl J  Mtd 1986; 314: 1547-52.

4. Cohn JN. CI al. A comparinm of enalapril with hydraladne-isosorbide 
dinioate in the treatraenc ol chronic congestive heart Callure. N Enyl J 
Mtd 1991; 325: 303-10.

5. Taylor AL. a  ai. Combination of isosotbide dinitnte and hydralaúne in 
bláckỉ wtth heart taílure. n  EitỊU M ed 2004; 351: 2049-57. Coirection. 
ìbid. 2005; 352: 1276.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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6. Artman M, tí aL Hemođynamỉc efiects of hydralazỉne ỉn Infant8 with 
Idỉopathỉc đilated cardioĩnyopathy and congestive heart íaihirc. Am 
Heart J  1987; 113:144*50.

7. Rao PS. Anđaya WG. Chronic aíterload reduction In inỉants and chíldren 
with pĩỉmary myocanSaỉ đisease. J  Pediatr 1986; 108: 530-4.

Adverse Efíeds
Adverse eSects are common with hydralaàne, partìculariy 
tachycardia, palpitations, angìna pectoris, severe headache, 
and gasưointestinal disturbances su ch as anorexia, nausea, 
vomitìng, and diairhoea. These adverse effects, and 
Uushing, diPiness, and nasal congestíon, which OCCUT less 
oỉten, may be seen at the start of ơeatment, espedally iỉ the 
dose is increased quickly. They generally subside with 
continued treatment Other less common adverse eổects 
indude orthostatic hypotension, fluid retention tvith 
oedema and weight ga in, conjunctivitis, lachrymation, 
tremor, and muscle cramps.

Hydralarine may deplete pyridoxine in the body, and can 
produce peiipheral netưopathy with numbness and tmgling 
oỉ the extremities. Occasionally, hepatotoxidty, blood 
dyscrasias, haemolytic anaemia, difficulty in urinatlng, 
glomerulonephritis, constipation, paralytic ileus, depres- 
sion, and anxỉety occur.

Hypersensitivity reactions induding íever, chills, pru- 
ritus, and rashes have been reported, and eosinophilỉa may 
occur.

Antinudear antíbodies may develop after prolonged use 
oỉ large doses, and a condition resembling SLE may occur. 
The inddence is greater in slow acetylators, patients with 
renal impairment, women, and patients taking more than 
ỈOOmg oỉ hydralazine daily. The symptoms usually 
disappear when the drug is withdrawn; some patíents may 
requữe treatment with corticosteroids.

Acute overdosage may produce hypotension, tachy- 
cardia, myocardial ischaemia, aưhythmias, shock, and 
coma.

Carcinogenkity. Although earlier reports suggested that 
hydralazine might be cardnogenic there was no evidence 
from a survey of 1978 patients with lung or colorectal can- 
cer and 6807 comrols that there was an increased risk of 
these neoplasms.1

1. Kauỉman DW, tí aỉ. Hydralazine use ỉn reỉaiion to canccrs oí the lung, 
ooỉon. and rectum. Eur J  ơ in  Pharmacoi 1989; 36: 259-64.

Effeds on ihe blood. Three cases of thrombocytopenia 
were reported1 in neonates whose mothers had been trea- 
ted with hydralazine for some months beíore delivery. 
The thrombocytopenia and bleeding was ưansient with 
full recovery occurring within a few vveeks. No adverse 
eíĩects were noticed in the mothers.

1. W!deriỗv E. a  ai. HydralaTỈne-úiduced neonataỉ thrombocytopenỉa. N 
Eng! J  Med 1980; 303: 1235.

Effects on the cardiovascukir System. Paradox! cal severe 
hypertension developed aíter oral or intramuscular 
hydxalaáne on 3 occaàons in a patíent with renal artery 
stenosis.1

1. WebbDB, White JP. Hypencnsion aiter talcing hydrallanne. BMJ 1980; 
280; 1582.

Effects on the Iddneys. Rapidly Progressive glomerulone- 
phritis with focal and segmental lesions, usually accompa- 
nied by necrosis and crescent ỉormatíon, has been reported 
in patíents given hydralaãne.1'* The conditỉon is reported 
to be assoõated with the presence oỉ antinudear 
antibodies3 and s!ow acetylator status,2 íactors assodated 
with the development oỉ hydralazine-induced lupus 
erythematosus.5 Hơvvever, renal involvement is much less 
common in drug-induced lupus,’ and in a report of 15 
su ch cases men and vvomen and ỉast and slow acetylators 
were equally aữected;3 in addition the criteria for SLE 
vvere not usuallyfuifilled in these patients and it was sug- 
gested tbat the condition should be đistínguished hom 
lupus nephritis. A report4 commented that glomerulone- 
phritis represents an ANCA-positive hydralaãne-induced 
vasculitis, and that patìents with such symptoms typically 
have a more severe couise than those with hydrâíaáne- 
induced lupus, and requữe more aggressive treatment. 
Immediate withdrawal of hydralaáne generally results in 
some improvement in renal íunction but complete recov- 
ery is uncommon; severe cases may require immunosup- 
pressive therapy.3

1. Bjốrck s, tí ai. Rapắdly Progressive gtomcrulonephritis after hydralazipe. 
ù n c tí 1983; ìk  42.

2. Klncaid-Smỉth p, Whitworth JA. Rydmlaãne-assodated gtameniỉone- 
phrtds. Lanctí 1983; ỈỀ: 348.

3. Bjỗĩdc s, tíaL  Hydralaâne-inđuced glomeiuỉonephrỉtís. Lanctí 1985; i: 
392.

4. Dobre M, tí ai. Hydraỉazme>induced ANCA-posỉtive paud-immune 
glomenilonephiỉtỉs: a case icport  and ỉỉterature review. Ren FaU 2009; 
31: 745-8.

5. Hughes GRV. Recent devdopKnems ỉn drug-assođated systemic lupus 
erythematosus. Advm e Drug Reatí Buỉỉ 1987; (Apr.): 460-3.

6. Yokogawa N. VIvin o PB. Hydralaxỉne-tnđuced autoimmune dỉsease: 
camparison to idiopathỉc ỉupus and ANCA-poãtívc vasculitís. Mod 
Rkeũmatol 2009; 19: 338-47.

Effects on the sidn. Pruritus and rashes have been 
reported with hyđralazine use.

A 59-year-old woman who had been taking hydralazine 
25 mg three times daily for 6 months developed symptoms 
oỉ StveeTs syndrome (erythematous plaques and nõdules 
and haemorrhagic blisters).1 Symptoms began to subside on 
withdrawal oỉ the drug but recurređ on rechallenge. The 
condition resolved when hydralazine was stopped and 
prednỉsolone given.

1. GQmour R  tí aL Drug-ỉnduced Sweet's syndrome (acute tebrile 
neutrophilic dennatoâs) assotíated wỉth hydralaáne. Br J  ồermaiol 
1995; 133: 490-1.

Lupus erythematosus. Lupus erythematosus is a weU- 
documented adverse effect of hydralazine. Onset is typi- 
cally delayed from 1 month to 5 years from the start of 
treatment, and the most common symptoms are arthralgia 
or arthritis, usuaUy non-deíormìng, in up to 95% oí 
patients, fever and myalgỉa in about 50%, and pleuropul- 
monary involvement, maniĩesting as pleurisy, pleural effu- 
sions, or pulmonary inhlưates in up to 30%.1"4 Renal 
involvement is reported to be less common than in idio- 
pathic SLE and there is some uncenainty as to whether 
the glomerulonephrìtis sometimes seen in patients receiv- 
ing hydralazine should be considered lupus nephritis (see 
Ettects on the Kidneys, above). Nonetheiess, a 20% ind- 
dence of renal involvement has been reported.1 Other 
complications and symptoms assodated with lupus erythe- 
matosus in patients taking hydralazine indude cutaneous 
vasculitis,5'7 orogenital and cutaneous ulceratìon,' bilateral 
retinal vasculitis,9 reactive hypoglycaemia (although the 
attribution is uncertain),10 ìưe-threatening cardiac tamp- 
onade,11 and họaiseness and strìdor secondary to vocal 
cord palsy, which progressed to respứatory arrest.u  Rashes 
are reported to be less prominent than with the idiopathic 
íorm of the disease.1 Fatalities have occurred,15-14 but 
appear to be rare. A lupus-like syndrome was also 
reported15 in a neonate whose mother vvas given hydral- 
azine during pregnancy.

Estimates of the overall intídence of hyđralaáne- 
assodated lupus erythematosus vary from about 1.2 to 5% 
or more.14"1’ The syndrome appears to occur only in patients 
who develop antinuclear antibodies while receiving 
hydralazine, but the inddence of positive antinudear 
antibody tests is much higher than that of lupus, at up to 
60%, so the presence of anónudear anóbodies alone is not 
diagnostic.1* There is a strong relationship with drug 
dose,17-1’ acetylator status,16-1819 and patient gender,19 the 
syndrome being more common in slovv acetylators and 
women, and in patients receiving 100 mg daily or more.

Aỉthough it has been reported that hydralazỉne- 
assodated lupus was more ỉrequent in patients with the 
HLA-DR4 antigen20 this was not conũrmed by others1, and 
subsequent work has suggested that the assodatíon is rather 
wỉth the non-expressing or null ỉorms oỉ the adịacent 
complement C4 gene.“  Hydralasãne can inactivate 
complement C4 01 vitnp  and might exacerbate complement 
deSdency (which is known to be assodated with idiopathic 
SLE) m patients with an already low Ievel of C4 due to a null 
allde.2*
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199-218.
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90.
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Treaừnent oĩAdverse Effects
Wỉthdrawal of hydralazine or dosage reduction reverses 
many of the adverse eữects. Peripheral nevuropathy has been 
reported to be aỉieviated by pyridoxine.

Iỉ overdosage occurs the benefit of gastric decontamỉna- 
tion ỉs uncertain, but activated charcoal may be given iỉ the 
patient presents vvithin 1 hour oỉ ingestỉon. Symptomatic 
and supportive ưeatment, induding plasma expanders for 
shock and a beta blocker íor tachycardia, should be given as 
necessary. Hypotension may respond to pladng the patỉent 
in the supine position with the feet raised. u  possible, 
pressor drugs should be avoided. ư a pressor is necessary, 
one should be chosen that will not cause tachycardia or 
exacerbate arrhythmias: adrenaline should not be used.

Precautions
Hydralaàne is contra-indicated in patients with severe 
tachycardia, dỉssecting aortic aneurysm, heart ỉailure with 
high cardiac output, cor pulmonale, or myocardial 
insuíhciency due to mechanical obstruction, for example 
aortic or mitral stenosis or constrictive perỉcarditis. 
Hydralazine is also conưa-indicated in patients vvith 
idiopathic SLE and related disorders.

Hydralazme-induced vasodiỉatatíon produces myocardiai 
stimulation. It should thereỉore be used with caution in 
patients vvith ischaemic heart disease since it can increase 
angina and it should not be gỉven aỉter myocardial 
inỉarction until the patient's condition has stabilised. 
Patients vvỉth suspected or con&rmed ischaemic heart 
disease should be given hydralazine under cover oỉ a beta 
bỉocker, which shouid be started a few days beíore 
hydralazine, in order to prevent myocardial stimuỉaúon. Iỉ 
given to patients vvith beart ỉaỉlure they should be 
monitored for orthostatíc hypotension and tachycardia 
during the initial stages oỉ therapy, preỉerably in hospital. If 
treatment with hydralazine is to be stopped in patients with 
heart íailure it should generally be withdrawn gradually. 
Hydralazine should be useđ with caution in patients with 
cerebrovascular disorders.

The dose of hydralazine should be reduced or the dosage 
interval prolonged in patients with hepatic or renal 
impainnent. Complete blood counts and antinudear 
antibody detenninations should be carried out aboụt 
every 6 months during long-term therapy. Urine analysis 
(íor microhaematuria and proteinuria) is also recom- 
mended.

Hydralaáne is teratogenic in some spedes oỉ anìmals and 
UK licensed produa iníormation recommends that hydral- 
azine be avoided during the first tvvo tiứnesters oỉ 
pregnancy. x.

Patients may have impaired reactions, espedaQy at the 
start oi therapy, and should not drive or operate macỉùnery 
ư aSeaed.

Breast íeeding. Hydralazine ỉs distributed into breast milk 
in small amounts (see under Pharmacokinetics, p. 1403.2) 
but no adverse eâects have been seen in iníants and the 
American Academy oỉ Pediatrics thereỉore considers1 
hydrahmne to be usually compatible with breast íeeding.

1. Americas Academy oi Pedỉatrỉcs. The transíer oỉ drugs and other 
Chemicals tmo human mỉBc. Ptdùứria 2001; 108:776-89. {Redred May 
2010] Oxrectkm. iừid.ỉ 1029. Also avaiỉabk at: hnp://aappoỉicy. 
aappubỉlcatíoiis^rg/cgi/contenơỉuỉl/pedỉatrỉcs%3bỉOS/3/776 (accessed 
26/09/05)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norviregian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassiSes hydralazine as 
porphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for compel- 
ling reasons and precautions should be taken in all 
patients.1

1. The Dnig D eabue for Acute Porphyrii. Available ac http://www. 
dmgs-porphyiia.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Pregnancỵ. For reports oỉ thrombocytopenia and a lupus- 
like syndrome occuiring in neonates after matemal ưeat- 
ment with hydralarine during pregnancy, see Eỉíects on 
the Blood and Lupus Erythematosus respectively, under 
Adverse Eữects, abóve.

Interactions
The hypotensive efiect of hydralazine may be enhanced by 
other drugs with a hypotensive action. Severe hypotension 
may occur tf hydralarine and diazoxide are given together. 
However, some interacrions with antihypertensives may be 
beneSdal: thiaáde diuretics aỉso counteract the fluid
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retention caused by hydralanne, and be ta blockers điminish 
the cardiac-accelerating effects.

Indometocin. A study' in 9 healthy subjects íound that 
indometadn lOOmg daily did not lessen the hypotensive 
effect of hydralazine. However, another study5 showed 
that indometadn 200 mg daily. while havũig no effect on 
heart rate, renal or limb blood flow, or plasma-catechola- 
mine concentration, did reduce the hypotensive effect of 
hydralaàne.

1. J«dcson SHD, Pỉddes H. Indomethadn does not actenuate ibe eữecis of 
bydralazỉne ỉn normal subjects. Sur J ơ in  Pharmaal 1983; 29: 303-5.

2. cinquegranỉ MP. Liang c . Indomethadn attenuates the hypotensỉve 
actíon of hydralaaáne. Clât Pharmacot Ther 1986; 39: 564-70.

Pharmacokinetics
Hydralazine given orally is rapidly absorbed hom the 
gastrointestinal tract but undergoes considerable fiist-pass 
metabolism by acetylation in the gastrointestinal mucosa 
and liver. The rate of metabolism is genetically determined 
and dependỉ upon the acetylator status oỉ the individual. 
The bioavailability oỉ hydralaãne has been reported to be 
about 35% inslow acetylatois and less in fàst acetylators: 
thus plasma concentrations after a given dose are higher in 
slow acetylators,. Peak plasma concenơatíons have been 
reported tõ occụr after about One hour.

Hydralazine is chieũy present in plasma as a hydrazone 
conjugate vvith.pyTuvic add. Plasma protein binding is 
about 90%. The drug is widely distributed, notably into 
arterial walls.

Systemic metabolism ữt the liver is by hydroxylation of 
the ring System and conjugation vvith glucuronic add; most 
sources suggest that N-acetylation is not of major 
importance in systemic dearance and that thereíore 
acetyỉator status dóes not affect elimination. Hydcalazine 
is excreted mainly in urine as metabolites.

The appaient average halỉ-liíe for hydralaãne has been 
reported to vary hom about 45 minutẽs to about 8 hours, 
with seveial sources glving the average as about 2 to 4 
hours. Some of the variation may be due to problems with 
the analytical procedures—see beIow. The half-life is 
prolonged in renal ừnpainnent and may be up to 16 hours 
in patients with a creatinứie dearance of less than 
20 mL/minute.

Hydralaãne crosses the placenta and is diỉtributed into 
breast milk.

Attempts to descrìbe the phannacokinetics oỉ hydral- 
aãne have bcen complicated by the instability of the drug 
itself in plasma and in alkaline Solutions, and the instability 
of its drculating metabolites during analysis. This has meant 
that many techniques for the measurement of hydralaáne 
have proved non-selective and yield overestimates of 
unchanged drug.1 Studies using less selective methods have 
yielded an apparent bioavailability for oral hydralaãne of 38 
to 69% in slovv acetylators and 22 to 32% in fast acetylators; 
in contrast, more selective assays have yielded values of 31 
to 35% and 10 to 16% (or slovv and rapid acetylators 
respectively. Similariy, hydralazứie plasma dearance is 
lovver and the halí-Uỉe longer when based upon the resuits 
of non-selective assay procedures; mean elimination halí- 
life has ranged hom 2.2 to 3.6 hours based upon these 
methods compared vvith 0.67 to 0.96 houis using a more 
selective assay. Improved pharmacokinetic data have 
indỉcated that while the Srst-pass effect is dependent upon 
acetylator phenotype, systemic dearance is only minimally 
dependent upon acetylation. The íormation of the pyruvic 
add hydrazone. which is vvithout signihcant vasodilator 
activity, contributes to extrahepatic phenotype-indepen- 
dent dearance.

Although some workers have correlated the hypotensive 
effeCT of hydralatine with concentrations,2 others have been 
unable to do so.’ Moreover, the duration of hypotensive 
effect has been shown to exceed considerably that predicted 
hom the rate of elimination.4-5 Possible explanations are the 
accumulation of hydralaáne at its sites of actíon in the 
arterial vvalls4 or the existence of active metabolites.7'9

Concurrent intake of íood has been (ound to enhance 
considerably the bioavailability oỉ hydraỉazine10 but íood- 
related reductions in plasma-hydralazine concenưations 
with reduced vasodilator effect have also been reported.11 
The discrepancy was thought to be due to the greater 
spedtidty of the assay used in the latter study and to 
diỉỉerences ỉn the timing oỉ food and hydralaãne 
administration in the two studies.12,13

1* Ludden TM, ứ  ai. Qintgal pharmacokinetia of hydralazỉne. Oin 
Pharmaeokùut 1982; 7: 185-205.

2. Zacesỉ R, Koch-WeserJ. Reỉatíon of bydraỉazỉne pỉasnu conccnttadonto 
dosage and hypotenáve actìon. Clin Pharmacoỉ Ther 1972; 13:420-5.

3. Talseth T, tí a i Hydralâãne dơMT-relcase: observations on serua proổle 
and dinical eíĐcacy ỉn man. Curr Ther R a  1977; 21: 157-68.

4. 0'Malley K. tí ai. Duratkm of hydraỉaâne action in hypertensỉon. ơin  
Pharmatol Ther 1975; 18: 581-6.

5. Shepherd AMM, tí ai. Hydralaáne kỉnetics aỉter sỉngỉe and repeated oraỉ 
doses. Clin Pharmacol Thtr 1980; 28: 804-11.

6. Moore-Jon« D, Peny HM Radỉoautographỉc localizatìon oí hydral- 
*dne-l-C u ỉn arterial walỉs. Proe Soe Bxp Biol Meấ 1966; 122: 576-9.

7. Barron K. tí ai. Comparatỉve evaỉuadon oí the ỉn vi tro eữects oí 
hydralazine and hydraỉazỉne acetonide on arteriai smooth musde. S r J  
Pkarmacol 1977; 61: 345-9.

8. Haegele KD. tí aL IdentíĐcadon of hydraỉlazme and hydnỉỉazine 
hydrazone metaboỉỉtes in human bođy Auỉds and quantỉtaửve ỉn vitro 
comparỉsons of theirsmooth musde reỉaxant actỉvity. BrJ Qin Phannacoỉ 
1978; 5: 489-94.

9. Reece PA. tí ai. Interỉerence ỉn assays ỉor hydralaxine ỉn humans by a 
mạịor pỉasma metabollte. hyđralaxlne pyruvỉc add hyđrasme. J  Phârm 
Sà 1978; 67: 1150-3.

10. Meỉander A,t ía i. Hnhancemenỉ of hydraỉazỉne bioavaiỉabiỉỉty by toocL 
ơ in  Pharmacoi T h a 1977; 22: 104-7.

11. Shepherd AMM. tí  ai. ESect oỉ ỉood on blood hydraỉazine levels and 
response in hypenensỉon. ơ in  Pharmaal Ther 1984; 36:14-18.

■12. Melander A. tí ai. Concomitant ỉood ỉntake does enhance the 
btoavaiỉability and effect oỉ hydralazỉne. Qàt Phanrtaeoỉ Ther 1985; 38:
475.

13. Shepherd AMM. tí ai. Concomỉtant ỉood ỉntake does enhance the 
bỉoavaOabỉUty and effea of hydralarine. ơờt Phamacol Thtr 1985; 38:
475-6.

Pregnancy and breast feeding. Hydralaãne concentra- 
tions were ỉound to be similar in matemal and umbilical- 
cord blood in a study oi 6 women being treated with 
hydralazine for pronounced hypenension during 
pregnancy.1 Hydralazúae was determìned in the breast 
miik oỉ 1 mother, but amounts detected vvere unlikely to 
produce dinically relevant concenưations in the iníant.

1. Lỉedhoỉm H, tí aỉ. Transpỉacemal passage and breast mỉlk concentratỉons 
of hydraỉazỉne. Eur J ơ in PhartruKOỈ 1982; 21: 417-19.

Preparatíons
Propriekưy Preporotioni (details are given in Volume B)
Singie4ngredient Preporolions. Arg.: Hidral; Hydrapres; AustraL: 
Alphapress; Apresoline; Braz.: Aptesolina; Nepresol; Canad.. 
Apresoline; Novo-Hylazmf; Nu-Hydral; Rong Kong: Alpha- 
pressf; IrL: Apresoline; Mac.: Apresolina; Bionobal; Norw.: 
Apresolin; NZ: Apresoline; Phũipp.: Apresollne; Aprezin; s. 
Afr.: Apresolinet; Hypeiphen; Singapore. Apresoline; Spaìn: 
Hydrapres; SwetL: Apresolin; Thai.: Apresoline; Cesoline; ƯK 
Apresoline: USA: Apresolinet.
Mutt-ingrađent Praparalions. Austría: Polinormt; Trilocf; Ger.: 
Pertenso N; TRI-Nonnin; buHa: Corbetazme: Ịndon.: Ser-Ap- 
Es; Spaìn: Neatenol Diuvast; Thai.: Hydrares; Mano-Ap-Ẽs; 
Resen Ser-Ap-Est; USA: BỈDil; Hydra-áde; Maipres.
Phanmicopoeiai Preparations
BP 2014: Hydralazine Injectíon; Hydralazine Tablets;
USP 36: Hydialazine Hydiochlotide Inịection: Hydralazine 
Hydrochloride Orai Solution; Hydralaõne Hydrochloride Tablets; 
Reserpine, Hydralazine Hydrochloride, and Hydrochlorothiazide 
Tablets.

H y d r o c h l o r o t h i a x i d e  ỊBAN, riNNi ®
iHidfMhlorotịạzidằỉị' Hidroclorotiatida; HicỊrọklorOttaád;, 
Hydrochlorothiaád;' Hydrochlorothiazidum;Hýdrọchiprotia- 
zyd; HydroldoontiạBldi; Hydroklortiaád; rMflpoxropoTviảQMfl.
6-Cblòro:3:4^ihydrp-2W-Q,4-benzothiadlazine7-5ulphona- 
rnídé 1 -dtóxiđệ;:*-'
. C ^ N i 9 ^ 2 ẩ 7 J . -  r 
X X  —  58-931-5. ,
ATC— C03MQ3.
ATCỶèt —  QC03M03.
UNII —  0J48LPH2TH.

NOTE. Compounded preparations of hydrochlorothiaãde 
may be represented by the íollovving names:
• Co-amiloáde (BAN)—hydrochlorothiaáde 10 parts and 

amiloride hydrochloride 1 part (w/w)
• Co-amiloãde (PEN)—amiloride hydrochloride and

h y d r o c h lo r o th ia á d e
• Co-spironozide (PEN)—spironolactone and hydro- 

chlorothiazide
• Co-triamteráde (BAN)—ttiamterene 2 parts and hydro- 

chlorothiazide 1 part (w/w)
• Co-triamterzide (PEN)—triamterene and hydrochloro- 

thiazide
• Co-zidocapt (BAN)—hydrochlorothiazide 1 part and 

captopril 2 parts (w/w).
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin.. Eur. (see p. vu), Int. Jpn, US, and
Via.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Hydrochlorothiazide). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. It exhibits polymoiphism. Very slightly 
soluble in vvaten sparingly soluble in alcohob soluble in 
acetone. It dissolves in dilute Solutions of alkali hydroxides. 
USP 36: (Hydrochlorothiaâde). A white or practically 
white, practically odourless aystalline powder. Very slightly 
soluble in waten insoluble in chlorotorm, in ether, and in 
dilute mineral adds; heely soluble in dimethylíonnamide, 
in n-butylamine, and in sodium hydroxide solution; 
sparìngly soluble in methyl alcohol.

Uses and Administration
Hydrochlorothiaáde and the other thiaáde diuretics are 
used in the treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1), either 
alone or with other antihypertensives such as ACE

inhíbitots and be ta blockers. They are also used to treat 
oedema assodated with heart failure (p. 1262.3) and with 
renal and hepatic disordets. Other indicãtions ha ve ìnduded 
the treatment of oedema accompanying the premenstrual 
syndrome (p. 2272.3), the prevention of water retention 
assodated vvith corticosteroìds and ocstrogens, the treat* 
ment oi diabetes insipidus (p. 1404.1), and the preventỉon 
of renal calculus íormation in patients with hypercalduria 
(p. 1404.1).

Thiaãdes are moderately potent diuretics and exert their 
diuretic eữect by redudng the reabsorption oi dectrolytes 
from the renal tubules, thereby increasmg the excretion oỉ 
sodium and chloride ions, and consequently of water. They 
act mainly at the beginning of the distaỉ tubules. The 
excretion oí other electrolytes, notabỉy potassium and 
magnesium, is also increased. The excretỉon of caldum is 
reduced. They also reduce caibonic-anhydrase activity so 
that bicarbonate excretion is incxeased, but this effect is 
generally small compared with the eỉíea on chloride 
excretion and does not appredably alter thepH oỉ the urine. 
They may also reduce the glomerular Sltration rate.

Theữ hypotensive etiect is probably partỉy due to a 
reduction in peiipheral resistance; they also enhance the 
eữects of other antihypertensives. Paradoxỉcally, thiaddes 
have an antidỉuretic effect in patients with diabetes 
insipidus.

A dm ỉnỉstratỉon and dosage. Thiaddes are usually 
given in the moming so that sleep is not interrupted by 
diuresis. Diuresis starts in about 2 houis aíter oral doses of 
hydrochlorothiadde. reaches a peak in about 4 hours, and 
lasts fòr 6 to 12 hours.

The dosage of thiandes should be adjusted to the 
minimum eAective dose. In general lower doses are 
required for the treatment oí hypertensỉoh than for oedema, 
although the maximum therapeutic eãect may not be seen 
for several weeks.

They may be given to patients with mild renal 
impairment, but thiaãdes aie generaQy not eữective at a 
aeatinỉne dearance of less than 30mL/mỉnute.

Hydrochlorothiadde is given orally.
In the treatment of hypertension an initial dose oỉ

12.5 mg may be suffldent, increasing to 25 to 50mg daily ư 
necessary, either alone or with other antihypenensives. 
Doses of up to lOOmg have been suggested bũt are rarely 
necessary.

In the treatment oỉ oedem a the usuaỉ dose is 25 to 
100 mg daily, reduced to a dose oí 25 to 50 mg daily or 
intermittently; in severe cases inỉtìal doses of up to 200 mg 
daily have been suggested. but the more powerful loop 
diuretics (see Furosemide. p. 1387.1) are preíerred in su ch 
patients.

In the treatment oí nephrogenic diabetes insipidus an 
initial dose of up to 100 mg daily may be used.

For doses in children, see below.
For discussion of potassium supplementation in patients 

taking thiaâde diuretics see Eữects on Electrolyte Balance, 
under Adverse ESects, p. 1404.2.
General reíerences.

1. Bỉỉỉson DE. Loffing J. Thiazỉde effects and ađverse eỉfects: ỉnsỉghts from 
moỉecnlar genctlcs. Hypenatsùn 2009; 54:196-202.

2. Moser M. Feỉg PU. Fỉfty yean of tbỉazỉde dỉuretíc therapy for 
hypertcnsUm. Anh Intem Med 2Q09ĩ 169: 1851-6.

3. Bmst ME. Moser M. Use of đỉuretia in patients with hypencnsion. N 
SngU M id2009; 361:2153-64.

4. N Ã  KM. Nawarsicaỉ Jj. Hydrochlorothỉaxỉde veĩsus diỉorthaỉỉdone In 
the managemem of hypoxension. Cardioỉ R ít 2010; 18: 51-6.

Administrolion in chỉldren. Hydrochlorothiadde has been 
given to iníants and children for the treatment of hyper- 
tension or oedema in an oral dose of 1 to 2 mg/kg daily in 
single or 2 divided doses. Iníants aged under 6 months 
may need up to 3 mg/kg daily in 2 divided doses. The total 
daily dose should not exceed 37.5 mg in those aged under 
2 years, or 100 mg in those aged ỉrom 2 to 12 years.

Bronchopuknonory dyspiasia. Bronchopulmonary dys- 
plasia (p. 1602.1) is a major cause of chronic lung disease 
in iníants. Treatment often involves the use of corticoster- 
oids. Additional supportive therapy has induded the use 
of diuretics such as ỉurosemide (p. 1387.3); results with 
hydrochlorothiaãde or spironolactone have been more 
ambiguous. No beneSdal eSects on lung hinction or oxy- 
genation tveie íound in a study oỉ 12 inỉants after 1 week 
of ưeatment with hydrochlorothiazide and spirono- 
lactone.1 However, hydrochlorothiadde and spữono- 
lactone therapy was ỉound to improve total respiratory 
System compliance with deaeased lung damage and 
increased survival rate in 34 premature inỉants with 
bronchopulmonary đysplasia after 8 weeks of therapy.2 In 
the latter study huosemide was also given il clinically indi- 
cated.

1. Ịgngriharrh n_ etđỉ wtma ni cpimnnl»ctnng.hydmrhlnmfhỉaádg on lung 
hmctíon in ỉnlams wfth chronỉc bronchopulmonary đysplasỉa. J Pediatr 
1989; 114: 619-24.

2. Aỉbersheim SG. tí ai. Randomỉxed. double-blind, controlỉed trỉaỉ oi long- 
term đỉuictỉc tberapy ỉor broodiopuỉmonary dysplaÁa. J Ptdiatr 1989: 
115: 615-20.

The Symbol t denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. vui)
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D ia b e te s  in s ip id u s .  Thiande diuretícs are used in nephro- 
genic diabetes insipidus (p. 2348.2), sometimes with potas- 
sium-sparing diuretícs. For instance, hydrochlorothiaáde 
vvith amiỉoride was effectíve in controllỉng nephrogenic 
diabetes insipidus in 5 boys and compared íavouiably with 
treatment with hydrochlorothiaãde and mdometadn.1 
Treatment was well toleraxed in 4 patients. Abdominaỉ 
pain and anorada necessitated wiứidrawal oí amiloride in 
the fifth patient after 6 months. The use of hyđrochloro- 
thiaáde with amiloríde avoided the need ỉor potassium 
supplements, which were requừed with hydrochloro- 
thiaãde and úidometadn. The use of hydrochlorothiaàde 
with amiloride was also eỉỉective and well tolerated in a 
group of 4 children with nephrogenic diabetes insipidus 
who were ơeated for up to 5 years.2

1. Knoers N. Monnens LAH. Araỉloride-hyđrochlorothlatíde versus 
indomethadn-hydrochlorothiaride in the treatmeiu of nephrogenic 
đỉabetes ỉnsipidus. J Pediatr 1990; 117: 499-502.

2. Kỉrchỉechner V, tí ai. Treaiment oí ncphrogenỉc diabetes ỉnâpidus wiih 
hydrochỉorothiazide and amỉloride. Anh Dừ ơĩild  1999; 80: 548-52.

H y p o p a r a th ỵ r o id i s m .  In hypoparathyroidism (p. 1171.2), 
treatment is usually vvith oral vitamin D compounds to 
correa the hypocalcaemia. Thiazides may be useỉul in 
some patients. Benelidal eílects on serum-calcium con- 
cenưations in patients with hypoparathyroidism have 
been reported after chlonalidone plus dietary salt restric- 
tion,1 and vvith bendroflumethiazide.2 Hovvever, chỉortali- 
done has not been íound to be eííective in all patìents,1 
and the reduction in urinary caldum excretion by thi- 
aádes has been shown to be diminished in patients wlth 
hypoparathyroidism,4 suggesting that this effea may be 
dẽpendent õn the presence of active parathyroid honnone. 
Care should be taken when giving diuretics to hypopar- 
athyroid patients with co-existing adrenal insuữidency3 or 
metabolic alkalosis.5

1. Porter RH. tí ai. Treatment of hypoparathyroíd parienu wíth 
chlonhaỉỉdone. N EngUMed 1978; 298: 577-81.

2. Newman GH. tí ai. Effect oí bendroftuaziđe on caldum reabsoiptíon ỉn 
hypoparathyroidism. Eur J Qin Pharmacol 1984; 27: 41-6.

3. Gertner JM. Genel M. Chỉorthalidone íor hypoparathyroỉdism. N Ertgỉ J 
Med 1978; 298; 1478.

4. Midđler s. tí ai. Thiasde diuretics and caldum metabolỉsm. Mtíabolism 
1973;22: 139-45.

5. Barzd u s . Chlorthalidone for hỵpoparathyroidism. N Engl ỉ  Mtd 1978; 
289: 1478.

M é n iè r e 's  d i s e a s e .  In Ménière's disease (p. 611.2) there is 
an excess oí endolymph fluid in the ear and diuretics such 
as hydrochlorothiaãde have been used in attempts to 
relieve symptoms by redudng the amount of fluid.

O s te o p o r o s is .  Although some epidemiological studies 
have indicated beneSdal eãects oỉ thiaádes on bone 
(reduced rates of bone loss’ and a reduced risk of híp frac- 
ture2'5) a comprehensive analysis involvmg 9704 women 
over the age ôf 65 years4 showed only a small eữect on 
bone mass, no eỉfect on the risk ỉor íalls, and no overall 
protective eữect against hactures. A íurther prospective 
study7 reported a reductìon in toreaim ừacture, but hip 
ỉracture was only reduced in postmenopausal women. 
Randomised, conttolled so^c**-9 have conhrmed that 
hydrochlorothiaáde reduces bone loss, but again the 
eữects were small. Thus, thiaádes have no established role 
in the prevention or ữeatment of osteoporosis (p. 1168.1). 
They might, however, be useỉul to reduce hypercalduria 
in patíents taking glucocortícoids'0 but serum-potassium 
concentiatỉons should be monitored dosely.

1. VVasnich R, et al. Eữect oỉ thỉazide on rates of booe raỉnenl Iosk  * 
ỉongmidỉnaỉ study. BMJ ỉ 990; 301: ỉ 303-5. Correctỉon. ibùL 1991; 302: 
218.

2. Ray WA. tí aì. Long-tenn use oi thiaâde dỉuretỉcs and risk oi híp 
ừacture. Lanat 1989; i: 687-90.

3. LaCroỉx AZ, tí  ai. Thỉaãde diuretíc agents and the mddence oỉ hỉp 
ừacture. N Engl J Med 1990; 322:286-90.

4. Felson DT. tí al. Thiaâde diuretỉcs and the rỉsk of hỉp hacture: resuỉts 
írotn the Pramỉngham Study. JAMA 1991; 265: 370-3.

5. Schooỉs MWCJ, tí ai. Thiaáde diurtncs and the hsk ỉor híp íracture. A m  
btíem  Med 2003; 139: 476-82.

6. Cauỉey JA. tí  ai. Effects oỉ thiahde đỉuretỉc therapy on bone mass. 
ỉractures. and ỉaỉls. A m  Intem Med 1993; 118: 666-73.

7. Peskanidỉ D, tí al. A prospectỉve study oỉ thỉande use and ỉractures in 
women. Oĩteoporosù ỉm  1997; 7: 79-84.

8. Rdd IR, tí ai. Hydrochỉorothiaádc reduces ỉoss of cortỉcaỉ bcme ìn 
normaỉ postmenopausaỉ women: a randomỉzed controỉled tríaL AM J 
Mcd 2000; 109: 362-70.

9. LaCroỉx AZ, tí aL Low-do$e hydrochỉorothiadde and presenradoo oỉ 
bone mlneral density ỉn older aduỉts: a nndomized, doubie-bỉmd, 
placebỡ-conưoỉled criaL A m  Ịntem Mtd 2000; 133; 516-26.

10. Luken BP, Raỉsz LG. Glucoconicoid-induced osteoporosỉs: pathogenesỉs 
and management. A m  Iníem Med 1990; 112: 352-64.

R e n a l c a lc u li . A thiadde diuretic may be given to prevent 
the recurrence of caldum-containing renal calculi 
(p. 2350.3) in patients with hypercalduiia.1-2

1. Pearle MS. tí  al. Meta-anaỉysỉs oí randomized trials for medỉcal 
preventíon of caldum oxalate nephrolỉthiasỉs. JEndourol 1999; 13:679-
85.

2. Tiseỉius H-G, tí aL European Assotíatíon oỉ Urolơgy. Guiddỉnes on 
uroiỉthỉasỉs (ỉssued March 2008). Available a t  http://www.urofveb.wg/ 
fíleadmm/cx_eauguidelines/2008/FuU/17 %20Urolíthiasis.pdf (accessed 
24/07/08)

Adverse Effects
Hydrochlorothiaáde and other thiaãde diuietìcs may cause 
metabolic disturbances espedally at high doses. They may 
provoke hyperglycaemia and glýcosuria in diabetỉc and 
other susceptible patients. They may cause hyperuricaemia 
and predpitate attadcs oí gout in some patíents. Thiaáde 
diuretics may be assodated vvith electrolyte imbalances 
induding hypochloraemic alkalosis. hyponatraemia, and 
hypokaiaemia. Hypokalaemia intensifies the eííect oỉ 
digitalis on cardiac musde and treatment with digitalis or 
íts glycosides may have to be temporarily suspended. 
Patients with drrhosis oỉ the liver are particulaiiy at risk 
bom hypokalaemia. Hyponatraemia may occur in patients 
vvith severe heart ỉailure who are very oedematous, 
particularly with large đoses used with restriaed salt in the 
diet. The urinary excretion of caldum is reduced. 
Hypomagnesaemia has also occurred. Adverse changes in 
plasma lipids have also been noted but their dinical 
ãgnihcance is undear.

Signs of electtolyte imbalance indude dry mouth, thím, 
vveakness, lethargy. drovvsiness, restlessness, musde pain 
and cramps, seizures. oliguria, hypotension, and gasưo- 
intestinal disturbances.

Other adverse eííects indude anorexia, gastric irritation, 
nausea, vomiting, constipation, diarrhoea, sialadenitis, 
headache, dizziness, photosensitivity reactions. orthostatic 
hypotension, paraesthesia, impotence, and yellow viáon. 
Hypersensitivity reactions indude rashes, íever, pulmonary 
oedema, pneumonitís, anaphylaxis. and toxic epidermal 
necrolysis. Cholestatic jaundice, pancreatiús, and blood 
dyscrasias induding thromboqítopenia and, more rarely, 
granulocytopenia, leucopenia, and aplastic and haemolytic 
anaemia have been reported.

Intesónal ulceration has occurred alter the use oỉ tablets 
containing thiaãdes wúh an enteric-coated core of 
potassium chloride (see also under Potassium, p. 1796.3).

Cardnogerádty. Several studies have suggested that long- 
term diuretic therapy may be assodated with the develop- 
ment oỉ cancer. A meta-analysis1 of 9 case conưol studies 
and 3 cohort studies lound an increased risk of renal cell 
cardnoma ỉn patients receiving diuxetics, and a hrnher 
retrospective study2 íound that the risk of colon cancer 
was also increased. while the risk is probably not signih- 
cant in most patients. it was suggested1-2 that it should be 
taken into consideration when choosing long-tenn ther- 
apy for younger patients.

1. Grossman E, tí  ai. Does diuretỉc thenpy increase the rísk of renal celỉ
carònoma? Am J Cardioỉ 1999; 83: 1090-3.

2. Tenenbaum A. tí al. ỉs dỉuretỉc therapy assodated wỉth an iDcreased risk
oỉ colon cancer? Am J  Med 2001; 110: 143-5.

Effects on the blood. There have been ca se reports oi 
intravascular inưmme haemolysis in patients taking 
hydrochlorothiaãde and methyldopa.1'3 In each oỉ these 3 
cases the hydrochlorothiaáde was idenũBed as the prob- 
able cause of haemolysis on serological data, aỉthough 
methyldopa could have been a contributory íactor. One oi 
these patients died3 during the haemolytic episode 
aỉthough post-monem examinatìon lailed to reveal a 
cause õf dẽath.

1. Vila JM, tí ai. Thiaãde-induceđ immune hemoỉytỉc aĐOOia. JAMA 1976;
236: 1723—4.

2. Garratty G. tí ai. Acute Rnmune intravascuỉar hemolysỉs due to
hydrochlorothỉazỉde. Am J Clìn Pathoi 1981; 76:73-8.

3. Bedc ML, tí ai. Fatal intnvasctdar immune bemoỉysỉs induced by
hyđrochlorothiazỉde. Am J Oin Paứtol 1984; 81: 791-4.

Effects on eiedrolyte baiance. MACNESIUM AND POĨASSIUM. 
The dinical consequences of diuretíc-induced hypokal- 
aemia have been controveráal.1'3 Of major concem has 
been the possĩbiỉity that diuretic-induced hypokalaemia 
could predispose to cardiac arrhythmias and sudden car- 
diac death in some patients, and it has been suggested that 
this couỉd explain the Iovver than expected reduction m 
deaths due to ischaemic heart disease íound in some 
hypertension stuđies. Indeed, some case-conơol studies4-5 
hãve suggested an assodation between an increased risk 
oỉ sudden cardiac death and the use of thiaádes or other 
non-potassium-sparing diuretics; the addition oỉ a potas- 
sium supplement had little eỉfea on this risk, vvhereas 
addition oỉ a potassium-sparing diuretic to the thiaáde 
lovvered the risk.4 However. no reduction in cardiac arrhy- 
rhmias after the correction of hypokaỉaemia has been 
se en6 nor any evidence of increased arrhythmias asso- 
dated with diuietic-induced hypokalaemia.7 Several 
reviewsí-9 have argued that there is no prooí oỉ a causal 
relatíonship berneen hypokalaemia and seiious dysrhyth- 
mias and this was endorsed by a randomised study.10

It is generally agreed that routine potassium supple- 
m entation in patients taking diuretics is unnecessary; 
howcver, supplementation will be requữed ư the serum- 
potassium concentration falls belovv 3.0mmol/litre. Potas- 
sium replacement or conservation is also likely to be 
necessary in patients at risk bom the cardiac eííects of 
hypokalaemia11 su ch as those with severe heart disease.

those taking digitalis preparatìons or high doses of diuretìcs 
and in patients with severe liver disease.

The amount of potassium in Sxed combination diuretii 
and potassium preparations has long been considerec 
insuffident to correct hypokalaemia and thẹ efflcacy oi ora 
potassium supplements in ũỉCTeasing body Stores O' 
potassium has been questioned.12'14 Hypokalaemia may bt 
overcome by adding a potassium-sparing diuretic such a: 
amiloride or triamterene15 to the regúnen, but there is i 
danger of hyperkalaemia if they are used indiscriminately 
The routine use of fixed-dose combinatỉon preparations oí £ 
thiazỉde or loop diuretic with a potạssium-sparing diuretic i: 
considered unnecessary.14 Potassium-sparing diuretics wil 
not coưect the potassium defidt unrelated to diuretii 
therapy in patients with severe heart íailure.17 Wher 
thiaãdes are given vvith drugs that may induce hyperkal- 
aemia, such as beta blockers, ACE inhibitors, or angiotensir 
II receptor antagonists, the diuretic-induced hypokalaemií 
may be amelìorated, but not necessarily correaec 
completely. Hypokalaemia has been reported14'20 in patientí 
taking fixed-dose combinations of thiaãdes and bet£ 
blockers.

Potassium supplememaúon alone may not be suhiden 
to correct hypokalaemia in patients who are also deĩicient ir 
magnesium,21 although it is unlỉkely to be of dinica 
signihcance.22

Magnesium depletion has also been implicated as a risi 
íactor for arrbythmias.,•23

1. Matcnon BJ. Diuretìc-assodaied hypokalemia. Ardt ỉntem Med 1985 
145: 1966-7.

2. Kaplan NM, tí a i Potassỉum supplemcntatỉon in hypenensỉve patient: 
wỉth dỉuretỉc-induced hypokalemia. N Engl J Med 1985; 312: 746-9.

3. Kassirer Jp. Hanington JT. Fendỉng off the potassium pushers. N Ertỹl. 
Med 1985; 312: 785-7.

4. Siscovick DS. tí al. Diureiic therapy ỉòr hypenenãon and the rísk 0 
prímary cardỉac arrest. N EngỉJ Mcd 1994; 330: 1852-7.

5. Hoes AW, tí a i Diuretics. 8 -biockers. and the rỉsk íor sudden cardỉa( 
death in hypertensive padentỉ. Am  Iittem Med 1995; 123:481-7.

6. Papademetrỉou V, tí a i Diuretic-inducedhypokalemia ín uncomplỉcatec 
synemic hypertension: eữea of plasma poussỉum ODĩTection on <ardia< 
arrhythmỉas. Am J Cardiữỉ 1983; 52: 1017-22.

7. Papademeuiou V. ff a i Thỉazide thoapy is DOI a cause oỉ arrhythmỉa ừ 
paúenu wỉth systemic hypertension. Atrk bưem Mtd 1988; 148: 1272-6

8. Hantngion JT. tí ai. Our natìonal obsesion with ptNassỉum. Am J Mu 
1982; 73: 155-9.

9. Freis ED. Critique of the dinicaỉ imponance oí diuretic-inducec 
hypokaỉemia and elevated cholesterol ỉeveỉ. Anh ìitíem Med 1989; 149 
2640-8.

10. Siegeỉ D, tí a i Dỉuretỉcs, serum and intracelỉular electrolyte levels, anc 
ventricuỉar arrhythmỉas in bypenensive men. JAMA 1992; 267:1083—9

11. Anonymous. Potassium-sparíng diuretíơ—when are they reall) 
oeeded? Drug Ther Buỉi 1985; 23: 17-20.

12. Jackson PR. tí ai. Reỉatỉve potency ol SỊÚronoỉaaone, trỉamterene and 
potassium chỉoríde in tbỉasde-ìnduced hypokaỉaemia. Br J ơin 
Pharmacoỉ 1982; 14: 257-63.

ỉ 3. Shenũeỉd GM. Pỉxed combỉnation đrug therapy. Drup 1982; 23:462-80.
14. Papademetriou V, tí  al. EHectiveness of potassium chỉorỉde OI 

trỉamterene in thỉazide hypokaỉemỉa. Anh Ittím t Mid 1985; 145:1986- 
90.

15. Kohvakka A. Maintenance oỉ potasáum baỉance duríng ỉong-teriD 
dhiretic therapy in chronỉc hean ỉaiỉure patỉents wỉth thiaâde-inđuced 
hypokaỉemỉa: comparứon of potasrìum supplemenutỉon with potas- 
sium chỉorìde and potassỉum-sparing agentt. amỉỉorỉde and tríamterene. 
Int J  Gbn Pharmacoỉ Ther Toxiat 1988; 26:273-7.

16. Anonymous. Routỉne use of potassium-sparing dỉuretỉcs. Drug Ther Buli
1991; 29: 85-7. \

17. Đavtdson c  a  ai. The eữects ol  poussỉum suppleraents. spironolaaonc 
or amìlaride oa the potassiuro status ol patients nith  heart tailuie. 
ĩostỊra i Mtd J 197*; 54:405-9.

18. Skehan JD, a  ai. Hypokalaemia induced by a combination ol a beta- 
bỉocker and a thiaáde. 3MJ 1982; 284: 83.

19. Odugbesan o, a  al. Haaards ot combined beta-blocker/diuretíc tablets. 
Lanăt 1985; L- 1221-2.

20. Jaco6s L. Hypokaỉaemia with beta-blocker/thiaãde combinatíons. J R 
Cotl Sen P nã  1986; 36: 39.

21. Dyckner T. Relation of cardỉovascular diseaỉe to potassium and 
magnesium deSdencies. Am J Cardiol 1990; 65: 44-6.

22. Papademeniou V. Magnesium depletion and thiaaide hypokalemìa. Anh 
hàtm M ei 19*6; 146: 1026.

23. Ryan MP. Dluretlcs and potasôum/mignenum depletion: directions ÍOI 
ơêaiment. Am J Med 1987; 82 (suppl 3A); 38-47.

SODIUM. Diuretics are a common cause of hyponatr- 
aemia;1"4 of 307 reports oi hyponatraemia recelved by the 
Australian Adverse Drug Reactìons Advisory Committee 
(ADRAC)6 between May 2005 and October 2008, 126 
involved a diuretic as the single suspected cause. Dilu- 
tionaỉ hyponatraemia may occur in patients with heart 
íailure, but hyponatraemia may also result bom sodium 
depletion1 or inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secre- 
don.7 Other suggested mechanisms indude decreased 
renaỉ dearance oí free vvater, hypomagnesaemia, and 
mtracellular potassium depletion.3-* There have been 
reports suggesting that hyponatraemia may be a particular 
problem with combinations oỉ hydrochỉorothiaáde and 
potassium-sparíng diuretics,9"11 espedally in elderly 
patients. The eíỉect may be exaceibated by the relatively 
high doses of thiazide present in some hxed-dose prepara- 
tions.12 The symptoms of hyponatraemia may be 
non-spedfic and indude nausea, lethargy, weakness, 
men tai conhision, and anorexia,1-2 but it may be an 
ũnportant cause oi morbidity.2-® Severe sequelae of hỵpo- 
natraemia indude tonic-donic seứures15 and dinical fea- 
tures resembling subarachnoid haemorrhage.14-15 Some 
patients, espedally the elderly, may be particularly suscep- 
tible to the hyponatraemic eữects of thiaádes, possibly as

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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a resuỉt of inappropriate secretion of anndiureric horm- 
one.7 Plasma electrolyte concenưations should be moni- 
tored in patients taking long-teim diuretic therapy.3'13 
Measurement of serum-sodium eoncentraùon and body- 
vveight aỉter a single dose oỉ thiaãde could be useỉuỉ in 
identiỉying patients at increased risk oỉ deveỉopỉng hypo- 
naơaemia.*

1. Roberts CJC, tí ai. HyponaưaemU: adverse eííect oỉ <fiuredc treatment.
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\
Effects on the gaHbladder. There is an increased risk of 
cholecystítis in patients taking thiarides,1 vvith some indi- 
cation that risk increases with the duration of use;i3 some 
workers concluded that ửús increased risk was conẼned to 
patients vvith pre-exisdng gallstones.3 In a study in 10 
healthy subjects,4 hydrochlorothiaãde was íound to 
induce modest changes in biliary lipid concentrations 
although it was not associated vvith supersaturation of the 
bile. These changes could not vvholly explain any increase 
in gailbtadder disease in patíents taking thiaãdes. Hovv- 
ever, evidence is conílicting; other studies5-4 have found 
no assoãation between thiaúdes and cholecystitis, except 
possibly in women who are not ovenveight.4

1. Goiưález-Pérez A. Garda Rodríguex LA. Gaỉlbladder dỉsease in the 
general poptiỉatỉon: assodation with cardiovascular morbidity and 
therapy. Pharmanepidemiol Dru$ Safèty 2007; 16: 524-31.

2. Rosenberg L tí ai. Thiaódes and acute choỉeqrstítìs. N En$l 3 Med 1980; 
303: 546-8.

3. van der Linden w. tí ai. Acute cholecystitìs and thỉaôdes. BMJ 1984; 
289: 654-5.

4. Angelin B. Eỉĩect of thiaảde treatment on biUary lipid composition in 
healthy volunteers. Eur 3 Cỉỉn Pharmacoi 1989; 37: 95-6.

5. Porter JB, tí ai. Acute cholecystids and thiazides. N EttỆỈ 3 Med ỉ 981; 304: 
954-5.

6. Kakar F. tí  aỉ. ThUĩide use and the risk of cholecystectomy in vvomen. 
Am 3 Epidmioi 1986; 124: 428-33.

Effects on glucose metabolìsm. The adverse effects oỉ thi- 
azídes on glucose metabolism, such as insulin resiỉtance. 
impaired glucose tolerance, predpitation of overt diabetes, 
and worsening of diabetic control. are well established but 
appear to be dose-related and may not be signihcant at 
lovver doses (for example, hydrochlorothiadde 6.25 or 
12.5mg).1 A study1 in 16 non-diabetic hypertensive 
patients íound that bendroflumethiazide, in a dose of
1.25 mg daily, had no effect on insulin sensitivity whereas 
a daily dose of 5 mg produced hepatic ínsulin resistance. 
Similarly, the high doses, for example bendrodumethia- 
zide 5 mg twice daily, used in the Medical Research Coun- 
dl Study on Mild to Mođerate Hypertension3 resulted in 
an inádence of glucose intolerance that led to withdrawal 
írom the study of 9.38 per 1000 patient-years in men and
6.01 per 1000 patient-yeais in vvomen compared with 
2.51 and 0.82 per 1000 patient-years respectívely in 
patients taking placebo. A later prospective study4 in 
non-diabetic hypertensive patients lound that those taking 
thiaádes [doses not spedheđ] were at no greater risk ỉor 
developing diabetes than those not receiving antìhyper- 
tensive therapy. However, a prospective cohort study5 in 
men aged betvveen 50 and 60 found that those taking 
antihypertensive treatment (mainly thiaădes, beta block- 
ers, or both) showed an increase in blood-glucose concen- 
trations which was an independent risk íaaor for myo- 
cardial míarction, even when baseline insnlin resistance 
was accounted for. Another prospectìve study4 of 3 
cohorts of men or vvomen also íound that use of thiaádes 
was independently assodated with a higher risk of dia- 
betes.

It has been suggested7 that the effect of thiaádes on 
glucose metabolism is related to theứ eííect on potassium

and that connol of hypokalaemia may prevent the 
development of diabetes, but this remains to be conhimed.
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EHeds on the lùdneys. Thiaádes can produce acute renal 
íaiiure either ữom over-enthusiastic use produdng sodium 
depletion and hypovolaemia or, occasionally, as a result oi 
a hypersensitivity reaction.1 Acute interstitúd nephrìtis has 
been reported.2-3 They can occasionalỉy cause the ỉorma- 
tion of non-opaque urate calculi.4 

ỉ . Curtis JR. Diseases oỉ tbe urỉnary System: drug-induced renaỉ dỉsorders: 
L BM3 1977; 2: 242-4.

2. Linton AL tí ai. Acute interstỉtỉal nephritis đue to drugs: revỉew oí the 
lỉterature wỉth a report oỉ nine eases. A m  Intem Med 1980; 93: 735-41.

3. Anonymous. Case records of the Massachusetts General Hospitaỉ: case 
42-1983. N EnỹU M td 1983; 309: 970-8.

4. Curtis JR. Dỉseases oí the urìnary System: drug-induced renaỉ dỉsorders: 
IL BM3 1977; 2: 375-7.

Effects on lipid metabolism. Thiaádes have been reported 
to adversely aỉỉect the plasma-lipid proBle in the short 
term by increasing concentrations of low-density and 
very-low-density lipoprotein cholesterol as well as of tri- 
glycerides, but not of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol.1 
These eữects are probably dose-related3 and it has been 
argued that changes in plasma lĩpids are likely to be slight 
at the relatìvely low doses now used in hypertenàon. 
There ỉs some evidence to suggest that these lipid changes 
may not persist long-term.3 In the Treatment of Mild 
Hypertension Study (TOMHS),4 plasma total cholesterol 
concenaadons were increased after 12 months in patients 
receiving chlortalidone but this ettect vvas no longer pre- 
sent aftẽr 24 months. Although there has been concem 
that any hyperỉipiđaemic eữea might of£set the beneSts of 
treating hypertension in patients at risk of ischaemic hcart 
disease. studies su ch as ALLHAT5 have shown that thia- 
ãde-like diuretics (in this case chlortalidone) are as effec- 
tive as other antihypertensives in redutíng the inddence 
of cardiovascular events in patients with hypertension and 
at least one other risk íactor for ischaemic heart disease.

1. Ames R. Eỉỉects of diuretỉc drugs on the upid proãỉe. Drugs 1988; 36 
ísuppl 21:33-40.

2. Carlsen JE  a  ai. Relaùon between dose of bendrofluazỉde, anàhyper- 
tensive cffcct. and advene bỉochemical eữects. BMJ 1990; 300: 975-8.

3. Frás EO. Critlque oỉ the dinicaỉ ỉmportance of dỉuretíc-induced 
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2640-8.
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Effects on the nervous System. A 40-year old vvoman 
appeared sleepy and confused 1 week after starting hydro- 
c h lo r o th i a á d e .1 A lth o u g h  h e r  p la s m a -p o ta s s iu m  c o n c e n -  
ơations had lallen they were still in the normal range, and 
it was concluded that her symptoms were due to an 
adverse reaaion to the drug itselt.

1. Daugherty KK, Subramanian 3. Cognitive and neưrologic ỉmpairment 
vvith hydrochlorothiazide. Am 3 Health-Syĩt Pharm 2005; 62:2630-3.

Effeds on respiratory (unction. Acute interstitial pneumo- 
nitis and acute pulmonary oedema are rare but potentíally 
dangerous complications of thiaádes and may be due to a 
hypersensitivity reaction. Several cases have been 
reported,1'7 hequently after a single dose of hydrochloro- 
thiaãde or chlorothiaáde. The presenting symptoms could 
be mistakenly attributed to myocardial inỉarctíon.

1. Steinberg AD. Pulmonaiy edema following ingestion of hydrodiloro- 
thladde. JAMA 1968:104.: 167-9.

2. Beaudiy c  Laplante L  Severe allergtc pneumonitis bom hydrochloro- 
thiaádé. A m  ĩn ttm  Međ 1973; 78; 251-3.

3. Parirey NA Herlong HF. Pulmonaiy oedcma aítcr hydrochlorothiaiidc. 
BMJ 1984; 288; 1880

4. Wauigant Y, a  al. Pneumopatbie ì  l'hydrochlorothiazi<te d'èvoludon 
subaíguỉ: etude cytologiquc du lavage broncho-aivéolaỉre. Rev Mai 
Rapir 1986; 4; 227-9.

5. Klein MD. Noncardiogenỉc pxUmonary edema foỉlowlng hydrodiloro- 
thỉaxỉde ỉngestỉon. Ả m  Emtrg M tẩ 1987; 16: 901-3.

6. Bowden FJ. Non-caidiogenic pulmonary oedema atter Ingesdon o{ 
chlorothiazidc. BMJ 1989; 298: 605.7. Bemal c, Patarca R. Hydrochloroưùaiidc-induced pulmonary edema 
and assodated immunoíogic changes. A m  Pharmacother 1999; 33; 172-

Effeds on sexual hmction. Adveise eãects on sexual func- 
tion have been reported in hypertensive patients given 
thiaãdes and other andhypertensives but it is not dear 
how much this is due to the underiying disease and how 
much is due to the drugs. In the Treatment oỉ Miỉd Hyper- 
tension Study (TOMHS),1 a double-bỉind randomised con- 
trolled study that allocated patíents to treatment with one 
of five groups of antihypenensives, the inddence of erec- 
tile dysíunction in men was relatively low but was highest 
in the diuretic group (dỉlortalidone ơeatment). The ind- 
dence was signihcantly higher in chlortalidone redpients 
than in placebo redpients at 24 months (17.1 and 8.1% 
respectively), but the diữerence was no longer signiScant 
at 48 mondis (18.3 and 16.7% respectively).

1. Grimm RH. a  ãl. Long-tenn edects on sexual hinctlou of 8ve 
antihypenensive drugs and nutritlonal hygienic treatment in 
hypertenáve men and tramen: Treatment aí Mild Hypertension Study 
(TÒMH5). Hypmoaùm  1997; 29: 8-14.

Effects on the slđn. Rashes and skin reactions have been 
reported in patìents taking thiaádes. Photoscnsitivừy reac- 
tions are among the most ừequently reported skin reac- 
tions. In Austraỉia1 co-amilozide was the preparation most 
commonly implicated in photosensitívity reactìons in 
reports to the Australian Drug Reactions Advisory Com- 
mittee, aỉthough this may reflect the high usage of this 
preparadon. The most likely mechanism is thought to be 
phototoxidty1-3 involving mainly UVA radiatíon although 
UVB may be involved in some cases.1 Chronic photo- 
sensitivity does not usually occur after stopping the drug3 
although photosensítivity may persíst for longer in some 
patíents than in Others.2-3 Eruptions resembling Uchen pỉa- 
nus* and subacute cutaneous lũpus aythematosus5‘7 may be 
due to photosensitivity reacùons.

Other reported skin reactions include vasculitừ,s’9 
eryứuma multiforme,9 and pseudoporphyria.10
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syndrome. Br 3 Dermatol 1985; 113 (suppl 29): 25.

6. Reed BR, tí aL Subacute cutaneous lupũs erythematosus assodated vvỉth 
hydn>chỉorochỉazlde tbetapy. A m  ờtiem Med 1985; 103:4 9 -ỉl.

7. Darken M. McBumey EL Subacute cutaneous lupus erytheraatosus-ỉỉke 
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tríamterene. 3 Am Acad Dermatoi 1988; 18: 38-42.

8. Bjỗmbcrg A. Gisslén H. Thiazỉdes: a cause of necrotisỉng vascuỉỉtis? 
Lancrt 1965; Uỉ 982-3.

9. Hardvrick N. Saxe N. Pattems oỉ dermatology reỉerraỉs in a generaỉ 
hospital. Br 3 Dcrmatoỉ 1986; 115: 167-76.

10. Motỉey RS. Pseudoporphyria due to Dyazide in a patíent wỉth vitiUgo. 
BMJ 1990; 300: 1468.

Gout. Thiaâdes have been assodated with hyperuricaemia 
and gout in some patients. In a single-blỉnded study,1 men 
taking bendioQumethiaáde had higher inddences of gout 
than those receiving placebo (12.23 and 1.03 per 1000 
patient-years, respectively). The risk appears to be dose- 
related; in a retrospective study2 in patients aged 65 or 
older receivmg antihypertensive therapy, there was a sig- 
nihcantly increased risk of startứig anti-gout therapy in 
patíents taking the equivalent of 25 mg hydrochloro- 
thiaũde or more daily, but not in those on lovver doses.

1. Grcenburg G. Adverse reactions to bendrofluazidc and propranolol for 
the treatmem of mỉld hypenensỉon: report of Medỉcal Research Councỉỉ 
Workỉng Party on Mỉld to Moderate Hypertensỉon. Lartat 1981; tt: 539- 
43.

2. Gurwitz JH, ct ai. Thiráde diureúcs and the initiaúon oỉ anti-gout 
therapy. 3 ã in  EpidemM 1997; SO: 953-9.

WHhdrawal. For a report of oedema aíter abrupt vdth- 
drawal of thiaúdes. see under Precautions, p. 1406.1.

Treatment o f Adverse Effects
Hypokalaemia in patients ưeated with thỉaúdes may be 
avoided or ưeated by use with potassium or a potassium- 
sparing diuretỉc (but see the discussion on potassium 
supplements, under EHects on Electrolyte Btdance in 
Adverse EHects, p. 1404.2). Hypokalaemia can also be 
reduced by moderate sodium restriction. With the exceptíon 
oỉ patients with conditions such as hepatic lailure or renal 
disease, chloride dehdency is usually mild and đoes not 
require spedhc treatment. Apart from the rare occaáons 
when it is ìưe-threatening, dilutional hyponaưaemia is best 
tteated with water restriction rather than salt therapy; in 
true hyponattaemia, approptiate replacement is the 
ơeatment of choice (see p. 1780.1).

In massive overdosage, treatment should be symptomatic 
and dứected at ũuid and electrolyte replacement. Use of 
activated charcoal should be considered if the padent 
presents vvithin 1 hour of ingestíon.

http://www.tga.healih.gov.au/adr/aadrb/aadr08
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Precautions
AU diurctics produce changes in ũuid and electrolyte 
balancc (see Âdverse ESects" p. 1404.2). They should be 
used with cautíon in patìents with existing fluid and 
eíectrolyte đisturbances or who are at risk from changes ÚI 
fluid and elẹctrolyte baiance, su ch as the 'elderly. They 
should be avolđed in patỉents vvith severe hepatic 
impairment, in whom encephalopathy may be predpitãted. 
Padents wỉth hepatíc drrhosis are also more likely to 
deveỉop hypokalaemia. Hyponatraemia may occur in 
patients with severe heart íaũure who are veiy õedematous, 
pardculariy with large doses oí thiaádes and restiicted saỉt 
intake. All patients should be careỉuỉly observed ỉor signs oỉ 
fluid and electrolyte imbalance, espeõally in the presence oỉ 
vomiting or during parenteial fluid therapy. Thiaádes 
should not be given to patients with Addison’s dỉsease.

Diuretics should also be given with cautỉon in renal 
impairment since they can hưther reduce renal hmction. 
Most thiarides are not eổective in patients vvith a aeatinine 
đearance of Iess than 30 mL/minute. They should not be 
used in patients with severe renal ừnpairmem or antưia.

Thiazides may predpitate attacks oỉ gout in susceptible 
patìents. They may cause hyperglycaemia and aggravate or 
unmask diabetes mellitus. Blood-glucose concentrations 
should be monitored in patients taking antidiabetics, since 
requữements may change. Thiaádes can reduce urinary 
excretion oỉ caldum, sometimes resulting in mild hyper- 
calcaemia; they should not be given to patientỉ with pre- 
existing hypercalcaemia. There is a possibility that thiaádes 
may exacerbate or activate SLE in suscepdble patients. For a 
suggestion that thiaádes may increase the risk of developing 
gallstones, see £ffects on the Gallbladder, p. 1405.1.

Thiaádes cross the placenta and there have been reports 
oỉ neonatal jaundice, thrombocytopenia, and electrolyte 
imbalances after matemal use. Reductìons in matemal 
blood volume could also adversely aííect placental 
periuáon. Treatment with large doses can inhibit lactation.

Breast feeding. Hydrochlorothiaáde has been shotvn to 
pass into breast milk. In a woman takỉng 50 mg hydro- 
chlorothiaáde daily, peak milk concenttanons were 
ỉotmd1 5 to 10 houis aíter a dose and were about 25% of 
peak blood concenưations. No drug could be detected in 
the iníánt's blood, and his serum electrolytes, blood glu- 
cose, and blood urea nitrogen were nonnaỉ. The 'American 
Academy of Pediatrics considers2 that hydrochlorothiaáde 
ũ  usually compatible with breast ỉeeding.

1. MUler ME. tí  iL  Hydraddorothũride dísposirion in a mother and her 
tneas-ied tnỉanL JPtáùar 1982; 101: 789-91.

2. American Academy of Pediaưics. The ơansíer oỉ dnigs and other 
Chemicals imo human miOc. Ptdúưria 2001; 108:776-89. [Retírtd May 
2010] Correction. ibiấ^ 1029. Also avaỉlaUe Í t  fattp;//aappoUcy. 
aappublỉcatlom.org/cgi/contenl/fullypediamcs%3b108/3/776 (atxessed 
06/07/04)

Hyperparathyroidism. Hypertension is a complication oỉ 
primary hyperparathyroidism but thiaãdes have often 
been withheld íor ỉear oỉ exacerbating hypercalcaemia. 
However, no diổerences in plasma-caldum concentrations 
were tound in 13 patients given thiaãdes intermittently 
ỉor up to 18 months. It was thereíore conduded that thi- 
aádes are not contra-indicated in su ch patients.1 They 
should. however, be stopped beỉore paiathyroid hinction 
is tested.
1. Parquhar cw. tí ai. Pailure of thỉaàde dỉureõcs to mcrease plxsma 

ralghim in mữd prímary hypeipđrathyroidism. Postgrad M ai J 1990; 66: 
714-16.

Porphyrio. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piỉed by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria c en tre Sweden, dassihes hydrochloro- 
thiaáde as probably not porphyrmogenic it may be used 
as a đrug oỉ first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dmg Database far Acute Porphyria. Availabỉe a t  http;//www. 
dnjgs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

WithdrawaL In patientỉ with mild hypertension whose 
blood pressure is consistently controUed, reducdon in 
dosage or withdrawal oỉ antihypertensive drugs may be 
possíble. Serious oedema occurred in 8 patients with con- 
troQed hypertenãon Tvithìn 2 weeks oí abrupt withdrawal 
oỉ thiazide điuretics.1 Thiaádes were resumed and gradu- 
aHy tapered without recurrence of oedema.

1. BrandspigeỉK.Dhiietic-wỉthđiiwaledema.N&9/./JLfin/1986;314:515.

Inieractions
Many of the interactions oỉ hydrochlorothiaáde and other 
thiaădes are due to their eSects on ũuid and electrolyte 
balance. Diuretic-induced hypokalaemia may enhance the 
toxidty oỉ digitalis glycoádes and increase the risk oỉ 
arrhythmias with drugs that prolong the QT ỉntervah su ch 
as astemixole, teríenadine, haloíantrine, pimoàde, and 
sotalol. Thiaãdes may aỉso enhance the neuromuscular 
bloddng action oỉ competitive neuromuscular blockers, 
such as atracurium, probably by theừ hypokalaemic effect.

The potassium-depleting effect oỉ diuretics may be 
enhanced by oordcosteroids, corticoơopin, beta2 agonists 
such as saỉbutamoỉ, carbenoxolone, amphoteridn B, or 
reboxetine.

Diuretics can enhance the effect oi other antihyperten- 
sives, particularly the ũrst-dose hypotension that OCCUIS 
with alpha blockers or ACB inhibitors. Orthostatic hypo- 
tenãon assodated with dluretics may be enhanced by 
alcohoV barbiturates. or opioids. The antihypertensive 
eíỉects oỉ diuretics may be antagonised by drugs that cause 
fluid retention, such as corticosteroids, NSAIDs, or 
carbenoxolone; the nephrotoxidty oỉ NSAIDs may also be 
enhanced. Thlaãdes have been reported to diminish the 
response to pressor amines, such as noradrenaline, but the 
clinical signihcance of this eííea is uncertain.

Thiaádes should not usuaUy be used with li thi um since 
the assodation may lead to toxic blood concentratíons oi 
lithium. Other drugs íor which increased toxidty has been 
reported when given with thiaádes include aUopurinol and 
tetracydines. Thiaàdes may alter the requữements íor 
hypoglycaemics in diabetic patients.

Arrtiboderiak. Severe hyponaưaemia has been reported 
in patients taking trimethoprim vvith co-amilozide' and 
hydrochlorothiaãde.2

1. Eastell Ra Edmonđs CJ. Hyponaơaemia assodated with trỉmeỉhoprím 
and i  diuretíc. BMJ 1984; 289: 1658-9.

2. Han TX, a  ai. Hyponatremia secondary IO thỉaũde-ưỉmethoprim 
ỉmeractỉon. Can J Hữíp Pharm ỉ 989; 42: 243-6.

Antiepdeplks. There has been a report of symptomatic 
hyponatraemia assodated with the use of hydrochloro- 
thiaãde or ỉurosemide and carbamazcpinc.1 

1. Yusa R. a  ứ . Carbamaícpine, diurctìcs. and hyponatremia; a possible 
inieiaciion. J  ƠÓI Prychiaữy 1987; 48: 281-3.

Bile-add binding resins. Gastrointestinal absorption oỉ 
both chlorothiaáde and hydrochlorothiaáde has been 
reported to be reduced by coltstipol and colestyrammi.10 In 
a study in healthy subjects2 colestyramine had the greatest 
eỉỉect on hydrochlorothiaáde, decreasing absorption by 
85% compared with a decrease of 43% with colestipol. 
Even when colestyramine was given 4 hours after hydro- 
chlorothiaáde3 reductions of absorption of at least 30 to 
35% could be expected.

1. Kauữtnan REa Aiamoữ DL Efỉea oí colestỉpol on gastroỉnttstínal 
absorptíon oi diỉorothiande ỉn man. Cìin Pharmacoỉ Ther 1973; 14: 886- 
90

2. Hunnipghake DB, tí ai. The efiea oỉ cholestyramine and colestỉpoỉ on 
the absorptỉon oí hydrochiorothỉaàde. Int J  ơ in  Pharmacol Ther ToxữoỊ 
1982; 20: 151-4.

3. Hunnỉnghake DB, Hĩbbard DM. Inílueiictt oỉ tỉme intervaỉs íor 
cholestyramỉne dosỉng on the absorption oí hydrochỉorothỉaãde. ơừt 
Pharmácol Thtr 1986; 39: 329-34.

Caldum sohs. The milk-alkali syndrome. characterised by 
hypercalcaemia, metabolic alkalosis, and renal íailure, 
developed in a patient taking chlorothiadde and moder- 
ately large doses of caidum carbonate.1 Patients takúig thi- 
aádes may be at increased risk of developing the 
syndrome because oi their reduced ability to excrete 
excess caldum. Hypercalcaemia may also occur in patients 
taking thiaádes with drugs that increase caldum levels, 
su ch as vitamin D.

1. Gora ML ri al. Milk-alkali syndramc assodated with use oi 
chlorothiaride and altíu m  carbonate. dm  Pkarm 1989; 8:227-9.

Dopaminergics. For a report oí increased amantadine toxỈT 
dtỹ assodated with hydrochỉorothiahde and triamterene. 
see p. 892.2.

NSAIDs. NSAIDs cause fluid retention and may antagonise 
the diuretic actions oi thiazides.'

1. Wcbster J. Interactỉons oí NSAỈDs with diuretỉcs and 8-bỉodceis: 
medunisms and c^nicaỉ implỉcaQons. Drv^r 1985; 30: 32-41.

Sex hormones. For a discussion oỉ the possible interaction 
between hydrochlorothiaãde and drospiTmont, see Diur- 
etics, p. 2269.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Hydrochlorothiaãde is ỉaõrly rapidly absorbed hom the 
gastrointestinal tract It is reported to have a bioavaiỉability 
oi about 65 to 70%. It has been estimated to have a plasma 
halí-Uíe oỉ betvyeen about 5 and 15 hours and appears to be 
preíerentially bound to red blood cells. It is excreted mainly 
unchanged in the urine. Hydrochlorothiaãde crosses the 
placental barrier and is distributed into breast milk.
Reíerences.

1. Beennann B, ri ■>/. Absoiptíon. metabolism. and excrction of 
hydTochlorotblaaide. dú i PharmũCDÍ Ther 1976: 19: 531-7.

2. Beemunn B, Groschlmky-Grind M. Phaimacokinetlcs ot hydrocbloro- 
dúaride in man. BurJ clht Pharmaul 1977; 12: 297-303.

3. Beexmann B. Groschinsky-Grind M. Ptaarmacoldnetics oi hydrochloro- 
thi.Tid. in padents wlth congestlve heait (ailure. Br 3 ũ in  Pharmacoỉ 
1979:7: 579U 3.

Preparatíons
Propríekry Praparahons (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingradient Preparations. Arg.i Diural; Diurex; Tandỉui; 
AustraL: Dithỉadde; Braz.: Clorana; Clorizin; Diurepinal; 
Diuretic Biuredl; DlureTin; Biurỉx: Drenol; Hỉdraĩiin; Hidro- 
doroált; Bỉdrolan; Hìdromed; Hldrosan; Neo Hidrodon 
Carutd.-. Apo-Hydro; Novo-Hydrahdet; Nu-Hydro; Uroáde; 
Otữc. Hidroronol; Cz.; Losathiaf; Denm.: Hydromed; Pin.: 
Hydrex; Fr.: Esidrex; Gtr.: Disalunil; Esidrix; HCT-Beta; HCT- 
gamma; HCT-ISISf; HCT; HCTadt; Gr.: Diuren; Esidrex; Hong 
Kong: Apo-Hydrot? Hydrozide; Hung.: Hypothiadd; ĩndia: 
Aquahde; BPáde; Esidrex; Hydraáde; Hydride; Hynde; Klor- 
ndc; Selopres; Indon.: HCT; Lodoz; Israel: Disothiaáde; ItaL : 
Esidrex; Malaysiar. Apo-Hydro; Hydroãde; Mex.: Rohicak Top- 
K; Narw.: Eãdrex; Phũipp.: Cotraád; Diuzid; Diuáde; Hytaz; 
Lontan; Urilád; Pol: Rasilcz HCT; Rus.: Hypothiaád
(THnoTHama); Lodoz (1IOA03); S~Afr.: Hexahde; Ridaq; Singa
pore: Apo-Hydro; Di-Ertride; Didralin; Hydrochloràde; Hydro- 
tride; Hydronde; Spain: Acuretict; Esidrex; Hidrosaluretil: 
SwetL: Esidrex; Switz.: Esidrex; Thai.: Dichlotride; Diric Diur- 
et-P; Dragotab; HCTZ; Hychloáde; Hydroúde; Uraáde; Ukr. 
Hypothiaád (rHnomaaHxi); USA: HydroDiuril; Microãde; Mic 
trin; Veneỉ.: Di-Eudrin.

Muhi-ingredient Preparations. Numerous preparations are listet 
in Volume B.

Pharmocopoeial Preporations
BP 2014: Co-amilozide Oral Solutìon; Co-amilozide Tablets; Co 
triamtemde Tablets; Hydrochlorothiahde Tablets;
USP 36: Amiloride Hydrochloride and Hydrochlorothiazidf 
Tablets; Bisoprolol Fumarate and HydrochIorothjazíde Tablets 
Captopril and Hydrochlorothiaãdc Tablets; Enalapril Maleatt 
and Hydrochlorothiaũde Tablets; Fosinopiil Sodium and Hydro 
chlorothiahde Tablets; Hydrochlorothiaáde Capsules; Hydro 
chlorothiahde Tablets; Irbesartan and Hydrochlorothỉandc 
Tablets; Lisinopril and Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Losartai 
Potassium and Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Methyldopa anc 
Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Metoprolol Taitrate and Hydro 
chlorothiaáde Tablets; Propranolol Hydrochloride and Hydro- 
chlorothiazide Extended-release Capsules; Propranolol Hydro- 
chloride and Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Quinapril anc 
Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; Reserpine and Hydrochlorothiazidc 
Tablets; Rescrpứie, Hydralazine Hydrochloride, and Hydro- 
chiorothiaáde Tablets; Spữonolaaone and Hydrochlorothiaádc 
Oral Suspension; Spữonolaaonc and Hydrocblorothiazide 
Tablets; Telmisartan and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; Hmoloi 
Maleate and Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Ttiamterene and 
Hydrochlorothiaáđe Capsules; Triamterene and Hydrochloro- 
thiaáde Tablets; Valsanan and Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets.

Hydroflumethiazide IBAN, riNNi 0
HidroAumetlaãda; HydroAuméthiaáde; Hydroílumethịaá- 

:dum; HydrpAụmetiatsidi; Hydroílumetiaád; TriAuoromethyl- 
hydrothiazide; rnflpo<tinyMeTMa3Hfl. ■
3,4-Dihydro-6-trifluoromethyl-2H-1,2,4-benzòthiádiazine-7- 
sulphonamide 1,1-dioxide.
QHbF3NAS2=3313 n
CÃS—  135-09-1.
ATC — C03AA02.
ATC Vet — QC03M02.
UNII — 501ƠL162R. ■' ’ . .

NOTE. C o m p o u n d e d  p re p a ra t io n s  o f  h y d ro f lu m e th ia z id c
may be represented by the ỉoUovving names:
• Co-flumactone (BAN)—hydroỉlum ethiazide and 

spironolaaone in equal parts (w/w).
Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and us.
BP 2014: (Hydroflumethiazide). White or almost white, 
ọdourless or almost odourless, glistening crystals or 
crystaUine powder. Practically insoiuble in vvater; soluble 
in alcohol; practícally insoluble in chloroỉoim and in ether. 
USP 36: (Hydroflumethiazide). A vvhite to cream-coloured, 
odourless, ănely divided crystalline powder. Veiy slightly 
soluble in water and in chloroíorm; soluble 1 in 39 of 
alcohol and 1 in 2500 oỉ ethen ừeely soluble in acetone. A 
1% dispersion in vvater has a pH oí 4.5 to 7.5. Store in 
airtight containers.

Uses and Administration
HydroUumethiaáde is a thiazide diuretic with actíons and 
uses similar to those oí hydrochlorothiazide (p. 1403.2). It is 
given orally for oedema, induding that assoóated with 
heart íailure (p. 1262.3). and ỉor hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Diuresis begins about 2 hours alter an oral dose and has 
been reported to last íor up to 24 hours.

In the treatment of oedem a the usual initial dose is 50 to 
200 mg daily, in one or nvo divided doses, reduced to a dose 
oỉ 25 to 50 mg on aỉtemate days or intermittently. ỉn  the 
aeatment of hypertension the usual dose is 25 to 50 mg 
daily either alone, or vvith other antihypertensives. An 
initial dose of 12.5 mg has been used.

For doses in children, see p. 1407.1.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Administration in children. HydroQumethiaáde may be 
given to children in the treatment of hypertension and 
oedema at an initial dose of 1 mg/kg daily, reduced ỉor 
maintenance.

Adverse Effeck, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1404.2.

Interactìons
As for Hydrochlorothiazide, p. 1406.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Hydioílumethiazide is incompletely but ỉairly rapidly 
absorbed bom the gastrointestinal tract It is reponed to 
have a beta-phase biological halỉ-Ufe of about 17 hours and 
a metabolite with a longer haU-Uỉe that is extensively bound 
to red blood cells. HydroAumethiaáde is excreted in the 
urine; its metabolite has also been detected in the urine. 
Reíerences.

1. Brers o , tí  aỉ. Pharmacokinetícs of a  dngle dose of hydroíhunethiaõde in 
heiỉtta and in cardiac íâilure. Bur J  ơm  Pharmaai 1978; 14:29-37.

Preparatíons ;
Propnetary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ìngradiant Pnparaiions. USA: Saluron.
Mulli-ingredient Preparations. ỈTtdia: Aldactíde; IrL: Aldactidet: 
S-Afr.: Protenán-Mt; UK: Aldactide.
phormocopoeiol Preporolioni
BP 2014: Hydroflumethiazide Tablets;
USP 36: HydroQumethiaáde Tablets.

Hydroquinidirìe Hydrochloríde
Đih^rGchinĩdln Hydrochioridè; Đihydroquinidine ‘Hydro- 
chk?òcfẹ; Hidròcloruro de dihidroquinidĩna; Hidroquinidina, 
hidiọẹíprụro de; Hydroconđiinine Hydrochloride; 
rnppOXMHHqHHa rMflP0XJ10pMfl.

‘{SA^-ÌỌ^Ị-DlhydrcHS^methoxycịnchonan-Q-ol hydro- 
ChỊạcide.- ■
CMH26N2Oj,Ha=362.9
CAS —  1438-55-8 (hydroquinidìne); 1476-98-8 (hydroquinidinẹ 
hydroàịlórkíẹ):
UN\Ị —„ 6BR4G8yAHM.

Pharmacopoeias. In Fr.

ProẠ/e
Hydroquinidine is a class la antiarrhythmic with actions and 
uses similar to those of quinidine (p. 1481.1). It is given 
orally as the hydrochloride in a usual maintenance dose of 
600 mg daily in divided doses.

Hydroquinidine algínate and quinalbital (the hydro- 
quinidine salt of amobarbital) have also been used in the 
ưeatment of cardiac arrhythmias.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Hermida J-S. tí ai. Hydroquinidlne thcrapy in Brugada syndromc. J Am 
Coll Cardỉoỉ 2004; 43: 1853-60.

Preparations
Proprietary Praparations (detaiU are given in Volume B)
Singla ingredient Prepơmtiom. Fr.: Serecon Gr.: Ydroquinidine; 
Spain: Lentoquine.

I b o p a m i n e  (SAN, USAN, riNNi 0
Ibopamina; Ibopaminum; SB-7505; SKF-100T68; HõonaMViH.
4-(2-Methylaminoethyl)-o-phenylene dHsobutyrate. 
C,7HjsNO<=307.4 
CẦS — 66195-31-1."
ATC — C01CÀ16; S0ỈF803..
ATƠVet — QC01CAỊ6ỉ ỌS01FB03. ’ ■■ 
um — SZCA2ửUÌ. '

I b o p a m i n e  H y d r o c h lo r íd e  (BANM, riNNMỊ ®  
Hidrodoruro de ibopamina; Ibopamiimhydroklondi; Ibopa- 
mina, V hidrodoruro ,de; Ibopamine, Chlorhydrate ,d*i. 
Ibopaminhydroklond; Ibopamini. Hydrochloridum; Mõona- 
MtÍHa rnữpoxnopnp. . . 5:. . , . . ■'*
C17H2sNO*HCI=343:8'
ATC— CỎ1CA16,'S01FB03 À
ATC Vet — QCũicẢlẻ; QSỚỈFBÒ3. ' ■
[UNII — 3VXW2HU8GS. : V '^ ';r

Uses and Administration
Ibopamine is a prodrug and is rapidly convened to its active 
metabolite, epũũne, which is a perìpheraỉ dopamine agonist

and sympathomimetìc (p. 1307.3). At low doses its 
dopaminergic eổects predominate, leading to vasodilatation 
and a vveak positíve inotropic eííect; at high concentrations 
it has a stimulant action on alpha and beta adrenoceptors.

Ibopamine iỉ used in the management of mild heart 
ỉailure (p. 1262.3). It is given as the hydiochloiỉde but doses 
are often expressed in terms oi the base; 111.9mg of 
hydrochloride is equivalent to about lOOmg of base. Doses 
oỉ 100 to 200 mg orally two or three times daily ha ve been 
used.

rbopamine is aỉso used topically as a mydriatic 
(p. 2000.2) in the ỉoim of eye drops containing ibopamine 
hydrochloride 2%.

Adverse Eỉỉects and Precautions
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1308.2 and p. 1508.3. 
Ibopamine should not be used in patíents with severe heart 
íailure as it has been reported to increase the risk of death.

Ettects on the cardiovoseular System. A multicenưe study 
(PRIME Q) oỉ the use of ibopamine in patients with severe 
(NYHA dass m  or IV) hean íailure was stopped earỉy 
vvhen it was ỉound that the diug was assodated with an 
increased risk oỉ death.1 Subgroup analysis ỉound that use 
of an anáarrhythmic drug was independendy predictive oỉ 
an adveise effect in ibopamine-treated patients. Excess 
mortality in heart ỉailure has aỉso been reported vvith 
dobutamine and xamoteroi, and with the phosphodi- 
esterase inhibitors amrinone, enoximone, milrinone, and 
vesnarinone, all o£ which produce positive inotropic 
eỉfects through catecholamine-receptor stimulatìon or 
post-receptor pathway stimulation.2 The assodation with 
antíarrhythmic therapy in the ibopamỉne stuđy might 
reílect an interaction with amiodarone, the most com- 
monly used antíarrhythmic in this study, or might simply 
be a marker for patients at risk of ibopamine-induced 
tachyarrhythmias.

1. Hampton JR, tí  aỉ. Randomised study oí eỉfea of ĩbopamine on survival 
in patíents vvỉth advanced scvcre beâĩt Uilure. Lancet 1997; 349:971-7.

2. ỉ^ebauer J, Coats AJS. IVeating chronic heart ỉailure: tỉme to uk e  stock. 
Lanat 1997; 349: 946-7.

Interactions
As íor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3. It has been 
recommended that ibopamỉne shouỉd not be given to 
patients takìng amiodarone in the light of the increased 
mortality seen in the PR1ME n study in patients given both 
drugs (see above), although it is not dear that this 
represents a genuine interaction.

Preparatìons
Propriekiry Preparatíons (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ingradient Preparations. Belg.: Scandlne; ItaL: Scandine; 
Trazylt; Neth.: Inopamilt-

Ibutilide Fumarate ỊBANM, USAN, rtNNMỊ

Fumarato de Ìbutilida; ibutilida,̂  himaratơidèr-lbụtilicỊe; 
Fumaratẹ d'; Ibutilidi Fumaras; U-702-26Er: H6yrvtfivifla 
(ĐyMapảr. . . r

.(±H'-[4-(Ethylheptylamino)-l-hyđtoxybutyl]tnethanesulfo- 
rianilldefurnarate(2-l):; ‘

CÃS —  122647-31-8 (ìbutilideì; 122647-32-9 (Ibutilide fumar- 
ate). ■ ■
ATC — C01BD05.
ATC Vet —  QC01BD05.
ÚNII —  9L5X4M5L6I.

Uses and Administration
Ibudlide is a dass m  antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) used for the 
acute treatment oỉ atrial ũbrillation or ũuner (p. 1266.1).

Ibutìlide is given intravenously as the himarate. For the 
termination oí atrial ũbrillation or tlutter, ibutilide íumarate 
is given as a single dose of 1 mg in patients vveighing 60 kg 
and over, or lOmicrograms/kg in patíents vveighing less 
than 60 kg, iníused over 10 minutes; the inhision should be 
stopped as soon as the arrhythmia is terminated. ư  the 
arrhythmia persists 10 minutes after completion of the 
iníusion. a second inỉusion of the same dose may be given.
Reíerences.

1. Poster RH.«  al. Ibutilide: ì  review oi iu  phannacologicíl properứM and
dỉnỉcaỉ pocentíaỉ ỉn ứic acute managemem oỉ aưỉal ẩutter and 
SbriDatìon. Drugx 1997; 34: 312-30. ’

2. Granbcny MC. ỉbudllde: a new dass ỉũ  antỉairhythmỉc agcrn. Am J 
Health-Syit Pharm 1998; 55: 255-60.

3. Howard PA. Ibutỉỉỉde: an antíarrhythmic agent for the treatment of atrial 
Bbiỉỉỉatíon or Auiter. An/t Pharmaather 1999; 33: 38-47.

4. Doggrelỉ SA. Hancox JC. Ibutílide—recent mdecular ỉnsỉghtt and 
accumuladng evỉdence for use in atriaỉ ũutter and Sbrỉllatíon. Bxptrt 
ồpin Investữrugs 2005; 14: 655-69.

5. Kaỉkas NV, t í  a i Conversỉon efficacy oỉ invavenous ibutỉUde compared 
wỉth íntravenous amiodanme ỉn patỉents with recent-onset atrul 
Bbrilĩation and aoiaỉ Qutter. ùa J Caniìai 2007; 118: 321-5.

6. Btoyer AW, Bạlaji S.The saiety and eâỉcacy oi Ibutỉlide ỉn children and in 
patĩents with congenttal heart đỉsease. Paêàtg Cắn Bỉtctrơpkysioi 2007; 30: 
1003-8.

7. Giudỉd MC tí ai. Ibudllde thenpy íor atrỉaỉ SbĩỉUatỉon: 5-year 
experience ỉn a community hospitaL J Cardimmsc Nun 2008; 23:484-8.

8. Pra^kia N, đ  Acute beta-adrẽnoceptor bỉockade ỉmprovea eSỉcacy of 
QnitíHde ỉn conveisỉon of atriai Obriỉladon wtth a rapỉd ventxỉcuỉar rá te. 
B unptet 2009; ỈL* 70-4.

Adverse Effects
Adverse cardiovascular eỉỉects assodated with ibutilide 
indude heart block, hypotension, hypertension, and 
bradycardia. It prolongs the QT interval and, lỉke other 
andarrhythmics, can cause arrhythmias, induding torsade 
de pointes. Other adveise eííects indude nausea and 
vomiting.

Ổfods on ihe heart. Ibutiỉỉde prolongs the QT interval 
and has been assodated with torsade de pointes, paiticu- 
larly in women.1 A smaQ study2 suggested that this effea 
could bé prevented by magneáum sulíate (p. 1790.1), 
which might thereỉore be suitable for use as prophylaxis. 
Although magnesium could theoretìcally reduce the anti- 
arrhythmic eổeCT of ibutilide as wefl as the proarrhythmic 
eữect, a rettospective study3 íound that the rate of cardio- 
version was higher in patients given both ibutilide and 
magneáum than in those given ibutilide alone, an eổea 
conânned in a later study.4 An episode oỉ asystole lasting 
for 7 seconds in an ddedy woman given ibutilide for 
cardioverãon1 was thought to be cansed by the drug 
unmasking and exacerbatỉng latent sick sinus syndrome. 

ỉ. Gowda RM. tí  a i. Pemaỉe preponderance ỉn ỉbutỉlỉde-ỉnduced tonade de 
poỉntes. ba I  Cardiol 2004; 95: 219-22.

2. Caron MF. tí  aL BSects (rf intravenous magnesỉum sulỉatẹ on the QT 
interval ỉn padents receiving ibutUide. PharmacoOưrapy 2003; 23: 296- 
300.

3. Kaỉus JS, t í  ai. Impact oỉ prophyỉacdc Lv. magnesium on the efficacy oí 
Qmtỉỉide for convexsỉon òi atrtaỉ Sbriỉlatỉon õr Autter. Am J Heaừh-Syst 
Phtrm  2003; 60: 2308-12.

4. Terdus K i.tía L  ĩntravenouỉ magnesỉum suỉíate enhances the abũỉty of 
ỉntravenous ỉbutlỉỉde to successhiũy convert atriaỉ ũbriUatìon or ữutter. 
Paàng Om Bừanphynoi 2007; 30: 1331-5.

5. N etũuyr G. tí ai. Ibutiỉide and sỉnus arrest Herz 2007; 32: 342.

Effecte on the Iddneys. Acute renal ỉailure with biopsy 
evidence of acute tubuỉar aecrosis developcd in a 52-year- 
oỉd man shortly aừer he receỉved 2 doses oỉ ỉbutỉlỉde for 
an epỉsode of atrial ũutter.1 Renal íunctìon retumed to 
nonnal aỉter 4 sessỉons oỉ haemodìalysis.

1. Franz M. tí aỉ. Acute renal biỉure aíter ỉbutỉlỉde. Lanaĩ 1999; 353:467.

Precautions
ECG monitoring should be canied out duiing, and ỉor at 
least 4 hours aber, ữ>utilide inhision, and the inỉusion 
should be stopped ư the QT interval becomes markedly 
prolonged. Electrolyte abnonnalities should be coirected 
beỉote ữeatment is staited.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenữe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centte Svveden, dassi&es ibutilide as possi- 
bly potphyrinogeniq it should be used only when no saíer 
altemative is available and precaudons should be consid- 
ered in vulnerable patients.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaìlable at: http://www. 
drugs-poìphyria.org (accessed 26/10/11)

Interactions
Use of ibutilide with other antíarrhythmics or drugs that 
prolong the QT interval should be avoided.

Magnesium. For the synergistic eííect of magnesium and 
ibutilide in produdng cardioversion, see Eííects on the 
Heart, above.

Pharmacokinetics
Ibutiliđe b widely dbtrìbuted in the body after intravenous 
inhision. It has Iow plasma protein binding (about 40%) 
and undergoes extensive metaboiism in the liver to form 
several metabolites. Ibuólide is excreted mainly in the 
urine, as metabolites and a small amount of unchanged 
drug (about 7%), vvith about 19% being excreted in the 
faeces. The elimination haU-lUe is reponed to range ỉrom 2 
to 12 hours.

Preparatíons
Propõatary PreparaHons (detaỉls are given in Volume B)

Singla ingre«fient Preparations. Austrùr. Corvert; CaruuL: Coc- 
vert; FírL: Cotvert; Fr.: Corvertt; Gr.: Corverc ItaL: Corvert; 
Ncth.: Corvert; Norw.: Corvert; Rus.: Corvert (KopBepr); Swed.: 
Corvert; Switz.: Corvert; USA: Corvert

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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Idraparínux Sodium (USAN, rtNhị .
Idraparinuxí ăW Ícp;â’dra^iìrÓD<Ẻ^^i«;ỉ-,Ịcíiip^Vú)ỉunri 
Nattom;rÒig-14OO6^SANORGứ4(5Óft;SR-Sí)0ổ|;Mflpanapf
HHyKCHaTpnR • '*■ ’. ’V ' '" 5 "
Memyt 'ỡ^^tri-Oiróẹtl^lM^sulẶíiStbhglticịỆiVraíìõsyP- 
(1 ^4K>-X3<il^metKyiHtì^gliìcố^^’ộiloo0^rf-(TT*4PO- 
ĩS .é-tri-ỡ-su lR^ à-o^ gliKđ^ rẩTiõậlĩỊt^ ĩírỡ^ ^ -dí-ữ - 
methyl-a-t-]dopyranurónỐsyí-Tt ̂ ^ ^ ô iu i^ s ú l lb - a -D -  
glucopyranoside nonasodiũrn.' * , I 
C ^ ^ a & ^ W Ĩ 7 A  j  ^
GAS- -*. Ĩ626ÍÒ-11-B: (draparinụx);-,142920̂ 56-9; (idràpannuK 
s o d iu m ) . . - . , .Ấ . /c  ỉ- >' -  ,
UNII —  H84IXP29FN. ■

Profíle
Idraparỉnux is a pentasaccharide inhibitor oỉ íactor Xa that 
acis in a similar manner to tondaparinux (p. 1385.3). It has a 
long halỉ-liỉe and has been investigated ỉn once-weekly 
doses ỉor the management of venous thxomboembolism; 
however, results have been disappointing, with bleeding 
being a particular problem. A biotinylated version, 
idrabiotaparinux, whose action may be reversed by the 
glycoprotein avidin, is under development in an attempt to 
improve the saíety proũle of the drug.

Reíerences.
1. Bulỉer HR. tí a i Idraparinux versus Standard ỉherapy for venous 

thromboemboUc disease. N Engi J Med 2007; 3S7: ỉ 094-1 ỉ 04.
2. Buỉỉer HR. tí al. Extended prophylaxấs of venous thromboembỡlism with 

idraparinux. N Bỉtgl J  Med 2007; 357:1105-12.
3. Bousser MG, tí  ai. Comparison of idrapariiuuc with vitamỉn K 

antagonlsts for prevcntìon of thramboembolỉsm ỉn patỉems Yvith aơial 
ãbdỉỉadon: a randomised. open-label non-iníeiỉorỉty triaỉ. Lanetí 2008; 
371: 315-21.

4. Prandonỉ p, tí al. ỉdraparỉmuc review oí ì tỉ dỉnical eỉQcacy and saíety ỉor 
prcvendon and ưeatment oC thromboemboỉỉc dỉsorders. Expert Opin 
ỉnvat ũrugs 2008; 17: 773-7.

3. Harenberg J. Deveỉopment <rf idrapariQUX and idrabỉotaparinux for 
anúcoagulant therapy. Thromb Haemost 2009; 102: 811-15.

6. van Doonnaaỉ FF, t í  aL Idraparinux versus Standard therapy ỉn the 
treatment of deep venous thrombosis ỉn cancer patíents: a subgroup 
anaỉysís oí the Van Gogh DVT triaỉ. Tkromb Baemost 2010; 104: 86-91.

7. Paty l  ữ  ai. Reversibỉlity of the antí-FXa actỉvity of idrabiotaparinux 
(bỉotinylated idraparinux) by inưavenous avidỉn iníusỉon. J Thromb 
Haemost 2010; 8ỉ 722-9.

8. Equỉnox ĩnvestỉgators. EÍScacy and saỉety oỉ once vveekly subcutaneous 
ỉdnbỉotaparinux ỉn the ưeatment of patỉents witb symptomatỉc deep 
venous thromboás. J Thromb Hatmatí 2011; 9: 92-9.

lfenprodỉl Tartrate ỊriNNMì
líenprodil, Tartrate d',\ líenprodll, tartrato. de;. lfenprodili
Tartras; RC-61-9T; TartratO' de:: iferiprodil;; klộeHnpoflnna.
TapTpaT.
(±)-2-(4-Benzylpiperỉdino)-l-(4diydroxyphenyl)propan-1-ol 
tartrate “u -■
(C2,H27N02)2,C4H60 6=801.0 ■ - ,J ’
CAS— 232)0-56-2Cifenprodil); 23210-58-4tifenprodiltartrate). 
ATC —  C04AX28 - -
ATC Vet —  QC04AX28 
UNII —  89CTB4XUFT

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Proỉile
Henprodil tartrate is a vasodilator, with alpha-adrenoceptor 
bloddng propertìes, used in peripheral vascular disorders 
(p. 1272.3). It is given in usual oral doses oỉ 40 to 60mg 
daily, and has also been given by deep intramuscular 
ìniection. slow intravenous úýection, or intravenous 
inỉusion.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle ingredient Preporations. Fr.: Vadilex; G r Vadilex.

Ilo p ro st IBANJJSAN, rlNNI
Oloprost; ;E-1030rlloprosti; lĩoprostum; SH-401; ZK^Õ0036374; 
ZK-36374; Mnonpocr '
(f)-{3aS,4/?,Sfl,6aS)-Hexahydrớ-5-hydroxý-4-[(£)-(35,4/?5ì-3- 
hydroxy-4-methyM-pcten-6-ynyO-A21T -pentalẻnevaléric 
acid
C n H ^ ^ e o Ì  *'
CĂS — 73873-87-7; 78979-13-8. ' -  í ' . 
ATC — B01AC11 - *
ATC Vet —  QB0ÌAC11 ' V
UNII — JED5K35YGL ‘ ”

l l o p r o s t  T r o m e ta m o l  ỊBANM, rtNNM)
QloprpstTrameứiamine;.' Itoprost. Tíonnétamoli • llopróst, 
Tromẹtharnine; lloprostum-' jrometamolum;:; Idnonpocr; 
TpoMeraMO/i.. . '  . <

1.6 ' ' ' . . '
ATC —  BOĨACÚ■ '■  ‘
ẠTC Vet —  QB0TACTỊ. ‘

Uses and Administratíon
noprost, a vasodilator and platelet aggregatìon inhibitor, is a 
stable analogue oí the prostaglandin epoprostenol (prosta- 
qídin). It is given as the trometamol salt in the treatment of 
perìpheial vascular disease and pulmonary hypertension 
but doses are described in tenns ol iloprost' 1.3nanograms 
of iloprost ưometamol is equivalent to about 1 nanogram oỉ 
iloprost.

The usual dose for peripheral vascular disetise is the 
equivalent oí iloprost 0.5 to 2 nanograms/kg per minute ỉor 
6 hours daily by intravenous iníusion. The cpurse of 
ơeatment may be up to 4 weeks. For pulm onary 
hypertension, the dose is 1 to 8 nanograms/kg per minute 
for 6 hours daily; altematively, iloprost may be given by 
nebulised solution at a dose of 2.5 or 5 micrograms inhaled 6 
to 9 times daily. Doses should be reduced in patìents with 
hepatic or renal impaữment (see below).

Oral iloprost is under investigation.
Reviews.

1. Grant SM. Goa KL Iloprost: a review of í 15 pharrnacodynamỉc and 
pbarmacokinetỉc propertỉes, and therapeuĩic potentiaỉ ỉn perípheral 
vascular dỉsease, myocardỉaỉ isdtaemia and extracorporeal drcuỉation 
procedures. ữrugs 1992; 43: 889-924.

Adminislrotion in children. Although iloprost is unli- 
censed in the UK for use in children, the BNFC suggests 
that it may be given inưavenously to children aged 12 
yean and over in the ưeatment of Raynaud's 
syndrome, and by nebulisation to those aged 8 years and 
over in the tteatment of pulm onary hypertension, in 
the usual adult doses (sẽe above), althôugh ơeatment 
duratìon should be limited to 3 to 5 days in Raynaud's 
syndrome.
Reíerences.

1. Zulian p. tí a i Saỉety and eíficacy of iỉoprost for the treatmem oí 
ỉschaemic digits in paedỉatrỉc connective lỉssue dỉseases. Rhatmatology 
(Oxford) 2004; 43: 229-33.

2. Ivy DD, tí ai. Shon- and long-terra eíỉects of inhaled iloprosi ỉherapy ỉn 
dìỉỉdren wỉth puỉmonary arteriaỉ hypenension. J Am Coữ Cardiol 2008; 
31: 161-9.

3. Tỉssot c  Beghetti M. Review of inhaled iỉoprost ỉor the con troi of 
puỉmonary anery hypenension ỉn diỉidren. VascHealth Rừk Manag 2009; 
5: 325-31.

Administnrtíon in hepatk or renal impairment. The dose 
of intravenous iloprost should be reduced, and may need 
to be halved, in patients with liver drrhosũ or renal 
impainnent requirìng dialysis. In hepatic impaúment the 
initial dose oỉ inhaled iloprost should be 2.5micrograms 
given at intervals of at least 3 hours to a maximum of 6 
times daily; the dose may be cautiously increased or given 
more hequently according to patient response.

Perípheral voscular disease. Prostagiandins, induding ilo- 
prost1'10 have been used in the treatment of peripheral 
vascular disorders (p. 1272.3), although their roie rémains 
undear. They may be of beneẼt in severe Raynaud's 
syndrome (see Vasospastic Arterial Disorders, p. 1275.3), 
that is complicated by ulceratìon. Systematíc review10 sug- 
gests that innavenous iloprost produces proỉonged beneht 
in Raynaud's phenomenon secondary to sderodeima. The 
benehts of oral iloprost are less dear. It is also undear 
vvhether iloprost iníusion is oỉ beneDt in ocdusive períph- 
eral anerial disease due to atherosderosis: aỉthough a 
meta-analysis of (conílỉcting) controlled studies did suggest 
an eỉíect,6 firm condusions are diíScult.

1. Wa0er p0. tí ai. Placebo controlỉed trial oí iloprost ỉn patíents with suble 
ỉntennittent daudicatỉon. Br J ơừ t Pharmaal 1986; 2L* 562P-563P.

2. Rademaker tA .tía I. Comparison of intravenous iníuhons oí iỉoprost and 
oraỉ nưedỉpine ỉn treatmem oí Raynaud's phenomenon In padents wỉth 
systemỉc sderosỉs: a douMe blỉnd randomised study. BẦU 1989; 298: 
561-4.

3. Ressỉnger JN, Schăíer M. Thai of ỉloprosi versus aspirin Deannent ỉor 
oitìcai limb ischaemỉa of thromboangiỉtis obllterans. Lanctí 1990; 335:
.555-7.

4. Zahavỉ X tí  ai. Ischaemỉc necrotk toes assodated wỉth antỉphosphollpìd 
syndrome and treated wỉth iloprosL Lamti 1993; 342: 862.

5. Tait IS, tí aì. Management of ỉntra-arterỉaỉ injeaion injury with iỉoprost. 
Lanat 1994; 343:419.

6. Loosemore TM. tí ai. A meu^analysis of randomỉzed placebo con troi 
trỉaỉs ỉn Fontaine stages m  and IV pertpheral ocdusive aiteriaỉ dỉsease. 
Int Angioỉ 1994; U : 133-42.

7. Wigley PM, tí ai. Oraỉ iỉoprost treatment in patỉents with Raynaud's 
phẽnỏmenon secondary tò systemỉc sderosỉs: a muldcenter, placebo- 
controỉled double-blind study. Arthritừ Rheum 1998; 41:670-7.

8. Black CM. tí ai. Oral iloprost ỉn Raynaud's phenomenon secondary to 
systemic sderosis: a muỉticenure, placebo-controlled, dose-comparison 
study. Br J ỊUưumatoi 1998; 37: 952-60.

9. Scona R. tí ai. Bữects of long-term cyclic iloprost therapy ỉn systemic 
sderosỉs with Raynaud's phenomenon: a randomixed, controlled study. 
ơ in  Exp Rheumaìol 2001; 19: 503-8.

10. Pope J, tí aL Iloprost and dsaprost for Raynaud's phenomenon ỉn 
Progressive systemic sderosis. Avaỉlable ỉn The Codưane Database of 
Systematỉc Revỉeivs; Issue 2. Chỉdìester John WUey; 1998 (accesred 
16/06/05).

Pulmonary hypertension. Epoprostenol is an accept ;d 
part oỉ the management oỉ pulmonary hypertensi' in 
(p. 1278.2) and the use of iloprost, a stable analogue, bas 
been studied. Inhaled iloprost may have a role;w it was 
found} to improve vvalking-test distances, reduce severty 
oỉ heart ỉailure, and stabilise haemodynamic measures in 
a 12-week study of patíents with severẽ pulmonary hyptr- 
tension, while long-term tteatment of at least 1 year has 
been reported to have sustained beneStíal effects.4-5 It has 
been used for management in children.4 Iloprost has alio 
been used successỉully in a ỉew cases to manage pulra- 
onary hypertension in pregnant women.7 There are also 
reports oỉ eữective combinatìon therapy using inhaled ĨỈ3- 
prost with intravenous epoprostenol* oral sildenaũl,9 31 
oral bosentan.10 Continuous intravenous iníuãon11 has 
also been tried with beneâdal results over several weeks, 
and short-term inưavenous iníusion for 7 days12 has been 
successỉully used for pulmonary hypertension after puln- 
onary thromboendanêreaomy.

1. Baker SE. Hockman RH. Inhaỉed iỉoprost in pulmonary arter al 
hypertension. Am  Pharmaeothtr 2005; 39: 1265-73.

2. Krug s. tía l. ỉnhaỉed iloprost ỉorthe controi of pulmonary hypenensicn. 
Vasc Health Rừk Manag 2009; 5: 465-74.

3. Oỉschewskỉ H. tí al. Inhaỉed iloprost ỉor severe pulmonary hypenensỉon. 
N Engl J Med 2002; 347: 322-9.

4. Hoeper MM. a  aL Long-tenn ữeatmem oỉ prímary puỉmonary 
hypertension with aerosolixed iloprost, a prostacydỉn anaiogue. N EngU 
Med 2000; 342:1866-70.

5. Oỉschewskí H,tía ì. Long'term therapy wỉth inhaled iloprost ỉn patìer ts 
with pulmonary bypertension. RespirMed 2010; 104: 731-40.

6. TÌSSOI c  Bcghettì M. Review of inhaled iỉoprost ỉor che controỉ oi 
pulmonary anery hypenenàon in chỉỉdren. Vase Health RừkManag 20C9; 
5: 325-31.

7. Elỉỉot CA. tí al. The use of iloprost ỉn earỉy pregnancy in patìentỉ wi h  
pulmonary artehal hypertension. Eur Respir J 2005; 26: 168-73.

8. Petkov V, tí ai. Aerosoỉỉsed iỉoprost improves puỉmonary baemod/- 
namics in patíents wỉth prúnary pulmonary hypertension recdvbig 
contỉnuous epoprostenoỉ treatment. Thorax 2001; 56: 734-6.

9. Ghoỉranỉ HA. tí aỉ. Combỉnaiỉon therapy witb oraỉ siIdenaSl and inhaỉ- d 
ỉloprost íor severe puỉmonary hypenenâon. A m  ĩntem  Med 2002; 13 Sỉ 
515-22.

10. McLaughỉin w .  tí aL Randomized smđy of addỉng ỉnhaỉed ỉỉoprost o 
existing bosentan in puỉmonary arterỉal hypenensỉon. Am J Respừ c ừ 
Can Med 2006; 174: 1257-63.

ỉ 1. Hỉgenbottam TW, tí  aL Treatment oỉ puỉmonary hypertensỉon with V e 
conónuous iníusion oí a prostacydln analogue. ỉloprosL Heart ỉ 998; 7 h 
175-9.

12. Hsu H-H, tí al. Short-term ỉmravenous iloprost for treatment )ỉ 
reperỉusion lung oedema aher pulmonary thromboendarterectom ỉ. 
Thơrax 2007; 62: 459-61.

Thrombotic microangioportties. For reports oí the use of
iloprost in patíents vvith thrombotic microangiopathies 
such as thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, see undtr 
Epoprostenol, p. 1375.3.

Adverse Eữects and Precautỉons
Ạs for Epoprostenol. p. 1375.3. Inhaled iloprost may cause 
cough.

\
Effects on the cardiovoscular systeni. Hypotension was 
seen1 in 2 of 6 patients glven iloprost. Both patients recov- 
ered rapidly when iloprost was stopped, aithough one 
requữed intravenous atropine to correct sinus bradycardia.

Evidence oi myocardial ischaemia was reported in4of 33 
patients with coronary anery disease durỉng iloprost 
iníusion.2 The same authors3 noted a similar eữert in 4 of 23 
patients with stable angina in a subsequent study. 
According to one study,4 there might be an incteased risk 
of thromboembolism in some patients given iloprost, due t>3 
platelet activation and enhanced coagulation.

1. upward JW. tí aỉ. HyptMenskm in response to iloprost, a prostacydỉ 1 
anaỉogue. Br J ơ in  Pharmaeol ỉ 986; 21: 241-3.

2. Bugỉardini R. tí al. MyocanBal ỉsdiemỉa ỉnđuced by prostacydỉn an 1 
ỉỉoprost ơ in  Pharmacol Ther 1985; 38: 101-8.

3. Bugỉardỉnỉ R. tí al. Eữects of ỉỉoprost a stabỉe prostacydỉn anaiog. 0 t 
exerđse apad ty  and pỉateỉet a^regatỉon ỉn sxable angỉna pectoiỉs. Am ĩ 
Cardiol 1986; 58:453-9.

4. Kovacs IB, tí al. ỉnỉuskm of a stable prostacydln anaỉogue. Uoprost, 11  
patỉents vvitb pehpberal vascuỉar đỉsease: ỉack oỉ antỉpỉatelet effect bL; 
rỉsk oỉ thromboanboỉỉsm. Am JM ed 1991; 90:41-6.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com - 
piled by the Nonvegỉan Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes iỉoprost as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of Đrec 
choice and no precautions are needed.1 

I. The Drug Database ft)T Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (aocessed 19/10/11)

Pregnancy. Por reíerence to the successíul use of iloprost 
in pregnancy see Puhnonary Hypertension, under Uses 
and Administration, above.

Interactions
Iloprost may increase the eữect of other vasodilators anc 
antihypertensives. The use of iloprost with other inhibiton 
of platelet aggregation may increase the risk of bleednig.

All cross-reíerences reter to entries ứi Volume A
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Pharmacokinetics
On intravenous inhision iloprost is rapidly deared írom the 
plasma by oxidation. About 80% of the metabolites are 
excreted in urine and 20% in the bile.

Preparations
Propríetary Preporolions (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingrednnt Prapqrotioiu. Arg.: Ventavis; AustraL: Venta- 
vis; Austrùr. Uomedin: Ventavis: Belg.: Ventavis; Chũf. Venta- 
vis; Qtintr. Ventavis (7ĨÌẾỈỀ); Cỉ.: Oomedint; Ventavis; Denm.: 
Ilomedin; Ventavis; Fin.: Homedin: Ventavis; Fr.: Homedỉne; 
Ventavis; Ger.: Uomedin; Ventavis; Gr.: Uomedin; Ventavis; 
Hong Kong-. Homedin; Ventavis; Hung.: nomedin; Ventavis; 
Indoru: Ventavis; ỉrL: Ventavis; Israel: Homedin; Ventavú; ItaL: 
Endoprost; Ventavis; Malaysia: Qomedin; Ventavis; Mex.: Ven- 
tavis; Neth.: Homedine; Ventavis; Norw.: ũomedin; Ventavis; 
N2: Uomedin: Ventavis; PoL: Ilomedin; Ventavis; PorL: Ilome- 
din; Ventavis; Rus.: Oomedin (Hhomcahh); Ventavis (BeirraBHc); 
Singapore. Ventavis; Spain: Uomedin; Ventavis; Swed.: Ũome- 
din: Ventavis; Switz.: ũomedín; Ventavis; Thai.: nomedin; Ven- 
tavis: Turk.: Domedin; Ventavis; UK: Ventavis; USA: Ventavis.

I m ỉ d d p r i l  H y d r o c h l o r i d e  IBANM, riNNMi
EG-Cữ&,1 Hkiródoruro de imidapril; Ipnidapriilihydrokloridi; 

-tmidaprìỊ; Chlôrhỵdrate d'; - Imidapril, hidrocioruro de; 
^roidapõỊhydrqklond; Imidaprili Hydrochloridum; TA-6366; 
)dMMflạnpwiạ fnApox/iopnfl.
Ố-3^ífKS)-lrEthoxycarbonyl-3-phenylpropylR-alanyl}-l - 
methyl-2-oxoimida2oline-4-€arboxylic add hydrochloride. 
C»H»N30«J4a=441.9 : • -.■■■■■
CAS — 89371-37-9 Cimidapril); 89396-94-1 (imidapril hydra- 
chlòrìde).
ẬĨC — C09AÁ16. ■
ATT Vet — QC09AA16.
UNIỊ — 7NSF9GG1NU.

NOTE. th e  name Vitor has been useđ as a trade mark for 
imidapril.

Uses and Administratìon
Imidapril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1). Imidapril ovves its 
activity to imidaprilat, to which it is converted aíter oral 
doses. The maximum haemodynamic eíỉect occurs 6 to 8 
hours after a dose, although the full eííect may not develop 
for several weeks during chronic dosing. Imidapril is given 
orally as the hydrochloride.

In the treatment oỉ hypertension, the usual initìal dose oỉ 
imỉdapril hydrochloride is 5mg once daily, beíore ỉood. 
Since there may be a predpitous fall in blood pressure in 
some patients when starting therapy vvith an ACE inhibitor, 
the first dose should preíerably be given at bedtũne. An 
initial dose of 2.5 mg daily should be used in the eldeiỉy, in 
parientỉ with renal or hepatic impairment, or in those 
receivũig a diuretic, if possible, the diuretic should be 
withdrawn 2 or 3 days beíore imidapril is started and 
resumed later if necessary. The usual maintenance dose is 
lOmg daily, although up to 20 mg daily may be given iỉ 
required. The maximum dose for elderly patients ỉs lOmg 
daily.

Imidapril is being investigated for the treatment of 
cachexia in cancer patients.
Revievvs.

I. Robinson OM. et al. Imidapril: a rcview o í its UM In essenũal 
hypertcnãon, lype ỉ dỉabccic nephropathy and cỉuonic hcart bilure. 
ÒntỊi 2007; 67; 1359-78.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for ACE inhibitors. p. 1285.2.

ỉnteradions
As íor ACE inhibitors. p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Imidapril acts as a prodrug of the diacid imidaprilat, its active 
metabolite. Aỉter oral doses, imidapriỉ is rapidly but 
incompletely absorbed; absorption iỉ about 70% and is 
reduced in the presence oí food. Imidapril is metabolised in 
the liver to imidaprilat. The bioavaiỉabiỉity of Lmidaprilat ú 
about 42% after oral doses of imidaptil, and peak plasma 
concentrations of imidaprilat occur in about 7 hours. Both 
imidapril and imidaprilat are moderately bound to plasma 
proteins. About 40% of an oral dose is excxeted in the urine, 
the rest in the íaeces. The terminal halỉ-liỉe oi imidapriỉat is 
more than 24 hours. Imidapril and imidaprìlat are removed 
by haemodialysis.
Reíerences.

1. Hoogkamer JFW, tí a l  Pharmacoidnetics oi imỉdaprỉl and ỉts actíve 
metaboỉỉte imỉdapiilat fòHowỉng sỉngỉe dose and during steady State in

patíenis wíth impaỉred liver ỉunctỉon. Bur J  Cỉùĩ Pharmacol 1997; 51: 
489-91.

2. Hoogkamer JFW. tí ai. Pharmacokinetỉcs ỡỉ imldapiỉỉ and its actỉve 
metaboỉỉte imidaprìlat ỉoUowỉng single dose and during steady State ỉn 
patients with duonỉc renaỉ ỉaỉlure. EttrJQ m Pharm aaỉ 1998; 54:59-61.

3. Harder s. ĩt a l Single dose and steady State phannarokinetics and 
pharmacodynamiG oỉ the ACE-inhibitor imidapriỉ in hypertenstve 
patỉents. BrJ ơ in  Pharmacol 1998; 45: 377-80.

4. Tsunioka s, tí aL Oearance 0i  imỉdapnL an angỉotensin-convertỉng 
enxyme inhibitor. during hemodỉaỉysỉs ỉn hypertenslve renaỉ ỉaỉlure 
patientr. comparison vvith quinapriỉ and enaỉapril. J  Qỉn Pharmacol2007; 
47: 259-63.

Preparations
PropHetary Proparcrtions (details are given in Volume B)

Single âigredient PreporaHons. Arg.: Tanatrib Austrùr. Tanatxib 
Chtna: Tananỉl (iiií); Cz.: Tanatrỉb Fr.: Tanatril' Ger.: Tana- 
triỉt; Gr.: Tanatril; Hong Kong: Tanaaib India: Tanatril; Indon.: 
Tanapress; Jpn: Tanatrib Malaysia: Tanaữib Phũipp.: Norten; 
Vascon PoL: Tanatril; Pơrt: Cardipril; Singapore: Tanatrib 
Spain: Hlpertene: Thai: Tanatrib UK: Tanatril.
AAuHHngre<fient Preparatíons. Phữipp.: Norplus; Vascoride.

I n d a p o m i d e  IRAN, USAN, tINNI <s>
Indapamid; Indapamida; Indapamidi; Indapamìdum; SE-
.1520; VÍHflànaMMfl.
4-Chỉon>AK2-methylindolin-l-yO-3-sulphamoylbenzamide.
Ct6H,6C!Nj03S=365É
CAS —  26807-65-8 (anhydrous indapamide). .
ATC —  C03BAỈ1.
ATC Vet — QC038A11.
UNIt— F089l051ĨL .

Pharmacopoeias. In ơứn., Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Indapamide). A white or almost white powder. 
Practically insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol. Protect 
from light.
USP 36: (Indapamide). A white to off-white crystaỉline 
povvder. Practically insoluble in water; soluble in alcohol, in 
gladaỉ acetíc atíd, in acetonitrile. in ethyl acetate, and in 
methyl alcohol; very slightly soluble in chloroíonn and in 
ether.

Uses and Administratíon
Indapamide is a diuretic with actions and uses similar to 
those of the thiaãde diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, 
p. 1403.2) even though it does not contaln a thỉaãde ling 
System. It is used for hypertension (p. 1251.1), and also for 
oedema, induding that assodated with heart tailure 
(p. 1262.3).

In some countries indapamide is described as the 
hemihydiate. In the ữeatment oi hypertension the usual 
oral dose is 1.25 to 2.5 mg once daily, either alone, or with 
other anóhypertensives; a modihed-release preparation 
may be given in a dose of 1.5 mg daily. At higher doses the 
diuretíc eữea may become apparent vvithout appreóable 
additional antihypertensive eữect although u s  licensed 
product iníormation suggests that the dose may be increased 
to 5 mg after 4 weeks. In the treatment of oedem a the usual 
dose is 2.5 mg once daily increasing to 5 mg daily after 1 
week u necessary.
Reviews.

1. Chaffman M. et ai. Indapamide: a revỉevv of ỉts phannacodynamic 
properties and therapeutỉc efficacy in hypertension. Drugĩ 1984; 28: 
189-235.

2. Rữbinson DM, WeOington K. ỉndapamỉde susuỉned reỉease: a revievv oỉ
its u se  in  th e  t r e a tm e m  o f h y p e r te n ã o n . Dtuịs 2006; 66 : 2 5 7 -7 1 .

Adverse Effeởs, Treatment, and Precautíons
As for Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1404.2.

Effects on ihe blood. A 58-year-old woman’ had bleeding 
from the mucous membrane of the tongue 18 monthỉ 
after starting ưeatment with a modỉhed-release fotm of 
indapamide; she was íound to have mild thrombocytope- 
nia, and petechiae were seen. Aíter withdiawal of the 
drug, bleeding stopped immediately; the plateiet count 
retumed to normal vvithin 10 days and the skin lesions 
íaded quỉckly.

1. HaHoova EA. Aguiyeva NE. Blecding assodated wiih indapamide SR 
therapy. A m  Phamũcother 2005; 39; 199-200.

Effects on carbohydrato and tipid metaboGsm. Several 
studies have repoứed no changẽs in blood-glucose con- 
centrations dtưing indapamide tteatiiient,1'3 àíthough ele- 
vated concenưatíons have been reported in individual 
patients.4,5 There have been reports of inareases in total 
cholesterol2 and of no change.3 No ađverse biochemical 
changes were ỉound in studies* of a modiBed-release pre- 
paration.

1. Velusá M. It al. Treatment of mild-to-moderate hypenension witb 
ỉndapamỉde in type n  dỉabetics: midterm {sỉx months) evaỉuatỉon. Cun 
Ther Ra 1988; 44:1076-86.

2. Prỉsant LM. t í  ai. Btochemỉcal endocrine. and mỉneraỉ eữeas oí 
indapềmide ỉn bỉadc women. J ơbt Pharmacol 1990; 30: 121-6.

3. Leoneaỉ G.tía L  Long-term eflects oỉ indapamide: ũnaỉ resuỉts oí a two- 
year Itaỉỉan muỉtỉcemer study in systemỉc hypertensỉon. Am J  Cardioi 
1990:65:674-714.

4. Slotkoữ L  Clỉnical efficacy and saíety oỉ indapamide ín the ữeatment of 
edenu. Am Heart J 1983; 106: 233-7.

5. Bdỉng s .tía l Long term expedence wỉth ỉndapamide. Am HeartJ 1983; 
106:258-62.

6. Weỉdmann p. Metabdỉc proíũe of ỉndapamỉde sustained-release ỉn 
padents wỉth hypertenstoii: data from three candomỉsed double-blỉnd 
sniđỉes. Drug sàftty 2001; 24: 1155-65.

Effeds on •ledroiyte baiance. By 2002, 164 cases oí 
hyponatraemia with indapamide had been reported to the 
Ausưalian Advexse Drug Reacdons Advisory Committee 
(ADRAC),1 oỉ which 68 also descríbed hypokalaemia. 
Most patients weie eldetiy women. A revievv2 of some oi 
these cases suggested that hyponatraemia was more com- 
monly reported with indapamide than wlth chlorothi- 
aáde, although it was pointed out3 that the true inddence 
cannot be determined bom spontaneons reports. ADRAC 
recommends that indapamide should be used cautiously. 
It may be that indapamide has no clinical advantage ovêr 
low-dose thiaàde diuretics.

1. AusoalUn Adverse Drug Reacdons Advisory Commỉoee (ADRAC). 
Indapamỉde and hyponatraexnia. Aust Adversc Drug Raưt Buỉì 2002; 21:
11. Aiso avaỉlable at: http://www.^a.healỉh.gov^u/adr/aadrb/ 
aadr0208Jitm {accessed 06/07/04)

2. Chapman MD, tí aL Hyponatraenùa and hypokalaemia due to 
Indapamầde. Med J Aust 2002; 176: 2Ỉ9-21.

3. Howes LG. Hyponaưaemỉa and hypokalaemỉa caused by indapamíde. 
Med J Aiữt 2002; 177: 53-A

Efleds 0 0  the kỉdneys. Acute interstítial nephritis was 
assodated vvith ỉndapamide treatment in a 74-year-oỉd 
patient’

1. Nevvstead CG, tí at. Imcmirial nephntís assotíated wỉth indapamỉde. 
BMJ 1990; 300: 1344.

Effects on the sldn. Sixteen cases of rash attributed to 
indapamíde had been reported to the Netherlands c en tre 
ỉor Monitoring of Adverse Reactions to Drugs.1 Ail patíents 
had taken indapamide 2.5 mg daỉly ỉor hypertension. The 
rash was accompanied by ỉever in 5 cases. In all cases the 
rash subsided within 14 days of withdrawal, and 11 
patients subsequently took thiaádes, turosemide, or dop- 
amide without recurrence. Among 188 cases oỉ tash attrib- 
uted to indapamide reported to the WHO CoUaboratìng 
Cenơe for International Drug Monitoring were 4 cases of 
erythema multíỉorme and 2 of epideimal necrolysis. A 
hirther case of toxic epidermal neõolysis was reported by 
independent authors.2

1. Stridcer BHC Bỉĩieỉỉ c . Sỉdn reactíons and ỉever wỉth indapamide. BMJ 
1987:295: 13Ỉ3-Ỉ4.

2. Black RJ, ứ  at. Toxỉc epidermaỉ necroỉysis assodated with indapamỉde. 
BMJ 1990; 301: 1280-1.

Interactions
As for Hydrochlorothiaãde, p. 1406.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Indapamide is rapidly and completely absorbed bom the 
gastrointestỉnal tract Eliminatíon is biphasic with a haU-Uỉe 
in whole blood of about 14 hours. Indapamide is strongly 
bound to red blood cells. It is extensively metabolised. 
About 60 to 70% of the dose has been reported to be 
excreted in the urine; only about 5 to 7% is excreted 
unchanged. About 16 to 23% of dose is excreted in the 
faeces. Indapamide is not removed by haemodialysis but 
does not accumulate in patients with renal impairment. 
Reíerences.

1. Beermann B. Grínd M. Clỉnỉcal phannacokỉnetỉcs of some newer 
diuretícs. ũ ù t Phantvưokmtí 1987; 13: 254-66.

2. Schiiví p, tí aỉ. Pharmacokỉnetlcs oí siistained and immediate release 
íonnulatỉons of ỉndapamỉde aíter sỉngle and repeated oraỉ admínistration 
ỉn heaỉthy voiunteers. Pundam ơ in  Pharmacol 2000; 14: 139-46.

Preparations
Proprietary Proporahons (details are given in Volume B)
Smgle-mgrodient Prdporohons. Arg.: Bajaten; Duremid; Natrilix; 
Noranac AustraL: Dapa-Tabs; Indahexal; Insig; Napamide; 
Naưilix; Austria: Fludex; Belg.: Dodndapat; Fludex; Braz.: 
Indapen; NatrUix; CatuuL: Umde; Otũẹ. Indapress; Natrilỉx; 
China: An Tal Da ($ * iá ); MilUbar (ÍIÍỊlE); Na Si u  Tuo (Ịạ 

Natrilix (ttfl!9t); Plng zhi (^PS); Sheng Chang (3: 
&); Shoubishan (#tfcdj); Xỉ Ẽr Da ($£& ); Ya Rong (%%); 
Ỹi Te An $): Yue Nan Shan (tiiiaĩR); Cz.: Indap; Izepox; 
Raweb Tertensií; Dertm.: Indacar Natrilix; Tertenslít; Pin.: 
NatriUx; Tertensit Fr.: Pludex; Ger.: Inda-Purent; Natrilìx; Gr.: 
Dixamid; Fludex; Magniton-R; Transipen; Hong Kong: CP- 
Indapt; Dapa-Tabs; DiHerixt; Frumeronf; Indalix; Milllbart; 
Natrilỉx; RinaUxt; Hung.: Apadex; Indastad; Lapiden; Narva; 
Pretanix; RaweL' Indừr. CGMide; Diurix; Divret' Panton; In; 
Ind; Indacard; Indap; Indicontint; Inditon Inzu; Lorvas; 
Natrilix: Indon.: NatrUix IrL: Agelanỷ; Napamidé; NatriUx; 
Israet Pamid; ItaL: Damidet; IndaQex; Indamol; Ipamlx; Milli- 
ban Natrìlix; Pressoral; VeroxU; Malaysia: Dapaỷ; DiHeiỉxt; 
Indalix; Napamide; NatriliX' Rinalixt; Mex.: Natrilix; Neth.: Fỉu-

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www.%5ea.heal%e1%bb%89h.gov%5eu/adr/aadrb/
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dex; NZ: Dapa-Tabs: Napamide; Naưilìx; Phữipp.: Natrilix; 
Vazamide; PoL: Apo-Indap; Diuresin; Indapen; Indapres; Indap- 
sanỷ; Indix; Ipres; Opamid; Rawel; Symapamid; Tenensit PơrL: 
Ariỉont; Eulẽx; Flũdcx; Fluidema; Indir; Norpress; Pamirt; 
Rawel; Tanđix; Vasodipin; Rus.: Akripamide (AxpHnaMHA); Aii- 
ỉon (ApHỘOH); Arindap (Aptnman); Indap (Hnnan); Indipam 
(HiUHnaii); Indiur (Hmmỹp); Ionik (Hohhk); Ipres (Hnpec); Lor- 
vas (dlopaac); Rawel (Paõãi); Retaprcs (Peranpec); S~Afr.: Adco- 
Dapamax; Catexan; Daptril; Hydxo-Less; IndaUxh Lỉxamide; 
Natriỉix; Singapore: Dapa-Tabs; Prumeron; Napamide; Naỉrilũt; 
Rinalix; Spain: Extun Tertensư; Switz.: Hudapamide; Fludex; 
Thai: Emmeron; Inpamide; Intril; Napamide; Natrilix; Turk.: 
Hubest Hudex; Hudin; Flupamid; Flutans; Indanúd; Indapen; 
Indurin; UAE: Indanorm; UK: Ethỉbide; Indipam; Natrilix; Ten- 
saii ukr.: Arilon (ApHỘoH); Hemopamid (XeuonauHa); Indap 
(Ịinaan); Indapen (HaaaneH); Indĩure (HaiHyp)t; Indopres 
(Hnaonpcc); Ipamid (HnaMHS); Ravel (Pasea); Venez.: Natrilix.

MuM-ỉngredient Preparalions. Arg.: Bipreteraxt; Preterax; Aus- 
traL: Covetsyl Plus; Doprilamide; Peiindo Combi; Austria: 
DeUpridet: Preterax; Belg.: Bi Preteraxt; Coperindo; Coversyl 
Plus; Pretérax; Braz.: Covérsyl plus; Canad.: Coversyl Plus; Prẽ- 
teraxỷ; China: Biprel Cí: Coverex Combi: Noliprel;
Noliterax; Pamocombi; Paraterax; Perinpa; Prenewel; Prestar- 
ium Combi; Prestarium Neo Combi; Denm.: Coprenessa: 
Coprindomidt; Coversyl Arginine Plus; Coversyl Comp Novum; 
Domanion Compt: Paraterax; Tertensií kombi; Fin.: Acenil 
Comp; Coprenessa; Coversyl Comp: Noliterax; Teraxans; Fr.: 
Bipreterax; Paraterax; Preterax; Ger.: Bipreterax; Coversum 
Combiỷ; Preterax; Gr.: Dinapres; Pediur; Preterax; Hong Kong: 
Acertìl PIus; Prcdonium; Hung.: Armix Komb; Aimix Prekomb; 
Co-Perineva; Co-Prenessa; Coverex Komb; Coverex Prekombt; 
Pretarũx Komb; India: Atelol-D: Aten-D; Coversyl Plus; Eviper- 
D; Inat Indap-AT; Perigard-D; Perigard-DF; Tenolol-D; Indon.: 
Bioprexum Plus; IrL: Bipreterax; Coversyl PIus; Pendrex Plus; 
Preterax; Prúidavam; Teraxans; ĩtaL: Delapride; Dinapres; Nor- 
mopress; Prelectal; Preterax; Maỉaysia. Coversyl Plus Mex.: 
Preterax; Neth.: Comaranil; Coversyl Plus; Noliterax; Predo- 
niumt; Preterax; Preterian; NZ: Coversyl Plus; Predonium; Phi- 
lipp.: Bi-Preterax; Coversyl Plus; Preterax; PoL: Co-Pienessa; 
Noliprel; Prestarium Plus+; TenensƯ Bi-Kombi; Tertensií 
Kombú PorL: Bi Predoniunu Bi Preterax; Imprex; Predonium; 
Preterax; Prilpa; Tecazo; Rus.: Enzix (3H3HXC); Noliprel 
(Hoannpen); Noliprel A (Hoampea A); Sonoprel (CoHonpen); 5. 
Afr.: Acesyl Co; Bipreteraxt; Coversyl Plus; Pearinda Plus; Pre- 
terax; Prexum Plus; Vectoryl plus; Singapore. Coversyl Plus; 
Preteraxt; Spain: Bipreterax; Pretetax; Switz.: Coveiĩum 
Combt' Preteraxf; Thai.: Coversyl Plus; Turk.: Bipreterax; 
Coversyl Plus; Delapride; Perivel Plus; Preterax; Serpexil Plus; 
UK: Covetsyl PIus; Ukr.: Co-Prenesa (Ko-npeHeca); Enzix 
(3H3HXC); Noliprel (Hoannpen); Prestarium Combi (ĨIpecrapHyM 
Kom6h); Venez.: Bipreterax; Preterax.

Phannocopoeid Preporalions
BP 2014: Indapamide Tablets; Prolonged-release Indapamide 
Tablets;
USP 36: Indapanũde Tablets.

Indenolol Hydrochloríde IBANM, riNNMi ® 
Hidrodoruro. de indenolol; Indénolol, Chlorhydrate d'; 
Indenolol, hidrodomro de; Indenololi Hydrochloridum; Sch- 

■ 28316Z Ondenolol); YB-2; MHfleHO/iOJia riiflpoxnopnfl. 
l-H-lnden-4(or 7)-yloxy-3-isopropylaminopropan-2-ol 
hydrochtonde.
C isH2i N02JHƠ=283.8 - : V- ■
CAS —  60607-68-3 (indenoiol); 68906-88-7 (ìndenolol 
hydiođìlande): ' . r ■ \ -
ÚNII —  2VLW0IV0ZQ. - -

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Proỉile
Indenolol is a non-cardioselectìve beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It is reponed to possess potent membrane-stabilisứig 
properdes and mtrinsìc sympathomimetic actìvity.

Indenoloỉ has been used orally as the hydrochloride in 
the management of various cardiovascular disorders.

lndobufen iriNNỊ
.lndobufén;.lìndobufềne; Indoboíenuiĩi; K-3920; HHflo6ycị)eH; 
C±)-2-[4-{1-Oxo-isoindolin-2-y0phenyl]butync aad 
C,gHT7N03=2953 - -
0 6 — ô k n m - 1
ATC — BOIACIỌ. - - J
ATC Vet— QB01AC1Ỡ. -.  ' i  - 
UNI) —  6T9949G412.

P ivỊilẹ
Indobuỉen is an inhibitor of platelet aggregation used in 
various thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2) in oral doses 
of 200 to 400 mg daily given Ũ1 2 divided doses. For patìents 
over the age of 65, the dose should be reduced to 100 to 
200 mg daily. Doses should also be reduced in renal

ũnpainnent (see below). Indobuten has also been given 
parenterally as the sodium salt.
Reíerences.

1. wĩseman LR, et al. tndobaíen: < revỉcw of its pbannacodyiumlc and 
phannacoldnetk; propertiM, and therapeutte eỉHcacy In cenbral. 
peripheral and corõnary vasculai dỉscase. Druỹ1 1992; 44:445-64.

2. Bhaiu N, McCldlan KĨ. ỉndobulen: an updated review oflts m e in the 
management of athenthrambosis. D niỊt Aịó iị 2001; 1S: 349-8S.

Administrotion in renal impairment. In patíents wỉth 
renal impainnent the dose oỉ indobuỉen should be reduced 
to 100 mg tvvice daily; it should not be used if the creat- 
ìnine dearance is under 30 mL/minute.

Preparatìons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngla ingrediert PrBporotions. C kõur. XinBei ( í  iiĩ); Yin Si Da 
(?ISiằ); Cz.: Ibustrin; ItaL: Ibustrin; Mex.: Ibustrin; Pol.: Ibus- 
trin; Port; Ibustrin; Rus.: Ibustrin (HãycrpHH); Veneỉ.: Ibusnín.

Indoramin Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, rlNNM/

Hidrocloruro de indoramina; Indoramina, hidrodoruro de; 
Indoramine, Chlorhydrate d'; Indoramini Hydrochloridum; 
Wy-21901 (indoramin); HHflopaMHHa rnflpoxnopnfl. 
/V-[T-(2-lndol-3-yíethyl)-4-piperidyl]benzamide hydro- 
chloride.
C22H25N3O.HCI=383.9
CA5 -  26844-12-2 ũndoramin); 33124-53-7 (indoramin 
hydrọchloride); 38821-52-2 (indoramin hydrochloride).
ATC— C02CA02.
ATC Vet — QC02CA02.
UNII — DQ0Z3K8W92.

Pharmacopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Indoramin Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
vvhite powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Slightly soluble in 
watei; sparingly soluble in alcohol; very slightly soluble in 
ethen soluble in methyl alcohol. A 2% suspension in vvater 
has a pH of 4.0 to 5.5. Protea from light.

Uses and Administratìon
Indoramin is a seleaive and competitive alphar adreno- 
ceptor blocker (p. 1243.1) with actions similar to those of 
prazosin (p. 1474.1); it is also reponed to have membrane- 
stabilising properties and to be a competítive-antagonist at 
histamine H| and 5-hydroxytryptamine recepton. Indor- 
amin is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), and in benign prostatic hyperplasia 
(p. 2347.1) to relieve symptoms of urinary obstruction. It 
has also been used m the prophylactic tteatment of 
migraine.

Indoramin is given orally as the hydrochloride, but doses 
are usually expressed in terms of the base. Indoramin 
hydrochỉoride ll.Omg is equivalent to about lOmg oí 
indoramin.

In hypertension, the initial dose is 25 mg twice daily, 
increased in steps of 25 or 50 mg at intervals of 2 weeks to a 
maxũnum oỉ 200 mg daiỉy in 2 or 3 divided doses.

In b e n ỉg n  p ro sta tic  h y p erp la sỉa . the initial dose is 
20 mg twice daily, increased ư necessary by 20 mg at 2-week 
intervals, to a maximum of lOOmg daily in đivided doses.

Lower doses may be requứed in the elderly.
Reviews.

1. Holmes B, Sorkln EM. Indoramin: ỉ  rcvirrv oí its pbarmacodynamic and 
pharraaroklnctìc propcrtics. and therapeutic cỉíỉcacy in bypmension 
and related vascular. cardiovascular and airm y diseases. D ru p  1986; 31: 
467-99.

Mỉgraine. Although propranolol is probably the most 
well-established drug íor prophylaxis of migraỉne 
(p. 670.3) other drugs, induding indoramin, ha ve been 
used. In a double-blind study,1 indoramin in a dose oỉ 
25 mg twice daily was reported to be as eữective as 
dihydroergotamine mesiỉate in redudng the írequency of 
migraine attacks.

ỉ. Pndalỉer A, et ai. Ecude comparatíve indoramine venus đỉhydroergcx- 
amữie daos le traitement préventiỉ de u  migraine. Therapie 1988; 43: 
293-7.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
The most common adverse eỉíects in patients receiving 
indoramin are sedation and dizziness; dry mouth, nasal 
congestion, headache, íatigue, depression, vveight gain 
(almost certainly due to Huid retention), and íaiỉure oi 
ejaculation may also occur. Tachycardia does not seem to be 
a problem with therapeutic doses but orthostatic hypo- 
tenáon may occur and may produce syncope. Extrapyra- 
midal disturbances have been reported.

Aíter overdosage, coma, convuỉsions, and hypotension 
may occur; hypothennia has been reponed in animals. In 
acute poisoning appropriate symptomatìc and supportive

care should be given; if the pátient presents vvithin 1 hour, 
activated charcoal may be considered.

Indoramin should be avoided in patients with hean 
ỉailure; it has been recommended that inãpient heart íailure 
should be conưolled beỉore giving indoramin. Caution 
should be observed in patients with hepatic or renal 
ỉmpairment, a history oỉ depression, epilepsy, orParkinson': 
disease. Elderly patíents may respond to lower doses.

Because indoramin can cause drovvsiness care should be 
taken in patients who drive or operate machinery.

Gitaract surgery. For a waming about inưaoperatìve 
Qoppy iris syndrome during cataraa surgery in patỉents 
taking alpha blockers, see Cataract Surgery, under Precau- 
tions for Tamsulosin Hydrochloride, p. 2369.3.

Effeds on mental íunciion. Sleep disturbances and vivid 
dreams were reported during a study in hypertensive 
patìents when indoramin was added to therapy with 3 
thiaáde diuretíc and a beta blocker.1

1. Marshall AJ, et a i Evaỉuation oỉ indoramin added to oxprenoỉol and 
bendrof!uazide aỉ a third agent in severe hypertension. Br J CIin 
Pharmacol 1980; 10: 217-21.

Overdosoge. A 43-year-old woman with a long history of 
heavy alcohol intake died after taking 100 tablets oỉ indor- 
amin 25 mg.1 The main dinical leatures were deep seda- 
tion, respiratory depression, hypotension, and con- 
vulsions. Although the hypotension was satisíaaorily 
controlled the CNS effects were resistant to ơeatment and 
proved íatal. Other clinical íeatures induded areAexia, 
metabolic addosìs. tachycardia, and later bradyarrhyth- 
mias. In another report,2 seư-poisoning with indoramin 
was assodated with development oí torsade de pointes.

1. Hunter R. Death due to overdose of ÌDdoramin. BMJ 1982; 285: 1011.
2. Nỉsse p, et ai. Torsade de pointes: ề severe and unknovvn adverse eííect in 

indoramỉn seIf-poisoning. ỉnt J  Carđioi 2009; 133: e73-e75.

Interactíons
The hypotensive eílects of indoramin may be enhanced by 
diuredcs and other antihypertennves. It has been reported 
that the ingestion of alcohol can increase the rate and extern 
of absorption and the sedative eỉíects oỉ indoramin (see 
below) and that indoramin should not be given to patients 
already receiving MAOIs.

Alcohd. In a study1 in 9 heaỉthy subjects alcohol 
500mg/kg signihcantly enhanced plasma-indoramin con- 
cenưaứons after an oral dose oí 50 mg. The effea was 
most marked in the eariy peiiod, corresponding to the 
absorptive phase. The mean peak plasma-indoramln con- 
centration vvas increased hom 15.0 to 23.7 nanograms/mL 
by alcohol; the area uuoder the concentration/time curve 
was inateased by 25%. Alcohol did not aữect the phanna- 
cokinetics oí intravenous indoramin. The results suggest 
that alcohol increases indoramin bioavaiỉability either by 
enhandng absorpdon OT redudng first-pass metabolism. 
The combination was more sedative than eithẹr drug 
alone.

1. Abrams SMU ei ai. Pbannacokinetic interactioo betiveen indoramỉn and 
ethanol. Hum Toxỉcol 1989; 8; 237-41.

Pharmacokinehcs
Indoramin is readily absorbed hom the gastroỉntestinal tract 
and undergoes extensive Ihst-pass metabolism. It is reported 
to be about 90% bound to plasma proteins. It has a hãlf-life 
of about 5 hours which is repoited to be prolonged in elderly 
patìents. ỉt is extensively metaboUsed and is excreteđ mainly 
as metabolites in the urine and ỉaeces. There is evldence to 
suggest that some metabolites may have some alpha- 
adrenoceptor blocking activity.

The eideHy. The plasma half-life oỉ indoramin in 5 healthy 
elderly subjects after a single oral dose ranged hom 6.6 to
32.8 hours with a mean of 14.7 hours.1 The incxeased 
halỉ-Uỉe may have been caused by reduced dearance in 
elderly patìents.

1. Norbury HM, a  al. Phannacokinetics oí oral indaramin in eiderly and 
mỉddle-aged temalc voluntcers. EurJQ ùI Phmmacol 1984; 27: 247-9.

Preparátions
Propóetory Preparntions (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient PreparaHons. Fr.: Vidora; Ger.: Wydoraf; Gr.: 
wỳdora; IrL: Doraleset; S~Afr.: Baratolt; UK: Baratolt; 
Doralese.
Phormocopoeiol Prepamtions
BP 2014: Indoramin Tablets.

Inositol Nicotỉnate ỊBAN. riNNi 
Inositol Niadnate (USAN); Inositol, Nicotinate d’; ỉnositoli 
Nicotinas; Inositolinikotinaatti; Inositolnikotinat; Nicotinato 
de inositol; NSC-49506; Wio-9154; HH03HTO/ia HnKOTMHaT.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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mesodnositol-hexanieotinate; mycMncKitorhexảhicotinater - 
C42H3oN6Oịý=810.7‘ ' '
CÃS— 6S56-Ỉ1-Z 
ATC — C04AC03:
ATC Vet — QC04AC03.
UNII — A99MK953KZ

Pharmacopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Inositol Nicodnate). A white or almost white, 
odourless or almost odourless povvder. Practically insoluble 
in water, in alcohol. in acetone, and in ether; sparingly 
soluble in chloroíorm. It dissolves in dilute mineral ađds.

Pro/ịỴe
Inositol nicotìnate is a vasodilator and is believed to be 
slovvly hydrolysed to nicotinic aàd (p. 2083.1). It is given 
orally in the management of peripheral vascular disorders 
(p. 1272.3) although good evidence of eSicacy is lacking. 
The usual dose is 3 g daily given in divided doses. The dose 
may be increased to 4g daily if necessary.

Inosỉtol nicotinate has been used in hyperlipidaemias.

Preparations
ProprietarỵPreparcrtions (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Praparations. Canađ.: Nĩanate; Gr.: Hexaniton; 
Indùr. Nicovas: /ri: Hexopal; UK: Hexopal.
Multi-ingredtent Preparotions. S~Afr.: GerataiỶ-
Pharmacopoeial Preparations
BP 2014: inositol Nicotinate Tablets.

Administrotíon in children. Although ừbesartan appears 
to be well-tolerated in children with hypertension and has 
been shovvn to reduce blood pressure iiĩ small studies,1 us 
licensed product inỉormation notes that doses of up to
4.5 mg/kg once daily were ineữective út children aged 6 to 
16 years and no longer recommends use in such patients.

In children with chronic ỉddney diseases, iibesaitan has 
been reported to reduce blood pressure and proteinuria.13 
The initial dose was 37.5 mg once daily for children 
vveighing 10 to 20 kg, 75 mg once daily for those weighing 
21 to 40 kg, and 150 mg once daily for those weighing more 
than 40 kg; doses could be doubled iỉ the blood pressure 
response was inadequate.

1. Sakarcan K  tí ai. The pharmacolúnetỉcs of irtesartan ỉo hypertensive 
chiỉdren and adolescents. J Qin Phamutcol 2001; 41: 742-9.

2. Fransdni LMD, tí ai. Eỉĩectỉveness and saĩeiy of the angiotensỉn n 
amagonia irbesartan ỉn chiỉdren vvith chronic ỉddney dỉseases. Am ỉ  
Hỵpèrum 2002: 15: 1057-63.

3. Gartenmann AC tí aỉ. Better renoprotectíve effect oi angiotensỉĐ n 
antagonỉst compared to dỉhydropyridine caỉtíum channel blodcer in 
chiỉdhood. Kidney ừư 2003; 64: 1450-4.

Adverse Effeds and Precautìons
Asỉor Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.1.

Porphyria. The Drug Đatabase for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, classiíìes irbesartan as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of Srst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database tor Acute Porphyiia. Available ac http://www. 
drugs-porphyiia.org (accessed 13/10/11)

Karveáde; Hong Kững: CoAproveb Hung.: CoAproveb Ebrit 
HCT; Irprestan HCT; bidia: CoAprovek trovel-H; Xarb-Eb 
Indon.: CoAproveL' Irtan Plus; IrL: CoAproveb IBrmacombi: 
Karveride: itah: CoAprovel; Karveàde; Jpn: Aimix; Irtra; 
Malaysia: CoAproveb Mex.: Àvalide; CoAproveL' Netìu: Ara- 
blodccans Bloketangil; CoAproveb Daárok; Ebirintaáde; Ifir- 
macombú Karveóde; Laitokãs Licarbetida; Norw.: CoAprovel; 
NZ: Karvehdet; pkữipp.: CoAprovei; PoL: CoAptovel' Kaive- 
áde; Port: CoAprovel; Kaivezide; Rus.: CoAprovel
(KoanpoBem); &Ạ/r.: Co-Irbewin; CoAprovel; Sừtgapore: CoA- 
provel' Spain: CoAprovel' ISimacombi; Karvedde; Swed.: CoA- 
provel- Switz.: CoAprovel; Thai.: CoAproveb Turk.: Co-Irda: 
Karveride; UK. CoAprovel' Ukr.: Co-Irbesan (Ko-Hp6ecaH); 
USA: Avallde; Veneĩ.: CoAprovel.

Pharmocopeaad Praporahons
BP 2014: Irbesaitan Tablets;
USP 36: Irbesartan and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; Itbesartan 
Tablets.

I s o p r e n a l i n e  [BAN, riNNỊ <S)
Isbprenaliini; Ịspprênaìin;' Ịsoprenalinai isoprénaline;; Isopre- 
nalinum;. Ịsoprbpilarterénõi;, Ịsopropìrnotadrenalỉna; Isopro- 
pilnotednemna; Isopropylaiterenoli ỉsẽpropylnoradrenaline; 
Isoproterềnoi; MỉonpeHaíinH. r 
.H3,4rDihyđroxyphenyl)-2-isopropylàminoethanol. •

06-7683-59-2. ‘ ĩ
■A7C —  C01CA02; R03A802; R03CBQỊ. '■
ATỔ Ver — QCOICA02; QR03AB02;QR03C80r.
UNI[ — LỔ28TT0Ơ9W.

Isoprenaline Hydrechloride IBANM, HNNMI ®
-Hidrocloruio de isóprenalĩna; I^oprenaliinihydrokloridi; 
lsopcèộàlina).hidrodorúro'de: IsoprenaRne,'Chlorhydrate d'; 
Isoprenalìnhydrochlorid; Isoprenalm-hydrochlorid; ỉáDprena- 
lỊnhydroklọtict Isoprenalinị. Hydrochlorfdum; Isopropylarter- 

-ẹnot h^drổặiioride; tsopropýinoradrenaltne .Hydrodíloride; 
Isoprõterenộí: Hydrochloride; l2oprenalin Hidroklorũr, 120- 
prenalilrhễidraklorid; bsoprenalinõ hidrochloridas; Id30npe- 
Ha/ìMHarMApoxnopMA: '
C ,:,)H,7NOiHG:i=247.7 - ■■ •
CÁS — 5Í-3Ờ-9Ì ■: ■■
ATC—  CữỉCA02ị R03A802; R03CB0L '■■■■■■
ATC Vet— QC0ĨƠÔ2 QR03AB02; QR03CB01.
UNIt — CHA2A74BSS/:

Pharmacopoeias. In Oòn., Eur. (see p. vii), lnt„ Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Isoprenaline Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
vvhite crystalline powder. Fteely soluble ỉn waten sparingly 
soluble in alcohol; pracdcally insoluble in dichỉoromethane. 
A 5% solution in water has a pH oỉ 4.3 to 5.5. Store in 
airtight containeis. Protect hom Ịight.
USP 36: (Isoproterenol Hydrochloride). A white to 
practically vvhite, odourless, ctystalline povyder. It gradually 
darkens on exposure to aứ and light. Soluble 1 in 3 oi water 
and 1 in 50 of alcohob less soluble in dehyđrated alcohol; 
insoluble in chlorotorm and in éther. A 1% solution in 
water has a pH of about 5. Solutions become pink to 
brownish-pink on standing exposed to air and almost 
immediately so when made alkaline. Store in airtight 
containers. Protect hom light.

Isoprenaline SuKcrte ỊBANM, riNNMỊ ®
IsoprenaliinisuKaattì; Isoprenaíin sulíắt dihydrácisoprérialịpa^ 
sulfeto de; Isoprénalinẹ, Sulfete d'; Isọprenálìne SuìpKate; 
Isoprenalini Sulías; Isoprenalini Sulfas Dihydricus; Isoprena- 
linsulíat; Isopropyiarterenol Sulphate; Isopropylnoradrena- 
line Sulphate; Isoproterenoi SuHate; ỉzoprertalino sulíatas: 
lzoprenalin-szulfát; lzoprenaliny siarczan; Sulíato de ISO- 
prenalina; HaonpeHannHa Gy/ìbệaTr :• • •
(C, rHi7N0 3 )2,H2S0 *2 H20 =SSỐ.ổ
C Ạ S 299-95-6 (anhỹdrous- isoprenahne sulíate); 6700-39-6 
(ìsoprenaline sulíate dìhydroté}.

■Alt. -rr ■
Ạ TC yef rr-; <XỔl(A0g$03/\BÒ2ỈQR03CBO 1. 
W }k^ ,& (ắ iR ỵi^ ũ O l (ợphydroụs isoprenaline sultate); 
925FX3X776 ặsoprểnềím sulíate. dihydratè).

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Int.. and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Isơprenaline Sulíate). A vvhỉte or almost vvhite 
crystalline powder. Freely soluble in water; very slightly 
soluble in alcohol. A 5% solution in vvater has a pH oỉ 4.3 to 
5.5. Store in airtight containers. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Isoproterenol Sulíate). A white to practically 
white, odourless, crystalline powder. It gradually daikens 
on exposure to light and ah. Soluble 1 in 4 of waten very 
slightly soluble in alcohol in chloroíorm, in ether, and in 
benzene. A 1% solution in water has a pH oỉ about 5. 
Solutions become pink to brownish-pink on standing

Irbesartan [BAN, USAN, HNNI
BMS-186295; 'Trbesartaani; Irbesartári;. litésattan; Irbesarta- 
nurri; SRT47436;.Mp6ecapTaH. ' 1 -
2-Butyí-3-[p-(o-lH-tetrazol-S-ylphenyl)benzỵn-1.3-diazaspiro- 
r4.4]non-ĩ-en-4-onè. ' . • 1 -
C2sH2»N60=*28.5' ' -  •• •
G4S -—1138402-ĩ ì-6̂  ’■■■;■;■ 7
ATC — G39CA04.' ■ - •
ATC Vet— 'QCỌ9CẠ04. ■
UNII —  J0Ẹ2756Z7N. ,;7
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Irbesartan). A white or almost white, crystalline 
povvder. It shows polymorphism. Practically insoluble in 
vvater; sparíngly soluble in methyl alcohol; slightỉy soluble 
in dỉchloromethane.
USP 36: (Irbesartan). A white to ofl-white, crystalline 
powder. Practically insoluble in waten sligbtly soluble in 
alcohol and in dichloromethane. Store in airtight containers 
at a temperature belovv 30 degrees.

Uses and Administratỉon
Irbesartan is an angiotensin n  receptor antagonist with 
actions similar to those of losartan (p. 1422.2). It is used in 
the management of hypertension (p. 1251.1) índuding the 
treatment of renal disease in hypertensive diabetic patients 
(see Kidney Disorders, under Uses of Losartan, p. 1423.3). 
Irbesartan is also under investigation in heatt íailure.

Irbesartan is given orally. Aher a dose the hypotensive 
effea peaks vyithin 3 to 6 hours and persists for at least 24 
hours. The maximum hypotensive effect is achieved within 
4 to 6 weeks aíter starting therapy.

In hypertension, irbesartan is gi ven in a dose of 150 mg 
once daily increased. if necessary, to 300 mg once daily. A 
lovver initial dose of 75 mg once daily may be considered in 
elderly patients over 75 years, for patients vvith 
intravascular volume depletion, and for those receiving 
haemodialysis.

For the treatment of renal disease in hypertensive type 
2 diabetics, irbesartan should be given in an initial dose of 
150mg once daily, increased to 300mg once daily for 
maintenance.

Irbesartan has been used similarly as the hydrochloride. 
Reviews.

1. Ravera M. a  al. Prevemion and treatment oí diabetíc nephropathy: the 
program for irbesartan mortality and morbidity evaluatíon. J Am Soc 
N tphnl 2005: 1« (suppi 1): S4S-S52.

2. Palmer AJ. tt  ti. Irbesarun treatraeni of padents with type 2 diabetes. 
hypertension and renal disease: a UK health economics aoalysis. btt J 
ã in  Pmữ 2007; 61: 1626-33.

3. Fladt /M. Mardmising antihypertensive eữccts o íangiotensin ũ  reeeptor 
blockers with thlaãide diureũc combinatlon therapy: ỉoctis on 
irbesartan/hydrochlorothiaáde. htt J ƠÙI Praa 2007; 61: 2093-1102.

4. Croom KF, Plosker GL. Irbesartan: a reviev* of its use in hypenenslon 
and dlabetlc nephropathy. DruịS 2008; 68: 1543-69.

5. Negro R. Endothelũl eítects õ( antihypenensive treatment: íocus on 
irbesanan. Vasc Health Rãk Manaj 2008; 4:89-101.

6. Bramlage p. (t aỉ. The value ol irbesartan in the management of 
hypeitension. Exptrt Opin Pharmaeathtr 2009: 10: 1817-31.

7. Bramlage p. Schindler c  OiBerences In pharmacology and tb ár 
translatíon into dtBerences in dlnical efficacy—a comparison ol the 
renin angiotensin bloddng agénts irbesartan and losartãn. Experĩ Opin 
Pharmaather 2010: 11: 521-35.

Interađions
As for Losartan Potassium. p. 1424.3.

Pharmacokinetícs
Irbesartan is rapidly absorbed hom the gastrointestinal traa 
with an oral bioavailability oỉ 60 to 80%. Peak plasma 
concentrations of irbesartan occur 1.5 to 2 hours aher an 
oral dose. Irbesartan is about 96% bound to plasma 
proteins. It undergoes some metabolism in the liver, 
primarily by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9, to 
inactive metabolites. It is excreted as unchanged drug and 
metabolites in the bile and in urúe; about 20% of an oraỉ or 
intravenous dose is excreted in the urine, with less than 2% 
as unchanged drug. The terminal eliminatíon hah-life is 
about 11 to 15 hours.
Reíerences.

1. Sica DA. tí a i The pharmacokỉnetics oí irbesarun in renal íailurc and 
maintenance hemodỉaiysis. Qin Phamtaeoỉ Ther ỉ 997: 62: 610-18.

2. Marino MR. tí ai. Pharmacokinetics and phannacodynamỉcs of 
irbesarun in healthy $ubjects. J ơ in  Pharmacol 1998; 38:246-55.

3. Marino MR, tí  ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs and pharmacodynamỉcs of 
irbesaitan ỈĐ padents wiih hepatỉc dưhosis. J Qỉn PharmaeoỊ 1998; 38: 
347-56.

4. Vachharajani NN, tí aỉ. Orai bỉoavaiỉability and diỉposỉrion character* 
isiics oí irbesartan, an angioiensin antagonìỉt, in healthy voỉunteers. J 
ơ in  Pharmacot 1998: 38: 702-7.

5. Vachharajanl NN. tí ai. The eỉĩects of age and gender on the 
phannacokinetics of irbesartan. Br J ơ in  Pharmacoỉ 1998: 46: 611-13.

6. Sakarcan A. a  ai. The pharmacokỉnetics of irbesartan in hypertensỉve 
children and adoỉescents. J Qin Pharmacoi 2001; 41:742-9.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Preparatioiu (details are given in Volume B)
Smgle-mgredient PreparaHons. Arg.: Adana; Aprovel; Avapro; 
AustraL: Avapro; Karvea: Beíg.: Aprovel; Brax.: Aprovel; Ảva- 
pro: Canad.: Avapro; Chũe. Aprovel; Chinar. An Lai (3ẽ/tE); 
Aprovel (SẽWỉf.); Gan Yue Xi chtìllí); Geping (t&T); Ji Jia 
ittB ); KeSu («•»): Pu_ụ Ning (#fỊ|Ì*); Ruo Peng {#» ); Su 
Shi (» ii); Xin Ping Yi Da u  (|Piẳ*); Yi Kang Ning (9
86't'); Yi Tai Qing; Cz.: Aprovel; Kinnasta; Irbec Isame; Karvea; 
Denm.: Aprovel: ữirmasta; Irbeniddat; Fừí.: Aprovelt: Fr.: 
Aprovel; Ger.: Aprovel; Karvea: Gr.: Alvein; Aprovel; Besartan: 
ĩrven; Karvea; Hong Kong-. AproveL' Hung.: Aprovel; Ebrit; Ira- 
bel; Iiprestan; Pribercor; India: Aprovel; Irbesc Irovel; Xarb: 
Indon.: Aprovel; Elzai7 Fritens; Iretensa; Irtan; Irvask; IrveU; 
/rỉ: Aprovel: Irbesan; Karvea; Licolin; ItaL: Abesart Aproveb 
Karvea; Quarlintan; Rabesat; Sykratan; Malayỉia: Aprovel; 
Mex.: Aprovel; Avapro; Neth.: Abesart; Agepin: Aproveb Ardi- 
neb Artibesan; Benin; Gemot; IBrmasta; Irbec Irbenahyp: Irbe- 
nidda+; Irberan; Irsalico; Junelic Karvea; Licolin; Saberveb VU- 
conirt; Ybersigax; Norw.: Apiovel; NZ: Karveat; Phữipp.: 
Aprovel; Bezart; Izarf PoL: Ãprovel; ISrmasta; Karvea; PorL: 
Abavil; Aprovel; IĐrmasta; Karvea; Trabirant; Rus.: Aprovel 
(Anpoaena); Hrmasta ((bRpxacn); SAfr.: Aproveb Irbevyin; sin
gapore: Aprovel; Spain: Aproveb ISrmasu; Karvea; Swed.: 
Aproveb Switz.: Aprovel; Thai.: Aproveb Irbenox; Presolin; 
Turk.: Irda; Karveã; UK: Aproveb Sabervel; Ukr.: Aprovel 
(AnpoBem); Irebetan (HpốeTaH); USA: Avapro; Venet.: Aprovel.
Muhí-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Adana Plus; Avapro HCT; 
CoAprovel; AustraL: Avapro HCT; Karveáde; Belg.: CoAproveL' 
Braz.: Aproáde; CanaổL: Avalid«jchữr. CoAprovel; China: An 
Li Bo (3cfJW); CoAprovel (Steaí); Cz.: CoÂproveÌ; Irbesaitan 
HCT; Irbezyd CombL' Karveãde; Lartokaz; Denm.: CoAproveb 
Fr.: CoAprovel; Ger.: CoAprovel; Karveride; Gr.: CoAprovel;

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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exposed to air, and almost immediately 50 when made 
alkaline. Store in airtight contalners. Protea bom light.

Uses and Administration
Isoprenalỉne is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) that acts 
almost exclusively on beta-adrenergic receptors. It has a 
powerful stìmulating acdon on the heait and increases 
cardiac output, exdtability, and rate; it also causes 
peripheral vasodllatatìon and pipduces a faU in diastolic 
bloõd pressure and usually mainTains or slightly increases 
systolic blood pressure. In addition, isoprenaline has 
bronchodilating propenies. It also stimulates the CNS.

Isoprenaline has been used in the temporary control oí 
bradycardia that is vmresponsive to atropine or dobutamine, 
in heart block. and in Stokes-Adams attacks, until a 
pacemaker is btted; however, other drugs are ohen 
preíerred. It has also been used as an adịunct in shock 
(p. 1279.3), congestiveheart lailure (p. 1262.3), andtorsade 
de pointes (see Cardiac Arrhythmias, p. 1266.1). High doses 
may be of particular use in beta-blocker overdose. 
Isoprenaline has been used ÚI the diagnosỉs of congenital 
heart deíects and of coronary artery disease.

For cardỉac dlsorders isoprenaline is given intrave- 
nously as the hydrochloride under ECG conưol; the dose is 
adjusted according to response and the patient's condition. 
In emergendes, a slow intravenous iníusion is given in 
doses typicalỉy ranging bom 0.5 to 5 micrograms/min, 
although higher doses may be necessary. Altematively, a 
sIow intravenous ữijection is given in initỉal doses ranging 
bom 20 'to  60micrograms; repeat injections oí 10 to 
200 micrograms may be given ư necessary. In extreme 
emergendes, an intracardiac ứýection oỉ 20micrograms 
may be given by those experienced in the technique. In less 
urgent situations, intramuscular or subcutaneous injections 
may be given in a typical initial dose oỉ 200 micrograins, 
with subsequent doses adjusted according to response. 
Tablets oỉ isoptenaline hydroddoride have been given 
orally or sublinguaUy.

Isoprenalỉne has been used as a bronchodilator in the 
management of reversỉble aỉrways obstructíon but 
sympathomimetics with a selective action on beta2 
receptors, such as salbutamol, are now preỉerred (see 
Asthma, p. 1195.2). It has been given as the sulíate or 
hydrochỉoride, usually by inhalation; sublingual tablets 
have also been used. Low-dose ũỊỈections oỉ isoprenaline 
have been given to control bronchospasm during anaes- 
thesia.

Adverse Eíỉects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Sympathomỉmetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3. 
Isoprcnaline has almost exdusivdy beta-agonist propertìes 
but also stimulates the CNS; its main adverse effects indude 
tachycarđia and cardiac arrhythmias, palpitatíons, hypo- 
tension, ơemor, headache, svveating, and fadal Qushing. 
Prolonged use oỉ isoprenalỉne has been assodated vvith 
swelling oỉ the parotid glands.

Prolonged use of sublingual tablets may also cause severe 
damage to the teeth due to the addic nature oỉ the drug. 
Sublingual use or inhaiatìon may colour the saliva or 
sputum red.

Increased mortaBty. For a discussion of the increased 
mortality and morbidìty that has sometimes been seen in 
asthmatic patients using beta agonists and reíeience to an 
early epidemic assodated with isoprenaline inhalers, see 
PenôteroL p. 1208.3.

Interactìons
As ỉor Sympathomỉmetìcs, p. 1508.3. Due to the risk oỉ 
arrhythmias, isoprenaline should not be used with other 
potent betat agonists such as ađrenaline.

TheophySne. For reports oí increased theophylline dear- 
ance following use oỉ isoprenaline, see Sympathomimetics, 
p. 1236.3.

Pharmacokinetics
As a result oí sulỉate conjugatíon in the gut, isoprenaline is 
considerably less active oraDy than aber parenteral doses. It 
ỉs absorbed through the oral mucosa and has accordingly 
been given sublinguaỉly, but absoiption by this route 
remains very erratic. Isoprenaỉine in the body is resistant to 
metabolism by monoamine oxidase, but is metabolised by 
catechol-0-methyltransferase in the lỉver, lungs, and other 
tissues, the metabolite then being conjugated beỉore 
excretionin the urine. Whereas the sulfate conjugate oỉ 
isoprenaline is inactíve the methylated metabolite has weak 
activity.

Aĩter intravenous injection isoprenaline has a plasma 
half-life oỉ about one to several minutes according to 
vdiether the rate oí injection is rapid or slow; it is almost 
entữely excreted in the urine as unchanged drug and

metabolites vvithin 24 hours. A much slower onset oỉ acdon 
and a more extended initial halỉ-liỉe has been íound aỉter 
oral dosage. Isoprenalỉne ís reported to have a duiation oỉ 
actíon oỉ up to about 2 hours aber inhalation; it has been 
shovra that a large proportion oi an inhaled dose is 
swallowed.
Reíerences.

ỉ. BlackweU EW, tíaL  The tote of isoprenalinc admiỉiiigtrrcd by presnưbed 
aerosols. Br J Pharmacoỉ 1970; 39: 194P-195P.

2. ConoDy ME, tí a i MetaboHsm of isoprenaBne ỉn dog and man. Br J
Pharmacoỉ 1972; 46: 438-72.

3. Bladcwdỉ EW, tí ai. MetaboBsm oỉ isopreoaline after acrosoỉ and dircct 
intrabronchial admỉnỉstratíon in man and dog. Br J Phamacoỉ 1974; 30; 
587-91.

4. Reyes G. tí  ai. The pharmacokỉnetỉcs of ỉsoproterenol in crlticaHy ỈU 
pedỉaưỉc patíents. J ơm  Pharmacoỉ 1993; 33: 29-34.

Preparations
Preprietary PrtporoBons (details are gìven in Volume B)
Sngla-ingradient Preparatiens. AustraL: Isuprel; Belg.: Isuprel; 
Cz.: Isuprelỷ; Fr.: IsupreL' Gr.: Isuprel; Neo-Elixirt: Indìa. 
Autohalen Isolin; IsosoL' Neo-Epinine; Indotu: Isuprelt; Israel: 
Isuprelt; N2: Isuprel; S.Afr.: Imuprelt; Spain: Aleudrina; 
Thai.: Isuprel; USA: Isuprel; Medihaler-Isot.
Mubi-ingredient PraporoKons. Spaitt: Aldo Asmaỷ; Frenal Com- 
positumt; USA: Norisodrine with Caldum Iodide.
Pharmocopoeỉal Preparations
BP 2014: Isoprenaline Injectìon:
USP 36: Acetylcysteine and Isoproterenoi Hydrochloride 
Inhalation Solutíon; Isoproterenol Hydrochloride and Phenyl- 
ephrine Bitanrate Inhalation Aerosol: Isoproterenol Hydro- 
chloride Inhalation Acrosol; Isoproterenol Hydrochloride Injec- 
tion; Isoproterenol Hydrochloride Tabletỉ; Isoproterenol 
Inhalation Solutìon; Isoproterenol Sulỉate Inhalation Aerosol; 
Isoproterenol Suiíate Inhalation Solution.

Isosorbide (BAN, USAN, rlNNI <8>
AT-101, Isosorbida; Isosorbidum; NSC-40725; M3ocop6Mfl.
1,43,6-Dianhydro-o-gludtol.
^ „ ^ ^ 1 4 6 .1  ,
CAS-— 652-67-5.
UNIÍ— VVXR179L51S.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn. 
us indudes Isosorbide Concentrate.
USP 36: (Isosoibide Concentrate). An aqueous solution 
containing 70.0 to 80.0% w/w of isosorbide. A colouiỉess to 
slightly yelỉow Iiquid. Soluble in water and in alcohol. Store 
in airtight containers. Protect bom Iight.

ProẠVẹ
Isosorbide is an osmotic diuretic vvith propertics similar to 
those of mannitol (p. 1427.3). It is reported to cause Iess 
nausea and vomiting than other oral osmotic diuretics.

Isosorbide is used for shon-term reduction of intra- 
ocular pressure in acute glaucoma or beíore surgery 
(p. 1999.1). The usual oral dose is 1 to 3g/kg 2 to 4 times 
daiỉy. Its action usuaily begins vvithin 30 minutes and lasts 
for ũp to 5 or 6 hours.

Preparations
Propríelary Praparcrtions (detaiỉs are gỉven in Voỉume B) 
Single-íngrocSml Pneparations. USA: Ismotíct.
Phannoeopotial Pr̂ orahons
0SP 36: ỉsosorbíde Conccntrate; Isosorbide Oral Solution.

Isosorbide Dinitrate (BAN, USAN, liNNi

'Dinitrâto dé isósorbida; ISDN; Isosorbid dinitrát Isosorbida, 
dinítratO' de; Isosorbiddinitrat  ̂ Isosorbide, Dinitrate d'; 
Isosorbídi- dinỉtras; Isosorbldidinitraatti; teosorbid ■ Dinitrat; 
lzòk)rbidó dinitratas; lzosorbidu diazotan; lzoszorbid-dfnitrát; 
^orbícỈẾ Nltrate; M30CDp6nfla flMHmpar. : .
I,4Ặ&OianhydrcK>-gludtol 23-dinítrate. ,
0^81^08=236.1''
GÃ5 —  87-33-2: . - - ■  - •_
ATC— CƠ1DA08; C05ÁEÒ1
ATC Vét — ỌCOIDA08; QC05AE02. •. •
ƯNIĨ —  IA73065Ì9N.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín, and Jpn.
Bur. (see p. viỉ), Irtí., and us  indude diluted isosorbide 
dinitrate.
Ki. Eui. 8: (Isosoibide Dinitrate, Diluted). A dry mixture oỉ 
isosorbide dinitrate and laaose monohydrate or mannitol. 
The solubility of the diluteđ product depends on the diluent 
and its concentration. Protect bom Iight.
Undiluted isosoĩbide dinitrate is a fine, white or almost 
white, crystalline powder. Very slightly soluble in water; 
sparìngly soluble in alcohol; very soluble in acetone.

USP 36: (Diluted Isosorbide Dinitrate). A dry mixture >f 
isosorbide dinitrate (usually about 25%) with lactos:, 
mannitol or other suitable inert extípients, the latter beũ g 
added to minimise the risk oỉ exploáon. It may contain I p 
to 1 % of a suìtable stabiliser su ch as ammonium phosphat:. 
It is an ivory-white, odourless powder. Store bt abtigl it 
containers.
Undiluted isosorbide dinitrate occurs as white crystallb e 
rosettes. Very siightly soluble in waten sparingly soluble: n 
alcohol; very soluble in acetone; beely soluble i 1 
chloroỉorm.

HandHng. Undiluted isosorbide diniưate may explode í  
subjected to percussion or excessive heat.

StabiGly. The ỉoss o( isosorbide diniưate bom soỉution du - 
ing iníusion was íound to be 30% with PVC plastic intn - 
venous iníusion sets but negligible when polyolebn t r  
glass delivery Systems vvere used.1 Another study reportel 
a 23% deơease in isosorbide dinitrate concentration afti r 
24 hours of storage at 21 degrees in pvc containers; mo t 
of the loss occurred in the first 6 hours. Loss of potency 
was not noted when ỉsosorbide dinitrate was stored under 
similar conditions in glass bottles or polyethylene. nylor., 
and polypropylene laminated bags.2

1. Kowaluk EA. tí ai. Drug loss in poíyoleíỉn ỉnỉusỉon Systems. Am J Hap 
Pharm 1983:40: 118-19.

2. Martens HJ. tí a i Sorption oí varíous đrugs in poỉyvinyl chloride, glasi. 
and polyethyỉene-lined iníusion contaỉners. Am J Hosp Pharm 1990; 4‘*: 
369-73.

Uses and Administration
Isosorbide dinitrate is a vasodilator vvith general propertie > 
similar to those of glyceryl trinitiate (p. 1391.3). It is used i  t 
the management of angina pectoris (p. 1254.3) and of heai; 
lailure (below). It has also been invesógated in myocardié 1 
iníarction (p. 1257.1).

Isosorbide dinitrate may be given by the sublingual, orá 
transdermal, or intravenous route.

ỉn angỉna isosorbide dinitrate may be given as sublingua [ 
tablets or spray íor the relief of an acute attack, althougl: 
glyceryi trinitrate may be preíerred because it has a laste ■ 
onset of action. Isosorbide dinitrate may alsobe used belor" 
an activity or sơess vvhich might provoke an anack. The 
usual dose in acute angina is 2.5 to lOmg sublingualỉy. A: 
an altemaãve. one to three sprays (1.25 mg/spray) may be 
dữected under the tongue.

Isosorbide dinitrate is also used in the long-tentí 
management of angina in oral doses oí 20 to 120 mg daily ữ 
divìded doses according to the patient's needs. Increases ứ 
dosage should be gradual to avoid adverse ebects. Up tc 
240 mg daily in divided doses may be necessary. Modibeđ 
release lormulatíons may be used in equivalent doses 
Transdermal preparations such as topical sprays or 
ointments may also be used.

Isosorbide dinitrate is given by inưavenous iníusion foi 
unstable angina. The dose is tìtrated according to patieni 
response; doses in the range of 2 to 12mg/hour are usually 
suitable but up to 20mg/hour may be necessary ìn some 
patients. Some plastics used in the ỉnỉusion equipment ma) 
adsorb isosorbide diniưate (see Stability, above) anc 
allowance may have to be made ỉor this.

During percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplast) 
isosorbide diniưate may be given by the intracoronaiy route 
to allow prolonged balloon inAation and to prevent OI 
relieve coronary spasm. Onỉy inịections oỉ isosorbide 
dinịtrate which are approved lor intracoronary use should 
be given by this route as preparations intended for normal 
innavenous use may contain additives that are haxmíul il 
injeaed into diseased coronary vessels. The usual dose ií 
lm g as a bolus beỉore balloon inũatìon. The maximnm 
recommended dose is 5 mg within a 30-minute time period.

Isosorbide dinitrate is aỉso used in the management ol 
heart íailure. It is given in doses of 5 to lOmg sublingually 
every 2 houre as required, or in oral doses of 60 to 160 mg 
daily in divided doses. Oral doses oỉ up to 240mg daiỉy may 
be required. It may also be given intravenously using the 
intravenous doses given above ỈOT angma. An oral 
combination prepaiatíon with hydralazine is also available 
for use ỉn selỉ-identified black patíents. It is given in a dose oi 
20 mg oí isosorbide dinitrate with 37.5 mg of hydralatãne 
hydrochloride three times daily; the dose may be doubled ií 
nécessary.

Heart íaikire. Although dữect-actíng vasodilators do not 
have a major role in the management of chronic heart 
íailure (p. 1262.3) there is some evidence that use of 
hydralazine vvith isosorbide dinitrate may be of benebt1 
although the effea on mortality is less than that se en with 
ACE inhibitors.2 Subgroup analysis suggested that the 
eỉíect might be greater in black patients, and a later study3 
in black patients íound that addition oỉ isosorbide dinitrate

All cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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and hydiaỉazine to Standard therapy improved both mor- 
bidity and mortality.

1. Cohn JN, tí al. Eữect of vasodỉlator-therapy oa mortaiity ỉn chronỉc 
caagestive bean ỉailure: results oỉ a Veterans Adnùnistration 
Coopcratívc Study. N Engl J Mai 1986; 314: 1547-52.

2. Cohn JN, et ai. A comparison of enalaprtl wỉth hydntaẳne-ỉsosorbỉđe 
dỉnỉoate in the treatraent of cbronỉc congestỉve heart Ễailurc. N Sttậl J 
Med 1991: 325: 303-10.

3. Tayỉor AL. et aL Abtcan-American Heart Failure Trial ỉnvestỉgators. 
Combỉnatỉon of ỉsosorbỉde đlnitrate and hydraiasdne in bỉadcs wỉth heart 
íaỉỉure. N Engl J Med 2004: 351: 2049^57. Correcdon. ibid. 2005; 352: 
1276.

Non-cardiovoscular disorders. Nitrates such as isosorbide 
điniưate have been tried in conditions induding anal 
ữssure, erectile dyshinction. obstetric and gynaecological 
disordcrs, oesophageal motility disorders such as achalasia 
and spasm. and pain. Further details of these uses are 
given under Glyceryl Trinitrate (p. 1392.2).

Adverse Effeds, Treơtment, and Precautions
As for Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1393.3.

Effects on ihẹ blood. Haemolysis occuưed ỉn 2 patìents 
with GÓPD dẹSdency during treatment with isõsorbide 
dinitraté!1

1. Aderlca D. À~al. Isosorbide dinitrate-ìnduced hemolysis in G6PD- 
deữdent subỉects. Ảcta Haematoi (Baseỉ) 1983; 69: 63—4.

Headache. The most common adverse eữect of nitrate 
therapy is headache which usually decreases after a few 
days. There has been a report1 of a severe continuous uni- 
lateral headache vvith an oculosympathetic paresis on the 
sarae side assoòated with isosorbide dinitrate therapy.

1. Mueller RA. Meỉenberg 0. HemỉcranU wỉth oculosympathetic pareâs 
ỉrom isosorbỉde dỉnl^ate. N Ertậl J  Meắ 1983; 308: 458-9.

Hypersensitivity. Laryngeal oedema developed on two 
occasions in a vvoman after the use of isosorbide dinitrate 
spray;1 niỉedipine was also given sublingualỉy which on 
the second occasion caused a nonceable increase in the 
laryngeal swelling induced by the nitrate.

1. Sỉlívast T, tí a i Laryngeaỉ oedema aỉter ỉsosorbide dỉnỉtrate spray and 
sublinguaỉ rùíedipine. BMJ 1995; 311: 232.

NHrate tderance. Continuous use of organic nitrates is 
assoóated with tolerance to their haemođynamic eổects; 
for an overview oi ni ưa te tolerance, see under Precautìons 
tor Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1394.1.

A study in 12 patients with chronic stable angina1 
shovved that after tteatment for one week with isosorbide 
dinỉtrate 30 mg two or three times daily, ưeadmill-walking 
time was longer throughout a 5-hour testing period 
compared with placebo. In contrast aỉter ưeatment for one 
week with isosorbide dinitrate 30 mg four tìmes daily, 
ưeadmill-vvalking time was prolonged at 1 hour but not at 3 
or ỉ  hours. These restiltỉ support the concept that clinical 
eổĩcacy of isosorbide dinitrate is maintained ư given in a 
dose schedule which provides a nitrate-ữee or a low-nittate 
period.

The effect of sublingual isosorbide diniưate in patients 
receiving chronic therapy vvith isosorbide dinitrate was 
evaluated in 24 patìents with angina.2 Sublingual use 
produced less reduction of aortic systolic pressure and left 
ventrìcular end-diastolic pressure and less dilatatíon of 
coronary artery diameter in patỉents who received chronic 
isosorbide dinitrate therapy compared with paúents not 

• receiving chronic therapy.
1. Parker JO. ti  at. Eííect of intervals benvecn doses on the development of 

tolerance to isosorbide dinitrate. N Ertgl J Med 1987; 316; 1440-4.
2. Naito H. tí ai. Eĩỉects ưC sublingual nitraie in paũems receivingsusuined 

therapy oí isosorbide diniưate íor coronary artery dỉsease. Am J Qtrdiol 
1989; 64: 565-68.

Oedema. Reports oỉ ankle oedema assodated vvith iso- 
sorbide dinitrate therapy in 3 patients vvith heart íailure.1

1. Rodger JC. Peripbcral ocdema in patientỉ treatcd with isosorbide 
dinitrite. BMJ 1981; 283: 1365-6.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden, classihes isosorbide 
diniưate as not porphyrinogeniq it may be used as a drug 
of first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dnig Database tor Acute Poiphyria. Avaiỉable at: h[tp://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.org (accessed 21/10/11)

Interactíons
As for Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1394.2.

Disopyramide. The eỉhcacy oí sublingual isosorbide 
diniưate was reduced in a patient taking disopyramide.1 
The interaction was considered to be dũe to diminished 
salivary secretions caused by the antimuscarinic action of

disopyramide, which inhibited the dissoluùon oỉ the sub- 
lingual isosorbide dinitrate tablet.

1. Barietta MA. Eỉsen H. ỉsosorbide dinitrate-disopyramide phosphate 
interaction. Drug Ịĩtíeỉl Oin Pharm 1985; 19: 764.

Pharmacokinetics
Like glyceryl trinitrate, isosorbide dinitrate is readiỉy 
absorbed hom the oral mucosa. Isosorbide dinitrate is also 
readily absorbed when given orally but ovving to extensive 
first-pass metabolism in the liver and pre-systemic dearance 
ỉts bioavailability is reduced. Isosorbide dinitrate is also 
absorbed through the skin írom an ointment basis.

Aíter sublingual doses, anti-angìnal eỉíect is apparent 
vvithin 2 to 3 minutes and persists for about 1 to 2 hours. 
After oral dosage with conventional tablets, antí-anginal 
a cá vi ty is present in less than 1 hour and lasts for 4 to 6 
hours.

Isosotbide dinitrate is widely distributed with a large 
apparent volnme of distribution. It is taken up by smooth 
mũsde cells oí blood vessels and the nitrate group 1S deaved 
to inorganic nitrite and then to nitric oxide. It is also rapiđly 
metabolised in the liver to the major actíve metabolites 
isosorbide 2-mononitrate and isosorbide 5-mononitrate (see 
Isosorbide Mononitrate, belovv).

Aíter sublingual doses, isosorbide dinitrate has a plasma 
halí-liíe oỉ 43 to 60 minutes. Plasma halỉ-lives oỉ 20 minutes 
and 4 hours have been reported after intravenous and oral 
dosage, respectivdy. Durìng prolonged use, the half-life is 
increased due to accumulation oỉ the isosorbide 5- 
mononitrate metabolite which reduces hepatic isosorbide 
dinitrate extraction. Both primary metabolites have longer 
haư-lives than the parent compound.

Reíerences.
1. Abshagen Ư. a  ai. Pharmacokinetỉcs and metabolỉsm of isosorbkle- 

dỉnỉtrate afcer inữavenous and oral administratíon. Eur J Oin Pharmaati 
1985; 27: 637-44.

2. Straehỉ p. Galeazzỉ RL ỉsosorbide dỉnỉcrate bỉoavaỉỉabiỉỉty, Irinetiẩ^ and 
metabotỉsm. Ciin Phormacữl ĩher 1985; 38: 140-9.

3. Thadânỉ u . Whitsea T. Relatỉonshỉp of piurmacokỉnetíc and 
phacmacodynamỉc propenies o( the organic nỉoates. Ciin Pharmaakàỉet 
1988; 15: 32-43.

4. Schndder w, tí ai. Concemraáons of isỡsorbide dỉnỉtrate. iso$orbide-2- 
mononitrate and ỉsosofbỉde-3-oỉononiưate in human vascuỉar and 
musde tìssue under sieady-staie conditỉons. Eur J Clin Pharmaeoi 1990; 
38: 145-7.

5. Vogt D. ct ai. Pharĩnacokinetỉcs and haeroodynamỉc eữects of ISDN 
foỉlowing dlííerent dosage íorms and routes of admỉnỉsưatíon. Eur J  ơ in  
Pharmacol 1994; 46: 319-24.

6. Bergami A. et a i Pbannacokỉnetics oỉ isosorbide diniưate in heaỉthy 
volunieers aíier 24-hour inưavenoxis ỉníusỉoa. J ơ in  Pkarmacol 1997; 
37: 828-33.

P reparations
Proprietory Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Sngte-ingredient Prepororions. Arg.: Cortespasmot; Isoket' 
Isordil' Medocor AustraL: IsordiL' Sorbidln; Austrìax
Cedocardt; ISO Mackt; Isoket; Belg.: Cedocard; Braz.: Angib 
Isordib CtuteuL: Apo-ISDN; Cedocardt; Novo-Sorbidet; CỊtina: 
Ai Bei (SÍS); An Nuo Xin Mei (3ciỊJịfcll); Angiolong (ícKỶè); 
Di Xin Ni (#Ư0Ưẽ); Er Fu xin (&*§í); Hao’ Xin ISO
Mạck (* « « ) ;  Isoicet ( # # $ ) ;  Kai Wei Mn Ling Xin

Pei Xin (#» ); Pụ Xin Qing Rui Li Xi Ĩĩấĩr.
í ) ;  Wei Xin Pịng (JỊ9fT); Xin He Ping (/etíH2); Xin shu (&; 
$f); Yan De (^Í8); Yi Shu Da (MUHè); Zhong sheng Rui Xing 
(A4S/S); Cz.: Cardikec Dinisant; Iso Mackỷ; Isoket' Isopelet' 
Denm.: Cardopax; Fin.: Dinit; Nitrosìd; Fr.\ Isocard; Langoran; 
Rỉsordaa' G e r Diconpint; Iso-Purent; Isokec Jenacatd; Nitro- 
sorbont; Gr.: Isotrate; Orbipront; Pensordil; Risordan; Bong 
Kong: Apo-ISDN; Isoket; Isorem; Soibidinf; India: Anãdin; 
Cardicap; Isordil; Sorbitrate; Indon.-. Cedocard; Farsorbỉd; Hapi- 
sorf; Isokett; Isorbid; Isordilt; Sorbidint; Vascardin; IrL: Isoket; 
Israel: Cordilt; Isoket; Isolongt; ItaL: Carvasin; Diniket; Nitro- 
sorbide; Jpn: Antup; Isobide; Nitorol; Maỉaysia: Angsobide; 
tsokec Mex.: Bideritt: Biordyn; Debison Insucan Isokec Iso- 
rbid; Zanison Neth.: Cedocard; Isordil; Norw.: Sorbangil; phi- 
lipp.: Bidereru Flasorbid; ỉsoban Isobenil; Isoket; IsordiL' Nitro- 
sorbon; Novisort; PoL: Aerosonit; Cardonitt; Isokett; Sorbonic 
Port: Hindix; Isoket; Rus.: Dinisorb (HHHHCop6); Isoket 
(Hsoicct); Isolong (HaonoBT); Kardiket (Kapamcer); S.Afr.: Angi- 
Sprayt; Dinospray; bokec Isordil; Singapore: Angsobide; Apo- 
ISDN; Isokett; Spain: Iso; Swed.: Soibangib Switz.: ISO Mackt; 
Isoket; Sorbidilat; Thai.: Angitritt; Corodil; Hartsotb; Isobide; 
Isobinate; Isokec Isordilt; Isorem; Isotrate; Sorbidint; Somil; 
Turk.: Cardioket' Isordib NiưoSx; UK: Angitak; Cedocardt; 
Isoket; Ukr.: Cardiket (Kapannr); Dicor ỰỊncop); Isodinỉtiat 
(HsoAHHinpaT)t; Isoket (H30KT); USA: Dilatrate; Isochront; 
Isordil; Venez.: Isoket; Isomack.

Mubi-ingredient Prepumtíons. USA: BiDiL

Pharmacopoeid Preparatìons
BP 2014: Isosorbide Dinitrate Injectìon; Isosorbide Dinitrate 
Sublíngual Tablets; Isosorbide Dinitrate Tablets;
USP 36: Isosoibide Dinitrate chewable Tablets; Isosorbide 
Dinitrate Extended-release Capsules; Isosorbide Dinitrate 
Extended-release Tablets; Isosorbide Diniưate Sublingual 
Tablets; Isosorbide Dũiitrate Tablets.

Isosorbide Mononitrate
IBAN, USAN.riNNI
AHR-4698; 8M-22145y IS-5-MN; Isosorbid mononitrát; 
ísosorbida, mononitrato đe, Isosorbidẽ, Monornừate d', 
lsosorbide-5-monónitrate; ISosarbidỉ Mononitras, Í2osorbid 
Mononitrat; 'liÓHỈrBiặÉt-vmQnonítratâsf ’tzòszorbidrraonom- 
trát: Monomtratoicỉỹi^iSGPbidã;. Rl303op6nflĩ MoHOHknpaT.
1,43,6-Dianhydro-iígttiatol 5-’oitrate.
QH^Qs=19Kb J .
Ởs — 16051-77-7. 1
ĂTC — COI DẠM ' ỉ  - • t -
ATC Vet — QC0ĨDA14 
UNII — LX10H6303Ơ

Pharmacopoeias. Eur. (see p. vtí) and us  mdude diluted 
isosorbide mononittate.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Isosorbide Mononitrate, Diluted). A dry 
mixture oỉ isosorbide mononitrate and lactose monphydrate 
or mannitol. The solubility oi the diluted produrt depends 
on the diluent and its concentration. Protect hom ầght 
Ưndiluted isosorbide mononitrate is a white or almost 
white, crystalline powder. Preely soluble in water, in 
alcohol, in acetone, and in dichloromethane.
USP 36: (Diluted Isosorbidc Mononitrate). A dry mixttire of 
isosorbide mononỉtrate with lactose or other suitable 
exdpients to permỉt saỉe handling. Store ìn aìrtight 
containers betvveen 20 degrees and 30 degrees.

Uses and Adminiskation
Isosorbide mononitrate is an active metabolite oỉ the 
vasodilator isosoibide dinitrate and is used in the long-tenn 
management of angina pectoris (p. 1234.3) and heart ỉailure 
(p. 1262.3). It has also been investigated in myocardiéd 
inĩarction (belovv).

The usual oral dose is 20 mg two or three times daily, 
aỉthough doses ranging bom 20 to 120 mg daily have been 
given. ModiBed-rẽlease oral prepaiations have been 
deveỉoped for use in angina.

Myocardiol iníarclion. Long-term management oỉ myo- 
cardial iníarction (p. 1257.1) can involve many drug 
therapies and some patìents, for example those with myo- 
cardial ischaemia or poor left ventricular íunctíon, may 
require the long-tenn use of nỉtrates, although recent stu- 
dies have throvvn doubt on theừ routine use. In the 
GISSI-3 study1 there was no signiBcant benefit from the 
use of transdermal glyceryl trinitrate when assessed 6 
vveeks post-in£arctìon and in the ISIS-4 stùdy2 oral iso- 
sorbide mononitrate apparently had no eílect on 3 5-day 
mortality.

1. Gruppo ỉulỉano per lo Stuđỉo della Soprawivenza aeữlaỉarto 
Miocardico. GISSI-3: eSects oỉ Usinopril and txansdermai glyceryỉ 
crinitraie sỉngly and together on 6*week mortaỉỉty and vcnơicular 
functíon afcer ãcute myocardỉai ioiarctỉon. Lattctt 1994; 343: ỉ 115-22.

2. ISIS-4 (Pourth International Study oỉ Iníara Survival) Coỉlaboratíve 
Group. IS1S-4: a randomỉsed ỉactotiaỉ oỉaỉ assessìng carly oraỉ captoprỉl 
oral mononitrate, and Ỉntravenouỉ magnesỉum sulphate ÙI 58Ữ50 
patỉents with suspected acute myocardiaỉ inỉarctỉon. lancet 1995; 345: 
669-85.

Osteoporosis. Isosorbide mononitrate has been tried1 in 
the management oi osteoporosis (for more convendonal 
management see p. 1168.1). Oral ưeatment vvith iso- 
soibide mononitrate 20 mg daily was reported to produce 
comparable improvement in bone mineral density to alcn- 
dronate 70 mg weekly in a study involving 60 postmeno- 
pausal women with osteoporosis but no history of ừac- 
tures.

1. Nabhan AF. Rabie NH. ỉsosorbỉde mononitrate versus aỉendronate ỉor 
postmenopausai osteoporosis. Int J Gynaecol Obstet 2008; 103: 213-16.

Termincrtion of pregnancy. For mention oí the use oỉ iso- 
sorbide mononiưate to lipen the cervix beíore terminatíon 
of pregnancy, see Obstetrics and Gynaecològy, under Gly- 
ceryl Trinitrate, p. 1393.1.

Variceal haemorrhage. For reíerence to the use oỉ iso- 
sorbide mononitrate in the management of variceal 
haemoưhage, see under Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1393.3.

Adverse Effects, Trealment, and Precautions
As for Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1393.3.

Myalgia has been reported very rarely.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes isosorbide mono- 
nitrate as not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug o( 
flrst choice and no precautíons are needed.1

1. The Dnig Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Avaỉỉable at: http://www. 
drugs»porphyria.otg (acoessed 21/10/11)

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actively marketed The Symbol <8) denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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Interaờions
As for Glyceryl Trinitrate, p. 1394.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Isosorbide mononittate is readily absoibed from the 
gastrointestinal tracL After oral doses oí conventional 
tablets, peak plasma concentrations occur in 30 minutes to 1 
hour; onset oỉ action OCCUIS wìthin 20 mỉnutes and lasts ỉor 
about 8 to 10 hours. Uniỉke isosorbide dinitrate, isosoibide 
mononitrate does not undergo Uist-pass hepatic metabolism 
and bioavaiỉabiỉity is nearly 100%. Isosoibide mononitrate 
is vvidely dỉstributed with a large apparent volume of 
disưibution. It is taken up by smooth musde cells oí blood 
vessels and the nitrate group is deaved to inorganic nitrite 
and then to nitric oxide. Isosorbide mononitrate is 

. metabolised to inactive metabolites, induđing isosoibide 
and isosorbide glucuronide. Only about 2% of isosorbide 
mononitrate is excreted unchanged in the uríne. An 
elimination haU-lde of about 4 to 5 hours has been reponed. 
Reíerences.

1. Taylor T, tí al. Isosorbide 5-noononỉtrate pharmacolđnetics in humans. 
Biopharm ơrug Dừpơí 1981; 2:255-63.

2. Tha da ni u, whiiseil T. Relationship o( phannacokỉnetỉc and 
pharmacodynamỉc properties of the organíc nitrates. ơin Pharmacokintí 
1988; 15: 32-43.

3. McOennen w, tí ai. The plasna concentraiions oí isosorbide 5* 
mononỉưate (5-1SMN) admỉnistered in an extended-release ỉorm to 
patíenu with acute myocardial inỉarction. B rJ Qin Pharmacoì Ỉ99Ỉ; 39: 
704-8.

4. Hun V, tí  ai. ivaỉuarion of the pharmacokỉnetio and absolme 
bioavaiỉabiỉỉty of three isosorbide-5-mononitrate preparatìons ỉn 
heaỉthy volunteers. Annàm ừttỉỊàrỉdỉunỊ 1995; 45: 142-5.

5. Baxter T, Eađỉe CJ. Tíventy*four hourpiãsnu profiíc oí sustaineđ-release 
isosorbide mononỉtrate in beaỉthy volunteen and in patíents with 
chronic stable angina: two open labd oỉaỉỉ. Br J Oin Pharmacoỉ 1997; 43: 
333-5.

Preparations
Propóetary Prepomlìons (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle ingredient Preporations. Arg.: Cilatron; Medocon Mono- 
kec Monotrin; AustraL: Arsorbt; Duride; Imđun Lmơate; Iso- 
monit; Monodui; Austrúr. Elanunt; Isomonac Mono Madc 
Monoket; Myocardon mono-y; Olicardin; Braz.: Cincordil; Cor- 
onan Monocordil; VexeD; CanatL: Apo-ISMN; Imdun PMS- 
ISMN; Ckũe: Ismo; Monopack; china: Ai Mai shu {££& ); Ai 
Si Mo (3£aJJC); Ai Tong (3tPJ); Ai Xin Ai Xin Mo Er

An Lan shu (5ẽ.=.ff); Ao Di Ya (ỊRS3E); Da Fen 
Shu Jĩ ịìẾ ĩtữ ií);  Danlixin ịýịýllR); Danzuo (ftịẼ); De Rui 
Nlng Di Su Ni EHoreen {5tx.fr): Elantan

Etimonis Fei Ke Xin Kang (ííissa i);
Feng Nuo (^ì£); Fu shun Fu Xin Tian (XĂcÌỄ); Geíen-
da Huaren XinShu i ịC M tt) ;  Imdùr (« » £ ) ;  Iso-
monit Jin Xin Tai (WSfM); Kaiweịfu Ke Er
Le (Ị4ỹ®); Ú Wei (ýìỊỊt); i i  Xin Tong ịm&té); Mono Mack 
(3ĨÍ-Ì5); Monotrate (JỊ91ẸỊM#); Nuo Ke Da (9?“TiẺ); Penta- 
card (â# itĩ) ; PÚỊỊỈ Fu (-TU); Qi Hao ('SUE); Qian XĩnỊ^Sr); 
Ruideming iMỊỀty); Sai Da Lin Shan Su (dưlS); shu
Bỉ Lai Te (&&'%&); shu Tan (ffầ ):_Shu Ya 3E); xin Ao Le 

Xin Kang (ữM): Xin Tai (« * ) ;  Xinle Ya Xu
(JEM); Yan Nuo ă n  (S ìề li);  Yỉ Mai Qing (PÌ5rf); Yi Xm 
Jian (MữM); Yiỉuoman Zai Sheng Zaijia (ff
ũ); Ci: Conpint; Ismint; Mono Madc Monosan; Monoson 
Monotab; olicard; Sorbimon; Denm.: Fem-Mono; Imdur Iso- 
dur Fw.: Imdun Isangina; Ismexin; Ismox; Isosort; Ormox; 
Fr.: Monicon Ger.: Colebt; Conpin-H Corangint; ElantanT; IS 5 
Mono; Lsmamont; Ismo; Isomonitt; Moni-Sanoraniat; Monit- 
Purent; mono coiaxt; Mono Madc Monobetaỷ; Monodain 
Monolongt; Mononitratt; Monopurt; Niữolingual protectt; 
OUcardt; Turimonitt; Gr.: AngiovaL DilaveniL G-DiL Imdun 
Isomon; Monoginal; Monoket; Monorythm; Monosordil; Nĩtra- 
min; NìtriUn; Procardol; Hơng Rong: Apo-ISMN; Duridet; 
Elantan; Imdex' Imdun Monodnque; Hung.: Cardisorbt; Iso- 
span; Mono Mack; olicard; Rangin; India: 5-Mono; Angicon 
Anginex; Angitab; Diltrate; 1HD; Imdur Imnit; Ismo; Isocon 
Isomin; Isonorm; Isotop; Monec Monicon Monit; Monn; 
Monocontin; Monomen; Monopark; Monosorbitrate; Mono- 
trace; Monotrate; Nican; Nitro&x; Nitrovaỉ; butơn.: Carđismo; 
Imdur; Isomonlc Monecto; Pentacardt; /rí.: Cardox: Hlantan; 
Imdun Isomet Isomonic Sormon; Israel: Monocord; Mono- 
long; Mononic ItaL: Duronitrin; Elan: Ismo; Leicester Mono- 
dnque; Monoket; Vasdilac Malaỵsúr. Duridet; Elantan; Lmdex; 
Lmdur: Ismo; Mex.: Elantan; Imdut; Kenbrid; Monocorac 
Netk.: Mono-Cedocard; Promocard; Norw.: Imdun Ismo; 
Monoket; NZ: Corangin; Duride: Imtrate; Ismo; Phũtpp.: Angis- 
tad: Elantan; Imdur; Isomonit; Isonate; Monosocb; Vasotrate; 
PoL: Eữax; ỉsomonitt; Isosar, Izonitf; Mono Mack,- Mono Tad; 
Monocardt; Mononỉt; Monosan; Olicard; PorL: Imdur; Ismo: 
Monoket; Monopronc Orasorbil; Rus.: BSox (3ỘOKC); Monisol 
(MoHBaon); Monõ Madc (Moho Maa); Mono Rom (Moho Pom); 
Monodnque (MoBOMHHDe); Monolong (MonanoHr); Monosan 
(MoHOcaa); Olicard (OamapA); Pektrol (ĩlenpoa); S.Afr.: Angi- 
trateỷ; Elantan; Imdun Ismo; Monicor; Singapore. Elantanỷ; 
Imdex; Imdun Ismo; Vasotrate; Spain: càrdionil; Coronun 
Dolak; Pertilt; Uniket' Swei: Imdun Ismo; Isodurt; Monokec 
Switz.: Corangine; Thai.: Elantant: Imdex; Imdrn; Ismo; Iso- 
pen; Monolứu Monosorb; Monotrate; Solotratẹ: Sorbinate: 
Turk.: Isorat' Monodur; Monokec Monolong; UK: Angeze; 
Chemydun Cibrat Dynamin: Elantan: Imdun Isib; Ismo; Iso- 
dur; Isotard; Modisal; Monigen; Monomax; Monomil; Mono-

soib; Trangina; Xismox: Zemon: Vkr.: Eíox Long (3ỘOKC JIoht); 
MononiQOỉid (MoBoanpocna); Monosan (MoHOcaH); Olicard 
(OaHxapn); USA: Imdun Ismo; Monoket; Veneĩ.: Elantan; Ismo; 
MonoMack.
Muhi-ingradient Praparationỉ. Braz.: Vasclln; chừur. Jia Y1 Ke 
(Ể P Jp ; u  Li Kai Mei Lan Te Si Yue
&); Zỉ Lin (ỈSX); India: Aspitrate; Ecosmin: Ismortn; Isoact; 
Monit-AS; Mono-A; Monospnn; Nitren; Nĩtrofĩx-AS; Nltroprin; 
Solosprin.
Phui UKKopoeiol Prapcnutxxu
BP 2014: Isosorbide Mononitrate Tabletỉ,- Prolonged-release 
Isosoibide Mononitrate Capsules; Prolonged-release Isosorbide 
Mononiơate Tablets:
USP 36: Isosorbide Mononitrate Extended-Release Tablets; 
bosorbide Mononitrate Tablets.

Isradipine (BAN, USAN, riNNỊ
IsradipMr Isradipin; Isradipinas; Isrảdỉpino; Isrâdipinúm; 
lzradypina; PN-200-110; Isradipìn; VtepannnnH.
Isopropyl methyl 4-{2,l ,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl)-l ,4-dihydro- 
2,6-dimèthylpyridine3>dicarboxylate.
C„H31NA=371.4 
CÁS — 75695-93-1.
ATC — C08CA03.
ATC Vet — QC08CA03.
ÙNII — YOì UKỈS598.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Isradipine). A yellow crystalline powder. 
Practícally insoỉuble in waten freely soluble in acetone; 
soluble in methyl alcohoL Protect from light.
USP 36: (Isradipine). A yellow fine crystalline powder. 
Protect (rom light.

StabiỉHy. An oral preparation oỉ isradipữie 1 mg/mL, pre- 
pared Uỉing the powder from capsules of isradipine sus- 
pended in symp,1 was ỉtable when stored at 4 degrees for 
up to 35 days after preparatíon.

1. MacDonald JL  tí ai. StabỉUty of isndipine ỈĐ an extemporaneously 
coinpounded onl Uquid. Am J Hosp Pharm 1994; 51:2409-11.

Uses and Administration
Isradipine is a dihydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
tvith actions similar to those of rúíedipứie (p. 1447.2). It is 
used in the ưeatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1).

The usual initial oral dose of isradipine is 2.5 mg tvvice 
daily increased jf necessary after 3 to 4 vveeks to 5 mg twice 
daily. Some patients may require lOmg tvvice daily. In 
eldeiỉy patients an initial dose of 1.25 mg twice daiỉy may be 
preíerable; a maìntenance dose of 2.5 or 5mg once daily 
may sometimes be suíSdent. A reduced dose should aiso be 
used in patients with hepatic or renal impainnent (see 
below).

The dose oỉ isradipine should be reduced in patients who 
are also taking ámeódine (see Lnteractions, belovv).

For doses in children. see below.
A modihed-release preparation allowing once-daily 

dosing is available in some countrìes.
Reviews.

1. PỉttOD A, Benỉield p. ỉn<fipỉne: a review al its pharmacodynamỉc and 
pharmacoldnetỉc properties. and ỉherapeutic use in cardlovascular 
<ỀSC»SC. D ntgs 1990; 40: 31-74.

2. Wahon Tr Symes LR. Pdodỉpỉne and isradỉpine: aew caỉdum-channd 
bkxddng agents ỉor the treaimem oí hypertenáoa Qin Pharm 1993; 12: 
261-75.

3. Brogden RN, Sorỉdn EM. Isradỉpỉne: an update of Ịts phannacodynamic 
and phannacoldnetỉc properữes and therapeutic e&ỉcacy in the 
treatment o{ mild to reoderate hypenension. D ntp  1995; 49: 618-49.

AdminislroHon in dìiidren. Retrospectíve studies in lim- 
ited numbers oí patients have reported on the use oỉ isra- 
dipine aỉone OT as an adjuna in the* treatment of hyper- 
tension in chìldren. In 12 patients aged from 10 days to 11 
yean an initial oral dose of 100 micrograms/kg was 
increased as necessary by 50 to 100 micrograms/kg every 3 
to 6 doses. doses being given at an interval of 6 or 8 
houis.1 The dose range needed to control blood pressure 
was from 300 to 1200 micrograms/kg per day. Similarly, a 
study2 in 72 children aged írom 1 week to 16 years 
reponed initial oral doses of 50 to 100 micrograms/kg 
given every 8 hours, or every 6 hours ư necessary. The 
dose range needed to control blood pressure vvas bõm 70 
to 900 micrograms/kg per day. which appeared signiỄ- 
cantly higher than doses usually given to adults.

To prevent steep drops in blood pressure, some3 have 
suggested that đũldren aged under 2 years shouỉd be given 
initial doses of no more than 50 micrograms/kg.

1. Strauser LM. et oi. Inỉtỉaỉ experience with i$ra<fipine for the ữeatment of 
hYpenension ỉn chUdien. South Mtắ J 2000; 93:287-93.

2. Plynn JT. Warnk± SJ. ỉsradỉpíne treatroent oí hypenensỉon ìn chiỉdren:
* single-cenier experỉence. Ptẩiotr Nephroi 2002; 17: 748-53.

3. Mlyashỉu Y, tí  oi. Isradỉpỉne for treatment of acute hypertemỉon ÚI 
hospỉtalỉxed chUdren and adolescents. J ơ in ttypertem (Greemvkh) 2010; 
12:850-5.

Adminisiration in hepotic or renal únpoirment. In
patíents vvith hepadc or renal impainnent UK licensed 
product iníormation recommends an initial dose oỉ isradỉ- 
pine oỉ 1.25 mg twỉce daily. The dose may be increased as 
requịred, but a maintenãnce dose oỉ 2.5 or 5 mg once 
dàily may be suíBdent in some patients.

Neurological <fisorders. Although pređinical data had 
suggested that isradipine mỉght be of benefit in cocaine 
dependence by antagonising the abuse potential oỉ the 
drug, a small double-blind crossover study in 12 cocaine- 
dependent subjects indicated that it enhanced, rather than 
antagonised, the subjectỉve eữects oí cocaỉne.1

Aỉ with related dihydropyridines (see under NUedỉpine, 
p. 1449.2) theie has been some interest in the potential 
neuroprotective eữect of isradipine in patients with 
parkinsonlsm , and the toleỊability oỉ the drug has been 
investigated in patients with early Parkinson's disease.2 
Studies in animals have also suggested potential benefit in 
the management of AJzheimer's disease.3

1. Roache JD. tí al. BHects of repeated-dose ỉsra<fiptne on the abuse Uabiliry 
of cocaine. Bxp ơ iỉt Psyờtopharmacoi 2005; 13: 319-26.

2. Sỉmunỉ T. tí ai. ToỉerabiHty oỉ isradỉptne ỉn eariy Parkinson's disease: a 
piloi dose escalation study. Moy ừâorẩ 2010; 25: 2863-6.

3. Anekonda TS, tí aỉ. L-type vohage-gaỉed caldum channeỉ blockade with 
isradỉpỉne as a therapeutỉc strategy for Aỉxhdmet^s dỉsease. Neurobiol Dis 
2011; 41: 62-70.

Adverse Effects, Treơtment, and Precautions
As for dihydropyrìdine calúum-channel blockers (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1450.2).

Inckience of adverse effech. Multìcenơe studies1-2 have 
reported adverse eữects in about haU of all patients taking 
israđipine, the commonest being ũushing, palpitatíons, 
dizziness, oedema, faúgue. headache, and pruritus. The 
inddence oi adverse eổects has been reponed to be higber 
than with a thiaàde1 and similar to that with an ACE 
inhibitor.2 However, in another study,3 spontaneously 
reported adverse eỉlects occunred less hequently in 
patients taking isradipine (18.4% of 103 patients) than in 
those taldng amlodipine (33.3% oỉ 102 patients). In parti- 
cuỉar, anklẽ oedemã vvas less ừequent, severe, and pro- 
longed vvith isradipine than with amlodipine.

ỉ . Carlsen JE  Knber L  Bỉood pressure kmering eHea and ađverse events 
during ưeatment o i arteriaỉ hypenensỉon wỉth ísradlpỉne and 
hydrođỉỉorothiaride. Ũ ntỊ Invat 1990; 2:10-16.

2. Johnson BF. tí ai. A multỉcenter comparison of ađverse reactíon proỉDes 
ot ỉsradipine and enaỉapril at eqiripotent doses in patíents wiih essentỉal 
hypenensỉon. J CUn Pharmacot 1995; 35:484-92.

3. Hennaos 1* tí al. At equipotem doscs. isradỉpine is better toleraied than 
amlodipine ỉn patients with miỉd-U>>moderate hypenensỈMi: a double- 
blind, randomizedl paralỉeỉ-group scudy. Br J ơ ỉti PhãTmaaỊ 1994; 38: 
335-40.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphytia Cenưe Svveden. dassifies isradipine as prob- 
ably porphyrinogenic it should be presaibed only for 
compelling reasons and precautìons should be considered 
in aỉl patientỉ.1

1. The Drug Daubase for Acuis Torphyrií. Available at: hup://www. 
dnigj-poiphyria.org (aceeaaed M/07/I1)

InteracHons
As ỉor dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1453.2).

Cimetidme increases the bioavailability of isradipine and 
the dose oí iỉiadipine should be reduced by 50% in patíents 
receiving both drugs.

Pharmacokinetícs
Isradipine is almost completely absorbed ừom the 
gastrointestinal ơact aỉter oral doses but undergoes 
ẽxtenáve first-pass metabolism; the bioavailability iỉ 
reported to be 15 to 24%. Peak plasma concentrations 
occur about 2 hours aỉter oral dosage. It is about 95% bound 
to plasma proteins. Isiadipine ũ  extenãvely metabolised in 
the liver, at least paitly by the cytochrome P450 isoenxyme 
CYP3A4. About 70% oi an oral dose is reported to be 
excreted aỉ metaboỉites in urine, the remainder in íaeces. 
The tenninal elimination halỉ-lUe is oỉten stated to be about 
8 hours although a value of less than 4 hours bas also be en 
reponed.

In single-dose and steađy-state pharmacokinetic studies 
of isradipine in 9 hypertensive snbịects using a speciSc HPLC 
assay, isradipine was rapidly absorbed with peak 
concentratíons occurring 1.2 (steađy State) to 1.5 (single 
dose) hours after dosmg.1 The mean tenninal eliminatíon 
haỉỉ-liỉe at steady State was 3.8 hours, suggesting tbat 
duration of action is likely to be short and that isradipine 
would need to be given at least twice daily. There was 
considerable interindividual variatìon in the pharmacokỉ- 
netícs. In an eariier study2 in healthy subjects the eữccúve 
haỉỉ-liỉe oi isradỉpine was calculated to be 8.8 hours, bui

AU cross-references reíer to entries in Volume A
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radiolabeUed isradipine was used and the assay method 
might have been less spedfic for unchanged drug.

1. Shenũeld GM. et ai. The phaimacokinetics oí israđỉpine in hypmensive 
sutyects. Eur J Oin Phđrmacoi 1990; 38: 209-11.

2. Tse FLS, Jaífe JM. Phannacoldnetícs oỉ PN 200-110 (bradĩpỉne). a new 
caỉtíum amagonỉstr aíter oral admmistration in man. Bur J Cỉm 
Pharmacoỉ 1987; 32: 361-5.

Hepatic impairment. Systemic availability after a radiola- 
belled oral dqse of isradipine Smg was no diữerent at 
15.6% in 7 patíents with non-dnhotic chronic liver dis- 
ease bom the value oi 16.5% m 8 healthy subjects.‘ How- 
ever, in 8 patìents with đrrhosis of the liver availability 
was markedly increased to a mean of 36.9%; this was 
assodated with decreased dearance (1.61itres/minute, 
compared with 9.9 in Controls). Terminal half-life, as mea- 
sured after íntravenous dosage, was greater at 11.9 hours 
in drrhotic patients than the 5.1 hours seen in Controls.

Reduced doses in patỉents with hepatic impaũment have 
been recommended—see Administration in Hepatic or 
Renal Impairment under Uses and Adminisưation, 
p 1414.3.

I. Cotting J,etaL  Pharmacokinetìa of isradtpine in paửents with chronic 
líver dlsease. Eur J CIÙĨ Pharmacol 1990; 38: 599-603.

Preparcrtions
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single-mgredierd PreparaHons. Austrũr. Lomin Beỉg.: Lomir; 
Braz.: Lomir Cỉ.: Lomir; Denm.: Lomir; Fừu: Lomir; Fr.: Icaz; 
Ger.: Lomirb Vascal; Gr.: Lomìr Hang Rong: Dynadrc Hung.: 
Lomin ItaL: clivoten; Esradin; Lomir; Maíaysùr. Dynadrc 
Mex.: Dynadrc Neth.: Lomir; Norw.: Lomir NZ: Dynacũc Phi- 
tipp.: Icaz; Pol.: Lomlr; PorL: Dilatol; Lomir; Rus.: Lomir 
ỤIounp); S.Afr.: Dynadrc singapore: Dynadrq Spain: Lomirt; 
Stved.: Lomin Switz.: Lomir; Thai.: Dynadrct; Turk.: Dynadrq 
UK: Prescalt; USA: ổynadrc.

Pharmacopoeid Preparatiore
BP 2014: Isradipine Tablets;
USP 36: Isradipine Capsules; Isradipine Oral Suspension.

tvabradine (BAN, HNNI

ìbábradínar Ivabradinum; S-162S7; MBa6paflMH. ........
3-[3-([[(7S)-3,4-Dimethoxýbicyclo[4.2.0]octa-ị3,5-tnen-7-yl]
methyl}methylamino)prdpyl]-l,3,4,5-tètrahydro-7,8-
dinỊẹthoxy-2H-3-benzazepin-2-one.
0 7 ^ 0 5 = 4 6 8 6  
C^.sr;í55974-đớ-d 
ATC — CÓ1EB17.
ATCVet— Qcọmư. 
um — 3H48LỚLPZQ.

Ivabradine Hydrochloríde ỊBANM, HNNMI 
lvabradina> hidrodorụro der Ivabradine, Chlorhydrate de; 
íýaểrảainurh Hydrochloridiim;' S-1,6257r2;>' nãaỔpaíidHà 
rwflpoỉợiopMfl. “ r
CnH.3«NA,Ha=505.1
C Ấ S ^-14884967-6.
ATC — C01EB17.
ẮTCVet —ỊqCOIEBƯ. ; "
Um^TRl98378ZK.

ụ .^ ...? .? Ể ..Ò Ể T ‘P.ị?!ĩ?ĩỉ.?.r!.
Ivabradine is a selective sinus node I( inhibỉtor that lovvers 
the heart rate. It is used in the treatment of stable angina 
peaoris (p. 1254.3) in patients unable to take beta blockers, 
or it is added to beta blockers when angina ís not adequately 
conưolled and the patient has a heart rate of more than 60 
beats/minute. Ivabradine is also used in chronic heart 
lailure (p. 1262.3) in patíents whose heart rate is 75 
beatỉ/minute or more; it may be added to Standard therapy 
induding beta blockers, or given vvhen beta blockers cannot 
be used. It is given as the hydrochloride, but doses are 
expressed in terms oỉ the base; 5.4 mg of ivabradine 
hydrochloride is equivalent to about 5 mg of ivabradine. It is 
given orally with food in a usual initial dose of 5 mg twice 
daily. In stable angina pectoris the dose may be increased 
after 3 to 4 weeks ư necessary to 7.5 mg twice daily. In 
patíents with heart íailure the dose may be adjusted aíter 2 
weeks, and increased to 7.5 mg twice daily ư the heart rate is 
persistently above 60 beats/minute. Iỉ the heart rate íalls 
persistently below 50 beats/minute in patients vvith either 
indication, or there are symptoms of bradycardia, the dose 
should be titrated dovvnvvards to as lovv as 2.5 mg tvvice daily 
ư necessary. Treatment should be stopped ư this low heart 
rate or symptoms of bradycạrdia persist.

In the elderly (75 years or above), a lower initíal dose of
2.5 mg tvvice daily shouỉd be considered, beíore increasing u 
necessary.

Reíerences.
1. DiPrancesco D. Camm JA_ Heart m e  lovveriog by speriHc and sclective I( 

current inhibỉtion vrith ivabradỉne: ề new ĩherapeutic perspectìve in 
cardlovascuỉar disease. Drugs 2004; 64:1757-65.

2. Sulíỉ s. Tlinmỉs AD. Ivabradine—the fizst sdectíve simiỉ node If channel 
inhibitor ỉn the oeatmem oC Sttble angỉna. btí J Qừi Prađ 2006; 60:222-
8.

3. Menown IBA. Ivabradỉne: a new strategy ỉor management of stable 
angỉna. Br J Hosp Mtd 2007; 68: 321-5.

4. Bõhm M, Rdl J-C. Perspccdves oỉ I| inhibitìon by ỉvabtadỉne in 
cardỉology. Drugs 2007; 67 (stippỉ 2); 43-9.

5. Fox K. a  al. BEAUTIFUL Investìptors. ỉvabradỉne for padents with 
stable coronary aĩtery dỉsease and left*vennicuỉar systoỉic dyshmctíon 
(BEAƯĨIPUL): a randomỉsed. doubỉe-blỉnd, placebo-controUed tnaL 
Laruxt 2008; 372: 807-16.

6. Tardtt JC  etăi. ÀSSOCIATE Study Investígators. ESBcacy oỉthe Itcuirent 
ỉnhíbỉtor ỉvabradỉne in padents with chnmỉc stabỉe angỉiu receivỉng 
beta-blocker therapy: a 4>monỉh. candomỉxed. pỉacebo-controUed triaL 
Eur Hearl J  2009; 30: 540*8.

7. Rakovec p. Treatment o i úupproprỉate sỉnus tachycardỉa with 
ỉvabrathne. Wm KUn v/ochensckr 2009; 121:715-8.

8. Kỗster R. et aL REDUCllOK Study Group. Treatment of subỉe angỉna 
peaorỉs by Ivabradỉne in every day praoỉceỉ the REDUCnON study. Am 
HcartJ 2009; 158: e51>eS7.

9. Borer JS. Tardỉí JC. ESỈcacy oi ivabncEne. a seỉecdve I(f) inhibitor, ỉn 
patỉents wỉth chronic stabỉe angỉna pectorỉs and dỉabetes meỉlỉtUỉ. Am J 
Cantìoỉ 2010; 105: 29-35.

10. Sweđberg K, ữ aL SHIFr ỉnvesõgators. ỉvabradỉoe and ỡutcomes in 
chronỉc heaĩt ỉailure (SHIFT): a randomỉsed pỉacebo-controUed study. 
Laneet 2010; 376: 875-85. Correctỉon. ỉbid.-, 1988.

Adverse Effects
The most common adverse eííects seen with ivabradine are 
luminous phenomena in the visual field (phosphenes). 
They generally begin vvithin the first 2 months of treatment 
and may occur repeatedly, althóugh they will resolve 
during therapy ỉn most patients. Bradycardia is another 
common eổect of ivabradine, and signs and symptoms su ch 
as dizzmess, syncope, hypotension. asthenia, and ỉadgue 
may be related. Other adverse efiects inđude blurred Vision, 
other cardiac arrhythmias, nausea, constipation, diaưhoea, 
headache, dyspnoea, musde cramps, skin reactions, and 
cases of angioedema. Hyperuricaemia, eosinophilia, and 
elevated blood-creatinine concentrations have been 
reported.
Revievvs.

1. Saveỉieva L Camm AJ. Iị ỉnhibitỉon wỉth ỉvabradỉne: electrophysiologỉcai 
eữects and salety. Drug SaỊtty 2008; 31: 95-107.

Precautions
Ivabradine should not be started in patients wìth resting 
hean rate below 60 beats/minute, or in patients vvith 
cardiogenic shock, severe conductìon deỉects, acute myo- 
cardial iníarction, or unstable angina. Heart lailure should 
be stable beỉore ivabradine is started; it shouỉd be used with 
caution in severe heart íailure. Ivabradỉne should not be 
used in patients with congenital QT prolongation. 
Ivabradine is not reconunended in atrial Bbrillatìon or 
other cardiac arrhythmias that interíere with sinus node 
íunction, and regular monitoring ỉor such arrhythmias 
should be períormed. u  resdng heart rate lalls below 50 
beats/minute the dose shouldbe reduced; ưeatment should 
be stopped ií this rate persists.

Ivabradine is contra-indicated in severe hypotension and 
severe hepatíc impaỉrment, and should be used with caution 
in severe renal impairment (aeatinine dearance of less than 
15 mL/minute).

If unexpeaed deterioratíon in visual hmction occurs, 
stopping ưeatment may be considered. Caution is advisable 
in patients with retinitis pigmentosa.

Studies in anỉmals have shovvn that ivabradine is 
embryotoxic and teratogenic and is distributed into breast 
milk.

Interadions
Ivabradine should not generally be used with drugs that 
prolong the QT interval.

Ivabradine is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4, and should not be used with potent 
inhibitoìrs of thỉs enzyme, induding azole antííungals such 
as ketoconazole and itraconazole, macrolide antibacterials 
su ch as darithromydn. HTV-protease inhibitors su ch as 
nelhnavứ and ritonavir, and neỉazodone. Use with the 
moderate CYP3 A4 inhibitors diltiazem and verapamil is also 
not recommended as the increase in exposure to ivabradine 
may cause an additional reduction in heart rate. Ivabradine 
may be used cautiously with other moderate inhibitors, 
such as IluconazoIe, at a lovver starting dose of 2.5 mg orally 
tvvice daily, with monitoring of the heart rate. Consumption 
oi grape&uit juỉce should be restricted.

Use with CYP3A4 inducers, such as riíampidn and 
phenytoin, may require án increase in the dose of 
ivabradine. St John's wort reduces the exposure to 
ivabradine by haU and its use should be restricted.

Pharmacokinetics
Ivabradine is aỉmost completely absorbed aỉter oral doses 
but bioavailability is about 40% because of first-pass

metabolism. Peak piasma concentratỉons occur aỉter about 1 
hour in the íàsting State but this is delayed by 1 hour by food 
and the extern oi absoiption increased by 20 to 30%. 
Ivabradine is about 70% bound to plasma proteins.

Ivabradine undergoes extensive metabolism in the liver 
and gut Via the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 to its 
main active metabolite Al-desmethyl-ivabradine (S-18982). 
This ìs hưther metabolised to some degree by CYP3A4. 
Ivabradine has a plasma eliminatìon haU-Uỉe oỉ 2 hours and 
an eữective halỉ-Uỉe of 11 hours. Its metabolỉtes are excreted 
to a similar extern in the urine and laeces. About 4% oỉ a 
dose appears in the urine as the parent drug. Animal studies 
indicate that ivabradine is distributed into breast milk.

Preparatíons
Proprietary PraparoHons (detaìls are given in Volume B)

Sngle-ỉngredient Prapomlions. Arg.: Procoralan; AustraL: Cora- 
lan; Austrùr. Procoralan; Beíg.: Procoralan; Braz.: Procoralan: 
Cz.: Corientor; Procoralan; Denm.: Procoralan; Fr.: Procoralan; 
Ger.: Procoralan; Gr.: Procoralan; Hang Rong: Coralan; Hung.: 
Procoralan; Inđia: Bradia; Ivabid; Ivabrad; Ivazine; Irtdon.: Cor- 
alan; IrL: Corienton Procoralan; Israel: Coralan; ItaL: Corìen- 
tor Procoralan; Malaysùr. Coralan; tietíu: Corlentor Procora- 
lan; Phũipp.: Coralan; PoL: Corlenton Procoralan; Port: 
Corientor; Procoralan; Rus.: Coraxan (KopaxcaH); S-Afr.: Cora- 
lan; Singapore. Coralan; spaùt: Corỉenton Procoralan; SuretL: 
Procoralan; Switz.: Procoralan; Thaũ: Coralan; Turk.: Coralan; 
UK: Procoralan; ukr.: Coraxan (KopaxcaH).

Ketanserin (BAN, USAN, riNNỊ
ỊSetansetiiní; Ketansenna; Kêtansénne; Ketansennum; R- 
41468; KeraHcepMH.
3-(2-[4-(4-Fluorõbẽnzoyl)piperldino]ethyl}quinazoline-214
(lM3H)-clione.
Ca H22FN303=3954 
G4S—  74050-98-9.
!ATC—  C02KD01. '
ATC Vet —  QC02KDOI; QD03AX90.
'um  — 97F9DE4CT4

Ketcmserin Tartrate ỊBANM, 4NNMI
Kètainseriria> Srtràtồ dérKétansérine, Tartratè dể; Ketahsẻrini 
Tattras; R-4994S; Tartrato ' de ketanserina; KeraHcepnHa 
Taprpar.
;Ca Ha FNi0 A H 60 6=545.5 
CẠS — 83846-33-7.
ATC— C02KD0Ì. 
ếrevet —  QC02KD01.
ÚNII —  645498QK7H.

Uses and Administration
Ketanserin is a serotonin antagonist with a high aỉBnity ỉor 
peripheral 5-HT1* receptors and thus inhibits serotonin- 
induced vasoconstrictíon, bronchoconstrictỉon, and platelet 
aggregation. It is also a less potent antagonist at 5-HT20  
alphau and histamine IỈ! receptors, but the dinical 
signihcance of thỉs is undear. Ketanserin has no signihcant 
eỗed on 5-HT1, 5 -HT3, or 5-HT4 receptors.

Ketanserin is mainly used in the management of 
hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Ketanserin is given as the tartrate, but doses are usually 
expressed in terms of the base. Ketanserin tartrate 27.6 mg is 
equivalent to about 20 mg of ketanserin.

Ketanserin produces a gradual hypotensive eííen when 
given orally, and 2 or 3 months of therapy may be required 
to produce the maximum reduction in blood pressure. Aítèr 
intravenous injection a ỉall in blood pressure is generally 
produced in 1 or 2 minutes and lasts íor 30 to 60 minutes.

In hypertension the usual initial oral dose is 20 mg 
tvvice daily, increasing, ư necessary, after 4 weeks, to 40 mg 
tvvice daily. It has also been given by intravenous 'or 
intramuscular injection. The dose of ketanserin may need to 
be reduced, or the dosage intervals increased, in patients 
with hepatíc impairment (sèe below).

Revievvs.
1. Brogden RN, Sorldn EM. Ketanserin: a review of its pbannacodynamic 

and phaimacokinetlc pnpenks. and therapeudc põtendal in hyper* 
lension and pnipheral vascular dlsease. D ntp 1990; 40: 903-49.

Administralion in hepcrik impairment. A study1 in 
patients with drrhosis ỉound that the half-lUe and voỉume 
ôf distribution oí ketanserin were deaeased but the area 
under the concentratíon-time curve was markedỉy 
increased; the rate oi metabolism vvas reduced. The results 
suggested that the dosage should be reduced or the dosage 
interval increased when ketanserin is given to patìents 
with drrhosis.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no tonger actively marketed
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Licensed product inỉoimatíon reeommends a tnaxúnum 
oral dose oỉ 20 mg twice daily for patíents with severe 
hepatic impairment.

1. Lcbrec D .tía l Phannacokinetics of ketanserin in patientí wtth drrhosis: 
• CUn Pharmacckàưt 1990; 19: 160-4.

Administration in renal impairment. Results from a study 
in 12 patíents with chronic renal impainnent, of whom 6 
requữed haemodialysis, suggested that no adjustment oí a 
dose oỉ ketanserin 20 mg twice daily was required in 
padents with renal impairment.'

1. Barendregt JNM, lí  a i Ketanserỉn pharmacokinetics in patíents wỉth 
renal íailure. B rJ Om Phũrmanl 1990; 29: 715-23.

Peripheral vosculor diseose. Ketanscrin is One oí many 
drugs that have been tried in the management of periph- 
eraỉ vascuỉar disorders (p. 1272.3) but results have been 
conơadictory. Subgroup analysis of the multicentre Pre- 
vention oi Atherosderotic Complicatíons with Ketanserta 
Trial (PACK),1 involving 3899 patients vvith intermittent 
claudlcation. suggested that ketanserìn might be of beneht 
in preventing limb amputation in some patients. Conllict- 
ing results have also been reported in patients with Ray- 
naud's syndrome. A systematic revievv2 lound thai ketan- 
serin led to a small ứnprovement in Raynaud's syndrome 
in patients with systemic sclerosis but that adverse elíects 
increased; the authors conduded that ketanserin was not 
dinically beneCdal in such patients. For the general man- 
agement oí Raynaud's syndrome see Vasospastic Anerial 
Disorders, p. 1275.3.

Ketanserín has also been tried in other conditions 
assodated with impaữed peripheral blood flow: see Wounds 
and Ulcers, below.

1. Prevention oí Atherosderodc Complicatiorư wỉih Ketamerín Tríal 
Group. Preventìon of atherosderotic complỉcatíons: controHed crial of 
kctanserin. 3MJ 1989; 298: 424-30. Correctíon. ìbid.: 644.

2. Pope JE. tí aL Ketanserin for Raftuud's phenomenon ỉn Progressive 
systemic sderosỉs. Avalỉable in The Codưane Database QÍ Systemadc 
Reviews; Issue 2. Chicbesỉen John Wiley; 1998 (accessed 26/09/05).

shiveríng. Many diugs, induding ketanserin, have been 
tried for the treannent of postoperaáve shivering 
(p. 1900.2). Ketanserin lOmg gi ven intravenously has 
stopped shivering after general anaesthesia.1-2

1. Jorỉs J. tí  al. ơonidine and ketanserỉn boch are eữectíve treatment íor 
postanesthetỉc shivering. Anesthesioiogy 1993; 79: 532-9.

2. Crỉsỉneỉ D, tí ai. Eĩỉicadté de la kétansérine sur le írisson 
postanesthésỉque. A m  Pr Anath Rnuàm 1997; 16: 120-5.

Wounds and ulcers. Several conữolled studies1"4 have 
noted improved healing oỉ decubitus, venous, and 
ischaemic ulceis (sec Wounds and Ulcers, p. 1690.1) after 
topical use of ketanserin 2%. However, when applied topi- 
cally to surgỉcal wounds no improvement was íound and 
it was suggested that ketanserin is only of bencũt vvhere 
blood supply is compromised.7

1. Tytgat H, van Asch H. Topicaỉ ketanserỉn in the ireatmenr oỉ decubitus 
uỉcers; a double^blind rtudy with 2% ketanserin ointment against 
placebo. Aàv Therapy 1988; 5:143-52.

2. Roeỉens p. Double-bllnd placebo-amtrolỉed study with topicaỉ 2% 
ketanserỉn oỉstment in the treatment oí venous ulcers. Dcrmaiologica 
1989; 178: 98-102.

3. Janssen PAJ. tí aL Use of topieaỉ keunserin ỉn the treatment of skin 
ukers: a dỡubỉe-bỉind stuđy. J  Am A nd ũermaĩữì ỉ 989; 21: 83-90.

4. Mirtmez-de Jesus FR. et ữl. Randomixed sỉngỉe-blỉnd triaỉ of topical 
ketanserin for healing acceieratìon oC dỉabetic ỉoot uỉcers. Anh Meả Res 
1997;28:95-9.

5. Saỉazar JJ, tí aL Use oỉ topỉcal ketansexìn íor the treatment oỉ ulcers in 
leprosy patíentỉ. bĩdũm J  Lepr 2001; 73: 103-10.

6. Quatresooz p, tí ai. Healing eữect 0i  ketanserỉn on chronic leg ulcers in 
patients wỉth đỉabetes. J Eưr A nd Dermatoỉ Vtnertoi 2006; 20: 277-81.

7. Lawrence CM. tí aL The eữect oí ketanserin on heahng oí íresh surgical 
wounds. S rJ  DermatoỊ 1995; 132: 580-6.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
Ketanserm has been reported to cause sedation, latigue, 
light-heađeđness, diTTÍness. headache, dry mouth, and 
gasơointestinal distuibances. Oedema has been reponed 
rarely. In patients with predispostag tactors such as QT 
prolongatìon, chronic use oỉ ketanserin has been assodated 
with ventiicular aithythmias induding torsade de pointes; 
ketanserin should be used with caudon in patìents taking 
antiarrhythmics and should not be used in second- or third- 
degree AV blodc. Caure should be taken to avoid the 
development oí hypokalaemia in patients taking ketanserin, 
ỉor example ư diuretics are also given.

Because ketanscrin may cause drovvsiness care should be 
taken in patients who drive or operate machinery.

Ketanserin is reported to be better tolerated in elderly 
than in younger patients.

Intemctions
The hypotenáve effects of ketanserin may be enhanced by 
diuretics and other antíhypertená ves. Ketanserin should be 
tised vvith caution in patients taking antiarrhythmics or 
drugs that cause hypokalaemia sincẹ the risk of aưhythmias 
is increased.

Beta biocken. Proỉound hypotension occurred in 2 
patients one hour after taking ketanseiin 40 mg orally.1 
Both padents were also taking a beta blocker which may 
have ẽxacerbated the reactíon.

I. Waller PC. tí aL Prolound bypotension aíter the flrst dose of ketanserin. 
PosíỊrad Meắ J 1987; 63: 305-7.

Pharmacokinetics
Ketanserin is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal 
tiact but has a bioavailability of about 50% due to first-pass 
hepatic metabolism. Peak plasma concentrations occur 
betvveen 30 and 120 minutes aỉter an oral dose. Ketanserin 
Ỉỉ about 95% bound to plasma proteins. The teiminal half- 
lde is suted to be bứtween 13 and 18 hours but some studies 
report that after multiple doses the halí-liíe is 19 to 29 
hours. The metabolite ketanserinol has a terminal haU-lUe 
of 31 to 35 hours aíter multìple doses, and it has been 
suggested that reconversion of ketanserinol to ketanserin 
may be responsible for the prolonged halỉ-iưe of the parent 
compound during chronic use.

About 68% of an oral dose is excreted ta urine, and 24% 
in faeces, mainly as metabolites. Ketanserin readily crosses 
the placenta (see also belovv). Studieỉ in animals suggest that 
it is also present, with metabolites, in breast milk. 
Reíerences.

1. Persson B. tí  al. Cỉinical pharmacokinetỉcs of ketanserỉn. ơirt 
Pharmacokintí 1991; 20: 263-79.

Pregnancy. A study1 in 22 mothers (23 neonates) shovved 
that ketanserin readily crossed the placenta, resulttag ta 
high levelỉ of the drug and its metabolỉte, ketanserinol, in 
both umbilical cord and neonate. Despite pharmacologi- 
cally. signibcant plasma concenơations ta the neonates. 
and slovver dearance than ta adultỉ. no neonatal adverse 
eỉíects were noted.

1. Hanỉí LM, tí aL Keunserirt ỉn pre*edamptíc patỉencs: tnnsplacental 
transmission and disposỉtion in neonates. BJOG 2004; 111: 863-6.

Preparations
Propriatary Praporulions (details are given in Volume B)

Stngle ingredient Preparaiioru. Gr.: Aseranox; Mex.-. Suírexal; 
Neth.: Ketensin.
Mubĩ-ingredient Preparatìonỉ. Mac.: Suírexal p.

Labetalol Hydrochloride
I&ANM, USAN, riNNMỊ ®
AH-5Ì58A; Hidrodoruro de labetalol; Ibidomide Hydro- 
chloridẹ; Labétaiol, chlorhydrate de; .Labetalol, hidrodoairọ 
de; Labetalol hydrochlorid; Labetalol-hidroklorid; Labetalol- 
tíydrochlorid; Labetalolhydroklorid; Labetaíoli Hydrochlor- 
ĩdum; Labetalolihydrokloridi; Labetalolio hidrochloridas;Sch' 
15719W; Jla6eranona rViflpoxnopMA.
5-[1-Hydro^-Í!-methyl-3-phenylpropylamÌno)ethylỊạilicy- 
iạmidé hydrochloride. " ■
C19Hj4NÁ,HCI=364.9 V
CAS —  36894-69-6 (lab&aloí); 32780-64-6 (labetalol hydro- 
chhride). .............. . .
ATC — C07AG01.
ATC Vet — QC07AỞỎ1. 
um  — 1GEV3BAW9J. .

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Labetalol Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white povvder. Sparingly soluble ta vvater and in alcobol; 
practically tasoiuble ta dichloromethane. A 1% solutíon ta 
water has a pH of 4.0 to 5.0.
DSP 36: (labetalol Hydrochloride). A white to off-white 
povvder. Soluble ta tvater and ta alcohol; tasoluble in 
chloroíonn and ta ether. A 1 % solution ta water has a pH oỉ
4.0 to 5.0. Store in aữtight contataers at a temperature oỉ 25 
degrees, excursions pennitted between 15 degrees and 30 
degrees. Protect bom lighL

IncompatibđHy. Labetalol hydrochlorìde is compatible 
with Standard tatravenous Solutions su ch as glucose 5% 
and sodium chloride 0.9%. Hovvever, predpitation has 
been reponed when labetalol hydrochloride is added to 
sodium bicarbonate tajection 5%.‘ The predpitate is prob- 
ably labetalol base.2

Immediate ỉonnation of a predpitate has also been 
reported when labetalol (generally 5 mg/mL ta glucose 5%) 
was mixed with other drugs including cebriaxone.3 
íurosemide,4 heparin,’ tasulin,5 proton pump inhibitors 
sucb as pantoprazole,‘ and thiopentaỉ.4 There has also been 
a report oỉ immediate haze aber admixture oi labetalol 
hydrochloride (800 micrograms/mL) wlth warfarin sod- 
ium.7

1. YuenP-HC. a a l. Compatíbility andstabỉliiy odabctalol hydrochloiidein 
commonly us^d intravmous Solutions. Am J Hosp pharm 1983; 40; 1007-
9.

2. Alam AS. Idenúíĩcatỉon of labculoỉ prccỉpiute. Am J  Hasp n a m  1984; 
4U 74.

ỉ .  Leader WG. J(XKS JM. Incompatìbilỉty b o m en  cetniaxone sodỉum and 
labetalol hydrochloridc. Am J  Hcũtỉh-Syĩĩ pharm 1994; 53; 2639.

4. Chia MF. S đ m m M L  Vlsual coinpaiíblllty of ỉnjectaUe drags used In 
the intcnsive care unil. Am J Btolth-Sytt P ktm  1997; 54:64-5. 

ỉ .  YamasMta SK ct al. Compatibỉliry of sdected aidcal carc đrugs dmint 
sbnulated Y-site admỉnỉsiration. Âm J Halth-Sya n a m  1996; 53:1046- 
51.

6. PérỂ H. t t  t í . Compatibililé du pantopiaaole injecuble lon 
(badmỉnistratkm en Y. narm aaueì 2004; 37: 193-6.

7. Bahal SM. rf ai. Visual compatibUity oi m tiarin sodium injectioD with 
ỉelected medlcadonỉ and Solutions. Am 1 H ttlth-Syst n a m  1997; 54 
2599-2600.

Uses and Administration
Labetalol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. Ỉ316.3). 11 
is reported to possess some tatrinsic sympa thomimetic and 
membrane-stabilỉstag activity. In addition. it has selective 
alphar blocking properties which deơease peripheraỉ 
vascular resistance. The ratio oí aỉpha- to beta-blocking 
activỉty has been estimated to be about 1:3 aíter oral doses 
and 1:7 after taưavenous doses.

Labetalol is used as the hydrochloride ta the manage- 
ment of hypenension (p. 1251.1). It is also used to induce 
hypotension duríng surgery. Labetalol decreases blood 
pressure more rapidly than other beta blockers; the bill 
antihypertensive eílect may be seen vvithin 1 to 3 hours oí 
an oraỉ dose.

In hypertension labetalol hydrochloride is usually 
given ta an initial oral dose oỉ 100 mg tvvice daily vũth food. 
gradually tacreased u necessary according to response and 
standing blood pressure, to 200 to 400 mg tvvice daily; total 
daily doses of 2.4 g, ta two to four divided doses, have 
occasionally been required. Lower doses may be adequate ta 
elderly patíents; an taitial dose oỉ 50 to lOOmg tvvice daily 
has been recommended, and the usual maintenance dose ií 
100 to 200 mg twice daily.

For the emergency ưeatment of hypertension labetalo: 
hydrochloride may be given by slovv tatravenous ữỹectìon. 
In the UK a dose oí 50 mg is recommended, given over a 
period of at Ieast 1 mtaute; ư necessary this dose may be 
repeated at intervals oỉ 5 minutes unril a total oỉ 200 mg hai 
been given. In the USA an initiaỉ dose of 20 mg iỉ 
recommended, given over 2 minutes; subsequent doses oí 
40 to 80 mg may be given every 10 mtautes, ií necessary, up 
to a maximum ọỉ 300 mg. Blood pressure should be 
monitored. and the patient should remata supine during the 
tajection and for 3 hours afterwards, to avoid excessive 
ortbostatic hypotension. Aỉterbolus tatravenous tajection a 
maximum eíỉea is usually obtataed vvithta 5 mtautes and 
usuaOy lasts up to 6 hours. although it may extend as long as 
18 hoũrs.

Labetalol hydrochlorỉde has also been gi ven by 
tatravenous tabision ta usual doses of 2mg/mtaute. 
Suggested concenưations for tatravenous inỉusions are 
1 mg/mL or 2 mg/3 mL oí suitable diluenL In hypertension 
ta pregnancy. labetalol intasion may be started at the rate oỉ 
20mg/hour, then doubled everv 3Ọ mtautes until a 
satisíactory response is obtained or a dose o ỉ l  60 mg/hour iỉ 
reached. In hypertension alter myocardial iníarction, 
labetalol iníusion may be started at the rate of 15 mg/hour 
and gradually increased until a satisíaCTory response is 
obtataed or a dose of 120mg/hour is reached.

The initiaỉ dose ta hypotensive anaesthesia is 10 to 
20 mg tatravenously, with tacrements oi 5 to ỈOmg if 
satishctoiy hypotension is not achieved aíter 5 mĩnutes. A 
higher taitial dose may be requixed ta patients who do noi 
receive halothane anaesthesia.

For the use oí labetalol in children. see below.

Adion. Labetalol has 2 ọptical cenưes; it is used as tht 
racemic mixture oí the 4 stereoisomers. The R,R-isomer ii 
responsible ỉor the beta-blocktag activity and has limited 
alpha-blocktag activity; it also bas beta-adrenergií 
medỉated peiipheral vasodilatìng activity. The S,R-isomei 
has the most potent alpha-blocktag activity. The S.S-iso- 
mei bas some alpha-blocktag activity and tbe R,S-isoma 
does not appear to have either alphã- or beta-adrenergũ 
blodóng eSect-1 The pure R,R-isomer, dilevalol was with- 
diawn bom the market because of hepatotoxááty.

1. Gokỉ EHs tí  a l Syntheás and comparỉson oí some cardiovascuỉai 
propertỉes oỉ the sxereoisomers oí labeuioL J hấed Chem 1982; 25:1363* 
70

Adminislralion in chiỉdren. Labetalol has be en used ta the 
management' of hypenension ta children,1 althougt 
experience is lúnited. The BNFC suggests the followtaf 
doses:

for hypertenslve emergencies, labetalol hydro- 
chloride may be given by tatravenous taíusion aí 
íoilovvs:
• neonates: 500 micrograms/kg per bour adịusted a: 

tatervals of at least 15 minutes accordmg to response 
to a maxúnum of 4mg/kg per hour

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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• 1 month to 12 years: 0.5 to 1 mg/kg per hour adjusted 
at intervals of at least 15 minutes according to 
response, to a maximum oí 3mg/kg per hour

• 12 to 18years: 30 to 120mg/hoụradjustedatintervals 
of at least 15 minutes accõrding to response

for hypertension, labetalol hydrochloride may be given 
as ĩollõvvs:
• 1 month to 12  yeais: 1 to 2  mg/kg three or four times 

daUy by mouth or a single intiavenous injection in a 
dose of 250 to 500 micrograms/kg to a maxúnum of 
2 0  mg

• 12 to 18 years: similar doses to adults (see p. 1416.3) 
although a lower initial oral dose of 50 to lOOmg 
twice daily is recommended

1. Bunchman TC, et a i Intravenously adminisiered labetaloỉ for treatmem 
of hypertensỉon ỉn chỉldren. J PtdừttT 1992; Ỉ20ỉ 140-4.

Adverse Effects
The adverse eííects assodated with beta blockers are 
described on p. 1319.1. Labetalol also has alpha-blocking 
activity, which contxibutes to its advetse etíects and these 
eữects may predominate. Orthostatic hypotension may be a 
problem vvith high doses or at the start of ưeatmenL Other 
eỉỉects associated with alphạ blockade include dizziness, 
scalp tìngling, and nasal congestion. Male sexual tunctíon 
may be impaired to a greater extern than with beta blockade 
alone. Musdẽ' vveakness, ưemọr, urinary retentìon, hepat- 
itis, and jaundice have also been reported.

Effeds on the liver. By 1990, the FDA had received 11 
reports oỉ hepatocellular damage assodated tvith Iabetalol 
therapy.1 Thrée patientỉ died. Liver hinction should be 
monitored and labetaỉol ỉtopped in patients vvho develop 
liver íunction abnormalities. The R..R-isomer oỉ labetalol, 
dilevalol, was withdrawn hom the market bccause of 
hepatotoxicity.2 s

1. Clark JA. etai. Labetalol hepatotoxiáty. Ann ỉnưmMeấ 1990; I13ỉ 210-
13.

2. Harvengi c. Labetalol hcpatotoxiciry'. Ann Inưm Med 1991; 114: 341.

Hypersensitivity. Hypersensitivity reactions assoóated 
with labetalol may manữest as íever.1"1 Anaphylactoid 
reaction to labetalol has also been reported.'*

ỉ . D'Arcy PF. Drug reaciions and inicractìons: drug íever with labetalol. ỈTĩt 
PharmJ 1987; X: 43-4.

2. Strickcr BH, a  ai. Fcver induccd by labctalol. JAMA 1986; 256; 619-20.
3. Kamel J. <t ai. Orug íever duc to ỉabetaỉol. íntem Mtd J 2008; 38:871-2.
4. Ferree CB. Appareĩu anaphylaxis from ỉabetalol. Atm ĩrttem Med 1986; 

104; 729-30.

Overdosage. Acute oligutíc renal tailure developed aỉter a 
short period of moderate hypotension in a patient who 
ingested Iabetalol 16 g. Renal íunction subsequently recov- 
ered.1 Renal ỉailure has also been reported1 after ingestion 
of labetalol 6 g. The patìent recovered after treatment with 
glucagon, isoprenaline, and dialysis. Another parient3 
developed drculatory colỉapse and impaired consdousness 
after being given labetalol 800 mg orally for hypertensive 
crisis; glucagon and sympathomimetics were given to 
restore blood pressure, but amrinone inỉusion was also 
needed to improve cardiac output and mental State. In 
contrast to this, a large inưavenous overdose oí labetalol
17.2 mg/kg was reported4 to produce only mild and transi- 
ent symptoms of drowsiness and hypotension in an 8 - 
month-old iníant after cardiac surgery.

1. Smit AJ. et ai. Acute renal íailurc a/tẽr overdose of labetalol. BMJ 1986; 
293: 1142-3.

2. Korzets A. eĩ ai. Acute rcnal íailurc associated vvith a labetaỉol overdosc. 
Pữitgrad Med J 1990; 66: 66-7.

3. Kolleí MH. Labetalol overdose succcssíuliy ưeated with amrinone and 
aipha-adrenergic recepior agonists. ơtru  1994; 105: 626-7.

4. Thorsteinsson A. et ai. Scvere labetaỉol overdosc in an S-month-old 
iníam. Pacdiatr Anatsth 2008; 18: 435-8.

Precautions
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1320.3.

Because labetalol causes onhostatic hypotension it is 
recommended that injectỉons are given to patients when 
they are lying down and that patients should remain lying 
dovvn for the next 3 hours.

Labetalol should be withdrawn bom patientỉ who 
develop signs of heparic impairment.

Breast feeding. Labetalol is distrìbuted ínto breast milk, 
although it has been suggested' that the proportion of a 
matemal dose likely to be ingested by the iníant is very 
low. In a study2 in 25 patients, the mean concentratìon of 
labetalol in breast milk was less than in matemal plasma 
in patients given doses betsveen 330 and 800 mg daily, 
although in 1 patỉent given 1 2 0 0  mg daily a higher con- 
centration was íound in breast milk. In another study, 3 
the concentration of drug in milk exceeded matemal 
plasma concentration in 2 oỉ 3 mothers, and in 1 iníant 
the plasma-labetalol concenơatíon was similar to that oi 
the mother. However, no adversé eííects have been seen 
in breast-íeeding iníants ■ whose mothers were given 
labetalol, and the American Academy of Pediatrics consid-

ers4 that it is thereíore usually compatíble with breast 
ỉeeding.

1. Atklnson H. Begg EJ. Concenctatìons of beta-bỉoddng drugs ỉn human 
milk .JP tdiatr 1990; 116: 156.

2. Michael CA. Use of labetaloỉ ỉn the treaunent ỡf severe hypertensỉoa 
during pregnancy. 3r J ơờ t Pharmacoỉ 1979; 8 (suppỉ 2): 21ỈS-215S.

3. Lunelỉ NO, et ai. Transíer of labetaloỉ in to amniotíc fluỉd and breast mUk 
in lactatỉng women. Bur J ƠÌH Pharmacol 1985; 28: 597-9.

4. American Academy of Pedỉatrics. The transíer ỡf drugs and other 
Chem icals into huroan mỉlk. Ptdiatria 2001; 108:776-89. (Retỉred May 
2010] CorrectỉoiL ibũL; 1029. Also avaiỉabỉe ah http://aappollcy. 
aappubUcations.org/cgi/contentyfuU/pediamcs%3b108/3/776 (accessed 
10/01/08)

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nomegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassihes labetalol as not 
porphyrmogetúc it may be used as a drug of fitst choice 
and no precautìons aie needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaỉlabỉe ar. http://www. 
dnigs-potpbyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interaờions
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Labetalol is readily absorbed from the gasưointestínal traCT. 
but is subject to considerable first-pass metabolism. 
Bioavailability varies widely between patíents and may be 
increased in the presence of food. Peak plasma concentra- 
tíons occur about 1 to 2 hours aỉter an oral dose. Labetalol 
has low lipid solubility and only very small amounts appear 
to cross the blood-brain battier in animaừ. It is about 50% 
protein bound. Labetalol crosses the placenta and is 
disnibuted into breast milk (see above). Labetalol is 
metabolised mainly in the liver, the metabolỉtes being 
excreted in the urine with only small amounts of 
unchanged labetalol; its major metabollte has not bcen 
found to have signiíĩcant alpha- or beta-blodông eữects. 
Excredon also occurs in the íaeces Via the bile. The 
eliminatíon halí-iưe at steady State is reported to be about 6 
to 8 hours. On intravenous Iníusion, the eliminadon had- 
Uíe is about 5.5 houn. Labetalol ís not removed by dialysis.

The elderly. Analysis' of data hom 4 single-dose studies 
and 3 mulddose studies indicated that age did not appear 
to be a signiíicant íactor in oral dearance in elderly 
padents teceivmg labetalol for long-term management oí 
hypertension.

1. Roccỉ ML et ai. Eriects oỉ age on the ditnỉnatìon oỉ labetalol. ơin  
Pharmacokinct 1989; 17: 452-7.

Pregnancy. The concentratíon of labetalol has been found 
to be lower in amniodc ũuid1 and fetal plasma2 than in 
matemal plasma. A ratío o i  ínỉant to matemal drug con- 
cenơatìon of 0.2 to 0.8 has been reported2 based on con- 
centratíon in inỉant cord blood at delivery [tìme since last 
matemal dose not stated]. In another study,5 hovvever, 
higher concentradons were tound in cotd plasma than ìn 
matemal plasma at delivery when iníants were delivered 
12 to 24 hours after the last matemal dose.

The half-life of labetalol was repoited as 24 hours in a 
neonate of 37 vveeks' gestation vvhose mother had received 
labetalol 600 mg daily for 11 vveeks beíore delivery.4

1. Lunel! NO, et aỉ. Transíer oí labetaloi into amniotíc fluid and breast miỉk 
in laaaũng women. £ur J ơ in  Pharmacoi 1985; 28: 597-9.

2. Michael CA. Use of labetaiol in the treatment of severe hypcrtenâon 
durỉng pregnancy. B rJơ in  Pharmacol 1979; 8 (suppỉ 2); 21ỈS-21SS.

3. Boulton DW. ít al. Transpiacental distribuiion of labetalol stereoisomers 
at delivery. B rJơ in  Pharmacoỉ 1999; 47: 573-4.

4. Haraỉdsson A, Geven vv. HalMìỉe oỉ matemal ỉabctaỉol in a premature 
iníant. Pharm W ttkbỉ (Sà) 1989; 11: 229-31.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparationí (details are given in Volume B)

Singleingredient Preparations. A r g Biascon Blocamine; Aus- 
tráL: Prẽsolol; Trandate; AustrUr. Trandate; Belg.: Trandate; 
Canad.: Trandate; Chile: Trandate; chiiur. Xin Yu Sen (ífcíỉS); 
Cz.: Trandate; Denm.: Trandate; Pin.: AlbetoL' Fr.: Trandate: 
Gr.: Ftalined; Urcapil' Salmagne; Trandate; Hang Kong: Preso- 
lolỷ; Ttandatet; India: LabesoL Labeta; Labil; Lobed hi.: 
Trandate; Israel: Trandate; ItaL: Ipolab; Trandate; Malaysùr. 
Trandate; Trantalob Neth.: Trandâte; Norw.: Trandate; NZ: 
Hybloc Trandate; S.Afr.: Trandate; singapore. Trandate; Tran- 
talol; Spain: Trandate; SwetL: Trandate; Switz.: Trandate; Thai.: 
Avexa; Trandate; UK: Trandate; USA: Trandate.

AÀuki-iogredìent Preparotions. ItaL: Trandiur.

Pharmocopoeial preparotions
BP 2014: Labetalol Injection; Labetalol Tablets;
USP 36: Labetalol Hydrochloride Injection: Labetalol Hydro- 
chloride Oral Suspension: Labetalol Hyđrochloríde Tablets.

Lacidipine ÍBAN, USAN, rlNNI

-OR^BẽSSX; -0^1048^ iàdilipin; Lacidipino; Lacidipintim; 
Lasidipiini; Lasùíprn; /laLịKnnnnH. ' i;' '■ .
Điethyl 4-{2-[(terir-butoxycarbonỳl)vfny 1] phe nyIH ,4-di hyd ro- 
Z6-cíÌmethyípyrid'ífie-33-dicarboxylarte.
C26H33N06=45S.6 ■■■ r
C4S — 1Ỏ3890-784. ..............
ATC— C08CA09.
A TC V et — QC08CA09.
UNII —  260080034H:

Pharmacopoeias. In Br.

BP 2014: (Laádipine). A white to paie yellow crystalline 
powder. Practìcally insoluble in waten sparingly soluble in 
dehydrated aỉcohoh heely soluble in acetone and in 
dichloiomethane.

Uses and Administration
Laddipine is a dihydropyridine calđum*channel blocker 
with acrions similar to those of niiedipine (p. 1447.2). It is 
used ứi the treatment of hypertenãon {p. 1251.1).

The usual initíal oral dose of laddipine is 2 mg once daily, 
increased if necessary after 3 to 4 vveeks or more to 4mg 
daily: a lurther inaease in dose to 6mg daiỉy may be 
necessary in some padents. Reduced doses may be required 
in patíents with severe hepatìc impairment.

Laddỉpine has been investìgated for its apparent 
antìmỉcrobial propertìes.
Reviews.

1. Lee CR, Brysoo HM. Laddỉpme; a revỉew of its pharmacodynamic and 
pharmacokinetỉc propertỉes and therapeuúc potentỉaỉ in the treatmem 
of hypertensỉon. brugs 1994; 48: 274-96.

2. Zanchctti A. ed. Cardỉovascuỉar advantages of a thỉrd generađon caldum 
antagonỉst: symposiuni on laddipứie. Drugs 1999; 57 (suppl 1): 1-29.

3. McCormack PL Wagstaff AJ. Laddỉpỉne: a revỉew of its use ỉn the 
managexnent of bypènensỉon. Drugs 2003; 63: 2327-56.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1450.2).

Interacỉions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niíedlpine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetics
Laddipine is rapidly but poorly absorbed hom the 
gasữointestínal traa  aíter oral doses and undergoes 
extensive first-pass metabolism; the bioavailability has 
been reported tô be 2 to 9%, or 18.5% (range 4 to 52%) 
using a more senãtíve assay method. Peak plasma 
concentratíons occur within 30 to 150 minutes. It is more 
than 95% bound to plasma proteins. Laddipine is 
eliminated by metabolism in the liver and metabolites are 
excreted mainly by the biliary route. About 70% of an oral 
dose is eliminated in the íaeces, the remainder in the urine. 
The average steady-state terminal eliminatìon half-lỉfe of 
laddipine is 13 to 19 hours.

Preparations
Proprietory PreparoHons (details are given in Volume B)

Single-tnsrecfient Preparations. Belg.: Motens; Braz.: Ladpil' 
Midotens; China: Ladpil (^ .S2!1); Sìlepừig C z: Lad-
pĩl; Denm.: Ladpil; Midotcns; Motens; Fr.: Caldine; Gr.: Bal- 
nox; Ladpil; Ladtens; Motens; H ong Kong: Ladpilt; Hưng.: 
Ladpil; Inđia: Ladvas; Sinopil; ỉndon.: Ladpilt; ItaL: Aponil: 
Lacipil; Ladrex; Ladip; Viapres; M alaysia: Ladpib Mex.: Ladpỉl; 
Midotens; Neth.: Motens; phữ ipp .: Ladpil: PoL: Lacipil; PorL: 
Lacipil; Tens; Rus.: Lacipil (llauHnmi); Sakure (Caicyp); s in g a 
pore. Lacipil; Spain: Ladmen; Lacipil; Motens; Sw itz.: Motens; 
Thai.: Motcnst; Turk.: Ladpil; UK: Motens; Venez.: Ladpil.

Phannacopoeial Preparalions
BP 2014: Laádipine Tablets.

Lanatoside c {BAN, riNNi
Celamde; CelamdumrlanatosícTC^tanatosidi C; Lanatósido
c  Lanatosiáum"C;ỊạDạto2ýd c;,/TaHàT03Mfl c  ... ; ___ ‘.
3-[(ơ^pỌ-GỊucopyraijỊqsylKỊ*r4)-0-3-ac:ety^216-didèoxy-|3-o- 
ní^he<ópỵịấnọsiịỆftfif^)-Ọ-2,Ổ<lideoỊy:-P-o-nfao-hexopyra-. 

’ nồsỹĩr(l.rt4ỉềỢ2,S-clicleoxỹ-P-o-n6o-hèxópyranosyl)oxyJ- 
.12,14dihydroxỹ’3p^p,l 2P-card-20(22)-enolide. 
íC4gĤ O20=9p5.1 • . • ,
: CÃS — ƯS75-22-3. - .......................
ATC '— C01AA06. ' ' ~ '  1
ATC Vet —  OCOĨAAOÓ ■
UNIt — 5RR3JFZ77l.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn and Pol.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer acúvely marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restiicted in certain sports (see p. viií)

http://aappollcy
http://www
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ProfiỴe
Lanatoáde c is a cardiac glycoáde with positìve inotropic 
activity. It is obtained from digitalis lanata leaỉ (p. 1352.3). ỉt 
has geneial properties ãmiỊar to those oỉ digoxin (p. 1353.3) 
and bas been uscd in the treatment oỉ some cardiac 
anhythmias and in heart íailure.

Mixtures oỉ lanatosides A. B, and c have also been used.

Preparations
rVopõetary Pnponíoni (details are given in Volume B)

Súigie-ingredĩent Praparations. Mex.-. Cedilanid; Rus.: Celanid 
(ựenaHHA); ukr.: Celãnid-KMP (IỊenaHHA*KMII)t.

L a n d io lo lH y d r o c h lo r id e  ỊriNNMi <8 >
Hidrodoruro de landiolol; Landìolol, Chlorhydrate de; 
Landiolol,- hidrodoruro de;_.;Ịạndiololi. Hỵdróchịortìụm; 
ONO-l.10l;/laHflncưiona rnflpóxnc)pìifl.'’' “ '' 
-(')-KS)'2,2-Oimethyl-13-dioxolan-4-yf|methyi p-((S)-2-hydro- 
xy-B-tU-^morphollnecarboxamídoỉethyriaminolpropoxy) 
hydrocinnàmãte hỹdrochloride 
C25H39N3Og>ICI=546.1
CA5 —  133242-30-5 Oàndiotol); 144481-98-1 (landiọlol 
hydrochloride).
UNII— G8HQ634Y17: ■

Pro/ỉ/e
Landíolol ís a short-actứig. cardioselective beta blocker 
given intravenously as the hydrochloride in the manage- 
m ent of intra- and postoperative cardiac arrhythmias. 
Reíerences.

1. Kitamura A. tỉ aL EỈBcacy of an uhrashon-acting beu-âdrcnoccptor 
bỉocker (ONO-llOl) in attenuadng cardiovascuUr responses to 
endoưacheal intubaóan. £ 10* J ơ in  Pharmacoỉ 1997; 51:467-71.

2. Atarashi H, a  aỉ. Phannacokínedcs of ỉandỉoloỉ hydrochỉoriđe. a new 
ultra-short-aaing beta-blodcer, in patieats witb carđiac arrhythmiaỉ. 
Om Pharmacữi Ther 2000: é& 143-50.

3. Míznno J , et aL Age and sex-reỉated diữerences in dose-dependent 
hexnodynamic response to landioloỉ hydrodiỉoride durỉng genenỉ 
anesthesia. Eur J ơ ù t Pharmacol 2007; 63: 243-52.

4. Inoue S .tta L  1710 efficacy of ỉandỉoỉol ỉor suppressỉng the hyperdynamic 
response foQowỉng ỉaryngoscopy and tracheal intubatíon: a systemadc 
review. Anaesth ỈTtíenshte Can 2009; 37: 693-902.

Preparations
Propríetary Proparaivons (details are given in Volume B) 
Sángie-ingredient Preporotions. Jpn: Corebeta; OnoacL

Lappaconitine Hydrobromide
/lannaKOHkTTViHa CkiqpoõpoMMq. _• 
íía,14a,16|3)-20-Ethyl-1,I4,Tfrtrimethoxyaconitane-4,8,9- 
tnol 4-[2-(acety(afĩirno)benzoate]:Hydrobromide 
C3jH^NA^8r=6656 • ■ -  '
CẠSt-  32854r7Sr4(1appacõnltine); 97792-45-5 (lappaconitìne 
hydróbromkk). . F

Pnọ/ịYe
Lappaconitine hydrobromide is an antíanhythmic drug 
given orally in a usual dose of 25 mg three tímes daily.

Preparotíons
Prepriatory Praparotiotu (details are given in Volume B)
Singla ingrađant Preparotions. China. Bo Si Te (HUỰr#); Hai 
Beng Quan (1WMR); Jĩe Qing ( » » ) ;  Jin Da ỊQn (&j£ft); Li 
Kang Ping (A 1f¥); Lin Yuan Li shu Ning sheng
Xin ự?3JỊk); Pu Le ( f r# ) ;  Qing Tong (iffiỉ); Wu Hen (3cW); 
Xi Song (rófc); You Yi Xin {&—&); zhi Teng ( » » ) ;  ă u o  
Nỉng ( Ạ i‘); Hus.: ADapinin (AooanBBBH).

Leech
Biodígei; BlõecízuỊgecr; Blutegel; 0® !? Đẻlé; Ègel^Hirùdo; 
IilimãtoFJuỏ8íãs;~ Kaăn; Pụavka;, Pijawka; Pióca; Sangonera; 
SangsũeF Sânguếsugàst SanguịiúeỊa;. 'Sanguisuga;,Sũlũk;- 
nMHBKâ ílỵỊBBlĩuM- 1- F -- -

Descriprlon. Hừudo mediàmỉà is the leech commonly used 
in medidne and is a fresh-water annelid.

NOTE. The substance described in the ơrín. p. as Hirudo 
(Leech) is the dried body oi VThitmania pigra, Hừudo 
tứppomca, or Yỉkừmania aơanulata.

Profìle
Leeches are used ỉor wìthdrawing blood hom congested 
areas and have been ỉound to be of value in plastic surgery. 
The buccal secretion oí the leech contains the anticoagulant 
hirudin (p. 1401.2). Onceusedaleechshouỉdnotbeapplied 
to another patient.

There have been reports of wound inỉecdon bom 
Aeromoruu kyđrophiỉa transmỉtted by leeches. Prolonged 
bleeding for up to 1 0  hours may occur bom the nte oỉ 
attachment aítẽr lemoval oỉ the lẽedL

Leeches are commonỉy used in plastic suigery and this 
has be en reyiewed.IJ

Wound iníection by Aeromoruts hydrơphìla. an organism 
nonnally ỉound in the gut oỉ the leech, is a recognised 
complỉcãtíon oí the use oỉ leeches ỉor decongestìon aỉter 
plastic surgery. Other inỉecdng organisms indude Aero- 
monas sobria and Serratia marcacem. Inỉecdons have caused 
minor vvound drainage, cellulitìs. abscess, tissue loss. and 
sepsis, and a case of meningitis secondary to Aeromottas 
iníection has been reponed.3 The íollovving protocol has 
been suggested: 1 the site of application should first be 
deaned with hepaiinised salỉne, and antibacterial prophy- 
laxis with a quinolone and an aminoglycoside given ỉor the 
duration oỉ application. Padents dischảrged with open 
vvounds should oontỉnue with oraỉ antibacưrials until 
wound dosure.

In addition to its anticoagulant propenies the buccaỉ 
seaetion of the leech contains anti-inflanưnatory sub- 
stances, and leeches have been reported to provide 
subjective relieí of osteoarthritis4’5 and cancer pain.‘

1. VVhiuker IS. et ai. Hinido medĩảnaiỉs and the plastic surgeon. Br J Plast 
SUT3 2004; 37: 348-53.

2. Ponhinsky BS, tt ai. Cỉinỉca] uses of ỉhe medidnaỉ ỉeech: a practkal 
revỉew. / PữstgraềM td2QIU  37:65-71.

3. Ouderkữk ĩP .tta L  Atromtmas menỉngỉtỉs complỉcatìng medỉdnaỉ leech 
therapy. Abstracỉ: CSrt Irựctí Dà 2004; 38: 603. Pull versỉoa: http://«vww. 
ioumaỉs.uchỉcago.edu/doưtuỉỉ/10.1086/381438 (accessed 19/08/08)

4. Mkhalsen A. f t  ai. Eữect oỉ leeches tberapy (Hirudo medỉônaHs) ỉn 
paỉnAiỉ osteoaỉthiỉris of tbe knee: a piỉot smdy. Anrt Rheum Dù 2001; 60: 
986.

5. Mỉchaỉsen A'tta L  Eỉĩectỉveness oí ỉeedi tberapy ỉn osteoarthrìtỉỉ of the 
knee: a randomỉttd. eootrolled trỉaL A m  Itttem Mtđ 2003; 139:724-30.

6. Kaleoder ME ti ai. Leech therapy for sytnpỉomaiic reỉỉd oí cancer pain. 
Paùi MaÌ 2010; 11: 443-5.

Preparations
Propnrtary PrapQTDbonỉ (details are gỉven in Volume B)
Single ingredwnt Pnparabons. Rus.. Piyavit (ĨIimBitT).
Muhi-ingradient Preparotionx. Hung.: Antilceloid; Fone Himdo; 
Medhteud; Plerudin; Malaysia: NeuroAid; Singapore. Neu- 
roAid.

L e p i r u d i n  IBAN, HNNI
H8W-Ò23; Lepirudiini; Lepirudina; Lépirudine; Lèpirudinum; 
TlennpyAMH.
H-Leudne-2H.-threonine-63-desulfohimdin (Hiivdo mediơ- 
nalis isoíorm HV1). .
C a T H ^ o N M O ,,,^ ? ^
CAS — 138068-37-8.
ATT —  B01AE02. :
ATC Vẹt — QBQ1AE02. 
um — Y43GF64fì34.

Uses and Administration
Lepữudin ú  a recombinant hirudin (p. 1401.2) that ũ  a 
dỉrect inhibitor of thrombin. It is used as an anticoagulant in 
the management oỉ thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2) 
in patients with heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. It has 
been investigated in arterial thxomboembollc disorden su ch 
as myocardial inỉarction and unstable angina.

In the management of thromboembolism in padents 
with hepaiin-induced thrombocytopenia, lepứudin is given 
ỉn an ìnitiaỉ dose oỉ 400 micrograms/kg by slow intravenous 
irgection. This may be íoỊlovréd by a mãintenance dose of 
150 micrograms/kg per hour by contìnuous intravenous 
iníusion, adjusted according to response, usually ỈOT 2  to 10 
days. Response should be monitored according to the 
actìvated paniaỉ thrombopỉastin tứne (APTT) rado to 
adúeve a target of 1.5 to 2.5. Doses must not exceed those 
baséd on a patient weight oí ỈỈOkg and in general an 
inỉusion rate oỉ 2 1 0 micrograms/kg per hour should not be 
exceeded.

Doses oi lepirudin should be reduced in patients with 
renal impairment, and it should generally be avoided in 
those on haemodialysũ. Some have íound licensed doses to 
be excessive, and lower doses have been suggested for both 
panents with normal renal hinction and those with renal 
impainnenL For a discussion oí these doses, see Heparin- 
induced Thrombocytopenia, below.

Admmsircriion in renal impcrinnent For both lỉcensed 
and altematíve doses oỉ lepữudin in patients with renal 
impaừment, see Heparin-induced Thrombocytopenia, 
below.

Extrocorporeal òrailation. Heparin is the anticoagulant 
most hequently used to prevent ocdusion of extracorpor- 
eal drcuits during haemodialysis and haemoĐltration. The 
direa thrombin inhibitors have been tiied as altematives.

and may be espedally useỉul when heparin is 
contra-indicated because oí heparin-induced thrombocyto- 
penia (HTT). Lepừudừi has been used with moderate eỉfi- 
cacy,u  aỉthough it is renally deared and bleeding may be 
a problem. Bivalirudin was tried successhdly in a padent 
who developed HTT duiing continual venovenous haemo- 
ũltratíon (CWH).J A subsequent randomised study4 in 10 
adults undergoing CWH ỉound that bivaỉirudin vvas eítec- 
tive, with a súnilar tolerability and improved haemoũlter 
survỉval compared with heparin. Argatroban was also effec- 
dve in 5 patients with HIT requiring haemodialysis or 
CWH .5 The drug was not signUỉcantly removed by dialysis 
or CVVH. and no dosage adịustment was requữed.

1. Vargas Hein 0. tt a i Hỉrudin versus heparin for antícoaguỉatỉoĐ in 
contínuotu renaỉ repỉacement therapy. btítnsỉve Can M tấ 2001; 2 7 :673- 
9.

2. H án ov, ữ  ai. ỉntennỉttent hỉrudln versus conúnuous beparỉn íor 
amỉcoaguladon ỈD condnuous renal repUcemem therapy. Ren Faiỉ2004; 
26:297-303.

3. Mueỉỉer 5W. ứ  a i Prefilter Mvalỉrudin ĨOT preventỉng hemoHlỉer 
ocdusỉon in contìnuouỉ renaỉ repỉacemeni therãpy. Aim Pharmacoíher
2009;43: 1360-5.

4. Kiser TH. et a i Bivalirudin versus uníractíonated heparin for prevention 
oí hemoBlter ocdusioo during continuous renal replacement therapy. 
Pharmacotherapy 2010; 30: 1117-26.

5. Tang !Y. a  ai. Argaưoban and renal repỉacement therapy in patíents wỉth 
heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. A m  Pharmatother 2005; 39:231-6.

Heparin-induced thrombocytopenia. Lepirudin is eỉíective 
for the management of thromboembolism in patíents with 
heparin-induced thrombocytopenia1 (see Effects on the 
Blood under Adverse EHects of Heparin, p. 1399.1). Bleed- 
ing iỉ the main complication during treatment and use of 
lower dosesM than those licensed has been suggested for 
both patients vtdth normal renal hmction and those with 
renal impaứment.

Licensed doses of lepirudin in patients with renal 
ỉmpairment are as follows: the initial dose should be 
reduced to 2 0 0  micrograms/kg, and the maintenance 
infusion rate reduced according to creatinine dearance 
(CC):
• c c  45 to 60mL/minute: 75 miơograms/kg per hour
• c c  30 to 44mL/minute: 45 micrograms/kg per hour
• c c  15 to 29 mL/minute: 22.5 micrograms/kg per hour
• c c  belovv 1 5 mL/minute: infusion of lepữudin should be 

avoided, although in haemodialysis patients or cases oỉ 
acute renal tailure hrnher intravenous bolus doses oỉ 
1 0 0  micrograms/kg may be used on altemate days, 
according to response

However, in one centre experience’ in 6 8  patientỉ led to the 
suggestion that lower doses may be more appropdate. with 
the initial inưavenous injection omitted altogether and the 
inỉusion rates as follows:
• normal renal hinction: 80 micrograms/kg per hour
• c c  30 to óOmUaúnme: 40 micrograms/kg per hour
• c c  less than 30mL/minute: 10 to 20 micrograms/kg per 

hour
American College of Chest Physidans (ACCP) guidelines4 
also suggest that the iniáal injection may be omitted, or an 
initial dose of 2 0 0  micrograms/kg may be given to those 
with Uíe- or lứnb-threatening throìhbosis. Suggested 
inhision rates, based on serum-creatinine concentrations, 
are:
• aeatínine less than 90 micTomoles/lìtTe: lOOmicro- 

grams/kg per hour
• creaònine 90 to 140 micromoles/Iiưe: 50micrograms/kg 

per hour
• creatinine 140 to 400 micromoles/Uưe: lOmicro- 

grams/kg per hour
• creatinine more than 400micromoles/]iffe: 5micro- 

grams/kg per hour
The ACCP also recoưưnends that APTT is monitored at 4- 
hourly intervals with a target ratio oí 1.5 to 2.0.

1. Lubeoow N, et ai. HÍT ỉnvestỉgaton Group. LepirudỈĐ ỉn patíeniỉ TTỈth 
beparin-induced thrombocytopaú»—resuỉts of the third prospective 
snidy (HAT-3) and a combtaed analyds oỉ HAT-1, HAT-2, and HAT-3. J 
Tkrâmb Haemoĩt 2005; 3: 2428-36.

2. Tardy B. et ai. GHHT-H2T Study Group. Predỉaive ỉacton for ỉhrombosis 
and major bleedỉng ỉn an observaúonaỉ study ỉn 181 patìeno wỉth 
heparin-ỈDduced thrombocytopcnia treated with lcpirudin. Biooề 2006; 
108: 1492-6.

3. T$chu<fi M. t t  a i. Dosỉng lepinidỉn ìn padents wlth heparỉn-induced 
thrombocytopenỉa and nonnal or impaỉred renaỉ hinctỉon: a singỉe* 
ocnicr experỉence vrỉth 68 patiems. Biôod 2009; 113:2402-9.

4. Warkentin TE tt aỉ. American Coỉlege oỉ Cbest Physicỉans. Treatmeni 
and preventíon oi heparin-induced thrombocytopenia: American 
Coỉỉege of Chest Pbyskỉans Evidence-Based CHnỉcaỉ Practíce Guiddlnes 
(8th  edhỉon). O ưtí 2008; 133 (suppỉ); 340S-380S. AỈ50 avaỉlable ac 
h tcp ://chestjournal.chesipubs.org /contcn t/13 9 /5 /1261.iull.pdf 
(accessed 25/10/11) Correctíon. Qnd. lQU; 139: 1261. [doseỉ

bthaem k heart disease. Recombinant hirudins have 
been investigated as altematives to heparin in the man- 
agement oí acute ST-elevatíon myocardial iníarctìon 
(p. 1257.1) and in non-ST elevation myocardial iníarction 
and unstable angina (see Angina Pectoris, p. 1254.3). and 
have been used as adịuncts to medical or interventional 
treatment. Overall theý appear to have some beneât over 
heparin, 1 but theữ predse role in each situaóon remains 
to be conQrmed.

AI1 cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Initìal studies comparing heparin with the recombinant 
hirudins desirudin2,3 (p. 1351.1) or lepirudin4 in patients 
with acute ST-elevation myocardial iníarction tceated 
with thrombolytics had to be stopped because of higher than 
expected haemorrhagic stroke rates, 5-6 and subsequent 
studies using lower doses oỉ desirudìn7-® or lepiiudin’ íailed 
to show a dear beneht over heparin. A study10 with 
bivalirudin, a syntheác anaiogue oí hirudin, in similar 
patients also íound no mortality bene&t; there were fewer 
re-iníarcdons in the bivalirudin group, but the risk o( 
bleeding was ỉncreased. The role of hirudins is thereíore not 
established in patíents ơeated with thrombolytics, although 
they may be useỉul in patients with heparin-induced 
thrombocytopenia. They may also have a role in PCI (see 
below).

Studies in patients with acute coronary syndromes 
(non-ST elevation myocardial inỉarctìon and unstable 
angũia) suggest that lepirudin is superior to heparin in 
preventing cardiovascular death, myocardiaỉ iníarction, and 
reừactory angina.11,12 A study13 comparing desirudin with 
heparin in unstable angứia ỉound that angiographic 
outcomes were better with desirudin, but another study7 
íound little benefit in tenns of mortality or recurrent 
ischaemia. Bivalirudin appears.to be as eổective as heparin 
in patients with acute coronary syndromes, but unlike the 
othcr hirudins the risk o fr major bleeding may be 
ieduced.14,15

Hirudins have also been studied in patients undergoing 
percutaneous coronary interventions (see Repertusion 
and Revascularisation Procedures, p. 1259.2). Desirudin has 
been used in patients undergoing angioplasty14,17 and 
appears to be safẽ. although nobeneũt has been shovvn over 
heparin. tepirudin has been used as an altematíve to 
heparín in patients with heparin-induced thrombocytope- 
nia . 14' 20 Bivalirudin is an ehective altemative to heparins 
during percutaneoùs coronary interventions in patients 
with stable coronary artery disease,21,22 or acute coronary 
syndromes,21' 24 or acute myocardial iníarction,25 and may 
reduce the need for adjunctive glycoprotein Rb/ma 
inhibitors.21' 23 Again there is evidence24,27 that it is 
assoóated with less bỉeedỉng than heparin.

In patients unđergoing coronary artery  bypass 
graíting, hirudins may be an altemative to uníractionated 
heparin. and positive results have been repotted with 
bivalirudin2* and with lepirudin;2, hovvever, postoperative 
bleeding is inơeased and it was suggested2’ that hìrudins 
should be reserved for patients vvith contra-indications to 
heparin, such as those with heparin-induced thrombocy- 
topenia.
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Adverse Effeds and Precautions
The most ừequent adverse effect of the dữect thrombin 
inhibitors is bleeding. Hypersensitivity reacdons have been 
reported. There have been reports of severe anaphylactic 
reactions, induding death. with many occuning on re- 
exposure. There may be cross-reactivity vvith other hứudĨQS 
or hìrudin analogues.

Intramuscular injection should be avoided as it may 
cause local haematoma.

Direct thrombin inhibitors should be used with caution 
or avoided in patients with hepatic or renal impaỉiment, and 
in those who are bleeding or at serious risk oỉ bleeding, 
induding those with haemorrhagic blood dỉsorders, recent 
major bleeding, cerebrovascular disorders, bacterial endo- 
carditis. severe hypertension, or patients who have recently 
undergone major surgery or puncture of large vessels or 
otgan biopsy.

Effeds on the biood. Lepirudin is reponed1 to have twice 
induced thrombocytopenia in a patient vvith recurrent 
venous thrombosis and a recent history of hepaiin- 
induced thrombocytopenia. Both drops in platelet count 
occuưed vvhen administration was changed ừom the 
intravenous to the subcutaneous route.
1. Schrocdcr ws. t t  a l. Lxpứudin-induced thrombocytopenia foUowing 

subcuuncous adminlstration. Am J Htalth-Syst Pharm 2009; 661 834-7.

Hypersensitivity. The EMEA reported1 in October 2002 
that it was aware of 7 cases of severe anaphylactic reac- 
tions in patients given lepirudin; in 6 cases this followed 
re-exposure to the drug, and in 5 cases the patient died. A 
revievv2 of the tnanufacturer's safety database identihed 9 
paúents with severe anaphylactic reactions assodated with 
lepirudin; 4 patients died, all of vvhom had received lepữ- 
udin vvithin the previous 1 to 12 vveeks. Although the risk 
of severe anaphylaxis vvas estimated tó be low (0.015% on 
first exposure and 0.16% on re-exposure),2 altemative 
treatment should be considered beíore re-exposure to 
lepirudin and it should only be used where ưeatment íor 
an anaphylactíc reaction is available.u
1. EMEA. EMEA Public sutement on ReAudan (lepứudln)—Utal 

anaphylactic teactions (issued October 2002). Available ac http:// 
www.cma.cumpa.eu/doo/cn_GB/documcnl_Ilbrary/Public_state- 
mcnƯ20!0/08/WC300095474.pdf (accessed 10/08/10)

2. Grcinacher K đ a l. Anaphylacdc and anaphylactoid rcactions assodaced 
with lcpimdin in patỉcnts wỉth hepaiin-induced thrombocytopenỉa. 
ũ m la tio n  2003; 10S: 2062-5.

Treatment oỉAdverse Effeds
If bleeding occurs lepừudin should be stopped and 
appropríate therapy given. Unlike heparin, there is no 
spedSc antidote for lepirudin (but see bdovv).

Overdosage. A reviewI conduded that the use o í acti- 
vated eptacog aUa (recombinant íactor vna) was of beneht

in the management oỉ bleeding assodated with certain 
anticoagulants, induding direct thrombin inhibitors. 
Although the lowest eSectỉve dose was uncenain. 30 to 
90 mỉat>grams/kg had been reported to be eữective ỉor 
direct thrombin inhibitor reversal. Use oỉ repeat doses of 
eptacog alỉa was not recommended.

1. Vavra KA. a aL Recombỉnant ỉactor vna to manage major bleeđỉng from 
newer ptrenteraỉ antícoagulants. Am Pharmaeother 2010; 44:718-26.

Interactions
Use oi direct thrombin inhibitors with thrombolytics, oral 
antícoagulants, or drugs that affea platelet ỉunction may 
increase the risk oỉ bleeding.

Phanmacokinetics
Lepirudin Ỉỉ metabolised and exơeted by the kidney. About 
45% of an intravenous dose is detected in the urine and 
about 35% is excreted unchanged. The terminal elimination 
halí-lỉỉe o{ lepirudỉn is about 1.3 houis. In patients with 
severe renal impainnent the halỉ-Uíe may be prolonged to 
about 2  days.

Breast (eeding. Three hours aíter inịection, plasma con- 
centrations of hirudin in a woman receivịng lepừudin 
50 mg subcutaneously twice daily ỵvere 0.5 to lmicro- 
gram/mL but no hirudin was detecteđ in the breast milk.

1. Lindhoff>Last E, a aL Hỉruđỉn creatmcnt ỉn a breasđeeding woman. 
Latuữ 2000; 355: 467-8.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparatíons (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ãxgredient Preparaỉions. AustraL: Reũudan; Austrùr. 
ReĂudant; Belg.: ReÃudant; CanacL: ReAudan; Cĩ.: Reũudant; 
Fr.; Reũudan-h Ger.\ Reũudant; Gr.: ReQudant; Hung.: Reílu- 
dantt Irt: Refludanf; ItáL: Reũudant; Neth.: Riéíludant; 
Norw.: Refludanf; NZ: ReũudanỶ; PoL: Reũudant; Port: 
ReAudanỶ; iA/r.: ReAudin; Spain: ReĐudint; Sw eí: Reflu- 
dan-h Switz.: ReAudant; VK. ReAudant; USA: Refludanf.

Lercanidipine Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, rlNNMÌ
ỊỊidrocìqtura de . Íercanidipíno; Lercandipinhydrochlorid; 
Lercahidỉpjne,, CKlorhydtate de; Lercanidipini Hydrochior- 
idumii tercanidipino, hidrocloruro de; Lertamdipin Hidrọk- 
lotũr;. Masriĩdipine'Hydrochlonde; R-75; Rec-15-2375; 
ilepKaHHflnnnHa rnflpoxnopMfl. 
Ọt)r2-Ì(3,3-Diphenylpropyl)methylamino]-l,1-dimethylethyl 
rnéthyí 1,4-dihydro-2r6-dimethyl-4'(/n-nitrophenyl)-3^5-pyri- 
dinedicarboxylate hydrochloride. : ■
-C36H41N30 6.HCI=64a^ -
CAS —  Ỉ00427-26-7(tercanidipine); Ỉ32866-1 ì-ổ (lercanidipine 
hydrochbride).
ÁTC — C08CA13.
ẬTC Vet —  QC08CA13.
VNII —  0A8ĨĨX68PE

Uses and Administration
Lercanidipine is a dihydropyridine caldum-chahnel blocker 
with actions similar to those oỉ nUedipine (p. 1447.2). It is 
used in the ơeatment oỉ hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Lercanidipine is gỉven orally as the hydrochloride in a 
usual initial dose of lOmg once daily beỉore ỉood. increased 
if necessary. aỉter at least 2  weeks. to 2 0  mg daily.
Revievvs.

1. McClelUn KJ, Jarvis B. Lercanidipíne: a rcview oỉ itỉ use in 
hypcncnsion. Drugs 2000; 60: 1123-40.

2. Bang LM, tí aL Lercanidỉpine: a revỉew of its eíĩicacy in the management 
oí hypertension. Drugs 2003; 63: 2449-72.

3. Beckey c, tí ai. Lercanỉdỉpine in the treaunent of hypenension. Am  
Pharmacother 2007; 41: 465-74.

4. Bumier M, tí  ai. Treatmem of essentỉaỉ hypenensỉon wỉth caltíum 
channel bỉocken: what ỉs the place of lercanỉdipine? Bxpert opừt Drug 
Mtíab Toãcoi 2009; 5: 981-7.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautíons
A s ỉor dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niỉedipine, p 1450.2). Lercanidipúie should not be used in 
those with severe hepatic impairment or renal impaũment 
(creatinine dearance less than 30mL/minute).

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria c en tre Sweden, dassUies lercanidipine as 
probably poiphyxinogenic it should be presaibed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be considered 
in all patients. 1

1. The Dmg Databue fòr Acute Porphyria. Available at: http;//vrow. 
drugs-poĩphyria. org (accessed 08/07/11)

lblerabỉỉHy. A meta-analysis1 of 8 comparative studies sug- 
gested thát oedema was ĩess likely with lercanidipine than

The Symbol 0  denotes a substance whose use may be restriaed in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www.cma.cumpa.eu/doo/cn_GB/documcnl_Ilbrary/Public_state-mcn%c6%af20!0/08/WC300095474.pdf
http://www.cma.cumpa.eu/doo/cn_GB/documcnl_Ilbrary/Public_state-mcn%c6%af20!0/08/WC300095474.pdf
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with Đrst-generation dihydropyridlne caldum-channel 
blockers su ch as amlodipine, felodipine. or niíedipine, and 
Iercanidipine-treated patìents were less likely to withdraw 
írom treãtment due tô adverse eữects; hovvever, no diỉfer- 
ence could be shown versus the lipophilic second-genera- 
tion drugs laddlpine or manidipme. Theie were no diổer- 
ences ỉn the inddence oỉ Qushing or headache versus 
either generation oỉ drugs.

1. Makarounas-lQrchmann K tíđ ỉ. Resuhs of a meta-analysls comparing 
the toỉerabỉỉỉty of lercaoỉdỉpỉne and other (tìhyđropyridlnc cáỉdum 
channeỉ blodcets. ơm  Ĩhtr2009ỉ 31: 1652-63.

Interactions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetics
Lercanidipine is completely absorbed hom the gastro- 
intestinal tract after oral doses but undergoes extensive 
saturable first-pass metabolism. Bioavailability is low but is 
increased in the presence of food. Peak plasma concentra- 
tions occur about 1.5 to 3 hours after oral dosage. 
Lercanidipine is rapidly and vvidely distribdted. It is more 
than 98% bound to plasma proteins. Lercanidipine is 
extensively metabolised. mainly by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4, mainly to inactive metabolites; about 
50% of an oral dose is excreted in the urine. A terminal 
elimination halí-liíe of about 2 to 5 hours has been reported, 
but studies usũig a more sensitive assay have suggesteđ a 
value of 8 to 1 0  hours.

Preparations
Proprietory Preparoliorn (details are given in Volume B)

Singẳa-ingredient Praparotioos. Arg.: Lercadip; AustraL: Lerca- 
dip; Lercan; Zanidip; ZircoL- Austria: Zanldip; Belg.: Zanidip; 
Braz.: Zanidip; Chile. Zanidipt; Chùur. Zanidip ( S Í T ) ;  Cz.: 
Kapidin; Lerpin; Denm.: Lercastad; Lercatio; Lerdnigen; Nirca- 
del+; Zanedipf; Zanidip; Pin.: Nĩrcaddỷ; Oridip; Zanidip; Fr.: 
Lercan; Zanidip; Ger.: Cannen; Cotiíeo; Gr.: Lercadip; Zanidip; 
Hong Kong: Zanidip; Hung.: Lercaton; Zanidip; India: Landip; 
Lerei; Lerka; Lervasc Lotensyl; Indon.: Zanidip; IrL: Lecalpin; 
Zanidỉp; Israel: Leraprcss: Vasodip; ItaL: Cardiovasc Lercadip; 
Zanedip; Malaysia: Zaniđip,- Mex.: Evipress; Zanidip; Neth.: Ler- 
dip; Norw.: Zanidip; NZ: Zanidip; Philipp.: Zanidip; PorL: Cal- 
can; Zauicor; Zanidip; Rus.: Lercamen (ỉlepnMea); SJÍfr.: Zani- 
dip; Spain: Lercadip; Lerzam; Zanidip; Swed.: Zamdip; Switz.: 
Zanidip; Thai.: Zanidip; Turk.: Lercadip; UK. Zanidip; Ukr.: 
Lercamen (JIqnaMea); Zanidip (3aHHjom); Veneĩ.: Lercadip; 
Zanidip.

Muih-ingrediant Pireparatíons. AustraL: Zan-Extra; Austỉia: Ler- 
capiel' Zanipril; Bdg.: Zanicombo; Cz.\ Lercapreb Zanicombo; 
Denm.: Zanipress; Pừu: Zanipress; Fr.: Lercapress; Zanextra; 
Ger.: Cannen ACE; ZaneriL- Zanipress; Gr.: Lercaprel; Zaneril' 
Inẩia: Lotensyl-AT; / r i :  LercarìL' Israel: Vasodip Combo; Neth.: 
Lercaprelt; Lertec Norw.: Zanipress; PorL: Zanipress; Zanitek;
S.Afr.: Zaneiil; Spain: Coripren; Lercapiess; Zanipress; Sivic.: 
Zanipress; Ukr.: Coripren (KopHnpeH).

Levosimendan IUSAN, rtNNi
-Levosimendán: Léyọsimendan; Levosimendanumr (-)-OR- 
1259; JleBOCMMeHflaH. '  '  , .
Mesoxalonitriie ,4 ,S,6-tetrahydrc>~4rniethyl-6-0 X0 - :
3-pyridazinyQpheny0hydrazone.-' ; - ■ k'--
ChHuN60=28ữ3̂  i - 1 ’ ■ .
CAS — 14150S-Ĩ3-Ỉ: - ' - * ‘
ATC — C0ICX0&- -_.v
A K  Vet — QC01CX08. '
ỤNII — C6T45Ỉ4L4E. , ..

Uses and Admỉnistration
Levosũnendan is a cardiac inotrope and vasodilator with 
caldum-sensitising properties, used m the management oỉ 
acute heart ỉailure (p. 1262.3), although its place in therapy 
is undear. It is given intravenously in a loading dose of 6 to 
1 2 microgranis/kg over 1 0  minutes foIlowed by a 
continuous iníusion oỉ 50 to 200 nanograms/kg per minute, 
adjusted according to response. The recommended duration 
oi inỉusion is 24 houis.

Levosimendan has been tried in several other indications 
induding cardiogenic and septic shock, and caldum- 
channel blocker toxidty.
Reíerences.

1. Hggitt DP, et ai. Lcvosỉmcndan. Drugs 2001; 61: 613-27.
2. JFoỉỉath ?, et aL £fficaqr and saỉety ai imravenous levosúnendan 

compared with dobutamine ỉn severe low-<nnput heart ỉaỉỉure (the 
UDO study): a randomised double-bUnd txiaỉ. Laneet 2002; 360: 196- 
202.

3. McBride BP, whỉte CM. Levosùnendan: ỉmplicatíoQs ỉòr H in ir ia n r  J  cun 
PharmacoỊ 2003; 43:1071-61.

4. ùines CA. Wagstaff AJ. Levosimendaỉi: a review oỉ ỉts use ỉn the 
management of acute decompensated hean íailure. ữrugs 2003; 63: 
2651-71.

5. Earl o ,  Fttzpaulck JT. Levosỉmendan: a noveỉ inotropic agent for 
treatment ai acute. decompensated heart ỉaỉhire. A m  Pharmaeoúưr 
2005:3^ 1888-96.

6. De Luca U itaL  Byidence-based use oí levosỉmendan ỉn dỉ&rent dỉnical 
setdngs. BurHtmrt 72006; 27:1908-20.

7. Antỉla s. t í  »L Cỉlnỉcal phannacology of ỉevodmendan. ơìn  
Hutrmacokiiưt 2007; 46: 535-52.

B. Mebaxaa K  tt aL Levorimendan VI dobutamine: outcomes fo r acute 
hean íaihưe patíents on B -blocken ín SURVTVE. Bur J ỉừđrt Fail 2009; 
11: 304-U.

9. Poũath F. Newer oeatounts iữ ĩ decompensated heart íxỉỉure: ỉocus on 
levorimendan. D ntf D tt Devtí Ther 2009; 3:73-8.

10. Antoxdades c  tt  aL Reỉatỉơnshỉp betvveen the phannacokỉnctỉo oi 
ỉevosỉroendan and !ts effects on ardỉovascuUr System. Curr Dtvị Metab
2009; 10: 95-103.

11. Delaney A. etđL Levosỉmendan ỉor the treatment of acute severe heart 
ỉaỉlure: ề  meta-analysis of randomiỉed controlỉed trỉaỉs. Iití J Cardioi 
2010; 138: 281-9.

12. Landonỉ G. aoL  Levosỉmendan reduces monalỉty in criúcany ỉĩt paỉỉents: 
a meta-anaỉyss of ranđomỉzed conưoỉled studies. Mìnervề Anestaioỉ 
2010; 76 :27Ỉ^86.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
Hypotension, headache, and ventricular lachycardia are 
reponed to be the most ừequent adverse eííects with 
levosũnendan; extrasystoles, atrial íibrillation. hypokal- 
aemia, insomnia, dizziness, gasưointestinal disturbances, 
and anaemia are also reported to be common.

It should not be used ỉn patients with severe hypotension 
and tachycardỉa, or with mechanical obstruction affecting 
ventricular filling or outflow. It should be given with care 
and under dose ECG monitoring to patients with ongoing 
coronary ischaemia or long QTc interval regardless of 
aetiology; care is also requỉred in those with potentially Ufe- 
threatening arrhythmias, tachycardia, or atrial Bbrillation 
with rapid ventricular response; it is conữa-indicated where 
there ìs a history of torsade de pointes. Senun-potassium 
concenưations should be measured during ưeatment. 
Haemodynamic eữects should continue to be monitored for 
several days aíter the end of inhiSion, as they may be 
prolonged. Levosimendan should be used with caution in 
patients with renal or hepatic impairment and should be 
avoided if these are severe.

PiMphyna. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
pfled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes levosimendan as 
possibly poiphyrinogenic; it should be used only when no 
safer altemative is available and precautions should be 
considered in vulnerable patients.1

1. The Drng Database for Acute Porpbyría. Available iL  http://www. 
drugs*porphyrú.org (aoessed 19/10/11)

Pharmacokinetics
On míusion oí levosimendan it is extensively metabolised. 
with a halí-Uỉe of about 1 hour. Its active metabolites OR- 
1855 and OR-1896 are interconvened by acetylatíon and 
de-acetylation and have haư-lives of about 75 to 80 hours, 
produdng a prolonged duration of action. Metabolites and a 
smaũ amount oỉ unchanged drug are excreted in urine and 
íaeces. More than 95% of a dose is excreted vvithin one 
week- Levosimendan is about 98% bound to plasma 
proteins, mainỉy albumin. but the active metabolites have
m u c h  Io w e r  p r o te in  b in d m g  o l a b o u t  4 0 % .

Preparations
Propõetary Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)

Síngh ingredient Preparatioru. Arg.: Sixndax; Austria: Simdax: 
Brãz.: simdax: Chiir. Daxứn; Cz.: Simdax; Pin.: Simdax; Gr.: 
Simdax; Hong Kong-. Simdaxt: Hung.: Simdax; Israet. Simdax: 
ItaL: Simdax; tia .:  Simdax; Norw.: Simdax; NZ: Simdax; 
PorL: Simdax; Rus.: Simdax (CaMOSKc); Singapore. Simdaxt; 
Spain: Simdax; SvmL: Sũndax; Turk.: Sỉmdax; ukr.: Simdax 
(CHMaaxc); Venez.: Daxim.

Lidoflazine IBAN. USAN, riNNl
Lidoflazin; LidoAaãna; Lidoflazinum; McN-JR-7904; OrdiAa-
ãne; R-7904; /lMfloệna3MH.
4-[3-(4,4'-Oifluorobenzhydryl)propyl]pfperazin-1 -ylaceto- 
2',6'-)^lidide •. - .
C3oH3sF2N30=49t.6 '
ỚS —34)6-264.
ATC — C08EX01.
ATC Vet — QC08EX01.
UNIÌ —  J4ZHN3HBTE " *-

Proíile
Lidoflazine is a caldum-channel blocker (p. 1244.2) that 
reduces AV conduction. It has been used in angina peaoris.

Preparations
Propriatary Prapararions (details are given in Voltụne B)

Stngb'ingredient Preparortions. India: Cliniumt; S.Afr.: Clin 
ium+.

Lỉmaprost ỊHNN)
Urnaprortụm^ậNƠ-l 206; ÒP-Í2Ọ6; /IviManpocT.
(£)-7:{C1 fl,2R,3/?)-3-Hyclrbxy-2-[(f)-(3S,5S)-3-hydroxy-5- 
rnethyti ĩ-nonenyl]-5-oxocyclopentyl)-2-heptenoic acìd.:
•Ca l^6ồi=3805: ; .> . : .......  -■
£AS-74397rỉ2-9 (limaprost);88852-)2-4 Oimaprost alỉadex). 
UNII —  L02U804Ũ92.

Pharmacopoeias. Jpn indudes limaprost alĩadex.

Profìle
Lìmaprost is a synthetic analogue of alprostadil (prosta- 
glandin E|) used in the management of perìpheral vasculai 
disorders (p. 1272.3). It is given orally as limaprost alíadex. 
in a dose equivalent to limaprost 15 to 30micrograms daily 
in three divìded doses.
Reíerences.

1. Shono T. Ikeda K. Rapid eữea oí oral lỉmaprost in Raynaud's dỉsease in 
diildhood. Lancet 1989; L* 908.

2. Murai c  ttal. Oral Umaprost íor Raynaud's phenomenon. Lũncet 1989; 
11:1218.

3. Aoki Ỵ, tí ai. Possỉbie parúdpatỉon oí a prostagiandỈQ E1 anaỉogue ỉn the 
aggravatíon of dỉabetỉc nephropathy. ùùtbtía  Ra ơ b t Praa 1992; 16: 
233-8.

4. Sato Y, tí ai. Eữeet of oral admỉnỉstratỉon oí prostagỉandỉn H ỉ on erecúle 
dysỉunctỉoo. B rJ Urol 1997; 80: 772-5.

5. SwaỈĐSion Harrison T. Plosker GL. Umaprost. Drup 2007; 67: 109-18.

Interodions. A vroman who had been taking limaprost íor 
peripheral vascular symptoms had 2 episodes o{ massive 
epistaxis about a month after starting paroxetìne,1 the sec- 
ond after a reduction in paroxetine dose. No hirther epi- 
sodes oỉ epistaxis occurred once the dose of limaprost was 
reduced from 15 to lOmicrograms daily. Limaprost dosage 
was subsequently retumed to 15 micrograms daily vvithout 
a recuirence in epistaxis, but evidence of subconjunctival 
bleeding developed.

1. Sugỉyama N. tí aỉ. Massỉve epistaxis and subconjunctỉval hemorrhage 
due to combỉnatỉon of paroxenne and ỉimaprost aỉỉadex: a case report. 
Prim Can Companiơn J  Q in Psyứtiaưy 2007; 9: 240-1.

Preparations
Proprietary Prepomtions (details aie given in Volume B) 

Single-ingredìent Preporations. Jpn: Opalmon.

Linsidomine Hydrochloríde ỊríNNMỊ
Hidrocloairo de linsidbmina; únsidominai hidrocloruró de; 
Lịhsidomine, Chlorhyđrate de; Linsidomini Hydrochloridum; 
/lMHOÌqoMMHa rn f lp o x rò p n fl .
3rMorpholinosydnonimine hydrochloride. . 
C6H,Ạo2^a=206.6: ■
CAS 3387&97-0 (linsidomine); 16142-27-ỉ (linsidomine 
hydrõciìloride). •
ATC— C01DX18.
ATC Vet — QCỌỈDX)S.
UNIt-^YŨ054U597M.

Protìlý
ỉinsidomine is a nitrovasodilator and a metabolite of 
molsidomine (p. 1441.1) and has been given intravenously 
or via the intracoronary route íor coronary vasodilatation.
Reíerences.

1. Deỉonca J. tí a i Comparatỉve efficaqr of the inưavenous ađmỉnistntỉon 
ai ỉinsỉdomme, a dlrea niưic oxide donor, and isosorbide dinỉoate ỉn 
severe unsabỉe angỉna: a Prench muỉtỉcentre study. Eur Hearí 3 1997; 
18:1300-6.

Preparations
Prepõelory Praparations (details are given in Volume B) 

Sàngle-ingradient Preporotions. Pr.: Corvasalị.

L i s i n o p r i l  IBAN, USAN, HNN)
L-154826; Usinopriili; Lisinoprilum; Liánopril; Uãnopriris; MK- 
521; JlM3MHonpnn. • •
AHAH(5)-1-Car6oxy-3-phenyípropylH-lysylR-proline dlhy- 
dràte. ' -‘J r  •
C21Mĩ ,N30s2H30=441.5 ...
CAS -  76547i98-3 (anhydrous lisinopnl); 83915-83-7 (lisinopril 
dibydrate).
A K — C09AA03.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volutne A

http://www
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ẤTCVet — QC09AA03. - '.ri--
UNII— E7WS1YWR (lìsìnapril); 7Q3P4BS2PD (anhydrous
íịsịnọpril).

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Lisinopril Dihydrate). A vvhite or almost vvhite 
crystalline powder. Soluble in waten practically insolùble ỉn 
dehydrated aỉcohol and in acetone; sparingly soluble in 
methyl alcohol.
USP 36: (Lisinoprìl). A white crystalline powder. Soluble 1 
in 10 of water and 1 in 70 oi methyl alcohob practically 
insoluble in alcohol, in acetone, in acetonitrile, in 
chloroíorm, and in ether.

Suspension. The u s  licensed prescribing inỉonnatíon pro- 
vides ủie followứig method for making 2 0 0  mL oỉ a sus- 
pensíon containing lisinopril 1 mg/mL. Add lOmL of puri- 
ũed water to a polyethylene terephthalate bottle 
containing ten 20-mg tablets (Prinivil, Merck OI ĩestril. 
Astraĩeneca) and shake ỉor at least 1 minute. Add 30 m i oỉ 
Birítra (Aỉza, USA) and 160mL of Ora-Sweet SF (Paddock. 
USA) to the bottlẹ and gently shake for severaỉ seconds. 
The suspension should be stored at OT below 25 degrees 
and can be stored ỉor up to 4 weeks. Studies oỉ the charac- 
teristics of this and other liquid dosage íonns of lisinopril 
have been published.ư

1. Thompsoo KC, ữ  tỉ. Characterixation of an extemporaneous lỉquỉd 
íormulation of UsinopriL Am J  Heaừh-Syst Pharm 2003; 60; 69-74.

2. Nahata MC Mọrosco RS. Subillty of lisỉnopiỉl ỉn two liquid dosage 
ỉorms. A m  Pharmacoơur 2004; 38: 396-9.

Uses and Administratíon
Lisinopril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
treatment of hypénension (p. 1251.1) and heait íailure 
(p. 1262.3), prophylactically after myocardial inlarction 
(p. 1257.1), and in diabetic nephropathy (see Kidney 
Disorders, p. 1284.1).

The haemodynamic effects of lisinopril are seen within 1 
to 2  hotirs of a single oral dose and the maximuin eổect 
occurs aíter about 6 hours, although the full eữect may not 
develop íor several weeks during chronỉc dosing. The 
haemođynamic actìon lasts for about 24 hours aỉter once- 
daìly dosing. Lisinopril is given orally as the dihydnte, but 
doses are expressed in terms of the anhydrous substance. 
Lisinopril 2.72 mg as the dihydrate is equivalent to about
2.5 mg of anhydrous lisinopril. The dose of lỉsinopril should 
be reduced in patients with renal impaứment (see belovv).

In the treatment ot hypertension, the usual initial dose 
is 10 mg daily. Since there may be a predpitous íall in blood 
pressure in some patients when startìng therapy with an 
ACE inhibitor, the first dose should preíerably be given at 
bedtime. Hypyotension is particulariy likely in patients with 
renovascular hypertension, volume depletion, heaitfailure, 
or severe hypcrtension and such patients should be given a 
lovver initial dose of 2.5 to 5 mg once daỉly. Patients taking 
dỉuretics should have the diuretic withdrawn 2 or 3 days 
beỉore lisinopril is ỉtarted and resumed later iỉ required; if 
this is not possible, an initial dose oí 5 mg once daily shouỉd 
be given. The usual maintenance dose is 20 mg given once 
daily, though up to 80 mg daily may be given if necessary.

In the management of heart ĩaỉlure, severc fitst-dose 
hypotension on introduction of an ACE inhibitor .is 
common in patients on loop diuretics, but theừ temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
treatment should be started with a Iow dose under dose 
medical supervision. Liỉinopril is given in an initial dose oỉ
2.5 mg (or 5 mg in the USA) daily, increased as necessary in 
steps of no more than 1 0  mg at intervals of at least 2 weeks, 
to a maximum maintenance dose of 35 mg (or 40mg in the 
USA) daily.

Alter myocardial inỉarction, lisinopríl is licensed ỉor 
use starting vvithin 24 hours of the onset of symptoms in an 
initial dose of 5 mg once daily for two days, then increased 
to 10 mg once daily. An initial dose oí 2.5 mg once daily is 
recommended for patients with a Iow systolic blood 
pressure.

In the management oỉ d iabetic nephropathy , 
hypertensive type 2  diabetics with miaoalbuxninuria may 
be gỉven a dose of 10  mg once daily, Increased u  necessary to 
2 0  mg once daily to achieve a sittíng dìastolic blood pressure 
below 90mmHg.

Por doses in children, see below.

Revlews.
1. Lancaster SG. Todd PA. Lisínopril: a preỉimỉnarỴ review o( its 

pharmacođynamic and phannacokinetk properúes. and thm ptutic  lue 
in hypertenjion and congesdve heait íaùurc. Drup 1988; 35; 646-69.

2. Go* KL. et a i Lỉsỉnopriĩ: a rcview of its phaimacoỉogy and dinlcal 
riBcacy in the eady management of acute myocaidial ỉníarclion. Drugt 
1996; 52: 564-88.

3. Go* KL, tì  tl . Udnoprtl: a review ol Ít3 phamucologr and use ln the 
nunagement ol the complicatìons oi dỉabetes meỊlitus. DruỊt 1997; 53: 
1081-1105.

4. Slmpson K. Jarvis B. Lỉsỉnopril: a review of its use in congestỉve hean 
tailure. DruỊS 2000: 59: 1149-67;

Administration in chiMren. Lisinopril has been reported to 
be an effective and well-tolerated antìhypertensive in chil- 
dren 6 years of age and older; 1 it has also been used suc- 
cessíully in younger children.2 u s  licensed product iníor- 
matìon leconunends ỉor hypertension an oral starting dose 
for lisinopril of 70micrograms/kg (up to 5mg) once daily 
for children 6 years of age and oỉder (but see also Admin- 
istratíon in Renal Impairment, belovv). The BNFC recom- 
mends súnilar doses for children aged 6' to 1 2  years with 
hypenension or proteinuria in nephritis and States that 
this dose may be increased at intervals oỉ 1 to 2  vireeks to a 
maximum of 600 micrograms/kg or 40 mg once daily. For 
children between 1 2  and 18 years oỉ age with hyper- 
tension, proteinuria in nephrìtis, or diabetìc nephropathy, 
the BNFC recommends an initial dose oí 5 mg once daily 
increased as necessary; the usual maintenance dose is 1 0  
to 2 0  mg once daily (maximum 80 mg once daily).

In the treatment oí heart íailure in children bemeen 12 
and 18 years of age the BNFC recommends an initial dose of
2.5 mg once daily increased as necessaiy in steps of no more 
than 1 0  mg at intervals oi at least 2  weeks to a maximnm oỉ 
35 mg once daily.

1. Soffer B, et (d. A doubỉe*bUnd, placebo-controlled, dose-response stuđy 
oỉ the eữectiveness and saíety of lisinoprỉỉ ỉor chiỉđren m th  
hypertension. Ảm J Hypertữtí 2003; 16:795-800.

2. Raes A. tt aL Lisinopriỉ in paedỉaoỉc medỉdne: a retrospectỉve chart 
review of long-tenn ưeatment ỉn children. J R om  Angiotensòt Aỉdostetvne 
Syĩt 2007; 8:3-12.

Administration in renal impairment. In adult patíents 
with renal impairment, the initial dose oỉ lisinopril should 
be reduced depending on the creatinine dearance (CC) as 
follows:
• cc 31 to 80mL/minute: 5 to lOmg once daily
• cc 10 to 30mL/minute: 2.5 to 5mg once daily
• c c  less than lOmL/minute or on dialysis: 2,5 mg once 

daily
The dose should be adjusted according to response, to a 
maximum oỉ 40 mg once daily.

u s  licensed prescribing inỉonnation States that Iisinopril 
should not be given to dãldren with a glomerular filtration 
rate of less than 30 mL/minute per 1.73 m2 but gives no 
guidance on dosage in other chỉldren with renal 
impairmenL

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As íor ACE inhỉbitors, p. 1285.2.

Porphyrìa. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyiia Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenơe Sweden, dassihes lisinoprìl as not 
porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of &ist choice 
and no precautions are needed. 1

1. The Drag Daiabase tor Acute Porphyria. Available ac hctp://www. 
drug5-porphyria.org (accesed 11/10/11)

Interađions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetícs
Lisinopril is slovvly and incompletely absorbed after oral 
doses. About 25% of a dose is absorbed on average, but the 
amount varies considerably between individuals, ranging 
from about 6 to 60%. It is already an active diadd and does 
not need to be metabolised in vivo. Peak concentrations in 
plasma are reported to occur after about 7 hours. Iismopril 
is teported not to be signi&cantly bound to plasma pcoteins. 
It is excreted unchanged in the urine. The eSective half-life 
íor accumulation aíter multiple doses is 1 2  hours in patients 
with normal renal íunction. Lisinopril is removed by 
haemodialysis.
Reíerences.

1. TUI AE, et a i The pharmacokinetỉcs oí lisinopril ỉn hospỉtalỉzed patíems 
vvỉth â>ngestíve hean ỉaiỉure. Br J Cim Pharmacol 1989; 27: 199-204.

2. Neubedc M. etai. Phamucokỉnetỉcs andpharmacodynamics oỉ Usỉnopriỉ
ỉn advanced renaỉ ỉailure: consequence oí dose adịustment Eur J CUn 
Pharmacol 1994; 46: 537-43. .

Preparatíons
Propnetury Preporations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient PrepomHom. Arg.: Doxapril; Liỉinal; Sedoten- 
sil; Tensopril; Tersư,- Zestril; A ustra l: Hbsol; Liprace; Lisino- 
bellt; Lisodun Piiniviỉ; Zestril; Austrửe. Acemin; Acetan; Lisi- 
hexạb Lisinostad; Belg.: Zestril; Bros.: Lismovil; Usopril' Listril; 
Lonỉpril; Prilcon Prinivil; Piinopríl; Vasojef Zestril; Zỉnopril; 
Canad.-. Pnnivil; Zestril; Chile. Acerdil; Liprerent; Presoldnt; 
Tonotensil; Q ãtw . Diyiluo (ÍỈS.Í&); Yĩ Mai Ou (WSSk)-, Yiji- 
kang (ẵiỊầlầ); Zestril ( ỉm 4 ) ;  Cz.: Dapril; Diroton; Lipribelat; 
Lísigammat; Iisiprii' Prinivilt; D e n m Cardiostad; Lisinomedt; 
Lisinomer; Usinotens; Pin.: Cardiosud; Lisipril; Fr.: PriniviL- 
Zestrib Ger.: Acerbont; Corlct: Lisi Lích; Iisl-Puren-t; Iisi; Lisi- 
beta; Lisidigal; Lisidoct; Iisỉgamma; lisihexalt; Gr.: Adicanil; 
Axelvin; Gnostoval; Hyperlix; Icoran; Landolaxin; Leruze; Lisi- 
nospes; Lisodinol; Mealỉs; Naíordyl; Perenab Press-12; Pressa- 
mea; Pressurii; Prínivil; Terolinal; Thriusedoru Tĩvữlon; Vercol;

Veroxil; 2-Bec Zestril; Bong Kong: Cipiil; PrinivU: Zesttil; 
Hung.: Conprest; Linlpril; Lisopress; Press-12; Inđia: Acebitor; 
Biopril; Gprib Dilace; Dilis; ES; Hipril; L-Pril; Lesopril; Linopril; 
Lmorib Linvas; Lipril; Liscard; Lisicard; ĩ.isinace; Lisir; Lisiiiv; 
Lisiteq Lisio; Lisnop; Lisoril; Lisotec Listril; Nivant; Nonnopril; 
odace; Indon.: Inhitril; Interpril; Linoxal; Nopenen; Nopril' 
Odace; Tensinop; Tensiphac ZestriL' IrL: Bellisỉn; ByZestra; 
Caracet; Lestace; Lisopress; Lispril; Zesgeq Zestan; Zestril; 
Israet Tensopril; ỊtaL: Alapril; PrinivU; Zestrib Jpn: Longes; 
Maỉaysùc Acepril; Daprib Lisdene; Ranopnl; Zestrib Mex.: Alía- 
ken; Dosteril; Persivag; Lihosprilt; Norilt; Ptinisei; PrinivU; 
ZestriL' Neth.: Zestrib Nomt.: Vlvatectí Zestril; N2: Prinivib PM- 
lipp.i Listril; Sỉnolipt; Zestril; PoL: Diroton; Ikapril; Lisdenet; 
LisUiexaL' Usinoratío; Usiprol- PrinivU; Ranoprib Pớrt: Ben- 
zint; Ecapril; Uprib Lisinolt; Lisopresst; Prinivil; Zestiỉl; Rus.: 
Dapril (HanpKO); Dtropress (HHponpecc); Diroton mHpóTOH); 
Irumed (HpyMen); Lisacard (Jb3axapn); Lislgarmna (JỈB3Hraiata); 
Lisinoton (JlH3HHOTOH); Lisoril (JlH30pHJi); Listril (EiiCTpmi); Liten 
(JIRI3H); Lysonorm (JlH30H0pn); Bilace (Pwie8c); . Sỉnopril 
(CHHonpRn); S.Afr.: Adco-Zetomax; Lizro; Lysin; Prinivil+; 
Sinopren; Zemax Zeprosilf; Zestril; Singapore. Dapril; Hipril; 
Lisdene; Lisoril; Noperten; Prinivil; Zestril; Spain: Belpiel+; 
Doneka; Iridlt; Likenil; Prinivil; Tensikeyf; ZestriL'. SwaL: 
Zestrii' Switz.: Lisitril; Lisopril; Priníl; ZestriL' Thai.: Lisdene; 
Lisir; Lispril; Zestril; Turk.: Acrrilin; Inhibril; Rilace; Sinopryl; 
Zestril; ƯAE: Lisotec ƯK: Caracet; Zestril; ukr.: Diroton 
mnpoTOH); Linotor (JIhhotop); Lipril (JĨHnpmi); ỉ.isigam m a 
(JlH3HraMMa)f; Lisihexal (JlH3HTEKCAJI)t; Lopril (Honpan); Vito- 
pril (BinonpKn); USA: Prinivỉl; Zestril; Veneĩ.: Cotensil; Iisilet; 
Prinivil; Rantex; Tonoten.

AAubi-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Tensopril D; Zestoretỉc Aus- 
tria: Acecomb; Acelisino comp; Co-Acetan; Co-Lisinostad; Lisi- 
hexal comb; Lisinocomp; Lisinopril comp; Belg.: Co-Lisinopril; 
Zestoretic Braz.: Lisodon Lonipril-H; Prìnáde; Zestoretìc 
Canad.: Prừmde; Zestoretic Chữe. Acerdll-D; Tonotensil D; Cz.: 
Amesos; Lipribela plus Hỷ; Skopryl Plus H; Dentn.: Evapril 
compt; Krinolis; Lisinoplus; pin.: Lỉsipril Comp; Fr.: Piũmde; 
Zestoretic Ger.: Acercomp; Coric Mus+Ĩ Lisi HCT; Lisi-Puren 
compt; Lisibeta comp; Lisidigal HCT; Lisigamma HCT; Lisihexal 
compt; UsUãch compt; T.isinopril comp; Lisinopril HCTf; Usi- 
plust; Gr.: Prũmdeỉ Z-Bec Plus; Zestoretic Hong Kơng: 
Zestoietic Hung.: Lisononn; Lisopiess HCT; &ttíia: Aamin-L; 
Acedỉp; Adnopril; Alis-Phis; Alis; Amchek L; 'Amdepin-L; 
Amlace; Amlo-L; Amlodac-L; Amlokath-L; Amlopres L; Amlo- 
safe-LS; Amlot-L; Amlovas-L; Amtas-LP; Biopril AM; Caỉchek 
L; Carvasc-L; Cipril-H; Dip-A Hipril-A Inace; Lipril-AM; Lipril- 
H; Lismol; Lisoril-5HT; Listril AM; Listril Plus; Listril-SM; Neo- 
card-Lis; Numlo-L; Indon.: Zestoretỉc Irt: Carace Pỉust; Lispril- 
hydrochiorothiaáde; Zesger Plus; Zestoretíc ItaL: Nalapres; 
Piúmde; Zestoretic Mac.: Prinzide; Zestoretic Neứu: Lisidigal 
HCT; Lizam; Zestoretìc Norw.: Vĩvatec Compt; Zestoretic Phi- 
lipp.: Zestoretic PoL: Dứonorm; Port: Ecamais; Lisoplust; Prin- 
áde; Tia2molt; Zestoretic Bus.: Co-Diroton (Ko-Hhpotoh); 
Ekvator (3naT0p); Iruzid (Hpyana); Lisinoton H (JlH3HH0T0a H); 
ỉisoredc (ihooperm); Listril Plus (RHCipnn ILnoc); Liten H 
(JlKT3H H); Rilace Plus (PHJie&c nmoc); Sinoreád (CHHopeaim); s. 
Afr.: Adco-Zetomax Cof; Diace Co; Hexal-Lismopril Co; Iisino- 
ãde; Llsoretìc Lisoáde; Zestoretic Zestozide; Spaữr. Doneka 
Plus: Iriól Plus+; Prinivil Plus; Secubar Diuf. Tensikey Com- 
plex; Zestoretic SwecL: Zestoretíct; Switz.: Co-Lisinopril; Lisitril 
comp; Lisopril plus; Prináde; Zestoretỉc Turk.: Rilace Plus; 
Sinoretik; Zestoretíc UK: Carace plus; Caralpha; Lisicostad; 
Zestoretic Ukr.: Co-Dtroton (Ko-flnpoTDH); Combipril
(KoMốHnpioi); Bkvator (3narop); Hypril-A (TinpHn-A); Lipraád 
(JlHnpa3Ha); Lisopres (JỈH30npec); Lisoretic (JlH30penat); Lisotía- 
sid (JbooTHa3Ha); Lopril H (Honpita H); Neocard-Lis (Heorapa- 
JIÍ3)t; USA: Prinride; Zestoretic Venez.: Lislletic.

PKarmocopoaiol PreparaHons
BP 2014: Lisinopril Oral Solution; Lisinopril Tablets;
USP 36: Usínopiil and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; Lisinoprĩl 
Oral Suspension; Lisinopril Tablets.

Lomitapide IUSAN, HNN)
AEGR-733; BMS^O1038-01;' Lómitapida;! LomitaptdìiiTỊ: 
/ToMMTãrinạ.’; - - ’ ’“ r'
N-(2,2,2-TrifluoroeThỳl)'-ệ-{4-{4-[4'-(trifluoromethyl)(l, 1 '- 
biphenyl)-2-carboxamiđoĩÍDÌperĩdìn-l-yfIbũtýĩ)-9H-fIuorene- 
9-carboxamide.
C39H37F6N302=693^--.- -  .............. - 1 ■
CÃS -£m {3 ịẠ ỉ-S .
A T C - S l ( W l l / ^ .
ATC vk^QũlÓẬXl2... 
um  —  82KỦ8Ò5ắ3 F. _ , '

Lomitapide Mesilate irtNNMi
BMS-201038; Lomitapĩde; - Mési-' 

latể"dế-'Còmlta^đe^esylate (USAN), Lomitapidi Mesiías, 
Mesilãip^e Comitapidá,"JÍoMỊỊTanMfla Me3wiaT '

CAS — ,20291434-9:-*’ ' 'J ' "
4 7 C -^ctaÃXĩì?.). ,'‘%̂  \  ,
ẠTC vẻt ^  QCỈOÁXI2T 1 ’
ÚM—ŨẸ83ơ>5fe'"Z: ] .

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively iparketed
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Uses and Adminisừation
Lomitapide directly binds to and inhibits microsomal 
triglyccride transỉer protein, thereby inhibiting the 
synthesis of chylomicrons and very-low-denãty lipopro- 
tein. It is used in the tteatment of homozygous íamilial 
hypercholesterólaemia as an adjunct to dietaiy measures 
and other lipid-lowering treatments to reduce low-density 
lipoprotein cholesteroL total cholesterol apolipoprotein B, 
and non-high-density lipoprotein cholesterol.

Lomitapide is given as the mesilate but doses are 
expressed as the base; lomitapide mesitate 11.4mg is 
equivalent to about 1 0  mg oỉ lomitapide. It ũ  taken orally on 
an empty stomach once daily; during treatment, patients 
should take daily vitamin B and fatty atíds supplementation 
to reduce the risk oí a fat-soluble nutrient deSdency. An 
initial dose oỉ 5 tng daily is given for at Ieast 2 vveeks and 
then is increased incrementally according to response and 
tolerance:
• lOmg daily for at least 4 weeks
• 20 mg daily for at least 4 weeks
• 40 mg daily for at least 4 weeks
• 60 mg daily (maxừnum dose)
When lomitapide is given with weak cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4 inhibitors, the maxũnum dose should 
be 30 mg daily; moderate and su ong CYP3A4 inhibitors 
should not be used vvith lomitapide, see Interactions, belotv. 
Treatment may need to be modiíieđ for hepatic or renal 
impaỉnnent, see below.

Reíerences.
1. Aaonymous. Lomitapide. Am J Cardiơvnsc Drugs 2011; 11: 347-52.
2. Cuchel M,etaJ . Phase 3 HoFH Lomitapide Study investỉgalon. EÍDcacy 

and saỉety oí a mỉcrosomaỉ tríglyceride ưansỉer protdn inhibitor in 
patíents with homoxygous íamilial bypercholesterolaemla: a sỉngỉe-arm. 
open-labeỉ. pbase 3 stúdy. la n a t 2013; 381: 40-6.

Adnủnistraiion in hepatic impairment. Padents vvith 
active Hver disease, including unexplained perâstent 
increases in se rum transaminases, and those with pre- 
existing moderate or severe hepatic impainnent (dehned 
as Child-Pugh dass B or C) shouỉd not be treated with 
lomitapide. Exposure to lomitapide was increased by 
about 30% in patients vvith mild hepatic impaừment 
(Child-Pugh dass A) and the oral dose of lomitapide 
should not exceed 40 mg daily in these patients.

Treatment should also be modiũed for increases ìn serum 
transaminases occurring during lomitapide therapy.
• for increases in alanine aminotransíerase (ALT) or 

aspartate aminotransỉerase (AST) concentrations 
bem een 3 tímes the upper li mít oỉ normal (ULN) and 3 
tũnes the ULN: reduce the dose oỉ lomitapide and repeat 
liver function tests weekly; vvithhold dosing if there are 
other assodated signs oỉ abnormaỉ hepatic íunction such 
as increased bilirubin or INR, or u  transamỉnases do not 
recover to below 3 times the ULN within about 4 weeks. 
If resmning lomitapide ưeatment once ữansaminases 
have recovered to below 3 times the ULN, consider 
ređudng the dose and measure liver íunction tests more 
írequently

•  íor ALT or ẢST concentrations 5 times the ULN or above: 
vdthhold lomitapide. ữ resuming lomitapide treatment 
once transaminases have recovered to belovv 3 túnes the 
ULN, ređuce the dose and measure liver tunction tests 
more ỉrequently

• ư ìncreased transaminase concentratìons are accompa- 
nied by signs of lịver injury (such as nausea, vomitìng, 
abdominal pain, íever, jaundice, lethargy, and ũu-ỉike 
symptoms), active liver disease, or increases in bilirubin 2 
or more times the ULN, lomitapide should be stopped

Administration in renal impoirment. Exposure to lomita- 
pide was increased by about 50% in patients wìth end- 
stage renal disease on dialysis and the oral dose oỉ lomita- 
pide should not exceed 40 mg daily in these patients; 
lỉcensed product iníonnation States that there is no data to 
guỉde dosing in other patients with renal impainnent.

Adverse Etìects and Pnecautìons
Gastrointestinal adverse eííects. particularly diairhoea. and 
aỉso nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, constìpatíon, and abdo- 
minal pain are conunonly reported with lomitapide. There 
may be reduced absorption of fat-soluble vitamins and 
serum £atty adds, and supplements are required.

Increases in liver enzyme values have been seen and 
lomitapide should not be used in patients with moderate or 
severe hepatic impaỉnnent or those with active liver disease.
It may also cause hepatíc steatosis, which ù  thought to be 
reversible upon stopping treatment Liver tunction tests 
should be mẽasuied beíore staróng treatment and then for 
the first year repeated at least every month and beỉore any 
increase in dose. Thereaỉter, tests should be repeated at least 
every 3 months and beíore any increase út dose! Treatment 
may need to be modihed ư hepatotoxitíty occurs, see 
Administration in Hepatíc Impairment, above.

All cross-reíerences refer to entries in Volume A

Lomitapide is teratogenic in some animaỉs and should not 
be used in pregnant women.

Interadions
Lomỉtapide is metaboỉised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP3A4. The potent CYP3A4 inhibitor ketocon- 
azole increased exposure to lomltapide 27-ỉold, and both 
moderate and potent CYP3A4 inhibitors should not be given 
with lomỉtapide; dose modỉBcadon may be necessary iỉ 
weak CYP3A4 inhibitors are used, see Uses and 
Administratíon, above.

Lomỉtapide also inhibits CYP3A4 and can increase 
exposure to CYP3A4 substrates, su ch as simvastatin; dose 
adjustments may be required, see Uses and Administration 
oỉ Simvastaứn, p. 1489.3.

Lomitapide is also an inhibitor of P-glycoprotein and may 
inaease the absorption oỉ P-glycoprotein substrates; dose 
reduction of the P-glycoprotein subsơate should be 
considered.

Lomitapide increases warfarin concentrations and may 
affect INR*

Pharmacokinetics
Peak plasma concenưations of lomìtapide occur about 6 
hours after an oral dose. The absolute bioavailability is about 
7% and plasma-protein binding is 99.8%. It is extensively 
metabolised in the liver, with cytochrome P450 ìsoenzyme 
CYP3A4an important pathvvay; CYP1A2, CYP2B6, CYP2C8, 
and CYP2C19 may play a minor role. Just over half of a dose 
is exơeted in the urine and about a third in the íaeces. The 
mean terminal haU-Uíe is 39.7 hours.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B) 

Single-ingredMnt Preporotions. UK: Lojuxta; USA: Juxtapid.

L o s a r t a n  P o t a s s i u m  IBANM, USAN, HNNMI 
DuP-753; E-3340; Kalii Losartanum; Losartaanikalium; 
Losartan-KaỊium;. Losartán potásico; Losartan Potassique; 
Losaitan Põtasyum; Losartankalium; Losartanum Kalicum; 
MK-0954; Ka/IMH /Ỉ03apTaH. ; . .. .
2-Butyl-4-chloro-1-(p-(o-1H-tetrazol-5-ylphenyl)benzyl]imid- 
azole-5-metharvol potassium.
Ga H22aKN60=461.0 .
CAS •— 114798-26-4 (losartan); 124750-99-8 (losartan 
potassium). '■
ATC — C09CA01.
ATC Vet — QC09CA01. .
UNIÍ—3ST302824A

Pharnxacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Losartan Potassium). A white or almost white, 
hygroscopic crystalỉine povvder. It exhibits polymorphism. 
Freely soluble in water and in methyl aỉcohol; slightly 
soluble in acetonitrile. Store in airtight containers.
USP 36: (Losartan Potassium). A white to off-white powder. 
Preely soluble in waten slightly soluble in acetonitrile; 
soluble in isopropyl alcohol.

Uses and Administration
Losartan is an angiotensm n  receptor antagonist vvith 
antihypertensive acrivity due mainly to selective blockade 
oỉ AT, receptors and the consequent reduced pressor eữect 
of angiotensin n. It is used in the management of 
hypertension (p. 1251.1) and heart failure (p. 1262.3), 
particularly in patíents who develop cough with ACE 
inhibitors. It is also used to reduce the risk of stroke in 
padents with leỉt ventricular hypertrophy, and ỉn the 
ưeatment oí diabetic nephropathy (see Kidney Disorders, 
p. 1423.3), and has been tried in myocardial iníarction 
(p. 1257.1).

Losartan is given orally as the potassium salL The 
maxứnum hypotensive eỉỉect is achieved in about 3 to 6 
weeks aỉter starting treatment

In hypertenslon the usual dose of losartan potassium is 
50 mg once daily. The dose may be increased, ư necessary, to 
100 mg daily as a smgle dose or in two divided doses. An 
initial dose oi 25 mg once daily should be given to padents 
with mtravascular fluid depletìon, and to those with hepatíc 
ũnpainnent.

Losartan potassium is used ỉor heart íailure in those 
aged 60 years and over. An inìtìal dose of 12.5 mg is given 
once daỉly, and may be doubled at vveekly intervaỉs to a 
usual maintenance dose of 50 mg once daily.

In dỉabetic nephropathy  losartan potassium is given in 
an inldal dose oí 50 mg once daily. increased to 100 mg once 
daily depending on the blood pressure.

Por the use of losanan in chiỉdren, see below.

Reviews.
1. Can AA, Piisant LM. Losanan: S m  of a new dass ot angkxensin 

antagonbts for the management of hypenension. J CSn P hm ntal 1996; 
36:3-12.

2. Goa KL. VVagnatt AJ. Losanan potaadum: a revienr oí its pharmacology, 
dinical efficacy and tolerabỉliry In ứie management of hypcrtcnsion. 
Drup 1996; 5 h  >20-4$.

3. Sdueter KL Porter JA. Angỉữtcnsúi n  teceptor antagonists: ửie 
prototype ỉosartan. A m  Murmacothtr 1996; 30: 623-36.

4. BuitcỉI lm . a  lisk-bendỉl assessmem QỈ losartan poỉasãuni in the 
oeatment of hypertenóon. Drug Safay 1997; 16:56-65.

5. McConnaughey MM. tt tL  Practical comiđerations of the phannacology 
ot angiotrnsũl leceptor Uodcen. J ơb I Pharmaaìl 1999; 39: 547-59.

6. Btnnier M, Bninner HR. Angiotensin ũ receptor antagonists. Lanctt 
2000: 355: 637-45.

7. Dina R. Jatari M. Angỉotensin n-receptor anugonists: an ovetvie*. Am J 
HtalA-Syst Pharm 2000; 57: 1231-41.

s. Sodgen JE, Pattenoo JH. Angiotensin n-recepior blocken: dinical 
televance and therapeudc roỉe. Am J HealOì-Sya pharm 2001; 58:671-31. 
Conection. ibư.: 165S.

9. Moen MĐ, Wagstaff AJ. Losartan: a teview of its use in suoke risk 
reduction In parients vvíth hypertension and lelt venuicular hyper- 
trophy ữrup  2005; 65: 2657-74.

Administration. Although the conventional dose of iosar- 
tan in adults with heart íaiỉure is 50 mg daily (see above) 
it has been suggested that higher doses might produce 
greater benelit. A lai^e muldcentre study1 in patíents vvith 
moderate to severe heart íailure who were intolerant o! 
ACE inhibitors compared treatment with losanan 50 mg 
daily (in 1913 patients) and 150mg daily (in 1921). Over 
a median follow-up of 4.7 years, patíents in the higher 
dose group had a reduced rate oỉ death or hospital admis- 
sion ỉor heart íailure. Renal impairment hypotension. and 
hyperkalaemia were more common in patients taking the 
higher dose than in those on the lovver, but these adverse 
events did not result in a significantly increased raie of 
stopping the drug. Angioedema occurred in 6  patìents in 
the high-dose group, 4 of whom stopped the drug, and in 
none of those taking the lovver dose. It was suggested that 
increased doses of an angiotensin ữ receptor antagonist 
are needed to produce optúnum beneũt in this populatíon.

1. Konstam MA, ít ai. HEAAL Investigators. Bĩĩects oỉ hỉgh-dose versus 
low-dose ỉostrun on dinicaỉ outcomes in patients with hean ỉaiiiưe 
(HEAAL stuđy): * randomỉsed, doubỉe-bKnd triâỉ. Lancet 2009; 574: 
ỉ  840-8. Correctìon. ibid.; 1888.

Administrotíon in chiMren. Losarun has been studied in a 
limited number of children with hypertensỉon. A study' 
in children aged 6 to 16 yean, about half o! whom also 
had renal disorders, ỉound that losartan eííectívely low- 
ered blood pressure and was vvell tolerated. Another 
study,J in which all of the children had hypenension asso- 
ciated with chronic renal disorders, also ỉound that losar- 
tan was eữectìve.

Children aged from 6 years and vveighing hom 20 to 
50 kg may be given losartan potassium in a usual initíal oral 
dose of 700 micrograms/kg (maximum 25 mg) daiỉy, 
adjusted ii necessary. to a maximum of 50 mg daily. Those 
vveighing over 50 kg may be given an inidal oral dose of 
1.4mg/kg (maximum 50 mg) daily, adjusted ư necessary to 
a maximum of lOOmg daily.

There are no data to recommend doses ỉor children vvith 
a glomerular Sltratíon rate below 30 mL)min per 1.73 m2. In 
the UK. use oỉ losartan in children with hepatìc impairment 
ứ also not recommended.

Losartan has also been used in chiỉdren with 
p ro te inuria  assoóated  w lth  renal disorders and 
appears to have an antíproteinuríc and renoprotectíve
eSect.1"*

A retrospectíve cohort study’ in 18 children with 
M arfan's syndrom e, suggested that angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists (losartan in 17; irbesartan in 1) may 
reduce the progression oỉ aortìc root dilatatíon, but these 
results require conhnnation.

1. ShAhỉnlor s, ef aL A doubie-bỉỉnd. dose-response study oí losanan in 
hypenensive children. Am J Hypertav 2005; 18: 183-90.

2. EÚỉs D, rta ỉ. Anúbypenensive and rcnoprotcoivc eữỉcacy and saíety ai 
ỉosarun: a long-téim stuđy ỉn chỉỉdren with renal dỉsordcrs. Am J 
Hypertoa 2004; 17: 928-35.

3. EQb D, €t ai. Long-cerm antíprotdnuiic and renoprotectivc efficacy and 
saỉety oi losartan in dnỉdren wiíh proteỉnuria. J Ptdiatr 2003; 143:89- 
97.

4. Uỉbrano R. tí ai. Renaỉ and cardlovascuỉar cffccts of angiotensn- 
amvenlng cnzymc inhibiior pỉus angiotensin Q receptM antagonist 
tberapy in dìildren wỉth proidnuria. Absưact Pedùmia 2006; 118: 
cS33. Puỉỉ tcxt: http://pedUưỉo.aappublỉcatíons.org/cgỉ/repnnưỉỉ8/3/ 
eS33 (accessed 13/03/08)

5. Brooke BS, a  a l Angtocertsỉn n  blodeade and aortic-root dilatỉon in 
Marian s syndrome. N EngU Med 2008; 358: 2787-95.

Adminiỉtrotion in hepolic impoirment. Lower initial doses 
are recommended in míld ór moderate hepatic impalr- 
ment—see above. Losartan is conơa-indicated in severe 
hepatic impairmenL

Cardiac arriiythmias. Long-tenn studies oỉ angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists íor heart ỉaiỉure or hypenension have 
suggested that they may reduce the inddence of new- 
onset atrial fibrillation.1J There is also some evidence3-4 
that they may increase the efficacy of amiodarone for pre- 
venting recurrence oi atrial hbrillation after cardioveision. 
However, addition oỉ valsartan to established therapies in

http://pedU%c6%b0%e1%bb%89o.aappubl%e1%bb%89cat%c3%adons.org/cg%e1%bb%89/repnn%c6%b0%e1%bb%89%e1%bb%898/3/
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patients vvith a history of atrial tìbrillation had no efiect 
on the risk of the arrhythmia recurring, 5 and the role of 
angiotensin n  receptor blockers in the management of car- 
diac aiThythmias (p. 1266.1) remains to be establỉshed.

1. Healey JS. tí ai. Prevendon oỉ atrial Sbrillatíon wíth angiotcnsin- 
convcrõng enzyme ỉnhibỉtors and angiotensiũ recepcor bỉockers: a meta- 
analysis. ĩ  Am Coil Cardiol 2005; 45: 1832-9.

2. Schmỉeder RE tí aL Reduced inddence of nevv-onset atrial QbriDation 
with angiotensỉn n  receptor blockade: the VALUE trỉal. J  Hyperara 2008: 
26: 403-11.

3. Madríd AH, tí ai. Use oí irbesartan to maimain sinus rhythm in padents 
with long-lasting persistent atĩiaỉ Abrillaóon: a prospecùve and 
randomized study. Càxuiatìon 2002; 106: 331-6.

4. Pogarí R. t í  aỉ. Losanan and preventỉon oí atrial Gbrillaũon recurrence in 
hypertenâve patỉents. J Carttiovasc Pharmacol 2006; 47: 46-50.

5. Disenorí M. tí aỉ. GISSI-AF ỉnvestígators. Vaỉsartan íor prcvenúon of 
recurrent atriaỉ ũbrillatíon. N Etĩỹl J  Med 2009; 360:1606-17. Correctỉon. 
ibid.; 2379.

Cardiovascular risk redudion. Antihypertensive drugs 
have an established role in patients vvith high cardiovascu- 
lar risk (see Cardiovascular Risk Reduction, p. 1246.1) and 
ít has been suggested that those targeting the renin-angio- 
tensin System have particular benehts. Angiotensin n 
receptor antagonists have been shovvn to reduce the ind- 
dence of cardiovascular events, but whether they are 
superior to other antihypertẹnsives remains undear. In 
the UFE study,1 Ịosartan .rẹduced cardiovascular events 
more than a beta blocker (atẹnolol), despite a similar effea 
on blood pressure. In VALUE,2 there wãs no diHerence in 
the inddence of cardiovascúlar events between valsartan 
and a caldum-channel blocker (amlodipine), although the 
caldum-channel blocker reduced blood pressure to a 
greater extern. Hovvever, in hypertensive Sttoke patients,1 
eprosartan reduced the risk of cardiovascular and cerebro- 
vascular events more than another caldum-channel 
blocker (niơendipine); blood pressure reduction was simi- 
lar vvith both drugs. A study4 comparing telmisartan with 
the ACE inhibitor tamipril, found that both reduced cardi- 
ovascular events to a similar extenc there was no addi- 
tional beneũt in  padents given both drugs. Use of telmisar- 
tan in patients unable to tolerate ACE inhibitors was 
assodated with a modest beneũt in terms oí cardiovascular 
death, myocardial iníarction, and stroke, but there was no 
effea on hospitalisations for heart íailure.5

Some studies have suggested that angiotensin n receptor 
antagonists may be pardcularly eriective at redudng the 
inddence of stroke.3’4 However, use of candesartan to treat 
hypertension in patients with aaite stroke7 had no effect on 
cerebrovascular events, although cardiovascular mortality 
was reduced, while a study4 in patients with recent 
ischaemic stroke found that telmisartan had no signihcant 
effect on recurTent sưoke or major cardiovascular events.

Based on the results of VALUE, there has been concem 
that angiotensin ư receptor antagonists may increase the 
risk of myocardial iníarction, but a systematic review and 
meta-analysis’ of 37 randomised controlled studies 
(indudỉng 147020 patients) íound no evidence of excess 
risk.

1. Dahỉõỉ B, tí ai. Cardỉovascuiar morbidỉty and mortaỉity ìn ihe Losartan 
Intervention For Endpoinc reduction in hypertensỉon study (LIFE): a 
randomised trial against atenoloi. Lanceí 2002; 359: 995-1003.

2. Juỉỉus s, tí ai. ỡutcomes ín hypertensive paiỉents at high cardiovascular 
risk treated with regỉmens based on valsartan or amlodipine: the VALUE 
randomised triaỉ. Lanctí 2004; 363: 2022-31.

3. Schrader J, tí aỉ. Morbidity and morulity aíter stroke, eprosartan 
compared Mrith niưendỉptne for secondary prevention: Principal rcsults 
of a prospective randomized comrollcd study (MOSES). Stroke 2005; 36: 
1218-24.

4. Yusuí s. tí aí. ONTARGET ỉnvestỉgators. Telmisartan. ramipríL or both ín 
padems at high risk for vascular events. N Engỉ J  Med 2008; 358: ỉ 547- 
59.

5. Yusuí s, tí ai. Telmisanan Randomised AssessmeNt Study in ACE 
iNtolerant $ubjects with cardiovascular Disease (TRANSCEND) 
Invesúgators. Eííects of the angioiensin-recepiur blocker telmisanan 
nn cardiovascular events in high-rìsk paticnts intolerant 10 angiotensin- 
converring enzyme inhibitors: a randomiscd comrolled trial. Lanctí 
2008: 372: 1174-83. Correaỉon. ibid.: 1384.

6. Moen MD, Wagstaff AJ. Losartan: a revfew oí its use in stroke risk 
reduction in patienis vvith hypertrnsion and ỉeft ventricular hyper- 
trophy. Drugs 2005; 65: 2657-74.

7. Schrader J. tí ai. The ACCESS Study: evaỉuaiion o( Acute Candesartan 
* Cilexetil Therapy in Stroke Survivors. Stroke 2003; 34: 1699-1703.

8. Yusuí s. tíal. PRoFESS Study Group. Teỉmisartan to prevent recuưent 
stroke and cardỉovascuỉar evénts. N EngỊJ Med 2008; 359: 1225-37.

9. Bangalore s. tí ai. Angỉotensin receptor blockers and risk oí myocardial 
inỉaraion: meta-analyses and trỉa! sequentỉal anaỉyses of 147 020 
patieniỉ ừom randomised trials. BMJ 2011; 342: đ2234.

Diabetic complkations. Aỉthough angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists have been assodated vvith a reduced avvare- 
ness of hypoglycaemia (see Diabetes Mellitus under Pre- 
cautions, p. 1424.3) they have an established role as an 
altemative to ACE inhibitors in the management of dia- 
betic nephropathy (see Kidney Disorders, below). ACE 
inhibitors may also reduce the progression of rednopathy 
in type 1 diabetics (see Dlabetic Complicatìons under Uses 
of ACE Inhibitors, p. 1282.3) and angiotensin n  antago- 
nists have thereíore been investigated for similar eííects. 
Studies with candesartan in type 1 and type 2 diabetics 
have suggested little effect on the progression of retinopa- 
thy,u  but the ũiddence oi retinopathy in type 1 diabetics 
wãs reduced. 1

There is also some evidence3"7 that angiotensin n  
receptor antagonists may prevent the development of 
diabetes in non-diabetic patients.

1. Chaturvedỉ N, tí  ai. Eỉĩea of candesartan on preventíon (DIRECT- 
Prevent 1) and progresãon (DIRECT-Protect 1) oí retinopathy In type 1 
diabetes: randomỉsed placebo-controlled trỉals. Lanca 2008; 372: 1394- 
1402.

2. Sjfllie AK. tí aL Eữect of candesartan on progresãon and regressỉoQ of 
retỉnopathy ỉn type 2 dỉabetes (DIRECT-Protea 2): a randomỉsed 
placcbo-controlled nỉai. lanctí 2008; 372: 1384-93.

3. Padwal R, Laupacỉs A. AncUiypertenstve therapy and ỉnddence of type 2 
dỉabetes: a systematic review. Diabetes Can 2004; 27:247-55.

4. Gillespie E L tía L  The impact of ACE ỉnhỉbitors or angiotensin II cype 1 
recepior bỉockers on the deveỉopment of new-onset type 2  diabẽtes. 
Diabtía Can 2005; 28: 2261-6.

5. Abuỉssa H. et ai. Angỉotensỉn-convertíng enzyme ỉnhỉbỉtors or 
angtotensin receptor blockers ỉor prevention of type 2 dỉabetes: a 
meta-analysis of randomized dinícaỉ uials. J Am Coiỉ Cardioỉ 2005; 46: 
821-6.

6. Yusuí s. tí ai. Eữects oỉ candeaartan on the deveỉoỊKnent oỉ a new 
dỉagnoás oí dỉabetes meUỉtus in patỉents with beart Ễaiỉure. ơradatìon 
2005; 112: 48-53. CorrectioQ. ibid.; c292.

7. Aguỉlar 0. Soỉomon SD. ACE inhibitors and angiotensỉn receptor 
antagonists and the inddence of new-onset dỉabetes melỉỉtus: an 
emerging thcme. Drvgs 2006; 66: 1169-77.

Ẹrythrocytosìs. For reíerence to the use oỉ losartan in the 
management of secondary erythrocytosis, see under ACE 
inhibitors, p. 1283.1

Heart (ailure. Angiotensin n receptor antagonists have 
been studied as an altemative to ACE inhibitors in the 
management of heart íailure (p. 1262.3). In the ELTTE 
study, 1 vvhich compared losartan with captopril, both 
drugs had similar eííects on renal function but other 
advetse effects were fewer with losartan and there was 
also a reduction ỉn mortality in patients taking losartan. 
Hovvever, the larger ELTTE n  study2 ícũled to conũxm any 
survival beneũt with losanan, and studies with Iosartan3 
and valsartan4 in patients with heart íailure after myo- 
cardial inỉarctỉon have also táiled to show supeiiority over 
ACE inhibỉtors. ACE inhibiton thereíore remaỉn fiist-line 
therapy, although angiotensin n  receptor antagonỉsts may 
be used as an altemative, partícularly in patients unable to 
tolerate ACE inhibitors.5-4 The combinadon of angiotensin 
n  receptor antagonists with ACE inhibitors has also shown 
some beneữt.4 in the ValHeFT study,7 valsartan was added 
to Standard therapy (induding ACE inhibitors in most 
patients) and reduced the combined end-point of death or 
hospitalisatỉon íor heart íailure, although the effect on 
monality alone vvas not signihcant. In the CHARM-Added 
study,* addition of candesattan to therapy induding an 
ACE inhibitor also led to a reduction in cardiovascular 
events. However, in the VAIIANT study,4 no additional 
beneíit was íound ừom using valsartan with captopril. 
There has been some concem that use of ơiple therapy 
with angiotensin n  receptor antagonists, ACE inhibitors, 
and beta blockers might be detrimental, but thís has not 
been conũímed. In ValHeFT,7 mortality appeared to be 
ứiaeased in patients taking all three drug dasses, but in 
both CHARM-Added4 and VALIANT4 use of beta blockers 
had no effea on the results. Use of ACE inhibitors and 
angiotensúi n  receptor antagonists together may thereíore 
be considered in patients who remain symptomatic despite 
Standard therapy, induding paúents taking beta block- 
ers.’ 10

For a study reporting greater beneíit in heatt íailure with 
ỉncreased doses of an angiotensin n  receptor antagonist see 
Administration, p. 1422.3.

1. Ptn B. ít al. Randomiscd trial of losartan venus captopril in patiems over 
65 wiih hean tailure (Evaluation of Losanan in the Elderly Study, 
ELITE). Lanctt 1997: 349: 747-52.

2. Pin B. a  a i Effca oí losanan compared with captopril on monallty in 
patỉents with sympíomaiic heart ĩailure: randotnised trial—the Losartan 
Heart Pailure Surviva! Study ELTTE H. Lancet 2000; 355: 1Ỉ82-7.

3. Oicksiein K. tí ai. EÍÍCC1S oí losanan and captopriỉ on mortalỉty and 
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OPTIMAAL randomised trial. lanat 2002: 360: 752-60.
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J Med 2003: 349: 1893-1906. Correction. ibid. 2004; 350: 203.

5. Granger CB. tí ai. Eíỉects oí candesartan in patients with chronic hean 
íailure and reduced left*ventricular sysiolic (unctíon ỉntolerant to 
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trial- Lanctí 2003; 362: 772-i.
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blocker vaỉsartan ỉn chronicheart íailure. N ErtgUMed 2001; 345:1667- 
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8. McMurray JJV, tí aỉ. ESects of candesartan ỉn patíeots with chronic 
beart laiỉure and reduced left-ventrỉcular systoUc hinctỉon takỉng 
angiotenjin-convcrtÌng-enzyme inhỉbitOTs: the CHARM-Added trỉaL 
Lanat 2003; 362: 767-71.

9. NICE. Chronic heart ỉaỉiure: managemem oí chronỉc heart íaiỉure ỉn 
adults ỉn prỉmary and secondary care (ỉssued August 2010). Avaiỉabỉe ac 
http://w w w .nice.org. uk/nicẹm edỉa/live/13099/50517/ 50517.pdf 
(accessed 13/10/10)

10. Dickstdn K. tí  ai. Task Force for Diagnoỉis and Treatmem oỉ Acute and 
Chronỉc Heart Paỉỉure 2008 oỉ the European Sodety oỉ Cardỉology. ESC 
Guỉdeỉỉnes ỉor the dỉagnosù and treatment of acute and chronic heart 
ỉaiỉure 2008. Eưr Heart J  2008; 29: 2388-2442. Conectỉon. ibùL 3069. 
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Kìdney (Gsorders. ACE inhibitors have an established role 
in the management of type 1 and type 2 diabetics with 
nephropathy, whether or not they are hypertensive, and 
may also slow the progression oí nephropathy in diabetics 
with microalbuminuria (but see p. 1284.1). A number of 
srudies have investígated the eííects of angiotensin n 
receptor antagonists in type 2  diabetícs with varying 
degrees of nephropathy (see p. 465.1). Irbesartan, 1’2 lõsar- 
tan, 5-4 olmesãrtan,5 and valsãrtan4 have all been repotted 
to reduce the progression of nephropathy independently 
of their effect on blood pressure. The magnitude oí the 
beneht in retarding progression oỉ nephropathy seems to 
be similar with angiotensin n  receptor antagonists and 
ACE inhibitors,7' 9 and the American Diabetes Assodatìon 
coosiders them equal first choices in the management of 
the conditìon. 10 However, the value of these drugs in very 
early disease has been questioned by a 5-year study oỉ 
losartan or enalapril in patients with type 1 diabetes vvho 
vvere normotensive and had no albuminuria at the start; 11 
this study, which directly measured struaural changes in 
the kidney, found that neither drug sloyved the pirogres- 
sion of nephropathy.11

Angiotensin n  receptor antagonists have also reduced 
urinary albumln excretion in non-diabetic patients, 
including those with hypertension, 12 and those wỉth IgA 
nephropăthy.13

A smdy14 in diabetìcs using a combinatỉon oỉ candesartan 
with lisinopril found that blood pressure and microalbuim- 
nuria were reduced more with combination therapy than 
with either drug alone. Hovvever, in another study15 in 
patients at high vascular riskbut mostly vyithout evidence of 
advanced renaỉ disease, telmisartan had similar eữects on 
renal outcomes to the ACE inhibitor ramipril, but 
combination therapy had detrimental eííects.
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microaỉbuminuria in type 2 dỉabetes. N En$t J Meấ 2011; 364:907-17.

6. Viberti G, Wheeldon NM. MỉcroAỉbumỉnurỉa Reductíon With 
VALsartan (MARVAL) Study Invesdgators. Mỉcroaỉbumỉnuria ređuctìon 
wỉth valsartan ỉn pacỉents with type 2 đỉabetes meUỉais: a bỉood 
pressure-independent effecL ơreulatùm  2002; 106: 672-8.

7. Barnett AH. tí ai. Angiotensỉn-receptor blockade versus convertỉng- 
enzyme ỉnhtbỉtion in type 2 diaberes and nephropathy. N Ertgí J Meẩ 
2004; 351: 1952-61. Correctỉon. ibid. 2005; 352: 1731.

8. Strippoli GPM. tí ai. Angỉotensin convertỉng enzyme ỉnhỉbỉton and 
angtotensin II receptor antagonỉsts ỉor prevendng the progresston of 
diabetỉc ỉddney đisease. Avaiỉable ỉn The Cođưane Database of 
Systemadc Revỉews; ỉssue 4. Chỉchester John WUey; 2006 (accessed 
15/06/09).

9. Kunz K  tí ai. Meta-anaỉysis: effect 0í  monotherapy and combination 
therapy with inhibỉton oỉ the renin-angiotcssỉn System on proteỉnuria 
in renal dỉsease. Aim ỉntem Med 2008; 148: 30-48.

10. American Diabetes Assodạtỉon. Nephropathy in diabetes. Diabtía Can 
2004; 27 (suppl l): S79-S83. Aỉso avaiỉable at: hctp://care. 
diabetesjoum als.org/content/27/suppl_l/s79.fulLpdf (accessed 
15/06/09)

11. Mauer M. tí ai. Renaỉ and retrnal eỉỉects of enaỉapril and ỉosartan in type 
1 diabeies. N EngtJM at 2009; 361: 40-51.

12. Vogt L tía l . Angỉotensỉn n Receptor Antagonỉst Teỉmisartan Mỉcardỉs in 
Isoỉated Systolỉc Hypertension <ARAMIS) Study Group. The angiotensin n receptor antagonist telmisartan reduccs urinary aibumin excretỉon ỉn 
pa ti en tỉ wỉth isolaied systoỉỉc hypenenãon: results oỉ a nndomteed, 
doubỉe-blỉnd, pỉacebo-controlled trỉaL J  Hypertem 2005; 23:2055-61.

13. Li PK-T, tí ai. Hong Kong stuđy using valsartan in IgA nephropathy 
(HKVữí): a double-bllnd. randomized. placebo-controĩled stũdy. Am J 
Kidney Dis 2006: 47: 751-60.

14. Mogensen CE. tí ai. Randomỉsed controỉled trỉaỉ oỉ dual blockade oi 
renin-angỉotensin System ỉn patỉents wìth hypertension, microalbumi- 
nuría. and non-insulin dependent diabetes: the candesanan and 
lỉsỉnopríl microalbumỉnuria (CALM) study. BMJ 2000; 321: 1440-4.

15. Mann JFE. tí ai. Renal outcomes with tclmisartan. ramỉpril or both, in 
people at high vascular risk (the ONTARGET study): a multỉcentre. 
randomised. double-blỉnd. conưolỉed trial. la n a t 2008; 372: 547-53.

Marfan's syndrome. See Administration in Children, 
p. 1422.3.

Migraine. Angiotensin n  receptor antagonists may reduce 
the inddence of headache. A randomised study1 in 60 
patients with migraine suggested that candesartan might 
be eữectìve for prophylaxis, and benehcial results have 
also been reported2 with olmesartan. However, there has 
been a repott of migraine caused by losartan (see under 
Adveise Effects, p. 1424.2).

1. Tronvik E, tt al. ProphyUctíc tnatm ent oi migraine with an angiotenỉin 
ư  receptor bỉodcen a randomized controQed trỉaL JAMA 2003; 289:65-9.

2. Charles JA  tí  aĩ. Preventỉon of migraine with olmesanan ỉn patỉents 
with hypertensỉon/prehypertensỉon. Headache 2006; 46: 503-7.

Stroke. See Cardiovascular Risk Reduction, above.

Uricosuric action. Losartan has been ỉound to increase 
urinary uric add excretion and reduce serum uric add 
concentrations in healthy subjects’ and in hypertensive

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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patients.1 3  Hovvever, the eííect is generalỉy small and the 
dinical ágnihcance is not dear. Other angiotensin n  
receptor antàgonỉsts do not appear to have such an 
effecL1 3

1. NakashlmaM. cro/.Pik)t study of the uricoíuriceSeaoíDuP-753. m tw  
ingiotemin n  recepcor •ntãgoois. in healthy subjeas. Eur J d ù i 
Ptũrmacoil992: t ì :  33Ĩ-5.

2. Puỉị JG. á  aL ESect of eprosaiun in d  losarun oo urtc add meubollsm 
in pádents wỉth csential bypertensỉon. J  lỈỊpt rtu u  1999; 17: 1033-9.

3. VVOnner G. tt  tL  Compsratỉve eữeas ơf loartan «nd irbesartsn « 1  
serum urìc add in hypertensive psdents with hyperurkaemia and gout. 
JH yp tnm  2001; 19; 185Ỉ-60.

Adverse Eữects
Âdvérse eỉíects of losartan have been repotted to be usually 
mild and transient and indude dỉzziness, headache. and 
dose-related orthostatic hypotension. Hypotension may 
occur particiilarly in patients with volume depletìon (íor 
example those who have received high-dose diuretics). 
Impaừed renal íunction and  rarely. rash, urticaria, pruritus, 
angioedema. and raised Iỉver enzyme values may occur. 
Hyperkaỉaemia, myalgia, and arthralgia have been reported. 
Losartan appears less Iikely than ACE inhibitors to cause 
cough. Other adverse eữects that have been reported yyith 
angiotensin n  receptor antagonists indude respiratory-ơact 
disorders, back pain, gastrointestinal đisturbances. íatigue, 
and neutropenia. Rhabdomyolysis has been reported ra re ly. 
Reviews.

1. M aaolaỉ L  Bumier M. Coraparatíve safety and Ỉoỉerabỉỉỉty oí 
angíotenstn n  receptor antagonỉsts. Drug Sđftíy 1999; 21: 23-33.

Angioedema. Angioedema is a recognised adverse effea 
oỉ ACE inhibitors and is thought to be due to accumula- 
tion oỉ bradykinins. Although angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists were thought to lack effects on brađykinin, 
several have been assodated with reports1'7 oỉ angio- 
edema, and increased levels oỉ bradykinin have been 
shovvn' with losartan. In some cases patients had pre- 
viously experìenced angioedema with ACE inhibitois and 
caution is advised when using angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists ìn su ch patients.4'9

1. Adcer CG. Grecnberg A. Angìoedema induccd by the angiotensin n  
blocker knartan. N E nfl J  M tĩ 1993; 333: 1572.

2. van nynsoever EW, rt úl. Angtoneurodc edema attributed to the USÍ oí 
losaitan. A nh Ịntm I Mcẩ 1998; 158: 2063-5.

3. Advene Drug Reacùons Advisory Committee. Angúnemin n  receptor 
antagooists. A tatA dvtn t D ntỊ Rtaa Bull 1999; 18:2, AvaiUble au húp:// 
www.til.gov.au/idr/iadlb/jadr9902.pdf (accessed 13/03/08)

4. B0wes LG, Tran 0 . Can angiotensin receptor anugonbB be used salely 
in padents wlth prrvious ACE mhlbitor-induced angioedema? Drvg 
Sajity 2002; 25: 73-6.

5. lrons BK. Kumar A. Valaartan-induced angioedema. A m  narmacothtr 
2003; 37: 1024-7.

6. Nykamp D. VVinter EE. olmesanan medoxomU-tnduced angioedema. 
A m  Pharmđcotìưr 2007; 41: 518-20.

7. McCabe- J. a  aL Penile angioedema assodated wỉtb the use oí 
angioteniiB-oữnvening-enrynie inhibiion and angtotemin n /eeeptor 
uõckeis. Am J Htaằh-Syĩĩ H u m  2008; 45: 420-1.

8. Campbell DJ. a úl. Losartan increases bradylónin levelỉ in hypenensive 
humans. ữnulatim  2005; 111: 3IS-20.

9. VVamet KX. tí  al. Angiotenán n  receptor blodcers ln paúents with ACE 
inhibitor-ỉnduced angioedema. A m  PharmacữthtT 2000; 34: 526-8.

Cardnogenicily. A meta-analysis' that combined cancer- 
related Bndings bom randomised controlled studies of 
angiotensin teceptor blockers (ARBs) ỉound that they 
were assodated with a modest increase in occurrence oi 
new cancers, with an absolute excess risk oỉ cancer over 
four years of 1 .2 %. la ter meta-analyses2-3 did not support 
an assoõatíon between use of ARBs and increased cancer 
risk, although an increased risk assodated yyith the com- 
bined use oỉ ARBs and ACE inhibitors could not be dis- 
counted.2 In 2011, both the FDA4 and EMEA5 completed 
saíety reviews examỉning the risk oí cancer assodated 
with ARB use; both agendes conduded that available evi- 
dence did not support a link betvveen ARB use and 
increased cancer risk.

The possibility oỉ a dass variation in the risk of cancer 
with indỊyidual ARBs has aỉso been suggested A case- 
control study4 in diabetic patients íound that although ARBs 
as a dass had no eữect on cancer risk, an increased liỉk was 
noted for candesanan and telmisartan, individually, vvhile 
losartan had a decreased risk.

1. stpahỉ i  etaL  Angiotensin-receptar blodcade and risk of cancer meta- 
anaíyds a ỉ nndomised controDed trials. Lam tt Onccl 2010: 11:627-36.

2. Bangaloie s, tta L  Andhypertensive dnigs and rtsk o f cancer o e tm rk  
meta-analyses and oial sequendal analysea oỉ 324168 paiddpanB hom 
randotnised tnall. Lanxt O nol 2011; 12: 65-82.

3. Yoon c  đ  aL ữae of angỉotensỉn-conveníng-enxyme inhíbiion or 
angknendn-receptor bỉodcẽn and cancet risk: a meta-analysis oí 
observatkmal stũdies. CMAJ 2011; 183: E1073-E1084.

4. PDA. Đrug Saiety Commnnication: no increase in rlsk oí  cancer with 
certain blood pressure drugs—angiotenán receptor blodcen (ARBs) 
(issued 2nd lnne, 2011). Available a t  http://www.tda.gov/Drugs/ 
DrugSalety/uan25751 6.htm (accessed 07/02/12)

5. EMHA. Buropean Medidnes Agency condudes that beneCt-risk balance 
ot angiocensin n receptor antagonists rrmaim podtive (Issued 20tb 
October. 2011). Avallable au http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/ 
documen(Jbrary/Press_ielease/2011/10/WCS00116865.pdf (accẽssed 
07/02/11)

6. Chang CH. et al. Angioiensin recrptor bỉockade and risk oí cancer m rype 
2 diabetes melHtus: a nadonwidẽ case-control study. J CUn Oncot 2011; 
29: 3001-7.

Etìeds on the biood. Symptomatic anaemia occurred1 in a 
patient with a renal tiansplant 6 weeks aíter starting ther- 
apy with losartan. Decreased haemoglobin concenưadons 
have also be en reported2 in patients with severe renal 
impairment undergoúig haemodialysis.

Immune thrombocytopenia has been reported3 in a 
patíent shortly aỉter stũting losartan.

1. Hoen s. etđỉ. losartan and renal m nspianadon. Lanctt 1998; 351:111. 
X Sdnvanbeck A, It aL Anaemia in dũlysis padents as a side-efiect oi 

sartanes. U m at 1998; 352: 286.
3. Ada s. tí tL  hnmune thrombocytopenia atter ỉosartan therapy. Am  

h a m  M tđ 200X 137: 704.

Effects on the Kver. Raised liver enzyme values have 
occurređ rarely in patientỉ receiving losartan. Severe, 
acute hepatotoxidty developed in a patíent 1 month after 
losartan was substituted for enalapril because oỉ ACE inhi- 
bitor-mduced cough. 1 The patient recovered when losar- 
tan was withdrawn but symptoms and raỉsed liver enzyme 
concentrations recurred folỉowing rechallenge. Acute, 
reversible hepatotoxidty also occurred in a patient who 
had been taking losartan 150 mg daily for 6 weeks.2 A case 
of cholestatic jaundice assodated vvith irbesartan therapy 
has also been reported;3 the jaundice resolved slovvly once 
irbesartan vvas vvithdravvn.

1. BosdiX. Losartan-induced hcpatotoxiciiy. JAMA Ỉ997; 278: 1572.
1  Aodnde Ri. tí  a l Hepadc injury assỡdatrd vvirh ỉosarun. Arm 

Pharmacother 1998; 32: 1371.
3. Râiiraj K  tí ai. Prolonged cholesusỉs assodated wỉih irbesarun. BMJ 

2000; 321: 547.

Effects on the ỉkin. Arypical cutanéous lymphoid infil- 
trates developed in 2  patients receiving losartan for hyper- 
tension. 1 In both cases the lesions disappeared vvithứi a 
few vveeks of stopping the drug.

Henoch-Schõnlein purpura has been reported2-3 in 
patients taking losartan; in I case2 the reactíon recurred on 
rechallenge. A purpuric rash vvith evidence oỉ vasculitis has 
been reported with candesartaa4 the patỉent also developed 
acute nephritís.

A polycydic rash assodated with systemic illness 
developed in a patient who had been taking ừbesartan for 
2  yeais; 5 improvement occurred vvithin 2  days of stopping 
the drug.

Patìents have been reported6 in whom psoriasis rither 
developeđ or was exacerbated aíter treatment with an 
angiotensin n  receptor antagonist; the drugs involved 
induded candesartan, irbesartan, losartan, and valsartan. In 
most cases the lesions regressed aíter the drug was 
vvithdravvn.

ỉ. Vlraben R. tí ai. Losartan*âssodated arypỉcal cuianeous ]yrnpboid 
hyperplaáa. Lanctí 1997; 350: 1366.

2. Bosch X. Renoch*Sdidnỉcỉn puipura induced by losanan therapy. Anh 
btíem  Med 1998; 158:191-2.

3. Brouard M. tí aỉ. Scbốnỉein-Henoch purpuia assodated wlih losartaa 
ữcatmem and presence of antíneucn^hll cytoplasmỉc antíbodtes aỉ X 
spedĐdcy. B rJ Dermaíoỉ 2001; 145: 362-3.

4. Monon A. tí aL Rash and acute nephritíc syndronic đue to candesanan. 
BMJ 2004; 328: 25.

5. Constabic Se tí  a l Systemỉc illness wỉth skin erupiion. ícver and positíve 
tympbocyie tran^ormation ten ỉn a padent on ỉrbesanan. Br J Dermaioỉ 
2006; 155: 491-3.

6. Marquan-EIbaa c  tí ai. SartanSe angỉotensỉn ũ receptor antagonỉstSe can 
induce psoriaâs. Br J Dcrmatol 2002; 147: 617-18.

Effeds on toste. Taste disturbances. in some cases progres- 
sing to completé taste loss, have occuired1-2 in patients 
receiving losartan ỉor hypenension. In each ca se taste 
retumed to notmal after stopping losartan therapy. Taste 
impaixment has also been repoited with both candesar- 
tan3-4 and valsartan4 in healthy subjects.

1. Schlienger RG. a  al. Reveráble ageusia assodated with losartan. Lm at 
1996; 347: 471-X

X Heeiinga M. van Puịỉenbroek EP. Reversible dysgeusia altrỉbuted to 
ỉosanaõ. A m  ĩnum  iẢtầ 1998; 129: 72.

3. Tsuruoka s, tí aL Subdlnỉcal aỉtetatỉon of taste sensỉtlvlty ỉnduced by 
candesaitan ỉn heaỉthy subịects. Br J  ơừỉ Pharmaeot 2004; 57: 807-12.

4. Tsuruoka Se tí ui. Angiotensin n  receptor blodcer-ỉnduces biunted taste 
sendtỉvity: compadson of candesartaò and valsaiun. B rỉQ in  PhđTMOtũl 
2005; 60: 204-7.

Hỵpene/ỉSÌtívHỵ. See Angioedema and Eữects on the Skin, 
abõve.

Migraine. Severe migraine has been reported1 in a patient 
aỉter use of losaitan. The patìent had no history oí 
migraine and symptoms recurred on rechallenge. How- 
ever, angiotensin n  receptor antagonists have also been 
reported to reduce the inddence of migraine (see under 
Uses and Administration, p. 1423.3).

1. Ahmad s. Losanan and severe migraine. JAMA 1995; 274: 1266-7.

Poncreatitis. Acute pancreatitis has been reported1-2 in 2 
patients leceiving losaitan. Hovvever, 1 of the patients sub- 
sequently developed pancreaútis uiưelated to losaitan.3 
The other paúent2 had also developed acute panaeatitis 
during enalapril therapy. Acute pancreatitis has also been 
reported4 with irbesartan; the patient was also taking 
hydrochlorothiazide but in a dose lovver than that usually 
assodated vvith thiaãde-induced pancreanús. Biochemical

aỉteratìons suggestive of acute pancreatìtis have been 
reported after telmisaitan overdosage.3

ỉ. Bosch X. Lọsaĩtan-induced acute pancreatitỉs. A m  bứtm  Ì4ed 1997; 127: 
1043-4.

2. Birck Re tí tứ. Panaeatỉtỉs aíter losartan. lanctí 1998; 351:1178,
3. Bosch X. Coưeaỉon: ỉosanan. pancreatỉtỉs. and microỉỉthỉasỉs. A m  ửtírrn 

Meấ 1998; 129: 755.
4. Rsher AA, Bassett ML Acute panaeatỉtb assodated with angkxensỉn n  

receptor antagonỉsts. A m  Phđrmaatiur 2002; 36:1883-6.
5. Baỉĩonỉ L .tíã i. Acute pancreatỉtỉỉ ỉnđuced by tdmỉsartan ơverdose. A m  

Pharmaather 2004; 38:1088.

Vasculitis. For mentìon of the deveỉopment oỉ Henoch- 
Schõnlein purpura and other vasculitic disorden in 
patients receiving angiotensứi n  receptor antagonistỉ see 
ESects on the Skin, above.

Precautíons
Losartan is contra-indicated ỉn pregnancy (see below) and 
in severe hepadc impairment. Lower doses should be 
considered in mỉld or moderate hepatic impainnent (see 
Uses and Adminìstration. p. 1422.2). Losartan should be 
used vvith caution in renal artery stenosis, and ỉn patíents 
with volume depletion (for example those who have 
received high-dose diuretic therapy), who are at risk of 
hypotension; volume depletion should be corrected beíore 
starting therapy, or a low initial dose should be used. Since 
hyperkalaemia may occur, serum-potassium concentratíons 
should be monitored. espedally in the elderly and patients 
with renal impaiiment and potassium-sparìng diuretics 
should generally be avoided.

Diabetes mellitus. Aỉter reports of reduced avvareness oỉ 
hypoglycaemia in type 1 diabetic patìents receivũig losar- 
tan, a srudy1 in healthy subjects lound that losanan 
slightly attenuated the symptomatic and hormonal 
responses to hypoglycaemia. Although the dinical signih- 
cance was not established, the authors recommended that 
losartan should be used with caution in diabetics with 
reduced avvareness of hypoglycaemia. Hovvever, losartan 
and other angiotensin n receptor antagonists may have a 
role in the management of some diabetíc complications 
(see underUses, p. 1423.1).

ỉ .  Ddninger E  tí ai. Losanan attenuaies symptomatic and bonnonal 
responses to bypogỉycemia in humans. CỊin Pharmumỉ Thrr 2001; 70: 
362-9.

Porphyria. The Dmg Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassiSes losartan as possi- 
bỉy porphyrinogenic it should be used onỉy when no saíer 
altemaúve is available and precautions should be consid- 
ered in vulnerable patients.1

i. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉabỉe au bttp*.//www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 13/10/11)

Pregnoncy. Losartan and other angiotensin ũ  receptor 
antagonists are contra-indicated in aỉl trimesters oỉ 
pregnancy; they have been assodated with íetal toxidty in 
animal studies and íetal toxidty has also oecurred in 
humans.1 The eữects appear to bẽ due to blodcade oi the 
renin-angiotensin System and are similar to those of ACE 
inhibitors (see p. 1288.1). 'Oligohydramnios wíth subse- 
quent íetal death occurred in a patíent given losaitan dur- 
ing weeks 2 0  to 31 oỉ pregnancy;2 a number oí sinúlar 
cases have subsequently been reported with losartan,3-4 
candesartan,3 and valsartan.4-4'7 Angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists should be avoided in those planning 
pregnancy, and stopped immediately upon dỉagnosis of 
pregnancy. They should only be used in pregnant vvomen 
where the beneht dearly outweighs the risk.* ■

1. Branch RL Manin u. Adverse efiects oỉ angiotexỉdn-axivenỉnị eĐryme 
ỉnhibỉtors and angimmũn-II receptor bỉodcen in pregnancy. Advene 
Dntg Reađ BuU 2007; (Oa): 943-6.

2. Saji H. tí aL Losaran and ỉetal toadc effects. Líữtetí 2001; 357: 363.
3. Lambot M-A. ứ ai. Angiotensỉn-n-receptor inhibìỉOTS in pregnancy. 

Larưrt 2001: 357: 1619-20.
4. Marcỉnovỉc J, tí ai. Fetaỉ toxỉc effeas and angkxensỉn-ll-receptor 

anugonists. Lanctí 2001; 338: 241-2.
5. Hi&sberger A, et ũL Angiotensm-H-recqnor inỉúbitors ỉn pregnanqr. 

Lanat 2001; 357:1620.
6. Briggs GG, Nageotte MF. Fatal ỉetal outcome wỉth tỉke rombined use of 

valsartan and atenoloL A m  Pharmacoứter 2001; 35:859-61.
7. Bos-Thompson M-A, tí ứL Petaỉ toxic efieas oi angỉotensin Q receptor 

antagonỉsts: case report and foỉỉow-up aỉter binh. A m  Phenm ather 
2005; 39:157-61. Correctíon. ibitL) 389.

8. MHRA/CHM. ACE ỉnhỉbỉtors and angiotensỉn n  receptor antasonỉsts:
noc for use In pregnancy. ữrug Safetỹ Ưpdăíg 2007; ỉ  (5): 8-9. Availabỉe 
au http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/hwne/idqrig71dcSqvioeaGET..
FILE&đDocNamesCON2033217&RevisionSeỉectỉoiìMethodaLatestRe- 
leased (aocessed 30/07/09)

Interactìons
The antihypertensive eữects oỉ losartan may be potentiated 
by drugs OI other agents that lower blood pressure. An 
addidve hyperkalaemic effect is posáble with potasáum 
supplements, potassium-sparìng diuretìcs, or other drugs 
that can cause hyperkalaemia; losartan and potassium- 
sparihg diuretìcs should not generaQy be given together. 
NSAIDs should be used vvith caution in patíents taỉúng

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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losartan as the risk of renal impaứment may be increased. 
partícularly in those who are inadequately hydrated; use of 
KSAIDs may also attenuate the hypotensive eỉíect of 
losartan. The use of losartan with an ACE inhibitor may 
increase the risk oỉ hyperkalaemia, hypotension, and 
syncope, particularly in patients with atherosderotic disease 
or heart failure, or in diabetics who have end-organ 
damage. Such combinations should be reserved for seleaed 
cases with dose monitoiing of renal {unctíon. Additionally, 
the use oí angiotensin n  receptor antagonists with the renin 
inhibitor aliskứen is generally not recommended, and 
should be avoided in some patients (see p. 1296.2). Losartan 
and some other angiotensin n  receptor antagonists are 
metabolised by cytochrome P450 isoenzymes and interac- 
tions may occur with drugs that aỉfect these enzymes.

LHhium. For reíerence to toxidty resulting from a possible 
interaction between lithium and angiotensin n  receptor 
antagonists, see p. 431.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Losartan is readily absorbed hom the gastrointestinal tract 
aíter oral doses, but undergoes substantial Brst-pass 
metabolism resulting in a systemic bioavailability of about 
33%. It is metabolised to an active carboxylic add 
metabolite E-3174 (EXP-3174), which has greater pharma- 
cological activity than losartan; some inactive metabolites 
are also íormed. Metabolism ismainly by cytochrome P450 
isoenxymes CYP2C9 and CYP3À4. Peak plasma concentra- 
tíons ôf losartan and E-3174 occur about 1 hour and 3 to 4 
hours, respectively, after an oral dose. Both losartan and E- 
3174 are more than 98% bound to plasma proteins. 
Losartan is excreted in the urine, and in the taeces Via bile, 
as unchanged drug and metabolites. About 4% of an oral 
dose is excreted unchanged in urìne and about 6% is 
excreted in urine ầs the active metabolite. Thè terminal 
eliminatìon hah-lives of losartan and E-3174 are about 1.5 
to 2.5 hours and 3 to 9 hours, respectively.
Reíerences.

I. Sica DA. tì aL Cllnỉcaỉ pharmacokỉnetícs of ìosartan. ơm  Pharmacolárưĩ 
2005: 44: 797-814.

Preparatíons
Proprietary PreparaHons (details are given in Volume B)
Sbigie-ingradieni Preponilions. Arg.: Biablan; Cartan; Cortico- 
san; Cozaarex; Enromic Fabosic Fensartan; Klosartan; Loc- 
tenk; LopLac Losacor; Losargal; Losariant; Niten; Paxon; Presi- 
nor; PrisoniL' Tacardia; Tadcul; Temisartan; Troezel; Vasexten; 
AustraL: Cozaan Austria: Cosaan Beỉg.: Cozaan Loortan; 
Braz.: Anzacor Aradois; Corus; Cozaan Laiưacon Lorsacon 
Losaprin; Losanec; Losartion; Lotanol; Torlos; Valtrian; Zaar- 
press; CanacL: Cozaan Chile-. Aratan; Corodin; Cozaan Lopren; 
Losapres: Losarbon; Sanipresin; Simpenen; Valinon China: 
Cozaar (I4ÌÍ3E); Cz.: Arionecs; Arionex; Cozaan Giovaxt; 
Lakea; Lorista; Losacon Losagen; Losanict; Losathia-b Lozap; 
Nopretens; Sangona; Sidok; Denm.: Ancozan: Cozaan Licolos; 
Locardin; Losanin; Losarstad; Losatrix' Losindiat; Lostankal; 
Lotanec Pin.: Cozaar Losarstad; Losatrix; Fr.: Cozaan Ger.: 
Lorzaar Protect; Loraar Losargamma; Gr.: Cozaan Cozapen; 
Golasan; Hypozan Lobem Locardan; Loríast; Lorotens; Losa- 
drac Losalẽc Losametan; Losarb; Lozanel Lozatan; Lyosan; 
Mozartan; Oxarium; Press-Dovvn; ProeUaitan: Rabolan; Rapi- 
íast; Hong Kong: Cozaar; Emlosan Lopress; Zaart; Hung.: Arbar- 
tan; Anagert; Cozaar; Lavestra; Lozarep; Portiron; Prelow; 
Rasoltan; Stadazan Tervalon; India: Actilop; Alsartan; Angilo; 
Angilos; Angizaan Aĩblos; Astpress; Bioxaan Blosan Cardikare; 
Cosart; Covance; Czan Czanan; Etotan; Giftan; Gosart Hypart; 
Lanxes; Lap; La ra; Lartan; Lo; Loril: Lortan; Losacan Losaday; 
Losaden; Losagard; Losain; Losakare; Losakind; Losamax; 
Losan; Losanorm; Losapot: Losan Losarep; Losariv; Losartas; 
Losasun; Losatec Losatrust; Losavas; Losavik; Loscard; Loscom; 
Losin; Losit; Losium; Lospi; Lospot; Lossan Lostat; Lot; Lotace; 
Lotan; Lozitan; LSP; LTP; Miotin; Nusan Osart: Zaart; Indon.: 
Acetensa; Angioten; Cozaar; Insaan Kaítensar; Lưezan Sartaxal; 
Tensaart; IrL: Cosartal; Cozaar Cozatan; Lotanos; Lozitan 
Myzaar; Solvatan; Israel: Losardex; Losarta; Lotan; Loxart; 
Ocsaar; Tlasar; ItaL: Dalosan Lortaan; Losaprex; Neo-Lotan; 
Precten; Jpn: Nu-Lotan; Malaysũi: Cozaar; Mex.: Bimidal; Con- 
óluk; Cozaan Lodestan Lopred; Lospotan Punab; Saravanta; 
Takilpam; Tevalos; Vỉopexa; Neth.: Cozaan Entrứen; Loridant; 
Losaíox; Losahelm; Losamaterf; Losanox; Loxitant; Norw.: 
Cozaan NZ: Cozaan Phũipp.: Angisartan; Angizaarf; Anzan 
ARA; Arbloc Bepsan Besartan; Cotenace; Cozaan Doxan Eco- 
zar; EseQah; Getzan Hartzan Hextan; Hylos; Hyperthree; 
Hyzarc Jensar Kenzan Liíezar; Lorzan; Losacan Losargard; 
Losart Lostan Lozaris; Myotan; Myzan Neosartan; Nipartan; 
Normoten; Proráan Qxan Wỉlopres; Xartan; Zamac Zarten; 
PoL: Apo-Lozart Cozaan Lakea; Loiista; Losacor; Losagen; 
Losartic Lozap; Presartan; Rasoltan; Sarve; Xartan; Port: Ara- 
ds; Cozaar; Decara; Lortaan; Losab; Losarmed; Lotealt Mono- 
cen Rogbaz; SartaL' Satanned; Tamasolt; Tlasar; Varsil; Rus.: 
Bloctran (EnoKtpaa); Cardomin (KapAOMBB); Cozaar (Ko3aap); 
Lorista (JIopHcia); Losarel (Jl03apen); Lozap (JIoaan); Presartan 
(npeaapraH); Renỉcard (PeHHKapa); Vasotenz (Ba3ơTCH3); Zysacar 
(3Hcaxap); S.Afr.: Ciplazar; Cozaan Hỹtenza; Lepitrin; Los-Arb; 
Renicard; Zartan; singapore: Angizaar; Cozaan Losaitas; Spain: 
Cozaan Lavestra; Soluvass; Sweđ.: Cozaar; Losarstad; Losatrix;

Lostankal; Switz,: Cosaan Losartax; Thai.: Cozaan Lamaar; 
Loranta; TanzariL' Tosan; Turk.: Aston; Cozaar; Eklips; Felow; 
Hílos; Losartil; Loxibin; Sarilen; Sarvas; UK: Cozaar; Ukr.: 
Angizaar (AHTnaap); Lorista (JIopHcra); Lozap (Jl03an); Presartan 
(IIpecapiaH); Sentor (Cenrop); USA: Cozaãr; Veneỉ.: Biortan; 
Cormac Cozaar Hyzaar Neĩrotal; Presartan; Sortal.

Muhi-ingređenl Preparationí. Arg.: Biablan D; Cartan D; 
Cozaarex D; Fensartan D; Klosartan-D; Loctenk D; Loplac-D; 
Losacor D; Niten D; Paxon D; Pelmec Max D; Pelmec Max; Pre- 
sinor D; Prisonil D; Tacardia D; Temisartan Diun Terloc Max; 
Vasexten-D; Austria: Cosaar Plus; Fortzaan Losarcomp; Belg.: 
Co-Losartan; Cozaar Plus; Loortan Plus; Braz.: Aradoiỉ H; Bran- 
ta; Corus H; Hyzaar Lorsar + HCT; Lotar; Keopress; Torlos H; 
Valtrian HCT; Zaaipress HCT; CaruuL: Hyzaar Chữe: Aratan D; 
Corođin D; Hyzaan Lopren-D; Losapres-D; Sanipresin-D; Sim- 
perten-D; Tensivel-D; china: Hyzaar (lặft3E); Cz.: Apo-Combi- 
los: Arionex Combi; Anagerị-; Giovax plus H; Hyzaan Lorista 
H; Losagen Combi; Losaratio Plus H; Loscomb; Lozap H; Nopre- 
tens PIus H; Prelovv; Sangona Combi; Zalarios comp; Dentn:: 
Anartan Comp; Cosaar Plust; Cozaar Comp; Cozaar Plus; 
Hsparaloz Comp; Fortzaarf; Forzaarf; Hyzaarf; Kemlosar 
compt; Losapensa Compt; Losarstad Comp; Losatrix Compt; 
Losandt; Maroridt; Tanlond; Zalarlos comp; Pin.: Cozaar 
Comp; Losamyl Compt; Losarstad Comp; Losatrix Comp; Fr.: 
Fortzaar; Hyzaar; Ger.: Fortzaan Lorzaar plus; Losargamma 
HCT; Losarplus; Losartan comp; Losartan PĨus; Gr.: CardZaar; 
Co-Rabolan; Paxiven; Hysadrac Hyxaar; Loben Plus; Logika; 
Lopemal; Lorotens Plus; Lortazil Plus; Losachlor Losalet Pius; 
Losarb Ptus; Losazide; Maxartan; Nonnatens Plus; Press-Dovvn- 
Plus; SartaSn Plus; Zoteíox; Hong Kong: Hyzaar Plus; Hyzaan 
Hung.: Co-Arbanan; Hyzaar Lavestra ả; Lost-HCT; Lostánorm 
Plus; Portũon HCT; Prelovv Plus: Stadazar HCT; Tervalon HCT; 
índia: Acord-L; Actilop-H; Ađpace; Alsartan-AM; Alsartan-H; 
Amcard-LP; Amchek-Z; Amlokind-L; Amlokos L; Amlopres 1  
Amlotin; Amlozaar; Angicam-LT; Angilo-AM; Angilo-H; Angi- 
los-H; Angizaar-AT; Angizaar-H; Arblos-H; Asipress-H; 
Asomex-LT; Biozaar-AM; Cardikare-H; Cosart-H; Covamlo; 
Covance-D; Czar-AM; Czar-H; Envas-RB; Esam LT; Eslo Tan; 
Espin-LT; Etotan-AT; Etotan-H; Etotan-HR; Etotan-R; Giỉtan- 
HC; Hypan-H; Hysartas; Lanxes-A Lanxes-H; Lap Plus; Lara-H; 
Lartan-AM; Lartan-H; Lo-E; Lo-H; Loar-H; Loón-E' Lok-E 
Loram-E Loram; Loril-HT; Losacar-A; Losacar-E Losaday-E 
Losaden-AM; Losaden-H; Losagen-H; Losain-E' Losakare-H; 
Losakind-E Losamax-E Losanonn-HR; Losapot-H; Losar-A 
Losar-Beta-E Losar-Beta; Losar-H; Losarep-E Losartar E  
Losartas-HT; Losasun-HT; Losatec-H; Losatrust-H; Losavas-H; 
Losavik-E Loscard-H; Loscom-H; Loscom-R; Losium-E' Lospot- 
AM; Lospot-H; Lostat H; Lot-H; Lotace-H; Lotan-A; Lotemos- 
HT; Lozadip; LR; LSP Plus; LSR-H; LTP-H; NIcol-LS; Nusar-AM 
Low; Nusar-ATN; Nusar-E' Omnitan R' Osart-H; Zaart-H; 
Indon.: Hyzaan IrL: Cozaar Comp; Cozatan Comp; Lotanos 
Comp; Lontar Comp; Myzaar Comp; Israel: Cotiasan Losartan 
Plus; Lotan Plust; Ocsaar Plus; ItaL: Forzaar; Hizaar; Kemlosar; 
Losazid; lozid; Neo-Lotan plus; Malaysiar. Fortzaar; Hyzaan 
Mex.: Co-Tarsan; Hyzaar; Lodestar Zid; Proloscan; Saravanta D; 
Neth.: Cozaar Compt; Cozaar Plus; Entrizen/HCT; Fortzaar; 
Hyzaan Lavestat; Lodarint; Lonitaỷ; Losahelm/HCTZ; 
Losathiat; Losazidt; Lotazint; Lozatint; Norw.: Cozaar Comp; 
NZ: Hyzaar; Phữipp.: 2Zaris; Angizaar-Hf; AnzaPlus; Co-Nor- 
moten; Combizan Duosar; Ecozar Plus; Hyzaan Kenzar Plus; 
Losacar-H; Losargard Plus; Neosartan Plus; Nipartan-E Tozam; 
Vazortan-E Wilopres Plus; Pol.: Hyzaar; Lakea HCT; Lorista a  
Lozap HCT; Presartan H; Port.: Arazid; Coúasan Cozaar Plus; 
Fortzaar; Hicloran; Hicortal; Hipara; Hiperoddat; Hizialosj-; 
Hyzaar; Lodaze+; Lorista; Lortaan PIus; Losarbio; Losarerin; 
Odix; Rominguen Siaarat; Tecnilort; Vilbitant; Rus.: Cardomin 
Pius (KapaoMHH rbnoc); Hyzaar irm aap); Lorista H (dlopHCTa H); 
Lorista HD (dlopHCia HJ1); Lozap Plus (JIo3an Ihuoc); Vasotenz H 
(Baaorem H); S.Afr.: Cozaar Comp; Fortzaan Lohype Plus; 
Lohype Plus; Losaar Plus; Losaar Plũs; Lozaan Co; Netrasol Co; 
Sartoc Zartan Co; Singapore-. Hyzaan Spain: Coraar Plus; For- 
tzaar; Swed.: Cozaar Comp; Losamyl Compt; Losarstad Comp; 
Losairix Comp; Maroúd; Tanloád: Switz.: Co-Losartan; Cosaar 
Plus; Thai.: Fortzaar; Hyzaar; Turk.: Aston Plus; Co-Hilos; 
Eklips Fort; Eklips Plus; Hyzaar; Losapres Pius; Losartil plus: 
Loxibin Plus; Sarilen Plus; Sarvastan; UK: Cozaar Cotnp; ukr.: 
Angizaar Plus (AHnnap rimoc); Co-Sentor (Ko-Cemop); Lo- 
Asomex (/Io-Aaonerc); Lorista H (JIopHCTa H); Lorista HD (Jlop- 
HCTa HD); Lozap Plus (JỈ03an Ihnoc); Sardip (CapAHn); USA: 
Hyxaan Veneĩ.: Cormatic Hyzaar Plus; Neírotal H.

Pharmocopoeid Praporotions
BP 2014: Losartan Potassium Tablets;
USP 36: Losartan Potassium and Hydrochlorothiaáde Tablets; 
Losartan Potassium Tablets.

L o v a s t a t i n  IBAN, USAN, rlNNỊ 
L-l54803;,tbvastatiini; Lovastatina; Lovastatĩnas,- Lovastatine; 
Lovastatinum;, Lovasítabn; MB-530B; 6a-Mẹthylcompậữin; 
Mevinolip; MK-803; Monacohn K, MSD-803; /loBacraTvtH.’ -r 
X iắ m ụ k S  5^25ARfi5fiafí)-\Ã6,7i8^a-Hẹxàhydro-2;6-
dimèthyí-8-[(S)-2-methylbutyryloxy]-1-naphthyl)-3-hydroxy- 
heptan-5-olide ’ ■ ’
^ » 0 5 = 4 0 4 5  
C4S —  75330-75-5.' „ *
ATC —  CỈỌẢẠĐ2: s '

ATC Vet — QC10AA02. 
um — 9LHU780QFD.

PhartTKicopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Lovastatín). A white or almost white crystalllne 
powder. Pracdcally insoluble in vvater; spaiingly soluble in 
dehydrated alcohol; soỉuble in acetone. Store under 
nitrogen at a temperature oỉ 2  degrees to 8 degrees.
USP 36: (Lovastadn). A white to off-white crystalline 
povvder. Insoluble in waten sparingly soluble in alcohol: 
practically insoluble in Petroleum spừit; ửeely soluble in 
chloroỉorm; soluble in acetone, in acetonitrile, and in 
methyl alcohol. Store under nitrogen in airtìght containers 
at a temperature not exceeding 8 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Lovastadn, a 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 
(HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor (a statin), is a lipid 
regulating drug with actions on plasma lipids simllar to 
those of simvastatin (p. 1489.3).

Lovastatin is used to reduce cholesterol in the treatment 
oí hyperỉipldaemias (p. 1248.1), parúcularly in type Ha and 
Hb hyperiipoproteinaemias. It is also given ỉor cardiovas- 
cular risk reductìon (p. 1246.1). in both primary and 
secondary prevention of ischaemic heart disease.

Lovastatin is given in an initial oral dose of 1 0  to 20 mg 
daily in the evening with food, inCTeased, ư necessary, at 
intervals of 4 vveeks or more to 80 mg daily as a sỉngle dose 
or in 2 dỉvided doses. Lower doses oí lovastatìn shouỉd be 
used in patients at risk of myopathy, induding patíents with 
severe renal impairment (see below) and those taking drugs 
that interact vvith lovastatin; an Initial dose of 1 0  mg daily is 
recommended in padents taking àdosporìn or danazol, and 
the daily dose should not exceed 2 0  mg in patients takỉng 
rídospơrờt, danazol, Ịữtric aàd derìvatìves, or nkotinic aád, or 
40 mg in those taldng cmiodarone or verapamil.

For the use oỉ lovastatin in chiỉdren, see belovv.
General revlews.

1. Cnmn MP, Goa KL. Lovasadn extended releue: a rtview oi iB use in 
the management of hyperchoỉesterolaemía. ŨTUỊỊ 2003; S ì: 685-99.

Adminislration in chddren. Lovastatin reduces plasma- 
cholesterol concentradons in children and adolescents 
with heterozygous familial hypercholesterolaemia1*3 and 
has been given saíely for up to 48 weeks in boys,1 and up 
to 24 vveeks in gừls.3 In the USA it is licensed in children 
aged 10 to 17 years and is given orally in an initial dose of 
10 to 20 mg once daily, increased at intervals oỉ 4 vveeks 
or more, iỉ necessary, to a maximum dose oỉ 40 mg once 
daily.

1. lamben M. ứ  aL Canadian Lovastatỉn in Children Stuđy Group. 
Treatment oỉ íamiHal hyperchoỉesteroỉemỉa in childrtn and adolescents: 
effea oỉ lovasutìn. Pediatria 1996: 97: 619-28.

2. Scrin EA, tì  aL EỈBcacy and saỉety of ỉovastacỉn in adolesccnt tnales vvith 
heterosygous tamilial hyperdioỉesteroỉemỉa: a Tandomized controQed 
trỉaL lÀMÁ 1999; 281: 137-44.

3. Claoss SB. tì aL fifficacy and siícty oi lovaỉtaõn therapy in adolescent 
girỉs wỉth heterozygous ỉamiỉiaỉ hyperchoỉesterolemia. Pediatria 2005: 
116: 682-8.

Adminislration in renal impairment. Patients with renal 
impairment may be at increased risk oỉ myopathy and us 
licensed produCT iníormatìon States that doses oí lovastatin 
above 20 mg daily should be used cautiously in patíents 
with a creatinine dearance below 30mL/minute.

Adrenoleucodystrophy. A preliminary study' has shown 
that lovastatin may be usehtl in the treatment of adreno- 
leucodystrophy (see under Lorenzo’s Oil, p. 2545.2). 
Lovastatin reduced the plasma levels of very-long-chain 
íatty adds vvhich are knovvn to be elevated in patients 
with this rare metabolic disorder.

1. Paỉ GS. tí ai. Lovastadn therapy for X-Ilnkcd adrenoỉeukodysuophy: 
dỉnicaỉ and biochcmicaỉ observatíons on 12 patìentỉ. Moi Gentì Metab 
2000; 69: 312-22.

AdYerse Ẽffeds and Precautions
As for Simvastatỉn, p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respectively.

Inddence of adverse effeds. Adverse eữects led to with- 
drawal of lovastatin in 21 of 745 patients receiving the 
drug for about 5 years.1 They induded asymptomatic ele- 
vatíon of hepatíc aminotransíerases in 10 patients, gastro- 
intestinal symptoms in 3, rash ỉn 2, myopathy in 2, myal- 
gia in 1, arthralgia ỉn 1, insomnìa in 1, and vveight gain in
1.

t. Lovasatỉn Study Groups. Lovastatin 5-year saỉety and ríũcacy srudy: 
Lovastaôn Scudy Groups ỉ thĩough IV. Ardt ỉĩtíem  Med 1993; 153: 1079- 
87.

Interadions
As ÍOT Simvastatin, p. 1494.2.

For spedhc dosage reductions in patients ta kin g 
lovastatin with interacting drugs, see Uses and Adminisơa- 
tion, above.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparaóon no longer actively marketed
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Pharmacokinetics
Lovastatin iỉ absorbed bom the gastrointestínai tract and 
must be hydrolysed to its active p-hydroxyadd form. Three 
other metabolites have also been isolated. Lovaỉtatin is a 
substrate for the cytodưome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and 
undergoes extensỉve first-pass metabolism in the liver, its 
prìmaiy site of action; less than 5% of an oral dose has been 
reported to reach the drculation. Peak plasma concentra- 
tions occur vvithin 2 to 4 hours, and steady-state 
concentratỉons are achieved aỉter 2 to 3 days with daily 
dosage. Both lovastatin and its p-hydroxyadd metabolite 
are more than 95% bound to plasma proteins. Lovastaón is 
mainly excreted in the bile as metabolites; about 85% oí a 
dose has been recovered bom the íaeces and about 1 0 % 
bom the urine. The halí-liíe of the active metabolite is 1 to 2 
hours.

General reviews.
1. Desager J-P, Horsmans Y. Cỉỉnỉcal pharmacolánetics oỉ 3-hydrory-3* 

methylgluuryl*coenzymc A reducuse inhibitors. Oin Pharmacokirttí 
1996: 31: 345-71.

2. Lcnnemăs H. Fager G. Pharmacodynamics and pharmacỡkínetics of ihe 
HMG-CoA ređuoase inbibitors: simiỉarities and <fiífercnc«. ơin  
Pharmacokinet 1997; 32: 403-25.

3. Neuvonen PJ. ei ai. Pharmacokỉnetic comparìson of ihe potential over- 
the-counter statins sỉmvastaiin, lovastatỉn, Auvastatin and pravastatin. 
ơìn Pharmacotíntt 2008; 47: 463-74.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingradient PreparaHons. Arg.: Hipovastin; Mevlon Aus- 
trũt. Mevacon Braz.: Lipodin; Lovaton; Mevacon Mevaiip; 
Reducol; Ređustatỉn; Canad.: Mevacon Oiile. Hiposterol; Lis- 
pon Lovacol; Sanelor, Otirur. Ai Le Ung ÍT); Deolip (M 
11); Du Le (® #Ị; Gengxian (Ĩ5fe); Jun Ning (#?■?); Le Hụo 
(# S ); Leỉuxin Luo Zhi Da (Í&2.ÌẺ); Luohuaning {W
3y*); Meixũỹie (3 tí i&); Ming Wei Xin (» » )st); Su Er Qing 
(35:*»); Su Xin (* » ); Xỉn Lu (ttS ); Xue Qing (SỠE); Cz.: 
Holetart; Medostaún; Mevacort; Rancort; Denm.: Lovacodan; 
Lovastad; pin.: Lovacolt; Ger.: Lovabeta; Lovagamma; Lova- 
hexal-h Mevinacort; Gr.: Aurostatin; Cecural; Hopar Lilenit; 
Lipidless; Lostìn; Lovadrug; Lovapen; Lovasten; Lovatex; Lova- 
top; Lowlipid; Medovasdn; Mevacon Mevastin; Mevinol; Miso- 
domin; Nabicortin; Terveson; Velkalov; Vỉlóng; Hortg Kong-. 
Etlancot; Lomart; Medostatin; Mevacort; Hung.-. Stoplipt; 
India: Aztatin; Elstatin; Favolip; Lestric Lipistat; Lochol; Losta- 
tin; Lotin; Lova; Lovacard; Lovadac Lovalip; Lovameg; Lova- 
stac Lovasơol; Lovatin; Lovex; Pro HDL; Rovacor; Inđon.: 
cholvastìn; Justin; Lipovas; Loíacol; Lotivas; Lotyn; Lovatrob 
ItaL: Lovúiacon Rextac Ta va con Mataysừr. Ellanco; Lestric; 
Lostatínt; Lovarem; Lovastin; Medostatin; Mex.: Casbame; 
Diluddt: Liperolt; Mevacon Norw.: Mevacort; Poí.: Anlostin+; 
Apo-Lova-h Liprox; LovasteroL' Lovastin; Port: Flozulf; Lip- 
daune; Lipus; Mevừiacon Mevlon Tecnolip; Sui.: Apextatin 
(AneECTKiHH); Cardiostatin (KapAnocistHH); Holetar (Xonerap); 
Lovasterol (JIoMCTepan); Medostatin (MeaocniHH); Mevacor 
(Meaaaop); Rovacor (PoBaxop); SJi.fr.: Lovachol; Singapore. 
Ellanco: Elstatin; Lochol; Lotacob Loỉtatín; Lovastin; Medosta- 
tin; Mevacon Rovacon Spain: Aterkeyt; Colesvin Liposden 
Mevacon Mevasterolt; Nergadan; Taucon USA: Altoprev; 
Mevacon Venez.: Levistan; Lovanil; Mevacor.

MullHngradMnl Preporohoiia. Canaã.: Advicorh USA: Advicor.

PharnMcopoeid Preporotions
USP 36: Lovastatin Tablets.

Low-molecular-weìght Heparins
Depolymerised Heparihs;- Heparina* Massae Molecularis 
MinoriS;, Meịàrinas' dẹ: bajarjnasa rholecxilar; Heparihas de 
bajo' peso mólẹcular;. Hepannas haccìonadas; Hẹparlner, 
lâgmolekylãra; ‘Héparines de: basse masse moléculaire; 
Hepariny nízkomolekulámí; LMW Heparins; Low-molecular- 
;nMsst/iHepadBstitMaTO'iWÌbtekaliriẻs.* mases heparinai; 
Pienimo!eky.yl(set'■ hepa.riinit;í Hn3KOMOJieKy/i«pHbie 
renapviHbi. V -

Phannacopoetas. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Heparins. Low-molecular Mass; Low- 
molecular-weight Heparins BP 2014). Salts oi suỉỉated 
glucosaminoglycans having a mass-average molecular mass 
less than 8000. They are obtained by ừactìonatìon or 
depolymerisation of heparin of natural origin and display 
diổerent Chemical structures at the redudng or the 
non-redudng end oỉ the polysaccharide chains.
The potency is not less than 70units of anti-laaor Xa 
activity per mg with reíerence to the dried substance and the 
ratio of án ti-ỉaao r Xa aaiv ity  to anti-factor lia 
(ỉmtithrombin) activity is not less than 1.5.
A white or almost white hygroscopic povvder. Preely soluble 
in vvater. A 1 % solution in water has a pH of 5.5 to 8.0. Store 
in airtight containers.

Ưn/te
The second Intematíonal Standard ỉor lovv-molecular- 
vveỉght heparin was agreeđ in 2003 and is used to calibrate 
Products for both antì-íactor Xa and antí-lactor na actỉvities. 
Potency is expressed in terms oỉ units of anti-íactor Xa 
activity per mg and the ratío oỉ anti-íaaor Xa to antí-ỉactor 
na acdvity. Ttus rado diỉỉers for índhàdual lơw-molecular- 
weight heparins and neither they nor unừacdonated 
heparin can be used interchangeably unit for unit.

Uses and Administration
Low-molecular-weight heparins are salts oỉ hagments of 
heparin produced by Chemical or enzymatic depolymerisa- 
don of the hepaiin molecule. Commerdally available low- 
molecular-vveight heparìns dỉỉfer in their method oỉ 
production, molecular-vveight range, and degree of 
sulfation. Those induded in Martindalt are:
• Ardeparin, p. 1307.1
• Bemiparin, p. 1314.2
• Certoparin, p. 1334.2
• Dalteparin, p. 1348.3
• Enoxaparin. p. 1372.3
• Nadroparin, p. 1443.2
• Pamaparin. p. 1464.2
• Reviparin, p. 1486.3
• Tinzaparin, p. 1514.2
Like heparin (p. 1397.1), these compounds enhance the 
action of antìthrombin Hỉ but they are characterised by a 
higher ratio oỉ and-ỉaaor Xa to anti-faaor na (antithrom- 
bin) activity than heparin. Low-molecular-weight heparins 
have less eữect on plateỉet aggregation than heparin. They 
have no signihcant eííea on blood coagulatỉon tests such as 
activated pardal thromboplastin túne (APTT). Therapy may 
be monitored by measurement of plasma-anti-factor-Xa 
activity but monitoring is less hequently required than vvith 
heparin since low-molecular-weight heparins have a more 
predictable effect.

Low-molecular-weight heparins are used for the 
prophylaás and ữeatment oỉ venous thromboembolism 
(deep-vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, 
p. 1274.1). They are given by subcutaneous injection once 
or tvvice daily. They are also used intravenously to prevent 
coagulatíon during haemodialysis and other exưacorporeal 
drcuỉatory procedures. They may be given subcutaneously 
in the management of unstable angina (p. 1254.3) and both 
intravenously and subcutaneously in acute myocardial 
infarction (p. 1257.1).

Doses are expressed eỉther in terms of the weight of Iow- 
molecular-weight heparin or in terms oỉ unitỉ of anti-lactor 
Xa activity. Since low-molecular-weight heparins differ in 
their relative inhibition of ỉactor Xa and thrombin, doses, 
even when expressed in terms of anti-ỉaaor-Xa activity, 
cannot be equated. Dỉfferent preparaóons of the same low- 
moIecular-weight heparin may appear to have dỉHerent 
doses depending on the reỉerence preparation used. 
Reíerences.

1. Hirdi J, ri ai. Parenteraỉ antícoaguỉants: American Coilege oí chest 
Pbysdaũỉ evideDce-based dỉnicai praaỉce guidelỉnes (8th  editỉon). Chat 
2008; 133 (suppỉ): 141S-159S.

2. Canaỉes JF, Perguson JJ. Low-molecular-weight heparỉns: mechanisms. 
oiabr and role ỉn contemporary incervendonaỉ medỉdne. Am J Cardỉơvasc 
D ntp 2008; 8: ỉ 5-25.

3. Jeske wp, đ  aL Differendatíng ỉow>moỉeoilar>weight heparins based on
chemicaL Uologỉcal and phaimacoỉogỉc propenies: impũcatíons lor the 
development o ỉ generic verdons o ỉ low-molecu!ar*wàght heparixu. 
Semât Thvmb Hemast 2008; 34: 74-85. *

4. Gny E, ữ  ứL Heparỉn and low-moỉecuỉar-weight heparỉn. Vtromb 
Haematt 2008; 99: 807-18.

5. Nowak-<jỏttỉ u, tt ai. nurmacokinetỉcs. eữlcacy, and safety of LMWHs 
ỉn venons thrconbosU and stroke in neonates, ỉníants and children. Br J 
Pharmacol 2008; 153: 1120-7.

6. Camporese G, Bemardt E. Low*moIecular-wcight heparin for 
thromboprophyỉaxis. Ckrr Opin Puỉm Med 2009; 15: 443-54.

7. Lim w. Using tow moỉecular weighi heparin in spetíaỉ patienỉ 
popuỉadons. J Thromb Thrombotysã 2010; 29: 233-40.

8. Kaiyanỉ BS. Roberts cs. Lơw molecular vreỉght heparin: cuTTent 
evidenee for ỉts appOcatỉon in ortbopaedỉc surgery. Cun Vase Pharmacoi 
2011; 9: 19-23.

Diabetic foot ulcers. Subcutaneous injection oỉ some low- 
molecular-vveight heparìns has been investígated. wlth 
some apparent bene&t, in the management of diabetỉc íoot 
ulceration (p. 464.2) in patients with diabetes meỉlitus. 
Reíerences.

1. Kalanỉ M. et ai. Eííea of daltepaiin on heaỉỉng oỉ chronỉc foot ulcers ỉn 
dỉabericpatỉents with peripheral arterỉal ocdusỉve disease: a prospective. 
randomixed, double-bttnd, pUcebo-controũed Sỉudy. Diabeta Can 2003; 
26: 2575-80.

2. Kaỉaní M.e ta L  Beneâtíaỉ effeca of daỉteparin on haemostatic funcdon 
and ỉocaỉ tissue oxỵgenaHon ỉn patỉentt wỉỉh diabetes, severe vascuỉar 
đỉsease and ỉoot uỉcers. Thromb S a  2007; 120:653-61.

3. Ruỉlan bAetaL Treatment oí chronk diabetic íoot ulcers vrỉth bemiparin: 
a nndomỉzed aỉpỉe^bỉtnd. placebtxontroũed dỉnícal oiaL Diabet Med 
2008; 25: 1090-5.

tnfíammatory bowaí dbease. Modihed-release oral pre- 
parations of low-molecular-weight heparin have be en 
investigated in the ưeatment of ulcerative coliós, and may 
be of beneht in mild to moderate disease. 1 Subcutaneous

low-molecular-weight hepaỉln did not appear to be lỉ 
value. The overall management oí inílammatory bovv :1 
disease is discussed on p. 1811.3.

1. Chande H. tí  al. Unỉractionited ar low-molecul»r wdghi hepnin t >r 
Inđucdon af raM sđoa in  ulcendve coltds. Aviilable in The Cochn 1C 
Databue af Systemstic Rcvỉesvs: Issue 10. Chỉchester john wiley; 20 0 
(accessed 06/04/11).

Skkie-csS disease. Thrombosis may be a bequent compì i- 
cation oí àdde-cdl disease. A placebo-conữoQed study1 n 
253 patíents with sickle-cell crisis íound that the severi y 
and duradon of acute crises were reduced by tìnzapar n 
gỉven in a subcutaneous dose oi 175units/kg once dai y 
for 7 days. However, a revievv2 conduded that the evi- 
dence of beneht with anticoagulants in su ch patients w.ts 
insuffiáent to recommend their use.

The overall management of sickle-cell disease is 
described on p. ỉ 123.2.

1- Qari MH. a  ai. Reducùon oi painíul vaso*ocdunve crisis oí ndde (11 
anaemỉa by Ỉỉnxapatln in a doubỉe-bỉind randomỉzed trỉal. Thrơnb 
Haemast 2007; 98: 392-6.

2. Chameskỉ L  Congdon HB. Eữects oi antípỉatelet and andcoagula u  
medĩcatỉons on the vasoocdusỉve and ihromboiỉc complìcations of siử le 
ceỉỉ dỉsease: A review oỉ the Uteramre. Am J Heahh-Syĩĩ Pharm 2010; 1 7: 
895-900.

Adverse Effects
As for Heparin, p. 1398.3, although inddence of son e 
adverse eữects may be lower vvith the low-molecuIa •- 
weight heparins.
Revievvs.

1. Gouin-Thibauh ỉ. tí ai. Saỉety proũỉe oỉ diííerem low-molecular wcig H 
heparins used at therapeutíc dose. Drug Saftĩy 2005; 28: 333-49.

Effeds on the odrenal glands. Hyperkalaemia related o 
hypoaldosteronism has be en reported in patients ơeatt d 
vvith low-molecular-weight heparins.1"* The UK CSM su 
gests’ that plasma-potassium concenưations should te  
monitored in all paũents vvith risk lactors for hyperksl- 
aemia, particularly those receiving Iow-moIecuIar-weig Ít 
heparins ỉor more than 7 days (see Heparin, p. 1398.3).

1. Levesque H. et aL Low molecular weight heparins and hypoaỉdostero I* 
Ism. BMJ 1990; 300: 1437-8.

2. Canova CR. ữ  a l Efiect cá low-molecuUr-weight heparỉn on sen  n 
potaỉrium. Lanat 1997; 349: 1447-8.

3. Wỉggam ML Beringer TRO. Eơect of low-moleciilar-weight heparin ' n 
serura concentntìcMìs of potasshim. Laneet 1997; 350: 292-3.

4. Gheno G, tí a i Variatíons oí serum potassỉum level and risk )ỉ 
hyperkaỉemỉa in inpatíents receiving low-molecular-weight hepar 1. 
EÙ rJơm  Pharmaeai 2003; 59: 373-7.

5. CSM/MCA. SuppressẾon of aỉdostetone secretion by heparin. Cum ư 
Probỉans 1999; 25:6. Also avallabỉe JL* bttp;y/www.mhra.gov.uJc/hoir :/ 
ỉdcplg?IdcServỉce*GET.FIL£&dDocName*CON2023235&RevisioĐ 
eỉectíonMethod-LatestReỉeased (accessed 23/06/06)

Effects on the blood. It was hoped that. because of their 
higher ratio of anti-ỉactor Xa to anti-thrombin activiiy 
compaređ with heparin, low-molecular-weight heparins 
might cause less bleeding while maintaining their anúth- 
rombonc activỉty. Some large studies1-2 have suggested Iess 
bleeding with low-molecular-weight heparins than with 
unỉractionated heparin. However. Smeta-analyses and 
reviews3< have been unabie to coníirm a signihcant 
reduction in major haemorrhage in patients treated with 
low-molecular-weight heparins, compared with hepaxin, 
for venous thromboembolism, although they conArmed 
that low-molecular-weight heparins are not assodatcd 
with an increase in risk. There may be an increased risk |{ 
bleeding in patients with renal impairment, 5’ 7 (see Precat - 
tions, p. 1427.1) although the aiterion of CTeatinine dea •- 
ance 30mL/minute or less as a guide to sdecting patíen s 
at increased risk has been questioned;* pharmacokinet c 
response may vary according to the low-molecular-weigl t 
hepaiin used.

Like uníractionated heparin, low-molecular-weigl t 
heparins may cause thrombocyịoptnia, induding the mo: e 
severe, immune-mediated form knovvn as heparin-induct i  
thrombocytopenia (HIT). Inddence is much lower with ứ e 
low-molecular-weight heparins, but platelet-count moi - 
itoring is recommended in certain patients depending c 1 
other risk ỉactors.* The prindples of management are tt e 
same as for uniractionated heparin, and are described und' r 
Hepaiin, p. 1399.1.

There have been reports10 of the spontaneous develo) 
ment oỉ spinal haematomas after the use of low-molecula - 
vveight heparins.

1. Levlne MN, tí aL Prevemlon of deep vdn  thrombosảs aỉter elecdve h p 
surgery: a randomired txlaỉ comparing low moỉecuỉar weight hepar n 
with Standard uníracitonated heparin. A m  ỉnitm  Meấ 1991; 114: 54 -  
51.

2. HuU RD, tí aL Subcutaneous km-molecuỉar-weigbt heparin compar đ 
wỉth contínuous ỉntrarenous heparin in the treatment õf proxhnal-ve Q 
thrombosỉs. N En§ỉ Jh U i 1992; 326: 975-82. Cơrrcction. ibùi 327:14 ).

3. Gouỉd MK tí  aL Lofr*molecuỉar>wdgbt heparins cotnpared wỉ h 
uníractỉcmated beparin tor ưeatmexu oí acute deep venous thronibosis a 
meta^anaỉysỉs oírâindcamze<L conmHkd txỉals. A m  Itữtm  Mtầ 1999; 13 k 
800-809.

4. Scbuỉman s. tí ai. Hemonhagíc cmi4>Iỉcations oỉ anticoaguỉant ai d 
thromboỉytỉc trcatmem: American Coỉlege of Cbest Physỉda IS 
evidence-based H m ifl practice goỉdelines <8th  edỉtíon). Chat 20C ỉ; 
133 (suppỉ): 257S-29SS.

Alt cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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5 Cestac p. et ai. UtìUsaứon and saíciy oí low moieculai weight hepaiins: 
prospectíve observational study in medical iĐpaúents. Dntg Sapay 2003; 
26: 197-207.

6. Lim w . et ai. Mcta-analysis: low- molecular-welght heparỉn and Ueeding 
ln  patients with severe renal insuffidency. A m  ĩnttm  Med 2006; 144: 
673-84.

7 Crotvther M. Lỉm w . Low molecular wcight heparin and bleeđing in 
paticnts with chronic reaal íailure. CuĩTữpmPuỉmMed2QQ7i 13:409-13.

8. Nagge ]. et ai. Is ỉmpaỉred renaỉ funcdon a contraindỉcatỉon to the use oí 
low-molecular-weight heparin? Anh ĩnttm  Mểd 2002; 162:2605-9.

9. Warkentin TE. tí  ăl. American Coũege of chest Physidans. Treannent 
and prevemion of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia: American 
Cỡỉỉege oỉ Chest Physidans Evidence-Based Cllnica] Practíce Guideỉỉnes 
(8th  Edỉtlon). Chat 2008; 133 (suppl): 340S-380S. Aỉso availabỉe ac 
h ttp ://ch e stjo u rn a l.ch estp u b s.o rg /co n te n t/139/5/ 1261.fuU.pdf 
(accessed 25/10/11) Correctíòn. ữid. 2011; 13* Ỉ26Ỉ. [doseỊ

10. Heppner PA. rí al. Spontaneous spỉnaỉ hematomas and Uro-moỉecular- 
vveighi heparin. Report oỉ íour cases and revỉew of the bterarure. J  
Neurosurg spùie 2004; 1: 232-6.

Effects on the skin. Adverse eổects of low-molecular- 
vveight heparins on the skin have been revievved. 1 Most 
low-molecular-weight heparins have been implicated. 
Urticarial rash or ứnmediate hypersensitivity has been 
reported (see below). Delayed hypersensitivity skin reac- 
dons have occurred mainly in women. These women 
were generally postmenopausal, pregnant, or in the post- 
partum period. suggestứig a họrmonal iaũuence on patho- 
genesis. About haU of these patients also had a history oỉ 
allergy to uníractionated heparin. 1 Cross-reáctivity 
betvveen heparins appears to be common.2 Whether mole- 
cular vveight inữuences CTỌSS-reacdvity between the 
heparins and heparinoids has bèen a matter ol debate.1-6

Skin necrosis reactions are usually localised to the 
subcutaneous injectỉon á  te, although distant leáons have 
also been reportẽd. There has been ă report7 of dưíuse skin 
necrosis leading to íatality in a padent given enoxaparin.

1 . Wtitschert R. tí ai. Adverse skỉn reacúons to Iow moỉecular wrâgbt 
heparins: ỉrequency, management and prevendon. DntỊ Saftíỵ 1999; 20: 
515-25.

2. Paỉados Colom L  ắ  a i Deỉayed-type hypersensỉtívỉỉy to hepaiỉns: 
dỉỉỉerent patterns of cross-reactivtty. Cơmaữ Dematítis 2008; 59: 375-7.

3. Grtms RH, tí al. Delayed-rype hypersensỉtỉvity to ìow mdecuỉar weỉght 
heparíns and beparỉnõỉds: cross-rèactivíty does not depend on molecùiar 
TOghL B rJ Dermatữi 2007; 157: 514-17.

4. Ludwig RJ. tí  ai. Molecular vveight detennines the ửequency of deỉayed 
type hypersensítívỉty reacdons to heparin and synthetk: ottgosacchar- 
ỉdes Thvm b Haemost 2005; 94: 1265-9.

5. Gdmei-Outes A. rf ai. Delayed-type hypersensitivỉty to low moỉecuỉar 
weỉgbt heparins and heparỉnoỉds: cross-reactỉvity does not depend on 
molecuỉar vveighL Commentary. Br J Dermatol 2008; 158:869-70.

6. Ludwig RJ, tí ai. The inũuence of heparin's molecular wdght and the 
inddence oỉ deỉayed type hypersensitívity reactions reviãted; ỉn 
response to Grims èt al., B rJ Dcrmatal 2008; 158: 849-51.

7. Nadỉr Y, ef ai. A Ễatal case of enoxaparin induced sỉđn neaosù and 
thrombophỉlỉa. Eur J Haematol 2006; 77: 166-8.

Hypersensitiviiy. Hypersensitìvity reactions to heparin and 
low-molecular-weight heparins are not uncommon, 1 and 
incỉude urticaria,2,3 angioedema,2 and delayed hypenensi- 
tivity skứt reactions (see above).
1. Jappe u. Alỉergy to heparins and anticoagulants wỉth a õmilar 

pharmacologỉcaỉ profile: an update. Biood CoaỊ Pibrinol 20Q6; 17:605-13.
2. Odeh M, Oliven A. Urtỉcaria and angioedema ỉnduced by low- 

molecular-weíght heparin. Lanctí 1992; 340: 972-3.
3. Weber HO. tí ai. Recaỉỉ urticaría induced by sltín tests with heparỉn. Br J 

Dermatoi 2009; 161: 187-9.

Treatment o ỉAdverse Effects
Severe bleeding with low-molecular-weight heparins, 
usually caused by acãdental overdosage, may be reduced 
by the slow intravenous injection of protamine sultate 
(p. 1572.1). The recommended doses of protamine sulíate 
are given in the individual monographs and should 
completely neutralise the anti-thrombin eííect of the low- 
molecular-weight heparin but vvill only partially neutralise 
the anti-factor-Xa effect.

Overdosage. A review' concluded that the use of eptacog 
alfa (recombinant íaaor vna) was of beneht in the man- 
agement of reừactory bleeding assođated with certain 
anticoagulants, including low-molecular-weight heparins. 
Although the lowest effective dose was uncertain, 2 0  to 
1 2 0  micrograms/kg had been repoited to be eữectíve for 
low-molecular-weight heparín reveisal. Repeat doses of 
eptacog aUa were not recommenđed.

1- Vavra KA. tí ai. Recombinant íaaor VUa to manage mạjor bỉeedỉng bom 
newer parenteral anticoagulants. A m  Pharmacữther 2010; 44: 718-26.

Precautions

Licensed produa inỉonnation íor some low-molecular- 
welght heparins contra-indicates theú use in patients with 
prosthetic heart valves as they may not provide adequate 
prophylaxis agaứist thromboembolism even at high doses 
(but see vmder Valvular Heart Disease, p. 1264.3, for 
reíerences to theừ use).

Spinal anaeslhesia. Spinal and epidural haematomas, 
sometimes leading to paralysis, have occurred in patíents 
receiving low-molecular-weight heparins vvith spinal or 
epidural anaesthesia or analgesia (see p. 1400.1).

Interaơions
As loi Heparin, p. 1400.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Aỉthough the predse phannacokinetic parameters of 
diííerent low-moIecular-weight heparins vary (see indivi- 
dual monographs), they generally havẽ a greater 
bioavaiỉability aỉter subcutaneous injectỉon and a longer 
halỉ-liíe than heparín.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Kanđrotas RJ. Heparỉn pharmacokỉnetỉcs and pharmacođynamỉo. ơbt 
Pharmacokmtí 1992; 22: 359-74.

2. Sa ma ma MM. Gerotzỉaías GT. Comparadve phannacokỉnetics of 
LMWHs. Semừt Thromb Hanost 2000; 26 (suppỉ 1): 31-8.

Lubeluzole {BAN, USAN, rlNNI
Lubeluzol; Lubéluzole; Uubelu20lum; R-87926; Jly6eny30h. 
(5)-1 -{4-n ,3-Benzothiazol-2-yỉ(methyDamino]piperidino}-3- 
(3,4-dìfluorophenoxy)proparv2-ol.
CHHa F2N-3Ọ2S=4335 •
ă s  — ỉú ả s-ò r-ó . ■
UNII — V2SIB7ỈS83.

Profi/ẹ
Lubeỉuzole is a neuroproteoant that has been ỉnvcstigated 
for ischaemic stroke, but rcsults have been disappointing. 
Reíerences.

ỉ . Gandoỉỉo c  tí ai. Lubeỉuzoỉe for acute ỉschaemỉc stroke. Available in The 
Cochrane Database oỉ Systematíc Revỉews ỉssue I. Chỉchester John 
vvtley; 2002 (accessed 24/06/05).

Macitentan ỊUSAN, riNNỊ
AƠ-064992; Màcitentán; Macitếntanùm; Mat|WTeHTaH. 
W-[S-(4-Bromophenỵl)-6-{2-[(5-br0mopyrimfđin-2-yl)oxy] 
ethoxy}pyrìmidin-4-yll-//-propylsulftjric diamide. 
Ci9HÍBf2N60 4S=5883
S S '  —  M Ĩ79 & 3 3 -0 . - '
UNII — Z9K9Y9WMVL

P ỵoỊỊịìe

Macitentan is an endothelin receptor antagonist used in the 
management of pulmonary hypertenãon (p. 1278.2). It is 
given orally in a usual dose oỉ 1 0  mg once daily.

Macitentan may cause ỉetal harm and should not be 
taken by pregnant women. EHective contraception should 
be used by women who could become pregnant, and 
pregnancy should be exduded beíore, and monthly during, 
ưeatment. Other adverse effects indude anaemia and 
hepatotoxidty.

The metabolism of m adtentan is dependent on the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme System, mainly CYP3A4, and 
sơong CYP3A4 inhibitors or inducers can affea exposure to 
madtentan.
Reíerences.

1. Paid I. McKcage K. Madtentan: Hrst globai approval. Drugs 2013. 
Availabỉe at: doi:10.1007/S40265-013-0156-6

2. Dingemanse ỉ, tí aL Eỉhcacy. saỉety and dinical pharmacology ol 
madtentan In comparỉson to other endoihelin receptor antagoniỉts in 
the treatment of pulmonary arterial hypertensỉon. Expert opin Drug 
Sa/ety 2013. Avaỉỉable at: 10.1517/14740338.2014.859674

Preparations
Proprietary Preporatíons (details are given in Volume B) 
Sinqle-ingredient Preparaiionỉ. UK: Opsưmit; USA: Opsumit.

Manidipine Hydrochloride {riNNMì
GV-4093;n Prarỉidipỉne “ Hydrochliaride; Hìdroetorurò ' dè 
'manldipinb;  ̂Manidìpini'’Cloriđráto; Manidipine, .ChỊorhy- 
Ịdràte :dé;'[Manidipinhydrochlorid; Manidipỉni Hydrcx:h|or- 
ụdum ;.;M anidipina;r hiđrocíòrùro de; MaHHflMnMHa 
Fnflpoxnoptifl
2-[4-(Dĩphenỹ[rnéthyì)'->-prpérazíriyl]ethyr -‘rhethyl (±)-TÌ4f' 
dihydro-2,6-dimethyt-4-(m: ruứophenyl}-33-pyndinedtcar- 
boxyíate dihỳdrochíorjfft 
p3SH^Np^HCf=6836; "

As for Heparin, p. 1399.3.
Low-molecular-weight heparins should not be given to 

patients who have developed thrombocytopenia with 
heparin and who have a positive m-vitro platelet aggregation 
test (that is, cross-reactivity) with the partìcular low- 
moỉecular-weight heparin to be used.

Ị Monitoring of plasma-anti-faaor-Xa activity may be 
considered in patients with an increased risk of bleeding, for 
example the elderly or those with renal impairment or

Ị cxtremes of body-weight, and in patients with active
i hleeding.

i The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
1

L

ỉ +2Ọ09ậ̂ 58&<‘(rmnkffpinek' ■8S226*75& (mamdìpine 
hýdraứilorìdek Ì26229- Ĩ2-7 (mantdlpine hydrođìloriơe).
XTC — C08CA11.
AĨCVet — QCOaCAĨl: ■
UNII — ZL507UZ6QL * •

Pharmacopoeias. In Jprt.

Profile
Manidỉpine is a dihydropyridỉne caỉdum-channel blocker 
(see Nưedipine, p. 1447.2). It ã  given orally as the 
hydrochloride in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1) in a usual dose oỉ 10 to 20 mg once daily.
Reviews.

1. McKcage K. Scott LJ. Mantdipine: a review of its use in the management 
oỉ hypenenòon. Drugs 2004; 64: 1923-40.

2. Roca-Cusachs A. Triposkỉadỉs F. Anúhypertensỉve effea oỉ manỉdỉpỉne. 
Drugs 2005; 65 (suppỉ 2): ỉ 1-19.

3. Rkhy FF, Laurern s. Efficacy and saiety proũỉes oỉ manỉdipỉne compared 
with amỉodỉpỉne: a meta-anaỉysiỉ of head-to-head trlals. Blooá Pm stat 
2010;20: 54-9.

Preparatíons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle ingređent Preporolions. Braz.: Manivasc Fr.: Iperten; 
Ger.: Manypen Gr.: Manypen Hung.: Ipenen; ItaL: Iperten; 
Vascoman; Jpn: Calslot; Phữipp.: Caldine; Spain: Artedil; 
Thai.: Madiplot.

Muhi-ingredient Praparations. Austria: Vivactt; Braz.: Hipertll; 
Ger.: Vĩvace; Gr.: Vlvace; Spaừi: Bimade; Vivace.

Mannitol ®
;Cordycepic Acid; E421; Fraxinina; Manita; Manitol; Manitolis; 
Manna Sugan Mannit; Mannite; Mannltoli; Mannitolum; 
'MaHHKT; MaHHMTO/1. • • " -
í^A/lànnitol. _ ■ ' ■
Q H i40 6= 1 8 2 3  ...................................■■
CĂS —69-65-8. , ,
ẨĨC — A06AD16; 30S8C01; 80SCX04; R05CB16.
Ậk Vèt — QA06ADỈ6; QBOSBCOỈ; Q80SCX04; QR05CBÌ6.
' ÙNÍI — 30WL53Ị36Ạ.
Description. Mannitol is a hexahydríc alcohol related to 
mannose (C6H120í= 180.2). It is isomeric with sorbitol 
(p. 2092.1).
Ptiarmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), Int., Jpn, us, and 
Viet.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Mannitol). White or almost white crystals or 
powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Freely soluble in vvater; 
practìcally insoluble in alcohol.
USP 36: (Mannitol). A white odourless crystalline powder 
or &ee-flowing granules with a sweet taste. Soluble 1 in 5.5 
oi waten very slightly soluble in aỉcohol; practically 
insoluble in ethen slightly soluble in pyridine; soluble in 
alkaline Solutions.

IncompatibiiHy. Mannitol should never be added to vvhole 
blood for transhision or given through the same set by 
vvhich blood is being iníused. For details of the adverse 
eííects of mannitol on red blood cells, see Eũects on the 
Blood under Advetse EHects, p. 1428.3.

Supersahirated Solutions. Supersaturated aqueous Solu
tions are prepared with the aid of heat. Any crystals that 
form during storage ot the injection should be dissolved 
by warming betore use; this may be a particular problem 
vvith the 20 and 25% injections which are supersaturated. 
A 5.07% solution in water is iso-osmotic with serum.

Uses and Administration
Mannitol iỉ an osmotic agent. Aỉthough an isomer of 
sorbitol, it has little energy value, since it is largely 
eliminated hom the body beíore any metabolism can take 
place.

Mannitol is mainly used, vvith adequate rehydration, to 
increase uríne flow in patients with acute renal ỉailure and 
to reduce raised inưacranial pressure (p. 1271.3) and aeat 
cerebral oedema (although it may be of no beneht or even 
hanníul in patients with cerebral malaria—see p. 1428.3). It 
is also used in the short-tenn management oỉ glaucoma 
(p. 1999.1), espedally to reduce intra-ocularpressure beíore 
ophthalmic surgery, and to promote the excretion of toxic 
sũbstances by íorcẽd diuresis.

Other indications indude bỉadder irrigation during 
transurethral resection of the prostate in order to reduce 
haemolysis and it has been used as an oraỉ osmotic laxative 
for bowel preparation. It is given by inhalanon for a 
mucolytic etíect in cystic Đbrosis and in the diagnosis oỉ 
bronchial hyperresponsiveness in asthma (see Respiratory 
Disorders, p. 1428.2). Mannitol is used as a diluent, a

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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buUdng agent ỈOT freeze-drying, and an exdpient in 
phaimaccutícal preparatìons and as a buik sweetener.

When given parenteraUy, mannitol raises the osmotỉc 
piessuie oỉ the plasma thus dravving water out oi body 
tissues and produõng an osmotic diuresis. Reduction of CSF 
and intra-ocular fluid pressuie occurs within 15 minutes oí 
the start of a mannitol iníusion and Iasts for 3 to 8  hours 
after the iníusion iỉ stopped; diuresis OCCUIS aỉter 1 to 3 
hours.

When used as an osmotic dỉuretic, mannitol iỉ given by 
intravenous iníusion. Careỉuỉ monitoring oỉ tluid balance, 
electrolytes, renal hmction, and vital signs is necessary 
during iníusion to prevent fluid and eỉectrolyte imbalance. 
induding drculatoiy overioad and tissue dehydration. 
Solutions containing more than 15% oỉ mannitol may 
crystallise during storage. partícularly at low temperatures; 
aystals may be ređissoỉved by vvanning beíore use; the 
giving set should indude a Đlter.

Mannitol may be used to treat patientỉ in the oliguric 
phase of renaỉ faỉlure or those suspected oí inadequate 
renal hmction after correction oí plasma volume, provided a 
test dose of about 2 0 0  mg/kg given by rapid intravenous 
iníusion of a 15 to 25% solutìon over 3 to 5 minutes 
produces a diuresis oỉ at least 30 to 50 mL/hour during the 
next 2 to 3 hours; a second test dose is permitted ii the 
response to the Srst is inadequate. The usual adult dose of 
mannitol ranges ừom 50 to 100 g in a 24 hour period given 
by intravenous iníusion of a 5 to 20% solution. The rate oí 
iníuáon is usually adjusted to maintain a urine flow of at 
least 30 to SOmL/hoúr.

For doses in children, see belovv.
The total dosage, the concentration, and the rate of 

inhision depend on the £Iuid requữement, the urinary 
output, and the nature and severity of the condition being 
treated. Mannitol iníusion has also been used to prevent 
acute renal ỉailure đuiing cardiovascular and other types of 
surgery, or after trauina.

To reduce ra ised  in trac ran ia l or in tra-o cu la r 
p ressure mannitol may be given by inoavenous infusion 
as a 15 to 25% soỉution in a dose oỉ 0.25 to 2 g/kg over 30 to 
60 minutes. Rebound increases in intraaanial or intra- 
ocular pressure may occur but are less bequent than vvith 
urea.

During transu re th ra l prostatỉc resection a 2.5 to 5% 
solutíon oỉ mannitol has been used for irrigating the 
bladder.

In the management of cystic Abrosis, in patients aged 
18 yeais and over, the ínitial dose oỉ mannitol is given in an 
escalating dosage regimen to assess bronchial hyperrespon- 
siveness. Baseline measures of FEV) and oxygen saturation 
in the blood (SpOi) are íollowed by an inhaled 
bronchodilator. Aỉter a hiither 5 to 15 minutes tnannitol 
powder is given by ixứialatìon as;
• 40 mg, followed by SpOj measurement after 60 seconds, 

then
• 80 mg, folIowed by Sp02 measurement after 60 seconds, 

then
• 120mg, followed by FEVt and SpOj measurement after 

60 seconds, then
• 160 mg, foUowed by FEVi and SpOj measurement aíter 

60 seconds, then
• FHVị measured after 15 minutes 
Hyperresponslveness is deữned as any of the foUowing:
• >  10% ỉall from baselinein SpOj at any túneduiing the 

assessment
• FEVj has íallen irom baselỉne 3=20% at a cumulative 

dose of 240 mg
• FEVj has ỉallen 20 to < 50% from baseline at the end oỉ 

the assessment and does not retum to < 2 0 % beỉow
■ ■ baselỉne vỳithin 15 minutes
• EEV] has íallen ^  50% ỉrom baseline at the end of the 

assessment
Patients who are not hyperresponsive may be staited on a 
maintenance dose oỉ mannỉtol 400 mg inhaled tvvice daily. 
Doses should be given 5 to 15 tninutes after an inhaled 
bronchodilator and beỉore phyãotheiapy or exerdse and 
any other inhaled treatments su ch as domase alỉa and 
inhaled antibacterials.

Inhaled mannitol is also used as a b ronch ỉal 
provocation te s t  ỉor asthma in patients aged 6 years and 
older who do not have dinically apparent asthma, and have 
a baselỉne ĩEVị of 70% or more oi predicted value. 
Mannitol powder is given by inhaỉation in incremental 
doses of 5,10,20,40, 80,160,160, and 160mg. Each dose is 
followed by measurement of FEVi, until a positive response 
OCCUIS (a 15% fàll ỉn FEV) bom baseline or a 10% 
incremental íall betvveen doses) OT a total OỈ 635 mg has 
been given.

Adminisỉration in children. Mannitol may be given to 
children in the treatment oỉ oliguria in acute renal ỉailure, 
cetebraỉ and peripheiaỉ oedema, asdtes, and raised intra- 
ocular pressure. A test dose iỉ flrst given, as in adults (see 
Uses and Adminỉstiation, p. 1427.3).

In the oliguric phase of renaỉ íaiiure. chiỉdren may be 
given a 0.25 to 2 g/kg or 60 g/m2 intravenous inỉusion oỉ a 
15 to 20% sohitíon over 2 to 6 houis.

For raỉsed lntracranlal or intra-ocular pressnre, a 
dose oỉ 1 to 2 g/kg or 30 to 60 g/m2 oí a 15 to 25% soludon 
may be inỉused over 30 to 60 minutes. In small or debilitated 
patients, a dose oỉ 500mg/kg may sulSce. An aỉtematíve 
dose suggested by the BNPC for children aged 1 monthto 12 
years is 0.25 to 1.5 g/kg inhised over 30 to 60 minutes and 
repeated once or twice after 4 to 8  hours ư necessary.

In the treatmcnt oỉ peripheral oedem a and ascites, 
the BNFC suggests that children aged 1 month to 18 years 
may be given an ỉnhision oỉ 1 to 2  g/kg over 2  to 6  hours.

Mannitol may be used as a bronchial provocatíon test 
in children (see Uses and Administration, p. 1427.3).

Cguatera poũoning. Ciguatera poisoning occurs through- 
out the Caribbean and IndopadBc as a resuỉt of the con- 
sumption of certain fish contaminated with àguatoxin; it 
ỉs increasingly seen elsewhere, in travellers retuming bom 
these areas or as a result oỉ eatíng imported Bsh. Nausea. 
vomiting, diarrhoea, and abdominal pain usually start 
vvithin 24 hours and resolve vvithin about 4 days. Neurolo- 
gical symptoms generally develop alter the acute gasưoin- 
testinal illness, and indude paraesthesias of the extremities 
and oral region, and a búarre reversal of hoi and cold sen- 
sation. Some neurological symptoms, pruritus, arthralgia. 
and latigue, may persist for years.1-2 Painíul ejaculation 
and dyspareunia have been reported, as vvell as the occur- 
rence of symptoms in sexual partners, suggesting that 
tíguatoxin can been translerred during intercourse.2

Treatment is usually symptomatic since there is no 
speõBc antidote. Dramatíc reveisal of neuromuscular 
symptoms wlth slovver resolution of gastrointestinal upset 
has been reported aỉter giving mannitol 1 g/kg by 
intravenous intusion over 30 to 45 minutes in the acute 
phase of the illness.2*1 Mannitol may also be beneCdal up to 
a week after poisoning.4 However, a double-blind study7 
ỉound mannitol to be no better than normal saline at 
relieving symptoms at 24 houis. Despite the weak and 
conũicting evidence for its eíBcacy, mannitol has been 
recommended for patients who are diagnosed within 48 to 
72 hours aỉter fish consumptìon; repeat treatment may be 
necessary ư symptoms recur. After 72 hours, mannỉtol may 
be consịdered on an individuaỉ basis. 1 AmitTiptyline has 
been ỉound on several occasions*"10 to relieve neurological 
symptoms (dysaesthesias and paraesthesias) and pruiitus. 
Gabapenán has also been reported to be of beneSt. 11 

ỉ . Friedman MẢ, tí  đ i Gguatera fish poisoning: treatment prevendon and 
managemect. Mor ữ rỹp  2008; 6ỉ 456-79.

2. Stewart ỉa t í  a i  Emergíng tropiol diseases in Austraỉỉa. Part 2. Qguaiera 
fish poìsoning. Ann Ttop Meể Porositol 2010; 104: 557-71.

3. Palaíox NA, tí ăi. Succesíul ơeatmem oí dguaiera ôsh poísoning vrith 
intravenous mannỉtol. JAMA 1988; 259:2740-2.

4. Pearo JH, tí  MỈ. ũguatcra and mannỉtoL* experience with a new 
treatment rcgimen. Meẩ J Aust 1989; 151:77-80.

5. WUUamson J. Gguatera and mannitolỉ a successỉul ữeatmenL MedJAusí 
1990; 153: 306-7.

6. Penner PJ, et oi. A Queensland ỉámUy wỉth dguatera alter eatìng coraỉ 
ưouL Ằừd J Aust 1997; 166: 473-5.

7. Schnotí et đL Gịuaiera fish poừoning: a doubỉe-blind nndomized 
niaỉ oỉ mannito! cherapy. Nturolosy 2002; 58: 873-80.

8. Bowman PB. Amỉcrỉpcyỉỉne and dguaten. Med J  Aust ỉ 984; 140:802.
9. Davỉs RT. VUlar LA. Symptomatic ímprovcment with amioiptyỉine in 

dguatera fish poỉsonỉnf. N Bngi J  Meắ 1986; 315: 65.
10. Caivert GM, tí  ỂỈ. Treacment oỉ dguaten fish poỉsoning wỉth 

amitripryỉine and xũỉcdỉpine. J Toxieoi Om Toxicol 1987; 25: 423-8.
11. Ferez CM. tí  đi. T m tm en t oi dg tìã ten  poỉaonỉng wiih gabapentỉn. N  

B*$i J Meắ 2001; 344: 692-3.

GastrointesHnol disorders. BOVVEL PKEPAkAPON. Mannitol, 
lOOOmL oỉ a 10% solutìon or 500mL of 10 or 20% solu- 
don. given orally, has been used to prepare the bowel ÍOT 
surgical and diagnostic procedures.1-2 The potential íor ỉor- 
mation of exploáve gas in the boweI should be bome in 
mind (see Eữects on the Gastrointestinal Tract, below).

1. Paỉmer KR, Khan AN. Oral mannitoỉ: a simple and dĩective bovvel 
prepantU» ÌOỊ barỉum enema. BM J1979; 2: 1038.

2. Nrtvstead GL Morgan BP. Bovvei preparaỉiơn wlth mãnxútoL Med J  Aua 
1979; 2: 582-3.

ữAGNOSS AND ĨESDNG. Mannitol has been used with 
lactulose1-2 and with cellobiose5-4 in the detecdon of 
abnoimal small botvel permeability, parnculariy that 
occurring in coeliac disease. For hnther inỉonnation on 
the use of diữerentíai sugar absorptíon tests, see Lactulose, 
p. 1854.1

J. Pcanon ADJ, aaL  Tbe gluten đuilengc—biopsy V permMbllity. A nh Dá 
< xu  1983; 58: 653.

2. CooperBT. Intesúiul penneabillty in coelũc disease. tamxi 1983; 1:658-
9.

3. Juby LD. tl a i CeOobtae/nunniiol sugar ten—é senỉìHve tubdess test 
lor coellec dÌMase: re n ltt on 1010 nnselected patients. Gưt 1989; 30: 
476-80.

4. Hodges s , a  a l CeDobiose: nunnitol diSerential pameability in small 
bowel disease. Audi Dừ ơũlẩ  1989; 64; 853-5.

Respiratory disorden. ỉnhalatỉon oi dry powder mannỉtol 
ìmproves mucus deaiance and small studies have sug- 
gesteđ it may be oi beneũt in  bronchiectasis.u  ỉn patientỉ 
with cystic hbrosis (p. 177.2) it can ũnprove FEVj and 
reduce the risk of pulmonary exacerbations requiring

intravenous antibaderiaỉ therapy.3' 5 Inhaled mannitc! 
may also be used as a bronchial provocation test in th : 
diagnosis of asthma.4-9

t. WUli p, Greenstone M. Inhaled hyperosmolar agentỉ for brondiiectasi. 
AvaHable ỉn The Codưane Database o í System atíc Revỉews; ỉsnie .. 
Chichester John wfley; 2006 (accessed 24/08/12).

2. GỊoerup J, t í  ứì. Inhaỉed mannỉtcd in the ữeaonent of non-cystỉc fibro$ I 
bronchỉectasb ỉn aduhỉ. Xopirology 2012; 17:927-32.

3. Bỉỉton ĩ>, tí oL CP301 Stndy Invesdgaton. Inhaled đry povrder manniii 1 
ỈĐ cystic fibrosỈ£ an eScaqr and saíety srudy. Bur Rtspòr J  2011; 3 ỉ: 
1071-80.

4. Aỉỉken ML, tí al. CP302 Investỉgators. Long«term inhaỉed dry powdt r 
mannUot ỉn cystíc SbrosỉSỉ an ỉntematlooaỉ randomỉxed study. Am Ị 
Rtsựir Crit Con Med 2012; 185: 645-52.

5. Buiness CB, Keatỉng GM. Mannỉtoỉ dry powder ỉor inhaỉatìon: 1 
patìems wỉth cysdc òbrosis. Drtigs 2012; 72:1411-21.

6. Biannan JD, t í  aL The saỉety and eíScacy oí ỉnhaỉed dry powd- r 
mannitoỉ as a bronchỉaỉ provocation test for aỉrway hyperresponsỀv * 
ness: a phase 3 comparíson study with hypertonic (4.5%) saỉỉne. Resp r 
Res 2005; 4: 144. Avaỉỉabỉe au hnp://respưatory-research com/conteD J 
pdf/1465*9921-6-144.pdf (accesséd 25/02/10)

7. Anderson SD, a ai. A30S Siudy Group. Comparison oỉ mannitol ar d 
methachoỉine 10 predla exerdse-induced bronchoconíUlctỉon and a 
dinìcaỉ diagnosỉs of asthma. Respìr Ra 2009; 10: 4.

8. Sverriỉd A. tí al. Dỉagnostỉc properties of inhaled mannỉtol ìn ứ c  
dỉagnosỉs of asthma: * popuỉation study. J Allergy ơ in  ĩmmunoi 200 ► 
124: 928-32.

9. SverríJd A, tí al. The use o í inhaied mannitoỉ in the diagnosís aj d 
management oí asihma. Expert Opin Pharmũcother 2012; 13: 115-23.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
The most common adverse eííect assocỉated vvith intn- 
venous mannitol therapy is ũuid and electrolyte imbalance 
induding órculatory overload and addosis at high dose;. 
The expansion of extracellular volume can predpiuie 
pulmonary oedema and congestive hean íalltưe. The shiít of 
fluid bom the intracellular to exưacellular compartment 
can cause nssue dehydratíon; dehydration of the brain, 
particularly in patients with renal íailure, may give rise 0 
CNS symptoms. Excessive diuresis can cause serioi s 
electrolyte imbalance.

Intravenous iníusion oỉ mannitol has been assodatcd 
with nausea, vomióng, thừst, headache, dizzíness, chilì;. 
fever, tachycardia, chest pain, hyponatraemia, dehỵdratio 1, 
blurred Vision, urticaria, and hypotension or hypertensio I. 
Large doses have been assodated rarely vvith acute ren tỉ 
tailure. Hypersensitivity reactions have occuưed. Extr - 
vasaóon oi the soỉution may cause oedema and sk .7 
necrosis; thrombophlebitis may occur.

Intravenous mannitol is con tra-in di ca ted in patíens 
with severe pulmonary congestion or bank pulmona y 
oedema, intracranial bleeding (except during craniotom}), 
heart lailure, severe dehydratìon, and ìn patients with ren li 
íailure unless a test dose has produced a diuretic respons:. 
All patients given mannitol should be careíully observed f >r 
signs oí íluid and electrolyte imbaỉance and renal Íunctií n 
should be monitored.

Mannitol should not be given vvith whole blood.
When gìven orally, mannitol causes diarrhoea.
Inhaled mannitol produces bronchospasm. Cougi, 

wheezing, local irritation and pain, and headache a -e 
common; dizziness, nausea and vomiting, and haemoptyis 
can also occur. s

Cerebral m alaría. Mannitol has been used to ưeat raiscd 
intracranial pressure that is caused by oedema assodatcd 
with cerebral maỉaiia. Hovvever, a study ỉn children ỉouiid 
no beneũt in  measures oỉ recoveiy or mortality,1 and a 
study in adults reponed tha t tnannitol prolonged coria 
duratìon and may be harm íul.2 

ỉ. Namutangula B, tí đL Minnitol as adhinct therapy for chỉldhood 
cerebnl maỉarỉa io Uganda: a randomized dỉnical trỉaL Molđĩ J 2007; éc 
138. Avaỉỉable ac htrp:/hirwwjDãỉariãjoum*Lcom/cĩ3nĩCDưỹài/ì4~ĩ- 
2875-6-13S.pdf (accessed 28/08/12)

2. Mohanty s, tí ai. Braỉn $weỉỉỉĐg and mannitoỉ therapy ỉn aduỉt cerebnỉ 
maUĩỉa: a randomỉzed DiaL ơàt ln fta  Dừ 2011; 53: 349-55.

Effeds an tfie blood. Agglutination and irrevetsible crena- 
tìon of eiythrocytes occurred when blood was mixed vvith 
varying proportíons of a 1 0 % mannitoỉ solutìon. 1 ỉt waỉ 
suggested that intravenous inhisions should be caieỉulty 
controlỉed and gỉven at a siovv rate. This observation could 
have particular relevance to patients with sickle-cell i s -  
ease.2-3 Although agglutination and crenatìon had been 
seen m  v itro , dilutional eỉfects vvould make in -v iv o  ỉnterac- 
úon with blood celỉs less likely.4

1. Robens BE, Smỉtb PH. Hazards oi manníLOỈ inlusÌDns. Lanaĩ 1966; Uỉ 
421-2.

2. Konotey-Ahulu FID. Haxards oí mannúol iníusỉons. lanctí 1966; ỉfc 591.
3. Roberts BE Smỉth PH. Haiards of mannỉtol Ỉnỉusionỉ. Lanat 1966; ih

591.
4. Samson JH. Hazaidỉ of mannitoỉ inỉusỉons. Lanetí 1966; iỉ: 1191.

Effeds on the gastrointestinal tract. Potentíally exploslve 
intracolonic concenữations oi hydrogen gas have been 
measiưed in patients given mannitol beíore colono- 
scopy,ư  and cases oỉ coỉonic explosion, induding íatal- 
ities, have been reported in patíents undergoing colono- 
scopic eiectrocautery, who had received mannitol bowel 
preparation. However, the risk of explosion was conád- 
ered to be small when aữ or carbon dioxide insuữlation

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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and suction were used durìng the colonoscopy proce- 
dure.2,3

Colonic perioraúon and subsequent death has be en 
attríbuted to the use of mannitol for the treatment of 
constipaáon.4

1. La Brooy SJ, tí al. Potentialỉy expỉoàve cokMiỉc concentratỉons of 
hydrogen afier bowci preparatỉon with manniioỉ. Lanctí 1981; 1:634-8.

2. Avgerỉnos A. tí  aí. Bowel preparacỉon and the risk of expỉosỉon durỉng 
colonoscoplc poỉypeaomy. Giìí 1984; 25:361-4.

3. Trotman ì  Walt R. Mannỉtoỉ and expỉosỉons. Lanat 1981; b 848.
4. Moses FM. Coỉonỉc perỉoraòon due to oral mannỉtol. JAMA 1988; 260: 

640.

Effeds on ihe kidneys. Focal osmotíc nephrosis occurred 
in a patìent gi ven mannitol 2 0 % intravenously.'

Acute oliguríc renal íailure has been assodated with the 
use of large doses oỉ mannitol in patỉents with previously 
normal renal hmction,3-* and acute renal ỉailure developed5 
in a patient with diabetes mellitus complicated by 
nephropathy aíter he was given 420 g of mannitol 
intravenously over 4 days.

1. Goodwỉn WE Latta H. Focal osmotic nephrosỉs due to the therapeutíc 
use of mannitoỉ: a case oỉ perirenaỉ hematoma aíter renaỉ biopsy. J  U roỉ 
(Baitimon) 1970; 103: 11-14.

2. Wheỉan TV. tí a i  Acute renal laiỉure assodated with marmitoỉ 
. Intoxỉcatíon. Areh ỉnum M ed 1984; 144:2053-5.

3. Goldvvasser ĩ ,  Foũno s. Acute renaliailure following massive mannitol
inhisiori; appropriate response oí.tubuloglomeruỉar ỉeeđback? Á rd ỉ 
ím tm  M td 1984: ta* 1214-16. '

4. Rabetoy GM. tí ai. Where the kidnéỹis concerned. how much mannỉtol 
ỉs too much? A m  Phamaather 1993^27:25-8.

s. Matsumura M. Mannitoỉ-mduced toxỉdty in a diabetic patỉem receivỉng 
ỉosartan. Am J Med 2001; 110: 331..-.,

Overdosage. Severe mannitol intoxication was reponed 
in 8  patients with renal íailure given large, and sometimes 
enormous, amounts of mannitol intravenously over 1 to 3 
days. 1 These patíents had CNS involvement out of propor- 
tíon to uraemỉa, severe hyponatraemia, a large osmolality 
gap, and fluid overlpad. Six patients were treated with 
haemodialysis and this was considered to be more eổective 
than peritoneal dialysis, which was used in 1 patient.

1. Borges HF, tí ai. Mannỉtol Intoxìcatỉon in patíents wỉth renaỉ (aiỉure. 
Arch ỉnưm  Mai 1982: 142: 63-6.

Phơrmacolânetịcs
Only small amounts of mannitol are absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract or aíter inhalation. Aiter intravenous 
injection mannitol is excreted rapidly by the kidneys beíore 
any veiy signihcant metabolism can take place in the liver. 
Mannitol does not cross the biood-brain banier or penetrate 
the eye. An elimination halMiíe oí about 100 minutes has 
been reported.

Preparations
proprietary Prsporations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparalions. AustraL: Aridol; Mede-Prept; 
Osmiưol; CanatL: Osmitrol; Resectisol; China: Feng Hai Lu ($  
MM); Pu Ke Shen Nỉng (# '?); Ci.: Ardeaosmosol MA;
Mannisolt; Dtttm.: Bronchitol; Osmohale: Fin.: Aridol; Fr.; 
Aridol; Ger.: Aridol; Deltamannit; Mannit-Losung; Osmohindin 
15% N; Osmosteril; Gr.; Aridol; Hong Kong-. Osmitrolt; Hung.: 
Mannisol; India. Neurotol-M; Osmitrol; Indon.: Inhisan M; /ri: 
Osmohale; Israel: Osmitrol; ItaL: IsotoL Osmohale; Mex.: 
Osmorolt; Netk.: Bronchitol; Osmohale; Osmosteril; Norw.: 
Aridol; Port.: Aridol; Osmoíundina; Singapore: Osmiưol; 
Spain: Osmohindina Concentrada; Osraohale; Swed.: Aridol; 
Switz.: Aridol; Mannite; Turk.: Resectisol; Rezosel; UK: 
Bronchitol; Osmohale; USA: Aridol; Osmitrol.
Muhi-ingredient Prepartrtions. Chile: Gelsolets; Soluúon Irriga- 
don Vesicalt; Denm.: Pharmalgen Albumin; Ger.: Flacan 
Freka-Drainjet Purisole+7 Hya-ject Plus; Infi-tract V; Hong 
Kong: Osmoíundint: India: Kratol; Mannigyl; Mengy; Neuro- 
tol; ItaL: Levoplus; Naturalass; Plurilac Mex.: Jarabe de Manza- 
nas; Pol.: Purisole SMf; PorL: Purisole; Xarope de Macas Reine- 
tas; Rus.: Rheogluman (PeonuoMaH); Singapore: Osmoíundin; 
Spain: Hidroíundin; Osmoỉundina; Salmagne; Thai.: Dimedon; 
ũkr.: Turusol (Typycoa).
Used as an adịunct itu. China: Chen Ya (JS?t).
Pharmacopoeial Preparations
BP 2014: Mannitol Inhision;
USP 36: Chlorothiaxide Sodium for Injection; Cisplatin for 
Injection; Mannitol in Sodium Chloride Injection; Mannitol 
Injection.

Mecamylamine Hydrochloride (BANM, riNNMi
HidrocÍQÍtiro de meămilamina;’jSítecamilaroirt£:Hidrodoruro 
de; Mecamine HydroGhtoride;‘Mécamylamine; Chlorhydrate 
de; Mecam ylam ini. Hýdrdchloridum; MeKaMnàaMHHa 
rnflpoxnopnfl ' ‘ '  k ' >
W-Methyl-23,3-trimethylbicyclo[121]hept-2-ylamjne hydro- 
chloride. ■ ■■"■■■■ ■■■■■ ■■■ ■ ■' ■ ■■■ ■• .■,■■■■: ■ r
C„H2iN,HCI=203.8 '
C45 —  60-40-2 (mecãmylơmine);'82ổ-39-ĩ (mècấmylaminẹ 
hỳdrochlorideí •■■■■_ : :

A ĩ£ + -r C 0 2 B B Ữ f: - .

ATC Vet — QCƠ2BB0Ĩ:
UNII — 4956DJR580.

Pharmacopoeios. In ưs.
USP 36: (Mecamylamine Hydrochloride). Store in airtight 
containers.

Uses and Adminiskation
Mecamylamine hydrochloride is a ganglion blocker that acts 
tọ reduce transmission of nerve impulses in sympathetic 
and parasympathetic ganglia, resuỉting vía the ỉonnẽr action 
in peripheral vasodỉlatation and a fall in blood pressure. It is 
given orally in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1). Hovvever, it may be limited to patỉents with 
severe hypenension or uncomplicated malignant hyper- 
tension and other antihypenensives with fewer advetse 
effects are geneially preíerred.

The usual initial dose is 2.5 mg tvvice daily gradually 
adjusted. usually in steps of 2.5 mg at intervals of not less 
than 2 days, until a satisíactory dose is obtained. The 
average maỉntenance dose is 25 mg daily in three divided 
doses. Tolerance may develop. Sudden withdrawal of 
mecamylamine may cause rebound hypertension thereíore 
a gradual withdrawal is recommended.

Reviews.
1. Young JM  tí a i. Mecamylamine: new therapeutíc uses and toxỉdty/risk 

proôlẽ. C ỉin Ther 2001; 23: 532-65.

Smoldng cessation. Mecamylamine acts centrally as a 
nicotinic antagonist and might be oí some beneũt in assist- 
ing withdrawal from smoking. Tyvo studies1’2 have shovvn 
that addỉdon of lovv-dose oral mecamylamine (2.5 to 5 mg 
tvvice daily) appeared to enhance the eHicacy of nicotine 
skin patches. However, a later comrolled study3 found 
that a patch containing both mecamylamine and nicotine 
was not signiũcantly better than transdermal nicotine 
alone. Smoking cessation is discussed under Nicoóne, 
p. 2570.2.

1. Rose JE. tí ai. Mecamyỉamỉne combỉned with nicoõne sỉdn patch 
ỉadỉìtates smokỉng cessation beyond nicotine patch ữeatment aỉone. ơỉn  
Phamacoi Ther 1994; 56: 86-99.

2. Rose JH. t í  a i. Nỉcotme-mecamyiamine treatment ỉor smokỉng cessatỉon: 
the roỉe oỉ pre-cessaãon therapy. Exp ƠÙI Psyứutpharmaaỉ 1998; 6ỉ 331— 
43.

3. Glover ED, tí ai. A randomlxed controỉled trial to assess the eSỉcacy and 
salety oi a tnuudexmal đelỉvery System of nicotíne/mecamytamine ỉn 
cỉgarette smokers. Addkủtm 2007; 102: 795-802.

Iburette'; syndrome. Mecamyỉamỉne has been txied1'* in 
the managẽment of Tourette's syndrome (see under Tics, 
p. 1030.1) although resuỉts have been mỉxed.

1. Sanberg PR. tí  ai. Treatment of Toureite's syndrorae with 
mecamylamine. Lanctí 1998; 352:705-6.

2. Sỉỉver AA. tí  ai. Mecamyỉamine ỉn Totưette'3 syndrome: a two-year 
retrospecdve case study. J  Oùìd AdoUac Psyehopharmaaỉ 2000; 10: 59-68.

3. SUver AA. tí al. Muhicenter. double-bỉind. pỉacebo-comroUed study of 
mecamyUmỉne monotherapy to t Tourette^ disorder. J Am Acaả ơùỉd 
Adoỉac Pỉyớĩiatry 2001; 40: 1103-10.

Adverse Effects and Precautìons
The adverse eííects of mecamylamine are mainly due to 
ganglionic blockade. A reduction in gastrointestinal motility 
may cause constipation or paralytic ileus (sometimes 
preceded by írequent liquid stools). Dry mouth, glossitis, 
and other gastrointestinal disturbances such a$ anorexia. 
nausea, or vomitìng, may occur. Orthostatic hypotension 
and dizziness may be seen. Other adverse eỉỉects indude 
blurred Vision, urinary retention, erectile dyslunctíon. 
vveakness. and íatigue. Pulmonary oedema and hbrosis have 
been reported. Mecamylamine crosses the blood-brain 
banier and may also cause ưemor, convulsions, choreiíorm 
movements, insomnia, sedation, dysarthrìa, and mental 
aberrations. Use is conơa-indicated in patients vvith 
coronary insufficiency or recent myocardial iníarction; it 
should also be avoided in those with glaucoma, pyloric 
stenosis, or marked renal impairment.

Pharmacokinetics
Mecamylamine hydrochloride ìs almost completely 
absorbed bom the gastrointestinal aact. It crosses the 
placenta and the blood-brain barrier. About 50% of the dose 
is excreted unchanged in the urine over 24 hours, but the 
rate is diminished in alkaline urine.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Prepditriions (detailỉ are given in Volume B) 

Sngle4ngredieirt Preparations. USA: Inveisinet.

Pharmacopoeial preparalions
USP 36: Mecamylamine Hydrochloride Tablets.

Metruside IBAN, USAN, riNNì ®
BaỵTlSOO; FBA-Ỉ500; Mebusid; Mebusida; Méíruside; 
Mebusidi; Mebusidum; Me<frpy3Mfl. ,.„fí 
^ht0ro-/V'-methy!-W'-(tetrahydro-2-nniethylfurfuryl)benz- 
eneil^klisulphonamide. ■; '
.Ct3H,4CIN50 5S2=382.9 . M
CĂS-Í7Ĩ95-ỈĨ-9. • ■ - ■
%ĨC— C03BAƠ5. "  '
ATC Vet — QC038A0S. ‘
UWt- X1NS9SNS92. - t

NOTE. The namcs Escaron and Mebread have been used as 
trade names for mebuside.
Pharmacopoeias. In J p n .

Proĩile
Mebuside is a ditưetic with properties similar to those of the 
thiaáde diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1403.2) even 
though it does not contain a thiaãde ring System. It is used 
for hypenension (p. 1251.1).

Diuresis begứis about 2 to 4 hours aíter an oral dose and 
reaches a peak betvveen 6 and 12  houis.

Mebuside is given with other antihypertensives in a 
usual oral dose of 10 to 50 mg daily, either as a sùigle dose or 
in two divided doses.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 
Muhi-ingredient Preparations. Ger.: Sali-Adalat' Sali-Prent.

M e ld o n iu m  Ịr iN N i

Meldonio; MET‘-88; 3-(2,2i2-Trimethylhydrazinium)propion- 
ate; MenbflOHMit.
3-(Z2>2rTrimethỵtdiazaniumyl)propanoate. , 
QHmNzQj= i4«;2
ơ s ,  — 76144-81-5 (meldõnìũm); 86426-17-7 (meldonium 
dihydrate) .. , , -
UNII —  73H7ỤDN6EC

Profìle
Meldonium is an inhibitor oỉ camitine synthesis and is 
reported to have caidioprotective and anti-ischaemic 
eỉfects. It has been used in a variety oỉ disorders. In the 
management oỉ ischaemic heart disease and ischaemic 
cerebrovascular disturbances typical oral doses have ranged 
bom 500 mg to 1 g daily. A course oỉ 500 mg given four 
times daìly ỉor 7 to 10 days has been used in alcohol 
abstinence syndrome. Meldonium has also been given 
intravenously in doses similar to those used orally. 
Reíerences.
1. Dambrova M. a  a i. Mỉlđronate: cardỉoprotectỉve action through 

camỉúne-knvering effect T ra td s C ardhvơsc M ed 2002; 12: 275-9.
2. Sjakste N. t í  a i. MUdrooate: iũ  antiỉschemỉc drug for neuroỉogỉcaỉ 

ỉndícatỉoDS. CNS D ru$ R ev 2005; 11: 151-68.

Preparations
Proprietary Pi«puiations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Prepaitrtions. Rus.: Cardionate (KapaHOHaT); 
Idrìnol (HnpnHon); Midolat (MỉinoraT); Mildronate (MHqapoaaT); 
Mildroxyn (MmiapoiCHH); Ukr.: Metamax (MeraMarc); Methyl- 
dronat (MenuuipoHaT)t; Metonat (MtrroHar); Mildronate 
(MHAapoHar); Triápin (TpH3HDHH); Vazonat (Ba30Rar); Vazopro 
(Ba30opo).

M e p h e n t e r m in e  S u K o rte  IBANM, riNNMỊ ®
Meíentermiria, suHãto de; Méphentermine,'  Sulíạte đè; 
Mephentermìne Sulphate; Mephéntermini Sụltas; víểphẽte1- 
drine Sulphate; súllato de ,mefenterrhina; Me<t«HTepMHHa 
CyqtxịiaT. : . .

• ẠÁaa-Trímethylphenett^lạmine sụlphate dihydrate.
. ^ , 7 ^ 2 9 0 * 3 5 1 1 0 ^ 6  • ' ‘Ị .
CAS . 70Ô-92r5:ifeÉỊpí)í^teựr/ne); 1212-72-2 -(anhydrous 
mephentemine'-sulfate)Ề 6190-60-9 (mephentermine sultate 
dihydrateị. "' •••
ATé^COlCAlỉ.-- ri-.o'
ATCVet— QCOlCAlĩ.- ;■ -
w r —  S8Q655Z8RR. ' r.« »

Uses and Admiríistration
Mephentermine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) with 
mainly indirect eữects on adrenergic receptors. It has alpha- 
and beta-adrenergic activity, and a slight stimulating eỉlect 
on the CNS. It has an inotropic effea on the heart.

Mephentermine has been used to maintain blood 
pressure in hypotensive States, for example aher spinal 
anaesthesia. It is given ás the sulỉate but doses are expressed 
in terms oí the base; 2 1  mg of suỉíate is equivalent tọ about

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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15 mg of base. Typical doses have ranged from 15 to 45 mg 
by slow intravenous or inttamuscular injection. 
Reíerences.

1. Kansal K,ứaL Ranriomised trial of lmravcnous tafarion oi ephcdrine or 
mephemennỉne ỈOT managcmenĩ oi bypotension đuriĐg spinaỉ 
anarsthriiầ ỉor Caesareas scctíon. Anaathaiầ 2005; 60:28-34

2. M ohu  M, et ai. Comparison oỉ potcncy of ephediise and 
mephenĩennỉne fer preventíon c i poat-spỉnal bypotenskm ỉn caesarean 
section. Aĩuusih btítrtsive Can 2008; 36: 360-4.

3. Mohỉa bA. tí  oL Potency ot mrphentermine for prevegdon of post-spinal 
hypotensỉon. Atuusth Ịntemive CđTt 2009; 37: 568-70.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As foi Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3; adveise 
eỉỉects may be related to alpha- or beta-adrenergic 
stimulation. Mephentermine may produce CNS stimula- 
tion, espedaily in overdosage; anxiety, drovvsiness, 
incoherence, halludnatìons, and convuláons have been 
reported.

Interactions
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Mephentermine acts in about 5 to 15 minutes aỉter 
intramuscular injection and has a duration of action of up to 
about 4 hours; it acts almost immediately aíter intravenous 
injection with a duration of action of up to about 30 
minutes. It is rapỉdly metabolised in the body by 
demethylatíon; hydroxyladon may follow. It is excreted as 
unchanged drug and metabolites in the urine; exaetion is 
more rapid in atídic urine.

Preparatìons
Propriekgy Prgporations (details are given in Volume B) 
Singla-ingrecSeni Preparations. India: Mephendne. 
MuhKngredÌOTt Preporations. USA: Emergent-Ez.

Metaraminol Tartrate ỊBANM, riNNMi 0
Bitartrato de métaraminoi; Hydroxynorephedrine Bitartrate; 
Metaradrine. Bitartrate; Metaraminồl Acid Tartrate; Met- 
araminol Bitartrate; Métaraminol, Tartrate de; Metaraminol, 
tartrato dẽ; Metaraminoli Tartras; Tartrato de metaraminol; 
MerapaMMtiona TaprpaT.
(->2-Aminchl-(3-hydroxypheny|)propar>-1-ol hydrogen tar- 
trate. -
G^13NỌì QHA=3173 ‘
CÃS —  54^49-9  j[metaráminoD; 33402-03-8  (metaraminol 
tarữatẹ). ~ J  
ATQ  —  C 0ÍC A 09. '
ATC V et —  QCỎ1CA09.
■ỤNII — ZC42Ọ2M9P3. :
Pharmocopoeias. In Br„ Chừỉ.. and us.
BP 2014: (Metaraminol Tartrate). An odouiỉess or almost 
ođourless, white, crystalline povvder. Freely soluble in 
water; sparingly soluble in alcohol; practically insoluble in 
chloroíonn and in ether. A 5% solution in water has a pH of
3.2 to 3.5.
USP 36: (Metaiaminol Bitaitrate). A 5% solutíon in water 
has a pH oỉ between 3.2 and 3.5. Store at a tempeiature oi 
25 degrees, excuisions permitted benveen 15 degrees and 
30 degrees!

Uses and Administration
Metaraminol is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) with direct 
and inđirect eữects on adrenergic receptors. It has alpha-and 
beta-adrenergic acdvity, the former being predominant. 
Metaraminol has an inotropic efiect and acts as a peripheral 
vasoconstrictor, thus increasing cardiac output, peripheral 
resistance, and blood pressure. Coronaiy blood flow is 
increased and the heart rate slovved.

Metaraminol- tartrate is used for its pressor action in 
hypotensive States such as those that may occur after 
spinal anaesthesia. Doses are expressed in tenns oỉ the base; 
metaraminol tarttate 9.5 mg is equivalent to about 5 mg oí 
metaraminoL An intravenous iníusion oỉ 15 to lOOmg oỉ 
metanưninoỉ in 500mL of glucose 5% or sođium chloride
0.9% may be used ỉor maintaining the blood pressure, the 
tate oỉ inỉusion being adịusted according to blood pressure 
response. Higher concentrations have been given. As the 
maximum eỡects are not immediately apparent, at least 1 0  
minutes should elapse beỉore increasing the dose and the 
possibỉlity of a cumuỉative eílect should be bome in mind. In 
an emergency an initial dose of 0.5 to 5 mg may be given by 
direct intravenous úýection íollovved b y a n  intravenous 
iníusion as above.

Metaraminol tartrate has aỉso been given by intramus- 
cuỉar or subcutaneous injection íor the prevention of 
hypotension in doses equivalent to 2  to lOmg oỉ

metaiaminol. Subcutaneous injection increases the risk of 
local tissue necrosis and sloughing.

Príapism. PrìapismIJ or prolonged penile erection may 
occur due to either decxeased venous outflow (low-flow 
priapism) or increased arterial inỉlotv (high-flow priapism). 
Low-flow priapism is a medical emergency since inflow 
is also impaứed, leading to the development oi ischae- 
mla. It may be related to the use oỉ drugs that cause 
smooth muscle relaxation, su ch as alpha blockers; intra- 
lưminal obstruction, su ch as in sidde-cell disease, may 
aỉso be a cause. It ís usuaỉly ưeated with corporai aspira- 
tion, lollovved if necessary by ừrigation with a lovv 
dosage oi a dilute solution of an alpha agonist such as 
metaraminol.

Inơacavemosal metaraminoỉ has been used successíully 
to ữeat drug-inductd priapism, 3 as well as priapism 
assodated vvith chronic myeloid leukaemìa.4 haemodia- 
lysis, 5 spinal block. 6 or lentanyl-induced general anaes- 
thesia.6 It may also be used to reverse the eữects of 
alprostadil or papaverine given intracavemosally for the 
management of some types of erectile dysfunction, 
although this has been assodated vvith ỉatal hypertensive 
crisis (see also Alprostadil, p. 2353.2).

Altemative alpha agonists that are used indude 
ừitracavemosal phenylephrine. 7 and intracavemosal adr- 
enaline, agaìn in a lovv dosage and dilute solution. 
Phenylpropanolamine.7 or pseudoephedrine,* given orally, 
have also been used. In padents with priapism due to sickle- 
cell disease, inơacavemosal irrigation with a dilute 
adrenaline soluúon (see p. 1294.1) or intracavemosal 
injection of etile&ine have been used; oral etìleỉrine has 
been given ỉor prophylaxis. Many other drugs have been 
tried or suggested. induding badoten, gabapentin, terbut- 
aline, and, paradoxically, lovv doses of phosphodiesterase 
type-5 inhibitors such as sildenahl or tadalah] .2 Surgery is 
usuaỉly lavoured in Iow-ũow priapism unresponsive to dmg 
therapy.

In high-flow priapism, which is less of an emeigency, 
embolisation of the source of abnormal inflow is the usual 
ưeatmenc.

ỉ . Maan ĩ .  et ai. Piỉapism—« review of ihe medical managemem. Expert opin Pharmaaxher 2003; 4ỉ 2271-7.
2. Yuan J. ct ai. Iosighỉs of príapism mechanisD and ratíonale trcatmcnt íor 

recurrem prỉapỉsm. Asiort J Anđroi 2008; 10: 88-101.
3. Brtnđỉqr GS. Ncw treatmcn: íor priapism. Lancti 1984; i t  220-1.
4. Siannen A. ColinOones D. Metaramỉnol ỉor priapism. Lonoí 1984; ii: 

978.
5. Branger B. rỉ oi. Metanmtnol for haemodialynỉ>as$otíated príapism. Uncct 1985; iỉ 641.
6. TSãi SK  Hoag CY. Intncaveniỡsaỉ meraraoimol ior tnaunem  oí 

inưaoperaứvg peniỉe erection. Poograd Med J  1990; 66: 831-3.
7. Hannon WJ. Nehra A- Priapism: diagnosỉs and management. Moỵo Oin 

Proc 1997; 72: 350-5.
8. Mỉỉlard RJ, ti aL Rỉsks oỉ selí-ínjection therapy ỉor ỉmpotence. Med J Aust 

1996; 165: 117-18.

Adverse Eữeờs, Treatment, and Precautìons
As íor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3. The 
adverse eữects oi metantminoỉ mainly relate to its alpha- 
agonist acóon. Metaraminol has a longer duratìon oỉ action 
than adrenaline or noradrenaline and thereíore an 
excessive vasopressor response may cause a prolonged ri se 
in blood pressure. Tissue necrosis can occur as a result oỉ 
acddental extravasation during inữavenous inịection.

Interactìons
As for Sympathomũnetics, p. 1508.3. The interactionỉ of 
metaiaminol relate to both its direct and indirea actions.

Pharmacoldnetics
Metaraminol acts about 10 minutes aửer mtramuscuỉar 
inịection vvith a duration of action oỉ up to about 1 hour. 
EHects are seen 1 to 2 minutes after intravenous injection 
with a duration of action oỉ about 2 0  minutes.

Preparations
Proprietary Propcnxilions (details are given in Volume B)
Sngie-ingradieni Prepcratioos. Arg.: Fadamine; Austral:
Araminet; Braz.: Aiamin; NZ: Aiaminet; Singapore. Aramine; 
Thai.: Aramine; USA: Anuninet.
PhqniìGcopoaiol Praparahons
BP 2014: Metanminoì lniectíon;
USP 36: Metaraminol Bitaitrate Injection.

Methoxamine Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, riNNMỊ <8 >
Hidrodoruro de metoxamina; Methoxamedrine Hydro- 
chlóride; Méthoxamine, Chlorhydrate de; Methoxãm|ni 
Hydrochloridum; Metoxamina, hidrcxdoairo de; MeTOKca- 
MMH3 rnflpoxnopnfl.
2-Aminọ^l -(2,5-dimethoxy phehyl)propấn-V-òr ■ hydro- 
chloride.

C„H17N03,HCI=247.7 - -
CAS —. 390-28-3 (methoxamine); 61-16-5 . (meỉhoxamii e 
bỳơrochlorideĩ. ' > •  -y.i. •• •
ATC— C01CA10. :: l
ATC Vet — QC0ỈCA10. ;
UNII —  8MB4MJ9R7L

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and ơrin.
BP 2014: (Methoxamine Hydrochloride). Colourlr ss 
crystals or white plate-like crystals or white crystalliie 
powder; odourless or almost odourless. Freely ỉoiuble in 
vvater; soluble in alcohol; very slightly soluble in chloroỉoỉ m 
and in ether. A 2% solution in water has a pH of 4.0 to 6 0.

Proíile
Methoxamine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) w th  
mainiy direa effeas on adrenergic receptors. It has alph a- 
adrenergic activity entirely; beta-adrenergic activity is r ot 
demonsưable and beta-adrenoceptor blockade may õccur at 
high doses. Methoxamine hydrochloride has been used 
parenterally for its pressor action in the management of 
hypotensive States, particularly in anaesthesia, and also in 
the management ol paroxysma 1 supraventricular tachy- 
cardia. A typical dose. given by intramuscular lnjection is 
10 to 15mg. Altematively, 3 to 10 mg may be given in 
emergendes by slovv intravenous injection. It has also be :n 
used topically as a vasoconstriaor in the management of 
nasal congestion.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 

Single-ingredient Preparations. Jpn: Mexanỷ.

Pharmocopoeid Preparations
BP 2014: Methoxamine lnjection.

Methyclothiazide /SAN, USAN, rìNN) 0  
Méthydothiaáde; Methydothiaádum; Metidotiaãda; Met> <r 
lotiatsidi; Metyklotíaád; NSG-110431; MeTMKnoTvta3Hfl.
6-Chloro-3<hloromethyl-3,4-dihydro-2-methyl-2H-1,2,1- 
benzothiadia2ỉne-7-sulphonamide 1,1-dioxide. 
C9H11a2N3O4S2=3602 
Ớ s —  135-07-9.
ATC  —  C 03AA08.
A T C V et —  Q C03AA08.
UNII —  L3H46UAC61.

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Methydothiaáde). A white OI practically wh .te 
crystalline powder, odourless or with a slight odour. Vr rỵ 
slightly soluble to practically insoluble in water and ỉn 
chloroỉonn; soluble 1 in 92.5 of alcohol and 1 in 2700 of 
ether; freely soluble in acetone and in pyridine; sparindy 
soluble in methyl alcohol; very slighdỴ soluble in benzene.

Proỉile
Methydothiaride is a thiaride diuretic vvith propen.es 
similar to those oỉ hydrochlorothiaride (see p. 1403.2). I is 
given orally for oedema, induding that assoáated w th  
hean lailure (p. 1262.3), and íor hypertension (p. 1251..).

Diuresis starts in about 2  hours, reaches a peak at abou 16 
hours, and lasts for 24 hours or more.

In the treatment of oedema the usual initìal dose is 2.5 to 
5 mg daily, increasing to a maximum dose oỉ 10 mg daih' ií 
necessary. ỉn the ữeatment ot hypenension the usual d<se 
is 2.5 to 5mg daily, either alone, OI with oứ er 
antihypenensives. Doses of up to lOmg daily ha ve be en 
suggested, but this may not result in an increaíed 
hypotensĩve eữect.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, co n- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) a id  
the Porphyria Cenưe Sweden, dassihes methydothiaz de 
as possibly potphyrinogenic it should be used only wb m 
no saỉer altemative is available and precautions should be 
considered in vulnerable patients. 1

1. The Dnig Database íor Acute Porphyriề. Avaỉỉable an http:y/wv w. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Preparations
Propriatary Prepomliuns (details are given 1n Volume B)

Singie ìngrMỄent Preporotioos. USA: Enduron.

MulH-ingredient Preporotions. Chhur. Enduronyl (R S ^ ); Ff-: 
Isobar.

rtnnmtieopoaial Praparations
ƯSP 36: Methydothiaáde Tablets.

Aỉl cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Methyldopa IBAN, USAN, riNNÌ
Alpha-meứiyldopa; Mẻthỵíđópa; Methyỉdopurn; - Methyỉdo- 
pụm Hydrátum; Metiídbpar Metyldopá; Metỹyiidopa; MK- 
35l;-MeTOhqona:
(-)-3-(3,4-0ihyclrớxỵphenyl)-2-methyl-L-alanine sesquihy- 
‘drate; (-)-2-Aminò-2-(3,4-dihydroxybenzyl)propiohic acid 
sesquihýdraté ■
C10H,3NỮ*ĩ ,4H2O=2382 , - -
CAS — 555-30-6 (anhydrous meĩhyidopa); 41372-08-1
(methyldopaĩệsquihỵdrate).
AĨC —  CỎ2AB01 (laévorotatary); C02A802 (racemic).
ATC Vet — QC02AB01 (laevorótaĩary); QC02AB02 (racemic). 
UN1I —  56U39326ỈY. ’

Pharmacopoeias. In Chùi., Eur. (see p. vii), Int.. Jprt, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Methyldopa). Colourless or almost colourless 
crystals or a white to yeflowish-white crystalline powder. 
Slightly soluble in vvaten very slightly soluble in alcohol; 
ỉreely soluble in diỉute mineral aáds. Protea ỉrom light. 
USP 36: (Methyldopa). A white to yelIowish-white 
odourless fine povvder which may contain ỉriable lumps. 
Sparingly soluble in waten slightly soluble in alcohol; 
practically insoluble in ethẹr; very soluble in 3N 
hydrochloric add. Proted ừom-light.

Methyldopate Hydrochloride ỊBANM, USANI
Qoridrato de Metildopato; Metiỉdopato, hidrodorurQ de. . 
The hyđrochloride ‘of the ethýl ester- of anhydrous 
methyldopa; EthyỊ G-)-2-amino-2-(3,4-dihydroxybenzyl) 
propiónatẽ hydrochloride.
.ClaHtTNO^HCl=275.7 - -
cĩ>  —• 2544-09-4 (methyldopate); 2508-79-4 (meớiyldopate 
hydrochioride).
UNII —  7PX435ĐN5Ầ. c-

Pharmocopoeias. In Br. and us.
BP 2014: (Methyldopate Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white, odourless or almost odourless, crystalline powder. 
Freely soluble in water, in alcohol, and in methyl alcohol; 
slightly soluble in chlorofonn; practically insoluble in ethcr. 
A 1% solution in water has a pH of 3.0 to 5.0. Proted from 
light.
USP 36: (Methyldopate Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white, odourless or almost odourless, aystalline powder. 
Freely soluble in water, in alcohol, and in methyl alcohol; 
slighdy soluble in chloroỉorm; practically insoluble in ether. 
A 1% solution in vvater has a pH of betvveen 3.0 and 5.0. 
Store at a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted 
betvveen 15 dẽgrees and 30 degrees.

Incompatibility. A haze developed over 3 hours when 
methyldopate hydrochloride 1 mg/mL was mixed with 
amphoteridn B 200 miarograms/mL in glucose; crystals 
were produced with methohexital sodium 2 0 0  micro- 
grams/mL in sodium chloride, and a haze developed vvhen 
they were mixed ữi glucose. A crystalline predpitate 
occurred vvith tetracydine hydrochloride 1 mg/mL in glu- 
cose. and with sulíadiaáne sodium 4 mg/mL in glucose or 
sodium chloride.'

1. Rilcy BB. Incompatibìlities in intravcnous Solutions. J Hosp Pharm 1970; 
28: 228-40.

Uses and Administration
Methyldopa is an antihypertensive that is thought to have a 
mainly Central action. It is decarboxylated in the CNS to 
alpha-methylnoradrenaline, vvhich is thought to stimulate 
alpha} adrenoceptors resulting in a reduaion in sympa- 
thetic tone and a fall in blood pressure. It may also act as a 
íalse neurotransmitter, and have some inhibitory actions on 
plasma renin activity. Methyldopa reduces the tissue 
concentrations of dopamine, noradrenaline, adrenaline, 
and serotonin.

Methyldopa is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), although other drugs with feweradverse e£fects 
are generally preíerređ. Methyldopa may, however, be the 
treatment of choice for hypertension in pregnancy. Oedema 
and tolerance sometimes associated wíth methyldopa 
therapy may be reduced when it is given with a thiazide 
diuretic.

Methyldopa is given orally as the sesquihydrate, but 
doses are usually expressed in terms oỉ anhydrous 
methyldopa. Methyldopa sesquihydrate 1.13 g is equivalent 
to about 1 g of anhydrous methyldopa. For hypertensive 
crises, methyldopa has been given inơavenously as 
methyldopate hydrochỉoride.

When methyldopa is given orally its eữects reach a 
maximum in 4 to 6 hours after a single dose, although the 
maximum hypotensive eữect maỵ not occur until the 
second or thữd day oi continuous treatment; some eííect is 
usually apparent for 48 hours after withdrawal of 
methyldopa. When given intravenously the hypotensive

effect may be obtained vvithin 4 to 6 hours and last for 10 to 
16 hours. It lovvers the standing, and to a lesser extern the 
supine, blood pressure.

In hypertension. the usual initial adult oral dose is 
250 mg of methyldopa two or three times daily for 2 days; 
this is then adjusted, not more hequently than every 2 days 
according to response, up to a usual maximum dose oí 3 g 
daiỉy. The usual maintenance dosage is 0.5 to 2g oi 
methyldopa daily. In the elderly an initial dose of 125 mg 
twice daily has been used; this dose may be increased 
gradually ư necessary, but should not exceed 2 g daily. 
Reíerences.

1. Mab GT. tí aỉ. Methyỉdopa for prímary hypertenỉỉon. Avaũable ỉn The 
Cođưane Database of Systemaiic Revíews; ỉssue 4. Chichesten John 
Wiiey; 2009 (accessed 09/03/10).

Adminiỉtration in children. Children aged under 12 years 
may be given methyldopa in the management of hyper- 
tension at an initial oral dose of lOmg/kg daily in 2 to 4 
divided doses. This may be adjusted to a maximum daily 
dose of 65 mg/kg or 3 g, vvhichever is the smaller. It has 
been suggested that dosage adjustments are made at inter- 
vals oỉ at least 2  days.

A c /y e n e E ^ e d s

The adverse etíects of methyldopa are mostly consequences 
of its pharmacological action. The inddence oỉ adverse 
eHects overall may be as high as 60% but most are transient 
or reversible. Drovvsiness ỉs common, espedally initìally and 
aher an increase in dosage. Dizziness and lightheadedness 
may be assodated with orthostatic hypotension; nausea, 
headache, vveakness and íatígue, and decreased libido and 
impotence have also been reponed quite often.

The mental and neurological eííects of methyldopa have 
included impaired concentration and memory, mild 
psychoses, depression, disturbed sỉeep and nightmares, 
paraesthesias, Bell's palsy, involuntary choreoathetotic 
movements, and parkừisonism.

As well as orthostatic hypotension, methyldopa is often 
assodated with Quid retention and oedema, which responds 
to diuretics but may rarely progress to heart íailure. Angina 
pectoris may be aggravated. Bradycardia, syncope, and 
prolonged carotid sinus hypersensitìvity have been 
reported. Intravenous methyldopate has been assodated 
with a paiadoxical rise in blood pressure.

Methyldopa may produce gastrointestinal distuibances 
induding nausea and vomiúng, diarrhoea, constípation, 
and rarely pancreatìtis and colitis. A black or sore tongue, 
and inHammation of the salivary glands, have ocCTirred, and 
dry mouth is quite common.

A positive Coombs' test may occur in 10 to 20% of all 
patients on prolonged therapy but only a small proportion 
develop haemolytic anaemia. Thrombocytopenia and 
leucopenia, notably granulocytopenia, have occurred and 
vvarrant prompt withdrawaL Other hypersensitivity eổects 
have induded myocarditis, fever, eosinophilia, and 
disturbances of liver hmction. Hepaótis may develop, 
particularly in the ữrst 2 or 3 months of therapy, and is 
generally reversible on stopping, but latal hepatic necrosis 
has occurred. Antinudear antibodies may develop and cases 
of a lupus-like syndrome have been reported.

Other adverse effects that have been reported in patients 
taking methyldopa indude rashes, lichenoid and granulo- 
matous eruptions, toxic epidermal necrolysis, a ũu-like 
syndrome (of lever, myalgla, and mild arthralgia), nocturia, 
uraemia, nasal congestion, and reưoperítoneal ăbrosis. 
Hyperprolactinaemia may occur, vvith breast enlargement 
or gynaecomastia, galaaorrhoea, and amenoưhoea.

M ethyldopa m ay occasionatly cause u rine to darken  on 
exposure to the air because of the breakdovvn of the drug or 
its metabolites.
Reviews.

1. PurhoII A-K. Advene rcaaions with melhyldopa—a decade'ỉ icpons. 
Acu Mid Scartd 1978; 203: 423-8.

2. Lawson DH. a  ai. Advcrse reactioiu to methyldopa witta particuUr 
retercocc to hypotension. v4m H eart J  1978; 96; 572-9.

Effects on the blood. An analysis of drug-induced blood 
dyscrasias reported to the Svvedish Adverse Drug Reacdon 
Comminee for the 10-year period 1966 to 1975 shovved 
that haemolytic anaemia attributable to methyldopa had 
been reported on 69 occasions and had caused 3 deaths. 
This represented the vast majority of all the reports of 
drug-induced hạemoỉytic anaemia. 1 However, the actual 
inddence of haemolytic anaemia in patíents receivứig 
methyldopa iỉ quite low; data hom the Boston CoDabora- 
tive Drug Surveillance Program indicated that only 2 of 
1067 patients receiving methyldopa developed haemolytic 
anaemia,2 an inddence of about 0.2%. The proportion oỉ 
patients with a poãtive Coombs' test is much higher, 
being variously reported3' 5 at 10 to 2 0 %. It has been sug- 
gested that the high inddence of autoantibody íormation 
may be due to inhibition of suppressor T-cells by methyl- 
dopa4 while the relatively low inddence of resultant hae- 
molysis may be due to drug-assodated impainnent of the

reticuloendothelial System which would normally dear 
the antibody-sensitised cells ừom the circulation., 
Aỉthough the use of methyldopa has now dedined, reports 
of methyldopa-induced haemolytíc anaemia still occasion- 
ally occur.6

Autoantibodỉes were detected in the neonate of a mother 
who took methyldopa during pregnancy—see Pregnancy 
under Precautìons, p. 1432.2.

1. Bõtttgcr LE, It al. Diug-induced blood dyscraỉias. Aaa Mtd Scimd 1979; 
205: 457-61.

2. Lavvson DH. a  ai. Adverse reactioas to methyldopa with particular 
reỉerence to hypotension. Am Htan J 1978; 96: 572-9.

3. Carstairs K. a  ai. Mcthyldopa and haemolydc anaemia. Lanat 1966; i: 
201.

4. Kiitland HH, a  al. Mcthyldopa inhibition of suppresaor-lymphocyte 
(unction: a proposed cause of autoimmune hemolytic anctnia. N Eng! J 
Míd 1980; 302:825-32.

5. Kelton JG. Impaírcd redculoendothellal tunctíon in patients treated 
with methyldopa N Sngl J Mcd 1985; 313: 596-600.

6. Thomas A.etaL  Methyldopa-induced autoúnmune luemolytic anaemỉa 
revislted. tf  z  Med J 1009: 12 2 : 53-6.

Effeds on the gastrointestinal tract. COUĨIS. There has 
been a report of 6 cases of colitis assodated vvith methyl- 
dopa. 1 An auto-immune mechanism was proposed.

I. Grabam CF. a  al. Acute colitls vvĩth methyldopa .H EngU M td 1981; 304: 
1044-5.

DIARRHOẼA Severe chronic diarrhoea was assodated with 
methyldopa over periods of 2 and 7 years; 1-2 it stopped in 
both cases on withdrawal of the drug.

1. Quan BD, Guglielmo BJ. Prolonged dỉarrhea secondary to methyldopa 
therapy. Dtuị Inttữ CUn Pkarm 1983; 17: 462.

2. Gloth FM, Busby MJ. Methyldopa-induced diarrhca; a case of ianogenic 
diarrhea leading 10 request ior nursing homc plactmcm. Am ]  Med 1989; 
87:480-1.

PANCREAĨĨỈ1S. Increases in serum- and urinary-amylase 
activity accompanied by íever and suggestive of pancreat- 
itis were assodated with methyldopa in 2 patients, 1 one of 
whom had symptoms of severe pancreatitis. Symptoms 
reappeared on rechaũenge in both patients. A hirther 
report of acute pancreatitis in a patient who had recently 
begun methyldopa therapy (with a diuretic) also con- 
Armed a recũưence of symptoms on rechallenge.2 In con- 
trast to the acute form, chronic pancreatitis is not gener- 
ally attributable to drug use.J However, a case of ílorid 
chronic pancreatìtis, with exoaine and endocrine insuffi- 
dency and heavy caldBcatìon over 30 months, assodated 
with 2  periods oi methyldopa treatment, has been 
reported.4 Symptoms in this patient, vvho was also receiv- 
ing a thiaáde, induded severe diabetíc ketoaddosis.

1. van der Heide H, et al. Pancreatltis caused by methyldopa. BMJ 1981; 
282: 1930-1.

2. Anderson JR. ctaỉ. Drug-assoóatcd recurrent pancrcatius. Dìg Surg 1985; 
2:24-6.

ỉ. Bancrgec AK, a  ai. Drug-induced acute pancreatitỉs. Med Taàai Advcrse 
Drug ễxp 1989; 4: 186-98.

4. Ramsay LE, et a i Methyldopa-induced chrooic panaeaticỉs. Praaitioner 
1982; 226: 1166-9.

Effeds on the heart. Sudden death in patients receìving 
methyldopa has been assodated with myocarditis (olten 
with hepatitis and pneumonitis) . 1-2 The effect is thought to 
be due to hypersensitivity. Hypersensitivity myocarditis is 
generally marked by ECG changes, a slight rise in cardiac 
enzymes, cardiomegaly. and persistent sinus tachycardia, 
along vvith peripheral blood eosinophilia, and most 
patients will recover vvithin days ư the drug is withdrawn 
in time.5

1. Muỉỉỉck FG, McAlỉister HA. Myocardỉtis assodated wiih methyldopa 
therapy. JAMA 1977; 237: 1699-1701. Corrcctkm. ibid.: 238: 399.

2. Seeverẻns H, tí ai. Myocardiỉis and methyldopa. Acta Med Scand 1982; 
211: 233-5.

3. Anonymous. Myocarditỉs rdated to drug hypcrsensirỉvỉty. Lanat 1985: 
ỉỉ: 1165—6.

Effects on the liver. In a report of 6 cases of hepatitis in 
patients taking methyldopa, including a review of 77 cases 
from the literature, 1 most patients presented with symp- 
toms induding malaise. latigue, anorexia, vveight loss, 
nausea, and vomiting, and histopathological changes 
resembling those of viral hepatitis. Fever occurred in 28 of 
the 83 patients; rashes and eosinophilia occurred rarely. 
Symptoms usually began 1 to 4 vveeks aíter the first dose 
of methyldopa. Clinically apparent jaundice occurred as 
early as 1 week and as latẽ as 3 yẽars after the start of 
therapy, although only 6 or 7 patients presented with 
jaundice later than 3 months. Liver damage was not dose- 
reiated and had íeatures suggestive of an immunologi- 
cafly-mediated hypenensitivity reaction. The histological 
changes induded chronic active hepaútis, massive íatal 
necrosis, and drrhosis.

In a hirther analysis of 36 patíents vvith liyer damage due 
to methyldopa, hepatìc mjury tended to occur in 2  phases— 
acute and chronic.2 Acute damage developed within a few 
months of startìng ữeatment, and was considered to be an 
allergic reaction to methyldopa metabolites. The chronic 
form usually occiưred at least a year after stardng 
methyldopa, and was characterised by an accumulation o{ 
íat in the liver. Recovery after withdrawal of methyldopa 
was directly related to duration of exposure and degree of

The Symbol <8) denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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lìver damage. There was also a suggestion oỉ genetic 
predispoátion, as acute methyldopa-induced liver damage 
occurred in 4 members oí a £amily. Idiosyncratic metabolism 
of methyldopa in susceptìble patìents may be responsible for 
expresáon of an antígen on the surỉace oỉ liver cells with 
which drculatíng antíbodỉes react.3 

See also Fever, belovv.
1. Rodman JS, et ứL Methyỉdopa hepatitis: a rcport of SÈC cases and review 

of the titentuie. A jtỊjM id  1976; 60: 941-6.
2. Sotanỉemỉ BA, đ  ai. Hepatic injury and drug metaboỉism in patíents with 

aỉpha-methyldopa-ỉsduced ttver damage. E urJO in Phđrmaaỉ 1977; 12: 
429-33.

3. Neuberger J. a  ai. Antibody medỉated hepatocyte úỳury ỈD methyldopa 
ỉnđuced bepatotoxidty. Gut 1985; 26: 1233-9.

Effects on mental hindion. Anecdotal repons have ùnpli- 
cated methyldopa in dismrbances oỉ mental acuity indud- 
ỉng inabìỉity to concentrate, ũnpaired calculaóng ability, 
and forgetfũlness.I'í These have be en conUrmed to some 
extern by psychometric studies. Impaữed verbal but not 
visual memory has been rcported in ỈO patients receivútg 
methyldopa with a diuretic.'* A crossover study in 16 
patients also indicated impairment of cognitive function 
by methyldopa.5

1. Adỉer s. Methyldopa-induced decnrase in mentai activúy. JÁMA 1974: 
230: 1428-9

2. Ghosh SK. Methyldopa and rorgeưuỉness. Lanctt 1976: Ỉỉ 202-3.
3. Femandez PG. Alpha methyidõpa and íorgetíulness. Ann Intem Mtd 

1976; 85: 128.
4. Sữỉomon s, tt  aì. ỉmpaỉrmem of memory íunctỉon by amihypenenstve 

medỉcadon. Anh Gtn Psychiatry 1983; 40: 1109-12.
5. Johnsoo B, ứ  (ứ. Eữects oí methyldopa on psychometric períormance. J 

ơ in  Pharmaeol 1990; 30: 1102-5.

D&RESSION. Dcpression has bcen assodated with mcthyl- 
dopa therapy, although the exact reỉatíonship is undear. 1 
One TCVỈCYr2 reported the indđence to be 3.6% and sug- 
gested that depression was more common in panents with 
a previous hlstory.

1. Patten $B. Love EJ. Drug-induced depression. Drug 5afety 1994: 10: 203-
19.

2. Paykeỉ ES. đ  ai. Psychỉatrỉc sỉde eữects of amihypertensỉve đnigs other 
than reserpỉne. J ơ in  Psychopharmứcoỉ Ỉ98Z* 2:14-39.

Effects on the nervous System. Involuntary choreoatheto- 
tic movements resembling those of Huntington's chorea 
began in a 59-year-old man vvith cerebrovascular disease 
aiter an increase of hú methyldopa dose bom 1 to l . ỉg  
daily. He recovered when the drug vvas vvithdravra. 1 In 
anotber report methyldopa was assodated with the devel- 
opment oi bilateral choreưorm movements in a patient 
vvithout cerebrovascular disease but vvith chronic renal 
íailure.2

1. Yamadori A, Aỉbert ML. Invoỉuatary movement disorđer causcd by 
methyidopa. N ErtgU M td 1972; 286: 610.

2. Neil EM. Wausrs AK. Generaỉỉzed cboreỉíonn movements as a 
compỉỉcation oí methyldopa therapy in chronỉc renaỉ íaỉlure. Pastgrad 
M edJÌ981; 57: 732-3.

Effiects on sexuoi hmdion. Methyldopa has been asso- 
dated with many cases of sexual dysíunction. In maỉes 
íailure to maintain erection, decxeased libido, impaired 
ejaculaóon, and gynaecomastia have occurred, vvhile in 
ỉemales decreased libido, painhil breast enlargeraent, and 
delayed or absent orgasm ha ve been reported.1 The 
reporteđ inddence varies and there is some evidence2 that 
sexual dysỉunction may be underreponed: vvhile only 2  of 
30 men receiving methyldopa spontaneously reported 
erection tailure the actual inádence on questìoning was 
16 oỉ 30.

1. Stevensan JG, Umstead GS. Sexual dysíunction due CP andhypertensive 
agents. Dntg ỉn tilỉ ơ à t Pharm 1984; 1& ỉ 13-21.

2. Alexander WD, Evans JL Side eữects oí methyỉdopa. BMJ 1975; 2: 501.

Fever. In a report of 78 cases oí methyldopa-induced 
íever, 1 íever occurred 5 to 35 days after thê firêt exposure 
to methyldopa in 77 patients and 1 day after restarting 
methyldopa in the remaining patient Rỉgors, headache, 
êmd myalgia were common accompanying symptoms, but 
eosinophilia and skin rashes were not seen. The majority 
of patients did not appear seriously ĨLL but 4 patients pre- 
sented with symptoms of septic shock. Biochemical evi- 
dence oi liver damage was ĩound in 61% of paáents but 
jaundice was uncommon. In the majority oi patients, 
symptoms were relieved within 48 hours oí stopping the 
drug.

1. Stanley p, Mij<± A. Meihyldopa: an often ơverlookcd cause ọl íever and 
nansient hepátocellular dyshinctkm. Mtd J Aust 1966; 144: 60V-5.

Lupus erythematosus. The inddence oí antinudear 
antibodies was 13% in 269 hypertensive patíents taking 
methyldopa (irrespective of other medication), compared 
with 3.8% in 448 hypertensive patients not taking 
methyldopa. 1 Hotvever, methyldopa -induced lupus has 
been reported2 only rarely.

1. WỈỈ$on JD, it ai. Antinudear amỉbodies in paUents receiving 
non-practoỉoỉ beca-bỉockers. BhU 1976; ỉ :  ỉ 4-16.

2. Dupont A. Slx R. Lupus-lỉke syndrome induced by methyldopa. BMJ 
1982; 285: 693-4.

Overdosage. Ingestion of methyldopa 2.5 g produced 
coma, hypothermia, hypotension, bradycardia, and dry 
mouth in a 19-year-old man. 1 His serum-methyldopa con- 
centratíon 10 houis after ingestion was 19.2 micro- 
grams/mL compared with serum concentrations of about 
2  micrograms/ml. in patients receiving therapeutic doses oỉ 
methyldopa. He recovered aỉter treatment with intra- 
venous ũuids.

1. Shnaps Y. (t at. Methyldopa poisoning. J Toxúũl CHn Taxml 1982; 19: 
501-3.

Retroperìtoneal (ìbrosis. A 60-year-old patient developed 
reưoperìtoneal Bbrosis and a poảtive direct Coombs' test 
assodated with methyldopa given in a daily dose of 
750mg with bendroAumethiaáde 2.5mg for about 5 
years. 1

1. Ivenen BM, a  cL Rnroperitoneal Qbrosis during treatment wlth 
methyldopa. Lanat 1975; ỉỉ: 302-4.

Treatmerìt o f Adverse Effects
Withdrawal oi mcthyldopa or reduction in dosage causes 
the reversal of many adverse effects. H overdosage occurs, 
the beneíit of gastric decontamination is uncenain, but 
patients who present vvithin 1 hour may be given activated 
charcoal. Treatment is largely symptomatic. bui ư necessary, 
inưavenous íluid iníusions may be given to promote 
urinary excretion, and vasopressors given cautiously. 
Atropine may be given for bradycardia. Severe hypotension 
may respond to pladng the patient in the supine position 
with the feet raised.

Methyldopa ỉs dialysable.

Precautions
Methyldopa should be used with caution in the elderly. and 
in patients with hepatic or renal impainnent or with a 
history of haemolyúc anaemia. liver disease. or depression. 
Care is also advisable in patients with parkinsonism. It 
should not be given to paúents with active liver disease or 
depression and it is not recommended tor phaeochromo- 
cytoma.

It is advisable to make períodic blood counts and to 
perỉorm liver hinction tests at intervaỉs during the first 6  to 
12  weekỉ of ưeatment or ỉf the patient develops an 
unexplained fever. Patients taking methyldopa may 
produce a positive response to a direct Coombs' test' if 
blood transỉusion is requứed. prior knovvledge of a positíve 
direa Coombs' test reaction vviỉl aid cxoss-matching.

Methyldopa may cause sedation; ư aííected, patients 
should not diive or operatè machinery.

Breast leecGng. Methyldopa is distributed into breast milk 
in small amounts. 1 In a study1 of 3 breast-ỉeeding vvomen. 
concenưations of free methyldopa in the breast milk were 
found to be between 19 and 30% oí those in the plasma 
aỉter a 500-mg dose. Detectable concentratìons were 
found in the plasma oí only 1 inỉant and adverse etíects 
were seen in none. It was estimated that the amount of 
methyldopa a breast-íed inỉant would receive vvould be 
about 0 .0 2 % oỉ the matemal dose. In another study3 ovei 
a 3-month period no adverse eííects were ỉound in a 
breast-leeding iníant whose mother was caking methyl-
d o p a , a l th o u g h  th e  d ru g  w a s  d e te c ta b le  in  t h e  in ỉa n t 's
urìne. The American Academy oí Pediatrics considers4 that 
methyldopa is thereíore usuaỉỉy compatibỉe vvith breast 
íeeding.

1. Jodcs HMR. Cummings AJ. A study of the tnnsíer oí 0 -methyidopa to 
the hurnan ỉoeius and newbom iníant. B rj ơm  Phtrmacol 1978; 6ỉ 432-
4.

2. Whỉte WB, et ãL Alpha-methyỉdopa disposỉdoD in mo then  whh 
bypertensỉon and in thd r breaỉt‘fed infams. ơ itt Pharmaai Ther 1985; 
37: 387-90.

3. Hauser GJ. et ai. Eíĩect oí Q •methyỉdopa excreted ỉn buman milk on the 
breasi*fed iníanu H ứt Paediatr Atta 1965; 40: 83-6.

4. American Academy of Pediatrics. The transíer of đrugs and ocber 
chemicalỉ into human mỉỉk. Pediatrìa 2001; 108: 776-89. [Retíred May 
2010] Correctỉon. ibùk 1029. Aỉso avaỉỉabỉe ac bttp://aappollcy. 
aappublications.org/cgi/conteiu/full/pediatria%3bl08A3/776 (accessed 
26/09/05)

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Swedea dassihes the laevo-isomer 
oỉ methyldopa as porphyrinogenic; it sbould be prescribed 
only for compelling reasons and precautions shotild be 
taken in alỉ patients. Racemic methyldopa is not dassi- 
Aed.1

1. The Drug Danbase ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉable at: hnp://www. 
drugs-porphyría.mg (accessed 19/10/11)

Pregncmcy. Methyldopa is commonly used in the manage- 
ment oi hypertension during pregnancy (p. 1251.1). There 
is little evidence of adveise eííects on íetal development 
However, it cxosses the placenta1 and reduced blood pres- 
sure has been reponed ỉn inỉants bom to mothers receiv- 
ing the drug.2 There has also been a repon of tremor in 7 
iníants assodated with matemal methyldopa use in

pregnancy.3 Depressed noradrenaline concentrations ii I 
the CSF were noted in the 3 inỉants examined leading 11 
successỉul treatment of the other 4 inỉants with atropine: 
tremor was abolished in 2  and substantially reduced in th : 
other 2. Suppuratíve parotitis occuiređ4 in a CMV-inỉecte [ 
neonate whose mother took methyldopa throughota 
pregnancy. Autoantibodies were detected3 in another nec ■ 
nate whõse mother had taken methyỉdopa throughoi. t 
pregnancy, aithough it seemed lỉkely that they had crosse I 
the placenta bom the mother. who also tested positìvt. 
rather than being produced by the fetus itseU.

1. Jones HMR. Cummúigs AJ. A study of the transíer of 0 •methyỉdopa 1 ) 
the human íoetus and nevvbom iníam. BrJ ơin Pharmaeol 1978; 6ỉ 431 -
4.

2. Whỉtelaw A. Matemal methyldopa treatment and neonataỉ bloc ỉ 
pressure. BMJ 1981; 283: 471.

3. Bódỉs J, et ai. Methyldopa in pregnancy hypenenàon and the newbor . 
Lamrt 1982; Uỉ 498-9.

4. Tođorokỉ Y. a  ai. Neonatal suppuraUve paroùtís possxbly assotíateđ wit 1 
congenital cytomegaỉovỉrus inỉectỉon and matemal methyldoỊ ỉ 
adminisưatỉon. Pediatr Im  2006; 48: 185-6.

5. ỗzđemir ỔMA. et ai. A nenvbom vvith posỉtỉve antíglobuỉỉn test whO’ e 
mother took methyldopa in pregnancy. Turk J Peắiatr 2008; 50: 592—.

Interactions
The hypotensive eơects of methyldopa are potentiated b / 
diuretícs, other antihypertensives, and drugs with hypc • 
tensive effects. However, there have been reports ( í 
paradoxical antagonism of the hypotensive eỉỉects b Ị 
tricydic antidepressanis. antipsychorics, and beta blocker . 
Sympathomimetícs may also antagonise the hypotensiv: 
eàeõs.

There may be an interaction bervveen methyldopa an i 
MAOIs and ca re is requứed if they are given togethe'. 
Caution is also needed with catechol-O-methyltransỉerast 
inhibitors, such as entacapone, since they might reduce th : 
metabolism oỉ methyldopa.

Patientỉ receiving methyldopa may requứe lower dost s 
oỉ general anaestheúcs.

Alpha blockers. Urinary incontinence occurred whe 1 
methyldopa was given with phenoxybemamine in a patiei t 
vvho had undergone bilateral lumbar sympathectomy.1 

1. Eemandez PG, eí ai. Urinary incontỉnence due to imeraction )í 
phenoxybenzamine and Q -mcthytdopa. Can Med Assoc J 1981; Ỉ24: 
174-5.

Antipsycholics. Antipsychotics may enhance the hypoter - 
sive eữects oí methyldopa but a paradoxical increase in 
blood pressure has also been reported. A vvoman vvith SLE 
taking triỊluoperaâne up to 15 mg daily and prednisone up 
to 1 2 0 mg daily was given methyldopa up to 2 g and triam- 
terene for high blood pressure. 1 Her blood pressure rose 
hirther to 200/140 mmHg. Alter stopping triAuoperaâne 
blood pressure retumed to 160/100 mmHg.

In another report, 2  patients with essenrial hypertension 
who had been taking methyldopa for 3 years and 18 months 
respectively developed rymptoms of dementia within days 
oí taking haloperídol for anxiety.2 In, both patients the 
symptoms resolved rapidly on stopping haloperidol.

1. Westervelt FB. Atuk NO. Methyldopa-induced hypenension. JAMA 
1974; 227: 557.

2. Ihom ton WG. Dementia induced by methyldopa with haloperidol. N 
Eh ịU M uI 1976: 294: 1222.

Cephalosporíns. A pustular pruritic ervpúon occurred 
aher use of ctfazolin by a patient taking methyldopa.1 \  
previous sbmilar case involved use of cefradine witb 
methyldopa.

1. Stough D. a  al. Pustular erupdom foUowing adminiỉtndoa of cdazoU V 
i  porâible in tenaỉon with methyldopa. J Ảm Acad Dtrmaal 1987; 1 k 
1051-2.

Digaxin. Syncope assodated with carotid ánus hype - 
sensitivity has been reported to be posslbly enhanced 1 y 
methyldopa in a patient taking digoxin and chlortalidone 1 
In another report,2 sinus bradycardia developed in 2 
patients taking methyldopa and digoxin.

1. Bauemlcind R. a  «/. Carotìd SÚ1US hypcrsenádvity nith  alp a 
methyldopa. A m  lntcm Mtd 1978; 88: 214-15.

2. Davis JC  tt al. sinui node dydunction causcd by methyldopa a d 
dlgoxin. JAMA 1981; 245: 1241-3.

Iron. After results in healthy subjects indicated that ứ e 
absorption of methyldopa was reduced by 73% and 61' <> 
respectively when taken with a dose of /errous sulịatí IT 
Ịerrous ghtconatt, 5 hypertensive patíents taking methy [• 
dopa were also given íerrous sulỉate 325 mg three tim s 
daily for 2 weeks. 1 All patients had a rise in systolic pre i- 
sure, and 4 had a rise in diastolic pressure, amounting 0 
more than 15/10mmHg in some patients after 2 vveekỉ. 
Blood pressure íell again vvhen the íerrous sulỉate W IS 
stopped.

1. Campbell N, ttttl  Alieradon ol methyldopa absoiption, metabolian. a:id 
bk>od pressure control caused by íerrous suỉỉate and íerrous ghicona e. 
Qin Pharmaeol Ther 1988; dữ: 381-6.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Levodopa. For reíerence to a mutual ứiteraction between 
methyldopa and lcvodopa, see Antihypertensives, under 
Levodopa, Interactions, p. 907.2.

LHhium. For reíerence to the development of Iithium toxi- 
dty vvhen given with methyldopa, see p. 432.2.

Sympathomimerics. A 31-year-old man whose hyper- 
ténsion was well controlled with methyldopa and 
oxprenolol suHered a severe hypextensive episode when 
he took a preparatíon containing phertyỉpropanoừtmine for a 
cold. 1

1. McLaren EH. Severe hypertension produced by interaction of 
phenyỉpropanolamine wỉth methyỉdopa and oxprenoloL 8MJ 1976; 2: 
283—4.

Pharmacokinetics
Aíter oral use methyldopa is variably and incompletely 
absorbed apparently by an ammo-ađd active ưansport 
System. The mean bioavailability has been reported to be 
about 50%. It is extensively metabolised and is excreted in 
urine mainly as unchanged drug and the ỡ-sulíate 
conjugate. It crosses the blood-brain barrier and is 
decarboxylateđ in the CNS to active aipha-methylnora- 
drenaline.

The elhnination is biphasic with a haU-lUe of about 1.7 
hours in the initial phase; the second phase is more 
prolonged. Cleaiance is decreased and halí-liíe prolonged in 
renal impainnent. Plasma protein binding ã  reported to be 
minimal. Methyldopa crosses the placenta; smalỉ amounts 
are distributed into breast milk.

Preparations
Proprietary PreparaHons (detaiỉs are given in Volume B)
Single ingradicnt Preparations. Arg.: Aldomet; Dopagrand; 
Dopatral; AustraL: Aldomeu Hydopa; Austriơr. Aldometil; Belg.: 
Aldomet; Braz.: Aldomet; Aỉdotensin; Alfuzina; Angimeĩt: Car- 
diodopa; Dimipress; Dopamedl; Ductomet; Eóldopanan; Kindo- 
met+; Meúl-DTt; Metilpress; Metílprod-t; Tenáovak TUdomett; 
Venopressin; CamuL: Novo-Medopa; Nu-Medopa; Cz.: Dopegyt 
Denm.: Aldomett; Fr.: Aldomet; Ger.: Dopegyt; Presinol: Gr.: 
Aldomet; Dopatens: Hong Rong: Dopamec Dopatabt; Dopegyt; 
Hydopah Hung.: Dopegyc India: Alphadopa; Dopagyt; Emdo- 
pâ; Gynapres; Indon.: Dopamet; Medopat; Irỉ.: Aldomet; Israel: 
Aldomin; ItaL: Aldomet; Maỉaysia: Dopegyc Mex.: Aldomec 
Amenden Hipermesset Medópalt; Selm; Topatal; Neth.: 
Aldomett; Norw.: Aldomett; NZ: Prodopa; Phữipp.: Aldomet; 
Dopameé PoL: Dopegyt; Port: Aldõmec Rus.: Dopegyt 
yionenrr); SJLfr.: Aldomett; Hy-Po-Tone; Noimopress+; Singa
pore. Aldomet; Spain: Aldomet: SwaL: Aldomett; Switz.: 
Aldomec Thai: Adomet Aldomet; Aldomine; Dopamed; Dopa- 
sian; Dopegytt; Isomet; Medopa; Meípa; Metpata; Nudopa; 
Siamdopâ: Turk.: Alíamet; UK: Aldômec ùkr.: Dopegyt 
(Aonenrr); Vencz.: Aldomet.
MuK ingredhnt Pieporatiom. Braz.: Hydromet; Canad.: Apo- 
Methaáde; PMS-Dopaàde; Gr.: Hydromet; Rabemylon; ItaL: 
Medoãdet; USA: Aldodor.
phgnnocopoeiơl Prepqrations
BP 2014: Methyldopa Tablets; Methyldopate Injection:
USP 36: Methyidopa and Chlorothiaxide Tablets; Methyldopa 
and Hydrochlorothiande Tablets; Methyldopa Oral Suspension; 
Methyldopa Tablets: Methyldopate Hydrochloride Injection.

Meticrane iriNNi ®
Méticrane; Meticrano; Metìcranum; SD-1710Í MeTMKpaH.
6-Methylthiochromạn-7-sulphonamide 1,1-dioxide.
C,oH,3N04S2=275J 
CAS — 1084-65-7.
ATC — C03BA09.
ATC Vet — QC03BAÒ9.
UNU — ỮEKN1924Q.

Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Proỉịlẹ
Meticrane is a diuretic with actions and uses simiỉar to those 
oỉ the thiazide diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiazide, 
p. 1403.2). It is used in the treatment of hypenension.

Preparatíons
Proprietary PrBparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngla 'mgradient PraparaHons. Jpn: Arresten.

Metíldigoxin IBAN, riNN)
^ íe tH y l DÌgoxỉn; ^MethidciậọxỉnỈ Mẹtildigok-. 

:siiqĩ;- Metìldigoxiộa; Métndgbxine;. Meãtâ^oxiníim^ ụẽfyỷr. 
lidigọksiini; MemiflnroKCHH.
|0T Ĩ((ỹ’276-Oideoxỵ-.4-Ổ-mẹthy(-D-rihÌ3-hẹxopyrẳnõsyỊ.- 
■0' 4)-0-2,6-didệoxy-D-ribo-hexopyranòsyl-(ír7-4)-2,6-

tlịdỊSOxy-^nòd-hẹxopyranQsyữoxyl-lí^rỊABdihydroxy-
5&,.14P-C3rd-20(22)'enolíde.
J^ếìH«Pm=795.0- ..•■■■ . •
.©& —  30685-43-9. .
ATC —  C01AA08 
ATC Vet — QC01AA08.
ỰNII —  I7GGỈYUC5V.

Pharmacopoeias. In ơtin. In Jpn. as C42Hm0 14,V6C3H«0.

Uses and Administratìon
Metildigoxin is a cardiac glycoside vvith positive inotropic 
activity. It has actions similar to those of digoxin (p. 1353.3) 
and may be used in the treatment oỉ some cardiac 
arrhythmias (p. 1266.1) and in heart íailure (p. 1262.3).

The onset of acdon of metildigoxin is more rapid than 
that of digoxin. When metildigoxin is gìven orally an eỡect 
may appear within 5 to 20 mỉnutes and a maximum eSea 
on the myocardium may be seen in 15 to 30 minutcs. The 
duratỉon oí action is sỉmilar to or a little longer than that of 
digoxin; therapeutic plasma concentrations are also sừnilar. 
In stabiỉised patients on oral therapy a dose oỉ 300 micr- 
ograms oỉ metildigoxin is as eSective as 500 ữúcrograms of 
digoxin.

Metíldigoxin may be given orally or intravenously. 
Initial oral doses of 1 0 0  to 600 micrograms daily may be 
given depending upon whether rapid or slow digitalisation 
is desired; dỉgitalisatìon is usually periormed over about 2  to 
5 days and the larger doses are given in divided daily doses. 
Similar doses may also be given intravenously. Oral 
maintenance therapy is continued with 50 to 400micr- 
ograms daiỉy in single or divided doses.

Dosage should be reduced in patíents with renal 
impairment (see beỉow).

Adminishatíon in renal impairment. Faiiỉy good 
non-linear correlation was íound betvveen CTeatinine 
dearance and metildỉgoxin haU-Uỉe in a study of 15 
patíents vvith chronic renal impaữment, indudỉng 8 
undergoing haemodỉalysis, and 4 patìents vvlth heart fail- 
ure and unimpaừed renal functỉon. The mean elimination 
haU-liíe was 5.62 days in patients undetgoing dialysis 
(dearance essentially OmL/minute) and 3.41 days in the 
other patients with chronic renal impaữment (dearance 
15 to 50 rrLƯimnute) compared vvith 1.49 days in patients 
with normal renal hmction (deaiance 62 to 96mL/mi- 
nute). It was recommended that patients undergoing 
diaỉysis should be given 30 to 50% of the usual dose initi- 
ally. 1 Other studies have suggested2 that dose reductlon 
may be necessary in renaỉ impairment when creatinine 
dearance is below 50ihL/minute per 1.48 mJ.

ỉ. Trovato GM. et al. Relatíonỉhỉp between p -methyl-digoxin pharmaco- 
kinecỉc and degree oỉ rcnaỉ impairmcnL Cun Ther Ra 1983; 33: 158-64.

2. Tsutsumí K. et ai. Pharmacokinecỉcs o( bcta-methyỉdigoxín In subịects 
with normal and ỉmpalred renal hmctíon. J ơừt Pharmacol 1993; 33: 
154-60.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Digoxin, p. 1354.3.

Interactions
As for Digoxin. p. 1356.1.

Caldum-ohanne) blockers. For a report of an interaction 
between metildigoxin and diltiazcm. see Caldum-channel 
Blockers, under Interactions of Digoxin, p. 1357.2.

Pharmacokinetícs
Metildigoxin is rapidly and almost completely absorbed 
from the gasữointestinal traa  and at steady State has a half- 
liíe of 36 to 47.5 hours. Demethylation to digoxin occurs. 
About 60% of an oral or inưavenous dose ís excreted in the 
uríne as unchanged drug and metabolites over 7 days.

Hepatk impairment. Hepatic demethylation oỉ metildi- 
goxin was reduced in 12  patíents vvith drrhosis of the liver 
compared with 12 healthy subjects. This resulted in a 
reduction in metildigoxin dearance, a smaller volume of 
distribution, and a signihcandy higher se rum concentra- 
tion.1

1. Rameis H. ít tl. changes in metildlgoxin pharmacokínetia in drrhosls of 
tbe Uver a comparison with 0 -acetyldỉgoxỉn. ỉn t J Cíin Pharmacoí Ther 
Toxicol 1984:22: 145-51.

Renal impairment. For reíerence to the phaimacokinetỉcs 
oỉ metildigoxin in patients with renal impaừment, see 
under Uses and Administratíon, above.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporalions details are given in Volume B)

Sỉngle-ingredient Prepạrations. Austrũr. lanitop; Belg.: Lanitop; 
Chinar. Beikell (ựi.ãĩýl): Ger.: Lanitop; Gr.: Lanitop: Hong

Rong: Lanitopt; ItaL: Lanitop; Jpn: Lanirapid: PoL: Bemecon 
Medigoxt; PorL: Lanitop; Spaàr. Lanirapid: Venez.: Lanitop.

Meripamide ®
Metipamid; Mètỉpamidum; VÚFB1t4429. 
3i-(ẠmínosulfonyO-4dílõrobenzoic acid 2-methyl-2-phenyl- 
hydraade. 1 ,
C,4HmCINAS=339.8 ■
CAỆ — 85683-41-6.

P ro /1/e

Metipamide is a diuxetìc structurally related to indapamide 
(p. 1409.2); it is used as an antihypeitensive.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporolioiu (detaiis are given ỉn Volume B) 

Single4ngredient PreparaHons. Cz.: Hypotylin.

M e tiro s in e  /SAN, riNNi
L-5Ồ8357A5p 'Metirosíini; Metirosin; Metirosina;. Métirosine; 
MetírosinũmrMetyroấne (USAN); MK-781; Menip03MH. ...-• 
•(-)<i-Mettíyk-tyrosine; 4-Hydroxy-a-methylphénylalanine. 
C 10HÍ3NO 3- I 9 5 .2  : -
CAS. — 672-87-7 (metiròsine); 620-30-4 (racemetìroỉine).
ATC— C02KB0I.
ẰTC Veĩ— QC02K801. . "
ỤNỆ— DOQOJƠIPF7.;. . 7

NOTE. The term a-methyltyrosine (a-MPT; a-MT; o-methyl- 
p-tyrosine; AMPT) is used below since aỉthough metìrosine, 
the (-)-isomer, is the active form the manuíacturers State 
that some racemate (racemetírosme; (±)-a-methyI-DL- 
tyrosine) is produced during synthesỉs but that the material 
supplied contains mainly (-)-isomer with a small amount of 
(+)-isomer.

The code name MK-781, applied to earlier investiga- 
tional material, may have desaibed a racemate or a 
preparation containing a smaller proportion oỉ (-)-isomer 
than the product now avaỉlabỉe commerdaỉỉy.

Potency of the proprietary preparation {Demser) is 
expressed in terms oỉ metirosine.
Pharmacopoeias. In us.

Uses and Administration
a-Methyltyrosine ã  an inhibitor ot the enzyme tyrosine 
hydroxylase, and consequently of the synthesis of 
catecholamines. It is used to control the symptoms of 
excessive sympathetic stimulation in patients with phaeo- 
chromocytõma (p. 1278.1) and decreases the Írequenqí and 
severity of hypertenãve attadcs and related symptoms in 
most patients. It may be given íorpre-operative preparation, 
or for long-term management in those for whom surgery is 
contra-indicated or who have malignant phaeochromo- 
qrtoma.

In the management of phaeochromocytoma, a-methyl- 
tyrosine is given orally tn a dose of 250 mg four times daily, 
increased daily by 250 mg or 500 mg to a maximum of 4g 
daily in divided doses. The optùnum dose, achieved by 
monitoring dinical symptoms and catecholamine excretion, 
is usually in the range of 2 to 3 g daily and when used pre- 
operatively it should be given for at least 5 to 7 days belore 
sũrgery. The use of alpha blockers may also be necessary.

a-Methyltyrosine is not ettective in conưolling essential 
hypertension.

a-Methyỉtyrosũie has also been tried in pacients with 
schizophrenia.

Adverse Effeờs
Sedation occurs in almost all patients receiving a- 
methyltyxosine. Other adverse eỉỉccts indude exơapyra- 
midal symptoms, such as trismus and írank parkinsomsm; 
anxiety, depression, and psychic disturbarices including 
halludnations, disorientation, and conhision; and diair- 
hoea, which may be severe. Crystalluria, transient dysuria, 
and haematuria have been seen in a few patients. There 
have also been occasional rẹports of slight swelling of the 
breast, galactorrhoea, nasal congestion, deơeased saliva- 
tion, gastrointestinal disturbances, headache, impotence or 
íailure of ejaculation, and hypersensitivity reactions. 
Eosinophilia, raised serum aspartate aminotransỉerase, and 
peripheral oedema have been reported rarely.

Neuroieptk malignant syndrome. Neuroleptic mallgnant 
syndrome occurred after the use of the dopamine-deplet-

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be resưicted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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ing drugs teưabenazine and a-meứiyltyrosine in a patìent 
with Huntỉngton's chorea.1

1. Burke RE, tí  aL Neuroleptic malignant syndrome caused by dopaminc’ 
depletiĐg dmgs ỉn a patỉent wỉth Hunôngton dlsease. Nevrology 1981; 31: 
1022- 6.

Precautions
To minimise the risk oỉ crystallưria, patỉehts receiving a- 
methyltyrosine should have a fluid intake suffident to 
maintain a urine volume oỉ at least 2  litres daily and theứ 
urine should be examined regularly for the presence oỉ 
crystals.

a-Methyltyrosine has sedatỉve etìects and patients should 
be tvamed oỉ the hazards oỉ driving a motor vehide or 
operating machinery while receiving the drug. Symptoms oỉ 
psychic stimuỉation and insonmia may occur when a- 
methyltyrosine is withdrawn.

When a-methyltyrosine is used pre-operatively in 
patients vvith phaeochromocytoma, blood pressure and 
the ECG should be monitored continuously during surgery 
as the danger of hypertensive crises and aưhythmias is not 
eliminated. Concomitant alpha blockade (e.g. with phen- 
tolamine) may be requừeđ: a beta blocker or lidocaine may 
be needed for the management of arrhythmias. Blood 
volume must be maintained du rin g and after surgery, 
particularly if an alpha blocker is used, to avoid 
hypotension.

Interactíons
The sedative eỡects ol a-methyltyrosine may be potentiated 
by alcohol and other CNS depressants. Use with phenothi- 
azines or haloperidol may exacerbate extrapyramidal 
eữects.

Pharmacokinetìcs
a-Methyltyrosine is vvell absorbed bom the gastrointestinal 
traa  and is excreted mainly unchanged by the kidneys. A 
plasma hatf-Ufe of 3.4 to 7.2 hours hăs beẽn reported. Less 
than 1 % oí a dose may be exaeted as the metabolites a- 
methyldopa, a-methyỉdopamine, a-methylnoradrenaline, 
and a-methyltyramine.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preporotioni (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Singlc ingredient Prepomtiom. USA: Demser.
Phurmompoeiol Preporotions
ÚSP 36: Metyrosinẽ Capsules.

Metolaxone (BAN, USAN, riNNỊ ®

Metólatsoni; Metolazon; Metolarona,- Métolazone; Metola- 
zonum;SR-720-22; Mero.na3ỌH.‘'
7-Chloro-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-methyl-4-oxo-3-o-tolylquina- 
2oĩine-6-sulphonamide.’ .... .
C ISHi6CIN30 3S = 365 .8  " '
CÁS — 17560-51-9.
ATC —  C03BA08. .
ATCVet —  QC03BA0& .
UNli— TZ7V4ÕX7VX.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eux. 8 : (Metolazone). A white or slightly yeHovvish. 
crystalline powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Very slightly 
solubỉe in water and dichloromethane; sparingly soluble in 
methyỊ aỉcohol; slightly soluble in ethyl acetate. Protect 
bom lighL
USP 36: (Metolazone). Store in airtight containers. Protect 
íromlight.

Uses and Administratìon
Metolazone is a diuretìc vvith actions and uses simiỉar to 
those oỉ the thiaãde diuretics (see Hydrochlorothiaãde, 
p. 1403.2) even though it does not contain a thiaàde ring 
System. It is given orally for oedema, induding that 
assodated with heart íailure (p. 1262.3). and for 
hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Unlike thiaãdes in general, metolazone is reported to be 
eSective in patientỉ with a glomerular Sltration rate oỉ less 
than 2 0 mL/minute. Diuresís starts in about 1 hour, reaches 
a peak in about 2 hours, and lasts ỉor 12 to 24 hours 
depending on the dose.

In the treatment of oedem a the usual dose is 5 to lOmg 
daily; in some cases doses oỉ 2 0  mg or more may be requirei 
No more than 80 mg should be given in any 24-hour period. 
In reỉractory cases, metolazone has been used with 
íurosemide or other loop diuretìcs, but 'the electrolyte 
balance should be monitored dosely.

For doses in children, see below.
In the treatment oỉ hypertenslon the usual dose is 2.5 

to 5 mg dally either alone, or with other antìhypertensives.

An initial dose of 1.25 mg bas also be en used. The dosage 
may be adjusted aỉter 3 to 4 weeks accordỉng to response. A 
maintenance dose oí 5 mg on altemate days may be used.

A ĩormulatỉon with enhanced bioavailability has also 
been avaỉlable and was given in doses of 0.5 to 1 mg daily in 
the treatment of hypertension.

Administrotion in children. A study in 14 children aged 
from 1.5 to 14 years with hirosemide-resistant oedema 
found that the addition oi metolazone at an oral dose oỉ 
400 to 800 micrograms/kg daỉly in 2 divided doses saỉely 
induced diuresis. The two drugs appeared to work syner- 
gistically.1

Although metolazone is unllcensed in the UK ỉor 
children, the BNFC suggests that it may be given in the 
treatment of oedema at the ỉoUowing oral doses according to 
age:
• 1 month to 1 2  years: 1 0 0  to 2 0 0  microgianis/kg once or 

twice daily
• 12 to 18 years: 5 to 10 mg once daily in the moraing. 

increased to 5 to lOmg twice daily in resistant oedema
1. Araold wc Bffỉcacy of meto)azone and íurosemide in chỉỉdren wỉth 

hirosemide-resistaM edema. Prdiatria 1984; 74: 872-5.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
As for Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1404.2. Metolazone has also 
been reponed to cause palpitations, chest pain, and chills.

Effects on the biood. Proỉound neuưopenia was seen in a
58-year-old woman vvithin 10 days of staning ữeatment 
vvith metolazone.1 Neuưopenia persisted íor a íurther 10 
days after metoỉazone was vvithdravvn. No other haemato- 
logical abnonnalitỉes were seen.

1. Donovan KL. Neuưopcnia and meiolaione. BMJ 1989; 299: 961.

Effeds on the nervoos System. Two paúents had acute 
musde cramps with impairment of constiousness and epi- 
leptíỉonn movements aỉter taking metolazone 5 mg (single 
dose) or 2.5 mg daily for 3 days.'

1. Pỉogeraỉd MX. Brennan NJ. Musde cramps, colỉapse, and seixures in 
two patients taltíng metolazone. BMJ 1976: lỉ  Ỉ38Ỉ-2.

Precautions
As for Hydrochlorothiazide, p. 1406.1.

Interadions
As íor Hydrochlorothiaáde, p. 1406.1. Severe elecưolyte 
dismtbances may oecur when metolazone and íurosemide 
are used together.

ACE inhibitors. Deterioration in renal ỉunction occuired in 
a 65-year-old vvoman when metolazone 5 mg [daily] was 
added to captoprìl, íurosemide, spứonolactone, and digoxin 
ỉor heart íailure.1 An interaction between captopril and 
metolazone was suspeaed and both drugs were stopped 
yvith a subsequent retum to normal renal íunction. It was 
suggested that natriuresis and a ỉall in blood pressure 
caused by the diuretic may have compromised an already 
low renal períusion pressure vvhen autoregulatory 
mechanisms were blocked by captopril.
1. Hog| KJ, Hỉllis ws. Captopill/metoluone induced rrnal tiOuie. Lmat 

1986; b 501-2.

Antidiabetics. Hypoglycaemia occurred in a patỉent with 
type 2 dỉabetes mellitus controlleđ with glibendứmide 40 
hõurs aỉter starting therapy with metolazõne 5mg daily.1 
Studies of protein binding in vitro did not reveal any evi- 
dence oỉ displacement oỉ glibendamide bom binding átes.

1. George s, et ứỉ. Posáble protein bindỉng dj$placemoư interaction 
benveen glỉbendamide and metoỉaxone. Eur J Cỉin Pharmăcoi 1990: 38: 
93-5.

Gdosporin. An increase in seium-creatinine concentra- 
tíon in a renal transplant patient was attributed to a toác 
drug interaction between metolazone and ddosporin.1 
Serum-creatinine concentratìons retumed to preơeatment 
values when metolazone was stopped.

1. chitatnuen ĩ ,  Leski M. Nephroioxic drug interactioo between 
metolíione and cydosporin. BŨJ 1987; 294: 578.

Pharmacokinetics
Metolazone iỉ slowly and incompletely absorbed bom the 
gastrointestìnal tract. An average of about 65% of a dose has 
been reponed to be absorbed aíter oral doses in healthy 
subjects, and an average oỉ about 40% in patỉents with 
cardiac disease. In sợme countries a íonnulatíon with 
enhanced bioavailability is available. About 95 % oỉ the drug 
is bound in the drculation; about 50 to 70% to the red blood 
cells and betvveen 15 and 33% to plasma proteins. The half- 
liỉe has been reported to be 8 to 1 0  hours in whole blood. 
and 4 to 5 hours in plasma, but the dỉuretic eãect penósts for 
up to 24 hours or more. About 70 to 80% of the amount of 
metolazone absorbed is excreted ỉn the urine, oỉ which 80 to 
95% is excreted unchanged. The remainder is excreted in

the bile and some enterohepatíc drculation has beei 
reported. Metolazone CTOSSCS the placenta and is đistributei 
into breast milk.
Reíerences.

1. Tũstone WJ, ứ ai. Pharmacoltínetỉcs o£ metoiazone in nonnaỉ rabịeo 
and in patỉents wỉth cardỉac or renaỉ íaiỉure. ơ àt Phannacol Ther 197« 
16: 32Ì-9.

Preparations
Preprietory Praporations (details are given ỉn Volume B)
Sìngle-ingretGent Preporotions. Canad.: Zaroxolyn; ơ iilr. Pave 
dai Gr.: Metenix; Htmg Kong: Zaroxolyn; lndia: Diurem; Mela 
Metadure; Metoral; Metoz; Israel: Zaroxolyn; ItaL: Zaroxolyn 
Pơrt: Diulo; Singapore: Metenix; UK: Metenixt; USA: Myk 
rox; Zaroxolyn.
Pharmocopoekd Preparations
USP 36: Metolazone Oral Suspension; Metolazone Tablets.

Metoprolol /BAN, USAN, rlNNÌ ®
Métoprolol; Metoprololi; Metoprololum; MeTonponoo.
(±)-1-lsopropylamino-3-[4-(2-methoxyethyl)phenoxy]pro-
pan-2-ol.
Cị5H25N03=267.4
CAS —  54163-88-1; 37350-58-6. '
ATC —  C07AB02.
ATC Vẹt — QC07AB02.
UNII — GEBỎ6NHM23.

Metoprolol Fumarate (BANM, USAN, riNNMi 0  
CGP-2175Q Fumaratò de metoprolol; Métoprolol, Fumarate 
de; Metoprolol, íumarato de; Metoprololi Fumaras; 
MeTonpooonạ (PyMapaT.,
:(C,5H2sNỌ3)2,C4H4O4=650.8 
CAS— 119637-66-0.
ATC — C07AB02.
ATC Vet — QC07AB02. 
um  — GIC09Z674.

Pharmacopoeios. In US.
USP 36: (Metoprolol Fumarate). A 10% solution in watei 
has a pH of betvveen 5.5 and 6.5. Store in airtight containers 
Protea bom light.

Metoprolol Succinate (BANM, USAN, riNNMỊ ®
Metoproiol, succinate de; Metoprolol, succinato de; 
Metoprolol Siiksinat; Metoprololi Succinas; Metoprololio 
sukđnàtas; Metoprololisuksinaatti; Metoprololsuccinat; 
Metoprolol-sukcinát; Metoprolol-sziJkcinát; Succinato de 
metoprolol; Metonpono/ia CyKCMHaT. 
(Ci5HỉsN03)2,C4H60 4=652.8 
CAS —  98418-47-4.
ATC —  C07AB02.
ATC Vet —  QC07AB02. V
UNII — TH2SPD4CCB.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Metoprolol Sucúnate). A whjte or almost white 
crystalline powder. Freely solubỉe in waten soluble in 
methyl alcohol; slightly soluble in alcohol; very slightly 
soluble in ethyl acetate. A 2% solution in vvater has a pH oí 
betvveen 7.0 and 7.6. Protect bom light.
USP 36: (Metoprolol Succinate). A white to off-white 
povvder. Preely soluble in waten soluble in methyl alcohol 
sparingiy soluble in alcohol slightly soluble in isopropyl 
alcohol. A 6.5% soỉution in water has a pH oỉ between 7.0 
and 7.6. Store in airtight containers at conơolled room 
temperature.

Metoprolol Tartrate (BANM, USAN, rtNNMi 0  
CGP-2175E; H-93/26; Metoprolol Tartarat; Metoprolol 
tartarát; Métoprolol, Tartrate de; Metoprolol. tartrato der 
Metoprololi .Tartras; Mẹtoprqlolio tartratas; Metoprololitar- 
ơaatti; ..Metoprolokártárát; MetoproỊoltártrat;, Tartratp d r  
metóprolol; Meĩonpono/ia TapĩpaT. ' . - - . , ’
(C,sH25N03)j,C4H60 6=684.8 
C4S — 56392-17-7.
ATC — C07AB02
ATCVet —  QC07AB02. : 5
u m  —  W5S57Y3A5L ■ . ■■ , '

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. VĨÌ), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Metoprolol Tartrate). A white or almost white 
aystalỉine powder or colourless crystals. It exhibits 
polymorphism. Very soluble in waten freely soluble in 
alcohol. A 2% solution in water has a pH of between 6.0 and
7.0. Protect bom light.
USP 36: (Metoprolol Tartrate). A white aystalline powder. 
Very soluble in waten ừeely soluble in alcohol, in

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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chloroíonn, and in dichloromethane; slightly soluble in 
acetone; insoluble in ether. A 10% solution in vvater has a 
pH of benveen 6.0 and 7.0. Store in airtight containers at a 
temperature of 25 degrees, excuráons permitted between 
15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protect £rom light.

Stobility. Metoprolol tartrate 400 micrograms/mL in glu- 
cose 5% or sodium chloride 0.9% was stable for 36 hours 
when stored at 24 degrees in PVC bags. 1

1 . BeUỉveau pp, tí ai. Stabilỉty of mctoproloỉ tartrate ÚI 5% dextrose 
injection or 0.9% sodỉum chỉoride injection. Am J tiosp Pharm 1993; 50: 
950-2.

Uses and Administration
Metoprolol is a cardioselectíve beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It is 
rcported to lack intrinsic sympathomimetìc activity and to 
have little or no membrane-stabilising actìvity.

It is used in the management o( hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), cardiac arrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1), myocardial iníarction (p. 1257.1), and hean 
ỉailure (p. 1262.3). It is also used in the management of 
hyperthyroidism (p. 2332.2) and In the prophylactic 
treatment of migraine (p. 670.3).

Metoprolol is given orally and inữavenously as the 
tarttate. ModỉBed-rélease tablets usually contain the 
tattrate or the sucdhate, but the hunarate has also been 
used. Doses are usually expressed in terms oi the tartrate; 
9 5  mg oỉ metoprolol hunarate or metoprolol sucdnate is 
equivalent to about 1 0 0  mg of metoprolol tartrate.

■ The bioavaỉlability of metoproloỉ is increased ư taken 
with food and it has been recommended that some 
preparations are taken vvith or immediately alter a meaỉ.

Reduced doses should be given to patients with hepatic 
impairment.

In hypertension  metoprolol tartrate is usually given in 
an ừútial oral dose oNOO mg daiỉy, as a single dose or in two 
divided doses. The dose may be increased weekly, according 
to response; the usuaỉ maintenance dose is 1 0 0  to 2 0 0  mg 
daily, but up to 400 mg daily may be given.

The usual oral dose ỉor angina pectoris is 50 to 100 mg 
two or three times daiỉy.

In the treatment of cardiac arrhythm ias the usual oral 
dose is 50 mg two or three dmes daily, increased if necessary 
up to 300 mg daily in divided doses.

For the emergency treatment of cardiac arrhythmias 
metoproloỉ tartrate may be given intravenouỉly in an initial 
dose oỉ up to 5 mg, at a rate oí 1 to 2 mg/minute; thỉs may be 
repeated, ư necessary, at intervals of 5 minutes to a total 
dõse of 10 to 15 mg.

Axrhythmias may be prevented on induction of 
anaesthesia. or conữolled durìng anaesthesia, by the slow 
intravenous injection oỉ 2 to 4mg; hirther inịectíons of 2 mg 
may be repeated as necessary to a maximum total dose of 
lOmg.

Metoprolol iỉ also used as an adjunct in the early 
management of acute myocardỉal iníarction. Treatment 
should be given within 12  hours of the onset oi chest pain; 
metoprolol tartiate 5 mg should be given intravenously at 2- 
minute intervals to a total of 15 mg, where tolerated. Aỉter 
15 minutes. in padents who have received the full 
intravenous dose, oral treatment should be started; 50 mg is 
given every 6 hours for 2  days. In patíents who have íailed 
to tolerate the ỉull intravenous dose a reduced oral dose 
should be given as, and when. their condition permits. 
Subsequent oral maintenance dosage is 100 mg given twice 
daily. In patients not given metoprolol by intravenous 
injection as part of the early management of myocardial 
iníarction, metoprolol may be started once the dinical 
condition of the patient stabilises, in a dose of 2 0 0  mg daily 
in 2 or 4 divided doses.

In the management of stable, symptomatic heart íailure 
metoprolol succinate may be given as an oral modiũed- 
release preparatỉon. The ínitial dose is the equivalent of 
metoprolol tartrate 12.5 to 25 mg once daily, increased as 
tolerated, at intervals of 2  weeks, with a target dose of 
2 0 0  mg once daily.

As an adịunct in the treatment oỉ hyperthyroidism  
metoprolol tartrate may be given in oral doses of 50 mg íour 
times daily. Doses of 100 to 200 mg are given daily in 
divided doses ỉor m igraine prophylaxis.
General reíerences.

1. ptosker G t, clứsoỉd SP. ControIIed rclcisc mctoprolol Eormulatíons: a 
review of their phannacodynamic and phannacoUnetic propeitto. and 
therapeudc use in hypenensioQ and ischaemỉc hcart discasc. Drup 
1991 43: 382-414.

1  Piakash K  Markham A. Meloproỉol: a revicvr of lts use in chrooic heart 
tailure. D rup 2000: 60:647-78.

3. Tangenun HJ, Pattenon JỈL Extended-release metoprolol iucdnate in 
chronic heart iailure. A m  Pharmacothtr 2003; 37: 701-10.

4. Papadopoulos DP. Papademenlou V. Mctoproloỉ sucdnate combinadon 
in the ưeatment oi hypeitemion. ÁngioloỊy 2009; 60: 608-13.

Administration in children. Metoprolol has been used in 
children, although experience is limited. A study1 in chil- 
dren aged 6  to 16 years with hypertension tound that 
modihed-release metoprolol sucdnate was well tolerated

in doses oỉ up to the equivaỉent oí metoprolol tartrate 
2 mg/kg daily, although eỉhcacy was not established. us 
lỉcensed produa iníormation nevertheless allovvs the use 
of oral doses oí metoprolol sucúnate once daily in children 
aged 6 to 16 years; the initial dose ỉs the equivalent oỉ 
metoprolol tartrate lmg/kg daily (maximum 50 mg), 
adjusted according to response to a marimnm of 2 mg/kg 
(not more than 2 0 0  mg) daily.

The BNFC recommends that for hypenension children 
aged 1 month to 12 years may be given Standard 
íormuladons oỉ metoprolol tartrate in an initial dose oỉ 
l.mg/kg tvvỉce daily orally, increased if necessary to a 
maximum dose oỉ 8 mg/kg daily in 2 to 4 divided doses. 
Children over 12 years may be given the adult dose (see 
above).

1. Batísky DL. tí ai. B£Qcacy and saíety of extended reỉease mctoproloi 
sucdnate ỉn hypenensive chiỉdren 6 to 16 yean oi age: a dừúcal ưiaỉ 
experience. J Ptítìaữ 2007; 150:134-9.

Adverse Eữects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breast íeedĩng. Studies1' 3 have shovvn that the concentra- 
tion oỉ metoprolol distiibuted into breast milk is higher 
than that in plasma. However, the amount ingested by an 
inỉant is likely to be small. and the concentration of 
metoprolol in iníant plasma has been íound3 to be unde- 
tectable or very low. No adverse effects have been seen in 
breast-ỉed iníants whose mothers vvere given metoprolol 
and the American Academy of Pediatrics considers4 that it 
is thereíore usually compatible vvith breast íeeding.

1. Sandstrữm B, Regẩrdh C-G. Metoproloỉ excretion into breasc milk. Br J 
ơ in  Phanrtacol 1980; 9t 518-19.

2. Lieđhoỉm H. tí  a i Accumuladon oí atenolol and metoproloỉ in human 
breaỉt milk. Bur J Qin Pharmaeoi 1981; 20: 229-31.

3. Kulas J, tí ai. Atenolol and metoproloỉỉ a oomparison of their excretìon 
Inco human breast Hìíllc, Aứa Obsttí Gynecol Scãnd Suppl 1984; 118:65-9.

4. American Academy oỉ PediaDics. The ưansfer oỉ drugs and other 
Chemicals imo buman mílk. Patiatria 2001; 106:776-89. {Redred May 
2010] Cotrectỉon. ibid; 1029. Aỉso avaỉỉable at: hnp://aappolỉcy. 
aappúblỉcacỉoas.ữrg/cgỉycontem/hiỉỉypedUnics%3blỡ8/3/776 (ãceessed 
10/01/08)

Effects on hearing. toss of hearing in a patient receiving 
metoprolol appeared to be dose-relatedb1 hearing gradually 
ímproved over several months once the drug was with- 
dravvn.

1. Pãldt R. tí ai. 0 Blodcers and loss oí hearing. BMJ 1984; 289: 1490-2.

Effects on lipid metaboiism. Beta blockers may increase 
serum-triglyceride concentrations. For a report of acute 
pancreatitis provoked by severe bypertriglyceridaemia in a 
patient taking metoprolol followed by atenolol see 
p. 1320.1.

Effects on the Gver. Acute hepatítis assbciated with 
metoprolol has been reported in a 56-year-old vvoman. 1 
The hepatotoxidty could not be explained by de&dent 
oxidatíon of metoprolol; drug oxidation phenotyping 
showed she vvas an extensive metaboliser of debrisoquine 
and hence metoprolol.

For a discussion of the relationỉhip between polymorphic 
oxidation of metoprolol and the inddence of adverse effects, 
see Metabolữm, under Pharmacokinetics, below.

1. Larrey D. tí ai. MetoproloHnduced hepatitis: rechalỉenge and drug 
oxidation phenotypỉng. A m  intem Mtd 1988; 108: 67-8.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Svveden, classiGes metoprolol as not 
porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of Đrst choice 
and no precautions are needed.1

ỉ. The Onig Daiabasc ỉor Acute Porphyrỉa. Available ai: hrcp://www. 
drugs-poìphyrỉa.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Surgery. The oral bioavailability, rate oí absorption, AUC, 
and peak plasma concentrations of metoprolol were signU- 
icantly reduced in 12  patients after coronary artery bypass 
surgery, and did not retum to theữ pre-operative levels 
until the thứd postoperative day. 1 The authors wamed oí 
the possibility of indudng beta-blocker withdrawal 
syndrome (p. 1321.2), and suggested that the intravenous 
route may be more appropriate in surgical patients requir- 
ing beta blockers.

1. VaỉtoU A, tí ai. Does coronary aitery bypass surgery affea metoproỉol 
bioavailabíỉỉỉy. Eur J Oin Pharmacol 2007; 471-8.

Interactions
The interactions assodated vvith beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Antivirais. us licensed product iníormation for ritonavir 
vvams that ritonavừ may increase concentrations oỉ 
metoprolol and that the dõse of metoprolol may need to 
be reduced ư used together.

Pharmacokinetics
Metoprolol is readily and completeỉy absorbed írom the 
gastrointestinal tract but is subject to conádeiable Grst-pass 
metabolism, with a bioavailability oi about 50%. Peak 
plasma concentratíons vary vvidely and occur about 1.5 to 2 
hours after a súigle oral dose. It is moderately lipid-soluble.

Metoprolol is widely distributed; it crosses the blood- 
brain barrier and the placenta, and is distributed into breast 
milk. It is about 1 2 % bound to plasma proteũi. It is 
extensively metabolised in the liver, mainly by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6, and undergoes 
oxidative deanúnatíon, O-deaỉkylation followed by oúda- 
tion, and aliphatic hydroxylatìon. The metabolites are 
excreted ỉn the urine with only smalỉ amounts of 
unchanged metoprolol. The ratê of metabolism by 
CYP2D6 is determined by genetic polymorphism; the half- 
Uíe of metoprolol in ỉast hydroxylators is stated to be 3 to 4 
hours. whereas in poor hydroxylaton it is about 7 hours.

The eUerly. Several studies1’ 3 indỉcate that age-related 
physiological changes have negligible eữects on the phar- 
macokinetìcs oỉ metoprolol.

1. Quartermui CP. tí  aỉ. The eflect of age ữn ihe pharmacoỉdnetỉcs oỉ 
metoproỉoỉ and ỉts metaboỉỉtes. B rJ ơ in  Pharmami 1981; 11:287-94.

2. Regầrdh CG, tí ai. Pharmacokinetỉcs oỉ metoproỉol and ỉts metaboỉỉte a - 
OH-metoproỉol in heaỉthy, non-smoking, elderly indivỉđuals. Bur J ơin  
Pharmaaỉ 1983; 24: 221-6.

3. Laison M, tí ai. Phannacoỉdnetỉcs oỉ metoprolol in healthy, eỉderỉy, 
non-smoỉdng ỉndlvỉduals aher a slngỉe dose and two wedes oi treatxnent 
EurJ Qờỉ Pharmacoỉ 1984; 27:217-22.

MetaboCsm. Metoprolol is metabolised by the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6 and thereíore shows a debriso- 
quine-type genetic polymorphism.1' 3 Poor, intennediate, 
extensive, and ultrarapid metabolỉsers oi metoprolol have 
been identihed, and studies*^ have conhimed that 
plasma-metoprolol concentrations correlate with metaboli- 
ser status. Hovtrever, the dinical relevance of these diHer- 
ences is less clear. Subtherapeutic levels have been 
reported7 in extensive metaboliseis, while a Sveíold higher 
risk of adverse eữects* and signiScantly greater reductíons 
in heart rate and blood prẽssure’ have been reported 
among poor metabolisen. However, other studies10-11 have 
tound no correlation betvveen the inddence oỉ adverse 
eỉíects and metaboliser status, and conưolled studies in 
patients with hypertension5 and in healthy subiects4 have 
found that theie is little or no reiadonship betvveen 
plasma concentrations or metaboliser status and either the 
inddence of adverse eỉíects or the response to therapy.

The subject may be ỉuĩther coníused by variations in the 
phenotype between ethnic groups. Although the inddence 
oỉ the poor metaboliser phenotype in vvhites of European 
origin is reponed to be about 9%, a study in 138 Nigeriansu  
ỉailed to identiỉy evidence oỉ polymorphic metabolỉsm, and 
the authors caution agaỉnst extrapolation of data between 
diHerent radal groups.

1. Lennard MS. tí ai. Deíective metaboỉism oỉ metoproỉoỉ in poor 
hydroxylators oỉ debrtsoquỉne. Br ]  Qin Pharmacoỉ 1982; 14: 301-3.

2. Lennard MS, tí ai. Oxỉdation phenotype—1  major detenninant oỉ 
metoproỉol metabỡUsm and respònse. NẼngiJM ed 1982; 307:1558-60.

3. McGourty JC  tí ai. Metoproloỉ metaboỉỉsm and debrisoquỉne oxỉdatíon 
poỉymorphiỉm—populaửon and ỉamỉly scudỉes. BrdCUnPhamacol 1985; 
20: 555-66.

4. Kỉrchheiner J. tí  ai. ĨTTìpart o i the ultrarapỉd metaboỉỉxer genorype of 
cytochrome P450 2D6 òn metoproỉol pharmacokỉnetícs and pharma- 
códynamỉa. ơìn Pharmaeoi Thtr 2004; 76: 302-12.

5. Zỉneh l  tí ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs and CYP2D6 genotypes do not predỉct 
mecoproloỉ adverse events or efficacy ỉn hypenenâon. ơin Pharmữcol 
Ther 2004; 76: 536-44.

6. ỉsmaỉi R. Teh u c  The rdevance oí CYP2D6 genetìc polymorphism on 
chronic metoprolol therapy ỉn cardiovascular patỉems. J ơ in Pharm Ther 
2006; 31: 99-109.

7. Goryachkỉna K. tí ai. CYP2D6 Is a maịor determỉnam of metoprolol 
dỉsposition and efỉects ìn hospiuỉỉzed Russỉan patients treated ĩor acute 
myocardial iníarction. Eur J Qin Pharmacai 2008; 64: 1163-73.

8. vvuitke H. tí ai. ỉncreased írequency of cytođưome P450 2D6 poor 
metaboUxen among patíents vvith metoprolol-assocỉateđ adverse efíects. 
ơ in  Pharmacot Vưr 2002; 72: 429-37.

9. Rau T. tí ai. ỉmpact of the CYP2D6 genotype on the dỉnical eữects o{ 
metoprolol: a prospectỉve longitudinaỉ study. ơin Pharmaai Thtr 2009; 
85: 269-72.

10. Clark DWJ. tí ai. Adverse eữects from metoproỉol are not generalỉy
wỉth oxỉdatỉoa status. Br J Ciin Pharmaeoi 1984; 18: 965-6.

11. Pux R. t í  a l  Impact of CYP2D6 genocype 00 adverse eAects duríng 
ưeatment wỉtb metoproloỉ: a prospectỉve dinicaỉ study. ơờt Pharmacoí 
Ther 2005; 78: 378-87.

12. Iyun AO, tí aỉ. Metoproloỉ and debrỉsoquỉn metabolism In Nigerians: 
lack oỉ evidence for polymorphlc oxỉdatỉon. Cỉin Pharmacal Ther 1986; 
40: 387-94.

Pregnancy. The dearance oí metoprolol was increased 
touriold in 5 pregnant women during the last trimester, 
compared with that some months after delivery; this was 
probably due to enhanced hepatic metabolism in the preg- 
nant State.1

The disposỉtion oí metoprolol was investigated in 
neonates of mothers aeated with metoprolol 50 to 100 mg 
twice daily.1 In 15 of the 17 neonates plasma-metoprolol 
concentrations increased in the fiist 2 to 5 hours of the 
postnatal period, then dedined over the next 15 hours; 5 oỉ 
these inỉants had no detectable metoprolol concentrations

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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in the umbilical plasma. No inỉant showed ágns oỉ beta 
blockade.

1. HOgstedt s. tí ai. Increased oral dearance crf metoproloỉ ỉn pregnancy. 
Bìơ J ơ in  Pharmacoi 1983; 24; 217-20.

2. Lunđborg p, tí aỉ. Dispoátíon oí metoprolol ỉn the oewbom. Br J ơin  Pharmaati 1981; 12: 598-400.

Renal impairment. A single dose oí 3 modiBed-release 
tablet of metoprolol prodũced sũnilar plasma-metoprolol 
concentrations and values íor the area under the concen- 
tration/time curve in both noimal subjects and those with 
renal impairment. 1 Mean plasma concentiatíons of the 
metabolite a-hydroxymetoprolol were increased two to 
threeỉold in subjects with renal ũnpaỉiment compared 
with normal subjects but su ch a rise was not considered 
Iíkely to contribute to beta blodcade.

1. Lloyd p, tí đi. The eữect of impaired renal functìon OĐ the 
pharmacokinetics of metoproloỉ aíter síngỉe administration oí a 14/190 
metoproloỉ OROS System. Am Hearl J  1990; 120: 478-82.

Surgery. Oral bioavailability oỉ metoprolol may be signUỈ- 
candy reduced after surgeiy—see under Advẽrse Eííects, 
Treatment. and Precautions, p. 1435.2.

Preparations
Proprietory PreparaKons (details are given in Volume B)

Sĩngie-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Belozok; Lopreson Austral.: 
Betaloc Lopresor Metohexal; Meưol; Minax; Toprol; Austria: 
Beloc Lanòc Metohexal; Seloken; Beỉg.: Lopreson Selo-Zok; 
Seloken; Slow-Lopresoi7 Braz.: Lopressor Midox; SeIo-Zok; 
Seloken: Canad.: Betaloc Lopresòr; Novo-Metoprol+; Nu- 
Metop; ơtũe Betaloc XoVỊChirut. Betaloc {i&ũskĩl); JunQing 
(« * ) ; Meng De Kang Shumeng (82); Tuo Xi Er
Kang (ÍÊĨS&ÍIẼ); Cí; Belemokt: Betaloc Egilok; Emiok; Lida- 
zoc Vasocardin; Dam.: Betaloc Zokf: Isalok; Mepronet; Mer- 
tolok; Metocan Metomylan; Metoratio; Metostad; Rukolok; 
Selo-Zolc Seloken; Pin.: MetohexaL' Metomylan; Metoprolin; 
Seloken ZOC' Seloken; Selopral; Spesicon Spesimax; Fr.: 
Lopressor Seloken; Selozok; áer.: Beloc-Zok; Beloc Jeprolol; 
Jutablocf; Lọpresor; Meprolol; Meto-Sucdnat-h Meto-Tabli- 
nen+; Meto; Metobeta; Metodoct: Metohexalt; Metoprogam- 
ma; Prelis; Gr.: Inophylin; Lofarbd; Lopreson Styralonax; Veno- 
lone; Hong Kong: Betaloc CP-MetoIolt; Minax; Novo- 
Metoprolt; Seũocts Hung.: Betaloc Egilok; Indũc Acnblok- 
EPR; Betácon: Betaloc Betaone; Bluĩnet; CGRol; Embeta; 
Guđpres; Intramet; Kimet; Libmet; Lopreson Lopressor; Mepol; 
Mec Metapro; Meto; Metocard; Metocare; MetoBn; Metôlan 
Metomac Metosaíe; Meưok; Mexes; Motoblock; MT-Loc 
Revelob Selopres; Indon.: Cardioselt; Lopresor; Loprolol; Selo- 
ken; IrL: Betãloc Lopresort; Metocon Metop; Israel: Lopreson 
Neobloc ItaL: Lopreson Seloken; Jpn: Scloken; Malaysúi: 
Betaloc Betawin; Denex; Mex.: Bioprol; Eurolol; Putaline; 
Kenaprob Lopresor, MetopresoL' Proken M; Prolakent: Pro- 
miced; Prontol; RitmoloL' Selectadnl; Seloken; Sennetrol; Tíazi- 
dol-h Neth.: Selokeen; Norw.: Selo-Zok; Seloken; NZ: Betaloc 
Lopresor Myloc Slow-Lopreson Phũipp.: Angìmet; Angiobloc 
Angionorm; Betaloc Betaryx; Betazofc Cardiosel; Cardiostat; 
Cardiotab; Carditec Gerbloc Hypetor; HyproEl; Metobloc 
Metocare; Metopiim; Metospec Metostad; Montebloc Neobloc 
Proloherh Valvexin; Sonel; PoL: Betaloc Beto; Metocard; 
Metogen; Metohexalỷ; Port: Lopresor, Sui.: Betaloc (Eeranox 
30K); Corvitol (Kopaannn); Egilok (3nuiox); Emzok P M 30I ) ;  
Metocard (Meroiapa); Serdol (Cq5flOJi); Vasocardin 
(Ba30xap«HH); S.Afr.: Lopreson Singapore. Betaỉoct; Denex; 
SeẠoc Spaòt: Beloken; Lopresor; SwaL: Metomylan; Metora- 
tiot; Seloken ZOC; Seloken: Switz.: Beloc-Zok; Beloc Lopresor; 
Meto Zerofc Metopress; Thai.: Betaloc Cardeloc Cardoxone; 
Meloc Melok Metoblock; Metololt; Meiproiol; Minaxt; Seũoc 
Turk.: Beloc Lopreson Problok; Saõaeloc UK: Betaloc 
Lopresor: Ukr.: Anepro (AHenpo)t; Betaloc (Eeianox); Corvitol 
(KopBHToa); Egilok (3 nui0K); USA: Lopressor; Toprol; Vencỉ.: 
Lopresor.

Muh-mgradMrt Pnpuralions. Austria: Beloc compt; Metoprolol 
compositum; Seloken retard Plus; Triloct; Belg.: Logúnat; Log- 
roton; Zok-Zid; Braz.: Selopress; Dom.: Logứnax: Zok-Zid; 
Pin.: Lo^max: Selocomp ZOC; Fr.: Logimax: Logroton; Ger.: 
Belnit; Beloc-Zok comp; Meto-Suctínat HCTh Metobeta comp; 
Metohexal compt: Metoprolol comp; Metoprolol HCTt; Meto- 
prololsucdnat plust: Metostad Compt; Mobloc Prelis comp; 
Gr.: Logimax; flong Kmg: CP-Metolol Cof; Logimax; Hung.: 
Logimax; Indừc Amlovas-M; Betaloc H; Meto ER HT; Metolar- 
H; Motoblock-AM; Olsar-M; Irt: Co-Betalocf; Israel: Logi- 
maxt; ItaL: Igroton-Lopresor; Malaysia: Logroton; Mac.: Logi- 
max; Selopres; Neth.: Selokomb; phũipp.: Betaádet; Logùnax; 
Rus.: LogLmax (HoTMMaxc); Singapore Logroton; Spain: Higro- 
tensint; Logũnax; Swed.: Logứnax; Switz.: Logimax; Logroton: 
Turk.: Meprolob USA: Dutoprol; Lopressor HCT.

PhannaeopoMbl Preporahons
BP 2014: Metoprolol Injection; Metoprolol Tartrate Tablets; 
Prolonged-releasẽ Metoprõlol Tartrate Tablets;
USP 36: Metoprolol Sucónate Extended-Release Tablets; 
Metoprolol Tartrate and Hydrochlorothiande Tablets; Metopro- 
Iol Tartrate Inịection; Metoprolol Tartrate Oral Solution; 
Metoprolol Tartrate Oral Suspension; Metopròlol Tartrate 
Tablets.

Metreleptin IUSAN, riNNi
Meữẹịèptinã.v.Métrélẹptine: Metrelẽptinum; r-metụuLeptin;! 
M~eTpenenTMHs t
;ÃĨ-Ntethiónyỉlẹptiọ (human)..;. Ị.r,-, ..
(-714^:167^191^221^6 , ‘
CAS — 186018-45-1 
UNII — TL60C27RM

ProẠỴe
Metreleptin is a recombinant methionyl anaiogue of human 
leptin. It is given by subcutaneous injeaion in the ưeatment 
of lipodystrophy. Starting doses of 20 to 40micrograms/kg 
daily are increased to a maintenance dose of 40 to 
80 micrograms/kg daily within 1 month.
Reíerpnces.

1. Chan JL. tí al. Cỉinical eííects oí long'term meưeleptìn creaiment in 
patiems vvith ỉipodystrophy. Bndoơ Praa 2011; 17: 922-32.

2. Cbou K. Perry CM. Metreleptứt: firsĩ global approval. Drugs 2013: 73: 
989-97.

3. Prank s. tí a i long-ierm stabiUzatỉon eíĩects of lepđn on brain íunaions 
in » leptin-deíldent patíent. PLoS One 2013; 8: e65893.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Prcparations (details a re given in  V olum e B) 

Sngle-ingredient Prep o ro lionĩ. Jpn: M eư e lep tin .

Mexiletine Hydrochloride
IBANM. USAN, rlNNMỊ
Hidrodoruro de mexiletina; Kõ-.n.73; Meksiletiinihydroklor- 
idi; Meksilêtin Hidroklorur; Meksiletino hidrochloridas; 
Mexiletina, hidrocloruro de; Mexilétine, chlorhydrate de; 
Mexìletin-hidroklorid; Mexiletin-hydrochlorid; Mexiletinhy- 
drochìorid; Méxiletinhydroklorid; Mexiletini Hydrochloridum; 
MeKơtneTviHa rnflpoxóopMfl.
1 -Methyl-2-{2,6-xylyloxy)ethylamine hydrochloride. 
C„Hl7NO^a=2157
CAS —  31828-71-4 (mexiletine); 5370-01-4 (mexiletine 
hýdrochloríde).
ATC —  C01BB02. -
ATCVet — QC01BB02. 
um  — 606D6&S38.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Mexiletíne Hydrochloride). A vvhite or almost 
white, crystalline powder. It exhibìts polymorphism. Freely 
soluble in water and in methyl alcohol; sparingly soluble in 
dichloromethane. A 10% solution in water has a pH of 4.0 
to 5.5.
USP 36: (Mexilenne Hydrochloride). A white povvder. 
Preely soluble in water and in dehydrated aicohol; 
practícally insoluble in ethen slightly soluble in acetonitrile. 
A 10% solution in water has a pH of benveen 3.5 and 5.5. 
Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administration
Mexiletine is a dass Ib antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) vyith 
actions similar to those oí lidocaine (p. 1992.2). to which it 
is structurally related. Unlike lidocaine it undergoes little 
hepatic ũrst-pass metabolũm and can be given orally.

Mexiletine is used íor the ưeatment of ventricular 
arrhythm ias (p. 1266.1). It is given orally or inttavenously 
as the hydiochloride.

Mexiletine hydrochioríde is given orally in a usual 
loading dose of 400 mg foUowed by 200 to 300 mg three 
dmes daily, starting 2 to 8  hours after the loading dose. The 
usuaỉ maintenance dosage is 600 to 900 mg daily in divided 
doses; doses up to 1.2 g daily may be given. Oral doses 
should be taken with food and svvallovved with plenty of 
liquid to avoid oesophageal ulceratíon. ModiĐed-release 
preparations have been used. Higher ioading doses have 
been given to patients after myocardial iníarction to 
overcome delayed absorption. espeđally ư they have 
received an opioid analgesic

Meidletine hydrochloride has ako been given by slow 
inưavenous úýection and inhiỉion.

Mexiletine has been tried in the ưeatment of re&aaory 
neuropathic pain (see belovv).

Administration in children. Mexiletine may be eãective 
íor ventricular arrhythmias in children; a study1 of 42 chil- 
dren and young adults (age range 5 months to 34 years) 
íound that mexiletine. given orally in a dose oí 1.4 to 
ỉmg/kg every 8  hours, was eSective in 30 patients (71%), 
with long-term conưol reported in 18. Treatment was 
more eữective in children with congenital heart disease 
than in those with cardiomyopathy or no heart disease. 
Another report2 íound that young children requứed high- 
er mg/kg doses than adults; a 2 -week-old girl and a 2 0 - 
month-old boy required oral doses of 25 and 15mg/kg

daily, Tespectively, to produce therapeutic plasma concer.. 
tratíons and conttol oỉ tachycardia.

1. Moak ĨP. t í  đL Mexỉỉetỉne: en eổective antíarrhythmic drug & r 
ưeatment o i ventricular arrhythmỉas ỉn congenỉtal beart disease. J Ãt t 
Coữ Cardùứ 1987; 10: 824-9.

2. Hoh DW. tí aL Paedỉatiie use of mexiletine and disopyramỉde. BẦU 197 •
2: 1476-7.

Adminiỉlration in (he elderly. The rate oí absorption cf 
mexiletine was slower in a group ol 7 elderiy subjeơỉ 
compared with 8  young subjects given mexiletine lOOm > 
orally, but the extern of absoiption was probably nct 
aữected.1 Elimination of mexiletỉne was not signihcantl 1 

diữerent betvveen the 2 groups and there was no pharma ■ 
cokinetic basis for dosage modihcation of mexiletme in th ỉ 
elderly. An observational study2 in patients receivinỊ 
mexiletine íound a small decrease in clearance with age 
but again this was not considered to wanant dosag: 
adjustment.

1. Grech-Béỉanger o , tí  ai. Phaimacoỉdnetícs oỉ mexiletinc in ửie eỉderly. /  
Qin Pharmaãt 1989; 29: 311-15.

2. Ueno K, tí ai. Pharmacokinetics oỉ mexỉỉetine in midđle>aged and eỉderỉ t 
patỉents. ơm  Pharm 1993; 12: 768-70.

AdministraHon in renal impairment. The pharmacolc- 
netics of mexiletine do not appear to be aííected by ren; I 
impairment, 1 although one study2 íound that in patienti 
with creatinine dearance below lOmL/minute the steady • 
State plasma concentration and halí-liỉe were increasec, 
suggesting tha: dosage should be adjusted according t > 
plasma concentrations in such patients. Haemodialysiỉ1 
and continuous ambulatory peritoneal diaỉysis3 do nct 
appear to aííect mexiletine dearance.

1. Wang T, tí a i PharmacoldneUcs and nondỉalyzabilỉty of mexỉletỉne Ì1 
renaỉ laiỉure. Cỉin Pharmaeoỉ Ther 1985; 37: 649-53.

2. El Alỉaí D. tí ai. Pharmacokinetics oi mcxíleũnc in renal insuffiáency. £r 
J ơ in  Pharmacoì ỉ 982; 24; 431-5.

3. Guay DRP. tí a i Mexỉỉerine dearance during peritoneaỉ dỉaỉysỉs. B rJ ơ it 
Pharmaaỉ 1985; 19: 857-8.

Myotonia. Reỉerence1 to the use oỉ mexìleúne Ũ1 the man- 
agement oi myotonic dysơophy type 1. Oral doses of 15 ) 
or 2 0 0  mg three times daiỉy appeared to be of beneSt ÙI 
rellevmg myotonia and were well tolerateđ in smail place • 
bo-controllẽd crossover groups.

ỉ . Logigian EL, tí a i Mexiỉetỉne is an eílcctivc aniùnyotonia treatment 11 
myotonic dysưophy type 1. Neuroỉogy 2010: 74: 1441-8.

Pain. Neuropathic pain (p. 1 0 .1) is often insensitive to 
opioid analgesics; altematives that have been tried indude 
mexiletine. Mexiletine may be of beneíit in diabetic 
neuropathy, 1 although studies ha ve given conOicting 
results; two of the studies that reported no diHerence 
between ưeatment and placebo íoũnd that a subset of 
patients (those with stabbing or buming pain, heat sensa- 
tìons, and formication) appeared to beneflt.i 3  There have 
also been reports oi improvement in patients with Central 
post-sttoke pain (thalamic pain syndrome) ,4 and in neuro- 
pathic pain assodated with cancer,5'7 and a systematic 
revievv® conduded that mexiletine was safe and eữective 
in various types of neuropathic pain. s

Other painỉul States in which mèxiletúie has been 
reported to be of beneũt indude: Dercum's disease (a 
condỉtion involving painíul íatty deposits) ,9 and erythro- 
melalgia.10' 12 It has also been tried in reừactory chronic 
daily headache. 13 Hovvever, it proved ineííective in a stud” 
in patients with postamputation pain.14

1. Jarvis B, Coukelỉ AJ. Mexiletỉne: a review of its therapcutic use t i  
painỉuỉ dỉabetiic neuropathy. Dtuịs 1998; 56: 691-707.

2. Soacke H, tí  ai. MetíletỈDe in ỉhe rreauncnt oi dỉabetỉc neurọpaỉh) 
DiabetaCarr 1992; 15: 1550-5.

3. Wrighi JM, tí  át. Mexiỉetine in the syraptomatíc ơeatment oí dỉabcti: 
peripheral neuropathy. Anít Phđrmaather 1997; 31: 29-34.

4. Avveibuch G t Sandyk R. Mexiỉetỉne íor thaỉamỉc pain syndrome. lỉtí 
Neurosd 1990; 55: 129-33.

5. Coldough G, tí aỉ. Mexiletíhe íor chronỉc paỉn. la n a t 1993; 342: ỉ 484-!
6. sỉoan p, tí  ai. Mexỉỉetỉne a$ an adjuvant anaigesỉc íor the management c 

neuropathỉc cancer pain. Aiusth Anatg 1999; 89: 760-1.
7. Fassouỉaid A, tí ai. The analgesỉc eỉỉect of gabapentín and mexỉỉerỉn 

aíter breast surgery for cancer. Anesth Anaig 2002; 95: 985-91.
8. Chaỉlapalỉỉ V, tí a i Systemic admỉnistratíon of locaỉ anestheức agents t 

reỉỉeve neuropathỉc paỉn. Avaỉlabỉe in 7136 Cochrane Database c 
Systemanc Revtevvs; Issue 4. Chichester John Wỉỉey; 2005 (accesse

. 24/01/07).
9. Petersen p, tí ai. Treating the paỉn ơf Dercum's disease. BM J1984; 28*

1880. __
10. Kuhnert SM tí a i ỉidocaine and mexỉletỉne therapy ỉor erytỉnome 

lalgia. A nh Dermataỉ 1999; 135: 1447-9.
11. Nathan A, tí  ai. Primary erythromelalgỉa ỉn a child respondỉng t 1 

ỉntravenous Udocaỉne and oraỉ raexiletice treatment. Abstract: Ptầatrk •
2005; 115:1066. Fuũ versìon: http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cg:
comenƯfull/U5/4/e504 (accessed 10/07/07)

12. Iqbaỉ J, ữ (ứ. Bxperience wỉth oraỉ mexiỉetỉne in primary erythromeỉaìgia 
in điildren. Aỉtn Saĩuii Med 2009; 29: 316-8.

13. Marmura MJ, tí aL Mexiỉetỉne ỉor reừaaory chronỉc daily headadỉe: a 
repoit oỉ nỉne cases. ỉừadaứư 2008; 48: ỉ 506-10.

14. Wu CL. et aL Morphine versus mexiletine for treatment OE 
postamputatíon paỉn: a randomked, placebo-controlleA aossover 
triaL Anathaioỉogỵ 2008; 109: 289-96.

Adverse Effeds and Treatment
Mexiletme has a narrovv therapeutic ratio; aỉthough many 
of its adveise effects are dose-related and will r e s p o n d  te

All cross-references refer to entries in Volume A

http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/cg
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dosage reduction they may be severe enougb to force 
ưeatment to be stopped and symptomatic and supportive 
therapy to be given. Toxidty is common with oral or 
parenteral loadỉng doses when plasma concentrations are 
high.

The most conunon adverse eữects involve the gastro- 
intestinal tract and CNS. HHects on the gastrointestinal tract 
indude nausea, vomiting. constípation, and diarrhoea; 
oesophageal ulceratìon has also been reported. Eữects on 
the nervous System indude tremor, coniusion, light- 
headedness, dizziness. bluưed Vision and other visual 
distuibances, sleep disturbances, and speech diíBculties. The 
most ừequent cardiovascular eSects are hypotension, sinus 
bradycardia, heart block and AV dìssodation, and atrial 
Bbrillation. As with other antỉarrhythmics mexiletine may 
exacerbate arrhythmias. Other adverse efiects that have 
been reported indude rashes. abnonnal ỉiver hmctioa tests, 
thrombocytopenia, positive antinudear íactor titres, and 
convuisions. The Stevens-Johnson syndrome has been 
reported rarely.

Inddence of adverse eHecte. In a study involvứig 1 0 0  
patients with ventricular arrhythmias, mexiletine had to 
be stopped in_49 patients because of intolerable adverse 
effects.' The most common of these aãected the gasưoin- 
tesànal sỷstẹm (27%) and induded nausea (10%), vomi- 
tmg (6 %). heártbum (6 %), and oesophageal spasm (3%). 
Intolèrabie eôects on the CNS occurrẽd in 10% of patients 
and these were most commonly tremor (4%), ataxia 
(2%), dyskinesia (1%), and tinnitus (1%). When mexi- 
Ietine was used with another antiairhythmic the ind- 
dence of intolerable eriects was 56%.

Tolerable advexse eflects with mexiletine alone were 
transient and dose-dependent and occurred ìn 18% o{ 
patíents. They most often affected the gastrointestinal tract. 
No irreversible adVerse eííects were reported and no 
proarrhythmic eữects vvere seen.

1. Kcrin NZ. tì j/. Mcxlletlnc: loQg-cerra cfĩicacy and sidc cĩíccta in piticĩiu 
with chronic dnig-reãstant potendaily lethal ventricular airhydunias. 
Anh Intem Med 1990; 150: 381-4.

Effects on the lungs. Pulmonary ữbrosis has been reponed 
in an elderly patlent receiving mexiletme; the manuíac- 
turer was awãre of 3 other cases. 1 A ca se of the hyper- 
sensitivity syndrome DRESS (drug rash with eosinophilia 
and systemic symptoms), maniíesting as eosinophilic 
pneumonia, has also been reported2 in a patient given 
mexiletine.

1. Bero CJ. Rỉỉra TL. Posáble assoòatỉon oỉ pulmonary Sbrrâs wỉth 
mexiietiiie. DĩCP A m  Phormaeother 1991; 25: 1329-31.

2. Lee S-P. tí ai. A case of mexỉletíne-induced hypersensitívity syndrome 
presemỉng as eosiaophỉlỉc pneumonia. J Komtn Med Sò 2010; 25: 148-
51.

Precautions
Meũletine is contra-indicated in cardiogenic shock and in 
second- or third-degree AV block (unless the patient has a 
pacemaker). It should be used with caution in patients with 
sinus node dysíunction. other conduction disorders, 
bradycardia, hypotension, heart ỉailure, or hepatic impair- 
ment. ECG and blood pressure monitoring should be carried 
out during treatment.

Absorpdon oỉ oral mexiletine may be delayed in 
situations where gastric emptying is slowed, such as acute 
myocardial iníarction.

ỉore consideis that mexiletine is usually compatible with 
breast ỉeeding.

1 . 7110X011AD, tí  aL Mexỉletíne for conơol of venưỉcuỉar đysxhythmias in 
prcgnancy. Lancet 1980; iỉ: 647-8.

2. Lewỉs AM. tí  oL Mexiletine in human bỉood and breast milk. Postgrad 
M edJ 1981; 57: 546-7.

3. Lownes RE. ĩves TJ. Mexỉỉetỉne use ỉn pregnancy and lacution. Am J 
Obsttí Gyneeol 1987:157:446-7.

4. American Academy oí Pediatrics. th e  txsosỉer oỉ drugs and ỡỉher 
Chemicals into human mUk. Peẩiaữừs 2001; 108: 776-89. (Retỉred May 
2010] Correctíon. ibid.: 1029. Aỉso avaỉlable au http://uppolicy. 
aappubHcations.Org/cgi/comem/full/pediatrics%3bl08/3/T76 (accessed
10/07/07)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Svveden, dassiães mexiletine as pos- 
sibly poiphyrinogenic; it should be used only when no 
saler altemative is available and precautions should be 
considered in vulneiable patients.1

1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe au http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 26/10/11)

Pregnancy. Mexileúne crosses the placenta but there have 
been several reports oỉ its use in pregnant women with no 
apparent long-term eSects on the inỉants. A normal inỉant 
was bom to a woman given mexiletine vvith propranolol 
for the control of ventricular tachycardia during the thỉrd 
trimester of pregnancy. 1 During the first 6 hours aỉter 
deUvery the ỉnỉant had a heart rate of only 90 beats/mi- 
nute, probably due to the propranolol; it was nonnal 
thereaíter. At delivery the serum concentration of mexi- 
Ietine in mother and míant was the same. A vvoman2 who 
received mexiletine and atenolol throughout pregnancy 
also delìvered a normal inỉant; íailure to ỉeed was noted at 
17 days but at 10 months no adveise eítects were seen. In 
another case3 where the mother took mexiletme through- 
out pregnancy, the inỉant had a low Apgar score at 1 min- 
ute and hypoglycaemia was also noted, but the relation- 
ship to mexỉletine was unclear; cord and matemal blood 
concentratìons at the time of delivery were 400 nan- 
ograms/mL and 600 nanograms/mL, respectively.

1. 7101011$ AD. et al. Mexiledne for con troi of ventricuỉar dysrhythmias in 
pregnancy. Lanctí 1980; ỉỉ: 647-8.

2. Lownes HE. Ives TJ. Mexiletìne use in pregnancy and ỉactatỉon. Am J 
Obstct Gyneoat 1987; 157: 446-7.

3. Gregg AR. Tomich PG. Mexỉỉỉtene [ác] use in pregnancy. J Pmnatoi 
1988; 8: 33-5.

Interactions
Mexiletine undeigoes extensive metabolism in the Uver 
particularly by the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYPIA2 
and CYP2D6, and possibiy CYP3A4, and interactions may 
occur with other drugs metabolised by the same enzymes. 
Plasma concenơaúons of mexiletine may be reduced by 
hepatic enzyme inducers such as phenytoin and riỉampidn; 
increased plasma concemrations may occur with enzyme 
inhibỉtors.

Absorption of mexiletine may be delayed by drugs that 
slow gastríc emptying such as opioid analgesics and 
atropine. The rate of absorption may be increased by 
metodopramide; the extent of absorption is unaSected.

Drugs that addify or alkaiỉnise the urine enhance or 
reduce the rate of elimination of mexiletine, respectively.

There may be an increased risk of anrhythmias ư 
mexiletine is used with other antiaưhythmics or with 
arrhythmogenic diugs.

Mexiletine has been reported to increase theophylline 
concentrations (see Antíairhythmics, p. 1234.1) and to 
predpitate lidocaine toxidty (p. 1995.1).

Preparations
Prapriotory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Singie ingradient PraparaHons. Arg.x Mexitìlen; AustraL: 
Mexitilt; Belg.: Mexitilt; Braz.. Mexitil; Cz.: Katen+; Ger.: 
Mexitilt; G r Antiaiil; Mexitil; Myovek; Hung.: Ritalmex; 
India: Mexitil; IrL: Mexitilt; ItaL: Mexitil; Jprr. Mexitil; Malay- 
ãar. Meledn: NZ: MexitU; Poi: Mexicordt; Rus.: Ritalmex 
(Pmannexc); Turk.: Mexltít Vkr.: Mexaritm (MexcapKTO); USA: 
Mexitil; Venez.: Tumetil.
Pharmacopoeid Preparolions
BP 2014: Mexiletine Capsules; Mexiletlne Injection;
USP 36: Mexiletine Hydrochloride Capsules.

Midodrine Hydrochloride
ÍBANM, USAN, riNNMI ®
HicỊrodoairó dè mldcxlrina; Mídòdrina, hidrodoruro de; 
ậỊid^nno.Chlorhýdíatẹ ẹỊe; Midodrini.Hydrochloridum; ST- 
1085 (mỊđódrine or nìidọdrine hydrochloride); Mnfl0flpnHa 

Tnflpoxnopnfl. .' .
,2-Amino-N-{|3-hydroxv-2,5-dimethoxyphenethy!)acetamide 
hydrochlonde; (fiS)-/VH(ì-Hydroxy-2^-dimethoxyphenethyl) 
glydnamíde hydrcxrhlonde.
C,2H„N20^HC1=290.7
CAS —  42794-76-3 (mídodrìne); 3092-17-9 (midodrine 
hydrochloride).
ATC— C01CAƯ.
ATC Vet —  QC01CA17.
'UNII — 59JV96YTXy.

Pharmacopoeias. In ƯS.
USP 36: (Midodrine Hydrochloride). A white crystalline 
powder. Soỉuble in water; sparingly soluble in methyl 
alcohol. A 5% solution in vvater has a pHof 4.0 to 5.0. Store 
in aỉrtight containers.

Uses and Administratíon
Midodrine is a direct-acting sympathomimetìc (p. 1507.3) 
with sdective alpha-agonist activity; the main active moiety 
has been stated to be its major metabolite, deglymidodrine. 
It acts as a petipheral vasoconstrictor but has no dỉrect 
cardiac stimulatory eữects.

Midodrine hydrochloride is used in the ưeatment of 
hypotensive States (p. 1277.2) and in particular of 
orthostatic hypotension (p. 1634.3). Alpha-agonist drugs 
such as midodrine have also been used as an adjunct in the 
managcment of urinary incontìnence (p. 2349.2).

In hypotensỉve States, the usual initial oral dose oi 
midodrine hydrochỉoride is 2.5 mg two or three times daily, 
adjusted gradualỉy according to response; up to lOmg three 
times daily may be requứed. The potential for supine 
hypenension is reduced by taking the last dose of the day at 
least 4 hours beíore bedtìme.

An oral dose ỉor urinary incontinence is 2.5 to 5mg 
two or three túnes daily.

Midodrỉne hydrochloride has also been given in similar 
doses by slow intravenous injecrion. It has also been used 
orally or by injection in the treatment of retrograde 
ejaculation.
Reíerences.

ỉ. McCieỉIan KJ. tí ai. Midodrine: a rcview of ỈĨS therapeutic use in the 
management oi onhosuức hypotension. Drup A$ing ỉ 998; 12; 76-86.

2. Prakash $. a  a i Mỉdodrine appears to be saíe and eữectỉve íor dlalysỉs- 
Induced hypotensỉoru a systematỉc review. Ncphrot Dial Transplant 2004; 
19: 2553-8.

3. Kanva R. Woodỉs CB. Midodrine and octreotide in treaunent of 
d rrh o s is -re la te d  h e m o d y n a m ỉc  com plica tions. Aìtrt Pharmacother 2009: 
43:692-9.

4. Saỉarínejad MR. Midodrine ĩor the trearment oí organic ânejaculaũon 
bui not spinal cord injury; a prospeaivc randomi7.ed placebo-controllcd 
double-blỉnd dinical study. ĩnt J ỉmpot Ra 2009; 21: 213-20.

5. Soier JM. tí ai. Oral midodrine for prostaglandin E l induced priapism in 
spinal cord injured patients. J Urol (Baltimort) 2009; 182: 1096-1100.

Adverse Eữects, Treahnent, and Precautions
As for Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2 and p. 1508.3. 
Midodrine has mainly alpha-agonist properties and the 
most serious adverse eữect of midodrine is supine 
hypertension. Paraesthesỉas, dysuria, pilomotor reaction 
(goose flesh), pruritus and rashes have been reported.

Interactions
As for Sympathomimetìcs, p. 1508.3.

Pharmacokinetícs
Midodrine is well absorbed hom the gastroíntestinal traa  
and undergoes en2ytnatic hydrolysis in the systemic 
tírculation to its active metabolite, deglymidodrine 
(desglymidodrine; ST-1059). Midodrine itselí reaches its 
peak plasma concentratìons about half an hour aỉter an oral 
dose, and has a plasma haỉỉ-lUe of about 25 minutes. The 
active metabolite reaches its peak plasma concenưation

Breast reeding. Mexiletine is distributed ínto human 
breast milk in higher concentrations than in matemal 
serum. A woman' gi ven 200 mg of mexiletine three times 
daily during the last trimester of pregnancy (see below), 
vvent on to breast feed the iníant. Concentrations of mexi- 
letine in the matemaỉ milk and se rum vvere ỉound to be : 
600 and 300 nanograms/mL respectìvely on the second 
day postpanum. and 800 and 700 nanograms/mL respec- 
tively after 6 weeks. This represented a milk to serum 
ratio of 2.0 and 1.1 respectively. Hovvever, mexiletine vvas 
undetectable in the inlanfs serum on both occasions and 
no adverse effects were seen. In another report2 a vvoman 
taking a similar dose of mexiletine ỉor the last 5 months oi 
her pregnancy also breast fed her infant In samples of 
matemal milk and blood collected bemeen the second 
and íiíth day postpartum the milk to plasma ratío varied 
betvveen 0.78 and 1.89 with a mean of 1.45. It was consid- 
ered unlikely that the iníant would ingest more than
1.25 mg oỉ mexiletine in any 24-hour period, and this 
amount was not thought to be enough to cause ađverse 
eíỉects. Failure to feed was noted3 in the first 17 days in an 
iníant vvhose mother was taking 750 mg daiỉy of mexi- 
ledne and 50 mg daily of atenolol. After matemal educa- 
tion and íormula supplementation an acceptable growth 
curve vvas established. Breast ỉeeding continued until the 
infant was 3 months old. and no ađverse eãects vvere seen 
at 10 months. The American Academy oí Pediatrics4 there-

Pharmacokinetĩcs
Mexiletine is readily and almost completely absorbed from 
the gastroỉntestinal ơ aa . with a bioavailabllity of about 
90%, although absorption may be delayed in situations 
vvhere gastric cmptying is slovved, such as acute myocardial 
inlarction.

Mexiletine is metabolised in the liver to several- 
metabolites; metabolism may involve cytochrome P450 
isoenzymes CYP1A2, CYP2D6, and CYP3A4, and genetic 
polymorphism Ũ1 reỉation to CYP2D6 has been identiâed. 
Mexiletine is excreted in the urine, mainly in the form of its 
metabolites with about 1 0 % excreted unchanged; dearance 
is inaeased in adđ urine.

Mexiletlne is widely distributed throughout the body and 
is about 50 to 70% bound to plasma proteins. Mexiletine 
crosses the placenta and is distributed into breast milk. It has 
an elimination haư-Uíe of about 1 0  hours in healthy 
subjects but this may be prolonged in patients with heart 
disease, hepatic impairment, or severe renal impairment. Its 
therapeutic eííect has been correlated with plasma 
concentrations oi 0.5 to 2  micrograms/mL, but the margin 
between therapeutic and toxic concentrations is narrow, 
and severe toxidty may occur within this range. 
Reíerences.

I. Labbé ỉ ,  Turgeon J. Clinical pharmacoldnetics of mexllcttae. CUn 
hhttm um km a 1999: 37: 361-84.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viiĩ)
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about an hour after oral dosage and has a terminal 
eliminatìon ha]f-life of about 3 hours. Deglynúdodrine 
unđergoes some hirther metabolism in the Bver. Midodrine 
is mainly excreted ÚI the urine as metabolites and a small 
amount of unchanged drug.

Preparatíons
Propóetary Prsparalions (details are given In Vohime B)
Single-ingredĩent Preporatìons. Arg.: Gutron; Ausírùr. Guơon; 
Canad.: Amatinet; Chile. Guữon; China: An De Lin ($&#); 
Gutton (®â); Mi Wei (%iề); Cz.: Gutron; Pr.: Gutron; Ger.: 
Gutron; Gr.: Gutron; Hong Kong: Gutron; Hung.: Gutroa' /ri: 
Midon; Israel. Guưont; ItáL: Gutron; Xerotíl; Jptc Metlỉgine; 
Neth.: Gutron; NZ: Gutron; PoL: Gutron; PorL: Guưon; Rus.: 
Guưon (ryrpoH); Singapore: Guơon; Spaùr. Gutron; Switz.: 
Guưon; USA: ProAmaãne.
Phannocopoeial PreparaHons
USP 36: Midodrine Hydrochloride Tablets.

M ilrin o n e  IBAN, USAM, riNNi
Milrinona; Milrinonum; Win-47203-2; YM-018; MvvibpnHOH.
1,6-Djhydro-2-methyl-6-oxo[3,4'-bipyridine]-5-carbonitrile. 
C 12H9N3O 211.2 
CAS — 78415-72-2.
ATC — C01CE02.
ÁTC Vet— QC01CE02.
UNII — JU9YAX04C7.

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Milrinone). A tvhite to tan, hygroscopic, 
crystalline solid. Practically insoluble in water and in 
chloroíorm; very slightly soluble in methyỉ alcohol; heely 
soluble in dimethyl sulíoxide. Store in aữtight containers.

Milrinone Lactate ỊBANM, riNNMi
Lactato de milrinona; Milrinona, lactato de; Milrinone, 
Lạctate de; Milrinoni Lactas; MwibpnHOH3 /latcraT. 
C,2H9N3O,C3H6O3=3013 . : ;
ATC — C01CE02.
ATC Ver— QC01CE02.
UNII— 9K8XR81M08.

Incompatibility. UK lỉcensed product iníormation States 
that milrinone lactate ứỹection is incompatible with furo- 
semide and bumetanide, and it should not be diluted with 
sodium bicarbonate injection. Physical incompatibility 
with imipenem-dlastatm sodlum has also been reported.1

1. Veltri MA. Conner KG. Physicai compatíbiỉity of milrinone Lactaie 
ínjcctỉon with intravenous đrugỉ commonly used in the pedúLric 
intensive care uniL Am J Heaith-Syst Pharm 2002; 59; 452-4.

Uses and Adminisừation
Milrinone is a phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitor similar to 
amrinone (p. 1305.1) with positive inotropic and 
vasodilator activity. It is, however, reported to have greater 
positive inotropic activity than amrinone. It ís gỉven 
íntravenously, as the lactate, in the short-tenn management 
of severe heart íailure unresponsive to other íorms of 
therapy and in acute heart ỉailure aher cardiac surgery. In 
some longer-teim studies miliỉnone was given orally, but an 
ỉncreased mortality rate was reported.

Doses of milrinone lactate are expressed in tenns oi the 
base; milrinone ỉactate 1.43 mg is equivaỉent to about 1 mg 
oỉ milrinone. The initial loading dose is the equivalent of 
milrinone 50 microgranis/kg gi ven over 10 minutes 
followed by a continuous maintenance inĩusion. The 
maỉntenance inỉusion may be titrated between 375 and 
750nanograms/kg per minute but a totai daily dose oỉ 
1.13mg/kg should not be exceeded.

Dosage shouỉd be reduced in patients vvith renal 
impairment (see below).

Use oỉ milrinone by inhalation is beỉng investigated in 
the management of pulmonary hypertension.

Administration in children. Milrinone has been used in 
children with septic shock or heart íailure aíter cardiac 
siưgery. Phannacokinetic studies1-2 have suggested that 
steady-state plasma concentrations of milrinone are lower 
in children than in adults given súnilar doses, and that 
milrinone dearance is íaster in children. Higher doses in 
proportion to body-weight may thereíore be necessary in 
children than in adults. For neonates and dũldren aged 1 
month to 18 years vvith heart íailure, low cardiac output 
after cardiac surgery, or shock, the BNPC recommends an 
initial dose of 50 to 75 micrograins/kg by intravenous infu- 
sion over 30 to 60 minutes, íollovved by continuous intra- 
venous inỉusion at a dose oỉ 30 to 45 micrograms/kg per 
hour (500 to 750nanograms/kg per minute). The iníusion 
may be continued for 2 to 3 days, but is usually given for 
1 2  hours after cardiac surgery.

Milrinone also appears to be eUective for the prevendon 
of low cardiac output in chilđren undergoing cardỉac 
surgery.5 It has been tried for the prevention oí low systemic 
blood flow in prem ature inỉants, but further studies are 
needed to confirm its role.4

A study5 of adverse eSects in  children given milrinone 
has suggested that arrhythmias are less common than in 
adults whereas thrombocytopenia is more common.

1. Lỉndsay CA. tí aL Phannacoldnetics and pharmacodynamks of 
mỉlrinone laciate in pedùưìc patíems wíth septíc shodc. J Pedùttr 
1998; 132: 329-34.

2. Ramamoorthy c tí ai. Pharmacokỉnctỉcs and sỉde effects of milrinone in 
ỉnỉants and chOdren after open heart surgery. Anesth AnaÌỊ 1998; 86: 
283-9.

3. Hoffman XM. tí ai. BỈQcacy and saíety of milrỉnone in prcventing low 
cardiac output syndrome ỉn inỉants and chiỉdren after corrective surgery 
íor congenỉỉal heart dỉsease. ũrtulatbrt 2003; Ỉ07: 996-1002.

4. Paradỉsỉs M, tí ai. PQot study oỉ milrỉnone íor k>w systemic biood flow ỉn 
very pretcrm ỉníams. J Pediatr 2006; 148: 306-13.

5. Watson s. tí ai. Use of milrinonc in the pedỉaoric crỉncal care unit. 
Pediatrừs 1999; 104 (suppl): 681-2.

Administrcrtion in renal impairment. Doses of milrinone 
should be reduced in patients with renal impairment. The 
following doses for maintenance inlusion are recom- 
mended based on creatinine clearance (CC):
• c c  50mL/min per 1.73 m2: 430nanograms/kg per

min u te
• c c  40mL/min per 1.73 m2: 380 nanograms/kg per

minute
• c c  30mL/min per 1.73 m2: 330 nanograms/kg per

minute
• c c  20mL/min per 1.73 m2: 280 nanograms/kg per

m inute
• c c  lOmL/min per 1.73 mJ: 230nanograms/kg per

m inute
• c c  5 mL/min per 1.73 m2: 200 nanograms/kg per m inute

Heart íaihire. M iliinone is one o( several drugs that may 
be used in  heart íailure (p. 1262.3), but because oỉ an 
ỉncreased mortality rate reponed aher long-term oral use 
of phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitors1 it is usually only 
given ỉntravenously for short-term management of heart 
íailure unresponsive to other treatments. The PROMISE 
(Prospective Randomized Milrinone Survival Evaluation) 
study2 showed that oral milrinone inơeased morbidity 
and mortality in patients with severe chronic heart íailure. 
However, longer-tenn continuous intravenous use íor up 
to 8 vveeks was subsequently studied in panents awaitìng 
heart ơansplantation and appeared to be well tolerated.3 
Inteim ittent use on several days a week has also been 
nied.4

In patients with acute exacerbation oỉ heart tailure, a 
prospective study5 ỉound no beneht hom  the routine use of 
short-tenn intravenous milrinone. 

ỉ. Amsalỉem R tí ai. niosphodỉesterase m inhibitors íor heart íailure. 
Avaỉỉabỉe in The Codưane Daubase oỉ Systematic Reviews; Ỉỉỉue 1. 
Chichesten John VViley; 2005 (accessed 29/04/10).

2. Packer M. tí ai. Effect of oral miỉrinone on monaHty ỉn severe đưonic 
heart íaílure. N Bngỉ J  Međ 1991; 325: 1468-75.

3. Mehxa MR. tí ai. Saíety and dinỉcal utíttty of long-tenn imravenous 
milrìnone in advanced heart ỉailure. Am J Cardioi 1997; 80: 61-4.

4. Cesaiio D, tí  àỉ. Benehdal eíTects of ỉntermỉttent horne administration ơf 
the inotrope/vasodỉUtor milrinone In padents with end-stage congestỉve 
heart faỉlùre: a preUmỉnaiy 5tudy. Am HeartJ 1998:135: 121-9.

5. Cuffe MS. tí a i Shon-tenn ĩntravenous milrỉnone íor acute 
exacerbation of chronic hean íaỉlure: a randomi2ed controUed trỉal. 
JAMA 2002; 287: 1541-7.

Adverse Eữects and Precautions
Prolonged oral use oỉ milrinone has increased the mottality 
ra te and milrínone is now only used intravenously ỉor 
short-term use.

Supraventricular and ventricular arrhythmias (induding 
torsade de pointes), hypotension, angỉna-like chest pain, 
and headache have been reported. Hypokalaemia, tremor, 
thrombocytopenỉa, bronchospasm. anaphylaxis, and inỉu- 
sion site reactions may occur. The inddence of arrhythmias 
may be lower in childrtn whereas the risk of thrombocy- 
topenia may be higher (see Adminiỉtration in Children, 
above).

Milrinone should be used w ith cautíon in patients with 
severe obstructive aortic or pulmonary valvular disease or 
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Since milrinone may 
íadlitate conduction through the atrioventricular node it 
can increase the ventricular response rate in patients with 
atríal Autter or hbrillation. Digitalisation should be 
considered in these patients beỉore milrinone therapy is 
started.

Blood pressure, heart rate. ECG. Uuid and decưolyte 
baiance, and renal ỉunction should be monitored during 
milrinone therapy.

Milrìnone should be given in reduced doses to patients 
wìth renal impairment.

Porpbyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes milrinone as prob-

ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of Ê rst 
chòice and no precaũtions are nèeded. 1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe at* http://wv'w. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Pharmacokinetics
Although milrinone is rapidly and almost completdy 
absorbed from the jgastrointestinal tract, it is only given 
intravenously. It is about 70% bound to plasma protehis. 
Elimỉnation occurs mainly Via the urinẹ; about 83% o a 
dose is excreted as unchanged drug. The elimination ha Lỉ- 
liíe is about 2.3 hours.
General reíerences.

1. Rocd ML, W1Ison H. The pharmacokinetỉa and pharmacodynamic ữf 
newerỉnotropicagems. ơinPhamacotàntí 1987; 13:91-109. Correcti in. 
ỉbiấ. 1988; 14:(contents page).

Preparations
Proprietary Preporations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredienỉ Preparotions. Arg.: Corotrope; AustrtL:
Primacon Austria: Corotrop; Belg.: Coroơope; Braz.: Primac >n 
Chile: Corotrope; China-. Lunan Likang Sè): Primator
C^ỈĨỈS); Cz.: Coroưop: Fr.: Corotrope; Ger.: Corotropt; Gr.: 
Coroơope; Hong Kong: Primacon Hung.: Corotrope; Inả.a: 
Milicon Milron; Myolong; ỉndon.: Coritrope; Inovad; Israel: 
Primacor; Jpn: Milrila; Malaysia: Primacor; Mex.: Primacnr; 
Neth.: Corotrope; NZ: Primacon Pol: Corotrope: Port: CorD- 
trope; Singapore: Primacon spain: Coroơope; Sured.: Coroơcp; 
Switz.: Corotrop; Thai.: Primacor; UK: Primacor; USi: 
Primacort; Yenez.: Coroơope.

Minoxidil IBAN, USAN, HNNị 
Minoksidiili; Minoksidilis; Mirraxiditum;'U-10858; Mmhóko- 
flw i.
2,6-Diamino4-piperidinopyrimidine 1-oxidẹ.
ÓHisNsO=2093
Ớ s — 38304-91-5.
ATC — C02DC01; DI 1AX01.
ATC Vet — QC02DC0Ỉ.
UNII — 5965120SH1.

Ptìarmacopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Minoxidil). A vvhite or almost white crystallir e 
powder. Slightly soluble in vvaten soluble in methyl alcohol 
and in propylene glycol. Protect ừom light.
USP 36: (Minoxidi]). A vvhite or off-whjte crystalline 
povvder. Slightly soluble in vvater; soluble in alcohol and in 
propylene glycol; practically insoluble in acetone, in 
chloroform, in ethyl acetate, and in Petroleum spirit; 
sparíngỉy soluble in methyl alcohol.

Uses and Administration
Minoxidil is an antihypertensive that acts mainly by causing 
dữect peripheral vasodilatation of the arterioles. It produces 
eííects on the cardiovascular System sSimilar to those íf 
hydraỉazine (p. 1401.2). Minoxidil is given oially for th : 
ơeatment of severe hypertension unresponsive to standar I 
therapy (p. 1251.1). When applied topically to the scal) 
minoxidil may stimulate hair grovvth to a limited extern an I 
is used in the ưeatment oí alopeda.

In the ơeatment of hypertension minoxidii is give 1 
with a beta blocker, or with methyldopa, to diminish th ! 
cardiac-accelerating eííeas, and with a diuretic, usually 1 
loop diuretic, to conơol oedema. Aíter a single oral dose, th : 
maximum hypotensive eữea usually occurs aỉter 2  to ' 
hours, although the full eữects may not occur until after 3 11 
7 days of contínuous treatment. An inỉtial dose oỉ 5 mg c : 
minoxidil daily (or 2.5 mg daily in the eldeily) is graduall'' 
increased at intervals of not less than 3 days to 40 or 50 m ; 
daily according to response; in exceptional drcumstances UJ 
to lOOmg daily has been given. If more rapid control 0 ' 
blood pressure is required, dosage increments oỉ 5 mg ma; 
be made every 6 hours vvith carehil monitoring. The dail' 
dose may be given as a single dose or in 2  divided doses. 

For doses in children, see below.
Reduced doses may be requứed in patients with rena 

impaìrment (see belovv).
In the ơeatment oi a lopeda androgenetỉca (male 

pattem baldness) lm L of a 2% solution or gel or 5°A 
solution of minoxidil is applied twice daily to the scalp. The 
5% solution is not recommended for women.

Adnũnistration in children. Minoxidil may be used in chil- 
dren aged 1 2  years and under to tteat severe hypertenãoc 
unresponãve to Standard therapy. The initial oral dose iỉ 
2 0 0  ưúcrograms/kg daily in 1 or 2  divided doses, increased 
according to response by 1 0 0  to 2 0 0  mlcrograms/kg incre- 
ments at intervals of not less than 3 days to a maximum 
daily dose of 1 mg/kg or 50 mg.

Adminislration in rend impairment. A study of the phar- 
macokinetics of minoxidil in patients with varying degrees

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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of renal impainncnt found that the non-renal dearance 
was also impaired as renal hmction vvorsened. 1 Substantíal 
accumulation oỉ minoxidil might occur in these patients 
during multiple-dose therapy. It was advised that 
minoxidilbe started with smaller doses or at longer dosage 
intervals in patients vvith renal impaữment.

1 . Haỉstenson CE. tt  ai. Dỉsposỉtíon oC mỉnoxỉdỉỉ in padems wỉth various 
degrees of renal hmctíon. J  Qin Pharmaeoi 1989; 29: 798-802.

Alopeda. Minoxidi) is used topicaỉỉy to stimuỉate hair 
growth in alopeda (p. 1682.3), although its mechanism of 
action ũ  poorly understood.1 Increases in pigmented 
non-veilus haữ may be due to thidcening and pigmenta- 
tion of exứting veHus rather than new grovvth.2 Measure- 
ment over 96 weeks showed3 that minoxidil in Solutions 
oi 2  or 5% had a greater eỉỉect on hair weight than num- 
ber of haiis in men with androgenetic aỉopeõa (male-pat- 
tem baldness) vvith the 5% solution being more eữective; 
24 weeks aíter treatment was stopped both values had 
retumed to baseline. Another study4 also showed that 5% 
minoxidil had a greater effect than 2 %, and produced an 
earlier response. However, 5% minoxidil has been íound5 
less eữective than oral Bnasteride. Even with continued 
use there is a vvaning of effect with minoxidiL4-7 It may be 
more eSectivein retarding the progression of male-pattem 
baldness than in reversing it,2 and users are advised to 
abandon treatment if theĩé is insuffident beneht after a 
year.*

Minoxidil has also been used in vvomen Tvith lemale 
pattem hair loss,’ and as with men the 5% solutỉon has 
been íound10 more eííective than the 2 %. In vvomen vvith 
no evidence oí biochemical hyperandrogenism minoxidil 
2 % was more eSective11 than oral cyproterone; vvhere there 
was such evidence, cyproterone was superior.

Topical minoxidil has been shown to be saỉe in a large 
prospective stuđy12 qf men and women with androgenetic 
alopeda.

Minoxida appeared to have no benehđal effect on 
aỉopeda areata, 13 although One study indicated that topical 
minoxidil with 0.5% dithranol cream was more e&ective 
than either treatment alone.14

1. Messenger AG, Rundegren J. MinoxidU: mechanisms of acĩion <m haứ 
gromh. Br J Dermatoi 2004; ISO: 186-94.

2. K aa HL Topical tninoxidỉl: revỉew of eữicacy and saíety. Cutis 1989; 43: 
94-8.

3. Price VU, t í  ai. Changes ỈX1 hair vveight and hair coum  in men with 
androgenetic aỉopeda. aher applicarion of 5% and 2% topicaỉ mỉnoxidil 
placebó, or no trẽacment. J  Am Acaấ Dermatoi 1999; 41:717-21.

4. Olsen RA. tí ai. A randomized dlnicai trỉal of 5% topical minoxidỉl versus 
2 % topicai minoxidii and pỉacebo ỉn (he treatmem of androgenedc 
alopeda in men. J Am Acữẩ Dermatoi 2002; 47: 377-85.

5. Arca E. rtđ/. An open, randomứed. comparatỉve study ofonỉ ữnasteride 
and 5% copical minoxidiỉ ỉn male androgenetíe alopeôa. Dermatotùgy 
2004;209:117-25.

6. de Groot AC tí ai. Minoxidil: hope for the baỉd? Lanat 1987; 1:1019-22.
7. Anonymous. Topỉcal minoxidlỉ does Ihtle for baldness. Drug Ther BuU 

1989; 27:74-5.
8. Shrank AB. Treatỉng young men with haỉr ỉoss. BMJ 1989; 298:847-8.
9. Camacho-Manínez FM. Hair loss in %vomen. Semừỉ Cutan Med Surg 2009;

28: 19-32.
10. Lucky AW, a a l. A randoraized, placebo-controỉled trỉal of 5% and 2% 

topicãl minoxỉdiỉ Solutions ỉn the treatment of ĩemale pattem hair loss. J 
Am Acaẳ Dermatoỉ 2004; 90: 541-53.

11. Vexỉau p. tí ai. Eííects ot minoxỉđỉl 2% vs. cyproterone acetate treatment 
on ỉemate androgenetíc alopeda: a controUed, 12-month nndomíxed 
trial. Br J Dermatoỉ 2002; 146: 992-9.

12. Shapiro J. Saỉety of (Opical minoxidil solutkm: a one-year, prospectíve, 
oòservatíonaỉ stúdy. J Qtían Mtd Stug 2003; 7: 322-9.

ỉ 3. Anonymous. Topicaỉ mỉnoxidU íor baỉdness: a reappraỉsaL Med Letỉ ữrugs 
Tker 1994; 36: 9-10.

14. Redler vc et ứi. Treatment-rcsistam aỉopeda areata. Arck Dermatol 1990; 
126: 756-9.

OiEMOĨHERAPY-ỈNDUCH) ALOPEQA Minoxidil 2% solution 
was applied daily to the scalp of a boy vvith acute lympho- 
blastic leukaemỉa vvhose hair had lailed to regrow satisỉac- 
torily aíter intensive chemotherapy. 1 Almost normal hair 
grovvth, achieved over a 9-month period, was attrìbuted to 
the use of minoxidil.

A small siudy2 in women undergoing combination 
chemotherapy induding doxorubión lound that topical 
mínoxidỉl applied throughout therapỵ and for up to 4 
months aỉtervvards reduced the duration oỉ alopeda by an 
average of 50 days.

Other methods for redudng chemotherapy-induced 
alopecia are described under the Treatment oí Adverse 
Eííects of Antineoplastics, p. 730.3.

1. Vỉckers MA. Banon CJ. Mỉnoúdỉỉ induced haứ growth aỉter leukaemia 
treatment? Ardt Dã Otiiđ 1995; 73:184.

2. Duvic M, đ aỉ. A randomìzed trial ot minoxidỉl in điemotherapy- 
induced aỉopetía. J Am Acũd Dermatùi 1996; 33: 74-8.

Adverse Eữects and Treatment
Adverse eữects commonỉy caused by minoxidil indude 
reũex tachycardia. Quid retention accompanied by weight 
gain, oedema, and sometímes deterioration of existing heart 
íailure and changes in the ECG. Hypertrichosis develops in 
up to 80% of patìents within 3 to 6  vveeks of the start of 
minoxidil therapy but is siowly reversible on stopping. 
Peticardỉal eíhision, sometimes with assodated tamponade. 
has been reported in about 3% of patients. Pericarditis may

also occur. Minoxidil may aggravate or uncover angina 
pectoris. Other less ừequent adverse effects indude 
headache, nausea, gynaecomastia and breast tendemess, 
poiymenorrhoea, allergic rashes, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome, and thrombocytopenia.

Reỉlex tachycardia can be overcome by the use of a beta 
blocker, or altematively methyldopa. and a diuretic (usually 
a Ioop diuretic) is used to reduce Quid retention. u  excessive 
hypotension occurs, an intravenous inhision of sodỉum 
chloride 0.9% can be given to maintain the blood pressure. 
ư a pressor agent is necessary, drugs such as adrenaline, 
tvhích can aggiavate tachycardia, should be avoided; 
phenylephrine, angiotensinamide, vasopressin, or 
dopamine may be given ư there is evidence oí inadequate 
peiỉusion oỉ a vital organ.

Topical applicanon of minoxidil may be assodated with 
contact dennatìós, pruritus, locai buming, and Aushing; 
suíhdent may be absorbed to produce systemic adverse 
eữects. Changes in haứ colour or texture may occur.

Effects on ihe eyes. Bilateral optic neurítis and retinitis 
occuned in a patient during ơeatment with mỉnoxidiỉ ỉor 
hypertension after a renal transplant. 1 The padent tvas 
also taking prednisolone and azathioprine.

1. Gombos GM. BUatenỉ optic neuritís íollovving minoxidỉl adminỉstration. 
A m  Ophthaỉmoỉ 1983; 15: 259-61.

Effecte on ihe hdr. The hypertrichosis hequently asso- 
dated wỉth oral minoxidil makes it generalỉy unsuiỉable 
for women. There have also been reports of changes ìn 
haứ colour. 1 In addition a case has been reported of 
increased haữ loss, íollovved by subsequent regrovvth of 
dUỉerently-coIoured haữ .2 Substantial hair loss occurred in 
a woman after withdrawal of minoxidil and she had to 
wear a wig.5

Severe hypertrichosis has also been reported in 5 of 56 
women applymg minoxidil 5% solutíon topically for 
androgenetic alopeóa.4 Fadal. arm. and leg hypertrichosis 
were reported 2 to 3 months alter staiting treatment. 
Hyperttichosis had disappeared 5 months after stopping 
minoxidỉỉ.
t. Traub YM. ct ữL Tteatment ot severe hypertension wich minoxidil. Isr J 

M tdSrí 1975; II: 991-8.
2. Ingles RM. Kahn T. Unusual hair changes witb minoxidu therapy. Int J  

Dematot 1983: 22: 120-2.
3. Kiđwai BJ, Gcocge M. Halr toss with minoxidỉl mthdrawal. Lcmcet 1992: 

340: 609-10.
4. Peluso AM. a  al. DiBuie hypemidiosá duiing ưeaưnent witta 5% 

topical minoxidíl. Br J Demuaol 1997; 136: 118-20.

Effects on skeletal musde. A polymyalgia syndrome, man- 
Uesting as tatígue, anorexia, vveight loss. and severe paỉn 
in the shoulders and pelvic gữdle, was seen in 4 men 
using topical minoxidil. 1 All symptoms improved vvithin 2 
to 4 vveeks of stopping the drug. In 2 oí the patients 
rechallenge producẽd a rccurrcnce of symptoms. 

ỉ. Coỉamarìno R. tí ai. PolymyaỉgU and minoxỉdU. Ann Ịntrm Mtd 1990; 
113: 256-7.

Effeds on the sidn. Skin reactions to systemic minoxidil 
do not appear to be common. However, íatal toxic epider- 
mal necrolysis has been assodated vvith minoxidil1 and 
cases of dassic Stevens-Johnson syndrome have also been 
reported.15  Stevens-Johnson syndrome generally responds 
to withdrawal and corticosteroid therapy; in one case2 
subsequent redỉallenge provoked a recurrence. In another 
patient an extensive eiythematous vveeping rash vvith 
lesions consistent vvith actinic keratosis also appeared to 
be due to minoxidil; bullous lesions recurred on re-expo- 
sure.4 Aỉter topical applìcaúon itching, scaỉing, ỉlushing, 
and dermatitis have been the most common adverse 
effeas; allergic contaa dennatitis has been reported in 
rare instances.5'6

For other lesions assocíated with Kaposi's sarcoma and 
angioma. see Neoplasms, belovv, and for effeas on the hair, 
see above.
Ị. Karaouỉ u t Chahine>Chakhtoura c. Fatal ỉorác epidermal necroiysìs 

assodated vvith minoxỉdU. Pharmacữtherapy 2009; 29: 460-7.
2. DiSanclỉ OJ, Flanagan J. MinoxỉđU>tnduced Stevens-Johnson syndrome. 

A nkừam tM tẩ  1981: 141: 1515.
3. Callen EC et ai. Stevens-iohnson syndrome assodated wỉth oral 

minnxidil: a case repon. J Nephroỉ 2007; 20: 91-3.
4. Ackerman BH. ứ  aL Prurỉtíc rash wỉth actinic lceratoslỉ and impendỉng 

exfoỉỉatíon ỉn a padenỉ with hypertension managed wỉth mỉnoxidỉl. Drug 
ỉnteũ ơừt Pharm 1988: 22: 702-3

5. CUssokỉ SP, Heeỉ RC Topkaỉ minoxiđiỉ: a pRliminary revỉew oỉ its 
phannacodynainỉc pcopertles and cherapeutỉc eữìcacy ỉn aỉopeda aieau 
and aỉopetía androgenetỉca. Drugs 1987; 33: 107-22.

6. RodrígueZ'Maitín M, đ  aL Pustuỉar ailergỉc contact dennatỉtỉs from 
topical TTiinoxldil 5%. J  Eur Aead Dtrmatol Vrrưrmỉ 2007; 21: 701-2.

Neoplasins. Two haemorrhagic lesions with Kaposi's ỉea- 
tures appeared on the ỉorehead, an unusual locatìon for 
Hrv-assodated Kaposi's sarcoma, in an HTV-positíve 
patìent who had applied topical minoxidil there for 3 
months. 1 In a healthy patíent an angioma oí the scalp 
developed after 2  months of topical minoxidil therapy. 
The patíent had had a similar lesion as a baby. Minoxidil 
may induce angiogenesis or may stimuỉate endothelia)

cells, Bbroblasts, and musde cells to proUíeiate. Care 
should be taken when minoxidil is applied to the skin of 
people who arẹ predisposed to neo-angiogenesis, or who 
are HTV-positíve.

Por other eữects of minoxidil on the skỉn íollowing 
topical application, see above.

1. Pivlovitch m .a a L  Anglogenesil and mincnddil. lum at 1990; 336: 889

Precautíons
Minoxidil is contra-indicated in phaeochromocytoma. It 
should be used with caution after a recent myocardial 
inỉaroion. and in patíents with pulmonary hypertension, 
angina pectoris, chronic heart tailure, and signiScant renal 
ũnpaừmenL

Topical application of mỉnoxidil should be resoỉcted to 
the scalp; it should not be applỉed to inílamed scalp skin or 
areas aĩỉected by psoriasis, severe sunbum, or severe 
excoriations, because of the risk of increased absorption. 
Patients being tteated lor hypertension should be monũored 
u  topical minoxidil is used concurrently.

AIDS. Por recommendatỉons that topical minoxidiỉ should 
be used with caution in HlV-positive patients, see Neo- 
plasms under Adverse ESects, above.

Breast íeeding. Study1 of a breast-íeeding mother showed 
that minoxidil was rapidly distributed into breast tnilk, 
achieving similar concentradons to those in the matemaỉ 
plasma. No adverse effects were seen in the iníant after 2 
months and the American Academy of Pediatrics conád- 
ers2 that minoxidil is thereỉore usually compatible with 
breast feeding.

1. Valdỉvieso A,€ ta i Mỉnoxidỉỉ ỉn breasc milk. A m  tntem Med 1985; 102: 
135.

2. American Academy of Pediamcs. The transíer oỉ drugs and other 
chemỉcaỉs ỉnto htiman miUc Pedùaria 2001; 108:776-89. [Reóred May 
2010] Correccỉoa. ibi(U 1029. Aỉso avaỉlabỉe at: http://aappoUcy. 
aappubUcadons.org/cgiycontenƯỉuIUpediaưics%3bl08/3/776 (accesseđ 
26/09/05)

PoqAyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Potphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiẵes the dermatological 
fonn of minoxidil as possibly porphyrinogenic it should 
be used only when no saíer altemative is available and 
precautions should be considered in vulnerable patients. 
The oral form is not dassiSed. 1

1. The Drug Database lor Acuce Porphyria. Avaỉlable at: bttp://www. 
dnigs-porphyria.org (aocessed 19/10/11)

Pregnancy. There are reports of uneventíul pregnandes 
that resulted in healthy iníants when oral minoxidil was 
taken throughout pregnancy with either propranolol and 
íurosemide1 or metoprolol and prazosin, 2 although tem- 
porary hypertrichosis was seen in one ứứant.2 However, 
multiple congenital abnoimalities and hypertrichosis 
occuưed in another inlant whose mother took minoxidil, 
propranolol, and captopriỉ throughout pregnancy,3 and 
congenital cardiac abnormalitíes were latal in an inỉant 
tvhose mother took minoxidỉL methyldopa. hydralaáne, 
furosemide, and phenobathital.2 Caudal agenesis requỉring 
second-trimester termination occurred aíter topical mater- 
nal application of 2 % minoxidil solution daily, 2  vveeks oỉ 
co-trimoxaxole. and 1 week of erythromydn during 
pregnancy.4 Multiple abnormalities were also detected in 
another fetus whose mother applied 2 % minoxidil daily 
throughout pregnancy, but had taken no other medica- 
tions except a single dose oỉ paracetamol.5 .

t . Valdivieso A. et ai. Mỉnoxỉdỉỉ in breast miỉk. Antt ỉntem Med 1985; 102: 
135.

2. Rosa FW. tí ai. Fetal mỉnoxỉdỉỉ exposure. Pediatrừs 1987; 80: Ỉ20.
3. Kaier SG. tí ai. Hypertrichosỉs and congenỉtai anomaỉỉes associated with 

matemai use of minoxỉdil. Ptdiatna 1987; 79: 434-6.
4. Rojansky N. tí al. Exưeme caudaỉ agenesiỉ. Posãblc dnig-reỉated 

ctlólogy? ]  Rgprod Med 2002i 47: 241-5.
5. Smorỉesỉ c. tí ai. Topicaỉly applỉed mỉnoxỉdỉl may cause fetal 

malíonnatíon: a case report. Bứth Dẹfaa Ra A ơ in  Moi Tcratol 2003; 
67: 997-1001.

Interaờions
The antihypertensive effect oỉ minoxidỉl may be enhanced 
by use oỉ other hypotensive drugs. Severe oithostatic 
hypotension may occur ư minoxidil and sympathetíc 
blocking drugs such as guanethidine are given concurrently.

Topical minoxidil should not be used with other topical 
agents known to enhance absorption, such as cordcoster- 
oids, retinoids. or ocdusive ointment bases.

Tretinoin. Percutaneous absorption oỉ minoxidil is 
enhanced by tretìnoin as a result of increased stratum cor- 
neum permeability.1

I. Ferry JJ, tí ai. InAuence of tretỉnoin on the percutaneous absorpdon oỉ 
mỉnoxỉdỉỉ ỉrom an aqueous topical soỉutỉon. ơm  Pharmacol Ther 1990; 
47: 439-46

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Pharmacokínetics
About 90% oi an oral dose oí minoxidil is absoibed from the 
gastrointestinal tracL The plasma halỉ-lỉỉe is about 4.2 hours 
although the haemodynamic effect may persist ỉor up to 75 
hours, presumably due to accumulation at its áte oỉ acdon. 
Minoxidil is not bound to plasma proteins. It is distrìbuted 
into breast milk. Minoxidil is extensively metabolised by the 
liver. It requires sulỉatíon to become active, but the major 
metabolite is a glucuronide conjugate. Minoàdil is excreted 
chieíly in the uiine mainly in the íonn oỉ metabolites. 
Minoxidil and its metabolites aie dialysable, aỉthough the 
pharmacological effea is not reversed.

About 0.3 to 4.5% oỉ a topical dose of minoxidil is 
absorbed from intact scalp.
Reíerences.

L Padfid GM, tí ai. Mỉnoxỉdn suỉphatíon ỉn human livcr and pỉatelets; a 
ttudy of interỉndỉvỉdual variabỉỉỉty. Eur J Clừỉ Pharmacoỉ 1993; 45: 337- 
41.

Preparcrtions
Proprietarỵ Preparotiora (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Anagen; Ivix; Locemix; 
Macbirs Minoxidil; Minoxile; Tricolocion; Tricoplus; Ylox; Aus- 
traL: Hair A-Gain; Hair Reưeva; Loniten; Regaine; Austria: 
Loniten; Regaine: Rogaine; Belg.: Alopexy; Neoxidil; Regainet; 
Braz.: Loniten; Regaine; Canad.: Apo-Gain; Haỉr Regromh; 
Lo ni ten; Minox: Rogaine; Chũe-. Alopelc RegaineỶ; Tricoxane; 
china. Da Fei Xin ịìtĩiĩk): Si Bi shen (ìniầ̂ y. Xue Rui 
9f); Cz.: Neocapil; Regaine; Denrn.: Regaine; Fin.: Recrea; 
Rogaine; Fr.: Alopexy; Alostil; Lonoten; Regainet; Unipexil; 
Ger.: Alopexy; Lonolox; Regaine; Gr.: Axelan; Botaíex; Dermo- 
lantyl; Dilaine; Bbersedin; Hainvay; HamarityL' Loníten; Lono- 
ten; Lotorin; Minodril; Monoxidil; Neo-Piuristam; Nherea; 
Oxoíenib Regaine; Stemeral; Vius; Hững Kong-. Hairgrow; Har- 
grcrị-; Headvvay; Lonitent; Minoxit; Regaine; Regro; Renevvỷ; 
Hung.-. Neocapil; Regaine; Inđia. Coverit Gromane; Hair 4 U; 
Hairex; Hygaine; Inoxú Manexil; Minscalp; Mintop; Morr; Mul- 
tigainì Indon.: Aloxid; Emlnox; Regainef; Regiou; Irt: Loniten; 
Regaine; Israel: Aiopexy; Hair-Treat; Haứgain; Minoxi; Noxidil; 
Regaine; ItaL: Aloxidil; Carexidil; Loniten; Minovital; Minoxi- 
men; Regaine; Tricoxidil; Malaysia: Apo-Gain; Headwayt; 
Regaine; Regro; Mex.: Folcres; Regaine; Neth.: Alopexyt; Lon- 
noten; Regaũie; Norw.: Recrea; Rogainet; NZ: Headwayt; 
Loniten; Rogaine; phũipp.: Regroe; Relive; Pol.: Loxon; Piloxi- 
dil; Regaine; PorL: Biocrinab Crinalsotex; Polcare; Haữtenet; 
Mantaú Minocalve; Minox; Neoxidil; Regaine; Tricovivax; Zel- 
dilon; Rus.: Cosilon (KocnnoH); Regaine (PereỉíH); SJlfr.: 
Loniten; Regaine; Singapore: Growell; Loniten; Minoxi; Minox- 
itrimt; Regaine; Regro; Spain: Alopexy; Aloxidil; Carexidilt; 
Dinạxcmco; Dinaxil Capilan Lacovin; Loniten; Regainet: 
Regaxidib SwetL: Recrea; Rogaine; Switz.: Alopexy; Loniten; 
Neocapil; Regaine; Thai.: Loniten; Manoxidil; Minodil; Minon 
ModiL' Noxidil; Nuhain Regaìne; Regrowth; Reten; SM; Turk.: 
Rogan; UK: Loniten; Regaine; Ukr.: PiUud (IliuHịiya); Regaine 
(Pereỉta)t; USA: Rogaine; Venez.: Guayaten; Topixidil; Zitoxil.
Phonnocopoeial Preporations
BP 2014: Minoxidil Scalp Application;
USP 36: Minoxidil Tablets; Minoxidil Topical Soỉution.

Mipomersen íriNNỊ
Mipomersén; Mipomersenum; MnnoMepceH. 
■̂230̂ 305̂ 6tOi22̂ I95i 7̂.1 58.0 

CAS — 1Õ00120-9B-8.
ATC — ClQAXn.
ÀTC Vet— XXlOAXĩ L . ■
UNII — 9GỊ8S4GU0M.

Mipomersen Sodium IUSAN, riNNMi 
1sĩSt3010T2; ; Mipomersén sộdico; Mipomersen Sodique; 
Naữii ívirpomersenum; HaTpniá MnnoMepceH.
C23(|H3O5N<S7.Nai90i22Pl9Sl9=7594.8
CAS — 629167-92-6.
ATC— C1QAX11.
AT0 vét — QC10AX11.
UNII — 18EAY4870E '

Uses and Administration
Mipomersen is an antísense oligonudeotìde that inhibits 
apolipoprotein B synthesis. It is used, as an adjunct to other 
lipid regulating drugs and dietary modihcation, to reduce 
low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-choIesterol and other 
lipoproteins in patients with homozygous íamilial hyper- 
cholesterolaemia (see Hyperiipidaemias, p. 1248.1). Mipo- 
mersen sodiuxn 2 0 0  mg is given by subcutaneous injection 
once weekly. ư a dose is missed it should be given at least 3 
days beíore the next weekly dose. The patíent should be 
assessed after 6 months oỉ ơeatment to detennine whether 
the achieved reduction in LDL-cholesterol is sufficient to 
warrant ongoing therapy, when balanced against the risk of 
liver toxidty.

References.
ỉ . Gclàngcr c , tí aỉ. Thcrapcutíc potentỉaỉ of mỉpomersen in the 

managemem ol hypercholesteroỉaemỉa. ữ rup  2012; 72: 1445-
55

2. Vlsser MB, ứ ai. Antbense oữgomideotídes for the treatment oỉ 
dysỉlpỉdaemỉa. BurH eat J20Ỉ2 ; 33: 1451-4.

3. sieỉn BA, rta ỉ. Apoỉipoprotein B syntbesỉs ỉnhữritíon with ntỉpomeisen 
ỉn heterozygous famillal hypercholesteroỉexnỉa: resuỉts cA a randomỉzed, 
double-bhnd, placebo>conữoQed tìỉal to assess efficacy and saíety as 
add-on therapy ỉn patỉents wỉth coĩonary artery dỉsease. Gratỉatim  
2012; 126: 2283-92.

4. Haỉr P .tíaL  Mlpomen en sodlum: flrst gầobal approvai. Drup 2013; 73: 
487-93.

Adỵersẹ Effeđs ạrvd PrecautỊons
Elevatìon of serum transaminases and hepatic fat 
accumulation occur in a signihcant propottion oỉ patients 
given mipomersen. Alanine aminotransỉerase (ALT), 
aspartate aminotransíerase (AST), alkaline phosphatase, 
and total bilirubin should be measured beíore starting 
ơeatment; ALT and AST should be monitored monthly 
during the fiist year of therapy and three-monthly 
thereafter. Mipomenen is contra-indicated in patỉents 
with moderate to severe hepatic impaữment or active liver 
disease.

Flu-like symptoms, typically occuning within 2 days 
aítera dose. and injection-site reaaions are very common in 
patients given mipomersen. Other adverse eííects indude 
gasưointestinal disturbances, headache, and insomnia. 
Cardiovascular effects such as hypenension, angina, and 
palpitations have also been reported.

The EMA reíused marketing authorisation for mipomer- 
sen in 2012, which was reconBimed in 2013. There was 
uncertainty about the long-term cardiovascular saỉety of 
mipomersen, and concems about hepatotoxidty and high 
rates oí withdrawal from studies because of intolerance.

Effeds on the Bver. Hepatìc steatosis occurred in the 
majority of patients given mipomersen in phase 3 studies 
for {anúlial hypercholesterolaemia. This effect is inherent 
to the drug's mode of action. which results in impaired 
excretion of trỉglycerides and hence accumulaóon oi ỉat in 
the liver. Steatosis is a risk tactor for advanced liver disease 
induding steatohepatitis and cừrhosis, although it has 
been suggested that the fat accumulation assodated vvith 
mipomersen diSeiỉ hom that assodated with these condi- 
tìons. Follow-up of about 141 patients treated for more 
than 2  years ỉound that hepatic fat content plateaued 
betvvcen 6 and 12 months, then decreased despite contì- 
nuing mipomeisen therapy. Nevertheless, safety data hom 
large numbers of patients tteated long term are ladóng. 1

The elevation oỉ hepatic transaminases (mainly alanine 
aminotransíerase; ALT), vvithout elevatíon oỉ bilirubin or 
jaundice, is a common adverse eữect of mipomersen. It has 
been repotted to be reversible despite continuing treatment. 
and might correlate with hepatic fat content.1 

1. Sjouke B, tí ai. lỉ mipomexscn reađy for dinicai implememation? A 
transatỉamỉc dAemnuu Curr Opin Lipidoỉ 2013; 24: 301-6.

Pharmacoldnetics
A peak plasma concentration of mipomersen is usually 
reached within 3 to 4 hours aher subcutaneous injection, 
and the estimated bioavaiỉability over a dose range of 50 to 
400 mg ranges hom 54 to 78%. Mipomersen is highly 
bound to plasma proteins and has a distribution plasma halí- 
Uíe of 2 to 5 hours. Steady State is usually achieved within 6 
months with weekly dosing. Mipomersen is metabolised in 
tissues by endonudeases to ỉorm shorter oligonudeotides 
that are substxates ỉor exonudeases, and both mipomeisen 
and its metabolites are eliminated mainly in the urine. The 
elimination hah-Uỉe of mipomersen aíter subcutaneous 
injection is about 1 to 2  months.

Preparations
IVoprietary Preporationi (details are given in Volume B) 

Sõigle-ingradient Pmporotiotìs. USA: Kynamro.

Mivcuerol IHNNI
Mivazérol; Mivazerolum; UCB-22073; MnBa3epon. 
a-lmidazoM-yt-23-cresotamide.
G„H „NA=2172 -
CAS— 125472-02-8.
UNII —  W5P1SSA8KD.

Proíile
Mivazerol is an aỉpha2-adrenoceptor agonist that has been 
investigated ỉor the prevention of perioperative complica- 
tions resulting hom myocaidial ischaemia in patients with 
iỉchaemic heart disease undergoing non-cardiac surgery. 
References.

1. Ottver MF, tí ai. Effea of mivazeroỉ on perioperative cardỉac 
compỉỉcatxms đuring DOQ*cardúc surgery ỉs pstíents with coronary

heart dỉsease: the European Mivazerol Trial (EMIT). Anesứưàology 1999 
91:951-61.

Moexỉpril Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, riNNM)
CI-925; Hidrodoruró de moexipril; Moeksipril Hid.róiílọrũr; 
Moexipril, Chlorhydtate de; Moexipril, hidrodổrura de; 
Moexiprill Hydrochloridúm; RS-10085-197; SPM-925; M03K- 
ompmia rnÁpóxnopnh.
(3S-Ì2[fl’(ff’)],3fl"})-2-(2-{I1 -(Ethoxycarbonyl)-3-phenylpropyl] 
amino)-1-oxòpropyl)-U,3,4-tetrahydro-6,7-dimethoxy-3-isoT. 
quiholine-càrboxyllc add hydrochloride. 
Cj7H34NA.HCI=535.0 •
CAS —  103775-10-6 (moexipril); 82586-52-5 (moexlpril 
hydrochlóride).
ÁTC— C09AA13.
ATC Vet —  QC09AA13.
UNII — Q1ƯMG3UH45.

Uses and Administration
Moexipril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). Ít is used in the 
treatment of hypenension (p. 1251.1).

Moexipril owes its activity to moexiprilat, to which it is 
converted aher oral doses. The haemodynamic eííects are 
seen about 1 hour aíter an oral dose and the maximum 
eílea occurs aher about 3 to 6 hours. although the fuũ eữect 
may not develop for 2 to 4 weeks during chronic dosing. 
Moexipril is given orally as the hydrochloride.

The usual initial dose of moexipril hydrochloride is
7.5 mg once daily. SLnce there may be a predpitous fall in 
blood pressure in some patients vvhen starting therapy wìth 
an ACE inhibitor, the ũrst dose should preíerably be given at 
bedtime. An inỉtial dose of 3.75 mg once daily, given under 
dose medical supervision, is suggested íor patìents who are 
taking a diuretic, ư possible the diuretic should be withdrawn 
2 OT 3 days beỉore moexipril is started and resumed later iỉ 
necessary. An initial dose oí 3.75 mg once daily is also 
recommended íorpatients with renal or hepatic impairment 
and for the elderiỹ.

The usual maìntenance dose is 7.5 to 30 mg daily, which 
may be given in 2 divided doses if control is inadequate with 
a single dose.
Reviews.

1. Brogden RN, Wỉseman LR. Moexipril: a review of ÌIS use ỉn the 
managemeni oí essemỉaỉ hypertensitm. Drugs 1998; 55: 845-60.

2. Chrysam SG. Chrysam GS. Phannacoỉogical and dinicaỉ profiie of 
moexipril: a concise revíew. J ơirt Pharmaaỉ 20Ỡ4; 44: 827-36.

Administrtrtíon in renol impairment. In patients with 
renal impairment (creatinine dearance 40mL/mỉnute or 
less) an initỉal dose of moexipril hydrochloride 3.75 mg is 
given; in the USA it is required that the maximum dose m 
su ch patients should not exceed 15mg daily.

Adverse Effeds, Treaừnent, aqd Precautíons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes moexỉpril as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oí first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dnig Daubase íor Acute Porphyriâ. Available a t  http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 1 1 / 10 / 1 1 )

Inleractions
As ỈO IACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Moexỉpril acts as a prodrug oỉ the diadd moexiprìlat, its 
active metabolite. Aher oral doses moexipril is rapidly but 
incompletely absorbed and is metabolised to moexiprilat in 
the gastrointestinal mucosa and liver. Absorptìon is reduced 
in the presence of food. The bioavailability of moexiprilat is 
about 13% aỉter oral doses of moexipnl, and peak plasma 
concenưations of moexiprilat occur in about 1.5 hours. 
Both moexiprìl and moexiprilat are moderately bound to 
plasma proteins. Moexipril is excreted mainly in the urine as 
moexiprilat, unchanged drug, and other metabolites; some 
moexiprilat may also be excreted in the íaeces. The 
hmctional elimination haU-liíe oỉ moexipiiỉat is about 12 
hours.

Preparatìons
Propriekny Pĩaporohons (details are given in Volume B)
Singểa ingredient Praparalions. Cí: Moex; Fr.: Moex; Ger.: Fem- 
press; Gr.: Tensotec; Hong Rong: Moext; Israel: Perdix; Itriỳ 
Femipres; Mex.: Renoprotec Phữipp.: Univasc PoL: Cardioten- 
sin+; PorL: Tensotect; Rus.: Moex (Moaxc); S-Afr.: Perdixt;

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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Turk.: Univasc ƯK: Perdix; ukr.: Moex (Moarc); USA: Uni- 
vasc.
MukMngredient PraporoHons. Ger.: Fempress Plus; ItaL: Enulid; 
Pemipres Plus; Pkữipp.: Uniretic Rus.: Moex Plus (Moaxe 
ĩlmoc); Turk.: Uniretíc USA: Uniretíc.

Molsidomine (BAN, USAN, HNNI
CAS-276; Motsidomiini; Molsidomin; Molsidomĩna;, Molsido- 
minuni; Morsydomine; SIN-10; Mo/icmaomhh. 
N-Ethoxycarbonyl-3-morpholinosydnonimine. 
C,H i4N Á = 2422  
ỚS —25717-80-0.
ATC — C01DX12.
ATC Vet — QC01DX12. :•
UNII — D46583G77X.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. viỉ).
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Molsidomine). A white or almost white, 
crystalline powder. Sparingly solubie in waten soluble in 
anhydrous alcohol and in dichloromethane. A 1% solutíon 
in water has a pH of 5.5 to 7.5. Protect to m  light.

ProỊỊỊẹ "
Molsidomine is a nitrovasodilator used in angina pectoris 
(p. 1254:3). Ittnay also be used in heart íailurẽ (p. 1262.3) 
and after myocardlal infarction (beỉow).

Molsidomine is given in usual oral doses of 1 to 4mg two 
to four tìmes daily. ModiAed-release preparations are also 
avaiỉable. It is also given intravcnously in single doses of 2  to 
4mg and doses of 2 mg may be repeated at intervals oỉ at 
least 2 hours if necessary; total doses of up to 40 mg daily 
have been given. Inỉusions may be given at a rate oỉ up to 
3 mg/hour.

Molsidomine is ràetabolised to linsidomine (p. 1420.3), 
an actíve metabolite.

Carãnogeniõty. Molsidomine tends to degrade into mor- 
pholine (even when protected to m  the light), a com- 
pound considered potentially cardnogenic This Snding 
led to the suspension of marketing of one molsidomine 
ỉormulation; 1 an earlier temporarỵ suspenáon was related 
to evidence of cardnogenidty in some tmimals, although 
this has not been conhrmed in humans.

1. Anonymous. Corvaton Tropícn. Dtsdt Apotkeker ztg 1989; 129 (49): VL

Myocardiai infardion. Although intravenous nitrates 
(glyceryl triniơate or sodium nitroprusside) may be used 
in the management oí acute myocardial iníarction 
(p. 1257.1), molsidomine and its active metabolite linsido- 
mine (a nltric oxide donor) had no eífect on mortality.1

1. Buropean Smdy QỈ Prevemkm oi Inỉarct wỉth Moládomỉne (ESPRIM) 
Group. The ESPRIM triab shon-cerm treatment oỉ acute rayocarđiaỉ 
iĩiíarction wỉth moládomine. Lanat 1994; 344:91-7.

Pharmacoldneiks. The pharmacokinetics of molsidomine 
ha ve been ^eviewed., Molsidomine is metabolised in the 
liver to linsidomine and other morpholine derivatives. 
Prolonged elimination haư-lives oí molsidomine and linsi- 
dotnine due to reduced plasma dearance have been 
reported in patients with liver dxrhosis.1

1. Rosenkraru B. a  al. Clinical pharmacokinetics of molỉidomine. ain  
Pharmaakinet 1996; 30: 372-84.

2. Spreux-V«ro<Ịuaux o , rt al. Pbannacokỉnetics oỉ molsidomine and its 
acdvc metaboỉỉte. linsidomine, in patíents with Uvcr drrbosis. Br J ũ in  
Pharmaal 1991; 32: 399-401.

Preparatíons
Propríeiary PreporolioiH (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparalions. Arg.: Molsicort; Molỉidaine; 
Austria: Molsidolac Molsihexalt: Belg.: Coruno; Corvaton; Cz.: 
Corvaton; Molsihexal; Molsiket: Fr.: Corvasal; Ger.: Corvatont; 
Molỉi-Purent; Molsibeta; Molsiganuna; Molỉihexalt; molsiket; 
Hung.: Corvaton; ItaL: Corvalgan; Sidomob Rus.: Corvamin 
(KopaaMHH); Corvaton (KopaaTOH); Dilasidom (ỉbmacBSOM); Syd- 
nopharm (CHAHOỘapM); Spain: Corpeat; Molãdain; Switz.: Cor- 
vatoo; Turk.: Molsicor; Ukr.: Dilasidom íỊlfuacfuiou)Ỳ. Sydno- 
pharm (CHAHOỘapu).
Muhi-ingredient Preparotiom. ukr.: Advocard (AiBOKapA).

Monteplase iriNNỊ
E-6010; Mọnteplasa;' Montéplạse; Monteplasựm; MũHTepna-

1 0 2  > i
■CA& -—̂T566]&23-8.; ■- -- • ■■■'. ] ■:

ProÃ /e
Monteplase is a thrombolytic related to alteplase (p. 1296.3) 
that is used in acute myocardial iníarctíon (p. 1257.1) and 
pulmonary embolism (see Venous Thromboembolism, 
p. 1274.1). For acute myocardial inỉarction, the usual dose

is 27 500 units/kg given by intravenous injectíon as soon as 
possible aíter the onset of symptoms. For pulmonary 
embolism, the usual dose is 13 750units/kg to 
27 500 units/kg.
Reíerences.

1 . Kawai C ,eta l.A  prospcctive. randomized, double-blind multícenter trial 
of a sỉngỉe bolus ỉnịeaỉon oỉ the novel modỉSed t-PA £6010 ỉn the 
treatment oỉ acute myocardỉaỉ inỉarctíon: compaxison with native t-PA. J 
Am Cotĩ Cardhi 1997; 29: 1447-53.

2. Inoue T, ứ  ai, A new thrombolytic agenu momepỉase, is ỉndependent of 
the plasminogen acóvator inhỉbitor ỉn patỉeDts wỉth acute myocardiaỉ 
ínỉarctỉon: ỉnỉtỉal results of the COmbining Monteplase wỉth Angiopỉasty 
(COMA) triaỉ. Am Htart J 2002: 144: E5.

3. Inoue T, et ai. Long-cerm benehts of montepỉase beỉore coronary 
angiopỉasty in acute myocanĐal iníarctíon. Am J Cardiol 2005; 95:506-8.

4. Inoue T. et a i Therapeutic potendal oỉ monteplase in acite myocardỉaỉ 
ỉnỉarction. Am J Cantùvữse Dtuịp 2005; 5: 225-31.

5. Yamamoto T, tt aL Hưomboỉysis wỉth a noveỉ modihed dssue-type 
pỉaamỉnogen acdvator. montêplase, combined wỉth cathettr-based 
treatmeiũ for major puỉmonary emboỉism. Qrc J  2009; 73:106-10.

Preparations
Proprietary PreparoHons (details are given in Volume B) 
Sngle-ingredỉent PrBparatìons. Jpn: Cleactor.

Moracizỉne IBAN, riNNi
EN-313; Moracizina; Moracíànum; Moriciáne (USAN); 
MopaqnàMH.
Ethyl [)0-{3,-fnorpholinopropionyl)phẹnothia2in-2-ylIcărba- 
mate. ' 1 
CnH2sN30«S=4275 
CÃS — 31883-05-3.
ATC — C018G0I.
AVC Vet — QC01BG01. - y.
UNII — 2GT1D0TMX1.

Moracizine Hydrochloríde ỊBANM, HNNMÌ
HÍditìdorụro de morádiha; Moraciána, hidrodomip de; 
Moracianẽ, Chlorhydrate Mòraciánhydroldorid; Morad- 

^ni Hydrochloridum; Morasitsiinihydrọkloridi;. Mopanw3MHa 
rnflpoxnopnfl.
Ca H2sN3O«S,Ha=464.0 
CAS — 29560-58-5.
ATC —  C01BG01.
ẠÌC Vet,— QC01BGỌ1. : ' . . y
um  — 710K3Z1ESP.

Pharmacopoeias. In ơtín. and us.
USP 36: (Moriázine Hydrochloride). A white to off-white 
crystalUne powder. Soluble in water and in alcohol. Store ìn 
airtight containen.

Uses and Administratỉon
Moracizứie is a phenothiaáne compound that has dass I 
antianhythmic activity (p. 1243.1) but does not readily fall 
into the subdasses a, b, or c. It has been given orally as the 
hydrochloride in the ưeatment of serious symptomatíc 
ventricular arrhythmias.
Reviews.

1. Clyne CA. a  al. Moridàne. R EnSl ]  Mei 199Z- 327: 255-éO.

Cordiac arrhyrtimias. Like other dass I antiaưhythmics 
(see Cardiac Arrhythmias under Flecainide, p. 1383.2), 
moradzine has been assodated with increased mortality 
when used prophylactically aíter myocardiaỉ iníarctìon. 1 
However, limlted evidence suggested that it might be use- 
ful in some patients with supraventricular arrhythmias.1 3

1. The Caidiac Arrhythmia Suppression Tríal n Inveỉiigaton. Hữea of the 
amlarrhythmic agent moridãne on survival aíter myocardỉaỉ ỉníarctỉon. 
N Engỉ J Med ì 992; 327: 227-33.

2. Mehta AV. et a i Experience with mondzine HCỈ in children vvith 
supraventricular tachycardia. ínt J Cantíoi 1996; 57: 31-5.

3. Geller JC  et a i Hfficacy and saỉety oí morìdzỉne in the maintenance oỉ 
sinus rhythm ỉn paáents wỉth recuưent atriaỉ ÍB>riỉlatỉon. Am J  Cardioi 
2001; 87: 172-7.

Adverse Elĩects and Precautions
As for Flecainide Acetate, p. 1383.3.

Like other antiarrhythmics moracizine can provoke or 
vvorsen arrhythmias. This may range tom  an increase in the 
ừequency of premature ventricular contractìons to 
induction or vvorsening oỉ ventricular tachycardia.

An increased mortality ra te occurred when moradTine 
was tested in the conơol oỉ asymptomatic ventricular 
arrhythmias in post-iníarction patìents (see Cardiac Airhy- 
thmias under Uses and Administradon, above).

Effeds on body temperoture. Fever with elevated creadne 
phosphokinase and hepatic transaminase concemrations 
was assodated with morad2ine in 2 patients.1 The íever 
abated within 48 hours of stopping moradzine and 
recurred vvdthin 24 hours of rechallenge in both patients. 
Results suggested a sũnilarity to the neuroleptic malignant

syndrome that is assoóated with other phenothiazine deri- 
vatives.

I. Mỉura DS. et àL Ethmoaỉne toxiãty: tever oí unknown origin. J ơbĩ 
Pharmacoỉ 1986; 26: 153-5.

Inỉeraớions
Use of m oradũne with other antiarrhythmics or 
arrhythmogenic drugs may increase the inddence oí 
cardiac arrhythmias. M oradáne undergoes metabolism in 
the liver and its acnvity may be inũuenced by other drugs 
aãecting the enzymes responáble ỉor its metabolism; it is 
itselí an inducer oỉ those enzymes and may thus aííea the 
activity oỉ other drugs.

Pharmacokinetics
Moradzine is readily and almost completeỉy absoibed bom 
the gastrointestinal tract ỉt undergoeỉ signiũcant Đxst-pass 
hepatìc metabolỉsm so that the oral bioavailability is about 
38%. Moradzine is extensively metabolised and some oi its 
many metabolites may be actìve. It induces its own 
metabolism; the plasma eliminatíon hah-Uíe is about 2 
hours aỉter multiple doses. Aỉthough plasma concentrations 
are reduced wíth multiple dosing, dinicaỉ response is not 
aữected. It is about 95% bound to plasma protems. 
Moradzine is distributed into breast milk. About 56% o{ a 
dose is excreted ìn the ỉaeces and about 39% in the urine.
Reíerences.

1. Benedek IH, tí aL Enzyme ỉnductíon by moricữine: dme course and 
extent in heaỉthy subjects. J  Qin Pharmacol 1994; 34: 167-75.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Praparations (details are given in Volume B) 

Singie-ingredient Preporolions. Rus.: Btmoxine (3TM03HH).

Phormocopoaioi Preparahons
USP 36: Mondzine Hydrochloride Tablets.

Moxisytyte Hydrochloríde IBANM, riNNM)
Bdroclorụro de mpxisiĩita; Moteisy^ýtỊịhydrqldoHdi;. Mpx- 

-ìsilrta aorhidrato; Moxisitita, hidrođorưo de;, Moxisylyte, 
Chlorhydrate de; Moxisylythydroklorid; Moxisylyti Hydro- 
chỉọridum; Moxisylytum Hydrochloridum; Thymoxamine 
Hỳdrachlonde; M0KCK3W1MTB rnflpoxnopnfl.
4-(2-Dimethylaminoethoxy)-5-isopropyl-2-methylphenyl 
acetate hydrochloride.
C,6H2sN03JC1=315.8

Ị4-Ị2-0 (moxisylyte); 964-52-3 (moxisylyK hyứro- 
chlóridẹ). - -
ATC — C04AX1Q; G048E06. - .
ATC Vet — QC04AX10; QG048E06. ■
UNU — WK2KZM9V6X. - ..........  -

NOTE. MOX, ỉormerly THY, is a code approved by the BP 
2014 for use on single unit doses of cye drops containing 
moỉõsylyte hydrochloride where the individual Container 
may be too small to bear all the appropriate labelling 
iníormation.
Pharmacopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Moxisylyte Hydrochloride). A white, odourless or 
almost odourless, crystalline powder. Freely soluble in 
water and in chloroíorm; soluble in alcohol' practically 
insoluble in ether and in Petroleum spirit. A 5% solutíon in 
water has a pH oi 4.5 to 5.5. Protect to m  light.

Uses and Administration
Moxisylyte is an alpha-adrenoceptor blocker vvith vasodi- 
lating activity. It is used orally in the ưeatment of peripheral 
vascular disorders (p. 1272.3) and has been self- 
administered by inơacavemosal injection in erectile 
dysíunction (p. 2348.2).

Moxisylyte is given as the hydrochloride but the dose 
may be expressed in terms of the base. Moxisylyte 
hydrochloride 45.2 mg is equivalent to about 40 mg of 
moxisylyte.

In the management of peripheral vascular disease, 
the usual oral dose is the equivalent of 40 mg of moxisylyte 
ỉour times daily increased ư necessary to 80 mg ỉour times 
daily. It should be withchawn ư there is no response in 2 
vveeks.

Moxisylyte has been used locally in the eye to reverse the 
mydriasis caused by phẹnylephrine and other sympatho- 
mimetics. It has also been used orally in benign prostatic 
hyperplasia, although such use has been assodated vvith 
hepatotoxidty; the doses used in prostatic hyperplasia were 
generally higher than those in peripheral vascular disease.
Reviews.1. Marquer c Bressolle F. Moxisylyte: a rcview oi its phannacodynamlc 

and phaimacoldnetic properdo. and it] therapeudc me in lmpõtence. 
punảam clin Pharmaãl 1998; 12: 377-87.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparatíon no longer acdvely míirketed
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Adverse Eữeds
Moxisylyte hydrochloride may cause nausea, dianhoea, 
headache, vertigo, Hushing oí the skm, dry mouth, and 
nasal congestion. Hepatotoxidty has been reported. 
Overdosage may cause hypotension.

Transient ptosis has occurred occasionally aỉter 
ophthalmic applỉcation. Prolonged erections or priapism 
have occurred rarely after intracavemosal injection and 
systemic eBects may also occur.

Effects on the Bver. Hepatic adverse reactions with moxi- 
sylyte fiist appeared in France after its use in benign pro- 
static hyperplasia, a condition in Yvhich relatively high 
doses vvere used (up to 480 mg daily compared with up to 
320 mg daily for peripheral vascular disease). The UK CSM 
subsequently received reports assodated with lovver 
doses. 1 Thirteen hepatic reactions, accounting for 17% of 
all reports of suspeaed ađverse reactíons .to moxisýlyte, 
had been received as of November 1993. These comprised 
3 cases of hepatic lunction abnormalitíes, 3 of jaundice. 4 
of cholestatic jaundice, 2 of hepatitis, and 1 of hepatitis 
with jaundice. In most cases the reaction occuưed vvithin 
5 vveeks of the start oỉ ơeatment and resolved on drug 
vvìthdravval. In 9 cases the dosage of moxisylyte was 
knovvn and varied hom 80 to 320 mg daily with 7 patients 
receiving 160mg or less daily.

I. CSM/MCA. Hepatic reactions with ihymoxamine (Opilon). Curreni 
Problems 1993; 19; 11-12. Aỉso avaiỉabỉe at: http://www.mbra.gov.uk/ 
home/idcplg?IdcSerYÌce«GET_FILE&“dDocNâme=CON2024456fi-Revi- 
sionSeỉectỉonMethodsLatestReleased (aceessed ỉ0/04/08)

Precautions
Moxisylyte hydrochloride should not be given to patients 
with active liver disease; monitoring of liver function is 
recommended, espedalỉy if therapy is prolonged or iỉ high 
doses are being used. It should be given wdth care to patients 
with diabetes mellitus as it may theoretìcally decrease 
ứisulin requirements. Intracavemosal injection of moxisy- 
lyte ũ contra-indicated in patients with condióons that 
predispose to prìapism.

Interadions
Moxisylyte may enhance the eổects of antihypertensives 
and the hypotensive eữect of moxisylyte may be enhanced 
by tricydic antidepressants.

Preparotions
Proprietory Preporatiore (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-tngredMnt Prepamliom. Fr.: Carlytene; Irt: Opilont; UK: 
Opilon.
Phcmnocapoeial Preporations
BP 2014: Moxisylyte Tablets.

M o x o n i d i n e  IBAN, USAN, riNNI
-BDF-5895;-BDF-5896;- BE-5895; LY-326869; Moksonidi; 
MoRsónidiiní; Moksohidin; Moksonidinas; Moxonid; Mòxoni- 

'din; Moxonidina; Moxonidinum; Moxonidum; MokcÒhmahh.
4-Chloro-5-(2-imidazolin-2-ylamino)-6-methoxy-2-methyl- 
pyrimidine. - 
C9H 12ƠNsO=24 ị .7 
.CAS — 75438-57-2. . '
ATC— C02AC05. -•
ATC Vet —  QC02AC05.
UNII — CC6X0L40GW.

Pharmacopoeicis. In E ur. (see p. vu).
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Moxonidine). A vvhite or almost white powder. 
Very slightly soluble in water and in acetonitrile; slightly 
soluble ỉn dichloromethane; spaiingly soluble in methyl 
aỉcohol.

Uses and Administiration
Moxoniđine is a centrally acting antihypeitensive structu- 
ralỉy related to donidine (p. 1339.1). It appears to act 
through stimulation oí Central imidazoline receptors to 
reduce sympathetic tone, and also has aỉpha2-adrenoceptor 
agonist activity. It is used in the ơeatment oí hypertension 
(p. 1251.1) and has also been investigated for heart íailure 
(but see beIow).

In the treatment oỉ hypertension, moxonidine is given 
orally in a usual initial dose oỉ 2 0 0  micrograms once daily. 
The dose may be increased ư necessary, aỉter 3 weeks, to 
400 micrograins daily as a single dose or in 2 divided doses, 
and aỉter a hirther 3 weeks, to a maximum dose oí 
600 micrograms daỉly in 2 divided doses. The dose should be 
reduced in patients with renal ũnpairment (see below). 
Reíerences.

1. chrisp p, Pauỉds 0 . Moxonidine: a revtew oí lts pharmacology, and 
tberapeudc use in essentỉaỉ hypertension. Drugs 1992; 44:993-1012.

2. Schachter M, đ  ai. Saíety and toỉerabỉỉỉty oí moxonidine in the 
treatment oi hypertensỉon. Drvg Sa/tty 1998; 19; 191-203.

3. Bousquet p, Feldxnan J. Drugs actỉng on imỉdazoỉỉne rccepton: a rcview 
oỉ thetr pharmacology, tbeừ use ỉn blood pressure controỉ and their 
potemỉal interest ỉn cárdloprotectíon. ữrugs 1999; 58:799-812.

4. SchachterM. Moxonỉdlne. Presaibm’ J 1999; 39: 113-17.
5. Fentơn C .tíaL  Moxonỉdine: a review oỉ ỉts use in essentỉal hypertensỉon. 

Drugs 2006; 64:477-96.

Adminiỉtrcrtion in renal impairment. UK lỉcensed product 
iníonnation States that in patients with moderate renal 
impairment (GKR 30 to 60mL/minute) single doses oỉ 
moxonidine should not exceed 2 0 0  micrograms and the 
daily dose should not exceed 400 micrograms; moxonidine 
should not be given in severe únpairment (GFR less than 
30mL/minute).

Heart ỉailure. Heart {ailure is usuaỉly ưeated with diur- 
edcs, ACE inhibitors, and beta blockers (see p. 1262.3). 
Beta blockers are thought to act by suppressing the sympa- 
thetic nervous System, vvhich is activated in heart íailure. 
Centrally-acting antihypertensives su ch as moxonidine 
also suppress sympathetic aaivation and might therelore 
have a role in heart lailure. A study' in patients with 
heart íailure found that moxonidine reduced plasma- 
noradrenaline concentrations and increased Ieft ventri- 
cular ejection ừaction, but also led to an increase in 
adverse eílects. A lurther study3 was stopped early due to 
increased mortality in the group receiving moxonidine.

1. Sweđberg K. tí ai. E íieas oi sustained-release moxorùdine, an 
imidazoỉine agonist, on plasma norepinephrine in patỉents wifh chronic 
hean íaỉlure. ũratỉation 2002; 105: 1797-1803.

2. Cỡhn JN, tí ai. Adverse monality eíĩect ữf Central sympatbetỉc inhỉbition 
with susiained-rdease moxonidỉne in paúentỉ with heari ĩailure 
(MOXCON). Eưr J Heart Fail 2003: 5: 659-67.

Adverse Effeds and Treatment
Moxonidine has similar adverse elỉeas to clonidine 
(p. 1341.2) but causes less sedation. The incidence of dry 
mouth may also be lovver.

Precautions
Moxonidine should not be used in patients with conduction 
disordeis, bradycardia, severe arrhythmias, severe heart 
íaỉlure, severe ischaemic heart disease, severe hepatìc or 
renal impaừment, or a history of angioedema. Licensed 
product iníormation suggests that it should also be avoided 
in patients with intermittent daudication or Raynaud's 
dìsease. Parkinson's disease, epilepsy, glaucoma, and 
depression. Moxonidine is distríbuted into breast milk and 
should not be used during breast íeeding.

Although rebound hypertension has not been reported 
after moxonidine withdrawal it should not be stopped 
abmptly but should be withdrawn graduaUy over 2 weeks. 
As for donidine (p. 1341.3), if patients are also receiving a 
beta blocker, this should be stopped several days beíore 
moxonidỉne is withdrawn.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes moxonidine as not 
poiphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of ũrst choice 
and no precautions are needed. 1

1. The Drug Daubase íor Acute Porphyria. Availabie at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
The hypotensive effea oỉ moxonidine may be enhanced by 
other antìhypenensives and drugs that cause hypotension. 
The eílea of sedatives and hypnotics, induding benzodiaz- 
epũies, may be enhanced by moxonidine.

Phanmacokinetics
Moxonidine is well absorbed when given orally and has a 
bioavaiỉability oỉ about 8 8 %. Peak plasma concentrations 
OCCUT 0.5 to 3 hours after an oral dose. It is excreted almost 
entirely in the urine as unchanged drug and metabolites; 
about 50 to 75% oỉ an oral dose is excreted as unchanged 
drug. The mean plasma elimination hah-Uỉe is 2 to 3 hours 
and is prolonged in renal impainnent. Moxonidine is about 
7% bound to plasma proteins. It is distributed into breast 
milk.

Preparatíons
Propriata y  Prnporotiom (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle ingra>fan> Preparotions. Austral.: Physiotens; Austria: 
Moxonibene; Notmohex: Bdg.: Moxon; Braz.: Cynt; Chữr. 
Norcync Cz.: Cynt; Moxogamma; Moxostad; Physiotenst: 
Denm.: Moxonat' Physiotenst; Fin.: Physiotens; Fr.: Physio- 
tens; GerCync Moxobeta; Moxocardt; Moxogamma; Physio- 
tens; Gr.: Cync Hsiotens; Gilutensin; Hong Kong-. Physiotenst: 
Hung.: Cync Moxogamma; Moxostad; Physiotens; Irtdon.: Phy- 
siotens; ItaL: Fisiotens; Maíaysùt. Physiotens; Mac.: Noicynt; 
Neth.: Jacomoxf; Moxaman Moxavivt; Moxoham-h Moxonun 
Moxovasct; Norw.: Physiotens; Phữỉpp.: Physiotens; PoL: Mox-

ogammat; Physiotens; PorL: Moxon; Rus.: Cynt (IIhht); Moxo- 
nitex (MoKcoHHTeKC); Physiotens (<t>H3H0TeH3); Tenzotran 
(TeH3onpaH); SA/r.: Cynt; Moxotens; Physiotens; Singapore. 
Physiotenst: Spain: Moxon; SwecL: Physiotens; Switz.: Physio- 
tens; Turk.: Cynt; Physiotens; UK: Physiotens; Ukr.: Moxogam- 
ma (MoxcorauMa); Moxonid (Moxcomut)t; Physiotens 
(4>H3ROTeH3).

Nadolol IBAN, USAN, HNNI ®
Nãdololi; Nadololis; Nadololum; SQ-11725; Haflonon. . .
(2/?,3S)-5-(3-fefr-Butylamino-2-hydroxypropoxy)-1^.4-teứa-
hydronaphthalene-23-diol.
C,7H»NÒ4=309.4 
CAS — 42200-33-9.
ATC— C07AA12.
ATC Vet— QC07AA12 
u m  — PEN504330V.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Nadolol). A white or almost white crystalline 
povvder. Slightly soluble in vvater; treely soluble in alcohol; 
practically insoluble in acetone.

I USP 36: (Nadolol). A white or ofí-white, practically 
odourless, ơystalline powder. Soluble in water at pH 2; 
slighdy soluble in vvater ai pH 7 to 10; Ireely soluble in 
alcohol and in meihyl alcohol; insolubie in acetone, in 
ether, in peưoleum spirit, in trichloroethane, and in 
benzene; slightly soluble in chloroíorm, in dichloro- 
methane, and in isopropyl alcohol.

Uses and Administration
Nadolol is a non-cardioselecúve beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It 
is reported to lack intrinsic sympathomimetic and 
membrane-stabilising activity. Nadolol is given orally in 
the management of hypenension (p. 1251.1), angina 
pectoris (p. 1254.3), and cardiac arrhythmias (p. 1266.1). It 
is also used in the management of hyperthyroidism 
(p. 2332.2) and in the prophylaoic treatment of migraine 
(p. 670.3).

In the ưeatment oí hypertension, nadolol is usually 
given ÚI an initial dose oỉ 40 to 80 mg once daily, increased 
weekly according to response to 240 mg or more daily.

In angina pectoris, the usual inióal dose is 40 mg once 
daily, increased weekly according to response to usual doses 
o( up to 160mg daily; some patients may requứe up to 
240 mg daily. Doses of 40 to 160mg once daily have also 
been given for cardỉac arrhythmias.

Doses oí 40 to 160 mg once daily are used in mỉgraỉne 
prophylaxis.

As an adjuna in the ưeatment oỉ hyperthỴToidỉsm, 
doses of 80 to 160mg once daily have been given; most 
patients are reported to require the higher dose.

Patients with renal impaửment may require a reduction 
in dose (see below).

s

Adminishtrtion in renal impairment. Nadolol is excreted 
mainly in the urine and doses should be reduced in 
patỉents with renal impairment. usually by increasing the 
dosage interval. For patients with hypenension or angina 
pectoris. u s  licensed product iníormatìon recommends the 
ỉollovving dosage intervals, based on creatinine dearance 
(CC);
• c c  between 31 and 50mL/minute per 1.73 m1: give 

every 24 to 36 hours
• c c  betvveen 10 and 30mL/minute pei 1.73 m2: give 

every 24 to 48 houis
• cclessthan lOmL/minuteper 1.73m2: give every 40to 

60 hours.

Variceal haemorrhage. Reíerences1'7 to the use of 
nadolol, alone or with isosotbide mononỉtrate, in the 
management oí variceal haemorrhage (p. 2563.1).

1. Merkel c. tí al. Gruppo Triveneto per iTpenensione Portale. A Ị^acebo- 
controDed dỉnicaỉ crỉal of nadolol in the prophyUnđs of gromh oi smaD 
esophageaỉ varìces in drrhosỉs. Gastroaacrology 2004; 127:476-84.

2. Mann NS. Nadoloỉ versus band Ugatíon ỉor prevention of variceaỉ 
bỉeedlng. Gastrointat Etubsc 2004; 60: ỉ 036-7.

3. de la PeAa X et ai. Variceal lỉgation plus nadoỉoi compared with Iỉgatíon 
ỉor prophylaxis oỉ varỉceal rebỉeedỉng: a multicenier trỉaỉ. Hepatữbgy 
2005; 41: 572-8.

4. Romero G. et ai. Comparative study between nadolol and 5-isosorbide 
mononỉtrate vs. endoscopic band ligation plu$ sclerotherapy in the 
preventỉon oi  variceal rebleedlng in drrhotic patỉents: a randomỉzed 
controDed trial. Aliment Pharmacoỉ Ther 2006; 24: 601-11.

5. Wang HM, et ai. Comparison oi endoscopỉc varỉceal Ugation and nadolol 
plus isosorbide-5-mononỉtrate in the preventian oi first vaikeaỉ 
bleeding in drrhotỉc patỉents. J  Chin Med Assoc 2006; 69: 453-60.

6. VUlanueva c  et al. Clỉnicaỉ trial: a randomized controlled study on 
preventíon of variceal rebỉeedỉng comparing nadoloỉ + Ugatíon vs. 
hepatỉc venous pressure gradỉent-guided phannacologỉcaỉ ihcrapy. 
Atimaữ Pharmacol Ther 2009; 29: 397-408.

7. Garda-Pagán JC, tí al. Spanish Varìceal Bleedỉng Study Group. Nadoỉoỉ 
pỉus ỉsosorbide mononitrate aỉone or assodated with band lỉgatkm ỉn the 
prevemíon of recurrent bleeding: a multícentre randomised controlìed 
trỉaL Gut 2009; 58: 1144-50.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.mbra.gov.uk/
http://www
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Adverse Effeds, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breast feedìng. Concentrations of nadolol distributed into 
breast milk are higher than those in maternaỉ plasma. In a 
study1 in 12  normotensive women given nadolol 80 mg 
daily by mouth for 5 days, the mean nadolol concentra- 
tion in milk for the 24 hours after the last dose was 
357 nanograms/mL; the equivalent mean serum-nadolol 
concentratìon was only 77 nanograms/mL. It was calcu- 
lated that a 5-kg iníant would thereỉore ingest about 2 to 
7% ot an equivalent adult dose. No adverse effects have 
been seen in breast-fed iníants whose mothers were given 
nadolol and the American Academy. of Pediatrics consid- 
ers2 that it is therefore usually compatible with breast 
íeeding.

1 . Devlin RG, tí a i Nadoioỉ ỉn human serum and breast miỉk. Br ỉ  ơ in  
Pharmatol 1981; 12: 393-6.

2. American Academy at Pedỉaoỉcs. The transíer oỉ drugs and other 
chemicaỉs ỉn co human miQc. Ptảìatria 2001; 108: 776-89. (Retíred May 
2010] Correction. EbừL: 1029. Also avaiỉable ac bctp://iappolicy. 
Mppubiications.Org/cgi/contem/full/pediatiics%3bl08/3/T76 (accessed 
10/01/08)

Hypersensrtivtty. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis was asso- 
dáted w lthnadolõ l in a panent gi ven the diug íor 
migraine. 1 Symptoms improved when nadolol was with- 
dravvn.

t. Levy MB, tí ai. Nadoỉol and hypersensitầvicy pneumonitỉs. Ann ỉníem  
Mai 1986; 105: 806-7.

ínteractìons
The interactions assodated with beta blockers are discussed 
on p. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Nadolol is incompleteỉy absorbed bom the gasưointestinaỉ 
tract to give peak plasma concenưations about 3 or 4 hours 
after a dose. It has low lipid solubUity. Nadolol is vvddely 
distributed and concentrations íound in breast milk have 
been higher than those ìn serum. It is only about 30% 
bound to plasma proteins. It does not appear to be 
metabolised and is excreted mainly in the urine. The plasma 
half-life has been reponed as ranging from about 12 to 24 
hours. Nadolol is reported to be dỉalysable.

In 4 patients vvith mild hypertension given nadolol 2 mg 
orally or intravenously, the elimination haU-Uỉe hom 
plasma was an average õf 10 to 12 hours (a range oỉ 5.9 to
12.2 hours after intravenous doses, and a range of 9.6 to
14.2 hours after oral doses). Calculations based on urinary 
excretion and plasma concentration data suggeỉted that 
about 33% wăs absorbed after oral dosage. There was 
evidence of biliary as well as urinary excretion since after 
inttavenous dosage about 73% was excreted in urine and 
23% ỉn ỉaeces. Nadolol did not appear to be metabolised.1 In 
a súnilar study oỉ therapeutic oral doses, terminal haU-lives 
ranging bom 14 to 17 hours were reported for nadolol 
80 mg given as a single dose and the same dose daily in a 
multiple dosage regimen.2

1. Dreyfus J, tí a i  Metabolỉc Ỉtudỉes in patíenu vvích nadoloỉ: oraỉ and 
incravenous adminỉscration. J ơ in  Pharmacol 1977; 17: 300-7.

2. Dreytuss J. tí ai. Pharmacokinetics of nadolol, a beta-receptor 
amagonist: adminỉstratíon of therapeucic single- and multiple-dosage 
regỉmens to hypertensive patíents. J Cĩin Pharmaal 1979; 19:712-20.

children. The pharmacokinetics oỉ nadolol given intrave- 
nously and orally were studied in six children aged 3 
months to 14 years. 1 The elimination hall-lives for the two 
oldest children aged 10 and 14 years vvere 7.3 and 15.7 
hours, respectively. These values are similar to those 
reported for adults vvhereas in the children 2 2  months of 
age or younger, shorter hall-lives of 3.2 to 4.3 hours were 
íound. The shorter half-lives were probably a result of a 
reduction in the total apparent volume of distribution of 
nadolol in the youngest children. Elimination rates were 
simĩlar after either intravenous or oral dosage.

1. Mehta AV, ti ứ . Phannacokỉnetics oí nadoloỉ in chiỉdren with 
supravencricular tachycardla. J ơ in  Pharmaeol 1992; 32: 1023-7.

Preparatíons
Propóetory Preparaiions (details are given in Volume B)

Sngie-ingredient Preparationi. Arg.: Corgard; Belg.: Corgardt; 
Brãz.: Corgard; Canad.: Apo-Nadol; Chile. Corgard; Fr.: 
Corgard; Gr.: Corgard; ItaL\ Corgardt; Mac.: Corgaid; Nỉ: 
Corgard; S-A/ir.: Corgardt; Spain: Solgob VK: Corgard; USA: 
Corgaid; Verieĩ.: Corgard.

Muhi-ingredient Preparalions. Gr.: Corâde; Mac.: Corgaretic s. 
AỊr.: Corgaretict; USA: Corãde.

Pharmocopoeial Preponorions
USP 36: Nadolol and Bendroflumethiazide Tablets; Nadolol 
Tablets.

Nạdroparin Calcium ỊBAN, HNN)
CY-216;Cf^216Đ; NadropáriirlíkấìsrùmrNadróparin-Calcium; 
Nađtoparin Kaisiyum; Nadroparin yápenatá sủi; Nadroparina 

.cálcica;. Nadroparine calcique; Nadráparinrkalcium; Nadro 
parihkalaưm; Nãdroparino kaldo druska; Nadroparinum 
Caỉcictimr HaáponapMH Ka/Ibqnvi.
ÀTC — B0ĨA806.
ATCVet — QBOỈAB06.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Nadroparin Caldum). It is prepared by nitrous 
add depolymerisation of heparin obtained bom the 
intestinal mucosa oỉ pigs. The majority of the components 
have a 2-0-sulío-a-L-idopyranosuronic add structure at the 
non-redudng end and a 6-0-sulfo-2,5-anhydro-D-mannitol 
structure at the redudng end of theừ Chain. The mass- 
average molecular mass ranges betvveen 3600 and 5000, 
with a characteristic value of 4300. The tnass percentage of 
chains lower than 2000 is notmore than 15%. The degree of 
suHatìon is about 2 per disaccharide unit.
The potency is not less than 95 units and not more than 
130 units of anti-ỉactor Xa activity per mg with reíerence to 
the dried substance, and the ratỉo of antì-ỉactor Xa activity to 
anti-fador na (andthrombin) activity is betvveen 2.5 and
4.0.

Proỉile
Nadroparin caỉdum is a low-molecular-weight heparin 
(p. 1426.1) with anticoagulant properties. It is used in the 
treatment and prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) and to prevent dotting during extracorporeal 
drculation. It is also used in the management of unstable 
angina (p. 1254.3).

Doses are expressed ÚI tenns of anti-lactor Xa activtty 
(anti-Xa units) although ditterent values may be 
encountered in the literature dependỉng upon the reíerence 
preparation used. For prophylaxis of venous tíưom boem - 
bolỉsm during surgery, patients at moderate risk of 
thrombosis are given 2850units of nadroparin caldurn by 
subcutaneous injection daiỉy for at least 7 days or until the 
patient is ambulant; the Sist dose is given 2 to 4 hours beíore 
the procedure. For patients at high risk of thrombosis the 
dose is adjusted according to body-weight. Usual doses are 
38units/kg 12 hours beíore surgery, 12 houis post- 
operatively and then daily until 3 days after the procedure; 
the dose is then increased by 50% to 57 units/kg daily. The 
total duration of treatment should be at least 10 days.

For the treatment of thromboembolism, nadroparin 
caldum is given in a dose oỉ 171 unìts/kg once daily. For 
patients at increased risk of bleeding, the total daily dose 
may be given in 2  divided doses.

Fọr prevendon of clotting in the extracorporeal 
drculation during haem odialysỉs sessions lasting less 
than 4 hours, a single dose o í nadroparin caldum is given 
into the arterial line of the Circuit at the begmning of the 
dialysis session. The usual dose is 2850units for patients 
weighing less than 50 kg, 3800 units for patients weighing 
50 to 69 kg, and 5700units £or patients vveighing 70 kg or 
more. Doses should be haỉved in patients at high risk of 
haemorrhage.

In the management of unstable angina, nadroparin 
caldum is given in an ỉnitial intravenous injecúon of 
8 6  unitỉ/kg, followed by a subcutaneous dose of 86 units/kg 
every 12 hours for about 6 days. Low-dose aspirin should 
also be given.

Hlimination of nadroparin is prolonged in renạl 
ứnpairment, and doses may need to be reduced in moderate 
or severe impairment.
Reíerences.

1. Barradcll LB. Buckicy MM. Nadroparin calrium: a review oí ics 
pharmacology and dinicaỉ appỉỉcatỉons in the prevendon and treatmem 
ôf thromboembolic disorderi. ữrugs 1992; 44: 858-88.

2. Davis R. Pauỉds D. Nadroparin caỉcỉum: a review oi ỉts pharmacoỉogy and 
dinicaỉ use in che preventíon and treatment of ihromboembolic 
dỉsorders. Dru$s Agmg 1997; 10: 299-322.

3. Egger B. tí  ai. EÍQcacy and saỉety oí vveỉghi-adapted nadroparin calcỉum 
vs. heparin sodỉum ỉn prevendon oí dỉnỉcalĩy evỉdent chromboemboỉic 
compỉicatíons in 1,190 general surgical patients. Dig Surg 2000:17:602- 
9.

4. Makatsaria AD, tí  ai. u$e of che lơw-molecular*weight heparin 
nadroparin during pregnancy: a revỉevr. CưrrMed Ra opòt 2003; 19:4-
12.

5. Slmonneau G, tí  ai. FX140 Scudy ỉnvestígators. A randomized study 
comparing the efficacy and saỉety of nadroparin 2850 IU (0.3 mL) vs. 
enoxaparin 4000 IU (40 mg) in the prevention of venous 
thromboemboQsm aỉter coỉorecùí surgery for cancer. J Tkromb Haemoữ 
2006; 4: 1693-1700.

6. van Ommen CH. tí  aL Nadroparin cherapy in pedỉatric patíents with 
venous chromboembolic dỉsease. J Pediatr htmatõl Oncol 2008; 30:230-4.

7. AgneQỈ G, tí  a i PROTECHT Investígators. Nadroparin for che preventỉon 
of chromboembolỉc events ỉn ambuỉatory patỉents wỉch mẽtastatic or 
locaũy advanced solid cancer recdving diẽmotherapy: a randomỉsed, 
placebỡ-controỉỉed, doubỉe-blind study. Lanctí Oncol 2009; 10: 943-9.

Poq>hyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenơe Sweden, dassiĐes nadroparin as not

porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of fint choice 
and no precautỉons are needed. 1

1. The Drug Database (or Acute Porphyria. Available ac hnp://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.org (accessed 28/10/11)

Preparations
Proprietary Praparatians (details are gtven in Volume B)
Sngle 'mgredient Preporalions. Ary.: FraXiparine; Austria: Praxi- 
pann; Belg.: Praxiparine; Fraxodi: Braz.: Praxiparina; CatuuL: 
Fraxiparine; chũe: Fraxiparine: China: Praxiparine {UM#): 
Fraxodi (isaẫíl); Cz.: Fraxiparine; Fr.: Praxiparine; Fraxodi; 
Ger.: Fraxiparin; Ftaxodi: Gr.:. Ftaxiparine; Hong Kong: Fraxi- 
parine; Hung.: Praxiparine; Fraxodi; ỉndùr. Cardioparin; Fraxi- 
parine; Fraxodb Nadrohep; Indon.: Fraxiparine; Isrtui: Fraxi- 
parine; Ital: Praxiparina; Fraxodi; Seledie; Seleparina;
Malaysùr. Praxiparine; Mac.: Fraxiparine; Fraxodif; Netk.: 
Fraxiparine; Fraxodỉ; Phũipp.: Praxiparme; PoL: Fraxiparìne; 
Fraxodi; Port.: Fraxiparina; Praxodi; Rus.: Praxiparine 
(4>paKcmiipHB); S-Ạ/r.: Fraxiparine; Singapore. Frariparine; 
Spain: Fraxiparina; Switz.: Praxưorte; Praxiparine; Thai: Praxi- 
parỉne: Turk.: Fraxiparine; Fraxodi; ukr.: Fraxiparine 
(<hpaKCHnapini); Venez.: Praxlparina.

N a f t í d r o f u r y l  O x a l d t e  IBANM, riNNMỊ
ẸƯ-1806; LS-121; Nabonyr ókẫiate (USAN); Nahonyl Oxalate; 
Naftidrofunl-hidrogén-oxalát; Naftidrofúriliọ-vandenilio 
otealatas; Naftidrofũrilo, oxalato de; NaítídrDÍutyl Hydrogen 

;pxalate; Naftĩdroftjryl, hydrogénoòxalate de; Naítidroluryl,. 
Oxalate de; Naửidroủírỵlhỹdrógenoxẩ/àt; Nẳftfdrofuryli 
Hydrogenooxalas; Naítìdroíurỵli ÓxaỊas; Naftiđrqfuryk)xalat; 
Naftidrofurylváteoxalat; Naítidròíuryylivetỵoksalaani; Oxalato 
de naítidroíurilo; Ha(t>TMflpcx))ypM/ia OKcánaT.
2-Oiethy(aminoethyl 3-{T-naphthyO-2-teữahydrofurfụiylpro- 
pionate hydrogen oxalate. ■ - •:
ệ 24H,jN0iC2HA=473.6
CAS —  31329-57-4 (nơftìdrofiiryO; 3200-06-4 (naftidrofurjrl 
oxalate).
ẠTC — C04AX21.
ÂTC Vet -  QC04AX21.
ÙNIỊ —  5AD88D9388.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Naftídrofuryl Hydrogen Oxalate; Naftidrofuryl 
Oxalate BP 2014). A white or almost white povvder. Freely 
soluble in waten íreely soluble or soluble in alcobol; slightly 
or sparingly ỉoluble in acetone.

Uses and Administration
Naftidrofuryl oxalate is used as a vasodilator in the 
treatment of peripheral (p. 1272.3) and cerebral vascular 
disorders (p. 1269.2). It is also claimed to enhance cellular 
oxỉdative capadty thereby protecting cells against the 
results of ischaemia.

NaMdrohiryl oxalate is given orally in usual doses oỉ 100 
to 2 0 0  mg three times daily for peripheral vascular disorders 
and lOOmg three times daily for cerebrovascular disorders.

NaMdrohiryl oxalate has also been given parenterally. 
Hovvever, intravenous use has been assodated with serious 
adverse eữects (see below) and intravenous preparations 
have been vvithdravvn.
Reíerences.

ỉ. Oe Becker TLM, tí al. Hahỉdrohiryl ỉòr incermỉttent daudicatíon. 
Avaỉỉable ỉn The Cochrane Database of Systematỉc Revtews; Issue 2. 
Chỉcheser John Wĩley; 2008 (accessed 08/05/08).

Adverse Effects
Naftidrofuryl oxalate given orally may cause nausea and 
epigastric pain. Rash has been reported occasionally. 
Hepatitis orhepatic faỉlure has occurred rarely. Convulsions 
and depression oí cardiac conduaion may occur after 
overdosage. After intravenous use cardiac arrhythmias, 
hypotension, and convulsions haye been reported and 
intravenous preparations have been vvithdravvn from the 
market (see belõw).

In early 1995 the UK CSM published details of adverse 
reactions to naftidrofuryl. 1 Aíter parenteral doses of 
naítidroíuryl 47 reports of 79 reactlons had been received. 
the most serious consequences being 9 cases of cardiac 
arrhythmias, 3 of convulsions, and 2 of hypotension. It vvas 
also noted that 2  íatal cases of cardiac arrest had occurred in 
Germany after bolus intravenous doses and it was stressed 
that the drug must not be given as a bolus but as a slow 
intravenous inỉusion. Additionally, 16 reports, induding 
one fatality, of hepatitis or hepatic ỉailure assodated with 
oral naftidrofuryl had been received although this appeared 
to be a rare reaction.

Later in 1995, after a revievv conducted in the UK and 
Europe, it was announced by the CSM that intravenous 
nahidroíuryl was to be withdrawn.2 It was consideređ that 
the risks of cardiac and neurological toxicity outweighed the 
benehts oí intravenous dosage in peripheraỉ vascular

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance vvhose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer aaively marketed
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disease. The oral fonn oỉ naftìdrofury] vvould remain 
available.

1. CSM/MCA. Ađverse reactions with naítidrohiryi (Praxỉlene). Current 
Probkms 1995; 21: 2. AvaQabỉe ac http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/bonie/ 
ỉdcpIg?IdcService=GET_FILB&<ỈDocName«CON20156lÌfrRevtóonS- 
eỉectionMetbodsLatesiReleaỉed (accessed 05/05/06)

2. CSM/MCA. Withdrawal of naftidrofuryl iníusỉon (Pnutíỉene Porte). 
Currmt Probtems 1995; 21: 7. Avaũable ac htqn//www.mhra.gov.uk/ 
home/ldcplg?IdcService»GET_FILE&dDocNanie»CON20156196-Revt- 
sỉonSelectỉoiiMethođsLatestReleased (accessed 08/05/08)

Effeds on the Iddneys. Caỉtíum oxalate crystals in the 
renal tubules oỉ 2 patients with acute renal ỉailure1 vvere 
assoáated vvith the high amounts of oxalate they had 
received when naftidrofuryl oxalate was given inơave- 
nously.

1. Moesch c  tí aỉ. Renai intrarabular crystallisatỉon of calđum oxalate and 
naỉtídroíuryỉ oxalate. Lancet 1991; 338: 1219-20.

Preparatìons
Propríetary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingrsdient Preparations. Auỉtria: Dusodril; Belg.:
Praálene; Braz.: Iridux; Cz.: Enelbin; Fr.: Di-Actane; Gevaưan; 
Natólux; Praxilene; Ger.: Dusodril; Naíti; Nahilongt; Gr.: 
Praxilene; Hong Kong: Praxilene; Hung.: Naíiilong; Ịndon.: Fri- 
lix; Naíoxal; Praxilene; Vascuprax; Irt.: Praxilene; Ital.: 
Praxilene; Mex.: Iridus; Phữipp.: Praxilene; PorL: Praxilene: 
Rus.: Dusopharm (Ay30<t>apM); Enelbin (3hoi6hh); singapore: 
Praxilene: Spain: Praxilene; Switz.: Praxilene; Sodipryl retard; 
Thai.: Praxilene; UK: Praxilene; Venez.: Iridus.
Pharmacopoeial Preparalions
BP 2014: Naftidrofuryl Capsules.

Natriuretỉc Peptides 0
Péptidos natriuréticos; HaTpniiypeTUMecKne nenroflbi.

P ro /ỉ/e
Natriuretic peptides are endogenous substances that possess 
diuretic, natriuretic, and vasodilator properties. Three types 
are knovvn. Atrìal natriuretic peptidt (ANP), aỉso known as 
atrial natriuretic íactor (ANF), atriopeptin, auriculin, or 
cardionatrin, is produced mainly in the cardiac atria, 
although another form, ularitide (urodilatin), is produced in 
the kidney. Brain naữiuretic peptíde (BNP, B-type natriuretic 
peptíde) was originally isolated from brain tissue but is novv 
known to be mainly produced by the cardiac venttides. C- 
type natriuretìc peptide (CNP) is produced by the endothelium 
and appears to a a  locally as a vasodilator but has little 
natriuretic eổect.

Natriuretìc peptides ha ve an important physiological role 
in íluid and eỉectrolyte homoeostasis and in the regulatíon 
of blood pressure, and they interact dosely with other 
complex Systems such as the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone 
Cascade. Plasma concentrations oỉ atrial natriuretic peptide 
and brain natrìuretic peptide are altered in some 
pathologìcal States and have been used as indicators oỉ 
cardiac íuncnon. Natriuretic pepndes that have been 
investigated for therapeutic use indude anaritide, a 
synthetic íorm of aoial natrìuretic peptide, and ularitide; 
both have been studied in acute renal íailure, and ularitide 
has also be en studỉed in heart ỉailure. Recombìnant íonns of 
atrial natriuretíc peptíde (carpcritide, p. 1332.3) and brain 
natríuretic peptide (nesiritide, belovv) are used in the 
management oỉ acute heart ỉailure.

The currently available natriuretic peptides ha ve short 
half-lives and have to be given parenteraDy. Other 
approaches to manipulating theừ eỉtects have been 
investigated, ỉndudỉng the use of atriopeptidase inhibitors 
(neutral endopeptìdase inhibitors; neutral metalloendopep- 
tídase inhibitors), su ch as candoxatrilat and ecadotriỉ 
(sinorphan) to prolong the halỉ-Uỉe of endogenous atrial 
natriuretìc peptide. Compounds such as omapatrilat 
(p. 1460.1) that inhibit both neuttal endopeptìdase and 
angiotensin-converting enryme are also being studied. 
Reíerences.

1. Tan ACTTL, tí aL Atrỉai natríuretỉc peptíde: an overview of dỉnỉcal 
pharmacdogy and pharmacoỉđnetỉcs. ơừt PharmacokinẾt 1993; 24: 28- 
45.

2. Rỉchards AM. The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone System and the cardỉac 
natrỉuretic peptides. Heart 1996; 76 (suppỉ 3); 36-44.

3. Porssmann w, tí ứỉ. The renal urođilatìn System: dỉnical impỉications. 
CardiơvascRa200ì: 51: 450-62.

4. Weber M. Hamm c  Ro le oí B-type natriuretỉc peptỉde (BNP) and NT- 
proBNP in plinỊral rouúne. Hearí 2006; 92: 843-9.

5. Mỉtrovỉc V, tí ai. Haemodynamic and clinical cílecu oỉ ularitíde in 
decorapensated heart taUuré. Eur Heart J 2006; 27: 2823-32.

6. Lũss H, t í  aỉ. Renaỉ effeccs ol uỉaritìde ỉn patíents with decompensated 
heart ỉaỉỉure. Am Heart J  2008; 155: 1012.ei-8.

7. Rubattu S .tía L  Natriuretíc peptídes: an update on bioaaivùy, potential 
therapeutỉc use, and implỉcatỉon in cardiovascuỉar diseases. Am J 
Hypertm  2008; 21: 733-41.

8. Jankowsld M. B-rype natriuretic peptíde for dỉagnosis and therapy. 
Rtcent Pat CarctioYasc Drug Discov 2008; 3: 77-83.

9. Das BB, Soỉỉnger R. Role oí natrỉiưetíc pepúde íamiỉy in cardiovascuỉar 
medỉcỉne. Cardiovax Hematoi AgatB Med ơum  2009; 7: 29-42.

10. Shỉmada M. tí ai. Role of natríuretic peptides in cardiovascuiar surgery. 
Expert Rev Cardỉovax Thtr 2009; 7: 515-19.

11. Nigwekar su, tí ai. Atriaỉ naoluretic peptíde íor prevendng and treatỉng 
acute kỉdney ỉnjury. AvaQabỉe ìn The Codưane Database of Systemadc 
Revỉews; ỉssue 4. Chỉchester John WUey; 2009 (accessed 26/10/09).

12. KmpỉQca J, tí ai. Natriuretk: peptídes — physỉoỉogy, pathophysioỉogy 
and dỉmcaỉ use ỉn beaxt ỉaỉỉure. Pkysioi Ra 2009; 58:171-7.

N e b i v o l o l  IBAN, USAN, riNN) ®
Narbivoiol; Nébivolol; Nebivololi; Nebívololum; R-65824; 
HeÕMBOPoa • ■
(1 RS.VRS)-}, 1 '-[{2RS? Sfi)-Bis(6-fluoróchroman-2-yD]-2^'-imi- 
nodiethanoL' ’ ■"■■■■
CaHa FjN0,=405.4 
ộ \s  99200-09-6; ỉ 18457-Ì4-0.
ATC — C07ẢB12! , '
ATC Vet —  QC07ÁB ÌĨ. .
UNII — 030Y90S69U. . . .

N e b iv o lo i  H y d r o c h lo r id e
IBANM, USAN, riNNMl ®
Hidrocloruro de nebivolol; Nébivolol, Chlorhydrate de;
Nebivolol, hidrocloruro de; Nebivololi Hydrochloridum; R-
067555; R-67555; HeổMBO/iona fnflpoxpopnfl.
C22H25F2N04,HCI=441.9
CÀS —  169293-50-9; 152520-56-4.
ATC —  C07AB12.
ATC Vet — QC07AB12.
UNll — JGS34J7L9I.

Uses and Adm inistration
Nebivolol is a cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It has 
vasodilaring activity, vvhich appears to be due to a direct 
action on the endothelium, possibly involving nitric oxide 
release. It is reported to lack intrinsic sympathomứnetíc and 
membrane-stabilising acúvlry.

Nebivolol is used in the management oỉ hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), .and as an adjunct to Standard therapy in 
patients aged 70 years and .older with stable chronic heart 
faUure (p. 1262.3). It is given orally as the hydrochloride 
aỉthough doses are expressed in teims of the base; 5.45 mg 
of nebivolol hydrochloride is equivalent to about 5 mg oí 
base.

In hypertension the usual initial dose of nebivolol is 
5 mg once daiỉy. u s licensed produa inỉonnation allovvs the 
dose to be increased, iỉ necessary, at intervals oỉ 2  vveeks, to 
a maximnm dose oỉ 40 mg once daily. Dosage reductìon 
may be necessary in the elderly and in patients with hepadc 
or renal impaũment (see belovv).

In heart íaiíure the initial dose oỉ nebivolol is 1.25 mg 
once daily. If tolerated, the dose should be doubled every 1 
to 2 vveeks up to a maxúnum oỉ lOmg once daily.

Reviews.
1. Moen MD, Wagstaff AJ. Nebỉvolol: a review oỉ 115 use in the 

management oí bypertenáon and chronic heart íailure. ữrugs 2006; 66: 
1389-1409.

2. Veverka K  tí ai. Nebỉvoỉol: a third-generation 6 -adrenergic blocker. 
A m  Pharmaather 2006; 40: 1353-60.

3. AgabUỈ Rosei & Rỉsonỉ D. Meubolỉc proĩile oỉ nebỉvoloi, a 8 '  
adrenoceptor astagonist with unỉque charaaeristia. Drup 2007; 67: 
1097-1107.

4. Veverka A. Salỉnas JL Nebivoỉoỉ in the treauneni of chronic heart 
ỉailure. Vase Heahh Rừk Manag 2007; 3: 647-54.

5. Prisant LM. Nebỉvoỉoỉ: phãnnact^ogỉc profìỉe of an ultraselectíve, 
vasodllatory 0 rbỉodter. j  a in  Phđrmđcol 2008: 48: 225-39.

6. Cheng JW. Nebỉvolol: a third-generation beta*blocker for hypenensỉon. 
Oin Vter 2009; 31:447-62.

7. Mủmeỉ T, Gorỉ T. NebivoloU the somewhat-dỉữerent beta-adrenergic 
receptor blữdcer. J Am CoU Carẩiaỉ 2009: 54: 1491-9.

Administratíon in the eldeHy. Some UK licensed produa 
iníormation State that, for hypertension. patients over 65 
yeais of age should be given an initial dose of 2.5 mg of 
nebivolol once daily, increased to 5mg once daily ư 
required.

Admỡiũtrotion in hepaiic hnpairment. UK licensed pro- 
dua ũưormation conưa-inđicates the use of nebivolol in 
padents vvith hepatic impairment. In the USA, licensed 
product inỉonnation also contra-indicates nebivolol in 
severe hepatíc impairment (Child-Pugh higher than dass 
B) but paúents with moderate hepatìc impairment may be 
glven nebivolol for hypenension in an initial oral dose oỉ
2.5 mg once daily, increased with caution ư required.

Adminisỉration in rend impainnent. UK licensed produa 
iníormatìon States that in hypertension the initial dose oỉ 
nebivolol should be reduced to 2.5 mg once daily in 
padents with renaỉ impainnent. increased to 5 mg once 
daily ỉor maìntenance ỉí required. u s  licensed product 
information sứnilarly recommends an initial dose of
2.5 mg ònce daily in patients with severe renal impaiiment 
(creatinine dearance below 30 mL/minute); the dose may 
be increased cautiously tf required.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Inleractions
The interactions assodated vvith beta blockers are discussed 
on p. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Nebivolol is rapidly absorbed aíter oral doses. It is 
extensively metabolised in the liver by alicydic and 
aromatíc hydroxylation, tf'dealkylation, and glucuronida- 
tion; the hydroxy metabolites are reported to be active. The 
rate oi aromatíc hydroxylation by cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP2D6 is subject to genetic polymorphism, 
and bioavaỉlabilỉty and haU-lUe vary vvidely. ỉn ỉast 
metabolisers the ellmination half-life of nebivolcri is about 
10 hours and that of the hydroxy metabolites is about 24 
hours. Peak plasma concentrations of unchanged drug plus 
active metabolỉtes are 1.3 to 1.4 times higher in slovv 
metabolisers and the halí-lives of nebivolol and its hydroxy 
metabolites are prolonged.

Nebivolol is about 98% bound to plasma proteins. Ít has 
high lipid solubility. Ít is excreted in the urine and íaeces, 
almost entirely as metabolites. Nebivolol is distributed into 
breast milk in animals.

Metabolism. Despite vvide variations in nebivolol bioavail- 
ability, peak plasma concentrations, and eliminaiion half- 
life in 37 patỉents identiíied as either poor or extensive 
metabolisers of CYP2D6, metaboliser status did not signiỉi- 
cantly aHect the nature and ừequency of adverse effects 
nor the dinical response during treatment of essential 
hypertension. 1

1. Leíebvre J. tí at. The inAuence oí CYP2D6 phenotype on the dinicai 
response oí nebivoiol ỉn patients with essemial hypcrtension. Br J ơirt 
Pharmacol 2007; 63: 575-82.

Preparations
Proprielary PrspQícitions (details are given in Voiurae B)

Singte-ingredient Preparaikxu. Arg.: Nabila; Nebilct; Synaocon 
AustraL: Nebilet; Austria: Hypoloc Nebilan; Nomexon Belg.: 
Hypoloc Nobiten; Braz.: Nebilet; Chile: AnBbol; Nebilet; Per- 
tium; Cz.: Ezocem; Nebilan-ị-; Nebilet; Nebinorm; Nebiscal; 
Nebispest; Nebitrix; Denm.: Dublodc; Hypoloc Lobivon; Nebi- 
con; Nebidelta; Nebithan; Fin.: Hypoloc Nebilet; Fr.: Nebilox; 
Temerit; Ger.: Nebilet; Gr.: Bivol' Dublock; Hypoloc; Lobibeta; 
Lobivon; Nebicun Noviblock; Nozac Hung.: Bsteban; Bzocem; 
Nebacop; Nebaleton Nebibeta: Nebilet; Nebispes; Nebivep; 
Nebivogen; Nevotens; lndia: Endolol: Nebest; Nebicard; Nebi- 
lol; Nebilong: Nebimac Nebinex; Nebipil; Nebistan Nebiten; 
Nebỉvas; Nebula; Nevol: Niavas: Nodon; Nubeta; NYFE: hì.: 
Nebilec Nebimel- Nebol; Ncbtevt; Nelet; ỉtal.: Lobivon; Nebi- 
lox; Malaysia: Nebilet; Neth.: Ebivolt; Hypoloc Lobivon; Nebi- 
let; Nebiloc Nebilostad; Phiĩipp.: Nebicar; Nebicard; Pol.: Ebi- 
vob Ezocem; Nebicard; Nebilenin; Nebilep Nebinad; Nebispes; 
Nebitrix; Nebivon Nedal; Port: Blokau Hypoloc; NebUet; Nebi- 
maiin; Rus.: Binelol (EHHenon); Nebilet (Heổivier); Nebỉvator 
(HeổHBarop); S_A/r.: Nebilet; singapore: NebiỊet; Spain: Lobi- 
von; Silostan Swed.: Hypoloc Switz.: Nebilet; Thai.: Nebilet; 
Turk.: Nebinorm; Nexivol; Vasoxen; UK: NebOet ukr.: Nebilet 
(HeổMjier); Nebilong (He6HJioHr); Nebival (HeỗÍBan); USA: Bysto- 
lic Vcnei.: NebileL

Mubi-ingredieni Preparations. Austria: Nomexor plus HCT; 
Belg.: Hyporetìc Nobiretic Cz.: Nebilet PIus H; Denm.: Nebilet 
Compt; Fùl: Hypoloc Comp; Fr.: Conebilox: Temeritduo; Gr.: 
Hypoloc Plus; Lobivon-Plus; ỉndia: Amlopres-NB; Amlovas-SN; 
Nebest-Bt Nebicard-H; Nebicard-SM: Nebicard-V; Nebilol-H; 
Nebilong-AM; Nebilong-H; Nebimac-H; Nebinex-AM; Nebipril- 
SA: Nebistar-SA; Nebiten-H; Nebivas-H: Nebivas-SA; Nevol-H; 
Nĩavas-D; Nodon-AM; Nodon-H; Nubeta-H; Nubeta-SM; NYFE- 
SA; Irt: Nebilet Plus; Neth.: Hyporetic Lobừetic Nebiretic 
Spaũc Lobivon Plus; Silostar Plus; Switz.: Nebilet Plus.

Nesỉritide Citrate IUSAN, rlNNAAỊ ®
Citrato de nesiritida; Nésiritide, Citrate de; Nesiritidi Qtras; 
Nesitirida, dtrato de; He3MpKTMfla LịMTpaT.
Qa3H2ỊMNso042S4̂ (C6H807
C45 —  124584-08-3 (nesiritìde); 189032-40-4 (nesirìtide cirrate). 
ATC— C01DX19.
ATC Vet —  QC01DX19.
UNII — EL5Ụ85UKD2. . ;

Incompatibility. The manulacturer States that nesiritìde 
ũỹection is physically and/or chemically incompatible 
with heparin, ỉnsulin. sodium etacrynate, bumetanide, 
enalaprilat hydralaâne, {urosemide, and the preservative 
sodium metabisulhte. Nesihtide binds to heparin and 
should not be given through heparin-coated cenưal cathe- 
ters.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://wwwjnhra.gov.uk/bonie/
http://www.mhra.gov.uk/
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Uses and Administration
Nesiiỉtide is a recombinant brain natriuredc peptíde (scc 
p. 1444.1) used in the management of acutely decom- 
pensated heart ỉailure (beỉow). It is given intravenously as 
the dưate, but dosage is expressed in teims of the base. The 
initial dose oỉ nesiritide is 2 micrograms/kg by intravenous 
injection over 1 minute, followed by a maintenance 
inỉusion oí lOnanograms/kg per minute.

Heart ỉailure. The use oí nesừitide in acute decompen- 
sated heart íailure (p. 1262.3) has been reviewed.1“* It 
may be used for short-term treatment as an altemative to 
Standard intravenous therapy with vasodilators, inoưopes, 
or diuretìcs, and appears to have no proarrhythmic effects; 
however, Its eílects on mortality are conttoversial (see 
under Adverse Eữects and Precautíons, below) and its role 
in therapy remains undear. There is some evidence that it 
may be saíely used in addỉtion to Standard therapy5' 7 and 
may have a role as a more prolonged treatment in padents 
awaiting cardiac transplantation.* Nesiritide has also been 
given intetinittently for outpatìent management of chronic 
heart íailure, ’ -10 but some have advised against such use. 11

1. VĩchiendUokkuỉ A. tí ai. Nesirìtỉde: a noveỉ approach ỉòr acute heart 
íailurc. A m  Phanruather 2003; 37: 247-58.

2. Keating GMr Goa KL Nesỉrỉdde: 4 revievr of ỉts use ỉn acute 
decoropensated heart íailurc. ữmgx 2003; 63:47-70.

3. Yancy -CW. Benefit-risk assessmẽnt of nesiritide ỉn che eretosent oỉ 
acute decompcnsated heart ỉaiỉure. Dntg Safety 2007; 30:765-81.

4. Tong AT. Romer MA. The rde  oỉ nesiritide ỉn heart íailure. Expcrt Opin 
ũrug Mtíab Toxừoỉ 2009; 5: 823-34.

5. ODeQ KM, tí  a i Nesừitíde for secondary pulmonary hypertensỉon ỉn 
patỉents wiỉh end-stage hean ỉailure. Am J Heaith-Syst Pharm 2005; 62: 
606-9.

6. Smulỉ DL Jorde UP. Concomitant use of nesiridde and milrinone ỉn 
decompensated congestíve hean ỉaiỉure. Am J Healtk-Sytt Pharm 2005; 
62:291-5.

7. Sakr A. tí al. NesỈTidde in the initìal management of acute 
decompensated congestíve heait ỉaiỉure. Com Med 2008; 72: 517-23.

8. VVítieles R, Ịt ai. B-type ĩuưiuretíc peptỉde is eổecảve therapy beíore 
ca re. Ann Iníem Med 2004; 141: 895.

9. Sheikh-Taha M. Intermitteot neslritỉde therapy in outpatỉents mth 
chronỉc heart tailure. Am ĩ  Heaừh-Syst Pharm 2005; 62: 196-6.

10. $chwarz ER. tí ai. Intermỉttent outpatỉent nesỉritíde iníusion reduces 
hospitaỉ admỉssỉons in patients with advanced heart ỉaiỉure. J Cardiơvasc 
Pharmacol Ther 2007; 12: 232-6.

11. Bauer JB. Randaaxo MA. Nesừitỉde íor outpanem treatment oí heart 
íailure. Am J Heaỉth-Syst Pharm 2005; 62: 2639-42.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
The most common adverse effects of nesiritide relate to 
vasodiiatation and indude hypotension, headache. and 
dizziness. Nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain, back pain, 
angina pectoris, insomnia. and anxiety, have aỉso been 
reported. Cardiac arrhythmias have occurred but may be 
associated vvith the underlying condition. Adverse eổects on 
renal hinction have been reported. lí hypotension occurs 
the iníusion of nesiritíde should be stopped or the dose 
reduced and general supportive measures shouỉd be used; 
the hypotension may lịersist (or several hours.

Nesiritide should not be used as primary therapy in 
patients with cardiogenic shock or with hypotension. It is 
not recommended in patíents vvith low cardiac ẵlling 
pressures or in those for whom vasodilators are 
inappropriate, such as those vvith signihcant valvular 
stenosis, resưictive or obstructive cardiomyopathy, con- 
strictive pericardiús, or pericardial tamponade.

Effects on the kidneys. Nesiridde has both haemodynamic 
and neurohormonal effects on the kidneys and has been 
reported to worsen renal function. A meta-analysis1 found 
that nesiritide signihcantly increased the risk oí vvorsening 
renal lunction in patients with acute heart ĩailure, and 
there is some evidence2 that this may be related to the 
duration of treatment. However, a randomísed study3 in 
paúents vvith acute heart ỉailure and pre-existing renal 
impairment íound that the effea of nesiritide on renal 
tunction was neutral. A revieyv4 of the da ta conduded 
that nesiritide should nevertheless be used with extreme 
caution in those with renal dysíunction; it has been sug- 
gested5 that omission of the initial bolus dose might lessen 
renal hypoperỉusion.

1. Sackner-Bemsiein JD, tí aL Risk of vvorsening renaỉ functỉoQ wiih 
nesirítide in patients with acuteiy decompensated heart íâiiure. 
Grcuỉatùm 2005; 111: 1487-91. Correctỉon. ibid.; 2274.

2 . Chow SU tí a i BBect oí nesỉrỉtíde ỉníusioQ duratioa OĐ renaỉ hiDCĩỉon in 
acutely decompensated heart ỉailure pacỉents. A m  Pharmaather 2007; 
41: 556-61.

3. VVỈtteles RM. tí  al. Impact of nesiĩitỉde on renal ỉunaion in paúents with 
acute decompensated heart hỉlure and prc*exỉstỉng renaỉ dysỉunctíon: a 
randomỉxed, double-blỉnd, pUcebo-comrolled dỉnỉcal triaL J Am CoU 
Cardiot 2007; 50: 1835-40.

4. Dontas ĨD. tí  aL Impact of nesỉiitide on renaỉ funcdon and mortality in 
patíents suữering frôm heart ỉailure. Cardbvasc Drugs ĩh tr 2009; 23:221- 
33.

5. Wỉttelej RM. Nesíritíde, beart laỉỉure, and rrnaỉ dyshmctíoo: ỉnational 
exuberance or throwing the baby out with the bathwatei. Cardiovase 
Drugs Ther 2009; 23: 183-6.

Effects on mortality. Although nesữiãde improves haemo- 
dynamics in patients with acute decompensated heart fail- 
ure, its eỉíects on mortality are conưoversial.1 A retrospee-

dve smdy2 comparing nesiritide with inotrope therapy or 
gỉyceryl trinitrate in patỉents with acute decompensated 
heart tailure ỉound a súnilar risk of in-hospital mortaỉity 
with nesiritide and glyceryl trinitrate, vvhich was signih- 
cantly lower than the risk vrith inotrope therapy. How- 
ever, a meta-analysis3 oỉ controlled studies comparing 
nesiritìde with non-inotrope control therapy ỉound that 
there was a trend to higher mortality at 30 days in patients 
given nesiritide; the results were not statistìcally signih- 
cant, but became so aíter correctìon of the nưmber of 
deaths in One of the studies.4 A iater meta-analysis’ also 
ỉọuhd a ttend towards increased mortality with nesiritide 
at 30 days, but the resuỉts again were not statistically sig- 
nihcant, and there was no difference in mortality betvveen 
nesừitide and control patients at 180 days.

1. Yancy cw. Bcnefit-riik asa sm e n t of nesừitíde in the treatment oí 
acuce decompensated heaxt ỉaiỉure. Drug Sđỷtíy 2007; 30:765-8 ỉ.

2. Abraham WT, t í  aL ĩn-hospiul mortaỉỉty ỉn patỉents with acute 
decotnpensated heart ỉaihire requirỉng intravenous vasoactive medica- 
tíoos: an anaỉysls from the Acute Decompensaced Heait Paỉlure Natìonaỉ 
Registry (ADHERE). J  Am Coữ Cardiol 2005; 46: 57-64.

3. Sackner-Bemstein JD, t í  ai. Short-term rỉsk oỉ death aher treatment 
with aesiritide for deccmpensated heart ỉaỉỉure: a pooled anaỉysỉs oí 
landomàed controlled trỉals. JAMA 2005; 293: 1900-5.

4. Aaromon KD, Sackner-Bemsteỉn J. Rỉsk of death assotíated with 
nesùỉtỉde ỉn patỉents with acuteỉy decompensated hean íailure. JAMA 
2006; 296: 1465-6.

5. AroraRR, Si^nt and long-tenn mortalitỴ wiứi nesiritỉde. A/nH«arf J 
2006: 132: 1084-90.

Inỉeradions
The risk of hypotension may be increased in patients 
receiving nesứitìde with other drugs that lower blood 
pressure.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Nesiritide is cleared hom the drculation by 3 mechanisms: 
uptake into cells; proteolytic deavage by endopeptidases; 
and excretion by the kidneys. It has a bíphasic elứnination, 
with a terminal elimỉnation haU-liíe of 18 minutes.

Preparations
Propriatorỵ Preparotiam (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparations. Arg.\ Natrecor; Canad.: Natrecor; 
Indon.: NaưecorỊ; Israel-. Norátak; Singapore: Katrecorts 
Switz.: Noratakt; USA: Natrecor; Venez.: Natrecor.

Nicardipine Hydrochloride
ỈBANM, USAN, rlNNMI

Hidíocỉồniro đè nicardipind; Nicardipina Qondrato; Nicar- 
dipine, Chlorhydrate de;- Nicardipini Kydrochloridurn; 
Nicardipino, hidrodoruro de; Nikatdlpnnitiycrrokloridii.hlikab- 
dípin Hidroldorũc Nikardipinhỵdrởklondr ■ HS-Ổ9216;; RS- 
69216-XX-07-0; YC-93; HMKápAnnMHa rnHpoxnopnA.
2-[Benzyl(methy()amino]ethyỊ methỵl' l,4-dihydro-2,6- 
dimethyM-O-niơophenyOpytidihe-B^-^ircarbGxylate-hyđro- 
chlonde.
C26Hỉ9Niơ s,HC!=516.Q .
CAS: rr- 55985-32-5 (nicarơipine); 54527-84-3 (nicardipine 
hydtochlonde).
ÁĩC —  C08CA04.
ATCyet — ÔC08CA04:
ỪNII —. K5BC50 ỉ ì K3.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín.. Jpn, and us.
USP 36; (Nicardipine Hydrochloride). Store in airtight 
containers. Protea from light.

Incompatibility. Licensed produa intormation recom- 
mends that a soỉution containing nicardipine hydro- 
chloride 100 miaograms/mL is used for inưavenous iníu- 
sion. Suitable diluents are Solutions of glucose or sodium 
chloríde. Sodium bicarbonate and lactated Ringet^s are 
incompatible with nicardipine inhision. Nicardipine 
hydrochloride (lmg/mL in glucose 5%) has also been 
reported1 to be visually incompatible vvith íurosemide, 
heparin, and thiopentaỉ.

1. Chiu MF, Schwanz ML. Vỉsual annpatibUỉty oỉ injectable drugs used ỉn 
the ỉntensỉve care u n it Am J Ỉừaừh-Sytí Pharm 1997; 54: 64-5.

Uses and Administnatíon
Nicardipine is a dihydropyridine calcium-chatmel blocker 
with acdons and uses similar to nưedlpine (p. 1447.2). It is 
used in the management oỉ hypertension (p. 1251.1) and 
angina pectoris (p. 1254.3).

Nicardipine hydrochloride is generally given orally 
although the intravenous route has been used íor the short- 
term treatment of hypertension.

Oral doses oỉ nicardipine hydrochlotỉde are similar ỉor 
both hypertension and angina. The initìal dose iỉ 20 mg 
three times daily and may be increased at intervals oi at least 
3 days until the requừed eữect is achieved. The usual

maintenance dose is 30 mg three tứnes daily, but daily doses 
oỉ between 60 and 1 2 0 mg in divided doses may be given. 
Modiãeđ-release preparations of nicardipine hydrochloride 
ỉor dosage tvvice daily are also available.

Nicardipine hydrochloride may be given by slow 
intravenous ìnỉusion as a 1 0 0  micrograms/mL solution in 
the short-term treatment oỉ hypertension. An initial 
inỉusion rate of 5 mg/hour is recommended, increased, as 
necessary, up to a maximum oỉ 15 mg/hour and 
subsequentỉy reduced to 3 mg/hour. For more ừưormation 
regarding suitable diluents and incompatibilities, see 
Incompatíbility, above. For intravenous use in children, 
see below.

Reduced oral doses of nicardipine hydrochỉoride and 
longer dosing intervals may be necessary in patìents with 
hepatic or renal impairment (see below).

Reviews.
1. Curran MP. tí al. ỉntravenous mcaidỉpỉne: ỉts use ỉn the short-cerm 

treatment oí hypenension and various other ỉndlcatỉons. Drugs 2006; 66: 
1755-82.

Administrotion ki children. Intravenous iniusion oỉ nicar- 
dipine has been used in both iníants and children for the 
management of hypertension. In studies1-* in patients 
aged between 2 days and 17 years, ínitial doses ranged 
from 0.2 to 5 microgiams/kg per minute, with mainte- 
nance ũứusions of 0.15 to 6 micrograms/kg per minute. 
Ạdverse eữects were rare; One study4 reported adverse 
eữects in 5 of 31 treatment courses, induding tachycaxdia, 
Oushing, palpitations, and hypotension. There has aỉso 
been a report5 of the successíui use of intravenous iníu- 
sion oí nicardipine in 8 pretenn inỉants (gestational age 28 
to 36 weeks). Iníusions were gíven at a dose of 0.5 to
2  micrograms/kg per minute and continued for periods of
3 to 36 days. Hypotension, oedema. or tachycardia were 
not seen.

The BNFC suggests that neonates and chiỉdren up to age 
18 yeais may be given nicardipme hydrochlorìde by 
conónuous intravenous inỉusion ỉor the management oỉ 
hypertensive crises. The initíal dose is 500nanograms/kg 
per minute, adjusted accordỉng to response: the usual 
maintenance dose is 1 to 4micrograms/kg per minute, vvith 
a maximum dose at 250micrograms/minute.

1. Treluyer JM, tí ai. Intravenous nicardỉpine ỉn hypertemỉve chddren. Bur 
J Pedutr 1993; 152: 712-4

2. Sartorí $ c  tí aL Imravenous nicardipine íor ơeatraem oí systemỉc 
hypertensỉon ỉn chUdren. Pediatrừs 1999; 104 (suppO: 676-7.

3. Tobias JD. Nicardỉpỉne to conưoi mean arteríaỉ pressure aher 
cardiothoradc surgery in inỉants and chiỉdren. Am J Tker 2001; 8: 3-6.

4. Flynn JT. ữ  ai. Inĩravenous nỉcardỉpine for treatment of severe 
hyperteadOD ỉn children. J  PecdatT 2001; 139: 38-43.

5. Gouyon JB. tí  ai. Imnvenous oỉcardlpine ỉn hypenensive pretenn 
iníanis. Anh Dừ Oúld 1997; 76: P126-P127.

Administrotion in hepalic or renal impainnent. Reduced 
doses of nitardipine hydrochloride and longer dosing 
intervals may be necessary in patients with hepatic or 
renal impairment. u s  liccnsed produa iníormatíon has 
recommended an initial oral dose of 2 0  mg twice daily in 
patients with hepatic impairment.

Cerebravoscular disorders. Nimodipine (p. 1455.3) is the 
dihydropyridine caldum-channel blocker that is usually 
used for cerebrovascuỉar đisorders. Nỉcardipine is also a 
potent cerebral vasodilator1-2 and has been investigated for 
the vasospasm aỉter subarachnoid haemorrhage, as well as 
for controlling acute hypertension after ischaemic strokc 
or intracerebral haemorrhagc (for these conditions see 
Stroke, p. 1269.2). It has also been tried in cerebrovascular 
insuíhdency and vascular dementia.

Some studies have reported positive or íavourable results 
in subarachnoừt haemorrhage*-3 although a systematic review 
(vvhich assessed oral and intravenous use) conduded that 
there was no evidence that nicardipine has a signiíicant 
effea on íunctional outcome.2 The use of nicardipine 
prolonged-release implants (into the basal dstem) may, 
however, be of beneỄL4*5 Other preliminary observatìons in 
patients with reỄractory vasospasm after subarachnoid 
haemorrhage have suggested that alternative routes such as 
intraventricular4 and intra-arterial7 use should be investi- 
gated in more detail.

Both oral and intravenous nicardipine have aỉso been 
studied for the reduction of hypertension after acute 
ischacmicstroke. Although some studies have shovro positive 
results,3 the data are too llmited to dravv firm condusions1-3-* 
and a revievv considered that it should be used only in 
patients who cannot be given a better established 
aỉtemative such as labetaloi.* A simUar condusion vvas 
reached about the use of nicardipine for hypertension aíter 
intracerebral haemơnhage.'

Comparison of studies in diííerent clinical situations in 
patients with certbnvasailar ờisuỊỊĩàency or vascular dementia 
is difficult but a review conãdered that there does appear to

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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be a íavourable eỉíect on cognitíve íunctìon with 
nicardipine. 1-3

1. Amenta F, tí  aL Nlcardlpine: a hypotensíve dỉhydropyĩỉdỉne-type 
caldum antagOĐỈỉt wỉth * peculỉar cerebrovascuỉar proSÍe. ơm  éxp 
Hypertem 2008; 30: 808-26.

2. Dorhout Mees s, tí a l Caỉdum antagonỉsts ỉor ascurysmaỉ subârachnoid 
haexnorrhage. Avaílable in The Cochrane Detabese tít Systemadc 
Reviews; Issue 3. Chichester John WUey; 2007 (accessed 25/07/08).

3. Amenta F, tí aL Nỉcardipine use in cerebrovucuỉar cBsease: a review oi 
controỉled dỉnical studies. J Natroi Sá 2009; 283:219-23.

4. Barth M, tí ai. ESect ơf nicarđỉpỉne prolonged-rdease ỉmpỉants on 
cerebral vasospaỉm and dỉnỉcaỉ outcome after seveTe aneurysnil 
sabaraduiold hemorrhage: a prospecổve, randomteed, double-bỉind 
phase na study. Stroke 2007; 38: 330-4.

5. Krischek B. tí ai. Nicardỉpine prolonged-release impUnts ÍOT preventỉng 
cerebral vasospasm aher subarachnoid hemorrhage: eữect and outcome 
in tbe Um 100 padents. Neuroi Mtấ ơứr (Tokyo) 2007; 47: 389-94.

6. Goodson K. et a i Intraventricular nỉcardỉplne íor reíraaory cercbral 
vasospasm after subarachnoid hemorrhage. Nntroaií Can 2008; 8:247- 
52.

7. Tẹjada JG, fí al. Saíety and feasỉbUỉty oỉ inưa-arteriaỉ nicardỉpine ỉor che 
treatment of subarachnoid heraorrbage-assodated vasospaam: ỉnỉtíal 
rtinical experience with high-dose inhisions. AJNR Am J Neuroradiữi 
2007; 28:844-8.

8. Reddy p, Yeh YC. Use of inịectable nicardipine íor neurovascular 
indỉcatìons. Pharmacoiherapỵ 2009; 29: 3 9 8 -4 0 9 .

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for dihydropyridine calcium-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine, p. 1450.2).

Interactions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetìcs
Nicardipine is rapidly and completely absorbed from the 
gastrointestinal tract but is subject to saturable ẵrst-pass 
hepatíc metabolism. Bioavailability oỉ about 35% has been 
reported after a 30-mg dose at steady State. The 
phannacokinetics oí nicardipine are non-linear due to the 
saturable first-pass hepatic metabolism and an increase in 
dose may produce a disproportionate increase in plasma 
concentration. There is also considerable interindividual 
variation in plasma-nicardipine concentrationỉ. Nỉcardipine 
iỉ more than 95% bound to plasma proteins. Nỉcardipine ỉs 
extensively metabolised in the liver and is excreted in the 
urine and ỉaeces, mainly as inactive metabolites. The 
tenninal plasma haU-liíe is about 8 .6  hours, thus steađy- 
state plasma concentratìons occur after 2 to 3 days of dosing 
three times daily.
Reíerences.

1. Graham DJM, tí ai. Pbaxmacokỉnencs of nicardỉpine ĩoŨowing oral and 
ỉmravenous admmisơatíon in man. Pữstgrad Meẩ J 1984; 60 (suppl 4); 7- 
10.

2. Grabam DJM. tí al. The metabolỉsm and phaimacokinetics of 
nicanttpỉne hydrodiỉoride ỉn man. Br J ơirt Pharmatoi 1985; 20: 23S- 
28S.

3. Razak TA. tí  al. The effect oi hepatic đrrhosỉs on the phannacokinetia 
and Uood pressure response to nicardỉpine. ơùt Pharmacot Ther ỉ 990; 47:

' 463-9.
4. Parchet HC Dayer p. Serum concenưations and eữects of (±)- 

nicardipine cocnpared with nỉỉedipme in a popuỉatỉon of heahhy 
subjects. ơ iĩt Phanruuol Ther 1990; 48: 155-60.

Preparations
Proprictary Preparotions (detaũs are given in Volume B)
Sngle ing recfanl  P reparalions. B elg.: R ydcne; ch in a : A Fa Duo 
Xin (p ĩă#« :); Bei Er Ping (in^T); Bá Li lfing (JH3:í); Ka 
Ni Ya (-Ê/ẼI); Ka Shu Taĩ (-fHff*); Perdipine (ẠX); Xian Li 
(íiưt); Xin Shu Li Da (ữữýj& ); Ýu Luo Tong ỰấWM); Pr.: 
Loxen; Ger.i Antagonilt; Indarn.: Blistra; Perdipine; ItaL: Bioni- 
carcb Cardiotent; Cardlpt; Lisanirc Nicapresst; Nỉcardab Nicar- 
pin-b Nicaven; Perdlpina; Vasodin; Jpn: Perdipine; Malaỵsúr. 
Cardepine; Neth.: Cardene; Pkữipp.: Cardepine; PenUpine; 
PorL: Nerdipina; Singapore: Cardibloc Spaitt: Dagan; Pluse- 
mide; Ledbral; Lincil; Lucenỉalt; Nerdipina; Vasonase; Thai.: 
Cardepine; Turk.: Loxen; UK: Cardene; USA: Cardene.

Niceritrol IBAN, riNNì
Nicéritrol;,Niceritrolúm;Nikerìữoli; PETN; HmtepvTTpon. 
Pentãeiýthntol tetraniconnate; 22-Bls(hydroxymethyl)pro- 
pane-'13-diol tetranicotĩnate 
C2̂ ỉ4N40á=5565' • -
CA5— 5863-ŨŜ Ĩ. ...  ■
ATC —  CìÓADQl..
ATC Vạ — QOQADOì. '
UNÌI — F54£HJ34MV. .

NOTE The synonym PETN has been applied to both niceriưol 
and pentaerithrityl tetranitrate.
Pharmạcopoeias. In Jprt.

Proỉile
Niceriơol, <m ester oỉ pentaerythritol and nicotinìc add, has 
general properties sũnilar to those oỉ nicotìnic add 
(p. 2083.1). to which it is slowly hydrolysed. Niceritrol has

been used as a lipid regulating diug in hyperlipidaemias and 
as a vasodilator in the aeatment of peripheral vascular 
disease.
References.

ỉ. Owada K  tí ai. Antlproteỉnurỉc eữect oí nỉcerỉtroỉ. a nỉcotỉnỉc add 
dertvatíve, ỉn chronỉc renaỉ đỉsease with hyperỉipỉdemỉa: a ranđomixed 
trỉaL AmJM ed 2003; 114: 347-53.

Preparotỉons
Propnetary Prapcrahons (details are given in Volume B)

Skigle ingrecSant Preporotions. Jpn: PerytíL

Nicomol IrlNNỊ 

K-31; NÌcomolum; Hmkomo/1.
2-Hydroxy-1,133-cyclohexaneteữamethanol 1,133-tetrani-
cotìnạtèl
0.8^409=640.6
CÁ5 — 27959-26-8.
um — 215U8X2R44.

Phamocopoeias. In Jpn.

Ị Pro ẠVe
Nicomol is a derivative of, and has general properties similar 
to, nicotinic acid (p. 2083.1) to vvhich it is hydrolysed. It is 
used as a lipid reguiating drug in hyperlipidaemias, and as a 
vasodilator in the treatment of peripheral drculatory 
disorders such as chilblains, Raynaud's syndrome, and limb 
arterial ocdusive disease. The usual oral dosage is 600 to 
1200 mg daily in 3 divided doses aíter íood.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparcriions (details are given in Volume B) 
Smgle-ingradãent Praporahons. Jpn: Cholexamin.

N i c o r a n d i l  IBAN, USAN, rlNN)
Nicorandilum; SG-75; HMKopaHflnn. 
A/-[2-(Nitroxy)ethyl]-3-pyridinecarboxamide.

Ởs — 65Ỉ41-4&0.
A7C —  C01DX16.
ATC Vet — QC01DX16.
UNII —  260456HAMO.

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and Jpn.
BP 2014: (Nicorandil). A white crystaUine powder. 
Spaiingly soluble in waten ữeely soluble in alcohol and in 
methyl aỉcohol. Store in airtight containers at a temperature 
oỉ 2 degrees to 8 degrees.

Uses and Administration
Nìcorandil is a nitrate derivative oỉ nicotmamide (p. 2083.1) 
and acts as a vasodilator. It is a potassium-channel opener 
(p. 1245.2) providing vasodilatatíon oỉ arterioles and large 
coionary arteiìes and its nitrate component produces 
venous vasodilatatíon through súmulatìon of guanylate 
cydase. It thus reduces both preload and aíterload, and 
improves coronary blood flow.

Nìcorandil is given orally for prevention and long-teim 
ữeatment of angina pectoris, ỉndudỉng reduction of the 
risk of acute coronary events in high-dsk patients 
(p. 1254.3). The usual initial oral dose is 10 mg twice daily 
(or 5mg twice daily in patients susceptible to headache), 
increased as necessary to a maxũnum oí 30 mg twice daily; 
the usual therapeutìc dose is in the range oỉ 10 to 2 0  mg 
twice daily.

Nicorandil is also given intravenously ỉn the manage- 
ment oỉ tmstable ăngina and acute heart íailure 
(p. 1262.3). For unstable angina, a solution containing 100 
to 300 micrograms/mL iỉ given by íntravenous iníuãon in a 
dose oỉ 2 mg/hour, adjuỉted according to response, to a 
maximum dose oỉ ómg/hour. For acute hean íailure, a 
solution containing 400 to 2500 micrograms/ml. is used; the 
usual dose is 2 0 0  micrograms/kg given by intravenous 
injection over 5 minutes, ỉolỉowed by continuous ìntra.- 
venous inỉusion at a dose of 2 0 0 miơograms/kg per hour. 
The dosage should be adjusted according to response, vvithin 
the range oi 50 to 200 niicrogTams/kg per hour.
General reíerences.

1. Markham A. tí al. Nìcorandil: an updated revỉew oí its use lo isdìaemic 
heait dỉsease with emphesỉs on its cardioprotectỉve eỉĩects. ữrup  2000: 
60: 955-74.

2. Gomma AH. tí aL Potassỉum channeỉ openen in myocardla] íschaemú: 
iherapeutic potenóaỉ of nicoranđiỉ. Drup 2001; 12: 1705-10.

3. Anonymous. Nỉconndil íor angina -  an update. ữrug TherBuỉl 2003; 41: 
86- 8.

4. Sỉmpson D, WeỉUngton K. Nlcorandil: a review oí itỉ use in the 
managexnent <rf stable angina peaoris, indudlng high-rtsk patỉents. 
Drup 2004; 64: 1941-55.

Ischaemk heart disease. A large multicentre double-blind 
randomised placebo-controlled study1 suggested that 
nicorandil, in addition to its antí-anginal eỉỉects, may have 
cardioprotective properties. The inddence of major coron- 

. ary events, - particularly unplanned admission for chest 
pain, was ágniAcantly reduced in patients with stable 
angina at hlgh risk of íuture adverse events. Mortality 
may also be reduced.2 Nicorandỉl may mimic the mechan- 
ism of ischaemic pre-conditioning, whereby a brief period 
oí ischaemia makes the myocardium resistant to damage 
írom a huther episode, 3 but it is not dear how much this 
mechanism contributes to its eữects. There is some evi- 
dence4"’ that nicorandil improves outcomes when given at 
the dme of percutaneous coronary intervention, although 
a large study10 in patìents with myocardial iníarction failed 
to conlìrm a beneht. It has been suggested6 that an antoxi- 
dant eữect may be part oỉ the mechanism involved.

1. The IONA Study Group. Efĩect of nỉcorandil on coronary events in 
patỉents with stable anglna: the Impact Oí Nlcorandi! in Angỉna <ỈONA) 
randomỉsed criaL Lanat 2002; 359: 1269-75. Correction. ibid.; 360: 806.

2. Horinaka s. tí ai. JCAD Study Investigators. Eííects of nicorandỉt on 
cardỉovascular events in patíents vvith coronary artery disease in the 
Japanese Coronary Artery Disease (JCAD) smdy. ũ ĩ tJ  2010; 74: 503-9.

ỉ. Lesneỉsky EJ. The IONA study: preparing the myocardỉum ỉor 
ischaemỉa? Lứnat 2002; 359: 1262-3.

4. Matsuo H. tí ai. Evidence ưí pharmacoltígic precondiúoning duríng 
PTCA by intravenous pretreaiment wiih ATP-5ensitivc K+ channel - 
opencr nicorandil. Eur Hearĩ J 2003; 24: 1296-1303.

5. ũceda N, tí ai. Nicorandil versus ísosorbide diniưate as adjunctive 
treaunem 10 dỉrect balioon angioplasty ỉn acute myocardial iníarction. 
Heart 2004; 90: 181-5.

6. Ono H. tí ai. Nỉcorandil improves cardiac ĩunction and dinicai outcome 
in patients with acute myocardiaỉ iníarciion undergoing primary 
pcrcutaneous coronary intervcntion: roỉe oỉ inhibiiory cíỉec on reaaive 
oxygen specỉes ĩormaiion. Am Heart J  2004; Ỉ48: El 5.

7. ỉshii H, tí ai. Impaa oỉ a síngie intravenous adminiỉtration oí nicorandil 
beỉore reperíusion in paiỉena with ST-segmem-elevaiion myocardlal 
ìníarctỉon. Ciraiỉation 2005; 112: Ỉ284-8.

8. Ishii H, tí ai. Effeas of ỉmravenous nicorandil beỉore reperíusion íor 
acute royocardỉaỉ iníaraion in patients wirh sưess hyperglycemia. 
Diabaa Can 2006; 29: 202-6.

9. ỉwakura K, tí ai. Nicorandil ưeaonent ỉn patỉents with acute myocardial 
Iníarction: a meta-anaỉysís. Qrt J 2009; 73: 925-31.

10. Kitakaze M, tía l. J-WIND investỉgaton. Human atrial natriurecicpepiide 
and nícorandỉl as adjunct$ to repertusion ưeatment íor acute myocardỉal 
iníarction {J-WIND); two randomised trials. Lanctí 2007; 370: 1483-93.

Adverse Efíects and Precautions
Adverse e£fects reported vvith nicorandil are headache 
(which is usually ưansitory and seen at the start of therapy), 
cutaneous vasodilatation and ílushing, nausea. vomiting, 
dizziness, and weakness. Rarely reported effects indude 
myalgia, rashes, and oral ulceration, and there have been 
very rare reports oi angioedema and hepatic íunction 
abnormalities. A reduction in blood pressure and/or an 
increase in heart rate may occur with high doses.

Nicorandil is contra-indicated in patientỉ with cardio- 
genic shock, left ventricular lailure with low hlling 
pressures, and hypotension. In patients with hypovolaemia, 
low systolic blood pressure, acute pulmonary oedema, or 
acute myocardial inỉarction with acute left ventricular 
íailure and lovv íilling pressures, nicorandil should 
preíerably be avoided but may be usetị with caution.

Inddence of adverse effeds. Postmarketing surveillance 
ỉor nicorandil was carried out by prescription-event moni- 
toring1 of 13 620 patients, and showed that adverse reac- 
tìons occurred in 175. The most ừequent was headache, 
occuriing in 58 patients, mainly in the hrst month of 
treatment. Unspedãed adverse eữects occurred in 36 
patients. Other eỄíects induded dizziness (19 patients), 
nausea (17 patients), malaỉse (13 patients), palpitations (8  
patients), Hushing and vomiting (6  patients each), and las- 
situde (4 patientỉ). Rare adverse eãects induded 3 cases 
each of angioedema and photosensitivity.

1. Dunn N, tí  at. Saíery proBle oí nicorandil—prescriptíon-event 
monỉtonng (PEM) study. Pharmaaepidemioỉ Dntg Sa/èty 1999; 8: 197- 
205.

ulcerotíon. Nicorandil has been assodated with ulceration 
of mucosal suríaces. Painíul. large aphthous ulcers on the 
trngue and oral mucosa ha ve been reported1' 3 in patients 
receiving nicorandil for angina. The ulceis were usually 
resistant to treatment but all healed when nicorandil was 
■vvithdravvn. Colchidne or thalidomide ơeatment has 
improved ulcers assodated with nicorandil in a few 
patients, but relapse occurred when the colchidne or tha- 
lỉdomide was stopped.3 However, a large study4 casts some 
doubt on the evidence ỉor a causal link between nicorandỉl 
and oral ulceratỉon, although it was suggested that this 
could be hirther investigated.

Anal ulceratìon has been reported5'7 in patients takỉng 
nicorandil. Healing of the ulcers occurred in those patients 
in whom nicorandil was withdrawn.

Multiple ulcers of the upper and lovver gastrointestinal 
traa, in addition to oral and anal ulceration, have been 
reported' in a patient taking nicorandil; all of the ulcers 
healed when nicorandil was stopped. There have also been 
several cases of peristontal ulceration, which resolved after 
stopping nicorandil.5

All aoss-references reíer to entries in Volume A
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Perivuival1<MJ and vaginal12-14 ulceiatíon has also been 
repoited, and may be assoáated with cutaneous10 or 
inguinal15 ulceratíon. Another patíent15 developed both 
perianal and leg ulcers, both oi which ứnproved rapidly 
Vhen nicorandỉl was stopped.

1 . Cribier 3, a  <u. Chronic buaạl ulceratian tnduced by nicoranđil. Br ]  
D tnutal 1998; 138: 372-3.

2 . Desrueũes F, tí ai. Giam onỉ aphchous ulcers induced by niconmdU. BrJ 
DỠmatoi 1998; 138: 712-13.

3. Agbo-Godeau s, tí  ai. Assodatỉoo oi  major aphthous uỉcers and 
nicoronda. Lanat 1998; 352: 1598-9.

4. Dunn N, tí ai. Saỉety proũle oỉ nicorandil—prescription-event 
monỉionng (PEM) stuđy. Pharmacoepidmàoỉ ữrug Saỷèty 1999; 8: 197- 
205.

5. Watson À. tí ai. Hỉcorandỉỉ assodated anaỉ uỉceratìon. Lamet 2002; 340: 
546-7.

6. Veỉla M, Moỉloy RG. Nỉcorandiỉ-assodated anaỉ uỉceratioa. Lanctí 2002; 
360: 1979.

7. Paseron T, tí a i Chronic anaỉ uỉceiation due 10  niconndU. Br J Dermaui 
2004; Ỉ50: 394-6.

8. Egieđ M. tí ă l Niconncttỉ may be assodated with gasooimestỉnaỉ 
uiccratỉoa. BầU 2006; 332: 889.

9. Ogden s, tí ai. Niconn<fil-induced periMonul uỉcers: iỉ nicorandíl aỉso 
assodated with gastroimestỉnaỉ Qsmỉa Ễornucíon? Br J Dermatol 2007; 
156: 608-9.

ỉỡ. Cỉaeys k . a a l. Cutaneouỉ. perỉvuỉvar and perỉanaỉ ulceratíons induced 
by aicorandỉỉ. Br J Dtrmđtoi 2006; 155: 494-6.

11. Fraser SJ, tí  aL Vulval ưkeratíoa induced by the potassỉum*diannd 
activator Nỉcorandỉl: a case serỉes oí Bve padents. BJ0G 2009; 116:1400-
2 . .

12. rhan sk. tí  ai. Vulvovagmal uỉceratíon durỉng prolonged treatment 
wỉth nicorandU. 3J0G  2009; 116: 1403-5.

13. EI-DarsLD,.rt aL Nĩcoranđỉ assotíated vuỉvaỉ and ỉnguinaỉ oỉceratíon. J 
Obtítí Gynaeal 2009; 29: 674-5.

14. van de Nỉeinvenhoỉ HP, tí  ai. Ncver ỉorget metScadon a$ a cause: vagỉnal 
ulceration caused by oicoranđiL Am J  Obsttí Gyncal 2009; 201: e5-e6.

15. MdCenna Di. tí  al. Nicorandil-induced leg ulceration. Br J Dermatũỉ 
2007; 156: 394-6.

Interactions
Nicorandiỉ should not be used with phosphodiesterase type- 
5 inhibitors such as^ildenaăl as the hypotensive eỉlect oỉ 
nicoranđil may be signiScantly enhanced.

Pharmacokinetics
Nicorandil is well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract 
and peak plasma conccnmtìons occur 30 to 60 minutes 
after oral doses. Metabolism is mainly by denitration and 
about 2 0 % of a dose is excreted in the urine mainly as 
metabolites. The elimination half-Bỉe is about 1 hour. 
Nĩcorandil is only slighdy bound to plasma proteins.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are gi ven in Volume B)

Sngle-ingredient Preporcrtions. AustraL: Ikortl; Austría: Dancon 
Chiiur. Sigmart (#&2Ĩ); Denm.: Angicor; Dancon Ikoreb Fr.: 
Adancon ỉkorel; Gr.: Ocotrìl; Indũr. Av-Con CorQo; Dilnicon; 
Duorandib K-Con Koranđll: Nicoduce; Nikoran; Nucoril; Zyni- 
con IrL: Ocorel; Nicozone; Jpnr. Sigmart; Neth.: Dancort; Dora- 
nic Qcorel: NZ: Ocorel; Phũỉpp.: Aprion Nikoran; Pữrt: Dancon 
Nikorilt; Switz: Dancor Turk.: Ikorel; UK: Ikorel.

Phurmacopoetd PrepciRilioiis
BP 2014: Nicorandù Tablets.

Nicotinyl Alcohol /BAN, USANỊ
3-Hydroxymethylpyridine; Nicomethanol; Nicótìnic Alcohol; 
NicotiníHco, alcohol: NSC-526046; KIU-212T; 3-Pyrĩdine* 
methánól; (Ì-Pyridylcarbinol; Ro-T-5155r HnKOTHHnnoebiii 
CrinpT.
3-Pyridylmethanol.
QHtNÓ ÎOO.I 
CAS — 100-55-0.
ATC — C04AC02; C10AD05. ;
Ạ7C Ver — QC04AC02; QC10AD05. '
ủm — 9TF3120S6Ỵ, ’ / -

Nicotinyi Alcohol Tartrate iBANM)
^ẹồ^pí &òtỉnnicơ, ạrữatợ àe; Nỉcótinyl Tattrate. 
'34^'dỹỉmethaòol'hydrõge'n (2/?3/?)-tãrtrate ■ * ’
!Q H 7NÓ,0^ 06=2592  
,CÃS — 616ÌS?-Ỡ'-
;ẠTC — CO4AC02; C10AD05. ’ ' :
■ *TCVet~QC04AC02; QC10AD05. ■- 

UNự-jỉ'SGM5ZẸ9g. . ' ■ ’ \  * ■
Pharmacopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Nicotinyl Alcohol Tartrate). A white or almost 
white, odouriess or almost odouriess, crystalline povvder. 
Freely soluble in waten sllghtly soluble in alcohok 
practically insoluble in chỉorofonn and in ether. A 5% 
solution in water has a pH oi 2.8 to 3.7.

ProẠVe
Nicotinyl aỉcohoi is a vasodilator and lipid regulating drug 
with general properties similar to those oi nicotinic add 
(p. 2083.1), to which it is partly hydrolysed.

Nícotỉnyl alcohol has been given orally, as the tantate, in 
the management of peripheral vascular disease, and has also 
been used in Ménière's disease and in hyperlipidaemias. The 
hydroũuoride derivative, nicomethanol hydroĐuoride, iỉ 
used as a Huoríde source in oral hygiene Products.

Preparatíons
ProprMtary Prepoiqtiom (details are given in Volume B) 
SnglsingndMnt Praponihons. IndotL: Cetacolt.
MubHngrsdient Praparations. Bna.: Iipofactonf.
Phorincicopoeid  Praporalions
BP 2014: Nicotinyl Alcohol Tablets.

N i f e d i p i n e  /BAN, U5AN, rlNNI
Bạy'-a-ĩ040; Nifedipiini;Nifedipin; Nifedipina; Niíedlpinas;
^iSdipine; NHẽdỉpino;'Niíedipinum; Hn<|)eaMnMH.
Đtmethyl 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyi-4i(2-riitrpphenỵDpyri- 
dine-33-dicarboxyíate.

-ẽư,H,gN A = 3 4 6 Ì . . . . . .
GAS —  2ĩ829-25-4.
ẠTC — C08CA05. ■
■ATC Vet —  QC08CA05.
UNII — I9ZF7L6G2L

Pharmacopoeias. In Oùn., Eur. (see p. vu), Int.. Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Nưedipine). A yellovv crystalline povvder. 
Practically insoluble in vvater; sparingly soluble in 
dehydrated aỉcohol: freely soluble in acetone. When 
exposed to daylight or to certaìn vvavelengths oỉ arti&ãal 
light it is converted to a nitrosophenylpyridine derivative, 
while exposure to ultraviolet lỉght leads to íormation oỉ a 
niưophenylpyridine derivative. Solutions should be 
prepared in the dark or under light of vvaveleqgth greater 
than 420 nm, immediately beíore use. Protea ừom light. 
USP 36: (Nifedipme). A yellovv powder. Practically insoluble 
in waten soluble 1 in 10 of acetone. When exposed to 
daylight or to certain vvavelengths of artihcial light it is 
converted to a nitrosophenylpyridine derivative, vvhile 
exposure to ultraviolet light leads to ỉonnation oí a 
nitrophenylpyridine đerivative. Store in aũtỉght containers. 
Protect from light.

Stability. Yellovv ỉood colourings such as curcumin have 
been used1 to slow photodegradation oí lũíedipine Solu
tions. An extemporaneously prepared solution of nữe- 
dipine in a peppermint-Havoured vehide was reported2 to 
be stable for at least 35 days when stored in amber glass 
bottles

1. Thoma K. Klỉmek R. Phocostabilizatỉon oỉ drugs in dosage íorms wiihout 
protectíon ỉrom packaging maỉerials. ỈTtí J  Pharmaautia 1991; 67:169-
75.

2. Dendnger PJ. tí ai. Stabìlỉty of nưedỉpine in an extemporaneousỉy 
compounded oral solutíon. Âm J  Healứỉ-Syst Pharm 2003; 60: 1019-22.

Uses and Administration
Nííedipine is a dihydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
(p. 1244.2). It is a peripheral and coronary vasodỉlator, bu t 
unlike the rate-limiting caldum-channel blockers verap- 
amil or diltiazem, has little or no eữect on cardiac 
conduction and negatỉve inotropic acúviry is rarely seen at 
therapeutic doses. Use of nifedipine results primarily in 
vasodilatation, with reduced peripheral resistance, blood 
pressure. and aherload, increased coronary blood flow, and 
a reflex íncrease in heart rate. This in tum results in an 
increase in myocardial oxygen supply and cardiac output. 
Niledipine has no antìarrhythmic activity. Nicardipine and 
nevver dihydropyridines sucb as amíodipine, felodipúie, 
isradipine. and laddipine may be even more selectìve than 
nUedipine ỉor vascular smooth musde. Nimodipine acts 
particularly on cerebral bỉood vessels. Most of the 
dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (nifedipúie and 
laddipine are exceptions) are chiral compounds used as 
racemic mixtures.

Niledipine may be used in the management of 
hypertension; in the management of angina pectoris 
particularly when a vasospasdc element is present as in 
Prùưmetars angỉna, though it is not suitable for relieỉ of an 
acute attadc and in the treatment of Raynaud's syndrome. 
Niíedipine has also been tried in many non-vascular 
disorders. For hirther iníormation on its uses see below.

Nưedipine is usually given orally. It is available in several 
íoimulations. Liquid-Alled capsules with a relatively rapid 
onset but short duration of action are given three từnes 
daily. This short-acting preparation is not recommended for 
the management oi hypertension or angina in adults. There 
are also tablets and capsules vvith a slovver onset and longer

duration oỉ action, enabling twice-daily dosage; aỉthough 
these are ohen reỉerred to by nomendature ixnplying 
extended or sustained telease they should be distinguisbed 
bom the true extended-release preparatìons avaiỉable in 
some countries that allow dosage once daily.

Doses of nưedipine are dependent upon the ỉonnuỉation 
used; they may need to be reduced in the elderly or tbose 
with impaired liver íunctỉon.

For hypertenslon a long-acting preparation oỉ niíe- 
dipine may be given in doses oi 10 to 40 mg twice daily, or 
20 to 90 mg once daily. depending on the preparatìon used.

For angína pectorls, nưedipine may be given as a long- 
acting preparatlon in a dose of 10 to 40 mg twice daily or 30 
to 90 mg once daily, depending on the prepaiation. 
Although the liquid-filled capsules have been given in a 
dose oỉ 5 to 20 mg three tímes daily, this is no longer 
recommended and longer-acting preparations are preỉerred.

NUedipine has been given by injection Via a coronary 
catheter for the treatment of coronary spasm during 
coronary angiography and balloon angioplasty. Blood 
pressure and heart rate should be monitorẽd careỉully.

In the management of Raynaud's syndrome, nỉỉe- 
dipine may be given as liquid-ũlled capsules in a dose ol 5 to 
2 0  mg three times daily.

For the use of tũỉedipine in children, see below.

General reíerences.
1. Croom KF. WcllÌngton K. Modỉfied-cclease niỉedỉpine: a rcvicw of che 

use of modỉfied*rekỉase formuỉacỉon$ in the treatmem of hypertensỉon 
and angina peccocỉs. Drup 2006; 66:497-528.

2. Meredith PA. Ellỉott HL. BeneHts oí oưedipine GTTS in stable coronaiy 
artery đỉsease: hưcher anaỉysỉs oỉ che 'ACTĨON* database. Ảdv Therapy 
2010; 27:297-306.

Adminislnition in children. Niỉedipine has been used in 
the management of various disorders in children. The 
BNFC recommends the following oral doses:

Hypertension; angina ỉn  Kavvasaki dlsease or 
progeria:
• age 1 month to 12 years: 200 to 300miaograms/kg 3 

times daily, increased to a tnaximnTn daily dose oỉ 
3 mg/kg or 90 mg

• age 12 to 18 years: 5 to 20 mg 3 times daily, Increased 
to a maximum daily dose oí 90 mg

Dosage bequency may vary depending on the 
preparation used
Hypertensive crises; acute angina in  Kavvasaki 
disease or progerla;
• age 1 month to 18 years: 250 to 500micrograins/kg 

(maximum 2 0  mg) as a single dose
(although such use is deprecated in aduỉts. the BtỉFC 
consideis that ỉor rapid ebect an immedỉate-release 
liquid-Blled capsule may be bitten and the contents 
swallowed; a liquid preparation may be used ư the unit 
doses available in su ch capsules are ìnappropriate) 
Raynaud's syndrome:
• ãge 2 to 18 years: 2.5 to 10mg'2 to 4 times daily; 

treatment should start with low doses at night, 
increased gradually to avoid orthostatic hypotension

Neonatal hỹperinsuUnaemlc hypoglycaêmỉa:
• see p. 1448.2

Use oỉ nííedipine capsules for acute hypertension is no 
longer recommended in adults because of the iisk of severe 
adverse eữects related to predpitous reductions in blood 
pressure (see Effects on Mortality under Adveise Eííects, 
p. 1450.2). Although there have been reports of adverse 
effects in children,1' ỉ they may be less susceptible than 
adults, and the use oỉ niỉedipine capsules may stíll be 
appropriate.4 A study5 in 12 children aged 6 to 15 years vvith 
acute severe hypertension reported that sublingual nỉỉe- 
dipine in a mean dose of 240 micrograms/kg (range 180 to 
320 micrograms/kg) vvas safe and eữective. A retrospective 
study6 in 182 children also found that short-acting 
niíedipine in a mean dose of 220 micrograms/kg (range 43 
to 670micrograms/kg) was safe and ebective, while another 
retrospective study1 in 117 children íound that nifedipine 
saỉely reduced blood pressure, and that predpitous dedines 
only occurred with doses higher than 250micrograms/kg; a 
third retrospectìve study2 in 166 chiỉdren ỉound that 
niledipine in a mean dose of 300 micrograms/kg (range 40 
to 1300 micrograms/kg) was generally saỉe, although 
children with acute CNS jnjury were at higher risk of 
neurological adverse ebects.

Other routes that have been used indude rectal7 and 
intranasal>'  but these are less established.

1. Blasxak RT, ứ  aL The nse of shoct-actìng nỉỉedỉpỉne in pedỉaoỉc patỉents 
wtth hypenenilon. JPedtar 2001:13*: 34-7.

2. Bgger DW, a  al. Bvaluadon 01 the taíety of shott-acdng niledlpine in 
dúldren with hyperrension. Ptảỉatr Nephrol 2002; 17:35—40.

3. Ftynn T ỉ. NUediplne tn the treatment ot hypertenỉirai in cbỉldren. J 
Ptdiãtr 2002; 14lh 787-8.

4. Sahney s. A revtew ot caldiim dunnel antagonóts in the treatment ol 
pedUtric hypeitension. ftrfũtr Drup 200«; 8: 357-73.

5. Evans JHC. et aL Subllngual nif«ũptne in acute seveie bypertension. 
Ărdi Dừ a ĩiU  1988; «3:973-7

6. Yiu V, « ai The safety and use of short-acdng nưedipine In hospítallzed 
hypertensive chỉIdrerL Ptdíatr Nephnl 2004; 19; 644-50.

7. uđúyama M. ữgawa L Rectal Míedipine in acute sevete hypenension in 
young children. Arth Dừ Qáíi 1989; 64: 632-3.

The Symbol f denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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8. Lopez-Herce 1. tí aL Tteatment oi hypertensivc aỉsis with intranasal 
niíedipine. Crtt Cmt M ti 1988; 9:914.

Amaurosis fugax. Amaurosis fugax is a ỉorm oỉ monocu- 
lar visual loss that is usually attributed to a transient 
ischaemic attack and is treated with antiplatelet drugs or 
anticoagulants (see stroke, p. 1269.2). Vasospasm may be 
an altemative cause and might explain the efficacy oỉ the 
caldum-channel blockers niíedipine and verapamil 
reported' in a few patients unresponsive to Standard ther- 
apy.

1. VVlnterkom JMS, tí a i Brirí tepart: treaiment oi vasospastỉc amaurosis 
higax witb caldum-channd blòcien. N Eng! J Mtd 1993; 329; 396-8.

Anal Rssure. Topical nitrates have commonly been used 
in the management of chronic anal ũssure (p. 2017.3) 
because oỉ theữ ability to relax the anal sphincter. Cal- 
dum-channel blockers. ừiduding rúíedipine, have also 

. be en tried with success. Both oral' and topical? ơeatment 
have been tried, although most studies have used the lat- 
ter. Oral niíedipine3 was not as eHective as surgety and 
compliance was poor. Topical niỉedipine 0.2% was ỉound4 
to be more eữective and cause fewer adverse eííects than 
glyceryl trinitrate, and appeared to be safe and eữective in 
the lõng term,5 althoũgh recurrences were common. 
Aggressive treatment vvith lúíedipine 0.5% ointment has 
shovvn improved responses in terms of recurrence rate6 
and has compared íavourably with surgery,7 leading to the 
view that it mỉght be considered a hrst-line ưeatment.

1. Cook TA. tí ai. Oral niỉedipine reduces restỉng aml pressure and heals 
dironỉc aoaỉ Assure. Br J Surg 1999: 86: 1269-73.

2. Perrotti p, tí a i TopicaJ niíediptne with lidocaẫne ointraent vs. aciive 
conưol for treaunent ỡỉ chronic anal Assure: resuhs oí a prospective. 
randomỉzed. doubỉe-bỉỉnd study. Dờ Colon Reữum 2002; 45: 1466-75.

ỉ. Ho KS, Ho YH. Bandomized dỉnicaỉ ffỉaỉ compaiing orai niíedỉpine wirh 
ỉateral anaỉ sphincterotomy and uilored sphỉncterotomy in the 
treatment oỉ dưonic anaỉ fissure. Br J Surg 2005; 92: 403-8.

4. Ezrỉ T, Susmaỉỉỉan s. Topicaỉ nưedỉpine V5. topỉcaỉ glyceryi tĩỉnỉtnte íor 
ưeatment oí chronic anai ũssure. Dờ Colon Reetum 2003; 46: 805-8.

5. Lysy J, đ  aL Long-ierm results oí ‘'Chemical sphinaenxomy* ỉor chronic 
anaỉ Assure a prospectíve study. Dừ Cũỉon Rectum 2006; 49: 858-64.

6. Katâneỉos p. a  ai. Aggresáve treatmem oí acuie anaỉ fissure vvtth 0.5% 
nỉfedỉpine oincmem prevents its evolutỉon to chronltíty. Worlắ J 
Gasơàenttrol 2006; 12: 6203-6.

7. Katsindos p, đ  ai. Topical 0.5% nưedỉpine vs. laieraỉ intemaỉ 
sphmcterotamy íor the treaunem of đironic anaỉ Assurc: long-term 
foflow-up. btí J  Coloneud Dừ 2006; 21: 179-83.

Angina pecloris. Both dihydropyridines (such as niíe- 
dipine) and rate-limiting caldum-channel blockers (dilti- 
azem and verapamil) may be used in the management of 
angína (p. 1254.3), with choice depending on individual 
patíent characteiistics and adverse eííects. Short-acting 
preparations of niỉedipine have been assodated with 
increased mortality and are not recommended in adults 
(see under Adveise BSects, p. 1450.2) though they may 
be used in children (p. 1447.3).

Aiherosderosis. The use of drugs that interiere with 
atherogenesis (the development of atheromas) has been 
suggested as a means of redudng diseases assodated with 
atherosderosis (p. 1250.2). Caldum is thought to be 
necessary ỉor several steps in atherogenesiỉ and studies ìn 
animals have shovvn that caldum-channel blockers slow 
the development and progression of atherosderotic 
lesions. However, studies in humans have been less con-
vincing. 1 In a placebo-controlled study,7 amlodipine had
no demonstrable efiect on angiographic progresáon of cor- 
onary atherosderosis or the risk of major cardiovascular 
events although it was assodated vvith fewer ađmissions to 
hospital ỉor nnstable angina and revasculaxisation. Similar 
results have been reported with nisoldipine.3 Results with 
niíedipine have been mixed; no significant eSect was seen 
on plaque progression,4,5 although it may improve coron- 
ary endothelial íunction.5 In a study6 comparing laddlpine 
with a beta blodcer, there was ỉess progression oí athero- 
sderosis in those receiving laddỉpine and also a trend 
tovvards fewer cardiovascular events.

Caldum-channel blockers have also been tried in the 
prevention oí restenosis aiter percutaneous coronary 
interventions. A meta-analysis7 íound that addition oỉ 
caldum-channd blockers to Standard therapy reduced the 
risk ọỉ restenosis and the occurrence oỉ dinicãl events.

ỉ. Bordaerding SM tí ai. Caỉdum-dianseỉ antagonists íor preventỉon of 
atherosderosis. A m  Pharmacoứter 1993; 27: 61-7.

2. n u  B. tí  ai. ESect oí amỉodipỉne on the progression oí atherosderosis and 
the occurrence oí dỉnical events. Ciraiiatíon 2000; 102: 1503-10.

3. Dem JA. ữ  aL Long term effects oi nỉsoỉdỉpine on the progresrion of 
coronaxy atherosdẽrosis and the occurrence oí dỉnical èvents: the 
NỈCOLE smdy. Heart 2003; 89: 887-92.

4. Motro M, ứ  ai. Tradcúiị coronary aúdficatíon and atberosderock 
lestons In pctỉents vvỉth stabỉe angina pectoris undergoỉng niỉedỉpiDe 
therapy. Cardiologỵ 2007; 107: 165-71.

5. LũsdierTF, rta/.AmndoinJzedplacebo-controlỉedsn)đyontheeffeaof 
niledỉptne on coronary endotheỉíal hmctỉon and pỉaque íonnaóon in 
patíents wtth conmary artery dỉsease: the BNCORE n  study. Eur HeartJ 
2009; 30: 1590-7.

6. Zanchetti A.e ta i Calchun antagonỉst ladđỉpine slows down progresãon 
oí asymptomatíc carotíd atberosderosiỉ: Principal results of the 
Btưopean Laddipine Study on Atherosderosỉs (ELSA). a randomized. 
doubỉe-blind. long-term trùi. Ciradation 2002i 106: 2422-7.

7. Dem J, et ai. An updated meta-analysis oí caldum-channel bỉockers in 
the preventỉon of restenosis aher coronary angiopỉasty. Am HeartJ 2003; 
145:404-8.

Cardiomỵopolhies. Caldum-channd blockers may have a 
role ỉn some ỉorms oỉ cardiomyopathy (p. 1261.3). In 
h y p e ĩtn p h ữ  caTdiơm yopathy verapamil is probably the cal- 
dum-channel blocker oỉ choice (see p. 1522.3). NUedipine 
does not appear to reduce left ventricular outflow trad 
obstructìon, and has produced conílicting results with 
resped to improvement in the diastolỉc íunction abnorm- 
ality.1 The use of caldum-channel blockers is not Standard 
therapy in d iìa ted  cardiom yopaíhy aithough symptomatic 
improvement has been reponed2 with diltiazem.

Ị. Rỉđiardson PJ. Calcium antagonists in cardicmiyopathy. Br J Cỉìn Praa 
1988; 42 (suppi 60): 33-7.

2. Hgulĩa HR. d  ai. Dỉltỉarem ỉroproves cardỉac ỉunctỉon and exerdse 
capadty in patíents wíth idỉopathic dỉỉaied cardiomyopathy: resuits of 
the Diỉtỉaxem ỉn Dỉlated Cardỉomyopathy Trial. Qrattũtìan 1996; 94: 
346-52.

Cough. Niỉedipine bas been reportcd ỉo reduce the sever- 
ity of cough ìnduced by captopril, 1 possibly by inhibiting 
prostaglandỉn synthesis. For furỉher details on cough asso- 
ciated with ACE inhibitors, see p. 1285.3.

1. Pogarí R. et ai. Eíĩects of niíedipine and indomethadn on cough índuced 
by angiotensin-convcning enryme ìnhibỉton: a doubte-blind, rando- 
mízed. cross-over study. J Cardiovasc Pharmaail 1992; 19: 670-3.

Hiccup. Hiccups (p. 1046.3) result from involuntary spas- 
modic contraction of the diaphragm. Intraaable hiccups 
resolved completely with niíedipine 2 0  mg every 8 hours 
in a patient. 1 In a íurther 7 such patients,2 niíedipine in 
doses of 20 to 80 mg daily stopped hiccups in 4 and 
improved them in another. Resolution of intraaable hic- 
cups has also been reponed3 in 2 patients given nimo- 
dipine; the drug was given orally in one patient and intra- 
venously in the other.

For the treatment of hiccups in palliative care the BNF 
suggests that niíedipine at a dose of lOmg three times daily 
can be tried.

1. Mukhopadhyay p. tí al. Nitcdipi nc íor intncMble hiccups. N Eng! J  Mtđ 
198«; 314; 1236.

2. Lỉpps DC tí al. Niíedỉpine lor inưacublc hiccupí. Ntítroỉogy 1990: 40; 
531-2.

3. Hcmindei JL a  âL Nimodipine ữeauncm lor intractable hiccups. Am J 
Mtd 1999; 10«; «00.

High-abhude dĩỉorders. NUedipine lowers pulmonary 
artery pressure and is one of several drugs that are used in 
high-alótude disorders (p. 1276.2), success being reported 
íor both the ơeatment1'2 and prevention15 of symptoms oi 
pulmonary oedema.

In a study conducted at 4559 m above sea-level1 
niíedipine lOmg sublingually and 2 0  mg as a modihed- 
release dosage form was given to 6 subjects to treat 
symptoms oỉ high-altitude pulmonary oedema. The 
sublingual dose was repeated ií tolerated after 15 minutes 
and the subjects subsequentỉy received modihed-release 
niíedipine 2 0  mg every 6 hours vvhile they remained at high 
altitude. Symptoms oỉ high-altìtude pulmonary oedema 
were relieved vvithin 1 hour of beginnỉng lũíedipine and 
radiographic signs of oedema regressed duiing ưeatment 
despite remaining at high altítude for 36 hours and 
partídpating in mountaineering activitíes. Raised puỉm- 
onary arterial pressure was also reduced to conưol values by 
nifedipine.

Successỉul treatment of pulmonary oedema in a climber 
at 6550m has been descrìbed with doses oí 20mg every 8 
hours lor 36 hours and su ch doses also prevented the 
development of symptoms in 2 dimbers who had taken 
túỉedipine ừom the start of the dimb.2 Doses of 2 0  mg every 
8 hours have been reported to a!low rapid ascent to 4559 m 
vvithout development of pulmonary oedema in 9 oỉ 10 
subjects who received niỉedipine compared with 4 of 11 
who received only placebo.3 Some consider that prophy- 
lactic ơeatment with túỉedipme 60 mg daily in divided 
doses, as a modihed-release oral preparation, should be 
started the day beíore ascent in dimbers with a history of 
high-altìtude pulmonary oedema and continued until 
descent or until 5 days has been spent at the target 
elevation.4 Drug prophylaxis is not generally recommended 
in those vvithout su ch a history, and although it is 
reasonable that many dimbers carry nUedipine in case of an 
attack, 5 prophylacdc nifedipine is not an altemadve to slow 
ascent and acdimatisation.4'3

1. Oebt o . et aỉ. Niỉedipiae íor high altỉlude puỉmonary oedema. Lanat 
1989; Uỉ 1241-4. Conectíon. ibĩđ. 1991; 337: 556

2. Jamíeso& A, Kerr cvv. Treatment of high'aJtítude pulmonary oedema. 
Lanat 1992; 340: 1468.

3. Bãrnch p, et ai. Preventỉon oỉ high-altltude pulmonary oedema by 
nỉỉedỉpỉne. N Eng! J Med 1991; 325: 1284-9

4. Luks AM, et ai. VVIldemess Medỉcai Sodety consensus guỉdelines ỉor the 
prevention and treatmem of acute aỉtitude iiỉness. Vrtidemess Envinm 
Med 2ŨÌ0; 21: 146-55. Correctỉon. ibid.; 386.

5. A'Court CHD, er a i Doctor on a moumameerỉng expedỉtỉon. BMJ 1995; 
310: 1248-52.

HyperinsuGncnmic hypoglycaemia. Nưedipine may have 
eífects on blood-glucose levels due to inhibition oí insulin

release1 (see Eâects on Carbohydrate Metabolism, under 
Adverse ESects, p. 1451.1). There have been reports1-4 óf 
the successỉul use oí niỉedipine to increase blood-glucose 
levels in iníants with hyperỉnsulinaemic hypoglycaemia 
(see under Uses of Glucagon, p. 1554.3), and it may have 
a role5-4 as ađjunctive therapy in such patients. The BNFC 
suggests that neonates with persistent hyperinsulinaemic 
hypoglycaemỉa may be given oral niíedipine in a dose oi 

-100 to 200micrograms/kg 4 tỉmes daily, increased to a 
maximum of 600 micrograms/kg 4 times daily ư requữed.

1. Lỉndỉey KJ, etaL Ionic controỉ of bexa ceU hmctỉon in nesỉdỉobỉastosỉs: a 
possỉbỉe therapeutìc roỉe for caỉdum channei blockade. Anh Dừ ơiiid  
1996; 74: 373-8.

2. Eichmann D, et ai. Treatmem oỉ hyperừisulinaemỉc hypoglycaemia vvith 
nưedỉpỉne. Eur J Pedùar 1999; 158: 204-6.

3. Bas p.etal. Successỉul therapy wỉth caldum channel bỉocker (niĩeđpine) 
ín persỉstent neonataỉ hyperínsulỉnemíc hypogỉycemỉa oí inỉancy. J 
Pediatr Enắocrìnot Metab 1999; 12:873-8.

4. shanbag p, tí ai. Perdstent byperỉnsulinemlc hypoglycemia of ỉníancy— 
successỉuỉ therapy wtth niíedipine. Indian J Ptdỉatr 2002; 69:271-2.

5. Aynsỉey-Green Ă, tí ai. Praõỉcai management oi hyperỉnsutinỉsm in 
ỉníancy. Anh Dừ ơiìld  Ptíal Neonatal Ed 2000; 82: F98-FỈ07.

6. MũHer D. tí ai. Should nỉíedlpine be used to counter low blood sugar 
levelỉ in children wỉth pcrsistem hypcnnsulinaemic hypoglycaemia? 
Anh Dã Chiỉd 2004; 89: 83-5.

Hypertension. Long-aaing caldum-channel blockers are. 
among the drug groups that may be used as first-line ther- 
apy in uncomplicated hypertension (p. 1251.1); meta-ana- 
lyses1-2 and Iarge studies3 have shown them to be broađly 
comparable in saíety and efficacy to other first-line antihy- 
pertensives. and they are particularly recommended in 
older patients. One systematic revievv2 suggested that diur- 
etics were assodated with fewer cardiovascular events 
than caldum-channel blockers, but that the latter were 
superior to beta blockers. Dihydropyridine caldum-chan- 
nel blockers are also useíul in patients vvho require combi- 
nation therapy4-5 and are partícularly effective when given 
vvith a beta blocker or an ACE inhibitor. Hovvever, the use 
of short-acting caldum-channel blockers is not recom- 
mended since they may inaease mortality (see under 
Adverse Eííects, p. 1450.2).

Caldum-chạnnel blockers may also be used in 
hypertensive crises, particularly in hypertensive urgen- 
des vvhere oral therapy is suitable. Niíedipine has been 
given sublingually, or by biting the capsule and svvallovving 
the contents, but such use may cause dangerous 
hypotension and is no longer recommended in adults, 
although the BNFC considers it appropriate in children. In 
hyp>ertensjve emergendes, where parenteral antihyperten- 
sives are required, inơavenous nicardipine may be used. 
One study conduded that intravenous nicardipine vvas as 
eííective as sodium nitroprusside in the treatment of 
postoperative hypenension.6

For hypertension in pregnancy, first-line ưeatment is 
usually methyldopa or a beta blocker but caldum-channel 
blockers may also be used. Nĩíedipine is reported to be 
teratogenic in animals and may inhibit labour, but it has 
been tried in a limited number of patients with pre- 
edampsia. Although a high rate of caesarean deliveries, 
premature births, and small-lor-date iníants was reponed7 
in patìents given niỉedipine as a second-line drug, 
assessment oỉ the role of nưedipine is difficult because 
outcome is often poor in su ch severely compromised 
pregnandes.* Fetal niíedipine concentrations have been 
reported to be 75% of mãtemal values 2 to 3 hours after 
sublingual doses.9 However, nưedipine in a single 20-mg 
oral dose Iowered blood pressure without compromising 
blood flow in the íetus in 9 vvomen in the third trimester 
with normal haemodynamics.4 This is in line with other 
reports, 10 although thẽre has also been a report11 of severe 
hypotension and ỉetal disưess aíter sublingual rúíedipme. In 
a randomised controlled study, 12 nUedipine 10 to 30 mg 
sublingually íollowed by lOmg orally as capsules every 6 
hours, increasing to 20 mg every 4 hours ư necessary, was 
compared with hydralaáne 12.5 mg intravenously as 
requữed (ollowed by 20 to 30 mg orally every 6 hours, 
with added methyldopa if necessary. Both groups also 
received intravenous magnesium sulỉate. Eííective control 
of blood pressure was achieved in 23 oi 24 patíents given 
niledipine compared vvlth only 17 of 25 given hydralaãne 
and 9 niỉedipine patients achieved term delivery compared 
with only 2 of those receiving hydralazine. The average 
gestanonal age was greater in iníants in the rũỉedipine 
group; hence these neonates weighed more and had fewer 
neonatal complications when compared with neonates to m  
the hydralaãne treated group.

1. Opit LH. SduU R. Evidence-lMsed evaluatỉon of calcium duuuiel 
btocken tor hypeitcnsion: equality of monallty and cardlovucular dsk 
rdatìvc IO conventional ibcrapy. J Am Ca 11 Cantiel 2002: 39; 313-22. 
Correcdon. iUÍ: 1409-10.

2. Chen N. tí al. Caldum channel blodcers venus otber dasses ot dnigs for 
hypenenáon. Available in The Cochrane Daubase of Systematìc 
Revỉrvvs; Issue 8. Chichester John Wiley; 2010 (accessed 24/11/10).

3. The ALLHAT Oữìceis and Coordỉnaton íor the ALLHAT Colỉaboradve 
Research Group. Major ouicomes in hlgh-rtsk hypenenstve padents 
randnmixed to angỉotensin-convening enryme inhỉbỉtor or caldura 
channel blocker vs diuretlc: The Aniihypenensive and Lipid-Loweting 
Treatmem to Prevent Heart Attadc Trial (ALLHAT). JAMA 2002; 288: 
2981-97. CoiTectioo. ibùt.: 289: 178.
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4  Epstdn BJ, tí  ai. Dihydropytỉdỉne caldum rtiannd anugonists in the 
rnanagement of hypertenstõn. Drugs 2007; 67: 1309-27.

Ị  Haller H. Eữective management of hypertension with dihydropyridine 
cilclum channeỉ bkxker-based combination theiapy ỉn padents at high 
cardiovascular rtsk. Irtí J  Cỉin Proa 2008; 62: 781-90.

$ Hâipern NA. t í  ai. Postoperatíve hypertensỉon: a muỉtícenter. 
prospecúve. randomteed comparúon between intravenous nỉcardipine 
and sodỉum nỉưoprusside. Crit Can Med 1992; 20: 1637-43.

7  Constantine G, tí  aỉ. Nlíeđỉpine as a seamd Bne antihypertensive drug in 
pregnancy. Br J  Obatí Qymecol 1987; 94: 1136-42.

3 Hanretry KP. tí  aL Eồect of nỉỉeđỉpỉne on Doppler flow vdodty 
waveforms in severe pre-ecUmpsỉa. BMJ 1989; 299: 1205-6.

9 Plrhonen JP. tí  ai. Singỉe dose oỉ nỉỉedỉpỉne ỉn nonnotensive pregnancy: 
nỉíedỉpine concentratỉons. hemodynamic ĩesponses. and uterỉne and 
fetal Âow veỉodty waveforms. Obsttí Gyrueoi 1990; 76:807-11.

10  Pỉrhonen JP. tí  ai. Uterine and fetaỉ flow veỉodty wave fonns in 
hypertensỉve pregnancy: the eữect of a síngỉe dose of nưèdipine. Obsttí 
GyntCữi 1990; 76: 37-41.

l ỉ  lmpey L. Severe hypotensỉon and ỉetaỉ distress following sublingual 
admLnistration of niíẻdỉpỉne to a patíent wỉth severe pregnancy induced 
bypertension at 33 weeks. Br J óbsttí Gynaecol 1993; 100: 959-61.

12 . Penakd K. t í  aì. NUedÌpine ìn the oeatment oí severe preedampsia. 
Obsttí Gynemi 1991; 77: 331-7.

lũdney disorders. Although niíedipine can adveisely 
afiect renal hmction (see under Adverse Eíỉects, 
p. 1451.2) theie is evidence that caláum-channel blockcrs 
may be of beneSt in some kidney disorders. Proteinuria is 
an important indicator o i  glomerular kidney disease 
(p. 1604.3) of vàrious causes and the eỉíects of caidum- 
channel blockers on proteinurìa and renal dyshmction 
have been studièd in a variety of padents. Results have 
been mixed and ư therẹ is a protectìve effect of caldum- 
channel blockers on renal tunction it is not dear ư this is 
due to their antihypertensive action or vvhether they also 
have additional eííects. Monotherapy with dihydro- 
pyridine caldum-channel blockers has not been shown to 
adequately protect renal íunction in patìents with 
non-diabetic proteinuria, despite good blood pressure con- 
trol,1 whereas the íenal benehts of ACE inhibitors and 
angiotensúi n  receptor antagonists are somewhat better 
established (see p. 1284.1 and p. 1423.3, respectively). 
However, revievvs2*5 have conduded that a caldum-chan- 
nel blocker may saíely be added when first-line therapy is 
insuỉũdent in redudng blood pressure ỉn padents with 
diabetic or non-diabetic proteinuiia. Caldum-channel 
blodcers may also delay the progression of chronic renal 
insuffidency although non-dihydropyridine calđum-chan- 
nel blockers appear to slow renal dedine and reduce pro- 
teinuria more consistently than dihydropyridines in 
patients with diabetic or non-diabetic renal disease, even 
at similar rates of blood pressure reductìon.16"9

NUedipine has also been used in the management of 
renal calculi (see p. 1450.1), and has been reported to 
protect against ddosporin-induced nephrotoxidty in renal 
transplant patients (see Transplantation, p. 1450.2).
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Migraine and  duster headache. Drugs with caldum- 
channel blocklng activity have been given in the manage- 
ment of headaches consideređ to have a vascular compo- 
nent such as migraine (p. 670.3) and duster headache 
(p. 670.1).

In migraine prophylaxis, of those drugs with caldum- 
channel blocking activity studied. flunarizine (p. 630.1) has 
the best documented eíũcacy, and verapamil may be useỉul. 
Other caldum-channel blockers such as diltiazem, nife- 
dipine, and nimodipine have been tried, but results have 
been conũicting. Verapamil has also been used successíully 
in patìents w ith hemiplegic migraine, both intravenously to 
abott a t ta c k s ,a n d  oralỉy for prophylaxis.2

B e n e S d a l  e ữ e c ts  h a v e  b e e n  re p o r te d 3'7 w i th  c a ld u m -  
c h a n n e l  b lo c k e rs  i n  t h e  p r e v e n d o n  o f d u s t e r  h e a d a c h e  
d u r in g  d u s t e r  p e r io d s .  V e ra p a m il  a p p e a rs  to  h a v e  b e e n  th e  
m o s t  w id e ly  u s e d .  I n  o n e  d o u b le -b l in d  s tu d y  i t  w a s  ỉo u n d  to  
b e  o f  s im i la r  e f f lc a c y  to  lith ium ®  a n d  a p p e a re d  to  p ro d u c e  
f e w e r  a d v e r s e  e ổ e c ts .  H ig h  d o se s  o t  o ra l v e ra p a m il  (u p  to
1 .2  g  d a i ly  i n  s o m e  p a t ie n ts )  h a v e  b e e n  u se d ; 7 t h e  m o d e  o f 
a c t io n  is  u n d e a i .  T h e r e  h a v e  a lso  b e e n  re p o r ts ’ o f th e

successỉul use of nimodipine in patients with thunderdap 
headache.
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headache. Neura/ọgy 2004; 62: 1414-16.

Oesophageal motílity disorders. Results hom a number 
oí srudies have indicáted that niíedipine, usually in doses 
oí 10 to 20 mg sublingually, may be of bene&t in patients 
with achalasia. redudng Iower oesophageal sphinaer pres- 
sure and produdng some symptomatic improvement,1"’ 
Niỉedỉpine has a role when mechanical dilatation of the 
sphinder or stưgery are not feasible (see Oesophageaỉ 
Mođlity Disorders, p. 1816.2).

See also Effects on the Oesophagus under Adverse 
EHects, p 1451.3.
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Porkinson's disease. Case-control studies1-2 have íound 
that long-term use of caldum-channel blockers (but not of 
ACE inhibitors, angiotensin n  receptor antagonists, or beta 
biocken) may be assodated with a signihcantly reduced 
risk of developing Parkinson's disease, although other stu- 
dies have reported ho benefit.! The authors of one study2 
that diííerentiated between types of caldum-channel 
blocker suggested that only centrally acting L-type cal- 
dum-channel blockers might be expected to have an 
effect. They reponed a 26 to 30% risk reduction with all 
dihydropyridines except amlodipine, which does not easily 
cross the blood-braín barrier. No risk reduction was seen 
with verapamil or diltiaiem.

1. Beckec c. e> a i Use of antthypenensives and the riỉk of Parkinaon 
dlsease. Neuroỉogy 2008; 70: 1438-44.

2. Ritz B, tí aỉ. L-type a ld u m  channel blockers and Parkinson đisease in 
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3. Simon KC tí ai. Cakỉum channel blocker use and cỉsk oí Parkỉnson's 
disease. Mữv Disord 2010; 25: 1818-22.

Perípherd vascuiar disease. Vasospasúc arterial diseases 
(p. 1275.3) such as Raynaud’s syndrorae are due to an 
inappropriate response to temperature, usually cold, when 
vasoconstriction and/or vasospasm occurs. Caldum-chan- 
nel blockers have been of benefit ữi Raynaud's syndrome, 
and are usually the first choice if drug therapy is needed, 
but it is not entirely dear which of theừ pharmacological 
actions is responsible. The most widely used and studied is 
nitedipine. Evidence of subjective beneht has been seen 
both in primary idiopathic disease1 and in Raynaud’s phe- 
nomenon secondary to systemic sderosis,2'5 SLE,2-’ rheu- 
matoid arth 13:13.’ and cancer chemotherapy,6 or assodated 
with breast feeding.7'9 Objedive improvement as shown 
by evldence of improved digỉtal blood flow has been seen 
in son^10' 1’ but not all4 studies. Patients with Raynaud's 
syndrome usually receive an immediate-release ỉormula- 
don of nưedipine; hovvever, a modihed-release prepara- 
tion has also been tried14 and may reduce the inddence of 
adverse eữects.

Niíedipine in doses of 20 to 60 mg daily has also been 
reported to be of benefit in the treatment of another 
vasospastic condition, chilblains, both ỉor establìshed 
chilblains and in the prevention oi relapse.15’14 Diltiazem 
appears to be less eSective.14
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Phaeochromocytoma. Pharmacological management of 
phaeochromocytoma (p. 1278.1) is mainly with alpha-adr- 
energic blockade, and tachycardia may subsequently be 
conưolled by caudous addition of a beta blocker. There 
have also been some reports1'4 of the use of míedipine to 
treat cardỉovascular symptoms in aduỉts and chiỉdren with 
phaeochromocytoma.
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Premature labour. Caláum-channel blockers (of which 
nUedipine is the most studied) have become increasingiy 
tavoured1'3 as first-line tocolytícs to postpone premature 
labour (p. 2131.1) over more traditionally-used drugs such 
as beta2 agonists or magnesium. Meta-analyses and sys- 
tematic revievvs4'7 ha ve conduded that caldum-channel 
blockers were at least as eỉíecdve as beta2 agonists ỉor 
tocoiysis and caused fewer matemal adverse eSects, 
although atosiban may be saíer than either.* A meta-ana- 
lysis7 also found niỉedipũie to be as eííective as, and asso- 
dated with fewer adverse eữects than, magnesium sulỉate 
for tocolysis. The role of caidum-channel blockeis in 
maintenance therapy is much less dear,7-9-10 and some 
have found them to be ineữective.7 There is aiso no evi- 
dence that nỉỉedipine tocolysis is of value in ỉadlitating 
extemal cephalic version (unlike beta2 agonists) in 
vvornen with bteech or ttansveise presentation of the 
fetus." A systematic revievv12 that examined 31 studies of 
the eíBcacy of nưedipine in premature labour conduded 
that theừ overall quality was poor. Others13 have 
expressed concem about the saỉety of caldum-channel 
blockers, revievving cases of dyspnoea and pulmonary 
oedema in particular. They suggest that these drugs should 
not be used with intravenous beta agonists, that high 
doses should be avoided in vvomen with cardiovascular 
compromise or multípie gestations, and that blood pres- 
sure and ỉetal heart rate ỉhould be monitored during use 
of short-acting preparations, which should not be chevved.
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Pulmonary hypertension. Vasodilators have been tried in 
puỉmonary arterial hypertension (p. 1278.2) on the pre- 
mise that puỉmonary vasoconstriction iỉ an important 
component of the condltion, and caláum-channel block- 
ers have been widely used. However, in practice only a 
small proportlon (< 10%)1-3 oí padents respond to cal- 
dum-channel blockers, and theứ empirical use in pulm- 
onaiy hypertension is not recommended. Instead, the sub- 
set of responders may be identíhed using an acute 
response test in which a short-actỉng vasodilator such as 
inhaled nitric oxide or intravenous epoprostenol is gi ven.2 
(The use of caldum-channel blockẽrs themselves is no 
longer recommended for acute testing as severe adverse 
effects, induding fatalities. bave occurred.4) Cauúous 
treatment with caldum-channel blockers may be started 
in those who respond.1"3-5 Improved survival was seen in a 
stuđy* in patients treated with high doses of nitedipine 
(120 to 240 mg daily) or diltiazem (540 to 900 mg daily) 
over a 5-year period, and these remain the đrugs vvith 
which most experience lies. Choice may be inỉluenced by 
baseline heart rate, nifedipine usually being given to those 
with relative bradycardia and diltiazem to those vvith rela- 
tive tachycardia. Amlodipine has also been tried; verap- 
amil is too strong a negative inotrope and should be 
avoided.3'5 Patients should be monitored dosely as the 
dose is tiưated and assessed aíter 1 and 3 months, and 
additional or altemative therapy tried if the response is 
inadequate.1-3,5
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Renal calcuR. There is some interest ỉn the possỉblẹ use oí 
drug treatment to ease the spontaneous passage of renal 
calculi (p. 2350.3) in patients with uncomplicated lower 
ureteral stones. ỉt has been suggested that the combination 
oỉ a caldum-channel blocker (to reduce uieteral spasm) 
with a corticosteroid (to reduce oedema) may be useíul. 
Smalỉ studies1'3 have used modiũed-release preparations 
of niỉedipine, given in oral doses oí 30 mg daily íor up to 
28 days, with oral deflazacon 30 mg daily íor up to 10 
days. ư  the stone had not been expelled vvithin 28 days, 
the patient was treated with extracorporeal shock wave 
lithotiipsy or ureteroscopy. Treatment with niíedipine and 
deflazacort was íound to improve the rate of stone expul- 
sion and expulsion túne, and to reduce analgesic require- 
ments.

The nse oi a 10-day course oỉ nưedipine and deflazacort 
has also been studied4 as adjunctive therapy aíter 
lithotripsy. It was found to ease the passage oi stone 
íragments, reduce analgesic requirements, and increase the 
number oí patients who were stone-free aíter 45 days. A 14- 
day course oi nUedipme with ketoproíen aíter lithotripsy 
also resulted5 in improved stone-íree rates at 1 and 2 
months, and a lovver percentage of patients needing re- 
treatment compared with conơols.
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Tòrdive dysldnesia. Caldum-channel blockers have been 
tried in the treatment of tardive dyskứiesia (p. 1049.3). 
However, a systematic revjewI conduded that theữ eííects 
are undeai and they should not be used.

1. Soarcs-Weiser K. Rathbone J. Caldum channel blockns for neuroleptìc- 
induced Lardỉvc dyddnesia. Avallablc in The Cochrane Data ba se oi 
Sysĩemanc Reviesvs; Issue 1. Chíchesler John Wiley; 2004 (accessed
28/03/06).

Transplòntaiion. The main adverse effect oi ddosporin is 
reveráble, dose-related nephrotoxidty. There is some evi- 
dence that niỉedipine may be of value in protecting against 
this eflecL Retrospective analysis1 oỉ 106 ddosporin-trea- 
ted renal transplant patients ỉound that patients taking 
rúíedipine. ỉor hypertension had better grah hmctìon, 
despite having shortergraỉt duration and thereíore requữ- 
ing higher dosage oỉ ddosporin, than hypertenãve 
patìents given other drug treatment Subsequent studies 
have similaiiy reponed improved graft íunctíon2 in 
patients receiving niỉedipine and suggest that graít survival 
is also ữnproved.3-4 A nephroprotective eữect has also 
been reported with amlodipine,5 felodipine.‘ isradipine,7 
laàdipine,* and niữendipine,9 and vvìth the 
non-dihydropyiidines diltiazem and verapamil (see 
p. 1360.1 and p. 1523.3 respectively), although a study10 
with nicardipine ỉailcd to show any ỉmprovement in graít 
íunctìon. However, a systematic review" conduded that 
although caldum-channel blockers given in the peri- 
operative period appear to reduce the inddence of acute 
tubular necroás ỉn renal transplant patients, the results 
should be vievved cautiously due to the lack of good quai- 
ity data.

For a report of adverse effects attributed to reduced 
metabolism of niíedipine in patỉents taking ddosporín. see 
Immunosuppressanu. under Interactions, p. 1454.1.

1. Peehally J, tí ai. Does niỉedipine amelioraie cyclosporin A 
nephrotóxídty? BMJ ì 987; 295: 310.

2. Shin GT, tí a i EBea of nưedỉpine on renaỉ aỉlogrvh ỉunction and survival 
beyond one year. ơin Nephroi 1997; 47: 33-6.

3. Weinrauch LA. tí ai. Role of caldum channel biockers in diabetic renaỉ 
transplant patíents: prelỉmỉnary observations on protectỉon ừom sepsỉs. 
Oin Nephrôi 1995; 44: 185-92.

4. Mehrens T, tí aỉ. The beneíỉdal eííects oí caldum channel blockers on 
long-terra ltídney transpỉant survival are independent of blood-pressure 
reductỉon. ơin Trứĩtsplant 2000; 14: 257-61.

5. Venkat Raman G, tí ai. Renal eữects of amlodỉpìne ỉn normotensỉve 
renaỉ ưanspỉam redpients. Nephrol Dial Trartsplant 1999; 14: 384-8.

6. Madsen JK, a  aL The eữect of íelodỉpine on renal íunction and blood 
pressure in cydosporin-treated renaỉ transpỉant redpíents during the 
fim  three months after transpỉaniatíon. Sephrol Dial Transpĩant 1998; 13: 
2327-34.

7. van Rỉemsđỉjk IC tí ai. Addỉtíon of isradỉpine (Lonúr) results in a better 
renal hmctíoi aỉter lddney transplanỉation: * doubỉe-bUnd. randomixed. 
pỉacebcxoniroDed. multi-center stuđy. Transpỉantation 2000; 70:122-6.

8. Kuypers DR. tí ai. Laddỉpine Study Group. Caldum channeỉ bỉockade 
and preservatẫon oi renaỉ grah hincúon ỉn cydosporine-treated 
redpỉents: a prospecùve mndomixed placebo-controlỉed 2-year study. 
Transplaroatiữn 2004; 78: 1204-11.

9. Rahn K-H, tí ai. Eữect of nỉtrendỉpine on renal function in renal- 
ưansplam patìents treated wỉỉh cydosporin: a randomised triaỉ. Lanctí 
1999; 354: 1415-20.

10. Kessler M. tíaL  Inũuence of nicardipme OD renaỉ hinctíon and plasma 
cydosporin in renaỉ transplant patientỉ. Eur J Cỉin Pharmacol 1989; 36: 
637-8.

11. Shilỉiday IR. sheriỉ M. Caldum channel blodcers for prevemỉng acute 
tubuỉar neoosis in kỉdney transplant redpients. Avaỉỉabỉe in The 
Cochrane Daubase oi Systematlc Revỉews; Issue 4. Chidiesten John 
WUey; 2007 (accessed 05/03/09).

Uríicaria. Oral antihistamines are the main drugs used in 
the management of urticaria (p. 1689.2). Addition oỉ a cal- 
dum-channel blocker, such as niíedipine, has been sug- 
gested for patients unresponsive to ơeattnent with oral 
antihistamines alone. but results have been mixed.1'2

1. Lawlor F. ữ  ai. Caỉdum antagtHiist in the treatment of symptomaiỉc 
dermographlsm: low-dose and high<dose studỉes with nỉíedỉpine. 
DcrmatobỊÌcũ 1988; 177: 287-91.

2. Bressỉex RB, tí aL Tberapy of chronic ỉdỉopathỉc urtícaria wũb nưedipỉne: 
demonstratkm of bene&dal effea ỉn a doubỉe-bỉỉnded. piacebo* 
controỉled. oossover ữiaL J Aỉlersy Qin Immunol 1989; 83:756-63.

Adverse Effects
The most common advene eữects of nUedipine are 
assodated with its vasodilator actìon and oíten diminish 
on continued therapy. They indude diTTĨness, ũushing, 
headache, hypotenãon, perípheral oedema, tachycardia, 
and palpitations. Nausea, constipatíon, and other gastro- 
intestinal distuibances. miauritìon dỉsorders induding 
inaeased bequency, lethargy, eye pain, visual disturbances, 
syncope, vertìgo. migraine, and mood disturbances have 
also occurred. A paiadoxical increase in ischaemic chest 
pain may occur at the stait of treatment and in a few 
patients excesáve fall in blood pressure has led to cerebral or 
myocardial ischaemia or tranáent blindness.

There have been reports of rashes (induding erythema 
multìỉonne), íever, and abnormalitìes in liver hmction, 
induding cholestasis, due to hypersensitivity reactions. 
Gingival hypexplasia, prurims, myalgia, ưemor, gynaeco- 
mastia. and impotence have been reported.

Some tablets lonnulated for once-daily use are covered 
in a membrane which is not digested and may canse 
gasưointestinal obstmction; bezoars may rarely occur.

Overdosage may be assodated with bradycardia and 
hypotension; hyperglycaemia, metabolic addosis, and coma 
may also occur!

NUedipine has been reported to be teratogenic in artừnaừ.

EHects on mortality. In the mid-1990s a series oỉ reports 
and reviews raised concems about caldum-channel block- 
ers (particulaiỉy shon-acting niỉedipine and high doses) in

increasing cardiovascular and overall mortality. Possible 
links with cancer, haemorrhage, and depression and sui- 
dde are discussed separately (see Cardnogenìdty and 
EHects on the Blood, below, and Eíỉects on Mental Func- 
tion, p. 1451.3, respectively).

In response, the u s  National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute issued a statement vvaming that short-acting 
nỉíedipine should be used vvith great caution (ư at all), 
espedaỉly at higher doses, in the treatment of hypertension, 
angina, and myocardỉal iníarction,1 and in some eountries 
short-acting niíedipine preparatíons were withdrawn. 
Short-acting caldum-channel blockers can cause a 
dangerous rebound sympathetic stimulation, but the 
recommendatíons were occasionaỉly exnapolated to indude 
long-acting preparations and the general use of caldum- 
channel blockers fell out of íavour. However, a revievv by 
the WHO/ISH pointed out that much of the evidence for 
adverse eữects came hom observational studies or small 
randomised studies (many oí which had used the older 
short-actíng calđum-channel blockers) and conduded that, 
as there was insuffident evidence to confirm either beneĩit 
or harm, recommendations on the management of angina, 
hypenension, and myocardial iníarction should remain 
unchanged.2 Since then, several large studies have found 
compelling evidence for the use of long-aaing caldum- 
channel blockers in hypertension3'6 and angina,5 induding 
an únprovement of morbidity and morrality outcomes such 
as sơoke4 (although caldum-channel blockers do not have a 
role in myocardial iníarction). The use of shon-acting 
preparations of caldum-channel blockers such as niíedipine 
is no longer recommended for these indications; the once 
commonplace practice oí biting a short-acting niledipine 
capsule for the rapid reduction oí acute hypertension should 
also be avoided.

More recently, a reơospective observaúonal study has 
suggested that the use of dihydropyridine caldum-channel 
blockers was assotíated with higher 30-day mortality in 
patients undergoing surgery for aortic aneurysm.7

1. McCarthy M. us NIH issues waming on niỉedipine. Lanctí 1995; 346: 
689-90.

2. Ad Hoc Subcommỉttee oí the Lỉaỉson Committee of the World Health 
Organỉsatỉon and the ỉntemationaỉ Society oí Hypenension. EHects of 
caldum antagonists on ỉhe rỉsks of coronary heart disease. cancer and 
bictứlrtị. J  Hypertms 1997; 15: 105-15.

3. Grassman E  Messerli PH. Are caldum amagonists beneíìdal in diabetỉc 
panents with hypenensíon? Am J Med 2004; 116: 44-9.

4. Basiỉe J. The roỉe of exiỉting and newer caldum channeỉ bỉodcen in the 
ữeatmem of hypertension. J Qin H ypenm (Grtenwkh) 2004; 6:621-9.

5. Croom KF, Welỉington K. Modỉhed>reJease nỉledipine: a revieìv oỉ the 
use of modỉfied’release íorniulations in the ưeatment oí hypencnsion 
and angỉna pectoris. Drugs 2006; 66:497-528.

6. Epstein BJ. tí al. Dỉhydropyridỉne caldum channeỉ anugonỉsts in the 
management of hypenension. Orugt 2007; 67: 1309-27.

7. Kenai MD, tí aL Dihydropirìdine caldum-channeỉ blockers and 
perỉoperatíve mortality in aortic aneurysm surgery. Br J Anaesth 2008; 
101: 458-65.

Carcỉnogenidty. An observatìonaỉ study carried out 
between 1988 and 1992 suggested that caldum-channel 
bỉockers wcre assodatcd vvith an increased risk of cancer.1 
Subsequent studies have ỉaiỉed to support this fìnding.2’7 A 
revievv by the WHO/ISH conduded that there is no good 
evidence that caldum-channel blockers increase cancer 
risk.* and the biologỉcal basis for an eííect of caỉdum- 
channeỉ blockers on cancer risk has also been questioned.9 
The large. long-term, randomised Antihypenensive and 
Lipid-Lowering treatmem to prevent Heart Attadc Triai 
(AIXHAT)10 found no increase in the inddence of cancer 
in patìents receỉvmg a calđum-channel blocker (amlo- 
dỉpỉne) compared with those receiving a diuretic (chlorta- 
lidone).

1. Pahor M. ứ ai. Caỉdum-channel blodcade and inddence oí cancer in 
aged populaũons. Lanttí ỉ 996; 348: 493-7.

2. Jlck a  tí ai. Caldum-channel blodcers and risk oí cancer. Ltmctí 1997; 
349: 525-8.

3. Roseoberg 1* tí ai. Caỉdum channel blockers and the risk of cancer. 
JAMA 1998; 279: 1000-4.

4. Braun s. tí aỉ. Calcỉum channel blockỉng agents and risk of cancer in 
patìents with coronary heart dỉsease. J Am Coiỉ Cardiol 1998; 31: 804-8.

5. Sajadỉeh A.tía ỉ. Verapamỉỉ and risk of cancer ỈD patíents wỉth coronary 
artery dỉsease. Am J Cardiol 1999: 83: 1419-22.

6. Meỉer c a  tí ai. Angi oiensín -converting enryme inhỉbiton, caỉdum 
channel blodcers, and breast cancer. Anh ĩntem Med 2000; 160: 349-53.

7. Cohen HJ, tí ai. Calcỉum channeỉ blockcn and cancer. Am J Med 2000; 
108: 210-15.

8. Ad Hoc Subcommiuee oí the Liaison Commỉnee of the Woríd Health 
Organisatíon and the lntemaiionaỉ Sodety oi Hypertension. Effects ữf 
caỉdum antagonists 00 the risks oí coronary heart đỉsease, cancer and 
bleedỉng. J Hypenem 1997; 15:105-15.

9. Mason Rp. Caỉdum channel blockers, apoptosú and cancer is there a 
bioỉogk! reỉationshỉp? J Am CữU Cantioi 1999; 34: 1857-66.

10. The ALLHAT Oũicen and Coordinatỡn for the ALLHAT CoQaboradve 
Research Group. Major outcomes in high-risk hypertensìve patíems 
ran<k»nỉzed to angíotenỉin-coQvertíng enzyme inhibỉtor or caldum 
channel blodcer vs diureũc The Antỉhypertensỉve and ỉipid*Lowering 
Treatmem to Prevent Hean Attadt Triáí (ALLHAT). JAMA 2002; 288: 
2981-97. Correctỉon. ibid.; 289: 178.

Effects on the blood. Treatment with niỉedỉpine signih- 
cantly reduces platelet aggregation in vitro2 and inhibitìon 
of platelet hmction has been reported in healthy subjects 
given oral (but not intravenous) nưedipine.2-3 There has 
thereíore been concem4 that caldum-channel blockers
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might produce haemorrhagic complỉcations iu suigical 
patìents (spedAcally, those undergoing coronary bypass 
surgery). Major surgical bleedỉng was assodated wìth 
nimodipine in patìents undergoing cardiac vaỉve replace- 
ment,’ although it has been used in other siruations 
apparentiy nvithout an increased risk oi bleeding.4 A later 
systematic review7 found that dihydropyridines signiũ- 
cántly increased endogenous ữbrinolytic actívity, although 
not in healthy subjects; the authois suggested that the 
eữect might be due to interaction with anticoagulant or 
Hbrinolytìc drugs.

Conũicting results have been reported with regard to the 
risk of gasưointestinal bieeding. A prospectíve cohort study 
in 1636 elderiy hypertenãve patients,4 and a subsequent 
case-control study,’ reported that caldum-channel blockers 
vvere assotiated with an increased risk oi gastrointestinal 
haémorrhage compared with be ta blockers. However, Lt vvas 
suggested10 that this may have been due to a protective 
eỉỉect of beta blockers rather than an adverse eữect oỉ 
caldum-channel blockers, and another study11 also 
suggested that the risk of gasơointestìnal bleeding was not 
materially increased by caldum-channel blockers.

Caldum-channel blockers have also been assoáated vvith 
blood dyscrasias; there have been case reports of aplastíc 
anaemia wỉth nUedipine,u and oỉ thrombocytopenia with 
amlodipine13 and with diltiazem.l<15

ỉ. 0ỉznUỉwska t ,  tí áỉ. Eflea of oiỉedỉpine monotherapy on platdet 
aggregicion ỉn.patíents wíth untreated essential hypertensỉon. BurJ ơờí 
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39:291-3. -
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1990: 150: 2016-21.

5. VVagenknedư lE .tía L  Surgical bỉeeđỉng: unexpected effeci oỉ a caklum 
antagonỉst. BMJ 1993* 310-776-7.

6. ỏhm an 2 and othen. Surgỉcal bleeđtag and caicium antagonists. BMJ 
1995; 311: 388-9. [Severaỉ letten.Ị

7. Vergouvren MDÍ, t í  đi. Dỉhydropỹiidỉne caldum antagonỉsts increase 
ữbrinoỉytic actívíty: a syscematíc revỉew. J  Certb Btooắ Ptơw Mtíứế 2007; 
27: 1293-1308.

8. Pahor M. tí ai. Risk of gastrointestỉniỉ haemorrhage ních caỉdum 
antagoniscs in hypeĩtensỉve persons over 67 yean oỉd. Umctí 1996; 347: 
1061-5.

9. Kaplan RC tí ai. Use oi caỉdum channd blodcers and risk oỉhospitaUzed 
gaỉtrointestíoaỉ tracc Meedíng. Arch Inttrrt Mai 2000: 160:1849-55.

10. Suissa s. tí aỉ. Antihypertensive drugs and the tislc of gastroỉmestinai 
bỉeeđỉng. i4in J Med 1 998; 105:230-sT

11. Kelly Jp. a  a i Major upper gasưointestínaỉ Ueeding and che use of 
caỉdum d u n n d  bỉodcers. Lanat 1999; 353: 559.

12. Laporte i-R. tí ai. Fataỉ apỉastic anaemỉa assodated with niỉedipine. 
Lanceí 1998; 352: 619-20.

13. Usalan c  đ  ai. Severe thrombocytopenỉa assocỉated with amlodỉpíne 
treacmem. A m  Pharmềather 1999; 33: 1126-7.
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15. Mỉchalets HL lackson DV. Dỉltìazem*assocỉated thrombocytopenia. 
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Effeds on the bone and ịoints. For reports of arthialgia 
assodated with caldum-channel blockers see under EBects 
on the Neuromuscular System, below.

Effects on ihe brain. Cerebral iỉchaemia1’2 has been 
reported in small numbers of patìents given niỉedipine.

1. Nobile*Orazỉo E. Stenỉ R. Cerebial ỉsdiaemia aỉter niledipine treatment. 
BMJ 1981; 283: 948.

2. Schwart2 M. a  ai. Oraỉ niĩedipine in the treatment oỉ bypeĩtensive 
urgency: cercbrovascuUr acddent following a single do se. Aráỉ ỉnlem  
Meấ 1990; 150: 686-7.

Effech on carbohydrate metaboGsm. There are reports of 
deterioration of diabetes.1 reduction in glucose tolerance,2 
and development of dỉabctes,-ỉ in patients given nife- 
đipine. Nifedipine has also been reported to inaease 
plasma-glucose concentrations.1'* Hovvever, other reports 
and studies have found no change in giucose tolerance in 
eithẹr diabetic or non-diabetic patients taking nife- 
dipine.5'10

See also Diabetes Mellitus under Precautions, p. 1453.1.
1. Bhatnagar SK. tí al, Oiabetogenỉc eữects of niledipinc. BMJ 1984; 289:

19.
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20.
5. Harrovver ADB, DooneHy T. Hyperglycaemỉc effea oí nưedỉpine. BMJ 

1981; 283:796.
6. Greenvrood RH. Hypeiglycaeinlc eflea oi nỉỉedipỉne. BM J1982; 284:50.
7. Abađe E  Passa p. PỂabecogenic eữoeu oi nưedỉpỉne. BMJ 1984, 289:

438.
8. Dan te A. Nỉíedỉpỉne and ỉastỉng gỉycemỉa. A m  Intent Mtd 1986; 104: 

125-6.
9. Whỉtcroft I tía L  Caldum antagonỉsts do not impair long-tenn gỉucose 

controỉ in hypertensive non-insnỉỉn dependent dỉabetío (NIDDS). Br J 
ơ in  Pharmacoỉ 1986; 22 :208P.

10. Tentorỉo K ita L  ĩnnilln secretíoa and gỉucose tolerance ỉn oon>Ìnsuỉỉn 
dependent dỉabedcpatiems aỉter đưonic nưedipine treatmenL E urJơin  
Pharmaal 1989; 3 ^  311-13.

EHects on the ears. There have been isolated reports1 of 
tinnitus assoõated vvith several caldum-channel blockers

induding nUedipine, nicardipine, nitrendipine, diltiazem. 
verapamiỉ, and dnnaiiúne.

I. Narváex M, er ai. tlnnitus wtth caỉdumnduuineỉ blodcers. Larutt 1994; 
343: 1229L-30.

Effeds on the eyes. Individual reports have ứnplicated 
niíedipine Ù1 the development ot transient retứial ischae- 
mìa and blindness,1 and of periorbitaỉ oedema.2 In a post- 
marketing survey painíul or stinging eyes were more com- 
mon in patients receiving nUedipine (178 of 757 
evaluable) than in those given captopríl (45 oỉ 289), 
although the cause was uncenain.3 MBedipine has also 
been suggested as a dsk tador in the development of cat- 
aract4-5 but the numbers involved in this analysis are 
sntall6 and it is posáble that the riỉk. ii it exists,7 relates to 
hypettension rather than niỉedỉpine treatment6
1. Pltlik s. a at. Transtent m iiu l Isdueraii induced by nUedlpine. BMJ 

1983; 287: 1845-6.
2. Siỉverstone PEL Perỉorbittỉ oeđema cau^d by niỉedipine. BMJ1984; 28&

1654.
3. Cotiỉter DM. Bye pain with mỉedipỉne and dỉstucbance oỉ taste wlth 

captopnỉ: a tnutuaiỉy concroỉỉed ỉtudy sho«vỉng a inethod oi 
postniaricetỉng surveiBaoce. &MJ 1988; 296:1086-8.

4. van Heyningen R, Hầrdỉng JJ. Do asprrỉn-ỉỉke anaỉgesỉes protect agaỉnst 
cataraa? Lmcet 1986; b 1111—13-

5. Hardỉng van Heyningen R. Drugs, ỉndinãng alcohoỉ, that act u  risk 
ỉaaors ỉor cataraa, and possỉbỉe protectỉon against cataract by aspirin- 
ỉỉke analgesks and cydopenthiadde. Br J Opkthatmoi 1988; 72:809-14.

6. van Heynỉngen R. Hardỉng JJ. Aspừín-like anaỉgedcs and cataracc. lanetí 
1986; 0:283.

7. Kevvia H. tíaL  Aspirin and cauract. Lancet 1986; U: 689.

Ettecis on the heart. The use of niỉedipine has been asso- 
dated with the devdopment of heart disordeis in some 
patients. Complete heart block has been reported in an 
elderly patient who had previously developed heart block 
with verapamil,1 and sudden drculatory colỉapse has been 
reported in 4 patients receiving nưedipine who undement 
routine coronary bypass surgery.2 One patient died despite 
all attempts at resusdtation.2 Hovvever, most reports seem 
to have concemed the development or aggravađon oỉ car- 
diac ischaemia, up to and induding Ễrank myocardial 
iníarction after use of short-acting nưedipine.^4 Such 
cases appear to be chieũy assodated with a too-rapid íaỉl 
in blood pressure aỉter the use oí sublingual nưedipine for 
hypenensive urgendes or emergendes,5’6 or occur in 
patíents with a history of ischaemic heart disease.5,4 The 
use of shon-acting preparations of niỉedipine, espedally 
sublingually in the treatment of hypertensive crises, is no 
longer recommended (see Hypeitension, p. 1251.1).

For discussion of the effects of caldum-channel blocken 
on cardiovascular mortaỉity, see p. 1450.2.
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ischcmia in rcữactory angina pcaoris. JAMA 1985; 253: 1131-5.

5. 0'Mailia JJ. tí aỉ. NlldOpme-assaáated myocardial isdiemỉa or 
íníaraion in tbe treatment o i hypenenslve urgendo. A m  Ailrm Mtd 
1987: 107: 185-6.

6. Uavitt AĐ. Zwd0cr AJ. ratedlplne. bypocenáan. and myocanbal 
injuTy. A m  ĩnttm  Mat 1988; 108: 305-6.

WIĨHDRAWAL Exaceibation of coronary ischaemia and 
thrombosis of aneriovenous graít could have resulted 
from withdrawal oỉ míedipine in a patienL1 Abrupt with- 
drawal of nisoldipine trom 15 patients with stable angina 
pectoris after 6 weeks of therapy resulted ỉn severe 
unstable angina in 2 patients and acute myocardial iníarc- 
tion in another.2 lt was postulated that the withdrawal 
effed could be due to an increase in sensitivity of vascular 
d2 adrenoceptors to drculating adrenaline.

1. MysU«viec M. tí ai. Caỉdum amagỡniỉt vvỉchdratvaỉ syndrome. BMJ ỉ 983; 
286: 1898.

2. Mehta X Lơpez LM. Caldum-blocker vvichdravval phenomenon: 
increase in affinỉty oí alpha} adrenoceptors íor agonist as a potential 
mechanísm. Am J Cardiúi 1986; 58: 242-6.

Effeds on the Iddneys. Caldum-channel blockers may be 
oí beneht in some kidney disorders (see under Uses and 
Administration, p. 1449.1). Hovvever, reversible deterioTa- 
tion in renal (unction vvithout any noticeable dedine in 
systemic arterial blood pressure has been reported1 in 4 
patients with undertying renal insuỉhdency taking nife- 
dlpine,1 and in another report2 niỉedipine increased 
urinary proteta excretion and exaceibated renal impair- 
ment in 14 type 2 diabedc patients.

Excessive diuresis occurred in a patient given niíedipine 
for angúia pectoiis,3 and noctuiỉa in 9 patients reỉeưed ỉor 
prostatic surgery was also attrìbuted to nUedipine.4

1. Diamond JR, eta l. NUedipine-induced renal dysỉunctlon: altentíons in 
renai hemođynamỉcs. Am J  Med 1984: 77:905-9.

2. Demarle BK. Bakris GL. ESects ot dl&erent caldum antagonists on 
protcinưria aisodated Hlch diabetcs meDinu. A m  bttcm  M tẩ 1990; 113: 
987-8.

3. Antonelli D. a  ư/. Exccsàve niỉedlpine dlurrtỉc eữ ea. BMJ 1984; 288: 
760

4. wuliami G. Donaldion RM. NUedlpint and nocturla. Um aí 1986; 1:738.

Effeds on the liver. Cases oỉ hepatítis, apparently due to a 
hypersensltivity reaction, and ừequently accompanied by 
ỉever, sweating, chills, rigor, and arthritic symptoms, have 
been reported in patíents receiving niíedipine.1"4

1. Roonensch HH. (t aL Lymphocyte sensitbaclon In nUedipbie-inducxd 
hcpatMs. BUI 1980; 281: 976-7.

2. Davidson AR. Lymphocyte senaitísation in niỉedipine-induced hepacỉm. 
Bhu 1980; 281: 1354.

3. Abramson M. Littỉcìohn GO. Hepatíc reactíotư to nỉíedỉpine. Mtd J  Ausr 
1983; 142:47-8.

4. Sbaw DR. n  d . NUedlpine hqMdds. Auit N z  J  Mad 19S7; 17:447-8.

Effeds on the menstrual cyde. Menorrhagia in 2 vvomen1 
and menstmal irregularity with heavy bleeding in 
anothei2 have been reported with niíedipihe treatment.

1. Kodger JC, Torrancs TC. Can niíedỉpỉne pmvoke menonhagia? Lm ừt 
1983:0:460.

2. Slngh G. a  al. Can nitedlpine provoke menorrhagia? Lateet 1983; U: 
1022.

Effects on menial (undion. Insomnia, hyperexdtability, 
padng, agitation, and depression were reported1 in a 
patient receiving ntíedipine. The symptoms disappeared 
within 2 days ol stopping the drug. Four hirther cases oi 
major depression, which developed within a week of stait- 
ing nUedipine and resolved vvithin a week of stoppúig the 
drug, havẽ been reported.2

Although 2 epidemiological studies suggested that 
caỉdum-channel blockers may promote suidde,3 a 
subsequent study4 ỉound no evidence of an assoậation 
betvveèn depression and the use of caldum-channel 
blockers, and the number oỉ suiddes was low. Further 
studies5"7 have also íailed to find an increased risk of suidde 
with caldum-channel blockers compared with other 
antihypenensive drugs.

1. Ahmad s. Nỉíedỉpine-induced acuce psychosis. J  Am Gcriđtr Sỡc 1984; 32: 
408.

2. Huũea FJ, tí ai. Deprestioa assodated wỉth nỉíedìpme-iiiđuced caldum 
channd bỉodcade. Am  J  Pĩychiaừy 1988; 145: Ỉ277-9.

3. Undberg G, tí aL Use of n ld iin i channd bỉockexs and EỈsk oí suỉdde: 
ecoỉogỉcaỉ Bndlngs conữnned ỉn popuỉadon based cohort study. BMJ 
1998; 316: 741-5 .

4. Dunn NR. tí ai. Cohort study on caỉcium channd bỉocken. oứier 
cardỉovascuỉar ageniSa and che prevaỉence o i depressỉcm. Br J Qìn 
Pharmacoỉ 1999; 48: 230-3.

5. Gasse c  đaL  Rísk o i suidde among users o i ctidum  d u n n d  bỉodcers: 
popuỉatìon based, nested case*controỉ stuđy. BMJ 2000; 320:1251.

6. Sam tsai HT. tí aL Rỉsỉc ỡf suỉdde ỉn users o ĩ beta^drenoceptor bỉockers, 
caldum d u n n e l bỉockers and angỉotensỉn convertìng enzyme 
inhibỉtors. Br J ơ in  Pharmacoỉ 2001; 52: 313-8.

7. CaUréus ĩ ,  tí aL Cardỉovasailar đrugs and the risk oỉ suidde: a nested 
case-conưoi study. Eur J ơỉn Pharmaal 2007; 63: 591-6.

Effeds on the mouth. GNGVAL HYPERPtASA. Gingival hyper- 
plasia has been reported with many of the calcium-chan- 
nel blockers, particularly the dihydropyridlnes.u  Oí 114 
reports of gingival overgrowth in the Australian Adverse 
Drug Reactions Advisory Committee database1 in 1999, 
míedipine accounted ỉor 25 cases, amlodipine 22 cases, 
and íelodipine 14 cases. Onset ranged bom a few days to 
more than 4 years atter starting trẽatment, and the ẽffea 
was usualỉy reversible on stopping the đrug.

1. Adverse Orug Reaaỉons Advisory Conunittee (ADRAC). Drug-induced 
gingỉvaỉ overgrowch. Aust Aểtvent Dntg Reatí Buit 1999; 18: 6-7. Aỉso 
available an http://www.tga.govau/adr/aadĩb/aadĩ9906.pdí (accessed 
25/07/08)

2. ĩouUos p, tí aL The spectrum of cutarucous reactỉons assodated with 
aUdum anugonỉsts: a revỉew of the ỉỉterature and the possỉbte 
etiopathogenỉc tnechanisms. Dermatol Online J  2003; 9: 6. Avaílable an 
http://đẽrm atoỉogY .cdlỉb.org/95/revỉew s/caỉcỉum /ỉouỉios.htm l 
(accessed 23/01/09)

RA/ỈOT771S. Acute sivclling oỉ thc parotỉd glands occurred in 
a patient after sublingual administration oỉ míedipme.1

I. Bosch X tí aỉ. NUedỉpỉne-induced parodtís. Lancet 1986; iiỉ 467.

Effects on the neuromuscuiar System. Severe muscle 
cramps have been reported in a few patients taking nife- 
dipine:1-2 in one patient2 the cramps were assodated with 
vvidespread paraesthesia. Severe rhabdomyolysiỉ devel- 
oped in a patient with a transplanted kidney who was 
receiving an intravenous iníusion of niíedipùie.3 The 
patient recovered rapidly once the inỉusion was stopped. 
There has also been a repon4 oỉ myopathy, myalgia, and 
arthralgia assodated with amlodipine, and oỉ aithralgia in 
a patient3 receiving diltiazem.

1. Kddar s , a  aL Musde cnrops during treatment wfth nưedipíne. BMJ 
1982; 285: 1241-2.

2. MacrionaU JB. Musdc cnmps duclng treatment wlth nUedipine. B ÌÍI 
1982: 285: 1744.

3. Hom s. tt ti . Seven riubdomyoiysls in a Iddney-tramplant redpíenc 
recdving inoavenous nifedipine. Ltm at 1995; 346: 848-9.

4. PhiỉDps BB. Muller BA. Severe neuromuscular complicacions possìbly 
associaud with amỉodỉpinc. AmI Pkamacother 1998; 32: 1165-7.

ĩ. Smith KM. Aithraỉgỉa asradateđ iricb calclum-cbannd blodcen. Am J 
Haừh-Sya H u m  2000; 57: 55-7.

Effeds on the oesophagus. Caldum-channel blockers 
decrease lotver oesophagẽal sphinctér pressure and have 
been used in oesophageal motỉlity disorders . (see 
p. 1449.2), but a retrospective cohort study1 íound that

http://www.tga.govau/adr/aad%c4%a9b/aad%c4%a99906.pd%c3%ad
http://%c4%91%e1%ba%bdrmato%e1%bb%89ogY.cdl%e1%bb%89b.org/95/rev%e1%bb%89ews/ca%e1%bb%89c%e1%bb%89um/%e1%bb%89ou%e1%bb%89ios.html
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caldum-channel blockers may aỉso predpitate or exacer- 
bate gastro-oesophageal reũux disease.

I. Hughes í t la l .  Do cildum antagonists contribute to gasoo-oesophageil 
reflux dlsease and coocomiuot noncardiac cbest pain? Br J ctin 
Pharmacoi 2007; 64: 83-9.

Effieds on fhe perípherol drculotion. An erythromelalgia- 
lỉke eruptíon occurred in a patient 8 weeks aỉter starting 
thcrapy vvith nưedipine. Symptoms induded severe bum- 
ing paúi and swelling in the feet and lower legs, which 
wẽrẽ fiery red, tender, and warm to the touch. Symptoms 
resolved in 2 days when niíedipine was stopped.1 Similar 
eSects have been reported in other patients on nưe- 
dipine.2"4 Erythromelalgia has aiso been reported with 
nicardipine.5 This type oí erythromelalgia may be termed 
secondary erythermalgia.6

1. Rsher JR. etaỉ. NHÍeđỉpine and erythromelalgỉa. Ann Intem Med 1983; 98:
671-2.

2. Grunwaid z  Painỉuỉ edema, erythematous rash. and buming sensaúon 
due to nưedipỉne. Dntg ỉnttU Clin Pham  1982: 16: 492.

3. BTodmerkeỉ GJ. Niíedvpine and erythromeỉalgia. Ann ìntem Mtd 1963; 
99:415.

4. Sunahara JF, tí ai. Posáble crythromelalgia*lỉke syndromc assodated 
wỉth niíedipinc ỉn a patient with Raynaud'$ phenomenon. Ann 
Pharmacothtr 1996; 30: 484-6.

5. Levesque H. et ai. Eryihromelalgia induccd by nìcardipine (inverse 
Raynaud‘5 phenomcnon?) BMJ 1989; 298: 1252-3.

6. Drenth JPH, Michiels JJ. Thrcc lypes of erythromeiaigia. BMJ 1990; 301: 
454-5.

EHecte on the respiratory System. Reversible acute pulm- 
onary oedema (with pleural ellusion1) has been reported 
in patients receiving niỹedipine' o r  nicardipine.ỉ Niíedipine 
has also been reported to exacerbate impaired óssue oxy- 
genatíon in patients with cor pulmonale secondary to 
obstructive airvvays disease.6

For a report of exacerbation of Iaryngeal oedema, see 
under Hypersensitivity, below.

1. Cbaouat A, tí ai. Puỉmonary oedema and pỉeural cữusion in cwo paúen iS 
witb primary pulmonary hypertension treated with caldum channd 
blodcers. Heart 1996; 75: 383.

2. GỈQmer DJ. Kark p. Puỉmonary oedenu predpitaied by nỉỉedỉpine. BMJ 
1980;280:1420-1.

3. Aderka D. pinkhas J. Puỉmonary oedema predpitated by míedipine. BMJ 
1984; 289: 1272.

4. Abbas OM. tí a i Acute pulmonary ederaa during tocolytic therapy with 
niíedtpinc. Am J Obsttí Gynecoi 2006: 195: e3-«4.

5. Vaast p, tí ai. Acute puỉmonary oedema during nỉcardỉpine therapy for 
prenuture laboun rcport oí ũve cases. Bur J Obsttí Gynccol Reproắ Biol 
2004; 113: 98-9.

6. Kaỉra L. Bone MF. Nỉíedỉpme and impaired oxygenation in patíems wiih 
chronic bronchiús and cor pulmonale. Lanctí 1989: i: 1135-6.

Effects on the sldn and nails. The commonest skin reac- 
tions to mỉedipine have been rash, pruritus, urticaria, alo- 
peda, and exỉoliative dermatitis;1 there ha ve been a few 
reports of erythema multưorme and the Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome.1 Erythema mulníonne occurred in a patient 
after substỉtution of amlodipine ỉor niỉedipine2 and cross- 
sensitivity, tnanỉíest as a pruritic maculopapular rash, has 
been repoited benveen amlodipine and diltiazem.3 Gener- 
aỉised pruritus has been reported with amlodipine.4 Other 
skin reactions that have been reported with lũỉedipine 
indude severe photosensitivity reactìons.’ nonthrombocy- 
topenic purpuric rashes,4 and telangiectasias,7 induding 
photodistributed telangiectasias,' and pemphỉgoid nodu- 
laris.’ Telangiectasias have also been reponed with atnlo- 
dipine10,11 and íelodipine.12 Licben planus13 and hypeipig- 
mentatỉon14 have also occurred with amlodipine. Nail and 
periungual pigmentatíon developed15 in a 75-year-old 
man 18 months after starting amlodipine; it was much 
improved 2 yeais after the drug was stopped.

For reíerence to erythromelatgia, see under Eữects on 
the Peripheral Circulation, above.

1. Stem R. Khaỉsa JH. Cutaneousadversereactionsassociated with caldura 
charraeỉ bỉocken. Anh btíem Med 1989; 149: 829-32.

2. Bcwley AP, tí al. Erythenu muỉtlỉorme foIlowtng substitution of 
amlodìpme ÍOT nỉỉedipine. BMJ 1993; 307: 241.

3. Baker BA. Cacchione JG. Dermatữỉogic cross-sensítivỉty between 
đỉ!tìazem and amỉođỉpine. A m  Pharmaathtr 1994; 28: 118-19.

4. Orme s. tí a i GeneraBsed pruritus assodated with amlodỉpine. BMJ 
1997; 315: 463.

5. Tbomas SE, Wood ML. Photosensitivity reacúons assodated wìth 
niỉedỈỊMỉe. BMJ 1986; 292: 992.

6. Oren R. a  ai. Ntfedỉpine*ỉnduced nonthrombocytopenic purpura. DỈCP 
A m  Pharmacotìttr ỉ 989; 23: 88.

7. Tsele E, Chu AC. Nlỉedỉpỉne and tdangiectasias. Lancet 1992; 339:365-6.
8. ColUnỉ p. Peiguson J. Pbotodừtributed mỉedipine-índuced facial 

telangieaasỉa. B rJ Dermatoỉ 1993; 129: 630-3.
9. Ameen M, tí aỉ. Pemphỉgoid noduỉarù assodated vviih niỉedipine. Br J 

Dermatol 2000; 142: 575-7.
10. Basarab T. a  al. CaicỉuiD antagonist-induced pboto-exposed lelan* 

gỉectasia. BrJDermãtoi 1997; 136: 974-5.
11. Grabczynska SA. Cowley N. Amlodỉpine induced-photosensỉrívìty 

presenting as teUngiecusia. Br J Dermaíoi 2000; 142: 1255-6.
12. Al-Nỉaimi F, Lyon c Felodỉpine-induced erupdve teỉangiectasỉa 

foQowỉng mastectomy and nuSoiberapy. Br J Dermaui 2010; 162: 2 ỉ 0- 
11.

13. Swaỉe VJ, McGregor JM. Amỉodipine*assodated lichen pianus. Br J 
Dermatol 2001; 144: 920-1.

14. Srbagổ z. Amỉodỉpine assodated hyperpigmentatíon. Saudi Med J 2004; 
25: 103-5.

15. Sladden MJ, tí ai. Longinidina! melanonychỉa and pseudo-Huichinson 
âgn assodated with amỉodiptne. Br J Dtrmatol 2005; 153: 219-20.

Etteds on toste. Distortion oí taste and smell has been 
reported in 2 patients taking niíedipine,1 but a large sur- 
vey ừivolving 922 patients receiving niỉedipine and 343 
taking captopril did not show any assodation o i taste dis- 
tuibances with nưedipine.2 Sudden Ioss of taste has also 
been reponed3 in a patient who had been taking amlo- 
dipỉne íor several years; the sense of taste retumed when 
amlodipine was stopped, but taste loss recurred on rechal- 
lenge.

1. Levenson JU Kennedy K. DyscnnU, dysgeusia, and nỉỉedỉpine. Am  
Intem Med 1985; 102: 135-6.

2. Coulter DM. Eye pain tvỉth nưedỉỊdne and dỉsturbance of uste wỉth 
captoprỉl: a mutuaUy controlied study showing a method oỉ 
pãstmarketỉng surveỉỉlãnce. ỆM J1988; 296:1086-8.

3. SadaávamB. Jhạj ILDysgeusía wỉth amlodipine—a case repon. BrJClm  
Pharmacoi 2007; 63: 253.

Exỉrapyramỉdal cGsorders. Exưapyramidal cíĩects have 
been seen with caỉcium-channel blockcrs of all Chemical 
classes, aỉthough most reports seem to concem the pheny- 
ỉaỉkyỉamỉne, verapamil, rather than the dihydropyridỉnes 
or diltiazem. Parkinsonism has been reported in patỉents 
taking amlodipine, u2 dil^em,* and verapamil.4*5 
Parkinsonism is also a recognised effect of ílunarỉzine and 
cinnarizine, which have calcium-channel blocking proper- 
ties (see under Flunarizine. p. 630.1). Hovvever, for the 
suggestion that some dỉhydropyridines may reduce the 
risk oi deveỉoping Parkinson's dỉsease, see under Uses and 
Administraúon. p. 1449.2.

Other movement dỉsorders seen with calcium-channel 
bỉockers ỉncỉude akathisía with diỉtiazem,6-7 dystonia 
vviLh verapamil* myodonỉc dystonỉa with verapamil9 and 
nưedipine,10 and myocỉonus with verapamil.11'12

1. Sempere AP. tí ai. Parkỉnsonỉsm induced by amlodipine. Mov Diíard 
1995; 10: 115-16.

2. Teive RA, tí ai. Paritínsonian syndrome induced by amiodipine: case 
repon. Mữv Disord 2002; 17: 833-5.

3. Dick RS. Barold ss. Diltiaiem-ỉnducrd parkinsonism. Am J  Med 1989; 
87: 95^6.

4. Garóa-Albea .E tí ai. ParkỉRSORism unmasked by verapamil. ơin 
Neuropharmacoi 1993; 16: 263-5.

5. Padreỉl MD. tí aL Verapamìỉ-inđuccd parìcinsonism. Am J Med 1995; 99: 
436.

- 6. Jacobs MB. Dỉlõaxem and akatblỉia. Ann ínUTTĩ Med 1983; 99: 794-5.
7. Brink DD. Díltiazera and hyperaciivity. Ann Intem Med 1984; 100: 459- 

60.
8. Pina MA. tía l. Verapamíl and acute dystonia. J Cìin Pharm Ther 1998; 23: 

79-80.
9. Hicks CB. Abraham K. Verapamìl and myodonlc dystonia. Ann Ììứem 

Med 1985; 103: 154.
10. de Medina A tí a i Nĩíedỉpine and myodonic dystonia. Ann ỉntcm Med 

1986; 104: 125.
n .M aíieh  M. Daoud AS. Myodooic seirure lollovving inưavenous 

verapamii injeoion: ca se report and revỉevr of the literature. AM  Trop 
Paediaư 2001; 21: 271-2.

12. Vađlamudỉ L  Wíjdỉcks HFM. Multiỉocal myodonus due to verapami] 
overdose. NeurohỊy 2002: 58: 984.

Gynaecomastia. Unilateral gynaecomastia developed in 3 
men 4, 6, and 26 weeks aíter starting niíedipine therapy.1 
Gynaecomastia has also been reponed2 in 2 patients 
receiving amlodìpine while on haemodiatysis; symptoms 
resolved on stopping the dmg.

1. Clyne CAC. Unilateraỉ gynaectxxustỉa and niíedipine. BAƯ 1986; 292: 
380.

2. Komỉne N. tí aỉ. Amỉodỉpine-induced gynecomasiia in two patíents on 
long-tenn bemodialysỉs theiapy. ơin Exp Hephnl 2003; 7ỉ 85-6.

Haemorrhage. See Eữects on the Blood, p. 1430.3.

HypersensMvity. Ni/cdipirư is assodated with various 
hypeisensitivity reactìons ỉnduding rashes (above) and 
effects on the liver (p. 1451.3).

NUedipine, given subUnguaily, exaceibated laryngeal 
swelling that developed in a svoman aỉter the use oỉ 
isosorbide dinitrate spray.1 Amlodípint has also been 
assodated vvith angioedema.2

1. Sỉỉivast T, tí ai. Urysgeal oedema after isosorbide dinitrate spray and 
sublỉngual nưedlpíne. 3MJ 1995; 311: 232.

2. Southward J. tí ai. Probable amlodipine-induced angioedema. Am  
Phamacother 2009; 43: 772-6.

Oedema. Oedema oí the feet and ankles is a common 
adverse eHect of niledipine and other dihydropyridine cal- 
áum-channel blockers. It occun typically 2 or more 
weeks after starting treatment and is caused by pre-capil- 
ỉary aneriolar dilatation rather than ũuid retention.1 Evi- 
dence hom a study in 10 diabetic subjects begmning nhe- 
dipine therapy, 5 of whom develóped ankle oedema, 
suggested that niíedipine abolished the reũex vasoconstric- 
tion produced when the feet are belovv the level of the 
heart which is believed to prevent excessive fluid Đltration 
into the tlssues.2

The oedema may respond to simple measures su ch as 
elevation of the íeet or to a reduction in dosage but ư it 
persists the caldum-channel blocker should be vỳithdravvn.1

Generalised oedema3 and ỉadal and upper exơemity 
oedema4 have been reported in patients taking amlodlpine, 
but in both cases symptoms resolved on withdrawal of the 
drug.

For the view that second-generation lipophilic dihy- 
dropyridines may be less prone to cause oedema than earlier

drugs such as amlodipine or niíedipLne see Tolerabilit), 
under Lercanidipine, p. 1419.3.

1. Madean D, MacConnachie AM. Selcctíve nde-eãects: perlpher. Ị 
oedema wỉth dihydropyridine caỉdum antagonists. Pmcribers' J 199 : 
31: 4-6.

2. WiHỉams SA, ạ  a l Dependent oedema and atỉenuadon of posturĩ I 
vasoconstrlctìon assocỉated wỉth nỉtedipine ửierapy for hypertension i ỉ 
diabetíc patỉents. Bur J Om Phormaeoi 1989; 37: 333-5.

3. §ener D, tt a l Anasarca edema with amlodỉpine treatment. An 
pharmacother 2005; 39: 761-3.

4. Ganeshaỉingham A, Wong w. Amlodipine-irtduced bilateraỉ uppe 
extremity edenu. Am  Phamaeother 2007; 41: 1536-8.

Treatment oíAéverse Effects
Toxiđty in calcìum-channel blocker overdose ma) 
potentially be very severe. Activated charcoal may bí 
given oraUy to adults or chìldren who present -vvithin 1 houỉ 
of ingesting a potentìally toxic overdose oi a caldum- 
channel blocker, although later use has been suggested foj 
those vvho have ingested modihed-release preparations. 
Altematively, gastric lavage may be considered in adultỉ.

Supponive and symptomatic care should be given. 
Hypotensìon may respond to pladng the patient in the 
supine position with the feet raised; plasma expanders may 

j be given, although cardiac overload should be avoided.
Ị Atropine should be given for symptomatic bradycardia, 

although cardiac pacing may be more eííective if there is 
evidence of AV conduaion delay. Isoprenaline has also 
been used but may exacerbate hypotension by redudng 
systemic vascular resistance.

Intravenous caldum should be given to those with 
signiỉicant íeatures oí poisoning. A typical dose is up to 
6.8mmol ol caldum given by slow intravenous injenion 
over 5 minutes, repeated as required every 10 to 20 minutes 
up to a maxũnum of 4 doses. Ahematively, up to about
6.8 mmol per hour of caldum may be given by intravenous 
iníusion. 6.8 mmol of caldum is provided by about 10 mL of 
caldum chloride 10%, or about 30 m t of caldum gluconate 
10% .

In severe cases an insulin and glucose iníusion may 
improve myocardial contractility and systemic periusion. A 
lipid ixưuãon may be helphil for unresponsive cardiotoxi- 
dty due to lipophilic caldum-channel blockers. Unrespon- 
sive hyỊìotension may require use of an adrenoceptor 
agonist su ch as noradrenaline or dopamine. Glucagon has 
also been used to correct myocardial depression and 
hypotension.

Dialysis is not useíul for niledipine as it is highly protein 
bound. Plasmapheresis may be beneíĩáal.

Overdosage. Although severe toxidty is more likely in 
overdosage with non-dihydropyridines such as verapamil 
or diltiazem, ưeatment of overdosage is similar ỉor all cal- 
dum-channel blockers.1’4 Management is maìnly suppor- 
tive (see Treatment of Adverse EBects, above). Altemative 
suggestìons to Standard therapy have induded iampridine3 
as a speciDc antagonist, and amrinone1 as an inotrope. 
Successíul use oí vasopressìn6 or terlipressin7 has been 
reported in patients with resistant hypotension; plasma 
exchange has also been tried* successíully. There is some 
evidence’-10 that high-dose insulin (with glucose if 
required to prevent hypoglycaemia) maỹ be of benefit, 
particularly ứi patients vvith addosis, and its saíety has 
been shovm."

Most reports of overdosage have been wlth verapamil 
(see p. 1524.2). The tollovvìng are some individual reports 
for nUedipine:
• Hypotension, tachycardia, and Qushing, followed by 

hypokalaemia, were seen in a patient who took 
niỉedipine 600 mg as modiãed-release tablets together 
with an oveidose of paiacetamol, but there was no 
evidence of hean block.12 The patient was given caldum 
gluconate intravenously and subsequently activated 
charcoal and lactulose. Absorpúon oỉ lũỉedipine was 
essentíally compỉete 10 hours aỉter ingesúon. Potassỉum 
chloride was given orally to ưeat hypokalaemia and 
acetylcysteine was used to manage the paracetamol 
poisoning.

• Third-degree AV block. progressing to asystole, devel- 
oped in a 14-month-old child who ingested about 800 mg 
of niíedipine.13 During cardiopulmonary resusdtation a 
total oí 700 mg of caldum chloride was given, together 
with aơopine, adrenalỉne, and sodium bicarbonate. The 
stomach was subsequently emptied by gastric lảvage and 
activated charcoal given. The child remained tachycardic 
and hypotenáve, with evidence of pulmonary oedema 
and hyperglycaemia, and was given inuavenous 
elearolytes and dopamine inỉusions and assisted 
ventílation and treatment to control tonic-donic 
seizures. She eventuaily made an apparently complete 
recovery apan from a moderate speech delay.

1. Salhanidc SD. ỉhannon MW. Management oi calcium channel 
antagonist overdose. Drug SaỊety 2003; 26: 65-79.

2. DeVVỈtt CR. Waksman JC. Pharmacology. paihophysiology and 
managcmem oí calcium channe! blocker and beta-biocker toxidty. 
TaxicDi Ptv 2004; 23: 223-38.
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3. Olson KR, tí ai. Caldum channel blocker ingestioo: an cvidcncc-bascd 
consensus guidclinc for out-of-hospital managemenc. ơin Taxicữỉ 2005; 
43: 797-422.

4. Shepherd ữ. Treatmcnt of poỉsoning caused by beca-adrenergic and 
caldum-dianncl bỉockers. Am J HeaUh‘Syĩt Pharm 2006; t í :  1828-35.

5. Stevens JJWM, Ghosh s. Overdose of caldum channeỉ biodcers. BMJ 
1994; 309: 193.

6. Kanagarajan K ít ai. The use oỉ vasopressỉn ỉn che sectỉng oí recaỉdtranc 
hypotendon due to caỉtíum dunnel blodcer overdose. ơin Tooàcoỉ 2007; 
43: 56-9.

7. Leone M. a  ai. Terỉỉpresstn: a new therapeutic for caldum-channel 
bỉodcers overdose. J Crtí Care 2005: 20: ỉ 14-15.

8. Ezidỉegwu c  tí  a i A case report on the role of pỉasma exchange in che 
management of a massỉve amỉodỉpỉne besylate mtoácatíon. Ther Apher 
Diai 2008; 12: 180-4.

9. Mégarbane B, ữ  aL The role <rf insulin and glucose (hyperínsulinaemia/ 
eugỉycaemỉa) therapy ÚI acute caldura channel antagonist and beca- 
blodcer poisoníng. Taxìcol Rev 2004; 23: 215-22.

10. Shepherd G. Klein-Schwartz w . High-dose insulin therapy for caldum- 
channel bỉodcer overdose. A m  Pharmacotíter 2005; 39:923-30.

11. Greene SL, tí  ai. Relative safecy of hypennsulỉnaemỉa/eugỉycaenùa 
therapy in the management of caỉdum channeỉ blodcer overdose: a 
prospectỉve observatỉonal scudy. íntensive Can Med 2007; 33:2019-24.

12. Pemer RE. tí al. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs and toxỉc effeccs of nUedỉpỉne in 
massỉve overdose. Hum Sxp Taxicol 1990; 9: 309-11.

13. Wells TG. tí aL Nlíedipine poỉsoaỉng ỉn a child. Pedỉatĩia 1990; 86:91-4.

Precautions
Nifedipine should be used with cautìon in patients with 
hypotension, in patíents whose cardiac reserve is poor, and 
in those with hean íailure ãnce deterioratìon of heart 
Eailure hás been noted. Niíedipine should not be used in 
cardiogenic shock, in patients who have suổered a 
myocardial'iníarctíon in the previous 2 to 4 weeks, or in 
acute unstable angina. Nưedipine should not be used to 
treat an angỉnal attack in chronic stable angina. nor should 
it be used for the acute reduction of blood pressure in adults, 
though it may be used for this purpose in children (see 
p. 1447.3). In patients with severe aortic stenosis niỉedipine 
may increase the risk oỉ developing heart íailure. Sudden 
withdrawal of ìũíedipine might be assodated with an 
exacerbation oí angina. The dose may need to be reduced in 
patients with hepatíc impaữment.

NUedipine should be stopped in patients who have 
ischaemic pain after use.

Nlíedipine is reported to be teratogenic in animals and 
may inhibit labour, but it has been used in hypertension in 
pregnancy (see Hypertension, under Uses and Administra- 
tion, p. 1448.3).

Breast (eeding. Niíedipine is distributed into breast milk1-2 
but the amount present is probably too small to be harm- 
ful. There have been no reports oi any clinical eííects in 
breast-fed iníants whose mothers were receiving nữe- 
dipine and the last available guidance hom the American 
Academy of Pediatrics thereíore considered3 that it was 
usualỉy compatible wlth breast íeeding.

1. Ehrenkranz RA. tí  ai. Nỉfedipine transỉer into human milk. J Pediatr 
1989; 114: 478-80.

2. Penny WJ, Lewis MJ. Nưedỉpỉne is excreted in human millc. Eur J Qin 
Pharmaeoi 1989; 36: 427-8.

3. American Academy of Pediaưics. The transíer of drugs and other 
Chemicals into human miỉk. Pedùtria 200 ỉ; 108:776-89. [Retỉred May 
20101 Correcòon. ibừL: 1029. Aỉso available at: http://aappoIỉcy. 
aappublkations.Org/cgi/comem/fuU/pediatrics%3bl08/3/776 {accessed 
06/07/04)

Cardiac surgery. For the suggestion that dihydropyridine 
calcium-channel blockers may increase pcnoperative mor- 
tallty in patients undergoing aortic aneurysm surgery see 
EKects on Mortality. under Adverse Eííects, p. 1450.2.

Diabeles meUHus. NUedipine's effect on insulin and glu- 
cose responses (see Ettccts on Carbohydrate Metabolism 
under Adverse EKects. p. 1451.1) may require antidiabetic 
therapy to be adjusted. Also some studies have suggested 
that niỉedipine can worsen proteinuria and renal dysíunc- 
tion in diabetic paúents vvith some degree of renal insuHi- 
dency,1-2 but other studies, (see Kidney Disorders under 
Uses and Administration, p. 1449.1), have suggested that 
niỉedipine may have a benefidál effect on proteinuria.

Some studies have suggested that patíents wìth diabetes 
mellitus3'4 or ỉmpaired gỉucose metabolism5 may be more 
susceptible to adveise cardiovascular eífects of caldum- 
channel blockers. The caldum-channel blockers used in 
these studies vvere the dihydropyridines nisoldipine, 
amlodipine, and isradipine {long-acting or intermediate- 
acting caldum-channel blockers). However, two of the 
studies3-4 compared the caldum-channel blocker with an 
ACE inhibitor and it has been suggested that ACE inhibitors 
may be particularly benehdal in these patients rather than 
caldum-channel blockers being particularly harmhil.6 
Improved cardiovascular outcomes were seen ta m  adding 
a long-acting iũỉedipine íormulation to therapy in another 
study in patients with type 2 diabetes.7

ỉ . Mỉmran A, t í  aL Contxastỉng eỉíects oí capcopriỉ and ntfedipine in 
normotensỉve patỉents vvhh indpient dỉabetíc nephropathy. J  Hypertem 
1988;6:919-23.

2. Demarìe BK, Bakris GL. Eíĩccts oi dỉKerent caỉdum antagonísts on 
proteínuria assodated wich dỉabetes meỉỉitus. Am  Ỉnỉem Med 1990; 113: 
987-8.

3. Estado RO. tí ai. The effect of nisoldỉpine as compared with enalaprỉi on 
cardiovascular outcomes in patíenư wUh non-insulin-dependent 
dỉabetes and hypertensỉon. N Bn$l J Med 1998; 338: 645-52. Correaỉon. 
ib id 339: 1339.

4. Tattì. p. tí ai. Outcome resuỉts ot che losỉnoprU versus amlodỉpine 
cardỉovascuỉar evencs randomized trial (FACET) ỉn patỉents wíth 
hypertenslon and NIDDM. Diabtíes Can 1998; 21: 597-603.

5. Byỉngton RP, tí  aL ỉsradỉpỉne. raỉsed glycosylated haemogỉobỉn. and rỉsk 
o i carđỉovascular evencs. Lancữ 1997; 350: 1075-6.

6. Pouỉter NR. Caỉdum channel bỉockers and caidỉovascular rỉsk in 
dỉabetes. Lanctí 1998; 351: 1809-10.

7. EQÌott HL tí ai. ĩmprovỉng bỉood pressure concroỉ ỉn patíents wỉch 
diabetesmellitus and high cardỉovascuỉar risk. Int J Hyperĩens 2011; 2010: 
490769.

Interỉerence wfrfi diagnostic tests. Caláum-channel 
blockers reduce the plasma aldosterone:renin ratio by 
Lncreasing renin production and redudng plasma aldoster- 
one concentrations; consequently, prũnary hyperaldo- 
steronỉsm has been misdiagnosed as essennal hypertension 
in padents taking caldum-channel blockers.1 A diagnostic 
rado was seen in each patíent within two weeks of stop- 
ping the caldum-channel blocker.

NUedipine may give íalsely elevated specưophotometric 
values of urinary vanillylmandelic add; HPLC estìmatíons 
are unadected.

1. Grasko JM. a  a i Delayed diagnosis of primary hyperaldosteroaisn. BMJ 
2010; 340: 1338.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes nưedipine as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precaudons are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. Availabỉe ac: http://www. 
drugs-porphyrla.org (accessed 08/07/11)

Withdrowal. Sudden withdrawal oi niỉedipine might be 
assodated with an exacerbadon of angina.

For a report of life-threatening coronary vasospasm 
occurring aíter withdrawal of niíedipine beíore a 
revascularisatíon procedure, see under Effects on the 
Heart, in Diltíazem, p. 1360.3.

Interadions
Niíedipine may enhance the antìhypertenslve eữects of 
other antìhypertensive drugs such as beta blockers although 
the combinatíon is generaUy well toierated. Enhanced 
antihypertensive eữects may also be seen ií used with drugs 
su ch as aldesleukin and andpsychotícs that cause hypo- 
tension. Niíedipine may modiíy insulin and glucose 
responses (see Effects on Carbohydrate Metabolism, 
p. 1451.1) and thereỉore diabedc padents may need to 
adjust their antídiabetíc treatment when receivũig rúíe- 
dipine. Niíedipữie is extensively metabolised in the liver by 
the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, and interactíons 
may occur with other drugs, su ch as quinidine, sharing the 
same metabolic pathvvay, and vvith enzyme inducers, such 
as carbamazepine, phenytoin. and níampicin, and enzyme 
inhibiton, such as dmetidine, erythromydn, and mv- 
protease inhibitors.

Alcohol. A study involving 10 healthy subjécts showed 
that the area under the concentratíon-time proữle for 
niíedipine 20 mg was increased by 54% when taken orally 
with alcohol, and maximum pulse rate was achieved more 
rapidly, which was in line vvith animal and in-vitro studies 
suggestìng that the metabolism oỉ niỉedipúie is inhìbited 
by ălcohol.1

1. Qurestai s. tt al. Niledipine-ilcohol imeraciion. JAMA 1990; 264: 1660-
1.

Antiarrhythmics. Niỉedipine and quinidine probably have a 
common metabolic pathway in the liver and might be 
expected to interact if given concuưently. In one study,1 
quinidine appeared to inhibit niíedipine metabolism 
resulting in increased serum concentrations of niíedipine; 
quinidine concentratíons were unchanged. Hovvever, con- 
ũicting eííects on serum-quinidine concentratìons have 
been reported, see p. 1483.2.

1. Bowles SK, a  al. Evaluation of the pharmacoklnetic and pharmacody- 
namỉc interaction becvveen quinidine and niĩedipine. J ơ in  Pharmacol 
1993; 33: 727-31.

Antibacterials. The macrolide antíbacterials are inhibitors 
of the cytochrome P450 isoetưyme CYP3A4 and may inhi- 
bit the metabolism of caldum-channel blockers. Tvvo days 
after darừhromydn was started,1 vasodilatory shock and 
heart block occurred in a 77-year-old man whose 
antihypertensive medicadon induded nưedipine. 
Clarithromydn was continued and when his condition 
improved nưedipine was reintroduced at haỉí the previous 
dose; his blood pressure was stable on discharge. A popu- 
lation-based, nested, case crossover study2 oi elderly 
patients who were receiving caldum-channel blockers 
found that oi 7100 who were admitted to hospital ỉor the 
treatment of hypotension, 176 had been taking a macro- 
lide antibaaeriaỉ. Analysis índicated that the greatest risk

for developing hypotension was with erythromyán, fol- 
lowed by darithromydn, while use of aàthramyàn was not 
assodated with an increased risk.

1. Gerỏnỉmo-Pardo M, et aỉ. Claiỉthromydn-nỉỉedlpine inLeraclỉon as 
possíbỉe cause of vasodỉlatory shock. A m  Pkarm aatìur 200Í: 39; S38-42.

2. Wright AJ, a  al. The riak of hypotension {oDowing co-prescripdon of 
macrollde antibiodQ and caldúm<hannel blockers. CMAJ 2011; 183: 
303-7.

Antidiabeiícs. See Diabetes Mellitus under Precautions 
(above) and Eííects on Carbohydrate Metabolism under 
Adverse EHects, p. 1451.1.

AntiepỉIepHcs. The eỉỉects of dihydropyridine caỉdum- 
channel blockers may be reduced by enzyme-indudng 
antíepileptics su ch as carbamcaepine, phenobarbital, and 
phenytoừi.'-* In contrast, iodium valproatc has been reported 
to increase plasma-nũnodipme concentratìons.3

Por reports of an interactíon betvveen dihydropyridines 
and phenytoin resulting in raised serum-phenytoin 
concentration, see p. 544.2.

1. Capeweỉỉ s, ữ  al. Reduced Selodỉpine bìoavailability in patỉents tãiftng 
ancỉconvuỉsancs. lanctí 1988: ik 480-2.

2. ScheBens JHM. tí a i InílueiKe of enzyme induction and inỉúbitíon on 
che oxidacion of lúíedỉpỉne. spartdne, mephenytoin and anứpyrỉne in 
humans as assessed by a 'cocktail* scudy desỉgn. J Pharmacol Exp Ther 
1989; 249: 638-45.

3. Tartara A. tí aL Diữerendal eổects of vaiproic add and enzyme-indudng 
andconvulsants on nimodỉpừie pharmacoỉdnetỉcs in epiiepcic patíencs. 
B rỉO in  Pharmaeoỉ 1991; 32: 335-^0.

4. Yasui-Furukorỉ N. Tateishi T. Garbamazepỉne deaeases antỉhyper- 
tensive efiect of nỉỉvadỉpine. J ơin Pharmaeol 2002; 42: 100-103.

Aniihingais. Azole antữungals inbibit the cytochrome 
P450 enzyme System and may thereíore interíere with 
metabolism of caldum -cbannel blockers. Two women 
who had been talóng telodipme for about a year devel- 
oped peripheral oedema a few days after starting tteat- 
ment with ừracomaole.' Plasma-ỉelodỉpine concentrations 
were measured in one of the vvomen beíore and diuing a 
subsequent course of itraconazole and increased consider- 
ably when the two drugs were used together. A sữnilar 
interaction occurred when iữaconazole theiapy was 
started in a padent aLready taking níledipine.1 Potentiatíon 
oỉ the effects of míedipine by Ịlucomaole has also been 
repúrted.3

1. Neuvonen PJ, Suhonen R. Itraconazole Interactỉ with lelodtpỉne. J Am 
Aeađ Dermũtol 199S; 33: 134-5.

2. Tailor SAN. tt ai. Perỉpherai edema due to niỉedlpine-itraconaeole 
interactìon: a case repoit. Anh Dermatoi ỉ 996; 132: 350-2.

3. Kremens B. tí aỉ. Loss of biood pcessure control on wỉchdrawai oỉ 
fluconazole durỉng niỉedỉpine cherapy. Br J  Cỉhĩ Pharmaeoi 1999; 47: 
707-8.

Antihistamines. Severe angina developed in a patient sta- 
bilised on niíedipine who took terfenad.inc 60 mg íor seaso- 
nal allergy. The pain resolved vyithin an hour or tvvo.1

1. Falkenberg HM. Posáble interaction teport. Can Pharm J 1988; 121:294.

Aniineopiastks. For reports of increased vìncrừtine toxidty 
in children also taking itraconazole and niỉedipine see 
Antiíungals, under Interactions of Vincristine, p. 884.1. 
The development of gaỉlstones in a 76-year-old man 
receiving rũfedipine and imatinib was thought' to result 
from imatínib interỉering vvith mỉedipine metabolism Via 
the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4.

1. Brecda M. a  al. Can nitedlpine and estrogen inteiactíon with imadnib 
be respotuible for gallbladder stone deveỉopment? Bur J Haematol 2005; 
75: 89-90.

Aniivirals. The HTV-protease inhibitors cire knovvn to inhi- 
bit the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 and may 
theretore interíere with the metabolỉsm of caldum-chan- 
nel blockers. A vvoman stable on íelodipứie developed 
oedema' in both legs when she was given nelpnavir after a 
needle-stick injury. The oedema resolved on vvithdravval 
of íelodipine, and was attributed to inhibition of telodipine 
metabolism. A man2 taking niíedipine for hypertension 
developed symptomatic orthostatic hypotension and heart 
block when HAART induding nelEnavừ was started. 
Symptoms improved when nelũnavir WÓIS stopped; they 
occuưed on rechaQenge, and again when the HAART was 
altered to indude ritonaviT-boosted indìnavir. A study3 in 
healthy subjects íound that ritonavir-boosted indinavứ 
increased exposure to both amỉodipine and diltiazem.

1. ỉnedỉne Ha tí ai. Neihnavứ and felodỉpỉne: a cytochrome P450 3A4- 
medỉaced drug inceracnon. ơw  Pharmacol Ther 2004; 75:362-3.

2. Rossỉ DRa tí ai. Sympcomatic orthostasis wich excended-release 
niíedipiae and procease inỉdbicors. Pharmacotíưrapy 2002; 22: 1312-16.

3. Gỉesby MJ. tí aL Pharmacokỉnetic inceractỉons bervveen indỉnavỉr pỉus 
ritonavir and caldum channeỉ bỉockers. Clin Pharmaeoi Ther 2005; 78: 
143-53.

Beta biockers. Although niỉedipine is oíten used vvith beta 
blockers vvithout untovvard effects, beart íailure has been 
reported in a few padents with angina who were given 
nitedipine and a beta blocker.1-2 Severe hypotension has 
been repotted in 1 of 15 angina padents given niíedipine 
and atenolob3 withdrawal of the beta blocker predpitated 
severe unstable angina in this patìent. Severe hypotension 
in a patíent was attributed to the use of niỉedipine with

http://aappoI%e1%bb%89cy
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ự roprano lo l, and was thought to have contributed to fatal 
myocardial iníarction.4

1. Anastassiades CJ. Nlíedỉpíne and beta-blocker dnigs. SMJ 1980; 281: 
1251-2.

2. Robson S E  Vỉshwanath MC Niíedlpine and beta-bỉodcade as a a u se  of 
ourdỉac ÍBỈhire. BM J1982; 284; 104.

3. Opie LH. White DA. Adversc ỉnteraction bctween niíedipine and 9 - 
bỉockade. BMJ 1980; 281:1462.

4. Stâữurth JS, Bmery p. Ađvexse imeractỉoD between nưedỉpỉne and bcta- 
blockade. BMJ 1981; 2S2ỉ 225.

Caldum-channel blodcers. Plasma concentrations oỉ niíe- 
dỉpine were increased in a study in 6 healthy subjects 
when pretreated with d iltia zem - the elimination halỉ-Iiỉe of 
niíedipine was prolonged from 2.54 hours to 3.40 hours 
aỉter preưeatment with dỉltiazem 30 mg daily and to 3.47 
hours aỉter 90 mg daỉly. The eữect was probably due to 
reduced hepatic metabolũm oí niỉedipine.1 Nưedipine and 
diltíazem are reported to be metabolised by the same 
hepatìc enzyme and, conversely, pretreatment with niíe- 
dỉpine has resulted in ìncreased concentrations of dilti- 
azem.2 Paralytic ileus was thought3 to result írom elevated 
niíedipine concentrations in a 62-year-old man when 
diltiazem waỉ added to his therapy.

1. Tateíshi T, tí  đJ. Dose dependem cíĩect of đỉlriazem on che 
phannacoldnetícs of niíedỉptne. J Om Phanruxol 1989; 29: 994-7.

2. Tateishí T, et ai. The eữect oí nỉĩedỉptne on the pharmacokinerics and 
dynamỉcs of đUtíaxem: the preUmỉnary scudy in normal volunteen. J 
Oitt Pharmaai 1993; 33: 738-40.

3. Harada T, tí a i. Paralytỉc ìleus tnduced by the combỉned use oỉ niíedipine 
and dHtiaxem in the treatment oỉ vasospastỉc angina. Cardioiogy 2002; 97: 
113-14.

Dtgoxin. For the effect oỉ niỉedipine and other dihydro- 
pyridine caldum-diannel blockers on digoxin, see 
p. 1357.2.

Gropeíruit Ịuice. Grapeỉruit juice inhibits the cytochrome 
P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, particularly in the intestinal 
wall, and maikedly increases the bioavailability oỉ oral cal- 
dum-channel blockers;1'3 caldum-channel blockers given 
intravenously appear to be unaííected.4 The interaction 
may be less signiUcant with caldum-channel blockers 
su ch as amlodipine that have a higher bioavailability,’ but 
most caldum-channel blockers should not be taken orally 
at the same time as grapeỉruit juice.‘ A stereoselective 
eSect has also been reportẽd.7

1. B úky DG. tt al. Imoaction ot duus juices witb lelodipine and 
niíedỉpine. Lartat 1991; 337:268-9.

2. Baỉley DO. tí  ai. £ffect of grapeửuit juice and naringta 00 nỉsoldỉpỉne 
phannacokinerics. ơin Pharmaaữi Ther 1993; 54; 589-94.

3. Lundahl ỉ .  tí ai. Relatỉonshỉp between dme of ỉntake of grapeỉniỉt juice 
and ỉu  effea on phannacokỉnetics and phannacodynamics oí ỉelodipine 
in healtby subjects. Eur J CEn Pharmacol 1995; 49: 61-7.

4. Rashỉd TJ. et aỉ. Pactors aflecdnf tbe absoluie bioavailabillty of 
nưeđỉpỉne. B rJơ ù t Pharmacữỉ 1995; 40: 51-8.

s. YỉnceotJ. tfđ/.Lackoíefieaoỉgnpefruỉtjuiceonthepbannacokinetỉcs 
and phannacođynaimcs of amlodỉpine. Br J Qin Pharmacữi 2000; 50: 
455-63.

6. CSM/MCA. Drug ỉmeractions wỉtb grapehuit juỉce. Curreni Probiems 
1997; 23: 2. Also avaỉỉable ac http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/ldcplg? 
ỉdc$ervỉce«GET_F!LB&dDocName*CON20l 56236RevisỉonSeleetion- 
McthodKLatestRdeased (accessed 16/06/06)

7. Uno T, ữ  aL Eữect of grapebuit juice OD tbe disposition of manỉdipine 
enantiomen ỉn healthy subịects. Br J  Qin Pharmacữl 2006; 61: 533-7.

Histamine Hrontogorâsts. Pharmacokinetic studies have 
indicated that use of niỉedipine wlth d m etid in e  can increase 
the bioavailability of nifedipine.1-4 An inơease in the area 
under the plasma concentration-tũne curve o í between 77 
and 92% has be en reported.13 Potentiatíon of the hypo- 
tensive effea of nUedipine by dmetìdine was also shown 
in 7 hypertenãve patíents.' The mechanism oí the interac- 
tíon was thought to be due to inhibition of the cyto- 
chrome P450 System by dmetidine and thus inhibitìon oí 
the metabolỉsm of tũíedipine.

R a n itid in e  was ỉotmd to have little eỉfect on the 
pharmacokinetics o í nưedỉpine, although there was an 
increase in the bioavéùlabillty of nUedipine during use of 
ranitídine.’ F am otừ tm e  has been repotted not to interad 
with iũỉedipine.6

1. Kirch w. eí ai. ElnOuu von Cimetỉdỉn und Ranitidỉn auỉ 
Pharma^kolonetik und antihypertensiven BSeỉtt von Nííedipin. ữtsch 
MedWodmtsckr 1983; 108: 1757-61.

2. Itenwick AG. Ểt ai. Pactơrs affecting the phannacokỉnetics oỉ nỉỉedipine. 
Bur JOiH Phanmavi 1987; 32: 351-5.

3. Snrirh S K ttứ l. Ranhỉdine and àmeúdine; dnig Ỉmeractionỉ wỉtb sẳngle 
dose and steađy-state ndedỊpine admùũstratỉon. Br J Oin Pharmacol 
1987; 23: 311-15.

4. sdrwartz JB. ttaL  Effea of dmeti(£ne or ranỉtỉdỉne adminiỉtratíon on 
nỉỉedipine phannaa>kỉnetla and phannacodynamỉcs. C2ÓI Pharmacol 
Ther 1988; 43: 673-80.

5. K3rch w , tt  ai. Ranỉdđỉne ưicreaỉes bỉoavailabilhy of nưedỉpine. Oin 
Pharmaal Tker 1985; 37: 204.

6. Kirch w, tí  ai. Negađve eữeas of bmotidine on cardỉac perfonnance 
assessed by nonỉnvasỉve hemodynamỉc measuremenu. Gastroettíeroiogy 
1989; 96: 1388-92.

hununosuppressanis. Plushing, paraesthesias, and rashes 
were reported in 2 patients given lũỉedipine 40 mg daily 
while taking à d o ỉp o rin  for psoriasis.1 A study in 8 psoriatic 
patients indicated that givỉng niíedipine with ddosporin 
resulted in reduced recovery of the prindpal metabolite of 
niíedipine, presumably because ddosporin reduced nife-

dipine mẹtabolism through competinon for the cyto- 
chrome P450 metabolising enzymes.

For icíerence to the eíỉects of caldum-channel blockers 
on ddosporin concentratíons in blood. see p. 1957.3. For 
the possible protective eữect of niíedĩpine against 
ddosporin-indũced nephrotoxidty. see Tiânsplantatlon 
under Uses and Adminisoadon, p. 1450.2.

Por the eãect oí nưedipine on taavlimus, see p. 1978.2.
I. McPadden JP, tl al. Cydospoiin decrcases nUedlpine meubollsm. BMJ 

1989; 299; 1224.

Magneshim sohs. Proỉound hypotension has been 
reported in 2 vvomen in whom a single oral dose oỉ nife- 
dipine lOmg was added to treatment with magnesium sul- 
fate iníusion íor pre-eclampsia; both vvomen were also 
recdving methyldopa.1 Neuromuscular blockade has been 
reported in 2 women aỉter use oỉ iũỉedipine with intra- 
venous magnesium sullate. In one vvoman given nife- 
dipine as a tocolytic symptoms oỉ neuromuscular block- 
ade occurred immediately on ŨỊịection óf magnesium 
suUate and resolved vvithin 25 minutes of stoppúig the 
injection.2 In another woman who was receiving a 
magnesium sultate iníusion for pre-edampsia. symptoms 
developed 30 minutes aíter the second of 2 doses of niíe- 
dipine had been given and improved aíter receiving cal- 
dum gluconate injection.3 However, a chan revievv4 of 
women given ữitravenous magnesium sulỉate with nife- 
dipine for pre-edampsia íound no increase in serious 
magnesium-related adverse eííects compared vvith women 
who received magnesium sulỉate with either another 
antihypcrtensive or nọ antihypenensive.

1. Waisman GD, tí ai. Magnesỉum plus mĩedỉpine: potentỉation of 
hypoienstve effea In pre-edampsia? Am J Obstet Gynccol 1988; 159: 308-
9.

2. Snyder sw, Cardweỉl MS. Neuromuscular blodcade with magnesium 
sulỉate and nỉíedỉpine. Ám J Obtítí G yntaỉ 1989; 161: 35-6.

3. Ben*Arai M. tí ai. The combinaùon oí magnesỉum sulphaie and 
lũỉedỉpine: a cause of neuromuscular bỉodcade. Br J Obttet Gynaenl 1994: 
101: 262-3.

4. Magec LA. tí ai. Therapy witb both magnesỉum sulíate and nưedipine 
đoes not increase the risk of serious magnesỉum^reiated maiemal sỉde 
eữecu in women with preedampsia. Am J Obstet Gyneeol 2005; 193: 153- 
63.

Meiatonin. Melatonin may cause a reduction in blood 
pressure and might be expected to have additive eữects if 
given with antihypenensives. However, in a study' in 
hypertensive patients taldng niíedipine, giving melatonin 
led to an increase in both blood pressure and heart rate.

1. Lusardỉ p. tí al. Cardỉovaacular eííecỉs of meỉatonm ỉn hypenensỉve 
patíentỉ welỉ controUed by níỉedỉpine: a 24-hour study. Br J Om 
Pharmaal 2000; 49: 423-7.

Tobacco. In a study of the eííccts oỉ dgarette smoking and 
the treatment oỉ angina with nUedipine, propranolol, or 
atenolol smoking was shown to have direa and adverse 
eữects on the heart and to interỉere with the eỉhcacy oỉ all 
3 and-anginal drugs, vvith nưedipine being the most 
aỉỉected.1

ỉ. DeanCeld J, tí ai. Cỉgareue srookỉng and the treatment of angina with 
propranolol atenoloỉ. and nlỉedipine. N EngU Med 1984; 310: 951-4.

Xanrtiines. For the effea oí niíedipừie on theophyllừư, see 
Calảum-channel Blockers, p. 1235.3.

Pharmacokinetics
NUedipine is rapidly and almost completely absorbed bom 
the gastrointestinal tract. but undergoes extensive hepatic 
first-pass metabolism. Bìoavailability of oral liquid-Hlled 
capsules is between 45 and 56%. but is lower for longer- 
acting formulations. Peak blood concentrations are reported 
to occur 30 to 60 minutes aỉter oral doses oỉ liquid-Alled 
capsules.

Nưedipine is about 92 to 98% bound to plasma proteins. 
It is distributed into breast milk. It is extensively oxidised in 
the liver vía the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, and 
80 to 95% oí a dose is excreted in the uiine, and the 
remainder in the íaeces, almost entứely as ỉnactive 
meubolites. The haU-Bíe is about 2 hours aíter intravenous 
doses or oral liquid-hlled capsules. Hepatỉc impairment 
considerably reduces the dcaiance oỉ niíedipine (see 
below), vvhereas renal impainnent has little eữect on its 
phaimacokinetìcs.
Reviews.

1. Sorkiii EM. a  aL NUeđipine 1  ceview o( ics pbanucodynainic and 
phannacokỉnetíc propenỉes. and iherapeuric eíhcacy, ỉn ischaemỉc heart 
dỉsease. hypertenáon and reỉated cardiovascuỉar dỉsorders. ữrugs 1985; 
30: 182-274.

2. Kelly JG. 0'Maỉỉey K. Cỉinical pharmacoỉdnetics of calduni amagonists: 
an opdate. Ciin Pharmaeoiãtm 1992; 22: 416-33.

Absorplion. Studies have indicated that the absorption oỉ 
niỉedipine may be aữected by ỉood; the results appear to 
vary depending upon the preparation used. Decreased 
peak plasma concentratìons1 and a delay ÚI achieving 
themu  have been reponed with certain preparatìons 
when given after a meai; conversely. íood has caused an 
increase in bioavailability3 and plasma concentrations3,4

with some preparatíons, while the pharma cokinetics of 
otheis appear to be minimally aỉlected by ỉood.2'4’3 It has 
been suggested that traditional measures oỉ bioequivalence 
may £ail to reũea diổerences in the absorption and disưi- 
bution characteristics of diữerent niíedipine modihed- 
release íormulatìons.6'*

1. Hlrauwa K. íf ÒL EHect of food ingestkm OD nUedipine absorpdon and 
baemodynamỉc response. B urJ ctm  Pharmacoi 1985; 28: 105-7.

2. Schug BSr tí  ai. The effecỉ cđ food on tbe phannacokỉnetỉa of nỉỉeđỉpỉnc 
in two sỉow reỉease ỉormuỉatíons: pronounced Iag-tỉme aher a hỉgh ỉat 
breakỉast. Sr J c&t Pharmacoi 200Ì  53: 582-8.

3. Ueno K, tíaL  Eữea ũi ỉood on niỉedỉpine sustained-release preparatỉon. 
DỈCP A m  Pharmacoứer 1989; 23: 662-5.

4. VVonnemann M, tí ai. SỉgnỉBcant ỉood interactỉons observed with a 
nưedỉplne mođỉfied-reỉease fonnulatỉon marketed ỉn the Buropean 
Union, ỉrứ J Oin Pharmacoỉ Ther 2006; 44: 38-48.

5. Ueno K. t í  đỉ. BSect of a Hght breakíasi on the bloavaỉỉabUỉty (rf 
sustained-reỉease nỉfedỉpine. DiCP Atm Phamacother 1991; 25: 317-19.

6. Bndrenyỉ L. Tothỉaỉuã L  Do regulattvy bioequlvaỉence requiremenu 
adequateỉy reQea the therapeudc equivaỉence oỉ modỉfied*reỉease drug 
producu? J Pharm Pham sài 2010; 13: 107-13.

7. PoUak PT. TherapeutỉcaUy relevant bỉood pressure (Merences with two 
niíedipine (60 mgỉ osmodc delivery Systems of dỉíỉering design: three 
case reports. Irtí J Om Phamtầcoỉ Ther 2010; 48: 400-4.

8. Woodcock BG. Critỉcal questìons conceming niíedipine extended 
nìcasc iormuìations. ìm  J  Cỉin Pharmacoi Ther 2010; 48; 355.

Hepatk impairment. The pharmacokinetics of nitedipine 
were ỉound to be considerably altered in 7 patients with 
liver drrhosis.1 Systemic plasma dearance was substan- 
tially reduced and the eliminatỉon haư-life was consider- 
ably longer than in healthy subjects. In additỉon, systemic 
availability oí oral niíedipine was much higher in patients 
with cirrhosis and was complete in 3 patients vvith surgical 
portacaval shunt. Patients with liver drrhosis seemed to 
be more sensitive to the eííects of niledipine on diastolic 
blood pressure and heart rate, and this could be explained 
by the higher free drug concenưations seen. It was con- 
duded that lower doses of niỉedipine may be required in 
patients vvith liver drrhosis. and the patient's response 
should be dosely monitored.

I. Kleinbloesem CH. tí ai. NUedỉpine: kinetio and hemodynamỉc eỉĩecu ín 
patienu wỉth tíver tírrhosis aỉter inơavenous and oral admỉnistratỉon. 
Oin Phđrmaaỉ Ther 1986; 40: 21-8.

Interindividud variation. A Dutch study ÚI 53 heaithy 
subjects found a bimodal dỉstributíon of plasma concentra- 
tions of niíedipine aíter a single oral dose; it was ptoposed 
that the higher plasma concenưations in 17% of subjects 
represented a slow metaboliser phenotype, with the 
majority oi the population being íast metabolisers.1 
Although hirther studies2-3 in European populations have 
not conhnned these results. a study in 12 Mexican healthy 
subjects supponed the concept of polymorphic metab- 
olism, with 5 fast and 7 slow metabolisers, a much higher 
proportion of slow metaboỉisers than in the European stu- 
dies.4 Studies have also reported a markedly increased 
area under the concentration-tứne curve in those from 
South Asia,5-6 Mexico.7 and Nigeria* compared with Cau- 
caslans. The diííerence did not appear to be due to dieL5-6 
The ínitial dose of niíedipine might need to be Iower in 
these ethnic groups. Another population study’ lound that 
dearance was slower in blacks compared vvith whites. and 
in men compaied with women; alcohol ingestìon and 
smoking both also reduced lúíedipine dearance.

1. Kỉeỉnbỉoesem CH. tí ai. Varíability in niíedipine phannacokinetícs and 
dymmics: a new oocidadoa poỉymorphism in man. Biochem Pharmacoi 
1984; 33: 3721-4.

2. Renwick AG, tí ai. The pharmacokmeács oỉ oral lũíedipine—a 
population smdy. BrJQ in Pharmacol 1988; 25: 701-8.

3. Lobo J, tí ai. The in tra- and ỉnteT-subject variabỉỉỉcy oỉ nưedỉpine 
phaxmacoldnetícs in young vglunieers. Eur J Qin Pharmaeol 1986; 30: 
37-60.

4. Hoyo-Vadiỉỉo c  tíaỉ. Phannacokỉnetỉcs oỉ nhedỉpine sỉow release tablet 
ỉn Mexỉcan sutyects: hirther evỉdence for an oxỉdatỉon poỉymorphỉsm. J 
Oin Pharmaeol 1989: 29: 816-20.

5. Aharn CH. tí aL Ethnỉc dUĩerences ỉn tbe phannacoỉcmetics oí oraỉ 
niíedipine. BrJO m  Pharmaeol 1991: 3 k  399-403.

6. Ahsan CH, a  ai. The iníỉuences oi dose and ethnỉc orlgins on the 
phannacokỉnetỉcs of nưedipine. ơ in  Pharmaeoi Ther 1993; 54: 329-38.

7. Castaãeda-Hemándex G. tí ai. Interethxúc variabiHty ỉn niíedipine 
cbspositlon: reduced systemicplasma dearance in Mexican subjects. BrJ 
Om Pharmaeoi 1996; 4JU 433-4.

8. Sowunmỉ K  tí ai. Ethnk đỉữerences in nưeđỉpine kỉnetỉcs: comparỉsons 
between Hỉgerians. Caucasỉam and South Asians. Br J a ú t Pharmaeoi 
1995; 40: 489-93.

9. Kredc-Shepard ME. tí ai. Race and sex ỉníluence dearance of úỉedỉpỉne: 
resuhs oỉ a popuỉatỉon study. ơ ùt Pharmaaỉ Ther 2000; 68; ỉ 30-42.

Preparotions
Proprieếory Praporotions (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingrecteiit PrBporoHons. A rg .: Adalat: NUed Soi; NUedel; 
A u ítra L : Adalat: Addos; Adeũn; NUecardt; NUehexat Nyelax; 
Nypinet; AustrÙK. Adalat: Buconit Pedip; NUebene; Niíehexal; 
Ospocard; B elg.: Adalat; Hypan; B rta .: Adalat; Cardalin; Dỉla- 
fltnc Dilavaxị; Dipứiat Neo Pedipina; NUadil; Nỉledax; NUedi- 
cardt; Nĩoxil; Normopres; Oxcord; Prodopinat; C a n a d Adalat; 
Apo-Nded; Nu-Nifed; ChiXr Adalat; Cardicon; Coiọnovo; 
Nipress; Sulotll; ơiitur. Adalat (ÍPÍrH); Ai Di Qing (SHằỉí); 
De Gạo Ning (íiĩtỸ ); Jiu Bao Ka Di ^ ịầ ) ; Jiubaopịne 
(Xíí-T); Li Huan (Mầy. Na Xin Tong (ííttra ) ; Niíuda 
ì&y Xin Ran (ttíR); Yuan Fu (M9-); Cz.: Adalatỷ; Cordipin; 
Coriniart; Nilecard; Datm.: Adalat; Hexadilat; Fũu: Adalac

AU cxoss-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www.mhra.gov.uk/home/ldcplg
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Niíangin; Fr.: Adalate; Chronadalate; Ger.: Adaiat; Aprical; Cis- 
dayt; Corinían Jutàdilatf; NUet; Ni{edair+; Nưecort; Nílehex- 
alt; Nỉfelatf; Nihcalt; Pidilatt; Gr.: Adalat' Antíblut: Citidipme; 
Coracten; Flecor-N; Ftelile; Glopin Macorel; Neíelid; Nưedỉcor; 
Niíedipat; Nucul; Nydral; Orix; Reanimat; Viscard; Hong Kong-. 
Adalat; Coraaen; Cordipin: Nadỉpinia; Nưecard; NUelac Vida- 
latt; Hung.: Adalat; Cordaũex; Corinỉar; Niíecardt; Ịndùr. 
Adalat; Angiblock; Calbloc Caldgard; Calnil; Cardipin; Car- 
dules; Depicor; Depin; Myogard; N-Dip; Needin; NF; NicanSa; 
Nỉícard; Nưedine; Niíelat: NUeril; Novacard; Indon.: Adalac 
Caldanta; Carvas; Cordaiat: Coronipin: Parmalat; Pedipint; 
Picor Nĩỉedin; Vasdalat: Xepalat; ItL: Adalac Cardilatet: Nìỉed; 
Israel: Niỉedỉlong; Osmo-Adalat; Pressolat ItaL: Adalat; Amar- 
kor: Citilat; Coral; Euxac Penidina; Niíedicor: Nltesal; Nipin; 
Jpn: Adalaq Malaysiar. Adalac Adhen; Caldgard; Penamon; 
Ntfedp; NƯelat; Mex.: Adalaq Anhiten-A; Atenses; Cordilat; 
Corogalt; Corotrendt; Fusepina+; Gelprim; Linam; Nitar Niíe- 
digel' Niíedipres: Ntfezzard; Nỉỉser; Noviken; Pldeí; Neth.: 
Adalat; Nifretf; Nom/.: Adalaq NZ: Adalat; Adedn; Nyeíax; 
PHũipp.: Adalaq Caldbloc Caldgardt; Cardicapt: Darac Harti- 
gard; Heblopin; Hypertenỷ; Nelapine; Niíestad; NonnadilỶ; Odi- 
pin; Tensibloct; PoL: Adalatt; Cordaíent: Cordipint; Pơrt: 
AdalaC Angipina; Meborilan; Rus.: Adalat (Aaaaax); Caldgard 
(Kanumrapx); Carin-Fer (KapHH-<t>ep); Cordaíen (KopaaệeH); 
Cordaflex (Kopxaệnexc); Cordipin (KopAnnHH); Corinỉar 
(KopHKỘap); Depin-E ựỊennH-E); Ẽenamon (<l>eHaMOH)t: Nicar- 
dia (HHxapflHji); Niíecard (ỈỈH({>exapA); Nĩíelat (HHỘenar); Osmo- 
Adalat (OcMo-AaanaT); Phenihỉdin (<t>eHKnt0HH); S~A.fr.: Adalat; 
Adco-Vascard; Carđúen; Cipalat; Fedaloc Macorel; Niíedalat; 
Singapore: Adalat; Apo-Nifed; Beadalet; Caldgard; Cordipin; 
Depin-E; Fenamonf; Niíecard;. Ndedi-Denk; Nhelaq Nĩpin; Ser- 
vidipinet; Stada Uno; Vasdalaq Spaâi: Adalaq Pertensalt; 
Swed.: Adalaq Switz.: AdalaC Cardipin; Corotrend; Ecodipine; 
NUedicort; Thai.: Adalac Adipine; Caỉdgard; Coractent; 
Depin-E; Fenamonf; Nelapine; Nicardia; Nưecardt; Niledi- 
Denk; Ndelat; Nyeíaxt; Stada Unot; Turk.: Adalaq Kardilaq 
Nidicard; Nĩdilat; VAE: Cardiopine; UK: Adalac Adipine; Cal- 
chan; Cardiiate MRt; Coracten; Fortípine; Hypolar Retard; 
NUedipress; Niíopreist: sloíedipine; Tensipine; Valni' Ukr.: 
Adalat (Aoanar); Cordipin (Kopamnra); Corinỉar (KopHHệap); 
Farmadipin (<I>apMagKnHH); NUecard (HHiịiexaệA); Osmo-Adalat 
(OcMo-AnaaaT); USA: Adalaq Aỉeditab; NUedỉac NìỉedicaL* Pro- 
cardia; Venez.: Adaiat; ConducU; NUal; Tensomax* Tensopin.

Mubi-ingredienỉ Preparations. AustrùV. Beta-Adalaq Nư-Ten; 
Beỉg.: Tenit Braỉ.: Niíelat; Orosprevenc Canad.: Adalat XL 
Plus; Fin.: Nif-Tenf; Fr.: BeU-Adalate; Tenordate; Ger.: AteNif 
betat: Beliút Brcsbent; Nư-Ten; Niíatenolt; Sali-Adalaq Treda- 
Iac Hang Kong: Nĩf-Ten; India: Bcta-Nicardia; Beta-Niỉedipine; 
Betaniỉ; Betaưop: Cardules Plus; Depten; Niíetolol; Nilol; Prcso- 
lar Tenoỉed; Indon.: Nư-Ten; ỉrL: Beta-Adalat; Niỉ-Ten; ItaL: 
Anưolin; Nif-Ten; Mex.: Plenacor; Phữipp.: Nĩf-Tenf; Singa
pore: Bcta Nicardia; Nif-Ten; Niíetex; Switz.: Beta-Adalat; Nĩf- 
Ten; UK: Beta-Adalaq Tenit Ukr.: Tonorma (ToHopMa).

PlmnmcopoeiQl Preparabons
BP 2014: NUedipine Capsules; Prolonged-release NUedipine 
Capsules; Prolonged-release Nưedipine Tablets;
USP 36: NUedipine Capsules; Niíedipỉne Extended-release 
Tablets.

N i f e k a l a n t  H y d r o c h lo r id e  ỊrtNNMì
Hidrodoruro de niíiekalant; MS-551; Nifékalant Chlo+iydrate 
de; Niíekalant, hidrpdọruro de; Niíekalantị .Hydrochlondum; 
HnộeKaọaHTa rnnpoxiiopMA..
6-[(2-{(2-HydroxyethyO[3-(p-niừophenyl)propyl]amino}ethyl) 
ámĩno]-1,3-dimethyturadl hydrochlọride. 
^ ^ 5 . 0 5 ^ 0 = 4 4 1 . 9
đ s  —  130636-43-0 (nifekalant); Í3065&51-8 (niỉekalant 
hydrochloríde).

Proỉile
Niíekalant is a dass HI antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) used 
intravenously as the hydrochloride in the management of 
life-thieatening ventricular arrhythmias (p. 1266.1).

Reíerences.
1. Katoh T. et ai. Emcrgcncy treaunent vvith lúlekaiaoc a novel dass m 

anti-arrhythmic agent. for liỉe-threatening refractory venoícular 
tachyarrhythmias: post-markcting spedaỉ invesúgadon. ơ n  J 2005; 
69: 1237-43.

2. Yusu s. ữ ai. EHects of Ỉnưavenouỉ lúíekalant as a Ufesaving drug for 
severe venưicuỉar tachỴarrhỵthmias compỉicating acute coronary 
syndrome. Cứr J2009; 73 :202Ỉ-8.

3. Shiga T, et a i Rtíractory VT/VF. Prospcctíve Hvaỉuatíon to Ciỉĩerentỉate 
Lidocaine Hfficacy from Nưekaỉam (RHĨ.IHP) Study Investigators. 
NHekalant versus Udocaine ỉor in-hospỉcal shock*resistant ventrícular 
Sbiiỉlatỉon or tachycardỉa. Rausátatùm  2010; 81: 47-52.

EHects on the heart. A woman who had been receivỉng 
intravenous niíekalant contmuously ỉor 10 months was 
íound1 to have a round mass in the right atrium. This was 
resected and shown to be a fibrin thrombus containing a 
large amount oỉ nitekalant in the íorm of needle crystals.

1. Okamuia H.a a l. Crystab in the heart. Hcart 2004; 90: 1106.

Preparations
Proprietory PraparaHons (details are given in Volume B) 
Sũigla ingređent Praparcrtions. Jpn: Shmbit.

N ỉiv a d ip in e  IUSAN. HNNỊ

0 . -287389; FK-23§- ì îlvađípiciiÌrS; t l̂ỉlvẵâipidinr-NIIvãdipỉdi-
num; Nilvadipin; Nilvadipino; NỊỊvadipinum; Nivadipirie; SKF- 
102362; HMnbBaflMni4H. :: . . . . . .
5-lsopropyl 3-mèthyt 2-cyano-1,4-dihydro-6-rĩiethyl-4-(m- 
niừophenyl)-3^-pyridinedicarboxylàte.
Ci9Hi9N30 6=38S.4
CẢS — 75530-68-6.
ATC — C08CAI0.
ATC Vet — QC08CA10......................... ............. •
UNII — 0214FƯT37J.

Phamnacopoeias. In Jpn.

P r o t ì e

Nilvadipine is a dihydropyrìdine caldum-channel blocker 
with general properties sũnilar to those of xnỉedỉpine 
(p. 1447.2). ỉt is used in the management oỉ hypertension 
(p. 1251.1). Nĩlvadipine is given oraUy, usuaily as a 
modihed-release preparation, in a dose of up to 16 mg daily. 
Reíerences.

1. Brogden RN, MrTavish D. Nilvadipine: a revỉew of its phaimacodynamic 
and pharmacokiĐetỉc propcrties. therapeutỉc use in hypcrtenáon and 
potendaỉ in cerebrovascuỉar dỉsease and angina. DruỊỊỊ Aging 1995; 6: 
150-71. Correction. ibid.; 7:116.

2. Koseld N. ứ  al. A placebo^controiỉed 3-year study oỉ a caldum blocker on 
visual Beld and ocular drculatìon in gỉaucoma with low-normaỉ 
pressurc. Ophthalmology 2008; ỉ 13: 2049-57.

3. Nakaaavra M,etaL  Eííect oỉ nỉlvadỉpine on Central visuaỉ Seid in retìnỉtỉs 
ptgmentosa: a 30-month dlnỉcal trỉaL Ophthaỉmologica 20 Ỉ1; 225:120-6.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Prepartrtions (details are given in Volume B)
Siogle-ingredient PreparaHons. Austrũr. Tensan; Cz.: Escort; 
Fin.: Escon Ger.: Escon Nivadil; Gr.: Peroma; IrL: Nivadil; Jpm 
Nivadil: Port.: Nivadil; Turk.: Nilvadis.

N i m o d i p i n e  IBAN, U SAN , /IN N I

:Bày-e-973è; Nimodipiinĩí Nimoeíipin; Nimodipina; Nimtìdịpi-
'has; Niinodipino; Nimòdipinum; Nimõdypiriá;
Isoprapyt 2-methoxyethỹí 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dim'ethyl-4-f3- 
nitrophenyDpyridinè-3í-dÌẹarboxyìaịe. ;
C2,H*N2c Ắ = 4 ia 4  . ^
CAS — 660Ể5-59-4.
ATC — C08CA06. .
ÁTC Vet — QC08CA06.
UNII — 57WA9QZ5WH.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Nũnodipine). A light yellow or yellovv 
crystalline powder. It exhibits polymorphism. Practically 
insoluble in water; sparingly soluble in dehydrated alcohol; 
ừeely soluble in ethyl acetate. Exposure to ultraviolet light 
leads to íormation of a niưophenylpyridine derivative. 
Solutions should be prepared in the đark or under light of 
wavelength greater than 420 nm, immediately beíore use. 
Protect from light.
USP 36: (Nimodipine). A light yellovv or yellow crystalline 
powder, affected by light. It exhibits polymorphism. 
Practically insoluble in water; sparingly soluble in alcohol; 
ừeely soluble in ethy! acetate. Store in airtight containers at 
a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted between 
15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protect hom light.

Incompatibility. Ucensed produa inỉormation States that 
Solutions of nimodipine are incompaáble vvith some plas- 
tics, induding PVC, and that the only plastícs suitable for 
use are polyethylene and polypropylene. Nimodipine solu- 
tion must not be added to an inhision bag or bottle, or be 
mixed with other drugs.

Uses and Administration
Nimodipine is a dihydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
that has the general properties of nưedipine (p. 1447.2), but 
acts particularly on cerebral blood vessels. It is used in 
cerebrovascular disorders (see below), particularỉy in the 
prevention and treatment oỉ ischaemic neurological deũdts 
aíter aneurysmal subarachnoid haemoưhage.

To reduce the inddence and severity of ischaemic 
neurological defidt aỉter aneurysmal haemorrhage nimo- 
dipine is given orally in a dose of 60 mg every 4 hours. 
Treatment should begin within 4 days of onset of 
haemonhage and should continue for 21 days. ỉn patỉents 
with hepatic impaúment the dose may be reduced (see 
below) and blood pressure should be dosely monitored.

u  cerebral ischaemia occurs or has already occurred, 
neurological deũdt may be treated by intravenous inhision 
of an appropriate íormulatìon of nimodipine. It should be 
given vía a bypass into a running intravenous iníusion into 
a Central veìn. The inỉtial dose should be nimodipine 
1 mg/hour for 2 hours, increased (provided that no severe 
decrease in blood pressure occurs) to 2mg/hotư. The 
starting dose shouỉd be reduced to 500 micrograms/hour, or 
even lower ư necessary, in patients vveighing less than 70 kg 
and in those vvith unstable blood pressure; a similar 
reduction in dosage has been suggested in hepatic 
impairment, and blood pressure should be dosely 
monitored. Treatment should be started as soon as possible 
and continued for at least 5 and no more than 14 days; ư the 
patient bas already received oral nimodipỉne, the total 
duration oỉ nìmodipine use should not exceed 21 days.

For doses in children, see below.

Administrcrtion in children. The BNFC recommends that 
children aged bom 1 month may be given nimodipine 
orally for the prevention oí vasospasm after subarach- 
noid haemorrhage in a dose of 0.9 to 1.2mg/kg (up to a 
maximum of 60 mg) six times daily; ưeatment should start 
vvithin 4 days oỉ haemorrhage and be continued ỉor 21 
days.

For the trea tm ent of haemorrhage once cerebral 
ischaemia has already occurred, it suggests that nimodipine 
may be given by intravenous inỉusion under specialist 
advice. The dose in those hom 1 month to 12 years of age is 
15 micrograms/kg per hour initíally (to a maximum of 
500 micrograms/hour), or half this rate ư blood pressure is 
unstable. Aíter 2 hours, provided there is no severe decrease 
in blood pressure, the rate may be increased up to 
30 micrograms/kg per hour (maximum 2mg/hour) and 
ơeatment continued for at least 5 but no more than 14 days. 
Doses in oỉder chỉldren are similar to those in adults.

Admỉnisiralion in hepatic impairment. The dearance oỉ 
nimodipine is reduced in patients with drrhosis, and 
blood pressure should be dosely monìtored in such 
patients. u s  licensed product iníormatíon recommends 
that the oral dose of nimodipine should be halved to 
30 mg every 4 hours in patients vvith hepatic drrhosis. 
Some manuỉacturers have also suggested a reductíon ỉn 
the initial intravenous dose to 500 micrograms or less per 
hour.

Cerebrovoscular disorders. Nimodipine is used orally and 
inưavenously in the preventìon and ưeatment of 
ischaemic neurological dehdts caused by arterial vasos- 
pasm aíter aneurysmal subaradmoid haemorrhage (see 
Stroke, p. 1269.2), although the evidence for beneũt after 
intravenous use is limited.1 Inttathecap and intra-arterial3 
administration have also been proposed. Nimodipine has 
also been used íor traumatic subarachnoid haemorrhage,4 
but results ha ve been mixed,5-6 and UK licensed product 
iníormation recommends against such use. In addition to 
dilating cerebral blood vessels and improving cerebral 
blood flow, nimodipine may also prevent or reverse 
ischaemic damage to the brain by limiting ưanscellular 
caỉdum influx. These eílects have led to the investigation 
of nimodipine in other conditions assodated with cerebral 
ừchaemia.'' Studies,•,  of nimodipine given orally after 
ischaemic stroke have produced conllicting results. A 
meta-analysis10 of conưolled studies suggested that nimo- 
dipine is benehdal if given vvithin 12 hours of stroke onset 
but a íurther study11 failed to conhrm this. In a controlled 
study12 of 155 patients suííering a cardiac arrest, nimo- 
dipine was given by intravenous inlusion for 24 hours. 
Nimodipine had no effect on overall survival, although it 
did improve survival of patients in vvhom advanced life 
support vvas delayed for more than 10 minutes aỉter arrest, 
suggesting a possible beneíiàal effea on anoxic-ischaemic 
brain injuiy.

Nimodipine has also been tried in dementia (p. 388.1). 
Two mulúcentre studies13 involving a total of 755 patients 
with dementia of vascular or degeneiative origin given 
nimodipine for up to 6 months reported improvements in 
cognitive (imction and disability, and a systematic revievv14 
conduded that nimodipine could be of some beneht in 
patients with various íorms of dementía.

ỉ . Dorhout Mees s, et ai. Caldum antagoiristỉ for aneuĩysma] subarachnoid 
baanonrhage. Avaỉlable in The Cochrane Daubase oí Systemacỉc 
Revỉeivs Isnie 3. Chỉdienen John Wiỉey; 2007 (accessed 12/03/08).

2. EKnggi D, tí  ai. Peasibiỉity and saíety oỉ ỉnưachecaỉ nỉmodrpine on 
posthaemorrhagỉc cerebrảl vasospasm reữaccory to medỉcaỉ and 
endovascular therapy. ơ ỉn  Neurai Neurosurg 2008; 110: 784-90.

3. WoU s, tí al. Continuous seỉectỉve ỉnưaarteriaỉ Iníuáon oỉ Qimodỉpine 
for therapy of re&aaory cerebral vasospasm. Neuroaií Can 2010; 12: 
346-51.

4. Harders K tía L  Traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage and its treatment 
with Qimodipine. J  Neurasurg 1996; 85: 82-9.

5. Langbam X tí al. Caldum channel blocken for acute traumatic braỉn 
injury. Avaũabỉe in The Cochrane Database oí Systematic Revievvs; ỉssue
4. Chichesten John Wỉley; 2003 (accessed 12/03/08).

6. Vergouwen MDX tí ai. Effea of nỉmodỉpỉne on outcome ỉn padents with 
craumatỉc subarachnoid haemorrhage: a systematỉcreview. LancetNeurol 
2006; 5: 1029-32.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actíveỉy marketed
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7. Tomassoni D, tí ai. Nỉmodipine and ỉts use in ceiebrovascuUr disease: 
evidence from rcccnt predỉnicai and controlled dỉnical studỉes. Qin Exp 
Hyperírm 2008; 30: 744-66.

8. Gelmen HJ, tí aL A controĩìed trial oỉ nỉmodỉpme in acute ischemỉc 
stroke. N Engỉ J  Mat 1988; 318; 203-7.

9. Tm a Stuđy Group. RandomỉsedL double-blỉnd, placebo-CDDtroHed trỉaỉ 
oí nlTMẩtipấng ỉn âcute stroke. Lancet 1990; 336: 1203-9.

10. Mohr IP .tía L  Mcta-anaỉysỉs oỉ oral nimodỉpỉne trỉaỉs in acute ischemỉc 
stroke. Certbrova x  Dờ 1994; 4: 197-203.

11. Hom J, đ  ai. Very Eârty Nbnodtpine Use ỉn Stroke (VEHUS)ỉ a 
randocnaed, doublé-blind. pUcebo~controỉled txỉaL Strokt 2001; 32: 
461-5

12. Raine RO. tí  aỉ. Nỉmodỉpine after resusciutìon Ễrom out-oí-hospital 
ventrỉcuỉar Sbrillatian; a placebo-controlleđ. doubỉe-blỉnd. randomủed 
ttial. JAMA 1990; 264: 3171-7.

13. Pamcttỉ u  tí ai. Niraođipine Stuđy Group. Mentaỉ deterioratỉOĐ ỉn oỉd 
age: results of two muỉtỉcenter. dỉnicaỉ ưỉaỉs wỉth nỉmodỉpine. ơ in  Ther 
1993; 15: 394-406.

14. Birks J, López-Arrieta J. Nlmodỉpine for prỉroary degenentíve. mỉxed 
and rascuiar demenda. Avaílable in Tbe Cochrane Database oí 
Systematỉc Reviovs; Issuc 3. Chỉchester John Wỉley; 2002 (accessed 
12/07/05).

Migraine and duster headache. For reíerence to the use
oỉ caldum-channel blockers, induding nimođipine, in the 
management of migraine and cluster héadache, see under 
Nưedipine, p. 1449.1.

Adverse Eỉkcts, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine. p. 1450.2).

Nimodipine should be used vvith cautìon in patients with 
cerebral oedema or severely raised intracranial pressure.

Effects on the heart. Marked bradycardia developed in a 
patient vvith acute ischaemic stroke during treatment vvith 
nimodipine and vvas suspected to be related to the drug 
therapy.1 Severe myocardial depression occurred2 in 
another patient given intravenous nimodipine after an 
aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage. The authois 
advised dose-reduction or vvithholding of núnodipine until 
the myocardium recovered bom the acute insult caused 
by subarachnoid haemorrhage.
1. Fagan sc  Nacd N. Nlmodipỉne and bradycardỉa ỉn acute stroke—drug ot 

đỉsease? DICP A m  Pharmacothtr 199 ỉ; 25: 247-9.
2. Subramani K. Ghrew M. Severe mỵocardiaỉ depression following 

intravenouỉ nimodỉpíne for aneurysmal subanchnoỉd haemorrhage. 
ỉnưnàvt Can Mai 2004; 30: 1498^9.

Porphyrid. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassiSes nimodipine as 
probably porphyrinogenic; it should be prescribed only for 
compeUing reasons and precautíons should be considered 
in aD patients.1

1. The Dnig Daubase ỉor Acme Porphyria. Avaỉỉabỉe at' http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (aceessed 08/07/11)

Interactions
As for dihydropyiidine caldum-channel blockers (see 
NUedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetics
Nimodipine is rapidly absorbed bom the gastrointestinal 
ưact aỉter oral doses but undergoes extensive first-pass 
metabolism in the liver. The oral bioavailability ìs reported 
to be about 13%. Peak plasma concentradons oecur within 
1 hour of ingestion. Núnodipine is more than 95 % bound to 
plasma proteins. It crosses the blood-brain barrier, but 
concentrations in CSF are lovver than those in plasma. 
Nĩmodipine is extensively metabolised in the liver Via the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4. It is excreted in 
faeces vía the bile, and in urine, almost entirely as 
metabolỉtes. The tenninal elimination haU-liỉe iỉ reported to 
be about 9 hours but the initỉal dedine in plasma 
concentration is much more rapid, equivalent to a haỉỉ-liỉe 
oỉ 1 to 2 hours.

Preparortions
Proprietary PỉBporulicus (details are given in Voltune B)
Singla ingradiant Preporolions. Arg.: AC Vascular AdvaL' Ampi- 
nat; Aniduv; Cebroíort; Dunaden; EugeriaL' Sxplaner; Rnad- 
len; Macóbal; Nimo-Somaóna; Nimodilat; Nhnotop; Nivas; 
Tenocard; AustraL: Nimotop; Austria: Nimotop; Belg.:
Nimotop; Braz.: EugeriaL' Neuron; Nimobal; Núnopax; 
Nĩmotop; Noodipina; Oxigen: Vasodiptna; Canad.: Nimotop; 
Chũr. Giịíonịniod; Nimotop; Regentab Chirut; Bao Yi Han; Bu 
Rui Jũ (íía ia ); En Tong (0Ì1); Erpịng (^KT); Hai Meng Hui 
($ 9 3 ) ;  Ịm  (&&); in Da Er (Mằ/T); NUisu 
Nưnotop (JE«R); Ping Da Er (¥ £ £ ) ;  Xing You Fu ( i t a i ;  
Yi Fu Lm («_*#); Ti Fu aeng_(—ýisE); Yọu Nỉ Xin (%&!&); 
Yuan Gan (tcB-); Yun Di En (zdỀ&ỉ; Cz.: Dilceren; Nimotop; 
D e n m Nĩmotop; Fin.: Nimotop; Fr.: Nimotop; Ger.: Nimotop; 
G r Arfine; Aurodipine; BeSmat' Curban; Figozant; Genovox; 
Myodipine; Naborel; Nelbinex; Nimodil; Nimotop; mmovac-V; 
Nonolan; Rosítai; Stìgmicarpin; Thrionipen; Vastripine; Zire- 
tnex; Hong Ktmg-. Nimotop; Bung.-. Nimotop; India: Modipín; 
Nìmocard; Nĩmocei; Nimodec Nũnodip; Nimotide; Vasotop; 
Indon.: Ceremax; Nimotop; írt: Nimõtop; Israel: Nimotop;

ItaL: Iskidrop; Nimobraln; Nimotop; Períplum; ttalaysia: 
Nimotop; Mex.: Eugerialt; Imolanst; Kemolol; Nimotop; Vacen 
Ntứu: Nimotop; N o r w Nlmotop; NZ: Nimotop; Phitipp.: 
Nimotop; PoL: Nimotop; PorL: Biainox* Genogrist; Modibloq; 
Modina; Nimotop; Nilon; Sobrepina; Trinallon; kus.: Nemotan 
(HeMOTau)-H Nimopine (Hmiomia); Nimotop (HHMOTon); S.Afr.: 
Nimotop; Singapore: Nimotop; Spain: Admont; Bralnab Cal- 
nitt; Kenesil; Modus; Nimotop; Remontalt; SwaL: Nimotop; 
Switz.: Nimotop; Thai.: Nimotop; Turk.: Nỉmotop; UK: 
Nimotop; ukr.: Nlmodiphexal (HHMoaHnTEKCAJI)t; Nimotop 
(HHMcrron); USA: Nimotopt; Nymalize; Venez.: Nemodine; 
Nimotop; Tropocer.
Mubt-tngrediart Preporotiotu. Arg.: Idenimo; Idesole plus; 
Nemocebral Plus; Nimodỉlat Plus; Nimoreagin; Nivas Plus.

Pharmoeopoeiol Preporotions
BP 2014: Nimodipine Inỉusion; Nimodipine Tablets.

Nỉsoldipine ỊBAN, USAN, riNNI
Bay-k-5552; Nisoldipiini; Nisoldipin; Nisoldipina; Nisoldipino;
Nisoldipinum; HM3o/ibflnnMH.
Isobutyl methyl 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-4-(2-nitrophenyl) 
pyridine-3,5-dicarboxylate.
QoH24N20 6=388.4 
CAS — 63675-72-9.
ATC — C08CA07.
ATC Vet — QC08CA07.
UNII — 4I8HAB65SI.

Uses and Administratìon
Nisoldipine is a dihydropyiidine calúum-channel blocker 
vvith actions and uses similar to those of niíedipine 
(p. 1447.2). It is used in the management of hypenension 
(p. 1251.1) and angina pectoris (p. 1254.3). Nisoldipine is 
given orally. Both immediate- and modifìed-release 
preparations are available, and doses vary bervveen 
preparations. Immediate-release preparations are typically 
given in an initial dose of 5 or 10 mg rtvice daily, increased ư 
necessary at intervals of no less than 1 week to a maximum 
of 20 mg tvvice daily. Sũnilar daily doses may be given as 
modiQed-release tablets, which are taken once daily. 
Altematively, in the USA, modihed-release tablets are 
indicated for hypettension in an initial dose of 17 mg once 
daily, adjusted according to response by increments of
8.5 mg at intervals of at least 1 vveek. The usual 
maintenance dose is 17 to 34 mg once daily. This 
preparation should be taken on an empty stomach, at 
least 1 hour beíore, or 2 hours aỉter a meal.

Lower initìa) doses and cautious titration are requứed in 
the elderly and in hepanc ũnpairment—see belovv. 
Revievvs.

1. Mitchell J , tí al. hnsoldỉpine: a new dỉbydropyiidỉne caỉđum-channeỉ 
blocker. J ơin Pharmacoi 1993; 33: 46-52.

2. Plosker GL Faulds D. Nisoldipine coat-core: a review oí iis 
pbannacoỉogy and therapeuúc eữicacy in hypeneoÁon. Druỹs 1996; 
52: 232-53.

3. Langưy HD, spencer CM. Nisoỉdỉpine coat-core; a review oí its 
pharmacodynamic and Ị>hannacokinetic propenỉes and dỉnical efficacy 
in tbe reanãgement oí Ischaemỉc heart dỉsease. ữntgs 1997; 53:867-84.

4. VVhite WB. Pharmacologỉc agents in the management of hypertension— 
oisoldipine coat-core. J Cỉừt Hypenem (Gmrtmch) 2007; 9: 259-66.

Administroiion in hepatk impairment. Licensed produa 
iníormaáon ỉor nisoldipine recommends that immediate- 
release preparanons are given to the elderỉy and those 
with hepatic impairment in a reduced initìal oral dose of 5 
or 10 mg once daily. In the USA. a modihed-release pre- 
paration may be given in a reduced initial oral dose of
8.5 mg once daily. Doses should be titrated vvith cauũon.

Adverse Effects, Treahnent, and Precautions
As íor dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
NHedipine, p. 1450.2).

Interactions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockexs (see 
Nưedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetìcs
Nỉsoldipine is well absorbed bom the gasưointestinal tract 
after oral doses but undergoes rapid and extensive ũrst-pass 
metabolism in the gut wall and liver and bioavailability has 
been reported to be only about 4 to 8%. About 60 to 80% oi 
an oral dose iỉ excreted in the urine and the remainder in 
the ỉaeces, mainly as metabolites. The terminal elimination 
halỉ-Uỉe is about 7 to 12 hours. Nisoldipine is more than 
99% bound to plasma proteins.

A study1 in 11 patients given oral nisoldỉpine lOmg oncc 
or tvvice daily indicated that the pharmacokinetics of 
nisoldipine could best be described by an open 2- 
compartment model. Peak plasma concentratíons occurred 
1 hour after a single oral dòse, and varied greatly between

the patients. The mean plasma elimination haU-Uíe was 
11.4 hoiưs after a sbigle dose and 14.0 hours aỉter repeated 
dosing, which was longer thán had been previously 
reported, perhaps reũecting the greater sensitivity of the 
assay.

In another study oral, bùt not intravenous, nisoldipine 
increased liver blood flow in 10 healthy subjects and thus 
aổeded  íts own systemic availabilỉty.2 Varỉatíons in  liver 
blood Dow may account ỉor the interindividual varịatlon in 
the pharmacokinetics oỉ nisoldipine.

1. Ottoson A -M , t i  aL Analysis a n d  pbvnucoldnaics of niỉoldipừie in 
hypcncnsivc padentt. Curr Ther Ra 1989; 45: 347-58.

2  van Han en ì.itú L  Vaiiability in tbe phannacolúnedcs of nisoldipinc as 
causcd by dtữerencrs in ttver blood flow response. J ũin Phttrmaal 1989; 
29:714-21.

Preparatìons
Proprietary PreporoHons (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingradÌOTt Praparotions. Austria: Syscon Belg.: Sular Sys- 
con Braz.: Syscon Chũc. Nivarh CHũur. Bo Ping (WT); Di Yi 
Xin (#ạjịjt); Ji Ni Le Er eSS^^K ); Ke Di (ÕI#); Mo Tai: Ni 
Er Xin (MỊỊỊữ); Ruidị (91É); Xin Nuo Jin Ịữ.%>Á); Xin Xue 
Ping ( « 3 ¥ ) ;  Ýi u  ( S ả ) ;  You De Ning (ttS Ỹ ); Pin.: Syscon 
Ger.: Baymycard; Gr.: Syscor; Hung.: Baymycard; ItaL: Syscor; 
NZ: Syscon Spain: Sulan Syscon Turk.: Syscon UK: Syscort; 
USA: Sular.

N i t r e n d ip in e  /BAN, USAN, riNNi

Bay-e-5009; Nitrendipiini; Nitrendipin; Nitrendipina; Nitren- 
dipinas; Nitrendipino; Nitrendipinum; HmpeHflnnMH.
Ethyl methyl l,4-dihydro-2,5-dimethyl-4-(3-niưophenyl)pyr- 
idine-3,5-dicarboxylate.
Ci8H2oNA=360.4  
CAS —  39562-70-4.
ATC— C08CA08.
ATC Vet —  QC08CA08.
UNll—  98627AW319.

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín.. Eur. (see p. vii), and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Niơendipine). A yellovv crystalline powder. It 
exhibits polymotphism. Practically insoluble in waten 
sparingly soluble in dehydrated alcohol and in methyl 
alcohol; beely soluble in ethyl acetate. Exposure to 
ultraviolet light leads to íormatỉon of a nitrophenylpyridine 
derivatíve. Solutions should be prepared in the dark or 
under light of vvavelength greater than 420 nm, ừrưnedi- 
ately beíore use. Protect bom light.

Uses and Administratìon
Niưendipine is a dỉhydropyridine caldum-channel blocker 
with actions similar to those of niíedipine (p. 1447.2). It is 
given orally in the treatment of hypertension (p. 1251.1).

The usual dose is 20 mg daily as a single dose or as 2 
divided doses. The dose may be incxeased to 20 mg twice 
daily ư necessary for the control of resistant hypenension. 
In the elderly, an initial dose of lOmg daily should be used. 
The dose should also be reduced in hepatic impairment (see 
below).
Revievvs.

1. Santíago TM. Lopez LM. Nitrcndlpine: a oew dỉhydropyTỈdÌne caldum* 
channeỉ ancagooist ỉor the treatmem oí hypertenãon. DỈCP Am  
Pharmaather 1990; 24: 167-75.

Administration in hepatic impainnent. The initial oral 
dose oi nitrendipine should be reduced to 5 to lOmg once 
daily in patients with hepatic impaứmenL

Adverse Effects, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine, p. 1450.2).

Interactions
As for dihydropyridine caldum-channel blockers (see 
Niíedipine, p. 1453.2).

Pharmacokinetics
Nitrendipine is reponed to be well absorbed aíter oral doses 
but undergoes extensive Srst-pass metabolism; the absolute 
oral bioavailability is reponed to range írom about 10 to 
30%, depending in part on the dosage form. Peak plasma 
concentrations occur vvithin 1 to 3 houis. Nitrendipine is 
about 98% bound to plasma ptoteins. It is extensively 
metabolised in the liver and is excreted as inacdve 
metabolites in the urine and ỉaeces, vvith less than 0.1 % as 
unchanged drug. Although early studies reponed a terminal 
eliminatíon halỉ-Uỉe oỉ about 2 to 4 hours, later studies, 
using more sensitive assay procedures, have recorded values 
betvveen about 10 and 22 hours. The half-life is prolonged in 
patients with hepatic impairment.

All cross-reíerences reỉer to entries in Volumt A

http://www
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Reíerences.
I. Soons PA, Breỉmer DD. Stereoselectỉve pharmacokỉnetícs of oral and 

intravenous nitrcndipine ỉs heaỉthy malg 5ubjects. Br J ơ itt Pharmacoi 
1991; 32: 11-16.

Preparations
Piuprirtory Preparalions (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparolions. Arg.: Nirapel,- NioendiL' Austrùc. 
Baypress, Beĩg.: Baypress; Braz.: Caltrẽn; Nitrencord; Chũe: 
Cardiazem; Griỉonitren; Tensoíart; Chirur. Shu Mai Te ( ỉ f í  
<ệ); Cz.: Baypress; Lusopress; Nitrepress; Nitresan; Unipres; 
Denm.: Baypress; Fr.: Baypress; NidreL’ Gtr.\ Bayotensin; Juta- 
presst; Nltte-Purẹnt; Nineganuna; Nitren Lích; Nltrendidoct; 
Nitrensal; Nltrepresst; Gr.: Arianit; Aroselin; Baypress; Crivion; 
G-Press; Issopres; Lanocardique; Leonitren; Lisba; Lostradyl' 
Midonat; Nelconil; Nưecard; Nitrendilat; Nivitron; Pallohyman; 
Pononal’ Pressodipin; Spidox; Tepanil; Thrififm; utocard; Zulex- 
en; Bong Kong: Baypresst; Hung.: Baypress; Unipres; índùr. 
Niưepin; ItaL: Baypress; Jpn: Baylotensin; Neth.: Baypress; 
Port: Famitranf; Hlperdipina; Sptàn: Baypresob Geritín; Nĩpri- 
nat; Sub Tensin; Sub-Tensin; Tensogradal; Vastensiumt; 
Switz.: Baypress; Thau: Baypress; Ditrenil; Miniten; Turk.: 
Baypress; Venez.: Baypress; Nĩttendil.

MuhHngredient Preparotions. Austria: Cenipres; Ger.: Eneas; 
Gr.: Eneas; Enit; Indỉa: Cardií Betat; Port.: Bneas; Enic Spain: 
Eneas; Enic Vlpres; Ttưk.: Eneas; Enic Ukr.: Eneas (3Heac).

Nitric Oxide IUSAN)
TAzote, ^monoxyde' d'; Azoto oksĩdas; Azotu(ll) tlenek; 
'Kvãveoxid; Mononitrogen Monoxide; Monóxido de nitró- 
geno; Nitrogen .Monoxide; Nỉtrogẹnỉi Oxidum; Nitrogén- 
mcnoxid;\O.HM-T1771;. 0xid dusnatý: óxido níừico; 
StitkstoíĩmoTOxíd;Typpioksidi;Okcha A30Ta.
NO=30.O1 - • .
CAS —  10102-43-9.
ATC —  R07AX01.
ATC Vet —  QR07AX0Ĩ.
UNII — 3ÍC4KY9ESH..

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Nitric Oxide). A colourless gas that tums brovvn 
when exposed to air. At 20 degrees and at a pressure of 
101 kPa, 1 volume dissolves in about 21 volumes of water. 
Store compressed at a pressure not exceeding 2.5 MPa 
measured at 15 degrees in suitable containers.

Uses and Administration
Nitric oxide is an  endogenous Chemical messenger that acts 
mainly by stũnulating guanylate cydase in smooth m usde 
to cause vasodíỉatation. It is also involved in platelet 
aggregatíon, neurotransmission, and the ũnmune System, 
and possesses antlmicrobial. antitumour, and antivứal 
actívity.

Endogenous nitric oxide is now recognised to be the 
same substance as endothelium-derived relaxing íactor 
(EDRF). It is synthesised bom L-argứúne by the enzyme, 
nitric oxide synthase, of which three isolorms have been 
idenúữed. Constitutive isolorms occur in endothelial cells 
(such as in vascular endothelium platelets, and the heart) 
and neuronal cells (in some Central and peripheral 
neurones). Small amounts of nitric oxide are regularly 
produced by these Systems. In conưast, an indudble isoíorm 
produdng larger amounts of nitric oxide is expressed only 
after activation by extemal stũnuli such as iníection or 
indammation. This indudble nitric oxide synthase may be 
expressed in many cells, induding macrophages and cells in 
vascular smooth muscle. the heart. gastrointestinal ưact. 
and liver.

Inhaled nitric oxide is a highly selective pulmonary 
vasodilator. It is used in the management of term and near- 
term neonates with hypoxic respiratory íailure assodated 
vvith pulmonary hypertension. It is also used as a diagnostic 
tool to test acute vasoreactivity in patients with pulmonary 
hypertension of various aetiologies, and is being studied in 
other bronchopulmonary disorders and in different age 
groups.

In the management of hypoxic respiratory íailure in 
neonates, nitríc oxide is given by inhalatíon in a nsual 
concentratíon oí 20 ppm. Doses have been dtrated above 
and belovv this concentratíon but due to the risk of 
methaemoglobinaemia. doses above 20 ppm are not 
generally recommended. The concentration should be 
reduced gradually beíore stopping ưeatment.
General revievvs.

1. Hart CM. Nỉtric oxiđc ỉn aduỉt lung dỉsease. ơ ust 1999; 115:1407-17.
2. Vaỉỉance p, Chan N. Endocheỉỉaỉ hmctton and nitric oxỉdr. dỉnỉcaỉ 

relevance. Heart 2001; *5: 342-50.
3. Ichinose F, tí al. ỉnhaỉed nítrỉc oxide: a sdecdve puỉmonary vasodiỉaton 

curTent uses and thcrapeutic potentỉaỉ. Cinulứãan 2004; 109:3106-li.
4. GrỉỉQths MJD, Evans TW. Inhaled nỉtrỉc oxỉde therapy ỉn adults. N Engỉ J 

Med 2005; 353:2683-95/
3. Creagh-Brown BC tí a i Bench-to*bedside rcvinv: inhaỉed nitric oxide 

therapy ỉn aduỉts. Crit Can 2009; 13: 221. Avaũable at: http://ccforum. 
com/contenƯpdf/cc7734.pdf (accessed 10/03/10)

Respiraiory dìsorders. Inhaled nitric oxide is a potent and 
highly selectíve pulmonary vasodilator used in the man- 
agement of persistent pulmonary hypertension of the 
newbom (below) and other conditíons leading to hypoxic 
respiratory lailure in neonates.

Nitric oxỉde has also been tried in acute respữatory 
disưess syndrome (below), severe acute respiratory 
syndrome,1 respiratory íailure,2 acute severe asthma,} 
pulmonary arterial hypertension4,5 induding that in 
pregnancy,4’7 and in pulmonary hypertension assodated 
with a wide range of conditíons including chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease,* heart lailure,’ post-cardiac 
surgery,10-13 heart or lung transplantation,14-16 and high- 
altitude disorders.17
1. Chen L. rt ai. Inhalatíon o( nitric oxíde in the neatment oi severe acute 

respiratory syndrome: a rescue trỉaỉ in Beijing. Qin ỉnỊcct Dù 2004; 39: 
1531-5.

2. Dobyns fiUetai. Muỉtìcenter randomized conooỉled ưial of the eỉĩecỉs of 
ỉnhaled nỉtric oxỉde therapy on gas exchange in children wiứì acute 
hypoxemic respincoxy ỉailure. J Pediatr 1999; 134:406-12.

3. Nakagaiva TA, a  ai. Lưe-threatening status asthmacỉcus treaied wỉth 
ỉnhaỉed niưỉc oxỉde. J Pediatr 2000; 137: 119-22.

4. KinseQa JP. tí ai. Selective and sustained pulmonary vasodỉỉatỉon wỉth 
Inhaỉadonaỉ ninỉc oxide thexapy ỉn a chiỉd with idlopathỉc pulmonary 
hypertensiOQ. J Ptdiatr 1993; 122: 803-6.

5. Goỉdman AP. €f đ/. Is it dme to consider domidỉíary nitrỉc oxide? Lanat 
1995; 345: 199-200.

6. Lam GK. tí ai. Inhaled nitríc oxide íor prỉmary pulmonary hypertensỉon 
ỉn pregnancy. Obstet Gyneool 2001; 98: 895-8.

7. Decoene c  tí aL Use oỉ inhaỉed nítric oxide for emergency Cesarean 
secdon in a woman with unexpeaed prímary pulmonary hypcrtension. 
Can J Anacsth 2001; 48: 584-7.

8. Vonbank K. tí aL ControDed prospecôve randomised trial 0Q the effeas 
on puỉmonary haemodynamỉcs of the ambuỉatory long tenn usc oí niiríc 
oxỉde and oxygen ỉn patỉents wỉth severe COPD. THorax 2003; 58: 289- 
93.

9. Matsumoto K. tí aỉ. Inhaỉed nitric oxide and exercỉse capadty in 
congesnve hean ỉaiỉure. Lanctí 1997; 349: 999-1000. Correctỉon. ibid.i 
350: 818.

10. Haydar K tí aL Inhaỉed nitric oxide for postoperatíve pulmonary 
hypenensỉon ỉn patỉents wỉth congenỉtaỉ hean deíects. Lanctí 1992; 340: 
1545.

11. Mỉller OL tí ai. Inhaỉed nitric oxỉde and preventỉon oí puỉmonary 
hypertension after oongenỉtal hean surgery: a randomiscd double-blind 
study. lancet 2000; 356: 1464-9.

12. Joumois D, tí ai. Effects oỉ inhaled nitric oxide adminỉstration on early 
postoperative mortalỉty ỉn patỉents operated íor correctìon ol 
atrioventricular canaỉ deíects. ờtetí 2005; 128: 3537-44.

13. Bizzam> M. Gross L Inhaỉed nitric oxide for the postoperative 
management of pulmonary hypertension in ỉnỉants and chỉldren with 
congenhaỉ heart dỉsease. Avaiỉable in The Cochrane Database oỉ 
Systemaúc Rcvievrs; Issue 4. Chkhester John Wiỉey; 2005 (accesscd 
27/10/09).

14. Rea RS. tí a i Role of inhaled nitrỉc oxỉde in ađuỉt hean or lung transplant 
redpiems. Am  Pharmaather 2005; 39: 913-17.

15. Botha p. tí ai. ĩnhaỉed nỉtric oxide for modulation oí ischemia- 
reperỉudon injury in lung transpỉantation. J Heart Lung Transpiant 2007; 
26: 1199-1205.

16. Yerebakan c  tí ai. Eữects of inhaỉed nltríc oxide ỉolỉovving lung 
transplantatỉon. J Card Surg 2009; 24: 269-74.

17. Scherrer u. tí ai. Inhaled nỉưic oxỉde* for hígh-altitude puhnonary 
edema. N Engỉ J Med 1996; 334: 624-9.

ACUTE RESPĨRAĨORY DtSĨRESS SYM)ROME. Although inhaiatíon 
of nltric oxide has been reported to improve oxygenation 
in patients with acute respiratory disữess syndrome 
(p. 1599.3), meta-analyses1-2 have íailed to conãrm any 
signiScant mortalịty beneãt, and there is some eviđence2 
that nitric oxide increases the risk of renal dysíunction.
1. Atshari A. tí aỉ. Inhaied nitric oxide for acute respiratory dístress 

syndrome (ARDS) and acute lung injury ỉn children and adults. 
Available in The Cochrane Database oí Systemadc Reviews; Isstie 7. 
Chichesten John tsniey; 2010 (acceased 02/08/10).

2. Adhilcail NKJ. a al. EHea of nitric oxlde on oxygenatíon and monalíty 
in acute lung injury: systematic review and meta-analysú. Abridgcd 
veision: SMJ 2007; 334:779-82. Fu 11 version: http://www.binj.cam/cgi/ 
reprinƯ334/7597/779 (accessed 31/07/08)

RESPIRATORY DISORDERS IN NEONATES. Inhaled nitric oxide is 
used in the management of hypoxic respiratory íailure in 
term and near-term neonates.1-5 It has also been studied 
in premature neonates.4,5

Most studies have been in neonates with persistcm 
pulmonary hypertension of the newbom (p. 1278.2), 
although varying dehnitions have been used. A systematic 
revievv4 of controlled studies in term and near-tenn 
neonates with hypoxic respiratory ỉailure íound that 
oxygenaúon was improved with inhaled nitric oxidc, with a 
reduction in the need íor extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation, but no effect on mortality has been shown. 
A randomised study7 also lound no mortality beneỄt when 
nitric oxide was started early in the disease process, 
although progressỉon was slowed. Neonates vvith congenital 
diaphragmatic hemia (CDH), hovvever, have not been 
shovvn to benefit,*■,  and nitric oxide is not recommended in 
such patients,4 although thf optimal ơeatment of this 
conditíon is conơoversial; one study10 suggested that 
inhaled nitric oxide may have a role in patients with CDH 
who develop late pulmonary hypertension. Another study11 
suggested that the improvement in oxygenation may not be 
sustained, and that neonates with pulmonary hypoplasia 
and dysplasia are less sensitive to nitric oxide.

The dose of nitric oxide íound to be eííective in most 
studies has been bom 20 to 80 ppm. However, since nitric 
oxide is assoõated with dose-related toxidty, lovver doses (1 
to 2ppm) have also been studied. One study12 íound no 
signihcant diHerence between high and low doses, but

another study13 íound that low doses did not improve 
oxygenation and dỉminished the response to subsequent 
higher doses.

Inhaled nitric oxide has also been reported to improve 
oxygenation in premature neonates with hypoxic respứ- 
atõrỹ tailure, but its use is not yet established.14,15 A study14 
in premature iníants with respiratory distress synđrome 
suggested that the inddence of chronic lung disease and 
death was reduced by nitric oxide, and an open study17 in 
very premature iníants who had already developed chronic 
lung disease also íound an improvement in oxygenation 
with nitric oxide therapy. However, a systematic review1* 
íound that use of rescue nitric oxide therapy in severely iD 
iníants was ineHective, and that late use to prevent chronic 
lung dỉsease also had no efiecL There was some evidence 
that early routine use in mildly sick iníants might únprove 
outcomes, but hirther studies were needed to identìíy those 
inỉants who were most lỉkely to beneũt.

There have been concems that use of inhaled nitric oxide 
might adversely aữect neurodevelopmental outcome more 
than conventional therapy partìcularly in premature 
inlants, but follow-up studies have repoited mixed results. 
Studies in term and near-tenn iníants,19-21 and in premature 
iníants,22 have ỉound that use of nitric oxide has no eổect on 
neurodevelopment, but there have also been reports of poor 
neurodevelopmental outcome23 and of improved out- 
come,24-25 and a revievv24 of studies in preterm iníants 
íollovved up after 4 to 5 years suggested that inhaỉed nitiic 
oxlde may coníer neurodeveỉopmental protection; how- 
ever, diííerences in study design make compatisons 
betvveen studies diíũcult, and the effect on neurodevelop- 
ment remains to be conhrmed.

ỉ . American Academy oí Pedỉstrỉa Committee on Fetus ạnd Newbom. Use 
oỉ inhaỉed nitric oxỉde. Ptdiatria 2000; 106: 344-5.

2. Kinseìla JP. Inhaled nỉcric oxỉde in the term newbom. Saríy Hum Dev 
2008; 84: 709-16.

3. Soll RF. Inhaỉed nitric oxỉde in the neonate. J  Perinatoỉ 2009; 29 (suppl 
2): S63-S67.

4. Millcr ss. Rhỉne WD. Inhaled nitric oxỉde ỉn the treatment oí pretenn 
iníants. Eứríy Hum Dev 2008; 84: 703-7.

5. Anil N. Kondurỉ GG. Inhaied nỉtríc oxỉde for preterm neonates. Qin 
Perinatol 2009; 36: 43-61.

6. Rner NN, Barrỉngton KJ. Nitric oxỉde for respữatory M nre in ỉnỉants 
bom at or near term. Avaỉlable ỉn The Cochranc Database of Systemaúc 
Reviews; Issue 4. Chỉchester John Wỉley; 2006 (accessed 04/06/08).

7. Konduri GG, tí a i K nndomized triaỉ of eariy versus Standard inhaled 
nitric oxỉde therapy .ỉn tenn and near-tenn newbom iníànts wỉth 
hypoxic respỉratory íailure. Pediatria 2004; 113: 559-64.

8. Clark RH, tí al. Low-dose nitric oxỉde therapy for persistent puỉmonary 
hypertension of the newbom. N BngUMad 2000; 342: 469-74.

9. The Nẹonatal Inhalcđ Nltric Oxide Study Group. Inhaỉed oỉtrỉc oxide and 
bypoxỉc rcspiratory ỉailure ỉn ínỉants with congenitaỉ dỉaphragmatíc 
hernia. Pediatrics 1997; 99:838-45.

10. Kinseỉỉa JP. tí aỉ. Noninvasive delỉvery of inhaled nỉtĩỉc oxỉde therapy for 
ỉate pulmonary hypertensỉon in newbom inỉants wỉth amgenỉtaỉ 
diaphragmatic hemia. J Ptdừứr 2003; 142: 397-40Ỉ.

11. Goldman AP. tí ai. Pour pattems of response to ỉnhaled nitric oxỉde 6or 
penòstent puỉraonary hypertension of the newbom. Pediatria 1996: 98: 
706-13.

12. Fỉncr NN, et ai. Randomized. prospectíve study of ỉow-dose versus hỉgh* 
dosc inhaled nitric oxide in the neonate wỉth hypoxic respiratory íailure. 
Pediatria 2001; 108: 949-55.

13. ComQeld DN. tí ai. Randomúed. controỉỉed trỉaỉ oỉ .ỉow-dose inhaỉed 
nitric oxỉde in the treatment oỉ term and near-term inỉants vvith 
respỉratory lailure and puỉmonary hypertension. Prdỉứtria 1999; 104: 
1089-94.

14. Subhedar N. Devvhurst c. Is nitric oxỉde eSective ỉn pretenn iníantỉ? 
Anh Dừ ơũĩd ĩtía ỉ Neonataỉ Ed 2007; 92: P337-P341.

ỉ 5. Kỉnselỉa Jp. Abman SH. Inhaled nỉtrìc oxỉde in the premature newbom. 
J Ptdiatr 2007; 151:10-15.

16. Schrciber MD, tí  al. Inhaled nỉtrỉc oxide in premacure inỉants wỉth the 
respiratory disưcss syndrome. N Engl J Med 2003; 349: 2099-2107.

17. Clark PL, tí ai. Saỉety and efficacy oí nỉoìc oxỉde ỉn chronic lung dỉsease. 
Arch Dis Child Ftíal Namatai Ed 2002; 86: F41^45.

18. Barringỉon KJ. Fỉner NN. Inhaled nitric oxide for respiratory Ễailure in 
pretenn inỉams. Avaiỉable ỉn The Cochrane Database ỡf Systematíc 
Rcvicm; Issue 3. Chichesten John Wiley; 2007 {accessed 04/06/08).

19. Rosenberg AA. et ai. Longitudinai fol!ow-up of a cohort ữf newbom 
iníants treated with inhaled Qitric oxỉde for persỉstent pulmonary 
hypertension. J Pediaír 1997; 131: 70-5.

20. The Neonatal Inhaled Nỉtric Oxide Study Group, ỉnhaled nitric oxỉde ỉn 
term and near-term inỉants: neurodevelopmentãỉ foUow-up oỉ the 
Neonacal Inhaled Nitric Oxide Study Group (NINOS). J Pediatr 2000; 
136:611-17.

21. Konduri GG. tí ai. Neonata! Inhaied Nltric Oxỉde Study Group. Harỉy 
inhaled nitric oxide therapy for term and near-term newbom iníants 
with hypoxỉc respỉratory ỉaỉỉure: neurodeveiopmentaỉ folỉow-up. J 
Pediatr 2007; 150: 235-40.

22. Hỉmz SR, tí ai. N1CHD Neonatai Research Netwock. Neurodevelop- 
mental outcomes of premature ínỉants wỉth severe respíratory ỉaỉỉure 
enrolỉed in a randomúed rontrolled triaỉ oỉ inhaled nỉtric oxỉde. J  Ptdiatr 
2007; 151: 16-22.

23. Cheung P-Y, tí ai. The outcome of very low birth weỉght neonates 
{< Ỉ500g) rescued by inhaỉed nỉtrỉc oxide: neurodevelopment ỉn earỉy 
chỉldhoòd. J Ptítiaư 1998; 133: 735-9.

24. Mestan KKL. tía l. Neurodevdopmentai outcomes of premature ỉnỉants 
treated with inhaỉed nitric oxỉde. N Engl J  Med 2005; 353:23-32.

25. Tanaka Y. tí ai. Inhaỉed nitric oxide therapy decreases the risk of cerebiaỉ 
palsy ỉn pretenn inỉants with persỉstent pulmonary hypenensỉon oi the 
newbonù Ptdiaữia 2007; 119: 1159-64.

26. Marics JD. Schreỉber MD. Inhaỉed nitric oxlde and neuroprotection in 
preterm ỉnỉants. CUn Perinatoỉ 2008; 35:793-807.

Sickle-cell disease. Sickỉe-cell crisis due to vaso-ocdụsion 
is an acute complication of. sickỉe-cell disease (p. 1 Ị23.2), 
requiring hospitalisatíon, vyith the use oỉ large volumes oí 
intravenous Đuids ỉor dehydration, and analgesia includ- 
ing opioids for pain. Concentrations oỉ nitric oxide metab-

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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olites and L-aigmine have been found to be Iow in vaso- 
ocdusive crisis and a study1 in paediatric patíents showed 
that inhaled nitric oxide may be oí beneBt.

1. W dner DL. tíaL  Preỉỉminary tssessraent ữỉ inhsỉcd nỉtric oxỉde ỉor acute 
vasoHxdostre crisỉs ỉn pedỉattỉc padents wỉth sickỉe ceQ dỉsease. JAMA 
2003; 389: 1136-42.

Adverse Eữeds
Inhaled nitric oxide may lead to the development oỉ 
methaem oglobinaemia, particularly at higher doses. 
Although it is a selective pulmonary vasodilator, systemic 
hypotenãon may occur. Abrupt withdrawal o i therapy may 
lead to a deterioration in oxygenation and the development 
o ỉ rebound pulmonary hypeitenãon.

Nitrogen dioxỉde produced w hen nitric oxide combines 
w ith oxygen can cause acute lung inỊury; high concentra- 
tions oí inhaled nitric oxide are directly in itan t to the lungs.

A potential complication of inhaled nitric oxide iỉ 
methaemoglobinaemia but this is probably related to the 
dose; the risk does not appear to be increased duríng low- 
dose (20 ppm) therapy.1 Another possible adverse event is 
an  increased risk of bleeding due to inhỉbition of platelet 
aggregation.2'5 Rebound pulmonary hypertension* and 
deterioration in oxygenarion7'8 have been reported in some 
children after stopping nitric oxide therapy. Severe systemic 
hypotension has also been reported’ after starting therapy 
in  a neonate vvith severe left ventricular dysỉunctỉon. 
Pulmonary oedema has been assodated with the use of 
nitric oxide in 2 patients with CREST syndrome, a lorm of 
systemic sderosis.10 Motor neurone disease Ũ1 a patient with 
alcoholism has been partly attributed '1 to the use of nitric 
oxide for pulmonary hypertension.

1. Kinsella JP. Abnun SH. Methaemoglobín duiing nlưic oxide therapy 
with high-trequency ventilation. Lanat 1993: 342: 613.

2. Hỗgman M, tí a/. Bleeding tìme pxoỉongatíon and NO ỉnhaỉatíon. Lancet 
1993; 341: 1664-5.

3. Joannỉdỉs M, ữ  ai. Inhaled niưic oxide. Umax 1996; 348: 1448-9.
4. Chcung P-Y. tí ai. ỉnhaled nicric oxide and inhỉbỉtỉon oí pUteỉet 

aggregatỉon in aỉticaUy iD neonates. Lanetí 1996; 351:1181-2.
5. George TN, tí ai. The eữect oí inhaỉed nitric oxide iherapy on bỉceding 

tíxne and pUtdet aggregation in neonates. J PuUatr 1998; 132: 731-4.
6. MỈUer OL t í  ai. Rebound pulmonary hypertenâon on wỉthdrawaỉ ừora 

ỉnbaỉed nitric oxide. Laneet 1995; 346: 51-2.
7. Aỉy H, tí aL VVeaning stntegy with ỉnhaled nitric oxide ưeatmem ỉn 

perảstent puỉmonary hypertension of the newbom. Areh Dừ Otiĩd Fetal 
Ntímatal Êd 1997; 76: FI18-F122.

8. Davidson D, tí ai. Saỉety of wiihdrawing ỉnhaled nỉtric oxỉde therapy in 
persisent pulmonarỵ hypenenson of the newbom. Pediatria 1999; 104: 
231-6.

9. Henrkhsen T, tí ai. ỉnhaỉed nitric ơxide a n  cause severe systeraỉc 
hypotenrion. J Ptdiatr 1996; 129: 183.

10. Preston IR, tí ai. Pulmonary edema aused  by inhaled niưic oxỉde 
therapy ỉn rwo patỉents wỉth puỉmonary hypcrtension assodated wíih 
the OtBST syndrome. Chat 2002; 121; 656-9.

u .  T ai GE, Gaghiend DR. Nỉtric oodde«indu«d motor neuron dỉsease ỉn a 
patíent with alcoholism. N Engi J Mtd 1995; 332: ỉ 036.

Precautíons
Patiènts given inhaled nitric oxide should be monitored for 
methaemogỉobinaemia and oxygenation. Inhaled nitric 
oxide and nitrogen dioxide levels should also be monitored. 
Treatment should not be stopped abruptly siDce rebound 
pulmonary hypertension and deterioration in oxygenation 
may occur. Caution is required in patients with pre-exiỉting
le f t  v e n tr ic u la r  d y s íu n c tio n , as  sy m p to m s  o i b e a r t  ía i lu re , 
induding pulmonary oedema, may occur.

The exposure oi vvorkers to nitric oxide and nitrogen 
dioxide should be limited.

Reíerences.
1. CSM/MCA. Tnhaỉed nítric oadde. Currem Probiems 1996; 22: 8. Also 

avaỉlabỉe at: http://www.mhn.gov.uk/home/iiicplg7IdcServicr-GET_ 
FILE&đDocNamewCON20ỉ 5620frRevijionSdectionMethod*LatestRe- 
leased (accessed 02/06/08)

2. Cuthbertsan BH, tí ai. Use aỉ ỉnhaỉed nitric oxỉde ỉn Brỉdỉh Intensive 
therapy unỉts. Br J Anasth 1997; 78:696-700.

3. Phiiups MU tí aL Assessment of m edỉaỉ personnel exposure to niưogen 
oxỉdẹs đuxỉng ỉnhaled nitrỉc oxỉde treatment oí neonataỉ and pediatric 
patỉents. Pttũữria 1999; 104: 1095-1100.

Pharmacolánetics
Nitric oxide is absorbed systemically after inhalation but is 
rapidly inactivated by reaction with haemoglobin to form 
methaemoglobin and nitrate; it has a halỉ-liỉe oỉ only a few 
seconds. It is excreted mainỉy in the urine as nitrate.

Preparaỉions
Proprietary Preporaliom (details are given in Volume B)

Sngle ingredient PraparaHons. Bdg.: Noxap; VasoKINOX' 
Canad.: INOmax; Cz.: INOmax; Noxap; Denm.: INOmax; Pin.: 
Pulmonox; Fr.: INOmax; Noxap; Ger.: INOmax; Gr.: INOmax; 
IrL: INOmax; /tai: INOmax; Neth.: INOmax: Neophyr Noxap; 
PoL: ữỉOmax; Port.: INOmax: Spabt: INOmax; Noxap; VasoKI- 
NOX' SwaL: INOmax; Swia.: ƠÍOmax: USA: INOmax.

N o r a d r e n a i i n e  IBANI (8)
Lẹvarterehol;, ;Noradrenalíini; • Noradrenalin; l)Joradrenálinar 
toradrOTalĩnurn; Noiépineíiriini; NÒrepineírin;: Norepine6inạp 
Nòrepinephrihe (BAN); Nỏrepinephrlne (rlNN);NoréRinếphr- 
ine, Norepineiỉhrinum; Nõrepĩrenamine; HopanMHeộpMH. ' 
(fi)-2-Amino-1-ỡ,4-dlhýdroxyphenyl)ethanol. 
QHnNO}=1692- ' s -  ■- • ' - ‘
cĂs — 51-41-z 
ATC —  C01CA03.
ATCVet — QC01CAỌ3.
UNII —  X4W3ENHỈO/.

Pharmacopoeias. Jpn indudes the racemic foưn.

N o r a d r e n a l ỉ n e  A c id  T a r t r a t e  IBANM} 0  
Arterenol Add Tartrate; AArterenol Bitartrate; Bitartrato de 
noradrenalina; Bitartrato de norepineửina; Levarterenòl Acid 
Tartrate; Levarterenol Bitartrate; Levarterenoli Bitartras; 
Noradrenaliinitartraatti; Noradrenaline Bitartrate; 
Nọradrenaline Tartrate; Noradrénaline, tartrate de; Nora- 
drenalini tartras; Noradrenalino tartratas; Noradrenalin- 
tartarát; Noradrenalintartrat; Norepinefrin tartarát monohy- 
drát; Norepinefrina, bitartrato de; Norepinefryny wodorowi- 
nian; Norepinephrine Acid Tartrate (BANM); /-Norepinephr- 
ine Bitartrate; Norepinephrine Bitartrate (rlNNM); 
Norepinephrine Bitartrate (USAN); Norépinéphrine, Bitarừate 
de; Norepinephrini Bitartras; Norepinephrini Tartras Mono- 
hydricus; Norepinephrintartrat/Noradrenalintartrat; Tartrato 
ácido de norepineữina; HopanMHeộpnHa SkrrapTpaT. 
C,HnN0vC4Hí0 s,H20=3373
CĂS —  51-40- ì (anhydrous noradrenalìne aớd tartrate); 
69815-49-2 (noradrenaline add tartrate monohydrate).
ATC —  C01CA03.
ATC Vet —  QC01CA03.
UNII —  ZW81GF4Ò8B (anhydrous noradrenaline acid tartrate); 
IFY5PE3ZRW (noradrenatine add tartrate monohydrate).

Pharmocopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), and us. 
ph. Eiư. 8: (Noradrenaline Tarưate; Noradrenaline Add 
Tartrate BP 2014: Norepinephrine Add Tartrate BP 2014). A 
vvhite or almost white aystalline powder. Freely solubie in 
vvater; sỉightly soluble in alcohol. Store in ainight 
containers, or preíerably, ÚI a sealed tube under vacuum 
or an inert gas. Protect from light.
USP 36: (Norepinephrine Bitanrate). A white or íaintly 
grey, odourless, crystalline povvder. It slowly darkenỉ on 
exposure to air and light. Soluble 1 in 2.5 of water and 1 in 
300 oỉ alcohol; practically insoluble in chloroỉorm and in 
ether. Its Solutions in water have a pH of about 3.5. Store in 
airtight containers at a temperature of 25 degrees, 
excursions permitted betvreen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. 
Protect hom light.

IncompatibilHy. Noradrenaline acid tartrate is sưongly 
addic in solution. and would be expeaed to be incompaá- 
ble with drugs having an alkaline pH. Ucensed p rodua 
iníormation in the UK States that Solutions are reportedly 
incompatible with alkalis and oxidising agents, barbitur- 
ates, chlorphenamine, chlorothiaãde, niơofurantoin, 
novobioán, phenytoin. sodium bicarbonate, sodium iod- 
ide, and sưeptom ydn. Incompatìbility with insulin has 
also been repõrted.1

1. Yamashỉta SK tí ai. Compatỉbiỉỉry of selened crìdcal a r e  drugs during 
simulated Y-site administntỉon. Am J Health-Sytí Pharm ỉ 996; 53:1046- 
51.

N o r a d r e n a l i n e  H y d r o c h io r id e  ÍBANMI <8> 

Hidroclomro de noradrenaHna: Hidrodoruro de nơrepine- 
frina; Noradrẹnaliinihydrokíoridi; Noradrénaline, chlórhy- 
drate de; Noradrehalin-hiđrbklorid: Noradrẽnalihhydroldorld; 
Noradrenalini hydrochloridum; Noradrenalino hidrochlor- 
idas; Norepinehin hydrochlorid; Norepinehina, hidrocloruro 
de; Norépinéphrine, Chíorhydrate de; Norepinéphrine 
Hydrochloride (rlNNM); Norepinephrine Hydrochloride 
(BANM); Norepinephrinhydrọchlorid/Norạdrenalinhydro- 
chlorid; Norepinephrini. Hỵ;drochloridum; HopannHeộpMHa 
r«flpoxnopnfl.
CgH] I NO3,HQ=205.6 
CĂS —  329-56-6.
ATC —  C01CA03.
ATC Vet— QCD1CA03.
UNII —  4W646ỈXR05.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eut. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Noradrenaline Hydrochloride; Norepinephrine 
Hydrochloride BP 2014). A white or brownish-white, 
crystalline powder. It becomes coloured on exposure to air 
and light. Very soluble in water slightly soluble in alcohol. 
A 2% solution in vvater has a pH of 3.5 to 4.5. Store in 
airtight containers, or preíerably, in a sealed tube under 
vacuum or an inert gas. Protect hom light.

Uses and Administration
Noradrenaline is a direa-acting catecholamine sympatho- 
mimetic (p. 1507.3) with pronounced ehects on alpha- 
adrenergic receptors; it also stimulates betai receptors but 
has lỉttle eííect on beta2 receptors. It is the major 
neurotransmitter in postganglionic adrenergic neurones, 
and is stored in granules in the nerve axons. Some is also 
present in the adrenal medulla and is released with 
adrenaline.

The major eữects of noradrenaline relate to its alpha- 
agonist properties. It causes peripheral vasoconstriction, 
leading to an increase in systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure, which is accompanied by reflex slovving of the 
heart rate. Blood flow is reduced in the kidneys. liver, skin, 
and usually skeletal musde. Noradrenaline causes the 
pregnant uterus to conưacp high doses liberate glucose 
hom the liver and have other hormonal eỉfects similar to 
those of adrenaline. Beta-stimulant eííects of noradrenaline 
have a positive inotropie action on the heart, but there is 
little bronchodilator effen. It produces little stimulation of 
the CNS.

Noradrenaline is used for the emergency restoration of 
blood pressure in acute hypotensive States such as shock 
(p. 1279.3). It has also been used in the management oỉ 
cardiac arrest. Noradrenaline has been used in local 
anaesthesia to diminish the absorption and localise the 
effect of the local anaesthetic (see Uses and Administration, 
p. 1980.1) but adrenaline is novv preíerred (see also Dental 
Use under Adverse Bíỉects. belovv). Locally applied Solutions 
have been used to control bleeding in upper gastrointestinal 
haemorrhage and similar disorders.

In acute hypotensive States, noradrenalỉne is used as 
the add tartrate. or occasionally as the hydrochloride, but 
doses are expressed in terms of the base: noradrenaline add 
tartrate 2micrograms or noradrenaline hydrochloride
1.2 micrograms are equivalent to about lmicrogram of 
noradrenaline. It is given by intravenous inỉusion of a 
solution containing the equivalent of 4micrograms of the 
base per mL in glucose 5%, or sodium chloride 0.9% and 
glucose 5%. To avoid tissue necrosis the infusion should be 
given through a Central venous catheter or into a large vein 
high up in a limb, preíerably the arm. Some sources have 
suggested that addition oỉ phentolamine 5 to lOmg/liưe to 
the inỉusìon may prevent dermal necrosis without aSecting 
the vasopressor actíon. The inhision ừ usually given inltially 
at a rate of 2 to 3mL/minute (8 to 12micrograms/minute) 
and adjusted according to the blood pressure response. 
Blood pressure is initially recorded every 2 minutes and the 
rate of infusion continuously monitored. The inhision must 
not be stopped suddenly but should be gradually vvithdravvn 
to avoid disastrous íalls in blood pressure. The average 
maintenance dose is 0.5 to lmL/minute (2 to 4micro- 
grams/minute), but there is a wide variation and higher 
doses may be required. The concenưation oí the iníusion 
may be altered according to dinical needs. Altematively a 
solution containing the equivalent of 40 micrograms of the 
base per mỉ. may be gi ven at an ìniáal rate of 0.16 to
0. 33.mL/minute vía a Central venoùs catheter. using a 
syringe pump or drip counter.

Por doses in children, see belovv.

Admỉnistrcrtion in children. In the treatment of acute 
hypotension, the BNFC suggests that neonates, ỉníants, 
and dũldren may be given noradrenaline by intravenous 
infusion at a dose (expressed in terms oỉ the base) of 20 to 
lOOnanograms/kg per minute, adjusted according to 
response to a maximum oí 1 microgram/kg per minute.

Adverse Effects
As íor Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.2. Noradrenaline is an 
extremely potent peripheral vasoconstrictor and its adverse 
eíỉects indude hypertension (possibly assodated with reflex 
bradycardia), headache, and peripheraỉ ischaemia, vvhich 
may be severe enough to result in gangrene of the 
extremitíes. Extravasation may lead to severe phlebitis and 
sloughing.

Dental use. Severe headache,1-2 induding íatal cerebral 
haemorrhage,1-5 has been reponed after the use of lido- 
caine with noradrenaline 1 in 25 000 for dental anaes- 
thesia. It was suggested1'1 that preparatíons comaining 
noradrenalìne 1 in 25 000 should not be used, and that a 
concentration of 1 in 80 000 was to be preíerred. However, 
in the UK the Dmtal Pracàtionen' Formulữryi  (issued in 
2002) stated that noradrenaline should not be used as a 
vasoconstrictor in local anaesthetic Solutions since it pre- 
sented no advantage over adrenaline and carried addi- 
tíonal hazard.

1. Boakes AJ. (t al. Adverse m ctions to local anaesthetíc/vaa>constrictor
prepaiations: a study of the cardiovascular responỉes to Xylestesiii and
Hostacain-Mrìth-Noradrenaỉine. Br D m tJ 1972; 133: 137-40.

2. van der Bfjl p, Vlctor AM. Adverse reacúonỉ asodated with
norepinephrlne in denul local anesthesia. Arttslh ProỊ 1992; 39: 87-9.

All cross-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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3 Okada Y, «  al. Pacal subarachnoid haemorrhage assoáated vvỉth dental 
local anaesthesía. Aust Dení J. 1989; 34: 323-5.

^  Dentaỉ Praơờừmers' Formuỉary. 2002-2004. London: British Dental 
Assodadon, British Medỉcaỉ Assodation, and the Royal Pharmaceutỉcaỉ 
Sodety oí Great Britaỉn; 2002. D6.

Treatment o íAdverse Eữects
z  io i Sympathomimetics, p. 1508.3. If extravasation 
occurs, inhltration with phentolamỉne (see p. 1469.1) as 
soon as possible, and certainly vvithin 12 hours, may relieve 
pain and prevent tissue necrosis.

Precautions
As for Sympathomimetìcs, p. 1508.3. Noradrenaline has 
mainly alpha-agonist propertìes and must be avoided in the 
presence of hypertension; blood pressure and inỉusion rate 
must be monitored frequently. Noradrenaline-induced 
cardiac arrhythmias are more likely in patients with 
hypoxia or hypercapnia.

Noradrenadine is a severe tissue irritant and only very 
dilute Solutions should be used. It should be iníused 
centraỉly or in to  a large vein iỉ possible, and care should be 
taken to  avoid extravasatíon.

Noradrenalỉne may reduce placental periusion through- 
out p re g n a n c y a n d  some consider that it and simiỉar 
vasoconstrictor sympathomimetics are best avoided; also in 
late pregnancy noradrenaline provokes utertne contractions 
w hich can result in  íetal asphyxia.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria. com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyxia Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Cenưe Sweden, dassihes noradrenaline as 
not porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of first 
choice and no precautions are needed.1 

1 . The Drug Daubase tor Acute Porphyria. AvaOable au http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.or^ (accessed 18/10/11)

Interactions
As for Sympathomimetícs, p. 1508.3. Severe hypertension 
may occur u  noiadrenaline is given to patients taking 
tricyclic antidepressants since tricydỉcs block the uptake oỉ 
noradrenaline into nerve endings.

Phamnacokinetìcs
Like adrenaỉine (p. 1295.1), noradrenaline is inactíve when 
given orally, and it is rapidly inactivated in the body by 
similar processes. When given intravenously it is 
extensively metabolised and only small amounts are 
excreted unchanged in the urine.

Preparations
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Singie-tngredient PrepqroHons. Arg.: Fioritừia; AustraL:
Levophed; Belg.: Levophed: Norepine; Braz.: Levophed; 
CaruuL: Levophed; ơtũe: Adine; Ger.: Arterenob Gr.: 
Levophedt; Noradren; Hững Rong-. Levophed; Indũr. Adrenon 
Adronis; Epinon Nodresob Nor-S; Norad; Noradria; Noralin; 
Norepirin; Inđott.: Levophed; N-Epõ Raivas,- Vascon; /ri: 
Levophedt; Israel: Levophed; Malaysùr. Cardiamed; Levophed; 
Mex: Pridam; NZ: Levophed; phũipp.: Inoưop; Levohn; 
Levophed; Norepin; Norphed; PoL: Levonor; singapore: 
Levophed; Spain: Norages; Thai.: Levophed; N-Epú Norpin; 
USA: Levophed.

Used as an adỊunct in:. Austria: Scandonest; Braz.: Xylestesin; 
Xylocaina; Fr.: Biodicainet; Pressicaine Nt; Scandicaine; Xylo- 
non Ziacaine; Gr.: Lidocosil; Narcodon; Neo-Lidocaton; Scan- 
donest: Xylestesin-S Spedal; Xylestesin; xỳlonor
Noradrenaline; Israel: Xylonor Noradrenaline: /ta/.: Lident 
Adrenor; Xylonor; PorL: Scandonest; Xỉlonibsa; S.Afr.: Xylotox; 
Spain: Xylonor Espedal: Switz.: Scandonest.

Pharmacopoeial Prepqrotions
BP 2014: Noradrenaline Injection,-
USP 36: Norepinephrine Bitartrate Injection; Propoxycaine and 
Procaine Hydrochlorides and Norepinephrine Bitartrate Injec- 
tion.

Norfenefrine Hydrochloríde MNNMI ®
! Hidrocloruro de ,;.norfenefrina;- Norfenefrin Hidroklorũr; 
•LNorienehina; hidrodorarỡíde; \tslorfénéfrineI Chlorhydrate- 
;bẹ:jvlorfenefrini HydrochtóVìddrrv Norphenylephrỉne Hydro- 
rchlọride; rn-Norsynephrine Hydrõchloride; VVV-569; Hopộe-; 
■ HẹộpiiHa rnflpoxnopMfl. ‘ v ,
;2-Amino-l-(3-hyđroxypRenyDethanoỉ hydrochlonde ' í 
'C8H,ÌN02;HCI=Í,89.6 ■ r ; 7
CAS — ' 536-21-0 (nóỉỂnèthne), 15308-34-6 (noríeneừine 
hydrochlonđe) ?  f
ÁTC —  'C01CA05'
ATCVet — QC01CA0S 
UNIÍ— 1FCN9TAU6R.

NOTE. m-Octopamine has been used as a synonym for 
noríenehine. Care should be taken to avoid coníusion with 
octopamine, which is the p-isomer.

Profi7e
Noríenehíne is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) wíth maỉnly 
alpha-adrenergic actívity. It has been used as the 
hyđrochloride ỉor its vasopressor eỉíea ìn the treatment of 
hypotensive States (p. 1277.2) in a usual oral dose oỉ 15mg 
three times daily of notíeneírine hydrochloride. Norfenefr- 
ỉne hydrochloride has also been given by injection.

Preparatìons
Proprietary Preparationỉ (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparations. Austria-. Novadralt; Mex.: AS 
Con Switz.: Novadralt; Turk.: Novadral.
MuiH-ìngredient Preparations. Switz.: Ortho-Maren retardỷ.

Olmesartan Medoxomil
ỊBAN, USAN, riNNI

CS-866; Olmesartìn Mèdoxomil; Olmesartán medoxomịlo; 
©Imẹsartanủm Medoxomĩlum; RNH-6270 (olmesartan); 
0jibMe3aptaH MeflOKCOMMn. :
(5-Methyl-2-oxo-13-dioxol-4-y0 methyl ester of 4-(l-Hydro- 
xy-l-methyletHylH-prQpyl-MUMlH-tetraeol-S-yDD.I'- 
biphenyl]-4-yl]mèthylMH-imidàzole-5<arboxylic acid. 
^2918^606=558.6
CAS —  144689-24-7 (olmesartan); 144689-63-4 (olmesartan 
medoxomil). ' , ;i
ATC —  C09CA08.
ATC Vet —  QC09CA08.
UNII —  6M97XỈV3HD.

NOTE. The name olmesartan has been applied to both the 
base and to the medoxomil ester.
Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Olmesartan Medoxomil). A white or almost 
white, crystalline powder. Practícally insoluble in water and 
in heptane; slighdy soluble in alcohol.
USP 36: (Olmesartan Medoxomil). A white to ofi-white 
crystalline povvder. Practically insoluble in waten sparingly 
soluble in methyl alcohol. Store at a temperature below 25 
degrees. Protea hom moisture.

Uses and Administration
Olmesartan is an angiotensin n receptor antagonist with 
actions similar to those of losartan (p. 1422.2). It is used in 
the management of hypertension (p. 1251.1).

Olmesartan is given orally as the ester prodrug 
olmesartan medoxomil. After a dose the hypotensive efiea 
lasts for 24 houn. Most of the hypotensive eữect is apparent 
vvithin 2 weeks aíter starting therapy and ã  maximal vvithin 
about 8 vveeks.

In hypertension, olmesartan medoxomil is given in a 
usual dose of 20 mg once daily, although in the UK an initial 
dose of 10 mg once daily is recommended. The dose may be 
increased to 40 mg once daily if required.

For doses in children, see below.
For doses in hepatic or renal impairment see below. 
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2. Takai s, Miyazaki M. Eííea oí oỉmesartan medoxomiỉ on atherosderosis: 
ciinical implỉcatỉons of ihe emerging evidence. Am J Cardiovasc Drugs 
2006; 6: 363-6.
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9. Hirohata A. et a i Im paa oỉ oỉmesartan on progressíon oỉ coronary 
atherosderosis a serỉaỉ voliunetric intravucular ultrasound analysis 
írora che OLTVUS (ỉmpaa oí OLmesarten on progression oí coronãry 
atherosderosú: evaỉuatíon by Ỉntravascuỉar uhrasound) trỉaL J Am CữU 
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Administration in children. In the USA, children aged 
hom 6 to 16 years 0 í age may be given olmesartan 
medoxomil íor hypertension in recommended initial oral 
doses of 10 mg once daily in those weighing under 35 kg.

or 20 mg once daily in those vveighing 35 kg and over. 
Doses may be doubled once u necessary aher 2 weeks. For 
those who cannot swallow tablets, u s  licensed produa 
inỉormation (Benicar, Daiichi Sankyo) provides instructions 
for making an extemporaneous liquid preparation.

Administration in hepatic or renal hnpaiiment. Ohnesar- 
tan is excreted in both urine and bile and raised plasma 
concentrations have been noted in patients with renal or 
hepatíc impaứment
• In patients with renaỉ ánpaừment, licensed produa 

inỉonnation in the UK does not recommend the use of 
olmesanan in severe impainnent (creatìnine dearance 
(CC) below 20mL/minute) since experience is limỉted, 
and the maximum dose in mild to moderate impainnent 
(CC 20 to 60mL/mỉnute) is 20 mg once daily.

• Similarly, in patients with hepatíc ánpairmtnt, licensed 
product inỉonnation in the UK does not recommend the 
use of olmesartan in seveie impairment since there is-no 
expedence. Those with modeiate hepatic impairment 
should be given an initial dose oí 10 mg once daily and

. the maxúnum dose is 20 mg once daỉly.

Migraine. For reíerence to the use of angiotensin n  recep- 
tor antagonists, induding olmesartan, in the prophylaxis 
of migraine, see under Losaitan, p. 1423.3.

Adverse Effeds and Precautions
As for Losartan Potasáum, p. 1424.1.

ínteraờions
As for Losartan Potassium, p. 1424.3.

Pharmacokinetics
Olmesartan medoxomil is an ester prodrug that is 
hydroiysed during absorption hom the gastrointestinal 
tract to the active ỉorm olmesartan. The absolute 
bioavailability is about 26%. Peak plasma concentrations 
of olmesartan occur about 1 to 2 hours aher oral doses. 
Olmesartan is at least 99% bound to plasma proteins. It is 
excreted in the urine and the bile as olmesartan; about 35 to 
50% of the absorbed dose is excreted in the urine and the 
remainder in the bile. The terminal eliminatìon haU-Uíe is 
between 10 and 15 hours.
Reíerences.

1. Yoshihara K. đ a i .  Populatỉon phaimacokinedcs of olmesaỉtan foỉỉowùig 
oral administratỉon of ỉts prodrug, olmesarcan medoxomũ: io heaỉứiy 
volunteers and hypertensỉve patíents. Qbt Pharmacokhut 2005; 44: 
1329-42.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (detaíls are given in Volume B)

Singie-tngredient Prepargrtons. Arg.: Olmec Olmeteq Tensonic 
AustraL: olmetec Austriar. Mencord; Olmetec Belg.: Belsan 
Olmetec Braz.: Benican Olmetec Canad.: Olmetec Chile: Car- 
dioplus; Olmeteq Ckitur. Lan sha (^.tk); Olmetec (flkfi); Cz.: 
Olmetec Sarten: Denm.: Beneton OUdngo; OUcreso; Olmeteq 
Fin.: Benetor: Olmetec Fr.: Alteis; Olmetec Ger.: Olmetec 
Votum; Gr.: Olartan; Obnetec Hong Kong: Obnetec India. 
Olmat; Olmax; Olmedp; Olmeỉast; Olmesar; Olmetor 01mez- 
est; Olmighty; Olmy; Olsan Oukat; Indon.: olmetec IrL: Bene- 
tor: Omesan Israel: Olmetect: ItaL: Olmetec Olpress; Plaunac 
Jpn: olmetec Maỉaysiar. Olmetec Mex.: Almetec Neth.: olme- 
tec Nonv.: Olmetec Phữipp.: Alzor; olmetec Obnezar; PoL 
olimestra; PorL: olmetec Olsan Rus.: Cardosal (Kapaocan); 
Singapore: olmetec Spain: Ixia; olmetec Openvas; Switz.: 
Olmetec Votum; Thai.: Olmetec Turk.: Hipersan Olmeteq 
Olmysan Terminate: UK: Olmeteq Ukr.: Cardosal (Kapaocan); 
USA: Benicar Venez.: Benicar; Olmetec.

Mubi-ingredient Preparations. Arg.: Olmetec D; Austral.: Olme- 
tec Plus: Sevikar; Austria: Amelion Mencoid Plus; Olmetec 
Plus; Sevikan Belg.: Belsar Plus; Forzaten HCT; Foizaten; Olme- 
tec Pius; Sevikaq Braz.: Benicar HCT; Olmetec HCT; CanacL: 
Olmetec Plus; Chile: Cardioplus AM; Cardioplus D; Olmetec 
Plus: China: Olmetec Plus Cz.: Olmetec PIus H; Sarten
Plus H; Sintonyn; Denrn.: Alea; Benetor Comp; olmetec plus; 
Sevikan Fin.: Benetor Comp; olmetec Plus; Sevikai; Fr.: Alteis- 
duo: Axelen CoOlmeteq Sevikan Ger.: Olmetec Plus; Sevikar 
HCT; Sevikar; Vocado HCT; Vocado; Votum Plus; Gr.: Olartan 
PIus; Olmetec Plus; Orizal; Sevikar; Hang Rong: Azoren; Olme- 
tec Plus; India: Hybreed-H; Olmat-AM; Olmat-AMH; Olmat-H; 
Olmax-H; Olmeỉast-H; Olmesar-A; Olmesar-H: Olmetor-H; 
01mezest-H; Olmighry-H; Olsar-A; Olsar-H; Olsar-M; Oukat-H; 
IrL: Benetor PIus; Konverge Plus: Konverge; Omesar Plus; Sevi- 
kar Plus; Sevikar; ItaL: Olmegan; Olprráde; Plaunadde; Malay- 
sia: Olmetec Plus; Mex.: Almetec-Co; Neth.: Belỉor HCT; Behor; 
Capenon HCT; Capenon: Olmetec HCTZ; Sevikar HCT; Sevtkar; 
Noru/.: Olmetec Comp; SevUcan Phữỉpp.: AIzor CCB; Aizor 
HCT; Nonneteq olmetec Plus; PorL: oimetec Plus; Olsar Plus; 
Sevikan Zolnoọ Singapore: Azoren; Obnetec PIus Spain: Bal- 
zak Plus; Balzak; Capenon HCT; Capenon; Ixia Plus; Olmetec 
PIus; Openvas Plus; Sevikar HCT; Sevikar; Switz.: Olmetec Plus: 
Sevikar HCT; Sevikac Vascord; Votum Plus; Thai.: Nonneteq 
Olmetec Plus; Turk.: Hipeisar Plus; ohnetec Plus; Obnysar

The Symbol t denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol 0  denotes a substance vvhose use may be resnicted in certain sports (see p. vui)
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Plus; UK: Olmetec Pius; Sevikar HCT; Ukr.: Cardosal Plus (Kap- 
aocaa ILaoc); USA: Axor. Benicar HCT.

Olprínone Hydrochloride (riNNMi 
E-1020; Hidrocloairoidẽolprinona; Loprinone Hydrodĩlóride;; 
Olprlnpnaí: hidrodỏruroí de;. Olprinone, Chlorhydrate:. cf;; 
.Ofprínoni;Hýdroch1ọriđụm; 0/ibnpMHÓHa ũvipoxnĐpnn.' '•
1,2-Dihydro-5-imidazo[1 ̂ -đlpyridin-ố-yl-^methyl-I-oxoni-' 

'cotinõnitrìle h y d r o c h l o r i d e . -■ • ‘ -::
e ,4H10N40,HCl=286.7 ■ - ■ -
C A Ĩ —J -.106730-54-5 (blprinone);' 119615-63-3 (olpànone 
hydrochlonde) ‘
ÚNII — F18B658J56: "

Prọ/ịVe
Olprinone is a phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitor with 
positìve inottopic and vasodilator actívity, used in acute 
heart íailure (p. 1262.3). It is given intravenously as the 
hydrochloridc in an initial dose of 10 miCTOgrains/kg given 
over s minutes. followed by a continuous inlusion at a rate 
of 100 to 400 nanograms/kg per minute, accordlng to 
response.

Preparatíons
Propõetary Preparations (details arc given in Volume B) 

Singie-ingredient Preparorions. Jpn: Coretec.

Omapcrtrilat [BAN, USAN, riNNi 
BMS-186716-Q1; BMSr1867l6; Omapatrilate; Omapatrilatò; 
Omapaừilạturri; OMànaTpmiaT.
(4S,7S, 10aS)-Octahydrò-4-[(5)-a-mercaptohydrocinnamami- 
do]-5-oxo-7H-pyrido[2,1-íj][1,3]thiazepine-7-carboxylic add. 
C19Hi4N A S í-4 0 8 .5 ' •• •
CAS — 167305-00-2 :
UNIì —  36NU90E7T. -

NOTE. The nam e Vanlev has been used as a ơade tnark for 
omapatrilat.

Pro/i/e
Omapatrilat is a vasopeptidase inhibitor. It inhibits both 
angiotensin-converting etưyme and neutral endopeptidase 
and is under investigation in the m anagem ent oí 
hypeitension and heart tailure. However, its use may be 
limited by severe angioedema.

Reíerences.
1. Tabĩỉzchi R. Duaỉ ACE and neuoaỉ endopeptỉdase inhibitors: novel 

thenpy ỉor patỉents with cardỉovascuỉar dỉsovdên. ỮTUỊt 2003; 63:2 ỉ 85»
2202.

2. Kostỉs JB. đ  <1L Omapaơũai and enakprìl in patients with hypertensioii: 
the OmapaorỉUt Cardiovmsculir Treatmeru vs. EnaliprU (OCTAVE) trial. 
Am J Byptríem 2004: 17 :103-ỉl.

3. Soỉomon SD, a  al. OVERTURB InvestigBtars. Bffect crf angioteĐSÍĐ- 
convertmg emyme or vasopcptkUse inhibỉtion on venBicular size and 
hmctíon ỉn pMieats with hean ỉailure: the Omapaưiỉat Versus BnalaprU 
Randomữed Trỉal of Utillty in Ređuting Bvents (OVERTƯRH) 
echocarđỉographỉc stuđy. Am Heart J  2005; 150: 257-62.

Omega-3 Fafty Acids
Ảados grasos omega 3; ŨMera-3 TKttpHbie Kmoioto. í  .
A K  —  C10AXÓ6. .
ATC Vet —  QC1ỌAX0& ■■
'Ụ N lị^ 7 ỊW 8 Ệ N D 5 S :J :_ '

Docosahexaenok Acid
Cervonlc" Ậcid;í‘ ĐHA; Doconexent (rlNN); Doconexent 
Doconexentof Cbcònexehturn; /ỊoKOHeKceHT. 
{aif-2)-Doco'sahexa-4,7,J0,l3,16;19-enoic aõd. 
£ ^ 3 2 0 ^ = 3 2 8 5 .
Q S í— 6ZỈ7-S&}25mr62-8.
VNU -r- ZÃÚ90KH9XL V

NOTE. DHA ú  also used as a synonynx for dihydroxyacetone 
(p. 1700.1).

Docosahexoenoic Acid Ethyi Ester
CervQnicAdd €thyJEsten Doconexent.díthyle; Doconexent 
: Ethyi; (ri NNM); Doconexento de etiìa' Ethyl Oocosahexaerio- 
ate; Ethyium :Doeonẽxentum; 3tvưi AoKOHeKceHT. 
C x H x P r ỉS e é '  ' '  ■

-r- 8TS2ổ^94-j (àll-Z); 84494-72-4.
UNIt — 7PỌ7G8PASM. . .

Ekosapentaenok Acid
Acidum Bcosapéntăenoiàim; Eikosapentaeenihappxỉ; Eiko- 
sapentaensyra; EPA; lcosapent (rlNN); lcosapento; lcosapen- 
tum; Tỉmnódonic Add; HK03aneHT.
(fl/AZ)-Eicosapenta-5An ,14,17renoic add.
C ỉo H 3 A = 3 0 2 i

éÃS — l 0417-94* (albz); 1553-41-9. :
M  — ĂAN7QOV9EA .

N0TE. EPA is also used as a synonym ỉor pheneturide.

Ekosapentoenok Acid Ethyi Ester
AMR-101; Ethyỉ Eicosapẹntaenoate; Ethyl-EPA; Ềthyi lcosa- 
pentate; Eứiyl-eicosaperttaenoic add; Ethylum lcosapentúm; 
lcosapent d’Ethyle; lcosapent Ethyl (USAN); lcosapent Ethyỉ- 
(rlNNM); lcosapento de etdo; LAX-101; Timnodonic Add 
Ethyl Ester; 3tmji HK03aneHT.
Ethýl (SZ,3Z,1 lZ,14Z,17Z)-icosa-5,8,l 1,14,17-pentaenoate. 
Ca HjA=330.5
CAS — 73310-10-8 (alhữ 86227-47-6 (all-Z); 84494-70-2.
UNII —  6GC8A4PAYH.

NOTE The name Miraxion has been used as a trade mark for 
eicosapentaenoic acid ethyl ester.
Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Linolenk Acid
ÁLA; Alpha-linolenic Add; Kwas linolenowy; a-Linolenic 
Add; /lMH0iieH08afl KucaoTa.
(o//-Z)-9,12,15-Oữadecaưienoic add.
C,8H3(Ár=278.4 
C4 s — 463-40-1,
UNII — 0RBV727H71.

NOTE Do not coníuse with y-lỉnolenic ađd (Gamolenic Add, 
p. 2509.2)

Omega-3-acid Ethyl Esters IUSANI 

Ẹthylestery omega-3-kyselin; K-85; Omega-3 Addoaim Esteri 
Ethylid; Omega-3 Addorum Esteri Ẹttylid; Omega-3 rũgsổq 
etịlo esteriai; Omega-3-sav-eti!észterek; 0Mera-3-KMDi0Tbi 
BmnoBbix 3<|)np0B.

Pharmacopoeias. In Ettr. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Omega-3-Ađd Ethyl Esters 60). A mixture of 
ethyl esteis of omega-3 adds. They are obtained by 
transesterihcation of the body oil of fish spedes Corning hom 
íamĩlies su ch as Engraulidae, Carangidae, Clupeidae, 
Osmeiidae, Salmonidae, and Scombridae or hom animals 
oỉ the dass Cephalopoda. The adds consist of alpha- 
linolenic add, moroctic add, eicosateưaenoic add. 
eicosapentaenoic add (timnodonic add), heneicosapentae- 
noic add, dupanodonic add. and docosahexaenoic add 
(cervonic add). The total amount of omega-3 add ethyl 
esters, eicosapentaenoic add ethyl esters, and docosahex- 
aenoic add ethyl esters shouỉd be stated on the label. For a 
total omega-3 add ethyl ester content oỉ 55%, the amount 
oỉ eicosapentaenoic add ethyl esters and docosahexaenoic 
add ethyl esters together is not Iess than 50% and the 
content oí eicosa pentaenoic acid ethyl esters is noc less than 
40%; for a total omega-3 add ethyl ester content of 60%, 
the amount oỉ eicosapentaenoic add ethyl esters and 
docosahexaenoic add ethyl esters together is not less than 
50% and the con ten t of docosahexaenoic add ethyl esters ỉ$ 
not less than 40%; and for a total omega-3 add ethyl ester 
content of 65%, the amount of dcosapentaenoic add ethyl 
esters and docosahexaenoỉc add ethyl esters together is not 
less than 50%, the content oi eicosapentaenoic add ethyl 
esters is not less than 25%, and the content of 
docosahexaenoic add ethyl esters is not less than 20%. 
Antoxidants may be added.
A light yellovv liquid wlth a slỉght hsh-like odour. Practically 
insoluble in vvater; very soluble in acetone, in alcohoL in 
heptane, and in methyl alcohol. Store in airtight containers 
under inert gas. Protect hom lighL
Ph. Eur. 8: (Omega-3-Add Ethyl Esters 90). A mixture of 
ethyl esters oỉ omega-3 adds. They are obtained by 
transesteiihcation o( the body oil of fish spedes Corning hom 
ỉamilies such as Engraulidae, Carangidae, Clupeidae, 
Osmeridae. Salmonìdae, and Scombridae or hom animals 
of the dass Cephalopoda. The adds consist oỉ alpha- 
linolenic add, moroctic add, eicosatetraenoic add, 
eicosapentaenoic add (tứnnodonic add), heneicosapentae- 
noic add, dupanodonic add, and docosahexaenoic add 
(cervonic add). The total amount of omega-3 add ethyl 
esters ís not less than 90%, and that of both 
eicosapentaenoic add ethyl esten and docosahexaenoic 
add ethyl esters together is not less than 80%; the content 
of eícosapentaenoic add ethyl esters is not less than 40% 
and oí docosahexaenoic add ethyl esters is not less than 
34%. Antoxidants may be added.

A light yellow líquíd. Practically insoluble in vvater; very 
soluble in acetone, in alcohol, in heptane, and in methyl 
alcohol. Store in aũtight contaỉners under inert gas. Protect 
homlight.
USP 36: (Omega-3 Adds Ethyl Esters). They are obtained by 
transesteriBcatíon oỉ the body oil obtained hom fish of 
families su ch as Engraulidae, Carangidae, Clupeidae, 
Osmeridae, Salmonidaẽ, and Scombridaẽ and subsẽquent 
putiỂcatíon processes indudíng urea hactionation followeđ 
by molecular distillation. The content oí eicosapentaenoic 
add ethyl ester plus the content oỉ docosahexaenoic add 
ethyl ester is not less than 800mg/g and not more than 
880 mg/g, with not less than 430 mg/g and not more than 
495 mg/g of eicosapentaenoic add ethyl ester and not less 
than 347mg/g and not more than 403mg/g of 
docosahexaenoic add ethyl ester. Tocopherol may be 
added as an antoxidant. Store ỉn airtight containers under 
an atmosphere of niưogen at a temperature oỉ 25 degrees, 
excuráons permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. 
Protea hom light.

Omega-3 Maríne Triglycerides
Deniz Kaynakli Omega-3 Trigliseridler; Poisson (huile de) 
riche en acides oméga-3 (fìsh oil, rich in omega-3-acids); 
Saumon d'élevage, huile de (salmon oil, farmed); 
Triglicéridos marinos omega 3; Oiera-3 Tpnr^Muepnflbi 
MÕpcKoro riponcxo^eHnÃ 
UNII —  p87YGH4Z0Q.

NOTE. Omega-3 Marine Triglycerides (BAN) is a mixture of 
triglycerides of latty adds hom marine ũsh containing the 
equivalent oí about 18% o( eicosapentaenoic add and 12% 
of docosahexaenoic add. The content of triglycerides is not 
the same as that in Omega-3-Marine Triglycerides BP. 
Phamnacopoeias. Eur. (see p. vii) indudes Omega-3-Add 
Triglycerides. Fish Oil. Rích in Omega-3-Adds. and Salmon 
Oil Farmed. us indudes Fish Oil containing Omega-3 Adds 
and Omega-3 Add Tnglycerídes.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Omega-3-Add Triglycerides; Omega-3 
Addorum Triglycerida; Omega-3-Matine Triglycerides). A 
mixture of mono-, di-, and ttiesters of omega-3 adds with 
glycerol, containing mainly triesters. They are obtained by 
esterihcation of concenttated and purihed omega-3 adds 
with glycerol or by ưansesteriGcation of the omega-3 add 
ethyl esters with glycerol. The omega-3 adds are from the 
body oi] of hsh spedes Corning hom ỉamilies su ch as 
Engraulidae, Carangidae. Clupeidae, Osmeridae, Salmoni- 
dae, and Scombridae or hom animals oí the dass 
Cephalopoda. The adds consist of alpha-lỉnolenic add, 
moroctic add. eicosatetraenoic add, eicosapentaenoic add 
(timnodonic add), heneicosapentaenoic add, dupanodonic 
add, and docosahexaenoic add (cervonic add). The total 
amount of omega-3 adds expressed as triglycerides is not 
less than 60% and that oí both eicosapentaenoic add and 
docosahexaenoic add together. expressed as triglycerides, is 
not less than 45%. Antoxidants may bq added.
A pale yellovv liquid. Ptactically ữisolubíe ìn vvater; slightly 
soluble in dehydrated alcohol; very soluble ỉn ácetone and 
in heptane. Store in well-filled. aứtight containen under 
ineit gas. Protect hom Iight.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Fish Oil. Rích in Omega-3-Adds; Pisds Oleum 
Omega-3 Addis Abundans). The purihed, winterised. and 
deodorised ỉatry oíl obtained hom fish oí the fanũlies 
Engraulidae, Carangìdae, Clupeidae, Osmeridae, Scombrì- 
đaẽ (except the genera Thunnus and Sarda), and 
Ammodytidae (type I) or hom the geneta Thurmus and 
Sarda within the ỉamily Scombridae (type n). The adds 
consist oỉ alpha-Unolenic add, moroctic add, eicosatetrae- 
noic add, eicosapentaenoic add (timnodonic add), 
heneicosapentaenoic add, dupanodonỉc add, and docosa- 
hexaenoic add (cervonic add). The minimum content, 
expressed as triglycerides, is eicosapentaenoic add 13% 
(type I) or 4 to 8% (type n), docosahexaenoicadd 9% (type 
I) or 20% (type n), and total omega-3 adds 28% (type I and 
U). Antoxidants may be added.
A pale yellow liquid. Practically insoluble in water slightly 
soluble in dehydrated alcohoi; very soluble in acetone and 
in heptane. Store in vvelMilled, airtight containers under 
ỉnen gas. Proted hom light.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Salmon Oil, Farmed; Sahnonis Domestid 
Oleum). The purihed íatty oil obtained hom hesh fanned 
Sabno sa la r. The positional distribution (p(2)-acyl) is 60 to 
70% for docosahexaenoic add (cervonic add), 25 to 35% 
for eỉcosapentaenoic add (timnodonicadd), and 40 to 55% 
for moroctic acid. The sum of the contents of 
eicosapentaenoic add and docosahexaenoic add, expressed 
as triglycerides, is 10.0 to 28.0%. Antoxidants may be 
added. A pale pink liquid. Practically insoluble ìn water; 
slightly soluble in dehydrated alcohoỉ; very soluble in 
acetone and in heptane. Store in well-filled airtight 
containers under an inen gas. Protect hom lighL

AD cross-reíerences reíer to ennries in Volume A
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USP 36: (Fish Oil containing Omega-3 Adds). The pưrihed, 
winterised, and deodorised íatty oil obtained from flsh of the 
ỉamilies Engraulidae, Carangidae, Clupeidae, Osmeridae, 
Scombroidae, and Ammodytidae. The adds consist of alpha- 
linolenic add, moroctic add, eicosatetraenoic acìd, 
eicosapentaenoic add (EPA), heneicosapentaenoic add, 
docosapentaenoic add, and docosahexaenoic add (DHA). ỉt 
contains not less than 28% (w/w) oí total omega-3 adds 
(expressed as free adds) consistíng of not less than 13% of 
EPA and not less than 9% of DHA. Antoxidants may be 
added. A pale yeUow liquỉd. Practícally insoluble Ũ1 waten 
slightly soluble in anhydrous alcohol; very soluble in 
acetone and In heptane. Store in aứtỉght contaỉners at a 
temperature of 20 degrees to 25 degrees, excursions 
pemútted betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. It may be 
stored under vacuum or under an inen gas. Protect from 
light.
USP 36: (Omega-3 Add Triglycerides). A mixture of mono-, 
di-, and triesters oỉ omega-3 adds with glycerol containing 
mainly triesteis. They are obtained by esteriũcatíon of 
concentrated and purihed omega-3 adds with glycerol or by 
ơansesteriũcatìon of the omega-3 add ethyl esters with 
glycol. The omega-3 adds are from the body oil oỉ fish of the 
íamilies Engraulidae, Carangidae, clupeidae, Osmeridae, 
Salmonidae, and Scombrìdae. The adds conãst oỉ alpha- 
linolenic add, moroctic add, eicosatetraenoic âdd, 
eicosapentaenoic add. heneicosapentaenoic add, docosa- 
pentaenoic add. and docosahexaenoic add. It contains not 
less than 58% oỉ total omega-3 adds (expressed as 
triglycerides). Antoxidants may be added. Store in airtight 
containers at a temperature oi 25 degrees, excursions 
permitted benveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protect from 
light. It may be stored under a vacuum or under an inert gas.

Uses and Administration.................. .......................................
Omega-3 íatty adds are long-chain polyunsaturated ỉatty 
adds containing 18 to 22 caibon atoms and a varying 
number of double bonds, the Đrst of which is in the n-3 
position. They are essential íátty adds and must be obtained 
hom the dieL They have an important role as eicosanoid 
precursors and as components of ceU membranes; in 
humans, they compete with arachidonic add (p. 2446.1), an 
omega-6 íatty add precursor. Their acáons in humans 
indude a hypolipidaemic action (espedalỉy a reductíon ỉn 
plasma triglycerides), an anti-inflammatory action, and an 
antiplatelet eỉỉect The main dietary omega-3 latty adds are 
eicosapentaenoic add and docosahexaenoic add and are 
derived from marine fish; other omega-3 íatty adds found in 
fish oils (deũned in terms of number of carbon atoms and 
number oỉ double bondỉ) indude linolenic add, moroctìc 
add (08:4), eicosatetraenoic add (C20:4), heneicosapen- 
taenoic add (C21:5), and dupanodonic add (C22:5). 
Linolenic add is also (ound in some plant sources and is 
converted to a limited extent in the body to eicosapentae- 
noic add and docosahexaenoic add.

Fish oils and purìhed omega-3 latty add preparatìons are 
used in patients vvith severe hypertriglyceridaemia (see 
Hyperlipidaemias, p. 1248.1) and for secondary prevendon 
after myocardial inỉarction (see Cardiovascular Disorders 
belovv). They are also marketed as dietary supplements, and 
are used in preparations for parenteral nutrition.

The preparations available vary vvidely in purity and 
omega-3 íatty add content, usually expressed in terms of 
eicosapentaenoic add and docosahexaenoic add; the fatty 
adds may be present as triglycerides or as ethyl esters. 
Typical oral doses of fish oil for the ưeatment of 
hypertriglyceridaemia are 5 g tvvice daily of a preparation 
containing 17% eicosapentaenoic add and 11.5% 
docosahexaenoic add. or 2 to 4g daily of a preparatìon 
containing 46% eicosapentaenoic add and 38% docosa- 
hexaenoic add. For the secondary prevention of myocardial 
iníarction, 1 g daily of a preparation containing 46% 
eicosapentaenoic add and 38% docosahexaenoic add may 
be given. Eicosapentaenoic add ethyl ester may also be used 
alone in the ưeatment of hyperiipidaemia, and to improve 
the symptoms assodated with aneriosderosis obliterans.

Linolenic aảd and its esters. such as ethyl linolenate, 
have been induded in mixtures knovvn as 'essential ỉatty 
adds' (see Uses of Gamolenic Add, p. 2509.2).

Adion. Interest in omega-3 íatty adds arose from observa- 
tions that populations with a diet rich in marine fish oils 
generally have a low inddence of cardiovascular disease, 
while the inddence of asthma, psoriasis, and auto- 
immune diseases appears to be lower among Eskimos 
(Inuit) than in populatìons consuming a typicaỉ westem 
diet (although the índdence of haemorrhagic stroke and 
epilepsy may be higher). Incxeased omega-3 íatty add 
intake has been suggested to underỉie these diữerences, 
and fish oil and other omega-3 preparations have there- 
fore been promoted as dietary supplements, with beneht 
suggested for many conditions.

The benehdal health effects of omega-3 íátty adds have 
been attríbuted to their eííects on eicosanoid balance, lipid

metabolism, and cell membranes. Essentíal £atty adds of 
both the omega-3 and omega-6 series have an  ũnportant 
role as components of cell membranes and as precursors of 
eicosanoids (prostaglandins, leukotrienes, and thrombox- 
anes). Eicosanoids derìved írom omega-3 íatty adds 
generaỉly have antí-inílammatory, antithrombotic, antiar- 
rhythmic, and vasodilator eữects, while those deiived hom  
omega-6 íatty adds tend to  be pro-inílammatory and 
prothrombotic. Since omega-3 and omega-6 íatty adds 
compete ỉor the same enzymaác pathvvays, increasing the 
intake of omega-3 fatty adds promotes the formation oỉ 
antỉ-inũammatory and antìthrombodc eicosanoids, and 
may have benefidal eữects. Production oỉ inũammatory 
qrtokines such as interleukins and tum our necrosis ỉactor 
aĩpha may also be aííected.

For hư ther inỉormation on the actìons of omega-3 íatty 
adds ìn cardiovascular disorders, inũammatory and auto- 
immune disorders, malignant neoplasms, and  neurological 
and psychiatric disorders, see below and p. 1462.1.
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omega-3 fatty adds may slow the progression of some can- 
cers.1 However, studies of omega-3 fatty add intake and
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cancer inddence in humans have given conílictíng results, 
and systematic revievvs13 have íound no evidence of a 
beneSdal eữect. It has also been suggested that omega-3 
iatty adds might be benefidal in patíents with cancer 
cachexia, but a randomised study4 found that eicosapen- 
taenoic add supplementatíon vvas less eSective than 
megestroỉ acetate, and a systematic review5 lound insuffi- 
dent evidence to establish whether eicosapentaenoic add 
was more effective than placebo.
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Neurologícal and psychiatric disorders. Omega-3 íatty 
adds concenơate in neuronal membranes and appear to 
have an important role in brain development and func- 
tion. Supplementatíon during pregnancy and in iníants 
has been investigated. There is liule evidence that mater- 
nal supplements improve neonatal outcomes.1 but there 
may be a benefit on growth and neurodevelopraent in 
preterm inỉants given milk lorraulas supplemented vvith 
both omega-3 and omega-6 fatty arids.3'5 In older children 
wiửi phenyỉketonuria ưeated vvith dỉetary resoiaion. 
omega-3 íatty add supplements may improve motor 
skills.6

Omega-3 íatty adds have aiso been tried in the ơeannent 
of neurological and psychiatric disorders.7-* There appears to 
be a lỉnk benveen deũdent latty add intake and mood 
disorders,’ and there is reasonable evidence to support the 
use of omega-3 £atty adds as adjuncts in the treatment of 
depression, ỉnduding possible beneũt in the depressive 
symptoms of bipolar disorder, but íurther studies are needed 
to confirm this.,0"IJ BeneAt has been shown in schizo- 
phrenia, but results have been mixed and the role of omega- 
3 ỉatty adds is not established.14 Some positive results have 
been reported in hyperactìviry and in autism, but íurther 
studies are needed.15'16 Omega-3 fatty adds have also been 
ttied in dementia, but there is not yet suíỄcient evidence17- '* 
to recommend them ỉor prevention.

Eicosapentaenoic add ethyl ester has been tried in 
Huntington's disease. An early study suggested improve- 
ments in motor function.l? but thiỉ was not borne out in a 
later study,20 which ỉound no diílerence in measures of 
hinction. cognition, or global impression when compared 
vvith placebo.
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A d v e r s e  E f k c t s  ạ n d  P r e c a u tìo n s

The most common adverse e£fects oí omega-3 ỉatty add 
preparations are gastrointestinal distuibances. partícularly 
at high doses, induding nausea, eructation, vomiting, 
abdominal distenãon. diaưhoea, and constipation. There 
have been rare reports of acne and eczema. Moderate 
increases in hepatic transaminases have been reported in 
patients with hypertriglyceridaemia.

Preparations vary widely in concentratỉon and purity. 
Some preparations contain signiScant amounts oi yitamins 
A and D and ỉong-term use could cause toxidty. There is a 
theoreúcal possibility oỉ vitamin E dehdency vvith long- 
tenn use, although many preparations contain vi ta min E as 
an antoxidant. Coneem has been expressed over the high 
caloriAc value and cholesterol content of some preparations.

Omega-3 fatty adds have antithrombotíc activity and 
should be given with caution to patientỉ vvith haemoưhagic 
disorders or to those receiving anticoagulants or other drugs 
ahecting coagulation. Hepatic hinction should be monitored 
in patients with hepatic impairment. panicularly if 
receiving high doses. Caution may also be required in 
asthmatic patients sensitive to aspirin since omega-3 fatty 
adds may aíỉect prostaglandin synthesis (see also Inílamm- 
atory and Auto-immune Disorders, p. 1461.3. for studies of 
ĩish oils ỉn the management of asthma).
Reviews.

1. Bays HE. Saíeiy conáderaiions with omejja-3 (atty add Iherapy. Am J 
ũtrdioì 2007; 99 Isuppl): 35C-43C.

Effects on the biood. Omega-3 ỉatty adds have antithrom- 
botic eííeas and may increase bleeding. In a study1 in ado- 
lescents with íamilial hypercholesterolaemia, epistaxis 
occurred in 8 of 11 patients treated with a fish oil supple- 
raent; prolonged bleeding time vvas noted in 3 patients. 
There have also been case repons of INR elevation and 
haematoma in padents taking fish oil preparations with 
antithrombotics (sce Lipid Regulating Drugs under Inter- 
actions of Warfarin, p. 1534.3), although conưolled stu- 
dies have lailed to show an eữea.

1. CUrke JTR, tí ai. Increased intídence of epistaxỉs in adolescents vvìth 
íamíỉíaỉ hyperchoỉesteroỉemỉ* treaied vhth fish oiỉ. J Pediatr 1990; 116: 
139-41.

Effeds on glucose metabolism. Although a deterioration 
in glycaemic conttol has been reported in diabetic patients 
taking omega-3 íatty adds and fish oil preparationỉ, a 
meta-anaiysis1 of studies in type 1 and type 2 diabetics, 
and a systematic revievv3 of conưolled studies in type 2 
diabetics, both conduded that fish oiis effectively lowered 
triglycerides without a deleterious eííed on glycaemic con-
trôí.

1, Fhedberg CE, tí ai. Plsh oỉl and glycemỉc control in diabetes: a meta- 
analysis. Diabeta Carr 1998; 21: 494-500.

X Bartweg J. tí ai. Oznega*3 polyunsarunted íatry atíds (PUFA) for type 2 
dỉabetes meỉỉỉtus. Avaiỉable in The Cochrane Database of Systematíc 
Revicvvs; Ỉ55ue 1. Chỉchester John Wilcy; 2008 (accessed 30/05/08).

Preparations
Propríetarỵ Preparotiora (details a re given  in  V oỉum e B)

Singla ingredient Preparaiions. A r g OMG 3; Regulip; AustraL; 
Rshaphost; Kids Pruity Fiỉhies; Maxepa; Omacon Austria: 
Omacor; Omegaven; B e ỉ g Omacor; Braz.: Corabion HC; 
Votag; CatuuL: Flexf; Pocus 425+; Chile: DHA Kìds; DHA 
Mathem; Dr Einst Gold; Dr Einstein Mama; Epasan Omega 3; 
Eykosacob Omega-3; Omegaven; Prenamin; china: Omegaven 
0£3t): Cz.: FolGravid; Omacon Omegaven; D e n m Omegaven; 
Fr.: Maxepat; Molvab OM3+; Omacor Omegabiane; Omega- 
ven; Psoiìacalm; Triglistab; Ysomega; Ger.: Ameu; Eicosan; 
Eicosapen; Lipiscoi; Omacor; Omegaven; Zodin; Gr.: Parlipid; 
Maxepa; Omacon Zodin; Hong Kmg-. Lípomega; Omegaven; 
Smanfish+; Hung.: Eskimo-3; Omacor Omegaven; Inàùr. 
Maxepa; Mega-Omega; Natolac Omegaven; ỉndon.: Astacon 
Champs DHA; Prolacta with DHA for Baby; Prolacta with DHA 
toi Mother ỉri: Maxepat; Omacon Israel: Aisepa Eocux Alse- 
pa Super Alsepa; Omacon Omegaven; Tri-Omega Extra BPA; 
ItaL: Aimic Esapem; Eslúm; Piỉh Facton Maxepa; Omegaven; 
Seacor Triolip; Triomai; Jpn: Emeradole; Epadel; Lotriga; Sol- 
miran; Malaysũt: Caprovid; Champs DHA; Mepa+; Quest 
Gamma EPA Piiis; Mex.: Biomega; Colega-3+; Presomega; Ome- 
gavite; Neth.: Omaoor, Omegaven; Norw.: Omacon NZ: Ome- 
gaven; Phũipp.: Fisol+; Omacon Omega Gold; Zymechob PoL: 
BioCaidmet; Omacon Omega-3; Omegaven; Trienylt; PorL: 
Omacor Omegaveo; Zodin; Rui.: Omacor (Okuucop); ỏmegaven 
(OneraaeH); singapore, champs DHA+; Spain: Omaeon SweeL: 
Omegaven; Pikasol; Switz.: Biorganic Omega-3; Eicosapen; 
Epacaps; Omegaven; Thai.: Omacor; Turk.: Ela; Marincap; 
Omega ni' Omegaven; Somon; UK: OocOmega; Maxepa; Oma- 
con Omegaven; Prestylon; Pure Omega; Terõmeg; Ukr.: Oma- 
cor (Oinarop); ữmegaven (OMeraaeH); USA: Cardi-Omega 3; 
Cholestín; Lovasa; Lovaza; Maxepa; Promega: Sea-Omega: 
SuperEPA; Vascepa; Venex. Epax; Fizoil; Marina; Maxepa; 
Ometrix.

MukmQndÌHt Praporalions. Arg.: Cellasene Gold; Cellasenet; 
Epasterât Ocuvite Omega3; Omẽganorm+; Percutalỉa; AustraL: 
Arthri Plus+; ArthiUortet; Arthro-Eze; Bonlutin; CardiWell 
Omega Qló; Coneeive Well Gold; EPA Compound: Hypol 
Cherry; Luteln-Vision Advanced; Maxẹpa Eveiũng Prlmrose 
Oil' NA Neurocard; Once Daily Mens MultL' ỈM Bright Kids; 
PM Bye Tonic PM IQShield; PM Kids InteiBgenq PM Procare; 
Pregnancy & Breast-Peeding Gold; Pregnancỹ 8- Breastíeedỉng 
Ponnula; SMOPIipid; Teen MultU TotalCaret; Zellulean with 
Esdnt; Austria: Lipidem; SMOFIipid; Suỉgan 99; Bđg.: Lipo- 
plus; Braz.: Borag; Glavitt; Votag 06; Canad.: Balanceỹ; Biona- 
gre phu E+; Herbaiưelinet; Chile. A-Colest TG; Ceỉltech; In/or; 
Naticare; Tonopron Plus; Cz.: Lipoplus; NuTRIĐex Omega; 
SMOFKabiven; SMOFlipid; Dennu: Lipidem; SMOPKabiven: 
SMOFlipid; Pin.: Lipoplus; SMOFKabivea' SMOFlipid; Pr.: 
Alphalann: Androlistícã; Base; Bi-Osteo; Cardilane; Corvitec 
Derm; Di&avision; Diomega; Dioptec DNV; Douadim; Donalìs; 
ESadiane relipidantes; Elteans; Feminabiane Conception; 
Gestarelle Sỉ Gyneíam; Kotor Articulations; Lero Pervulane; 
Lero; Lipidem; Liporegul; Macula; Memozan; Menolistìca; Mix- 
Alpha 3; Naullence; Naturophta Macula; Neurovitol; Nutrí- 
larm; Nutroí Total; OM3flex+; OM3junior+; OM3memory+; 
Omegacoeun Optibiol; Photoderm; Phyltalzeal; Phytalgic Phy- 
tophaneret; PreserVision: Reanutriflex Omega; Regederm; 
Reti-Nat+; Rhu; Selomega; Serenite Grossesse; SMOFKabiven; 
SMOFlipid; Solaire; Sun Vue; Synaptiv; Trioptec Visioprev; 
Vitalux F1us; Ger.: Lipidem; NuTRIllex Omega; SMOFKabiven; 
SMOFlipid; Gr.: Atroil; Dynapen-3; Emlrastop; Epadoc; Lipe- 
mia; Lipoplus; Loiơol; Mega-Tría; Pazeril; Prolipid; Salmon 
Oil+; SMOFKabiven; SMOFlipid; Hong Kong: Biomega-3+; Car- 
diozen; Docto^s Cboice Omega 3; Eye Q; Mumomega; PM Eye 
Tonict; SMOFIipid; Hung.: Epaseì; Epavin MemoUIe; SMOFIi- 
pid; India: Alphamix-BT; Alphamix; Aqua-E; Bio-10; Bree-C; 
Cadvion; Catalyst; Celadrin; Coq Forte; Doravit Forte; Ducat 
Pluỉ; E-Cod Omega; Elalile; Ega; Eldervit-ZC; Elmega-3; Endur- 
anz; Enew: Eriz; Evion Fone; Evox; Exerge; FDH; Fol-DHA; 
Fol-G2; Fol-Thrive; Folsaỉe; Folwise; Gissicor; Gissistat; Glace-X; 
Hartivit I-Zcn; Jivalc KeĐve Plus; Maxìgard; Maxoỉlam: Maxo- 
lic Mega-3; Megagin; Megalip; Megaminviq Megasoft-E; Mes- 
kina; MM03; Mobix' Moisturex-AP; Momvita; Multivite 
Vision; Multivite-FM Omega; Naữolip; O-NE; Oiz; Olevon; 
Omegacbek; Omegic Wmolĩt; ĩndon.: Aiomix; Anabion PIus 
DHA; Asedas; Baliin Q10; Bio-Curlam; Biolysin Smart; Bios- 
tmm; Brainvit; Calddol; Caldmega; Caloma Ptus; Calostrum; 
Cerebroíort AA+DHA; Cerebroíort GolcL' Co-Q-10; Curbexon; 
Curíos; Cumunos; Curvit CL; Dhavic Flexasun Poiamil Genio; 
Gratola DHA; Gravimin DHA; Igastrum Plus; Imustmm; Inlacta 
DHA; Intnun Plus; Koliviq Kuminta; Lysmin PIus: Maxitrint; 
Mulsanol; Natavit; Nufagrabỉon-GM; Nulacta Plus; Nulacta; 
Obipluz; Osmetin 3; Pharmaton Maưuelle; Prenatal DHA; Pre- 
nadn-DP; Procalma; Prohelic Prokids; Promaviq Scott's Cod 
Liver Oil; Seltìlort Gold; Seltiíort Kids; Solvita Baby; Tru vít; 
Vidoran Smart Plus; Vidoran Smart Plus; Vitaplex; Vitazym; 
Vitro-Mega; /rt; Lipidem; MorDHAt; MorEPAt; SMOFKabi- 
ven; SMOPlipid; Israel: Alsepa 9 Monrhs; SMOPKabiven; SMO- 
Flipid; Tii-Omega Supen Trioman ItaL: Astan Chiton; Derman- 
oiỉ; Dennana Crema; Dermana Pasta; DHA; Ditievit K; Ditrevìq 
Eicovis; Elageno OS; Esterol; Euretin; Eutears; Fitogenase; 
Fotrec DHA; Gammaplus; LCP; Lipidem; Lipoadd Combi; Natal- 
ben: Osvic Phototrop; SMOFlìpid; TroHnerv Antiox; TroOnerv; 
Venoton; Malaysia: Adult Cirrex Multívitamin + Ginseng + 
Omega 3; Bio-Enhanced Pish Oil PIus; QiOmegat; Celadrint; 
DHA Plus; Eurobio Bio-Vizmax; Flexasur; Junior Citrex; Neuro- 
Plus; Pharmatont; Provas; Tocovid Emulsion Plus; Tocovid 
Suprabio with DHA. Mex.: Pharmaton Matruelle; Mon.: Con- 
ceptio; Neth.: Lipoplus; SMOPKabiven; SMOFlipỉd; Norw.: Lipi- 
dem; NuTRIAex Omega; SMOFKabiven; SMOFlipid; NZ: Eỉalex; 
Eíamarine; Efamax+; Elanatal; Philipp.: Compleũa+; Dream- 
vite; Megavlq Memory Plus; Neurosmart; Nutrl-Aid; OB Smart 
SG; Omegabloc Omnimune; Pharmaton; Polynerv-E with 
Irrithin; Premium Memori PIus; Trillpid; PóL: SMOFKabivea' 
SMOFlỉpid; PorL: Ever-Fn Dermo; FortaI Vision; lipoadd 
Combi; Lipoplus; Rilastil Anti-Oxidante; SMOFKabiven; SMO- 
plipid; Rus.: Lipoplus (JIunorunoc); SMOFlipid (CMOd>jnmiU(); 
Singapore. Androlistica; Arterodiett; Belvea Pregnancy & 
Breasđeeding Pormula; Biomegat; Cardio CocktaU; CardioCare; 
Dhaxtta; Eye Q Equazen+; EyeMax; Gissicor Manhae; Mum-2- 
B; Mumomega Equazen+; NataBoosc Natal Ca re; Obimin Pluz; 
Ocuvite Adult 50+; Optibiol; Seven Seas JointCare High 
Strength; Seven Seas JoimCare Max; Seven Seas JointCare; 
Seven Seas Pulse High Strength Triomega; VitaEPA Plus; VitaE- 
PA; Spaúr. Lipoplus; NuTRIAex Omega; SMOFKabiven; SMO- 
Flipid; Swed.: Eíalex; Efanatal+; Lipoplus; SMOFKabiven; SMO- 
Plipid; Switz.\ Lipoplus; SmoOíabiven; SMOPlipid; Sulgan N; 
MtaSssan N; Thai.: Gílomax; Lipidem; SMOPlipỉd; Turk.: SMO- 
Plipid; UK: Chol-Aid; Eỉalex; Eíamarỉne; Eỉanatal; Fishogan 
GlucOsamax; Lacrima; Lipidem; NuTRIOex Omega; Pregnacare 
Plus; ProBrain; SMOFlipid; Super Antioxidant Plus; Ukr.: Bodi- 
marin (EoAHMapMH); Doppelherr Aktiv Omega-3 clean Vessels 
CKonneauepn Aktmb Ouert-3 RHCTue CocyAu); pemibion 400 
($eMn6HOH 400); 0 cu vi te Complete (Onoaa&T KoMmnrr); Optìx 
Forte (Onnocc <Dopre); Períectil plus (riepộemui nraoc); Reytoii 
(PeÔTOnn); Smart Omega (CMapT Ouera); SMOPlipid 
(CMOOmniui); Vitrum Cardio Omegã-3 (BirrpyM Kaprao Omox- 
3); USA: Actìve OB; Animi-3 vvith Vitamin D; Animi-3; Brain- 
strong Prenatal Multivitamin plus DHA; Cardio Omega BeneGts 
with Vitamin D-3; Citracal Prenatal + DHA; CitraNatal Har- 
mony; Complete Prenatal Multìvitamm/ Prenatal DHA Combo 
Pack; Dry Eye Omega BeneGts with Vitamin D-3; Duet DHA; 
Extra-Vữt Plus DHA: Flex Omega Benehts vvith Vitamin D-3: 
Hemenatal OB + DHA; Iníanate Balance; Macnatal CN DHA;

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Voluine A
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Aiarine Lipid Concentrate; Natalvirt CA; Natalvirt DHA; Nestabs 
ABC; Neâabs DHA; Nexa Plus; Nexa Select; OB Complete; 
omega Essenúals with Vitamin D-3; Optínate Omega-3; PNV 
OB+DHA; PNV-DHA; PR Natai' Prena 1 Plus with Quatteíolic 
prenal with Quatrelolic Prenaissance DHA; Prenaissance Har- 
oiony DHA; Prenaissance Piomise; Prenaissance; Prenatal 1; 
rrenate Essentìal; Prenate Mini; PreNexa; PrcQue 10; Preservi- 
ãon Eye Vltainin; ProtectNatal; Reaphirm Plant Source DHA; 
sẽlect-OB + DHA; Stuart One; Stuart prenatal + DHA; Tandem 
DHA; TheraNatal Complete; TL-Assure ONE+; TL-Assuret; Tri- 
Care Prenatal Compleat; Triveen-PRx RNF; Triveen-Ten; Ulti- 
uiate OB DHA; V-Natal DHA; Virt-Bal DHA; Virt-PN DHA; Vlrt- 
PNV-DHA; Vỉrt-Select; Vỉtafol-One; Vitaíol-Plus: Vìtaíol-Ultra; 
VHaMedMD One Rx; VttaMedMD Plus Rx; VP-CH-PNV; VP- 
geme One: Veitez.: Eidoca: Matemavit; Optìbiol; Pisds 3; Pro- 
vax.
p1»rmocopocid Preparotions
USP 36: Fish Oil containing Omega-3 Adds Capsules; Rsh Oil 
containing Omega-3 Aáds Delayed-release Capsules; Omega-3- 
Ădd Ethyl Esters Capsules.

O r b o í i b a n  A c e t a t e  iusAN,riNNMi 

■Ấtétato de orbòAbrán; CS-511; Orboíibán, 'Ảcétate d'; 
Qrboíibani Acetas; Orboíìbrán, acetato dẻ; SC-57099-B; 
:Op6oỘM6aHa AụeTaT. . ..
N^ÍÍOSỈ-T-íp-Amidinophenylí-Ì-oxo-B-pyrrolidinyllcarba- 
cnoyl}-p-alanine ethyl ester monoacetate quadrantihydrate. 
C,7Ha N5O4.C2HtỢỉ,1/4HJO=426.0 : _
CAS —  ỉ63250-90-6 (orboiìban); Ỉ65800-Q5-5 (orbotiban 
acetate).
UNII —■ UP77J8QOVX.

Proỉile
OrboSban is a glycbprotein nb/nia-receptor antagonist. It 
bas been investigated as an  oral antíplatelet drug in unstable 
angina and  myocardial inỉarctìon but has been assodated 
with an  increase ỉn mortality.
Reíerences.

I. Cannon CP, a  al. Oral glycoprotein nb/ma Lnhỉbition virith oiboãban in 
patientt wtth unstable coronary syndromes (OPUS-TIMI 16) trial. 
Circulation 2000; 102: 149-56.

Ouabain
Ạcixanthèrin; G-Strophanthin; Ouabãiini; Ouabain oktahy- 
drát; Otìãbaína; Ouabainas; Ouabáĩne; Ouabainum; Ouabai- 
nuim Octahydricum; Strophànthih-G; -Strophanthlnum; 
Sơophánthosidé-G; ũabaina; Ubâínầ; - ' 
3(Ha-L-Rhamnbpyra'nổsỷloxy)-1p s ,11a,14,19-pentahydroxý- 
sp,14p-card-20(22)-enolide octahydrate. 
^ 4 4 0 1 * 8 1 ^ 0 = 7 2 8 . 8  • • • ■
C4S —  630-60-4 (anhydrous ouơbainì;'11018-89-6 (ouabaín 
oơahydrate). ■ ‘ ,’:j
ATC— COĨACOĨ. \  <
ATC Vet —  QC01AC0Ĩ.
UNII — 5ACL01IP69. .. '

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and Viet.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Ouabain). Colourless crystals orwhite oralmost 
white, crystalline powder. Sparingly soluble in water and in 
debydrated alcohol; practically insoluble in ethyl acetate. 
Protea from light.

Proỉile
Ouabain is a cardiac glycoside with posítive inotropic 
activity that is obtained from the seeds of Strophanthusgratus 
or (rom the wood of Acokanthera schimperi or A. ouabaio 
(Apocynaceae). It has general propenies similar to those of 
digoxin (p. 1353.3) and may be used in the treatment of 
heart íailure (p. 1262.3). Ouabain is given orally in a dose of 
up to 24 mg daily; ít has also been given inưavenously.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparatiooí (details are given in Volume B)
Snglc 'mgredient Preparations. Ger.: Strodivalt.

Oxedrine ỊBANI

iịpksedriini; Oxedriav Oxedrina; Oxedrinum;: Sinefrina;’ 
Ẹympaethamĩnum; prSynephrine; Synephrine; OKceApnH.’--; 
<'ÍRS>1-(4-Hydroxyphenýl)-2-(methylamino)ethánol 'r
e 9H ,3 N 0 2 = 1 6 7 Ì-i . ••
CAS — 94-07-5 * ’  ’ -
ATC —  C01CA08, SÒĩGA06 : , < ;
A7C i/í?f —  QC0ỈCA08, QS01FB90, QS01GA06 1 ■
ỤNII —  PEG5DP7434. •

NOTB. Synephrine and p-synephrine have been used as 
synonyms for oxedrine. Care should be taken to avoid

coníusion with m-synephrine, which is phenylephiine 
(p. 1672.2).

Oxednne Hydrochloríde IBANMI 
sinefriha, hidrocloairo de; Synephrĩne Hydrochloride; 
OKceapMHa ri6flpoxnopnn.
C9H13NO2,HCI=203.7 
Á k  — C01CA08; SOĨGA06.
ATC Vet — QC01CA08; QS01GA06.
UNII — ENSD1IH09S. ;  :'

Oxedríne Tartrate iBANMỊ
Aetaphen. Tarữa^/Ẩ^tìiapbenum Taitaĩicum; Ote^ninrtar-
traatti; Oxedrinl Tấrửas; òxedrintartrat; Oxyphenylmethyla-
minoethanoí Tartrate; Sinefrina Tartràto; Sineữína, tartrato
de; Synephrìne Tartrate; OKcenpMHa Tapĩpaĩ. ■
(C9H,3N02)2,C4H60 s=4845. . ọ
CẢS — 16589-24-5 (oxedrine tarơate); 67-04-9 (±oxedrine.
tanrate).
ATC— C01CA08; S01GA06.
ẠTCVet — QC01CA08; QS01GA06.
ỊỊNIl — 9199159951 ' ■  ̂ ' • '

ProẠVe

Oxedrine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) that has been 
given as the tartrate in the ơeatment of hypotensive States 
in oral doses of about 100 to 150 mg three times daily; it has 
also been given by subcutaneous, intramuscular, or 
intravenous injection.

Oxedrine tartrate has been used in eye drops as an ocuỉar 
decongestant. The hydrochloride has aĩso been used.

Preparatíons
Propríetary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Preparaiions. Austrùr. SympatoIf; Hong Kong: 
Ocutont; Hung.: Sympathomim; ítaL: Sympatolf; Switz.: Sym- 
paleptt.
Muhi-ingre<fient Preparations. Fr.: Dacryoboraline+; Polyữat: 
Sedacollyret; Uvicolt.

O x i l o h i n e  H y d r o c h lo r íd e  ỊriNNM) ®
HÌdrodọruro de oxilóírina; p4Hỵdrơxyept)ednne Hydrọ- 
chbtide; Methylsynephrine HỵdròỘHíõndé;’Óxilofrina, hidrọ- 
'dốmrp 'dè;' Oxilóíriné,' Chlorhydrate ~đi Ọxifofrini Kỹdro- 
chloridum; Oxýephedrine Hydròchlóridẹ; OKCMnoộpMHa 
.rviflpox/iopnfl.
eíythro-p-Hyd'roxy-a-[T-(methylamino)ethyObenzyl alcohol 
hỹdrochloríde. '
C,oH,sN02,HCI=217.7 
ữ ứ  — 942-51-8. '
UNII — 309694M5EƠ. :

Proỉile
Oxilohine is a sympathomimetic (p. 1507.3) related to 
ephedrine (p. 1663.1). It has been used orally as the 
hydrochloride in the ơeatment of hypotensive States. It has 
also been used in antitussive preparatíons.

Preparatíons
Propriekiry Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sỉngle-ingredient Preparationỉ. Austria: Camigent; Ger.: Cami- 
genf.

Mubi-ingredient Preparations. Canad.: Cophylac.

Oxprenolol Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, rlNNMI <8>
BaOW89; HicIrođorúrọ .de dxiprenbỉor;' 'Hidĩc^ròrỊiro--de 
oxprenolol; Oksprenolól Hidrpklorũr; Qksprenololihydroldot- 
idl7;Ọlc;prenplọiip; hidrochlo.ridạs^pksprenololtt: chrórovỳữ- 

idqtẹic ̂ pfiénoloíi>Ghbrhydrare-d!;;Oxpi5enQlet, hidractonírọ 
;de,'0xprènalol hydrochlQrid; GbcprenQỈol-hidroklopidsÒKpre- 
ínotolhydtochlórỉd; Í0xprenọtolh.ydrokforicỉ;> OiÈprenóloli > 
■HydrổdiỊõridđi^TQí^rehôtóKtìydríxrhlóride; OKcnpeHòriòíỉ 
ÓạTMHpbxnoỊiMÃ;' ’’ V ■« " ' o  ;-'í
'ĩ-(o-Allylo)ộjíphènoxy)-3Hsoprapyrarfìĩnopropàn-2-or-hydrò- 
"chlonde J  * " ~ -4? I-1 ^
C lsH a N C S ,H (> ^ m  &
CAS “r=- 6452-71-7 :(oxprènolol'); '6452-73-9 (òxprenolỏl, 
hydrochlonde).
ATC —  C07AA02 ' ~ V  ” “  *'
Áỵc Vét — O C 0 7 A A p 2 .r :k ^ ^  t . Z Z  / l  . 5 - X  : 
UNII —  F4X5I75NIU , ' -

NOTE. Compounded preparations of oxprenolol hydro- 
chỉonde may be represented by the foliowing names:
• Co-prenoãde {BAN)—oxprenolol hydrochioride 640 

parts and cydopenthiaãde 1 pait (w/w). 
Pharmacopoeias. In Etcr. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us. Oán. 
indudes the base.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Oxprenolol Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white, crystalline powder. Very soluble in waten freeiy 
soluble in alcohol. A 10% solution in water has a pH of 4.5 
to 6.0. Protect from light.
USP 36: (Oxprenolol Hydrochloride). A vvhite crystalline 
povvder. Freely soluble in water, in alcohol, and in 
chỉoroíoim; sparingly soluble in acetone; practically 
insoluble in ether. A 10% solution in water has a pH oi
4.0 to 6.0.

Uses and Administration
Oxprenolol is a non-cardioselectiỵe beta blocker 
(p. 1316.3). It is reported to possess intrinsic sympathomi- 
metic and membrane-stabilising actívity. ■-

Oxprenolol is given orally ãs the hỹdrochloride in the 
management of hypertension (p. 1251.1), angina pectoris 
(p. 1254.3), and cardiac arrhythmias (p. 1266.1). It is also 
used in anxiety dỉsorders (p. 1028.1).

In hypertension oxprẽnolol hydrochloride is given in a 
usual dose of 80 to 160mg daily in two or three divided 
doses. The dose may be increased at weekly or fortnightly 
intervals until a satisíactory response is achiẽved. The ũsuãl 
maximum dose is 320 mg daily although up to 480 mg daily 
has been given.

The usuaỉ dose for angina pectoris is 80 to 160 mg daily 
in two or three divided doses with a usual maximum oỉ 
320 mg daily.

For cardĩiac arrhythm ias a dosé of 40 mg daily to not 
more than 240 mg daily in two or three divided doses may 
be used.

To relieve anxiety in stressíuỉ situations oxprenolol 
hydrochloride is given in usual doses oỉ 40 to 80 mg daily, 
either as a single dose or in two divided doses.

ModiSed-release preparatíons allowmg once daily dosing 
are also available.

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As lor Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breast feeding. Oxprenolol is distributed into breast rtiilk 
but the amount likely to be ingested by an inỉant is small 
(see under Pharmacokinetìcs, belovv). No adverse eSects 
have been seen in breast-fed inỉants whose mothen wẹre 
given oxprenolol and the American Academy of Pediatrics 
considers' that it is thereíore usually compatible with 
breast feeding.

L. American Academy of Pedỉatrics. The transỉer oỉ drugs and oỉher 
cbemỉals in to human miik. Pediatria 2001; 108: 776-89. [Retìred May 
2010] Correctỉon. ibid; 1029. Aỉso avaỉlabỉe at: hrtp://aappolỉcy. 
aappublicatỉons.org/cgi/content/fulI/pediacric5%3blO$/3/776 (accessed 
ỉ 0/01/08)

HyperỉensiliyHy. Oxprenolol-induced drug fever has been 
reported' in a patient and was conBrmed by a challenge 
test.

1. Hasegawa K, et a i Drug fever due to oxprenoloi. SMJ 1980; 281: 27-8.

Overdosoge. Rhabđomyolysis with myoglobinurỉa has 
been rcported1 as a complication of severe overdosage 
with oxprenolol.

1. SchoQeid PM. rt aí. Recovery aíter severe oxprenoloỉ overdose
compticated by rtiabdomyolysis. H um  Taxìcoỉ 1985; 4: 57-40.

Interaơions
The interactions associated with beta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Oxprenolol is well absorbed írom the gastrointestỉnal tract, 
but is subject to Grst-pass metabolỉsm resulting in variable 
bioavailability (20 to 70%). Peak plasma concentratíons 
occur about 1 or 2 hours after a dose. Oxprenolol is about 
80% bound to plasma proteins. It CTOsses the placenta and is 
distributed into breast milk. It is moderately lipid-soluble 
and CTOsses the blood-brain barrier. Oxprenolol is 
metabolised in the liver and almost entirely excreted in 
the urine. An elimination half-Iife of 1 to 2 hours has been 
repoited.

Pregnancy and breast feeding. The placental transíer of 
oxprenolol and its passage into breast milk was studied1 in 
32 pregnant women given .a preparation containing 
oxprenolol and dihydralarine (Trasiprasol). At delỉvẹry the 
mean matemal plasma concentradon was 0.386 nanomo- 
les/mL compared with 0.071 and 0.081 nanomoles/mL in 
plasma ừom the umbilical anery and vein respectively.

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be testricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Oxprenolol plasma concentraáons in the newbom ranged 
hom 0 to 0.186 nanomoles/mL during the first 24 hours of 
Uỉe. The concenttatìons oỉ oxprenolol in breast milk ỉ  to 6 
days after delivery ranged hom 0 to 1.342 nanomoles/mL, 
and the milk to plasma concentration ratìo was 0.45:1. 
Based on the highest milk concentration seen it was calcu- 
lated that a breast-fed inlant could receive, at a maxúnum, 
a daily dose at least 60 times less than an average adult 
dailỵ dose (240 mg daily) for hypenension. In another 
study2 in 12 vvomen given oxprenolol mean milk to 
plasma concentration ratios were 0.21:1 to 0.43:1, depend- 
ing on dose.

1. Sioufi A, a  aL Oxprenoloỉ placentaỉ transícT. plasma concentradons ỉn 
oewboms and passage imo breast milk. Br J Qin ĩhứrm aaỉ 1984; Ỉ8ỉ 
453-6.

2. Rdlcr J, tí ai. Excretỉon oí oxprenolol and tỉmoloỉ in breast mỉlk. Br J 
Obstet Gynaecol 1983; 90: 961-5.

Preparations
Proprmtory Praporahons (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingradient Preparatíoni. AustraL: Corbetoru Canad.: Tra- 
ácort: Fr.: Trasicort; Ger.: Trasicort; Gr.: Drisoítaline; Trasicon 
Vrachon Zetonium; Hong Kong: Corbetonỷ; Neth.: Trasicor+; 
Spain: Trasicort; Switỉ.: SIow-Trasicort; Trasicort; Turk.: Trasi- 
corf; UK: Slow-Trasicon Trasicor.
Muhi-ingredient PrBporotions. Fr.: TrasitensineỶ; Gr.: Trasiten- 
sin; ItaL: Trasitensin; Spain: Trasitensin; Switz.: Slovv-Trasiten- 
sine; UKi Trasidrext-
Pharmocopoeial PreparaHon*
BP 2014: Oxprenolõl Tablets:
USP 36: Oxprenolol Hydrochloride Extended-release Tablets: 
Oxprenolol Hydrochỉoride Tabletỉ.

Oxyfedrine Hydrochloride IBANM, riNNMì 
D-563;, Hidrocioruro de oxiíedrina; Qxiíedrina, hidrodoruro 
de; Oxiĩednni Chloridum; Oxyíédrine, Chlorhydrate d'; 
Qxỵíedrini Hydrochloridum; OKCMệqnpMHa rnflpoxJiopnfl. 
L-3-(ịì-Hydroxy-a-methylphenethylamino)-3'-meThoxypro- 
piophenóne hydrochloride: •
C19H23N03,HC1=349.9
CA5 —  15687-41-9 (oxytedrìne); 16777-42-7 (oxyfedrine 
hydrochloríde).
ATC —  C01DX03.
ATCVet — QC01DX03.
UNII — 63Ơ9XK7DA

Profi7e
Oxyỉediine hydrochloride has vasodilator properties and 
has be en used in angina pectoris, and myocardial inỉarctìon. 
It is metabolised to phenylpropanolamìne (p. 1674.1).

Prepạrations
Proprielory Preparatiora (details are given in Volume B)
Single ingradient Prepararions. India: Ildamen; Pkũipp.: Ilda- 
men; PorL: Qdamen.

Pamabrom ỊUSANI 
Pamabromo.
2-Amino-2-methylpropan-l-ol 8-bromotheophyllinate;

NO,C7H7BrN4Òj=3482 -
CÀS ■— 606-04-2.
UNỊI — UẠBU0ỊỌM72. : ; ;

Pharmacopoeias. In u s.

Prọịilẹ
Pamabrom is a weak diuretic that has been used, with 
analgeács and antíhistamines, for symptomatic relieí of the 
premenstrual syndrome.

Pneparatìons
Proprieẳory Praparalỉons (dctails arc given ỉn Volumc B)
SinQÌinQridMnt PreporationSa CaruuL: Diurex; USA: Maximum 
Strength Aqua-Ban.
Mu)li-ingredient Preporotions. Arg.: Everiem; CamuL: Extra 
Strength Multi-Symptom PMS Reliet Midol PMS; Multi-Symp- 
tom PMS Reliet Painaid PMF; Pamprin; Relievol PMS; Tylenol 
Menstruab Chũe: Dolo-Esan Periodo MenstruaL’ Kitadol Peri- 
odo Menstrual; Miníaden; Panagesic Periodo Menstrual; Pre- 
đuab Sentual Periodo; Tapsin Perìodo Menstrual; Tapsin Peri- 
odo Premensoual' China: Ai Jia Malayỉia: Panadol
Menstrual; Mex.: Femsedin Kutz; Rus.: Femizol (<t>CMH30ji); Sin
gapore: Panadol Menstnial: USA: Lurline PMS; Midol Pre-Men- 
strual Syndrome; Midol Teen Formula; Painaid PMF Premen- 
strual Pormula; Pamprin; Premsyn PMS; Womens Tylenol 
Multì-Symptom Mensnual Relieí.

Pamiteplase iriNNì
Parriiteplasa; Pamitéplase; Párhitẻplasum; YM-866; rìaMMTe 
ruia3a. . .
275-u-Glutamĩc acíd-Cl-9lH174-52T)-plasminogen acttva- 
tor (human tíssue-type protem moiety).-.
CAS— 151912-42-4.
UNII —  m79QFV4W. '

Prọfi7e
Pamiteplase is a thrombolytic related to alteplase (p. 1296.3) 
that has been used ừi acute myocardial inỉarction. It has 
been invesúgated in ischaemic stroke.

Preparotions
Proprietary Preporolions (details are given in Volume B) 

Sngle-ingrsdient Preporolions. Jpn: Soỉlnaset-

Pantethine
Panteteina; Pantetina; ílai-rreTHH.
(ff)-A/W,-[Dithiobis(ethyleneiminocarbonylethylene)]bis(2,4-
dihydroxy-33-dimethylbutyramide).
Ca H « N Á S 2=554.7 
CAS —  16816-67-4.
ATC —  A1ỈHA32. ,
ATC Vet — QA11HA32.
UNII — 7K81IL792L

NOTE. The names Dermorizin, PaUadin, Panholeata, 
Panpyotin, Parutox, and Youtetine have been used as 
trade marks for pantethine.
Pharmacopoeias. In Jpn.

Profile
Pantethine, a derivative of pantothenic add (p. 2085.2). is a 
component of coenzyme A. It is used as a lipid regulating 
drug in the treatment of hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1). The 
usual oral dose is 0.6 to 1.2 g daily in dìvided doses. 

Pantethine is also used as a nutritional supplement.

Preparatíons
Propriehiry Preporotioni (details are given in Volume B) 

Single-ingredienl Praparotions. ItaL: Pantetina; Jpn: Pantosin.

Pamaparin Sodium (SAN, HNN)
OP-21-23; Pamapariininatrium; Parnaparin-Naơium; Pama- 
parin sodná sủl; Pamaparin Sodyum; Parnaparina sódica; 
Parnaparine Sodique; Parnaparinnatrium; Parnaparin- 
nátrium; Pamaparino natrio druska; Pamaparinum natricum; 
riapHanapviH Haĩpnii.
CAS — 9041-08-1.
ATC —  B01AB07.
ATCVet —  ỌB01AB07.

Pharmacopoeias. ỉn Eur. (see p. VÌĨ) and Jpn.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Pamaparin Sodium). It is prepared by hydrogen 
peroxide and cupric salt depolymerisation oỉ heparin 
obtained ừom the intestinal mucosa of pigs and cattle. The 
majority of the components have a 2-0-sulfo-a-L- 
idopyranosuronic add structure at the non-redudng end 
and a 2-IV,6-0-disulfo-D-glucosamine structure at the 
redudng end of theữ Chain. The mass-average molecular 
mass ranges benveen 4000 and 6000, vvith a characteristìc 
value of about 5000. The mass percentage of chains lovver 
than 3000 is not more than 30%. The degree oí sulỉation is
2.0 to 2.6 per disaccharide unit. Potency iỉ not less than 
75units and not more than llOunits of antì-faaor Xa 
activity per mg with reíerence to the dried substance, and 
the ratio oi anti-faCTor Xa activity to and-íaaor na 
(antíthrombin) activity is bervveen 1.5 and 3.0.

ProlỊỊẹ
Pamaparin sodium is a low-molecular-weight heparin 
(p. 1426.1) with anticoagulant activity used in the 
prevention of postoperative venous thiomboembolism 
(p. 1274.1); it has also been used in other thromboembolic 
disorders. For general surgical procedures it is given by 
subcutaneous injection in a dose of 3200 units 2 hours 
beíore the procedtưe, foIlowed by 3200unỉts once daily for 
7 days or until the patient is fully ambulant For bigher risk 
or orthopaedic patìents a dose oi 4250units is given 12 
hours beíore the procedure, followed by 4250units 12 
hours postoperatively and then once daily for 10 days.

For treatment of thromboembolism a dose oí 6400 units 
is given by subcutaneous injection rvvice daily for 7 to 10 
days. This may be {ollowed by a once-daily subcutaneous

injection of 4250, 6400, or 8500 units for a íurther 10 to 20 
dăys.
Reíerences.

1. Prampton SE, Paulds D. Pamaparỉn: a revỉew of ỉts phannacology, and 
dln ỉô ỉ appỉỉcatỉon in thc prcvcntíon and ưcatmcnt of throrabocmbolic 
and othcr vascuỉar (ũsorden. D rugt 1994; 4 7 :652-76.

2. McKeage K  Keadng GM. Pamapaiỉn: a  rcview cd its nse in the 
management ai venous thromboemboUsm. chronỉc venous dỉsease and 
other vascular dỉsorders. ữntgt 2008; 68: 105-22.

lnflammatory boweJ disease. Oral pamaparin, lormu- 
lated ỉor colonic release, has been invesDgated1'2 in the 
management oỉ patìents with mild to moderate ulcerative 
colitis (p. 1811.3). See also under Low-molecular-weight 
Heparins, p. 1426.2.

1. Pastorelli L  a  aì. Oral colonic-reỉease low-moIecular-weight heparin: 
an initíaỉ open study oi Pamaparin-MMX for the treatment of mild-to- 
moderate ieír-sided ulceratíve coỉỉtỉs. AHmettí Pharmaat Ther 2008; 28: 
581-8.

2. Celasco G, et ai. Clỉnical trial: oral coion-reỉease pamaparln sodỉum 
tableu (CB-01-05 MMX) for actỉvc leít-sided ulcerative coỉitỉs. Aiimerư 
Pharmàeol Ther 2010; 31: 375-86.

Preparations
Prapnetary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ìngredient PreporoHons. China: Eluxum (^Ítỉ-Ề); Cz.: 
Fluxum: Gr.: Thromboparin; Tromboparin: Hung.: Pluxum; 
Indicr. Fluxum; Indon.: Fluxum; ItaL: Fluxum; Zoltan Mac.: 
Fluxum; PỚL: Fluxumt; Port.: Fluxum; Tromboparin; Turk.: 
Pluxum; Venez.: Tromboparin.

Penbutolol Sulfate ỊBANM. USAN. rlNh-IMỊ ®  
Hoe-39-893d; Hoe-893d; Levopenbutolol Sulíate: Penbutolol 
Hemisulfete; Penbutolol sulfát; Penbutolol, Sulfete de; 
Penbutolol, sulfato de; Penbutolol Sulphate; Penbutololi 
suifas; Penbutololio sulíatas; Penbutololisulfaatti; Penbuto- 
lolsulíat; Penbutolol-szulfát; Sulíato de penbutolol; rieHÓy- 
Tono/ia CynbộaT.
(SH-fert-Butylamino-3-(2-cydopentylphenoxy)propan-2-ol
hemisulfete.
(C,8H29NOj)2,HjSO4=680.9
CAS —  38363-40-5 (penbutobl); 38363-32-5 (penbutolol 
sulfate).
ATC — C07AA23.
ATC Vet — QC07AA23.
UNII — US71433228.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and u s .
Ph. Eur. 8: (Penbutolol SuUate). A white or ahnost white, 
crystalline povvder. Slightly soluble in vvater; practically 
insoluble in cyciohexane; soluble in methyl alcohol. Protea 
from light.
USP 36: (Penbutolol SuUate). A white to off-white, 
crystalline powder. Soluble in water and in methyl alcohol. 
Store in ainight Container^. Protea hom light.

Uses and Administration X
Penbutolol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). 
It is reported to possess some intrinsic sympathomimenc 
activity but lacks membrane-stabilising properties.

Penbutolol is used as the sulíate in the management of 
hypertension (p. 1251.1). It may also be used in cardiac 
disorden such as angina peaoris (p. 1254.3).

In hypertensỉon penbutolol sulĩate is given in an initial 
oral dose of 20 mg daily; the dose may be increased ư 
necessary to 40 to 80 mg daily. Maximum antihypertensive 
eỉhcacy is reponed to occur vvithin 2 weeks in patients given 
a dose of 20 mg daily but about 4 vveeks may be requữed for 
maximum eSea in patients gi ven lOmg daily.

Penbutolol sulíàte has also been used in sũnilar doses in 
cardỉac disorders such as angina.

Adverse Elỉects, Treatment, and Precautíons
As for Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Interactíons
The interactions assodated with be ta blockers are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Penbutolol is readily absorbed hom the gasưointestinal ttact 
and peak plasma concentraúons occur about 1 to 3 hours 
aher a dose. Penbutolol is 80 to 98% bound to plasma 
proteins. It has a high lipid solubility. It is extensively 
metabolised in the liver by hydroxylaóon and glucuronida- 
tion, the metabolites being excreted in the urine wiih only 
small amounts of unchanged penbutolol. A plasma 
elimination half-life oỉ about 20 hours has been reported.

Renai impairment. Glucuronidation vvas considered more 
prominent than hydroxylation in the metabolism of

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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penbutolol and its activity was not altered in patients with 
renal impaiiment.1

I. Bemard N, tí ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs of penbutolol and its metaboỉỉtes in 
renaỉ insuffidency. Sur J dờ i Pharmaeoi 1985; 29: 215-19.

Preparations
Propriotary Pivpuiuhons (details are given in Volume B) 
Sngle-ingredíent Preporotions. Ger.: Betapressin; USA: Levatol. 

Muhi-ingredient Preparations. Ger.: Betarelix; Betasemid.
PhamKKopoeial Preparations
USP 36: Penbutolol SuLíate Tablets.

Pentaerithrilyl Tetranitrate ỊBAN, r!NNỊ
Ẽrynite;. Nitropentaer/throl; NÍtrọpenứirite; Pentaérithrityle, 
téừanitratề de; Péntẳerithrityiì' Tetraniơas; Pentaeritritilio 
tetranitratas; Pentaeritritilo, .tètranitrato de; Pentaeritritol 

ịTetranitrat; Pentaeritrit-tetraniữẩt; Pentaeriữityltetranitrat; 
Pentaeritrityylitetranitraatti; Pehtaerythritol Tetrariitrate; Pen- 
taerythritolúm Tetranitricum; Pentaerythrityl Tetranitrate; 
Pentaérythrityle, tétranitrate de; Pentaerythrityli Tetraniơas; 
Pentaerythrityl-tetraniừát; Pentaeiytritylteữaniữat; Pentaery- 
trrtyylitétranitraatti; Pentaerýtiytylụ tetraazotan; Pentanitrol; 
PETN; Tetranitrato de pentaeritritilo; Tetranitrato de 
pentaeótritol; nenTaapnTpMTnna TeĩpaHHTpaT.
23-Bis(hỵdroxymethyl)propane-13-diol tetranitrate. 
C5H9N A^316.1  
ỚS — 78-11-5.
ATC — C01DA05.
ẠTC Vec — QC01DA05.
u m  — 10L39TRGIZ ■■■■•

NOTE. The synonym^PETN has been applied to both niceriơol 
and pentaerithrityl tetranitrate.
Pharmacopoeias. Chín, and Eur. (see p. vói) inđude as 
diluted pentaerìthrityl tetranitrate.
Ph. Eui. 8: (Pentaerithrityl Tetranitrate, Diluted). A mixture 
of pentaerithrityi teơanitrate with lactose monohydrate or 
mannitol. Its solubility depends on the diluent and its 
concentratíon. Protect hom light and heat.
Undiluted pentaerithrityl tetranitrate is a white or slightly 
yellovvish powder. Practically insoluble in water; slightly 
soluble in alcohol; soluble in acetone.

HancRing. Undiluted pentaerithrityl tetraniưate can be 
exploded by percussion or excessive heat.

Prọ/ĩ/e
Pentaerithrityl tetranitrate is a vasodilator with general 
properties simiỉar to those of gỉyceryl trinitrate (p. 1393.3) 
but its duratíon of action is more prolonged.

It is used in angina pectoris (p. 1254.3) in typical oral 
doses of 50 mg two or three times daily beíore food, 
although higher doses have been given. An oial modihed- 
release preparation, given in a dose of 80 mg tvvice daily, is 
avaỉlable in some countries.

Pentaerithrityl trinitrate. an aCTive metabolite of 
pentaerithrityl tetranitrate, has also been used clinically 
under the name pentrinitrol.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparationỉ. Cz.: Pentalong; Ger.: Nirason Nf; 
PentalongỶ; Huhg.: NitropentonỶ: ĩndỉa: Peritrate; Itaĩ.: Pcri- 
trate; Pol.: Galpent; Rus.: Erynit OpMHHT); Thai.: Peritrate; 
Turk.: Danitrint-

Multi-ingredient Preparatiom. Chile: Cardiosedaruol; Pol.: Penta- 
erythritol Compositum; Turk.: Danitrin Fort.

Pentosan Polysultate Sodium
ỊBAN USAN HNNỊ
Natrii pentosani polusulías; Natriỉ Pentosani - Polỵsulías; 
Natriumpentosaanipolysulíaatti; Natriumpentosappolysulfet 
PentosarT Polysulphate Sodium; Perrtosane. Polysulíate 
Sodĩque; Pentosano polisulíato de sodio; PZ-68; Sodium 
Pentosan Polysulphate;:Sodium-: XyỉanpolysulphkerSP-54; 
Haĩprâ neHTO3aBa flo/iMcym>4>aT. .. .
CAS — 37319-17-8; 116001-964.
ẠTC — C05BA04., ■
ATC Vét —  QCỒ5BA04 
ỊlNịt —  914032762Y. '
Description. Pentosan polysulíáte sodium is a mixture of 
linear polymers of p-1—»4-linked xylose, usually sulỉated at 
the 2- and 3-positíons and occasionaỉỉy (about 1 in every 4 
residues) substituted at the 2-position vvith 4-0-methyI-a-D- 
glucuronic acid 2,3-0-sulfate. The average molecular

weight lies between 4000 and 6000 with a total molecular 
weight range of 1000 to 40000.

Uses and Administation
Pentosan polysulíate sodium is a heparinoid with anticoa- 
gulant and hbrinolytìc propertìes; it may also have 
hypolipidaemic and anti-inflammatory eữects. It has been 
used in thromboembolic disorders, although its antìcoa- 
gulant effect is less than that of heparin. It is also used in the 
management oi interstitial cystitis (see below) and has been 
tried in several other conditions, induding variant 
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (see below). Pentosan polysullate 
sodium has been used orally, parenterally, and topically. It 
has also been used in veterinary medỉdne.

In the management of interstitial cystitis, pentosan 
polysulíate sodium is given orally in a dose of lOOmg three 
times daily.

Cystitís. Pentosan polysulíate sodium has been used oraUy 
in inỉỉammatOTy conditions of the bladder, induding inter- 
stitial cystitis (p. 2348.1) and is thought to a a  by enhan- 
dng the proteaive eữect of mudns at the bladder suríace.1 
Studies have dưíered conceming its efficacy in the treat- 
ment of interstìtial cystitis and an analysis2 oỉ controlled 
studies conduded that pentosan polysulíate sodium was 
more ehective than placebo in treating pain, urgency, and 
hequency, but that the diữerence was small. Any beneỄt 
is usually apparent vvithin 3 to 6 months and only occurs 
in a minority of patients.3 Pentosan polysulỉate sodium 
was reported4 to have minimal long-term eổicacy in a 
group of patíentỉ with severe or reíractory interstitial cyst- 
itis.

A combination oỉ oral and intravesical treatment with 
the drug has been tried in some patíents.5

Pentosan polysuhate sodium has also been reponed6'8 to 
be useỉul in the conữol of radìation-induced haemoưhagic 
cystltis (p. 2347.3).

1. Anderson VR. Perry CM. Pentosan polysuỉỉate: a revievv of ỉts use in the 
relieí oỉ bladder paín or disconiíort in tmerstidaỉ cystiõs. Drugs 2006; 66: 
821-35.

2. Hwang p, et a i Eữicacy of pentosan poỉysuỉbte ỉn the treatment of 
interstỉtiaỉ cysdtiỉ: a meta-anaỉysis. Urology 1997; 50: 39-43.

3. Anonymous. Pentosan íor ìnterỉtítìaỉ cystỉãs. Med U tt Drup Ther 1997; 
39: 56.

4. Jepsen JV. et a i Long-term experíence with pemosanpolysuỉíate ỉn 
intersdtỉal cystỉtỉs. Uròíogỵ 1998; 51: 381-7.

5. Davts EL ct ai. Saíety and efficacy of the use oi intravcsical and oraỉ 
pentosan poỉysuỉỉate sodỉuni íor interstítỉaỉ cystìtỉs: a randomóed 
double-bỉỉnd cllnical trỉaL J Uroí (Baitímơre) 2008; 179: 177-85.

6. Parsons CL Successful management of radlatỉon qrstỉtỉs with sodỉum 
pentosanpolysuỉtate. J Urol (Baỉtimon) 1986; 136: 813-14.

7. Hampson SJ, Woodhouse CRJ. Sodỉum pentosanpolysuỉphate in the 
management ữí haemonhagỉc cysáũs: experỉence with 14 patientỉ. Eur 
Uroi 1994; 25: 40-2.

8. Sandhu ss. et ai. The managemcnt of haemorrhagic cyỊtitís wỉth sodỉtun 
pentosan polysuỉphate. BJỮ bu 2004; 94:845-7.

Prosiotítis. Pentosan polysulỉate sodium is one of several 
drugs that have been tried in the management of prostat- 
itis (p. 2350.2). An improvement in symptoms was 
reported' in an uncontrolled study of oral pentosan poly- 
sulíate sodium in men with chronic prostatitis/chronic pel- 
vic pain syndrome. A randomised study2 using pentosan 
polysuhate sodium 300 mg three times daily íound that 
symptoms were moderately or markedly improved at the 
end of the 16-week treatment period in more members of 
the active ưeatment group than in the group given place- 
bo.

1. Nlckel JC. et ai. Pentosan po!ysuifate rhcrapy for chronỉc nonbacteriai 
pmsutitis (chronic pelvic pain syndrome category ÍIĨA): a prospeaive 
multicenter dinỉcal tríal. Urology 2000; 56: 413-17.

2. Nickel JC. tí ai. Pemosan polysulĩate sodium iherapy for men vvith 
chronic peỉvic pain syndrume: a mulũccmcr. randomãed. pỉacebo 
controlỉed study. J Uroi (Baltimon) 2005; 173: 1252-5.

Variant GnutzfetdhJaicob di$ease. Variant Creutzfeldt- 
Jakob disease (vCJD) is a transmissible spongiỉonn 
encephalopathy believed to be caused by iníection of the 
nervous System with prions. Pentosan polysuhate sodium 
has been tried in small numbers of padents with vCJD, 
although there is little published research data. In 2003 
the UK Department of Health1 took advice hrom the CJD 
Therapy Advisory Group and the CSM; both groups con- 
sidered that there was insuỉBdent inỉormation on which 
to base prescribing regimens, and hirther work was 
needed.

1. UK DoH. Use o( pentosan polyiulphace In the treatment o t  or 
preventlon o t vCJD. Available at: http://webarchive.natíonalarchives. 
gov.uk/+/vrww.dh.g0v.uk/en/Publichealth/C0mmunicabledi5eases/ 
CJD/CJDgeneralinfonnanon/DH- 4031039 (accessed 03/08/10)

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Heparín, p. 1398.3. Gastrointestinal dismrbances may 
also occur.

Preparations
ProprielQry PrepqraKons (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredient Prsparahons. Arg.: Blmiron; Austria: Polya- 
nion+; CaruuL: Elmiron; Pr.: Hemodar; Ger.: Rbrerym; Bong 
Rong: Elmiron; Bung.: SP 54; ItaL: Pỉbrase; Malaytũc SP 54; 
Port: Fibrodde; SJtfr.: Tavan-SP 54; Spaùe. Thrombodd; Ukr.: 
Thrombodd (TpOMỗomta); USA: Elmiron.
MuitHngredient Preporotions. Austrũt: Thrombodd; Cz.: Throm- 
bodd; Ger.: Thrombodd; Thrombodd; Bong Rong: Anso; 
Thrombodd; PorL: Thrombodd; Thrombodd; Spain: Anso.

Pentoxiíylline IBAN, USAN, riNNì 
EỊL-19Ĩ; Okspentrtìlin; Oxpentiíìlĩna; Ọxpentilýllĩne; Pentoksi- 
fi|n; PentoksiAlinas; Pentóksifyỉliinf;íéntDXifllinã; ^ẽntoxltìllin; 
Pềntoxitytin; Pentoxiíyilin; Pentoxríyliinúm; 'FleHTOKOiỘMn- 
™ h . : :v '-vj' ■
â^-Đimethyi-r-{5-oxohexyl)xanthinè7T ' ” "  ’ ■’ 

^t5H,8N40 3=2783, . I
&ỊS — 6493-05-6. ' :' >wr-.
m : — C04ADO3.:
MĨC Vet.—  QC04AD03.
UNII — SD6QCĨ3TSU

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín., Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Pentoxiíylline). A white or almost white 
crystalline povvder. Soluble in waten sparingly soluble in 
alcohol- íreely soluble in dichloromethane. Protea hom 
light.
USP 36: (Pentoxifylline). A vvhite to almost white 
crystalline powder. Soluble in water; sparingly soluble in 
alcohol; íreely soluble in chloroíorm and in methyl alcohol; 
slightly soluble in ether.

Uses and Administration
Pentoxiíylline is a xanthine derivative usedin the treatment 
of peripheral vasculardisorders (p. 1272.3). Although often 
dassihed as a vasodilator, its primary action seems to be a 
ređucđon in blood viscosity, probably by eổects on 
erythrocyte deíormabillty and platelet adhesion and 
aggregadon. Ít is reported to increase blood flow to 
ischaemic tissues and improve tissue oxygenation in 
patíents with peripheral vascuỉar disease and to increase 
oxygen tension in the cerebral cortex and in the 
cerebrospinal Quid; it has been used in cerebrovascular 
disorders. Pentoxiíylline also inhibits production of the 
cytokine TNFa, and this property is under ứivestiganon in 
several diseases (see below).

In the ưeatment oỉ peiipheraỉ vascular disease the usual 
oral dose is 400 mg three times daily in a modihed-release 
tormulaúon; thís may be reduced to 400 mg twice daily for 
maintenance or if adverse effects are ưoublesome. Doses 
should be taken with meals to reduce gastrointestinal 
disturbances. In severe hepatic or renal impairment, doses 
may need to be reduced (see below). Benehdal eữects may 
not be evident until after 2 to 8 weeks of treatment 
Pentoxilylline may also be given parenterally.
Geneial reíerences.

1. VVard A, OỉssQỈd SP. Pemoxưyỉỉỉne: a ĩevtew oỉ its pharmacodynamic 
and pbarmacokinetíc properties, and its therapeutic cfficacy. Dntgs ỉ 987; 
34: 50-97.

2. Samiaska CP, VViníĩeld EA. Pentoxưyllỉne. J Am Acaấ Dermatol 1994; 30:
603-21.

Adminishxrtion in hepaik and renal impaìrment. The
elimination half-life of pentoxiíylline and its metaboiites is 
signihcantly prolonged in patients wíth hepatic drrhosis,1 
and some metabolites have a prolonged halMiíe in renal 
impairment.2 UK licensed product inỉormation States that 
in patients with severely impaired hepatic íunction the 
dose of pentoxilylline may need to be reduced, while 
accumulation may occur in patients with severe renal 
impairment (creatinine dearance less thỉm 30 mL/minute) 
who receive more than 400 mg once or tvvice daily. 
Reíerences.

1. Rames K  tí ai. Pharmacokỉnetỉcs of intravenous and oral pentoxưyỉlỉne 
in healthy votunieers and In círrhotíc patỉents. ơin Pharmaaỉ Ther 1990; 
47: 354-9.

2. Paap CM, tí ai. Multlple-dose pharmacokinecỉo of pentoxỉfyDỉne and ìa 
metaboỉites durỉng renal insufBdency. A m  Pharmacother 1996; 30:724-
9.

InhibHion of TNFa. PentoxưyUlne inhibits productíon of 
TNFot, a cytokine that is implicated in the pathogenesis of 
many diseases, and investigative vvork with pentoxiíylline 
is being, or has been, carried out in mciny such disorders. 
Studies have been períormed in patients with aỉcoholic 
hepatitis,1'3 cardiomyopathy,4 cerebral malaria5,4 diabetic 
nephropathy,7-* and retìnopathy,’ endometriosis,10 leish- 
maniasis,11-12 leprosy,13-14 membranous nephropathy,15 
radiadon-induced damage,16'19 severe sepsis or septlc 
shock,20 recurrent aphthous stomatìtis,21-23 and various 
vasculitic syndromes, induding Behget's syndrome.24 Pen-

The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://webarchive.nat%c3%adonalarchives
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to x ư y ll ỉn e  b a s  a lso  b e e n  tr ie d  fo r  im p ro v ỉn g  g ra ft su rv iv a l 
i n  k iđ n e y  t r a n s p la n ta t lo n .23*24 F o r  m c n t io n  o f  a  po ssib le  
b c n c ô t  ỉ n  sarco id o sis , sc c  p . 1 6 1 2 .2 . A ỉ th o u g h  p ro m ís in g  
re s u lts  h a v e  b e e n  re p o r te d  i n  so m c  o f  th e s e  s tu d ie s , t h e  
p la c c  o ỉ  p e n to x iỉy ỉỉỉn e  ỉ n  t h e  o v e ra ỉl m a n a g e m e n t  o f  ỉh e s e  
d iso rd e r s  re m a in s  to  b e  e s ta b llsh e d .

ỉ .  Akrỉvỉedỉs E. tíaL  Pentoxiíylline imprơves short-term suivỉvil ỉn severe 
acute akohoỉỉc hepatiti*: a doobte-bỉỉnd, pỉacebo-controũeđ txỉiL 
Gustrocỉtíeroiogy 2000; 119:1637-4«.

2. De BK. tt a l PenỉoxtfyUỉne versus parednlsolone for severe aỉcohoỉỉc 
hepatiứí: » nndotnteed controĐed ữĩaL Woríd J Gđsữoenuroi 2009; 13: 
1613-19.

3. whitfieỉd K. et ai. Pentoxiỉyllise ỉor aỉcohoỉỉc hepatỉtỉs. Avaỉỉabỉe ỉn The 
Cochrane Database of Systematk Reviews: ĩssùe 4. Chỉchester. John 
Wfley; 2009 (accessed 14/06/10).

4. Skudicky D. tí ai. Beneftdal eữeas oi pemoxỉíynine ỉn patíems wỉth 
ỉđỉopathỉc dỉlated cardỉomyopathy treated wỉth angiotendn-converting 
enzỹme Inhữritors and GUỸeđỉỉoỉ: resuhs of a randomỉzed stuđy. 
Q m tĩatím  2001; 103: 1083-6.

5. Di P en t et ai. Pent03dfylUne as a lUpportive agent ỉn the treatment oí 
cerebraĩmalaria ỉn childien. J ỉn fa i Dừ 1995; 171:1317-22.

6. Looareesuwan S .tía L  PentoxữylHnc aỉ an andllary treatmem for severe 
ỉaidparum malarỉa in Thaỉỉand. Am J Ttop Mcd Hyg 1998; 58: 348-53.

7. Píavarro JF, et aL Urỉnary proteỉn excretiơn and serum tumor necrosis 
ỉactor ỉn dỉabetỉc padents with advanced renal ỉaUure: effects oí 
pentoxỉỉyQine admỉnỉstratton. Am J Kiắney Dá 1999; 33: 458-63.

3. McComúck BB, et a i The effect oỉ penundỉyQỉne on proteinuría in 
dỉabetỉc kỉdney disease: a tneta-analysis. Am J Kidnty Dừ 2008; 52:454- 
63.

9. Lopes de Jesus cc . a  ai. PentoxiíyUỉne for diabetỉe retinopathy. 
Avaỉỉable ỉn The Cochrane Database of Systematic Revievrs; ỉssue 2. 
Chichesten John WQey; 2006 (accessed 21/10/09). 

ỉ 0. Lv D, et ai. PentoxỉíylHne versuỉ medicaỉ therapies ỉor subíertile women 
wỉth endometriosỉs. Avaũabỉe in The Cochrane Daubase oí Synematíc 
Reviews Issue 3. Chichester. John VVỈley; 2009 (accessed 10/09/09).

11. Lessa HA. et aL Successàiỉ treatmem of reíracrory mucosal leiỉhmaniasỉs 
wỉth pemoxifylline plus antimony. Am J Trop Med Hyg 2001; 65: 87-9.

12. Machado PRL. tí ai. Oraỉ pentoxưyDỉne cornbined vvith penuvalent 
antimony: a randomỉzed ưiaỉ for mucosal leữhroaniasis. ơin lnfca Dừ 
2007; 44* 788-93.

13. Nery JAC đ  aỉ. The use of pentoxHylline in the treatment oí type 2 
reacdonal epỉsodes in leprosy. ỉndum JU pr 2000; 72:457-67.

14. Dawỉah ZM. etaL A phase 2 open trỉaỉ of pentoxiíyUine for the treatment 
oi leprosy reacdons. btt J  Lepr Oứur Mycobađ Dừ 2002; 70: 38-43.

15. Dudoux D, tí ai. Use oí pentoxỉỉyỉUne in membranouỉ nephropatby. 
U nctí 2001; 357: 1672-3.

16. OknnieA p, et cứ. PentoxiỉyUine in the treaunent of radiatíon-induced 
Abrosi* J ơ in  ơnco! 2004; 22:2207-13.

17. Chiao TB, Lee AJ. Rde of pentcndíyDỉne and vỉtamin B in actenuatkm oỉ 
rađủtkra~ỉsduced ỉỉbrosiỉ. A m  ĩhannacữiker 2005; 39: 516-22.

18. Deỉanỉan s, đ a i. Kinetics dresponse tolong-term treaunent combining 
pentoxưyiỉỉne and tocopherd ỉn patients wỉth supeiBdal radỉaticm* 
inđuced Qbrosỉs. J ơm  O naỉ 2005; 23:8570-9.

19. Mỉsỉrỉỉogỉu CH. tta l Pentoadíylline and aỉpha-tocopheroỉ ỉn prevention 
of ndỉaúon-ỉnduced lung toxỈQty in paúeniỉ wỉth tung cancer. Med 
Onal 2007; 2 4  308-11.

20. Staubach K-H, et aL Effea of pentoxiỈỴỈỈỈne ỉn severe sepsis: resuhs oí a 
randomôed. doubỉe-bdnd. pỉacdxxontroỉỉed study. Arđi Surg 1998; 
133: 94-100.

21. Ptearro A.  t í  a l Treatment oi xecuxrent aphtbous stomatióỉ vvith 
pemcnciíyQỉne. Bt J  DơmatDỈ 1995; 133: 659-60.

22. Chanđrasekhar ỉ, et ai. Oxypentỉỉyỉlỉne ỉn the managemem oí recurrem 
aphthous oral uỉcers; an open dhĩical o ia i Oraỉ Surg Oral Med Orai Pathoỉ 
ỏral Rattiol Bndod 1999; 87: 564-7.

23. ThomhiS MH. a  aL A nndomỉxed. double-bUnd. pỉaoebtxonơoũed 
ơial of pemrádylBne for the neatment of recuirent aphthous stomatỉtỉs. 
A nh Dermatoi 2007; 143: 463-70.

24. Hisamatsu T, a  aL Comỉnnatioc tberapy indudỉng pentoxtfyDỉne for 
entem-Behẹe^s (Bneaae. Buỉỉ Tokyo Daứ Colì 2001; 42; 169-76.

25. Nod c  đaL  ỉnununamoduỉataiy eãect oí pentoxỉfyỉỉỉne duríng human 
aBogtah r^ectỉon: ỉnvotvement õỉ tumor nẽcToss íacior a andãdhesion 
moỉecuks. Trữnspỉaứation 2000; 69: ỉ  102-7.

26. Sbu K-£L đ  aL Efiea oi pcmoxifyfline OQ graft ỉunccỉtm of rennl 
ưanspỉant ĩedpients compUcated wỉth dưonỉc aỉlograít nephropathy. 
ơừt Nephrơỉ 2007; 67: 157-63.

V e n o u s  le g  u lc e rs . A  s y s te m a tic  rev ỉevv1 o ỉ  p e n to x iíy llin e  
u s e d  in  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  v e n o u s  leg  u lc e rs  (p . 1 6 9 0 .1 ) c o n -  
d u d e d  th a t  i t  w a s  a n  e ổ e c t iv e  a d j u n a  to  c o m p re s s io n  b a n -  
d ag in g . a n d  m a y  b e  e ữ e c tỉv e  a lo n e .

1. iuũ AB, ữ  aL Pentoxỉỉyỉlỉne lor treatỉng venous ỉeg ul«rs. Avallable ỉn 
The Codưane Database o i Systenudc Reriem; Issue 3. Chicbester John 
VVUey; 2007 (accessed 08/05/08).

Adverse Effeds
PentoxưyUine can cause nausea, gasưointestinal distur- 
bances, dizzmess, and beadache. Flushing, angina, 
palpitatíons, cardiac anbythmias, and hypersenntìvity 
reactíons, induding ivtícaria, rash, and anaptaylactíc 
reactions. may also occur. Bleeding events have been 
repoited rarely, usually in assodatỉon with bleeding risk 
íactois.

Overdosage witb pentoxUylbne may be assodated with 
ỉever, faintness, Qushing. hypotension, drowsiness, agita- 
tìon, and seizures.

Haemorrhage. Three major bleeding episodes induding 2 
fataỉ cerebral haemoirhages were reported in a group oỉ 
patíents taking pentoxUyllỉne 400mg three tmĩes daily 
witb acenocoumaroỉ ỉor interminent daudicatìon.1 Gasưo- 
intestinal bleeding occurred in a 67-year-old patíent witb 
a history oỉ duodenal ulcer aíter a single dose oỉ pentoxi- 
tylline íõr optíc neuropathy.2

1. APIC Stuđy Group. Accoocounuroỉ and penroxưylline in intennitient 
daudkation: a connoOed d inkai study. Angiology 1989; 40: 237-48.

2. Oren R. rt aỉ. PentoxilylUne-induced gasnointesbul bleeding. D icr A m  
Pharmaathtr 1991; 25 : 315-16.

Oveidosage. A 22-year-old woman who took pentoxỉỉy]- 
lỉne 4 to 6 g witb suiddal intent developed severe brady- 
cardia and fim- and second-degree AV block; other effects 
induded nausea, vomitíng, abdominaỉ cramps, bypokal- 
aemia, exdtatíon, and insomnia.1 She recovered after 
intensive supportìve and symptomatíc tberapy.

1. Sznajder u , tí  *L Pirst and sccond degree atrỉovemricuUr blodc ỉn 
oxpentíỉyỉỉỉne ơverdose. BMJ 1984; 288: 26.

Precautions
Pentoxiỉylline should be avoided in cerebral haemonbage, 
extensive retinal haemorrhage, severe cardiac arrhythmias, 
and acute myocardial infarction. It should be used with 
cautíon in patìents with ischaemic hean disease or 
hypotension. The dose of pentoxiíylline may need to be 
reduced in patients with hepatic or renal impairment (see 
under Uses and Administration, p. 1465.3).

Interactions
Pentoxiíylline may potentiate the effea of antihypenen- 
sives. High parenteral doses of pentoxiíylline may enhance 
the action oỉ insulin and oral hypoglycaemics in diabetic 
patients. Pentoxiíylline should not be given with ketorolac 
as there is reported to be an increased risk of bleeding and/or 
prolongation oi the prothrombin time. There may also be an 
increased rúk of bleeding during use with meloxicam. 
Semm levels of theophylline may be raised by pentoxiíyl- 
line.

Gmetidine. A pharmacokinetic srudy in healthy subjects 
reported increased average steady-state plasma concenưa- 
tions of pentoxiíylline when given with dmetidine. The 
dinical relevance of the interaction was not knovvn, but 
adverse eữects such as headache, nausea. and vomiting 
vvere reported more ohen with the combination than vvith 
pentoxifylline alone.1

1. Mauro VF. et a i Aỉtentỉon o( pentoxưyllỉne pharmacokinetics by 
dmetidine. J Ciut Pharmaeot 1988; 28: 649-54.

Pharmacokinetics
Pentoxiỉylline is readily absorbed hom the gastrointestinal 
ưact but undergoes first-pass hepatic metabolism. Some 
metabolites are active. The apparent plasma halMiíe of 
pentoxlíylline is reponed to be 0.4 to 0.8 hours; that of the 
metabolites varies hom 1.0 to 1.6 hours. In 24 hours most of 
a dose is excreted in the urine. mainly as metabolites, and 
less than 4% is recovered ÚI the ỉaeces. Elimination of 
pentoxifylline is decreased ìn elderly patients and patients 
with hepatic disease. Pentoxilylline and its metabolites are 
distributed into breast milk.
References.
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Preparatíons
Proprietory Preptvtibons (details are gíven in Volume B)
Singk^ngrBcBênl Preparations. Arg.: Dospan Pento; Pentolab; 
Previscan; Tamixol; Trcntal; AustraL: Trental; Austria. Haemo- 
dyn+; Pentohexal; Pentomen Pentoxi; Pemoximedt; TrentaL' 
Vasonit; Betg.: Torentab Braz.: Aneron; Pentalox; Pentox; Pen- 
toxin; Pentral; Pentrat; Peripant; Prodoxiỉilinat: TrentaBlìna; 
Trental; Trentohl; Vascẹn CanatL: Trental; Otịle. Trental; 
Chintr. An Ruo Ning ( $ S ‘7I); Ao Le NI Ao Nụo
Hong Aotong (Unỉ; Bo Shu Te (&&#); Chang
Long Lei DanKe (/3-ỘT); De Bao Xing (« É S ); De
Luo Wei (S^gK); Dian Ke Shu (Ể .°ĩĩf); Fei Ke Wei Kang (Ịp 

Fụ_Shu Gan Feịig (trÃ); Jia Li Bo ( * Ĩ É ) ;
Ka Kai Ni Fu Ping ()ẼSc¥); Pan Duo Xi Lai ()§£¥% );
Pan Ke Fu Lin (#õJỉẫW); Pentomer (Stỉíil); Qi Ming 
Qiquan Run Xin shu shu An Ling
sbu Fu Luo shuang Ke (XKÕI); Tai Tong Tỉạn
Cun (^ # ) ; ìlan Mai (5^»); Wei Ỳou &■&); M_Shu Tong (¥  

Xiang Di (#ÌÊ); Xin Ke Duo Na (JRỘT î®); Xiníu ( í  
Hi); YiShu (£&); Cz.\ Agapurin; Pentilint; Pentomen Trentab 
Vasonit; D t n m Elorgan; Trentab Firu: Analt; Pentoxin; 
Trental; Fr.: PentoAux; Torentalt; Ger.: Agapurint; Claudicat 
Pento-Purent; Pentohexalt; Pentoxt; Ralolektỷ; Rentylin; 
TrentaL Gr.: Razylfin; Tarontal; Hong Kong: Pentongh Trenlin; 
Trental; Hung.-. ChinotaL' Pentoxyl-EP; Trental; Indũr. Plexital; 
Kinetal; Trental; Indon.: Eryơalt; Lentrin; PentoxiSllenet; Pla- 
tofc Reotal; Tarontab Tioxai Trénac Treníyl: Trental: Trotitox: 
Trenxy; IrL: Trentalt; Israel: Oxopurin; Trental; ItaL: BehriIU; 
Trental; Malaysũr. Trenlin; Trental; Mex.\ Arteliíe; Eurotoũ; Fix- 
oten; Kentadin; Pensirat Peridane; ProBben; Sinsuíyva; Suĩisat 
TecxiiB; Trental; Vantoxyl; Vasoíyl; Vaxolemt; Xinsolt; Xipen; 
Neth.: Trental; Norw.: Trental; NZ: Trental; Phtiipp.: C-Vex;

Pentox; Pentoxal; Toxipen; Trental; PoL: Agapuriru Apo-Pen- 
tox; Dartelint; Pentilint; Pentohexal; PolBlin; Trental; PorL: 
Claudicat; Trental; Riu.: Agapuiin (AranypaH); Plexitaỉ
(OiMXCHTaii); Mellinorm (MeJinHH0p»4)t; Pentilin (IleaTxnHH); 
Trenpental (TpeHneniaa); Trental (Tpenran 400); Vasonit 
(BasoHHT); S.Afr.: Trentalt; singapore. Trenlin; Trental; Spain: 
Elorgan; Hemovas; Nelorpin; Retimaxt; Switz.: Pentoxt' 
Trentalt; ThaL: Agapurint; Ceraton Ceretat Elastabt; Flexital; 
Penlolt; Pentíllne; Sipental; Trental; Trepal; Turk.: Hemopene; 
PenBxteva; Pentox; Trental; Trentilin; Vasoplan; UK: Neotrent; 
PentoBnh Trental; Ukr.: Latren (JIaxpea); Trental (Tpesran); 
USA: Ttental; Vtnez.: Agapurin; Trental.

MubKngredient Prepcrotiom- Arg.: Ocatial Periíerico.

Pbonnocopoeial Preporalionĩ
USP 36: PentoxUylline Extended-Release Tablets; Pentoxưylline 
Oral Suspension.

P e r h e x i l in e  M a l e a t e  (BANM, USAN, riNNMi
Maleato de perhexilina; Perhexilina, maleato de; Perhexiline, 
Maléate de; Perhexilini Maleas; VVSM-3978G; nepreKOvuiMHạ 
Maneaĩ.
2-(2i-Dicyclohexyletbyl)piperidine hydrogen maleate. 
C19HjsN,C4H,04=393.6
CAS — 6621-47-2 (perhexiline); 6724-53-4 (perhexiline 
maleate).
ATC —  C08EX02.
ATC Vet —  QC08EX02. 
um  — K7V8Y90G0H.

P r o fíỊ e

Perhexiline maleate may be used in the long-term 
management of severe angina peaoris (p. 1254.3) in 
patients who have not responded to other antì-anginal 
drugs. Its mode oí actíon is complex.

The usual initíal oral dose is lOOmg daily, subsequently 
either increased or decreased. as necessary, at mtervals of 2 
to 4 weeks; it is generally recommended not to give more 
than 300 mg daily although doses oỉ 400 mg daily have been 
necessary in some patíents. The maintenance of plasma- 
perhexỉline concenưations between 150 and 600nano- 
grams/mL has been recommended.

Perhexiline occasionẽdly produces severe adverse effeas 
including peripheral neuropathy affecting all four limbs 
vvith assoáated papiUoedema, severe and occasionally ỉatal 
hepatotoxidty, and metabolic abnormalities with marked 
weight loss, hypemíglyceridaemia, and proíound hypo- 
glycaemia. It is contra-indicated in patìents with hepatìc or 
renal impaiiment. Perhexiline sbouỉd be used with caution 
in diabetic patientỉ. Hepatic metabolism oỉ perhexiline is 
mediated by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2D6. 
Thereíore caution is advised if perhexiline is used with other 
drugs that inhibit or are metabolised by this enzyme, and 
perhexiline toxidty has been reported with SSRIs such as 
Huoxetine or paroxetine. \

References.
1. KiDaỉea SM. Krum H. Syscemadc review of the efficaqr and saíety oỉ 

perhexỉUne in the treatment of isdìemic hcan disease. Am J Cardiovasc 
Drugs 2001; 1: 193-204.

2. AỉhraBan H. tí a i Perhexiỉỉne. Cardiovasc Dnt$ Rev 2007; 25: 76-97.
3. Phan TT, «f ai. Muỉii-cenưe expcriencc on the use of perhexiỉỉnc ỉn 

chronic heart íaỉlure and reíractory angỉna; old dxng, ncw hope. Bur J 
Heart Faii 2009; ỉ  1: 881-6.

Preparations
Proprískvy Preparahons (deuils are gỉven ỉn Volume B)

Sĩngle HiyPMỈÌ6nt ppcporohons. AustraL: Pexsig; NZ: Pexsig.

Perindopril IBAN, USAN, 4NNI
McN-A-2833; Perindopriili; Périndopril; Perindoprilum; S-
9490; riepMHflonpwn.
(253aS,7a5)-HAH(5)-1-EthoxycarbonylbutylH-alanyl}perhy- 
droindole-2-carboxylic acid.
C19H32N A=3685  
Óứ[ — 82834-16-0.
ATC — C09AA04.
ATC Vet —  QC09AA04.
UNII—  Y5CMK36KGY.

Perindopril Arginine IBANM, riNNMi 
Perindopril arglnina; Périndopril Arginine; Pẹrindoprilum 
Argininum; riepuHflonpnn AprnHMH.
CẠS — 612548-45-5.
ATC — C09AA04.
ATC Vet — QC09AA04.
UNII—  TFT5IM1KGB.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries m Volume A
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Perindopril Erbumine IBANM, USAN, riNNM)
Butýíẫmini Perindoprilum; Butylamin-perindopril; Erbumina 
de períridopriĩ; McN-A-2833-109; Pẹnndopriiri-terí-butyylia- 
pniirii; Perịndopril, erbumínà de; Pén'ndopn'1, Erbuminẹ ,de;, 
Perindopril Terbutalamín; Perindoprit tert-Butylamine; Pér-, 
indopril tert-butyiamihẹ; Perindopril-erbumin; Perindoprili 
Erbuminum; Perrrícfopril-teít-butyIamín; Perindoprilum Erbu- 
minum; Peryndopryl z tert-bútyloaminq; S-9490-3; tert- 
Butylamini perindoprilum; teit-Butilamino perindoprilis; Tert- 
Butyiamini Perindoprllum; riepMHflonpwia BpỗyMHH. 
C,9HJ2N2Os>C4H„N=441.6 "
C45 — 107!33-36-8.
ATC —  C09M04.
ATC Vet —  QC09M04.
UNII —  1964X46401

Ptiarmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eui. 8: (Perindopril ím-Butylamine; Perindopril 
Erbumine BP 2014). A white or almost white, slightly 
hygroscopic, crystalline povvder. It exhibits polymorphism. 
Freely soluble in water and in alcohol; soluble or sparingly 
soluble in dichloromethane. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administratĩọn
Perindopril is an ACE inhibitor(p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
treatment of hypenension (Pi 1251.1) and hean lailure 
(p. 12Ỗ2.3). It is also used to reduce the risk of 
cãrdiovascular events in patients with stable ischaemic 
heart disease (see Cardìovascular Risk Reduction, 
p. 1246.1).

Perindopril is converted in the body into its active 
metabolite perìndoprilat. ACE inhíbition is reported to 
occur vvithin 1 hour of a dose. to be at a maximum at about 
4 to 8 hours, and tóvbe maintained ỉor 24 hours. Perìndopril 
is given orally as the etbumine or arginine salts; 5 mg of 
perindopril arginine is equivalent to about 4mg oí 
perindopril erbumine.

In the treatment of hypertension perindopril is given in 
an initial dose of 4mg of the etbumine or ỉm g of the 
arginine salt once daily. Since there may be a predpitous fall 
in blood pressure in some patients when starting therapy 
vvith an ACE inhibitor, the Rrst dose should preỉerably be 
given at bedtime. Hovvever, licensed product inỉoimation 
for perindopril recommends that doses should be taken in 
the moming, beíore íood. Hypotension is parứcularly likely 
in patients with renovascular hypertenslon, volume 
depletion, heart lailure, or severe hypertension and in 
such patients the initial dose may be halved to 2 or 2.5 mg 
respectively once daily. Patients taking diuretics should 
have the diuretic withdrawn 2 or 3 days belore peiindopril 
is started and resumed later ư required; ư this is not possible, 
the initial dose may be halved similarly. The same lower 
initìal dose may also be used in the elderly. The dose o! 
perindopril may be increased aỉter 1 month according to 
response to a maximum oí 8 mg of the erbumine or 10 mg of 
the arginine salt daily. In the USA a maxìmum dose of 16 mg 
of perindopril erbumine daily is allovved in uncomplicated 
hypertension.

In the management of heart lailure, severe Rrst-dose 
hypotension on imroduction oí an ACE inhibitor is 
common in patients on loop dìuretics, but their temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
treatment should begin vvith a low dose under dose medical 
supervision. Perindopril is given in an initial dose of 2 mg oi 
the erbumine or 2.5 mg of the arginine salt once daily in the 
moming. increased aíter at least 2 weeks to a usual 
maintenance dose of 4mg or 5 mg respectively once daily.

In the management of patients with ischaemic heart 
disease perindopril is gi ven in an initial dose of 4mg 
(erbumine) or 5 mg (arginine) once dáily for 2 weeks, then 
titrated up to a tnaintenance dose of 8 or 10 mg respectively 
once daily if tolerated. Elderly patients should be started on 
2 or 2.5 mg once daily ỉor the first vveek.

Dosage should be reduced in patients with tmpaired 
renal hinction (see below).
Reíerences.

1. Todd PA. FÌuon A. Perindoprỉỉ: a review oỉ its pharmacoỉogical 
propertìes and therapeutỉc use in cardiovascular disorders. Drugs 1991; 
42:90-114.

2. Doyle AE, ed. Angỉotensra-converting enryme (ACE) inhibidon: 
beneQtí beyond blood pressure control. Am J Med 1992; 92 (suppỉ 4B): 
1S-107S.

3. Hum M. Jarvis B. Perỉndoprỉỉ: an updated review oỉ ỉts use in 
hypertension. ừrugs 2001; 61 867-96.

4. Sỉmpson D, et ai. Perỉndopril: in congesdve hean ỉailuie. Drugs 2002; 62: 
1367-77.

5. Curran MP, tía l. Perindopril: a revievr oỉỉts use ỉn patíents wỉth or at rỉsk 
of deveỉopỉng coronary artery dỉsease. Drugs 2006; 66:235-55.

6. Teleỉko E. Peiindoprỉl argtnỉne: beneQts of a new saỉt oí the ACB 
mhibỉtor penndopriL Curriứd R a opin 2007; 23: 953-60.

7. Snyman JR, Wesseỉs Ỹ. Perindopriỉ: do randomỉsed, controlled Dỉaỉs 
support an ACE inhibitor dass cííea? A meta-anaỉysis oỉ dinỉcaỉ oiaỉs. 
Caniiovasc J Afr 2009; 20:127-34.

Administration in renal impairment. The dose oi perindo- 
pril shouỉd be reduced in patients with renal impairment.

UK licensed produa iníormation recommends the lollovv- 
ing doses:
• creatinine dearance (CC) betvveen 30 and 60mL/mi- 

nute: 2 mg oí the erbumine or 2.5 mg of the argininr  salt 
daily

• c c  between 15 and 30mL/minute: 2mg (erbumine) or
2.5 mg (arginine) on altemate days

• c c  less than 15mL/minute: 2mg (erbumine) or 2.5 mg 
(arginine) on dialyás days.

Adverse Eữeds, Treatment, and Precautions
As for ACE inhibìtors, p. 1285.2.

In a postmarketing surveillance study1 of 47 351 patíents 
receiving perindopril for hypertenãon, no unexpected 
adverse eổects weie reported and serious reactìons were 
rare; 1587 (6.3%) vvomen and 782 (3.5%) men vvithdrevv 
bom therapy due to adverse effeas.

Aỉthough a study2 of perindopril use ìn patíents with 
stable chronic heart íailure reported no signihcant first-dose 
hypotension, there has been a case report3 of ischaemic 
stroke, possibly assodated with hypotension, after a smgle 
dose of perindopril in a patient vvith post-iníarction heart 
íailure. Standard precautions as for other ACE inhibitors 
(p. 1287.2) should be íollovved when starting perindopril 
therapy.

t. Speirs c  tta l. Periodopiìl postmarketing suiveiUance: a 12 montli study 
in 473S1 hypertensive panents. 3r ]  Cỉin narmacol 1998; 46; 63-70.

2. MacPadyen RJ, et aL Dillerences in fim dose cesponse co angiotensin 
convming enzymc inhibitìon in congestive heart íailure: a placebo 
controlled studỹ. Br Htart J  1991; 66: 206-11.

3. Bagger JF. Adversc event with ũnt-dose perindopril in rangestive hoan 
taiture. Lanca 1997; 349; 1671-2.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiSes perindopril as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ 
flrst choỉce and no precautíons are needed.1

ỉ. The Dtug Database for Acute Porphyria. Avaiiabic at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 11/10/11)

Interactìons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Perindopril acts as a prodrug oí the diadd perindoprilat, its 
active form. Aíter oral doses perindopriỉ is rapidly absorbed 
with a bioavailability of about 65 to 75%. It ứ extensively 
metabolised, mainly in the liver, to perindoprilat and 
inactive metabolites induding glucuronides. The presence 
of food is reported to reduce the conversion of perindopril to 
perindoprílat. Peak plasma concentrations of perindoprilat 
occur 3 to 4 hours aỉter an oral dose of perìndopril. 
Perìndoprilat is about 10 to 20% bound to plasma proteins. 
Perindopril is excreted mainly Ù1 the urine, as unchanged 
drug, as perindoprilat, and as other metabolites. The 
elimination of perindoprílat is biphasic with a distributioD 
half-life of about 5 hours and an elimination half-life of 25 
to 30 hours or longer, the latter halỉ-lUe probably 
representing strong binding to angiotensin-converting 
enzyme. The excretion of perìndoprilat is decreased in 
renal impaứment. Both perindopril and perindoprilat are 
removed by dialysis.
Reíerences.

1. Lecocq B, et ai. Iníluence of food on the pharmacokinetía of perừidoprỉl 
and the tỉme course of angiotenãn-convertỉng enxyme inhibidon tn 
serum. ơirt Pkarmaeol Ther 1990; 47: 397-402.

2. Verpooten GA. rt ai. Sỉngỉe dose pharmacokỉnetics of penndopríl and ỉts 
metaboiites in hypertensive patíents with various degrees of rrnal 
insuỉBciency. B r J  C7in Pharmacoỉ 1991; 32: 1*7—92.

3. Sennesae! J. et ai. The pharmacokinetics of perindopril and iis effects on 
serum angiotensỉn converting cnzyme activity in hypcrtensive patiems 
with chronic renal laỉlure. Br J ơ in  Pharmacoỉ ỉ 992; 33: 93-9.

4. Thiollet M, eí ai. The pharmacokinetics of pcríndoprỉl in patients with 
Iỉver cirrhosís. BrJCiitt Pharmacoỉ 1992; 33: 326-8.

5. Guérín A et al. The eíĩẹa of haemodỉalysís on the pharmacokỉnetics oí 
perỉndoprỉỉat after long-term perỉndoprỉL Eur J ơ in  Pharmacot 1993; 44: 
183-7.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Prepararions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-tngredient Preparatkxu. Arg.: Coverene; Austral
Coversyl; Indopril; Perindo; Austria: Coversum; Belg.:
Coveisyl; Perindocyl; Braz.: Coversyl; Pericor; CatuuL:
Coversyl- Chũr. Coversyl; ơtituc Acertil {ĩtữtìk); Cu. Apo- 
Perindo; Cordesylt; Covedaspen-fc Covemarint; Covemedalt; 
Covepett; Coverdosynt; Coverdynet; Coverex; Coverâdint; 
Coversyspest; Covethanart; Domanign; Gleperil; Pamonova; 
Perinalom Hnbarix; Pienessa; Prestarium Neo; Prestarium; Pre- 
xanilt; Pricoron; Valperal; Vidotín; D e n m Asyntílsant; 
Coversyl Arginme; Coversyl Novum; Mariper; Percamil; Peri- 
neva; Prenessat; Prestarium; Prillana; Rinden Taniprilt; Fin.: 
Acertil; Coveram; Coveisyb Fr.: Coversyl; Ger.: Coversum; Gr.: 
Coversyl; Hong Kong-. Acertil; Provinace; Hung.: Armix; Cover- 
ex; Levenon Perindant; Perineva; Prenessa; Ranbapril; Vidotín; 
India: Coversyl; Eviper; Perigard; Indon.: Bioprexum; Pre- 
xumt; WL: Coversyl; Pendrex; Percamil; Perisom; Prindace;

Prindex; Rinoprex; Tevarylt; ItàL: Coveisyl; Procaptan; Roma- 
pal; Jpn: Coversyl; Malaysia: Covapril; Coversyl; Covinace; 
Perigard; Perinace; Provlnace; Mex.: Coversyl' Neth.: Coveisyl; 
Peimetort; Prilanilt; NZ: Coveisyl; Philipp.: Coversyb Hyper- 
go; Novaril; Perigard; PoL: Apo-Perindox; Coverext; Irpax; Lex- 
ttil; Perindoran; Prenessa; Prestarium; Stopress; Vidotin; PorL: 
Coversyt Ostiont; Prexumt; Ripax; Tensoliben Rus.: Are- 
ntopres (ApeHTonpec); Coverex (KoaepèKc); Gypemik 
(rHnepHHK); Pamavel (IlapHaBen); Perineva (IlepHHeBa); Perin- 
press (IlepHBnpecc); Prenessa (Ilpeaecca); Prestarium 
(IIpecTapHyM); iA/r.: Acesyl; Acti-Prex; Bindace; Ciplasyl; 
Coversyl; Pearinda; Prexnm; Vectoryl; Singapore. Coversyb 
Perinace; Spain: Coveisyb Swat: Coversyl Novum; Switz.: 
Coversum; Tkat: Coversyt Covrix; Turk.: Coversyl; Seiperil; 
UK: Coveisyl; Vkr.: Prenesa (IIpeHeca); Prestarium
(IIpeciapHyM); USAc Aceon; Verteĩ.: CoversyL

Muhi-ingrecBent Preporotiore. Arg.: Bipreteiaxt; Preterax; Aus- 
traL: Coveram; Coversyl Plus; Doprilamide; Perindo Combi; 
Reaptan; Austriar. Preterax; Bdg.: Bi Preteraxt; Copeiindo; 
Coveram; Coversyl Plus; Preterax; Braz_: Coveisyl Plus; CarnuL: 
Coversyl Plus; Pretexaxt; Oàna: Biprel (H 9S); Cz.: Coverex 
Combi; NolipreL' Nolỉterax; Pamocombi; Paraterax; Perinpa; 
Prenewel; Prestance; Prestarium Combi; Prestarium Neo 
Combi; Denm.: Coprenessa; Copcindomidt; Coversical;
Coversyl Argúúne PIus; Cơveisyl Comp Novum; Domanion 
Compt; Paraterax; Tertensií kombi; Fin.: Acertil Comp; Copre- 
nessa; Coversyl Comp; Nolỉterax; Reaptan; Teraxans; Fr.: Bipre- 
terax; Coveram; Parâterax; Preterax; Ger.: Bipreterax; Cover- 
sum Combit; Preterax; Gr.: Coveram; Pediur; Preterax; Hottg 
Kong: Acertìl plus; Predonium; Hung.: Armix Komb; Aimix 
Prekomb; Co-Perineva; Co-Prenessa; Covercard; Coverex 
Komb; Coverex Prekombt; Pretanix Komb; Indùt: Adpace; 
Coversyl Plus; Coversyl-AM; Eviper-D; Perigard-D; Perigard- 
DF; Indon.: Bioprexum Plus; Coveram; Irt: Acerycal; Bipreter- 
ax; Coversyl Plus: Pendrex Plus; Preteraxi.Prindavam; Rếaptan; 
Teraxans; ItaL: Coveriam; Prelectab Pretenuc Reaptan;Malay. 
sia: Coveram; Coversyl Plus; Mac.: Preterax; Neứt.: Comaraníỉ; 
Coveram; Coversyl Plus; Nollterax; Predoniumt; Preterax; Pre- 
terian; N2: Coversyl Plus; Predonium; Phữipp.: Bi-Preterax; 
Coveram; Coversyl PLus; Preterax; PoL: Co-Prénessa; Co-Pre- 
starium; Noliprei; Prestarium Plust; Tertensií Bi-Kombi; Terten- 
sư Kombi; PorU: Bi Predonium; BI Preterax; Coveram; Imprex; 
Mixanval; Predonium; Preterax; Prilpa; Tecazo; Rus.: Noliprel 
(Hojmnpeji); Noliprel A (Hoaanpei A); Prestance (IIpecTaHc); s. 
Afr.: Acesyl Co; Bipreteraxt; Coversyl Plus; Pearinda Plus; Pre- 
terax; Prexum Plus; Vectoryl Plus; Singapore. Coveram; 
Coversyl Plus; Preteraxt; Spaừt: Bipreterax; Preterax; Switz.: 
Coveram; Coversum Combi; Preteraxt; That: Coveram; 
Coversyl Plus; Turk.: Bipreterax; Calveisum; Coversyl Plus; 
Perivel Plus; Preterax; Serperil Plus; UK: Coversyl Plus; ukr.: 
Bi-Prestarium (BH-npecrapHyx); Co-Prenesa (Ko-ripeHeca); Noli- 
prel (Hoimnpen); Prestarium Combi (ripecTapHyM Komỗh); 
Veneu. Bipteterax; Preterax.

Pharmocopoeial PreporoHoro
BP 2014: Perindopril Erbumine Tablets.

Phenindione (BAN, riNN)
Fenindi6n;VFenindiona; Fenindione; Fenindioni; Phénindi- 
one; Pheni.ndionum; Phenylindanedione; Phenylinium; 
<DeHMHflMOH. , ■■
2-Phenylindan-l 3-dione.
C,5H10O2=222.2 :  " .......................................................
CAS — 83-12-5.
ATC — 80ĨAẠ02.
ATC Vet — QB01AẠ02. 
u m  —  5M7Y6274ZE.

Pharmacopoeias. In Br. and Fr.
BP 2014: (Phenindionc). Soft, odourless or almost 
odourless, vvhite or creamy-vvhite crystals. Very slightly 
soluble in vvater; slightly soluble in alcohol and in ether; 
íreely soluble in chloroíorm. Solutions are yellovv to red.

Uses and Administration
Phenindione is an oral indanedione antícoagulant with 
actions similar to those of vvariarin (p. 1527.2). It is given in 
the management of thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2), 
but because of its higher inddence of severe àdverse ellects 
is novv rarely used.

The usuaỉ initial dose ot phenindione is 200 mg on the 
ỉirst day, 100 mg on the second day, and then usual 
maintenance doses oi 50 to 150mg daily according to 
coagulation tests.

Adverse E/fecfc and Trẹạtment
As for Wariarin Sodium, p. 1528.2. Hovvever, phenindione 
and the other indanediones are generally more toxic than 
vvariadn vvith hypersensitivity reactions involving many 
organs and sometimes resulting in death. Some oỉ the 
reactíons indude rashes and exỉoliadve dermatitis, pyrexia, 
diaưhoea, vomiting, sore throat, liver and kidney damage, 
myocarditis, agranulocytosis, leucopenia, eosúiophilia, and 
a leukaemoid syndrome.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www
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Phenindỉone may discolour the urine pink or orange and 
this is independent of any haematuria.

Effects on the gastrointestind tract. There have been 
cases of paralytic ileus, one íatal, assodated with phen- 
indione.1-2

1. Menon IS. Pbcnindione and paraỉytic Oeus. lã n a t 1966; ỉ: 1421-1.
2. Nash AG. Phenhidtone and paralytic ileus. Laneet 1966; li: 31-2.

Precautions
As íor Waríarin Sodium, p. 1529.2.

Phenỉndione is not recommended in pregnancy.

Breast feeding. Phenindione is distríbuted into breast 
milk. with reported concentrations1 of 1 to 5 micro- 
granìs/mL aíter a single dose oi 50 OI V5mg. A ivoman 
given phenindione 50 mg each moming and 50 and 25 mg 
on altemate nights breast fed her iníant son,1 who 
required a hemiotomy at 5 vveeks. After surgety he had 
an enormous scrotal haematoma vvith oozing bom the 
wound and was íound to have extended prothrombin and 
partial thromboplastin times. Last available guidance bom 
the American Academy of Pediatrics thereíore considered3 
that phenindione should be given vvith cautlon to breast- 
teeding mothers.

1. Goguel M. ữ ai. Thérapeurique anũcoagulante et iỉỉlaiiemem: etude du 
passage de ỉa phényl-2*dioxo, 1,3 indane dans le loiỉ maiemeL Rrv Fr 
Gyntcoi Obsttí 1970: 65: 409-12.

2. Ecksteio HB. Jack B. Breast-feeding and anticoagulant therapy. Lđncet 
1970; L 672-3.

3. Amerỉaua Acadcmy oí Pediaưỉcs. The nansỉer oí dnigs and other 
Chemicals imo buman milk. Pediatria 2001; 108: 776-89. [Retíred May 
2010} Cỡrĩeciion. ibiẩ^ 1029. Aỉso available au http://aappolỉcy. 
aappubttca tions.org/cgi/comem/íuỉl/pediatrics%3b108/3/776 (aceessed 
06/07/04)

Interaơions
The interactions assodated vvỉth oral anticoagulants are 
described in detail under tvariarin (p. 1529.3). Spedíĩc 
reíerences to interactions involving phenindione can be 
found there under the headings ỉor the toũovving drug 
groups: antibacterials; antibmgals; antiplatelets; anxiolytic 
sedaóves; gastrointestmal drugs; lipid regulating drugs; and 
sex hormones.

Pharmacokinetícs
Phenindione is completely absorbed bom the gastrointest- 
inal tract with peak plasma levels attained aber 1 to 3 hours 
and a halMiỉe oí 5 to 6 hours. It aosses the placenta and ís 
diỉtributed into breast milk. Metabolites oi phenindione 
excreted in the urine are responsible for any discoloration 
that may occur.

Preparations
Proprietory Preparations (detaiỉs are given in Volume B)
Singie ngredÍBnl Preporohoos. Austraí.: Dindevan; Gr.: Solu- 
thrombine; Indùr. Dindevan; Rus.: phenylin (<DeHHjnai).
Pbormacopoad Preporaiions
BP 2014: Phenindiõne Tablets.

Phenoxybenxamỉne 
H y d r o c h l o r i d e  IBANM . riNN M Ị 

Fenoksybenzaminy chlorovvodorek; Fenoxibenzaminá; 
hidrodoruro de; Hidrocloruro de fènoxibenzamina; Phén- 
oxybenzamme, Chlorhydrate de; Phenpxybenzamini HydrcẠ 
chloridum; SKF-688A; ÒeHokbi6eH3aMMHa IV!fipoxnopnfl. 
Benzyl(2-chloroethyl)(1-methyl-2-phenoxyethyl)amine 
hydrochloride.
C18H22CINO,HCI=3403
CAS — 59-96-1 (phenoxybenzamine); 63-92-3 (phenoxyben?- 
amine hydràchbnde). •
ATC — C04AX02:
ATC Vẹt — QC04AX02.
UNỊI —  X1IEG240HL

Pharmocopoeias. In Br.. Chin., and us.
BP 2014: (Phenoxybenzamine Hydrochloride). A white or 
aỉmost white, odourless or almost odourless, crystalline 
powder. Sparingly soluble in waten beely soluble in alcohol 
and in chloroíorm.

Uses and Adrninịstration
Phenoxybenzamine is a powerful alpha-adrenoceptor 
blocker (p. 1243.1) with a prolonged duration of action; it 
binds covalently to aỉpha receptors in smooth musde to 
produce an ứreversible ('non-competitive') blockade. A 
single large dose oỉ phenoxybenzamine can cause alpha- 
adrenoceptor blockade for 3 days or longer.

Phenoxybenzamine is used in the management of 
phaeochromocytoma (p. 1278.1). It has also been employed

in severe shock (p. 1279.3) and in the treatment of urinary 
retention (p. 2349.2).

Phenoxybenzamine is used as the hydiocbloride. It is 
given orally or by intravenous infusion as a dilute solution.

In phaeochrom ocytoma it is used to control the 
hypertension assodated with excessive catecholamine 
release dutỉng the pre-operative period and in patients 
whose tumours are inoperable. A beta blocker may aỉso be 
given to control tachycardla, but not beíore alpha blockade 
has completely suppressed the pressor eỡects of the 
phaeochromocytoma. The usual initial oral dose oi 
phenoxybenzamine hydrochloiide is lOmg once or twice 
daily, increased gradually, according to the patient's 
response, to a usual dose of 1 to 2 mg/kg daiỉy in 2 divided 
doses. It may be given intravenously for operative cover in 
patients with phaeochromocytoma in a daily dose oỉ 
1 mg/kg in 200 mỉ. of sodium chloride 0.9% inỉused over at 
least 2 hours. A similar imravenous dose in 200 to 500 mỉ. oỉ 
sodium chloride 0.9% has been given in the management of 
severe shock.

For urinary retention due to neurogenic bladder an 
oral dose of 10 mg twice daily has been given.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
The adverse eííects of phenoxybenzamine are mainly due to 
its alpha-adrenoceptor blocking activity. They indude 
orthostatic hypotension and dizziness, reílex tachycardia, 
nasal congestion, and miosis. Inhibition oỉ ejaculation may 
occur. These ebects may be minimised by using a low initial 
dose, and may diminish with continued use, but the 
hypotenáve eữea can be exaggerated by exerdse, heat, a 
large meal or alcohol ingestion. Other adverse eữects 
indude dry mouth, decreased sweating, drowsiness, latigue, 
and coníusion. Gasưointestinal eíiects are usually slight. 
When phenoxybenzamine is given inưavenously, idiosyn- 
cratic proíound hypotension can occur within a few 
minutes of starting the inĩusion. Convulsions have been 
reponed aíter rapid inưavenous iníusion of phenoxybenz- 
amine.

Severe hypotension may occur in overdose and 
Deatment includes support of the drculation by postural 
measures and parenteral tluid volume replacement. 
Sympathomimetics are considered to be of little value, and 
adrenaline is contra-indicated since it also ỉtimulates beta 
receptors causing increased hypotension and tachycardia. 
Sources diSer as to the value of noradrenaline ỉn 
overcoming alpha-receptor blockade.

Phenoxybetưamine has been shovvn to be mutagenic in 
in vitro tests and cardnogenic ứi ndents. There have bcen 
ca se reports of cardnoma in patients given long-term 
ơeatment with phenoxybenzamine for bladder dysíunc- 
tion; u s  licensed product iníormaóon thereíore advises 
against long-term use.

Precautíons
Phenoxybenzamine should be given with care to patients 
with heart íailure, ischaemìc heatt disease, cerebrovascular 
disease, OI renal impairment, and should be avoided ư  a ỉall 
in blood pressure would be dangerous. Phenoxybenzamine 
may aggravate the symptoms of respiratory ữi/ections.

vvhen given íntiavenously, phenoxybenzamine hydro- 
chloride should always be diluted and given by ữriuáon. 
Inưavenous Ouids must always be given beỉorehand to 
ensure an adequate drculatmg blood volume and to prevent 
a predpitous ỉall in blood pressure. Care sbould be taken to 
avoid extravasatíon. Contamination of the skin should also 
be avoided since contact sensitísation may occur.

Interactìons
Since phenoxybenzamine onỉy blocks alpha receptors, 
leaving the beta receptors unopposed, use with drugs such 
as adrenaỉine that also stimuỉate beta receptors may 
enhance the cardiac-accelerating and hypotensive action of 
phenoxybenzamine.

Phannacokinetícs
Phenoxybenzamine is incompletely and variably absoibed 
bom the gastrointestinal nacL Aber oral dosage the onset of 
action is gradual over sevetal houn; the maxúnum eflect is 
attained in about 1 hour aber an intravenous dose. The 
duration oỉ actỉon is usually 3 or 4 days and is thought to 
depend on the rate of synthesis of new alpha receptors after 
breversible covalent bonding to exỉsting aỉpha receptors by 
a reactive intennediate oí phenoxybenzamíne. The plasma 
half-Uỉe aber intravenous dosage is about 24 houis. 
Phenoxybenxamine is metabolised in the liver and excreted 
in the urine and bile, but small amounts remain in the body 
for several days.

Preparotions
Proprietary Preparations (detailỉ aie given in Voltune B)
Single ingre<£nt Prepomtiom. AustraL: Dibenylinet; Austria: 
Dỉbenzyian; Ger.: Dibenxyran; Cr.: Dibenyline; Dibenzyran; 
Bong Xong: Dibelinet; Dibenyline; ItuUa: Biophenox; Feno- 
ben; Penoxene; ỉsraet Dibenyline; NZ: DQ>ôiyUne; S.Afr 
Dibenylinct; ĐE: Dibenyline; USA: DS>enzylỉne.
Pharmocopoetal Praparahons
BP 2014: PhenoxybenTamine Capsules;
USP 36: Phenoxybenzanúne Hydrochỉoride Capsules.

Phenprocoumon IBAN, USAN, riNNi 
Femprocumona; Penprocomón; Fenprocumon; Fenproku- 
mòn; Fenprọkumóni; Phenprocoumone; Phenprocoumo- 
num; Phenylpropyi hyd roxycou ma ri n; OeHnpoKỵMOH. 
4-Hydroxy-3-(1 -phenylpropyOcoumarin.
C i8 H .A = 2 8 0 3
CAS — 435-97-2.
ATC — B01AA04.
ATC Vet — QB01AA04. 
um — Q08SIO485D.

Uses and Administration
Phenprocoumon is an oral coumarin anticoagulant with 
actions similar to those oi warỉarin (p. 1527.2). It is used in 
the management of thromboemboỉic disorders (p. 1273.2). 
Initial doses are up to 9 mg on the first day followed by 6 mg 
on the second day. Maintenance doses are usually bom 1.5 
to 6 mg daily, depending on the response.

Adverse Effects, Treaừnent, and Precautíons
As for VVarỉarin Sodium, p. 1528.2.

Effects on the livw. A woman who had tvvice previously 
developed jaundice while taking phenprocoumon devel- 
oped jaundice and parenchymal liver damage when, aher 
some yean, phenprocoumon was again gi ven.1 Other 
cases oi phenprocoumon-assodated liver damage have 
been repoĩted.1"*

1. dcn Boer w, Locligcr EA. Phcnprocoumon-induced jâundice. Lancet 
1976; k  912.

2. Sỉagboom G, Locỉỉger EA. Coumarừì-assodated hepatítỉs: report of two 
cascs. Anh Inum  Med 1980; 14<h 1028-9.

3. Cordes A, €t ứl. Phenprocoumon-induàenes Leberversagen. Dtsch Mtđ 
Wodưnsdtr 2003; 128: 1884-6.

4. BuUng T, et ai. Akutes Leberversageo durch Phenprocoumon-drei 
Paỉlbenchte. z Gastroenurot 2004; 42: 1055-8.

Interactìons
The bueractions assodated vvith oral anticoagulants are 
discussed ÚI detail under vvaríarin (p. 1529.3). Spedbc 
reíerences to interactions involving phenprocoumon can be 
ỉound there under tbe headings ỉor the lolỉovring drug 
groups: analgesics; antiarrhythmics^ antidepressants; 
antidiabetics; antigout drugs; antíneoplastics; gastroũitest- 
inal drugs; lipid regulating drugs; and sex hormones.

Phạrmacokinetìcs
Phenprocoumon is readily absorbed bom the gastrointest- 
inal tract and is extenávely bound to plasma proteins. 
Metabolism is mediated partly by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP2C9, vvhich shovvs genetic polymorphism. 
The haU-Uíe is around 6 days. It is excreted in the urine and 
íaeces as conjugated bydroxy metabolites and parent 
compound. Phenprocoumon is given as a racemic mixture; 
the 5-isomer is more potent. The stereo-isomeis have 
diberent pharmacokinetics.
Reíerences.

1. Husied s, Andreascn F. ỉndỉvidual variatíon in the response to 
phenproooumon. Eur J Qin Pharmacoi 1977; 11: 351-8.

2. Toon s. et ai. Meubolic ỉate of phenprocoumon in humans. J Pharm Sá 
1985; 74: 1037-40.

3. Ufer M. Corapamỉve pharmacokỉnetía oí viumin K antagomsts: 
warfarỉn, phenprocoumon and acenocoumarol. ơ in  Phđrmacokmet 2005; 
44: 1227-46.

4. Wemer D, et aL Pharmacogenetỉc charaaeristics oí patỉems with 
compUcated phenprocoumon dosỉng. Eur J ơm  Pharmacoì 2009; 65: 
783-8.

Preparotíons
Proprietuiy Preporations (details are given in Volume B)
Sĩnola ingrwfanl Pieporotions. Austrũr. Marcoumar Bdg.: Mar- 
coumar; Braz.: Marcoumar D e n m Marcoumar Ger.: Fali- 
thromỷ; Marcumar; marcuphen; Phenpro; Phenprogamma; 
Neth.: Marcouman Suritỉ.: Marcoumar.

Phentolamine Mesilate IBANM, riNNMi
Fentolamiinimesilaatti;. pẹntolamin mesylát; Fentolamina, 
mesilato de; Fentolaminrpesilat; Fentolamin-mezilát;.Fento-

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volumc A
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.lặtnịno., mesilatas;. Meịịlaío, đẹ fentoỊạminạ; PhẹntĐÍạr ị̂ne; 
^ésịíatẹ de; PhentọỊạminè Mes ỉ̂atè; Rhentólarriinè Metha- 
. Hesulphonate; P lW ị^ Ị^ n i;‘Mesibs; Phentolaminmesịlat; 
<PeHTO/iaMMHa Me3wnaT.

13í [ẠH2-lmiđazolin-2-ylmethyl)-p-toluidino]phenol methane- 
■sulphonate.
.G17H,9N30,CH4S03=3775
XAS —  50-60-2 (phentolamine); 73-05-2 (phentolamine 
hydrochloride); 65-23-ì (phentolamine mesilate).
ẤTC — C04ABQ1; V03A83&
ATC Vet — QC04AB01; QG04BE05. • •
ŨNII —  Y7543E5K9T,- : . ....

Pharmacopoeias. In ƠI in.. Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Phentolamine Mesilate). A white or aỉmost 
vvhite, slightly hygroscopic, aystalline powder. Freely 
soluble in water and in alcohol; practícally insoluble in 
dichloromethane. Store in airtíght containers. Protect bom 
light
ŨSP 36; (Phentolamine Mesylate). A white or ofi-white, 
odoưrless crystalline powder. Soluble 1 in 1 of water, 1 in 4 
of alcohol, and 1 in 700 of chloroíorm. Its Solutions in water 
have a pH of about 5 and slowiy deteriorate. Store in airtìght 
containeis at a temperature ,of 25 degrees, excursions 
pennitted betvveen 15 degreés' and 30 degrees. Protect bom 
light.

Uses and Administration
Phentolamine is an alpha-adrenoceptor blocker (p. 1243.1) 
which also has a direct actíon on vascular smooth musde. It 
produces vasodilatation, an increase in cardiac output, and 
has a positìve inotropic effect, but is reported to have little 
eííect on the blood pressure of patients with essential 
hypenension. The alpha-receptor blocking action is 
reversible ('compọitive') and non-selective, and the 
duration of eSect is relatively short.

Phentolamine is given in the management of hyperten- 
sive crises, particularly those due to excessive catechola- 
mine release assodated with surgery for phaeochromo- 
cytoma (p. 1278.1). It has been used ỉor the differential 
diagnosis of phaeochromocytoma, but has largely been 
superseded by estimations of catecholamines in blood and 
urine.

Phentolamine is also used to prevent or treat dennal 
necrosis and sloughlng assodated with the intravenous 
inhision or extravasation of noradrenaline, and to reverse 
soỉt-tissue anaesthesia assotíated vvith intra-oral submuco- 
sal injection of local anaesthetic preparatìons containing 
vasoconstriCTors (below). It has been used in the ữeatment 
of erecúle dysỉunction (p. 2348.2).

Phentolamine is given by injection as the mesiỉate.
In patients with hypertensive crises during surgery for 

phaeochrom ocytom a, a dose oỉ 2 to 5 mg of phentol- 
amine mesilate is given intravenously and repeated if 
necessary; blood pressure shouỉd be monitored. The 
intramuscular route may be used pre-operatively and for 
diagnostic procedures.

For prevention of derm al necrosis during intravenous 
iníusion of noradrenaline, lOmg of phentolamine mesilate 
is added to each liưe of solution containing noradrenaline. 
For treatment of exơavasation of noradrenaline, 5 to 10 mg 
of phentolamine mesilate in 10 mL of sodium chloride 0.9% 
is injeaed into the aữected area.

For reversal of soft-tissue anaesthesia in the mouth. 
phentolamine mesilate is given ustng the same location and 
technique as for the local anaesthetic. The dose depends on 
the amount of local anaesthetic used and ranges bom 200 to 
800 micrograms.

For erectile dysíunction, phentolamine mesilate is 
given by injeaion into the cotpora ca vemosa of the penis. It 
is usually given with papaverine, but a preparation 
containing phentolamine with aviptadil (vasoactive intes- 
tinal peptide) may also be used. Phentolamine has also been 
tried orally.

For doses in chiỉdren, see belovv.

Administration in chiidren. In the treatment of hyperten- 
sive crises during surgery for phaeochromocytoma, chil- 
dren may be given phentolamine mesilate intravenously 
(or inưamuscularly vvhen used pre-operatively) in a dose 
oí lmg. Altematively, doses of 50 to 100 micrograms/kg 
or 3 mg/m2 have been suggested. The dose may be 
repeated if necessary.

For reversal o f soft-tlssue anaesthesia ỉn the mouth, 
phentolamine mesilate is given to children aged 6 years and 
over ạnd weighing 15 to 30 kg in a dose of up to 
200 micrograms. The dose depends on the amount oi local 
anaesthetic used, and should be given using the same 
location and technique as for the local anaesthetic.

Hyperhidrosis. Hyperhidrosis (p. 1685.1) is usually treated 
with topical aluminium salts or topical antimuscarinics, 
but intradeimal botulinum A toxin or procedures such as 
endoscopic transthoradc sympathectomy may be needed

in severe cases. Phentolamine has been tried as an alterna- 
tive. Improvement in symptoms has been reported1 in 2 
patíents vvith generalised hyperhidrosis given 100 mg oí 
phentolamine mesilate by intravenous inỉusion over 6 
hours. Improvement lastẽd ỉor 2 to 3 months and the 
inỉusion was repeated, in 1 patient severaỉ times.

1. McCỉeane G. The use oí imravenous phentolamine mesũate in the 
treatmem of hyperhidrosỉs. Br J  Dermatol 2002; 146: 533-4.

Pain. Sympathetic nerve block (p. 1981.3) Ls used in some 
pain syndromes and usuaỉly involves inịection of local 
anaesthetics. Phentolamine has been used as an alterna- 
tive and benehdal results have been reported in pain asso- 
dated with chronic pancreatítis,1 pancxeatic and other 
visceral cancers,2-1 and chronic gastroparesis.4

Complete resólution oỉ pain has also been reported in 2 
patients wtth cutaneous leiomyomata given oral doxazo- 
sin.5

1. McCleane GJ. Phemolamíne abolishes the paỉn of đưonic pancreadtis. 
BrJHospM ed 1996; 55: 521.

2. McCỉeane GJ. Intravenouỉ phentoỉamỉne mesylate aỉỉeviates the pain oí 
pancreatic cardnoma. Pain 1997; 73:263-4.

3. Yasukawa M, et aỉ. Intravenous phentoUmỉne inhisỉon aỉỉevỉates the 
paỉn of abdomỉnaỉ yỉsceraỉ cancer. mdudỉng panoeatíc cardnoma. J 
Anesth 2007; 21: 420-3.

4. Phillips WJ, ứ  (ứ. Relirí oỉ acute pain in duonỉc ỉdỉopathlc gastroparesỉs 
wỉth intravenous phentoiamỉne. A m  Pharmacother 2006; 40:2032-6.

s. Batcheỉor RJ. et a i Successỉuỉ treannent of paỉn in two patỉents with 
cutaneous leiomyomata with the oraỉ aỉpha-l adrenoceptor antagonist 
doxazosỉn. Br J Dermatoỉ 2004; 150: 775-6.

Reversal of local anaesthesia. During dental procedures, 
local anaesthetics are often given with vasoconstrictor 
sympathomimetics such as adrenaline or noradrenaline to 
improve the depth and duration of anaesthesia (see Infil- 
tration Anaesthesỉa. p. 1981.2), but prolonged oral anaes- 
thesia may be a problem after the procedure. Phentol- 
amine, injected intra-orally, revetses the eữects of the 
vasoconstriaor and accelerates systemic absorption of the 
local anaesthetìc,1 and has been shovvn to reduce the time 
to retum of normal sensation.2 The procedure also appears 
to be safe and eHective in children between 4 and 11 
years of age.’

1. Moore PA. a  ai. Phannacokỉnetỉcs oí lidocaine wi£h epinephrine 
ỉoilowing ỉocal anesthesỉa reversal with phentolamỉne mesylate. Anesth 
Prog 2008; 55: 40-8.

2. Lavỉoỉa M, tí aỉ. Randomixed study of phentolamỉne mesyỉare fòr 
rcversal oỉ local anesthesỉa. J Dcrtí Ra 2008; 87: 635-9.

3. Tavares M  et ai. Soft Tỉssue Anesthesỉa Reversal Group. Reversaỉ of soừ- 
tỉssue ỉocaJ anesthesỉa wtth phentolamỉne mesyiate in pedỉatrỉc patients. 
J Am Dent Assoe 2008; 139: 1095-1104. Correctỉon. ibid.; 1312.

Adverse Effects and Treatment
The adverse eííects of phentolamine are prũnarily due to its 
alpha-adrenoceptor bloddng actìvity and indude oitho- 
static hypotension and tachycardia. Myocardial iníarctíon 
and cerebrovóLscular spasm or ocdusion have been reported 
occasionally, usually in assodation with marked hypo- 
tension; Hushing, sweating, and ỉeelings of apprehensỉon 
may accompany hypotensive episodes. Angỉnal pain and 
arrhythmias have been reported rarely. Nausea, vomiting, 
and diarrhoea may also occur. Other adverse eữects indude 
vveakness, dizziness, ũushing, and nasal congestion. 
Hypoglycaemia has been reported after overdosage.

Severe hypotension may occur in overdosage although 
phentolamỉne has a short duration of action. Treatment 
may indude suppon of the drcuỉation by posmral measures 
and parenteral Ouid volume replacement. Noradrenaline 
may be given cautiously to overcome alpha-adrenoceptor 
blockade. Adrenaline is contra-indicated since it also 
stimulates beta receptors causứig increased hypotension 
and tachycardia.

when injected into the corpus cavemosum of the penis 
phentolamine has been assodated with local pain; 
induration and íibrosis may occur with repeated use. 
Prtapism has occurred.

Precautions
Phentolamine should not generally be given to patients 
vvith angina pectoris or other evidence of ischaemic heart 
disease. Care should be taken in patients with peptic ulcer 
disease, which may be exacerbated.

Interađions
Since phentolamine onỉy blocks alpha receptors, use vvith 
drugs such as adrenaline may lead to severe hypotension 
and tachycardia due to unopposed beta-adrenoceptor 
stimulation.

Pharmacokinetics
After inơavenous dosage, the halỉ-liỉe of phentolamine has 
been reported to be 19 minutes. It is extensively 
metabolised and about 13% of an intravenous dose is 
excreted unchanged in the urìne.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingredÌBnt Praparalions. Arg.: Regitỉna; AustraL: Regitỉne; 
Belg.: Regitinet; Braz.: Herivyl* Vlgamed; Ctauđ.: Rogitine; 
Chưur. AnTing ($SỄ); He u  ỉte (»ă:ộr); He Xỉn Mei
Zhẹn (#»); Pu Dịng Yang (#TPB); QfWd (Ểfi!); Regitine 
(ÍJKT); Zhi Li (ỈITl); Gr.: Regitme; Hong Rong: Regidnet; 
Hung.: Regitinet; Indừr. Pentanor; Israet Regitíne; Neữu: Regi- 
tme; NZ: Invicorp; Regitine; Singapore: Rogitine; Switz. : Regí- 
tine; UR Rogitinet; USA: OraVerse.

Mubi-ingmSent Preparaiíons. Austria: Androskat; Denm.: Invi- 
corp; Neth.: Androskat; USA: Trì-Mix.

Phaimoeopoáal Preparaỉiom
BP 2014: Phentolamine Injection;
USP 36: Phentolamine Mesylate for Injection.

Pholedrine Sultate IBANM. riNNMi <8 
FpleBma, sulíato de; Isodrine Sulphate; Pholédnne; SuHàte' 
dè; Pholedrine Sulphate; 'Pholednni Sultãs; Sulfeto de 
íoleddna; Sympropaminum (pholédrine);. 0o/ieflf)HHa 
Cy/ibíịaT. ’ ' -
'4̂ ;C2-Methylaminopropyl)pheịK3f sulfete.''
.(CioH15NÓ)2,H3S04=4Ì8i - .  ‘ -
G4S -370-14-9 (pholedrine); 6114-26-7 (pholednne sultate). 
UM — W86LNL73BR.

Proĩile
Pholedxine is a sympathomỉmetíc (p. 1507.3) used in the 
ưeatment of hypotensive States. It has been gỉven oralỉy as 
the sulíate, often in combination vvith other drugs, and has 
also been induded in preparatíons promoted for vascular 
disordeTS. Pholedrine eye drops have been used as an 
altemative to hydroxyamỉetamine (p. 2529.3) in the 
diagnosis of Homeds syndrome.

Preparatìons
Proprieằory Preparationỉ (details are given in Volume B) 

MukKngredient Preporotioni. Switt.: Ortho-Maren retardf.

Picotamide /SAN)
G-137;Picotamida; PÌeoQmiđé, monohydrate de; Picotamid- 
monohidrát;. Picotamidum Monohydricum; Pikotamid 
monohydrát; Pikotamidimonohydraatti; Pikotamidmonohy- 
drat Rikotamido monohidratas.
4-Methoxy-N^V'-bis(3-pyridinylmethyỉ)-l,3-benzenedicar- 
boxamide monohydrate..
9 ^ 2 ^ 4 0 ^ 2 0 = 3 9 4 . 4
CAS ' 3282SSỊr2- (anhydrous picotamide); 80530-63-8
(picotamide monohydratek 
ATC —  B01AC03.
ATC Vet,— Q801AC03:
UNII — 6 5 f$ va 4 a  ;• '

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Picotamide Monohydrate). A white or almost 
white, polymorphic, crystalline powder. Slightly soluble in 
vvatec soluble m dehydrated alcohol and in dichlor- 
omethane; dissolves in dilute mỉneral adds.

Profile
Picotamide is a thromboxane synthase inhibitor and 
thromboxane receptor antagonist with antiplatelet aaivity. 
It is given oraUy in thromboembolic disorders (p. 1273.2) in 
initial doses of 900 to 1200 mg daily in divided doses, 
redudng to a maintenance dose of 300 to 600 mg daily.
Reviews.

1. Cđestini A. VioU F. A revicw oí picotamide in the reduction oỉ 
cardỉovasculâr events in diabetỉc patients. Vasc Health Rừk Manag 2007; 
3: 93-8.

ACE inhibitor-induced cough. Cough is a recognised 
adverse eữect of ACE inhibitors (see p. 1285.3). Picota- 
mide led to the disappearance of cough in 8 of 9 patients 
taking enalaprìl for hypertension,' suggesting that throm- 
boxanes were involved in the aetiology oỉ ACE inhibitor- 
induced cough.

1. Maỉinỉ PL. et ai. Thromboxane antagonỉsm and cough ỉnduced by 
angỉotensỉn-convertỉng-eiưyme inhỉbỉtor. Lancet 1997; 350:15-18.

Preparations
Propóetary Preparotions (đetaỉls are given in Volume B) 

Single-ingredient PrepcaqHons. ItaL: Plactldil.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actívely marketed The Symbol denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)
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Pilsicainide Hydrochloride IrtNNM)
ĐU-6552; Hidrõdorurồ de pilsolnídá; Pilsicainidẩ; bidrodor-' 
uro de; PilsicaTnide, Chlorhydrate .de; Pịlsicainjdi_Hỵdro-, 

.chlorWura';Ptlaaínìde;;l^ rK h Ìo ríd é ^ N :.lI>(55;.:FlMnbaịr’‘ 
KãiiHHflã r M f l p ở x / i ó ' p M A - ' \ ~  c~

.Tetiàịiỷdró^Ìf^p^òlắne-7á(5Hỹ^^ỷ,6':xy^dtíe:hydrọị.; 
chtonde. ~ . V • \ , '  ĩ  * ' ■ - >
c ,7 8 ^ 2 0 ^ 0 = 3 0 8 8 ' - ‘
. C A S - 88069-67-4 (pvskàiriiàe);'•88069-49-2' (pikicàinide 
hydrochbride). • : V ■" • • ’
ÚNII — 03C8I9296V.

ProíiỊẹ
Pilácainide hydrochỉoriđe is an antíarThythmic vvith dass Ic 
actìvity (p. 1243.ỉ). It has been given orally in rypical doses 
of 150mg daily in three divided doses, or intravenously in a 
dose of 0.75 to 1 mg/kg, in the ưeatment oi tachyar- 
rhythmias.
Reíerences.

1. Takabarake T, tí ai. Pharmacokinetỉcs oí SUN 1165, a ncw 
antiarrhyihmic ageni. in renal dysíunction. Eur J ơirt Pharmacơi 1991; 
40:411-14.

2. Okỉshige K. tí ai. Pilsicainide íor conversỉon and maintenance oỉ sỉnus 
rhythm io chronỉc atrial Dbrỉliation: a placebo-comrolled. muỉtỉcenter 
study. Am Heart J 2000; 140: 437-44.

3. Kumagai K. tí ai. Single oral adminUtraiỉOR oí pilsỉcainỉde versuỉ 
iiựusíon oí disopyramíde ĩor termination of paroxysmaỉ atrỉaỉ 
Bbrillatíon: a multỉcenter ữial. Paàng ơ in Elcctrophỵsiol 2000; 23: 
1680-2.

4. Ogawa R. tí ai. Populatíon pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamỉc 
analysỉs oí a d a u  IC antiarrhythmic. pilsicaỉnide, in paiienu with cardiac 
arrhyxhmias. J  ũ it1 Pharmacoỉ 2006; 46: 39-68.

5. Kumagaỉ K. tí ai. PUãcainide for atriaỉ Sbrillatton. Dru$s 2006; 66:2067- 
73.

6. Plosker GL. PUsỉcainìde. Drup 2010; 70: 455-67.

Pnepamtions
Proprielary Preparations (details are given in Volunie B)
Sngla ingradient Preparaíions. Jpn: Alisrythm; Pilsinic; Rúmsat; 
Rizumcote; Sunrythm; Tatsupilljin.

Pimobendan IBAN, USAN, HNN)
Pimobendaani; Pimobendán; Pimobendanas; Pimobendane; 
Pimobendanum; UDCG-11S; riMM06eHflaH. 
4,5-Dihydro-6-[2-(p-methoxyphenyl)-5-benzimidazolyl]-5- 
methyl-3(2H)-pyridazinone.
^ 98 , ^ 2=334.4  .. .
CÃS — 74150-27-9; Ị18428-36-7.
ATC Vet —  QCỌ1CE90.
UNII — 34AP3BBP9T.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vói).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Pimobendan). A white or slightly yellowish, 
hygroscopic powder. Pracócally insoluble in vvater; slightly 
soỉuble in acetone and in methyl aicohoỉ; ứeeỉy solubíe in 
dimethyUormamide. Store in airtight containers.

Pro/ị7e
Pũnobendan is a phosphodiesterase type 3 inhibitor with 
caltíum-senátiáng properties. It has positíve inoưopic and 
vasodilator actívity and is used as an adjunct to Standard 
therapy in the management oỉ heart íailure (p. 1262.3). It iỉ 
given in a usual oral dose oi 1.25 to 2.5 mg twice daily after 
íood. adjusted according to age and response.

Studies with other inotropic phosphodiesterase inhi- 
bitors ha ve shown that their prolonged oral use can lead to 
an increased mortality rate.

Pimobendan is also used in veterinary medidne. 
Reíerences.

ỉ .  Piiechera M, tí aL Pharmacokinetic proíUe and tolerabUỉty oỉ 
pỉmobendan in patỉents wttb cerminaỉ renaỉ insuữiácncy. Eur J ơút 
Pharmaeoi Ỉ99Ỉ; 40: Ỉ07-II.

2. The Ptmobendan in Congestỉve Heart Paũure (PICO) Investigatott. 
BSect oí pimobendan on exereise capadty ỉn patỉents with heart ỉaỉỉure:

resuto from the Pỉmobendan in Congesrive Heart Paỉlure (PICO) 
triaỉ. Htart 1996; 74: 223-31.

3. Yoshỉkawa T. tí  aì. Effeaiveness of carvedỉioi aione versus carvedUol + 
pỉmobendan for seveie congesrive heart {aiỉure. Am J Cardioế 2000; 85: 
1495-7.

4. T ht EPOCH Study Group. Bffeas oỉ pimobendan ơn adverse cardỉac 
events and physỉcaỉ actỉvỉties ỉn padents wỉth mỉỉd to moderaie chronỉc 
hean ỉaỉlure: the effects o( pimobendan on chroníc hean ỉailure study 
(EPOCH stuđy). Grc J  2002; 66: 149-57.

Preparations
Prapriokvy Propmobons (detaỉỉs arc given in Voluroe B) 
SnQỊo4iQradMit Pi BỊKiotionv Jpn: Acardi.

Pindolol ỊBAN, USAN, rlNNỊ ®
13-46; Pindololt; Plndololis; Pindololum; Prindolol; Prinodolol;
riMHẠó/ion.

l-(lndol-4-yloxy)-3-isopropylacninopropan-2-oL ■ .
C,4HàN2Qr=248-3 ■ ■ ■' : -
C4S — 13523-86-9.
ATC— C07AA03. \ V  - ■ “■
ATC Vẹt —  QC07AAO3. , ' • - "
ỤNII — BJ4HF6lU1D: ' . 1

Pharmacopoeias. In Oiin., Eur. (see p. vu), Jpn, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Pindolol). A vvhite or almost vvhite, aystallme 
povvder. PracócaUy insoluble in waten slightly soluble in 
methyl alcohol; dissolves in dilute tnineral adds. Protect 
hom lighL
USP 36: (Pindolol). A white to ofi-white, crystalline powder 
with a íaint odour. Practically insoluble in waten very 
slightly soluble in chloroíonn; slightly soỉubỉe in methyl 
alcohòl. Protect from light.

Uses and Administmtion
Pindolol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker (p. 1316.3). It 
is reponed to have inưinsic sympathomimetic activity but 
little membrane-stabilising activity.

Pindolol is used in the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1), angina pectoris (p. 1254.3), cardiac arrhythmias 
(p. 1266.1), and other cardiovascular disorders. It is also 
used in glaucoma (p. 1999.1). For investigation of its value 
in psychiatric disorders, see belovv.

In hypertension pindolol is usually given inítially in an 
oral dosage of 5 mg two or three times daily, or 15 mg once 
daily. subsequently increased according to response. The 
usual maintenance dose is 15 to 30 mg once daily, but up to 
45 mg đaily, as a single dose or in đivided doses, may be 
required. Additional beneỄt is rarely obtained from doses 
higher than 45 mg daily, although doses up to 60 mg daily 
have been given.

The usuaỉ oral dose for angina pectoris is 2.5 to 5 mg up 
to three times daily; hovvever, doses o! up to 40 tng daily 
have been used.

Eye drops containing pìndolol 1% are used in the 
management of glaucoma

Pindolol has also been given intravenously in the 
management of cardiac aưhythmias.

Psyehkrtrie disorders. In addition to its beta-blocking 
properties, pindolol is also a partial agonist at serotonin 5- 
HTi-receptors and has been ũsed to augment the effects of 
SSRIs in patients with depression (p. 398.1).1J Results 
have been conAicting,’ but a meta-analysis4 tound that 
the túne to response was shorter ín patients given pindolol 
with an SSR1, although there was no eííect on long-term 
outcomes. Small studies have also reported positive eSects 
with pindolol augmentaáon oỉ SSRIs in obsessive-conipul- 
sive disorder5 (p. 1028.2) and in panic dỉsorder* 
(p. 1029.1), although no effect was seen in sodal phobia.7 
Another study* íound that pindolol augmentatìon oỉ 
antipsychotic therapy reduced aggression in patients with 
schữophrenia (p. 1031.3).

1. Poneỉla MJ, tí aL Pỉndoỉoỉ augmentaũon enhaoces responsc outcomes 
in ỉirsi depressive episodes. Eur NeuTopsychopharmacoỉ 2009; 19: 516-19.

2. whaỉe R. tí ai. Pỉndoloỉ augmematíon of serotonin reupake inhỉbitors 
for the treatmem of depressive dỉsorder a systematíc revỉew. J 
Psyờiơpharmacữỉ 2010; 24: 513-20.

3. Segrave R. Nathan PJ. Plndoloẳ augmeniation oí seỉeatve serotonin 
reuptake inhibiton: accountỉng ỉor the varíabilỉty oỉ resuhs td pUcebo- 
controlled double-biind studles ỉn patíents wỉth major depressỉon. Hum 
Pĩychophđrmđai 2005; 20: 163-74.

4. Baỉlesteros J, Caiỉado LF. £fiectỉveness of pindolol plus serotonỉn Upuke 
ỉnhỉbỉton in depeesskm: a meta-anaiysỉs ữỉ earty and ỉate outcomes from 
randomỉscd contrọQed trials. J AỊỊta Disord 2004; 79:137-47.

5. Dannon PN, tí ai. Pỉndoỉol augmentation ỉn treatmem-reslsunt 
obsessỉve compuláve disorden a double-blỉnd placebo controDed tríaL 
Eưr Neuropsychữpharmaai 2000; 10: 165-9.

6. âỉrschmann s. tí  aL Pỉndoỉoỉ augmencatlon in patíents with treatment- 
resỉstant pank dlsorder a doubỉe-blỉnd, placebo-controQed trỉal. J QùI 
Pĩydtopharmaai 2000; 20: 556-9.

7. Stein MB. tí ai. Pỉndoỉol potentiatỉon oỉ paroxetỉne for generalỉzed sotíal 
phobỉa: a double-blind. placebo-conơoUed. crossover study. Am J 
Psydĩiatty 2001; 156: 1725-7.

8. Caspỉ N, a  aL Pindoỉol augmentation in aggressive schỉzophrenic 
patients: a double-blỉnd crossover randoRiized study. ĩnt Clin 
Psyớtữpharmaati 2001; 16: 111—5,

Ầ c ^ e r^  F f f ^ ,  ĩr e c ^ e n í, and f  rttautions
t e  ỈOĨ Beta Blockers. p. 1319.1.

Effects on Kpid metaboỉism. Beta blockers can aííect 
plasma-lipid concenưatíons, although this may be less oỉ a 
problem with those that have intrinsic sympathomimetic 
activity. For reíerence to the lack oi eữect of pindolol see 
p. 1320.1.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Potphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Svveden, dassiAes piiidolol as prob- 
ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ ỉirst 
choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyrỉa. Availabỉe au http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Tremor. Hne tremor in the exưemities of 5 patients during 
pindolol therapy was considered to have been due to its 
partial agonist activity.'

1. Hod H, tíaL  Pinddol-induced tremor. Pottsrad Mtẳ J  1980; 56ĩ 346-7.

InỉeracHons
The interactions assoóated with beta blockers are discussed 
on p. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Pindolol is almost completely absorbed from the gastro- 
intestinal traa and peak plasma concentrations occur about 
1 to 2 hours after an oral dose. It has a bioavailability of 
about 87%. About 40 to 60% is reported to be bound to 
plasma proteins. It is moderately lipid-soluble. Pindolol 
crosses the placenta and is distributed into breast milk. It is 
only partially metabolised in the liver and is excreted in the 
urine both unchanged and in the form oí metabolites. A 
plasma elimination halMiỉe of 3 to 4 hours has been 
reported in healthy adults. The half-Hfe may be prolonged in 
elderly bypertensive patients and in patients vvith renal or 
hepatic impainnent.

Preparations
Proprietory Preparatioaí (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparalions. A u s tr a tBarbloc Visken; Aus- 
trìa\ Visken; B e lg Visken; Braz.: Visken; CatuuL: Apo-Pindok 
Novo-Pindolt; Nu-Plndol; Visken; Dtnm.: Hexapindol; Visken; 
Fin.: Pinloc Visken; Fr.\ Visken; Ger.: Glauco-Stullnt; Viskent; 
Gr.: Dranolĩs: Treparasen; Visken; Hong Kong. Barbloct; 
Visken; Hung.: Visken; Inđia: Visken; Irt: Viskent; Israel: Pin- 
denf; ItaL: Visken; Mex.: Visken; Neth.: Viskeen; NZ. Pindolt; 
phữipp.: Pyndale: Yiskem Pol: Visken; Rus.: Viỉken (BnciceH); 
Swed.: Visken; Switz.: Viskene; Turk.: Visken; UK: Visken; 
USA: Visken.

Muki-ingraâant Preparotkxu. Belg.: ViskaldiX' Braz.: Viskaldix; 
Canad.: Viskaáde; Chile: Viskaldix: Fr.: Viỉkaldix; Ger.: 
Viỉkaldixt; Gr.: Viskaldix; Hung.: Viỉkaldix: IrL: Viskaldixt; 
Malaysia: Viỉkaldix; Neth.: Viskaldixt; Phũipp.: Viskaldix' Rus.: 
Viskaldix (Bhcuaohkc); Switz.: Viskaldix; UK: Viskaldix.

Phonnotopoeial Preparations
BP 2014: Pindolol Tablets;
USP 36: Pindolol Tablets.

P i r e t a n i d e  IBAN, USAN, riNNỊ ®

8oe-118; Piretanid; Piretanida; Piretanidas; Pirétanide; 
Piretanidi; Piretanidum; S73-4118; nnpeTaHMfl.
4-Phenoxy-3-(pyrrolidin-l -yl)-5-5u)phamoy)benzoic. acid. 
C17H18NÁS=3625
CAS — 55837-27-9. "  -
ATC —  C03CA03.
ATCVet —  OC03CA03.
UN1I —  DQ6KK6GV93. \

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vu).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Piretanide). A yellowish-white to yellowish 
povvder. It ejchibits polymorphism. Very slightly soluble in 
waten sparingly soluble in dehydrated alcohol. Protea ỉrom 
light.

Uses and Administration
Piretanide ìs a loop diuretic with actions and uses similar to 
those of hirosemide (p. 1387.1). It is used for oedema, 
induding that assodated with beart íailure (p. 1262.3), in 
oral doses of 3 to 6mg daily. In the ưeatment oỉ 
hypertension (p. 1251.1) it is given in a usual oral dose of 6 
to 12 mg daily. The sodium salt is gi ven by injection.
Reíerences.

1. aissold SP, Brogden RN. Pireunide: • preliminaiY review of in 
pbaimacodynamic and pharmacokmenc propcitỉes. and tberapeutìc 
eữ a cy . Dnigí 1985, 29:489-530.

Adverse Effects
As for Furosemide, p. 1388.3. Musde cramps have been 
reponed aher high doses oỉ pứetanide.

Precautions
Piretanide's precautions and conưa-indications, vvhich are 
dependent on its eííects on fluid and electrolyte balance, are 
sũnilar to those of the thiaãde diuretics (see Hyđrochloro- 
thiaáde, p. 1406.1). Patients with impaired micturitlon or 
prostatic hyperplasia may develop retention oí urine with 
piretanide.

Interactions
t e  for Furosemide, p. 1389.3.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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Pharmacokinetics
Piretanide has been reponed to be almost completely 
absorbed after oral doses. It is extensively bound to plasma 
proteins, and is reported to have a halỉ-lỉíe of about 1 hour 
after an oral dose.
Reíerences.

1. Beermann B. Grind M. Clinical phannacokỉnetics ai some aewcr 
diuretics. ơ iiI Pharmacokờưt 1987; 13: 254-66.

Preparations
Proprietary PreporaHons (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Prepararions. Braz.: Arelix; Fr.: Hurelix; Ger.: 
Arelixt; Gr.: Tímonon IrL: Arelix; Ba/.: Tauliz; M ex.: Diural; s. 
Afr.: Arelix; Spain: Perbilen; Switz.: AreUx.
Muhi-ingredient Preparations. Ger.: Arelix ACEf; Betarelix; 
Ramitanidt; IrL: Trialix; ItaL: Prilace: Switz.: Trialix.

P ir m e n o l  H y d r o c h lo r id e  ỊUSAN, riNNMỊ 
ĩỆ&ẠSị GL-845; Hidrocloruro de piitnenolr'Pirméhol'r 
Chiorhydrate de; Pirmenol;. hidrocloruro de; Pirménòli 
ÍHỵdrochloridum; (ltipMeHO/ia TkiApoxnopMfl. 
kfc)-á5-2,6-Dímethyl-a-phenyl-ci-2-pyridyl-1-piperidinebuta- 
nol hydrochlonde.
Ca H3oNAi-ICI=375.0 . : .
CAS —  68252-19-7 (pirmenob 61477-94-9 (pirmenol hydro- 
chloride). ... -.v  .
UNII —  JA790MG4QT.

Proíile
Pinnenol hydrochloride is an antiaưhythmic with dass la 
activity (p. 1243.1^.
Reíerences.

1. Hampton EM tí ai. Inỉtỉaỉ and long*term ouỉpatỉent experience with 
pirmenol for con troi of ventricular airhythraias. Sur ]  ơm  Pharmaeoi 
1986; 31: 15-22.

2. Stringer KA. tí ai. Enhanced pỉrmenoỉ eliminaũon by riỉampỉiL J Qin 
Pharmaeol 1988; 28: ỈỠ94-7.

3. Janỉczek N. tí ai. Pharmacoiđnetics oí pirmenol enanõomers and 
pharmacodynanúcs of pirmenol racemate in padents with premacure 
ventricular contractíons. J ơờ t Pharmaal 1997; 37: 502-13.

Preparcrtions
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredMnt Preparations. Jpn: Pimenol.

Pitavastatin IHNN)
(tavastatìnr Nisvastatin; NK-1Ó4; Pitavastatina; PiQỵastatìne; 

■pitávastatinum; nMTaBacraTMH. , 
,(3/?,55,6£)-7-[2-Cyclopropyl-4'(p-fluorophenyl)-3-qulnolyG-
3,5-dihydroxy-6-heptenoic acid.
C25H24FN04=421.5 
'Ó \s  —  147511-69-1.
ATC —  C10AA08.
ATC Vet —  QC10AẠ08.
UNII —  M5681Q5F9P.. ’.

Pitavastatin Calcium ỊriNNMi
Calcii Pitavastatinum; Itavastatin Calcium; Nisvastatỉn 
Calcium; ■ NKS-104; Pitavastatina calcica; Pitavastatine 
Calcique; KanbUMiă nirraBacraTHH.
(G2SH24FNOiJ 2Ca=883.0 
CAS —  147526-32-7. 
u m  —  IYD54XEG3VV.

Uses and Administration
Pitavastatin. a hydroxymethylglutaryi coenzyme A (HMG- 
CoA) reductase inhibitor (or statin), is a lipid regulating 
drug with sũnilar properties to simvastatin (p. 1489.2). It is 
used as the caldum salt in the treatment of hyperlipidae- 
mias in an oral dose equivalent to 1 to 4mg of pitavastatín 
once daily. If given with erythromydn or riíampicm, both of 
which increase pitavastatin exposure, a maxũnum dose of 
pitavastatin of lmg or 2mg respectively should not be 
ẽxceeded.

Reduced doses should be given in renal impairment (see 
below).
Reíerences.

1. Hayashi T. ứ  a l Pítavastatin: cfflcacy and saỉety ỉn íntensive lipỉd 
ỉovverỉng. Expert opin Pharmacother 2007; 8: 2315-27.

2. Koshỉyàma H. tí aỉ. Eữects o ỉ pitavastadn on upỉd proBles and high- 
sensitỉvỉty CRP in iapanese subjects wỉth hypercholesteiolemia: Kansaỉ 
Investigaữon of Staữn fòr Hypẽrlipidemic intervenúon ỉn Meobolism 
and Endocrinoỉogy (KISHIMEN) Investỉgators. /  Aứưrosdcr Thromb 
2008; 15: 345-50~

3. Teramoto T. tí  ai. Eữects oí pita vastatỉn (LIVALO Tabỉet) on hỉgỉi densỉty 
lipoprotem cholesteroỉ (HDL-C) in hyperchoỉesteroỉemỉa. J Aỉkerotder 
ĩitròmb 2009; 16: 654-61.

4. Wensel TM tí al. Pitavastatín; a nevv HMG-CoA ređuctase inhỉbỉtor. A m  
Pharmacother 20ỈQ; 44; 507-14.

5. Sansanayuđh N, tí  aỉ. Comparatíve eíGcacy and saỉety of low-dose 
pitavastatin versus atorvastadn in patients wỉth hypercboiesteroỉemỉa. 
A m  Pharmaeother 2010; 44:415-23.

6. Teramoto T. tí ai. New evỉdence on pitavastatín: efficacy and saỉety ỉn 
dỉnỉcaỉ studks. Sxpert opm Pharmacother 2010; 11:817-28.

Administration in renal impairment. Patients with moder- 
ate renal impaứment (creatinine dearance [CC] 30 to 
60mL/min) and those on haemodialysis may be given 
pitavastatin in an initial oraỉ dose oỉ 1 mg once daily, and 
a maximum dose of 2mg once daily. Pitavastatin should 
not be used in those with severe renal impaữment (CC 
less than 30 mL/min) unless on haemodialysis.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Simvastatin, p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respectively.

Interadions
The interactions of statins with other drugs are described 
under simvastatin (p. 1494.2). Pitavastatin is only margin- 
ally metabolised by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme 
CYP2C9 and may not have the same ứiteractions with 
CYP3A4 inhibitors as simvastatín. However, ddosporin 
signihcantly increases pitavastatin exposure and the 
combination should be avoided. On theoretical grounds, 
use w ith  rito n av ir-b o o sted  lop inav ir is also 
contra-indicated. Rlfampidn and erythromycin also 
increase pitavastatin exposure; if su ch combinations must 
be used, lower doses of pitavastatìn should be used (see Uses 
and Administration, above).

Pharmacokinetícs
Peak plasma concentrations of pitavastatin are reached 
about 1 hour after an oral dose, with an absolute 
bioavailability of about 51%. Pitavastatin is more than 99% 
bound to plasma proteins. It is marginaUy metabolised by 
the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9 and to a lesser 
extern by CYP2C8, but the main route of metabolism is by 
glucuronidatìon to a lactone metabolite. The majority of a 
dose is excreted in laeces with only about 15% in urine. The 
mean plasma elimination halí-liỉe of pitavastatin is 12 
hours.

Preparations
Proprietary PrepqroHons (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Preparations. chừur. Livalo (ý]M2.); Fr.: Tro- 
lise; Ituũa: Hovas; IrL: AIipza; Livazo; Jpn: Livalo; Neth.: Liva- 
zo; Vezepra; Spaitr. Alipza; Livazo; Thai: Livalo; ukr.: Livazo 
(JlHBa30); USA: Livalo.

Plant Stanols and Sterols
Phytosterois; CĩaHO/ibi M CĩepMHbt M3;PaaeHMỈí. • : ■

Phytosterol
Fitosterolis;. Fitoszterin; Fytosterọl; Fytostẹrdll; Phytosterin; 
Phytòstérol; Phytosterolum; 0vfrocTepon;,iíiMTOcrepMH.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. 8: (Phytosterol). A natural mixture of sterols 
obtained from plants of the genera Hypoxis. Pỉnuí, and Picea. 
It contaỉns not less than 70% p-sitosterol caỉculated with 
rcíerence to the dried subsunce. A white or almost white 
powder. Practically insoluble in water; soluble in 
tetrahydroluran; sparingly soluble in ethyl acetate. Store 
in autight containers. Protect from light.

Sitostanol
Dihydro-p-sitosterol; Fucostanol; p-Sitostanol; Stigmastanol; 
CnTocraHO/1.
(3(ỉ^a)-Stigmastan-3-ol. ■ '
c »HhO=416.7 : ■ . .
CAS —  83-45-4.
UNỊI — C2NJ9W0607. :fv-írv;.,q:- •

Sitosterol
p^Sỉtostếnni- PrSitosteriha; P-Sttostetol;. CMTooepon;;''Giròc« 
TepMH.' '
(3P)-Stigmast-S-en-3-ol. .... .........
C»Hso<5=̂ 414.7
C A S -:83-4&5. \ .  . .  - ..................................
UNII — S347WM06M4.

ProỊile
Stanols and stérols occur naturally in plants and are 
chemically related to cholesterol. The term phytosterol is 
used to describe both unsaturated plant sterols and theữ

saturated (hydrogenated) cotinterparts, plant stanols 
(phytostanols). Sitosterol, campesterol, and stigmasterol 
are the commonest phytosterols; theứ respective stanols are 
ỉound in lovver amounts naturally, but can be produced by 
hydrogenatìon of sterols.

Dietary phytosterols have a cholesterol-lowering action; 
they reduce cholesterol absorptìon hom the intestíne and 
may also have other mechanisms. Sitosterol has been used 
as a lipid reguỉating diug, and both sterol and stanol esters 
(íonned by esterìhcatíon with unsatuiated íatty adds) have 
been incoiporated into margarines and other ỉood Products 
for use in the dietary management oỉ hypercholesterol- 
aemia. Sitosterol, sitostanol andotherphytosterols, are aỉso 
used in nutritional supplements.

Sitosterol is also used in benign prostatic hyperplasia 
(p. 2347.1), although its mechanism oỉ action is not dear. It 
is given orally in usual initìal doses of 20 mg three times 
daily.

There have been reports of bleeding complications 
assodated with supplements containing phytosterols.
Reíerences.

1. Wũt T. tí aL Beta-dtosteroU for benỉgn prostaúc hyperplasia. Avaỉkbỉe 
in The Codxrane Database oỉ Systematỉc Kevỉews; Issue 3. Cbichesten 
John Wỉỉey; 1999 (accessed 24/06/05).

2. Law M. Piam steroỉ and stanoỉ marganneỉ and heaỉth. BMJ 2000; 320: 
861-4.

3. Lỉchtenstdn AH. Dcckelbaum RJ. Stanoỉ/steroỉ estcr-containing ỉoods 
and bỉood cholesterol leveỉs: a statement for heaỉtbcare proỉesionaỉs 
from the Nutrỉtion Committee of che Coundl on Nuodtíon. Physỉcaỉ 
Acdvity, and MetaboUsm oi the American Heart Assodation. OraiUaùm 
2001; 103: ỈỈ77-9. Also avaiỉabỉe an htrp://órcjdiajoumals.org/cgi/ 
reprmt/103/8/l I77.pdf (accessed 01/06/08)

4. Katan MB, tí ai. Bfflcacy and saíety oỉ plaát stanols and steroỉs in the 
managemenc of bỉood diolesteroỉ ỉevels. Mayo ơ àì Proc 2003; 78: 965- 
78.

5. Health Canada. Sterol and nerolỉn-conuining Products: hematologỉc 
adverse reactỉons. Can Advcrst R iđtí News 2004; 14 (2): 1-2. Aho 
avaiỉable an http://wwwJic-sc.gcca/dhp-tnps/alt_fonnats/hpfb-dgpsa/ 
pdf/medcfí/carn-bceỉ_vl4n2*eng.pdf (accessed 19/08/08)

6. Mỉettỉnen TA. GyỉUng H. Pỉam stanoỉ and sterol esters in preventíon of 
cardỉovascuỉar dỉseases: a revỉew. ừtí J  Om Pharmacoi Ther2006; 44:247- 
50.

7. Devaraj s. Jỉaỉaỉ L The roỉe of dỉetary suppỉementatíon with plant sterols 
and stanoỉs in the prevenửon oí canhovascuỉar dỉsease. Niưr Rev 2006; 
64: 348-54.

8. Moruỉsi KG, ứ  aL Phytosteroỉs/stanok lower cholesterol concentradons 
ỉn famỉỉỉal hypơcholesterolemic subjects: a systematỉc revỉew wỉth 
meta-anaỉysỉs. J Am CoU Ntttr 2006; 25: 41-8.

9. Naruszewỉcz M  Koztowska-WoỊjcỉechowska M  Pỉanc sterols beyond 
ỉow-density upoprotein-choỉesteiol Br J Nutr 2007; 98: 454-5.

10. Weỉhgẵitner 0 . tí ai. pflanzliche Sterole als Nahnmgsmitteladdltỉva zur 
Prăvrâtỉon kardiovaslculỉrer Edcrankungen. Dtsdi Mgđ Wochenschr 2008; 
133: Ỉ20Ỉ-4.

11. Weingărmer o . ứ  al. Controversỉal role of pỉant sterol esters ỉn the 
management of hyperdioỉesteroỉaemia. Bur Heart J  2009; 30: 404-9.

12. Talatí R, tí ai. The comparatỉve eỉBcacy of pỉant steroỉs and stanoỉs on 
serum uplds: a systeraaãc revỉew and meta-anaỉysỉs. J Am Dití Assoc 
2010; 110: 719-26.

Preparotíons
Proprietary Preporations (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparationỉ. Arg.: Fitoadapt,- Prostacun Aus- 
tría: Harzol; ơ iilr A-Colesc Ger.: Azuprostatf; Harzol: Sỉtos- 
terin; Triastonalt; Indoru: Cholbalance; PoL: Prostalizyna; Pros- 
terob Thai.: Mebo; UAE: Mebo.

MukKngredient PreporaHons. AustraL: cholesterol Health; 
Chile-. Rebakol; Fr.: Acyprost; BakoL- Prostaỉorm; Bong Kong-. 
Basikol; Physiogel; Hung.: shilajit; ItaL: Sametrix; MaUtysìa: 
0'Yes; Philipp.: Trilipid; Rus.: Herbion Uttica (ĩepdHOH yproxa); 
Singapore. Basikob Bios Iife; Centrum Cardio; ES-TriGUARD; 
UK: Kolestop; Lestrim ukr.: Vitrum Cardio (BhpyM KapAHo); 
USA: Animi-3 vvith Vitamin D; Better Cholesterol; cholesterol 
Support; MacuTrition: Prostate Suppon; Super Beta Prostate.

Plasminogen (BANI
Plasminógẹno; ITna3MMH0reH.
G45 —  9001-91-6.

ProfịỊe
Plasminogen is the spetíhc substance derived from plasma 
which. when activated to plasmin, has the property of lysing 
Hbrinogen, Sbrin, and some other proteins. Its role in the 
controi oỉ haemostasis is described íurther on p. 1124.3. 
Plasminogen has been investigated as a thrombolytic and 
has been used with other blood Products in wound-seaIant 
preparations.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details aie given in Volume B)

Muhi-ingredient Preparation*. A u strừ r. llssucol Duo Quickt; Tỉs- 
sucolt; B elg.: Tissucol Duo; Tlssucol Kit; C anad.: Tisseel; Cz.: 
Hssucol; D enm .: Tlsseel Duo Quick; F in .: Tísseel Duo Quick; 
F r.: Tissucol; G er.: Hssucol Duo S; Tlssucol-Kit; H ong K ong: 
TisseeL’ H ung.: Tlssucol-Kic Isra el: Hsseelt; R us.: Tlssucol Kit 
(THCcyxon Kht); S p a in : Tlssucol Duo; Sw eđ.: Hsseel Duo Quick; 
S w itz.: Tissucol Duo Sf; Hssucolt; ƯK Tỉsseel.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viii)

http://wwwJic-sc.gcca/dhp-tnps/alt_fonnats/hpfb-dgpsa/


1472 Cardiovascular Drugs

Policosònol
Do/imkoc3hoìl
CAS — 142583-61-7. ì ' . .
ATC —  C10AX08. - , '
ATC Vet —  QC10AX08.. -  . —  . , ,

Octacosano!
Cluytyl' Alcohoỉ;-: Montanỹí " Alcohol; Octacosyl’ 'Alcòhol; 
OKtaKocaHÓn-' *
1-Octacosanol. ...
C a H s s O ^ H O B ^ ' 1
G45 —  557-61-9,
1ĨNII —  8Í122150VK. 1 ,

Proĩilẹ
Poỉicosanol ũ  a mixture of higher primaiy aliphatic alcohols 
(íatty alcohols) derived from plant waxes such as sugar cane 
wax' it is also found in beeswax and in vvheat-germ oil 
(p. 2647.1). The main component is octacosanol. 
Policosanoỉ appears to have cholesterol-lovvering properties 
and has been used in the ưeatment of hypercholester- 
olaemias, although its benetìt has been dỉsputed. Both 
policosanol and octacosanol are used in nutritìonal 
supplements.
Reíerences.

1. Gouni-Berthold L Berthold HK. PolicosanoL- dỉnical pharmacologY and 
therapeutic signiAcance oỉ a new Upid-lowering agent Am HtartJ 2002; 
143: 356-65.

2. Pepping J. Polỉcosanoỉ. Am J Health-Sysi Pharm 2003; 60: ỉ ỉ 12-5.
3. Berthold HK tí đỉ. Eữea of polỉcosanoỉ on Upid levels among patients 

wỉth hypercbolesterotemia or combỉned byperUpidemỉa: a nndomỉzed 
controlỉed triaL JAMA 2006; 295: 2262-9.

Preparations
Propôetary PrBpGrahons (details are given in Volume B)

Sãigle ingredient Prepororions. Arg.: Lipex; Austrai.: Policon 
Ckữe. PPG; Chũur. PPG (lỊỈỌŜ I); India: Cosanol; Inđon.: Poli- 
kost; Mac.: Mercolt: SJtfr.: Phytocor.

MukMngredient PrepQrotiore. India: Cardistim; Enduranz; 
Megalíp; Natrolip; ItúL: Adv Artedin; Beraru Colesterase; Ester- 
ol plus; Novostaón; Plusvic Singapore: Bios Ufe; UK: Chol-Aid; 
Octaoosanol; USA: Otic Edgef.

Polythkudde /BAN, USAN, HNNỊ <g>
NSC-108161; P-2S25; Politiazida; Polythiaàdum; Polytiatsidi; 
Polytiàád;no/iMTMả3Mfl.
6-Chĩoro-3,4KÌihydro-2-methyl-3-(2,2,2-ừifluoroethylthio- 
methyl)-2H-1,2,4'benzothiadiazine-7-SLilphonamide 1,1- 
dioxide.
C„H13aF3N304S3=439.9
CÁS — 34&Ỉ8-9. ■ • ; : . ,  :
A7C —  C03AA05. ■
ẠTCV&— QC03AAO5. 
um  —.36780APV5N..

Phormacopoeias. ỉn  Br.
BP 2014: (Polythiazide). A white or almost white. 
crystalline powder with an alliaceous odour. Practìcally 
insoluble in water and in dbloroíorm; sparingly soluble in 
alcohol.

PpọfỊle
Polythiaãde is a thiaáde diuretic with actions and uses 
ámilar to those of hydrochlorothiaáde (p. 1403.2). It has 
been given orally ỈOT hypertension, and for oedema, 
induding that assodated with heart íailure.

Pharmacokinetics. Polythiaáde is íairly readily absorbed 
to m  the  gastrointestinaỉ tract. Diuresứ beginỉ Tvithin 
about 2 hoũrs oí an oral dose. and lasts for 24 to 48 houis. 
The estimated plasma elimination halí-Uíe is about 26 
hours. More than 80% may be bound to plasma proteins. 
It is excreted mainly in the urine as unchanged polythi- 
aâde and metabolites.

Reíerences.
X. Hobbs DC Tnromey TM. Kỉnetics oỉ polythiaãde. ơ in  Pharmaai Ther 

1978; 23: 24Ỉ-6.

Preparatìons
Prapríatary Preporations (details are givcn ỉn Volume B) 

Muằhngredmỉ PropGTQlions* Gr.: Renese R.

PhunnocopoMal Praporaimns
BP 2014: Polythiaáde Tabletỉ.

Potassium Canrenoate ỊBANM, riNM ®
Aldadiene Potassium; Canrénoate de Potasslurp; Canrenoate 
Potassium (USAN); Canrenoato dé potasio; Kalii Canrenoas; 
Kaliumkanrenoaatti; Kaliumkanrenoat,- MF-465a; SC-14266; 
Kanna KaHpeH03T. :
Potassium 17-hy*dfoxyT3-oxor17a-pregna-4,6-diene-21-carT 
boxylate. .
^ 1 3 ^ 0 4 = 3 9 6 .6
CAS —  4138-96-9 (canrepoic aad);. 2181-04-6 (potassium 
canrenoate). .1 . :
ATC —  C03DA02. ..
ATC Vet — QC03DA02.
UNII — M671F9NLEA

Pharmocopoeiaỉ. In Jpn.

Uses and Administratíon
Potassium canrenoate is a potassium-sparing diureric vvith 
actions and uses similar to those oí spironolaaone 
(p. 1500.1), but only about 0.7 ũmes its potency. Canrenone 
(p. 1331.1) is a metabolite common to both drugs, but its 
contribution to the pharmacological aciion is undear. 
Potassium canrenoate is used in the ưeaonent oí reíraaory 
oedema assodated vvith heart lailure (p. 1262.3) or hepatic 
disease when an injectable aldosterone antagonist is 
required. It may be given in doses of 200 to 400 mg daily. 
inaeasing to 800 mg daily in exceptional cases; it is given by 
slow intravenous injection over a period of 2 to 3 minutes 
for each 200 mg orby intravenous infusion in glucose 5% or 
sodium chioríde 0.9%.

For doses in children. see belovv.

Adminiỉhratíon ù) children. Although potassium canren- 
oate is unlicensed in the UK for children, the BNFC sug- 
gests that it may be given to neonates, inỉants, and chil- 
dren for short-term diuresis in heart ỉailure, oedema, and 
ascites. The inơavenous dose. given by injection (over at 
least 3 minutes) or inỉusion. is 1 to 2mg/kg (maximum 
200 mg) nvice daily.

Adverse Eỉkcts and Precautions
Aỉ for Spừonolaaone, p. 1501.2. Irritation or pain may 
occur at the áte of ứýection.

Effeds on endocrine funclion. A lovver inádence of 
gynaecomastia has been reponed in patients with hepatic 
drrhosis and asdtes duríng use of potassium canrenoate 
than with equivalent doses of spironolaaone,1 and 
spironolactone-induced gynaecomastia disappeared when 
spứonolactone was replaced by potassium canrenoate in a 
patíent with hyperaldosteronism.2 This suggests that 
metabolites other than canrenone (a common metabolite 
of both canrenoate and spironolactone thought to be 
responsible for theứ activity) or possibly spứonolactone 
itseU may be responsible for the antì-androgenic eííects oi 
spironolactone.5-4
1. BelUd G, ỉdéo G. Gyniecomaỉtìa after spironolaaone and poussỉum 

canrenoate. Lantet 1986; I: 626.
2. Dupont A. Dỉsappearance oí spironolactone-induced gynaecomastỉa 

duiing ưeaonem with poussium cuưenoate. lancet 1985; II: 731.
3. Gardỉner p. spỉronolactone and potassỉum canrenoate meubolỉsm. 

Lanat Ì9&5: ỉk  1432.
4. Overdiek JWPM. Merims PVVHM. spironolactone metabolỉsm and 

gynaecomastía. lanaĩ 1986; lỉ 1103.

Porphyrìa. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyrla, com- 
pỉled by the Noroegỉan Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Sweden, dassihes potassium canren- 
oate as possibỉy porphyrínogenỉc it should be used onJy 
when no saỉer altemative is avaỉỉable and precautions 
should be consídered ỉn vulnerabỉe patients.1
1. The Drug Database ỉor Acute Porphyria. Avaiỉabỉe at hnp://www. 

drugs-poiphyria.oĩg ịtccesscd 19/10/11)

Interactìons
As ÍOT Spironolactone, p. 1502.2.

Preparations
Proprietary PrepqroẾions (details are givcn in Volume B)
SinglainyradNnl Preporabons> Austria-. Aldaaone; Beỉg.: Canre- 
nol; Soĩdactone: Cz.: Aldactone; Fr.: Soludactone; Ger.: 
Aldaaone; ỉtaL: Diurek; Kanrenol; Luvion; Neth.: Soldactone; 
Poỉ.: Aldactone; Switz.: Soldactone.
MutH-mgnnfiant Prtporuliom. UaL: Kadiur.

Praịmalium BHartrate /BAN, riNNỊ
Bitartrato de prajmalio; GT-101Z' NPAB; Prajmaliì Bitartras; 
Prajmaline Bttartrate; Prajmalio, bitartrato de; Prajmalium, 
Bitãrtrate de; npaiiManMa BnTapTpaT. 

jy-PropylajfTỊalinium hydrogen ạrtrate.

C23H33Nj0 2,C4Hs0 6=518.6
CAS —  35080-11-6 (prạịmatìum); 2589-47-1 (prajmalium 
bitartrate):
ÀTC — C01BA08.
ATCVet — QC01BẢ0& ■ 
um  —  H671Í9190L

Uses and Administration
Prajmalium is a dass I antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) and is the 
N-propyl derivative of ajmaline (p. 1295.2). It is given orally 
as the bitartrate in the management oi supiaventricuỉar and 
ventricular arrhythxnias (p. 1266.1) in initial doses oỉ 60 to 
80 mg daily. Maintenance doses oí 20 to 40 mg daily in 
divided doses are used.

Adverse Effeds and Precautìons
As for Ajmaline, p. 1295.2.

Effeđs on the liver. Cholestatic jaundice assodated with 
prurítus, chills. and eosinophilia1 was atnibuted to an 
allergic reaaion to prajmalium bitartrate in a patient 20 
days after the start of trẽatment.

1. Roưnensch HH, a  li/. Chotesiaũc jaundice: an immune response 10 
prajmalỉum biiarưaie. Posígrad Med J 1980: 56: 738-^4].

Effeds on mental State. Contusion and disonentation 
occurred1 on 2 occasions in a 67-year-old man given praj- 
malium bitarưate lOOmg daily for the control of tachy- 
cardia; the coníusion rapỉdly disappeared when prajma- 
lium was vvithdravvn.

1. Lessing JB. Copperman Lí. Severe cerebral conỉusion produced by 
prajnuỉium bitarcrate. BMJ 1977; 2: 675.

Preparations
Propõetory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)
Sngle-ingredient Preporotions. Austria: Neo-Gilurytmal; Cz.: 
Neo-Gilurytmal; Ger.: Neo-Gilurytmal; Hung.: Neo-Gilurytmal; 
Indon.: Neo-Giluryưnal.
MuM-ingradient Preparationỉ. Spain: Cresophene.

Prasugrel Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN. HNNMI

LY-640315; Prasugrel, Chlorhydrate de; Prasugrel, hidrodor- 
uro de; Prasũgreli Hydrochloridum; npa3yrpena 
rnflpoxnopnq.
5-[(1 /?5)-2-Cyclopropyl-1 -(2-fluorophenyl)-2-oxoethy I]- 
4,5,6,7-teữahydrothieno[3,2-c]pyridin-2-yl acetate hydro- 
chloride.
C20H20FNO3S,HCI=4O9.9 
CAS — 389574-194.
ATC —  801AC22.
ATC Vet —  QB01AC22.
UNII— G89JQ59I13. \

Uses and Administration
Prasugrel hydrochỉonde is a thienopyridine antiplatelet 
dmg with similar propertìes to dopidogrei (p. 1342.3). Ít is 
given. with aspirin, for the preventìon of atherothrombotic 
events in patiencs with acute coronary syndromes, 
induding unstable angina (p. 1254.3) and myocardial 
inỉarctíon (p. 1257.1) who are undergoing percutaneous 
coronary interventions (see Reperhiãon and Revascularisa- 
tion Procedures. p. 1259.2).

Prasugrel is given orally as the hydrochloride, but doses 
are expressed in terms of the base; 5.5 mg of prasugrel 
hydrochloride is equal to about 5 mg of base. Treatment 
should be started vvith a loadíng dose of 60 mg and then 
continued at a dose of 10 mg once daily for up to 12 months. 
Patients vveighing under 60 kg and those aged 75 years and 
older should be given a maintenance dose oỉ 5 mg, although 
use in those aged 75 years and older is not generally 
recommended due to the increased risk of bleeding. 
Reíerences.

1. Wỉvion SD, et ai. Randomứed comparúon oí pnsugreỉ (C5-747, 
LY640315), a novel chỉenopyTidỉne P2Y)2 anugonist. wtdi dnpidogrel in 
percuuneous coronaiy imerveniion: results of ỉhc Joỉnt Utiliiaiion oí 
Mediatíons to Block Platelets Optímally {JUMBO)-TTMI 26 trUL 
Gnuiatùm  2005; 111: 3366-73.

2. Jalcubowsỉd JA. et al. A multípỉe dose ítudy oí prasugre! /CS-747). » 
noveỉ thienopyridine P2Y|3 ỉnhỉbiior, corapared wiih dopidogrcl in 
healthy humans. Br J Qin Pkamứcoì 2006; 63: 421-30.

3. Bnndt JT. et ai. A compailỉon of prasugrd and dopidogrel losdỉng (k»es 
on plaỉelet ỉunction: magnitude of pUtdei inhỉUtion ỉs related to actìve 
metaboỉlte íormatíon. Am Htart J  2007; 153: 66.

4. Wỉvíon SD, tí a i TRiTON-TIMI 38 Investigators. Prasugrd vcrsus 
dopỉdogrel in patiems wỉth acute coronary syndromes. N Engl J Med 
2007; 357: 2001-15.

5. Wivio» SD, tí ai. PRINCIPLE-TIMl 44 Investigators. Prasugreỉ compared 
with high loadỉng- and maíntenance-dose dopỉdogrel ỉn padems with 
pỉanned percutaneous coronary imerventlon: the Prasugrel in 
Comparison to Cỉopidogrel íor ỉnhỉbitíon of PUtelet Acdvation and

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries m Volume A



Policosonol/Prazosin Hydrochloride 1473

Aggrcgadon-Hirombolysis in MyocanUal Iniaxcdon 44 aiaL. ơrm lđém  
2007; 114 : 2923-32.
Ãnnnan EM, «  úL Eariy and late beneBa 0í  pcuugrd in padeạis wilb 
acnte coronaiy syndrom a undergotag pereũaneous aoonaiy inttr- 
aendon: a TBTTON-tlMI 38 ( T s ũ  to  A sx n  Imptoyement In 
Thenpeudc Outcomet by O p d m ttn t  PUtelct InhibìtloN wtdi 
Pruugrel-Thiombolyd] In  M yoonBal Inlarcdon) nutyds. J im  (M  
C triM  2008; 51: 2028-33.

7 Montalesoot ữ .a a L  THITON-TIMI38 tnresdgatoB. Pm ugrd ootnpụed 
wiih dnpídogrcl in  padems tmdcrgoing pgciitancoua corenarr 
liưerventíon tor ST-elevađoii myoonBal iníiraion (TRƠỌN-TIMI 
3t) ;  đouble-bltad. nndom ỉted connoBed ttỉaL L ta a t2009; 373:723-31. 

g_ Rrinhíit KM. <t al. rtasngrd: a  cddcal comparinn with dopldogrd. 
rh tn u a tìư rep ỉ 2009; 2 9 :1441-31.

9 Dugpn ST. Keadng GM. Prasugreh a revtew oí ta nsc In padeno with 
acotc coronaiy iTnđromes unđcrgoing pctcutancons coronary hua- 
mãdon. õrup 2009; 49:1707-24.

i a  Soaa DM. ã  đL P2Y12 inbibitoR In cudknrascuUr <Sxtxr. tocui oa 
• ppõigrri: Átm H m rnaaứttr 2009: 43: 44-74.

11  M oua SA. <f ữL A ndphtdet thenpy prasngret a  novd platdet ADP 
" f2Y12 teceptor antagoniỉt. CSn A ppl T hm m i B n m tt 2010; 1 4 :170-4.

A d v e r s e  E f f e d s  a n d  P r e c a u t io n s

Ãs tor Tldopiđine. p. 1512.2. The tatídence oí blood 
dyscrasias is lower with prasugrel and routìne blood counts 
are not requiied.

Consideration should be given to stopping prasugrel at 
least 7 days beíore elective surgery.

I n te r a d io n s

praugiel shouỉd be used with caudon in patìents receivỉng 
other drugs that increase the risk oỉ bleedtag, induding 
ăntícoagulants, other antíplatelet drugs. and NSAEDs. 
ClinicaHy signiHcant interactions assodated with 'cyto- 
ehrome P450 isoenzymes have not been reported; however, 
prasugrei is a vreak inhibitor o ỉ CYP2B6 and mìght affect 
dĩugs with a narrow therapeutic window metabólised by 
this isoenzyme, su ch as cydophosphamide and rfavirenz.

P h a r m a c o k in e ỉ ĩc s

Prasugrel iỉ a prodrug. It is rapidly absorbed aftcr oral doses 
and undergoes hydrolysịs in the ỉntestine bdore being 
metaboỉised by several cytochrome P450 ỉsoenzymes to the 
active metabolite. Peak plasma concentrations of the active 
metabolite occur in about 30 minutes. Bindỉng of the actíve 
metabolite to human serum albumin ís about 98%. The 
acđve metabolite is further metabolỉsed to 2 inactỉve 
compoundỉ which are excreteđ in the uiine and ỉaeces; 
about 68% oỉ a dose is excreted in urỉne and about 27% in 
ỉaeces. The elỉmination haU-Uỉe oỉ the active metabolite is 
about 7.4 houn.
Reíerences.

ỉa Wri*hko RE, a  aL Populaứon phannacokỉnetỉc anatyses to evaluxte the 
briiugngg oi incrỉask and extrinsỉc bc to n  on exposure oí pnsugrd 
actỉvc metaboỉỉte ỉn TEUTON-TIMI 38.Jơ infítarm acoỉ2009; 49t 984-98. 

2. &4efi JLa <r li . Cytoduome P450 geaetíc potymovphỉsins and ihe 
response to prasugrek reỉatíooshỉp to pbarmacokỉnietíc pỉunucody* 
o rà ic  and dỉhỉcaỉ ouỉcoineSa ơrãtlaổon 2809; 119:2553-60ã

Preparations
Proprieếory PivponAons (details are given in Volume B)
Sn^o-ihgndient Prẹparolions. Arg.: EỈBenc Nelagret Procardia; 
Tcocal; AustraL: EỈBent; Austrũr. Eăenc Belg.: ESent; Bna.; 
Effienc CaruuL: Effienf Ce.: Eũent; Denm.: BẼenC Fr.: EAent; 
Gẹr.: ESent; Gr.: E&enU Hơng Kong: Effient; b í:  Efienc Isratk 

Malaysùr. EỈQent' Neth.: ESent; Non*.: Eũent; NZ: Effi- 
enc Philipp.; EíBent; PoL: EEenc Pơrt: EEent: singaporr. E£ũ- 
ent; Spain: Efienc S\n<L: ESenc Switz.: ESenc Ulc EBenc 
USA; EffienL

Pravastatin Sodium ỊBANM. USAN. riNNM)
5^SỊ4; Ẹptastatìọ Sodiúm; 3|HíýdrQ)ọcompáctìrv Sodium; 
iỊíatịlí, Pravastátinuni; PrạỴạ^tìiniỊiátnuni; Praýạạatin- 
^(aặỉụiịỊ; pravastatín sódná sủi; Pravastatíha." sằdũậ; 
Pravástatíí3e,sodlque; Prayastatinnatriụrn; Pravạstatinọnátrip 
dJ^la;rPravastatinura;NatricụẸn; PrayaatatíịHốtriUTOr SQ- 
31000;HaTpnẠnpiaBaCTaTviH,,

ÌSoỊỊum Ọ ấĩR y -Ìịụ  S ^ .6 S ^^^^6 ,?A 8ạ-hexáhydro< -
Ị h ỳ d r p ^ - 2 ^ ẻ t h y Ị - ^ ( ^ 2 - m ^ K j ^ B u t y r y l o x y j 'í - n a p h t h y Ó -
'3^dihydraxyhepạnoate.
;CaHj5Q7N ạ= 446 iS ',> ' ■■■■■ ' '•
^  81093-37-0 (pravastạtln); 81131-704 (pravasĩaứì

+
'ATCVet — QC10AA03. ' ' - - .  -

'M f^ậ M ỷỌ 8 Ơ Q 6 Ị.;  "■

P^armacopoeias. In  Eur. (see p. vii), Jpn, and us.
Ph, Eur. 8: (Pravastatin Sodium). À white to ye!lowish- 
w^ite, hygroscopic powder or aystallỉne powder. Preely 
ỉoluble ĩn water and in methyl alcohol; soỉuble in 
dehydrated alcohol. A 5% solutỉon in water has a pH of 

to 9.0. Store in aỉrtight containen.
Usp 36: (Pravastatin Sodium). A wiùte to yellovvish white 
^ygroscopic powder. Freely soluble in water and in methyl

alcohol- soluble in dehyđrated alcohol; pracdcalỉy insoluble 
in acetonìtrile and in chloroíorm. Store in ainigbt 
containers.

U s e s  a n d  A d m in i s t r a t ìo n

Pravastatin. a 3-hydroxy-3-methyIglutaiyi cgetuyme A 
(HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitor (or sỉatin), is a lipid 
reguladng drug w th  actions on plasma lipids sũnilar to 
those ot simvastatin (p. 1489.3).

Pravastadn is used to teduce IDL-cho(esteioL apolỉpo- 
protein B, and triglycerides, and to increase HDt-choIesterol 
in the Deatment oỉ hypeiỉỉpidaemias (p. 1248.1), induding 
hypercholesterolaemias, combined (mixed) hyperlipid- 
aemia (type na or Bb hyperilpoproteinaemias), hyper- 
triglycendaemia (type IV), dysbetalipoproteinaemia (type 
HI), and post-transp]antation hyperlipidaenùa. It is also 
used ỉor cardiovascular lisk reductìon (p. 1246.1), induding 
primary prophylaxis ìn hyperdiolesterolaenùc patients. and 
secondàĩy prophylaxis. indudỉng prevention oí stroke, tn 
patíents with dlnicaHy-cvident bchaemic heart dỉsease.

Pravastatín iỉ gi ven oraỉly as the sodium salt; the usual 
dose is 10 to 40 mg oí pravastatin sodium once daiỉy at 
bedtime. The dose may be ađ]usted, according to tesponse, 
at intervals o! not Iess than 4  weeks. u x  Iicensed ptoduct 
informatíon States Chat the m xã m u m  dose is 40 mg once 
daily, but u s  licensed piođua inỉoanatìon alloTvs a 
maxúnum oỉ 80 mg once daiỉy in patients with hyper- ” 
đỉolesterolaemia. Low initial doses are recommenđed in 
patients wíth hepatic or renal impaũment (see betow).

In patỉents also taking ãdosporin, UK Bcensed product 
inỉonnaúon recommends an initial dose oỉ 20 mg once 
daily, but u s  Ucensed produa iniormaãon States an initial 
dose of 10 mg; dose increases should be made with cautìon.

For the use oỉ pravastatin in dũldren and a d o le x e n ts ,  see 
belovv.
General revievvs.

1. MCĨavbh D, Soridn ÉM. Ptavasadn: a m iew  ot iB pharmacoỉogỉcal 
pnpeides and tbenpendc patendal In hypercholesterolaemia. Drup 
1991; 42: 43-49.

2. Ha rìa M. MrìTavtsh 0 . Piavastadn: a teapprũsd 01 Us pharmacological 
propertỉa and cdnical eOeaivenea In Ẽhe maoagemou 0í  oonnary 
h r à t  dbease. Drup 1997; 33: 299-334.

ỉ .  Bang IM , Goa KL. PriTasiatin: a revtc** of lo  use in dderly patíeno. 
D n ị AệừtỊ 2003; 20:1041-82.

4. d d  Soi AĨ Nanayakkaca FW. Pravasadcu an cyidence-based sadn? 
Expot Opin ũrvỊ ãừtaè Taxkoi2004; 4: S2I—ỉ.

Admkiisừotion in chitdren. In children with heterozygous 
{amilial hypercholesterolaemia. pravastaũn sodium is 
licensed in doses of 10 to 20 mg once daily in those aged 8 
to 13 years and 10 to 40 mg once daily in those ageđ 14 to 
18 years. Short-teim studies have suggested that prava- 
statin eSectively reduces cholesterol and is saíe in dũldren 
with {amiliaỉ hyperthoLesterolaenũa1 and in children tak- 
ing inununosuppressants aíter heart transplant,1 although 
plasma concentrátỉons may be higher in the latter group. 
A randomised controũed study1 and á prospectỉve study4 
have also ỉound that pravastatin is eSective and vveỉl toler- 
ated in tamilial hypercholesterolaemía, and there is some 
evidence1 that carotìđ intítna medỉa thidcness (a marker oí 
atherosderosis) may be reduced.

1. Hedsun M. tt đL PhaRQaoridnetỉcs and pharKucodynamỉcs o( 
piavaỉtadn in chddren with binlUai hypercholcsterolemi*. Qòt 
Pharmaai Ther 2003; 7 4 :178-8Ĩ.

2. Hcdman M. ti đ ì Ptunnacokỉnedcs and pharmacodynamỉcs ỡf 
pnvasadn ỉn pedỉaoỉc and adokscem cardỉac transpỉam rèdpỉencs on 
» regỉmen of ỉriple ỉnununcmippRSSion. ơut Pharmmaữi Thtr 2004: 79: 
101-109.

3. Wtegman A,đ * L  EỈBcáqr and sa/ety o f suứa th en p ỵ  ỉn chiidrcn nich 
íamnui hyperchotestcroiemia: * Tandomixed controỉỉed oiaL JAMA 
2004; 292: 331-7.

4. Hedman M. aL E/ĩỉcacy and saícty ot pravasuiỉn in dúỉdres and 
adòlescenia wfứi heterosygous íamilial hypcrcholesterolemỉa: a 
prospectrvc dỉnícál Ío0ow*up study. /  ơiit Etulcainữỉ Mttaầ 2009: 90: 
1942-32.

Adminisừation in (lepalic or renal impainnent. Patients 
vvith moderate or severe renaỉ or signiScant hepatic 
impaỉnnent should be given pravastatin sodium in an f 
initìal dose of 10 mg daily, and the dose should be 
increased with caution.

A d v e r s e  E f fe d s  a n d  P r e c a u tio n s  ______

As for Simvastatin. p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respectively.

Porphyrio. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegỉan Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Potphyiia c  en tre Sweden, dassi&es pravastatin as pos- 
sibly porphyrinogenic it should be usẽd only when no 
saíõr altemătive is avaỉlable and precautíons should be 
considered hi vulnerable pađents.1

I. Tbe Dnig Daabase toc ACUK Porphyiia. AvaUable ac b a ự .lh m n t. 
dniịS-poq)hyiia.ơrg (acceaed 19110/11)

In ỉe r a c tío n s

The interactions of statins with other diugs are desaĩbed 
under simvastatin (p. 1494.2). Pravastatin is not

signiũcantly metabolised by the cytochrome P450 enzyme 
System and does not have the same interacdons vvith 
enzyme inhỉbitois as ãmvastatin. although cautìon has 
been advised when su ch combinations are used. Increased 
plasma-pravastatin concentradons have been reportẽd in 
some patlents receiving ddosporin and low doses shõuld be 
used (see Uses and Admỉnistratíon, above).

P h a r m a c o k in e t ic s

Pravastatin is rapỉdỉy but incompleteỉy absorbed Ễrom che 
gastrointestinal tract and undergoei extensive first-pass 
metaboỉism ta the Uver, its primary site of action. The 
absolute bioavailabỉỉity oi pravastatta is 17%. About 30% of 
the drculatíng drug ỉs bound to plasma protetas. The pỉasma 
eliminatíon haU-lỉỉe o i pravastatta Is 1.5 to 2 hours. About 
70% of an oral dose oỉ pravastatta is excreted in the keces, 
as unabsorbed drug and vỉa the bile, and about 20% ũ 
excreted ta the utỉne.
General review s.___

1. Quion JAV, Jona ps. QialaU plunoacskineOa of pravasatin. Q in  
toanmcDkàut 1994; 27:94-103.

2. Batauka T. Cĩỉnỉckl plurmacolrìnrrta o/ prav u atinĩ m edunisnu oi 
phanucoUneiie eveoo. ơ bt ĩhm m ankm tt 2000; 39: 397-412.

3. Neuvonen PJ. <t tL  Phunucoldnedc oomparlioo a{ d u  potendal ovtr- 
d:e<ounter sudns đ m m a đ n . k u u a d n . S u ru a tín  and p rm m tbn. 
ơỉn H uum aakint 2008; 47:443-74.

Preparatíons
Proprialary Piaparalions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingradient Prepandiens. Arg.: Pravacol' AustraL: Chol- 
stao Iipostac Lipracholt; Pravadiob Pravastac Vastoranh Aus- 
trùr. Panchot Bdg.: Prareduct; Ptavastae; Braz.: Mevaiotin; 
Pravacol; OmeuL: Pravachob CMZe Pravacol' ƠIừuc Fu Li Ta 
Zhi (* * lặ i) ;  Fu Ta Ning ( a t t t) ;  Mevalotìn (5tẼ'*9); 
Pravachot Pu Hul zhi (81X8); Cr.: Vỉtastac Denm.: Prava- 
cholt; Fbt: Pravacholt; Pr.: Elisor; Vasten; Ger.: Mevaiotin-ỷ; 
Prava-Qt; Pravabetat; Pravagammat: Pravalicht; Pravalipt: 
Pravasin; Gr.: Analipin; Andsterin: Asto-Chob ChoUpravin; 
Cosivatin; DcfantuĩTU LiploTv; Lipoprav; Maxudkc Osỉtron; Pan- 
IipoL" Piavadrok Pravadlum; Pravalact Pravahdp; Pravalem 
Pravalip; Piavalong; Pravanox: Ptavaxỉs Pravedob Pravin; Pra- 
vostm; Privast; Sosmũu Vasdl; Zoten Zyon; Bong Kơng: Prava- 
cholt; Bung.: Nlkron; Pnstin-h Pravaitart; tndia: Pravator 
Inắon.: Chõlespar Giavasdn; Koleskol; Mevachol: Novales 
PravacholỶ; Pravinac b í:  BellpravỶ; Beneprav; ByStac Cbol- 
stath Lipaprav; ỉipostac Lipovas; Piavalot; Pravameb Pravac 
Pravitin; Israel: Pravallp; liaL; Aplactta; Langiprav; Prasterol; 
Pravaselecc Sanaprav; Selectin; Setac Vasdcon Jpn: Mevalotín; 
Maiaysia: Praún; Pnvachol; Pravid; Mex.: Accogard; Astỉn: Bra- 
khon Celuterol; Colpradin; Emivaỉh Kemtatin; Kenvastin; 
Lexec Loretsin; Mavidna; Novina; Paven PUIaxan; Prascolendt; 
Praãver; Pravacol; Stnacob Tlssulest; Tratinal; Tridanil-H; Val- 
praỉtín; Vaprasil; Varioc Vastoran; Xìprab N ith.: Lipratít Pratí- 
flip; Pravanđrea; Selektinc Stati&L* Vastad&c Norw.: Pravachol' 
NZ: chúlvastin; Lipoỉtath Pravachol; PhBipp.: Lipostatt; Pra- 
vaz Stanidtaeh PoL: Apo-Pravaỷ; Pravator; PorL: Lipra; Prava- 
col* Pntanot; Sanaptav; S-Ạ/r.; Cottte; Kovales ptxeta; Pixeta; 
Pranalip+r Prava; Pravacoi; Pravacor; Singapore: Pravachol; 
Spaiir. Briỉttcob Lipemol; Liplac Minuscob Prareduct; Pritadob 
SwaL: Pravacholt: Switz.: Mevalotin; Pravalotta; Pravasta 
eco(7 Pravastax' Pravatíne; Seỉipian; Thai.: Mevalodn; Turk.: 
Pravachol" Praxal' UK: Lipasut; USA: Pravacbol; Veneĩ.: Meva- 
lotta; PravacoL
MuK-mgredient PiepuruHons. Canad: PravASAt; Ct: Pravaíe- 
nix Pr.: Piavadual; Indon.: Novosta; ĩrL: Pravaíenix.
Pbornncopoaid PrspuruHous
BP 2014: Pravasatíò Tablets;
ỮSP 36: Pravastadn Sodỉum Tablets.

Praxosin Hydrochloride
IBANM. USAN. riNNM)

Ơ-12299-Ị; Fụrazoán HydrochlorỊde; Hidrpdomrp .de  
pra20ána; Pratsosịinihydróldoridi;. Prazosin Hidroklorũr; 
Prazoslna,j hjđródOỊuro? ..Pjạ2^ne, ịCSỊọrhỵdrite . cte 

* ^s^agõĩnlịýựQõểKÌisdE^^nHõQSiỊ Ỉ̂^^GậỢŨqỊlặ; '> Prazòsinhy- 
.•ỊdrokforK^>ệỊịe^CT'/^roỡ^nduTO.iPia&n-tíidrokloncl;
iha^nohứn^lattías;^^Flpas03MÍfiã r*iflpóknópMfl.::
2-{4:{2q:uroyfipipẽraárv1 -yll-â,7-dirnetho)ỉyc|uina2olin-4-yla- 

1 m ine hyđtochlorida--i" ■
c ,,82 ,^50^0= 419 .9  ' '

: CAS ' ì̂'49216r5ồ=9f- (prazoán); 19237-84-4 (prazosm hydro- 
ictìons55^%’-’,;!
Ỹ Ặ T t ^ ầ s C Ạ ũ ì : " v V T 'v , ' - 1 '  ' , ■
% É m % íxữ2C A Ò r.:i - 
ặỆữ^~XÔỨ^4Ồ9(ị±^ ^

PharmacopoeicB. In CkÙL, Eur. (see p. vii), and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Praxosta Hydrodúoride). A white or almost 
vvhỉte povvdèr. Very slightỉy soluble in vvater; slighdy 
soluble ta aỉcohol and ta methyl alcohol; ptactically 
tasoluble ta acetone. Protect hom lỉghL 
USP 36: (Prazosta Hydrochloride). A white to tan povvder. 
Slightly soluble ta Tvater, to dimethylacetamide. ta

The Symbol t  denotes a preparaáon no longer actively matketéd The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restriaed ta certain sports (see p. viii)
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dimethyúonnamide, and in methyl alcohol; very slightly 
solụble in aỉcohol; practically insoỉubỉe in acetone and in 
đỉloroỉonn. Store in aữtìght containers. Protect bom Hght

ư se s and Administratìon
Prazosin is an alpha blocker (p. 1243.1) that acts by selectìve 
blockade oỉ alphat-adrenoceptors. It is used in the 
masagement oỉ hypertension (p. 1251.1), in Raynaud's 
syndrome (see Peripheral Vascular Disease, below), and to 
relieve symptoms of urinary obstruction in benỉgn prostaửc 
hyperplasia (p. 2347.1).Ithasalsobeenused in heartỉaihire 
(p._1262.3).

Prazosin produces peripheral dilatation oỉ both arterioles 
and veins and reducnon of pcTiphexal resistance. usually 
without reĐex tachycardia. ĩt réduces both stanđing and 
supine blood pressure with a greater effect on the diastolic 
pressure. It is reponed to have no eSect on renal blood flow 
or glomeiular Sltration rate. and has littie effect on cardiac 

■ output in hypertenãve patíents. In padents wúh heact 
íailure, prazosin reduces both preload and aherioad and 
produces an improvement in cardiac output. although 
toỉerance may develop. In benign prostatic hypetplasia, 
prazosin may relieve the symptoms of urinary obsưuction 
by reduõng smooth musde tone in the prostate and bladder 
neck.

Prazosin is given orally as the hydrochloride, but doses 
are usually expressed in terms of the base. Prazosin 
hydrochloride I.lmg is equivaient to about lmg of 
prazosin. After oral dosage the bypotensive eííect is seen 
within 2 to 4 hours and persists ior  several hours. Pull eílects 
are seen after 4 to 6 weeks.

A low starúng dose is given in the evening to lessen the 
risk of collapse vvhich may oceur in some patients after the 
first dose (sẽe Adverse Eữêcts, below). Dosés may need to be 
reduced in the elderly and in patients vTith hepatỉc or renal 
impainnent.

In hypertensioo, the usual initial dose in the UK ũ 
SOOmiaogramỉ two or three tìmes daily for 3 to 7 days; ư 
tolerated the dose may then be increased to 1 mg two or 
three tímes daily ỉor a hirther 3 to 7 days, and thereaíter 
gradually increased. according to the patìent's response, to a 
usual maximum oỉ 20 mg daily in divided doses. In the u s  
the recommended ỉtarting dose ũ 1 mg two or three dmes 
daily andup to 40 mg daily in divided doses hàsbeen given; 
however, the usual maintenance dose iỉ between 6 and
15 mg daily. Stnaller doses may be required in patients also 
takỉng other antíhypeĩtenãves. Modihed-release prepara- 
tions may aIlow once daily dosing.

In B a y n a u d '1 sy n d ro m e  and in b e n ig n  p ro sta tic  
h y p e rp la sia  an initial dose oỉ 500 microgramĩ nvice daily 
may be given, increasmg to a maintenance dose not 
exceeding 2 mg twice daily.

In heart íailure, trẽatment has been staĩted with 
500micrograms two to ỉour times daỉly and ỉncreased 
graduaữy according to tesponsc the usũal maintenance 
dose has been 4 to 20mg daily.

Alcohol dependence. Prazosin has been investígated in 
the maintenance oỉabstinence (p. 1735.1) in patients with 
aỉcohol dependence.1

1. SỉmptOQ TL đ  aL A pilot triaỉ of the âípha-ỉ adxenergỉc antayMite*
proosiQ. for akohol dependence. Ateohol ơ ù i JBxp R0  2009; 33:255-63.

Eredile dysíuncHon. Prazosỉn has been given transureth- 
raỉly with aỉprostadiỉ1 in the management of erectile dys- 
hmctíon (p. 2548.2). Hovvever, alpha blockers havc aỉso 
been reported to causc erectHe dysíunction (see Eữects on 
Sexuaỉ Function, below).

1. PetenoD CA. tí a i Erecúỉe respoose to transurethral aỉprosudũ. pnxoãn
and aỉprosudil-prsosin combtnatíoos. J  Uroi (B aitòrvrt) 1998; 159:
1523-8.

Fam iSai M edìterranean fever. Attacks o i  tamiHal Mediter- 
ranean íever (p. 605.1) are usually treated with prophy- 
lactìc colchicine, but its use may be limìted by ađverse 
eSects. A Japanese man who had suííered hom ãttacks lor
16 years was treated1 with prazosin 3mg daiỉy. There 
were no ỉurther attadcs ỉor mõre than a yeăr aíter starting 
treatment. but stopping prazosin resulted in a recunence.

1. Xataoka E  đaL  Tkeatíni Ễunỉỉlal Međitenanean ỉever wỉth pnxosio
hydroditoride. A m  b títm  M td 1998; 129:424-3.

Musde cromp. Skeletal musde cramp may occur duríng 
haemodialysis, possibly due to activation oỉ .the sympa- 
thetic nervotu System. Prazosin was reported1 to ređuce 
the inddence of cramp in 4 of 5 patients with ửequent 
haemodlalysis-assotíated musde cramp. However, the 
increased inddence of hypotension reported mỉght limit 
its use for this indicadon.

1. Sỉdhom OA. tí ai. ĩxm -àosc prazosỉo ỉn padenis wỉth nxoỉde cramps
drnỉng hemodỉalysis. CStt pharmaaỉ Thtr 1994; 54:445-51.

Peripherd voscuiar (Kseasa. Alpha blocken, ìnđuding 
prazosìn, may be uséd in the mãnagement oỉ Raynaud's 
syndrome (see Vasospastic Anerial Disorders, p. 1275.3).

Studies of the benehts oỉ prazosũi have produced varying 
resuỉts. A short-term reduction in nurnber and duratíon ai 
attacks vvas reported in 5 of 7 padents given prazosỉn 2 mg 
daily but onỉy 1 patíent had complete relỉeỉ ỉrom attacks 
and few could tolerate doses higher than 6mg daily.1 
Improvements were not maỉntaỉned durỉng contínued 
treatment for 2 months. Othexs2'3 have reported beneSt 
trom prazosin 1 mg two or three tímes dafly ỉn the major- 
ity o i padents, wiứi one study suggesdng greater benedt 
in Raynaud's disease (the ptimary, ỉdiopathic form) than 
in seamdary Saynaùd's syndrome.1 In a subsequent 
study, higher doses oỉ prazosin (2 or 4mg three dmes 
daily) were no more eổective than ỉ mg three dmes dai ly, 
and were assodated with a dgnihcantly greater intídence 
of adverse eữects.'* A systemadc revievv5 conduded that 
prazosin was modesdy eSectíve in the treatment of Ray- 
naud's syndrome secondary to sderodeima.

1. Mebcn S L đ a t. Pruodn treacment of primary Kaynauđ*s phenomenon. 
E urJ CUn RHmnmưeaỉ 1983; 24:421-3.

2. AU«fxa c , tí  đi. Phannềcologỉcal treatmem cd Raynauđ^s phenomenon: a 
new iherapeutíc approach. Cun Tktr Jtcr 1984; 40:303-11

3. Woỉlershdra B ttía L  Dỡuble-bỉỉnd, placebo^corurulled study ofpraxưsỉn 
in Raynand#s phenomenon. Qht Pharmaeoi Thtr 1986.40:219-25.

4. WoQenheỉm R. Thien T. Oose-response audy of praxoàn in Kaynaud*ỉ 
phenomenon: dinỉcal effectiveneg venuỉ side effccts. J ơ in Pharmacol 
1988; 28: 1089-93.

3. Hardíng SE tí ai. frazosln for Raynaud'$ phenomenun in Progressive 
ĩysiemic sderosh. AvaíUble in The Cochrane Database ot Sysicrrưtlc 
Reviews Issue 2. Chichester John VVUey; 1998 (accessed 24/06/05).

PosHraumatk stress disorder. Post-traumadc sưess disor- 
der (PTSD—p. 1029.2) is usuaBy tteated with psydiother- 
apy or drugs such as SSRIs. Increased alphaĩ-adrenergic 
rêceptor acdvity may be a contributory laaor, and seveĩal 
studies have reported that treatment with pratosin 
improves nighunares and sleep disturbances in patíentỉ 
with tbis conditíon.1'1 A reductíon in nightmares occurred 
in 5 patíentỉ takãng pait in a smaD 6-week open-label 
study;4 doses ranged from I mg at night to 2mg night and 
moming. A similar ũnprovement was íound in a retro- 
specdve study’ oí combat veterans with chronic ưeat- 
ment-tesistant symptoms, tvhere doses ol praxosin were 
inaeased gradually ỉrom 1 mg at night up to a maxúnum 
daily dose of 20 mg ư requừed. and in a placebo-conoolted 
study4 in ámilar patíents given doses of up to 15 mg at 
nighL Another smaH study7 and a case report* have also 
reported benefid doses varied {rom ỉ mg at night to 10 mg 
daily in 2 divided doses. A cohort study mvolving reơo- 
spective revievv of 62 patìents vvith PTSD treatẽd vvith 
pmosin and 175 given quetíapũie íound that shon-tenn 
benedts with the 2 drugs wẽre comparable;* bowever. 
prazosm was better tolerated and padentỉ weie less likely 
ĩọ stop therapy, so long-term efficãcy was therriore great- 
er in this group.

1. Dieiks MX. tí  aL Prazosỉn treatment of nỉghtmares rdated to 
postnaumatỉc soess dỉsonkr. A m  Phđrmatoứttr 2007; 41:1013-17.

2. Tayỉor H1L tí  aL Pm osỉa £or treatmem QÍ nấghCMTO rdated to 
posnnomatíc s o e s  ữ sotáữ . Am ĩ  ữeaừh-Sytí Pharm 2008; 65:716-22.

3. MỉHer u .  t lu a ã n  ỉòr the treatment oí posuraomatic stress đborder 
deep (Bsturbanoes. PharmaaUkeraỊry 2008; 28:656-66.

4. Taylor F, Rasỉdnd MA. The •  i-adrenergic ántagonỉsi pm odn  improvcs 
sleẻp and oightmares ỉa dviHan vauma posanunutk  stres dỉỉorder. J 
Qùt PỊychopharmaai 2002; 22: 82-5.

5. Rasldiid MA. tí ai. Ptaxosln reduces nỉịhcmares ỉn combat veterans iviỉh 
posttraumatk stress (Dsorder. J  ơ itt Rsydtìairy 2002; 43: 365-È

6. Raddnd MA. tí aỉ. A paraỉld group pUcebo conưoUed studỵ of Ịnaxosín 
íor tratima nỉghtmares and sỉeep dtscurtttnce in corabat vetenns whh 
posi-tnumaiỉc svess âsorder. BM Rĩýàủatry 2007: 41: 928-34.

7. Raskỉnd MA. tí  aỉ. Reductỉon oỉ nightmares and other 7TSD symptoras ỉn
combat vetenns by pnxosỉxi: a pỉacebo^ontroỉled study. Am J  Psydùatry 
2003; 140: 371-3. 4 ^

8. Ghffith U . Case reporc use of prỉtosỉn ĩor treatment oế posttraumatỉc 
stress cfisorder. Am Fam Phyõàan 2005; 72:738. 741.

9. Byers MG. tí aL Fnzosỉn vetsus qnetiapỉne for nỉghnỉaie posanumatíc 
stresc <fisocder symptoms in veterans: an assõsment oi bng-term 
comparađve eHecriveness and salety. 3 Qin Ptydmáhumatoỉ 2010; 30: 
225-9.

Renal cc/cufi. For the potentíal use o( alpha blodcers to 
aid the passage oí renal calculi, see under Uses 0ĩ  Tamsu- 
losin Hydrochlorìde, p. 2369.2.
Scorpion siings. Stíngs bom the Indian red scorpion 
(Mesobutkus tõmulus) ăre potentíally latal. The scorpion 
venom ỉs a potent sympathetíc stímulator resulting in high 
drculadng catecholamỉnes, hypenenáon. arrhythmias, 
pulmonary oedema, and drculatory íailure. The efficacy of 
antívenom is questíonable and ơeatment ỉor catdiotoxỉdty 
is supportìve (see p. 2418.1). Prazosin. gỉven orally, 
appeats to be beneddal and has been suggested1-2 as flm- 
line treatment, except in cases o i severe polmonary 
oedema. Prazosin has aiso been used in other countries to 
treat stings by dangerous scotpion spedes.1"5

1. Bawaskar HS, B aw ukar PH. Scorpioo envenomlDf and thc 
oưtSomcular synem. 7>0|» ũoơ 1997; 27:6-9.

2. Bawaskar HS. Bawaskar pk. Utilby o i Knpion andvenỈD n  prazoslu in 
dw manatonem oí Kvere M aobnthm  úimdus (IniBan red scmpion) 
envcnoíning at ru n l setdnị. J Ăaac fítyĩiciaits btấia 2007; 55:14-21.

3. Koĩroịhi z  Xoseogìa A. Um  0f pnxosin in the Deatment a i Korpion 
enveneoation. Am 1 Jh tr  2006; 13:2*5-7.

4. Al-Asmari AK. a  aỉ. Role aí pm osin on canSovaKular nunU eunoni 
and pulmnnanr edema toOovrtnB severe scorpion ídngs in SainB Arabia. 
Sđu& Mtd J  200*: 29: 299-302.

5. P dor E, đ  tL  Pranosln neaonem in tb< nunagement oi srarpion 
ennnonadon. Hum Exp Taàál 2010; 29: 231-3.

Adverse Ettects ___
Frazosin hydrochloride can cause oithostatỉc hypotension 
which may be severe and produce syncope aber the initial 
dose; it may be preceded by tachycaidia. This reactíon can 
be avoided by staitỉng treatment wlth a low đose, preíerably 
at nỉght (see Uses and Admỉnỉstration. above). The 
hypoõmsive eãects may be exaggerateđ by exerdse. heat, 
or akohol ingestion.

The more common adverse eữects indude dỉzziness, 
díbwslness. headache, ỉack oí energy, nausea, and 
palpỉtations, and may diminish vvỉth continued prazosin 
therapy or vrith a reductìon in dosage. Other adverse eữects 
indude oedema, chest pain, dyspnoea, constipatìon. 
dianhoea, vomidng, depressìon and nervousness, sleep 
distuibances, vertigo, haỉludnations. paraesthesia, nasal 
congestion, epistaxis, dry mouth, urinary bequency and 
incontinence. reddened sdera. blurred Vision, tinnitus, 
abnormal liver enzyme vaỉues, pancreatids. anhralgia, 

■ alopeda, lichen pianus, skin rashes, prurirus, and 
dỉaphoresis. Impotence and príapỉsm have also been 
repõrted.
General reviesvs.

1. Camithen SG. Adveisc edecti oí a ,-adrmergic bkxking dmgs. Dmn 
Sđfery 1994: H : 12-20.

Effects on the cardiovascular System. Onhostatic hypo- 
tension, preceded by tachycardia and sometimes produ- 
dng syncope, is an established adverse e((ea o( the initial 
dose o( pnzosin. Sinus bradycardia was assodated wtth 
prazosin in a patìent who had light headedness aỉter each 
daily dose.1

Chest pain is a knovvn adverse e/leCT of prazosin, but in a 
repon7 of acute interminent left-sided chest pain in a 
patientbeing treated with the drug for post-ưaumatic stress 
disorder tbere was no evidence of hypotension or signihcant 
abnormalities of heart hinction. suggesting the symptom 
was non-spedfic

1, Bell J. Symptooutỉc dnus bndycardu đue [O pm odn. Lanat 1994:343: 
121.

2. Nuzhat ss. O ser DN. C hat pain in 1  young patient ireued with 
pm otin  ior PTSD. Am J ĩíyd tu try  2009; 166: 618-19.

EAieds on the gastrointestinai tract. Faecal incontinence 
in a 52-year-old man receiving prazosin was exacerbated 
by haemonhoidectomy and appeared to be due to dimin- 
ished restỉng anal tone, presumably because of smooth 
musde relaxaãon secondary to alpha-adrenoceptor block- 
ade.1 Symptoms ceased almost ũnmediately on stopping 

, the drug.
1. Bohnes SAV, tí aL Paecal inconùnence resuhỉng fro*n 0 1-adrenoceptor 

blodade. Lanea 1990; 334: 685-6.

CKeds on mental hmdỉon. Psychiatric symptoms indud- 
ing conhiãon, paranoia, and hãlludnations developed in 3 
patients assodated with prazosin ơeatment.1 Two of the 
patients had chronic renal íailure and the other had mỉld 
renal impainnent Abnonnal behaviour and dissodatỉve 
symptoms were reported in another patient2 given prazo- 
sin íor post-traumatic stress disorder. Àhite psychosis has 
also been reported with doxazosin.’

ỉ. Chỉn DX7. t í  aL Neuropsydũacrỉc axnpỉỉcatỉODS reỉated 10 use of 
pnxosỉa Ib patknts wỉih R»al &ỉĩuxe. BM J1986; 293:1347.

2. Rearđoo CL Factor RM. Bizarre behavỉor in  a patíent treated wíth 
pm osỉn Ễor FTSD. Am J  Pĩydùatry 2008; Ỉ65ỉ 774-5.

3. Evans ỈA. tí  a i. Dnig inducéd psycbosts whh doxaxosin. BMJ 1997; 314: 
1869.

Bh d s on sexuai íunction. Alpha blodcers have complex 
eSects on male sexual hmction1 and both priapism and 
erectíle đyshinctíon have been reported. They promote 
erectíon by blodõng alphat-ađrenoceptors Ù3 the penis, 
and have been tried in eiẽcdle đysfũnctíon (see ĩmder 
Uses and Admmistratíon, above), but the reduction in 
blood pressuie they also cause may ỉmpaỉr erectìle func- 
tion. leađỉng to impotence. Alpha blodcen may also have 
adveise eBects on ^aculatìon, ahhough this is less dear.

1. ™  DỊJk MM. a  sL BOecB ai a I^drenoceptor antigonisB an mnle 
MBMl hmaỉon. ữruỊt 2006; 66:287-301.

Hypersensitivily. Urticaria and angioedema in a 70-year- 
old vraman were atuibuted to praxosin.1

ỉ .  B m H a T, Blng J. Hypenem hWty 10 ptaxtnin. Lrnum 1983: fc 473-4.

Lupus erythemotosus. One study has reported the íorma- 
tion of anthmdeai antìbodies in patients receiving prazo- 
sin.1 but this is not in agreement with other reports,13 and 
commentators consider the assodation unproven.4 There 
is no evidence oỉ the development oỉ lupus erythemato- 
sus.1

1. Mn h aB AJ, a  aL Posnỉve antỉnudear ỈKtor icsts wỉth pnxodb. BMJ 
1979:1:165-6.

2. VVHsoo JD. t í  al. Andnudear bctor in patíents on pr. 2Qdn. BMJ 1979; 1: 
553-4.

3. Medđld A. Gaarder FI. D oa pm osln induce (onmition of antinudear 
tK lm ĩ n u  1979; V. 620-1.

4. Krtnrmen B0. D oa prazosin induce ỉoraudon oí m tinudeir iKtor? 
« 1 1 9 7 9 ; 1:621.

AU cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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Urínary incontinence. There have be en reports of urinary 
incontìnence developing in patíents receivũig prazo$in. 
Analysis1 of 56 cases reported to the Austxalian Adverse 
Drug Reactions Advìsory Conunittee indicated that typi- 
cally symptoms appeared vvỉthin 1 or 2  days oỉ the start of 
therapy and persisted undl the drug was withdrawn or the 
dose reduced. Both sưess and UTge incontinence occurred, 
sometimes in the same patíent. Of the 56 padents, 51 
were women and most were elderly. In a study2 in 
vvomen attending a hypertenãon dinic urinary incont- 
inence was reported in 40.8% of 49 vvomen receiving 
aỉpha blockers (prazosin, terazosin, or doxazosin) and in 
16.3% of Controls. Incontinence might be due to a reduc- 
tion in urethral pressure induced by alpha-adrenoceptor 
blockade.

Interestingly, taecal incontinence has also been reported 
vvith prazosin—see Effects on the Gastrointestinal Tract, 
p. 1474.3.

1. Mâthevr TU, tí cứ. Urỉnary incontinence secondary to prazosifl. Aitd  J 
Aust 1986; 148: 305-6.

2. Marshall iu, Beevers DG. a -Adrenoceptor btoddng đrugs and íemale 
urinary ỈAContinence: prevaỉence and reverãbilicy. Sr J ũ in  Phamacoỉ 
1996; 42: 507-9.

Treatment oỉAdverse Effects
If overdọsage with prazosin occurs activated charcoal 
should be given ư thê patíent presents vvithin 1 hour of 
ingestion. iSevere hypotension may occur and ơeatment 
indudes support of the drculation by postural measutes and 
parenteral ũuid volume replacement, and ư necessary 
cautious intravenous inhision of a vasopressor. Prazosin is 
not removed by dialysis.

Precautions
Treatment with prazosin should be íntroduced cauđously 
because o( the risk ồỉ sudden collapse after the initial dose. 
Extra caution is necessaty in patients with hepatic or renal 
hnpainnent and in the elderly.

Prazosin is not recommended for the ơeatment of heart 
taiỉure caưsed by mechanical obstruction, íor example aortíc 
or miưal valve stenosis, pulmonary embolism, and 
restrictive pericardial disease. It should be used with 
cauáon in patients with angina pectoris. Prazosin may cause 
drovvsũiess or dizziness; pa tients so aữected should not drive 
or operate machinery.

Cataract surgery. For a waming about intraoperative 
Aoppy iiis syndrome during cataract surgery in patients 
taking alpha blockers, see Cataract Suigery, under Precau- 
dons for Tamsulosin Hydrochloride, p. 2369.3.

Cerebrd haemorrhage. Hypotension with disturbance of 
consdousness' occurred in 3 patients with recent cerebral 
haemorrhage aíter an initíal dose of prazosin 500 micr- 
ograms.

ỉ. Un M-S, Hsỉeh W-J. Prazosin-induced &ist‘dose phenomenon possỉbly 
assodated wỉtb hemorrhagic stroke: a report oỉ thrcc cases. D ntỊ InteU 
a in  Pharm 1987; 21: 723-6.

Tblerance. Although prazosin may be of initial beneũt in 
patients vvith chronic heart tailure, some studiesu  have 
reported the development of tolerance to its haemody- 
namic eữects on prolonged therapy. This may be panly 
due to upregulation of alpha, adrenoceptors.1

ỉ . Packcr M, tí ai. Role of the renỉn-angỉotensin System in the deveỉopment 
of hemodynamic and dinical toỉerance to ỉong-term prazosỉn therapy in 
patients with severe chronic heart íailure. J Am ColỉCardiol 1986; 7:671- 
80.

2. Bayliss J. t í ttl. Clinical iroportance of the reoin-angiotensin System in 
chronic heart íailure: double bltod comparison of captopriỉ and prazỡsin. 
BMJ Ỉ98Ỉ; 290: 1861-5.

3. Kersting F, tí ai. Preỉimìnary evidence for the mechanísm underiying the 
development of toierance to prazorin in congesdve heart íailurc: the « - 
agonỉstỉc properties of dobutamine unmasked by prazosin treatment. J 
Cardiovasc Pharmacoỉ 1993; 21: 537-43.

Interactions
The hypotensive eữects of prazosin may be enhancedby use 
with diuretícs and other antihypertensives. and by alcohol 
and other drugs that cause hypotension. The risk of first- 
dose hypotension may be partícularly increased in padents 
receiving beta blockets or caldum-channel blockers.

Analgesics. ĩndometaàn reduced prazosin-induced hypo- 
tension in 4 of 9 subjects.‘

1. Rubỉn Ỹ, tí ai. Studỉes on the dỉnỉcaỉ phannaooỉogy oỉ prazosỉiỊ Q: the 
inAuence oí indomethadn and oỉ propranolol ôn the acdon and 
disposỉtíon of praosỉn. B rJơ ù t Pharmacoi 1980; 10: 33-9.

Antidepressants and antipsychoKcs. A patìent who was 
taking amừriptyline and chlorpromaáne developed acute agi- 
tadon when given prazosin. 1 The symptoms settled rapidly 
when prazosin was stopped. Antìdepressants and antìpsy- 
chotícs may enhance the hypotensive effect of prazosin 
and other alpha blockers.

I . Bolli p, Símpson FO. New vasodilátor diugs for hypertension. BUI 1974; 
1: 637.

Calduin-channel biockers. An enhanced hypotensive 
eổect has been reported in normotensive subjects given 
prazosin with verapamik the eíĩect may be đue in part to 
enhanced bioavailability oỉ prazosin. 1 Markedly increased 
hypotensive responses have also been reported with com- 
búied use oỉ prazosin and mfedipừu,u  although the valid- 
ity of such reports has been questìoned.4

1. Pasanisl ĩ.tta L  Combìned alpha adrenoceptor antagonism and caltíum 
channel blockade in nom ul subjecu. a ili ỉham acolĩher 19S4; 36; 716- 
23.

2. Jee LD, Opie LH. Acute hypotenrive response to niíedipinc added to 
pnxosin in treatment of hypertensian. BÌU  1983; 287:1514.

'3. Jee LD, Opỉe LH. Acute hypotcnsive response to nitedipỉne addcd to 
pnuoán. BhU 1984; 288: 238-9.

4. Hỉlỉott HL đ  aL Acute hypotcnsívc rcsponsc to niledỉpine added to 
praaosin. BM J1984; 288: 238.

Digoxin. For reỉerence to the effect oỉ prazosin on serum- 
digoxin concentratíons, see Alpha Blockers under Digoxin, 
p. 1356.1.

Pharmacolậnẹỉịcs
Prazosin is readily absorbed bom the gastrointestinaỉ tract 
and peak plasma concentratíons occur 1 to 3 hours aỉter an 
oral dose. The bioavaỉlability is variable and a iange of 43 to 
85% has been reported. Prazosin is hỉghly bound to plasma 
proteỉns. It is extensively metabolised in the Iiver and some 
oỉ the metabolites are reported to have hypotensive actìvity. 
It is excreted as the metabolỉtes and 5 to 11 % as unchanged 
prazosin mainly in the taeces Via the bile. Less than 1 0% is 
excreted in the urine. Small amounts are distributed into 
breast milk. Its duratìon of action is longer than would be 
predicted bom its relatively short plasma haư-Ufe of aboút 2  
to 4 hours. Halí-iưe is reported to be increased to about 7 
hours in patients with heart íailure.

The eideHy. The bioavailabilỉty of prazosm vvas signiS- 
cantly ređuced in the elderly, about 40% less unchanged 
drug reaching the systemic drculatíon compared with the 
young. 1 This was attributed to a reduction in the absorp- 
tion hom the gastrointestinal tract. The halỉ-Uíe was also 
prolonged in the elderly and this was assodated with an 
increase in the volume of distribution at steady State. 
Hovvever, it was considered unlikely that these eSects 
would have major clinical signiScance.

1. Rubin PC tí aỉ. Prazosỉn dlsposỉtíon in young and eỉderly suỉqccts. Br J 
ơ in  Pharmaoỉ 1981; 12: 401-4.

Protein binding. Aỉthough a study1 ỉound that prazosin 
was about 80 to 85% bound to semm albumin and only 
about 10 to 30% bound to a rad d  glycoprotein in vừro. 
potential interactions betvveen the binding proteins in vtvo 
vvere not taken into account; binding to a^add glycopro- 
tein might be more signiBcant in dinical practice. A subse- 
quent study2 indicated that yariatíons in prazosin protein 
binding pre- and post-operatively were related to varia- 
tions in concentration oỉ the glycoprotein.

1. BrưnncrP, MũUerWE. Prazosinbmdỉngtohuman 9 1-add gỉycoprotein 
(orosomucoid), human semm aỉbumin. and human senim: huther 
charaaexisation oi the 'sỉngỉe drug bindlng sỉte' of orosomucoid. Jpftarm  
PHarmacol 1985; 37: 305-9.

2. Sager G, tí ai. Binding of praxosỉn and propranolol at variable « 1-acỉd 
giycoproteỉn and albumin concenoatíons. B rJ ơờ t Pharmacoi 1989; 27: 
229-34.

Preparatìons
Propoetary Prepqrorions (detaỉỉs are given ỉn Voỉume B)
Sỉngỉo ingredient Preparalions. Arg.: Dediten; Minipres; Aus- 
traL: Minipress; Pratsiolt; Pressint; Austria: Minipress; Belg.: 
Minipress; B r a z Minipress; CanatL: Apo-Prazo; Minipreỉs; 
Novo-Prazint; Nu-Prazo; Cr.; Deprazolin+; Fin.: Pratsiol; Fr.: 
Alpress; Minipress; Ger.-. AdversutenỶ: Gr.-. Minipress; Hong 
Kong: Apo-Prazo; CP-Prazo; Hyprosint; Minipress; Mizosinf; 
Hung.: Minipress; India: Cyber; Czopress; Minipress; Prazocip; 
IrL: Hypovaset; Jpn: Minipress; Malaysùr. Atodeb Minipress: 
Minison; Mizoán; Met: Anapresh Ensibest; Minipres; Sinoz- 
zarcb NZ: Apo-Prazo; Hyprosint; Pratsiolt; S.Afr.: Pratsiol; Sin
gapore: Apo-Prazo; Atodel; Minipress; Mizosin; Spain: Mini- 
pres; Thai.: Atodel; Hyposin; Lopress; Mỉma; Minipress; 
Polypress; Pressin; Turk.: Mỉnlpress; UK: Hypovase; USA: Mini- 
press; Venez.: Minpres.
Phannacopoeid Preporolions
BP 2014: Prazosin Tablets;
USP 36: Pmosin Hydnxhloride Capsules.
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Pharmacopoeias. In Oàn. and us.

USP 36: (Probucol). A white to off-white, crystaUine 
povvder. Insoluble in waten soiuble in alcohol and in 
Petroleum spirit; Ễteely soluble in chloroíonn and in propyl 
alcohoL Protect bom light.

PrọtìỊẹ
Probucol is a lipid regulatìng drug that has been used in the 
treatment oỉ hypeiiipidaemias (p. 1248.1). It lowen total 
plasma-cholesterol concentrations, mainly by redudng low- 
density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol and high-density 
lipoprotein (HDL)-tholesterol concentrations but has little 
effect on triglyceride or very-low-density lipoprotein 
(VLDL) -cholestẽrol concentratlons. It has aiso beén used 
to prevent restenosis after repetíusion and revascularísatỉon 
procedures (belovv). and in sderoderma.

Probucol prolongs the QT ỉntervaỉ and has been 
assodated with cardiac arrhythmias.

Reperhision and revascularísation procedures. Resteno- 
sis is common after percutaneous còronary revascularisa- 
tion procedures (p. 1259.2) and various drugs have been 
tried for its prevention. Probucol started a few tveeks 
beíore the prõcedure, has been reported to reduce the ra te 
of restenosis after coronary angioplasty, 1 and to reduce the 
need for repéat interventíons.u  aỉthough another study3 
tound no eữect.

1. Tardỉí J*c. tt a i Pxobucol and mulùvỉtaniim in the prevention of 
restenosis aíter corenary angtoptaty. N BitíU M ed 1997; 337: 365-72.

2. Daida H. tt  ãl. E&ect oí probuõol an repeũ rev*scularization ra te aỉter 
pemitaneous transltimlnil CDronary angioplasty (hom the Probocol 
Angioplany Restenosb Trial [PART]). A m J Cãrdiol 2000; 86: 550-2.

3. Nunes GL. tt al. Roỉe ot probucol in Inhihiting inthnal hyperplasia aíter 
coronaty stent ImpUntadon: a mndomlzed study. Abstract; Am Htart J 
2006; 152: 914. Ptill verdon; http://www4hjonline.com/anide/S0002- 
8703(06)00463-7/pdí (accessed 07/08/07)

Preparotions
Praprietary Praporolioiu (details aie given in Volume B)
SinglB Ìngradient Praporulions. CanatL : Lorelcot; Otina: Chang 
Tai (ttX); Zhile (2.^); Phũipp.: Lorelco; Thai.: Lurselle.
Phormocopoeiol Praporolions
ƯSP 36: Probucol Tablets.

Procainamide Hydrochlorỉde
ÍBANM, riNNMỊ
■Hidrọdorurọ de procainimida; Novocainamídum; Ptocairía1 
tnidã, hidrodoruro 'de; Procaĩnamide^ Chlòrhydrate de; 
Procainamidhydroẹhlorid; Procaihâmidi ớilòncium; Procai- 
hámidì hỵdrochlòrỊcfumf Prokaiiniamídihydrókloridi; Prokai- 

;nanikí+iârDklónd; Ptbkainamid-hydrochlond; Proiaĩnamid- 
hỵdioklond; . Prokainamido hidrochlorĩdas; .Prolcainannidu 
’chtorowodocekfnpoKaMHaMt4fla Tnflpox/iopMfl. ■
4-Ảmino-N-(2-cỊĩethyiaminoethyl)ber\zannide hydrochloride.
C .a H i t N A H C Ĩ ^ í á  ■ ■...................................
CAS- —..~5l-(XM .(pF0ca!namide); ■ 614-39-1 (procainamide 

■hyđroớiiorideỳ. - 
ÁTC— CữĩBAỮ2.
ẠĨC.yẹt^r- QC01BAOỊ 

'UNÌt-^ìmdOOlX .

Pharmacopoeỉas. In ơún., Eur. (see p. VĨÌ), Int., Jpn, us, and 
Viet.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Procainamide Hydrochloride). A vvhite or very 
slightly yellovv, hygroscopic, crystalline povvder. Very 
soluble in waten íreely soluble in alcohol; slightly soluble 
in acetone. A 10% solution in water has a pH of 5.6 to 6.3. 
Store in airtight containers. Protert bom lỉght.
USP 36: (Procainamide Hydrochloride). A vvhite to tan, 
odourìess, crystalline powder. Very soluble in vvater; soluble 
in alcohol; slightly soluble in (hloroỉorm; very slightly 
soluble in ether and in benzene. A 10% solution in vvater 
has a pH of 5.0 to 6.5. Store in airtight containers at a 
temperature of 25 degrees, excursions permitted benveen 
15 degrees and 30 degrees.

StabiBty. Procainamide is more stable in neutial Solutions 
such as sodium chloride, than in addic Solutions such as 
glucose, but patients requiring intravenous procainamide 
often have heart íailure and cannot tolerate the sodium 
load assodated with sodỉum chloride injections. The stabi- 
lity oỉ procainamide in glucose 5% is improved by neutra- 
lising the glucose using sodium bicarbonãte, or stõring the 
ađmixture at 5 degrees. The concentration of procain- 
amide remained above 90% of the initial concentratíon 
ỉor 24 hours if the glucose was first neutralised and this 
was considered more practícal than rẹ&igeratỉon ií 
extended stability was requứed.1

The compound formed by mixing procainamide hydro- 
chỉoride vvith glucose 5% vvas shovvn to be a mixture of a- 
and p-glucosylamines2 and about 10 to 15% oỉ the 
procainamide was lost in this way after 10  hours at rooro 
temperature.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://www4hjonline.com/anide/S0002-8703(06)00463-7/pd%c3%ad
http://www4hjonline.com/anide/S0002-8703(06)00463-7/pd%c3%ad
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An oral liquid, 3 prepared from procainamide capsules, 
containing 5, 50, or lOOmg/ml oí the hydrochloiide was 
stable for at ieast 6  months when storedat 4 degrees to 6  
degrees.

1. Raymond GG, tí ai. Subỉỉtty oỉ procaỉiumỉde hydrochloride in 
neutralỉied 5% dextrose ưýection. Am J Hotp Pharm 1988; 45:2515-17.

2. Slanipar A, tí  a l Cbcmical ỉncpmpatMỉty bemeen procainamidc 
hydrochloride and glucose foflowing ỉntravenous admỉxture. J  Phan* 
Phamacoí 1994: 46: 951-5.

3. Metras JL tí ai. SubUỉty of procainamide hydrochloxỉde ỉn an 
extemporaneously compounded õral tỉqukl. Am J  Hosp Pharm 1992; 49: 
1720-4.

Uses and Adminỉstration
Procainamide is a dass la antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1); it has 
properties sixnilar to those of quinidine (p. 1481.3).

Procainamide is usually reserved for the short-term 
management oi severe or symptomatic ventricular arrhy- 
thmias (p. 1266.1) such as those lollovving myocardial 
iníarction. It may also be used in the management of atrial 
Bbrillation.

Therapeutic effect is generally associated vvith plasma 
concentrations of 3 to 10 micrograms/mL. The dose of 
procainamide hydrochloride required will depend on the 
age, renal and hepatic hinction, and underlying cardiac 
condition of the patient an adult with normal renal 
ỉunction generally requires up to 50 mg/kg daily in divided 
oral doses every 3 hours. Higher doses may be necessary for 
atrial arrhythmias. Modiíied-release preparations are 
avaiỉable, and these are usually given at intervals of 6  or 
12 hours.

ỉn  an emergency and under condnuous ECG and blood 
pressure monỉtoring, procainamide hydrochloride may be 
given intravenously. The irýection should be diluted in 
glucose 5 % to permit better control of the speed of injection, 
and should be given in doses of 100 mg every 5 minutes at a 
ra te not exceeding 50 mg/minute until the arrhythmia has 
been suppressed or a maximum dose of 1 g has been 
reached. A response may be obtained after 100 to 200 mg 
has bẹen given and more than 500 or 600 mg is not 
generally requứed. Altematively, procainamide hydro- 
chloride may be given by conúnuous inỉusion of 500 to 
600 mg over 25 to 30 minutes. Therapeutic plasma 
concentrations may then be maintained by inỉusion at a 
rate of 2 to 6  mg/minute. When tranỉỉerring to oral therapy, 
a period oỉ about 3 to 4 hours should elapse bemeen the last 
intravenous dose and the first oral dose.

Procainamide hydrochloride has also been given 
intramuscularỉy.

Procáinamide hydrochloride may need to be given in 
reduced doses or at longer dosing intervals in the elderly and 
in patients with hepatíc or renal impaữmenL For use in 
children, see below.

Acecainide (N-acetylprocainamide), the active metabo- 
lite oỉ procainamide. has dass in  antiairhythmic activity 
and has been used in ventricular arrhythmias.

Reíerences.
1. Sdưdbman DS, tí aỉ. Useỉuỉness of procaỉnamỉde chaỉỉenge íor 

electrophysioỉogỉe arrhythmia risk stradAcation. Am J Cardioi 2004; 94: 
1435-8.

2. KodùadakỈ5 GE. ữ a ỉ.k  comparatỉve stuđy oỉ the efficacy and saỉety oỉ 
pnxainamide versus propalenooe versus amỉodarone íor the conversíon 
of recent-onset atríal Qbnllacicm. Am J Cardiol 2007; 99: 1721-5.

3. StieB IG atíaL Emergency department use oỉ imravenous procaìnamíde 
for patients with acute atriaỉ ãbrillation or Autter. Acad Emerg Med 2007; 
14:1158-64.

4. Contreras ZE Xĩmena zs. Ehcada de procainamida en d  tnum iento de 
ỉa ãbôỉadón ventricnlar rehanaria: descriptíón de 4 casos đínicos y 
reviáón de la ỉỉteratura. Rtv Esp Anaưàoi Rganim 2009; 56: 511-4.

Admintstration in diildren. Procainamide hydrochlorìde 
has been used successỉuũy in children. 1 In a study in 5 
chỉldren treated with procainamide íor various cardiac 
arrhythmias the mean elimination halí-Uỉe was ỉound to 
be 1.7  hours, and the plasma dearance was higher than 
that reported in adults.2 In contrast the total se rum dear- 
ance oỉ procainamide in 3 neonates with supraventricular 
tachycardia was ỉovmd to be similar to that in adults and 
the mean elimination halí-liíe was 5.3 hours.5 A loading 
dose of 10 to 1 2 mg/kg intravenously was given íollovved 
by a continuous inhision of 20 to 75 micrograms/kg per 
minute. Another, retrospective, study4 in neonates given 
procainamide by continuoiis intravenous inỉusion íound 
that the mean dose to adúeve stable therapeutic drug con- 
centrations was between 37 and 38 micrograms/kg per 
mỉnute. It was conádered that the required doses vvere 
not ãgniAcantly different bom those in older chilđren, but 
doses might need to be reduced in premature inỉants and 
those with renal impairment; oí 5 patients who developed 
supratherapeutìc drug concenơations, 4 were premature 
and all had creatinine dearance below 30mL/minute.

An oral dose of 15 to 50mg/kg (maximum 4g) daily 
given every 3 to 6  hours has been used in children.

1. Chang PM. tí aL Amỉodarone versus procaỉnamide for the acute 
treatment oí recurrent supraventrỉcuỉar tachycardỉa ỉn pediatric 
patíents. ơrc Arrhythm Elearophyúoỉ 2010; 3: 134-40. I

2. Sỉngh s, tí aỉ. Procalnamlde eỉhninatỉOQ ldnetỉa ỉn pedỉatric patíeno. 
Clin Phàrmaeoi Thtr 1982; 32: 607-11.

3. Bryson SM, tí ai. Therapeutic monitorỉng and pharmacoỉdnetỉc 
evahiatkm oỉ procalnamide ỉn neonates. M Ỡ  A m  Pharmaeother 1991; 
25: 68-71.

4. MoSen BS, tí aL Therapeutỉc leveỉs of intravenouỉ procaỉnamỉde in 
neonates: a reơospecdvé assessment Phamacotímapy 2006; 26:1687- 
93.

Adverse Eữects
Cardiac eãects occur particularly during intravenous use of 
procainamide and in overdose. Rapid intravenous dosage 
may result in severe hypotenãon, ventricular Bbrillation, 
and asystole. High plasma concentrations are also assodated 
with impaired cardiac conduction.

Hypersensitivity reactíons to procainamide are common. 
Procainamiđe is a ừequent cause oi drug-induced SLE and 
the inddence has been reported to be as high as 30% during 
long-term use. Antinudear antibodies may be detected in a 
high proportíon of patients, but they do not necessarily 
develop the symptoms of SLE. which indude arthralgia. 
arthrids, myalgia, pleural effusion. pericarditis, and íever. 
Agranulocytosis, eosinophilia, neutropenia, thrombocyto- 
penia, and haemolytic anaemia have been reponed. Other 
symptoms of hypersensitivity not necessarily related to SLE 
may also occur induding hepatomegaly, angioedema, 
rashes, pruritus. urticaria, llushing, and hypergammaglo- 
bulinaemia.

Anorexia, nausea, vomiting, a biner taste, and diarrhoea 
are more common with higher oral doses. Eílects on the 
CNS such as mental depression, dizziness. and psychosis 
with halludnations, have been reported.

Incidence of odverse effeds. Out of 488 hospitalised 
patients in the Boston Collaborative Drug Surveillance 
Program who had received procainamide, 45 had acute 
adverse eữects attributed to the drug. 1 Liỉe-threatening 
reactions induded heart block (3), tachyarrhythmias (2), 
and bradycardia and/or hypotension (2). Other reactions 
induded gastrointestinal upsets (19), pyrexia (8 ), brady- 
cardia and hypotension (5), tachyarrhythmỉas (3), hean 
block (1), eosinophỉlia (1 ), and urticaria (1).

1. Lavvson DH. Jỉdc H. Adverse reactions to procainamide. Br J ơin  
Pharmaai 1977; 4; 507-11.

EÍỈ6CỈS (NI ihe blood. Adverse haematological eữeas 
reported during procainamide therapy indude neutrope- 
nia, 1'5 agranulocytosis,2"4 thrombocytopenia,5 haemolytic 
anaemia,7 and pancytopenia.* These disorders are usually 
reversible on withdrawing procainamide although some 
ỉatalities have been reported.3-4 It has been suggested16 
that agranulocytosis or severe neutropenia is more likely 
in patients taking modihed-release preparations, but 
others have ỉound no dưíerence in the ìnddence between 
modiĐed-release and conventional-release preparatíons.’ 
An increased risk oỉ agranulocytosis with procainamide 
has been documented Ún one large study.’ Although the 
predse estimate of excess risk could not be calculated, the 
order of magnitude was about 3 per million exposed for 
up to one week. This excess risk was low and of little rele- 
vance in the initial choice oí therapy.

1. Riker J, tí ai. Bone mam>w granulomas and neuưopenỉa assotíated with 
procaỉnamide. Anh ỉntent Mtd 1978; 138: 1731-2.

2. Eỉỉrođt AG, tí ai. Severe neutropenia aisotíated wỉih sustained*relea$e 
procainamide. Am  ìniem Med 1984; 100:197-201.

3. Meyers DG, tí aL Severe neutropenia assodated with procainamỉde: 
comparíson oí sustained reỉease aod conventỉonal preparaõOQỉ. Am 
H tartJ 1985; 109: 1393-5.

4. Pleet s. Agranuỉocytosú, procainamỉde, and phenytoin. Am  Inum  M tề 
1984; 100: 616-17.

5. Chrựtensen DJ. tí ai. Agranuỉocyiosls. thrombocytopenia. and procain- 
amide. Am  ỉnum  Med 1984; 100: 918.

6. Thompson J f, tí ai. Procaỉnamide agranulocytosis: a case repon and 
revỉevv of the Uteranưe. CurrThrrRa 1988; 44: 872-81.

7. Kleinman s. tí  ai. Posltive dỉrect antlgỉobuỉln tests and immune 
hemolytỉc anemỉa ỉn patỉents receỉvmg procaỉnamỉde. N Engỉ J Meắ 
1984; 311: 809-12.

8. Blumỉng AZ. tí aỉ. Severe transỉent pancytopenỉa assotíated with 
procaỉnamide ỉngestion. JAMA 1976; 236:2520-1.

9. Kelly Jp. tí ai. Rỉsks of agranuỉocyiosb and aplastỉc anemia in reỉatíon to 
the use of cardỉovascular dnigs: The Interaabonal Agranulocytosís and 
Apỉastic Anemia Stuđy. ơin Pharmacoi Ther 1991; 49: 330-41.

Effeds on the gastrointestinal tract. Pseudo-obstmction of 
the bowel occurred ìn a diabetic patíent when given pro- 
caừiamide both orally and intravenously. It was believed 
tbat the antícholinergic propertíes oí procainamide and 
the diabetìc State contributed to the severe hypomotility of 
the gasưointestinal tract. 1

1. Peterson AM. tí ai. Procainamide-índuced pseudo-obstruction ỉn a 
dỉabetỉc patỉent. DỈCP Am  Pharmatoứur 1991; 25: 1334-5.

Effects on the heort. Procainamide prolongs the QT inter- 
val and has been assodated with the development oỉ tor- 
sade de pointes,u  and íatal cardiovascular toxidty has 
been reported3 in patients with renal impairment. Toxidiy 
appears to be related to accumulation oỉ the major meta- 
bolite, IV-acetylprocainamide, and haemodialysis has been 
used to reduce plasma concentrarions and conưol symp- 
toms,M although its beneãts have been disputed (see

Dialysis, under Treatment of Adverse EHects, below) 
However, symptoms developed in 1 patient2 despiti 
plasma concentrations oỉ both procainamide and N-acetyỉ 
procainamide being withln the therapeutic range.

1. Nguyên KFV. tt  ttl. N-Acetylpnxaliiamide, tonades de pointes, ani 
hemodialyàs. A m  bttan M ti 19M: lo i: 283—4.

2. Habbab MA. S-Sherif N. Dnig-induced tonades de pointes: role of earl' 
afterdepoUrizatíons and dỉspersỉoo of rrpolarỉzation. Am J U td 1990; 89 
241-«.

3. vtasses PH. tí ai. Lethal accumulation of procainamide metaboltie ỈI 
seveie renal insuỉBdency. Am J Ntphml 1986: 6 :112-16.

4. Stevenson WG, Weiss J. Tonades de pointes due to N-acetylpnxaína 
mỉde. Paríng ơm  Eleữmpkysàỉ 1985; 8: 528-31.

Effects on the liver. There have been reports of granulo 
matous hepatitis1 and intrahepatic cholestasis2-3 due tc 
hypersensitiviry reactions in patients taking procainamỉde 
Fever and elevation of liver enzyme values also occurred 
The reactions were reversible on withdrawing procain 
amide.

1. Rotmensch HH. tí ai. Granulomatous hepatitis: a hypersensitivit} 
response to procainamide. Ann Ịrtíem Med 1978; 89ĩ 646-7.

2. Ahn C-S, Tow DE. lntrahcpaỉic diolesiasis due to hypersensitivit^ 
reactỉon to procaỉnamide. Anh Intem Med 1990; 150: 2589-90.

3. Chuang LC tí al. Possible rase of procainamide-induced imrahepatit 
cholestaiic jaundice. Atm PharmứĩDthcr 1993. 27: 434-7.

! Effectỉ on mentai function. Acute psychosis has beer 
i reported’ in patients receiving therapy with procainamide.

1. Bizjak ED. tí ai. Procainamide-induced psychosis: a case repon anc 
revỉetv of (he líterature. Ann Pharmacother 1999; 33: 948-51.

Effeds on the musdes. Procaữiamide may affea neuro- 
muscular transmission and ihere have been reports of 
severe generalised skeletal musde weakness’'3 in patients 
receiving procainamide. In 2 patients this was assodated 
with respiratory tailure12 and developed shortly aftei 
starting therapy. Concentrations ot procainamide and its 
iV-acetyl metabolite exceeded the normal therapeutic 
ranges and rapid cyding peritoneal dialysis vvas used to 
remove the drug in 1 panent.2 Adverse musde symptoms 
are a íeature of procainamide-induced lupus erythemato- 
sus (see below), but in such instances symptoms usually 
develop on long-term treatmenL

1. Lewỉs CA. tí ai. Myopathy aíter shon term administraùon oi 
procainamtde. BMJ 1986; 292: 593-4.

2. Javaher1 s, tí ai. Dỉaphragmatic paraiysis. Am J Mtd 1989; 86: 623-4.
3. Sayler DJ. DeJong DJ. Possible procainamide-induced myopathy. DỈCP 

Ann Pharmacother 1991; 25:436.

Lupus erythematosus. Procainamide is a welI-known 
cause of drug-induced lupus erythematosus. 1-2 It occurs in 
about 2 0 % oỉ patìents on long-term therapy,2 although 
the majority of patìents taking procainamide for more 
than 1 year have deteaable antinudear antibodies. There 
is some evidence3 that slow acetyỉators are more likely to 
develop antibodies than rapid acetylators, and that the 
antibodies appear more rapidly in slow acetylators, but 
this may not correlate vvith the development oỉ dinical 
symptoms.4 The dinical syndrome may indude íever, 
polyarthritis, arthralgia, myalgia, and pleuropulmonary 
and pericardial [eatures, and is ứsually spontaneously 
reversible on withdrawal of procainaiTúde.

1. Price EJ. Venables PJW. Drug-ỉaduced ỉupus. Drug Sứftty 1995; 12:283- 
90.

2. Rubin RL. Drug-induced lupus. Taxicữỉogy 2005; 209: 135-47.
3. Woosley RL, a aỉ. Eflect of acetyỉator phenotypc on the rate at which 

procaủiamide induces antinucỉear aDtlbodies and the hipus syndrome. N 
Ertgl J Med ỉ 978; 298: ỉ 157-9.

4. Mongey A-B. tí aL Acetylatỉon sutus is assoóated whh serological 
changes but QOt dỉoically ãgniỉỉcant dỉsease ỉn patỉents recdvtng 
procainamide. J Bhtttmatoi 1999; 26: 1721-6.

Treaiment oỉAdverse Effeds
In overdosage with procainamide ưeatment is largely 
symptomatic and supportive. Activated charcoal may be 
considered if the patient presents vrithin 1 hour of ingestion. 
The ECG. blood pressure, and renal hinction should be 
monitored. Supportive measures indude correction of 
hypotension, assisted ventilation. and electrical padng. 
Haemodialysis or haemoperhision increase the elỉniination 
o( procainamide and N-acerylprocainamide, see below.

SLE will normally respond to withdrawal of procain- 
amide but corticosteroids may be reqiúred.

Dicriysis. In the UK, the National Poisons Iníotmatíon Ser
vice does not recommend the use of haemodialysis or hae- 
moíilưation in the treatment of poisoning with dass la 
andarrhythmics. Nonetheless, both procainamide and N- 
acetylprocaùiamide are removed by haemodialysis, and 
there are reports1"4 of the successíul use of haemodialysis 
in patients with procainamide toxidty. However, toxidty 
has occurred in patìents undergoing regular haemodia- 
lysis,13-6 suggesting that some accumulation stUl takes 
place, and rebound increases in plasma concentrations 
have also been reported4,7 aíter dialysis. Haemoperỉusion5,7 
and haemoíiltration6 have also been used, and may be 
more effective. Peritoneal dialyãs may also remove a small 
amount of procainamide and N-acetylprocainamide.7 and

All cross-references reíer to entries in Volume A
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tbere has been a report* of the successỉul use of rapid 
cycling peritoneal diaiysis ỉn a patient on maintenance 
peritoneal dialysís who developed procainamidc-induced 
diaphragmatíc paralysis.

1. Atỉdnsni AJ, a  tl. Hemodialysa íor severe procainamỉde toxicity: 
rHnỉrai and phannacoldnetỉc observatỉons. ơ in  Pharmacol Thtr 1976; 20: 
585-92.

2. SỉevensoĐ WG, Weiss J. Torsades de poỉmes due to N-acetylproaina- 
mide. Paàng ơ òt Eỉeetropkysàl 1985; 8: 528-31.

3. Nguyên KPV, tí a i N-Acetyiprooinamide, torsades de poỉntes, and 
hemodỉaỉysỉs. A m  ĩraem Mai 1986; 104; 283-4.

4. Rosansky SJ, Bndy ME. Procainamỉde toxỉđty in a patient wỉth acute 
reiuỉ íaílure. Am J  Kiànty Dù 1986; 7: 502-6.

5. Braden GL, tí al. Hemopertusion íor treatment of N-acetylprocainamide 
ỉntoxlcatỉon. A m  Intem Mai 1986; 105:64-5.

6. Domoto DT, t í  aL Remơvai of toxỉc levds o ỉ N-acctyíprocainamídc wỉth 
continuous anerỉovenous hemoBltration Qt contỉnuouỉ arteriovaìous 
hemodỉafiltratìon. A m  Inttm  Med 1987; Ị06: 550-2.

7. Low CL. tí  ai. Reỉatíve e£Hcacy of haemoperfusion, haemođiaỉysis and 
CAPD ỉn the removaỉ of procainamide and NAPA in a patỉent with severe 
procalnamide toxỈQty. Nephroi Dial Tnmspknt 1996; II : 881-4.

8. ìavahert s, tí aL Oiaphragmatíc paraỉysỉs. Am J  M ai 1989; 86: 623-4.

Precautions
Procainamide ũ  contra-indicated in heart block (unless the 
patient has a pacemaker) and in SLE, and should be used 
with caution in patientỉ with myocardial damage or severe 
organic heart disease. It has been advised that procainamide 
should norbe used in heart íailure or hypotension. Patients 
with torsade de pointes may deteriorate ư given procain- 
amide. ư it is used to ưeat atrial tachycardia patỉents may 
need to be pre-ưeated with digoxin. Procainamide should 
preíerably not be used in patients vvith myasthenia gravls or 
digoxin toxicity. There may be cross-sensitivity between 
procaine and procainamide.

Accumulation of procainamide may occur in patiems 
with heart íailure or hepatic or renal impainnent and dosage 
reduction may be necessary.

Blood counts anchscreening for lupus erythematosus and 
serum antmucỉear tactor shouỉd be carried out regularly 
during therapy.

Intravenous use of procainamide may lead to severe 
hypotension; it should be injected s!owly and blood pressure 
and ECG should be monitored.

Breast ỉeeding. There was evidence of accumulation of 
procainamide and A-acetylprocaỉnamide in the breast milk 
oi a woman taking procaìnamìde 500 mg four times daily.1 
Milk and serum samples were obtained at three-hourly 
intervals for 15 hours. Mean semm concentratíons of the 
drug and metabolite were íound to be 1.1 and l.ômicro- 
grams/mL respectively; those in the milk were 5.4 and
3.5 micrograms/inl. respectively. The mean milkiserum 
ratios were 4.3 (range 1.0 to 7.3) and 3.8 (range 1.0 to 
6.2) respectively. However, it was considered that the 
amount ingested by the iníant would not yield dinically 
signiũcant serum concentrations. Although licensed pro- 
dua inlormation States that procainamide should be 
avoided in breast-íeeding women, there have been no 
reports of adverse ehects in iníants, and the American 
Academy of Pediatrìcs considers2 that its use is thereỉore 
usually compatible with breast íeeding.

1. Pittard WB, Glaáer H. Procainamíde excrttìon in human milk. J  Ptdiaư 
1983: 102: 631-3.

2. American Academy of Pediatrics. The transỉer oỉ drugs and other 
Chemicals into human mỉlk. Pediatria 2001; 108:776-89. [Rerired May 
2010] Correctíon. ibid.; 1029. Also avaũable ac http://aappolicy. 
aappublicatioiu.org/cgj/content/fuU/pediatrics% 3b 108/3/776 (accessed
10/07/07]

Interactions
Procainamide may enhance the eữects of antihypertensives, 
other antiarrhythmics and arrhythmogenic drugs, 
antimuscarinics, and neuromuscular blockers, and diminish 
those of parasympathomimetics, su ch as neostígnúne. 
Procainamide is actively secreted by kidney tubules and 
interactions may occur with drugs secreted by the same 
pathvvay, su ch as dmetidine and trúnethoprũn.

AkohoL The total body dearance of procainamide is 
increased by alcohol' and the elimination haU-lUe 
reduced. The acetylation rate of procainamide is also 
increased resultlng in a greater proportíon of drug present 
as the active metabolite N-acetylprocainamide.

t. otsen K. M»riand ]. Ethanol-taduced increase In procslnamide 
acetylation ỉn man. Br J  CUn Pharmacol 1982: 13:203-8.

Antaảds. Procainamide is adsorbed by some antadds and 
reduced bioavailability has been reported' in healthy sub- 
jects givcn procainamlde with kaolin-pectin; the authois 
recommended that procainamide and adsorbents should 
not be used together.

1. Al-Sbora HL tt al. Interaccknu of procainamide, verapami! guanethi- 
đỉne and hydmlaxine with adsorbent antadds and anttdianhoeal 
mixrures. ĩn t J Phđrmaautia 1988; 47:209-13.

Antiarrhylhmics. Amiodanme given orally alters the phar- 
macokinetic properties of an inaavenous dose of procain- 
amide,1 decreasing dearance and prolonging the plasma

elimination haU-Uíe. The dosage of intravenous procain- 
amide should be reduced by 20 to 30% during concuirent 
use. Increased serum-procainamide concentrations have 
also been reported2 in patients stabỉlỉsed on oral procain- 
amide who had amiodarone added to their therapy; the 
dosage oỉ procainamide had to be reduced ỉn some 
patíents due to signs o i toxidty. Q ụiniđint has also been 
reported3 to increase plasma-procainamide concentrations.

1. Windle J. tt il. Pharmacoldnetic and electrophysìotogtc interaaiam of 
amỉodarone and procaioamide. Oin Pharmacol Tha-1987; 41:603-10.

2. Saaỉ AK. et a i ESect of amiodarone on senim quinidỉne and 
procaỉnamỉde levels. Am J  Cardbt 1984; 53:1264-7.

3. Hughes B. et ai. Increased procalnamide pỉasma concennatíons caused 
by quỉnidỉne: a new dmg ỉnteracdon. Am Heart J 1987; 114:908-9.

Antibacteríals. The renal dearance of procainamidẹ and 
N-acetylprocainamide is reduced by trimethoprim1-1 
through competition for renal tubular secretion. Serum 
concentrations may be increased with a resulting increase 
in pharmacodynamic response. The Auoroquinolones 
dpnỊloxacin,5 lẽvoỊloxaàn,J and ofloxadn* have also been 
reported to reduce the renal dearance o t procainamide.

1. Kosoglou T, tí ai. Tnmethoprim altexs the đỉsposỉtion oí Ịgocainamide 
and N-acetyỉprocaỉnamỉde. ơ in  Pharmacoi Ther 1988; 44:467-77.

2. Vỉasses PH. tí aỉ. Tĩỉmethoprim ỉnhibỉtion of the renal dearance oỉ 
procaỉnamide and N-acetyiprocainamỉde. Areh btíỂTH Mtd 1989; 149: 
1350-3.

3. Bauei LA. tí a i LevoAoxadn and dproíloxaôn decrease procainamỉde 
and N-acttylprocainamide renal dearances. Antìmiơob Agtnữ ơưmotker 
2005;49:1649-51.

4. Martin DE, tí ai. Effectí oỉ oAoxadn oa the phaĩmacokỉnetics and 
pharmacodynamỉcs oí procaỉnamỉde. J  ơ in  Phamacol 1996; 36:85-91.

Histamine Hĩ-antogonisb. Histamine Hr antagonists com- 
pete with other basic đrugs íor renal tubuỉar secretion. 
Cimctidine reduces the renal dearance of procainamide and 
W-acetylprocainamideIJ and a dosage reductíon may be 
necessary. Increases3-'* and decreases4 in renal and metab- 
olic dearances oỉ procainamide have occurred with raniti- 
dine.

1. Christian CD. a aL Gmetidlne inhibits renal procainamide dearance. 
ain  Pharmacoi Thtr 1984; 36: 221-7.

2. Somogyi K. etaỉ. Clmetidlne.^ocainaniide pharmacoldnetic interaaion 
in man: cvỉdcncc oicompctỉtion íortubularsecrerion of badc đnigs. ẼUT 
J a in  Pharmaatt 1983; 25: 339-M.

3. Somogyi A. Bochner p. Dose and conccnuacion dependent ettea oí 
raniddinc on procainamide dbposidon and renal deannce in man. Br J 
am  pharmaatỉ 1984; 18: 175-81.

4. Rocn MI. a al Ranitidỉnc-induced changcs in the renal and hepatỉc 
dearances o( proeainamide aie correlated. J Huamaal Bxp Ther 1989; 
248:923-8.

Pharmacokinetìcs
Procainamide is readily and almóst completely absoibed 
from the gastrointestinal tract. It is widely distributed 
throughout the body and is onỉy about 15 to 2 0 % bound to 
plasma proteins. The therapeutic eữect of procainamỉde has 
been correlated with plasma concentratìons of about 3 to 
10 micrograms/mL in most patients; progressively severe 
toxidty is noted at concentrations above 1 2 micro- 
grams/mL.

Some procainamide undergoes acetylation in the liver to 
N-acetylprocalnamide, which also has antiarrhythmic 
propertìes. The rate of acetylation oí procainamide is 
genetically determined, there being slow and íast 
acetylators. Procainamide also undergoes hydrolysis in 
plasma to para-aminobenzoic add.

Procainamide is excreted in the urine by active renal 
seCTedon, 30 to 70% as unchanged procainamide. with the 
remainder as iV-acetylprocainamide and other metabolites. 
The elimination half-Ufe of procainamide is 2.5 to 5 hours 
and that of its acetyl metabolite 6  to 7 hours. N- 
Acetylprocainamide may represent a signihcant haction oí 
the total drug in the drculation.

Procainamide crosses the placenta and is distributed into 
breast milk.
Reíerences.

1. Graseta TH, Sheỉner LB. Popuỉatỉon pharmacokinetio oỉ procainamide 
ừora routine dỉnỉcal daU. ơin PharmaGokintí 1984; 9: 545-54.

Bioavxiilabittty. Modihed-release procainamide prepara- 
tions have been shovvn' to produce similar steady-state 
serum concentratìons o{ procainamide and N-acetylprocai- 
namide when compared vvith equivalent total doses of 
immediate-release capsules. However, tablet matrices of a 
modiỉĩed-release preparaáon have been recovered from 
the stools of a patient vvith diarrhoea2 and 3.5 g of procain- 
amide was recovered in these matrices over an 18-hour 
collection period; the patíent had correspondingly low 
plasma-procainamide concentrations.

1. Vlasjes PH. et al. Immedlate-releue and sustalned-releaie pnxaúumide: 
bioavaỉlabỉỉỉty at steady State ỉn cardiac patíeno. A m  ỉntem  Mai 1983; 
98: 613-14.

2. Woosley RL. tí aL AntUĩThythmỉc therapy: dỉnỉcal pharmacology 
update. J  ơừ t Pharmaeoỉ 1984; 24:295-305.

The eideriy. Reduced renal clearance of procainamide has 
been reported in the elderiy. 1-2

I. Reỉdenberg MM, tí ai. Agỉng and renal dearana of procaỉnamide and 
acetyỉprocainamỉde. ơừ t Pharmaeol Ther 1980; 28:732-5.

2. Bauer LA. tí aL ỉnũuence oỉ age. renaỉ hmctỉon and hean íaiỉure on 
procainamỉde dearance and n-acetylprocainamide serum concenơa- 
ỉỉons. ĩrtíJCHn Phđrmacoi TherTớxũữi 1989; 27: 213-16.

Hepoiic hnpainnent. In 2 0  healthy subjects and 2 0  
paàents wỉth đưonỉc liver disease given a single 500-mg 
oral dose of procainamide hydỉochlorìde about 64 and 
33% respectìvely oí the dose was excreted in the urine 
vvithin 6  hours.' Decreased procainamide acetylation in 
the patients compared wỉth the control group was not cor- 
related with the severity of liver disease, vvhereas 
decreased procainatnide hydrolysis and increased procain- 
anúde-derived aminobeiưoic add acetylation appẽared to 
be related to the degree oỉ hepatic impairment. ĩt was sug- 
gested that the decrease in excretion of procainamide and 
its metabolites in the uiỉne of thè patíents with liver dis- 
ease could be due to an impairment ỉn oraỉ absorption 
sỉnce renal ỉuncdon was within the normal range but the 
variations in acetylation and hydrolýsis were related to 
hepatíc íunction.

1. du Souỉch p. EriH s. MetaboUsm of procaỉnamide and p-amỉnobenzoic 
add in patỉents witb dưonỉc lỉver dỉsease. ơm  P tum aa l Ther 1977; 22: 
588-95.

Renal impaữment. Procainamide and its active JV-acetyl 
metabolite are mainly excreted in the urine and accumu- 
lation, particularly oỉ the metabolite, may occur in renal 
impairment. A study1 in 20 patients ỉound that procain- 
amide dearance correlated with renal hinction, and that 
the ratío of N-acetylprocainamide to procainamide in the 
serum increased as renal hmction dedined. Patal toxidty 
in patients with renal impairment and plasma-procain- 
amide concentratìons within the therapeutíc range has 
been attributed2 to accumulation of J/-acetylprocainamide. 
Both procainamide and iy-acetylprocaưiamide are 
removed by dialysis, aỉthough the bẽneSt of these proce- 
dures has been dỉsputed (see Dialysis under Treatment of 
Adverse ESects, p. 1476.3).

1. Bauer LA. tt đL Ictluencc of age. renal (uncdon and heait tailure on 
procainamide dearance and n-aatylptocainandde m ú m  concratra- 
tíoní. Í7Ơ /  ơờt Phđrmmaĩi Thrr ĩbxửv/ ĩ 989; 27; 213-ỉổ.

2. vlasses PH. tt aL Lnhal accomulatỉon oỉ procainamidc metabollte in 
scvcrc renal insuffidency. Am J Nephml 1986; 6; 112-16.

Preparations
Proprietary PrapQVQbons (details are ®ven in Volume B)

Singla-ỉngrKSent PrapaẩqHons. Austral.: Pronestylt; Braz.: Pro- 
camideh Canad.: Procarc Gr.: Biocoryl; Pronestyl; bidừr. 
PronestyL" I r l Pronestyl-t; NZ: Pronestyl: S.Afr.: Pronestylt; 
Singapore. Pronestyl; Spain: Biocoryl; USA: Procanbidt.

Phormocopoeiol Prnporolions
BP 2014: Procainamide Injection; Procainamide Tablets; 
usp  36: Procainamide Hydrochloride Capsules; ProcaỈTiamide 
HydrodUoride Extended-release Tablets; Procainamide Hydro- 
chloride Injecdon: Procainamide Hydrochlotide Tablets.

Propafenone Hydrochloride
IBANM, USAN, rlNNM)

Penopraíne Hydroẽhloride; Hidrodoruro de íenopraina; 
Hidrođpturo dẹ propafenoria; Propaíenon Hidroklorủr, 
Propaíenona, hidrõdoruro de; Propafénone, chlorhydrate 
de;Proprfẹrígfi-ỊỊ^rpchíoriclj Prppaíẹnpnhydrochloricl: Pro- 

jÉfehonbỷdn$ọfà fyopáfenorii. t^dnxhlóridum; Propafẹ- 
nonihỳặroỊđoÍỊcịỉ; j?ropáfenòno hidrocHlpriđas; SA-79; W2- 
88464i,V -̂8ả4M3Ỳflp°ná<t>ẹHOMá fnapoxnopMfl. 
2fH -̂léb/drỌ}ó^^pn3pylí Ì̂il£ộr)gpo9ệỳ]^ph Ì̂Mị@rõpiophe- 
none hydrọéhloride. .
C 2,H 27N 03,H a=377.9 . ’
CAS -  54063-53-5 (propaíenone); 34Ì83-22-7 (propaíenone 
hydrochlọride). ? ; . , •
ÁTC —  C01BC03.
ATCVet— QCÓ18C03.
UNII —  33XEHỌHOCD. ■

Pharmocopoeias. In Chin., Eur. (see p. VĨĨ), and US.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Propaíenone Hydrochloride). Colourless 
crystals or a white or almost vvhite povvder. Slightly soỉuble 
in cold waten soluble in hot water and in methyl alcohol; 
practically insoluble in alcohol. A 0.5% solution in water 
has a pH of 5.0 to 6.2.
USP 36: (Propaíenone Hydrochloride). A vvhite powder. 
Soluble in hot water and in methyl ălcohol; slỉghtly soluble 
in aỉcohol and in chloroíorm; very slỉghtly soluble in 
acetone; insoluble in etherand in toluene. A 0.5% solution 
in water has a pH of 5.0 to 6.2. Store in airtight containers at 
a temperature between 15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protea 
hom light

Uses ơnd Administration
Propaỉenone is a class Ic antiarrhythmic (p. 1243.1) with 
some negative inotropic and beta-adrenoceptor blodóng

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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activity. It is used in the management oí supraventricular 
and ventricular arrhythmias.

Treatment should be started under dose monitoring of 
the ECG and blood pressure. The usual initial oral dose of 
propatenone hydrodiloride is 150mg three tứnes daily and 
this may be increased, u necessary, at intervals oí 3 to 4 days 
up to a maxúnum of 300 mg three thnes daily. Reduced 
doses may be appropriate in patients vveighing less than 
70 kg and in the eỉderly; dose ređuction may also be 
necessary in hepatic impairment (see below).

Propaỉenone hydrochloride is available in some 
countries as a modibed-release preparation. It has also 
been given by slow intravenons injection or by infusion.

Administratỉon in hepatic impairment. The dearance of 
propaỉenone may be teduced in hepatìc impairment; care- 
ful monitoring is required and lower doses should be con- 
ádered. u s  licensed product iníormation States that the 
dose should be only 20 to 30% oỉ that given in normal 
hepatic hmctỉon.

Adminisiration in renal impairment. A study1 oỉ the dis- 
position oỉ propaíenone found that renal íunction did not 
affect the phannacokinetics of propaíenone or 5-hydroxy- 
propafenone, and another studỹ2 suggested that propaíen- 
one could be used saỉely ỉor atrial Bbrillation in patients 
with chronic renal íailure. Nevertheless. U K  and u s  
licensed produa inỉonnation States that caution is neces- 
sary iỉ propaỉenone is given to patients with renal impair- 
tnenL

Propaỉenone does not appear to be removed by 
haemohltratíon.3

1. Fromm MF, tí  aL lnĐuence o{ rcnal ỉimctỉOD on the sieađy-state 
pharmacokineács oỉ the anũarThythnúc propaíenone and its phase I and 
phase n  metabolỉtts. Eur J ơừ ĩ Pharmacol 1995: 48: 279-83.

2. Napoli c  tí ai. Propaíenone in the conversìon of atrial Abrìỉlarỉon in 
patíenis suữering hom chronic renai íailure. Am J Ther 1997:4:130-3.

3. Seto w, tí ai. Propafenone dbpositíon durỉng continoous venovenous 
hexnoâhratỉon. Atm Pharmaother 1999; 33: 957-9.

Cordiac arrhythmias. Propaíenone is eHective in many 
cardiac arrhythmias.1'2 It may have a role in the manage- 
ment o i supraventricular arrhyứmúas (see p. 1266.1), 
induding as a single oial loading dose for recent-onset 
atríal Abrillation. 3'4 It may also be used in ventticular 
arrhythmias, although in many cases 
non-pharmacological theiapy is preíerred. Successỉul use 
in dùldien vvith various anhythmias has also bcen 
repoited.5'*

1. Capocd A. Borianỉ G. Propaíenone ỉn the treatmem of cardiac 
anhythmias: a rỉsk*benefit appraỉsaL Dnt$ Safety 1995; 12: 55-72.

2. Rdmold sc  tí  ai. Propaỉenone for the treatmeni oi supraventricuiar 
tadiycanSa and atríaỉ Đbrillation: a meta-analysis. Am J  Carắití ỉ 998; 82: 
66K-71N.

3. Khan ỈA. Sỉngỉe oraỉ kMMttng dose of propafenone íor phannacologìcaỉ 
canttơvasỉon of recem-onsei auiaỉ Sbiillatíon. J Am Cơi/ Cardioỉ 2001; 
37: 542-7.

4. Borianỉ G, t í  aỉ. Oral ỉoading with propaỉenone íor conversion oỉ recent- 
onset atxỉaỉ SbxiHatkm: a review on ỉn-hospital oreatmenL Drugs 2002; 
62: 415-23.

5. Heusch K  tí ai. CTinical experience wỉth propaỉenone ỉor cardiac 
axxbythmias ỉn the yoong. Eur Hearỉ J 1994; 15: 1050-6.

6. Janouỉek J, Paul T. Saíety oí oral propaỉenone ỉn the treaanent oC 
arrirythmías in inỉants and chỉỉdren (European Retrospectíve Multi- 
center Stndy). Am J Car&oi 1998; 81:1121-4.

Adverse Effect$
Propaíenone can cause disturbances in cardiac conduction 
which can result in bradycardia, heart block. and sứius 
anest It may aggravate heart íaỉlure and may cause 
hypotenáon. ha common with other antiarrhythmics. 
propaíenone may índuce or worsen arrhythmias in some 
patients.

Among the most common adverse eữects are gastro- 
intestinal intolerance, đry mouth, a bitter or metallic taste, 
diTãncss. blurred Vision, headache, and tatígue. Con- 
vuláons, blood dyscrasias, liver disordets, lupus erythe- 
matosus, rashes, impotence, and increased breathlessness 
and worsening of asthma have also been reported.

0fed5 on ihe heart. Propaíenone may worsen vemricular 
airhythmias and there have be en reports1-2 of fatal exacer- 
batỉons occurting houis to days after starting treatment. 
Cardiovascular toxidty may also occur in overdosage.3 
Torsade de pointes has be en reported2-4-5 but appears to be 
less ỉrequent than with dass la anttarrhythmics. Toxirity 
may mimỉc Brugada syndrome,4-7 and has been mistaken 
ỉor acute myocaidial inỉarction.7 Hypertonic sodium 
bicaibonate úứusion may be eííective in treating cardio- 
toxidty induced by propaíenone.*

1. Nathan AW, tí  al. Patal ventricuỉar tachycaxdỉa ỉn asodation with 
propalenone. a new dass IC antianlĩythmic agenL Postgrad Heắ J 1984; 
6 0 :155-6.

2. B ngJ, tíđL  Mahgnantventricular tachyaĩThythmias in assodadon wtth 
propaỉenone txeaanenL Eur Heart J  1985; 6:424-8.

3. daro t p. tí a i Patal propaỉenone ơverdoses: case repóns and 1  revỉew oí 
the Iherature. J Anai Toxicot 2003; 27: 595-9.

4. Rosengaiten M, Brooks R. Torsade de pointes ventricuỉar lachycardia ín 
a hypothyroid patient created with propaỉenone. Can J Cardiol 1987; 3: 
234-9.

5. Hfl JT, tí ai. Propafenone*ỉnđuced torsade de poỉntes: cross-reactivity 
with quỉnỉdlne. Padng ơ h t EUữropỉợàoi 1991; 14: 1568-70.

6. HasdemỉrCrt*/.Bnỉgada-typeECGpatteniandextresteQRSconipỉex 
wỉdenỉng wỉth propaíenone ơverdose. J Cardiơvasc Eỉtítrophyâúi 2006; 
17: 565-6.

7. Chutani s. tí ai. Propaỉenone-Lnduced 3rugada-Uke BCG changes 
mlstaken as acutẹ myocardiai ỉníarctỉon. Emerg Med J  2008; 25: ỉ  17-18.

8. Bmbacher J. Bỉcaibonate therapy ỉor unstable propaienone-induced 
wide complex tadiycanUa. CJEM 2004; 6i 349-56.

Effed$ on the threr. A revievv of liver injury secondary to 
propaỉenone therapy conduded that it is a ra re occurrence 
and appean to be due to hepatocellular injury, cholestasis, 
or a combination. 1

1. Spìnỉer SA, tí aL Propafenone-induced ỉỉver ỉnjury. Ann Phtơmacother 
1992: 26: 926-8.

Effects on mental hmdion. Delusions, halludnations, and 
paranoia have been reported in an eldetiy patient aher 2  
doses oỉ propaíenone. The manuíaaurer had received 
reports of mania and psychosis. 1 Amnesia developed in a 
61-year-oId man 6  days aíter starting treatment with 
propaíenone.2 Symptoms resolved 6 to 7 hours aíter stop- 
ping the drug.

ỉ.- Robinson AJ. Paranoia aíter prupaíenone. Pharm J 1991; 247; 556.
2. Jon«  RJ, tí ai. Probable propaíenone-induced iransicm global amncsiđ. 

Am  Pharmacother 1995; 29: 586-90.

Effects on the nervous System. Myodonus has been 
rcported in a patient receiving propaíenone. 1 In another 
patient perípheral neuropathy developed 10 months aíter 
starting ưeatment but symptoms had resolved 6 months 
after stopping the drug.2 There have also been reports of 
ataxia.3

1. Chua TP, tí ai. Myoclonus assotíated wỉth propaíenone. BMJ 1994; 308: 
113.

2. Gaỉasso PJ, tí aL Propaíenone-induced peripheral neuropathy. Mayo Cỉin 
Proc 1995; 70: 469-72.

3. Odeb M, tí ai. propalenone-induced ataxia: report oí three cases. Am J 
Mtấ Sá 2000; 320: 151-3.

Lupus erythematosus. Symptoms oỉ lupus erythematosus 
and raỉsed antinudear antibody tiưes were assodated vvith 
propaíenone therapy on 2 occasions in a 63-year-old 
vvoman.1

1. Guìndo J, tí aì. propaỉenone and a syndrome oỉ the lupus erythematosus 
type. i4roí intrm  Med 1986; Ỉ04: 589.

Precautíons
Propaíenone is comra-indicated in patients with uncon- 
ơolled heart (ailure. conducúon disturbances induding 
heart block unless conưolled by artiSdal padng, cardio- 
genic shock (unless aưhythmia-induced), severe brady- 
cardia, or pronounced hypotension. It may alter the 
endocardial padng threshold and adjustment may be 
necessary in patients with pacemakers.

Propaíenone has beta-blocking activity and may 
exacerbate obstructive ainvays disease; it should be used 
with great caution in such disorders and is conưa-indicated 
in severe disease. Propaíenone may aggravate myasthenia 
gravis and should be avoided in patients with this condition. 
Elecưolyte disturbances should be coưected beíore 
begúining ưeatmenL Propaíenone should be used with 
cautíon in patients with hepatìc or renal impaũment.

Porphyría. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Cenơe (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Centre Sweden, dassihes propalenone as 
possibly porphyrínogenic it should be used only when no 
saỉer altematìve is available and precautions should be 
considered in vulnerable patíents.1

1. The Dnig Daubaie for Acuie Porphyria. Avúlable ae http://www. 
drugs-porphyĩta.org (acceased 26/10/11)

Pregnancy and breast feeding. Experience ìn a patient 
given propaíenone throughout the last trimester of 
pregnancy indicated that despite transplacental diỉtusion 
propaỉenone could saíely be used at this tứne without 
harm to the íetus. Propaỉenone and its metabolite were 
detected in breast milk at concenưations considered to 
represent a markedly subtherapeuóc dose to an iníant.,

1. Lỉbardoni M  tí ai. Transỉer oí propaíenone and 5-OH-propafenone to 
ỉoetaỉ plasma and nutemal milk. Br J Clm Pharmacởl 1991; 32: 527-8.

Interactíons
Propaỉenone is extensively metabolised by the cytochromé 
P450 enzyme System, mainly by the isoenzyme CYP2D6, 
although CYP1A2 and CYP3A4 are also involved. 
Interactions may thereíore occur with other drugs that are 
metabolised by these enzymes. Plasma-propaíenone con- 
centrations may be reduced by enzyme inducers such as 
riỉampicm; enzyme inhibitors, such as dmetidine, ũuox- 
etine, quinidine, and HlV-protease inhibitois, may increase 
plasma-propaíenone concentrations. Propaíenone itselí 
may alter the plasma concentrations of other drugs, 
induding beta blockers p. 1321.3, ddosporin p. 1957.2, 
desipramine p. 406.2, digoxin p. 1356.1, theophylline 
p. 1234.1, venlaíaxine p. 456.3, and vvaríarin p. 1530.3. The

absorptỉon oí propaíenone may be reduced by orlistat. Ther : 
may be an increased rìsk of arrhytbmias 'ứ propaỉenone i ; 
given with other antíarrhythmics or arrhythmogenic drug!.

Antianhythmics. Quinidinc inbibits the hepatic metabolisíi [ 
oỉ propaỉenone and has been reponed1 to increas- 
plasma-propaỉenone concentrations in extensive metaboli 
seis:1 the plasma concentration of the active 5-hydrox- 
metabolite was reduced and that of the N-depropyl meta 
bolite increased but there was no change in the dinica 
response. Another study,2 however, found that quinidint 
increased the beta-blockìng eíĩert of propaíenone ũ 
extensive metabolisers, and a study3 in patients wìtl 
rebactory atrial Sbrillation ỉound that addition of quini 
dine to propaíenone was as ettective and possibly bette 
tolerated than increasing the propaíenone dose.

ỉ. Punck-Brentano c, tí a i GeneticaUy-dttermined interactỉon betwecỉ 
propaíenone and low dose quỉnidine: role of actỉve menboiites ii 
moduỉatíng nct drug effea. B rJ ơin Pharmaeoi 1989; 27:435-44.

2. Mỏrìke KE. Roden DM. Quinidine-enhanccd beta-biodeade durinị 
treatment wỉth propaíenonc in cxtcnsive metaboiixer human $ubjccts 
Cìin Pharmacol Tĩter 1994; 55: 28-34.

3. Lau c-p. tí ai Comrol of paruxysmal atnal nbríllatiun rccurrencc usin> 
combỉned adminisĩraiion oí pnỉpaỉenone and quinidine. Am J Cardio 
2000; 86: 1327-32.

Antibacterìals. Rifampián has lowered steady-state plasma 
concentrations of propaíenone with the reappearance 01 
arrhythmia. 1

1. Casicl JM. í i  a l. Rílampidn lovvcn plasma conccmraiions Oi 
propaícnone and its antiarrhytbmỉc eíĩcct. Br J Qin Pharmaai 1990 
30: 155-6.

Histamine H2-antagoni$ts. Cimetídine has been reported1 
to raise plasma-propaíenone concenơations. The mean 
steady-state concentration increased by 2 2 % but the wide 
interindividual variability meant this change was not sig- 
niíicant.

1. Prìichcti ELC. tí ai. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic ỉnteractions 
oí propaĩenone and cỉmetỉdine. J ơm  Pharmaaỉ 1988; 28: 619-24.

Pharmacokinetics
Propaíenone is readily and ahnost completeiy absorbed 
bom the gastrointestinal tract. It is metabolised in the liver, 
largely by the cytochrome P450 isoeiưyme CYP2D6, but 
also tõ a small extern by CYP1A2 and CYP3A4; the extern oi 
metabolism is genetìcally determined. In subjects with the 
extensive metaboliser phenotype there is extensive first- 
pass metabolism to nvo actìve metabolites, 5-hydroxypro- 
paíenone and lY-depropylpropaíenone, and to other minor 
inactive metabolites. In the small proportíon of subjects 
vvith the slovv metaboliser phenotype (laclóng CYP2D6) 
little or no 5-hydroxypropafenone is íormed. The 
bioavailabibty of propalenone is dependent upon meta- 
bollser phenotype but more importantly on dosage as the 
Srst-pass metabolism is saturable. In pracóce doses are high 
enough to compensate for diỉTerences in phenotype. 
Propaỉenone and its metabolites also undergo glucuronida- 
tion.

Propalenone is more than 95% prcnein bound. 
Propafenone is excreted in the UTine and ỉaeces mainly in 

the form of conjugated metaboUtes. The elhnination haU- 
life is reported to be 2 to 10  hours in extensive metabolisers 
and 10 to 32 hours in slow metabolisers.

Propaíenone crosses the placenta and is disơibuted into 
breast milk.
General reíerences.

1. Hii JTY. tí ai. Clinical phaưnacokinctics of propaíenone. Cỉin 
Pharmaakintí 1991; 21: 1-10.

Preparations
Proptietary Preparotíons (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sngln ingradienl Preporatiora. Arg.: Normorytmin; Austrúr. 
Rytmonorma; Belg.: Rytmonorm; Braz.: Ritmonorm; Caruid.: 
Rythmol; Chile. Ritmocor Chinr. Rytmonorm (Vi&ĩii); Cz.: 
Prolekoíen- Propanonn; Rytinonorm; Denm.: Rytmonorm; 
PÙUI Rytmonorm; Fr.: Rythmol; Ger.: Cuxaíenon-b Rytmo- 
Puren-b Rytmononn: Gr.: Rytmononn+; Hong Kơng: Ryuno- 
notm; Hung.: Rytmonorm; Indon.: Rytmonorm; IrL: ArythmoL' 
Israel: Prolex; Rythmex; ttaL: Cardioíenone; Fenoric Normarit; 
Rytmonorm; Malaysũ: Rytmonorm; Mex.: Biopaíen; Nistaken; 
Norienon; Netíu: Rytmononn; NZ: Rytmonorm; Phữipp.: Ryt- 
mocard-b PoL: PoUenon; Rytmonorm; PorL: Arythmol; Rytmo- 
norm; Rus.: Propanorm (IlponaHopM); Ritmonorm (PBtMonopM); 
Rytmonorm (PHTMOHopM)t; S.Afr.: Rythmol; Sùtgaporr. Rytmo- 
norm; Spain: Rytmonorm; SwetL: Rytmonorm; Switz.: Rytmo- 
□orm; Thai.: Rytmonorm; Turk.: Rytmonoim: UK: ArytbmoL' 
ukr.: Propanorm (IlponaHopM); USA: Rythmol' Ventx.: Rytmo- 
norm.

Propatylnitrate IBAN, riNNi 
ĨTTN; Ettriol Triniừate; Propatilnitrato; Propatyl Nitrate 
(U5AN); Propatỹlnitrat Propatylnitratum; Propatyylinitraatti; 
Trinettriol; Wln-S317; nponaráiH M TpaT .
2-Ethyl-2-hydroxymethylpropane-1 ̂ -diol trinitrate.

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A

http://www
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C«H,.,NA=26ft2 
CÃS — 2921-92-8.
ATC —  C01DA07.
ATC vtt —  QC01DA07.
UNtt —  AIĨ2YN495R.

Proíile
Propatylnitrate is a vasodỉlator with general properties 
similar to those of glyceryl trinitrate (p. 1393.3) that has 
been used ừi angina pectoris.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporations (details are given in Volume B) 
Single-ingredient PreporoHom. Braz.: Sustrate.

PropenlotyMine [BAN. riNNi 
;HWA-285; PropentoRlịna; Prapentofylliini; Propentofyllin; 
Propentolỹlliniim; DponeHToệnnnnH.
3-Methyl- 1-(5-oxohexyi}-7-propy)xanứii ne. 
c , 5 ^ 0 ^ 3 0 6 . 4  
CAS—,55242-55-2. ■
A K - 4 ỹ Q ắ ẹ : o z  •
ATC l/ef. — 63C04AD90; QN06BC02; QR03DA90. 
um  — 5RTA398U4H.

ProẼỊe
Propentoíylline is a xanthine derivative that has been 
investìgated in cerebrovascular disorders induding demen- 
tia. It is also used in veterinary medidne.
Reíerences.

1. Frampton MA, et đi. Propentoíyũỉne íor demenóa. Avaiỉabỉe ỉn The 
Cochnne Daubase oỉ Systematíc Reviews; Issue 2. Chỉchesten John 
WUey; 200Ỉ (accessed 22/10/09).

2. Bach PMW. Bath-Hextalỉ FJ. Pentoxỉỉylỉine, propentoíylline and 
pemưyfline lor acute ischaemic stroke. Avaiỉible ỉn The Cochrane 
Databáse of Systematỉc Revicmrs; Issue 3. Chichesten John VVỈley; 2004 
(accessed 22/10/09).

Propranolol Hydrochloride
ỊBANM, USAN, riNNMÌ <g>
ẳỹ-6ẳì43; ‘ Htdradoairo de propranoìolT ICH552Ọ:' NSC- 
r9T523; Propanolol-hidroklorid; Propanoíolí HyđroeHloridumr 
Propranolol, Chlòrhydrate dẹ; Propranolol, hidrocloruro de; 
Propranolol Hidroklotũr; Propranolot-hydróchlorid; Propia  ̂
nololhydrochlorid; Propranololhydroldorid; Prồpranoioli 
Hydrochlotidum; PropraọoỊollhydrolddndi; Propranololio: 
hidrochloridas; Propranólòiừ ihlórowođorel<; (IponpaHono- 
na rnflpoxnopnfl.
(±h 1 -lsopropyfamịno-3-{1 -naphthyioxy)propan-2-ol hydro- 
chloride. ' ■ '
C,«H2,NO*HCI=295.8
CAS —  525-66-6 (propranolol); 13013-17-7 (propranolol); 318- 
98-9 (prpprạnolol. hỵdtochhride);. 3506-09-0 (pmpranobl 
b yd ro ứ th ríd e ). • ’
ATC —  C07AA05.
ATC Vet — QC07AA05.
UNII — F8A3652H1V. , J

Ptiarmacopoeias. In ơtin.. Eur. (see p. vtì), Irtí., Jprt, and us. 
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Propranolol Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
vvhite powder. Soluble in vvater and in alcohol.
USP 36: (Propranolol Hydrochloride). A white to off-white, 
odourless, crystalline povvder. Soluble in water and in 
alcohol; slightly soluble in chloroform: ptacticaUy insoluble 
in ether. Store at a temperature of 25 degrées. excursions 
permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees.

StabiEty. In aqueous Solutions propranolol decomposes 
vvith oádaúon of the isopropylamỉne side-chain, accompa- 
nied by a reduction in pH and discoloration of the solu- 
tion. Solutions are most stable at pH 3 and decompose 
rapidly when alkaline.

Uses and Administratíon
Propranolol is a non-cardioselective beta blocker 
(p. 1316.3). It is reported to have membrane-stabilỉsing 
properúes, but does not possess intrinsic sympathomimetic 
activity.

Propranolol is used as the hydrochloride in the 
management of hypertension (p. 1251.1), phaeochromo- 
cytoma (p. 1278.1), angina pectoiiỉ (p. 1254.3), myocardial 
iníarction (p. 1257.1), and cardiac arrhythmias (p. 1266.1). 
It is also used in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (p. 1261.3). 
It is used to control symptoms of sympathetic overactivity in 
the management of hyperthyroidism (p. 2332.2), anxiety 
disorders (p. 1028.1), and ơemor (p. 1318.3). Other 
indicatìons indude the prophylaxis of migraine (p. 670.3)

and oỉ upper gastrointesúnal bleeding in patients with 
portal hypenension (see Variceal Haemorrhage under 
Monoethanolamine Oleate, p. 2563.1).

Propianoloỉ hydrochloride is usually given orally. In 
hypertension it is given in initial doses oỉ 40 to 80 mg twice 
daily increased as required to a usual range of 160 to 320 mg 
daily; some padents may require up to 640 mg daily. 
Propranolol is not suitable for the emergency tteatment of 
hypertension; it should not be given intravenously in 
hypertension.

In phaeochrom ocytoma, patients ưeated surgically 
may be given 60 mg daily on the 3 đays beỉore the 
operation, alvvays with alpha blockade. If the tumour is 
inoperable prolonged tteatment may be given with a daily 
dosêof30mg.

In angina, initìal doses of propranolol hydrochloride 
40 mg given 2 or 3 times daily are increaseđ as requứed to a 
usual range of 120 to 240 rag daily. Some patíents may 
require up to 320 mg daily.

Propranolol hydrochloride is given within 5 to 21 days of 
myocardial in íarctlon in doses of 40 mg given four times 
daily for 2 or 3 days followed by 80 mg tvvice daily. Another 
regimen is to give 180 to 240 mg daily in divided doses.

Propranolol may be given in doses ọf 30 to 160mg daily 
in divided doses in the long-tenn management of cardíac 
arrhythm ias. For the emergency ưeătment oi cardiac 
arrhythmias, propranolol hydrochloride may be given by 
slow intravenous injection over a period oỉ 1 minute, in a 
dose of 1 mg, repeated iỉ necessary every 2  minutes until a 
maximum total of 10 mg has been given in consdous 
patients and 5mg in patíents under anaesthesia. Padents 
receiving propranolol intravenously should be careíully 
monitored.

In hypertrophic cardiom yopathy the usuaỉ dose of 
propranolol hydrochloride is 10 to 40 mg given three or ỈOUT 
tìmes daily.

In hyperthyroidism  propranolol hydrochloride is given 
in doses of 10 to 40 mg three or four times daily. u  
intravenous administration is necessary 1 mg is given over 1 
minute, repeated at 2 -minute inteivals undl a response is 
seen or to a maximum dose of 10 mg in constíous padents or 
5 mg in patíents under anaesthesia.

The dose for anxiety is 40 mg daily; this may be 
increased to 40 mg two or three úmes daily.

Essentiaỉ trem or may be treated with 40 mg given two 
or three times daily; the dose can be increased at weekly 
intervals to 160mg daily although doses up to 320 mg daily 
may be necessary.

An ứútial dose of 40 mg tvvo or three tìmes daily is used in 
migraỉne prophylaxis; the dose can be increased at weekly 
íntervals up to 160 mg daily. Some patients have been given 
240 mg daily.

In portaỉ hypertension, propranoloỉ hydrochloride 
should be given in initial doses of 40 mg twice daiỉy; the dose 
may be increased as requữed up to 160mg twice daily.

For the use of propranolol in children, see belovv.

Administratkxi in dũldren. Propranolol hydrochiorìde has 
been used both orally and intravenously in children, 
although it is not licensed for all indicatìons. Suggested 
doses are:

for hypertension:
• neonates: 250 micrograms/kg orally three tìmes daily, 

increased as required to a maximum of 2  mg/kg three 
times daily

• 1 month to 12 years: 0.25 to 1 mg/kg oraỉly tỉưee 
times daily, increased as required to a maximum oỉ 
5 mg/kg daily in divided doses

• over 12 years: an adult dose (see above)
for arrhythm ias. phaeochrom ocytom a and hyper-
thyroidism:
• neonates: 250 to 500micrograms/kg orally three 

times daily. Altematìvety 20 to 50micrograms/kg may 
be given intravenously three or four times daily, 
injected slowly with appropriate monitoring

• 1 month to 18 years: 250 to 500 micrognuns/kg oraỉly 
three or four times daily, adjusted according to 
response, to a maxừnum oỉ 1 mg/kg íour times daily 
or a total daily dose of 160mg. Altematìvely 25 to 
50 micrograms/kg may be given intravenously three 
or four times daily, ứỹected slowIy with appropriate 
monitoring

for prophylaxis of migraine:
• children up to 12  years: 1 0  to 2 0  mg orafly two or 

three times đaiỉy
• over 12 years: an adult dose (see above)
for haemaingiomas and tetraỉogy of Fa0ot, see
below.

Administration in hepatic impairmenh A stuđy of the dis- 
position of oral propranolol at steady State Ũ1 9 normal 
subjects and 7 vvith drrhosis íounđ a mean threeỉoỉd 
increase in unbound blood-propranolol concentrations in 
patients vvith drrhosis when compared with the Controls. 
Mean halí-lives for the 2 groups were 11.2 and 4 hours

respectively.1 Another smdy of propranolol given as a sin- 
gle dose ôi a 2 0 -mg tablẽt and ãs a 160-mg modihed- 
release preparation daily ỉor 7 days in 10 patients with 
dirhosis and portaỉ hypertension found higher plasma 
concentrations in patíents with severe liver dỉsease com- 
pared vvith those reponed in noimal conttols.1 Others 
have reported similar Sndings.3

In patients with severe liver disease, it has been 
suggested that propranolol therapy be started at a low dose 
su ch as 2 0  mg three dmes daily,2 80 mg of a modiũed-release 
preparation given once daiỉy,1 or 160mg of a modihed- 
release preparation gỉven every other day.J Monitoring of 
beta blockade is essential: cheddng the heart rate2 or 
exerdse testmg3 have been suggested as suitable methods to 
assess the extern of beta blockade in patients with drrhosis.

1. Wood AJJ, tt ai. The inHuence of ctehosứ on steady-state blood 
concenmrioiu o l unbound propranolol ah a  a n l adminiítrsdon. Om 
PharmũCữkiĩưt 1978; 3: 478-87.

2. Arthur MJP, tt al. PharmacQlagY of propraoalol in patíents with drrhosis 
and ponal hypeiteiuion. Gttt 1985; 26:14-19.

3. Calès ĩ . a  ai. Phannacadynamic and ptiannacoldneùc smdy oi 
propranolol in patienis with drrhosis and portal hypertenáon. Br J Oin 
ĩhãm aa l 1989: 27: 763-70.

Administration in renal impainnent. A study oỉ the phar- 
macokinetìcs of propranoloỉ in 11 patients with chronic 
renal insuIBdency showed no impainnent in the elimina- 
tion kinetics of propranolol compared vvith 8  subjects with 
normal renal hinctìon.1 Peak concentratíons oi proprano- 
lol reported in patíents with chronic renal íailure have 
been 2 to 3 times higher than those in patients receiving 
dialysis or in nonnal subjects.u  Additional studies indicate 
thai there is no pharmacokinetic reason to amend the 
dosage oỉ propranolol in padents with renaỉ impairment.3

Findings hom a study in 8  patients on haemodialysis 
indude a slighi elevation of plasma-propranolol concentra- 
tions, no elevation o{ plasma concentration oỉ 4- 
hydroxypropranoloL but extremely highplasma concentra- 
tíons of other propranolol metabolites.4

1. Lowemhal DT, et aL Pharaucoỉđnetics oỉ oraỉ propxanoỉoỉ in chronỉc 
renal đisease. ơ in  PharmđCữỉ Thtr 1974; Ỉ6ỉ 761-9.

2. Bianchetú G. et al. Phtnnacokỉnetics and eữccts of propranoloỉ in 
terminal uraemic patỉents and in patỉents undergoỉng reguỉar dỉalysỉs 
treaạnem. Qin Phanrumkùưt 1976; 1: 373-84.

3. Woođ AJJ, et ai. Propranolot đỉsposỉtỉon ỉn renaỉ úùỉure. Br J  ơừt 
Pharmaal 1980; 10: 561-6.

4. Stone WJ, Wallc T. Massive propranolol metabolice reccndon durỉng 
maùtcenance hemodỉalyns. ơừ t Phtrrmacol Ther 1980; 28; 449-55.

Haemangioma. Where medical management of iníantile 
haemangiomas (p. 1605.3) is requừed, it is usually with 
cotticosteroids or antiproUíerative drugs, but the response 
is often unsatisíáCTory. A rapid therapeutic eỉfect has been 
reportedIJ with propranolol when given orally at an initial 
dose of 2 to 3mg/kg daily in 2 or 3 divided doses, 
although some have advocated3 a lovver initial dose of 
480 micrograms/kg daily in 3 divided doses, doubled ư tol- 
erated to a maximum total daily dose oi 2  mg/kg. 
Propranolol treatment may be pardcularly useful for hae- 
mangiomas with the potendal to obstrua the ainvays.4-6

1. Léauté-UbrỀxe c , et aỉ. Propranolol for severe hemangỉomas of iníancy. 
N Engl J Mtd 2008; 358:2649-51.

2. Sans V, a  ai. Propranolol for severe inỉaotiỉe hemangỉomas: follow*up 
repon. Abscracc Pediaừia 2009; 124:983. PuQ versỉon: bttp://pcdíatria. 
aappubUcariortt.org/cgi/reprinƯ124/3/c423.pdf (accessed 18/01/10)

3. Siegíried EC. et ai. More on propranoỉol ỉor heoìangỉonus oỉ inỉancy. N 
Engí J M ttt 2008; 359:2846.

4. Truông MT, et ai. Propranolol íor the treaonent of a llíe-threatenừig 
subgỉottic and mediastỉnaỉ Uiỉantíle hemangioma. J Pediacr 2010; 156: 
335-3.

5. DenoyeUe F. Garabédỉan EN. Propranobỉ may become first-iLne 
treatmem in obstnictỉve subglottìc Inỉantỉỉe hemangiomas. Oĩoừnyngoỉ 
Htaá Ntek Sury 2010: 142: 463-4.

6. Ma ru ro s, Hartnick c. Inỉtial experience using propranoloỉ as the sole 
ireatmcm for ỉnỉamHe airway hemangỉomas. Ịnt J Pediatr Otorhinoiar- 
yngoi 2010; 74: 323-5.

Tetralogy of Fallot. Beta blockers, particularly propranolol 
have bcen used for the treatment1 and prophylaxis1'3 of 
cyanotic attacks in intants and children with tetralogy oỉ 
Fallot and reversible right-ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction, although cautíon is requữed since bradycardia 
may develop.4 Esmolol may be preíerred during surgery.5-7

In the UK, licensed prescribing iníormation allovvs an 
oral dose of propranolol hydrochloride of up to 1 mg/kg 
given 3 or 4 times daily. It may also be given intravenously 
in a dose oỉ up to lOOmicrograms/kg 3 or 4 dmes daiỉy, 
injeaed slowly under ECG conơol.

The BNFC recommends the íollovvlng doses:
• Neonates: 0.25 to 1 mg/kg orally 2 or 3 times daily, to a 

maximum of 2mg/kg 3 times daily, or 15 to 
2 0  micrograins/kg (maađmum lOOmicrograms/kg) intra- 
venously, repeated every 12  hours ư necessary

• Children aged 1 month to 12 years: 0.25 to 1 mg/kg orally 
3 or 4 times daily, to a maximum oí 5 mg/kg daily, or 15 
to 2 0  microgranis/kg (maadmum lOOmicrograms/kg) 
intravenously, repeated every 6  to 8  hours ư necessary.

1. Cumming GR. Ptopnnolol in tettalogy of Faflot. OmiUaim  1970; 41: 
13-15.

2. ErikHon BO. t t  ứl. Long-lenn treitment ndtb propranolol in selected 
cascs o( Failot*s teưalogỷ. Br Heart J  1969; 31: 37—44.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively maxketed The Symbol ®  denotes a substance whose use may be restricted in certain sports (see p. viỉi)
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3. Ponce FE,đ a ỉ. Propranoỉoỉ paUỉation oí tetralogy oí Faỉỉoc experience 
with ỉong-term drug treatmem ỉn pedỉaak patỉems. Ptttiatria 1973; 92: 
100-108.

4. Clark DJ> ct ai. Propnnoỉoỉ induced brađycarđỉa in tetralogy o( FafloL Br 
Hcart J 1989; 61: 378-9.

5. Nussbtum J. etaL Esmolol ỉor the treatment af hypercyanotte speũs ỉn 
ỉnỉants wtth tetnỉogỵ of FaJloL J  Cardùthorac AnestH 1989; 3:200-2.

6. Geary V, tía/.EsmoloIin tetralogy ofFaUot./CffrdiơíAơnKAneí/j 1989; 3: 
524-6.

7. Dhỉr AK. Dhỉr s. Esmoỉoỉ in tnhindlbnUr spasm. Anaathaia 1991; 46t 
998.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As ỉor Beta Blockers, p. 1319.1.

Breast íeeding. Propranolol is dũtributed into breast milk. 
A milk/plasma ratío range of 0.33 to 1.65 was reported in 
a study of 3 women.’ It was calculated that the maxũnum 
dose likely to be ingested by a breast-ỉed iníant wou!d be 
less than 0.1% oỉ the matemal dose. Other small studies2-3 
have repoíted ãmilar results. No adverse eỉíects have been 
seen in breast-fed inỉants whose mothers were given 
propranolol and the American Academy of Pediatrics con- 
ãders4 that it is thereíore usually compatible with breast 
ỉeeding.

ỉ. Smirh MT, et ai. Propranolol, propranolol glucuronide, and 
naphthoxyỉactỉc acỉd in breast milk and plasma. Ther Drug Mortừ 1983; 
5: 87-93.

2. Karíberg B, et al. Excretỉon oí propranolol in homan breast mỉỉk. Ađa 
Pharmacoỉ Taxieoi (Copenh) 1974; 34: 222-4.

3. Baucr JH. et ai. Propranoỉol ỉn human plasma and breast milk. Am J 
Carứioỉ 1979; 43: 860-2.

4. American Academy of Pedỉaứics. The transÍCT of drugs and oứier 
Chemicals ỉnto huraan raỉDc. Pediatria 2001; 108: 776-89. [Reiíred May 
2010] Correctỉon. ibid; 1029. Also avaiỉabỉe at; htrp://aappoỉỉcy. 
aappublicarions.org/cgi/coniem/fuU/pedlama%3bỉ08/3/776 (accessed 
10/01/05)

Porphyrìa. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiỄes propranolol as not 
poiphyiinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed.'

ỉ. The Drug Database ỉor Acuie Porphyria. Available ac hitp://www. 
drugs-poiphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
The interactions assodated vvith beta blockeis are discussed 
onp. 1321.2.

Pharmacokinetícs
Propranolol is almost completely absorbed bom the 
gasttointestinal tract, but is subject to considerable 
hepatic-tissue binding and first-pass metabolism. Peak 
plasma concentrations occur about 1 to 2  hours after an oral 
dose. Plasma concenưations vary greatly between indivi- 
duals. Propranolol has hỉgh lipid solubility. Ít crosses the 
blood-brain barrỉer and the placenta, and is disnibuted into 
breast milk. Propranolol ú  about 90% bound to plasma 
proteins. It is metabolised in the liver and at least one oỉ its 
metabolites (4-hydroxypropranolol) ũ conádered to be 
active, but the contribution of metabolites to its overad 
activity is uncertain. The metabolites and small amounts oí 
unchanged drug are excreted in the urine. The plasma halí- 
Uíe oỉ propranolol is about 3 to 6  hours. Propranolol is 
reported not to be ágnibcantly dialysable.

Pregnancy. A study in 6  pregnant patients (32 to 36 
weeks' gestation) showed that the disposition of proprano- 
lol 1 2 0  mg orally and 1 0  mg intravenously was not altered 
in pregnancy compared with the postnatal period. 1 
Another study2 in 13 pregnant patients given propranolol 
to control hypertenáon showed that the phannacokinetics 
of propranoỉol and most oí its major metabolites were not 
altered during pregnancy. Samples at tenn3 in 10 of the 
women $howed that propranolol and all oỉ its known 
metabolites were present in matemal plasma, cord plasma, 
and neonatal plasma. At delivery plasma protein binding 
oỉ propranolol was reported as 87.5% in matemal plasma 
and 67.2% in cord plasma. Similar results for matemal 
and cord plasma protein binding have been reported by 
others.4

1. ƠTỈare MFO, €t aL Pbannacokỉstetícs oí propranolol during pregnancy. 
E ttrdO in Pharmami 1984; 27: 583-7.

2. Smỉtb MT, et aỉ. Chroníc propranolal admỉnistratỉon duriog pregnancy: 
matemal pharmacoldoetics. EurJ ơừỉ Pharmacol 1983; 29: 481-90.

3. Smỉth MT, it  ũỉ. Metaboỉism of propranỡỉoỉ ỉn the huraan materoaỉ- 
placemal-íoetal unỉL Eur J Qin Pharmacữi 1983; 24: 727-32.

4. Wood M. Wood A2J. Changes ỉn pỉasma drug bindỉng and a 1-add 
glycoprotem ỉn mother and nervbom ioíanL CỈÙI Pharmaeoi Ther 1981; 
29:522-8.

Preparations
Proprietary Praparotions (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Singte mgractont Praparalians. Arg.: Inderal; Oposim; Pirimetan; 
Propaneiton AustraL: Deralin; Indeiaỉ: Austrìa: lnderab Betg.: 
Inderal; Bna.: Antítensin; Cardbloct; Cardix; Hipemolol; 
Inderal; Phamolol' Polol; Pradinolol' Pranolal; Propacon Propa-

nolon; Propanox; Propramed; Rebaterự SanpronoL* Uni Propra- 
lok Canad.: Inderal; Novo-Pianolt: Otũe. Coriodal; Ọtịna: Bai 
Er Luo Hang Da Lai Pu Le Xin Pu
Su Xỉn D e n m Propal; Fin.: PropraL' Ranoprin; Fr.:
Avlocardyl; Hemipralont; Kamodyl: Ger.: Beta-Tablinent; Doc- 
iton; Obsidan; Prophyluxt; Propra-ratíopharm; Gr.: Betadienol; 
Dorizan; Frina; Inderab Kostalerg; Waucoton; Ziserfin; Hong 
Bong: Deralint: Inderab Inpanot Propa; Synololt; Uni-Pano- 
lolf; Hung.: Huma-PronoL’ Indỉtr. Betãbloc Betabus; Betacap; 
Betaspanri Camol; Ciplar Corbeta; Inderal; Lok Manoprolõb 
Migrabeta TR; Norten; Propal; Indon.: Parmadial; Inderalt; IrL: 
Betá-Prograne; Halí Beta-Prograne; Halỉ Inderal; Inderab israek 
Deralin; Inderaỉt; Prolok Slow Deralin; ItaL: Inderal; Malayãa: 
Hipranob IndeiaL- Abx: Inderalỉd; Propalem; Sỉntasen Norw.: 
InderaL- Pianolol; NZ: AngdoL’ CardinoL Indeial; Phũipp.: Diư* 
anol; Inderal; Parvilox; Phanerol; PorL: Inderal; Rus.: Anaprilin 
(AHanpanHH); obsidan (OốunaH); S.Afr.: Cardiblokt; InderaU 
Indoblolc Prodorol; Pur-Bloka; Purbloka; singapore: Corbeta; 
Inderal-ri Inpanok NaloL- Propa; Propanol; Synolol’ Spabc 
Sumiak Swed.: InderaL’ Switz.: Inderal; Thai.: Alperol; Betalol; 
Betapress; Cardenol; chinnolol; CVS; Emíoral; Idelol; Inderal; 
Nonnpress; P-Parol; Palon; Perlol; Pralol; Prolol; Pronalol; Pro- 
panol; Proral; Ropranololt; Syntonol; Turk.: Dideral; VAE: 
Cardilol; UK; Angilol; Bedranol: Beta-Prograne: Half Beta-Pro- 
grane; Half Inderal; Inderal; Slo-Pro; Syprol; Ukr.: Pranolol 
(npaHomui)t; USA: Inderal; InnoPran; Veneĩ.: Algoren; Doci- 
ưal; Inderal.

AAuhi-ừigradieni Prepororions. Braz.: Polol-H; Tenadren; China: 
Di Er Kang Xin Ger.: Beia-Turiat; Dociretic Dodte-
ren; Pertenso N; Ptopra comp; Triamteren ưl-compt: Indừr. 
Alltop-P; Alprine Plus; Alprine-H; Ambulax-HD; Ambulax-M; 
Ambulax; Anri-P; Balmusa Plus; Bepta2ine-Hf; Bepuábiet; 
Calmtec-P; Cam Plus; Cardilax; Ciplar-H; Corbetaãne; Diaze-P; 
Dízepax; Zopax Plus; Singapore. Emỉoral; ukr.: Distonm
(SHCTTOHHH)t.

Phormacopoeial Preporolions
BP 2014: Prolonged-release Propranolol Capsules; Propranolol 
Injecóon; Propranolol Tablets;
USP 36: Propranolol Hydrochloride and Hydrochlorothiaãde 
Extended-release Capsules; Propranolol Hydrochloride and 
Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets; Propranolol Hydrochloride 
Extended-release Capsules; Propranolol Hydrọchloride Injectlon; 
Propranolol Hydrochloride Tabletỉ.

Proscillarídin IBAN, USAN. riNNI
2936; A-32686; Proscilaridina; Proscillaridiini; Proscíllaridin A;
Prosdllaridine; proscillaridinum; PSC-801; npocnnnnapMAMH.
14-Hydroxy-3P-(a-L-rhamnopyranosyloxy)-l 4P-bufa-4^0^2-
trienolide.
C»H«O,=530.7 
CAS —  466-06-8.
ATC —  C01AB01.
ATC Vet — QC01AB01.
UNII — KC6BL28ỈEN.

Proỉile
Prosdllaridin is a cardiac glycoáde obtained bom Drimia 
maritima (Liliaceae). It is a positìve inoưope vvith general 
properties similar to those of digoxin (p. 1353.3) and is 
reponed to have a rapid onset and a short duration of actíon.

Prosdllaridin has been given orally in the treatment of 
hean íailure.

Preparotions
Propòetary Prsparcrtions (detailỉ are given in Volume B)

Sngli mgrediont PrapQralKNis. PoL: Talusin+.

Quinapril Hydrochloride
IBANM, USÂn , rlNNM)
Q-906 (quinapril); Hidíodọruro de quinapril; Kinapril 
Hidroklorũn Quinapril, Chlorhỵdrate de; Quinapril, hidroclor- 
uro de; Quinaprilĩ Hydrochloridum; XkiHanpnna 
rnflpoxflopnfl,
(35)-2-{/V-[(S)-1-£thoxỵcarbonyl-3-phenylpropyO-L-alanyl}- 
l^Ãtetrahydro-isoquinoline-S-carboxyÌlc ácid hydro- 
chloride.
C2sH3oN A ^ C I= 4 7 5 .0
CAS -  85441-61-8 (quinapriO; 82586-55-8 (quinapril hydrọ- 
chloride).
ATC —  C09AAQ6.
ATCVet — QC09AA06. ■ ■
UNII — 33067B3N2M.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8 : (Quinapril Hydrochloride). A white or almost 
white or slightly pink, hygroscopic powder. Freely soluble in 
water and in alcohoỉ; very slightỉy soluble in acetone. Store 
in airtight containers at a temperature of 2  degrees to 8  
degrees.

USP 36: (Quinapril Hydrochloride). A white to off-whit< 
powder, with a pink cast at times. Freely soluble in aqueovu 
solvents.

Suspension. Extempoianeous íormulations oí quinaprĩ 
1 mg/mL made by addỉng crushed Accupril tablets (Pflzer 
US) to the íollovving vehides were found to be stable ỉor t  
weeks when stored at 5 degrees:
• Kphos 15% (Btach. US). Bititra 15% (Draxis Pharma, US), 

ÓraSwetí 70% {PaddoÁ. u s )
• Kphos 15%, Biátra 15%. 0raSweeí SF 70%
.  Kphos 15%, Biátra 15%, simple syrup 70%
The suspension containing OraSweet SF was conãdered to be 
the fonnuIation ol choice. 1

1. Freed AL. et ai. The development and stabỉỉity assessmem oỉ 
extemporaneous peđiatric íormuỉaủons (ri AccupriL htí J Pham  
2005:304: 135-44.

Uses and Administration
Quinapril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
tteatment of hypenension (p. 1251.1) and heart íailure 
(p. 1262.3).

Quinapril is convened in the body to its active metabolite 
quinaprilat. The haemodynamic eííens are seen vvithin 1 
hour of a single oral dose and the maximum eỉỉea occurs 
aíter about 2 to 4 hours, although the íuU effect may not 
develop for 1 to 2 vveeks during chronic use. The 
haemodynamic action persists for about 24 hours, a!lowing 
once-daily dosing. Quinapril is given orally as the 
hydrochloride, but doses are expressed in tenns oỉ the 
base. Quinapril hydrochloride 10.8  mg is equivalent to 
about lO.Omg oỉ quinapril.

In the ưeatment of hypertension the initial dose is 
lOmg of quinapril once daily. Since there may be a 
predpitous fall in blood pressure in some patients when 
starting therapy wìth an ACE inhibitor. the fiist dose should 
preỉerably be given at bedtime. An initicd dose of 2.5 mg 
daily is recommended in the elderly, in patients vvith renal 
impaũment, or in those taking a diurcÙQ ư possible, the 
diuretic should be withdrawn 2 or 3 days before quinapril is 
staited and resumed later if necessary.

The usual maintenance dose is 20 to 40 mg daily, as a 
single dose or divided into 2 doses, although up to 80 mg 
daily has been given.

In the management of heart íaỉỉure, severe first-dose 
hypotenáon on inơoduction of an ACE inhibitor is 
common in patients on loop diuretics, but theứ temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
treatment should begin with a low dose under dose medical 
supervision. Quinapril ỉs gi ven in an initial dose of 2.5 mg 
daily. Usual maintenance doses range from 1 0  to 2 0  mg 
daily, as a ãngle dose or divided into 2 doses; up to 40 mg 
daily has been given.

Qulnaprilat has been given intravenously.

Reviews.
1. Wadwonh AN, Brogden RN. Quỉnapril: a revlew oỉ te  pharmacoỉogical 

properties. and tberapeuric efficacy in cardỉovascular điỉoniexs. Drugs 
1991: 41: 378-99.

2. Píosker GU Sorkiỉi EM. Quinapril: a reappraisal oi ỉts phannaariogy and 
therapeutỉc eíQcacy ỉn cardỉovascuỉar dỉsorders. Drugs 1994; 48:227-52.

3. Culy CR. Jarvis B. Quinapriỉ: a funher update (ri its pharmacoỉogy and 
cberapeutìc use in cardỉovascuỉar disorders. Drugs 2002; 62: 339-85.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautíons
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Breost feetfing. Aiter of a sũigle dose oỉ quinapril 20 mg 
in 6  vvomen. quinapril was detected in the breast milk in a 
milk to plasma ratio oĩ 0 .12 ; no qninaprilat was detected. 1 
It was estimated that the dose received by the iníant 
would only be about 1.6 % oí the matemal dose.

For advice bom UK regulatory authorities against the use 
of any ACE inhibitor during at least the eariy weeks oỉ breast 
íeeding see under Precautions of ACE Inhibitors, p. 1287.3.

1. Begg Eỉ, eí ai. Quinapril and ics metaboỉhe quỉnaprũat in human mflk. Br 
J ơ in Pharmacoi 2001; 51: 478-81.

Porphyria. The Drug Database íor Acute Poiphyria, com- 
piled by the Norvvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Poiphyria Cenưe Svveden, dassihes quinapril as not 
porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautions are needed. 1

I. The Drug Database íor Acute Porphyrỉa. AvaUable at: http://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 11/10/11)

Interactions
As Ỉ0I ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

AnKboderids. Quinapril has been reported to ređuce the 
absorption of tetracydina due to the presence of magnes- 
ium carbonate in the tablet ỉonnulation.

All cross-reíerences reíer to enưies in Volume A

http://www
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Pharmacokinetics
Quinapril acts as a prodrug oỉ the diatid quinaprilat, its 
active metabolite. About 60% oí an oral dose of quinapril is 
absorbed. Quinapril is metabolised mainly in the liver to 
quinaprilat and inactive metabolites. Peak plasma concen- 
tradons of quinaprìlat occur wìthin 2 hours oỉ an oral dose 
oi quinapril. Quinaprilat is about 97% bound to plasma 
proteins. After an oral dose, quinapril is excreted in the 
urine and faeees, as quinaprìlat. other metabolites, and 
unchanged drug, with the urinary route predominating; up 
to 96% oí an intravenous dose of quinaprilat is excreted in 
the urine. The effectíve half-life for accumulation of 
quinapiỉlat is about 3 hours aíter muỉtiple doses of 
quinapril; a long temúnaỉ phase halỉ-liỉe oỉ 25 hours may 
represent strong binding of quinaprilat to angiotensin- 
converting enzyme.

The phannacokinetics of both quinapril and quinaprilat 
are aSected by renal and hepatic impairment. Dialysỉs has 
little eflect on the excretìon of quinapril or quinaprilat.

Small amounts of quinapriỉ are distrìbuted into breast 
milk.
Reíerences.

1. B e n  £J. *  al. The phannacokỉnetícs and pharmacodynamics of
quinapiỉỉ and quỉnaprỉlat in renal impairment. Br J ơin Pharmaal 1990; 
30: 213-20. _

2. HaistenionCE tí ai. The phannacokinetics oỉ quinapriỉ and ỈQ actíve 
metaboliie. quinaprilat, in patíems wỉth various degrees of renal 
hinctíoạ; J  ơ in  Pharmaco! 1992; 32: 344-50.

3. Woỉter X  Pritsdìka E. Pharraacokinetics and pharmacodynamics oí 
quỉnapnlat after lovv dose quinapril ỉn patíents wfth terminaỉ renaỉ 
Ễùlure. B urJ ơin Pharmatoi 1993; 44 (suppỉ 1); S53-Ó..

4. Đegg EJ, tí ai. The pharmacokỉnetics oỉ quinaprỉỉ and quinapríUt in 
padencs wíih congesdve heart ỉaiỉure. Br J Clin Pharmaal 1994; 37: 302-
4.

5. Squỉre 1B, tí ai. Haemodynamic response and phannacokỉnetỉcs after the 
first dose oỉquỉnapril ỉn padents wtth oongesdve heart íaiiure. Br J ơ in  
Pharmacol 1994; 3&. 117-23.

6. Bresỉin E .tía ỉ.A . phâhnacodynamic and phannacokinetic comparíson of 
ỉntravenous quinapriỉat and oral quinaprỉỉ. J Qin Pkarmaeoi 1996; 36: 
414-21.

7. Bhimer JL,tía L  Phannacokinedcs oỉ quỉnaprtt in chỉỉdreru assessment 
during substítution tor chronic angiotenstn-convertíng enzyme 
inhỉbỉtor treatmem. J ơ ỉtt Pharmaaỉ 2003; 43: 128-32.

Preparatìons
Proprietory Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single ingradiant PreparaHons. Arg.: Accupril: AustraL: Accu- 
prib Acquin; AquinaSl; Asigt; Filprilt; Qpril: Austrừr. Accupro; 
Betg.: Accupril; Braz.: AccupriL' CaruuL: Accuprib Chữe. Accu- 
pril; Orirur. Yiheng (ÔS); Cz.: Accupro; Denm.: Accupro; Qui- 
naddt; Ftn.: Accupro; Fr.: Acuitel; Korech Ger.: Accupro; Gr.: 
Accupron; Hững Kong-. Accupril; Hung.: Accupro; Acumerckt: 
Quiagen; India: Acupíi; Indon.: Accupríl; Irt: Accupro; Quina- 
prof; ItaL: Accuprin; Acequỉn; Quinazil; Jpn: Conan; Mex.: 
Acuprib Neth.: Acupril; NZ: Accupiil; Philipp.: Accupril; PoL: 
Accupro: Acurenab AprilGen; Pulsaren; Q-PriU PorL: Acupril; 
Rus.: Accupro (Amynpo); Quinaphar (KaHHaộap); S.Afr.: Accu- 
max; Accupril; Quinace; Quinagen; Quinaspen; Singapore. 
Accupril; Spain: Acuprel; Acureriet; Ectren; Lidaltrin; SwaL: 
Accupro: Switz.: Accupro; Quiril; Thai.: Accupril; Quinarilt; 
Quinsil; Turk.: Acuitel; Kinateva; UK: Accupro; Quinil: ukr.: 
Accupro (Axaynpo); Acurenal (AKypouui)t; Quinard (I(BÌKapA)t; 
USA: Accupril' Venez: Accupril; Quinalan Solpres.

MuhHnqrediant Preparotions. Arg.: Accuretic AuĩtraL:
Accuretic Austria: Accudde; Belg.: Accuredc Co-Quinapril; 
Canad.: Accuietic Chũe. Accuretic Cz.: Accuáde; Stadapress; 
Pin.: Accupro Comp; Fr.: Acuilix; Koretict; Ger.: Accuáde; 
QuinaLich comp; Quinaplust; Quinapril compt: Qũnapríl 
plust: Gr.: Accuretic Quimea; Hung.: Accuáde; Quinanorm 
Kombi: Quinapril-HCT; ỉndia: Acupil-H; /ri: Accuretic; ItaL: 
Accuretìc Acequide; Quinaáde; N eth .: Acuáde; N Z: Accuretic 
Phũipp.: Accuáde: Pol.: Accuzide; Port: Acuretìc Rus.. Accu- 
áde (Axxyana); S.Afr.: Accumax Co; Accuretic Adco-Quinare- 
tic Quinace Co: Spain: Bicetil; Lidaltrin Diu; SwaL: Accupro 
Comp; Switz.: Accuretic; Quiril comp.; Thai.: Accuretic Turk.: 
Accuáde; UK: Accuretic; ukr.: Accuãde (AKKymi); USA: 
Accuretìc Quinaretic Vmez.: Accuretic; Quinaretic.

Phormocopoaiol Preparations
USP 36: Quinapril and Hydrochiorothiazide Tablets; Quinapril 
Tablets.

Q u i n i d i n e  iBAN)
tChipidinairi; Chínidynai: Kinidiini; Kimdin; Quinidina;

(8^9^6>'rMethoxycinchonan-9-ol; (+Ha5Ki-(6-Methoxy-4- 
'quino^rl)-a-[(2ff,4ứ/?)-{5-vinylquinudidin-2-yl)]methanol: 
C20H2<NjOj=324.4 .
'CAS ~-~ 56-54-2 (anhydrous qủin!dine); '63717-04-4 (qữnìdine 
dữiydrate); 7240ĩ-5ữ-7 (± quàvdmtì. Ì'.V'
>ATÓ— CữỉBẠOĩ ' 1 - :  ,
ATCVet —  QCOlBAOì
u m  -~,nỵo8688JL 1 , ,  • .  ,

Description. Quỉnidine is an isomer oỉ quinine, obtained 
hom the bark of speães of ơndtona and theữ hybrids; it may

also be obtained hom Remiịũt pedunculata, OT piepared hom 
quinine.

Quinidine BisuỊfcrte IBANMÌ
gặtnidina, bisulỀito de; Quíoidine Bisulphate;, XnHiiflMHa
ốKytibộaT. - ........ ■
C2(̂ 24N20 2,HjSO<=4225. . . ■ - -  V '
C45 — 747-45-S (anhydrous quinidine bisulỉàte); &1ST-39-9 
(quinidine bisuiíate tetrahydrơte).
ATC— COìBAOĨ.
ATC Vet — QCOĩBAOl. V ' : '
UNII —  6ỊP43Q65TR.

Pttarmacopoeias. In Br.
BP 2014: (Quỉnidine Bisulphate). Colourless, odourless or 
almost odourless, crystals. It contains not more than 15% of 
hydroquinidine bisulíate. Freely soluble in water and in 
alcohol; practically insoluble ŨI ether. A 1% solution in 
water has a pH of 2.6 to 3.6. Protect hom light.

Quinidine Gluconate ỊBANM)
Quinidina, gluconato de; Quinidinium Gluconate; XnHMAMHa
r/HOKOHaT. -r . , . ~
Í 20H24NA.QH 1A - 52OỔ
CAS-7054-25-3. - - ■ ■
ẠTC — COìBAOĩ.
ATC Ver— QCaiBẠOl., ■
u m  — R6875N380F. - ■

Pharmacopoeias. In us.
USP 36: (Quinidine Gluconate). A white, odourless powder. 
It contains not more than 20% oỉ hydroquinidine 
gluconate. Freely sọluble in waten slightly soluble in 
alcohol. Store at a temperature of 25 đegrees, excursions 
peimitted between 15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protect bom 
light.

Adsoqpiion. More than 40% of a dose of quinidine 
gỉuconate was loỉt tvhen the đrug vvas given by intra- 
venous inỉusion using a PVC inỉusion bag and tubing.1

ỉ. Darbar D. et al. Loss oí quỉnỉdlne ghiconate injcctìon ỉn a polyvinyl 
chỉorìde inỉuslon System. Am J Health-Syứ Pharm 1996; 93: 655-8.

Quinidỉne Polygalacturoncite
Quìnídinặ^pxỉHgăỉacturonato de; Xmhkamhb nonnranaiciyp-
pHaT.”*:̂  : :
Quinidioẹ poly(D-galacturonatfi) hydrate.

G4S — 27555-34-6 (anhydrous quinidíne polygalaơuronate);
. 65484-56-2. (quinidine põlygalacturonate hydrate). .
ATC — C018AOL 
ATC vẻt.—’ pco ĩ BAO í.

Quinidine Suifate IBANMI 
Chinidin sultìt dihydrát; Chinidini sulfo; ứiradỉriòíSỌ^tas; 
Chinídinsulfáf : Chinidinsulíate: Chinidinurn SuỈRidcum; 
'Gifnidyny--siarczapi:.!lânidiinisul(aatti; Kinidìn- Sũtíat; Kínidin- 
sụllat; IOnidin-szcd(3t;Quinidina. súHâto đẻ; Quinídinè, sulíate 
de; Quinidtne Sulphate; Quimdini Sullas; Quinidini Sultas 
Dihydncus: Gynbộaĩ.
(CmHmN P ^  H2SQfc2HjO=783 0 .
CAS — 50-54-4 (anhydrous quinidỉnẻ sullàte}; 6591-63-5 
(quinidme sulhte dihydrate). ' . r;
ATC — C01BAOĨ.
ATC Vet —  QCOIBAOĩ.
u m  — 140CU2322K (anhydrous quinidlne sũiĩate}; 
313S2394HE (quinidine suưátẹ dlhydrate). : . . •
Pharmacopoeias. In Chin.. Eur. (see p. vii), ỉnt., Jpn. and ưs. 
Ph. Eur. 8: (Quinidine Sulíate). White or almost white, 
crystalline powder, or silky, colourless needles. It contains 
not more than 15% oỉ hydroquừúdine sulíate. Slỉghtỉy 
soluble in waten soluble in boiling vvater and in alcohol; 
practically insoluble in acetone. A 1% solution in water has 
a pH of 6.0 to 6.8. Protect hom light.
USP 36: (Quinidine Sulỉate). Fine, needle-like, white 
crystals, ừequently cohering in masses, or a fine, white 
povvder. It is odourless and darkens on exposure to light. It 
contains not more than 20% oỉ hydroquinidine sulíate. Its 
Solutions are neutral or alkaline to litmus. Soluble 1 in 100 
oi water, 1 in 10 oỉ alcohol, and 1 in 15 oỉ chloroíorm; 
insoluble in ether. Protea hom lighL

StabiTrty. Quinidine sulíate was reported' to be stable íor 
up to 60 days ỉn several extemporaneously prepared oral 
Iiquid íormulations.

1. Allen LV. Eiidoon MA. Subiilcy oí bethanechol chloriđe. pyrazinamide. 
quinỉdỉne suUate, riíampỉn, and tetracydỉne hydrochloride ỉn 
extemporaneously compounded oral ỉiquids. Am J Health-Sya Pharm 
1998; 99: 1804^-9.

Uses and Adminisiration
Quinidine is a dass la anóarrhythmic (p. 1243.1). It also has 
antímuscarinic and alpha-adrenoceptor blocking propeities. 
Quinidine is used in the management oỉ supcaventricular 
and ventricular arrhythmias, indudỉng cardioversion and 
maintenance of sinus rhythm in atrial hbtillation. but other 
drugs or methods are usually preỉened (see below).

Quinidine is an isomer oỉ quinine and may be used as an 
altemative to quinine in the treatment oí malaria when 
quinỉne is not immediately available.

. Quinidine is usually given orally and vaiious salts have 
been used. induding the bisulíate, the gluconate, the 
polygalacturonate, and the sulỉate. Strengths oỉ prepaia 
tíons and doses used may be expressed in terms oỉ the salt 
actually contained in the preparation, but are commonỉy 
expressed as the equivalent amount of anhydrous quinidine 
base or quinidine sulỉate dihydrate. Quinidine bisulỉate 
(anhydrous) 260 mg, quinidine gluconate (anhydrous) 
321 mg, quinidine snlíate (dihydrate) 241 mg, and quini- 
dine sulỉate (anhydrous) 230 mg are each equivalent to 
about 200 mg of quinidine (anhydrous).

For the management of cardiac arrhythmỉas, a typical 
dose oỉ quàúdine sulfate dihydrate is 200 to 400 mg three or 
four times daily, adjusted according to response; an initial 
test dose oỉ 200mg has been recommended ÍOT detecting 
hypersensitivity. Modỉhed-release preparations may be 
preỉeired for mahuenance.

Quinidine has also been given parenterally but 
absorption aher intramuscular injection is erranc and 
incomplete, and intravenous use is assodated with a dsk oí 
severe hypotension. u  parenteral use is necessaiy ỉor acute 
conversion of supraventricular or ventricular arrhythmias, 
qumidinc gluamatt may be given by intravenous inỉusion at a 
rate no laster than 250micrograms/kg per minute; most 
patíents respond to a total dose of less than 5 mg/kg, but up 
to lOmg/kg may be given u  requữed. ECG and blood 
pressure should be monitored throughout the inhisỉon.

For the use of quinidine in the management oỉ malaria, 
see below.
General references.

1. Grace AA. Camra AJ. Quỉnỉdỉne. N Ẽngỉ J Med 1998; 338: 39-45.
2. Yang p, tí ai. Quinidỉnè revbited. Am JM ed 2009; 122: 317-21.

CardRx arrhylhmias. Quinidine is a dass la antiarrhyth- 
mic and has been used in the management oỉ supraventri- 
cular and ventricular arrhythmias, but other drugs or 
non-pharmacological therạpies are usualỉy preỉeired (see 
Cardiac Arrhythmias, p. 1266.1). Although use of quini- 
dine may have increased aher the CAST studies, which 
íound an increased mortality with the use of encainide, 
ũecainide. and moradáne in asymptomatic ventricular 
arrhythmias, a meta-analysis1 of studies using quinidine 
for benign or potendally lethal ventricular airhythmias 
found that it was assodated with at least as high an ind- 
dence of adverse events, induding death and early proar- 
rhythmia, as the dass Ic drugs ũecainide and propaỉenone. 
Another meta-analysis2 íound that quinidine was more 
ehective than placebo in maintaining sinus rhythm aher 
cardioveision of atrial hbrillatỉon. but again total mortality 
was increased. However, some continue to use it for phar- 
macological cardioversion.5

Quinidine has been used'11 in patients with Brugada 
syndrome. a congenital channelopathy that predisposes to 
ventricular arrhythmias, and may have a role as an 
altemative to an implantable cardiovetter dehbriỉlator. ỉt 
may also be of use for short QT syndrome.4 which is 
characterised by very short QT interval and susceptibility to 
atrial and ventricular BbriUatìon.

1. Morganroth J. Goin JE. Quinỉdỉne-related mortaHty in ứie short-to- 
medium-term treaunent of ventrỉctiiar arrhythmlas: a meta-anaỉysis. 
drailation 1991; 84: 1977-83.

2. Coplen SE tí ai. EÍBcacy and saíecy of quỉnidỉnc therapy ỉor 
m aintenana of sinus rhyihm aỉter cardỉoversioa. A meta-analysỉs of 
randomixed conưol trials. Gradation 1990; 82: 1106-16. Correctíon. 
ibid. 1991; 83:714

3. Schwaab B, tí ai. Quinidỉne for pharmacoiogical cardỉoversỉon of atrỉal 
Qbríllaùon: a retrospeaỉve anaỉysỉs in 501 oonsecutive padents. Am  
Nottinvasne BUaroeardiol 2009; 14; 128-36.

4. Bdhassen B. tí aL Efficacy oC quinidỉne in high-rỉsk patìents wỉth 
Brugada syndtome. ơnuiatìat 2004; 110: 1731-7.

5. Viskin s, tí aL Hmpừic qutnidỉne therapy for asympcomadc Brugada 
syndromc: dme ỉor a prospecdvs regiscry. Heart Rhyứan 2009; 6:401-4.

6. Kauíman ES. Quinidlnc ỉn short QT syndrome: an oki drug for a new 
disease. J Cardiơvasc Eiatrvphyàoi 2007; 18: 665-6.

CongenHol myosthenia. Although quinidine may exacer- 
bate the symptoms of myasthenia gravis and should be 
used with great caution in such patients, benehdal 
responses have been reported in padents with the slow- 
channel congenital myasthenic syndrome (see p. 685.1).

Hiccup. Quinidine is One of several drugs that have be en 
trìed in intractable hiccups. For details of a protocol for 
the control oỉ hiccups see Chlorpromazine, p. 1046.3.

Malaría. Quinidine may be more potent than quinine as 
an antimalarial but it is more likely to cause cardiotoxlcity

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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and hypersensitivity and YVHO1-2 has recommended that 
parenteral íormulatíons ol quinidine should only be used 
when parenteraỉ quinine or artemisinin derivatíves are 
not Immediately available. In these situatìons intravenous 
inỉusions 0 f quỉnidine could be used to begin treatment 
ỉor severe chloroquine-resistant malaria. Patients should 
be transíerred to oral therapy with quinine as soon as pos- 
sible to complete a 7-day course; altematívely a single oral 
treatment of pyrimethamine-sulíadoxine may be given.

In the USA, the CDC3 have recommended pãrenteral 
quinidine gluconate as the đrug oỉ choice for the treatment 
oỉ complỉcated ỉaldparum malaria, but only because of the 
lack of availability of parenteral quinine.

Quiniđine is gỉven intravenously as the gluconate and 
doses have been expressed in terms o{ the base or salt; it 
should be given under dose conơol preỉerably with 
continuous ECG monitoĩing and trequent measurements of 
blood pressure. Regimens used indude one1-3’4 where the 
equivalent oỉ 15mg oỉ the base per kg is inhised over 4 
hours as a loading dose ỉoUowed by the equivalent of 7.5 mg 
0f the base per kg every 8 hours as inỉusions over 4 hours. 
The patient should be transỉerred to an oral form oí 
antìmalarial as soon as possibie, to complete a total ỉ-day 
course (or a 7-day course if the malaria wa$ acquired in 
South-East Asia).3 An altemative regimen’ consists of a 
loading dose of 10 mg of quinidỉne gluconate per kg given by 
intravenous iiứusion over a period of 1 to 2 hours followed 
by a constant intravenous inhision of 20 micrograms/kg per 
minute íor a maximum of 72 hours or until oral therapy 
with quinine can be instituted to complete an approprìate 
length of ơeatment. It is generally recommended that 
loading doses should not be used if the patient has received 
quinine or quinidine within the previous 24 hours or 
meũoquine within the preceding 7 days.

The overall management of malaria is discussed ÚI the 
chapter on Antúnalarials. p. 644.ỉ.

1. WHO. Managantnt c f seven malaria: ứ praetieaỉ handbook. Geneva: 
WHO,2000. Available au hnp://rbm.who.inưdocs/hbsnLpdf (accessed 
24/07/10)

2. WHO. Gtâdeiina Ịor the treatmeni of maỉaria. 2nd ed. Geneva: WHO. 
2010. Aỉso availabie au hnp://whqỉibdoc.who.im/pubiỉcatìons/2010/ 
978924154792S.eng.pdf (accessed 28/07/10) update (tssued Apriỉ 
2011), avaỉlabỉe au htrp.7/www.who.int/malaria/publieations/atoz/ 
maI_treatđiiIíLreYừed.pdf (accessed 20/05/11)

3. CDG Tratmem guidelỉnes: treatment oỉ maỉaria (guidelỉnes for 
dinidans) {updated Apriỉ 2011). Avaiỉabỉe au http://www.cdc.gov/ 
malaria/resources/pdf/dỉnỉcalguidance.pdf (accessed 27/07/11)

4. PhíỉKps RE, tí a i Imravenous quỉnidine for the treatmem oi severe 
Ễriđpanim maiaria: dỉnicaỉ phannacokỉnetỉc studỉes. N Engi J  Med 1985: 
312; 1273-8.

5. MỈHer KD, et ai. Trcatment ctf scvert  maỉaria in the United States wỉth a 
contỉnuữus inỉuson oí quiniđine gluconate and exdunge ơansíuáon. N 
Engỉ J  Mẹd 1989; 321: 65-70.

Neurologkal dỉsorders. For reíerence to the use of quini- 
dỉne with dextromethorphan íor the management of pseu- 
dobulbar aữect assodated with amyoưophic lateral sdero- 
sis and multiple sderosis, see p. 1660.3.

Adverse Effects and TreạỊment
Quinidine and its salts have both carđiac and non-cardiac 
adverse eSects. Gastrointestinal ứiỉtation is common, with 
nausea, vomiting, and diarrhoea.

Hypersensitivity similar to that occuning vvith quinine 
may also occur and a test dose has been recommended (see 
Uses and Administration. p. 1481.3). Reactions indude 
respữatory diíBculties, urticaria, prurỉtus, rashes, purpura, 
thrombocytopenia and other blood dyscrasias, and, rarely, 
ỉever and anaphylaxis. Granulomatous hepatìtis and a 
lupus-like syndrome ha ve been reported.

Quinidine may give rise to dnchonism (see Quinine, 
p. 666.2) with tinnitus, ũnpaired hearing, visual 
disturbances, headache, conhision, vertigo, vomiting, and 
abdominal pain; it is usually assodated with large dosẽs, but 
may occur in idiosyncratìc subjects gíven small doses.

Quinidine may induce hypotension, partícularly in 
overdosage or ư intravenous iníusions are given too rapidly. 
It prolongs the QT interval and may predpitate venthcular 
arrhythmias, indudỉng torsade de pointes.

In quinidine overdosage, the cardiac symptoms oỉ 
intoxication predominate. Quinidine is cumuỉative in acóon 
and inappropriately high plasma concentrations may induce 
ECG changes, heart block, asystole, ventricular tachycardia. 
ventricular Bbrillation, syncope, seizures, coma, and 
sometimes death. Treatment oỉ adverse eữects and 
overdosage is symptomatic and supportive. Activated 
charcoal may be considered ư the patient presents vvithin 
1 hour of ingestiòn.
Reviews.

1. Kim SY, Benowitz NL. Poisonỉng due to dass ỈA amianhythmic drugs 
quinidine, procaỉnamide and dỉsopyrainide. Drug Saịety 1990; 5: 393- 
420.

Effeds on the biood. Quinidine-induced thrombocytope- 
nia is not uncommon and it is one oỉ the best documented 
causes oỉ drug-dependent thrombocytopenia.1 It appears 
to be a hypersensitivity reaction, with qulnidine indudng 
the production oỉ autoantibodies that cause plateỉet

destruction. Highỉy spedỄc quinidine-dependent 
antíbodles have been detected in patients with thrombocy- 
topenia, and may have a role in diagnosis.2 The exact 
mechanism oỉ the reaction is undear but it is generally 
thought that binding oỉ quỉnidine to the platelet surỉace 
induces antibođy production;1 altematively, an antibody- 
quinidine complex may be ỉormed, vvhich is then depos- 
ited on the platelets.1-3 The antigenic constituent oí the 
platelet membrane may be glycoprọtein Ib although other 
surỉace glycoproteỉns hãve alsõ bẽen implicated.3,4

1. van đen Bemt PMLA. tí ai. Dnig-inđuced ỉmmune thrombocytopenia. 
Drug Safeĩy 2004; 27: 1243-52.

2. Rdd DM, Shulman NR. Drug purpura due to smreptỉtỉous quỉnidine 
ỉntake. Am  Ịntem Mid 1988; 108: 206-8.

3. Strỉcker RB, Shutnan MA. Quinỉdỉne purpura: evidence that 
gỉycoproteìn V is a target platelet antỉgen. Blood 1986; 67: 1377-81.

4. Yỉseotỉn GP, tí aJ. Characteristícs of quinine-and quinidine-induced 
antỉbodỉes spedfic íor piateỉet glycoprotêỉns nb and nia. Biooá 1991; 77: 
2668-76.

Effeds on lhe eỵes. Comeal deposits resembling those 
lound in keratopathy developed in a patient who had 
been taking quinidine for 2 years.1 Symptoms had 
improved and both comeas had deared completely vvithin 
2 months of stopping the drug.

A small number of patienu have also been identihed2 
vvho developed uveitis during quinidine treatment.

1. Zaidman GW. Quinidine keratopathy. Am J  ữphthaimol 1984; 97:247-9.
2. Praunỉelder PW, Roscnbaum JT. Dmg-induced uveitỉs: inddence, 

prevemion and treatmenL ữrug Safety 1997; 17: 197-207.

Effech on the ịointe. Quỉnidine has been assodated with 
rheumatic disorden.1 It is a recognised, though uncom- 
mon, cause oi drug-induced lupus (see below), but there 
have also been reports2-4 of reversible, symmetrical polyar- 
thritis developing in patients with no evidence of antinuc- 
lear antibodies. Symptoms were generally milder than in 
drug-induced lupus, and onset was more rapid; recovery 
occurred vvithin a week of stopping quinidine and in some 
patients symptoms recurred on rechallenge. Polymyalgia 
rheumatica-like symptoms have also been reported.1

1. Aỉỉoway JA. Salata MP. Quinidine-induced rheumaóc synđromes. 50*101 
Arĩhritá Rheum 1995; 24: 315-22.

2. Kertes p, Hunt D. Polyanhritỉs compỉicatíng quỉnidỉne treatment. BMJ 
1982; 284: 1373-4.

ỉ. Cohen MG, tí ai. Two dỉstina quỉnỉdine-induced rheumaũc syndromes. 
Am Intem Med 1988; 108: 369-71.

4. Naschia JE, Yeshurun D. Quinidine and rheumatỉc syndromes. Aỉttt 
IntcTTĩ Med 1988; 109: 248-9.

EHeds on the liver. Hypersensitivity reactions involving 
the liver ha ve been reported in about 2% ot patients 
receíving quinidine. '-2 The main dinical symptom is 
íever1'3 but rashes,1"3 purpura,2 and hepatomegaly1 may 
also occur. Liver enzyme values are raised1"4 and the plate- 
let count may be reduced.3 The reaction is reversible on 
vvithdravving quinidine with íever resolving in about 48 
bours and liver enxymes values retuming to normal 
within about 2 weeks. Liver biopsy often shows granulo- 
matous hepatitìs,1'3 but other ũưiammatory changes2 and 
cholestaóc jaundice4 have been lound.

1. Geỉmer D, tí ai. Quinidìne hypcncnsitivity and ỉỉver ỉnvoỉvemenu a 
survey oí 32 patients. Gastroaưenlogy 1976; 70: 650-2.

2. Knobler H. tí ai. Quinidine-induced bepatỉtỉs. Anh Intem Med ỉ 986; 146: 
526-8.

3. Bramỉet DA. tí ai. Granuỉomatous hepatitỉs as a maniíestation oí 
quỉnidỉne hypcrsensỉriviiy. Ardi Intem Med 1980; 140: 395-7.

4. Hogan DB, tí ai. Unusuaỉ hepatotoxỉc reactỉon to quinỉdỉne. Can Med 
AssoeJ 1984; 130: 973.

Effects on mentol State. Gradually Progressive cerebral 
dysíunction charaaerised by intermittent coníusion. agita- 
tìon, restlessness, personality change, and paranoid fea- 
tures occurred in a 62-year-old man who had taken quini- 
dine for about 15 years.1 Within 24 hours of stopping 
quinidine there was a marked improvement and aíter ỉ  
days he had retumed to normal with no cognitive defidts. 
It was considered that quinidine had predpitated or exa- 
cerbated the {unctional psychosis.

1. Johmon AG, aaLA  ỉunctíonal psychosis predpitated by quinidỉne. Med 
J  Aust 1990; 153: 47-9.

ãfeds on the skin. Skỉn reactions reported with quinidine 
indude exacerbation oí psoriasis,1 blue-grey pigmenta- 
don,2 photosensitivity,3 and fatal toxic epidermal necroly- 
sis.4 Purpuric bruising, attributed to ìnhalation oỉ quini- 
dine dust in the workplace, has also been reported.5

1. Harwell WB. Quinkỉỉnc-ìnduccd psorúsứ. J  Am A a J Drrmataì 1983; 9; 
279.

2. Mahler R, ít t i  ngmenudon induced by quinidinc theiapy. Ardt 
Dermatol 1996; 122: 1062-4.

3. Mtrx ĨL . ữ a ì. Quinidỉlie pbotoscnsỉtìvity. Arth Dermatoi 1983; 119; 39- 
43.

4. Adomato MC. Toxic epidermal necrolysis asodated with quinidine 
adminiỉtntion. N r  suù  Doa J  2000; 66: ìt- to .

ỉ. Salom H- Puipun duc to inhaled quinidine. JAMA 1991; 266: 1220.

Hypoglycaemia. Mean plasma-insulin concentratìons 
ứicreased and mean plasma-glucose concentrations 
decreased in 8 healthy subjects and 10 patients with mal- 
aria given quinidine intravenously.1 Proíound hypoglyc- 
aemia occurred in 1 patient with cerebral malaria and

acute renal íailure. These effects were considered to bf 
assodated with stimulation oỉ p-cell secretion o ỉ insulin b’ 
quinidine and it was conduded that hypoglycaemia ma' 
occur in any severely ill ỉasting patícnt given parentera 
quinidine.

1. Phillips RE. tì tí. Hypoglycacmia and andmalatial drugs: quinldine am 
rdeaã o( insuln. BM J 1996; 192: 1319-21.

Lupus erythemotosus. There are several well-documente( 
reports of quinidine-induced lupus erythematosus.1"4 Th* 
syndrome involves polyarthritis with a positive antinuc 
lear antibody test. Symptoms do not usually occur unti 
several months aíter starting quinidine and resolve slowlỊ 
on stopping the drug. A recurrence oỉ lupus-like symp 
toms has occurred in  patients w ith a previous reaction t( 
procainamide.2

1. Wcst SG. tí aỉ. Quimdine-induced lupus erythematosus. Amt Intem Aíft 
1984; 100: 840-2.

2. Amadio p, tí ai. Procainamide, quinidinc, and lupus erythemaiosus. Am 
IntemMed 1985; 102: 419.

3. Lavỉe CJ. tí ai. Systemìc lupus erythematosus (SLE) induced b' 
quinidinc. Anh Intem Med 1985; 145: 446-8.

4. Cohen MG. a ai. Two disiinct quinidine-induccd rheumaiic syndromes 
Am Ịntem Med 1988; 108: 369-71.

Oesophogeol stricture. Oral quinidine is a recognisec 
causc oí oesophageaỉ injury‘-2 and has bcen assodatec 
with ulceration and stricture formation.

1. McCord GS. Cỉouse RE. Piỉỉ*induced esophageal scrictures: ciinica 
íeatures and riỉk íaciors íor development. Am J  Med 1990; 88: 5I2-Ỉ8.

2. Jaspersen D. Drug-ỉnduced oesophageal dtsorders; pathogenesis 
ỉncỉdence. prevcntion and management. DniỊỊ Safety 2000; 22: 237-49.

Precautions
Quinidine is contra-indicated in  complete heart block 
(unless the patient has a pacemaker). It should be used vvlth 
extreme caution in patìents with a prolonged QT interval 01 
a history of torsade de pointes, incomplete heart block 
uncorapensated hean  lailure, myocarditis. or severe 
myocardial damage. Patients should be monitored dosely 
for hypersensitivity reactions aíter the first dose and 
quinidine should not be given to thosé w ho develop a 
reactìon or those with a history of hypersensitivity tc 
quinidine, including patients w ho have previously 
developed thrombocytopenia with quinidine or quinlne 
Antlarrhythmic therapy with quinidine should be begun 
with extteme caution, ư  at all. during acute iníections or 
íever as hypersensitivity reactions may be masked. Care is 
also required in patients vvith myasthenia gravis as 
quinidine can exacerbate the symptoms and may reduce 
the eỉ&cacy oỉ parasympathomimetic drugs.

When quinidine is used to treat atrial Autter or 
ũbrillarion, the reduction in AV block may result ÚI a very 
rapid ventricular rate. This can be avoided by prior 
digitalisation or by use of a rate-limiting caldum-channel 
blocker or beta blocker. Hovvever, quỉnidine should be 
avoided in digitalis overdosage as markedly inaeased 
plasma concentrations of digoxứi may occur.

Reduced dosage should be considerqd for the elderly, for 
patients with hepatic or renal impairment, and on the 
occasions w hen it is used in heart ỉailure.

Breast teeding. A woman* receiving 2.1 g quinidine daily 
throughout pregnancy had milk and serum concentraũons 
5 days after delivery of 6.4 and 9.0 micrograms/mL respec- 
tively, giving a milk to serum ratío oỉ 0.71. It was esti- 
mated that the am ount of quinidine that vvould be 
ingested by an inỉant vvould be lar below the therapeutic 
range for its weight. No adverse eflects have been reported 
in iníants and the American Academy of Pediatrics consid- 
ers2 that quinidine is thereỉore usually compatible with 
breast íeeding.

1. HỈH LM. MaQosUn GD. The use ỜL qainỉdỉne suỉỉate througbout 
pregnancy. ohsttí Gyneeol 1979; 54: 366-8.

2. American Academy of Pedỉaoỉcs. The tranrier of drugs and other 
Chemicals imo human milk. M iatria  2001; 108:776-89. [Retữed May 
2010] Coneciỉon. ibid4 1029. Aỉso avallable au http://aappoHcy. 
aappublỉcarions.org/cgi/cDntent/fun/pediaaics%3b 108/3/776 (accessed 
10/07/07)

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centte (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centte Sweden, dassiSes quinidine as prob- 
ably porphyrinogenic it should be prescribed only for 
compelling reasons and precautions should be conádered 
in all patíents.1

1. The Dnig ĐMabase for Acute Poiphyiia. Aviilable at: http://vmw. 
druỊỊS-pofphyrí,.ory (accesed 26/10/11)

Pregnancy. In a report1 on the use oỉ quinỉdine sulỉate by 
a woman throughout pregnancy, concentrations in the 
iníands serum at delivery were súnilar to the motheris 
although amniotỉc fluid concentrations w ere raised. The 
infant's weight, ECG, haemoglobin concentration, and 
platelet count were all íound to be within normal limits.

I* HỈU ỈM. MaDcasian GD. The use of quỉnỉdỉne sulỉate througbout 
pregnancy. Oktítí Gyneal 1979; 54: 366-8.

AU cross-reíerences rcfer to entries ỉn Volume A
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Interactìons
Quinidine has the potential ỉoc both pharmacođynamic and 
phaimacokinetìc interactìons with many other drugs.

Use oỉ quinidine vvith drugs that increase the QT interval 
or have arrhythmogenic effects should generally be 
avoided, since there is an increased risk oí toxidty. 
Âỉthough quinidine is sometimes given with other 
antiarrhythmics, cautíon is required since there may be 
both phaimacodynamic and pharmacokinetỉc interactions 
(see below). Interactions may also occur with other drugs 
because of the antímuscarinic and alpha-adienoceptor 
blodóng propcrdes oí quinidine; potentiaũon of the effects 
oi neurõmuscular blockers has also been reported.

Quinidine is metabolised in the liver, mainly by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, and may interact 
vvith inhibitors or inducers oỉ this isoenzyme. Ritampián, 
phenobarbital, and phenytoin increase the metabolism oỉ 
quỉnidine and increased doses may be requỉred; HIV- 
protease inhibitors. which inhibit CYP3A4, may produce 
toxic concentrations of quinidine.

Urinary excretion of quinidine is dependent on urinary 
pH; drugs that increase urinary pH su ch as sodium 
bicarbonate, some antadds, and carbonic anhydrase 
inhibitors tend to increase the plasma concentration oỉ 
quinidine since the proportion of nonionised drug in the 
urine is incréased alỉovving greater renal tubular reabsorp- 
tíon. .

Quinidinc itselí may also have effects on other drugs; it 
inhibits cytochrome P450 isoeiưyme CYP2D6 and may 
aỉfect drugs metabolised by this route. Examples of hưther 
drugs that may be affected by quinidine include oral 
anticoagulants, beta blockers, and đigoxin; more details are 
given under the monographs ỉor these drugs. Quinidine is 
used with dextromethorphan (see Neurological Disorders, 
p. 1660.3) for its ability to inhibit the metabolism of the 
íatter. s

Antiarrhythmics. Amiodaront may increase the plasma 
concentration of quinidine, increasing the risk oỉ toxidty; 
prolongation oí the QT interval wỉth torsade de poỉntes 
has been reported.1 This is probably because amiodarone 
inhibits hepatic or renal dearance of quinidine or displaces 
quinidine from binding sltes. ư the two drugs are used 
together the dose of quinidine may need to be reduced 
and the patíent should be dosely monitoied. Verapamil 
given intravenously has been reported2 to cause severe 
hypotenãon in patients aỉso taking quinidine orally. Stu- 
dies in vitro suggest this is due to the additive blockade oi 
a-adrenergic receptors by both drugs and the simultaneous 
blockade oí caldum channels by verapamil; verapamil 
may also increase the plasma concenơation of quinidine. 
Quinidine itself may increase the plasma concenưation of 
some other antiarrhythmics (see Ạịmaline, p. 1295.3, 
Digoxin. p. 1356.2, Disopyramide. p. 1365.1, Flecainide 
Acetate, p. 1384.3, Procainamide, p. 1477.1, and Propaíen- 
one Hydrochloride, p. 1478.3).

1. Lesko u .  Phannacokinetic drug inceractions vvith amiodaronc. Oùi 
Pharmacokinet 1989; 17:130-40.

2. Maisel As. tí ai. Hypotemỉon aftcr quinidine plus verapamìl. tỉ Engl J  
Mai 1983; 312: 167-70.

Antibacterials. Torsade de pointes has been reported1 in a 
patient taking trythromyãn with quinidine. Líke quinidine, 
erythromydn prolongs the QT interval, and the effect may 
be greater ư the drugs are given togethen2 there is also 
some evidence3*5 that erythromydn reduces quinidine 
dearance.

1. Lin JC. Quasny HA. QT prolongation and development of torsades de 
poinces wỉch che concomicant adminỉsưacion of oral erythromycin ba se 
and quỉnidỉne. Pharmacotherapy 1997; 17: 626-30.

2. Suntord RH, tí ai. Eííect oí oral erythromydn on quinidine 
pharmacodynamics in healthy voluntecrs. Pharmacoihtrapy 1997; 17:im.

3. spìnler SA. tí ai. Possỉble inhibitỉon of hepatỉc metabolism of quinidine 
by erythromydn. ơ in Pkarmaaỉ Ther 1995; 57: 89-94.

4. Staníord RH. tí ai. Eííect of oraỉ erythromydn on quinidỉnc 
pharmacokỉnetỉcỉ in heaỉthy volunteen. Pharmaaxherapy 1998; 18: 
426-7.

5. Damlđer p, et ai. Effea oi dỉdolenac dỉsulũram, iưaconaỉole, grapeừuiỉ 
juice and erythromydn on che phannacolđnetics of quỉnỉdine. 3r J  Cỉin 
Pharmaal 1999; 48: 829-38.

AntiRingals. Ketoamazole temporarily increased the 
plasma-quinidine concentradon in a patíent through 
reduced hepatic elúnination.1 Another antihmgal that 
inhibits hepatic metabolism, ửraamazole, has also been 
reported2 to increase plasma-quinidine concentratíons.

1. McNuIty RM. a  a l. Tramient increue in plasma qtiinidlne 
concentrations duiing lcetocon«zole-quíniđine thenpy. ơin Pharm 
1989: 8: 222-5.

2. Kaukonen K-M. «  a l. Iưaconieole tncieaseỉ piaani concemradom o( 
qulnidine. CUn Phtrmacol Thtr 1997; «2: 510-17.

Beta blockers. Quinidine and beta blockers may have 
additive adverse eíỉects, and pharmacokinetic interactions 
may also occur. Sinus bradycardia has been reported in a 
patient prescribed oral quinidine and timolol eye drops,1 
and orthostatic hypotension has occurred vvhen quinidine

was used vvith atenolol} Use of quinidine or the beta block- 
er alone was well tolerated in each case with no adverse 
eSects.

1. Dĩnai Y, íta l. Bradycardia ỉnduced by imeractỉon beĩween quinidlne and 
ophthaỉmic dmolol. Am btítm Mtd 1985; 103: 890-1.

2. Manoliỉ AS. Estes NAM. Onhostadc hypotension due to qulnidine and 
itenoloL Am J  Hat 1987; 82: 1083-4.

Caldum-channel blodcers. Nifcdipine has been reported1 
to reduce plasma-quinidine concentrations and increasing 
the dose of quinidỉne to up to 20mg/kg ỉailed to incxease 
the plasma concentration. Withdrawal oi nifedipine 
resuỉted in a doubling of the quinidine concentration. A 
pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic study in healthy 
subjects, hovvever, talled to show that modiBed-release 
felodipine or mỉedipíne had any effea on quinidỉne dispoá- 
tíon.2 Another study in healthy subjects suggested that 
quinidine may inhibit niíedipme metabolism.3 Diltiazem 
has also be en reporteđ4 to decrease the dearance and 
increase the haU-Uỉe of quinidine in healthy subjects, 
although it was noted that another study had ỉailed to 
show any interaction.

For the eSects of vtrapamil used with quỉnỉdine, see 
Antìarrhythmics, above.

1. Green JA. tí ai. Niỉedipine-quỉnỉdỉne ữiceractíon. ơin Pharm 1983; 2: 
461-5.
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1993; 53: 354-9.
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1993; 33: 727-31.

4. LaganỉỀre S .tía L  Pharmacokỉnetỉc and pbarmacodynamic ỉnteraccỉons 
benveen dỉỉtíazem and quinidỉne. Gừi Pharmacol Ther 1996; 60:255-64.

Diuretics. Carbonic ankydrase ừĩhibitors increase urinary pH 
and may increase plasma-quinidine concentrations by 
increasìng renaỉ tubuỉar reabsoiptíon. Thiaữdes and loop 
diuretia may ỉncrease the risk of arrhyứimias by causing 
hypokaỉaemia. Anrhythmias occurred in 4 of 10 patíents 
receìvmg amiloridt when given qninidine,1 possibly due to 
additỉve sodium-channel blockade.

1. Wang L. tí ai. Amỉỉoride-quinidỉne imeiaaỉon: adverse outcomes. CZõt 
Pharmaai Ther 1994; 56: 659-67.

Hisiamine H2-antogonists. Cinưtídine inhibits the hepatìc 
metabolism oỉ quinidine and increases in plasma concen- 
ưation and haU-Uỉe with a reduction in dearance have 
been reported.1'5

ỉ. Hardy BG. tí aL Effea ai dmetídỉne on che pharmacoldnecics and 
phannacodynaniỉo of quỉnidine. Am J  Carđioi 1983; 52: 172-5.

2. Kolb KW, tí al. EHea ol đmetlđine on quinidine deannce. Ther Drug 
Monừ 1984; 6: 306-12.

3. MacKichan JJ. tí ai. Eổcct oí dmetidỉne on quinidine bioavaiUbilỉty. 
Biopharm Drug Dùpos 1989; 10: 121-5.

Pharmacokinetics
Quinidine is rapidly absorbed from the gastromtestinal tract; 
the túne to peak plasma concentratíon depends on the salt 
and {oimulation but iỉ about 2 hours ỉor quinidine sulỉate 
immediate-release tabletỉ. Bioavailabilỉty is variable, owing 
to first-pass metabolism in the liver.

Quinidine is metabolised in the liver, mainly by the 
cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4, to several metab- 
olites, at least some of which are phannacologically active. It 
ís excreted in the urine, mainly in the form of its 
metabolites. The proportion excreted unchanged is 
dependent on urinaiy pH in addic urine about 20% is 
excreted as unchanged quinidine but in alkaline urine this is 
reduced to about 5% due to increased renal tubular 
reabsorption.

Quinidine is vvidely distributed throughout the body and 
is 80 to 90% bound to plasma proteins induding 0 !-add 
glycoprotein. It has a plasma half-life oỉ about 6 to 8 houn 
but this may show wide variation. Its therapeutic effect has 
been coưelated vvith plasma concentrations oỉ about 1 to 
6 micrograms/mL, depending on the assay method nsed; 
older methods that do not dUỉerentiate quinidine hom its 
metabolites may give misleading results.

Quinidine crosses the placenta and is distributed into 
breast milk. Only small amounts are removed by 
haemodialysis.

Considerable intersubjea and intrasubject variability in 
the pharmacokmetìcs oí quinidine has been noted;1 in one 
study the halí-lỉíe langẽd hom about I to 16 hours 
regardless of vyhether the diug was given as a tablet, 
capsule, oral solution. or intramuscular injection. There 
may also be considerable variations in absoiptíon depending 
upon the ỉormulation and the salt used.2-5 The eữect of ỉood 
on absorption is not deạr.4-5 The heart condition being 
treated or assodated with the arrhythmỉa may alter 
quinidỉne's pharmacokinetics4,7 as may the age oỉ the 
patient.*'10 Hepatic impairment may aổea  protein binding 
and prolong quinidine's half-life." Protein binding 
increases in patients with renal impairment, although it 
retums to normal during dialysis procedures.12 Accumula-

tion oỉ quinidine metabolites may occur in patients with 
renal dysfunction.I3‘,J
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Preparatíons
Propóetary Preparotions (details aie given in Volume B)

Sngle inqrtdicitl Propọptilkius. AustraL: Kinidint; Braz.: Quini- 
cardine; Canad.: Apo-Quin-Gt; Fùl: Kiniduron' Gr.: Kinidin; 
Kinidỉne; Longaquin; Indúr. Natcardine: h i.: Klnidint: ItaL: 
Chintema-h Longachin; Phihpp.: Kinidin-Ị-; Rus.: Kinidin 
(Khhhbhh); ÍA fr.: Quinaglute+; T u r k Longacon Natisedine; 
Quinicardine.

Muhi-ingredient Prapcraions. Fr.: Quinimax; Ger.: Cordichin; 
USA: Nuedexta.
Phaiuucopoaid Preporations
BP 2014: Quinỉdine Sulphate Tablets;
USP 36: Quinỉdine Gluconate Extended-rdease Tablets; Quini- 
dine Gluconate Injection; Quinidine Sulíate Capsules; Quỉnidine 
SuUate Extended-release Tablets; Quinidine Sulỉate Oral 
Suspension; Quinidine Sulíate Tablets.

R a m i p r i l  IBAN, USAN, riNNI
ldoe-498; Samrpmli-.tet^pnli^Rarniprilurn; PaMMnpMÀ. 
(2S3a5,6a5)-l-{jV‘[(S)-r-£Ìhoxycarbonyl-3-phenylpropyrỊL-ala- 
ny0perhydrocyớopenỔfSIpyrrole-2-cartxjxylic add. 
C23H32NA=41h5 
CẠS — 87333-19̂ 5.
ATC — C09M05.
ATC Vet — QC09AA05. ;
UNIỊ —L35JN3I7SJ.

Pharmacopoeias. In Eur. (see p. VĨÌ) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Ramipril). A vvhite or almost vvhite, aystaUine 
povvder. Sparingly soluble in waten ừeely soluble in methyl 
alcohoL Protect from llght.
USP 36: (Ramipnl). A white to abnost vvhite, crystalline 
povvder. Sparingly solubỉe in vvaten heely soluble in methyl 
alcohol. Store in airtight containers.

Uses and Administratíon
Ramipril is an ACE inhibitor (p. 1282.2). It is used in the 
ưeatment of hypenension (p. 1251.1), heart lailure 
(p. 1262.3), and aher myocardial iníarctìon (p. 1257.1) to 
improve survival in patients with dinical evidence of heart 
lailure. It is also used to reduce the risk of cardiovascular 
events in patients with certain risk íactors (see 
Cardiovascular Risk Reduction. p. 1246.1).

Ramipril owes its activity to ramiprilat to vvhich it is 
conveited after oral doses. The haemodynamic eữects are 
se en vrithin 1 to 2 hours of a single oral dose and the 
maximum eSect occurs alter about 3 to 6 hours, although 
the full effea may not develop for severaỉ vveeks duiing 
chronic dosing. The haemodynamic effect iỉ maintained for 
at least 24 houn, allovving once-daỉly dosing.

In the ơeatment oi hypertensỉon an initial oral dose of
2.5 mg once daily is given (or 1.25mg in those on dỉuretics 
or othervvise at risk oỉ protound hypotension). Since there 
may be a predpitous lalỉ in blood pressure when starting 
therapy with an ACE inhibitor, the first dose should 
preỉerably be given at bedtime. Patients taking diuretics 
should, u posãble, have the diuretic stopped 2 to 3 days 
belore starting ramipril, and resumed later ư necessary. The 
usual maintenance dose Is 2.5 to 5 mg daily as a single dose.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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although up to 10 mg daily may be requữed. In the USA an 
ỉnitial dose oí 2.5 mg once daily in hypertensive patients not 
taking a diuretíc and a maintenance dose oỉ 2.5 to 20 mg 
daily, as a single dose or in two dlvided doses. ha ve been 
suggested.

In the management oỉ heart íailure, severe Brst-dose 
hypotension on ỉntroduction oỉ an ACE inhibitor is 
common in patients on loop dluretícs, but theịr temporary 
withdrawal may cause rebound pulmonary oedema. Thus 
treatment should begin with a low dose under dose medical 
supervísion; high doses oỉ diuretics should be reduced 
beỉore starting ramipril. Ramipril is given in an initial dose 
oỉ 1.25 mg once daily. The usual maxúnum dose is lOmg 
daily; doses oỉ 2.5 mg or more daily may be taken in 1 or 2 
divided doses.

Aỉter myocardial iníarction, tteatment with ramipril 
may be started in hospital 3 to 10 days aíter the iníarction at 
a usual initíal dose oỉ 2.5 mg twice daily, increased after tvvo 
days to 5 mg tvvìce dàily. The usual maintenance dose is 2.5 
to 5 mg tvvice daily.

In the ơeatment of diabetic and non-diabetic nephro- 
pathy, an initial oral dose of 1.25 mg once daily may be 
given, doubled at intervals of 2 weeks to a maỉntenance dose 
oỉ 5 mg once daily.

For the prophylaxỉs of cardiovascular events in 
patients considered to be at high risk, ramipril á  given in an 
initial dose oỉ 2.5 mg once daily. The dose should be 
increased, if tolerated, to 5 mg once daily alter 1 week, then 
to the usual maintenance dose oỉ lOmg once daily after a 
hmher 3 vveeks. In patientỉ with hypertension or recent 
myocardial inỉarction it may also be given in divided doses.

A reduction in dosage of ramipril may be necessary in 
patients with impaired hepatic or renal tuncũon (see 
below).
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Ackninistration in children. Ramipril was a safe and effec- 
tívc antihypertensive and antìproteinuríc drug when given 
to 31 chiỉđren and adolescents aged from about 2 to 20 
years wỉth chronỉc rcnal discasc and hypenension or pro- 
teinuria.1 A single daỉỉy oraỉ startỉng dose of ỉ.5mg/m2 
was adjusted to a range oỉ 1.2 to 5.7mg/ml (mcan dose 
2.5mg/m3). Similar results were aỉso seen with a fixed 
oral dose of 6mg/m3 ỉn 397 chỉldren aged ữom 3 to lỗ 
years with chronic renal ỉaỉỉure.3

1. Seeman T, tt aL Ramỉpriỉ ỉn the treatment oi hypertension and 
protemuxỉa ỉn chilđren with chronic kỉdney diseases. Ám J Hypertem 
2004; 17: 415-20.

2. Wũhỉ B. et aỉ. ESCAPE Trỉaỉ Group. Andhypenensive and 
antỉpróteỉnurỉc efficaqr oí ramiprìỉ in dbỉldren with chxonte renaỉ 
íaỉlure. Kidney ba  2004; 66: 768-76.

Adminisỉration ÓI hepotic or renal impairment. UK
licensed product inỉoimation ỉor ramipril States that in 
patients with hepatìc impaũment the maximum oral daily 
dose is 2.5 mg. In tenal impainnent the followmg dosage 
adjustments are required depending on aeatinine dear- 
ance (CC):
• cc 30 to 60 mL/min: a maximum maintenance dose oí 

5mg daiỉy
• cc 10 to 30mL/min (and haemodialysis patients): an 

initiai dose of 1.25 mg daily and a maximum 
maintenance dose oỉ 5 mg daily. Doses should be given 
a ỉew hours aỉter haemodialysis

Adverse Effeds, Treaừnent, and Precautions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1285.2.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden. dassiiies Tamipiil as prob-

ably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oí first 
choice and no ptecautions are needed.1

1. The Diug Daubese for Acute Poiphyila. Available at: http://www. 
dnigs-poĩphyila.org (accessed 11/10/11)

Interactions
As for ACE inhibitors, p. 1288.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Ramipril acts as a prodrug of the diadd ramiprilat, ìts active 
metabolite. Aiter oral doses at least 50 to 60% is absorbed. 
Ramipríl is metabolised in the liver to ramiprilat; other 
metabolites are inactive. Peak plasma concentrations of 
ramiprilat occur 2 to 4 hours aíter an oral dose of ramipril. 
Ramiprilat is about 56% bound to plasma proteins. Aiter 
oral doses ramiprii is excreted mainly in the uríne, as 
ramiprilat, other metabolites, and some unchanged drug. 
About 40% of an oral dose appears in the laeces; this may 
represent both biliary excretion and unabsorbed drug. The 
eílective haư-life for accumulatìon of ramiprilat is 13 to 17 
hours aíter multiple doses of ramipril 5 to lOmg. but is 
much longer for doses of 1.25 10 2.5 mg daily; the dilĩerence 
relates 10 the long terminal half-life associated with 
saturable binding to the angiotensin-converting enzyme. 
The dearance of ramiprilat is reduced in renal impairmem. 
Reviews.
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Preparations
Praprietary Preparations (decails are gi ven in Volume B)
Singte-ingradĩent Prepomlions. Arg.: Lostapres; Tritace; AustraL: 
Prilace; Ramace; Tritace; Tryzan; Austrũr. Hypren; Lannapril; 
Tritace; Btlg.: Tritace; Braz.: Atensec Ecaior; Naprix; Triatec 
C anadAltace; Chile: Ramipres; Triatec China: Ruisuian (%% 
S); Tritace Cz.: Acesial; Amprilan; Hartil; Medoram;
Mlril; PiramiL' Ramicard; Ramigamma; Ramil; Ramisiadat; 
Ramitren-ị-; Tritace; Vivokarỷ: Denm.: Alarimed; Mariram; 
Rolam; Sylerasamed; Triatec Yamasiv; Fin.: Cardace; Fr.: Tria- 
tec Triateckitt; Ger.: Oelix: Ramicardt; Ramidain Ramigam- 
ma; RamiLich; Vesdilf, Gr.: Piramil; Stibenyl: Triatec Hang 
Kong: Tcitace; Hung.: Amprilan; Corprilt; Emren; Hartil: Mera- 
myl: Piramilt/ Ramace; Ramicard; Ramigamma; Ramivvint; 
Tritace; ĩndùr. Acepril; Alvace; Cardace; Cardiopril; Conram; 
Cordimil; Corpril; Dexace: Ecaion Emipril; Etoril; Gopril; Heail; 
Hopace; Hopecard; Hoperam; Kapril; Megapril; Odipril; Preíace; 
R-Prib Ramcon Ramipres; Sderace; ỉndon.: Cardace; Hyperil; 
RamixaL' Redutens; Tenaprilt; Tríatec; Vivace; Irt: Bellramil; 
ByTrite; Loaveb Ramic Ramilo; Ramitace; Ramytet; Tritace; 
Israel: Ramitens; Tritace; ItaL: Norapril; Quaric Ramieca; Tria- 
teq UniprU; Malaysia: Tripril; Tritace; Mex.: Intemipril: Lastace; 
Ramace; Tritace; Venesden; Neth.: Tritace; Norw.: Triatec NZ: 
Trỉtacet; Phữipp.: Ramipro; Tritace; PoL: Ampril; Apo-Rami; 
Axtil; Mitrip; Piramil; Polpril; Ramicon Ramve; Tritace; Vivace: 
PorL: Breũc PrilamiL' Ramgenỷ; Romace; Triatec Yeratec 
Rta.: Amprilan (AvnpxnaH); Hartil (Xapmn); Piramil (nHpatoui); 
Ramiưen (PaMHTpeH); Tritace (Tpinaue); S.Afr.: Ramace; Rami- 
win; Rampil; Retace; Tritace; Singapore: Tritace: spain: Acovil; 
Carasel; Swed.: Triatec Switz.: Triatec; Thau: Acetate; Corpril; 
Gempril; Medứam: Piiamilt; Ramicard; Ramìrilt; Ramtace: 
Tritace; Turk.: Blokace; Delix; Race; Raliks; Revil; Sandace; UK: 
Tritace; Vkr.: Ampril (AMnpmi); Harúl (Xapnoi); Polapril 
(Iloaanpiui); Rami (PaMH); Ramihexal (PaMHreKca/i)f; Ramizes 
(Paanoec); USA: Altace; Ventt.: Altace; Piramil.
MutH-ingradient Praporatians. Arg.: Triacon Tritace-HCT; Aus- 
traL: Trìasyn; Austria: Hypren plus; Lannapril plus; Lasĩtace; 
Ramicomp; Tritaáde; Belg.: Co-Ramipril; Tazko; Tritaáde; 
Braz.: Ecator H; Naprix A' Napiix 0; Ramipress HCT; Triatec D; 
Canad.: Altace HCT; Altace Plus Felodipine; Cz.: Amprilan H; 
Hartil-H; Medoram plus H; Miril plus H; Ramil H; Ramipril H; 
Ramixa Plus Hf; Triasyn; Tritadde; Denm.: Marilamed; 
Ramiadt; Ranid: Tlavase; Triatec Compt; Xeviramt; FIn.: Car- 
dace Comp; Unimax; Pr.: Cotriatec Ger.: Arelix ACEt: Delix 
Plus; Delmuno; Rami-Q compt; Ramicard PÌUS+; Ramiclair 
Plus; Ramìgamma HCT; Ramilich comp; Ramiplust; Ramipril 
comp; Ramiprll HCTt; Ramipril HCTadt; Ramipril plusỷ; Rami- 
tanidt; Unimax; Vesdil plus+; Gr.: Piramil Plus; Stìbenyl HCT; 
Triacor; Triatec Plus; Unitens; Hung.: Amprilan HD; Amprilan 
HL- Hartil HCT; Meramyl HCT; Ramace Plusz; Ramivvin HCTf; 
Triasyn; Tritace-HCT; India: Acepril-A; Alis-AT; Alis-R; Amlo- 
R; Amlokos-R; Ampine-RL; Asomex-R; Cardace-H; Coniam H: 
Corpril-AM; Dexace-H; Diakit-3; Diakit-4; Ecator-H Esam R; 
Eslo-Ril; Etotan-HR; Ecotan-R; Hopace-AM; Hopace-H; Hope- 
card AM; Hopecard H; Kapríl-H; Loram-H; Loram; Losanorm- 
HR; Loscom-R; LR; Odipril-H; Olmy-R; Ramcor H; Ramipres H; 
IrL: Trialix; Triapin; Israel: Ramipril PIus; Ramitens Plust; 
Tritace Comp; Ital.: Idroquark; Prilace: Triapin; Triatec HCT; 
Uniprildiun Mac.: Dynyel; Triacon Thtaáde; Neth.: Delitab- 
HCTf; Prilitab-HCTt; Prilitaril-HCT; Ramitab-HCTt: Triapin; 
Tritaáde; Phữipp.: Triapin; Poí.: Ampril HD; Ampril HL’ Del- 
muno; Ramicor Combt; Tritace Comb; Port.: Ramicor D+; Tria-

pin; Tiiatec Composto; Unimaxt; Rus.: Amprilan ND (Aunpa • 
Jiaa HU); Ampiỉlan NL (AMnpnnaH HJI); Hartil-D (Xapmn-H : 
Ramaãd H (Paxa3BA H); S~Afr.: Tri-Plen; Spain: Triapin; Swed : 
Triatec Comp; Svvitỉ.: Co-Ramipril; Ramipril HCT; Triallx; Tria • 
tec Comp; Unimaxt; Thai.: Tritaride; Turk.: Blokace Plu; 
Oelix Plus; Race Hus; Revil Plus; UK: Triapin; ukr.: Ampril HI 
(AMnpHn HD); Ampril HL (AMnpaa HL); Hartil-H (Xaprmi-H', 
Mipril H (ManpHa H); Rami Compositum (Pam KoMno3HTyM) 
Rami-Asomex (PaMa-AaoMexc); Ramihexal Compositum (PaMH 
reKcan KoMno3Kiy»ể)t; Ramixes Com (Patooec Kom); Trltace PIu 
(Tpirrane ILnoc); Venex.: Altace Plus.
Pharmooopoeial Preporotions
BP 2014: Ramipriỉ Capsules; Ramipril Tablets;
USP 36: Ramipril Capsules.

Ranolazine IBAN, USAN, riNNi
Cvt-3b3; Rari-D; Ran4; Ranolaãna; Ranoiazỉnurn; RS-43285- 
003; PaH0na3MH.
(±)-A/-(2,6-Dimethylphenyl)-4-[2-hydroxy-3-(2-methoxyphe-
noxy)propyG-l-piperaáneacetamide.
C24H33N3Ó4M 27.5 
CAS — 95635-55-5.
ATC — C01EBÌ8.
ATC Vet — QC0ỈEB18.
UNII — A6IEZ5M406.

Ranolazine Hydrochloride IUSAN. tiNNMi 
Hidrodoruro de ranolazina; Ranolaàna, hidrocloruro de;

! Ranolaáne, Chlorhydrate de; Ranolaini Hydrochloridum; RS- 
I 43285; PaHO/ia3MHa rnAPOxnopMfl.
Ị C24H33N3Ov 2H C I= 500Ì  

CAS — 95635-56-6.
ATC — C01EBĨ&
ATC Vet — QC01EB1&
UNII — F71253DJUN.

Uses and Adminiskation
Ranolazine is an antianginal drug. Its mechanism of action 
is undear but may involve inhibition of the late sodium 
current in cardiac myocytes; it also inhibits fatty add 
oxldation. but this does not appear to occur at therapeutic 
plasma concemrations. It is given orally, as a modiSed- 
release dose-Iorm, for the ưeatment of stable angina 
peaoris (p. 1254.3).

In the UK. ranolaáne is indicated in patients vvho are 
unable to tolerate or who have not responded satísfactorily 
to other antianginals, and should be given as an adjunct to 
Standard therapy. It is given in an initial dose of 375 mg 
tvvice daily, increased after 2 to 4 weeks to 500 mg tvvice 
daily. The dose may be further increased to a maximum of 
750 mg twice daily depending on response; dose reduction 
may be necessary if adverse eữects occur.

In the USA. ranolaáne may be used alone or as an 
adjuna to other antianginal drugs. Th^initial dose is 500 mg 
rvvice daily, increasing to a maximum of 1 g twice daily ư 
necessary. The dose should be limited to 500 mg twice daily 
in patíents taking some interacring drugs (see Interactions, 
p. 1485.1).
Reviews.

1. Taỉreshỉ MJ. Pisher E. Ranolaàne: a new approach to management oi 
patients with angina. Arm Phannacờứur 2006; 40: 689-93.

2. Chalunan BR. Ranoỉaxỉne ỉor the ưeatxncĐt of dưonic angỉna and 
potentiaỉ use in other cardiovascular conditions. Grcuỉatíộn 2006; H 3ỉ 
2462-72.

3. Zenunsky Ke McBride BF. Ranoiaàne in the management crf chronic 
stabỉe angina. Am J Healih-Syst Pharm 2006; 63: 2331-8.

4. Keating GM. Ranolarỉne: a review of ics use in chronic stable angỉna 
peaoiu. Drugs 2008; 68: 2483-2503.

5. Asỉam s. Gray D. Ranolazine (Ranexa) in ihe treatmem oỉ chronic Sỉable 
angina. Adv Therapy 2010; 27; 193-201.

6. Rgffglmann Te Kỉoner RA. Ranolaáne: an antí-anginal drug with hmher 
thcrapeutic potemỉaỉ. Experí Rev Cardiovasc Tker 2010; 8: 319-29.

Diabetes mellHus. Ranolazine treatment ỉor acute coron- 
ary syndrome has been lound to be assodated with a 
reduction in HbA,c both in patients with diabetes mellitus 
(p. 459.1) and those with no history of the disease;1 the 
mechanism was uncertain.

1. Morrow DA. tí ai. Evaluatíon of the glycometaboỉỉc eữects oỉ ranolazỉne 
in parienu wỉth and wỉthout dỉabetes meỉlỉtus in the MERLIN-TIMI 36 
randomiĩed controUed triaL Ciratỉation 2009; 119:2032-9.

Adverse Eíkds and Precautions
Adverse eữects most commonly seen vvith ranolazine are 
nausea, constipation. dizziness. and headache. Palpitations, 
tinnitus, vertigo, dry mouth, abdominal pain, vomitìng, 
peripheral oedema, and dyspnoea have also been reponed. 
Rarely reported eííects indude bradycardia, haematuria, 
paraesthesia, hypotension, and blurred Vision. Acute renal 
íailure has also been reported.

Dose-related prolongatíon of the QT interval may occun 
ranolaãne should be used with caution in patients with pre- 
existing QT prolongaóon. and ìn those at increased rìsk oí

All ơoss-references reíer to entries in Volume A
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QT prolongation; it is contra-indicated in patients with 
signiScant hepatìc impairment and those taking ìnteiactmg 
drugs (see Interacúorxs, below). Plasma concenưatìons are 
increased in renal impairment and UK licenseđ product 
inỉonnation conơa-indicates ranolazine in patients with 
creatinine dearance belovv 30mL/nunute.

Interactions
Ranolaáne is mainly metabolised by the P450 isoenzyme 
CYP3A4 and may interact with other drugs that aữect or are 
aSected by this enzyme. Ranolaáne is contra-indicated with 
potent ìnhibitors ôf CYP3A4, such as ketoconazole and 
related antiỉungals, darithromyán and telithromydn, HIV- 
protease inhibitors, and neỉazodone. It may be used with 
caunon in patients takingmoderate CYP3A41nhibitois or P- 
glycoprotein inhibitors, such as diltìazem. veiapamil, 
fluconazole, erythromydn, ddospodn, and grapebuit 
juice or grapebuit Products; u s  licensed product iniorma- 
tion recommends a maximum dose of 500 mg twice daily ư 
such combinations are given. Use of ranolazihe with 
CYP3A4 or P-glycoprotein inducers should be avoided.

Ranolaáne may itselí act as an inhibitor oỉ some 
enzymes. Plasma concenttations of simvastatin, which is 
metabolised by CYP3A4, are reported to be doubled when 
given with ranolazine. Plasma concentratìons of digoxin, a 
p-glycoprotein substrate, may also be increased and dose 
adjustment may be required; dose reductíons may also be 
needed for drugs metabolised by CYP2D6, such as tricydic 
antidepressants and some andpsychotics.

Ranolazine may theoretically interact with other drugs 
that increase the QT-interval. UK licensed product 
inỉormation contra-indicates its use with dass la or dass 
ra antìarrhythmics.

Pharmacokinetics
Absorption of ranolazine is highly varìable and peak plasma 
concentrations occur about 2 to 5 hours after an oral dose of 
the modiSed-release preparation. Ranolazine is extenãvely 
metabolised in the gastrointestinal tract and liver. Four 
main metabolites have been idenõBed. Protein binding of 
ranolazine is about 62%. About 75% of a dose is excreted in 
the urine with the remainder in the ỉaeces, with less than 
5% as unchanged drug. The apparent terminal half-life for 
the modiũed-release preparation of ranolazine is 7 hours, 
and steady State occurs within 3 days.
Reviews.

I. Jerỉing M. Clinicai pharmacoldnetỉcs oí ranolarine. Qht Phamacokirtet 
2006; 45: 469-91.

Preparations
Propríetary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Sũigle-ingredìent Preparotions. Austrùr. Ranexa; Cz.: Ranexa; 
Ger.: Ranexa; Gr.: Ranexa; Indùc Caroza; IrL: Ranexa; Israel: 
Ranexa; Netk.: Ranexa; PoL: Ranexa; Port: Sanexa; Spain: 
Ranexa; Switz.: Ranexa; UK: Ranexa; USA: Ranexa.

Raubasine
Ajmalicina; Ạjmalicine; Alkalọid F; Raubasiini; Raubasin; 
Raubasina; Raubasinum; 5-Yohimbine; AíiManntiMH; Payõà- 
3MH
Methyl t6,l7-didehydro-19a-methyl-18-oxayohimban-16- 
carboxylate.
9 iH 24NiOj=35Z4 í 
CAS —  483-04-5.
UNII — 4QJL80X71Z

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín.

Prọ/ỊVe
Raubasỉne is an alkaloid obtained bom Raưwolfìa serpentina 
(Apocynaceae). It is a vasodilator related chemically to 
reserpine (belovv) and has been given orally and by 
injection in peripheral and cerebral vascular disorders.

Preparatíons
Propriatary Preparotions (details are given in Volume B)

Smgle-ingredíent Preparations. ítaL: Lamuran.

Mu hi ingradient Preparations. Chinar. Duxil (ICõT#); Fr.: Iske- 
dyl; Hong Kong: Duxaril; Phũipp.: Duxarib singapore. Duxaril; 
That: Duxarilf.

Rauwolfía Serpentina
"Chotachandp" Rauyòlfia;. Rauwolfià;, RauvvÓMae 'Radix; 
.Rauwolflawurzel; PayBo/ibỘMH 3MeMHafl. < ■
:CAS —  8063rỉ7-0 ( r á u w ô l f ì a V . • V
ẬTC —  C02ẠAỌ4/ '  ■

■ATCHerb —  HC02AAS0Q1 íRauwolfÌ3íserpentina- rooộ,
' UNIh —  3P7VFlưm ũ  (Rauwolfia- Sierpentlna>; MI92M84NIG 
(Rauwo1fla sefpềntiha*ròod.

Pharmacopoeias. In Ger. and us.
USP 36: (RauwoIfia Serpentina). The diied roots of 
RaumlỊia serpentina (Apocynaceae). ỉt contaũis not less than 
0.15% oí reserpine-resdnnamỉne group alkaloids calculated 
as reserpine. Store at 15 degrees to 30 degrees in a dry place.

P ro tìle
Rauwolfía serpentina contains numerous alkaloids. the most 
active as hypotensive agents being the ester aỉkaloids, 
reserpine and resdnnamine. Other alkaỉoids present have 
structures related to reseipic add, but are not esterihed, and 
indude ajmaline (rauwolfine), ajmalinine, ajmalidne, 
isoajmaline (isorauwolũne), serpentine, rauwoIfinine, and 
sarpagine. The actíons of rauwolfia serpenóna are those of 
its alkaloids and it has been used ỉor the same puiposes as 
reserpine, belovv. It has been given orally as the powdered 
whole rooL

Rauwoỉfia vomitơria has also been used.
A crude ỉorm o{ rauvvoUia serpentina has been used in 

India for centuries as preparations such as Sarpagandha. in 
the ưeatment oỉ insomnia and certain íorms oí mentaỉ 
illness.

Preparations
Propríetay Preparorions (details are given ỉn Volume B)

Single-ingreclient Preporatíons. Rus.: Raunatíne (Payaama).

Muhi-ingredient Preparatìons. India: Arjin; ConBdo; Lukob 
Memtone; Nevrommc; Rus.: Speman Fone (Cnenaa <t>opTB); 
ukr.: ConBdo (KoHỘnno)t.

Homoeopalhk Preporotions. Austria: Homviotenstn: Ger.: Antir 
hypertonicum Nf; Homviotensin; Lowe-Komplex Nr 3; Rau- 
wolfiaViscomp; Viscum album Hf; Rus.: Crataegus-Plus 
(Kpareryc-Ilnioc); ukr.: Homviotensin (X0MBH0TCH3HH).

Phaimacopoeiol Prapararians
USP 36: RauvvolBa Serpenõna Tabiets.

Regadenoson IBAN, USAN, riNN!
CVT-3146; Regadenosón; Régadénoson; Regạdenosonum; 
PerafleH030H. ‘;Ị
1 -(6-AmÌno-9-|ì-o-ribofuranosyl-9H-purin-2-yl)-M-meựíyl-1H- 
pyrazole-4-carboxamide monohydrate.
C,sH,8NA . Hj0=408.4 • ..
CAS —  313348-27-5 (regadenoson); 87S148-45-I (regadeno- 
son monohydrate).
ATC — C01EB21:
ATC Vet — QCQ1EB21.
UNII —  2XLN4Y044H.

Uses and Administration
Regadenoson has similar properties to adenosine (p. 1291.1) 
but has a greater selectivity for the adenosine AìA-receptor. 
It is a coronary vasodilator and increases coronary blood 
flow and is used to provide a pharmacological stress as an 
adjunct to radionudide myocardial períusion imaging. It is 
given intravenously in a single dose of 400 micrograms by 
rapid injection over about 10 seconds, fo!lowed by 5 mL of 
sodium chloride 0.9%; the radionudide should be given 10 
to 20 seconds aíter the sodium chloride.
Reíerences.

1. Hendet RC er ai. Inttỉai dinicaỉ cxperience vvỉih regadenoson, a novel 
selectỉve Au agonỉst íor pharmacologic strcss sỉnglc-phoĩon emission 
computed tomography myocardial pcrfusion imagỉng. J Am Colỉ Cardiot 
2005;46:2069-75.

2. ỉskandrỉan AE, et ai. Adenosíne versus regadenosoQ comparatíve 
evaỉuation ỉn myocardiâỉ perhisỉon inuging: results of the ADVANCS 
phaỉtr 3 mulócenter ừ iiem ãtíotul trí a i  J Nud Cardiữỉ 2007; 14:645-56.

3. Buhr c  et a i Regadenoson in the detectíon uf eoronary artery dlsease. 
Vasc Health Rừk Manag 2008; 4: 337-40.

4. Thomas GS. et aỉ. The RegEx trỉal: a randomỉzed. doubỉe-bllnd. placebo- 
and acũve-controUed ptlot study combinỉng regadenoson. a seỉective A u 
adenosỉne agonỉst. wỉth low-level exerdse, In patients undergoing 
myocardỉal perỉusíon bnagỉng. J Nud Cardiol 2009; 16: 63-72.

5. Al Jaroudi w, Iskandrian AH. Regadenoson: a new myocardiaỉ stress 
agenc J Am CoU Cardiol 2009; 54: 1123-30.

6. Gamock*Jpnes KP, CurTan MP. Regadenoson. Am J Cardimmc ữrup  
2010; 10: 65-71.

Adverse Effeds, Treatment, and Precautìons
As ỉor Adenosine, p. 1291.3. Regadenoson may be used with 
caution in patients with asthma or chronic obstrucdve 
pulmonary dỉsease.

Interactions
As for Adenosine, p. 1292.1.

P h a rm a co kin e tìc s
Aíter intravenous injectỉon of regadenoson, peak plasma 
concentrations occur within 1 to 4 minutes and decline in a 
mụlti-exponential fashion. The inỉtial halỉ-liíe is about 2 to 4 
minutes, followed by an intermediate stage with a haU-lile
01 about 30 minutes. durỉng which the phaimacodynamic 
eííect is lost; the halỉ-liỉe during the tenninal phase is about
2 hours. Regadenoson does not appear to be metabolised; 
about 57% oi a dose is excreted unchanged in the urine. 
Reíerences.

1. Gordi T, rt a i A population pharraacokĩnetỉc/pharmaaMlynamỉc anaỉysis 
of rcgadenoson. an adenràtne Au -ieceptor agonist. in healthy maie 
voluntecrs. ctúi PhannaaMna 2006; 43:1201-12.

2. Gordỉ T. a  aL Resadenoson phannacokinetia and toletabillty in subjecc 
with impaind renal tunctton. J ơ in  ĩtm m a a l 2007; 47:825-33.

Preparations
Propriotory Prepaiuliuns (details are given in Volume B)

Singleingredient Prapcauliuiu. Denm.1 Rapiscan; IrL: Rapiscan; 
N e tk Rapiscan; PoL: Rapìscan; PorL: Rapiscan; UK: Rapiscan; 
USA: Lexiscan.

Rescinnamine IBAN, riNNi
Resđn§miná; Resdnnàtnìn;. Réscinnaminum;. Resinnamiini; 
PecụMHBtóMMH. •
:MèthyỊẠ(3,43-trimethoxyãnnamoy0reserpate. 
'^ ^ 0 9 = 6 3 4 .7  1 '-
CAS -̂24813-24-5. ■ -
ÁTC — C02ÀA01.
ATC Vet — QC02AA0I. 
yNJỊ — Q6WỈF7DJ2D.

P rofile

Resdnnamine is an ester aỉkaloid isolated bom the root of 
RauwolỊia serpentừia or R. vomitorìa. It has properties similar 
to those described under reseipine (below) and has been 
used m the treatment of hypertension.

Reserpine IBAN, HNNI

^ỊtesérpBnệ' 'Rièẹpli^ ^Râerpi^^Résénỉlnèỉ^-Resẹrpinum; 
RèszẹrpìhỊ Ré2erpin;Rézerpina;'Rèzerpínas; Pe3epniĩa' 
Methyi il,ị7a-dlmethoxy-18P-(3,4,5-ừimethoxybenzoy- 
lo^3^Z0ạ-yohirribạne-l 6P<arbòxyíate;, > Methyl. O-ữAS- 
!triméthọxybenzoy0reserpatè.
CB3HaoN2Ó̂ =ổ08.7 , . . . . . . . . .
c « . — 50-55-5. . ; . ..' . ......  ,
ATC C02AA02. ........
ATC Vet — QC02AA02.
UNII —  8B1QWR724A

Pharmacopoeias. In Chín.. Eur. (see p. vu), ínt., Jpn, us, and 
Viet.
Ph. Eur. 8; (Reserpine). It occurs as small, white to slighdy 
yellow aystals or a crystaUine powder. It darkens siovvly on 
exposure to light. Practícally insoluble in w ater very 
slightly soluble in alcohol. Protect from light.
USP 36: (Reserpine). A white or pale buff to slightly 
yellovvish, odourless, crystalline powdei. It darkens slowly 
on exposure to light, but more rapidly when in solution. 
Insoluble in waten soluble 1 in 1800 of alcohol and 1 in 6 of 
chlorolonn; ừeely soluble in acetic add; very slightly 
soluble in ether; slightly soluble in benzene. Store in airtight 
containers at a temperature of 25 degrees, excursions 
permitted betvveen 15 degrees and 30 degrees. Protea from 
light.

StabilHy. Reserpine is unstable in the presence of alkalis, 
particularly when the drug is in solution.

U ses a n d  A d m in istra tio n

Reserpine is an alkaỉoid obtained bom the roots of certain 
spedes of Rauwolfia (Apocynaceae), mainly Rauwolfia 
serpentina and R. vomitoria. or by synthesis. The material 
obtained bom natural sources may contain dosely related 
alkaloids.

Reserpine is an antihypertensive drug that causes 
depletion oí noradrenaline Stores in peripheral sympathetíc 
nerve teiminals and depletion oỉ catecholamine and 
serotonin Stores in the bram,.heart, and many other organs 
resulting in a reduction in blood pressure, bradycardia, and 
CNS depression. The hypotensive eữect is mainỉy due to a 
reduction in cardiac output and a reductìon in peripheral 
resistance. Cardiovascular reũexes are partially inhibited, 
but orthostatic hypotension is rarely a problem at the doses 
used in hypertension. When given orally the full eHect is 
only reached aber several weeks oi beatment and persists 
for up to 6 vveeks after tteatment is stopped.

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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Reserpine has been used in ứie management oỉ 
hypertension (p. 1251.1) and in chronic psychoses 
(p. 1030.2) such as schizophrenia. It has aỉso been used in 
the treatment oí Raynaũd's syndrome (see Vasospastic 
Aiteriaỉ Disorders, p. 1275.3).

In hypertension, reserpine may be given orally in an 
initial dose of up to 500 micrograms daily for about 2 weeks, 
subsequently reduced to the lowest dose necessary to 
maintain the response; some sources recommend an initial 
dose oỉ 50 to lOOmicrogramỉ. A maintenancc dose oỉ about 
100 to 250 mỉcrogiams daily may be adequate and 
500 micrograms should not normally be exceeded. To 
reduce adverse eílects and tolerancẽ smaller doses of 
reserpine may be used with a thiazide diuretic.

Reseipine has been used in chronic psychoses in daily 
doses of up to 1 mg.
Reíerences.

1. Shamon SD, Percz ML Blood pressure lữTvcrỉng efficacy of reseipíne íor 
primary hypertension. Avaiỉable in The Cochrane Database of 
Systematk Revicws; Issue 4. Chích esten John Wilcy; 2009 (accessed 
27/10/09).

Adverse Eííects
Adverse effects commonly incỉude nasal congestion. 
headache and CNS symptoms including depression, 
drovvsiness, diTTÍness. lethargy, nightmares, and symptoms 
oỉ increased gastrointestinal trart motility induding diarr- 
hoea, abdominal cramps, and. at higher doses, increased 
gastric add secretìon. Respiratory distress, cyanosis, 
anorexia, and lethargy may occur in inỉants who$e mothers 
have taken reserpine beíore delivery.

Higher doses may cause ũushing, bradycardia, severe 
depression which may lead to suidde, and extrapyramida! 
eữects. Hypotension, coma, convulsions, respữatory 
depression. and hypothermia also occur in overdosage. 
Hypotension is also more common in patients aíter a 
cerebrovascular acddent.

Breast engorgement and galactorrhoea, gynaecomastia, 
increased prolactin concentrations, decreased libido, impo- 
tence, sodium retention, oedema, decreased or increased 
appetite, wdght gain, miosis, dry mouth, sialorrhoea, 
dysuria, rashes. prurítus. and thrombocytopenic puipura 
hãve also been reported.

Large doses of reserpine have been shovvn to be 
tumorigenic in rodents. Several reports have suggested an 
assodation bervveen reserpine and the development of 
neoplasms of the breast (seẽ below) but other surveys have 
ỉaỉled to conũnn this.

Neoplasms of the breast. Although early srudies sug- 
gested that the inddence oí breast cancer was up to 3 to 4 
từnes greater in hypertensive women treated vvith rau- 
wolfia preparations than ỉn control groups, analysis1 of 
both prospective and case-conơol studies ỉound only a 
low-grade assodation betvveen use of rauwolfia prepara- 
tions and risk oỉ malignancy.

1. ữrossman E, a  aL Amỉhypenensive therapy and the rỉsk oí 
maỉignanóes. Sur Heart J 2001; 22: 1343-52.

71'reatment o f Adverse Effects
Withdrawal oí reseipine or reduction oí the dosage causes 
the reversal of mãny adverse eãects although mental 
disorders may persist íor months and hypotensive eííects 
may persist íor vveeks aíter the cessation of treatment. u  
overdosage OCCUIS activated charcoal may be conádered 
vrithin 1 houi of ingestion. Treatment is generally 
suppoitive and symptomatic Severe hypotension may 
respond to pladng the patient ìn the supine poãtion with 
the ỉeet raised. Dired-acting sympathomimetìcs may be 
eSective ỉor treatment oỉ severe hypotenàon, but should be 
given with caution. The patient must be observed for at least 
72 hours.

Precautions
Reserpine should not be used in patients with depression or 
a history of depression, with active peptic ulcer disease or 
ulcerative colitis, or in patients with Parkinson's disease. It 
should also be avoided in phaeochromocytoma.

It should be used with caution in debilitated or elderly 
patients. and in the presence of cardiac arrhythmias, 
myocardial inỉarction, renal insuỉhdency. gallstones, 
epilepsy, or allergic conditions such as bronchial asthma.

Reserpine is contra-indicated in patients having ECT and 
an interval of at least 7 to 14 days should be allowed 
between the last dose of reseipine and the start of any ECT.

It is probably not necessary to stop reserpine during 
anaestheãa, although the eỉỉects oỉ CNS depressants may be 
enhanced by reseipine.

Interactions
Padents taking reseipine may be hypersensitive to 
adrenaline and other direa-acting sympathomimeúcs, 
which should not be given except to antagonise reserpine.

The eổects of indired-acting sympathomimetics such as 
ephediine may be decreased by reserpine. The hypotensive 
elíects oỉ reserpine are enhanced by thiaáde diuretics and 
other antihypertensives. Reserpine may cause exdtation 
and hypertension in patỉents receiving MAOIs. Use of 
digitalis or qulnidine vvith reserpine may cause cardiac 
arrhythmias. Reserpine may enhance the effects oỉ CNS 
depressants.

Antỉparkinsonion drugs. For the inhibitory eữect oi reser- 
pine on the antiparìđnsonian actions oỉ levodopa, see And- 
hypertenãves, p. 907.2.

PharmơcokineHcs
Reserpine is absorbed from the gastrointesdnal tract with a 
bioavailability of 50%. It is extensively metabolised and is 
excreted slowly in the urine and laeces. In the first 4 days, 
about 8% is excreted in the urine, mainly as metabolites, 
and about 60% in the íaeces, mainly unchanged. Reserpine 
crosses the placenta and the blood-brain barrier and also 
appears in breast milk.

Preparations
Proprietary Preparations (details are gìven in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preporcrtions. ìndon.: Resapint; Serpasil.

MutH-ingredient Preparotions. Austria: Brinerdin; Braz.: Higro- 
ton Reserpina; Chirur. Fuỉang Lixueping (%'lĩMẺi*?-); No 0 (0 
§■); Cz.: Crystepint; Neocrystepint; Fr.: Tensionorme: Ger.: 
Briserin N; Trinitont; Gr.: Aditasin; Bestocalm; Hygroton- 
Reseipine; Neourídne; Renese R; Santapertas; Tensiplex; Indũr. 
Adelphane-Esidrex; Adelphane; Genophane; ỉndon.: Dellasi- 
drext; Ser-Ap-Es; ỉtaí.: Brinerdina; Igroton-Reserpina; Jpn: 
Behyd-RA: Mex.: Higroton-Res; Pot.: Normaicns; Rus.: Add- 
phane-Esidrex (AoeauịaH-xuuipeKc); Brínerdin (EpKHepaHH); 
Crystepin (KpMCTBnnH); Nonnatens (HopuaraHc); Triresid K 
(TpHpeiaa K)t; S-A/r.: Brinerdin; Protensin-Mt; Switz.: Briner- 
dine; Hygroton-Reserpinet; Thai: Bedin; Brinerdin; Briscotìnt; 
Hydrarẽs Mano-Ap-Es; Resen Ser-Ap-Esỷ: Turk.: Adelphan- 
Esidrext; Addphant; Regrotori; Ukr.: Adelphane-Esidrex 
(Aaenwị)aH-33>mpeKc); Normatens (HopMaTrac); USA: Demi- 
Regroton; Diupres; Hydropres; Marpres: Regroton.

Homoeopcrihk Preparationỉ. Austria: Homviotensin; Ger.: 
dysto-loges N; dysto-loges S; Ukr.: Homviotensin
(X0M8H0TCH3HH).

Pharmocopoeni Preporahons
USP 36: Reserpine and Chlorothiadde Tablets; Reseipine and 
Hydrochlorothiaxide Tablets: Reseipine Elixứ; Reserpine Injec- 
tion; Reserpine Tablets; Reserpine, Hydraladne Hydrochloride. 
and Hydrochlorothiaàde Tablets.

R e t e p l a s e  IBAN, USAN, riNNi
BM-06.022; Reteplaasi; Reteplas; Reteplasa; Rétéplase;
Reteplasum; rPA; PeTen/ia3a.
173-t-Serine-174-L-tyrosi ne-175-L-g I utam i ne-173-527-plás- 
minogen activator (human tissue-type).
Ci736HM53N49905nSj2=395716
CAS — 133652-38-7.
ATC — B01ADỌ7.
ATCVet —  QB01AD07.
UNII — DQAẾ30RIE9.

Description. Reteplase is a nonglycosylated protein 
produced by recombinant DNA technology. It consists of 
seleaed domains oỉ human tíssue plasminogen actívator.

IncompatibiKty. Reteplase may predpitate out oi solutíon 
ư it is given with heparin in the same intravenous line.1 
Reteplase and heparin must thereíore be given separately; 
u a single mtravenous line is used it must be ílushed thor- 
oughly with sodium chloríde 0.9% or with glucose 5% 
beíore, and after, reteplase ứýectíon.

I. CSM/MCA. Retq)ỉ«se (Rapilysio): mcompatibilỉcy with hepariiL Curmtí 
Pnbỉeim  2000:26:5. Aỉsoa vãilable at: http://www.mhra.gov.uk/horae/ 
idcplg?I(ÌcService-GHTJĩILE&đDocNarae»CON007462frRevisỉonSelec- 
tionMethodsLatestRdeased (accessed 20/06/06)

Uses and Administration
Reteplase is a thrombolytíc drug. It converts plasminogen to 
plasmin, resulting in hbrinolysis and dissolutíon of clots. 
The mechanisms of hbrinolysis are discussed hirther under 
Haemostasis and FỉbiinoIysis on p. 1124.3. Reteplase has 
some fibrin spedBdty (seé Thrombolytìcs, p. 1245.3).

Reteplase is used similarly to streptokinase (p. 1503.1) in 
acute myocaurdial iníarcúon (p. 1257.1). It is given 
inơavenously a$ soon as possible aíter the onset oi 
symptoms. The dose is lOunits given by slow intravenous 
injecnon (but over not more than 2 minutes), and this dose 
of 10 units is repeated once, 30 minutes after the start of the 
fim injection.

General references.
1. Nohle s, McTavish D. Retcpìasc; a review ot its pharmacologicaỉ 

propcrtics and cBnical elBcacy in the managcmcnt at acute myocardial 
inlaraton. D ntỊí 199«; 52: 589-605.

2. Wooster MB. Lmier AB. Reteplase: a new thrombotytic ĩor the 
neatment of acute myocardial iníarctỉon. A m  ĩhamaCBÚUT 1999; 33: 
318-24.

3. Llevadot i .  It iL  Boỉus Sbrinolytic therapy In acute myocarđlal 
inỉarctkm. 1AMA 2001; 286: 442-9.

4. Simpson D. et al. Reteplase: a reviev? oí its use in the management oí 
throrabotic oedusỉve đìsorden. Am 1 Cardiơvasc OcuỊt 2006; 6:265-85.

Githeters and cannulas. Reteplase has been used1 suc- 
cessíully to dear thrombỉ in Central venous catheters. A 
single dose oỉ 0.4units oí reteplase was given as a 
1 uniƯmL solutìon, hirther diluted to the volume requữed 
to fill the catheter. The minimum dwell tứne was 30 min- 
utes and the solution was aspữated after treatment. A sec- 
ond dose of 0.4 units was given ư necessary.

1. Owens L. Reteplase ỉor dearance of ocdudeđ venouỉ catheters. Am J 
Heaừh-Sytí Ptuừm 2002; $9ĩ 163S-40.

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Streptokinase, p. 1505.1. AUergic teactions may be 
less likely to occur with reteplase than with sơeptokinase.

Porphyrio. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, cora- 
piled by the Nonvegian Porphyria Cenưe (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, classiRes reteplase as not 
porphyrinogenic; it may be used as a drug of first choice 
and no precautionỉ are needed.1

1. The Dnig Database íor Acute Porphyria. Availabỉe aL’ hỉtp://www. 
drugs-porphyria.org (accessed 18/10/1 ỉ)

Interactions
As for Sữeptokinase, p. 1507.1.

Pharmacokinetics
Based on Đbrinolytic activity, reteplase is reponed to have 
an initial hall-liỉe of about 14 minutes and a terminal halí- 
liíe of 1.6 hours in patients with myocardial infarction.

Preparations
Proprietary Preporolions (details are given in Volume B)
Single-ingredieni Preporotions. AustraL: Rapilysin; Austria: 
Rapilysin; Beíg.: Rapilysin; Canad.: Retavase; China: Pai Tong 
Xin (Ì8iầ/t)c); Rui Tong Li Cỉ.: Rapilysin; Denm.: Rapi-
lysin; Fin.: Rapilysin; Fr.: Rapilysin; Ger.: Rapilysin; Gr.: Rapi- 
lysin; Hcmg Rong: Rapilysin; Irt: Rapilysin; ItaL: Rapilysin; 
Neứl: Rapilysin; Norw.: Rapilysin; NZ: RapUysin; Pot.: Rapily- 
sin; Port: Rapilysin; Singapore: Rapílysin; Spain: Rapilysin; 
Swed.: Rapilysin; Switz.: Rapilysin; Turk.: Rapilysin; UK: Rapi- 
lysin: USA: Retavase.

Reviparín Sodium /BAN, riNNỊ 
Revipariininaơium; Reviparina sódica; Réviparine Sodique; 
Reviparinnatrium; Reviparinum NatlH.cum; PeBMnapMH 
HaTprnă.
CAS — 9041-08-1.
ATC — B01AB08.
ATC Vet — Q801AB08.
UNIl — 5XQ9UBJ16W.

Description. Reviparm sodium Ĩ5 prepared by nitrous add 
depolymerísatíon oỉ beparin obtained ỉrom the intestinal 
mucosa of pigs. The majoríty of the components have a 2-0- 
sulío-a-L-idopyranosuronic acid structure at the 
non-redudng end and a 6-0-sulỉo-2,5-anhydro-D-maĐnitol 
structure at the reducing end of their Chain. The mass- 
average molecular mass ranges betvveen 3150 and 5150 
with a diaracteristic value of about 4150. The degree of 
sulíation is about 2.1 per disaccharide unit.

Unịts
As for Low-molecular-weight Hepatins, p. 1426.2.

Uses and Administatìon
Reviparin sodium is a low-molecular-weight heparin 
(p. 1426.1) with antícoagulant activity. It is used in the 
prevention and ữeatment oỉ venous thromboembolism 
(p. 1274.1) and has been used to prevent coagulation during 
haemodìaỉysis.

Doses are expressed in tenns of anti-Iactor Xa activity 
(anti-Xa units) although diBerent values may be 
encountered in the literature depending upon the reỉerence 
preparation used.

In the prophylaxis oỉ venous thromboembolism during 
surgery, reviparin sodium is given subcutaneously in a 
usual dose oỉ about 1750 or 4200units once daily, 
depending on risk, with the first dose given 2 to 4 houis 
beíore suigery with the lower dose, or 12 hours beíore 
stixgery with the higher dose. In the treatment of venous

All CTOSS-reỉerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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thromboembolism, a subcutaneous dose of about 
175 units/kg is given daily in 2 divided doses.
Reíerences.

L. VVtUington K. rt ai. Reripartn: a rcview of ta  eOcacy in the preventioo 
and txeatment of venous thromboembolỉsm. Drugs 2001; 61; ỉ 185—209. 

2. Yusut s. a al. CR£ATE Trial Group Invesdgaton. Ettecu ol reviparin. ì 
low-molecuIar-weight heparln. on mortaũty, reiniaraion, and s tro te  
in p tú a m  with acnte mrocardlal Intarcdon presendng with ST-segment 
elévation. JAMA 2005; 293; « 7 -3 5 .

Adverse Effects, Treatment, and Precautions
As for Low-molecular- vveight Heparins. p. 1426.3.

Severe bleeding with revlparin sodium may be reduced 
by the slow intravenous injection of protamine suUate; 
1.2 mg oỉ protamine sulỉate has been stated to inhibit the 
eữect of about lOOunits of reviparin sodium.

Ịnteradions
As for Low-molecular-weight Heparins, p. 1427.2.

Pharmacokinetics
Reviparin sodium  is absoibed aíter subcutaneous doses with 
a bioavailabilitynỉ about 95%. Peak plasma concentrations 
occur after abõut 3 hours. Reviparm sodium is excreted 
mainly in the uiine; the elimination hall-liỉe is about 3 
hours. ■

Preparations
Proprietary Preporations (details are gỉven in Volume B)

Single-ingredient Preparations. China: Clivarín (% £?); Cz.: 
CUvarint; Fr.: Clivarinet; Ger.: Clivarin; Gr.: Cllvaria- Hong 
Kong: Clivarìnet; Hang.: Clivarint: índia-. Clivarine; ItaL: CU- 
varina: PoL: clivarin^.

Rilmenidine Phosphate IHNNMI
Fosfató dènlmenidiha; Òxarnínozb[ìrie Phosphate;Ri[meni- 
diinidivetyfosfaatti; Rilmenidin Dihdrojen Fosfat Riimenidin 
fosfất; Rilmeriidina, fòsfato de; RilmenỊdin-dihidrogẻn- 
foszfát; Riimenidindihydrogenphòsphat Rifmẹnidindivãte- 
fosfaí; Rilmenidine Add Phosphate; Rilmenidine Dihydrogen 
Phosphate; Rilméhidine, dìhydrogénophosphatẹ de; Rilme- 
nidine Hydrògerv PhosphaíẾ; Rilmẻnidine; Phósphate dè; 
Rilrnenidini: DihydrògenophospKẩsr^Riírnenidinr Phosphas; 
Rllmenrdfno divándenilio fosfatas; £3341 -3; PMiibMeHkựỊMHa 
CDoc<J»aT. .
2-[(DicycỊòpropylrnethỵl)amino]-2:-oxazDline phọsphạte;;
C ,( ^ ,6 N 2 P j j3 l^ ặ ^ v ;  V
CAS — S4187-ỏ4;1: (riíĩpènidine); 85409-38-7 (rilmenidine 
phosphate). . . ..
ATC ■—C02AC0&
ATC Vet — QC02AC06.
UNII — 59QD64Q32M. ,

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii).
Ph. Eur. S: (Rilmenidine Dihydrogen Phosphate). A white 
or almost vvhite povvder. Freely soluble in watén slỉghdy 
soluble in alcohoỉ; practically insoluble in dichloromethane.

Proỉile
Rilmenidine is a centrally acting antìhypertensive that 
appears to act through stimulation of Central imidazoline 
receptors and also has alphaa-adrenoceptor agonist activity. 
It has general properties similar to those of donidine 
(p. 1339.1), but is reported to cause less sedation and Central 
adverse ettects. In the management of hypertension 
(p. 1251.1) it has been given as the phosphate, but doses 
are expressed in terms of the base. Rilmenidine phosphate
1.5 mg is equivalent to about 1 mg oí rilmenidine. The dose 
is I mg daily, as a single oraỉ dose; thiỉ may be increased iỉ 
necessary, aíter 1 month. to 2 mg daily in divided doses. 
Reíerences.

1. Bousquet ?. Feỉdman J. Dmgs actìng on ímidazoỉine receptors: a review 
oí theỉr pharmacology, their use in blood pressure concroỉ and theừ 
potentỉaỉ imerest in cardioproiectíon. ữrugs 1999; 58: 799-812.

2. Reid JL. Rỉỉmenỉđine: a dỉnicaỉ overvỉew. Am J Hypertem 2000; 13: 
I0ÓS-1ỈỈS.

3. Rcld JL. Update on rilmenỉdlne: dinỉcaỉ beneữts. Am J Hypcrttns 2001; 
14: 322S-324S.

Preparotíons
Proprietary PrBparattons (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredienỉ Preparcrtions. Arg.: Hyperium; Austria: Iter- 
ium; Braz.: Hyperium; China: Iperdix Cz.: Albarelt;
Tenaxum; Fr.: Hyperium; Gr.: Hyperium; Hong Kong: Iperdixt; 
Hung.: Hyperlex; Tenaxum; Phiồpp.: Hyperdcct; PoL: Tenax- 
unp PorL: Hyperium; Rus.: Albarel (Aabõapen); Tenaxum 
(TeHaxcyM); Thai.: Hyperdixt; Turk.: Hyperium; Ukr.: Tenax- 
um (TeHaxcyM)t; Venex.: Hyperium.

Rlociguat IUSAN, rlNN)
BAŶ Ỗ3-2'521; Rioãguatumt PMomiryaT. ./
Meihyl NTC4,6-dìamino^2*4VR2-fluoróphenyl)methyl]-l Ĥ pyr̂  
aỉrálotB^ỗlpyridin-B-ylỉpyrimidin-S-yll-Aímethylcarbamate.
CjoHi9FNg02=422.4 
CĂS —  625U5-55-Ĩ. 
um — RU3FẸ2Y4XI. :

Profíle
Riodguat is a guanylate cydase stimulator which acts on 
nitric oxide receptors to produce vasodllatation. ỉt is used in 
the treatment oỉ puimonary arterial hypenension and 
persistent or recuirent chronic thromboembolic pulmonary 
hypertension, either aỉter surgical ưeatment or in 
inoperable cases (p. 1278.2). ỉt is given orally in 3 divided 
doses. The usual initial dose is 3 mg daily; patients who do 
not tolerate the hypotenãve eổects of riodguat may be 
given an initial dose of 1.5 mg daily. Thereaíter, the dose 
may be increased in steps of 1.5mg, at intervals of at least 2 
weeks, to a maximum of 7.5 mg daily, provided systolic 
blood pressure rcmains greater than 95 mmHg and the 
patỉent has no signs or symptoms oí hypotenáon. The dose 
should be decreased in steps of 1.5 mg in those who develop 
symptoms of hypotenàon.

Riọdguat is a substrace of P-glycoprotõn (P-gp) and 
breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP); it is mainly 
metabolised by the cytochrome P450 isoenzymes CYP1A1, 
CYP3A, CYP2C8, and CYP2J2. when used with potent P450 
isoenzyme or P-gp/BCRP inhibitors such as azole anóíun- 
gals and HlV-protease inhibitors, the increase in riociguat 
exposure may result in hypotension; consequently, initial 
doses should be reduced to 1.5 mg daily. A decrease in 
rioàguat exposure may occur with potent inducers of 
CYP3A. although there are no recommendations on dosage 
adjustments in the licensed produa iníormatìon. Tobacco 
smoking also induces hepatic metabolic enzymes and may 
decrease the plasma levels of riodguat; iỉ tolerated. doses 
higher than 7.5 mg daily may be considered for smokcrs. 
Conversely, lower doses may be required in those who stop 
smoking. Rioãguat should not be used with nitrates or nitric 
oxide donors (such as amyl nitrite), or phosphodiesterase 
(PDE) inhibitors, induding both spedBc PDE-5 inhibitors 
(such as siỉdenaỉỉl, tadalahl, and vardenaỉỉl) and 
non-specihc PDE inhibitors (such as dipyridamole and 
theophylline), because of additíve hypotensive eííects.

Riodguat has been shown to be teratogenic and 
embryotoxic in animals and is thereỉore contra-indỉcated 
in pregnant patients. Pregnancy should be exduded beỉore 
starting therapy, and avoided during and for l month after 
stopping treatment* monthly pregnancy tests are recom- 
mended.

Serious bleeding, induding haemoptysis and haemorr- 
hage, has been reported with riodguat therapy.
Reíerences.

1. Frcy R, et ai. Rỉodguat (BAY 63-2521) and warfarln: a pharmacody- 
namỉcand pharmacokỈĐetíc incersctỉon study. JơờtPharmâcol2Ql 1; 51: 
1051-60.

2. Schennuỉy RT. tí a i Riữtíguat for the treatment oỉ pulmonary 
hypertenslocu Expert Opin Irrvat Drup 2011; 20: 567-76.

3. Boaderman D, à ai. Left Ventricuĩar Systoỉỉc Dyriunction assodated 
wỉth Puỉmonaiy Hypertension Rtodguat Tríal (LHPRT) Study Group. 
Riodguat for patíents wỉth pulmonary hypenension caused by systolic 
left ventricular dysỉuĐctỉon: a phase nb doubỉe-bỉind. randomỉzed. 
placebo-controlỉed. dose-ranglng hemodynamic study. Ơradaiiơn 2013; 
128: 502-11.

4. Ghoỉrani HA. etal. CHEST-1 Study Group. Rỉodguat ỉor the aeatment oí 
chronlc thromboembolỉc pulmonary hypertension. N Engt J  Med 2013; 
369:319-29.

5. Ghoỉranỉ HA. rt a i PATENT-1 Study Group. Rỉodguat for the treatment 
oí puỉmonary arterỉal hypertension. N Engi J Med 2013; 369: 330-40.

Preparations
Propriotary Praparotioni (details are given in Volume B) 
Sngle-ingredien! Preparations. USA: Adempas.

Rivaroxaban IBAN. USAN, riNN)

Uses and Administration
Rivaroxaban is a direct inhibitor oí lactor Xa (activated 
íactor X) with a dose-dependent effea on prothrombin 
time. It is used for the tteatment of deep-vein thrombosis or 
pulmonary embolism (p. 1274.1) and to prevent recurrence

aíter initial treatment, or ỉor the prophylaxis of venous 
thromboembolism in padents undergoing híp or knee 
replacement snrgery. It is also used fòr the prẽvention oỉ 
sỡoke and systemic embolisation in patỉents with 
non-valvular atrial ữbrillatìon, and for the prevendon oỉ 
atherothrombotíc events in patients aỉter an acute coronary 
synđrome. Rivaroxaban is given orally; doses o i lOmg can 
be taken with or without íood. tvhereas larger doses should 
be taken with íood (see aỉso Pharmacokmetìcs, p. 1488.1).

The recommended dose ỉor the inidal tteatment of acute 
deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary embolism is 15 mg 
twice daily for the first three weeks. followed by 20 mg once 
daily for contứmed neatment and prevention of recurrence.

For prophylaxis oỉ venous thromboembolism in patients 
undergoing híp or knee replacement surgery, rivaroxaban is 
gi ven in a dose of 10 mg once daily. The initial dose should 
be given 6 to 10 hours aíter surgery, providỉng haemostasis 
has been established, and treatment should be contỉnued for 
5 weeks aíter híp surgery and for 12 to 14 days aỉter knee 
surgery.

For the prevention oí stroke in atrial Abrillatíon. 
rivaroxaban i$ given in a dose of 20 mg once daily with the 
evening meal.

For the prevention oí atherothrombotic events in 
patìents aiter an acute coronary syndrome, rivaroxaban is 
given either with aspưin alõnẽ or with aspirin plus 
dopidogrel or tỉdopidine. The recommended dose oí 
rivaroxaban is 2.5 mg twice daily, started as soon as possible 
after stabilisation but at least 24 hours aỉter admission to 
hospital and at the time when parenteral andcoagulation is 
stopped.

Recommendations ỉor a missed dose depend on the 
dosing schedule being foIlowed.
• For patients taking 15mg twice daily: take rivaroxaban 

immediately to ensure intake oí 30 mg per day; two 15- 
mg tablets may be taken at once if required. The patient 
shouỉd contỉnue with 15 mg twice daily on the foUowing 
day.

• For padents taking 10 or 20 mg once daily: take 
rivaroxaban immediately and continue on the foflowing 
day with the once daily dose as recommended. The dose 
shõuld not be doubled within the same day to make up 
for a missed dose.

• For patients taking 2.5 mg twice daily: continue with the 
next usual dose oỉ rivaroxaban. The dose should not be 
doubled to make up for a missed dose.

If anticoagulation must be withdrawn to reduce the tisk of 
bleeding with surgical or other procedures, rivaroxaban 
should be stopped ãt least 24 hours beỉore the procedure. It 
may be reỉtarted after the procedure as soon as haemostasis 
hasbeen established.

For administratíon and dose adjustments in renal 
impairment, see belovv.
General reíerences.

1. Fassia<fis N. Rỉvtxoxaban. die fim oral dlrea ỉactor Xa inhỉbitor. Bxpert 
Opm Phanrutanktr 2009; 10:2945-6.

2. NĨCE. Rỉvaroxaban for tbc prcvcntion of venous thromboembolỉsn 
aíter totaỉ hỉp or total knee repỉacement in aduỉts (TA 170. ỉsued Apriỉ 
2009). Available ề t httpư/www.nỉce.org.ukynỉcemedỉa/ỉỉve/ỉ2ỉ33/ 
43SUM3811.pdf (accessed 19/09/13)

3. Penbom E ,eta i. Rỉvaroxaban: a new oral ĩacior Xa ỉnỉUbitor. Arttriosder 
Thromb Vasc Bioi 2010; 30: 376-81.

4. NICE. Rhraroxaban for ứie preventỉon oỉ sooke and systemic embỡUsm 
ỉn peopỉe ndỉh atriai SbriỉladOQ (TA256, issued May 2012). Avaỉỉabỉe ac 
hup://w ww.nỉce.org.uk/nicemedia/Uve/13746/59295/59295.pdf 
(accessed 19/09/13)

5. NTCB. Rỉvaroxaban for the treatmem of deep veỉn thrombosỉs and 
preventíon of recunent deep vdn thrombosỉs and pulmonary gmhoHsm 
(TA261. ỉssued July 2012). Avaìlabỉe ac http://wwwjiice.org.uk/ 
nỉcetnedÌa/Uve/13805/60040/60040.pdf (accessed 19/09/13)

6. Cohen AT. Dobromirskỉ M. The use of rỉvaroxaban for short- and long- 
term ưeatm ent of venous thrtMTiboembolism. Thromb Haemost 2012; 
107: 1035-43.

7. Duggan ST. Rỉvaroxaban: a review oí its use for the prophylaxis oí 
venous ứiromboembolism aỉter total híp or knee repỉacement surgery. 
Am J Cardìơvax Drugs 2012; 12: 57-72. •

8. Ahrens I. Bode c  Rivaroxaban for stroke preventỉon in auỉaỉ Qbriỉỉation 
and secondary prevention in patỉents vvith a recent acute coronary 
syndrome. Futurt Cardioỉ 2012; 8: 533-41.

9. Tuipie AG. et ai. Management consensus guỉdance ĩòr the usc of 
rivaroxaban-an orat direct ỉactor Xa inhíbỉtor. Thromb Haanost 2012: 
108: 876-86.

10. NĨCE. Rỉvaroxaban for treatíng putmonary emboỉỉsm and preventỉng 
recutrent venous thromboemboUsra (TA287. issued June 2013). 
Available at* http*7/www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/llve/14192/64274/ 
64274.pdf (accessed 19/09/13)

11. Palared G, et ai. Clỉnicaỉ management oỉ rivaroxaban-ơeated padents. 
Expert Opm Pharmacothtr 2013; 14: 655-67.

12. Carter NJ, Plosker GL Rỉvaroxaban: a review of its use In the preventíon 
oỉstrokeand Ỉystemỉcembolỉsm ỉn patients wíth atiỉaỉ Bbrỉllanon. Drvgs 
2013; 73:715-39.

Adminishtition in renal impairment. Exposure to rivarox- 
aban ũ  inaeased in patients with renal impairment. The 
usual oral doses can be used ÚI those with. mìỉd renai 
impainnent (aeatimne dearance (CC) from 50 to 
80mL/minute), but dose adjustmentỉ may be needed for 
some indicatíons in those vvith moderate (CC. hom 30 up 
to 50mL/minute) to severe (CC hom 15 up to 30mL/mi- 
nute) impairment.
• For the treatment of deep-vein thrombosis and pulm- 

onary embolism and the prevention of recurrence in

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed

http://wwwjiice.org.uk/
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patìents with moderate to severe renal impairment, EU 
licensed product inỉormatíon recommends a reduced 
initial dose of 15 mg twice daily ỉor the first 3 weeks. 
Thereaíter, the usual recommended dose oỉ 20 mg once 
daily may be taken, but a reduction to 15 mg once daily 
shoúld bẽ conádered ư the risk of bleeding oũnveíghs thê 
risk for recurrent deep-vein thrombosis or pulmonary 
embolism. In the USA, rivaroxaban is not recommended 
in patients with severe impainnent and the usual dose 
may be given to those with moderate impairment.

• For the prevention oí stroke and systemic emboỉism in 
atrial ũbrillation in patients with moderate to severe 
renal impaỉnnent, a reduced dose oi rivaroxaban 15 mg 
once daily is suggested.

• For prophylaxis of venous thromboembolism in patỉents 
undergoing híp or knee replacement surgery, rivarox- 
aban is not recommended in patients with severe 
impainnent.

Rivaroxaban should not be used in patients vtdth a c c  less 
than 15 mí/minute, regardless oỉ indication.

Caution is required in patients with renal impaúrment 
who are also taking other medication that may increase 
exposure to rivaroxaban. see Interactions. belovv.

Adverse Effects and Treahnent
The most common adverse ellea vvith rivaroxaban is 
bleeding. Nausea and increases in liver enzyme values may 
also occun other gasưointestinal eííects, pruritus, rashes, 
and renaỉ impairment have been reported but are 
uncommon. There is no known antidote to rívaroxaban. 
Haemorrhagic complications should be ưeated vvith 
Standard measures; use of ỉactor vna may be considered 
in severe haemorrhage but dinical experience is lacking.

Precautìons
Rivaroxaban should not be used in patients with dinicaUy 
signihcant bleeding or with hepatic disease assodated vvìth 
coagulopathy and dinically relevant bleeding risk. It should 
be used with caution in other patients at increased risk of 
bleeding. Plasma concentrations are increased in hepatic or 
renal impaínnent and the risk oỉ bleeding may be increased; 
a reduced dose may be required in renal impairment, see 
Administration in Renaỉ Impairment, p. 1467.3. There 
appears to be a possỉble rebound inareased risk of stroke 
when stopping rivaroxaban in atrial Gbrillation, and 
adequate cover with altemaúve antícoagulants may be 
needed. Althoúgh rivaroxaban does not require anticoa- 
gulant monitoring, it may íalsely increase INR values on 
conversion wíth another anticoagulant su ch as warfarin.

Studies in arúmals have shovvn reproductíve toxidty and 
distrỉbution of livaroxaban into breast milk and it is 
thereíore contra-indicated in pregnancy and breast ỉeeding.

InỲeractions
Rivaroxaban is metabolised by the cytochrome P450 
isoenxyme CYP3A4 and is also a subsuate íor P- 
glycoprotein. It shouỉd not be given with potent inhibitors 
of both CYP3A4 and P-glycoprotein, such as ketoconazole, 
itraconaxole, posaconaxole, voiiconaxole, or HTV-protease 
inhibitors, although it may be used caudously wỉth 
fluconazole. Drugs that inhibit only one of these pathtvays 
or are less potent inhibitors, such as darithromydn and 
erythromydn, do not appear to have clinically relevant 
eữects. Potent inducers of CYP3A4, su ch as ríỉampidn. may 
reduce the efiect oí rivaroxaban.

Cautíon is needed ư rivaroxaban is given with other 
anticoagulants or with drugs that aífect bleeding, induding 
NSAIDs and antiplatelet drugs. (However, another anticoa- 
gulant may need to be given when stopping rivaroxaban, 
see Precautions, above.)

Pharmacokinetics
When given orally, rivaroxaban is rapidly absotbed and 
peak plasma concentratíons occur aíter 2 to 4 hours. The 
bioavailability of rivaroxaban is dose-dependent; it is about 
80 to 100% for the 2.5-mg and 10-mg doses and is 
unaSected by íood. With laĩger doses, bioavailability is 
lower but is increased with ỉood. Plasma protein binding is 
about 92 to 95%. Rivaroxaban Is metabolised by the 
cytodưome P450 isoenzymes CYP3A4 and CYP2J2 and by 
other mechanisms. About two-thứds of an oraỉ dose is 
metabolised, with the metabolites excreted equally in the 
urinè and ỉaeces; the remaining third is excreted unchanged 
in the urine, mainly by active renal secretìon. After an 
intravenous dose oỉ rivaroxaban the elimination halỉ-liíe is 
about 4.5 hours, but on oral dosage elimination is Limited by 
the rate of absoiption and the teiminal elimination halỉ-iưe 
is about 7 to 11 hours.
General references.

1. Muedt w. tì aì. Population pharmacokineúcs and pharmacodynaraics oí 
nvarơxabaũ—an oral. dỉrtCT íactor Xa inhibitor—in patients undergoing 
ma]or onhopaedk suigery. Om Pharmaakmn 2008; 47: 208-16.

2. Weínz c. ít aỉ. Mrtabolỉsra and rxa rúon  of rivaroxaban, an oraL, diiecĩ 
tactor Xa inhibitor. in n u . dogs. and humani. Dtuị Mttab Dừpơi 2009; 
37: 1036-64.

3. Kubitza D. eĩ oi. Effectj oi renal lmpalnnm t ơn the pharmacoklnetla, 
phannacodynamlcs and satety oi rivaroxaban, an ond, đlrect Pactor Xa 
inhibitor. B r ia in  rharmaal 2010; 70: 703-12.

Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (detailỉ are given in Volume B)
Sinqle ingrecCent Praporations. Arg.: Xarelto; AustraL: Xarelto;
Austria; Xarelto; Belg.: Xarelto; Brạx.:Xarelto; Canad.: Xarelto;
Chile-. Xarelto; China-. Xarelto (39IS); Cz.: Xarelto; Dertm.;
Xarelto; Fr.; Xarelto; Ger.; Xareho; Gr: Xarelto; Hong Kong.
Xarelto; Hung.; Xarelto; Indon.: Xarelto; /li :  Xarelto; Israel:
Xarelto; ItaL: Xarelto; Jprr. Xarelto; Malưysùr. Xarelto; Neth.:
Xarelto; Norw.: Xarelto; NZ: Xarelto; Phũipp.: Xarelto; PoL:
Xarelto; PorL: Xarelto; Rus.: Xarelto (Kcapearo); singapore.
Xarelto; Spahr. Xarelto; Swe±: Xarelto; Switz.: Xarelto; Thai.:
Xarelto; UK: Xarelto; ukr.: Xarelto (Kcapenro); USA; Xarelto.

Rosuvastatỉn Calcium
IBANM. USAN, riNNMI
Calcii Rosuvastatinum; Rosuvastatina calcica; Rosuvastatine I 
Calcique; S-4522; ZD-4522 (rosuvastatin); KanbU[Viũ P03yaac-
T3THH.
(E)-(3R,5S)-7-{4-(4-Fluorophenyl)-6-isopropyl-2-[methyl 
(methylsulfony0amino]pyrimidin-5-ylh3,5-dihydroxyhept-6- 
enoic add calcium (2:1).
(C22H27FN3OsS)2Ca=1001.1
CAS — 287714-41-4 (rosuvastatin); 147098-20-2 (rosuvaỉtatin 
calcium).
ATC — C10AA07.
ATC Vet — QC10M07.
UNII — 83MVU38M7Q.

Uses and Adminisừatìon
Rosuvastatin. a hydroxymethylgiutaryl coenryme A (HMG- 
CoA) reductase inhìbitor (or statin), is a lipid regulating 
drug with actions on plasma lipids similar to those of 
simvastatin (p. 1489.2). It is used to reduce LDL-cholesterol. 
apolipoproteín B, and triglycerídes, and to increase HDL- 
cholesterol in the management of hyperlipidaemias 
(p. 1248.1), induding primary hypercholesterolaemia 
(type na), mixed dyslipỉdaemia (type nb), and hypertrigly- 
ceridaemỉa (type IV), as well as in patients vrith 
homozygous íamilial hypercholesterolaemia. It may be 
used to reduce the progression of atherosderosis in patients 
vvith elevated total- or LDL-cholesterol concentrations, and 
also for the ptimary prevention of cardiovascular disease in 
those at high risk.

Rosuvastatin is given orally as the caldum salt, although 
doses are expressed in terms of the base; 10.4mg oi 
rosuvastatin caldum is equivalent to about lOmg of base.

The usual initial dose oỉ rosuvastatin is 5 or lOmg once 
daily, depending on plasma-cholesterol concentrations, 
cardiovascular rísk íactors, and risk ỉaaors for adverse 
eữects. The maintenance dose ranges hom 5 to 40 mg once 
daily, although the 40-mg dose is reserved for patients with 
high cardiovascular risk who do not achieve their taiget 
cholesterol concentration at lower doses and who do not 
have risk factors ỉor adverse eííects. Spedhc dosage 
recommendations vary; for dosage in renal impairment, see 
belovv.

UK licensed produa inỉormation recommends an inỉtial 
dose oỉ 5 or 10 mg once daily; elderly patients, Asian 
patients, and those taking Sbrates or othervvise at risk oi 
myopathy should be given the 5-mg dose. The dose may be 
increased at intervaỉs oỉ 4 vveeks, ư necessary, to a usual 
maximum of 20 mg once daily. A higher dose oỉ 40 mg once 
daily may be given under spedalist supervision in severe 
hypercholesterolaemia, but should not be given to patíents 
at high risk oỉ myopathy, induding those receiving hbrates, 
and Asian patients; use with ddosporin or protcasc inhibiton is 
contra-indicated.

u s  licensed produa iníormation recommends a usual 
initial dose of 10 mg once daily. Hovvever, a lower initial 
dose of 5mg once daily may be adequate and is 
recommended íor patients at risk of myopathy, ỉnduding 
Asian patients; patients with marked hypercholesterol- 
aemia, such as those with homozygous íamiliaỉ hyper- 
cholesterolaemia, may be started on 20 mg once daily. The 
dose should be adjusted after 2 to 4 weeks, to a usual 
maximum of 20 mg once daily; a dose of 40 mg once daily 
may be necessary in some patients. Patients receiving 
ádosporin may be given a maximum oí 5 mg once daily, and 
in those receiving gemjĩbrozil or ritonavir-boosted lơpừiavừ the :
maximum dose is 10 mg once daily; dosage increases should >
be made with caution in Asian patients.

For doses in children, see below. 1
General reviews. ]
1. chong PH. Yim BT. Rosuvuutin íor the treatmeni oi padents with ' 

hypereholeneroleniìa. A m  Ptrnmacaher 2002: 36: 93-101. I

2. CarsweO a  a  al. Rosuvanatin. DruỊS 2002; 62: 2075-83.
3. white CM. A revie>» of the phantucologic and phannacokinetlc aspect 

of rosuvastatin. J Oài Pharmacol 200Z* h i  963-70.
4. McKenney JM. Eữỉcacy and níety oí ronivastadn in treatment o 

dysSpidemia. Am J HaUh-Syn ĩharm  2005; 62: 1033-47.
3. oỉssõn AG. Bxpandỉng opdõm wlth a wider range of rosưvasudn doset 

Om Ttưr 2006: 2*: 1747-63.
6. Kapur NK. Rosurastatỉn: a hỉghly potent stadn for the ptevendon am 

marugement of corimary attery đbeaie. Exprrt R n  Otntimtuc Ther 2007 
3:161-75.

7. Schuster H. Ttie GALAXY Program: an update on studĩes investigarinị 
eữicacy and tolerabiliry ot tosuvastadn íor redudng cardiovascular risk 
Exptn R ir Cứrdỉovax liier 2007; 5: 177-93.

8. Crọine JR. An evaiuadon of rosuvaitatin: pharmacokinetics. dinlca 
eíĩìcacy and toleiability. Exptn Opm Dtu ị Utttb Tữxicol2008; 4:287-304

9. RĨ22D M. rí ữỉ. Qtundudve and qualỉtaũve eOects of nsuvastatin or 
LDL-choỉcstcrol; what is the dinìcal signilicance? Iní J  ơ in  Pma 2009; 
63:478-85.

10. Rubba p. a t l .  ElBcacy and satety <đ ronivastatỉn in the management o 
dyslipideinia. Vosc Htũíth S ú t MOIU0  2009; 5: 343-52.

Administration in children. Rosuvastatin may be given tc 
adolescent boys of Tanner stage n and above, and girls ai 
least 1 year post-menarche, and who are aged 10 years 
and over, in the management of heterozygous {amilial 
hypercholesterolaemia. The usual initial oral dose is 5 mg 
once daily, which may be adjusted at intervals of at least 4 

I weeks to a maximum maintenance dose of 20 mg once 
daily.

Administration in renal impahment. Patients with renal 
impairment have an increased risk oí developing myopa- 
thy and statins should be used vvith caurion, particularly 
in higher doses. In severe renal impairment plasma-rosu- 
vastaún concentTations may be increased and dosage 
reduction may be necessary.

UK licensed product inỉormation recommends the 
following oral doses according to creatinine dearance (CC);
• c c  30 to 60mL/minute: initial oral dose oỉ 5mg once 

daily and a maximum dose oí 20 mg once daily
• cc belovv 30 mL/minute: eontra-indicated
In the USA usual doses (see above) are allovved in moderate 
impairment but an initial dose of 5mg once daily and a 
maximum dose of lOmg once daily ã  recommended in 
those with cc below 30mL/minute per 1.73 m1.

Adverse Effects and Precautions
As for Simvastatin, p. 1492.1 and p. 1494.1, respectively. 
Systemic exposure to rosuvastatin may be higher in Asian 
patìents (see Ethniđty under Pharmacokinetícs, p. 1489.1) 
and lovver doses are advised in Asian paóents and in others 
at high risk of myopathy (see Uses and Administration, 
abovẽ).

Incidence of odverse effects. An analysis' oỉ adverse 
eữects reported to the EDA in the first year oí marketing 
íound that rosuvastatin was signihcantly more likely to be 
assodated with severe adverse eííects than some other sta- 
tins. However, hirther analyses of da ta hom dứúcal stu- 
diesJ and postmarketing studies3-4 suggest that the risk oỉ 
adverse eííects is similar ỉor an the statins. Another obser- 
vational study5 with a median treaữnent period of 9.8 
months íound that rosuvastatin was generaUy tvell toler- 
ated, although 17.5% of patients stopped taking the drug, 
with myalgia being the most common reason. Abnormal 
liver íunction tests were more common in patients taking 
higher doses.

1. Alsheikh-Alỉ AA. et a i. The saíety of FOSuvastaiỉn as used in common 
dỉnỉcal praetice: » postmarketỉng analysỉs. ơrculatùm 2005; 111: 3051-7.

2. Shepherd J, et ai. Saỉetỵ oí rosuvasuòn: update on 16,876 rosuvasutín* 
ưeated patiexm in » muỉỉinan<MMd dinicai Dỉaỉ program. Cardiolo$y 2007; 
107: 433—43.

3. Goettsdỉ WG, et aL Results from a rosuvastatỉn hiỉtoricaỉ cohort study in 
raore than 45000 Dutdi statỉn usen, a PHARMO smdy. Pharmacoepi- 
dtmioỉ Dntậ SaỊtíy 2006; 15: 435-43.

4. McAỉee AT, et ai. The comparatỉve saỉety oí rosuvasiatỉn: a retrospective 
matched cohon stuđy ỉn over 48000 inỉtiaton of statỉn therapy. 
Pharmaacpidtmioỉ Dt u ị Saftty 2006; 15: 444-53.

5. Kasỉỉwaỉ K, etai. Saíety proSỉe af ĩosuvastatỉn: results of a presơipáon* 
event monỉtoring stuđý õf 11 680 patỉents. Dtu ị Saỷèty 2007; 30: ỉ 57-70.

Porphyria. The Drug Database for Acute Porphyria, com- 
piled by the Norwegian Porphyria Centre (NAPOS) and 
the Porphyria Centre Sweden, dassiũes rosuvastatin as 
probably not porphyrinogenic it may be used as a drug oỉ 
first choice and no precautions are needed.1

1. The Dnig Database for Acuie Porphyrủ. Avaỉlable aL' http://www. 
dnigs-porphyria.org (accessed 19/10/11)

Interactions
The interactions of statins with otber drugs are described 
under sũnvastatin, p. 1494.2. Rosuvastatin undergoes 
limited metabolism, prindpally by the cytochrome P450 
isoenzyme CYP2C9, and may not have the same 
interactions with enzyme inhibitors as simvastatin. 
However, increased plasma-rosuvastatin concentrations 
ha ve been reported vvith ddosporin, HTV-protease inhi- 
bitors, eltrombopag, and, to a lesser extern, with gemflbro- 
zil, and u such combinations cannot be avoided lower doses 
oí rosuvastatứi should be used (see Uses and Administra-

All cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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don, p. 1488.2); in UK licensed product inỉormation, 
rosuvastatin is contra-indicated with ddosporìn.

Pharmacolcinetics
Rosuvastatin is incompletely absorbed bom the gasơo- 
intestinal tract, with an absolute bioavailability of about 
20%. Peak plasma concentrations occur about 5 houis aíter 
an oral dose. b  is taken up extensively by the liver, its 
prừnary site of action, and undergoes limited metabolism, 
mainly by the cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP2C9. It is 
about 90% bound to plasma proteins. The plasma 
elimination halỉ-life of rosuvastatín is about 19 houis. 
About 90% of an oral dose of rosuvastatin appeais in the 
ỉaeces, induding absorbed and non-absorbed drug, and the 
remainder is excreted in the ụrine; about 5% of a dose is 
excreted unchanged in urine.

EthnicHy. A phannacokinetic study1 íound that plasma 
exposure to tosuvastaón and its metabolites was signiS- 
cantly higher in Asian (Chinese, Malay, or Indian) than in 
Caucasian subjects and lower doses should be used (see 
Uses and Administradon, p. 1488.2).

1. lee  B. tt al. R osurautm  phumacoldnetics and ptaarmacogenctics in 
whiie and. Aâan subjects resỉdỉng ỉn the same environmertL ơrâ 

. Pharmacơi ĩher 2QQĨ; 78: 330-41.

Preparatìòns .
Proprieếary Prgpurotiocu (details are gíven in Volume B)

Single ingredianl Preparations. Arg.: Astende; Bilip: Colerragin; 
Creston Lipoglutarcn; Nodis; Reovex; Rosedex: Rosimol; Rosus- 
tarin; Rosuvast; Rovartal; Roxolan; Sinlip; AustraL: Creston 
Visa con Austrũr. Creston Belg.: Creston Braz.: Crestor Rosu- 
con Rosustatin; Rosuvast; Rusovas; Vivacon CaruuL: Crestor; 
ơtãe. Cresadex; Crestor; Rosumed; Rosveb Rux; Otina: Crestor 
(ÕJS); Soỉtan Cz.\ Creston Meitenil; Rosucard; Rosu-
mop; Sorvasta; Zahroru Denrn.: Creston Proyisacon Simestatt; 
Vỉsacor; Fiic: Creston Fr.: Creston Ger.: Creston Gr.: Crestor 
Hong Kong: Crestor Hung.: Crestor Xeten ỉndùr. Bestoc Cres- 
ton Fortíus LDNit Novastat; Razeb Rosuvas hidon.: Crcston 
/ri: Creston Rosuva; Iỉraet. Crestor Staton ItaL: Creston Pro- 
visacon Sũnestat' Jpn: Creston Malaysùr. Creston Mex.: Cres- 
tor Neth.: Ciranun; Crestor; Pro Visa con Norw.: Creston NZ: 
Creston Phữipp.: Creston Rosucol; Ruston PoL: Creston Rosu- 
card; Suvardio; Zahron; Zaranta; Port: Creston Visacon Rus.: 
Crestor (Kpeciop); Mertenil (MepTemtn); S-Afr.: Crestor, Singa
pore. Creston spain: Creston Provisacon SwaL: Crestor Visa- 
cort; Swi«z.: Creston Thai.: Creston Turk.: Colnan Creston 
Rosutecb; Stage; ultrox; UK: Creston ukr.: Crestor (Kpecrop); 
Menenil (MepTeHna); Rosart (Po3apT); Rosulip (PoayaHn); Rox- 
era (Porcepa); Rozucard (P03yxapfl); USA: Creston Venez.: Cres- 
tor.

S o r p o g r e l a t e  H y d r o c h lo r id e  (riNNMỊ
Hiđrodorurd de sarpogrelató; • NÍQ-9042; Sarpògrélate,

' Qilorlìydrate de; Sarpogreiãti Hýdrochrondum; Sarpogreía- 
tò, hidródọraro de; Capnorpenarra rv<ÁpoxnopMfl. " ;

’ (-t^-ílSímèthylamihoy-l -{[o-Cm-mẹthoxỵphenethyl)phe- 
noxylmethyUiethyl hydrogen súccinatẽ.h^raci^onđk _ i; 
ẹ 24Hj,NOlvHa=466.0 .

'G4S — 125926-17-2 (sarpogrelate); 135159-51-2 (sarpọgrelate 
tiydrochlọride).

Prọ/iVẹ
Sarpogrelate i$ a serotonin 5-HT2-receptor antagoniỉt used 
as an inhibitor of platelet aggregation in thromboembolic 
disorders. It is given for ocdusive arterial disease (p. 1272.3) 
in oral doses of lOOmg of the hydrochloride three times 
daily.
Reíerences.
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Preparaỉions
Proprmtary Preporations (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingracKent Preporotions. China: Anplag ($ $ $ & ); Jpn: 
Anplag.

Saruplase (BAN. riNNỊ
Pròọrpkinase, Non-grycọsylattìd;; Recõmbinarit"Human 
Singie-Chain UtoỊdnãsé-typẹ Plạsminogen Activatpr; Sar- 
upiăsa; Saruptasum; scuPAỉ èapynna3a. ” - 
Prourokinase (ẽn^me-activatingì (hutTĨạn dbne pUK4/ 
pUK18), non-glycosylated. '■■■’. ■ /  .- • . * .
CaBiH3)2iN5asO60iS31=46343.7
CAS —  99149-95-8. .
ATC — 801ẠD08.
A7C Vet — QB01AD08. :
NOTE. The tenn prourokinase has been used ỉor both 
saruplase and the related compound nasaruplase.

Protìle
Saruplase is a thrombolytic drug. ỉt is a urokinase-type 
plasminogen activator with a single Chain structure 
prepared Via recombinant DNA technology and is converted 
to urokìnase (p. 1520.3) in the body by plasmin. It also has 
some intrinsic plasminogen-activating properties. Saruplase 
has been investigated in acute myocardial míarction.
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Preparatíons
Proprietary Preparations (details are given in Volume B)

Single-ingredrent Preparalions. Rus. : Gemase <re«a3a); Purolase 
(llypaaaaa).

S e m u io p a r in  S o d iu m  (US4N, HNNI
AVt-5026; Semulopạrins Sódlca; Sémuloparine Sodique;
Sémulóparinum Natnaim; CeMy/ionapnH HaTpnn. ■
CAS — 9041-08-1, . " '
um — V5T10N50RD,

D escription. Semuloparin sodium ĩs prepared by 
phosphazene-promoted depolymerisation oỉ heparìn 
obtained from the intestinal mucosa oí pigs. The majority 
of the components have a 4-deoxy-2-O-sũlfo-a-L-ífcrí0-hex- 
4-enopyranosuronic add structure at the non-redudng end 
and a 2-deoxy-6-0-suưo-2-(sulfoamino)-D-glucopyranose 
stmcture at the redudng end of theừ Chain. The average 
molecular weight is about 2000 to 3000; no more than 40% 
of the components are less than 1600 and no more than 
11% are more than 4500. The degree o( sulíatíon is about 2 
per dỉsaccharide unit.

PrọẠVẹ
Semuloparin sodium is an ultra-low-molecular-weight 
heparin vvith anticoagulant activity. It is under investigation 
for the prevention of venous thromboembolism in patients 
vvith cancer, or who have undergone orthopaedic surgery.
Reíerences.

1. Agndll G. tt al. Semuloparin for thromboprophylaxis In padents 
receỉving chemotherapy for cancer. N Bnỹỉ J  Med 2012; 366: 601-9.

S i m v a s t a t i n  (BAN, USAN, HNNI
L-644128-OOOU; MK-733; Simvastatiini; Simvastatina; Simvas-
tatinas; Simvastatine; Sĩmvastatinum; Sinvinolina; Synvinolin;
Szimvasztatin; Velastatỉn; Velastatina; CnMBaciaTMH. '
(l5,3ff,7S,8S,8a/?)-1,23,7,8,8a-Hexahydro-3,7-dimethyỉ-8-{2-
[(2/?,4/?)-teơahydro4-iĩydroxỵ-6-óxó-2H-pyran-2-y[]ethylM-
raphthyl i2-dimethylbutyrate. ■' .
Q sHm0 5=418.6.....
CAS—  79902-63-9... .... .
ATC— C10AA01.. ........... ........... ...... .
:ÁTCỳẹt — QOOAAOỈ -  ,  ,
.UNỌÌịr AGG2FN16&

Pharmacopoeias. In Eưr. (see p. vii) and us.
Ph. Eur. 8: (Simvastatin). A white or almost white 
crystalline powder. Practically insoluble in water; freely 
soluble in áìcohol; very solubĩe in dichloromethane. Storẽ 
under nitrogen in airtight containers. Protea from lighb 
USP 36; (Simvastatín). A vvhite to off-white powder. 
Pracúcally insoluble in waten ửeely soluble in alcohol, in 
chloroíorm, and in methyl alcohol; sparingly soluble in 
propylene glycol; very slightly soluble in Petroleum spirit. 
Store at a temperature betvveên 15 degrees and 30 degrees, 
or at 2 degrees to 8 degrees:

Uses and Administration
Simvastatin is a Upid regulatỉng drug; it is a competitive 
inhibitor of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A 
reductase (HMG-CoA reductase), the rate-detennining 
enzyme ỉor cholesterol synthesis. ìnhibition oỉ HMG-CoA 
reductase leads to reduced cholesterol synthesis ìn the liver 
and lovver intracellular cholesterol cõncentrations; this 
stimulates an increase in low-density-lipoprotein (LDL)- 
cholesterol receptors on hepatocyte membranes, thereby 
increasing the dearance of LDL bom the drculation. HMG- 
CoA reductase inhibitors (also called statins) reduce total 
cholesteroL LDL-cholesterol and very-low-density lipopro- 
tein (VLDL) -cholesterol concentrations ỉn plasma. They also 
tend to reduce triglycerides and to increase high-density 
lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol concentratíons.

Simvastatin is used to reduce LDL-cholesterol. apolipo- 
protein B, and triglycerides. and to increase HDL-cholesterol 
in the treatment oỉ hyperlipidaemias (p. 1248.1). It is used 
in hypercholesterolaemias, primary (type na) or mixed 
(type nb) hyperiipidaemia, hypertriglyceridaemia (type IV), 
and primary dysbetalipoproteinaernia (type m), and may 
also be nsed as adjunct therapy in patients with 
homozygous ỉamilial hypercholesterolaemia. Simvastatin 
is also used for cardỉovascular risk reduction (p. 1246.1).

Simvastatin is given orally and doses range from 5 to 
80 mg daily. although high doses of 80 mg shoúld be limited 
to those patients with severe hypercholesteròlaemia and 
high cardiovascular risk, who have not achieved theứ target 
cholesterol concentrations at lower doses, provided beneũts 
outweigh the potentỉal risks. For the aeatment oỉ 
hyperlipidaemias, the usual initial dose is 10 to 20 mg 
once daily in the evening; an initial dose of 40 mg may be 
used in patients who require a large reduction in cholesterol 
or who are at high cardiovascular risk. The dose may be 
adjusted at intervals of not less than 4 weeks up to a 
maximum oỉ 80 mg once daily in the evening. Patients with 
homozygous tamilial hypercholesterolaemia may be ưeated 
initially with 40 mg once daily in the evening, up to a 
maximum oỉ 80 mg once daỉly in the evening.

For cardlovascular risk reductíon  in high-rlsk 
patients, such as those with atherosderotlc cardiovascular 
disease òr diabetes mellitus. the usual dose is 20 to 40 mg 
once daily in the evening.

A lower dose of simvastatin may be needed in patients at 
risk of myopathy, induding patients with severe renal 
impairment <see p. 1490.3).

Changes to therapy may be reqmred when patients are 
takỉng other drugs that interact with simvastatỉn see 
Interactíons, p. 1494.2, although recommendations vary 
betvveen countries. UK licensed produa iníormation 
advises:
• sùavastatm  shouỉd not be used with potent inhibitors oí 

cytochrome P450 isoenzyme CYP3A4 or the Sbrate 
gemfibrozil (see belovv for other Sbrates)

• a maximum dose oỉ súnvastatin 10 mg once daily íor 
patients also taking Ebrates other than gemfibrozil; 
(enoGbrate is an exceptíon and there are no such 
restrictìons but caution is advised

• a maximum dose o{ simvastatin 20 mg once daìly for 
patìents also taking the CYP3A4 inhibitois amiodaront, 
amlodipine, diltàcaan, and verapamil

• dose monitoring of patients who require Ịusidic add, 
vvithholding súnvcistatm therapy ư necessary

• a maxùnum dose of simvastatin 40 mg once daily for 
patients aỉso taking ticagrelor, a weak inhibitor oỉ CYP3A4

In the USA, simvastătin dosing should be reduced by halỉ 
when starting treatment with lomitapide, a CYP3A4 
inhibitor, with a maximum daily dose of 20 mg (or 40 mg 
in those vvho previously tolerated simvastatín 80 mg daily 
for at least 1 year).

For the use of simvastatin in children, see p. 1490.2. 
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and tberapeudc efficacy ỉn hyperchoỉesteroùemia. Drup 1995; 50:334-
63.

3. Scheconan G, Hlatt J. Dose-rcsponsc duraaerỉstics oỉ choỉesteroU 
lowerỉng drug thenpies: Implicatỉom ỉor treatment. A m  buem Med 
1996; 125: 990-1000.

4. White CM. Phannacoỉogỉcaỉ eữecu oỉ HMG CoA reductase l&hibitors 
other than upoprocdn moduỉadon. J ơ in  Pharmacoi 1999; 39:111-18.

5. M au p. et ai. Bendỉts and rlsks oỉ $Unvasutin ỉn patỉcnts with ỉamỉlial 
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Pharmaaíher 2007; & 2159-27.

Action. The effects of statins on plasma lipids are well 
established.1-4 Theữ primary action is to inhibit 3-hydro- 
xy-3-methylglutaryl coenzỹme A (HMG-CoA) reductase, 
the rate-limiting enzyme in cholesterol synthesis. Choles- 
terol iỉ an important precursor for synthesis of several sub- 
stances by the liver, and reduced intracellular concentra- 
tions stimulate an increase in the expression o{ low- 
density lipoprotein (LDL) receptors in the liver. This leads 
to inãeased uptake oí LDL-cholesterol bom the -plasma

The Symbol t  denotes a preparation no longer actively marketed
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into liver cells, with a subsequent reduction in both LDL 
and total cholesterol. Triglycerides are also decreased, due 
to decreased synthesis of very-low-density lipoprotein 
(VLDL), while high-density llpoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol 
is either modestly increased or unchanged. leading to an 
improvement in the LDLHDL ratìo. An eỉỉect on LDL-cho- 
lesterol may also occux independent oỉ the effea on recep- 
tois; some statlns ha ve been shown to lovver LDL-choles- 
terol in patients with homozygous ỉámilial 
hypercholesterolaemia, despite their lack oỉ hmctional 
LDL receptors. Statins generaUy provide a greater reduc- 
tion in LDL-cholesterol than other đasses of lipid regulat- 
ing drugs, but where large reductions are required combi- 
nation therapy may be necessary. Statins have been used 
with bile-add binding resins and with ezetimibe; they 
have also been given with Bbrates or nicotinic add, 
although the increased risk of advetse eữects needs to be 
conàdered. Cholesterol synthesis in the liver peaks during 
the early moming (midnight to 3 a.m.) and there is some 
evidence that statinỉ with short halí-lives, such as simva- 
statin, should be taken in the evening.5

Statins have several additional (pleioơopic) actions,1'4,6,7 
although vvhether these contribute to their cardiovascular 
effects is conưoversial.*

In atherosclerosừ they have beneficial eílects on 
endotheliaỉ function, which may be partly independent of 
their e ỉỉea  on lipids, and also appear to stabilise 
atherosclerotic plaques. Studies’ 10 have also shown that 
statins reduce concentratíons oí C-reactive protein (CRP), a 
marker of inAammation that is raised in atherosderosis, and 
tbere is some evidence that the reduction in CRP is 
independently assodated with a reduction in cardiovascular 
events11,12 and regression of atherosderotìc lesions.13 There 
is also some evỉdence of symptomatic improvement in 
patients wdth ckronic ocdusive pcripheral anariaỉ disease 
(p. 1272.3). Hovvever, studies with statins in caldhc aortic 
stenosis, a condition with similaiitíeỉ to atherosderosis, 
ha ve shown mixed results.14 Statins have some actions that 
may be beneStíal in keart faữun,lĩ but detrimental eữects 
are aiso posãble and tbeữ role spedhcally ỉor heart íailure is 
undear.14 Evidence from cohort studies17'19 suggests statìns 
may improve mortality in heart íailure. and analyses of 
cardiovascular risk reduction studies20,21 also suggest 
beneSt. Hovvever, a randomised study22 of rosuvastatin ÚI 
patients with heart íailure of ischaenúc origin lailed to show 
an eííect on mortality, although there were fewer 
hospitalisatìons in patìents given the active drug. Statins 
may aỉso have antíhypertensrvt73 and antìarrkythmic eữects; 
they reduce the inddence oỉ atrial bbrillation,24 and have 
also been assodated with a reduced riỉk of ventricular 
arrhythmias,25,26 aỉthougb thà requires conĐrmation. 
BeneAdal eSects have also been reported on some measures 
oi haemostasừ,17 and a reduced inddence of venous 
thromboembolism has been noted in some studies.24,29 A 
study29 has shown that the use of higher doscs of statìns 
(rosuvastatin >10mg daily and lovastatin, simvastatin, or 
atorvastatin 40 mg daily) is assodated with a greater 
antithrombotic eữect and that the use of a stadn with 
antiplatelet therapy fuither reduces the inddence oỉ venous 
thromboembolism.

Statins also appear to have anti-inOammatory and 
immunomodulatory actions and thesc may contribute to 
theữ beneẼdal eữects. There is evidence bom epidemio- 
logical studies that they teduce the risk of bacteriai 
iníections, although this has been attributed to a 'healthy- 
user' eữect,30,31 and they may also reduce mortality in 
patients with sepsis.31 Beneũt has also been repoited in 
rheumatoid artkritìs and other inflammatnry arthropa- 
thies.32*33 In patients with OTỊtat transplaníation, both 
cardlovascular and immunomodulatory actions may be oỉ 
beneãt (see p. 1492.1). However. the use oi statins in these 
diseases remains to be conărmed.

For điscussion of the use oỉ statins in other 
non-cardiovascular disorders, induding dementia, kidney 
disorders, malignant neoplasms, and osteoporosis, see bom 
p. 1491.2.
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A dm in islrcrtio n  in  c h ild re n . T h e  m a n a g e m e n t  of h y p e r lip i-  
d a e m ỉa s  in  c h ild re n  a n d  a d o le sc e n ts  is co n tro v e rs ia l a n d  is 
u su a lly  re se rv e d  fo r  th o se  w ith  ỉa m ilia l h y p e r lip id a e m ia s  
w h o  h a v e  a  h ig h  risk  o f p re m a tu re  c a rd io v a sc u la r  d isease . 
D ie ta ry  m e a su re s  a n d  b i le - a d d  b in d ỉn g  re s in s  h a v e  tra d i-  
ứ o n a lly  b e e n  ữ is t- l in e  th e r a p y  in  c h i ld ie n . b u t  m a y  b e  
p o o rly  to le ra te d  o r  in a d e q u a te .  S tu d ie s  tv i th  s ta tin s  in  ch il- 
d re n  ag e d  8 to  18 y e a rs  w i th  lam ilia l h y p e rc h o le s te ro l-  
a e m ia  h a v e  s h o w n 1J th a t  th e y  e ữ e c tiv e ly  lo w e r  to ta l  c h o - 
le s te ro l  a n d  lo w -d e n n ty  l ỉp o p ro te in  (L D L )-cho lestero l a n d  
th e y  a re  n o w  in c re a sm g ly  p rẽ íe r re d  w h e re  d ru g  th e ia p y  is 
ừ id ic a te d .3,4 H o w e v e r , tb e r e  h a v e  b e e n  c o n c e m s  a b o u t  th e  
p o te n tía l  a d v e ise  e ữ e c ts  o í  s ta tin s  o n  g ro w th  a n d  se x u a l 
d e v e lo p m e n t. sũ ice  th e s e  p a ó e n ts  r e q u ir e  U ỉe-long  ư e a t-  
m e n t-  A lth o u g h  th is  d o es  n o t  a p p e a r  to  b e  a p ro b le m , 
m o s t s tu d ie s  h a v e  b e e n  re la t iv e ly  s h o n - te r m ,  a n d  lo n g e r  
fo llo w -u p  is n e e d e d  to  c o n b x m  s ta t in  sa íe ty ;3,4 p ra v a s ta ó n  
w as w e ll to le ra te d  in  a  c o h o r t  o f  18 5  d ũ ld r e n  w ith  ỉa m ilia l 
h y p e rc h o le s te ro la e m ia  w h o  w e re  ỉo llo w e d  ỉo r  a  m e a n  o í  
a b o u t  2  y e a is .5 P re lim in a ry  e v id e n c e  su g g ests  th a t  s ta t in s  
m a y  a lso  b e  e b e c tiv e  in  c h lld re n  w ith  h y p e r lip iđ a e m ia  
re la te d  to  n e p h r o d c  sy n d ro m e 4 o r  o rg a n  t r a n s p la n ta t io n .3,4

L ice n sed  p ro d u c t  in ỉo rm a t io n  ỉo r  s im v a s ta tin  aỉlovvs its 
u se  i n  c h ild re n  ag e d  10  to  17 y e a is  w i th  ía m ilia l 
h e te ro z y g o u s  h y p e rc h o le s te ro la e m ia  in  a n  in itia l o ra l d o se  
o ỉ 10  m g  a t n i g h t  in c re a se d  a t  in te rv a lỉ  o í  a t  le a s t  4  vveeks as 
r e q u ứ e d  to  a  m a x im u m  d o se  o ỉ 4 0  m g  d a ily . A  p la c e b o - 
c o n ư o lle d  s tu d y 7 in  1 73  su c h  c h i ỉd re n  ío u n d  th a t  
s im v a s ta tin  g iv e n  o ra lly  in  a  d o se  o f u p  to  4 0  m g  d a ily  fo r 
4 8  w e e k s  eB ec tiv e ly  te d u c e d  L D L -ch o lestero l a n d  w a s  w e ll 
to le ra te d , w i tb  n o  e ữ e c t o n  g ro w th  o r  s e x u a l d e v e lo p m e n t.

T h e  BNFC  re c o m m e n d s  th e  ỉo llo w in g  o ra l d o ses  fo r 
d ũ ld r e n  w ith  h y p e r lip id a e m ia :
• a g e  5 to  10 y ea rs : in i tia l  d o se  10 m g  a t  n ig h t, in c re a se d  ư  

n e c e s sa ry  a t  in te rv a ls  o f  a t  le a st 4  w e e k s  to  a m a x im u m  
d o se  of 2 0  m g  a t  n ig h t

•  a g e  1 0 to l8 y e a r s : i n i r i a l d o s e  lO m g a tn ig h t ,  in c re a s e d ư  
n e c e s sa ry  a t  in te rv a ls  o f  a t  le a st 4  w e e k s  to  a m a x im u m  
d o se  of 4 0  m g  a t  n ig h t

Doses should be reduced in chỉldren who are taking drug! 
that may interact with simvastatín (see Interactions 
p. 1494.2).
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randomized, double-blind. placebo-conmiiled tríal vvith simvastatỉn. 
Grculứtíon 2002; 106: 2231-7.

Administration in renal impairment. Statins appear to be 
safe and eíleaìve in patients vvith dyslipiđaemia and renal 
impainnent. and there is some evidence that they may 
have beneliáal eílects on renal (unction (see Kidney Dis- 
orders, p. 1491.3). However, patients with severe renal 
Impairment may be at increased risk of developing myopa- 
thy or rhabdomyolysis and lovver doses may be appropri- 
ate in such patients. Dose reduaion may also be needed 
for statíns that are excreted by the kidneys.

Simvastatin does not undergo signiScant renal exaetion 
and no dose modiBcation is requữed in patients with mild or 
moderate renal impairmenL However, in patients vvith 
severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance belovv 
30 mL/minute) the recommended initial oral dose is 5 mg 
once daily and doses above lOmg once daily should be used 
with caution.

Cardiovascular risk reduclion. Lipid regulating drugs 
have an important role in cardiovascular risk reduction 
(p. 1246.1). and statins are vvidely used for both primary 
and secondary prevention. The rationale for their use has 
been the established link between hypercholesterolaemia 
and atherosclerosis, but they may have additional actions 
that contribute to their eííea (see Action, p. 1489.3). The 
eHicacy of statứis in redudng cardiovascular events has 
been established in a wide range of patient groups and is 
generally believed to be a dass effect, although outcome 
studies have not been períormed for all the stadns ứi 
every case.

In patients vvith established iỉchaemic hean disease, 
stanns reduce the risk of íurther cardiovascular events, and 
also reduce both cardiovascular and overall mortality.1 
Statins shown to be eííectìve for secondary prevendon in 
large, randomised studies indude simvastatin,2 prava- 
statin.3,4 and fluvastatin.s,í For primary prevention in 
patíents at high risk but without prior eardiovascular events, 
a súnilar reduction in cardiovascular events, cardiovascular 
mortality, and overall mortality has been shown.7 Benebt 
has been established in studies using pravastatin,,,9 
lovastatin,10 simvastatin,11 atorvastatin,12 and rosuvasta- 
tìn;13 the negatỉve results of the ALLHAT-LLT study14 with 
pravastatỉn were attríbuted to the substantial use oỉ statins 
in the control group.

Although the main benebt of statins is to reduce 
mortality and major coronary events, there may also be a 
reduction in the inddence15' 19 and severity20 of stroke. (An 
increase in the risk oỉ haemorrhagic stroke has been 
suggested,17 but has not been conhrmed.19) The inddence of 
peripheral vascular disease may also be reduced,21 and some 
studỉes have also shovvn a reduction in coronary21,22 tmd 
peripheral21-23 ischaemic symptoms. Observational studies 
have suggested that statins may also reduce postoperaúve 
moitality in patients with high cardiovascular risk under- 
going svirgery, although this remains to be conhrmed,24-25 
and there is some evidence that statins may reduce the risk 
of myocardial damage in patientỉ undergoing percutaneous 
interventions,26 although they have not been shown to 
affect restenosis.27,24 Eaiiy use of statíns may also have a role 
in patientỉ with acute coronary syndromes; one meta- 
analysis29 íound no evidence of beneũt at 1 or 4 months 
after the initial event, but another30 reponed a reduction in 
cardiovascular events vvith statin therapy for 6 months or 
longer, and some studies31 have suggested earlier beneỉit 
with high-dose regimens.

The main eílect oí statins appears to relate to their action 
on lipid concentrations, and increased beneũt has been 
reported32,33 with the use of intensive lipid lowering 
regimens, indudỉng a reduction in mortality in patients 
vvitb acute coronary syndromes.34 However, studies have 
shown that statins improve outcomes in patients with both 
^aised*,29 and average3,4,10,12 cholesterol cõncentraáons, and

Alỉ cross-reíerences reíer to entries in Volume A
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meta-analyses35’36 have conduded that the absolute beneũt 
oi staán treatment depends on both the initial cardiovas- 
cuiar risk and the degree of cholesterol reduction achieved. 
Most beneSt has been reported in patients at the highest 
riỉk; subgroups in whom particular beneht has be en 
reported indude patients with metabolic syndrome 
compared with those without,37 and diabetics compared 
with non-diabetìcs.1* Diabetics with renal disease also 
benefit59 although thứ may not be the case for those with 
end-stage disease receiving haemodialysis.40 Another 
study41 in patients receiving haemodialysis for end-stage 
renal disease hom various causes similariy íotmd no beneíit 
with statins despite the high risk of cardiovascular events in 
this subgroup. Early studies induded mainly middle-aged 
men, but later studies and meta-analyses have conũnned 
that statins also improve outcomes ứi tvomen"-3’-42 and in 
the elderly.’-11,35-41,44 Observatíonal studies45-4* have con- 
ũrmed that these benehts extend to the dinical situatíon.

Statins diííer in potency,47-** but evidence that they dưfer 
in efficacy for cardiovascular risk reduction when given at 
comparable lipid-Iowering doses is limited.50 Patients who 
do not achieve target lipid concentrations or who have 
adverse effects with one stadn may find an altemative statín 
eữective and tolerable, although recurrence oí myalgia is 
not uncommon.’1
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Dementỉa. Epidemỉological studies have reported1'2 that 
the prevalence of dementia (p. 388.1) is ỉower ỉn patỉents 
taking statins (prevalence may aỉso be reduced in patients 
taking íibrates).2 Some ỉongltudỉnaỉ studies have 
reponed5*4 that statins also reduce the incỉdence of 
demenúa, but others have found no evidence of a reduc- 
tíon ỉn risk,5'7 and it has been suggested5 that inappropri- 
ate analysỉs may expỉain the positìve results. There has 
also been some evidence that statỉns®*10 and other lỉpid 
regulating drugs10 may reduce the progression of cognitive 
deciine ỉn patients with dementỉa, but the effea has gen- 
eraỉỉy been smail and negatíve eỉfects on mental íunctíon 
have bcen reported vvith some statins (see under Adverse 
Eữects, p. 1493.1).

Although a plausỉbỉe mechanism can be iníerred ỉor a 
possible benehdal effea oỉ statins on dementỉa, a systematíc 
revievv11 conduded that there vvas good evỉdence that 
statìns given in lãter liỉe have no eỉĩect in preventing 
Aỉiheỉme^s disease and dementia, and that they shouid not 
be prescríbed to that end.
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IGdney (fisortl«rs. Although proteinuria has been reponed 
with staóns (see Eíỉects on the Kidney under Adverse 
Eãects, p. 1492.3) there is also some evidence that statins 
modestly reduce the progressioii of proteinuria and loss 0 í 
renal hmctíon.1-4 However, huther studỉes are required to 
conhim these eâects.
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1381-90.
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Malignant neoplasms. Although studies in animaỉs sug- 
gest1 that statíns could be caxdnogenic, evidence for a det- 
Iimental eữea in humans is limited, and some studies 
have suggested that statins may be protective. Low 
plasma-cholesterol concentrations have been assoóated 
with cancer, and an increased inrìdence of cancer was 
reponed in a randomỉsed study of pravastatìn for cardio- 
vascular tisk reduction in eỉderiy patients,2 although this 
was atưibuted to chance. Conversely, several observa- 
tional studies have reported1-7 that statỉns reduce the ind- 
dence oỉ cancer, although the effect has generally been 
small. Meta-analyses have generally ỉound no assodatíon 
between the use of statins and the intídence of cancer. 
Analyses induding only randomised studies*-’ have íound 
no signihcant effect on overall risk, although foIlow-up 
may not have been long enough in most studies to be con- 
duãve; there is also little evidence of a protectíve eữea 
for spedhc cancers.10' 12 However, another large cohort 
study15 in elderly patients tound no evidence that statins 
either increased or reduced the õỉk, and longer follow-up 
in a randomised study14 usỉng sỉmvastatin also found no 
ãgnificant eữect.
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Muitiple sderosis. It has been suggested1'3 that statins 
might be of beneỄt in the treatment of multiple sderosis 
(p. 996.3) but any dehnite role temains to be established. 
There iỉ a report of incrtased disease activity in patients 
taking beta interieron for relapsing-remitting dlsease 
when atotvastatin was added to therapy,4 aithough others 
have suggested that statins had no effect on beta interier- 
on.5
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Orgon and lissue transplarrtation. Cardiovascular disease 
is ăn important cause oỉ morbidity and mortality after 
organ transplantatìon and statúư are useỉul for cardiovas- 
cular rísk reductíon in these patíents. They may also have 
immunomodulatory eỡects and have reduced the risk of 
rejection in some stuđies.1 Some evidence also suggests 
that they may reduce the risk of sepsis and post-transplan- 
tation inỉections.2 A meta-analysis oi patients who had 
undergone heart ơansplantatíon (p. 1938.2) considered 
that treatment with a stadn within 3 months of transplan- 
tatìon reduced allograít rejectlon with haemodynamỉc 
compromise and redũced 1-year mortaKty;1 it was calcu- 
lated that one Me was saved for every 8.5 treated hean 
transplant patíents. There is some tentative evidence that 
statin therapy may also reduce acute rejection and the 
development of obliteratìve bronchiolitis in patients who 
have undergone lung transplantatíon (p. 1941.3)/
although prospective controlled srudies are lacking.
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Ósteoporosú. Statins appear to have eííects on bone 
metabolism and preliminary studies1-2 have suggested that 
some statìns may 'mcrease bone mineral denãty. Hotvever, 
the dinical relevance of any effect á  undear.3 Several 
case-conơol studies4'4 have also suggested that use oỉ sta- 
tins may protect against íractures, but another case-control 
stuđy7 and an observational study8 tailed to support su ch 
an assodatíon. A review’ of 4 ỉurther observatíonal studies 
íound that the risk oỉ hacture was Iower in women taking 
statins, but analysiỉ oỉ data from randomised studies of 
statins for cardiovascular disease10-11 íailed to conũrm any 
eữect, and controlled studies are needed3-12 to conSrm the 
role of statins in the management oỉ osteoporosis
(p. 1168.1).
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Adverse Eỉkcts
The commonest adverse eỉfects oí therapy with simvastatin 
and other statins are gastrointestinal disturbances. Other 
adverse eãects are geneially rare but inđude headache, 
rash, dÌTTĨness. insomnia. hypeiglycaemia and diabetes 
mellitus, peripheraỉ neuropathy, reversible cognitive 
ũnpainnent. depression, interstitiai lung disease, sexual 
dysỉunction, and alopeda. Hypersensitivity reactions have 
occurred. induding anaphylaxis, angioedema, urticaria, 
photosensitivity, íever, ũushing, dyspnoea. thrombocyto- 
penia, toxic epidermal necrolysis, deimatomyositis. vascu- 
litis, and lupus-like syndrome. Reveisíble increases in 
serum-transaminase concentratíons may occur. Hepatitis. 
hepatic íailure. and pancreatitis have been reported. Dose- 
related myopathy, characterised by myalgia and musde 
weakness and assoóatẹd with increased creatine phospho- 
kinase concentratíons, has been reponed. Drug ứiteractíons 
may increase the risk of myopathy, see Interactions. 
p. 1494.2. Rarely, rhabdomyolysiỉ with acute renal ỉailure 
may develop.
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Inckience of adverse effects. By February 1992 the UK 
CSM had received 738 reports of adverse eỉíects assodated 
with simvastatin,1 ừom an estỉmated 257000 prescrip- 
tìons. Abnonnal hepadc hmction and myalgia were 2 of 
the most írequently reported reactions, with 36 and 48 
reports respectively, induding 5 reports of hepatitis and 2 
of jaundice. Other musde effects induded 3 reports of 
myositis, 10 of myopathy, and 7 reports of asymptomatỉc 
increases in serum creatine kỉnase concentrations. Gastro- 
intestinal adverse eííects accounted for 20% of the reports; 
skin, neurological and musculoskeletal eííects for 15% 
each; psychiatric elíects for 10%; liver ellects for 7%; and 
visual effects for 4%. A systematic revievv2 of data from 
dinical studies conhrmed that the risk of liver transamì- 
nase elevation was inCTeased by statins but there was no 
signihcant inaease in the inddenee of myalgia (reponed 
in about 15% of patients), CTeatine kinase elevation 
(0.9%), or rhabdomyolysis (0.2%), compared with place- 
bo. The inddence of adverse eííects may be greater vvith 
high-dose therapy.M
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Cardnogenidty. For discussion oỉ the effects oỉ statins on 
the risk oí cancer, see Malignant Neoplasms under Uses, 
p. 1491.3.

Effeds on the blood. Throm bocytopenia  has been reported 
rarely with statìn therapy. Serìous thrombocytopenic 
purpura has occurred with súnvastatin, with the onset 
rangừig ừom 1 or 2 days1J to 11 or 12 months3-4 after 
starting aeatment. Platelet counts improved after stopping 
simvastatin in each case, although most patients were 
given corticosteioidỉ. ỉmmunoglobulins, or plasma 
exchange. There has also been a similar report vvith ator- 
vastatin,5 vvhich recurred on rechallenge; the patient had 
previously taken sũnvastatin vvithout developing thrombo- 
cytopenia. suggesting an idiosyncratic reaction.

A case of h a im o ìy tic  a n a tm ia  has be en reported6 in a 
patìent taking lovastatìn; no adverse effea was seen when 
the patient vvas given simvastatin.

Statins have eữects on coagulanon and hbrinolysis but 
these are geneially beneCdal (see Action under Uses, 
p. 1489.3), there have been rare reports of ocular 
haem orrhage,7 but the assodation vvith siatins is not 
established.
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Effeds on the eyes. Studies in a n im a ls have suggested that 
some statins could cause cataracts, but this has not been 
conSrmed ỉn humans. Although a study1 with lovastatin 
ỉound lens opadties in 13 o i 101 patients after Deatment 
for 18 weeks. no deterioration in visual íunction was 
íound in 11 oỉ these who continued lovastatin and were 
followed up ỉor an average of 26 months bom the start oỉ 
treatment. Simiỉarly, no diửerences were íound in the 
development oỉ lens opadties or in changes in visual acui- 
ty between padents treated with lovastatin for 48 weeks 
and patients taking placebo in a study o i 8245 patients.2 A 
large case-conưol study3 ỉound no evidence that use oi 
therapeutic statin doses was assodated with the develop- 
ment of cataracts, although the risk did appear to be 
increased in patients takmg simvastatin with erythro- 
mydn. Further observational studies have suggested that

statins may have benehdal eííects; in One study4 there 
was no eỉtect on the overall inddence of cataraa but the 
risk of developing nudear cataraa appeared to be 
decreased. vyhile another study1 reported a reductìon in 
the overall inddence but this was not signihcant ỉor any 
spedhc cataract type.

For mention oỉ ocular haemoirhage in patients taking 
statins, see Eữects on the Blood, above.
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Effeds on the hair. Betvveen its introduction in Australia 
and 1993, 16 cases of alopecia assodated vvith the use oỉ 
simvastatin had been reported to the Adveise Dnig Reac- 
tions Advisory Committee.1 Most cases involved either 
excessive hair ioss or hair thinning, although 2 cases of 
hair loss in patches and 1 resembling alopeda areata were 
reported. Onset occurred between 3 daỹs and 15 months 
aíter staning therapy. Progressive hair loss has also been 
reported2 in a woman vyithin 6 weeks oí staning atorvas- 
tatin; the hair regrevy when atorvastatin was stopped but 

ị alopecia recurred when therapy vvas restarted 5 months 
I latér.
Ị 1. Anonymous. Simvastatin and aiopecia. Ausĩ Advtne Drug ReaơBuil 1993; 

l í : 7 - , ■
2. Sega! AS. Alopecia associated with atorvasutin. Am J Med 2002; 113: 

171.

Effects on the lcidneys. Proteinurìa was reported in 10 
patients taking simvastatin 40 mg daily.1 The protein loss 
was of a pattem typical for increased glomendar perme- 
ability. In 2 patients proteinuria disappeared when simva- 
statin was withdrawn and recuưed on its subsequent rein- 
ưoduction. Proteinurìa has also been seen vvith 
rosuvastatin, and was found to be dose-dependent.2 How- 
ever, there is also some evidence that statins may improve 
proteinuria (see Kidney Disorders under Uses, p. 1491.3).

Acute tubuỉointerstitial nephritừ developed3 in a patient 
receiving high-dose therapy with rosuvastatin. It resolved 
over 3 weeks vvhen rosuvastatin was stopped, but recurred 2 
weeks after rechaDenge. A similar reaction was noted with 
atorvastatin, but improved with dose reduaion, and the 
patient was hnally stabilised on sứnvastaún vvithout a 
hirther recurrence.

Renal Ịailure due to rhabdomyolysis has been reported 
rarely (sée under ESects on Skelétal Muscle, p. 1493.2).
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Effech on the Gver. Statins cause dose^elated increases in 
liver enzymes but the inddence appears to be low with 
!ow to moderate doses1 and serious hepatic ehects appear 
to be rare.2 Although monitoring of liver tunction tests is 
advised, the value of routine assessment has been ques- 
doned.3 There is some evidence4 that the inddence of 
hepatíc reactions may be higher vvith Auvastatin than 
with other statins, but this is not yet established.

There have also been case reports5-* of cholestasis and 
acute hepatítís in patìents receivũig statins.
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young vroman wíth systemic lupus erytbematosus. Anh Inum  Med 1999; 
159: Ỉ8ỈỈ-12.
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Effects on the lungs. Interstítíal lung disorders, induding 
hypersensitìvity pneumonitís, have been reported with 
several statìns.1'3 ỉn some cases the conditíon improved 
when the statìn was stopped2 but treatment with cortìcos- 
teroids and immunosuppressants was required in some 
patíents1"4 and Progressive disease and íatalitìes have 
õccurred.4
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